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BOMBAY
oon !» JCr

By SAMUEL T SWEPPARD
oor»—<— —— ' <un>

According to the preface, this took. IS

“only a nibble at a few chapters’* of the
Ktstory of the City o{ Bomhay, * rna^e for the

benefit of the many people who want to know some-
thing about Bombay but who cannot find any
book to satisfy their desire

”

He deals wiib the early history of the Island
,

why It was ceded bv the Portuguese and how the
East India Company got it with reclamation from
the early British days to modern times (a chapter
which contains much from the India Office records
that has never been published before) , and with
defence industries and trade the growth of the
town, population, religion and learning, and social

diversions*
* * *

“ Perhaps wisely the volume before us says little

or nothing about politics But it does convy a

sense of the tremendous energy and enterprise that

has gone to the gradual building up of the life of
thegreatcommunines of India

’ -ThcSlati^smati

The book contains 24 full page illustrations

Price Rs. 5, In Full Cloth

ObttMiuabJc fmiH

BENNETT, COLEMAN & Co., Ltd.

BOMBAY, CALCUTTA & LONDON.
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PRINTING
AND

THE TIMES OF INDIA PRESS
BOMBAY

PRINTED MATTER is at all times and
all prcumstances your Silent Traveller

untiring representative It is essential therefore

that VQu have the best obtainable To obtain
the best3raa must employ Earpeit Typogrsiphers-^

Pnnters who study the finer arts of prmtmg
and pnnting appeal

WJieiher tt bt a Magfis;nUf Cafaloffte, Brochure,

Foider, Fampblgt^ Ijttttrheadmg, or airy tt»m tif

Pmttmg, Betdmgt or Blotk/rtaktng

THE TIMES OF INDIA PRESS
BOMBAY

Can svpply your needs

Quality pays handsomely^lt Is the best lever

to produce sound business and increase profits

SHggestions & Estimates submitted unthout obZigatuni*









Phases of tbe MoonWANVAKY 31 Days

i First Qorttor Sid, Oh Urn r If C Last Qoarta tOMl Ufa 4510.

.

t K

O VoniCDaii ikth, StL Gm i.11 • New Moon 2«tfa, 4h OOm .4 V

Day of Day of 1

Indian standard nme
] Vaoa

Sun a

Da^ of tbe Week. the
Month Year

SulirUo.

A X
Sumaet
PK

1

True
' >oon

PJf
1
ia?

dODl
at Mean
Noon

1

H M B K u M D B
O

Snnday 1 1 7 12 6 12 0 42 4 8 23 3

Monday Z 2 7 12 6 18 0 42
I

0 B 22 67

Tneiday i 3 7 IS 6 18 0 43 6 S 22 o2

Wednesday 4 4 7 13 0 14 1 0 44 7 8 23 40

Thnwlay 5 5 7 13 0 15 0 44 8 a 22 40

Friday 0 6 7 It (I 15 1 0
1

** 0 8 82 S3

Saturday 7 7 7 14 0 10 1 0 45 10 8 22 so

Sonday 8 8* 7 14 0 17
1

0 45 11 8 82 18

Mb&day » 0 7 14 ' 6 17 0 40 12 8 22 10

Taeaday 10 10 7 14 0 18 0 40 18 8 22 1

iradjMsday 2i 11 7 14 0 2S 0 4« 14 8 81 52

TJiUisday 12 12^ 7 15 b 10 0 40 15 8
i

43

Ftiday 13 13 7 ll 0 20 0 47 16 8 81 33

Saturday 14 14 7 15 6 21 0 47 17 8 21 23

Sunday 1& IS

1

^
15 0 £2 0 48 18 S 21 12

Mbodax 16 u 7 IS 6 22 0 48
,

10 8 21 1

Taesday 17
1,

17
:

7 15 6 2S 0 48 20 8 20 40

Wednesday 18 II 18 7 lo 0 24 0 40 21 8 20 38

Tbuiaday 19 10 7 la 0 25 0 40 22 8 20 Z5

Friday 80 20 7 15 .

1

^ 25 0 40 £S 8 21) 13

Sathrday £1 21 7 15 0 26 0 50 24 8 20
1

0

Sunday 22 £2 7 15 6 27 0 SO 26 8 > 19 40

MoBiiay as as 7 15 6 27 0 SO
,

SB S ' 19 S2

Xneeilay £4 21 7 15 6 £8 0 60 27 8 10 18

Wednesday
I

2j 25 7 15 6 £0 0 61 288 10 4

Tbnnday 20 ! 20 7 15 0 20 0 61 0 8 18 49

Friday 27 27
I

7 14 0 20 0 61
’

1 8 18 SS

SaCiurday' 28 2S
'

7 14 6 SO 0 61 2 S 18 18

Soadny 20 29
,

7 14 6 30 0 52 3 3 18 2

Uoodav 80 30
j

7 14 6 31 0 >2 4 8 17 46

locaday 91 31 7 14 6 81 0 52
1

0 8 17 28

A



> Itnt -Quarter

O FnO Wwp

Dej^tlH Week-

Fliases of the Moon—fEBBDARY 28 Days
2oi! Oh. 4Bm.TK I c laat Quarter ITtti, 7h SSm

lOtb, flh. SOm V X I • New Moon S4Ui, 6h 14ia r K

Dayrf Deyof __
the the ~

P X 1 B New Moon

Indian gtaiidaid time.

Bunrlae Sniuei.
ax. PK

£4Ui, 6h 14m P K

8ma
Ifoan s DecIIiia
Agent t(on
Noon atHoan

Noou

Wednesday

Thursday

jradsy

Satuiday

Sniidey

Ifooday

Tuesday

Wedneed^

Thursday

Frtd^

Saturday

Sandar

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thunday

FridiV

Saturday

Suxdur

Uond^

Tinaday

WedBMday

Thunday

Friday

Saturday

7 13 8 ai 0

7 13 e 32 0

7 13 « 82 0

7 IS 6 33 0

7 12 6 34 0

7 12 8 34 0

7 11 6 3ft 0

7 11 8 Sft 0

7 10 fi 30 0

7 10 0 8ft 0

7 10 n 37 0

7 0 ft 37 0

7 9 0 88 0

7 8 IV 38 u

7 7 0 89 0

7 7 < 89 0

7 6 (> 40 0

7 5 u 40 0

Ift 38

10 20

14 48

14 28

SHoday

Monday

Tueaday 28

£8

IS



1 Fttst Qourter

O VollMrymi

D^r of the Week.

Mases of the Moon^MAltCH SI Days

4tb, «L AStn fjf I t OoKrter

ISth gh lem

IMb, 2h.85m PH

mb, ah. 50m AM

‘V “g."*

Knai Tmr

Indian Standard Time

annifse Snnaet
AH

I
PH



PliasM of tbe Hood—APRIL SO Days

y First Qurter Srd, Uh 260 i
[
£ Last Qoutex 17tb Kb 47ai. l k.

O Full Moon lOth 7h 8m » 1C # New Horn 25tb (A Bm A.lc

Dny ol^he Vredt
|

i

Day of

Month
V

iYear 1

Indian Standard Time
j Moana
^at
Noon

Snni
Dadina-
man

at Mean
Noon

Sunrise. '

AX
Binwet
PX '

True
!

Noon 1

pjt 1

t f

H X E X H
j

X.
1

D N

Saturday 1 01 0 8S 6 63 0 4S 1 B S 4 S3

Boaday 2 9S
1

« S3 fi

1

0 43 7 2 4 46

ifMiday 3 03
{

s 32 e 63 0 42 9 8 6 10

XuHday 4 04 e 81 6 51 0 42 9 2 6 8S

Wednraday 5 96 0 80 6 54 0 42 10 2 6 55

Thunday I
« 00 6 29 6 64 0 42 11 2 4 18

Friday 7 97 28 6 64 1 0 41 12 2 a 41

^turday 6 98 « 28 6 64 0 41 18 2 7 S

Sanday 0 00 1 6 27 e 54 0 41 14 2 7 SB

Mraday 10 100
'

6 26 6 16 0 40 16 2 7 48

Tursday 11 101 0 26
1

0 60 0 40 16 2 6 10

Wedneeday 12 102 6 24
'

e 66
I

0 40
j

17 2 8 32

Thunday 13 103 0 S3 6 66
1

0 40 18 2 9 54

Friday 14
j

104 0 22 « 56 0 30 19 2 9 la

Satqzday 16 105 0 21 6 o6 0 39 20 2 0 87

Saaday Itf 100 6 20
1

G 56 ^ 0 39 £1 8 0 m
Monday 17 107 6 10 6 57 0 S8 22 2 10 so

TusKlay 16 106 6 19 6 67 0 38 23 2 10 41

Wednesday 19 100 0 18 e 67 0 88 24 2 11

Tinnaday SO lie
1

« IT 6 67 0 88 25 2
1

11 28

Friday 21 111 B IB 6 67 0 88 1 M 2 11 49

Saturday 22 112 6 15 e 68
1

0 37
1

27 2 12 5

SoQday 23 113 6 14 a 58 0 87 SB 2 12 24

Monday 24 114 6 14 e 68 0 87 29 2 12 44

Tuieaday 26 115 6 13 6 59 0 87 0 6 IS 4

Wednesday 2A 1 116
1

* 13 « 59
1

0 87 1 6 IS 28

Thnrsday 27
1

117 IS
1

^ 59 0 3a 2 B 18 48

Friday 28 1 118
1

• 12
1

• 0 0 80 3 6 14 1

Batniday 20 1 119 12 1 7 0 0 36 4 6 14 20

SdBday 90

1 I

120
1

* IS 1 7

1

0

1

° 36 6 5 14 SB



Pbases of the Hoon—MAY 31 Days

jUntOuaFtor art. to 9m. a st < I-at Oowter

o Moon . It**!!, ah. 84m A It # New Moon

laU) eh 20ia PM

S4£h. 8h 87ffl PH

Day of Dwot
» Of the week. *0®



Pluses 01 Um Hood^UNE 30 Days

> First Qouter lot Sh SSm PV
|
C Ourtir l&tb 4b 56m is

O FuDltooil 8tb lOh 65m AM
j # Kcw Moon 23rd 6ta 5£m PM.

D«]rOf the 'Week

1

Day ol
1

ttie

Montli '

Day ol 1

Indian Standard 'Ttnir

““1
><
P

Moons
Sun a

1

DeeHna
1 tlOB
at Mean

' Noon

the
lear '

1

Suariae
A H

i Sjnwt 1

PH
nw ,

»n
M 1

ABC at 1

Noon

H M H M n M D Nf

Thniaday 1 152 6 1 1 7 l£ 0 36 . 7 » 22 0

Fildny 2 ' Ij3 6 1 ' 7 12 0 36
1

8 9 ' 22 8

Bnturday 3 154 « 1 7 13 0 T 1 9 0 22 16

SUDdlT 4 * 155 6 1 ^ 7 13
1

0 17 1 10 0 2i 23

Monday 6 lo6 6 1 7 14 1 0 37 11 0 1
22 JO

Taesdar 6 157 8 2 r 14 0 ST
1

2-* 9 j

' ..2 37

Wednenlny > 7 158 6 1 7 14 0 37 1 no 22 43

JliDTsday
11

^ JC9 G 1 7 15 I> 0 37
1

n 9 ! 22 49

Friday e IBO 6 1 7 16 n
38

1

no
i

22 54

Satindior 10 161 D

I

^ ]» 0 » 16 9 22 59

Sunday 11 102 6 1 16 0 17 9
j

23 4

Mondsy 12 103 b 1 7 16 0 18 9 1 28 8

Tueadav 18
1

164 6 1 7 1ft 1) 38 19 9 28 12

Wedneaday 14
'

166 6 1 7 17
f

" 39
1

20 9 23 15

Thunder 15 166 6 J 7 17 1) 39
1

21 9 23 18

Friday 16 167 6 1 7 17
J

0 »
1

22 9 2J 21

Saturday
1

17 1 168 0 1 7 17
1

0 30 23 9 23 23

Sunday 1 Id 169
1

^ 2 7 16 u 39 1 24 9 23 24

Monday 19 170
I

2
1

7 18 0 40 1 2a 9 23 26

Tuesday 20 171 6 2 7 18 0 40 26 9 28 26

'Wedneaday 21 172 [ 8 2 7 18 0 40 2- t 28 27

Thursday 22 173 6 8 7 19 D 40 28 0
1

28 27

Friday 88 174 6 3 7 19 u 40 0 2 23 27

Saturday 24 175 6 8 7 19 0 41 1 J 23 26

Sunday 25 176 6 S 1 7 19 0 41 2 2 23 2j

Monday 26 177 6 3 7 19 0 41
1

^ 23 23

Tuesday 27 178 6 4
1

7 10 0 41 4 £
,

£3 21

Wedneaday 28 179 6 4 7 20 0 42 5 2 23 18

Thimday £0 18& 6 4 7 20 0 42 e 2 2S 16

Friday 30 181 6 4 7 ao
1,

u 42 7 2 23 12



PIHUM of th« llooa--iULY 81

9 VlntQnarter Ist, 8b lOn ak

O TuB Voon TOi. Sh. Slio. » M.

< Last Quarter
• Now Moon
> nrrt Quarter

14tb 6b 54m PX
22iid Ml 88in PH
30th 10b 14in A K

31ontb

Day of
the
Year

1

ladlaa Stiandatd Time
Mono B

1
Sun s

Decbna
Dftrcf tlia Week.

f
Sunrise

' AH
1

Sunset

1

PK
True
Noon
PK.

Aueat
Noon

1 tfoi^

at Mean
1 Noon

H K S x. H H D IS
^

SBtonU; 1 182 6 6 7 20 0 42 8 2 23 0

8nMv
1

^ 183 6 6 7 20 0 42 9 2 28 5

MAndny 1 » 184 6 0 7 20 0 43 10 S 28 0

Tbewlay 4 186 6 6 7 20 0 4S 11 2 22 55

WediteulHj <> 186 6 6 7 20 0 43 12 2 22 50

ThuBday R 18? 6 r 7 20 0 48 IS 2 22 44

PiMay r 188
1

0 7 7 20 0 48 14 2 22 38

Saturday s 189 6 7 7 SO 0 43 15 2 22 82

SuMlay 9 190 6 8 7 20 0 44 36 2 22 25

Monday 10 101 6 8 7 20 0 44 17 2 22 18

TOnaday 11 192 6 8 7 30 0 44 IS S 22 10

Wednetday 12 193 6 8 7 20 0 44 19 2 22 2

Tbunday 13 104 0 8 7 20 0 44 20 2 21 54

TiMay 14 195 6 9 7 20 0 44 21 2 21 45

Satutday 16 196 fl 0 7 19 0 44 22 2 21 36

1

16 107 0 9 7 19 0 44 S3 2 21 27

Monday 17 198 6 10 7 10 n 45 24 2 21 17

Toeaday 18 109 6 10 7 19 0 45 25 2 21 7

Wedneaday 10 1 SOO « 10 7 19 0 45 f 26 2 20 56

Tbunday 20 1 SOI « 11 7 18 0 45 1 27 2 20 45

Friday
21

1

202 6 11 7 18 0 46
1

28 e
1

20 S4

Saturday 33
1

303 6 12 7 18 0 45 1 29 2
1

20 22

SnauF 23 ' 204 6 12 7 18 0 45 1 0 6
1

20 10

Monday '

24 806 6 12 7 17 0 45 1 e 10 58

Tuuday 25 800 0 IS ^ 7 17 0 45 2 0 19 45

Wedneed^ 86 207 6 13 7 0 45 3 « 19 88

Tbunday 27 208 0 13 7
1

17 0 45
1

4 6 19 10

JTriday
|

SS SOO 6 14 7 10 0 4a
1

5 6 19 6

Saturday 30 210 0 14 7 16 0 45 6 6 18 52

SttUay 80 211 6 14 7 16 0 45 7 6 IS 37

Moosday 51 21S 6 IS 7 IS 0 45 8 6
1

18 23



FlUMS Of tbe noon—AUGUST S] Owjrs

O Full Moon Ath, lli sm ah
|

• ZVfwMood ZUt, lib iBm AH

( Utb, 8b. iSm. ah ] ) F(nt Qurter £8th. bb 4Siii.»ir

)nTCfftfe Week
”3.”*

Month
1

Year

1

Indian Standard Time

in
Buns

DecUns
tlon

at Mean
Noon

1 Sturise ' Buoset
'

,

PX 1

True

1

Hoon
' PX

1

1

1

=
1

X 1 X H a M » 1 _^ir

nefldey ] 2Z3 6 25 7 16 0 45 9 6 18 8

iFcdnesdey 2 214 6 16 7 14 0 45 10 6 17 53

rfantwlay 3 216 16 7 14 0 45 11 6 17 88

Friday 4 216 16 7 13 0 46 12 6 17 22

<iaturd«y

!

6 217
1

16 7 IS 0 45 IS 6 17 6

imoamj
j

« 218 17 7 12 1 0 45 14 6 16 60

Uonday 7 210 6 17 7 12 0 44 15 6 16 as

ractday s
1

220 « 17 7 11 0 44 16 6 16 i«

Wedneeday » 221 6 18 7 11
1

^ 44 17 6 15 60

Ibnnday 10
1

223 6 18 7
1

° 44 18 6 16 42

Friday 11 223 6 18 7 S 0 44 10 6 15 24

Satwdny 12 224 6 IB 7 9 0 44 20 6 15 6

Bumdmr 33 226 6 IS 7 8 1 0 44 21 6 14 48

Monday 14 226 6 16 7 8 0 43 22 6 14 30

Tuesday 16 227 6 20
j

7 7 0 43 23 0 ' 14 12

Wedneiday 16 238 6 20 7 6 0 4S 24 6 IS 5S

Thutaday 17 220 6 20
11

? 0 0 43 25 6 13 34

Frtdv 18 230 6 20 11 7 5 0 46 26 6 13 16

Batorday IB 231 1 6 21 7 4 0 42 27 6 12 65

S«aday 23 2S2
1

6 21 ' 7 4 0 42
1

£8 6 12 S6

Monday
1

SI
11

233 1 21
1

7 S
{1

° 42 1 01
1,

w 10

Tneiday 1 22 1

{

234 1 6 21 7 s
1

1

° 42
1

1 1
j

1
11

1

66

Wadneeday ' 23 1 235
1

• 21 7 1
1

^ 42 S 1 36

Thursday 24 I 236 6 22 7 1 1 0 41 3 1 I u 16

Friday 25 2S7 6 22 7 0 0 41 4 1 10 66

Satuday 26 238 6 22 6 50 0 40 5 1 10 84

SniHlar 27 230 0 22 6 59 0 40 6 1 iO 18

Monday 28
^

^ S40 6 28 6 58 0 40 7 1 « 62

Tneaday 2B 241 6 23 ' 6 57 0 40 8 1
1

* 81

Wednesday SO
1

242 6 23 6 60 ' 0 SB B 1 1I B B

Thrniday
|

31 £43
1 1

23 6 55
'

0 86
j

10 1
11

^ 48

n



Pbaaes of Uic Maoii--^PT£SIBEH SO Days
O 7uU Moon 4th. lOh 34m. A.i(.

|

# New Moon lOUi ilh. Urn. T H

C Iriut Quarter ISCb, Ml Oni a w 9 Fhat Quarter 26tb. Oh Om PK

V
Mimth

Dayo(
the
Year

Indian Standard Time
Xoona

Suns
DecUoa-

Day of Che Week.
Sunrise
AJt

i

Sunset.

,
PJL

Tnje
Noon.
PJL

Age at
Yoon.

«an
at Mean
Noon

. K. E. K u H D
.

JTriiiay 1 S44 6 23 6 55 0 J9 11 I 8 26

Satnnlay 2 ^0 0 24 0 54 0 39 12 1 8 S

annday 3 240 0 24 e aS 0 38 18 1 7 43

Monday 4 Sir d 24 6 a2 0 38 14 1 7 21

TuBMlay 5 248 6 24 6 61 0 38 13 1 6 58

Wedneodoy 0 249 0 25 6 50 0 37 10 1 6 36

Tbonday 7 S50 0 25 6 50 0 37 17 1 « 14

Frid^ 8 251 6 25 D 40 0 37 18 1 & 61

Saturday 9 25S « 25 4S 0 36 19 1 & 29

Supday 10 So? 25 6 47 0 36 20 1 6 6

Monday XI 2a4 C 25 6 46 0 36 21 1 4 43

Tneeday 12 256 « 2o e 45 0 35 22 1 4 21

Wedneaday n S56 c 26 0 44 0 35 23 1 3 68

niimday
'

14 267 6 20 fl 43 0 35 24 1 3 85

Friday i 13 1 So8 0 26 6 43 0 34 25 1 3 12

Botoiday 16 S59 « 2B e 42 0 84 SO 1 2 48

Sanday 17 200 0 28 6 41 0 38 27 1 2 26

Mbnd^ 16 201 « 27 8 Q 83 S8 1 2 2

Tuesday 17 202 « 27 6 30 0 33 29 1 1 30

Wadnead^ 20 SOS 6 27
1

6 38 0 32 0 S 1 15

Xbnnaday 21 264
1

^ 27
i

6 87 0 32 1 6 0 62

Fridv 22 206 6 27 a 36 0 82 S 5 0 28

Batniday 23 200 6 27 D 36 0 31 3 5 0 5
8
17Suiday 24 267 « 38 8 S5 0 31 4 5 0

Ifimday SS 268 0 28 6 34 0 31 5 5 0 41

Tiueday 20 260 0 28 « 33 0 30 6 5 1 6

Wedneaday 27 270 6 28 e 32 0 30 7 5 1 28

Xhniad^ 28 271 1 0 28 6 31 0 30
1

8 6 1 52

Friday 29 272
1

B 29 60 0 20
1

‘ ^ 2 13

Saturday so 27S 0 SO 0 20
1

” 29
1

10 5 2 38



Phases of the Moon—OCTVIBER 31 Days
o FdUlfooii

C Last Quarter

Srd lOh

lltlu 10b

UlA ?M

l«m PM

• New Mooq

> IltBt Quarter

IMh.llh 16m

2atb 8b 61m

All,

AM

ay or tjiB Week
I>a\ of

1 th<
1 Worth

1

Day of
1 the
' lear
t

^ Indian Itaodanl Time
Moon a
Age at
Noon

8*ra a
XkTiloa
tion

atMtiui
Noon

Sunriae

1 4X
' Sumrt

PX Noon
PX

1

[

X
!

^ K H X D

niidar < 274 29 1 6 28 0 28 116 3 2

foadar
1

q
,

27:, 20 1 0 28 0 28 12 6 3 Jo

-ueadi^ 3
,

276 • SO 6 27 0 28 IS 6 1 48

Fedoeaday * , 277 30 6 26 0 28 14 3 4 n
himday 6

1

278 0 30 6 J5 0 27 lo 6 4

bdi^ t 278 « 30 6 24 0 27 16 5 4 ,•6

aiurdi^ 7 280 e 30 6 24 « 27

unday 1
281 e JO 6 23 0 27 18 6 5 44

Eonday »
1

282 6 31 « 22 0 26 10 5 6 7

ueaday ID 283 0 81 6 o 0 26 20 5 b 29

rednesiUT 11 284 0 31 ® 20 0 20 21 6 6 62

hunday 12 28o c 31 6 10 0 25 22 5 7 15

riday 13 286 « 82 6 19 0 23 6 7 37

atunlay 14 287 6 32 6 18 0 26 24 6 8 0

UDday 16 288 0 33 fl 17 0 26 26 5 8 22

loDday ' 1«
1

288 6 33 6 16 0 26 26 5 8 44

desday 17 ' 200 6 83 a 16 0 25 27 8 0 6

FedDoaday 18 201 6 34 0 15 0 24 28 6 0 28

bniwlay
^

18 202 6 34 a 14 0 24 0 1 0 60

riday
1 20 1 203 6 34 6 14 0 24 1 1 10 IS

atnrd^
1

21 204 6 34 0 13 0 24 21 10 43

naday 22
^

295 0 35
,

« 12 0 23 3
1

1

1

la S5

Eonday 206 fl 36
11

® 12 0 23 4 1
1

11 18

•ueaday
^

24
'

207 6 80 a 11 0 23 6 1 11 37

ITedneaday 26 208 6 36 a lO 0 23 6 1 11 68

bnnday 2« 200 6 36 a 10 0 23 7 1
,

12 19

riday 27 300
1

6 37 '^8 0 0 23 81
1

12 99

aturday ! 28 801 1 6 37 a 0 0 23 0 1 12 59

BDday 28 302
j

« 87 a 8 0 23 10 1 IS 19

londay 30
1

303 ' 6 37 a 7 0 28 11 1 13 39

ueaday
ji

304
1

1

^ 88 a 7 0
1 .

22 12 1 13 60



Pbaws af the Hooih^NOVEMBEB 90 Diiyv

O TnSlIbon

C lut Quarter

Snd. lb. 29ni 711,
|

lOtta, Sh 4801.711 '

0 ZrewIiOKU

3 Jlnt Quarter

17th, eb

84th, Ih

54m PH.

Sm PH

Iv
1
Keotlu

Iv
,

1 Ymr
1

'

j

ladJan Standard Time
Moon B

1
Sana

DedlOB-

Dj^ofOie Woelc
)

SmulBe
1 K

f
Smteet
PH

1 Troe
Noon.

1 PIT 1

dgeat
,

J!^b
• tfmi

1
at Mean
Voon

1 1

1

1

1

H X 1

1

1

1

U V '

1

1 H K.
j

1

1

D 1 S

•

Wednesday
1

' 005
1

^ 88 f 0 A 1

»

22

1

’ 13 1
1

14 18

Thunday 1
2 300 1 6 79 0 A 0 22

1

'
1

88

Friday 1 3 307 S 79 6 A 0 22 16 1 14 57

Saturday 4 W8 40 6 5 I 0 £2 16 1 lo 15

SoBtfny S 309 40 (1 4 1 0 2i 17 I la 34

Monday e 310 41 0 4
1

1 0 22 18 1 15 62

Tuesday 7 311 8 41 A 4 0 22 19 1 lA 10

Wnlnesdav d 312 * 42 A 4 0 22 SO t lA 28

Thursday 9 317
1

4S « 4 0 2S £i r lA 46

Friday 10 414 1 0 43 0 3 0 23 22 1 17 2

Saturday 11 31o 0 43 0 3 f> 2S 23 1 17 19

SuROny 12 310 6 44 0 3 0 23 24 1 17 30

Monday
i

“ 317 6 44
,\ «
I

S 0 23 25 1
j

17 62

Tuesday
1

» 318
1

6 49
1

0
1

^ 23
1

se 1 18 S

Wednesday
1

719
1

^ 45
1

A 2
1

0 2J 27 1 18 2«

Thunday
1

320 6 48
,

A 1 '
' 0 23 23 1

1

16 39

FHdoy 17 iSJ S 4ff < tf 1 0 2o ^
1 29

1
1

1 18 54

Saturday 18 322 6 47 j

1

G 1 1) 23
j

0 6 1
19 8

Sunday 19 333 1 6 48
i1 G 0 0 23

1

1 A 19 23

Monday 20 324 r> 48
,1

A 0 0 34
1

2 ff 19 37

Tocsday J1
1

1S5
j

0 49 A 0 1 0 24
1

3 8 29 50

Wednesday 22 726 1 6 40 A 0
j

0 44 ' 4 e SO 3

Thuruday 23 327
[

6 SO A 0 1
n 24 5 6 SO 10

Friday 24 728
1

« 9l A ®
1

0 2o
1

6 6 SO 89

Satonlay 35 329 6 SI A 0 1 0 2a
1

7 0 SO 42

Sunday 30 3S0 0 52 A 0
j

u 2a
1

8 6 SO SS

Monday 27 331
1

i

6 53 A 0 '

1

0 26
1

9 0 SI 4

Tuesday 28 382 6 53 A
1

0 1

i

0 28 10 8 21 16

Wednesday . 29 333 1 « 84
I

A 0 1 0 30 11 A 21 35

Thursday
|

30

1

6 o4
1

A 0
1

0 27 12 « 21 3a



Phases of the Moon—DECEMBEB 91 Dajw*
O TnllHoon

C lAKt Quartor

2nd 7b. im AM
lOth llh. 54]n A U

• New Moon

3 First Quarter

I7tll, 8h. S3m A.H

24tb Ih. SOm A M,

DRy%>f the VIttk
Day of

die
Month
V
Tear

Indian Standard Time

Sunriar Sunset !

AH y H

Moon a
Age at
Noon

Suns
Declina-
tion

at Mean
Noeoi

u M H IL
1

1 y M D
I J3

Fndoy 1 335 6 a6 (i 0 0 28 13 5
1

21 45

Saturdav Z
1

6 5 0
1

0 28 14 5 21 14

Snutey 3 337 I 6 on ' 5 0
1

^ 28 lo fl 22 3

Mondav 4
1

338 6 57 5 0 0 2B in R 32 12

TuewUy 6 J3» 5 68 5 1> 0 20 17 5 22 ao

'Wedneedajr 0 340 5 59 6 1 0 to 18 fi 1 22 27

Thunday 7 341 ' 5 dl 5 1 0 30 Itt 6 2S 34

TruJav V 34J 5 59 fi 1 0 3D 20 0 22 41

Ratuiday 8
j

343 7 0 A 1 0 31 il 0 22 47

SBiidsr 10 344 1 7 0 A 2 0 31 SS fi 22 58

Monday 1] 34D 7 1 fi g 0 32 S3 6 ' 22
1

68

Tneaday IS 345
1

7 J fi 3 0 24 0 23 8

Medoeaday 13 347 7 2 e 3 It ti 23 5 23 8

Thutwiay 14 J48 7 3 0 3

1

" 13 J5 6 2B 12

triday 1 1 349 7 i fi 4 0 34 27 C S3 lo

Saturday
.

. i-d) 7 4
1

n 4 (1 3, 28 fi SS 18

Smuiay 17 1 tol 7 4
1

0 1 1 0 ia 0 2
'

23 21

Moipday IS 3>2 7 5 fi 6 0 3tl 1 2 23 23

Tueeday
|

19 iM 7 5 fi l> i) JO 22 23 Si

cdnesday
I

JO 334 7 6 fi H 0 37 J J 23 J6

Thursday 21 13S 7 7 fi » 0 J7 4 2 2J ST

Friday 22 S£5 7 7 fi 7 f) 38 23 27

&it;urdaT SB 3o7 7 8 fi 7
,

u <8 fi 2 ^ 23 S7

Sunday 24 358 7 8 « 8 0 30 7 S 23 J8

Momlar '

25 350 7 9 0 9 0 » 8 S S3 25

Tuesday Jd 350 7 fi 0 » (1 40 9 2 23 as

Wednesday 27 301 7 10 0 » 0 40 10 S
1

S3 21

Ttiui«lay 26 102 7 10
1

b 10 0 41 II J S3 19

Friday 29 853 7 11 6 10 0 41 12 S 1 S3 15

Saturday 30 354 7 )1 6 11 0 41 u.
I

23 12

Sonday 31 3G6 7 11 6 '
i

0 4a 14 S 28 6





PREFACE

The Editors have to thank many corres-

pondents who dtiiing the past year
have sent them suggestions for the

improvement of this book The Indian Year
Book IS intended above all to be a book of
reference, and its completeness and conveniLnce
ofarrangement must necessarily depend to a great

extent on the part taken in i s editing by the

members of the public who most use it

The help extended to the Editors by various

ofhaals, and more particularly by the Director of
Information and Labour Intelligence, Bombay,
and the Indian Commercial Intelligence Depart-
ment, has again been readily gl^ en and is most
gratefully acknowledged V^hthout such help it

would be imp<jssible to produce the Year Bof^k
With up-to-date staustics

Suggestions for the iniprcivemcnl or correc

tion of the Year Book may be sent to the Editor ^

at any tune, but those which reach them before

January have a better chance of being ad(jptcd

than later suggestions which only reach ihem
after the work of revision has been partly

completed

TAe Times of htdia^ Bombe^,

April, 193}



An Indian Glossary.

o

ABClu->^X]celae of llqnm uul driisi

AcBHDr- UakwcboUe flUoiil) Asnddliar

ACBI&OB CoiTBistmOH—Oontrfbutfoji puid

by boMen of lud tinted by Oovemmeiiti.

Assnuif '—Supmae zaler, ovlt lotdt tddol f0

.

«ltf>harnjn Ac , It meoDS '^ptniiKnuit

Amu —i cDmii>tJoii of tbe XQgU^b ' oflUsei

AdfJIM -^-Non T ulence
j

APitnrAiiA~NaTne of • princely fwol yj
HitIdeDt at tho vIllBgaof Ahlu near Laboro

|

,

BABtr-'(t) A gcntleiDan In Bennl, oorreB

pondlna to Pont In the Daocan nod Kookan
I m Beaep need hy Angto-lmUepe of a olcfl or

araotmeant SbicUy a Mta or stUl younger eon
of a Sa]a but often lUed ofany eoo y^ungertban
the heir, whllet It fane alao grown Into a term
of addrenssHeqiiJre Ihere are, however, one
or two Bolaa whoee tom an known resinctlTety
an-^let^nnwar, Snd, Dlwan, Sid, Ibaknr
ftli Lai dth Ikibu

B1Bck~-A common thorny tree, the bark
of wbldi la wed for tanning, Aoaou AnoBiaA

Baoxabb -*A bod character a tmobI
Ain—A timber tree TBBJiaAlfA ToHBBlOBA

AKALr^CMafnalfy, a 8(kh devotee, one of
band fonadod by Untu Govlnd SlntA (who died
1708} DOW, a member of the pt^ilco-rellgioue
army (dal) of nfottning AUthe.

AKnAnA—A Hindu adiool of gymnaatlcs
|

ASUCBDUSAir^-SoB of R Head OlQocx ‘

AWAH—OfaxaKed rank

AtiiOHOL^LItemlly » Nabomedan circle A
kind of atbfetks elub farmed for purpowa of
Bell>de(eBDe

Au Baja "Sea King (Laocadlvca)

AK«—VanSD
Amn.—A name uiven m Sind to educated

members of tho Lonana community, a ilindu
oaifo conat^na principally of bnnkere, cterke
and minor ofllciau

Akr (eorruptly ISltRl—'A JUohammedaD
Chief, often alao a penonal name

BAOn—^nger or Pantlier

llAOiiLA-Hi) A uaUvr boat (Bnagalow)

(2) Jho wnuooii i"rtKl hciim or paddyldrd

lUifAUiK—TJt bnl^e or »arrhr a
title untti I}) both UiiuJiu hikI UDhaiuiiicdane
(iftim bMlowerl li^ Uovcnuiicnt aildvd to
other titles, It iucienfee their honour but
eloneit doal^tes ao Inferior ruler

BonAfll—^A Hindu reilgloiia mendloant

Baaa OB BAyu—Tbe bulraah millet, «
Qommon food nolo, PhHHlBUTiJM ttphowbuii,
eyn eambn Uadiaa

Baebsht ->A teveune oScei or magistrate

Bakuhjsh.—

G

hcrl mert (or Cblrliaiii) Tip.

Baba,—

A

dam or embenkmoot (Bund}

BAWhAn—Uenkey

speudM of Sg-lnc^ Tioin
Bbsoaubbis

AIDIA,—A ^dese porUoulatly bbriamma ,
BABA ano —Swamp d«r

goddese Of small poi. South India Babbai,^!) A toll of rain, (S) the nluy
AmooT —A dam or weir ocroa a river for ' Beaaoii

Babsixl—S»r(7 (bone » dhwwe},

BABTT^m A Village, at ooUeoaon of huts,
(2) A Join temple, Kaoara

Batia —Lit ' dleccuut and hence allow
aooee by way of oompenBatlon

ABi^ABn,AiB-PiJwn—WlttfceniJetiUoiO
)

B*TIAK,--Duck.

Abab—

A

mlnlater

ABnuBBTA^Untouebable (SuukiH)

Am—The eoriy floe crop, Bengal, ayn
Ahu, ABeam

I Bawauobi—

C

ook In India, Syn Uiatri, in
Bombay only

BAEAB^d) A Street lined with ebopa, India
propel

, (2) a ooveted market, Huniia

Irrigation pprpoeei. Southern India

AHJUKAir.—A coramnnal gatberlng of Mobo
medans

APSVJL—^Bellevad to be a eorruptloo of
Abphoksb, the name of the bMt variety of
Bombay mango

AVATAB.—Ad Iseamatlaa of F'ishna

Atubtida —Hindu sdsnoe of Ubdldno

DUQOn or BBqak —The feminine of

I
*yrawab ’ eombined in Bhopal ae ‘ Hawab

4 Begum '

Baba —Lit Eatber a rcspecliol Hr "
‘ Bxn^A thorny shrub beailog b frnit like a

Irish Tour Honour
I
small ^nm, ^TrapB JUfVBA

Hats—AoeordJng to the Hunterian system of tianaUtwallonhen adopted the vowels have
tta fflilowtng vaioea —• either long aa the B In’ fothei or abort na the vln* eut,' a uthaa
Ih ’gain, I either short 08 the 1 in b|b/ or longw the coin fuel,* o oa the o in ’hone, aettlnt
wocbMtha 00 la good.’ or long ea tha coin* boot, alasthelio’ mile, aueatbeonin gtoiMs ’

This b Only nogli glide Vha vowel vahms vary in dUfflenant porta of Indiain a marked dagne
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BxSAS^In Hindi (atao Onjatatl Tentr)—

i

Wflinna'B ucae itaiK I

BxwiiL—Hame In Ccntnl Provtncea foi

gbirUas onltlTatloo In Jtuigtea nod bllt-nldM,

t^n tnvDgrn, Barma , Jhum, Kortli Baatem
India*

Bbadoi —Sarlyautainii crop Hnrthnn India,
laapad In tbe month Bhadon

Bhagat OB Bbaxta—A dovotee

BHia*HAMr—STBtoia o/ pajmont ot land
nveooe In Und

Bhaisaxd—Bdatlon or man ot same caste

or nunmimltr

BBAIBARDL—KepoUsm

BHAKOi~Swi»per Beavenp:r

BHAna—Ttie ditod leaves ol tbe hemp plant,
Cavvabis bahta a oarcotlo

BHABWAKi^Llght sandy soil, syn bhnr

Bbarwarui.—^Itte ot hctr apparent In soma
Bajput States.

Bhabal—

A

Himalayan wild sheep, OVts

RAKUBA

BOAIlATv^-IadlA

Bharata tabssa >-7iidta.

Bberoi^A sncenlent \ 0Ketable (Hibiscus

ESOOI^ERTrs)

BnORSLR —Katne of a MamUia dynasty

Bsc?—Title ot tbe ruler of Coodi Behar

Bacon.—Hsme ot a BaluLb tribe

fiauRA.—Chaff, tor fodder

Bnci.—The spirit ot departed penoiu

lilUBI —A elan of ornamental metalwork
j

In which bladuned pewter Is Inlaid with sliver,

named from tbe town of lUdar, Hyderabad

BiohaJ—A measim of land varying widely,

'

the standard bigha Is generally flve-eightbe of
an acre Tlpha **

In. Oulaiat and Hatlilawar

Biattiurr—Comnionly pionoancod " Bfiiahti
TPater'Oanler (lit. “manof beavcn ”)

Bn (Bid)—A gmasland—hortb Ltdia,
Gnjarat and Kalhlavar Also * VJdl

”

Baaok oottok son—A dark-odonred soD
very retentive ot molstnn, fonnd In Central
and Sosthern India

Board o? Bbterde —The ehief oantrolllng
tovenne authority in Bengal, tbe United Pro>
vlnees and Hadraa

Bohea —a s^et of IimalU 8hia Uinalmans,
bolongbig to Gnjorat.

Bob—

B

ee Bis

BbirjaIi—

A

vegetable, SouRUK IbiOR
OBiTA , syo egg plimt

Bund —Bmhankment.
Bitrdbr, or bandar—A liariwixr or port

Also ‘ Monkey”
Bubj.—

A

bastion In a line of battlements

CADJAR^Fsim feavas used (or tbatoh

CpASirg—A whip.

C&ABirrRA^A piacform ot mnl orpl«Rter>
ed bride, used lot sodal gatbnliigB, Bortiwm
India

CSADAS.—A ebi>et wmw as a thaw] by me
end lometlmei by women (Chttdder)

CoAiTTA —An ancient Baddblst diapel

CtfAKBaAB (OSAlTAa)—”0^bb{er”, "Shoe
maker ' A easta whose toada is to tan
tether

Ohasms—

A

tiwa wftb ftngnat bfoseotns,
Hiohuia OBAKFAOA

Cbara.—

C

r^m

OBAhD—^Sfben

Chardt.—(Pron Will soft Oi Sliver Ghoodi
(with palatal and eh ort a}—Goddesa Durga

Gsatati,i—

A

cake of unleavened bread

Chapbasi—

A

n mdorly or neuenaer, Nor
them India, syn pa..Awala. Bunbay, peon,
Halras

Cbaiub.>—

T

he reiln of the hemp plant

Carhabib RATlTA, used for smoking

Chabrha.—

A

sjdnnlng wheel

OBARRAI ( sfaarpoy) —A bedstead with four
legs and tape stmtebed anron the frame |w a
mattress

DBAUDHRli—Under native rule a subordl-
nata reveniu ofladal , at present the term Is

applied to the headman or reprsMntattve ol a
tnde guild

CbauR, Cnowx—^A plooc where fonr roads
meet.

Chauridau.—

T

he village watchman and
ratal poUaemao

Ghacth,—

T

be fourth port of the land rev
enue exacted by the Maiathaa in subject tenl-
borieB

CSAVRI (Cbobo GUJARATI) —Village be.d<
quartcEB

CHBBTAH—BnoUng leopard

Chbka —A pnpU, usually In oonnexion udth
TOllgiouB teaching

CHBAORi—A eoUeetion of tbaiefaed bubs or
barmcks hence n cantonment

OHHAlBArAXi.—One of snlUrtent dignity
to have an umbrella carried o^er him

CSRAtBii^l) An umbrella, (2> domed
bultdlDg such 08 a eenotapb

CRIB? ComnnnoRXB.—The administrative

bead ot one of the leaser Frovlncea In Bdtlsta
IndU.

Obsob—

A

kind ol partridge, CAOdinB
OHUOAB.

CaiKU—The Bombay name tor the fmlt
of Aobrab Bapota, tbe BapodUlb plara ol the
West Bidics

Chitar,—

A

plane tree, Piaurub miBR
lAUB.

Ohirkaba.—

T

he Indian gaseil^ GamiA
BBRRsm, often called * ravine deer.



C8iTUr->The spotted dew, Ciayini Am DAmia^l) A, eeBosodsI uia^i; «
CBOBDAB^-'Keee'bealH' whcwe bOBiiea le to

eaiSmSlKtivSrt^tson itate ooeeekns 6“** «*» Goveminent of k NktlTe State.

CRO£AiL>-]fkme In Boutaern ladta for tbe DAta>AKr«A Jtahoaiedaa ibiliie oc tomb of

lufe AVDSOFomir SoxaBOK, yn' kikfnt.

« «« bcdk. «. 19

CBiriMic, ebmw.'-Umeplutar IUK»HA^-«te title of omUMH In wlotn
deurtmeote now eepedkllp kpolled to mb

I
oidfiikte oontmlllng OfBeea In tu PoHee knd

nrBor.n-—Tbe kim in duice of—^1) A Con
icmter offorate, (9 A Foatmuterw pemtp
PkicftBNUtar-47aMnl fS) A SnpajnteDdinf MJ PepArtmenta.
Engineer of tbe Pnblle WoiIb Depirtmeut. DABeRAT—Ut

dfokte oontmUlng Offlewi I

Engineer of tbe PnbMe Wotta Depertmen*. Daiurat—LH •• SIAt " To go to k temple

Cnn BiniSiOR—Tbe offloer In medical togctkelgbtof theiduleto nuite' danlum
ebaige of a netoicC Aim used in case of gnat or boly pereonages

CoomABlx—An^ offence Itar wblob tae ml Oabva«>>A <loa^^teepa
pilt can be aeneted Iv tbe polioe wlthoot a Q^tewaywa^t.

, . ^ . DABnmL—Oixstomary perqalalto
OoiXBOfon^—^Ihe adndnlatrafdve head of a darka abd PAnnAT—State.

Pigl et la Beng^ Bombay, Madias, etc Syn Bmhmhileal Offeatly title, takenD^ty Oommlnloiim
^ ^ from tbe name of a dlvb&y

DnoMAB-Paad aiaigned tec tlie mikeep

hiad 21S5iifdl^2ti^S3fM SW. oI^Pbwormal^mofHliidnwonhlp
tiTPiuft etc. DBODABb-'A oedar. (Mdsrb IAibaai or C
CoKFORlllii—The garden and open land D^tBA.

attached to a honae An Anglo Indian word
pertiapa derived from kumpan a hedge

OomiKVAtOB^raie Snpendslng Officer

ffaarga ot a arele In the Vweat Pepaitment

dtan word Plpmr OOVKIBSMBR —Hie Admlnlatmtlve
dge bead of a Dletrlct In thePimlkh, Ontral

Officer In
^’iwfneea etck Syo OoUector

artment PBPUXT MAfltsnUXB abp OlHdaoKA.—

A

OouncDi BmUb—Billa or telegnuihlc trane- snboidlnnte of the Oolleetoir, having esecotlve

fen drawn on the Indian flovemment hy the and Jitdlolal (rmenne and j^en
Secret^ of Steto fa CtonneU egalvalent to Extra AaMitent OoDiuaBloiMr

CouR—Ootton yami am described as aye. In non regnlatlm areas

SITsI etc., ooimta mum not imre tbut a like Beka —Tcntin If Bidla
nomlier of banka of B40 yards go to the poand Pisrasab.—

J

ain Temple
avoiKitipoiB. Pbbai^A renoiio ofljidaJ under natlTO
CoTTB* o» Wabdbl—

A

n etasbltahmeat tor (Itetalia) rale

nunag^^tea of mlnwi and other dlsquan p>bh,-(1) Kattve comitry (S)tiieplaliiam

™ oppmeTtoteehUto, irorth«n Iii(IJa,”the
CteOBB, kBtar.r->3mi mOllani. pUtmu of the Deocaa above the OfaaU,
BADA^Ht ” grwidlatlier (paternal) any Pbsh bhara —.Patriot,

v^e^^panon. In Bombay eKg a ‘ hoolf pnaHi.~Jhdlgeao™. opposed to bldtahl.sw iwa fareUm

.in^i?SS:iSvS’?25S”“'™' Mchi mte «<i«

gSS.t3SS.5SSi
Pae cm aao—

a

eottbig taatnnsnrt with
no pobit, need ae a aword. and also ae an axe, ' PITAw—A deity
Aawm and Bnmia

. DgyAUiigi^x gltl dedicated to tempia or
pABftewto—AeteBeonaetagBooaitoroiite Ood Hmll in Matiarashba

PAKAXtr, PAOoirr ^BObbery by five or mom DBwar^A Hxler or other Pint Minister to
peitoDs >»n Didlan GbJefg MtherHindu or H^^uunmedu

.
»- .Jj .) S?otff,Si;SiS“TM5i.ffiSS.“3

Ahiyfei, ^ disdpllned body, s g , » ckninoil of Btete

n.r_A - ft--, ft-
DBAK^A tree, BTFIIl PBOBPOBA, with bril-"’***“ ’•'*"«* Uant onng»4catlet flowen ned for

and also piodaetiw a gum . m iialaB.%nmS
Bax.—

A

a old ooppec eoln, ofia>tortteilita of a and Bombay r ^ttanomtial Jj^uT,' "Sha
npee. ktan ” in Ouianit and Kathiawar
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A iMKvy at tooBB dn«a
IVbiillooki

BamLiw-Shll, KoO, ot oihez tnifllBS eMt«B
CBtryliig tfntpweaponi

IMiBlUL—Bellgiao (Hlnait)

f>BAB«UU-^ abaritoU* laatlioHoa pro.,

vMadu ft naUnS^lMe for ^KBiDU or travelleti,

Kortbom Indl*.
j

DHinnu^A fttapefyliis dmg, Dinnu
inrcOM.
Dam—

A

large mtoodbaUe oftcte In Gnjimti
oOReepoidiiig to Hkbar in Mftliaraebtrft and
Hdayft in EtniAtftk,

Doinu^iraiQe in IToriliera Za4lft lot tta
lenrnaed In railing water, lyn ploottali

DhOBL—

A

wasbennan

DHon—OAe lolnelotli worn by men.
ODEd-^SeUglon (Ifabomedan)

Dnxins—The moat Important admlnlgp
tenure unit ol ana.

I>mai0]l.-^1> A group of dJsbrleta for ad
mlnlatinttve and reranae pnrpoifli, under •
nominlnlonflr , (2) Uio area In di^e of a
Depoty Cooeerratoc of Foreati, nnially oorrea-
ponding with a (rerenne) IMstrlot B) tbo area
andee a Svpertnienidnt of Font OfSeea , (4) a
gronp of (roTBone) dlstetcta under an Bzeontlve
Xaglnen of the PuWUi Worki Department.

IMwiB (SiEH) ^-Commonal Oathering

DlwnXitr>>TliB lamp lestlTal of Hindus.

Diwnn.'.^vll, espadaDy lerenne, admlnli
tratlon, now used genaally in Kortbem
Jndla ci dvlJ jnstiMaad Conrta.

D04B.—Vhe traot between two rtven. cqie*
dally that between the Gannee end jTnmna,

Dox<—Dntoadhable caste in Northern India

DB0d><^ UQ fort, Jlyeon
DIT OBOP—A crop grown wlttumt arUSdal

IcdgatloB

DBF BiXK—The rate of rereDne tett unUrl
gated land.

Dub—(Proo "doon ') A valtay. Karthwn
India.

VmxAj—^A nnall two-wbeeled oonTeyanee
1

drawn by a pony. Northern India.
j

Xacin, XaiOHid—Oaidamom

Bzcbz (TnA >—Afflbaasador
BEtri JUfftr—Title given to the heir of the

Maharaja of Tiavaneore orOoehIn

Bxna AMiaTAire Go]aiiBflioBiB.-^ee De
poty Maglitnte and OoUector.

TaBiB.—Property an latamfe mendicant but
often looHly eeed of Hlado mendkanta alao

Filina iMiniBaB Gbir/—

A

n aonnal pn»>
vlaku from rerwiDB to meet direct famine
expe^tme, or the eost ot cateln daaaea of
pQi^ worhs, or to avoid debt.

FiBBiB.^—^Ad Inpetlel (Mngbal) order or
gtant.

FmiB»-m menu “dilU” Irtth the de
gains woida added lodk as '‘Faiiand<«-dflbaDd '

la Ifas oeae of eevml ladlan Mnoee It means
bdoved, favoiudt^ etc

I

FiBUBOiBi or FIUBDIBL—A kind of land
I tennre In Bombay Ctty

Fisu—Bin (Mlar) started by AMiu. A.G
mUtus B7S-3

Fatbh.—" Victory
”

FiteH Tibo—** Vlotorloui in Battle ** (

e

Utleof the Nlam)

riTWA.—Jndldal decree ta written oirinlon
of e dootor of Mnallni lav

FlBjjUBti—Bdatfng to a erfmlnal coart.
crtmlnnl praeeedlngs

FAniDiBL—Dader nedre rale, tbo ani oader
aFaoJdac or mbatdlnate govetnoc. now need
generally ot Magistratea* Orlmlnal Ooorte.

FiBABtSAE OoxBiBiroBBB—The dilet eon-
trolHng revnnne authority In Uie Paafab, Banna
and the Oentml Ptovlnoes

FmoH OARl^A lAistoni Bombay Derived
from the Pnglleh

Gaddi, Oadi—The onabUm ot throne tA
(flliidn) n^ilty
Gabxwax (Bometlmei GmoowAli) —Title

with Maharaja added of the mler of Baroda
It was once a caste name and means * coW'*
lurd, i ( , the protector of the sacred animal

.

but later on In common with “ Holkar** and
< Slndbla It came to be a tonasUo appel
latlOB and ooasegoentlr zerirdM as a title

Thns, a Prince bpoomea ‘ Gaekwsr ' on snoeeed
Ing to the estate of Baroda, ** Bolkar, to that
of Indore and ‘ SlndUa," to that of Gwalior

fAll Uiesc ato sarnaaM of nlitdi Gaekwnr and
Sblnde are qalte coounon among MaraUiaa—and
even Hahars)

aABJA.r-The nnfertUlsed dowers of the
enlUvated female hemp plant Caoabu uuta
used fhr smoking

Gaue.—

W

ild eatUsh oommonly called * bison

Bos aAOXOB

,

Gatati —a species of wild cattle, Bog non
,

Tsus, domesticated on the North Eaet Fnm
I

tier. syn. mithsn

Ghadb.—^Mntli^, BevoInUan

I

Gharhib (Qabi) —A carriage, cart

Goat, Ghaut —(1) A !andlag>place on a rtver

,

(S) the bathing st!^ on U>e bask ef a tank
(S) a pasa np a moonMn, (4) In Buopean *

i]sag& a monntaln range. In the laat aenee '

applied to ttw Mssten and Western

GHifWAl^A tenure-holder who orlgtoelly
held his land on the cmdltlon ol guarding the
nelghboiiriBg hill psases (ghate), BengsL

GHifli—One vrtio engaged in *' ffliaiv, ' a holy

War i s , against kaflm. '

Ght, Ghee.—ObulBed batter

GnOBUiT^See TIE

OODOWB—A Store room or warehooee An
Anglo Xndiaa word derfwd ttoa the Mslsy '

'gadaag



•uh|fl«tofpaliitiliiga

OoruBUi—A *«tew»y, »PPj**
to UiB great teonple gitevsn in Bontbera lii4U

GoBAU, Ck)awnnil.~A (Hlnda) deTOtea , ilt

mewho netrelnn bli jiUHloni.

Gosha. ~liuiK in Bontbern India i<n ' psrda
women Ut the word ** Ooehs ‘ means eoiwr
or Mdnslon " one who sits In Is the ineaning
of tbe wMd Nosbln wbloh Is nsunUy added to

Ooebn and ‘ Fsida eg. Oosbannshin
BsiduMbln
QBAiL—A kind of pen. Cian AumviriE

j

To Bonthem India the pniM OOUOHOB BULoniTB
|

is known as bone gram
GHAHTHi BIESB—aikh holy book

Gnr/—Tbe nd seed with a Meek ‘eya of

Abbob PBBOAXOUOit, a common wild creeoer

used aa tiu oOdal weight for mlonte qaantlMca
of opinm SeU] of a Toba
Gup. OB aop Shop ---TltUa tattle.

Gob, Ooor—OrisdesDgar , syn. SMggtrj, SonUi
ern India . taayet Burma.
GHBAtbr^A mmalnyna goat antelope Ciba

flOUL
GlTBBWlRi ^A Sikh ShrlBB.

GUBO—

(

1 ) A Hlnda reilglou preeeptor
(S) B aoboolmaater. Bengal
HABSHL^-Uterally an Abyaalnlan. Now a

temi for anyone wtaoia oomplexton is partloolarty
dark.
Hadith—

(

oommoaly pranonnoed “Hadh”)
TtedMui of the

HAin.>Hiliiatdlan., one who has Qnran by
heart,

Haj—FUgrlniage to Ueoea
Haiav HAJfAib-^ borbsr '

Hajl^A Uahorasdin who Abb perlbmed i

the baj He le entitled to dye his beard red
HAXlv^A natlre doctor praettal^ tbe

Uahomedan eyateoi of medlmne
Hadh (with long n)—aoreroor, ruler

KiiAi^lawfbl (from Islam point of view)
|

Deed of meat of animal osrtnnoaioiuly sinnghw !

od with B aarriog motkm of the knife, of
" Jhatka ”

HATiAOBHOBf—A Sweeper er aeavengu, lit

one to wbmn everything is lawful food
Hau. Oorient Applied to ooId of KaUve

States, espedally Hyderabad
HahaL—

(

1) A porter or cooly. <£> a booee
seiranc

HAQ^Arlgbt
HAXUASr—UntonohaUes The term orlpl

nally means ‘ the people of God Awordingto
3b Oandbi the term was suggested by oertaln
of the class tbemselyes who did xot carp for the
desprlotlOQ of untouctaable and It was
copied from the exninplo of a poet of Gujarat
Hbjiea (^sah>—

T

he eta dating from the
Bight of Hi^med to Mecca Jane 20Ui,e2B A n
Hbhka I.AL.—A Hindu name ('Hlta la

w diamond and ' Lnl ' Is ruby

)

HaSA.r>>A Und of flsh. Gcopba iubha
Hoonn Hmm—A draft (bankteg)
HOLKAB.—Bee ‘ Uaolcwar ”

I Hfi^Afl Inn plmiBele phnd on • mvodn
la Barauu
HtVxA, HooKA&-^e Indian tcAnoco pipe

HDKU ^An order
Hurbl^A UU of excSiange *

Idoah.—

A

n enoiosed place ontelde a tdwn
when Uahomedan eervfeee an held on Ihstivnie

known aa the Id., etc.

IhAKHB.—A deportment. (Haldia la HniatU
and Gujarati Languages means I^eaklisiey

)

iKAif .-The layman leads tbe oongrega
ttos la prayer ACabomedoa

IFAX—Ut XowBid Benee itiia held
revenna free oi at n rednoed rote, often snbjeei
to service. See Qbtabibah, Babanaic, 'Wacah
INTTXDAIIOB Oahal.->A ohonnel tito ofl

from a river at a comparatively Ugh level,

which conveys water only whan tbe riv« Is In
flood
IZAAT—Freatige
Jack FsirtT—Knit of AByooABPira Iim*

AHFOIJA ver Phahas
Haohoha.—

U

nripe, mud bnQt. Interior
Jaoohbt. JagiL—Name la Hontbern India

tot erode engar , t^n gar
jAOiB^An BSBlgnmeat of land, or of the

levenue of land held by a JaglTdar

Jah^A term denote dignity, applied to
hi^iaet dasa nobles in H^mbod State

JAH (Biadhlor Baloch) ^Chlef Also the
Jam ofNawanagar
Jauabahdi—

T

he annnal settlement made
trader the ryotwnrf system
Jaxadab^A native odleet la the army or

poUoe
Jahoaha—a Ungayat priest
JAnx—Dtotesint , atteehment corrupt of

" ZabU ”

Jaiba^—

A

n BSBoslaCfim
Jatba—Fony^eort. Sonth Indio
JABtBAT ititABab—The Bsflcsd Island of

Arabia. Inolodlnu all tbe ooqntrles which eon
tain eltlH eaered to the abhomedaae Arabia,
nsleeblne and Mesopotamia
JHAiKA—*' Stroke ”, used of meat of animnl

slaughtered wHh a stroke aa opponod to
“HaUl” iv
jRUd—A natural lake or Bwimp. Northern

India Byn bll. Eastern Bengal and Assam.
I Jihao—

A

MUgloaBtrBrBadertBkeabyJgiiSBl-
maDB

TutoA.—A oouncU of tribal dders North*
I
West frontier

t Joor {Yooi—A mndu ascetic
J08HI —Village astrologer

I

JowAR—The large millet a very common
tood<«nlJi. AxiooFoaoa cuBdHini, or tMBo-
Him TOLaABl , syn ofudam and JdIb, In Boath-
srn India.
JiJsi.^A reveniH term In S IHrislonofUie

Bomhny FTeeldenoy

JniniBAL OoMtoBBiORBB^An officer nerds
ingtiiefanetloai of aBlgh Oonrtln the Omtial
Frovineen, Ondh, and ffind

Kacroba—^Unripe, mud taoUt^ inferior

KAOHni, koduhrip—An offioB or offioe bmkl-
iag. espednily that of a Govemment official

Kadar karbL-^Ihe stalk oI JovRri W « )—
a valnaUe fodder
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KAni^Inldd, appUed by MuaUmi to aU
non lloiliui

Kuv, kadtew—llM nut of AnioABinun
oeoiDESTAU, larfply grown In tbo Konkan
XiKAid—Tba baridag date, OnTOtiUB xuxt*

JM.
KlBBi—Cnenmber
•g*ata, kalliird—Barm land onvarad wl<b

alb DC alkaline effloreaocnecst Horthom India
KlHTTOi—

1

K HAN.^—Originally the ruler of a nnall
Mbhamniedan atate now a nearly empty Utio
thongh pfted B Is very frequently naed ratfan

name, eapo^ty by Afghani and

Kraadi (uindy A weight eipeclaliynnd for
ootton baleila Bonbay, eynlMleatto SO mdi

KAU }
Tbe Inai age (thoit a)

cooBort']
j-tlonga)

KAlx^POpvlar godden,
of Bhlva

1CAU.i-Blai^Bon
KAUiCA —The ICahomedan Confonfon of faltb

KAXAlBAn. Cuniaerbiind^A walatolotb, or

belt
KAAAT —Hio wan of a largo tent '* Kanat

"

(In Pen!a)->Uiu!teEgrouiid Canal

KARUAB^A kind o( portable wanning pan
earrled by petaana In Kaihmlr to keep them
idvea warm
EAmuB^Kodnlar Umeitone nied for metal

nmt toada, aa bnlJdlng atonea or for preparation

of Hme
Eain,^-^ eoane grans wMeb apneadn and

prerenti oqlUvatlon eipMlaUy la Bundelkhand
BACOHABini aponARxmf
XARirgoo—A Beyenne IngpeDtor

SAPAS^^Cotton
Eabait—

A

very venomenu make BuR
SABin OARDIDCB OT OAKSUlVirfl

SABnnARf->-A manager Also Drvan In
maDer States In UibamhlrB and Gnjorat

Karib.—(Benson *Boast ’ ) UndeiRFOwnd
tnnuriinear tbe iklrlf of htllB. by whldi water
Is gradnatly led to the anilace for Irtlgnthm,
eipecUlly to BalUdhlatan

Eauttr^A elerk or writer, Bombay
EAXiCA.~TEie doctrine that extitence fa

oondltloned by the nun of the good and evil

aettona in pan ezMenoes
Kakrah -'See patwabi
EABTOOB^A eartrldga

KAB->The five " Eas *’ which denote the SDch
are Ba^ the oneat hair BoeM tbe short
drawera . Bara, the Iron bnnsle Birpoa, the
steel knHe , sod BanyAa, tbe eennb

EARAf^A bBtcher

Kab—

B

etter written Qaai—Undw native
rale, n judge admlnlatering Mahomedan law

I

Brarbaba.—A botler

{

Kbabab—Alao ’'Bboiaba** In Bombay of
' any portion of an naanwrd anrvey Bo rrtilch

being nncultlvable la left unaaacBara

Xbabdose •-’Hare

I
Ebahv—

A

ny eropg sown ]tut betm oi

I

dnrlug the main S W monaoon
Eras—Speelal, In Oovernmecit bands

I Ehaa tahaaildar, the nanager cd a Govern
ment estate

KHiBA'DAii-'TAmi] levlra of foot aoldlora
Ahfhonlatim or B W Frontier

Kbab-Khas Kua Rna^A gran with scented
roots, uaed for making sersens whioh ars
placed lu doorways and kept wet to enot a
bouse by evapnaUoo, Ardbopowr BqPAB-
loaua

Ehbdda khedg —A stockade Into wtateh
wild slepbants are driven , also applied to
the opecaUoos lOt catching

EaiaBAin kejleree—A dlih of cooked rice and
other Ingredlonta,and Anglo lodlaiM specially
used of rice with Ileh

KeTTiAT—A robe of hononr
Ebuiba—Tho weekly prayer for Kabo

medani in general and foe toe reigning aov
erelgn In pactleniaz

BbwajA'-A Persian word for '* maater,*'
somotimee a n<une

KixooB. kamkhwab.— Bilk texUlcR braond'
sd with gold m sUrer
Kibpar —a Slkb rellglOTiB emblem a aword
KlBAR—Agrlciittorlat, need In North India

' Byot In Mohatathtia etc

EODAbi Also v End all”-^e Implement like

, .
oboe or mattock In common use for digging

,

tbTS eyn rngnintl, floothern IndU
Korkar —The narrow strip of low land be<

tween Uu Weitem ghats and the aea

EOBL—A nrlsUe menaore of dtiteooe
usually eatlmated at about two mllra The
dlatanoB between tbe kne-mtnara or mlleatanea

over 2 miles, 4 fnilonin 160 vards Also means
Jerthera vmtopJlft dnwn by bollocks to

liSiSiJtenSiTSfto^ t.
,

•”*

the Governor Genend
Bhababdab —^Bewsxe

KfW—Battiements
XovBir-A large home

Eham (or ErapbbrX- -Cotton efotohaad' Eowai—The head of toe pplloe in a tmaji,

omnfmni hantlHmaiti varn native rule The tBrai_ls still naed toWovenfrom band-spun yam
Kbalah—

A

native flteman, nllor, artll
leiynua. or tent-idtoheC'

KBAXSAi—Lit. 'pore.* (1) Applied
iBlkHthewndany tothemstfwby the _ .

bejhig e^valcort to the fUkb commonly

irydOTsbad and other parts of India.

Eotwaii—'The chief police station in a
head quarters town
Efoba barm—

a

batrler or gateway aractsd
asrossaiane.

(I) land dlrei^ nnder Govenunent « ..
Efib.—

I

nMeltty, unbetlet in the Quran and
omoa«l to buid aUenated to grantees, ete., tho Pr^^mt.
Mbrthnn India, and Deeosn.

| Kunun—9ae Patwau,
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KmcBBAmii^-Tlie max fair at Baidwar*

,

« called beeanaewbon ftb held evurrU year

fpyttcr and Sm ate in fibe ifBB Kixmbhaa,
(Aqnailii^

Kiixbhajl-HIC-) A potter U**Saiiihar"

(KonU In anjant

Komrin os SiniABo-Tlie heir of a Baja.
(Beory aos ofany cfabfin OsJacat andKatbbwar)

XOSAV—A Ufr gtaaa land groviny graaa fit

but onttlny

Kubbh (DJ.Kobh (H)w—

W

reatlinit.

XTisf-^Iand emiiaiiked to boM water tor
(lee euttlTatlOD

XTAUira—A Bnddiibt monaateiy. wbldi
slwaye eontaiaa a achool, Stmna.

Iakb, lae<--A bnadied (bonaaad

younger eon of a Baja (etrictly a
4th eon, bot aeo under ** Baba )

IiUaABOUL—The raptreaeotattre of tbe co
abareta In a aamlndari vUag^ Koitiieni Indb

Lisam.—A large monkey. Suuohtuiovb
nxmus.

Lisots, eomoC taabkar—(1) anamy (2) In
XagUab uiage an Indbn aallor

Ln^AnannnentalpDtar *' Xat** HbAna
teal oomiptlaa of T/ord " CLy, ^ Bata lAt'—Vieoroy, ‘ yangl Lat —Oamoiander in-Chlcf,
“ Cbbota ZAt wveenor
Laiibixi.

—

vealoiilat material formed
(4 dWntagratod took, naed for bulldtnu and
making (oada , idao probably valoabio tor toe
prodnoUoa of almnulva. Latortte ptodueee
a deep brtdioid wdl

InoAX.—TIm piulHfl emUem, woctotpped
aa toe tepteHO^Te of Shiva.

Afrntt tree grown In Bbrtfa India
(Umbi onoBus)

IiOKA]tAi!iTA^-(Lft.) Eateomed of toe people
A national hero

LoBisDsa OB Lon’tosa—“ Protootor of tba
WoiM,** tttto (d toe Cbteta of Dbolpnr and
Datla

ZOVSXL^A WBlatoloto. Bnrma.

&ota.~A amall bnaa water pot.

linifit, toonfil—A doth lottooied dhoti)
ahbp^ wound nimd tbe walat

kUnasAw—A ttoool eapedally one for toe
high* InetraottoB of Uabome^i.
HiSAjAJr—The gnlld of Elndn or Jain mer

ohante Ina etty The head of tbs Mabajan b
toe Baguabetli (a •}

ICaeas^I) Vwnierlya oonsMenhle tnet
of eonotiy, {Sit sow a vilbge or part of a
TlUaga tor irtilto a amarate agreemenl. la ttoen
for toe Myment of laad lerenas, (8) a de
^pattaMBt of raveniM. ay . ii0it to eatoli e1»>
pluuitB.or to take atone , (4) In Bombay a amall
Xalnfca under n Hahaibabi.

hand of a Hladn oonnotnal

HASAmAJA.»-Tha bi^wrt of becedltacy ndete
Homig toe Blndoa. or else a penonal dlatlnc

Uon oonlemd by Govemmenb It baa laVeml
varbtloDiaa under *Ba]n wttli toe addition of
Kababaj Baba tta /embilna la Haba^si
'BABA^great)
HABASU KOBAB—flon of a llabnteja

ltABATBA.r-lBt) A ginat Bonl. nppfiad to
nan who have ttansoeinded the Umltatloat of
toe fleahnnd tbe worid

HahakakopashtATa --rAHinds title denoting
learned in Saaskiltlc kue

MAHiBBS, mataadr^^ large eatp BABrvs
tom (fit the Ug-bended *1

Habba^A tree. BAtniA baxdoiia, mo-
dntoig flowers veto (itoen dried) aa food or
toe dUUUliig UdsoTi ud Mod* wUldl foralto
oil

iffAiifnii'P—xbe propitloiu moment fixed by
aetrak^en for an Important undertaking.

!nie void In Sanskrit and Marat-bJ la

‘Uaharta In Uujaratl ' Muirat or 'Kburat

SlAiDAB^An open apace of level gnmnd.
toe park at Oalonm
Kaiba—

A

blrd

IfAJOB woBKA—IfrigaUan woska f« whioh
Mparaite aeoouati an kept of capital. leveniM,
and intcreat

VaJOS.—

A

laboonr (In Bombay)

UABXAB^An elementary Ifahomedan lebool

MAUmAB (tevenne pnyer).->{l) Tbe term
applied in toe Centrri Piovtnoea to a eo-ataarer

in a village brid In ordinary praprietazy teanrr,

(2} a oaltlvator In the Cbamba State

llABl'A.r—Lloence, monopoly

Mab.Vasab^A UonuBc^ numopaUat.

maul—

A

gvdeoei

MAUE^Haater. propriator

Hamuidab <MBp * l![amlodai")-^e
offloex In charge of a telska. Banbay. whoae
dnUca are boto excsutlve and tnagtrtertal

,

lyn. tehMriWor liar “Xamledax*)

Mabdap, or nandapam.—A porch or pU
land bdl, eapeelally of a temple

llABflofliBiB—Tbefralt of Gabcinia Uabsob-
SABA.

KABI—ABalnto tribe (Bhngtta and Itorls

generally apohnn of together

)

Uabxbob^A wild gont in Hotto’WeateEn
Indla» Capba iakoobbbi

KAorm—% mosgiier Jama MesJtd. to*
principal moequB In a town, where wncriuppece

ooUeee on FriaByi

HAnAD^^-Seat of state or tonme, JMaho*
medan. syn. goddl

MAmr-A Hinds csovcDtiiai esttottto

ment.
HAiThABA.r~A Unhumedan aUOed In Arabic

and ral^ns knowladge

HABhvi^A person leanad u Htthammadan
law
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Mining TOC Uu—A wvUbfc ^arylDg In

dUflBnnt loonitUn The is mntmd la 80 Itn

lUTA^-Saaikritlenalac " eosmle tUvlon
In Vedimta pbilcnophy

^BHlLOC lliHAL^A ptinee

MBLi.—A idlglcmi leatlTOS or fair

Wav—Tula o{ th« aon of n Bajpat ITawab
naemblhiB tho Soottiah Muter

IIIBSAB.—Hie niche in the eentre of the
veatecn mtD of a noaqne.

WiDUB—StepalnaiiKMiiie aaed aa a pulpit.

ICuAB.—A pillar or tovea

HnoB v(«Ka.—IrtlgaUon woxka for ^oh
cegalar aceoanta an not kept, except. In aome
eaa^ of capital.

Mm.—A leader, an Inleifoi title which like
» Khan, * hu grown into a name, upedall;
oaed by deacendanta of the ChlelB of Sind

Hnu.^—If prefixed, ** Mr or * Seqalie

Horusaa ->Boe KurVAaaAi

Uiaiai,*^) a foreman, (S) a cook

MDhct.—

A

Gold oolo no longer cairent,
worth about Ba. 16
Moiaa&UJC —>A ehua of land bolding Balput

UnaalBiana in Gnlaiat who have retained Huidu
nimyia gQj ODSton^

Hoaa,MoDHo, OB Hivae (Arakanese>~
Leader

MOBA.—Stool
MOVBOOV—Ut Seaaon, and apedfically

U> The B W MonaooD, whJdiia a M«thwm
extenilon of tue S E tndea, which in tiie Nor
tfam Bammer crou the eqnator and drculate
into and aroond the low preaaan area over
North India, caoied by the exceadve heating
of the land aru and (fi) The N E Bfoiuoon
which la the onrrent odd winds Mowing down
dozing the Nocthem winter from the oold land
UBW of Oenbal Aaia, giving rain In India only
In 8 E Hadru and Ceylon thiongh molatare
acquired in oowing the Bay of Bengal, and
paaahig aoron the equtor Into the low preuiue
aceu of the Auatnlaalan Bontfaetn aommJt
MoKdH (UappDal^A fanatical Hahamedan

aact In MMahar

Mocivi OB hUhLVtr—A learned Mnaalman
or MoaUm teaObez

MPDmrAB OB trirD-ixAB.>-A pexaooali
nama, but Implying atewaid of the

MUBmiH.--FefBon employed to aound the
Hohouedun call to prayer

MniiBSAB, uduealL—The outlying parte of

• Ihstriett Province or Fzeatdengr, u diaUn
gnUied from the headquartera (Sadr).

WrJAWlB —Cuatcdlun of MuBaltnao Bamrd
plaae, eapcdally Salnt'a tomb
UVJVAHlo —JM, One who wugH wee agatnat

Learned Mahomedan. Generisnaine
siveatonistodlaoof Mahomedan eacred ptaecej

fn aome parta

MoZADlil^-CUei, lender, in Bombay, teederi

of cooIlegBng.alBooneemffoyedbya merchant
to anpKliitond laadlDg or lUsmeut of gcoda

HPXBiab (CMtnptly rnnkfatfar)—(l) Alepd
pnctitloner lAo haa not got a Bunad^and tben<
fore cannot appur In eourt u of tll^ , a) any
perem bMdlng a power of attorney on bcbul of
another peiioa

VOBBTUBKAB.—The offlcBT tu etaatge of a
talnka, Bind, wfaou dutlea are both exeeatlve
and magisterial , lyn, tabadUar

Minm, releau —Hm perfect test attained
by the laat death and tiM AumI leaeaorptlon of
the Individual aonl Into the world aonl, ayn
VZBTAXA, MOgaBA.

HuurAK-Ps i>AtiLA,-^DlBtiognUud in tbs
State MoiK, in the oountry

MUVG, mug ^A puls^ PHAnOLin XAIUA.
TUB ayn. mag, aqjaiat.

Hinij—n.) A tall gnua (Baoobabthi xitbu)
In North India, from which mau an woven, and
tbe Btabma

’ — ' ~

Maharaahtn
ocremony

HmmEt—A toaoher of Hhidnstanl or any
PeiBo<Aiabian language Frealdent or piceldlog
oflicial Abo Boerrtary or writer

' munj * mnna the thread

MnxBn—Judge of the loweat Oonrt with
civil JnrialleUon,

MDBII (Dwadabi)—

A

giri dedicated to a
God or temple.

UuBiTH moonim,^haTel and earth wed
fw metelUng roada

HUSAUIAV, Muslim, Honrin (plural Momlnln)—The names by which Mahomedans dnotlbe
themselvea “Momtn ta abo nanta of a
partdeutar caste of Huhamodsna fat Oujant,
also nftllBd « IfirniTM “ ^
Mtowuv—

*

Mr ’

Naohavi, Naou—Bee Basi

Naqabshava, Nakkackhana^ a place ii4ie«
dzumi are beaten

NAaABSHBXH.-^Tbe head of tile trading gnlM
of Hindu and Jain merchants in a dty
NAIB—Aaristant or Deputy

Naie—a leader, henoe (1) a local Ohienala
In Bouthem India , (fi) a native offloar at tbs
lowest renk (corporal) In the Indian array
(In Bombay abMpoon)

JfAT.—A demos or aplri^ Bonaa.

NAWABir-*-A title borne by MinilinaDt,
correapondlng itnuto to that of Bi^ araoni
Hindus Originally a Viceroy nodar the
Moghal Govarnment now the regnUt leading
title of a Mohammedan Prince, corewponding
to Mehacala of the Hindu

NAWAEEADA ^Son Of u Nawub
Nabab, nauraiuk^A dae paid cm siieoeadoa

or on eertaln ceremoniBl mmasloiis
HABni,^Bnpeiiiitendniit or Maiuger

Nk ABSm^l) In Norttient India, tha
rent or ibare of the groM ntodnee of land tato
by tha landlonl, ^ in Madras and Bower
Bnrme, the diaeresce between the aaBumed
value of the crop and the eetimsle of tta eoet
ill producUim.
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mbbliut WDVHI tcnMi bed
•twdt initcad of bon alnlM

NOAPi^PraMd flA or ultsd flah pute
Ingelr made and oonaiimed la Burma.

BnoiO^BliuBull. Abiseantel<vo

Nn; atem tree, Mxiu AiuMUOBfa the

bentee of irtilcii are wed la dfeUig

NutABA.—See Hoxn.
JbcAKi—ITucUm legal taaiAge

NzaSAir—StiUi Saored SyoiboJ carried in a

ptowailon.

NUAJL—Tbe title of the rater of HTdenbad,
Bbe one Arabamniedao Alnee aapmtor to Nawab

jrBAXAf^>-A snb-divlaioD Of a Natlae State,

eoReepondlng to a BiltUb JNeblct^ eblefly In

tbe Fnajab and BbopaL
iroB-Ao*Moi»o»Ai Awwfflcijrr—XalMDced

ameeameat impoaed vhen land abead; aeaeeeed

M agrioultnraflB diverted to uae ae a bnJldlos
Ite or for ladnetrlal ooneenu
MoB-flOanSABLa.—^An oOenca for whIA Ae

anlprit cannot be arreeted bjr tbe poUoe without
a warrant

Noho (Tblbetanl—Hu ruler of Spitta

KOB-OOOOraBOB TBBABm—A eiaai oftenant,
wJA few etatatoBy ttahti^ eaeept la Ondb,
bepoBdtbetenula Atif leaaee or agreemeoU
NOBBaaohASOB^A. tcrai ftmufly applied

to ooceln Fcovinoea A Aow thatAe xegiilatlonB

or full oodo of teglalattoa mu aot ia force in
them.

HuklaBj BaUi^A ravine, watereonree, or
drain
OOOTUABOB nBAHW,—A elaw of tenaats

wlA epedal ilgtate In Central Ftovlneei, ta
United rtovliifiet

PAsapk.—

A

well known Bnrnwie tree
(PXBBoaABrira ip ) bom the bebavloac of which
tbe arrival of the monaoon le prognoctwated

PASDT—Unhoiked rice.

PAQAd—(Fenian Falgab) troop of hottet
amoiqg Ae Muatbw
Paoi,-^ tracker of Aleveaolatnyed or«MA
PAHAB.:^ moantaln

PAIGAH^A tmure in Hyderabad State (tit
Jagb for TWalttttlnlng PMgati, iA., mounted
tlOOpfl )

PAiK^l)Afootsa(dler,(B)lnAnam lomur-
ly applied A every free male above alxteen
yeaii.

Faiu.—

A

grain ueanre
PAXLWAB. Pablwab.—

F

rofeerionalWreaUer

Paubb.—

T

hename Of Ae eeeond beet VMrtety
of BOgnbay mango, dlitliigiilthabiB born the
Apeob (ff * ) by lA painted tip, and by the
eoloat betasiw yellow and more green and red
Pakxa, Puooa.—^Bijpe matara, com]^eto

Pasaa—

S

ea Bbak.
PAiEi.r—A paJangnln or litter

PAB.—The held vine, Pira Bnit.
PAioEAiUf—Loiw eaate^ SonAern India.

FABaBATAT,—(1) A OMudttaa foe manage-
lacmt of the aftalia of a eaate, village, or town
n) arbltnton Theoretleaby An paaAayat
baa dva (paiuh) members.

Fabdav—

A

Htida prieilt npedally at holy
pteMB.

PABm—A HtDdn Utl& atrie^ qieakiag
applied tea petaon vened A the madn aotlp-
tmea, bat oominoidy wed by BrahmaaL In
Amau applied A a grade of lupeotdh of
prtmaiy acnoola

Pabbobabl—

H

tetribatlon of Pab and Supabi
(t 0 ) aa a form of oerenuaial hMpltallty

Fapaita.—

P

rnlt ttee or ita bolt Pawpaw
OariM Pi^aiga

Pabab,—

A

pnUlc dace for the diatribnHm
of wuter. mafntefned by ebaifty

PaBabadl—A platform wJA a amalJer plat-

form like a dovecot on a centre pole or ^Uar
built and endowed or malntalnea in etaarity,

where gmiD ia put eveij day ter aabBate and
birda

Pabda, pordab—fl) A veil or oortaln, (2)
Ae pnotloe of keeping women lednded , tyn
goaba

Fabpakabhxb—

W

omen lAo observe pot
doh

rABPBai.—Poielgn Used A Bombay eepe
«UUy of Hlodu servants, ayoca, dte, from
Northern AdU
PABOABA.—naoal orsB or petty rab-dlvlrion

of a tahall In NorAem India

Pashx.—

T

he fine wool of Ae Tibetan goat.
Hence Paahmlaa doA
Fabbto, Puskid.—

X

angnage of Ae Fatbaoi

Pabo^A waleAloA.

Pai, pot—

a

Btretdi otllnxi,haid el^ Dseert

FAXBLr—A village beadoo^ Central and
Westoto India, ayn leddl, POuAem India.
muMbom, Assam, padhan NarttMTO a^
Butern India HtiUil, Giuant. (FatU In Hahn
nAtn)
PATiDAB^A 00-Aarw la a vUlaga^ anjarat

PAXTAWAILA -SeeOHAFBASI

PabwaU/—

A

villBge aeootmtaiil, m ku-
nam Hadtas, knlkaml, Bombay Deccan,
talatl, Opjarat , ahanbhog, Mysore, ifcaaara and
Ooorg , mandal, Assam , tapedar, Sind

Pbob —See Chapbabl

PBsaxAB.—One who brings forward eabmits
pt^wESr efo, penanaf dak.

PamKAsa^A trlbnie or oBering A aaape-
rior

POAO (pBlav)—A dleb of rloe and other In
gradients, and by Anglo-Iadlaas apedtieBlly
Uved of cUAen wlA riceandspiesB

pHPLKABLr—An embcoldenid Aeet, lit

flower-work,

Fiaa, paisa—A eopper or bionae eoln
worA one farthing , also wed aa B gourio tarn
for money
PAoiiah^A lever for talifng vratar in a

bodeet for Irrigation, BonAem IndlB , ayn
dhenknl or dbeidcall, or dhlkll, HocAsm InM
PUAb-4acndOgtme Ftaua BaUgtaaa.
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ftB.—A HlMMiwfliin zeUgloDa kwEbn or HtUit.

Runaa^A dUum of imaUUonet

rovtti'^A Baddhtst monk oc isktt, Burma

Posior, PnteeiL—A ooat or rug of aibeep*

dSn tatuwd omi tho wool on, A^uulatui
pjusHAi Mctnlag round,

of partkB gokig rouiid early In tbo momlug
In^g poluKil Hongi

Riar.—An ndmiiilitraUTo hMItMod in
Murotha BtatflB, oorreapandlng to a BrlUah Dlt
blct (Borodn) or Dlvulom (Qwalior), nbo In
Bnthlaww
Pun OK Pun Sahbb—

S

ub Divisional

OOaer ( la Itambar Ptetldeaoy J

PxuazDuaoy,—A former Divlsloa of British

fndln

FuaOE.—Term used In Bnglish courtesy for
* ShaliudB ’* bot specially confetred in the
case of * Prince of Anot (colled also Annin
1 Aieot')

RoxcoraD^Fofests over which a oobbI

demblB degree of Baperrlrion la enerdsed, bnt
leBB than In the case of reoerved’ foiesta.

PBOVSrai ~Dne of the large DlvMona of
Britlata India.
POJA<—Wonhlp. Hindu.
Puyaxi^lie piieet attached to a temple

FTODll^ee Pnadlt

PuuKAir-Iilt. ‘Old ' Sanskrit (1) applied to
entaln Hindu reHgloaB IxiokB, (2) to a geologl

cal gtoupT , (8) auo to 'pun^ marked eolna

PDIUIA BWiUf.^—Oomideteiiidepondeiuie

PuuoBnx-A domeatlc dwplaln oc Bplritnal

gnldey Hlndo.

Baub ok KUBir—Flat land flooded In the
monsoon snd Incmsted with salt when dry, s
the Bonn of Cutch

BAMfla—Uanaideam, Bbrbu

Bao —a title borne by Hlndos, eltbec equlva*
lent to or ranking below that ol Baja.

BsoAn.~Hame lor a blaA lolI in Oantoai
and Sonthem InOln, wbloli In very retentlTS
of molstnr^ and suitable lor graving ootton.

BiauunoN—A tern formerly applied to
eotaln provtnoes to show that the BegulaClons
or foil oode of iegl^lon applied to them

Bbb.—

B

alioe or alkaline eflOoreBoenoen on
the snrbos of the soff, Hbrthea lodtn.

Rl3mtTiu.->-For«ste intended to be main
taincd permanently

Bicxshaw—

A

one or two seat voblrte on
two wheels dnwn b} coolies, nsed In the hills

Bibakdax—^Cammsndetof a troop of borsee

Bom, Bos •^Nilgai

RoEVi^A Und of Osh, lAAKO BOBtrA.

Bon,—Bread

I

Bou —UusUm fast during Hamamn Also
l&aBdleiun (ootruptloo of ‘causa.*}

Btotwabi.—

I

he system of teonie In which

,
land revenue Is Imposed on the actual ooeapunts

{afhoJdJnwL

Sabsa —Assembly, Uoetlng CouucU, Cong
resB
Basbu—

A

asoetlo

BAitt sndder—Chief (sdicctlve) Hence the
headquarters of a District formerly applied
lo the Appellate Courts

Pwi^—

A

d sstertslnment, Banna.

PTAUB—Banda of Tsvallers who aooompany
theHubanam pracHslOns

QllLA^A Fort.

Bavl—

A

ny mop sown after the main South
Went monsoon

BaO, BAain.^Mode In Bidlan music.

BAOl (BisasiM careoiiM).—A small millet

used u a food grain la Western and Boatben
India, syn. mains, Hsgll Naehnl.

BAlXi-aAXl>>Brriiway tnbi

BAITAT OK BTOT—Fsimci

BAJA—A Htaidu Prince of exalted rank, but
Intafor to “jramuaja Tbe feminine is

Bom (Filncem or Queen), and It has the varla

tioBB BaJ, itoiw, Has Aueol, Hmeat,
Bsttwar, Boatar and Jtmiat The form Bel
Is ooramon in Bengal, Bso In B A W India

BAj KnXAi—Bon of a Baja

Baj Bajishwas.-

B

log of Kings

BAKOSat.—A caste whose work is to watch
and ward in the ulllagiB lands and bean used
for any dwaUdatW ^ Aotnally a criminal tribe

tn SbnttubtzB

Babaw-^ title home by aome Bajpnt cUafli,

equlTalent to that of Bsja.

BABU—Tbe vdto or widow of a Baja.

Sam Jaho—

a

long handled bsttJesze oairisd
by Fat Blklu

SAniowBK.—A thistle which yields n yellow
dye from its petals and oil from Ita oeedi
(CAKraAKPStHCTOiiiTB) ver kaidal knshanti

Babek—

I

be native Hindu term used to or
ofaSuropeanC Hr Bmlth would be mentfoned
as ’ Bmlth ^eb and his wife Smith
Hem Ssheb bnt Ja addresslDg it would br
Saheb, fem Saheba, * without the rune)

,

oecoslQnaay appended to a title In the same
wi^ as ‘^Baiudur but Inferior (snuster)
flAuuzADA—Son of a person of consequenoB
baid Batid Baitid, sidi, stid. Stud —

,

Farious forms for a title adopted by thou who
claim direct male descent Ht^mmeda
grandson Husain
Bal.— \ naeful timber tree In Hoithein India,,

Shoku kobpeia
Baubab.—

A

dew, Onvire raiooiox , ayn.;

aann
Banin —AhocIbUod, Union, Aasembly
Bab—

B

ombiv hemp, OBOiALonA JTJlOBA.^
Barad—

(

1) A charter or grant, giving itaj

name to a daas of Statea In Centnludiinieldi
under a sanad, (2) any kind of deed of giaotKf
Baboaibab—

J

iteially tying together A$
movement which afans at unity and the know-i
ledge of tbe nit of adf-defenop amons Hladui*
A movement to unify the Hindu Coinuunltp
agslnat non Hindu aggremion The Hlndt}
oonnterpwt of the Husabnan “Xaniiw” q.Tj
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8Airaftut8Axm.--WirOoufloainflw pnwnt BaaiuDi.wRMM,81ilfit—A pu uS fpet

OItU OlsobedisDoe momiient, ffttb UY8 oHucimI lo It

S&BnABL—A Hbidu mondlcftiit BS1B/-Tlgv

aiBLr~-A loDg pUee at olotb won bf mmm Bamt, ter, aeer—A weidit,arineHaie T»pu8
to **" dlfleient ni^ ot tlie wanl^

gAKiajAlL—Und hrtg 3iw BftUWHp foor Is about Slba
reduced gell lent In cMOldOTtlOB of poUtlcal

i njm. flketUs —lA HlDdsar Join Joeictast*
larTkn mdoied vy tbe bolder's *ac^n

j
flgrja Iz^^^uuu Mo AUsaUa

odgiuBy ftndaJ teaim liod for maiTitalitlng ]a«fQ] jQ,aJir sad snccenor of tb» inopiiet and
ttooph deny tl»£l>alU>teaf tbeflratthieeKhaiUa.

batoiu (eaznwted to SWDAiJ—A leading Bhiqhmil—

^

JQgg*

.

.

fJnmtrrtmitnt fTfflrwf ffJ/Jirr cIvSl {XT IttUltijy SHWHAM OT A fOlUSWe

Se pSi^ timber twe Dalbbmia
^
SisMO

SSSwt Sr uile title It ^aad Wwan aHMpH4,.-2Anniiri Hindu cewmony ot

tsJS^:;s^‘&rMSL'ss£S“^ 7^.^
an ‘Well, ' Sultan, Amir.’ "Mlt, to Inmdiod »W»to
aOna, * and ’Ebaa.” SHboxf—JBaaber

wiuF/m Ml Ibe GoTHDinent. (9 a tract SB(n>i>Hl,—LltnaUp purlflcattou, A move
oJ i!^“ llXSSSZ;'r^% coiwe- mentatartodln RaJ^i^ai^ Hoyttm In^

to a D1virion under BiltJrii for the leoeavetalon to Hinduism of thcee, like

ad^trimttoel the Ualakaaa H^pnta, wJio,tboiigh Utabame*
_ dene tor eome eeaeratuoa, have retatoed many

BautnUE.—An offiMiln ebarge ota HtvUon TTtnHn pr^<ciu
In tbe Baioda State eoneepondlng to Com _ , , ^ .. «,•- „
raiirioner of Mtieb territorlee

tornfflnowdOTdSSta tbe^^bSttStoSS^
BASi.>-«iifd^ to a vrtdow etpedally on the Aleo applied by tlw ftonoib to tbe negromto

funenJ pyre ta hu butbawL tbeiiA^y
SAHUUn, SiusiB, 80WKin.-»Hanker, dealetr Sqaaimb.—

A

native troi^ who luznlibei
in mao^.enituuw.ato .money tedder lilfl ora bone and edulpment.

8AXTAcauHAv’-(llt Inrietenee on truth),
paalvereiManoe

BATRAsnAHi—A pamlve zeriater, one vbo
wlUlolhnr tbe tmtia wbenver Itmay lead

8ATIA >4peoaIath»

SAin>AaAA,r-llnd]Bat.

< BiHsmA^Sea under ” Oartwar "

Bsmra^UnzevnJed lavi^ aa bppoaed to
Shiutl, revealed Vedae.
SoMr-^A water plant with a vatnabte plOi

AIKHTBOMIBa ABPIBA.

Son, SOBAS.—Goldnaltb
SOWAB.—A mounted eolto Of eositable
SOWXABA-Heivshant.

SWAUBSHI -Ut Bwa=:<Hi8 e om . deBhi=of
diftlneUoB cut onedbtutb better than otben) oountiy Them Is actually a shade ol dlSetence
Bawswa^-A tMe borne by cfalob In the Stain between the two, the Swa emph^wng the

Btatea. Bmain. pieftreacw against everything * par, forelgo.

Mom or cotton tcee^A^ toreet tree Bei on Bbsi—LU fortune, beauty, a
nlaiepn Jowan and pode containing a Sanskrit term used by Hindus In spea^id

BuantUy oC floss, Hokbaz KUiMAaiom a penon much respected toever addimwd
Banow iaraB.^>A goat antelive^ Hxiion- to tafan , nearly xk Brquize ^ used also of

RAXDm BOBAiunn. divtoUles Tbe two tonus of spelling ate

amuniRj-m na nteian^ a< • su^ BiinRr-lIodaiii HU, aqglralBt
osdesbalieeordj and tbe flmng at theflovem of ’Ht^

BHAEiD.r~A Xnaalman martyr

I

BHAHZASAar—Son of a King BriEuih’ WsWctTcgTa gnn^
.

nwATOa or nwamt (Ambi^<~A chief Uvlalod. B^ydatabscU

b SHAnS-UL-DKAlUar-A Mohamnuiilnii title BUBAEDiAB^I) Tlis govscn
I denoting leaned ** nnd« Mabomedan rule , (I) 1

: BHAiaHBn.jAiio,~"Bwotd of Battle" {a SS«itod*?cS2S>«b^ I
^rritle Of the Mabaiata of Tnviuooio^ taffiffiteSSy^“ '

' teA«Mto-JIhe nfigkns law-books of the Bervloe or a Bopaty COUeotoc
BDPXAB^Anig,

^ BzirPA ot topa<—A Buddhist tomidn^ nsuaily
of brick or stone, and more or toss bemludnerr*
cal, oontalning relics.

Bubah-HD a ptovlnoe under Mshamedau
rule; CS) the oilioer In charge of n large ttsotln
Barocto, e(nr>moiittng to the OoUsetor of a
British IHstxtcft, {g| a gtoiM ot Dtatiteta or
IBvlsIOd,

tie BUBAgDAB^l) Ths governor of a ptovlaes
nnd« Mabomedan lulo , (I) a native infantry

, offioertn the Indian (S) an oSoUi In
to Hyderabad conespondiagto tbe Cuomdistoacr

In Bittlsta texrltary

Bub-mtuiou —a poetton of a INsttlab in
dhane of a junior offlctt of the Indian Cttvll
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gviniAZ—TmdMoMLl law folknred by BnimlB,

K1JliRlB‘-'ll«Bal]Duu who accept the fiat

(ow XfaaZU^Ai lawful eneoesaon of (to PiDjdwt

SiTPiiL'—

H

m Irntt of the betel palm, Auca
canosTT

BUFBUHnZDBRT^l) GRue cbief poHce officct

ina]>tftrict, (S}tbeoffldalta charge of a bill

.ffjUnn , (8) ttie offlolal, luiialb of the Indian

Hedteal Service, In obaige of a OeDfeEal Jail.

8T71AJ, SCBTl ~Slin

Sdbtl—

K

atiTe of Sunt, apedally used of

poaom of the dhed caste who waric at hoiue
eerranU ot XmopeBiu, and wboeehouee apeeeb

iB auJaraH Alao ca^ ‘ Lola" or LaUa.

SWAIO'^A Ehidu reUgloua aaootic Abo
^lad to SbBQkBiiBCb^aa, Uabauta of Hath,

Stob, aalar—

a

szoom.
Btid Stud—

M

on Tarlations of “ Said
*'

TABUflH,—The Mahomcdan cooTerHon move
mant

XABOT-*>See Takiah

TABBin.-~-A revenue anb-dlTlBlon of a IMsttiot

Bvn tainka, Bombay, tahika, Madiaa and
Myaon towniblp, Bvma.
TiBHiDAB^Ibe offloerln charge rd a tahsli

eyn Uamlabdar, Bombay, townihlp officer,

or myo-ok, Buima , HokhtlaAar, Bind , TaU^
vatdar, Banda Bit duUea are both exeontlTe

and migtetarlat

Tavatl^-Imuib made to agiicutturiata for

eeed, bullodu, or aRnooltural imorovpinenta

lyn ta^i Abo I^vf ' (K ' Sa^l }
Bombay

Tauu—

S

mall dletaS for eplmiliig yam
fannglit into fashloa by Mr oaodbL

Tal.—lake , Mueical time

TAi<AXir<-Miibomedan term for divorce
TALAZl.i>-VUlBee aooounti^t.

Talau, 01 talao^A laka or (atik

Taxitb, tahika,—The estate of a tahikdar In

Oiidh, Onjant and Kathiawar A revenue
Bub-dmalon of a BMzlBt, In Bombay,
Madiaa and Myeoce . ays taabll

lAirnEDAK.—A landholder with psciUlar
tenarea la dUferoit patta of India. (1) An
offidH in the Bydeiafaad State, coneBpondlng
to the Maglafmte and Goileetor (Knt Thhik
dar ) Of Depute M^etratm and OoUeotore
(Beoond and TMidlalukdafu) . (2) a land
boldet with a peenUax tonn id tenure In OnJaiat

TAifincr-tbe name of a dynasty In Sind

Taiukbu, TuuAEn —Tobacco

Tauabka.—

E

ntertainment, gala In earoasUo
eenee, exhibition

XAXBd^TBQt in the Bombay Presldancy

TA»eAll,tiimtam—A North Indian name for

11^ trap ot cart.

TAnL—In Boutberti, Wentem, and Central
India, a lake formed by damming np a vaSey,
in Northern India, an excavnUon boldlnB water

TAjuuN^Iiterally ‘ oiganiratiQn ” A move*
meat among the Mehomedana which alma at
aacnrlng better edncatlon and a clnwr approach
to imlty among Jfahomedans la India

TAnoAk.—See Paiwabi.

Xabai.-^ moist swampy Cnwt, ^e term
appUed to the tract along the foot

ofthe Hlmalayaa

Tabt, toddy—Thea» of the date, paimyi^
or cQcoanut ^m, used aa a drink, either fresh
or after fermentation in Northern India the
Jnlce at the date le called SendhL

XA8AB, tusBore.—Wild ellhwormi, AXraBBnABA
F^HIA also applied to the cloth made from
their silk

TAESI—Bnidi woodfouce or hurdle

lAUA.—lath and paper modeta of the tombs
of Hasan and Hnaeln, carried in pnaBeaton at the
Mnhanam festival , eyn. tabut, Marathi, do^
Xnig,—A vatnable ttmbe- tree In Bontheia

and Western India and Barm^ XBOKUU
oEAkniA

XkLXttAraio XaASSKBBS —See OounoU bills.

TpAot, thLggOB—Sdbbery afterstrangniatton
ot the vloUm

XHAKtTB —(1) Xhe modern equivalent of llie
QB^ name Nshattitya In some parts of Northani
India , (8) a title of respect appHed to Brab*mto , (^^a^ytty chief (4) a hill tribe In the

Xbaiok.—

X

he biow^ntlered deer, Burma
OnvPB xLja

THASA.—lfjlitaiy or Police Station taeuw the
circle attadied to It

Tid ot Ttiw—Locust
TncA.—(1) Oeremotilal anointing on (he fore*

bead , (S) vaeclnatlmi

Tuu. SAHin^HelE-appaceDt in several North
Indian States.

TnuK—The English pickaxe (of which
plkass Is ttie cemnwm corrnpUam Xlkam"

le derived In dictionarbA from Tlksbna^Sharp)

Til—

A

n (disced, Bibakuk ikdiouii also
known aa glngelly In Madras.

XlUK.—(Short a) tba (asto mark on tiie

lotcbead ajuona Hindus

lutoAA, tandd.—A foranan, eabonUnatB
Dfflrar ot a ship

IlPAliXhapoy—A table with 8 legs.Aid hence
used of any small Suropean style t»ie

XiTAB —Partridge |
Tola.—

A

wdgbt eqnlTalent to IW grains
(tioy)

XoflOA—A one 01 two honed vehicle wKh a
eovered top , syn Shiqhum.

Toxn—The word Invariably naed by Bontti
Indian pfamtere to deecrlbo their eetatea. It la

derived from tbo Kanareee tAoto and rimller

wende in ThioU »T>rf Mslayafam neanfog an
estate
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TBn^WUd cattle found in Bnnu and to
the lonfliwaEd. Bos nneicos ayn bealoB
and banteng.

-iriAX.—Habomednn lecmon

WiDA or W&in —(1) An cnclosnn wUli bomea
built round iKlng centre jud , (£) private

TtJllAHDiE^A Fenian word denotlns aome Ooeod land near a village
^

I wakt^A Muhammadan rdlgtona or* ofaail

ITlhka, (Plniol ol AUm) .-^tobonedan learned table endornnent.

Wau -oLUce Bardar The Governor of

ViiARA —Term implvlnit the Nobles oollec I Khelst is ao termed whlltt the Gbtefe of £abnl
Mtfv Phml a/ 1ml APA hath ^ WaU * And ** MIt ^

mco

tivelv WimUof “Ami

Ujdas.—

A

wild dg—(FJCPS OKUISUTA)
j

UiCBDWAa.—A hopeful person, one who;

an both 'Wall 'and“Aflr'

WAO—Aatep well

Watatt—

A

wordof manyaeaios la

UHIX—A term In famine admlnlstratloo I tillage oommiinltT
denoting one peraon relieved for one da;

Ubpu—Hindnateal langnage as spoken and oomt.
WiHE^Tbe cblcf minister at a Uahomedan

written b; UnsolcaanB oppol^ to Hlnill, epoken
and written bf Hindus

inUAt—A wild
InSh^ Ovumm. ahe^ la Noetb Western

Uiia> Udid—

A

pube, black grain (Pha
BioLoa ittnsao;

Unua —Mabomedan fete held In connexlOD
with eelabiaUion at tho tomb of a saint

Ubail—soil made barren by aa'lne effloree

oence, Korttacni India

UBTAD —Vaster, teacher, one tlcUIed In en;
artorsclenoe

DtDAnxA,- Among Hlndue, consolation visit!
paid on eccoed or thml da; after the doatli of a
noison Among Panta, a religlouB oeramony
held on the uird da; aftw toe death of a
pesaon

VAjUTAnuB.—oncer In charge of a revenue
eub-dlvlsioo with both exeontlre and mogJs
tarinl fuDotlou, Baio^ aya tahaildat

Tato or BWU;a (Is also a caste In Bei)giil).f—

A

WiT SAXX.—The rate of revenae for land

aasnrad of irtlgatlon.

Wkusb.—

S

outh Indian oiiulvaleat ol to&n.

Yajia—^BQndu god of death

ToOA.—A system of Hindu phUoeophy
Practice of breath control, etc, sold to glsu

I

Bupereataial poven

YOQI —A Hindu aeoetlc who follows tbe Yoga
ayutem. a cardinal partof whichia that It oonltn
oomptete control over bodll; functlana

YCHAHl.—lit Oreek, the system of medicine
practised MBbomedans.

ZASABDAgT.—^Ut
strong, oppressive

ZABAKDAgtX.—OpproselDB

ZAUBPAB.—A landholder

Upper hand, faence

yAxiBDABi—(1) An aetate, <2) the rights
of a landholder, samlndar, (3) toe eyatem of
tenure in which land Kvenue is imposed on an

native doctor practlriDg the Hindu syitem of fodlTidnal or aHumunJ^ oconpylng tbe position
modkdno, i of a landlord

ViCH,.—(1) A olasB of legs] pnotltUmers, (S)
an agent generally

VbdAv—

B

evealed sacred hooks of Hlndna

Vbqahta,—

T

he phUosophy of the UpanlibadB

Vihaba<—

A

Buddhist monasteiy

VnuA^Uenally applied to a certain area

VILUW UnoR.—An aren in whlto local
again an administered h; a small comnuttce

ZARAgA,-^f womeiB Womens aporbnenl^
harem

ZlAltAT—PHorfmagc Zlant-gab, an; slvlue
Of tomb to which people go in pDgrimage.

ZiRB.—Commemomtlve proper aatd at tlie

tomb of the prophet or a Mahomedan aalnt

ZILA.—A Dletrlct

/OB'yALADi.—Tribute pidd Junagalh
Darboi by numerous Katiuawar States

Zulu, ZULTflL—Tyranny Oppnasion



Manners and Cnstoms,

Vweta the p&ot3&, uliiA
vftfleatzoin tfttr to Maok, the tonrlit a etten

bton In India IB dmro by their drew and mi>
oanl deoontlw InltoMmyleatfonn nHlndn a
dieaa eonakta al » plem of doth round the
folna Many an aaortle^ who regard! dxeea

as a lurmy wean nothing moi^ and he would
diepem with eren ao muob If the poUce al

lo<W Um ta Ihe Habozoedaa alwayv ooven
hi! le^ gweially wltti troiuen, Bometlinea
with a ploce of doth tied roiind the waist and
iMdiJng to the aoklee HIU meii and woin«i,
who at one time won a few leavea bdora and
behind and wen totally laiuaent of dothlag,
do not appear to-day within the ptedncts of
olviUutlon and wiU not meet the tonrlet'i

syei CfaUdmi, either ahudntely nnde or with
a piece oi metal baodi« from the waM In
ftoDtk luay be aeen fn the street! In tiie moet
dranoed dtlw. and in the homes of tha rich
The obUd Kitahna, with all the Jewels on hli

(tereoa, to cade in hto {detnres sod ImagWL

Draao.—^The next stage In the evduUon
of the fflndu drees brings the lolndofh nearly
down to the feet On the StalsOar oosstt as
In Bnnna. the end! ate left lOMO In front In
the greater put ot India, they are tanked im
bdi)sd~-a fastdon whiob is sappoeed to befit

the watilot, «t one end Is gathered tip In folds
beftire and the other tacked np bebmd The
rimpleBt drew fm the trank Is a scarf thrown
om the left ahoolder, or ronnd both the ahonl
dot liko a Bosua toga Under this ganneat
la often worn a coat or a sblrL When an
[ndlaD appean In hla tall Indl^ous drees, he
wean a loog robe, zeacblng at least down to
the oslTei (he elmrei may be wide, or long
god sometfoes pindmed Ccom the wrist to the
elbow Before Boiopeaiu Intraditoed buttone,
a ooat wea ftatened by ribbons, and iba fashion
to not obsolete, Xbe Hahomedan prefas to
tntton hla ooat to the left, the Hlndn to (he
right. A shawl Is tied loiind the waist OTet
the long ooat, u>d serves as a belt, in which

|

one may cairy money or a weapon, If allowed
The greatest variety la sbown In the h«d- i

dress Mora than seventy shapes of caps,
hats, and turbans, may be seen m the city of
Bombay In the Pnqjab and tae UmM
Provlaoee, in Bengal, In Banna and la Madras
otiur vorietle* prevatl. Oones and oyttaders,
donea and trunoated pyramids hifdi and low,

with <ld« st dlffereiri ingleB foMed brims,
prajeettng brims long strips of doth woond
lonnd the head or the cap in all pcauble ways,
tageDotty outmtnating perimps In ne ''panot^
beak ** of the Uaratha turban—aU these tedbloiis

have been evolved by dlfrereot oommnnltlee
and In dldereot plaoes, so that a tnlnad eye
ean tell tram tbe head-oovetlng whether the
wearer fa a Htodn, Bbliomedaa or Baiai, and
whether he halto from Pbona or Bhaiwar,
dhmedabad or Bhavnagar

Faahlon VaiiBtlOBa.-~BaaMQDs oOeo vary
iritb eUmata and ocoapattoo ^ Bombay
flahennan may wear a riwit eoat and a eip,
andmayoaity a watrii In hli pooket yrt,u

' ha most work for irmghonnfn water, he
not cover his tegs, but enapeodouly ato
karehlelfioobls waist In front Tbe ]

aoStonted

fld thM eold noHh^weat oltaota Iomm baggy
tronsars, a tan head-dime behtHag Us statore
and ooveia bto ears with Iti folds as If to kasp
off eold !n<fl power people In Bengal and
Madras do not cover their heads, eseopt when
they wwk In the sntt or most appear napwt-
able Many well t>do Indlaru wear Bmo]Man
ibeas at the present day. or a oomptomlae
between the Adlan and Bntopean costamapi
notably the Indian Ofarlstiani and Paiala. Most
Bants however have retained their own liaad>
dress, and many have not borroved the Euro
pean oollai and cnffi Tbe raidority of the
people do not ow shoes those wbo can afford
tbem wear sandals, sllppera anl sboes, and a lew
oovei thefr feet with stook{n» and boote Biter
the Boropean Isahlon In palnic.

Women s Coatomea —The nsaa] diHS of a
woman oonalets of a long piece of cloth tied
roand the waist, with folds In front, and one
end brought over the shonldei or tlko head

I Tbe folds are sorartfsKS drawn In and taidmd
np behind Bs the greatu part of India women
wear a bodtee on the MaialMr eooaC many do
not, hat muely thiorw a pleoe at oloih over the
brCBstw In some oommnoltles pettleoata. oi
drawnts or both are worn. Many Mustluan
udles wear gowns and seazls over them. Tbe
vast malori^ of Mahomedan women are sstita
and their dress and penons are hidden by a
veil when they mpeu In pnhllo a few eonvetta
ftom ffinduism nave oof borrowed the ontom
In Hovthern India Blnda women have generally
adopted the Hmsaimao pmettOB of sednStoD
Id the Ztokbaa sad la Soathen ladle they
have not

As a rule the halt la dally oQed, eombad
parted la the middle of (ha bead, ^tad and
rolled Into a chignon, by most women Annmg
high casta Blndn widows somsUmes shave
ttudr beads in imltatloD of cestaln aaoettoq, os
monks and nans Hlndn men do not as a
rule, oomplatriy shave tholr heads. Uabomadsns
In mast oases do The'formar gmietally r

the bUr from a part of tbe head In front, over
the tempfes, and near tbe atok, and grow It fa
the centre the gnantlly grawn aapemUng

the fancy ot the Indlvfdaal ITowadaya
many keep too halt cropped In the Baropaan
ISsblOD, which is also followed by Pants and
Indian Christians Most Mtnsalmaos grow
beards, moat Hlndns do not, except In Bengal
and elsewben, whue the Mohomadan Inflnenee

was paiamonot In the past Panto and Chris-

tians follow tbelTindlvliw Inrilnatioos Hindu
ssoetlos, known as Sadhos or Balnigto as dls>

tingv^ed from Banyasls, do not dip ttielr

hah, and generally ooll (he tDacombed nalr ot
tbs head Into aor^ iolmltatlQii etl the god
Suva.
Hlnda women wear more ornaments than

others of the correepoodlng grade In sodety
Omamenta bededr the head tha ean, ttta noa%
«ie neck, (be anas wtista ffsgan, the waist-*
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oatU Is atWncd. and \ft aome
tke tM fB^Mrwn WBH

I wmwiisrirt aflaota Ita fiasidiai

omsment^ tiioaBti lnltaftd« to oM ttaeooiii^

fleneoto irifii aawral hesk MtASawm, Uka

Bontpe Xomd hia nedc and ateot Ua aata

and nmba an aeq>«iiti^ and ha alao waaa a
nedktaM of akaUa. In hit handa ata aeml

SSnd^o>S^ud“iwVdmiD vMA (m puwiA

Cdfte •rtra-—Qaata narka eonatitate a
, lag j| nttadtad to 0*07 part at Ua plvaleal

odeirf fw—»Mia» ieeaxUoa pecoflar to Hladna. 1 penonalf^ lla tinea ppea deooto ao Jaalglit

aapadaUr Uatiar ameU Tbe atapteat
/ tiia paat^ pnaent and foton tlie mo^

mSSn a ranad spot aa the foieliMd It
/
tiw awpenta, and the aknlto denote m^O,

imeamta DroaperftTCT Joy, and to omitted In ' rears and arctea for Shiva to i^ejeoj^oat^
Md^OT tostda^ I*^ 0* <*“*• the Bwt dettrpjw ^ *»

or vStomA M wbm It to jn^ with EO^
j
titipped aa a Ijiiga or pluutoe whioh repnarate

aa&ll^Meto The waiahlppera of Tl^a | creative eaergr
to. ..T-Cnw , 0™- to ^tzofln^aU powen od evil ent^ot to Sblvik to

wonUp!^ or all aeota tbramshoat India.

Xvary undertakiitB to 1)e|W wltii a pnrw to

lakahml to the goddiioi of ptomatfy It la aaM
to repieaent her A dhto elahOMta mirk 00
the forehead baa the ihape of U or V,,gene^y
wttb the oentnri line, aometlmea wlfiamt It,

and leweaeoto ^ebno'a fbot. Oia wonblp-
pHS Of Shiva adopt horiaontal Unei, made with
s^^ood paste or aah^ Soma VaUmavaa
atamp their temptee. near the oomen of the
area. wMh flgnrea of Vldumt oonA and dtoc

Other parti of the body are aho alznllaito

Duiked. nie mntHfal mad to a kind of yel-

towtoh olw To amear tbo urns and the cbeet
with aa^WDOd paste to a favonrlte kind cf
MIet. eepeelallr la the hot aeaaon. Beads of

Tttal or aaored Saal4 erndberrlea of BndmTnha

tmadtedt neeka ^ VedShnsvaa and Shelvae,
napeettvOto The Ltngarato^ a Shalva aecb
siKpend boiiB their OMka • meitallie eadret
coetalntog the Uam or phallna of their sod.
Qaliacto, aaoetleiL besldae waring Bndralnha
lOHilea lonnd their neeka and matted hair,

amear tihdr tiodtea wlQi aahea. BeUghms
meodlcaati aBq)eDd from thete neeka figsies

the feds In whose name they beg Stniigi
of eoiwries may alee be Hen nnxnd their necOo.
HiuUm dervldiee eomedmes cmy pMooek a
featheri.

BBida laoBien mark their fHehieadB with a
ted spot or hottoontal line Blgb eaato wMowi
an SorUddoi to odilbtt thli sign of ha^lneia
aa abo ho deA thenwlves with flowen or
onamenli Plowen an won in the ohignon
Hindu waowti amear their faoeit anna, and feet
aometinua with a paste of tniinedc, ao that
titof mar ahliie like ^d. Hu ofaolee of the
wne eohmt fn dlfleaent purpoaes cannot
Iwaya be opined in the tame way The
red Uqnld with wtdcfa the evil eye Is aveited
Ewbeaapbatltntofarthebloodof the animal
^ughteied for the pntpeae In fonner times.
In many other oaaea thle ootoor baa no tndi
aaeoclatlona The Mnalbn dervlah afteeta gnen,
the Blkh Aktit la fond of Une^ the Sw^S
adopts orange for Ua robe, and no reaaon can
be BHlgBed wUh any degno of eertalnty

Sblra.—'India to a land of tempteaL moa-
qnee and ArlneA and tiu HIndn eray
turn aomo supenatond power to be impeaaod.
Bhlva baa ti» largeat nnuber of wmahtopm
Ho baa three«m cate In hla fonhaad, a moon a
onaoemt ia bh matted hair, and at tiie top^ eoa a womaura taee npnaenttaig the dver

BtoabodototheHooiitKallHlntbe
Hbnalayaa, torn tdiMi the rivut takn Its

him. He bu thread « an elephant, a large

abdomen, ae^pento about fata amtot ana wrlata^

several wespona la hta handa, aitd a pieoe of hto

tnak In one hand. He is aud to have brOken
It off when he wasted to attaOk the mocm tor

rldlcnllng him Ibe tUffeiant parts of Ui body
are also esotenioslly explained. His vehicle la

a rat.

ParvatL’-Pamtl, the female energy of
SUva, is woiBblpped under vnrloua naran and
foniis. She to at the bead of all tomato anper^
natural powers, many of irtiom are her own
manltoatatlODs. Some are benign and beau
tUid, othen terrible and ntdiy Etil, the tute-
lary dehy ol S^altohat« Oalcntta, la oaeof lur
dene nuudfeatatlona In this form abe to
btook a eongm ameazed with blood projecta
frmn her ga^ng mouth beihles her weapooa^
abe oonrlea oorpeea in her band% and nmnd bn
neck an akuIlK Bomb» atoo takes Its nanw
bom a goddees Hneabadevl GonrL to whom
offetlngi are made In Indian bomea at an aimnal
laeti^ Is benlgiL Oi the otbei band tha
epldemls dlseaaea Ulte the plague and amall
nor an caused by certain goddesaea or
“ moUieES.**

Vlabno, the aeoaod member of tiw HIndn
tiintty. Is the moat pcvnlar deliy nert to Bhlvm
Ho to woohlpped tbroinb bla taveml Inoanta.
Uons as well as hto fuSinal personality Hk
home la the ocean of milk, where he tedhiea
on the oolto of a hnge, natny headed aerpent.
At hla feet alts lakihml, ahampooton Ua
Stem hia navel laBuee a lotne, 00 wUm ia seated
Bntoma the third member of the trinity In
his are the conoh, wUoh he btowa on the
battiefleld, and the dbc^ with whldi the heads
of hla enemies anaevered. Bound hto neUcnre
uflandi of leaves and fioweta^ and 00 hto^st an ahlnhw Jewels. Aa Shiva repreaento
deatrnotloii, Ttdmu lepreamita protecUon, and
hla MU la tiu god of love To oaiiy on the
work of Hoteotloo, he Inearaatea himself from
time to time, and mcwe templM an dedicated
nowadays to hto most popular Ineanatlona,
Xama and Krishna, than to hia original por-
Bonallty Bama la a human fign^ with a
bow In flu Iff bla hands Bala Uways ao-

by Us wito ata, often by hto tedher
ladtflmwia, Ud at bis toet, or etandlng betoro
him withJoked bands, la Haauiaub the monkey
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tUeftaIn, vho Mlstad hloi I0 Ua axpadJUan
UBinat Ba'nu, tha abdnotar of feb wife,

la alatf a hnnun Hgnnb mnaally »>

Sonud tiH danaw «f Ua dt
to nwaa hlB darotaea.

BrsbiM b aeMflo waaU]

srLJSftWSSU-
pad only «

^ Ho bam yet
JUSTdbaoimaSI la aH Indb.

Hium- Ddflea—Tbe tninoc foda and god
daiaaa and tbe detited heroea and beroinea wbo
flU tte mndn ttaatheon, and to wboni ahilnea

an aneted and wonhlp b offend, oooitltnto a
jgglan ybaxg of tbem eniov a loeol repnta

]

tton, aw unknown to aaered literaitiink and an
onUpiped oUABy by the lower claBaea Same
of them, tbongh not mattoned In ancient Ute-

nture. are oetebratad la the wocka of modern
aalnto.

The Jains la their temples, adon tbe
mend pezsonacH 1A0 foimdad and dereloned
their aecft, and venerate earns of tbe delUei
unmmon to Hlodnbm Bst their view of
IHvhiity la different from the Blndn ooncep-
ttoo, and In the opinion <ff Hlndn tbeologluiB

they are alheiets. So atao the BaddUats of
Burma pay almoet tbe same venemtlcm to
Prlnee EUddh^a as If he was a god and
Indeed elevate him alwve the Hindu gods, but
from tbe Eloda standpoint they are abo
atbetam. I

Imaffes—Bebdei InvblUe powers and del*

Sed persons, the Ebdos vensate oeitaln '

iiiiwA trees and Inanimate objects. Ibla
veaention mast have originated ta gcatltnde,

fear, wonder, and belief in eptrib ar Xhe canse
ofu good or harm. Some of tbe anlmab an 1

veblriea of oertain gods and goddeasea—tire
|

eagle of \nshini the awao of Brahma the 1

pooock of Baraswatl Hwuiinan, the monkey
of Bama one eetpent npholda the earth, an 1

otbw makes ^labnns bed eleipibauta siQipoitt

the ends of the iinlTen& besides one snoh 1

snlmal bdng Indras vebtcle the inddem I

Dmga or Ew rides on a tiger one of Tishnn's
tncarnatlona was partly man and partly^Uon. I

The oow b a uaefnl anlmel to the Bruunan
vegetarian her milk ta IndlspeosaUe, and be I

treab her aa Us mother Bo did the BiaU of
old, wtw oflien inbaMed on milk and ftnib ani
roots. To the agrionltDriat saitle on Indb-
poiBtbb The snake nmita bar Stones oa
wUeh tiie Image of a aeepent b oarved, may be
seen ander many tnse by the toaddds. The
principal treca and plantp wonblpped an lbs
Sacndllg w Bfpa4 the Banyan, Uu Baoisd
Baall, the KIva or 'Wood Applet the Aioka, and
the ioada IBsy an In one or anotber
aaaoctsted with some del^ The inn, the
moon, and sectaln planeto an among tbs liea>

v«ily bodies venerated Tbe ooean ind eeztsla

great riven an held saond Ovtoln Bioait>

talna, peiftape braanse they are the abodM of
mda and Buhls, an holy Febbles from tbs
Oondakl and the HannadiL whiofa have onrlons
lines upon them, are wonblpped In many ba«w>
bolds and temploa

Worslilpw—Without gotag Into a tempie^oaa
can get a fair Idea of Image worship by seeing
bow a serpent-stone Is treated nnaec a trea
It Is washed, smeared wtUi sandal, deeocated
witii flowers food In a vessel b plsoed bdore
It, lamps are waved, and the worahlpper goes
round it, and bowa down hta bead, or proa*
tratea himself boCoie the Image In a tempb
larger belli are naed than tbe small ones Inat
an brought to anoh a ^aae jewab ate ptaoad
on tbe iaol and the offering! are «n a latfnr
scale Idob ore csnled In pnbllc pmaeasUm In
pabmqnlns or oara. The fowa elawwa iaeil>

floe inrimab before their gods and goddcasei.

Domestic Life ‘-Of the dally domeatio Ills

of the people a tourist caunot tee mudi. Be
may see a marriage or funeral prooeaBkHu In
tbe lonner he may notice how a Mdegroom or
bride Is dsoontea the istter may shook him
for a mndn dead body b gmieEally carried on
a few pleom of bamboo lashed togetiwr a thin
cloth Is thrown over It and the body b fed to
the frame. The Mahomedan btar b mon
decent, and resonUes tbe (brlstlaa eoffln

Borne Hindus, however, oarty the dead to the
burial ground in a palanquin with great panp,
The hlSbier oastea cremate tbe dead otben
bury them Burial b also tbe oustom of the
HuaUma and the fantii expose the dead In
Cowani of SUenoe.

Indian

Tb^ penonal name of most Hindus denotes

a materiU objeet. eolour, or quality, an animal,

a retatlonsUn or a deity Uu nneduoated
man, who cannot conectly pronounoe long
Hmifatt worda, b content to call bto cfaJI^

father, brother, nnel^ or mother or sister,

aa the case may be. Thta maotlce survives

anraig the higher ebaaes aa wdL Appa Sahnb,
Anna Bao, BabUl, Bapn lal, Bhai Uumkar,
Tataoharya, HJIIw, are names of this de-

scxlptlOD, wlHi benoriflo titles added It b
potfUe th^ in early oodety the btdief In the
re>b|rth of departed kiBsmeD lent popularity to
tfab prnotbe HoUiiiig eoold bo more natural
than to oaS a maa cAltet, UaOk, « red gold

or silver gem, dtammd, rutv^, pciz|, or merely

Names.

a aUne small or toll, weak or rtrong a Him,
a snakes a paxrob, er a dog and to name a
woman after a flower or a eieeper Ihii% to
taka a few names from the epka Pandn meane
whlto wd so does Arjuna JKriabua Uaek
Bhlma terrlUe Baknla a mongoose Shunake
adog Shnlcaa parrot Shringaabom Amdag
the names prevalent at the pfrewmt day Hlra
d a dbmoad Bataa or Baton a jewel Bonn
or Ohinna gUd Veil] or BeU, to the DravMtan
langui^ea^ meaaa white metei or allver Ifan
are (Men called after tbe days of the week on
wUeh th^ wen bom, and henee they bear
tiie names of the aeven heavenly bodtea oon-
seimed. When Uta betfn to aesume the
namei of tbe Hlmfu deiaea, they praetleally
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siAer npon « new etage of cMUaetioo, It

Ii flouban] wheUiet the Anlmtato ever ventaw
nr OHBsw the nmaai €* the dreaded epIrlU
wontalciped to ttom To wonOTnoe the name
ME a devU H Ve tnvlte him te do bann If tbe

inliiti eomeUmee hear tiie namea of human
tite rawm Meoie to be that ther wew

nelaiultr bonaife

-HUh-’Caate pnetleeS'^Tbe Ugh eeate

nindg,OB the other hand, heflevei that the mon
otteh the name of a la oo hu lipe, the

more he eatxu Therefore be dimbe-
nt^ namea bit ehUdren after Us gods and
foddeaua, so tbat be mar bane tbe oppof-
taaltv of proaoiincliig the hUy names ae (re-

anenOy aa ponlbte Iheae are also Bonoroue
nd potnrrstiue Sblra It happy Vishnn la

a peevader Gorinda Is tbe cownm Krishna
Keitiava hia line hair Kama li a deURbtci
];alahinana Is Insky Baiayana prodnoed tbe
flmt JlTlng bdng on tbe primeva] watem
Oaiuaha Is tbe iJoaA of Bhlva e hau Dlnakaia
li the lumlasn tbat makae the day Gubrab-
aiaaya Is a Mother of Qanesba. Slta Is a
rurioiw Bavltrf a r^ of I^t lh» a star

Xtadha nrmperlty Bnlnnlid le she of Rolden
omaments Bbama ot tbe glowing hr art

8b|ra and Vishnu baa each got at leaat a then
eand namea, and they may bo freely drawn
upon and petaptarased in naming one a eUidren

,

end the whole Hindu pantheon ia as aowdod
M it la iBigc When a motbsir loaea aereral

chlldi^ ehs begina to anspret that aoue evil

iplilt has coneplted against her and In o^er
to make her oS-epring nnattraetlve to the
powers of dsrkoesa. dts glvu then ngly names,
tneh aa Kero, rubnah, or Vldida, dunidtlll, or
Ifartoba, tbe mortal Women are named afta
tlTei\ BB flaiasvatl Oanga, BhaglratU, Ooda-
vail, « Kaverl, Jnet aa men are aoinetimea

eallH after nHnmtaina Hann connaela young
men not to oboosc a wife with sneb a name
perhapB baatnee a rlrer Is an emUeia of derj
oanneas and Inamatancy aa a bill la an emblem
of ataUIlty Bat the nance oi riven have
not been dlwarded The Burmana have a
corfoms flustom If a cUld la boro on a Ifonday,
Ma name moat begin witb a gnttoraL on Tuea*
day vtth a p^tal, on Tbtuidur with a laUal,

on Saturday with a dental

Family tmmes.—When a peuon riaea In
Impoitaooa he adds to his personal name a
family M eaete name. It was once the role

tbat the title Sbanna might be added to a
Brahman I name^ Vaima to a Sidutriya’e,

Gnota to a Valatoaa, and Baaa to a Sbnaia s
This rale la falrlv well obaerved In the case of

the flist two titiea fant the meaning of (he
other two has changed Baea means a slave

or servant, artd the proodeat Brahman cannot
disdain (0 sail Ums^ the serwit of aome
god ISnia, aftbongb Kalidaa, tbe famous
poet, was a Sbudra, Bamadaa, the famous
guru of SUvaJI, was a Brahmin The Vaisb-
navas liave made Gifs faahlon of calftng one-

self a servant of some god esoeedJngly popular,

s^ In Western India hl^ oaste SlndaB of
this eaeb ymy taaauaJy add Bm to their

namea. The Biahmaas SonUieni India add i

dtyer or dJyangar to nemes Sbasttl,

Aehaiya, Bhat, Wiatlaobarya, Bpadhyam
HukbnMdhyaya, obonged tn Bengal Into
Uuke^BR amonit the titles indloatlva Ot the
Brabmanlcal pcotedoo of stndylng aad teach

Vanaa The Stndll ^ aa to GMama],
meana brave and hu the same force Bala
ohuiged Into Biya, Bao and wna a poll-

id H not oondned to any r

nd C

ttoal tttle^ and t

Tlw Bmaall rantly namea. like Bou a_ . ._
Dntt and Win, Best aad Qnba, enable one
to Identic the eute of thUr beaiug, beoanae
tbe cute of a family or clan amnot be changed
Bhet, chid of a goild on a town, beoomHOb^,
a Valshya Htley In Southern IniBa UndaUyar
aad Kayndu, raeaiiliig leaden, an tltfee iritMi
wen auitmed by castw of poUtical Importance
under native rulen Haysr and Menon en
the tftlu oi l^ortant eaetas In Malabar Bam,
LaL Band Ohand, are among the additions
mede to penonal names In Northern India
Bufflzn like J], u In Bern}! or Jamehedjl, the
Kanareee ippa, tbe TeJngn Oarn tbe fenmiae
Bal or Bevl are honorlflc Ptefbma like Babe,
Baba, Lala, SodU, Pandit Bda, and tbe
Burmese Maung are elao honwlnc.

Professional names —Family namea BaRi»
timu denote a mofeedon In eome ossu they
might have been conferred by the old rulets.
Mehta Kutkarnf, 7>eefapanile, Obltnavt^ ttUial-
navla aio the names of offloes brid In former
ttmu One fenJIy name may mean a flour
seller, anothiu: a cano^silar, and a Udtd a
liquor Mller To tuert the bther’a name
between one's penonal and the family name la

oommoD practice la Weetem In^ It la

rare elsewhere Wbea a family oomei from a
certain piaoe, tbe puIUt kar or wallah' is

willed to tlie name of the place eiu] It makes a
family entneme In Westcru India Thus wc
may have OUpIunkare and Suntwallalis, or
wlthont thfite alllxcs we mn\ hew Bhsvn^e,
Melebarls and itt\imorias,u among Paisls
rUna Tasuilcv Pondutang Chlplunkar wonld be
a Hindu, whoee personal uamo U Tasudev’e
lattaei'a name Pandniang, and family name
derived from the vtUage ot Cblplum u Ghtp-
luokiir la SoothetB India the vUlaga name
pieoedH the peraonal name Tba evointlon
cpf Mnsalman names lollowa tbe same lines
as Hindu names But MnsUme have no god
ot goddeuH and their names are derived
from (bell retlrious and secular history Xbese
names aad titles ace often m long and irio-

tureeqnB as Hindu appelUtlona The afgio
mem Bakib, Din, Obnlam, Khwsje Fakir,
Kail, Uui^, Shdldi, Byed, Bi«^ Blbl and
oUieta, aa well u hoaaadflo additions like Zhsn
have meaDlugf which tbnw so Muslim
eustoon and InaUtnUons. The Forsls also
have no goda and goddeeses, and their penonal
names an generally bocrowad from thelt sacred
and leenlu finory Theft aninanea fre-

qnently indicate a profeMon or a place, as
In the case of Htndua In Western India Batll-
waHab, BeadyoKHiey Oontmotor, SaUstwallab,
IdenwBllah and others like them are teO tale

names.



Indian Art.

iS India Uum boa nnTer bean eo mulud a < nubminical temples liave a corved pTramlOa]

Mlioiwtloa between what an now kno«n u
tha ViBo Arts, and ttiow aralled to Induetn i

aBwastheesaalnEunqiediininthentiieteentb
,

eei^iin As, however. IndnsWal ut forms I

the inject of a cpectal aittde In tills book,
the term Indian Art wUl ben be oonflned to
AiaUtBOtaret Bcolptan and Painting

Hlntoiical.>^The degree of profiolsney at
teftied te art bf Izuilana pffor to 1) 0 ISO can
only be oonjoctnied by fhchr advanoamcnt
In llteratnre, and by the Indlieet erldenoes

of indebtedncn ehown by tho works of the
bbtorio period, to thoae which preceded them
or direct records of artbtto work of an earlier

date than Ih C 850 do not exist The oblef

btatorlfl schools of archlteotiire are as follows —
ffame J>atoa Locality of the best

ExamplCB

Xnors A|aiita,llall

Hanchi

XIlQta, Uonnt Aba,

Psiltana

Ellora, Xlopbanta,

Qzis^ Blmvanes-

WOT, Dharwar

Xrniber,Somiiathpnr

fiaDui

£UDni,Tao3ore,H8

dun Tlonorelly

Iielhl Slandu, Jann-

pore

Indo-Sataceidc A D 1520— Lahore, Delhi, Asm
lieo Amber, KJapux

BnddUst Andiltectnre b mabily exemplified
by the rock ent temples and monssteiles fannd
ht Wsstoni India and In the Topur or sacred
mounds The Interior deoontkms, and exter-
nal focadea of tbe former, and ttia rails and
gates saironndlng tha latter point nnmlstafc-
ably to tiielr beinp; derived &om wooden strno-
tnru of an earlier period The oharaoterlstlo
leatnms of tbese temples an tiarw-shoe open
Ings In the focadu to admit light, and oollo-
nades of plUan with richly omamented caps In
the Interior bsOs. Jalua ArchHeotun is found
In Ka most hldily developed form in tbe DUwsza

Buddhist

Jidnn

Brabmlnlcal

Ohalulosn

Dtavidlan

Pathan

B 0.250—
AJ) faO

A D 1000—
1300

AD alOto
the present

dsv

A D 1000—
1200

A D 1350—
1750

A D 1200—
1560

roof to the shrines, which in tiie eoulbem or
Dmvidlan stylo ate erowned by a hoibontal
system of storied towers, and each stoty, de
cresting In tire is oicsmeotal with s central
cell and flgnies In taUb relief Iho Chahikyan
Atyle is aflooted by its northam and Rontiiovn
iMlcblxMini tablnn festnTes from meh wltiKiiit

losing its own spaclnl chsmeterlstleB of which
tin staXi'i^ped |^n of the shrine, with tbe flvs

fold buds of external oraameAt; to the ptln
dpsl fostaro, Fntiion Arcblteetan was
Intnduced Into India by the Hahomedan inva-
sion of the thirteontb centnry At old Delhi an

I

fine examples in tin Kutub Mosqne and Miner

,

The cbaracterlsUcs of the st}]e are severity
of outUne which to sometlmei eoniblned witb

,

elahomto deoomtioti dne, it to stetod, to the
employment of Bindo onttamen The mosmes
and tombs nt Ahtnedabsd already show Hindn
inflnence , but purer examples ate to be found

,

nt Jannpore and Uandu Indo-Baianenln

!
AnhltoBture reached the cUmax of Its devtiop*

,
meat durln { tbe reigns of tbe Mogbul hmporots
Akbar, Jehangb and ^ab Jahan It eeltpeed

I in riehness of material and refinement of taste
' tbe building efforts of ptevknu iwlodi, its

crowning exsin^ bring tbe Ta] Mabri at Agm
The buMInga ereotod during the Adll Shalii

dynasty at rajapnz at a sUgbUy later date
exhibit a eerttin Turkish farflueiioB especially
In tiie great tomb of llsbniond Thongh leu
refined and laeldiig the sttmotlom of jmdaus
materials hi their decoration, these splendid
odlfioeB nre held in higher esteem by some
critics than those of the Hoghals, on oeeonnt
of thSIr timplldty, grandenrand fine preportlans.
Tbe ere of great civil arcblteoturo Id India was
revived by tbe Mahomedan powom. Sj^dld
^oces and fartresare wen built at Madna,
Delhi, Agra Fattehpore-Btkzl and BUapur, sad
the example thua set was copied by tbe Utaida
prinoes at Jaipur, Udaipur and eliawhete In
India. Tbe apidfeation of great artoltootural
toeatonent, unequalled in extent elsewhere. Is

to be Boen In tire Qhants or steps cnckiting lakes
and on the banks of rivers The most uotabto
ooutracUonal contribntloa of the Mahomedans
to Indian ardiitectnre was the Intraduothm
of the true anih and dome

Sculpture —Tbe use ol scnlpenn and nriot*
tog u iMtotcd works of ait was praoHcally
nm-exbtnnt to Indio ontU aMxIera tfmes One
or two rehefs and certain glgantlo figures may
be quoted as exceptknu but taimn generallytemplH Bt^int Abu Tho gronnd vUld 5® genersw

e^te of a aUrino tor tlMV)d*OTMin^!^
poiDh, and an aieaded eonityard with nk^es i S.

rimiart^tlc of tbe »tyto 2^® ’SSSSS
to gnee and Ughtmess with deooretlve earring
oovuring tbe whole inteorior, executed with
gnat daboraflon and detail, Oonstninthmal
auttuda suggest ttiat original types In wood
have been eopled In marble

BnlimlDfcal, Chatakyan and Dravidton
st^ differ UftJe In easenUal plan, aO having a

is* 80dj preceded by pUIaied p«-
ches The odtew forms vary lire northatn

by tire term, was executed for no eontempo-
cary portrait Ogmea, or taita in marble^ or
bronze have come down to os from tbe liilzis

of anoient India, as they have from those of
Egypt Qroeoe and Bonre Senli^n has been
used cxchiilvely ss tbe handmaid of nligdMii
and to this hue may be attrCbnted tbe stereo-

typed forms to whldi It beeanin bound Tbe
lavish use of sonlpCun on Indian temples triten

exceeds good taste, and mors tbs tymmetry



ud HffOtr of ttiflfrmw ind ontlliw , lint for wm ottcated in a

it iianiod ot tiMM uanplM nw nr nmm
MMMwmuary csBCMitn cnndoat with tin noitfeML -_^—- ._ —
miChA nmCevtooHOf axu Tbe wrtrtninUng dwriaft toen tafcatiata atewotef, tomgntom
SiuuSHtitjM of Hindu flDitlpttin Me tte oolonrTniie deanMlTe ledinst and atnormnin
ponec dkolared in aageatlaf moiwunt. dalloaey and flnbdi In tin taintliia ol decau,

the Am aenee of doeozatlve anangemeate ox The aratti ot a Ebian off-a&oot ot tMs i]ioe»>

Oae and mav and an oTOpowerhit InvBniiity’ inea^ knom aa the Sajpnt aoboo^ wnte JaM
fa isttlaate darign. Mahomedan eenlptnxe fnl^ endowed wHli the toebnloal and poteljr

In ZoUa, tftOBih not exelnalTel;

to gemnefcde tonns aa la ttial

mozo levem Anbten aobool.
with that ot the ttwHabonedana The plototesof bothbranAeanaUataed aa comnarad with tbat ot the ttwHabc

Hladna. Flotal mnUa an often naed In the ottbeVi
onumenta to toaba and palnoea, bnt nmly fn in Aaiai

lTel7 eonlined a^b^ on^lUea tlan wen the Ibgbia paln-
ttial ot ttie I ten.bnttbev braiwbttotbelrworlt noetiy and

vary I unCfment whlcb are not to be ftnudin tbat ofm TbeplotatesotbotbaraBAea
Mbodialthongh iiiahtT deoontlfe
wen not Intended tor exbtbl

Aiabto and ITrdn letteiiaK In puela, and tbeir were preeerved in pottl^ot. Itla ve
boziden. The repnaentation of tannwn or flcaot tOiat np to ^ beat perM ot
aalnul Anna ia tanly to be met with Boolp- paJntiDg,tfae zel^ of jAangir, Emopcao 1dm
tnzed aad moibQed nllef^ aa * ™ plctaiea and pcinta wan exteorivelyw^ . aig la mainly ^milDed to^ deo^ ’ patzcmlBed by the Etapensr Tbta broad edes*
Iton oi mooldliigB, arshltnfea, Uzitela, « the , U^of the MoAula H in marked contzaat to

tolona of l£r Havell and hla adhool of

Iton of zmonMIiiga, arcitltefea, Uzitela, « the Udamof the MoAul
banda ot onameat wfalA zeUevelamoxtorlor tbeoptolona of^ Havell and hla adhool ofe^ epaeto BaMInfi of pnnly Itohometto oclton who have aevmly orltidaod tlw UKlUUes
dfaign and wz^Daaiublp dbow gzeater realnlnt of advanced tnbifiig Jn Jodlan art atoecto
than Ihoaa npon edilA Hindu woidaiiai have which Bombay In paiticalar has adopted with
bean employad and ai« znm aatMaetocy , bat muked aucoees.A Ahoedamd the two oelebfated wlndowa an
afUklog exampha of • happy oonbinaUeo Modem MBtind*>^atlia mIbb of flhab
ot tha two atylei and t^attehpoie Slfczl li a JAan axUUta theh& tide of artlatto develop-
loaaittBaat example ol the mixed il^le o< meat in India, ao the xelgB of Ui nooBHoi
A»ar Aiuangnb matita the period of Hi faplddecUiM

The aasaea of tbia am attztbotaUa to tha ab-
pBiatl»d.i—dnib of tba oarredatoaework lence ot enooniBBement by thkSmpenm to

upon aamieBt Indian bnUdIngi waa asin andeiib hit long perioda of abaeBoa from tha eonit at
Oteeea and than deenatod with eokntr, bat Ddbl <« antalled by the ooaitiimoiu warn
the only pahitifigB, fn the nwdecn aooepta- he wagedfaUeffortato bclivtlH wholBaf the
Hob of t£tetm, now exkling, whiob wen Peafnanla under hla zole , and PMtfy to the
exaentad pciet to tha Kogbil period, acetbooe toot of theacbool ot Ho^ui Fabfl^ beeoming
upon tha walk «C tha eave templea at AJanta, I ataieotyped In Ha pzarike Boieign deatgaem,
&gh, and fn Ceylon. Tbeee remarkable works ' pafntaza and onfkmen who bad been
wen prodnoed at bitarvak during the fiiat dOO attiaoted to India by the gnat works
nan ef the OhzMilsB eza. They exhibit all the oazried ont by Akbair, jBtaaagfr and Bhah
fiaer dhaiaotmlatto ot the best Indian eolptain, Jahao left Che eoanby, and rimt ]^bma were
but wtdi an added freedom of eznzeailon due i CriBui by no noeeaaoEa. The tndlgenoua ardafea

to the mne traetable vehicle employed. The hefttothsmaelveatatoe taolatedeomrtaof amall
Ajaata Garea zeamtaed hldSen fa tlw Beaeazi

,

Indian pzbHxm or ooUaoted la aeboida to tezaote
te ueariy twriva bnndzod yeai^ nntU I dlstrlete, empioyad ttunuetvea mafaly Upon

aaefdentally dheoivcced In IBlfi. They are ' rmatlog the woiria ot a prevtoaa age, inrimd
painted In a apeidM of tompoca , and when lint of aeri^ new motlk for artWIe tmtmmt
toonglit to^U wme wdl pteeezved but they At the uma wlun the BrHUi Seat India
have gnatty deterioiated owlQg to the wall Oompany oeased to be oady » gnlld of
BUBat,batziikgntdedaetioDofo3pybta,aiidfbe autchaate and beeaaw a gnat admhditzutlva
nagtotoofthe antiurttka. !Riairtoim*BQoveni- power In 17(17, very Uttte vtti^ earvlfed to
ment have to zeeeat yearn done a great deri to- the anoimt art of the ootnriry Dnztam the
wazdatbapreBanarimandatodyeltbsaeiiaiuBl oantazy of tta admfahfaatfvu hirtnty botwaeB
palnttogi ^heaeoeiid period Indian Mdnttog tbabattlaof Flaaaay and the Tndlin Muter,
owed Ha origto to the tottadxiotiOB oTfenlan I tha “ Oooqiany ” waa too tnlly oeaopkd in
aiUBls by the Mni^ Bmpenr Akbaiiaodtlie i lighting fozltaexlBtonce, extondtiig Ita bmdera
mtoidhtimant of too lodlgiaoaa MouM actioo} and eattlug the totaznal economy of fta aver
wu dm to tba anaouzagwaant aim fostering baczeaaliig terrltozlea, to be able to givemA

Inn, Jahao left the eoanby, and tone pbma were
due

I

CriBui by no ancecaacTa. Tha tndlge&oua arHafea

The ' lefttotosmaelveatatoe hoisted eomrta of amall

mtoidhtinaiiBt of lodlgaBoaa
me dm to the enaonngeaBent

HnUketheworhaBlttaa
wan daatoDMi ntwn a I

Jebangir and fOiah Jahan. attention to
Itaa Alanta patotaiB, whleh
a laxBaaeab, the ^cCiuh

ntion to oooBerTtng any nmnant of arikUe
itloe whhih had anrrivk. WfiliDizt any
mtato totenffoB of IntndpiiiBg waatam^M atenl wan ndnlatmea. They ‘ toto the oonnfry. Oneik and Ha darintUve a^hi
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; of •nbltaetan mn «dQptad fin paUlp ud
taflOlna la Cainit^ Boml» and
iMHua ttea» wen ftwnd to ba aaon

fottoMi fin tiieir pvrpoM Xb^ talldliin of
indlniKnM nttesn. !n» piaottni man wm
tbs MOM , for tbs Indian flEoflaaeo employad
npon tteir eneiiba won ocnlhmtod wttb stolw
affniUiig no oeopa fin fbe appHooUan of toeb
tnditiaiial onumant and oonoetnlnB vUoh
tbfip had no knoiriedfa or ayn^tfiy la tiure

wan no aanlptoia In lodln capnUe of modelling I

or auraliia ol^a aanlptara, fba monnmenta to
dlittnguU patAo aemow wen oil imported

i

deroUon to Ida oib Be with oUiar

dlittuniiiS ratAo aemoia wen oil imported
ftom&^Bd, ud tbapoftntti, or other paint-

bum wfcicti deeotatod toe Interior walb of tba
buUtosa, warn ftuntalied by Bompeon listen
who v&Bed India or by orttata in £«iud-
IKbouh a conrfdanbla amount of taeaueli'
woricola tolnntoiynatimwaadoiie bylrotue-
ologbta, no ofllolal intemt was takan In artbtlo
edncBtlon nnta toe OoTammeat of India wm
tnoaboad to tbe Brttfadi Onwn la 18119 In
Bnginnd ttnelfi tbe flat fifty yeam of toe nine
toento oeoetoty woa a pedod of gnaa eommer
efaUm and axtkUo degradatton . bat with tbe
admnt of the luletaattoiial of 1851
toe eyea of tbe notton wore opened to the Toloe
of ait aa applied to Indoatty

Tbn Schooln of Arl toen IniUtated
tfanogbont Bnglud wen Imitated In a timid
and tentatlTa maimer In India, ud were attaidi*

ed to tba educational ^tem. iriilob had been
prevloa^ modellel npoo a definitely Binpeu
bade Ihe woft of the Beiioola of IrTlu
regard to loduetdol art la lefemd to elae-
wlien

, and oa aeTeral of toon bave oomfined
their oothltles afanoat ezdudvdy to tbia
toaiMh of tbe aubjeet it la auffiolunt to
mentlDtt only tbe work of the Stooolo at Col-
oatta Old Bcmibi^ In toe pnaent otUole Tbe
Oakntta odwol, eioopt fin oooaal^l aipeil
neota la toe appUcatioD of toe gnphJo arte to
Utoogiapby, mscaTbig and atalned glau, baa
become a admofofpBliittag and dtawl^ That
at Bombay coven a wider field , tot In addltSon
to daoeea tot modaUbig, patatfos ud <baign It

pomeama medal i^ol ofoicbneetnte.aiid a
rang* of totonloal vmrUhopa, in which butrue-
tom la glvan In the applied arta It la

in toe pitactolBa naderlyliig the tnatnictloji in
painting that toe atoocria at Oaleatta and Bom
bay have taken almoat diametrically oppodto
zoode to nato toe and they both bam fat view,
nanidy» the nvlval of tbe ait of palnttog In
Indiaby meonad on Indigenous atsbool of Indiu
pafotan. IGr Havdl, iriu aeveral yean
ago was tba fttooi^ of toe Calcatta Sdiool,
(he left IndU In 1907) banistaod from
wttblnlte walla avery veattgs el Bun^aa
art, and otaJmed that toe tradltiaMj on
Of India, In Its old forma, la not dead but
menly ileeplng or amotonod l» tbe blanket
of Baropeaii oaltme laid upon It for the last
280 wdut, and needad but to be tdeaoed tomn
tola InoBboa to ngtin Itspriatlne vigour Well
equipped wUh Uteiary ability, fasoM by in
tenao mtousiann for the vlewe be told, be
Imposed itoon bla atudsats u ezotoalvB ud
Mvme atov of the Ifiotfbul and B^pnt leboola
of painting. He was tntonate In finding
» wOttig and eqsaihr enthoaiastte Mend
In lb AbfamndzsoaUi Tagon u atUab of
imaglnaMon and toney, ooultoi^ with n aerloua

,

Ing. to their eoriy work the pnlatan of tola
Hboirt doady adbaFed to toe oonvutloos of
Itotom and Bojpat artMa, whom they took
aa toelr modela , and theae eoriy (nanplea mode
a gmot Impreamn upon OH Bunveu oiltloi

dm saw tfiem. Ih^ were weleomed aa the
[
fints^ofagenatunvlvaloflndlupnlntlag,
baaed upon taadtUonal lines, oad It woa eon

I

lldul^ lioped that toe movmneat would meet
with tito aanuort It merited toom ladJnaa of oD
daaaea. laietBBtlng ni many Indlvldnal worin
oftoeadiool undoubtedly ore toe antleipaUona
wliloh gnetod Its Inom&m have eearae^been
fulfilled by toe Oalou^scIiooL The p^tea
toenuelvea have never lenobed the U)^ tech-

nloal stondaid of toe aittsta wbo piodneed toe
beat worka at toe Uodul or fiaipat actaoata,

and, as tone haa paeaw, their oattook appeals
to ImVa alilltad, a:^ while stammlng the flood

of weaten lafinmee, they annac to nave drift-

ed into a taekwotac of Japanem eonnattona.
Tbe Ihffliu PObllehu felledto give toe Hhool
toe oappoit It woe hoped tbey woaU aHwd’ end
the movement hoa bod to depend for eocoaiaae-
ment mainly apoa Bniopeana In England and
India

Bombay School of Art—The ottitnde to
vanlB toe defelopmeM of art in modem India
taken^ its aucoeaelva Frlnolpala Ueoua. Look-
wood Elpllaft ariffltos, Greenwood, and Oeell

Bums, WM on wider Uneathu that ttvomed by
Mr Kavell In genBiol too -rfew toll gobaol of
Aitbaa token la that witb Bunpau litentnn
dominating the ayatem nnder witch the edn
eatad daaaea in India n» tmioed and wttb
Eniopean Ideaa, and sclenoa pannaattng the
nmfaaitnnnl mmiWArnlol, Industrial, Mid polltiCBl

Ufa of the country. It ia not poMitua fin mndem
Indtana now to zecaptuie the aplrifc whkb
ikma gave vitality to the great woAa of
tba put , that iritoont this a^t, the eonven-

toe amdant oitlato odoetod on muca
dead hnsks; and that to copy toeM would be M
onpcofitabla M It would te fin toe aitlsta <ri

Snropo to honieaa toemaelvca to toe eonvaa-
thnis of tha Qnek ud seulptoa oi to
thou of toe madlavol polnten tliat with Bnto-
HU picttitea, often of Inferior qpmUty lUnatrat

ug evny eduoatloiinl text book# m>d add to the
bopa <H even laigs city, It la euwntlal fin toe

Sgpet education dfart Kodents that they ahonld
we beftne them toe nostwpleoes of uzofieu

art , and tha^ with too wide adoetom of iSun-
pau atyka of orcbltaotaie to India, It la neoee-
airy for a eobool of art to poneu th« beet
ezamplea of ornament appUeaue to the givat

historic styles, for the pnipou ofatn^ and xefe-

ranee. Then ore oeitaln borio prindfow eora

mon to toe tetonlque of oil ait, aneb ap
fiu aad soBumto drawing ia Its wldcat oMas,
oomporition and dealgn, ud toe aolaee of
colour hoimimy
Among toe devdopnicgita during Mr* Bami

admtobtinifott wen toe toanfong cf ton AreU-
teetotal ScfaQoi, toe eztenrion of dniring damas
In toe Oovanmut Boboola,ud the appototmeut
ofu loaMCtor of Bmwlsg to Impeot and layort
on the dinwlng TflaTuiw to tne ariioola A
robtery Departmait wu also ataited and
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vu klxAlifaod in 1926 ISr Dnnis letlrcd tn

,

1618 and «m nieoeBded in 1619 by tbe

g
Mtgt PdMlpal, Ibr B Qladstono Boloiiioiui

TIm cnkUng j^dide witb Hr Solonion
bM been to teaw the atqdent* to drew and to
paint ivbat they iw. and liirtber to encour
age by all powlble means tbdr natoral progieas
tn ttie decoiattn dlnoUoa towards wbloh their
inbareot Instlnot moat obidoiuiy niges Uican
Ho has always nmlatalned that theory in regaid
to the tnliilng ol Indian Art studwts Is in

Itaalf nnprodiiotlve and can only be itroven

S
r ptseUce , and os Hr BdoiDon has now hold
B post o( Ftindpai for many yean It U pos>

ri^jto
jpy

ge the resntts addeyed bybUtymm

TIm Ufa OBans which wereoxganbod at the
end of 1919 hate been pronounced by
competent Jndgn as well up to the level of (he
life Claaaea of the Enropean Schools of Art
But proScleiicy in tedmlquc forms mly one sldG
of the present ayetem of training , for even in i

Bmopo, too mnoh ol the study from life is qtdte
cuaue of negativing tta own object bi India, tlnl^ed
when the decorative IntiiDct is inherent, and the doiu
where the po^UUtieB ol freehand drawing are 1629 3
itiH undentood, the danger of oveidr^g the alttonsol
lift ClaM la evon more palpable So cdde by petfodac
Bide with these reilistta aldsto study, and at ufthePt;
the same period, a dam of Indian Dmrstive the Oov
luting was InBugurated hi the Bombay Sdiool Bombay
Cff Art under tlie patronage of the Qovemor of of the
Bombay (Lord Lloyd) As this dsBs speciBlisee FrluciiA
in Haral t^IntioS » has long been popnlstiy made X
Imown an the dast of Mural FnlntSiig Thu orgsnlaa
class bos executed the deoonttbaa lor many

i Dopartn
pubUe and private bnUdln^ and painted the House I

cefllng and panels of a apedally oonstracted patronlst
Indian Boom wlddi was e^bttM at Wemblo received
la IBZi A great deal of controversy, whlw Usjeety
has been ohaneterised by its academie rather nlBedthi
than its pmettcal note, has eeatred round these

i
painting

new movemcnta In art training in India , bnt
tbe Bombay Bcbool of Art baa ntolned Oib
ntronage, and nipport of fte pn^ and tte
urcxeaae in tba number of fta atodenti (who
BOW number over 600 in ail seotloiiia of the
S^wl) has been aootiniwns sinee W^took Us
resent line. It in tigolflcant that tbe wide-
spread revival of pnUto fnteieat in Art tn West
era India has syndhrodaed with tbeaa aoU
^dtlea

Tbe School of Art has of late years enioyed the
patronage of ancoesslve Governors of rambay
and, laige^ due to the efforts of Ui lioslte Wv
Hn the Government of India inangimled a
competition of IndJan Artists In 1927 for (he
decoration of wall spacea in tiio new
bnlldlna at How BelhL The lesnli of the
Competition whs notifled in October IVBB, rdien
OvB nrthts of Bombay, and the students of (be

,

Bombay and Lahore Schools Of Art were com
missioned to paint Unial Decorations in the

I

new Secretariat buildings The Bombay School
Tindeitvofc the decoration ol Oommlttce Boom
"A* (tn the North Block) and tbe pdntinp,
which were oxecsted tn ails on canvas, were
bnltiied and luceeaafully plaeed tn poslaanon
tire dome and walla by tiie middle ol September
1629 TbeiedeoDratlona were oclgSiul oompo
altioDB ol Ulo else Sguxea, svmbollaTng themsln
periods of Indian Art and the different brsnclMB
uf (he Etne and Applied Arts In April 1629,
the Government of Bombay cmveibed the
Bombay Brirooj Into a Department tndepeqdent
ol tbe Dlteclor of Public Inatraetton, toe
FrinciiAl (Mr W B Gladstone Bolomoc) bring
niade Director In October 16W the latter
organised an exhibition of the work of all

I Dopartmenta of this Sobori of Art in India
House London The Exhibition was very well

patronised by the public and extremely well

received by the art ccltioe and the l>reiB Her
Usjeety the Queen Empreea grorionslr patro
nlsed the exhibition and eslected ae\eral otthe

I
paintings displayed

Indian Architecture.

The scohlLeotizre of India has proceeded on
Hnea of Mt own and its roonaments an unique
anumg thone of the nationa of tlie world An
ancient dvUlsatian, a natnral bent on the part
of the people towaida rrii^us fen oar of the
oontempladvB rather than of tbe fanatical
mrt, combined with tbe richneM of the country
In the Steiner building materials—these are
a few of the factors that oontrlbuted to maUag
it what it was, while a stirring history gave It

both variety and riamonr Indian arehlteo
tore Is a subject which at the best haa been
riudted only Imperfootly, and a really com
mebenslve treatise on It has yet to be written
Theinbject Is a vast and varied one, and It

may be nueb a treatise never will be written ]n
the form of one work at any rate. The spirit of
IndlBn «t Is torricn to tho Euxopean and lew
can enttrelytmdentond it. whileiA criticism and
analynls Is a branch ol Bbndy that the Indlaii

bos not as yet developed to Ks Inll extent.
Hitherto the beat autbciilty on the subject
baa been Pergosson, whore oompendtous work
IS that which will 8nd moat ready acceptance
by the general reader But PeigiusoD attempt,
ed tbe nearly impossible task of covering the
ground in one volume of moderate dlmenriou,
and it U sonieUmra held that he was a man
ol too purely EdiopGan a culture, albdt wide
and eclwtlc, to a^t of eofflclent depth o(
Inright Id this paitloalar direction Fergns-
sen'a claasIScation by noea and teligloni Is

however, the one that has been generally so
oepted hltberbo. Be oaserts that tbers is no
stone arcbltectiiie in India of an earlier date
than two and a half eeotniies before the Ohrtst
lao en, and Umt * India owes the intioduo-
tlOB of the use of Btose lOr aioldteotiiml paio
poses as she does (hat of Buddhism as a atate
rrtl^, to the great Aseka, who lelfaed B.C
£72 Id
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Bnddlust Work.
VargHHon s fi»t ucUtectutil period li

tbte the Buddhist, o( which the snat tope
at Seaebl with lU Ihmoas jloitbara gateway
U pe^pa the most notod euTUple. Then
wo have the Oandhaian topes and monas
tariss. PsEhM the exampla of Buddhist
anUtaotme of greatest Interest and most ready
acceei to the general sbudiwt are to be found
In the Ohaltya h*ns or rodc-eut oaves of Kuril,

AJuta, N^k, EUon and Kaafaeii A point
wHJi TBlatlan to the Oaodhara work may b«
alinded to hi passing Ihii Is the ewong
Boiopean tondeooy, variously recognised as
ftonu, Bysaatins but most frequently as
ateek, to M observed In the detatla The
Mlage seen In the capitals of columns bean
elroBg tesemblanco to the Greek acanthns,
wIiOs the nmlptnnw have a distinct trace ol
Greek InOuence, parGoolarly in the treatment
of dupery, but also of balland fadalexpreealon
From this it has boon a fairly common aisump*
tlou amaneit aome authorities that Indian art
owed mnoh of its best to Kunpcan Inflnence, an
amumptlon that Is stremwiiuy combated by
others ae wlU be pobted ont later

The arctiltectDie of the 7alns comes nert Is

order Of this rich sad beautiful style the
most noted eoumplet are pubape the DUwan
templu near Mount Abu, and the unique
** Tower of Wotory'* at Wttoie.

Other Blndu Stylea
The DravtdJan style Is the generic title

usuBlly applied to the clunoterlstU! work o(

the Uadna Prealdeoey and tha South of India.
It Is seen in many roek-cut temples as at Slkca,
where the remsnnble ** KyJai Is an instuiee
of a tem^e out out of the solid took, complete,
not only with respect to Its Interiot (as In the
case of mere oavw) but also as to Its exterior
It Is, as It were, a Ufe-slae model of a complete
bnlUlng or group of buildings, eevetal hundred
feet In length, not built, bat lenlptmed In solid

stone, an nndertaklng of vast and, to our
modsm Ideas, mpradtable Industry The
Pagoda of Tanjor^ the temples at Siiiangam
Chldambantm, VellorB, Vllayanagar Ac, and
the palaces as Madum and Tunjore are among
the beet known examplee of the etyle

The writer flnda some dlfflouUy In following
Vecgniaon s two next dlvIMcma of olasslfloatlos,

the Chaln^an' of Sontb-oentaal India,
and file ** fTortbem or Bado-Aiyan style.
The dlfierencw and the slmllarltlet are appw
rentty so Intetmixed and ooBfirsfaig that lie is

lUn to fkll back on the broad generic title of
Hindu however unadmitiflc he mav there-

by stand oonlUsed Amongst a vast number
of Hindu temples the bilowing ni» be men
tloned as partfeulaily worthy of atudy —Those
at MuktMwan and Bhavaneswar In Orissa
at Khajoiaha, BIndnbnn, Udalpnr, Benaie*
Gwalior Ac The palace of the Hlnda Bala
Man BlnA at Gwalior la among the most beauti
tal arehnectiizal examplea In India Bo also
are the palaou of Amber, Datlya, Unha, Dig
and Udupvr

Indo-Su’ioonle
Among all the periods and stylea In India

the ehameteilatles of none an more easily

teoognlnble than than of what Is generally

called the Indo-Baraccnle ' which deve>
tolled after the Uidioinedsn conquest. Under
the new InSoencH now brought to bear on h
the acchltemure of India took on a freeh lease
of activity and imderwuat lemaikable modifi-
cations The dome nob entlrriy an nnknown
featore hitherto, became a special object of
devdopmeot, while the arch, at no time a
tovourite constructional fora of the Hindu
builders was now torecii on their attention by
the predileoUoni of the roUng clasa The
minaret also became a dhtinctlve featare
The requliemente of the new rdlgloD,--4be
mosque with Its wide smcee to meet the needi
of o^udred congTegkuoaal acts ol worship—
gave opportunitlee fbr broad and spacioas
tmtmanta that bed fattberto been to some
extent denied The Moslem hatred of Idolatry

set a tabu on the nse of soulptnxed rapeaent<
atAons of snlmato objects In the adornment
of Ibe boltdlngs. and led to the development
of other decorative forms. Great Ingeonlty
came to be displayed in the nu of pattern and
of geometrical and tollated ornament. This
Moslem trait tnrtbor turned tha attention of
the bnlldsTi to a greater extent than before

to proportion, scale and mass as means of giving
beauty, me'e rlobnoss of sculptared suftooe
and the asthetic and symbolic Interest of
detail bring no Imger to be depended on to the
same degree.

ForeitfB Influeon

There would appear to be a conflict between
arobteologlsts as to the extent of the eOect on
iQdtan art produced by forelpi iofluence under
the HBhomedMiB Xhe extreme view on the one
hand la to regard all the best of the art a* having
been dne to foreign Importation The Gan<
IbaiuQ sculptures with their Greek tandency,
the development of new farms and modes of
treatmeot to which allurion has been made,
(he slmilaTltles to be found between tbe Maho.
medan buildings of India and those of North
Africa and liurope the introduction of the
mlnotet mn^ above all, the hlstotlca] evldencu
that exist of the presence In India of Bniopeana
during Mognl Jmes, are cited in support of
the theory On the other band tboeo of the
opposite eobool hold the foregoing view to be
doe to the prevallDg Buropean preconception
chat, alt light and leading moat come by way
of Bnrope, and the best things in art by way
of Greece. To them the Gondharan 8ou1|h
ture instead of being the bes^ Is the wenst
In India evon because of Its Greek tincture
Ttioy find in tbe truly fndlgenons work bean

,

UBS and sigmfloances not to be seen In Ute
I Gmeo-Boctrlan sculptures and point to those
' of Borobudm in Java, the work of Buddhist
' ool'mlati from India wonderfully preserved
' by reason of an immunity from destiuoUve
InBoences given by the msular position as
sbowing the best examples of the art extuit
[t is probable that a just estimate of tbe merits
of tbe eontzovezsy, with respect to sculpture

at any rate, cannot be farmed till time has
obliterated some ol the dlffeiences of taste
that cdst between Bast and West

Tto the adherents of tbe newer sotool the
undlspnted eUrUlsritlse between Indo Haho-
medan and Hitida bnUdhigs outweigh tbeae
between Indian and Weetem lUDOlMdaii
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mak, WMHOy la the mt ot tfte dlwW
/

AhmeOabad

A* AhMbad with Ite aelghfconii ^U»
ehM»i,|imdaBea Urn of L„a ch^mMuir tiun aeema to heiaw ofa depy
ftat otwted «Mt tlM tit, tun X^lUie oldei Htedn lonns, a tendfflcy to
nk NdMh^ In Itf cwoo «J5*****5?J ^ Hntol And bncket latim tbon to

maiublp AW cwcenjed, mdeied ID a mAnnet
dlikluSnly lodiur Fsroiiuoo l« dsuaDj Ahmedaond wrfch motaoly fAmotuInt

twAided u tho leader o£ the tomer aehou the exbiBMdJiiAry beauty of Eta atoe jolf^
tbe latter aad oompataUTely wooUt Sf

*"*
PhOftl haa atpraaeut fboa^ an eager nhanrfcm !"<«>« ot tbe Sldl Sayyld Uuajld.

In Hr S. B Harell, whoM worka,m tbe aubteot
are woonunended ror atiidy aide bv aide with wjspwr
l^e of tbe lk«me' writer Ur AveD me- xbe i>hQw«ntjirfcf.i«a o| tbe variety
tloally dlacaida Fergnaara a racial metlm of of the style are squally atilklng^They an
elraUI«tl» Into atyln In favour of a chrono poriiape ^w dIstSSivW UahomedM tbm
1^^ t^w of he regards to a greater SSmo at Um Abmedabad buUdluato tta*
extant did bia famoiu preo^t aa being here the dome la developod to awimrtaWe
«ie omtiniwnH bomogeneou Indlaa mode of degree, Indeed the tomb of Slabmud-MiheanUwtuz^ expmdoQ, tbongh inject to SSS kiown Qol aimlSi''-4B ^SedM^S
variatl^ from Qw Inflnmwa bron^t to beat ing the traatest apaoe o^oot In any temiftna

* SSh.?®™
porpoeea to wUob mlhe sH^fc^by a alMle donifc n™ oveo

It waa applied. excepting the Pantheon Wk Itnt^ alao wai

A«K and BelU.
Agra and Delhi may be regarded aa the qitB]lty"and a largeneea of atractaral eoooep^

ptinalpal oentrea of the Indo Saraoenlc atyle— tion that la oneqaalled elaawhen In India
the former tor tiie renowned Taj MahaL tor thongb in riebneaa and delloaey It dosa not
Akbar a deaerted capital of FatehpnrSlkiL attempt to rival tbe work of tbe farther Korlb.
hlB tomb at Beoundria. tbe Motl Hoalid ^ In Uda we teeoimbBe among ottier Inflnencea
palace buOdlngi at tbe Agra tort At Delhi tbet of tbe prevaUtog maaeriet, tha hard anr
we have tbe great Jnmma Huajld, the Fort, eompiomlabig Defclian buaK In a iballar
the tomba of Humavon, Bafdar J^ung, Ac, mannei tbe eharaetetlattee of tbe Ahmedabad
and tbe nnlqiM Qatb Minar Two other gnat ffOik with Ita greater rldmew of omomenta-
eenttw may be mentfoned, beoauw la each Uon are bound up with the nature of tbe OuJmt
there appeared oertafai strong^ marked Indl* freattone whQe at Delhi and Agra the tresT
vUtoaUtiM that dlFenntlatw the varletlea <AolQe of materials available—tbn looel nd
ol tbe atyle there tonnd ttom the variety aeea ead white eiadatoam, aonbhted wKb aooau
at Drihl and Ana, aa well aa that ol one from to marble and other more ooetly matottals—
that o the otner Ibeae are Ahmedabad In waa no doubt largely reeponelble for tiie many

here pcaotlcally dlaoazded In favour of the awh
Tbe njapuz stvle ahewa a bold maacolliie

that o the othei
Onjaiat and B(|ai
toe Bombay Ereilc

r <m tbe Dekhao, both In eaally neognlable cbaia^torfstloe of toe oiehi-
iey tectnre of these eeotrei

n HODEBN

The modem aiehlteLdOial wuik of India to tom theli attention to India, and a nombet of
divUea ttaelt sharply Into two olaesea There these bes even been drafted Into tbe seiviee
Is flat that of the tndlgeuoxu Tndiim " Kattet of Oovenunent as tbe result of a polby Inl

biiOdec** to be toimd ririefly in tbe native tiated In Lord Carmn's Yleeroyalty la tone
Statev, partlonlarly tooee In Sojpatana. tharston; aad wltb toe nowtii of the tofluence
Beoosid there Is that of British India or of of these men, anoh of tbe reproach against
an tooaa parts of toe peninsula wherever the building of the British In India as wu just
Western Ideas and methods have most stconglv ud waa not merely thon^essly malntahied
apraad thalr Ininanoe, chiefly. In the case of u a oomllaiy to the popular Jape against every
afoMtastoio, ttanmto the mitolum of the De- thbig offiolal, mev gtadnallT ne removed. If
paitment of Pnbllc Works The work of that tblslssou to Govemnuntwoik progress sboold
depBitoneDt has be« muoh animadverted bo even more assund in tbe freer atmospheremm as being aU that building should not be, outside of oflUdal Bfe. Already In certun of
mi. coQtldeimg It bas been inodnoed by men toe jgreatei cltlea, whero tbe trained modem
of wbom It wae ndmlttedly not tbe ftettar, and arehitect has estaUlsbed UmaeU. In private
who were neoemanly contending wltib lack of piaetico, there are signs that bis Inflnenoe la

expert trafawng oa tne one band and with de- beginning to be frit He still oompIalDB, bow
paftnental methods on toe other. It miist be ever, that the gmeial pnbUa of India needs
eoneeded that U can shew many notable build

,
muon educating np to a rwognitlon of Ids

tags. Of recent yean then has been a tend value, both Is a pecuniary sense and othan-
ency on tbe part of iHolsarional areUtectai wM
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Xb the worK of the IndlioDOiu "maeter Bnunezto'a work (d Borne, or the FuBkoo at

bottler” pobllc attention hae of tooeot yeant I Wien's dorae of 8t Panl a. Belov then are the

oeon drawn wftfa soulb InetrteDce, and the ang-
,

Hinl-drcnlarentFdaeeeiMamblfatg Ifogbid ^r>
gestfon bai been preased that eflotta abould be vaya,^ rom of oomparatlTelr small vtadowe,
(Usoted^tovi^ derblng means for tbe pie* some flUed with pleieed sandatime sctecoB

semtios of what Is fwintod out—and nor soiaevhatdMzaettfie eye><ad aorm tomartho
nnteenally aehnowiedgM— to be a lemarkable I effect of itoidlnesaprevallliuc tbioogboot. The
survival—atmoat tbe only one left In the norld— Seonfazliita were meant no donbt to nsber tbe

of ”llTlng ait, ’ bat whieb is threatened with TiettortoNewDelhl tothe “nleoederesistaaod”
gtadoal extlnotion br reason of the apread of of tbe aidilteotaral oompoalUco, the Vlcetoy'k

WmteCB Ideala and feahknu Tbe matter Howe Btaadiag wbe»ltdoea this haUdlng la

maoaed aome yaan ago tiu fnm of a mild intended to dominate and neeeaaatUy azraats

eostiOTBray oenfrlog loimd the question of the tbe gam of tbe visitor, vbilelta nuBtveend bayp,
then mneta dlaeiu^ protect of the Government wtth stepped entabletnre eapped by aancend
of Bidiat new capita! at Jfelhl It wm urged fouj^ioi are said to give the arcbltediiial eye a
that this otoject £oald be ntfllaed to give the feeling ^safety ai^lnst epnadlng This fedhag
retpUred impetni to Indian art rather than of aeonrity oontfaiaes as tbs apeotstor's gaie
tbat It shonid be made a meane of fostering travels down the anasoal design of the meitwled
Bmopm ait which neoded no mdi entxmxage dome tothe solU pR^Mttnff bava that oontaln
ment at Indfa'a expense The advoatea of theatatorsofElog Qeaige Tand Queen Uaty,
this view appear for me moat part to have been vAldi complete t£e oomposttion Bome tblmc
adherenta at the “in^genons Indian sobooi the eolour scheme avoids the glarfaig

of arohaolAglsts already mentioned, and to disunity ' In Moghul bdldlngs when the white
have baaed tbeir Idue on tbelr own reading of luminona marUe waa used vrltb dmilai red

the paat They atitl moater a contideiable aandatone, for here; tbe two aandetooee, red and
following not only amongst the aitUtio pnblk cnam are blended and oo'^ndfaiated With
of England and India, but even vrtthin the rcgaidto tbcint«fex docontlmsof NewDelU
Oovemment eer^oes Their opponents, holding itrenaona efforts wen made by tboss who
what appears to be the more official view both tellmd In the enterpilM as a point of foepa

as to archimlogy and art. have pointed to the for the tevIM of Indian sit to obtain for the
” death ' of all the arta of the past In other Indian ait adiooia and arttota commlsBiona to
connMei as an indl^tfon of a natnial law, and cany oat the Kaial

,
palntlsga requlied In the

ffl
oste as waste of energy all cffloita to nelst new bnlldInOT Affe a great deal of pnbllo

BV, or to inatlinite what they have termed agdtattoii cn this nbleet ta Bombay some com
snotlwr fiitflB revtval" I The Britishin India, mlaslans of this kind ware given by tbe

they contend, should do as did the ancient Government of India, baaed on me lesnna os a
Bomana In every country on wfaldi they planted pubUo oumpetition Bnt In spite of the Indnbi

tbelr conquering toot As tboae wore wont to taUe succeea of many of the ulntiiuci, and the

replaoe Indigenous art with tbat of Borne, so proof fotmabed thereby of the Indian artist a

BMiild vie set one soil of oonqneat permanently capadtieetor this kind of work, nothing fnrUiet

on Bidia by tbe erection of examples of tbe best has been accomplished in tbe matter since the

of British art Tbfe is tbe view whieb, as we ha ?e end of 1929
indicated, appears to have obtained lor (be
moment tbe mote Inflnentlal bearing, and the Tlie controversy of Bast and West, however
task of designing and directing tbe constincUoD vital to tho intensts of the country s aroM
of tbe prindp^i bufidlngs In the new Capital tcctnre. Is too puiely tecbnioal for Its merits

vrsB acoordlni^ entianted Jointly to two to be estimated by tbe general render or dk
famous Biltim areUbecto, ndtber of whom cussed here 1» dilef daim on our attention

can be undnlT inihicnaad by eltber past lies in tbe fact that It aflozds an added Interest

or recent arcnltootnral piseUcB so far at to the tourist, who may see tbe fruits of boto

Is copcenied The buUding of New srboda of tnonght In the modem belld

Delhi Is pl^Bps too recent an event for Ings of British India as well sa examples ot tbe

the pasdag of a definite veidlet The work master builders vrork In noariy etory native

of git Bdwin Lutyene aw Sir Herbert Baker town and baxaar Tile town ot Leslikar tp

abides the Judgment ot posteritT It that Gwalior State may bo dted ae peeuUarly rich

work has had Its seven eiltlcs. It has also in instauees of pjetunsque modem^^fodlan
reedved tbe eommendation ot many Tbe .street arebiteotUK, irtillo at Jdlpur, Udalpu,
cnam domes set on tall bases rise from Benares, ete , this dais of work may be

the euntra of the Seeratartat buUdlogs, and studied In many different forms both dvU and
sniraounted by cupolas have reminded somo of reimous
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Xl»e MuAint Indiulxlal orU of
two dtattnct inMiiM. The lint included tJioje

to, and mpendent neon aniblteotnn
,^

ueoad oomprlto thow applied to artieloe devoted
to fea^u litual , mflHiarr veapone and
tnpidngB, domeetic aocaaaorlQS and to penoaal
adOfpnwnlja
Ibe aiUclot of the 8nt tPMop won intended

for tome find and definfte poeltion, and tbe
tyla of tbeir dedgn and tbe ebaraotot bl tbeir

workniandblp woe dictated by that of the
buildlns with which they were Incorporated

Knmidet of work in both gtonpa an to numw
aua. and Uie arte oomptlie such a diTcreity of

ap^lieaUon, that only a cunory nirroy can be
attempted within tiio iimits od a ebon nvlev
Althongh tbe dcelgn and tteatment dlSer In

the two poupe, the matextala used wero often
tbe ume. Then materials cover a very wide
range but space only permits of nfetonoe to
work appHod to the mur materials upon whl^
the Indian mttsmaaa skill has been moat
crtCMiYdy^dlap^yed Xheae are stone, wood.

Before dealing separately with each of tiiese

matariala a lew aorda upon the pnnelpa] Indian
Btyks an necessary The two dJstlnidJve styles

are Hiodn and Blahomodaa The former may
ba termed Indigenous dating as it does from
remoto aatigui^ , Uie latter was a variation ot
tbe Bleat Aiabtan style, whiob was brought
Into India in the fonrtoentli oentury, and baa
since developed foatnies essentially Indian in

cbancter xtae art of botli Hindus and HialiO'
medma b based Upon religion and tbe rsquin-
menta of nllgiouB rttuaL The obvlona expres
shm of tblals abown In Um different motifs
need for their cmamont. In Hlndn art all na-
tnial torms ate aooepted and employed for deco
ratlve puipoeBe , bnt In that of the Mahome
dans, nearly ad natoral forms are rejected and
forbidden, basla of Hobomsdan decors
tlon Is therabne mabily geometrical In each
of thenk XBoUl (dmiaoteristlcs are stslklogfy
erhlMted Ihe keynote of Hbidu work to

exubetuo^ tmaglaatlan and poetry , that of
Hahonudan, tefUcenee, Intellect and good tosto
The Blndna ate lavisfa, and often undlwxlinbiat’

In tb^ amploynunt of omunent, the
Aubonwdans use more lesCnUnt. In Ikof tbe
two Btylee may be eomnaied, without etmining
the ansio^, to the Oot^amd damio styles In
Bnxope. In both sfyles tbe feoundl^ of Ideas
ad uvantloa In detign an marveUona, and
tba arattHoanablp often imebea a very Ugh
tnndaid. Hindu art had been BuUected
tbrooghoat the agw tomany foreign Influenoea.
bnt m arUatlo Instlnebi w tbe people have
proved ao oomservatlva that, whmer these
ahen Ideas cama from tbe east or the wee^ thtw
have often been aiMatbBd,and an now atunoM
wttb a deflnlte Indian ohuaeter Beeogniuou
of Qik faot khoflM lelieve (he anzieby
of tiuae CKiUea who fear that the penetnthm
of Veateni art and onUnn into India at fha
mewnt tima win eventaaVy rob Indian art of
ItoBaUoiial ehaiaetei

stona Work<-^rved alone work is tte

princii^ fbrm ot deoorailon cmpllyed In

Hindu temidea. In variety and eeape It mttgea
from tbe mnastve Ognrea In tbe Buddhist and
Bmbmbifeal Gave TemnleSi and the detadied
aculptniB of tbe teunm of Soalhern India,
to tbe dellest^ Inotoed ralleto and elaboiately
fretted ornament ot the Jato templea at Homit
Abo. A curlona toeb In relaflon to Hindu work
to that priority of date appeaa to have no rela-
tion to artistio development. It la not poadble
to tnoB, as in tbe can of Greek, Koman and
MedtoBVal oraltwork, tba tegolar lapneadve
steps from art In ita primitive state tolta enl
mlnating pointand Ita anbseguent deoay Btylea
In India oeem to apilng ulo eztotenos fnl^
developed , the earlier examtfea often ezlilbitli«
finer eraftemansblp than those of a later data
There con be little doabt that atmw carving In
India wan rimply the appUcatlcm of tbs wood
caiveiB’ art to anoUi» mateilaL The treat-
ment of Bteno by tiie Hindu aaftamen, even In
(he oonatanctlve princt]dea of tiieir building^
beorsadloeer leaemldanoe to the pmctles of the
wood-worker than to that of the atone mason
The eariler wooden examides bom which the
stona buildlnsa and their deooiatloas wns
derived have long rioce dtaappeued, but their
InSuenoe to apparent. The keynote of Hindu
design Is tiiyuuato rather ttian aymmcfarlcal,
that of their ccaftamaiuhlp, vigour ratbar than
refinement. In the carving of the
figure aad of anlmab great power of expraaatng
action li shown, ana ibla apontaneoas fe^ng
Is preserved despite the greataat etaboiatloD
and deteB The Industry diaplayod Is amazing,
no amonnt of labour amMan to have daunted
the Hindu eraftamen m oanyldg out their
huge and Intdeate acbemsa of decoration.
Tba stane cazvliig on Uahomecian bnUdlnga

except where Hindu carvea havo been allowed
a free band to much mom leatoafned thaa that
on Hindu temples Tbe faot that geometilasl
fnpma wsiv almoBt ezcbuivriy used dieteted
lower relief and gtutar refliiemcnt In the eerv
log while tbe Innate good taeto of tbs designefa
prompted them to cooeentmte the onument
upon certain pcomlnHit faatorea, where tti

effeet was helgntaned by the dmiuiclte of the
nsA of Ihe building The Inventlai disjdayed
in working out geometrical patterns fin

work screens. Inlay, and other ornamental
details nfpaas to be faezhanaCflde whUs won
dertul deoarative use haa been made of AiaUe
aad Peedan lettering in panels aad their from
Ing To obtein a tToh effeot the Hindu relied

upon tbe pilny of light and shade npon broken
flaifaoea, uie Mahomedans to attefai ibe same
end used prociou materials vaneHing tbe snr
faces al ui^ buDdlngB with poUabed marble
whhdi they dBoomted with patterna of niaaaia

composed of jade agate, onyx and other costly

atonea Although tbe art of Inlaying and work
Ing In hard stanea was of ItaUaii inigui. It proved
to be one embtenfly suited to the genltu of the
Indian aaftemwi , and many wonierfal sxnm-
plai of their aUn In tbe farm of book noli, tab-

throne^ foototoola, vaosa and awoid bondlea
an extent to show the beigbt of nofloianey

t^ attetasd The tnatiawt of pnahms
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liy ladUoJairellen luy ban b« nfflcred

to. 8li Geave Birdwood smet tlwt the In

dlan Jewdlsr thlaka of prodadag (be snmptn-
oub, Imporins sfleot <d dUEllitg Taiietv of riab

mad biUUMit colonn and nothing of the purity

of bh gnu.* This to true In a genenl eenw
»nd "fniu many a gem of pannt ray serene
was ntterly ruined nude eutUng sod pioro-

Ing Bat althmi^ as esily as (he sixteenth

and BBTBOteaith oentnilea diamonds and ore*

flIooB stODM from the Indtam mlnefl were tAm
to Enitm to be eat» many of the Oneet jewels

lonnA tMb wsy baek tom troasnie homes ol
Indian pitaioen. Sir Q Watt has diridfd Indian
atone work Into throe gnat Btagee tar types, ids

(1) from the excavation of Ctove Tem^s and
the ponstnictlon of Bnddbist topes , (2) the
bnlldlngof Hindu Ohatokyan and Jain Temples
(3> the Fatban and Moghul Moeqiiee tombs
sad paUteea It is InterestliiK to note that the
Bohocli I lAzt In India have given attention to
Mils indnstry For Instance the Bombay School
of Art haa to Us credit a number of public
bnUdligs adorned br moana ol its student
stoneentlen
Wood Work—With a floe range of Urn

ben sanable Sor the pnnoeei wood haa played a
great part tai ths consnnietton and deoDiatlsn
of I^lan bnOdings Unfoctonately, much of
the ancient wood work has been destroyed by
the aetlon of the dlmate and the teeming Inseo
Uverou life of India and that wMdi escaped
tbcM anemles wu wiped out by Are and the
ewoid It to therefore oidy possible to eon
jeotnze the height ol arttotle development theec
bnlldlags and thdr dsoonUona dbplayed bv
the 00]^ in rtone WUch have been pressrvod
Few U any examples of a date earlier than tho
sixteenth oentniy nra to be lonnd. Many of
tfu^ and Bpedmens of a later date to bo eeoin

In towns and cities throughout the ooiutxy,
are mastsinleces of design and cnltamanshin
The cirved Umber fronts and loner oonrtyaros
ol lioiues In Abmedabad, Naaik, and other
parta of Western India an notable for their
pletaiaianeiiea and beauty the stractaral
baams, the oveihanglng boleonleB. with their
enens and eopportuig brackets, being carved
in a manner wtOito onttes ildmna of eiSect with
good taste and propriety Of furniture, u the
term to now nndeatood few examplu were
In nse in India before Emopeans introduced
their own teahimia. Tbesa wen confined to
small tahka and atoola, book rests clotboa
ehesta snd soceeuA the designs of which oon
foimei somowhst elosely to the andiitoc
tuial ityle of tiu period. Many of these were
daoented with iulays of oolonzod woods, ivory
sad metal , while in some cases the wooden
Insli was entirely plated with copper, braaa
orsIlTei la SonUmm India, srherei^ grained
eaadalwood le grown, Jewel oaaee and boxea ore
enriched with carving execated with the atten
Uon to detail and the finUh generally sssodatod
with the earvfna of Ivory Ootonred lao sraa
fcaaiy noed to deeomte many aztldn of fur*

nitaie. OTeelallf, those tuiDM on tae lathe
and r^ch eolonr effeota were obtotned In this
perhaps ths most dlsUneUve and typically
Indian development ol deoorattwi as applied
towoodwcik. Teak shlsfaan^deodhar.BaDdal
wood ebony, wahint, jun, nbn and Madras rod
wood are among ihe chlM woods used In India
for onamentol work

[ IHetal Workc-WUh the exeeptbni of weav
In^ ttie metal working indutry emi^oyed
and etui eiuploya the greateet number of artto

bio onftsnHD In India Copper and hraas have
always been tfae two metals most widely used
for domesUc purposes by Mabomedani and
Hindus The shapes of many of then immUe
VBBBQlB are among the most beautiful to be found
In the eountry They edilbit that sense of
Tulety and touch of petBmiality which an only
given by the work of ihe human hand and the
tbapee an those whldi grow natarally from the
vorUnsi of the material with the tompleet
inplementa In the tedmieal treatment of
brass and eopper Indian oraftsmen have shown
a taste and skill unautpaaaed by Chose of other
oatioDB, except In the department of fine east-
ing In this and tn the working of gold and
rilver a higher standard of teeihnioal and eon-
itrnctiVB euotaeas has been readied by the
Qiotal wor1«n of Europe and Japan It miy
be taken as on axiom that tho more beautiful
the Bbape ol sn oeUcIo la, and tMs especially
applies to metal work, the less need
extota for the decoration of its mrtace It is
eqnally true that tho highest tost of ornttsman
dap Is Uie prodnoUon ol a perfeet autiole with
out any decoration. The reason being that the
s’lgbtest tichjileal fault to apparent on a plain
snrfaoe, hat can be hidden or dtognised ol
•no whldi Is covered with ornament. The
goldatnltiiB and sUvoismlths of India w»e
sxtremeily sUIfnl and iDdustrloiis, but Jad«9d
by tills test their works often edilbita Tack of
Dare and exaetiiosa In the Btractmal portion
and a conpktcly satlsfactery example of per
lectiy plain work from tho hsakdaol tim gold xnd
silversmiths ol Iirdia Is rarely to be met with
Hindi of the oxCQSBive and often Inappropriate
onamearation of the ortlclea that they pro^c
ed owed Its applleatlou as much to the oeeeerity
of hiding detective constrnctlon as It dM to
any purely decorative purpose. For many
generations, ornaments of gi^ and silver were
regarded in the li^t of portahto wealth, a
oractloe which natoially made for massiveness
These solid ornamenta are most elfcctlvn and
ploturesqne and, despite sn enormons outimt
of elabonte and dellesito work from tbeir
hands, the most valuable eontilbution of the
Indian metal workers to the sam total of man s
aitistlo nse ol the predons metals will probably
be fc^d to He In a certain barborlo note wfala
dlstingolabes these pleoe^-'a note not pnaen't
in the croft w<mk sf other oountrlen. in the
design of Hindu gold sod silver oinamonta^
religious symbols nave been extensively used
Ths omameots which bedeck the early seulp-

tiuod flgnna, and thou depicted tn tiie pslntlnga

at (hoGave TemiAea of Ajanta am precisely

I

ttw same la desl^ and nM aa similar aTtlolLes

made si the present time, thus aaording a
Btrlklngevldonoe of the inherent sDnaervatisn
of the Hindu people and Its effect npem an in-
dustxfal art that makes a doaer personal appeal
than any otber

Textiles —The textOo Isdustiy to the widert
in extent in India and to that In which her
craftsmen have shown their Ugbest aAleve-
meota Other oountries, east and west of
India have ptodneed work equal at least

In stone, wood, and metal imt none has ever
mabdicd that of her weavers la cotbm and
wop^ or cixeeiled them Ip t|)e weaving of allkep
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baan exitiaded to lom tha wliole «wld, nd
Cbe tUUod bKDdlaaflniu &»

DMMan, beoome a xaiciblna-ialodw It wi
atx»t ono bandnd roua o* ffndnd dMHNto
for tiH onttunen of nilly^ to ad|i«
flwniMlfW to Clew alt^ eoahOm, ^
dnrliv tha gwater portkHi of paftod lndla
pioteoted lir tba dHHemUai of tnnmort, eon
tlraad tti Imnumotfal pnOtaB Vlfty

„ , »««».«. »«- »W> till TJiofceotJw fcardar WM ismorad bylho

of wUMi onr anoaitar^m I opoolog of tbo Soaa Oaiiaf» asd Cm
^ovmoSioed In Cm wllto of laneashln. Bat I oT Mia Ihtb Cow beat tlrv^n to

fbr bSriS^mri^ ud raxietjr of toxtuza
/
avoid ttio aame Ate wfifcb owf^*Ttoow of

no tobite bavo ever eqaCkd / Sorm half a oantn^ befim.

faMaa Bomo of the pnidiietB of,C»J®®™
of Bengal ua narvelB of teiialMl aUB a^

HMi* whlto Caew tlMm to a idaaa by theniai^a

oiam—aa of a labatiDoa doer am tboar

cia taeat handwork ^ the weaygi of Mb.

JfStVlsSJSlto^Bxa^Mb dowOOt^
o pn-embient a poaltloii aa In of weavtojt

The pctated allks and ealboea of the wno^nUi
and elghtoentfa oentnrka dceemdiy hold a
btob plaw to the Mtimatton of Weatem naftona,

whOM orafbmen bunt laaiiy vahiaUe leeMiu
from the toetmlcal ikOU and aittatle taste they
dispby irotbing aopmaotaloK the tapestriea
made to Etanpe to tna mbUla ager has bean i

piodnoed to India. The neereat apptoadi
‘

to Umw b to earpets and mgs. TUi ait was
IntndBoed from Benda bat Indian enftamen
have never aneoeeded to equatilns! the ftoeat

work of their Instraoton dthnr to oolour or

.JSmJiSSSfISiAS!.iV^
aimlied to the tonr pilndpal oiaterfab employed,
eoly • general Indleatlon of tie more sfarlldng
ebaraeteriaCea haa been powlbla A vidaine
wonld be leqnlnd to ^ve a detailed deioriplM
of aey one of them, btc wonld leave many other
minor arts to be OGoddeRd. All theie bnnebes
of art eune Into exlatenoe, were devcitop*
•d and floDibbed In Indb when aodal nnd eoo
nomle oondltlns wen vastly different ftom
thoee of the present day Uto stoilbt artiBtle
infto eantod oa In Xniope up to the end of the
dgUauto oei^, they wen snouted
band labour The proeeawo Involved had not
been dbooveied by solentlflo In^liy tuob aa
Is now nndeiatood by the pbnae bnt wen the
onteouw of genemCim of nowly built np expe-
itanoo. We now oome to fl» ofeot upon ttom
of the Ohnnged ooodlttou vAIoib have revoln
ttonbed Indnstrial art In Bunpe dutag the
last oentoiy

The invBBtloa of the ofeam englna, and the
apidloatloa (d medtamleal power and oofentiSo
ntei^to indootoy to Xui^ mark the dJvtd
tow IfaM between aaeleiit aoiTmodern Industrial^ Not oidT on tts teohnleal side ta thb
s& hat the affsot of these cbanges lies hwn to
altar the dinracter of the work Itodf nnd the
^It whtoh aalnnnted the eraftsmen. In idace
ofthe ameleut Meal of variety In dedgn and
tnabnent, wblflh meant a limited outpot,
the vtodein one of unUnmlto and oTiMmWjd
ontpnt has been enbatltated The enidtoHst
hM di^oed C» BMster enftsnaa Cm orgn-
nised toetwy. the email worksbop , motonw-
tlon and dlvWoB of bbour have taken the pisoa

gjUMial imflolmey among the aitbaas tho

to a^t themselverto the chaniied oondltiw
the Indian omftemen have had to mart ™
eompetlflaii of Buopeea rivnb^nady ftiHy

equipped wHh new and unknown tools

Even^dOn tUa period ^ totense eomprtHJon
observen totoresttf In Xndfui mftwoit b^
notloed evlaenoes of Its dstertontlon. ^
falling oft boflt In design and worknuuMhlp
was nttribnted to the ooniarvatlve praotioe
of the craftsmen to tho gradual loss of foreign
maiketaand to (he long period of totenal db*
order which had deprived them of both tbe
paWoaaae ofthe raJen ofan earilbr ageandfhe
Btlmnbting oontaet with foreign ocaftsmen
who had pmrioudy bean attzaoted to tbe
splendid courts at Delhi and Agra. Dortogthe
same period. An even greater deondation ta
des^ bad overtaken the ccaltw^ of Borope
Thb waadue to entlrelv dffleient causes bsmdy,
to the Intndnetlon of madilnety Attentton
bad been so ooneentnted upon speedy piodno>
tlm, meohaidcal aconzaey and eommeielal
organtaaCon that beauty of derign bed been
almost entirely neglectod TUa was so flondbly
demonstiated at toe IntemaConal Exhibition
of 1851 that efforts were at onw made to bring
art and Industry togetoar once mote Sehoob
of Art and Hfliwuuis were founded ffaronghont
Sogland and toe same syi^m waa eopled In a
tentatfra nnd timid toahion in bidb The
ronettoB of these tastltutioiu was aeoniatoly
esttouted to En^nd, When the arthtlo to-
dTEstrles wen Um^ady hl^ otganbed and
wen oommeniblly suoamifUt, and whose pro-
ducts wen to be found to every market of
the worid Their bBstoess was to assist these
(ndnstiles by bafadiig a body of efficient de-
stoim capable of faxabbtog the faetoilei wltta
Bunable designs, new or old, and In any styb,
to satbfy the requbenuenta of enatomsiB In any
eoantry It was neviar sappcaed ibr an faisMt
that a gidxiol of Art could lead an tadnatn
In Indb toUr funeCon was as oomptotely mb'
undentood as wen toe oausei of the dspres-
shm In Indian eraftworh The boImoIb wen
not only expeoted to lend the todustriea which
wen Uvlog, bnt to nvlve those wtaldi wen
maribuDd, and centineot tinss whbh wen
dead In ths npoit of the lodhin IndasUal
Commlaalon toe need for aome State-aided
system of todastrbl and oommerebl or*
ganfaatJon of the todnstebl arte wUb an ex
pandnd scbeue of tetonloal and artMlo tostrao-
ilMi for the enftsmm has bem leeagntaed If,

assHtanoe and meoamgemeat angfvaa tythe
Imperial and Looal dovtomnants to toe Indtan
eraftsmen hwlnstrbl art In Indb wDI qahddy
mnerge torn the ctond of depnmiop, wbMi has

^^ I

hnag over It ibr s eentniyp^ Into the
fnisB that ed toe cnttsmao , loenJ nuikm have suNght of pcaspetHy*
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ThB ncleat iiM>Tnimemtii of Xodia ue as varied

ks tlilr aie mmooui Until n few yem a«o,

tbc WTlleet known wtre the bride and itone

enetioiu of tbelinuryo period,a noap ofmonnds
atX«ariya]!raiidaiigarh,ll]iiitaHtiTe of the Yedlc
funaal oaotcani a£l aadgnable nmlhly (o ibo
7tb or Sth eentuy B CL, and aome rongb atone
wnlli at the aoolent dty of BaJo^bo of abont
the nuzie period The atMence <« atmctiiTea ol

an earlier period was Chen anppoaed to be doe
to the fact tlut all piOTlona ardtltecture lua
been of wood and bad oompletely parUied The
recent ezoavatlonB, however, at Mobeido>dain
in Sind and at Harappa In tlie Ptudab have
oompktdy lerolutlon&ed Ideas on thta subject
and proved that aa far bade aa the Brd or 4th
mlUeonla B 0 and piobahly muoh earlier attU

India WB8 In paaandoa ti a hi^y developed
dvlHMtiott with large and poptiloiu duea,
well baitb bonaea, tenwlea and public bnfleUngs
of brick and many other amsnltlea enjoyed at
tbat period by the peoplea of Bfeaopotamta and
ISgypt Both at Ucibeqjo-daro and JOaiappa
there are the remalna of aome 6 or 6 dUea anper-
Imposed one upon the ruins of another

|

The BtnioCani that have so far hem eiQmaed i

at Hbbeirio-dato belong to the three hteat dUes
on the a»e Those of the third or earliest are
the beet In style those of the flnt the pooceot
Mioat of the atractniea are dwelling houses or I

shops, but theie aie others which appear to'
have been temples and one—of putlcularly
massive prqpomlons—la a large bath, aumunded
by fenMtuated gaOeileB and balls All woto
bulB of wen burnt lalck and moat of them were
of two or more atonys with atatroases giving
aecess to the upper rooms In and around the
ruins have been found many minor antiquities
inolndlng gold and silver Jewellery engraved
aesla of atone and ivory and past copper im
plementB and vessda, tennootta dgntbies and
toys, shell ornaments and pottortes both painted
and plain

These diaoaveties estabOth the enistenoe In
SUnd and the I^ab during the 4th and 8rd
millennia B 0 d a highly developed dty life

,

and the preaeiice, in many of tho houees, of wella
and batbiooms as well aa an elaborate dralnogo
system betoketn a eodaloondtUcKn of the dtlsens
at least equal to that found In Burner and sune
rJor to ton prevatllM In oontemparary Baby*
Ionia and ]^ypt The iababltonts of these
eitiea lived largely no doubt by agriooltore and
It is a point of Intoiest that the spedmena of
wheat found at Mdheirio-daro reeemblo the
common variety crown u toe Puxtjab to-day
BestdM biead, th^ food appeaia to have
Indnded beef mutton, and pork, the fleto of
tortolies, tnrUea and gbarlat, feeah fish from toe
Indusand dried fish from toe aea ooast Among
toolr domeatlcatsd animals were toe bumped
Indian bun, toe bniZalo, a abort homed bun,
toe ahero. pig dog bone and elephant, fie-

iUm gou and diver th^ -usdl copper. Un,
bionie and lead, tony wen famIHar with toe
aitaof aptming and weaving and with the enltl
vaMon of eottou and had attained abl^ degree
of piollolenqy In the Jeweller a and potter's arts

That they posaeased a well developed system
of writing is evMeneed by the dboovery over
a thousand tablets engraved with wen-executed
animal devices and^oti^pmidilo legends In an
unknown eorfpt. Im method of Okpoeal of
the dead at Mbbeiijo-daio is uncectafai but at
Harappa two type* of burial have been met
with, namely complete buchde along with
fonexary pottos, and "pot buriab." Only
27 of toe latter have been examined and these

I

were found to oontata skulls and human bonea
and an aeemtngly fractional baiials

Thia Indus Volley enltnn has notw been traced
ae far as Bnpar in the Ambala DMxht, relatively
close to toe watertoed of the Butlej
and ;foinna and it btberefon highly Improbable
that this dvfUsBtlan wu eonfined to the
Indus Vallm and there can hardly be war
icaaonable doubt that futon leSBarciui wlu
timoe tt Into the vatky of toe Gangn Of the
long period of more toan S,000 years that
separatoi toe pte-hlstrlano momnnetite
referred to above Dram toe bbtoilo period
of India, little or nothing is yet known but
there is every hope that tola gap In our know
ledge may be AIM in by foitbec exoavatkms
From toe time of the Mauryait <.s , Srd century
BO, tbs hishny of arohlteoture and the forma-
tive arte of India la dear and can be traoedvrtto
relative pndslan

Moonmental Pillars —The monnmeots
whicn have oome down to vs from the ICauiya
period, Indnde, beddes the caves to be xefetm
to below, the wooden paltaade<‘tth eeBtanBO.)
which BURonnded toe andent dte of Tatall-
pntra (modern Patna), and of wuch a luge
seotlou has been eimam the rock and pHur
edicts of Asotaa (Owm 260 BO) toe rsmidna
of a large idUared hall oonstrueted by toe aame
emperor at PataHputra, a niunber of biidt

,

stupas and p moncdlthlc rail whleb originally
surmounted an Aaoka shwa at Samato near
Bonsns. Altogether twelve pUlaia of Atoka

' are known Ten of them beu hla inscrlptonu.
Of these the lAUriya-Bandangarii column la
the Champaram Dltociet, Xlrbiit, is jwaoUeBlly
nalnjnied The capital of each eolnmn, like
the shaft, was monoUthlo, and oomprised tbm
merobera, ris., a Pertopoltsn bell, abacna,
and crowning seulpture in the round By for
toe best capital ol Asoka'a tlnu wm that ex
burned at Sainath near Benaaem The fonr
liana standing back to back on the abacna ate
carved with extraordlnuy preoldon and ac-
curacy and Driidnal^ supportra a wheel sym-
boUidng the laiT^ pie^ pieadied by the
Buddha Bevecal ideoes of tola wheel were foiind
and ate now preserved in the Ardhteologtoal
Hnseum at Sarnath 01 toe post-Asokan period
one pllfcir (B 0 160) standi to the nartb-eastol
Besnagar in the Owallor State, anotoer In front
of the cave of Karll (A D 70), and a third at
Bran In Chntral Piovinoes belooi^ to the Mb
Oemtnry A B AB toeK are ol stone but tbero
Is one ol iron also It Is near the Qntb Mlaar
at Delhi, and an Inscription on It speaks of its
havlns been erected by a Ung ealled Obiadra,
IdentuUd with ahaadmgapta Q (AJ>, m-
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Dortk of Q»y», sad Ud*7aflif aad ghiadaglr
£0 miles from Cattsdk in OriHs. The osvei
belmg to the tbiee j^cipsl seeU into «U<di

<lSf of (li« Gopta dvnsstr It is wamderM
•*U> Bad tbo HindDS at that age fozglag a bar

“(i^lato”atrM*d*DPt| ladtaTw'dl^edV^ Ttto BaWhto,
teequeotly eaea aow TlUan of later style

!
Hlndna and Jidooa. The earliest eaves so far die-^
covered an tboco of Banter ami
which wets ncavated by dsoks and fab imod
ton Dawratha, and dedicated to AJivlkas a
naked MOt founded by Hankball potto aoaala
The noxt esrifot eaves aw tfaoss ef Bfaa}^
FlMkfaon and cave No 9 at AJanta and
So 19 at NatOc They have been aiatgned
to 200 BC by FeicgiiMoD and Dt Botow
Dnt there te good leason to nippoie from
Sfr John MarshsUe recant reeearefaM and
from eplgnphlo oonalderatJana that they an
conalderably more modem The Bnddfalat Mvea
are of two typee—the eAsiiyas or chapel cavea
sad tihatws ox aoaasU^ca for the resldeaoeof
monke The Brat are with vaulted nofk and
botBe-aboo ahanod windowi over the enttanoe
and have Intenora conaleUDg of a nave and aide
alalea with a aniall stupa at the Innerclroulw end
They are thus remarkabte dmllar to Obitatian
baalUeu The eecond enMi coDBlBt ol a hall
jnerounded by a number ol cells In the later
efhaxts there waa a sanctuin In the eentro ol tbs
back wail oontofolag a lanre Image of Bnddlia
Hardly a ekafipa la mund witboat one or more
elAania adtcinlng it Of tba Hlndo cava tern
pies that at Btephanta near Bombay la pettaapa
the moat freqneuted. It la dedlosted to Biva

an lonnfall over the country eepeclaHy In &«
Uadfsa Presidency No leta than twenCy exht
In the Honth Kanam Dtatrlot. A partlrnlaily

BieRaat exam^ laces a Jalna temple at Mnda
Mdrfi Bot tor zroia Xangsim
To’pm.’—Siapas, known as dxgabas In Ceykm

and oommonly called Top« In Aortb India
wen oosatneted either tor tbe cate custody
of raUes hiddw In a ebambci often near the
base or to mark the scene of notable evento In
Baddhist or Jaina legends Though we know
that the BndBBtJalnaabiiiJttfwpea aoepeeLmeu
of Jalna shmos la now extent A notabjc
stmeture of thfa kind wblidi exbted until recent
times was the Jalna stopo wkkh stood on the
Kankall Ilia alto at Muttra and yiddod a term
number of Jaina snilptnm now depoatted In
tbsPSrovlDdal Mnaenm at Lneknow Of tboac
belonging to the Buddhists, the great lope of
Sanchi In Bhopal te the nuMt intact and cntln
of Its cUbs It conaiste of a low drculai drum
aupporUng a hcmiaplierlcal dome of loss dlamoter
Bottad tlw dram is an open pasage for dicnm
amboJatlon, and Uw Wboic is eqeloaBCl by a mas
alve atone railing with lofty gates facing tho
cardinal pointa. Tbe gates an essentially
woodon in obaracter sad an carnd tealde and
ont. with atebomte sculptnns. The origtoal and te sot earlier than tbe 7tb century AJ)

which was of brK^sndnotmorrtbS But bv far tte moat renowned rave-tonte ol

haU the present ditnenriona, was apparently
erected by Aaofca at Che same time aa hte bon
crowned teUar neat (be aouth gate but aa
Bir John Uatahall a recent explomtions have
eonelualvcly Shown, Its outer casing of atone
the raii^ and the gatoways were nt least 150
Slid SQO yean Jater, lospecovoly Other famoos
Buddhist sfi^aa that have boen found an those
of Barnatb, Bhaihut between AUnliahnd
and Jubbnlpore, Amiavatl In tho Hadiaa
Preddency and Plprtdiwa on tho Nepalese
frontier The tt^e proper at Bhaihnt has
cnticeily diaappoared, having been utlbsoii

for biuldlng villagea, and what remained of the
T^l has been removed to ti» Calcntto Museum
Tbe bas-reltete on this rail which contain short
Insoriptiona and tboa enable one to identify

the scenes soulntond with the Jafaikas oi Birth
Btoriea id tbe Bnddha mve ft a unique value.
Tbe stupa at tmraaay ato no longer ezisto
and poitlona of Ito widen ta unsuipossea
In pwt of elaboration and aittetir ment, an
now in the Britbb and Uadeea Muaenar* The
ftipa at Plptnfawa was opened by Hr W C.

Peppe in 1BB8, and a steatite or soap-stone re-

uqoary with anlnscnptlou on te was ttuearUied
The Inscription aocordina to many sctiolarik

speaka of the lelics belM of the Bnddba himself
and emfarioed by hte iSuman tbe Sdkyas If
this Interpretation te concot, we havefaere
oneoftheiliipasthatwereetectedovertbe ashes
of Buddha Immediately after hte demise

tho Hindus Is that known aa Kidlaaa at Mtoia.
It la on the model of a complete atruotnial
temple bat caxvnd out of solid rock It abo la

dedloated to Siva and waa excavated by tha
Baahtraknts king, Kttetaia 1, (A D 768),
who may atlll be seen in tbe paintlngB In tbe
eelMogs of the upper porch of the mate sbrioe
Of tbs Jalna oaves the earUeat are at Bhanda

S
ri and Udayagiri , thoaeof the medinval type.
Indra Babbs at Stlora ,aad thoae of the latest

period at Ankoi In Nasik The cellinga of many
of these caves were once adorned with freaoo
paintiDg^ Perhaps, the beat preserved among
these are those a* hlanta, which were exe-
cuted at various perloda between 850 650 A D
and have ellcitod high protea os works of art
CopiE* were first made by Major GUI, but most
of them pGiidied by fire at the Crystal Palaoa
In 1866 The lost ones were a^ln copied In
Jobn Oiiffitbs of the Arte Beboob Bombay, half
of whose work was similarly destroyed by a fire

at Bontb Kensington They were last oomed
by I ody Eenlngham during 1909 U Bex
pfctiiice, which are in full scale are at meaent
exhibited at the Indian Section of the V'totorla

and Albert Mnsenm, South Kensington, and
havo bem reprodneed io a volume biouaht out
by the India Sorlety Another group of caves
where equally laterestteg tbougbleas well pire

served palnungs exlat te found at BaA in
Omllor State These oaves farm the suldoct
of a monograph Issued by the India Society

Gbvm—

O

f feue took expavatiofls which an
one ol the wondUB of India, nlne-tentba bekmg
to Weatem India. The moat Important granpa
ol oaves an situated In Bbaja Bedsa Karll,
Kanhetl. Jonnar, and Naelk In the Bomba*
Presidency, BUora and AJanta o bteain a

Bomlnlons, Il«tehar and Nagatjunl 16 mllCB

Cteodharv nesomeiita—On tbe aorth-imt
frontlet of India, anctenU^ known aa Gsadhan,
ace found a ctesa of lemama ruined monaateiles
and buried itopcf, amohg which we notice tor
tbe fiiat time rcpresenratlona of Bnddba and the
Buddhlat santhran The free use of Oorintblan
oapltab, frietes of nqde Kmtes beailiiga topg
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nrlaod, wiDged AbUctc« wltboot number ud
ft liofle of lamvidiul moUb eatebibb the
IsfliHBce of fieUenlatlc ftrfc. Ibe mound at
PeabftWir, looftlly known as SbolHi kl Dberf,
wliMi VM explored in IWa, bron^ to
U^t aevcEB] latexeittaig eculptum of tide
•obool uwotber witb a cellqaary oaeketi the
mostraaftTkftbte btonseobjeocof the Gardlmn
period Xhe inaciiptioit ou ttae seiket left no
oonht lu to tbe ntuand beUifZ the $tapa rolaetl

own ft relic of Buddbn tbe Indo flcy

kbtea king S«nl«hka Xbey were presented
by Lord lOnto'i Oovemment to the Uuddhlets
of Burnift sod ate now enshrined at Mandalay
Xo about Um same age bdong the tlupaa at
Sbnikyabi in tbe Fan)ab opened fay Sanjlt
BIngb a JTtencb Generals Ventura and Court,
in I8S0 Some of tfaem contained coins of
Kanlriika.

Stroetoral Temples—Of tfals clasa tbt
earbeit examples ore tbe Vazaha tomple at
DeomiA, DJetrict JbaosI, anotber temple at
Son^ the brick temples at Bbltaigaon in the

1

district ci Oawnporc, all of which belong to the
Gupta period ana a l^r ono at Itgownlatliel
Centrsl l>nivipcea. In South India no b»7c
two more examples vis , Lad Klian and Duipu
temples at Alholc In Bljapni, the latter of wlilcdi

cannot be later than die eighth cuntiiry A 1>

The only eommoii cbaiactarjstio la flat roofs
without spires of any kind In other respects
they STS entirely dUferent and already hero wo
mark the betponing of tiie tvro styles Indo
Aryan and Biftvldlan whose dUIoxenoes beemuo
more and mors pronounced from tbe 7Ui cen
tury onwards. In the IndO'Aryan style, tbe
moA ptominent ones tond to the perpeodkular,
sod In the ]>tftvtdian to tbe horlzoDtsl Ibo
tallent feature of the former again la Ihe ciiT'

mineoi steeple, and of the latter the pyramidal
tower The moat notable examples o( the flnst

Mnd are to be found among the temples of Bbu
oaneswar in Orissa, Kbajonbo In Bnndelkband,
Drift In Jodhpur and Dllwora on Mount Abo
One of the beet known groups in the DravidisD
a^io la that of the Mamallapurom Baths, ox

of Madras Ihcy are each hewn out of a block
of gnnlte, and are rather models of templrs
than rofAs llioy ore the earliest examples of
typleal Dratidian arcMteotnro and belmg to
toe Vtb century To the same ago has to be
assigned tbe temple of Kallasan

Belur, and Bomnatfapur that tbe style is lonrd
In its full perfection

Inscriptions—We now omna to ioscrip

tions of which numbers have been brought to
light lu Tadla Tbey have been engraved on
vorieftlGSofinatprlals. but prlnolpolly on stono
and copper 'Hie osrUest of tlicse are found
luclsciflntwo distlnot kbida ofalphabet known
us Brahmland Kharoshthi, the latter being con
lined to the north west of India The Brahnii
was read from left to right,and from Ithavs been
oTolved all the modem vemsculat scripts of
India The Kbaiosbthl was written from right
tolcft and was a modified form of the ancient
Aramaic alphabet iatroduced Into the Punlab
during the period of tbe Penian domlnadon
in the fith century B C It was prevalent ujp to
tbe 4tb century A D , and wu sappUoted by
tbe Brabml. The earliest dateable iuscilptioni

I

uro the cilcbratcd edicts of Aauka to which a
rcftruico has boon made above Ooe group of
tinwe has been Kagraved on rocks and an
other on plUara Twy have been found from
Bbahbaxgurhl 40 mlla north east of Peshawar
to Nighvs In the Nepal iaral from Gltoar In
Kathiawar to DhaiiU lu Gnsaa, from Xalsl In the

has to be
at Ooniec*

veram, and to the following century some f tbe
temples at Alhole and Pattodkol 01 the Bljnpnr
District, Bombay Presidency and the mono*
litblc temple of Kailasa at BUoia, referred to
above Of the later Dravldjsn style the great
temple At Tonjoic and the Srlinjiasm temple
near Iricfalaopaly are the best examples.

Intermediate between these two main st^s
comes the arehiteetore of the Deeoan, called
ChaJukyan by Tergnssoo lu this style the
plan booomes polygonal and Btai>efaapcd Instead
of qnadninCTfar , and tbe hlKb-stoniyed spire
is Donveited into a low pyiamid in which
tiSB hoiiioatol treatment of the DravldlaB is

eombfaied with the petpendJculor of tbe ludo
Arno Some fine examples oi this type exist
atDambal JRattlball, TflUwalU and HangslJnl
Dharwor, Bombay Praridenoy, and at ittogl
and Wacangal In Nixam’s Dominions Bat I

it Is in Mysore among the temples at Ballebid,
|

Lower lliuuUnyaB to Slddapui in Mysore show
ing by Che wa the vast extent of territory lield

by him liu reference la bis Book Edicts to
the fire contemprjiary Greek Fnnoes, Antlo-
ebus It of Byna Ptolemy PhUsdnlpbiis, end
BO forth is exceedingly laterestiiig, and fixes

B 0 209 as the date of his coronation Bli
Kara.aludel pillar InacnpUon, ogam disoovof

,
ed Is Nepal Tarsi now settiee, beyond all douM^
tbe birth place of Bnddha which was for long
dlspiried Another noteworthy record la tbe
insorfptioD of tbe Beenagar pillar Tbe pillar

hod been known foralonii time hot BIr Jofan
Uarehall was the first to notice the Inscilption

on It It rscoide the erection of this oolnmn,
triilch was a Garoda pillar, In hononr of tbe
god Vsandeva by one Hriiodoros, son of Dion,
who is described ax an envoy of King Antiri
ikidnx of Taxlla. Hellodoroa U herein called
la BAaffavata, which shows that thongb a Greek

Vaisfanava Another Inscrlptkm worth noticing
and especially id this connection is that of

Cave So 10 at Naslk. Xhe donor of this cave,
Gshavadata, who calls himselfa Baka and was
thos an ludo Seythlan, is therein spoken of as
having granted thrM hundred tbonsoud kino
nd sixteen vlBages to gods and Brahmani
and 08 having aunuaHy fed one hundred thou
sand Brabniane Ilere Is anothpr instance of a
foreigner baring embraced Hinduism. Thus tor
the pnliUcal, sorial, economical and reBidons
history of India at tbe dlffeiant periods the
InscilMoos are invaluable reocids, and are the
only liidri hut for wldcb we are ‘forion and
oUud *

I Saracenic AreMtectarc —This b^s In
.India with the 13Ui century after the per-
maueat occniwtion of tbe Uuluumusdans
Iheir fliet mosques w-re constructed of the
raateoale of JUndu and Jolna templeB, and sunw*
times with comparatively slight uteraUani The
mosque called ArAef-dto-to-jAoMprii at AJmes
and that near the Qutb Hlnar are instonoea of
tills kind The Huhammadan arehiteetnre
of India varied at dlflerenf periods and under
tbe various dynasttet, imperial and loeoL Tin
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•idj Fktlun uobUeotBn ol XMbl wm humItc
wd «t M IMH tflsB WM <l»motMlMd IV
•lahozito ikbnnsotoauHBBDiktioa ThkQiitb

«Bd toBM of dltoiBdt nd
K^l ue tynlui numviM Ol tbo Bhual
»|la wo 1I9T9 &no nooqoA la Jasapar irttb
wmialtoHita. At Hwidv In tlu Bbai SU
tUbd fum of teoMeatoaznUtsotara .

and «a have bete Um Janl Hudld, ^
boOb, JAbu Hafaal and OMola Habal ^
tbt moat notable IneUnoN ot ttM aeonlat and
oonMaotlcala^ oftbedlalim MimoM. Tbo
MabaauBadana ol Bengal again developed tbeti
owa atplA and Paadae, Mdida, and Osar teeoi
wltli the nlns ol tbe buUdtn^of tbla typA «be
Inoetaad ol wMsfa aw tbe Adbta Mem bl
BUmudat Bbtk, tbe OdaUil noyae, Kadam
Baeal Uaam,^ «*&?*• ™ Babmani
dnutp of Oolliaiga and Udar wen abo gxeai^ ado^th^oaidtale wltb li^
taat bnlWnfi Xbe most atiUdin oi ttuea b
tilt gze^ rnosgae at Gnlbann, wblcb dfflan
fmtt all noaqaea la India In toUng tbe vbob
oeatial ana eovend over ao that wbatlnotbeH
would be an om court b hen nnbd by tixty
time amall tejnee ** Ol tbe nuhiaa toriae
irtdeh tbe Baraoenle anhitecton aaiom^’*
eye Varnason, "tbos of Abowdabad may
pnbably^ eoiuldeied to be tha moat etamat ”
ttbnot^fiirteear^etene work, and tbe
ywa. ol the petforaM itcme windows in bldl
dwyMa mosque, tbe osmd alchee of tbe
gdMWo* TOyotbM muquea. theualptund
dfOrids and domed and pandlad toob b to
axqnMte tbet It will riTsl anything ot tbe nit
MteenM abenrUm at any partod. No etter
tyb b ao eeaenttally Hindu In eomptata eon
tnrt wM thta was tbe dAtm of anblteetan
emiilo^ by tba AdH Bbahl dynaety of BUa^
hpr xben b ben njatlvely little trace o(
SbdalmoBordetalla, Xbe prlndjpal bnildbiga
BOW tatt at BUapur an the dual Maslld,dim Hahal. mtar Mabal, Ibrahim Bmin
and iueeqne and -tbe Gol Otonbas. Libe ibelt
pnd«cenoii»tbe Pathana of Delhi, the lCoBhii]i

b a oomUnatton of Hbdn and Unbammadan
fcajgyw Hotewortby among the emperor 8
huSalBgi an tbe tomb of HtuDaynn, and tbe
palaoes at Patebpnz Slkil and Agn 01
Jefcangif^ time hie moaqua at Ibbon and the
tomb of ItlmadHid-dBiua an tha moet typical
atrcoturea '' The fbica and origballty of tbe
Btyb gave way under Shab Jaban to a delloab
efiguice and ntbement of detail " And ft
waa dnilng^bb reign that the moat eplendid ol
tbe Hoghultom^timTal llafMl at Agfa, the
tomb ol bis wlb Hamtak Mabal, wae eon*
•trooted. Xbo Moti bbsUd Kbit b
an^» mm and elegant mona

ArebmoingloBl PopbrtaasBt thr uaih
atogbal toonumcnb of India mut attract
the attestloD ot all bteltt^fe vialtoia, they
wwOd QataraSy tnl dashans to know aomeUibK
ol tbe Aitiw^ogbil Department, Xbe won
of thb DepaEtment ta pomartly two'bil^ con*
eercatlOD, and nseaidi and eziMozatlon Kone

tiwy csUbUrhed the AiAmologtoal Sotvey of

Indb and entnatod U to Chaeml tattacwanb
BIt) Ateaaadw CnaahtfhaiBt who wm alao

veya In Bombu and Madraa ttuee yaam aften
Xm work ol theae SurvoyA howwver. mas tee-
ttintad to antlquailBS zeseaidi and dewd^
Una of mowBHtante, and the taak of ooBaervhig
old boUdangs waa left to theMM elloita of tba
local OovanBuntsi often wttboot export gold
anna or oontioL It waa on^ hi 1878 that tbe
OoTemmant of JhdU imdar ion) lytton awoke
to this deplomhle coodltkm, and nooetioned
a earn of gljabhototherepairof mwwuBBBtato
Dnltod PiDVtnoBs, and toon alter appointed a
eaaeenatar JMorCet^ akodld asslBriMiik Jhr
three yean. Xbon a leaetion aet In, and hta
poet and that of tba Dtrootor-OenenJ .wan
aboUabed The flnt syrtematlc step towuda re*

OogaUag oAoial teep^bility la iwBiemtioB
mattenwaataken by lord Corson aQovemmeo^
whoaetablMbedieTea rdtiwti^t Anflmoloplau
Cltelei that now obtam,piaoed1ihem on a petma*
aenl footlsg and aalted tbam together onder
the eontnl ofa DtieetoiaGenezi^ piOTlabm being
alw medsfor eabeldlBliig local wremmeota out
Of Imperial fnnda, when neoomaiy Xbe Ancient
Moaoiaente Freaerration Aot was paseed tot

the piDtecUon of Uetoiio monilDMatB and lelloa

espaeiallr la pdeate ptHMialoB and also for State
eimteal over the exoavatton ot aDCtant eltM and
tcadtelnantlquiUea. Under tba dtiwctioa of Bta-

John Uanball, St, 0Jm., IHfectoi*Oeiienl ot

Atehmology, a eomptefaemihw and sntsaaUo
campaign ol repair and excavation bM been
pronented, Md m reesltof Itle moBlfaet lb

the present altmd eondlttone ot many old and
hletoA btdkUiiaaSnd in tbo aeteiitUe exeam^*
tlon of bnilM iltes rocb aa Taxfla, Fatatt

puCm, Sancbfln the Bbqpa] State, Sanatb near
BMuee Haluida fa Btbar.Fhuapar fai Bei^
and IfiqpstiiuilkoDda la ICsdna and la the laou
T^y atHBmvpahi the Punjab and Mohenjo-
daralnSlad Of all fcbeie wojksthoee of laort

general Intaieetan the IChhenJiHlaioexQavatlona,
for bmo tbe Afchandoglcsl 1^
unearthed i«nalm of psehlato^oltlBa
back to 8000 B.a and furtber Xbe AxebiMc^
cal Survey has devoted eomddaraUe attention to
the oiguaJeatiem and developaieBtoCniasauiaaM
oaotiea of teeanreh and education. It malntaine
the arcboologfeal aaotton of tba Indtan Ukeeam
at Oaloottn, snuJl nmaamna sttbe Taj, and at
the Parts at Agra, Delbl and X^<ne,tlie Geiftal
*>iMi AntlqnulH Huseum at Hew Delhi end
Acce erected local nnueciais at tice excavated
IteB of TAxfla, Saniath and Halanda, witb^
object of keeping the snail movable antiqtil^
noorvaiedat&cBe attea In cloae amoclatiM with
Che stmctural rsnahis to whltii they Mtatg,
so that they may be atudied amU tl^ nati^
sutioundhiga and not hM fbeus and raeanliv

1^ bting tianiported to amne Matant place.

The ezdmiuhloal mateilal dealt wJfb Ij the
Arclueolodcu Survey baa enabled the hMoty
and chTWfflogy of tbe vailons dyaasUasof Indu
to be eatsbU^d on a finner baioa and fai greater

dstalL The Indlca" la Bovin tiia

20th vtinme, a revaed eMttou of the Aacdia

hwarlptions haehaen leeeaUy pMahhed^ tte
oompaidoa volume of pott daokan taacA^tion
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Indian Time
Foe maor yen* Indian time «m Id a itate ol

jteotie oontiirioD Wbat wai colled Madnu or
jKollwartlma kept on alt ttie cailwaya and
each gnat oentre of population kept Its own local

Ume which wae not baaed on any ooinmnn
tdentlBc princtple and wan divorced from Uie
atandarda of airotbet ooimtries It waa wltli

a view to temodylng tide coutualon that Utc
QoTcmmont of India took the matter up In

1(I04| and addiesacd to the Local aorenmenta
and throng them to all Incnl bodlca a long
letter which reviewed the situation and made
ngpnatkma fot the future Tlie esacoUal points

In thialetteran InUkoUdbctow
In India we have already a atonilaid tlme»

whid> la very gonemlly tliou»Jh by no means
universally nxwgnlsod It la the Madras local

time which la kept on all railway and tulcgrapk

lines tbromdiout Indu and which u &h 2ltn

Iflu in advance of Grecnwldli Sltnllaily

Rangoon local time la used upon the rallwava

and telegrams of Uurmiu and le <Ui Z4ni 47b
ahead of Oxoenwlcli But ndthn of these
Htaodardebcaie a Mmple and easily remembered
relation to GieenwiUi time

Ihe OovoToiucDt of India have acveial times

b‘eit addieaed by Kdciititlc Boclctles, both in

lodla and in Englaiid, and urged to fall into line

with tlie rest of tiie dvlUscd world And now
the Bo^ Society haa once more ritimcd to the
attack Tlie Omniuittec of that bocLty uhidi

advene the Government of India upon matteiB

Donnected with Its obacrvatorlcB wTitea— Ihe

Comnlttoe think ttiat a change from Maiirastlme

to that corresponding to a longltode exactly 5

1

boure east of i iconwlcb would be on improve
meot upon the exiBting arraugcmctits but that

for Intcraatiana] Bcienilllc pnriioecs the hourly

Bonesyiitooi, making the time 5 hoiinln advaaice

of Oreeuwicn In the imt and 0 home in odvancD
In tho east of India would be preferable *

"Now If India were connecUd with Luroiw
by a oontlnuom series of dvlUacd nations with

their oontlouaiiB railway eyscemc nil of wlddi had
adopts the European hour Eon" sjoti in it woukl
be Impecatlveupon India tceoufonu and to adopt
the wcood anggeaUou But as alie la not and
SB she Ifl ai much IsulateiJ by nnclvillBed Htatce

as Cape Colony la by the ocean It la open to

her to follow uie example of that and Home
other Mmllaity altnated odonloa and to adopt
the first BUggestlon

It la believed that this will be the better

BOlutiOQ Tbeio are obrhHU objcotlims to
drawing an arbitrary line right actOM the

riobett and mootpopiuoasportlonB of India and
10 as to bisect all the main linea of oommiuil
caUon, and keeplog times dlflenng by an hour
on oppoaite aldee of tbal Hue India has he-

oome aoDQBtomed to a aiUlorm Btancard in the
MndtaB time of the railways

,
and Uia eubstltn

tion for It of a double Btandard would appear
to be a retrograde step while It would in all

probaMllty, be atrongly oppoied bv the i^way

aiitbHh^j Moreover, It la very deirireWo
that whatever aystem ia adopted ehouU be
foltowed by ail ] uropcans end Indiana alike, and
It is certain that the double atandard would
pnrale Uie latter greatly , while by cmphaHlaing
tlie fait that railway dlifered from local time,
U migiit postpone or even altogether pKvont
the acceptance of the former Inatend of the
l,*Wfr bv veonlo generally over a leise part of
I nd la Ihe one gn atudvanrage whbdi toe aecond
Ixmm^ over the met aiteruauve la that under
tlie former too dlflercnoe between local and
standard time can never exceed half an hour
wiicrcna undir toe latter it will even exceed an
liour ill tlie extnemL cases of Kaim hi and QuetU
Hut tills irccnvenlcDc.’e la bcIlCTOd to be aniaUer
than Uiat of keeping two dlKcrent Umes on the
Imliiiii Bi'Bteui Of railwaya nod tclegnphi

It is proposed tlicrcforo to put on all the
railway and telermph chek in ladfm by gm
dOs. Dity would then represent a time fil
lioiirs lust r iluui that of Greenwich, which
would be known oa fndian Standard Time
and the ditferenco bL^tw^cn stundard and local
time at tlie ploi rs mentioned bdow would ha
approviuiately as followB the figures rcprNcnt-
Ing iiiinuUw and F and 8 meaning that tha
stuiiilard tiiii^ is In ndvance of or Miind local
tlim rpsixi-tlvely—UIhriigarh j1 S Shillong 38
K

,
rulcattn 24 S Allahabad 2 F Madras B F

Laliuro St b Ronihay '!» b , Feshawar 44 F ,

karuchl F , Quetta fiSF

Tins Mtandanl time would be aa moch os ^
and 55 ndnutca behind local time at Maudolay
and ’tnngiwn rcsfKvtively and since Uic rai way
systpui (if Uiirmii Is not cunncclcd wltli that of
India and already keeps a time of its own,
namely, )tang(iou local time it is not suggeated
that indloii HtmidHrd lime ahould be odojited
in lliiriua It la propoee.1 however that in
stood of using Baugooo Btondanl dime as at
pri-suit which ia 6ii Kwl 47ii. in advaaiw of
Urcmwldi a Ruinn btandard lime shnlild be
adopted on all the Riirmoso railways and tale*
grapiiH wlilch would be cne hour In advance
of Iniliau standard lime or 01 houn Micnd ol
OrGcmwIcli time and would correspond with
BT 30 K longitude Ihe clinDge would brtog
Diirma time Into dmple rclailou both with
Bnropean and with Indian time and. would
(among ath(x things) eimpllfv tolegcaptilo com*
iiinnlcaGon with other countries

‘Standard time will thus have been fixed for rail*
ways aud ti legraphs (or toe wlmh of tha Indian
bmptre Its general adoption for all purpoeea,
while eminently adviMbic, la a matter which
inner be left to the local community Ineacfl
case.

It la difficult to recBlI, without a sense of
bewlhlcrmont the recc^lou of this praj a 1

by wtouB local bodies To read now the fears
that entenulnod It Standard Time was

I
adopted Is a study In the poaribtlltles of tinman
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oriot Xhe Qovenunebt ofaame left locel
boaoi to decide whether or not the* wonid

L O^entte deoMed to retein It* own
me end to^dey Celootta Uhie le et)U

tweatywiom tobivtei Uk edve&oe of htendard
Time I& Bombuy the Oitt reoepUoo of the
nopoeel ww hoafeliD kmt im lecondilentlOD the
Obemtier of Commetee deidded In revonr of It
end ID dM the HmddpaUty SnhWMueDtly the
epineinlt olmaent )a the UsnlcineDl^ hrongbt
IneatdeTeaoInthm l^wMchtiieMuiilcl^cloclu

U

wen put et Bombey time trhiah to thirty nine
ralnotae bebiod Standeid Ttaae. Oa the let

faQDBrylWS aUthe tBOwey attd tel^pb
^he \a India were pot at lodtao dteodud
Time In Barmn the Borau Sbendarl Tfane
beeame natwenal Oahmtta retalin Ite former
Oelcntte time but In Bomba* locaietliDe la

nfeUned mU* iatiu dooke wbldi are SMiotalsed
by the Munlclpeiny and In the eatabHehmei^
Of eomeorthodOK Siodae. Blwndwia Standard
Ttma U nnlvemaL

TIDAL CONSTANTS.

Tlw apptoilmate etaodard time of Hlitb Water may bn hmod by addlnc to, or soiniect
log from, the tluie a( High Water at Ujodou Bridge, giveu Id ttie calaDdac, tba eorrecilon
glno ai below —

F u a a

Qlbrsltar luh 0 ss Bangoou lUvci Eutrunoe . tt<U ] ss

liaJta 1 34 PeOM* • tud I 39

Karecbl mb 8 33 Sinqapoie „ 3 25

Dotsbay , 1 44 llougkoDg rl 4 3?

Goa „ 2 44 dbia„bdi • ti 0 31

Point de tialia . tfdd U li Yokuhama , aJd 8 0

Madma /Hb B 4 VaJparaHo • 4 40

Calevtta . tt 0 10

1

Bupnoe Ayn s . *(1 4 9

Kangoeti Town . add i 41 Moute Video . .
0 8.1

PaOVlNG OF WILLS

The amount of {uueral espeDeea.

Property held by tbs deceased in trust and
not ItcDQgaally or with general power to
CDUl« a beneddal intorait.

The oartlculara of all these Item hays to be
S^'Jna^^^ani^to'^'^^tothVp^ti etated CTaepJate sohedi^ It la the
Uon. The valan of ImmoTable properties are ,tice (d the High Court to send a copy of tliete

•
'si.h«dlilM to the Beveoue aiitboifties and If

Ih British ladia If a person has been ap |S
pointed executor of the will of a deceased |

peram, It Is always advisable to prove the will «

ta early as poadble If the will Is in a vema-
cular It has to be offletally tiaiulated Into
Bagbflh A ptdltlou is Uien preparnl praying
for the grant of probate of the wilL All the
property left by the deceased has to be dls

BMtaUy aateesed at 1«| years usrohase oo
the nett linalclpal aaBenment For estate
under Xs 1,00(1 no probate duty Is payable ,

npto He 0,000 In exnna ot Ont Bs 1 Ouo the
-duty Is at 2%, betw^ Bs lOOOO and
Bs S0,000 the duty payable le at S % and

the piontitlea parUcoiarly launovable pro*
pertim liave not been properly valued, the
lievenuo depaitmeiit require the petition to
be ameeded aoootdiagly In certain esses
the Gout then requires dtatloDS to be pnb-

between Bs. G^OOO and' 1,00,000 the duty pay-

1

ilshed and served on aueb pctaoni aa the Kxmrt-
' Its 1.00,000 toe duty thinks are Interested In tbs question of toeabioisat4% and over lU *,v»,uvv

payable Is @ 5% In determining the amount of

to* veins of the estate for toe purposes of pro.
bate duty toe foUowlng Items are allowed to be
dodvet^d
1 Bebte left by toe deeeaaed Including moit
gage caoambrMice*

grant of probate It no o^ccUbn li lodgrf
any person so Intereeted within 14 days jdtei
the pnbUcalion or servlee of citation and A toe
wUi Is Bbowh to bava been pcoporty exeuntsd
and toe petitlenar ootltied to ^bato, ptobate
ia ordared to begruted
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Coinage, Weights and Measures.

AM Me ean«Kf of fiKita h bued apoa Uw

,

rapes, etaMment* vttb regud to aooey we I

aeunlly ezneseed In inpeea, nor Iim It been i

nwad ptMibie In nil ouee to add n eonrarton
Iota tttfUns. Bows to nbonb 1873 tbe woM I

vnhM (rf tbe rnpee (containing IAS gnim at
pace rilrer) wm appcoxlBaMelT equal to 2a ,

or (me^tenm of a £, and (or that period lb la

eaoy to eonVeit rapM Into ateiliiig by striklog

off the final d^er (Ba 1.000»£100) But]
after U7S, owing to the deptedatfon of allver

as eompaiM with gold thioui^ovt the voild, i

there oaoae a amou and rroaodee fall In the
exchange, until at one time the gold yalne of I

the rupee dropped u low aa la. Tn order to
prodde a remedy for the heavy loaa canacd
to the Oovernment of India In raapeet ol lU
gold pnymenta to> be mode In Snglaiid and
also to tellflve (ortten trade and flnuicc Irom
toe IneenvefUeoce due to ooaatiuit and un
loEcaean fluctoatlona In exchange, It was re-

eotved tn 1823 to cloee the mlnta to the free

oatnoge of allver, and thus force up the value

of the rapes by restrioUaK the diculatlon
The inteotion wan to raise the exchange vaiae
o[ the rupee to le 4d. and then tntrodnne a
gold standard at the rate of Ba. 15=£1 Fram
1822 onwards the value of the rapes wns
maintained, with insUtnlflcsiit fluctuations
at the proposed rate of in ad. until
TebruaryihSO when the recummendatlon of
the Commtttra appednted lu the previous year
that the rupee should he linked with gold and
not with sterling at 2b Instead iff la ddLwas
adopts This vaa followed by gnat flnetua

(

tfoDB (Bee article on Cnitenoy System)
i

Notatioil.—^Another matter In oonneotlon
with the expression Of money statcnenls
In terms of rupees requires to be explained |

The method of numetlcW noUtjoa In India
,

differs from that which ptevailc thnnifdumt'
Butope. loige numbers are not punctuated
In hundreds of thousands and mlUlona but 'n i

takhf and ezoree A Jakb le one hosdred
UuDsand (written out aa 1,00,000), and a orore
in oue hundred takhn or ten nulUons (wrltteu
out aa 1,00,00,000) Consequently, ncoerdlng
to the exchume valne <ff the rupee a lakh of
tupefa (Bs 1 00 OOO) may bo read an the eqnl
vaieut of AlOjOOO before 1878 and asibeequf*
valent of (about) £6 067 after 1882 wliUe n
enwe of rupees (Bs 1 00,00,000} may nlmUarly
be nod as the equivalent of £1 000 000 before
187a, and an the equivalent of (about) £060 007
after 1822 Wh the rupee at It Od. a hkb
Is equivalent to £7,502 and a enreis eqnlva
lent to £750 000

Celoaffe ^Finally, It should be menttoBcd
that the rnpee Is divided Into 16 annas, a frao*
tlon eornmonly used for mspy purposes by
both Indiana and Europeans The anna was
formeily reefcened au ltd It nwy now be
eonaldereel aa exnetir ewrenmndlng to Id
The anna la again nb-dlvldea Into 12 plea.

WeMhtn.->Tbe various nstema of weights
naod la India uomUne naltormlty of scale
wttblainnw wWilaM In the weight of nalts

The teate used geoeraKy ttuougbout ^ertbena
India and lew cominoaty la Hadras and
Bombay, may be thus expreiHd one manndm
40 sears, one seerslO imlUaka oi 80 tolaa
The actual weight of a aeet varies greatly trm
district to dfstrlct, and even from vlltaie to
vlllnge, but la th. stands^ syetem the tola Is

180 gmlDs Troy (the exaot weight of the rupee),
and the seer thus welg^ 2 057 lb , and tbs
mannd 82 28 ib The standard is used In
offlelal reports.

Katall—For calculating ret^l ptloes, the
nnlvenal custom In India Is to express theua In
terms of <weiB to the rupee Thus, when ptloes
change what varl»ls not the sroouat cJ money

I
to be paid for the same quantity but the quantt
ty to be obtained for the same amount of mooCT

I In other words, pilcee in India are quantity
prices nob money prices When the flgnre oC

I

qnautity goes op, tala of eoaim meaan umt the
I

price has gone down, which la at Ant sight
.perplexing to aa Bnftllsh reader It may,
I
however, be meutloneo that qwntlty prices
are not altogether unknown in Bngland espe*
dally at amalt shops where peunywortiu of
many groceries can be boufflit. Eggs, llfcewlae,

1 are <»mmonly sold at a varying number tor ttis

I aliUling If It be drslrod to convert quantity
prices fram Indian into Euglleb dcnonfloatloae
withcob having reooniso to money prtoes (wbicb

I wonlil often be mlslfisidlng) the following soide
may be adopted—based upon the amumpbion
tliat a aeer le exactly 2 lb and Uut the value
of the rnpee loroalns constant at Is 4iL 1 seer
per nipeoss(about) 8 Ib for 2s, 2 sects per
rupeca^about) 6 Ib for 2s and so oiv

The name of the unit tor aquaie measure
ment la India generally Is the Ingka, which
varies greatly in different parte of tlie eountir
But areas have been expressed in this work
either In square miles or In acres

Proposed Reformk.—indUn weights and
mpiuurtB have never beeo aettied upon an
organised basis soltable for cummetoe and
trade characteristic of the nwdein age They

I

vary from town to town and village to vQlajn
In a way that could only work satlsihctorBy
so long as the deatlnp of towns and vfItefH
wore ^f contained and before roads and rail*

ways opened up trade between one and the

I

other It Is pelted out that in Boglaod a
huRsbead of wine contains 63 gaHoni and a
hogshead of beer only 64 gaUons that a bnahel

I of com weighs 4ll lbs In Sunderland and 240 Iba
,1a OoiBwaO, that tlw English stone weight
ropresenta 14 lbs in popular estlmatton but

1
only 3 Ibe If we ate weighing glass, and elflbt

I for meat, but n Ih. for nheeae Blmuar
Instsucea ate mulUpItcd In India by at leant

I as many times as India is bigger than Eng
land 11 we take, for lustanee the mannd

I
denomination of weight common ail over
India, we shall find that in a giveD city there
are nearty as many maunds os ^ere an artlriea

,
to weigh If we oonsldei the maned aa be*

' tween distriot and dlatrlct the state ol gfhdn
fis woiM Thus le tbs United Prevlnete alone
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tb« Bumod of ingu wetgha 48} §een In Cawn
IIQ14, 40 In UBttn, 724 In GonJUipur 40 ta

A«ta, 60 in Hondabad, 4S4 in Bafaaranpnr,
M in BazriUT. 48 ta Vyaalnd 4M In Bbab
febMipar* 61 h» Ooilianamaf maand
ailea tbfoniilKnit all India bom the BenRal
or lallvay nMind of 83 SV71ba.tothe Vaetoiy

maoxHi ot 74 lbs 10 01 11 dn ,
the Bombay

BUDndo/ SSihK., vbicli apparauUy anairen

Id tbs Boiest Denutaimit maand in urn at the

Bad Depot, ono cbe Uadras niaiind which

onia antiiaiitlM esttinafn at 26 Iba asA others

at 8« ihe and so on
CommlttoaB of InqiiliT-T^,*«>»^

typical iiutances which are multipUed inden
nlbely Theite are variatlona of ewiy detail

of weignu and mcasaim in every part of Lidia

Iha loMea to trade arising from the ODOlnsloD

Connfttee of ISlS.'-^ha whole prob^
waa again brought under apeeial oonsldefanoa
by tbe Govunmant ot India in October IV]^
when the following committee was appolntad
to inqnire into the aatlre aul^eet anew —

Hr C A, Silberrard (f^isfdnif)

He A T O Campbell «
Mr Rsrtom]] Fardoonjl

This Oonuajttce reported, in August 1916,

In favour of a nnlform systeni of welghte to be

adopted In India based on the 180 grain tQl&

The report says —Of all saoh systems there

Is no doubt that the most widespread and rat
known Is that known as the Bengal or Inuw
Hallway weiuhte The introduotiwi of tbie

system Involves a more or less consldemwe
ohangn Of system In parts of the Dnlted no
Vinces (OoiHkhpur BarclUy and neighbouring

and the trouble which this slati- of things aroM), practically the whole of Madrsa, pwts
causes are heavy Muniripsl and Mmoerolal of the Punjab (rural portions at Amrltaar and
. ...... .... u...

jipjjjhiMjnjjng districts) ofbodlas are oontlnually returnl^ to tlie problem
with a view to devising a pnicUcal scheme
of reform Tbe Supnme and Provincial Oov
ammente havn made varions attempts doling
40 years past to solve the probte'n of universal
nnJta of weights and ranwiues and oommarce
and trade have agitated about tlis question
tor tbe past century Tbe Indian railways
and Oovecunicrt departments adapted a
BtandaziJ tola (ISO RnafnB) seer (80 tolas) and
maand (40 seen) and it was hoped that this
would act aa a sucoessfai lead* which
wonld grailtially be followed by trade through
got empire, but tbe eipectatlon has not

The Oavemment of India eonsldeted the
whole question in oonsultatlon with the pro*
vinctid Govemmente in 1880 1894 and varions
apeelal af^ have at different tlrues been
taken In different parts of India The Gov
emment of Bombay appointed a cnmmitjas
In 1911 to make proposals tor reform tor tbL
Bombay Fnaldntcy Their Snal report has
nM been pubUsbed, bat they presented in
1913 an M infsrtm report which has been

, „ Bombay {South

Bombay, Bombay olty and Gujarat), and ^
borth’West Pioiitlcr Province Bnmm
at presenta'separatesystemof its own whlimtlie

committee think It shonld bn permitted to

ret^n The systeiris rcnomrartidcd arc —
PoK inniA

8 khoskhaa = 1 duwal
8 chawals = 1 ratAI

a lattis d 1 masha
12 mashes or 4 tanks = 1 Ma
6 tolas := 1 oha»k

1 6 chataks = 1 sror
40 BGors =1 maund

For Buhma
Ssmallywes
4 largo ywas
2 pcs
6 pcs or SI muB
1 nut
5 ngamns

100 tik^

es 1 large ywe
»- 1 ps
e= 1 mu
_ 1 mat
= 1 ngamn
= 1 tlkal
— I peiktba Or

visa

The tnia la the tola of 180 cnins, equal to
Issued tor public dJsouesloo In brief it points 1 tire mpcc wchdit The vim has reecnUy been
out ths practice ImpossiMUty of proceeding

|
Qxed at 3 OOlbn or 140 tolas

“ .. .
. GovnnuBWlt Action —The Qovenunont of

India at flnt approved the principles of the
Report and left tbe Provincial Governments
totakoostion, but they passed more detailed
orders in January, 1922 In these they agHn
for the present and subject to the restrictions

Imposed by the Government of India Act and

by eompnlMry measures afiecUog tbe whole
of India IJm Committee steted that over the
greater part of the Bombay Prosidency a
standard of weights ami measures would bt
heartily welcome by the people They thon^t
that istdelattnn Bompnlsorily applied oyer
large areae subjaet to many diverse oondl
Uou of trade and soeial life would not result the dovolution rules, left It entirely to localm hrfnglug about tiro desired retocm so success ' Governmente to take surJi notion as fney think
InUy as a lead supplied by local legislation advisable to itaadardlsc dryand liquid mennures
basad on piacilcal experience Tte want ot oapoolty within tbcli provinces Similarly,
of oohsrence, soMir iaire ot the means of co

,
they announced their decision not to adopt all

opentton among the people at large pdnted
to this ooncbulon ~

fJie "Oonunlttw ^inCeo
that a good exsmyte of the results that

2^ follow a go^ lead h appaniit In the Bast
IDhandsab District of tbe Presidency, where
the IMatriet OlBecr, Mr Bimoox, nradualiy.

India standards of length or area
Aa regards welghta they doolded in

favour of the standard mentioned under
bbc heading Welghta” nrar the oomnienoe*
ment of this article thtehavingj^c reomn
mended by a majority ot the widgbto andwwB iwBunii vucer, he Diman, nnauBiiy,

|
rneoana oy a laaiuniy oi cne ana

duslbg the oourae of three yean indnoed tb« 1 Heasares Commibtoo and having received
people to adojit ffatnugbont tbe district uni the unanimous snpport of the Local Govern-
tons weights and measures the unit of wetehi merits At the same time tL^ provleionally
te this naae being a tola of ISO grains Bot undertook to assist provincial legislation
the eommittee atetalned liosi zpoaminending
that tbe aaiae weights and measDres stonld
bn adopted over the whole Fr><sldeney, pro*
feritog that a now system aterted in any nien
sbo^ be as neatly w possible timilar to the
bc«t ayiteai glready prpygllbg tbern.

ot standaidlsatloD and stated that if sabso*
quentiy, oplnloi devdops strongly In favour of
the Imperial standardisation of welghta, the
Government of India wlU be prepared to uiider*

take aaeb legblatlon, but at present tbeypOD-
llder tbat any such step would be piematnre
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The History of India in Outline.

Ho hlatocy of [ndtai can b« pioportlonate
and tbe bitaHeat mnunaE; must suffer from tlie

ame defect Xtcd a Wfaotenle aooeptaDce as
blatosy of mytbolosy. tndJtloo, and (olklore
will not make good, Uiongb it mafcoi pic
tOKMioe, tlie nuui7 gape that exist In the ear^
hlitoiy of India and, though the labours of
modern geonaphen and aidueoioglrta bav. been
amaxingl; irnltfal. It cannot be expected that
tbcK gape will ever be filled to any apprcclabk
extent Approximate accniacy in clironology
and an ontllne of dynastto lacta are all that
the student can lucu tor np u> tnc time of
Aloxandec though the brletent excursiou Into
the by ways of history will reveal to him many
Alluring and iiiysterlons fields for spoculatioit

There are, for example, to this day cestufi that
believe they sprang originally troni the loms of
s b^g who landed from an Imposslhlo boat
on tne shores o< a highly improbable sea , and
tbe great epic poems contain pliiitJfuJ state

mente equally diffionlt of tuoonoilhitlon with
modern notions ol history as a scunjce, Hot
bom the Jat^a itorles and the Puianas,
much vainable Inlorniation Is to be obtained,
and, for tbe benefit ol tliose unable to go to
these and othtr OTlginal sonrera it has been
distilled by a number of writers

The orthodox Hindu begins the political

history of India more than J 1X10 years before
Obrlst, with the war sraged on the banks of tlic

Jnnuia betsrocn the sons of ICum and the
sons of I’andu llccent excavations by the
AtcbROkigIca] DepsTtment In tbe Indus > alloy
at Harappa in tbe Punjab but more partioularly
at Mohe^ Daio in alnd, carry us book oven
further They have nnoovenid sites of eltloe

bciTlng tho marks and cout^ning tbe relics of a
Ugh dvlllsatloD stated by the UopartinGat to be
ffumcriun Iho LXcavatioDs arc proccLdlug

|

Under special direction and have excited the
greatest Interest in sdcntiUe circles threushout
the world, but the gonural critic omits several ol
tboee remote centariee and takua (iOO It C . or
tberoabonts os his starting point At that tlinu

much of the country was covered with forest but
the Arynn ioobs who bad entered liulla from the
north iiad establlshrd In parts a form of dvibza-
tion far superior to tliat of the aboriginal savages
and to tills day there survive cities like J. narua,

founded by Uiosc Invaders In tike inanuci
the Dnvldka invaders from an unknown land.
Who overran the Deooan and the Southern
part of the Peninaula, crushed the aborigines,

and at a much later p,.rlod, were tbommlvcs
subdued by the Aryans Of these two civlUs-

iag forsts the Aryan Is the bettor known and
of the Aryan kingdoms the first of which there
b antbsnw record b that of MagatUia orH^r
on the Ganges It was in, or near, this powers
Ini kingdom that Jainism and Buddhism bad
th^ r^fai, and the flIUi King of Magadha
Blmbhuia by name was tlie icknct aud patron
i>r Oautoma Bnddha The King mouthmrd

was a cotitempoiuiy of Darios antoent of
Persia (6J1 to 485 B C) who annexed tbe
Indus valley and formed from his oonqoest
an Indian satMpy which paid as tribute the
eq^valenc of about one mtliicHi sterllBg Oe
tailed history, however doss not beeooM pos
sible until the invasion of Alexander In SM B C

Alexander the Great
That urent soldier had oinascd the Hlndn Kush

in the previous rear and bad captnred Aoraoa,
on the Upper Indus In the spring ol SM he
orossed (IIP river at Oblnd, received the sub
miMinn of the King of Taxila, and matched
iigiunst fnrus who ruled the fertile conntry
betnppn the riven Hydaspps (Jbelnm) and
Akoclnua (Cheiiab) Ibe Macedonian eaicwd
all botore him defnathtg Barns at the battle td
the Hydaspes and croB>dnK the Chenab and
Jtovi But at tho Blvcr Hyphasls (Blaa) his
weary tro-ips mutinied, and Alexcmler was
forced to tnin back and retire to the Jhelmn
where a licet to sail down the rivers to tbo aea
was nearly nady The vondeiM story ol
Alexander s march through Jdckmn oDd Tenia
to Babvlon, and of tho voyage of Hearehns
up tho 1 orslan Gulf is tlie climax to the nairablve
of the Invasion but Is not part of the history
of India Alexander liad stayed nineteen
months in India and left biblnd him offleerr

to carry on the Govern nieiit of tho kbiicdoms
ho had conquen il bat his death at Babylon,
In 3A1 dcstrojed tho fruits cf wlcvt has to be
ngarded as uuUiiiig but a brilliant raid, and
Within two yiara his Siieersaars wore obl^ed
to Irvvi the Indian provinces, heavily scarred
by war but not heUenized

The leader of the revolt against Alexandet a
gciiuials was a voung Uimiu Chandragnpta
who was an Ulwitlinato inuailKr ot the Jloyal
homily of Migadha Ho dethroned the riuer
of that kingdom and became so powerful
tliat ho la said to have lain able to place
S03 flUO troniNi ki tho field agauist deleucus.
to whom Babylon luid paasid on the duatb of
Aloxandcr Jhis was ton fiirnililablc an oppo
sltion to b< faced, and a treaty of peace was
Gonclvdi d butween tbe Syrian and Indian
mouiLrehs winch hit Die latter the first para
mount Sover“lan rt Iridu (821 B C ) with his
capital at Bataliputra the niodeni Butna and
1 aokiporc Of Chunilragupta s court and ad
ministration a very full account iu priservod
In the fragments that remain of tbe history
eouipilixl by Alcgastheucs, tbe amMasadoi
sent to India by BJiueus His miioorable
telgn ended in SB7 B C when he was sac
cecdivl bv his son Blndiissra who in his burn
was BnecGodid by Asoka fSdU—231 BO) who
recorde^t the events of his rolgn in uuitMious
Inscriptions This king in an unasnally
bloody war added to his dominions tho king
dom of KalInga (tiio Notthotn Girrani) and then
boeoDiIng a ouveit to Baddhism, iisoived
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tat toe ftitura to ebstBln from conqiiest bv JnrfU w»i onfl of grat
form of *rnii The eonBeqnGnees of the con nu/ked onlj hy the rfae and fall of powvjring-

- *
'donas, ntitll « monarch aroac, In AD 80S eo

pabtc of consolidating an Bmpiro This wu
the Bnap^cor Hatsha who from Thanaa^ oear
Ambala conqu(n.d Northern India ami ex*

TO«on'of‘A8oha w«w amaahig Hr was ^
intolenot of other religions, and dU nob en*

deaTOOx to (ores hJs creed on his clilldren

Bat he tnttlatod mcamires lor the propajatloe

of fals doctrine with the Rwnit that nnddhlsm
wltloh bad hitherto been a men if local tie>*b la
the Talley of tbs Oangos, was transftvmecl Into
one Of the greatcet rdlglons of the world—the
greatest, prelmblv, It msasnrod by tbe nnmbei
of adberenta Thu is > -•nka s claim to be le

tended hit territory South to the Nerbadda
Imitatlus Aaoka In many ways, this Emperor
yet tclt no embarms^roent In laying adoration
Ri turn to Siva tb( Sun, and Jluddha at a groat
public eeremnniHl Of hie times a graphic
pirture has been handed down in the work of

membered this It is which makes hta reign
' « Cbfnure Master of tho Iaw HIumi Ixlanft

an epjph not only In the b^^ry of India bot,bT name Harihs was the Urt native pata-
lu that of the world" The wording of his mount sovenlcn of Vortheni India on his
oiUeter^MlfaiB as a grat king as wri) as a a,j,th In «4S hla throne waa usurped hy a
great lukvilonary and it U to bo hopal that th« . Minister whoso tnaicberous conduct towarda
emntlms now b^ug carrted on In the. ru o» embasrv from Cliina was quickly avenged,
of hlspaUw ™y throw yet ^relialit on hlslxnd the kingdom so labonosdy esrablWicdcter^ and times. On ms^lithi Maniv uinod Into a state of Intomwdoe strllo which
k^drim (all to pieces Even during hU

| la^^ed for a routury aod a hall
nlgn there had been signs of new foicm at work

]

oa the bnrdetlind of tniHa, whnre tlio Indo I

pendent klngdonu of Bactrla and Varthta had
bm formed, aud subsequent to it tliere wtre
(rs<roent Greek laMs Into India The Groekv
in Bactrla. however could not withstand I He
oTorwhelmlug fonoof the wtvdward nncratkin
of tho Yuoh-chl horde which In the first cen

The Andhras and Bajpots

In the iDo'intfme In Soutbero India Che
Andhras h<)d atfalnrd to gnat prospoity and
(.urrktd on a considerable trade with Utwes,
Egypt and Roiney as well as with tbe Bast
fhclr dominalltm ended In the fifth oentnrroi ino ruoii-cni norac wjucn in me nrss cen wumwiira L-»uru ui u»- umi ouiuitw

tury A D also ousted the Indo Parthian kings I A IX and a number p( now dvnastlM of which
from Afghanistan and North Western India |tto Pallavas wre the most Important bWh

I
bo appear The Pallavas made way in turn

The Drat of these Yueli-ehl kings to annex a i for the rhoiukvns who for two centurlsa re

partoflndla wasKadphlsrs ]1(AD 81—ld5), miiiied the most important Doccan dynasty,
who had been dcfratid In a war with China, lOm branch vnltlrti with the Oliolas. But
but eraesed tlie Indus and consolul’itud his
power eastward a far as B« nanw His son
KanUhka (wliose ilute is niucli disputed) left

a name which to BuddliisU sfai nds second onK
to that of Asoka He grratJy (.xtemUd the
boundarkw of his empire in tho North ami
msdo Poshawar hhr capital Cndrr blm Un

th( fortunes ol tin ‘loiithern dynasties are so
involved, and In many oases so lltUe known,
that to recount them briefly Is Impossible
Wi w names of no e stand nut from Mie record
except those of \ ikramadlti*a (llth century)
and a (i w of the later Hindu rnlera who made
a stand against thr growing power of Istain,

power of the Kusbao dsn of the Yuoh-chl of the nw. of which an account is given below
leached Its atnlth and did not begin to dicav In tod the hislorv nf mediieval India la dngn
untH tooendofthcsivnndcoritiiTv enneurrenf]y i lariv devoid of unlly Northern India was In

iritb tbe rise In middle India of thi Andhra il> a Mate of chaos from about fl in to floO A D
D^y which constructed the Amarsvati stupa ru* unlike that which prevailed In Europe of
“ one of the most olaborate and proclous menu ' tbst time and matonals for the bistorv ol
ments ol piety ever raised by mau these centuries ore wry scanty lo the absence

,of unv powirfu] rulers the |ung]o began to
The Gnpta Bynasty what had been wrestod from It

. , ,
ancient capttsds Ml Into rpins from which In

Early In the fourth ctmtury there arose at scini cases they have not even yet been du
Patabpntra tho Gupta dynasty which pn>Mtl tnrbid and thnabnnglnes and various tondfm
of great Importance. Its founder was a local tribes brean to awirt tbcineclvvs so aiiocesa*
ohkef, tab bod Samndranpta who rulod for fully that the Arvan cb ment was chloflv con*
some fifty years from A 1) Sid, was a king of I an« d to the Doab and the Eastern Puiriab
tne greatest disclncrion Ills aim ol subduing) It Is not thcrnlorc » much for the politlau as
eU India was not Indeed fujmicd but he was for the rellgiaus and B(K.tal history of this amir*
able to exact tribute from the kingdoms of chlcal period that one must look And tbe
the Sowtli and even from Cevlon, and in addl ignntctt sviqi.—if a slow process may be call

Uon to being a warrior. He was a patron of the) td an i vent—of the mnldlc ages was the tran
arts and of Sanskrit Uicraturo The rule of sit ion from tribe to casto the final dtoappear*
hU son, Chandragupto was tqiiallv dwtiu ante of tho old tour fold division of Bnlimans,
gubhed and U commemorated In an Inscrifitlon

on tbe famona Iron pDlar near l)i llii as wc.ll as
In the vnlUngs of tho Cbluose pilgrim Fa hkn
who pays a great tribute to tho equitable. | oocnpatlmi* Hut thb soebl cbaiige was only
admlabtcattoD of the oountry It was not a part of the dovclopmont of the Hindu relt

Kshaltrlyas Vab^as, and Sudras, and the
formatlnn of the new divbioii of pure and Im*
pure largely renting upon a classification of

until the middle of the fifth century that Uit
fortunes of tbe Gupta dynasty began to wane—
Itt face of the onset of Uie White Huns from
Central Ajda—and by 480 tlie dynastv hart dis-

appeared The following century all over

^ part .

glon into a form which would Include In Its

cmhcace the many barbaiians and fordgnen
tn the country who were ouMide It. Tho great
political eveut of the period w IS the rbe of the
Bajputs as warriors In the place of the Kahatfcrl-



The Mughal Empire

ysff Thdr ailglii li obnnro but they appeared J-r

the Mb century and spread, irom tbelr tvoj
oilginat homes In Salputana and Ondh Inter
ths Punjab, Sasbinlr, and the Central Hlnm '

layaa, asstmtlating a number u( tlglitiDg clam
and libidbiB tNiui together with a eonunon
node At tlilB time Hashmir was a small king
dom which cfxerclsod an InltUf^cs on India
wholly dtapioportlonate to Its use The onlj i

other kln^om of lm|iortance was that of

KanauJ—In the Doab and Sontheni Oudh—
which still retained some of the power to witioh

It bad reached In the days of llarsim and of

ertilch the renown extended to Clilna and
Arabia.

With the end oJ the period ot anardiy the

RdiUcal hlsbory of India centres round tbe
Baiputs. One clan founded Uie kliigiorii of
Gujarat anotlier held Salwa aiiolhtr ltlc|
ClanfaaiiB) founded a kingdom of wMrh AJmir
was tbe capital, and so oii Kaiiau) f(U liilo

the bands of tire Itathors (dro 1040 A lAl and
tbe dynasty then founded by that branch oi

the OMerwars of benaTOB bwume one of tl e

moat famous la Kndio Later In tbe same
eentury tiro CliaiJjotie wore unltm], and by
lilts one of them could boast tint Ol had con
quered all tie country from the VliidJijas to the i

HlmalavBS. Inclndlug Delhi already a fnrtnw
a hundnid yinrs old ihe son of this con

C>r was Frlthwt BaJ tbe cluimpiim of Uif

us aealnst tbo Malmuiedans 'Hth lih*

death In b^tle (1102) ends the golilen ago of

th« now civilization tliat ]»d bicn ctolvcd out
of chaos, and of tlic Kceatncss of that age
there Is a splendid incmnnal In the temjuis
and forts of the Bajput states and In the two
oieat pbllosopblcai systems of Sank^rocltatya
(ninth eentury) and UamanuJu (twelfth ciit

tory) Tbe triumph of ninduitin had bee'n

aoluoved, lb must bo added at the cxpciiM of

Bnddhlsm, which survived only in Magadlia at

the time of the Mahomidsn ctni(|urat and
speedily disappoaiLd tbore before the new faith i

Mataomadan IncUa

Win* practically inili pendent Bovendgotles
Or thi se safiaiHi, (Jutb-ud din tbe slave ruler
of Ddbi ami lAhore, was tlie moat fanons,
and Is Tcmuiobived by the Brest mnsqae he
built mar the modern Drlbt. Between bis
rule and that of the lIuBhals, which began In
I iSil only a few Of the many Kings who gov-
»ni(d and hniRltt and built besuUful boHd
toRS, stand out witfi dbtinetton Ouo of these
was Ala nd din (129i}>lH>iI), nhosa many exB'‘''aiB to tbe south much wcakenod the

KhiRs ami who proved himself to be a
ca[«ble admlolKtiator Another was Tiros
Shah of the houso of Tuslilaq whose admlo^
tTottim WAS In many rcsuecta sduilroble, bat
whicli ended, on hla afidicaUon, In cenituion
III the ntiim of his saccesRor Uahmud (IStlS

1413L till kingdom of Uufhl we-nt to ploorsaiid
India »ai for s vm loonths at tbe mercy of tbe
Turktdi rinqmror Tnimur It waa the end of
the flftccutli contnry befurn tho kingdom under
Slkandat Ixidi began to recover His son
Ihraliim sfili further extended tbe kingdom
that liad been reertated hut was defnabed by
Balmr King of babul at Paniiiat near Delhi
lu 1626 and there was then established lit

India the 3lui(ba] dynasty

The Ma^tomedau dyiwstli’a that had nilod
in eapiW otiwr than Delhi up to tlds date
Were of coioinratlve UDintportance though
Runic great inin Appeared auicing them In
Uiijarat for example Alimad 3hab the fouDdet
of Abmfilubad sliovrcd bimselt a good rain
aud bulldir as well as a good scddicr tliougb
hb gmndGOQ Haiiiuud Shah Hcgara was a
creater ruler—acquiring fame at sea as Well
as on land In the South various kings of tho
Italiinani ilyiuisty made names foi t&msdves
Lspi elallv in the lung wun tlioy waged on the
new Illiidii brngdom that bud arisen wbieh had
Its capital at Vijavanagar Of importance
also wuB Add Khun u lurk who fuundM (IlOb)
the 1 Ip) pur (l)iiastv of tdll Sbahls. It wau
one of his sui ecssors who crmdicd the vysya-
riAQir dviiastv and built the great moeque for
whici) Dljapur la lamoiu

riie wave of Makomedan hivoders that Ihe Majltal Empire
evciituallT sweiit over tbe country first touehed

^ . x
fndiiiL

, in bind less than a hundred yiara after As one dnws near to modern times It be

Uia death of tho Propbi't In 6d2 Hot tin coiui s mijKiwjble to present aiiytlilm Uko a
lint real contact was hi the tenth oentury eoli< nrit and cunRe'cutJvc aicouut ut tln< growih
when a ‘hitklsb slave of a Fondan ruli r found of imltu us s whulc Dctaeln il threads in the

ed a hb^dou at Ulwud bvAween Kabal and vteny lavoUvbc piekcdiip am* by one and lot

kaiKlahac A diacoiulaot of his Mahmud 1owld to lliiirending and aHJiongh the sixteenth

(967 1030) made repeated raids Into tbo lioarf centurv saw tbe first Buropcau settlcmunts in

of India, capturing piacw so far apart as India it will be coiivenlout horn to continue

Ifnltoo, Kauanj, Gwalior and Soinnath In thu nariativi' of Mabomedan India almost to

Kathiawar, but permuirntly occupying only the end of the Mughal Empire. How Babar
a part of tho Punjab Xnduring Mahomcilan gained Dolhl lus already been told His son,

ruts was not estebilshed until the end of tho Uumayun, greatly extended his kingdom, but

twelfth century, by wfawfa time, from the lltUc was eventually defeated (1640] and driven

territory of Ghor Ueieiiadartscn ono Mahomed into oxfie by Bhcr Khan an Afghan of great

Oborl capable of rarving out a kingdom atrutch eapabllillcs whoar short re^ ended In 1546
hig from Peshawar to tho Bay of Bcn(^ The &iir dynasty thus ftninded by fiber Khan
Prltbwi w«l . the f.hi»nVnn> of Dolhl and lasted anotbiiUn ) cars when 11iimayun having

Ajmer nuM a biave stand a^nst, and once snatchid Kabul from one of his bratbers, was
defeated, one of the amiHA of this ruier, but strong cnougb to win back part of his old king
was himself defeated fai tbe fuHowmg year dom. \VbeQ Ilumayun died (1356) hU eMest
Mahomed Ghorl vras muidured at JAIioil son, Akbar, was only Id years oli) ami was cod
(ISM) and bis vast kingdom, which had bren fronted by many rlvaUi ^of was Akbar well

governed by utnps, was split up Into what served but bis career of couqneM was almost
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Satth ol tbi. Ne bitam baa ojma w ami
aiia^ira wado 00 tiieir

u. «d.^ ^j^nd
-..» ift'*

grmt ruler, who wm ai romarisahto tor hit

roURloos WctuncB m tor hit niHlt»ry proWM
4M fai 1M5 iiwvinil bnhiod him a reooH tint

Itaa bean tarpaaned ny tow BUeon Jahangir

unt IntoJoTuble S"iSfS^
with Spain which la^cd Ir^ IWO to WW,
»1« toDdad to the downWl of the ^storh Bn^
Dire and when Portugal becauw lodepesdew
ana In It wnn nneqiial to the tank nf GompBuneBtM v^aa .wer ^ iiw III Ifc win nneatiftl *o loc wm comv»am

to make hto coart of Inorodlble magiuflceace
and to build the nu«t famoon and boauUhil of
oil tomba. tlw Ini Mahal at wdl ae the fort I

left In Indrt but tow tno» of their ctol

llaatLnn aud of the ouoo powerto] Eait India
CoinpaiiT of the Ndbcrlandk

oil tomba. the in] Mahal ns well as the fort
pataoe and Juuia Ma^ld at DelhL Thv
flunrrob of bfa eoea lod to the dupostlon ut
ghahjahau by one of them, Anrangr*^ In ISaS
Thin Sinperor’B rale wan odd of oonataut
Intrigne and fighting in every direction, the
most important of bb ware bidng a twenty five
jraaiB atiuggle agalnet ttie Maiathas of the
Inoean woo, under the leaderelilp of Slii\ajl
beeame a very powerful factloD la l/xUafi

The flnt Engtlah attompta to reach India
date trom IjOd nbea Cuhot tried to Dad Che
North Woet pasaige and these attempta were
repeated all tlirough the alxtcentb oenbivy
Tbe tint Sitglbiiniau to land hi India b said
to have been one Tbduiaa Stephens (lo79j who

turen but trade betwreu the two conotiloB
really datee from 16U(I wlioa EUmbeth Incor-
porated the East India Company which had
beio formed In London Factortoe In India
were tounded ocily alter Fortogaew and Dnteh

TIJ- ' mTi ^4. ^ tinVH WUII tfUV 4UUU1MB OWVUWE BVUU
'’**?*®'*

XU was follow d by a number of merchant adwauEindnum made Aumngiieb all the mote
anzioaa to establtab tab Empire on a firm faaeb
ia the aoBth, hot he was vnabto to hold hfi
many eonoaMto. and on l,b iioatli (1707) thi
Bm^ra, lor wlUdi bb *-ht»e aoiu were fightlug «,.»».«» w.t x ».«»>«>«; auu woiou
Boaid not te held tof^lier Internal dlsordoi position had bw ovRrcnnM ncitahle in the
and hforatlia encroachments coutintbd during

- - ' “ - - » " —
the ndgna of hta Mjccusaon and In 1739 a ftwh
danger anpoared In the person of Nadir Shah,
the Fernan cominoror, who carried all before
Mnix On his withdrawal, leaving tialiontod
Shah On the throne, the old Intrigues recom
mniced and the Maiathas bi^n to make the
DKMt of the opportunity offered to them ^
puppet rulers at Delhi and by almost uiif
versa! dbcurd Uiroughout wliat bad been thv

eea fight oil fiwally (SivoU) In ICllL ^
flnt factory, at Surat was tor many yeui
the most important Englbh tooithold In the
h ist. Its eeUbllsbnient was followed by
othirs, Including Fort St. tieoigo, Madras,
<iU4U) and UiigliU (lft51) In the hbtory
of ttiLse early yijirs of llntlsh cnU-rpitoo In
liidui tlie cculou of Bombay (1061) as part of
tlm duwer of Cutbeiluo of Biaganaa stands out
as a laud mark It also lUustmtis tbe weak™ .

MiiuuBuoai; wiias nau necn wiv'as a laud mark it also illustmtis tbe weak
Mughal Bmplto. Iberi b little to add to tin

,

mss of tlie Fortdgncse at that date, since In
Mitory ofMahomedan Iiidb Emperan coiitniu- jcLum tbe Idiig ol Englaad nndcitook to pro-

middle ol tLCt the Fort^uw m India agolnst their
the 19th oontu^, but thdr torritory and powoi

.
loos—the Marat^ and the Dutch CromwoU,

bad long slnne disappeared lx mg swallowed up by hie treaty of iflad liad already obtafaied
either by the Maxathas or by tbe Brftl^ ! from the Fortugucee ar» ackuowlertament of

EoroiMwn Settlements
England B right to trade In tbe East and
tliat right wae now tlucatraed not by the

„u ^ . xr . .
Portuguuio, but by Slvag and by the genoral

•JM J* Okto* to loffla Ui dhonSr prr-valent In India Aoeordlnfiy hiMW wag wlia^t turned the Umugita of tlic iiwe the Company turned Its altentSiw toPortuguw to Uie formation of a gnat Empire acunirlT ^ terntoilu power and anoounoed
.SSr,.-

***“ itoUa-d, for lu Intontlon to establish such a poU^ ol civil
^stairt expotHttaoB wen.

j
and military power, and create and bcour

Vlm-roys in 1 such a largo revenue us may be the touib
ImUa-xAlmeldn and Albaqnerqncl^id^ tlx:
foundations of a great Empire and of u greatM nmaopo^ Om taken fn 15M, became
the apital of PoTtugueae India and rcinami
to this day U the hands of Its captors, aud the
oountiees mins of ohnrehes and forta on the
BtuHCS of Western ludk, as elao ton her
St Malacca, testify to tlie nol with wl loh the
Poitugoen endeavoured to propagate their
MUnkw and to the care th^ took to detond
ihoit setUementa There were great aoliliors
and great miadonaiica among them—Al-
buquerque.^ Cnnha, da Osstro la the former
^ta. Ftoncta iavicr hi the Utter But
U» glory of Empire loses somethiiig of ns

dnUon of a latae, well Kranuded, sure EngjUb
dominion In India for ail Ume to come, ifot

much came of this announcotnont tot soom
time, and no stand could bo mado In Bengal
against the depicdationa of Auiangceb Toe
foundations ol toOeutta (1690) eomd not
laid by Job Charnock until after a hniaitU^
Ing peace had been Bancluded wltji JUt
Emperor, and, owing to tbe difBcultica In Hmh
tbe Oompanv tonud itarlf In SiMbrnd, there
was little chance of any immediate change lot
the biitor Tbe nnlun of Uie old East IsdU
Company with the new ono which had been
lonned to rivalry to It took place in 170^ and
lor some yeaxa peaceful devdopinmit fojowed.
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though Bombay WM always oxposod by sea to

'

aita^ tnm the plntM, who had man;
tUonglKddi irtthin uaay reach of that port,

and OD land to attackn fioiu tbo Marathas.

nu latter danga van foit also la Calcutta

iDteiw dasgen wen numuoua and stiU

mote to be Imrcil More tbao one mnunv
took place among the troopa sent oat fiom
Xogland, and lebrllloiis lUco that led by
Keigwto in Bombay thrcatcood to ntilie the
iiiiimt B^omenta 1 be public health wan i

bad and (he rate ol martallty van at tlmin

appolJ^ coiie with each coDditlunn

atroog men wero nood^ aod the Company
was in thin rcnpoct peculiarly tortanatc , the

long Hat of Its servants, from Oxenden and
Aungier to Haatlngs and Baffles, contains

many oames of mou who ptovrd tlmnisLlTus

'

good luleiu and laraightcd Btateam«,n thei

nnest Stnpln) builders the world baa known
j

Attompts to compote with the English were

m^o of course But the schonus of the

Emperor Chailca VI to secure a aliaio of the

Indian trado were not much uiore succissful

tban ttuwe made by dcutland JicDTuark

dw^n and Bussia By tlie Eniicb wlio

founded FonduhLiry and Cliandstnagore to

wards the end of the 17tb cuilury, nmoh n»re
was achieved as will be eeen Ironi tlie follow

leg oatUiM of tbo devdapniLiit ol Brlclah rule

The French Wars

When war broke out between England and
Franee In 1744 the ('niiiib had aeaulred u

atroog posltiOD in boutbeni India which had
become independent of lielhl and was divided

into three large Statoe-^Bydniabad, lanjore
and Mysore—and a number of petty stutes

under local chkftalas. In the aRairs of these

ytat"S Duplelx, ulxn Governor of Fondichu*
ry, tad Intorveacd with saccuas, and whtij

Madras was captured by a * roach squadran,
under La Bourdonnuls (1740 Duphlx wishid
to hand it over to the Sawab of Arcot—

a

mputy of the Niums wJio ruled In Uii. Cat
DBttc Iho French, however, kept Madras
repelling an attark by the disappointed Euwab
as wUl as the Britisli attempts to rccaptarc It.

Tho treaty of Alx la-Chapcfle restorod Madras
to the EngUsh The fighting liad sbown tlic

Indian powen the value of Eurnpeait troops,

aud this WHS again shown In the Di.xt French
war (1760 o4) when Cllvo acblevid enduring
fame by his capture and subsiquuit dehoci
of Arcot. This wax arose from JDupleU eup-
portlug candidates fur the disputed succes-

sions at Arcot and ^dsrabad wlille the
CnglUh at Madras put forward tbclr own noml
uses One of imilolXB offloers, the Marqais
ds Bnssy persuaded tho hbtam to take Gito

Us pay the army whiLh tad establlabcd hn
power, and in return tbo hortbcni arcare,
between Orlesa and Madras, was granted to the
rnnch Ihli territory however was cap
lared by the SngUsb In the seven years war
(1756 66) Bupielz had by then been rt

caDed to France tally, woo had been sent

to drive the Bngilsh out of India, captured
Fact SU David and Invested Madma. But
the victory which Colonel (Sir Eyre) Cooto
won at Mand1wa«h (17lHi) and the surrenehr

Of Fondlcbirry aud Guigm pul au unJ to me

French ambitions of Empire In Soatbern India

FondJehonry pami-d mon. ttan once from tho
one natlou to tiie other before settling dosnt
to its present oxtitciied as a h reneh oolony In

i^latuiB.

Battle ol PlasMF

While the English were fightu^ the third
FrciuJi war in the South they bccaioe luvoived
In grave difficulties in BLogat, where Slrai uil

Dauia tad acculcd to power £Jm head
quHiicre of the Eiiglub at LaJeutta were
thrcatinod by tlut ruler wiici dcuiaiidn] they
should sncrtiider a rLtugee nod oliould ciaee
building fortifications liicy rntused usd
he nmrchPd aimiust thorn with a lar(,e army
Some ol the English took to their ships anJ
made od down tin river tiu rust <urandered
sni were ui<it lido tin. ]i>ll known as Uio
‘ Black Uok From thU smaU and stilitng

room 23 pi rxons, out of 146, came out alive
the nest day CUve. wliu was at Madras,
liumci'ijtoly Militl for Cokubta with Athiiiral
Matsons squadron rcciiptjrcd the town
(17a7}, snJ, as war with tin. hiuich had boon
pracJaimi'd, precis did to lake Omailcrna-
roro The 2fa«~ib bun) ud Dauia then took
tiie side it tbe FiliicIi and Clive, nutting
lOTwatd Mir Jatar us cuiidKlatc fur the huwub s
throne marched out witli an arruy conaistlug
of fiUCi Buruputni d.0(iD iijiuyv asd d pieces
of artillery aguhist the Nuwubs host of over
iO 000 lilt io<ulC was cnc timroilc battle nf
Flnsscy (June S3) la wbhii Clive, after licsi

tarliiK ro the eoLtve to hi* purngni, reuteil
the Eauab Ifir Jnfarwas put ou the tbroue
at Murgolduhad aud tIu. prae oi this honour
was put at x2,340 OOU la addition to the gnat
to tiie Coiuintnv of tbp laud rauxd Calcutta
now known as tlic Diiitrict ol the IWLuty tour
Fnrganse. In the year attCT Plspsiy, Cllvo
was appoint! d Iroviriior of Bengal and In
that capacity scoc troops aitalnst the French
lu Madras and In piTson i(.d a tame agalnct
tho tlndli itniiy that was threatoulng Mir
Jafnr, lu obcIi case with suokcss From I'OU
to 170^ Cllvu was in Lie^nd Uuiiug Ids
abspTicc Lin Couutll at talcutta deposed Mir
Jafur and for a pm.!., put Mlt EasIio In bis
place nus ruJLi moved his ca) ital to
Moiighyr orgaiihud au army, and l<egan to
Intngnu with the Bawati IVaxlr of Oadh He
so<in found in a dlsiiute uvtir custoins dues
an opportunitv of quarnJIng with the Euglisb
aud the first shots urtJ by liis followers were
the sigiiiil for a geucial rising in Bengal
About MJO ErigllshiiitD ami a number of sepoys
were mussaLred, but ids tiaiucd regiments
wtr I di fcaiod at Gbnrla and Oodrynnilaii and
Mir Eosim sought protection from tbo Eawab
of Oudli But In 1764, altg-r qoplliug a sepoy
muliny in Ids own camp by blowing 84 ring
leaders from the guns, Btojor (dir Hector)
Munni dtibated tbo juiut forots of 8hab Aiam,
tho Muabal Emperor, am] the Hawab of Ondh
lit the battle of Buxar In 1766 Clive (now
Baron Clive of Flassoy) n turned as Governor,
‘Two landmarks stand out lu his pouoy Ftim.
be sought the suLstuncs, although not Uie
name, of tcrritocial power uudtc the flctloo

of a giant from the Muehal Emperor Be>
cond ht desired to piirify tlie Company s
auvlti b) iirubiblUut dlitlt gutn*, aud by
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gnanntodnis s rasoaabU) pay troin lioneat AIi died In lid.^ aiid tw yean Jator a tn^y
Boonei 1« neither rmpert were hia pJaii* was made with hi? ann Ilpo it «aa In th^
curiad oat by hla ImniLdiatc auicewr^. Bat acta of luti-rvcntloii Id dialant prariDcot th*t

onz eflorta towarda a aouiid adnutilstmtion Haatiiia^ altoirod to b^t advautage aa • groat

date from tbia aocond Go\ mioivhip of Cllvriaud countgcuua man, cautloua, bat a^tt In

aa oar zsUltury aauicioKj from liJa vie*! action wiien re(|airt*d He was woctMded
tory at Haasrs’ Before CUvt left Indiu after an lottrrLgiium, by Lord Corow^te

in 1707, he iiad rcadJuatoJ (bo dKn-iona of (1780 Od) who baUc on the fouudatlona of elvli

Hortbem Tndiif and had act up a sydem of
i
admintatntifMi laid by Haatinga, by entrnatlng

Governmesnt In Bengal by wlueh the Jingileh i vrlmlmiJ Jurladlcttoo to Buropeaiw and ea-

zeodTad the revennw and maintained the tabllahlng an Appellate Court of Crtml^
army while ttae criminal Jnrtodlction waa rented Judicature at Oalootta. Is the MyU BurUre

In^^ Wawab The pertormance of file ae iha aeparated the ftuioUona of the Dtotrlrt Col-

c(»d task, the purlflcation of the Company e lector and yndge and Mganiaed the

aarvlcBL ma faoUr onnoeed but cameo out. and morchanta of the Comiuny Into an an
iulTM by lifi^ hand the Honee minletratlve ClvU Service Ala a^m waa

of Commona baring In the proriona year ct-n i aabacqacnUy extended to Madina ud ^rabay
eared blm. thongh admitting that he <fld render

j
Lord l^ornwailla la better known lor bk intro-

great and mcrltotioua eorvloea to hia country
- ^

Warran Haatlnjfs

ilurtlon on ordera from Bngland of the Per-
manent Scttlonicut In Bengal (See article

on Land Itevcnue) A tlilrd Mysore war was
waged dinliig bta tennro of olBae which ended

nie dual ayatem of gorarnmoitt tbat Clive in the aubmlninn of Tlpu Sultan. Sir John
. j _ .-11 1 »ir. _ u--ii_. . 1

(Lord Telgnmoath) an expcHenoed
CIvli Servant anocueded Lord Oomwallk, and.
In 1708; Waa fMiowed by Lord HeUcatoy, the
Iriend of Pitt, whose projects were to ebange
the map of India

had act op proved a failure and Wamm UasfInos
waa appointed Oovernor, in 1772 to curry out
tba lefiuma aetUed by clie Court of Clreetoi*
vriilob were to give tiicin the entire care
and administcatlon of tbc revonuni. Thu?
HuaUuga bad to undertake the adminlatraM\e
(Kgoniiatlon of India and, in i^lte of the tac
clous attitude of Plilllp Franck with whom he
looght a duo] and of other luombcra of hk Coun
cU he reorganized the civil arrvlce reformed
the Byitem of icAenue cuUocUuo, greatly tm

,

proved the Snandoi position of the Company,
and created eourta of joatlee and aeme eem

Lord Wellesley s Policy

The French In genera), and the Conloan
In particular were the enemy most to be
dreaded for a lew years holote ^rd Wetlaelcy
liook up bb duties In India, and he formed the
scheme of doOnltlvoly ending French aehemes

Uaaeeofa poliee force. From 1772 tn 1774 he In Asia by placing UmaMf at ^ head of a
waa (hnemor of Bengal, and from 1774 to 1775 treat Itidbn oonledenoy He started bj ob
h» was the first OovcrnopGeneral, aomuated i

Mining from the Nnwab of Ondh the eoaainn of
ondet an Let of ParUamant passed In the luige tracu of territory In Iteu of payment

,

provloaa year His fioanckl retornu, and the overdue aa aubsMIeB tot Szituh troops, be then
forced eontrlbntioni be enacted tram the won over the Mizam to the Britkb aide, and,
RbalUona Cbtt Singh and the Begam ol after expoNDg the tntjdgnea of Tlpn Sultan
Ondh, were tntemretad In Bnjdanil aa acta with the Fnxnrh embarked oo the fooitb
of oppresriob and formed, together with hk ac- Myame war which ended (1700] In tlie fall ol
tkm in the trio) of Kanoouar for forgery tbc SorioKupatam nnd ttio gollaut death of Tlpn.
baalB of hk seven yoara trial before the House I Part of My«o-e tlio Larnatlo, and Taajozs
of Lords which ended in a verdict of not gnllty * roughly cousiitutlng the Madras Prcsldcnes
iM all tba ebai^es. But there la macb more

|

at to day then passed to BrfUsh rule The
lor wbleh hia admlulatxatlan la justly famous.

|
five Mantha powers—the Poshwa of Poona,

Che recovery of the Maretbas from toclr defeat the Gankvac of Borada Sindliia of Gwalior
at Panipat was the cardinal factor tiist In tiolkur of Indore and the Baja of Nagynz^
flneneed hia policy towards Uie native states had still to be brought into the Britkb
Une fronldct was closed agofost Monitha inva net The Poshwu, alter being defeated by
slon by the loan of a British brigade to the Holkar, flod to Britkb territory and rignsd
Hawab Wazlt of Oodh, for Ills war against the

I
the Treaty of Basscld wfalcb lod to the

BobiUaa, who were Intilgnlng with the I third Maiatlia war (1802-01) as it was re-
Marathaa In Westetn India he found blmaclf gaidcd by Slndhla and the Baja of Nagpur at
committed to the two Uaratha wars (1775-82)
owing to the ambition of the Bombay Oovem-
ment to place Its own nominee on the throne ol
the Peabwa at Poona and the Bengal troops
that be sent over made amends by Um con-
qne . ^ ,

UM dlagraoe of Wadgum where tbe Marathos
ovespowered a Bombay army Xn tba Soutlw-
when Interference tr^ Madras bad already
led (ITOO) to wbat la known as tbe first Mysore
war, a diaaetrona campabm against Hyder All
and the Nizam—he fauna the Madma Govern-
ment imaln in oonfilct with those two jioten-
MtcB The Nlzsm ho won ovrr by diplomacy,
bnt against Hydcr All bo had to despatch a

a betrayal of Haiatha ludLpondLnce In thk
ttae most suoceesful of BnUsh campaigns u
Indio, Sit Arthur Welioaloy (ttie^mka of
Mlellli^b) and Goncial (Lord) Lake carries
aU before them the one bv hla VKtorics of

^ret of Gnjiat and tbe capture of Gwalior, for Aasaya and Argaum and the other at AUgad
- .. . — ^nd lAswiirL Later op«siatlou^ such a» Colfr

nut Monaons rttceat through Contra lodk
were less foitanate Tiie uat scijaisitlons
ol territory nude under liOrd VoUesloy proved
BO expensive that the Court o( DIroctors, be-
comlog ImpatleDt sent out Lc^ Onnv^k a
seoond thne to make peace at any price. He,
hownvLr, die , aeon after hia arrival In India,
and Sit Gi urge Iktricw catiied on the govern-

Bengal army under Sir Byre Coote. Hydcr m<.nt (1SU& 7) until tbe arrival of a rtronger
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filler Lord Ulnto He jndnacctl to kwp tbe
peace Ib India toi bU yean ana to add to Bel
tinb domioiom by the eonqaeat ot Java and
Maniitiaa His forolim pidicy was marked by
another new departneo iQUinncli as be oneoeo
febtMbs with the Punjab, Pcisla, and A'shor
nistan, and coociadcd a tr-atv wltli BsnStt
BlnA, at Labore, which made ttiat Sikh nilei

th^yai ally ol the British for 11b.

Tbe BoeoeBsor of Lord Bhito was Ixnd Mcira
who hand hlmscU obhsod almost at ooct to
declare war on the Gurkhas of Venal wbo bad
ecu eucroaclilDg on Bntisb ttintfiry After
initial lOTUAW, the SjiidMi, under GenocaJ
OchtorloDV were encccssfol and tho Imuty of
aafmnii (i81&) WHS diawD up whlcli dellnt.1

British relations with hepslto tlio pneent ilay

For this BiiocuM lord Uolia was ma<l(. hUrquis
ol HoBtbiqs In Ibc nmo year ho ciad^ prepa
ratloiu bn tho last Mamtlia war (1817 lb)

which was made iiocawary by tho lawless coo i

dart of tbr PhidarlH, gange of Fatban or Rohilla
orifriii, whose chief patrons were the mli rs of

'

Vatlfestates Qbe large number of ISO 000 tliat

he GoUcctrd for Ibis purpose dcstroved the Fin
doris, annexed the donunious of Ihu rLbcUlous
Pcidiwa of Poona, protected tbe Bajput States,

made Sladhia enter upon a new treaty, and
compelled Hollar to give up part of Lla tucil

tory Tbns Lord Hastings established the
Bmtsb power more brmlv Uan ever and when
be resigned in 182S all ttie Katlve States out-
side the Punjab had heemne parts of the poll

tical system and British Interests were per
manently socntMl Ham the Persian Gulf to
Bbifpipara Lord Amherst followed Lord
Hashes, and his five years rule (1S83 SS)

are momotable for the flint BniuMee war and
tbe oaptiue of Bbarntpu The former oners,
tlon was undertaken oiriug to the Insolent de

maods and raids of the Burmese, and cesnitLd

In the Bunnese ceding Assam, Aiacaa and tbe
coast of Martaban and tiicir cluitos to tUr lowerSlncos ITic capture of BLintpur by

CODibcnnerc (18£(i) wiped oat tho xl pulse
wblnh Oeuerul iiakc bad n c(.lvcd there twenty
ycoiB earlier A liUputiil svicccsstoii on this

occsbIod led to thi. British Intciventlou

Social BeCorm

A tenner iiovomoi ol Itrudras, Lord WilUain
Bcotluck, was tbo next Governor (luiLial

Hfs ejdtaph bi tlacanlay says lf( abo
llshcd cnicl rltrs ,

bo Ldntid huuilluitiiig

dlsbluctlons ,
ho gave liberty to thu pspnosiou

of public opinion his constniit study was to
eloiBte the IntoUi'Ctiial and luotal ilumiLtei
of tbe natiouB committed to his chaigt

'

Some of hbi Unanclut reforms, loictd im him
from lln|dand,snd his wldmlng of th< gates
by whldi educated ludlona could enter tltc

erwlce of Che Company, were meet nntqumlai
at the time, but wevo eclnwcd b> tho acts lie

took for tbo aboUtion of or widow burn
lug, and the Bnpprassioii—with tho help of
LViptaln SlecmsD^ol tl o jurotcsslonal reiv

,

Atfary assasslus known us Thaas Is 18.12 be '

snneiod Cachai, and, two years later (oorg i

*1 he iiieompctcnce ol the ruler of Mysore forced
Um to take tiiat State also under Brltldi ad
udnistratlon—wheie It remained nntU 1861 .

Wars 43

FIs rule was marked to othn ways by the des
patch of the flrsz stMumhip that made tbs lOw
sage from Bombay to Sues, and by bla Ktfln
mrnt of the long educatlmiBi controveny in
favour ol tbe advocates oflasCrnction In TinMfah
sud the vcrnaciilaiB Lord William Ben^k
left India (ISStj with Ids progiamme of rsfonns
nnilulstaed Tho new Charter Art of 183J had
brouidis to a dose the commercial bnsbiess of
the Company and empluBlxed tbclr poaitlan as
ruleni ofan ludlsn hmpltc In trnst for tbe
Crown By It the whole administration, os well
SB tbe irglslntlon of the country was ptocnl
in the bands of tbe Oovemor Gencrsl In
Coimrjf, and authority was qlvni to ervato m
Presidency of Agra Before his rotirement Ben
block assiimrd the sbatatory title of Governor
Oriieml of India (1831), Uins uiarlring the pro-
gress of consolidation since Warren Hnstlxgu In
1774 b( came tho llrst Govcnior General ol Fort
William Sir Oiiirlra Metcalfe being nculoi
member of Council, luiccecdod Lord WUtlam
IkutliiLk and du'lng his short tenure of oBloe
carriLd into execution his predecessor s messaKB
Cor givmg eatire liberty to tbo press

Afghan Wars.

Mltli tb. apiinlatineiit of Lord Auckland bb
liOYcnior ileoeRki (ISdfi 4S> tbire began b new
era of war and eouqncst HofoTC leatlng
Laudoii he announred that he looked with ex-
ultation to the prospect of proiixitlng educa-
tion and knowlLdge and of extending the blMB-
luga of sood GoAcmment and bappbaess to
mllltoiis In India ,

' but bis admbilstnUcm was
almost e^luslvely coiiiprlsLd In a fatal expedl
tlou to tfghoiilstan which drugged In tts train
the annexation of Sind, the 811m wars, and the
LiicLusjonof Balucliistsu In tlie proteotonte
of India The first Afghan war wna under
Inken uortly to counter tbe Kussbin advsnos
In Ountial Asia and partly to place ua the
throne st Kabul the dethroned ruler Bhah
dhnja In place of Boat Mahonicd Ihe latter
obji ct wsi. easily attalued (1889) and for two

I

years AlgliBidstan remained In tbe inllltBry
occupation ol tlie British In 1841 81i
Alexandir Barnes was assssshuited In Kabul

' and Sir IMUlam Maenagbtcn sollLicd the same
fati. In an lutcrvlcw wltti the son of Dost Ma

' urjiiicd 1 ho British Cumniandei in Kabnl,
I Gin llphinstonc, was old and feeble, and

I

after two months delay he led bis anuy of
4 gio uod 12 000 camp followcn back tomwds
India in the depth of winter Bcbwren Kabul
ami JaJldlabad the whole force perished eitbar
nt tlio hands of the Afghans or from cold, and
Hr Hryilon was tlie only survlior who reached
tho tattir city Lord hllioborough sneoceded
Lord Auckland and was persuaded to scad an
army of retrlfantlon to relieve JaUakbad
One force under Oeu Pollock rcUovcd JsUala-

I

bad and marched on Kabul, while Ocn Kott.
advancing from Kandahar raptured OhBxnj
and joi-icd Bullock at Kabul 0^42) The
baaiar at Kabul w^ blown up, the fnl-
Bonirv rescued, and thi army retitroM to India
Icaifog Dost Mahomed to take undlspiiteil

posacHlos of his throne Hie drama ended
with a bombastic prorlamBUon from Xxwd
Llknhornagh snd the pantde tbnnigb ttia
Punjab of tho (simrlons) gstos of Bomnath
taken from tho tomb of Midunad al Ohanl
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SUtii Wars

Lord Bllcnboroo^li 8 otlicr wan—

M

il cod

quint of Hiud by Sir UmlLS Kapler aud U>t

aniiiiKiMlaD of oa outbreak Id ((WkillDr—vere
fwomd by bin nnll nud ttio apinfutuieat
of Six Henry (lit Lord) llantlDRe to be (tover

aor-Geaeial A soldier Governor Gi acml was
not unoccointabk, for It was ft It time u trial

of stmigMi wai luitihiLOt Uitwcto tiie UrlMah
and the roiiiaUiliie Hindu power In India, the
Hikhs Haojlt Sluqh, ttie founder of the Sikt
KiiiSdoDi hail dliMl in 1^1), loyal to the end to
the treaty ho hod made vnth MLtealfe thirty
yearn u«rli< r Ui> left no md caiublc of luliug
and ttie khaUa or crntral coum 11 of the Sikb
army, was bniniug to meaanre Ito atenigtli
with tile Hrltlah sLixiyg J he lutrit,itea of two
men, Lai Slneh and 1<«J Singh, to obtain Uie
supreme powtr 1ml to tliLlr crOKink tht Sutlej
and luvsding Hrmsh torritary Sir Hugh
Ghmgh the Comtiinnder lu Chief, and the C>ov
emof General hunlGd to tiis frnitlLr, and I

withbt throe woeJes tour pitelicd were '

fought—at Sludht Flrozi sluh Allwal and
Sobraon The S}klu wok drtveri amiss thei
Sutlej and Lahore aurroudtrLd to tlie UrlUsh
but the province was not aiiucxrd Gy the
terniB of peace the Infant Dhuliep Singh was
roengnlEcd as Hojoli Major Honey Uiwrrucr
was appelntod BcMidcnt, to assist tlie Sikh
Council of JtogCQcy at Lahore, the Jullun
dur Doab was added to Lntish ti rritory ,

ibe
Bikh army was limited and a Jlrltlsh force

wna sent to gattkon the Punjab on behall of
Che child Kajah Lord Ilardlnge Ti.fumcd to
Baglaod (1848) nod woa suorCLded by Lord
ttaUaoasle, the gtcatost of ludUui ptuoansnls

DalbonsM bad only been in India a lew
months wbon the second dlkli war litoke out
In the attack on the blkh posltian at ChiUan-
waln thn Britiah lost 2 400 offle^ and men
beaidas four guns and the eohnui of three t«l
atenta hot before nintoicemeuU could arrive
Iron EiH^nd, bringing Sj CbarKw Napier as
ftrtmma-nnerJn.fihtef- i/ord GOUKb hSkd FI.

Btwed hb reputation by too victory of Oajrat
wbleb abiolntely destroyed the UkJi army
As a consegneoLC tbo Punmb was annexed and
beoame a British ptovinee (1840) its paciflea
tioD being so well carried out under the two
Lawnenoes that on the ontliniak of the Mutiny
dghk years later It remained not only quiet but
loyaL In 1852 Lord Halhossle had agato to em-
bark on war, this time In Burma, owing to the
lll-tnatmont of British meiohants in Bangoon
The lower valley ol the Irawaddy waa occupted
from Bangoon to Promc and ajuuxed under the
name of Pegu to those provinces that bad
been aequlred In the iint Buimtse war Brl
ttab territories were enlarged In many other
directions during Lord Dalhousies Unuce of
offlee. His doctrine of lapec by whlrh I

HrltiBh rule was substituted tor Indian In I

States where coatlnULd miuule on the failure
of a dynasty made this change poe^le, came
ioto practice in the cases of Batara, Jhaiisl and
Bagput (wbloh lad; named State became the
Central Provincea) when the mien died with
mi leaving msJe behrs. Ondb was annexed
OB aeeouot of ita misrule. Dalbouslo left
many other marks on Zodla He letormed.

I bi aaiuliiistrition ftom top to buctou^

ud the Public Works Bcpsrtment. initiated

I
the lailwayi, telegraphs and postal eyst^, and

1
ooinpletod the groat Ganges canal He

I letachod the Oovetnmeut of Bonml fron the

I

Jiarge of the Governor-Gcnoiaf, ami summon^
ceprLsentaMves of the local Governmento to
too dulUieiablous of the Government of India
VlnsUy In education be laid down the lines

of a dLpaitmont of public instntction and
initiated more practice messarss than those
devised by hfs prodeoessors It was his mu
tortiino that the mutiny which so swiftly
followed Ills nwlunatlon, was by many crltici
In Buglmid attributed to his pasrioD for
ehangu

Sepoy Mutiny

Dalhourie was sucoL>oded by Lord Oannlag
In 1856 and lu tot foUuwhiB year the enpoys
of the Bcunal army mutinied and all the
valliy uf the Ganges from Delhi to Patna rose
la rebL'lIkm lini nsusos of this cmivulsjoii
are dllOctilt to istlmato, bjt are probably to
be found In tbe unnut Hblcb tollowod tho pro.
gFLSS of English civllUatiou

, in the Hpieadhig
of fsltKi runnurs that the whole of India was
to be BUhdiuid in the confldonco tbe sepoy
troops had acquired In themselves under Bcf
tlsh iLodcrship and in tbe ambition of the
educatLd classes to take a greater share In the
guveiDuicnt of the countrv Added to this,

them was In the deposed King of Delhi Bahn
dur Shah a centre of growing dlsaBoctkm.
PinsUy thoro was the sliwy—not dovoid of

,
truth—that the cartridges tor tho now Enflcld

I

rifle wore gn ssod wlUi fat that rendered them
unolosQ tor both Hindus and Mahomedang
And when tlie mutiny did bTLak out It found
the Army without many ol Its best ofScois
who were employed in civil work, and the
British troops teduiied. In spite of Lord
Dslbosule*! wamlngi, fadow the number h«
Oouuulcrcd cuMoifbl for tafett Ca May lo
the se^s at Meerut rose lu mutiny, cut down

I a lew Europeans, and, unchecked by the large
Europcau sarrieon, went off to IfelU wiMev
next mon^g the Mahomsdans ross From
tliat centre the mutiny spread through the
hoith Wostrrn Provinces and Ondli Into Lower
IP’ngal BJsIncs In the Punjab were pat down
by Sir John Lawrence and hb subordinates
who armed too Sikhs, and with their help re
ducLd Uie sepoys, and Txtwienoe was subse
quctitiy able to siiid a etrongbody of Slklis to
aid In the siuge of Udhi native armlet
of lladns and Bombay lemaliiod tor tbe roost
part truL to thclr catonTS In Contiul India
file rautlngents of some of tlie grsst elrfatg

joined tite cebclB, but Hyderabad was krat
loyal by the Influence of its minister, Sir Sa&t
Junff

The interest of the war centres ronnd Delhi,
Cawnpewe and Lneknotr tbon^ in other places
masiacruand flsMlng occurred The ske^ of
Delhi began on Juno 6 when Sir nemy Baniatd
occupied the Bldge outstde tbe town Bsniard
died of cholem early In July and Tliomae Beed,
ivlio took fah place, was obliged tlmniBb Ulneos
to hand over the couxunBod to Anohdale WilsssL
In Annist MichiriBim arrived with a rehitoroe.
mmit from the Punjab In the meaatfme the
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rPbcl force tn Delhi wae cot xtantl; aadt d to
by tbe arrival of new bodies of ointiuecTS
attacks weto frequest and the loaies heavy
cholera and mnstroko carried off many vlcUmi'
no tbff Rf and whtni the final assault was

‘

made In September the Delhi army could only
parade 4,720 latantry of whom 1,000 were
liuropcaiia The arrival of sloee goiis made
It pomble to advance the batfema on Septem
ber S, and by the 13th a breach was made <

On the following day three mdumns were led!
to tbfl aasault a fourth helag bold In nmorve
Over the ruins of tbo Kaslnrlr Uate, Mown to by <

Home and Salkcld, Col OampbeU led hh men and
Nlcbnlaon formed up his troops within the walla
By nlxIitfaU the Britlbh, with a ioas ot nearly
1^00 killed and woueded, liad only sicnieo a
foothold In the rlty Six daya etrrot tlgtatinp

,

foHowed and Delhi was vnu , but tlic (mllant

!

Mlcholaon was killed a* the head ol a storming
party Bahadur Shah was taken primnei, and
ala two eona wore shot by Captain Hudson

Maswere at Cawnpore

At OiwojKtrp the eepovs mutinied on fuitc Si
and found In £aiia Buliib tlic heir of tbo last

Feshwa a wdlbs leader in spite ut his tormei

J

irofLBSiona of foyntty Thcie a Luioptar
ores of 240 with sa guns liad to protect £70
non-combatants, and held out for 2SS days sur
Tendrrlng only on the guarantee ol the Nans
tliat they diouM have a »te roiiduct as tar as

Allahabad Xhey wore embarklug on the
touts on the Ganges when fire was opened on
them tlie men behiR shot or backed to pieces
betore the eyes ot their wives and children and

|

the women being mutilated and mardetod In

Cawnpore to which plaue tiicy were taken bark
rhclr bodtea were thrown down a will jnstbo-
tore Havelock, having dufeatr d tlic Nbua t

foicn, arrived to the relief la Luckuuw s

mnaN ttnrtHm held out hi the Residency from
July 2 to Beptember 25 agalnat tremendous
Oddi and enduring the most tearful hardship!
Hie rallBvIng force, under Havelock and Out-
rajD, was itself Invested, and the garrison was
not finally delivered until »li CoUn CamplicH
arrived In November Fighting continued for

lb months In Oudfa, which Bir COHu Campbell
finally reduced, and la Central India, where
Sir Hugh Rose waged a brllUaut campelga
agataiBt the disinherited Ba^ of Jlianri^who
dieilat the bead other troopa—and Ibntia Xupl

Hsiisfer to the Cfvwn,
with the end of the mutiny there b^an a

new era In India, strikingly marked at the out-

set by the Act tor the Butter Oovurnment ot

India (1S5S) which trauiforrcd the entbe nd
ministration tioin tbo Company to the Crown
By Uiat Act India was to be governed by. and
In the name of, tba SovocIrd Utrough a Secrc
tary of State, asslatcd by a Coundt of fifteen

mi.iubcn At the same time the Oovernne-
General received the title of \ieerov The
Suiopcnn troops ot the Company nundioring
aboat 24,000 oflkwrs and men were—grwtiy
roseatlDg the transfer—amalgamated with the
Royal service and the Indian Navy was sbo
Itsiud. On November 1 1658, the Viceroy
MUDiuiood In Durbar at Allahabad that Queer
Victoria bad aasumed tbo Oovemment ot India

and jimclalmcd a policy of lustier and rcllakws
tolaration A prliicl^e altcadv enunciated
In the Obarior Act of i8SS was reintoieed, and
all of every rare or erced, were to be admitted
as far aspossible to those officra In the Queen's
service for which they might be quaUllod
1 he aim of tho tiovemmont was to be Uie bene
fit of all her sublccts la India— In theb prasx
perity wiU be our strength bi their oouteaN
mont on' ssrnrity and la tlirlr gtatltude our
best reward ** Cteoe was pracblincd In July
ISttQ and In tbe cold weather Lord Cuming
went on tour to the aortbern provJiwra, to
rorelve tbe bomago of loval chIctB and to amura
thMU that the policy of lapse was at an end
A uuinlxr of other important n forms marked
tiie closing years of Cannings Vfccroyaltv
Tlic India ColucIIs Act (1861) augmcntivl thn
Oovemor Clencial a Council and the Councils
of Madras aud Bombay by odiing uon-ulBctal
members European and lodlsn few legislative
purposes only By another Act of the same
viwr. Ultih Courts of Jndaature wem lonsti-
tutod Id dial with tho Inemscd debt of
India Mr Jaums WUsou wus seat from yugland
to be Flnancnri Miiubcr of Cob/wU and to
him are cue the castoms system. Income tax
license du y and State puTCr cuciency The
cares of oJfloo bad broken down the Viucroy s
bealtli lLlSBUeci.«ir>r Lord ftlgin lived only
a few mouths after his arrival In India and
was Buecceded by Sir John (afterwards Lord)
Lawrince the sivlouc ol the Fonjab

Sir John Lawrence
Tbo chief taek that tell tu Sir John Lawienco

,

was that ot rcoigaulslng the Indian military
I system, and of reconstructiDg the IndJau anqy
Tbe latter task was carried out on the prin>

I ''lulo t^t tn the Bengal nrtiw the prajportton
of ForopiaDB to Indians In the Infantry and
cavalry should be one to two, and In the
Madias and Bombay armies one to three tbs
artillery was to be almoet wholly Kuzopeana
I ho ic-organlaatlon was carried out In sjdta of

I
financial Sfflcultloe and the eaddJlmt ot Indian
revenues with the cost of a war Is Abyaffoia

,
with which India bad no direct coucera , but

I operations In Bhutan wen ail the dmm made
OD ttie snny In India while the ro-oeganiring

process ms bong carriud on Two seven
I (amines—In Orissa (1806) and Bundetkhand
I and Upper Hmdustan (1808-9)—occurred, wUls
Sir Jolm Lawrenoe was Ylcero) and he laid

1 down tlie principle for tbe first time In Indian
jhbitoiy, that tlie offlcim of the Oovemment
I would be held personally ruepnusiblo for taking
every pcMlhlo means to avett death by starvw
tlon He also created the Iirlgatloa bepait-
ment under CoL (81r Uichard) Btiachcy Two
ooinmerclal cibes of tbo time tiave to be noted
One seriouriy tbreatuned the tea industry to

Bengal The other was the consoqneaoe of

the wild gambling In rimtos at every deserip*

tlon tlut took pUeo In Bombay during tM
years of prosperity lor tba Indian rotUm In

dustry oausid by tbe American Olvll War.

I
Itio ' Share Mama, however, did no pennw

I nent harm to the trade ot Bombay, but vrai^

on tbs olhir hand, largely lesponsibln lor the
aeries ot splendid bnU^ngs begun to that city

durlmi tlie Oovemanhip cf 8to Barilo Fme
ffle John Lawronn retired in 18611, having
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jwHod tiiRweli wtjy grade ui Uh wrake fnm
egi AralaUnt Hagutney to tbc Vlccroyalty
Lord Mayo, *ho euceecded him, creatid ao
Agrlcidtuia] Departmont and Inttoducad the

of Pronnclal Vtoanoe, Uiub foetortog

tm faapalw to loaal Klf-WTenunnie Ho also

Jatd Um foondation fw Uu reform of the talt

duties, thereby enabling bis Burcesson to abo-
lish the Intcr-proTlTielal cDstouH lines Un
bappUy ills vast sditinies for tbo dovLlopmcnt

of ue country by extending oonunnuleatiord

«f ereiy fciad ware not eaizied oirt to tbs full , --—.

—

--
by him, lor bo was raiirderptl In the eonvfci | trtoto over Huropean Brithh anblwtfl, Inde-

KttiCTVfPt of the Andaman Islands, in 1872
1
p<sidently of the “5” “ ^

; liahman, bnt the latter waa left undisputed
\mlr of Afkbanlstaa dnUI his death in 1901

In the tneanUme Lord Lytton bad tesiguod

ra aDd Lord Rlpon waa appointed Vkieroy
> new Liberal Goverament Lordtfiipoo s

adminlatiatloD la nemonble fw the freedom
gifen to tl>e Prew by the repeal of the
nanilur Press Act, for hli scheme of local aeU
goremnwot which deTclopcd munklpal Insti

tutiODB and for the attempt to extend the
JuiiBcUetJon of the orlmiiial oouits in the ZHs"

L<srd PorUibiook (Viceiov }87<. 6) had to exer

else hiB ablUtlos ebiedy In tko province of

flnanco A severe famine which tlireitteniti

l^cr Bengal In 1874 was succeesfully eardid
Off by tlM oisaniXMlfon uf 8bite relief and thr

Importatlun of rlca from Burma Ihc fallow

ing year waa notable for tbo deposition of the
Galkwar of Bnioda for iiil8>government and
for tbo tour Uiraugb India of the Prince of

,
prestdfug fudge. Xhfs attempt^ which eraated

'a feeling among Eimpeaiu In India of grnt
bintilltv to the Viceroy ended hi a comptomw
tu 1884 Other reforms were the re-estobUsh-

luent of tbo Uepaitment of Revenue and Agri*

ciilturo, thr appointment of an Education Com-
mieslon with a view to the epread of populu
iiiatriictioD on a broader baela, and the aboU
tkm by the Ftnanco Minister (81r Evelyn

tfalra (the Mte~ king Edward VIJ) The visit HariNg now I ord Cromer) of a number of cos

of the Oahe of Edbibnigh to India when Lord tonu duties Lord Dufletin, who succeeded

Mayo was Vlcn'roy had given grrat pleasure to > hmtl Elpon In 1884 bad to give his bttelition

them with whom he had come in touch and
had ostabllslicd a kind of nersoiial link between
India and the Crown Wie Frinee of VTaios
tonr aroused unprecedented enUinslasm for and
loyalty to the British Ral and further eu
eouiagomeiDi was given to the growth of this

Spirit when, in a duibar of grtat JoagnlllceDcr
bold on January 1st 1877, on the femous Ridge
at Delhi, Qneia VicUwbt was proclaimed Em
prasa of India The Vlconiiy of that time
Lord Lyttoii had, however, to deal with a
sHuatlon of uousoaf difficulty Two snecesaive
yearn of drought pcoduoei^ in 1877 78, the
Wont famine India had known llie most
atienuous enrtlons were made to mitigate Its

flSectA nnd eight enures of nipecs were spent
in importing grain but tiie toss of life was
estimated at mOIionA At this time
also Afghan adain ones mote
prominsBt.

Second AfdlioB War
The Andr, Bb« All, waa found to be IntrigidDg

with JEUmbIb and that fs^, coupled wira hlu
icpolse of a Brltnh mladou led to the second
A^ffaan VI at The British forces advanced by
three reotea—tiie Kliyber, the Kurnun and
the Dolan'-and ^ined all the Important van
tsgo potete of Sastcin Al^anktsa Sher AJf
fled and a treaty was made with his son kaknb
Khan, which was promptly broken by the
murder of gJt Louis Cavasnarl. who bad Laen
sent as English envoy to Kabul. Further eper
attons were thus nooassary, and Sh P {now
Lord) Bobcits advanced on the capital and
defeated the Algliaas at Oharada A lislng of
the tribes foUowed,<c spite of Sir D Stewart a
vletary at Ahmed Rheyl and his advance from
Kabul to Sandaliar A pretender, St^r
Aynb Kbaiu from Harat prevented uie estab
nuiineDt of peace, defeated Gen Bonows’
brigade a* Ualwaud, and invosted Kandahar
Be was routed in tun by Sir P Roberts who

more to oxteniai than internal aSalie one of
his flnt acta was to hold a durtwx at Rnwainiudl
for the reception of the Amir of AQRfianfstan
which rcBuited In the strengthening of British
relations with that niter In 1885 a third
Burmese war became uccessaiy owing to the
truculent attitude of King Thibaw and his in-
trigues with foreign Powers The cxpuUtion,
ondiT Guienii PrendenHst, occupied Mand^y
without difficulty and King Thibaw was exUed to
Bateaglit, where be died on lOth December 1918,
His domlttious of Upper Banna were annexed
toBiltl^ India on the 1st of launwy, 18M

The Russian Mennee
Of greater Importance at the time were tbe

measures taken to meet a possible, and as it

then appeared a probable attack on India by
Uussla These preparations, which cost
over two mlOkm sterling, were hnirled on
becanss of a collUou which oecuiTcd be
tween Russian and Afghan troops at Penjdeb,
during tbe dellnUtation of the Afghan frmitiec
towards Central Asia, and which neemed lUuly
to lead to a declaration ol war by Gnat Britow
War was averted bnt the Penjdeh Incident
had called attention to a menace that waa to
be felt for noarit a genota^loa more. It bad
also served to dlctt from the Princes of India
an nnanlmoDS oner of troops and money In cbm
of need. That oflor bore trait under the next
Viceroy Lwd Lansdowne, when the iHesent
system of Imperial Bervtco Tnx^ was on»
rased. Under Lord lansdoirne a rule alao tbe
defences of the North Western Frontier wen
Btrongthoned, on the advice of Sir Frederick
(now Karl) RoboTta, who waa then Oonunan
dor la Chief in Indui Another form of pie
cBUtfonary mcosun against the ccntlnned
aggrestion of Reasla was taken by raising tiie

aimusi subsidy paid by the Indian Oovrin*
ment to tbe Amu from eight to twdva lakha.

On the North Eastern Froatior then eoeuc^Mda a brilli^ im^ ham ^bni to kanda- (1891) In the amall State of Manipur a re^u
bar AlW BrltUs withdrawal Quilting

,
tion agalnat the Raja that nueessUabsd an

eonUnued bi^ween Aynb khan and Abdur < loquhy ou the spot by Mr Qulntoa the Chfef



Conmilialaiier o( Amiq Ur Qatotm, thr
eoimDUid«r ot his escort, sndoUien, were
tiekobeiotuly miadored In a coofmenoa and
tbe eicut Vatonlnioody letieated. mis dia-

gnoe t* Britfeli ariBs lea to severat attacks os
iroDtlcr outvosta wbtob wtiie bnOlanUy de<

(sated. Maslpar was occupied by BritJsb
troops and tne government of tbe State sroi

iwtrimnlBad nndei « Folltloa] ^cent. lord
Laiudovnes tens ot ofBoe was dtsUnipuMiQd

I

by Kvcral otber evento such as tbe pawinK o(
tno nirliaBwiitaiy Aat (Lora Croesi Act <

IbftS), which Incnascd tbe alze of the legM
tive ConacDa as well as the nambcr of non

|

IDclals In them legislation aimed at soutal i

and domnsUc lelorm among the Uindna and
Uie closing at the Indian Uinta to the (roe coin
age of oityet (IMS)

Frontier GBmpaitfns.

Lord Elgin, srtio snocecdud lord lAnsdowiK
ID 1M4 was coutronted at Uw outset with a
deficit ot liA 2i eiores, due to tlie (all in sz
rbauge (In IMS the rupc» foil as low ai

li ig ) To meet this tbe^ Bvo per cent la.

port duties were nimposod on a unmber of
commodities, bat not on cotton goods and
witbia tbe rear tbe duty was «zt<mdcd to
pkoB goods, but not to yarn Tbe rc organisa-

tion ol tbe Army, which invdvLd the ataoUtloD

ot the old system of FreUdeoey Armies had
hardly been carried out when s nnmber ol tlslngs

occurred along the North Vest rronticx In
IBM the Brltuh Agent hi C!bltrai~'Wh]ch had
eomo under Brltlab InfineoicD two years pre-
vlonsly when Blr H M Diuaitd had demarca
ted the Bonthem and eastern boundaries of
Afghanistan—was besieged and bad to be res

cned by an expedtUonary forte Two yosn
Bfrcr the Baclta, fitntis, and Uofamands at
Ue^d the Sritlsb positions Id Malahaiid and
tbe Afrldts closed the Kbybei Fass Peace
was only esUbllsbed after a prolonged cam
palgD (the limb campaign) In which 40,000
CToops were employed, and over 1,000 oflfoi rs

and men had been loet TUs was In itself a
hoavy burden on Uw finances of India, which
was mezeasad by tbe sptIous and wblrsptcad
famine of lBM-9? and by tbe appearance In

India ot bubonlo plague The meUiods taken 1

I dary were gtadnally wKlidrami and replaced
I

by tribal levica, and Brltlsb forces were con
mitiated b Bmlsh tenltory behind them as
a Mpport An attempt was mode to cheek
the arms traffic and work on stmtogte roUwaya
was pushed forward The fact that b sevea
years bo only spent a uoarter of a mtfilon npoo
leprcBsIve meaaam and only found It neerssary
to Institute oiiS blockade iogainst the Uahsad
VozltlB) Is the jnetlfioatlon of this policy of
compromise between the Lawrence snd Fot>
ward scliools or ttmughC In JtKU the traits
Indus districts of the Ponfab wen separated
nom that PrcnInce and tocher with tbe po*
lltkal characs o( the Halakand, Uio Ebyber,
Karnm, Twbl and Wana were lonncd Into
the new North Best Frontier Province undor
a Chief CointalsBioncr diccctiv lesponilble to
the OoTernmeae of Indio. IBat year also
wltnetsed the death of Abdnr Babmait, (he
Amir ot Alghsidstan and the eetabllUiment
ol an undorstaniilug with Ids successor nsblb>
ullah III ld04 Uic attitude of the lialBl Lama
of Tibet bdng pro-Bussisn and anti BriUsb
It became necijuary to send an expedition to
Lbam under Oolunoi (8lr FtaneU) Younghus-
band The Dalai Lama abdicated and a tmty
was conUnded with his sacccBBor

to picvBut the atread ol that disease led in

Bombay, to rtotuig oud efoewhere to the ap-
pearance b the TOrnacnlar prvM of seditions

srticlra which made It jieccsBaiy' to make moio
tring Dt the law dealing with such wrltloga

Lord Cnnoaa Vieeroyoltr
|

With famine and pl«^ Lord Cunoc also
j

who succsedod Lord Blgb In 18W hod to deoL
In IMl tbe cycle ol bad harvests came to on
end , but plogne bonased, and la 1S04 deaths
from it WHS letnrned at over one mUlLon. 01
tbo nany pcoblenn to iriileh Lord Cnrton
dlreetod his atbentlon, only a few can be men-
tioned here smno Indeed elolm that bis great
esfc waft in India waa not to be found In any
one department bat was b tact tbe gcnecol

gcartrat np ol tbe admlniltmtloo whufi he
Bchteved by his unceasing ensivy and pcfoonal
exanpts of strennoas work He fwd at once
to tunihls attentiOD to the North WeatPnn-
tier Iba BzMsb gsrrisom beyond oar boon

In his first year of office Lord Cunon passed
the Act which In accordance with the reeom
mendations of the Fowler Commlwion pne-
Uoalfo fixed tbe vahie of the rupee at li 4d

,

and b 1000 a Qold Bcseive fund was created.
Tbe Bducatlniial reforiiM tiiat mafted this
Viceroyalty are dealt with clsowhere bh»f
among them was the Act of 1004 reorgBiilBiDg
the governing bodlos of Indian Dnlve etUea.
Cnder the head of agrarian reform must be
mootloDod tbe Punlab Land AiienatlOR Act,
designed to free the cultivators ol the mil from
the clutches ol money lenders, and the Instl-

button of Agrleultniul banks. The effleieney

I

of tbe Army was increased (Lord XHcheaer
'was Commandcr-fn-Chii-f) by (he le-ormamsot
, of tlic Indian Army tbs strenKthening of tfaa
i artillery, and tbe rcormnisatfoo of tbe tnuis.
port servirsL In bis iwtlons with tbe Foods
toiy Cblels Lord Cuixob emphoslaed tbsis
ponthm os pattnen in admlnistnttcn and he
Ifounihd the Imperial Cadet Corps to ghm a
' nsliitarr eduostioa to the sons of rufliig and

,

arlBtocmtki lamUtes. In 1002 the British

I
Governmpnt obtained from the Nizam a pet

,
petual lease ol Uie Assigned Districts ot Benv
In letorn for an onnnal payment of 29 lakhs.
The aoeessioQ of king Edward VII was pt»
claimed in a qilcndld Dnihar on Januty 1,
1903 Ib 10M Lord CUTon refoused to
England for a few months but was re-appolot-
ed to a eoi.ond term ot office Lord AmntbHI,
Governor of Ifsdias tiaving acted «a Vksecoy
during his absoion Iho chief act of this second
term ms tbo pattltkm of Bengal and toeerea
tion of a new Province ot Bastorn Bengal and
ABBom—a reforni designed to renmva (bs
systematlo neglect of tbe trans-Gangctlo anas
cd Bengal, which evoked bitter and ptohmged
c-rtUclsni. In 190o Lord Ciuzon reslimed,

bchw unable to aooept the piaposale of Lord
Sttetoer toe the is.od}S8tiDeot of RdaUaps
between tbo Army boadonirten and the 9fUU
tary Deportment of tbe Oovemment, and
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beliiB nnable to obUln tho guniott of tlia Ilomf i
oioBqqo dlffloutty by a oamptomiu ttet waa

GovcfDiDcnt. Lord Ounon ma succrrdod by
|
acoopbilde to the focal aod dUter Uabomodana

JSToJSSl' > 8«« "•”» wrlOM oonirfad to Reptam

i^nnr^ Ihfch tar, IBU when a Hot at Itndtte tfudco aiTHHis »
"(1 of fflkhemleisnto rctKfnod from Canada

!«avo a foretaste o! tba revolutioaary plam oo
dJnatkui into open sodlthm

tcrtaloed by those men Tho sequel re'roohHl

Ootalda BensslattcmpU to onBlI ttie dlsalfcc* {n two conspiracy trlslt at lAhoro, showed that

tkio by tho (v^ary law were fairly moccafuL the ‘ Ohadr oonspimey waa wldeapread and
But soeroely any wovfnoe was Iroo from dia ihad been roodstenUv oucontapod by Oormony
order oi aome Hod and flionKh rocourse was
had to Uw depm tation of paeons wlUiont reason
asafimed undec an det of 18l8 special Acte
had to bo pasecd to meet tbe eltoaticn rix ^
an Bxpioidns Act, a FreventUm of ScdlUcme
Meeting Act, and a Crlmloal Law Amendment
Act which proTldce for a maplstorlal Inqnlrr
In private and a trial before three ]itdi!<» of the
Illph Court without a Jury Concurrently wltli

these lenislative measnree stops were taken to

extend repmentative Instltu'lons In ]P07
a Rtndn and a Malwmedan wexe appcAnted to
tho Secretary of State s Council and In 1009
a Hindii eras appelated for the first time to tbc
Viceroy's Connell Tho Indian Cotinclla Act

India oner the Wir
Post war India has a stranse and balBJiw

history In 1018 Bnglbbmsn troubled Ilttfo

about affairs] tho luut tliey wore engrossed by
tlio settlement of peaco and t1» refueal (4 tbe
United States either to ratify tho Treaty of
Vonallles or to Join tbe League of Nations
In 19»dj. howoTtr the eyis nob only of tho
British Empire but of the entire world wore set
upon India, when Mr Qandhl and Ills foilowers
for the second time attempted to make tho
non CO oferatloa movooieut effective

Ideas rule tho worVl India kad participated
In the war to i iid mu It was a war ^sigdl

dcfenK! Of Bclgr,ini mid IV ended In a p^ce
nf Mtonsibjy prodalralnB tho aanrtity of luittotnl

SJ^lWcoJaholSiSk. aS Bamly
l>rtb.MdIUoa .lanlallu maito

,

As regards foreign policy, Txird Hlnto s ' fiidla s share io tbe spoBs of penee* llie

Vlcenyalty was dlstlngalstii>d by the conclii Mont^n Cticlmstord Beforms did not satlsfj

Sion (1907) between Great Britain and Russia
|

extremist opinion IThoy were the result of an
of an ageeomenton questkma likely to dlstnrli agreed policy at home, and ua agreed policy
She friendly roUtions of tho two roantrles Id mount concessions to reactionary opinion

The Moatagu Chc'msford Keforms worked

T.
Brovlmns they worked well Be

thl M. Li

* ciinaa tb^y work^ wi-ll, It wus never posslblo

withhold refornw. Bccbuk cvperionco re
and ships of ttoSMt mte Squadron wc^ rtioitcomlnRS it was lm)XTatl>c

^ ill* t,
greater reforms dionld be madt Lord

c*P>««ly denied th.it
traflic in arms through Pcisfa and Vekran to

(he froatlcrof India.

Visit of the Kfntf and Qneen

their reforms allowed Parliamentary iiistitiiUoiis

Pet the logiral oonolusinn of rhesi reforms waa
tho JCoiitajm dhetmeford Report wlucb dcfloitelv

established FarlumciiftaiT Institutions and tliat

Sir Charles (IxwdJJfardlngo was appointed to, report prepofwl ««> W ‘o

sncceed Lewd Minte In 1910 Hto first year In X?** years ^r the war wo find tlio Vlierov mid
India waa marked bv the visit to India of the Wr Gandhi work! ii,j by different malioUs for

King Fmperor and the Qticm, who arrived at the same cud

InX S 'ket to one living throngh Hiose levered years

mwa^KDt dnthor over held In India, the coro
t mwaw^^

nation was ptoelalmcd and vnrlooe boons In I

oludbig an annual crant of SO lakhs for popular
AanMtlnn nfmpnniinniiiiMMl Af.Uin aA'.nA SSSOClatC With tll6 Oentflll POWOrS lU tUC
education, were auQOuneed AtUic same ctfe
DiMiyKbiUakstyannonnoedthetoansrrr ofthe
capital of India from Caloiitta to Delhi the
reunloii of the two Bcnguls under a Governor
Is Ocmncll the formation of a new Ideutenant-
Oovetnonhlp for Behar, Chota VagiRir end
Orissa and uie rostacatloD of Assam to the
eba^ of a ChiefComndmioner

In August. 1913, the dmoUthm of a lavatory
attaehvl toa mosquo la Qawnpore was made the
oenasion of an Bgitotion among Indian Uahome-
daas and a riot In Cawnvore led to heavy loss

Biinmcan War eorafy tri[.d Mahomedan loyalty
Tho Uiibifatlstmovement assumed great pr^r-
lions and tho eoDwouenre was war for King
Amanullah, who h.id fast ascended tho throne of
Afghauistau belie veu that India wae in open
revolt He decided, Urerefore fo Invade the
country The Afghan War waa unfortunately
a prolonged campalen, and Incraaaod the aenn
of post-war exhaustion In this nonntry A fov
yean later King Amanullah vldted India on an
emnd of peace His country bad entered tbe

_ , comity ofnation8,andbe would tout Europeaeau
of life Of flioar present at tho rirt, 109 were.enlUhtencd inonareOi In 192B he rtturned to
put on trial but sabaoipiaitly released by tbe his country, which however he was desUned
viceroy hefbre tbe case reached the Scsstoni

|
soon to kvivc The pjoc of his reforms bad becu

and His Exocitcncy uiu ablt to settle *helboo rapid for his oouutry lie abdicated io
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faraWAtlito iMoUierlnaj'BtuIbh, whoaMfratnl
lit>n»|{ a fow houn later It waa not until

OflDcr\l Nadir khnn was elorted Kins in tin

mmmor of 1029 thut 'pcaoc caiup to Uic uiih->ri‘V

tl^nlOeant that twfore tbo SImoa Cotmaktkm
kad published Ita roport tlie \irrroy not ouly
niiiiounrod t]i«r thP Riml of GovernmeiiL Iq India
WM Damiiilon Status but invltod rcpnacjitadvea

land , but tbp IcGcnnea trltb wlikh IiidJaioUuwcd of liidui to a liouud fiitilp Uinlcniico in fxiodou
tbo jprojren of the revolution tiiovrod how he stood whero the modcrotci and baU the
Gloeelr were the fortunes of tho two countries tonKtess had stood two yrars before Mean
aasowtad while Congress became stlU more extremist

m.. lln January 1929 Mr Oandbi announced that

/iSln- ™ “ot given Dominion Status within

niHw I

“ would lead the cnmiMdguIof Indonen
‘I®”* Ilf *“Pli *1** word snd the Lahore

nfr?? rn^. CongtcsB of December 1930 ujidcr tho guidance

M I .1mn^7n ^ Jawhorlal Nehru rather than Mr

>
I

The new straggle begun In panics* In Mandu
'1939 Mr ORDdh] first decided to break Ote Salt

short time Borobny waa vlrtnally a Comress
City Ihcre were numerous arrcsls, and bpfore
the lunr elosed, them were to be In Indb no

en a non poUtiral visit but hla arrival in
|

Uombay was the signaJ for severe rioting

,, „ ^ J^w* He niiido an impoaiiig march from
Mr Gandhi s wcapoM of attack weip boycott 1 AhmedvKid to the coast wlicrohc « rcmonloui^

and the wearing of fAn^far Khnddnr m

J

manufaclnrcd a-ilt that could not bo taxed
an Indian cloUi weakened the Imnonatlon of jfon tcwipirnDon uns In fiiH swing For a
foreign eloth The boycott was dopctcd not **— ’— - — -- -

only against nilUsti goods but against the ontlrp

mnohlnoiy of Govornmeut In 1923 Ijord

Bending a certification doubled the Sale Tax, than fifty 'thousand iwojilo Incaropratcil
thus Showing that the Lrgidatlvc Assembly had f,ir poiiilcal oficnccs
no real control over finance The responsIbUi
ties of tho Aiscmlily were few Since Ihe Tho aonerDinont ol Lord Irwin wae assailed
Government cosid override Its dcclsloni, its, on all sides Some condemned It because It

docfslona became Irresponsible In the Fro (was weak others condemned It because It was
vincci, however then was less IrrosponsLbiUtv I represaivo Its conduct hod a nirious reaction
and consequently the members of tlip Legislative upon iJoUtlcal opinion In Ingland, which
Councils were often tho aVIos of Govornnieut pnssossed the dubious advantage of a minority
But h took time for Indhn opinion to realise Govcrniucut At one tunc the Cbnscrvatfvea
that the Legislative Connells however Imperfect

I were demanding the recall of Lord Irwin
wore tlie instramenta of Older and good govern Slmllarlv ProvlricJal Governors were critlclKd
ment Borne y^Baia later, Uie boycott brokp.for alleged iavcUvlty In ttic summer few
down Mr C ft Das one rf Mr Gaodhl s lAtof I predictni any siircvAs for the Bound Table
licutwants, decided to associate with thelogisla

|
conferpnee The Simon Commission piibSsfapA

tun—stcnslbly to destroy the reforms, bur a iUport that was condemncii by practically
acUially because he and many otbon had grown overv party In India It wiis practically a
tired 0/ a policy of mere negation The donnfvlll stlM born ftcprrt > vents liad moi^ too
of non CO operation was fnrllicr signalled byjrapldlv Ihe Bound lablo Conference however
tlic election of a great Swarajist Mr V J I'ltel proved to Ijo the rnlmlnating point of a world
to be PcDSldcnt of the Lrgiidatlrc Assembly— wide Interest In the Indian political struggle
an offleo whJcb be held until tbo summer of, ihe I'rlnccs at first assumed tho hwd They
1930 stood for a Icdcril Governmunt In which the

^ ^ I States and Brit Isli India Giotild he partners At
When Lord Irwin succeeded Lord Reading onrp the cxticmisls who hod Intended to tgiiore

In 1026 the prospects of peace Improved It 1 the < oulcn.uco sh on pdtbc keenest concern The
waa ordrdned by Statute that a Commisalon Conference iluspltc all evil prognostications,
shoold cxamlius the Indian lUJormB wiUiln ten I icprcsunted the voice of India
years of the Inoeption of the Govtramonb of , „ ^ ^ .

India Act Id Il>27 both tho Britlsli Oovcrnincnt 1
Tn Fobraarv 1 931 tlio Round Table Ooiiference

and tbo Govprumcnt of India agreed that the dclc^mtcs Trturneil to India on the understand
Commission should lie appointed as early as Ing that tlierr was In br a second Round Table
poialblo Accordingly m tbo autumo It waa Cunfrxence In f^mdon but that meanwhile
announced that Sir Jolin Simon and other mcm
bersaf TarHamant alionld be memben of a
new Stntntory Commlaeion Their appoint
mant was the occasion of a new oiitbnnt
Neither Mr Gandhi s followers northo moderatna
would support tho Oomrabgfon It was to tic

certain probtonis such as that of Mparate cum
iniinal efi ebintcv werr tn ho workod out among
tbonisrlvcs in India Thr first thing thry did
on tbplr retuni wan to attempt to pcmiade
Congress to call oT tho CTvIl Dlsobodlenoe
Movemont and imrtlolpafe In the Ctmfsteaoe

boycott^from the start The chief compinInt Congrrse, however werr In Utter mood many
was that all the mombon of the Commission local commfttrrs oven did their licst to prevent
were Enropeuna Tlie Congress party and even tho dccernlal census In Fobrusiy from bmss an
tlm moihnttos, demaiided In fts pia<» a Itanml arrurate mdrx to tho ‘'state of tho popuiaiion
Tabh Oouferenco nod the promise If not the 'Ihcre wte a nuinjjer of ,feverish confnenoes
Imn^late o0or of Domtaiton Btatas. The

,

Iietwern I ord In
'

b^oott hovrevCT^ nos not ver^ effertiw
^
Our

j

B-ihminrJdapcu
Hr GandHU and Sir lej

„ Gandhi oiid other pro-
by oRo tbo Provincial Coanciis dccMod to co ' mlaont Conaress leaders were released from
operate with the Simon Commission bhcLcglsU .prUnn spiclHllv to ooiirer with Government
live Assemhb, almost alone among the Lc^sla officios and the coi feroncea -aero condneted tn

tuici, stood constoiontly lor h^cott Tetik is a frtan Ivand informal fashion The upshot
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wnH theRlgnlng of ttic Irwln^MidliS lart at

Deihtin ICudivUch pntvidetf ontho oae haort

foe Conenax to cal) ofl the olvll dleohodlencr
moToneiit, the nontax ra ajmiiKn, the liovcott ot
Dzltlaii {coode and other oonmatc artlvitlca, ana
oa the other hand for Qovcronn.nt to extend an
ninntBty to political prlKoatn to jieimlt the
maatitectuTc of aalt oti ttas coaat, and mal» a
itnmbw of similar ooncesHlons

When in April Lord Willingdon arrived In
India to take tn> hla duties oa Vlucroy and
Oovocnor-Gcnera] Lord Jrwin left the country
amid many tributes to his statesmanship Lord
WilHufrdofl B first few montta were spent in
wi paring the way for the second Bound Table
ronfcienoo Uic r^lng of which was fixed for
h o v( laber At first Congress refused to partlcl
Tiat.0, elleginq that tiovrEmneut had hrokim the
1rwfn<Gandbi agreement, but after much waver
mgMr Oaiidhl seteall for Pngland at the end of
August. The Oonferenre almoet broken down
over the comnniual problem Mr Oandlil was
frankly dlssailsfled and landed In IimIK on
Ucoemlwr 28 fainting at a renewal of the civil

dbcibedlcnce eampaign k^irly In Janiiai> 1032
the striMxle began again Kr Gandhi and tlu*

Congress leaders worelmprUnoed

Tift Iie^rfF KfH’n mvrte It eirnr tliat thin
could In no eonipnimiM wll 1) tiio*. win* wi re
ditinniiud ro iMiaist in a [rtnh rtunjailtiii of
c h d dlsobi dll iii i md pna liilnn il Ins di r< nnlmv
tioii CO oBi to th. mil I In nmurc(<i of flu
in hahting and ddLiitliig a moviniint whnh
would olEu rwlsi renmiii a pirnctunl mennet
to orderlv Covt miiu iit uid indiv Mu'll lllKrt>
Hlv ItXi'cllenev s poljcv qifli kl\ nnt with sin eess
ihi arrest Of till prlnripaihHiliraofthecaniiinl^rn
was fidlowcd iip with thi Imiirlsminn nt *1111 r
trliil of i>\i 1 3i) (MW followers ot tin. unigress
Jin BjH (ial Ordln'iucis di Mn d to (l< a) with thn
mi mice won nmwid fur nniilliir six inontlia
Ih-tiiig replaced at tin end of tlio war hj inon
IKnnsNint Ipirtslitlon wlikh thi In gbdiitivi

Aswmlilv and tiu'i f mini II of 8taU endorsed
the roMMcrbv a aiirprlvln^^ly^^mod iinlorit> AU
the TroviiKlal lonmils ptused comijtemen
tarv loglfdathin embnd)iuit UnlinaiU'c rc,pila.

tiiiiis to 'uit ioeid ( nisllti<in<i Thus b\ tiie end
of tlio vear ttm Onilnnneca hiul KOW-d to ixist
tlinlr plai c IhAhl token 1o logmlathm fm a
llnittorl period A<)lliinu tdiowixl Iho rallv of
tJlClO(mntr^ agnlnst livll djaubcdleneo better
than these mpaKurcs

Theoconomn ]a)<>iMnn of tlie country eontlniied
to bo aimonnu) tknniglinul tin cuir and
Ooverrantnt icTuwit 1 1 tontnrnilute aii\ nl i\a
ttim of that Bti m polli v of rigorous ( euuutin
In iniblk (xpondltim ontliind in I'Ui Uh
saccesH of that |Kiik\ w iv nil i id In tla

budget of 1033 34 though iwblic qilnlon in
thi loimtry was dlaxppnlnlod with the absence
of any rellrf from taxation partlcnlarly In view
of the pnctlal rrstntatkin of the eat In the salaries

ot the '^rvlces An ontatondlng l«B%ure of
tlH jeat was the rapid Improvement in India s

(redlt iiutwlth8tnndln,r the econcanlc stnes,
OoKrnnuiut tliiutid three loans one in sterllsii

and tn o In ruin i s, Ot tltu total amount of Us bt
cixire^ The last of these was ovcnubscrlbed
in aliuut four huure though It gave a rctun
if nnlv >( firr ci nt Oovenimcnt also sucoeodal
in BUlaUuitlulJy roiiurJng Uiur fiotadng debt

An nvint nf great liuporfanci duiing the
MMr was the tarlfi agretinint between India
and ( rent Britain at the Ottawa Confetonce
In thu putlnlT now rircumatann s created
the departufti of tlie Ihltlsli 6rm mincnt from
dll okl wiliv ot unlvrnial free trade and 1w
till siili^tjtutliUL for It of a tnrllf c^iufiled with
tlu gnitt (if im feti ii< e tn eoiintra s the Govern
iiii ni of India wi re Invltid to st lul a ik legation
to tin Imiietinl Lonfi mild prlmmil} to consider
) 11(1 (hBOU-is wit fi n prow nt ir(v< s of Great Jirttam
tin qui sttuii will tin r it would lie In the luti n sta
of Ixith < ountrli s to eiih r Into a tariff agreement
fnioUIOh tin miJiirociil grant of prifiniiocs
Uj eieh uthiTi pmdiuts In the m got latluns
iiiul dlseitsshniR wlikh took])] u-o flret hi Ixindou
'111(1 eutisi qucntlv nt Ottawa the Indian iWlcga
lion to flu Coiiiinnen Inackd by Sir Atul
Llntrirjd wen piviii the fne^t possibk hand
Old till idTi OH nt whii h they (.ontioili d embo
(ilia iniK Rticb ineaHiins is am In tbc Nat
intir sti* of India After }iroloQc,id dlucuasliai

It was (.ndorsed by ttu CVintral Jxgislatiin:

Tdsriissioiia Tiilating to tlui fntiiio oonatltution
of India w( rn in prognva thmupuint tlio years
I )u> piib'u itioii of thd (xunmiiiial award nude
))} IGh IlHiesti s <ki> ( nimcnt marfeed a new
<taac In tiwir progresH jWk awani In so far
a I* affoeted the Dopnwsod Llassee in tiui Hindu
I'liiriiiiiinltv was moihlled os a resirt of
hi r f andtd s fast at thn 1 cravda prison Ho
uiidi rbii ik thi-, f ist alter duo wamhig to tJovorn
niciit aiul thriatciinl to die of Htarvation if

II o pinn to (irate '‘ixx'inl constituniHes for
rhe d( |n eeaetl i lasses was iKit gl\ ea up Hiitdu
l(x<1ir>> m tluir aiixietv io save Hr Gandhi
a r (kI upon an altornatlvn sdumiu of reaorved
>1 atn for the I)eprivit>od f IPssas In the goDi<ral

cunstlMioiiim nils agreement was subeo-
((iieutli endiiT Hi by His Htjeety 8 Govommeot
hi hove mber tlu tldrd Ifoiiud Table 1 miferenee
mot In 1 omhiii tlu sossloii lasting till tlio mul
of Uie year Its pniLiwsdliigs art reviewed
Kepiirafeh In a siiliseniieut iliapter wherein
refireiKi Is also made to the tornis wl tive

diiniininal awnni and to the White raper
Inoonior itiiig the pimposaln of His Hajesty s
( ovenitnoMi foi rifnrni
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Tbe impalM wlileb Anire the Bilttah to India and It beenme a imlltical and admlidstmtlic
waa not conqiiert but tiado. The Uoremment body bolillDR Ite Urrltorlca la tenet b» tin
of IndiaiepnaentB tbe alow ovofntion from con Crown Tlio eaiue Act va<itcd the diroidton

dltlona eenUMiedtoineettradlDR reqalrementa of tbe nitlre civil And military adndnletmtkin
On Septetnbn Si 15M a few yean bofore the and etdo |>ower of IcRltdatlon in the Qovenior>'
deatliB of Qneen Blleabctb and Afcbac the mer* Oononl In'CouncU end duflned more clearly

elMJita of Xondon tonned an anoelatioa fbr tbe natniv and eztLnt of tbo control to be ox
the nmpOBo of eetabdsbliig direct trade with tended over tlic eubordluate Eovernmanta
Mie Sut and woe gnrted a charter of IncMpo- After the Mutiny thtro wa« passed In 1B68, an
ration The Oovemment of this Company in Act transferrins tlie GDrcrnnitiit of India from
Rngland was vested In a Oovcmoi wttti a uenc I Che Company to tbe Crown This Act made
tal Conrt of Pnpiietan and a Court of Dlrcc' ^ no Impi/rtant cbaiKtc In tbo admlnlstmtloB fn

teHb The foctoilcs and aOiin of tbs Company Indln but the aoxi mor^enecri, as Rpceeent.
oatheSaat and Weet coafUsot India, and in Ing tin Crown bocaino known an tbe Ylcetoy
Bengal, were admlnlsterod at each of thi The Q-ovomor Oenenl Is the side represimta*

principal BettlomcntB of Madras (Fort St tlva of the Cniwn in India ho Is assisted by a
George), Bombay and Calcutta (Fort V HUum) Cmincll compoei d of blnh olBcioIs, caflh ot
by a President or Governor and a Council cou wliom is responsible tor a special depaitumit
itaAIng of tbe senior servants ot tbe Company of the admintstmtloD
Tbe throe ' PieeldenclGS were Independcmt
of aacb otber and anbordlsate only to tbe . Fb actkHU of Covonuwat
Directors In SnfcbDd. Hie Innetloos ot tbe Government in India

T«IUriU iMp<»dbiua I

SSJ
The ooUapse of goveramont in India eonse m tlit produce of the land and In tbe FunW

quent on the decay of Mogbnl power and tbo and Boiuliay it lias roetrlctod the aUenatim
tntrleDes oftbe Fronton tbe Bast OoHSt torcr^ of laud from iiKrlcultnrlstB to non-agricuttax
the oOcers ot the Oompany to assume tenl igts. It unJi rtakes the manoEeuent of bndeo
torial responsibnay In spite ot their own do ustatoe wIrto the proprietor Is dlsqaullflod
stras and tbe Jnswnt ordns of tbe Directors la times of fitmiue Ft untkrtekes rcilft work
Stop by step tbe Company bees me fltst tie and otbir ruuedial mcawins on a great scale
domoant, tnen tbe paramount power In India it managi s a vast forest propnttv and Is the
In these changed clrounistanccB the system of prlndpa] manufacturur of siiit and opium,
government by mutnally todepondent and un- It owns the hulk of the raUwaya of tbe couatcy,
wfeldy oounollB oftbo meiclianteattfiarrohl and dlroctl/ managi* a oomitlonihlo ptutlon
deocy towns gave iIm to grove abases. Far

,
of them It has constructed and maintalna

Ifament Intervened,̂ nnd under the EegulaUng
' most of tbe Important Irrlgntiou works. It

Act of 177ft, a Governor-Oenenl and four owns and managi e the p«t and telLgroph
goddbUIocb were appointed to admhilster the systems ft has tbo mwiopuly of Mu. Vote
Presidency ot Fort WllHam (Bengal), and Uie issue and It alone esn set thi liunts In motion
supteoMoy of that Freddeacy over Ifadros and {t lends money to inuntdpalitks rural boards
Bombay waa tor tbe first time eitablislicd aud ngilcalturbitB and ncLnslonally to ovnera
The niooidinate Frcddoncles were torbidden of historic cstabs It cnutrola the sale of
to wage war or make treaties wicfaout the ptc- liquor and fiitoxlcutmg onigi sad has dtruot
vlons consent of the Oovcnior-GeDoral of responRlblLIrlcs In rcspeit to police oiucAtlon
Bengal In Council, except In. oases of Imminent oiodlcal and sanitary opcettioiis and ordinary
oeceestty Pitt s Act ot 17U which estahUsb public works of rlie most intimate cfuira'dar
ed the Board ol Control in England vestud the The Govcmmnnt has also close relations with
admlalatiatlon ot eacb of tbe three Fresiden tho Indian Slates which coUcctlvdy covui
etas In a Governor and three coonclllon, Inclnd more than onn third of tlio whole atnm of India
iiig tbe Oommaoder In Chief of the Frcsl and oompiisu more than one-filth ot Its pupn
dency Army Tbe control ot the Governor- latlon The dlstrlbatton of thise great tone-
Oeufliwl-lB-ODiuicU was siNuewha. extended tfane between the Ooveniroent of India and tbe
as It was Main by tbe Oiarter Act of 1703 provincial admlnletiationa has fluctuated and
Cndec tiM Chatter Act of 1888 tlie Company was definitely regulated by tbe Xtefonn Aet of
was coupled to close Ite commeralal buslncse 1919

THE HEFOBMS OF 1919

Oxsat obonges were made to tne system of general operation In January 19ZI The Act
government la BxitUh India by the Govern was the outeous of an Inquiry oonducted lu
meat of India Aot, 1919, wfaldi, toteUier with India in the winter of 1917 18 by Uio 8eer»<
the rales ITOmed under It—almost as Impmtaut tmry <d State (Mr Montagu) and the Vloeroy
Inthelr provlsIOBSMths Act ItsoU—eatno Into (XMd Cbslmsfaml), the raulti of which weto
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embodM In thair Karon ou Indian ConiU
toUmal Bafam {Based In tbe aprli^; of 1<{1K.

Ttw ncoDimeiuUtlona lo thla nfiort were enppla-
inentad by ttjflaa of two Uommltteca wiilcb

Unircd io ludla Inthe winter of 1918-19 and
wblebtaauodtbdf lioport* In tta aprlni; of 1919
it tbJM CtonMBfttM waa appointed darlo(t tb*
latter >car to oiaka recommondatlonfl for tbe
modification of tbe ayateoi of admlnlatratlon*
of Indian afialn in the United Elni^om, and
ImqM tbeir Ueport while tbe Gmcniiumt of
India IMII wan under axamlnailiHi by u Joint
Balcot Caromittf^ of both Houaes of lartla
mast Ibe Joint 8deot Cammlttea in thcli
'turn lancd an exbaustUe UeQ3ort on the 1(111,

wlilcb waa patMsd io a form pcactlcaliy ld(>nti

eal with that rcdHomanded b^ tbe Jidni Com
iofttce, and received tlio Kojai Att)$aA on tbo
2Srd i)«cubDr 1919

The Divisions—Hrlthh India for admi-
nUtratlva inirpoacB la divided into l.i pro
\liieoe, each with Ita Mpaniti Local Govern
iiitOt or adiuiulritratloii In nine of the
PToyinoaa—the three ProaldooLlea of Madrun

I Bombay and Bcnaal, tlio Dotted Provincea
of Agia uod Oudli the Punjab HUiur and
OrUau tho Central Provlnoea, Burma and
AaBam—the Local Government couafste of a
iaavcimor,aa KxccutlveConacilofnot more than
tour metubera,aad two or more Mlniatcn In
1QS2 Burma, whhta was excluded from the
oriRlnal ochome waabroufibt into line wltli it

An AiS of Parliament war pawed, couatltntuig
Bnwna a Go\crDDf'<i Irovlncc with a
Oovcinor an Executive Council and Ulnlatons
and a Lcglalatlve Council elected on a
\ery iemoemUe franchise, which pave tho
vote to women The remaining idx pro
yfocea an dtreetly admbdaterod by Chiof
Ooinmladonen, who are technically men agents
of tbe Centm QovcniDient of India No
diange has been made by tbe Act of 1910 lq

the aydiom of admiolatration in these au minor
proylocea.

Dyarchy—^Tn those qioe provinoea the ext.-

cuttve Oorernment is a dual oxgauAni rriitoh

owes ita unity to the Governor One hand
of tbe oeganinb eenslata of the Qoveruor and
hD exeewtive CounciL all vt nhoni aru appointed

a tlw Elno. This body la napCHulble lor tlie

itaSoMrction of those aubJecU wbkta are
laurved." The other ball of the executive

orgapiam la the Qevonior noting with the ad-
^e of Ifinlstm who are appointed by him
hold olBoe during tala ideaanie, and must be
-dieted membera of tlie Provincial Ledalative
Oounojl To the Governor actinu with Ui
ulaten b entruetsd the odminlittratlon oi
"tnneiened enbjeeta

Tha DUect.—The framen of the Act
of 1019 had a twofold object in view Their
primary object wu to dervlas a plan which
would render posalDle the Introduction by
aaeoeaalve atuRes of a system of icapoasibie

govetniuent m Erltbh India in modmostwo
ol tbe previouB ayatem under which tbe Govern
menu in India both oontnd and provincial,

rooetved Uieir nandatea from the Brltisb

Parllaoienit aoUng through the fiecretaiy of
Btate for India, the Cabinec Minister nepnul
bh to Partbunent lor tbe adiulniatEatios ol

Indian naslra.

The Provinces —Stattlug from the rre-
mfae that it was In tbe niDviuees thet the brat
Bubstantltil ateia must be token towards tlw
devetopment of a ayatem of reaponsible govern
meat, Ute framcre of the Act of lOia provided
for a statutory demarentioD of tbe fnuettom
to be exenlsaiJ by the Oovonmaat of JadJU
and the Provincial Oovernmenta rcapccUvsIy
In thdr admluiatiaUve oapacity ho attemm
was made In tills connection to limit the
held open to the Indian Lcglalature, which
atm retains a concurrent (thouuh not an
overrldlDR) power of Icglafailon for the
affaire of tlie pro\iiiccs In general and
of lodividiial provinces , but the nilea under
the Act provide specUleally for the
cxerdse of this right In certain ireciflcd
provluehij matcon suii the tbecaj upon
which tho Act procoeda aaanmea that
a cunventlon will be eatabUahrd end
rigoroiiviy observed whlcJi will confine
lutorveiition by Uie lodioD Legislature
In provuicia] uffaira to matteca ao
B])eclfiLd

Fioanee— llie revotmoa of India —
or, rather their soutnea—ate dcflultely dltidcd
between ilio Central and Provincial Qovern-
monte, tlte J rovlnoiol Goternments have
now almost complete cootrol over the
adiuintetrution ol their allocated “

revenues, they have power to aup
plement them by luabig ioana on tho
security of those revenues, and bbrir
n^t, subject In certain caeca to the
Govornor CciienI a sanction, to initiate new
taxation uicaauna is lormidly recognised

It waa foniiil imposalblo in devise soy
scheme of allocation of tevcouea between
the Central and Provluolal Goverumeiita
which did not leave the foroter with a
deficit lids deficit la to ho mot in port
by on annual contnliuiiun irom asvon of
the eight Oov croon provineca, tbe proviiice

of Bihar and Oriaaa owing to tho oompara
tlve exlgnouancM and luelaaticity of its own
revouncB, havine been exemptedfrom thla contri-
bution The aggregate sum thus due from the
provinces to tbe Goverumenc of ludla at the
outset la Pa. 088 lakhs, of which Madras
eontributos Bs 848 lakhs the Doited
ProYiueea Ba 240 lakhs, the Punjab Ba.
175 lakha and tlie other four provlocee
BUiuB ranging from Its 16 ktUis to 31a.

94 lakha. T3ie annual crstrlbutlon li in

no COSO to be subject to IneresBe in

tbe future, and U reduttion of the aggre-
gate la found possible by the Government
of India roducUona are to be made In
fixed prcoHUtlons from the quota of the
eeveral prorlnccu.

BespoDuiblltty—The first steps towards
respauatblllty wore to tiunaform the Provlaclal
LeuiBlattve Couneil Into a body of euffident rise

and with a anfflolently large elected majority
(whlcb the Act fixes at lO per cent, as a
miubnum) to repxeaont adeqnatriy puMIe
opinion in tbe provinoe, and to create an
Biwtcirate. Tbe first frandhlae mica have
given the vote to about 6,0(10,0(10 of the
^nlt maie peculation, and have enabled
tlie LegislaUve Council ol any Governors
province to extend tbe (ran hlae to women.
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The f ill» leu i-ablu oteiw* vhe otren^u aed ldiiipositIon of each of llir I rovliicbil * ounrltF <-

M oiniuuwa awl tx-ugtttut
|

ptovlacF Elected Tots}
OIBolalv.

i

US 6 127
bouiuay KC Xu h >11
Mangwl ItJ 20 0 IXtfi

Qalted PnyvJnaca lUO 16 a jsa
Punjab 71 10 «i •8.

HlbatandOrtasa 76 IB V 1U3
Csntnl Provuiccs 10 a 118.

Aesam 49 P 5 OS
BnriDs 78 11 8 1 IMt

ThettipireBroroillclals In this tablean maxima nniiber of Indmoaud Uiillsb membon except
tn erery ook and where Ion than Uie maximum In Ullui and Urlsea where two of the three
number of oAoUIb Is nombated to any CouDsii membeis an. U hlstiufflclals

the number <d nominated uon*ottlelala must be Electorates-—ihe eleotomtee ic eaoli pro-

Incroaaed In proportiOD , e p , If there are only rinoe are arranged f« tile most pact on a bseiii

16 offidala (nominated and w-oiic(o) on the wldch Is designed to give aeparati, repreaenta-

Uiilted PiOTincas LoutMll there must bo seven tinn to the various raoea sommunltles, and
nominated noo-offlclalB The oAolal loembciB spe^l intereste Into which the diverse eloiuenU
who have scats es-qltcto are the members (rf the of the Indian population Datunllj range them
axeoutlve Cr^cU, who are at preeens four in selves Altboi^h there are minor vartalione
nninlmr, the statutory maximum (a Madms, from prorlnro to pravlnoe, n table showing
Bombay, and Bengal, three in Bihar and Orissa, their chsrao er In one province (Bengal) will

and two in each of the renuunhig provinces give a suffirlentty clear Idea of the general
These Executive Councils contain an cnual potion

Ko ot I No of Members
Electorates of

,

retnmabLe by
Class (d Electorate, tbiatlau Electorates of

thfsaasB

N on- Mahuminiubui
Muhammadan
Kurupeon
Anglo-lodtnn (In the technical sense ot persons of mixed

European and Asiatic descent)
Landholders
Unlvenity
ODOLmeroe and Industry

Total 04 I 113

Of the B4 consUtuencles In I engal, all bat i ters or Comaeioa being described as special

nine (fhose representing the ‘DnlTcrslty and ooDStltnencin, and those nldch ate basM cm a
Commone and industry) are arranged on a terri- I racial distinction—Mbbaoimndan. Gurepean..
hnial bnela, ( s , each coneUtnenoy oonslstB of a

,

glkh, etc -^bclng known as *< geneml
*

gtonp of oleoton, having the prescribed q^iallfi* consUtuendes
cations which entitle them to a vote In a constl Voters' QnaUtleatlons —Tbs quallllcn*-

tneooy- of chat doss, who inhabit a partlcuiar ' tions for electors (and eoineqneatly (or csndK
area The normal area for a * BfubammadaD *' dates) vary in detail from province to province.,
or ' ‘non-Muhaaiiaadsn ‘ eoasUtitency- is a chfedy on aorount at variaUmu in the laws and.
dbtrlBt (or where districts are large and popu- regnlations which form the botis of nssessmwb
Ions half « district) In the case ot rural conititn* nt Income m property valniiB (Hnerally apssh*
enclsa, and. In the ease of nrban constituentios, ins both in mriU and urban areas the muiehise
a ponp of nd)aoent mnnidpal towns Bmne isbaaed on a pn^ierty qnaUfloatloR as mauRind
large towns form nrbaa oonatnoenctse by them by tbe payment of a prwcriibod minimum ol land'
mma, and the Olty of Oslaucta movldes tight raveane or of Its sqainlent, nt ot iaoome tax^
sepniafa efastltnencies six ” laon-Muham- or ot rnumci^l taxes, bnt in ail provinces retired
msilan and two ** Mnbammadsn the latter, ponsloned or dlschar^ officers and men of the
of contaa, being ootermlnoui with the fmmer regular army arc entitted to the vote, Irrespect

ThronghoiLt the oleetonU mka there nuu a fv« of the amonnt of their income or
gensml olamltloation <d tire various ktDds ot pnpwty
onutitufliicies Into two hmsd categories, those Elastfon Sesnftn.—A BulisaieBtsir Xtpsp
vffihdt are designed torepceseat $e(dal inter* (Cmd 39221) pnbllahed In 1981. jclvei the
sots sndh as Laodholdera, UntTanlUH. Plan* following nunmaiy of election lenitta Iflila return
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to ttw fourth Gfoenl blostioa undor tbt
' y ar period extended under tbo powers

Act of 1919 In two oasei liowovar, (hwe of oonferred the tiovenramit of Zndln Act in

the Coonril <d State end tbe Unima Legiriatlve order to postpome tin genDral deettw snnl
Cound]. it telatea to the third eleetton under i alter the pnbUoatlon of the Seport of the

that Aot, held In the oaeo ol tho GouneU of
,
Indian Statutory Oonnisrion In Aw Summer

State In 1830 and la ttw caeo of tho Btuma of 1030 Tho elcctloiu were thciefcwe bold la

ConacU In 1938 Thcae dlvergondea aio dno tbe autnmn of 1980
to ttie atatutoiy dniutlon ol tbo Council of State

be^ flee Inatead ol throe yeoio.aM to riie ^ I Die figures given for tbo number of electors
tliai tho Solbtinn wore intaraucod in Burma two who voted and the perocntaBcs of the number
yenn Inter than In otlior Provinces. who voted to the number on tlio Cetera] roll

In tlie ordinary course of oventa the fourth are in tlie osoe of ptucal member oouatituen

general elcriioii would ba^c been held In 19X9. cies appoxlmote onlv lo theso ocnutituGaclcs,

In two J^tlnccs, Bnagal and Aceam the earii Llnrtor has aa many votes as there are

elections to tlw ProiludaT Legislature wore Ja seats to be lllJed> and tbofiguresaro oaloulafed
fact holil In that year rince In those ^vlnces on the assumption that each Uector used all

the iocoj poliUcaJ situatioo hod led to dlssolu his votes citat tbe figure given as the
tioiu in uiot year But in tho case of iha number of Hectors who voted Is the result of
LLgldatlvo AwcmblyaiLd of the nmulndcr of divhllng the number of votes polled by tho
the Provincial Councils the statutory time | number of seats to be flliod

I'croeiitagB
No of ho of of Votes
8eata Candl< poUedtoNo Fer-

(Sssa of Constituency Ho of liUod dates for of Electors oentags
UeatB. wltliout vontested In contested in 19^0

OuutcsU Beate. Con
Btltuencies

(1) (2) (3) (4) (a) {6)

MadraB LeiSislaUve CouncU

Non ILuhommadon, urban
„ rural

KUbsmmudaa, urban
, rural

Indian dirlsUoDB
European
Anglo-Indian
Laudlufideia
Uidveraity
lionten
Bucopean Oommeroe
Indian Oamiiwrce

Total

T0T\L EtEDlOllATE 1,430 031

Of the 138 caudUUtes for coeiedoii seats 30 fotle ted blielc deposit, having (oiled to secure
nut slglitL ot Uie number of votes polled

Bomluy Lcifislative Council

Noo Hnhammadan urban n 3 2D 8 0 sft n
.. ruiul 3.> 13 46 13 C 4..

IftiTiammaiiait Urban 8 2 6 12 0 36 £
f, ntrai 22 ft 81 46 8 3d

Eotopeso
La^b^en

2
8

2
2

~3
47 2 to

UnLvenlty 1 4 22 3 Oft

European Commeiee 8 8
Indian Oomineroe 4 2 — — M

Total 86 82 107 16 6 40

Totai. EtEonmiTR B88,tois
Of the 197 eB)>dtdato for cootested seats, 22 forfeited their deposit, having fulled to neciur one

atghth of the total BoiiilMr of votu p^led divided by tbe aiimber of membns to bo olcctod,
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cyin of Cooititueacy Ho o(
Seata

Ho tA
Seats
filled

without
Cootest

Ho ot

Chiidl
dateafor
contested
Santa

[
'TWi.alUiLi.fl

at Vote*
poUsiltoHo,
olElectom
btoouteated

Omi'-

atltuendfls

' Per-

(1)
1

(2) (3) 1 (4,
j

(&) (0)

Bengal Legislative Council

Hon Muhammadan, urban It
1

7 1 10 2S 0 4S 4

( niril L> 20 64 31 D M 6
Muliamjnadan urban n IJ "8 8 41 J

, lOial u 14 6-1 20 - S7 0
Landboldcn 5 “1 8 78 7 77 8
European Oenciul 2 8 It 0

„ Oonmem JJ 11 11 —
Aufito-Indian 2 — 3j B
Indian Coinuacrce 4 2 7 87 7 94 7
UnIvcTSiULS £ 1 4 7» 8 77 8

Total
1!

lu 6i 17j 20 1 SO 3

Torit FtrOTOnATB 1 180,42&

or the 175 eandldatet for the eontestcd leata, SO forfrlted tiiclr deposit haslng tailed to
Kcure onc<ef{!hth of the iiumbet of votes pcdLcd

Cnltcil Provinces Legislative Council

Noq Uutaammadan orlwTi

^ raral

Uahemmodant urban
,

runil

Asm uuidholilcrB
1 aliuidBtB
Chnmbnnot Commeteo
Unfvuralty
Uuropoan

Total

8 2 21 0 0 45 6
62 %i 121 21 8 4Q 8
4 1 7 O'! 8 4J U

2.^ 10 SiJ ^7 1 04 6
2 2 4 _ 58 0
4 8 42 8 o3 3
3 8 3 _
1

{

2 8 7
1

ri 7
1

~
1 1 14 S

UK) 43 222 1 24 6
1 oO 2

Total esbotokaix 1 08i 388.

Ot Che 177 canJIdatea for tho oontestod seats, 30 forteltcd their depoett havlog tailed to seeurs

om-olOhtli of the number ot votes polled

Punjab Legislative Connell

\on hrubammodan urban
i

1
4

1

? 10 0 61 0

„ riinil M 4 19 4L 0 63 0
Uuhamniadaii mbaii 5 J A 47 <1 59 0

rural 27 1

.

£7 to 0 54 0
RlUh urban 1 1 — —
Sikh, rural 11 It 12 15 0 45 0
iJindholden 4 S 2 84 0
tlulversitp 1 1

1

SD-O
Oommeroe 1 1

11

— •tm
I

IndiuLry 1 1 11 —
1t -

11

ea 0

Total 71 11 38 1
1 75 88 5 1 61 4

TofAi, xuczniuTa 751.wa

OfttursoanlldatN (or tiw eontested
teeuie (N»>eli{ltth of (ha oniaher of Totaa polled.
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Psrcentage
Na at Ko of of Votes
Seats Oudt polled to No.

Ko of flUed dates for ofElectan
Seats. without coutaeted Id contested

OoQtest Seats Con
stltUBncles.

(2> <»> W (B>

Bihar and Orissa Legislative Council
Nan-Knhainiiuidaa, nxban C 2 s 23 7 41 4

rural 45 80 23 26 i «- 5
Unbanunadan, urban 3 — 7 sa s at 2

rural Ij 5 ' 21 39 8 (14 5
European
tnodholden

1

&
1
4

1

ai 1 M 5
Ptantina 1 1

1

— —
ladlan ainlng AuodaUon 1 1

I

— _
Indian Ktlning FcdcratiOu 1 1 — —
Ualvenlty 1 — 1

** ee 3 83 S

Total 1 70 1 1 65
1

TOTAL ELECnoBATB 431,004
2 ,

60 3

Of tbs 6S candidates for the contested seats, 7 forfeited Uielr depodts, hSTing failed to secure
of the mnnber of tou» poUed

Central Provinces and Berar Legislative Cooncil
KoD Mohaminadan, urban

„ nrat
Uutuvmioadan, niban

rural
Landbotdeis
tllnlns
r on«nu>rxt> and Industry
iDlTinllT

Total

Total SsmoBin 107 77S

Of the SS candidates lor the contested seats. 0 forfeited tbcii doposlis havloE fulled to

obtain coe^igbth of tbe votes poUod

Assam LeglsIaUve Council
Geneml ntfann 1^3
NoivMnhaniinadan, rural SO 8 31
MiHuunmadani imal IS 6 14
Vlaalen 6 3 —
ConmeroB and Indnstry 1 ~ 6

Total S3 iTl 6S
TOIAl ELECX08AX1 S48,370

Of tbe 60 candidates for contested seata, 8 forfetted tbeft deposit

0 3 13 21 2 5S 2
82 18 33 86-0 38 9
6 3 11 aS 2 87 1
1 2 64 8
S 1 2 20 1 70 1
1 1 08 0
1 1 — _ 72 3
1 — S 54 5 81 4

56 27
,

Oj 3d 3 61 9

Per
oentatie

I| 1920 •

16>

Claes of Oonititiicney

(1>

Oensral, nrban
lndlia>.nTbau
iLoren rural
Qenenl mral
AnElo-fadian
Saropsan
Oomraerce
UnlTcnltT

Burma Legislative Council
14 1 S3 46 0 40 8
8 1 18 61 0 51 2
5 3 4 25 0 SI 0

44 J 114 lb 0 16 0
1 1 — 28 0
1 1
6 6
1 — 6 75 0 —

t 80 1 18 1 178 j

TosAL EeSOXOBAXS 1.326.635.

18*0”
16 0

of the 173 candidates for tbs oonlested Hats, 17 fnlelted tbelr depodts bavins tailed to seenre

0!^ l^lMiplMt of votSApolliHl.^ -
,

case of the patoc^^es an for tbe dooUoo of1923
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Qae ol ConsUtueBcy

•

Mo ot
Scala

Xo at
Sonti
nued

without
ContosU

Mo ot
Cnodl-
datw for
contested
Siats.

IVrccntago
of Vot***

polled to No
Of niortocs
In oontestod

Coo
etltuoucies

Ptr-
eentage

<U (2>
1 11

(»)
1

(6)

Coot
l^nropaan
Jamma
Non Jamma

lotul
Te

g Legisli

B
4

itive Connell
1

s
1

^
1 Id
4 4

58 C 74*0

78 8

IS
nriii Li£oio

1 7
ilUTI Ll,14

1 18
13

S6 0 74 0

cindWatc lorfcUod 1>1& dcpwlt.

Legislative Assembly
UadrsH

—

Non MiiLammadua ID 4

XfuItammadBR J
ISiiropo in 1 1

Landholdere 1
Indian OomuercB 1 1

Bombay

—

Monlluhamtnadan 7 3

Mnhammadan 4 3

European
Undhiddecs 1

3
1

Indian Oommecce
Bcncal—

- 1

Nmi Miiliftnuuadon 6 G

Muhammadan 6 5

Kunpean
iJindholden

1
1

3
1

Indian Gommerca
Lnited PcoTlnoes

—

1

Mon Mnliammadao urban 1 I

Mon Hnhaminadan rural 7 4

Muhaznmadai). srlmn 1 1

Huhanunadan rural & J

Unttod FrovincpH, I andholdeia 1 1

Cnitod Provinces, butopcan
Punjab—

1 1

Mob Muhamniadao
MnhanumiidBa
Sikh
Undliolden

Bihar and Orliu

—

3
e

1

i
1

B

1

0Non Sfiihammndan
Muhammadan 3 L

Tandovnen
Central Provinces nnd Borar

—

1

Mon Muhammadan 4 4

Muhammadan 1 —
JiuidhaUen

Asaam—
1 1

Mon-Xnhaaunadan 3 4*

Mohammadao 1 1

Suronean
Delhi (6eoBial)

1
1

1

Burma—
Moo Emopaan conatltncncy 3 —
Ajmeivltffvan (Oeaenl) 1 “

Total 104 GG

n 1 • 4 41 1

2 vG 0 Si 0

-j U 82 <r—
» 10 0 yj 3

u8 4 43 3— —
— —

- 30 n

2 40 a 4A 5

-

** 87 0

1 —
1 14 Z M 4

1
1

2(1 11

•1 41 7 01 3

1 — —
o 41 0 61 0

U"i fli U tt4 0
1 50 0 54 0— 87 U

4 B 7 . 3
4 D rs u

6i 7 —
7o 7

4> 0 —
—

1
- 7 8

1

— 50 4
1 —

.

52 4
— *—

S S 3 6j 0

0 17 7 IS S
3 3i 0 (,3 4

101 SO 1 48 1

• rwo oaudldattts wltlidiEw



Elect%on Resulis

— Fnnlnrinl pmoen i

tase of votes polled I

In eaoteeted
eonaUtueodcs.

Ka of eandUites
who forfeited

dopotft.

Uailna ai 0
<

1

Bombay 13 7 —
Bengal 41 fi 1

United rtOTliiccB Id 0 4

PuRjab i 1

Bihar and Oilaaa 21 b —
Central rrOTlncoa and Bcnr 40 0

Amam —
Burma 17 7 —
Ddhl

,
22 0 —

Ajmer Ucrunni
1 So 0 —

lOUT iJkUTOUMr 1 2J‘’,172

lOTAl \OMBER OF VOTHU. IN OoNTBSTHO CONBETTCEKOIKa 468,401

NDJtDbBOT^On-SlOlXED „ u • 124^03

Women Voters.

A,.—provincial Legislative Councils

Provutcei. Bo enrolled
No. enrolled
in conUst^d

Oamtitiieiiciea.

>n wlvo
'

voted

I’erooDtago
of Col 4 on
Cd 3

<»
11

(2) (3)
1

(4) (1)

lladms 127,P69 OStiPO
1

17 888
1

IS 1
liomliny 47Sje 8o377 1 2 m 0 0
Bengal 1 Blfnirce not 11
UpitM Fnn ->n 224 81 8f0 1 208 ? 0
]*uoJab 26 IW 14 017 810 t 0
Contra! rrovInccR and Bor'ir 7 070 3 028 347 8 8
Bltasr and OrUi>a 8 024 4 220 229 6 4
Aesam 2,“? '4 1.il4 81 0 6
Burma 124 404 100,275 IS 774 14 0

Hidiu
Bombay
BbusoJ
Itnltail PrOTlncea
Punjab
Crnttml Prot-InccB and Lc-ist

BtfaM ftDd Oilna
Auun
Bonita
AJmn-Uerwar'i
Delhi

B - legislative AEScmbly
10 4U1 10 sw

t
1 194

1
11 S

n 844 jni7 34 1 3 2
18 800 108 Not recorded
7 424 3175 lOO 3 3
3 413 2103 166 7 0
9S1 40 0

1,676 810 2o 3 0

S080
NU

>1gur<CB not recorded
Not aeparalicly recorded

Not (cpanitely leronled
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Cooncil of State

,
j

Place and ( lass of i

(xMiaUtueuLy

i

3
w
s
o
A

(*)

^ 1

|l

^1 1

1

(8)
j

1
•s

(•

i

!

1

^ 1

1O 1

b1 1

1

13

fl

321

1

'IsISsi
f J

a

1

is

(3t0)
j

•>
(

<o)

j

(0)
j ‘I’ J

Madias^ 1
1 ]

~
1

1

Non Muhammadan 4 6
'

3 043 2 393 78 0 <^ 0
Mubammadan '

1 — s 153 133 1 BG 0 VS 0

Bombay

—

1

1 1

Non Muhammadan
| 1 1

“
1

4 1 2,147 1 039 48 4 1
28 0

Uahamni^an 1 2 240
,

200 eS 3 US 0
» (Sind) 1

1
_

1
2 333 3.>0

1

02 9 ' —
Chamber f Omnmeroe 1 1 1 1

1
1 OS I —

1

-

Bengal—
1

1 1

1

Bait Non Huhammodan 1 1

1

-
1

o 017
,

200
1

32 4
1

—
VteSt , 1

4 OSd 7>3 81 ii 78 3

Must llnhammadoD 1 1

1

] 1
1 735 01 0

Weib 1 Z>1 1 Ttz 1
M 5 83 0

Chamber of Ooromeroe '

1 210 — -

I'nited Proflnesa—>
^

1

1

jKorthem Non Mnham 1

mndai
1

1 1 1 31 00 0
Soatbem „ 1

1 ] 1 1

!

1 171 __

1
40 S

1

1

C 0
Oenlntl 1

1 2 > rf« 388 —
Bast Muhammadan 1 1 ] 244
VTest 1 — 1 S 833 1 233

1

m 5
'

1

77 0

IMulab— 1

Non Muhammadan 1 1 1 1 1 Olfi

!

*408
! 84 7Ba<t Muhammadan 1

1
J

,

470 h 66 0
west 1 2 720 68- 8(1 5 r 73 0
Sikh 1 I

I

I on
1

“
I

—
1

-
Idbarand Orissa—

1 1 1 1

1

Mubammadan 1 - 1 3 461 "jO 73 9 81 n

Mon Muhammadan 2 I _ > 3 ' 2 094 Of.O ' 4(5 1
1

79 0

Centml Provlnoea— 1 1 1 1
1

1

1

Qeneral 1 1 1 1 1 1 ' (1621ri
~ . 70 0

Merax Gcoend
I

’
1

’

1

1
1

4031i|
-

i

-
I
—

Anaam

—

I I 1

1

1 1 j

Non Muhammadan
j

1 1

1

J 594 1
-

1
—

1

”
Burma— 1

1

j 1 1

rharaher ol Commem
1

1 1

1

1 71 1

Genera)
I

1 3

1

1 20 3P3

j_ j

2 021

j

14 2

j

5 0

Total
1

SC 1 40 513
1

1

j

31 IOj
1

8" 4
1

21 0

* Two oft&ilidKtM wUitidraw

t ThogBflgnreim tbo unte aa In 1025 as tfie election woe held on the old oleotoml toBb

pnpsred In 1925.

I One candidate letlrod
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POWERS W PROVINCIAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCILS
Is origin the legliietlve anUiorlty In Brttkb

IndJn xroe n lueettog of the Governor-
Oaneml(or, in the cue of the Preeldenelei
«( Mediu and Bombay, of the Govanor) with
his Bxenitlve Oonncir f« the puti>oae of
kgfalstfaHi When met for thh ^nirpose there
were added to the Bxocatlvo Coundl eettain
** additional memben, at ftrst very few In
nantber, and those few all nomhutM by the
OovernnrOeocral oi tiu Governor aa the ease
might be A Connoil eo conultnted had origin-
ally no powers or dntlee beyond those Immodi*
ately arfilng oat of the dlseuslon of the parti-

;

eniar leglBlatlTe meaanre which at Che Uiob was
enenghuf Its attention, and its fnncHone were
eonflned strictly to the dtaousslon and enactment
of h^atlve meaenrea. In oonne of time the
number of additional” members, and the
Koportion of tlieae ndio wen non-oncial In- :

dlans. wen atoadlly incresaad the prfodide of
eieotion wae gradnuly aabetituted for nomina-
tion aa the means of aeleotlng non official mem
tien and the fnneiJoni of the Ooiracns were
extended ao as to include the right of Intecpdla-
tdon, of the dleeuHlon of matters of general
pnbtte Interest, and of orltlcUng and dlscnsBlng
afae budeet proposals of the Bxsentive Oovem
ment. Ibli extension of the powers of the
Cevnctli was In the malu tberesntt of the H<a<-
ley-Utnto Aet ’ of IPOS The Indian Connells
Aet of 16B2 had given power to diseues theWt hat not tn divide the Coitncil upon it

Honey a Act went furttier and provided
that DotiritnBtaiidlDg the tarmi of the Indian
Comndls Act of 1S01 wUHi had restricted the
powers of all Oonnclls to the dbeuselon of legis-

lative meaauree, the 1 ocal Government m^t
make rules anthertring the dlsaumion of the
aamial dnaiieU statement of any matter of
geoenl public Intenet, and the asking <A ques
tlons nnder smdi candltloni uid resfcriatians as
mi(^ be Imposed by the rules, and these rules
recognised the right of the Coundls to vote on
motiona thus submitted for their dtsensdon
The other resnlts of the Act of 190S were
definitely to leeognlse the ptlncfolo of election

as the means of seleGttng nen omolal membeus
of all Coundls (althongh the method adopted
was malply that of Indirect election), a consider
able Inetsaae in the number cf both non-official

and official members, and the setting up In every
province ofanDn-offioial(thon^aot,mve Inone
provlnoe, an elected) majority A further Impijrt
ant, tho^ Indirect result of the H«ley llinto
Aet was the appointment of an Indian member
to the Kxsontlve Coniml] cf tbe Governor-
General and to such Prorincial Executive
Coundls as were then In existence and subae
qoently created

Old System —But atthoiq^ tbe LegUotlve
Counells (which, origiually created In two pro-
rinoea only In addition to the Governor-General s

Iieglslatlve Ooonell, existed In 1019 In nine
pxovinoea) had steadily acquired a mme and
more rapresentatlve duuneter and a large share
of tiie narmal fBnctkWB of a Isgialative assembly
as gemrony nndentood, they stUI remained In
Uteor/ op to tbe passing of the Act of 1919 mere
aecratioai to the Bxeentlve Goveinmomt of the
pMVjneio fop the purpose of advising on, and

eDaeCtng, legtalatlon It b trim Hut the non-
official element la the Provincial Connells as
oonstltuted by Lord Morley a Aet of 1009 had
Bciiulrrd a cnmddemble raonann of cdhtrd over
letdslathio, in view of the faol that In most pro-
vinces that Act and the rulea fra i ed undiw It

placed the non-ol&dal memben In a slight
majority over their olBdal colleagues , but for
varioas reasous thta eontrol even in the Sfdiata
of ledsiatioa, can hardly bo deecribod as dranite
pr polar control and over mnttm ontalde the
legulative sphere the Coanells bod no control
ling voice st aN.

The Changes.—The most Important obangei
made by the Art of 1010 in the powers of the
Provincial DoancUs were—
'C the power to vote (and consequently to

withhdd) suppHw
(f<) a greatly enhanced freedom (f initiation

I

In the matter of legblatloc , and

(m) power to frtme their own rutea of procr
dure In matters of detail subject to the Govox
uor 8 ooncurrance.

A farther right which the Oonnclls will aequbs
after four years from ihe time of thdr commence
meat la the rl^t to elect their own Frealdent.
At the outset the President Is nominated by tbe
GovenKW, bnt from the start evenr Coaneil has
an elected Bepnty Pnaident. rAio Governor
(who farmerly was acoffleo Presldeiit of his
Lesrlslsttve Connifl) no longer lus any direct
oonneotlon with Its proofings. Ihe flnt
named of these newly acquired powers Is of
sufficleot lmp<xtaii06 to teqofre n detailed ex
planatlon of Its scope, which can beet be given
In the terms of the Act Itself (seotton 72i>)

72d—

(

1) The provisions contained In this

section shall have eflect with respect to business
and procedoce in governors legislative oonnclls

(2) Tbe eatUnated annual expenditure and
revenue of the prorinoe staalt be laid In the fom
of a aUtement before the oouocil in each year
and the iroposab of the local government for
the appropriation of prorincial reveaitre and
other moneys la any year iball be subinltted to
the vote of (be oonnedl In the form of demands
for grants. The ocnmcll may assent, or nfuBa
Its assent, to a demand, or may reduce the
amount Uteieln referred to either by a redaction
nl the whole grant or by the omlsrion or redni
tiob of any of the Items of expenditure of which
tbe grant is composed —

Provided that—
(a) the local govwnment shall have power In

relation to any surii demand to net as if it had
bepti assented to, notwithstanding the with-
holding of such asaen' or the reduction of tbe
amount theretn ralerred to, if the demaiid relates

to a reserved snbjeet, and the itovernor oefttifles

iliat tlie exponditnie provided for by the d»
tnand Is essential to the dtsefauge or his res
poneiblllty for the inbieot

, and
III) the governor shall luve power in eases of

smargeni^ t» autiiorlie smb axpendlturx as
may be In his opinion neoessary for the safety

or tranquillity of the provinee, orforthecarrylDf
ou of any department , and
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{eynoptapouiiet the apppopriatloo of any
nch rovcnnea w other moneye tor any piirpoM
sh^l to made eicept oo the recommeadatloo of

thesovoniot eommnnloated to the oonncil

(9) JfotblBSlntlntaKgolagmhBeexkHiahnll
requm uoponU to be eubinitted to the council

islattDCWtbeloliowfaisbeadSDf expendltnte —
({) ContributloiB payablebythe local fiovecn

meet to cbe Oovemoi^etientl la CoaB<w and

(iO Interest and sinking furd ohargea on
loans f and

(Isf) Expeiidttnie of wbleb the amonnt la

prescribed by or ander any law , and
«B) Salariea and pendons of penom appoint^

edby or wftb the approval of Hta Uajesty or
by the Secretary of State In Connell and

(f) Botorles of Indites of the hlRh count of the
Itorlnoe and of tbo advocate gcnsral

If any anestloa arises whether sny proposed
appropriauon of moneys does or dros not relate
to the above heads of expenditnic the dodslon
of the Bovernor shall he final

Ezeeutlve and Leglnlatnre >-la the light
of these facts lb Is now possible to explain more
exactly the relattonshlp between the provincial
executive and the i^ovincial leglslattice The
dnal ohniaotor of the farmac baa alreaidy been
mentioned, and the eomaponding hUnreation

'

of provliiebl snbicots Into reserved and

,

tnnsfemd categories The mles under the
aetpreserlhealfstoffiOstibJeetoiriildliawtrBini

,

forred to the admlnlstratton of the aovemor
aetlog with hflnisters, the more important of
whiob are Tmcal Self aovemment. Medical Ad i

ministration Public Health, hdueation (with

'

oertoln reservations) Public '(yorke, Agricnl-
tnr^ Excise, and ^velopment of Industries
The reserved subjects comprise all those In
the Hst of provlncliu (os distlnet from cen
tnU 'I snblects which are not transferred

HBehlBery—'Vo change has been made by
the Act of 1010 In the machinery and methods
ol admlnlatraUon by the Oovernm in Connell
dedslons ore token at the Connell Board, as
before, to a msiwity vote, and the Governor
is entitled as befoK to overrate snrti a vote fn
eertaln spcctfisd clrcnmstanees If he disagrees
with it FOrsndi decisions the Governor In
Connell remaina os before, Tospooslble to the
Secretor) ol State andparlianient and m goes'
tioni of legislation and supply he boa the power
of enforcingthem despito oppodtion by a major
Itv of the Lcglalative Connell Bat the whole
spirit of the Act and the oxlstence of a latgc
non offiolAI elected majority in every Provincial
Legislative CounoU is an important factor In
determining the poiioy to be punued by the
official holt <d the Governnient In Its admtnls
(mtton of reserved sul^ecto. A fnrther and not
less Important factor Is the existence in the
Govemment, ride by side with the Bxeeutive
Oonncil, 4d two or more Ministers apikdntod from
tbs elected membsn of tbs legulature, who
tbou)^ they are not iflisrgod by Jaw with, and
In fact an Iwslly absolved from soy reeponsl
bUlty for derisions on mstters ontslde the tians-
frited sphere will neoessarily bs able, and In tact
am expeeted to make their opinions felt by
hell enllnaanea in the Pxopntive Connell But
these tactura nliHc Uiey will donfitlcas lead to i

I

constant endeavmir on the part of tbe ofllriei

hall of the Govemment to aaeommodiito tu
polley to the wMies of lU rntnlstertal eolleeanea

I
and of the majority of the iegUatUTe and to
lavifij nltastlona rAleh Involve rfwrt to the

,

schirocmeni of its deelskmaln the face of popular
opposition, are not Intended to ohscitn the ree-

ponelbllKy to feiHainent In the last resort of
I the Governor in OoonoU tor ths edmbilstnthHi
of reserved snbjeets end the right of Hli
Majesty 8 Government and of the Seaistary ol
State as n meiaber tberoef, to lay down and
require the observenoe cd any prlnctples whirii
they reaud as having the support of nalisment
and in tbe lost resort of the BrtUdi eleotonte

.
Transfer of CABfrol.-'VVithragBid to tmac-

torred subjects the position la very different.
Here there has besn an actual transfer of control
bom the Britlrii elector and the Brltlsb FerUa
merit to the elector and the 1 egislative Council
In tho Indian piovini'e The provincial enbjeeti
of administration arc groupM Into poTtfoUoB,
and Jnat as oarii member of the Exeenttvo
Connoll has charge of a portfolio ennristlng of
a speclflcd list of "reserved ** subjects or de
poiTdQCTits BO oach Minister is directly rea<
ponsfble for the admlnfstntloR of those noitl
calar tranrierred departments whlon are
Inoluded in his portfolio But bis re^umslblUty
lies not, as Ir the case o a memher of the Exp«
cuUve Oouuril to ^he Govemment of India,
the aecntsry of State and Parliament, hni
to tbe Provincial Legislative UranOll of which
lie is an eleotcd membor and from whicli he Is

Selected by the Governor as oommsudlng or
fikely to command tlio support of tfip majority
of that body He bolds otner dating tho Qovei
nors pleasure bnt his retention of offloe kt

contingent on his ability to retain tho oonOdence
aot onk of the Oovemor brt ehm of the 7,eglS'

' latlvc r'ouncll upon whoee vojo be Is direray
dependent for his salary Pcitber tbe control
of the Legulatlve Connell over transfemd
subjects both as regards anppllei and lesMa-
tlon 1" almost entizelv free from the leetrlcuona

!
jn t Dotioed which neecssaTily quMIfy its eon
trol over tlio reserved sabjects. It is thus
within tlio power of the Provlnrial Council to
Insist on tbe pnisuit of a podey of its own
Qhoicc in tile administration of tranaterced
subjects by wltMniwlng its ooitfldence foam a

' Minister who departs ttom that policy and
t bestowing it only on a successor who will foHow
Its mandate and thb power Is dependent on

,
the piovinclal elector in virtna of his freedom
to control the oompoeltlOD of the Leutalstlve

' Connell by the nae whtrih he makes of b'n vote
No donbt this statement requires some qnsM*
floattun before it can be accepted as IKemlly
accurate for, tcohnlcalty, tbe authority charged'
with tbe administration of tronsfemd sub-
jects is Mr Ooeemor aetwg wfU Afurfdsrs

I

appointed under this Act, ' not the Mlnisten
' o^ng OB tbelr own fottiatfve and, farther tbe
OovemoT who Is not, of oonne, snUeet to
removal bom office by ths Legislative CcuboU,
Is oharged personsi’ly with yeopoMiblllky for
the peooe and trangnllUty ol hts provlneeh
and wonld be entitled, and Indeed boiind, to
recommend the removal of a deparbnent Train

the bcansferrpd I st if lie found the legMIatnn
Ijcnt on pnnutng a voHry In Its adminwtiatlaa
winch In Ids Judgment, vrafl fncampotfbla
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wftb tb« nsiotcDanco of foaso traiKiiUnty,

yet tbo powem of eontrol v«U>d In the Lejrl"

latlw Onmcl] otm tlio transfencd sphere are

imdoubtcdly ffrent. and It van thb ODinloo rt

all eerats of the Joint SeiMt Cuinmfttoe that

lesfilatim and L.in]ii(ers should he allotred

to exereiBB them with the srcatest poaelWe
freedom 1( after hearing al] tte aTpanirnta.
obaerved the Committee Ministers shonld
deckle not to adopt hie advice tlien In tlic

‘ opinion of the Committee the Quvernor ehonU
«dluai11> allow Mlnlntora to have tlioir way.
fiidag the responsibility npon Uirm even u

*' It may 8ubsenucnti> be n'MCseatv for him to
• nto luiv pHnlciiltr plecn of k^islatlon Tt
*'lB not posBlhle blit that in India, as in all other
' oountrlas mistnki a will be made by Hlnlstcp'
' acthie with the approval of a malority of the

' rj^iuatjTe Connell hnt there is no way of
"lenTnlng eitccpt throogh expenonce and
‘tho realisation ot roepQii*lbi1lty

Provisfoa of Funds—The terms of the
Act leete the n}ipurrioiimciit of the provincial
revenuiw between the two helves of the oxeou
tive for the finaiicinc of reserved and transferred
snhJoctH Twpoctlvely to bo settled by roles
marely nrovldliig tliat rules may bo nuwle for
the allocation of revenues or moneys for the

“pnrpaie of iricli ndminlatration { e t»ie

admlnlii ration of transTcried siibjocta bv the
rovnnior acting with afinlston Frorabh

tho best description available oi the method
adopted by the niloe for the settlement of th s

matW is Che racommmidatlDn of the Jnint
Select Committee whose proposals have been
lollowed with one roodUloatlon only to enable
the Governor to revoKO at any timo at the
desire of his Connell and Mlnfsters an order
of slIiKAtlou or to modify It In accotdanee
witn tiicli joint wisbea Ibe passage Is as
follows —

The Committee have given mneh attention
to the ditBcult question ol the prliirJT>le on
which the hrovlnrlal revetmea and balances
shonld bo distributed between tlic two sid^'*

of tho provincial govcinmcnta Ibcy ore
ronfldeot that the problem can rcad'ly be sieved
by tlKi slmjde prurs-a of ronmon sens© and
reasonable giv(v«nd take but they are aware
that this quesblan mlghs, in certalr circiims
tences become the canss ai mush fiiC'

Uoa la the provlDClal gorernment, and they

are of iqiinloo that the rules govenlog the ti

loeatlon of these revennee and balaacee dmnlj
be framed so ae to make the exlBlmee of e^
friction Imnoeslble They ad^
Governor, la tin eoune of preparing
his first or any snbeeqiient bndgtt ud
that there Is Iwnly to M a estloaa or
trncted dlfferenoe of opinion between tbe «
eentive Cmmcil and his lUnlstere on this boIh

]cot he abouid be empowered at once to make
an allocation of levennn and balanoes between
the reserved and transferred aabjecte which
should continue for at least the whole life of
tbe ealstiOR Legislative Connell The Oom'
mittee do not endorse tbe snggesUon that e^
total Bouites of ravenne sboold be nlloeated to

I reserved and cortala sonibea to tianrierced
Hubjeots but tliey recommend that the Got
ernor should allocate a definite Tnoportlon
of tbe revenue, Bay, by way of UTosintioii,
two-thdids to reserved and onedihlrd to trans
forrad subjects and timlluly a imurarUan
i-hough not neoesiorily the same ftacUon of
tin balaucos If the Qovetrnor dealres OMtsb-
anoe In making the allocation he tiiontd be
allowed at his discretion to refer the question
to be deddod to lueh authority as the Gove^
noc General Khali appobit. Further, thn
Committee are of opinion that It shonld be
laid down from tho first that nntil an agreement
whldh both aidaa of the Oovenunent wW equally
support has been reached, or until an nllocatlm
has been made by the Governor the total
provtsions of the dJSerent expenditvn beads
in the budgat of the province for tbe preceding
fiiiaactol year shall hold good

The Committee desire tiut the relation of
the two tidu ot the Govemuient In this matter
as In all otlnrs, sbonld be oi sneh mutual lym
pathy that each wdl be able to assist and in

lluence for the common good the work of the
other, but sot to ezerclH oontrol over It The
budget should not be capable of being need as
a means for enabling Minlsteis or a majority
of the T.e«clslatlve Connell to direct tiie poUey
of ictoTved subjects but an the other hand
the Exerntive Council shoald be hripful to
Ministers In tbetr desire to develop the de

S
artnientB entrusted to their care On tbe
lovcrnor penonaUy will devolve the toifc

of holding the balance Ivrtweoa the lagtUmale
needs ol both sets of his adv^ota.

THE CENTBAL GOV£Bl«IIENT
Hie structnrsl changes made by tbe Act of tore It has already been observed that tbls

1019 In the system of government ontsfcfe body was In origin, like oil other locative
the nine **Go\enior8 provinces are of oodles In India the Governor Oeneiu i Xxe-
eompazatlvely minor soope though the spirit cutivc Council with tire addition of certain
of the Act r^nlrcB ns bas already been shown, additional members appointed to assist

eonslderible inodlAcntlon of the relatitnudilp tho Executive Council In tbe fmniiilatiOD ot
hitherto subristing between tlie Provjndnl legislation Despite Its steady growth In aiu
Governments on tlic one hand and tbe Govern and infincnce, and despite tbe Introduction
meat of India and tbe SecarotoTy of State In of the elective system the existence of * addi
Cotmcfl on the other Tbe only oonmete changes clonal members, who of course under iXMd
mode In the oonstltutlon of the Orntml Govern Uorlov s Act greatly preponderated in numbns
ment axe the removal of the statutory bar to over tho mcmtaeis proper ijt

,

be Executive
tbe appointment of more tlian six members Co indllon still pentoted up to the parebig of
of tbe Governur^lenond s Executive Council tbe Act of 1919 That Act, bowevn. has en
(iriildb, however bos had the far reaeblng I Mrelv renuidellad the * Indian Leglslatare

"

eoBsntiuBnce that threp of the nlgbt members of > as it Is now oalled. which has beeoae, like tbe
tbe Ccmncll are now Indians!, and the reomisti I LiogislatfVQ Connell in a Goveruff^ province
tutloB in a mooli mme enlarged representative ' a Icgtslature with the InheteBt powos
and ludepcmlent form of Uio eentxaJ Icglsla ordinarily attributed to sndi a body save sndi
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ai tfo speeUcatiy wltbbcld by tin. tumi ol

tba Aet It flotnlifta of tiro ChainbaB Tbe
CouoelJ of ” uxntolDS 60 mouben, of

wbofii 34 •« eioOtod {liicladiii« ono member
toimnnnt Beni, who Lbouab tecbnlcaMy

BMotuted, 1« nominated as the n»ul*- ol

eleethmahcU In Bcnr) and 26 nominated ol

whoni not moro tlian 20 may be offldula Ibc
liiaMaitlve AHombly* ooneuta of lit

bmoiWb, of whom ID4 are elected (Inehidliui

In ^ COM of the CouncU of Staley one Benr
mpmba who. tbongh actual!) elected, as tcch

nfoalty a nominee) Of the *0 nominated
memhore, SO are required to be offleioto Tire
meinbcia of the Governor Qoneral s lixccutlre
Cound) are not ex t^ieio iiieiflben of either

Chamber, but each of them lias to 1m appointed
a member o* one or other Chamber and can
vote only in tbe Chamber td whicli he u a mem
bw Any member of toe £.xecuti>e Council
may, however, epoak in either Chamber
Iho Braaident of Uie Upper Chamhor Is a
nominee of the GovernorvCenoral os also, for the
flnC four years after the constitution of tl e

Chambsr, is the Presldont of tlie LeKieiatiiL

Assembly Dnt after tliat period tbe Lower
Chamber Is to elect its own President and 11

elects tta own Deputy Pcondent from Uic outset
Ihe normal Ufetimo of each Oounul of State U
Jve yean, and of cacli Lepialatl\e AaenubH

,

three yean but either Chamher or liotb slimil

taneously, may bo dissolved at any time by thr
Gavareor-Genoial

Election >-Tno method of elriction for
both C^uuaben Is direct, and sltlmurJ) tlie

numbor of electors fe oousldcrably smaller thnn
for the Frovbielal Connells, It Is a groal

advanofl on the lery roecneted and for tlie iiiant

pert IndJieet franchise eatabllsbed undo- the
Aet of 1009 tax the unicameral contial IcUs

I

Istnre whj^ no longer exists Qencral'v s icuk
Ing, the electoral Boliemc for the Lower ( liamber
is on the same model as that for the Iro-
vioGlal CooncIlB already described except that», the property qualificatluii for voters

eansequeorlf for candidates) is higlie'-

in order to obtain manageable oo istiluoiiuis,

and past service with the colours In not prr ee

a qnmlflcatioD for the francliisi., ami eecoHiffjj

that the eonatltncncios necessarily rover a
oaaak]erab)y lu;pr area than coustlttioiit.lc8

tor tbe ProvUidal CouncU llie dhstrihutlon

td Sb its in both Chambers, and the ananKCiiii nt
of o nstitsonejes, are oit a provl/util himis
that Is a fixed number ot the cJcclhe scats in

each Chamber Is asslgucd to ruprcsoiitatii c»

of each province, and iltcse rLiireneniuims
are elected by constltuunclos covering an as
Bigiied area of the provinoo

The follow ng table shows the allotmeut ol

the eleeldvB seats >>•

Legislative CoimoU oi

Assembly btnle

llurma
Delhi

lot J4

Slnoe the area wblbb reciirns perhaps 8f>

members to a Provincial Connell le Uie (atno
BS the area which recurus perhaps 12 inoml>crs
to the Leglslativo AsseinbI) .-namely, the
entire province in each oose-^it follows that
ou the direct eleotJoii aystem this ares must
be split into oonstitnonclea which are miirh
larger than the GOOstltiienelOB lor the local
Councils and just as It is generally correct Co
aav tliat the normal area unit (or those rnrsl
constHuencioB for tim tatter wliloh are arranged
on a territorial baris Is the district It may be
said that the normal area unit In the ease oi
tbe JL^slsUve AasumMy is Urn Division (tbe
technical term for the admlidotratlvc group of
districts coniridled by a Dlvisianal Cominls>
ehiiicr)

The FranehlBO— The general remit of the
first fmncliise arrangements under the Act is

thus that there Is In each pratlnce a body of
olecbin qiisimod to vote for and staml for elec
tioD to the Provtiicial Coiintil and that a soled
cd number of tliuse votera are qualified to vote
for auil stand tar election to those seats in llie

Lofpstotlrc Assombly which are aitslgncil to the
province Tbe nmuillcutions for candidature
tor the Legislative AsEsmbly are Uio same In
each proniim mtdaeie mvtavdiii as for tandl
datiiTO for the Provln(.ia] 1 nimcil ex,.ept that

Kadraa
Bombay
Bengal
United Frovincos
Punjab
Utbar and OrAsa
Central Provinces
Amsm

16
10
17
lU

Id

III all provinces, so tong as the candidate can
show that ho resides sonicwhen. within the pro
vlnoe no chMer connection with Itis partlcuta.
constituency Js Insisted upon

The franchise for the Council of State difleis

In charai-tot from that for thu Provincial Council
and the Legislative Assembly The concern of
the fraiin.n of the Act and rules was to soenre
lor the inembLodup of this body a cibanicter as
olcKcly us possible approximating to a Senate
Of Bldtr SLitLsmou and thus to constitute a
body oai>al>to of |»rforn>liig the tiiocUon ol a
tnie revising Chainlicr Mlth this object
In addition and as an alternative to a lilidi

property niialilliiation—adopted as a rough gnd
readv mctlind of enfranctiislng nnly persons with
a state in the oouutrv—the rules admit as qntdi
llcuUona certain ptrannal attributes whicli are
likely to connote the possceslon of some past
adniinlstintlvo cxiMriencoora high stanJaiu of
Intellectual attainlueut Bxaiiiplcs ct these
qunUflcationB are past menibeMlilp of eiUirr
Chamber ol the Legishcttire as uow constituted
or of its predecessor, or of the Provincial Council
the bidding of ul^i office in locid badies (dlatilct

boards, munlclp^Itlcs and corpontions) mem
bership of tbe governing bodies ol UnlverBltlM
and tbe bolding of titles conlcrrod In leccigiiltion

ol Indian elasiileal learning and I teratnie
Powers—The nowers and duties of tlia

Indian legislature differ but tittle in ebaraoter
within the central sphere hom t^ose of tlm
provincial Councils within their provlnifial

sphere and It baa acquired the ssioe rlgfac of
voting SupplleB for the Central GovcriTinent
iliit aB no direct attempt haa yet been mode to
introdnee responsible govrnimcnb at thi. Mntie,
the step In that direction having bien avowedly
oouilned to tlia pro\ Ijills and os tviucqucntly
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Mio Bxrautlv* OoTemmcDt of iiHlia C8iuiilni!| iinp{41ei ue. at ooafemd~bii Uw Governor*
legaltyraiJOiMibla MB whole lorthe pro{«TfiilflI i Generei in hJi nlBttoiwbip with the Indlaa
mentol iU chance to the Seemtary of State and LegUatiin, ieaa reatrlotcd in thdr opentloq
PaiUanent It foilowe that the powers eonfoned than In the provlnaoa , that la to aay, they
OD ptovlaalai Govemon to dleresard an Hdvene oovcr the whole field and an not confined In

Totoof the LegUaUve OonnsU on le^slation or | their application to categoitea «I tnbJecM.

THE INDIA OFFICE. •'

Che Act makee no ettnctnraJ diangea ladlan ttodento In Sngland Goncorrently
In the part played by the India Office in with tbb change, it is now ponlbla to deftay
the aamlnlismtlon of Indian afiain Sll^t ftmo British nvenses the safaries of the Seere~
^inatlonB have bcoi eOectcd In we tory of State and of the Fariiamentary Under,
number and teonra of offlm of the members Secretary and that portion of the Dost of salariei

ol the Secretary of States Council, aadsome of India OlHoe staff aod general malntenanos
TdaxatloDS have been made in the statutory which is attributable to We exeielae of Its ad
rigidity whicb formerly bound their procodure mlnbtratlve as distinct Iron pDrely agency
and Wat of the OfBoe In gennat Bnt provl functhma
stone now raise which win nndoubtedlv as tune
«?“ » ^rlal effect on We actWUes in due course Uie apporOonment to British
We Office M It to now oo^iKod A Hth estliniites will be the ooet of the India Offlos as

Oomoitosloner fw lndla has bora appotatod for u exists after tlie ttai»r« oI functlont to tha
purpose of talcing ow as the direct agent High CommlsBionor lias been completely effeeU

P"?™ °l «*r then th® ol the High Commlmloner
India Office functions wfalW to of Wo nature of and lito staff will be the only expenses In the
amey as dtottnrt irmn administrative super* Xlngdom cbargeable to Indian revenues,vl^ and emtrifi The process of separation UntU that time arrives however, an estimate
of staff and functions for We purpose of this xni the only basis for settlement and for five
Crantfer will neocesarfly hesomewbat sroa, but years from tlie cost of the India Office
a subatBBtlal beginning has been made bv hand luyable from Britlsb revenues has been fixed at
lug over to (be direct coatrol of We High Com 130,5001., vhlelt loeludos the aaluies of We
miSBiODer the large depattments which are cou goeratary ol State and of We Fariiamentaryce^ sriW the ord^n, and supply of stores UnKcrobarv. and fm^tribnUon of OO.OOoT
and BtatloDory la En^nd for Cfovsnimrab which has for some years been made by the
nu In IndlBjWlth We payment of penslMis to Treasury towards Indian expendituie, as the
ntired membeiu of fodian services resident In irauJt of We racommaadations of the Welby
the Umted Kingdom, and with We assistance of Commteston

PERSONNEL AND PROCEDURE
The Governor Ocaonl and the Executive once or twice a week— to discuss questlODB

nembcis of to CoutioU are appointed by Ute which tlis Vloer<v deslrea to put before them or
Crows Ho limit ol time is specified for which amembpr-wboliasltccn ovcr-iiiled by We
theh tenure of office but custom has fixed it rioeroy bas asl od to be rpferted to Coanell
at five years There are seven Executive Uem rr there is a dllfcrtncc of opinion in We Council
hers of Counnll Thoso Heiubers bold respne the decision ol the majority ordinarily wwvatta
Uvely the partfolios of Bducation HealW and hut the Vkn-nv can ovej rule a majority if fae

land Home
,
J^nanee' Ctommeroe litdu-*tiies coasidius ttmt the matter Is of such grave tin

and labour X«w Uw Viwwoy acU as his portanoe as to Justify such a step Baoh depart
own membrr a cAaige of IToivtgn affiiin. Baff mcatai ofllrc is In the eufcordiDatfl ehaige
ways are admioMcred by a Cfiilef Comiubsloiier, of a Becietary whnee position corrreponds
wttb tbe asstntanoe of a Hallway Board , and very much to that of a permanent under*
fm for rtnun^tlTe porposes gnmjied uiidw Boentarv ol Ptato In the United Kingdom
Wo rngls of tbe Oomuieree Department Tbi but with these dItftTonecs—tluvt the Socretarv
Oommander in-Chkd may also be and In is present though dosa not speak at Oounctl
practice almys Is, an Ordinary mem meetings at which cases uniw his eoanfaanoe
her of the CkmneU. He holds obante of the are djacDsaed that be attends on tne Vlcerny
Amy Department Tbe Governori of Hadras usually once a week and djecussps wiW him
Bomtey and Bengal become extraordinary all mattcra of Impr^tice arising W fals

memben if ib<* Council meets within Weir Pnisi Department that ho has tbe right of brlng-
deuli& Ihe Coancii may assemble at any place ing to tiio t Jcoioy s special notice any cam
Id India whtoh (he Govoraor-Goncnil spjKilnta in which bo coasldora Wat the Viceroys
In practice It meets only la Delbl and Simla eoocurronce should be (Wtainod to aotloa

In regard to his osrn Department each Hem proposed by the Departmental Member of
bur of ^ncll to largely in tbe position of CouncU aud that bk tenure of offloe Is usually
a Uinl^ of State and has tbe find limited to three years The Societaries have
voice fai ordinary denartmental mattere under them Deputy, Under and Assbtant
But any question of special Impmtanee, Secretaries, together with We o^nary elerlcal
end any matter In irhlcb It to pit^Msed to estWIishmcnts Jbe Snoietarics and Under
over-rule tbs vlsws of a Local Govcmmait, Secreurfes an often, (hoo^ by no ineatia
must ordinarily bo referred to the Vlcnoys exclusively iDcmbcrs of Wo Indtan Civil
Any matter originating In one dopsctinont Seivlw The Qovtnimont ol India haa ho
which also affects another must be retemd Civil Sctvlire of Its own as dtotlnot Grom that
to tbe latter, and In the event of the Dmit- of the Provuudal Oovenunents and offieers
menta not being able to agree, tire case is re servbig under Wo GovvrnnH-nt ol India gre
tcried to ths Viceroy Tim Mi'mbeu of Conn harrowed from tliv Provinces or In tire case uf
cil meet periodically as a CabinetF-ordlDarUy Specialists, recruited djieot by oontiact.
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THE DIVISION OF FUNCTIONS

13ie kvyiMta of Uw wtaatiM la offBoUre pro-
latmoiny u>d tbe eakabUBhiMiit ol

oa tmoMdtot* meuon^ napmtbllltjr la tbo
proTincetiall of wUdi ir« nlaed to tbe totes
of Ooreraots hi Connall Tbli dsDuaded *
ahofv dlvlihni betwoen Xoiperlol aad Pm-
vtndU tamUoni Tbe (oUoirtng aabiecti an
merved to the Govonuneat of IwUa withihe
•oralluy that all otbRSTeatla the Frai^olal
qowbhmbU ^

1 (e) Delbooo of Inrifa, and all matten
eonneoted wUh Hla lUJeat?i Koval. MUltw,
and Ah Porna la India, or wtth Hto Uajettrs
liidlaa Marina Bervloa or with any other foioe

nbodlalndlaiOthar than military and armed
pofhe iibony mibilaliied by tooal GoTeranientB

(b) Naval and soUltary works oantoaments.

2 Eatenal relatioiis, Inolndlag nafcaraltaa*

tion and alleoa, and pUBclmaKea beyond India

8. Balatloni with SUtea la India

« Polltioal ehaigaa

5 Commanlcatlfflu to tbs extent deaeribod

mider the followlos faeada namely —
(of railway and ezm tromclBal tramways

Id aoYar they an not elaailfled ns nruvlnet^
mbjeots under entry d (d) of Part 11 (rf this

Sebadaie,

(b) alienaft and all matters aonoacted tben
with and

(e) Inland waterwaya, to an extent to be
dealaiad by rule made by the Oovetnoi«GetieiBl
in Coimoir or by or under leglalatloii by tbe
Indian iegWataie

ft. Sloping Mid nsvl^atlon, Ineludlog
ahlpplng and navleathm on tnlaod water
w^BlaaofateadeArodto bo a oeotnl aubject
la BOBoidanoa with entry 6 (e)

7 Llgtat-honBea (Ineluding tbeli approachee)
beBcona.ltgbtaUiio and bnoya

8. Port quarantine end marine bospttale

ft Porte deelaied to be major put! by rule

made by the OovemoNOeneral m ConneU 01

by or wider legtalatlap by the Indian leghlatoie.

10 PoitL talagiaph and telephonea. In
efndag wliwaai InataHatloni.

11 Owtonw, eottoo axdae duMee. Income
tax,Balt,aadottiBCBoatoaeolal] India revenwa

12 Cnneney and coinage

» PnbUo debt of India

U Bavlnge Sauka.

1ft The Indian Andlt Department and ex
eluded Audit Dapartmenta, aa defined In ruler
flmBMd Bodor aaetloB 0«-D (1) of Urn Aot.

1ft OItU law, Indndlng lawt regardlrg
et^W^jropwy, elvU rlghta and Uab^lte

17 Qmmene, Inolnding banktng and
InautMOB.

18 Trading eompaalea and other aeeoclx'
tlona

3

19 CanlnJ of prodocthm anppfy and
diatxlbntlon of any artldee In reaped of whleh
eontrol by a eentral antborlty la dedared by
lolo made by tbe Qovefunr-Qeoeral In Connell
or by or nnder legMatlon by tbe Indian
leghletnre to be raaenUal In tbo mibUo
Intenat

20 Denlopmenf ol toduatrlaa, in eeaea
where aimb devetopment by a oentral antborlty
la declared bv oraer of Uie Govemor-Geiieral
In CouooU, made after eootultatton wlUi the
local hovernnkent or local Ooveramenta eon
conu-d oxpadient in the public Intereat

21 CSoDtrol id cultlvatioo and mannfactme
of opiuD, and aafe of opium for expoit.

22 Stora and atatlonoiy, both Imported
and indlgeiioiia, reqoixed for Imperial Eiepait
menta

28 Control of petrofenm and eipfoatvea
24 Qedogteal avtvey
26 Conticl ol mineral developmant, In

Mfar aa euch control to reaerved to the Oovamoiw
Oenetal In Coonsil nndec rules made or
aaiu.tlonedbytbeBocntary ofBtate,aiid regain
tton of mlnea

28 Botanleal Survey
27 Inventlone and dealgne
28 copyright

29 Emigeation from, and Immlgtatioa into
Brlttali India, and Inter provincial migration

80 Ctlndnal law, including criminal pro*
omfuro

81 Oentral poHoe ofgantoatkm
82 Control ol arms and ammunition

85 Central agenefes and InsUtntlone (oc
reaearob {Jndiidlng obaerTatorlea). and tor
prafeaalonal at teofanleal training or promotko
ofapeefnlstudlea

34 Eoclaelaatlcal admintotraGoo Inelodlng
European eemetertoa
86 Snrvey of India
86 Arehwology
87 Zoologtoal Survey
as Meteorology
39 Cenena and etattotln
40 AU'Iodla eervlcee

41 T.eghlatlom In regard to any woTlaotol
Bobject in eo lat aa aneh enbjeet fa in Park
11 of thto Babedule atated to be aubje*^ to
iaglitatlOD by tbe Indian togtaEatiire, and any
powers relating to auoh aubjeet raierved by
togtolstfom to tb» Oavetuor-aensral In Conn^
42 Territorial otaangea, other than inter-

pmelnela], and dedamtlmi oflaw In oonneDtJon
iberawlth

48. Eegnlatlon of oerefflonlal, tttlea, eid«e,
precedence, and dell unlfoRn.

44 Immovable property aoqnlred by, and
malDtatnedattheeaatof,tne OovemorHieneial
in ConneU.

46 Tbe Public Servlee Commladon
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government of INDIA

VlCtil OY AND GOVEUKOn-tJLKIiKAL OF |J»DIA-
^

fill Ezeeifency TUo Eight Hon’ble riwnian Ftccnuui-Tbonuia, Liail of NViUiogdcm OJI a.T

a 0 ILO, 0 JH LB. O OJK IBth April 1031

PLUaOXAL STAFF 01 IHL QOVEBNOE-OENKftAJ

PnvtUt Steretary—B 0 Hlcviilc, C S i C B a

Azat PriMto Beentart—CapUtiii A J Drmg
HiOuarv Stardarg—^Lkiut ColonolH 1 lBma>
OB,SBO SunBcownKBCavak>,V80 Y.s

PanoNol AMiitanl—W U p da U Ucy M B B
F M CuIUua, hb, filcs,

B.AHO

Comptnav 0/ tka MmaeluM —Captain J
Brittain Jon«a BUok Watch

Auto-de-Camp—^1*1 TJcut A H H Mao
Donald R-lJr Capt E J Slreatfliid
Boyal Artillery Capt HOD Clive

,

Grenadier Onarde Capt 1 U Still 6,11
F F Beglineub

AaaidaiU to Surgoon -W A Eogors, 11 B.CS,
lJtJ>

I

/itdtBB Atd^de-CttMp—Snljedar Major (Hoiiy
'

Captain) BtaUsham Sluoli Sardai Bahadur,
a 0 , 1 D 9 H , 4/13 Fronlhj Force Ut^ment
Slaaldar M^or (llony Dleub ) MiclitaS Singh,
Ooremor General s Body Guard

BoHorttry A*det-Af-Caiop —Utat Ci>I«n UUou>
CidODol) L B Grout, T i> Iho Simla Eillui

{API) Uaptahi J- H Daiiglieta, K-i H
lisue -Cukiucl (Honv Ouhuttl) HH P Hi ortt
The Calcutta light Uurm (A k I ) Lu ut
Colonel (Uuny Colouvl) 1< 0 Toinple,
01.B. TP The Chula Tlagpoi lligiuuul
(A FI) Llrut -Cokniel <ilun> tkiloucl) C J
ittrlD, OBJ riEiVn.iLo Jhe Xagimr
Beglinent (A F 1 ) Xdent -Colonel (Bony l ul

)

D B C Wuey P80 Phi. \ (Bomhay)
Field AitiUeiy (AVI) lAiswt -Oolwn 1 (llouy
Colonel) F H HiUngor VP Iho 111

(Rangoon) Flekl Brlgiido (A FI), Blcui
Colonel (tfoii} CoUmilI) U J Maliou c 1 B
T n

, A 1 B O Lleiit (loluntl (Houy Ciolouilj

O Q Alcitaadct OouiuuuidlnK IlK.Soutluru
Frovlnoes Hountod ]tltl(.4 (A F 1 ) 1 u.ut
Colonel (llouy (oIoiicL) 1 1< UDoiuiil
Hc TP, CoQiuiandiui, llto Uitlvcniti
Trahilnc^Corpa. Lieut -Coluiitl (Hon Colouelj
A H. Eoberteon no T p Cominandlui,
let Bn Bengal hogpui Railway Eeglmeat
(AFJ)

,
Lieut Colonel (Uonv (^J(inol}F L

Bobeit^iTP, EtBn Last Tndiao Eallway

]<c,iliiii lit (A 1 1 ) 1 lent Colonel (Hony
(.olimil) IV J C Ifudaiu UBK Jl C TP,
Coumiiiudhig lliu Luinhuy Hattalion (4 F 1

)

HoNorary IMmi lithts-de Camp—

i

U,ut
C*ol<)ui] Ihakiir Auuti Siiigh ( oiumanilant
Jaipur Ijincire (ohinil Shambhajl Bao
Hhoiinlc OBK Adjutant Gh ni rul Unalior
.Aituv Ligmlli r Ealimatiilla Ivliaii Itiukur
III nor il Stall OHiot i, Jammu aud KaHluiiir
SUiti Jionais J lent -t ulnu\.l Mlraa Kadar lag
hanlar jSaliOilur CoinuiaiKlaac let Uyil< ruliud

1 luia 1 lal Hi T\ in. J uuOLi-b Su Lnular Uajur
(lluiiv Ciiptalu) Mil cuiikL Saidar Jiabftdur
ion lati 6*lrd SUfliK Eleuhlur MjJoi Kuram
MiiEh iaiiadiir ii>»<n lat^ loth (D ( U )
Laiiu rri

, Eiaaldar JILijur (Uoiiy Captain)
Mohl uri Khan panlnr llalMdur, C L£
I j> e M latt 8 let (D C O ) l^anieni Subedar-
Major (Houy Cuptuiii) Jlalpat Singh bardar
IValuMluj lain laU htU lat lUgliiient
Siiladar Major (llun> Captnlu) Ciilah Sliuh
Snrdar Kahadur J/lOth ^liu h KtsiiiRiit
Eiaaldui Major (l[oii\ J ! ut ) Jatlkr llusiHim

H I J hi Oovornor Ct ni lal » I oily Guard
El«aVlai HftjoT (llt>u\ lAi ut ) Sheikh Falxu-
dm, 1

1

> t H ttth Euyul iKtcan Horn.

Uoftorar)/ Bari/mtt—^Hajor Goui ral C A
SpniwMoii (IN np FULL lUb, Colonel
G G 1 itaGtrlnd P s o n a H < (joJuuuI

F A lA'illo r XB NJicsn iXri Ha]oi-
G utral W C H i orstt-r X n i x b , LKttt
Ooiuiiul (i G I alnjccau p |( 0 ,

U a M C
(A)1r iiol (1 C J Ki raus 1) » O i n < Colom.!
Sir 1< rank (.oniior Kt PBU rnott lUS
lAflwul i> Ahom, paw latM kaxO
Coluiu 1 H M W Muadown p s o latii n i m c
ColoiiU H It Kutt Kp nkcb, IXS
V L Satin pa i xab (Ioiu) inta
(lidiii ), P r M itH ((/aiitah) » u -i (Buuibut)
(lauga I’sKStui Aawai (CnlUd FnivlucwK)
M A Ev Eio llahadiir A Ijikahauiaunwam
Mudaluar Avirgal BA Xu (Modrua)
M D A David x B ( h (Mod ) V K C K
(Ldju ) (Burma) Eal liahiidur Dr l^tliA
due (Puujah) Daunl John ( Contral
ImvhiiLM) Eluui Bahadur Dr Syod Hannan
(Biiiai aud Orleua) Dr Dahlnuldln Aluuad
OBK (Bengal)

LXECCTIVF COCNCIL

Hie ExceUency Gcmml sir 1‘hliip Eulbouec Husain xc st u <. 1

1

, st (Aduraiuin,
Cbetvodo, ^rt (i r b k l x o pxa) lladlh ttnd Loathe

)

A.U 0 Coumiandrr ui-Chli f lu ItuliiL iho Hon lb sir Jiwi pb 1 hop k ci B u B E
The Hon bio Sir George tinn st S( liueti r k C b I i ( 'i ( haifu-u/ft and ( omiuerir

)

KbXr, CBB NO llu Hon 111 Sir U t HjK ecidi c 1 1!

Tbn Uon bte Sir iiroji ndru Lui Mltkr k C f 1 1 B ( )

Kt Bar-at Law ( Laic ) llu Hou’hb Kir J rauk A ovu. , Kt ,
t b I O b U

Tbe UoD ble Kluui ilabadur Mhui SirJiazli I09( JMturlrtM and Labour

)
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8RCBBTAB1AT
DBPAHTSIllBT OP rncrATIOS HRUTK and I Hava DlPAKnilNT

T *SD8
^

SNvMarjt M a ITallctt CIS i f 8 (oflg

)

Ster^U^ a Bajimi fiT CBB T 08 (<iii JfiaTP)

JointSeerttam C W Owvnne Oil obi. 10.8
OJfirtr on '^pwai OvlH T 8?oan 0 I B I c 8

/i. oiitjiHnn) t M Trn«l[ obB IC8
KIttiii Riliwlnr <!lialkh

* Wilttakcr ICS
flfff Jiep^ay stn<nr)i K imu JviJindiir siiaikh

^KHunint Hati Salilli K l> Anant&n

^otnl SeSetmv Bam Chandra MB* i c B

Dtpvtv heerrtnTH M 8 \ lUilari lOJJ (on

di|i

OSg - . .

ChrKk Bric>.
[

<‘;;;,‘|opntnW B li

Biiuattonal Cammutncnter ui/A Iht ffop/rnmnit SupontUmdaUa lift} aahib T P Bof V Paaerfee,
of India P K Clark I'lnxlLo

1 IHT Ward k. 8 Keimorandi; H Frtwt
Imptetor-Omeral of Borettx, A D Bln^clierk' Dubcior Public Intoilkaiioe

A^ H 31 Xjncoln (on Jcwo)
^iwlor I M Bteplisus » a

Off,/ Am Srrrfirff 1 B i rmi II up IMi imr CopciL OP AaircuizrrRi Bjbuhct
SuppTjnifndnfi PjiI Palilb I M Unj (t>ii ChanMon The Hon Khan Paliadur Mtan Sir

Ipup) J I TliiUies Kal Soimn KCl* Kt.
.

sinuh BA r»ii havp) { V ainjir talilr V^rfcotrwa* nttd J r»i»«r^ Adwintomttw
All B8 (OfiTi.) IlaiUliml (OfTf.) anl B

|

OJRw Dcvran Jialuidnr Sir T ^ayara^Ya*
W braiKlrtii (()lf„

)

I lYANCE llXPARTKrWT

Oiarya kbb.
AgrtntUaml I'xptrt, B C Ituit, c I b. » B.I.

B 8r IAS
Antmoi ilwhmdril Bxptrl Col A Olirw C B
OKG PIICT.B

K Ara\aminllia Ayanpar
1

'frrrWnry Rih aohjh Mnlik fhann Paa
I Sti^imnlnidrnt iOjfg ) Pa/lnl Karim
SOtbJritrtaa M VaiilynnMhftii N A it Tbb

'ifortlaTU Sir Alan Parsons ci [ r , 1

0

e

Dopnt^ Sturetars W It I pniinnC res
iindgti OfjireT V ' *

cm (offg)
I flrfrr-Srrrrfnrv J Santos - -
isixitHtrU NeeMane* Iv SanJIva Bovr ha aiii\ ,( honomtxt llanijl Pus Kajinr M a B8g
S VI AbiDiil HA ' StuiiiT 1 ^t-hholnfpjd tmtiporr H C ShiMtaTB

Khan S.hd,
Ml J C Onosii A K CliaSravaTtv ruroa Trimaain v no ri h'J v 1 ^ i a a
Pin, II anil, and K Mangrsh Bft» u A (offg

) ,„'S?r/„,L%2 Ran
ContnMar of tht CwrrerMtf J I> J avlor J 0 8

Auditor-Oetitral Sir Lnicst 1 union, Kt , L S l

CT K , ic s

lifPft Antiaor ( enenil India A C Padiiioth
riK ICS

ABXY DlPARnKITT

^MrfUtry K B Ji Tnttcnham, mr KT A

los
Depvl!/ Secretary 3 B Plalr ICR

Salilh Rama Chandra Kao (lam M A F x 8

FUKIIGN AND POIITICAL DKPAItTiniNT

^nrriarv i oUtieat The Hon hie Sir Chailee
Watson kCTB 08 1

Sfcretrn/ I'oreign A 1 Mc-tcalfc CIS X T O
(oDR)

Depuii/ Seeretari/ Ptatliedl, B P 1 Wingate
C I K M V u

J)rpu(,t *terrrtarp Fomgtt, Cspt R B Burnett,
OBI (OltK )

Ihfector of Mtltlarv Xmwl« and Cmiia«ment»
\ rudn SmAm}i Oatrt B T Basulgette (offg )

Colonel H P W Paterson ' UndeT’Seeniarv V 'Vaiahari Bao x A
Direrlor of Meffitlahone and iome IT I Xac AtnelaiU Seerelanf A P Emmcr, IHO

\
AMvdant SKretary B 1 K Hill

I ililitmv AdtnMT^n CAi^ /Mdian Foreet,

cm U Campbell n 8 n
,
K r 0

donald Miii
Aetiftant Serretartes, STajot A F B TumbT

0 1 * (Hr iiid J W n (.Nftlner x u p _ _ . ,

’^apertntmdmf BaiNihlb'* 8 Cliosh (on]rft^rl SU^ OM^ to Oo Adneer-m-C^f,
Tlai Bnliiiilnr A P Ihihr B \V I

/ndiaB ftateFoWA (apt II < Jamos XC
iiai Hniuiiinr A J iniijr k »

| K P Pownr Awt Secretary,
llydrealnwl d M < notes (on Veave) B.a4

Etaliiulur A ( BKwas K 1 etrester Bal
lifthailni llnmji Pas Bhnmajali R A

A P West Iim 1

Sliiipson Hid P N MiikhirJI
j

Crttbal IVoabd or Bbpsncr
‘

Memhen A IT Lloyd CIS, 108 Kliani
Babsdur J « Vuhha cir (olTe)

SecTolury Bal Bnhadnr Pandit Bam Natli, UA

Milipary Fimahoi I>KA»mi I

Finaneial Aioieer A Iffarh-cd ICS 1

DeptUff Finanetal Advuere H L Xi>ing»tODO
V Kfttesas ha OB Oaiovd, BA
W J Coates b a and F F Barker (nr ns

Amjdant Fttiannal Advwre W F Ifforton, I A<WtIwn«il Swe/afy T A Htewert 108
F B Haidcastlo Kal Sahlh Amar Hath /olnt ,SierfsArry A Balsman I C 8
Gaya Piaaad, P ILI! s and Bal Sabib Hekumat Seeretars V K. PUlel, 1

0

s
Bal ‘tevefitri/Tndinn iceountantryBi M L Tannau,

SttpmnlendenU H P Benerjee x A M 1 M h I ar nt-Law
Oo(mlun 8 C Roy ka AC Kukherloe |A«uteiiI Sreentery Bai8abibLad1fFerRhad,B.A,
B ea and BtslialDbars Paa i A««(ant ‘lecMtartf O Corley Smitli

Salilb A K Kunl it lUlo Sahlh B B
Subranjaniam B \ l*rftii Krishan 0 A
Jfcnin (olfR ) Sanlar Sahlh Sunder SIni(h

Clibiibrn (olfjr ) 1 S Oonsalves JC O Dover
(oR;, ) Hid A J Courtney (offff

)

pEPAXIMFBT nr COXHXBOB
‘terretarp The Hon blc J i B Prake 0

1

E
,
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Adntfri to Uto OosomiiMitf 0//ndi«, N UukenJI,

MU . a.li , A.I A
CkUr /tuiMetor «/ LiehUumtt in BritUA ItiAia,

J Otvtld, B.BC H IRt flit
. „

Im^putar o/ XtyAftoiuwi <» Srttuh India A N

E T Wblsh obi.
K.I1I.

CAi^ Sanvor, Engr Capt J 8 Page 1 1

H

i^HMriiiMmtoiito A N Purl I H Beaal Btuatt

indth, H N Khauna P M Uukor]! (on
loan) and Ham Baj (oflg

)

FOCT ASD TBUMBAnt DBlAATJOnn
IMnetor^ffiaral, Tbe Hon 1! Byan.cjs
BAILWAY DIPABIUENT (RAILWAY

BOARD)
Bbabqvabiirs (SntiA A Dxuit

)

Chief CemnnetUmeT, «r Gutbrie Bnasell
FteaHflOdCammitiiottar P B Bau
MemhertfA H Hayman o b
Dimlor tf MMAaniettl Enetnening 3 U It

Wnaicb, C T i
Direeter of Traffic C P Colri^OBB
Dircdor of EeuMiehmetd L H KlrlcncsB n 9 o i

O B.V V D
,
x A. (Oantab)

Dtradoro/PtflOfiM T S Sankara Aiyar
JHctttoriCinlEngtneeringYh P Haney
Scermarv, J P Blackwood
AlpHto (BatoMbkmfliO. B M Hashui
D^ufylhrMtor Traffic (ConmeToain S T Prarae~ ^ ‘{Tniuportation) A H AMDevvtgDiTtitOTTn^i!
D^g^r^Dtontor (Pwanm]

t DmtUr AfMAofiica/ BR^HMrjnir T G

Khan Bahadur

St^Tfi^ of BaUimy Xotour Hajor H W
AuMoM Scttelan/,n C Bundlctt,

Advtaory vffteer, H C B Jollyt^ IBB
CMbT CaaindUr o/Standhrdr, J H D Wrench
ou

Bepatg CAi^ControUer ofStan
amt Cki^ Control of

'Standard* D Gardew
Stattdarda L HAMtnaat

Swatai
iStearMHidmil, J 8 Seqiipira (Traffic),

W Daniel (Wwlia) B C Boy Ghowdhury
Q^hHabnent) B 8 BajAavaa (Firaneef
kjabort Lai (Budget) and H W C C Smltii
(Stoiei)

LiaiSIiATITE Dkpaitkibt
StcNiafii sir laneelol OMbaia, x OIB l e

k

Bar«1^Law
Qffa jSatraf^ (on leave) D G Hltohell, C XI
aLH.,10B

Hoimraiy Secretary and Dr^/temoa, T BaiUey,
1 o X (of^

)

Degenty Scerctant 6 H Smoe, c i x , i o X
AutMmnt Soenimv C H f Pereira (on leave)
Aeeielant Seenkuy, Bal Amrlta Lai Baneijee
BabadnxBA.

AMMaal SeeKtarv A W Ohick(olTg)
SoLionoBB Biaucb

StfEcUot to toe GoMmmeRt of India A Kirkt
ftcotth

£ii4SoHeOortoUa8ovenim«iio//ndto B Wobb-
Johneao, 0 B B

AeeMant saHeOat to toe GovemmeNt of India,
8 Itwfaiao, X A ,

Bar-at-Law
SnjMinlMdenla, D D Baird and P A Thorpe

SUBTET Of lESIA

SiI^Vt B, ThOfaaa* p flX> (on leave).

GflOLoaiOAii Bbbtet or Inou
Oinetor, L LefgiLrennor 0 B AJLB x , d Be
(Load«) tax, BA XX x.inHt xx

SuiperiiitondeNto.O deP Cotter, B.A BC l>(Dab)
VAij., r xxjL, X irtat. X X K inxr t J
CogglnBrown 08 X,X 80 (Dundb), rxxi
VJLXB KI xin X, K mat X X, XLB
(India) .H 0 lonCB, A BA X ,AXO X, F 0 B ,

A AL Heron, dbo (Edla) FAA., FBAA,
rJt B OS Pox, It Bfl (BIrm ), x L xIn x.,

F a B , and E L O Olegx B bo (Hanch

)

Boiahioai Bbxtxt of Ifsia
Director: C 0 Oalder, bbo (Agr), fxb,
aha Superintendent Royal Botanic Garden.
BIbpur,and SnpetlnteDdenX Cfnebona CulUva
tlon Bengal (on leave) Officiating Director,
G S Shaw, B BO , F I c XI cbem x

,

Btoo Superintendent. C%lnobona Cnltlvatloo
In Bengal

, Ourator. i^nduitrtol Scettm, Indian
AftHewH S N Bal mao., pho fib.
SyrietiuKc Aietetoni, V Barayanaawami XA
(on deputation) S^emoKc AeiiiteHi, T D
Srinlvaaan. uu , Syctematic Auiatatit,
B L Badhwar, X bo (on probation)

.

StcperintoHdenf CVrcAoim CnAtoaHoa «ii

Btmw P T BuaaeU AeetotoiU Ounttor,
U C Fat Indian Mnaeum

AKOHAXOLOOtoAI SlTRTBy
Director Deturai of ArcAacology, Bal Bahadur
Dava Bam Sahnl, XA Awwfy Dtreetoi^
Gcncnil Khan Babadnr Manlvf Zafar Haaan
BA Snpenntcndeni K Dlkaldt, XA
Ainctam SuperiiUtndcnt CeMrat MKa and
JZamtrttia H 1 Brlnivaitava, X A , SwpeKa-
Undcnt Frontier Cirele, 3 P ElakMon,
AeatosHi SUMiiitoiidcKi Pntntfcr Circlr 1C 8
Vati x-A wpcrMeiideiri B L Dfaama Offy
SiQterimtendetit NortAcm Circle Hohd Hamid
KuialabLxA j^uperMciideNl Wedcm OMc,
Dr XCobd Kaibn, XA rXB Stveris-
tendent, Omdrdl Circle, G 0. Chandra Oflif

SujwnAtondcfX foiitoent Ctoeto, H H Khan,
A BIB A , Buperimtendent Burma arOe,
V Uya Goeemmoit HpiynyiAul for IndUt
Dr Elrananda Saatil x A . x OJ, . Utt D
Ofig Superintendent far EpigrapAy

,

C R. KrfBhiianmdtarin B A Offg AttMamX
SuperiiitoNdeiit fat Epigftaphy Dr K P
Chakrevaity, ha fh o Superintendent,
ArrAautoguol Seotion Indtoit Kiueiim,
N G Halumdar, XA ArcAacotogicsl CAemiit
in JmNu Khan Bahadur Hohd Sona Dllah
X BO, fbo AeeeManf ArcU (^hemiei in
India, Dt HoM Abdul Hamid, yh b xAc.
rno Curator, Central Atian AntiguWci
ITuMum, Q H Honeer, ba. Aeeitoaid
Bnginecr, X A A Anaarl, rhb, 010^ on i^fMciiil Duty Sir John JHanhall,
KX. 0 LB LtU D , r b A.

HJBOIXIAIUOUB AnonXXBMXB
Dinetor-eencral, Indian Medical Sendee,

(OffietaUnf), The Hon Hajor-General
Sir J W D H^W 0 1 X, LXX

PuMic BaaUh Coauniceionor udU U« eocenimma
of India, Major GeneralJ D Graham, xl4

Dqwtv Director-General, Indian JCedical Sl«^
•ice, Lt-Col A J H Bueuli, 0 BX I x

B

Aeaiiianl Diraetor-Genorai, Indian ircdtooi

SfffiiXDeut 0i4.B Pxeeti, pBQ.iXX
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Dimtor Cmtnl AcmwcA IiutttuU fwnH {<•) irterwuds (by craatloa) Bann Uetcslfe
Col 8(1 lUckupd ChrUtophen Ki., C 1

1

.

0 B.F , I If B
AatMaiA to JDinelor Cmir/a Research InsUtMU

KoMitdi Major O C Ualtra 1

Dimtar^tmteealofObtere^itt Poona,C W B
Kormaad KA j>so

Dtreetor Kaiaikanal and Madras Observatories
Ttaofini BoyAa Djao

MsUorobt/ist, Somii^ Obserratery l>r B b
Baoerji h 9C fh l>

Lttraria^ Imperial Library, CatoiUa B M
ABaduIuhiB A , VL.A

Director Imperial Institute of Agneullural Se
search. Dr W McRae A , B SO

Director Zoeiagtcat Survey of India Indian
ifKMwi Lt. ColODe] B. B Seymour BemU,

MadeTt’s^rt^rrinHnt Aaitb Road Col Sir
Oeorge WiUla Kt OLii.Hro bu. sihx

{b) Created Sari ot AoeUand. 21 Dm. MM
(0 Afterwardi (by CTcatlon Bail io EUen-

faOFDUgh)

,(<n Created discount ITardinge 2 Hay 18411

(s) 1 (rated Uarquea of Ualboitaie 25 Aug 1840
(/) Afterwarda (by enatloA) Earl Cannlns
ROTB.—The CoAenior-Gettenl OBBied io

be the dlKct Head ol the Benital Oovemmeut
from the let May 1854 when the flret Unte
Baat-UovorDor aaetinied olDce Ua lat April
1012, Bengal rrae placed under a aeparate
Ooreinor and the aj^xdntmeot of Ueoteoan^
Qovemor was abcBalna

VlCBBOTft AKD OOVVBIIOBB
GhKEBAL OF INDIA.

Name Aiaumed diange
of oflloe

Dveetor /uWliewKW Bmtmw, Sir David Petole, 1 F a Oo 1 Nov 1868

Name.

Kt OTE.
Dtnefor General of Oommereiel Imuiavaenee and

StatisUts B B Meek
Deputy Dirselor-Qeneral of Commereial Inielti

mee and Statistics, Ual Bahadur S N
Baoeijl, 11 A

Controller of Patents and Deeisnr, K Itama Fai

GOVEBNOBS-GENBRAL OP PORT
WILLIAM IN BENGAL

Aasiimed charge
of ofllce

Wamn HABtiiiE» 20 Oct. 1774
Sir John HaepheiaoiL, Bart 8 Peb 1785
Earl CoTDwalUa, K.a (a) 12 Sep. 1780
Sir John Shore, Bart, (b) 28 OoL I'OS
(a) Created Mbrquen GomwallU. 15 Aug 1702
(b) Altenraida (by onation) Baton Tc^mont
Lieat. oimend the '*Ir Alfred
ClKke. KCB,(ftjer9 > 17 Has 1708

Tlie Earl of Moralngton ? 0 (e) IS May 1708
The Maiguea Comwallta, so (2iid

time) 30 July 1805
Captain L. A. P Andenon, Sir George
E Barlow, Bart 10 Oct I8O0

Lord Minto, r a (d> 31 July 1807
TheEari^Nii]ta,Ka ,7 0 (0 40CL1813
John Adam loffy

)

13 Jan 1823
Lord Amhent p o (/) 1 Aug 1823
Wiiaam BuUerwottta Bayle; (offg )13 Mar 182B
Lord WllUam Cavendish Beotinck
QOB ooti., PC 4 July 1828

(e) Created Marqueu WeJIedey, 2 Dea 1709
(«) Gnated Kari otMlnto 2AP^ 1812
(r) (heated Maiqnesa of HaaUngs, 2 Bee. 1810

In Created Bari Amhent 2 Dec 1888

GOVBKNOBS OENEBAL OF INDIA
Wan. Assumed ebaige
»“®®- OfofiOB.

Iioid WUIlam Cavendish Boitlnt^
aon.,aag,PC 14 Nov 1831

Sir Charles Metcalfe BorE (a)

{offg) 20 Mar 1835
Bond AnUcland a a b . p 0 (b) 4 Mar 1830
lord EUenborougli, p o (c) 28 Peb 1842
Wiuum WUberfon» Bird {offg ) 15 June 1844
The Right Hon Sir Henry Etaidinge,
80 1 (d) 23 July 1844

3^Ear(afI>BlhatiBle,PO (e) 12 Jan 1848
Vlieount Canning, PJl (/) 29 Feb ISoO

Tbe Eari of Eluin and Eincaidlne,
XT , a 0 B p 0. li Maridi 1802

Major-Genenl Sir Robert Naidcr
K C n. (b) (ojtrs ) 21 Nov 1883

Oolonel Sir WllUam T Benlson,
X o B. {offi

)

2 Dec
The Right Hon Sir John lAwrence
BBrt,8 0B s.oe.1 <«) 12 Jan

The Hart of Mayo x r 18 Jan
John Stracbcy (d) {offg )
Lord Naider of Horobustonn

1808

1BS4
1809
1872

(ej

9 Feb

**23Pob 1872
8 May 1872

12 A^ 1870
Lord Northbrook PC (b)
Lord Lytton aoB (f) , .

The Maignewi of ItipoD K.a PO 8 9 one 1880
The Hart of llnHertu, kp, qcb
0 011.0 PC ( 1) 18 Doc. 1884

The Marquess of lanedowne 0 0
ICO 10 Bee

The hart of Elgin and Ninoardlne
FO 27 Un

Baron Cniaon of Kedleeton PC G Jan
Baron Amptblll (oJTp > 30 A pi 1004
Baron Onnon nf Kedleston PC (1) 1 3 Bee. 1004
Tbs Eail of BOntO; so, f c o c
X a 18 Nov 1905

Baron Hardlnge of Peiuhurat, F 0
ocB. aoif.0 acvj>, iBo b)

23 Nov
Lord Chelmsford Ayd
Marquess of BeadlDg Apl
Baron Irwin Apl
The Earl of WlUingdon Apl
(a) Created Hart Oumlng 21 May 1850
(b) Aftexwacds (by CEeatioa) Bason Naplec of

Magdala
(e) Afterwards (by ereatlon) Baron LswiemoF

Afterwards Sir John Steacbev OOSJ ctB.
e) Afterwards (by areatton) Baron Napier of

Ettrick

(/) Afteiwania (by weattosi) Sort of North,
braok

(9) Created Earl of LyUon, 28 ^tD 1880
(by Created Marqnis of Bailetln and Ava

iSNov 1888

({) Crei^ed an Earl June 1911

(j) During tenan of office the Viceroy Is Grand
‘ Master and First and Prtndpal Rnlght ol

tlie two Indian Orders (0 N 8.1. and o xi B )

On qaltlng office he becomes OJIU and
e.cTK with the date of bio asMmptlon
of the Vluroyalty

1888

1804
1800

101(1

1010
1021
1920
1931
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The Imperial Legislatures.

The gradual srolatton oftne Indian ^
CttutloD te Inllr traced In the article on * The
4>owomant of India “ whioli proceda*! this , so

also an the great dtangei made by the Befomt
ActofloitiL Pot the purposes of easy refereoM

the powers of the Le^slatnres ns veil as the

sp^at powers ressTvod to the flovenKW-Gcne-
ral for tbe dlsoharRS of bis raponsiblUtles.

which an folly set out in the Aot. an lepro-
daoed below —

gl (1) Every Conncii of State shall eomtlniip

for five yean, and every l^^lative AssemMy
(or thne yeait ftom Its flnt mooting.

Provided tbat~

(s) either chamber of the leglsiatare may
be sooner dissolved by the Ctovernar-Oflaeral and

(6) any saeb period may be extended by tbe

Gov9roor<7enera] If In special otzoumstances,
be so tbloks fit , and

(8> after the dlBsoIntioD ol BlbheTObamberthe
Oovernor-aenorai shall appoint a date aot
more ttaan six months, or with tbe aanotion
of the Seontary of State, not inon than nine
months after the date of dlesotutkm for tbr
next teasltm el that drambei

SS (1) An official shall not be qnallfled
for deetion aa a member of either chamber of
the Indian legislatnie ud if anv noo-officlal

member of eltber ehuDbaaocepta office Vd the
service of tbe Crown in Indb his seat in that
ohamber shati become vacant.

(1) Every member of the aovernor-Oeneral
Bxeeotive OanneU shsU be nomtnatad aa a
member ofonechamber of tbe Indian ie^staton
and shall have the right of attendliut In nnd
addiesalcg the other duunbetr. but shall not be
a member of both ohunbera

of speech In both dhamhors of the Indbn i«Ia>

iatnie No peison shall be liable to
proceedtnKlnanyooortby noMn of hli rptaeh

or vote in eitherchamber or by reaaoa of nay
thing contained In any officIoJ report of tbe
prooeedbigs of elUur ebamber

Vt UrMAS BonsiT —(1) The eddmated
annual expendltnre and revenne of tfaa

Governor General In Connell shall be laM In

the form of a statement before botb ehamben
of the Indian legblatnrs In eaeh year

(2) No proposal for the sppropriatlin of sny
nvenne or moneys for any purpose shall be
made exo^ on the reoommcuaatlan the
Governor General

(8) The propceds of the Goveiiior*General
in Council for the approprlaUOD of revenne
or moneys relsting to tlie toHawIng heads ol
expendftun shall not be submitted to tbe vote
of the tofchlatlve assembly, nor shidl they he
open to disciuelon by elthor chamber at the
time when the annnaJ statement Is under con*
Blderatlon unless the Governor General other
wise directs—

(0 ioterMtandslDklng fundohaigeson loans
and

(ft) expendltnra of which the amonnt is

prescribed by or uader any law , and

, salaries and pensions of penons ap*
. . Inted by or wiUi tlie approval of His llajesty
or by the Secretary of State In Connell , and

(«r) salaries of ffiilel oommtahmen and
Jndlcial oommlagioQeta and

(v) expenditure dosslfled by tbe ordn of tbe
Governor-General In Conncii as—

U (S] If any Bill whfeh haa been passed
tw one ebamber Is not, wlUiln aUt months after
the passam of tbe Bill by ttut ebamber, passed
by the other ehamber either without amend
ments or with auch ameadinonts aa may be
agreed to by the two ehamben the Governor
Gmeral may in bu discKtlon refer the matter
fordecfBfcMi toa Joint sitting of both chambers
Provided that standing orders made nnder
thlBseetlna maypravide foe meetings ol memben
of botb ehamben appointed toir the pnrpoae,
In Older to discuss anv difference of opinion
which has arisen between tiie two dhamben

(4) vnthont preindloe to the poweta of the
Governor-General nnder sar^lon slxty-elgbl of
ttie pnnripel Act tbe GovernorKHiieral may
whan a BHl has been passed hy both ohamteTS
of the Indian legUatnra, ntorn tto BIU for
reeaHUBfatioa by elthm ehamben.

(7) Sabjeet to the rnles and standing orders
EffootliHt Uie ebamber, them sliall be fruedom

(a) oocIeslBStleal

lb) political,

(e) defenee

I

f4) If anv quntlon arises whethai any
proposed approprlsHon of revenue of monsv
does or does not relate to the above heads
the dedalon of the Govenuir General on the
qnestion shall be flnal

{6) The proposals of the Governor General
In Connell for the approprlatlm of revenue
or moneya relating to heads or expendltiue
not epedfled In tbe above heads shall be snb-
mltted to tbe veto of the leglalative assembly
In the form of demands tor grants

1 (6) Tha legislative assembly may assent

I
or ratusa Its assent to sny demand or may
radnoe the amonnt reterrad to in any demand

' a reduction oi the whole grant
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(7) Tbademsadsa* voted by tl>« logtalaUvt

Mwmbly sludi be submitted to tbe Uovemor
Oenenl In Counetl, wbo shilt, H be dM*liir«

tiut be Is utlslled that any demaiid wbtoh has
been nfased by the logwlatlve aswinbly Is

Meotlal to Uie lUseharge of bis neponslblllties

sot as U it bad been aaeentod to, aotwltbstand
itig tbe wlthboldiDg ot inch assent or tbs
rriuetion of the amonnt therein rtfemd to, by
tbe legliUtlve assembly

[assent, and shall not be presented lor Bis
Majesty s aaeent notlL oopfes thereof have
been laid beton each House of Farllameat for
not less than elglkt davs on wtalch that Hoiiae
has ast and iiooii the slRnlfleatlon of such
assent by Hla Majesty la Council and tbe notl*
flcatkm thereof by tbe GoTemor*Uenefai, tbe
Act shall have the same force and eOect as an
Act passed by the Indian leglatatnre and duly
sssented to

(8) Hotwitlistandlng anything In this aeetlon

tbe Governor-General shall have power. In eaaee
of emergency, to antborlae sucb expenditure ee

may In hh oplnlmi be neceeiaty for the safety

or tranqnltbtyofBritish Indlaorany parttbeieol

Ml BnUEHCTPOWEIB —(1) 'Where eltbet
fdiamber of the Indian legislature refuses leave
to Intzodace or fails to pass In a form recom
mended by Uie Governor Oenoral any Bill,

tbe Governor-General may certify that tbe
pasaasie of the Bill la eseentJnl for the aafet>
tranquIDity or iotereste ot BrlUsh India or
any part ttwreof and therenpon—

(a) If the Bill baa already been paseed by the
other chamber, the BUI aheJI on signature
by the Governor General, ootwlthatandinf
that it has not been eonaented to by both
ehamben, forthwith become an Act of the
Indian leglBtatarB In the form the BUI at
arlglnaLly introduced or propeeed to be Intro
dneed In tbn Inuuw lesialatnre, or fae the case
maybejlatheformwaommendad by the Gover-
nor OeMral and

Pcovidcid .hat, where in the opinion ol the
GDYeinor-Geoerat a state of emergency exlste
wjlcli Justi&es such action, the Oovemot-
General may direct that any such Act ahall
GO ne into operation forthwith, and thereupon
the Acr shall have sneh foroe and cReot as
iXoreaald, aubject, however, to disallowanoe by
Hla Majesty In Connell

27 8FlTiJiKEiiTAi.P&OTieio» — (1) In ad
dltlon to the msaanrea referred to In sub-section
(2) of section sixty-seven of the prlnel|nU Act
as requiring the previous sanetlon ot the
Governor Gamirallt sball not be lawful without
such prevlouB sanction to intTOdoce at any
meeting of either chamber of tbe Indian leglBla-

ture any measure

—

(a) regulating any provlndAl subject, or
any partof a provinelalaubject, which has not
baea declared oy rules under tbe principal Act to
be subject to le^lattoo by the Indiau leglatature

(h) rcneallng or amending any Act of a
local legWature

,

(b) it the BUI has not already been so passed,
the Bill sball be laid before the other ebamber,
and, U consented to by that ebamber in the form
recommended by the Oovnrnor-Qeneral, ahnil
become an Act as ^oreaald on tbe algnueatlon
of the Governor-General a ament, or. If not so
eonaentadto shall onsignaturebythe Oovetnor-
Ganeial, become an Act as aforesaid

(2) Every aneb Act shall be exprewed to
be made by tbe Governor Oenenl and shall,

arsoonai praoUoableaftor hflqg mode, bn laid
before botn Houeea of Parliament and ehall 1

DothuveeReetnatlllthasreoelved Hla Majesty jta lueb dirsetlon

(c) repealing or amending any Act or ordlh
anoe nude by the Governor General

(2i Where In either chamber of the Indian
legislatnre any Bill has been Introduced or u
propeeed to be Introduced, or any amendment
to a BUI la moved or picipoeed to be moved
the Governor General may oartify that tbe BUI
or any olanae of it or tbe aim ndmeot aflects

the sabity or tranquillity of British India, or
any parttiiereof,au may direct that no proceed
logs, or that no farther proceedings, shall be
taken liy (be chamber In relation to Uw ilUl,

clause or amendment and effect ahull be glvsn
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THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

fraideiU ^SirB K Shanmakluni Cbctty K 0 1 a

Veputg rrtrident '—Mr Abdul Matin ChaudJiury

A Efisonn HBireBWS (104)

CJouBtttucocy

Madras City (Mon Mubammadsa Urbui)

Ganjam eum Visagapatam (Non Muhammulaii
Butal)

Godavari earn Ktetna (Non Unbaninudiin
Sural)

Guntur euat NoIIotb (Non HutaammadaD
Biital)

Madras oeded districts and diUtoor (Non
Mubamnadan Bunt)

Bstein and Cotmbatoie aim North Arrot (Non
Mubamnadan Rural)

South Aroot eum CailngleinLt (RonHubam
nadan Rural)

Tiajon otcm Trliiiloopoly (Non Mahammadan
Ban!)

Madura and Bannad rum Tlnnevelly (Non
Muhanunadan Biiral)

Went Coast and Nilglria (Non Muhammadan
Kuial)

North Madras (Muhammadan)

Scntb Madias (Muhammadan)

Wwt Coast and NUglrls (Muhammadan)

Madras (Euiopean)

Madras Landbcddnts

Madras Indian Commoice

Bombay CBy (Non Muhammadan Urban)

Ditto

Slsd (Non Huhammiidan Burnt)

Ikmb^^ Nottbern Division (Non Muhammadan

Bombay Central Division (Muhammadan
EnnJ)

Bombay Central Division (bon Muhammadan

Ditto

Bombay Scnitlnm Division (Non Muhammadan
Rmnu)

Bombay City (Muhammadan Urban)

Bind (Midiammadsa Buial)

Ditto

Bombay (BtuopeaD}

I

Name

M R Rv Dlwan Bahadur A Bamaavroml
Ksdallar

Mr B Bitanmn Rajn

Hr Modhsy Naiwimha Boo

M B By Ponakc Govindu Roddy Gam

Hr T N BamakrJshns Boddl

I
bir A K SliaiimukbaiQ Clietty k c i E t

Dlwan Balisdur T Rangacbarlir C l

Baja Batiadur Q EilsIiniUDacbatlar

Mr B Bajaram PandMn

Mr K P Xbampan

Mahomed Muaisam Bshefa Baliadur

MoulvJ Bayyid Muctum Bibob Bahadur

Kottal Uppl Saheb Bahsdur

Mr F A James

Baja Sir Pasudeva Bajah Kt.clE.

Ifr NaoroJlM Dumnsia

Sir OuwasJiJehanJir KCTkiOJE
Dlwan Lalchand NavalmU

Mr N K Anklcaaila.

Sir Ibrahim BahhntuUa B c aj., c i b.

Mr B V JadhaT

Hr N B Gunjal

BaoBahadurB L Patil

Mr Itablmtoola M. Chinoy

Seth HaJI Abdulla Haiixm

Nawab Naharabi^l IshwarslneJl

Mr D N O Sullivan

Ditto Sir Leslie Hudson Kt

The Indian Merefasats’ Chamber and Bureau
(Indlaa Commerce)

Gdamt and Deocin Sardars aadlnamdan SardarO N Majumdar
(LandholderB)

t Blectad Frealdent
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Conatltueney Name

Bombay* Haimraeia* Association (Indian Mr HoimusJI Peerosbaw Hodv
Cummetoe) ••

Calcutta (Non Muhammadan Urban) Mr C C Biswas

Cteleotto Suburbs (Non Muhanimsdap Urhsii) Hr Tfsbalmmu Slug DndborJa

BuixliniD Division {Non Hubammuian Sunl)

I’midency Slvlsiim (Non Mohammsdan Buial)

Dacca DlvfeiOD (Non Huhammadan Siiial)

Chittagong and Sajjahajl Divlalaua (Non Unh
ammadan Buml)

Calcntta and Subnrbs (Mnhatnmadan Ilrban)

Burdwan ind Residency Dlvlsloni (Meliuniqa
dan Burn]}

Dacca ram l^moulngh (Ifuhammudan Bural)

Bakergnnj ram Farldpui (Muhammadan Burul)

(^Ittagong Division (Unliammadan Bural)

Rajahahl Dlvlalcn (UnhamWadan Baral)

Brogal (Rmopean)

Do
Do.

fienga] LandholderB

Bengal NaUona] Chambor ol Commerce (Indian
Commerce)

Cltiea of the Dnlted Provliioea (NonHuham
madan Diban)

Heemt Division (Ncm Muhammadan Bural)

Agra Division (Non Muhammadan Bural)

BohDknnd and Kumaon Division (Mon Muh
ammadan BumI)

Allahabad and Jhansl DlvlMona (Non Kuham
madan Bunl)

Bcnarea and OoraUiinu Dlvlalona (Non Miib
ammadan Buml)

Babu Amarnath Dutt

Pandit Satyendranatb Son

Hr Kahttlah Chandra Neogy

Mr S C Mitra

Sir Abdur Rabtm K CA 1 n
Dr Sir A Siihzavnrdy

Mr A H Qhuanavl

Hajl Ghoudhary Mohamad IsmoU Klian

Mr Md Anwarul Aalm
Mr Kabir nd Din Alimed

Mr B Bmitb

3Ir O Morgan, cj*.

Mr Dliliendra Santa Laiilrl Chandbury

Mr Satleb Chandra Sen

Lala Bameahwar Prasad Bagla

Chaudfarl lara

Kunwar Raidiublr Sio^
Mr C 8 Banga Iyer

Mr A Hood

Mr A Das

Lucknow Divlaton (Non Muhammadan Bural)

Pysabod DIvlaion (Non Muhammadan fiuni)

CitlM of the Dnltod Ptavincm (MufaMamadaE
Urban)

Meerut Division {Mubsmsmdsn Buisl)

Agra Division (Huhsmmadan Bural)

Bohilkund sad Bumson DlvlMons (Mubam
madsn Bural)

United Provinces Southern DIvlaion (IDdinm
madan Boxal)

IsMkaow and Pymtbad Dltdalons (Muhammadan
Bural)

United Provlncei (Euiopsan)

tTnlted Pnvlnoes Landholdns

Amhala DMsIon (Non Mutaammadsn)
JaHundur Division (Non MuhsmmadaD)

Mr L Bclj Xlshoro.

Sardar Nihal Blngh

Khan fiahadnr Haji Wajlliuddln

kunwar Hajee IsmaQ Allfchan

Mr Muhammad Yamin Khan
Maulvi Bit Moliammsd lakub

Dr Zla^nd Din Ahmed c i b.

Mr UOliamed AMiar All

Mr J B Scott

Lala Bari BaJ Swarup

Bb^ Parma Nand

Mr Jagnao Nath Aguwal

*• Entitled to reprewntatlon In rotatiui
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Conitltmncf

V«st Fuajftb (Nod Sfubumnadan)

E«it PniiJ»b (XuhamniBilan)

East OextraJ PunjAb (HufaanuQsdan)

Wsst Oaatcat Ponjab (Uubanmadsa)

Korfli Punjab mrubanunadan)

Nortb West Punjab (ICuhammndan)

South West Punjab (Jluhaim^BdaD)

East Punjab (SlJdi)

West Punjab (Sikb)

Punjab lADdholdBri

Daibfaanpi ewn Saian (Non KCnhammadnn)

lIucaOarpitreumCliBnipaiaQCNon Mahommadan)

Orina DlTlskm (Non Huhtonmadan)

Do do

Patna cum Shaltahad (Non Mubanunadan)

Gapa rum Uongbyr (Non Muhammadan)

fiha^pur, Punua and the Santbal Parganaa
(Mm Xuhammadan)

Chota Magpui DlTision (Non Huhnmntadajil

Patna and Cbota Nagpur ana Orissa (HuJiam
madan)

fihagalpnr Division (Mnhatnmadan)

XIrbut Division (Habammadan)

Bihar and Orissa landholders

Nagpur DlvbloQ (Non-MuhanuBadan)

Cantial Provinces Hindi Divisions (Non
Muhammadan)

Do do

Osotral princes (Mubammsdao)

Oenttai lYovlnass laohoidais

Aaaam Valley (Non Mubanunadan)

Surma Valloyemn SbillonBllNon Muhammadan)

Asaara (Unhammadan)

Arnsm (European)

Bnima (Non Evropean)

Do
Do

Bvnaa (Suimnan}

DdhI (General)

Ajm« ICstwaia (General)

Name

1
1& D B PurL <

I Hony Lt Nawab Kd Ibrahim All Khan

I Shalh Sadlq Haaan

I Mian Muhammad Sbab Nairaa c 1

1

, Major Nawab Malik Tallb Meiidl Shan, 0 B E,

Slialk Fasal Haq I’liacha

I Khan Bahadur Makbdum Sajad Bajan Bakhsb
Shah

Sirdar Harbans Singh Brar

Sardar Sant Singh

Sirdar Sohan Singh

FiindU Bam Krishna Dia

Balm Gasu Prasad Singh

Hr B N Hlsia

1 Mr BhiilionnndaDss

' Badri Lai Hnstugi

Kumar Guptewliwar Prasad Singh

Bat Bahadur Sukhraj Roy

Tliakui Mohendra Nath Shah Deo

Mr H Maswood Alimad

Moulvl Bodl tin 2aman

MouU I Muhammad Slialec Daoodl

Mr iUinputSlng

Bao Baliadur S B. Pundit

Sir Harl Singh Oour, Kt

Seth LilaiUiar Chaudhiy

Kltan BabadurH M WBayatslTab, 1 ajo

, GoswamlM P Puri

' Ui T B ]>hooktin

Hr GopUa Bomon Boy

Mr Abdul Katin Chandbury •

Mr H U Fov

Mr JehongtiK Mmuht
U Tnn Uylnt.

I Bn Maung

Mr 1- R Mlllnr

I

Bhagat Chandl Mai Oola.

Bal Sahib Ear Bliss Saida.

Blectod Deputy PreaUIeDt
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I

BroTlnoB ot body rapnaentad

^

Z^amc

SolUK&TED H£3IBEIiS—EXCLCUUra IHB Fa£EID£BX ^41)

GovenuDent of India

Do

Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

Madias

Bcneiil

Do
Tbo ruD}Ab

IhoCcntial ProTlncca

Amn
diud

liiasUm Drugal

United rtovHM i a

Uihnr

(a) OmciAL MxHBims (SO)

The Hon. Sit Gooisb Scbustar K c x a., 0 B.X

,

o
llu. Hiui HIt JoaLidi Ulioiit K l nj bcir
u H r

Jlu Hnii «irUiiT\ IHIk k< sr ciK
liu.Huii Sirtniiik Nuiil M < si lbx
11 A 1< Mi tualfi <, 1 f M \ u

Mr J It lUu
HJr r li\ III Kt OIK
Mr (J K Jt lottiiibiiiu

Mr (1 M IklJliul (IB OBE
Mr 4 Cl ( Juw C 1 K

Mr ( M Iriviill u n K
M ij (Ji II ur J Ms k C I E

Mr U 8 Bajpal OBB
Mr U (1 MltiiuU (SI (IE
Khan Jill iduT T U \u(hcha tiK
Mr \ Maiaiiiau

Mr t fc Uwli
Mr V C Dutt

Mr ( S Uutt

Kbaik Babadui Malik Aiiab Balulv Kban
riuaiia M B.19.

Mr ( 1l Mlhiuoh

Mi Jaires lIsMiitt

Hr \ Aditt

kbaii Jialudur Maulvl 4. H M AlxJul H\l

K iiaii liuJuilui 8al> 1(1 Aiuji Uussulii Shuh

Mr I* 1' Suiho

(d) IkUBirepicacatatl^o (i) Ur S O Jog

(c) Mon OrnctAL Mexbei b (14)

Lnitcd Frovliir( b

Bomlay
DeQu

Bengal

Itio llmjab

Do
Do

BOiai and OiiBaa

Koitb West Ztenttai Fiorlnoe

Aaaoektod Ghambsn of Conuacrce

Indian ChriBUHn

Tba DepieBBed aaBaae

Anglo-Indian Commonlty

lAbour Inteieate

Khan Itohadui Maulvl BaQuddin Ahmed

,

Dr It D Dalai

^

Mi Ke kav Cliandra Box ,
C IJI

t
lUi lioJiadur Satyn Charao Huklierjee

SoEdai Buhadut Satdar Jaaahar Sin^, C i R

Uipt Klicr MuIiHininad Khon Oukhar

M(niv cape lUo litduidiir Lli lAt Cliand, o I

Mr Xtamaavunl Srlmvaaa Satma, 0 le

MHior Vawah Alunad iSuwaz Khan, OKI
Mr U 1 U MackLiuii

Dr F JL doSoiua

Itao BaJiadvr Mylal ChlnnaUumbi Bajah

j

U Lot hlr n A J Gidney, Kt
I Mr M H JoMll
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THE GOUMCa OF STATE.

/'midsRl—Tlie Rim blc Sir iUnccl^l Byrkmji DttdAhhoy s c i n , xt Bar-«t law

A >^£lxoxid ICbhbisb (33)

OonstltDflDoy

Hadraa (Non Huhannadaii)

Do
Do
Do

Uodias (Hulumiaadan)

Bombny (Non MubiauDodui)

Do
Do

Bombty Fmldoncy (Hubsmnudan)

Sind (llabKBUiud«&}

Bombay CtiunbBt of Oommctce

Lost Bongal (Noa-HahomiiiiflMi)

TVmt do do

West dow do.

West B«igal (KahnmadBm)
£ut d& do

BeogHl (^iBinbor of Oommexoe

Uidted PtoTlnoei Centnd (Non Muliamnudan)

Dotted Trovlnon Noithotn (Non Muhanunadnn)

United Itovfnen Sonttiom (Non KubammsdaoJ

United RoTlnoee Went (Uulinininsdui}

United Froslncee Best (Muhaimnedno)

Punjab {Non Xubaauaadaa)

Punjab (BIkh)

Bast Punjab (Hnfaammadan)

West Punjab (Xnbanunadan)

Bihar and Qtlma (Ron Uiihanunadau)

Do.

Blliat and Otliaa (Xuhaminadaii)

Centnl Ptoelnoea (Geaend)

Anam (Non Muhammadan)
Bnitna (Geoeml)

Bnnna Obambar otOsKaerN

Naaie

Diwan BAliadui Six B 31 Annamalai CSiettiyaT,

L.«.

Mr larlagadda Bangsna^'akalu Naidu

Mi V C V(.Uintlrl Uuundcr

Dlwan Bahadur O Naraykoaawaml Ohetti, 0 1 B,

byed Xubanunad Padshah Saheb Bahadnt

>aniar Shri JagannaUi MaharaJ Pandit.

Mr HotnniuJlHaneo^lMetlia

SirPhtroeeC ScUina Kt.onn
Sirdar Saheb Bii Sulemau Cnaiium Hajl MUbn,
&( , 0 LF

Mr All BaJtah Mubanunad Huasaln

Mr X Miller

Babu Jagadlsb Ghandra Banerjee

Eunuur Ndpandra Naiayan Blnba

Mr SatyandraOhandiaQhoeeMauIlk

Mr Katimood Suhrawaidy

RLiiui Bbudui Syed Abdbl Hafecx

Sir irdvranl JkntluiiJ M
Hal Bahadur Lula MaUtura I'nwd Mchro

lUl Bahadur Lula Jaedltb Praaod

Baja Sir MotlOhand Oil

£ban Bahadur Haflt Muhammad Wall*"

Sb-iikb Miuhu Hosalu Kldwel

Jtal jBahadur Lala Bam Sana Daa, r i r
SarduT Buta Biugh

Bhan Baliadur Cbandri Muhammad DJn

Sir Sayad Mohammad 3(«hi Shall Et
Uol Bahadur Badha EtMina Jalan

Baja Baghunandan Praead Bingh

Mr Abu Abdullah Syed Huu^ T™«»«

Mi V V Kallkar

Bahadur Dtomode Cbandn Dntt.

Mr A Hamid

Ur J B Gina
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Cooatltuener Kaint

fi—NOMIBAMD MmiBMB wrfiiifag thf Fnnimi

(a) Offletal Mtmben (18 ewtwftNir PrefUewl )

OOTWDDMBt of lOtSto

Do

Da

So

Do.

Do

Do,

Do.

Do.

DO

UBdm
BHwroDdOriHM

Hla bzoelleDc; aencral Bir PhUlp Woltaovn
Oielvode, Bt uUKKOHn t>BjO

JtJbiuM JMudurJiriAsittf 7az) XBAt,
kl IB

Mjr H G Hatlett, 1 1

1

Ur r \ Sbitlldy

Mr J Dank\

Sir CbadcR WataoD, X 0 1 1 , 03.1.

Hr Jf It TA}'or

Hr J 3 Stewart

Hr S r Vivniw

Ur J N G Jdhnaon

Hr C D Coitcf«lL

Hr P W Mnrpby

(*> Bamr ItofreatfifaHw

fieiar BapneMotatlve
|
Hr QwimIi BrIkriduia Kliaiwdo.

(e) AonrOffieiaiMtii^t

IbdrM •« sir Davlil DevadosB

Do Hr 0 A.Katetan

Bombay * . Khatt UHtAdur Dr SlrN Cbokay Kt CtH

Bengal Hr J^otanaiUith CHtoeal C3J,CJB

•* •“* ^ Jb- JlRJV

Do Nawab Ehvaja HablbuUnh

Chntml PkoTfooM Sir HumkJI Bjmoifl Oadabboy, K.OJ.*., Kt.

Hu Onktod FUTlnoea Kban Babadur Sir H d Xstri ^aan Kban, Kt.,

Do . Khan Bahadiii Shaikh Kaqbn] jkuaain, 6J W

The FnaJaB Siidai Chaia&Ut Uagh.

Do Vawab MaBk 3t d Hajat HJua Xma, 03 L

Bortb-WoLt nonUer Provlim Uojw Kawab Sir tfahomed Akbar Khan, xjil ,

(1

1

V Khan nf Batl
BOmt Hahaiaidhira] Sir Komeabwar Slo^, K OJA,

ofDaibhanga
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The Bombay Presidency.

Hm Bomlwy Pnildenar vtretciheB

mt «wtt of iJidfa^ Iroi^lnd In «he Ifoitfa to
Kanan la tbe bouth It embnooa, vlth Ita

UidBBtrlaa.

The principal fndnetty is agrieuttnie, whichnwn IB lliio OUUUl BUlVmm. l l*aaajB.a^a auuaa«l>aj 10

fndatoTlea and Aden, an arta of 187,(74 eqnaie Uupporta Bixty-fonr per cent, of the popu
arilee a^ a pornlatlon of 30,72I^8LU Cn this I latlon In Alnd the boHb are vhcdljr ailnvial,

total BS,4U aqnan miles are in Native Statoe, and nnaer the taflaence of Irrigation pro-
wHfa a popufaUon of 8 4M,h83. Oeogtaphl* lace yeariy Increasing cropa of wheat and
ealQy incisded In the Frealdeney but under the cotton In Ghijaiat they are of two chuBes, the
Oovenmentof India Ib the first cIbbb Native black cotton eon which yirida the tsmaae
State of Saroda, with an area of 8 182 square Brooch cottona the flneet In India and alluvia]

mflea and a population of 2 443 0€7 which under oaieful cultivation to Abiuedabad

With effect from the lOtfa Octohot 1924 the dominant*
Slate, in t^Catch,^iaw and ^c ^n M.ck soU, whlrt^SKS^otoni wh«““mSw Ageudm have ^ ptaoed under tort md millet, and In oertaln tracts rich crops ol
nflUcal i^Uona with the OOTemment vt mgaroane. The Kmilmn U a rice land, grown
India The Uixee agenetes have been rnmbtned uidei the abundant rams of the BUhmmtane
Into one, t^ Weston India States Agency, and 1 rogtoia and in the south the Dhaiwar ootum
plaoed under a first class Aesldent and Agent rles with Broach as the best In India There
to^ Got«^ Genpral ertth headquaitm at jure ng great perennial rivers snltable for ini
fialkot. The territories under the rule ol gatlon and the harveet is lar^y derendent
Indian Princes and Chiefs who are in direct upon the siasnial mhi&vU supplemented by
noMdcal relations with the OovenuMOt ot wtU Irrigation A chain ol Irrigation works.
Bomtey extend now raly to an area of about ooDslstlng of canals fed from great reeHVolra in
28,M2 sq mites. The population of those the ntfOD ol nuAultog lainu! In tiie Gluts, la

States Is 3,997,452 and the revenue nearly gradually being oon^ed, and this will nltt*
Sorores niat^ make the Decoan Immune to serious

rvffisg s^"”SrbS'^a"b,‘"i.’ai5
w- -,1 tK-

the rise In the valum at allproduoe,
synchronising with a certain development 01

by the Knbndda and the Taptl, whoee fortuity

ti so maiksd that It has I014 Deem known as the
garden ol India. Semth of Bombay City the
pravineala divided Into two eoctions by Uie
Weston Ghats, a range of hlUs rumung MTuUei

indurtry, bos mdneed a considerable rise In the
jtandaro of livuig TTie land is held on what
is known as the ryotwarl tenure that Is to say,

cultivator bolds his land dlra-t from Govern

I

• moderate assessmont, and as long

ftSKS- h‘^»« !*}« thte lusessment he cannot be die.

Itaeo In the br north is Sind, totally different I

ftom the PresideBcy Ftpper a land of wideMd
monotonons desert except where Irrigatfam from
the Indus has brought abounding fertility

Tha People

Muitifaetures.

Whilst agriculture Is the principal Indnstiy,
others have no inconsidcnble place The
mineral wealth of the Presidency is small
and u confined to building stom laiit ex
tracted from the sea, and a little

Hm popuhtion varies as mariiedly as soil and uese But the handlciatts are widely dlstri

sUmato In Sind Mahomedans predominate bated Tbc handloom wmvm produce bright

fln]BraS has zematned true to Hinduism sKbongb
lopg under the dominion of powerful Mahomc
flan kings. Hme there is an amplito^ of caste

dlvtakwa and a people, who although softmed
by prasperity, are amoni^ the keenest tta<^
xaiM In the world. The Deccan peasant has

coloured wrh, and to a dlmlniimmg extent the
exquisite kbinotas of Ahmodabad and Burnt
Bombay sUverwatr has a place of ite own as
well as tlie brass work of Poona and haslk
But the tendency is to submerge the Indigenous
handtenfts beneath industry organised on

1M.M. itwisiniiri bv advertitv. the snybu Boee modern lines. Bombur Is the great centre In

Hiat tha Daoean expects a funine one year m India of the textile true Ibis u chiefly found

every tinea, and gets It , the popnlatfoo is modb I iu the headquarter city Bombay
more horaoganeons than In Gujarat, and thirty

. Number of Looms In Bombay lelaud. 70.976

ff^ Number of Splndlea ]n Bombay Island 84,27,000

?tte1rSltSSS^iid®lfSe'S3£®thS! ot hands employ^ In the

le a latgt rroroTt-o?" ol^ijhrlBUnns Four ™<o 1
^dus^ In Bombay Irinnd 1 29 057

Hnohem Slndl, Gujarati, Marathi I
(dally average )

urtth Utdn a rough ibipua flmiea\ Consno^oa of Cotton by the IQlIs In

vbara^to^ "bu ^ peortnted '^e main
asito ar^Arlbee namber five hundred

Bonhay Island
(in oandles of i841be }

4,19 694
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Numbs of Spmdlei in Ahmednlmd 17 43.l>83

Number of Loomi In Ahgnednbod 40,02S

Nunber of Splodlpa In Bbolnpoio 2,80 0,>2

Number o* Loorat la Sbulapon 5 743

Number of Spindln in the BomiMjr

nMtdraojr foxelndlog Bombnr
iBlmid) 2S G3.S8J

Ncmber of Looms In the Bombay
FreeUcnoy (ezchidlng Bombay
Iriand) 61 178

Great impetus has bma Rtven to Bombay
indnatrleaby the pro^inlon of electrlo tiowor
RDueiated fiftv miles away on tho Chats and
the year 1619 wltneased a phenomenal flota-
tion of new industrial companies of almaat every
das^Uon

The rcornt pnlitteal movemiml has pfven eon
slilttable Impptns to indigciKiiis incliNtiy parti
cnlsrlyto the textile trade whlrta lias atiown
much expansion About ten mills nre in the
rouiw of L-oiistrui tion in Aiunedabad and otiu t

parts of the prosince

Urn dtaatlon of Bombay oo the wcaton
saa-bcord in touch at omc with the prjnelpal

Chief Seeretarv The Gomninent k in
Bombay from Novembu to ttia end of Ifay,
and In Poona from June to November,
but the Secretariat is always hi Bombay Un-
der the Govemar-tn Connou the Preetaenoy k
admlnlstpred by lour Comznlnlonem. Tbe
Commissioner ht Sind hH oonridemUe inde-
nendent powen In the Prealdenoy Ptopex
there are Commlsbloners (or the Northern
DlvlBlon, with headquarters at Abmeduhsd

,

the Oentral UiyIbiob at Poona , nod the Son
them Division at Belpanm ^h dktrtet Is

Oder a Cnilcctor, nsnally n Oovenanted Civi-
lian, who has nndcr him one or matt CtvUtans
se Abistant Orrileetors and one ot mace Deputy
Collectors. A oollectorste sontalni on an
avensue from eifdrt to ten tolnkM, ewb
oonststinB of from one to two bandied vUlages
whose whole revenuee belooR to the StMe.
The vitlaite offleera are the pate], who Is the
hood of the vdlaite both lorTemnue and pedtee
purpose, the talaU ot kaUcaml clerk and
accountant tho mepsenRet and the watchman
Over each lalnkuor Rionp o( viHages b ttw
mnmbtdar, who is also a subordinate magis-
trate The charge of the Assletant or Dviky
CoUector contains three or four tnlnkas. The
Colfeotar and Ufaglstmte b over the whole
Dtatnct The Commlsetpnen exentso general

mscketi ot Indb and the maikete o( the West
|
ronlxol ove- the Districts in their INvisloin

The control of the Government over tbe Indlsa
States nr the Freridenoy b execefsed thcongb
Political Agents.

hag given Bombay an immense sea borce
trade The older ports, Surat Brusch Cambay
and Ifandvle. were lainsns in the ancient I

days, and their bold and baidy mariners
eanlM Indian commerce to the Persian OuU
rad tbs eoaets of Africa Bat the opcnfaiRl
ct the Sues Canal and the inneasiDg rise i

of orean steamers have tended to conceo
'

transit 10 modem ports with deep water aoolior i
— •

. '.i... i.' v«".
ages, and the sca-horae trade of the Presidency I

b now ooneentiated at Bombay and Karachi,

,

Jufltlee

The admlnbtratloD of jnstioe to entmatad

,
Ln the Hlub Cnoit sitUng In Bombay,

j Bombay and Karachi,
althongh attempts are being made to develop
Uotmugao Ln Portngneseteiriitoiy into an outlet
fOrtbetradeof theSoutliccn Mahratta Oountrv
and Fort Okhu ne a port of oonsldetable impor-
tance for Kathiawar and Cujarat

Administration

The rraddency Is admlnJnterod by a Gover
nor and an Exrcative Oonneii of two membors,
with tbe BSristance ot two Mintotris. The
Bxact change made In tho functions of the
Provincial Govemmenta Is indicated In the
section on the Provlnrial Governments (e e)
where a desmlptlon Is given ol the dlrislon
cl the odmlnbtntion Into two brunches the
BeiervedSnhieote, administered by tbe Govei
nor and hto Oounrii and the Transferred Bub
Jects^ adminlsteied by the Governor and hb
Hlnlneis, the whole Govemmeat oomnumly
meeting and acting as one In another part
ot that section the dIvirion between Eesemd
and Tiansteired inbjoota Is shown This new
f«m of admlntatratlOD under tbe Botonn Act
ot 1910 came Into operation in January 1921
All papers nIaUiig to pobile service bmrinesi reach
Goverament throegh tbe Secretariat divided
into seven mabi depaitmente each under a Secre
tory (a) Plnanee, W Seveone, (c) Home

Barristers or Indian lawym In Sbd the
Court of the Judlrtal Oonunbrioner (The Jnd^
ctol Commissioner and three Addlthmal
Judicial Oommbslonen) b the ^hest court

of civil and criminal appeoL The gtowhf
Importance of Kaiudhl and Sind hoe, bowevic,
necessitated the robing of the statu of tbe
Judicial Commlaeioncr s Conrt and the pesriag

/rf ibc Sind OourtsArt inAqgust 1926 wfalci

eontcmplatrs the ncation of a Chief COwt
for Knd with a Chief Jodra and three or moce
rntoiio Judges. The Ad^ nowevor, hss not yet
been put into effect owing to financial diSenlttee.

Of the lower civil eouite tbe court of the first

Instance to that of the Subordinate Jndge
reccidtod from the nnim of the local lawyen.
The Court ol flnt appeal to that of the DtoMeb
or Asstotant Tudge or ot a first ebss suboidlnate
judge with special powem District and
Afrivtant Judges are Jndtoa av]Uaju,ar jnemhais
of the PlovinciBl 8ervu» or the Bar In eoaea
exceeding Bs 6 00(1 In value an appeal from the
deebton of tho Subordinate or Asstotant Judos
sod nom the decirion of tbe Dbtatct Judge la

ail original suite Hes to the High Court. DIt-
trtet and Asdsbiiit Judges exerdse rrtmtnal
Jnitodlctlon throu^ut the Fresldenoy, bnt
original criminal work to ebtofly disposed at by

I

the Kxccutive Dtotricb Ofllcers and BeeMent
I and City Hagtatntes. Capital sertsanes ate
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\ court ol BnaU CauMS concipoiidliig to

til# County Ooutta

Loei] GoYenuMnt
Lonal cootroi ov«r ootnla bruMbet of tbo

ndniiiMnitloD b Monnd by tbe ooaitUiiUim of

loont booitda and moiiliwnlitiM, th®
•xaraUiignuUioittyoTein VUM or • XMtakn,
and tlM latter over a oltr or town Thaae
bodtaa an ooanpoaed of membm eitto
aorainafed by OoTCRuneot or eleeted by the

conatrocUoD of nada and taolBi, and mend
Imsaorementa Tbelr fonda an daiiTed tnin
ceaan on tbe land xtwonney fbe loll, letry fonda
and loeiu taxes. Tbe tendeneyidneant yean baa
been to ItMieaaa tba eleettfa and ndnee tbe nonil>

nated elemeac. to allow ttieae bodies to eleet tlMlr

own sbalRnen, wtiflat largn gmita bare been
unde from tbe genetal nveoiiea for water anptly
and drataiagik

Tbe Bombay Uunidiial Boroogba Art of TK5
works fuitba advaneb Id the matta of kieal flelf

Goyenmentlnttaernsldeney TheArtraovMes
non adequate basis f<« Unnlrtpal Admlnls-
tratioii In the laiger attlea <d tbe Bombay
rmUaney Tbe iaraer mimidpaUttea axe new
styled as tfunlofiwl Boraogbi wbteh an now Sft

In nuinbnr Tbs exaeuttraa of ttaeae Boronidi
UunldpatttteB ua tovested with tujm powers
tban blUiarto aanctaed AnoUier ImpoiteDl
chance Intiodoeed by tha Act was the extension
of muntdp^ InnoblM to ocoupleta of dwellings
or boOdlngs with budiuI rental values id Bs 12
Of wttb capital value of not kaa than Ba £00

PbMIc Works
Tha TbMIe Worfci llepaitment ia under tbe

eoatrai ol two Chief Xngfauen who art at
SeonUaclea to tbe Government one for Uoads,
Bnildlace, Ballways, et&,and tbe otbar for Irriga-
tion Under tbem an Hnpetintendfng Kngteeen
te Bbaxge of Chdea and Xxeoitttve EnglDeera
In ehaige of dlvkkmf, tbeConaiiltlng Aiehlteet
and tbe meoMoal Bngtneer The Aleflritga
tloB works ate In Bmd and oon^otacbahi
of eanrta ted^ tbe aonnal Immdrti^ from
tbe Indoi Tbe Horde Baziaee and wtriftis

wjert which waa Inaugurate In 1083 la
tbe gnatert In^tton Srtwme In tbe wortd
andfa deriKoed to enann the vast oreaa of
fertile land In Bind a ngnlar and oonstent
supply otwater It will enable about S mBHon
atees of otopato be irrigated annually <.« about
asunrtiaiwbrigatodln^ypt. Tteadbemeto
not only vital to the fmnnof Bind but of
In^rt benefit to tbe iriude of India. The
wfiote irtiame la eaUmatad to coat over
tfi ndMlon atening or SO ennea of rnpeea.

Banage was foonalty opened by tba
Tueim and Oovamar Ocnenu of Iuim* od
Itth January INS lb tbe Fnatdenoy proper
tbew la a ehatn of protMive brigatln

ori^tiv In teservoba In tha Ghat
taigiDiia. The twIncliiBl woika an the Nfm
finale led by Lake Wfaftbic Impounded hy

the Uoyd Dus at Bhatgar, tiu PMVara Anali
led by li^ Arthur Hill, impoiinded hy WBson
Ham at Bbandatdaia. thellutha^GM ted

by lake Site at Bbadakvaria the ^avi^
canals fed by Lake Beale at Hadbmrth^
war and tbe Ookak Oanal The Mntiia Chneli
and the Ookak Canal were conepletod in ia»B-«7,
the Nlia Left Bank Canal In IDOS-OO, the
Godavari Cauala In lOlK-lB and the Fravata
Canals In 16N-27 The ITIia Bight Benk Oanal
which baa been under aooetniortni alnee lOLS

la nearing oouidetion The 'Wilson Dam at

Bbandaidan the seeood hl|d>Mt yet eourtmetod
bySngfaieen tbeworldover waa opened byHh
BxcelleuDy tbe GovmHur on 10th Deoambei IfiSfl

The Lloyd Dnm at Bbatear vUeb la 5,898 feet

In length 190 feet In fi^glit and 1S4 feet In

width waa opened by H B Bir Irtlle WUaoo
on S7th October 1^ It coat Bs 172 lakhs

It la remarkable as being tbe latgort Dam ht

vohime Idtbeito constructed and contalu St}
miiunm cubic feet of masonry The Assuan Dam
In Egypt is popularly auppoM to be tbe Isrgert

Dam In existed but that oontalni 10 mliuon
cublfifeet. It cost slso neoriy 60 per cent more
tban ttie Uoyd Dam An idea <H the magidtue
of the Lloyn Dam con be gathered from the
fart that If a wall B feet^ and 15 inehee

ttildc were cooctructed from the masonry in

the Dam It wmilij stnUh a distance of 520
milDB, Bay from Bombay to Bagpur These
prolecte will irrigate certain tracts moat ItaUe
tonunloe

FoUna

The Police Force Is divided into 3 catagorlca,

vu XMatrict Police EaUwi^ Police and the
Biunbay City PoUoe, The Dutrict and Bailwsy
1*01166 In the Presidency proper are for the
nurpoae of control under tbe Inepeotor^neiti
nf PbOce wb® le aaatetod by three Deputy
Inauecton Oeneial of whom two ue In onsiger

of Bsnges and tbe tbbd Is in charge of the Criml
nal InvBsUgatioQ Department and ti» Fti^r
Ibint Bureau Dlstnct and Hallway FoUoe In

Sind are undv tbe Deputy Inipectot>Oeneral of
Police for eiiid, enbjert to tbe oontnd of the
Oommlerioner In Snd. The executive mausge*
ment of the Fidlce hi each dlstalrt and on
BallwiQS in the ftesldoney proper as well sa
In Bind le vested In a Superintendent of l^Uee
under the general dtroction of tbe Mnglattate of
the Dbtrict ronoemed except tn the ease of the
Ballway Police For tbe pinpoaea of effective
aupemnoD over tbs Innatigatlmi and pcsraetlGa
of crime, some of tile larger distrleta an divided
Into one or man oub-dlvMona each under a
Sub Divtadonal Offloer who k cltbrr an Aastatant
Bupsifiitaodeae at piolloe, or an Inapeotor of
PU&oe. a Deputy Bnpeilntondcnt of PoBce
Bub Inspectors are the offloen In charge rt
PdUco Btationa and ore pitoaiUy reaponMbla
under the law for the Invoatigatlon of oflenoBt
reported at tbelr Frtloe Btationa. Olfioeia
Mpolnted dlmcUy to tha posts of Aaristaat
BnperbitondsBta of Polloe, Drauta Supetln
tendents of Police Insperton and Sob-Inspectors
undergo n eoome of training rt tin Oentra] PUHce
Ttatauif Sihooirt Naiffc befon betng poetad to
DtaMcIa for executive doty The BooAiy
Oty F(^ la a aepanta force under the
Oonmlnlcner of Iioaoe wbo U dtteoUy i

HUe to Goverament.
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WaoKtlan If In^Mted pwUy mioagli dinet
eannuMfiit and partly Unon^i tha
nadtamofsnnto-iihald. GommBientmyiilaln
Art«C9qltoMB at BoBAap Andheri, Poona,
ItaadnSd ami^rwar, tha Grant Uedlcal
OoUege, the Poona CoDeRO of mnahuHttag, the
AcriBOHmai OnUefto, teUrinm CcOlege, Bebool
ofArt, lai« Oo]]^ aada CoUageof Commetco
Moat ol tha ncondary achoola an tn
ulnte haada. The primary «hoola an tnalii«

tained by Loeal Antborttlea, with a gnuit-tn«ld
The Bombay HnnlotaiaU^ la reaponalhla for
B^rfmary odnoatlon m Bombay City (f «,
jMuGatloB)u

The Quinquennial Bepoit im FnbUc biatnic

tton In the Bcunbay PicaldeDcy for tha yean
IP22-1927 leveala mncb Infonnatloa ngaiding
the WDgreaa of education In recent yeata The
mort notable event of the qnlnquennhnn waa
the paaafnR In igs^ of (be Filinary BdinatloA
Act irtteieby ttte oontrol of Prlma^ Bdneation
ma tranatmed from the Department to the
Looal AutborlUeB Moat of the Boards have
peepaied acbemea lor the expantdon of edneatten
ome of tliein on a compiilBoty basla and many
hoazda have levied admtenal taxatkm but tm
flnancea of Government have not parmltted
them to peifono to the full the part eontem
plated by the Act The feet, however mnat
not be loat al^bt of that during the qulngiMii
nlnm tlM aarigiuneata of Oovunmant to Pdmnty
Educatkm roae from Bs 07 88,194 to
Ba 1.81,69 848. ilw gnater part of widch waa
awallowed up Vy the Inereaae In the pay of
Primary teaoietB It la early to pronounce
on the leauHa of the tramfer w connol of the
DlstrlBt Local Board Bcboole,* aaya the JHieotor

of FubHe Instruction The control now
exerdaed bythe Boardala very great-Hfreater
It li hettevad than In any other Provfaieetai India
and, except for financial punaaea, the anper
virion ti the Department haa been zednoed to a
mfailimim The dbief reanlt of the Befonns la

the empharia Umy have given to diSdrencea of
rdigloa and caste owing to the ayatem of apedal
repceaeDtatian wbldi they have act up and no-
frfere have ttw evHa of oonununalism been mote
eonaplCDOiia thim in the administration of the
Pflm^ Briioola by the Local AntliorltieB

The quloqnmnlum haa been noticeable for

the greater leoc^tkm given to the Sdncational
needa of the Backward claaaes eapedally In
Primary Education and a very liberal ayatem of
Bcholaiatifoa In Secondary S<^le and Cidlegea
for thsae ciaaaw has been fotrodneed

laok of fhndi baa cranny the acttvttlaB

ol Government In the field of Primary Education
oidy Economy baa been the dominttiog note
of the EdncaiUonal poUuy thranqtout the quin
qncnnhim 8o fax bom K bmg paariUe to
provida tha tanda required for the expaiudon ot
aecondary and Hlgbu Sdncatlon, It hna been
neemauy to enrriae letnnehineDt, and that too
fn dbeeaona in whloli ft eonld not be nppIlM
wMboutediioalhimaHom As oite Instance only
the Dfraetor of FabBc Inatmcthm nwiitlans the
dfaeonttamalba ol the aeheme of Hedlcnl
InapeeMon after It had baen in exlatence for a
yaw Aiimm« tha ^ef purpoaea for wUA

additional funds ate required, peihaps the moat
important la that for addlthmal provlrian for
Toebnloal and Indnatdal Edneatloa, ladndiM
the expaorion of the Cbllege of Bughwarlng and
the artMUahmefit of a BM^Kdogleal iastlttitioo

of an advanoed nature In a^te however, of
the tnahUlty oi Oovenment to provide all the
funds that an nqnlied advance has been made.
If additional expendltiim and foereaBed numbeta
can be held to he regarded as evidenoe of ad*
vance, and it la a notloeaUe fact foat the
expaniBtnie from local aootcea inonaaed from
Ha 186 JsUu to over Ha 183 lekha or about 47
percent

The total number of InatltnUona fauanaaed
dozing the quinquennium by 1 378 to 18,811
Becognlaed hutltutlana Inemsed by 1 548 to
14,784 while imreoognlaed InatltnUona decreated
by 164 to 1 487 of^ zeodgnlaed InsUtutlona
16 ace Arte and 10 ProfMfo^ Coll^ee, 880
Secondary Schools, 13,885 Primary Sriwola and
895 Special Seboola

The total number of reoogitlaed and tin*

recognlaed educational InaUtutiona dnclng the
year 1980-81 waa 1? 812 and the number of
piipda 1 887 £46

Out of a total of 26 818 towna and vOlagea
10,868 poaaeeaed acboola, the average area
served by each town or vUlage triUi a eehool
bring 114 aquarCL mllee The pertentaiie of
male ariioUn under InstruoUon In all Unda of
InaUtutiona to the total male populations waa
0 96 as against 9 87 in the preceding year
while that of female aohoiBia under InatmcUon
to the female pmiulaUan waa 8.00 as agafost
8 86

Hindu pnidla In recognlaed InatitntlimB
numbered 034 685 Mubammadana 286 987,
Indian ChiistUna 37.162, Farris 17,487, Etno-
pcana and Anglo-Lidlane 5 647 The matcom
prised 27 800 jalna iSOSBUtbs, and ^029 Jews
and otbiUB

The total expenditure on PnUie Inatmettan
In 1080-81 waa Ba 4«2 lakhs, of whldi 60 7
per cent, was met from Oovemroent funds
17 6 per cent from Board funda, 18 6 per cent.
bam»ea,aQdl8 1 percent tram other sonruea.
Primary acboris aheorhedover Be £04]alcha,
ezdurive of expenditure on InapecUon conatnie-
tlon, and lepalra

The EdncaUonal Department la adminlataed
by a Dfaeetoi, with an Inspeotoc hi each Divl
afim and a Deputy or Aariatant Inapectcw la
each dlatrlct

Ht|d»er edneathm tn the Freatdeucy la eon
tioUed by the Bombay Dhlverrity which waa
oataUlriiM In i857 The conatltuOaD of the
Unlveirity has leeenily undezgaia, howeiver
oonddeiaMe ebangoa In virtue « a new eaaol*
ment known as the Bombay Unlvnilty Ael of
1088 This Act altered the iriude oonstttaitlOn

of the VnivBirity so aa to make it adequatriy
repfeaentaUve with a vlsw to bringing
dow aaai^tlon wtth UiepnWo tbemoDaiSU
ooiameiriBl and dvfo Ufa of the people 4t the
Pzedden^ to enable li to provide neater fhcAl*
Uea for U|^r edwatiopln all toaaehea of
laarnfog bduUiig Technology and to nndertaha
ooa larger icale than bacetofon port-gradimti
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taadilBg sad nnsKh, wUle coatlanlns to
exsrcfw dns contitol o«r the testAiIng given

^ ocdlMBs sfflUated to It tmn time to time
llie snlhwltleB nf Uu University os imw
eonsUtuted are dUelly tlie Cbsoc^tor, Vice

CamaeeUor, the Srndloste the Acodemtc
ObvnoU and the Benstc The Senate consiBtlns

of feitows Is U» Bujireme govemlM hody cJ

the UnSvenlty Tbemnnher o! fellows Is 141
of whom 40 are nominated by the Ohanoellor

and 11 are er-olficio The Academic Council

oonslsttog of oducattonal experts d<^ with ^
imiely academical qneetlonB TniB body
woibB In ooUabmatjoD 'mth the Syndicate wUcb
la tbe inlndpal exeeutl^e of the University

The principal edoeatlonal Inslltutiona ate-^

00vsnMUflt Aft# CoilepBB—
i

Etobhutone College Bombay Frloelpa),

Mr H ifamill. v a
,

Ismdl College, Andherl (Bombay) Prlndral,
Dr U B Bohman, BA (Fnnjab), Pli

D (Cambridge)

Dcocan College Poona Prmcfpal, Hr H o
Bawllnaon UJU

Oujaiat CoD^ Ahmedabad Principal

0 Findlay Sbirraa UJk rA B (Oflg )

KarnntoK CoUcgJ Dhtirwar rnnclpal, Mr
a B Jathar, (Offg

)

Xoyal Institiitc of Sdtmcp Bombay Principal
Dr Ibomae 8 Wrrekr rIC, rtib,
FJICfll

FfteateAfU OoBwa—
at. Xavlex’s, Bombay (Boolctv of Jeanai

Principal Bev Fatber Dnhr, BA
nilBon College, Bombay (Soottlah Mlaalon)

Prioe^MiI, Eev f UaAenala, ka
PergnMon Ooflega, Poona (Deccan Ednca

tiona) Bcelet^ Principal, X Mabajanl
Ka,BBe.

Batoda College, Banida (Baroda State)
Prindpal, 8 C Bartow, B.ac

Bamaldaii CoDege, Bhavnagar (Bbavnagar
State) Principal, Mr T K Shabanl b.a.

Behanddlnbliai OoQege Juoagadb State
Principal. Mr M. M foehl, K A.

Sir Pamshurwabliau College Poona '

M T B Arts (ToUege Burnt i

D J ttnd Ccdlege Sarachl

tUnd Kattonal College Hyderabad
I

Gobhale Education Society a H F f Arts:
Coiicge, Nasik

W'Utliigdon Cdtcge, Bupwad (Sangll)

SpBcfeJ COgigaB --

Oomt Medical College Bombay (Govern
men^, Dean Major S L. Bbatla tbs

College of Engineering Poona (Government)
Prlne^, Ut C. Gndiara Bmlth, OAS

Agricultural OoUm Poona (Uoveenment),
Prinebal, Dr william Bums

Chiefs* College, Ba]kot Prino^>al. Mi K
auOIer OJZ

CoUege of Beience, Ahmedabad
Law College, Bombay Ptincipai Mr A A
A Fyeee, M A , (Cantab ), Bar-at^Law

ODllcge of Commerce. Bombay, Prlnetpal,

Mr M J Antla
Veterinary College Bombay, Ur K Hewlett

Baflklne InstHate, Bombay, Director, Lt
Od J Taylor

Sir J A Bobool of Art Bombay (^vem<
ment) Direct Ur W if O Solomon

Victoria Teebnleal Institute, Bombay
Prtaota Profutiiautl CoUspes—

Seth G S Medical College Bombay, PiindpaL
Dr JivxaJ Mehta

N.E D Civil Bnglnoeilng CoUege, Eaudil
Law College Poona.
Sir Lallu^ Shah Law CoUege Ahmedabad
Sind Collegiate Board a Law COUoge Karachi

HedlcaL
The Medical Department is In tbe ofaarre

of the SurgeoD-General who is a tnember of theIMS and Publio Health In that of the
Director of Public Health rrtio b a non I M B
Oflllccr Civil SurgeoDi' stationed at each district

bcadquBitcra am roaponsible for the medical
work of tbe dlstmt whflst SMiltathm Is

entrusted to one of tbe Assbtant OIreoton of
Public Beaitb Four large bospitnls are maintain
od by tbe Govmiment In Bombay, and tbe
aocommodation in them has been recently
incteaied by 300 beds In one hospbaland 1 0
beds In auotber hospital A ninnb,x of beds in the
Bombay Cityhad to be closed dating 1931 qs
owing to shortage of funds Br tU equipped hoa-
pltals exwt in all important up-eountty Btaitona.
Over 8,B14,816 persms Including 112,564 In-
mfients are treated during the year isso The
presIdeneyormtaiDa 6 Lunatic Asylnme and 16
InstttatioDB for tbe tnatmeat of Lepers

,

Vaodnation la •‘Uried out by a staff under tbe
dlreotfon of the Uireotnr of J^bllo Health
Sanltoiy woA faal received an immense stimulus
from th" large grants made by the Government
(ram Htiie to time

FiiuBee
Under the Befbrm Scheme of 1919 Provincial

Fmanee entered on a new phase Before tbe
passing of this Act Provincial finance was Inoor
porated In Imperial Finance Ibe Provinces
had certain heads of rovenno of tiielr own and

I other beads which they divided with the Govern
ment of India By tin new constitntion a
eomparativoly clean cut wag made hrtsfesn tbe
finances of the Government of India and those
of the Provinces Such revmnes as they enjoy
the Piovlnocs enloyin foil and Inntnrn ui^
maks cash ooslributlooB to the Government ol
India, fixed for a term of years. The general
princfpio nnderlying this settlsmenb b that
ihMe contrlbaaQiM shall graAnaUv dinT>pear
Thene contrlbntlocs have now been nmitted
The financial situation In the Presidency has

been one of the gnatest difflcalty linrlng the
year 10SM2 There has been estimated deficit
or nearly two crorrs during the two years
jnotndlng 1031 32 The dlfflcnlties have partly
arbcD on account of worid factors over which
Government has no ooutrol but the latter b
endeavouring to meet the situation by diasUo
ooonomlcs and retrenchment. A proposal to
robe extra taxation by impoaitioa otasuccea-
Slon duty was rejeotod by the Lrgbbtive
GounoU.
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EgUmated SeYenue tor 1932 32

PRIVOtFAL HBASS Of BRYBRITI
,

Ra
V Land Bovenue 4^ 48,000
VI Excise 9 95 7tt OflU

VII Stamps 1 Si 07 IpOO

Vlil I'oKtti 56,50 000
IX ItoftntralioD llUitOCO

IXA Scheduled Taxes Si 07 000

CivU Work!

XSX civil Works
XW.1 Bombay Bcvclopmuil

ScboiOL

44.02.000

24 48/H)0

67.60.000

Irryfition, Savigalian Einba,id.meM Ce
XIH W orks lor 'sblch Capital

Au.DUUtsaiG kept fi 71
XIV Work for wbu h no Cap!

tal Acoounta are kept 1><4D

XVI Interest

dtai Ailniiiulnrluii

Admlulstratlonol

xvin
Justice

Jailsand Convict Settle

17,04,000

XIX
menta

Police

4 78 000
4 07 000

XXI Education 14 47 000
XXII Medical 1^4- (WO
xxiir Public Health 17 38,(XM)

3 Oo (XlOXXIV Agriculture
XXV Industries 12,000
XXVI lliscellaiicouB El part

lt,78/)00

00 11,000

ineuis

io'al

Vuw/toMeuiis

k.XX.11 Tiaaahrs (nio Vaiulnt.
Vuiid 13,63 000

WXIII BcceliJts In aid of
Siipur-uinuatioii 18,10 000

vWIV Stationery and Printing I S3 000
\X\V Miscelianoons 301000

Dotal 32 36000

XL Bxtiaoirdliiary Bcciliits 15,80,00n

Total Ho^enne 11 48,01,000

CIvU Wotto and J/iarrUffncws puUic
unproKmaiiU tvcslpU not Oianjed to Rttttme

Debt hrods ^
Drpuelts and advancea
Loans and advances by
Iitovludal taovccitmeiit
Advanons from ptotlnclal
Loans fund 5 54 44 000

Grand Total 10,88 20/100

Estimated Expenditure tor 1932 S3

riia Rbtvxpr
(

vat SetnctDlKLCT DBuaviw on Tiia Rbtvxpr i

Its

6 Land Uovcnue 60 ^6 000 10

6 V-rrtae lO 72 OUU 20
7 staoipa 2 44 000 21

8 fntcsi 000
8A fomt Capital outlay i -t> 000
9 Beglatiation 6 48 tOO
9A Rchedulud Taxes 34 OCiti

IrrigaHan Pmtaai'men/ Xe ,
IlactRM Aocmnt

U Interest on works tor which
Capctal AcGwmts arc kept 7a 64 OM

15 Othsr Bevenuo Expenditure
fluaueui from Ordinary
Bevenue 6 23 OOt

15 (1) Other Bevemw Bxpcndl
tmio llnaoced trom lanilbe

Ittsuranco tinnta 12 40 001

16 OonstnieUcn of Irrigation

Wosks

Interest on Ordinary Do) * 1,04 83 000
i iLtemt on other obllgatlcns 2 1 8,000
BeducUju or atulJanco uf
dtbl i 05,000

Total 2,U.,66/)00

Cltii AdtHtnifOratUm

General Admlnlstravnm 2 (T) 67 040
^dmlulstradou ni Jiiatliw 6^,80 Ouu
Jolla and Convict KettLinoiits 23 3,000

^ ^ 000
Porta and Pilotage 7,000
SdentlDc Departnwata 9l 000
Education 1,74 48/MW
Mod Inal aB.O6/W0
PubHu Health 26 63,000
Agriotdtiue ^6 61/100
ft^intrles 3 68/KW
»uoellaneDUB Departmente 8O/1OD
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CUa Iforir*

Ba
41 CMiWiicka
4S ]aomb«y DenloiimeDt Sdigme 8S ftt,000

Toua 1,88,77,000

Mittahtiuoiu
40 Sspenuiutuillon Aaowancea

^Fnuftnft 77 04,000
40 StatlHiny and Sdnttng 18,30,000
47 IfiKellatMnM 11,01,000

Total 1 08,84,000

18 A SIA OontribnUon and
Mlaoellaneon adjuatmeuta
between Central and Flo*
vlndal GoTemmenta

Bapendltme In En^Mid 41,00,000

Total Expenditnie ehaiged to
leveniM 15 07,00,000 1

Gontiwer and PraridanC-in OeioidU

H X The BJgbb Hon ble Sir Xiedetiok Hugh
SjrJcaii, r a, e, a i oam.. x oa,
OAJ

Oapt llieHon UldiaelllerliertKBatdibiill, K 0 ,j

5th fiattm Bratourae^ Gavmior DtatgtwU

PtnBMt Btag
Prttm Saey—a B Gould, 0J3 , l c b jj
IfOir fiaentory—Maioi H G Vaux, OBI,
OJ iltjD , a p (on leave) , Oapt G L
Monlaon (Oflg

)

goftaan Ma)oT D C Scott, ojix, n.4K0
did4a da Cbiiib —Oafteln C B UOrriaon X c

,

LelceateckibeBMt Lieut I H Alma. The
Sanenet Light I^antrr, Lfent I D Xltlot
Boyal Havy

Han Aldaa'daCamp^ltaJor F Sejinoiir
WUliama, 8 tBomJ Cay B E,
A F L Hflbeibaa Shanhanao FaiaatiJrainxao
Bamdumdxa ohoa Appa Saheb Patwoidhan,
Chief of Jambbandf Hononrr Captain
Mebertnn Maiojlzao Mndhcjlno ahbu
Hana Saheb Balk Hlmbalhar Chief

Ftaaltan Eony Cant Knioar Shrl
yahagringhijol Baria Saraar Ghulam Jllanl
BilUkhan ol Wal Hony Capt. Sliaikh Taalii,

fiaidar Bahadur, I B SJC , late llOtb Eah
ntte Edanfery. Oapt F W Brett,

Light Kotwietiol, iombay Bn A F 1

Commameamt. H E UaSaaemoi'B BoeafuarOr^
Oavtaln T 0 Ciiohton, X. 0,, Hon. Ueat
8M Cavalry

radian Afdwda-Oaffip—Bao Bahadur Lakh
gjt^flbgb, Oth Xing Oeosge’a Own li^

jramkan »/ CaniidZ and Jfimifan

The Bod Bb Gnlam Hoaaln HidayatoUali,
X.0A ao.. Lb B,, M Finance and Befve
iina,lMHoB*tdekr Walter Frank HudaoB,
Ba,oia,iOB,, jp. Home and
OfnenaL

Preseden^

CapM Aecaua mot cAoiycd la BaMnaa

68 Oonatructlon ol Irrigation

Ba

Works 2,58.86,000

56A Capital outlay on FuUlo
*

HeaHh 8,26,000

80 Capital outlay for (Fvll

Works (P W

)

l,80.n00

6QB ^ytnenle ol commuted
value of PenaionB 10 13,000

Debts Depoalta and Advances 1,64,80,000

Total DiabatMmeat t9,2a,»^000

doalog balanoe 00,00,000

Grand TObl 10.88,20,000

The Hon Saidai Blr Biatom Jehanglr YakU,E ,

J P (Local Sell OoTh) and The Hon Dtwan
Bahadur S T Xambll, Lb > , tt,
(Ednoatioa)

Tti» Local Bell Government portfolio InehideB,
among other anUeota, MedicarAdm1nlafaa.tlon
Pnblie Heattb SanltatlQn. Fateeto end PnbUc
Wmrka (tmufened) The Minlaterof (Educe
Uon) alao deala wltb Uia CSvll Veterlnaiy Be
paitment, Excise, Oo-opentive Bodetln end
Agriculture

i

I

&BOuiAiiBB to Govnuxaint

Ck%ef Sterttarg, PoUtieul DaporlmaHl,—C W
A Turner, oxi ,

l oj (OFg

}

Homa and SeeUtUutieal DepartmomL -B. E
MuweU, 0 a 1 , 0 1. ,

LOA. JJ*

Bovttuio Bapofttnanl,—S. H Oovemton, r a ,

1,04 (OfTg)

Oemnit and Sdacahomat nopartaiomo—JL B
Ewbank, 0 1 B., LO B , J r

Fwonoi Dopmrtauat —C G Frcke, zas.jr
(OFg)

Logti Gaporimant and EamambraneHr ofLml
Affatn—G Davie, Bar at Law, I CJS

Werko DaparfauHl -C E Lane, tB A,

PnMfc fTerKa GaoarfManl. JoM BterOarg-^
P L. Bowen, oJ A, K.O,

XuoBUAXBotra appoximixiia

Adaoea(a<Ganfraf—Sir 7aiaalied]i Behtamjl
Xanga,Xt,XA, llA

tm^rnoT’Otmonl of Potm E E Tnrwar

Mraatop of PiiMia liulnwHaw-E. S Beckett,
OAI.IAA
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SwvaoH 0iiMraf>-Oo] H B. Nnu,
OrtnOai IVsiulator—AlidiilE^i^M HniaetD,

cH CoHunator oj Fomto-P E Altclilaon

raiuMiiii Settlement Offleer—I B Irwin, I o B

Inepeelor Geneml ef Reginration—J P Brandcr,
IM

Bimior cf Dr T F Main, OJA,
&JK]

RegutrarofCo'i>peratiteSoeiett«»—K L FunJaU,
103

VvnieipalCommtenoner Bonamg—R K Elzpa
Uni rX9

Viee-Clitmeellor, Bombay IZniemtty—V K
CbBDdnvnrknr fiar-at-lAw

fia^Mrar.fiontev l/mocraify—8 B BongctltKiy,
BJl ,LLJ

Comnienoner of Police, Patrick
Belly Kt (to bCBiiLLCcdeiltiy WHO limltli)

DireCM of PtMw Mealtb—Bt A Da Gama. L if

Aa.DPH.BTH & U
AteannlantrOeTtertO—if B Dean, o o E., J P
liupeetor General of Piicout— Lt Col In £•

Doylo, D33 IJf B

PMftwaitorflwigral—c I) Boc
CMeetar of Aott ilnemie, and Cottedtor of
Ctutoma—W W Mud

CMiniMioiMr of Bccue—S P
tCA

CMMltiRy Svevegot io Qosemment^’L H
UtMoper, p 8 I

Cemyanuf—K M Talvarkhan

BnoOcr, K a

,

a

Betutrar of
(Oyictotuiy

)

Dveeia^Tiaormatuin and IfObowr Inldlmenee —
J F iicnDiiig.'i OJ K , Bor-^Law

filMir—Blr Huidi Cocke, Kt

GOVUHOKB 01 BoJBAT
BIc Abraham Bhlpman 1302

Died on the laland of Anjedlva in Oct 1084
Hnmfrey Cooke 1603
BIr Gervaee Liioaa 1080

Died Slot Hay 1067

Chptefai Henry Claxey (O,0Uia«n0> 1667

Bic George Qkeoden 1660
Died In Bunt. 14th July 1666

Gerald nnngjez 1660
Died in Butat, Both Jane 1677

Thomaa Holt 1677

Sir John Child. Baft. 16B1

Stattbolomew Hn^i 1600

Died In Stunt, lOtb Uay 1694
Daniel Anneeley iOffielaiing) 1604
Blr John Gayer 1604
BirNlcbolaa Waite 1704
WiOlam Atdable 1708
Btephen Stiiut (OJJUMtiny) 1716
Cbariea Boone 1716
WUUam Fbippa 1728
BfrtwrtOowan 1720

DlamhMd
John Home l < 34
StepdMii Law 1 730
Jtdut Oaokle ( OJIefottoy) 1742
WUUam Wito 1742
Blebard Bonrobler 1750
Chatka Crommelln 1760
Ibomaa Hodgea 1767

Died SStdFebraary 17
WUUan Hornby . 1771

KawMm HartBoddam
BaWBon Hart fioddam

Hajo^Oendtal Sir Bobeit Abttetomby,

?.‘rH’<8S£SS>
Jonatban Dnncan

Died llto Auguat Mil
Geo^ Drown (QflMoMay)
Blr Btan Nepean Bait
The Hon Uountatnart Blphmstona
Ha)or-Qeneml Blr John Mafeolm a 0 B
Lteat.>Genetal 8b Thomu Sidney Beefc
with EOB

Died, 16tfa January MSI

Jobn Konwr (QftciaMw)
The Eatl ot Clare
Sir Robert Grant, o c H

Died OtbJuly MSB
Jamee Farleb {Offieiatbtg}
Sir J ^rett Oamu, But.
Sir WUUam Hay Uaonagbten Bait, (ft)

Gearge WUUam Anderaan (OJIriMmy)
Blr Oeofse Aitbnr Bart., koh
Lestoek Kojeit Reid lOffietatbig)

Geoige Bnaeelt dark
Vlacount Falkland
Lord Elphlutone, a ca, t 0

Sir George Biuaell Clerk ecu (Snd time) 1860
Sir Henry Bartte Edward Freie eab 1862
The Right Hon William Robert Seymnar 1867
Veeay FLtoGeiald.

Sir PhiUp Mmond Wodehoiue, k 0j
Sir lUebard Temple^ Bart , K 0 6.1

Llonri Robert Aehburner OAi lAeOng)
Tbe Right Hon Blr James FeEgnaeoiD,

Bart, sox a
JUneaBialthwaitePeDe,OBl (Artiag)
Baron Reay
Baron Harris

Herbert MUIeBirdwuod OBI (Arttag)
Baron Sandhnnt
Baron Noiihcote oJ
Sir Jamee Honteath, x 03J (Aetew)
Baron Lamington, a dAJ.. a 0 lx
J W P Hair Heckenzle 03J lAoriny
Six Geoige Bydenham daike, SOAO, 1007
aojs ir)

Baron WUHngdon, eoja 1013
Sir Oeflxxe Ambrow Lloyd, 0 OJ X l>3j0.(d)1918
Sir Lerile Orme WUeon, P 0 , O OJJi , 1128
O K Q.. S B O^ Frederick Hnidi Sykes, p 0,6 OJA, 1088
aBS.,KOB OKQ

UrEnu-stHoteon Eost OB.X,iJ3 Aeted
fin six months for Blr F H Sylm
(6) Proceeded to Hadma on duty In Aug 1708
and then Joined tbe Council of the Gover*
norGenetal na Comeunderdn-Ohlef In

India on tbe SSth Oet 1^
(ft) Waa appointed Governor of Bombay by

^ Howiu^i^ the Oomt of MwetOT^W

nnA^in tabid ^0*184^"
*

fe) Atterwaidafby neatlon) Baran Bydaiduuii

( A) AAerwMda (by eteattoh) Baron Lloyd

ITfed
178ft

1768
1788
1760

1702
1706
1796

1811
MU
1810
1827
MM

1831
MSI
1886

1888
1886

1841
1842
M46
1847
1848
1888

1872
M77
1880
1880

1886
1885
MOO
M08
MOB
1000
1908
1008
1007
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TBE BOlHltAY LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

The Bou Sir AU llabomea Xbaa Dsblavi, Et , Prendent

Hr Kanuko Ekaafeb Kavle Dtputi/ PniUmU.

Blxctxs Mubibb

Eanoe and olase ul OoobUide&ey

Bombay Olty (Nortb) (Eon HuhamnadaD)
Urban

Bombay City (South) (Eon Huhatmnadan)
Urban

Karachi City (Non Hubannuadan) Urban
Abmodabad City (Ifon MuhamniailaD) Urban
Surat City (Non HAduunmndan) Urban
Sbobipur City (Mon Uubammadaii) Urban
Poona City (bon Uuhaimnadunj Urban
AhoiedabM District (Non Hobanunadan)

Bural.

Broaoli Diairlot (bon Uubamiuadan) Kural
Kaira District (Non Mubamiuadau) Bural

randh Habala District (Non Hotaammadas)
Bural

Surat Dlatrict (bon Huhaiiunadao) Bunl

Tbana and Bombay Suburban Districts (Non
Kubamntadan) Bural

Ahmed nagat District (Non Huhanuuadan)
Bnral

East Kbandesb District (Non Huiianunadan)
Bntoi

Nasik District (Non Muhammadan) Rural

Poona District (Non Muhammadan) Rural

Batata District (bon Muliammadan) Bural I

Beigaum District (hon Muhammadan) Bniai

BUapur District (Non Hubammadan) Bural
Dh^ar District (Nun Mahammadan) Bunl

Ka&aca Distriet (Nm MuSiamxnadan) Bural
Batnagiil District (Non Mubaannudan) Buiai

Lastein Bind (Non Mnhammadan) Bural
Western Sbid (Non Muhanmudan) Bural
KbUapur District (Non Mahammaidan) Bunl
Shoaba District (Non Muhammadan) Bural
West Khandeah District (Noa*Mii)»ininadau}
Bunl

Bombay City (Muhanraiadan) Urban

Kancbl City (Muhammadau) Urban

Ahmsdabad and Bunt Cltlea (Mnhamniadaa)
Urban

Poona and Sholapuc Cttlm (Muhammadan) i

UlbOB
i

Kanw of Member

Bao TUdiodur B S Asarale
Mr A N Surve
Dr M D D Gilder
Dr Joseph Alban D Booza
Dr J A CulJooo
Mr n p wadke.
Mr Uover Bora
Hr l>e3tonBhahN Vakil
Batdar Dayar Temuras Kavasji Modi
Nr Vishnu Gane^ Vaisiiampavan
Mr Laxman Haghunatii (xoldiale

Mr Bafaobsliihii Juvanslnbli
Bli Bustomjl J^aogfaji
Mr MadhavsMig Jorbbal
Kao Salieb BhaRvandas Glrdbardaa DesaL
Mr CbaturhhalNarshibhai Patel
Mr Manila] HarlUlMehte

Dr M K Dixit, L K A 8

Mr Shaukamo J^ramrao Zunzamo
Mr Manoheisb&w ManckU Baibhari
Mr Nanider Blmath Navlc
Kao Bahadur Gancsb Kristma Cliltale

Kao Bahadur Dcmgarslug Bamji PatU
Bao Salieb Vaman Bunpat Patil
Mr VittialNathuPatil
Bao Bahadur Gopalno Vaman Fradhan
Bao Balieb Bamcbandn Vlthaliao Vandekar
Mr QangaJlraoMukundno Kalbhoi
Bao Sabeb PandnianR Dnmnesihwar Enlkani]
Khan Bahadur Dhanjlshah Bomaujee Cooper
Mr Atmanm Bhhn^l Achrekar
Mi Bamchandtarao Bapumo Shlnde
Bao Bahadur B N An^l
Mr P B Cfalkodi
Mr Bhankarappa Basabngappa Dual
Dlwan Bahadur Biddappa Totappa Kambll
Mr Vuhiranathanu) Nonyan Jog
Mi Uaii|M.tl Bubcaci (runuiU
Bao Bahadni lAimaTi Vi^nu Painlekai
Mr VjMikat AModiuv Sutue
Mr Dalumal UUaiam
Mr Batnmdos BaUiawatial Tolanl.
Mr Jayasrant Ghanashyam More
31r NarayanNKOo Patil
Mr hamdeorao fiudbajbuo

Mr MiiseoiaUMahomed Bshlmtnlla
Hr QulambUBsen Ibndilm Matcheawalla
MlrMuhammsd Ralodi

Mr Abdulrchmon Khan Kaiba Khan Besaldar

,

Khan Babsdiir Abdul Latif UaJI Hajnt Khan
PaChan
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Rftine and claa of OonKbtmney

Xbe N«&heirn niriBbn (Mubaiumadan) Burnl

Bame of Mnmbcr

Hr AltbhaiEMUialPBtGl
Sir All MnhoiiiQd Klian UehUvl
Ut Jalaluddln Sal^edmlmi Kadrf
M'oulvi Sit Rafludilln Abmod Xt
Mr Mobarbakiili
Mr Shaikh Abdnl Asb Ahdiil Latlf
Hr Abdul Kadtr Janialuddln Uangl.

H^l Ibrahim Jibekar
Hr Hmiabootollkhan Hahamad Akbarkban.

Biradar Nawab
Hr Baudehall KbiD Hlr Muhammad Haaaan
Khan Taliiur

Sayed Hiran Miihnniinad Shah Zauutabdln fibah.
Mr Shaikh Abdul Halid lllararo
Hr Ghiilam JfydLr Sliah SalidHlbin Shah
Su Shah hawaz Khan Qhulam Muitoza Kban
Bhutto

Khan Bahadnr Mubaouimd Ajub Mah
Muhammad Khuiiro

Baderu Bai/liibakah JllahibakHi Bhuttn
Klun Ikiluuiiir Al]ah)iaki>h Kluin SnhPb lia]l

Molioiiiod 1 niiir

Khan Bahadur Jan Mahomod Kbau son of

,
Khnu 8a tcb Shall Fuaaand Ivhaii

khan BaliMdur Gliulam Nablahah Manjalishah
Hr ranmaltamnl Kliui WnlbnidunuiH) kban

' Bhiirarl

I
IvJian Bahadur Jam Jan Habompd Walad Ma

I
humiMl Sliaiif Juncjii

nimer Sind Frontier Dlztiict (Muliammadun) khan Bahadur 8h«i Mubanimnd Kban Karnm
Aural

I
Khan Bljarunf

Boml«7 City (Furopcan) Sir lle^naid Sftrue kr
Prealdenry (Kuropean) 1 Mr A C Owen
Deoran Sudars and Inamdam (Tiandholders) Mr llanmanlrao TUmran Draal
Gujarat Saidara aud Inamdara <Landb(ildeTs) Sanlar Bhaiiahob allae Bulabava JUlauiftll

' niakor of Kerwada
Jagirdatu and Zamindaia (Sind) (TAndhulders ) ,

Kr Sa>ed Huliammad Kauilahnli Qabul Mufaanw
I mad Hiiah

Bombay Lnlvcnlty (TFnlvenit}) Rao Baliadur Uava]l Bamcliandra Kale
Bombay Chamber <jf Commerce andlnduetry ( K K Maddow
BdUihay ChaniboT (if Commerce, CummeriL and Mr H J WlnwrlKithnii*

Indnatiy
Kataohi Chamber of Corameroe and Indu£tr> Mr Jolin Hamphny OBt
Bombay Xtudea Aasoclatlon Commerce aud Mr A GrcviUe Pullocke

Induatry
Bombay HUlownera Aaaociation Commerce. Mr Jehangir ] ominji I tit

and induatry

Iba Central Dlvlalon (Hnhainmadan) Rural

Tlie SouUinn llfvHlon (Ktdiammadan) Rural

Hyderabad Dlatrict (Muhammidan) Rural

Karachi Dlatrict (Muhammadan) Bum]

Larkana District (Muhammadan) Rural

Sukknr Dlatrict (Mnhaiamadaii) Ronl

Thar and I’arkar (Muliammadan) Rural

Vawabsliab District (Huhammadan) Ruml

KOHTKATIP

Aon-OJl!nafa

Mr S H Prater

The Rev R 8 Kodak

Mr SItaism EcibaT Bole

Syed Munawar B.a

„ B R Bakhale

Dr B R Ambedkai, Bar-at-Lav

M Punihottam Bidankl L.X AS
Major W RlUzJonca.

Mr B S Kanut

Mr Mohamed Suleman (Masam Uitba

O^iSafs.

Mr V B Advaiil
lUIvliJ tmlouddin I OA
M Jl BKinwiii rrs
1 J Biiwotr i I E H C
B 11 < Inytou (I * I C B

H H Oirtprnton * C fi

r Bn\1s l< t>

it B 1 nhiink C I F 1 C a

C O Itekc ICS
1 B < Scamps,! si hc
(I M lane
A W W MatkIe ICS

, ( B Clii 1 ro
, Hirm Kahelizada Hanm Qadlr

Salyld H Ufa AH
Major General B f B Forster, lALfl

Hc C W A Turner, c i s i c s
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The Biadras Presldencjr*

Tbo MiBJna PiwMeacr acmpiM Uw whoJp
toutbern portion of ibe Penlnsuw, and exclnd
lug Un IndtuB fttatea an o{ which haTO now
•ome under the direct control of the Govern
uwnt of India, hae an area of 142 260 soiute
mllea It ha* on the east on the Bay of Ben
nl,a coast Hue of about 1,260 mllea, on the
Honth on the Arabian Sea a ooaiit Unc of abont
460 mfiee In afi tbb extent of eoaat,
however then b not a slngte natural barbonr
irf any Importance the ports, wltb toe exeep-
tion of Uadraa, and perhaps of Cochin are
merely open roadsteads A plateau varylnR
In heigbt above son-level from about 1000 to
abont 3000 feet and stntoblng northwards
from the Nllglri HlUs, ooQiiples the central
area of the Piesidenay onf-ithcr aide are the
Xaatem and the Weetero Ghata which meet In
tbeHUgirb Ihe height of the western moon
taln-cbatn baa an Important effect on t!is rain

fall Where the disin la high, the Intercepted
raJJwdouda give a heavy fall, vriihdi may amoimt
to 160 loAes on the seawaio hnt oompara-
tlvely Uttk nln falb on the Mudward dde
of the range Where the chain b low, min
Blonds are not diecked In their wenwaid
oonne In Uie central tebb land on the east
eoaittbo rainfall la email and the heat In turn
mer exceedve Ibe itvcn, which flow from
west to oast, In (heir earUer eourw drain mtbet
than Irrigate the country but the ddtae of

the Godavari Ebtnaand Oanveiy ate pndnotlve
of fair ciopa even In time of drought and
are (he onl^ portions of the eaateoast where
agrlouKura b not dependent on a tatafall

rarely exceeding 40 Ineber and apt to be
mitlMf

Fopslofioa.
The popnlattrai of (he Fresldeneywu returned

at the cenaua of 1931 aa 47/193 602 an Increase
of 10 4 per cent over the figure of 1921 The
Increase waa not uniform The districts v^ilch

had suffered moet in 1921 tended to diow large
Ineieasm In 1981—Bellary and Agcndes were
maiind llliulmllone As a natural ooroUary
to an Increasa In popnlatlcm the Bresldenoy
denrity has rben Hindus account lor 8^ per
cent of the Madras population Muhammadaos
7 per cent and Ghristums 8 8 per cent The
actualnumber In other eonunumtios la luoonsl
dwable The vast nu^rlty of the population b
of the Hnvhllaa race and the principal Dmvt
dlan languages, Tamil and Telugu are sTOiren

by 19 and 18 rotUfon persons respective
40 per eent. of the puuulatlun talk Tamil 87}
per cent Tdugn, 7 9 per rent Malayalam
Ouriya Eanareee, Hindustani, Tulu follow in
that order with percentages above 1

Tha Madras ^^Sensy^Vsverned on the
sntem fsaemUy similar to ttet obtaining In

Bombay and Bengal There axe associated
wIMi the Govarnor four members of the ICxe
cuUve Oounell In charge of the Baserved Bub

(

acts and (hrea Mhrbtats In charge of the Trans
anted Buhleets Madras admiwtratlradWers,
however. In seme Important reepecta from that
e( other major pcovlnees There b no Inter
saedlata loeal authority between the CoUectoi
of the Dbtriet and (he AUtborttles at head

I qnuun OouuUssloncn of DlvbJons bring
anknown In Madma Another feature, peculiar
to the Southern Preddancy b the manner of

ofioloa of the ministers. Following the pracMoe
of tbs Mother of Parliaments, Madna Oovenum
have ever stnee the InoepUon of the Befoims,
nailed upou the leader of toe dominant party to

. form a laJnbtry giving him freedom to solrot

hb ooUeagnei on the nUniitry Oonsequently
he enjoys tlu status of CMet Minister—un
known in other provinces In Tndb

Agrlenltiire and Indnstrles.
The principal poeupatlon of the province b

agrlenltore engsglag about 68 per cent of the
p^Mdatlon principal food crops are rice
cholam, rsgl aad kambu The lodnstrial orops
are ootton sugarcane and nroundDats The
agrlcultoral education is rajudlv nrogreMing In
the Pnsldeney The actlmbs or the Agtl^l
turn] Department In matters edncatlonal oondst
in the running of a college at Oolmbatore
afflllatodtotheujiivnratty of Madras, three form
labonruts schools numeroos demonstrstions
faiiDB Aa it was found (hat the present couise of
middle school education does not satisfy the needs
of the ryots the only School innlntaliicd bv the
department at TallpBromlm was closed with
effect from Ist April 1982 The Instltntlon of
short practical oounes In farm management
and allied subjacb In the Agrbnlturnl College at
Oolmbatore launder ransldeiatlon While^ddy
which b the staple food of the population, ooeu
idea the lagost cultlTuble area cotton and sugar
cane ate by no means inconsiderable crops of the
province and are rectivlag dose attention at the
hands of the local agricultural authenitbs The
area under ootton Is estimated at 6,21,400 acres
and, as In the cbm of paddy efforts are being
made to prodnoe bettor strauiB of cotton snltM
to different loosllties by meonc of both celection
and hybridisation Bide by side withan Inerease
In the area under cotton, bom exbtlng good
etapb areuB, Imiwoved varieties have bean
systematically Intzodueed A special feature
of tbeagriOBituraJ aotlvbtes in the ftesfdeney
Is the large industry whlota the plantli^
commuulty have built up eontributing
snbstantlally to the economic development
of the province They have ormnbed
themselveB as a reglateied body under the title

of The United Planters Aasocbtlon of South
India on which are represented Coffee, tea
rubber and a few other minor planting pro
ducts The aggregate value of seaborne trade
of the PresWeno which was Us 1 ll,4S,SfiL66l

In 1920 80 has declined to Ba 87 88 (i6 4^ In
1030-31 As in other mvinoes the forest re-

Bourccs are exjdolted by Government These
are close upon 19,000 siuare mfles of reserved
forests

There are 20 cotton mills In tbe Presidency
which employ 43 819 operatives Minor Indue
trial concerns number over 120 and eonslst
of oil mills, rope, tib works, etc Tanning
is one of (he mincipal IndusUes of the
Prcritaicy, and toeie b contideraUe export
trade In skins and bides although hide un
nen have not been doing well of late and
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mfltdftnmtaw laewnt comnnrcMdBptwrion.. >edMDitlDB,
iairodiig * abeltand laulmir

Tba lunidntiii^ acUvltlM wUdi » st
|
aoooailblB and jtfTltis fstl ittoteetlon and Cad-

pmont mider Um dlzecthw ot iha Department tldei at all uafloaa off tbe year An agmeeaeait
St TodasMea aw mainly eonAoed to itae I luu been naebed between tbe Geynnunaiit otf

rdiictlon or Map The match maklna Induetry I Madwa and thn Dailare o< TtaTanoore and
Jnet MdnR ita head InJfadm Tlin<^ a ) Oocldn Statei IndloaUnB how the work la to be

asmber of JadJgenoiu match factories nu 00 onnled out and outUnliw Um flnandal ananse'
cottage linee In US7| Uw Connell mmidled mente necessary A trial eut vaa made In 19iU
with a denuuid mode by the minister in and the edhoU of the monsoon tlmreon wen
ebaige of ladnatriee for fonde for appotnUiig { observed The fosnlte recorded wen ctxa2ii)Bed

a apecial oAeei to oondnet an exbanstUe envey I by a Oommlttee of Harlmur Engineers in Bnitland
of the existing and potential cottage IndnstrleB who reported favourably on the prospeoii ot
la the Fnefdency The Special Officer bas ,

the eebeme

' The «rst cat through the bar 400 feet wide by^ *** Completed on aoth hbrefa
The (^tmei through the outer bar Is

JonK by «0 and has an

f
bw been in constant and n^ular me by OD

«* berthing aetommodaUon

of tbe iccomtnendatlone ai; involved addfUcnul t

expenditure should lie postponed for the present 1

Tlwy have however pawed onlrrs on Uicwc 1

leeommeadatioDS which ace merely adminls*;
tmUre In character and do not involve oddl
tlonal expenditure

Bdaoatlon
|

The Presidency's record in the vphere ofr
education has been one of continuous progress ^ ^
There ore at present about 57 000 public Insti .

Proposals are Wne f^ulated for the

tutioDii. rftQgiDg from TfUage pHnmry '"'oAfi wild' Isdiide t^eoiu^pc
to arte ami profinslonal cdllegrs thdr total thin of deep ^tor jettim with railway

ttrangih being about 2 804 OOO Special eflorte conn^lMs wnjtrnrtkm of godo^
are bomg made to provide odneatfou for boys traoBitsh^s ^ lustaUatlou of npld baod^g
beloni^ to the Depresaed Classes Tbe panes and other transport fadUtieB These
CouscU Twflt^od a reBolutiao lu the vear 1927 at ™prownieiitB am to be made od the new nda
the instance of a nominated membsi tlmt poorl™‘Wa“
glris wading In any educaUooal liistltutkin In by dredging from tim hartam It Is

the nravlnt^Oovernment local fund Uunid linbrnded to connect this to the mainland by a

^ « slkuKSSf '«u™y acro« tbe bacimter S«l^
im in any Standard un to HI Fonn The total pcogtesB and when completed It

the neighbourhood ot Sr 61* lakhs Tbe {grBowsels totoador unload at the same time

princIpaT edooatloual faMtltuilona in the Pro-

1

Vince are the kladras Andhra end A nnnmalal broad-gauBe, andls to extm^
Dnlvnnitlea the ProsIdencyCoHcgo the Christian 5?Jwu*

lor WoS hottour ls Under InTOtlpvtloa Thewdevehm

OoilegG, Madura the Oovnument College, “*** **** ***

Knmbakoaiiro , the Oovernmont CoUiigc, tbePwndency

Bajahmundry the Agricultnral College VingapaUn Harbour Ptolact
Cotohatnn , the Ubdical CoUegcB at JAdiw sad mow pregnant wltb fntiite ponlblll-
JTmgap^m ami the Engineering College at ties to the sdieme foithe devdopment of the

Draft ft Length ft
1 31 500

28 500
3 27 8 700
4 27 8 500
6 27 5 476
6 28 A *75
7 23 3 476
8 20 400

UAiru (dulndy)

CocblD Harbonr Sebnae

I VlHgapatam Haiboar The TUa^patam
Harbour to constructed under the cfwtrol of the
OoTctnmenb of India. Proposahi for the deve*

The importance of this projeot lies la the fact I lopmont of the port at ws pboe have bM
that a good harbonr at Cooiln would lead to the under oonsldetanon stnee 18&S but the lote
develapment of a valuable hlntcriand and ceia of the proloet to bound up wUh the Coiw
provide a ready outlet for atndoultnral and other trucUon of direct railway commuatcatloa
produce from an ar» whloi Is at luosent not between Vis^patam and the Oeatial Pyo*
adequately served by a convenient or well .vluoea for toe quantity of trade wtalob oooM
eqnteped harbour The acheme iuTolyes I be obtained from the littmal Itaelt to hwoO*

' a paauge thiongh the bar which dent to Justify tbe ea]^ BXnendttoie which
( UoSedttB enttanoe from the sea to

,
would be required.. In May 1W5 the Govwni^

as extoulM baiMater and by drsd^g and 'ment of India declared VlngaiMtam a
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port tboroby cnabUiui tbe dcTolopment of (he
port iwdet (ho dlrectioni of tbc Ceotnil Qovtrn
meat PrcUmluaty opentioiu commenoed nA

i&o end of the you aod wen cootfaiied Wgaroiu-
iy In 1926 wJw tJio aid of liiodffcre end rock

bVMken It b ezpocted that tbc oooatriictioft

of tile huboiir will tnko four or five years Tbc
nnoundlna bDtsidcs and adjaoent aicos will

nouwldle be doeolopud for luduatml ttadinj;

.

uni mldentlai puposoa

Local Self Government

Local bodies in (lie Ifwitaa Presidency are

administered under Uie following Acts —
The Uadns City Uunldpul Act 1019

Tbe Madras District MnuIdpallUee Act 1920
as amended by Madras Act X of lOSD and

The Madns local Soards Act 1020, as
amended by Uie Modcus Act XI of 1030

The amending Acts of lOJO which cante into
force on the ^Oth August lOSD provide tnler
alia for the aboil bioii of the B>st^ of uomina
blons to local bodies for tlie liu:Lu>don of vill ijre

panotuiyats wiUiln tlie scope of tlie Madras
Local Boards Act viUi a view to mtilclnt, the
village tlie unit of local self giAeruniont i it

direct elections to district boards for tlie enn-
tlon of a iQiinic^t local boards sirvlce for the
Presidency u£ Madras lor the removal of the
dlsqualiaoublciD of women as such In respcc* of
elections to municipal oouncUs and for the
cessation of office of tbe Prctideiit or Chairman
on a motion of nun confidence Leljig passed
against him b} a piusirlbed majority

ed to the water being caught aud stored lu the

Travancore hills for being diverted towards the

Bast. Some three thousand feet above sea

favola concrete and masoary dam has hedm

I

oonsiritctod and nearly 60 foot below the crest-

level of the dam a cliaonel through tits suminlt

of the mage carries the watw into tbe eas^
watcT-shcd whore they ore led into the rfver

I ValipU Tbe total quantity of water impound
ed to crest level is 16,660 mmlon cubic feet. By
tills work, a nver ordained by Nature to flow

into the AraUan Sea baa been lod across tbe

Peninsula Into the Buy of Bengal i^mting
way well over 100 000 acres of land The
triable aroa commanded by the Ferlyar system

is 146 000 aciw. while the supply from tbe lake

was sulUclent only for ISO 000 acres. To make
up for this deOdt a scheme for Lncmaeliig the

ctfccUvc catiadty of the lake by lowering tbe
water-shed cattfng Ih hi jirosiwia The area

already under irrigation in the Madras Fresl

dciicv totals 7 million acres Of this over
3 million acres are served by petty Irrigation

works numbering about So 000

Electric Schemes

The Pyfcara Ilydio Electric Project has boon
hel<He tiic Government of Madraa for some vears
Tho pniposal is to ntlUso a fall of over 3 000 feet
lu the Pykara Blver as it descends the NUgiri
l^atoau for the generation of electrical energy
ind its Iraasmisrion for snpnty to the neh^
bouilng disuicts, eb tbe Nllglris aud Coimm
tore At a UUir date It is hoped to inclnde
Madras Trichinopoly Hadnta Baloin, Calicut
OocUn Tanjoro and other districts

Local bodies are now enablGd under the
Madras Local Autborities JSntrrtaiiiJiK-nts Xax
Act, 1026, to levy a tax on ontcrUdninvuts given
iritiun their Junwcclon.

IrrlgaUen

In March 1926 the Scetotary of State sanc-
tioned the Cauvory Boservoir Projea, UieeeU
mated c«t ol which amoimted to ahuut £ 41
mllllona The project haa been framed wtUi two
main objects in view llie Hist le to Improve^ existing fluctuating water siippHes for the
Gauvery Bolta Irrigation over a million
aoea, the second Is to extend Irrigation to a
new area of SOI 000 acres which will It U
estimated add 160,000 tons of rice to the food
snpidy (tf the coimtry Ihe scheme which Is
ezpeoM to be completed In 1984 provides
ftic a la^ dam at Metnr on the Gauvery to
stem 93,600 million cubic feet of water and
for a 0^ nearly 88 miles long with a con
iRoted distributary system Owing to tbe neoea-
sltyforprovfdiagadegnatosnrplns amugements
to dlspcM of floods similar to tbs phenomena!
floods of 1924 and to other eauies tee estimate
had to be xcvlsed and the revised estimate
stands at about £ Si miUlons Another import
ant project Is the Ferlyar project wldsh Is in
tended not only lor Irrigation purposes bnt also
for proriiUng water power for generating oleo-
tridly Taking Ite rise In Um Westem Ohate^ river flows Into the Arabian Sea tiirough
Travanwre State territory After prolonged
negotiations, the Tiavanooie Durbar ooiisent-

OnginoHy It soemod tliat tbe Fyknra Scheme
must depend for part of its load on tiie lUUwayc
oomlng In But later, it became ovldeut that
the soheoie would he remiinoratlve even without
a denund from tbe Itallways for power After
ounalderable dlscnaslon the Madras Gtovenimont
submitted three alternotivt sdhomea to the
Government of India two of wbirii usiimej
thceicctrifltatiun of certain sections of the
South Indian Hallway while tbe third was
Independent of the eiectrifleation of any of
the main lines Wldle tiiose proposals worn
before the Govornment of tiidla and the
Secretary of State, the Hnilway Board decided
against railway eloctrifloatlou atpresont The
Socrotary of state has therefore sanction^
the tiilrd scheme whirii provides for a small
ndlway load and could be need for tbe eleetilflca

tion of the NUgiri Mbnntaln Hallway In addition
to the expected domand for Uunldpsl lighting
>atc. and for power In Industries Wofthas
been started and the schemo Is expected to be
aompietod by the end of 1932

The toUl coat of the project is estimated at
ab>mt 1 26,39,900 at the be^nidng rising to Ha
1,30 00,000 in the tenth year As at present
survoyM the denund for power Is esQ^tod
at 6 634,000 unite In tbe nrst year rising to
35 182 OOOln thetentb year

The GHea Morgan Seboma lanMloiied In
August 1928, at a cost of about 12 lakhm has
been completed and Is now In opamUon It la

auxUiazy to the m^n Fykam sdieme and wtU
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he mn«od 'With It. It* chief fonctloo U to
j

same were nubllahed with « Ttew to jecelve
•upplv power to the nuun eonatmotloa wwu ' objeetiona abd ai^geatfons The neommeDdtk-
theaiundDBpoweiwlUheBtippliBdtoOataeamind tlone of the Comtnittee were placed before a
Coonoor, end other net^bmirinB towna and 1 Sound Table Umfetonoo ocaalstlDK of the
certabi tea catatca I repnaentatiTes of the JenitUea Traanta and of

A aniall echeino to ewpfdy deetric powwrtr
,

*}« Ckive^Mt Ihe obJectl(^and sng^
Salem and Erode from Uetter till the Pyltaro *»> the repreaaatattTw at ^e

cornea into operation was sanctioned lu ’ C^feronce were carriuUy considered ^ tte

April W30 at an eatimatod coat of Ea 5 aO lakhs. ^
Oowra^t i*.draftedApii

Introdnocd It In the Conndl on
rA-ntiantiAM Anj^ust 1920 The EiU was passed by theCO-operBUOn.

Coundl on lath October 1B20 ilia Exodlcncy
On arwmnt of the (teneral economlo doprcaalon ' the aovemor was of oplolon that chanaes wen

oxeiduea In -wdctlee allphtly imTcaand tlnrlnK oipodlent in rospict of cerWn dansee of

the >wr IflSl 8J For inainXv the aame rmsnii Bill pawed 1>\ the Coiinoll and acconlloKly

ttien was a lar^e fall In the anioiint of loana returned parts of tlio Elll te the LeplalatlTB

dlahuned by aidotlia The attontion ot the
,

Corindl undet Section 81 A. (1) of the Gov^
Deiiaitiaont was paid for the last few > car of ImHa Act lor reoonsUl^tlon The
more to the eoniwlMlatlon of cxIatinK w( 1 . tie? BWwas Anally wwwsdbv the LcgtolatlTO Council

than to ttio cxpanrfoii of the movement ftwlv |fln tlis Jat Mawh 1930 ami re«^i^ the Msen*
127 welollee wore Tefdstored durinc the >cac of His Fxccllcnev the Oownor on the 2Uh
ns mtalnat and 72« in the pttvlona ^anJi 11)10 IIm* awent of Hla HceUeiicy the

three M»rs whereas the nnmher of soilettes|Olo\ernoT OenemV was kKcii on the 18th

wluiae icdlstratioQ was ranedUd rose to «2l)) Kovinriber IftiO ami the Yet eauio Into force

fnnnalAln the preeeduig jear The Proviii 'on tho 1st Jloiinilier lUltl hntewortliv

clal Co-operatlTP Dank drew up a hCJieiiie el
,
amoncst other cKorts at lepwlatlon for

an bvontion to central banka lor larrviiia out aocUl reform was the non^offlclaJ lesoludoD
rectifleatloTi of hail widetli s and durlni, tin i paased hv the Council recommendlap to Govern
t«r paid Its 16 84 A itt 37 eoiitinl fwiiln. which J ment to nndiTtake IcRudatlon or to iccomnirnd
In their turn apont lla I07j4i nti tho wiik ' the Govennnent of India to do W to put a
In the prevtoiie \car n total sum of Its 1 d') II

A

IneludiuK tho Pcovnilul hanks nnliventmu
was sinnit by the central banks for the piiTisise

stop to Uie praetlco of dodlcatloB yoiniR
women and ^iris to Hindu temples which baa
RODerallv resulted In oxpodntt them to Im

T^o fV piippf^s imdor the pretext of casto

aa complete recti D< ation la slnioil at A Mrs. Muthulakahral Iteildl Ex Depnl^
co-operative hisuranre sodotv i nllnl tho South i

dmt of the j/’izlslatlve Coundl, Introdnocd a hill

India Oo-opomtlvc InMiranee Hnelctv was Un tho L^lalstlvc ( oundl On &th September
TopMercil In Tune 1012 and startwl work in W28 so os to enfranchise or free the lands held

Marc]i133i Tho Central IJind Morteaco Bank .
b> mam bolding Devadasta on condition of

which wa^ started In 1923 for the piinxmc of 'servioe In Hindu temples from such condition,

fluaneing primary land mortgage batiks by T he bill was passed into law on Ist February
floating Uolxintiires has now been Annlv estah 1 1 929 fho Act received the assent of the
lishcd and won ablo tn declare a profit of I Oorenior oa 12t)i A priJ 1029 and of to Gover-
ns IB 020 for the vwr A local Act r dial tho uor-Oeneml on ISth May 1929 Rules have
Madras f-o operative BoiJetles 4et wlmh hero framed to give elfect to the provisions

lepeated the Ui operative Bocletlos Art 1912 |
of the Act nud.the enfranchisement or Devadaal

was paased by tne legislative tounril and
CAine Into force from flth July J U12

Social IiaglalatloB

The Hiadn BeUgtona Endowments Act
whid) has for Its object the better sdminUtrstlon
end governance of ceibidD Hindu religions
endowments came into force earlv la ] 925
It provides tor the appropriation of tbe surplus
funds of the endowmetnte to rebgfous, oduca
tional and charitable putposcs not Ineonalstent
with the otdeeta of to InsUtutlona to which
toy are atteebed The Act hai been work
Ing aatislactoiDy Doubts having been raised
to tbe vaEdlty of to Act it was re-enacted and
paased Into law as Act Ho 11 of 1927 The
new Acteune Into force on SUi February 1927
Another nlcoe of legislation—a non-oflldol
HUI^whica bas mlaed a heated controvnrsv la
the MalalioT Tenancy BiU wh1(3i alma to confer
subject to certain oondlticns, occupancy riamta
An * V«n/mi fAmanfft mwisl Amiiml ^wf

Inams la now In ptogross On 2->th January
1980 Hn acntimliikshinl Iteddl Introduced
another bill In tbe Leglalative CouncD with tbe
object ot putting an end to tbe dedication of
young women and girls not only among Inam
holding Devadasls but among Dcvwdaua aa a
wbok* The hiU was discussed In tbs Oouncll ana
circulated to elicit opinion As in the meantime
Mrs. Muthulakahml Beddi resigned her member
ship in tbe Council the bUl was not proceeded
with Bubscqueotly the Council abo cUaKlvrd
and the billlapsed A bill for the suppreuiom of
brothela and of traffic In wemen and girls was
Introdaecd in tbe Councilby Mr K E. Venkata-
rnma Ayyar on 6th Sentemher 19iS and was
passed into law cm list Jinnaiy 1930 Tbe
Actieoelved the osBont ofthe Governor on 24th
Fobuaiv 1930 and ot the Governor Qeaeral on
28th March 1080. It haa not however been
brought into force vet owing tocertoJn practfcal
difficulties An nmendlng Art was passM by the

. - Imglelatlvc CemnoOson 80th October 1911 It
kuicm tenants and actual cultivators of i hav yot to receive the assent ot tbe Governor

to aoU As there waa a sharp dlBerence of and the GoveTnor-GoncTa] The amending Act
opfnlon on the very principles of Che Bm tlie 'enables tlic Local board fo bring the Act Into
Governor withheld hts aswnt and a committee i force In selected areas and to extend It gradually
waa appointed to go Into to matter thoroujdily

|
to other areas as circumstances permit and also

and Its findings were submitted and the to brbig Into force suUi of its ptovislow aa may
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be MMlftMiblB toMiyparttaBlaraiBa ItwMslw
niemd toaA Ooveramant to fix m lAeb goal

iooU moMUUon of drink In the prwUsney
'vrlthlnSOyaan. rnimfBUUwe of thli^reiOliiUon

•Ml «f tbe Tecommendnttons of the Xxolie

AMm^ CannUttM theieon, Govemnimt
la Itm HncUoned • Mbemo of prapwnda
•gafnittlK nae of oloohidle UqnoTBandlntozlMl^
lag drinks Bat owing to flnnndat strlogenry
tlie work oarried on ^ tlie Ctmtial pmgaranda
Board TeiDperancie l^nUlclly OomniiUeo and
the DIntrtot Fiopoganda (xonnilftren bad to be
dlaomtiniied from Aasnst lesi The FrnvlBlona

of the MuRBolnum WaH Adi, 1023 (India Act
of IVSS) were brought into forre In this

Fneldeney on let January 1933 This Act
makes prodslon tor the better management of
Kruulman Wakf properUoe and fur ensuring
tbe malntonaDco and naUioation of proper
•oconnts in lospect of sudi ptoportieo.

Law Bad Order
The Snperior Court for Cirll and Criminal

,

Jndlcla]work InthePucsldencylB the High Court:

at Uadrastwhiohuonalsta of a Chief Jnstlceiwd
ttaMeespnisnelndges Tbeexhtlnglaw pro^ea
for a maxlMum of 20 High Conrt Judges rat
the admlniatratlon of criminal Juatlee there am
39 Sessions Jndgos In the linfaBsal (Inolndlng

there an the Dlstrlot Haeistratea, the Snbf^i*
nabe Maglatrabee and Honorary klaglatratea

The admlnlstratlan of cItII Justioa Is eanled on
hy £d District Judges and «S Subordinate
Judges and iftt DbtiJet Munsffis In ^
Prcnldeney Town there are a City Civil Court
oonslstlng of one Judge and Small Oanees
Court consisting of a Chief Judge and two
other Judges Madras is a litigious provlnM
and the ncorda show one suit for every 74
pBiBODS Tbe Police department Is under an
Inspector Ooneral who has four deputies In

four ranges of the Presidency, a Superintra
dent being stationed at each District The
sanoMoned strength of the permaneot police

force la about £7 700

FINANCE DEPARTMENT

1
Budget

"

1 Budget
HsiRB or Accophiu Estimstes Hvsds o» Aodouhtb

1
Eatimatea

1032 as 1 1932-83

Bivhktix Hs.
1

EXFKUVITUXR Ba.

IT —Taxee on Income 3,00,000
1

6—Land fie\enue
6—Exdae

20^8 300
34 37 800

A —laind Bevenuo
1

7 66 85,WW 7—Stamps 6,«,aao
VI Fxrise a,66 OS 800 8—Poreat 37 87300
Til —Stamps 3 34 62 800 8A—^Poiest Caidtal outlay

VIII—Foiwt 47 28 700 chaiged to Kevenua 2 s&jm
IX -HeglstTatiau 3 02 SOO 9—^Heglstmtlon 26 96,700

Xni —Irrigation 'Varlgatlon
Fnibanbnient and
DTHliiage Works fur

16—1Ration—Ctlier Ifevenne
Jixpenilltiirc IIuarciKl
fram Ordinary Bere
nues 46 49 800

wliiriL Itaidtal Ac
counto are tcjit—
Gross receipt 5^6 000

Xlll^-Itrigation Navigation
Embankment and
Drainage Works tor

which Capital Ac
counts are kept—
WorkiDg Exwuisea

16—ConstruoUoa of irrlgaHon
Navlgatloa Embank
mont and Drainage

XIV—IrtlgaUon Na^ igatiun
Embankment and 48 48,200
Drainage Works tor
which no Capital
Airounts are kept 2 66,900

XVI —Interest 27,65,600
Works

1

19—Interest on Ordinary Debt
3 34 701

70j)0 8l0
XVIL— td mlnlatratlon of SO—Interest on otherObiIgatloni 7 000

Justice 13,IS 000 21

—

HcdncUou or Avoidance

Xtni—Jails and Convict
of Debt

,
22—Geneml Adminlatmfion

S7 48J)00
2,04 04 600

Settlements 0,91 600
I

24—Administration of Jnstlee 92 10,000

XIX—Police 6,69,700
25-^alIs and Convict Settle-

:
menta

!

2823 400

XX^Ports and Pilotage

26—

Polloo
27

—

Ports and FOotage
1,66 61,700

28A00
XXI—Edncatlon 7,40,400 80—Scleotifle Departmenta 242300

xxn—Heabu]
1

8,63 000
30A—Hydro Electric Schemes—

Worklag Expenses 46 600
XXIII —Public Halth 1 41 800 31—KdncatlMi 2,43 31 100
XXIV—Agriculture S 60,000 32—Medical 86,74400
XXV—Indnatries 6 41,700 33—PuUic Health 22«7J>00
XXVI—MlsoaUaneana Do- 84—Agrioultuie 87 0* 600

partmenta 43,67 800 35—Industilca 16 98400
37—MIsoellaneouB Departments 60.06 900
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Bndmt
,

Bndflet
HB&Dfl ot Acoonma FstUnatea,

IMS 88
Bpadbof AcoQimn Karlniiiroi

1«8£-<B

iSKTMDX—CO'lAf

1

Its
1

FxPEMBmniB—cimfd R«
41—UvU Wwfca 1 61 12J.0D

XXX.-^vll Works ZlflS 000 43—Famine 26 000
XXXA -'-Hydn>-£leotrfe Soho-, 45—SuimnannattOD AltoiraBcea

mee — 0 r o s e
Eecelpta 60,ROO

and Penalons
45A—Commoted value ot pen

irionB flnanoad Rom

'

647,700

XXXU—Transfiats from >amine
^llef ^nd 28,000 ordinary Bevenues 6,76,000

XXXin—Receipts In aid of
46—Stationery ami PrinttoB 20 64 OOU
47—lllscellaneona 4 61 600

Buperannuatloii 2.M.fl00 Total — Expenditure

XXXIT-StatloaeTy and Print- 15 93 61,800
lUB

XXXV—MlMclUneoos
817 600

8 27 000
DrsBCBeBHZins

(a) IMal—Bertenue
Sevenne 1

SBOSZPTS f

62A—Capita] outlay im Forests ' —6 700

Bevemie (IrLtn Statement A)

Exoem of Bevenue over XTpendi-
tnro '

|l6,<^ 3.01 ,200 66—Construction m Irrigation
Rarlgatloa, XmlMnfc
ma t and Drainage
Works 87,24,000

56C—Chpital outlay on Didus-
trial Development

68—Carttal outlay on Hydro-
Loans and advances by Provincial
Ooverainant 45 17,100

1 60,100

Moctrlc SAemes 33 27.200

Advances from the Provlndal 00—Civil Hiorks— not iharged

Loans Fond. Oovenmanc of
India 1 S'! 23 00(1

1 to Revenue
OOB—Payment of commuted

se,8»
value of Penalons —1 40.400

*nBpenss
Tots] 12066 200

SubvunUoBB from Central Boad
Development Account 16 00 000 Loans and Advanoes by Provineial

GoveitUDCDt 39 81.400

Bice Seseainh Ptind 21 600 Advances from Provincisl Loans
Fund Goverument of India 27 4S00D

Depredation Bunds 181800 Suspenu
Sobventlons l/om Control Road

13,60.000faiDins Bellet Pond 3 08 6DO Development Aooount
iBice Beeeanh Fund 21 600

ApproprisUons tor Beduetlon ot
Avoidance ot Debt 27.48 000

Depredation Funds
ITauilne ]^ltet Fund

1,21.800
£5000

Totals Becelpta 18 37 53 000 Total—Dtsbnraeinents 17 06 64 800

Openlog rPsatlne SeUat Fund 6517 866 dodng /Famine Belief Fund 67 96 466

Balance \Genenl Dalaocea 1,05 74,468 Balance ) Oencnl Balances 1 48.84 768

Grand lotal lB,0B4a.44S Grand Total 10«Sd5,448

nis EzoeDsBcr lAw-CSol tiw JUgfct Hon Sir

OeoTflB FMdeiIck Stanley p o , «x; 1 1 o M n

^tnauA Staff

F^vatf AmtAwp, a D Cromble, 1^4
Mtitivv Sser

,

Kajor S £ 1^ Saddetey

Shtfteon, Major D F Johnstone, oj O B B
BJLXC (Betd)

AiihadS'OMM' Cart Ooscben, Ca|it T B D
•Wl Capt E C, Wrij^

Inium AUe de-Camp. BJaaldar Stier Babadni
Khan

Cornmatidate B S Me Cocemor's Eod^ Buari,
Oapt H C Moaiyn Oven

Ifeirtienr </ CMneil

Tlie Hon Khan Bahadur Sir Uabonifd Usman
Sahib Bahadur Krii

The Hon Divan Bahadur SirM Kihhnan Nair
The Hon Sir Archibald Campbell. X.C | B .

O.t.1

.

OBB Vn., lOB.

Tbe Hon Mr H O stohm, . OJ

I
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MtiMera

Th«Hoii th«]taja(if BobbllifLoMlSplf-Oovern
moot, MndiPAl Public Hralth KelIg7»iM a»<l

i

ChiiritBblfl BndnwraontJi) ^
The Hon Mr P T Ruait {Dovclopinent, Public

Worm and RegistnUon ) .

Tbe Bon IMwan Bahadnr S EumanivwamI >

Beddlar (Education liirtiiatriivi and Evciac)

BKUtlTAnnR TO QOriEBHliHT

Cht^ Sienlarif, (1 T H Bracken, o i n 1 0 b

Semlarj/, Puwmce Deparimait H M Hood, i C B

Seerttam, Xrimtl Self Gotemment Veparimetif,

E Conran Smith r i k , i C B

Suntary Public Wo kt an4 hAour DepartmenU,
IMwan Baharlur N OoiialaawiLnij Arvangur

Seen>Uiri/ Vne/opmnd i^irtmcwt s H Slatw
(HO OIF JOB

Seerutury Berenw llepnrtmeui J A Thomft,
(in 1 c a

^erretarjt Law and Fdunttian Department lino

Bahwlui \ N \ iKliwauathn Ban

KiSCELLaKKOUS Appoixthxsib

Director of Public Inrtruelion Bichard T Ittlcbal

lea It A (on ](«AC) W PTtnm S7iut1i ha
(Offul

IncpeeUr-aoncrtil of PcHee, C B Cannin^iam,
OBI

Surfcon-Geiunl Major General Cnthbcit I

Spnvaou c i R., i K B (on leave) Lt Col it I

6 G Cnilv IHB I

Director of 7'«Ww ITealtb Jjent Onl A J H '

ItUReolI CHR HA H!l 1IP1I IHB
(on otlier (liitx) J » » Webb
(j » E I H S (OfllHatluK)

AenMuitanl Ocneral I B Ward
IiiapteteT‘acn»ttl of Pritone, Lb -Dolonol O W

Maconachle i B

PwtjMHer Ueneral C i) Bar o B R
{

(WMor of Ciutomt C R Watkina C i b
CommUeiener of Bxcue £ F lliomaa OXL
10A

Itupeefar Genorol of ne^Mrtavon, Itao Bahadur
B \ Sri Earl BaoHavndu

IHPecter, Xodaikanttl and iiadrM Obeorvatonee
I Boyda, i> Bo A L Naruyan , i> bo

Sundt , aotU CaatTBl AftoewM, sad PriMctpal
MbfwiiH, Cmiwowro PiiUfe Library Dr F
H Gravely

Biraetore/ dgrievUupe O B HUaon (im leave)

Bao Bahadur D Anaoda Bao (in charge

)

Btractor cf Firhcnc* Dr B Sundam Ba]
CbctfCoiiucrMar efForaU B D Jtlobmond

Precdaenls and Governors of Fort
St George in Madras

wnuam Gyfloid 1M4
Ellbn Vale 1(M7
NaUiAnlel Higgliiaon ISB^
IhomaiPHt ISflK

Gulrton Addiaon 1700

Died »b ^rao, 17 Oct., 1709
Edatnnd Montague (AefOv) 1707
WHItaun rraeer IAeMng) 1704
Rdwaid Hartfaun 1719
Joae^ Ccdleb 1719
1 rancla EUatlnga ( AelOw) 17£0

HaUiaiiielElvlck
Jamea Maocae
George Morton Mtt

I
Rkshard Benyon
Mlnbolaa Uofw
J^ohn fiinde
Cfaarles Phiyer
rboniM SaundecB
George Pfgot
HobertPaUc
Charlee Bonnihler
Jostaa DuPre
Aleswider Wyuch
Lord Plgot (SuBpended)
George Stratton
John WiiltchUl lAeting)
Sir Thomai llumbo^ Bart
John U hltehtll (Hehn?)
Ohvlea Smith
Lord Macartney K B

Governors of Madras

1747
1760
17116

l7flS

1767
1770
1778
1776
1776
1777
1778
1780
1730
1781

Txird Macartney K.B * 1785
Alexander DavKIenu (Acting) 1786
Major-General Sir AruUlbald Oampbdl.K B 1786
JohnBoUond (AOIng} 1789
Udward J Hollond (Aetfanr) 1790

MaJorOeneral WilUam Hedova 1790
Sir Charlee Ookelt?, Bart 1799
lord Hobart 1794

Major-General George narria (AcHng) 1798
Lord Caive 1799
Lord WflUam CSavendteh Bentbick 180S
William Petrie (Acting) 1807
Sir Oeoige Hllaro Bar^, Bart. B B 1807
Lieut -Genoral the Hon John Abcr 1818
cromby

Ibe Right Hon Hugh Elliot 1S14
I Major General Sir Thomaa Hunro, Bart., 1820
I KOB Died 6 July 1827

I
Henrv BnUlvan Groeme (Acting) 1827
iltephen Bumbold LuabingUm 1822
Uent. Oenetal Sir Vrcdcrlck Adam, B.0 B 1882
George Edward Ibuaejl (Acting) 1687
Tiord SlphtuBtone. a c H r c IHI?
Meat. General the Harqueas si Tweed- 1842
dale KT CB

Henry Dtoklnaon (Acting) 1648
Ifajor-Geneni] the Right Hon Sir 1848
Henry PoUlngt.r BarU, a c B

Daniel Eliott (Achng) 1864
Lord Harrie 1854

I Sir Charlee Edward TrevelyaB K,e^ 1869
William Ambrose Morehoad (Acting) 186(i

Sir iJonTyUeo^eWanLorjio 1860
' Died at Madraa SAugoat.lSflO
«Atiiism AinbroeeMorabead (Acting) 18G0
Sir Winiam Thomae IBTrloon k r n ISSl

(Acting Vlcorov and Govomor Crncial
IBM to 1804 )

Edward Maltby (AcMng) . 148)
lordNaplerof Merchhitnun at (a) ISM

(Acting Vlttroy and Governor G(mera]
1872)

Alexander John Arbntbnot, k c s i
, r i x 1872

(Acting)
Lord Hobart 1871

Died at Madtae 27 April 1876

I

Sir WUHam Hose Hoblnaon K 0 s I 1876
I (deting)
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Tbe Duke of ItuckinEham and Cluudof Hitt
Q cjs 1 C I B

TJm Aight Hon W F Adam, v o t i k ISM
Died at Oalncamiud SlJUy.KKil

WlUlain Hudleetm, r « i (Actmg) 1881
Tb« lUiibt Hod M Jt Uiaot DuV C i 8 i J88i

OIK
Ibe Riglit Bon Robert Dourko, p a 1881

JiOrd Cunnomaia, 12 Uajr, 1887 (by
rzeatloQ,)

John Henry Oantln 0 B T (AcHtty) 1800
RSan» WoQlflolr, (c8( ir/X iiC.R 28tf 1

Sir Arthur Bllbank Havelocx ox n « 18U6
Barun Amirthlll i ( k i <4 c i k k < n IDUl)

Acting Viceroy and Uoveruur ueiicrnl

wet
Slr/amee Thonwon k c « 1 lAetuig) 1110+

Sir Gabriel Btokee, h l 8 1 (AeUni) >no«
Hon Sir Arthur lawley, t c if i i *. I F

,
IBM

X.CIf ti

Sit Tliomne Uuxtd Gibeon-Carmlcbiiei,
Halt, a c 8 1

, flAtl K. vx 11 o (b)

Becaioe HoTcnior of Henital, l Apr*l
Sir Murray Haninilck, kCB.1. ciB

(ArtinylL

Rlcht Hon BarOD Feuthuii r 0^ 0<c 9 t

frt.lis
Uaron Wililogdon ocer OOKO
u c I K a b X (c)

1011

1912
1012

S(r AlFXKiuIer < nnlFW kcsr (Adtuig) 1010
Sir ( tuirlm rodhunter k i 8 1 ( Irthiy) 111^4

Lord GnuhFD pi< hiki ici> (BB 1BZ4
( ^ icFmy aud Governor Orncral 1029 )

Sir h'lruian. Mnnuribaiilu, KO 8 I Kcix
1929

] lout Oul the Bight Hon hlo Sir Oeoige 1929
Frederick stnniLy p « aria < n o
(a) Aftenrarda (by creaUuii) luuu Rapier

nf bttrlok
(b) Alterwnrrls (liy creation) Baron Oamil

nmel ot Skhll^
(' > Afterirutde bar! of Vt lUingdOn

TBE HADB IS LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL

FBKSIDKIiT

The Hud STi L ItamaoiiniKtm Itcddl

DKPIITT mHlDl'KI

Uao Buhadm G Jogannodlia Itajii

I—MKXBtua OB thk FxsouTirii couNLir

hjc Officio

Tiic Hon Elian. Batuulnr Sir Mohamed
Usiuaii Sahib Baluidur iv.t

The Hon Diwio Boludur Sir U Krisliiian

Aayur

The Kon Sir 4i<ii(lial« ta[nptK.h KOIP
081 OUT VB,Il h

The Hun Mr M U Stokcfl, CBJ 0 tl
jva

II—BtvcTiin MAuuKiu

(al JftAt»te/>

ThoHon IhcBaJi ul 1 oliliill I The Hon II Bahadur S EuiDaraswam
lluiBaai Mr P T lUJaii Rcddiyai

(0 t-li fed Sitmlnn

Abdul Houiocd KJiau Sahib Bah idtir

Moiilv] Hafeoz AuuniiuiUiaJi.Ndl Miustapli 1

Ahmod Ml I iini Salilb B ihudui

Rno Sahib A S Aloginnaii Gbctti

S A A Annauialul thcUiyor
H B ArlGowder
Diwan Bahadur R H Arogyasvaiul

MudaMjar
Baiheer Ahmed Sayced Sahib Bahadur
P BayappaBcddi
S M E Boyabani Snhlb Bahadur
Frank Blrley

J A Davis M B F
Baja VelugoU SarvofiOyn Esaiarakrhhiiu

Yachendra Bahadur Varu Kuituirii, BaJ
< f Veukataglrl

J KuppuBwaiD] Uioudarj
F G LuLer
R Mudanigopul Nayudu

lacut Colonel Sri BajaVelugotl Sir Govlnda

Erlsliua YarJicndru Xarn ilnludur

K ( 1 > Maharaja of ycnkntaglri

Mohboob All Bali, Sahib Bahadur
Khan Bahadur Mahmud Sthamnad Sahib

Boliudur

M A ManlkkavTlu Nayakar
DJwan Bahadur B MunlBwam] Nayudu
K M Ducalswaml Beddlyar

Diwan Bahadur S BUappa Chcttlyar

Diwan BahadurM Gopabiawamj Mailahyor

A narlschandruiiu Rayudu
C indraiah

Roo Sahib G Jayutnm haytrdu

Iv Kouva Hamamurthl Hay udu

Khan Bahadur F hhallf ul lah Sab h
BohaiJiir

lUi Sahib C Kiduoda Reddi

G Laksliuiana ReddI
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Bu(cm» inmaw—(9MIM4

K XoUBeddi.
W K JT Laogtey

Xhin JSshadorT U.>foidoo Bablb Babadui

P C
E P V 8 EuiitUDinad Keen lUvutU-
Baludur

Olmn Bahadur A U V Mnnfgappa
Cbeltiru

K A Mtathiab ChetUyar
P C Ifothii Cbettlyar

E A Eaddyapiia Ooundar

A PI. E T Eadlmuthu PlUal

Bat Bahadur N KallataiuM Sartoral Hanm
dlyir

T Earwa Xcddk
D V NBisaindMamiDl
V P Eaiayanau Eambiyar
Bao Bahadur T 1C. Natayauanrainl PUlal

Bao Bahadur 0 Eaten J^daUyar
K.H Balat

Bao Bahadur A T Fannlrwlvain

0 & ParUkaaarathl Ayyangar
BrUnanlLa PatniJk Mahaaayo
Bao Bahadur Blr A P Patro.Et.

K Fattabhlranayya

B. Pocfccr Sahfl) Bahadur
Baja Sri Baiuachaiidra Marda Baja Beo

Gant, Baja ot KaUlkote

Sri 8tl Sri Krtahna Ohandra Qajapotbi

Earayana Doo Baja of Parlakimcdl

P E. Bamacliaiidra Padayachl.

A BamakrUma Baddl.

Bao Bahadur P A WamaHneam Ghettiyar

E P Boman Kanon
T 8 Bamaawatnl Ayyar
T K BanasirBail Uudallyar

A BaivanathalCudaByaT
G Bangauatba ICudallyar

ILD T BangaDatha hCudaliyar

ir B BangaBwamiBeddl
Dlwan Bahadur C S Babiaaahapatbl

Mudalijar
Sanil Tentutachalum ChettI

C Satyauarayazia Chondarl
B P BeahaBeddJ
P J Stauea

A B flhatty

Gado Sfanhadlialain Gam
K Slqgam Ayyangar
K S Stvambrahmauya Ayyar
JI S Sicabta

T (, Srinlvan Ayyansar
Br P Bubbaiayau
U C Bubrahniania Bbatt
T Bundora Bao Nayndu.

Khan Sahib, Syed Tajudln Sahih Bahadur
Thomaa Daniel

X. Vcdacbala Sudaliyar
K B Venkataiama Ayyar
Bao Sahib Badetl Tenkataranayya.
Bao Bahadur B K Venugopal Kayudu:
Khan Bahadur Yahya All Sahib Bahadur
Yakub Ilaaan Sahib Bahadur

I V K Kama Baja Pandla Eayakar
Zainlndar of Bodlnayakanur

Shrl Tyilcherla Earayana Qajapat] Bajn,

ZamJndar at Chomtulu
Baja yaga Yeera Bama Kumars Tenkate^
wars Ettappa Nayakar Ayyan Zamtndar
ot Ettayapuram

The Sontiodar ol Klrlampadf

K C BC Veukatacbala Beddlyar, Zamindar

of VlnampaJII

Himpurom BaJagarU alwt Venkatamnuy
ya Appa Bao Babadui Gam, Zamindar

o( Miriapuram

W 0 wriBht

EOXlfiaTJtD MittPBKB.

Ml*. K Alamslnmanga Ihayaramraal

V T Aram
C Bam Dey
A V Bbanajl Bao
M Deradaaon
Bao Sahib V pii«.ininHiig«in FlOal

B Poulkna.

H M. Hood. IX B

H IC. fasannatham.
Bao Sahib D ErUinamurthl

C KrUuian
Dlwao Bahadur AUadl KrUinaswaml
Ayyar

IfAilhtiawnittianan ThangUl

BaoSahlbY I ICanlBwaiui PlUaL
0 E JonM, LOA

Subadax Ibjot B A Eaujappa Bahadur

a B Premayya
F y BaJogt^Ia PlOat

Pandit Ganala Bamaoinrtf

S H Slater, I CA
Bao Sahib K Siva Baj

B Conran Smith, i o 6

W P A Soundata Pandlan

Bao Bahadur B. Sriidvasan.

a Brliamulu

Boo Sahib P Bubralimaniam ChettI

A 8 Smunl Bohajanaodhun

7 A Yhotne los
T G YamdeniPIllaL

Zoadndar of KJtiampodl.
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safferen. On tho other hand Import* Iwnn Indian

MMiroM inireaMd eoiwKlerably ITic d^Hne In

th« Impc^of fnnilizn Halt Hurt tIbc la Adw and

Indian ealt lllHritmtf the resalt* ft/ the dillwn
tial dttt> ImiMKed on lotdgn salt loOier than

Aden) since April 1981

Tlw Imports yftol«»c«* Incwwerl In qaanUt^
/com 1 ial A74 ItM In 1U3U 31 to 1 895 772 nw
hut the Tnliie droiipoil from Us 58 45 lakhs to

Hs 89 20 lakhs The Increase In iiuantlty In

due to lamer Iniiiorts of iin niannfactured
tobacco vrliich is due pHitly to tlie tcoent develop
moiit of local manufacture of rlguottce aim
partis to Ices demand

Iho ImiMirt of ki'toidne oil iiureaseil from
75128195 flodons nyirtli Ha J8S 45 lakhs In

partlrnlaily uotlceabJe under protected goode
The Import of metals and ores other than Iron
and steel also declined

The impoitol paperand pasteboard camodown
diirlnK the }«ar to 595 750 rwts \ilued at
Rs 60 TO lakhs rhe Inss was rtiuted bv
paper both t»otsrted and ihm ^otocted and
pastcboanl almost proportionately to their
relative volume In tho irtiole trade.

lliere was a further dm hue In the Import of
cotton Roods from Rs R6.i PB lakhs lu 19K0-S1
to Ks o>3 82 lakhs in 1921 82 In quautity
the import of twist and i am rov) Inmi 1 0,562 920
lbs in 1920.21 to 11 127 Tdlltis butploci Roods,
sMlullv tlie Rroy varieties dm lined hea^U%roiKOini ofLUoas ymnn ilh -t^o so laiuis lu

^
---r ^ • :r- -

1930-81 to m 106 298 uaUaiis valued atBs 500 1

S5 lakhs Tlio hurcBM was shared bj the of ^^
principal aupplylUR miuntries, namely Burma T ^ of
Awrbalaaii UnitoJ States^ UoriiHo m pro JJSjip * I?”...*..!.
portion to their normal share of the trade

I

A uoticcahle feature of the trade was the complete iiLvwb. to siffi
alwence of Russia Terela and IJeorRla from thcl^ ^
flold LuhrlcatluR and caldilng oils from Rurma n^tltv
and tho Vnited Kingdom Inueased hut the i

™'‘« *"'• nuUJnItetl King

supply from the United Htates Romeo and all

other ImeJgJ) amntrJes decreased heavily
[mporb of petrol hcnslDH and henzoJo from
RuniNi came down to Jess than half tlie iinaatity

TOtwSTt’Vte lirsilklmtl ar&ttiaafsilk, hut live vidue’

s’nS |d\ie to lowir priLca doolined trom Rs 52 10
3 W1 876 gaUoiis valued at 28 03 laishs

^ gj,

Tho downward tendono of the motor vAh les ' An IntonattuR tcature of thajear Is t^t In the

trade noticed since 1928-29 continued dnjrtiiR of rilk mid artJJUJaJ rflk

the year 1931 as The total value «>f motor ‘Bialt with e\irv rountn sulfored a cleiline

vehicles of all kinds and puts thereof docUnal * Japan had the unique fortune of ImpirovlftR

duiii Hiiifcieii hcnvilv In ail vailetlcs of Rixids

except twist and varo The trade ul China and
Italy also sulfued decline

There was sumo Improvement in ttie volume

her trade in ortllkiul suk from 4 158 84 i >acds
tvliicd at Ki, 15 02 laklislii the cmvlonH year
to 9 017 115 Mitds valued at its S5 51 lakhs in
1931 3-2

3 lie tindi Jii twsdJeo xai>ds also sulfpred a
hct^liaik from Rs 56 09 Ukbs to Rs J(i 15
laklis durlne 1 081 22

or the artU-Ira of mmorlmiHutautfl imports of

from Re 114 25 laklis tu Rs M 49 lakhs
Tyres and tubes also show similar declim both
Id value and quantllv

The total value of druas luiiaiclueB anil cbeml
cals Imported durlKt. w tear 1981 82 was
Rs 162 76 lakhs agidnst Us 166 7S lakhs lu
1980-81 Rnt for a slisht Impi-ovenieiit uiicltr

camphni qninliio and sodLuiu compounds all

other itema suffered a set-h^k The tmjcasoil (KraUi, piilHi and Ikiui
,
hanfwaro

,
atipwatiis

Import of cjimpluw and quinlno was iiiatalv due,inatniDuntw proMsUaia and oHiiiai/s storoa
to the devdopment of the local manufaotiirc of Upirni. and tia iJnsts dwluiod while those of
projnlctorv nusUdiios while tlie expansion of),aw wmd iirabriJlas nml lunlwclla fltttiiEs and
the soap industry Is lesponwhlo lor larger Imports, uon mineral oils Improved
of widiiiuL earbuDati. and caustic mida It la I „ ^ ^ , xo.

intmestluR to note that tho buslneiis of Japan I
eiyint tmde of t oKutta

In iMhlde of caloiuin increased to tho detriment ' Buffered In tlw same -ay a# tho imjswt trade on
ofKoiway laconimt of the economic deiirosaon previuling

_ , . , , , _x._ fiJ* lountrr

docrea8Bd*SomH8 ^00*08 ’'uli” lu'iaaoaT^^tol - “f wheat
Rs *1 ISlaUiadurlnfitheyear The decline la

receded from 154 688 tons vaiuod at

I viSu itouTin Vos! *^T?ic%“
occurred under all items both In value and
quantity except husked ncc In quantitv only
which rose from 118 855 tons to 123478 tons
Mauritlns purchased tho bhiRcst quantity of
rice feyliai Natal mxI Anilm cmnlng next

The total quantity of tea exported duilng the
year 1981 32 was 2L7 02U 6w lbs valued at
Ra. 1 064 85 lakhs agolust 228,834 H98 lbs
valued at Rs t 464 38 Inkhsin Ib^SL Kxcept
Canada and certain otlwtr pettv buyers, the
unichaae of Indlut tea dccilued lu all oountrins.

Owing to difliciiltleB in contrafliiig Indlgettona

heads, false pearls, hotties, ]^U, etc

The machinery and mill work imported
dining the year were valued at R« 8ll Jakjis
os S4iainiit Rs 339 lakhs lost year £he Cnitod
Xlai^ym oonUaued to bo toe largest siippller
of ms^Uiiety her rhate of the trade during the
year was 73 per e ct , as against 78 per cent
laat year

The quantity of Iron and steel goods imported
during 1981 32 was 198 038 toss valued at
Us 176 laUiB against 188,742 tuns valued at
Rs 349 49 lakhs in 1930-Sl The dtttUae Js,
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produeen in JavH the arheiue adopted by the
nrlncipal tn jirodvcers in Jitdla Oylon and
Java to rcitoirt oiitput was aiianduned
a rmiilt ontpnt cxieeiled crmHumptlon aiul the
alieaiiv aiepresBExi market wank fnither the
averope price per pound hoinp 7; aiinna bh
RfpdnBt lOi annaa in the jn'cvioua year

The export trailc of coal atipwed eome Im
privemcnt over tJie pretlouH ^ear The total

qnaiitity exported roee fnnu 4S7 dl 1 hma \ainflfi

at lU 48 Oa laklis In IflW-ll to 514 a4t tona
\alucdatRv 64 47 lohha

The total export of numlialam inviohalan)
extrarta Indlprt and other aorta ol dveintt and
taaninp anbetaneea improved in qnanttt> from
472 181 ewta to 561 HIT rwtB hut the total
vidiw dropped from K« 17 2i lakha to
Ka 82 'll laklut Tlua rise in qiiantltv waa
duo to Rreator demand for in>rotwlain in
the United Klnplom the Lnited Statos and
>*ranco

Of the other attic loo of -minor Importa-nee
exporh) of -paraWn wax Wnioe opiees and pine
deereaaed while thoae of oaltpetrSt ehnnUalBi
'driipo and -medlclars butter -nninanufactnied

Tho total quantity of lac exported durlnu “"‘1 woollen uiamifactutro

1031 32 uao lod i72 cwta wiluecl at Ua 182 68 'n«««Bed

lakhfl a«a1 iiat 613 81 fl ewta vain ed at Bs 3Lfl 60 Trade of Chlttatfontf—ThlHAaonp la the only
lakhs 111 the prcvlonn voar ether lorelpn trade pmt In lienxal The total

I value of the Import Into tlila port from foreign
The hides aud skin trade of Bengal sank

further below the leva It had rcwhixl last j car
which was eonsideied to be the lowest on record
illdcs skma and eutttnga cxporteii diinng tlie

Y^Bar 1021 32 totalled loiBrt tons laluwl at
Its 210 46 lakha as agsinat 21 »74 tons valueil

at Rs 116 17 lakhs In 1010 11 The decline la Umtili-c
attributable mainlv to the set-1)aek in raw'
hidse and cuttings of raw hides and skins

innutTiePamiuintedto Its 82 01 lakhs ml 911 32
aialuat He 181 70 lakhs in the previous year
Ihn deeline is ncith'eahlc under every Item of
TneTehandlse Im-pnrted at the -port Rtncti per
cent of I hittagnna a tr^n was witli tlie Unl-tecl

Kingdom and the Lialanee with tho n st of tho

Ihe total valun of metals and oien exported
receded from Ra 271 B« lakha in 1910-31 to
Rs 200 92 lakhs in 1911 12 Shipmenta of
iiianganeac ore and pig iron the prine-ipal metals
of export real h«l Uie lowest li vel sliieo 1 927 2

1

The quantity «»f mira exported during 1911 12
was 46 low cwta valued at lie 11 77 laklis as
against 62 366 owta valued at '>6 UH lakhs in the
previous yeai Tho United Kingdom and tiin

lliiited States lomlilned tisik more than half

the total qnaiitlti expirtod

Tlie total -value of oil needs vegetable olla

and oil lakes cxisirtiHl liiiring the vear 1911 32
was Rs 101 19 lakhs against Be 107 11 lakhs
111 tho iireeedlng vear 1 he decline was mainlv
due to hoavv fall iiuilor oil seeds speelallv

linseed Tho cxpnt of tea seeds also rcu-lved

a set back hnt oaator seeds and other miaeel

laneoiis seeils im^iroved Tho expirt of i>il i akes'

inipniVtsl consiilcrablv

Owing to lees pnrrhases l»y the United Staten

(lermany Japan anil Bulglunia ttic export of raw
eothm decreased bv 581 tons to 4 904 tons
valiinlatRs 22 32 lakha

Tl\e expdrta of hemp aim fell by j6^48 pwt«
to 160 777 ewts valued at Bn 19 22 lakhs

Tho total shipment of Jute dtiring 1931 32
waa 1 213 672 tons valuwl at Bn 12 24 77 lakhs

as against 1 160 0U7 tona valued at Its 44 1(1 04
lakhs In 1039 31 Tho decline In the trade is

mainly atbributaldo to redni od dcniand lor raw
Jute and gnnnv baga Gnnnv cloth and nua
oetlaneouB Jute maiinfacturps Improved slightly

Alttiough mo area under Jnte cnltlvatlnn fell

1 he total alne of tlie expoi-t trade rose from
Bn 669 91 Ukbs in 1910-31 to Ita 021 98
laklis In 1 911 12

CmstlDit Trarto of BenCal —The trade of
Calcutta with other Tndiaii ports British as
well as non Brltlnh iniimived in value from
Rs sew RS lakhs in 199)81 to Ba 27 95 77
lakhs during 1911 12 Jtie improvement was
due mainlv to larget import a of fiadil) and rire
from Butmu Slid griv pteecv^iMsis from Bombay
The total impiirt trade amcninteil hi Ra 1 7 1)8 96
lakhs and tlie export ti sdt to Bs 10 wo 82 lakhs
as against Ita 16 40 02 lakhs and Us 11 18 83
lakha respectively cl-nring 1930-31

Administration.

The present form of ndmlnlatratlim In Bengali
dates from Tannary 1921 Jn 1912 tho Govern
inniit of the Province underwent an impoTtant
change wlion In aceordanee witli the IViclauia-
tlou of Ills Majestv ttie King tmpciror at DelM,
the Vrovlnio was ralscid from tlie status of a
1 louienanb-Uovcrnor to tliat of a GcivcH-iior in
(onnril thus hrinidug It Into line with the
l^resldenidSB of Madrua and Bomhav In 1921
under tho lUiform Scheme,the Loi u1 Government
ww icconatttiited certain of the dcgxutmenta
being placed under the cyrntroi of Mlid tors

apiadnted from avneng elertnt mMnbtrs Itho
Jaiddatiye I'ounell There are noniiolly four
meinlMws of tho > xeentlve Connell who are In
charge ol tlio rreorved siiliJoetM and three
Hlnlsteiu. who are in charge of the tiansfened
Hiibjocts

Bengal Is administered by five Commisslanert
the illvlBluDS Itolng those of the Presidencyi
Biudwan, Kajshalil Dacca and Chittagong
Tho unit of administration is the District Hagich

by 47 per cent and the yield by 61 per rant trate and (blloetor As Ooliector he supervi^
during the year the prodnetlcin waa stJil in exeess
of the demanfl Ihe total quantity of raw jute

exported during the vear 1 011 32 fell to 1 087 1 90
balos valued at Ks 10 18 19 lakhs from 1 361 764
hales valned at Ha 12,46 85 lakhs, the United
Kingdom taking tho largept quantltv, rw
742,336 bedcs

the ingathering of the rovenne and In the head
of all the Dopaitmeutfl mn< sotod with It -ahUe
as District Magistrate hr is inepoiislbir for the
admiiiistnitlim of criminal Justice in tho dlstrlrb

The Immodlate superior of tiie Dlsf ict' klagfs

trate Is tlie IMvialonal Commissioner Oommls-
slonen gra tho riignuris of conuminlcatiai
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between the local offlcere and the (Jovorument ( the Catentta Knnicipal (Sewad
wvmuo matteia they are in tlwlr I A«it. ipw IsfllwlliiS Aldermeo dcfted by^e

tiini to the Board of Rev'enire In

ouUa In Otliw matters they ere nuder tiw

dirnnt control of Oovorninent

jastlM
The admlnietntlon ot jnetlrc is entrusted to

the Ulsb Court of Calontta which oonidiita of

the Chief Jiiatlce who w a MarrtstoranfllD Lhilene

Judyies Inclndtnj; ono addltlimal Jndffe who are

liarrlstnrH ( IvUlans or Yakils Helow the
Hl^i Ciinrt arc the llletrlct aid Additional
Jad^ee the Small Uanma Cinirtaiid Subordinate
Judges Nid Mimslfs Of these oiBcers the
Hlatrlet and Addittmal Ju<hK» and a certein

number of Hulxmlinate Judaea are also eudowod
wfth the powacH of a Crinifnal ttrart while the
romalnder liave inrls'llotlon iu tlvll matlois
only trimlfwl Juetiro la adminiHtcrad J>»

the High t imrt the Onurte of Seesloii and the
Conrts of tiw rarloui ida»u» of Va8faitxatM<
On its appellato side the High Cotirt dlspoeoa
eJ anpeus from the order ot a Court of Sewon
and it alHO eonfirms modiflee or annuls sentonces
of death masnd by Sestdons Courts f'alcutta
iias sis. hUpeniliary Proshlency Magistcat^s

ttmnelltew Of thi W (wts.
of whldi 21 ai* reaorved for Midiammadans
Too of the conorlUon are nominated fey Oov^-
mentand the rest dei-ted b> the RoneiBlor spedal

constltnenfdAM Jn order to improve the Inaml
tary and congeeted mbbs of the d.tj lixo CyicnTO
Improvement Trust has been created with

extensive powers In the mofundi, district and
local boariu exercise oondderable powers, wlHi
Tcanrd ti> public works elucatlon and medloal

t^of

Bengal ActV of 191 0 introdumthe newsyf^m
of M& government by the meatlon of villMe

aiithoritlcs vested with the power* and dut^
neeewary for the management of village affairs

and entrusted with powers of self taxation
The new villiHte authority, railed tlie union
hoard replnies gradually the old (Aankldarl
panrhayM and the union oommittoes and deals

wiOk the village police village loads waiter

supply sanitation itrlmary scbouls and dlspen
eartee The Art also empowers Oovernnient
to create nut of the members of the union boards,
vfffiuie bonifies and courts for the trial of petty

Judgi “clase ^t, alsmt 4.o00 we« abbuDHv constituted

are nanally heard In Conntv Oonrtn In hogland
Tn ajdltlou a number of Uniim Benches and

Courts have been csfahiMied in sdectnd rural
areas tor the disposal h\ honorary ngenev of
pettj criminal coses and eivU dlsimtes

Local Sclf-Govarmciit

PabllcWoiiu
The Pulfiic Works Bepartinent consists of

rnbllc Works and Itollwav Jlepartmcnte and is

under the Oiargo of SerTcr>ar\ to Qoveruineut
In the Department of Agrlctiltnrc and iDdustrles

•a. n__- 1 4 >.TTi^r 4 0114 i » Tlic Fuhllc Works liepartment deals with

S mSffllWM^wera incr^^ aJId’tb?!Svn !
ftallvmv Department deals ’»ltb questions

franchtsr was extended fiengal Act 111 off'
1SB4 was repealed b> Act XY of 1932 b> whioli
material cliangca have been fntrodnecd, e p
the frandilse of the eHertors have been further
widened women have Iieen enfranchised the
proportion of elected nimmisdonets has been
fncirwserl and the term of office at the Cbm
mlesiimpr has been extended fri»m three to four
years Wnnkdpul expimdlinre sow comprisep
a large number of objects, Including veterinary
Instltntlons, emjdojmfnit of health officers

vaodnatois and sanitaiy inapertnts thetratnlng
and omplimiient of fenime inedlra] pmetitianers,
the provision <! model dwelling bonses for tlie

working classes the holding of Industna] sanlta
rv and uealttL exiubitions and the Improvement
of breed of cattle The Cummliuionen also
Iiavc large powers in regard to ttie water supi^y
and the regulation of bulldtcujB

regaKilng scqulsltioti of lands inqiilied b> the
sevoral flollways, the alignuumt of new Unee of
BalIwurH and with Tramway projnds

There is a Chief Fnglnecr wlio is tlie principal
Iirofesolojial adviser of (toverninent

Blarlne,

The Marine Department deals with questioua
oonneeted with wrifare of the seamen, the
administration of the port of Calrutta and
Inland navlgRtioR Indudlog the oontitl and
admlnistratiiHi of Government lauudies exoept
the poitoe launches and thr ik'veramcRfc Dock
yard Karavangan]

trrfgaUoD
The Irrigation Diqwjtment deals with Irrigation

navigation flixkl iwotectlon liy means of em
hankments and Urtinaac the latter including

The Municipal Government of Calcutta is relief from congesUoD m dramage by relating
governed by Act 111 of 1023 This Act, which
replaces Act 111 of IfiOd, makes tlie Corporation
paramnout In matters relating tomnnlclnal
aiimlnfstratlon The Act provides for
appointment of a Mayor wliu reidaces the
cDalnnan of tiie uid Act a Deputv Mayor and
Bxecutive Officer and Depnty Executive officers,
all elected by the (oiporation The appoint-
msAt of the Chief Executive (ifitoer Is subjett
to the aoiwoval of flovrrnineut Ilie total
'lumber of oaunctlLuTS after the enactment of

the avtilable supjfiles of watm to suit the re-
quirements of agriculture eomlfiiied with ^
supplv of water for Irrigation In cases ih wUeb
a supplv Is available

Poltoe.

The Bengal follce force comprises the Military
Police the District Foltee, the Hallway Poltoe,
and tlM Hiver Police The Bengal Police are
under the control of tiw Ihspector-Generai of
Police, tiie present Inspector i,eneral bdng a
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memltei of the ImperUl Police ‘^'orvlce Under
him He Deiputy Inepectom-Oeaeinil for the
Daces Bsnm the Bajdtahl range the Prmldency
range, flie Boidwan range and the BafcuganJ
range and alfu one Deputy Inapeotxir General
In Charge of the CTD and the InteHlgnacc
Brandi BadidlefarictisIncihaTgoof a SuperIn
tendent, and enme ofthemore Important dlatrlota

i

have an Additional Snpcrlntendent The i

KaUway Bnllee la divided Inta three dlaUnct
chargee, each under a Superintendent Thoi
Itlver iVilice la alao nndor a Superintendent
The cadre oomprlaea Aealatant SuperinteDdente
Deputy Superintendeuta, Inenectota, Sub-
InapecKue, Sergeanta Aaeiatant Sub-Inapectore
head oonetaUea and oonatablest There la alao

a VUlase Police compoaed of dalfadara and
chowUdaia Tho looeive a monthly salary Thlch
la collected from the villtwce or unions by the
Panrdiayat or Union Boanl There is a trunlng
college and school at Sardab In tlie district of
KaJimBhl where newly appointed oflltccs and men
of Iho Bengal Folliie learn their duties The
CalLUtta CityPolice la a sepamte force maintained
by UovemmcDt under a ( ommlasloner wlio la

rpsponidlde lUiecd to Ooieriunent Dhe lorn
rolMonrr has under him Deputy Commlsidonere
VaalstaTit OomiGdasloucTB Inapcctora Sub
Inspeotora Sengeants, Aaalstant Suh-Inapoctors,
head umstaldeH and ounatablea A soliool for
the training of recruits for the Caloiitta Police
force lias been established at Calintta The
annual cost of tlie Police la over 21* lakha

The head of tho Medical DopHtment la the
Surgeon General with the Government of BemgaL
In the districts the rivll Smgeona are nuponafhle
for medicalwork There are *4 hoapltala and ilis-

Csuies in Calcutta 11 of which are euppoited
the Ooiernmsut and Ktn I BO persona were

treated at these Instltutlona of whom BB.OOS
wero in patients In tho Mofuasll dlatiirta

there are 1,178 liospltals and dispeiisHlni the
numlier of patleuta treated In them as well as
in several huts, fairs meins HuhaliUacd and
temporary dispensaries and in vulona medical
onu^ waa 0100,494 Dds Includes 82 M47
in patients

Ednntiaii

Bchools for the education of boys, while to aome
Government Arts Gollsgea hi^ scboola ate
attached In Calcutta thereho five Government
high schools for boys, two of which ne attmdwd
to the pTMldency Oollege and one to the Sanskrit
College Govomment high adinols for rirls
exist only In the heudquartera stationa of
rutta, Dacca Mj’mensLngh OomlUa and Ohit-
togoug The other aeconduy schools, with the
exception of a few miildleachoola managed either
by GoTcmment or hv munldnal and distrlot
iHiHda, are under private oontrol rile adminla-
tratlcm of primary education In all Hess, which
are not uuder muulclpaUtles, leata with the
district boards grants being giten from provln
ilal revenues to the buorua, whlth oontribute
only Bllghtly from their own funds Only in
backward loLalltles are such schools efibex
entirely managed nr dlrectlx aided by Govern
ment Apart from tho InaUtntlons referred to
above, SO Institutions called Guru Training
HcIiodIb are maintained by Uie Department for
tho training of primarv school t^hern. ^r
Die edneation of Mahoniodsns there arc senior
Madiasos at Laicntta, Dacca Chittagong Hugtdl
and EaJiduhL vddeh arcmanaged by Government-
There aro also certain Government InsUtutlona
for technical and industrial education All
Institutions for technical and Industrial education
(except B P College tho Ahaanullah School of
Ingineerlng Daoca, the GovernmentCommet^l
Institute and tho Government School of Art,
ialoutta) are now under the control of the
Director of Industries. A large proportion of
uliicjitiotial work of every grade is under the
lontrol of vulous missionary bodira which are
assisted by Go\eminent gnuits-ln aid

The munldpaUties are required to expend a
certain propoition of ttieir ordinary income on
education They are mainly jeeponslble ^
juimary education within their Jniisdictlon, hut
sdhnola in tiinie areas are eligible also for grants
fromOovLrnincnt I hose liodlee mrintaln a b4cb
school at Buidwan a Idgh school at lantipur
a high school at Kushtia and a high school at
Chlttagimg

In 1011 32 there were in the Presidency —
Tn Uie Presidency of Bengsl education Is

Imparted partly through Government agonoy
and partly thxou^i mil ate bodies, astisted to
some extent by Goverummii granta-ln-ald
Government maintaina four Arts iXilleges

In Cftoitta (of whhh one Is a college fur
wommi, one la fur Mahomedans and one the
Sanskrit College), one at HughU one at|
KrlidinagH, three, ImJudlng tho Islamlo Inter
GolUge at Dacca, one at i^shahl and one at
Chittagong It alao mauitaina two training
colleges, one at Calcutta and one at Dan a, for
teachera who teach In secondary adiools through
the medium of Englldi, and 6 normal schools,
one in each dtvltion, lor tiie training of teachera
in BecondHv adiools who teach turougli the
medium of the vetnaoular also au oiifdnecrtng
ooUega at Sllipnr and an en^neering actuiol at
Dacca, two medical cnllegea, a veterinHV
college, a adwol of art and a oommerolal adiool
in Cuentta and a weaving achtiol at Beramnore
It alao provides at the headquarters of all dhtrlcta
except Burdwan and Uldnapuro and alao at
certrin other niofueiill centres, English high

KECOGNiHiiD iKSTircnove FOR Milks

Instltu
tiona

Scholars

IiiiivcraVtics 2 IBSO
Arte t oHeges 45 10 878
Profeaslonul ( ollegcs 14 5165
High StluMilH 1 0»6 261 088
Middle tkhisila 1 8»g 165 484
l*Tlnuuy Schools 41 724 1682 •>03

Spcilal StlMKils 3 005 123,385

llFCOUMHBU iNSTlTLTiaxa FOR FEHALSa

\rtK Colleges 4 366
Pnilcssionrl Colleges 3 48
High S( bools 61 15 644
Middle Sihnols 8606
Primary Hiliuuls 17 488 483 775
Si>etlal Si bools 45 1804

LkS1!COG!IISFI1 SOHOOUS

Males 1,312 52 861
temalea 818 10;308
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Tin BMutmenttojidiiiiiitoUred by a BIreotori
ot PbMU) JastracUou aubted by m AMlstant
lUieeUa, an AddlHonal Aubtimt Director,
•wolnted tempoTMlIy an Assistant Dlnctor for
Knjianunsdaa Xdncatkm and a Director of
l^byaical Edncatlun. Eaclt division U In charge
of a Divisional Inspector assisted by a oertarn

|

niunber of Additional or Reoond Inspector and
Asdstant Inspectors for Mahommedan Xduca

I

tloa aooordlng to the requirements of the several
dlvtaloni. Stmilarly the admlnistratlvo (June
ol the primary education of each district Is in
the bands of a District Inspector SMlsted by
Bob Dlvlsiimsl Inqisrtors anu Bub-Inspectors ot

]

SiduMlH, tJie latter class of ofllccn hslttg in some
Instances helped by offloen of biunblm status
called AsalBtant Buo Insfiecton and lospootlDc
Pandits ICaulvIs High edncaflou Is oontroIlM
by the Universities of Calcutta and Dacca

j

established In 1817 and 1921 respectively'
administered by the Chancollor (the Covemar,
of Bengal) the Vlce-Cbanoellor (appointed by
Govenunent) and a number of en-om<dD, elected
and nomlaated fclloira. The University ot
Oalcutta maintains a Lav College called Uni
verslty Law Oollege Calcutta Dacca Univefsity
also has a Lav Depaitmeut attaclied to »
Calcutta University is mainly an examlidng
body but It has now made itaeu responsible tor

advanced teaching for which purpose It empl^
an agency whleh is mainly distinct from the

staffs ol the affiliated (Xdlegea

The pmeotage of sobobrs to the total

ipopula^ns —
Beo(«nlsea All

' achooto flcboida

Total b 42 fi

The University at Dacca is of the residential

tape There Is a Board for Becondaty and
Inlcfniiedlato Bducatlon at Dacca- It condnets
the Matriculatton and Intermodtatc Lmmina-
Ucins l<s the students of Instltntlons at Dacca
and also the Islamic Matriculations and Inter

mediate Bxamlnatloiu

The Education of Europeans Is mainly con
, duef^ by private agency assisted by Govera-
.ment grants Tovemment however maintain
a special Inspector and alM a siSiaol for boys,

a school lor mrls (both residciitial ) at Enrseong
and attachto to the latter a Training College

(for women onlv)

THE FINANCES OF BENGAL

Ettinatei Astvttvs for 1982-38

Heads ol Revenue Thonsands Budget
ot Rs Estimate

1932-dS

m Salt 000
Land Revenue 3 29 32 315 89
Excise 207 UV 108 00
Stamps 3^ 14 2 9100
Fwest 2127 18 00
Reglstratton 28 00 20 2i
Scheduled Taxes 14 00 14 00
Subsidised Compauies 02 92

Woilu lor vhhJi Capital
Acuonuts are kept—
liriKation Navigation
Embankment and
Drainage Works —6 7j —B OS

Works for which no
CapltM AccountH are
k^t—Irrigation ha
vigation Embankment
and Dritinage Works 240 2 36

Interest 4 2a 4 71
Admtnlstmtion of jrastloe 12 29 lOBO
Jails and Ocnvlot Settle

mental 10 19 7 61
Police 11 89 11 i<
Porta and Pilotage 96 73
Education 18 99 IS 74
MsdleaJ 10 03 10^7
Pnblie Health 1 26 1 4>
Agriculture 7 ns 6 71
Industries 7 19 7 03
Xl8(.^laQeans Deparb-
manta 20 S 1ft

Civil Works 21 7S 22 jO
Transfer from Famine

Relief Funds 60 71

Thousands Budget
Hoods of Revenue of Rb Estimate

1932-83
Rccelpta In aid ol Super

I 36annnatkm 1 42
Stationery and Prlntmg >n 488
HTscclIuuoous
Mlsccllaneons Adjust-

9 (11) 0 44

meuts between the
Central and Irovlnclal
fxov ornments

Extraordinary receipts

Reoidots In JCnglaiid —
High t/ommissloner

1 «0 lie

1 i 1

Secretary ot state
Famine Relief Fund
Deposit Auxiuiit

—

impmoi Connrll of

^ T« 09

Agrlcultnral Research
Demvclatioo Fund for

(ravernment presses

62

1 46 llj
Advances from the Pro

vinclol Loans Fund
Government of India 132 41 176 84

Appropriation for Rt
ducQoa or Avoldanie of
Delit 7 76 9 IS

Snspeose
Loans anil Advances by

7 31 610

the Bengal Govern
ment 13 38 10,84

Subvention from Central
Road Development
Account 10 00 6 10

Tots] Receipts 12 2-, 11 1163 26
Opening balaii s 31 16 21 48

Grand Total 12 68 67 11 84 74
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JiSBTUIATIU JkXrEItDiTUBlt tOB Contribution and assignments to Um Bs

1M2 33.
Bs

Central Government by Provincial

Government

TmiA 41 26 Mlscenaneous Adjustments betwyn

£xca«e 1730 (cntral and Provmrtal Govern
menta

Stunpe 5 38

forest 16,18 Lxtraordliiary cdiargcs

Forest capital outlay dwripid to
1 20

Lxpcndlture In Ungland

—

Begtstmtlon 18,99 Blgh Commlesloner
'

f

««
Scheduled taxes 15 SeiTotaiy of State J

luierest ou works for which capital

accounts ure kept

Ilc>\cnuc aLCount of Initiation

Ifa\l{taUon Fnihankuicnt and

IB 24
Total cxpeiidituxe from onllnary

revenue U 12 20

Capital expenditure not chartied toIhatnape works

—

Otlicr Keveniie expendltoie fluanrccl UcvpnuB

—

from cxrdJnary rervennes 11 37
>orest capital outlay not charged to

Otlinr Be>cnue eiqmidlturc flnanLed Bevounc
from Famine Insurance (liants

Capitat Account of Irr^atlon Navi
Conitrufthm of Iniga f Iw Imlla

tlon Navigation
)

14 74

gattlnii Einhankninit and Dralii«it{e

worka-
Pmbankmcuit and<
Drainage works not]
chargtil to Ueveuiie

(,
In England 16

CcjnetrurUoQ of liTlpitlcm Naviim
tlon Lnihaiikuicnt and DrabioRe Civil works not chaikcd f In India 2 41

works fliiaiiLCd from ordinary

revenues

to Bev enni 4
r^ln England

Inlcjest C 76 < ommuteil value erf ponsiuu

lutercst on other obllgatloDS 1 Faniinc Belief Fund 71

Bcduc-tlon or Avoidance of Debt 0 18 Depoalt Account—luipenal I'Ouncll

tioneml 4dinlnLstrstioii J 18BI of Agricultural Uesearch BB

Administratloii ol Justice 07 80
DepreiJatliiu tuiid fur Uovonnnent

Jails and 1 onvlct yrtUements lO 51
pri wes 21

rollcc J 20 BO

Ports and l^lotuKu 4 85 Bcpaymeiits to the ( ovexuinent of

29
India of Advaoces from the Pro

htientiftc DciHiL'tnientH
viueial I oans Fund 918

rScservod 12 71

Bducatliin
1 1(1 46

Subvention frcmi Ceutral Uoad Dc
[.
Truusterred velopineiit Acccniut 15 98

Vedlcal 51 88
615

PnbllcHcalUi 3934
Siispeuse

Aipicultnre 2430 Loans and Advances by Bencptl

/QdnstrleB 1138 Oovernmeut 10 85

Miscellaneous Dtpurtmentn 212 —
Civil Works 85 66 Total expenditure on Capital account 60 54

Famine Belief

Bupamnnuatlon Allowances and Pen
1,30

Tokil expenditure 11 72 74

uons

CoDimutatlon ofpcnslous

40 40

8,00
Closing Balance 12 00

BtaUooery and PrlntluK 21 17

Miscellaneous 1101 Gbahd Total 1134.74
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AdfldalBtratten

QOTIBXOB AiTD PsialbBHT IK COKHCn*.

Hfs KxccUflftcy The Elijht Hon Sir Jertm Antler-

•on, ic.ctCB aoiK

rSKSOKAIi Btavf

Prit<a» SefrOars JT D Tjnmn cue 108

UUi&trif Secretary Ookmel B B Batting,

OBE H C

Swvwn, Major B Hlogbton, ms
AvMe Camp Cnjit L H Ucttmui O b R MO

Aigjdo ami SntherianA HUclilaiulert

Ifeot T B SJM’phwS Crorf TlioXlfle Bripaile

Uent A C Maynard let Battalion Tlio
Seafbith HiithlandfliH I

Unit. B It W MarUu Pooiw Burse, 17tli

Queen Victoria a Own Cavidiy '

/ffiHem A^-da-mmv Stealdar Ishar Sln^i
Hodtona Horae

Comutafidaiit H B The Goeefoar a Boily (/uardf,

Lt Col W Kenworthy The Pnona Horse
(17th Queen VictoHaa Own Cavadry)

UisoEiibAiTBoiTS AraonmcsirH

BvedwofPtMic Iiutriielim.B. B. Staplettm,

HA e

fwipsrfor-OrJMWl 0/ Palit* T J A
Ctmmwnona CwlcwMa 7>oIwe 1 H coiwn

Swveon-t eneml Mnjtnc Generil H V Cop-

ptnser ciB naa Ki> PB-CSL
CMpiorofCuttouM Caleutia Vr J Marti lOIBg )

' CamnmvxoMf of Bteiee a*d Salt 8 K Ha tlar,

10a

j
ArvoatUaitl-Qfnfral Jalcopol Bh 1 HrI M V

iHetieet-ir Uewral of iVirtWV Lt tol 11 B

f

Flowt-nlcw lM.a

^oi^muuif.t^aeneral M L Faaiioba, 0 1 *

tnnvofioT General of SegtetraUon JUt Bahadur
1 J V Ka>
\lHfociorafAmviUiure R S Flnlow bm pio
I Prtiifirtor of hmf^rttnU lA Col Arthur Denham
! White ties vn
i Cwnifor of ftetbrnm Roual Bolante Oardent,

KaUiwda Blavaa
HBMBSita OF CounoHi LtatotN urr-OovEttKOEt op Bbhoai

The Hon Kr l>rovash Cbandor Mltter K 0

1

E
OIK

The Hon Alhad) Sir Ahtlelkerim Ghuxna\l Ht
The Hon Hr W D K Prentice, our cis
loa

The Hon Mr J A Woodhead c i P , 1 0 B

Mdeibtebs

The Hon Hr hhwaja VaBlninddlu CIE (Edu
CBtlon)

Frederick J Kallhlay

John V Grant
' Cedi Bcalon
IWllUamarey
jtertree Cnmpbdl
Blr HicUord Xeniple Bart K CM i

I

The Hon Ashley Eden, C 8 1

Sir Steunrt ( Bayley M t. 8 i (G#y >

A Rivets Thomtwon C B l 0 I X

1854

1859
18(12

1667

1871

1874

1877

1879

1882

The Hon Naw^ XaU Obulam Moluuddlii
Furmu) hhau Bahadur (PuMlc Work] and
IndnsMes)

The Hmi Mr Bljoy Prasad Singh Roy

(LOCAl. SnP OOtrilKKKVT)

Bkkoai Lb^iblatimc OorxoiL

Xlie Run Baja Sir Manmatha Vath Kay Chan
dtauri Kt of Santush (Pnaldent)

Mr Basui Bahman Khan, B L (Dy I'refliilcut)

BECfUSTAlUAI

CAtef Aeeretarg to Ooetrament K h Bcfil C i E
I 08

Starry Retenue HrpaThment H C V Pbilpot
I CM

Heerefary Fttumeo Commerce awd Manne DepaH
menu, B JT Blandy cj k

, lo a

Beermarg, ZegMUwe De^NtrinuiM, G U Hooper>
LOM

HA Oorkerdl cai (OJJlnattay) 1885

SlrSteiUrtt Baylev Kcsi crR 1887
Sir Charles Alfrwl PlUott K CM t 1890
Sir A 1 MacDunucII K r a I (Oi|lir ) 1898
Sir Alexander Madcenrlt K a a i 1895
KeUTed Htii April XSOB

Cbarlea Cedi Stoveiw C a l {Offig ) 1897

Blr John Waodbiim K c B i ISOS
Died Slat hovomber 1902

J A Boiudlllon osi (OificHtltny) 1902

fflrA U Leith ITiaser, k 0 B I 1908
Lauoelut Hare €81 < 11s (Offla > 1908
F A Slaoke (OJRcwftnil) 19^
gtr £ B Baker s r a i 1908

Retired Jlet September 1911
f W Duke, OB I (OJlfwfsw) 1911
The OjBce of Lientenant-Ooveruor of Bengal

waa aboUsIied on April Ist 1012, wbou Bengid
was raised to a Goyemonliip

GOTERNOnS OV THE PSBUhEXCT 07 POBT
WrUilAH IK Bekoal

Baerdary, AgriaOtwre and /mtednar, L £
Pawens, I c B

Bemdmg L S Q Dept, H P V Townentl*
IXB

SeenUrg.JudvMIUpaeimm A G K Heiider
«>n,10M

Hedstanfi iftfaeaHon Dspartmsnf U R Wilkin
aoa, Oi.B,f OB

Iho Bt. Hon Baron CarmJGiuel at
SUrlthK OCIK, ECM 0 1912

Tim Bt Hon Earl of Sonaldaabay,
ocil! 1917

The Bt Hon Tmid Lytton 19SS
The Bt Hon Sr Stanley Jackson PC,
OCIB 1987

The Bt Hon Six John Andetaon, po,
I aoj

.
eojB. im
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BENGAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
The Hon bte Baja 8(r Ifanmatha Natb Bar Chaudbiiii Kt , ol Santosh, PrmdeMl.
Baiam Bahman Khan a £ Depvitt Prutim

• HIKBIBB op TEB PXECimVl COTTKOIL
Ex-Oj!nof»—
J be Bon ble 8J( Froxash Chundet Hitter Bt c 1

X

„ ,, Albad] Sir Abdelkerim ObnanaTl Kt
, „ Ur >IV D B Prentice osl.oie.ios (on leave)

„ „ Ur J A 'fVoodluad c 1 x , 1 0 b

Miitjbtxu
„ „ Nawab K O X Faioqul KJian Jjahadar
, „ Mr Khvaja UaslinnddlD, k a (Cantab ) liar at Law o I x

„ Mr BIJor Praead Sia^ Bor
Offielal NomiBBtod HeBbera— 1 NoaiiBated Mob Offfelals—
Ur a J Twynam
Malomeneral W V Coppingcr, ciB
D80.MT) PUCSI LJ£S

Ut B Blandr
Mr L B. Hcudeteon
Mr H P > ToHWDd
Ur L B Fawcne
Mr H, C V Phitpot
Ur H B urtlklwn, CIS
Ut B B Sen
Ur B a GUabrJat.
Ur W J Kerr
Ur H K Bta^cton.
BalSiull Kumar raoeiill Bahadur
Uaulvl AnLlnuExanian Khan

NoBiiaated Mob Offfelals—

Bev B A Kag

Bal Sahib Bebatl Mohan Barkar

K C BayCbaudbuii

Maulv i Latafat Huaa^n

D J Oohcn

Khan Bahadur Uauh 1 Haflzar Bahuia 1

Chaudhuii

P K Qulia

UuLuuda Brhary Uiilllck

Elected Xiemben

Kama ofUenlien Kama of ConsUtnener

Babu Jattndia Kath Basu

Hi S U Bom Bar at Law
Seth Uunuman Prcead Foddar

BaJ J>r HarJdhan l>utt Bahadur

Baba Ookul Gband Bnral

Hr Sir Klbntaa Sircar Kt k i>

HanlndiaDeb BalUabaul

Dr Amulfa Batan Ghoae

Babu PrafoUa Kumar Quha

Babu Satyendza Nath Boy

Babu Satyendra Kumar Dae

Ur BaJleawar Singh Boy
Babu Jritendralal Bannetjee

Ur J N Chipta, 0 1 E x X X

Babu Satya Kinkar Sahaiia

Babu Hoeenl Bout

Ur B,Ualti.BarBt-Xaw

Bal Sahib Saiat Chandra Uukhopadhaya

Bal Batith Qhandia Uukbarjl Babadnr

Babu Hatibanea Boy
Babu Sarat Chandra Ulttia

Mr P Banotil

Bal Debandra Nath BallaUi Bahadur

I

Oalcatta Nurtb (Non Muhammadan)

Calcutta Laat (Non Uuliammadan)

I
Calcutta Went (Non Muhammadan)
CslcuttH Ceoba] (Non Mulummadan)

Calcutta Scfuth Oentnil (Non Muhammadan)

Colciitta South (Kon-Mubammadan)

Oootfhly Uuolcipal (Non Unhaimnadan)

Howrah MunSoipal (Non Muhammadan)

24 Paiganaa Municipal, North (Non Moham
madau)

24 Farganai Municipal, South (Non Unham
madoa)

Dacca City (Non Muhammadan)
' Burdwan North (Non Muhammadan)
Blrhbum (Non Muhammadan)

Bankura West (Non Mnhammndan)

Bankura Bart (Non Muhammadan)

Midnapore North (Non Unhammadan)

Nidnapooce South (Non Unhammadan)

Mldnapoze Couth Bart,(Noa Muhammadan),

Hoogfaly Bural (Non Muhammadan)

Howrah Bural (Non Muhammadan)

24*FargaQaa Bnial Central (Non Unhammadan)

24 Farganaa Bural South (Non Muhammadan)

24 Fuganae Bural North (Non Muhammadan)
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Vunc of Uomben I \ itsa C.>ni^tii mi'y

JSs Kanodift Samar BMa
8{|/at Tai Ba&ador Slogb

Saba Amulyadhan Boy

Baba Jitaodra Bath Boy

Baba fiuk Lai Bag

Bal Eeabab Cbandn Baoarji Bahadai

Dr B«K8b CBiandta Sea Gapte

Baba SatUb Chaodra Bay Ohowdliorl. B l

Bal Sahib Aksboy Samar Sea

Hr San* Obaadn Bal

Hr B C OhatterJee.Bar-at Law

Baba lallt Samar Bal

Bai Kamlsi Kumar Daa Bahadur, ilb ^

Baba Khetter Uobaa Bay

Babu BflOi Ghaodra Boy ChoadhUTl

Baba EUiotI Ibhan Cbaadhorl

Habaiaja Jagadlsh Bath Bay ofDlaaJpor

Bal Sahib Paaebaoan Barma it b e

Babu Bageadia Katayan Bay bk
Dr Jogemdra Chaadra Cbaadhorl

Hr BbaaCi Sbekhatenrar Boy
Hr Bfounna I>eb Balkat

Hr A Baheem, DIB

Hr H 8 Bnhnwardr va (Ozoa aad Clal

)

B 90 B 0.& (Ozod), Barrlatei-at Law
NaniTl Shaik Bahlm Bakah

HaalTiHohammad Stdalmaa

HaulviHoliaminad Sadatutlah

Nawabaada Khwaja Kahammad Afiul Shan
Baliadur

HaolTl Abnl Kaaem

Uaalvl Abdul Sarim

Mr M AbdarBahman

Xbau Bahadur Haulri AHauI Haqae

IbuIvlAbdUB Bamad

MauWi Byed Mhlid Bakah

Hiaalvl Syad Naufter All

MhnM Abdul Quaum, w a , b b

MaolvlAbdol Ohaai Chowdhary, b i,

Maulvl Azlaoi Bahmaa
Maalrf HarBabfaaa Shan Sitaurji

ICaidYl Abdul BaaOd Shah

MaulTlAbdidHaklm

Shaw Babadar MaulTl Allaiaaaamas Ghaodbori

Mantvl Tamlioddla Shaa
HaidvlMutaammad Hoiaain

Mr A K Fad u1 Hnq

Hadu fHoa Hubammadan) •

Hunhldabad (Non Hohaniinadan}

Jesaoro South (Hoa Muhammadau)

Jeseote Korth ffTou Unhammadan)

Khulna (Hoo Mahammadan)

Dacca Baral (Non Muhammadan)

Xymenaiagb West (Von Hnhamniadan)

HymenaiDgh East (Non Mahammadan)

Farldpnr Kordi (Non Mahammadan)

Faddpur South (Non Hubammadao)

Bakargan} North (Non Muhammadan)
' BakarganJ South (Non Muhammadan)

Chittagong (Non Mahammadan)

TIppera (Non Muhammadan)

NoaldialKNon Muhammadan)

Rajshabl (Non Muhammadan)
Dinajpur (Noa-Mnhammadan)

Rangpui Went (Non Mahammadan)
Rangpnr Bast (Non Muhammadan)

Bogm cum Fabna (Non Muhammadan)
Molds (Nob Hiritammadan)

JalpaigurKNon Muhammadan)

Calciicia North (Muhammadan)

j

Calcutta Sontb (Muhammadan'

I
HooghlyeumHowrah Municipal (Muhammadan)
Barraekpore Muniolpal (Muhammadan)

Si-Parganai Municipal (Vuhammadan)
Dacca City (Muhammadan)

Burdwm Division North (Midiammadan)

Bnrdwan Division South (Muhammadan)

Si-Fatganas Bnral (Hdbammadan)
Nadia (lIDMiainmadan)

Mnrshtdabad (Muhammadan)
Jessore North (Muhammadan)

JesBote South (Muhammadan)

Khnlna (Muhammadan)

Dacca West Bural (Muhammadan)

Mymauln((hNorUi West(Hubammadan)

I

Mymgnslngh South West(Muhammadan)
Mymcnsiogfa Bast (Muhammadan)

I Mymenslngh Central (Mnliaininadan)

Farldpnr North (Muhammadui)

! Faiidpur SonUi (Muhammadan)
Bakaigan] North (Muhammadan)

I

Baksrgaa/ Weat/Hnhanmadan)

'
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Name of Kembere Aame of Conetlbuency

UatUTi^nral Abwir ChaaSbury
Ha]i Badt Alimed Cbondbnrv
SlaalyJ Byed Oanwa Haldwr GfaBOdhnry

Klisn Balwulur HiLbiinimad ^Mol IComlxi

UaidiilCHhammad fkalntlah

Mauivl Uobammed Baeliuddltt

B:ajl Xam HbliMumed
KanlvlHaaBanAII

Mr A I* Bahman
Kaxl Smdadn] Hoque

Mr Altef AB
Kbao Bahib Maulvi Muanatn AH Sban
Nawab JWuBhHruf HoeidD Khan Bahadur
Mr J Campbell Poireater

Vacant

Mr W L Aimstrong

Mx J K Oidbh
Sir n S MorllDimr

Mr L I Magaixe

Mr E T MfiCIiifilde

Ba}a Bhupenilra Marayan Slnha Bahadur of
Maabipur

Mr Sarat Kumar Boy
Mr Aruo Obandia Slngha

Knuiar flalUb Bhdthareawar Bay
Mr ByamaiHosad Mookerjer Bar-at Law
Bal Bhaabanka Kumar Ghoah Bahadur c i e

Mi U H Burn

„ W H Thompson

„ O W Ixeaon

W C W<*dBWor(h

J M AusUn
H Birkmjre

Vatant

Mr O G Cooper »

, S Bose

B F I’ctr®

„ H B Norton

, Suiendra Nath Law
Maharaja Brls Chandra Nandy, of Easlmbasar

Bat Badildaa Goenka Bahadur, o I

B

Mr Ananda Mohan Foddar

Vacant

Vacant

Bahn Slddeewar Cbaudliurl

Vacant

Chlttagoaf North {Mnbaniniadan^
Chittagong Bontb (Muhammadan)
Tlppent North (Muhammadan)
Noakball Bast (Mnhammadan)
Noskliall West (Muhammadan)
Bajahahi North (Muhammadan)
Bajehahl South (Muhammadan)
Blnajjiui (Muhammadan)
Bangpni West (Muhammadan)
Bangpnr Bust (Muhammadan)
Bc^ (Muhammadan)
Pabna (Muhammadan)
Malda e»m Jalpaigutl (Muhammadan)
Preddency and Xurdwan (Buropaaa)

Bo
Bo

Dacca and. Chittagong (Europtan)

Bajsfaahl (Furupeao)

Anglo Indian

po
Burdwaa landholderu

Presidency Landholders

Chittagong Laodholden

RajSbshl fiSiidholdeiB

C alcutta VnlTcnltt

Bacca L Diversity

Bengal Chamber of Commoroe
Bo
Bo
Bo
Bo
Bo

Indian Jute Mills Assodatlon

Bo
Indian Tea Association

Indian Mining Association

Oalcntta Trades Assodathm

n«ng»] Nalkmal Chamber of Commen e

Bo
Bengal Manrari Asaodatlon

Bm^MsbajanSabha
Enpcrt-Bcngal Municipal BUI 1S32

Expert—BenSal Motor Vehicles Tax (Amend
,gSnt)Blll 1982.

Lxpeit—Bengal U^um BUI 1932

p niK^t—Bengal Municipal BDl 3082
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Tbft UiittMf novlBOM Of Agn Mid Oiidb lie

to IdMUmDjr Uia oentn of Vwa India Ihey
MO tomoded on fbe oortb by TUwt, oa ttw
orth Mrt by 9^04 on tlw oHst ond moUi
ut by Bibar.ontiioaoaibbytwooltheChoto*
IFagpnr Stotu of tba Oantool Indio Asniey and
Um Bangor dbtrlet of tha Oentni Pnmnoaa,
aadoBtlM iPoatbytfaaStataaofOinllar, XUmJ
pur, Bbatataor, Blnnoor, and Jnbbal, and by tbe
Pnniab Inolr total araa amoanta to 109,248
aonan nilaa, to ^liBh may be added the area
of tba three Indian Btatea of Ban^, Tehil
OaAml and Beoarea with an area of 6,048

mllea giving a total of 112,101 aqiiaie
Slea. Th^bbl population it 40,014.88?

Xba PtovbMaa, «iglnaUy termed the North
Weetam ProvlniMe and ao amalgamated in 1877,
reeelving their ptaeeiit deal^tloD in 1908, In
elude four dhclnet tmeta of eoimtry msthma
ol the HlmnlaTna, Inolndlng tha Kumaon
dlvbhm ertilch conatata of three hill dlatriota,

twoofwtldiaN anttniytntha Mib and one
Is half In tha Bubmonlane beK, tha enb-Hlma-
layan ttaot, tha gnat Oangatle idain, and
poftlou of tha hffl BvitamB of Oentni India
fnelndliig Bnndelliband The Gangetie plain
la pioleotadby an astaulTe Canal amem.
which though aomawhat llabla tonmanoxtof
watarlnextnmiely dry yeans, la of great benaAt
In all ofdhwry yean and yuan of limltid
dio^t. Tha fliit two of tbeaBtxacti are Infer
me and tuppoct a vary nanaa popalation and
Che Oentni Indian ptaman is almoat ugnal
ly Inlartileb tbongfa better populated. The eoO
of tbn GaaM^ plain, however, poeaeaMa an
eubeoM CeiaUty and bare the deoHty of piqpu-
Jntom vHlea bom 642 persona p« agnnre mOe
In toe weat, to 655 In the oenbe and 768 In the
aato wUflh utvea tha Ptovlncae aa a whole a
greatac popuMlon preeaure on tbeaoU than
any oUier Provinoe In India save Ddhl and
Bengnl. In the eonth then are low rocky hiUa
broken spurs of the Vlndbyan moontains
cove^ lAtli stunted trees and Inn^ and lu

the north the lower glopea of uie Aimwayw,
dothed with dense forest, aflonUnn exoelient

big and small game shooUng and ilsmg beyond
in a tangled mesa of ihlgca ever higher and
higher, until ia readied the line of the eternal

anowB bat the greater part ^ tiia prOvtncee
ecnslata ol level plain wmlng with highly
DuHIvated flelda and watered by three riven

—

the Ganges, fnmna, and Qogra

TIm Puoplu

The popnlaUMlamalidyHinda 84 4 per cent
ranking aa anoh whllat Udaomedana numb« 16
pereant., the total of aU oUiec laligtona

Mbtg 0 d par oanC ceniBased of Ghrlstlans

fBuropauu and Indiana), lolna, Sikhs, Phisla,

BaadhMa nnd Jews. laoludDd among the
Htadns ars tlw iorya BamalMs

,
followers of

tba Aiya Bnma) la^ irtiiah m^s widely
in the Pantab and has extended Ita mf
to the Dmtad Pxovlncoa. The thioa
phyrieal tjr^ are BravidJan, Aryan and
Hongotokl, tba latter bdng eon&ned to the

Hlm^yMi and aub-Hlmalayaa lliBh^Dta Mid
thajwmer to Sontb Mltnpnr and Bundalkbaad,w^t tl» h^h-oa^ Aryans freqneaC the
Western dlatrtets of the Frovbiees Vovt of
tM peoplei however, show a mixed Aryw
Dmvldlan origin Ihtee languagae are spoken
bv the neat maforlte of the people fa the
^fas—Weeteni Hfma, BHtem Rfaol and
Bihatl UrdiL or Hfadoatanl la a dialect of
Weetero Hiaol, thongh It ecmtaiiia a lar^
ad^tnra of Persian and Amble words, wbieta
makes it a hnyiie ffunM

indnstries.

I Xhe dilef Inilnetry la anicultuK whldi
is tiic prlnripal souroe of livdmood of 71 1 per
cent of the population and a aubaldl^ source
of Intmne to a further 8 2 per cent The
soils Ilf the PmvlnecH fall Into three groups
the valley soils of the Himalayas the main
alluvium and the Ceuttal Indian alluvium , the
chief charaLterletlc soil or tbe Central Tirdlan
alluvium Is the black aoU with a lighter variant
thoiu^ here also there are light loams and gravel
Tbe Himalayan sotla are of local origin ana vary
with the nature of Che rock from whim they have
been fonned, whilst the main allavinm soils
are sand clay and loam, the loam beli^ naturally
tJie moat jBcducUve The soil guDerslly ylelas
exceileot emp of rloc millet malK, linseed
ootton, wheat sugarcane, pulses, barley and
poppy rice bdng grown mostly in low Mng
Iiea\y days The Krcatar part ta the Provinces
is highly cultivated the nunfidl varies from 60
to 60 indies mtlie Hills to 40 Inchoe In the Bens'
res and Gonkhpur Divisions whilst the Aara
Dfvfslim icedvos only about 26 to Stf Imnes
annually Drought seriously affected Bundd
khand and tlie Agn Divishin in the past, hut
Improved dialua^ and lirlgation (a pro'
teralve system of IrrigatioD Works exists and is

bdng extended) have enabled a complete
reu)\ ery to be made The d^piesslou of oommo -

dJty prices iriiiUi was so nyu'ked in the latter
imTt of 19)10 and 1931 has tiMun to show some
Migiia of Ictwculng In Ite Inteiisltv This baa
been dlatinct sluce July and thoU(^ tbe economic
oondltiim of tlie cultivators Is far from good
there is Ibhs iaiisc for au^cty NiumaJ condl
tions are not likely to bo In evidence In tlie near
future but if prices ountiune to maintain their
present level tbe uncertainty noticed in the
past will be reduced In certain districts a

S
eneral wesknesB and partial falhire ot theralna
as retarded such improvement in oondltlons

Land Is brid mostly on the ryotwarl tennre
In Buudrikhand and Kumaon, oil Bemlndail
temiie In Agm and taluqdari tenure In Oudh
The priudipal iandownan in Oudh an the
raluqdars, some of whom own very large estates

The area iidd In talnqdari tenure amounta to

64 per cent of the total area In Oudh

Muiilnetiiren.

The provlncea are not riih in minenla Coal

eriata in Suutbeni Mlnapur, Iron and copper
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oftiw RnMIMwHid ud Kvinaoii DItMoiis tre
MltlnljlMDU lorUm Install BUlwof Ssmiiiir t

and TttiiFGailiMl rapesUvdy sod thaCoin-
mlHimtt o< BeiiuM la iba Asent foi

Bqduw State I

Justlee
7a>tloe U admjndsteied br Ibe High Court ol

JudloatunatAllataabadliittieinovlDca of Agn
and b7 ^e Chief Court of Oudh littlng at
lAbkDOW which are the flual apwDate author
tics In botii crimliuJ and dm cases The
onuer oontistii of a Chief Justtre and
mnnaocut and two temponuy puisne Judees
nve oi wbola lucduding the Chief Justice are
ludlaiiB, and the latter consMaofa Chief Judge
utd four judges four of whom inoluding the
( lilcf Judge arc IndiauB There aio thirty two
posts (twenty four In Apa Including two posU
temporarily held in abeyance and eight iu
Oudli) of district and Bcstioiis judges of whkJi
nine are ludd by Indians not belonging to tiie

Indian Civil Hervlce as they have listed to i

tiie i>roTl]iciai service and the bar They have
both origbal and appellate Jurlsdiotion in rivil

and criminal cases and ODcaslonal appellate
JurtadktkMi in rent ossea. Utstaiet Officers and
tlielz assistants Inoludiug tabsUdais preside in
criminal oouits as magistrates and as coUoctois
and assistant collectors, In rent and rovenuc
courts and dispose of a good deal of the work
Xnmana has been l>ina(d» under tbs CMl juris-

dlotion of the High Court tram Ist Ai^ 1026
The deputyand asatotant eommlstionen ezexolBe
Inferior dvll powers in this dlrtslon which has
no sepante civil courts In the rest of (be
proTlnoes fheie are subordinate Judges, Judges
Off small cause courtsand mnnelfs who dispose of
a lane namber of dvll suits In Am the
JutisdlcUon of a subordinate Judge extends to ail

origlBal suits without pecuniary liudt and a
muailf can hear cases ordinarily of a value not
exceeding Ss 2,000, and if specially einpoweied
up to Be 5,000 In Oudh the ordinary jurisdlo-
tlon of« inbordinata Judge extendsto aulta vain
lug not more than Bs 20,000 and the ordinary
Juilsdletion of a mmuU to snita of Bi 2 000
value, provided that In spsedal caaes the limit
of psmiilaiy Jozisdictlon can be removed slbo-
setber in the case of a labcardinate Judge and
toatof the mnnstf raised np to Bs. 6,000
Appeds from mnnslf always He to the district

Judge whilo those from the subordinate Judges
go to the High Court or the Chief Court eiraept
In esses of a value of Bs 6,000 or less whUffi ate
baud by the district Judge Small cause oourt
ludges try sufts to the vaioe of Bs 600 Tters
are also bonomry munslfs limited to Bs 200
suits and rtUsge miinsifi whose Juriadiotion is

ftxedatBs 20

Loeal Self-Govenuaent.
The nidts of local scll^ovemmcnt are the

district aud municipal hoards which, wttlt the
axoeiitlun of three municipal hoards have non
offloud Cliaiirmaji The municipal boards having
an annual Income of Bs 60 000 ot over lia\e
executive officers to whom oertain admlnistraUvo
powun arc reserved The adudulstrative func-
clous of (he municipal and district boards arc
porfonned by the Chairman and Exovutivo
Offloei or the secretary but the boards thcru
selves arc directly nuiMmsibIc for most of
Uw adulnlatcatlon Tlie district bonds obtain

46% of their Income from Oovernment grants
The other chiel soames at Inooms Is fhe loosl
mte levied from tbs landowuen. Some of the
boards have recently Imposed a tax on olioun
stance and property The chief soume of
munkijn] Income li the octroi m tonninal tax
and tb& which Isan oettolin modUed fons Local
ojdnlonisstronglyinfavourofindircot asopposad
to dlnet taxation for munidpsl puiposea

Pnblie Work!
The Public Works Department la divided

into tbs DuMlnga and Boadi btanob and abe
[rrlgation bmneh. The BoUdlngs and Bonds
braneb Is admlnlstarrd by a Civilian Secretary
and tbs prindpal admlnSstiativc officer is a Chief
Engineer The Irrlgatlim branch la admlnia
totod by two Secretaries to Govenunent who
are also Chief Engineers. The ProvUiee la

divided into oiteles and dlvkloiu both for
bnildiDgaandroadB and tor irrigation purposes
Bach olrcle fa In charge ofaSup^tending Engl
nosr ot a Deputy Chief Engineer and each
rUvitioB iaincharra of an Executive Engineer
The whole dI the iirlgsthn works cooSOTCted
or nudntainedby Government ateln charge of
the Irrigation branch Ail metalled roada inaln-
Udned from Frovlndal funds and oonatractlon of
all buildings costhiR more than Bs. 20,000 are in

cbaige of the Huildlnn and Beads branch In
tbe litigation branch one of the Chief Engineers
la In ebaige ol Eastern Canals comprising tbe
Saida Canal and canals in BnndbUcband and
Iflmpor and the otiier la in charge ol Weatem
Canals comprisiog Ganges Canals Eastern
Jumna Canal and Agra Canal The Sarda
Canal—a work of the first magoituds wvs opened
In loss and has IrtTOduted Irrigation into moat
of the districts of Cndh In ooimeetion with the
Ganges Canal an important hydro ejectiic scheme
the scope of wbiidi covers seven weetern dUtricts
of ttie provincs is nearing oomideUou It Is

capable of further development and will ultima
tely ^ve a total output of SO 000 klllowatte
^enerKVlahffiD&distiibnted by means of 882
mnes of High Tenuonllnesto provide all towns

I of 6,000 lopnlatton and over In the seven

I
districts with cheap power for light, fans

' and minor industries Tbe energy vrUl also

) be used for irrigation pumping from rivers,

I

and low level canals aa ww as from tabs
and open WuUs The total cost of Idle first

stage of the scheme Including pumping prqjecti
' fo^riigatlonis 170 lah^

Polfee

The I'dllco Eoroi Is dtvldid into Dlstriut

and BalLway Polloe and Is administered by
an InsKctor General with throe Dt pntics and
one Assistant, lorty-slx 8npcilntLiidi.nt8 fart>

one Aeeletant fiupptbitendenta and slxta five

Deputy Bmx rlntondBiits There is a Police

Training School at Hoiadabad Tlinre Is a
b^t C I D fomiins a soparatc deteotlve de
pwrtincnt under a iHspnty Inspertor General
with ttirec assistants The arnieii iioLro of the
three pallor ranges have leeeuUy brun rearmixl

with 1 no 410 musket, the 476 inualu t and the
SiUirtijil Henri rifle liavbig formed tbetr late

armament TIio udmiuistration ol the Jail

Department is in chargt of an luspeetw General
of I’ruoub who Is a nunihtr of tie Indian
Medical Sorvltx.
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EtfiuatSaB

Sducatlon la maintained in part b; the State
nod partly by meani oI grant* b> aid There
are five anlversitie^ the tony nsidentta) unim-
llUes of Allahabad, Lucknow, AilAacb (UuBllm)
andBensne (HlndiOand tbeaHlUarlng Unlver
iltyntAgra The last named was Mtahllshed
in 1927 and eonilats, borides tlx al^ted
eolloaei situated outside tbs United
ProTinces of the «lgUt eollescs for
marly sooriaM with AUababBid UnlveTrity nu
Its oxtersal side na., the Ana and St John s
OoUmbb at AKra.tbfi Christ Ohurch, O A V and
Sau&o DharmaatUBgesatChwnpcuc.thelfocrut
Oollege, Meerut,the Uoiullly College,M caiy and
St Andrew i OoUege OomUtpur There are a
number of Intermediate Colleges which pKpato
boys for the bi^ school and lutermedlate
examinations oondneted by the Bosrd of fiUgh
Sriiool and Tntennediato Education, which
cADtroli high sebool and intarmedlato edu
cation The Isabella Tliobnm Oollego at
T ucknow and the Crosthwaibe Girls College
at Allahabad impart nolvenlty education to
Indian girls and the Thoosoimlcal National
Girls Sriiool and Women b CoU^ at BoAsres
and the MiieUjn Glrta Inh'rmedwtc CoIIpjw at
Ahgarlih ach up to tbo Inti riurd late stage Thp
St. f puTgi S luhnoullati (oIIoku Mussnoni
tlw Phllundor Siiilth Collegi, Nalul lal the St
Joseph « rVillogn Vatnl TaJ and th< Marthiien
College Luclmtiw an a few of the well known
institutions for Buiopean and Anglo Indian chll
dnn in the provlnoe beeldos thise, there are
inauv nxeellent private oduLatlunal Inetltntlons
fur Europuin lioys and rirle both In the lilU» and
])laiiiB which are attonond 1>^ Rtudeiits from all
over India Oovemment rnaintjiiTi TnUDiuB
Colleges tor teamen In Lucknow Allahabad
and Agra and there ate training depurtmente
attached to the Allmrfa Jffuslim ITnivenity and
the BensKB Hindu Unlvcrrity There Is a Gov
ernmentSoglnsealog College stBooikeefTtaoma-
Bon College),a8(diDOlot ArtaodCrsltaln Lock
now and an Agrlcnltnzal College and a Tedhno
logtool Inetltote at Cawnpore . tbete Is also a non
Oovemment AgrlcultuM Instituts at Nainl,
Albhabad. Education to law is glvea at the
four rerideniUol universities and at the Agra
and Moemt odUeges, and at the I>»aiiaad
Anglfr-Tedlc and Sanatan Dharma Colleges
at Cawitiwre and at tlie Bareilly CnUigc Instruc-
tion ill comiuerco for tho N win degreu of the
Agra Uiiheislty is ctvcu In the Sanatan Dharma
and tht I) A v toVk va at C&wnpure and In the
St loLin B College at Agra a Lommeree depart
ment for 11 Com digroe Is also attached to
Allababad and Lucknow Unlvirsltles The
King Gtorge a Medical College Lucknow now
merged la the Luehnow UujMrnlty latparea
oandldatiui for the H B B 8 degree of tho Luck
now IlnUersitx licsldes this tlnn are two
ouriii al schools nt Agra for males and femali s

and also a CoUoge noli of A jnrviMa and libhlya
is acfcadied to the lleiHires Hindu and the
Ailgaih Muslim CiilvcrslUi s resiwetivcly

I

Pubtir schools for sei ondan and pilmaiy verna-
cular education are almost enttrclv nislntalned
or aided bv district and muntelpal boards and
\eTnacu1ai cciueution K almost eutlrely in tbcir
imnds

Hemcnl

The Medical Department li In charge of
Ian Inspector-Oeaeral of O^rtl Ho*pltalt,

1 who is assisted by a lady Snpeilatendent for
Medical aid to women In tbe admlntstmtion
of tbo Dnfferln fund aOhlis. A OlvB B^eon
is In efaarga and la tesuonsible tor the
medical work of meh district sma In
a few of tbe larger stations he has an
aarietant In two stations {Ranlkbet and
Bootkee) Medical Offloen in laiUtary enyitoy
hold ooUaterai civil charge. Thera are ItiW

Frofinrial Medical servjra olBcers In obaige
of important MoRaril dispensaries and on
the reaervo list and a urge number of
Frovlndsl aubordlDate medfeal service oSoers
Lady doctors and women sotyaaslatant

saigeoR* vlelt fwdsAeMm women In their
own homes and uueb good work is done in
this manner Maternity and Child WcUsre
Oontrea have been opeiiM In ubnust all tlio

district i of tbe province

The best eqmpped hospltsOs tor XndisD pa
tlents arc the Thomsaon Hospital at Agm King
Gemgee Hoqiltel which has a Pathologic
Laboratory attached bo It, the Balxampor

1
Hos^tal at Lucknow the Prince ol Wales
HospUa] Cawnporo Xing Edward VU BospI
tal Kenans, tho Civh Hospital nt ADababad
(far Bumpeans, AnghvIndlaBa and IndiaBS living
In Bniopean st^e) and Saint Mar^ Cottage
iloejdtal, Mnssooiie The Bamsay Ucspital tot

Europeans at Nainl Tal is a first class Instttn

fclon and there are riso the Lady DuOerln Hob

E
Nalr King George s Medical Chllege Lodenow
> one of tbe beat equipped ooBcgu In the

coontyv, with a sUfl of lUghly efllclait pro.
foHDts, and the hospital attached to It Is tbe
first In tbe Province There ate alsonule and
tomalc medical schools at Agra As the X. Kay
InsUtate at Debro Dun has been tiloied

it is proposed to Insiltaite classes of Jnstruotlan

In Kray diamosis and therapy et iluKlng
George s MedloBl Odl^ Lucknow where every
faculty fbr surii work would be ft>rtbcomiaK

lln, eohimo is ]inwovi>r bild up owing to lack
o/funds Thi n. ate sanatoria toy British soldlcm
In the blllB Thi. King Edward \ 11 Saustorlnia

at Uliowali la tho dlstnot of Nalul Tal Ison »p-to
datu and woU.cqulpped Institution tot the treat-

ment of KutoiHan and Iiidlau consumptlvos
In addictonfive oeotres tor tbe treatment of
tubercular patients have been estobUshed at

i Agra, AUahabad, Benares. Cavmpoic and Luck*
now There an mental hospitals for Indian
non criminal InnaUos at Agra and Bareilly and
for crtmlnal lunatla at Benares Arrange

ments for tiio treatmmt of active esaea of
lopuey have been nut lo at misb of tho bead-
quarti is hoaidtal^
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THE FINANCES OF THE UNITED PBOVINCES

Jl»«<iBlaJiiodlntbe«haptoMoo the now coortifufelon of Mia, under the
°f

(hB fliMnaht^Uon of the Pltovlnoou nndcrwont • reniiirjablc m
procticat purrKMn flnwdallv independent of the Oow^Mt of The ooptrtbiiton

hr the llocal Gownunent ho* been remitted entl^ by to
etot from the year lASS-20 Aathe flnaiioe* of the ProvlnoeB tbiu beeome of Kteaier

lin,)OrtaDce the poeithm is eet oat In some detaU to the following

Ebiizaicd Bsviiraa r» lM2-d8

Ffbutpat IZeadi e/ Bfvtmuf

Be
Taxes on Salt
Taxes on lucome
Lard Bsveane
ExeiM
StampB
woraSe
RiaMratlon
Srhaduied Taxes .

10,000

5 77 80 480
1.00 28,000
1,72 81 000
45,3 . 700
11 79 700

Total 0 08 14 880

Railwaitt

Sobiidieed Oompaniee 04,000

Ifripetfea

trorica for vhidi oapital aooonnto are kept^

(1) Prodoctlve Worka-
Net rceeipto 1.15,82.800

(2 Ln productive Wotla

—

Ret teoaipte ~1 87 020

ioUtl net leeelpte . 1 14,45i,780

tViMTiis for wblcf no nsgital
acuumsca are kept 30«>0)

lojp Irrigatlea 1 14,75 780

J)eU8tnieti

fntomt 14^0.100

Total 14 10,100

Cmf ^dmfnMrdtion

Administration of Jnatloc

Ja^aad Oaovtct BebUeneiiiU
Pdice
XdiicaUDn
Medical
Public Health

_dustrlee
UflcellanconB Itepartments

Total

12 7»u70
d,8«100
171,000
1102 000
?07 500
1,10 000
5,31,200
s;oo,oou
62,700

14.83,070

B jlldingi, Eoeda and Mieoella*
Beou* 1 01 He liaiirwveiDeiita->-

01*nW(ir)ii-^a)<HdlaaiT >• 2,81000
(5) Transfer fwm Caitial Road

DevBtopmentJteoount M 88,508

UuetUamoni Be
Transfen from Pamlne Bdlef
Knnd OOOC

Re eiiAa to aid of saperuouaUan 1 73,500
fit lUonecjr sad Printing 6 65,860
MlBjellaiMouj 7,08 800

Total 15,46 680

Bztraotdlnazy receJpta
UlaoaUanamuadluBtnienlia between
the Central and Frovlnetol
GovenuDEnts

iotnl Uevenne 11,01,04 098

Brjt depoeltsaod advances — Ba.
(a) Oovenunent Ftesa Depre-

etatton Fund 45 000
famine Bdtof Fntds 8,18,200
Loans aud odvanoea by

Frovioclnl Govamment* 24,85,000
Advances from Fiovlndal
LouiB Fonda 15,0a 000

Appnixlatlon for redao>
tioa or avoidance of

Debb-Slniilns Fnnd 36,79,346
Transferfrom Famine Belief
Fnnd for lepaymeiit ul
advanuB from the Fro
vincial Loans Fond 3 DO 000

Sataventtons from Central
Bead Development
Aooonnt 4,30,000

M)

W

Cf>

Total

Total leeeliila

Opejliig Balance

86,12,046

ll;88 07 544
-1A9.00.761

Grand Total 10^9,06,788

jSmMATjgo BxnxDiTUU fOh 1982 33

Dirtel damandl on Me Breeaiier

Taxes OB Lbcobm
Lind Baveane 75,27,575
Excise 11,87,008

Stamps 2,81,612
forests 27,95 421
]i>ioieat Capits] outlay charged to
reveouA 4,000

heglsUaUcm 4,88^82

Total 1 22 34,278

Bathcov ItcpeaMS Aceoimt

State Ballwsyii—Inutest on deb* 7 848
ButoldiBUl euiojmiilee , 200

3 "0^500 ToUl 8,048
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Bewmw JLeeowit

ITflcKilM which fiapltal eoeotmti

n ktpfc— Us

InttadC 01 Inlgatlon Workc 1,OB,13,60&

Other leremw Irrlgatloo ezpen-

dintn flniiood Itom ordiaarjr

reronnw —3^ M3

Total 1,08 7S^U5

ItrigMm CmfOml Attcmi

{cJtctgti u retinue)

Oonatisctkiu ol Irrigatloii Wocke—

A >-FlRawwd from ordlnarj- revennee 7a,500

Dett Semeee

Intemt on ordinary debt 67,61 663

Bfaikliig Food , 19,00,000

PsyniBiit to the PiovindBl loans

fnnd . 8 69 346

Total 85,31,000

Cieff AdmfaGtniffoii

General AdmlnlstraUoo 1,27,84 662

Admlalstntlon of Jnstice 60 71 846

3aUa and OonvVete aetUements 81,02 724

Police 1 00,81 531

8(ri6nt,fla peportments 22 800

186,65,811

Hedleal 32 27,222

PuUleHeaUb 16 54 724

Agrleiiltars 26,21,916

[ndnstriee 11,75 797

Ulsoellaiieoiu Departments 78 682

Kxchange ,

Total 6^73,32,846

Builiinge, Seadt and JlfiaeaDacMW

PuUu Imvraeemenb

OiTlI W«kc-(a) Fiovlneial ez

pCDdttnre . 44 54 005

rainlac Beliefand lasnraooe—

I

A—Fan^BalM
B—Itaiufm to famine In-

finraiice l*'und

Saneraimuatlao Allowances and
fnosJons

StafloneoT apd FrinttnR

WisoeUaseoQs

Total

Zapendltitn in En^bmd—
Beeretarr of State

High OommiMoiier

Bs

».oao

61.20,800

12,61,740

7,00,037

81 90,863

1,58 800
SO 122 880

frrvoMoaandoUer eapilof expetidUm
mteltarged to revenue

(a) Oonsmetimi of iiilgatlim t

werta 7 00,760
<e) Hfdro-electric scheme )

(d) OuUsy on Improvemout of
pnbl'c health

«) Ontlay on Asricaltoral Im

I

provement

(»} Fonat Dntlay

Total 7,90,760

Debt and Deposits Advances--

(a) Famine BeUcf Fond
lb) Civil Goatlngencles Fond
iO) Loans snd Advances by

l4)0al OOVODIIMOtS 12,75 609

(d) Sinking Fnnd Investment
Account 27 10,000

(e) Government Frees Depzecla
UonFond

{}) Bmyment ol Advances
from Frovlnclal Loans
Fund

15,000

36 04 346

80 B Payment of Commoted
Vui» of Penslona 8 21,800

60 Civil Works
tfO>A Other Fravlnclal Wonts

not dharged to revenue

3 15 840

I'ranBfer from Famine Belief Fund
for repayment of ndvantes from
tliG Proviiioial IXMal Fund 3 00 000

SnbvratlODB from Central Boad
Devplopinmiit AocooSt 86.603

Famine Relief Fund—Transfer to
reMnUi 9Q00

0164,393

{b) Improvement and oommnnica

Uona from Central Bond Devu

lojmieiit Aooonnt 80,508

Total 45 43,603

Total Dlsborsements 12,68 80,4M

Closing Bhlaacs —S1028711

Grand Total .. 10,30^06,788
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AdnUnlstratiOB

Oofitrnor—JJll Ttcrllcnry Tl» Hnu I'Ih Capt
KawahSli Miilwiiimat] Alnox) Sairt IvhaiHrf
Chhatarl, JCf'ei. i: ( i f {Officia*tnff)

Prtcvtt Scrrrtnrif-t-ar^ T A. W ljat«

Camp—Cairt titc Him i B J ffjrpiifall

an<l Oapt J> Hi (jr JjamlKit

hStPOTlVX C0PK131,

Hio Hon We Tapt Nawafa Sfr Miihaoimsf
Jiliinad jeakl Ivh ui K c i k » b r

The tfoB Me Vr F A H Kuat, pit

MnlFTlKKS

Ximm Jojjdl^h rr\f»d (tf > meTiie Hon Wp
Jlfen^her)

The Kon hfc J P Srlraaram V v a « « T

t^BrBXTABlAT

Chief ‘Wrftarv to < ownfmeji/ J M ( lay C 1 1!

OAK T i

K

Imtl <?»/f r/orprHMPn/ ifiJrf /W»i* TleaHh
^ory 1 Mnwim I os

jtervaMt P W P {V <f P) ’ieerctari/ to

( oTniwtit H A lAil I K I C *.

XjBltXSKAltT OOVaBKOXS DV TBX HOBTH
WESIBKH PBOVIiroiB

SliC t Ve!/<«Ife.SAit.,flaB. . 1SB9
riM R^t Hon tbe (iovcmor^HtneMl iSIS
la tbe Nortta-Weeteni Fioviiicea (Lord
Auckland)

r 0 Robettaoo l&IO

Tbe m^ht Um OoTenutt-QeDBMl 1&4S
fa the Horiih Western ProvIneeB (Lord
JSiioalKRoueli}

dlrO H Clark, SOB. ISiS

James Tbonoaon Dfrd at Bareilly 184S

A W Besble, Ja eftofffs 18ftS

J E Colvin Died at Agra 1858

R A Eeade, Jn cAoPffs 1857

Cokmel H Fmser on, CbM Coumis- 1857

atonei, N W Ptovlnoes

The Bight Hon tbe Oovemor-Onieral 18SB
adnlnlsterlag the N W Protbteee
(VlKount Canning)

8lr Q V Edmonstone « 18S9

B Uooey ftteAsrps 18*8

The Hon Edaund DmsiBMBd 1888

Sir William Muir e CAI 18*8

Sir John Stzachey, s a 8 1 1874

Sir George Couper Bart, aj. 187*

Juiteia/ Ster^aV, T H W Benni^t i c a
LIBITIBHANT-QOVBBKOBB Of IBB NOBTB

Wbstirb Pbotiyobb abd OaiBP Ooxitta*

/nitiotfnen and Fdurfiftoa Feeretarn P flf Aim it

gal J rs

Fmonee totv ( W L Trvwi o B i i •» i»

tfl fiowremeat /»Tig«Uon Ttnneh
Vf L. Sterapo, f i T 1 8 B,

MlBCRUiA^Bora Afpomtuists

I BIOHEBS Of OnPB

I

Sir Oeorge Ceaper Bart , 0 B , E C.8

1

Sir Allied ComyseLfall. K.0LB «

Sic Auokland Colvin ECKO.OIB.

j

SiiChaB H T Gyostb«alte,E(]j i

I Alan Cadell (OOleteMng)

Sir Antony P MacDoiinell.K.OA I (a)

187?

IBSZ

1887

1802

1896

1896

Opium Agent, Cliasipnr O S 1 PatPTfinn

Chvf CmmrealoT of iotrete J Wbltilioad i S 1l

Ouiectof ofPtiMv riufrucNon A H Mackrndo
BA n IV- r 1 >

fnipectof Oeneval ef roliee S T IToUins, gib

Innmrtw-Oefwral of Civil HotpUals Col
Hmld R Hutt, E D., 1 s a

Thrfrtor of iVUtr J7mlfA, T U lit-Colonel W A
Moaiv in »

Commwnoner of Fxewe and Iwepfinr PoTutrai

of liegUtration SSI Dar T ( s

Inepetiortet ol of TVlxmt, U-Col 0 E
Palircr. WA xn.ina

ihtteUn of Agriadture, B G AUmi, E a

Sir J J D LaTouebe,EC*L 19S1

(a) Afterwarda (by cieatton) Baton UaeDonnell

LninnEABTmoyEBEoitB or rai Oeizib

PBoviyois OF Abba aej> Oudh.

Sit J J D LaTaiiobe.EaB.1 1902

SliJ P Hewett.KOBI.OiB. 1907

L.A 8 Poitec,aAL(OJteia(iag) 1919

Sic J B HeBton.K 0 8 1 1912

Sic Hacoouct BbUcc, E 0.8 1 , 0 LB * 1918

GormnosB or mx UxfzxB Pbotircbs

31c Hatoonct Batlec K oU .0 1 > IDtO

tic WUliam Mairla e o,l b 19S1

Sir Alezandec Muddtman, E GA T , C CX 1927

SirHnlcnlm Hnalev aoai a/2iB.los 1928
CapTaln Kiivnh HIr Ifuhaininad AbtBad 1983

1
Said Almnof ClJhatarl,Xt.si ,K CT «
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UNITED PROVINCES LEGISLTIVE COUNCIL

PSBItDIilT

Tbe Hom ble Sir Sita Sam, £t, u A
,
CL3

DKPDTr PBJBblDR^T

Nawabzada ILulid Liuquat AU Klian, u a (Cxon) Bor at Law

ELtSTSD ME^UlillE

Body, Asduciation or Coii^tltacury
repicacDted.

AilahalNul Jaiinpar and Ulnapui UiatrlctB

(Muhainiiiadaii Sural}

Upper India Ch.imb«ir vt Commerce

Apa City (non Muhammadan Urban)

(Swupore City (non Mnliaintnadaa Vibern)

Allahabad City (non Hiihammadan Urban)

LntJmow City (non Muhammadan Uiban)

Benares City (non Mnhaminadan Urban)

Bareilly City (non MuhainmadsD Uiba»r

Meeruincutii-Allgarh (non Muhammailau Urban

Morodabad-cuin'SludijBhanpiiT (non Uiibom
modon Urban)

Debra Dnn district (non Muhoxunadau Sural)

Sahatanmir District inon Muhammadan Sural)

Huxaffamaitar (non Muhammadan Rural)
Meerut District (Noi-Ui) (non Mubammadaii
Sural)

Meerut District (Boutli) (non Muiiammadan
Sural)

BulBndsbabi District (East) (non Muhammadan
Sural)

BidaDdshahi DDtzict (West) (non Mubanmiodan
Surat

)

Aliiiarh District (East) (uon Mubauimadan
Siital)

AURarhDlitrict(WcBt^{uon Muhammadan Sural)

Muttra District(non Mnbanimadan Sural)

Agra District (non Muhammadan Sural)

Maiapuil District (non Muhammadan Sural)

Stab District (non Muhammadan Sural)

BareUly District (non Muhammadan Sural)

Bijnoi District (non Mnliammadan Sural)

Budauo District (non Muhammadan Snral)

Moiodahad District (non Muhammadan Sural)

Sha]ijBhanpiirD]Btr]ct(nan Muhammadan Buiul)

Plllbblt District (non Muhammadan Sural)

Jhansl District (non Mubonimadaii Sural)

Jalsmi Dlatrlct (non MUhanunadon Sural)

Hamlipni District (non Muhammadan Suial)

Banda Diattlet (non Muhammadan Sural)

I
Name

I

Ibe Utiii bic VAWiih Muhammad Ytisul Bar-at
Law Minister of Locul Silf Gavcniraent.

Till }ion bit Mr J P Sdvasta>a Mlulstcz of
hdui alien

Ml Ponna

SalLahadurBibu Awadh Bcliurl Lai

(tnl liohodiii Babe Kamta Prasad Xakkar
< li A LL B

UliaiidfaTi Sam Dayal

Cliaudhri yasainath

Ihc IFou ble 8ir Sita Sam Kt , u A LI B

Cliaudlui Biddcxa

Suiiu Jwala Saian Sotbinala

I Mr Tanpu

Pandit Moti Lai Bliargava

Ilnja Baliarliir Kusiialpal Singh, ha
,
llb

Chandhrl Sam Chandra

Cbaudlirl Gbasita

Salltabadiir Chauilhri ItAghuraJ Singh

Caiaudhri Atjuca Singh

Kao Bahadur Tbakur Pratap Blian SIngb

Sao Bahadur liiakur Blhraui Singh

Kunwar Girwar Sin^

Pandit Jotl PruRoil Uiiodhyuyn, h A. ll B

rhaudhri Dhir^a Singh, ii B B
Sao Krishna Pai Slngtr

Lai Soldi) Kiiuwur Dtukim loti

lluikiir Bulwaiit Sliigb I uhlot

Sal Bahadur Brij Lai Badhwor

Eao Boliodur Knnwoi Saniar Singh

Uol Balm lur Msumohan Sabai

Dabu Sam Baluidur Sakaena *

Lain Shyam Lai

Babu Kamta Natii

Kunwai Jagbhan Slugh U A ll B

, Ibalcur Keshava Chandra Singh, JLBc^ U,B.
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Body, Amodatlan or CooMtaBotif
reiwuMatad.

Vaau

Iterakbatwd Dlflttict(noii MubanuiudAii Burkl)

Btamh District (non ItnliammsdBa RunJ)

Gsvapero District fnoa KulisiQtQwlsa lUir»]>

l^tehpiir District (non ACuhtitunsdsn Buni)

Hr Brljju&dan IaI, Bsisst-LsV

B«o KarBiiigb Bao
Chaudhri Bam
Hr Bhoadu Bam

AUabated district (noa-Hdbaiajiiadsn Bural)

Benam District (non Xulianunadan Buial)

Hiriaput Dietnct (non Huhanunadaa Buial)

Jaaapur District (non Hubammadan Bnial)

Ofaasipor District (uoo Habammadaa Boial)

Ballfa District (non Hnhsnunadan Bura!)

Omkhpur District (West) (non Huhammadan

G4mkb|nir District (Bast) (non KuhaBunadan

Bast) District (non Hubaounadan Bural)

AsamgailiDbixlct (non Hnbaininadan Bural)

BalaiTal District (non Hubaramadan Bural)

I

Hahorao Baja Bam Singli, Baa Baliadiir

Chandbrl Bbaros

I Pandit Shrifladayatan Panda.

Baja Sri Eridiaa Date Dube.

BaJ Babsdni Baba JagadsTa Bal

Hr Daliari

Bal Bajcsliwari Ptaaad, it A , u. B

Baba Adya ^sadi b a kEi b

Bai Bahadur Tbakui Sblva Patl Blngb

Thakur GlriraJ Slugh, B A i,l b
I’Budit Plesi Ballabb Belval

Almora District (non Htiluimmadaa Buial)

Oaihwal District (non Mittuimmadan Boxai)

Lucknow lMatricb(non Huhammadan Buial)

Dnao District (non Huliaiiunadaii BiiraJ)

Baa Barali District (aoa Hubammadau Buni)
Sitapur District (non Hubaiiiniadan Xuial)

Hatdol District (non Muhanunadan Bural)

Kberi District (non Huhammadan Buial)

7yaalnd District (nos Hdbammadan Bsial)

Gooda District (non Huhammadan Bural)

Bahtaicli lMstriGt(noa Huhammadan Bnral)

Bnltanpnx XHatrIct (nan-Xdbamtnadaa Bnisl)

Paitabgatb District (non Uuhammadsa Buial)

BMaBaaki District (non Hubammadan Bural)

AUahabad-cam-Benates (Huhammadan Urban)

Lwdinov cum Cawnpore (Huhammadan Urban)

Ama and Haerub-eum-Aligacb (Huhammadau
^cd Utbau)

Ban^f and Shahahanpur-cNm Hbradabad,
Byed (Huhauunadau Urban)

Dehia Dun District (Hubammadan BuralKhan)
Bahaianpur Dlstilct (Hunemmadan Bural)

Kamut District. (Huhammadan Bnral)

HuxaSam^i District (Hubammadan Bural)

Dfstriet (Ubhanunudan Bural)

BulamUbabi District (Huhammadan Bural)
AligariBHuttnanid Acra Districts (]iCiaiaiiuna>

dan Bural)

Hrinpnl, Stab and Sartukhabad Districts

(Ibibarnmadan Buial)
Btawah, Da«'iiv<s« aad Satriiput Districts

(Huhammadaw Barsl)

)^1baasIllTlBl(»(Hifl>aiiiniadaii Btual)

Thakur Ang Bshadiii Singh :^Sht, B A
, lUB

Sardar Bahadur Thakur Naiayan Singh hegl

Pandit Bnvbma Dutt uftoc Bbaiya Sahlh

Bal Babadur nmkarHanuzitaa Slngdi

Bal Baluiduc Lai Shco Plalap Singh

Knnwar Diwakai Prakash Singh

Thakur Mnneahwai Bakbsh Slz^, n a , lb n

Thakur Jslodra Bahadur Bmgh

Baja Jagdomtoika Pratap Banyan Singh

ZaI Amblkeebvar Platap Singh

Baja Biiendia JUkraai Singh

Bai Bahadur Xunwai Suiendia Piatap Salil

Hr C Y Ciblotanuii}

Bal Bajeshwur Bali O B B BA
Hi Zahut Ahmad. Bat at>Lav

Syed All Zahecr BerAt-tJaw

Khan Bahadur Hr Hubunmad Ahdiil Bari,
Bar at-Law

' Syod Yusuf All

Khan Sahib Huhamiuad Haqsud All Kbon
Shah Nasar Husain

Captain Nawah Huhammad Jamshed All Kban.

NawahsadaHuhammad XJaquat AUEhan, m a
(Oxon) Barat-lAw

Hubanunad Ilnabtm. b a , LL.B

Hr Kuhammad Bahnut Khan
Khan Bahadur UauWl Kuhammad Obsidur
Babman IZbau

Shan Bahadur Kuhammad Hadlyui Khan

Shan Bahadur HriU Hidayat Httaain A B,
Bax atdAw

Khan Bahadur Hhulri SriyM HnUhuUah.
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Body AuocJatloa oi oonstitnescy
repceaented Kkine.

DcDana Gtiaalpur, BaEUa and Azamgarh
DJgtdcti /MnhawiTnadaM SuialX

Qtaaklipta District (Mahanunadan Euzal)

Baati District (ICnhammadan Bural)

Kotadaliad (Nottb) (Unhammadan Kiiial)

Horadabad (South) (Muhanuusdan B4izal)

Bndaua District (HiihaDimadaD Rural)
Sbahjthaapur District (Muhammadau Buial)

liLRl8arullah,BA

Khan Bahadur Xr XQhainiDad IsinaUi
Bar at-Law

Shan Babaduz SfaalU) (}hulain Hiiaaio

Khan Baliadur Uafla Gbaian li^ullali.

Khan Didiadur Salyld Jafer Hoeain, Bar at X«w
ShidHi Afzal ud-din Hyder
Khan Bahadur Uaiuvi Mvhamuiad Faslur

1 Ralunan Khan B A ll B
Khan Bahadur flliilar Muhammad Shaklidad

I

Shan
Eiimaun Division mm-rilibhJt (Muhammadan Muhammad Imtlaa Ahmad

Rural)
Gonda and Bahralcb Districts (Muhammadan' Bala Haiyld Muhammad 8a adat All Khan

Rural)

Bareilly Dlatrlct (Muhammadan Rani)

Sheri and Sftapui Districts (HuhainmndaD
Rural)

Hardoi Lndcnow and Unao Dlstrkta (Muham
madan Rural)

ryuliad and Bara Bankl Dlsbicts (Hiihain
madan Rural)

Sultanpur, Partabgarb and Rae Bareli Diatrlcte
(Mumhammadan Rural)

European
Agra Landholdera (Korth)
Agra Landholden (South)

Tatuqdars

Upper India Chamber ol Commerce

United Provlnoes Qumber ol Commerce
AUabahad Unlveraity

Shalkli Muhammad Habibultab, o B s

Raja Salyld Abmad All khan Alvi K B x

Raja Sir Muhammad lljaz Raaul Shan, Kt

,

Cbl
Raja Saiyid Huhanunad Uehdl

Mr L M Medley
Ital Sahib Lala Auaad Barup
Rai Bahadur Lala Biborl lal

Cbaudbrl Muhammad All

Tbakui Rampal Slnidi

Ral Bahadur Kunwar Blabeahwar Dayal
Seth 11 80 , T 0 a t

Raja Jaganuath Bakhab Singh

Mr B M Souter

Rid Bahadur BahuVUuamlitSluidi B A ,u^Bi,
Babu Gajadbar Prasad K A , kl B.

BX>OWimO MBHBKBS

Tbe Hon ble Mr J M Clay c t u o « u t c s

The Hon ble C'aptain Nuwab Sir Mubummad Ahmad ba Id Khan k c i E H b E

NOMIHATEB MUXBlcBB

I

Mr K F UppenheJm i as.

Mr S T Holima 1 1 s

|coluuclH R Nutt a D txs mes
Mr J \>Jiltohuad, IK

B

Mr 8 8 L Dar ICS

Mra kallauh Srlvantava

Khan Balindur Maulvl Paslk ud-dba

Ml H C Dcaangca Bur at-Jaw (Angio-Indlam
CoRinuinity)

Ral Bahadur Pt Suzaj IMn Bajpnl, B Be , CL b i 2 Bfaah HA, p Lltt. {Tnitt»ti

Bal Bahadur P C Mogtaa » A , ll B Christian Community)

Khan Bahadur Salyld AUind din, BA Ba* Saliib B^ Rama Cbaxana, BJC,

(
(Depreasod C9Hsea>

Sbobbxabt to xbh Leoislative Covbcii

Bobu SnreDdranaib Ghoeh

Hr G 8 H Hydnu, ra ll.m ,
Bar at-law, Bupormtendent

Mr H Bomford, OJ K., l as.

Hr C Bt L Teyon, o B B , i sx>

Mr P Mason leg
Mr P M Khatogat ICA
Mr H A lame, ciB lOS.

Mr J B W Bennett, i o s

Mr A H Machenale.OLE.iES

Mr H J Franipton
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The Pnnjab.

the Poiijeb or load ol the live rivers, 1b n f in the nlnlUl hivolTes dlstxen. If not aotnal
felled within the eutern iiIslnB lie the large
eio^, namely, ^e Jbelnni, Ohoiab, Bavl
]>ea8 and BoUd Together with the Xoitb
Ueet Frontier Provtnoe and the Indian State
of Janunu and JCaamnlr which Ue to the nortb
the Funlab ooouplea the extreme north west
era comet of the Indian Umpire, and with tiie

exception of the above-mentioned province
comptlBee all of British India north of Sind
and Balputana and vest of the river Jumna
Previous to October 1912, the Fui^b with
ItB feudatories embmoed an area of 139,880
Kiuare iDtles and a population at the Census
ol IDll of £4 187 750 (InotUBlve of 28,587 ttans
lirantier Baluchis) that Is to aav. about one-
tfairtecDth of the area and popobtton of the
Indian Xmplre But Jie toimatlon of a eepa
rate province ol Delhi reduced the area and
population of Ue Fanjab by about 450 equare I never to fail from this cause. The westen

titles of Isriioie and Amritsar and the popnla-
Uoa la oomparisoK wftfa the western ni^b
Is largely nrbaa The western plateB oovei
an area of 60 000 square ndles, with a pewu*
lation of a little over six millions The rain
fan In thlB area, heaviest in the north and
east and decreasuig towards the west and south,
is everywhere so scanty that cultlvsUoo Is only
possible with the aid of aitifldal Irrigation ot
upon the low lying river-banka left moist by
the retreating floods. In this T«y cliwun
etance, thcee tracts find thtii secumy agaliut
famine, for there oultlvation Is almost Inde-
pendent of rain a failure of wbkh means
nothing worse than a soartity of grass So
little rain Is sufflelent, and aDsolute drought
oocurs so seldom that the crops may be aud

aulee and 380,000 souls, teBpectiyely ibe total
population of the Fmvlnoe In 11131 intindlng
Che Balocb tribes on the binder of tbs Dehta
Ubari Shan District, was 2S AWfiil of whom
4,010 005 were in the Indian fltates

Physical Featnres.

plains embmoe the preat eolony areaa <m
the Obenab and Jbelnm Canals which now
challenge tbe title of tbe eastern piatns as
the most fertile, wenlthy and populous poi
tlona ot tbe province. Hultan and Lyalipnr
ate the largeet towns In the weatem area.
Owing to its geographical position, ite scanty
|^f& and eklo6,'«id perhaps to ifs

The greater part of tbe Pnnjab eonslsU of

Jumna la tbe east to the
tbe west Tbe north-east . .

section ot the Himalayas and the Salt Bange
fomiB Its north weetem an^ A few small
spurs of the Aiavnlll moontaia system traverse
the extreme eouth-east and terminate tn tbe

at Delhi The Punjab may bo divided
Into five natural divirioDs. The Himalayan
tract includee an area ot 22 000 sqnare mtlGe
wlto a scanty population living scattered tn

tiny mountiiin bamletn. The Salt Bange
tract lucludes tbe dlstilcts of Attook, Rawal
pludl and Jbelnm and part of Bhahpfu district

Its physical conAgoTatlon la broken and con-
fuaed and the mountalnons tracts of Hnnee
and Kahnta approxiioate ckeely in character
istice to the Hfiaalayaa tract. Except hr the

gnleman Bange in i
^

ta^nnliahv a ^ lummw, from April to

ni titalatb iBWorehlngly hot. aaiTta the

poitlim ot
-o Sepbem

^ , the winter,
sharp frosts are common Bot the bright
sun and Invlgoiuttug all make tire cilnmte
of tbe Pnnjab In tbe cold weather alnwet Ideal

Stnten

The Indian States of tbe Punjab were tormedy
in the Political charge of the Punjab Govern
ment In 1021, however tiie thirteen most
Important utatPfi,lDaliidlDg Patiala, Bahawalpor,
Jlnd and Habba, were formed Into a separate
Punjab Statea Agen^ under tlir control

ol the Asmt to the Governor Genera], Punjab
Statee The only States remainiitii in the thuim
of the Punjab Chrvemmutt are the Sltnia

hills, the talnfaU leaves HtUe margin tor protec “
tion against dlstrem In uubvourable eeasons A
and Irrigation Is almost unknown Skirting ?*“»“.** PoHUaw «»]*
tbe ban of tbe hiUe and inclndiag tbe low range
of theSlwaliks, runs the narrow submontane
(rati: This tract, secure In an ample rainfall,

and tnversed by etnams ftom the hlUe com
prie-Mi some ol tbe most fertile and thickly popQ-
hrted partiona ol the province. Its popula-
tion of over four mmions Is almoet medao bbree-tigbths Hlura and one-eighth

States In tire Ambala Dlvlrioa, Katala, Patandl
and Dujana, whidi are supervised by the
Comioistioner ot Ambria

Tb« Paoide

Of tbe populatkKi toi^y one-half Is Habo-

agrlnaltotal and pastoral but It includes one
large town in Sialkot. Of the plains of the
Punjab, tte eastern portlorr coven as area of
KME* M,000 square miles with a population
ol HH mlUkiiif. Bast of labore the rainfUI
Is iveiywhere so far sufilclent that cnltivatkni
Is poetible without Irr^lon In fairly bvont
able ssaaoDB, but over tbe greater part ol tbe
ana tbe maigin is so sUaht that, except where
irrigation la employed, any material reduction

Sikh Socially the landed classes stand btob
and of these tbe Jate, numberfaig nearly five

mlUlcHU, are tbe most important. Boughly
speaking, one-half the Jate are Uahomeoan,
one-third Blkh and oue-srxth Hindu In dis-

tribution they are ubiquitous and are equally
divided between the five alvlsions of tbe provlrtce.

Next Id Importance come tbe Bajputs, who
nnmber over a mlLlon and a half Tbe ma
jOTlty ot them are irehomedaoe by reUglon,
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•bant • tonith im Hindu nnd « voy few
Slkht Oitw uc vlddy dlstriboW over the

E
lnoe Jafa and AajpaU of the Pun
piovMo mimjr of the best reciulU for the
an Army m fact all tlio agntnltaroJ

dsuet of tbe Punjab, except in the conlb
weoteni dlaulctB, made a magDiCoeat reaponBe
totlie ai^ieBlforneiufte In tbe gnat ir«r and

,

tbe woidDce b contitbatlon of npwatdi of

400,000 nun to tbe man power of tna Empire
peaks for itaalt. Theaujanare an important I

agtidilcuxal and pastoral tribe oblefly bnmd i

of iiiiaatien bas led to a great expanriu of
the wheatam Kext in ImpozUnce to wheat
Is gnm Other Important staplee are barley,
rice millets, nnlBe oilseeds {tape toria and

aftricnlcuxal and pairioiral tribe oblefly tonnd
In tbe easteitn half of tbe province and In tbe
extreme north-west. In organlsathm they
olosslT resemble the fats and are often absorbed
htto that tribe Tbsre are Aany mlDar agrf-
flDltuial tribn, prleBtly and reilsloas castes
(Biabmans, Say^ and Knresbb) moA of
wbnu an lanfmoldess, tbe trading ustes ol
the Hindus <Kbattls Arorai and Banlas), the
trading cMtee of the Uabomedans (KlMda>,
Faraebas and Khakbaa), and the numetons
artisan and menial canea Gliete are also
vagrant and crtnilnal tribes and fbcekni ele-

menu In tbe population are represeatedby tbe
Bahiobtiof DaraOhaxiKban and neUbbooring
dlitricU In tbe west wbo number about
halt a mtlUon and maintain thrir ttlbal

system, and tbe Patbans of the Attook and
MUnwall dMzloti Patbans ate also found
aeatfered all over tbe province engaged la horse-
dealing, labani and trada A imslf Tibetan
element is found in the Htmalayu dlstelcts.

ljuiguafl«».

Tbe nsUn langnago of the provfaiee Is Pun
JabI, which Is spokni by more tbsn half tbe
popmtlom Western Fnnlabl may be classed
as a aepanto language someflueB called

I«imdl,and Is spdken In ibe nortti and west
Tbs next most In^rtant languages are West
cm Hindi, which Includes Hindustani and

,

Ordn (the polished language of Uie towns)
Wsriwn Pahail, which is spoken In the hill

tnoto and SafssthanI, tbe Ungaage of
Bajputana Baiuchl. Pushto, Studhi and
TIbeto-Burman Iai«nira are used by bbuU
aecUons of tbe population

Agrlenltnre

Agrioultorc is tbe sta^ industry of tbe
pro^oe aflordlng the nudn means of tub
sisceDoe to flO 5 per cent, of the population It
is essentially a country of peasant proprietors.

Abont 4mfr«lxtti ot tbe total ares to British
dlitileU Is Oovexnment property, the remain
tog five-sixths heloagtag to private owners
and a largo part of the Government land le

so ritoated that It cannot be brought under
onlUvatlon without exteuBlve Inigatlon
Xhu the Lower Ohenab Canal Inrigates

2,061,000 Berea of what was formerly waste
land, toe Lower Adam Cana), 1,22,000
aerea, and toe Lower Sari Doab Canal,
adds 1,061,000 acres to this total On
Booonnt of the opening of too Sutbif Valley
canals an axes about 1,220,000 acres more
have been btou^ Under coltlvutlon. Large
nteaa In the blUa and elsewbere whicb
ate nnsolUd to cultivation are preserved as
forost lands too total extent of wUcb Is about
0,000 sqaate miles. Of the enps grown, wheat
It tbe moat tmportant and the devd^ment

rice millets, imlee oilseeds (tape toria nnd
wRamnm) cotton and siigamne la tlw caual
colonics largo arena of American cotton mo
grown but In the cotton growtog districts tlie
shortstaple todtenous varieties on predamlnant.
The country benig preitonderontiy agricultural,
a oonsidnable pinpmion of the wealth of the
people lias to live-stock large proflts ore
dsefved fioiD the cuttle and dairy trades and
wool Isa stBTde product la Kuls and Kanip'a
and througliout the plaii o sBoerslly The
ptodactloa of tildes ami skins is alsn an Important
indnseri

Tbe tnlDcml wealtli of the Punjab is small,
rock salt, saltpalre and limestone lor rmcI
hnJJdlny beliig tbe most important prodnete.
There are some amall coal mines In tbe Aelniu
Shabpiit and hTlanwall distticta Qolil woslilnp
Is carried on m most of the rivtus not u'lthout
remuncraUvo iHsults Iron and dopper ores arc
nleotifnl but the difdcnit) of oanlnge and the
absence of fuel have bitherto prevoutto smelting
on a laiye scale The Punjab is not a largo
muDufactnrlng provlnw, too total numbn el
faetoriesbdngonly M7 tbe majority ot whieii
are oottoa ginning and pressing tnetoner
Blankofs and woollen rugs are produced to cunsl
derable qnautlries and tbe carpets of Amritsar
are lunons Silk weavlogls olso carried on and
tbe workers In gold slHer, brass copper and
earthenware ore fairly numerous Ivory
Carving Is canied on axieaslroly at AmtTtsar
and LieJiih and also in toe Patiala State.
Mtoenil oil is being extracted end refined to the
Attook and Bawalptodt ZHstrlcts and a cement
factory la established at Woh near Hassanabdal
fliere is also a match factory at Shshdaiu mul
a factory for the hydrogenation and refining of
oUb at Lyalliinr

Administration

Prior to the omondment of too Government
of India Aetln 1919 the head ot the adminlstia
tion was a Lieutenant-Govenior drawn from
too ranks of too Indian dvi] Sanco Under
the amended Act the province was raised
to the Rtatns of a Governonblp with an
Executive Council and Ministers tbe Qovernm
in CmmcU being in charge of tbe Beecrvod

I

Subjects aud the Governor with his Ministers of

Uie Transferred Subjects. The general system
ot pravtocUl administration under this scheme
is Bicetdied In the seotlon Prorinolo] Govarn
ments (go) where Is olso idvai a list of the
Beserved and Transferred Subjects. Assoriated
with toe Governor and toe Council and Mtoisters
is an enlarged Leg^tlve Council, with oride

powers, whose scope and authority are given to

toe se^on Leglidalivo ConnoDs (go) toe
system being common to all toe major provinces
Ihe busmess of Goveramont is oanlod on
throng tbe usnal Secretariat which coDsfsIa

of four Becretafles, designated (1) Cbtef,

(2) Home, (S) Finance and C*i Transferred
Departments, one Deputy Secretary, two Voder-
Seootsjies, and oneAMlstant Secretary In tbe
Public Works Department, then are five Seen
taries (Chief ]i^taieE»i5),ooe Intbs BulMtogsaad
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Br«adi, ont Id £be Sydro-Bieciric Br»iiflh

fctaiM In ttu BaniA, wliUe
UgRl Bcraemtennew to nlw tlw Becntary

to Oovtcnmeito lo the iVe^tiTe Xtopaitineiit.

niB beuli ol tiM PoUm mod BduMtlonal
DepnttiiiMitB an atoo tJnder-Sflentetlw to
OoraoiDWt. Tba Goyeroiiwnt ipaiHli tbe
wtofear In Lataoie and tba munmer (trom tbs I

middle of May to tlm ntlddto at Ootolwr) la
Simla Dnd^he aovamot, the pcorlnoe la i

adadatatond by fiva Oommuitonen Ifoi Aa»-
bato. Jullitiider. Lahoiai BawalTdndl and
MnlUD) wbo exeRtoe sepenl ooatrol ovw the
Depnty Conuntailaaefa—80 In nanber—eaeb ol
whom to la obatge of a dtotriet

ffbe pnnelpal beads of Deimitmflnt la
tbe provinee an tbe two riaaBclal Com
mlulMien (wbo are tbe bigbent Ooarb of
Berenne InrtodioUon. and beads of the
dspaitnienta of lAod and Separate RereoDe
and of dnleiiltaie and the Ooort of Wards),
the five Chief Rnghieen, Ibe Inroeotor Oeoeral
of Penoe, the Dlieetor of PdblLa InstniDUon
the laqieetor-Oesemlof PnsMU the Innector'
Oeoeral of Civil Ho^tala, tba Director^PnbUc
Healtbitbe (MUef Conaovator ol Forests tbe
Dlieotora of Agrtonltare and Industilee, the
lBipeetor-0«Letal of Regtotratlon, tbe Re^nr I

of Oo-opentlvB Credit Sodetiee and fobit BtoA
Oempanleeaad tbs Lesal Remembrancer I

Jastlce

Tbe admlnlstntlOD ol fusUee to entmsted
to a High Cout, which Is the flnal appeUate
anUiothy to civil and crfodnal caaea, and has
powers of orlglna] criminal }nrtodletlon In caaa
where Eorapean BrltUb sublects are charged
wttb aatlou offenoes and odglmd rlTll Jurls-
dktlan In neetol easee, The Court alts at
tabors and is eomposed of a Chiel Justice and
staht I^ne Jrages (dUter dvlltona or
burristen), and three AddlUcmal Judges, In
otndbig tba JnspcetlDg Judge ssnctioned each
year for sis months Subordinate
to the High Court are the Dtotriet and
flsiwinni Jndgea (25 In number) each at whom
excMtae dvn and criminal Jnrlsdlcttoa In a dvU
and lessiOD divtalon oamiabdng one or more
dtocrleta In districts in wfalcii the Frontier
Crimes Bo^nlatlon to In force the Deputy
Cssamisdooer on tbe flndlnK of a Oounoll of
Blden (Jlrga) may pass scntenoe up to seven
yeses* imprisonment.

Local Salf-GoTenuBcot

Local Bdf-Govflnimait to sscand In certain
besndueotthe admlntottaldan by tbe ocmstltD i

UoB of Dtotriot Boards, sabh exerddng authority i

Over a dtotriet. of knnlelpal. Small Town
and KcMSad Area Oommlttses esofa exeretoing

|

autbostty over an urban ana, and of Panctan
,

ynts eaob. enrdabig anUmrltr overanvenne
entote e* a aompecc group of revenue estatw
Tne mwto of Dtotriet Boards an derived from
aesM OB tbe land ravenue of the district snpide* I

OMntad by Oovenunnit gEanla, ptatosuon
Usee and mtowiBaneoua feea and those of

SmoB Town, and RotUed Axes
CnwiafHiiiM tows oetrd or teudiul tax and!
edbertameoftaxdtaitemiOovKmiieat gnats
and toam leate and nstowiBanews fees, ibe
Psaslsqnt wdna to an ottompt to xevii-e the

fcradlttocal vllbge oamrntndty argaatoatloii. the
eloeted eommluee or Panohayat possHriog
certain powers In respeet of taxation, lo«l
opUoa, dvD and orimbnl Justice tbe abate-
ment of natoaiHMs and other mattexs. Meet of
tbememhets of pnoUoally ah local bodies are
OCT

^

ela^ and elsotlons are usually keenly

Mleo.
nePonoeXarae to dMAed Into District Pohee,

Railway Poltos and Crlmlna] Invasttgation
Department. The oamUned force Is under
tbe emttol of the Inspeetor General, wbo Is a
member of the goaetted force and baa under
him three Deputy Rnpeotois Qeneral In charge
of canam coapsUng several lUstilota and a
tonrth urirntylnspe^Genaol In charge o
thecmnlnal Invention Department and of
tbe Finger Print Bureau at Fblllanr There is

a Police Training Sdioo) at PhJIIaur oontnlled
by a Prinelpal cd the tank of Superintendent of
iPoUee The Railway Police an nndu sa
Asatatant Inspectw-Ocueral Tbe District

I
Police aM controlled by Snporlntondeots, each
of whom to in charge of a dlKilet and baa under
him one or more Asriatant Superintendeiite
or Deputy Superlntendentn

EdBcnUoB.
The strides whkh have been made In the past

deoennium, eapedaUy In the oonolndlng yeara
ol the period have brought tbe Punjab Into
line with tbe older and more forward provlnoes
The advance bu not boon conaped to any one
form of education but is spread over all gmdm

varieties In addition to iimtltatfons msln-
tsJned la all liarte of the novlnoe by private
eiiteipriBe Government Itsott malotalns fourteen

ooUeges (bicinding one for Europeans aod
one for women) three normal sehooto for
nialM afteen training etoascs and combined
Instltntioiw for fenuu^ one bundnd and
•wveDteen secondary scbools for boys and

and fifty centres for yoeattona] training.

Apart from these InstitutdaDB lor gausml
edacatton. Oovermnent maintahiB six hlgber
made profeeriona] InstltntlonB ru. the Ring
Edward Medical College and Teterlnory Ccdlege

at Lahore, the Agricultnral OoDegn at Lyafipur,

tbe En^neering College at Mocbalpoca. tbe
Central Tiatomg College, Lahore and Ibe
Obehnsfoid Tnlnlng Oolleae at Gboiagall and

I

twoBObooIs, vie., tbe Median] SctioolatAmrUnar
and tbe Engineering Boboot at Baanl In
addition then are thirty two technical and
industrial scboidB (thirty for males and two
for femaica) scattered over the ptorines.

The Deportment of Bduoatlon to in Aarge
•if the Minister fat BdaoaUon who to asatoted In
the wwk of adminbtontttm by the Dbeetoi
of Pnhllo InstraottOD

Medlmil

The Medical Department to sonttaOed by toe
Inapeato<^‘^l™ttt^ ol Hnipttab, who to at
present an offlesi of the Jndbm Medleal
Service holding the rank of Ooilone] He Is

Bsatoted by an officer denlgiwted toe Aaafataat

Inspector aaneml CIvU HospMato, who to

at pnaeat an officer of toe Pnnjsb dvlUBedlest
JBervlee of the rank of a Civil Satgeon.
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PlibUe Hntitb
Tbe DepaitiDMitof PabHBH«Kh laoaattollad

|

S
r ttie Director PabHaHe^ (ilao « membeT
Hi* IndLin Medical Serrloe) whohu, wotbinB

under Urn four AnMant Dhwcton of Fubllcl

iBdUn Ben croBB society) ana twenty-cdunti
MWet Suiitozjr liiBoeixan In addlmB}
there la a temporary atafl of 10 Sub Asalstaiitl

Health OAoere and id Sanitary InapectoB,
tor BaalBtanae In oombatInK epidemic dleeaBCB
TM ancfllaty servlceB comitiae

(1) A VB4!fliae Jnatltiite which ia {a cbargo
of m ABBlBtant Dirertor o' Puhlip Health I

Punjab (Techidoal) Vaccloatlon Baabted by a
SaperluHodait end which preparca anSelent
raodae lymph to tnoet the needs not ottly

of the Punjab bnt c< tbe Aimv la Northem
India and of Beymal piovlaceB and Indian Btatea
In and bevond the conflnea of India

(2) An eiddemlologlcal tmreao wMdr Is Jn
ehtn^ of the Epidemiologtot to Government I

wborci in addition to routine bactedolngleal
exaoilnatkm rcBeareh wurfc in mattuB bearing i

upon pubUo health prohlems Is oarrled out

(B) An EducaUOD Bureau, to Milali Js

attBflhed a photographer and adiaftaman

(4) i Chemical Laboiatotyln cdiargeefatnlly
trained diemlat whose duties oomptlsa tbe
obemloal aoBly&lB of water aamplea and food
jtufls,

(ft) A PubllQ Hedth Equipment Depot
which euppllea OoTcnunent Inatuntions, local

I

b^ies etc , with tellable dbinfectanta, vaccine

,

Bcrs eto

(«) A PubUo HeaKb School the staff of whtob
la rospoadblc for the tminlag of liralth vlnltora.

Ihe nhiripali who ia also Inapeetrow of

Health Centres aupervltes the mstomity and
etdld welfare work throughoot the pmvinoe

In maiten oonnected with santfary wnrlu the
Director of PubUo Health works In cIobo ioueh

HkasB OT Aoconai
Budget

*

Estimate, 1

1933*88
1

Hkninm ExouPtB

Principal Heodt of Rtoenue

(iKlAovsandi^
tifJtupett)

j

IT—Taxes on Ineune
V—LandBevenue (gnm) 4,47 81 (

DUdket—lleveune cwd'l*
od to Irrigation .

-1 S2 «?[

Total Laud Bevenue
|

' 2,84 «*’

VI—Excise
j

M98j

Vn-Btamps
|

1,11,01

VIU—XcitatB
1
1

20S9j

tX—Beghfratlon I
S00|

Total

1

4,39 SSj

/mffaftea
1

XJII—IvrinaUm—Warks for

Which capital accounts

Ij

4 2o,S8[

Xndliect emdiin (lauidi
Bavenne duo to IttlimH
tlon). ,

1

1.83,671

1

Qioss amount
IMoed—Working Expenses

6,07,99

.

—1 78 44|

Eel xm—Irrigation
Beoelpta 4.39 06

1

eDRioM-jlnK matte/a Ihls officer and tbe
Director ^ Public Health are bIbo the teefaolonl

advisers of tbe Banltarv Board whose duty It

is to examhie and lepoct upon sanitary sdKBKS
put forward by local indica.

Hbasb ot Aocopxt

|(1» ttoKioadi
O/iiUpSM)

tlV-vIrriBaUon->-^iskB for
whk^ nocsjdtal ao-

|

counts are )wpt

:CVI~lDteraBt
I

OMI jaminfstnUim [

:£ yU-’-AdmlslstiwtiODafJustice

2YlU-^Jailsand CmiTtct Settle*
luenfs

SUE—Police

XXVI—UlsceltaDeons Depart
jnenta

Amflamf ApwfnKuiir
XXI—Sducaflon

XXn—Vedlcal

XXUD-PublioHealtb

XXIT—AgrlcnHuie

XXV—Imhutdes
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HSAM OI ACOOVITF
Vndget 1

}‘Htliiiate,

1082 3S
Biadb or AccotJ'sT

Bndicet

1

BBtlmate,
1»82<3S

BKOdUngM and Jbmdt

XXX-^Ttl Worki

/n thouMOrdr
of nopea )

11 «2
Detneclntion BeaemFond for

GoYemmeat Fremea

(/o thtmandt
of Hvpoe* )

3S

XXX A—Hydro Blcctrl.. 4 50 JRevenue Beterve Fond

Dtduet-- Working Lxpcnat*. —4 21 Central Boad Fund 4,00

Ni-tXXXA Hydro Blcctric

BCtK IQ

20 MEscellancous Government
aocoant 1.55

jota 11 91 Total 18,48

Vueeilaneaui 1 OTAIi PBOYISCIAL EUCHFia 12,89,70

XXXII

—

rnnsferR from Iii£ii>

ranee Fund
opening Balance

Grand Total
—83 09
12 06i70

XXXIII—Rccriiite in aid of 8a
pernnuoatlon

i,7d

1

XYnxPlTUas CHABaiD TO
Bxtbhvb

XXXZV-nStatloBcrruid Prfnrfng 3,90 JXreet dsomule on the Retenuo.

XXXV—kGsoelbneons 17,52 j—Land Bevenne 36,08

Total 22,20 6—Exdjie 8,87

CcttfribtittoM md AttignmehU
to CoiUni and Pnointiai |

OooommeiUe
j

7—Stamps

a—1 orcEta

1,00

10,17

XXXIX>A—SDserKaneoas adjust
ment« between tbeCen i

traland PtovbicialGos
ernmeoU

9—Reg^etration
{{p) 74

Tout 67,75

XL A—TinnafcM from the Hev
nue Kcaerve 1 and

IrtigaHon Rgeetm^AeKunU

1 A^_XirfltFlM fnr ixlktink 1 35,86

Total BeTennaHeeeipte

PatrnomURery Itm*

—extraordinary Bccelpta

10,27 94

27 08

ltft^~'VTDirV9 iUr VeDlLlI XU|lll4b8

leconntflm kept (iDtorcst

on debt)

15—Mlscellaneona XnigatkHi Bx
peoditnrr

642

Total Serenne 10 85,03 Total
1

1 44 28

AdTonce from I'rovL Loana £ und L25 00 Debt Semaa
1

Xoam AKD Apvasua by pilot JK
OIAl GOYkltKintYTS

Ilecoteiiua of loons and odtancoa 81,34

Xfl—Intcreatoa Ordinary Debt

21—Bedactlon or AvoUtaoee ol

Debt

' —17,80

11 87

HlFOSnS AHI) ABYAKCBB Total -6,28

Famine Belief Fond 1 14 CMl MmMHnaion

Ap]m>prlatlaD8 for rednetfon or
avoidance of debt —

2S—General AdminlatAtloo (Be
aerved)

00,07

Sinking Fond for I’tovindal
Loana 1 46

|22—General Admin la t ta tio n
(Tranafectod)

J,81

Other approprlatloiu 1)00
1

21—Admiuisttntlon of Joatioa 60,88
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Heaws or koooxkt H*ai>s or AcmvKv

26--JstUaiid CoQTletBsttleiDBnt*

ntAooOTRiftI
flltipeeg)

33 tfi

kG^Itrikie 1 11<» 10

S7—afisoDllaiHiORs Daiuntmnitn
(Brserv^)

13.|

37—Kiscellanoone Dapartmouts
(Translemd)

.

Total 3(10 hj
j

C.

SeiuAxnt 27«p«miieiita

"'r
33—BdaotlflcDepait mentt

31—Education (Ib'scrred

)

a48l

81—^Kdneatlon (Transferred) 144G4
1

8«-Mcdlcal {{f J

8
,

44 41* 1

38—Public Health 11 2G
. 3

S4—AgrtenIfnPB 4ft Jl 4

85—Indiistrtu » 17 1 4

Total 2 111 Ul
1

4

£inl(f{tip<aiid Hoodr i

81 a
j

41-C—Civil Works, Hvdto Electrlr

ScheiOe Interest oo Capital
24 07

j

OQtmr
^ ^

Total 1 0*1 27
1

JHisoeDaneoiie

43—Famine 2«0
'

4G—SUMrannuatlon AUoffances
nnu Penstona

W
4')

j

46—StatJonery and Printing (Ito

served)

»,4'1

45—StaHoocry and Printing
(Transfemd) }

47—^Ubcellaneons (Ecactved)
1 i

47—Mbocllaaeous (Tnnsfnned) ISIS
j

Total Of) 1»

OtofiMfrtitlMiB and Antpiuneiitv
1

51—OanttRmtkm to the (kutial
aovemment

1

(

&1 \—M{«<*c01 inpoiifl ailJnRtnK'nle

botweoii tlii> (antral and
PiovliixUI (lovprnmcnts

TcfaJ

htrnardiMtu Hems
\

>2>r'i.tTanri] 1nan' cliaTjics

Total 1 1 ^ ( niic Fxpenditurrl
cltaTScd to iicvtMitic '

FAPITAL FTTKIiPITITtT
|

Ciucai:i) TO HHTNCF *

8 A—Fodp^t

Ifi—iTrlgation Worka
j

3VA- lodtiRtilal I>ci I lormont I

[41 4--ChU WotJm
1

I 41 P- Il\dro 1 Ipctxic Sclujiic 1

I

4u A-^ommiLtaiioii of PenslaoB '

lonl ( iplUl FxptmHturc

I

duugod toXtcvcniic I

I otal rxppnditurc eharjti-ll

to Eevpimc

( aptta} FxvfmhhiTf w I rhtJreiif 1

O /co»/fWi I

- A—rorwt t aplttl FxpoiwUturi

)

I

5j—

C

ou^trurtlon of Iiriaationi

NatlAAttoa ilinlnnkmi i(t

I

and Drainage \t orks '

iG C—111 liiatrlil Dcxclupniput

I

(npitii] I'xpendftur

18- Hydro > IfctTip Srhtimc

I

Capital ExpmdItuTP
GO—I KU l^orks—Cajdtal Expen

ttllure

GO 11 —1 ivRieiit of CoRimutuil,
I value of Pcnsloua LapiUll

j

CxpLOditun
I

j

Total Capital > Yi»;ndltiirt.i

not cliorgi'd to llLvcnot.
1

- I oaiis raised In (lie Market — {

01 per cent Punjab Hoods lOS'l.
' al , « 10S7

/n taoufsibfs

(if Sujvtt)
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EKAVB 07 AOLOOXT
Budget

lMI2-a9
Hudi! or Aooorsr

Budget
Xrtliuiita,

1832-93

Adnaoet tram Fiorlnclal
Louiu Funds (Bepaymeots)

Lomu and Aduaneet by Fiovin
dal Govenunetita —

IiOMHUid Advanoes (Beserred)

ats and Adranoes
[ns Belief Fond

(tfi Uowwid*
ofRufeu )

Appropriation for redncUon ot
avadanoe of Debts —
Sinking Fund lor Prorlaclal
Loana

Baspense
Dopreelation Besorre Fund for

Qout. Presses
Beirenue Keserve Fund
Central Bond Fund
Oorernment Acconnts

Total
Total Profvlnalal Disbursements

Cloelng Balanoa

(ZflfttlTHMIHO
0/ Bhpsh

Admliilstnitkm.

{iovenur, H E Sir Herbert WflUam Emerno,
CJJ 0 1 B

PBUBOUAL STA77
Prii«l« Ssmtery, Major B. T Lawzenoe k o
Atdcs-de-Omip —Uent K. H. C. Drummond

Wolff bt 1& The Black Wateta» Lieut J B.
P Williams The Bulb.

/itdunt Aldu-de-Comp —Hon Oapt Bahadnr
Kanin Slngb, ii c 1 1> e n captain Todar
81d^(H«i 1, Hon Captain Sartlnr Bahadur
Mionammed Feroae Khw, M a x.

MlBBBlUi or COTKOn
nu Hon'ble Khan Bahadur Captain Batdar.

Slkaodar Hyat KbUt (Bewiiie)
Tlie Hot trie Sir B D Cralk, Bsrt , c 8 1 i c a >

(Finance)

MIRISTBIW
The Hon hie Sordar Sir Jogesudra Ungb, L.t

Hhilster for Agriculture

The Hob ble Dr Qoknl Cband Namng kai
ni.D , Htalster for Local Self GtoTernment

The Bod bb Ibllk Firoa Xban Noon, Minister
for Bdncatlon

ClTlL SWSKUBUT
Famterr, C a Qtrbea ciia Ojr s

,

7X38 IXA
Hoim

S

scretary. J W Hearc ICB
FlMiwU Santorr, F H Pnokle, otx
Sttnian/ Traufemd DtparimmU P Uarsdon,
JOB

Ppblle Works Departnaiit

/msofwm Awiek
Fesfstary, (SosMsro Conab), 1 B Tate
SsMUfory, (Jtrarfibrfi Cnmui), B P Hadow,

OJLS.

Sembry, (CesAfntctwm), A Morphy. OJl
BuOdingB omf Soada Bramh

StenUni D Macdorbne
FhiMeial Commisihmers D J Bo}d on,
ULB. (ReMMteX H Calmtt on, lOB.,
(JbswhgnNaif

)

I

MisosLuimona Dbpaiiticxxt8

\ Dirtelor nf dgriaOtm H B Stewart lAB
,
Direefor ofLand Jleoordt mtd Iiupeetor General of

,
SoffietratioH K S Malik Abdul Haq, B A

Dtfwefer of PtMte Inetnutum, B Saodereon,
H A

/ufpeefor General of Polite, J M Bwar^ cn
Ch«/ CoMwwetor of Foresft O O Trevor
IfUfpttdot Omeraf of Csril HoepUaU Col D P

Ooll HB vncsr.ixB.
Direelor of PuUie SealtK, K B Dr K A
Baliman, k u ch b d p h

/nrpwfor-Oenenif of Pntane, Lt Col FA
Barker o B E i h 9

,

Acoountaid-CewKii Cyril E Cwythcr b A
<( aotab ) r B B a

PoHmaOer General Major A Ai«elo o b i
LlXUTBNAirrGOVBnBOBB or THS PUBJAU
sir Jobn lawrenoe Bart , 0 0 b 1860
Sir Bobert MoDtg«ncry Kca 186B
Donald Frlell McLeod, o b 1806
Major Qeneral Sir Henry Durand 1870
KCaj.OB, died at Tonk, January
1871

B H Davirs 0 8J 1871
R B Egerton, c a i 1877
Hir rharleB L Alti^son, s 0 8 1 o i B 1332
Jaioes Broodwood lyal 1887
Sir Dennb Fiupatiick, K C B I 1892
WllHam Macwmrtb Tonnd, OJ I 1807
SlrC M Bivaz kobi 1002
Sir D 0 J IbbcUon K o 8 1 , resigned 1007
22ad January 1908

T a Walker, o a i (Oflg ) 1907
SlrLouteW Due,X0JB OAI 1908
James McCrono Douie, (Olfg ) 191

1

Sir M F O Dwyer K c a i 191'!

Sit Edward Maolagan k cj i
, CAJ 1919

OOTBBHOBS or THB PUBJAB

Sir Edward Maclagsn X0XA,0JI 1990
Sir Maloolm HaUey. K 0 a i o i B. • 1924

glr Qeoflrey de J^tmorency, kobi, 192B
Krn,KDTC.,OBB.

SlrHeibertWlUlamEineiwm, osi CJX 1988
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PUNJAB UfilSLATIVE COUNCIL
The BonTile Chudhri Sir Uuhab'iid IMn, Xt kb^ SMign'eum-GhiTdaeiiiir (MuinmniBden
BunL-?WfM«it

HBKBBB8 ABB NHOmERS
Bx-OSieh

The HonTtle CSapUhi Bbdu Sikaoder Hyat Khan, kb b . k b , XrveniiB Member to GoTennieafc,
Pimjah

The Hon bio Sir Hen^ Credk Bart o Bj 109, nnaiifie Kombot to Oovennnent Fmijab
nu BanTde Sardar wr Jb^dra Sfngbt Et lOatstei for ilgrlcnltun (Sikh) lendboldera
The Am Ue HaHk Uroa Khan, Eodo, Mlnbter for liidiicaUoii, SlulipiiT Sa'di <HDhaiiunBaBii>

Boial
The Hon Ue Dr Ooknl Chand KanaR K A • Fh D

,
Minister fi» Loe^ Self Ctovemment (Kottfa*

West Towns Eon Hnbammadan), Uiban
NoKniAinD
OffieUU

Jhwd Mr D J , OJ LO B , liaaiiGla] Oommlwloopr, DerdopincBt, Punjab
Calvert Mr H

,
o Li , LO &, Financial OoimntttolMQeT Kevenne Punjab

C%andra Mr 0 E , 1 o 9 Junlin Secretary to Flnanrlal OomnileelunerM
Came Hr M 11,34.41.(1 B Lt^lBemembraiiorraiidSeiTetary to Government, I^nnjab LcjtUlatlve
Department

Garbett,Mx 0 C,OKO,ctN,FKes 1 0.8 , <»iiof Srrrvtary to Qovrrnment Punjab
Hadow Mr H 1* , 0 1.B., Chief En(dneei to QaTeinnient, IMoJab Public Worka Ot^artmeub
Irngatton Bran^

Bearn, Hr J W , I OJ9 ,
Einae Secretary to Oovis'iimont Pnnjab

Haiiden Hr P^ 0 B , Secretary to Ctovenunent Fatgab PranHlerted Departninta
Mnaafiar Khan Khan Bahadur Eawab 0 le , Baloima OcraiiaU aluuer Punjab and Jotnt Seoretery

to Government Pngjab^ Transfnred Dmiailinenta
FneUe, Hr P H . c ia. x-D b., Seerotaiy to Government Punjab F inanco DopaTtment
Xahman, KB.DrKA UPH, Director of Pknjah Health Punjab
Sandenon, Hr U , k a , I.B.B , Director ul PuUlo Instruction, Punjab

Jfon-oJIieicKa

Ghnnl, Mr U A Bepreaentatlve ol Tjabourlns Cnaeaca
JaniDcJa Siagh, Captain Serdar Bahadur Sa^r, o B i

,
Pciwoentatin of the PonJab OHeeip

and Soldiers of His Idajesty s Indian Faroes
Labh Cband Mebra, Lala, B^esentative of General Intcrpsts
Haya Das Mr Braost b a Beprosentatlve of Indiaii fJhristbuu
Muahtaq Ahmad Mian BepreBentaUTe of General Intercuts
Bablm Bafcheh Haohrl Sir, k n i g. Kepresentatlvn of (TonDCal IntereetB
Boberts Mr Owim, Kcjaeswitatlve of the Lunmean and AiirIo Indian (Ainmuidilcs
Shave Dr (Hni)]l C Bepresentatlve of the Fntopcan and AnUo Indian UuumindUes
Shoo Earabi Sln^, Sardar itahitdur Bardar c tr ,

Beprescntatlvo of Getioral Interests

Hlktud
I

Esme of Member 1 ConstltuoDGy

Abdul Ohanl, Shaikh
Ahmad Yar Khan Danttana, Hlan
AkbaiAU Ftt,BA,UB
Allah Dad Khan, Chaudbrl b a

Arlan Singh, Sardar B A ,U B
Bidblr Slogb. Bao Babndut Captain, Bao o b B
Banal Lai, Ohandhri
Bbagat Bam, Lala

BUhan Blnf^, Baidar
Buta Sln^ Gaidar, b A , u B
Ctactan Anand, Lala. b A U B
Chhotu Bam, Bao Bahadur Cfaaudbri b a.,

LLB.



Name of Hembor

Gurbaduu SioRh, Sardor
Habfb miaii EMn BobodiiT Sordar
HaltMkt K3ue Doha, 'khao

iTOAD nd Din Maulvl
Ja^e\ Khan Kharal Bal
Jaswont Stogh, Onra
JawaJiar SInfth, Dhillnn Sardar, B 8c (Agrl

)

(Wales) K 8 1 (JiOndoD)

ToU Fanhad Lnia B A , ll B
Kcaar Sinph dunicihri B s

Lahh Singh Mr x A ,u B (Cantab )

Mamiai Slush, Chohan Ktniwar BA tlb
Manoh'ir IjalHr , N A
Kohan TaI KiU Rahadnr Lain, B A u n
tfohan Sbeh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar

Mohlndar Sinch Sardar
Mnborak Ali Shah Sayad
Muhammad Abdul Buimao Khan Chandhri
Hnliammad Amin Khan Ehan Bahadur

Mailk OBR
Muhammad Din Malak
Huhammad KuBoof, Khwaja
Mohammad Hayat Qnreehl Khan Bahadur,
MJan ciB

Muhammad Hasaan Ehna Sahlh Hahhdnni
Shaikh

Muhammad Jamal Kliau Leghari Khan
Bahadur Nanab

Muhammad Baza Shah Gllanl Makdnmzada,
Sajnd

Mnhammod Saqid Sholkii
Muhammad Sorlaraz Ali Elian Baja
Muhammad ka’Un Khan Chaudhri ba lt b
Mukand TaI Puri, Mr X A
Mukerli,Mr P

Muzaffar Ehan Captain, Khan Sahib
Malik

Narcndra Nath Dlwan Dahodgr Baja M A
Nothwa Sfncdi. Chaudhri
Nazir Euautln Cliandhrl B A , LB B
Nlhol Chond Aggaiwal, Lab

moot Ahmad Ehan Mlaii
Nur Ehan Khan Sahib lUuldar Baha lur
Numllab, Mian ]i rom (London), i n » r
Fancham Chand, Tbahur
Pandit Mr NanakChand HA
Boghbli Singh Honorary Lieutenant Sardnr
OBJI

BamjlDaz Tola
Ram Boinp Chaudhri
Ram Bind 2nd Lteut Sardar
Riaaaat Ali, Chaudhri b a ll B
Samporan ffinidi. Sudor
SewakRotD Bat Bahadur JaIo
Shah Mohammad Oiaudhil
UJJa! Stnidi Sardu Sahib Sardar x a
Zumlia Khan Cbandhii b.a , u. b
Abmudia Singh Mr Barriater at'^JAW, Bccretuy

Leglzlatfve Council
Hakim Ahmad Sbnja b a , Aeziatant Sccrc

tary lAgH.itl\o Cotmcil

Jnllundu (Sikh), Bnml
Lahore (Mohommodan) Rural
Mnltnn Bazt (Muhammadan), Rnml
Hoahiapur-cum Ludhiana (Mnhammadan),HAiral
T yallpur North (Muhammadan), Rural
Feiozcporc (Sikh) Rnial
lAdiort) (Sikh) Rural

South Euat Towns (Non Muhammadan) Urban
Amritau-rum Gurdaapur (Non Muhammadan),

Ruinl
Ratpnipindi IHuislon and Lahore Dlitslon North
(Non Mnliammadan) Rural

Ambala-CMm Simla (Non Muhammadan), Rural
(Punjab LnlTcraity)

I

North Eaat Towna (Non-Muhaiumadsn), Rural
Rawalpindi Divlaion and Gujinnwaln (Sikb),

I Rnml
Ludhiana (Sikb) Bnial
Jhang (Mnhammndon) Rural
JulluAdrr (Muhammadan) Rural
Attork (Muhammadan) Bnial

Lahore City (Muhammadan) Urban
South Laet lowns (Muhammadan) Urban
SlbOipitr West (Muhammadan) Rural

HuzafTaigaih (Muhammadan) Rural

TValncti Tnmaadara (LandhoMeia)

Multan West (Hdhammadan) Rural

Amritzar City (khiiiBmmBdRn) Urban
Jhelum (Muiummodan) Rural
Gurgaon-ntm Hlaaar (Muhammadan) Rural

Punjab Tnduztrieg

Punjab ClLamber of Commene and Tiadea
Azeoriatlon of Commerce

Hianwail (Muhammadan), Rural

Ihinjnb Landholders (General)
Eomal (Non Muhammadan) Rural
GuJurat West (MiduHnmdanan) Rural
East and Wcat GontraL Gowns (NonMuham
modon) Urban

Montgomery (Muhammadan) Rural
Rawalpindi (Huhammadan) Rural
ijoUipur South (Muhammadan) Rural

I Kangri (Non Muhammadan) Rural
Horiwr^r (Non Muhammadan), Koral

Amrltaor (Sikh), Rural

AmrltMT City (Non Muhomuiadan) Urban
North Went llMtak (hem Muhammadan), Rural
Amhola IMeUlon (^b) Rural
Gnjrknwala (Muhammadau) Rural

LyailpuT (Sildi) Rural
Multan Dlriainn (Non Muhammadan}, Bmal
Shciknpnra (Muhammodsn), Rural
BIkh (Urban)
Bialkot (Muhammadan), Rural
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Burma.

Hn PtirviDK of Btmna liw Mtneen Assam iteataips Ills dress is most dWdocUva and
on tbe Mortb-WeBt and Ctiina on the North
East, and between tiie Bay ol Bsutal on the

West and South-West and Siam on thcSonth
Baat Its area la approxlDiatety SAS,000
sqnaiB inilet, of which IBl 000 are under
duert British Admlnlslwtlon, 7.000 aie nnad
tninlafeied and 62 00o belong to serai-indcncn
dent Native States The innln gcogra^tsd
feature of tbe country 1b the series of rivets and — ... ......
hills runnlnBlan-UXoftom north to South with kerohlef on the lujad. and the longyi Ik tw
fectUp va»c5B in betwiwn widening and ( to at the bJ^ Instead of betag tied 1» front

flattening out as they approach the Delta
"" " ”

DUfenooeB of eJeTatfon and rainfall produeo
great variations In clhnate Tbe coastal tracts

of Aralran and TenasHerini bavo a rainfall of

about 200 inebce.the Delta lees than half that
anonot The hotscason is short and the mon
soon breaks early The mexlmam shade teiu

exteedinRlv eomtoitaUe It cooriete of a ellk

bendkexchlef bound round his forehead a loose
Jackel on Me body and a long skirt or loogyl Ued
round hit wslst, teadiiog to bla auklet Tbe
Burmese women, ^hnps the most pleasing type
of womanhood hi the Past, lead a free and open
ilfe, playing a targe part in the honsebold COD'
nemy and lu petty trading. Their drees le

sonMwbat similar to the men s mihus the silk
tucked

__Jnt A
well dressed and well (doomed Batmese lady
would, for grace andueatooes chaStaige rom
pailson with ooy woman in the world

CoDunanlentloin.
Tbe Irrawaddy, and to a lese extent tbe

Ohlndsrln, adord great natural IfMmuglifares
to tbe coantry At all seasons of the year

rfw". e/peeWiy the Tre fSn
««»"* “'i crow In the Delta the

I*
of waterways a indeed practically

To the north and east of the dry »me lie the I
““ weew. nina

Kuhln bills and the Shan plateau The aver ^ ^ .
age elevation of this tabloland 1« 5,000 feet L
with peaks rising to 9,000 Consequently It 1 2,057 24 ^les open line The otIdcImI linn

enjoys a temperate climate with a rainfall of i
t®

about 70 iucUee on the avitage Its area le to Myltkvba, the most northern point in

ovnr 50,000 sqaane mileB Thereis no other re I system tlie BanipiaD Promo Hoe and the

giou of similar Bioa in the IndianEm^c so well
I

Alattabun line, which serves Moulmeln
adapted lor ihiTf^en jbe 1 on the further bank of the Salween Blvei

nlflcant rivers, the number of hilly langee (To
|

Indaatry
mas) and the ahnndance of forests, aU cosine 1 Agii^HnK Is t^» cidef ludciry of the pro-

o* BIIW" exceedhiRlv , ^,,4 gopports neatly thTw iowrUiK ol thr
varied and plcCarHqa& nopBlaHon IlJe set otol ciopped area

Tlw People >» 19^ minion acres of whiUi nearly | million

The total population of Burma at tbs t ensi s
Junl,

011981 wi» Jt,W7l4fl Thom
Bormans, 1037,400 bhans 1,507 073 Karcim
158 345 'Kyhl'na 348W Cbios, 534,9^
Ankanese and Yanlrve 830 7ZB Tslalngs and
138,789 Falennge There le also a large alien

poMlarioo of 198 j94 Chinese and 1,017,825
Inolaus, while tbe Bnropoan and Auglo-lndlnn
populaikw numbered 8i>,441 and Indo Bunnana,
182,100

The Bormans, who form the boll of the mon
latlcm, belong to the Tibetan group ana their
laagsage to the TIbeto-f%lnese fsoily Thev
are eesonttidly an agrlonltnia] peo^ 80 per
Dent, Of the agriculture of the oountry bring In
their hands The Butmese and moet of the
hlU tribes also, profeSs Buddhism, but Anl
mlsm, or the worship of nature spirits, is almost
dulvcnaL The Interest taken by the Bnr
meee m the course of the war, toelr response
to the call for reomits and their gcncroos
eonblbatlans to war loans and efaacltam funds

I em to Bhow that tbelr apathy towuds the

acres India la vetv largely dependent on
Burma lor her supullca of kcroeene bcnslne
and petrol whldi rank second to rice In oi-dei

of impoTtanoc Teak wood I* exported tu large
quantttieB from Burma to India

Toieets play an important part In the In

ilustrial life of tlie Provtoce Tnn forest reserves

covtr some 34,440 aquan* miles, while nnulaesed
forests ate eetimated at about 1 11 7&7 square
miles Goveenmunt extrada emne 3o 438 tons
of teak auuually, private flime tf wiiom the
Bombay Burma Trading Corparatton and Btotf
Brothers are the chief.extract over 2 95 101 tons.
Other timber extracted by ItceuKCe amcmirtB
to over 1 99,503 tone and firewood over 9,81,675
tons

Tin and wolfram are fonnd riikfly In tbe
TavoyandUergnl Dletricts Wolfram and tin

an found tugger In most mining areas m
Tavoy.tbo proporUon vatyli^ from almoit
pure rin to almost mn wolfram There was

gowrnment of tbe eonntiy is giving way to an I
a in tlie price of to

wMHipiitloyidty to British rale. Xhr output ofbothUn and wi»lfram during
la appeoianoe the Borman la uauaDy Ubc vear 1031 dri reased due to the deimeriou

somewhat short and thlek set with Uoaeolian 1 in this market ollvor, lead and sIul ate ate



Burma,

atnded bvtbfjBunna Oorpanttoii at Bawdwlo
In til* Northern Shan Btatce Copper In email
qtiMitltlM Is also fonad there There are small
deposite of Midybdenite In Tavoy and Herfful
aaT^ platinum In Krltkyliia The outpnt
and value of precloua stooM from the ruby
mines incresscd durliu 1931 The Burma
Huby Stines Ltd , whlw had the sole right to
vork for nredoua stonea In the Mogok Stoni;

Tract (d the Katba District surrendared their
lease on 30th June lOSl Mining Is now carried
out by native miners working under Uocdmr
The ontput of Burmese Jaderte during 1931
Was nearly double that for 1900 No amber
was Imparted from the Hukawny Valley as in

the previous year The oldt^ and Isigeat
oU field In the laovlnte is at Yonmigyaung in
Mague district where the Burma Ottflumpany
has Its chief wetls But though borings in other
Dtetrlcts have Indicated the extension of the
oU bearing strata over a large part of the dry
lone and the ontput fnun the smaUer fli Ida in
the Minhn Fakokku and Thayctmyo dlstrlct«

la comparatively considerable The outpnt of

petroleim during the year 1931 goncrnlJy
deernaaed exc^ In the Thaycbny District
due to lutural deoUnc In the prudui^cm of oil

from existing wells More than two thirds oi >

the total prodtH>ttan comes from the Ymang
yaung and Shign fields Ibo Burma Oil

Company, take thrir oU to the reHueries at
JUogoon by pipe Hue from Slngu and Yeuaim
yaung Other companies take It down by
river flats The ares nnder robber Is 1,176 4£
acres

IbBiitaetHrM.

There are 1,0B9 factories more than hall
of wfaidi are engagwl lu sdOliig rios and nearly
ons-seventh an sawmSIa The remainder arc

ebWIy saginenliig wcuks, cotton ^mdng mills,

oas^fortbeexuactlonofidltram graundnute,
llcli^g presses. Ice and aerated water faotones
and ofl irilimrlea oonnected with the petroleum
faduBtry The total number of penons em
piloyed in estaMMunento under tbs Tadiaa
KintofieB Act in 1931 was 90503 Perennial
factories employod 44 387 and seosoniil factories

46, 200 At the Census of 1931. 1,8IK> 176 or
S9 79 per cent of the total popnlalion were
engaged outside agriculture and production.

As la the case to ottiei parts of the Indian
Empire, tho Imported and betory made article

la tapl% austfng the bonio>mBds and Indlgen
oua. But at Amarapnia in the Ibndalay
Dtatdet a revlvalbaa taken place id band idlk

wuavhig. Bnimese wood>etrriDg is sttU famons
and many artists in sUvet stin nmrin fheHalah
of wboae work Is sometimes very fine. Basseln
and Handalay pamaolB an weD known and
nmefa admhed In Bnims But neriuiH tbs
mostfamoos of bH hand-made and indlgeiKnu
indnstdea is the lacquer work of Pagan with its

deUcote patterns m btack, green, and yrilow
tmeed on a ground worti of nd lacquer over
bamboo A new art is the maiHng H bronae
Ikgatea. The aitista have gone baik to nature
for their modeJs, IneaUiig away from the con-

veotkiaUlaDd fuenu into wmoh their stiver

wwfc had crystallised and Ihe new flguiea

dlsttey a vlsmir and Ufe that make them by
(IV the finert eaamplea of art the provlnc* oaa

piodMS

AdarlBlstratlMi
Botina, wldoh was at that time admlnluteied

SB a LtentenanMlovefnoiBldp, wut deUbetufely
exdnded from the opemtton of tite Beform Act
of 1919 It was friTtiiat the PnvlnoB dMend
so martcedly from the otlnr Pnvlncea In tire
Indian Empire that Us requlnmenta dmiild be
separately conddered After repeated dlsonB-
kms the question was refemd to a special
Burma Beferms Committee, which in 1922 re-
onDDsndad that all the essential provlsionB
of the Befom Act should be apidlod to the Pro-
vince, This noommendatlon was accepted and
Its proposals became law Under this Act
Burma became a Governoi's Piovlnoe, with
an sucotivu oouttoU and minlsten. and
ooDfonDB to the pravInoM recreated ruder
the Act of 1919 (q V ) The main dtSmnoe
UlntheslBBattliBeteetotate Under the fran-
dilBeaooepted thermal eleetontels esthnated
at l,73SA7i and the urban eLectomte bsa been
pot as as 82,478 The Le^aUve ConnoU
condsla of 104 mfmbeiB of wldrii 60 are eletted
and the balance nominated. Owing to the apo-
dal status of women In Banna, fenue franemse
was adopted ftom (he begbuifng

Burma Is divided admlnlatzatlvely lido
Upper Bunna (tndudlng the Sbsa Btntea
and Chin Hills) and Lower Bnima. The
Shan States are administered by the Chiefs
of the States, subject to Ihe supervision of tbs
Comnotarianer, Pederated Shan States, who la
also Baperintendnit for the Southern Shan
States and the Bupaintthdsut of the Northern
Shan States. The northem and Bonthem Shan
States were fomed Into a Pederattsn nn the

,

let October 1922, and an deslgaatod the P B
:
States The other Shan State* in Bnima an

I

subject to the supervlsloo of the CommiB-
rtemer, Samlng DWhioo. The CtvU, Crtanlr

I

nsl 1^ Bevenue ^mlidstiation la vested
' in the Cbiet of Ihe State, subject to the te-
strlctlons eontalnsd In the sanad. Thelawad
mlnlalieied la the cuetomary law of the State.

Under tba OovetrnoT on Oommlsstonen
of dlvlslODB, tiues In Upper, four In Lower
Buiiiib, and one In the Federated Shan Statea

JasUee
The admlnlstmtlon of avU and Citminal

Jnsttoe la under (be oontKd of the High Court
of Jadlcatun at Baugoon wbldi oonDrti*.jrt a
Clilel Justice and ten other permanent Judges.
The Bupe^ Judlofol Service oontista of EMaWtt
and Smons Judges there are also Beparate
PiOTlndal and Subordinate Judldsl Bervloea.

AH village heidmen have limited msfdsterial
powers and a considerable nnmbei are also in
vested with civil Inrisdlctlon toa liinlted.eixtent.

Lti pnisnanes of the poU^ of deeeatmUsa-
tkm dm were taken in 1917 to restore to the
village headmen the power and inffluenoe which
(hey possessed la Burmese times before the
oentnuldtig tendencies of British rule nude them
practically subordinate offloen of tiw administca-
tloo.

PnUle Warfti
TheP Vr D oomprises two Branebes, wts.

tbsB A:E.Biaii£ilrand the liilgatloa Brsaidi.

The B A B. Brnndi of Cfala Dept . uhlifiilr
under (be Mtelatry of Foteste, la administered
by one Chief Engbear and one Deputy ChM
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XnidBeei There Is also a Fenonal Aulstant ing Bimnese on • small seals has bcao aneceuftil
to the aiiaf Unstneer There are five pet The onanlsetlan la mjllUry, khe tem bdog
maoBBtSuperlntendtiiB Xugliiecn In charge of dividedl&tobattalloiia The objeebof the fone
dicka three ofwhom are atattoned at Ranffoon is to supptoimmt the regular tcoopa In Bnnaa
and two at Uavmyo These are offloets Their duties apart bom theli military work,
(if the administrative ranks One post of laro to provide escorts ivt specie prisoners etc ,

Hnperlntendlng Engineer wltli hGadwuorters at ind guards lor Treasories, Jalb and Courts
Kaugoon Is held In ahevance for the pciioil I EdDentlon

rank »ra the EvaeuM^ Mtolsterfot EdncaUon time U the

w ^ of PabMc Inslnirtloo wkJi as AasMuit
^52 Director, both belonging to the Indian Educa-

Monal ServlOB There an nine Inspectors of
IniEan Se^w of Ennnoers Beddra this ftoTC gchoois drawn from the IndUn SducMn^ Ser

and the Bunaa BduonUonal 8ervloo(okBa D
L *•>““ •** BdooaUonal Service (class II)

X provides seven Ai^nt Inspectors There le

•****^ Juspertor of SebooJ Physios) Tmlii
‘ ^ ^ appolntetfwi a JemporaTy huis rbors

i.. p 11 ^ arealsotWoInspeitriiSfBofl^hoola There b a
Turthor thora are the {(^lowing ^cers Chief Educational Offloei for tlie Federated Shan

bclongiiig to the spcdalist services who ere states.
stationed at Bangoon A oentndUed teaeWng and nsldentlal Cnl

(1) One Water and Sewage Engineer wiwsc verdty for Burma lias been establlahi^ In Ban
designation baa bpwi aianged to ^^rooD It now protldcecounws in A^ Scienoe,
' Buporintending Pngineers Tuhlit. ].aw, Fduoatton Economics En^neerlng,
HeaKh drclo with effect from tiic Uedbine and Fonstiy

olie Englishand A V Schools aw oontroUed by the

»f&r(lv) Thieo SglLeera ^One Consulting Ardiltcct, (vil) One

n p » D »hi h ^ rwoiflp JTtatfy everv village has a toon
Tlio Irrigation Branch of the P D which uterv (hpoongyl kyaung) every mmiaBtery li a

^ «e taught reading and writing and welamen
( Irc^ two of whom aw ctotlo^ at tary native system of arithmetic The wsult fa
Hnd two aL Mftv'nm) OiieMthcsi posts lii tlie tbew are very few bora In Bnmoa who
l.^„uivrter8 at Bamiow Is ttnniYrarily l«-W In to read and writ* Vernacular

in the hands Of Loral BducaUoual

Amoog spccu.! UuMtutlonB the Government

2rSnlS*»
iiiir^i Agricsiltiiral College, Eandatay Bonraee™ IE Agriculture The Mary fhapmaii Tmlnlng
^ m . . V tollege fia Tcachpra and StJiool for the Deaf

>urtlicr, there is a HIvet Training 1 Xpert p^igta in Rangoon and adiools for the blind at
On atrount of reduction uf wnrke due to the Moulmeln and Haugoou
Ihwncuil atrlugoniv the nuniber of tmiipoTary ^ 0, BcboJarahlps f rovWea

i;' wins‘i«sri“;y"ta^ 2'-^^'*“”' “ “““ •" '‘™"
rediicttl to one raij^ ^

Police The oontro) of the Medical Department la

The PoVoe Force is divided Into Civil vraM In an IiiBpeotor>Oenenl of Civil Hos-
atillmry and Bangnon Town Polior The nltale Under him ere S7 Civil Sargeosa
dett two are omfer (he oontraf of the There Is abo a Dfreotor of Pabllc Meaith, two
Inspector ttenera) of Police, iho latter Is Assistant Dlteoton ofFnbUc Health the sen'or of
uniler the otdera of the. ComisualoKer of whom is abo Director PnUio Health tmiltiite
Police Bangnon, an nmcor nf the rank of at whlA there is now a Fublle Analyst and
Deputy InspectoiHaoneraJ Then an live other to which la also attached a Malaria Bureau,
Deputy Ibspectors Qeneri^one each for the an Inspeetor General of Prisons, three whole time
Vorth^, AcAlJtern and Western Baimes one Superintendents of Prisons, a Chemical Exa*
for the Sallway and Criminal Invesngation miner and Bactorfolngtst and a Superintendent
Depattmeut, and one for the HUhtary FoUce of the HHutal Hospital Thera Is also a post of

A spBclal featnra of Batma la the Military Hvglene Pnbllclt) oecer which fur the pceecot

Pollee Its oAoen are deputed from the U held In abejance

Indian Am^ The lattk and file an leemttod The Psetenr Inetltute was opened In Baaaoan
fmm natives of India with a few Eaeblna, In Toly IMB Director is a tnemher of the
Karans and Chins The expoihnent of ncrnlt Indian Hedloal Service.
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7&0 000
C 49,M OOO
1,09 27 OH)
61 61,000

128 29 000
7 20,000

10,2j,000

29,73 OOO

1,69 000

9 46 000
13 54 OOO
9 40,000
9 47 000
1 12,000
6 46,000
411000
1 88,000
1,01.000

4 000
6 17 000

11,98X)00
1.36 OOO
326 000
2 90 ODD

ESTIHATED DI8BrBBSllENT8 FOB
1932^8

(A) ^PENDtTUIiE CBATIGEV TO
BBrE\UP

Total (a) ID 35 69 000

(fi) REFBAIE EECEIPTS—
EXTJiAORvrAAnr

UxtiaonUnary KeccipU

Total (a) ft (b)

Bh
69 91 000
22 20 000
1 22,000
60 49 000

3100(1
187,000

2,000

the finances of BURMA

In common wtUi the other Ppovliicea of India, ttoflnandal anannments between tha Got
>nS the iloTernmeiit o< Burma^eiwnt a remodeUng to comMqnefnoe of

”^?u.rfi^^fiSrPmrfnoeontlMlineBOl the other Indian PrwtIiionB The Province obtained

Sl^nde?ro Tbepreeentporttioplaaetmt In the followlnii atatoment -

ESTIMATED BECSBIPTS FOB 1982 S3

(A) EEVEyiTE RECEIPTS—OBRJ^AXr
Jtl

Tazea on InocHne

Land Bevenue
Ezdae
Stamps
Foipn
Beglatratlon
Sisbeduled Tama

Irilmtlon, etc ,
Worka with Capl

tal Accounta

IftlgaUon,otc, Wotlu (No Capital

Aooounts)

Intereat ^
AdmloiatraUcn of Juatice

Jalla and OoOTict Bcttlementa

FoUoe
Porta and Pilotage

Education
Medical
PnUlcHealtti
Agrloottnie
IndustilcB
^jBceOaneoua DepartmenU
CWlWoriB
Receipts In AM of SupetamraatlDo

Btatloneo and Frlnting

HlsoeUaneouB

10,35 60 000

(Cf) DEBT READS
Appropriation lor reduistloo or

aTOtaanoe of debt

Fund—Oovemmani

Fnnd>- Commercial

DepretdatloD
Pteeaes

Depreciation
Concema

Loans and AdTanccs by Provincial

Oovenuoeiito

Advances fiom Provincial loans

Pond ^
Total (e)

Total (o). (b) and (e)

Opening Balanoe

Gnsd Total

6,32,000

89 000

290 000

23,67 000

56 00 000

o^re,ooo

11,28 47,000

88,00,000

11,61,47,000

Land Bevenue
Excise
Stamps
loran
Foreet Capltnl Ontlap
BegtatnUon
Scheduled Taiee
interest on Wo^ with Caplbsl

Aocoimt
Other Bevenue Expenditure
Constructioin of Irrigation V?orkB, etc.

Intereat on Ordln^ Debt
Interest on other Obligations
Appropriation for lednctlOD or
sviddance of debt

Qcneiul Administration
AdminlstnUom of Jnetice

and Oonvlct BetUemcDta
Police
Porte and Pilotage
SdenUfle Departmeote
Education
Medical
l>ub]ic Health
Agricultnre
Industrlee
MlsooUancons Departmente
Civil Works
Famine
Superannuation Allowances and

rondons
Stationery and Printing
MbodHaneons
Uxtraordinary CbaigeB

Total (a)

(B) BXPESDJTVRE EOT CHARGED
TO RSVBAnB

Con8t^I(^tton of Irrigation, etc,

Works
Payment of Commuted Value of „„„„„„

fengions _
17 29.000

Total (6)
~ 27 06 000

Total (a) ft (6) 11 01 12 000

(CO DEBT READS
De^eri^on Pund — Govenunont

Depredation Fond—Commeiidal
(jonoeme

T oans and Advances
Civil DopoBita j , T
Advanoci from ProvlncUl Loans

land _
Total <e)

Total (a), (b) ft (c)

Cloring Balanoe

Grand Total

24 53 f»rn

2.78.000

22,18,000
81,000

6.82.000
1 0949 000
6837 000
84 87 000

Loose 000
8,62 000
68,000

1 29,01 000
45 86,000
12,95 000
18 28 000
2 41,000
4 On 000

1,08.83 000
3 00 000

51 38,000
1134 000
25 26 090

8 000

“10 74 06000

35,000

10,48 000
17,10 000

8M.000
41 94,000

1148,06,000
18 41 000

1161,47;5D0
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AdmlnlBtrakioiL

Governor H E Sir Hugh lamlsdovn Stephen
aOU K08I SCIK ICd

/M^aetor-Oewral o/Priwiu, Lt -Col P K Tara
pon IVB

PWnda Soantam Chptoln Basil Lalng Clay, Commwfoner Ereue, G C Tew b a I o 8

ist]^ TbeQOBWK Begt
Aide* de Camp uentenant DCS Slnrlalr

and Battn The Royal Berkshire Rcglmeiit

,

8 \ McCoy Still Laaoeni
HoKorary jtvha-de-Camp LteatenoDt Oolouel
A LeUibrUige 1 A Cuininander 1 Wadesoii
B.I H

Indmn itdee^Camp Siibador Major Laaaiig
Gam late of the 3 2Uth Burma RlMni haib
Commondaot Jalai Din Khan Bahadur, A R Thompeon C S.I

PinaiieCal Contmifaitmer (Beserreij <8itfi|^Kfe),

I G Lloyd, BA , 1

0

B
PoriuMiter Omerel. O A Hopkins

CUaf CommisaioiMni of Bnnia.
Ueut -Colonel A P Pbayre, OB ISOS
OolonelA Fytchc.oaj 1807
Lleiit Colonel 11.0 Ard^h 1870
Tbo Hon Aahloy Eden, obi ISTl

ReaeTYO Battn Burma miltar> Polii-e
' C U ^tchlwn c 8.1

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. C H T*ftSthwalto
The Hon bio Mr Tliomaa Otraper CBi MiiCB Sir C E Bexnaid, K o s.!

The Hon bio U Ba, k.b x b a ‘ 5 ^ Croathwalte o s i
A P MaoDonnell, 0 B.I (a)

MlnIsterB AUxandcf Mackenalc, o B.I

MiseellBBBons AppotntmODtB B M Smeatmi

... =».«..) I

COiUHMiiy Ar^ifert S P Bush MacDonneU

Coromwimw, Felted S^n Stata Tmnnm lientenaot Goveraora of Burma
StrP W ft Fryer K 0 8.I

BlrH 8 Bamee.KO 8 i,k.oto
Direeforty J*u«to/iM*n«<wa, J P BnUmlcy a A

, gj, jj ^ white e c i a

ine^tnor Genera of Pohoe. Lt CV)l C de
M Wellborne 0«i ia m r^nSr t

CfUf CmwervatOT of ForaU S F Hopwood HC Sir BeglnaW Craddock, KX.B l,

Jniipertor-ryenenti of (rml Hospitals Cul Governors of Biini
I A Gill R H 8 V R n r (Lun ) l> v a 9r Haroourt BaUor, o o LB E (

( P OK ) I) T K A u fLon ) I X a Sit ChaileB InneB K aa f x cm
Vireelor of PnUte Iloalth, Major E Cotter x B Sir Hugh Landadown gtcphenao:
DpH EC IF lOP

Sir Harvey Adamaon, Kt , e o s l u.d 1910
air Haicourt Butler, E o 6 1 n le ISlC
Sir Reginald Craddock, XX.B l 1917

Governors of Burma
Sr Hsroourt BnUor, o 0 LB E a a r IBS 2
Sit Charles Innea Kaai xem ica 1927
Sit Hugh LamlndowR Stephenaon E o 3 I

,

X c I F 1

0
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SGCBETAftlES DEFUIV SKCRETARIES, UNDEft-SECBETAftlES, Etc

,

TO GOVLHNMENT

W Booth Oral el} oiE VA
W H Pai'tun B i i c p

H G vrilKle,ilA IC9
1 II WlBO It-S
K (t MoDowall MA KB
I ( hugarty B A irs
U TuDYa,E9H ATX
ft H MacDougal], x A t 0 B
A H 8e\ iQuiir x a i < p

A E Potter BA, ICS.
II h k WcbPtfT B I 1 (J P
C Aung Than (1) B s

Bit SARti] S R Ghitoti BAB
1' KyawDlu, ATH ba
H P Cxbtiry B A i o a
IJ Kybi Mlh- It 8
0 8 SaatrliBA
H W Boyne

A Cncties
P N Sen
J V B RoBarln
( Pullalyu Saxtrl

1 G Lloyd CIBI BA ZPB

U Ba Thwe, (A) A T X., B A.

D Thein Xyiiii(A), BA

E C Banerji, BA

T C 3 CbbtC Secretary Home and Political Department
Secretary, Finance Department
Secretary Ednoatlon Department.
Secretory, Beveoue Deportment
Secrctaiy Bafonns Offloe

SeoTotoiy, Forest Department
Secretary Jndlolal Department
Seeretaiy Local Government Department
Deputy Secretary Elnanoe Department
Undersecretary, Home and Political Department
Coder Seoretary, Finance Department.
Cnder-Seeretary, Foreat Deportment.

1 Under-Secretory, Revenue Deportment
Unde^Secre1aty, Jndlrtal Deportment
I nder-Seciatary, Local Govemroont Department.
Lndcr-SeereUiy, Education Department
AoBlatont Seont^ Finanoe Department
Awlatont Secretaiy, Home and Prtltlcol Department
RegiBtmr, Home and Political and Judldal Department
R^atrar, Bducatlonond Local Government Deportments,
Beglatiar Finance and Revenue Departmenti,
Registrar Foreat Department

FINANCIAL COMMISSIONERS
Financial OommiMlanei (Reserved Subjecta

)

Financial Ccmmlariioiier (Transferred Subjecta >

Secietiry to Finondal Oommlaaloner (fteoerved)

Sembiry to Financial Cmomlasloner (TiuuteiKd''
Subjeete.1

Begtatrar
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Fr^dkbt

The Hon We 81t Oborf 4e (JlAnvIUe, Kt , C i F

,

ODE Barnat-Law

DEVOTE PKSaiDI»f

Haw Pe Tha Bar«1>Law

asoBKAjiT

II Ba Dun, nar^t Uw

Arbistaet Secktoaht

H >1 KlHot

Er Officio JHomlert

OFirrciAia

The Hon hie Hr Thomas C oupcr r s T lie
The Hon ble I Ba K E M b a

Etminated JlfentZ/rrs

OmoiAiJi

Idwal GeOlfeiT Uo^d If a

Harry TmnhinHOu cik <bx ice
Waieer B0<^h GraTelv ci £ i o s

Philip C^>itopher Foxarty ira
Ho^ Gordon Mr DnwaQ 1 C s

U Tnn Ta B a M a r h
John Hatnphrey Who i c b

JEUibeart MacIntyre MacDongall i c s

MlWrid HBKh Payton ICB
Ho^ nraham tikic its
Charles innea ob.y isk
Ocdoiiel CUOord Allrhln Ullt kkb ihS
John nereon Bulkele} c i b i i b

Ueut -Col <- yn] dc liontfort M Ulhume o B K
lA

Non Offlctalt

Arthur Effiar, BaMt-lAir
John Arnold Cherry c i E Bar at Law
V po TPS Land owner
Dr If N Parakb L.P P A L K s (GlaB ) L o A

(Land ), Medical Pm(>tjUoner
A M M lellay-anl'hettjar

U Po Yin K K M Merchant
D Venhataewainy, Contiactor

Huecxco Mrubeke

D San Bbwe Bn
V Kun Bar at Law
yj Po Yin at*^ Ba Shire
Ph JMatmg Maimg Orl
‘D Ba Than
Ufhlt Hlain*,Barat law
Daw Hnin Mya
V BaThan

T ChoonToang
L fun Aung
Khao Hork Cbuan
B K Ghosc
B N Das
(>amia flinph
M M Bb8 Bar4t Law
S A 8 Tyabji
Klian Bahadur Walt Hohaoied
i ilia Hohame^ XhanAHA Kareem
L Tun Baw
Hra Hhwe Ba t p 9
IT Shwo hylm
8aw Pc Tha, Bar-at law
r Ta GyL
Saw Ba Theta
T HhweTha
1 Pho Rhine
T PoMyn
I So Nviro Bar at law
Bainrl U Haung Manng
C Thin Manus
IT Tun 1 In T p R
fT Kyaa Din Itar-at Jaw
Dr Balln
IT Paw I

U Bn Y1
IT Ba Tin
I' Yynn
X Kyaw Duu
T Ba Saw
I Tnn Mill
1 Pe yianiiR
I Ba TliKung
T Mva
The Henble Sir T A 'Vlanig Gyl Kt

Bar-at Law
t P«
[ riiB flyaw
I TW
T M Bar at Law
T Ha Chaw
T Po Theta
TTKyiMylut Kek
n Rva ftalwk Bar at Taw
U M\a Tha Dan
FUaungGiee Bar-af Jaw
IT Ln Pc
C Hein Bin
IT Thu Ta
V Min Oh
Khoo TiOck rbwsn
U Manns Gvl (lictpadaii)

( P KhtaMaung
IT On Mauox
IT Sau Ln
Ba Tin

UBa
VBaThaw
Dr BalSaw Bar-aYlaw
r H CRinpaunac kbk Bar-at Law
Sir Oscar ^4»an\ lie Kt c i p o b b ,

Bar-at

Taw
B T Stonciiam
W J C Bicbarde
U BaGlay
Chan Chor Rhine
W C Penn
V Tun Pe . .
Khan Bahadur Ahmed (^nduo
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Bihar and Orissa.

BUux And Oitau lies netween 1B**0S and
B7” 80' V Utitode and between 82” 81' and
88”-2e' E longitade and Inoindea tbe ttane pro
Tfatees of Bibu, OiIsm and Chota Nagpur and
la bounded <hi the north by Nepal and the
OarjeeUng dletrlct ol Bengal on the east by
Rengal and the Bay of Ben gal, on the sooth by
the Bay of Bengal and Madias , and on tbe west
by the United FroTinocs of Agra and Ondb and
the Central Froyinces

The area of the British terrttoriee which
eonatitute the OoTemonblp of Bihar and
Orien Is 88,180 sgoan miles IncIuBlve of tbe
siea of large rivers In nddltlon to the dlstncts
which are directly under BilUsb role, there are
two gioupe of petty States which lie to the
sonth sad sonth west of tbe Province and which
itiidei tho names of the OtIrss States are
isoverned each by He own Chief under the
siiperintmdence and wJtbtlie advice of the
IHdltlcalAgent end Commissioner, Orissa States
The area of tbese territories Is 28,004 senate
rallrs and asltlsnsusi to hicloda them when
speaking of Bihar and OcLSsa the area of the
whole Province may be stated at 111,828 srinaTe

inlirs Two of the ptovlncrs of thn Govcrnojsliip
lit Blhorand Orissa, efr ^Khar and Orina, con
Blst of great river valleyi; she third lAota
Nagpnr h a moantalnous region which separates
them from the Ccnml Indian Plateau Orlsaa
embiaors the rich rteltaa of the Miidianadi and
the neighbouring riven and is boondod by the
Hay of Braga] on tbe eonth-eaat and waited In
nil the north-wcet by the billy country of the
Tributary States Bihar lies on the north ot the
Province and eomialseB the TaHuyoftbe Ganges
from the spot where tt Issues from tbe
ti iritoncs of the Govenor of the United Pro
vinees of Agra and Oodh tlUit enters Bengal
near BafmahaL Botwnen BHwr and Orissa lies

Chota Nagpur PoUowtntf the main geogrn
phical ilnoa there are five Civil Divisions with
besdqnerters at Fatna, UngaOarpnr (for

lirirat), Bhagslpur, Cnttack (lor Orissa) and
Etanehi (lor Chota Nagpur)

The People,

The headquarters of Government are at
Patna nie new capita] which lies between the
Military Cantonment of Dloapore and the old
civil etaMon of Bankipore is knoa n as Patna,
the old town being oalied “Patna City

The Province has a popnlatlon of 4S 820,58*]

personc Bvra so with 461 persona per squaTe
mile, BUur and Oilssa la more thickly pt^nlatod
than Germany There are only four towes
whleh can be classed as cities, namely, Patnss
Gays, Jamshedpur and Bhagslpur During the
last ten yean the popnlatlon of Patna has
been steadily increasing Hindus form an over-
wbeimlng majority of the popnlatlon Though
the MnlwmmiulBns form about me tenth of
the tote] population they cODatliute more than I

one flith ol urban popnlatlon of the province |

Animlsts aoconnt for 6 0 pm cent Throe are
Inhabitants of the Chota Nagpur nlatean
and the Santal Purganas the latter dlstrlrt
being a oonttnuatl(m of the plateau in a noi^
easterly direction

The principal bdnstry li agricnitoie, Bihar
moreeapBcialfr XortbBlbar being tbe Garden
of India “ Bice la tbe staple nrop but the
spitaiB crops, wheat, barley, and the like are of
oonstderable importance It Is esthnsted that
tbe normal area enttivated with rice is 16 084 OOQ
acres or about 48 p«r cent, of tbe cropped
area of the Province Wheat is grown on
1 185,100 aeres barley on 1,386 600 acres
maixe or Jndlan-coin on 1,644 700 tbe
latter being an autumn erpp Oil seeds are
an important ri'tp tbe enltlvatlon having been
osttmated by tLo demand for them In Europe.
It Is estim ited that 2,087 000 acres of land
are annually cropped with oil-seeds In tbe
Province ^ere Is Irrigation iu Sbahahod
OByn, J atnnand Chsmpaian districts In Bihar
and in Batosoie and Cuttack In Orissa The
Indlffl Industry is steadily on the declinq, the
total area sown bsvlng decreased from 342,( 00
acres in 1896 to 26 COO acres in 1028 The
rrinclpai cause of this was the discovery cf the
paBBibUlties of manufaetuilng synthetio or
chemioaUy prepared Indigo on a commercial
scale Its plaoe as a crop manufuetured for
export has bora largely taken b> suganano tbe
cultl>aUoa of which has been conalderably
extended owing to tbe high pilcee given by
sugar factories. In the dismet of Puinpa
and in Otisas, and paits of the Tlrfaut
Division lute is grown, but the aemam varies
according to ibe price of jute Tbe last
serioni famine was in 1895-96 but there
was a rerlouB shortage of foodstnfls la the
south of the Province In 1919 In any
year In which monsoon cnirente from
either the Bay of Bengal or the Arabian
8ea ere unduly late in their aitlva] or
ooaee abrnwly before the middle of SeMmber
theaitrlraliiinlsItoatlODiB very grave it may
be said that tec Bihar the meet tanpoiCaot
ralnfnll Is that known as tiie Aa'ia, doe
towards the end of September or up to
middle of October Rate at this time not only
eontrlbutes materially to an increased onttnin
of the rice crop but also provides the molstnro
neoesaary for starting the spring or robi crops

Muufaetims
Opium was tenrorly, with Indigo, the chief

manubetured product of Bihar, but in ermae
qurniee of tbe agreement with tbe Chtneae
Government the Patna Factory has been oloscd

At Mongbyr the Penteeular Tobacco Company
have erected one of tl a largest cigarette fac
tones In tbe world and as a leralt tobaceo la

being grown much more extensively The
Tnta lion and Steel Works at Jamshedpur in

* Tbe figures given in this psragiaidi relate to Biltiab territory only
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BlBgbbbam dUbrli't ue alv one of Ow largest
In tlM wortd and nnowroiiB snbddiary IndnstsleB

aie sprhiging up in tiielr vicinity The noet
tniportaot ot these axe the TinpUte Company
of India, A<rfcoiCon]ZiDp(eniailis.IM EnfleM
CableCompuiv of India, Snamelled IxonTare,
United and IndUui Steel Wire Piodnrts The
popalatbm of Janishedpnr Is ra^y eppioaotf
Ing 100 000 and It oonanmes mlUKH)
bens of coal aanoally This part of the province
has also Home of tbe richest and mort extensive
Iron minea In tbe world and supplica tbe Iron
and steel works In bc^ Bengal and Bihar and
Orfcsa with raw materials, but the raising
of coal Is BtlU Ihe most important of
tbe mlnemi Indastrlcs in the provlnn The
coalfields In the Uhnbhntn Dlrtnct have
nadezgons no extraonUnary development In the

mont Important mica mining centre in tbe world
both on aoenunt ol the qiiaUtv as well ns tbe sise

of Its ontpnt Manbhnm, Falsmau Ranchi, the
Santal Farnanas and Oaya are also thochlcl
centres for the production of lac and the manu
Metom of Bhellae, the latter of which Is exported
ftotn India to the value oi ten etores annually

AdminlntnitioiL

The Province on first oonsUtatlon was ad
mtntatered by a TJeutenant-aovenior in Connell,
thus being unique in India as the only Lien
tenant Governorship with a Oovnclt Lnder
the Beform Act of IfilB It was raised to the
statns ai a Qovemnrshfp wKh an Bxecutlve
OonnciJ and Hlnlstcis The princlpleB of the
provtndal admlnlsUatlon are fully exidalned
In tbe section The Provincial Governorslilpa
where the ^vislOB of tbe admlnistisstiCD lin»
Reserved Subjects in bbsitt of the Governor
and hla Bxecntlve Ommcll, and Xnnafecred
Sublects, in cbaige of tbe Governor and Mini
sters choeen from the Legislative Council, is
set oct in detail In all Utesc lupeots Bihar
and Orissa Is on the same plane as the other
Frovinoesla India.

PabUo Works.
Tbe Public Worici Department in tbe Fro

vlnee of Bihar end Orissa eondsta of two sepa
rate branehee, els —(1) the Bnlldlngi and
Roads and (S) Irrigation whJeb also deals with
railways. Bach has a Chief Enghiees who is

also Secretary to the Local Government with
an Engineer Officer as Under Beoretaty In the
BuUdlnsa and Roads branch and a non pro
fessloitai Asdstant Senreta^ fa the Irffgaclon
btatwh under him, Tbe Kleotrloal work of
the Province Is canted out by an Electric
Inapector and an Electrical Engineer and s staff
of subordinates.

Jastles.

The admlnlstmtlcn of Justice Is con
iroUed by ttu High Oo^ of Jndloatnie
St Ihtna In tbe admlnlstatlon of civil Jwtloc
below the High Court arc tbe District Judges as
Conrtoof Appssl the SubonUoatc Judges sod tbe
Munalfls The Jurisdiction ofa District Judge or
Rubordlnato Ji^e extends to all origlnsJ suits
oognteable by ^ CItR Courts. It does not,
bowevsr, Incbide tbe powers of a Small Cause
Court nnleea these be specially oonlccred Tbe

ordteary luTisdteUoD of a Uunsif cKtends to ail

suits In wUch tbe amonnt or value ot tbe subject
matter In dispnta does not exceed Ra 1 noo
though the limit may be extended to Be. 4 000
On the criminal side the aeseliras Judge bearv
appeals from Jdaglstmtes sxetchlng first idsss
oowen wbUe the District Haristrate is the
appeDate auiborlty tor Ihiglstiatss exerodstng
second and third class poweriL The District
Magistrate can also be, tnough in p<rint of fleet

be very rarely it, a oonit ot fl*«t kudance It it

nsoal m most dJstrlctB tor a Jutnt Msglsttate or
a Deputy Mnglstoate to receive compblnts and
poUce reports, oases of dlffloufty or Importance
being remed to the District Magistrate who is

responsible for tbe peace of the dinrlct In the
non regrdstion districts the Depnty Commls
sloQor and his subordlData exerejss olvll powers
and bear rent suits

Land Tenorea
Estates Is the Frovlnce of Bihar and Orissa

ace of three klnds,naniely, thOM permanently
settled from 1793 which are to be found In the
Patna, Tlihnt and Bhagilpur divisions, tbose
tempcmrlly settled os in dwta Nagpur and
parts of Orissa, and ntates beJd direir by Gov
ernmont as proprietor or managed by the Court
of Wards The pssalngofthe Bengal Tenancy
Act (VIII of 1335) satogiurded the rights of the
cnltlvatOTS under Uia Permanent Settlement Art
Furtber, the Settlement Department under the
enpervirion of the Director of Land Reooids
makes periodical survey and settlcinent opera'
^lons in the various districts botti permanently
and temroinilfy settled In tbe former, the
rights of the undertenanta arc recorded and at-

tested, while In tiio latter there is the ic settle

mont of rents In tbe rc-sottlomcnt pcoocedlngs
rmts are fixed not only forthe iMidmids bnt also

for afi the teiumts. A settlement can he ordered
bv Government on npptloatlon made by land
lords DC tenanto

Tbe teanm of Orissa are somewhat different

Under tire samlndars, that Is, tbe proprleton
vriio took setUemiant from Government and pay
revenue to Oovernment direct. Is n elnss of sub
ordinate pioprieton or pn^etary tenure
holdera, who were orlgtoaliy vUhme headmen
deaUng more or leea direct with the revenue
anthonties. They have a variety of names
such as mithudam, vodhan maurtisf, larbardkar
mtneiki, Manmnrr and sAOurt Esmlndar
These sub-proprietors or proprietary tenure
holden pay their revenue through the samln
dais of toe estates within whteb their lands
He. In Cbota Nagpur and the Bantal Par
ganaB,the righto of vUlage headmen have been
reeo^eed The headman courcts tbe rente

and IB resrooatbte for them minis a deduction
as remnnentton tot bb trouble

Both Orissa nod (toota Nanmr have their own
Tenancy Acts In the district of the Bantal
Faunas, the land tennrea an mverned by
RepUattoni in of 1872 andn ot IW

PoUee
The Depertments of Police, Prisons and

BegkttaUon are each under the general direction
of GoveRuaent, anpervised and ins peeled
by an Inspector-General with a staff of amis-
tanfa The Oommlsslooer ot Excise and Salt

is also loipectoi^Oeneml eC Begistiattoo
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Undet the luBpecror-Gcnenl of PoUm »n,
tour Deraiy lDipeetOE>>G6nerai and 2fi 8up«f-
Intandenta. Then ue aleo 24 Aieiatant Super '

tntwidenUiof Police and 28 Dqnity Suporlnteu
denta. Hie tone Is divided Into the District
Police, the Bnllwev police and the MUltary
PnUoe. A Otlmlnal InveaUgatlon Department I

baa also been fan^ for Uie coUecuon and
distribution of Intormatloa nlatlDS to prufee*!
sionat cHminnia uid cclmlna] tribes wboae
opeiatloiiB eztmd beyond a single dlatxkt
and to contrrd, advise and as^ m Inveatlga
tionn of crime of thla class and otber senoui
artlon vhlcb Ha asautonce may be invoked
Then* are three companies of T nmounted
irlilitaiy Police and one company of Uonnted
Military Police which are maintained as reaeivea
to deal with aertous and organised dinturbancea
and pertom no ordinary civil duties

Edacntlon
The position of education In the Province,

with the unmben attending stdioola, la set out in
(be section Uducation and the tables attached
thereto {f v ) showing In great detail the edu
oational status ol the admloistiatlon

There Is a University at ^tna, whose func-
tkMis an described under the Indian Uni
venltiea (g v

)

The HedlOol DMUitment ia under tiie Lontocl
of the Inspector aeneral of Civil Hospitals who
Is a Member of the Indian Meokal Hervice
Under him there are 21 Olvll Surgeons who are
reeponslble for the medical work of the diB>

tcicta at the headquarters of which they an
stationed 61 Dispeoearles are maintains by
Government In addition to 612 Dlspenaarlea
malnt^ned by Local bodies, Hallways, private
persons etc 6 781,880 patients Including
87,163 In-patients wore treaUnl in all the dlipsW
satloB in 1280 The tots] income of tbs dlspen
saries maintained by Ooveniment and loeul
Bixlles Inclodlng tliatof the private aided Insti-

tutions amoimted to Hs 40,13,663

A large mental boepltal for Enropcana hss
been opmied at Kancbl which receives patients

from Northeni India A *110881 InsUmtion lor
Indians has been opened at Banchl slneo

I

September 1226 for tbe treatment of patients

I
from Hlhar and Ortosa and Bengal A n Institute

,
lor radium treatment bae also been establislied

I
at Patna

A medior 1 college has been opened at Patna
' and the Medicti School whh h was in existence

I at Patna hnsbeen transforied to Dsibbsoga.

THE FINANCES OF BIHAR AND OHISSA
As Bihar now eqjovs practical finanoial autonomy the finances are set out In greater detail

(In thousands of Hupees )

As»»km and lUeetplM Budget Estimate

1032-33

IT—^TAxes on Income 2,8:

V—Land Heveome 1 79,38

VI.—Excise 1 20 00

Vn —Stamps 1,05 Oil

VIII—Porest 7 28

IX—Beglstration 13,00

Mir—Inlgatlou, Savlgatlon,
E-nbankiuent and Dra
Inage Works for which
capital aooountis ora
kept 18 7S

XIV—^Irrigation Navig^ou,
Smbankment and Dra
Inage Works for which
ro capital accounts are
kept 1 Oe

XVL—Intereat 6 5t

XVII—Ad ministration of Justice 5 21

XVmWailsand Oonvlct SetUe-
msnts 4.8t

XIX—Police IS]

XX—sports and. Pfiotags

XXI —Education 7,4f

XXa—Jtodlcal 2 2(

XXIIL—PaUio Health 1,81

XXIV —Agriculture 2.0 i

XXV,—Industiles 8 41

XXVL—HlBodlaneoiis Department 20

ees ) ( 1 1 thousauds of Unpees ]

mote Rceenuee and lieu iptx BtUlyet Pstimotr

032-33 1082 33

J,82 XW,—Civil Works 10 71

1 70,J« XXXII—Iran<ifiT3 Iron Pumine

^2„00 Baie/luud

< OR mt XXMl I —^hcowpts la aid ol Super
anauatlon 1,07

7 Jo wvivr aA Mvarl 1>wlnA>4.ssw O AO

" ” anauatlon 1,07
7-8 >cx;xiV—Stationery and Printing 2,43
3,00 —aisoflUaneous 4,83

X XXI XA —MlfaCoUoneous adjust
luents betwern the
fentaal aud Provincial

g ^2
Government?

XL —Extraordinary receipts

TUTAt BiTKNl E a 0(1 08

r.x)aiiB and Advancm by the Provln
1 08 cial Government iHccovetics) 8 99

6 50 AdvantWB from the Provincial Loans

5 22 1 uud

TransfocB from tamliie Belief lund T 68

4,84 Famine Belief Fund 9.4r

1 81 Sahvention from Central Boai De
vetopmciLt Account 2 50

« Appropriation lot XtoJoctlon or
Xv^dauce of Debt 66

® S upense 1,78
'

2,04 lOTlI BXCBCPTS ,

8 41 Opening Balance (a) 2f,89

29 Guivu Total 5,5834

la) Includes 24 17 in b amine B'ttef lund and 4,69 for Hoad Subventions
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Tll^ FIKAKCES OF BIHAB AiJD 0BI88A—

(In thooMods of Bopeos )

Stfen^Mwt BvtdQti BWftnnfe

1032-33

S —Land Bnrenne ]0 78

er^Excise 15,2S

r^tianipB 2 26

8—Forasta 7 44
|

8 A.—Forest Oipltal outlay charged

to Bevenue 24

O'-Baglatratlon 5.04

14.—Intooston Irtlgatkm Works for

vhlcb capital occoants are

kept 20 4.1

1 1 —Irrigation llerenue AcuonnW
CVtluc Bevenue Expenditiire fl

luuioed from ordJuaryBeTonne i il

15 (1)—Otbrr Bevenne expcnJltne
flnanoed from Fantino losu

ranee Qrants

10 —Irrigation Clkidtal Aoconnt—
Oonstfnctlon oi IrngaUnn,

Bmliankment nod Dramage
WorU

19 —loterett on OrdlnsrvDebt j3

20—Interest on otlier olillnstluiiK l .1

21 —^Appropriation lor reduction or

aNol^nce of debt

22,^eiieral Administration 66 45

24 —Administration of Jnstloe 37 36

25—Jailsud Convict Settlements 15 os

26—

Police 64.5 j

27—

Porte and Mlotnge

50.

—Solentifle Departmente 30

81—

Bdnoatlon 78 34

82—

Bedloal ..5 25
83^Ful)llo Health 8 74

51.

—Agrioaltw 1J91
So—rndnstriee 0.05

37.—Ulscellaneons Departments 67

4i.--.civit WoiJh 41 si

48.—Famine 48
45.—Saparaonaitlon Allowaneos and

Feoslons Si 03

(In tbonsands of Bupees

ExpfndfUm Sodffa BHtm^

1032-33

45A—Commutation of Pensions

Financed 'lom ordinary Bevonne

46.

—Stationery and Printing B,o4

47.

—Jliacetianeong 1 87

j 1 —Contc'buUon to the Central

Government by the Provmclal

Goccinmeni

ilA —iriacollaneons adjoatm e n t e

between the Central and Provln

dal Cocemmentg

62—Extraordinary puymcntn i

Total expeoaituro charged to Bevenue 4 09,07

Commuted value of pensions 3 do

] oansand Advances by tiic Pxovin

ciat Oovwnment 4,50

Repayments of Advances from the

Provincial Loud lund i5

Transfers from !amine BcILt Fnni
(BeiMyntents ) 6

Famine Belief Fuad 70

Suin entiou from Central Uoad
Dovclopment Account 3 04

Suspense 1 82

Total expenditure not charged to

revenue 28 84

Bcacrveforunfaresccn lOJ

Toul expenditure 5 28 01

dosing trfUBiKie f4>) 2P OS

Gnavu Total o j8 84

r Surplus 2 04
Provitic]al-{

1 DeBoit

(Cj Inclndes 26 06 in t amine Bcltef Fund and 3 25 for Bead SubreaUons

S
&
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ADMINISTKATION
Govsrkok

H]fl FxreJlrDcy Jiur«> DatM ^flon s c B i

ICS Rl II

riHSOKAL STAir

PrtwUtt Sfiretari/ Mr E C Dauhoiy l p

Atdn df I amj> IJnuf r C Drake Itroi kiuai)

and Limit C W H lUn>

/tonurarn Aid^-df Oam-p Liciit Cnl A L Dnii1>>

(uptatnJ) J Manflal<l laptoln W O
Aersnn EiKiiUlar >1njfiT Mulnmmaxl UiiM
Lliani Eolmdiir

hiRTrinr Cnixm

I

SKCiyTABIAT

vMff SffrPlBTy to Qerfn,vi/nt Pehtirol and
AppatMment rtffcrtmfht V ( Tallmts, Cl?
lOR

^fffrtar}/ to rwwTiw<« ftnanef rrramn«ttt
H Drert I < 1

^ffretaru to OtHftnihml Jtftvnvf Ptsortment
H < l>riOT I C S

ffvrfUrn/ to (yormiment Jvtitntil I rpartm/nt,
A ( Dh\>pr 1

1

9
'{firftarv to (P W D) Irrigation

ItrttTirJ/ > L (I 1a<a
AmlAiHgir md Hoad* Fiofitii H A Giibhav

r 1 y

_ MlSPyTIANKflTB AWOIKTMKMTg
”»?2ik1Si|£'JS' ( JI T.,n,. Ml
The Hfinhle Mr J T .

Ministers

oi>
I <”

*> Irmpeetor < ruMvl of Pollff B J Ulirt B t 0 1 E
'

( oHnen ntoT of ForrM J* arnriit Bt ivkiii
loxptttoT Uemml of < itit Iloiqntttl Col L Caoki

r H BThe Hon Me Sir 8alyi<l MuhHmmad Paklir u<l

.lUi Kt lvhaoB.ilm<Uir (h.mention)
\ Urftlor ufl^dhc m,ath It Col T A R Phillips

The Hon Me Hlr Qaiicsli Dutt-i tiljiph it (]iOCft] ’ ImpeftoT < ttmoi of i nnoriH Major O H Unaer
Hell Qoeminent) \ . . . . . .... e

I l>\ro iof of Ajnt uUurt Dnuiot Jtnni Setlil (OfTg )

GOVERNORS OF BIHAR AND ORISSA

r ord S'nha cl Balpnr p c , i 0

Sir Henry Wheeter

3020

1021

Sir Hu.h Lniigdown Stephenson
I OJI I ECU

H B Sir Jameii Slfton i C I F
C 8 1 ICS

1037

1032

BIbar and OrSssa Legfalallve CouacU

Tlie Hofn ble Babu Nlnn Narayan Blnha,

M A B L (I TMrdent )

Bai Bahadur Lskalinildhar Mahanti
(Deputy Pfettion!)

Mr S Ansar TiirooI Bar at liaw
{SetrAarp )

Babu KattliU ^atU Iraead ha n 1
(tmuCnnl SttiHary)

BXPCDTIVE COl NCIL

llie Hon ble Mr J T W bitty, c « i c 1

1

MINISTEUS
file Hon ble Sir Sal} Id Muhaincuu] Fakbr ud din West Patna (Mubanun 11 1 u It nn 1}
ki Kiian Bahadur

Jl)c Hon blu Sir GaiKAb Datta Singh, £t
,

East Patna (Non Muliainniadaa Bur I)

UEJIDEES

Titp Hon ble Baja Bojendra Xorayan Bhanja
Dcd obb

Mr P C TaUentB C i K
V U Brett

, M C Prior
B k Ookhah
f T Owen

„ A P Mldflloton

Hokhated Officials

I
Air A r DaaicB

H Ijamhert
' H A (TUlbag Cir

t I Philip

I

J K Dahl Cll
1

J y Scott, OBB
SOmSATEn kOtOFFICIAIB

It Cul CO T^era (European)
Mr W H Meyrick (Bihar Planters)
Mr J A MoKeriow (Indian Uhibig Associa-

tion)
Babu Msnlndta Hath Mukharjl (Indian Hming

Pederatiam)
Mr A K D'SUvs lAnglo Indian Community)
Aev Braiananda Das (Depreesed Clanei)
Khan Bahiduc Shah Mubumnod Yabya 0 1

1

Bal Bahadur Eedsi Hath
Mr E Chandra

Baba Blniala Charan Singh
Eni Sahib Hrl Ballabh Dan
Babu Bam Baraysn (Doproased Classes)

Eai Bahadur Bam Eanvljays Singh (Industrial

Intorest other than Planting and Mining)
Enl UahadiiT Uarendra Nath Banerji (Labour,

lot, clasaes)
Babu Joipidra Cbandra Hukharjl (DimloOed
Bcugalf Oornmnnlty)

£ aj^rtt^cSpU^Mank^’^o^aei}
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sLiscrsD

NBme

BIkhuth MAnmoliHD Dae

Babu naolandhar) Sioha

MAnlaTl Salyid Muhammad Hafoca

Bal Baltadur Dallp Narayan

Babu CbandieRhvar Prantiad Xarayan Slnfaa

Baba Mabeahwl Pia<ihad Narayan Deo

Babu Shrlaandan Ptadiad Nanyau Slugh
Bhaima

Babu Suidanauda Kumar

Babu Baiaaaray Fiashad Cbaudhurl

Babu Barekrlsbna Cbaudburl

Babu SrJ Narayan MaliUia
1

Babu BameBhw Prashad Biugli

Mr Saiyid Mubauunad >tbarH»<wajii

Kban Babadur Salyld Muliammad BuHaam

Khan Bahadur Abdul Wahab Khan

Mr Satyld Moln udnliu Miraa

Kban Balindur Ha]i Mnbainnad Bux Chaudhuri

Haulavl Abdid Ada Khan
Babu Kalyan Bln^

Babu Kunja BSharl rhandra

Bai Bahadur SatiB Oiandra Sluha

Mi Naoda Kumar Ghosh

Bal Bahadur Saint Chandra Bay

Bal Bahadur Lakslimtdhar Mabantl

Babu GodavariB )llara

Bai Bahadur Loknath UlBta

Babu Biajainohan Panda

Babu Badhaxanjan Bub

Babu BirabaiNarayan Chandra Blur Kairndra

Babu Xkvendia Nath Samanta

Babu Bamjfwan Himat Siuidia

Baba J^aanath Bbb

Babu Nlkunla Klshoie Bas
Babu Hailhar Dan

Babu Badha Fiaaad 8inba

Balm Biidra SJnjrh

Bal Bahadur ErfBbnadeva K uayas Malitha

Babu Badri Narayan ^tfh

Oonstttuenciee

North Fast Barbhanga (Kon Muhammadan
Bural)

West Patna (Non Muhammadan Rural)

Patna Lnlvenlty

Bhagolpur DlvlBlon TjwdbotdcrB

Tlrhut DlvlBlun LondholdBis

Oiota hagpur Division Xandho]d«T8

KorUi Saran (Non Huharamadan Rural)

South East Darbhanga (Non Muliammadan
Hiirnl)

Samastipiir (Non Muhammadan Rura]}

North West Daibhanca (Non Huhamiuadan
Rnral)

Bant MnsaSarpur (Non Multammadan Rural)

hjist Gaya (Non Muliammadan Rural)

Shahabnd (Muhammadan Rural)

Faat Patna (Muhammadan Rural)

Bbagalpnr DlvlBinn (Mnbammadan Vtban)

Klahanpan) (Muliammadan Rural)

l>umca (Muhammadan Rural)

I Santal Pargauas (Muhammadan Rural)

Haaidtaagh (Non Muhammadan Rural)

North ManlihuBi (Non Muhammadan Rural)

South Manbliuin (Non Muhammadan Rural)

Chota Nagpur Division (Non Muliamm a d a n
urban)

Ranchi (Non Muhammadan Rural)

North Cuttack (Non Muliammadan Rural)

North Purl (Non Muhmmndaii Rnral)

South Purl (Non Muhammadan Rural)

Sambalpni (Aon Muhammadan Rural)

North BalBBore (Non Mnhatnmadan Rural)

Orissa Division landholders

Singhbbum (Non Muhammadan Kunl)

Santal parganas (South) (Non Muhammadan
Rural)

Bontfa Bajasoro (Non Mahainmadan Rnral)

South Cuttack (Kon Muhammadan Rural)

Orissa Division (Non Huhammadan Urban)

South Bhahabad (Non Muhammadan Rural)

Geutra] Bbagalpnr (Koo MnhMamadaa RuralX

North Chunpann (Non Muhammadan Rural)

West Hnsallatpui (Non Huhammadan Rural)
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ELECrsit—emeM

jrame

Aa[ DaImIut L&i.hhml Fraasd Ulnha

Hi Salyld Muliamraad Mebdl

ChaadbuilHuhamnud Eaaliul Baebu

liabu Bbib ChiuidTB Sbiglis

Dabu Nbau ><aiB\an bbilia

Uabu BBULUiugrab baiajui Siogh

Uabu Bhagwatl SaraD Bingb

Babu SilkriBbna Fnehad

Maiilavl Ji.ball]iii Bahman
MaulaTi HubBnmiAd Abdul Oliasi

Uaalavl ShiUkh Muhammad Btaatl

Hi Salyld Abdul Axix

Khan Bahadui Habibui Baltmau

Haulavi Abdul Wadood
Haulavl HaaBaa Jan

£ban Bahadur Sagfalr ul Hoq
Haulavl Bbaikh Abdul JalU

Babu Bajeahvaii Fiaabad

Babu BaniCBbwar Fratap Sabi

Babu IBsbuudco Naiajan Smgli

Hi Sacbcbldananda Slnlia

Bai Bahadur Bwaika bath

Itaja l>rithwi Cband Ball Cbowdiy

Haja Bahadui Haiihar Pia-ihad baiajun SiUbIi

Bai Bahadur Bhyomnandan Saluy

Babu LalJta Ptasbad ChnuiUiuii

Babu Badha Uoban Sinha

Bliaiya Budia Pintap l>eo

Babu Shyxuu JTaiayau Singh Sliania

Mr Kamaldhail UU
Babu Jogcndta Mohan Slnba

Bai Bahadur Baldhar Piaabad Smgb

CaastiCncoclcs

Dact Hciogliyi (bon Huliaiumadun Rural)

Ifon^yr (Huhammadan Buial)

llbagalpui (HuhammadaD Rural)

dantal PUiganaa (Boith) (\oa Mubamma
Rural)

bontli Saian (Kou HuLatnmadan Rural)

I
Beat Gaya (Non Huhammadan Rural)

' Crntxal Gaya (Ron Huhammadan Rural)

Kouth WeetHonghyTCNon Hubamuiadan Bura

Quya (Huhaimuadan Rural)

I

rirhut UMsbui (Muhammadan Xlihan)

^

DurUbanga (Muhammadan Rural)

I Patna B1 Islon (Muhammadan Liban)

I ChoU Kagput Btvlsiou (Muhammadan Rural)
' Champaran (Muliummadan Rural)

I Muxaftarpur (Muhammadan Rural)

i
Sarau (Huhammadan Ruial)

' OilBBU Division (Huhammadan Rural)

l^tua Division (Aon Huliammadan Lrfaan)

j

horUi Huzaffarpur (Non Huliammadan Rural)

,
North WoBt Monghyi (Non Muhammadan
Rural)

I

Central Shahabad (Rem Muliaaimadau Rural)

I rirhut Division (Von Muhammadau Urban)

I
I’umca (Non Huhammadan Rural)

) Patna Dhision Landhaldtn)

Uajipur (Run Muhammadan Rural)

South CJianiparon (Non Hiihammadan Rural)

Aitah (Ron Mubamuiadan Rural)

l*uUUDau (Nou Huhammadan Rural)

' lAitna (ifon Huhammadan Urban)

I bouth Bhagalpui (Ron Huliammadan Rural)

I

Bhagalpur Division (Ron Huhammadan Urban)

North Bhagalpur (Nm Muhammadan Rural)
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The Centrti Provinces and Berar.
TbeOontrall^Tovlnoesnnd Bbtu eompoM a

gnsk triangle of coantry midway between Bom-
twy and Bengal iWi ana U 183,0!ifi aq
mU^ oi wUota 88.140 arc BrlUib tonltory
proper, 17 824 (vu Berar) beld on petpotefll

lesM f^om H E H tbs Bmam and the remainder
held bylTeudatoryChlera ihe poualatlon(l88L)
is 16,507.728 In C P British DlstActs and Berar
Varloiu parts ot thu Central Provinces passed
under BriUsh controlat differenttlmosln the wars
and tamnlt la tlie Brat halt ot the 10th oentury
and cbe eeveml iiartn were amalgamatod after tlie

Untiny, In 1861 Into tbo Chief Commissioner*
ship al the Central Frovtnoee Berar was, In
1893. assigned to the East India Company as
part of a ffnaacial arr^ing^ment with H B H the
KUam Itr the maintenance of the Uyderabad
Cjotlngcnt and was leased In peiprtTilty to
the Central Provinces in 1003. as the result of a
fresh agreement wltii H E H the M»in.

Tiin Gomitry
The Central l*rovinc<ia may roughly be dlvi

ded Into throe tracta of npland with two Inter

veniDg ones of plain country la tlie north*
west, the Vlndhyan plateau U broken country,
covered with poor and atunted forest Below
its ptoclpliotu soutbern slopes euetches the
rich wheat coantiy of the Kerbndda
valley Then comH the hip Satpara plateau,
chancterised b> torMt-covered hills and deep
ivatop-cat raiinte its bills dmJliw into the
Nagpur p'aln, whose broad stretehca od * deep
black cotton soil make it one of the mm
impofiant cotton tracts of India and the wool
thtest part of the C P proper IIm Eastern
half of the plain Ilea In the valley of tba Waingan
ga and is msmlv a rice growing country Ita
nnm»Oua Irrigation tanks have given It the
aarae of tne take cenntry of Nagpur Vur
tlrar east is the far-rcschinv nee connuy of
Ohattisgarh in the BCahauadi bosiiL The souen
east of tbo C F Is again moimtalnom concaiu
lug 34,000 squsre mUes of forest and preclpr
tons ravines sod mostly inhabited by Jungle
tribea. The Feudatory States of Jiastar and
Kankac Ueln thia nglos Berar ties to the
south west of the C P and Ita chief characteria*
tie is Its rich black cottoo-solt ptoias.

Tho People
Tbe popnlaUon ml tlie provlnoe la a eompa

popntatiQii and la the it>HrKa /rwu» Uacathl
hy 31 per eeot and boudi by ? per eent. The
effects of iDvaalon an onrloosly Ulus

tratod in Berar, where numbers of Moslems
have Hindu names, bring desoendanta of for

mer Hindu olBctris who on tbo Hahomedaii in
vaalon adoptod Irium rather than lose theli poal

tlons The last census shows that a gradual
BtahmaxtlsiDg of the aboriglaal tribes la going
on. Tbe tribes arc not regarded as impure by
tbe Hindus and tlie prooeu of abeerptlou Is more
or less rivBisiag

Industries
When Sir Blihard Temple became first Chief

OommlasJonei of tbe 0 P the provlitce was land,
locked The only road was that leading in from
Jubbnlpora to Ifagpnr The BrJtlrii admlnis*
tratlon has made roaos In nil directions, the two
tnudc raUways between Bombay and Calcutta
iTm aeroes the province and la the lastlew vean
a great Impetus lies been given to tlw constroo
tion of subsidiary lines These developments
have caused a steady growth of traoe ana have
aronecd vigoroue iwogress In every department
of life Ihe prime induat^ Is, ot ooune
sRtlcuiture which is assisted oy one of the meet
admirable agricultural departments In India
and Is now receiving additional strength b> a
phenomenal growth ol tlie oo-oporatlve credit

uiovemeat The land tenure is Dblefl> on the
malgnurJ or landlord syswin, ranging
with numerous variations from the great Feu
datory ohlctthlps which are on this busl^
to holdings of small Jlmensimw A system
of land teglshrtion has graduall) been bitiU

np to protect the individual onltivator

Berar is settlnl on the Bomba v nMotwarl
system 16 073 square milrs of the C F Is

Government Baserved forest , In Berar
the forest area Is about 3 830 square uiiles.

the total forest ateabLliig oiie-eixtb of the
whole Frovlnce ITie ragged nature oi the prea
ter part of tbe country makes forest consorva
tlon dlfflcnlt and coetly Excluding forest

and waste 67 per cent of the total land
la ocrnpled for ciiltlvatloii for the two most
advanced dJatrkfas lii the (cutral Provinces
tbe propm-riou averages 83 per eent whUc the
average figure tor the Berar Dlatnrts Ik as high
as 03 per cent The cultivated area has extend

ratfvely iew community' Before tl» adront
^ oouOaat^y oxiepk for the tempor

of the Atvods the whole of^was nronl^hv checks lauseii by bad seasons Bice is the

Oonds and other ^miUvo tribes and tbeie nmrtv ^iwrront

sssxs’sjtts.s'^jj'sst. TtoS::*™
I then pulses and other cereals u-tc-d for fonif

But BUQcesalvn wm^ of neariv 50 per cent and cotton

Into from^«U*S™“Tbe®S I
Infaahltante were driven into the 46^ tent Next coniu iiuw ami then prises

iureste and hills, where ttcy tern nSr a
seeds of the cropped

ouarter ol the whole popnlatun of the C P '

®o)*-rs 31 pw cent then vroeat

being fouad In 1m nurafasre In all parte of the
provlnr

- — and ollKceds in agriculture more than hall
the working populatton la female

Cwnemron mN ttaMOnctires
lodintrial life Is onlv m Ita earObst develop*

,
- —i.--;—r— r—

I

mont except In one or two oeatTM, where the

®/**^*ii*J* ^f*****' Intfoducuon of modern enterprlae along ttie

*i^Ti**o •“€ wntre ot railway routes haa laid the foundi^nB lot great
the C P Hindi Is spoken by 56 per cent oi the I future developmente of the uatural wealth of

In tba souA^aaC The
i of the new comen are Indicated

by the iaagom dfvMoaa of the province, Hindi
brongtak in by the HtudualianlHipeaklDg peo
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ttm provlnoei. Nagpur la the ehM oeatta oI a
bna; cotton apiiiidiig asd weaving lodnstry
Iba EmpiesB MUIb, owned by Paiii mann
faeturaia, were opened there in 1877 and the
eenecal prapetlty q( Uie cotton trate baa ted
to the addition of many mlUa here and in other
parte of the province Tlie totat amount of apnb
yarn exported from (he Province durlna the
year ending Slat Hareh 1981 waa 1»S7,840
jnaunda valued at Be 53,3S,J00

Ttie largest nomben engaged In any of the
modern fadusMal oenoema an employed In
manganete mining which lo 1981 employed

.

9,508 pereonB and raleed 302 844 tons Then
follow ooal mining with an oucpnt of 973 040
tons and 8,624 perBona employed the Jutabul
pore marble quarries and allied works, the lime*
Btone quarries and the mines for pottery day,
soapatoue, etc

The total number of faotorlea of all kmda
legally ao deaorlbed waa 911 in 1931, the lateat
period for wbloh returns an available and the
number ol people employed In them 64,386
The same economic Inflnenoes wbloh are ow
rattve In. every piogteaBlve oonntry ftnrh^ Its

craiHtUon itage axe et work In the G P and
Berar, gradni^ supping tin Bbrength of the old
village Indnatrlca as oommaolGatfans improve,
and ooncentntlng IndiutrleB In the towns while
the village Indnetrles axe fading away, a large
development of trade haa taken plaoe The laat
pre-war reports showed an inereaee In volume
by one (Mid in eight yeaiB

Adjnlnistration

The admlnlBtTation of the Central PtovlnoeB
and Berar la omduoted by a Gmemor-ln
Connell who la appointed bv the Crowo He
18 OMlBtrd by ec% en Scoretnrh a and four under
Bccietailcs Under the reform schema the adml
nitration Is conducted bv a Governor with
an Executive Coaoeil of two momben one
of whom Is a non offidal and two Ulnlsten
the latter hclne In chatse (d the hnnatecred
subjecta
The local legtaluture oou^ta of 73 memben

distributed aa foQowa —88 elected from (he
CP 17 elected fnnn Berar 2 memben of (be
Executive Conndl 8 nominated non-offldals
6 nominated officials. The Governor <who la

not a member ot the Conndl) haa the tight of
nominating two additional memben with
apeda] knowledge on any aubjeot regarding
whldi lej^tloa Is before uie Counell Tim 0 P
axe divided f«r ndmlnletrative porpoaea Into
three divtstona and Berar oonsUtatos a
dlvUirn of theae la controlled by a Com
iDiiHpiier The dlvUoBa an snb-divlded Into
dl8VK!t8,sac^ of which la controlled by a Deputy
CtunmlsnoDpt fmcaedlately anboidlnate to the
Cassmlsi^r The prindMl heads of Pro-
vioelal dapti^DKUda un the CimynIsdoneT of
SetUenuMNMid IHieetoi ^Itend Beceids tbs
Olilet OlMrvatcr cd raeste, the Inspector
Geneiijof Civil KsspWWi the Director of
”n1t1t| UniinTr thu TtMniirtnT 'Inninl if PoUoe
the. IkMleetoiHOmMdffii {Wsonat the Director
at tmmb InstneipEwvSaclse ComniWoner
add Bupadatends^dUMHnpa and Inspeotoc

ajSTw
Co-opcntlve

» undr ttrrtaiMigTVh
pleuttnre, the Brqdrtnv of
itleB,the Dlrealor of lodoi

tries, the Legal Beoiembraocet, the Director
of VetexiiisrT Bervloee nod a Chlel
Engineer, Pnbllo Works Department, Bnlldlnga
and Boads and Irrigation BranchM The
Deputy Oomndsdoners of dlabricto an the
ahlef revenue authorities and Dtatrict Hagjs

I

trates and they exercise Uk nsnaljMwen and
Ifnoctiona of a district officer The dlatrlct

I

forests are managed by a forest officer, over

I

whom the Deputy ComtnlBSlonet haa oertaln
powers of supenluon, particularly lo matteia
anectins (he welfare of the people Bach

I district hoe a Civil Surgeon who Is generally
also BaperlDtendetit of the District Jail
except at Central Jails at Kagpore and Tubbnl
pore and Dlstrlob Jails at Raipur, Hatsingbpur,
Amraotl and Akota where then ace whole
time Superintendents and whose work la

also Id various respects snpervlaed by
the Deputy Commissioner The Deputy
Commisdoner Is dso hfairiage Beglstiar and
manages the estates of bis district which are
under ihe Court of Wards Di his revenue
and oriminal wo^ the Deputy Cammlsdoner
Is asdsted by (a) one or more Aaalstimt
ComiQlaeiouen or OKsmben of the Indian Civil

Service (b) one or more Extra Assistant
OommlisloneTB or roembera of tbe Provincial
Civil Service, including a few Europeans and
Anglo-Indians and (e) by Tafadldara and Halb
Tahdldara or memben of die Snboidlnate
lerviee The district la divided for admlnlaUntlve
purpceea Into tahslla the average area of iriileh la

1,600 square miles In each village a lambaxdar
or repreaentative of the proprietary body la

exesutlve beadman

Joutlee
The Court of the Jndlolal Commlaatonrr is

the hl(^Bt court of appeal In civil eaaea and
also the highest court of Drimlna] appeal and
revision for the Central Provinees and Berar
Inoludlng proceedings against European Britteh

snbjeote and peraona Jointly charged with Eu
ropean Britteh enbjeota
The Court elta at Nagpur and eonslsti of a

Judicial Commlsrioner and 4 Additional Jndl
rial Commissioners of whom one at least must
be en advocate of the Court or a Barrister or
pleader of not less than 10 years standing

Subordinate to the Judicial Commlasloner's
Court ure the Dlstnct and Seaslona Judges
(9 lo number) each of whom exerelaea civil and
criminal Junadiotlon In a Civil and SeaalonB
dlstclot comprising one or more Revenue dli>

trlcta The olvl] atall Mow the Dlstriot

and BeHlons Judge oonslsts of Subwdinate
Judges of (be first and second claas

Local Sfllf^oweniinant

Hunlidpal administration was first lutroducod
under tbe Punjab Hsniclpal Acts and (he Hunt
olpaltty of Nagpur dates from 1864 Sevenl
revising Acta extend ita aoope and tbe O P
Hnnlclpallties Aot passed totrarda the end
of tbe y«*r 1922 has conilderably IncxMaed
t^ power of the Huniclpal uonmltleei
The 0 F Hnnldpalltles Act has also

been eatonded to Berar Viewed gim
smulcipal self government la considered

Itadmtve taken root eneoeialully The lanrer

i MMabave munldpaUtlea, there being 74 eueb
bedtea in the Provlnoe
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DwTbe the Centitl PiotIomm Loc#/ Sotf Qov»
eminent Aot paaaed In 1030 as amended jn IMl
iJiare to a local PoMd lor each tahsil^ a
dtitilDtooiuiciltoreaGtldlBtnct TbelocalbMrd
oonilstB of elected repteeentatlTee of cirolee

a^ nmnliuted merubete otJicr than Oovernnient

ofllcialt not exceeding u nombein one-fonitti of

the board, and the oonstitation of the dtotilct

oennoli In a certain propwtkin ol elected'

repcenent^tves of local boardn, of mcmben
aencted by those lepressntatlvee and of mem
ben, otber than Qo^emment eervants, nojnl

oatM by Ocyemment
The district oounoito in the Centra] Froeincet

have power oi taxation within cenatn
limlteand local boards derive tfaefr fundh In

Bllotmente from the Dtotclct ConncUa, Ilm
new Central Provlneen Local He)f Qoteriuneat

Act banabo beei aepUed to Benr The Office

Beaten of aU the dutrlct oonncIlBaiid with low
emeptlona local boards also are non-offiofals

Boral education sanitation, medical relief and
rural eornmunleatioiis are aotoog Che prtaiBiy

obje^to which Qiw bodies direct their atten

tion while expenditure on famine relief Is also a .. . _ —
legittmate charge vpon the District CouncUfonds ^oUoe with beadquarters at Kaipnr and

The Osntral Pwvtocw Tillage Panohayat Art poahaoga^
waa Tmaaed lo tbc year IflM Bo ftr S dS, Pan / “o® distributed over the bcadquartera of

Sayatstave As the result eight district*, for n«e In dealing with armed

of a^recommeudatton of a Committee apprtnted dlrturbets of ftp. p^ In whatavw quarter

In 1025 to look Into the quesUim of PandUyato
i

ttoy miwmmai There la a s^ of

a TlDage Pandiayat Oflloet was apipdoted ,
hfounted Ftilloe The Central Prervloccs has

in the proslnee are such that irrigatioo works
caoDot he esepeoted to he productive and their
conitnioUon is Justified only on account of their
Milne as a protection against famine The
noraial ares of annort Irrlutton is at present
about 40S 000 acres, and the intxanoltm these
works Is somewbst leas than the expenditure Ip
curred on their malntenaDce and management

PollCB

The poUoe lorre was constituted on Its prestoit

basis on the lonuablon of the Ptovlnoe, Uu
whole of ndiirti luJndlcg the Cantonments and
the HuuicipxUtlcB Is Koder one farce The
strength Is equal to one man per nine square
miles of area The superior offiren comprise sn
InipectM General vrtiow JurlMlletlon extends
over Brtsr three Deputy InspectorS'Qeneral, for

ssstotuKu Id the admiototntlie coalrei and
luperrtstiMi of the Polios force, Ineludlng tbe
Criminal luTestlg^OD Department, and tbe

usual cadre <0. District Buperfntendeots of

PollGi:, Assistant and Deputy Superinteodenta
and subordiflate effioen. Oa raifwavs spedal
Esllway Police are employed nndor tbe
control of two Bnperlntwents of Bailwav

to guide the derej^ssBle of the Paaebayat
syatem At present this post la kept vacant
on account of^financial stringency

PubUe works

,

no rnral pollee as the term is understood In
'other parts of India The village watehman is

the subordinate of the vlllnge headman and not
a poUee oiDcial and it is oottsldenil >ery dcslr
able to mslntalu hts position in this respect

The Public Works Department which com
prises BuUdioffi and Konds and Irrlgatloa
Branches IsuadWthecoQQDJoftbecIitefhsglBoe'r
who is also Seeretaiy to the Qo\ ernment There
are three Buperlntendlng En^neers who between
them supervise tlie work of both branches
The Province Is wdl served by a net work of
roads, but In a number of cases wcv are not fully
bridged and ate therefore impassable to traffic

at during tbe rains During the last
15 yean Goveroment has been pursuing a policy
of transfer of certain Btate Kiaua ol local imp^
anoe and buildings situated thereon to the
DlMtrlct CooDcUs for tnalntenance and up to
date 1,148 mlies of metalled and 823 miles of
nnmetuJed roads have been tninaferred

State fnfgaflon was Introduced eailv In the
present centniy mainiy as a result of tbe re
commendations of the Irrigation Oommission
(1901-03) The Irrigation Branch ol the depart-
ment was •eparatedltom theKoada and itufluingB
Branch In 19A> During tbe last thirty thieo
vein a somof Its 7 2erores lias been euieudtd
onUmcoietractlonof irrigation works of which
the nwre imjuztant are the Walnganga Tfuuiala,
Habanadl ghareag and iUutlna csnals

Three works rfe the Uehanaill andWaingimga
Caaato and the Astda kfeadba tank acre sano-
Uoaed uri^nally as productive works and the
lemalnder w«b all sanodoned as uunroducUve
works. Tbe three works sanotioneu as pro-
ductive have ak lolled to insUfy their classlica-
tioD in that catcigiary and have now been tians-
feried to the unproductive list The conditions

EdoeatfOB.

The Eduoallun Deportment of the Central
Provinces and fiersr is administered by a Diroo
tor of Public lastructlon aKcriatrar Education
Department and Secretary, High School Ldu
latlon Board lour Impcctora and two Inspoo
tresses who In theft turn arc assisted by eight
Awlstsiit Inspectors and four Assistant Inspec .

tiesacs An Ageni-y Inspector snpervises tKer
HchoolB In tlie central provlncu States SebooU
are divided icto schools for general education
and iKdiools for special education The lattu
are siboolg in whlcli instruction is giMui In a
special branch of technical or professional odu
Latlon The main dlvttions of spools for gcuctal
education tolDtoPrJnutryand Bcoondary in the
Primaiy Bcliooto the teelhlngls conducted win!
ly In tiie vcrnaeulaT and these schools an known
as Vernacular Schools The Secondary Schools
are divided into ^dle and illgb Sabaols
Jlie fmmex may he either t orjuumlar
diddle Scbooli In which Instructbin Is glvoii
la) wlxdly in the vernacular or (b) mainly in
the vernacular vritli on option to take Itngilab
oa an additional language or Anglo Voznacular
Middle Schools in wlilch ihstractlon Is given both
In English and tlieVernacular Inthe mgli boliool
clnaiweB Instruction until recently was riven m
English but the veotacnlar wne adopted os the
medium ol Inetruotiim M the boginiuiiK of the
octaool year 10ffit£3 Fia the couvonleaoe of
pupUa whose notha tongue is not a roeognUed
vernaonlnrof the locality a few tonBlshmodliUD
tlawos ore still maltttalaed Por iMmfiilUntIve
purposes schools are further divided according
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to tbdr manAgenjent Into achooU (ODder imbUc
muiageinent and schoolg oontrolled bjr piivatt

bodiCB) The lormer consist of (a) sobods eon
trollsd fay GovemmeDt and (ti) sidioOli controlled

by Losaf Bodies or Boards. The latter consist

of (a) Schools wbldi an aided by gzaot from
GorcrnmoDt or {romLocsl fands and Muolclpa]
Funds sod (b) nnaldcd schools AU schools
iindH nablle mBjmgnnxmt, all aided scliooU
and all unaided lecognlxed athools oonlonn
ID their courses of study to the staodaids
urescribed by the Bducstloa Department or by
tho Higii School Bdneatloo Board They are
subject to InspectioD by the Department and to
the general rules goyemlug schools of this ^ype
They are " recognised by the Department
Aiid their pnpUs may appear as candidates for

any presedbed exemlnatlon for which they
ais oUkerwiae eHudble Unrecognised schools

do not follow tho rules of the Department, nor
are they subjoct to loipeotlon by the Depart-
ment. They ate mostly lodlgcnoos schools
wblLb hare been too reomtly opened
to have aoiinlnd recognition ihelr papDs
may not appear as emdidntes at nnv of tlic

prescribed examlnaiiuas without the previona
sanction of Uie Department

The Primary Bdncatlon Bill which was passed
by the Local Legtelatlre Coiuiidl In March 1620
msiks an important stage by giving Local
Bodies power to introduce eompoIsoTy edneU'
tlon in the areas nnder tholijarlsdlctlons

Higher edncalioo is at present given In Ate
colleges Xn Nagpnr Morris College teaches
up to tho M A standard In Arts Hlslop College
IS afSUated up to the M A standard in Arts
the College of Sdencr teaches up to the M Sc
i<tjndard la 8(,lenco and MiithcmaMcs Hty
( (j'lete Bagpur luis Hjn/^ b«*« afiUiated «p
to the B A Staudoid and in. Civics Mathematu's
an 1 Hindi composition tip to the Standard of
liiteniiMliate e\uinination for tin ilegrees of
itnclielor oi Aits and Badiilor of Scipucg lor a
Ilfnod of Q years Irom Ist Julv 1633 In Tub
hninoie Boberteon Coltegf teuehes up to ttie 11 A
mid URc stunilanls and a^so M A in Hindi
riie King Lilwani College teaclifs up to tho B A
(locrcc In Arts and tin lutennediate ixanilnatjoii
lu S<dnu.c The province contains also a lenUicra
J ralnluu UulLege at dubbulrota a tjaining class
at Howoagh Jubhulnore £ne the undercpmuate
women torn.tiera and jkonnal Si boolsat dUIoiGnt
centxea In the province and an Hnginecib^
Schoolat Magpur There Is a Technical Instate
at Amnmi which to eonticUed by the
Department of Industrlea. Tliere u aho an
Aerfonltuni College at Magpor under the Be
paitment of ^rfcnltnre

CoUegUts Hdncatlon Is under the control
of tbs Uiivenlty of Magpur to which the
collegee of the province nre affiliated. The
University was ntabMied by the Magpiur
Unlvenlty Act of 1633 A UnlverMty Law
College has been established at Hagpnr with
efbet from the 1st July 1635

Asaoorollary to the Central Provinoes Uni
verslty Act (ha Gaobtol Frovluces High Bchml
HduoatloaBUfwaspnsaedfnlBiS Ka aim Is to
free the High Bohoois of the Province from the
control of the University and from this point of
view to substitute for the University a Board
of Bscondsry liducatloo lor the regulation nod

control of Secondary Sdneation In order,
however, that the connection between SeoandBiy
and UniverMtyHdncaldoo may stillbe inalntslned
the Bill provldiM that omedhira of the memfaeis
ofthe Board willbe drawn from men experienced
In nniveisliy aOsln and that of this one-third
oot less than two-thlids shidl be teachers la the
Unlvcndty or In colleges afflllated thereto At
the same time teachers engaged in school woA
are sbo represented cn the Board

MedlcaL
The medical and sanitary services ol the

nrovinco are respeeUvclv controlled by an
Inspector General of Livil Hartals and a
Dliectar of PohUc Health Tbs medical depait-
ment has mode much progress since the year
1611 A striking advance has been mode In
recent yean with urban sanitation and tho
openliiK of a JUedluiI School at Nninnir in

1614 supplied a long felt ncwl The j^uLlps]
nuHllco) iiiNiltutfons are the May» Hnspltsl
at hHgpiir opened in 1874 with accomino
dutloii for 313 mpotlinte the Metoria
Hospital at Jnbbulpure opened In Ifidd with
acconiJtktdatlon for 105 In patients the
lady Dufletin Hospital end the Muir Memorlsl
Howal at Jfamar and tbs lady Hleln Uos
pttal and Ui Urnnip ChUdrmiB Hoapttal at
jubbulpore these last four befog ior women and
cbildicn and containing togsther occommods-
tlon for liO in nntlenta. Two Importabt
hospHailg for women^ve been recently imned
at Ghliladwan sad ShsBdwn and at ail dit-

trlct headquarters where no separate womens
hoapitiila exist, Mctlons of the Ifsln Hospitala
have lieen iqirard for the treatment of women
by women The Mayo Hospital Nagpur was
pzovtnctallBod in 1623 the Main Hospital at
AmntoU in 1625 the tlctoria Hospital at
Jubbulpore in 1026 and the Main Hospital at
Balpur In 1628 In acoordanoo with recent
policy 116 out of 170 loco) fund dispensaries

have been transferred to the odudnlstratlve
and executive control of local bodies The
Frovlncs has one Mental Hospital at Nagpur
Vaccination Is compulsory tn nearly all MunSotpal
towns to which the Vaccination Act has been
extended The Government in 1918 sanc-
ttoned the openbqf of peripatetic dlspensoiies

in unhealthy areas There aie at present 36
sneb dispenses A school for training health
workers has been started at Nagpur and 48
Infant Welfare Oentms have been opened A
start In the direction of opening a Health
Institute tass been made wlfth the bdttoUcm of
chandcal and bocteriolo^cal works witb a small
stalf in Nagpur

Finnoees
Tha budget picsented tbk year was a pro-

gressive one Its success was la no small
measnn due to the cauttons snd akOfnl handling
of the provincial floanoes In the post reform
period by snccesslva Bnanoe members The
wUUngneft^ of the Council to submit to new
taxation during the dspiessing days of 19U
was onotber factor that tended to nwotaln the
equilibrium, of the fluanoea. The shadow of
famine brooded over the northem dfstricto

in the provinces In the eurreat year but Govein
meat kst no tlmo In extandiog reUat on a lavUb
teak, with the result that the ontlcok Is mots
hopeful.
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FINANCES OF THE CENTBAL PROVINCES

SamuTHB Bsvibiu t» igss S3

Bnmiie

Bb.

TkZMOB Income 100^000
iADd BeTcane 2,72 57,000
BxqIm 03 00 000
StMnpe V ^
F««t 4S 53 OOO
Beglettalloii 4.75000

DOi atodt Bi

UepoeJte and Advanoee—
Amine Belief Fond 18 05,000

Trinetin Mom Famine Belief

Fund 88,000

IpnroprtaUoni for BedaeUon or

Avoldanoe of Debt 38 05,000

Sinking Fnnd for iMns granted to

Local Bodtef <00

Demedatfon Ttind lor Fonet
Totel ^45 03,000

IrrigiUiM

Mgetlflo, KarigaUoa, Embenk
meat ud nninage Wccke tor
wblch CapHel Aocoante an
kept 1,66^000

Intgriton, Navlgetlcii, Embank-
ment and Drainage Worke for
wlHehno CSapltal Aoxmnta are
kapt — £6 000

Tnmimy 30,000

DepndaUon Fond lot Govern
tnent PretEH 37,000

Snbventloni Dom Central Boad
DevelofanoDt Aoeoant 3 1 2,000

Loana and Advances by Provincial

Uovemmeata 32,84 600

Advances from Provincial Jmns
Fund and Uovetnment of India Si SO 000

Total —1 »a,uoo Total Debt Heads 1 2l ,20,000

Dim Senieea

Intenit . . 7,18 oon

Ova AdmtniibaHon

Total Revenue end Receipts 6 14 OB OOO

fOtdlnirF
Opeidng balanoe-f Famine Relief

L Fund 4504.0ro

Onnd Total 0 59 12 000

AdmlnlBtiaUon of Jnetlce
Jalbnnd Ooavlet Settlements
POllea
Rdneaticu
HUleal
Pabllo Health
Anteolttin
ladoHliles
VtaoeUsiieoae Depaitmente

6S5 0Ut
1 89 001
82,000

6 48 000
80 OOO

EsnxATES EzPJCKOrrUBi: tor 1832 33

Dfinet Demaadf m fta ifewnue

68 00U
RIO,on

7 000
R68 000

Land Revenue

Excise

Btampe

• 1981 666

8 61,800

134 000

Icfal 28,47,001 Voreet

Registration

86S4S60
1,70 000

OieinrofA Total

*”
86,70318

OlTil Work! IS B5A)UQ

Mtaaifiatiaoiu
IrrlgatUm

KteaeCBa hem Analae Belief Fnnd

HtaeeUanme

40,000
68 000
67 000

3,86 000

Bevwrae Aeeomt of Xtrlgstkn

Navigation, Bmbankment and
Drainage Works—

Interest co Worln lor which

Total 8,86 OOC Capital Aeooonta are kept 80 58,000

BatnatMaant lUm
Other Revenue expeodifeate

flnaaced Irani Ordinary Re-

BxtiaotdinaiF neefpti ,, 10 000
vennee 189,000

Total ProvlbetalReTeiuiB 4 02^000 3MnI 82,22,000
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liBtllUnD SUfSBIiaDU IOB 108S 83—tOM
Ba

ocntd

Caidtal AeoouDt of Irilgatlon,

BavlgatioB, EmbankiDeDt ud
Dnioage Worki charged to

Sevcoufld

—

OoBftlnctlcm o(IrtlgBt)aD,lIaviga

tlon, Emhaakiiieor and Drainage

Worits^

A«—Fiiuineed from Famine
Imnmaoe Uiantc

B.—Financed from Onllnarr
Itevenne S!0,00i)

ToUl SO 000

'

Dm StntBU

Interest on Ordinary Debt 1,86 000

Iirterast DD other ofaUgatlooi i,££ ao
Reduction or Avoidance of Debt 8« 06 001

lotal 30 18 DOC

Oivii Advdaietratitn.

Oenttnl AdmlnlatntlOD neeerved 66,68 i'iO

Do. Iranafeiied 68 utiO

AdmlnbtiatUia of Jnatloe 27 92 480

Tails and Ccmvict Settieincnts 8 66 j40

police 68 4B 120

adentidL Depaitmenta 13 000

Sdiuation -
Reserved l,12jl)«0

TTaiufemd 48,66 3S0

Medical 12 16,440

]>abllo Health i 67,040

Agrlcultore 16 21,630

Indnatiies—

Reserved 24 D90

Izwutond 1,97 LOO

Ulaedumeoia Departments—

Reserved 1,68 709

Total Tirrrsss

C»wf JTerfce

ClvU Works—
Reaerved 65,000

3'raiuliaRed 67,54,840

Total 68 00 440

dfiKsHtCMOtie

Famine
SapenuuiHatioa Allowances and
Pensiom

SUtiODery and Printmg—

40 000

83,89,200

Reaervad 6,01,879

TraiulbiTed 10,U(!a

MUccllaaeoua—

Reserved 75 910

I'ninsfeiRd 0 07 903

Toto> 46 0t 018

For lanndliig

Total Pioviiieial bapoodiinre 4 E8 97 3Ce

CanItBil account of InlgatloB.
navigation, Hmb&nkEneDts,
Drainage and other Woilis not
charged to Heymme

—

Forest Capital ontlay
OunsuiiPtlon or Irrigation Works

S7 OQG
8 BOUUU

avU Works not charged to
Bmenuc 1 18,000

HlsoeUancous—Cajiltal outlay not
charged to llevcone

—

Camnnted Valne of PenslODB 7 40 OCO

Total 17 75,000

DatEsadi

Deposlta and Advances

—

Famine Relief Tund

Transfers from 1 amine Belief

11 OC 0 0

liind

Depredation Fund for Govern

9 20 0 0

mentFreas 22 000

Dapiectatloa Fund for T orest

Tramway
Snbveutluns from Central Road

16 000

Devdopment Account

Loans and Advanocs bj 1 rovin

4 60,000

clal Qorcramout 22 29 999

Advaooes from Ih-oYlndal Losna
luitd siui Government of
piHIa 59,10 000

Total Debt Heads 1 08 13 999

total Expenditure and Dtabuise
Dienta f,09,60 306

r Ordinary 8 12,605
Olosing balance 4 Famine Relief

L Pond 40 18 000

Grand Total 0,50 12,006

Revemie Suipliti 4 20 094
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QOTEBHOa

H<I BxeeDeney Bli MantaBii Butter Et , k cJj
CB,OJS CTO, CBS 103
JtSMBlSB OV IMIB XxEaUTlTB COrirCIL

The HoD'bto Mr JC EasUwndi* Bw
Bust-Law

Tbe Hon ble Mr Eydr CknndoD Oow&n, B A

(Oxon) 03 1 , 0 1 B TD,IOS

UIKI8IKBS

Tbe Hon ble Dr P S Deabmukh
The Hon ble Hr G F Jalawsl, b ec IJ.3

Sbobkiauat

Ckitf Suentary EjreGoidOB ciB I os

FtumOdl StenUmf N J Bougbton, 1 0 a.

Revttuu Sxretary Chlotaioan DwArksuaUi
Deelunnkli, 13s

EetttnMNt iSem&irr, O F Bnrt(«,i 0 h

Letol StenHary, C B. Hemeoa>icfl

SdaealSoe Snrttary C E w Jones, n A c i e.

Seertianr Peilie fr«rit Department (BvtUinye
and Boadt atui tmffation Branch), J A Baker
CJB.

Hkadb OT DETAnlBByTS

ComsitoiibRer of SetOemente, Diteelor of Land
Beeords IleffUtrar^etmal of Bvthe, Deathe
and Marriagee md Ttupetior Oeneral of Be
ffutraium G P Bartos lOB

CkttfConaertatar of ForetU C A Halc<dm c i b

Foeue Ci»ntH»tumer and S^wycrtrdendeKt of
Stampt, G 1* Burton bO S.

Commiitioner of In<,ome Tax kban Bahadur
'ff'sU Kuhammad B A

PofBMrter-Censral P N Mltra

AenmUmit-Qeneral, JL A Bsleez, A

JWictal Communoner Sir Bobert JlacNair ‘

Bar-at-Iaw Kt , i c s j p .

Inimector General of Prieotu Lieutenant
|

Cblonel William Jackson Powefl B A , w s
^

Inepeetor Oenerol of Pohee C C Chethaiu '

Dtreetor of PtOiie InrirucHm C E W Jones,
OIE HA

Lord BMep, The BJ^t fieTerend Alex Wood.
HA.OBB I

/MMctor-OMwral of CivU BotpiattU, Co) F E
WUsoo, ILB I

K

3,

Dwertora/FuUieHealtA Col F E Wilson, H.B
ULB

PoKtualAgent, Central Proobuee Ptudatorg StaUe
D H C Drake loa

|

Dtneior ofAgriaitacre, Fiandr Josotib Flymen
0 LB., A OjO I

Dinetor of yettrinary Service, Major B. F
SMiihig, f B.0 T a

VtHtloroJ /Bdwtnerwid BegtHrar Cihoptraitve
SoeleHet, JL N BaiieiJt,HA

I
CUkP COHJIISaiOBEBS.

Cotonel E S ElUot
Llentu-Oolonel 3 K Spence (OJficielnig)

a Temide (OilefatMy)

trlonel E K ElUot

J S Campbell (CyflROltita')

B. Temjde
J S Campbell (O^notlny}

B Temple
J H Monii {Officiating)

E Osmpbell

J H Morris (ODfetolmir)
Ooafitmed STth May 1S70

Colonel A. H Eeatioge TO cat (OJjTd)

J H Morris o&l
C Grant

J H Morris, 0 SI

W B Jones, c 8.1

C H T Cimthwaito (QUlnalinp)

Confirmed 971ta January 1B8S
D Fltspatiic (Q^etoftffia)

J W EelU fOJteuituiy)

A Mackenzie, 0 s t

a J CimUiw^ {Officiating
until 7tb October lasB

J W Nelli

A F MocDonsU C Ai

J Woodbnm 0 B L fOfficiating)

CoDflrmed let December 1803

Sir C J Lysll c a i , K 0

1

T

The Bon ble Mr D C J Ibetaon c s.i

Sir A H L Fraser s c 6.1

(Qffictatm)
Confimied flth March 1902

TI^Hon’l^ Mr J F Hewett 0 a 1
,
cj a

1 2nd November 1908

1860

1862

1S62

1808

1864

1864

1865

1865

1867

1867

1868

1870

1872

1879

1879

1888

1884

1885

1887

1887

1889

1890

1862

1893

189S

1898

1869

1902

Tbe Hon'ble Mr F 8 P Lely, C 8J , K 0 1

X

{Officiating) 1904

Conllnoed 23rd Dec. 1904

The Hon'bleVr J 0 MDlcr CBL 1905

8 Ismay, C BJ {Offimattng) 1608
Until 2lBt Octolier 1906AFT Fhfillpa (tiiUcuKmff) 1907

Unto 24tii Martdi 1007 Also from 20Ui
May to 2lBt November 1909

The Bon ble 81t a. H Craddock K 0 8 1 1907
„ Mr H A Cramp o a i 1912

Sub pro Urn from 26th January 1912
to leth Febrauy

Tbe Hon bis Mr W Fox Stranswaya c BJ
(Sub pro tern) 1912

The Hon Uo Sir B Bobertaon K c aj ,0

1

1912

„ Mr Crump o &i (Oilirm'my) 1914

„ SirB Bobeiteon xcpr 1914

> SirFruz^ QeorgeSly, 0 SLi

,

ICR. 1919

OOTEBBOBB.

11 E Sir Frank Sly K C a.L 1920

IT E SlrMbnt^Btaier Kt cb,cib»
0 T 0 , C B E l&SO
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CENTRAL PROVINCES LEGISUTIVE COUNCIL

PjlIiSIUBNT

The &nn ble Ur S W 4 lUzvi b a ll b

7x ornrio meubebs

The Vou ble Mr KaghATpndra £ao Jiarrister Kt I aw Membu; of the Execnthe Ckmaoil

The Hon ble Mr Hj-do Clareudou Gownn 08 i,CIE >!> ich Member of the Executive Council

NOHIKATBU MB1I81.R8

Mr Eyre Gordon CIL ica jp, Clilot beirotary la tlie CovernmcDt of the Ceiifral Provinces

Mr VooJ Janiea Maiighton iCs jp ,
llnancuU sctreiuy to Uie Uoverumeut of the Centro]

P^o^^n^c^

Mr Cliarloa liaiK is \4aterlall I c S J P seLretarj in th« s* tHi lucnt ami JajicI necordi, Dejiartment

Central PtovIuilh

Mr ridnfoiuan Dworkaiiaib Ueshtnuklt ICS licvcnuc Kwretiin to the Guccrumiut of the Central

PnixiULCS

Mr Uablndrii Noth lionerjoe l e s , Itigiotrar (u uperitivi Sudutics anil Uiri ctor of liidtistrlcs

CMitial Pioviticea

Mr ( larom'e Hold Hoiuood ics ] i^ul lleiiioiubmnis r Jtuol ami Judicia] becrctar} to the

CiOxcrninent of the feulnil Provinwa [Seerefwry fo Vir ( ovwil)

Mr CLorhe Ecaiis William Jouok c I k i > i Director oif Public Inetmetion mid burcUry in the

Baluivtiou Dcpmtiuciit ( antral Prociik-ee

Tt Col 4Mllliaiii Jockaou PoHell Ul> I H S , liia|iectoiMztui.ral of Pilaoua Central Pri»iiioui

jl (M o£leutlt

Mr Lttlinan lfiii,JEh /aiiiludoi of Matin poet ofllct Pnaiin distiirt Pllaeimi (inhabltauU! of Znmindur

u/kI faiftfdtin eMatex)

TliL Itpv G ( lioBcn M A Uoad Maatcr I liiist CburclL liliJiuoI J ubbuliioic {huropnan and An^o
indutn ContM-uitthM)

Mr » A Gu^nl Mol Tekiii Koail 4uiniut] 1

Mr T L Sitkliare Clii<l(Ugudum Nagpnr

Hr B Cl 'Xalk Huiierliitcjidcnt of the LJmkbanicla llostLl Ainiaotl

Gnrn IkimaIq, 4i{ivnnbi^ MnlKUEai of Mauza Ikirdl P U khatoia Tahsil Kalpur
diatrlct Ji^piir (T U baorn)

Mr B W Fiibiy, HA 11 D , Walker Bond Nagpiu City (GrBan It’iicloryXoianwr*)

J)»preued
ClatM

Mn> Buuaha Tambe, b a , uear Uahara)bag Club, Nagpur
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I^BOTJU) MXIUEtU!

A —Mon^n aiedgd fifom the CMtnl Pronneet

Name
|

OonsUbiiency

Nr Solraj XaEswan
Mr Ehulumm
Hr Badri rrusad Fujari
Mr ChunniL
Hr O B Panikh
Lala JTalnaralu
Mr T J Kt^Ur
Mr fiUeopnmd Paniiry

Pandit Kmihl Fraaad Fanile
Mr GokulLUnd Sliignl

Mr Dulirband
Sahib Badn DwarkanaUi 8ii)|$b

Choudbari Halthulnl
Hr WanuD Aado l>shfliuUi
Mr Anjore lUo Ebdutt
Pandit KatufiaiKhl Gauiha
h.han Sahib P F Taiaporc
The Sou bk Mr Cajodbar Pmawi
Mr Qopalrao Bambtiau Jcdil

Aijunlal
SethBhooIiU
Mr Camndan la]
Hr banpnt Sao banker Eao Denbimikb
Bao Bahadur K S Nayuda
Mr ShlManinraaad Suitaniiraaad Tiwari
Mr A S Bubo
Hr Tinayak Daoiodai K<dte
liJm DahadarH M HuUna
Sr UtDibarJlU

The Hon'blr Hr S W A Bizvl
Hr Syed Hlfaiar AH
Mr Habomed Tiual ShoredI
Beohar Gidab Slnff

Thalnii Manmoiban Sln^
Mr B T ManKalmooiU
Hr L 9 Bartlett
Both ThaknrdaB GoMsrdhandaa

I

I

Jubbultxirc City 'Vou Mubammadan (Urban)
Jubbulpon: bivlalon (Urban)
Chbatdimrh Dlvlelon (Urban)
N< rbud£i Dhldoti (Urban)
9affjnr City cum Kamptee

l>o do
Vappur BlviDioQ (Urban)

I

Jubliulpoio DHtrlcb (boutfa) ^on Miifannicnadan
(Aural)

Jubbt^ora Biatilct (hoith)
IMinoh Bbtnot
SaUKor Distrlcl
8oonl Diatrlct

Mandia BtatrlU
ilalpur BktrM (Noitlt)
liUipur Buttriiit (South)
BUaapur Blstilct
Bnu Blatrlct
Hoahanpahad Biatriet
Ntannr Dlntrlct^
Naraliighpiur Blatrict

Cbhliidwara UlatriLb
BetuJ District

JCaepur District (Went)
Wardba Dlntrict
Wutdha labs))
Chanda District.

Bhandara District
Balupbat District
JubbutpoTO Division (Rural), Hubaminadan

(Aural)
Chbat^arh Divtalon (Rurai)
berbudda Dlviaiou (Rural)
Nagpur DivWon (Aural)

Jobbulfiom and Verbudda laodJioldan^ Speoia)
CkHUtltuendea

Nagpur and GUiattist^h Landholders
Nagpur University
Cauenil Provinces and Berar Hlnlng Association
Central Frovincea Commerce and Industry

B -^Semberi from Bemr

lb Ttthal Bandfauji Chaobal

Hr R A ifsnhiMr
The Hon bie Dr Panjabcao Shamrao Denhmakh
Ur HotinoBaJliaoTidake
Bao Babib Uttatniao gitaiaiiiiji PatO
Hr SridborOovlndSaiikBl
Hr Umedsiiigh ha'-ainsinRh TiAbiir
Kt Rnik Dtnkanao Dbanao Baiurliar
Hr Vadav Madbav Kale
Hr TakuamShankerPati!
Hr UabadeoPalkaJiEcAbe
Hr CanpBt fiflaram Ibivl
Hr food Hoblanr Baiunan
Hr Husaflkr Hnaato (Deputy President)
Khau BahadurUna Baham Beg
Hr Bslkelahii^ ftatieib

Rao Bahadur Oajaaan Bamcbandn Kothan

nornttuded after eUetton

East Berar (MunlLlpal) Non Mnhammadaji
(Urban)

Vent Berar (Hbnldpol)
Amraoti (Oeubral) hen Midiammadan (Rural)
Amraott (Bast)
Amraoti iWert)

^ Akola(Ea8t)
) AkoU (North West)
Akols (South)

j
Buldana (Central)
Buldana (Haikapur and Jalgadp}
Yeotmsl (Bast)
Yeotmal (West)
Berar (Hunlctpal) MuhaamsadBa (Urban)
East Berar (Rural) Mufuunnudan (Rural)
West Bsrar (Rani)
Berar lAndiiolden gpeetal OulWfeuail'ks
Berar Oonuaeroo and Industry
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North-West Frontier Provlnee.

Tbs Northwest Frontier Provlnoe, ns Its

nunc denotes, is sUnated on tbo northwest
uonUer of the Indian Empire It Is In f«m
so Irregulu atrip oi country lying noctb by
cast aul south by west and may gcnocally be
described us the tract ol country, north ol

Baluchistan, lying between the Indus snd
the Xhtrsad bouitdazr line with df^tanlstaB
To tbe north it extends tv tlu mountains of
the Hindu Kush From this range a long
brtdten line of uiouutains rune almost due south,
dividing the provlncD from Ulgbanlstaii, nntil
the Sulaiman lUngs ovcnluaily cIoslb the
south of the I'lovliice from Baluchistan The
greatest length of the province It 408 miles.
Its greatest breadth 27u mlks and its total
area about 80 J4ii square miles The berri

bwy laUs into throe main goograiihlcal dlvl
uons the Cis-lndus dletrlct of Uaxara the
uarrovr atrip between the lulus and the HlUs,
oontaming the Districts of Feahawtr, Kotant
Baima and Dcra Ismail Khan, and the rugged
mountuloouB regions on tne north and west
between those dlslricbs and tha border lino of
Adzhaolscaa Hasara and the four clscrcts
in the second dUlslon contain 13,S18 sfuaie
miles The mountain region^, nentb and west
arc occupied by tribes snbject onlj to tlie pc-
Jltlcal control of the thief CommMkdODcr in hi}
capacity as Agent to the (•overnor Ucnetal
I be area of this tract Is roughly 22,8Sd square
luiles and In it are situated from ooitb tosoedb
the political agencies severallyhnown astheMaU-
kanil Khybci Kuiram Nonh Waidilstan and
couth Waslristan Agenoics Bacti of theD^ty
OwnuDlMiooenof the live aduilnistered dlstriLts
IS responsible for the management ofpolltiLal
rLlatlons with certain tribes or sections ol the
tribes across tbe frontier A tew linndtvd
miles of the trans-border Territory are Inter
iially sdiulnlatcrod by the Political Agents
but Che bulk of the trans-border popuutlou
is free from any Inrernal interference so long
as oSenoos are not committed and so long as
the trlboB observe ttie coudlblous on whiob
aliowaneoB are paid to many of them
Tbe area of She Provlnoe is a little more than

halt that of Bombay (excluding Sind and Aden)
and amounts to more than tluec-lUUui of ttic

also of Bnjdaod wlthmit Wales. IJic density
<M population throughout the ProvIiiCQ oquab
88 ppraons to a square mile but lU the more
favoured portions tbe prossun of population
li much greater In the llaiara District there
are 208 persons to a square mile and in the
trans-Indus plains tnn the number is 168
Density for tlw 6 rented Districts 6 179 persons
ptr B mile The key to the Usuny of the jieupie
ofthe V WFP lies In the rrcc«aitlan of the
loot chat the valley of Peshawar was always
morcoLoaoly conneotod polltdcally with Kasttro
Iran than with India, though In pre-Mabo-
uredaii tiines Its populselon wsa maitily JnJfui
by race hiBrly history finds the Iranians
dominating the wbde Indus valley Then
uama the Greek Invasion under Alexander
tbs Gmst, Id BlD fifirthoo the invasions of

I
the Sahas, and of tbe White Bans and later

j
the two great waves of HuhommoiUn tuTasIon
Last laoie the Sikhs invasion ixgliiiihig In
laid The Frontier Ibirlcwy was annexeu
by the Brtlsb In 1849 and placed under the
oomtrol of the Punjab OovcrnoKnit Frequent
tnrfare oocnired with the border tribes The
most auifoss pbaaes of (hose dtstorliancee were
tha war provolmd by the aggrcssioo of Afghanls-
tanln lOlSandtheimtractedpnnitlvcopetatloiiB
agaluBt tbe Wazlrls In 1910 1020 These have
resulted to tha establl^ent at Kasroak, a posi-
tion dominating tbe Mabsod Waxlxi eoantiy
of a pemanent eatrlson of 10 flOO tnoi« uiawn
mostly Item sta^na lying In the Plaliia loune
diately below the hills A eironhir n»d from
liacuui through itaxmak to HaraTogha, Jandola
and back to the Derajat pI1o^Ues communlca
tiouB transport with this force and fBC*lttatoalts
molldtlty Jlia effect of this measoio baa been
a mark^ Iniprutement In tbe Internal peace of
the rnbul aici

The division of the Frontier Frovlnce from
the l*unjBb has frequently been discussed wito
the double onleet. In tbe earlier stages of these
achates o( securing closer and mote imme-
diate Doutrol and sopeiviFlui) of the FnnitlBr
by the Bupromo Uoseinmuit and of lusUng
such alterations in tbe personnel and duties
ct frontiGi; offlciali ns would umil to the esta-
hlldimenc oi iiaptovcd relations between tbe
local Biltid) repRscntatlves and the indepen
dent trlbeDDcn Itis provinoe was eventnally
removed from the conUol of the Punjab ad
inialBtiatwn In IIHII To it waa added the
politwal charge of Dir bwat aud Chitrsl, Uie
Political Agent of which had never been sub
ardiiiate to the Pualab The new Province
was eonstltuted under a Chief Commlaione*
and Agent to the Governor-General svlth head
quarters st Peshawar, in direct ooomani
cation with the Government of India In tKe
F oreign and i oUtioal Depaninent In political

questions there Is no totermediary betweenw Uhlef CommleaiODGr and the local olfioar

an ariangcment designed to seeurv boUi
prompt disposal of Teferonoes and theutUlMtloD
of the expert knowledge of froutler condttlons
for wbli^ the head of the admhilstratlon Is

sUected Che advlsiibiUty of ro-unitlng the
ftovhioo with tile Puajab was inuch diaouased
lu certain Indian polltlt.ai cirUes and aa a result

of bht vKWs expressed upon tbe matter la the
Legbdntlve Aseembly the Qoveenraent of India
in 1922 appuiided a Comulttee of odlcikls and
nnoillclals to luMwtlgate it The Committee
presided over by Ur D de 8 Bray n la
Jolot Foreign Secretary lonrcd the Frontlei

Provlnoe and the Punjab and heard numeroiiE
sritnessRS Its members ware Ueesis Basa
All ll.aA

,
T Baogacharia Chaudbrl Shaba

bciddla. S M Ssmarth and If il Abdur Bahim
Khao, membera of tho legWatlve Assembly, H
N BoHon LOA [Foreign Dept ) and A H
Parker,! 0 8 iPunjab) (mcmbeisl The Inquiry

djveh^ pnctioi^ Into a contest between
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j»n.i JitaiUB 03t CDOmUlUtl llOBB

Tho Htediu. Mined ! wite thrfr

eo-iellgkniiBto Is tlie PnnJiV^wnttded tte

zaaaha at tbe dJOlototend OMpeU at tbe
PTovlnee wltn the Punjab or, if that were wt
attainable then the ttlaoliis of the Judicial

SduOuletMtbHi ef the PW^niidertbe Punjab
High Court at lebon The Muhomedana on
the otherhand elaimed the rlnht of thelT Ftotlnos
u a Btatiia ooneapondlDg mth that enJovad by
other Pnninoee ol India and to iQiueiUate le-

tocinalidtiatlw and pravkling for nraeieBa along
(batlfaw 2he Hlsdoa anraed that a aepamte
PaChan PtoTince on the rrootler would cauae
a dannexoiu aentihnental dlviiAon fran the real of
India, with ioanlaga tomuds the allied rada]
elemento outalde HiitUb India The answer to
(bat was that a contented FaChan Province
would tw a valuable bottreea against boatite
fOkUag across (be Holder Tbe Coinmlttee^s de-
libeAtiooB ended in dlBagteenieat,the two Hindu
momb^zs writutg eatb a separate report favour
able to the Hlndn viewpoint already explained
and t^e majoilty of the Conucittee, eomprlBed
of aU Its otlier members reoommaadiBg advance
OB a Ficvlndal ha^ Ibdr principal reconi'
mendatlonsweie for

—

RetentioD of the Settled Dlatricta and Tribal
Tncta as a aepaiate unit In charge of a minor
admlnlstmUon under tbe Government of India

Laxly oreatkm of a Legldattve Council for
tbe hattkd I>latrle(i aad app^tmeot of Hem
her ot Conacil and MinMcr,

Appointment of a aeooiid Judicial Comiuia
alouec whlfdi liaa aiaco been sancUonod and
rcfvnu of (be Juoldal admlnlstiaUaa In !

various dlrccttoiia, including tntnicbange
of ofUceiB with the Punjab eo that the mem
be» <d the Service In tbe amaller Frovlnoe
ahculil bave the advantage of czperlenoe In the
larger una

If (oonoladcil the Majority) the Fathan
natlgaiBhty la allowed aelt-detenatnaijon and
clviw uoopc for that sdf-deveiopBieDC wf^in
tbe Indian Rmtire under the Reforma Soheiae
after uhlcb it b now striMug wo are aaeuted
that vrftb a ooutented Fiuntter popolatfon
India uuk face with calm naolutioQ the future
that die Frontier has in stoie for her

Tlin Peoplft

The total populntlOD at tbe R W F p
is 4 made up aa Toltowa —

Pasara 669 630
Truu-Iadsa DiatikU 1 ,75f> 440

,

J raus-Bcuder Area 2 &t0,286

This last figure la estimated Tbere are
only Mil 3 females per 1,000 nuiueln the towna,
ant fi72 2 females per 1,000 males In rural
arcu

This dlqnopoittou of the aearea eannot at
pnsent be ex^lned In the R W F P any
iDOoe ebau la other of Roztlieai Jjadta

sbereitalsoi^iwan. The discrepancy lagreater
here n>nti in nuy other Province of India. There
}s BO gjouiid for beUevfng that tbe ae^ect of
girk In lofaney haa any efleot In causing the
phesomanon On tbe other hand, the female
popalatioo has to taos many tftals which are
uiwiown to men The evils bt uitklUcd mid

wifciy ana early marriage axe among them
Both the birth and death rates of die Frovinee
are abnormally low The birth rate In the
sdminlatered dlstrlcta acoordlng to the last

BvaitahlB ofildal leportv, is Sa 6 and the death
rate 21 9

The dominant language of tbe Provlna la

Paahtu and the population eontalna aevera i

lingual strata Hie moat Impoitaut aeotiona
of the population, both numierioa]^ and by
social poattlon are tbe Pathana They own
a veryna^ proportion of ttte land la the ad

I
miniatcied dlatalota and ace tbe ruUiig race
ot the trlbolatea to the weet Thaip Is a long
Hat of Patban, Balueb Rajpnt and other tribal
divlBiouB Gnikhaa bave roaentiy settled in the
Frovlnoe The SEahomedan tribes conaUtute
alraoat the whole poipnlation, Htmlua amounting
to only 5 per cent of the total and SlUu to

,

a few tbonaands. The ooonpational cleavage of
tile population aonfuaea ethnieal dlYUnna.

]
(Under the RoitbWcst Frontier Frovmoe

Law and Justioc Rii^pilatloa ot 1901) euatom
ffoverns all queetiow regarding sucocaaloiu,
betrothal marriage, divorm the separate
property of woiium dower wills glfta parti
tiona, family relations endi as adoption and
gUardlanaliip, and reUglous uaagea and Inatl

tutioDB provided tbat tbe ouatom be not con
tiaty to Jnetiee, equity or good eansclenoe
In UicBe matters the Sfabomodan or Hindu Uw
la applied only In tbe ahaence of apecla]
custom

dimatn, PJorn anil Panna

Tbe eUmatlc omidtUons of tbe
wlutii la mainly the mountainous region, but
Inchtdea the Peahawar Valley and the riverine
tracts of the Indue in Hera lacnall Khan Dls’

I
trlct, are extremely dtveralfled Ihe latter
district la one of tbe nottcat areas of tin Indian
oontinenb, while on the mountain ranges tbe
weather ie temperate in summer and rntotui^
oidd in winter The air la generally dry and

I hence the annoal ranges of temperature an
frequently very Urge The Provlooe has

I two wet eeasona, cne the S W MonBDon aeaeon,
when molstura la brought up from tiie

Arahlan Sea and tbe of Bengal ^
other Id winter, when stotma from Mesopo-
tamia, Ferala and (be Oasplan IMstilata thing
wjdeapnad rain and sdotoI) Roth aourcea
of supply ate pivoarieoa sod not Infrequently
either the winter or the summer rainfall tain
alzaoot entirely The foUowlng deserfption
to (ha Daman, the high ground above the Indus
Btretohliv aaroas Dera Zamall Eban to the

' swuntaJna on the west, ooosrs la an aceoaat
written lome years ago by Captain Croitb
Waite “Men drink onoe a day and tbe eattJe
evarr seooad day Waablsg la an ImpoealbU
luxury It la poaolUe in the hot
weather to ride thirty mUeeand ueltiier hear
a dog hark nor see the smoke of a itngle lira.'*

With (be exeeptioo of tbo Kunbar Bfveir, in
Hasare, whlcb flows into the Jbchim, the
whole tsrtitory drains Into the Zndua The
flora at lbs Frorinco varies fran the shiubbr
lungk of the aonth-eBStern ^tu to barren
hfUs, pirn fotuats and Mittie uauntola vatfayi
Ttarns used to abound in the foceata but are
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now quite extinct, teopacde, hjrenas, wolvet, I

laalalB and loxee ate tiie cbiel oaiftlTom Beaia,
deer and monteya era laond , a great yulety

,

of Sab.U eaugbt in tbe Indna.
|

The moantain ewnery ia often ‘hiognlScent
]

The frontier rangta oontaln many notable
peake ol whldi tbe following axe the prlnelpal ^

j

TaMit-t-BoltUnuin, Bolaltann Banse. in Dera
lamHlt Khan, 11 sm feat ^

Pro Otattl, Bnlatman Bange, in Maband War i

aldetan, llpdas fleet

Bika Bam, tn the Baled Eoh, in the Kutiam
Agenoy. lS,a2l feet

,

Kagan Peaks of the HlmalayaB, In tbe Ha-
san Iwtriet, 10 OCO to lA 700 feet.

istragh Peak (18 goO ft ), Kadiin Peak (S2 041
'

ft ), Tlrioh Mil (S&,420 fL) all in the Hindu i

Evah on the noithern bonier of Cbitral Agency

Trade end Ocenpatlona.
|

The population derives Its rabalstenoe almost
wholly from agrleultmn The l>nivinoe is

praotlcnlly without manufactureB There la

no consloerablo anrphiB of omuncrclal pio-

1

duote for expewt Any oommerclal importanoe
wblcb the provlnee pooeeiBcs It owes to Uie

|

fact that It lies aoroea tbe great trade routes
which omneot the trannhoidet tribal terri

'

torlee and tbe marts of Afghanletan and Gen
tral Asia with India, hut Influence of rail

ways la dlffllnishlng the importanoe of these
trading Intercste Spedal mention may be made
of flic railway oompantlvel} rceentlv ommed
linklna BalutflUstan, in tbo eoutb went ol the h

F P, vtaNualikl with south-eart Pcrela.
The line connecte with the north west i^waj
system of India nod extmids 348 miles to Dar
dap, within the Peidau border Two weekly
trains run eooh way and the freight oarrUd Large
Iv couslets of carp^, wool and dates from I%r
sin and of tea sugar and plco^goods from the

,

Indian side Thmgh the raUwey u ptiniaTlly

strategic In purpoeo Ue conunerctal and political

!

effects will he conddcrable The traveUliqr tniden
(or Powin daha) from tbe trane-frontler ana have
always punned their wandeilnga Into India
and now, instead of doing their trading In
towas Dear tbe bolder, carry it by train to the
large cities In Inola Tbe Ballwny Une from
Plr to laakltshlna which Is complete and
open (0 pnhlle tiafflo now will atmUarly
(n eonna of time, develop both the
maonei and amoont ol tmnaport oommunl
catbna and trade ^e new roaiu In Wadrlatan

alreadylaig^ utilised bv tbe ItlbaJ InhaM
tanta lor notw uafllc Pilcea of agtfcultiizal

produce have In reoent }>esrsbeen hl^, but the
mploulturlsts, owing to the poverty of the
means oA eommutdoatioa. have to aame extent
been deprived of aoaeea to Indian maikcta and

p»rallln^°On^ othwhnniljli^^lM are^a
Duitshli to Uie nOMgrloultnral olaaaei Ihe
eSeeu of noent extendona of irrigation have
been tmpotant Land temirea are generally
the lame In the BrltUb admluiiteied districts

M in tbe Punjab The oolttvated area of the
land amounts to S6 per cent and unenltivated
to 78 per cent

The woitt ofolvUlsatlae Is now maUag steady
progrees, both by tha Improvement of ooDininnl
cattons and otherwise Balattena with the trlbra
have Improved trade has sdvnnoed, free medical

telM haa been vastly extended, police adml
nistratlon hu been lefocmsd and the deslte

,

of people for education has been Judldously
aiKT^pnthetienHy fosterad, thou^ In thli

Imposed byflnaoclal^bairaHments Intbe Bn-
I

blab administered dlatriots 18 per cent tnales

and 7 per cent females ol tbe total population
I axe tetnxned as literates The figures for

I

males denote a very narrow dlflurion of edu
eatioa even for India Those for females are
not notal^ low bub they are largely afleoted

I

by the hl^ literacy amongab Blkb women, of
whom IS 3 per cent are returned as lltende
The luauguratlon of a system of light tallnays
throughout the Prarlnce, apart from all con
sldecatdons of strategy, must msteitslly Im
prove tbe eondltlon of tbe people and also by
that t»eaDB strengthen the hoM u the adml
nlstrabhm over them The great engineBiina
project of the Upper Swat lUvox CaniO, whlim
was ooDipIetel in IS14, and the leseer work
of the Fabarpur Canal, also competed a few

I

yean ago will bring ease and prosperity to
a number of peoeant homes.

AdmfnfstrvtfoB
I

The nd-niiiletratlnu »( the Tortli West
FrunUcr Piovinoe la conducted bv H K the
(governor In Connell and Agnit to tjip Uovenior
(leneral HIv staff i onslst cf-

(I) The Uon ble Member uf the BxPinIhe
( oundl

Ihe Hon We Mlnicter Tranifcrred I>e-

panment
(3) Tlio Hon ble the President, Legisla-

tive Conniil

(4) Dfftoecs of the IWIflcal Department of
the (raverntnenb ol India

(t) Members of the Proriiiclsl Civil 'Srrvlie

(A) Aluinliers uf the Bnboirllnate Civil Bertli e

!

(7) Siiperintendente and Assistant Bnper
iiiteudeuiH uf rollec

(8) Ofllcers recruited for the service of
(ieparfcnieuts enquiring Special

knowledge—MUltSa Engineering,

I
Priucntlon Medldne and Pocestiy

The endra posts nwoeved for uificers coming
' undti the fiiuith Iwwd above ace —

f H F the Ooveniot and

'

Agent to the
Governor—Goueral

Tiie Hon Ide Hembe’* ol

tbe Executive Council
rhlef Secretary

I
SecretAry Transferred 7

I
Departments

Fnder Secretary

Admlnist ration J I'^soual Assistant
I
aamimst ration

< aevenoe and Mvlfloaal
Oomndssloner and

I

Bevenue Becretarv
I Eceldentln Wasiristan 1

I
Dy Oomnifesloners fi'

Pnlitteal Agents a Vl2
Senior Bnb Judges £ ^

Asst Oummlssbnns
and Asst PoUtloal >13

Agents
Two Jndiidal Commls

Judirial Commr s alone/a
< ourt & Dlst-< Two District an d 4
tnct Judges Sessions Judges

.OueAddltlonirdltto
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Itedbtrfcts under the Depii^ Onmiiife^

sjcoan Are divided Into from nrotoUweah
ooUsetoi&tee la cbarije of tehalldSTa, who are

laveited with (daHaal and olvil and revenno

powera aid an airiatod by salb-tabalnan*
wbo ezerofn only erlmlaal and nveiifie powre
Some mb^Uvlaloiu an la aliarge of Awtotant
or Bxtn Aaalataiit Commiaalonera Tlie vU
laoa oommnnligr cbaraoterlatlc of soma parts

Mlndla la not Indigonons smoaifl the Fatbaos
Its plaoe as a soeiid unit la to soma ament taken
by the tribe whlahia held together by the ties

or klnali^ and ancient anoostry, real or Imagl-
naiy Modern monMiial loeiil govomnieut
baa been iatrodnood In ttie towu There an
also diabrlet boards. Tba district la the unit
for pollae luadtcal and edneathmal admlnia-
tratJbn nod the cudinazy ataO Inclndaa a X>1a>

trlet Snparintendant of Folkw a Civil Surgeon
the Saparlatondont of Jail and a DMilce

of Bciboola The Frovliuie forma
a alaole eduaatlMi^ elrole and only poneean
one foToat divlaloii that of Heaaia. There
an four dlvlaloiu of the Koada and BuUdlnpa
UruDOfa of the Public Woriu Depaitmant
aadi under an Ezeootlve Engineer The
Irrigxllan Ueparemrat of the P IF D la In
ahei^ of a Chiel Xnglneei irrlgatlcm
who Is also rr’.q^eio SecTetor\ to H E the
Governor in Cunndl The ailmiaistratlou of tUi
alvil poUoo force of the dlatricts la vested in
an IhspecUHC General There la a speolal
fane of Frontier Conacabulary The rovemu
and erpendltnie of the Province an wliolh
Imperial Of the AgenoleB only Euiram and
Toidii Valley pay Und rovenne to the Britlrii

Govenunent iSe revenue admlnietxatlon of
all five adnlnlstered districts la ronirolled by the
Btvcuue and IHvfalonal OnnunUBinner For the
administration of eivll and rjimlnal Jneticcthcre
am two CIvff and Sesafona dfrtrfcts each
presided over by a DIatrlet and Beutona
Jutee The two Judicial commiaaioDera an the
eontndllng authority In tiic Tudhdal branch

the administration and their Coarts are the
highesterlmhul and appellate ttihnnala In this
Pipvjiioe The Imptovementa needed to bring
tbsJndlcfaradmliilEtmdoBiipdo-itafe fnaco^
with «ie growth of the boahNaa of admbuatia-
tion, are dealt wHh in the Inquiry Committee a

npiMl; to which referenre was mads above

The AdttlalstratioB.

la the pteaent

AGovamor’sProvliiee-—In Januaiy ls32
It was aanonneed that the Pnvhioe would be
cooaHtutad as a Govenice a Provtnoe and the
applirablon to the Fiovlnoe of the provniona nt
the Government of India Act was gantted
(ml^totbefonowIngaaodUlcaUonB —

I7(e prfRcl|ml afSceca

AdmJnJstmtlon are —
a h thf Gmwnor and AmU to the Owmot'
Otnml—H h XJeut Col Wr Kalph Gclffltli

KTsi ciR (tSKiimed charge isth AprU
103S)

The Boh lie ilfember of fAr Etoeotiee rounctl
(OFg H E ^ G Cuunlngham, D B i

,

CTT! OBB ITS
PtT»o\inl AmvdaTd—Lt 4 A M Best
Jtendetu tvoetrutan—B J Ctonud, OMOfOtjs
lOA

JuAvuil Cammvmot\er—Wr Hugh Fraecr Kt
r IR UBX ,ic B

Addftfoftal Judicial Comminiancr—Khan Baba
durSaaduddin Elian BA LLB

lloTfime and Jhninowtl i otamvanoHer—J S
Itviinson

f hiej Vwwfory fa GoivrnntCKf A If > P—
I'aptnln 1A K ha)

to forem»k>Mf Trantfirred Dfpart
uv>nix—N ]) h Duiulas l c B

Uttder Seentam to Chief Commianoner—Capt
H A i.anK8

> iiHinrtRf Srrrrtwfv fo Oovernment > If FP—
Jbti Bahadur i.ala ( hiini lal

Axxtt J-inoM-iol 'lecK to Uoet A H FP—B
Atta tlahi

/tiditfft Penmnol AmMlant Jf E iht Governor—
Kluui Sahlli Hall GuUni 21aqshl«nd Klinii

5««tafv PuMie Workt Ospartmad, fiwJAxngii
urn! Itaad* Brattrh~lX < oltmel I t Walkor
H B

Oocfolafp, Pubite Werht J>fpart!HOitl, Impaiton
Bravk—F U Burkltt C 1 B O B E

CAi^ ifediMl Oj(^ieer—Lieut J^ol C 1 Brieiic)

,

CIR ins
InxpecloT Omeral of Police—J H Adam 0 n B
Oornmandara Frontier Conatatuloni—V A Sbort

L I It

DtmetorofPub/feJtuteurfiOP^T C OrgeU n A
lYti

SupennUndejd, Arclmelofical iSumy, Pnmfter
Gwcle—J F Blalfiston

Bictnet and Seufoiu Judpe—

J

Almond
Bar-at-Lan 1C 8 (Peahaaor)

^ H Jluimpsou ice (llerajat

)

Political Agataa

(nptala F H Cobb Mr Awat and rhltial
1/ C»1 J W Thomson Gloier, cbr Khjbcr
C.iptalii K. C Packman. Moztb 'W aslriatan
Capt. B F Bow Hunt M C Euiram
Brevat-lTBjur U H Johnson M X SoulL
WailrUtan

<a) that thB number ol memberB of the
Lei^alablve CouDoll rhall ba fot^

(A) that the maximum annual salary id the
Qovernor ahall be Ba QB 000 and of a member
ol the £xaonUveCoiiai.dlBs 42,000 and

f0) that SectloD 68 of the said Aot ohaB ofiaae

to have ellect In Ha amlloatlon to the ITovlace
This notification shall have effect from suet
date or dates in wpeot of any or all provisions
as Bsay be notified

Sleotoral mlei were noflfledln EebmarylMfi

Dtpvdv Cmm-Mtonert

Lt.-Cal A E B rarsona cbe.dso
J G Aoiason c 1 V ICS Pephawsr
Lknu;.c«) £ 1IV C Noel CIB S90 Dcra
Ismail Khan

Captain C ( H Suitth Enliat
Captain U C Wnclalr, Banmi

Former Chief Commisstonon

LloutmiaDt Onlonol Sir Harold Deane K 0 8 1

,

from «th Momnber 1901 to 3rd June IMSDM rth July 1908
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jJbutenuit-CDlnnU Sir aeorgD Boob Bcppvl
OCU Kcsi fzumlth Jnne 190S to Mb
Sop^bei 1019

The Hoo’ble air Alfroa HamlltoD Qrent k 0 f 1

KOTt from lOtb aoptembor 1919 to 7th
March 1921

Tl» Hon'ble Bh- John I-oad« Malloy, K 0 v o
0 B T., I c a , lR>m Stta Harth 1921 to Mh July
1929

Hid Eoa trie Sir Horatio Vorman Holton,
KOia C8T lOB, from 7tii Jvily 1929 to
SOth April 1990

Tbo Hon'ble Btr Bteuart ppart R c T a c r i

1 0 B. from loth. May IDSO to Otb Sentember
1931

B W T PBOMNC TBGlNATIVE
COLKCIL

Till Hnti till. B II Riiati Abdul Ghafur Bbuo
Khan of /Aida (7 rtxvknt)

K U Abdul Kahlin Bltan hue liar at Law
(/li'px/y iVruubwt)

Shi kill Abdul Ifanilil B,4i (S'ctHiui/)

} X Ok>K.1U bllHIRliSKR

rill Hon bic Mr G r iiiiuliivliain i'<i ciE
i> B 15, 1 xri otl\i tmiiii ilJor

TIu Hon hit R 11 hawni) Sir MkIuI Qa\ iiiu

Klian Ki IK Mmistir to tin GtiMrmuLiit
B W 9 r

OlfU (ALS VowrAATKII StKHBRRfi

ribiinriiou Mr T “ Its Hi vimionnd m
< oniiiilMHloiii r North nt Inintlir Vro
vlmc 10 riA Mall, IVHliaaxr ( ntttoiiiiu lit

Ki<|ik{iutnii >Ir 4 •/ rc h Sorntnii (nGoncrn
mint North Vfirt bnmtli r Pruvlmt Ttour
ft rrod Dofiartuu lit 5 C Irctilnr Ituad IN nliaviii

( antoiiiiii nt
Viliiii Hr J ir OBT TiiHjicrtor (<i n"! i1 of
KiIIh North Wpxt front 11 t 1 Till Itiit tom
mUilunrr Riud l*i eliuwar ( anloiiint ut

Hal IWiadiir Cimni Till lliiamlnl tNinUri to
(>o\i nniiont North Wist Iroiilkt Provinu
IV-sliaimr (AntouHKat

iilian HahUi CJiixi Mir Ahnu d B i Li B { 1M)Z

)

l.PSal Bcincmbraiici r hi < oiinimtiit North
Ml »t froiiiUr I'nivlni^, Bousu LaJiih.! Lam
]\ shiwur ( antoiiniriit

Non OmriALK NouixirMu HNWiiEBb

^llah Nawar Kluii NawahzaiU Bi im peiitatlvi

Of kent ral ink n ata l>era laniiill hliiiii

Ji.hBa(lhuInin ICablwnlKhan ha ilk (Alh. 1

lb lAi aontat Im of hi m ral luti n sta Manaeliu
Haxara l>iatrht

HikiRaii All Khan Sultan Khan Salilh of 1t»l

AppnBi ntalht of k< in'fRl Ink n at llui

Manailiia lahail Hauini IMdrlit
Khan Malik kur Bahainan Klian Ka\ant m A

Hi lirrwDtattii of general Intinata Balipur
Koliat DlRtrlct

Narinjan Slnith Hudl Haba, b t BipmK-nki(h<‘i
of itiueral ititereata Ganj Sliccl Fosliaaar
City

7LECTE11 MULBEBR

Khan Abdnl Ghalur Khan HaahtnaHRf (Kuhani
niadan), Bar-at 1 aw Pi ahawar

Abdul Qaynm Khan Mr ba llb (AIir)

Outer Manselira (Mahaininadan} Uanaebra
Haaara tUitzlot

Ainlur Itahaman Khan ArLab Doalia run*
Laud zal (Muhammadau) (lari (luUa INiat
(Iffipi Nntuwui Ppshawar Diitiht

Kliau Abdul Hamid Kluin Kuudl ha ILbK ) North Ml Rt lirontirr Proilnrt fLand
r->) Pkudir,(lulliuain HLralnnail Kliau

Elrtilct
Aiidur Bahlm Khan Kundl Klian Uahadur
HBU North Mei-t Drra Tiutiall Klian
^Maliaminadan) Kar nf Law Gul Imani Drra
iamall Khiui Dmtrh t

Bai Muhammad Khuti Khan llabailni Nnwab
Kohat Kaat (Muhamniaduii) liri Kuliat
Elatrkt

Ghnlam Haider Klian Khun liahudur llannu
North (Muhannnadau) Kazm Alianiud Khan,
llRiinii Dktrht

Ohulnm Haiiaan All Shall nfuM Hannan (,ul Pir
holiat Mtat (Muliannimdatt) Nariab Knliat
IMstrli t

Khan HIdaiutulluli Khan IN shawjr Tlliitru

t

(LuiiiUinhlrrii) Ihnarral Ju<i1ill 1 liaraadda
IN ahawar DfaitrLi t

Khan Uabibnllah Klian li \ 1

1

b (AIIit) Hbuiiii
(vmtb(Miiluininiailan) Phuilir, f akki lauiiilk
lltatrlCt

lluinidullah Khan Khun 1 nlwdur Nawab
Itazzar rum Ainarai (Bfuiiaiiiniailuii) inru
1N.s1»wHr Ularrlrt

Hniuirn T<J»>r Has ibij Jlali nlui Tjila w a LI B
(Non Miitumniaduii) Ninratiahalir Jlaraia
blRirlrt

kiiruiu ( iiaiiil Kai Hulinditr our Murdnn
(Nun Muluiiiin idim) IN itiaviur ( ant onniont

Khinla lluksh Klian Malik b\ ILU Uthor
I iiwiiH (Miiluiiiiriatliin) Phad r in m iniiall

Allan
LaiUia Riiiii 1 ala B t J T H Kiihat i um lliuiin

(Viiu Miiliauiiiiadjii'l Phaihr ILnitin Clt\

iliihaiuinail /anuiii khan klian Nihil 1 Hozaia
(lilt rill (M iibuiiiiiu.(lanl Kbalaliut lluaara
Lljiil 1 11 1

Khan M iiluiiitiiad Alibua khm linn r NUnaihra
(Mtihaiitiii iiUii) Maumdini Hazara Dwtrirt

Muhammad Miarif kb in iiliali hi Khnllaa
(iim Ihira (Mulimuinailan) Ijiud larbhajo
iPHlMwar IMsIilit

Hulianiinml A-vnb Khan Mr Mardati Kaniulzai
rum lliilzul (Mulianimailnii) Kliandi Klian
Killian Hull IN ahawar DM rlit

Miliar (hand khuniia KhI SaliKi faila BA
ndnwar L>iti (knii Muhaiiiiiitulaii) naddar
flaaar Vi. ahawar Laiitonnii nt

Niir lliikhah HniiUI BA llb Dn a Ismail

AfiaR Aaat (MiihiitunKidari) llmdir IleJa

laiiiall Khan
Mr Itoklob Mr HA, ira (Vll_l IVahawar

1 11 V (Muhamiuadati ) Pleadi r kiFea Kbanl
1 raliHWHr ( itv

Rajali Slnph Saidai ha H B Niiifh West
Kionth i INoilmoCinili) AdMiiati 1 Caialry

I aiir T naliHwar Cantonnii nt

llitliittam Ral SaJilli Lala IN ra Ismail khau
( Non Huhttoimadau) (. i>»tr<o tor Ihria Jamail
Klian

Sultan Muhannuad khan Khan Itahadnr

Hazara Smith (Mubaniinodan ) tilr Hazara
IXIUTrilT

Saiiiiiiirfar Mum Mr Hazara taut (MaliaDtma>

dan) liuuda Fir Klian Haaara IH8Uit.t

Xa1 Muhiunnnad Klian Khan Ualiodnr, 0 B s

,

I

Nowahera (Muhammadan ), Badraahl, Kov
1 ahera
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Assam.

The PioTlnoe of Awia omlMog^ partty

admlDtetned sod nnsd^ntetowd MoUi ^ to
aorttom sod esst«ii honlcw, oomrarlaM so^
of some « 8«4 muaie » Indues the

Aflum Vsiley DivtaJon. the Bonns Ta^ sod

HDI Dl^ihm and the State ot Man^nr It

oma its impOTtanco to Its iftTUtfcm on ^
DOltli-eaBt frontici of India It to su^^ed
by DiountalnouB ranges on three sides while on

the fourth
on to ttie ^Ins of whieb deboiudi tihe two

T>«^» Of ttie BnhmapntEa and the Surma
wUis form the plains of Asian>« mteao two
valleys ate separated Irmn eeoh other by tto

Assam Bangs iddeh projecto westward bom Urn

hlUa on the eadern border
Popnlatton.

The total population of ttie Province In 1031

was 9,247 857, Of sdum 416,<IM were In

Manlpiir Of ti» popnlatton in 1981 neadydi
minions were Hindus over St rnmions were

UuslimS a rnUion boloaged to tribal religions

ant a ifuaiter ot a nlilfoa w»z» OiitoUaaa .

43 per ocnt of the popoktion speak Bengal], 81

1

per eent speak Assameae other languages
spoken ]n the jwovlnoe are Hindi Urtya,,
Unndazt Nepali and a gnat variety of languid
clawiAed under the general hesdlna «f
Tlbeto-Chlnese languages O^ng to Uie gnat
areas of waste and rivers Om denafty of the
provlnoe to only 187, whi^ oompuud with
that of most other parts ot India Is low

Adrfonltursl Produeta.
It has amraltiiral advantages tat wbldi It

wooU be dlffientt to flud a mraltol la any part
of India cdfmate soil taiuw and river sja-
tetm all being alike lavoorable to ctiMdvation
Klee to the stapie food crop, nearly 46,99 S80
aena bdng devoted on this crop Bimept In the
Himalayan Teial Irrigation to mmeoesiary Tea
and }nte are the most Important orops grown for
expon ^e arcs under tea coeatsts of 431 037
aoBBS Wheat and tdhsoco axe also grown and
abont 81,832 aetea air devoted to nigaieaoe

Heteordlotleal Goadltloiu.
Balnlatl to everywhere abundant, and ranges

bom 23 39 to £41 76 inches llie maximum to
resdud at Chempunjl In the Kbasl HiUs, vrtrieh

to one of Uie wett^ plaoes In tlm world having
a rainfall at 631 44 lucl^ I%e temperatoiro
ranges from 59 at Slbsagsr in January to 84 8
is July Barthqnakes of ooitsldersblr severity
tove token by fat the worst being that
wUch ocomred In 1897

miBes anf glbnrals.
The only mtoeiali iTaK worked on

a Bommetcial soak are coal, limestone and
pottotomn olL Tbe most earteoalve ooal mea
satea an In the Kaga Hills and the tiakblrnpor
dtotekita, irtieie about 874 000 tona ate n&d
annttoHy Umestone to quarried In the Kh.iri
and Jaintia HlUSitn Bylhet, and in the Gorohllb.
PetooleniB is worked wHf In Lakbtmpnr and
Oachar
An aocMiit of the petrobom oeanneneeo

hi AsBoa was teestsfly pnUtohed in the
msnolrsot the Seologloal Survey of India It
states that the petrokam JowUtlM to this

loovliioe an oon&ned to a ourved belt of country

along the basins of the Bnhinapntn and
Sorma This b«lt is traeeabk over a diatanoe

of some 800 mlks from N S Asasm tbroagh
'CaidiBr and Oilttogom to the Arokan coast

where It baa a 8.8 B trend

HBaufkctnrM and TTadm
BUk is manulaotuted In the Assam Talley,

the weaving being dons by the women
Cotton Weaving to also largely praoCtsed

by the women, and almost every bouse
oontauiB a loom, the cloth Is being gra
dually dlsjdaoed by Imported goods of dner
texture and colour Tea nunnfaotnn to the
most important indnstey of the proviooe Boat
building bmss and motal and earthenwsrea
and limestone burning are the other industries

apsit from agrlcnltore, which itecU employs
about W per oent. ot the population Assam
carries on a eonsiderabte trade with the ad
Joining foreign tribes and oonntries

CommonlratloDs
Uudi of tbe trade of Assam fa carried by

river Ttie exceUence of its water oommnnlca
tlons makes ths province less dependent upon
roads than over parts of India A large dsst
of ateamoa mslntalnsd by tbe India Oensrol
Navigarioo Ootupany and the Rivers Steam
HavlgatlOD Oompaaiy piles on tbe rivem hi both
Valleys An alternate day lervioe of pBssengsr
boats runs between Qoslundo and Nbrugirh
In leeent years tlie read system hu developed
Thare to an nmnctalied trunk road throng tiie

length of tbeAssam TaDsy and excaOent metaUod
nods from ShilUmg to Oanbati and to Chenapnn
fm and also bstween ZHtsapur, on tbe Assuu
Bengal Brilway, and Imptul, the capital of
the Manipur State A motor road connecting

.Bliillong with tbe Surma TaDi^, to under
oonstnictloo The Government of Assam have
reosDtly laundied into a laim praersjnme of
road improvements About 735 luTles are to
be bifdgto thronghont and tbe surfan improved

^ metnlltng and gravelUnc where p^ble
Aufeba roads wUI be maintriuied by means of
macbaafcsl piaut which has pnvea mcoofal
In maintaituiig Uuoughout the year, a surlaoo
lit for moUH’ vehicles Kotor traffic has increased
on aU sides and the daBaods for better- roods
has beottlnatotent. The open mUeags of railway
has also ahown a ataady Im^vement and
severalbnneb lines to the Attam wngri Ballw^r
system have been added In recent years nie
msln Assam Bengal Ballmv line runs from
Chfttage^ Port In Boagal, through the North
Caebsi HQIb to Thuukto, a station on the Oibru
Bodiya Railway and oormects tbe Surnm and
Biahmaputra Valleys A bnoMi of the line runs
from Badarpor to Silcitar at the Bteteni and
of tbe Bisma VaBey and another rnns throng
the west of the Assam Vallv from Lmndhig
to QotibaU whese It eftocts a Junction wJto tbe
Bastem Bengal Railway The Eastern Bengal
Railway connecta Aseam with tbo Beugri
system e<s tlic Valley of Om Bcabmaputia. An

I extension towards Bangapoia from Tan^a
Innctlon, along the North Bank of the Brahma
pntea is under construotlon and It expected to

I be opened to tiaffio early la 1933
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THE FINANCES OF ASSAM
Tn conmion vith the other Provhioes o 1 India Aasani emired BUbetantml fluandul antonomy

under the Befortn Act of 1919 The present flnandal posltioa i£ set out Id the follnwlns table —

42
1 17 50
44 17
19 00
18 29
2 22

Principal HeaJf of Rerenur—
Taxes on Income
dalt
Land Revenue
Rxdee
Staiupfl

Forest
Registration

RbiIimv*—
State Eailwayfl—

Otpbs TPcelpta

7)«luct—WoitlDfl expenses
Net iMclptu
Subsidised ( umpjules

Total

DfU ’Itrvwxi—

interest 1

( tril AAmitiialTatum-
Admlnlstratlon o( Justice 2 00
Fails and Cost u-t Settieiuont« 00
VoliLS 1 7o
I’orta and Pilotage
Bducation 2 98
Medical 1 89
Publin Health dt
Agriculture 1 17
liuliistrles 0
Misi'dluneoiig Departments 44

Trs

3 00 1 land Rovenne

JimidiHgi Road* au i

PmWic tmproi'ementx—
litUWiiTks 0

Mvctlhui. o»« -

Her Pipta in aid of Siiperanuuation 8
Statloncrv and IMutlng 44
UlscclIaiieoiiB 1 87

CoiJlibation* and to owl from the

teiHral Oorfruinmt —
Misoellauouus odjii'dinontp between

tits Ceutml and Pruvliiiial < nverii

iriciita

Rc> euih. lu Fitglanl

f opital Rsienao -
Rwovmoii of loans and luKsnccs by

the Assam (Rivemnieut
JiOaii from Uie l*n)Viu<nal Loans } unit

Panuno Insnrani e Fund

Gotomment l*rcs8~
DtmreclatLon F nnd

Fmvlnclal luhvcnthm from CViitinl

Rood DeVi lopinent Account
Suspense

Total rraeiptu
Upetdiig Balsiiiv

Grand total

StamiM
Potest
Forest
State Railways
Siibsldlapd ( ouipanles
UlsccUaueous Kalla a^ expenditure
Ooustrari-ion of Railwavs
Navigation Lmbankmenta and
Drainage Morka

Interest on onllnary Jliht
Appropriation for rGductlon or
avoidance of dc bt

General Ailiniiiistnitiou

Admlnistratiou of Justice
lAils aoj CoftvAt Settlemewta
Police (other than Assam Rllles)

Police (Aenaiii Rifles)

Forts and Pil itage

ScdentiAc Do) artmruts
Education ( Rnivipean)
Medical
MlscelJaoeoiifl Depart mctite
Civil Works
Panilnd Relief and lusarame
Huperanauation Allow imeo and
Penaldna

Btatiouery and Printing
Miscellaneous
(<lIltrib1ltton^ tu tlic (untral Govern
inentbythe Provincial f o\ernmcnt_
Total Reserved Subjects

TratmfrrrfA
T^and. Rev eiiiio

LxllriH
Registration
uenarol Adiiinu-dratlon
'4<]cntlfl< Dsturtim iita

Iducnboii (otliirthan European)
UoJIoal
PoWh HcaJtli
Agrieulture
Industries
MUccUaneciiu Departiiienfs
I IV II V oiks
Stationery and L rlntlni.

NIhi elltaiiuiiH

1217

1,00

Trs

18 90
ofl

16 43
50
49

67
3 76

179
28 97
URO
61 -v

25 fll

204
3*-

72
1

31
Ji43

5

92a
8 02
2 80

0 21
1 61
91

2ft 77
12 O"
6 12

718
1,81

2
3 94
4K

2 03

Tot.ll Tmnsfeirod sub)pits 72'93

( cptful KiprMlit»rr
1 oiwt capital oiitUy not chargeil to

revenue 2
Civil Works not charged to revenue 8 98
Paymeut ol commuted value of pen
Blom not chaigccl to reveuno 100

Government Press Depreciation Piiud 14

1

Loane evad advances b} the Assam
Govcniment 2 06

. Prnvluclal Subvention from Central
Road Dcvelopuient Aciouat 4a

Riispenso
’

] xpendItiiTp In 1> upland 9 95

Total exiiendlture iS
. ( loHiiig balance __

-960
j Grawl Total 2 45,66
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AdaUaistratlfMi.

Tba ifforiace of Auam «sii .origia^r
farmed Jo 1874 Jji order to wlleve ^
Lfaatemtiit-OoTcrDar of Bengal of part of to
admlnietTatiOD of to boge tetrltory too under
Aim In IflOg, a> the teanlt of Itather dellbfr

ralione, it vaa decided to add to the email

FrovJnoe of Aeaem the eaeteni poiUoa cd its

na\[rieidy neighbour and to oonaolklate

teirltotlea under a T lentenant^orerooir The
Frorfnce of XSasteFn Bengal and AaMin ae then

conetltuted was again brton up on tbe let of

AprU. 1012 the Eutpro Bengal Dletrlets

wow united with iheBengal ComimaBlonflraluue

of Burdwan and the Piertdency to form tbe

Pr»idcnc7 erf Bnigal under a Goyffiicr>in

Council, Bihar Cbota Nagpnr and Ortm were
formed Into a eoparate prortnco yrkOa to ^
ProTlncc of Assam was re omurtitated under
a Chief Commistoief

Under tbe Indian Befcnna Act of IBIB the
Ptovlnon was raised in etstoa to that of adminis-
tration by a Gareraar-la-Claiuiell and was
fbmehy tasked with eevtidn minor provlnoeB
to salt Its undeveloped eharsoter with the older
DisjoT prorinees of lodia.

Ihseapltal JsSilllODg, s town laid mt with
great taste and Judgment among the vine
woods on the slopes of (he Shillong Range wfaicl)

rises to a height of 0,450 f«et above the sea
It wna destroted In to eaitbqnake of 1897
and has been rehtillt In a way more likely to
withstand tbe shocks of eaiihqnakt

bniltr Becfetonr (e Comramnif, S Oobala, v a

I

BL

I ITmAt 8fewfi»y {Tran^^md D^oftmetiU)

I
AbdnlB7«C3undhurl BL

1 Seartanf to Qooemmml (lofiatttw Departmont
and Sea^arp to rts ArAi» Council,

' B B Jtati, 1 0 s

I
Offs Seemiant to Gownment rntho P IF J)

,

I J1 P Bn/k^ I Ah.

Svpmptendvio Enfioerr Kr B F Taylor
r«F

Under *iTelarv P IF D , Mr Bevi Tlnyal, 1 9 B

AseieUtnt Setretar]/ Pinanee and Beuenue Bepart
menfs A V Jones

JtoffUtrar Aeoam Seeretariat (Cfeil) Uheld ur
Behmau Fxq

B^ndror iMui ’^nretoritit (I* W D ) r A 8
iiiTj \ i»

HEanfl Op BErAKTlIKN'n

Btfwtor of Land JUeordt 1 O Be^xetraiion
rfc W J Scott, u j J CA

LHrettorof /nrfu«m« and Befftetritr of Co ope
flrfm' jS'tnr^ ifr ItHoffe IoMovUim T ^ajid
t C s (otfg )

Dtreefor of AgneKKvre A C B rt (off?

)

GOPXBBOB.
Supenntendeat CwM Feiennsrv Bnuirtoicni.
M Hairis

H 7 Sir Mk-bacl Kesne Kr>i oit; it<t

BMCcnvE OorictL

The Hon'bls Xlinlaxl S^yld Sir Unbnmmad
Saadnlta. Kt

,
n t. b l

ThcHonbleUr A J Lnloe ciB.rcs

XIIKIRBBS

Tbe Hon bic UanLsvi Abdul Hamid a l

The Hon bleB >1 Bshaditr Esnsk tjil Bania, bj.

Pbbsovsl Stiff of Bh ExcxiLXBcrr tre

Gotbbpor

Prteiaf* jSserefam Major D O P Manse*
ShewcB, 3/15 Punjab Reglinent

4tdc-rfr Camp 1 Koitenant A J Tardncr Clarke

Fenenirv Atde-de Camp Snbadar Major Naln
Sing Mall

Hanorarp AvIe-di-Cemp Snbadar Erlthna Lnl
Chettte

Sbchbxaum BTC TO Oovaxtmn
Chief Sterttorg M A Coirravf* c i F i r

»

Stcrdani to Genernment {Finance end Bewniia), >

a£ Bhodes, lOA
|

Seentarp to OoeenuRciU (PmiNifervad Bepart-
nwntoj B H DB»neb>,ioA fogg) I

I

CoKaeniaforo/Pnrraff Aemn J 8 Omleu foffg

)

CommUeionerof Brett, rtegtetrar of Jovnt ‘hoet
,

Ctmpantee Ixtojo 1 A Jlausoii < IP rtR

I Ihfv,tor nf Seiivp# I lent (ol J 1> Campbell
l> « I) R B

I Supcnnfcndsnl and Bcntcmlaunecr of Legal
i Affavn and Admvnelrator General, B K Bau,

j

los

Inrpeeior General uf Police TPM
O Callaghau

Dmeter of PaUic Indtruttvon, G A Small

Itupeelor General of Cied Hoepitalt and Prtront
Col J p (ameroB riP

JhreatrafPause Bodfa Lt-Col T D Morlson

Chief Engineer, 1 r Burke

OOVEBBOnB

Sir VIeholas Ikidcl Reatson Bell, K csi

,

KCJm
l&Sl

Sir UUUam Sinclair Mania KX! 9 1 KXItJE 1922.

Sir John Henry Kerr, R C SI bxIF 1935

Sir WUliam Junes Held k c J b., c.s T , 1026

Sir hftbert Laurie Lucaa Hammond XXPl
CBR 1927

Sir Michael KeasA, a € &r , o i n. 1982
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ASSAM LEGISLATIVE COUNCn
The Kon ble llanUTf EUzniir All
The Honible Jbiilavi Selyld Sir Afobamnwl SaadoIIn Kt
The Bon ble Hr A 3 lalne cis.ios

(Prs%id»Hi)

I
(Ex-oJliao}

Hunes ConeUtoeocy by which ejected

BXECIBD MEHSBBB
The fiev J J- Iff NIcJioIi Boy
Bnbn Bamt Kumar Dua
Babu Hliendn Chandra Chalcrabartl
Baba Blfcndra I al Dae
Baba Kalb^»n Vnchf
Bat Bahadur Hagendra Nath Chaodbiirl
Baba Jltendi* Kumar Pal Cbaudburl
Bairn Cbbatan Mbnht
Mr SuHiika Hoban Das
Kumar PramatheBbChandiu Ilarun
Srijut Hohlnl Kumar Chaudhari
Srljiit Depln Pliandra Ghoae
Rai Bahadur Bajatii Kajnta Datta ChaiidhuH
Bai SnJitb Datlm Chandra Bara
Kumar Bhupendia Naiaiu D<‘b
Brljut Brindabau Chandra Geswami
Sri ut Jospndra Nath Gohain
Kr] utKaal Nath SaUia
Sri utMohendra Nath Cobain
Bu Bahadur NUambar Datta
Srllut Samavar Bania
The Hon ble Uaulavl Abdul Hamid
Hajildria 4IlPanaBfear
Kban Bahadur lllaula'rl) Dewan Abilac Relilm

Chaudhurl
Haularl Munawar All
Haularl Abdur Ralibn Chandhnry
Mauiavl Salyid Abdul Maunan
Maulavl Abdnl KhaliAue CbaiuUiury
Vauhnd Mabraud All
Maulati Abual Hadd Ziaoehiihains
Maularl Mlzanac Bahman

Kbao Salilb Uaulavl Numddln 4bmed

The Honlile Maiilavi Fhlrnur All
Hr h T Godwin
Mr E S Unfley
Mr H W Hockenhnll
'H- K D Cooper
A McCrentb
The bic Bal Bahadur KanafcLal Barua

gUlkuig (General Urban)
Bllcbar (Non Muhammadan Biinl}
Hallakandl
SylhetSadar
SonaiDBajii
HabilganI (North)
nabUiia^ (donth)
South SyKiot
KarimKan]
Dhubrl
Qaiihatl
Goalpara
Barpata
Teepur
Maii^aUai
Nowgonj
Sibeasar
Jorhat
bologhat
Dlbnisarh
North Lakblmpnr

ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

Svlbet SadrlNonU) (Muhammadan Baral)
CaoIiM ditto

Svlhet Sadr (Southi ditto
Sunamsan] ditto

HaMfiaal (North) ditto
Habiran) (South) ditto
•tooth Sylhet ditto
Karimoan] ditto
Dhubrl ditto

OoBlpaia mm South Sal ditto
mata Ihana

Kaminp and Darrang ditto
cum Nowgong

Slbaagnr mm TAUrhimpur ditto
Aseam \ alloy Planting

Ditto
Ditto

Surma VaUay Plaat'nr
Ditto

Oominerco rad Industry

^B(»nt)
> P Burke
C K Ehodeu

nominated MEMBBB8

Qgieialii

H n Dennehy
6 A 8n

Nen-cyiieiala

Srr(!)\ilct« Atnl Krialuu Bhattacbnrya
srliut Mahendra Ijii Uaa
Khan Sahib Hanlavl Mnimmiuad Masliraf
Bai Sahib Pyart Mohau Das
|tev Tanuram BalUa,re9iesetttlnt{tbeUbonilnf

ilaesce
Subadu Major Saidar Babactar Jaiighir Tame
OBI 1

1

> M (repmentini; the inhahitante

ol Backward Trocte)
Khen Bahadur Maulntl Eeramat All Joibat
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Balnctalstaji.

BaloAlatM ]« an oblong rtiratcb o{ eonnbT;
ocon^log the exfcruna wextom corner ot Um
Indian Empire It li divided Into three main
dlvlalnu (1) Brltlrii Balnehlrtaii with an area
ot 0,470 eqnare ndlet ooiiBlatlng ot tracts aa*

signed to the XtrltiBh Oovenunent by treaty
In 1870, (2) Agenoy Tecrltorlea vlth an area
of 44,840 iquarB ntUea Dompoeed ottraote «hlcb
have, trom time to Utne been acquired by lease

or othenriBe broogbt under otmtrol and placed
directly uHder wuib offioeitB , and (S] the
Native States of Ealat and Laa Bela with an
area of 80,410 square mllea The Pravlnoe
embraoot an area of 134 SS8 aqnan mik« and
toooning to the censaa ot 1031 It contains
808,017 Inhabitants

mu ennntiy ndilch la atanoat wholly rnuun*
tamons, lies on a neat belt ol raiiReB connecting
tiw Bated Koh wi& the bill system ot Southern
Persia It thus tettns a watershed the drain
age srfaieh enten tiie Indus on tiie east and
the Arabian Ben on the south stiille on the
north snd west It makes its sray to the Inland
takes which fonn so laiRs a feature of Central
Asia Bugged, barren, ana-burnt moontalna
rent by h^ disans and gorges, attemate
wHh aetd deaerts and stonv plains the pre
eailhs; ooIobf of irizicli te a moaotonoiia slgbt
But this la redeemed in places by level valleys

of oonaiderable slae In imtch legation enableB
mooli onltlvalion to be carried on and rich
ortqia of all ktnds to be raised

The poUttcal ooninotton ot the Biltldi Gov
mninent with Balseblatan commenced from
the outbreak of the First Afghan War In 188B

,

It Was traversed by the Amy of the Indus
and was afterwaida oooupled nctil 1842 to
moteet the British lines of eommunteitlon
&e dlstrieti ot Eachl, Quetta sod Mastnng
were handed over tn the Amir of Atehanlstan
sndPoUUeal OfBoeia srere appointed to adm]
nlattt the oenntcy At the clow ot the First
Afghan War, the British withdrew and these
dlrtrlcto were aasigned Co tbe Ehan of Ealat
The founder ot toe Balochlstan Frovloee as
lit now exists was Sir Bobcit Ssndanon who
bndu down the clost border sysCeo! sod welded
the iabuA sod Brahiii Chiefe into a dose eon
fedscaoy In the Atglian War of 1870 Piahin, I

Bhoranid, Blbl, Zawara Valley and Ihal-Ohotlall
were handed over by Taknb Ehan to the
Brltloli flovsfnaiBSt and retained at Sir Bobort
Bsndaman a atremuMia Inalstenoe

ladastrfss

^a1niili***'av lies ontride the monsoon area
and Its vinfell Is exoeedlngly Irregular and
•esoity Shabrig, vhldi has tha heaviest
lalni^ vecocdi no more than 111 Incbea In a
year In the highlands few {daces receive mote
than 10 InriMO and In the jdalna the average
ntnfsll la about 6 Incbea, decnaetng In some
eaaaa to S The ashnBy of the indignioiu
popnikttoii are dspendsnt tec ihelr Ilvdihood

an agrionltiire, provfaton and care ot animal
Hkd uanaport Iba oulority of the Afghan and
lbs Balneii at arule, cuIUvate their own lands.
Tba Brabnis dislike agrtcuittre and prefer a
pastoral lite Previous to the advent of the
llrltlih, life and propeity were to Ineecure that
the cultivator ww fartunate if he reaped his
harvest The estabUihmeut of peace and
seonrity haa been aoooropanled by a marked
extenriuB of agricalbare which accounts for

(the increase In the nomhen ot the purely
I ooltlvating elasses. The MekranCoast is famous
j
lor the quantity snd gnallty ol Ita fiah and

I the industry is constant^ devekming Fruit is

extensively grown in the blghisnaj and the
export is inarearing

Sduoatkm isimpsitcdinllO pubhetehooh of
oU binds wtik 7,431 lebolsrs There la a dla

ttnot desire lot edui^lon amongit the mote
enlightened headmen ronnd about Quetta-FiiMn
and other centrcB iriicn tboliocal GoTcrnmenb
with ita offloen staya at certain aeasana, such as
Slbl and Ziamt bnt on tbo whole eduoatlon or
(he desire of ft baa made little or no advance in
the ontlvlng diatarlcta The mineral wealth of
the Pio\iaoe is believed bo be oonsideiable but
cannot be exploited until railwayu are deve
toped Coal la mined at Shaxj^ and Oanial on
the Sind nab!nllallw» and in theBolanPau
The output of coal in 1020 30 vaa 16 060 tone
Ohromlte Is extracted in tfae Zhob Dlstilot

near Hlndubagh Xbe eftrome output tell off

owing to poorer demand IJme-stone le

quarried in small quantitlea. The output ot
(mromlte during 1029-S0 amounted to 17,906
tous

AdmiitiBtratloB

The Iwud of tfae local admlnlslTattoD is the
officer styled Agent to (be Govwnar-Geoeral and
Ohief CcmmlsBloner Next In rank Domes the
Itovenne Cammisstonei whoconixols the revenue
adminlstraticu) and exercisea the fnDCtioos
of a High Court as Judicial CommlsaioDcr of
the Pruvinoe Tho keynote ot administra
tlon in Baludilstan la aclf-governmoDt by the
tribesmen, as far as m» be. Ire means ot their
Jligaa or Connelb of Eldcn along the ancient
customary lines of tribal law, the essence at
whlffii is the satialacUon ot the aggrieved and
the settiement ot the tend, not ntsUatlon on
the amreaior or the vlndlotive punishment
ota orime The district levlei play an nnob-
trualve but Invahiable part In the week of the
Civil administration not only In watch and ward
and the Invostigaticni ot critno, bnt also In tha
eairylng of the malls, Che aervliw of prooesaes

and other mlscelUneonB work lii addition to
these district levies fben are mdlnartly three
Irrec^T Corps in the Province, the Zhob
Wmia the Uekran tevy Com and the Chasat

ffl
OoIpa llM Pravlncs doea not pay for

and noolvea lugs snbiUlea from the
Imperial Qovemnent>
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Jfmr to th» Oottnor Q rntnl and CMrf Com-
miwioon in BalvehttUin The J On*hlo Mt
A N L Cater, ej a , 1JA

BfltviHff and JtidiOai Commiuioiur, LL Co)
J A DTelt 0 1 B

Semtarit PiMu TVorts Dtpartment Biigedicr
C H Huircl! Cljt

Mcobue Timber eod coeoauta are exported
from the Aadaiaaoe, aod GOkiniute aud tb^
prudocte from the Klcoliara
The ItlaodB are adadalsteied bj a Chief

Ummilwcloucr A penal eeltlemeut was es

tabUshed at Fort iOair I11 186S aud U the largest

SDd meet Impwtaut 1q India,

Chief Cammui inner ;i Vf Siuj lb, cJ LC 8

Seerdant >0 the Agent to Ike Ooumtor-Ctnerol
and Chief Commienoner, 11 'ift eigditman
2 C8

Potttiral Agent, Zhdb Major B Xh Setbam,
M 0

JPotiticol Agent in halat and Polttital 4(ietit tn

charge of the Balan Paee und of rfte Chagas Dis
lne(,C P Skrine ICS

Pohlxcnl 4gent and Itepaty Cotnmieeltmer,
QiHttK H J Todd

PalifecalAgent Site M J) Shari lat Khan, Cj a

PoUUeal Agent Loredai Jleut Col 8 Williams

AaatelanI! PoltlTcnl inent and Utwtavt Com
niMsitinrr Qnrtta Pi*hin (apt X H Alllugtoii

A*eu(aN( to ike PiAdieal igent tu JKalat and of

Cktgat, Captain > M H (ox 1 A

ietietaM Ptitlt^al Agent Stftt (apt E K U
Ealtn.

jSffidenrg *ii/f(feon ami thief Uediral O^eer
Et (ol n JH Tliorbwni < l£ 1 U h

riml Surjeon StJa Major J Rodgrr 1 a s
r> Z X and h (i-uglandj

CmhI Sfrt-^eaM Qnrrta 3ia]o<' H WUlianison
I xs

ANDAMAN AND NICOBAB ISLANDS

COORG
Co«g la a tfflall peM^r ProvlBae in Southern

India, weat of the State ol Mysore Ita area
n 1,682 aquaro milea and ita population 174,976
Coorg came untter the diroct piateelion of the
firlUab Oovemiuent dviinu (he war with Sultan
Tlppn oi SesluflaiMtam In May 1834 owing
[to mhcoTemiaent, lb wu annezud 13io

Province la dlrscUy nador the BoTOmmant
of India and adminiwtered by the Uilel Com
miasloncr of Coorg who la the iteeident in Mysore
wltb bia headqnaitera at L&ogalore In him
are combined all the (unctlona of a local gov
ernmcnt and a High Court The Secsetaaat
la at Bai^oce wbm the AasUtant UealdaDt
la aOl^ Swratary to the Ckiot Cmatalttloaa:
Of (looig Id Coorg bis chluf author.'ty la the
CommluiouDi whom headquartara are at M«r-
oara and wboeo dutlea extend to ervery branch of
tbe admlntatmUon. A Legislative Council cmi
tlatlngof 16 elected memberaand live uomlnat
id membeta was oteuC(.d in 1923 The chief

Wealth oftbe oonotzy fi agcloaltureandeapectally
tho growth of eofibe Alttaoni^ owlijg to over
production and insect pests coBee no longer 00m
mands the pn^ts It once enjoyed, tbe Indian
output atlU holds Ita own a^dustthe seyete
Competition Of BrailL l^e bulk of the out-

put la exported to Franco

Chief Commienoner, Coorg, The Hon Lt. O0I
B J C Burke

This ix a group of Ishiuds ivlng In tlir iiav
of Bumml Port Blair Uu hcadquartCTM of
the Administration js 780 mth* from (.aliulta

740 miltv from Mudroh and 360 mIlea from
Kaiifzoon with vlmti ports there Is rogutar
( niDmunloatloii by Uoveranieiit Lharti'nHl

steameia

The total area of the Aiidaiiian Tslaurfa (a

2 608 square miles aud that of the Ntxibur
Jalands 685 square miles Of the funner 16 74
square ntllas arc cleared aud purfiz under
estivation the T€fluuiiinR area bring denw
forest The population enumerated at tlic

CenatiB of 1031 was AO 403 of whom 7 631 were
ounvkte Tbe number of cfiuvkis ou 3ist

March 1032 was 7,672

AJMER MEBWABA.
Ajmer Horwara la an Isolatod Britisb Pro.

vinoe In Xtajpubana Tho Agont to the Qov.
amor Ooncrsl in linjputana admlnlsten It as
Chief Oommioaioner Tbe ProvlnDe oondsta
of two small mparaiLe districts, Ajmer and
Merwara, with a total aicaof 2,711 square milu
and a popiJatlon of 501,39a At the close of
tbe PInlarlwar Saulat Bao gclndla, by a treaty,
dated Jnne 26, 1818, ceded the district to the
DriUsb Fifty fire per cent of the populatloo
are supported by ahrlcultare ttie Industrial
populatjoD being principally employed intii'i

cotton and other iadnsUes Tbr pricoipal
orops are maixe, millet, barioy, coblon oil-

seeds and wheat

PORT8 —Port IUbJt and Eonhigton bi the
Audainans and Cur Nicobar aud Uinorta hi the

Chief Commiteioner The Hon It. 0^ B B
OgiUie OAL, CIE



Aden

Adm wan tbp erat i»pw teftttory to

the KmiHin elteir the *p«Mjon of Ooppo MctnrlB
Ita eiMiUfdtkon wee the eutcome of eti outrafcp

wmimted by local AratK upon the paBeenuen
sad crew of a Britwh fudisii hunCAlow wrecked

ttf the nelfthbonrhood Negotiatlone bsvliis

failed to Hccurc BStlefactory rewation the

OovwDiaeBt of Jhaubsy despst-cbod s force

a^er Major IVdIhe which csptnxod Aden <m
JanuAry IPth 1839

Aden la an ewtiiut volcano ttve mfles Jour

And three tnaad ]ntt]uit out to sea niuch u
Olbraltax dose, bavini; u iTreumfcrewrc of about

15 miles and ronnetted with the mainlAnd by
A narrow lathmua of flat imimd The bl^cat
peak oil thL wall of inedpltouM MUa that but

Toonds the old ('rater which cnDstltatea Aden
is 1 72S feet aboio sea level Bub-uhI spurs,

With valli^ between, radiate from the centre

to the elTOuniteronce of tJie crater The penln
snla of little Aden, adjarcut to Aden proper
was obtained by purrhaeo in 18W and the
Adjoining tiart of bbatkli Othman 30 sqnari

mllee In rattout was snb6ei}U<TiUy puiPhaseil

when hi 1B8S it was fomid lux rsaary to make
nrovlsion fm an overflowing pojflilatlon

Attached to Aden Is the Island of Ferlni S
square inili s in extidit In the Straits of Itab-el

Mandeb at the entrauu. to the Hod Kta Thr
Rurla Muna talsudi which wen aequin>d from
the balton of Maacat tu 1854 weri. attached

to the Aden HesidHip} until 1 931 w hum thi >
irsre tnissterred to the control of the lirltlah

BeeideDt Jn the Persian Onlf

'Die wtKdP oxtent of the Aden Hctiii'inciit

nUudfog Aden Ittfle Aden KliAlkli flthmau
and Petnn, la approximately 8i) square miles
The 1031 census shuued Aden with lltUe
Aden kludfcb Otkman and Perfin to ha've a
population of 48 338 The popnlatlun of PeHm
IB 1 700 largely dependent uti the Coal Itoput
maintained ther^ by a cummercial firm

The languatm of the Settlement la Axafelt;
but several o^er Asiatic tonsnen are stNmn
The popalutlon ip chiefly Arab tths chief
Indoaulcs are salt and Jearettc mantifarture
and dhow biiUdlng 31ig crops of the trihti low
oomAry adjoining are yowar sesamum a littk
oottoD madder a hasiard saffron and a little
fndfgo Tn the JiUls wheat madiler ftulr
coffee and a considerable quantity of wax and
boiMy an obtained Thu difficult problem
of water supjdi has reecntly been sidved
An artesian sui^y of fresh water has tjsen
obtained at Bhelldi Othmaii Burly In 10,i4
a atiTt was made with a deep bore and sweet
wait-er was fbund at a depth of ],54s feet 3iie
wteslaa flow of water now rises from this bore
at 730 mUoiiA per hour A second bon was
started m 1O28'20 uid proved mem nroduetlve
than the flnt Five more bores have since
been sunk hut two bona only are In operation
at present and are snffloient to meet the require
ments of the public and ahlpifliig water
baa practically x^ilaced oondaned wafer

CUmato.'-'The averagn tempeiutnrc of the
station Is 87 degrees In the sbode the mean
raimo being from 7a in January to 08 In Juno

,

with variatjons up to lOZ rhe Inlh between the
monsoons In May and Beptomber arc very
oprwrsstve But Aden is usuallv tree from
infectious dtscasus and npldemlis, and the
absence of >eietation the dryness of the
soil and the purity of the drlohlng water nmstl
tute elfldeiit safeguards against many maladies
eonimoii to tropical countries The annual
ralMfell larJes from f Inch to 8} laches, with am
irregular evirage of S InrJiei!

Adas Pntrotomt*—The principal rhlefs
of the Adcu bintcrlaiul are in protection treatv
Tclarlous with the Drltiah (totenuneut and
their teirihfrhs and dependeiuli s comprise
tba Alton Protceturute fu April lOfXi an
Aiqtlo-Turkkh Isiimdary (lonunisBion Elgned
a conventIon spcelEyliig a demarcated froiithi

between the Aden witsetoratc niidtbi (tlicn)

Turkish TcriLen s^et< blog from Shalfch Unrwl
opposite Petlm to tiic river Dana, some 20 miles
north-east of Dliala , and theuce iiorth-™»>t

to the f»TMt Desert (Bub al Khali) This
boundary is still In t fftrt thi frontier between
tbs Allen Protoetorate and tho terrItOTles of
the Imam Tehja bln Muhammad Hamid ud
Dm of 8anaa whnsc rnlr sncivcded tlut on
tbi l\uto lu thi (foriiUTly Turkish) ^cmen
otter tilt Unat Mar The A*len Protccturute
etrutchiH (ast«ard<, h» include tin llodbramant
and tho tonltorfes of the Sultmi of (fii^
bordeniig upon Oman and comprises In all

about ii UOO square tulles

The Sultan of IJlshn is alai Sultau of Sokotra
an islaiiil alKiut 1,382 square miles in extent
lying off < apu Guaidaful on the Afrlran roust
ftokotrk Js inchidod Jn tho Aden Protertorate
by vlrlut of a treoly lastwien thi Sultan and
.the British (lovenmuot In 1880 Its poiiulatlon

^ aald to be about 12,0(10 mslnfv pastoral inland
and flshiDR onthe ocNut The Aden Ptotsotorate
which Is under tlie coubtol of the BesMeiit and
(onimaudcT In ( luoT Aden on hohalf of the
(olonlal Office Is luit directly odniintoterod
and slnee the wltlidrawal of a small DdUsh
(torrlson from Dbala In 1008 no military posts
have been maintained lu tubal terntoiy

AAuBWndoa —The adialnlstratlun of
Aden was foroieriv directly under the (lOiem
meut of Bombav but new uiangements esame
Into operatiou In 1928 Ihe Imperial Oorern
jnout Is now responsible for the military and
puUtical situation In Aden and the Aden
nptertorate The setUeurnt iff Aden itself
reoudiw under the (lovomnieut of India The
flnandsl setttemeiit required by this divlsloa
of autbertty provides for the paymient hy India
to fntperiat Bevennes of igS9 000 a year tor t&iee
years and thenceforward of £150 000 a year
The larger onunmt is oouslderabto less than the
annual expendltnre falling upon Indha rewenoea
under the former gysteai of coutnfl
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Tho adintnletrattre cootTol of tiie Settlmcut
or Aden was tnuisfcrred frwn tbe Bombay
Oovenuneiit on 1st AprU ifise, when Aden
was formsd Into a sepuate province tindei tlw
dlrec t control of tbe (roveroment of India
Tho administration is vested In a Cb[<>f

Commissioner who U also Uesldent and Com
mandcT In Chief BIilcc the Inttoductlon ol tho
dual control referred to above the Kesldent s
post is to be held altemativeiv by an Offleor

of tbo Indian Service and a member of ttie

folonla] Service The Conrt ol the Bcsldent
Is the Colonial Court of Admiralty under Act
X.TI of 1S91 and its procedure as such Is regula
t«d bv the provlsloiis of tbo Colonial Oouits
of the Admiralty AH 1800 (od and 54 \lo
Chapter 27) The laws In furcc in the Settlement
are Kenerally speahliiR those In force In India
supplemented on certain points by sperial
regulations to suit local conditions The
management of the pert is under the control
of a Board of TrustHCn formed in 1888 Tbe
principal businesB of the ?ort rmsc in recent
years has been tlie deepening of tbe harbour
so as to show vessels of large slso to enter and
leave at all states of the tide The polioe

niTT'e cmislsting ol land, huroour and armed
police has retently bticn reorganised

OMff Commnioner amf SettdeKt and
CeMnusndsr fn-CAis/ lAcutemant Colonel
B B Reilly, ciB ,

OBB
OJJlcsr Comtmmdinff nnUth Fmee Gropp

Captain 0 T Boyd ,0BE,i[C,ay0
JuHeuA Amutuiit E Hl'eston los

PndKfonife Seereturg, B S Champion

Chairmam of lAs Pott T uA and SHUmmii
Ideutenant-Colonel D B Johnston

i^seoad Asmtent Major H G Bivett>Camac
Qov^Trmna Ay«n( Perlm C Davey

The Island of Eamaran In tho lied Sea about
200 miles north of Ferlm was taken by the
BrltUh from tho Turks In 1016 and is admlnl
stcTod by the Qovemment of India throuh
a fTv]] Administrator under tbe control of toe
Chief Commissioner of Aden It has an area
of 22 square ndlcs and a population of about
2 200 A qiiBiantiue station for pUgrims
travelling to Mecca from the Bast Is maintsjned
on the island under the joint eontnd of the
Govenunent of India and the Government of
the Dutch Bast Indies

Civil Admin utrator Captain G V MicKham

The Home Government
The Home Govemmont of India wpra-

ssnted for sixty yoan iha gradnal evohi
tlon of iba soyernlng board of the old
East India Obmpany Tbe affairs of tbe
wmpany vers orlglusUy managed by the
Court of Mreotora and tbe General Conit
of ProprietotB. In 1784 Parliament establlsbed

a Board ol Cootrol, with foU power and antfeo*

rlty to control and dlieet aU operations and
emoemt rating to the elvU and military
govemmont, and revenues of India. By de
grees tbe number of the Board was reduced
and Its powen mre exercised by the PresldoDt,

the lineal precursor of the Bectetary of State
fa India With mcdifleatlons ttaia aystem
lasted until 1858, when the Untiny, followed

by the asaiin^tlon of tbe Government of India

^ tbe Crown, demanded a eomploto change
Under Che Act of 1868 (merged in the con
BoUdatlng measure passed la 1815) the Becro-

tary of State is the eoustitutlonal adviser o( tbe
down on all matten lelatlng to India He
Inherited generally all the powers and duties

whKh wore fomerly vaawd eltbec b the Board
ef Control, or In the Oompany. the Dltscton
and the Bectet Committee In respect of the
government and levennes of India.

The Secretarr irf State.

Until the Kefcim Aet of 1819 earns Into foroe
tbs Seoretary of State had the unqualified
power to give ordeia to every officer in India,
indndlng tbe aovemor-Oeneiel, end to sapetln
tend, dheot amd oontml ell eeta, operations
and eeneeRU xnlatfiig to tbe governmest or
revenues of Indie In the relations of the
Seoretary of State with the aovemotwOeneiel
in Council uoexpreustatatorydhange was made,

6

bnt Partlamsnt ordained thiongb the Joint
Select Committee that in praetice tbe oon
wsntlons governing tbeee reUtloas ahonld he
modified only In exeaptional etreuantanoes
should he be called upon to Intervene In matters
of pniely IndianIntscsstwhen tbe Qovemment
and the Legblatnie of India are in agreement

Of the wide powers and dntfei atUl vested In
the Secretary of State, many teat on his penonal
responsibility, othen con be wfarmed only
la Qonsultatlon with his OoimoO, end tor some
of these tbe concanenee of a mMotrlty of tbe
members of bis Connell voting et a meeting
is required The Act of 1818 greatly mod^
the rigidity of the lew maintained fur sixty
veers as to the relations of the Seeretary of
State with his Connell end he has fuller power
thu In the peat to prescribe the manner In
wldGib business is to be transaotad Ttoutfi
in pnetiCB tbe Oounell meets weekly (save
ID vacation petlode) this has oeased to be a
statutory requirement, the law now providing
that there sball be a meeting at least ones hi
every month

Tbe India CoimelL

Tbe number of members of tbs Oounell wu
radnoed by the Act to not Isas than efgbt and
not more 12 the Seeretary of State being
free to appoint within those limits The period
of office was radnoed from 7 to 6 years, though
the Sacrotary of State may# for special noaow
of public advantase to be eommunloated to
Farliament, rs'apixfint a member fa enother
Sve yeers Emit the OtnuuHl taurt be peranns
who have served or resided in Indie tor at leeit
tan yean, and who have not left India mac
than five yeas before their i^rprintmest The
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LtH ratoMd tlw oldultfy with an
addltlonalmibilftteiioaalto^cecdfSOOlor any
member who wu at the time of appointment
domleUedln India. Xrf»d Uoriey opened the
door of the Connell to ladlane and ^ee 1917
the Domber of Indian mcanben haabeeitiiree

Amoolatad with the Beereter; of State and
the India Conneil la a SeoretaHat known aa the
India OlBee, homed at Whitehall Appoint-
ineat* to the eataUishmaBt are made by the
Secretary of State In Oonnidl, and are inbjoet to
tile arduary Home Civil Servloa nlea In
all leapecta.

15DU OFUCE
SeeretUT of state

TbeBt Don. Sir Samuel Hoaie Bt. QOB,
«KO K.P

Under-SeBretarfee of State.

Sir Blndlater Sti wort kcb, koib rgii
IT ])

R A Butler tf P
Deputy Under-Seeretary of State

Sir Malcolm Seton, EX B

Inthepaattbewholeomtof the India Office
haa been borne by the lerennee of India, ex
oept that the Home Oovetnment made certain
Erante and iBrntaBlana In Ueo of a direct contri-
bution amounttne to £50,000 a year The
total costnow U about £230 ODD In oonfoimlfe;
withtheaplrltoftlie 1916 Act, an arrangement
waa made whereby the stiaiy of the Seeietaij
of Statels placed on Uie Home eatimatn and
nuwt of the outlay needed for the oonterdUng and
poUtlcal funotiODB exeiotoed In Wblttiiall Is

n»t from British reyenuea, agency funetlons
being etui ohargeable to Indian revenues
Tbe contribution from the Treasury to India
Office administrative expeo&eeU about £115 000

Tbe msb Commlsiloaeratalp

The Msdlnitment was aocom
pasled by a highly Impoctant adminbKatlTt
(duDge jmndded for by the Act, In tbe ereation
of a Commlulona for India In the Dnlted
Kingdom with nseemary establishments From
October bt, 1920, tiie BU^ OomioiSBlonei
took over control of tbe puicbaaeot Oorero
ment stores In Bogtand and the Indian Btu
dents Brasob, tmtiier with the sopervUon of

the work of the Indian Trade C-omniiulctner
The fuztiier development of tiie fmictiODs
and powers of tbe High Commlssimur have
included snob agency work aa the pavment of
OlvD leave allowanoca and penMoni the rccnitt-

ment of technical offioeta, snwvfafon of I C S
and Forest probationan uter flnt apmlnt
nent, the mulns of aimneemeuti (or offlern
oa aepntadon or study teavn repatiintloD
nf deetitnce lasesns sale trf Government of
Didfa pubUoations, etc The stall of the
Stem Departmtot la looaled at the Depot
oS the Thames In Belvedere Road, Lambeth
The High GnumlsBioner and tbe rest of
thestaff are at India House, Aldwych, W C 2,

bnilttothsdeskmiiof Sir Herbert Balmr at a
cost for eoBStruction and eqnlrancnt of £824,000
TltcK ODuId be no <ineBtioR of adopting a dls-

tlnctiy Oilental style for the exterior but tiiciv

are enough Indian features of onrameotatton to
wodatmtiie Bastem asaoeiutfon of the ptooe
Moreover tbe Bshihltion Hell ftypically Indian
In design] has five wfaidows on two Mdrs tor!

display ncebneBB of the arts, craft and com
meroe of bdla

Parilament set ip In 1020 a lolnt Standing
Committee coaeieUng of eteven membere of eaoS
HoiBe to keep Pariiamait In closer touch wlfib

Indian affairs but the system hes not doqrfahed

,

Ia the last few years I

Assistant Under Secretaries of State
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Counefl
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Ant to dxUo O atuKller,wo
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Heads of Departments
SBCKETAEIKS
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c V o
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ScoRomte end OMrseor H J Turner 0 B s
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F W H SmiUi,aiJi

Aagean&Hit-G«i«nsI. ffidney Tumor 0 o b pj a
altolHnelor of Patida mid OiS^ Apmf to
Admbtittrtrlon-Qmural {a Indfe

aaooBD DEPABinnsf --•ffapM’ietmdsfU of Re-
Mfdi W T Ottewlll,aRB

Emitter W A. Sturdy, c u a.
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HlMflUaiiMiis Appafntmants. I

GtumpMaiU Dvaetar of Indiaa Brntwag Com
paniM B IfowbiO) I
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Uinriam Fndk C A Btocey KA
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The Indian States.
The aiw en^IOMd within the hmiiidszieB (d of BennRB, the great talaqdar of Ondh, was

India li 1,778,IM eqaan mlloe, with s p<«nilfr granted ruling powera over his extensive poa
(ion of 818482,687 of people—Dwly one'ilftfi aesalona. On many occaetona the Oorern
of the human noe But of tlila total a very mcnt of India has had to Intorrcne to pre>

large pi^ la oat uzider Brltlah Admlolsiitation vent grooe cnlagoveiniaent or to carry on the

The area covered in the Indian Statea la 676 867 admintotratlon during a long minority, bat
agnate mllea with apopnlatlon of aeventy always with the undevlating Irtaatloo of re

i^iona nie Indian States emhiaee the widest storing the territotlee aa soon as the neoeaaltv

variety of oonatry and jnilidlction They for Intervention pataed Almcat nil states

van in shse from petty states like Laws, In poncss the right of adoption In defanlt of
Bajpatana with an area of IS aquare miles, iielra.

and the Simla Hid States, which are little more
(

than amall holdings to Btetea like Hytoahad. meht. of Indian States,
as large as Italj with a population ol

™
thirteen mtlUons. They fnchide the inboapl
taUe regions Western Ba]putana, Barodn,
part of the Garden of India, Mynore, rich in
Bgrlcnltnral weatth and Sanmlr one of the
most favoured apota on the taoe oi Uic

i

globe
I

BalttUonn wtUi tha Pnramoiiat Power

So diveiBB are the oondltloni under which
the Indian States were esbabltohed and came
Into political relation with tiw Government of
India, tiiot It is impoaalble even to anmmarlse
then Bat broodW it may be said that os
the British bonndarlea expanded, tlie atatea

come under the influence of the Government
and the niters were eonflnned in their posaee-
slmia To this genmal policy however there
was, for a brief period, an ImiKKtaat departne
During the regime of Lord Dalhonsle
the Qovemmesb introduoed vdiat waa oalled
annsxatfon Chrongh lapse ITiat is to aay,
triien there waa no dlrem heir the Government
emiahlCTed whether public Intneata would be
seemed by granting tbs right of adoption
Throngh the appitoatlon of tbla jMicy, the
atatea of Satorn and of Nagpur feu In to the
Bast India Oompany and tbecingdom of Ondh
waa annexed becauae of Uie gross mlagovern
ment of its rulers. Then came the Mutiny
It was followed by the tramfereoeis of the '

domlniona of the East India Commny to the
Grown and an Irrevocable deelaration of policy

'

towud the Tndiau States. In the htetorio
Proclamation of Qneen Tli^ln It was set ont
that We doBire no extension of our present „ . ^
tsfmtoirisJ poBSE^ims, and wiilte wo wlU

j
OblUatkms ot Indian St8te&

peniiit no aggreation on onz domlniona or our
cighta to be attempted with impnnlti we ahaB On the other hand, the Indian StatM are
allow so enmiachDieitts no those of others under an dhligaUaii not to enter Into reJaUans
We shall respect the riidtts. dl^Hy and hononr i

with fon ign oations or other states the
of the Native Prinocs oa our own , and we i

aathonty of their rulers has no exiatenoe oat
dealw that they as well os oar own sohjlsria ' aide their tcrrltorlea, Tbolr aubjccte outside

Bbould enjoy Uiat prosperity and that sooUI their dominions become for all Intenta and
advancement whldb con only be Bcoared by I puTpoaos British subjects Wbeiv forcige.

lotenial peace and good government Sinc» infareats are coocemed, the Paramonnt I'over
the laane tri that proriamation tbm has bom

|

hinst act so that no just eanae cf oSence la

no enorooehment on the area under Indian given by its aubordlnate allies All Indian
rule by the Govemaent of India On fte States olUre are under an ohJlgstion to refer
oontrary the moveioent has been in the op* to the BribUb every qnustlon at dtepnte with
poslte dIreoUon In 1881 the State of Uyaoro, i other states Inosmuch as the Indian States
which had been m long nnder l^teb admi* , have no use for a mUitaiy eatabllshmeDC oth«
nlatratlon that the trodltiona of Native mle than for police, or display, or for oopcretlon
were almost forgotten, was reatMed to the 'r^th the Impoial Oovemment, their military

od BimlnrnUiigLoDse In 1911 the hlahaialah ) ftweea, their eqnipaient and armament are

The rights and ohllgatlona of the Inaian
States ore thus described by the Imperial
Gazetteer Xhe Chiefs have, without excep*
tioo gained protcotioo against dangers from
withont aid a gnatantee that the protectoi
will respect their rif^ta as raters The Pa'a-
mount Power acta lor them In relation to foreign
Powers and other Indian Stetca nie In

bahltante of the Indian States are the subjects
of tfaeir rulers, and except in oaac of personal
Jurisdiction over Mtlsh subjects these mien
and their subjeote nre free from the control
of the lawi of British India Criminals es-

caping to an Indian State must be handed o%ei
to It by Ita authoiitlcB, they cannot be arrested
by tbe police of British India without the per^
mission of the mler of the State me Indian
Princes have therefore a suzerain power which
aoti for tiicoi In all external aOelra and at
the some time scrinmlDUBly respects their In
temal authority The anaeram also intcrveiiGs

when the internal peace of their terriunlfB
Is B^onaiy thToabcoed Finally they parti
clpate In ul the benefits vbirii the protecting

S
ower obtolna by its dlplotnatlo action, or by
a administration of its own dominions, and

tbos Bcenre a shan In the commerce, the tidl

ways, the ports, and the machels of British

India Exoept in nre coses apidlcd to marl
time Btatea, they have freedom of trade with
British India althongh they levy tbclr onn
customs, and their suhjecta are admitted to
most of the public offlocs of the British
GovemroeDt.
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proeerlbed by the Fa*«inoant Power Altbco^
old and nnalcerrd traatlee declare that tbf
firttiob Gotrenunent will have no troimcr o1

concern with any of a Hobanjoh s dependenti
or eervoate, with rccpeot to whom the Moha-
njiblecbeoltite togio and psbUo orinlas bcw
flndomd the prlnolple auob Txtrd CaoDtns
let fortb In Us minute of 1800, that the
Govflnnnmt of India ! not precluded Iron:

etepping la to net xight enah eerione abneee
Id a Native Oovemment as may thieeten any
port of tbe country with ojiarehy ot dUtiul>
tncB, nor from aunmlDg teuponiiy charge

of a Native State when there shall be eulBdenl
reason to do so Of this neceulty the Oov
ernor-aoneml in ronncU Is the sols lodge
inbleet to the control of Porilament Where
the law of Uritiah Indte oonjeis Inrisdlctlon

over firftlBh snb/ecti or ether spesmed persons
In foreign tcrrlt^, that power Is exerdsed
by the British courts which possess It Tbe
sBbfeots Of Nnropean Powers and the United
states ate on the same footlnj Wbore oan>
lonments exist In on Indian State, Inrlsdlc
t-'on both over tiie oantoDment and the cIvU
et^tlon is axendeed by the suseisln powsi.

Pidltlcal OfffeerB

Tito powers of the British Government ore
evcrntaiid tbrongh PdllUeal Oflkosn who, as
a role reside lu the states themulves In the
larger sUtea the Oovemment Is lepieacnted
by s ILoaident, In gionpe of states by an Agent
to tbe Oovemor-Qonerel, OHlated by Icool

Lcflkicnts or Political Agents Tboeo Offlepra

form the sole di&nnol ol conummlcotlan be
tween (he Indian Staten and the Gavernmeat
of India and Its Ibiefgn Department wtth
the Qfflclals of British India and with other
Indian States They are expected to advise

oealflt tbe Bullng OMe/a in say odmlnk
trntlve or other matters on wfaich tbey nay
be eonsnlted PollUcal Agents ore similarly

employed In the loiser States under the Pro
vlncto] Oovemments Mttn the petty statet

scattered over British India the duties el the
Agent arcumolly eotnisted to tbe CoUectoi
or Comml'sloner In whose dlstriot they He
All qnerilnns teUting to tbe Indian States

are under the spealal mipsTvislon of the 8n
preme Government, and In the personal oborge
of tbe Governor Gwerol

Closer Portoersbip

Evonts have tended grsdnally to draw the
nmmoiint Power and tiie Imuon Stotas Into
olanr haruiony gpeclol care has been de-
voted to tha adnoaUem of the eons of Bulino
Clilefs, drst by the employment of totors, and
ofterwordc by the establishment of speoloi
oolleges for the pnrpoce Thaw ore now ee-
taUlohed at Ajmere, Itajkot, Indore and La>
bore Ute Imjwla) Cadet Conn, whose head
qnoiters are at Oehra Don, imparts ndlttary
training to the seloos of the ruling chiefs and

I noble tamillcB. The spread of higher ednos
bion has ploeed at the disposal of the Indian
States the prodncts of the ITDfvetsttiea In
these ways there boa been a steady rise in the
eharocter of tbe admlnlBtratiai of the Indian
States appnnlmatliw more closely to the
Brttlrii Ideal Most ^ the Indian B^es have
also eome forward to bear tfaelr nha» fai tbe
burden of Imperial defence. PalJawlng on
the Bpontaneaua oOar of mflltary osidiibanaa

when war with Kuada appmed to be Inevl
taUe over the Po^ob loddent In 1883, tbe
states have rolsea a portion of thdr foroes
up to tiie standard of the troops In tbe Indian
Army These were untO reosatly termed Imperial
Service Triwps but ore now deolEnated
Indian State rones they belong to the Mates,
they sre officered by Indians , but they on
inspected by a regular eadn of British offloars

nndsT tbs geuerd dlieotlmi of on Inspeetor
Qenoml Tbcdr nmnbon are approximately
.S;000mem tIuJr annement Is ti» some os that
of tbe Bidian Army and they have done good
service often under their own ObJelB on
tbe PronUer and In Chlnts In Somaliland
and In the Gnat Wat Beonre In the
knowteilge that the Paramount Power will

respect wrir rights and piivU^es, the Bullng
Chiefs have lost tbe sus^on wbteb wu 00m
mon when their position was less assured and
tbe vbdt# of the Mnce of Wales In 1875, vi the
Pdnoa and Ftfacoesof Woles In 1005-00, and
of tbe King and Queen In 1911 12 have tended
to seal the devotion of the great feudatories
to the i^owa Tbe improvament In the
itondard of native mle bos also permitted the
Qovenunent of India largely to radnee the
degree of bitesfetemie in the Internal affoin
of the ^dton States The new policy was
anthorltotlveiv laid down by liOid Mlnto, the
then Tleerov la a speoab at Uda^r la 1909
when be said —

Our policy is, with rare ezoeptlons, one of
tton-lnterteroiige In the internal odkln of the
Native States But In guaranteeing their 'n
teraal Independence and m ondertablnB their
protection against axtema] ogsreeslon It notu
rally folIowR that the ImpoUl Government
has assumed a certain degree of lesponslbiUt)

for the general lonndneBS of tbrir adtnicietra-

tion and could not oonaent to Incur tbe repioaidi

of being an indiieot Instrument of mlnnle
mere ore also certain matters In which It Is

neoeseary for tbe Government of India to
SBleguoin the Intersets ol the oommuntty os
a vraole as well as those of tbe panunount
power, Bucb os railways, telegraphs and other
Bervieos of sn Imperial character But the
Triotiondilp of the Supreme Government to
tbe State is one of stueminty The founda-

tion stone ofthe Whole system la the leoogni

tlon of identity of intereecs between the Imperial

aoveroment and Dcrban and the mlnbmtm
of Interferenee with the latter In thrir own
affrnn
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HYDERABAD.

The Mam ejtercfeee fliU Bowreljm^ within

hie domlolems gnnte titles and hoe the power

ot lire and death over hJs subjects Betwe 1919
the Gorerametit consisted of a Prime Minister

reqponslble to^e 5]am with Assistant Moteter
but on Sjceoutlve Council woe estsbllshod whlob
now oonslste at seven members A Ijedtiatlve

CbnncU conslstloft of 20 members of whom 12
are olBcfal 6 nou offlclat lutd 2 exiroordlnaiT

Is nsponstble for making laws The odmlnu
tntl0o is esiried on by a regular system of
departments on lines similar to those loUowed
inMltteh India The State Is divided Into two
divisions—^iDgana and Mahratwnro—15
districts and lOS Talukas Local Boards ore
constituted In each IHstilrt and i^iika. The
State mslnttins its own cmrencw which consists

of gold and tilver coliu and a large note Issue
The rupee known m the Osmaola Hlcea ex
changes with the British Indian rupee at an
average ratio of Ilfl-10'8 to 100 There Is a
State postal iwrvtee and stamps for Internal
pnipoaes Tire Nteam maintains hie own army
OonsiBting of 18 531 troops of which 5 071 are
olansd as regular troops and 12 600 as Irregular
la addition to throe there ore two battalions
of Imperial Service Troops 1 041 strong

FluBnoa-~-Hyderabad State Is by for the
wealthiest of the Indian States having a revenue
In its own currency of about 8^ emres which Is |

approxlmatsly the same as that of the ( entral
Provinces and BLhar and Orissa and double
that of any other State After many vletesl

tudes Its finances are at {wrwent In a prosperous
condition and It enjoys a large annual sorplus
of revenue from which a reserve of tight crores
has been bntlt up This is being used partly
as a stoUng fund tor the tedemptloii den and
partly for the devtiopment of the resonrccH
of Uw State The Budget estimates for the pre
sent year show a revenue of 800 ^4 lakhs under
servloe heads and an expenditure of 787 51
lakhs intimlve of large sums sst otide for
(ievelopmeni famine Insurance and reserve for
te-organisatkin Tbe capital oxpendltnie pro-
gnunine provides for an expenditure of 84 24
fakbs which Includes 25 42 lakhs for compietion
of large Irrigation projects and 63 83 lakhs
for the coastractirai of feeder lines Itic year
opened with a cash balance of 252 30 lakhs
whleh is expected to be about 100 73 lakhs
hy the end of tbe year The Ctovecnineat Joans
stand at 117 for 1^ term issues

inalBtalmi 67 per tent of the population The
common system of land tenuze is lyotwari
About 55 per cent of the total urea la dlreetiy
administered by tbe State The nst oonslste
of private estates of His Kxalted Hlghuins tbe
muun which comprise about one-tenUi of tbe
toW ana of tbe state and tbe estates of the
Jagiidars and Paigah nobles The total land
reveime Is over 3 crores Xlie pflnclpat lOod
enpa an ntillet and rice the staple money
Dzapa eottoB whfeb is grown exteotivtiy on the
black ootton soils, and titseeds Hyderabad Is

well known for lie Qaoraal ootton which Is the

/ Jomgeet staple IndlgaaoiM eottoa to India The
total area uuder cotton exceeds 3} mlUlon acres

Hyderabad possesses the most southerly of

the Indian coal mines and the whfilo of southern

India is depeadeot on K fior saoJi roaf as to

transported by rati The chief mine is situated

at «iii^wTii
|
which is not far ftom Beewada

Junction on the Cal< ntta-Mndras line The
cVel manufactnriiig industry is based oa tbe

cotton produced In the >itHte There are four

large ndlls lii exlsteuoe and others are liktiy

to be CBtabltehed while about one-third of the
cloth worn in the BomlnionN is produced on
local band looms There are about 280 glnnlua

and pressing factories In the cotton tracts and
also a nniubpr of tannenes and flour mUte tlie

total number of factories fas defined to Uie
Hyderabad Tactory Act) of all kinds in tbe
State being 387 The Sbshsbad Oinrnt Co
which has been established at Shahabad on the
Great Indian Penineola Kailway Hue not far
from Wadi supplies the whole of southern India
with cement sno has at present an annual output
Of 12 1 071 tons

TonaliHi—Apart from the land revenue
which, as Btateil above brings In about 3 0^
crores the main aouroos of taxation ore cxt-lec

and nutonu The reotipts from each are
estimated for the present year at 100 laktis

and ill lakhs respectively Alter these come
Interest on InvesCmentej (a5 lakhs) railways
(a4 lakhs) and Berar rent (2B lakhs) The
( nstonu tevenne Is derived from an ad rolonim
duty of 6 per cent on all imports and
exports

CuoniMBiiicatioBi —One hundrad and tiiirty

seven mllw of broad gauge line from Bombay
to Msdnu tnTKne tbe State also 38 miles of
metre gauge line froro Masullpatam to Marmiutna
At Wadi on tills section tbe broad gauge systimi

of the MKams ^te Kailwor takes off and run
nlngeost through HydorabaJ Uty aa/1 Haraagaf
reaedee the Calcutta-Madros line at Bezwada a
total length of 352 miles From Karipet neat
Warongal on tbla line a now link to BeUamhah
strikes north thw movldijig the shmrtset route
between Madras and Udlhi 1:mm Becnnderabad
tbe metre gauge Chriaveil Vallpy railway runs
northwest for 386 mtios to IfamDaii on the
main line of the Orest Indian Penlosuia Jteliway

to Calcutta A metre gauge line also runs wnth
from Becunderabod througb Mahbubnagar
neatly to tbe border and Is now linked up witb
Xonoot on the Madras and Bontiicnt Mnhratta
Hallway Branch lines exist from Purna to
HlngoU Parbhanl to Purta Karinalll to Kotho-
gudlum and Vlktaarabad to Bldu which last
to boteg extended to Purte Thus with bmnefa
lines, thine are now 709 miles of broad gauge
and 656 of tbe metre fteuge In the State The
Borsl Light Hallway owns a short extension
from Knrdwsdl on the Bombay Madras Ihie to
Latur in Osmanabad District Tbe Nteams
Ouaianteed btate BaUwoy was worked by a
company until April, 1930 when It was wr
chased by the NInm a Govenuuont. The
road system li being rapidly extended In accor
dance with a well considered programiiw
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—The OeiaianlR Lnlverdty at
Hyderabad which naika a new departUM lu
lodlan ednoatton ImpaiU IxutnicUon in all the
faculties ttaroogh the rnedlnm of Unla, EngUeh
beiuK taufitat as a oompnlsory language It
ha« two Pbst Qiale 0(dleges four Intennedlate
CoU^uB, a Kedleal Ckdicge, an Bngtoeerlng
Oo]li>ge and a Training College for teachers The
Kium B College at Uydetabad (ftrst grade) is

bomver aSlIated to the Itadna f niveioity

In IQ'in 31 the total number of educational
InstltuUnm wege 4 2y'i the number of Primary
scboob fa partlcuJar having been largely
Increased

EnentWe Cmncy—Bala Bajayan Balah
Sir Klshen Petshad Kalian^ Bahadur Yatnlnna
Saltanath. 00 IB President Kawab HaUud
Dowlab BalMdur BdnoatloQ, HedicaL and Mill
tary Departaaenta Members Hawab Sir Akbar
Hydarf linance and BaUwiQr hbmber Lt 061
Sir B.E Cbenevlx Trench, cj , o^ B. Bevenue
and Pfdlce Membeg' Nawab Lntfud Dowlab
Bahadur JndJclal Member Bawah Agueel
Jung Bahadur Ptthlio Works Member Bawah
Mahdl Tar Jnog Ib^lui, Political Member

BrftwA B«4Miea(~The Hon’ble Lt Ool Sir
Terenre Keyes, CKO obi c lb

MY80BE

The State of Mviore Is antraunded on all

Bldca by tbe Madraa Presidency except on the
narth and the nortlKweat where It Is bounded
bv tbe diatrlota ol Dharwar and Borth Canam
rcHpectlvely and tovarda tbe aouth west by
Coorg It haa two nataral divisions eachwith a
distinct character of its own—the hill oeuntry
(or nalaad) on the west and tbo wide spreading
Va Ileysand plains (the maldan) on the east The
State baa an area of29,483 sgnare miles Inclnd-
Ing that ol tbe avU and MiLtary Station of
Bangalore and a population o( 8,557 SOi ol
whom over 92 per oenc are Hindus Kannada
In the language of tbe State

Blrtary,—^Th« aociont history of the country
is varied and Intereetlng. Tradition connects
the table land ol Mysore with many a legend
enshrined in the great Indian epics tiie Kama
yana and ths Mahabhaiata Coming down to
iilstorical times, the norm eastern portion of
tbe oonntry formed Mit of Asoka s Jtmplre in

the third centnry B C Mysore then came
under tbe rule of the Andhra dynasty From
about the third to the eleventh century A I>

Mvsore was ruled by three dynasties, tbe north
westran portion by the PMUava* and the
central and the aouihem portions by the (langas
In the eleventh century Mysore farmed part of
Lhola doffllnioo, but tbe Cluilaa were driven out
early In the twMtth century by the Hoysalas
an indlgenans dvnaaty with its capital at
Hatebld The Huysala power cams to an end In
the eariy part of the fourteenth century My
sore was next connected with the VHayens^ar
empire At the end of the foarteentn oentury
Mysore became arsuclated with the ptesent
ruJing dynasty At Srst tdbntaiy to the doml
nant empire of Tl<Byanagar,the dyn^y attain
ed its Independence after the downfall ol Yija
yanagar In lo05 Id the latter part of the el^'
teentb oentury the real soverei^ty passed Into
the hands ol Hyder All and then hla son Tlppu
Snitan In 1799, on the fall of SeHngapatam,
the Brltisb ttovamment restored the State
comprised within Its present limits to the sn
dent dynaety in the tiemon of Maharda Sri
Krtshoarala Wndavar Bahadur III Owing to
the insniieclloiM that broke out la some parte
of the eouiitry the manasement was asanned by
the British Goveennent In 1831 Xn 1651 tbe
State was restored to the dynasty la the persoQ
of 8ti Chamarajendm wadayar Bahadur
under condltlooB and atipulaUons laid down In
an loBtrument of Irausfer That ruler wltli
the amUtsnee of Mr (afterwards air) E Sesha-
drl Iyer, k 0 B.I., as Dewan, brought Mysore to

,

a state of great prDBjierity 11c died In 1894, 1

and was soGoeeded by the preeent ruler
Hie Elghnea Srl Krlahnarojendm Wadim
Bahadur, a o B.1 a n 2 , who was instafled
In 1902, In November 1913 tbe Instrument of
Transfer was replaced by a Treaty which indi-
cates more appropriately the relation enbslstlng
between tbe Brltub Oonrotaeat aod the Stats
of Mysore la 1927 the aovemment of India
remitted In nmpetulty Bs 10} hldie of tbs
annual eubsldy which till them had stood at
Its 8S lakhs
Admim. tratum—Tbe City ol Mysore Is the

Ci^ltal ol tUe Ststo but Bangtiore Is the
AdmlQistiatiTe headqnarters Hk Hlghneai

I
the Mabaisja Is tbe nltinuite anthority In tbe
Stat-j and the adminlstntlon Is snmlacted
under his control, by the Dewan and
two Members of ChuncQ The HIA Court
consisting of three Judges is highest
Jndteial tribunal In the State There am
two constitutional Housci In tlie State

—

the Be]wesantsti\e Assembly and the Legisla*
blve Donnell 1 he Brntmertatlve Assembly was
establish^ In 1861 by an executive order of
Dovemment and its powers and functions have
been iDomssed from time to time by slmllsr
onden of Oovemment Under tbe scheme of

cousCltnUonal devdopmenle anaounDed in

, October 18£8 the aeprasentstlve Assembly has
been placed on a statntoiy baslt and given a
deAnlte nlaoe in the ceBNtltutiOB by the pramul
gatlon of tbe Bepresentattve Assembly Regnla
tlon KVllI of 1922 The franchise has been
extended and the dlignaliflcatlon of womm on
the ground of sex from exerclslBg the right to
vote and standing as candidates for election
has bOPD removed The privily for movlog
resoliitloiiB on the general prtnclplea and
policy naderlylng the bnd^ and on inhtters or

elic adminlsSEStfon has seen granted In add!
1 to tiiaee already etijoyed of making icpre-

aonUtioBS about wanta and i^eTaneve and of
Interpeltatfaig Oovemment The Aasembly Is

slao to be cooiulted on all proposals lor the levy

I

of new taxes and on the general piiueipieB of ah
measures of lablation before their Introduction
into the Leghlative Oounoa Bealdes the Bud-
get SessloB (formstiy SMhday Hesslon) sod the
Itasara Session provlaion hat been mads lor a
spetial sessloo of the Assembly to be
nmincited only for Oeverament bmhieM
The Steens ol tbe Lei^atlve Oum^ has

been raised iiobi 30 to 60, of whom 20 an oSelal
and 20 sn non-offlidal merabeia The Oouneti
which exereked the piivOeges of lataxpeitotton,
disenuebm of the Btate Budget and the moving
of the reHduUona on all nutters of pnbUe od
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mtolitntlon Is andsr the nlonned oonstita
Uon gnbtad the power of vottng on the
dmaends toe gnati The Ttewmu Js tbs £z
ondo President of both the BepreniitatlTe
Aiaemblr and the Legialative Ooundl

The LegislatlTs OonnoU faai a Fabllc
Accounts Ccmmlttee which examines the audit
and appropriatlOB reports and brinn to the
notloe of timndl all derlatloiis from the wishes
of the Coaaell as exprassed in its Sudset gmat

Cemmlttem —With s ulev to cn
Utrs the opportnnltles of aon-offidal repiesen
taUTee of the people to In&nenoe the eveiydav
administration of the State three Standing Com
mlttees oonsisUneof Memben of the KeptO'
aenteUve Assembly and the Legtsisti^e Council
hsva been fanned one la eoaaeotiaa with Sail
way Bleetrlcal and P W Departaienti the
second in connection with Local Self-Govem
inont and the Dmttments of Medicine Sanlta
Cion and Public RealCb and the third tn oonnee
tlon with Pittance and Taxation

All the Important bianohes of the admlnlstta
tloB are ooahoUad by aepante Heads of Hspart
ments The combatant strength of the Military
Force at the and of lOSlVdl was 2 149 of which
501 were in the Mrsora lAncecs 132 tn the
Myuore Honw and the Kmaliiljig f SIS in the
Infantry Animal Transport Corps, was
leplacBd by ttie Mjechanlcal Trantpon which
ocMuisfaof 21arrlea (six wheeler lorries) and 4
opmmerdal Jonles with the necessan staff
The toui aannal cost Is about 17 of
rupees. The cost of the Police Admlnlstiatioa
during 19&0-91 wsa about 19 laldu

AgneoltiiM—^Hearly three-foaitha of the
population aie employed in agrlenlture and the
general tntem of land tmurs la ^twari
The printnpal food oropa are ta^ rice Join
mflleta, gran and sugar cane and (he chief
fibres are cotton and sqndiemp Heariy fifty
thoKMBd aerea are ander malberry, tb« silk
Indnstry being the most profitable in Mysore
next to OoldUlnlng Tfae apartment of Agrl
oidtnie is popnlBiistng aeriouwize on scientific
iiOM by means otdsmona&ations investigations
and expenment There aw six Govenimeot
Agrlcnltoral Farms at Hebbe^ Babbur, Uarthur
Kagenabally, Hansor and the coffee experimental
Station at Mlehonnur A livestock seetlon has
been oigaolsed which baa been ti^liig necessary
steps lor the lmp(roveineDt of hve.BtocK A cattl'>

tuuedlng ststloa bas been estahJished at Par\4-
thanyanakarc near Ajjampur in the Kadur
lilstricb, with a sub-station at Bssur A Semin
Instititc has been opened a* Bangalore for the

I

manufacture of semm and \almB far Inoeulatlon
' against itudoipest

fnifusiriBi and r—

—

iwm.—

A

Department
of Indnstrlea and Oommeroe was organised In

191S with a view to the development of Indus
tries and Commerce in the State Its main
funotfans ate stlmulsting private enterprise by
the offer of technical adrtoe and other amstancA
for starting DBW Industries undertaking esperi
mental work lor ntoneeriag iDdastriae and deve-
loping existing industries and serving as a general
bnieat of Information in industrial and commer
dal matters The dcvartuient has under its

control the following oemonstratigu fsetories

—

The Government Soap Pactinry Govcnuneiit
Porcelain lactory and the Central Industrial

W orkshop The Department has a weU-equlpped
staff to undertake the drUIlug of boreholes for

meeting tbe requlreuieuta of drinking water
In the rural areas Mysore is the largest pro
dneerof SUkJuIndls^Bud the care and develop-
ment el this Industry is entrnsted to a Ilepart
meat of Sericulture in charge of a Superintendent
subject; to the gcucral Lontrol of the Director of

loditstrlcs and Commerce Arraagementa have
been made farthe supply of disease free soed and
a central and five twukjMpuIar schools have
been doing good work With a vleu to demons
tiatc and [mpart lostructlonB in tlie ntiilsatlou

of the high ^ude silk prodsced in tbe State
Government have recently established a edlk

Weavli^ Factorv and Dyeing and hliilshlng
Works at Mveorc The sandalwood oil

factory started on sn experimontal basis u
DOW working on a commercial scale A factory
Is working at Mysore A large plant st a
coat of mon than 170 lakhs of rupees
has been oouitmoted at Bbsdravatbl for pnr
poses of manufsrtiirbg ehareoal, pig Iron dla

tUlfog wood-aioohol, and developing subsldlaiT
industries A new pine fonadry was opened
there for the manuiactiire of pipes which
arc in great demand In several towns In India
The works are on the borders of an
extensive forest area and practically at tiie foot
of the bUls containing rich depodts of iron

,

manguDese and bauxite and are not far from

I

tbe Getsopps Water Fallsestimated to be oapable

I

of producing IQO 000 horse-power of electric
I energy A Trade ConunlBstoaer In London has
been appointed to kxric after the lotcrest of
the trade and Industry of the State

I

FbiaacM—The aetnal total receipts and
I dlsborsemeBts ebazged to Bevanne for the pn.<(t

five yean together with the revbed budget estl

mate for 1980 3L end bo^et for 1931 82 were
es below —

Year Receipts Dlshursemente. Surplus
1

DcAcits

1

^ Ra 1 Hs
1925-26 3 40 36 060 s,i«,02,e»i 84 324
1926-27 3,38 69 340 3,47,30 906 8 7D,ai7
1927-28 3 60 80 9 S 8 611 40,350 40 628
1928-S9 3 74 j7 081 3 74 02 SOI SSOBO
1920-SO 3 7(> 40 814 3 7c 84 7SO 6 504
19S0-31 3.32 86 203 3,94 20 S42 61 94 049
1981-22 (Revised) 3 48 83 000 8,97 40 000 18 a? 000
1932-38 (Budget) 3,62,72,000 3,92,60,000 9 88 ODD
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Hydi»^Ntne ud Inrigiitim WoAi—
The ijvei Oeaverr In ft« ooime throng the
State, ponesMB a lutvial foil of ahoat SBO feet
near the leland of SlTBeamndnun and thin foil

waa haraessed in the year 1902 fox the derelop-
ment of electric pover to the extent of about
12,000 H F for si^ytag tiower mainly to the
KoUi Gold MlnloR Compuilee and tnddentaUy
for llRhtliig the dtj« of Mywre and Bangalore
Tn course of tfane, the demand lor power
Increased and with a view to nrotectliig
*lic cxiatlDg anpply and augmcntlnft the genera
Hon of oddiUoinai power to meet the growing
demands, the Krlahnarajaeagara Beeervoli
cahed after the narae of the pieacnt Uahamja
was mnatnided The etorage from the iwer
voir bcsldM enabling the gcnemtlon of electric

power nn M 46 (HM) H F vSI also bring under
Inlgatlon about 1 20 000 acree of land situated
in on area subject to more or leu continuous
drought The new fanal Works were started
Id 1 iiil and the main i-anal Is named the Irwtii

I nual after Lord Irain the then Ariewov Full
advantage Is being taken of the av^ablc elcc

trie power for smsU industries and the elec-

crlflcatlon of towna and lift Irrigation

Edoeatioa—A separate UnlveiBlty lor
Mysore was established on the Ist Jnly 1B16
It Is of the teaching and resldcntla] type com
posed of the Central and Engineering Colleges
at Bangalore and the Medical Maharaja a

nnd Mabannls CoUegea at Mysore, and five

Intenoedlatc Colleges with headquarters at
Mysore The colleges are efficiently equipped
and organised and there is a training college for

man located at Mysmre Tlie Mahaiaais
College at Hyu'-e Is a Collegs for Women

Q here are S4 High Belumls of which 6 oio for
girls, 312 Middle Schools of which 28 are for
girls ProvlsinQ boa been made for teaching
several vocatjanol subjects in general schools
with a view to giving a bias towards the vocationa
and In order tn enable the pnpUe to take to such
nicotioua after their High Hihool life There
arc 10 Training Tnstltuttwns for training teachers
in Middle and frimarj ik bools 3 of them ore
for women 1 lui control over Primary Eduratlou
lias been made over to the Local Bodice under
the hlcmeDtary Educational Sekitlatlim of 1930
and the Jxical Bodies aro Tcapoiisililo for making
due pro\ ision fm extension of ITlmary Education
lu maxirdancc with a definite programme spread
oscr 20 ypoTB There are also schools for Im
nartlugliistnictioii in Agricultural Commerplal,
Uiigineerliu. and other Tei hnhal aubjci ts There

I

were altogether p, Ho sehcols on 11 Bt March 1931
altli a strength of T 046 pupils This gives
one SI hool to every 3 K4 square miles of the
area and to every 704 persons of the population
The total expenditure on Education was BsW 47 772 jiniibiig an average of Rs 1 2 10
per head of populatiau

Rttiient Id Mjftore and CMtf Commitiiontt ot
Coorg—lleHon Lieut Col E J C Burke
Bewm—Amln.ulMnlk 8b Mitxa M Ismail

lOIK OBB
Afetators of Me Eaxentm Cornea—Bajkarya-

pnuakta Diwsn Bahadur M H Srishna Hoo
o A hirst Msmher of OomicU Bajamantrapra
villa X tiiaUhoo li A , becond licmbcr of
iCoundl

BAKODA.

The Stale nf B&ruda U KitUHtad portly in
(iiijcrat and laurtlrln Kathiawar It Is divided
Into four district blocks ( 1 ) the southern district

of Navsorl near the mouth of the Taptl river
and mostly surrounded by British terntory

(2) central district north 0/ the Sarbada fa
which U<» Baroda the capital rity (3) to the
north of Abmedabad, the district of Mbbsana
and (4) to the west. In the peninsula of Kathiawar
the district of Amreli formed of aiattered tracts

of land The area of the -State le 8 164 square
niUes the population la 2,443,007 of whom over
four fifths are Hindus

Hutaiy —The history of the Baroda State
as such uotCB liom the hieaX up of the M\^hal
Fmplre The first Maratha Invasion of Gnjerat
took plai e in 1705 Tn later eitHsdlHoni Pllajl

Gaelcwar who may be conslderen as the lonnder
of the ruling family greatly dlstJi^lshed
blmaelf Songhad was the headquarters tBl

1766 After 1723 Pllajl r^nlar^ lev led tribute
in Qujerat His son Damajl flitally captured

,

Buoda in 1784, since then It has always been 1

in the hands of the GMkwais
,
but Mughal

'

authority tn Gnjerat did not end until the fall

of Ahmedabad In 1763, after which the country
was divided betweenttaeGaekwarandthePeshwa
In spite of the fact that Damajl was one ot the
Maratha chiefs defeated at Phnlpat by Ahmed
bboh, ho continued to add to his territory
He died in 1768, leaving the succesBlon In dispute
between two rival sons He succeeded in cum
by his sous SayaJlEao I Fatteslng Boo, Mannaji

I

Itao and Govind Boo Tin laci died lu 1800
and was sucGeided. bv Auand Eao A period
of poUtlud instability ensued which was ended
in 1802 bv the bclp of the Bombay GovoriUDont,
who established the luthorltv of AnandHao at
Baroda By a treat! ot J«06 between the
Britlsli Government and Baroda it was uiranged

I iflftr aba that the foreign policy of the Stato
should be conducted bv ibe British and that all
dUTcftaices with the Peshwa should be similarly
airanged Bvoda was a etaunch ally of the
British during the wan. with Bajl £ao Pcsbwa,
the Flndari b^cs and HoDtar But from 1820
to 1841, when Savaji Bao II -was Galkwar,
dificTcoces ozose between the two Onvernmieuts
which were settled by Sir James Garnac
Governor of Bombay In 1841 Ganpai Ban sue
ceeded SayajI Bao II in 1847 During his rule
the political superrislon of Baroda was transfer

j
red to the Supreme Government His successor
Khande Bao who ascended the gadf In 16S6
introduced many reforms He stood by the
itrltlBh in the Mutiny He was aueneeded bv

I bis brother Maniar Kao in 1870 Maltaar Bao
deimsd In 1876 for notorious misconduct

,
and gross mJsgoveiimient, but the suggestion

I that he bad instigated the attempt to polSOR
ix)l Ptaayre, the Bcsldent, -was not prov^

I SayajI Bao HI, a boy of 13 years of o^, who
was descended tpmi a distant branch of the
family waa adopted as belt of Ebaode Bao tn
1B7d and Is the present Gaelcwar He was
Invested with full powers In 1681
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ezecuttre couo^
oosaisUng o( the tntodpel offlcera of the 8ta*e

eazslM on the edoihJIetreMoij, nbjeot totho
contral of tee Uahweln, who le aaatoted hy a
]>ewan end oteet offloera A n^her of de
pertaieiiti have been lonned, which ire TOeslded

vmt by oSclale carreapnDdJnJt to tboiie fn

Britiah India. The State ti divided Into four

Ftwtt eaA at which Is snb divided Into Mahais
and Psta JKoAoIi Of which there an in aU 42
Attempt have for come yean been made to res

tore TUlage aotonoiny and village pancbayata
have been formed which form nart ofaacheme for

local ceU'gDVenuncnt TherBie a Iiegielatlve De-
Mitment, under a Lwal JKomembraacer which
la reaponalUe tor tnaUng laws There la also

a XiimBlatlve Council, conalateig of nominated
and o^ed members A High touit at llaroda
poaawies Juriadlctton over the wtude of tee
State and bean all final ci>peolB From the
decUionB Of tee Elite appeals he In certain

cases, to the Maharaja who dmdes teean on tee
advice of the Hnzni ^VyayaBabha The State
Army consists ot b 086 Hauler forces and
8,801) Inegular forces

ISnanee 1B29-80 the total receipts of

the State wore Be 2,50,56,000 and the dlsbur
aaneota Be 2 SO OH 000 The prlndpal Kovenue
beads was —lend Bevenne, Be 1,17 48 000
Abhari Ka 22.40 000 Oltain Be 4 46,000,
Hallway Be 13,50 000 Int^t Ks 16 IM 000
Tribute iram otto States Bs 6 87,000 British

Currency was Introduced In 1001

Paadoelioa aad ladnatry.—Agrlenltiirc and
nature aupport 63 per cent of the people
^e prlndpal crops an. riee, wheat gtam caator

dl, rapea^ poppy, eotton nan hemp tobocio
aagarcane, mains and garden crops The
greater port of the State la held on rpohniri

tenure. The State eoutaina few lotnenUs
esocjit aandatouc, which la gnariled at Soogar
and a variety of other stones white are Uttle

worked. There are 80 Industrial or coinmenjaj

Goocema In the State regtstered under the State
Cbmpaales Act Thera are tour ARrfcnittura]

Bums and 1,047 CoKiperatlve Soclenes In the
Baioda State

CsaiimBinC{insa.^The B B A C I Baflwsy
ccosaeB part of the Naviarl and Baioda prontr
and the BnJputana Biriwa Hallway passes
throusb tee Kadi jpeont A eystem of branch
ItueB has been bullc bv tea Baioda Durbar in
ah the four pronfrm addItioD to which the Taptl
Valley Ballway a^ the Baroda Go^ra Chord
Use (B B A C I ) pass through the State
Hie Bafiffaye owned by the State are about
707 5D miles In length The total milKagr of
metalled and fait weatliei loads iu tee State is
405 and fiS2 respcctlTCily

Edncaliaii.—The Edacatton Department
controLs 2,736 tostltutlona of different UiuLi in
80 cf wbleb English is taught The HarotU
College Is affiliated to the Bombay University
There are a number of Ugb sobools, technical
schools, and achuols for special l1bssg«, eueh as
the jungle tribes and unclean oastos The
State is In a way pledged to the poUoy of free
and omnpidtmry primary oducatloa It
malnbolDe a siwem of rural and travrilii^
bbranes JBlghtera per cent of the popolatloii
is returned In tee census as literate Total
expense on Fducotion Is Be 34 35 (lakhs)

Coprtal City—Baioda City with the canton
inpiit haa a population <d 112 862 It contains

Sdfc park a number of flue nubUu buUilinttK
es and offices and It Is crowded with
a temples The Cantonment Is to tec

north weHt of the city and is gairlsuncd by an
Infantry battallou ot the Indian Army
Koltr—Ifjs Hfghness Ihriaudf I h bos 1

Dowlat I Eiiyuhia, Itahaioja 111 Sa>a]t Eiu> 111
tiaekwar hina Iteas Kiiel bainshcr liahadur
oos], ocia JLD, Uaharaja of Baroda

BsBidsii<.~14ent -Col J I B Muir
V T KrLduuuaachari, t ir

BALirCmSTAN AGENCY
1b tela Agency lies the State of Kalat with Ito

feadjte»7 State of Loa Bela

Kalat Is bounded on the H«th by the Chagal
district, <m tee Eaat by Stodh and tee JCarrl

Bugtl tribal tecittoriea on tee Bonte by tee
Arabian Bea and on tee MTeat by Eerila

The State Indudes the tribal tenitcaies of
tee Chteta of the Brteut ConfedeiaOT of which
tea Mban of Kalat Is head The oItIbIoiu of
tea State are, Saxwwan or the Highlands, Jhsla
wan or Cite Znwlands. Kachhf, Itaktan, tee
khanate of Ebaian and the feudatory State of
LaaBda The liteabitattte are for the moat part
Brabnls or Balocb, both btdng Muhaminadans
of tee Sunni Beet Tbe erea of Kalat with Iai
BdaisSMlOsg miles Tbe oountry Is sparsely
lahabtted, the total population bring about
STSOno
The relateniB of Kalat with tee British Govern

meat s« goesrsed by tbe tnattas of 1854 and
1876, by tee latter wE which the Indepeodenoe
Of Kalat waaieoagnlaed, while tee Ehao iwed
to act in BuboMbiata eo-gpeirMoii with tee
BHfeisk GovemBCBt There ere etio ritreemente

with Kalat In oMineriiou wlte tee oonstrootion

^ tee lado-Bnopean telegre^ line, tee oesalon

lof jnrlsdletloD on the railweyl and In the Bolan
{Bau and the permanent leases of Quetta
1 Vushkl and NaBtrabad

The Khan Is asslatod In the administntMu
I of the State by a WailM Aaam at pzesoot a
1 retired offloei ot the British KrvlM The
I
Govenior Oenersl s Agent In Balnchistas eon

I
docte tbe relations between the Government
of India sad tbe Khan, and ezerolscs general
poUtloBl supervlalon over tee Staie The revenue
of the State la about Be 13 51 r 00 out of which
tee Khan retains 4 rivU list of Bs 8,50,000 per
annum The preaent Khan Is His Highneu
Beglar Begl Jlawsb BahadurHlr Sir Mubamud
A»m Jaii,0 Ota He wea born In 1666

Las Bria la a small State under the anaeralnty
of Kalat Tbe Hah river for the Southern part
of Its oontte forms the Xutern boundary with
SIfld, and tee greater part of the State conalste
of tee vriley and the delta of tbe Porall river
Area 7,182 sqnace nUtee. popuJatton 50,696
chiefly Bonni Huhamnuioana The rstlciated

avenge lerenue Is about Ba 8 27,000 Tbe
Chief ot Lea Bela, known as the Jam, la bound
by ogreeiDent with the British Oovernnumt to
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eoaSact fbeadmlalBtntion ofhia State In accord
aue with the advloe of the Oovenior Qeneml R
Agent nils flOQtnl la exerdsed through the
Pdltloal Agent Id KaUt me Jam also emplosrs
an approved Waali» to whose advice he la Boojcct

sod wlM assteta hbn genenlly fa the tnasaetXon
of State baslnsH

Affeat letktOowernaf-&enemi/orBaluekiitan —
Honble Mr A JT IbOater axx^ios

RAJPUTANA ACXNCY
Rajputana Is the name of a great tetrltnrlal

circle with a total area of abont Igi 77U square
miles, which Indudes 19 Indian fttatea one
Uilcfsiilp ouccetate,and small DriUahdIsfrict
of Ajmer Merwata It is bounded on the vest
hr Mad on the north west by the l>unteb State
of Bahswalpur on tlie north and north-east by
the Punjab on the osat b> the United Pro-
vinces and Owallor, whUo the southern boun
dar\ runs across the central region of India In
an Irregular nlgzag line Of the Indian states
Cldefsblpand estate 18 are Rajpmt, 2 (Bharatpnr
and Dholpur) are Jat and one ^unk)ia Mahomc-
dan Tile chief admlnlstratlTe control of the
British district is vested tcr-iiffleioia the political

ollcBr wlio holds the post ol Governor Oenecal s

Agent for thcanpervlslon of the relatlrms between
the several Indian States of Bajpntana and the
GovxuTimant of India For admlnististive
purposes they are divided into the following
groops —Blbtner Slrohi and Alwar in direct
reJiiUnnswlthtlie Agent to tlie Governor General
Laatem R^iitana Agcn^ 4 States (Bharatpnr
Bholpnr, xaranll and Eutah) Haraoti and
Tonh Agenc:^ 4 States (Bnudl Jhalawar
Sbahapura and lonk]

,
Jaipur and Wostcra

Balpiitana States Besldcnc^y i States (Jaipur
JonUpuT Jaiselmer and Kisbangaib and Lawa
hscate) ,

Mewar Besldeney and Suutlusrn Rajpu
tana Stabca Agenev 4 ^tes (Mewat Dangarpur
Banswata and Pratab^irb and the Kushalgarh
(Uefship)

The Aravalll Bills Internet the country
almoat from end to end Jhe tract to the nortb
West ol the hills is, as a whole, sandy, lU watered
and unproductive, but Improves g^nally from
being a mere desert in the Ihi vest to oompara-
iively fertile lauds to the nortb-eaSb To thr
south-east on the Aravalll HlUs lie blgher and
more fertile regions which cnataln extensive hill

rangee and which are txaveised by couMdcnble
rivets

Cenaumcatiens —‘The total length of rail

Ways in it^pntena is 3,269 miles, of which 100
an the property of the British florenutient
l^he B. B> A C I (tfetre-gauge) (Qovenunent}
fans from AhueAahsd to BaDdinnI sad fioo
there teanclbca to Agra and llelbl Of ^e
Indfan Stat" raUways the most Impnrtant an
the Jodhpnr and Blkanet lines from Marwar
Jimeuou to Bydcrabad (Sind) and to Bikaner

.
Inkabihmti —Over 6D per eent of the popu

lation are engaged in some form ol agrionttnie ,

about 20 per c»nt of the total populatlcm ate
maintained by the pnparatlan and supply of
material sabstaneea, pencnal and domeitle
setvloe pnivldea emjdoyiaent for about 6 pet
cent and oommene for 2^ per oent of the popu
lation. The jwlnolpal language Is Bajastbani
Among oartes and tolbes, the most numsrons
are the Brahmans, Jats, Hshajaos, Quunsra,
Bajputa, Mlnaa, Onjaia, Bhlla,^Malla and
Bidala. lbs Bajpots an, of eDUSe, the atls-

tocraoy of tlis conntry, and as sadh hold the
•and to a very Isige axtait. sttlier asreoelven of I

rent or as cnttlvaton By reason of theli
position as lnt«nl thmlliM of pure descent,
IB a landed nohUity and as the hlDBrnen of
ruling chiefs, they are alio the arlitooracy of
tudU and their bms) prestige may be meainned
by observing that there li hardly a tribe or clan
(SB distingnuhed from a caste) In India vdileb
does not olaim descent from, or Irregular oonnec
'Uonwith one of these BaiPUt stocks.

I
Tbn population and area ot the States are as

foUovrs —
Area in Population

Name of State I square In
1 mUre 1931

In duvet potiHeal rcIuhviM
tPilA A 0 ff—

nikeiior 23 317 980,218
Slruui 1 V6E 216 628
Aiwar 3,168 749,761

lUetuar Rfndftiet/ mtd S It

SI Affeneif—
Ldalpur 12 804 1,504,910
Banewara 1 out' 226 106
Uungarpur 1 447 227 644
l>aitabgarh
Kus^Iwti (Chief

Jatpiir eiiemlia)

880
840

66 639
86 064

pHana Stuin Tieetdenc]/ -
Jaipur
Jodhpur
jAjSAiZQcr

16 579 2 631 776
36 010 2126,982
10 002 70 266

KiBhangurb 866 86 744
' lawa (Bataee)
TIaraoUandloni Apescy -

1ft 2 700

Buiidi 2,2S0 210,722
Tonk 2,b&3 817,360
Jhaiawar ' 810 107,690
Shahpara 406 64.283

EMem Statat Agmep—
Bharatpui 1,978 486,064
Dholpur 1.221 264,968
Karaull 1,242 140,526
Kotah 6 084 68 ,804

Udalpnr Stute (aliooalkd Uewar) was fosad
ed la abojtMOAJ> The capital cltols Udaipur
wfaleh Is beantlfnliy sltnated on the slope of a
knr ridge, the niromit of whieh la crowiiad by
His Blgbnesatbe Hahuana s palaces, and to the
north and west, bouses axtsod to the banks of a
beautifo] piece of water known as the Pictaola

Lake in Iho mUdls of which stand two Island
pslaoes. It is sitnated Timtr Uio sermlnua of the
Udalpim<hlttorgaTh Ballway, <97 miles north
of Bombay fils Highness Habaxatadbtra]
Maharana Mr Bhupal mngb]i Bahadu, O.OgJ
K 0 1 X , who Buoceeded hU rather um late
Mabaiana His Hkdmesa MahsnJaSdra]
Hahaiaoa BbFatob Singhji Bahadur, OOB.1.,
aoja.,soTo in 1080, is the Premier Bulfns
Frinoa of B^putans Tbe tevenus and
axpuMfitnia <d tbe State are now about
80 3 lakba Its arofaaologleal ttmalgs are
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uumeroiu aod Btons ioicrlptloai dating from
ttia tUM oentnry bare been fuiind

Bnnnwnn State ti tt» aQotlurQiiuiat state

ot Rajpatana within tha PoUUoal Igency of tba
Soufbom Bajpatana States The ateaof Uie
State la 1,916 aqaare miles and the population

S,60 670 aonls Itls thus In legwd to siae elerentta

among the States of Bajpntana Sanswaia vlth
Dnngaipur originally farmed a country known
as Bagar whlOh was, from the beginning of

the thirteenth centniy until abont the year
held bi omtoin Bajput Bulers of

the Ohelot or Slshodiya clan, who claimed
deecent from an (dder branch of the family

now ruling In Udaipur Alter the death of

^wal Udal Singhjl the ruin of Bagar about
1529, Ilia territory waa divided between bla two
sons, Prlthwl Eajjl and Jagnial SinghJl and
the deacendante of the two mmilles aie now
reapnctlvefy Rulers of Dungarpur and
Banswara ^taete the town of Banswara now
stands there waa a laqte Rhll pal or colony under
a powerful Bhtl ChlditBln, named Waaos who
waa defeated and slain by Kahanwal Jagmal
Slngbjl about 1530 The name of Banswara Is

by tradition anid to be a ooimptlon ofWasnawnra
or the country of Wasna, Otben assert that
the word means the country (wars) of bamboos
(bans) fVearJy three ceaturlea after Ite (aunda
tion by Ifaharawal Jagnud ainfdiii, Mahaiawal
B1jai Singhjl anxious to get rid of toe snpnmacy
of the Uiahrattaa offered to become a tributary

to the British Oovemment In 1818 a definite

treaty was made with his successor Maharawal
Umed Singhjl Banswara baa been described

as toe most beautUnl portion of Kajpntana
It looks at Its best jnst after the z^ns The
prlndpalriversarethe]lahl,tbeAnaB theXran
the Chap and toe Eana

The present Bnler la HU Elshness Rayan Hal
Kaharaia IBilraJ Ifaharaw^i ^hib Bhiee
Plrtbl Singhjl Btiiadur who waa bom on Jnly
15 188S, and is Uie eist tn descent from
Hahsiawal Jagmal Singhjl Els Highness
was educated In the Mayo College, and
sucoeeded bia fattier In 1914 His Hlgtoees Is

entitled to a salnto of 15 guns The State Is

ruled by His Highness the Mahaiawaljl
Bshadui with the saslstanoe of the Bfwan and
the Home Minister and toe Judicial and the
LegUlative Council, ot which the Dlwan lathe
President and the heir appatent, Mahand Rai
irnniitT Sahib Shri Chandraveei Singhjl Sahib
la Senior Member The reveone of the State Is

about 7 lakhs and the expenditun Is abont toe
same

Btwan—Hr £ E Cbatterjee BA, Bar at
lAW

Hems Mwiitier—Mi Hand Lai Banerjee

Dan^rppr Slat*, with Baoswau, for

meriy Minpriaed toe country called the Bagar
It WMS invaded tbe Mahrattas In. 1818
As la other Statea tnhabhed by blU tiib^ It

became neccMary at an early period of

British lupremacy to omphiy a mllitazy force

to ooene tte BbUi The State rapresenta tbe
OoM of the eldest braneik of tbe Blsodlas

and dates Its sensrate exlatenoe from abont
the close of the ISto Oentniy Sanant Slngb,

King of Chttor, when driven away by Elrtlpal

of Jator, ffod to Bagdad and IdUed Cbowiastmal.
Chief of Baroda, and founded ttie State of
Duogarpnr IThejiKsent Chief is Els Highness
RbI Rayan KabmJadbiraJ Maharaniif Sbrl
lAkshmai) Sln^Jl Babad ur bora on 7tii March
1908 auoceeded on 16tb Kovember 1918 and
asBOmod charge of the admiidstration on the
Wtti Pebwaty 1988 No rallwav line crosses
tbe territory the newrest rallwav station
Udaipur, bslog 65 miles distant and lalad on
Ahmednbad aide being about 70 miles distant
Brcvenne abovt 6^ lalma.

Fartabgarh State also called tbe
Kaotool waa foonded In the sixteenth centnry
by a deacendaiit of Rang Mokal of Howar Tbe
town of Parlahgarh was founded In leOS by
Pwtob Btni^ In the tlmo of Jaawant Bingh
(1775 1844), toe country wea overma by tn©
Marathas, and the Mftoaiawat only aaved bis
St^e by agreeing to pay Holkar a tribvte of
Salim Shahi Rs 78,700 (which then being
coined in the State Mint was l^al tender throngh*
ont the enneundlng Native States), In lieu cd
Rs 15 000 lormerly paid to lUlbl The first
connexton ot the State with the British Qov
ernment was fmmod In 1B04 bat Um treaty
then entered Into was snbseqnoDCly oanccllra
by Lord Cornwallis, and a fresh treaty by
which toe State was taken under proteottoTi
was made In 1818 The trilinte to Holkaria paid
Uirongfa the British Government and in 1904
waa converted to Rs 36 850 British enzienoy
The maeiit ruler la His Hlghncas Mobamwak
Rom Singh Bahadur who was bom in IPOS and
anoooededln 1929 Ihe State U governed b>
the Mahaiawat with the hdp of the Dewan
and In Judicial mattem of a CominlttK of
members styled ttie BoJ wbha or State Ootncil
Revenne about 6^ lakhs expendltme nearly ^
lakba. The BnanoUl almlnlatratlDn la under
the direct aupervltion ot the State

Jodhpur State, is the Istgest in Rojputana
with an area of 35,016 mSlee and a population of
21 nlUiona, of which 83 per cent oze
Hindus, 8 per eent MuBslmans and the zest
Joins and Animlats The greater part of the
conntgy la an arid region It Improves giadually
from a mere desert co compszatfvely fertile land
as it proceeds from Weal to Baat. l^e rainfall
Is scanty and capncloua There are no perennial
TivezB and the supply of sub-aoll water la very
limited The only Important river la Lunl

Tbe Maharaja of Jodhpur Is tbe beiul of ttie
Xtattioz clan of Rajpute and claims descentfiom
Rama the delflea King Ayo«i^ The
corlieat known EUg of the Clan named
Abhlmanyu lived In toe fifth oentury, from
whito time their history la Increaeln^y dear
Altertlie bresklim up ot thelzkingdom at KanauJ
they founded ^s State about 1312 and tbe
foundattons of tbe Jodhpni City were laid by
Bap Jodha in 1459 He had aholiahed toe tax
levied by Hussahi Shah of Jaunpui from Wlndo
pUgritns at Gaya. Hla descendant was the
famouB Rao Mauteva, toe moat powerful ruler
ot hla time having an army of WOOO Rajputa
and tlie Bmperor Biunayun when expeUM by

I Sber Shah In 154S A 1> bad son^i refnoe with
I him Baja Suz Singh, son of Raja Udal Sin^
|ln reoosnltlODOf hlsdeedsof Tidoiii waa create
I a Sawal Baja wito a nunaab of 6,000 Zat
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S,800 Sowais by the Emperor Akbor Uabuftja I

Jaswant Slnali l with wliom tbe Eecretbostilltiefl

of Emperor Anrangzeb are veil known was once
a pillar of the Indian ''imDiie and a sieat
daender of the Hlndns and their temples He
was also a patron of loamlne and himself wrote
books on Pbiloeophy, Prosody and other po '

found enbjeets After b» demise Aurangxeb
confiscated ^darwar and Maharaja Jaswant
Biogfa B poethumous son and successor Blabaiaia

I In hiding inAjlt Singh had to pass 8 years
mountains and suhsoquent 20 years In constant
wars wiUi Anrangreli s army with tho help of
his nobles, Chief of whom was the fainons hero
Ibupa Dass hefrire ho ascended the tlinme of
Marwar In the time of Mahar^a lijey Slnith I

a later descendant of the same line one of the
richest districts nr , Oodwar was finally

ncQnlred from Mewnr and annexed to Marwar
The State entered Into a treatv of alliance with
tile BrttlBb Government bi 1818

The present ruler Major His His.hne3B Baj
Baleehwar Saraniad Bajai Hind Mahamja
Hhlra] MsharaiR Sri Sir Umald Slnghjl
Sahib Hahadiir HCTK ECSI HCVU is

the hood of Bathois and la the iignd ruler from
Ttao Blhajl His Highness was bom on 8tb
July 1903 and is now in the 29th year of his age
He succeeded bis elder brother on 3rd Ortobei
1918 He was educated at the Ma>o Col1<^
AJmor and vue InveiUd with full ruling powers
on 2701 Januarr 1023 In October of the same I

ywr ho was giuntcd the rank oE honorary '

Captain In the British Arniv made a Enigbt
rommander of the Royal Victonan Order 111

Mhrcfa 1921 and was elevated to the Bank ot
Honorary lilajar in June 1923 Ue was created
K C S I , on 3rd June 1923 and iiirested with
G C I K oil the 1st January 19S0 Uis
Jflgfoacss WS8 maiTiad In 2lovcm}>er 1921 and
has three sims and one daughter tlic heir
apparent being Mahataj Riiniar Sri Uanvant
slnghjl Sahib boro on Ifith June 1023 His
Highiiers the Msliaraja Suhlb Baiindur )iiis one
vounger lirother Mahaiaja 8ti Ajlt Siughjl Sahib
and iwoeUtcrs thcelderolwliomlsMaliaianlof
Jaipur and the ymiager the Mahanuii of Kewn

His H^ncss is greatly Interested in ediica

tionsl, athletic and progressive ln«UtutlonB
generally of modern tunes both In India an<l

aluoad and has alwavs exliLbited his symiwthv
with them by libera] donatlcns. An example of
this can he easily found in the donation of d 1

lakhs made by Uls Highness for founding the '

Irwin Chair of Agriculture at tlie Benares iundu
University He is a keeu sportsman, Polo]
player and first rate shut His favourite past 1

tiroes are pig-^tlcldag, fishing, Shooting plin

togrsphy and air pUotlog

His Highness enjoys a salute of ID guvs within
hia own terrltmies and 17 gnna clsewhexe
The admblBtration is carried on with the aid

of a State CouncU composed of His Highness tiie

Mahaiaja Sahib Bahadur I're^ent
Mr J W Young O B £ ,

(Indian Finance
Department) (Ag Vice President and binauco
Uemberj Boo i^iodui Thakur Chain Slnghjl
M.A Li B Judijal Member Bao Bahadni
Bao Baja hornat Singh Mcinbet In Waiting,
and Munahl Hinunat mnghjl MA Revenue
Alember Tlwro Is also an Advisory Committee
representing tlie great body of Sardars who

hold as much as five-sixths of the total area, to
aid the administration wltlt opinion on matters
aficetlng general oustoms and usage In the
country

The revenue of the State during the year
1930-31 was Hs 1,30,52,000and the exp^fture
Hi 112MOOO The Jodhpur Ballway extend
ing from Hyderabad (Sind) to Ltini Junction
aud Marwai Junction to Encharoan Road with
Its branches on ali sides in the territories of the
State 1b the principal railway while tho B B £
( I Ballway runs acrosa a portion of the South
FBstein Border *^0 famous marble quarries
of Makiana as well as tlic suit lake at Sambhar
are Eituated In. Jodhpur territory

Jalgalmer state leone of the Largest States
In Bnjpntana and ooveis an area ot 16 062
square miles. The Rulers of Jalaalmcr bdoog to
the Jadon clan and are the direct descendants ot
Krishna Jalsalmer City was founded In II06
and the State entered into an alllanoe of petpe>
tnal friendship with tho British OovenuBent In
1818 In 1844 after the Britleh oonqnest ot
Slud the forts of ahsltgarh, Garsla and Ghotaru
which had fmmorly belong^ to Jalsaimor
were restored to tho State The present Ruling
IMnce is H1(l HiiduKss Mahatajadblmja Maha-
rawal BhriPli Jawshar Sin^l Bahadur, K C S

I

Revenue a rout four lakhs.

Sirolii Stata Is much broken np by hills of
which the main fcatnie Is Mount Abu 5,650 feet

The COdefE of Sircihl arc Deora Rajputs, a branch
of the famous Chanhan clan whldi turnlshed the
last Hindu ItlngB of Delhi The present capital
of Slrohl was built la 1425 Zhe city snflured
in the eighteenth century from the won with
Jodhpur and the oeprodationa of wild Mina
tribes Jodltput claimed Buxeialnty over Sinfiil

but this was dlosUowcd sod HriUA prOtretloo
WES granted In 1B23 Tbe Present ruler la His
Hlghn^ Mahar^adhira] Mobarao Bhil Sir
Saivi) Ham Singh Boliadur GCIH KC81

.
llin State is ruled by tlw Mahatoo with Che

I

aislstance of MlnlHters and other oUlcIalH

Hovenne about 10^ InkhR

Jaipur is tho fourth largest State in Bajpu
»ana It oonastiior themost part of level sod
0 pen country It vrae known to the anclente as
Matsya Desh and was the kbigdom of the
King Virata mentioned In the Maltabtaatafa
in whose court Cb e fivcFandava biDihers dnilng
their last period of exile resided Btaaini
m tbe Jaipur Statebaa been identified

Tbe Maharaja of Jaipur la the head of the
Auebawa elan ofRajputs, which claims descent
from Kuth, son of Rama, Ring of Ayodbys
the famous hero of tbe lamons epic poem, the
Bamayana This dynasty in Eastern Rajpn
tana dates as far back as ntntb oentniy A D
Dulha Bal.ono of lU roost early mien, mace
Amber tbe ca]^talof the State In 1037 A D
About tb e end of 12th oentun one at tbs rulers
Pajun at thehead of the army ot Prlthvl Raj
Emperor ol Delhi, defeated Shahabuddln Ohoii
in the Bbyher Pass and pniued him as far
as Ghaml FrJthvl Raj bad given his ristsr In
marriage to him Hurtory of India zeeoida
aeverai distingnlshed rnlets of Jaipar from
amongst whom thefoUowint, regnlie partleniar
mention Man Singh 1590-16» Be vrea a

1

vletorious genera], intnpld eommonder and
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tactful admlnlatnitor, wboie fame liad spread
throadioiit tha eonmtrp Dnii#* most
tfOBbbus times,be maintelaed ImperliJ sntbo*
tlt7 In Kalnil and «» tbe biilUaut cfaeiactcr

Ot Aktai^tinie UobstaJaSamd Jal Stn^ 11

<1700—i4} vaitba Ant tovn plaDsez litfsdU
He removed tbe capital ot tbe State to Jaipur
so Bsmed afterblni Daifne blstline,tbe State
aodolred sreat power and tame He was a
graat mattimoaUdaa and icIeaUat of his age,
and is lamoas lor his aationonilcal obserra
korlw vAlch ha boiA at several important oen
tresis India Hla court waa visited bp foielEn
aitronomen Midiataja fiawal Sam 81d|^,
1836 1880 He was one of themoet enlightened
prlneea In India at that time He eneonrased
art and learning He enbeUUhed the citp

in various waps and improved the admlnlstza
tion and material condition ol the people
Maharaja Satnl Madho Singh II, 1S80 1&
He waa a very wise and Intelligent mler who
followed in the footHrteps of% father He
maintained and steadilP Improved all the
nsefnlmeasaree Initiated bp tbe late Mahaiajs
His administration was cbsiaeterlsad bp greet
llbenlltyi cattaoUaltp and a brood onuoDlc
on afflurs His deep rellgtons devotion and
jdetp and nnHvanra genenaltp and gennlnc
and active spmpathp are well known Els
stanach loiwltp and mainteoance of tbs tmdj
tlons of his bones raised him In the eatunntioi]

of tbe pafamonntpower He passed away after

a long reign of 41 paais. His lata HighneBS
donafloBs and mbscriptloaB to works of diarttP
ate enotraona and too muneionB to detalL
His Ht^eis tbe present Mshazaja Bawai Usn
Blngh Xl Bahador waa bom on gist August
1011 He was adopted bp Hla late Highness
on S4Ui March loa He is a sdoa A the
Balawat Hoom of Jssids, and awcBded the
_ ii on tbe 7U> September 1922. and was
nwried to the efstse <d dia present Vshanjab
of Jo^pnr on the 80th January 1924, from
whom ho has a dau^iter and a son and heir

(6 £2nd October 1931), and ids second
marriage with the daughter of his late

HigbDeBS Maharaja 8farl Sumer SinA]1 Baludur
tO. Jodl^r was cdobrated on tlie 24&April 1932
Htestntied at tbe Woolwkh loBtary Academy
fn Ha^and and promises to be an Ideal mier
havbv given abundant BvIdeBee already of the
keenand lympathetla Interest be takes In all
that conoezns tbcwelfan of hla people and
manUnd In general

Hls Highness the Hshaiaja Sahib Hshadur
was Invested with fuU powers on 14tb Hsreh
1981 A Chief Court of Jndicatuzo was establleb

•d In 19^ The army conaieta ot Cavalry
Infantry, Tzaasport and ArtHleiy Tbe aonAal
revenns la about one crore and twonty five lakhs
and the expenditure about one croie and twenty
laldu According to the CcDSua of 1981 the
population of the State ia 24,30.977 In area

is 18,482 sqnare milea

UshaaMark Stata is in tbe centre of AaJ
putana said consists practlasQy of two narrow
Btx^ of lend separated from esdh other with
an amt of 858 square ndles (popnlatlcm 90,000),
tbe northernmosup sandy, tbe sofuttaem geneislfy
flatandfertUs The Holing Pttocea of Klshangaih
belong to the Batbor elan of Bajpets and are
deseeadqd from Mahsrda Elihan Bingh (second
Son of lUharaJa Cdal Bln^ of Jodhpnr) who

fannded the town of Klihaugarh In 1811 Tbe
present ruler la Hls Hlghnesa Uindae Bajbal
Boland Mahan Maharajah DhlnJ HikaUt Yag-
nazain Biugb Bahadur He was bom on the
S8tb January, 1896 and was educated at the
Mayo College, AJtner, where he psmed tbe Dip
lama Biamlnfi^n He was married to the
Meter of Baja Bahadur Maksudangarh In Map,
1916 He went to Hngland end travelled on tbe
Continmit with Hls Late Htehness fn 2931 Oa
tbe demlu of Els Late Hl^aeu on 26th Sep
tember 1926 he eacceeded to the Oadl on the
84tb Hovemher 1926 He administers the State
with the help ol a Conmdl Bevenue about 9
lakba and expendltuie 8 lahba

Lnwa State, or Chief Bajpntana i*

a sepatate ohleulilp under the protection of the
British Govemnent and Independent ot any
Batlvc States. It formerte belrogsd to Xilpnr
and then became part ofthe State of Took In
1867, the Kawab of Took murdimDd the Thakur e
ancle and Ids followeie and Lawa was then
raised to its piesent State Hte Thaknrs ol
Lawa helooged to the Namka sect cf the Each
waha Bajputs The present Tbaknr, Bana-
perdeep Slngli, was bram on Sept^ber 24 1923

I and succeeded to the chkfship on Slat December
1929 Tbe cblefihip Is under minoritp Admlnls

I
tratkm Barmioe about JHa SO 000

BUJUll State Is a monntalnoui territory In
the sontb-eaeb cf Bajputana Tbe Buler oi

Buodi Is tbe head of trie Hara scot of the great
clan of Chauhan Bidpote and tbe country ooon
pled bp this aeot has for Ihe last five orslxcen-
tuzlBe bean known aa Hamotl The State waa
founded in the carte part of the Uditeenth oen
tory and oonstant uiub with Hewar and Halwa
followed It threw In Its lot with the Maho
medan empezms in the slxteenUi eentnip In
later times It was constantly ravaged bp the
MaTotbas and Flndariea and caoie under Mltlsh
protection In ISIS The present rnler of tbe
State Is HlsHl^essMahnno Baja Shil Isbwari
SlnghJlSaheh Bahadnr He was bora on 8th
March 1898 and snooeeded to tbe Gadt on Stb
Auguet 1927 Hls Hi^neea la entitled to a
Salute Of 17 gnna. Bevenue about 18 lakhs t

BzpoDdltuu nearly tbe Mme
Tonk Stete—Paitipln Bajputana and partly

}D Central India connists ol six Parganaa sepa-
rated from one another The ruling family
belongs to the Salarzal clan of tho llunerwal
Afghan tribe The founder of tbe State was
Hawab Muhammad Amir Khan Ilahadur
General of Holkai s Army Iroiu 1798-1806
Holkar bestowed grants ca land on him la
Bajyputana and Coutral India and the land so
granted tc him was consolidated into the present
State The present Baler of the State Im Hls
Htehneea Bald ud Daula. Waelr ill Mulk Nawab
Hafiz Hubamraad Saadit All Khan Bahadur
Sanlat-i Jang who ascended the Masnadln 1930
The administration Is conducted by the Nawab
In oansuHatiun with the Connell of funr members,
VIZ, p) M^r D Dde M 8 Jteaser. IA
Primal Omriai and Adxlaer to Hia HIghne s,

Ylce-ncsident, State <x>unci] and nnanco
Member (2) Ehan Bahadur Sheildi BaJilm
Bakhsh o B E Judidal Member (3) Khan
Bahadur Muhammad Stiafl Ehan Itevenne
Member. (4) fiahilmda Mnhamuad Abdul
TUwwab Ehan, Home Member
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-(
Sawat BtiimAn Bingb JEoitadiv Bab»6m
JuafC wbo was bojn in 1916 and aiiDoended hli
tayiar, Hnhuals Sir Eldten Singh who died

£/ecretarjt~liL Oimld HubbIo, b.a

Kevenue—Bs 2S 49,282 Expenditure

Stau -th. niltag lamllr !
«» wit* imb

Mongafotta* Sewnlis CBbh ot Ba^rBiw. Tb» ' BeTenna Bs SI 03,006
State oaine Into extatenoe hbont 1629 when
the Pnrgsjub ol Bbnlln wu gnoted hy theMnghai Bmpetot Bhnh 1-Jehnn to XUhein]
Sninn Singh, eDO of Uabun} Bninjnud, the
eeoond son ollinluftas Abut BlnBb ol UdUpot
Later oa Ra]a Ban Binghlt teodved the pan'
snnah ol EachhoU from the Kahaiaoa of
Udaipur and waa recogolaed ae a great noble of
lIieHewai State.

The present Biller Is Bajadhtre] 8rl Umaid
Singb]l Bahadur Itae State enjoys permn
QGUt honourof nine gunssalute

Bbarntpnr State —Ooneista Uzgely of an
fanmeiue alluvial plain, watered byw Baii>
gaaga and other rlveza.

Tbe present roUng lamUy ol Bhan^nx
an Jata, of the Slnalnwar elaii who trace tbelr
pedigree to the eleventh oentnry The iamily
derives its name from its old village Slnslnl
Bhaiatpnr was the Aist State In Bajputana that

IhBlplir Stata-^The family ol tba mltng
umela ot ZHtdipor boloaga to the Bamrolfan
Tats the adopted home ol one oltheir anceatora
The family toolc the name of Bamralla abont
the year 1367 They nc9ct migrated to Qwallot,
when they took the part ol the Bajpute in ibelr
sten^oB agaiost the Emperar OSoeta. Even
toally the BamrolU Jata aettled near Qohad and
in 1506 gnijui Deo asanmed the Utle of Bsna
ol Ootaad After the overthrow of the Mahrat-
tas at Fanlpat, Bana Eblm Singh In 1761 poi-
Nosaed hlmeell ol the fortreaa ot OwaUor butloat
it alx yeare later In order to bar tbs encroaoh*
menta ot the Uahiattas, a treaty vraa mada
with the Sana in 1779 by the Brttbb Govern
ment under Warren Haatdnga, and the Jidnt
tmooa ot the oantnctlog partlaa re-took Gwalior
In the treaty ol tbe 13th October 17B1 between
the BrltUta Oovunnent and Sdndia, It waa
stipulated that so lone as the Ualuuid Bana ob-
serves his treaty with tbe EnAUib, Scindla

I

should not Interfere with his temtodes The
in 1803 It helped Ixnd Lake vrith 5 000 horse

|
possessloa of Gobad however led to dispute

In Ms conquest of A^ and batUeof Lsswarl between tha British and adndia and In 180e
wherein the Maratba power waa entirely ' *»--. —— ri.—-1

broken and received 6 dlstrlecs as reword for the
service In 1804, however, IMiaratnur sided
with Jaswast Bao Hdkar against ^ British
Oovomineot whldb remltod In a war Peace was
re-estahllahed in 1B05 under a treats of aDiance
and it eontinues hi fores The Gadi being
UBUtped by Darjan Sal In 1825, the Xrltldi
Govemmeot to* up tiiie cause of the rightful
heir Habarala Balwant Sin* Uialb Bhaiatpui
was besieged by Lord Comborinere, and aa tbe
faithful subjects of the State adso made common
cause with the British Army tiie usurper was
onlokly disposed of. and Hahaiaja Balwant
sn* the ilgbtfhi lietr to tbe Throne came
Into bit own Bharatpur also rendered vain
able service to tbe British Govnunietit durlog
tlie Mutiny During the great War tbe
Bbazatpur Durbar gave valoahle help to tbe
Imperial OoTUmment Tbs Bhamtpui Imperial
Servjoa Infaotxy served In Bast Afrioa and thi

Mule Ttaneport Corps served In all theatna of
War except Africa The following ace among
the most Imponantoantilbutlons made by tlie

State dnitngthc great war (l) lelnforcameut
sent to B Alrica (or the Imperial Service
Infantry, 71 1 rank and file, and 64 fhUowBrs,
(2^ letnioreementa for the Imprrlal Service
i^epon Corps 43D rank and file and 64
foliowoB

, ff I State snbsotlptions to war loane
20 lakha, (i) Stats anbsodpUoni to Imperial
Indian BeUel Funds fikddlen Gomrott Fund.
Aeroplane Fleet Fund, Lord Elttinneri
UMBorfalFuDd at Jeho'a Aabolsooe Satblaa
Beliel Fund, and Red CrOaE, 8 laUia (5| public
snbecrlptlOinttOTailQiuwar foods Ba, 36,000
and (61 publlo tubaerlptloni to war bonds
Es 69,000 Immediately upon tbelr return
from Europe tba Bhantpnr Tiunaport Corps
went to tba Moitb West Frontier, and renamed
on active oendoe there during tbe Afghan War
TheOorpa muxued to Bhaiatnnt at thecon-
clnston ofpeaee in Febmaty IBSO The preaent
Euler is HliHlBbJieu Bfari Maliamja B^endra

the Governor General traneferrod Owalior and
Gohad to Stiodla, and that of Dholpnr Bail,
Baserl, Sepau and Bi^akheia to Mabara] Bana
Kirat Singh Abdianj Bans Klrat Sin* died
In 1336 and was mcoeMed by bis aon Mahan^
Bwa Bhegwast Slogh oB whose dosth lo 1870
his gxaudson, the late Chief Mabara] Sana STehal
Singh, mooted to the Gadl Major His
lUl^eas Baln-ud Danla Blpabdsi-ul Mnik Ba
ramad Bajbal Hind Uahartiadhirid Bri Sswal
Mahara] Bans Sir Udal Bhan LoUndra
Bahadni DUci Jang Doo Ka.Si, KCVo„
the present ruler, Is the scoood son of Mabai^
Bana Noliti Mngh and was born on the 12tu
Febnvsty 1891 Oo the death of bis brother
Maharsd BanaBam SinghBb Hlgbnsu snooeod
ed to the gadl on March 1911 He was educated
at the Mavo College, Ajmer where he paned the
Dlplouia Examination and won Beveral prises

Alter a short sonise of training In the Imperial
Cadet corps at Dchra Dun His Hi^nem want
on a tour to Europe in 1912 and was Invested
with full ruling powers on the Qth October 1913

By clan and tarnhy the Msbaiy Buna la eon
nccted with the Jat Chiefs of Patiala, JMad,
Nabha and Bhoratpuc Hb mother waf the
sceonil sister of late Shahasda Baadeo Snsb
Sahib Bahadur of tbe family cf Uahar^ BaaTlt

Slagb of Lahore. His Highness is manled to
the daughter of the fiaidar of BadTnkha In the

Jhlnd State

Karaillt Stnt«>~A State In Bajpatana under
tha Fohtloa) eontrol of tbe PahUcsl Agent, Bas
tom Bajputana States Agency lying between
S6*anA2r>northlatitudeand76*30'and77* 30'

east longitude. Area, 1,242 square rollea The
river (Fiambal forms the aouth-eastem boon
dary ot the State, dividing it from GwtUor
(Sdodl* a TetrltoiT) od ^ south west it fa

bounded by Jaipur and on the nortli’eaet

by the States ot Bbsiatpur, Jaipur andDhdpni
The State pavs no tribute to Govonunent
tongnages spoken Hindi and Urdu
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ItnlAP-His Z}j9Ju)e8B ifiduj^JlKlblriJ Malm
raja Bhon^ Deo Baliadiir Tadnkal Cbandn
fibal, Heir apparent, HkbaraJ Kumar Gueah

,

JPal, COiiafUembw. State Council, Pandit ablva

Knmar Cbntiir^.BA.jijLiB.rn.B9,H^E
j

Kotah State betonga to tbe MCtlon ^
the fslao of Cbanban Bajpats, and tbe early

blitorr of their honee la up to tbe 17bh oentury,

Utentlcai with thrt of the Bundl family from
whlob they are an oflihoot Ita exlatenoe ae a
nparate State datealroiu 1026 It oame under
Ihltlab protectfam In 1817 The preaent ruler

la H U Lteut *0010061 Haharao Sir Umed»lBatiadiii aoai aotj oj.b wbowaa
n 1873 and Imrealcd with foil powers in

In adndnlatfttlon he la aasisted by

I the Sub Toball of Tlbt coiubtlng of 41 vlUagM
fioTJ the adjoining Stna Tehell In the Punjab
to tlie fiUuaor State.

Tbe preaent Snlor, Ueutcnoat-GcneraJ Bts
Blghnefle HaluiajadhiriiJ BaJ Bajeehwar
harendra Shlrornsnl afabarajab Sri Sir Ganga
Sln^l Bahadur, 0^7.81 a.(UK 0.0 to.,
OBj;, KOa, 4 no h tbe Slet of
a long line of dlstlngnbibi^ nlen renowned
for their braTery and etateemaiishlp Be
was born on the 13th OctoAier 1880 and
aasumod tall ruling nowere In Deoemlwr,
18BS Jle wot awarded the flnt daee £al$ai>
1 Ulnd Medal for the active part he took In re

Uevlng tbe famine of 18Ut-l900 and M»n after
lie went on active service to China In connec-
tion with the ChtuL War of 1000-1001 in oon

18M la admlnlatratlon be la

0 IJI The moBt Important event oi his tloncdlndcBpatdwsandrec^vedthe IMna Me— Important
rule boa been the restoration, on tbe deposition
ofthe Isto Chief of the Jbalawar State of IB
oat of tile 17 districts which hod bean ceded In

1838 to form that wi&dpallty jEUsvenue B3

iskhe ,
Expenditure 48 lafcbe.

Jlialawar State consists of two separate
tracts In the eoutb-east of B^pntaius with an
area of 810 aqnare miles yielding a rovenne of
about 8 lakhs of rupees The ruling family
belongs to the Jhsla clan of Bajputs The
present Ruler Uenteupnt Uls Highness
Hahaini Buna Bojeudra jUnghJi encueeded to

tire Gadl on 13th April lOSO He was born In

lUOO and educated at the Mayo College, Ajinor
and Oxford Unlverrity The heir amareiit
3taharaj Kumar \liendn Singh was born in
England un 27th September 1931 Ho le non
being educated at Baj Kumar CoUt^ Bajkot
9tid» Hlr Maqbul Mhhmood BA, U.

B

Bu at-Law b utt (Oxon ), B eg ,
la the

Dewan of the State

Tba BOUHer State in print of ares Is tbe
seventh largest of oil the Indian States and the
beoond largest In Rajpntna. The population
of the State le 9,S«218 of whom 77 percent
are Hindus, IB per cent Uahomedans 4 ncr cent
SUdiB and S per cent Jains Ihe caidtal dty
of Bikaner, with Us population Including the
BBburb4afi5,RS7,lathet£{RlcltyiB Bajputana
The northeni porcioo of the State oansista

of level loam land, whilat tbs remainder la for
the most part sandy amd undulating The
avenge iouiIbII is about IS indies The water
level over most of the State la from 180 feet to
300 feet deep

Tlie Brignfns Family of Btkaner Is of the
B^ioreclanof Bajpnte, and the State was found
ed In 14BS AJ> by Rao Blkaji. son of Bao
J'rili^l Ruler of Msrwur (Jodhpur), and after
him both the Ceftdtal and the State are named
BaiSl^hJi, the first to receive the title of Rajah,
wu ” onecd Akbar's most distinguished Geoe-
nb andltwasdoilnghisrelgntbattlu present
Port of Bikaner waHniilt in 1693 The title

of Mabatajah was oonfetred on Bajah Annp
SInghll by the Mughal Emperor In 1887 in re
eagD<Uon of bis distingulBM servleeB In tbe
^nre of GoIoHida Tbe ooospleaoaB ser
vIqhi of Maharajah Saidar SIngUI who In the
Indlin Mutiny of 1867 nenonaliy led bis troops
to BKoperste with the fottishfones b the field

on theootbresk of the Mutiny wasaeknovriedged
by the Govonunent of India by On ttansfer of

dal and s 0U The State f otccb consist of tile

Clanie] Clorps, known as Gangs Rlsala whose
sanctioned strength b 463 strong an Infantry
Battalion known as Sadul I^ht Infantry
690 strong a Regiment of Uivalrv known
as Bungar lAonra 34S strong /nrisding
His Hli^CBS Body Onord, a Battery of
Artllkrv (4 guns £ 7al 236 stinng and

I

Camel Battery 3i) strong and Sluts Baud
I
3o strong At outbreak of tlKQreut War Iti

1914 His Hfgbaess InmiLdiutely placed the si r

vices of himself snd his State foieus uud nil tlie

resouTces of the State at the disposal of His Im
perlalMajcsty tlie King Rmperor and the Ganga
Blsnla reinforced by the Infantry Regiment,
which became Incorporated in tbe Camel Corps
in the Bold, rendered very vnlnoble servloeB In
Kgypt nod Palestine An extra force was aleo
Tttlied for Intiornal securitv Uls Hlgbrcas per
sonally went on active servioo to August 1914
and enjoys the honour of having fonght both la
France and Bgvpt, and thus lias the dlstlno
tion of having lon^ fertile British CtowQ
on three Continenta, ru., Asia, Europe and
Africa H^

v^BMn^rfjn^dcspat^^both

» very conepicocus political port during the pc
liod of the war when he went twice to Eniope
as the Eepresentative of the Princes of India,
once iu 1917 to attend the meetings of the Im
patlal War Cabinet and Confcienoo, and again
In 1918-19 to attend the Feaoe CcmferencB
wherehe was one of thn Kignatorkn to the trmtv
of Ven^lpR

_
His BighDoas led the Indian

Delegation to the 11th Auembly of the I.eaguB
of Kationsat Genevaand rejmesented the Indian
Statee at the Imperial Conferonoe In 1930 His
Hlghnoss also attended the Indian Round Table
Conleienoe end the Federal Stinctuie Sub
Committee both In 193o and 1931

Hie H^Dub enjoys a solute ol 19 guns (per
aonal) tbe pemanent local salute ol the
State is Biro 19 ^ Highness has also hod
the honour of being elected the first Chan
cellor of the CSiamber of Princes an offlos which
he filled most creditably for 8 yearn till 1925

.
assisted in the admfailstra-

tion oi the BUite by a Prime Mlnliter and GhJ^
Councillor In the persmi of Sit Manubbal K
Mehta Kt , OjBJ

,
K a , u I formcriy tbs

Dewan of the Baroda State A legislative As
sembly TO Inaugurated In 1918, and oooalBts
0/ 46 Members, £0 out of whom a» elected
Mefmbers It meets twice a year



Tbe nivuinw ol tlu Stain un ovei a erore

of nipeea and the State owns a lange Uidl

way syeteiD the total mileage being 706 86
Ihe aovemm^b have also under contompLation
an extonalon of tbe Blkanor State Jtellway

'rom Sadulpnr to Rcwail and from Hkaner to

Sind Fia Jalaalmci nrhioh will have tbe

effect of cooncctlng Delhi with IMnd
Bltbexto then wae practically no Irrigation

la tbe State the crope dopeading only on the

acnoty rainfall but the Gam{ Canal taken onl

from the Sutlej rivet haa now been oonatructcd

and raened and will help to prottct about
6 20 OOO acres of land In the northem part ol

the State against famine from which it ha^
auBeied In tbe past 3 25 357 Blgbae of the
Canal land have already been sold Bveu
larger cxpcotatloos ore held out from the BlialctL

Dam ^^oct from which It Is hoped that tho
remaining level lands In the north of the
State will be irrigated A coal mine la worked
at Palima 14 mOos sonth from the Capital

Alwar State is a hill v tract of land in the
Hast of Bajnutaoa The Alwnr House Is the
hmd la ]n<na of the JNsruku dan who art

(lesc-cndants ul Kubh the eldest run of Bhrl

llain in tiie Solar dynasty Raja Ldal Kuianjl
was the curamoii auccxtui of bt>ui tlu- Alwar and
Jaipur Bonsrs Bar Hiugli the eldest son of

I dal Karanji of Amber rmiuiinred hie ngdd
of suecessiou In favour of his youugor tirother

Nor Stnghd Nar binahli s line founded Jaipur
which in MT SlnghjiH Uno MaharM Prutap
Singh ostabllshed the Alwar State Before Ids

death in 1701 Bahnraj Ih'atap SIngli secured
possession of huge territories Bis snooessor
sent a force to oo-operate with I<on1 lake In i<bc

'

War of 1803 An oUlsni c of miitiial iHcudshlp
was condudod with the British Oovcriimcnt
111 that year Ttic present Ruler Col His High
ness dhrl ISewal Maliaro; Raj lUsM 8Ir Jey
gitiglijl Bahadur G L 8

1

& Lj n wlio !» slmm
in succsMlon from Maliaiaj l>ratap Hiuglijl was
born in 1882 sucroeded his father Maharaj iihii

Mniigal Slnghjl Dev, oesj in 1892 and
ossnniod tho Ruling powers in 1903 He
(arriesou tbe adininistrailon with the assistance
Ilf 6 JlIinlBcors Hembers of Ids (onncil and
depaitmenta] Officers Normal revenuein about
60 lakhs Hts Hli^nesB Shrl Haliaia] Mangal

81n^ Dev WHS the first Prince In Hajpuiona
to offer help in the defeni.c of the Empire In
1888 Alwar State stood first In rccrulUjiB In
Bajpiitana at the time of the Great War His
Highness enjoys a salute of 17 guns The capital
AJwbris on the B B A C 1 JUy 98 miles west
of Delhi

Palanpiir—Folaapur is a first class State
with an area of 1 768 sn square miles and a
papulation of 202 710 The net revenue of the
State mioulated on tbe average of tlie last five

years is about 11 lakhs
Tlui Rtatr is uiulir the rule of Major Uls

Ulgtancss /ubd tnl Mulfc Dewan Moliakhan
Kawab 8lirl Talcy Mnhonimcd Khan Babadur
0018 kcvo Nawab of Palunpar His
Ulkhncss is dCBOuaded from tlio rnafni Lnbaiii
Pathan an Afplian tribe wlm appeared in
Oujsiat tu tbe 14Ui century Jlio lonnection
of the British Govcrumuut with the Statu dates
from 1 8(i« In w hlcli year tho Jtnlcr was ninrdered
by a bodv of blndbi faniadars A lonslderahlo
trade In cloth wheat gbcc wool, bhles castor
and rape seeds, sugar and rice Is carried on in
the Htatc The oapiud city of Falaopur Is

Hituatud oa tlw B B A C 1 Railwav, and
IS tlie junction atatioa of the Palonpui Deesa
Branch oi B B & C 1 Railway It is a very
old se^tlem nt of which mention was made
m the 8th century

RAJPtTAWA
4fMnt fo Afovenuif^f’mmtl—Tha Hon It Col C
D Ogil>re,CSl, C 1 1!

Cdaipuk
Itesidmt—1 1 Col R J Macnabb

Jaipitk

ftMtdMl—D 0 Mackenaie C J E
Sastubs Rajputaua Btatks

Politiroi Aseiif—(OlfietaNits)—Capt ( P Hun
(,Mk UBC M(

WmiTXKN Rajputaha Btatks
/IssidMil—<0#ewitfiv>—D C Mackonzie Cl h

HARACrti AUD Tone
' Poldusl Apmt-Capt H M Panlton

BoirraBKN rajpdtana 8iatia
PoWfeof R£»H(-~Lt Col R J Macnabb

CENTBAL INDIA AGENCY
Central India Agency Is the name given to lug 10 have direct treaty engf^inenti with

the country occnpled by the Indian States tbe British Government —Indore Bhopal,Oed tojethcr under the supervieion of the Rewa Ordhha, Datla Dbar, Dewaa Benlot
cal Officer who Is designated tbe Agent to Branch, Dewoe Junior Branch Samthai and

the Governor General in Central India with head Jama AR of these are Hindu except Bhopal
quarters at Indore Ae constituted in 1921— Jaora and Baonl which are Unhammedan
that li. alter the eepantioii of tbe Gwalior Beeldei these there are 69 Minor States and
Raeldency—it Is an Inegnlor^ formed tract Ooatairteed Estatea Exclndlng the Indore State
lying in two sections, tbe Bastern oomprlslng and tbe Elrapnr and Lslgorh Eetatee they
Bundelkhand and BaghblUiand Agendos are divided into following groups for odnilnis
between 22*-a8' and 26»-19 North and 78f’-10 trative pnipoecs —Bhopal Agency, 11 fltatn
and 88*-0 Boat and ttis Westem coaslsting of and Estates (principal States Bhopal), Dwaa
tbe Bhopal «id tho Boutbem States and Haiwa Senior Branch Dewos Junior Branch Bajdiel-
Agendcs between 2l*-22' and 24*~47 North khand Agency, 12 States and Estates (principal
and 74 -O' and 780-410 East The British State Bewa) Bundelkhand Agency. 22 Bta^
diitrlots of Jhansl and Sangor and the Gwalior and Estates (nrhictpal State Orcbha); Soutihm
mte cJvlde tbe Agency into two sectlops. States and Hmws Agency, 80 States and EstirtM
The total area covered is 61,697 square mfles (nrhufipal States Dbar, Jaora and Ratlam)
a|^ the population (1881) amounts to 6,682,790 The Agency may roughly be dlvldfid Into two

great msjorlty of the people are Hlndni natutaT divisions Central India Went com
There are 28 Balute States of which the follow prising the former Flatean division with toefa
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UUUy laad sa lies ni this lUe sad Oentrsl India i

Biat oomiPiUiw ttw lonDer ioirdTlJig ana and
the EsAem tracts'^ The hlU7teiM lie

aloiig the ranges ci tbs 'nadb^ai and Batptuae
They oonalBt of lonst areas and agrtcaltnie la

lltUe praotiaed theio, the Ihhahttanti behig
iDwtly members ol (be wild tribes Tbe
territories tbe different States Me maeb
InteroUn^ed and tbelr palttMal retaCRins with
the Oovenunent of India and each other are i

The foUonrlDg Is Uu papvlatton sad
revenue of the ten treat; Sutei meattoned

Hauie
Area in
sqaara
miles

Fapnlsthu
j

Bevenue

“'tsar
Bs

Indore 9670 13 18,287 136
Bhopal 1 6 902 1 7 29,966 62
Bewa 13 ODD 16 87,446 60
Orebba 2060 3 14,666 10*
Datu 912 L 68 634 16
Dhar
Dewss, Senior

1,784 2 48,480 17*

Branch
Dewos, Jnnim

dfd 83,821 9

Btaacb
,

419 7(^617 6
Samthai

1

180 38,307
Jaora

l
602 1 00,166 wf

Cwailor^Tbe house or Seladla tracce Itr

deeoent to a family of \Aleh one farancdi held the
ber^ltaiy post of ptdel In a vtUage near Salata.
The head of tbe family rendved a pate it of rank
from Anraagicbe The toonihf of the Gw^ior
Hourn was Sanolt Sdodla wbe holrl a
mUItary ruk nxidet ttie Peshwa Bajl Bao
lu ires the Pbabwa granted deeds to Fear
RoTkoi and Bcindia, empowering them to levy
Cbaulh and SaidesmnUii * and retain half

tbe amoiut lor payment to tbelr troopa. In
1736 Banojl StindU aooompanled Ball Bao to
Delhi where he and Mnihw Bao Holker distln
fliilshcdUienuoivea in military exploits Banoji
Axed hlB headqnarten at the anoieiit otty of
njjato, vriitcdi for the time hetame the Capital of
the flolndla domioiaos During the time of
MahadJlSelndiaa^ Dorwlat Bao Bclndla Gwa-
lior pibyed an Important part In shaping the .

Idstory of India Despite the partial reverse
widdillahadll Sdndlae troops soflered at the
liaDds of tbe Bribtsb In 1780, reverses whidi led

to tbe tieatv of Sslbal C176X) Solndla s power
remalmid nnbrahm For file first time he was

i

now reixjgniaed by tbe BritlA as an Independ
eoi sovereign and notnsn vaas^ of the Feabwa.

In 1700 bli power was firmly estahlldied in
Delhi 171)110 Im ww tndnlgtog amhttloab hopes
tw fellw prey to fever wU^ ended ids remaik>
able eareer on isth Bebnury, 17M Hlmselt a
military genlna, Mabad}! ficindla s arndes reach
ed tbe lenltb of tbelr glo^ mtdec the dlecfplin*

ed tralutng of the o^lXBtod Frendi adventurer^
De BoigDe Jfebsdjl w»i aoooeeded bf his grand
ne^ew Danlat Bao In whose lervloe Feiroin a
Udltaiy OHnnander of gnat leoowi], pj^ed a
leading part. The stzei^ of Boliidl^ Amy
was^ however copriA«aMy wet^ened I7 laie

I reversea, sastalned at Ahmednagar Aeam
AsfrsBrii and XaswarL Danlat Bao Solndla died
In 1827 TIU his death he remained In undis-
puted Msaaaslon of almeat all the territory

which belm^ to him In iBOfi

Danlat Bao was stwooeded by Janhoji Bao
who passed away In the prime of life On bis
demise In 1S<3 intrigne snd party spirit wore
rampant and ttie wsa In a state of nrablny
with the r milt tJmt it came Into coUlsion with
the BrtUah forces at Mahssajpon and Fann her

Jaidudl Bao was sneoeeded by Jlajl Bao
whose adhnence to tbe Brltiib ossm during the
dark days of Unttny when his own troops dc-
soited him waa undnikable In 1881 he was ore-

ntsd a Knight Gtand Commander ofthe Most Ex
sited Order of (he Star of India and In 1877 waa
made a OounoUkir of the Empress. Subsequ
antlv be n fleivM other titlos and eaterad latu
trestlct of mutual ezbbsnge of tetiltorks with tbe

I

BntUta Oeveinroest. Be died on tbe 20Ui June
. 1886 and was sacoeeded byhlssonLleutensnt
I General H H Hebaiaja Sir Medho Bao Bcindia,
I Alljah DaheduT 4ev.O ooni qbx ADC
to the King H« sacceeded In 1888 and ohtalned

' powers Id 18C4 In 1901 be went to Chinadnring

I

the war, ho held tbe rani of honorary Llouton-
anC Gpncral of tbe Brftilb Army mid the hono-

I
raiy degreea of u D , Cambridge and b 0

1

Oxon, He waa atoo a Donat of the Order of St.
John of lernaalem in England He died in

i June 1926 and was enooeeded by Ida son B!. H
I
JeewaHiBO Boindia Dozing His Hlghnesi

I minority tbe admlnlatcstlon of the State la

being condneted by a Connell of Begency
The nln of tbe State enjoys a salute ol 21

guns. The State lain direct relations wl^ (he
Govemmeat of India

The northern part of the State Is travenud by
the GAJP B^way and two branches run from
Bhopal to Bffaln snd Ibom Bfna to Baran. The
Gwalior U^t Ballway rung lor 250 mUsa from
Gwalior to Bfaiod from Gwalior to Sheopnr and
from Gwalior to Bhlvpnri The main iDdurtries
are cotton ginning which Is done all oier the
State fine mudln madB at Ctasnderi, leather
work, rtc The State maintains ttiree reglmtntB
of Imperial Service Cavalry, two battalions of
Imperial Bexvioe Infant^ and a transport
oorpa Lsabfcsr, the capkal city Is two mller
to the south ^ the aiMdmt eity sod the fort ol
Gwalior Aonual income about 2 ororos and
oxpendltniD about 176 laUii

Indore—The founder of the House of the
Eolkur of Indore was MoUiar Bao Holkar
bora In 1693 HU soldierly qualities brought
htan to the front under thp Feshua who took
him Into hU rervfoe and employed him for ble
conquesu 'When tbe Munths power was
wesksned nt the battle ol Banlpaf In 1701
Halhar Bao had soqubed territories strctchiug
from the Deccan to the (Tangea as a reward for
his eareer as a MUlW} Commander He was
Bueoeeded by his Mndgou On his death
wltfiout Issue his mother AUlya Bol became the
Bulqr and her admlnlxtrattonu still looked upon
with admtntlon and lerereaoe og that of a
model ruler She wag sucoeedod by lu^i
SoUcar who had been assoolated wlw her to
carry the hOUtary Administration and had in
ooettee of it dlstingulthed htmwlf In various
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batOcB Tskojl was snccceidcd b} Kadiliw
who was supplanted bv lesbwant Bao his
step biother a pciaoD of MBarkaWB dantut
strategy ts exhibited in a number of entmtcc

inentsmTUUi he hadtaken pi^ The brilliant

Bucocas he obtained at the battle of Poona
against the conbimd anuleH of PcBbwu and
8clndia made him a dlrtator of Poona fin some
time and he declared In conBPquenoe toe
pcndeiice of Holkar State During 1804 5 he
had a protracted u or with the Bittlsh tloaed by
a Treaty whlLh iciogolBed the Indepondance
of Holkar State with vraetlcally no dimlnntlim
of Its tenltorlcB and rights yeshwont Bao
Bhowed signs of lueanitv from 18U8 ouwaida
and succambed to that malud} in IBll when
he was sneceeded by hia minor son Malhar Bao
II During the Bogeuoy which followed the
power Of the State was ueakened by various

eauaLS the most Important of which was the
leDactory ronduct of the Military Commanders
On the outbreak of the war between the English
and the Foshwa In 1817 somo of these Oomman
dPis with a pwrt of the army robcltod against

the autbl^ty of tlie State and were dlspoaod

to befriend tlio l\idrwa while the icnnt mothor
and her mlnlatcrs were lor friendship with the
]Mtlsh There a as a battle betwoon tlM» British

Army and this lefraetoiy portion of the Holkar
Army which culminated iu the latter s deft at
Holkar had to eome to terms and to oedc exten
Blvn terrltorica and rights ovir the Bajjiut
Princes to the Britum hut the iDtonial

BOYcrolgnty icmalncd mmlEncted Tlip Treaty
of 1818 which ombodU.d theso provisions still

regulates the relations between tho British

Government and tho Btate

Mnlhor Bao died a pn mature death m 1833
Then followed the weak administration of Hzrl
Bao and his son In 1844 Tckoji Bao II ascen
dod the Throne but as bo was a mhior the
idmlnistratloa was carried on by a Begoney
under Sir Bohert Hamilton tho Bcsldont as
Its Adviser The prosperitv or the State revived
II great deal durli^ this a^inistratlon and tho
jirogress was malntalaed after the Maharaja
asBojned iiuwcrs In IflaZ It was Interrupted
by the out break of the Mutiny In 1857 iii llmish
India Ibis wave of disafftotlon did not kavi
some of tho State troops untoaohid Tho
Maharaja wltli bis adherents and the lemalnlng
trooiis reiDulned however stanneh to the British
and gave every possible asslstsnce to tho Britidi
authurltUs at mdore Mhow and other pLaoea
whieh was rocogulsed by tho British O^rn
meat The Maharaja died In 1888 after having
tlfectcd variotis reforms lo the admhiistmtion
and raised the position of the State to a high
degree of prosiieilty and honour He was
BucoBeded hy ShlvajI Bao who reigned for 1ft

years and wUl be spocially romomlierpd for his
Iienefioent measures In matters of education,
sanltatloo nieUcnl relief and aholttion of transit
dutloB TulBijl Bao III BSocuoded In 1903
while yet a minor The Begenoy Adurinlstra
tlon was continuod till 1(111 and It effected a

,

number of reforms In a& the branches of admlola- >

tiatlou The policy of the Ecueney was main
tabled by tlm Maharaja bla assumption
of powers the State advaumd In eduoatlon In
geneml inolndlug fouude L-dncatlon conmoice
and Indnstrial devcloioncnts municipal fraxiohJse

and other representative Institutions aids
luospeitty was specially reflected in the Indore

nty the population of which rose by 40 pi r
cent

Uoxiog the war of 1B14 the State pJneed all

Its resouToes at the dispeeal ol the British

Oovenunent Its troops took part In the vaitons
theatres of war and tlia contribution of the
State towards tho war and oharltablo fnnds In

money woe 41 lakhs and Its subecrlptloiw to tbi

War loans amounted to Bs 83 lakhs while
the contributlan from tho Indore people amoun
ted to over one cron This osslstanci leeelvcd

the reeognlttou of the British GovoruniAut

The area of the State Is fl,7S0 squan mlb a

with a revonnn of about vik itoto and thlTty
eight lakhs Acoonllng to tho Ci nsns of 1031
the population of the Stnb Is ubnat 1 S2ft 000
showing an inoioaae of 14 ft ixir cent over the
(eiisns figures of 1031

1 ho State now possesses one flrst made College
tpaehlng up to M A and JIB ft lUgh Schools
1 Sanebrlt Collegi. and 872 othur oduenttonal
and 78 medical Institutions An lustltntr
nl Plant Industry for tlie imiirovement of cotton
is located at Indore It has also 0 siiinulng
and weaving mills

The strength of the State Army Is about S OOO
Thi State s traversed by tho Holkar Btate
KaUway the iirinoiral station of which Is Indore
the B li & C I Bailway and tho L B Section
Of the G I P Hallway Besides the trunk
roads there are 000 mlks of roads ooiutractcd
and maintained hy tho State Ihe Tefonus
Introduced ncontiy are the i>stahllBhmeiLt ol
State ftaviiw Ifanla a scbenio of Life tusuraocc
for State officials estahHshment ol a Lcgbflatlva
Cbnnmittce lonslstlug of sovun elected memben
out of a total of nine memben Introduction of a
Srhema of Compulsory Prunury hducstlon In

the City of Indore measures for tlie expansion
of edueatuiA in the mofusslL and a sehimiie fur
the fonnatioa of tlie Holkar State Executive
Service

His Highness Maharaja Tulraji Bao HI
abdicated in favour of Ids son The present
Ifnhacaja Yoshwant Bao Holkar was born on
ftth Scptemlicr 1908 Ho received bis education
In EuAand during 10!i!0 23 and again at Christ
Chunm Coltege Oxford Train 108ft tUl his retain
In 1929 He uutrrlod a dsughti r of the Tunlor
Chid of Ksgal (Kolnpur) in ^biuarv 1924
His iduoatlonal career at Oxford in England
having come to an end, he returned to India
arriving at Indore on the 12th November 1929
and received administrative tratnlng with
Mr C U Wills c I x ICS He assaiued fuU
Bnliug Fowers on the 9th May 1930

The Cblcl Imports are cloth machinery
si^r salt and kerosene oil The total Importe
in 1930 amounted to Bs 2 09 93 872

The Chief exports are cotton, cloth tobacco
and ocruals The total exports In 1930 amonn
ted to Bs 08 57 671 exclusive of the exported
produce of the Omnlng and Frying faecorieB

Cloth muDufactured at the local mills Is valiud
at over two crores and the local trade lii vriioat

Is estimated at ono croro

Cotton excise duty at Si x»r oent ad tiolorem
has been aholidted from 1st Nay 1926 and an
industrial tax Is levied on the cotton mills from
the same date
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Bbopal —The prtacipal Mohatunadan State

in CbnE^ Indti mnJM next tn faiporta^ to

HyteraDad amoua the Mdiamzna^n
at IndU Tbfl tulfaig family \na toaoded by
Beutiar Itost Mobamioad Sban, Ufler Jmig,.,al
Tirah JUghan who, after baling mred with

dlHUncclOD. in the army of the Bmperpi
^oztatgaBb obtained the peigiuia <d Xerasia in

1709 With the dUintegiatlon of the ICoghal

Xmpfre Bhopal State developed into an hide

pendent State In the early inrt at the 19th

centum the 2fawnb Bncceeafully wlthfltood the
inroada of Sclndla and Bhonun and Uy the
agreement of 1817 Bboml undertook to aealat

cbe Brltlflh with a conungeut force and to co
|

opftrate kg»innt the PJndarJ hands Jn 1818 a
periuaucnt treaty eveeefided the agrecoicient

of 1817

I he preaent ruler of the State Hla Highneia
SlkandCT Saulat hawab Iftlkharul Mulk Ueut
enoDt Colonel Baji Sir Mohammad Humldullah
Khan Baliadur GCVI ociR r\o ni
^ueoeeded lua mntlier Hoi Iiitc HiRhnerp Nawab
Sultan Jahau Degani, on her abdication In Hat
102B Be liad pre\iouBly actlveh partlci

pated in the admluiatratlmi of tlie Stale foi

nearK ten years as Chief Serretary and after
wards ah UPTnI>er for lliianee and law and
Justice

His Hlghneesl'^ the linad of the botternmeiit
and IB assisted bi an > xecutive i.’oiiucll lunslst
Ins of five Members and one deLietari whose
names ai'e gi\eu b<dow —

Allmartabat James Ferguson Dyer CIS
I < n presUent Ofthe State L^unciland Mem bar
Revenue Depaituieut

AUmarfabat Etal Bahadur Raja Oodb b grain
Blsarya n A Member Finance Law and
J nsUieand Public W orbs De)iartmeni s

AlltnorfaliBi hasiiul Milk Moulvi Hi cd
Uakat All ha ix n Member Kobkan Kha«

Allmartabat Lieutenant*! olonel H Be
N Lmns, Member Army Bepartmeoi

AllinaiiaiMt Rattid Qadr /luul Lloom
Mufti Mohammad tnwarul Haq m A h >
Member Pubim Healtli and Bduearion Bepart .

nient I

Seeretary—Munnhl Hasan Mohammad Hayat.
BA

Tlie I’ulltlcal Bepartment Is under His
Bli^ose direct control the Secretary being
Alt <jadr San All Haider Abtasl

Tlie work of legislation with the right of
dlscasalng the budget moviQg resuhitlone and
InterpcdlatloM rests with a representative Legtsla-
tli-e Council luaugutated In 1927 The
ratyatwurl syetom in which the cultivator
holds his land direct from Oovemment has
lately been Introduced The Btate forests
are eutensiva and valuable and the arable
area whldi comprises more than two tiilrds of
the total oemsista mostly of rqoiI soil producing
ootton wheat, other cereals sugar cane and <

tobacco The State coiitatus many remains
of great ardueologtcal Interest Imliiillug the
faamns Sanchf Ibpcs which date from the
thJrt century B C and which wore reetored
under the direction of air John Marohatl during

the second decade of tlie eentnir Saneh Station
on the O I P main line to Bdhl adjoliiB the
Topee

hmong other troops the State maintains
one fuU Btcrngth lufantiy battalion The
capital IRiopal City beautifully situated on the
northern bankof an nctoURivelake is tbelnnc-
lion for the Bhopal tjjalu Section of the Qreat
Tndiaa Peninsula Railway

Bawt-—This State lies In the Baghclkhand
Agemv aud fails into two natnial divisions
geparatni by the scrap of the Ksiimir range
The arm is 1 8 000 sq miles with a populatfc n
of IB 87 852 (In 1W81) Its CWefB are Bagcy
Rajputs descended from the Solanki dan utdrii
ruled over Gitjrat from themu fh to the thirteenth
uentiiry la 1812 a body of Flndailes raided
Mlriajpur from Rewa tenitoiy and tlio ITlnce
who hod pniiiously rejected overtures for an
alliance was called upon to accede to a threat
acknowledging the protortion of the British
iMvemiaejii Billing the Mutiny Beva offered

troops to the Ilrlrlsh and for his services tlien

iBiloUB pargHiius which hod been seised by the
JtfaratlHS, were i-cstored to thp Krwa Cblef
Tlir present lulei Is E H Boiidhwesh Mahonja
81 r C' ulab Hlnghjl BatiodTir woui ocTU who
was bom in 1908 He was tcarrlcd In 191 0 to the
siBtor of His Highness rhe Haharaja of Jodhpur
Lpon the doath of hla father 1 1 f ol H H
Maliarega Mr \eiikat Raman Singh Bahadur
a t 8 1 ou AOtli Oclober 1918 B H IfcmdhwcBli
Malinrala hulah <^ini.h Bahadur succeeded to
the gadl on 31et October as a mianr Burlng
the period of mfnoiutv the State was admlnls
Icred by a Oounril of Regonev with R H
ilahnrAja lolonci Sir Uajjan Singh Baliadur
KC8T k.Cvo AV( of Rutlau) as Begciit
H H Baudhwesh Maharaja Gulah Slngli

Bahadur attainod majoriti In 1922 and was
Invested with full ruling powerson gist Ocfolier,
1922 bv H P the \iceioy and the adinlnUtra
tlon of the State Is now carried on by Idm with
the Aid of a State OaDJicU of which Sis Hi^hncfs
Is tile President His Highoers has got a soil

and hell named Imaraj Maliaraj Rumur
Martand Singhyl bora on 18th March, 1023

His Highness serond marriage with the
daughter of H H hlaharaja of Kltbengoili was
lierfonned on the 16tli Febmuy 192a

Slur—This Stats In the Asency for
Southern States In Central India takes its name
Irmn tue old city of Ubsr, long famous as the
capital of the Paimor Bojpute, who ruled
over Malwa from ninth to the thirteenth
“cntiiry and from whom the present Rulers of
Dhai>—Puar Uarathta—claim desoeot In
the middle of tiie 18th century tbs
Bulor of Bhai, Anand Bao, was one of the
loading chiele ol Central India, sharing with
Holkai and sciodia tho rule of Malwa The
State came into tnaly lelatlcnB with the British
aowennnent In virtue of the treaty of 1819
LL Oolonel H R the Maharaja Sir Edajl B«o
Puar Sahib Bahadur xobi, koto,
K B E , died on soUi July 1928 There are 13
reudafories and 9 Bhuniias of whom 18 Iiold a
guarantee from the British Government The
population of the State according to the latest
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Oenftus figure Ifl 2 43,521 ud the arerage Income ’ the 'WHi 13 Franoe and Egypt from 1015 to 1916
and Expenditure la alnut 17 and 16 lace teepee was mentdoned In deapatohea and received

tlvely the Croix d'Offleien de Legion d Honnenr

The preaentBuler.HlaHi^eea the Maharaja 18 gnta.locallS gnn*

Anand Baa Pnar Baheb Itahadur being minor ^ j,.

the Oovommeiit ol State U carried on toy a I
2>«c»» —Khan Bahadur D F \akjl

(onncll Dewan Bahadur K Nadkar la Devan natfa State —The tnl^ of this State, In the
and PmlddAt of thp Council of Admiulf<tratlon Buodolkhand Agency, nre Bundclu Bajputft of

The farnouB and the anuent hill fort ofJttmduJ
tlie eaidtal of aeveral undent und medieval
hlngdoma vlth ita beautiful manaoleumR In 1(126, tbla w^-nded by ewnneat and

Uinihft and iialacoa and high hlDa and iHep
dalea la altiiitod In the State at n dlataace of HI" lUliaiaJa LoWdra
24 miles from tJie clt^ of Dhar Sir

. ^ , ... . n KOSJ 1918 who was toornlulSSfiaiidaupceedeil
Jaora State —-Thla Stole iB tlie only Ireatv '{u ipo: inarrlnd 1002 cn]ov«asaluteof 16gum>

StnM In tin* Malwo Bolitical Agwitv covering ijfe placed all hla resources and his pereonal
an area of about 001 sqiiai-e miles with a total s,^wfces at the disposal of the Imperial 1 nvarn
populatJ*!!! oJ 1 00,21)4 and ImB its headquarter* during the CJreat War and estaUlehed a
at Jaora Town < lupfs ol laora vlalni war Hospital at Datla He U a progressive
dcei-cnt from Alxlul M^ld Khan nu tfe^ii oflHuleriui^iiaacrcated a Legislative (ouncU and
the rajlk £hel from Rwat 1 he first ^awab introdiioed many useful and Important reforms In
was Abilul aiiafoor khan who obtained thi .lus State He is a \lte^Pre8idciit ol 8t John
state about tlie year IKOH ihc present Chief AmhuUnce Assodatlon, a patron of Bed Cross
Is Lt Ced His Higliness laklirud iJauah Mawuh

| aodecT and hu recently ofiered to the Imperial
Sir Mohammad IfrlkJvai All Khan hahlb c'ty of BelMthe IKe slae marble statue ol
Bahadur, Saulct o-Jaug ko 1 e who was born Lord Beading the late Vkeroy Uii Highness la
ill 1883 His Hiuine'.s 1 an Honorary J t tol a 'amous big game shot and has a hot more than
iH the indfain Arinv jgg tigeta The Heir ApparaiiC Baja Bahadur

In the udimiiwtnfclcinol the State His Highness ^*»l*>hAdta ^ngh hom has m»tled a

Is assietod by a (.oiinclj constituted as under — dau^lCT oJ the Maharaja Bah^ur of Baham
pur and is a very prumlalDg prince His Eigli

PwndrNf—Uis Highness the hawnh iHahlli ness has got a second son aud a grandson
llulmiiur Ktce J'fwwdnd —Khan tiahadur
SuhllMtadn Moliaiiial Berfraz 411 Ivhan UiicI ftpehha State —The nilera of thia State are
Rwretary ‘'eerridry — Mr Nwst 'Moluiimiiad Buudela Bajputa clalmiog to be de^ndanto of
klwti SA II H (41^1) -Bluui the Gaharwara of Benares It waa founded

^dlttudft Jfth^ SL. r All Khan ^ independent State in 1048 A D It entered
MtJltaiy ^rctari, (Jlllltarj) Mr femfur

4^^ relations With the Btitlah by the
Hla Highness 811

Secretary (Law and Justice)
« _ . . T_ .

’ Pratap Slneh oosi aoip died In Maich
Nor^tury w po I A Mirni

1

9

jo and has been aucceeded by hla grandann
Mohainin^ Setretary mg mghneas Sawal Mabendra STatiaraja JJli
(Rc'^anue) Mr Sertijm JQ^hinan Khan JBar-at itkinoh Dev KfthAdiir the ^^riilor
Taw Jiiii«e < hid Court fteth Uovitid Eainjco

\ rnlei ^ the StatS has th*
State Treasurer (I iiiance)

i hereditary titles of Hia Hlghnesa Baramad
A Chief Court with a (lilcf Justice and two

,

U^tial Bundelkhand Mabarsja Maliendra toawai

Liiane Judges lias also heen established Biuiadur The State has a population ol about
rm.. ...n nf 1 .. 1 3 16 OW w> ««» q* * «?0 •siuaiu raitea Ihe

Puiane Judges lias also been established

un.® nf ihtt .rfiiri. iu 1.. >* I" O'" wiiu OH OTca Ol s uou •Sinara niiiea me

boai^Lif pxc^itiiit oropR of cottim has follcD Into decay but Is a place of

mSoraiSK^n?flcSit bSlldln,B
ic« uu,ouu ^ whldh tho Anest were eroalod by Maharaja Bii

Bottom—la the premier Bajput State In the ruler ol the

Malwa A^cy It covers an area of 871 aqnare State (IflOS 1887)

mlloB,lDcMlMtaiat ofthe JMirofKheralnUie lirtwwi—'Vlojor B P Pandc ba ieb
Kusholgat]! Cfiilefshlp wfildi pws an annuo) f a h 8
trlhuce to the Buctam Dorbar ’ids State waa ~
founded^ Bi^ Batanaingh]!, a great giundaon GwAUOR

g.if’rf mS? WiSSiteS^ol aS Cl I. a W1I».

^puta of Malwa, and Important oaate qoca BHorAU
thm are leiened to him for deolslon The „ , , , , . , -n r, n. j
State enjoya full and ftaal dvll and criminal Po)di«) Apanf—Major R 0 Hlndc

powers
_
The present Enter of Butlam la Colonel Buhdxikhaxd

Polilteoi Agsnf—Lf Col A E Meek, c X23

BAUHELEaAHD

PoMtieol Apeiit—Lt^ Col A S Keek, CJf a

powers The present Enter of Buttem is Colonel
Uta Highness Maharaja Sir Sajjau Singh, 0 ci e ,

EO.SI,K.OTO ,ADG «cH B H the Prince
of Wslea, who wasbom In 1880, andodneated at
Date C<^e, Indore, teoelved mllttary training
In Imperial Oadet Corpa and Invested with full

powers In 1898 His Hlc^ness served in



Bhutan

SIKKIM,

SikUmn bounded on the north end nwtb eaet

,

by Tibet, on the KmtlMMt by Bbntan on the I

eouthby the Britieh district of Dujeellng, end
|

on the «eat by Nepel The popnlstlon conalite

of Bhntiea, Lepcbee, end llepUese It fonni
the diraot route to the Ohnmbl VeUey In Tibet I

The melb axis of the Bimelayu, iriitch rune
seat end west tonne the boundaxy between

'

Blbklm end Ufaet The BlnsailJ* end CBiole

rangee, which ran aonthwnrde from the main
ebeln, eefpsnte Sikkim from Xepal on the
west, end from Tibet ud Kmtea on the east.

On the BlnaaUla range rise the great snov
peaks of ranehlnjnnga ^146 leeM one til

the highest mountains In the world The CSidla
range iriildt Is mnofa loftlar than that of Bln
galUa, leanresthe mrinobatn at the Dongkya La.

TraditloiisiysthattiheaitBestQrBof the Bnlaa
of Blkkini ariglnaily oame from eastern Tibet
The Btabe waa tirioe Invaded by the Onrirhas at
the end of the eighteenth oentury On the o«^
break of the Nepal War In 1914 the Brltleh
fanned an alUanoe with the Bnia of Slkktan and
at the close of the mr the 2t^ wasrevardod by (

a conalilcrable ooetlon of territory In 1S8& the
Baja granted tho alto of Dailedhig to the Brltlah i^ received Be 2^000 toanally in lien of It '

I

The State waa previonaly under ttaa Goveaunent
' of Bengal, bat Waa brought under tbs dlreet

I
snpervlalon of the Oovenunent of India In 1906
The Btate la Ihtuly popolated, the area being
S,81S square miles, and the pi«julation 1,09,661,

I

chiefly Bnddhlsts and Blndna The most Im
poitont cnipa are malse and rice There are
'sevenl trade routes tbroih^ Blfcklm from

I

Darjeeling IHabrict into Tibet la the oonven
I tlon oflSoO jirovlBlOD waa made for the ojierilng

0 fa trade mart but the resolta were dlsaj^nt*
Ing, and the tallnie of the Tibetans to fnlfll their
obB^ons resnlted In 1904 in the despatch of a
mlsston to Lhasa, vhere a new convention Waa
signed Trade with the British baa Increased In

raoeat years, and Is bow between 40 sod 60
lakba yearly A number of good roads have been
oonitnicted In recent yeara The wesent ruler,

Hfs Hfgbaeas Hahsralah Sir Tami Kamgyal,
K ojB waabomlniSOS and sncceeded in i9lt
Hla HUduma was Invested wlto (nil ruling

powwB on the 6di April 1918. The title of

a 0 L£ was ooofened upon the Maharaja <m
the lat January lOlS and E C I B on 1st Jauu
ary IMS The average revenue Is Ba 6,90 4£S

Pottiieal OiJlesr %n SikUn —Lt >Co1 J L R
Wojr

BHUTAN

Bfautan extends lor adlstanoe of approiloiately Oovenunent ondcrtodk to exerriao no Inter*

190 miles east and west along tha soutbem forcnoe in the Internal admiuistcatfon of Bhutan
akm of the oentral axis of the Htmalayiu On the ooeasion of the Tibet Mlseion
adiuent to the ncctheia border of Beetern of 1004, the Bbotlas Rave strong proof of their
Bengal and Aimm Its area Is 18,^ sunaio friendly attitude Not only did they oonsent to
miles and its populaUon, oonslattiig of BudablBU the Bsrvey of a toad itaroi^ their country to
and Hindus has been wUiimn^ at 300,000 Obnmbl, W their ruler, the Tongsa Fenlop
The country formerly bekRi^ to a tribe called accompaoled the British troops to Lhaaa, and
T^pa. bub Waa wrested nora tliMn by some asaistM in the negotlatlona with the Tibetan
Tibstan soUiets about tbe middle of the seven authadties. For uiese sarvloes he was made
teenth century Biitldi lelatlons with Bbntan a E CXE , and he baa since entertained tha Bri
eommeuced In 1772 when the Kotlas Invaded Ush Agent boqpltably at bis capital Tbe
the ndnelpaUty of Cooch Behai and SriyA aid mler Is now known as H H the luharaja of
was invoked by that Btate After a noraW ol Bhntui, Sir Uggen Wangehok X OJLi

,
KX!Ur^ by the Bhutanese Into Aassm, an envoy At the head of the Kiutan Oovernmeat, there

ftbcHos) A Bdenlwas sent to Bhutan, iriio was am somlaally two snpicaie anthoritlas, tbe
grossly Insntted and oompeUed to sign a treaty DhonnaB^a, known as Bhapting^Dlppche, the
mrcmderlng the Onars to Bhutan On hu iptritnal bead, and the Deb or Depattaja, the
zetum the treaty was disaUowed and tbe Doan tempontlntler Zbe Dharma ItoJa Is zegaroed as
aaatxed This wm f^knnd fay tiie treaty ot a very high Incarnation of Bnddha, far higher
1866 by which tbe State s TcHaaona with the than the oidiiiszylneBtnatloiu in Tibet, of which
Oovemmeot of India wets aattriutorily there are several humbe^ On the deatii of a
loted. The State fennerly lecslTed an alunvanoe DbormaBajaayear ortwo Is allowed to elMM
of half a Iskb a year from thi Brltleh Govern and bis reiocarnation then t^ee plaee, alwivs In
moat In ooustderatlon of the eesslon In 1866 i the Obqje, or royalfamlly cf Bhutan,
of some ansa on the souUiera hmders. This
aUudanoa waa donbled by a new txealy aon*
otaded in January 1910, by whleb the Bhuta- Cultivation is baokward and the chief crop Is
foaa Goveniaiest bound Itself to be guided by malse The mlUtaiy fosoe oonrista of local
the advioe of Oie Britisb Government la regard levies under the control <ri tbs dUTeient oUeta.
to Its eateraal nlattons, iriilla the Britisb J They ars of no oUltary value
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NEPAL.
1 Tlie sioaU hilly ludumdeat Einttdom of

1
dignified flgmn'lieMl wboae pultlon oan heal

'tepal Is a narrow tract of country cxcendlne be likened to that of the ISmiierDr of Japan
tor about SUD mites ateiur the southern slope during the Sboguoatn Ills mesent Slog, His
of the oeutcal axis of the Himalayas It has an

;

Hslescy M^srujadhliaja mbhubona Btf
area of about 06 000 square mlleM, with a popn

-
lablon of about 5 680 000, oUelly Hindus The
greater part uf the country is nuinntalnous, the
li}Wor alopeB beli% cuJtUated Above those Is

IMkram Jiug Bthadurehab Bahadur Bhnm Bhsra
Jung Devs ascended the throne on the death
of hla father In 1911 The real ruler of the
country Is the Minister who, while enjoying

a cuggpil broken wall of rock leading up to the . complete monopoly of power couples With hla
tlialn of snow clad peaks which oulminate In ofllalal rank the exan^ title of
thinnt Evecost (20 002 foot) and othera of Next to him eomes the Oamtnandcr In Chief
lightly loss altltnde The eountrv before the who ordinarily auocceda to the offloe of
(liirkhu occupation was split up Into several Hinlsiet
social sniali kingdoms under Newar kings 1 8 The present Minister at Che head of affairs
llie (rurkhas under Prlthvl Narayan Shah
ivcRan and conquered the dlflereqt kingdoms
of Fhtan Kathmandn and Hhstgaou and
iithor places dnrlng the latter half of the
i8tb century and aluoe then have been rulcis

of the whede of Nepah In 1846 the head of the
Bana famdy Maharaja Jung Bahadur Aua
obtained from the sovereign the perpetualright to
the otSoc (A Prime Ulnl^r of Nepal, and the
tight Is still enjoyed by the descendants of the
llama family In 1850 Jung Bahadur paid a
vbic to Hagland and was thus the flnt H'ado
Uhlef to leave India end to become acquainted
with the power and resources of the British

nation The relations of Nopal with the Govern
inent of India are regulated by the treaty of

1816 and subsequent agrceincnta by which a re
picseutatlvo of the British Government is

rowivfid at Kathnisniln By virtue of the same
Preaty eltlier Guxornment maintahiod a
representative at the Court of the other and her
ti«at\ relations with Llbct allow her to keep a
Uei'lciBut at IJiasa of her own Her relatlaii

with China la of a friendly uatnre Ever since
the < oncluslun uf the treaty of 181 6 the fnendly
relations with the British Govniimient have
steadJly been maintaiuod Hurlng the rule of
Tlie late Prhuo hDiiistei It has been at its lieiedit

jK is ovldcnttd by the valuable triendly help in
men uid money vddeh has been given and wliicli

was appreidiitlvely nientioged In both tb©
UoiissB of FarUament and by Mr Asquith lu his
UuUilhoU speoLh lu 191i The merse^ from
Ills Majestv the King Emperor to the Nmlese

^ Nepal Ts Maharaja J^m, bhum Shere jiing
Bahadur Kaua, otsi ocao kcvo Ylt

Faotlng Shun Chl&n Luh Chuan dhiuig
Itdanc (Cliinese) Bonoranr \ leutenaxt-Oenonil,
British 4niiy and Hon Colonel 4tli Gurkhas,
who oncreeded tlie late Maharaja Cliandra ^um
Shrre Jung Bahadur liana as Prime Minister
and Bunreme Commander in Chief in Aoveoiber
1926 Boon, after this aceesslon to power,
with the cousummato skUl and political
acumen of a born diplomat he averted
a thmttoned breacli of mlatlcae iktli

lllKt A nan of proved ability as tlie

tommauder In Chief nlNepalhe has Inanguiaied
several urgent and Important works of public
utillCv Already he has aboBsJied certain an
economical imposts such as those on salt cotton
etc has tentatlvel} saspended capital punish
moiit hi the kingdom with a \ tew to Its final
sbolltlon constructed a second watir works,
liuproved mintage and expanded general educa
tiun Thu reclamation on a large scale of
idlest areas both In the hills and the Tural Is
now adng on to provide a hearth and home for
(Inrkhat retiring from Britu'li Service end
of the ovcrllow population now ndgraUng out-
iddo the country In all his public iittenincBs
ho has fliprcased an eaiucst desire to updiold and
augment the traditional friendship with the
British Goveimuent
4 itite wheat and malu fumi the dhtef oraps

iQ the low lands Mineral wealth u suppooed to
be great but like other souroes of reveuue, has
not becndnvcloped Communications Id the State

Prime Minister sent on the tennlnacl^ of an prlmicivs but sinoe the Govuranent
Imstlbtles and puldlshed at tlic time as also I lias already undertaken the constraetlon of a
ViLoruy s valldutiuTy addnns to the Nepalese Rood and permanent road for vehteulw traffic

(xmtlngcDt on the evs of their return liome after Crom AmloKbguqJ to Ehtmpbedl—the base of a
Iiaving laudably fulfilled ttuar ml'istun lu India ' steep ridge In the main route to the capital at the
eloquently oud grstefullv acknowledged the 1 country from British Indla-aud also has installed

valuable nelp rendered bv Nepal during the four a ropeway to connect ttila base with the capita*
and a half vears of war In recognition of this

]
proper covering a distance of 14 mIloB A light

licJp Nepal leceWes an unconditLoual annual railway from Amlekbgun] covering a dlitance
present of Kiipees ton lalHis from tlie British of 2S miles In the route and connecting with
UDvernment to be pidd In perpetuity To
further stienglhon and oemeot the bonds of
friendship that have subMlated <«i> long between
the two countries a new Trea^ of friendship

was concluded between the Government of
Nepal and Great Britaiu os the Slat Dnoetuber
1928

2 From Uufocegomg aoeonntof the history ol

Nepal It will be seen that the Gtevuminent of
eba oooDtiT has geaeralty bsea in tlie hands of

the B A N W By at Baxaul idao baa
been ooastructod and operted for traffic alnos
March 1027 It has also nut up a tde-
pbone Over tbU rente eonnectiim the capital
vUb tbs frontier township of ratgunge near
haxanl The ravenne la about two ororet
of mpsca M annum The atandtag am^
11 eatlmatea at 46 000 the huffiest posta
In it being fllled by r^Uoni of the mliustar
37m State is of ooasldenhJe srctiasalogfeal

tbe Minister of the day Slitee tbe time of Jung (uterest and many of Uie sites oonneeted with
Bahadur this system of sovenunent bas been 1 scenes of Buddlu/s tUe have been Idantlfted to
olearly laid down and doQned The sovureigD, It by the remains of Inscribed tlUacs
OK HMtarajadhlnjt, h he la called, Is but si BrOiMnswir'-Zileue^CoL C X Dankes 0l4i
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NOBTB-WEST FBONTIEB STATES.
The IiKllaa sutei o/ «bc Worth Weit. The vallen of ^whioh the State oon^t

Fiontier rrovinoci arc Affib Phalera Uir, are extnmel^ fertUo and eontlnnaaBly OUlU
Swat and Chltral Ttie area of the LbUpi three

' ‘

USOOOlSOOaiidaOOO aquare mflea and iiopnla

tlon 260,000 216 000 and 00,000 rospectlvoly

rated The Internal admlnletratton of the
country fs oonduotcd by Hfe Uighneas Sir
Sh^anl mnlk, s oj K

, the Hehtat of Cbltral

Aab— only a vUlage on tiie westem and the foreign polloy le lognlatcd by tbe
hank of the Indna In ludependent Tanawala Political ABCnt at Malakaod

OUtrw] —Hubsfrom loiranf top to the aoath
of the Hindu Suali rar^c in the north, and boa an
area of about 4,000 square allies. Tbe ruliOK

dynsaty lias uiaintuln^ Itself for more than
three bnndced yean, during the greater part of
which tbe State has coiutantlv been at war wftli

Its ncighboun It wax vlritod In 1885 by the
Lockhart Miss on and In 1889 on the esballlBb
mont of a pcdltlcal agency In Qllglt the mkr
of Chitral reecJved an annual subsi^ frem the
SrltiBb Goverament That subsidy was Increased
two years later 00 cmdlblon that the ruler
Amen id Hoik accepted the advlae of tbe Brl
tlsh Government in all matters connected wlU
fondgo polloy iindftoDtierdefbnce His sodden
death in 1802 was followed by a dispute as to the
anoceulon The eldoat son hlzam nl Hulk was
reooftnlspd by Oovemment but he was mnr
deredln I8B6 A war was declared by Umm
khan of Jandol and Dir against the InndcJs and
tbe >aent at GUjlt, who had been sent to
Gbitislto report on the situation was bnlcgcd
with bis escort and a forcehad to bo despstohed
(Ayitl 1895) to their relief

Afr—37m territories of ibis State, abont
8,001) square miles in area, Inelode the country
drained by the Fanjkora ajuL its afBncnts down
to tbe Jnnot'oD of the former river wHh the
BaiawHod TheWawab of Dir Is the overlord
of the Bonntry, exaotlng ^legianea ftom the
petty chiefs of the clans Dir is mslidy licU by
Tusiifrai Pathans the old non Pathun inhabf
tants being now oonined to tbe npper ro>^
rion of the Panjkora t alley known as ttu
DlrEahistaii

Swat —llic Huler of the State HJangul
GuLshahauia Sir Abdul ttadood a n B

, Is a
dcBoendent of the famous Aldiuiid Sahib of Swat
He oansoUdated Ills rule In Swat Aam 1017 to
1922 and war recognized by the GovernmciLt
of India as 'Wull of Swat m 1926 The area
of tlie State is 1 800 square miles anil rmpulation
216 000 Tbe Headquarters of the State is at
Saldu Sharif about 40 miles itum Halakand and
connected with UalAhaud by naotoi rood

Potitual Agent Jor Dir, Svat and Chttral—
A D F DuudoB lOE

STATES IN THE MADRAS PRESIDENCY
The lladraa PreaidsBer includes s

tndUn States eovsrlng an area of 10 648 square
mfbfl Of them the States of Tfavanoon and
Cochin reureaent andent Hindn dvnastlis
Pudukottai Is the inheritance of the chlelt^n
called the Tondlman Banganapallo and Sandur
two riotty Statea of wblcb the Sretis rnlcd bv a
Wawab lie in the centre oftwo &lt(sh distncts

Name.
Area

!!?
miles

1 Fopnhw
tion

Estimated
Orosa

Bevenno
in lakhs
of rupees

Travancore 7,625
;
6 090 4o2 249 09

Cbohln 1417|j 1 20s 016 82 80
Pudukottal

1

1,179 4( 0 694 21 06
BaaganapaUB 2K ' 89 218 438
Sander 167 18 588 2 48

These States wers bronsht Into direct relation

with the OoTemment of India ou October Ist.

ms
irsTuem—Thla State, wblbh haa an area

of 7,624 84 aqnaie miles and a popiilaUon of

^090,462 Witt a rsveniie of Ba 2^ 18 tekbe
ceec^ea tbe lonUi west portion of tbe

lalian Poainscia, furmingan fmgufar triangle

with Its apex at Oape Comortn. The
early history of Travancore Is In great

part tradlUonal, but ttiere la little douW
Ojit H H tbe Mabanala li tbe represen

tatlvs of the fbera dynarty. one of the three

great AtnAu dyaastles wfaleb exercised sovere-

ignty at one time in Southern India The
petty chiefs, who hod subsequently set up as
mdepondent nilere within tiie State were all

subdued, and the whole country Included
within Its present boundaries was consolidated
and brought under one rule by Usharaja
MarUunda Yarma (l729sig) The English
first settled at Anjengo a few miles to tbe north
of Tnvandmm, and built a factory there in
1684 In the wars in which the East India
Componv were engaged in Hadnra and Tlnne
vtOly, Intbemlddte^ tbe IStb century, tbe
Travanewe State gave assistance to Uu British
anthoritles Travancore was xeokoned as one
of the staunchest alUrs of tbe ^Ltish Power and
w«a scoordiiigl} Included in the Treaty mode in
1764 hetweea the East India Company and tbe
SultaB of Uyiore To protect the State from
pQOSiblQ inroads by Tlppn, an artangmaent was
come to In 1788 with tbe East India Comcany
and In 1795 a formal treaty was eonoluiied, by
which the Company agreed to protect Travan
cere bom all foreign enemies In 1805 tiie

annual sabridv to be paid by Travancore was
fixed at 8 lakhs of rupees.

H H the Tteharala (5 7th Hovemhiir 1012)
ascended the masnad on the let September 1924
During the minority the State was ruled bv Her
Highness Mahaianl Satu Lakshml Bal 0 1 , aunt
of tlie Maharaja asEegenton ills behalf Els
UlgbneEB was Invested with ruling powers on
the Oth November IBiil The work of legtslatlou
la entrusted to a Council brought Into mdsteoi’e
In 1883 and as last rsLonstituted In 1921, haa a
majority of non official dretod members The
CouncU Is invested with the powers of voting
on the budget, moving lesoliitlons and asking
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^eXlans Incliiding BUpplemcDtary qucBtloJiB
womm wre plaed on a footing of comjriete
oquaUtywlthineiilii the nutter of mthlnncblBO
and membetebfp Thla Is the rergesf meeanre
of ooDstltutlonal refoiin intiodaopd In anj
Indian State A renreBentatlve aeiembiy
knorm astiie SiJ Uulam Fopnlar Aaiembly meets
oDoeayeai Its membenwho aie the elected
rcmeBentatlves of the people an given an
oopoctonlty to exprees aiieet to the Dewan
th Ir wantsand wishes and their views returdlng

,

ibe admlnlBlntlve mnasurea adopted from time
to time local Sell Goyemment on a small
scale exists In the more important towns. The
State Bopposts a mllita^ force of 1,171 men
Bducatlon hafl advsooed oonBldenbly In recent
years and the State takes a leading place in
that respect In the matter of female Edncatlon

,

the State hasa leading idaceamon gindlan Btatce I

and the British Indian Provlncos The prlncl .

pal food^ln grown 1b rloo, hut the main
Bonzeo of amlooltuzal wealth Ib the ooooannt
Other cropa are pepper, areca-nnt, Jack fruit

'

sugar cane and tai^oca Rubber and tea ate
among other Important products Cotton weav
lag and the making of matting froio the

1

coir are among the chief Indnstrlcs The State
Ib well provided with roads and with a natural

|

svBtem of bseik watera, beBldes canals and rivers
navigable for conotxy crafts One line of
railway about one hundred miles In length
cuts across the State bom east to west and
than runs along ths Coast to the CnpitaL Moi*
Railway llnea arc In oontemplaMoD The
capital is Trlvaodrom
AvnX to the Oo'wraor-Oeiwrat—Lieut Col

H B N Pritchard 0 1 £, our
Jleinin—T Austin i c s Bar aOXaw

Coehln —This State on the soiitb<west coast of I

1 idials bounded by the Malahar Dlstrlot <a the
Ifadias Presidency and the State of Ttavancor<^ I

Very little is known of its early history Ac
cording to tradition the Bajas of CocdilD hold
the territory In right of dAsceui from Charaman
Femmal who governed the ^ole country of
Kerala, incliidlng Travaaoote and Ualabar, os
Viceroy of the Chola Kiogt about the beginning
of the ninth eeotiity, and afterwards estab-
lldied himself as an Independont Rnler In
1503, tho Portognese were allowed to settle Is
what Is now Brinsb Ooohln and In tlu fidlowing
year they bnllt a fort and esbaUiah^ commor-
elal relanons In tho State In the earlier wars
with the Zamoiin of Cidlcttt, they assisted the
Rajas of GoehVn The Infinence of the Poitn-
gnflK on the west ooast began to deedlne about
the latter part of the seventeenih Bentury, and
In 1603 they were ousted from the town of
(hxdiln by the Dutch wlUi whom the Ra)a
entered into friendly relations Abont a ceo
tury later In 17B9 when the Dutch power began
Co deahiH the Bajs was attacked by^ Zamo-
rln of Callout who was expelled with she assis-

tance of the Baja of Travanoore la 1778 the
Stats was eonquered by Hydet All, to whom
It temaliMd trlbutsTy and subordinate, and
subesquently to his son, Tlppu Sultan A treaty
WM eonofuded to 1701 between ihn Baja and the
But India Oompany, by wtdeh His H^ocss
agreed to become toibutary to the British
aovemment forhlstenritoiiea which were then
In the possessloD of Tlppu, and to pay a
snbsldy

( Hln ElghnerR Sri Sir Raiiia Vnimah a c i b
who ascended the throneln January 1 915 luving
demised on 25th Haroh 1682 Els HIghiiets
Szee lUiDu Yerma who wa« born on 8Qth
December 1801 sueoeeded to the throne and was
(luh installed as Mialiaraja on Ist June 1982
The administration Is conducted under the
control of the Maharaja whose chief Minister
and Executive oiflur is the Dowau C G Her
bert Esq 1

0

b ITis forests of (/ochln furm one
of Its most valuahle assets Th^ abound in
teak ebony blaekwnod and other valuable
trees Bice forms the staple of cultivation
Cocoanuts ace largely raised in the sandv tra< 1 s,

and thclT products fotrui tho liiief eapurtsaf the
State Communications by road and bark
wntera are good and the State owns a line of
railway from Slunanore to Lrnaknlam Uie
lapiralofthedtatc and a Forest Steam Tramwax
used in developing the forests The 8tat«
upiiHorts a force of SS oiHcers and 887 men

Aqent to tho Cotemor Gsnerat—Lieut Col
H B K Pritchard c i B. 0 B B

Pndnkkottal—This State is bounded on the
north and west by Triohlnopoly, on the aouth
by Ksmnad and on the coat by Tonjoro In
early tlmcB a port of the State belongra to the
Chola Klnp and the Bouthsm part to the
Pandya Kings of Madura Balatfoiui with the
Engliah began duritu the Oamatic wars Dor
log Mie siege of I'riddnopoly by the French in
l7oS, the Tondiman of the time did good eervloe
to the Company'B cauBe by Bending them pro
vlslotiB, altbough hla own oonntry was on at
least one occasion ravi«ed as a corunquenoe
of bla fidelity to the EagH^ In I7a0 ha
sent some of his i^oops to aaaUt Mubam
mad TuBuf, the Company's Bept^ comman
dant, In settling the Madnra and Tinnevelly
conntrleB SubBcquently he was of much Bervloe
In the wars with nnidar All His servloea wore
rewarded by a grant of territory subject to the
conditions tliat the district should not be alle

noted (1808) Apartfrom that thereis no treaty
or arrangement with the Baja His HlgboeaB
Sri Brlhodamba Das Baja IM^pala Tondl
man Bahadur the proeent ruieir, u a mtnot
He was Installed as Baja on 19-11 ZB The ad
ministration of the State is canied on by
an AdmJnistmtflr Tbe various de«rtffients
are constituted on tbe British India modeL The
principal food ocop la rice The forests which
cover abont one-seventh of the State contain
only smalltimber There are no large Industries.

The State Is well provided with roads but

I

Fudukkottoi is tho only moaloIpBl town la tbe
State

I Aoent to (As Goomor-Senerat—Lt Ool H B
I N PrltOiard 0j * 0 n E

BanguuipaUa ~~Thl8 is a amall State in two
detsebod partlons which In tbe eighteenth cen
tury paea^ from Hyderabad to k^riorB and
back sgafn to Hyderabad Tbe control over it

was ceded to the Madras Qovedmtnent by the
Nixam In IBCX) The present ruler Is Bswab
Mcci Pazle All Ehao Bahadur The thtef

I
food-grain la eboIaiD Tbo hawab pays no tri

bute and maintains no militniy force The
revenue of ths State Is over i lakhs The Nswab
enjoys a salute of 9 gnns

I AffMt to tht OoBenuf-ametal —It Col H H
K Pritchard, o 1 e 0 B B



The Jndum States--Westem Indiam
—The Stole le almost eurroanded by

Oie Distrfot of BeJfciy The State is ondef tbs

ocmtiol of tbe i«ciit to the Govemoi
Maml Hadtaa States Altar Ui« deaixa^oii
of tk- £malre of VlJ^noasar )b WM tte Stole

oanittohe&i^ by kidI iDdepeadent ehlets under

'

the aomfnal sovorelgnty of the Sultan of BlJapHr
sod in 17SS one of tbeu ehiofa, a Pollgar of

Bedar tribe, «aa turned out by an anoeatoi of
the prensDe Bafa naoied Slddoji Bao of Ibc
Sbotle lamUy of the famous Hahratto Chief

SiTaJt, they were SeMpotblea of Slvajl In
SiJva Boo's time the State came nxtdei tbe Had
caa Oovenuneiit and bla heirs in perpetuity
wlUi full powe» In lS’’d the tiUo of
B^a was oonfeticd do the Chief as e

hereditary distinction Tbe pieeent mler is

Baja Shilmsat Yeshwantrao Hlndurao Gbor
pade who was luTcsted with full ruling powers
toKbruary 19S0

j
The ItoJs pays no tribute and maiutalns no

/ aiUtary toroe Tbe meet Jrajpartant staple crop

is eholam Teak and sandaTwood are found in

I emaU anjatlties In tbs forests

,
Oie minerals of tbs State possess unnsnaJ

interest The hematites found In It are pro
hohly tbe richest ore In India An emtorop
a«r tbe Boutfaerabouadazy forme the ozastofa
ridfie 150 feet in height, whlidi apparently oon
alflts entirely of pore stem grey eryawHne nemar
tlte (q)ecnxlar IrucO of Intonao haidnoa Some
of the softer ores need to be ameltod bnt the
ladnet^ bu been killed by the ctMuper Bogllsh
Iron Uanganese depoatta nave also been found
la three pLacee, and during 1911 to 1014 over

323,000 teas of manganese ora ware transpnrtod
by one compaoy

Airenf fo the Ooeemor^Otwral —U Col
D M vm

STATES OF WESTEKN INDIA
Owing to the Utgenumber of States eonoern

ed and the luterla^og of tlielc territories trith

neighbouring British dlsttiele, the txeasfei of
Stados under Hie Bombay f^Temmenb to direct

pollfciM] r^attoBs wttii the doremmeiitof India
^hloh waa advocated In the Hontam
CheliDsford Beporton tbe ConstiCotlonai Be-
farms) bod been delayed ne first stage of that
piooeaa. However, wss carried out In October,
lSfi4 when a new Bssldeney woa cnated In
direct relation with the Oovemment of India
comprUing tbe whole of tbe compact area
maUng np the Kathiawar Outcb and
Pidanpai Agandea uodar the GoTumnant of
Bsmbey

Besl lent ol tbe Tint CtaM and Agent to the
Oovenior Oonetal lu the Staten of Western
India —The Hnn bJe Air C I^Jmcr i as
CIB IC9

Judicial oammisrianor In tbe States of West
etn India —A S B MackilB
The remaining SUtes In tilt Rnnhay

Bombay Pzesidenev Ita extreme length la

about 220 miles and Its gKatest breadth about
105 miles the ana being 23 445 Bauazo miles
There are nearly 200 topaiafe States In Kathla
WSJ which for pnrpaaes of admlublwatltc con
venience is aub-dmded Into subccdinate Agon
lies knownm the Western and Baeteni Kathla
war Agencies The Western Kattilawar Agenej
com^BCB the Bator and Soratli Plants, while
the Eastern Kathiawar Agency eomprises the
Plants of Jhalawad and Qohclwad but In
wUobever of these two AgencleB States with
Salutes of guns are altuated they are In direct
political retotiona with the Hon'ble the Agent
to tbe Oonrnor Genera) Tbe btstory of the
British coaneetton with Kathiawar coniDnences
from Colonel Walker s settlement of 1B07 In
' BBS the Btotea in Kathiawar were cJaMlfied
loto 7 Claeses and altbouKh cUwk have slnre
been aboUshed, the various jurisdictloss stlif
remained graded asflxedinlBOS

Cateh —Before tbe creation in October 1924ftesMenev whldreontlnned to remain in poll-

I

tical lelatiuns with the Govwnment of Boiibai h Sfhth*
ware treneferred to tlir direct cmitrol of the

(

Government of India with rifoot from the l»t
April mss Tlie tranafor necoieitatod re fh.

KSfment ofUe St£l‘^AS)i« alSe
We^ abidlBhed and the Stole of Cntch is la directM? SdlXit^ wKS teed til‘

Mahi Kantha Agency except the Donta State I
^^noT’OeMtol ™ the States of Weatem

are now ia tbe Weatem India States Agenev
These and the States and Estates comprised
in the Banaa Kantba Agenc\ except tbe Itolan
pur State noder ttie Westeni Jndla SiatcH
Agency now form a combined Agenev whidi Is

designated Batmr Kantba Agency The
Danta State baa been teensferred to the BaJ
putana Agency so also the Palanpur State
irithfit waa ia tiiee Bstora TmUa Statw Agency ,

has been tiamtened to the B^putana Agenc)
Besldent of tbe Firet Claan and Agwit to the

Governor General In the States of Weatem
India —
Tbe HonouniUe Sir C Latimer c A i , o i g

1 o a.

JudloUl OoiDmlsstoner In the States of Wes-
tem India — B. KwmaB, ] as.
KBtMbwar—Kathiawar is the peninsula

lyfaglmmedfatelytotlie north ofOujarntfo the

Sahar Kaatha Agency —As stated above
this is a new gnmp romprlalnK the States and
Bstotes In tbe old Baoas IGuiteia Agency and
Btetes and Estates In the old Mahl Kantba
Agency except the Danta State Before the
year 1925 the Banos Kantiia Agtmev was
known as the Palanpiit Agenov when it lOsu
cwaprlMd the UM fla* Statnf; ot IhiatipHr
and Jtoilhanuttt Of these two Statea Pulonpur
Is now in direct pulltfi a1 reLatlonshlip with the
(kivcmment nf Totlla thronid) the HonouraUe
the Agent to Um Govi mor General in BAlputana
and Bitdhonpnr tliniugh the Htuiourolilo the
Agent te> tine Govcniur General lu the Btatuu of
Western Indw Tbo nwt { Inse Mate «t Idar
which was Jucliidnil in tbe old tlalii Xaotha
Agency to also in direct pnlitlca] rriaticini>hlp
with the Government of India through the
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lIunourablG the Aneut to tho Goveinot Ooneral
jii thA States of Westarn lorlie sj oJki tbe fn/I

[iiiwend State of Vijayaiugar The group
ipmpriaina the renuJnlng jniior States states
ind Talakns wblidi vezo Included In tho old
tlaoas Kantha Agency unilor the Western
(adia States Acnon' and tho old Mahl JCMotha
Vgcncy under the Ocuerament ol Hcmbav has
licen named tho Sabar Kantha Agency and Is

in cltoige of a Political Ageut who U snborrllnate

1 -> the Honourable the Agent to the OoTomor
I Loeral In the States of wtern India

Bbavoadar —This state liea at the bead and
west Bide of the Qalf ol Cambay The Gohcl
llajpnts, to which tribe the Holer of Bbavnagar
belongs, ore said to have eottM In the oonntrx
about the year 1S80 under Sajakif fraai wfaeae
Ihiee eone—Banojl, Sarang)! and Sliahji—an
descended retpeutlvely the nilere of Ohavnagar
Lathi and Falltana An Intimate oonnexioii
was formed between tbe Bombay aoveinment
ana B.>tavnafisr In the eighteenth oentniy when
tbe ruler of that Stale tooK p&ine to doetroy the
piracee which Infested the neighbouring sees
ihe State was split up when Onjarat and Ka
tblawar were divided between the Peehwa and
the Oaekvar, bnt the vaiiotu claims over
nhavnsgar were consolidated In the hands of

the Bntish Ooveramant In 1807 The State I

pays an annoal tribute of Ra. 1 28 OBO to the
British Government Ks 8 68X^0 as Pdshkashl
to Haroda imd Bs 2^8 as Zortolbl to Juna>
gadh His Highness uaharajs Krishna Kumar I

slohli snooeedod to tbe gadt on the death of lua I

father, Maharaja Sir Bhavalnh]! k a s I on 17th
July IW9 and was invested with InU nowera
on IBth Apil 1031 Ine State Council

'

ennsiata of Sir PrabhaRhankar D Piittanl,

K 0

1

1 , aa I’lOsldcDt The other mumbrra
of tbe Council are Hewan Bahadvr T K
Tri^edl and Khan Bahadur 8 A Qoghawala,
K A. Ill B

, Bar-at-Law Onenoteworth} feature
In file sdmlniatnitton la the cnmpicte aeparatlon
of ludicialfrum nxecutivc functions and the
ieuentrallaatlon of authority la another Ihc
authority and powora of all the Heads of Depart*
meata liave boon clearlv defined, and each wltiiln
Ids own sphere la Hidependent of the others
being directly leapouMific to tho Loumfil

Tbe chief poducta ol the State are grain
so^’ton sugarcane and aalt Tbe eldof mann
taoturoa ate oil, copper and braaa voaaeU and
bloth The Bhatnagar state Hallway la 807 mltea
in length Tbe capital ol tho State is the town
and port of Bhavnagor, which has a good
and tale harbour for shipping and carried
on an evtendve trade as one of the prlnoipal
marheta and harbours of export for cotton in
Kathiawar Bhavnagor supports 270 State
Lancera andgfil) State Infant^
Population (in 1081) was 600,274 of whom

80 per oent were Blndna and 8 per cent
Mjahotcodans The averanv income for the last
five years was Bs. 1 U,37,877, and tho average
expenditure Ba 00,32,278

DhniuCadtars State is e State of the Hrat
CilaaR in Kathiawar with a population of nearly
one lakh and an an a of 1 107 nquaTc mill «
xclusivc of the Dhrangadlira portion of thi
Itunn of Cntch The ruler of Uhrangadhra la the
head ol tiiu XhaU family of Hajputa or^nall}
called the Hakvauaa This Ba)pnb clan U of

187
great antiaulty having migrated to Katlilawar
from the Jrortb catabilahlng itself first at Patrl
in the Alunt,daliad District thence moving to
nail ad and flnall) settlbg in its present acat
Being the guardUuia of the ^orth Eastern mar
ohcB of Kathiawar they bad to auflrr repeatedly
from the sucommIvc iarcuda of tbe JKahooudans
into that Penlnaula hut after suffering the vatl
ons vlclaaltuiioR of war they wore confirmed
in thpir pueeesjilon of HsHad 1U surrounding
territories and the salt pans attached thereto
by an Imperial Firman issued by Biupeior
Aurangseb The States of Wankaner Ltmbdl
Wadhwaii Lhuda Sat la and Than Lakbtar are
uit ahoots from Dhranuadhra Hla ElgtaneaB
Mahaiana Slirl Sir Gbausbyamslntajl G C I E
K C 8 1 Uaharaja Ba] Saheb ]a the ruler of
the State and the titular head ul all the Jhalae
The administration is conducted under the
Uaharaja a directions by the Duwan Baj Sana
Sbri ManBlulul S Jhala CIX Tbe soil being
• mlnentlv lit tor cotton cultivation tho principai
irons are long etaplod cotton and cereals of
various kinds Excellent building ami oina
Tnental atone in quarried Iram the hllla situated
within the State Wodagara Balt of an cxcoBent
quslitv with sragneaium Ublorlde and other bye
products of salt are also manufteturod In the
State Salt Works at Kuda which offer practically
luexhauatible auppUee im ttioir manufacture
To utilise thoac laluable resources the State
hai receutK built and put into operation a liuge
factor} in Dhran^bra, kDOWD as the Shrl
bhskti Alkali Worka lor the manufactuK on a
huge scab of Soda Aah Caustic 8uda and Soda
BlcuTb as bye products of salt and these are
finding a ready market all over India Tho
cApltal toxTi la Dbrangailhra, a fortified town,
7S mike west of Ahmedabad
Dlirangadhra State owns tlte Bailway from

Wadhwan Junction to Ealvad, a dlatmiae of
40 milet whlf h is worked by the B B A C I
ICailnwy An extCHafon of this line to MAllya
la under contemplation A railway aiding has
bccu laid from Dlirangadhra to Kuda^-a dla
tance of 11 iniks—to facilitate the aalt trslBe

GoudAl Stats—The Ruling Prince of

Goodal Is a Batoot of tbs Jodofa stock with the
title olH E HAbstaja ThakOM Saheb thepre
sent Ruler being H H Sbri Bhagwat SlnhJI,
a c 1 B Tbe early founder of the State Knm
hhojl I , had a modeat estate of 20 villages.
Kumbbod 11 , tbs moot powerful Chief
of the House, widened the teiritoriea to
almost their preaent llmito by oonqneat but
U was left to the prennt ruler to develop
Its roaonreea to the ntmeat, and In the worda
of Lord Boar, Governor of Bomhay or Iti
“importance and advanced aAminlatration
to get It rcoognlaed aa a First Class State.

The State pays a tribute of Ba 1,10 721
The chief prolnota are oottoo gropadnuta
and grain and the chief manufactiitea
ere cotton and woollen fabrice and gold
embroidery Oondal has always been pie*
eminent amongst the Statea of its olasa for the
vigour with edilcih public worka have been
proaeouted, and was one of tbe earlient pioneers
of railway enterprise In Kathiawar, having
initiated the DhaBarDhofa]! Une, It owns the
Dhaaa-Jam Jodfapu aeetion oalM the Gondal
Hallway and manages It alw with the
JeMaar-BaJkot Eidlway and H H Gaekwad a
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XJUjadb«-Shatl Uoe , it snb8qg.iieatly bulU
,
mount Pomr and Peshkasbl of Bb 88,S10 to

tbo JotalmTwR^ltnfc MtilwiiT ta portnenUp
f
SIe iTfrtnen tbo aneltfrar on fclu otber lundi

with otber Katlve States In Kathiawar Ibem the Sute of Tnnagadh receives a tribute aMed
are no weport and Impart dues, tba people being . ZortalM Mojntfng to » «2.«1 ^
freefroot toes^ dues Comparatively speak , tbaa 134 States and falnkas, a telle of the day

ing Oondal stands first to Kathiawar la respect ( of fibhomedan supt^nuoy 7be Stats mala

X)1 the spread of e^gnsrion Compulsory female talus Btate forces oonslstlag of Lancers and the

editsation In the Stole has been ordered i Kababat Ebanil InAmtry, the sanotfoned

by UlB Highooss Rs 2B lakhs have been spent ' etrengtb of the former being 173 and oi the

on Irrigation tanks and oanals, w^er sapp^ and ' latter 220 lacleelve of Bag pipe Band
ole^dty to the town of Gondal The upltal Is i The Euler hears the title o( sawsb The pre

Gondal, a fortified town on tha line between sent Kawab Is fils Highness Sir Hshabat Khan
Mkot and Jetalsar Illi goib SCSI .and is the ninth In sneoes

i ‘‘nd seventh In oescent from KIb Hlghneas

South Western portton Of tfie Kathiawar Pen
,

losnla between W'-t* and 21*-53 Kortb laW ' inii tSSS-d
tude «»• and 72“ Bast longitude with «ie Halai wd Buoa^ed to^^ In 1811 v^d
divltiao of theprovlnce as Its northeni bonndarv the^awi^Tip^ htl
and GoWlwarfPtMt to Its east HU bounded i ?S9n^ Hte BiS.
on the South and west by the Arabian Sea The nftt^Pre

Cblefe of Kathiawar, exerdstng penary powers
and enjovB a salute of 13 guns personal 18

of which the prinoipal are VeravsJand Mangrrd
rheprlndpsl rivers in the State are the Bhadar
ITbeo Oeat, Hitan SazaswatJ Afachhuadri, Sin
gaods, Jlegiusl, Prajml, Baval and Sabll The
principal town of Jimagadh which is ono of the
most plctniesque towns in India Is situated on
the elope of the Glmar and the Batar Bills

while lu antiquity and blatoricsl Interest ll

yields to none The Bppsrkoteor oM eitadej
contains inierestins Buddbist oaves and the
whole of the ditch and nelglLbonrhood is honey
combed with eaves of thetr remams There are
a number of fine modem buildings In the
town T)i« famous Asoka lUBcrlptlon of the
Bnddhlst tine caned out on a big bobter of
black granite stoneU housed at the loot of the
Crtnar Hill which is sacred to the Jabw the
Shlvaites the TaUbnavltes and other Bindua
To the south-east ofthe Olroai Hill Ilea the ex
tensive forest of the Glr comprising 494 square
miles 82Sacresand 10 guutbas Itsupphce ttm
her and.otlwr natural prodnets to the reMdenU
of the State and the neighbouring dUtrirts and
U unique as ^e sole stronghold of the Indian
lion The area of the State Is 3 837 square
mtlea and the average revenue amounts to
about Bs 67 00,000 The total population
according te the cenans of VB81 la 543,209
Until 1472 when It was conquered by
Sultan Uabomed Begra of Ahmedabad
Junagadh was a Rajput State ruled by
CUe& of the Chnda Bama tribe During tbo
reign of the Emperor Akbar It became a de
pendency of Deltu under the immediate autho-
rity of the Hf^bul Viceroy of Gujarat About
1786 when the repreaentotives of tbe McKhals
had lost Ua authority in Gujarat. Sbw&an
Babi tbe anoeator of tbe present Bald Ruler
expelled tbe Moi^l Governor, and established
bis own rule The ruler of Junagadh first

entered Into engMements with the British Gov-
ernment In 1807 Tha principal articles of
produettOD In tbe State are ootton, bajil Jnwar,
sesamum, wheat, rloe, sugarcane cereals grass
timber, stone castoraeed fish, countrytobacco,

,

groundnuts coeoanuts bamboos, etc , vriillo ,

those of maunhusture ate ghee, nuuasses sugar
candy eopper, and brassware dyed doth

,

hardware
|

beimys

iwuuji Miu unHMiwuo ujrcu i

gold and Silver embroidery, pottery hairii
leather bamboo Inmlture, ete The State

BLuent and 16 local vrithln the territorial

of the Junagadh State Languages
spoken —Gujarati and Lrdu

Jtuler ~Bif HlalmeeB Sir Hababat Khanjl
Bssnlkbaujl, a 0 1 s c sJ
Hdr AppsTeiit-~8hiihzada H a h o m e d

Dllawarkhanjl, 2ad Shahssda Habomed
Bimatkhanji

PisndeRt of the Caanetl—P E. Csdell,

csi
Navanaiar Stale on tbe sontfaem shore

of the Quifof Cnteb has an area of 3 701 square
miles TbeMabaialaolNavanagarls a Jadeia
Rajput by osate, and belongs to the same
(amity as the Eao of Cucch The Jadejas
originsUy entered Kstblawar from Cntch, and
dispossessed the andent family of Jetbwas then
cstabllBbed at Ohumll The town of Jamnagar
was founded in 1B40 The presenf Tam Sahib is

H H Jam Solilb 8hri MJaysinhjl who suc-
ceeded in April 1933 The piltirlpal

producu are grain ootton and oil seeds shlp^
rroio the ports of the Btate A buibII pearl finery
lies oO tiie coast The State pays a tribute
of Es. 1,20,093 per annum Jointly to tbe British
Govenmeot the Gaskwaz of Baroda and the
hawata of Jnnagadh The State malutaina two
squadrona of bawansgar Btate lAnocrs and
It Company of tbs Btate infantry The
Capital Is Jamnagar a flourishing place nearly
4 miles In olroilt situated o miles sast of tbe
port of Bcdi Population 4,08 182 ^venos
nearly Esl 00 lakhs.

Rswntis Secretarp —Gi^Ibhal B Desal,
Barat-law

PolUieal Seeteiafy —PsishiirAiu B Juimaikar,
UA Ub

Geusrol .Seerriaiv —Hiiabhal U Hehta. BA
(CantabJ Bar -avlaw

Htistif Personal Asewtont—

V

At Kaianjla

ATriftary SeetOaty —Lt Col E. K Hlnmat’
Binlijl

Gatch--^lw State la bounded on the norrii
and northwest by Sind, on tbe east by the
PalanpiirAgenoy, on the south by tbe PanbimU

a tribute of Bs 26 304 annually to the iwta- 1 of Kathiawar a^ tbe Gulf of Cntdi and the
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Bonthvest lif the Indian Ocean Iteatea
exdiulve of the giest salt maisb called the
iLonn of Catch, le 7,(116 aqjiaTe mUeg The
cmplM la Bhu], where the rntlng Chief (the
Jlfaboroo) Hla ffighnnaMehaBoo SrfKbengaijl
Sava! Bahadur, fl 0 , s aJ , neldee From
ite Jooiated poutlon the special oliaracteijatlc of
Its people thdr peculiar dialect and their

trtro^ taeBag of penKoia] loyalty to tbeir
ruler, the penlneola of CuUdi has more
of the alemente of a distinct nationality
than any other of the dependencies of
Bomhey The earliest historic oottces of the
State occur In the Greek writera Its modem
bUtoiy dates hrom its oonqnest by the Sind
tribe of Samma Sajpots to the fonrteentb een
tu^ The section of the Sammaa forming the
TUluiK family In Catch were known aa the
Jadejaa or '(diOdren of Jada The British made
a treaty with the State In 1815 There
la a fair proporiloD of good arahie soil In Cnteh,
and wheat, buley aad cotton are onttfvated
Both Iran and coal are found but an not worked
Coteh is noted for Its beautiful embroidery anil

Jlveiwork and Its mannfaotoree of silk and
cotton are of aome iroportmaoB Trade to

chiefly coitled by aea. The mUng chief Is the
supreme autbonfy A few of tiie Dhayats an
Invested with furlsdlctlonal powers in varying
degress In their own estates and over tbeir own
ryot’ A notable fact In oonnectlnn with the
admlnlatcation of the Cutch State la tbe number
and pwltioD of the Bhayat Iheee ore Bajput
nobim forming the brotherhood of the Bao
They wen granted a shan in the territories of

the ruling chief as provlsloD for their maintenance
and an bound to furnish ooopa on so
riDcrgsney Tbe number of them chiefs is 1S7,
and tbe total number of tbe Jadeja tribe in

|

Cutch le about 16 000 The Britieta mUitary I

fmee having been withdrawn from BhnJ the
btatenow pays lU 82 857 annually as an
Anjarequlvalmt to the British GoTeromect
£he military force conalsts of about
1 000 In addition to which there are some
Imgular Infantry, and Che Bbayats could furnish
on requlsithHi a mixed force of four tbousood

INirtiaDdBr -The Porbandar State on the
IVcstOTU Coast of the nrovince of Katbiavrar
(ompriscs an urea of 64^1 square mJles
and has a population of 1,15 741 souls
according to tbe Censns of lOTi Tbe
apltal of the State Is Porbanrier, a ftourish
mg port having trade oonnectlone with Java
1 uTma PiTslsn Gulf Africa and the Important
(ontlnuitai I'orts Tlie State has its own
Hidlway The wdl known Porbandar btono is

liianlLd In th« Barda Hills near Adltyana and l«

largely exported to importsnt places In as well
us outside India nirbandar Ghee (batter)
lioK also a reputation of its own and Is largely
I x]N)rted to Africa Tho ludlan c eincnt Factory
of Mcesie lata A Sons was e^tablishod at
f'brbaiidartn JOIS ft manefiirturcs Oanapatl
Brand PortUnd i*emeiiit wJtkJi has stood keen
competition Among more recent Industries
may be mentioned tlie rMtabUshmeiit of the
'Vaolr Salt B orks and Blsteminir and Paints
niwnufacturB The State malotainu a Jtfllltary

luree

nU Highness Haliaraja Bairn Saheb Shri Sir
Vatwarslnhjl Bahadur Kcsi is tbe jnesoiit
Jtuler of the State Bom on the 30th June I tfOl

His Highness the Mahoiala was educated at the
Ba]ktiniaiCoU%e,Ba)kot where he dlsUngoiahed
hlmeett both in atadles andsports Els^faness
ascended the Oodl on the 2(lth Janmiry 1990
and was married next month to Himvarl Shri
Bupaliba Sabeb, H B E , of limhdl HJs High
ness belongs to the ancient Bajput dan of the
Jethwas mo eorlleat settlers In Western India
arid enjoys a salute of 13 gans HJs Hlgfaaeee
led the All India Cricket Team to Farisiid In
1932 The Purbandar State ranks fourth unoDg
the States of Western India

fiadbanpnr is a first class State with an area
of 1,160 square miles which is lield b> a branch
of Uie illustilnuH Babl family who since the
reign of Humavnn have alwayw been prominent
In the annals of Giriarat Tlie uresent Euler Is

His Ulghuess Nawab ud tnkhanjl
Bismlllabkhan]! Babi Nawab Sabob of
Radhaupni Iho otato maintains a PoUoc
force of 209 The pri ncipal products are cotton
wheat and grain 1ho lapltal is Badhanpur
town a considerable trade centre for Northern
Gujarat and Cutch Sami baa a cotton press
and 8 ginning factories ITicre Is one ginning
factory at Munjpor one at Ziolada and one at
Sankeshwar which is a great centre of Jain
pilsrlmase aJ the year round Qotarka Dev
and Trakud Loti are also tho principal places of
ujlgrlmage ioi Bshommedans VbiBbnavas and
Bralimins respectively

There arc several ancient monuments in the
State, eu I'atehkote at Badhanpur Jlialorca
pel* at Bulmimro JxitPshvara Jlahadev at Loti
SankhiBhvara tenure at Sankbeshvara Woghol
tank at Waghcl Vamnatha place at Wagbel
latlcshwRi ^hadev at Fstehpur Bajaypura
Bliotava Old at Hvnjpni Place of Ashan
at Gotarka Mabat>all Firs Uaigah at Ootarka
and hllkarlha Mjah"dev at Kunwai

i here is also an Anath Ashram for the poor
needy known us Tbe Husseinbakhlc 8ahcba
Moholiac VHas

Hts Highness tin Nawab haheh Bahadur has
estsblbhcd a Bank numed Vadhiar Banks
to 1i nil mnne\ to < ultlMitors and others oo easy
terms and thus saw tliem from (bo date fies of
tho money lenders

Idar—Idar is a First (Tass State with an
HL-en of 1 66U siiuarc miles and an avciago
revnnuo of abiut SO lakhs The present
Biller oi Idar H H Maharaja Himatsinubjl
13 a Bajput of the Uathod clan He was
birn In 1899 AI) and ascended tbe gsdl In
1031 on the doml c of Uls tote Highness
Habaesja Sir Bowtatsinghjl His Hlfdmoss
aceompanled His late Highness Lt Col Sir

Dowlatsanghjl to Europe when the latter went
to attenld the Coronatlwa of His Majesty the
King Ltnperoriu LondtmandactedasPage tohls
Imperial Majeaty st tlic Coronatloo Barber held
at Delhi In 1911 Tho suborduiate Fendatory
Jajclrdnrs are divided Into three rOaeses The
JurirduTS comprised In tho class of Bhaysts are
(.aaets of tho Hnllng House to whom giants
have been made In maintenance or as a Jlworak
Tliose known as Sacdai Fattawats mo dcscen
dants of the military loaders who accompanied
Anandsingh and Singh (he fonndei of the
present Horwui dynaBt% when they took posses
sluD of the Stote In the first quarter of tho
"Ighteenih century and to whom grants of land
were made by Maharaja Anandsln^ in 1741 A D
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oa tondlUon of miUtoiy eervloo In Uie obb of
Uw SboomtaB a» Jaduded all aubordbute
FsndatorlBB vho vero in posBeseion of Uielc
PnttM prior to the adTftnt of ttio proaent MwrwnE
dynaaty The pattati they hold were acquired
by their ancoatm by grant from the fonnei Kao
UtilWB of the State The Maharaja lecelveB

lU 62 127 annually on account of Kldcbdi and
oUier Baj Hakslrum hie aubordinate Sardara
the trlbntary tolukas of the Mahl Kantha
Igooey and othm and mvb Ut 80 310 as
Qaaedana to daekwu of wtoda ttuoaedr the
Biltfvh Government

GUJARAT STATES AGENCY
OinaeqUBut upon the eBtaUlHhuient of direct

j

rciatiODH hetween the Oovarumcnt of India and '

tile Dnmbay dtates aiiire Awll 1983 the Statea
and Botatee vrhMdi were iuAndad In the Bee a
Kantha iUiency are now group togetbei in a
new Agency dedgnated tiie Gujarat State*
Agency whusli hoa been placed tn cliargo of
the Retident at Baroda lids Ageno> ai»(i

Includes ^c full powered States of Otioliay
from the Ealia Agency Dbarampui Danada
and SaebiD from the Surat Igemn- the Javhar
State from the Tluuia Agency and the Snrgana
State from the Ifatik Agency The follomuR
full powered States ive in direct poUticti rela
tions with tile Ooeriiment of India through
the Agent to the Governor General for tho
Gujarat States and Reiddent at Baroda —

(1) Buladnor (7) Jawhar

S) Baroda (B) Lunawada

(3) Barla L9) Rajplpla

(4) (kunbay (10) Bathln

(9) Chhota Udepur (11) Saat

(8) IHiarampur

The following States which enjoy loetrlcted

powera conduct their relatloQH through the
Secretary to the Agent to the Ooveroor Geueral
lor the Gujarat States and Keaident at Baroda
srtio ia ex oiBclo Political Agent tot those Statea

(1) SurgBua (4) Kadana

(2) Bhadarwa (5) SrnijeU

(9) Jatnbufdioda (6) liiuetha

The moambig Talukaa and Kstatea <50 In
number) included in 1 taana Circles uc groups
of States whose iiovers arc cxereifled tar them

the Ttiandara under tho control of a Deputy
PoUtlral Agent

Atms to the Goeemor General and Bendent at
Baroda —J teutcnojit-Onionel J L S. Weir

BehriMr—This State has an area of 180
aquace mUiKa, a populathm of 62,525 and an
annual Kvonuc of about Bs 2,6d 988 The
Uullng PrliutB belongs to the Bam family Tim
State pays a tribute of Be U,766 9 B to thr
British Gtovwmmcnt and Bs 3 077 11 1 to the
Baroda Qovemment The name of the pmsent
Baler U Babi (tiul Jamiatim«p}i HaovwUuuiil
Nawab of Bidoabior He was horn on the
loth November 1894 and aueceeded to the
uadi in IBM The Ruler of the Statu received
lb IBBO a Saoad guaranteeing sncoeMiim acoonl

Viioynogav —The State has au area of
ISdaquare mUea with a population of & BBS aud
an aimnal revenue at about Ho. 67,680 The
Hider la Batiiod iWput Bis aaroetora were
the Rulers of Jdor bat on belaa driven from
tbat jdaoe esUhlitiied their rule in Polo Ttic

present Ghlof la Bau Shrl Hamnlialnhjl Hln
datinhjl He was born on 8»d January 1904
and Buoceeded to tho Gndi In 191 6 Ihe Ruler
has DO eulute bnt on account of the historic

Importanee of the family he enjoyed rank
above the Ruler of tho sslute State of Banta
In tile old Mahl Kantha Agency

AND BARODA RESIDENCY
ing to Mahamniadan Tjaw hi tlm event of IhUure
of dhect heirs The Kawab has a dynaatir
salute of 0 guns and Is a member of the Cbatnber
of Ihincca

Bmada —The State has an area of 215 sqiuut
mill's a population of 4B 8U7 and an annual
luvcnuc of About lU 7,76 492 The Rulers
of Uansda an Solankl Bajjimts of tho Lunar
race and dreisudants of the Qnat Sidra] Jayelim
Thi pn-srnt Ruler Miliaravai Shrl Inilraslnh]!

waa bom on Iftth F^lvoarv 1688 and aurcecdod
to tbr godl in Seiii^hci 1911 11m Ruler of
the State has received a Sana! Euarantceing
succession to an adopted heir in the event of
falluR of dini t heirs Un Is a member <if tiu

Chamtaor of Pdnees and enjoys a dynastic salute

of Sguius

BaiiSi^The Stats hu «n area of 813
square miles with a population of 159,420 and
Is tituated in the heart of the PaaclunahalB
district The oapltol Dcygad Barla la reached
by the Baria State Ridlway Dom Pl^od station
on the B B. A 0 L Bidlway at a dbtanoo
of ten miles The average revenue of the State
is about 10 lakhs The State eojoys plenary
powen The Ruler Major His Highness Maha*
nol Shroe Sir Banjlfslnbji,! oa f , (s the db«oc
deaeeedant of the Great House of Elchhl
Cbownan Balpots who nibd orerGa/ent 6of
244 yean with their capital at Obamponer
with the proud title of Fava^b, Hia eumflv
has the noblest historical tiadt^s The State
payi ao trlbuteMthar to the Sritfsh Oovrraioont
or any other IiuUan Stati He onjova a dynastic
salute of 9 guns and a lursonol salute of eleven
guns Be served in I'runoc ami tflandi'in in
tho Great Rurouean Vfar and In tho Afghan
War 1919

Cambay—The State haa an ama of 860
square miles a population of R7761 and an
annual revenue of about Jis 10 39 696 The
founder of tho Ruling family was Mirza Jafar
hajam ud Bsolah Homlnkhsa 7 the fast but
one of the Muhammadan GovenMirs of Gujarat
[hr mesent Ruler i« His Highness Mlru Hus
sain Yavor Khan Saheb He wa« born on the
16th 3Iay 1911 mcnteditd to the gadl on tlu
glut January 191o aud was invcsti d with ruling
powers un Uiq 13th Becombfr 1930 He hu a
dynastic aaintc of 11 guns

Oihota Udmwr—The State baa an arc a
of B9(l squoa ndlcs a popolatton of 1 44 640
and an annual kvhuug of hs 14 76 631 Tho
Ruling family bclouga to the Khlcbi Chavau
Hajpnt clan and olaims desocni fiom the Iwt
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FKtal Baja ol Pawagadh m Cbamraocr the
State bemg fuuoded shoirUy aftei tiu fail of
that fartrua In ltS4 Che name of the preacnt
Ruler Is Uahaiawal Sbrl Ratwareinid] Be
wa« born on the leth J^ovomher and
floeoeeded to the gadl on the Sfith Angniit 1921}

on the death ol hla fathei Ho baa a d}*iiastlD

aahjtc of (p gone

Dharanawr —'Tlie State has an area of 204
aqnarc nilloB, a tMpulatlon of 112 051 and an
iinnaal n v( nno of ahoat Ba 12 Bl 402 The
Kulcn ol Bhammi^ traoe Uxtli deacont Innn
Katnrhaudiiijl of Blndn Hythidogy lliev
tK-louc to the Sedar Waodia Rajput dynaetr
Tin present Jlaja HIh Utchneea Munarana
Shrl Vljayadevjl Mohanih v]l waa bnn on the
Srd Deounber 1884 and atiorccdi d to the gadf
on tbe mti MarhltfSI BceiU<>rkad} awtle
salute of 0 guna and a peiaoual aabite of 11
guns nrhleh was onferred upon him on the
let January IMS

Jairiiar.—The State in situated to the hurth
of the Thana lIlNtrUt of the bombay Pres deiicv
on a jdatean above the Rimkon plain it baa
an area of 311) square mik'S and a population
of 67,288 (arcording to tlu IHSl Census and an
avcTugt annual nivenue ol Rs 6 R1 000 Lji to
] 024 the period of the first Mahimiidun Invasion
oftlK Deccan Jawharirasheld b> a^arU nut a
k«l chief llie first Koli chid obtalucd his foot 1

lufi Id Jawhor b> a ctc^lce similar to that of
Dido whoD he asked for and Tooclved ns much
land as the hide of n bull would oorei Ihe
Icon Chid cut a bide mto stnps and thus
enclosed the terrltotv of Un State The present
chief la Raja Pataugsha oliu Teshwantiao
Vlkzamsht, who la a minor and liencc the
State iioder British administration

Laiuivsda —The Statu has un area of S88
square miles and an annua] revenue of abont
Rs 5 60 000 ilie Eulers of Lunawada belong
to the historic ^lanki cion of Raiputs dtaiinnig
thdr doacent from the famous Bldhiu) Javsinh
of Anhllvad (Gnjerat) BesiiieB having fine

patidiics of good agrlcnltuiul land, the StetL
|

contains a ooneideiablo fowst area ^ding rich
tiinber The State cnjois a heieottary solute
of nine gnus whereas His late Hli^mcse Maliaiona
8hii Sir waktiatslnliji Kris need to cnloy 1

A personal salute, of 11 guns The pr^ilotum
of the State Is 05 162 acconlii« to |

the cansua of 1081 klnhaTana 8hxl
VfrbhadiBStnhJl Bajaji Saheb of Lunawsda
hss been invested with fall jwwers on the gadl
of his anoestOTB on 2ad Octohei 1980
Jbhamna ShrJ tirhhsdrasinbjl is a member
of the Chamber ol Princes in his own right and
enjoys a dynastic salute of 9 gum
airiplpta.~-ThlB Mate lias to the south of

thaRarnda, It has an area of 1,517} ttquan
miles The lands are riidi and very fertile atui

exo^ a few forest-^ hUls an suitable and
available for cutUvatlrm tn large quantities Inthe
Boutii-e^ tahhas The family of the Uahortia
of Bsdptpla, B H Mnbarana Bbil nr
yUaysinljt, K 0 B.I , Is said to derive its arlgln

[tom a Bi^put ot the Obhel dsn Cotton Is ^e
most Important crop in ths State In the hills

there are valuable teak forests The capltsl Ii

lUlplpla which is oonnected udth AnUesvar by
railway builtby the State

Sachin—The State has an area o 49 square
milrs a population of 22 165 aod an annual
tciinne of about Rs 4 00611 The anceatom
of the JfAaab of Saohiit wtm tho Rukiu of
Janjlra The foundir of the Sachin family
was Abdul Karim 'liakut Klmn eommunlv
called Bala .divan lu 1784 on the death ot

hU father Ab^l karlm Nawah of Janjlra)
tlM Chicfshjp was sdmd by ^dl Jawhar aod
Dalu Mlyan fled to roona where lie sought the
jRUtectfon Of Anna phuaitavia who managed to
SCI uru for lilm a tract of land near Surat then
ivtlmated to yield Es 76 000 a \car Ilolu
JUjTut aoA granted the hereditary title of
Kawab by the Bmperor Of Ddlil Tor reaut
Ruler is Rawaii Xoluiincd H)dcr Xiian who
wss horn im tlu 11th ScptentbcT 190!) and
succfHtdid ti> tbi ipull lu November 1080 He
enjoys a dsnaatic salute of 0 guns

Smt - The State has an nn a of 894 square
irdltYS a population of 83 686 and an annual
revenue of about Re * 36,003 1 he Kulbig
family brloum to the Xahlpcat'at bnineh of
the Puvar or Parmar Bujputs The Rulers
used to jnv a tribute of Ks 5 884 0 10 to the
Scmdla This tribute U now paid by the State
fo the Rntlsfi Government I he pnwut
Ruler Baliarana Shrl JOTawaniliaijl Pntap*
slnbjl was Iwra on 24th March 188i nnd sue
creded to the gadl in 1890 He has a dynastic
sdlutc of 0 guns

DECCAN STATES AGENCY AMD KOLHAPUR RESIDENCY
Thfa dgenry wbf< h was formed in consequenoi)

of the tnnsfnr 0/ the Bonibsy btates to thi

dlnct cuntrol of the Ouvenunent uf India
includes tlie following States —
KoOiapnr Blraj (fiehlor)

Janjlra MlmJ (Junior)

Savnntvadl Kurundwad (Senior)

Hndbol Kuraiidwad (Junior)

SongU Rnnidurg

Bhor Auiidh

Jainldiandi Akalkot

ISmltan Satanur

Jaib Wadi Ratate

The above States have been brou^t iatoS""*cal lulatiOQB with the Govviaineat of
through the Agent to the Governor Gone

ral for the Deccan States and Resident at
Kolhapur whose hondquarten ore at Rolhapur

Agent to (he Oovemor C/enerai for the Deecan
Stale* and HendetU at Rolhapur —Llcutonaut-
Colonel H WUberforoe Hen Clk
KaNkapur Aimter —Koibnjmr rs a Stste

with an aroa of a,2i7 aqnaru diIIbs and popnLsr-

blou ot 9,57,137 Subordinate to Souupar
are nine feudatories, of which the follosnou
four ore Important Tlihalgarh Bavda, Kagal
(aonlm), and lahalkaraujl Ttio rnUag house
traooa Its descent from a younger son of
Shlvoji, founder of the Bamtha power Tlie pre-
valence of jiliacT firom the Kidhapnr port
of Malvan eompelied the Bombay Oov
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enunent to send expeditions against Jtol

bapnr In 17a&, and agslii lb 17tn2 when
tba Bala agreed to give ocwnpoiisaUoa

toi theloMcs whldi British nerohniits hod
Boitntned slooe 1786 and to penult the esta-

Ulriment ol factonea at Ualvsa and Kolhapui
Internal diaaenslons and wars with Mlghbcttr-
Ing etatos gradoally wBatenod the power o/
Kolhapur in 1812 a treaty was eouctnded
with w ^tldi Qovernment, by which, in

zwtun Iw the oawioi of ccitaJn ports, the

KflUiapnr Raja was saaranteed against the
attacks o' fcnelgn powers whilo on his part
he engaged to aw^n from hoetDttVes with
other Sta&ea and to refer aU dispatea to ifar

arbitration of the Brttleb Oorermnent Thr
principal arriolcsot prodncUon are rice joowbt
n]]dBngaz-«aneai)dtbBmanalisctiireSate ooarsp
cotton and wooUen cloths pottery and hard-
ware The State pays no tribate and sopporU
a miiftarr force of 903 Xbe nine fesdatory
estates are administered by their holders
except In the case of two whoM holders aie
minors. KoUiapnr proper is divided Into Mven
pethaa or tataikas and three mahals and Is man
aged by the Ifaban^a who has lullpowers of life

ud death The Miadzaa and Soutbm Hahratta
Railway passes through the State and le connect
ed with Kolbapiu City by a line which bi Uip
property of the State The ptesent Euler Is

Lt Col His Hhrhncss JCaharajs 8hrt Sir Buja
ram ghahn Chhatrapatl OCBI, goir
Ue has a dynastli salote of 19 guns

lutira —This State is situated to the gouth of

the Kolaba IHstriot of the liombey Presidency
The ruling family ia said to bede scended from
anbyiilntan In the sorvloe of one of the ITleam
Shahl Klnga of Ahmednagar at the end of ttie

flftsentb eannuy The most notSoeable point
is Its history w toe sacocaafnl reslstsAoe tost
It alone, of all the States ol Weacem India,
made against the decsnnincd attaidu of the
Haiatbaa The on sncoeedbig the
Haratbaa as masters of the Konkan, lelralned
bom Interfering In the Internal adudnlstratlim
ol the State The chief Is a Sniml Mhhomedan

,

by race s Stdl or Abytsinii^ with a title of
HR Highness the Nawah He has a sanad
guaranteeing saaoeaedon aocording (oUahoiDe-
dan law and pays no tribute TiU 1898 the
Stale enjoyed slngnlai Indcpeiulenoe, there
being no Pedltlcal Agent, and no Interfer
enea whaterex 1» Ite Intenial affairs. About
toal year the maladministration of the chief
espeeiaQy in matters of paftes and crimliia]
Jnstlee beeame flagrant those branches ofa^l
niatratlon Wore in conaeqnenoe taken oat of bis
handsand vested tempoiarlly Ina FoUUealAgent
The last niler, a a Nawab SliU Sir Ahmed
Ehm, a Of B died on 2nd llfay 1022, and was
Booceeded by his son His Highness Bldl Hubam
mad mum bom on tboTth March 1014 The area
of the State fe 877 square mUes, and the popokt
UOD 1,10,369 The average renmue is g Ukhs,
Indudnlg that derived from a small dmn
dengr named JaOembad In tbesontta of Katola

nr under the Westom Imiia Stutas Agency
llie State maintains an irregiOar military force
ol 248 rho capital is Hneud on the main land,

the name of Janjira being retained by the
Island fort oppCMlte 1 be Ravab is eutlfied to a
dynastic salute of 11 guns In reoognlUon of

services rendered lu oonneetten with the war
rile huft ruler s eolate was laleod on the let
January 1918 to 13 grnia pnrennal and 13
guns local on tbe 1st January 1921

Sawantwadl—This State tuui an aiea of
026 square miles and population of 230 aSO
Che avoioge revenue is Ba 9 64,818 It lies to
too north ol the Porinwese territory of Goa,
tbe general aspect of toe country being ex
tremely picturesque Eariy inscrip ions taka

I toe history of the State back to tbe sixth cen-

I
tuty So late as the nineteenth oontury the

]
ports on this coast swarmed with pira cs and
ihe country was very uiurb disturbed The

[
niBBont Baler is Captain Hb Highness Betje

I
Badadur Sbrlmant Khem Sawant clvu Bapu

I
asheb Bhonslo Baja tit Savantwsdl Bice
Is the principal crop of toe State, and it is

rich In valuable teak The sturdy Marathas
ol tbe State ace favourite troops for the Indian
Army and supply much of the Immigrant labonr
in too adlaoent Bntlsh districts The Capital
Is Sawantwadi, also (iall< A Snndar Wadi or
simply Wadi The Baja enjoys a dynastlt
salute Of 0 gmu and a pennaoeut local aatuto

of 11 guns

Mndhol —Till! State has an area of 368 square
miles a population of 92R(Kf and an annual
rpvpuuc of about Rs 6 90 742 The unoent
Bulei u Llputenant Baja Sir Matojiiao nku
tno olror Xasa ^bob Oborpadt: X C I £
He was born in 1894 and sneceDded to the
Muii lu 1900 uiuu ho was a nUnur He was
invested with Rallnu powers in 1004 He
enjoys a dynastic salute of 9 guns aiid is a
Hembor of the Cluunbcr of Prinoes

San^ —The Stati has an area ot 1 18fl

aquare miles a population of 2,58 612 and an
annual n:\cnnc of about Rs 14 60 000 Tlu
fuauder of the family was Harlibnt who kmc
to dlstluctton during the rule of tlw Prshvns
The present Ruler Lieutenant (Honorary) His
Highness Ra]a 8ir Chlntaioaura-v Itbundirao
ulMS Apiiasaiieb Patwardbss K c I & was
bom on ute 14to Pehranry 1890 and succecdid
to the aadt lu 1901 on the death oi tUs adoptive
fato( r lihundiiw] ( lilntamaiirav Patwardban
His Hlgluiess has been gmiitcd thi bPredltary
title of Jlaja Hp onjoys a dynasth salute of

I 0 guns and a personal salute of 11 guoa

Bhor—Ihe State lies in the Weskru Obats
I in wild and mountainous country It has mu

i

ann of 92'> square miles a pimolatlon of 1 SO 420
and an annual Tevenuc of about Bs 6} lakba
Tbe prcK-nt Chief Shnmant Raghunnthtao
Shankarroo uftoa Babaaahob Gandckar Pant

t 8arhl« was bom on 20th 8oiitojnlM.r 187S
He succoedtA to the ijadi, In 1022 fhie honour
of rcoelvlTig a dynastic salute of 0 guua wua
eonftrred on him In 1927
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The foQoiriug axe the pBitlcolan ol the renulnlDg States grouped In this Agenejr —

1

Tribute
State Name of Chief Area Fopnlatlnn Btvenue to British

Oovenunent

Es Bs.
Jamkhondl l^thLrlwn Shaokarmu I’uru 621 1,14 282 9,92,518 20 516

shursiDrati aliM Appa Sa-
heb Patwaidhan

Phaltao Captain Miehciban Malojlrao
Hudhojtcao alnu Nana Sa

397 58,761 8,89016 9600

beb balk Nlmlmlkar
Jath Heherban Vljaystaih Bomiao gsi 91,102 8 00,807 10129

oltM Baba Sslieb Daflp
Mlroj (Senior) M^hcrban Sir Qangadbarrao

Oanrsh ohos BaUanheb
342 93 067 4 88 522 12,656

Mliaj (Junior)
Patwardhan XX!JU

Mrhorban Madliavrao Harl 106i 40 086 8 03,408
1

7889
bar tUiae Balasahcb Pat
wardban

Eurundwad M 0 h e Than Chlntamanrav 182) 44 251 310,aS4 ' 9619
(Senior) JthslehandTao ohai Bala

Sahsh Pstwardbon
Kurandwnd (1) Msherban Vtnayakmo lU 89 603 2,68,001

(Junior) Harlhanrao alia x
Nona Saheb Batwor
dhon

Meherbau Oanpatrao 109 35 401 2 99,249
Madliavrao aliaii Bajiu
Haheb Patwordhan

Bamdun, Mcberhan Homrao Vonkatmo
aluu Baosabeb Bhave

Aundh Mehcrlum Jlhavanrao Shrinl SOI 78 607 4 76 033
vaorao allot Bala Soheh
IHnt I’rutbildhi

Akalkot Milierliaii Shrimont Vljat 498 B12a0 0 68 302 14,592
uinh >ht< hslnh Bair Bhun

Savanur
all Bail Sataob (mlniiri

Major Mrhcrbaii Abdul Ha 70 10 830 1 91396
ltd Blum Dihr Jang Da
hndur \awab of

'Wadi Kstatn iMolHvIjan Oaupatroo Oonga 12 1704 8 001)

dliamio altos Dajlsahib
Patwardlioa

UNDER TBE GOVERNMENT OF BENGAL.

Coooh Beliar-~-^sSta1« which at nno time
comprlaal alnUMt Uic whoJeof Iforthein
Assam and a part of Bhutan known ns the
Duars and formed part of the famous Idnifidom

of Kamrup, is a low lying plain In hortli Ben^
It has on area of I.SIS square inUos s population
of riQO ads and a rovoniie of over 41 mkhs On
the demise of the late Biiler His Highness
Maharaja Sir Tltendra Knrayon Bhup Bahadur
In Becemher In Eiif^and his eldest son
YnvanO Jagaddluendra Norayan (bom on
Iteoeniber 15 IDlSi succeeded to the Uadi at
the age of 7 Bis Hijidiness the Msliai^a Minp
Baltadur iKlongs to the Hshatrlya vaina of
Kshstrlya orl^n The prsaent Maharaja has

( thMeslaters Maluknjkamarls Ha Devi (aged 17)

7

A>csha Devi (aged 12) and ITenaha Devi (aged
11) aad one hndiirr Jtfahan/kiinMr Jndnji
teudra Noravan (aged 13) Eb Hlghneaa tto
Maliaranl Suheba was appointed Begent and
administers the State on behalf of her minor
son with a Council of Beeeno, comprising
four Members at present of wldch Her Elgtaneas
Is the Ihesldent British connection with the
State began in 1 772 witen owing to inroads of the
lihutlae, the assistance of the Bast India
Gcinipany was Invoked The thief prodiMts
of the State are rice. lute, mustard seed and
totwroo The capital Is Ooocit BOho^ trtiieta

I

is reecthcil h> the Ooodi Behar State Ballway
linked to the Basteru Bengal Bailwmy

i System
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Trteora-—Xbii Bute Ifea to tbe out of

dtatridT^ Tlppen and cmalsta lugalr of blQs

oovend »ftj» d«w ijogiaa Jt )>«« »»
of 4 B popaUtloo of8B&glD
XbB ravonuoAom Uifl State Is obost 20 lokbaand
teomi 019 ^iDdodea In BritUb India li about
IS lakh*. TIi9 State enlojri aSafuM at 18
enne TbepreecntBaleru Mahaiaja Uontkya
Bit Blkiain Klahore Deb Bonnan Babadn^ who
U a Kahatrlya. bp cBBte ond conui of tbe Lunar
roM He wOe bm on 19th Ansu«t 1008 and
be ja entitled to a flafaite of 18 rtns He euiiv

oaeded tbe late Hahanja Hanikya Htendm
Klabon Dd> Baman Bahadur on Uttb August
1928 Tbe MIIUwt praetige of Ttlpum datei
bade to the flfteentlj oencuiT and a mythical
account of the Bute token tbe bletoty to an
even earlier date Both m ngardi ite oonsU
tntion and Itp lelntknM vltii the Britisb Oovem
ment, the Steto dUrnu olika from the laiga
Native StotA vi loitia, and from tboee which
are chseed M trIbutoiT BmMeg being tfae

Huler of Tripura, the Unhenja also holda a large
landed pmpeitT nftnated in the phlni of the

,

DiBtrlctoofnppen,Noa]duUandBylhet. This
estate covem an ana of 000 square mllee, and is j

held to form with the Stale an Indlvlaltw Baj
|

I Dlsputee as to the right of nueoessJoD have
oeoumd on the oooBolon of abnoet evenr vamey
In the fodi product In tfaneo gone by dM^
bancee end dtHueeUc won, and expwlng tb»
tohabttaaU to tetieas dhoidezs and attadm
from the Kukis, who wen always called In as
auzlUsileB by one or other of the oonteadlng
parttoe. The prlndplee which Bovem raccee-
sloa to the State hare recently, oowuver, been
embodied In a ranod which was dnwn up in
1904 Tbe chief products of the State are rice,

I cotton, til, tea and forest produce of various
Unde, the tiaflic bting carried chiefly by water

I

Tbe Maharaja received tuD adnitnlstrative powun
I

on 19tb August 1927 His HlfpiiieM muried
I
the sixth daughter of the late Maharaja fSix

Bbagabati Proud BlnghJL Sabeb Bahadar
K au , S3.A of Balaronpur (Ondh; on the
loth January 1929 but on her death In
Ho'reiiiber 1930 SMnfed the eldcrt daughter
Of B H Uafarudra Maharaja Sir Jadvendza
Bin^ Bahlfa Bahadur k.cib of Futna The
State oourte are aulborhud to Inflict capital
piiabluncnt The capital la Agartala

Paldteal Agml —Ubglstnite end Collector of

Tippeia {Ex-ifieta )

UNDER THE GOVERNHENT OF BIBAR AND ORISSA

Under this Government there ate the ChotaJ and Oangpur and Bonal from the Obota
Vagpnx States of Kbarsawan and Ser&lkela

,

Moapnr States The total popclation Is
audthe OrlaBBBtatee,S4 In oumbeir Tha total I 4 470,328 vlth on avmge revomiB oS
area Is 28,648 sqasR miles, and tbe total pom i Be 90 (11 004 The States have no connected
latSoQ 4,OSS 007 Thearaoge nrasae Is Ba

|
or outbentio history ComprIsiBg the west-

00 42 060 The Inbatdtant are hill men of ern and hilly portion of the urovlnoB of
SoMHac or Iltsvldlaa origin acd tbclr con Orfsu they were never breast under the
dttlen li itlll very primitive The CMed of central goveniuient, but from the eadleot
Uamuru (nloogsto a junior branch of the times oonstated of numerous petty prlnelpa-
Porahat Baja’s fa^y The State first came I litbo which were more or lees Independent of
nndcr the notioe of the Biltldi In 1798. when one another They were flrst inhabited by
in consequeniooe of dtatarbanceB on the frontier aborlg^ rami who wen divided Into Isnn
of the old Jungle Mahals, tbe Thaknr of merahle communal or tribal groups each under
Kbarsawan and Ghe Kumror of Saralkela Its own ohlid « headman These oaccled on
were eonpelled to enter Into ceirtain agreements Inoeasauc warfare with their neighbours on
relation to the treotiasat of fai^tive rebels, the one band and witii tiie wUd beasts of^tbe
Tne Chief Is bound, when called uprni to render . (<H«sta cn tiie other In courae of time their

servioB to the Britlsb Gonrament, bnt be has hUI retreats were penetrated by Aryan ad-
never bod to Pay tribute Hie preeeat eanad veotums, wbo gtadually overihnw toe tribal

was granted in 19L8 He exerdses all admt- ' ohbft amt eetooHahed tberaaBlves In their

nlatratlve powers, executive and Judicial. I plaoo Tradition reUtes how these daring
anbfert to the control of the TuntiooT Ageois raterlopraa, most of whoib were Hajputs from
and ComoUseloimr, Orissa Peudoton Btatea 'the north, caine to Part on a jdlg^age and
The Beagol Nagpur Bailway nua tbroogh a [remained behind to found Untfoma and dy-
part of tbe State. Tbe adj<dtlng State of InoaUea. It was thni that Jal Statjh become
Setalkela is h^ by tbe cldei branch of the (ruler of H^rbhanj over 1,800 yean ago, and
Bfliahat B«^ s faihUy

|
woe snooeeded by bis eldest son, Mdlehlaseoood
sou felled Xeonjbar Tbe Ohlets of Band

Orissa Statas<^Thto group of S4 and Daspeils ai« sold to be descended fmm
dependeut tenttortee b altnated between tbe tbe eame etock, and a Bodput origin b obo
V^uadl Delta and the Oenteol Ftorflooeffi claimed by tbe Bajaa of^^mollik:, Nontax
and forma the mountolnmis boclcgiornnd of pur. Bol Lohsia, Taloher and nghla Naya»
Orfiaa The aamea of the tndlvldnal States gam. It la allied, was fouided by a Bofpat
are itbgaitk Talcber, MayntUianJ. Nllglil, aom Bewah, and a Mdon of the flame
Eecnfblar, Pal Lohaza. TMunkanal AihmallUc, wae the aaoeator of the prelect hones of Khawd-
Hbid<d, NuflluApnr, Baiumba, Tlgitla,Kbflnd para On the other hand, the ebleto of a few
para. Nayagom Bonpnr Daapa^and Bond [Btatea, such ss Athgarh, Baramba and Dben>
To these there wen added la 1904 the follow jkaiia] owe their orto to favmiritae or dls-
Ing States Buniia. Balraktiol, Sonpur, Potna tlognUhed flervants ^ the ndhig aoveielgu of
and KxtahmaOi Anm the GUntKl Fraftoces ImSw The State of Boapurifl hellevwd to
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Iw tbs moat Knctent, tba IW of Ito ebtofs
[ the lutlve g<mniinciit«, tbpy wen eaamptM

DOTBilfig ft period of over 8 600 yean It ! ttom the opentlon of the genexft] rngnlatlon
ooteiRatbf that &la AunHy li at Khoao eyxtem Tfili was on the gronnd of ezpidfcaey
Origin, ftitd futnfalus the only knMm Initanoe only and It was held that then wn notUng
In «hi<A, amid many Tkdnftiidei the ntpie in die natore of Brltieh relotioiu with the
auej of the original aetOen ban tomalned In proprietoea that would preolude their being
tact. The Steteft acknowledged the aiuer nnder the oidlnaiy uriadlotlon of tba
slnty ta^ nazamoimt power and were under Biitiah ooatta. If that alwiild over be found
an implied oUJgadoD to reader aariatanoe in advtoahb In 18^ It was held that the State*
redding Invadera , but In other respaota netthei did not fMm part of British India and fhia waa
the snoient kings of Oriaaa not their racoeeBom, aftorwasda accepted tte Beoretary of State
UieMnghali and Maratbaa, ever interfered „ ^
with their Internal anmifiiatrttUmi All the The itaplc crop in tiieae Statee la rloe rbe
States have annals of the dynasties that have toroeta In them were at one time among the
mled over ttaeio bnt they ate np of beat timber prodnclng tracts to India bat
most part of legend end flcliOD and long geneo-

,

imbU lately forest oonaetvanoy was praotloato
lagical tables of donbtlnl accuracy and con unknown The States have formed the aub-

taln very few featnrea of general Inteieat Tbs loot of freaufint Iwririatlon of a ohawotor
Sritlah oonqneet ol Orleu from the iwarj>tniie

|
The lelatloiu with the British GovemaioDt

which took place in 1808, was |
are govemod by aanada wlilCh In the cam ol

followed by the aubmlarion ol ten ol the Tribn I
Gangpor and Bonal ^ Ustr^el In 1919,

tary States, the Chtefa of which wen the tot 1
and to «ie cme rf the oth^ In MW mey

to enter Into engaaementa recite the rlipitB THlvDegce, dnUea and obUgatlone
I of the Ohietis providing for the acfttlemcnt of

The States have formed the sabject of frequent bonn^ dhputea aaS Indlcatlne the iratnre

legUAtloa qI a vpeclBl oluMOlBr Tbev extent of the oontrol of the FoUtlcal Agent
tjtfcMi over tram the In 1B03 ww the CommlH oner

rest of Ortsaa but, as they had always been Fofthcaf anit C(mmtsnoHer I
cribotary States latbcr Uiaa regnUi dlstricte of Bowatead no 1 C 8

UNDER THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED PROVINCES.

Three Statee Bompar, Tehrl and Senates
ate included under this Government —

Bute Araa 1

8q Miles
Popu-
Ifttira

!

Bevenne
In lakhs

of Bnpees

Ronpnr
1 1

892 4o8,f07

1

1

TebriCGoriiwal 4,502 818,482 1 18

Teoaies 876 862,795
1

A2

Runvnr Stnte.—^Tfae State of Bampur waa
founded by Nawab Bayed All Hobammad Khan
Bahadur In the middle of the 18th centoiy and
hlB dmnliUona included a oondderable portion
of what is now known as Bobilkband The
fimndeir h^oiM^ to the famous 9ayeda of riie

Bardia cImbTii the MuzaSarnasat district and
was a statesman of renuukaUe aldli^ He
rendered tuvaluable awvicea to the wighal
Bmperar who recognised him ae Buler of
Bobltkhand

tlpou his death his Kli^doro underwentmany
vlciiBitndea and was oonaUBrably reduced In^
during thele^ of hlB son Nawab Sayri talsuUa
Khan Baludur The Brovtnee ol ^Ulkhand
bad now passed Into the bande ol tiu East
India CootpoBy 2fswidi8ayod 7atsaila Kbau
Bi^ur waa most loysl and true to the
Britlrii Oovenunent to whom be alwsvs looked

np for help during tlKMe unsettled davi and he
gave tanglUe proof of hla loyalty when dutlm
the war agalniit France he oflered all hto cavalry
2000 strong to tbs British Govaznineat la 1878
and received the following meeaage of thanks
from the then Governor Oenetal —

That In his own name aa well as that of the
Board, ha returned him the wannest thanks for

I this Instance of hla faJtbfnl atteduDent to the
Company and the Bngtlah Nation '

Another opportunity arose for the ruler

Bampnr to evfooe hla steadfast loyalty and devo-
tion to the Bnperlal Cause on the outbreak of the
Unilny of 1^7 Els Htgtanees Nawab Sir

Saj^ Yusuf All Khan Bafiadnr oocupied the
Husnad of Bampnr In tboeedays 8%om the
very start till peace was iMBtablhdied In tiie

country, he was lavtsh In hla expenditure of
men sad money on tiie aide ol the British Oov
ernmeat he fought their battles saved tiie Uvea
of many Europeans whom he provided with
money and other means of comfort and bad
so muidi established his reputation as a good
admlnletntor that be was placed In charge of

the Moradabad district These signal servloes

wen Teoogntsed by the Government by the
'grant of an lilaqa besides other marks of
dlatlDction

The reign of Hla Into Hlghneas Nawab Sir

8ay^ Kofaammad Hamid All Khan Bahadur
Btdod out unique In many waya. Bompur
matif groat stridw In trode slid conmerce and lo

fact In every walk of life He took keen

I
interest in Education and did not only oontrl
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bote tondkoiiMt doaatli»i but nuda uwui
nato tothe vaikun adneation^ Inatttntlo^

jw irtiit befalnd bis eompatriote la hto

l07al»r to tbe BzItUh OovenuneDt. Xbe
Great War of 191* foand him foiemeab In

offer^ hla pen^ nrvIooB aqlalltliatr-
ounea ofthe Stato—men m«i» and material—
to the Jlrttlah Qoveimnent iw lat Buoiinii
Inbatrr wai aent t« Bast .Africa and tetnmed
home after nearly loor yean eeirloe and won
the IhTouiaUe retnarfca of high BritWi (Moen
Bealdes the expeadltore Inrolved la thla Hia
Hlghoeaa ateo MwUctpated In the Sdieane
of tko Hoipftalablp 'Loyalty and con-
tributed one Jahhcd mpeea towards the ooat
and apkeep of ft Hla other oontrlbnUona to
the rarioaa fonda amonnted to otot half a lakh
of ntpeea and he alao aohecrlbed Be. 7,00,000
to the two War Loana At the time of the
Afghan War 1919 the 1 3 I*noeis and the
Imperial Serrioe Infantry were aent <m gantem
duty In Brltldi India

Tha pieaent Bnlar Ela Hlgluieaa Kawab Sayed
Baaa All Shaa Baliadnr aucoaeded hla lather
on SOtb June 1990 Bla H^nen waa bom on
irai IToreoiinr 1906 and waa educated at the
Baffenmar College Bajkot He la an entlgbt
ened raler and takee very keen Intereat In tbe
admlnfttratloo of tbe State

Statee hla acceaaion to tbe naanad, Hla
Wtehnwia haa taxbrodnoed leforma In Judldal,.
P(£oe and Army Departmenta and dnitne tbe
duct period that tbe relna of the StatoWve
been m hia handa ho baa ovnhaided and le-
orgaiUied the whole admlnlatntion. Hla
iTjghwn— laalfo Kreaitty Intereated in edneation,
eonunetDe and iwtastty and baa taken piactloal
steps to improve them Ihe wel&re of bis
aablecta and thdr advanoenent in every walk
oiHb la the dwrUied dedre of Hk HI^ubh

Hla Hlcdmasa has cue aon, Bahebsada Smd
Hnitau All Khan Babadnr, wbo k the Hw
Appuvnt

The pemiaaent aalnte of tbe State is 15 gona
and the annual ineonie over fifty lakha of rupees

State fiseats an Terr *•

aaaddttwMii export of timber fthe Baja haaluU
Wwenwltbin£e State Tbe strength of tbs
Stats fonas is S30 Xbe oupita] la Tshri,
tbs summer eapitid betog FiaUpnagar, 8,000
feet abore the aoa-lewl -

Awiit to U« Sossmor-Greiwnd The Govenue
of tbe U P of Agra and Ondh

Bsaina—The kingdom of Brnarrs under
Ita Hindu Bnlera cxIntM from time imnwinuilal
and finds mmtIoD in Hindu and Buddhist liteta

turc fat the 12th reatury lb was conquDlvd
by Shahab-ud^hi Obori and formed a w^rato
province of th* Hohamnwdaa Emplto In the
18th emtury when tho powers ot Moghal
Bmperoca declined after the death of AurangKb
Baja Haoaa Bam an eDteTinlalug zsmlndar of
Gangapui (Benares dbtiiet) founded the I

fahri ttato («r Tabn>OaiiiwaB<—Iblf
State Itea hiUxi^ Is the EbDaalayaa and eon
tabu a taoided aetka of zldgaa am spun la-
dlattng from aloftr asriea ot maka on tbe
border of Tibet. The aonioea of tbe Gauges
and the JBmna are in it. The eady hlitoCT
to tho Stale la that of Gaihwal Btotzict. tbe
two traote taaTing tomwrly been mind by tbe
same dynasty alnoe A88 A D Fradyumna
8b^. tbe last of the whole tendtory, was
Idlled In battle f^lng agsinat tlie Gurkhaa

,

but at the dose of the Heptlnae War in 1815
hla aon received from tbe Brtdah the jwesent
State of Tehrl Dndug the Mntji^ the latter
rendered valuable amistanoe to wtornitient
He died in 1869 Tbe present Baju la Alajur
H H Sir Naiendra Shah Bahadur. B <. B i

vriM> is 59th direct malelineal dencendantfroiB
the onUnai fotutder of tbe dynasty, Baja Kaiiak
Pal The pdndpal products are rioe and
wheat grown oa temcea on tbe bill sides She

Stato
of Baosrva and obtained a Sanad from tbe
Empoinr Mohammad Shah of Delhi In tbe name
of hie son Baja Bahrant Singh In 3738 Baja
Hanaa Bam died In 1740 and hla aon Baiwant
aiRgh became the virtual ruler During the
next So yrean attempts were unaunneasfallT
Hade by Safdar lang and after him by Shuja ud
daula of Oudh ta destroy tbe independence
of the Buja and the Fort of Bamnagar waa
built no the bank of the Oaogea oppoeito the
Benares City Baja Baiwant Sln& died in
1770 and was aatcetxled by hla aon Obet Blngh
He waa expelled lA Warren Haatlnss Baiwant
Singh a daughter a son Mahlp NaiaSn Singh was
plared ou the Gaddi Tbe latter proved an
ImbecUe and there was xialadnuuletraUon
wliieb led to an agreement in 1704 by which
the laiids held !>> thn Ba]a in hia own right
whJtb was granted tohim by the Britbb Govern
merit were eeparated iroui the reet cf tbe pro-
vince Tb» dlnet control of tlio latter waa
aasnmed by the Qovaroment and an annual
Income of one lakh of rupees was amund to
the Baja while the former oonatituted the
Domalnt Within the Domalna the Baja Lad
revenue powers aimllar to thcae of a Cuiiector

ia a British district There waa thus constituted
what for over a oenturv was known as the
Family Domains of the Mabanja of Bonaivs
On the 1st of April 1911 the major Mrtlon of
tltese Dmnalna beeame a state tonataling of the
peiganaa of Bhadohl and Chakla (or Xera
Hangravr) Tho town of Bamnagar and Ita

ndgbhouring vlOages were oeded by the Brltldi
Oovenuiumt to tbe Halianja In 191 8 and became
part of tbe gtaU TIm. Maharaja a powers are
tfaoae ul a Bultug Olilef, snbjeet to eertaln oondl
ikms ol wltloh tlw moat important are the
malntcnanee of all liglits aeqpilted under laws
In force prior to tlic trannfiw, tlie riwcrvattonto
aovirnnient of the control of the postal and
telegraph aystHnw, of pkuarv erinunai Jorlsdlc
tinn wltlibi the State nvi r w rvauta of the
Goveroincnt and L'urnpeati British anliji < ts and
Ilfa right of control hi temin inulfuw i uiuiecied

with Bxetae

The present ruler Is H H Maharaja Adlt:m
Raraln Singh Bahadur vidio was bore In 1874
and sneoeeded to tho Stato In 1981
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PUNJAB STATES

Tbufi an 18 Statw of tbe Piti^ab iriileli itnoe
|
(bo Agoot to ti» Chwonor Qeaen^ Pngjob

1021, boTO bwo la dlfeot pi^oal leMloti vtbb »»<«, who nddei at Labon
tbe Oovenunent ot India tbrongh tbo Sou bio I

The loUoiwing ats detoUa —

Ifoaso

Patiala
Bahamlpui
lind
XthbM*
Kapoithola
Kaodl
Blnnnc, ^Kahui^t
MlMiytt^EahlUT)*

Ihridkot*
dumha
Suket
Lotaoiu*

PenaMent
ahito
Jo

guns.

17
17
18
IS
13
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
0

Area
(Sq nilM)

5 042
IB 484
1.200
0*7
BOO

1.130
1.048
438
IBo
638
M87
S02
2JS

1 B23 020
064,612
824,676
£87,674
816,767
207 466
148A68
100.004
68 072
164.864
1461870
38,108
28,888

Approximate
leveiuM
loUzef
rupeei.

1,86 6
40 7
29 8
S9 »
87 0
16 3
60
8 0

14 e
18 0
8 8
£ 2
1 8

* tndflr odnJiilatntloii

Batatwalniir —A Native State in direct poll

tloat vektloniltto with tbe GoTernineatof iMia
ttarwigb the Agent to tm Ctovonwrmene-
nl PuJab Statea Aaenry Bobanalpw is dtn**
ted between tbe Pniuab eod Sajpntai^ lottbide
27*41'to80‘22 15 .Long 70* 47' to 74* 1
and boonded on (he North Boat bv the Dktrlot
of Feroaepnx on the Beat and Sootn by the
Bajpatana States of Blfcaiteraiiii /oloiliBate i»
the West by Bind, on tbe Nortii Weot by
the Indus end Sutlej rtveca Ana, 16,000
eqiiBie mlleo.

This State la about 800 miles in length end
about 50 mites vUe la divided lengthwise Into
three great strips Of these the Hist Is a port
of the Ozeat Indian Doeert the Gentraltiaok
efaldi Is aa barren aa nplands o( tiaie Western
Pnofab' boa however bean partly rendered eap
able of oulUvatiaD bytiie oet work o( Sntiq
\alley Oamala coostnioted recently and tbe
third a fertile alluvial tract In tbe rivet volley

called the Sind Ibe State to a pii^ec IntM
great Sutlej ToUoy Project wlikb to now neotlnR
completion The adiemc embodies (our oDloeaa]
welie and a net work of «anab that ore gra-
dually but aiMly converting the arid and btook
desert ot CtooUBtan fato a volloy of smllng Selds
and rich gudens It boa been eetlmated that
the pereunlal and non ppramlal areas to be
bronm under ouIUvntlon by tbe Project would
cover 14 64 and £a 62 lakh scree ot land respeo-
tlvely The ruling family todeonended from
the Abboulde KboHfaa of Baghdad The tribe
origlaally ooiae from Bind, and assumed lode
psodence during the dlsuembermsnt ot the
Burranl Bmnite In the Trusty of Lahore fat 1609
Bonjlt Blnun was contoad to the tight bank
ottheSotST

The Unttreaty with Babawnlpiir waancootlat.
ed fak 1888, tftu year after tlM tnoty wttta&anU
Singh for ngaiattng ttsfflo 00 the Indoalt

t Penonal oalnte raised to IS guoa

Booired the indepaudonoe ot the Nawab within
hla own teirltortoa and opened up the tialBo
on the Indus mod Sutlej During tix Brat
AJghanWorths Nswub rendand aarietencetothe
Brlttahond was nworded by a grant of territory
and life pension On hto deam bis heir Mug
minor lor a time the adnrintatiatfam of the State

) was to the hands of tbo Brittoh oathoritlea.
Ttw preseut ruler is Siikn ud Daub Numt-

, Jang, sukhlta-nd Daub, Hafla ul KiiIUi, Hto
Hlghoeea Captain Nawab Sir Sodlq Htdianmud
Khan Abbaei W o 0 i s X-c v/> k 0

1

s who
was bom to lOM and aaoceeded In 1907
During hto mlnnity the Stete was managed by a
Ooandl of Bennc^iriilch oeamd to exiit In
Bhrcli 1924, uSenHto Bigbaeae tbe Nawab was
toveeted with full power Hto Bi^uese to now
aasiBted in the odmlntetiation of hto Bute by a
Chlet Hinlater, Izut NMmul ImadnlKolk,
Baton] Wouiu nbsn Bahadur Mr KaM Bukah
Muhammad Enaaln, k a PU .k 0 aa BO OA
a PuUic Works and Bevenue heater Mr J
A Haokeown l c 8 , and n Home and MUtoiy
Sootetsry, Major Hoqbool Haaaa Kniettby X.A.
LLB

, OA O , 0 HA
Theddef oiapaaiairiiBt,rwaand mlDet. The

Ubon-Karschl brandk of the Noth Weitara
State Bathrey poau ttnonA the SUto. The
StaU aupporti an Imperial Bet^ oombtued
Infantry, Jia addltJoB to othw treopa Tbe
caplUl to Bahawalpur, a walled town built In
1718

Income tiom all souroea over 70 tokhs Lon
giiagea spoken Haltenl or Western Funjobl
(Jntkl), and Morwarl

Aguitoiht OornmofOtnerol, PmiabSMM}^
Ur J A 0 Bltowitriek, ba UA, OJJk,
0 BJL, I CA
Chuiba^Thls State to enMoaed <m Urn

went and ncoth by BBAaoii, on tbe eaU amd
loath by the Brittoh dtoMota of Kangirn end
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Oat^mextuaHn J> abut Jn cn almogt ovet;

tie fty ItAy UU isnseai The rtole eosntry

le jBoimtetiunu end li e Avourte . rwort .of

pofttaMfh It poiieuei * lenurta^
vt eoMwr jdate Inecrlftioiu Irom wliiob Ite

ebtoniole have tum oompUed

VsuBded pnlwUy In tlw sbefli ocDtnrjr by
UnCtBSnnjbanB] BAjpat, wbo mdlt Brabnu
pan, ibe modem Bamaur, ChsmtMi was ex
tended hr Mem Tarme (ear) etad the tow^
duunbe bout by Bebll Venna about S£0 Tlw
State maintained its Indepcndenoe, ontll the
Bfbgbal oononest ot India.

Under the Hoghsls it became trlbntary to the
empiiei bat ha Intenial adralnlstFstion was
nob lutetleied with, and it eioap^ slmMt
naiutbad fr«n Slfcn antesslon The State
fint came under Brltlm influence in iste
The part, vert of tbe BbtI, wee at flnt banded
ovbr to Kadnnli but aubseqaentiy ^ boon*
daiiea of the State wen fixed tbey now
tani, and It was detdand tndcpendeat of
KaiihnUr The pneenc euief is H H BaJa
Bam aiuEh, who was bom In ISflU, and
Doeeeded jn Tbe {Sfodyai crope are
rice, malaa and rndteta. Then an aome
ealnable loraats which wen partly leased
to GoTBrnmeat in tSM (01 a tena ol 90 yeaia,
bat tbe uuaageawnt of Uum has now been
retroceded to tbe Cbamba Duzbar Tbe
auNiatala langea are rioh in minemlB which
an lltUe worked The piinDlml road to Ohamba
town is frau Patbankot, bbe texmlDia of

the Aoxltsar Pafcbaukot branch of the North*
Weatesn Balhnor Ohamba town, on the rUpht
hsiik of tbe Bav), eoDtains a niunber of Inter

eating tempim, of srtdoh that of lakahml
Namyan, dating poaalUy from tbe tenth oen
tmy, b tbe mw nmoiia

f'«rkU(0t«--The nliaE lamily of this

aady level traot id land Mlongsto tbe Bidha
Banr clan of the JatM, and Is deeoeoded Irom
tbs Mine alook at the Pjnilkian bousee. Their
ooempetloD ol Paiidkot and Set Kapnra dates
Iron) tbe time of flkbar, though gnaneb with
tbe sonoundlng BIkb Statea and Internal dla-

seneirau bate gteally reduced tbe paubnouy

Tbe preaent Boling Fltaoe, Fanand*i Baadat
NUian HaiB»t*l SeuaP'i Bind Brar Bans Baja
Bar Isdai SiiqA Bahadur waa bom in 191K and
oeoeedad Ua father in 1919 Under tbe oiden
of the Ooveniment ol India the adminiitratlan
of tb« State hat been ectnuted to a Gomel}
of fldminlstiation eonslattng ol a Pnment,
aatfiar Bahadur Sordar Indar Stegb, B a

,

and four memben The State has an uea of
fliflaqaan mllM with a popolatioa of IS^SI
and baa an annual income of 18 latAs Ttie
Bider la eatUled to a aabite of 11 gust and
a -ykrtt and ntnni visit ficm the Ylooroy The
State Foccea eonsist of State S^pen and
HooaeholdTioopatOavalry and Infantry)

dlai--^d Is one of Uie thru Rutlklan
Statas (tha other two betnif Patiala and Nabha)
Its ana Is l,d68 eqaate miles with a pcrpola
thm of 8,24,676 souaaad su Inoom of SSlakhs.

The UstocT of Ilnd as a smiate State dates
MHBt76S,wbenJUJa(UBatNit^ tbematern^
gmadtotbertel MahaiairB^lt Bhigti, and great
gtandaon ef tte tenumanoh sAabUsbed bia

I prlntltiaillty He waa sueoeaded \h Bbag
I who greatly aaMsted Lord Lake fo 1801k

in 1887 Zd tlw ctlaiB of 1867 Baja Samp 81b^
nndsnd vaiuble aemoea to tbe Brftlab and
WM rewarded with a grant of tieariy 600 aqUM
mites of land, known as Uadtf territory He
was BDcoeedsd by bis sem Hsliaraja Ba^blr
filnsh, who gate help so the British Ootemment
on tbs OGcwon of Snha outbreak (1872] and
Che find Aftfiian War (1678) The present
ruler Mabaisja Banbir Singh was bom in 1879,
euoceeded In 18S7, end lotemd wttb fall pow«n
in 1899 The State rendered exemplary
aendCBB is tee Gnat Enropean War It nip*
plied 8 678 men to tbs Indian Army and
ImpstlaJ Serrlce Trc»i»aiid doubled tee atimgth
of its Imperial Betvioe Infantry The total
oontxlbalion amounted to nearly £6 laklu^ In
gifta of cash mabarlalB, animals and loan

Hh Highanw enjoys a aalnte of 16 gnm
The eanitar is Sangnir. which Is connerfad by a
Stats &itway with tea Noith>Weae«n BaOwap
Tbe principal exeentlve Officer ol tbe State la
esUad GfktefHtelater

Ruhr—Colonel Hla Hlghneae Parund U
DUboad Baslkteul ftlfcad, DaulsM IngHshla
Hala>lBsjnu Mabanja BIr Banbir Singh
Bidtedra Bahadur 6 0 t x , x o,S4 , etc

mlec of Bapurtitaala at one time held pomeeeloiu
bote In tee CIsand Trana-SnUeJ and also in the
BarlBoab InthelattarUestee village of Ahln
wbeuce the (amUy springs, amd from white it
takes tea name <h Ahluwnla Wheu tha Jed-
Inndnc Doab came under the dutrinlon of the
Britlab Goremmeot in 184^ tee estates north
of tbe Butle) were mahutalnea in theludependent
poBBculon of tbe Kaporteala Bnlor, eoudltlonal
on hU paying a eotnmntarion in eash foe military
service engagements by niilch be had previously
been bonnT to Mstaaiaja Banjtt of
Lahore Tbli aonaal tribute cfBs. 1,81,000 a
year was remitted by tbe Govenmunt jof India in
perpetuityln(1924) la reeagettlonofthe Ipiendld
war ceooed and unltonnly efflaientadiuinistntion
of tee State The^ Doab estates ate held
by the bead of the Honu sa a Jaghlx in perpe-
tuity, the civil and police Jncbdlotlim lemilitfiig
in tfao bands of the BrlUili attUKaiUes For
good aervloes dorlQg the Xutlny, tbe pmaent
Hnbaiaja a gtaodlatbei war rewaidte with a
grant of ottisr estates in Oodh, white yield a
large annual lueome eqnd to tbose of Xapuitbala
Stats Tbs pmaent Bnlsr’s tltlei am Onl. H
H Ftezand I lUlband Uaslkhul Itlkad Danlat^
1 Isiteshia Baja 1 Bajagan Maharaja Jagatjlt
Sin^Bahadur Blahazaja of Hapurtl)^,0 0 8J

,

(1911], a ojjt (1918) a.B.A, (1927), who was
bom on 24th November 187S and socoeeded tala

Jateat Die Blj^upM tee late Bate 1 Bajgan
ChaiakSInte of RapniUialaln 1877 He waa
granted tbe tele of lUihaiala at aa hsmdltaty
(GaUaotton In 1911 Hla aalute waa ii^d
to 15 guns and be waa made Honotaiy Ct^el
ol the 45te Battrays Sikhs The Hataantja
leoedVed tbe Grand Cross of the Lealon
d’Honneut from the Frente Oovennneat in
1984, and poseeaam abothsOmdOtOMottlie
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Older of Cukw 8rd ol Spain, Grand Cronoi
tiu Order of the star of Soomanla, Ciiand
Croat of tiM Order Menelek of Abnilnla, Qtaad
Gordon of the Order of the mie of SgTpt, Qnnd
Gordon of tbe Order of Morocco. Onnd Cordon
of the Order of Tnnli, Grand CnM of tbe Order
of CbUI, Grand Oross of tbe Order of the Bon. of

Pemi, Giaod Oro» of tbe Order of Cnlw, rep»-
ented Indian Frincee and India on the Xcwe
of Hatkmiln 1926, 1927 and 1929, ^brated
tile Golden Jubilee of Us reign In ^comber
1927 altta great eclat, vhen l^ir BzcellenUei
tbo Viceroy and Lady Irwin, the ConeinandBr-
In Chief in India and Lady Blrdwaod,CloTem0i

Of tile Fniilab and Lady Baliey, Their indmeue*
the >lnban]aB of Jammu and Ksshmir^ttkaoei
Patiala Jamnagar Alvar, BbajAtpar, BaMpla,
Mandi, the Navahs of Palampnr, Ifaleriotia
Loharu and the Baja of Ealsia were present
besides a very large and dlstlngulihed gstberlng
of Bnnpoan and Indian goeste

The mlere of Bapnithala ara Bajpot Sihli,

and daim deuent from Bana Sannr, a dlatln
gnlihed member of the Bajpot Houh oi

Jaiialmei Only a small prepoition of the

anlatfam hoerem am Sikhs, the msjorits

Qg Kabomedam The chief crops ate wheat
gram maito, cotton and snguesne Tbe tows
ol Snltanpor In tills State Is fstDous for hand
printed cfottia Phagvaia it snoihet important
town in the State and is very ptoeperons os
account of Its grain martebs and lactarln for

manulactnre of agrlcullnral impletnests, and
metallic uteusUa of liousdiold use The titnatios

of this town on the main Htilwsy Une and tbs
consequent fscUltlee of export and Import make
its [mpottanoe still greutter and this la Uie chief

commeidojl town In tbe State Thu main line
of the north WeBtoxn Bailway paeocs through
port of the State and tbe Grand Trunk Boad
runs psraUel to It A branch railway from
luilnnduT Cite to Perocepar passes through
Uie cspltal The Imperial Service and local
troopa of ib» State hare been xe-ot^aalaed and
are now dedgnated as Baputhsla State
Forces The State Troops the strength of

nbich WB& raised during the Great war, to
nearly 2,000, aeiTed the Xmpire in that crisis

In Sait Africa, Mesopotamia and on the
Afghan Frontier Primary education Is free

thron^out the State, and It spends a large
proportion of lU iDvennes on Its Bducatios
J>eiiSTtineiit The Slate also poseeases a
IcgitiatlTe Assembly whldi was ereatod by the
present Maharaja on the occasion of the er

Jnhlira of his lel^ in 1910 Ihe capital b
Sapnithala which has been embellished by the
present Maharaja with a FUace of renarkable
beauty and gmndonr and vUh 'various buSd
ingi of public utility The town boasts modern
amenities sueb as electilo light, water works
etc

PeWoti Ofieer The Hoo'ble Agent to tbe
Qavemoi-Geiieral, Punjab States Lahore

Hnlerkotla —This State eontists of s
level sandy plain Unbiolun by a bill or etisam,
boimded oy tha district of Ludhiana on the
north, by Fntlala territory on tbe eastand south
and by the Ludhiana IBstrIct, Patiala and
Nabha tetrlUiriM on tbe vest The Bolen
(Nawabo) of KaletkaUa an of ^Kntd *

descent who oaipeDrlgliiallyfrom the Pcovtnoeof

Sbenran 'and settled in the town of ‘ShfGirwan
north of Feuia, and after settling foe a time In
Afghanistan near Ohaxnl came to India and
settled at Maler, the old capitaj of tbs
State in 1412 Origtnally thm held posttloni
of tmt under the Lodhl and Moghal Bmjwrian
As the Moghal began to sink Into
deesy (her j^nalfyTweamelndeiwiidene They
were la constant feuds with tha newly owited
adjamut Sikh States After the vtotory
of lAssrari gained by the British over Stadhla
in 18DS sad the snUngntlon sad of Holkai
in 1805 when the Bawab cf HaletkoUa Joined
tha BrltlBh Army the British Govenunent
succseded to the power of the Mafaiattss In tha
districts between the Sutlej and the Jnnma
The State eotered into pollt/oal itiatioos vltfa

tbe British Government In 1809 Tbe pieeent
Buler U LI Col His HJgtmcM Mawab Sir
Ahmad All liOian BstiiaduT g OAJ ,

K o I > ,

whowasbon in 1881 and HMoeeded in 1808 He
waa created Hony Major In the Indiaa Army
in Jone 1918 and promoted to the rank of LU*
i/Ol In Deoeoiber 1019

Tbe chief producte an cotton, sugar, poppy
aniseed, mnataid, njvrain, metht, totaceo
garlic onlces and all sorts of grains

Ibe State molnitina Savpere, Infantry
Cavalry and Artillery The capital is Maler
kotJs The population of tbe town le 80^
Annnal revenue of the State Is about 18 Inklia.

Handl is an Indian State In the Punjab
FoTtUcal Agency lying in the upper reoebee of
Bias rl'ver which drains nearly all Its area
Its area ie 1 200 square miles and It lies between
31°-£S Bortn Tnt , and 7S‘'-22' East Long
and is bounded on tiie east by Euln , on Ihe
south by Soket and on tbe north and vest
by Eangza It bee an Interesting hlitery of
ronsldeiable length wbkta finally resnhed In
Its entering into a treaty with the Brttldi In
1846 A.D

Tbe present Holer, Lieutenant His Highness
Baja Sir Joglndar Sen Bahadur ROAJ
assumed full powers Jn FcbmaTy 1926
His Ei^neas married tbe only daughter of
His Hlgbneit the MBharajs of Kapurthala

The work nf tbe Mandi Hydro Blectxlc

Project is nearing coDiplHiun and It Is expected
that Fowoi would be delivered In the varioas

towns in the Punjab earlj next year

Tbeprlndpai erops are tloe, malie wheat
and nuBet. About thiee-fifths of the State

ara occupied by farcsts and grating lands

It la rich in mlnenls Tha capital Is Mandi.
founded In 1627 which contains neveral

tamnles and places of intereot and U one
nf the chief marts for commerce with Ladhakh
and larkaud

Nablin—Vabha whtch became a sewato
State in 1763 is one of tbe S PhnUdan Btates

—Nabha, Patiala and Jlud—and thon^ second

In p^t of population and lenrenne of tha S

slitei States It olalmi senlarity bting deieended

(tom tbe eldest bianiih It coiwsto of two
dtaUiict partM. the main pcrtloD eosaprUng

12 aepanto pmoes of tetritory ecattend among
tbs cSIer Punjab States and DMilfl^ form
the City of ^bhs and the NteMurtt of Plml
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sat imiob, tbe SMond portion ionoB tt»
Wnwitt of Bownl In flw extreme soiith<«ut
•f Ike OB tb« bosdei ol BoJtBteno
ttiitinumS of finwal waa niMequentfy adiM
to ito tenitoir M s tewntd from tte BmUb
OonnuBBUt for tbe loj^tor of tbe Bnlon of

VaUuu TheBtatenowoDTenHiereB of abont
IMO tMivore mliee and bu a nofmlBtloti of
afi^B imhita Ttu State, mabitaujM om batto*

UOD of Inluitly known aa tbe Nabba Akal
lalSaBtiy mute toe Indian Sfatea Fonta Scheme
eonaMInc of 482 For toe preaorratloD of the
penoe Cbm la alao a PoUee fone eosalatlQE of
oner 400 men,

ne Stote la travened by the mtoi and 8
bcanob Ifra of toe IT ?r Balhray- awl
ttieB.fi AC.1 enoMtlieNiMaialot^wat
A pottloo ot tbe State la lirlgated by
tbe l^taid dual Tbe on^ of toe State are
gram, milaea. bajra, aagareane eotton, wheat
and bartay, to terifieate trade toe fisiiiai baa
opened nun maxfceta and Banka near the
IxtaMdpaf caklway atetom within toe State
teirltocy The tolel ladaatxlM ot the State
ecmalat of the niaimlhotiiie of altrei and gcfld

ofiMiMDCB, bznaa atanaUa, anil cotton eiupala,
Inee and gota, ete Tban are aome gtamiag
faotorlea and a cotton eteam preea in toe State
toiidi an woifels« moceBatidly la lOSI an
Inquiry waa bald Into eertaln mattm in dtepnte
betwean tbe Batlhla and the Ifafaha
Which abowed that the Babba fioHoebadlahrt
eated eaaea agataat penona connected with toe
Patiala State wltb toe obtoot ot Inlurlog them
tbrangh tbe Patiala imrhu Aa a reaSt. tbe
Mabarala Btpndaman Sii^, who waa horn in
1881 and anocMded hlstehet la lull entand
Into u ^tteenant with tba OownmMit ol
India wltealn be Toluitatlly aeporatad hlmadt
from the edrmnletntloa and tha eontrol ot the
State voe acoondlngty aasueMd by toe Ooreza
rnent of India In canaeqiuiice ol repeated
bnachee of tbe agreement by the Maheiaja,
he waa in Pebraary LOSS depciwed of thetltle
of Uaba^a and rdaUriband pilrtleMper
taialiig tomto, and M ddsat aaaTnrtBb
Singh, waa leoognlied aaXabanJa In bia ateid

Patiala —lUa ta toe largeat of the Fbnl
klan Stetea. and the pn«mte state In tha Punjto
Ita territory if aestteed and tntenpemed with
amall Statea and eren alngle vUlaOM belonging
to ottor States and Biltito dtetricta. It alao
Bomptiaea a poctha of toe Simla BlUa and
tefcnory on the bcrder of Jalpar and Aiwai
Statea, Area dSSS aqnare mite Ptopnlatloa
16^25,420 Greaa Income Be one crme and
forty lakha Ita blitory ae a separate State
b^^in 17«S. Tbe preaent Bnler, lientenant-
Oei^ Hla Hlghnem Ibrxaad 1 Kbu Banlatl
IngUsUa Mamr n! gaman Amir nl Unite Haba
raja DbtraJ X4 Baleahwer.BrlMahareM-BaJtwi
Mr Bimpindn Singh Hotainder Babadnr, Tadu
Vaatoavataiia Bhattt Knl Bbnaban, s.ojii,
a OJB 0/1 TXi , o ML. A.iMt , woe born In 18B1,
aaoneedad In IWO, and arnttmod Uie lelna of
flovnmiwiitin 190b on attali^ majofty Hla
mshneaB tha Kabanula Bbiraj enloyaat preaent
poarmalaalilteotlb gm and be and bta mio-
aeaaon toe dUdncUon of enmptloa from lae-

Kaau to tta neeti^ In Dnrbar fn
(eipntalty The prbial^ Kopa an gntai,

bartay, wheat, aa8aF«aae,ta]Naeeil oottoa 4i^
tobaooo. A great part of ItoBtate la intga^-

ed by tbe Sublnd and Vreatem Inmna Cabal
dle^utarfsa. It poflacetea Tatoable <«wt^
Tbe State la rich In antlq^tlea eepecfal^ at

Pb^nr Bnnam Hrtitnd Bhathida, Narnanl
eto. One himdred and thlrty-^Sbt miles of

broad gauge railway line eampclatng two
Saetome—itom Xaipute te Bhatiada and from
Sltelnd to Bopar-HiaTe been eonstnioted by
toe State at Ita own cost. The Kmih-WaBtein
Sanway, the B I Ballway,^the B B A C I
Sallway and tbe J B Bwhray traverte the
State, Hia Hl^maea maintalna a oooUamt of
two regfauant* of cavalryand four battaltane of
infantry—one battery of Hone Artillery

The State matntalna a flnt grade eoUm
wblto Impute free edneatlon to idl stadente
Prbnaiy ednoaften la abo free toron^nt the
State The Dntoar sanctioned a sdMra* of
oompnlaiuy ednoattei in 19SS

Hnee toe State baa entered Into alllanm with
the Brltlah CloTQroment in 1804 A Z> it baa
rendered help to the British Goverament on
all critical nocaalona aucli as toe Gnikha
W« of 1819, the Sikh War of 1845 the Xntiny
of 1867, toe Afghan War of 1878*79, and toe
Tlcah and IT W F campaign of 1897
On the outbreak of the European War Hla
Hl^ees plaoed tbe entire rBSouToee of ble
State at the dlmaal ol Hla Haleaty the King-
Emperor and offered hla peraonu lervlcea The
eadre Imperial Sanies Oontlngent ww on actlvs
service throughout tbe period of the War and
eerved on viuIoiih fronte In Egypt Gallipnil,

Heeopotainlna and Palestine, winning numeroua
lUetinctioDk Two mule and one camel cons
were ralsnl and pteced at tbs aervloe nf the
Britiah Governmeiit for the period of tbe War,
and in addition to furolahltig nearly 28,000
recrulta for the British Indian Army and main
talnlng toa State Imperial Service Contingent
at full strength contrlbatsd substantially in
money and material Andn In 1919 on the
outbreak ol hoBttUtiea irito Afghtulatea Hla
Hlgbneea served perBonato on the Frontier
on the Stair of the General OAcer Commanding
and tbe Inpcrla] Service Contingent aaw active
service towards Kohat and Quetta ftonta For
tdaaervloeB on toe N W Antler Hla Highnesa
waa mentioned In deapatchea

Hit HlghDMa waa seleeted by Hla Bxtelleaey
the Tleai^ to lepreaent the Ihtllng Prtnoaa w
India at tbo Imperial War Conferaise and

; ImpniaM^r^Chb^rt to Inne 1918^^mlg
f^d^fronSf^ln^^gliim,

Fnoce, Italy and Zgypt (Paleatliia) and neeiv
ed toe following deooratimia fimn tbe allied

Somrelgiiaand OoranmeBte—te) Grand CoEdem
of tbe Older deLeopold, (blSrand of
the lateonot Bononr, iwoe. andfe) Gnni
fkeaa r^the Order of toe Grown of Italy ^ «dl

Grand Cordon <d tbe Order of the irile.(c) Grand
Crote dtoeOidar of ttmaowii od KWiMnja
(J) Onnd Oroii of tbe Order of 81 Bavloiir ot
Greece (19M)

Hla HJgbneea repreBebted tbe Indian Prlneea
at toe Ltegue ot Natimu hi 1926 In 1990, he
WM eleeted Cbanceltor of the Cbamher of
Piiaoea (Nareadra Xaadal) He waa tweleetod
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Cbuoellor of Che ahamlw In 1BS7 I pment Ftittoe to lint^idooBl H H Hibinja
Inl»80,HbmgiuiwiIeJth6FrlncM dd^tloa I B]r Amw^PtakndiJUudai, K.anx, KOLl^
to the ionnd Atito OotlaeiuM who wm bocn tn 1888 and mooeeded In Uil.

I Tbtb mmltn udeiilttirAl iMtura cl Htftte li

SlriBBr uralian)^Tbli la a hilly State the neent derelopmeiDt of the Kiaida Don,
In the Elmel^raa oiider tbs Folitiealoontrolof a faitile level plain wfaloh prodnoea wheat,
ttae Hon Ue the d«nnt to ttie Qovemor'Genex^. siain, rise, mtUe and other erapa The State

Fonltb Btatea, labora, Ita hMny la aald (areete axe valuahle and there li an iron tooidxy
Co date ftoiit the llCh eentiiy In the at JTahaB which waa etazted la 1887 hnh bahy
eli^hteeoth oenton the State waa able to naaUe to eompete with the imported Iron,

ropnlm the Gomn Invadon, bi|t the OnAhaa la now need for the maniiftiotiire of angat
were Invited to aid la the aapproeatra of an oone onuhtns mlUi The State enpporta a
lotenal revolt In the State and they In tom Oorpa of Sappera ud Mlnera wfaldi leived
bad to be evloted by the Sritlah In 1867 the In the Great War It waa 'Captnxed with
Kaia rendered valnable aervloeo to the Brltidi, General Townabend a foiee at Kutpal Amata
mud during the eocond AMian War be aent bat the Corpe waa noooatitoted and eeot to
a owtlngsiit to Che Sorth-Weat Vrontlor The aervloe.

UNKB THE GOVEBNHENT OF BURMA.

The Statei under thia Govemnnit eomprlae
the BtoJi States irtilah are Included In Srltlah

Indio tiiongh they do not form part of Burma
proper and an not comprlacd in the tcgnlarly
admlnletered area Of the Pravinoe and the
farcnnl States which are not part of Bntlah
India and an not snbjeot to any of the laws In

loiGain the Shan Statea or other pucte of Burma

The Shan Btatea comprise the two laalated
StetoB ol ^ewngbeup end aingellng Hhemti In

the Upper Ghlndwln Distakt under the super
vHlofl of the OMBmisalotwr, Segalng Divlakpii,

the eight petty village commuoltlaa noder
sepniiito hereditary CMi^ known as Hkamtl
1 ong in the Id^kyliia Dktrlnt and Uie two
midn dlvlalooe of tlie Shan States known ae the
Northern and Bonthem Shan States numbering
six and thlr^ Btatea rnperttvely which are
under the Omunhskmer, Fedccated Shan
Statsa.

Baiwuidtsup with an area ol 628 square
miles and a population of 7 S89 Ilea between the
Sttti and 25Ui parallels of latitude and on the
OBlh parallel of longitude between the Ghlndwln
river and the State of Banlpnr

The population coneteta cbleSy of Shans who
belong to tha Shan wap ol the Tat Chinese
family , the remafnder belong ehlofly to the
WarDBlaung and Mon Mhmet grcmiM of lacea
of the Anatio-Ailatle brand of the Anstrlo
family, or to the Karen family which Sir Geonie
GrtevROQ DOW proposes to sepamte from the
ral faiioeee femfly raere ate aleo a number
if Kachina and others of the Tlbeto Burman
lamtly The Shaiu themselves ehade off Imper-
ceptibly Into a markedly ChbieeB race on the
frontier Buddhism and Antmlam are the
principal religions.

The eUmate over eo Urge an area varies
greatly In the narrow lowljlng vnlleys the
boat in summer le exoeealve BlBeWhcre the
enmmer ehado tompeiatun Is usoally 80 to
95° Fafar In Winter frost le seven on the
paddy pUtUE sod open downs but the tempera
turo on the faUla Is more equable The rainfall
varies from 69 to 100 Inobcs In difisient looi^-
tiee

Tlie Bgrloultnml pioducta of the States are
rice, pnlaee jpiaUe, buckwheat, cotton, sema
mum groundnuts oranges and ^neapplea

Slngallng Hkamtl has an area of 088 square
miles and a population of 2,167 and lies on tho
28tb and POtti paitilPla of Istnude end longitude
respectively

The Bkamtl Long States have an area of
200 squaiB milea with a popnlatlon of 6,849 and
lie hrtween the 27th and SSth paialMs of
Utltude 00 the Upper Waten of the NTCai
branch of the Irrawaddy

The Nocthem ghsn States(ana 80466 square
mlleeanl potation 888 107) and the Sosthem
Shan States (aiea 80,167 iqnare mUee and
population 870,280), fonu wHh the onadinbii
tend Wa Btatea (area about S/KK) sqnan
mUes)aiid the Sareonl States, a huge Maogto
lying Tongbly between the 10th and 24tb
iiaE%)te <d latitiide and the OOth and lOSnd
panliols of loogicude with Ke baae on the plains
of Burma ud Its apsx on the Hdikong river

I

Land is held chiefly on oommunal tenure but
I
unocoDided tend le easily obtainable on lease

I

from theOhlefs la aococduce with i^eelal nilu
for noo natlvea of tbe States Great ipaoBs of
the States are suitable for cattle, ponv mud
mute breeding and In the Northem Btatea
Chinese settlen appear to have found Uw latte-

a very paying proposition.

The mineral nsoureea of tbe Btatea are etUl
unexplored The Bumia Ompoiatlaa have a
oonccMlon for silver and leidIn the Hortluni
States which they oMm to be the richest in the
world Tbe Mawson area In the Bonthatn
Btatea Is also tleh In lead Lignite ud iron
ore id a low grade am found fa many plaesa.

Laahlo^ the headquarters of the KoctheraShu
States ia the lermlniia of the Myohsung Tuhto
Branch of tbe Bnrmn Bellways (178 mUee) and
la also connected with Mandalay by a cart road
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Tht BatiM OorpomUttn*! woo*
otmtft nn«»7 tXMk 4A nilaB long co_
IfakrBAWdiilnmtiiAirfUitlie Bairaa BafEmpB
intern at KimrM

Tlii0oiiUwrB8It«Btatefu«Mrvad hj tbe
Bmma RallvBTB bnmab Uae Ibul to Hobo

S? ailea) wmbh lai reeently been extended
Tifi*^ Ik^ Yairagtaira plala

Tmnggr!, the headquBiten of ttse Southern
Kian state!, la connweed with Thul by a well
gtaded motor reed. Hm State* vaty much
In alee and ImpoTtance The largert State la

Kengtpag with an atea of 12,400 squan mltea
and population S253m
Htipaw with an ana of 4,400 aqnate mllee

and popalatfon IdG^rsi ta Che rlolimt State
with a groaa nvenua of Ba. 10,62,118

The SawbwM of Xengtnpg Eatpaw and
Tawnshwe and Mongaal have aalntea of nine
gima while the Mong Hit Sawbwa haa a
pemnal aalste of the aame anmber

AdlBlBlSttWtiOB

Endei ttia Burnta Lawe Act, 1888 the
dvll, Orlmlnal and Revalue adminlatretlon of
every Bban State la veited In the Cldrt of the
state aabjeot to the leetrlotlona ap^ed in

the aanad of appointment grnnted to him nnd
mider tbo uine Aot the law to be admlntateted
In enoh State la the cnatonuxy law of the State
ao far aa It li In aeoaidaoee with Joattce equity
and good euaadenee and sot opposed to the
law la lone In the teat of Brltiah India The
cnatomaiy law nay be laodifled by the
Goweraor who hoe alao powar to appoint
oAoepi to take part Id (be admlnlatcatlon of
any State and to r^nlate the powers and
pfooeedlags of aaob offloera The Chiefs are
bound by their aanula to fodow the advtoe of
the SnpertBfnndentaappniiitedbni anhtect to
osrtalB nodMentioea whieb have been made in
the aactwnary law relating to orlmlnal and
otvll JuatlcB have mote or lean maintained (he
genaMndependent atatna whleh waa fonnd
exlattng at the annexetlmi of Epper Barina

In 1920, Sit Reginald Gmddook, Lieutenant*
Oovemn of Burma, pcopoaed a a^eme far the
sanetlon of the Seoetary (d State under whleh
the Cbleta of the Nortbeni and Sontbeni Bhan
Statea have agreed to foder^ue the depart-
mente of Ooveenment in Whkh they had been
MOvhnulyim^y dependent os eontilbnUoae
from the Fto^ndal Fonda L nder tfala aeheme
no Intacfmenee Is ecntemplated In the Internal
nMpageiBeat of tiw StatM and the Cbleft
continiM to eoueet their U»a and be reapon-
elhle for lawand order, mtintalnOHUta for the
dianoitf of eMmfnil and civil oaies, appoint
thete own offlolala and cantrol tbelr own
aohjeeti under the advla of the SuperIn
teadenm Buf the FedeAtlon la reapmulble
for the oenttaHsed l^en^menti of Public
Works,Medical, Toresti,^uoatton, Agrlonituxe
BttdtQaamaflextcotPollge. In place of the
Indlvldiial tribute formerly paid by tbem the

^ileti wmtrlbuteto the FadaKathm a
oonofthalr revmae iriileh atnoonU lon^.,
to fte MpandltBre Utberto ineatted by ttiinn
DOlhe headsofadmlntotnUon now oen&allsed
while the Provincial Qovenment annendera to
the Tedentlon all provlnoial revenue prevloealy
dailTed from the Btntee and makes an aunnal
ooatrlbntlon to enable It to maintain ita
aervleea at the same degree of effioiency
tormeity enjoyed. The Federation on the
other hand pava a fixed proportlmi of Iti

cevenuetotheFiovlDidal Tzewury a* ttibute
In maos of the Individual eontributiona of the
OhlelB. Under this Bdbeme the Faderatton Ja a
sub-enUtraf the Burma Government, la self

eont^ed and reapmulble tor Its own progress-
The Chiefs expreea their views eo Pederaf and
genera] matten through a Oounoil of Chiefs
eonilvtlng of all Olilels of tbs rank of Sawbwa
and four eleoted repmeentativee of the lesser
Chleh The Snpeitatendeats, Bmtiiem Shan
States and the Commlationet of the Fodemted
Shan Statea (o whom (be anpeivlalon of the
Federation haa been entnuted a» ee*oJloie
members of (be Ooundl The eeheme waa
dsnetioned and bromfbt Into force with effeot
from October 102s The lint meeting of the
Council of Cbleta was tonnnlly opened by Bla
Sxoalhney tha Governor Bit Spencer Hareonrt
Butler, 0 c LE , g-OAi ,l 0 B . In March 1028

Maremil

This dfattitAwblchfoneeily oonafeted five

States now oanststa of three as two have been
amalgMoated with otlicxa tt ha« a total area
of 8 Olg iquare miles and a popnlation of 08 761
It Ue« on Ute south of the Bonthem Shan
States brtween Siam and the British district of
Tonngoo Tlie largest State Is Kantarawadi
with an arcs of 2,000 square miles and a
population of 80^077 and a tevenuo of nearly

li Iticha Of rupees Mote than lialf of the
inbabltants arc Bed Karens An Aaslatant
Pti^itlcnl Offleor Is posted at lAlliaw snbjeot
CO the supeivlalon of the Superintendent,
Southern Bban States, who exetalae* In praottoB
ntanh the aome oootrol over ths Chiefs u is

Bxerriacd in the Shan States thou^ nominally
they are more Independent than tbelr Shan
nemhonn Mineral and forest rl|d>ts however
in Karennl belong to the Qileta and not to tha
Government Tn the past inhatantlal contilbu
(ions ftoiD FrovinolaJ revenues have been made
to the KatenniChlobfor education and mcdloal
servioe The Cldefs are at preaent nnwHllog to
ntiender their apeetof righle and join the Shan
States Federation though very coiuldeiable
advantages mi^ aoorue from their doing ao

Theprineipnl wealth of the coutry used to
be In Its teak timber and a Urge alten popula-
tion was at one time snppoifed by (ha timber
trade This haa larnty decllMd In the Mat
tew yean and unless tbe Chiefa are prenaiad to
deny theruBelres and close thtir t<wew thei' will

soon disappear
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imDEB THE GOVEBNMENT OF ASSAM

RlaolBOr—The only Steta of Impoctaiice, oonfOrred on him Ho Is ootltled to » lolnto
andsr the OoTemment ol Assam, la Hanlpux o( li gaos
which has an area ol 8,620 sqnsxa mllM and The administration of the State la now oon
a windatlDnof MB>606 (1931 CenRm}.ol which dnebed by H H the Hahoiajai aastated by a
about a8 per oant an Hindus and 8o percent Dorbar, wblob consists ol a Pceaident, who is

anlmistio bill tribes SEanlpur eenslHi of a uKiiallya member of the Indian ClvU Senrlce,
Sreattiaotofmonntataiousooantty.anda valley his services befaii; lent to the State by the
about 60 mUee long and fO miles wide wblen Assam OoTemment thrae ordinary and ttites

Is shat In on svsry slds Ibe State adopted additional members who an all Hanlparla The
Hinduism la the Mily eighteenth eantnry, In staple crop ol the country is flee VoiestB of
the Telgn of Famhefba or Gharfb Hawaa, who varlons kinds cover the great part of the
sabeeqnently made several Invasions into mountain lanKcs
Bnima On the Bnnnese retaliating Hanlpor Klinsl States—These petty chlefshlpt,
negotiated a treaty of alliance with the B^h 26 In nnmber with a total area od about
In 1762 The Burmese egaln Invaded Manipur J,oao square mUee and a popnlatlon ol
during the flret Burmese war, and on the con- 1,80 000, are Included under the Government
elusion ofpeace la 1826 Manfpar was dsolarcd ot Aauta Mart of the States have ttwtfes
independent The chief event In Its snbseqnent or engagement with the British Government
history was the Intervention of the British In The two leigeet are Khyiim and Kylllem and
1691 to establish the claim of Knla Chandra the smallest la Noi^wal which has apopnla
Singh as Maharaja, followed by the treacherous tion of only 813 Most of them ere rmed. by
lanrderoftheCblelOommlBslaner Mr Quinton, a Chief ot Siam The Biemdtlp usually
andtfaeallliiBis wlthUin and thewJtbdiawaJ of lemslns in erne family The sneoeMon was
the escort which accompanied him Prom 1891 originally cootrolkd by a smell electoral body
to 1907 the State was administered by the constltnted nrom the heads of certain clans hut
Political Agent, during the minority of H H In recent years there has been a tendency to
ChuiaChand Singh The Baja was Invested broaden the elective beels The eonstltntloo of
withmJlugnowen in 1907 and formally Installed a Kbasl State has always been of a very demo
on the gadl In 1908 For hie eervloee dnrlug oratlo dmneter a Slam exercising bnt little

the War the hereditary title ol Maharaja waa control over his people

IJNDEB THE GOVERNBIENT OF THE CENTRAL PROVINCES

Tbe Central ProvliiceB loolnde fifteen States
{

In political relation with the Govemment with
an area ol 31471 eouan miles and a poiHilation
of 2 480 819, according to tbe Cmurns of 1981

,

One of the States, Makral, adjoins the Hotbang-
abad District

,
the remainder ate ecstteited round

the Ghhattiewh Division, to Ihe dllferent

'

dIsMots of which the m^oilty of them were
foimuly 'Hielr relulona with tbe
GovKnment are controlled by a Political Agent
The States vsry maUy in slse and Importance
Sakti, the emaUen having an area ol liS square
mllefl and Bistar the to^rt, an area of 13,062
square mllee niey ore administered by here
dltary chieb, trim hold on oondltions id loyalty
and good govcdnunent sat forth 'n Sanads and
acknowledgments offealty, bnt are nomlnaBy bee
from direct Interference save In the case of
sentences of death in tbe ciae ol an Chiefs and

,

sentences of over 7 years Imprisonment, In the
caae of an Chiefs bnt two, which require oon
flcmatlOD of His BxceUency the Governor sod I

the PoliticalAgent respeoUvriy But as a fact,

the Qovenuneut has ezendm a very lane
amount of eontiol, owing mainly to the
trequenoy with wbioi the mates nave been
takw under direct management, heeanse of
cdlhertheiBliiozftyarthe lualsifaiiteiBlratlfin of

The States pay a tribute to Government
whlriL amoniilie In the aggregate to about H
lakhs.

StatlsUos relating to the ridel States are
oontaiiied In the following table —

State

1

Area
j1

1931.
j

lapprozt
mate)

Inlakita

Sq
1

Bs

MUea.

Bsstar 18.062 622.288 68

Jaahpnt 1908 198 694 86

Banker 1,430 186180 24

Khabagsrii 981 167 400 81

Nandgsen 871 182 108 46

Balgaib 1,486 277 609 91

Bniguis 6,066 602 068 80

Bight ot bet

,

8^ 1 6,873 609,587 1 06

Tetal
j

81.171 2.180,819
j

:

6 81
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state; In the Hwtb'MBt eofoa
ei Cbe invfaet; b the moet Important fn the

iitefailieoiil7 8fiMeln IscUa of whleh tiM
jihilwr! % Titnen hey BbebUielaet tooenflant
0f SB abdeot ffttaOy of Loner Sadpota, lOlch
rated over Wannml ontfl the MehomiBedan

nseet ot the Deocu In the Utti omtury
) vheo the bratbei of tiia teat Si^a of

WexansBl lied Into Baitax and wtablUbed a
jfctngdwn fltere. Item then til the dayi of the
Miraflm Uh State «ai vlrtnally independent,
Ma Inaotaadbaity tacnifaig It ftomad but oeca-
elonal retde of Iteliomtiiedaii fteebooben T&e
Bwdaa of Ifagpnr tmpoaad a email feribote on
ButarbitiMiStboentair.aDaetvazkinB tbue
fordeky In paynait deMved It of the Ubawn
tiaet Id Oie Buto dwint and alloved the
Bata of JeypafO in ttw adjacent 'V^mgapAbm Blver, haa a poimlal
Xpeacy of jtadiu to letala pnaeaedcn of the motoiaUe road
XobuM teach. nlglDaOy dedsed to JMpora AoviniML and SIOXotapM teach, DilglD^ dHSed to Jaypora
by a Beater Baja for aMwanoe tainily

dwnulaDB The dtepnbe betveen Baatar and
feypon over thb tend lad to oanetent border <

dbtatrhaaaaa. and vnu not flxudly aatUed till

181^ when tiie Oonnunent of laUa, mhlle
neogntebc Baatat*a dilm, ftu^ made the
tract over bo Jaypoio on w ground long
iinniinnnfnii Do cnASUoa of wvmABt tiv StmcM

raeoltted from the faftnite wyOUe to Baatar
Thapeoaoiittxllnitepi^ byn^lslte 18000
ayaar

On the fotmatton ot the Central Biovineea
Baatar wai leoooiilBed aa a POndatory State
Since then the taaa made ateady, tt alow,

progteM, toampeted by tbe Innata eonaorvatiam
of K* MNvUteal pnMdetiQii, oihldii bea team
Uaw to time lelSri Xtae teat lebeDlon, In
Ibia ma dae to oyiMwaaton by mfooc Btato
oAotete anddUitooltIn rigncnialtMat pcdl^
ttien under InttodiietlaB.^ter the rebelUon
the Baja hadbte powen reduced, and a mbaof
Phmna «aa appointed by the Central PnviiKN
AaBdeMaeathmTraa slate baa atawa Ua death
ewtlnned to be nodn Oovenmunt manasemena i

oaring to the mlwnlty of Banl PKduna Knmaii
Devf, the pnaant CbM The piesaht Adinliria>

tntor of the State la lit B B, Butnam, LOd

,

of the Omtial Pm^ncea Ocnnmbaloa, Ha Ja

nriatod to two Bab-dlvlik»al iriBoen, a Bnio-
rmmn Mb&al Offlo« a State a
Inperintendent of FoKoeand a FonteOfflm

Beariy 11 000 souare mUea a» oovned by
fhnat, if whteh anout 8,000 aonan mflaa are
leaarvea OitttIvaUan b thenlon aparae. Bice
and nmilntd are liia chief erape. Then la a
large export of sraln, timber and mbm foceat
ptodiioe, particntedy myiabalaiiia. Boat <ri

the aai ftireet la leeaed to Item OUtendera
Atimthniit for tieepec manofactore The forent
maonelnimmaabont 3 78 laJflit. Xbeex
tenaloDiri the Saint teanch at the B N B.to
Jao^w and of the Balpnr Bmeat Tramway
to KonamaoD are nitder oonriderattoiu Thereaie
more then 000 mllea of grawel motoiable roed
IntheStete. The edvent of the raUway abmdd
leadtoaneat InoreaBeIn thenromietf^ Slate,
end mayl^totlM expkrita^ofbs greet de
Matte of bon, moavuMM and tin The leventie
&iM31wBaBe.»06lakhi.eiqMndltmn Be.10 33
lakha and Ine doalng betenceBa. 1 OSJaltlia.

The capital, JandalpTir, on the Indnwatl
Btver.heaapopalenbDOf 11,028 end le tSt inflea

to motoiaMe road from Baiput in tbe Oenteai
Aovincei; and SIO from Tteag^atam In Madras
Ftealdento The famona Cblteakot telto <07 ftbW of (to Ihdmwatl are 3S mtlee bom 7agilal-
pnr

Surghfii^Catll IMS ^ waa tnoliided

I

In Chota Bagpot Statee of Bengal The moat
I importeot leetnte b the jfahijwt, a nagaU)
oent tableland forming tbe eoatbem barrier
ot the State. The early hletery of Btugnla
ia obeeaiB, but aoeacdmg to a local tradltten
In Balaman, tbe pnaent rallng family le aaU

i to be descended SHoan Azksel Baja ot Pate-
man. In 1768 a Maiatha army ovenan the
State, and eompelled Ita Ohlel to aicfcnowledge
himself a hribnfaty of the Bbonala Baja. At
the md ot the ridttoentb oantttry. In oonie-
gaonoe (ri tbe fBln bavito ald^ a nteUttm
In Palamanogahublbe Britteh, an expedltlMi
etdeied Bntgnja and.tboneh Ader waa tompo-^y natered, dlapates again hnte oat
between the Chief and hto relations, necmal-
taring mtkta lotsrilefeBoe Votfl ISIS Ito
State oooUnned to be tbe eoene of eonatant
lawlqaaota. bet In that year It wae ceded to
the Britteh Goveromcnt nndei the provl
eternal agreeiiieat oonelnded with Mndbojl
Ktonala of Bannr, and order waa soon eeto.
taHihed. The pnad^ eropa a» rioe and otte*
oereate. The memtit Ohtef el the State le
Heharala Bamannl Satan Ongh Deo, o-a-y
who aaoeeeded to we podf in 1918 enloya
fan powon of a Boling Oifef
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JAMMU AND KASHMIR STATE.
Tbe territory known generally aa the Janunn

and Keehndr State Uca between 82* and 87*

^ and 71* and 80*2 Itla an abnoat entlr^
moQtttalnotD region with a atrip ol level land
along tile Fnnjab Border, and Ita looimtalns
valleyi and lakea comptiae aome ot the grandest
seanerylntheworid Ihe Slatemay he divided
pl^cally Into three arena the upper, com
pr&lng the area drained by the Blver Indnaand
Ite mbutarlee, the middle, drtined by the
^him and Elahenganga Blvera and the lower
area, oonalattng ot the level strip along the
sontneni border, and Its adjacent ranges ol hUb
The dividing Unos between the three arena are
the enow bound Inner and outer lUmalayan
ranges known as the Bojlls and the Fan^l
The area of the State la 84,2B8 aqtiato mllM
Begiauhig In the eoath whan the nreat plain o(

the Punjab enda K ntenda northwaida to the
high Karakoram moiintalna " Where three
FmpiteB Heet

Briefly desoribed, the State enmpriaes the
valleya of the three great riven ot Korthem
Indl^ eta the upper raaches of the Ghenab aud
the Jnelum, and the middle reaches of the Indus
The total population la 8 220 SIB sonla

HBtost ^Various hlstorianB and poets
hate left more or lev trustworthy records of the
history of the Valley of Kaabmir and the odlscont
retdons In 1686 It waa annexed to the Moghul
Lmnlie by Akbsr Srlosgar the Capital
otlgdoaJly known as Pravanputa, had by then
been long established though many of tiie floe
buildings said to have been erected by early
Hindu rulen bad been destroyed by the Mu
liammadana who fliat penetmted into the Valley
in the fourteenth century In the rrina of
Slkandar, who was a contemporary of Tamer
lane, a large number of Hindus was canverted
to Islam Jehanglz did mutii to beautify the
Valley bat after Aurangsob there was a period
uf disorder and decay and by the middle ol the
i^icenth century tiie Buba or Governor of
KariMBlr had bewune practically Independent
of Delhi Thereafter ttm country experienced
the oppieaslan ol Afghan rule until It was res-

cued In 1810 by aa army sent by Haharsja
Han|lt Hlngb The Sikh rule wna Icteoppreseive
than that of the Afghans The early history of
the State as at present ooostitutea la that ot
Maharaja Shii Gulab Unghjl, a aden of the old
Bnllng Family of Jammu, mo rose to eminence
in the servioe of kfehiimja finn/tt fifng of ladiore
and was In recognition ofhlB dUtingulshed
services, made Baja of Jarnmn In 1820 He held
aloof from the war between the British and the
Sikhs, only appearing as modloti irafter the battle
ot Sebrsoo (1846) when the Btltisk made over
to him the valley ot Kaabmlz and certain other
areas In return for bla services in re-eatabllsbloa
peace His son, Bis HlghneH ktahaiaja Bsnhlr
BlnghJ! aOAl, aoi> ,ainode]Ifludu and one
of the staunchest allies of the British Qoveni
ment ruled from U57 to 1886 Be did moch
to consolidate Us poaseatioDs and evolve order
is febo frontier distalcts He wua auooeeded
by hu eldest aon Hla HUdmeaa Miatiaiaja Sir

shi^l, a a flj , 0 0X1 . oas„ who
diadoa SMDmsber lft2S and wia aueceetfed

^ Hla Hl^neas the present Uahonja Shti
ItarisUgi^ltoliadiiz

The most notable nfom effected In tits State
during the ledgn of the late Ifaharaja was the
Land Bevenuo Settiement originally carried oat
uader I,awreB<M sad revtaed tram time to time

AracmiTiunoii—^For some yean after tiie

accession to the gwU ot the late Uahanja, tite

admloistrsUon of the State was condnetod hy
a Council over which the Habsxaja luetided
la 1BQ6 this Council Was abotlahed and tiic

admintstratioa of the State was thenceforward
carried on by Hla Highness the lUharaJa irttii

the help of a Obtef flOnlator and a number of
HinisterB In cluw ot dlffatent poittoHos,
This system ooutinued until tbe 24tb January
1922 when an KxecutlveCoundl waa nauguiat
ad Very rocentiy, certain modJUcntioiis have
been Introduced in tbe Constitution u a result
of wltlA the contact ot His M^^nesa with the
odministiatlan ot the State has become more
direct aud intimate

The British Besldent has his headquarters
at Srinagar and Slalkot and there is also a FoU-
tical Agent at (Blglt A British Offleat la sta-
tlaned at Let toaaOat to the aupervlakHi of the
Central Asian Tnde with India lAlch paascs
through KaahoUi

In the Dograa the State has splendid material
for tbe Army whlidi cootists of 7 798 ttoopa
Batidee this, tbouaauda of Dogias serve in tin
Indian Army

Finakox —The financial petition of the State
lastroiu; The total revenue fncluding le

about Be 2,70,00 000 the tiilef aouroes bolug
land, foresta, cuatoma and exidae and Serlonltnte
There la a big reserve and nodei^

FbodttotiOS axd ISDUBTET —The population
Is pto-emlncDtly agrteoltural and pastor^
Tbe inlDClpal food crops are rice malse and
wheat Oilseed la also as impartant crop Bar
ley, cotton saflion, tobacco beans walnuts
almonds and hops are also grown. Pnua and
apples, tbe prindpsl fruits of the Valin an
erpOPtM In quanUtlm The State toreeta

are extensive and valuable The princtpal

mcles of Umber trees sib deodar blue pine and
m The moat valuable forests occur In Kltiib-

war Kainah and KamiaJ Ilaqas A survey of
the mlnanal resources of the State Is being odd*
ducted under an export The sunt notewor^
of the minerals ore touxite, coal, fnllei s earth
kaoUno, slate sine copper and talc Gold la

found in BoUtatan and Ollglt, aajmhltes In
Fsddar aquamarines In Sksrdu amt lead In
Bii The silk mature in Srinagar ie the largeat
of Its kind In the world Manufacture of silk

is a very ancient Indnsfry In Kashmir Zaln nl
Abldtn who ruled from 1421 to 1472 Is said to
have Imported silk weaven from Khuraton and
aettied them hetre VooUan cloth shawls
paplatr mschl and wood carving ot the Stats
are world Ismcms The State partiripsteii in
the British Empire Exhibition of 1924 The
Kashmir Court waa styled ‘The Oaa ol The
Smaller Conrta*' and attracted many vlaltots.
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CtoKkOnomoilB efforta buve bees en^eet 8uyn near Sopoie, with the Mine
mode and ate mode toworde the im»ove> gbleot Good ntogrees baa been aiade with
Boant of xmdi for vbeeled feratto in the State Itcigaitbm but toa meat important gchenu of
Thft Jbehim Valley load (100 milei) Mich bnhe noent yean haa been (be Inotallatlcm of aloiga
the Haabintr Talley with (be Punjab bM the Blectrio Power StaUan on the Jbehim River at
Rorth-Westem Prontier Ftovlnoe la oonddered Hahon which waa completed in 1007
tobeoneofthefliieatmotorableinoniitalnroada _
laOwworEd ^ JSduvajios —Ot the total populatton of

3,S&9 527 ezcliidliig the froBtior IlMae where
The Banlhal Oaxt Road SOS mllea loi^ Mlcb j^acy la not recorded (here an 72,^ pern^

haa leeently been mmpiiiteti jotaia ir*«hmiT who ate able to read and write of Mom 4 007
with the Ifortii WBateni Ri^way eyatem at »n*y ^ femalea In ^er words, SO ont
jjunmn Ihwi and is ako a fine motocable toad every 1 000 peisoiia aged five or more can read

and write Among malea 40 In every 1,000 are
Boadi f<tt pack aatmala lead from Srinagar, Utaate Tbe nnmber of InaUtn

the Buminer eapftal of Kaahmtr, to the frontier tions iadndlng two Arte Cblbgea and two tech
dlatrleta of Oilipt and lodaldi. Internal village ideal hutitatea le 784 andto being steadily
comnmnicationa have abo been much improved Increased In mnnldpal araaa ednoation for

- Spy* ^ oompilsory bom l«29
The Janunn Sncihctgaifa Railway, a eeetloa of UuOh nogreM haa aleo been made In female

tbe Waelrabad Slalfcot branch line of (he Roith eduoatiem and two new glrla echoob have twen
Weotern Railway eyttem, fa (be only Railway In estabUabed during the year
the State. The moniitalnow natnn of tbe
country has made the exteorion of the Une Into Rkvosxs -’’The most tuiportant referma

tbe basit of the State ao tu ImiHaotioahla. connected wKb tbe pnaent Jlaba^a a xrign
have been tbe eatablluiment of an Independent

Fubuo Wobkb —In 1004 a flood apUl channel High Court of Judlcatdie modelled on Britlah
above Srinagar was constructed to ndnlmlse Hl^ Oonits and (he annnal aammonlng of
the oonatant danger of floods la tbe River repreaoDtalivestem toe pcovlnoee as a beginning
Jhehtm and it waa hoped Uut the danger would of popniar Inatltatlomi in the State Important
he still fortlHr rndMed by tbs earryfng oat of a laxative zoeasttzea passed by Hli HighBeas
acbeme lor lowering n part of tbe bed of tbe > Govenanent in recent yean Include tbe railing
River Jbehim by dtedgbig which has been taken of the age of consent to 14 for giris and 16 for
in hand itb interertlmi to know that dredging boys tbe Agricnlturlata’ BeHef B^atioo
opeocationa wore once before carried ont In tbe meant to cope with the problem of mial
rdBO of Avantlvarinan (AD 8M-8SS) by bis indebtednsee.

TBE CHAMBEB OF PRINCES.

Tbs Vareodxa Hasdai, or Chamber of Prtnoe* Ohamber was formally Inangiintod by
came Into existence vriib the eamest oos^a- H R H the Duke of Oonna^ght on 6th Ibbnia.
tlon of a umber oflu^g ^oee thei^Tca ry igfll It meets regularly once a year and
oa ODB of tbe re^ of the^pprtra Indian the agenda of aul^ota lor dlacnation Is Itwned

«>>°nn ^caaited^to^ PuUi^t ^ pwpoaed by the Gbanoellor of the Chamber
by Mr Rratom, Beoutofy M 8t^ for India who at pnsent la HJa Highness the MsbarajahOM R. B Lonl Cbefmafoid, Viceroy and of Patiala. Tbe Chamber aelecte by vote its
Goveraof-Oenenl of India, in ISIQ Tbe own ofllcen, wbo are the Chancellor, a pro*
propceal wai that the Chamber ahould exist as

, (^oellot to art lor him Io^iKm ovHf
a petmanent eonanltatlve body, with the Vice India and a Standing Committee of the fihimihet
ray an PteaMent and tbe membeta oonmoeing — - ...

the Obambu conristtDg mainly of the iMnoee
and Ohl^ havtog salntoa, or whoae member-
abtp mi^ otherwiae be oonaldeied dtoliaUe
by the Vtoeroy Ontoln smaUar Cblefa were
groiqied and were given the privilege of noml
natl^ a memliex to npreaent them tram year
to year The Chamber la a lecommendatory
bodor, which pertorms Ito tunettona tinder a
eOnatitatlon approved by tbe Seentary of State
and It deaJi wltii qneationi vnbmltitod to It

wnontilng (he Prinoea and their iltftts and
privUegea generally and their poettton In Imperial
aflhba.

xnu uommiuee consiaera oeion cue annual
meetlDga the subjecto to be dlacaaaed at
them

Until 1080 the proceedlnsa of the Chamber
were considered as conflden^ and then waa
no admittance of the general pnbllo to its meet-
ing At the annnu aeaalon In Pebrnaiy
1020 the Prlnoea pemed a resolution by which
all meetings were ordinarily made open to the
public Obamber contahiB vera teairioted
Booommodaticn and admkalon has to be
regulated aecoidtng to the numlKHr of seata
avaliahln
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Many of States pay tribtits, vsTjlnR in amoiint MoordloB to tbe diemiutuiea ofOBob
Mae, to (be Britlab Ooveroment. Xbla tiibate la freq.TteoUy dns to eiohaaiM of teirltary or
wttkemeait ot olalini between tiie Qowammente, but Is oUeliy In lien of tocmer obUpattons to sop*
tty or maintain troops. TbeaotnalanDoalTeopiptBlntlielonnoftrllHrteaadcoQtrlbizUoos from
IscUtn Btatea are snmraarlsod in the foUo*^ table. Tbe of tbe States to One
aaotoer In rBspeet of trlbntes are oompHeated, and it would serve no nsofai purpose to enter
o|oa tbe qaesMon. It may, however, be mentioned that a Isrse nnmbei of tbe States of Xathla*
war and ddfaxat pay tribute of some Uad to Baroda, and imst Gwalior elaliag tribute from
some of the amaler States of Oentral India ^

StatM paylnS tribute dlreetlp to the Govemeieiit of lodii

Tribute from Jaipur

„ Kotata

n » Udalpox

„ „ Jodhpur

, Bnndl

„ , Other States

Contribution of Jodhpur towsrda oast of Enopuia Irregular Voroe

„ of Xotata towards cost of Deohl lingular IToroe

, of Bhopal towBida cost of Bhopal levy

of Jaora towards cost of United Malwa Contingent

Oontribittloiaa towards oast of Ualwa B^UCorps
Csidrof rnrefnew and Benir

Tribute frcsn various States

Trlboteafrou Shan States

M n otber States

Tribute from Uaalpur

n u Bambral

Tribute from Oaooh Behar

Tribote Iran Benares

ilmia

Bsupol.

Uatifd PrcwlncM

Ptaijab
Tribute from Uaodl

M H other Btatea

Jlfodnu

Tribute boa Tbsvaacon

PeShhaah and snbridy from Myoore

» H •• •» Cochin

» M » M Travancore

Trlbuto tram Kathiawar

„ „ vaiions petty States

Cattrlbuthm from Baroda Statea

„ Jagiidai^ Bonthem Habratta Oonntzy

Tribntefran Outab

ae,667

18 648

18,888

BJiSS

8 000

15,170

7,667

18,888

10,758

8.148

8;880

16.606

sa,fiS4

1,367

333

7

4,514

L4.6U0

8,687

3 086

58.888

28S,838

18.888

888

81.1S0

3,826

25/100

6^765

6.68i

n «ae aimaonaed at the Ooconaliloin Oorbar of 1111 that then would In futuie be noHeuana pajmsnli oa tnooessjoijui.
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ForeUn P«Msees^oiis la India.

Fucngil Mid nwiin botb hoM «xwll tml*
terUlpoMiriaulBtlwIi^lftnrwb^

Hke FrwtiiriMinn voiBeMlCEna In Didla. aD af
whldi weriMd JliDlta^
VnMtaar, ooairiit of the Fwvlnoe of Go* on
tto AmUmB 8m Cout , tlui tonitoir of Dunui
With the RUU tmUxny called Fn«aii» Keger-

Atrab OB the Aidant Cbaet, at tbs ntnaoe <

to the GnU of Oambar, and ibe little WuKi
of Din wlfbtwo pUoea oalbd Oogla and Blmbor, i

on the Boutlmn eoctiemitr of Ibe Katolawni
Fflalnciito. Allthen ttmatenltorlea oonatltnto
iriiat la oalled the State of

Oon fonns a ounnaot Uoah of territory bot'
roanfed by Bcltleh dfetadote. Bavantimdl State
llaa to the noHh of It, ttie Arabian Sea on tbe
mat nod ITodli Kanan on tbe aonth, and the
eaatwn boondaiy to tbe range of the Weatern
Ohata, wtildh aepamtee it from tbe BritUh dia-

trlofa of Be^nm and North Kanara. The
entnme lengtS from north to eonth la 68 mllca
and UwgrBweet bnadCb firoa eaat to weat 40 i

tniiMi 33ne tenMoiy faaa a todal area of 1 8oi I

iqnaia miles and oonaiats of tbe FeVi« Conawia- i

tor, or OldConqneeta, ounpclalng the island of i

aon,aeqniied b> tbe rartoguBee In 1610, and the
netAboming monteij^iflee of Satoetto, Baidea,
and Hotnnigao aoqiural In 1643, and of ^

fliilnd In tbe latter hall ol the IStli oeotury
The amUl Maud of Angadtraaitnatod opnortte
the ncrt ol Karwnr, In the Btittoli dlaolot of
North. Xanan, formi admlnlitoatlve^ a portion
of the Oenaeona mnnlnlpaHty Thla waa ao-
gnlnd In 1605 The whole oonntiy le hilly,

eipeoially the eastern pottkHi, the piedondnattiis
nlq^oal feature being ttie Wotem Ghata, eAltih
bendea boondlng the eontntcy along the n«th
eaat aad aonthneaBt, Joet off weatward and spread
aeroee the ooiintry In a enotwalon ol apnn and
ridges. There an aeveral conapdcnone Isolated
peja^ of which tbs Ugbiist, Sonaagar, is 3387

The eonntiy la Intenootod by nitmennu tlTa»
raanlag weetwetd from the Obate, and Uie ^In
dnal afidit. are all navigable, are In stw
of some Impottanoe Goa poaeaeea a flne bar
boor, formed by tbe promontoriee of Baides
and Bahatte Halfway between tbeee eztie-
mittoi lies the cnto or cmml MiMi forms the
extnnl^ of tbs htoad « Goa Zhie divides
the whole bay into two anObntages, known aa
Agnoda and Iformnfpao Botai are otpable or
aneoninindatteg the urgeet ehipphig ftom Sep.
temher to Hay, bat Agnoda ie virtually oloied
daring the aontb-weat nKnueon craring to the
hlih wlnda and Boa aad toOu tonutlon of Hand
bats anom tbe eetnary of the Haiidovl rfrer,

which opsne Into Agnada Monnogu Is aosea*
HlUa at all timea and U tbeiefon tbe barboor
ofeeainerelal Impovtanoe. Ittoibs termlnnBof
the nitwiay vanning to tbeooartfRKnfhe inland
Btlttd) sgctan of llnee A bmokwaMr nnd wnt
have been bnflt there andthatrade to oonaldeiv
able being ehlsdy Iranalt trade from Brttlah

tenittary n» Intanatlonal transit of HiMmiH
gMport waklalVzeabontBa 4401eklis.

2hB total Po^SSlSl^S^aoa wna 681,968 at
tbs eenana m 1981 This dves a dtaaHy of
40B pemana to tbs sqnsire mBe and ths pvrfo'

tlon Rwwed an fnwcaae of 9 per cent alnoatle
oenaua ten yeaza prerloosly In the Velhat
OmqnlBtoe the majority of tbe population to

Chilatlan In the Novu Omqalstaa Hlndoa
are more numercnu thanCSirlstlanB The Uoa-
lems in the territory are nombeied in a few
thonaanda The Ghrtotlaiu ettU very Uvisely
adhere to caste distlnctkins, oliriinuig to bo
BralimaiiB, Ghaiadoe and low oaates, which
do not Inteimaity The Hindus who form about

I ane-hall of the total population are largely

I Naiatba and do not differ from those <d
the adjacent, Konkan dlatclots of Bombay
All claaaen of ttie people with the exception of
BuR^ieaiis, nee the Konkanl dlakot of ifamtiiii

wltti some admixture of fortagiieee wcxdi. The
offloial languarela Fattngaee&wfdohlHoommon
]y apoken In t£e capital and the prinolpal towns

' as well ashy alledueated people Nearly all tbe
I Ctaiiatlana profeai the Homan Oatbollc religion

,

and are splrttnaUy subject to an arcbblanop
I who baa the titles of Primate of the Hart and
I

Patriaroh of the Eaat Indies and exeroiaea eo>

I

(rieBlaatleal JnnadioUon also over a portion
of Brlttoh X^la and the provinoee of Maoau

rha) and Timor (Oceania}, with mlarione
foreign countries and Mocamblqne (Portu*

gueae Africa) The ChrlstlanB of Daman
aad Din ore subject under a new Timty rigoed
In 1988 between Fortugsl and the Holy aee to
the AtebMahop of Goa Diere are Dumerona
dmrehea In Goa, mostly built by the Jeanita
and Freneboaiu prior to the extmotlon of the
reillglmu orders In Portngueae territory The
dmidieBareln charge of mcutar piieats Hlndoa
and Hahonedana now enjoy perfect freedom
In Kllgloaa matters and have ttielr own plaoea
of wotablp In the eaite daya of Portogueae
rule the worship of Hlnon gods In pnbllo aad
the obaervanoB of Htndv nsagea were itilctly

forUdden aad rlgoronsty anppreaud

Thb CoDBtrr
A Uttte over one-third of tbe entire tonltory

of Gob la eli^ to be under cnltivaldoa The
lertaily ol the soil variee conaldenUy accordliig

to quality aitoatlan and water supply The
Velbss Oonqulatos on aa a rule bebtei and more
luteodvdy cultivated thou the Novas Oonquls-
tas In both tiwae dtvtoioDs a bidding of flf^n
or efatteen acme would be ooneldeied a good
deed farm bat the majority of briidings are of
imudi amalter extant varying fmu htif aa am
to five ct six aena. The aiaide produce of the
country to rloe, of wbloii thm an two good
hsrveata, but the qaaatily prodooed Is barely
snfllQlent to meetw oeeda oftbe popolatiim for
two-Chltda ot the year Next to rloe tbe onttnre

of eoooaant pafana la deemed moat important,
fiwn the variety olneea to which the produots
are appliad Hilly jlsM and Intesloc
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Ml in nfc aput fottiis MttiTitloB otamili
tB« MWil of tnilta tad ngrtiUn»
WtlvitedtoanliDpartinteiieiit. ^ooadltlOB
If Me igrtoiltiiml ilMm In tb* VeOiM Don-
qolitu iiai iminoved dnifBR noent yem.
owiaci to the graoii tin In the nriou o' idl

etuM of igrieoltaril pradiue ud partly to
the otment of emlgnuiliHi to BritUh terrltaty
nune li I gleet iboeti^ of oorknltuial lifcosz

In the Yelhu Conqulmn ana the onltlTatloa
ofifoe fleUila now pzactiCBlly eonbtdled by the
Hindu uopulatioiL In the ennnner month!
banoB or RrUnm ana field Ubouien from the
adjoining Britteb tenltory make tbeb Yiy Into
Budfii vbere Um demand for labour la alvaya
keen Stately fneste an fonnd tn the Novae
Cfmqutetaa. They oover an ana of llfi eqnaie
mUn and ara under ooaaervatlon and wane
proAb to the admlntatiathiD lionuloand In
parte of the teixltwy , Imt baa not been eeriondy
TOiked HanganMa also exlata and aome mtnea
are being worked at jneeant, the on being
exported to the Conttnent

CoBiinereo
la the days of its giccy Ooa wav the dblef

entrepot of oommeioe between Seat and Wert
and waa iMlally famona for Ita trade In horeea
wtUi tho Fenian Onlf It loet Ita oommcrclal
ImpoitanH with the downfall of the Portngnoee
Xmplra and Ita trade la now inalgoifloant.

2I10 praent trade of Ooa la not very large
Ita Imports amount to about Bn IW lakba
and exporta to about Ha 40 lakba ThediB<
raepancy ii met from the money aent to Goa
by the many conlgnnte irtio are to be fonnd
au over tho world Few nuurafsetaring Indua
trlee of any moment exUt and moat manufai^
tured articles In nae ore Imported Hxporta
chiefly oonalat of oocoanutai betel nutBj mangoes
and other fruits and taw pioduoo

A line of xaltway oonnoets IformugM with
the Uadns and Sauthem HaJhratta Jtallway
Its length from Mdtmugao to Castle Book above
the Ohats where It Joins the Biltlali sygtem.is
51 miles of which (9 are in Poitngnese territory
The railway la under the menagnaent of the
Madrae and Southern Matuatta Bailway adtnl
oMrattoo, and the bulk of toe trade of Nozmn
gao port la what It btlim down from and takes
to ttis interior The telegrajOu tn Portni^Be
tenltoriea en worked sa a sepaxate system from
the British, The latter, however had an olfiee

at Nova-Ooa mataiMned Jointly by the two
GoYonmente but tinoe 1925 the NovarOoa
offlea has b^n banded over to the Portuguese
Government whirii now maintains and woika
all the telspaphs In Ita territarfOB

The oountay vrastn^"rttoeS^^onie fioanclal

equilibrium hat nearly sixty yenn with oooationa)
exeentiona. Tho Ian wax enhanced the deflefte

to Jarmlng pcopcetioiH and tbeee wen met by
fnab taxen and new loana. Host of the new
taxes were the result of toe bfittetive of the
OoTsmor-Oaienl Jaime de Htanle, who Is po>
pnlaily known aa toe Governor of Taxeo.
Only in 1927 toe oonntry experieneed the Joyi
of a biluioed budget and the pubUo eervaote
wtacee salaifes had always remained In emaie
an now beittt paid regularly Them Is aa esto
mated auciliS of abouta luto and ahalt vridob
has been earmatoed for pmnottng the Indns-

trial pngteH of toe oonatcy If onmlripal
and natomal taxes be added tcgetlwr, toe
country pnemte a voy hlto laddenee of taxa-
tion. even higher than tbstot British India, the
avenwe coming to about Ba 8-6 per eapila.
There la no inoome^ax except for govemmeut
aervante, but toen le a epedal ten per cent tax
on aS Incomea derived in the toape of Interest
on loana IMa lax ta a powAtol eontrihatory
oauie to the fll^ of eaptal from Portngueae
India Tbe chief aonrees ofzeveone an toe
land tax. Exdae and the oueboms There le a
epedal tax on emlgranU which yields to toe
State about Bs 90.000 The oountre being
eoonomlaBliy baokwaid, the taxes give very
llUto Indication of Ita produoUve capaeny orof Its
annnal wealth The national wealth la a matter
of pate coofeBtate forbuto of stetistlce

The tarifi itoednle U heaed on the thmateld
prlndplB fiieal, imtertive and preferential
Then Is a limited free list on whldi hooka and
paper figsre promiiieBtiy The flseal teriff

rangei from 10 to 80 per cent, aoootding to toe
natnm of the eonmuiditlea but the duties In
aavaral caaae an emdfle, not ad vtJortm Thie
causes oomldemble harddilp to tnde. aad
epedally *0 tin power daaees of oonennieis
I'be inefetenUal tariff applies to goods coming
from Idebon and the PortogncBB CoIooIh
Very noenUy tbe prlndple cf protection his
been extended to the ex]^ of canned ftulfe

which ere entitled to a hounty of 10 per cent on
thelxbaile ptloe.

The CapltBL
XorarGoa, the meKot capltai of Partcignose

India. oomprehoiMS Fanfim and Blbendar,
Old Goa Is some six miles distant from the luw
dty F^Djhn occuifies a narrow strip of
luid leaUng ito to toe Oabo. the cape divid-
ing the Aguada bay from tout of Hormu
2M, and mainly elopes down to tbe edge of
toe Agnada It was setectnd as the reaidonoe
of toe FoitagucH Vioeroy in 1759. and tn 1848
ft was raised to tte pteseut rank as the oepftal

of Pottugueio India Tbe appearance ot toe
dty, with ite low of publli. b^ldlngt and cls-

oant private reeldeacce as seen from toe water
is vary pioturesqae and this IrntnesBiGoi le not
belled I7 atioecr inspecthm or Ite neat and
paoione roads, bordered by decent, tidy houses.
Tho most impoting poUlc steuetuies ste tbe
barracks, am iimnense qnadrsngiilar building
the eastern wing of which aocomuiodates too
Primary Soboed the Fnbtlo Library aad the Go-
veroment Press Other notier'aUe balldlngi are
the Catiiedial and vaitoue ehorches, tho vice-
regal pi^Mse the High Ooart and so on The
eqnanln tbe lower part of the town is adorned
with a Ilfe-eiied ststue of Albuqnuqne stand-
ing under a canopy

Goa was eanktmSfw toe Fortugnese by
Alfonso de Albaqaerque la 1510 Albuquer-
one prmnpUy lortUMtiie plaoe and established

PortoBnese rale on a flm batis Prom rua
time Goa rapUly rose In Importanoe aad be-

name toe mstn^Ndls of Portuguese poww In

toe Bast Itoen wav oonetant fltotlog with
the analei of the ^apnr kingdom but tbs
Fortugnese held their own and gained the ntr^

romodfiiR tenltoty now known «s the Velhu
Oonqilstos.
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Xte UiUwT of tbe tom Is smi tfo^ 1AU17 af Che hiim ot Gw oooiiftrlnglim

of oiteatiSwsaad^ ^ nsdied ttsJ imPmptatUhta posHtom In Fwin^
At tlis B&d Of ttu slz

(
XlTfDO OS BzlMo vbo ms lflnt«t«»r of FnbUt

tramllm Works tomrds tbe end of (As Isit

fflr ant Ot (lowdsyi meented s s ostlve of Goa ss ms tbefetber of Br Be^>
COM^ mUlteiy eodeelaitlcaisna oomnar'l oonrt Sodilniea, Mlntster for Tcralgn AfflJis

w<«i nuuptfloenoB whiob has had no ptnllel in Ctaoenl Armoiua dlotstorlsl Goveniiaent
In tlMBiltUb cspltola of IMI* Portfn^,
bomm, vltli iti tnree mlHUona of popuktioo
ms too wnsM to defend Itself Spsin
and tnrintjtB at the Bsme time its Immence sm
pin In tbe four Continents Albuquerque tried
to coanlldste Poitntniese rale tn indU by Us
poller ot sttrsotins tbe conquered Indians and
Kisntlng them dvil and teB^otu liberties His
otmtemponules, however oouM «ot usdeutsnd
bis far^eelng statennsnsblp and after Us death
they undid all his wink baling th^ dmnlnlon
on eonqoest by tbe sword and mtutary force

UaiDg otganUation which throws all the mlation*
ary efforts of every other Enropean power In
India Into tbs shade Old Ooa, as the rnlns of
the old capital an called to-day, had a hundred
thnnfoeB, many of them of magulflcent ptopoi
UonSt and tbe Inquisition wUdi ms a power in
the land The tixty yss» aabjection to Spain
la tbs 17th century anupleted the ruin of tbe
Portagaeae Km^re In the Bast and titough the
Uanpiti of Pombal in the 18tb century tried
to stave off its dtwadenor Us subordinates In
Isfofi India slther oould not understand or
Would not carry out tala orders and even Us
acrong hand waa unable to stop the decline It

t^^eSo^^h^P^^Sae^toeiiiSto'and’Mnt* Suheidinate to the Qovemor-Cleneral the

NatIvM of Goa are aho Pr Afandda Axes, the
Preddent at the Supreme Oonrt In Lisbon Dr
Oaeteno Gonalvea, Judge ot the ssme Court
and Mr Alberto Xavier, Secretary General of the
Ministry of Unanoe

Aftnlnlatratloa

The Lisbon Oovemment by Deoree No S2UL
dated STtta July in?, nuoted sew rules m*
gsiding the admlnWratlon of Partuguese India
under an argsnlc Charter (Cuta Organics) In
form since let July ism Ihls Oharter.
regardtag dvll and financial administration
of the colony, was modified by rules Koa IQOfi
and im, dated 7th and mta Angust 10SO
sod decrees Nos 700g and 7030 dated 0th
and loth October A new Organic Charter
tDodlfylng In oertsln parts the earlier one was
granted by Decree No 12400 ot 4th October
1020 and Is now In force
The territory of Pbitugneae India Is ruled

by one OoTemor-aenexal, residing to the
Capttal of the State at Paafim oitst Nova-Qoa,
andls divided Into three districts Goa, Daman
and Un 'J3ie last two are each under a Idoute-
nanb'Qovernor The district of Goa Is under the
direct BapertDtendanqr of the Oovemoi Geneisl

Kodom Ttama^

Then was ftequently recurriuB fighting nnd
In 1741 the Maratbss invaded tbe nelmbomhood
of GosaadtliieatenBltihe dtyitsdf An army
of 12,000 men arrived ftam Partogil at tbs cri-

tlcal moment The Invaders wore beaten
off and the Novsa CoQqalAas were added to
the Poctngiwae jpoHesdons. In 1644 tiw
shelter given by to fugitives from nstloe
In BtlM t^tory tiweatesed to bring about
a mpton with w BrlUrii GOTemmeut at
Bombay In 1858 the Banes of Sa^ In the No-
vas OoaqalatM, revolted In 1871 tbe native
atmv In Goa mutinied and the Ktng^ own
brother came from Lisbon to deal with the
trooUe and having done so disbanded the
natlvw aemy, whko has never been Koonstl-
toted Dot another onthreak among the
tro^ took pbee In 1805 and the Xanesjofntng
them the Ueable waa again not quieted
until the arrival of anorther special expedlttoa
from Usboo The Banes again htrfte oat la
1001 and agstu In 1618 troops being again
imported to deal with the last outbreak, which
was onlv nported oonclitded to the snmner nf
1618 Then has been no ootbieak after that
date

mo people on the Wtude appear to be quite
jatMlact wObtlM Partagneaeconaeotlon There
is no agitation for former refoms as la Sritlah
India and not a ifon of disaffection agaliut Poi-
Mgaesg xals mia Is dUefly d« to the foot
that mAerthapresmt legtme the nativea of Goa
endv wHh the natives of Por-

, Customi Bduoation,
MlUtary, Naval. Agricuiture, Bmlth and PnbUo
Works There are abo three Bpedal and autono-
mous Deparianeuts, whldi m not oonstltnte
ezdnstve SecretarlBts, one ot them being the
Department of Posla and Telegraphs, the
second t^ of Survey and the ttm that of
tbePkalofthe W I P Balhray
As the printipsd organ of admlnMiatlon next

to tbe GovenioT-Qeneial and In ooUaboiaticn
with him w(»ka a Governor a Ommcil (CoRSeffie

do Gossmo) with Logfolstive and advleoiy
powers The Council Is conautoted In addition
to the Governor General, sa-oj^ieio President of
fonr ofllclalB (Attom^-General, the Dlreetoi
of Finanoee the Dliectord (NvU Adn^atration
and the Dtreotor of Public Works), five elected
members (three repieaentiiv TelAM ConquMe*
one tiw Nontt Ciwiystaftw and one the Dlstrtots

of Daman nnd Diu) and five members ncnnliiated
by the Oovemar-Geneial to represent the
minorities, agricuHnial, eonuneiclai and other
Interests and um press.

In each province of Goa, Daman and Dhi,
mere la a DMilct Coundlto supervise (he Muid^
dpaUUes and other local i^tuttons The
DbtrictCoundlofOoalsoaiiiBoeedof tbeDlxee
tor of Otvil Administration, Preddent, tbs Oov
emment Pioseoutoi of the Nova-Qoa dvtt
Oonrt, the D^ty Chief Healtb Oflloer the
Entinm next to the Director otPnb^ Works

,

the Demty Director of Flnanoes , tbe Chstnnan
of (be Mnmslpal Corporation the Islands , one
number eleotad by the Otuunerdsl and Indua-
trial Aasodattons of tbe dltirlot, one msmbM
elected by the 80 highest tax payen of Ooa . one
meniber eleoted by tbs Assodatlew of I

'
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'owMct wd FftTHHfi of tke IMMdet • and one
member advoeetes ekcted by tbe LnglslaUve
Council among the legi^ qniLlIfled

At Daman and Dm tlu otHieqxmdtDg body
b oompond o( the local Oovemo^ Freaidsnt,
the OoTenuneot Pioaecoior, the GUef of the
Fable Worki Department, the Health Oflicer,

tbe TinancUl DlKctor of the dtafalct, the Chair
oan of the Hntddpal Oorpentjon, tvo mambne
elected by 4D htehest tax p»eic of the Dletiict
aitd one memDet eleeted by the Merchante,
IndOBtrlAllBte and Farmers of the district.

Under the ptovblona of the above quoted
Decne ie alee offlolatlzig in the capital ol Fov-
tngUBBe India a admlDletrstlva eonrt
tcltnmal to take oognUanee end decide all Ittl

glous Bdmlnls>mtlTO matten Bieal qaestfoos
and acocnnla It li named Tnlnmal Admwide-
ratw FHtul e d* CmtM and is eonpoMd of the
Chief JneUca as Fleddent, four Conirt

lodgM^ one ecperlcr aorenunent officer, who
must be a Badielor of Laws, nominated by the
Oovemment and a eitiien, who la not an mSclal
elected by the Qovanor-Qenerel a Goundl
fnieo manem zngaidInK floasow and acemuitfl

soma upfardedakm and dleaWBlon theDlrectM
of rinaaecB alio alts onUda TiOninal

Under the preatdency of the Gommw General
tbe following bodlee an alao wokhtg —

SbcibrfMl Cowiefl qf FicMic TForfa—lU man
bocs are all engineers on permanent duty In
tbe head office a mllitaTy effioer at blmat
rank in the army or navy,w Dlraotot of nn
anoaa, the Attoniey-'Qenerali Uis Chief Health
OfflOQi and a Beemuy being a clerk of the
PubUe Work! Department appointed by the
Director ol Fabllo Worka

<7oiMinf if PuMh fntCruetiam—Thfa Council
prealded over by the Govemor'Gcnenl Is com*
poaed of five offidab. tbe IMimtor of CliHl Adml
nlatntion. the Director of the Medical College
the Director of the Lyoeunt, the Dlreotor of £a
Normal School and the Inipeotor of Frlmaiy
Schoob, and four nominated membeis

There la one High Court In the State of Indlaa
wftb itTe Jodgaa and one Attomey Gueral, and
OcmitB of JuBttoB at TanSlin, Maegao, Mapoc^,
Bldudln^ QoepOm e Damao , ud Munnipal
OonitaofJuatlee atMormugao (Taoeo da Qamah
Foudu Din end Nagu^Avsb.

PORT OF H0BMUG%0.
Mormi^o li dtiiated towarda the sonlii of

|
The ]^ f

1
The Bombay Steam Navlutloa Ounpany*!

Agnada &<, on tbe laft Bar. on the left book I (Sbepherd) ateamen lietwemi Bcmbay and Man
of Zuaiy Btver In Lat 2a N and Long

,

galore oallat Ifaninigao tnrioe a week. The Btl
72* 47' X about £25 miles south of Bomb^ tUh India Steam Ka^gpitlon Company’s itaaniers
and mllei sonth of Panlfan, the Capital of between Bombay and AMoa call at MbrmuaS.o
PartugoeM Zadls The Fort of Moimi^Ao li at least once a month The xaiarswQSbhdclJDe
tbe natural outlet lo the aea for the wbM area
served by Che K. A B M By (metre^ieiige),
and offers tbe shortest route both passenger
and goods traffic. Tbe distance from Aden
to Mmmugbo Is about the aoms aa from Aden
to Bombay The Port Is provided with Itght-

bomes, buoys and all necessary marks sad it

Is easily aecesMble all tbe mr round and at
any boni of the day or niglA even without the
aanstonoB of a Pilot Plletage la not eompul-
aory, but when nsunl pilot Bag !i hoisted, a
nnaUfled oflleer irill board the veiaBl and render
radmaatstaaoe

Moroniiffio Harbont la the terminal station
of the West of India Portuimese BoUway
is amtiolled by the Ibaiaa and Boathem
MsharattaBallw^ Company wiUi headquarters
at Madras. Oooda are inlpped direct from
mugao to any OoDtinentarPoitB, evaiw ffielllty

being afforded for BUdh direct shipments. Oa^
can be unloaded froin or loaded direct into
Ballway wagons, wfaldi run alcmgslde steamers,
thua redni^ handling Warehonaai are
boat on the quay and have railway tfdlnga
ahmyslde. Steomera of over 5,000 tens net
regUer, from any Oontlnental Porta eon he
dlsQbBiw or loaded rapridly and In oomplete
atety. In a worUug to of 10 hams «60 Vma
Iron work or 800 toaa bole or bag oai^ «sn
eaaDy be loaded or dlsefaaqed The port la

pcovided wltb steam cranes and all other appll*
anoea for quick loading and dlsthaEging of
vmoeli, one of the cranes beliig of w tons
o^aol^ for diMbMgfiig heavy Ufts. The
tomaae, quay dons and all other ohnr^ ore
very Tow, special eonoesdcni being granted
faratnsmacaarrivingfrom Butopean or Anierfoaa

irSiwater can be

mnlutslnB a regnlar aervloa from lAverpooi
to Momnigaro oalUng oeeoslonBlly at Usboii
This aerrioe offera ev^ fadllty for ridpraent
from tbe United lOagAnm to atatlam on tius

M A B M Ballwny nnder the 'Combined
Sea and Ball Throniffi Ulla of LafUng " There
are several sinvodoilng Anna Uie maximum
rata for dlscAiugliig orloadlDg coal and general
OBSgo being fixed oy Oovenment at 8 aanas
pet ton, deadweight Goods far Brltlah India
pass through Goa wKhont any charge being
collected by POttuguece Government BriUsh
Omtoma duty payable at Oastia-Boefc can ba
paid by the Bsllway Company and ooUected
at destination. Goods from stattoos on the
M A B M By Byatem to Mormv^o or
viM^ewM ore railed wltboot trasAqnaeat,
tiiuB avtdding a seec^ handling Steam toga,
bones, etA for unloading Inuie stream eoD
be had at a very low ebatge

Wftb a view to nomotlag the eoooomloaL
cammerolal and Indiisttlal development of
Mommgao, n special Deputment nnder the
designatlos ol uie ’Mbrmngao Improvemnit
Trust with Its head offloe at Taoeo da Gama,
2 mllea from Maniiiy(ao Harbour, hna been
created and thp Local Oovemmant have Intro*

dneed vailoui rpgulatlani granting every
facility to those Intending to ralsa folldhtu
tor lesldentisl and industnsl nntpoeea In the
whole area, oornprUng about 800 aarso, near
tbe Harbour There are over 2,000 plota,

eaffii measuring between 1,000 and 2,000 sqaan
metres tadi squsre yard'—0^1 squsirs mstPS),
available for rssiaeiitlal quarters, granted on
permanent lesae on each payment of X annng
to Ba 1-8 jpar aqnsn metre, aeeotdtog to their

* « naBOil pumcBt
ieam bSd tent.

^Ba 1-8 Jpar aqnsn metre
fttanfloB, fa^sdaMoi to t

ol 4 plea pviquanmetn
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«6iiutW daya fruD ttw date of appUca*
tkn f4)r * plod, tl» uob 1> made oveito the

<» to fhe hl^eat Uddei dboaM Oiere
bomoM than ooe appllDant for Mie wd tita aame
^ot Tlw rion at bniUfaiga is la alt eawa
ablMt to tM^MtNwnti at the Oulimaa d the
Imrnrematt Troet, midi plan being leqolied

to M fabmltted within «0 days liioin the date
idot li made over to the lessee, aid the

-nifod within which baMding to to be eompleted
to 2 yean Importation of building maurials
b allowed free of Cnstom duties hi addltini

to the abore, there to an extenalve area avail

able and reserved only for Industrial and
Oonutterdal EetabBahmMita tbb area belii«

known as *1^ Zone’ Vlthln tbto hee
Zone," Is addition to flats, which are leased

at a very low rate for bnlldlng faetortos, bonded
waidiouaes or for establlihnietit of any Idnd
of Indnsttlal or eommerclal oonoernB In

aoeordanoe wffli rubs and nBOlatloas lately

iBsoed by the lotsd aoveminent, special emoes
Sloos and prlvltogea ore gxmited, such aa

(jn For BnaWdmaU of Faetariu or loduf
Mat OoHearM.—^All madilnery, bnlldlng mate-
ifals, toob, taw matertab, etc, required for

,

oonslnictlm, maanenance and reynlac wwUng Itnniwrenient Tnut Vaaoo da Gama

DAHAN

of the fattotln are pormltteii free of import
dTrty,llhewbB ex^ of the^goods maanto^r-
ed within the “Ftm asone.**

(IT) For anaUMmoni «f J)cpaU of Motut-
faet^ or Vnmam^Mtaed Oadt Bonid\
IFaratoatot, He , eto^All goods Imported by
the Ooncesslonalio for the pnrpoae of Bodi
depotan allowed to be exported to any Foreign
terntoiy, alter being im^oved and repadknd.
If neoessw wUhoot p^fmemt of dibcr import
or export duty

(f/i) ExmptioH of aooemnmt In
addition to the above privileges, all Fac-
tories, OHnmerdal Bstablubments, bnUdlngs
ete. within the ” Free Zone ** are exempt from
all Oovenunent taxee for a period of 20 yean
from May 10SS Applloations for any of the
above oonoeeeloDB have to be addressed to H X
he Oovemor-General of Portusueso lodJa and
presented at the office cf the Uonnngso
Improvempnt Trust at Vasco da Gama, glvbtg
theiela foil partknilan of the area and plot

eto., fsqulrad fimth anpUestfOns are dbposed
cf within aa little nme m poudblo Fun
Information out be obtalnedfrom Ihe liormngac

fhe aebUHnmt of Oaman lies at the en
trance to the Onlf of Cambay about 100 miles
north of Bombay It b composed of two por-
tion, namely. Daman proper, lying on the
ooast andthodrtacbedpaigBnaofVagar Avdl
aeponted fmn it by a narrow ^trip of Biltbb
unitaiiT and btoerted by the B B A C I Ball
way Damn pnm aont^ns an area of 22
sqnan mllea and 26 vUtogea and has a papa
Uton (Ua) at 17,6M of whom l,4«d ore
tiapa The namber ofhows to according to the
sune aessos 4 096 2faw AveU has an area

ease of enltlvatlon only one-twentfeth part of tba
teiritocy to under tlSage The principal ciopa
are rloe, wheat, the inferior oenab of Gujarat
and tobaoeo The settlement contains no
nUnetab There are stately forests In Nagar
Aveh, and about two-thirds of them conaiSt of
teak, but the foxesU are not conserved and the
extent of toad ooverod by each hind of
timber has not bemi detarmned Before the
decline of Fortaguese power In the Sost, Daman
carried on an mrienslve Oommeroe especially
with the east ooast of Africa. In those days

of 60 square miles and apopolatlon (1921) to was noted for its dyeing and weaving
of hi (MS, of whom only 271 are Chrisrians
The munnei of houses to 6MB The town of
Damsn wss sacked by the FoitiiSQese In 1621
tebnUt by the nstivw and rmiakenpy the Portn
goose in 1568, 'iriien they mado it one of their
pennanent estabHshmeots In India They
eoovmted the moaqae Into a chandi sod have
rispo bollt other plaoee of vorsiUp The

Tbe tcRttory forma for odmlnbtntlve pur
poses a Bbtgle district and has a Hnnlupal
Ohambet and Oorpention It b mled by a
OomnorlnvEsted wtbh both rivU and mlUtsiy
fonotlinu subordinate to the Oovemor-Geaecal
of Goa. The iudlebi department to admfaito*
teied by a Judge, with an establbhmont eoa-
pooed of a dcie^le of the Attomy-Getseatl

natlvs Ghrbtlans ado^ the Butopean oos- and two derki InBagar Aveli tbie greater
OovarD-tameb sooie of the wmnen dressing thenuelves

after the present Bnropean tasblOQ, and others
following the old style of peUlooBt and mantle
OBOe prevalent In Spain and Portugal

Tfas soil of the ssttleiMiit b noM and fer-
tfle, especially In ITagar Avell, bub despite tbe

DIU.

part m tbe soli to the pfopeny of the i

ment, from whom tbe mutlvators hold their
tenurei direct. A tax to levied on all lands,
whether alienated or the property of tho State
The ddet eonram of nvenne are land tax
fonsts, exobe and enstoms dotlea.

Dfei to on Utond lying oil the sootbem ex-
tnnlty of the XatMbwv Fs&lanila, teoea
wbtoh It to sepontod by a narrow chsonel
tbrangh a cooiklerahla swamp Itb oomposed
of time posUooB, nameto, Din proper (bund)
thevUlafft of GogIa,ontmePBnlDBiila eemstated
by tho dhaiwel, and the tortiesi of ffimlm.
afioBtgmllmwiestof thetotond Ithasssm^
hut cxaeDont haibou, vriMM vessels can safely
tfds at sadtor in two fathoms of water aod
•wing to the ffoolt advsntagM whkmm pool
tiOD cilesa far tnde Srtth AigMa and tiia%^
«fa» Orff, tta PertagBsoa wen fad at as
airty pHtod vrttb hdaha to cMtin pdMsssloai

of it This they galimd. fliat by tieaty vrlth
tlm Sultan d Oajuntanf thou by tom at
anna. Dtu became talent and famona for
Its comnwrae it bus now dwlaeiled Into
Inalgnlflcsnce The extnme length of tbe Island
to about seven milea and Ite bRadth fean
north to south, two mika Tbe area is 20
sanaie mflea. Tho punttotloo of tbe tovnt ol
IMn from which tbetoUad talus Its namp,
is aald to have been 50,0W la the dayf of Ite
oommeroial proaperlty Tbe total popolaHoB
of fa iuaiiid, anosdlag to tba ceQaas
of

.
iKi Is ISAM, of wham f2S wars

Ctotottoam
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ffi.sfss&^rsbia-i'as
of SM.410 Ttm Bill :i?ienifli expedltloD Into

isdUn wKiov^wtUinvIevto ovenup oommei
rial lelatlont, waa attempted In 1008 It «aa
imdettaken 1^ private nkeretaanta at Bouen, bat
itlallod, aaalao did aevenl aimUar attampta
whlchfidlowed InietSOHdtnalBhibeUeafonnd
pdUufliatCamiwsnle d’Otleafc, bat Ita eflotU
met wltb no anooeea. Colbert reconaUtnCed
tbe CoiDpaa/ on nlaxflet baala In lOM, granting
emnptlon oom taiea and a moDopoly of tbe
Indian trade tat fifty yean dner Itavlng

twkK attempted, wtUumt aoeoeaB, to eatabliab

Itaell In Hadaneoar, Colbert a Oompaw agatn
to<A np toe ideaof direct trade India
and tto BmUent, Caron, fomided In 1008 the
Oomptoir, or ageooy, at Bunt Bat on find

big mat olty nnsotied lor a head estabHahment
he lelsri the harbour of Trlnaomalee In Oaylmi
ftcm tbe Batoh The Batch however, (pMl
ly retook Tilnoomalee, and Caron, pamlng
over to tbe Oonmuadu eoaat, In 1078, aeiaea
fit Dunne a PoitnEbeae town adjobifng Ifadna,
which bad for twelve yutn been In tbe poa>
leaalon of Holland He waa, bowevec, com-
polled to raatore tt to toe Botob In 1674
Tbe min a< the Company aeemed Imptodlng

wtaea one of Ka agenta, toe oelebratea Fran-
ooia Uartin, anddcnly reetoied It Ballyhig
under blm a handful of sixty Prenehmen,
laved onut of the waiik of toe asttleiDenta at
Trlntomalee and St Thome, be tocrir np bta
abode at Foodfolieinry tben a imall vluage,
idiUh be pniebaaed in 108S from the Bala ol
Gtngae. He built fortlfloationa. and a toade
began to apring np , bat be waa noable to bold
Um town againit toe Batch, who wreatad It

from him Is 1608, and held It nntlllt waa rea<

Uned to the Fteneb by the POaoe of Byawlek,
Id 1007 Pondloberty becanm In tola year
and faae orer alone naoaliied '-he (Doat Import*
ant of tba Frmicb fietUementa in India Ita
foundation waa ooutemporanemia with that
of Calootta Ltoe Oalcntta, Ita site waa pur
obaaed by a XaronAn Compmiy from a naiOTe
^see, and wbot Job ChaziUMdc waa to Calentta
Vrancoli Hartln proved to Fondloherry On
Ita reabltutloD to tbe French by the Peaee of
Byseiok In 1607, Hertln waa sn>nbited
Qoveroor, and under hia able management
Fondldierry beonme nn entrepot of trade

Ohandernagm, In Laiwet Bengal, had been
aegnlred by the Fiento Company In 16BS, by
grant from toe Belhl Bmperor, SUM, on ton
Malabar Coast, waa obtained In 172MI, under
toe govemnwot of M Lenoir, Karlkal, on toe
Cdranandel Coast, uiideir tori of IL Bmnaa,
in 1730 Yanaon, on the eoaat of the Horthem
Clnara, was taken pomeailon of In 1760 and
focHulv oeded to the Frencti two yean Uter

Adidalctrntioia

DumilttaryooauDaadaadadm]nlB(ratlon>ln-
tolef ofthe yzencib pomeaidnM in IsdUan vested
In n Ooynmor, wboee nridenoe la at Pondl-
toeiry The ofintBripnaBiitbeldby Mtoalear
ynvtmon (IianeolaJIdrIea) Be iiaaatated by a

Ghkf 7mrtlce and,by mveeal "lOielB do Serrlce**
In toe dlflenat odntodstnUw dmaitmenfa. la^ ooandSgenwnl were
e^bUdied, toe membera btoig ehnen by a sort
of nolveraal mStage within the liento terri
totVei. SflTfltiteeiii MgntefpfilH.iffij er ComfnmiAl
Boards, were ereoted in 1007, naoely. Pond!
ohetty, Arlanooupam, HoddlatpeUi, Oolgaret,
TUletnoiir, Thnalmivaiie, Bahoor and Keftapa*
cam, for the edkabUtomtuI of Fondioiinry.
Karlkal. Metayy, HedoidUidoii, Tlmnalar
Oraode kJdde Ootoli^ lor Uie eataibUilnMiit
ol Karlkal, and idao Ohanfimiagow. Mahd
and Yanaim Onmanidpal boards natlvn an
entitled to a pn^ortom of the seats. Civil
and erimtnal eomta, oourta of first Inatanee
and a eonzt of appUl eompoae the Indldal
matolnery Tbe eemy and wtablwhnwinu
ooDBeetea Wito the Oovemor and his staff
at Fondloheiiy and tboee of odmlnhtrafem
at CbandernsROie, Taaaooi Uabe and Eailkid
together with other headqiaattera ohargn
ameaaailly enfirooa a loige pnnioitfca of
toe revenoa All the state and dignity of
an Indepindent Government, with foar de-
pmident oiei have to be maintained Ttala
la effected by rigid economy, and the
prestige of toe French Oovemaient la woithUy
maintained In ^ Bast Fondleluny Is nlau
toe aeene of cofislderaUe nl^iis pomp and
mlmionaty osUvIty It fomu tbe Beat of an
ArtobMiop wIto a body of prieata for all
ffrenoh IkUs and of toe BOadone T'

atoe Jemilta in 1776 Bat the chief field of
mtahin Sea ontalde the Itaieh Settleoriita,

a luge pr<mrtl<Hi ol Ita Chrlatlana are Biltito
aablecta ana many of toe ohnreibeB am in BtHdto
terntory Tbe British rupee la toe otdmary
tender wlthia VnoA taizltmlee. A line of rafl

w» running via VlUenour from Foodicheiry to
yinuporam on the fionto Indian BaBway maln-
tdns communleatlon with Itadroa and the rest
of SijJtldi Indlfty juid Ib linked to
same railway by toe hrwoh from Penlan A
Chamber of Oommetoe oonslatliig of fifteen

mamben, nine <ff them Bniopeans or peieaaa
of Biatop^deaoent waareorgenlaed byadeetM
of 7th Matcb, 1014 The eepltBl Pondlebeny,
la a-venbandBametowniaadpreseataiespeoialiy
from toe sea, n striking oppeoanm of Stoneb
olvUtaatlon

Pnopla and Trade.

The SettleiiuiDta am iqoeaented In Pax^
llameat at Faria by one senator and one
deputy Tbe Senator IB Moaa Iiemolgnlc. Tbe
Bejm^ la Mona Pierre Bupny Ihere were In
im 60 primary aohoolB and 8 eoui^
all mriitalned by the Ooramment, with 808

eod 0,208 pnpila. Local tevenne and
expenditON (Wgst of 1682) Ba. 8,884,010
The pilnotpal orope am paddy, gnnmannt,^
ncL Tbeream ai Amdlcherrys oottan mitlii,

and at Ohanderaagom i rate mill The
cotton mlUa have, la all 1,891 looua
and 71,744 s^ndleo, employing 7,460 peraoBa,

nmn am also at wotkone oil fiaotm and a isw
oUptsmeafor graondMita, and one toa tnotory
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nwdUrf «n(KUtroaiFoi>difllMn7uedlieeds.| vfilted 1>v Froub itowDin, Mlltog nunthl;
MthBpHtaafFfladlohniy EuUud and M«M between Colombo and Calentta In oomwoUan
ta IMl ttie bnpoits amonatiHl to its fid 215 000 1 wUA fba Meastgerlai ACarlUmw The flgone
iind the exportt to fn 17S 605,000 Atthen

,

oonUlned In thin penarwhue the InteetnTnlt-
thiM ponti in 1181 S71 Teeeeli eattend and able and ate odneeM up to Deeembei
eteand , tonnage 84,888 T FondUbeny li

|
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FONDlGflEftSY.
RmdldMtn U tbe (ddel of the Frenoh Settle- South Azoot la empowoed to deal with

iDesta in Jhdla and Ua capita ia the head cndmair omrespoiideDae with the Fretwb
QQBXteta ot tbetr Oovernot It la altoated on aatharltiea on tbeae and Undted matten, and
the Oomnandel Coast, 105 mllea from Uadraa tn tbla capaslty Is atyled the Speelal Agent
br road and 122 by the VlUulintam Fondi At FoudfolMRy Itaeli la a Conanlar
merry branoh of the South Indian SaUway Agent aooredtted to the Trenoh Oovernzcent,
Xbe axe* et tbe Setilenent Is 115 sgnare nllM mo la utmally an offloer of ttw Indkam Anny
and Its popuIatloB tn tbe fidth Sbb 1981 waa Tbe town la oonmact, neat and elean and la

188,665 Jtoonalata oftbeeltfU oonimuneaot divided by a oual Into two paita. the TiOa
Pondieberrf The Settlement waa Amndad In i Mancha and the FUle aoirQ Tiw Vilie

1674 under FTanoola Uaitia In 1608, blanche baa a Euroiean ai6«aranie, the atieeta

It waa eaptored by tbe Dutch but belns laid at right an^ to one anotaier with
waa Mtoed In ISVfi Xt waa beMegei fonr ' treea along their tnarglna reminding tbe visi

timea to the Engjldi The flnt dege
,

tw of oontlnental bonJevaide, and the boiuea
under >001)1*1 Botemno In 1748 waa nnano- J bsliig oonatrooted with conrtynRis and ambel
ecHfnl The aeco^ under Eyre Ooote In 1761, I llaluid with neeo raietiaaa. All tbe croM
malted In Ihe m^itiua of the Mace, which waa streets lead down to the shore, wliere a wide
resUned In 1765 It was agau besieged and promenade faotng the sea is again different

eswta^ In 1778 by Sir Hector Uunio, aad tbe from anything of Its Jdnd In British India,

fortiacatloiu wen demolished 1b 1779 27ie in tbs niddtela a Borcw-pOB pter, which aecres,

jdaoe waa again nshned In 1765 under tbe when ships touch at the pw, as a point lor

Tmaty of VenaiUea of 1783 It was eaptnred the landbig of earge, and on boUdaya as a
a lonrtb time to Cotonel Bratthwalte la 1708, genera] promenade 1m Lbs popolation There
and fiaally restored In 1B14 is no real hatbonr at Fondlohieny , shlpi lie

at a distanw of sboot a mile ifcaa the shorn
The Settlement eompciies a number of and oommnnloatiQn wttli ibem la eondnoted

bolated pieces of tercftory wbloh ate oat off by the nsnal montia boats of this Qoaat Facing
bum tbe matn nsct and lummaded by the the ahne end of the plec la a statue of the great
BdUata Diatriet oIBouth Areot, ezo^ where DnpMx, to vdMm tbs plaM and the rteneh
tbtr border on the sea. The CollHtor of name awed so much.

CBANDERNAGOBE.
CBiaiidemagHe ]« sttuated on tbe bank of the dlaappnand, and at present It Is little raoro

Hoo^y, a short dintaoee below Ctalunra than a qnlet taburban town with little external
FipateCioa (in the fidCh Feb 1081) g7,gSS. trade Ite railway stattoo on tha East Indian
nm town was pocmaaentty ooeaphd by tbe Railway la Just oatddo Ftendi tatiltory 22
Fnaeb In 1688, thotob prerlonaly It bad been mltea from Calcutta (Hoviah) The chief
tempoiazllyooenpladby them atadate i^renaa admlnlstrattve offlcei is tbe AdmlaiatntM
1678 or 1076 It did not. boworei, rlae to any wbo le snbaidlnate to the GoTesnutr of tha
JaipoitaaoetHlthetiBieafOapJeiz RMunfad Fnadt FoaaesalooB The chief po^ hMl-
handa between Britlab and Frenob vartena totlaa Is tbe OoIIw Dnpleix, forinariy ealled
ttmoBdntfaig tbe Hapcdecmle wan and wag St. Mery's lostltitUoD, founded tn 1888 and
finally xestated to the Ftmeh In 1818 I under the dlieot eontiol of the Ffsodi Gov-
Tba fonnar giamdaaz of CRiaadonitoi'ita baa |

enuaent.

KAEIKAt,
Aittn/ffcaontbeOmwiaBdelCoast&sfiNWB I onlnssal aiiffnge. tat la tha moitloiMlfty

the Itnjon Dtatrlet of Ibdiaa and the Bay EarlkalhLlf thsaumherof aeata ara leaemd lor
of BsngaL Tbe semement la dhrkled Into Bttropeiiia or tbeir daaoendaato Tbe eountry to

atx oommmuB, oontaining 110 rlllsgea fn very fvtfto, being in^ted by aaven Emncfui of
all, aad eoveilng an^ of 68 squan mllea the Oanvny, bealdea Muay smaller afaannels.

It la foramed by an ASudnlstmorfaboidliiate Ihe aapfUl of the a^&iaeBt la sltBatad on
to the aovamor at Fmidiclieny Iba popn- the noitb bank of the itrw Ataaalar, abont
latlon baa hincant yean rapIdW deemaaedT In 4 ndles from its mooHi. It has a brisk tndo
1888 ft waa 9R0^, to 1801776,626, fn 1861, in rlH with (kyfcm, and to a teas extent with
54,808, In 1928. 67.028, In 1984. 68,928> tbt Slnlte SettlatiwntB. K has no eonuMres
and la 1981, 57,914, hrt the dautiy with Flinoe, and my little wHb other Freoicli
la BtU any high, bmhg 1,068 pamomo oolonlea, Tna port u merdy an opan road
pet aonam mlfe. Eambakcman la tim atead. jcowidsa with a llwhoiiaa 142 test
onlytelsftinrnfenDiBetletwnfeiihMahl^ htth, tto ligbt lo whloli hM a range of fran
daaially Shito of teslz oommunea-'namely, 8to 10 railaa. Xa 1899 Eailhal waa eoansttaJ

la Gtaida AMj^ Hedmtgadn. Oct* with Fenlem on tbo Tasifon Dtetaht Bedtd
0h^,1lftawyand TtaMiiihm«-poammip amayor Bsdlm Xirikal ftoally eanw into fiuMi
nadetaBen. XbaaiMhigi anSriMted hri pniiwwln« wttaw6f.temssiti after 1815.
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The Fronttere.
who e long T^ oIp6Wto» 1919 Bat ipeBUng —

the wide tense ol tbe t'^nn, It will be teen that
j
brought peaee to Hainwhittan »iirf to the latge

the Indian ]<teiit1er jirobleni, which haa loomed frontier e»a wbhdi It tn thet geaerfe
BO large in tbe dltGuitlon ol Indlta questions term Bo far at tUt leetlrai of the frontier fa

bat always oome a two-fold eluuacw—the looal aonoemed It may be said that no fnmtlet pro
Issue Bind tbe latenutlona] lune For almoet

| biora eslstt save the need tor an eaoQosilaal
a eencozy tbe Intenuthwal lame was the greater

I
and oonstmotlve p^cy

of the two, and tbe most terloes question which Ka.
the Indian Government, both dlieetlvand oa the 1 ,»

executors of British Imperial policy had to face 1 1.
"a™/ate^ bMn with toe aectlra of the tarn

tmdency of^tw^mes was toil

the international aspect to leoodc and tor tbe i^^
local aspect to grow In Importance until 1

™s^e of almoet csaMito

it wrighfe be said, with ae miwh ^th u ohatac- i

terisesall wnwrltaations, that the local t
doffibuited if it did not absorb the -itynthu. T®"™ tot a doflnlte p^y guiding Ue

I adtlons ol the Oovenuuent of India One excla-
The Looal ^bleiu —The local ^blctn . nation of tbelr InoonslatenGlcs was lonnd In the

lo Us braodest outluies, may bo briefly mdlcated existence of two acht>obi oftfaoughf Once the
botoie paooeeding to discuss It In dolall From

,
itonUa with Atehanistan had been dbHmltedi tbe

the Arabian Bea cn tbe West to tbe oonflaes} soldiers natntalfy pressed for tbe anuedoosapa
of Nepal Is a wild and tTonblonB sea of some of

|
tlon of the whole oonutry right np to the con-

tho hjgtutst monutalnB in the world Tbe thin flnwi of Afghanistan or at any rate, for miUtorv
valloyB In there infuse langcs arc poorly popu

,
pari« Unked with commnnioatloiia whliA

lated by hardy brave, militant mountalne^ 1 would dominate the couofa^ But those who
nudend the llercor and the more difficult by pro- looked at poliev not only fhiin the niilltsry
feseing tiie martial Uostem faith, accentuated istnndpolnt were fcarfiilof two oonsldpcatluns
by the tnoet Wtter fanatlclnn But sparse as tbe Tb/ef felt that occopatton up to the Afghan froa*
population is, It In exocn of the suppoTtlng power tier would only Shut the frontier problem luthei
dthecoontry Ukc moontoineexs In all parte North Instead of the dlOCrlng trlboa, wo
ol tbe world, these brave and learleas oicn have ' shonld they aigned, have to meet the Al^ian on
sought to eke ont their exiguous agriculture by

j
oui border line If Afghanistan were a strong

raiding the rich plains of Hlnduafan We may { homogeneous State that would be a matter ot
find a (airly dose pamllel to tbe situation in little account Bat even under the Iron rule
(be position of the Highlands of Soothuid nstU ( of Abdunabsman Hian the Amli^ wilt isa but
attar the rebellion of 1746 the EngUeh Ooieru I lightly In the eorutban aonflnee of his klngdoin
luent of the day sought a penuanait reniedv , Under his successsr. HafalbuUsli Khan, whose
by opHilng for the wairilke Hlebbuiden a mllitaty poHoy was generally wise and suooessfui, It tan
career In the famous Hljihund regiments, and stUl leas firmly The Amlrwasunabloto control
in laideiii^ military operatious eaaier by the

,
the organisation of tbe tnbat gatherings which

constonotlon of Wade a rood Tbe High Involved ns in the Zakka Kbel nod Ucdimand
land nrobleoi has dfaappeiured so long from ( expedttlons during (he Indian
Eoglidi polltlce Wiat Its pregnant leesons ate,

‘ " ’’

Uttle naflsed, but If tbe curious studenii wUlJi
read again that brilUant novel by Nell Munio,
"XtaeNowBoed, hewillappreclatewbat Wades
work meant lor the Hlgbbws of BootlMidi and
what lessons It teaches those who are called, .

upon to face, in its local aspect, the Indian i make peace with tde trouMoua vaareln Thete-
frontler pcobto Bo fat as tbe area with which

,
lore It was aidd, ocenpation up to what b

pe are dealing was oonceroed two policies ' called (he Dutand Line because ft ht ths line

were tried In Bataohlstan, the genius of Sir donuLrcatied by the Frontier Cummiesibn to
Bobert Bandsman devlaed lis method of enter-

1

whldi Sir Mortimer,Biir^ was the ^Itlsh
tog Into military oocnpatloo ol the p^clpal Plenipotentiary, would ^ply mean that Jn
potote, and thence controlling the countiy I time of broubie we ibonld Mvo to deal wMh
At thesame time oloee engsoanenta were entered

,
Alghanlstan Instead of a trfts iw two, and

Into with the principal chfeCs, through whom I with the,, teeco^bb trlbemen ^ong
tbe irihesmen were kept In onlei That policy] our difficult Una of cmnmuntottoni Xten
wae BO wooessful that whilst tire admtoiatTation wai the lurttier wnsldera^n that flundma
use expire the Bataohlstan tontfer did not] were of the fixed belW that own If the 7^
seriously embarrass (be Oovemment of Indie ward Poliey was wise fr^ the mlittm
Irom the time when Sea4ewtHi Aei hla aaA on ntandpoUit Jt wouJd iJiTolTe cbergee over en lb

fcbe lud l^ot the oonetry was cuttrelyl deflalte period oresterthan tbs Ind^
pancclul OM^ima] tribal nuds or ritingsl would bear Moreover on this section ^ ^

lavoivea ns in tne xauKa &nei anu asonmana
expedttlons during (he Indian BectetaiysUa
of (but arch padflit. Lord Horley Kor did it

Giuble Habibull^ (o deal eflectlvi^y with a
rising against his own Governor in Khost Tbe
Af^an forces mtited away undesr tnmspart
dlmcultles when (hey were moved agtinst

tbe rebellious ^ORtwrils. and the Amir had to
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bm nrapt fram Fento ud Centnl date to i

loultlM^pUai of HlndiutoB. timniie

gsaia I

oftoelWilalsItiiiitlOT IntbbwflaUientoR
aolioy ebM ud flowed between tbe ForWerd
Beliool.wlilA wooldbeTa oocnyled, ordominit-
ed, the wfaSe Jriantier op to tbe Doiud Liu,
tbatietawynptotbeMidMfmtttliir endthe
afaae Bmder Seiiool«wfaloh would htTO nenueln
onto! the dUDcttlt iDoviitolnOiu Kme udmeet
ttetribewenonthepUlnelftbsy leltled forth

nie exteeme ndeoeetee cd Uile uboql woald
enn here bed ne ntoni to tbe Uae of tbe Indie.

tiiere, whidn Imtated tbe Tilbeimiai. end mede

;

them feoEfnl of tbeii prised Inoependence,
wKboot eontrolUng tiion These edmiued
poets wen In many oasei luedLustely held end
rualy wen they linked wlUi tbeir Bvppoiiing
posts by sdeonate mesas of oommniuflatton
wo piessrvsd between onr sdmlntstntlTe
Croslur udtheDnnndUnewUtfa demstested
onr ftootlef withAt^Mabtsnu irngnlsr belt of
IsadesUed TIM IndmodenC Tenttory. In whldi
nelUierwsnw tbe dqbsn GovonuDeatexcooiaed
JiuWlettoa TUh was left enUidy nndsttie
control aftlMtilbt»irtiopDO|^ It How It was
cflten asked why ve did aot loUew the pncedent
of Bahtchlttoa and Butdemantae ’ the Inde
pendent Turttoiy That was o«e of toe penn
nlal torta of FieBtfer dfsauslins. But itresL

was Ua upon ibe estentlal dlOenmoes between
thk none end TWnnhWan Ur Bobert Sande
mu found a stnmg tribal nitem extettne tat

and be was able to enter into

dhseteoBaramenU with the trlbslOhlals There
Is no BnctTEribal omaksUon In the Independnit
IbEiltoiy ThetiSBalCSilef^orinallkB, exerotae

a very pteasrloos anthoilty, and toe Intonmient
foe ton eoltoodia expsewton of thatribal wUl la

aoitheeblef bnttbeitotab or tribal coimriJ, of

the most deoocntlG chancter, whaie voice

ofthe yonng men of tbs tribe tften has the sane
Udtaoace.ln time ol excitement petospe fbors
hillMnae, then the votee of tos wiser gieyboaid
Ti» Utter fruit ol tola polfoy of cnoj^omke
was lea^ In 1887, when foDowInfl a minor
ontlinak in the Tochl YsUey the general
niMMiimna flamed Into a rlsltm which Involved
the whole of the North West frontier from toe
Goma] to tbe borders ol Kop^ A force over
Uilrty thouBwd stroog had to he mobUlsed to
deal with It Bven tbii large force owing to
the ImmenM dlfllnilties of transportation, was
wahi* affectively to deal with ths altnstlon

UMwto peaoewas mads The emergency tons
SSrii^Bitoroiihed with the advent of Lori
Canon as Viceroy Ue dealt with It In master'
falfiUilon In the flat p^, he sepwatsd
tjMtemtler sane from the Oovernment of tbe
VaUab, wUch had hithstto been KsponilMB
Iprm admlnlrtiatfon and had organiaed fbr

the porpoai a emoU fom of Niontler stddlen,

tapwn M the nnjab fimguiar Frontier Farce
was tilw rsrival ol a sebenc as oU as toe

nmmnity of liord lytton, toongb no other
^pnpy bad biBan ableto carry It tozQivh fnthe

igsssssnsr^i'Tiss^

oonetttated Into a saparate admfailBtBattve
one under the direct antoodty of the Govern^t of India, exetdMthraaito a Chief Oommlar
itoM nMnXoid Onrsmi witodrew toe advu
eed mtUtary peats and oonoentmted the Begnlar
tnops In taMa bettor linked with the nuln
militaty oeatm of India by roada and rallwayi
Tbe advaiiaed mete, ud wneelally Impcntut
nueea like tbe Tocdil, toe Xnrrain and toe
Xhybar» were eatmited to the defence of local
mltttia, rcomlted from tbe trlbemen tbem-
elvea, and offloared by Brlthb olBeoa drawn
from the ranks of the Indian Army Later
It was ecppleineiited by a flne devto^pment
policy Tbe ooDStmotion of tbe Upper Swat
Oanal, aftowaida developed Into toe Swat
Canal ft t Inlgstlon) led to nidi u IncteaM
in cultivation that the trlheamon were given
a means cfllvallhood and wen Invested with
the mado charm of valuable property The
Inlmted part ol toe Frcntlei has sinoc bMn one
of toe moat peaceful In tbe whole bmder line

_ by every
Canon poUcy

- “
Lord Cnrxoan i

reasonable standard . . , . .
auooeetftil It did not give ua complete peace
nure wer" ocesslonsf punltlvo expeditions
densnded, such as for Insfuoe tbe Kskha Kfael
andHUimaiKl expeditions udtbeWsxitlB and
IniMrtlciiiarthotniaiilrDtlfalAid Waslili never
ceased rUdlng BotlnoeinparhOD with whatbad
gone before. It gave relative poaoo 16 endured
toron^out the Great War, tboagh toe Wadrls
builtupa heavy bill of offenom, wnlto awaited
aettlement when Govemraent wen free from
the Immeoee pnoocurationa of the war It
broke down under the strain of the wanton
Invasion of India ^ the Afghus In the hot
weather of 1818 On February 20tb tbe Amir
HsUballafa Khan was ssaaaeieated In bla sleep
near Jelalsbad Althourt^ he does not figure so
prominently In frontier hlstoiy w his Iron
father Abdurrahaman Khan, he nevertheless biu
high olalins on toe favoiuablc verdict of history
None antlolTniod tost any lueeeeaor to Ahdni-
nhaman Khan omild hold in tbe leash of aslurle
State tlte fractUns faostkwl trlbea who
iiv toe ponulatlon ot the Afghan kingdom Tet
tola HabibuUah did On ocosakoa bia attitude
seemed to be egolvoeal u when armed gather
Inga of tbe tribes called Issbkaie wen permitted
to assemble In Afptian territory and to invade
the Independent Teiritm causing the 2akka
Kfael and ITobmaiid exneditlona But we must
not judge a State like Afghotilatan by Europeu
standards, the Amir bod often to bow before
the fHatkal otoments amoni^ his own people
until tbey had burnt Clietr iiugen by oontaet
with toe Brttodi traone At toe ontaet of the
Great War he vrarned the Government that he
might (riten have to do toings iriilch seemed un-
frknaiy, but they mua*' kmat htan In truth, tbe
porithm ^ tbe Amirwhim Tmhey entered on toe
war and called Ibieteima everyvmen to aims on
the side of Gexmany wusextruidtaiailly dtfflcnit,

be leceiTed ToiUsb, German and Auatrian
mlailonsln Kabal.from wblcta British repnarat
atlveawenstUlsxdliided Buthekspt Agbanl*
atu ontoftos war, and with the complete defeat
of toe Ckintml Fowenand tMr sss^toL Ids
pahey was juetolsd up to tbs lilft Aoesd,
ms flacoesa waa the caw of hla amsmtaistilpn.
lliebnooMdlaUe elements In too Ktaigdom saw
that tbe day of leokmifng bad eome and atrov*
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fanatlD of tbe raUng Bonn of Ealml, taoeodlDK
tho ttuDcoe ofCT tlw Uiood-ateliied oonaeof Ub
tsotber AmmtuymovwieBb In KmoI UmH
lanined him aaldo aad UMalled tbe eon of
HabiboUab. AnanoUah Zhan, on tbe tbrone
But Kban ioqd found it wno atbomy
bed on bleb be lav, and enconiaaed by tbe
dlaordeia In India abicb followed the paaelii^

of atrlnoRit i [CM to deal with

to avert tte aotUeiueDt of Uielc aeoouut by tbe I In BrlUdi lonlKu policy 1cm attraeUve to the
minder When Jm waa dene to death, hla student of Imperial alalia Knila waa eon-
btottuc yaentljah Kbaa,waapcoelalincaAmliby muted In Centcel Asia with weobchtaM eamo
tbeoauBBlna But tbe oonodenoe of Alghanlitan oondtUoni aa those wUsh faoed Bniland In
RVoUed Bgataiittba Ldaa of BasnilUbTm ardi India when the oonm of events converted thu' " “ ' "" — ’ -• old Beat India Company from a tredtag corpor-

ation Into a eovenilng body The deoaytaiB
fcbanatoa of CentralAeU vren ImpoealUe nsUb-
boon Donfioiited wltb an Infenor elvfUaation,
and with noUdkbouia wbo wanJd not let her
alone, BuaeU bad to advanee Tme^ the advsn-
tazoua ipiilta In her armlet and eome of tbe
gnat odmlntstnton In the Teadat capital
were not adverae to paying el on the ladlet*
Borderland the eooie against Gnat Britain lor
the Crimean 'War, and tor what tbe Budanp
thought was deriving them of the tndta of their
eoatlv victory over TuAey In 1877 78 the
reenltwaa a long and nnsatlsraetoiT gnerilla
enterpeite between the hardtoat apl^on both
rides, accompanied by periodic panics la tbe
British Fteaa each time the Bnariana moved
fonraid, wbleli Indnoed tbe coining, after tbe
RoBslan ooonpatton of Merv of too geneffte

term UCrvouenese ’ This external fone
Involved the Goveounent of India in Uw bnml
llatlona of tbe Af^an 'War of 18S8 with the
traglo destnieljon of the ntlring Indian force
bolwtNU Sabnl and IclaAbad, riigbt^ leUeved
by the heroiti defence of lelalalMHl and the
flimnoBs of General Pollock In retnring to with
dnwtbo punitive army until be bad set hie
mark on Kabul by the laalim of tbe famous
Bala Hldsar fortroae It Involved ua in tbe Moond
Afghan War of 1878 which left the baflllng
problem of no stable government In Afghanla-
tan There was a gleam of light wben Abdnr-
rahaman Khan, whom we set npat Kabnl to
lellcve na of our pecplexitiea, proved himself

a strong and capable ruler. If one rutblcn In hla
methods But In the early el^tlM the two
StatcB weie on the verge of War over a HquabUe
tor the pcesaeion of Penjdcb and then men
b^n to think a little more clesrlv Tb«e

crime,eet talaboope Inmotlm on April 25, 1819,
and mealing a Jeksd promlaed hia aoldlcn tbe
tiadltkmalloot <ri HInduitan The Indian Aimy
was at once set in motion, and aa has always
been tiie com tbe regular Afiriian Army was
eaally beaten Daoea wsi eeiied, JeUabad
and Kabul were fiuiuently bombed from the
alt, and there was notbing to pnvent osr oo-
oupatlonol Kabul , lave the biowledge
fnm tbe bitter heritage of the wan of 18S8
and 1878 thstitliooethlngtoovenetagoveni
ment In AlAanlatui but It la quite another
to let up a amble government In Its stead The
Govenimeut of India wisely held their hand,
andtheAfghanahavioganedfoi peaee, atreaty
was rigned on the 8tb Ansnat 1810

But an untoward eflect of this wanton war
was to set the frontier from the Gomal to the
Khyber ablaze With one or two ezceptlona.
the Tribal MUitla left wHhoat the support of
the legulai troops who In Uie emergency
ought to have been hoateaed to tiiem
Bocoour eculd not stand tbe strain of
on appealfrom their fellow tribesmen andettber
meltMawayorJoiiudtheilring. Ibis has often
been desenbed aa the failure of tbe Curzon
policy, which waa baaed on the tribal militia
But theiB is another aspect to this Issue, which
waa nt out in a aeriesofMUIant articles whldb
Mr Arthur Moore Ita speolal coirespondent,
oontrlbutod to TAa Timu He pointed out that began a aeziea of bonndary delimitations and

agroeoienta which clarifled the situation «

... j Rgulat army
Militia was meant to be a police When the
war broke out ita units were tinted as a covering
foreo brtrind which the Begnlai Aimy mobUlaad
This la a role which it wai never intended they
shonld serve , expooed to a atrain which they
should never have been called upon to bear
they crumpled under It H on the outbreak ol
trouble ttoopa bad promptly hurried Co theli
support all might have been well Left to
look after tbemeelvei, with no rign of fnpport
they found themielvoa too weak to hold their
poefelons and militarily their only eourae waa i

to mUn from the mUat of their own klnameii

'

aa the eejU fd rwft niiged towards them
They would not take it

Bmala uBd Uia Frontier—The Ounoa
poUey waa np to the time of its ooDapse gieatty
aorined by extraneous events. The gieateat
external force in mouldlim Indian fronUer poUcy
was the long atrnggle with Bnalo, For neariy
thne qnaitMs of

"

vicerojralty, gave riie to the grave eoapleion
that the scene bad only ehlfted to Tibet An
expedition to Lhasa rent the veil whtoh bad
eolong concealed the mysterious elty and dll
peisedthe miasma of this Inti^e Bub It was
not tmtil the eonohirion of the AnglD-Bnsilan
agreement ofl907 that the two conntileeairived
at a s^e long soniht by thne wbo Iwdied
beyond their nosei aotnal autbon of tbe
Agreement were Lord Grey, the Fonign SeOro-

tary and lord HatdiniR, formerly British
Ambassador in Fetrograd, bat it hod been destr-

' decessots, whose eflorta were
y by the Intransfgeutattltnde

of tbe dominant fomea In PetrogmS It was not
until Bnssia waa chastened on the hatthfrMe
of Uanebnria by Japan, sad dlsappeaied ac a
sea power In tbe deotslve battle or TsasUma,
that an atmospbeie was created favoondile
to the oonolunim of an Agreement Thb
embraced the whole frontier none XlieN ween

oils aentaiT a veiled warfare many nnsatlifactory featuzea in the AsneaneM
nop la AsSiw waged between eppeolally In to Itola, irtMiwe
and Buaila. Then wa few pagea bad to pay a eooaidHiahle price In tlw attttdde
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of PmUiu io the War But aailn taiung long I langes by « lerleo of tunneU, and laid tho inila

rtowSriae Agrasment folly Itudf In a on the ofiieir aide at*i» moniitolM aora the

of the two eonn-
|
Baphratea to EM-al Jjn^^ Behind thto

tilea, which pnl a
. - •- -

mtMim mnA aJaTBiM r
pjiaria tfirti oaiaM Bo M » nmwiw ucm, *

the noQtter FcoUeto With the i Tfanni^hoUt (be pngreoB ^ tl^e
— of the Soviet Ol^arehy In Voaeow whleb did not stop short of Bi^bdad. but wm
ones^Mw has zetnned, for the Mogrs^ical I dlieetcd tbnraidt a port in the Fenian onlf

and eiHad drcnmstanoea iriilch Isnnonoed Ibe ' at India, the Oeimana were anxlona to aaeure

tilea, wfilcb put an end to the parlod of excnr way activity stood a gniidlm policy, i»

SmaS^™"p to t^ontbnS of tho Ww 1 what becaino knora In »«nM/
wjiMia ooaaed to he a material laotor In I as " B B B ' ^Beriln, Bysontliw Bagdad

not thetr aim to prodnos wo^ revotnUon Is i adventure BtaotUy tofore the oommenoement
avowed and Britain and tbe ComutntionallBm of the war the protnmed negotutlons with
for which the stands are the greatest (rtistacJes Londoo vriiich had tSiis end In ^wended In a
In their path definite agreement between the two Fovert

A. .hhA. Under this acreement the Qnlf section of the

A I
w" to hnro been Bdtlab, and tbe other

wS« ans.??s»ss?«s •*“
Initnence reoede than some oUter tatae its

plan Loi«; before tbe signing of the Anglo-
KassUa Aneement (he shadow of tbe Oeni^
menaee had began to appear on the harfeon
Imitative, not ereattve. In tills as in most other
aetlvltlu, tbe Germans adapted thrir methods
from tbe paoetmtion by railway which wna so
moifeed a featnn of Bnarian expanafon In Uan
obniia, brought to an end by the dlaaBtruns
iasae of the war with Japan The aoeds of the
Gerauin eflort were sown when the Salser,
extending the hand of Chilatlan fotlowship to

portion German Bot tUs aoreement whleb
had not been slgnod became waste paper with
the onbbreofc of the war and tba German plans
vanished. In tUn air with tbe compiete defeat
of Turkey and Gennany NevertholeaB the mil*
way did not s^and atill daring the war Germany
made immenM eflorts to comidcte tbe dMcolt
tunnel sections and the work was substaattany
flnlahed when tho Aimistloe woe signed

The SItfirificaDea of tba Baghdad Sailway—TbeietUBipfiflessoB oftiie Bsghdad Ballway
was little appreciated In Great Biittin It was
oonstantly plctnred as a gnat tnmk line, nhicta

the Bultan of Turkey, Abdnl Hamad, at a time would short ofamilt Iho tmdlttoal British

when that tovemlgn was ostmelBedW Europe domlnsnoe by s^ a^b tlm passenger

for bis direot oomplldty in the massoore of and™dB the Bast TtoldwoouW
AzmenlBaa. or rather oi4 of the maasnorM of only to noosed byth^ eomidetely ignmat
Armenians, msde German influenee supreme oondltlona of tbe Indian passeugef

at Oonstaatlnople Hie tb»^Tf«a1 tour thronidi wnto and the essmtiab of a oompctlava route

Patestlne which waa generally tieaT
'' " for the carriage of merchandise The tnoh of

paassnger traffle from Bidia la from April to
June, in order to escape the hot weather In
India \uA. tbe letorn txafllo ie spread over the

^ treated In Borope
oa an etiiibltioo of opera boufie, soon bore fruit
In tbe aoq.iilBltlon by Gorman inteiesta of tbo
prlnsliialrBllwayB in Anatolia TAt«r it frnoti i

icburu w»iu» » Biunu vtot uua

Ed mMooffootfrely in tiie Baghdad Ballway ^Di^AomOcto^^Bn^ Jrom April to

concession, underwW German Interuatasee^ ' Mosopotanto la ap^Ung To
the Tight of extending the Anatolian lines

|

(ha* the ruMsengw ^ffle tom India

tom the port of Iffldar Pksha, opposite wo«W turn fnm^o easy and oomforteble, aa

GoosteiitliioplF, to a port In tbo PMslan Golf weUos^lyexpeatloim^^tefrMaBom^
Now BDoewto Brttlih StatCBmea el both parU^ Jo M^lea sM thmoe^tto ewlert r^way
had deelnred that the soqubltlon of a territ^] I

twTOUIng outride the ftftUJ Islee to Cri^
foobholdln tha Persfam Gidf by any power

—

Snasia and tbe port of Bander Abloi betee then
In vlsw~-woula be regarded ns an notedly
oot There followed a t^ca of (he period of
Iatwia and exeunlona which biS disfigured
our niatloDi with Bussta Vndanntod, even
when (betr endeavour to secure British oo-«peia
Mon In the entorfriae failed, and wbem tbe
Bevclntlon In Inrkcy irtdoh set tba Committee
Of Union and Prooreei In power entailed a
tempomiy IntomipUon of their Influence at
CoDstanttaiople, the Genune pressed forward
wltbtiirir entopilse They pushed the Anatolian
inllwayBaafBreaBtasfioii^D and constructed
a line norihwaids tom wngh^M to Samara
They sent a mission to explore tbe poteatiaJltiea
of tbs port of Xoweit In the Benwi Gnl^ and
setthe Turks In motion to subordinate tbo kbrffch

of Xoweit to dlieot Tufcfeb soven^ty, with
a aosrinal vlewto cctendlBatiie Ba^miid rallaay
from Bean to Xowrit, or (ho vlolnUy of Kosw
at the deep water inlet behind Bubian Island
raey oommenoed Hie most difllsiilt part of
tho woA In pterciBg the Amonua and Tanrua

and London forsneih aland routewas an amaring
chimera, me Baifiidsd route would have In-
volved a aea voyage tom Bombay or Xarachl
to Koweltor Baan^ then a lonznOT acroea tbe
burnliw plains of Mosopotatnla and Asia Minor
to Hroar Parim, then acroas tba Straits to
OonstaaClnmila, and floally right scxubb Xniope
to a North 8m port This would In any clroam
etanees have been a oostly freak lonrney In
oompariBon with tbe sm route. Than as for
the eommerclal aspect of the line the natuni
port of tbe Klule Bast Is Basra The aea
frel^ tom Bn^and or Oecmuiy to Baana
waa often lass than half tbe firight from Basra
to B^hdad To imagine again that marchaa
diae would desert tlds ranta for a land and
BM routs whleb wpnid have involved a
double fateok of bulk at OmutantbopLs and
Haidar Faaba was again a ehlmaa
As a through route the primary purpose of

tba Baghdad Ballwqr waa steate^c. it vni
daaigiies to moke tbe Pown seated at Gonatan-
Uninde-HUBd thatPoww tba Teutons were reaotv
sd abonldbe Getmaiiy—eompleto maatar of Asia
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1Ub« aad The.MMdte XuL adClw iaiil»«deat-
ed, often oiUdelMd, vMthelieit fortiteniptd
ttowmentrf to the ebat^e oantns.
A* a commendal 11^ the Sallway. If^pleted.
would have lemd fiheee Bones The wetton
BMa of Tniluy In Asie at Haidar Paslia Tba
tlcfa lands of AnatoiU at Alexandietta Ths
eaitem »ne at Basia The Gennana, It Is
understood, attached Immeinae linaortanee to
the Buheequent snngements wm Tnikw
uddcih plsoad them in marltlms command at
Alexandietta They b^an to inauwiate a
oommenlal position In the Persian Gulf thnraA
the estahUshmeub of a enbddlud line of steamen
ns by the great Hambuig'ADUiioa eorpotation
They etrovs to obtain an aotoal footing in the
Golf through the Oenoan hotiee of WooUiauB
The Oermam were probably never aecloiia

in their aliased deetgns on Kowelt, vfaltdi

could never have home a more dehnlte
relation to the oommerco of the Gulf than
Flashing to Antwerp or Ctaduven to Hamburg
ttot wae one of the red herrlnge they drew acrou
to^r ti^l to dlYBit attention fron their teal
ob|eetlvB, Basn, which Is deattned by virtue
of an unohallengeable geographical and natural
portion to be the gi^ of The Middle
Hast These conslderatloni have no more
then an academic value now Gennany was
defeated. The Turks, udien they emerged from
an isolated mUltaiy deafotlani baaed on
Ainra, were eonltonted with the tanmenM
mobtom of le-buildlng their bankrupt State
deprived of Uu meet faiteUlgent section of the
old populatlOD—the Cheeks and the Aimcnlans,
by maecacieand expuldoii-^were a VB17 dlflerent
factor The conpletlan of the thvon(^ Una was
Indeifinftely postponed. But as the advant^es
of the route toi the purposes we have Indicated,
are mai» and neat, the ultimate oonstmctlon
of the through Tine le only a matter of time,
BO one has placed these authorltotlva ebano-
teristlce on record for tbs guidance of o^nlon

toi?
^ through route is revived

.

Turkey and the ProntlBr ~*The poeitirai
of Tuftor on toe Indian tronWor was Eevor ot
any conridenble Imnortanoe In Itself, and never
BBBumed any elgaiflcenoe, save as the ssauf
courier of Germany, whan the passed under the
tutelage of that Power and tm a limited nriod
during the war Althou^ bo long eatahllshsil

In Mesimtamla, Turlny ww not very firmly
seated & that country, the Arabs toleratM
rather tbao accepted TuiUsh rule so long as
they were sutHtantlally left alone, and the
admlnletKfclOfl, It Ic ondentood, nevar paid
Ite way For a brief period Hldhat Pasha
raised the etatue of Mssopotamla, and after the
Bevidntlon that line eoldlrr Maelm FeSha
heoame a power In the land But speaking
broadly Turkey remained In MBBopotamU
becauM It was no^nes Interest, even that of
tbe Arab to turn her «nt vnnn however
Germany devOIoped her 'B3.B " policy, Turkev
was used as a stalking horse. She moved a
small fiom to the PsaltmtilB of A1 Eatr In order
to frighten tbe Sheikh ot Bahrein and tried
to flonvert the nominal soxenlnty exerrised,
or rather claimed, over the Sheikn of Koweit
Into a ^aeto inxeealnto, exercised by tnllHi^.
foioe. ThSM ritorta faM hefoie the vlgatous
action of tbe British Govenmeiit whliA oon

dndsd abtndlng awangameitt withthe SheMch <d
KowsM,and the poedtloo of tiu TuAa at Al-Katr
was always very preaudoUB. On the outbreak of
the war however the rituation prolhandly
changed. Vheu the aomid and oanful^ executed
•xp^tlOD to Baara sad Its itiatoglonlnitacland
was developed into the ieauiq entenriae to
eaptnra Baghdad by eoufi dit main with very
Inadequate tocees, and stfll mote inadequate
transpoit, welound ounelves involved in milttaiy
enoeations of the moot extenilve and unprodtable
ensraeter Tbeea wen completely succeastul
with Geneiai Maudes oconpallon of Baghdad
httsc the BuyiHmi dsbdds we tOnnd onzaelvea
lavolTed In a new front, whldi stretched tram
liba Bnphntes to riie wildest part ot Oential
Aria, nrodnclng mtUtaiy explotts ot an slmost
epls oharBOter but exendsing little fnllueinoe

on the war They were bion^ to an end by
measure not on extensive wings, but st tbe
hrart of Turkfali Fowex In Palastbie, Wtuso Lord
AUenby scattered the Turks like diall But
the Hltermatb of the war left us In an Indefinite
poritlom In Mnopotamla, with indefinite fran
tieiB This enabled the Turks, U they wore
M dlepoeed, to be troublesome through guerUls
warfare In Hu Hosul Zone, and by stlrnng np
the Kurds who an toe IriuDaelites of Asia
Minor Tbe oonchudiHi of the Tnato of
Lausanne Id 1023 brought temponry nBef, but
it did not oettfe tba main Issue toe ironUeE
between Turkey and Irak Under the Tmaty
it was provided that If toe two partiM oould
not agree to a boundary Une detbunatiooehonld
be felt to The League of Nations Negoria
UoDB were pnminti; opened at ConstantlaoplB
hut tt was unmeolately found that there could
be no mutual agreement, the Turks demanded
tbe Wbrie of the Mosul vilayet, and the British
delegates declared that Mosul and Ita blntacland
vrere neoessaiy to the exiitonoe of Irak Tbe
Issue therefora went to the League of Nations
That body despatohed a neutral ebmmhrion to
riudytheposlwnantlieepot this eommlsriou
reported that the best setUement would be lot

toe Mosul vnayet to be incorporated to Irak, If

toe BtiUeb Government were prepaied to

proftmg fts mandate over that State for a period
of twenty five years. When the report this

cammlsslon came befon tbe League in 192S
Sritaln gave toe neoessary gustante& and tbe
Coundl of Tbe League unanlmon^ aUoUed tbe
MoealvUayattolM The Turkub dalesatea
who at first reoognlsed tbe dedrive authority ot

toe League, then dedafed that they vnmld not
behoundbyttadodalona Bo tbe matter rested

at toe end ^ tbe year, with Irak In occuparion
of the disputed np to too tempomnr foontter

which was known as The Brnaaels Lina After
at first breathing notUng but anned reaifltanoe

toacceptonce of the award, tbe Talks after

ward ssmuned a more oondBatory note, and
alanned, it may ba by the threat of Italian
sggreesloa, accepted tlio licntRi line demsreat*
edby toe League

France and ths Frontier^ we tonob
for a tew enteDosa on toe position of Tmoee
on thelnmtleiB of Ihdin, It Is not beoanw they
have any present day slgniflcanoe, but In order
to complete this brief survey oi toe waxing and
waning of extenial inflnenees on Ihdlu teonttar
lOllcy It Is difficult to find aiv enmd pol^

the effocta of France to oht^ a ooattog
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InUw FntaaOidf. naiiMr wmarnitottoMi Mrisl jaA

SStTffiS&lfSTJaST'.&.'ti SrsSfc.'S'SS^JJS^J
fiS—

w

taffla la anna vbhdi vu eqal^piBi lo^ sapeoti d, tbs gmoial prol^^lamwaw taffla la anna vbldi vu eqnlppfBi lo^ aapeoti d, tbs gmoal prol^
all tbe trIbeamM on our North 'VTatt Krontier tiibesmu waa alwium aa wmert to be
mth zUa of pmetrtoin atsd a laasa aq^p of rnpeoM B«w, ItePdy IjwiUcal, be Itaa

ammaattfaoQ Va oao And no non dMBlte alwaya been a fliat daaa fluting man KnowammaattfaoQ Va oao And no oowTSualte alwaya been a fliat luting man Know
purpose In It *»«« a taoaat pin pflckt^ polity, bm eveiy inefa of the hibospitable conatiy to

a tala to play the part of BaaBkand pe^pe mich ponttlve opeatlooe mtut of neeem^
a aoBiee afutnoyance to flnat Aftafa, iridch taka dIm he baa hniu on our matgi^B
would fonn a naefiil lever for tbe eouotiOB of and pven tbem an Infliute trooM Even

a Mre toi^y the of Bneria-anl periupe whic
a BOBNe ofaimoyBnce to flnat Initaftt, iridch take

oOBaldeeaUeoearioiiulnWertiUHca,iHUtlailatfy when aimed with a ieiaU airt

in the nelghbouzliood <rf OemUai aa tiw uloe oartridae had to be boabaaded with fealoua

Of abateotlOD Tbaae embanaasiaenta were oaie, the trlbeaman was a reqiectable anta-
elowlp ninond one hr owe after the oonrloilon gonlat Now the tribesmen an everywhero
of the Anglo>neiidi Batante Thr otherwlae aimed with magartne ilflea, ^her Imported
waaltln the Beat Iha ooneotidatiOD of Auneb throng the Peiakin Oulf guinm^
anthovtfcy in Aendh bido<Chtaa waathe pmlnde
to dealgna for tbe eapaosloo of tbla anibatity
at the expenee of Siam and to flnd oompenaatlon

wu a thrivliie oocnpatlon, atolen from Brttidi
iwagagiitM at aecnred from Basahua and
A^uamuaea Ihey have an abundant

tben for tbe veiled BritUbprotactonte of Bgjpt ssi^y of anunnaltloo Conddcmtile numbers
Ttane bad earlier been nrattertnoa In Bntma of fiw flying men have been trained In the
We were eetabllehed In Lower Borina In the nutka of the Indian Anay» eltber aa Begularsln
UHtdee and In tbe elid>^ tbe foolish and the Patban raiments or else In tbe tribal

tynumiai King Tbeebaw, in Upper Btinna, mllltlaa. We found this to oor cost In the
became an tmpMlbls nelgliboiir. ana ambHloaa evoita following the Aljgban War of 1819 ThevwBuis au liupmffljdjjtq iiBii|{iiunjra aiw aiuwuMu wc. — - - . _

Pranchmen were not avem to Ikimlng hla Afghan regular army waa ofllttle aoeoaut. Tbe
opporitUHi to the MUeh However If any trlheemen roae rt the oUl of the Ilhad,

vne entarWoed of extendingtu Aelstic Hpeelally In WasMstao, were of gnat acoonnt.
pnmodons of Anace In thladlteotian, they were They gave onr troopa the hardeil flghtlng tbey
dleelpated bv the Baeong Burmoee War and tbe have ever had on tiie Aoatler, their marfcnnaa
flim eetaMMmwnt of Brlttsh mie Atr other ship and fire dladjdtne van deaodbed by ex*
wttt was It on the oondnea of Slam It waathe penanoed soldlen aa admirable. The tribal
flxed puipoee of BrtUib policy to piewive mflltta, the keyitame of the Ounoo ayrtem.
Slam aa a buffer atate between Buima, then a had fee all pmottcal panoeai dleappaaied
flxad puipoee of BrtUib policy to piewive mflltta, the keyitame of the 0
Slam aa a buffer atate between Buima, then a had fee all pmottcal punoaai
tegular Provlnoe of the Indian Empire and What waa to take Us plan f
Aeneti IndoOhlna This polky was daiinitaiy
idtallenged Aenefa encreacbmenta <m fflam Immediately following the A^ian War, tbe
lirttera auprouffled a oMa to ISM, and we ^nre garrlaoned by legular

wan wlWn maaeunble dlatanee of a altoatlon inos*, but this was only a tompotary meaaim,
wtaleh ndM have ended in open war between It said that «to crux of tbe elj^on
the two Matca. But aa In the caao of Fen}deh wsato Wax^tM. This rf «ie FrOTtler

and lator whan Major baa rtways bew tha moat dlffloolt of the i^bole

aanw AMca to ASGoda, the Imminence of bMwiae otthe Intiactable diaiaeter ottbe peende,

hoatlUUes made stateemen on both aides ask of th^ lald^ aoUrtfloa

themaalvea what they ml^ be going to Bgfat Beali^ poM^a bo» l^e Into AfpUulrten
abort. They found tbnre was nothing eaaeatlal ^yhadtottn^ev^effocMvopimleho^
and aa agreameat waa negated brtween tbe to view of the oeimiM diaanwarann rt the
twoBowei«,rtd<d)aeenmdi&tndflpeiidenoe^ extern^ nmnaoe, and tbe oonaequent lapsing iff

Intent/ of Slam That agreement haa been ajgrneceadty topeeaemopni lines ofoommuni
ooDaoUnated by wise and promvialve nila In oatlcm which would enable ua to go to the

itaelf, under Ita own eovei^gn, euiport of Afghanistan, now formally reoognlaed
who la Imbned with a etrow Mendahlp ftw Inm Treaty of 1831 aa a oompleta^fndep^ent
OcM Bdtala, whilst at tbe lame Mnu» miag Statettbere were many whour^ toe deatrabUlty

good TMrilooi With Acndi nelBliboiire oomplete withdrawal, even to tbe line of the
Indus. This extoeme ichool gained little

Tbe New Awiitier AuMem —The whole anpport Our portion In Quetta od ttia one side
pnnKM of this brief eketdi haa been to ahmr ana Peshawar on the otber la fully conMdMa-
aH«tiir«ifeegeii0Utloae>~iiiortaaanreai78lBoe ted, and no good caie oould be made oat for
the evante teai^ to the Afgton War of 1888— wiUidmwing from It On tbe other band,
the ^laa ftortler scoblem haa never been a there wee a etzong cau made out for leaving
loqH ptaUesn. It naa been dominated by the tribptimen eeverely alone tram the Gomd
extofualtoltiiBooBe—In the main tbe long ibugghe to tbe Kunam, and dealing rtth tbem If tbey
between Giwt Britain and Bnasla finr a brief ftom their taetneeees. The military
period the German ambitdon to bolld np a etanorclnt wae that the Wasirfe ate abeoluldy
somtoant wnltloa In tbe Hut tbroogh the I intaamble that It was nni^tr to Impow on
mluit of tiu land roota. and to a mndh leaser traope the ftoquert neoeastto of punitive
ertent the amUtlmu of Aaaoe and Turkey
Tbe idronairtanoes affeolhig tbe Fniitier
Man oentoei b^ood It have great^
okalQpd Old dimgeta have dknroeand

openulons In meet aiduoue ouidltioni end
that the only aoluUoo of the question wu tbe
occupatlim of dominant poliita to Wasdziatan,M far north h ladha, and linking them poito
wUh our mlUtanr baeu, aid pnincularly wltbArid. ^^SniBnUy, condltlooa have become awn wUh our mlUlw baeu, aid pmtrcularly wSb

tennliii d Aa Indlu frontier t«nimyig by
I good moiof fOidOp
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Tbk oontnncn bated Ions It funtted
In * tgmkMJtf Ibitiib oompranln whlidi epedeUF
enMB Irw the cheiged coodlUciia In whleb
ve ftund ouiiebn* In 1922 when oui tro^mn in oocnpntkw ot WutrtBtan as a noiJt of
tbu operstloiu forced upon ns for the suppsei
ion of the trilwl ootbrealc whleh the A^kann
Btfned up In mpport of tfaclr Invatlon of indb
in 1918 The eondiig poHcjr fa« been aptly
dsacribed ae the half fonraid policy It b
hi tmtli a repetition of the Sandcman
polioy, adapted to local oondltloiu There
hai DMn no trlUidtainl in the onUnary aeiuc
ot the term, hut the limit of the North
Wailrlatan oconpatlon vae tempomrll} fl»d at
Bamzak, not at Ladha. A network of coaae-
q^nentlal roadi was ptuhed forward. Ite
elaboration contlniua In South WuzlrlBtan
l^ana hoa been re ooenplcd, partly hi leqioDae

to a pteaaliig tnvltaUon Inm the Wana mriie,
beeaiUB they watted to iduua the beaelHs
irtildithey nw BiltUh oooapathm to be bilngliig

to their eondna northward ot then In
Fsbnury, 1938, eontml over tribal territory
waapiiBbed forward beyond Rannak towuda
the Afghan rordor because of a rrbeHloit on the
Afttiao aide and of the nerd (o asawt the XJiu
of Kabul by pravenUng excuratons by bodiee of
Wa^into Hie KaJ^ye dlaturtwd tetrltoty
rhn work of control and of clvUfzattonb rapidly
progreaetng in tbe wliele tet^ory But c4 thb
partlctlam ate ghren on 872 and fOIlowiiig papea.
The main Indian rail bead which for many

yean terminated at Jamrod at Uie eaat«c1>
entranoe to the Kbybev waa in the autamn
ofl92& extended to La^ Khana, at tbe
oppoeltccnd of the Puas anl within a miln el the
frontier between India and Afghaulatan

I.-THE FEBSIAN GULF.

From liaa gone before It will be seen
that the keynote tt this dlecoaaloii ol Indian
frontlcT policy la that the eiter^ menace haa
largely dbappeared No nut of tbe frontier b
mcHc ^eafnllylnflcenoea by this oonaldeiatloii
Uinn the Pbralan Gulf Onr flnt appearance
In the Gulf «M In eonnectlon with the long
atruggle for anpnmaBy with the Purtuenoee
tho and tbe Dntc^who had eitabllalied
tmdlng statiODB there with tbe oaptoxe and

after therignlngoftbeAn^o-BoBBlanAgnement
and dtttppearad with tbe oollapaa of Ru^an
power loQoiirlDg the Bevotntlon Hun Tmhey,
either acting for hereelf, or aa tiie awml nwricr
of Germany, under whoae draninatlon ibe had
paaeed, cemn to atir She tiireateoed the
Sheikh of Bahrein by tha armed oeoDpatloa
of tbe peninaula of Ai £atr and moved troopa
to enforce ber aumralnty over Eoweit, the
beat portin tbe Piendan Gulf and a poeilbk

deatmoUen ot tiw mat entrepot which tbe
,

termlmu ot the Baghdad Railway Further
Bortognese hadeatabllaliedatGnoiia,tfae aupee-lto oonaoUdate heriDteresCa, or to ateke aot a
ceaalon of land tw the aca route, and Ihe
appearance of nnatdiy In tbe interior the
Importance of tbe Qnlf declined The lodlan
Govunment remained Uiete primarilyto prceerve
thejwaoe Thla work It qioetly and effledentlv

perlormed Piracy waa atamped out,^ the

Qeimany cent tbe heavily suteldiied
ahlpa of the Hamburg-Amerlca line to the Qulfi
where they eompoited tiumaelveaae the In-

atnunente of Imperial pOUcy mthcr than aa
InoffentivB merchantinen She alao etiovoi
through the agency of tbe Arm ot Wonkhana, to

Trnclal Chlefe, who oooupw toe Pirate Coast < Mqnlre a teiritorial footing on the leland of
were tpadunlly bionidit Into oloae relatlans
with the Gavenimeiittthe vwBela of the Boyal
Navy kept watch and ward and ouc coobiiIb
regolated the external affairs of toe Arab riilen
on toe Arab ooeet In retun for these Bendcee
(Beat Britain claimed no aelflah advantages
Tbe wnten of toe Qnll were kept free to toe

Shazgah Tbeae events mrred tbe Bcitito
Qoveniment to an onnanal activity in toe
waters of the Golf

Counter Heuaieu
The Arst effective steipB to counter these

InOueneee wera taken dniing the rigorous vloe-
narigatloD ot the ahlpa of all 'oatkuH,' and ^ royalty of Lord Curson vriia vlrit^ the GoU
though Gnat Britain oonld have made any
teaitoiiMl oequlsltfoBa she pleased she letslnea
pcssesaioh of on^ the tiny station of Bassldu
Left to henelf Great Btltoln desired no otoer
policy, but for a quartor of a oentmy the Gulf
was involved In Baroreou aflalis Franoo
aou^t to ooqnin a coa&ng station at IJssa,
near Haakat, and ohstmotM toe efforts of
the Brttlah Government to atomp out the slave
trade and to ahccktoe Immenae tnflU) tn arms
wbloh was equipping Uie tribes on onr land
fruitier with weapons of precision and quontlUea
of ammunition. All onnees of difference wore
fcadunUy removed by agreementa following
the Anmo-Ftenob Entente BusbIb sent one
ofbec fiieat cnlaen to ibow toe flag in
the Gall, and establlahed oonanlor poata whore
tliere were no intereata of Reserve She was
emdltad with tbe lateatton of occapylog a
warm water port, and In partlenlat with eaiting
coretoue eyes on the monlt dreadful spot tn the
QtU, Bander Abhoa TUs meoMe detifned

during bla eoriy ttavela a^ Incorpomted
masteriy survwy of Its featoms in hia aiocmmeii'
tal work on Feiala He appohited the ableei
men be oonld Snd to the heu of afialra, eeta*
bllsbed several new coosnlate^ and woe lna<
tramnital In improring^tfao aea oommunlontlona
with the Gnll porta The British Govemment
also took ahum They wen fortified la tbeb
itand against forelgo intrigue by the opinion
of a writer ol onohaUenged autlunlty Tbi
Ameiicao Naval writer, tb^to Admiral Mahan,
pinned on record hia view that Cooceaeion
In tlie Fvralon Gulf, whether by fennal BiiBDge<
ment (with other Powem) or by neglect ofw
local oomDicrclnl intereata whito now underlie

ra
"

"Bsl and military control, will impeill
Britalnh naval pooKion In the Farther

Boat, bar poUtloal poattlon In India, ber oom
sTomlal intenete in both, and (he ZmperiaJ tie
between beneiland Aostmlasla Tbe Importal
standpoint, endoiaed by both FaiUea In the
Btate, waa aet out by lord IsMdowiM In
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Hoidaof gi««tliiiport-~'^e(<.«.Hts Mj^ntyb
Govexoment) dunild rnud the uteHlabment of
BaanJtaMorofoJoiuflodiwrtlotlie fiaiBiAa

Oalfby uwotiieE Foww m • TeiysniTo menaoe
toSzlUBhliitiig^,wJik>h wa should eextalnly

MiatvlCh all the m«uu atom disposal The
negative meaaateafoUowliig these declnTatlona

were followed by consteuctlve policy when the
cjlfleldalntheBalibtlui oaunt^,wuha great
mflnery, wero devnlopad by the AngLo-Faralnn
(HI Company la which the Britlah Ctovntiuneait

has a large anaadal atekn Bnt wlCb the die*

appeamnoe of tbeoe external foroea on QnU
pmioy, a« set out In the lutrodnotlon to this
neotlon, the polltta of the Pettalao Gull KoeOed
in Impcntonoe, until they ore now more than
they wnn before these extenwl laflaenoea devo-
lopM. a local quBstdon, molnlv a question ol
polley They ora therefore set out moxe hrlefly

and those who desixe a cooiidote namtlve uc
ceforrpd to the Tnillan Year Book lor 192^
pp 178-18S An Intorestlnff new ftatnre
h 1931 was the decision of the Psnlan.
Govenuneni to Instol a Navy of their own In the
Gulf The fleet eoniUthig oftwo aloopB and four
laundMs all aultably armed, woe buUt in Italy
and duly arrived at Its destination In IflSZ. It

is at the outset <^Seend by Itollsos Tlie Im
mediate reason for the neiw fleet la that on
inenose In the Persian Custonw tariff for revenue
pniposee lod to extenstvo smugidlng The fleet

la required to oheok It

Maakat
Maskat which le naohed In about fmty>

eight honnfroiD Kaxaohl, Is outelde the PezaUo
Gulf prowr It ileathree hnndred miles south
of Cape Uusandlm which Is the real entrance
tif the Qul^ font its natural strength and hls-

iwical jmstlge eomblae to make it Insepor
able from the poUths of the Gulf, with whlcli It

bos always bew Intimately asaocUted

Formerly Maskat was port of n domain which
ombtooed ^sibor and the Islands of Elshm
and loiok, with Bnnder Abbas on the Persian
idiom BonslbaF was sepomted fmin it by
agreement and the Fenians aaooeedel In

estaUlsblng their authority over the
" ~

on tte eastern sbon

m>e nlatdons hefeweon Britain and MaSkat
have been Inthuate for a century and more
It was under Bdtidi ansfioes that the sepsio-
tioD between Zunslbar and Haskat was effected

tive abeUth oecepted a British subsidy In letiixn

for the snpFnsslon of the slave tndc
and in ISgs sealed his depeadnee Tmtm ns by
ooneladlns a treaty hinsuf not to
oede any port of WtaSItory wlttioat our
eonsent

The Pirate Coast

Tnmhig Cape Hoaondlm and entering the
Gulf Proper we post the Pbsfe Cout, controUed
by the six Truciol Chiefs The ill-nsme ottbis
territory has now eessed to have soy meaning
botintheeariy dayslthoda very teal relation

to the aetual oMdluons The urates weie the
baldest of their Uni, and they aid not hodtste
toottsok cm occBsfon, and not sfwayi wftliont

•ooeea, the Oomiiaiiy^ ships of war larp

expodltloiiB wem fitted out to break thmr power,
with endi luccem that since 1820 no coDsldenble
punitive messans have been Moaisaty The
Tradsl Chiefs ore bound to Great Britain by
a serlei of engagements, bsgiDnlng with 1800
and ending with the perpotoattiesty of laMto
which they bound themselves to avoid W
hostilities at sea, and the snhKqnent treaty
of 1878 by which they nndestook to prohibft
sltoieether the trofllo la slaves, ine reisUom
of the Tmidal Chleli srn controlled by tiu
British Besldent at Bushbe. who vIsUs tha
Pirate Coast every year on a tour ol tnapeetlon

^e commsmial Importonoe of the niate
doost Is Inoieoiing tbro^ the rise of DebaL
Formeriy Ungoh eras Ue entrepot for this
trade, bnt the axaflUans of the Belgtsa Cnsp
toms ottolsls In the em^y of Persia drove
this traflle from Idngoh to DebU The Tnulal
Chleb oie^Dsbal, Adu Tbab^ fibugata,
tfawn Ua>sbM7ainia and Bse-eKIwyma.

Bahrein.
North of the Fixate Ooost lies tbe UtUe Atebl-

pelogo wtilob tems the ohlefdilp of tbe Bhelkh
of Bahrein Of this group of Uisndi only those
of Bolieeln and Mahtrak are of any iIm, but
tbeir ImportoDee Is out of all propovtlan to
their ex&it This is the great ceate of the
Gulf pearl fishery, which, In a good year, may
be worth half a mtllloa ponnds sterling The
Boeboesge Is metobed, and at certain stotei of
tbe tide ships have to Ue ftrar mtlee ftom tbe
shore, which Is not oven approachable by boots,
Mkd ponengeia, malls and oorgo have to be
handed on tbs donkeyB for wnlch Bohioln is

I famous. But (Us notwlttntsndlns the trade
of the port Is valued at over a imllloa and a
quarter sterHag, and the castoais neeniie
which amounts to some eighty tbonsand pounde

j

makee the Bhelfcb the rlchesrt ruler In the OnU

> In the neighbourhood of Bahrein Is tbe vant
banring ftound which hsa hitherto bsriBed

IsrabKOlodktBk Hw gSDamliy owe^ed theoiT
'

's that U is s lello of tbe PbceiaalaDB, srbo
are known to have traded In tbees vroten

Kowelt

CB the north-wust oomer of tiw OoU lies the
port whicb has mode mozo eUr than any pUoe
of eimllor dm In the worid Tbe Importance
of Kowelt lies sole^ In the bet that It Is a
poseiblc Gulf tennbua of tbe Bagdad
Botlway This le no new discovery, lor when
(ha Btvhiates TsUsy BoUway waa nndsr dls*

snsskm General Cheoney selactad it undsr the
sltemottve name of the Osanfr^oo esDad from
the TeoemUanM of tbe formation of Um Boy to
a pair of lioctts--aB tbs ua terminal of tbe line.

Yowbeie else would Kowelt be called a good
or a ptoudalng port. The Bw is 80 mllm deep
sad smiles broad bni so shadow that heavy es
pease would have to be Ineuzzed to reoder It

uitahle for modem oeeaa'gidng ateomen It
is ehsltered Atom oU but he weeteriv wfaida,

sad the clean thriving town is peopled by tome
80,000 InhaUtsnta, chiefly dependent on the
eea, for the maiiBAci of Koweft ace nsbed te
tb^ boldnem sod haidlbood.
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tlwt flind. blit k deflnltk step wu tak«i te iMSj
The BaenUry tA SUta lor the CMonlM laaom
oed fihia polisr la > statement wUdi U npre-
dnced textnel^. for the nunose of ntaienoh
Addreesiiig tae Houae of toru on Mssr Srd be
uJd'-

Tear IiCtdelilpB will nmemlMr UuU tlM
CabdMt Imve been dlacnmliid this mstter lei

eome time snd decMons have nov been taton
Sot Perqr Cox hw seeoidingly been nnthiHlaKl
by ^ lfB}eety*i OoTenuneot to make sa
snnounameat st Sagfad^ tbe terou of whl^
X pmpaee to reed oat to Yonr Loidehlpe. flUe
umonnoement ves dzevn np la cowiiltatkHi
with King BhUel end ble Ooremmeut end
bee their cordial naaent It la being pnbUahed
at Beehded to-day

TbeeanomioementlBaalollowB —
"It will be lemembend that in tbe aatnnin

,

of last year after e lengthy erehsoge of views,
WiiBM , It was decided between the aovanunenta of

I ne firitannlc IWe^ and His Mejeaty King
In • mat and IteitUali AaaUatoa «& Kela«j that a Tk»iy of AJllaDce ahoald be

hadly be add to 00700 wttUn the soon of the entered into between Hla BrltannlD Ibjeety

llBkaminerah

On the onoolte aide of ibe eDta^ to the

ttetool AiJrae the terrltoitfla of Sbelhb

Khawl of mtamnmab. The towii,taToiiT

ably dtinlied near the month of the
Kuna Uver, has grown in taapoitaoee

loee the oyaliu of tbe Xanu Btoer no^ to

laade Uumurb tfie wtecpilee of UeesK loncb
BtaUan TUe nnu ptovMee the ahofteet paa
aaga to Iipabaa and tbe oentnl tableiuid, end
itaady oonpecet wltb the older ronte by way
of BnaUre and hblraa, Thie Impottaace bae

(rrowB toioe the An^Poriu UU ftompenp
eetabltabed rellneriee at Mnbannmh Cor^
ol wbtota they win fai the rlob flelde whhdi they

have tapped near Ahwas. Jta impoitaneo wtO
be etlll butber acoentoatad, by tbe apenlng of

tbe railway to Xborreinabad by way of Dicfol

whloh la now andBr oonatinctloD

frcnttera of ladJa» yet th^ an ao Indneolnbly
aaoclatod with tbe juUOee of the Oolf tbat

tbey miiat be eonaid^ In relation thereto

fiaeia le the preeent aea taradnoi of the
Hallway it etands aa tbe Uiatt^'

Anb, abto mllee from lie moitb, favoimbly
dtoated to reedve tbe wboie water-bme
trade of Ibe Xlgria and Xnpliratee Blveie
Ihe Craffle b valuable, tar tbe ihduieR
of the date grovea on either aide of the 8h^
tehAzab li IndeamibaMe, then te a eonalderable
entrepot troflie wbHet Basra la the pi^ ol
utry tor Baghdad sad tor tbe badewKh Patsla,

wUdi toIbwB tbe earavsn route eta KcTDaB'
ebab and wntmuiim-
Tbe pslftloal degtlnlea of Baara an at

preaant wrapped up with the dcstlnlea ol tbe
new Arab Btate which we have set np In Meao
potamla under King Telsal When the war
waa over we found onnehrea oommltted to
Immenae, nnde&aed and bnrdeeaome Kepoast-
bllitlea Inthatland Ibe eonnd eonoenta which
dictated the orlgl^ expedition were diidDcatod
in the fooUeh advance to Baghdad, then tto
great mUltan entcrpriaM ncoeaettated the
nil of Kvt-al Anars canled ovr frmtler north
to Hoonl snd the monntalas of Kurdistan, east
to tbe PoBian boandaty end westtotiie eonfims
of TnuaJocdaols Amongst ardent Itnpertal*
lets, there^ was undoubtedly the hope that this
immenae area would be In one way or onottaer so
integral part of tbe British Bmidre The coM
fit followed when the cost wm messmed, and
the Araba rose In a revolt which showed thM any
BiiDh domination oonld only be maintained by
toree of aime and that the eoet would be mdf
gioiu In these dreumstanoes King 'Kelesl
was Imported totb the Hedisa and iMtaned

and Hla Majeety the King of Iraq This Treaty
which wae signed on the lOtb October, 19^
and the term of whidi was bo be twenty yean
(enbjeet to potlodloal revielon at the dalte
of either party) provided for the catobUehmant
of an indeps^ent Conatitatlonal Govamment
In Iraq enjoying a certain measure of advice
and enlitanoa from Great BriWn of the nature
and extent ladioated in the text cf the Treaty
itaalf and of eubeidiary Agreementi which were
to be made thereunder

Blnca then the Iraq Govemineot has mode
great ebldM along the path of Independence
and stable esletenee and has been able sncceea
fully to assume admlnlstiative leeponriUllty
ana both parttea being equally anxious that
tbe oonimitmenta and leaponBlblHttes of His
UajCitty B Qovenuiunt in cespeob of Iraq dionid
betmulnatedasaocnaa poaslbla Itle conelder-
ed that the period of tbe Iieatylnlts present
fonn can ecnvenlnitly be shortened In order
to obviate the IncmivenJenoB of Introdueliig
smeadments into the body of a Trea^ dready
Igned, It baa been decided to br^ about tlw
naoeisary modiflcatloiw by means of a protocol
vrtilSb, like the Treaty iteetf, wHI be eabjeet
to rutmcatlen by the Oonotitnent Aeaembly

' Aeoordln^y a protocol bae now been signed
by tiw paitlee In the following terms ^

It Is understood between toe High Ooistiact
tag Puttee that notwltlutnadlxig the provielooe
of Article IB, tbe present Tieat^s all tminlnate
upon Iraq becoming member of toe league
ol Katlons^ In any case not later than font
yean bom the nttllcstion of peace with liulmy
Nothfaig In tUs piotqool d»fl jpmvmtt a besh

Lthe ttnono oadet the aegle of Great Britain ' fig«*n>“t from being eondudM with a view
1 we were oommltted to tbs anpport of tbe ' ^ eabsequert reUtduiu between

new klngdsmi, and that most dugerons eondlUon ' **" ^ negoUattene
anee>~ruponBlbQlty witboot any real power J® obtart shan to cnfwed Into Mwm
unlese King Fetesl wm to be a mow poppet, ' WHin before toe expiration of lbs above period
Inmceee expanditiue and indaflalto It will be uottcad that imdei toil pmtoool
commltmeiM In tbese cdrcDButaiioea.tiHre Oie Treaty Is Its preaoittomwai to termliiato
wee aik ItidM dei^ tor wttoflr^U b«m on toe witry of Iraq into tbe Laatme cf KsAlcma
thalawl Bittish pOlloy moved ahmIrtowttdB orln four yean, whichever mli^to earilei
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Tin poittlan cf m niudi tli* loum
«M ttMt lAea tbs TMstr «M
MtHme Hsjtsty WM bowDd Jatlal«

0 to OSS Ills good ollloei to nenn tbs i^mlMloa
ti Znq to msmtanhlp of tbs Le^of Notloos
Si SOOD IS poaribls. B3s Ibja^ Gofom^t

taq sad the esiabllsbmeat of s sUble 800«tD
DOM Id Booordsnoe altb tbs Qrgsnlo Lair

Tbs OcnmoO of tbs League of Nstlons la
Jairaary, IMS, adopted the nport of tine Inq
CoBOttiHion leooniTiiwiidlng tbe tenDlnatfam of
tbe auBdate nibiert to tbs admlarioD of Iraq
to nembenblp of tbe League and Iraq mtottag
iato a BiDibar of uideitakliin, wHh ngaid to
toeatount of adnoilttei aadtoe adadnletnilm
ef }aitlos. msiiieaiH tiic termlnatioD uftba
taaodato fAea the asstAiaemUy of tbe Leagoa
voted for the adnladOD of Inq to League
nambefiblp

Under the Tfoatp of LaoBaane betweu
Tnxkey and tbe Foweie, irtddi was signed in
IKS, It wee agra^ thU tba ftontiet btovean
Sug Ihtaal e%te and TnAe7, tba Impoitant
fnraar baeama tba tntim u Uonl was In i

dbpoto, Bbenld be settled by the Lea^ of

Katkaia,ihould Qieat Brftafaiaad Turkey ne on
aUe tooome to tgieemeiLt by dlnet nMOtlatloo
Ibew diieot negotlatloms wen openeiTat Goss*
taattnoide, but no agnement waa reaolwd, so
the question wee opened beftne tbe Connell
of the Leagne In Septonber 1K4 WbUst the
nutter waa under dhenasion oompUnt wu
made by Gnat Xritsdn that TurkeyIm vIotiM
the pcorlelonal frontier drawn w the Tiea+y
of XunesnnB, and oertaln Imgalar hostUllles
were oanled on in tbe dtoputed tone Tble
matter too wes remitted to the League, and a
farfber pnvlBio&al botuulary waa drawn, wUoh
wae aooepted by both parties

Han tbe matoec remained nata the antnmn
ef 19SS In Odder to seenm the matsilal fta
adeoMon tbe League of KattoH deaipatdHd a
MDtnl mwninlBilcm to Moeiil to iDveetlaeto
tbe altnatlon. TUb eommlmiOD prodnOBd a
long and toTaived nport but «w inddt led by
demoB paUie Co n oonnoo aenn nd8bunBBda>
tion It win that the fimt eaeentlal to the
MoBdl Tibiyst la etabla gmninisiit The
dealne of the pwple wen zor IneoipoiaCion
la the State nf^q If ttaaretoie tbe BrtUsb
Gofonuneiit waa wilniig to extend tte mandate
ofer Iraq tar a farther period of twenty five

yem»--a atnamatee of atabh govwnnwnt—
toen dwnU be fnoosTKBaM In ItM.
U Adtatn wae aot wUUng, tbn Itoenl Sbo^
mtnzn to Taikw 'When tbe matter eame
befon tbe OounBlf of the Leegno Gnat Britain
nto the naoetHzy gnanntw T3ia Turks
tomonpoa cbaDanged the whole onopetonoe of
tim OoBBril to glws an award under the farme of
the Tkeety of lanunna The laeue wee remit-
ted to tbenoomt of latonmttoanl Jnetloe at
Hm Hague wbMi dadded fat favour of tha
aompetenee of the Ooundl About tide time
thme WM pubMwd the report of a dfrtln
grikfaed aetoHdu Genatal, Geaedal latndooer,
who Imd boon dsapatohed by the League to
tovartfgtoa aDemritonq If tentattto by
in dtptotbwOElSEM tarn their own none.

tble mwut was of tte moat damning
Britain having given tha
ttatSbe wae isepand to

» over Iraq for n fmttar
„ five ymn. tbennpon tbe OonnoU of

the Ssagna alloeated tbe sriuk of the ares fat

dtapnto, zlgbt up to tba tampoxsry frostlBr—
eomwionto eallsd ISie DnnsM Une—to liaa
The Tnrks ntnaed to sooqit tte swnid end
wtthdtew from Geneve tbteatanlng Imee
Leter, wiasr eoaneele prevailed and In 102B
Turkey aooepted a frontier ssbetantMlyaediawn
by the Leegna

A Now Trenty^^A new Treaty zegdlallim tbe
rmstloB of Iraq wtth Oisat Br&^ thaKan
datoty Townr wh negotiated in lft27, and
Bigned towBxda tte end the year Tha toll

text is not available, tmtasemUoffidalaancrance
meat on Becomber 20th may be regarded ae
anbetantlalty autbentle;

The Treaty dedana that tiure ehall be peace
and Memdshlp between Hie BritsmiiB BAleety
and Hie ttoleety the King at Iraq It stMea
ttat ProTlded the praaent mte of prognsaa in
Iraq la maiotetned and all goes wdl In the
Interval, Hla ^ttaoiilc Haleeto will support the
oamdldaturs of Iraq for admlSHon to the League
of Batleoa in lOM It ailpiilated that sepa-
rate aEreements sopeneding those of Hareh
25, 1^. riiaD regnbto the iliiandal and mlU-
tazyrelaUenA

The King of Iraq undertook to eeoum the
exeoattoo of all loteraatlmal obUgatioos which
HIs Britannlo 3I^ty had nnderteiken to see
earriad out In ten^ of Iraq Hia also imdei
took not to moduy tbe exStttng provlalltma of
Iraq organle law so aa advent to aSaob tbe
xlriMe and InteseBto of foidgnns, and to eons-
tftoto any dllEeranoe In tbe ridbto before the
law among Iimqnli on tbs grounds of dilfeieneea
of laee, religion, or languid
Than was provialmL for full ocHHoltatioo

between the hfadt oontmatiiig parties in sll

mattera of foreign policy triddi may aflbet their
oommon Intereate. Tba King of Iraq under
tookBosocD ai local condklani permit to aooede
toin genendlnteraattODsl agteenente elzeady
whHnq, or which might bo eanolnded tbeieafter
with the approval « tbe Leagne of Katlmn,
in leepeet a the slave trade, tha tmffle in drugs,
asms anj mnnlUoni, tha tiaffie In women and
diBdren, tianott navliptloii, avlatini, and
oQBnniinlcBtione^ snd also to exeents tte pm-
vMiMia of the Oovenut of the Leagne of Kawma,
the Treaty of Inuianna, the Anrio-Franob
Boundary Convention, and the San Jkmo Oil
Ageoement In so fir as ttey apply to Imq
Then was iwovUlon aoslnst dherlmlnstlon In

matters ooQoecnlng taxaflon, oommetee, or navi
gst^ s^iiHtnatlonala or ooonpuilesof any State
iriddi is a member of the Launu of NatloniL or
of any Bteto to which ten King of binfmd
agned ^ Tmate that Ifas eame riobts aboiild
be enanred sail » wera a membeirartbe Leagna

Any diffennoe tost might arim between tbe
high oontmoting parties was to be nferred to
the Permaneiit uouzt of Intemrional luatlee
imvlded for by ArUde Fomtean al the dove-
nant of the Leagues The Tkea^ wae made
nbjeoted to revlaloa wtth the obj^ of msUng
an tba modldeeriona required by tba rinmne-
tanoes when Iraq wten the Leagne of KatfonA
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n la Important to lomsmba tbat Unte la a ^ valH o( Bnafaha wtU dwlnaie to
cooridmaUa dUanBoa betweta tba vH^t Ooaooe Tnitber miih iiea linjab,
oi Baara and tm othar portloiu on King F^i to be tba prettim port on tbe oob«.
Stotn Seam Jne lor foM bean to tba elonM ort iti tiade la bcfos dlFintod to Debai on tbB
commeidal contact vl^ndlm, and la In man; Vlnta CoasL to % namw channel vbhAi
mpeota a eomnerelal appanage ol Bonbar Innu tbe eotnnoe to tbe GoU bom tlie Aia-
It* people have not modi In oomoHni wifb blaa Sea la Stindox AUmw Here we an at the
tlioM of the Korth. Tbep took no part In tbe knp ol the OnlL Bunder ablwc le of eome
Atob lialng wUdt loUowod the war, and tbe; importance aa the ontict tor tbe tcadeolKerman
bbIc not^g b^r than to nmato in cion and Yead It la of etiU more imooitanoe as a
toneb with India and thraogb India with the potof^ na'ial baaa, Yo tbe wartol tbe town
Bdtlib Ooremment If we an comet la tbe between the lahud <rt Xlahm amt the nudaland,
Buppoeitlon that Bura la deatlned to be the lie tbe Oarenoa Staaita whlidi nMcow until they
gnat port of the JBddle Kwt. tban Ite fntnn nralen than tune aiUee to wUto, and pet con
under an Anb State, with no ezpartenee of tetn abnndanee of water Hen, aeeMdtog to
admlnlatnthm to inoh oondttlonB, la one of tbe eonnd aanl oplt^, Uwe Is the poeatbUtl? of
gnateat Interest, irtiich out hardly be Kgaided enatM a mnl base whjeb would command the
aa settled by the police undnlylng the dcclaia' Gall ^ gnat obetaole la the climate, srtddile
tiOD wbiiAie set out above. one oftbe woarttotbeworid On tbe

ahadow of Cbpe Hneandlm,
Ttae Persian Sbora. llea anotbei ahelterad daep<watec andniage,

BIpbtnstonei Inlet; where the climate con*
Tbe Perelan ehoia presents [ewer pobits ol dluons are eqaaD; vile But between tbeee

peimaoent totenet. The Inqwrtanoe ol Bn two pototo tfaeie le the poadUllt} of eantnoUlnS
ebln la adfainletmbve nUier Uian commerola] tbe Gulf Jut aa Gltwjitat oontrola the Hedt
It Is the headquarters ol BeiBian authority, the tercanean For many yeaie Bunder Abbae
resldcnoe of the BrttUb Bealdent, and the oen loomed large In pnblte ducneelonB as the poa'
tre of many fondgn eonenls It is also the nuin sible warm water port lor which Buasla was
entrepot lor the tnda of Sblrax, and competes enktiig. Xbnw U a Btltob Maval jtofloD at
for that of lepsban But the anchorage li Henlaiii. a small lahnd elou to Klsm, where the
wretobed and dangerous, tbe road to glilrai etatkgi waa establlsbed under aiiraanent wltta

Passes over the nototloni Jcotala wMcb preitode the Feralao autlioritlee On the Hokran coast,
lbs Idea uf tell ooonectlon. and U ever a railway then la the cable station olJaafc,and tbepi^ble
to tbe centra] taUeland Is opened tbeconjstt pout of Cbanher

tl—SEISTAN
The eoBoenttoHon of pubUe atteotton on tba tiling plagce cordon, Bought to eetablUi to>

rozstan GnllwsseBowedtoobsean tbelnmUer Sticnoo and to stide the Brttlsfa trade which
Inmortance ol Bdstan Yet lb waa for many was gradually being built up by way of Ifnabkl
years a seilons preooonpatloa with tbeGovern These efforte dlM down befm toe presenoe
ment of India. Bdstan Oea midway north and of the McHsbooi mhafan. wblc^ in punnanoe
south between tbe point where the ftonUen of Treaty rtghta waa demarcBting toe boun-
Df Bnesla, Panto and AfFtolstan meet at dary htoween Pofsto and Afrtiaustaa with
Pulfllur and that where tbe frontiers of Penla ipedal rabrenoe to the fOrtilbutlon of
and of OUT Indian Hamfie meet on the open the waters of the Helmand They dually
sea at Gwattnr It nwiabee on Ita emten ceased with the oonclnrton of toe toiglo>BtUBlan
border wtth Atglnninui and witb Balutolstan, .^raenieat Since then toe Intenutional Import
It commands toe tsUot of tbe Helmand, and awwof BOstaa has waned
with It tbe toad from Herat to Kandahar, and
Its tmmmee remnroes as a wbeat-pcodneing The natural oantBtomi which give to Seietan
tegkou have been only partly developed under this atiategio tmportaoee peotot Uenatl^,
Penlan ttoerale It ofen to an aggremlve ^ttob influence Is being ooueoUdated throngb
rival, on adtainble strategio hose tor fntnn toe BeMaa trade route The dtotaace ftom
usiUtaiy opeiatloDS , tils alee midway athwart <|ueMA to the SeUan border at iniia Bobat
toe track of the ehortoet line wfaiefa could be k 465 mUet, moat of it dead level, and It baa
built to umneet the Traas-Daepton Bsilwiy now been provided with foitlflad paste, dak
With the Indian Ocean, and It and when the bunmlot^ wells, and all facUitlee for eaiavan
line from Aafcabad to Heahed were hailt, toe tn^ The ralfwsp was puebed ont from
temptatloa to extend it torongb Belatan would Bpemnd, on the Boton R^way, to KaebU,
be strong. Whilst the gaze of toe BiltiBh waa su as to provlda a better starling point tor the
concentrated on tbe Nortb’Weet Frontier, and caravans than Quetta. This line was extended
to poaslbta Uueu of advsnee throng Kanoabax to Ihifdap, 64 willeB on tbe Penlan side ot toe
to Quetta, and toroagh SabuJ to Peehawsr, rndo-Brew Fwofieir daitog toe war ss a
there can be little doubt that Bae^to attua> military meaenn. but toe trelBc after there
tton waa directed to a mom leknzely movenuat estabOunBeot of peace supported only two
through Bektan ,

If the d» eune when she tiatasaweek Them thenerow trouble owing to
moved bn armiea agatnet udla Persian InsistencB on the collection of Ouetoms
Whether with tfata porpoee or sotk Sornfas duties on rstiooe taken senes toelf frontier tor

Intrlgaa was particnlady aottve In Beletan in the railway ataff This led to toe etoppega ot
the eady years ot the eantury Having Knaiia train lunn&tgon tbe Peniai side of tbe Frontier
fled KhoiaaBBn her agents moved Into Bektan KegotiaUooa have now lor yean diasged onto
and through tbe agency of the Belgian Oaetoai br% about a Teesongble ecttlenent In regard
Offletek, ^ ectoBtlie mfsetons" aiid qn im* to tpc etiustioR
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230 The Frontters—Persia

la-PESSIA.

From WTNW which only need to
briefly 8f)t out, the Ferslau queuMon as uffirotUift

TndlMi frontier poUey hu receded until It la of
BO eiioatint Beferenee U made In the IntrO"

dnetlon to tble eeotion to the feat that the
eoncludon of An^o-Bnulen Asreement lelt

us a hitter leftncy In Persia. That Agreement
dlWded AMa into tvommci ollafliieDoe, and
the PerBlens bitteily resented this eppwent
dlelstim or thdr klnndoin between the two
Awsn, though no entii end was in view
OarmaD actento working dererly on this feellM,
eataUtibed an fnfiuenee whfob was notsuapeat
ed and wlienthcwar broke outthey were able
to raise the trihea io opposition to Great Britain
in the Boatli.and attor the fail ol Kut>al Amara
when a TnrUah Blvjalon penetrated Weatem
Penia they erercbed a strong Inflaeoee In
Teheran 'With the defeat of Turkey and the
Central Powers tbU influence disappeared, but

,

•tttiat time there was noauthoit^ iaPetala
besides that of the JSifttab Governmeat, whidi
had strong foreoa in North West and eon
trolled the inotbero provlnees ^onnh a 'on»
^niaed under British oiBoen and called The
South Pemlan Biflu It waa one of the flrat

taaks of the Britlah ftovemmnnt to Tegnlarlae
this poeltloii, and for ttata purpoee an agreement
wae raadhrd with the then Persian Oovemment
the main featurea of wtaltdi were

To in^eet Fettlan intenlty

,

To anppiy nxperts lor Persian admfailstiu-
Uon

To snmly otBeen nod nquipmeii.t for a
FenBon ftorae for the mamtenanoe of
order

To provide a loan tor theae purpoani

To eo>opetato with the Persian Oovemmenc
to^imy asBstraottQs nsd other tonus
of tnasport.

Both Qoweminents agroed to the sppoIiiitiDeDt
Mat^teommttteeto exunlneand revise tiie
Osstoms tsilff

The second ngreeraent defined the terme and
eondlttoqe on which the loan waa to be made to
Persia. XlmkianwiuforfiiUXICI^BtTiwriient
ledoamafcle In SO yean. It was seeared on tite

Hveanes nod Ounons receipts assigned tor
the repayineiit of the 1911 fran end shoiild
these be InsuAeient the Pcnian Oovenmient
waa to make good the neouBoxy anma bom
otbor aouroei.

Tba Promt PoBltlob.^We ban given
Hwmnlu points In the Ao^Ferilan nnw
meat, .beoaiue few doeaments have hm
mmmisiipdem^ Tboae wbo desire to study
K in gnatei detail will find it wt out in tiie
IMIuTwBooik for 1921, page ISS si leg
It ^ been tbiAinOBt PeBtians
eonstmedItInton gnazantee of nroieetion against
sU cKtenal enemieB. When tbs Britishtimna
in Um aoetb-weat rsHied hetom tlin BoUmrlln,
tbo FenUni had no me for the Agreement and

sdPHtia under It wttbdiew

A lemark fnquenCly heud amongst soUlsrs
and pbUtidana in In& after the War vms that
(Heat Britain must tate aa active hand in Bsnla
becaues abe could not be a pnative wKnem to
Chaoe In that coun^ Tha view idways taknn
In the Indian Year !^k was that ti» fatemal
awatrs of Persia were her own oonoem , If the
pnfemed diaos to «der that was her own look
out, but left sloos she would banuner out aome
form of GovmnmBat Tbat posHloii has been
JusUfled The Blidar SIpab, ta tmaamaSn-ia
ehint, a rough but nnetgetto soldlBr, gradually
took ebaige ot Fnslan odUn and emblUiea
a thinly veiled tnOItsiy dlctatordblp wfaiob made
tbs Oovernownt feared and leepected through*
out the eoantry for the first time shsoe the aasaa
stnationofShdiKasred-dln A body rtf capable
Ameticans under Dr Uflhpaugh mnneed order
to the chaotlo nuea two forona
opscattng In unison gave Persia tha beet gov*
enunent abe hod known for a geomtion But
the Sbdsr Blpoh diatod imder the liregnlarittea

of his poslUon, with a Bbah spending his time
In Btu^ and wasting the zesonrees of the
country He moviid to have hh position le*
gnlsrlBod bv the deposition ot the absentee
fflmh and his own osoeut of tiie throne At
first be was defeated by tha opposUlon ot tha
HdDahi, but in 1S2B prevailed, and the Bbab
waa formally deposed and the Sirdar Upab
(hoaon monarch in hla place. The otaanim was
made wUhout dlatoxbuioe and Persis eatend
on a period of peace and consolidation wUdh
has removed it from the dlstnrldng lorocs in
the post-war vroild. Bto» then oontidsiable
pnxnem has besD made with the mfozm
of tbe adialnlBtntion, and many prajedn ora
afoot for tile ImprovemeDt of commnnlcationa,
which is the gxmteat need ot the land, sueh as
an alt service to Tdieran and laflwny ooDStrao-
tfon. The least reassuring episode was
the departure of tha American financial
mdetion which bad done admtmtde work in
the natoratlon of the finances. When their
eootract expired Dr MiBtpanab and bis oollea

guea were offered a renewal of it on terms vrfaleh

mey did not regard aa sattafactory, espeobdly
In regard to the powers they vrere to ezHclae
They tbereloie withdrew from the coautry
and haw been replaesd by other torai^
advisers The general situation was cravdy
disturbed in 1 612 b> tbe sudden termination by
the Perriiin Government of the Anglo Feralwi
Oil Co B conneaslJD a matter afleotbiK one ot
the hIgBcst Industrial undertakings la the
worid and mUllons sterling of ca^tol Tho
Intervention of the IHitlsh Irovcmment led to
the refereice of tiie troutie to the I.eaKue of
Natloos and this paved tfan way for negcdhtlonB
between tlio CumpiuiT and the Perslaa Govern
msnt which are still proceeding

BCr B H Eoare, 0 i , la British Unistar
atTahernn

B B X t COuvI-Gomral ond Agmt af CAa
ammrnait of India fa BltoniMa*--Lt!*Col
aO 3 Barrett, OAl ,OU
H Jt M * OoiuKl to Aristto Md M—

MalorC ^ Daljr 041



The Preseni Fronher

IV—THE PBESENT FBONTIEB PROBLEM

llien TBt miuliiB tnnJl part of Britisli

fndia when the Sing** wilt don not nm
Undw whet 1b oidted the Dnnod Agnement
with Um Amir of Abbanbtan, the boundnra
between ludb and Ifahmletam wm MtUeoL
and it waa deibslted In 190S enept for a email
BeoCkxn wtdob wu delimited aftei the Afghan
War in 1919 Box the Ooxenuneat of India
have (Mver ooonpled op to the bindier Between
the actanhitotemd teirnory and toe Dnrnnd line

then Hee a belt €i terrltorv of varylag width
extending from tim Gomal Pans in the udUl,
to Kediinir In tbs north this is generleally
knows M tbs Tribal TerrltGcr lli fntmo
la the keynote of the totennlnable dbnuaionB
of ftoBtkB pdlioy for nearly half a uentniy

gl^!*wbte^u^n'’Lw
LbaocwUe mountalua. It is peopled with
wild trihra of inystaitous otiioa In whom
Afghan, Tartar, Turkoman, Penlnn ladlan
Arab and JewlBh tntcniungle They bad
lived thdr own Uvea for centnilee with lltUe
inteteonne even amongst thenuelvea, and ae
Bir Valentine Chlrol truly eald * the only bwd
that ever oonld nolte them In common action
waa tbe bond of lelam. It Is impoetible to
undenbaad the Piontier problem imlem two
fasts are steadily bome In mind The atoms*
est seutUnent amongst tbeee strange people
<B tbe dedre to be loft alone They valoe tdieir

Independancs moeb mon than their Uvae
The otiur Jaotor ii that tbe country doee not
safllca eves In good juare to melntaln the pops
latloo. They most find the means <ri snb*
Istence ontilde, either In trade, by eervlee In
the Xndlan Army or in the Khaaaadan,
or elie m the onUot whtob UU-men all the world
over have nttUeed from time Immemorial, tito

raiding of tbe wealthier and more pcaeefbl
popnlMlon of the Flams

Frontier Policy

Ihs polkw ol the Government of India to
ward toe Independent Territory haa ebbed
and flowed In a remarkable degree It has
flnctuted between tbe Forward School, whlob
woold oixnipy the frontlei np to the oonflnea
of and tile swool of Ifsateily
Inaettvlty, wblu would leave tbe trlbesmeo
entirely to thair own reeonioea, pmiuotng
thorn only wba tbw raided Bitdsta teiT*t£*y
Behind both the poOdeii lay the maDaei. of a
Ensiian Invasion sad that coloured onr fron
tier poUoy until the Anglb^Bosslsn Agieonent
This Indoeed wfast waa oeUed Hit and Betiie
taetics In tbe half century wUch ended In
1897 there were nearly a Koie of ptmltive ex-
pedHlone, esob one ol which left beUad a
legaoy of dlitrut, and which brought no per-
manent improvement In ita train fbe fruit
ol the rasplclon thns engendered was seen In
1897 Then the whole Frontier, from tbe
Uabkand to the Gomel, waa ablaie. The ex
Isnt of this rising and the magnitude of the
ndUtary meainzes wbiefa were tu»B to meet
it oompelled a omuldeiatlM of the whole poel
tloQ ,T1m broad onlUnsa of ttw new po^
were hid down m a deepatsh ttom tbe Becie

taiy of Stats fn India, wUeh preeoribed for
tbe Govemmant the ” lloutatloa oi yoor Intei-
feienue with the trines, so as to avoid tbe ex
teoaion of admiotstiative eontioi over tribal

feeriitoiy** It fell to Lord Cnnon to give
effect to this policy Tbe foundationa
of bis action were to axeidie over tbe tribee

the political lofluenoe requisite to secure our
tinpeilai Intereets, to pay tb«m subaldles for

the performance of speclflc duties, but to re*
speot theli tribal In lependenee and leave them,
as bur as possible, free to aovern thenudvee
acoordfng to their own tmdltlone and to follow

their own Inherited habits of life without let

or hhidrancc

New Provinee

As s lint step Lord Cursni took ti>e

coatiol of the trioea under the dlieet
luparvislon of the Govemmnit of India Vp
to this point they had been in charge of the
Gkjveniment of toe Punjab, a province whose
head is bisied with many other eonoetni
Lord Onnon created in 1901 the Forth West
Frontier Piovtnee, end placed it In obarse
of a Chief OommisBioner, with an Intlraau
bantier eAperiaoee, directly eaboidlnata to
tbe Oovemnieot of Inaia This was a revival

of a Bctieme prepared by Lord Lytton In 1877,
and often considered afterwards, but which
had allpped for lack of driving power Next,
Lord Onnon withdrew tbe i^iuai troops so
far as poesibla from Che advanced Poata, and
placed uieH fbrtaUoee in charge of tiiM leriea.

ofSoered by a handful of Biitlsb offloen. Tbe
most auooee*tt] of these was the Khybex Hmas,
which ete^fiutly kept tbe peace of that Idstoile

Paaa until 1910 At tbe eame time Um regular
troop! were cantoneu In plaoee whence they
could quickly move to any danger poliri, and
these bases were connected with the Indian
laUway system Is pnnuanee of tUs pottoy
fnmtie' laUways were run oiri to Datgaf, and
a narrow gau^ line, since oonvectad to the
broad-gauge was coaetmcted from Kuihal-
girb to Kohat, at the entrance of tbs Kohat
Pass, sod to Thai is the midst of tbe
Karram Valley These latlwim were completed
by lines to Tonk and Bannn By this
means tbs stclUnc power of the zegnlai
toToes WM greatly Inereased For wsa the

tions tcibesinen Into sneoeesfu] agticnlturista
Ibis policy of eeonomlo devtiDpinent ie re*
erivlng a gnat devslopmeDt through tbe earn
pletion ofUu Upper Svrat Gual (q « Iiil

gatlon) Now It is eon^etsd there are other
works awaiting attention For many years this
policy was completely Justlfled by results.

A Naw PoUe^
It saved us fromiarlons eomidlcatJau foe

nearly twenty years atthongb tbe position
could never be said to be entirely aatia-entirely aatia-
factory, particulady in Wuirlst^ peopled
by the most leokleas nalden on tbe wnolB
border-Uae, with a bedt hole into Af^umMan
when umeed from tbe British stdei ftendiiiad
throng tiw Great War and did not break
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IcoofM. ifiShtw new offered n^ttwn »
emtoaiptlUe teMnnoe (0 the BritbA foteee

anBiBttenriaefftnbeHnien In this they vm
iMtlflad, fbr the Indlin lil11ta» anOMiritle*

ftOed te give tiflMly eapeort to the ndnoced
mpitie noits, tome oC tluM poeta wen
oSd feTw^nw tbe MmuT^Inpeed
nod tlm meat ndona flghtiiig wu vitta

tbe tribesman Tbe trlbnl ieviee ooUav^ with
•Imoet nnlvennl swtttnese Hw TBontlneni

vrnitrlBtan lOlltln broke nd tbaw van serioas

tnufaM Ahtoagluiiit tbe ffbob fflrtclet. Tbe
AbUlB, oat meet sarkm eneadae la 1897, end
the most poweatnl of tbe tdbee oa the Nratb
W€afcTfDniffw.ieiiiaInedfalily anSal ttuoniOioat
the Mtnal boatilUiee wJth aW>Mu, but
later It was neaesaaty to take msatsmas against
a leading malomtent and deatroy bis lott at
Obota. Bat tbs miands and the Wadils
hfoln Into open hoatIUtles Their eotintiy
Uea iritbln Uw belt bounded by tba Ihuaiid
Una and the Alghaa frontier on the west, and
to tbe dlstrleta of Banna nnd Ddna umall
iChan Ml the eaat dmoogst them tbe
Alihan emtaartes irere paitlonlu^ aotlve and
M they could pot In the field aomB 80.000
wurloco, 7fi per cent, armed «lth modem
weeponi of iHemoa,they eoostltated formidable
adreaertee Tbev refneed to moke penee
even srhMi tbe Afghans oavedln They njeeted
onTtermaandsaUTaraeaBiires warn taken aaalnat
Uem Tbe fighting was the moataBTem In tbe
hMoryeftbenixBtdsr IbeHabaDdafonghtadth
gnat tenadty Theft ehootlng vai nmasliigly
good. tbehtaoUaawere adndtable, for amongat
their nite were many men tnlied either In
tbe MlHHa or In Qie Indian Army, and more
UunmioatlieyoaniewltldBmeaea^e dlatance
el «xiddataHe aiMeeBB They ware esUalad
by thalaet that tbe beat trained troopa In tbe
Indian tony wan atUI OTcmaaa and yoanger
aoMien warn onpoaed to them Bat tbefr
very tenaelty and brawary were tbelr own on-
Ifltag, tbelr loaaeB were the baanien in tiw lora
Jdrtory of the Boedettand and wben the Hnhaiida
mada thairoampMe eabmfmilon In Sndember
1021 they were more aeeenly ohaatened than at
any ttma dnrina tiMlreanet

A New Cbnpter

—

Aa the result of the
Af^tan Var or 181» Indian frontier poUto
wee ngnln thrown into tbe meKlng pot
Thera wna mneh wagne dlasomlonof tbe poaiUon
In tbe eomm of the mmths which followed Ibe
Afahsa War and tbe troubles In WailrlaUn
whteh anooBeded It, but this dlsoaukm did not
Ksllj eome to ahead nntllFebrnary llaidk IVtt
Tha Budget then presented to the country
revealed a asrloin flnonelBl position It ibowed
that daapfte aerlona Hwraaaea In taxation,
the oonntm had suflered n aadea of dafidto,
whhdi had been finsMed oat of bwrowiiigs
Fntfhet heavy toutlon was proposed In this
Bad^, bit even then tbe e^fbrlnm vrttloh
the nnwrtnl aattuwlUeB regarded oa of para-
numnt Importaaoe waa not attained When
the aoaonota were examined, it was seen that
the faeavleat chaiBW on the ensfaaqw wwe

was aa IndeflitW^liS^aB^XS^^^

log expendttoie on Waalrfatna. Shia fbrerd
the and aOied with It the Vkontler.
expeoditBre to the front la ectaal cno-
tlee the clli«nwi>nn woa really fDcnaeaa oa
WarirtttMj. laeaaentlalaitwaB the aged etm.
trovecer—flbaU we deal with this port of tba
Frontier cm whst Ja known aa tba Sandemnu
ayatem namely, by oocttpylnit oammandion
porta wltbln tbe oonntay ittmf, aonloatlng tbe
ttibemen but Inteiloilng llttie in tbelr own
affairs, or shall we revert to what was known
aa tbe dose border qratem, as modified by
Lord OnnoD, of withdiawlog our regnlar tyoopa
to Btoateglc poslfeloMa ontakde tbe tribal area,
leaving tbe tnbeanteo, otaaniBed Into mllita to
iBwp the paom open, and panUilog the Mben-
men by expedltknu when their raiding prwpen
idtleB become onbeoiable

The Curaam Prtler—The Cmon poUoy,
adopted In ifiW, to clear up tbs sftermatli or
the seiriotu and aneatlafsotory FronUet rising
In 1807, was a ootnpmmlse between the “ocoupa-
tlon^andlbe ** clou border ** pcdlidoe. It was
based on tbe withdrawal of ffie regular tzoon ao
far at possible to oantonmenta In rear whim tbe
frontier posts, sach os those in tto Tootil at
Wana anaintbe Khyber andEnnsm were hold
by mlllUa, reernttod from amnogst the trlbea
men tbemaetvea. The oantonmenta lor regular
ttoopf were linked so far as poartble with tbe
Indfoo railway unttem to aa to permit of rapid
relnloroonieiit Bob It most be remembered
that like all Frontier itndenta, fjinii Cimon did
not regard tida aa the final ^)oy He wrote
in the htemorandiiin forraalaUng his ideas
“It is of oonrsc iatvitable that In the pMeage
of time tbe whole Waslrt ooiintry np to <£e
Ihsond line will oome motB and more under ont
oontrdL No policy in tbe woiU can resist or
greatly retard ibat ooDsnmmatton My deaire
la to MTlng It about by gradual digiees and
above an without the oonatant aid and preoence
of BritUb trodpa. ’ Tbe Cmxon policy, thougb
it was not puraued with the BteadlaatnesB he
would have followed if be had remained In oont-
rol gave ua moderate—or rathex It should be
eaid bearaUe—fTMitler oondltions ontll tbe
Afghan War It then broke down, becauee
the tribal militia, on vriikb It was bam could
not, when left without the support of
tegular troops In tbe day of need, wltb-
ataud tbe wave at tanauclBBi and otbor
eoadlttona set on by the A^han Invaaion of
1919 The Hbyoor inUltla laded away, Cto
Woalri mllltfa eittier nrattoied, as at Wona, or
deserted The pillar of the Canon oystam fell

The Bfriley—The policy first adumbrated
to meet these ebanged eonditlons was ontUned
by Lord Chslnwtoid the then Vioeroy in a
speech wbioh he nddmsed to the Indian
Lti^BUtiire He raid it bad been deddedto
retain oommandlng posts in Wailrlstan, to
open np the oormtiy by roads to extend the
main Indian railway ayetem from Its then ter-
mliHu, Jamrud, tburongb ibe Ehyber to ttae

frontlet of Aff^nMan and to take over tbe
dntlei of the IfiEltls by regular troops That
immediate policy wan eoon modUM so far
as the poUcuig of these frontier lines by
tegnUr troops was oonooned fiuch duties are
ImmeBSOfyuBpopiilBrlB the ngnlaranQy.wlifcb
la not atgaolied and aqnipped for woefc
ehnnotar

ot
bRffidan'finva' nlw^'exMtd on
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fba frwtt«t. wd M tbey bad aiaappeued wKb
the UiUtfo. UM neteMuy to noMte them.
The new Itonn of limaler was whi^he,welb«n
oklled XbawMdWB Md Boouti Xhe Stun
udar If nt exttmelr lirsflnlM- He to
no Britbb olBeen and no nnlforin, «M|it a^i
UngainIJiigkisa In euntraantlnetlon

to the M HUHyla, befindn his own rifle An
one Informed otaerTer lemaAed, tbe beanty of

Um eretom Is that so long aa tbe Sbauadan,
radertbelr own headtnen, secure the tmmnnltjr

of tbe oeravans and perfdnn tbelr other pollse

dntlea. they draw tbelr pay and no gneetioaa

an asked U they deMrtlnthe dayoftronble,
they lone their pay bat tbe aomnineet loan
nortflM^nnrdaeBit risk mnUny ottbaloaaof
iMtMi and Indian offleen BntW WpUeatlon
of Ihia poiloy piodnmd an aontn oonttofemy
It wai one thing to any that eommaadlnc poita
in Wailrlttan sbonM be retained. It vaa
anofber to decide whattbeae pnats sboddhe
Vr e mmt therefoie oonaldf-r the speofal problem
Of Vrastriatnii The Soooti axe a mobile,
mounted, Irregaler force not tenltartally
leerolted, oflieered by BriUsh oiBcen

V.-WAZIRISTAN
We een now approach the teal fkoitlar wea-

ttOB ortbeday.tbefatnteof Wexfilrtab ^mt
f^owB la diawn Cram an admirable article

mnttfbnted to the tonary namber n( “The
Journal cd the United Serelee Inrtltutlon of

bdle.’* nrlttoi by Lt.-Col Q H Bootii, DUO
OeognqilifcBlly Wamrlaten la a rough paral-

lehMism amomg 60 mllaa ftom Eaet to west

,

and 160 fr^ Kortt to SontL Ae western
baH eoneiate of the Snletmen Xange sxadtiaUy

|

tUng i» to tbe ridse Anm five to ten IboaBoad
|

feetbl^,iAlDb forma tha wafarobed betwcao
the Indna and (be Hdmimd Blven and otHres-
ponda vltb the Dmand lilae aopantJag bdla
RomAfghanlitai) TblaiatbewmtemlMiiiidaTy
On tbe eaaC la tba Indtu North la tbe water
abed of the Knmm Xleer nmnlng Beet and
Weet about flO mllee nocCb of Banna Bepatatlna
WeMatan from the Kotaat Bbtriot. flwth b
a aigsag polttlcal bonndeiy (torn the Dniand
Une nmnbig between Wnna end Tort flenda-
man In EabuhlBtnn with a tsni aoetlLwaidB
to fhn Indna.
The western belf la a ragged and fnboepftabfa

medley ofildmaiid isylaea etsoggled and con*
tnied In lu^eleei dJaacnay Tbe mots Inbatdtad
portions lie wd] op tbeanpe at batata of foot
toafx (bonaand fteb. Here are onr oa^nate o(
Waaa and Ladhasome 15 and So ndles leapecb
ivaly from the Bnnnd Lino In the centre trf the
grailiig dlateict the letter within flee mBes ot
finponenevlllagea of KantgniniQ and ICaktai

Tbs aabmonbae tnota from tbe hllli to the
Indna vary from the M^y onltleated and
litigated land mmd Bamm to tbe sandy desert
In flw Ibrwat eiwee Fen

Wbate hrtgaMnn or riser wetrr la obtainable
noHJeatlan la attempM under eoiidtll<m!i wUeh
on hardly be eneamagtag. Otbor tnota Uka
that betwm Fean and Tank, mually poatoinl.
oa^onBMb^ tor an ooeeahi^ etop alter a

mbabltaatai^Tbe inhabltmita. muhle to
Bopport esfttanee on Ihetr meagre soil.

sodEeimtlie maiida by ennsd toSbaiy of
ttadr Hcher and more peaflehil ndghbimn
me name otlghiatee aeoocdliigto fradltJo)

from one Warir, two ot wtaoee gnndaooa wen
the aetnel foandeia of lbs race Of the fom
main MMa Darweabk&eL UabsodB, Dawnn
andSatumt only the lint nvo on froe Wastan
Tbair yfllogee are lapetate tbonA dotted aboat
men or tamlntfaorimioat^, and (Dteemaixlage
la tbs eseepthas-dn faet lul trndltionalfr arete
OMB ehTHb a cinwinalanM rAietk unm some
biVtt poUtioal etanet IHnHm Apun War oi
iftlA JeCmd than logathet, as maferfaHy aided
oui deoHnia wlfh (ham

I UnHke other norta of India, however, Utese

,

wild people ai^wledga iMle aUpaoee to
I raatlka or headmen No one except nertim
I the Unlla Fowlodab fUIhla death in 19lVe^
,

apeak any portioa of them as Us following

I
Folfey—Ibe PdUoy ef (be British waa at fliat

one of non btainrenee witli (be tribes Bvao
now only part of the ooaairy Is adtnlnlrtend
HmdoaBy It was lotind that more and man
anmrvlalan heeame neoesaanto eootrol raiding
nod this WM ettanpted by enwdttioaH to
portlonB of (he ooantry with BegoiBn, (bOowed
by hnfldlng msta and bdefc towers to be held
by MUItia men poata wme at flnt plaoed
at the potnM whoe valden usoally daboodiBd.
The PoUftoel OlDcets. et fliat lapported by
Begulen. boUt np from 1004 onw^ a fotee
el some 8,000 UlUtIa with BriUtb OOoen at
their djapoMl, who were becked bp Iv (be
gsntHms at Bannn and Oeia Inaail Khan
In addition oerfeain allowaaeaa wen made to
the tribes tor good briievlaar, pnvnntlon of
nddi and aorieodnr of offtodera when required,
aleo doc frfbaf CMOita ea aoeaaBary (fraooaltr,
as ooeaalon zequlied, poets wen ooondiea
Wana waa oosnpled in 1M8 at fhn luneat ^
the Wana Warin. BlmUariy the mdil In
1666. In (be eompreheeiiva aKpedlClon of
lBK>a6 when thla policy wee put Into oSeot,
the Bfitieh arms wan thorwn In every remote
v^ley Intbe vein hope of teminK (be lliliaiidB
It was hoped tbe vatioas porta would prove
a pacifying Inflneiioe and a rallytim nonnd tor
Government aopportom From 1604 to 1618
theyemn bald by MUnia. Bonds and oommnni*
eationa wen Imiowved and trlbat aUowatieee
augmented by rolea of piodnoe (a the froopa
on a liberal aeoln.

A Prodrunme—Lt-Gol Booth then out
lined a potsible poUoy tor Waiiffstan We
give ttttf^aUy, beoanse wehellevethatwbenit
WM written Hiefleoted how military optofamln
India wMdevrtopli^'—

appears more

^ tebabitedtoBta Why iho^d^ot*to*ro2l
now being made to Lsdba he eontlsued SCmlkw
north to the Todd road at Datta Kiwi and
26 miira Booth to Wana I Wbyehoold we not
oconpy the bertUiler norttona o( Waaldston
rathw ton to foolbllls or Cfle-Indos sooes I
The Basmak diotrleb ronnd Itakln 6,000 (eat up
Is botb taealtby and fertile The aanm appliee
to the Shewal vaOey laying behind Fir Gm, to
naMonal peak nearXedba rising to « liedgbt of
I1,H0 feet above tbe eoa. The Waaa plain,
^OOOfeeti^SOmllMlwUiCoiild wtoxafliii^
siippmtsn army osrps, there lino dMMlImt
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tomid
I

inlMtoly man diSio^
tbo vaMm ^ ^beea becwiae tte trilesmeii m

DraliBiidBiiathem»iip th« TtDmr to 1 toflnl^ anoed their aniu^vtas
BBudemon. bo oogneMtim with tlie Kbob 1 IncreBeed at least tenfold during the last SO

and peihapB late® to Wa^ Gnmal ' “ ' - -

from Muttaaa to KluiiTiil Kadi is the r

—

obviow route, but would be piL

lop^ve in conriractlon and nqnlie . _
(ntmelUne Beyond Ehajurt Kacb na Tanal 1 proUem In front of us would be gQtiu( tram bad
and Bc^a Eot to Waoa, Bome S3 mllefl, oflen

|
to watse, with the Ineuttatils faiMwiuw of mns

no The oU pedtcy of the raidon
|

In the tmni bocder and with that Inevitable

?2fi5“
.Pealing wMi to Gtoee Border pm-

criirtlon he ihowed that If one erected a Cbfiien
wan of barbed-wtre lenoa along to plain tome
dlitanoe below to blllB, "tS to the

working westwards and oni retiibnthie expedi

Uons BtretoUng tbeli very temporary tentaclcB

eastward! seems to suggest better lateral eom
mnnicsUons The broad gauge at Xohat
might without undue cost be exteoded to Thai
aod tbenoe to Idak «ia Bpinwam from here
tin fnxtor extenrion proved deBliable a motor
joad ttuoi^ Baxmax. Makln and Dwatol to

11w up wlSthat now surveyed to Ladba BoundB
pOBBlblB to the looker on BvontuiiUy ench
oommanloatlons!, road rail, or both, could

ocmtlnae to Warm Sandcman and Quetta
ris Hindu Ba^, a strategic line offering great
d^eoslve posslbnitlcfl aubatltuting Baamok

.

and om
wblflb reaetnbteB Ootacamvnd, and bealtby
uplanda for to deadly lever apota now ocenpied
The very feet of employing to tribesmen on
toae worka with good pay and good eoglnetn

Inereaae In to oeonumlc Btringeow In thli
mountaliKniB tract, Triilch would maketo tribea
men more and more desperate, more and more
thrown back on barbarism A rigid GHoae
Border noBcy is really a poUey of :

and nothing nme wo mU
tor our districts a momentary Kastteft
but we would be leaving behiim a legacy of
Inflnftely worae trouUe for their deeoendanta
The settled polUy of Govsiuraent in WastiiB-

tan, Sir Denys nbowed was the control of
that country through a road syatein of wblcb
about 140 mOes would lie In Wariristan Itwlf

negi^
"" gala

nldB

hniidted mSee along to border of
Demjat, and to aialntenanoc of some 4JIIOO

KhsBaadarg and of some 5 000 Irregular^ imlle
at Basmak 7,000 feot high and ovetucklngw — - northern ’ll sriristati, there would be an advanced

tends to paelfy to country as weU as proyMlng 1 J***
oceu^ by a strmg urrieon of nnto

healthy accessible hlU atatloiu In place of the
provtfbilally ccmlortlees cantoDEDente which now
exist In this part of the Frontier *

A CompromlB*.—A full statement of the
paHoy flnsUy adopted by GOTerninent In view
of to sttnauoD left Upon tolr hands after to
Mahsnd xebelllon was made by the Foreign
Secretary, Sir (ton Hr ) Dwye Bray to to
course n a Buom dlsouBBlan In to Le^atatlTO
Assembly on mh Muuh 1928. He ontoed

troops Bssmak ho showed to he fnrtor
from to Durand Zloe than to old-establltod
posts In the TochL In the geognidiloal soiiBe,

theiefore, to policy wae In one eignal respect,
a backward pmicy Hone to less, It was a
forward poUoy In a very real senee, for It was
a policy of oonatmcUve progrese and was a
big step forward on the long and laborious
road towards to pariflcatlon, throufdi olvUl-

saUon of to most mekwaid and inaccesrible,
and therefore to most trucolent and aggresatve

Both these terme had In fact, ceased to

be appropriate Chuumatanoee had ao ebaneed
tot neitor to one plan nor to other remained
within to bounds of reaaonaUo argument
Tha Fozeim Secretary explained that to

InpudleDta to Frontter problem at to
nieent day are eswDtlaUy three, namely to
itotler lUBtriota, to nei^honi

ciriUsatlon must be made to penetrate these
Inacceaalble mountains or wn mnst admit
that tore Is no solution to to Wariristan
problem and we must fold our hands while
It gcowB Inovttahly worse

The polley thus fottlated has piooesded
with resulto acoonllng with the highest teaaon
able expectatlane and exceeding to most

State of Afghmilstan, and to sb-ealled Indb- . sunguloe bopee of most peoj^t oonoorued In Its

pendent Territory this last being the belt of I fotmukUim
unaetUed mounts country whlcb lies between

|
The roods are policed bv to Kluaaadam.who

to borders of BrltUh Imla and Bidla. He have In the mam, proved faithful to tbelr trust
proceeded speclaDy to show that this belt Is, rbe open hoatillty of to Wastri trlbcamen to
an IbctiWltmn India'* Itls bonndary pOlars the preeeoce of troope and otti« asenta ot
tot marir off Warixlstan from Ateh ŝtan Oo^'ermnent in their midst, which at to oat
It la boundary pUars that faiclnde waalrlsto get they showed by ahooting np Individuals
In Bidia. We are apt to call Waririatan In

dependent territory oidy tern the
and BUall bodlea ofuoopa on every oppcctunlly

,

has faded away, and to pemla have ahown an
pcmib of view of our ^tUsb dtetticto fbm understanding of to rule of law, and, nndm the
Ubea arc. bans-fixmtler trito From the

| oontrol exerobed, a leadlneaa to confenn to It.

point of view of India, from to btcrnatloiiBl
point of view that la, are ds-trontter
tetoamen of India. If Waairlatan and her
trihea an India a aoonnie, toy are also India's
reBpOBrihfllty^-and Imua'a alone That Is

an intexiiatlonBl fact that we must never forget

In varlona small but algnUcant ways, methods
of olvlIlsatloD have caught the im^lnatidn of
Urn people and won tneli approval Thus
the nfeiy of the roads has eneourued, and la

buttreaaea by a oonalderahle devwowunt
of motor buB ti^c The rada, as the Bfaig'a

Bb Denya next refected to the tehunpdi ot I Blshway, are offloUIIy held to he taoxesuiot

to Bandeman poUi^ in HninnWefam He 1 that la no ahooting np ot other pumst of
pointed out tot some people long ago believed jmnonal oitelbalfeudslii permitted upon tom
Gbrt to aame policy wmud provu eflbeUve In

,
Thla permlta vUlagera to micaed to and It^

Waririatan "Brt «tot wua a pnetM to plains towns In e&ty Under to In
pMipoilto 20 or SO years ago la not necessarily ' floenoe of their women, the tribeaneo apphod
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ttut fb» bu asulnat ibDotliiw upon tbe ftom tho British Kmpln sod s( tbs promoUan
hlAmp ««iild In ntndfld to tU tbs oonntrr , of xendntkiD In Indls to senns^tbb end In
for tons nllM on stthsr side of the hltfiwsy pwrtloalsr. It sTowedl; irt out “to nske
lEsototlys eiftoitB to tatxoduM prtansfy ede .Oonnuunt lagioeBlbls ' Bemdotloisiy
wttfavti proved poeslUe and schlsvsd ss mnoii ' s«ttatloo» sad eepe^lty s oampsign to nnnnote
MUH— as «nud be expected The hospitsk dbobedtence of tlie civil Isv m order to bring

nod dlHMnnrtM maintained tor lirwilar the administration to a stand-etUl, commenoed
troops, called Sconte employed about the all over India Innudiately after the Congteas

oomwy, attend to tlie wants of ttie tribes meetings mie settled dletirld* of tbe iTw
people who come to them So muih has this F P were the aoena of this, in common with
uiugBOunt been appreciated that tbe the rest of the land Tbe agRatlon was there

Jfahsods formally appUed for the establish leaztiBd on by Connw agents orasalsed In

ment of a hapUal of xhelr own With grim i wbat us known as Bbllafu Cominlmes For

avlngthat they hsd saved uiis from the time passed by tbe Indian Mgislature by tho omoiaJ
wto^ British fonnniy left the coontiy Li and Hhidu votes saalnst the opposition of the

ether words they ofleRd what they had Muslim non offlclU mmnbUB This measnia
captniad ox looted diuii« the ins emaote makn ffleml and provides penalties for the

^ zamaikabls lUiutiatkin of toe aooeptance ntartiage or boys and gM below stated mtoi
by toe pem^ of thenew ooudltlooBwas provided mum agea The age at whMb manlage may
a year or two ago by the Waaia Wasdri vrben take place Is also In general terms tail down
they partitioned toe POtltlosI datoarniee for for MolisDUReduis fay tfaoir nl^lous law
toe ocaupatian of south Waslrietan ooires- Hence, toe Muslims In British India while
po^l^ wito that already established In aoknowledghig toat toe Suda Act would not
norttaern WulristaiL A motor road had In pnotloe adfact tbcm beoanse its protlshuis
aheady been nm out from Jhandola throngh In no way over rule theli rel^lous law, never
Chagmall mid toe Bhabux Tangi to aaiwekaL thelesa saw in the measure an act aflectlug too
A brigade of troops hltomo stotkoied at domain of their jreligious Jaw and pss^, in
lUns^ wlieteabouta the TaklZam after rolte of toeli dissent In a Begblatuie In which
Bowing down Its deep vallmr from northern i Hnslima arc, tor tocmselvas, a hopoleaa minority
WaitoStan, detwutsbse on to toe Dersjat, was They regarded ite enactment os a grave JUue
oooidtngly oidsnd up to Wana in toe autunm txatlon of their feus that under any scheme of
of 1820 » proceeded tbrooghoat toe Journey democratic self govununent in India, Mnsllm
thither without opposltlDn and waa warmly inteieste would not be safe against diaregard
weloonud by the talbei people at Wsjia, when by the Hindu majority
Ik osiUldlBbed ttoetl In a favooiabty sited camp Outbreak at Peshawar in IBSQ —
not far from the tort which wsa toe euller This Muslim apprttiensioD after tbe passing
oantrs of British occupation Ihere It happily of toe Act strongly Inftuenood the attitude
remahiB of toe community towazde all guestioue of
Ttaeraoflcnpatlooof Wanaaudtoeetrcum political reform, aud the levu which inla-

stanoes in whlcb ft took place Ohutmto fbat a repreaeatatfan ot tin Act provided for stlnlng
u^lcy Is a live toing In other words it is not up anti Ooveinmcnt agitation in the almost
a progmmne which can teach fulfilment or wholly and fanatical Mcslim provfaioe In toe
euDptetion It lives and always watta upon north can easily be understood Gromly untrue
same new action to give it further expresrion propaganda waa canled on , It was f^nstanee
la tola leepect the new poiloy, tooting it alk^ that under the Act aQ glils must be
bu only demonatrabiy been applttd In waxlr medically eamfned before marriage Anbu only demonatrabiy been applied In Waxir medically eamfned before marrlegf An
iitan, must be regarded ua that which governs elaboration of this untruth was Qmt the
toe actions ol tbe authorities in regard, at Qoverament were tecniiktaig a large body of
least to tbe whole Frontier ngfarn tefogoetween I Hindu tospectare to ™fci. the aicaTwhift*Tmi«

Balushbtui smd toe Bhyber nsa, aoept, . And the agUatfon wae deliberately pnabed
posalbly, toe Kuxxam VaU^ _ outwards from toe settled dlatrlote of toe N W
The area cultivated br the vWagers of Wana F p into tbe tribal aieos ffasfrftfnii was

slalDdonblod by tbsend oflbSland chepei^o anioi«st tbe first ol them to be inundated wtth
declared tbolt readiness to suRender ttinr i the props^aoda. This wss in Moito April 19S8
Hieanns If todr sei^boitre also gave op thsin Tbe noisoD tpfeed ontwanfs from Xbahawnr Into
or wen deprived of them A read has been TIm abouttoe same time The agitation waa
bnllt QommBBelng Fort Bandsman eta Onl* aedulonsly curled on In toe district northward
faaofa, CB toe Ooma] river, wUh Tanai, on toe of Fetoawar city and from ttnooe wm pBSfaed
BarweikaL.VaDB road A toad, as yet rongbly Into Mohmand couo^ The first pijbt of
made, has been oonstcuctod between Baxmak vkdent oombiwtioa was FeShawar city, where
and Xanlgutwn, in the heart of the Mahsud the mob murderondy broke out on 83nl April
country 1880 Within a short time, Alrldl bands
A sbktiling new developmeDt upom toe descended the ravines and nulUu from Tbsb

Voito West Rontier during IBM was ttie to Join In toe fray Tbs MnTiiiian,<«

spsead thereto of agitation carried on by the gteMto excited and sent down bonds to sit

IwUnn Natioaal Confipess in the interior of neat the bolder aud watch for an opportunity
India In pnisnit of ha ettarts to bciog uollUaal to Join In The Upper Toobl> Wain abnuf-
sreatun to bear upon the Oovernment m India, taneously took to arms and shortly afterwaids
end above toen. Bis Majeaty^ aovemment j toe Mahsad Waxlis, about Indha, aid tbe «v»m»
Zbe OongHW at ite annual seesioa at Lahore ' At tkts etege, toe develcpment of the Afr arm
In too week feitowtog Oliriatinas IBM adopted in India proved ot InasloalnUe valne Ano-
« progrsiBaB alniug at the separation of India' planes patreUed the whole country snd were
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ftMimllr aioplo^ b7 tti« ptWIal atitlMiittoa
|

to telB pnvatun ud poattlre acUon Iqr

bombing Hie fond eni^, meurahlle^ an i

bled tnow to l» tepved at wMl to poattlmk of
odYBOtage lor dealing_^ whatOT«t leiioiwi

bonoM BOYwal tbnn, fimnd diBoeito tbei
better part of Yalonr and made no deacent In I

force Tbe Afrldla twice endeaYooied to ibM i

Feahawar tn force but by combined air and I

land action weia both tmm drivan batft to
tbefc bflb with no acfafarenieDt to lepnt Tbe
Orakaab of loulltera Tfaab threatened to
dMcmd bjr the Ublsn Km upon Eohat and
Cheli weatem (dans attached a poet in the Upper
Enifam and eadeaTooied to attack Paiachhuu*
Helped hf the raaehlaatloiu of OaDereae
agenta,they succeeded in drawing two m tttree

cuuM Of Afghan trlbeemen acram the border
Into the fray Combined air and ground
action crutfaed ttieae effoala The Tochi
Waain heavily attarhed Ilatta Shel, but wen

AO ontbiealn ol revolt were luppretaed In
the aame manner and tbe ntablfatament of new
fortified porta on the Fethawar plain, Imine*
diately oppoatte the main valleys leading out
of Tirab, and the oonatmctlon of roads for their

ervlee, new indicate the Mmlfcathm of the
I
new frontlet policy In tbatreidca Hie AfiHte
longreftMedtoanenttotbeae, but hefaig there-
by deprived of ameaa to their normal winter

E
~
"og gmondi OD tbe Xhajut and Aka Khul

, and prevented from vlrtthig Feahawar.
marheung nentre, they caine tat an accept-

led peace under the new eondlttona before the
I opening of the winter ol IDSl BS

I
It will be Been thet the events of Uie ummer

of 1B90 put the wdJsy to a severe test, snd
that its aucceBslor meiatlon In the emeimcy
was speoiaUy aaabted by the Boyal Air Force
nie TMoltant posttinn appeani tlien to be
that the control of the trloM. where tbe policy
has alieady been etpreesed in mad bolldlng
and In tbe eafafalbhnient of aultable garrbons.
|b effective, that the political and mlUtazy
Inofund crganliatlon with which the poli^
lb supported brings about the Introduction
'ol the amelloitatlve Infinenee of civUbatlDn,
aad Oat &» nmldlty and euecen with whlcb
the Bqyal Air Knee ean opemte over tbe hOIa
tenda to diminish the amount of ground force
necessary Da the ether hand, the two des
oonto of the Afildla upon the pl^ and their
.retain to thetr homeo without great loes,

dmplte all that tiie Boyal Air Force and large
bodlceol troops could do, Indicate the capacity

1 lor mIsGhief wfahdi llw In thebanda of the Ttaah
; ttlbea, and must lemalo there ao 1«ig aa tbe
‘

,

policy la not extended over their bhiblanda

VI —AFGHANISTAN

The ndntlons of Afghanistan with the Indian them at any rate half open To this end, having
Bmpire were torlong domhiated by one main con cuahed her trana-Perman railway to Samar-
sldeiatiou—tbe nlatlOD of Algbaulstaii to a Bos- kaod, Bnasla thrust a military line from Hmv
elan lovarton ol India AU nbh« conrtdecatloiu to the Knshkliiuky Foot, where railway jnatnlal
were of sacondaty tanportance For neariy la collected lot Its immediate prolongation
thrae-urwrteiB ol a century the attitude of to Hemt Inter, sbe connected tin trana-
dreat Britain toward BueoMaive Amin baa been Siberian railway with the tran Cauossian
dlotaled bv ihla one factor It waa In order ayntem, by the Orenbnrg-Tasbhent line, thus
to prevent Atebanlstan from coming under btlnglDg Oeotral Arts into dlnct touch with
the influence of Bnsela that tbe fliat Afghan her Bnnpeao uagBitnea Kor bas Great
War of 1888 was fongbt—the moat metamobdly Britain bean Idle A great military station
eplaodo In Indian (rwtier hlstoiT It wna baa been orcated at Quetta. Tht« la con-
canse a BuaaUa envoy was received at Kabul nected witb the Indian railway syatein by
whUst the BilUrti reproeentaUve was tamed (lues of railway wMcb climb to the Quetta
back at All Haafld tfiat the Algfaan War of Fb^su by tbe Btotan Fuss and through the
1878 was waged After that the whole snd Gbapper Bift, Uuea whtadi rank amangst the
d BitUsh poUcy toward A^hardstan was most phAaresgim aad dating in the world
to build up a rtaong independmit State, friendly From Quetta tbs line has been carried by Idle

to Britain which would act aa a boSer ngalnat Kbojak tunnel throat the Khwrda Amran
Bussia sod ao to order our hontler palfey that Banm untU It leads out to the Algbaa Border
we should be in a poslldoo to move targe forcea at Bow Cbama^ wheio It opena on the route
up if neoeuary to support the Afghans in to Kaadabar The material Is stocked at Bew
Rrtsttng aggrearton Chaman which wonld enable the line to be

eariled to Kandahar n sixty days In view
Gatos to iwrtiw or tbe agms menace the whote of BWnoblatBii

has best, brought under Biibtah control. Qoetta
A knowledge of the trans-fnotlex geogta^ la now me of the great strategical podticna

of India brought home to her adntolMiMota of the world, and nothing has been left undone
the ooDVlOftlon that there were only two main which modein mllttary aciaoo can achieve to
gatM to India—tbrongb A^anfstan, tbe add to ita natural stnaisUL, In tbe opbUon
bistaiie route to India, along which suoceartve of many military antbontieB lu flre^ •doses
fatvaalonB have ponced, and by way ol Sdatao the weetem gate to India, altber by way o<
It wua the purpoee of Britiali pottoy to Kandahar, or by the dh^ route throui^
dose them, and of Bnnla to eodeavonr to toeplSelstan
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ftattHT Mit, th» bdlm nUi.-, _ ^
^idtD Jumd wdM tlia BntiuBii of 19S5
ttStober Itaoto Ludi Eotela^ down
dMCrida iha Put to Lm>J1 Kba^ A
dM ndlttMT iwd MDstiiDN dodbK

MMtooNa tnbMk olM ttinido tta Vm to

oaf odwioed pott at Loadl Kotal. ud
thto datocndi vatll It meeti tbe Afpbio
ftontler at Xondl lAter, a wmBicnoa-
MDt woo inado vitli tbe Lot Bhlhneo Boll

mr. wliloli, itoitliic from Peabawu, woe de-

l0wd to penetrate tbe Hnllaioil oovnto and
provide on ottenuttve odvonM to the Kbybet
to tbe nwement of Brltbb troope to tbe
detmca of EabuL Par nnexplalnea reoaone,
coll line woe enddenlT atopped end ia now
tbrort In toe air la toU wbe toe two POweta
pcepoted to tbe arent emlllct wUoh «m to
be i^bt on the sSodabar^banl KabnlUne

BaunoBfl wub lodia.

Between the adwioed rate oa eitber side
atooda tbe Kingdom of A^wnlataa Tbe end
of Brltlob polto bea bean to moke It atzoog
and friendly In tbe drat parttoalar it baa
eofly and largely eaoeeeded The aeoond aim
my now aloo be^ said to have been attained
Wban toe Into AbdumbamaB woe Invited
to oaoend tbe thxtmA» ea the only meanB
of eaoape from toe tangle cl 1870, nme
reeUaed Ut mat qnaUtto VMvtonaiy the
Andf Of A^dtedatan bod been tbs cUel
of a confederacy of clone AbdambamaD
mode blmaelC motet In bis own kingdom. By
awena into wUch It b not wdl draety to enter,
ha bent down opposition nntU c<me dared Hr
n bond i«alnet tabn. Aided by a Brftlita sub*
tidy of twdve lokba of nmea a year Inonaaed
to elghten by toe Diunnd Agreement of 1808,
and BBbeagiietitly to ovw 20 lairha, be eatob-
Hohed • stiQiif ataodliig nimy and aet
sp aiaenoli under (oretgn supervlnon to fui^
nub It wltli orma and emmimltlon. Step by
tap hb niettlen WM ngnbileed. Tbe Anglo-
Bondon Boundary Oamiilatom.—whiob ne^
nraotottatod war ovur tbe noitteh epbode

The Pa^n*l«raramD^deUn%^ tte bon^
oold toose enowy bebdda. Tba Durand
Amaemant aettlad toe tnidw on toe Biltbb
Ide^ exet^ for a anudl eeotlim to the went of
tbe Xbytaer, todeb ruaotiied n fraKful aonroe
of bouMB betweoe AtohaiUaton and omaelvu
until 1018, wboi the Aiy«a»» eblnu and ootto
noon toe nademonatod aefltion bd to war
xbat aeetbii woa flnoSy aarveyad oad toe
frontlw detemlned ahoctfy oner tha oon
slufrm of paaea with Afrdmabtan Flmdh
the McKahon award ebaad too old Isiil liib
Poolaover the dtatrlbotton of toa wotara
of tha FdmaiLd In Bebtsa It wm
eattaBoted by eompatent ootooritlea ton!
about ,toe time of Abduiraboinan a death,
Abbanbtea woo In a pnlttaa to plaoe In tbe
fbu in toe event of war, one bnndied thonaond
well-uimed ngnbi and Irregular troope, to-
getiior with two bundled tboumad (rLbanevlee,
ood to leave IUI7 thouaand tegolon and irte
gubiB and a hnndnd ttaonuad levtae to
wolntoln order bt Xtoal and the provlneea
But 1C A^dMnbtan wen made atroog. It woa
wt uodB frleadly Abdumhanum Khan
dtatnatad Brltbb poUoy up totbe day of Ua

dentil. All toot eon be add b tbot be dla>

tnietad Itlen than be dJatruetod Buaaia, and
If tbe oeooBlon bod atben tor bim to mnka
a ehotoe, be would have oppaaod ^ Knaatea
ndvanee with mil too tone at hb dbpooal
Ha olosad bb oonntry obeolntely agalnat all

londguis, except tboae who ware peceaiaiy tor

toe anpaiTbion of bb oiaeiuda and Isetoilea.

Ha nfuaed to aoeept a British RestdenA 00 toe
nunod toot be ooald not ptoteei bun and
BritMi afloln were antniatad to on Indian
oganti who was in a moat equivoeol poaltton.

At toe aoma time be repeated^ praued tot toe
rWU to pnaa by tbe Gtovernwnnt of Bidla and
to eateblbh hb own npieaentattva at toe Conit
of Bt. Jamaa
AlghgalstiB and the War—nuaa xe-

lottona wan maAadly impKived durtog the
reign ot Hb Hajeriy toa Amlx Eablbtillab

man Ebanbad built upwould pariah wltotalm,
for nona waa aapobb of maintainlns It HaUb
uUab Kbun more toon malntamed it He
vtalted Indb toon alter bb oeoeauon and ao-
oolred a vivid kiunr]ed« of tbe power and
reeooroee of the Bmpue Be auengthened
and oonaolldated hb autoorlty In Afghairtatan
iteelf At the ontaat of the war he made a
deolomthm at hfa eom^late nentmHty It ta

haUaved—a eoneldarabb letlaeoioa b pnaonred
over our relations with Atataanbtan—that be
warned toeOovemiaeDtof Indlatoathemltot
be fotoed Into many equlvuoo] aob but that
they muat trust him , eerttoily hb reception
rnradsh, Auatrlan sad Oerman mlaatons'* at
Uairni, ut a time when BdUsb repnaeDtaUvee
wen eevBCely exelDded, was open to grave
mbometniotlan But a fuller knowladga in
dnoedthabcUaftbattheAmlrwaaln a pMtlon
of no little dlflleolty He bad to oomptombc
with toe lonatioal and ontl-Britfah efementa
lODgetblaoinipBop^^^^^^y^ Tmfcbb
lochlng of a]efaad,orboiy lalomlo war But

. oommltted no not of boetUity aa aoon oa
It was sofa to do so be turned the memben
ol theae mhalona out of tha kingdom At
tbe end of the war tab poUsy waa oomidetdy
JiiaUfled be had kept Atohonlaton out ol toa
war ha had adbend to toe winning aide, bb
aatbortty In toe kliigdom and in tontml Asia
was at Its aenlto.

Htordar ol the Amir —it b hellaved that
U be taod lived HaUbullab Khan would have
used tUs authority for a ras^falve policy
In Afghaatafeau,by opening op commnntaattona
and axtandhig bb engagemeute with Indio.
Ha waaaonrtedby thempvewntallvBaQf Pairia
and the Oantnl Aabn Statea as toe poaalble
talMig centra of a Oentral Asian lalmie
oantederaUan At thb moment he woa aoaaasin

ated an the encb PabraazylBlB The ciienm
atanoeaBUiroundlngUa munlarbave never bean
fully axniBlnaa , but there la atrcog ground for
toa taalM that It waa pramated by the
jraacUonulea trim had haraarad him all hb
reign Tbsae raalbad that with hb vIndleatloB
by the wnr their tone of realnmlttg hod eoma,
they aatlelpated It by aubcml^ one of bb
Idea to murder blm in me sleep Hbbiotber,
Kaandleb Khan, the nomliMe of tha famaiUoal
dement, waa piwdaliiied Amir at Jelabbod In
hb stead, but pubHe opinion In ACgbanbtaa
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MTOttad »(tb»ldwof ttwloiiitliKHisliig poirar
(rww ttM BCopH of Uie nwdond bib Hli
MM, HifitMid Anuumllabtiranaot dlipowd
to wilvi tholr bciiMiei. AminnlUh it
EAlml. ecmtoolling the tn«an uA tbe eneoil
end uniipQrtad by the Axmy Kaarulleh loimd It

ImpoMlbletoiiiiatoluede^^htmeiid wltb-
dn« The oew Amb, Amemilleh, et once
oonmaxiiaMsdlifiioemloiitotbB aovemment
d( Xndli MidiincJelDied UidBiretoadlim to
the tndltfamel p^ley of fitaadihl^ But Ui
dUBeultln et omen eoBunenead , be aid to deel
with the wer peity In AfduoMiii . be wee
eoatrooted with the dliaeUdeotios kuIdb from
the miann In wUeb tbe nniidMnwi of SiUb-
nlleh bad been dealt with ,the fuitlea] elenMot
wee exeipentedbytbelBDflaaiiiiientotNaarDl
tab,Bnd^ AnDywasBO&eenNdtliet It had
to be fenovad from Kabul and glm oeotnM
tloatodlTeftltith«i8liti A Initherelwieafol
eomplndty was introdooed by the pcrittlMl Ithe oDpoelttoii to ’ a fosm of

aP*^..**>* liSmliSSiSSE^a odnmtton t£ dSeeiS
Boidatt Act wai at Iti belj^ 3he dktiir- ms s foimldabh nbeUioo of Vmgifc and

The maa pomta ofIheTieUy an act ont la
the bdiaa Tear Book.IMS. pit 197,

^SWSU!%SSl 1̂S^::SS Si
Onat Britain ban been food end tanpeoelaf
Then wen aalahil eidiodea la 1998 when a Hur*
dar fuig fron Ihe tribal tenftory on the
Britiah ride of the XYontler ceaaintttBd laUa In
Britiih India, nnizdetbis WitflWA uotile and
Udnapplns wwoen and then wofeMoge
In AfubaaisUn In ooune ofttne ttah enng waa
brofcon up Hh Majeiiy the Kbu of A^al
Stan bad nooblee wtthla hb own boaden lAM
iba've made bfan ^ad of Iritidi help
ntala <d>Jeet of Ui fe'renunait waa to it^--

tben the neounee of tbe euiintiy and
fariDR It Into doeer nlallni wUb modeca
itnemoda of edmliilstmtton But Altfnnlitiw
ie an Inteoaeily cMwerrathFe oosnls^ and no
obaneiea an popnlar. eapedallf efoleut waa

The

beneee In the Punjab and Onjaiat bad takm
iriMe Ali^au ageata la India, of whom tbe
meet pcomlaeni wu Qhnlani Syder Khan,
the Afabaa pcotmeater at Feriiawac, flooded
AHhaufataa wltb ezagfeiated eoaonuta of
the ladiaa narcaU ThenenltiriBliaile waeto
ooBrinoe the Amir tiiat the teal aoliifloh of
hli dtfflcmltlea wu to unlto all tbe dleturUu
elemeatiln a wai with India On the S5t£

hie tnope wen aet in motion and rimul
taneoualy asbeam of antt-Britfeh propaganda
oouaneoMed to flow fram Kabul and open In
Mgne wu itarted with the Knotlat tribu
on whom tbe AWtaaijdioed their ehlef relluiee

Speedy Detent —The war oaagbt the
Army In India la tbe throu of demobtltoatlon
and wltb a large proportion of tbe tenooed
troope 4m eerrioe abroad KeeBtChelea ihe
ngnlar Afghan Army wu rapidly dealt
with Strong Britbb fame moved up tbe
Ktayber and wind Deisea. Jelaiabad wu »•
m^ly bombed from the air and al» Kabul
Votblng bat aabortane of mechanical tnnaport

K
ierented the BiltlahfaoH from eeblng JeUa>
Id Inten daya the Affbana wen wveiely

defeated On the Utb Hay they naked for an
Anolitlce With tbe uanal Afghan eplrit of
haggHng, they tried to mtec down the oondi
Uooa ortbearm]stioe,butaathe7 wera met wMJi
aa imeompromlalBg imjAaria al the altnallm
they daepatdied repnaentattra to a oanfeteaee
at uwablDdl on&e S6tb July On tin BUi

TjAiw-na in tbe SouQien) Prorineea, and aariou
Kwaoe to the regular tnopB aeut agai"to the
rebela. At ou time tbe poaMoa wu ewriraa,

but tbe nbeh wen not aaflrtuilily united to
devekqi tbeh enemaaaii and wttb the aid of
aeroplaiiH and oCbei aadiitiaeo aSorded by
the Oovamment of India the luumetim wu
broken WbOrt tble udatBaoe wu apweelBted.
tbe whole bnitnue gave a anion ^baek to
tbe retonna Initiated by Bh Haleato , ha had
to wUbdiaw abnoab the iriulaoTuta admlale*
tntlve code and to tamet to ttm Khhomeflnn
law wtalifli wu prerioualy In fom
Bolahovik FeutraUoit—^lakliif a long

view, mneb mom eafiou devehnnseiit at the
polhdM of Alghantaten, at the period to which
Uie foieaoliig note* apply waa Ihe penetnUon of
the Biuriievlks Hum aatote

have converted ttie fanner
Statu of Taariat Baum Into Soviet 1—
where the mb of the BahhevlkB b mu
dtaatle and dkniptlve than wu that of iriiat

wu coUed tbe deipoUim of tbe BomaaoltB.
The object of Ihla pCUoy b gndnelly to awnep
Into tbe Soviet amtem the ouUytaif provtaeu
of Fnela. of Chbu and ef Afihubtaa b
Paxria thb po^ wu fonedby the vigour

cd the Slpar Babb, Beu Khaa, nan deoluad
Rhah la CUneu Tnrkeatoa tt b jraniHd with
quritOed lucoem In_AflgiiaiifaUa It abn^iaade

m.. -J— Hjj

AugnataTtoaly ofPeaoe wu aigned wUeh b
aet oat In the Indian Tsai Book 19S8, pp
198-187

Boat War ttelntloan^It will be aeen that
under thb Treaty the way wav paved fwa freah
engagemeot atz monCha ilteiwatda During
the hot weather of 1980 there were prolonged
dlacnaalooe at Museoorie between Avun Ste-
pnamitativH and Britbb offlciala under Sir
Henry Dobba Tbeu were ^vate, but It ta

believed thata oomptetoagrmment wu readied
Oertabily after an Interchange of Fotee vdilcb
revealed no major point of dlfferenoe It wu
agiaU that ^iftl& Hlaelon toonld
Co Kabol to arrange a definite trraty of peue
Ibb Mbrion erooM the Border in Janaary 1021
and entered Kabid where a peaoa treaty wae
Igned,

OKtaln pngteu The flnt atep . ....

Bobbsvlka wu to extaud tbe Sovlu Bopoblka
of TaJOclitan, Dabekb and SorloaBiiMui ao u
to abmrb all Noriheni Afkbanbten Tbb wu
later apparentabaadooedfo*' the momutfat
a man nub penetratton Luge lubilil^
moatly drih^ bt Und. were given to

Telegia^ Una were eneted
aU over tbe eonntiy , nmdi were eandaoetad,

lanpe «nan1iUH of anna and amnumitlon were
anrolM* ^ridbt aa ab foroe wltb Boubn pOota
and wu enated and wu lanely
developed. Bi retain the Bobhevlka nodM
Impoitoat trading fadUtba. The wbob papou
of thb pon^ wuntUmat^tomabB Itpoirilda

itoattaeiE Oiut Britain la India an

bvwn^SM^Mdtt tbe AnrirandUi adviaan
won d^ved by thm praBttoa..and wb^
they dM not ptnans the dnpto plea of tridng
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antUmfiMiU «t wfttKnt tii» dUttart IntaD.

tIoD clliMdltig owr to cSBBidM«ll»
Bqt It fa oufar to fat th» Rddievlk to thin to

MSthltoont ttlawfa of the AfKhMui woia bAIu
ttaonwlTCi wbetber the Amir «m not nonrfri^

Infl vlpen to hta boMm Io>wHtd« tha end of

1086 Hd to the eerly nart of 1026 OieiT im a.

thAo amlCNiiig' The lirottlifini P^ontlm of the
aooatrv hoi been unoeUled bMoiuo of

the ahnttos ooiumi of the Oxhb fai Deosuber
BoUImvDl foroM contand with vtofanoo the
Afstoui post of Daradwd, hOUiiB ooo wddler
Then raoto uomed great todloiattoD St Eobnl
sndmn deoounad ttio Anux eoram pvWoP
TJura to no Uttto evUIenoe to abow ttwt
ttaODgli tfas tonn of uuvBiiuiMot hss disnged
to Boatla the slma of Biusiso n^cy are tbs
asnto Itwedtnbeaaldthatthel^ofBiiaatao
good faith under tbs An^Btualan Agreement
wosld be toe attttnde ofFetoosnd towards the
extenrioa of tbs Orenber^Temkent rnlbnv to
Termes That line has Men oGaatniotBO by
the BoUhevlkB. Ibe Afabana have had toew
epee opened

Basso Afgbnn Troaty—Ontwaidly toe
relatione between tha two States an fnendty
In Deoemhei 10S6 tbe Afghan papers pubitatara
the text of a new treaty concltided wuh Soviet
Bnesta, wUeb was signed on Augnst Stot, but

i

It provided tost It shonU In no way Iiterlera
'

wnb toe Moiet treaty signed to mObww on
retonBiy 28Ul, IBSl. Xbe nioctpal oUtuea of
this treaty as dlaotoaed la tM A^^o papers,

|

anaatbllowa —
CUmu l^Ja the event of war or hosHIe

acthui between one of the eoBtracting parttoa
Bod a thkd power w powers the ouier eon*
faraetliw paito win observe nentmltty to lee*
pscb of bhe flist eoatxaottog party

OiMHe S,~Both ttu oontmetlng parttoa
agree to abeUIn from mutual aggnmlon, tbe
one agaloit tbs other Wttoto ttiolr own
doitanons also they wlQ do nathtog wbldi may
eanw pollttoal » mOltary harm to toe other
patty Tbe omtncttiw patta narltoalarlyam not to make amanoea or p&Ueal and
mUikary agraementa wltb any ons or man
other ppwen aftolast encfa o^ Bash wlR
aiRo abatalnfrom iQintog any hoyoottor finandai
or ecotwmtc blodkade ormulaed ag^nit the
other paiy Beaidea tola m caae tbe attUods
of a third power or powers to bostDe towards
one of tke eootoacUng parties, tbe other
oontraoltiw psity will not beta sncib bostlfa
peUcj andifairmer will pnhlbn tte aorecatioo
of soto policy and boatUe acUona and
meaiiitaa wltolo tts damlntana.

CfatMe a.—Iba Ugh eontractliig partlea
aeknoidedge one another^ Oovwimient as
rightful aadindependsat. niay agree to abstain
ftWBaasortoofamador oaaraied fnterfaniiM
In one aootherfa Internal afloln They win
decidedly nettonr Join nor help any one or mom
ofbec powers which toterfSts In or against one
of the oontraotlDg Oovemment. ZTona of toe
ooBtradliig parties win patn^ in lU dradutons
the tormanon or extotenoe of aodetles and tbe
cMdtvlttas of todf-vidnals whose olfBct is to gather
acmed force wtto a view to toJnHng Ihe ottwr'a
Independenoe, « otheinrise sneh aeHvlttes wlU
to toeekod aimf^ naUhec of too oon
tiaeUsg psitice wlS allow armed foroes arms. I

smmnnltlm, or other war material meant
to to aaed agaliut the other aontOKXdng patty
to paea thni^ Its domlnfoaa.

Clwas B—Ihto faeotr wlU take effect faom
U» data of Its latlflculon, which ahonid take

,
pfaea wUhlc three montha ni Ita slgnstiica

ftwai to valid fCr three yean After this

I
period It WIO remafnln force for another year
THOvlded nalliMr of the porttea bos given notfee

I
six montos before toa date of Its e^ry (bat It

wonld oeaaa after that time

I On HarCh 2Srd tiuie was also signed In BetUn

I

a trea^ between Qermaay and Afgbaidstaa
irtdidi amooBted to no more than the estohliahr

meid of diidomatio ntotloiu

A BriUah Unlstei to eatabllahed la Kabnl
aBwellaatharapreseotatlveiof other Smopoaa
States The lepiesentatlvei ofAlffhanlatan are
eatablshed In India and in London, sod at nme

,

of the Soropeon capltalB The vadooi sab
aidlary agrewBiapta nniler tbe Treaty have been
oarxtod Into effeot.

The KiiU s Tonr —In the doaing montha of

1K7 Bto lujwty King AmamiUa, aocompanfed
by toe Queen and a staff olofflolab, oommanoed
a tong tour to India and Barope It to nade^
'stood that this waaffiM M the fihotitoed omb^
th»B of bto father. King Hablhullto, vtoo was
assasainated In ISIS King Amamilla. when
be set out, was warmly weloomad lo hidla
and leoeived a great wpidar greating la Bombay
both from bto ea-rellilontots aodfrom membera
of otber communltleSi who forgot toe Invatom of
mdla la ISIO Bautm took to Bmope
Ho was too guest of Hfa Hafesty King Oeom
V In Laaidan.aiid visited tbe ptlneipal Snropeao
eapltBlB He made a State visit to Turkey and
retoioadto AfgbantolBDhy wayof Soviet &wiia
andFenda. Aoarlasoftraattoswltlittogovem
msnta of toe emmtttas vtottadwas announoedand
the Ktogretomed to Ssbol la toe late eammet

I of 1B88, the tonr having been mudooded by
I

untoward hiddent. Afganlstan waa peacafol
doting Ida kng abaenea,

I aaformtiid Zeal -"^Klng Amannlla ntamiBd

,
to hla raohn loll of leformlng saaL He was
'much Impteaied by the pooucal and soalai
Inatitiitfona of the western unde he vMted, and
In parttoalar to toe dxamaito foroefulaesi with
wbMfa Mnata^ Kemal Pasha had ditvsn
Torfear along the path of * reform, or perhapa

I
It vomd be onra correct to say westenusatton
In this be was enoonrag^ by the Ombd, vtoo
waa desltoni ofaaelngtoe women of Afghamitan

,

enjoy some of the fireedom and oppontninlty won
to and for the women of toeWen Bdlct after
edin was iBsoed, Cbaa^ toe wbtde Btmotan of

1
AWian aodety Hew codes and taxes were

I Imposed It waa ptopmed tfiat women ebonld
araaise fmm ihelr aaSnito and doff tbe vsU ,

toe oo^ucation of bm and ^s vraa pte-
|actfbed,ln Septemlm OoveramentonidBlawBn
forbidden to praottoa polyfuay, In Oetoher
Hnrepcaa dress waa oidem far tha peoph of
KAm At tbe aama tfano, the pay {Som »-
gnlar troops ttU Into amar

With even apptedatton of toe sidrlt and
dlreetfon of these aiaiigH,ttiaiHlB of J^KaJea-
to advtaed too King to moderate toe pace
niey nmlndedhtotoat Inim farlesa dmtlc
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Thk
iBtcrrenUoo |fh« Qown^t wen wwb^

_ ,»d.to Why h, jg.

Tbfw letton whioli to RdJFHMd to tto TaJk/m ndnaed to tint period Xbe rigbt
Uaam wore returned imopenedw at a time
wton tto Dalai Lama wae In direct Intwwiim
with tto Hear ol Bisala. Hla emlHary wae a
Blbeitia DoilaSw who bad eitabllHbed a re-

naifcidtle aesendaaojr la tbe ootneela ol tbs
Dalai Lama After a lew yean' rarideace at

to despatch tto Brlfleb Trade Agent to Ltoea
aaa witbdmwn Two yean later (Jane HMW
a OniTentioD was ooneluded between anat
Britain sod China nfiilatiim tto peeltloa In
Tibet. Voder tbia CoaTentton Great Britain

-— ——-- _ j,- j— \ aueed neither to annex Tibetan territory, not
Lhay Dortof went to RuMia'On_a eonfldentlal i fa, interlan In tto Internal admlulabatton ol

A*..**!?
•“ ”! Tibet China uulertook not to permit any

tamed to Bi^a at tto toad ^ a Tlbeto^ other iMeJgn State to Intorten wl^tto ten!
internal admfnlrttation of Tibet Great

Mwhi waa empowered to lay down telMtrapb

Si-jr?" ^_.^Biilatlooa
Xivadla. DorlM retnmed to Lhasa to
pfoareaa, aad In 1901 was at Bt. Beti „
wlto a Tibetan mlaalan, where as beaten of ea
antogiaph letter from tto Dalai laima they
were reeelTed by the Tear at Feteifaofl They
were eeoorted borne throat Central Ada by
a Kautao Intee to wMdi aeweial InteDhtenee
Oltoen were attached. At tbe time It wee
mmon^ that Dorlteff bad, on behalf of the
Dalai Lama, oanoladed a treaty with Rnada,
wfalcb virtue^ placed Tibet under tto pio-
toctoiate of Boiaia Tble rumonr dto aO^
wards offlolalty oootndlcted by the
Govamment.

Tbe BxpediUon ol 1904.

in view ol theae eondltkma tbe Govemmeot
el India, treating tbe IJaa of Ohlneee ante-
ralnty over Tibet as a ooostltiittfinal flctlrm
proposed In IMS, to despatch a mlaahui, with
aa armed escort, to Lhasa to dlaenaa the ontw
standing gnaetioiu with the Tibetan autto
rttlea on the spot. To tbla Ito Home Govern
ment could not aaaeat, but agreed, In oonjunc
tion wUh tto Gblacee Oovemmeni to a Jrdnt
meeUog at Hhamba Jong, on tto Tibetan ddemyUng
Of the trontter.

Jong, t„ .

Sb Francis— Toonahnsband
was the Bnasb representative, bat after numtto
of dddy It was asootalned that the Ubetans
bad no Intmtloa et oommittiiig ttomaelvea
It waa ttoretoie agreed that tto mlaalan, with
a atiiODg eaoor^ ohould move to Gysntaa On
the way the Tltotana devdoped narked hoetl-
llty eoa ttore waa eghting at Tuna, and several
harp enoonnten in and atoimd Gyantse It
Was ttoMtore decided that the mtasloo abould
advance to Itoaa, and on Awmat 8rd, 1904
Itom was reached There Sir Fiancle Young
hUBband negotiated a convention by wblA
tto Dbetaiu agreed to respect tto Chinese
Convaittm of 1890, to open trade marts
at Oyantw, Gartok and Tatung to pay an
Indemnity of £800,000 (seventy-live l^a ol
rupees) , ttis British to lamaln in oeoapation
of Uu Cbiimbl Yalky until thii Indemnity
was paid off at tto rate of a lakh of nipeea a
year In a aepaiata inatrument tto Tlndana
agreed that tiw BritMi Trada Agent at O^tae
would have tto rigbt to ptooeM to Lt^ to
diaouas oomiDeiolal gnaattc^ If ueoeBaary

Homa Gavanment Intarvanes.

For teoKBis whieb wera not apparent at tto
ttane, but irideta have etnoe been mode clearer,

011898, mnatned in toroe Tbe OUnese Gov
emnumt tto Indemnity In tlUM yean
and tto ObmBbl Talley was evasnated Tto
noly direct reeolt of tto tOssion was ito open
ing of the tiiiee trade nwiteand the establbta
neoit of a BritJih Trade Agent at C^nntea.

Ctalnese Action.
Tbe asgael to the Ana^BaspUa Agreement

was drsmatle, altbongb It ought not to have
been unexpected On tto upproeeh of tbe
Yoon^iubaad Mieelon the Dalai Lama fled

to Uiga, the escred etty of tbe Buddblete In
MongoUa He left the mtemtl government of
TItoc In ooubuloD and one of Sir Brands
ToangbOBtMnd's great dUBouiUes waa to And
Tibetan ofBcials who would nndeiifake tbe
nepmelbllity of signing tbe Treaty How the
isiueraloty of China over Tibet bod been «
pUdtiy reaffirmed It waa aaaerted that she
rrenld be held tesponaible for the foreign rela-
UoDi of Tibet In tiie past ttda anaeralnty
having been a coDstitdnbnai aetkw, it was
faevltaUc that China abould take stepa to leo
tbat she had tto power to make ber weUrea
moM St Lbaia To this end ahe proceeded
to convert Tibet from a vaeeul stats Intoa
mnvlnoeof China Id 1908 Chao Brhfeng;
Aoting Viceroy la tbe nefAbonring province of
BaKbnen, was Mpdnted Bcsld«nt in Tibet.
He proweded gradnall) to eatablish tals aotiiO'
tlty. manhlng through eastera Tibet and
bwing tbe people wHb great aeverlty Ueen
time the Dalai Xama, finding Ms preeenoe at
(Jiga, the scat of anoUiwBaddl^t Pentifi,
irksome, had taken refi^ In S-iilng Tbeace
be TTOCMded to Peking, rriiere be arrived In
1908, was reeved by tiie Court, and deepatebed
to lemiaM bis dntfea at Lhaaa Mo^g by
klnired stages, he arrived ttore at Chilttmas,
1809 ^tTt was soon apparent tbat the Ideas >

of the D^ lama and of the Cblneee Oovets*
mentbadlltUein common The Dalai lAma
expeoted to ranme tbe temporal and epiiltnal
despothun wMoh he had exsrelaed prior to
1904 The Qiliieee intends to deprive Um
of oU temporal power and preserve him aa a
idcltiial pope The Tibetans had already
been exsepmted by tbe jpresaun o( tto Ohlneee
soldiery Tbe report that a etroug Chinese
forae waa moving on Lhasa so alumed tbe
Dalai Lama tj^ he fled bom Lhaas. aad to
the Irony of fate aought a refuge In India Be
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wMObaaed to tbe bantler by Odoeae tfoon, tmmt ai India. Mr Ivan (Aea nonMnUiK
and took tp Mb abode ta Daitedtaig, wbiltt CSilna and At Lcng Chan Sbatxa.
endneaa tioopa ovemn nbe*. Hlnlslar to th« Balal Luna Otnalied ont Umm

Intw BtMaa lanea. 'Wbllat no offldal pnmoniieenwiit liM

V « ^ ^ “ “ ondaiatood that
The fizMah Qovenunent. aotlsg on tiie^re a Omventloo ma Initialled In June oMeh re-

imratattMie of tbe Government of In^ cogalaed the oonmiete autonomy of Tibet
made stoong pioteeta to CMna agalnet tUi «oper. ultb the il^ <dr Cadna to maintain a
action They pointed ont timt Gnat BdUdn, airident at liiaac wlUi a niftable gnaid A
wMIe dlaolMmlng any deeite to Interfere with Mini autonomona tone was to be caaultntel In
the Internal adminletntlon of Tibet, oould not Eaatern Tibet, In wUob the Cfalneae jMidttoii
be tedUereat to dtatoibaneea In the peace of a iwaa to be nlaUvcJy modi ttn»^ But thii
oountry wldoh waa a noiRhbour cn intimate IConvenUon, it la undoatood, baa not been
tenn wltti oUier ncdshboniiog Mates on onx'ratilled by the cameae Oovenuneait, owing to
bontlez, eapedaUy, with Depal, and pnaeed the dJfflcnlty of defining Outer and &mei
that BO efleetlve Tibetan Government he main Tibet, and In ISlfi Tibet took Oib oflenalva
tatned Tbe attitude at the CUneaa Oovem and threrw off the last veeUgei of Qblneee
ment waa that no more tzomi bad been lent ta aruerahitv When tbe CUneoe piovlnoe of
Tibet than were nooeaean lor the pieservattoc Saednian went over to tbe aouth, the Onotaal
Of Older that CUna bad no intention of oon> Oovotnuent at Pekin was unaMe to finance
verting Ilbet into a province, but that being,Che frontier foroes or to withstand the Tlbetaa
reaponalble for the good oondect of Tibet advance, wbicb waa directed Uom Umaa and
Bhe must be In a podtlon to eee that her wlahealappeand to be ably managed. After tim
were reepeoted by the Tibetana Plnally, tbe Tibetan amy had ooenpled aome towna on tbe
Chlaeee remaAed that the Dalai Lama waa eonfinea of the SaecdnuD laonbea, hoatUItleB
each an Imposaible pezoon that they had been were suspended and an armlstloe was oondodecL
eompelled again to depoee him Here tbe
matter might have rested but for tbe revdln IFrom wi at has gone before It win be seen that
tion In China That revolution broke ont In the Importanee whiob fonuerly attached to the
Bseofauen, and one of tbe lint vlcUnta waa polltioel condition of Tibet wag mudi leta a

Brh feng Cut off tern all aiupost from toculttan an external question and waa la*
China, lunonnded by a boatlle ana Infuriated fluenced by our relatioua with Bunta and
popnlaoe, the OMneee troops In Tibet wen Chlon rather than with our Rlatlone with Tibet.
In B bopeleH case, timy sumndered and HuealahavlngTalapeed into a state iff eon ider-
Bougnt escape not tbrongb Obins, but tbrongb able confualon, andChlna having relapsed Into

rf Dating and C««»ta a state of absolute oonluaira these oxtocnal
TheDaW Lama^imod to Lhasa, and to IMS (oreea have dlaanpearHl and Ilbet no longer
in the House of Lords on July 28, Lord Money looms on the Indlsa piditlcal hortson The
stated the policy of tbe British Goveniment yeH Has boon drawn alnah over Lhw, and
in rela^ to theee churgee Ho aioa toe affairs in that oountry pursue aa Isototed
declaration of toe Ft^tot oi tto f^ewioourw, with this ooi»idcraT)le dlfloceDce The
BepobUe saying that Tibet oame within toe Dalai lama Is now tm terms of toe greatest
Bphein of CbtoeM Int^l adndnisttation, cordiality with the Government of India In

.that
,
Tibet,was to be re^rded as ot an iggo he requested that a British oMoor abonld

equal footing with ^ei pnivliioes of Obtoa, tMsent to dlsouM with him ttu pOsUlou in
waa met oy a very vigmouBipteBt from the Central Asia brought about by the Bovolution
Bntlih Govenment The ^Mrae toveni m Bueela and the collanoo of Government In
Dont siibeequenUy aceepteo the principle toat china, and Mr Bell. C M G . ICS, Polltloal
gbtna is to have no rteM of aetlto toMtiou Offleerln SlkUmrwai deputed for this’ purpose
ta the tatmal adjnfaUtmtton of mbet, and 1923 tclephoulo oonunonloatlon bctwoeii
agreed to toe oonstitutlon of a oonfenaice to Lhasa and India wu established
discnas the relation of the three countriee
TMs CunvcQtkHi itot at Slinla when EUr Henry BriKik Trade Apenl Ggonifs and Yatuna ~-

MctfaiiQn, BtoelgB ffeoretery to toe GoveiB'j Captain A A BaisstiJ

VUL^THE NOirrn-EASTEBN FRONTIEB

Km poolHom on the northern frontier lua (a«.r,lt ia almost the only Important Bativa
been oonsldeied aa If the totob Une were oou’ State In Indls wttb franUei tesponstbllltin and
tlsuoins wtto that of nbet Thla ie not so it worthily dlacbaigHthem thfoitiib the agenoy
The real frontier Btotei are Kashmir, Bcpal, of its elDolent Indian Btate troops—foni
Sikkim and Bhutan. From Chitra) to Gllidt, rmbnents of infantry and two Mbontaio Bat*
now tho nortoaminost posts of the Indian teziea oomnneed momly of toe Balput Dogmas
Government, to Asaam, with tbe ext^tlon who make •xoeUent figbong moteilai One
of the email wedge between Kashmir and XTepal, of the most Important trade rontes with nbet
when the Brltbb district of Komaon It tbnist passes torough Kaebmir^that through Tndak
right Dp to the oonftoea of Tibet fbr a dlstimce Then we come to the long nerrow strip of Nopal,
of neM& fifteen hinHied miles there is a narrow Thii Oozkba State stenda in special ration
strip of native tenitosy between EHtleh India w4b toe Bzltlsb Oovemment. It la for all

tnff the tne frontier The flirt of tbeee fron practioal pqrpaaes independent, nnd the SzltiBh
tier gtntea la Kaatu^ ITm eharacterlitict of resident at Khatmandn exeiciBea no tnfineueo on
tills Btnto are oonsldeied tmdoi Indian Btatea tbe intemsl adohrirtmtian The govainlng
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^ nyiiMgy Tho Hfthm}
DUfXti «bDH»iutK>oi&e8t8adltBa]Fiitfllu
fibeUimtliloodla India, takai so putbtitK
adoliiMintlDa AU potm wta In tbs Prime
Hhlrtrl^, who oecnpbi a pUoe equl'vaknt to
Hiat of the Hayon of ftePura, or Uw
^twsont'of Th„ pnwat Prime Hfeitetn,
91t Obandia Bbainber bu ytutted Snij^d
and baa 0TBn aaosmcnoor evUenoe of bis
attaobDunt to tbs British Goversment
boMl is tbs laahi lodloD ootBost against Jlbsft

oi'tsabrtChiDeBeagtneasIootliroafrii Tibet Ibe
Mstwu betirseB toe Cblnemand thj Ifepaleu
Bsed to be fraqaenl, and In the eightemitb oen-
tary tho Ofalnew naniied an aimy to the eon
Qnoiot Xbatmande— one ot the Gunt rsuMT*
able BdUtary aoblevemrats to the history of
Aau Under the firm mla of the pteunt Prime
MlnUer Nepal has been largely free bom
Internal dlstiiriMmce, and baa been raised to a
atamg bnlwark of India Nepal la the raeniit*
fog gnnnd tor ttie Onrkba Inllsotry who
torn snob a apleadld part of the fl^itfng
am of the Indian Bmplte. Beyond Nepal
are the amaller Statw of Bhutan and
SfkUUi whose rnlers are Hongollan by ex>
tnottnn and Bnddtaiata by lellglon In nm of
Otataiese aggieeaioi^a In tihet, tbe Govemnicnt
of India la 1910 strengtbaied tbeir lelaUona
with Bfantaa by inoieadiiB their aubakiy from
fifty tboaaand to a lakh of ropeca a year, and
taking a gnarantee that Bhntan wonld be
guided to them In Ita foreign relatloaB After-
wards (^a was offlolaDy notiflad that Great
Britain would protect the rishte and Interesta
of theae Statee At the leqoeat of the Ncpnleee
aoTWJUnsnt a BrtUab callwajr expert waa
deputed to rletttto country and advlae on the
beat meana of improving oommimtcatloni wl&
India Aa the leault of hta report the Napafeae
Govniunent have dedded to oonatnieta light
railmy from Bbkbhakhori to Baxanl Great
nieeem haa attended Itie ordeta passed by the
Nepalese Ooveroment abttlshlnB riavery

Aaaam and Burma
WetlMtt oometo the Assam border Gribea—

bbe UaOas tbe Hlria, the Abon and the UshmlB
NxeepUng tbe Aboi* none of ttaase tribM haa
feeeoitly given tronUe The murder of Mr
WUHamson and Dr Otegonon Uy the lOnyong
Abora In 1011 made neoessaiy an CKpedltlon
to the DIhaim valler of the Abor touotry on tbe
N B. frontier A tonia of £,500 and about 400

military poUce was employed bom Uotober
1911 to April S91S in snbdiilDg the trib& After
two or three amall asthma tbe anudnen were
delivered np nr oust of fhe axpedtttoD waa
He. 21,00,000. At the same time blmidly
mtaatosa were aent to tbe HMuni and Htri
oonnblea Chua contact with theae toreatolnd
and leerii-lotosted hllh haa not enoomaged any
deatra to eatahHiih mm intimate relations with
them The araa osonpled Of the Nagaaana
runs northwarda bom Abnijnr The Nagaaarea
a Tfbeto-Bnnaan people, devoted to the prae
tloe of bead hnoting; whloh la atUI vigenoa
It proseented by the Independent tribea The
Obui Bills la a traot of monntalnona eonntcy
to the Mmth of Maidpiir Tbe omiez of Indie
from the Aasam boimdary to tbe nortbeni
boondary of the Bhaa States Is for the most
psit Indnded In tha Hyltkytna and Bbsmo
dlatriols of Burma. Over tbe greater part of
tbiB area, a labyrinth of hills In tbe north, no
direct admlttMtatlve owtrol la at ixwnt
exetelaed It Is peopled by tbe Shana and the
Kachlna rivlllsatlon la aaid to be progreaa-
Ing and atepi have been taken to prevent
ncroadunents from tbe Gdneae side. Thne
la a ocmaliUn'Iile traJe wUh done uunugb
Btaamo On tiie Esatent frontier of Burma
are the Shan States, with an area ol flify thon-
aaod stnaie mUes and a populatton of 1,800,000.
.These States are sUll admlnlstmd by the
Sawbwaa or hereditary cbleh. anMcct to the
gnldance of Supenntoiaenta and Aielatani
Buperintendeota. Tbe Northern Shan B^l
way to Lasblo, opened in 1003, waa meant to
be a stage In the oanetmctkiii ofa direct railway
link with Ctatna, but tbls Idea haa been pox
aside, lor It is seen that there can never be a
trade which would Inatlfy tbe heavy expen
dlture The Sontbem Bbu Btatea are bang
devebped by railway omuiectlOD The five

EnrennI States He on the frontier sontb ol tbs
Shan States Sontb of Earaini tbe frontier

runs between Hlam and the Tenaaaerlm Dlvlalon

of Bnrma Tbe relatJona between tbe Indlen
Qoverunent and the progmsttre klnedom of
Slam ue excellent. A notaUe hnmanltarlan
devetopment of leeent years Is the Biiie«"B

of tbe meaaaiea to abuUib riaveiy in the
Hokawog Valley In this remote place in the
norUi-eaBt ot Burma a mild aystera of slavery
existed, but In nsponse to the initiative ana
pnasaie of British offloeis they were an freed
by April 19S6
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Railways to India.

The proepcnt o( Haklng liinv* ud All* by
m railway tnnnliig aartwaida tbrongb Asia
Minor baa taacloatad raeo i mliids for aeneia
tlona Ibe ^ni inggeated have, omis to
tba Brlthb eonnflctlon with Xndla almya
lain In the dlreetlOD of Unci amnoaoblDR Induu
Hon than 50 ymn ago a adect Comntttas
of tbe flonae ofCommons lat tor two yeata to
conalder the qoeatloD of a Xonhcataa Valley
railway Tbe Bbah of Persia applied to tbe
BiltUi VorelgD Offlce fOr tbe foveatmeot of
BiltUh capital In Peialan raDway conatroctlon
many years before the end of the nlneteeaith
eentiirv A proposal was pnt forward In 1B95
In a lue of 1 flflO miles from Cairo and Port
Bald to Kowalt at the head of tbe Pendan Qnlf
While tbeee projeote were In tbe air, Oerman
enterprlee steppra in and made a email begin-
nliu by conebnetbig tbe Anatcdlao railway
antra Its Itaiee etart from Bcntari, on the i

aonthem Shore of the Soephoms, oppoeite Con
rtantlsople, and suee uw eKtieme wertesn
end bf Asia Minor And upon this foandatlon
was baaed tbe TmUSh conceaBloD to Germane
to build ttie Baabdad Bailway

UcanwbUe, Bnasta wss paafaJogber raOwaye
hoiD varioue directions Into ttao Ceatial Aslan
territory Eunning alonv the nortbem frontlets
of Penis and Afghamstan to the bozdcn of
Chinese TuAeetan. The eonatnetlon oC a
TtaiiB-PnBl.n railway, eoameeting India, cooes '

Petaia with the Sueslan lines between the
Bbusk Sea and tbe Cbsplan Bea came to the
foieliaat after Hie oonchuiai of tbe hlstoile
AnghK-Bneslsn agreement legaidlDB Swela.

The OermaoB pwbed forward their Baghdad
railway noject wHh a caloalatliH shiewdnees
Biiaing Dom tbelr esttnuito of me nine It

wooM poBBesB In tbeb grand aim to ower
(brow tine Brltlab Empire The ontbnak of
the great war and the Buoceaa of tbe Oennana
In Inveigling Turkey Into It saw the final etagea
of tbe o(»stziicUon of the railway praaeM
furmrd wHh paaaloDate energy Thins, before
the OTerthrow of the Toma and Germans In
Asia Minor sad of the Oennaas la Itaaoe tbe
rsOvsy WHS ocnnideted sod in om bom Sentarl 1

aetom oror tbe Taims Mmmtaiiic
to Aleppo and tbenoe eaetwaxd a«0H tbe
Bupfarame to a point between BlelUa and
HoaoL The OemuHie had also by that time
eooitnicted a line to Baghdad at the eastern
end of tbe lovte, noithvsrdefrom B^ibdsd to
a potntaoonaldemble dletanee beyond Satnsm.

Tbe war eompelled the Brltieh to undertake
coniiderabb railway dewdqpment norlbwaid
from Basra, tbe p^ at the mouth of the
Bhat-elAnh, the brmd etream io wlildi the
Tigris and Eupbntea sfta fbeir jimetfon, flow
into tbs besdrtfttekisMn Golf Tbe system
conilsta of a metre-gaaie line from Basra cse
FaaailBh, on the BufKiTateB tbenoa ii«tb
wards to Batfulad, tbe Ine paaiiBB a eonal-
denhle dhtanee westward to £nt4Amam,
of hlstoile fame. From Baghdad the lbs
runs eastward approihBStely to llu loot of the
poos tbioagb whidi tbe Fantaa roademsn
tbsfrontler of that eoantiy A Una hsaiiebes

off in the ndghbonrimod of ktftl in the dhaetlon

of MosBl A line alBD ratis westward from
l^bdsd to Fstnta, on tbe Snphiates. When
the Tniklsb Fsthnallsts gained control of Ana-
tolia any qnastioi of the oomidetkai of Hie
throngli Baghdad line became Indefinitely
delayed

The Trans-ninlaa line to ]o4n the Bnaalau
OanoasIsD system and the Indian railways
first asmmed prapartkins of pnetka] impo^
anoe In Uw winter of IHl Both the Bnasian
and tbe Indlsn iaJlw» systems wen by then
well developed up to ttw point Ub^ to m the
termini of a Trans-Psnlan Hne Ae Bnsslau
system leaobed JnUs, on tbe Biuso Penisn
nontlet In the Caueanis During the war
this Une was carried tbonoe sontbward
into the renioQ east and south east of Lsba
Giumls The Indlsn raUwsy system, od ttw
horderisnd of India and Penla, was dmllsi^
mneb extended and Improved during the war
A new agreraait wbirii w«s aegotfated batween
Bnffiaiid and Petda spedidly prodded tor
British sssMsnoe in tbe Avelopnwnt of Fecslsn
nstnnl leeouoes snd psrllcuUily for the
extension and Impiovemrat of Ponton eoadi
enltahle h« tnotortraffle, hat Hie agreraeai:
oame to nsaght.

Then Rmatae the poBriUltty (d IlnUng Hie
Hn^nn and Indian railway ayatra by way
of AfBlunldML Tbe sngnstton has often
been made In laoent yeannbat the Bnattan
line bom Ueiv to Herndon the noctbeia franttot

of AMuntotau, dxinld be linked to Uw Indlaii

Unr which moceeda liom Onetta to ttw Algfasn
border on Ohaman The dtobmee bekweco ttw
railway beads le atnnt 2fiO mllee But them
have always for suateglo naaona tsen soong
mlUtsry objeottonsto ttw raOwny serass Afgban
Mao and after tLe deaito ttw tote
Amb HshitniDsb ttw Afghan OovwBnient

s?*ii2wiAiliBii or Htufiaii nllw^ Bjtram intiuB vini
border*. What the present Afghan Oovenuneiit
think about tbe matter was not shown
np to ttw Urns this attteto was written, hot tbe
Bizangsritaatlajiln Oeatral Aria and beyand the
TmtitMi North West Fnmtin does not snggest
the early lemoval of the stwtfglc dUBoulUes. Uw
eompleuooof a broad-gauge Due extending tbe
Indlsn railway system throniih the Elnbei Itoss

to lattdl Khana. at ita western cxtiamfty, opens
a pronect of fnrtbar ponlUe tall cnniiaeuotis

with Afghanistan Bis Maicsty Nadir Hhah <

devotlog hioiBplf to Improvemeni of Hoad,
Idegrapb and Telepkene cosnuunlcatloDS

,j:^ss&!nssusss‘sijs
been asKdated witti Hoes lunnliig tobad tram
tbe ferrian QnU, to snpetsedfl the oid male
rontes. Special Importance baa far many yean
been attached to sohemee for a rsUway from
Mohanunerab, at the opcblxig of the Ksmo
VnUev, where tbe Karan Hirer rans Into the
SwMAiab, Just below Bass, natthwiidB
Into ttw rich h^Iind eoantiy of Western
Peirii, when ttw valnaUB West Pinton oU
wtilk alw Be Bittoln Iws hwg eetaUWied
spectol ntottons wlto ttw Kano VaBsy Hd
hM • hugs tcadh them.
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Foreign Consular Officers in India.
Corfeefad mp to Slat Atareh 1933

Sunt.
1

Appointment
|

Station

Affliaiifstu

Mr Abdur Buul Eh«n
jtll Qalr BaleViid Din £h«n
Ur TtrUnliKiQiiiiid Kban

tionsnl Ocncnl
Qonsul
Do.

Delhi.

Rombsr

ArgaaUae Sepoblic

Don Cloiiiido Ifendieta Jr
Vuut

Oonaiil

Vlce-Cnunl

Calontta
DO

Aastria

•BIr Hormn^M Oowa^ea Dlnabaw, Et

,

ILYO^OBB (onlnTC)
•Hr D H C Dlnuinw (sating)

*Hiiinov E Stolls (on leave)

•Hr A W Stejiheni (soUag)
•Hr B. W Plomaer

Consul

Do
Do
Do.
Do

Aden

Do
Bombay

Do
Caicntta

BeUInn
Uanslenr L Oeols (on lea^e)
HonsienrB GulUsnme (scUng)
IfoasienF T J Oemenfe
•Mr A E Adame
•Mr P O Knott (on lenre)
•Hr Q 8 Tonntow (sating)
•Hr W 0 Wright
•Ur 0 a WodetaoDH

Oaosnl (lonsrsl

Do

Ooneni
Do
Do
Do.
Do

OalcBtte
Da
Bombay
Aden
Karaehl

Do
Bangoon

BoltviB

*Hr B Uatthese
•Ur J A Johnston

OonsnMeneml
Consol

Cakatu.
Rangoon

BrssI)

Dr Hansel Agostinho de Heredia
SenhorH H. deSonn
Vaesnt
Vacant
•Ui C V Pvett
•Ur W Snitth Eoplmra

Cionsnl

Do
Vlce-Oannii

1

Do
Do

1 Ooniular Agent

Bombay
Oaleutta
BombSf
CUeoUa
Rangoon
Do

CUle
Vacant
•Uk H W OfaUd (acting)

•Uonsleai J Q Bendlen (acting) (oo leave)
•Ui A B Ltiabman

Consnl !

Do
Vlce-Comnl

Do.

Bombay
BanRomi
Bombay
Chlttagimg

Cbfnn
Vacant
Mi Jul Ohnn Han
Mr aang>j^ Usng (Tn charge oi the Consulate

Oonaul OsBeral
OOBBUl

Ooonil

Calontta.

Uangoodi.

Calcutta

CoaU Blea.

Vacant

Cabs

Bsnor W F Pals
Honilsni Petnsndo Bridsty del Beligo, (os

)esvn)
Senor M. H de Bovisa (acting)

1

Oonanl
1

OoomI

1

Do
Do

Cakotta

Bombs.

Calontta.

Da

• Honoieiy
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BtanM. Appotetment Station

CcMlio^vsk Bepnbllc.

•Hr AlexSiTiderKlBidsr
Dr Peter KIbidmib
Hr JoeeflmA
Vaeent
Hr S 8 UAomed

Coniol
Do
Do

Vli»Conenl
Coneolar Aiioc

AAan
Rombey
Oaleiitta
Bombay
Do

Danaark

Vaomt
•Hr Stan]i>y Xlobolaa Day
•Hr K Aodn-wa
•Mt A 1.. B Tockat
•Mr A Hanwii
•Mr W M Biownliifl
Conau] lor Svpdon ia cherae
•Hr A N Wanll^
Veoant
•Hr L, B C Iteenid

Conaol Qenerel
Conaoi
Da
5?*
Do
Do
Do

7loe-ConBH]
Do

1

Do

CMcntta
Adn
Bombay
Cahsnria
OaMcnt.
Uadma
Bangoon
Oafcntla.
Koneht
Houlmetai

Donlnica

•Dr F C Sen Oonmil Calentta

Ecuador

•Mr R. 0 nxon, 0 B B. foa leave)

•Mr X B CaimlD^am (aoUnc)

Oaoaa)
Da

Oalontta
Da

Finland

Ur C H AH HardoutleCun leave)
•( apt *P £ HardeaaUe (netiiitf)

•Mr Cair JoaUin
•Mr W B Plummor
•Mr C G tlmtulni-

Oonanl
Do
Do

riop Oomul
Do

Bombay
Da

Ran|{00iL,

Calcutta
Uadiaa,

France.

HbmieiirF A G A Daulon
HdDrianrB P F Clulant
•HoiteenrM. Oaireea
UonlewB ChalM
Vaceet
•Mr H 0 Bedfem <aatlDK)
•Hr B L Price. OLE. OB

B

•Mbmcdeiir DaimouteU Lagtcie
•Hr £ B Howieoa
Faoe&t

Conael General
Oonanl
Ooamerdal Agent
Soasnlar Agent

Do
Da
Do
Do
1)0
Do

Calcutta
Bombiv
Ooloutca
Aden
Akyab
Cbittacpong
Kuaeb)
Hadra*
RHiieoui
[^dlllcberry

Germany
Herr A. Ton Bnlov
Harr Karl Kapp
•Harr Edvla Oacar Bloech
Dr H Blthtor
Dt B Von Bebam
EterW Ton Padilumiuer

Graeae.

VaaBBt
•Ifr FbOaa B lUIm
•Mr J Bmapbtey* 0 B-B
iTa. *• • --

Conral General
Conenl
Do

Vtoe<Oonial
Do

Oonetd

'loonil-Oeneial

Conaal
Da

, OalonUa
Bombay
Rangoon
Bombay
Oaicutra
Forts S Indian

Calootta
Bombay
Calcutta
Eameilil
Do
Do

Bombay

3SI JrFBVCiOfl

•Hr F A Andidale (on leave)

Bb^l^P^ok^vSo^
Li VP » D c (actlDH)

Depn^ Onunl

Do
Da

• Hcnonir;
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Hama Appdntment Station

Hangary

*Mr P K Bturuvn Vratoonb (aUing)
•Hi ¥ B Hooper

COlIRIll

Do
Calcutta
Madra*

Italy

Cav Nobile Beiiato Galfean! d Agtiano, Coiuit

dlOanvonlea
Car Dr Seann
Signor ainoBasqunlucd
Vnrant
*Dr 0 B SccDO '

^lignor Car 4 Manaato
Dr biiklo Navarriiu
Vacant .
•Signor B. Staipnrlch (at^Ung)
Vacant
Vacant

Gonaul Oentnal
j

Do
GotiBUI I

Dol
Vl« Consa)
Do
DO

Convular Agent
Do
Do
Do

TJonibay

OiteBbia.
Aden
Calentta
Aden
Bombay
Calcutta
Akyab
earacbl
Hadiaa
Hangoon

Japan

Mr T Mivake
Mr H.aara
Mr B Knrlbaca
Mr K Yutanl
Mr A KodaU ,

Oonml GeDcral
(

Conral
Do
Do

,

Vioe-CoDBUl

Calcutta
Do

Domhav
Rannocm

Latvia
I

1

•Mr 0 Tnrton '

Vacant
1 Consul

1

1
Bomliay
Madnw

Uberfa
^

Do 1

1

Vacant Do
j

Calcutta

Lvxanibarg
1

•

HbnAleiir Alpbonie Ala (on leavi.)

Mr T J Clement
Vloe*DmibuI

Do
Bomtiay
DO

Heiieo

Vacant Consul CalootU

NatberlBiids.

Mr Fh C Vlatcr
•Mr W Meek
•Mt a j
Vnoant
•Hr A 0 Oteenlleld (acting)
•Mr A D Gbariea
•Mr A Verhaga
•Mr J I Oynvasr

Oonsni GeDcral
Oooaul
Da
Do
DO
Do
Do

Vloe-Oon'iDl

Calmtta
Aden
Bombiv
Do

,

EaTach]
Madroa.
Ransoon
OaJoutta

Niearagna

•Hr C H A B Hacdcaatle (on leave)
•Capt V E Haidcaatle ( acUng)
Vacant

O011HI1I

1
Do
Du

Bombay
Do

1

Calcutta

• Huoorar^
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KasM
(

,
Appolntmeot.

)
^

Btation

Norwv

MoDBlenrO Ltiohu
•Mr W Mask
•Hr OVnldl Akalaod
•Mr A B Todd
•Mr J B. OlUB

ConiDl<QeaerBl
Oonanl
Bob
Do

1

Do

OalOBtta
Aden
BocDbay
Madcaa
Bangoon

•Mr IL. W Johnston
•Hr Jan MscCbimldk (onleovo)
•Ur H B M Banger (Acting)
Tsoont
•Hr P 0 Knott (on leave)

•Mr G a J aiinton (Acting)
•Mr P Q U aalkeM

Vtce<lonBal
Do.
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

Akynb
Saaecin
Do

Bonbav
Karaelil
Do

,
Uonlmeln.

Panuna.

USA Oomul-Gcnetal in diarge Oalcotta

Persia

Mlrsa Ba|d»r Zbaa Astml
Mlrsa Haiwan Klian Plniasar
•Una Ahmed Ispaliaiil (Acting)
Mr Hossdn Khan Xeyoebevan ’

Oonaiil General
OoneuI
Do
Do.

DeUiL
Bombay
Oalcatra
Xamefal

Vacant 1

•fiaji Obolain Enaulo flblzazee <

Vacant

Do
Do
Do

Uadcar
Bangoon
Uoulmetn

Para

Vacant
•Mr J C Mognaactil
Vacant

CkmaiG-General
Oonsol
Do

Calcatta
Do

Bangoon

PoitutfaL

Benbor A J Alves, Jr
•Bit Homniciee Coinq)ee DInshaw, Kt
M.VA1 , 03 B (on leav^

•Mr F H 0 D&^v(A^)
•Ur G 0 Moaea

Oonstil-OenetBl
Gooml

Do
Do.

Bomlwv
Aden

Do
Oalcntta

•Bav AveUno deSotua TUa^Verde (on toave)
•Bev Alberto Pendra d Andrade (Acting)
•BeiiorF L Ferrow
•SeuorA P J Fetnandea
•Pc T T AVonao

Do
Do
Do

Vloe-OonBtil
Do

Msdma
Do

Bangoon
Botuba\
Karachi

Ronmaiiia

•CMpt B A Paymaaiw.IMB (retd) OoDSnl Bombay

Salvador

Vacant Oonanl Galciitta

Slaa

•Mr S D Gladstone
•Me G L Wintarbotham (on leave)

Oanaiil.aeiuml
Oonsul
Do 1

Do.

CaknUa
Bombay
Do

Bangoon

* Hoiiimiy
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iruna Appolntmant Station

SinUd

Benori Don I'ellx de Ttwrlaga
HoosteorS OnlM
Dr D B ViaBCr
*I>r J> D Ghose
*lfr W yamtg
•Hr Ju DamoDteil iMgtam
•Mr H W CUld

Oonml
Tloe<Comi]

Do
Vo.
Do.
Do
Do

Bombay
Ad«
Bombay
OolciiUa
Knmehl
Madras
Kaogoon

Sweden.

Mr J ILKwtonKrttt
, ^Mr ^ B. Adams (on leave)

•Mr B S Uiirray O B B (Acting)
•Mr B D Sun^ien
•Hr G H. BoaelMD
•Mr a W wood
•Mr BOB Haggloll
•Mr T H WbBeler(anleeye)
Taeoat

Oonsnl-Geaeml
Oonsnl
Do
Do
Do
Do.
Vo.

Vkse-Ooasat
Do.

Oolcatta
Aden
Do
Bombay
Eanwhl.
Madras
Bangoon

: Ooleutta
Mouhn^

SwItiertaBd.

Dr H A. SondeiBggiir{4Dlil)L|^

•MdncteurM H Stanb
•Uoiuteiir 0 B DUger (Acting)

Cownl'Oenerat
Oonsnl
Do

Bombay
OUrattn.
Madao.

IMted Stetee of America

Mr Artbiir 0 Frost
Mr p G MeDoaoimli
Mr J' G QroeninEer
Mr G W Levis, Jr
Mr W H Boott
Mr NuiTiR Kodiker
Paul C Hutton
Mr M Lancactfir
Mr O Keltli
Mr B B Engdabe
Mr 1> H HoblDBon
Mr J W Junes

F W jandny
Mr Lloyd E Biggs
Mr Lslond 0 AtUfler
Mr B B SuaiijSB

(Tonsn* Genem
Consul

J>0

Do
Do

Vloe-Consul
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do

Cbloutta
Bombay
KaracbL
Madias
BMIgOOD
Bombay

Do.
Do

Laloutta
Do
Do
Do
Do

EaiRdii
Modus
Bangoon

UrDgaay

•Captain 8 A F^jnsster
•Mr J F Barton (on leave)

•Mr J B. lombull (Aetlng)
•Ifr J B. Ttunbnlf

Oonsnl
Do
Do

Vlce-Oonul

'Bombay
Calcutta.
Do
Do

Veaeniela

•Mk V Aldridge Consul Ooleufetn.

• Uotaomy
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The Army.

Tbs gnat MPor onayol Indto originates In

tlM omaQ Mtal^Bunbi of gnorda, known M
peoDB, enralled for the proteotloa of tiie facto*

fin of tiw Salt liadla Comimny Int aopoTB
trsTfl iliBt enllBted and dlaclpllim by tbg Vwac^
who appMtfod In India m 1662 Beton tJiU

detoaboientB of aoldJen ware oaoC from EnglajM
to BombW) w ttie fltat tx
tifled poi^n wb« ooonpfed bjr the But India

(Vnnpaiir at Armagon, near UuuUpatofn
Modru ww ocqiiiK^ 1640, but In tbe
gonlBon of 9oit St. Oeoige conalBted of only
ton ntBO In 1601 Bombiv waa oooupled by
400 floldlen, Hid in 1068 tbe nambec wu only
886 of whom 08 worn BnglUb nod tbe rut
French, lOrtognew and Indlani

After the deelanthm of wu with Fnncs
In 1744 tbe fonu wen oonoldenbly hureond*
but tble did not mmtt the Fnaeh capturing
Modna In 1746 abOowliig the Flench example,
the BnaHeb raised eonBideroble sepoy fonne
and laijH^ Incnaaed the mlllta^ eatabUab
manta in 1740 IfHor Stringer Lawnnee
landed at Fort BA Dana bo eommood the fona
of the Company Tbs ZnglMi foothold in

India wu then preonilouB and the Fmndi nnder
Du^tx were oontempIaUng fresh attacks
It bmme neeesaary for theltiKllBh Company
bo form a larger mUbuy estaUiriimenA Tbe
new commandant at mee aet abont tbe oiBoai
satton "d lUsctiiUnB ol Ua man lone, anfl the
garrieon wu given » eompany formation Ibia
wu the b^lnnlng of the legnlu Indian Army
at wbloh liawtenee BOhaeqnently become Oom-
inander-ln-(%tel In Madiae tbe Bnropean
enBpanlH wen developed tnto the Umim
FueUien. rimOor eompanlu In Bengal and
Bombay beoama the las Bengiri and lat Bom
bay FtulUen. Tbe nattvn tnfanbry wen rind
lady ommlsed by lAwrenoe and Olive Sy
degreea Amd Xegimenta were emit to India,
the fliat bebig tbe SOth Foot, whleb arrived in

1764

StrnBfie with tbe Freneli.-~Fram tbia
Ume for a eentniy or more the army in India
wu engaged in eoneCaotwu Afterapreflongsd
war wuh tlie Ftnudi, whom Dapielx hod by
1760 ratud to the poeltioo of the leading mwet
lnlndla,ttie eHOrta of Stringer Xawnnoe, CUve,
and Byie Ooote eompietiM tbe downfall «
their rivnhL and the power of Bngfaud wu
eeUdiUabedby the batOe of Flaumr In Bengal,
and at Wumewaab In Sonthen bidla, iriime
the Fnndi were OnaDy dedeated in 1701
A number of IndepetMenb Stetaa, owidng
nominal anegtanu to tbe Bmperor at DeUU
had riemi rathe dedlne of the Mngbal Empire^
some roJed Iw IMuatta Prineu and oCbma by
Mniafanui adventoran aneh u Hyder All m
Mynore A pRdoaged ahmggle eoan^ with
the latter ana Ida aon and anceeasor Ttaia Bnl-awfairii ended i^y wJtb the dedOat and

ofTlpoand theoaptim ofSartogapatnm
in i7M

, BrartfuiIaatlM «f ITBew-In 1706 (he
Indto Btmlu. wueh had bean oigasihed
ra the Pnaldeney eyrtem, wen teontanlBed
The Bnxopean troopa wen IMOO itnmg and

the ImUans numbered some 67,000, the Infantry

bahiR aaneroily formed lota 75 raaunents of two
battoUone each In Bengal r^tmenu wen
fanned by linking existing battalkma of ten
eompnnle* each with large utabUebments of
Bngilsb odleera The Hedru and Bombay
armJu were at the lame time reoig^anlaed on
almUu JiniNi, and oavalry and artuiory oom
panlu were railed

In 170^ tbe Margnis VcUeday arrived as
Oovetnor-Goneral firmly Imbued with the necee
sl^ of deefroylQg the lost veetleea of French
InfluoDoe. In puieuanoe of ttue polky be
iQdnoed IQiOR, when Tipa won tnlalgalng
with the French, and then turned Us attention
to the Kabrntta States, bi wMeh andhia bad
establtahed power over tbe Mughal Bmperor
at Deltal to moana of a large togulu army olfi

ceied by ButopMu nndn the Fretteh adventu
rer Feirra In oampalgiiB agafust Slndhla In

Htaiiturian by a Bthuh Army under General
lAkn, and la the Deeean agatnat that prince
and the Baja ofB«e by an army nnder Oencoal
Welledey atterwaids Dnko of Wellington,
the pewer of these Chiefs was broken In the
battieaof lOBwariandAnwye. French htfluence
wu finally deetroyed, and tfao Mi«bal Bm
peroi wu releaud from the dominatlOD of tbe
lUhimttaa. Bubaeqnently Holku also wu
nduned, Md Britlah power cetabUsbed on n
firm footing

Matlay at Vailoro —Tbe Indian Amy
had been from rime to rime eubjeet to tnridente
of mutfaiy which WQxo tbe preonnon of the great
eatudysm of 1857 Tbe moet setlona of these
oatbieakaooontred at thef(nt of Vellore In 1806
when the native troopi suddenly broke out and
kffled the majortty of tbe European offloen
and eoldJers quartered in the foi^ while the
striped flag of riM Bnltaa of Mysore, wbow
sons wwe tonflned Umn, waa railed upon the
ramparta The mntinv wu sujqnuBed by
Orianel QOleaple, who golknied ov» from Anct
at tbe bead of the Iflth light Dngoons blew
In the gate of tbe tort, and destroy^ tbe mail
Been. Ihli Ntributlon put a atop to any
Inttber ontbreaba In the army

Ovaroeaf EzpedltlonB<-~Beveml Import*
ant overaeOa enMdlUons wen undertaken
In the uriy put of the nineteenth century
Bourbon wu taken from tbe Ftonch Ceylon
and the Srioe Islands were wrested from the
Datoh and Java wu craqnered In 1811 by a
force largely composed of Bengal troopi which
bad volunteered tw rids eerviccL

In 1814, the KepnlWu took place In which
tbe brave QlUesiite, who bad diatbigalBhed
hhnnrif in Hava wu killed iriwn leading the
Bsuntt on the fort of Katnaga Tbe Gnrkhu
were omemm la tbla wax alter oSertng a
atrat rriMoDDe.

In 1817,lioarilltlH again broke oot with tbe
Malnritfu, who tou jgainat the BHUih daring
the progM d opeiattraa ngotnst the IHndarie.
Fn^^y the whole army took the field and
all India wu tamed Into a vest eampb Tbe
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Hblnatita Ontolli ol PopM, Hagpii. uid Indon
roae hi nocwUm. ud imbeatao
ht K»ee, SltalJ^t^Mriildiisr Thif wu
tjie iHt w in Sontharn ladtt The tide of
«ei rolled to the nerth neiwr to letoiiL. In
the Punjab, to vhleb our bonttet now extended,
oitr anny eame Into tondi wltii the great mUU
tan oommnnity ot the SUaw
n 1824, the aimin were teotgaidBBd, tin

flonU^battedion reglmenta ImIdb eepanted,
and tbe bnttollaiiB nninbend aeeor^g to tiie

datee they wen tataod Tbe B«wal Aniv waa
otgantied In three brigadce of bom aitllletT,

five battallone of foot artUkry tworegimente of
'Birrapean and 68 of Indian himntry, 6 reglouHite
of regvlat and 8 of ItreKalar cavalry The
Madraa atkd Bombay armln vmi oonetitnted
on aimllai Ilnee thongh ot leeaer atrength

fn wbiidi the powder waa entiowd la a paper
aovat, whMi bad to babtttaBofi teaxpoaetbe
powder to ignltian In 1867 a new earcrtdge
waa latiodnoed with paper of a glaaed textoie
wtaldi It waa cnmnuy npoitea waa gieaaed
with tile tat of awdne and oxen, and tbaielme
bncdean alike !« llnfaammadana and Bhidae
Tfala waa Interpretod aa an attempt to deetroy
tbe caato and the religion ol the Mpoya. Sldw
tut agltatota expioltM ibia grleranoe, which
was not withoat fonndatfon, sm added npcrto
that flour waa mixed with bone^uat and augar
roflned with (be blood of oxen

DbailooUon enlmloated In mntJny at Ber-
hampnz and la an outbreak at Banahkpore
where aepoylfwagaLPande attadssd a European
officer The next most serioae maniftetatlHa
waa the refnaal of men of (he Sid Bengal Oavalry
at to take tlie obnoxtone cartridge
Theee men wore tried and sentenced to long

o* Imprisonment, their fetters beli« rivettl^urdM of ^vDve and tlw dh-

1

ted on pamde on tbe Dth May Kext^y theu^na n^t In which the army P«^7 troops In Mecrnt loee, and, aided by tbe mob,
“STS I «« ^ Bnipmna atJ

by rabaequent orw^itos, tat « ^ far muideced many The troope then went (dl
reublnieftectsta.Brl^pt^e Tta people to iiein Unffirtnnately then waa b Meerut
of tbe Punjab bad wltneasod Unee unfortunate
opecatlone, (bey bad aeen the lost legions which
never retnined, and althongh they saw also
tbe avenging armies they no longer logazded
them with tiu^ former awe SiUi aggrosrion
led to bostUltiea in 184Me when a large por
tlon of tile Bengal Army took the fleld under
Sir Hugh Gough The 81Uu were defeated
afterstabboni flgbtsatlhidkl and Feroaeshahi,
the opening buttes, but did not anmnder
until th» had been overthrown at the battler
of AHwaf and Sobraon Tvo yean later an
outbreak at Mnltaii oaused the Second Sikh War
when, after an IndeeUve action at CbQlanwala,
our bravo enemieB were JhialJy overoome at
Gujerat, and tiie Punjab waa annexed Other
campatans ot this period wen (he oonqneat
ot Sind ItySlr OhatiM Naplei, and the Second
Bnimeaa War, the flnt having taken ^aoo <n

1824
The oonquest of (he Punjab extended over

Uxe frontier to tbe eonntiy inhabited byttaose
Cnitalent trlbea which have given so murh
trouble during the past sixty yean while they
have furnlsbed many aoldlm to cm army
To keep oidtf on this border the Punjab Fion
tier Force wm ceiabUshed, imd was constantly
engaged In small expedltlona wblcb, while they
Involved little bleousbed, Impt the fcrce em>
ployed and Involved mnen aninouB work.
The Indian Blutlny^Qn the eve of the

mutiny In 1857 then were b tbe Bengal
Army 21^000 Britiah and 187B00 Indian troopa.
In (he Ibiffim Army 8 000 mtUah and 40 000
Lidian troops and In Bwbay 9,000 British
and 45,0(» Indian boc^ Tbe proportion
of Ihdiaii to British was therefore too luge for
salbty Tbe oanses <dl the mutiny wen many
and varlons. Among these were tbe annexa-
tion policy of Lord Dalhonsle, especially tiiat

of Oudh from wbleh tbe greater part ot the

no sonioT nfflasr capal^ of deUtng with tiw
situation The Sniopean troops in (he place
remained inactive, and tho mutineers were
aPowodto depart unmolested to spread (he
flamea of lebelllou

Delhi is the hlatoric oairita] ot India On Ha
time worn walls brood the prest^ of a tiion
Baud yean of Bmpln It coutauiad a great
magaslne of amiminltion. Tct Delht waa
held only by a few Indian battalions, whs ]idn>
ed tbe mutineers Tbe Europeans who did
not succeed In escaping ware maseocred a^
the Delhi Empmor waa inoclalmed auiKeine
in India, The oapitsi eonatituted a aseleta
to which the bocm who mutinied la many
places flocked to the atandan! of the HnghaL
An army wm aasenihled for the reoovery of
Delhi but the ti(y wm not captured until the
middle of September In (be meantime mutiny
had spread The massatres ot Oawnpon
and JhuBi took place, and Lucknow wm be-
fdeged until Its relief ou tim 27(h September
Tbe rebellion spread tbnughout Gentm India
and the territory that now fbruu the OentrAl
Provinces, which were not recovered nmtU Ur
Hngh Bose s operations In 1868 ended in tbe
defeat of tbe Baol of Jbanti

BUnor Campaigns ^Duriog (he period
until 1878, when the Second Afghan War bmn,
ttaete were many minor campaigns ineln^g
tbe China War of 18^ the Anotayla C^palgn,
and (be AbyasliilBn War Then followrdtita
Afghan War In wbidb tbe leading flgnn was
Lord Bobwta, There were eonedltiona to
Emrpt *0^ China, and Frontier Campaigns of
iridim the moat Important wm tbe Tltah Cam-
pttgn ot 1887 Thera were also tbe prolonged
opemtiom wbleh led np to or ensued upon tbs
anneomtlon of Bntma, aeveesl campalgas to
AltICB, and the eKpedltions to Lhasa BatVI vuuil vxulu wiuGit Mim |Uhni va uid | jLim;ape miu mao miwiaamwav w anmvm ouv

Bengal Amy wm drawn, interteenoe iritb tbe until 1914, tines the Afghan War, the army of
privfirges of tin sepoy wtib leapeot to eeiCain India, except tiiat portion of the BrltlBb gar-^

of ilson wbleh wMBenttoBoattiAficloa In 1809, hadallowsucea, and laek of power on tiie part
commandfng offioeneftiiertopuniahDr reward
The Anal q^aric wiilcfa And tbs revolt wm the
Inlrodnotlim ot a new eazhrldge. The muaketi
of thoM ware soppUed with a oartrldie

IftUa seven dginiliig. atthou^ engaged fn many
ardnona entermises
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and tb«tr anay was taken over by tbe OmwD
j

At tbti time tuanuT was oTRaniied Into ttrae

aimles, «le Ben^, Bombay and Ibdn^
the total etnnyth baing 6&.000 Biltlab and
140^ Indian ttoopa
Savead minor ro-<Hi»iilHiti(nii took plam

duringtbe fbUonlng yean encb as tbe Unking of

thme Raiftmimta togatber and tiw mfalsg of

Obn Regboenta and Goropanlee In 1896 the
next large reotgnnltttlon took place

jna tbe aboItUon of tbe throe Antuea and the
IntradueUoQ of the oonunand eyatem Ibnr
Commanda ware fonned, «fa Pnnjab, Bangal
Kadnui and Bombay
lATd Kitehoier's Schama —T^ile ayrteoi

lostad until 1904 \riien under lord Eltehonn s
re<oigaalzatton the Madras Command wan
almUthed and the Army divided Into three Oom-
maods—tbe Northern, Baetcm and Western
oorrespondtng to tbe Punjab, Bombay and
Bengal Oommanda

In 1007, liord Kitchener eanaldeied that eon
segnent on the deledatlcni of admlnlstratlTe
powers to IMvlsiDEal Commanders, retention of
sabh powers by Ueutenant-Generala of
Cootmands led to delay In the despatch of
hnslDees Iba Command eystem was there-
fore abolished and India was divided Into two
Armles-^the Korthem and Soathom^eaeh
nndu a General OBloer who ww lemntible
(or the oomnsand. Inspection and tiahilng of
the troops hot was given no admlnietraUve
nspooBibUiriei

Barly in the War both Amy Commanders
took the Held and were not reidaced until 1916
and 1917 when both bad prafflcally the same
funetlona as thelz predecessors It was now
realised that ndmlnistratlon was bting unduly
eentmlised at Army Headquarters and the
snaShlnny waa becoming dogged with mmeces-
sary details To secure effiiwey at A H Q„
thutsfoie, a sertaln measure of dceentmllsatioo
waa aamed out In 1918 With the altwation
of the dedgnatlon ’'Army** to "Command ”

at tldi time, a considerable Ineieaie was made in
the admlntstmUve stalfB of the two Oommands
and tiw General OlBoen Commanding were
given powers to deal with all adDdnlsimtlve
qneatione <Aber than these deeding with matters
of noliay, new pilndplM or war
The eommaads wen Inenaaed to four in 19S0,

sadi wider a General Offloer Oommaoding in
Chief

Present System of Administration
ThaamsaMal Caatonw of the Aimv, as eon

strneted on Ha present brnlB, will he foond In
" Tbs Army In Ihdia and Its Kvolntlan, * a
pnblloatlon iMed in 1D24 with the aotherfty
of tha Govenment of mdla
nieaeaetaryof8tate.asoii6otHls Kajee^s

mliilateti,hBaaa|)edBlfespoiiBlHUtyand aotbo-
^^^In ragsid to tha ndUb^ admlnlatistim

Tbfr Sacmcazy of Statens prlnclpdl adviser
on Indian mlBaiy allalrB it tlw Beeretary In
the Hllttary Dmartment of the India Omoe.
The pert is inied by a senior offloer of the
Indian Army with noent Indian experlenee
Tha apooIntRiaBtUatpnaenthdd by l^ot
Qeoec^ P Munaatt, OB, OELI. CXB,
DBA), who waa formariy Deputy Ohuf of tha
General StaS In India from Deeambar 1029 to
September 1931 The WHtaiy Saoretwy

la aaalited I7 oia flnt grade staff offloer. aelee-
tedfmn the Indian Army In order ttwt be
may kaep Is tonob with the enmit Indian

addition, by a praotfoe whldi has obtained
for many years, a retired Indian Army offlesr

of hi^ rank has a seat sptatim Saentary of
Stats sCoundL

The Bupertotendenee, dlrectloi and ooatrol of
the Ctrl] and mlUtary ^moment of India are
vested In the Oovemor-General fat OosBcn,
Who Is requited to pay due obedience to all sudi
orders as n» msy leceive Iran ths fienetary ol
State. The VlomytSxeoiitlveCoimd] exercise
in respect of Army admlnistratlan tha ssme
authority and funotiani as they exeidie In
renect of otiwrdeg aitmoite of the Government,
tn^ IIjA phase fltbs laptesantatim lutltu
tioos conferred upoa India by (he Montagu
CHielmstonl Befonns Scheme. Army eKpendttnxe
and tbe dtnetioa of mOltary policy have bean
excluded from the enntrol of tlw Indian lagUa-
lure.

Tbo Conn»nder-lB-Clilef.^Ihe next
snthoilty In the diafn of admlnlsmtlve arrange-
nwnta Is Hfat Excellency the CommandcMn
Chief, who by euatom fa aho tha Army IDember
of the Vloeroy*! Bxeeotlve Goundl The an-
potntanent u bold by HB Bxoelleocy General Hr
PhDlo W 0b<'t»o<fe Bart., OaB., K CUC.0
D9 0., British Servles, wbo sucoeaded
Field Manhal Mr WVliam Blrdwood Hs k
also a member of the COonoU of State All the
work oomiected with the administration of tbe
Army, tbe formulation and exeeutton of the
mitUary poUw of tbs Govenasont of India,
the tesponslbliuy for wmintaiwriig every branch
of the Anry, combatant and wm-combatant
In a state of effidency, and the supseme dlreeUon
of any military opuations baaed upon India
azeesntred fn one autlwitty.—Che OdinmaadaF-
In-Ohkt and Army Member In. addition, ha
administers the Boyal Indian Marine and the
Royal Air FOroe In India The CtHomander in-

ruef Is assisted la Uie execative ade of bk
administration by 4 Pilnd^ Staff Offloen,
uk. UiaOhtef of thea«aenl«[aS,iba Adjutant-
General tbs Gnartennsatar-Geoeml and the
Uaater-Goneial of Oednaaoe

The Amy Department.^Ibe Depsrtment
Is administered by a Secantary who. like other
Se'TOtariasiotbsdvlIdemutmeBta^aSeeretary
to the GovemDMDtof Indiaaa awb^pooMsIiv
tbo eonsUtnUoiial light Ofaeeentothe ^noaroy. he
la also for the PurpoM of SnlHwatfoa 4 BeeltoM of tiw Redbental Debts Act, 1893 (58 met-
C 6} and too BegolattooB made thareudder
Seeinary to the Goveniment oI India In the
miltBiy Department, and for purposes of tbe
Royal Indian kbninob Beoietan to tha Govnm
nwnt of India to the Marine Department. He
aloo exetdscs the potwexa vested in the Army
OotmoU by the Geneva Convention Act, 19U,
aofiarutnat AictappllM to India under m
Order In Cbunell Bo 1651 of I9l6 HS Is

assisted to a Deputy Sesstory, a DInetot ol
MOltaiy Lands and Cantanmaste, a Dlreetor,
Regnlntioas and Ponns and two Awirtaiit
Saentarks. (one of whom k also Beentaty of
tbalmilan Soldiers’ Boani)
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^ Anar Dopai^t dak witih oil armr
arrion inoiMiE. and ako the
of tlM iodka Mulna
AltTmin IndOk In 10 tarm q^nMtloiu n^SSc
ing the oi^ A the Oonmisait of Indiam mounadu Aimy Dnaitannt Senn*
tatkihaa no direct tekticiaa oornnwadots
nl ^pa oct^ ot fonnatkna anboi^
dluateto Anar Scadqiiaitm Ithaa mefttanimn
and IntliQBtordatloni wiOi Army Head<iwte»
in an adndalakEadon mattenand k reapooriUe
for the admliibtrattDii tt Oantonments the
eitataeitf daeeaaedolBoana&d the aompUaifoa
at the fadfon Armr Uet The Aimr ed
minlematloo b repraaroted In the Lq^Uature hr
the Acmr Member In the Conndl of State, and^
the Army Becntaiy In the TiCdlikttve Anembly
The Mllltarr Connell—la oompoaed of

the Ooininande(rJn>CblBf aa Prekden^ and the
foDovliig membera, namety The Chief of
the Genera] Staff, aa Tloe-Fieald^ the Adju
tont^Genenl, the Qnaitmnaatef^biieia] tka
Ibatar-Genenl ot Grdnann, the Air Officer
OammaniUng Koyal Air Force, Ite Secretary to
the Govamment ot India in the Anny DeparU
HMDt and the Flnaadal AdrlMiplfllltaiyTlDanop,
repzeaentlng the Finanoe D^artment of tba
Goremment of India. Tt la mainly an advla^
body, oonatttntad for the pnrpoae of ambtlng
tba OmunaadeX'hi'ChlBf In the peitonnanoe of
hta admhiatmllva duttaa. Ithaano eoDacthre
raapooalUltty It meeta irtien oonvened by the
OommandecTn-Clilef for ttia eonaUeratton ot
eaaaa of auffidant hnnortanoe and difficulty to
raoufae examlnatlDn In conforence. Urn heada
of tba minor Indapendent hruiches of Army
Headqnarten and iha dlreeUtta of tethnlool
•ertloaa attand trtiam mitnlnd.

Military Territorial Areas
Indian Territory la dMdad In four commanda

each under m General Officer CommandlBg^*
Chief and the Indepandant Dhtilot of Banna
under n Ctammonder Iha detafla ot the
oiganhatloo are given In the table on
the next page and It will he aeen that
Commanda oampifae 13 dlatiieta 4 Independent
Bri^de Aiaaa and 80 Bafgadee and Brigade
Arena The NMtham Command with Hs

l^oarteis it Munea_oolndden rot^y with
the Fonlab nnd N^rth-Weat Frontier fIWAUlVi
Um Soathem Command, nith headqnarteia at
Fo(hi& ooloeidea roughly with the Bombay
and ludzaa Freoldenefiea and part of the Oentrol
PiDvlnoBa and Bainiitana the Baitern
Ommnand, with heeaqnatteta at Bolnl Tol.
oolncUea looi^y wftb the Bengal Pmsldenoy
and the TTmted ProTlncea. w Weatem
Oopimand. rrtione beadoiiarten an at Qnetto,
oovem Sind and BalnO^taa
Hw General Offloer Commandliv-dn-Cblfcf

of each ommnand b reapoDalhlefortlM omnmaad
admlnktiathm training and noaral effldeney
of ttietoooisatationad ndthln hta area, and atao
for all Internal aaendty artnngementn.

Apart from the four eommaada, the on^
tonutlon direct^ controlled by Army Head
quartan to the Banna dbtrict wblob, nminly
betaan tta geograolhtoal LtaaUoQ, cannot
oonvmtoiitly be biehiaed In any of the four
oommand ueaB. The Aden Independaait
Brtoada which WM under tiu admtintntlTa
oimirol of the Govamment of Indto waa toona-

tezred to the admtntotzatlTa nalnd of Hta

g55

HfuJeafya Gownment bom tba lit April lOKT
The dlatrllRiUaii of the tnnpe allotted to the

eommaada and dtoMcta haa bean datermlaed
by the prtndpla that tha itriklng foim moat
be ready to function In war, oonanaaded and
coaaticiitad aa It to la peace Wltb thb and in
Ttow the Army In Indto la now tagarded aa
oompr'eing three eategorlee of (roopa

|1> GowtonTmpa,
n) The ntid Army
(3) Intnnal Secoilty Troope
The role of the Covering Force li to deal with

minor frontbr outbrealca and. In the event of
mi^ opentlone to form a acreen behind which
ntauUlWdon eon proceed vndlatnrbed The
force coneiitB of aj^ioxlinately 18 Infantry
brto^ee with a doe proporMou of other anne.
The Flold Army cansfita of 4 BlvUons and 4

Oavaliy Biigodee. Tlie Flild Army b India a
torfklng force In a mafor war

Army Headquarters
The organlzaUanoftbe Army Hfladquarteie

wtth the Commander IiwChtaf oe the head. Is

founded upon four Principal Staff Officers
dvuaed with tha admlnlatiatlwi of—

(a) The General Staff Branch

,

(ft) The Adjutant Oenetal a Brandi

,

(c) The Qiiaitermaatcr General e Branch
(<0 The Maater-Gcnetal of Ordnance Btanefa

The General Staff Broneb deale with mlUtaxy
polity, with plana of opentlone lor the defanee

,

of India, wlib the ornenbntlan and dbtiUiu
I tion ofthearmy forlntermlsecurity and external

I

war ttie admlnlatratton of the General Staff In

India the lapervtolaD of the training of the
military forces lor war, their use In war the
orgonteetion and odmlnutratlon of Uw general
atafl In India, the education of officers, the
aupeirlUon of the education ot warrant and non-
commiuloned offloeta and men of the Amy In
lodb and lnter.commnnieatlon aervlcea.

The Adjatant-Oenenla Branch deala wtth all

mattera appertaining to the ralalng, organbing
and nulnteneiiog of the mtStaiy farces In ofliom
and men, the peace dbtrlbutlon of the army, dta-

dpUne, pay and penalona martial, mDltary
and International tow, medical and aanttary

matters affectliw the Army in India poeonal and
ceremonial queeUone.iulfioiieiaot war recrnltlng
moUUaatloti and demobilbalion The Judge
Advocate GenBralformepart id the Branch The
Dhector of Medical Servlcee In Indto vrtio was
Inde^dent before the war, to now indndied In
the Adjutant-General Brandi
Um Quaitetmasler General i Brandh le

eonoerned with the epedSoetkm, provblaa. In

apeedan malntammceBiid baue ofeuppUes
foodetnffe forage, fuel etc. and to reapn^e
for the lollop Servlcee —Traunmtathm,
Movements, Qiiarteiiii& Bt^y and Tnnsi^,

Bamounte, Veterinary Garrison
InaUtntae Ako for the pundian

of gwdna and of "il""*- BOppUce not provided in

holkby the anthoifty mpooelble for production
and provkdom
The Ma«i» General of Ordnance Branch

contxok the ordnance and dotblng faiAorlea

to oDnoened with the provision InepcettMi,

maintenance and baue ot eqfnlpnninib ino
ordnance etoies, clothing, and necafaariea and
eondnets all matter luaUng to oonbraeta In
laapert of food knfb Ac., and apply In bulk
of goenl storea and matariala. The 1

General to slao reapoiialbla tor Um
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^ —OomnuiderfSUBiwn BilsKde Atw

i.—CtojDBWwdw, M«JtM Dittnct

l-OwS^^Uombay Dtatrlct -Oomoiwider, Mhow Brigade Area

(Snd cUh)
OonuMadar Poona (lodepen-

denfc) Brigade Ana -—CQ„,n,nn,j^^ 4^1^ <gecniid«mbad)
Oavaliy Brigade

^Canmaoder, lOtb (Jabbvlpon)
I / Iniant^ Brigade.

UOnminander Deocon Diitrict— 1

1

^ (Ahmednagar)
<lBt < —Ownmwrf^l!Mi*^ecimdMabad)

In&uit^ Brigade

—COmBianderiPnBldciiey aad-^' —
^**Und }

r->.-CoininandeT 0tb (Lackoow)

—Cammanto, Lacknow— 3 InfanMjr Bri^e
. . _ . ,

platric£ I^Cominanw AUababad Brigade

(2iid claas ) t
.I^Coimnaiider, Peltai (Independ

BQtii Brigade Area
C -oOeminaadet, Std (Meerut) Cavalry

Brigade.

-^Commander Tth (Debra Duu)
Inlomtxy Brigade

_OoinmBnder»8th(BardIly)Infantry
Brigade.

^Oumnaiider, Oth (JbaiuJ) Infaatxy
Brigade

i

o^knoiDander tth (Quetta) Infantry
Brigade—OomiDaDderifith (Quetta)'^nfaii^ry

uommaiMier, z.nou ^inoepeD-
dent) Brigade Area

^CknoinaadM^^id^Qd^eadent)

—Comnandei; Meerut Dbtrlct—
(latdaaa.)

I—Commanderi WarirlaUn^
Dlatrlct

(tod elnae.)

—OomoUHidar, Lehore District -
(latdaee)

f—Commander, Kaamek Brigade
. < ^OommaBder, Banna IMgade.

I,
^’Commander, Wane Brigade

'Cammander, tod (Slalkot) Caralty

()ommBiider,Ferasepur BrigadeAna.
Commander, Jnllundet BrifMe Ana
ComiiHmdeir, ledMm Brta^a Area
Cammender, Ainbala Biiipde Area

^Commander, Bavalpindl—
EHslHet

(latdau)
I

^Connnanda, let (Abbotiabad)
Infantry Idrigada

—Commander, 2nd (Bavalplndl)
Infantry Brigade.

^.Cmnnuoder, tod (Jheliim}liiflaatr7
IMgada

—commander Kidiat Dlatilot.— ->C«umaader, Sdhat Brigade

I and claas.)
‘

'
' f..Coaniiiaiider, lal OUaalpur)

I
Cavahy Brigada.

Gommaoder, Bnliawar- i .-Oominante, Ltmdlkotnl B^ade
1 -Oommanto, gritowar

(lat elam.} Oornmander, Komriura Brigade
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innwotiOB. ui^pill^ ol gau, oiittaBM, taabi '

Ai^uB^aukaiM im, aBiimiMoZdieBloai
OTitaMM, «ta. Hb wttli

gMtfoMMgMdtogpateiri^

nnNan com bondM of Axnir UieaA-
OTKten aOHdabtona tar otteanifboimnet
ohMiM H PriBSlpalSU OHoBia. baft M ant
dhMUjr aabnriliiato to any of llie lour Prlni^

XlMoe uo
(1) Um unitoiy Bflcntoiy, imally « Hajor-

Oound wbo dnli irlSh the ai^oliitmeat
pranotloQ ud reUroDuat of olBeen bolding
1teKi^Ci»imUai.the aalealtaa of omoen
for itoir oiniilntaHiitat and On avpolntiaaot
of oSBeen to tbs Amy In India Beaem of
Offieera. He U oJm the Becxetaiy of tbo
anlii«».l«m -BgaWI

(S) The bilnoeHn-ChlBf, alao a Id^or*
Oaneta]aadbead^tlM Oorya of Boyal Bagtoeets
In India. Ha k iwponalble fw Tmgliieer opeia-
tlMia and itngin*^ Bervieea daring war and
peaoe tbe pnparadnani tot war of tha Bn
gtaearing aerricea The aop^ of Bnginear
stoTM during warand naaoe Xw ooiudmctJoD
and malntonanea of all nnUttiury woika and the
Gooatnietlonnl efflaUncy, aocniaoy and ecomnny
of all ptofaofb and dariona.

In addltloa to the aBora, tbe Army Head*
^natten atafl Indndea oertaln tadmloal adriom,
aCa, the Ma]ar>aeiienLl, OaaaJry, the Major
Qeonal. Boyal AxtOkry, and the Adritwr and
Seoratacy Board of iiiMMtiMM.

The daUea of the B^al OfllceivIn-ClUef.

the Inapectot of toe Army Bdacattonal Coxna,
Bidla and the liupeotoi of Ri^oal Tialning
are carried out by the Commanaanta of Signal
Training Centre^ Ead^ JnbbulpotB. Army
8ohO(d of Bdnoatlon, India, Belga^ and
Armv Sohool (d Ph^cal Training, Ambala,
teapectlyriy

Bogolar MUsh Tween In India
The BittUh ctyal^ and Britlah tnfantryjmlte

of tbe army in ImUa are unite of the tedtkb
aerrloft Bo indhridiial Bcttkh aarvlcB unit la

looa«ed nermaneotly In India. Unite of the
BrItJab A^ are detailed for a toot of lorrign
aenrloa of wtiloh toe nnjor part la ae a rule
•pentui India. In the oeee of BriUto iniantry
battallona the ayatem la that one battalion of a
nglnient la normally on home aerrloa whUe the
other k ovenme in tbe eaae of BrRkh
cavalry tbaaame arrangement cannot be apfdled,
SB one unit only eompriaee the reriment

In Orest Brltabi, In neace-ame, unite
ace maintained at an eataoUriunent amaUBi
than that teqnlnd for war Bilndlaitbe peoee
MtaUkhmi^ exceed toe war eateMUhraentoln
dev of toe teot that reaemaaf Britlah pefeonnel
donotazlst,aodteliilocoeniantemiwtl)e obtalaad
from Great Britain

Britlah Canlry —There are S BriUto
cavaln rcrimenta la. India The eriablWunent
of a Britka cavalry zetfment la 27 oAoen and
571 other rnnke

British lafaBtry^-^Ihe imaent number of
BritUi Inlaatry toltriloiia u India Is 46. each
with an eatabtlabmemt of 28 offioera and 886
other ranba.

the”oompo^on*^'a^^jBh^ij^toUa5on

9

ofladUn

BMlntaliiad a quota Of Bidlan foaiowen, hri
to bm tbe eonbaunt nerumnal wm eatMy

In iftSl, on toe aboUUoB eC the
Mechlne Gun Corpe, eigM maCfadne gnaa were
Inctaided In tbe equlnnient of a BAlah infadtey
batoUhm TUa teemaaed to teriS
In 1927 The naaoa of TiiiHa»i

eombatant paiaonnel la Hxad at oua BriOap
riBoar and gaOJndlao oilitr ranks Tha
Indian vlatoou as It Is eallad, la tranrianadm Hw to anotoer Brltlab battaBon utum tha
battaUnB to wldoh It wm originally attached
pmceeda on relief ont of India.

»py>l ArUlten^-Brikna nre empl^
at drivers and artficen In toe Boyal
AittUacy end In Held and medium batteriee,
Mdriv^gannenand aitilloeii In monirieln
batteclBe, and m gnunecs In heavy batteriee.

The peace organkatlow of toa artillBcy at
toe present day fa aa follows

ikiial Hem AMterp—Oompriia four In*
depeMent batteriee Xadi buttery b armed with
lx IS-poander gona.

FiM (HfatarMi Lower BiteWetoKmOBrigtriw.—^Flve briimdea on the hlghet eetaWiahmenS,
each oonalatlDg of beadquaitact and fear batte-
ries. Boar brijtedca on toa lower eataWbhnwnt,
each ooubtlngof lieadqaattenand four batterlea.

A brigade on the higher eatatdlalimentooaalata
of 8 bMeriea of dxl6 pro. eadt and 1 battery
of six 4A' Eoiritaan or 2 battcrim of alx 18
pie. each and 2 batterfaa of rix 4JI' Howltaaxa
A Mgade on the lower cetablitoment and eon-
alBteof s batterin of fear 18 pm. each and 1
battery of fear i 6* HEnritnera or 2 batteriea
of feoria pro. each and 2 batteries of fear 4 5'

Hdwitaen each

WUU{HeehamiuA Brfeada —Tbe meebanfaed
brigade oonalate of two batteriea armed wltn
fear 18-poaader gune, and two batterite armed
wttof(nir46*howlt«re

BMd fOtinfammttti) BMoadk.—The rriofene*
ment brigade conftlito of tm double battettea,

each armed wttti tonr 18 poandergans, and foor
4 6* bowltaere.

AamuMlHon Cbliinnt.^-Two UMrional
MwimifHfm ajp nudDtelned lor

toe artUleiy of toe flnt and aeoond dMalaia»
and one fleld oohimn forthso^-
veriog foioe brigade on tbe trontter These are
all meobanked

one rntrigtoaimoonteio battery and one 1

tate AttmoySwrionfer Chltral AUbstterfea
are armed wlto fear S'r iawUata. Tka
annannto of tbe fiontlBr poata aft Xobat.
Tbrt Inddiack. Idak, Wane nal, Cbaman
Htndaba^i, HUakaiid, Xaadl Xm, Bhagali
Cbakdaia and Bort Sanderaan aid also mftimed
by paracniMil of Indian Mountain Brigades B A.

Madium Brlgadea^Two brigadaa, all aaa-
ririteg of taaterdiawn batteries. Tfcwe tiattarifa

In tirade, ana armed wKbfont 8*boidtaate,
and OM tatti^ with four 6(H»inider goni
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ax
aO'««t.«Bu
jttnn Tnoniitg omAww^om «?!*»*

Kattn.foclndluxHilaorB H A ^a< MU
jMatBOi and antlBlr ontt lndterioi aiU
aaoCber OMitn at AiailMla for tcdlui nmki of
iMHiafaln luaHk* ThaM eaiitnt ware aeMiad
for fi» ncruttmoiit tad tnfailiigof Indkiinn^
MoMt Tbenh alioa B A. BnjuSaim at
BangakR

EnglBear Servlees.

ns EiMfBSer la Chief —Tbs bead of tbo
Corpe of Z^SBoUaesnla India ta OixteOy
nsppnaJblo to Hb Aodlaaqr tts Oommaodw
lo-OM Tba Xa8ltMCK4ii-C!W la not a
Staff Offloer, bit tbs tedulcal advlsw of tbs
Coinawadei^>Cbiel (B aUmllltaET angiDsoriu
naUSKa and b napaBSfUe foi

(1) SagbieeroperatkaaaaiidsnBineBrsBnloeB
duloKirai and peace.

42) Tbs prapandneia fot war ottha eodtimr*
Jngaerrloea
Hn) lbs anpi^lr of engineat atorea dmlng war

and jwBca
ft) lbs sneatlon asd nudntananoe of aU

mUftery wuka.
(5| ns eoeatnettcniid sfMency, aoaoiaey

and eocmony of all pc^sota and dealgna anbmlt
ted byblm

Th* Orvonbabott.—no Boglnast organlBBUon I

of tbs Army eonaiata of two main tnandbek
ofty tba * Sappers BDdiansnf and' Floaesra'’ '

and tbs IDUtm Xasliiset flHTkes
Xhe oMOpodoim of tbs Oorpa (d Bi^tpera

and lUnert la aa to&owa
Queen VIetoria'a Own HSdna Bappera and

Ulnaia. wltbhendqnartsreatBugalon King
Oeoign Own BemI Bappsn andlCinen,
wftb beadqnarteia at Boortae- Bonl Bombay
aap£m and Klneia, with baadgaarten at

ro^^sommWoa, a certainnombst ofwIMh wat>
mat and non-eommliiitoned otBeara, Indlaa nan
emunWoDsd ofloara and Indian ether lanka
Baeh Corpa la eoaananded by a Uent.*
Oolosali trtio la aaMed by two
aa amjerlntendenta of Fatfc and In
aa Aajntaiit, a Onartannaatei, two
Uajota, a jemadar Actant and a
Qnattemaatar
^^Hj^^ftoopa^ tr^rt to

ymk. IMdOompaaleaantialDedtoaeooaipany I

tnlBaAry DMrional HaadqaacterB* Compantea
IM ittAlt irryntrultihig h|gbl7 ^uUflfld
"bnytnilini^ gwtt I

«al WDife la oonnsoHan wUk flw workdioM
|

Anny TroopaOoniwQlea an aoueirtiat sauuMr 1

aalta than Md oomnaalaB. an ngulnd '

to sBixy out work beoiad dlrlaibna, tndsr ttw

w^^|layi[^wa^W|^Ba. slsottleal^wd

OtTiaMaStediiew Mrrloea oobM ^
biiainry wmki In and Borne aaapi

in fbo oaaa of a few eaaff onUyta^ mfllloiy
adafftma, wbkii an is sbam afAm Werfea
I>49aitmin« oontroT aU woifca te tbs
Bsy^ Air Vara and all maior wmln for tlw
Boyal Indka Katbee aadSbi^ an ttaiaed
wltb all oMl woAs In tbs Korth-lfert Vhmtiat,
Aorlnsa sod Balwblatss asdsr tbs oidsia,
In aacta ol theaa two anoA of^ tbs Cblaf Oon.
^Bfansr and Agent to tba Oorcanor-Oeneial
IbaynlmoaatnMolTilworksln Bangahas.iiiidst
tbs Kyaon Gofsmnwnt
2bs BiuMeer^in<CUaf la aalrtsd by a Bigody

Bngtaeer^'Qhfcf (Varka) and a Dnuty
Boglnaecdn-Oliiet fflaetdoal and Metfeanlaap
In aaeh Oonfluad tbem la a Chief Bj^eer.
whOa In tbs BoEtben Oammand a deputy
fBlat Znginra admlnietMa BlUlexy and
worica In tbs K W T P and ia Bsoistaiy,
P W D., to the Chief Commisriaaer TboChltf
Btubieer WeBtem Command, la tbs Bscietaxy,
P w D, to tbs Agent to tbs GommoivQenenl
in BabicblBtBn. Botb at Anny Hea^oarten
and fnConunandattienanStaS Offloam,5r.B
nod TeSbnical Offloen. At tbs bei^ilaitein
of eadi dlaMot then la a Camnandet, B(9al
Bn^eata, asdatsd In oettatn dlalxHm
by A Ca. 8 B B Offloen of the Bazmclc
Onartoieiit an abo employsd aa Oiatrlot Btona
OlHoen Garttam Xntfneen an in cbaige of
brigade anaa and ntUtaiy atatloni tb^
ehugu belDg divided into aub dfvWona under
8nb>dlvblonal Offloen Tbs mb dlvlalonB an
BnIMfcra and Boada^ XleeMoal and Vaehaal
sal, and Pnnlban and Storaa. Ibere an nb-
ovenean for BnUdlngs and Boada and tbs
Bannck Department enbordlnatm in cihavgs
of Farnltuis and Stone are by ato^
keapenw

Boyal Air Force in India
The Boyal Air Pom In Didla b oootroQed

by the Oomsumd rbi CUef in Indb as part of
tlie difrore arrvioea of tbs Indbn Bmplis
The Air Poiw budget b XuoorpDiatsd in the
MOttory BsUmatea Tbs Commander of Uis
Ait Force, the Air Officer Ocrmnumding b Indb
b an Air Itoiebal idioae rank ooireapandi
to that of a Liaat 'Oenenlb tbs Army
The beadqnaiten of the Air Fora b cloady

aaaaebted wbb Army Hcadquarten and ta

boated wltb the bttec at the east of the Govam-
znantoClndb. Tbe Alt Offleer Oammandlng baa
m haadqnarten staff oonstitated la ib hranCbsa,
namoly. ob ataf^ pmoniiai, tschnleal, atorea,
medleal end eblefengbeec The system of atoll

orgiHibatlonhalndbrto toe staff ayatem obtain
bu Id tba Aimy Broadly apenkfag, tbs dnttaa
aadgned to toe dl'riakoa mantbiMd an thoae
nddeb an patermed by tbs Geoeml Staff
Brand), toe Adjutant-Goneml i and Military
SeeretarT'a baadwA toe QnacterinaBter<as>
nenla Bnm^ toe Medical russtoiate and the
Bn^msE b CbMk Ixanob mpaettvely, of
Aimy Ebadquaeiea

SabortiMtafortaMlima—Tbe bematoma
anbordbata to ton BoyM Air Jbroa Bsadgaartan
an —

40 oaoDP Ooaounit oemipMBff ff

^flng Blationi « Wo Muadrana
asdi. on a ataCkm

(i<) Vlng Cootmand comprialag ft

KoadtoM not on a iSSicitMa
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««rTpiNl

flg»BP CoMMiKad^Ibp Gnap CamiMJia ta

^ and^)pwgp H«dqitHta%
ad la IoohM at PadMinr Hw Graup
Connauderlaa OtoopCaiiMn. wmamoadlngla
nak to • Ool<nd la the Amy Hie atmfl le

oigaalied oa the nme m Hnt of the
Heedqoulen cd the B.A V tai Lidia. lbs
iteNfahiiMTit of U» Gnmp conhete oC t offlen
f.iyi 18 almeii

XheanbanUDataixiiUatolTo 1 (ladlaa) Oioap
Beadgnuitan an as Idlova.

—

Ho 1 Wag Stettoo. BJLF. Kobat.
No S mag BtMkn. JLA.F« Stalpar
Amy Oo-«pmtloa eQiiadioa at Mbawir

Wtod Gonmaad^lhen li one Wing
Commend only nunel^S (Indian) Wing; BJLF.,
loerted at Qaet^ The Wing CcwSUdn laa olBoar witb Air Faroe laak eoEreapoiidliig to
a XieateoaiiMlolaiidl in the Amy
Ha la eanlnnea vtth a ataff tagealaed od ap-

noiliiuitafy the aaa» ayatem aa the Headgoai*
ten ol a Oio^ The Wbw BataUUimeat
DOBBlats of 4 olDcen and 17 auman

Wing StattoD Conmaada^—Then an S
Wing antlon cemmanda In India, one located at
reehawar and the other at Bh^pin Badi eta*
lion eonelBte oI two equadioiu on a redoced
eqoadzon baafa with one adjnlnbtiatlva head,
t gtatlon Hieadaiiarlien tin eammana
of a Wfau Oommaoder The atnngth of the
Staticn Headanatten Is 8 odicen and lU
alman, whOe that oCtiM two aonadma totab
84 offlMo ud 106 alnnen The wing Station at
Hiaalpnrabo adminlaten the Fhachute Saettoo

Tha 8fUadroNB.->Ot the 8 aqnadiona 7
an oxta^ alow the North Weet Frontier
from Qnetta to BMpnr and one la aUtloned
atAmbala.
The aqnadtcm la the primaiy air force mit. and

It iwmedStJk. tumiallv. of A SBBdQwtm and
three fltahta edamiflaiiea, A flubt can be
detacfted temporarily but not penneaemfly
from Ha squadron aa r^atr faemtlea, wade*
abopa and atorea oannot eeonomloally be or-
mdaed on anything torn than a aqnacmm baaia
Sm aqnadtana headquarters comprteea the
oflloeci and other ranks required for the com^
mand and admlntatcatiiin ca the aqnadron as a
whole. It Inoliidea Che wodcehopa and repair
nnha, the anuonrlBa and eqalpneBt abona ol
tfaa aqnadrana.
The nninlMt of aen^anea In a aqaadron

vMlea with the type of aeroplane with mldi tha
iqaadron la eqtapped, M apeaklag geaerally
Bonadioiu on a peace balle have twelre aero*
piw In, tonr hi each of three ttIghtB. This
doci not iunrarer ap^ to tire trm «

Of tha B aqoadtoaa 4 are equipped artth

Bdatol Fi^rten and tour with Waffle and they
an aOotted lOr dhtant recnnnalmeiica and
boanblag dsttoa, of the other loot, idibli are
allotted lor Amy OoK^matloD dnttea, two
aquadronaam aqolinod with Bdatol Flghtara
and twDWith WapiSafncaft.

MUshOHMtv-^ eatabllBlf

1 a KhhAraa conaiate of

oAsam In the Haadgnarte^ and tttaenoOeaa

IM imimuMKoifiMtei. usdM
tore and ptorttian departmaat of the Boyal
Air Ihrea Taebnloal efotea an reoetred fMMB
the Unitad Xltiaihnn. and In tha llrat laatanea,
held by this ndt. It la alao the main workbw and repair abop ol tha Foma, whan alt
ensue tapan. aieohanlcal tranaport rapalia,
and alicnift rapalri of any magnnade are can*
tied out The la loortad at Dtlgb Boad,
Namcfti.

I t:£
ctlbed aa a eantral retail eBtablUmMOt. falter*

mediate between tfae aqnadrana nod tha Ali^
craft Depot. It reeelTeB etons from the depot
and dli&lbd»B them to the aquadicii 3m
Btoeka held in tiw Fadr are. however, nniidly
limited to Heme neoemuy at dnwt notioe for
opetatiooe. and the gnantitiee held an kept aa
low aa dhliance from Uw depot and hioal con*
diUona will admit. Li war, an Almaft Bark
la Intended to bo a mobile fonnatlDn, thonigi the
aircraft FaA In India cannot be made mobile
under ordinary eandtUani In peace, tha Air
craft Park la loeated at Lahon^ New aegDo^
lanes received bom the United Zlngdom an
erected there, but no major repafaa are r~'~
takoL In addition totiie above fnm
pnctically the wfade of the mcdor 1

Dodiee reqnred tor K A F veUclea an 1
or rep^ea at Alicnift Fart. The Heavy Trana*
port flight la admfailrterad bythia nnit.

CiMnposltloD of EBtBltIlalMmits.r-Tha par*
aomwl cl the Ihqral Air Force In India eoniute
of olboen wwzaat ofllceia, non-ownnilaBloBed
ofBoeo and men fai the isnln of the B. A. F
of tbo Unltod ahH TwaiHmm mtttOBBw
Wetiianfawl Trtoapott driven and fidlovran
of the Indian Teohnfoal and FoUawen Oocpa,
B. A F in India, The olOnn ere em^oyed
on admlnUxatioo, flying and traimifal dvoea
bataUwtththeeneeptlonafolSoenotthB eton
and medical Inandua an raqafred to be eapiUe
at flying an aen^^bne A ptoportton Of
alnnen an alao trained end employed es
plloti fnc a period of flve yeaOk afm whidi
pndod, they levect to their tedmleel tradea
Apart from then eiimBii all wanant oflleeia^

noD-coramlaaloned offloeis and atmattemeu
axe emdoyMl acddy on teehalral dotko 13w
onity ouMBK flytng penoote) vfbo arenot cffism
or abmen pUota an air gmmeia and a oertafai

penentage of wbreleia opemtora
The wemnC ometn, pon-oommMonwfl

i^toeia and alrannamen an employed at all

unite The personnel of tin Xn^ Tedmbal
and FoUoweia Ooapa an emplnsd aa foUmra

(a) Tedmleal Seetkn Alicnit Depot.^ (afttflear^ Almaft Feik.
H T Drlvaia Seetiin All Usita.
FbBowen SeelJon All Vnita
The tobel of the Bqynl
Ak Fnee fat India la as MlBwa^*-
OOeeca 844
Airmen 1860
jDdfam Oflleeii, otirerfanin
and foUowsia > 881

Ovtllam 484



2<Sc Regular Indian Forets^

— ***?-^!? *'»“ *»i.5
) own. molt lUO b« iMudad it

itu a& nliiioniwl panmtt forw btmiu
^ It ta auiM oat iiii4er ooDdHJoiw lAAdi
t ftom tboH on tbe gnnnd Vtfb" ' ^ flienlonh It wao

_k iqpnMto dmti*
TrfifTtff fmOuCRDSp

tooi^~itetod art to nn&T tlM ofbet ol
Hying apra tbo bnnuo ooMfjtutto Ixitt

of • Cum ^admugrtaciof—
^-idinn dAoeinS,

OHW TOWip inm woH on m
tlik ifcnrtb d awnuntdea i

toanf atarntry to onata n i

meat d nudloal adanoo n

I
Bw ^

noDoara la l^Wh onaanClbdian
KBd Indian otbomBkaSM
Vm afnoM ot Hw Indepenflant Wonaef

BolWlanii SStMi OOeen IS, Indian Qfflmn
17 and Indian otberfaiOa 881
In IMS tt waa deddad that the nonaec

oiganiaatlon waa no longw abacdutely neoeeaaiy
aa the dnties on which Floneen were ainidoTea
« ff

,

rend makbtg etc., were now genenflym
fonnad hr lo«t labour The trtude oimnua-
tlon liaa therefore been dUabanded, and themjrniiH r^i I
wan luui wcmani omui aivoKnawp nna wk

naoM and jJiyalca^l,_te atady ^.the opportnnltj haa been taken to mate a mndi
fjf dlffewnt ffwina eljBneaa aM dlmbi> needed adStlon to the varlone Bx^dneer imltB

tfoloUaetinelewlstom'nlllabTemiiiliia, ao 1 Beaeme for tbeaa nnlte liave to be anffleieat

far ul^ble that thoae who nytS^SaOiy ?? P«^o tor « a^ ttorta^ oii_inohUl»

_ . fit to do BO Ibe imaiDt
Fol fta Boyal Air Vom Sedieal

Sareloe In Ihdla eornfata of IS oflloen and 80
afn^ Tha HMUcal Admlafataittoo la eon*
taiM by iba FlinoM Hedkal Offieer of tbo
rank of Oioop G^tau, aa tbo atafl otthe Ait
OIBear Otmunandliit ttw B. A. T In India

Badtan Air Foree<—TUa ince came Into
eslatenoe on Sth Oetober 1912, the date on
trtihd) the ftratbatdi of riz Indian cadeta after
receiving training at Ctinwell, obtained omn
miBilon aa Hlot Offloets. Bicm offloan wOI
form the flrat milt of the 3biUan Air Force
The tralnteg of cadeta for the IndUn Air Votee
oannot at preaeot be nndertakeinln Ibdta, and
amnnmenta have been made to conidnne
their ttalnhig at Cranwdl

SecnlBr IndltB Foinses

tadlaii CavnliT*—Bie tneMot nnmbar of
Indian emtay leglmeiite SI
Jbo peaoe eateblMimaiLt of an Indlu eavalry

tloB aa noil aa for the mafaiOraaaoa of tha mo-
bflked UnK ait foil atreogth Ior the Hrat 8 montha
aftar mobUlaatioD

Resom,—-Tha oonditlMia of the leaerve
areaafblhnra —

19
491 bdlaa noa«Mniinladcned offloere and

xJSn ^font^^bTo
The

BatUBona
IS Infantry TOgtaoenta eooriatlng of 97
a PleoeerOanaentaWlDgof 9
1 udopandeat Flmoar battaUan (I%o

Hamra naaoen) X

9 Baytmeahi of fl^^pera and IQneia 7
19 GwfcbaieglineDtaoanaiaUnsof SO

M 184

Bie normal atnngth of an ectivo battalion

Infoatry
pioneen
Gmkhaa

Biitim Indian
oaoem. Oflloen

is -SO
11 15
IS S£

Indian
[other lankt

708
M7
BM

(a) There are two -i— in the
daaaAaad due B A raaerrlat la eligible to
terveln CIbh A npto 10 yean oomUned anoT
and lueeriii] servlae, and In Ctaaa B np to 16
yeataT eombtaied aarvlea

(8) Bervioe la the teaerva la eompolaeiy
exemfor GKoUmb, Haaan Plooeoa and tiana*
fronnerperaonnel. On enrotmeiit a man engagea
to nrve at feaet 7 yean in army aervlm, and
to lanre up to 18 yaan In oomiblned army and
reeerve aenrlee, If remdied to do ao

(e) Bceervlata win be trained for not mom
than 1 month annnaily In Qie oaaea of Glua A,
and btannlally tn tha oaee of Olaai B During
training the leaBiilil will receive the foil pay
of a aamag oMler

J4> While not under tialnlng, the reaerrlat
I receive pay aa followi —
OlamA Be 7pormenaBin
ClaaaB Be. 4 per menaem

(«) A leaervlat will be dladiaiged from the
aetince after ifi year^ eamblned array and re*
aem aervlee, lAea be win receive a peaalon
cf Ba. 8 per manaem, or. It he deabea it, a gia-
tntty of S. 800 tn Uen A reaeniat who la

ioTUtded from the leaervo la granted a gratnlty
between 8 and 6 monOiB pay and good
pay according to aervieo.

The eaUiIUiraeiit of rcaervUa la fixed at
pneent aa folhiwa.—

Oavalty
AitOlary
Bappen ft Hlnen
Indian Signal Oorpa
Ttifcjifry

Ourkhaa
Ftoeaeia
Independent Flooeem

Tout

2,948
2,829
1,078
094

22,120
2,000
1,140

81

8MB5

Haa I

^penda npoo n^nUmbet of battaliona fonamg oTuanlaed on the aame niuB aa a Bappw and
laaalollowa — ' iffin

~t|M ngtmn*. The average

9t|tiahOffleeia9k Didlan OUcen 18, and
Ipdlfindlbtr

jier Corpa, with aheadduiten toe
and brainfag peaaouMl, and detached
nnlta for the vatfana army fonnatfom. Bte
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lut^ o< tii« oorps ]b the comnuuidBnt B(gn»l
rtndnl^ Contra (India) vHo belongH to tlKo

Boyal CoEpB of BipiBls and Mfforma the dutlw
o< &e Signal Omoerdii OiM in the Ctonnal
Stall Branch at Army Headqnaiten aa a twb
atoal advlear on qnertlona connected irttta

atoutla, and la alao lespontfUe lor the tech-
nlWtnwai^on of all algnal unite A chief

aUntal officer ^rifh etnllar nnottoni la attached
to tile beadqnartan of eadi Army Command
The BrlUah portion ol the Coro haa now been
amalgamated with the Boyal Corpa of Slngala
The headqiiarten tanned the Signal Tnln

tag Cantia, udlL are loeatad at Jubtyelncn,
and an ooDinanded by a Oolcmel. aaaktad by
a aUfl, British and ImUan, otganbed on very
mndi the aame lloee ae the headqnaitera of a
Oorpa ^ Banwti and lOnen

The varloua typea of SeM nnlta and the nnm-
ber malnteined ate

Gotpa aignela Haadqnartete In
olndlng Una and Wlreleas
Ouopany 2

OaTalzy Kfgade Signal Troona 4
DhrUonal ^nala 4
Digblct^gnala 8
Bxperimental Witeleae Section 1
T Company Indian Signal Oorpe 1

In adfltUcA, thoa la an Army Signal Stimol
tdilfih oanles oat Chetiahilns of regimental
algnalUng Instructon

The formation of the DlsMot eIgnalannUa wae
effected In 1926 with tiie tnnafSr of CommunI
oatfama on the Koxtb-Weat Frontier to the Poate
and Tel^rapha Department. This trantfer ci
oommunleauona alao made feaaihletbe railing
of the A and 0 tmopa of Cavalsy Brigade

Slgnida to Inctnde a Wlielaaa Beatkm eaoh. the
fonnatloB af two Ootpa Sligaal HeadqiuztMa.
The Distilet Stonia are located at Paabawar
WaaUitanandlSi^

non compardea axdred In 1826 Two Qnnp
Hoadqnaitere were aanotlaned in 1826 They
an looatod aa foUonra —^tho Korthan Gronp at
fiawalpindi, thli Gronp Headquatten eoBi*
mandi compaolH In the hortben and Baaleni
Cominaada The Soatbem aronp at Poona
XhlaOnapEaadqiiartetB eommanda oompanlei
In the SooUiem and Weatera oommande
There la a aohool at Ahmednasar for tiia

training of B. T 0 pmoonel and^the condnet
ofexpeifmeDti

The amaUeet tacUea* unit b the anb-aacUon
(two armoured care) Ihere are two inb'
ecthnu in a eeotkni and 8 eeetkma in a com
pany Batii sectlm b eommanded by a cap*
tain or a aubaltern and tho company by a
major In addition to 12 armoured cars
(4 In cadi aeotlon), cbcie b a mmjbaiita! raearve
of 4 can on the headqnaitera of each company

5 Coiapanba are equipped wlUi Crosaby
armoured can.

1 Company b equipped with Bolb-Boyce
1821 patten

1 Oompany ta equipped with Bolb-Boyoe 1014

1 Oompany b equipped witti Guy (slx^wfaeele d
aimonradcan

With the exoepticm of the company with
Bolb'JUnce 1814 pattern, which nave only
oua inuen gun, in the remaluhig armoured
can an aimedwith two VIeken gane

The eatablUinieDta of the Boval Tank Corpa formations are shown below —

Qnmp Headquarters

Thnk Corps School

Armoured Car Company

£

48

145

IS

82

8

10

Hedienl Sarvicea.—The milltaiy medical
eervloea In ludln an oompomd of the foUowlng
estegorbs of penoonel and sobordinate oiganl-
latiODB —
.

(s) Offlosrn and other ranks of ttio BoyalAi^ Hedloal Coro eervGig In India,
(6) Ofiteen cl w ladlaa Hedkal Snelee

Eb mlUtaiy employirent

,

(e) The In&an Aledieal Depaitmnt, eon-
tisting oftwo hranofaea,vbq (t) satiatant surgeoais
«Dd(U) wlMUtistant snigeoDB.
(4 QDeen AJesaodia'a Imperial HUttary

Kunlng'Sei _ .

^em^Abmuidiab Military Hun

CD The Amy Dental Corps.

(g) The Indian MiUtaiy Nuntng Berrioe
(A) The Indian fiospbal Corpa.
Of them categorlea, the officer* and men of

the Boyal Army Medical Corps and the Army
Dsnial oorpAthe ssstataut snigsons of the
Endian Medical Department and the
Queen Alenodra s Imp^al MUftaiy NutllBg
Servloi and the Queen Aleixandta''s

MUttoty KncBing Sarloe for India at*
pitananly oonosmed with the medlml cate
of Kttfah troop*, whlls the ofllcen of tb*
Indian Medical Semoe, tim sob-amhlint snr

of tiu Indian Medical IMputBBsntand the
I MUttaxyHiiitiBg Serried axe cooaemed,

ptlmsil^ wtfli ths_niedl[^_ can of Didla*
uoopa. The r

'

oroabatloai
InffiaaHospttsl Corpa eetew both
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sard'vrsa;'X&
«l «|1« mdlu B«I CnM Sodtly te lU^
CnMMBt »a owi «f «UM Msnvt IndJui
•oUlea and foOmraH vl ttw IndUn Amy lor

dttoato diKMMc ndi m Mbwooloali, Iqnoar
HddUtMfelN.

Ana 8«rtrtea Coivs^Tlia to
dJaa Amy Borvloa Oorpa la tba eoaBtarnit ol

Om Boyai Arjny Sarvlea Oorpa of the MtUt
Any It baa damloi^ frani Uw Oaiiiiila<

ioMk Sapartaaent of an auUer pofod, and ft«

ImniPdlata joradeceaMn waa tba SanAr and
Xiaaraort Odm by vbUh aama fba lerrloa
waa Sewn opto ISES. Iba Indian Amy
BaralaaOoiiiawbldbla under (be conteolat tba
Onaitemiaater Oanefal, la ooDOtUnited In fhna
mala btaacbea, namaly M Bnpply, (d) Animal
tnaaport. a^ (c) Medial Import Tba
latter lacanatftu^ vpon a amdat baBta. nblch
li, laaoEloally, a aab-dlniton of tba Boyal
Amy Sarvlee Corpa oiganlaatloa

Thattcenstb of tba aatabDahment la Aown
by oategorlaa in tbafollowing table —

Bumr
OffloenwlCh Slng'b oammiaaloaa 14S
ladlaa oftoara US

a
VoUowan S;S36

Tout

Aimuxi TiAxafon
OfleaiB with Klag^ aommMena K7
Indlaa oAoan 126
BittUiottier tanka M
OMUana 102
Indian ottMtxanka 6BM
Vblloven 1,866

Total 11,688

Thara are iUm 1,481 drlrer xnaacvlita.

Tba total nnmbw dt mnlaa and aaiaele main
talned nodartba praaant orgaallatlon, Indndlog
tba depou and tfcadataabnmt In Kaatamlr. an
IS 711 and 4,188 reapeetireily Than an alao
188 JMnai,484poBlaBandlSbidlod[e.WliaaM
and pack trauqiort an eomUned* 33ia
aampeoy on the lower aakabtUhment npnaent
tba.pte>wv "oadn,’* oOtai eompanlaa
naalatalnad In peaoatlma at foil war aatobUb
nant

XnoHAiiioaLTubbiobt
OfleanwUb Klagla eommlmiona 160
todlaaodBean , 81
BfttbfaoUwrtaaka 878
Indian ottiar niifca 8,448
todlaaeiffliaiH 488
IndlaD MtUlini 2,11?
ydUomia ;m

XoUl

Iben an alao 8,M8 fBaaraiata

7.m

Tba laaabmilnal teanapott
oandda of tba doBowbig —
W VieMantta~>

11 M. T Campaalea. oonatattiig ol
11 baadwartata, 86 aeiTioa aao-

aarrloe aeotlou
mant)

6 H.T OonpanleafornofaM ambalanoe
ooUTOya oonMnaof 6 baadgnar-
tera 1 aaeUan (hl^ar aatabDA*
mantj^ 11 aacthma (toww aatato

2 H T CompaalaB fHblUa Bepatr
Dbtts) oonalatingafSbeadqaBKera
and 4 aaetfona

(6) Kalntenanmonna-
S Heavy Bapair abop,
1 Central H. X Btona Depot.

H I tecbolcal In^MOtanta U. T
depot for tednlng Indian dilTen

1 Vehlda Beaerva Depot.
Apart fram nnlta and vehlclea employed la

ttie oonveyaaea of mlUtazy atorea, tba media*
oloel Innap^ earvlee alao pfovidae motor
ambnlaan ouiTon lor boailtBla and flelil

medloal nnlU, and vefaletoa for otbei mlaeel*
tonaona pnrpeaea llio total aatabUabiMnt now
oondateof s 068 vaUetaewiai 106 motor oyclaa.

Tba macbaiiieel tanqmt waa taken over
by the Indian Amy Sarvlca Corna In 1687 At
ntaaant Uio oOnta of the aar^ am mainly
dmwn from the Boyal Army Barvioa Com
dnoa at praaenttben an no fadUtlea in India for
tnfailtag offlnra In ovarybrandi of macbaotcal
tmnaport dntlH The aatablUhoiant of offloan
IndiMaa, however, a oeiialn number of Kia^a
oommlmloned offlnn baloni^ to tba Indua
Ar&iy The BrttWi anbordlnatn of tba Bar-
gee ua drawn aatlraly from the Boyal Army
Service Ompa.

Tbe Ordnuwe Sarvlisea which arc ncder tfbia

It c o may be broadly deaaibed at the agemw
whose duty It la to aupp^ tbe army with
munitions of war, aueb as amall arms, gone,
amnninltlaD and other aqalpment of a taefanl
eel rnUhary duractor and also, under an
ammKemaat Introdnoed In recent yeara, «ttb
dothing and general atom other than engt-
neering atom. A cenfimt d^pnaal oigulaa*
tlon M in operation under the control of tba
Haater Oeneiw of Ordnance to dlapooa of the
Bnrplua Btcna and waate materlalB of tbe
Twloiia Ber^eae of the Army and the Bml
Air fone In India to tba beat advantage of tba
State.

Army Saaioiiuit D«pa]rtin«Bl.>^B follow
tog am amimg tbe moat important dntlaa
fHthe temoant aarvtea ~Xha praviaton ol anl*
mala lor fbe Annin India Xbe BanmantJon
tbcootfioat todto of all anlmala available
for traftaport In war nie animal mobUI
aatfon of all entta aarvioH and depart-
manta of tbe army A nnatal reqpoaif*
bllHy for tba elBdeaey of all toe anlmala of the
army both to paaea aad war The ad*
mfauatratieBi of tba ramoont aqiiadm formed
to 1628 aa a aadm for aipaniBloa Into thno
Minadntta on mobflliatkai Bnedtog «pa*
ratlona of a Olnot eharaeter
The dapartnant la oiganlaea oak llnea eor-

tmfrmding to the remonat aarvioe to tbe United
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Klnseom Ito eoBputtiaii li M ft^Ovwi
Tl^a XHOMmfe ClfMtMttta at Annjr Haadqnurw
tan eoBilitlMflfoQ* Unetor ud » Bwity
XNnctor 4 BMDomt oOeeni oMattMhM to
Mdi Oontmand findanartn^A BaperfotMidaati
of Banonnt Depota, 5 Olatnot Bentonnt
ofBem of hone^bteedlns anu and tbs
AtaiiMdnnMBi Btnd. U AnUtutt Bunount
offlcan Mnd 8 Vatanoarr ottoan.
Vetartauuv Seratoos la India—tin Vatari>

unj MtvlcPt an nqxmdWa foi the 'vatarlnaiy

can, In paaca and war, ol antmab ol BriUih
troopa, Indian eavaliy and artUlnr, I A B C
anltA tha ramount danartnent (ualndliig bone*
breeding openUoni), rte. we yetmoaty
aeivloea Indoda Tba eatahUdunent of Xoyal
Army YateifnarT Coipa offlceta, aenlog on a
tour of duty in Xnilla and tbma of tha
oontlnaouaiartioa cadia The aetabliahment of
irairant and non ooumladMiad offlaen, IndJa
Unattadied Ud., and yatarinaryanlatant anv>
geooe of the ladlao Amy Vetarlaary Oorpa.
Tha IiHlIan Army Teterlnary Corpa to orga*

niaed in IS aecUonat attaahed in peaaa-^e
to ClaaB X veterinary hoapltala at oertw Impot
tant atatlona.

xmituY Fnrnu BaiiartBinnt—Ttato

department, whlob to onder tM control <a the
QaaitannaateE-Oeneral oonatota <d two btaaefaea'-

ru The mUltary gran farms, wbtoh
proTlda fodder lor the army

(U) The military dairy farma, for tha
pTOvIalcm of dairy pi^noa for boapitala, troops
ADd fftflDltlCSa

.bfisrsfi^iTssS* of the Army
Sdncatfonal Corps and of lodlan oSUsta borne
anperntununry to the eatabllBliment ol nntta of
the Indian Amy Tba attabitohmant to as
foUowa beindlng uainlng 10110014

Prittoh Indian 1 B 0
1

I 0 jClvUtons
oncera. onoere

1

AS 68 168 1 A7 253

Gnrkbaa, Hacan noaaan and tiana-frontler
penonnal of Inlaatiy, 4 yean erriea In army

Indian combatant pamoautel of Brltbb InfniH
try A yean in army
ittdum unitary eBtabUahmenta (rftha Indian

Army Ordnanoe Corpa, 4 yeata* niylae in tha
umy

Antma! tiansp^ paraonnet of the Indian
Army Bervtce Corps, driven of maobBiiloal
tnnaport and all aombatanta of tha Army
Yeterinary Oorpa, A yean aarvloa In army and
S In tha rasarva.

Terraa of aorvlco In the Indian amy are
«s follows —

Cavalry, 7 yean^aarvlica In army and 8 yean
In tha raaerve.

Artillery, 7 yean aervloe In army and 8 In
tiia naerve lor gnanera and drivers (bone),
driven (maelualcal transport) A yaan in amy
and A yaaiB tn the raaerve , and 4yaan servlea
In army tor Heavy AitUlery peraonnel
8 AM Coi^Tyean eervlceia army and

Bin the raaerve
Indian Signal Corpa, 7 yean service In anny

and 8 In tM mem
Infantry and Plonaen (ezoept Onridua,

the 4th Hanara Plonaen and txanadrontiet
personnel of tha Xntuitiy other than OrskxaM,
7 yaan In army eervlae and 8 yean In the

Allcomhatniits In Uh Worim Oorpa, s yaartf
•antea tn army

Bandaaaep, nraalGlans, tmmpeten, dnaamera,
hnglen. Dim and pipen, 10 yean^ aarrfee In
army

Exeapb In tha caea of ibou anndled la tba
Works and of thoee who ate nos-eombatanta
all school-masten, tderte, anfSoan, artnoutm
anrina driven, fantate. eaipantaBe. taHon and
bootmaketa, 10 yaan* aarvfea tn amy
Tha period Irid down for aenloe in the army

Is the mtnimnm and may be axtandad.
Oomtmtanta may be anrooed dinet Urio
tha Beaarva, In whlrii ansa than to
no mlnlonm period of aecriae, hot no one to

allowed to aervB In the laaerva or In any olnaa of
the reaarva for n longer period than la pennRtad
by tha regulation In force

T>a«l!S.
admintoteffed and p^ by tha Qvll autboilttoa
and not by the Amy They sra, howavei;
oflicered by Ofioen of the Rsgntor Indfaut Army
Tbeae forces were istoed for daty on the TToitb*
West Ptontler and at iteeent oonaM of ^a
fOUowliig -~KummMllltls,XaehiBeoati, Sooth
Wailriataa Sooste t^m) Sonts
Beoata,ZhobiniUttoand theMalum lovy Oorpa,

The Aoxlllai? Force.
After tha war, tha qnestfam of nntvanal

training for Buropaan British mhlaeta aama
np tor cQDildBmtlon, and It wna decided that
In India, as alaewhere In Um Bmplra. tba adop*
Uon of compalBory military eervloe wonld M
nodealmble Zt wm recognised, however, that
India needed soma adequate anxUtory foree.
U only on a voluntary iMUtoi that conM be
trained to a fairly dellntta atandaid of oBU
ctoncy and Jo the reenlt, an Act to aonetltiita
an AinlUaty Poice for eervloe In India wea
pasaed In IBSO Under this Act membaialilp
b limited to Eonmean BrUtoh eobjeota, and
tha liability id memoett for tralntaig and serrice
is oiBBTly deBned MlUtazy tmloingto gradnated
aeoordlng to age the more axteaideirtraining
being oarried out by the yonngei mombere,
the older memhere bring obl{^ to Ore a mne*
ketry oourse only It wu hud down that odll
taiy eervlee ahonld be pue^ local As tha
farm of eervlae that would M meet ndtabla
varies laigety aooorOing to localittoa, the local
mlUtan autborlttoa, acting tn eoneultatlon
with the advisory ocmmlttee of the Anxlltasy
Tons area, were riven the pownr of adlnatlog
the fontf of trelring to nut loeal eondlUoae.
The Anslllary Tone eompriees aO branchee

of the eervloe, eavalry, arUllery, englneenB,
lnfuiuy->4n mioh an Inriuded railway bat
talkme,—machine goo eompanlea, a Signed
Oampany, nnd the Medical and Vetetl,
nary Oorpa UnlU of the AnzlUaiy Totee
an under the oommaod of the local mllltaiy
auCbority, and the latter Ii» the power ol
sailing out for Mcvlce loeally in a can
of emB>ganqr Xhelr nde to to aariet In home
defence. Tnfailng Is eenled on thronghoat
the year Fay at a Sxed rate to given for eadi
dtsn tralnlDg and, on oanpMlon of the Nh^
doled period of annual fernlnfaig, every enndled
member of the fone to entitnd to a oertali
Ixnui. Men minlln the AaatUary Torse Inr an
IndeAnlta period. An ennlled peiaon to enttUnd
to olaim bto dtodiarge on the eompletton ol four
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o< wfmoT -Mrvk* or m attdDteR l

ytam. m tiim ba «mi «i|r —
(MoOiBMaidttioD of tbe aMtatj oom-

riftMOfthOlUM.
TIm dotieo cotaMotMl vltli tbe Defano* Ltfit

bcUou «t Oitoatu. Kuudil ^Bunon ue nttnnud bf tlwInaldOoinpinlw
ES(A F fr*t«K»e •miMii, MdMwd by
ladlAB nako« Sayper and Mln« Uotta.

fntflan Torltofial Foree
lb* Tenttoilat Foroa la om of the amtal

eaprota of the Indlaaintloii of the mfiltuy
wrvloea. XbefonelelntaiHledtoatet.aBioagtt
oUnr tblnoi. for ttie mlUtuy wpAimom of
thou nieiene of ttie mnilrtloB to ertioin mill
tary aervla bu not hlOierto been • hendltaiy
proSMon It la Intended, at the aaue time,
to be a Beoond line to and a lonne of reliiforoe-

ment for tbe resnlar Indian army Ifbmber
abto of tbe fom for tUa latter reaeoB eanlei
«vih tb a fiaUUty faf acmthlng more than
ninety local Hreln or home delnn It may.
In Dotaln dranmatoiioea. Involve eervloe over
aeae. The fame le tbe direct anooeeior of tbe
Indian eectlcm of tbe Indfam Dafenu Feme
ereated darliiR tbe war It bee been modelled
on tbeold ndlltla In Bngland The eawnu of
tta aehsme of inta&luUon eonriata In tnlntni
men by meana of annual embodiment fora
riimt poilod In encceulve yean. By tbte meane
Indian Tenttoilal Feme nntte een be given
enfllelent nellmlnary training In pean to enable
them, eltu a oompazBtlvb& ahort period of
lateulve tr^^, to taka Uielr plau by tbe
ride «t lecnto nnita in war
The jndian lemtorU Force oonriata at
ant <d Uma mala oategodBi, ptovlnclBl

eonennlta, TbalaatanracniJtadtmD the
and fltndante of Indian mdvenitleB They am
tatated an tbe year rotmd by meaoa of
weekly diiUe dncliig tenna and a period
el U daya la camp and an eqnipped
wltti » permanent etaff of ^ttfah inefanetan
On eeeabg to bekmg to a nnlvenlty, a member
of the ecapa le dliriiaiged In the caw of the
nntveirity itelnlng corps uofte there la no liability

to perfonrai llte liability to render aotual military
aertiM Tbelc porpou le mebUy ednoetive to
tnenkate dladidloe and fonn oMraoter Bnt,
inaMutaDy. tbey am expected to be a eonrMof
anpply Of both offloeti and men foe tbe pcovlnielel

end nitMu onlts.
The memben of the piovlnela] battaUone

aco^ the tnD habUty for earvlce irtdcb bu
been mentlofned Sevu endi battaWotui ware
oonitifented in the gie^lufearn Tbe number la

now ebditeen and, tbon^ ibe unit eatnbUih*
ment hu not been completely flUod In eS caaee,

tbe movement hu abwdy achieved a gnaier
deoM of anoceu than mi^ have been auUd
pabBdat eo early a ecage Although for the
pteeeat lbs Infantry arm only hu beu
(Mfcted with tbe addfOon of the ITJ* Xedlcal
Bnncli, tbe force b/ law may Inobide evwy
other umy eervlee
Ken enrol In the pnrrindal battallnie for a

period of rix yean, the period being zednoed
to four yure in oertaln euw On tbe oom
pktion of tbe flret period they can resncol
volanteifly for fnztlwr iperlfled periods
Daring lib flat year, every men doee pecU-
mhuiy tmlnlog one celender month end

be reeelvas one moBth'b
SbmbHn of wrtas earile

U OeblU^ 4 eiMfa tmfU
In IMS in Bombiv, UbdiM

am the UnHnd Frovfnoea, one of wbtab
hu emu been disbanded MenOMa anxoned
for a period Id S yean and tzabi ell the year
Rnind During Me diet year every man doee
SS dayi pn&dnery tMdning, and in aver^
anbwqaent yur 10 d^ periodloM twining

The Ifldlan State Porees.
Ibe Lidlaa Btete Foreea fonnwly derigaated
‘ImpetM Sorviu Tnwpa ' aonetat of the mu'

teiy lozcu nlud and maintained by tbe Bnlera
of Indian Statu at tdialr own akpenu and fox
State eetvice. It hu been tbe euitom in
energeniT for State troopa to be lent to tbfr

Oovenunent of India, and tbe Oovemment of
bdla have on many oeoealoni received mill
tarr aarieUom of peat vatne fnaa iMa eoinw
But the tendering of eadi eld le entirely at tbe
dlecrttlaa of (he BaUng Frincu and <liieii!a>

Oovemment, on tbe other hand, provide per-
raanently e Mail of Kitlih ofloen, termed
‘'HUltary Advieen and Aedstant IQIItaiy
Advlma^ to aadet and advlae Ote Bolhig
Prinou In wganhlng and training the troope
of their Statee.

After ibe wax h«d ende^ tbe Indian Statu
like the Goverament of India, undertook a
mutam reorgentmtion. wfalcb in a number of
oesH, hu already been eatiled ont Hu prin*

feature of tbe new arrangeaieots,u adopt'
ed more or leu genen^, latbat In fntnre
DMlan State Foiou eboakl be oompoood of three
wtetforlM of croopa. namety
CMM ^.^Ttoopa la thla oUu ate orgaolaed

on the pneenbday Indian Army syetm and
eMablUiinentB, and. with eMDe ucepllcoi.
are armed with tbe eemewupons u oorrtopond
Ing untte of tbe tegular Indian Army

Claaa B -’JOuao tioopa nondst of unite which
are. In nmet ohm, little inferior In training and
discipline to troops of Cleu A , bnt they are
not oigsniaed on pRsent-day Bidlen Army
eetaUlihmeinta. Th^ have, u n mle, ntatned
the syatem of the prs'war fonnatlone. Thrir
standerd of annament la pitched lower than
that of OUu A troopa.
Clue Oi,—Theu troopa eanelet In Oie main

of mlUtla tormatlooB, which axe not penna
neatly embodied The itaadard of trelntaia,

dieetpUne and armanumt, pneorlbed for thv
ebui 1 geneimy lower than tbe standard
preeoribed for ClaU B troops

The aofiiariiad and aetnal stnngib of the
Indian State Forou <m tba laO October IflSS.
emoantedta

—

Authorised
ttensth.

Aotual
Btaengtb.

Anlllery
CavMvy
Infantn
Cemeluitpa
Motor Machine Qnn Bee-
tiOM

Sappers
Trant^ort Corps

(taaodtotSI
;

1 010 I 010
B,801 0 078
SS 080 £7.067

460 460

100 7S
1 807 1.1S4
1,7S1 1,610

47 768 1 41074
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Otliears.

Ibm ue two nulD oatHtoriH of offlesn In
tin ladlui Army. ttuMTStOdliw tlw Slnsa
Comflilwlaa nod thom holding tba Viceroy*!
ComBilaiion The latter are all Indluia, apart
fiom tiie OutUih offioen of Gnikba batCalionv,
ud have a linited atatoa and pover of ooca
mandi both of which an ngul^adby the Indian
.Army Act and tha mka made thereoDdar
QbUI meat yean Indiana wece not cUgll^ for
Etag'e OomnwoBB, but a Umltad nunmer oan
now obtain ench oonuntaone, on entiy faito the
lodiaa Amy throng the Boyal Ullltaxy
College, Baedhatsi and tbe Boyal KUBaiy
Academy, Woolwidi

Klng'i OonuninloBad offioen for the Undlan
Amy era obtained ftom two mainaonma from
among the oadeta who paea throngb the Boyal
Military OoUege, Sandlnimt, and by the tianafer
to the Bidtan Army of offioen belonging to 1

BcHJdt enUia* The fonast la tbe jxfao^ial
duumei of lecmltmeDt tha latter being only
teaoited to irtiem, owing to abnormal waMom '

oE for Bome other special leeaon, reqnliemente
cannot be eomplrtea by meun of cadets from

]

Sandhuiat A third eoune la fma among Unl-
veiBlty candldalea Whan a cadet has qnallBad at
Bandhnret and haa received bla oommiailon, he 1

beeomea. In tba Hrffi Instance, sm officer of the '

Unattschad Llat and fa po^ for a period of
|

one year to Brltdah hattadon or regiment In
'

hidia, where be recelvei a prellmhiaiT trying
in hiB mtHtary dutfee. Atw end of the yw,
he Is pomad as a Mtuadron or eompmy officer

to a reglmena or betttUon of tbe lodlan Atiny
Admlnutzatlve servioea and departmenta of the
amy draw tbeli offioen from combsteint unlta,

aa it haa hitherto bean regarded sa esaaoUal
that every offloer ahonld, in the first Inatsnoe,
ceeeive a tboro^i gronnains In eombatant
dutlBB, and acquire at Brat hand an Inthnata
knowledge of the lequiietnenta of the oomliatant
anna.

Ihe promotdonln nnh of Shigb oomiidaBlon-
ed offioen of tbe Indian Army Is zegnisted by a
Umfrecale uptotherank «t Identenaot^lQlanei
but is sablect tdw) to certain Drofenlttial
emwlnatlcns and tests being ancocsioilly pamed
Tbe rank of LtoBtenantCOIanel la In nocnuil
conne attained at 26 yeanf service
ptomoUoa beyond this rank la dstecmtned by
edectlon

Indian Offleera —One of the nuwt
nMmeDtonsdeclaloiiaofthe Great War, so far aa
the Indian Amy fa oonoetned, was mat wblcb
rendered Indiana eliglUe to held the Kingb
commlsMon in the amy Klngb oommtaataia
an bMalnsbla by Indun ganffiamen tn three
ways (1) By qoMlfylng sa a cadet tbrongb the

Koval MUltan CoU^ Sandhuiat or tbe Boyal
MlUtarr Academy, woolwicb. Bsuninatluna
an hda twloe a year In for Uw adeedoo
o{ Bottable eandldataa for admfasloa (2) By '

the seleetloo of apeelaDy capable and 1

damning Indian offleera ox nPo-coiniwiaMooed '

offioen of lodian nghnenta promoted from
^rukaor those appointed dlnotsajagoadar
llimB neelve their cmmluloaa after training
a^t the Boyal WUcaiy OoIlecB or Academy aa
Oa^sB^yn^tagta ^nanal way .(sjBy
tna Mnowalof bonoxniy Kiagb eommlanaiis on
Indian offleera who havenDdand dWiiigiiidiad

aervloa. but lAoaa age and lack of edaeatton
prediids their bahu gnnM the tnU Klng'i com
nlsMoo TheflrattaioaveonaeofsetoeUoamw
tloned attnd fall opportunity to the Indian of
aatlaMngamBlUiy ambitiaa and of anjoytag
a nlBtaiycaraer on «ama of absolute equality
with the BilUah otttsr, who, as a general mle,
alao enters the atmy by qnaUfyfiig at Sand*
bunt or Woolwich (jntli ISSl ten vacaneJee at
Sandhnrst and three at Woolwicb were reearved
annually tor Indian oadota

A fnrtbar meaaun adopted by the Govern
ment wu tbe aataUUhment of the Prince ofWaW Boyia todUn lOHtoTy Ocilh«« at DAra
Ihin, a Govanment InstttDtton lor the imU*
mlnary education of Indiana «1io dealie to
quality tor the Kfn^ oommlaeKm In the amy
tbrongh tha Bc^lfiffitny Oollege, Bandhurat
or tbe Boyal Sllttory Acadamj^ Woohrhdi
‘Che aitangeounta ao far made enable a
maximum of ?D boya to be la tomdann at the
coUege at any one time, and tba normal oouraa
of eaucatlon la phumed to occum Mx years
In February 19&, It wai deeUM that el^t
unite of the Indlaa Army ahanld be oompiebely
lodlanlsad Ibe unlta iNected-tor Indlsnlimtlon
were 7th Light Cavalry, ISth Light Cavalry
SndBn . UadiBB Flcmeen . 4 /IBtfa Hyderabad
Begtanent , &th Boyta BaitaUan, 6th Iti^ntta
Ll^it tofantry I mb Bajpot Bagimant (Q
V O L L) l/14th Pnnjab BeglmPDt 2/lat
Punlab Beglment

In 19S2 a oonridenUe odvanoetn the Indlanl
zation of theAmy waa mode by tbe anuounce-
msnt Ihat It waa mtonded to Indlanlee a Divl
aion of all Anna and a Cavalry Brigade m
order to implement thla deddon, the following
unite have bean marked lor Indlanlzatlon
Srd Cavalry, I^Sod Punjab Beglinent, &/6tb
iMputana Bldeo, 6/Sth. Punish Rewmeni,
o/lOth BMuoh BWment, fi/lltii Sikh Begl
meat, 4/1hhFronuer t oree BasEment, and om
Boyal BsttaUon JLSth Frontier Xbne WfleBi In
adfuttontouniteof Indian AzUttesv, Englneen
etc, together with tiw> uaual complefflent of
anotUa^ aetvloea, to maka up a oomdeteDlvl
dim In order to train offleera for the Indian

Dun iw opened in ^^ber ISS^
It will provide offleera for all arms cavalry,

Infantry, artillery and algnala

Tralnfotf InsUtiitlfMiB

Tha foftowtng Inatitatfcmi exist In Xodla tac

the hi^r training of mintaiy peraoinel and
for tha edocaUan at Inatiuctora for unite —'

aead(»‘’G^ca^ School, Belgan^
Bctml of Artillery, EokoL
Equttatlan School, Ssogor
SmallAma Bdwolat (Ladia), at Facfamarhl
and Ahmednagar

ArmyScliool of PhyMeal Tnfnlng, Ambala.
Amy Signal School, Poona.
Boyal Tank Corpa Sdiool, Ahmedaegav
Army Bchool of Bduoation, Bfflgsum

Amy Bduol of Cookery, Poona
Anny Vatertnanf Befaoob Ami^ andPqpaa

Army Baiyltw r
- Cana Tntnlng

blUhmant. BawilplndL
Indian Axiny Ordnance Corpa Bobool 01

Lutmetton. Ehfcea



2^6 The TigkUn^ Raees

li^abjaotofttaaae Heiuiiils tow aoMuetoaU
(ito wit* Uxoagboirt tlw amy » oonatatit

toMply of offleon. mnaot offloeii, ttoo
eonmafotied olBeen ud men, provided wftb»
tluna^ optoi-dote knovtodge of vwlone
tectelad and with Uw aUlttj to pMi
OD *fcto Imowiedg^
VoUowiag the prooedon adopted at Bioine,

the Arma and Kaehlae GnnSchoola weie
ameJgaaoat^ In Ftbrnary 1927 Isatrocdon
tn the tUe, light gun etc;., to eantod oat at
PMaunarfal and In maotitae gnaeit Ahmed

Ills King Oeorge’e Bopal bdlan MBttary
Sdiooto at JjieJiim, Jollnadiiraod AJm^ and
the Kitchener Oollil^, Nowgonf, alw extotloc
00 edanttoa of tiw eoneof ladlan aoldtore

with a view to tbeto llndiag a oareerln the
Indian An»7 The latter at misst aaabto
In the training of Indian 31 C Da, lor pro
BWtIon to Vleecogrs Commlielon. The F^ee
id Watoaa Boyad Indton MUItezy OoU^ at
XMhea JHinoxtotelortiie pnUmlni^ eduoatlon
oflodlant who deelie to qiiatl«7 for the Sing’s
OoQuiilHlOB in the Anny ihnngh the In^an.
Military Aoedemy
Amy In bdia Sosonre oC OMeora,—

Pcevtona to the Great Wer there extoted whet
wae celled the lodtoa Army BcMcve ofOiBeen,
a body of trained offlcen nvnUable to n|dece
caennlttoe in (toe Indian Army Tba war proved
that l« many reaaona tidaraearve did not
fsUy meet requirements and in 1922 the Army
In udtoBeaesveotoaMre wan oonattooted

The levtoed Begulattona hat the A. I B. O
pdUUhedlB 1MB provide that the foUowIng
aenttopien may be panted oommlariana to the
Baieive —

(1) Oflkoen who havliu bdd King's com
mtoottiaaadreUredbom to ILe forces

(2) Offidali, other than lautaro attcen,
BcWng under the Goveennwat of lodto or a
Joeal OoviCBiiient.

(S) Pdvato genUnneti reaUliu In India,
pomestong the xeqntotte qnamfiathian and
pwirattalnlttg.

Xbe Beserve oonpttoea eadi ano and btaneh
of the Army and the ofltoem are poriod to
dnffolte brenobM and nalte.

Alt oOeen on mqnliad to undergo pedodlcal
trnlnlng up to a naatoniua of SO dan a year
and neetVB pay and aUowaman admualble to
togntoroOeenof the mine rank and arm of the

**lSroVm^1^An2ltoty Foiea, India, may
MMne *oifflaen de^gnata * for (ha grant of

.^mlerfoos In the aTTa. O , npoa the calling

to nrmy mrvlee of that lawrva
OfltoMhod ofBcan dedignato taoelvn Bn.tOO

sa a Mtabilng toe, and an ootltt

aAwanee of Be.400, on JblnlBg.

Ibn itmngth of the BeaaiTv oo the tat
Jeimaiy U2S van 1,810.

Baonilfeaient fottbeBeeembanbeeueztendad
to Deykm, the mimbec to tw oammlmloiied in
OqdonbeWUiBfted toSOL

^,ssgsf9^isss^rz
ladtoB Amy hnve Utherto been drawn nmtnly
toom the north of India, hot the oKptfleiwae

<M the gloat war hava eemad acMne modUew
ticna In theophUona ptevloiieto held an ta the
nfetive vaine of (heea and otbn Ughttag man,
Ihe nnmlMn of the vaafone oaatee and tribea
mttated in the An^ have dnet the war nn-
detgoM flnetaattoos, and It to not pooalhle at
Prount to give enaet infocmattod M to their
propoitfona Fievloiis to the *ar the Stkha
oaotrfbated very iatga namben both to the
oavalry and Intontry, and thaeoitclbnttao of the
Oitrkhu was atoo large. The SUdia, who hihaUt
the Fiinjab oefgtnated In a sect fonaded near
Inboce hy a peMent In the oarty pert of the
toxteenth oeotvry and In the oovne of a bund
red yeeie grew Into a formldaUe xnlUtant Mwer.
Motuanwiadane of varfotu mcea oontclbnte a
etfil laiger proportkMi to both (he caval^ and
Infantry Thaae are drawn both from the
north nnd the aonOi of India, as well as from
boTomf the lYmtlrr Thw are an ezcelfaat
flahUnginen. hardy and WB^fc^ who have tnr-
nUied aoildton to sU the great poweie of India
for many hundiadi of years. Aa eavalry the
JfahammaitoiiB an perhaps unequalled by any

I other iBOo In the Beet, being good hoaemen
and expert mea-nhairmi

Next la ptdnt of nnmbeee ace the Oorkhae
of SmbI, of whom tbero ace twei^ oomplete
bettaluos, which during the wet were oon-
Btdnnbly inoreeaed A« Bghtece in the hllla

they are nnaoriiMd even by the Fathens fat

(toe BortlKWaat^^tlar. bat the Gwhwali*
and SmaaontoaXe eqnaUygood monnUineen

The pcotoaaloanl military oaate of India from
Mme Immemorial baa bean the B^put, bibehfb>
Ing not only Bajpntena bat the united Fiovtn-
eee end Ondb Of Ans p^lqae end martial
bearing, tbeee wanloiB o( BbidnstaB fanned the
baokbona of tbe old Bengal Army, end have
instatned tba Bngltob Hag In every oampelgn
In the Bast Thdr high outa nod coneeqnent
^ndleeetnnoeeroectlntecfeiewMhtlielE mar<
ctoilnemetoandefflciaiqyin war Tbeytomlib
many battaMoma. Tbe OeAwalto ate HUl

,

Bajpato. good and gaOant loldlere, who have
I proved themeelva eqpal to any ouier troops
ontbefleM of battle end have MtabUehed an
ImperkbaUe ceeoid in the war both InBozope
ana In the Beat. Tbe two bafcfeelkma whlob
exUted la 1914bave ilius beeainneaaedtofonr
Tbs late are a Una and warUin taoe of
Blndna ftwnd la the Delhi nnd Kobtnk db
titots and adlolnlng (erritwy It was these
people who held oat eo bravely at Bbacatpnr
and xepelbd Lord Lake's army tn 1SO0 They
have proved themeelVBa good aoldton im the
batotoftolds of Bniope Dograe ace good and
steady eoldtoci tonod In (he billy dfitrioto of
the Fnniab Tto^ too^ well in Vtonden and
In HeeiHKtaiiila

Amimgtboee who have xeodeced rignal and
gaOent eervioe in tbe war are the KebrnttBa
of the Deocaa and (he Konkin, who have re-

vived the lepototlon held by tbeir nce in tba
dam of Bhlva]L the loimdat of (be MUunlta
Bmiifce. It to probable that (hale proved affi

deney tn wax wOI lead to thdr xeecottBiait ta

larges wuabere In fotore.

Inaddlttoatotbeeaetaetlintharobenn
tloned, other aaitoman toom the garth and eftoto

paito of India have fiOed tba xanki at the
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FtMawBoffn I sad SiDiiai anl soMn. .<!<>

4aiiaiWE«ii^ «ti!liLaTBr7 mippalgn la wMcb

Mncdad tat aaaasiaaam itiOnlvT to S Trdlm
afflton, 4 noD-oommWcuwd offleen and •
ottMr iwkt ol toe bdlKD Axmy

Zfae JOHtaiy CtoMifW ai»idedto96 ladJea
(NBoen lor dlittogidtoed ntvloe nndend
dnitog toe Onet \?iE end to S Indian Offloan
foi aarvlM ta Waxbditon.
A lafge number at todfan Ofloen and man

«ua alao scaated Tonigti decmaOcni.

SamamrrotlndlB’aECtart in tba War-p-
zn a daepatoh hy toe CoraaaaderAa-Olilal
pabUdied hiJnlr, 191S, toe vbole opetatome
4d toe ladiaii Amy doting toe war ate review-

ed. % SnaBtoqr gfm to K toe itoOiHriw
dgOBia toowbig Me ezlieto of 104^*1 eoaSIC
toetom to torn of nan. On «l» outlMah ot

ito.oonbataBfc ottengto ot toe
~

Atay, IntoHitog «Mtvlito,.waa
lufca; eatotaeoto daiiii«toB war leraU bton-
torn o< toe lervloe enoontad to 781,000,^ a total eonbatant eDaMbatott eddSMOOM tola nniBber, SKXiOOO wen mne DVeneaa. Ae
xegarda ncm-eombataoto, toe pn-wai etnagto
wM4d,0O0(anaddltl^4S7jl)0Q w«m MndCd
dating toe ww and S81,(»0 mm mat mtO-
•eaa. Tbe total ODAUbotton of ladlaa w
aoanel bn tone been 1^87,000, ol whom MSjOOi)
ban lemd eveeeen OaenaWn amoiintod
to wfaMi hnhtde 99jBIM deatoa Aon
all eanHa. Ibo nomber of aalmahi aaat over-
eaa wia 17&,0Q0*

EffecHves, iOTa

I S I S' I El
1]

n
ni

IV
V

VI

VJI

vni

IX

Combatant Serrleea (loololea
Cavalry, ArttOety Kngtoeexa,
noneeta, lofantiy, Bigoal
fiervlos and Tank Ootpc)

BUdI (Incloatve ol petaonoel at
AdmtaiiatnUTe 8etvloM)

Tiebilng KatahHtomMite (tn

duilve ot peraoimel ol De-
partmental Corpt)

SduoatlODBl EitahUatamenta
Indian Anpy Service Ooipi

(Ximterafailwa ttfUr dtduet-

iiip tt« numtora UMhidad
tottMMl.I/.OHd Hi)

Xadlaa Anay Ordnance Cotpa.
(ffamtorr taton afto’ dediiet

ina tba nombara inchtM ui
tomii)

bhdlcal Bervleae (ymiAov
tabaao/ilardadiiedivtoa mon-
tora wwhidad to Oam ii)

Veterinary Barvlou (I^umtoia
mban afitr dadwtfag Ma
mnabara utehidad to Oam

Bemount fiervleea (Hwaitora
toimdflerdaito^ Ma non*
ban lachabd to linn II)

X. IfleQBlIaneOTe BetabUtotnente
(todiulTe «C llilttary

Aooomita Department)
AnxUlaiy and Tatdtoclai

Vtttoea (Permanent Eatab-
IWunenti)

*076

582

a* 80*

471

XI

Total

1*

l,£6A4d

119

(•)

1351 !

19 4l(lj 34,186

599'

104 16 64 70

1

608
flS ISO 00 70 874 808 U

3B^ 768 sat 13A54 1,800 5 766 4 667

05 571
1

* X.407
1

,

669
1

191 86

602 806
\

029

1

8.911^

1

i

4A78 6 800

43 4 99 568 46 90 £XX

20 18 17 154 SOI 9441

SB5 178 188 606 5,656 9,4X0 189

141^ S88 “1 6 .

^596 68,4061 4,4901 1,46,01? OASlI 88 6971 64,541

* Vtonieemdoftoaeerrieeaot tta Indian Army In toe War, am "The Indian Ttor
£«ok**of mo gt.UX. a( aaff.
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Bndget Expenditiira on NatiMUil Defonoe
A 9ut Of tbs IMnee taxm&m n m bdng pavnA * Os itsnted ute of is.

1b41sb Budgst Is iBCnnsd"^ ddLpstniiMe

!!?*’?•. Ass «lB,tlis rsstliitsoollsctad by.tliST*.
«b» dstslM XsUm of Axiay, snd IC^ jijoas AgpeitataU ittsort att eff sgsliut n-
*“y ^S**®?*' panditMiiss tmtopdaOtma lo si^ bol ste
«Miatt|us Ismst to tiMSterrf fniiJs iboioi mntciy c« ths nedptis m» o* tbs^ *® tto 8lBl bodnt molsUy tbs cws with ths
Ibnb 19S7, tbs soDoniA w«n pnpand on j«u^ ol the lOfitsry Dspsctments, irtdob
the bells the Mtecd St per rapes tor tbs eoo. emoniit to eomridenbls nxnawHnn fO. ZnglUi itemng tnnaaetlon into The ProTindsl OoTernmenti laoir no ex<

rapoes. Item ttte let April 1027 tbs sooDnuts psndltnis for HnUsir purposes.

soioiAnT ov nunotoB Xznmrou (Orw.)
TMe 1

I IBSO to ito Silt budget raSito mdsUp the owe with theme piepsiso on ol the lOfitsrp Dqisctmaits, todob
rapes tor the eoo. emount to eomridenbls nmu
tnnaaetlon into The Brovliiolsl OoTernmeati Inevr no ex<

niMMH
Aooonnte.

Aeriaed
BriUnstea

Army
Marine
Military Engineer SeirvlMi
Tnnator 1tc»d Military Beacrre 7iind

IUipeee(000 a omitted

)

62,10,01 50 26,40
I

90,41 18,12
4,04,41 I 4,66,01
2446 18,98

I

XoXEB.—

<

1) Ibla nmmazy Includes the (2) All Expenditiire for UlUtaiy pnipoaBs
coat of the Bo^ Air Votes, iriildi b Inolnded I Inenrted In the United Kl^am by the Indian
In the Army Eatlmatee, and also tbs expen- | Goramment, as slao all eontrllmtlanB to the
dtt&re on noo-effeottn aetTlceS, but does not Impeitlal Goyernment lor these pnipmesi, an
Indnde debt aervlcea. ilnokided in the above flgniea.

AJULma or Dnaoi BxmrraTOU.

I II i1 IT iiuin^l
***“ Expendtture, (gion) ahown for India

IPDU
A mnditigAfm

(DEfltoHveServlees
Maintanaaoe of the Btaadlng Army
AdnadiilrindlTe services

Army Eeadqnartera, Staff of Com
maoda,ete.

PtDriiSae and sale of ftorea, equipment
and

Bnedal Bervloei
Inui^ortatlon GonsKvancy.antt-iDalBXlBl
messuns, bob weather fstoblbbrnento
and mlaoeUanema

Total Bfthettvo Betvloea

(2) Koa-eriecttvs Smbes
Non-effsetlve ebSMM

AaaakKptmdTmUorMFonu
Kfftototvs

C Elyoi Air Arne
EffleoUra
Non-eHeotivs

Total India.
KUeoave
Non^ffsotive * •
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Tate* 2—ooBtd

IB80-81 1»31>S2 iUB-<a

Cloaed
Aeeoitote

Bavlaed
enwniafai

Budget

KnoLiSD (Bnpeet 000^ omitted)

1 StmnngAtWH

(1) Effective Serricea:
Malntenaooe of the atandins Army 3 88 72

Admlnlatiatlve awices 41 98

Mamdaoturlng mtabtUbmentB 27,08

Army Headqnaitera, Staff of Com
manda,e(o 18 61

Fmchaae and aaleot atore* equipment
and aniinala

!

36.66

Spedal Service*

TaI]^>aftatton, Conaervancy, anti mala
rial meaBurea, bot neatber eatabHab
menta aud mlaoellaaeoua

96,54

Total EffeetiveServleeB 6 68 48

(2) Non^ffeottve Sorrioea 4,87,84

B Bei«2 Air ^one

EStotive 68,60

Kon>elleGUve 8 67

Total EnBbmd 18,60 08 12,66 88 1 1102 60

Total Army Bxpandttnra

Xffeetiva 4816,11' 42 61,87 88,48,40

Non-efleotlve 8,6517 8A0 82 <48,64

Grand Total 61,68.84 61,07,69 46,»1,04

IbB amount* oxponded In Bngland on eSee-
Uto MTTleeB coDRtat of luoh Siatm upav*
monita to the Wat OAoa and JUr Sliilitf7 >n
Londoo In leapect of BdUab Ftncee MtvlDK In
India, the tianaport to India of then Iona,
and payment* <w aoooiint of atona taken to
India hy BrttUi Voreea, ednoatkaial eetoblidi
menta u Hnglaiid lor Indian Servloeak leave
nay of Indian and BittUb aecvke Ollloenoa
the ladtam SakaUlthmenta, pnobaae of Im-
ported atocea,ete. The axpeadUnre on non-
edecttve aerrtee* oondata of payment* to Uie
WaiOfllce In Londim for leUied pay to Sritfdi
focmfor aandere la India and to aoB-ofleotlve
a^ retired omoaia of the Indian Bervloe. and
of varfanagntnltlea.

Alttioiigb a som id Sa 467 ullUwie only
has been aUoMed in (be Bndort for lbU>8Sto

Ibe noM wockins expenaea of mlUtary aataln
UdunenH, aoob aa bakenea, paatuie and dairy
(anna, army dotlitng la^rfcit and atorace
depotm army ordnanee faetorle* and boat bm-

truupint mthriiopa ax* Inelnded la
to* Budset



Sudffei ExpendUure on Defence.ZfO

XU'4MrfM ol tKptedttart ob f̂Oitarg JSnflamBmvtm fcatwcaoi btffa and BagludUM
Amriilielow

—
1B80-«L 1081-82 1982-88

dosBd
Awwonta.

Bevlmd
Bstimatas

Bndgat

(Bupeae
1

OOO^ omitted)

Xedhi «.*B.i4 80429 8.27 or

liaglMul 6,IS 4 60 4,80

Tbtsl

1

4,80,57 SOSOS
1

8 82.67

Coat at dm Atmr^^ T/IImnB] waa set av
la 1QS2 to IsTcatlgatB tbe anonst of Indian
amtxl'botiaii towana tlifl roonilting aod traialDE
cqoDiea In SnflUiid of the British tzoope aaa
jdtmeniriu sarro for a part <d their time In liidJa.

The Tzltnmat has also examined IniUa a counter
claim to a oontrlbBlJoin towards the ooet of her
detence e^endltiire.

The Tribanal was an adriwrr body iridch,
met in Bovonber with InstTBceone to n(pDtt|
to the Prime JUolater The Ghalnnan was
Sir Bobart Qanaa, until neentiy BoUdtor
^toiiKai in the OommanweaUii, or Instraita.
Lord TomUn and Xoid Dunedin were nominated

aids Majesty e GoyemmanVaad Sir Uiadl
af JiiMloetrftlia PonlabHI^ Oonrt, udSb

Muhammad Sulalman, ue Senior Polane Jnds#
cf^^jg^urt of Allahabad, by the Govam

Ihamatten on wbloib the Tribunal wUl rnaka
noenuncndatfone hay« been suhJeots of eon

HOe beats upon the great oonatitutionalprablein
bOw under oonrideimon (hie reaeon tn tbe
coMeadcn la the heayy burden of the oosi ofdd^ upon India XaUng the dentnl and
ProrinolarGoyecnments together, It amoonts to
SO per cent, of the total apendltuxe, and if the
Oanbal OoTemmant alone is amstdend It.

amoantetoStpcroent. These osloulatUmstaVa
MMunt of reoripts only Dom sanl-oommer-^ undertakfaigs such as nUways, posts, and
telagiaihs.

iiags?teag!,fs.5^t^wM abalgsmaM with those of the Ctoira

a eaidtatfon rate of £10 on enary British soldier
BBDt to India waa fixed mds worked out eit

an avenge annual sum of, roni^ily, £031 000

Id 1870 obJectlonB were »l«id by both sidea
to the£lO rate, and nntil 1678 India made pay
mentson aeoonnt averaglttg £440^000 per unitm
An^ Parliament ocmSnned time amounts
aa fuU payment with the effect of wiltb« off
ontrtandi^War Dfitoedatma Xn ISOOtheoa^
tatlon late was Otoh at £7 loe Meanwhile the
Britiah loioee In TniiU had been wiiiaUTitJBlly

IncteaBed, and the altered rate repreeented an
mutual expendttiire of about £73^0W A com
mltbee ^Mded over by Lord Juatice Bomer
wseapiihitedlnioor Xt held that the capita-
tloD riiarga wae Juetifled in principle. In the
following year the SeoietariH of State fiir

India and War (loid Mbri^ and Lord
Msldane) agreed to a oompromlee whereby
tbente wae raleed to £11 Be , tite annual charge
on India btdiig thereby Increased by about
£800,000 DeSig the War luUa met thle
UaUBty as part of her normal mlUtaiy expendl
tore, imd au extraordinary costs arising from the
empioyuBot of Ploreesfroia India lathe Tszioue
tbaatiee of War were met by the British Sx-
chequer, in eocoidanca wltli dedslans of
Parilainant

The greet Increases In latas of pay and cost
of equ^ent led to tbe captation rate being
nisfd & loaa to £28 lOs filnee 1024 India
baa paid ™ ««h year £1,400.000
compared War Oflloe cUims baokd by
el^rate details whieh amounted In 1026-26 to

the bill
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The Strength of the Army.

BUTISH TROOPS

Tha foDotrlttt teUe (Iw tiM Avwaca el BtHUi UoVBa. taitba auHn laoU M
ngiida tbBfr bwftit lortbetiiliiqBeiuilal parioda IftlO'U ud 191A-1> acnd lot tbe yeaa IttO

toms—

Afuue
AdmlMou. Dwtiw IimIUs eonatinElj

Mothome sldt.

ISlO^UoTBimte
ISIB 19
1920
1921
1022
1028

99,440
09,199
67 884

69,827

89,880
68,897
91.449
90,616
87.889
37,509

2.094 67
S,x77 68

1,758 00
1,964 29
1,986 09
1,749 84

INDIAN TROOPS,

Oifl evtnie stmigth ta LiOJmi toopt, laetadlnc ttwn on detp la CUaa and Xropal and o9b«&

tattona ontalda bdla in 1988 wu 181,190

Tbo foUowtag UUa |Ith below tbt aotaeli and taUoa oC oldciMV, deatlie, and fntraUdbg fol

tha vunqaieDiiliil poflods 1910-14 and 1016-X9 and lortbo ««nn 192o to 1820



272 Ea^ Indtes Squadron

TBE EAST INDIES SQUAOtON

a|»M 1008 • qndna or the Boy^ Xott.
tfmta u the BmA Indtee Stnsdni. hu heeo
OMdBUhied to ladhm mtvb It W iiata>

tiU tvM hi itniga^ tto toJtaM, end
o(lM» nm In pectteilv tiiete bnw been
ebr^ «MnM hi » eoivnUan. the nMt
wenut bSiu the dlieotiai of sbengthmiBg
lii,«wteg to the dlimMBaiioe of etnonth hi^ other egiudroiie of the Sheten JleA. In
1908 the eqnedno aoneiited of one Beeond
Blue end thiw amellar orabere end foor eloove
or gmbotte In 1000 when the policy ot
wUMnwel bom Xeatn wnten «u InuRur
nteiLtt oonaleM oftwoHOond^endiiwo
tMM eloH cmiaen, end lennlned at tUi
ehMBgtb until 1910 when om aarond clem
t.fulecr WM wtthdmwB end two eea^r mmeli
sabmmtad. end three erutoen wen ieut from

the Hedlteoueea to eedet in the enppreetion
of the mm tzeAe In the OnU. By 1918 tiM
podtion of .the But Inttu eqaadton hed em
ddembly impnrrd, Thn bettletUp dwlft-
nn iind tekm the plain of the eecood due
enilnr which had been d^HMp, end e modm
caond elan cnlBer nplaeed the Pcneiie.

Hm neient' oompoetthm ot the But
Indlea Bqnadrao (Fonrth OchIict flgnednm)
ic an fdlewB —
••Banghem” (Flag), Craleer 9,770 (one,

< Bmenn, Cnhnr, 7,560 tone “ Boterptinc.'*
Ctpleer 7,660^ 8lo^ « VotkeASnSi"

‘^Fowey,” "BhoceBam' and
" Bldernd,” 8pe^ Service reual “Triad**
Senior Narat OOcn, Fenian Qnlf) Sareoy
lUrip*'OniioDde,’

The nsopartten of oontribatioiia fnm the ontioae DoadnlaiH towazde naval eaendUnn
bdwwn ktw following tnMe ieraed with the Inet Kavy Betfanatec that gavedetalli —

SeeelTBd bou Baton of Servloe

Halntuance ot Hie Malcety’i Btilpo In Indian Waters
Indien Tioop Bervloe (on aooonnt of work performed by
the AdmlzeltyJ

BrnynHot on neooimt of eervloee tendered hy His Un^
iMty'B Shlpa engeged In the eoppieedan ot the Anna
Imfiebi the Pendsii Oult

AiMOtaMag OonuMHi* ( Coottlbatlans on accoont ot liability tor Betired Fay ol
vaalUiIloiiitiilonol t OOoenandPeaahiuofHaileotbamtlHSaynl Navy i

Omada.
OommonweaHh. Survey of the B W Coeet ot Anetmla

Do UaJntcnanoa ot an Anatralaalan Squadron and ot o branofa
of the Boyhl Navy Bceerve

BmninhiiiofBew Bealaad Melntcnanee of an Aosttalarian Sqaadron and of the Im

Unfonol Sootb^Moe
Bcwiooodlexid

ne^ Kavy generally, also of a bmnoh of the Boyal
naval Beserve

General malntflnanoe Of the Bevy
Bemtananoeofn bmndi ofthe BoyalBavml Beserve

India’n IUiIm Espoaditiiro.

ttnos 1868 India hat paid a oootrlhtitfoa of varying amooncs to the Imperial tioventment
in oandAeFstwu ot sarnoee peilonaad by the Royel JTayy Under eiMing erraDguneatB
wMob datp from L90«>7 the mbeldy of £100,000 nyenr b pnld for the opheroof mrtnfai
site of thn Best Indln Sqnadieo. may nos be euvloysd beyond pneerllied luoUn, emept
wtth oonest of the Govennent of India The espi^bm amonnta to neariy uOOi^oD

The queellon efanewdlctrlbation of thabuden ot the eoet ot bnneclal Baval defence wn
dbenmed at timlmpeifolOonfmnM in London in. Ootofaer-^ovemlier 1980 The matter appennd
to ha aoaimsriilchttwdelegatM eonM form no sew deebloa wtthontbirtliar doneiiltattona tu
tiwfrragphMve enpfUbnnd np lUalntisn wu pBeead

The foaynlladlaaMulnejtea bean leasgwibed eonn tofocra tbs nndbns of nn lodinn Bnvy..
ns B.£bLb1# ‘^IhAoiidb’'* hns been teeondlUonBd lor net u a Ibpot dUp Throe

LMTlS^bave beeaieeoBdlttonBdfor weaaslooiia of wer In the B I IE. A towtii
afoepfH& saorfuiM asMee hu reeently ben eonitnuited in Bnrfbnd.
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OVAL INDIAN lUEIKE
tliilaii Wu. U8t XinCiM Ounp^ 18S6

Wma-Ufrnr BxpedUea 1M«
- -

MOT ExpadWon toHzDadltloib
SnoUa

Itnllrber
KombUM fc. Alrioo. 1B09-19OS 8 Afriraa
War IBWH)! Bonr EobaDloa Hi OUb*
nU«fofPeklB.l902^ BonaUUad Expedltton,
Snppnadkm of Atau Trafllo opentlona, PendM
Otaf Ul£>li

Tt» Boral IniUw llarioo (Ilw Boa BonlM
oBiior the Oowiimuit of ladlo) tnoea Ui
01^ ao for book oa 1«M whoa tb« East India
CtowiwT totbned at Bttnfc lonul that It waa
BcoeaAry to proTida tfaemaelrea oltb atmad
neaob to pamt^ tb«b ooBiiBoica aad aadtte

mHitB bom tba Dntoh or FoitngnBao aad bom
blM nhatoa whtob tnlMtad Utalndian coaata

Tho flnt two abipa, Um Diaaon aod Hoaeander
(01 Oalaador), wara deapatebad boiB Eaglaitd.

in MIS andar a Oaptofai fioaL aad ataioe tboaa
daya andar aUditly wylng ttuea aad of variona
itrendfbvtha OoTernmeatlB India bawa alwaya
malBtalnad a aea aeraloe

rb« pedoda aad tittoa have been aa toOowa—
flOB E I Ofc'aUailne 1618—1680
Bombay „ I686-I8M
Indian Natp « 1880—1863
BombuHadlM 1868—1877
H U &dlBB Maxine 1877—1888

BoyalZndlaaMbtlna 1808, Pnaant dap
The ti«« atwaya baeo moat otmuiiY entn of Tnrkay into tba War warn em^cpad

BUD^stod^ Bombayrnndln M68 m towlM and m^lng prec Craft and
tlia B India Oo took owr Bombay, Captain *0 ta lUaopotamU, and it waa

Yuiintt of the Marine wu appolnt«i Deputy ^

Ooremor From time imtll 1877 Uie Mailna
wu andar tba aovernment of Bombay, and 3,0^

although from th**- data all the Marina Ea apeeUvely for tbeae and other diitlaa.

taUishmoita were amnl^matad into au Im When the Wat Oflce aarntned fnll eontxol
ueilal Marine under the Goyecnment of India, of Operatloni in MeaopoUmla a large nambat
Bombay baa eontiniied to be the headquaitera of Bignlar and Temponiy Offloeia and nan
and the offlclal rwldeDoe <d the Dlxeotoi were Hoonded to the Boyal Bnglneeia and

!
OeneralJ^ee reapectlTetr f« dntlea in the

During the War mf-lOia Beifal
Marine OlBoers were enjoyed on many and
various duties uxuan Mhrlne wripa
"Domnir, “HAamBOE,' ' NOBramoos,**
"Lawbbbob,’* DaxBOintB ' and “M&no
bad their guiia monnted and amend w Anxl-
lluyOrulBers OOeen also aeivad IntbaBoynl
Mavy In the Oiand Fleet Medltnanean Kortb
S^Eortb Bed 8ea and Oaaplan Ora Fleets,

In addition to tranipoxt duties In Indian
Fflcta. OSeen wire aent to Mataeillee, But

I Afrioa and Bgypt for aocb dntlea. and w the

War SarnfcM of tho MBrlna.
I Intend Water Transport wnidi oontrolled all

ieia>1717 Oontlnaons wars agalnat Dutch sivu Transport work In that oountty, aod
BntngaeM and Flratea lor anpremacy of West theu oSloers held many Important execoUve
Oiaat of India 17aa M ar with Iwioe cap- appointments In that nnlt.
tan of Ohan^ajo^ and j^ch aUp)^ tta movements of all tea trauporta betwaan

ttm of,&Btie of tl„ various tbeatne of Ww ware
dtanu ft- in 1766 _

Ftaneh aad Dutch. Oaptme of Foodlelierry,
T^oomaleej^ Jathapatu, Colombo, ete

Trawicni wen built In the Bombay aad Gal*
cotta Dockyards ead mlno swee^K opentlaoa

isbx Eteniibii oampAlsii* cuuiBr Sir* Balfth wore earfled out Mia ikniMbti oA
AbororomUe 1808 Whr wUh Fnaoe. 1810 Bomtay ^olaewheca, the trawlera were ateo

Taking of HaartUua aad capture of Fteach wd for towing duties

m Fort Louis Eidy part of the nine Bettnd Boyal Indian Mkrim Offloen wn
tsantb oentnn srapreirion of 7owumi PI employed on naval transport duties In Bng-
ntaa Iq. tlm Paralan OnU IMl CmqiHst of laaduid Ftanee, and alio in very leapoa^e
Twa 1818 KRwditloa agrinat Sajbaa of
SambH 181718 Mahiatta War,
of Forta at Savemdioog 1818 ,
to exterminate piracy in the Perafon Golf

HE uaa jrntUGC. ana ubo eu teey EvajHiiniiua

_Bltlons with tun Inland Water Inuuport
I France

, Swlea lathe War 1914 18—The Boyal
IBSO Oaptnn of Mocha. 1881 Expedition Indian Marina,tbou^ a small aerriOBeompared
UBlnat Che Benl-koo-All Arabs. ISSA^Flist witii the Army

^
and Bavy, played a very

Burma War 18S7 Bloohade of Bnrbera and aoUve and eonapfonona partln the Bnn^ean
Bomall Coast 1886 Defeat of Beni Yu Pi- Wax Tbew an aet out in detail la tba
rater 1888 Expedltkm to Afkhanlataa and Indian Year BoiA for 1888 and eariler edltlonB
oaptun of Sarachl 1888 C^ue of Aden

,
(« « pp, SOS at ng

)

18t0^ Whr in China 18« Sdnde War
Battle of Meanee, ewtiue of Hyderabad
1846-46 _Maprl war la Sealaad 1848-48
War ta Pnnlak al«a of Moottan 1852 Saoimd
Buina War, Oaptun of Bangoon, Martaban,
Bamdii, PranM and Fegn. 1866 PeialaD
War, eaptun of Bnahtnb MobarnnKcab and
Ahwu M66-&r War in ddna 1867-68
An Indian Mutiny 1868 f^pture of the

.—After the Wat
the Governmsot of India eii^ Admhnl of the
Sleet Lord lelllm, iriw wu Tisttiag India,
to draw up a seheaw for the rooiganliaUoit of
the Service. His valnaUe anggeetloM wete
unfortunately too amUtioua for Indian Snaaeu
and oonld not be aooepted.

Sbortly aftermida the Balwr OonmMAu
l^d of But. im OUna Wu, Canton,, arrived In India to report on tba Indian Army
Taku Forts, Atahan aad Pekin lOTl Abya- 1 and although tba B Ul wu not Included in



tMir tanu ol mstMiM.
«aaMsd tint tha S. L X^ibonld be reoigu^
R A OMBbataot MTdae The OoTens^
lMI»Ja IWP obtolaed trom tbe AdmlgJty the
ewvkee of Beu Admlnl Mawby m Dtewto,

lUM,, to dMw up • Kbwee of noiguilMtkm
itlttila Umtted Umb, Hie edieme, hoiraw»
ne no* edoiited, end Admiral Hawby naiaiiied

Ua^^poiameiiit.

The XXX Umn faU upon bard tima, money
me eeecee, the report at tbe Inohcape Com
mMee nonnfleltiefiwl dzaetlo rettenohiBeDti, and
tbe worUagoltlie Mt»t^<Gl»linefnd nfome
xenUBd In tbs Local Oovenunente haTing to
AAay the ooei of tbe irork of K. 1 H. lolpeAAay the ooei of tbe irork of K. 1 H. rape
on ttieir eaxlon 1*000110, on Utfitboiiee dottee,

tmaepoft woric, oanylitg of offld^ eto The
Loom GoTeEsnieiite mere aatuaBy InoUned to
tidiik tint If they bad to pay they would like

*0 ban a eay In the management, and that
if the work eonU be done dieepec locally, they
tiniiM aciaiiflB to oaixy out the dottea them
aelvea. Fnrthm, the Ineheape Committee
leoomaanded mt the tiuee large trotvehipe
flhonM be loeapped and all tzooplog canted out
nndw contract, iriiloh would bm Istt the
Xaitne with o^ the Bnrvey Zlepertioeut and
the Bombay Docfeyaid.

appointed a Departmental OommUtee
under the Ohalrmenihlp of Qoucnl Lord Baw-
lliHMi, in Me emelty of Xlalatier of Defence
and Xember of CounA In ebaige of the Harine
FDttfQllq.tOBabiDltaKfti0iiia fbc the norganlia* 1

tion of the Serrtoe ea a oomlntaat force Thie
Ooamlttee Moommended that tbe Bervlee
Aobld he leotvoleed aa a psisly oombatant
Meal Bereioe irtth tbe title of Boyal XndUn
Na^, wttb a etcength in tbe fliit bietance at
4 aimed eloqpi, 8 patnd uemela, 4 mfaie-cweep
lim teawlexB, 8 enrveytng ehlpe and a depot
Upk tbe Bervloe In the flnt Inetance to be
eommanded to a Bear Admiral on the active

Hat in the Boyal Xavy ffiie adieina waa
accepted by the Indian and Home Oovnn-

BUnta, and Iha neceeawry Ael to pennH bdia
to maintain a Navy was pawed noougb boHi
Hmnea of Farilament.

To effeot the change In tbe title It waa neeee
eaiy to draw up anew Lidian Baval Dtadpllne
A<i and tblebod to be paewd In the Ledriiim
AeaemUy and ODUncil of State la xba
Bin waa inttodneed in February 1888, when
the Oovemment wen deteated by one vote,
the defeat behu caneed, not by tbe fact that
ttie people of India did not want an bdiaa
Havy, bnt beeauee in aome caaee memben
did DOT consider Uiai the Letfdatim had bm

^ pioporly and fully ooaroned befonhand^
i mrtShAMMdnfiSk! Other memben voted amlnat tbe BUI on ptln
JSiiEBSi? as they eoneldend toat both Army mid

t* Bavy should be direetly oontnlled by theiHunuj urawnu w
wtiile the ezeonistB voted against

tt beeanae they were prepared to vote agafaut

aa It was feared that tbe defeat m4d^t put aa
end to the leoigaiilutiOD Tbe Govanmont,
however, decided the* tbe reorgeniwtion sbooM
ooatlsue on the oiidnal Unm, amp* that the

could not be aUei^ and toat the aervlce
would have to nae the old Dtsdpllne Act, a
peifaeUy comet * Aitlcles of " baaed on.
the Bevel Dbd^e Aets.

In 1828, on the leoommendatton of the
Admlrall^, Eli Xejes^ tbe Sing approved of
the change In uniform of offlaueto ttiat of the
Boyal Bayy, with the eKcepUm of the buttons
of the B 1 Xx wtaiifli bear Ihe Star of India
aa a distinctive mark, and *!«« ntfhe flying in
BJ M tUpe of the HTblte Fennaot and tbe

. WUte Emm of tiie B(»b1 Hayy Tbe Vfhtte
Bntign was hoisted for the first wne on Aimie-
tlee Day, November 11th, 1988

Tbe Indian Xariaa Is now raoiganiaad u one
of ttiB fighting ftoees of tbe Bm^ under the
emnmaoidof a Beat Admiral on^ active list
of tiie Boyal Navy Ue duttea am purely
naval and Ite peieoanal are trained for war

PenouMl, IBU
HBsJMiiTiBsaaa Bun

Slag Offloer Oommandlng, Boyal Indian Xariae Vlce-Adin.nl H. T Watwyn, OA. MJO
8 T 0,BastliidleB.

NAvnlBemetary . PaymasterOommander B. A iroUe(7.K.ii
FtegLMimKit Uent H.XatXod,K. 1, 11

of Stall, to Hag Oflloar CommandlDgB X

Cammanderof OwDoekyaid
Bwaadxon Gtinnen OIBoer
Sgoadton Mgaal oaser
W; rgineir Mandrel frftb" Doririraiil

UiAMlHaoittotlie Snglnm Xnaager of the
Dosfeynid.

iM AsaHtant to the Bngjneer Xisnager of the
DoASnaA

Xa^n^tose Ofiteer

Plumelal Adviser totbe Fhig Ofteei Goindg.

C^BnpsslBtendsstto tbs Hsg OfBasrCMBdd.
BXX

CaptalnB S Daitffali. BAJf
CkumunderH XDavlAKAiL
ppnansoderJ B HetiSfe, oja, ]>JLO«iu
Id0iit.-Comdr F H Leatmoot,saJL
Ueut-Oomdr St J A. D Osmta, nJUX.
BbgliMrOsiitBln W W Oeillat, ALU.

Bagfamet Commander B. B IreBioiieth,>Xii

Bnghieer Ueut-Comdr O W Ihidsrdowii.
Bogineer Commaniler A. Tbomaon, bj:ii.

0 Bajagopala Alyar, Ss<l. K.a.1.

y a.Boae.Bsq.
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KABIME TRAMSTOBT STAIF
Dtftehnwl Karine Tranajiort OOser, Bmabny
Aeafe Hultie Tnoipoit OOoer, let Oinde
IbilM Traneput Offlcar, Knradil

ComnMBdera H Bojplntt, BXjr
Ltout -CmidT H 0 Beendmiiip, iJ.a
Ueiifc«oindr H.P Hi«lieeHa]lett.llA.
D B 0^U

ClVaiAN GAZETTED OFFICERS.
Coutnuster
AaiUuit Onutnofeor

Xleotrfoal Snriaaer
AaUUat ll^ne Stove Officer

W a J ynneta, Eeq
S J UlHlKte7» ziq

K T Pnttereon, Seq
J A. B Hnwee, Beiiq (eo Ibbtc}.

CnpMna
OamniMiden
Uentanut-ComiiMiiden,
ud Sab-Llenteoants

Bagmeer^niitain
Eii|riM«*OoiiuiUkiidei»

LleutoiuBiB, Ueutenante
WABiAirz Onuiraa

Qubiwz* end Boetemlne
Wauent Wiltna

Pnii Omoofl AKD Uiv
irhD an moet^ veculted bom the BjChuisici Dletriet ot the Bomtey PteeUenoy and l3te

Pnnjah
&Btr«

B3urp VInenreepliiff H M. 1 s CUve &0SI) tons
Aloop . „ OomwnI1]a 1^0 ..

Sloop Mtaameepliis „ HtadnetBa 1,100 „
Sloop Mliusweoid]« „ Lawrence 1,£ES
sumylav Teeeel « inveetleator 1,172 „
DepotShlp r Dalbouew l,MO ,

Ytmti „ PaUian 6DS „
,1 .. .. Batoebi «8S ..

In addition to the above theta br 1£ veeeele eompoMd of mimeeweeping and ateam trawlem,
eervke launolMk taraet towlns tnge, dlattibsted at Bombay, Chlonvta, Aden and Eatadhl

Bokbat

1 700 Hone Power
S.UQ „
2/»0 8 H ^
1 000 Hone Power
Lfi50

S,M0 8 H P
S,600 »

Doehyarda.

There were two Boyal Indian Uarine Dook<
yanlB at Bombay and at Calcutta, the lormei
betog the nun Imwntant The one at Gal
cotta bae been oToeed Then an&gravlnB
doiiki and amtbaalnat Bombay tocethei with
faotoriea

MtdM Staff

AforOw SwryeMi Bombay Maloi J T Simeon,
II.B.,K.A.]I,a

OJIeer <ri Oharae DuAyard Dltpanaary,]
lieutenant J B D’Saoza, if-w il, i m-b

RIM Wamat Offlean

Beottuola ofMe Bodbpanf, Boatawaln W J
Downlns,

^IPortairi MaSaMA-Armt, Doatyard PeSea,
Boatawaln C ffiaboo, SULX.

Antrintmoats

In addltton to the lemilar appointjawiti In
the ahipa oi the Boyal Xnd^ AIiu^, and in
the B.1 X Dodkyud, the bdlowtnB appoint
naata mder the Qavmxoeab of Bedla.
OomaBna DenaitmenC, are held by the officer!

otthe Boyal fodlan Marine

Principal Offloer MereantUe marine Depart*
ment, Bombay IMetzict, Kanttoal Surveyor,
Mercaotlto llaitePBepaitment, Bombay DlatdoC,
Prinetpal Kn^eer and Ship Surveyor, 8nd.
Srd and tth ^gtneen and Ship SnrveyoiB.

CaxAwna
Frindpal Officer Menantae Hhriiie DepacbF

meat, CUontta Dbtrlot Banttcal SnrrayoT,
Hneaiittla lfaulnBDepattinent.CaloiittaD|«let;
Principal Bnglneer and Ship Surveyor, 2nd, Sid,
tth and 6tb Snglneeia and Sfalp Sniveyon

HiPBaa.
PThadpalOffieer MenantOe Depart-

nent, Mndraa Dlatriet, and Sogloeer and
Surveyor

Bvmu
Prinnlpri Offleer MeraantOe Ifiulna Depatt-“ ‘ Bnrvei^Mi^

^umyor, :

Kanaan
Pxhulpal Offleer, Meioan^ Slailiie Depart*

meat, XmcU Dbtriot
ADM

FitnoM Officer, Haaeaiitlle Marine Depart*
mantTAto Dletriot

CHIRAOOira
Manual Surveyor and Bnglneer and Ship

Bnmywr
Pony BtAin.

Engfaiecr and Earbonr Hartce,
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Aliriealtlira

_ »m emiw UM os tba •xHtanM of p^t
C^Md noMunlntln mU, ao Uw «»«»)*»
of tha BOftonltan oto oountry dopoidi Iwgely
oaltit^Hideliiutii U la Uwt geo«n>
phtaalrttiiiUoii. tbo diMsctor of tba peoplo Md
oUmt oonridenldoiia bom their talMuoe wl^
la not InoonaldashlOf hot the Umttatloiia Isa*

poaed hy the nature of the aoil ud aboTB sU
Wthe eUanate tend to the wodnotioa of• car-

tun dUee of aiDicnUiire nnoec n oeiteln kItbh
srt of oondlUinii

The olfuinte of Indlm while antylni to aome
extent in donee, in moat xupe^ it lemuk
ably aiinllar u obaaoter thiougboot the oonn-
ary Xhe niaio faetoia In oommon ace the
moueoon. the dry winter and early anmmer
aootlH, and tiie Intenae heat from Urob till

“**
”**” intoST **'mil?Hd"****

of^^y^M^
or Momoon and the AoHor ti inter deaaon aaon
ben^ttaowndMlnaUTe oioiie Beinreen eariy

Jma and Ootobee abmdant ralna fhU over the
greater pact of the eondnent while the winter
nontba an generally dry. altbooghlTottb-Weat
en India beneflta from ehowen in December
end Jannaxy The eonCb of ttie Benlnaida. and
eapeolally the Mad»a Pnddenoy boweTU, la

man tndy teopioal eape^y in the aout^ and
dependa mainly on the N -S. monaoon , hen the
two orop oeaaaiB can hardly be aald to eodat

The dhtrlbntlon <d ttan ntnfall ttwragfaimt

the yaar, ertddi b of oooaldenble impoctaoee
to agricnltiue, la none too tavoiirable, bnt
la not gulte ao bad aa la often npreaent-
ed The ndnfall la gnateat at what wouid
ottiecwiae be the botteat time of the year, efa

.

iaU<aniniDet, and when It la moat needed It
ahonld be nmembend that In a hot eoimtry
tatenilttent ahowen ore praotieaUy ealoeleM

coaMentnned In a Umtted penoo, tlxnm it

han Ha dxawbatin and demanda a apecial an
tem pi agiienltnre, hat many adrantagm in hot
conntadea

Safl(,...^yonr main eoU tynw can he noog-
nbed in Ihdin. «<e^ a) the aoUa decind
from todn of the Aimueen ayatem whidh tiuuao-
tofiM Kadna, Hyam and the eonfbEaat
of Bombay and extend timnidb the Baat of
Sydented and the Oental Fioylnoee to
<Mb^ Ghota Nagpur and the South of Ben^
(S) black lotton or nyw aoUa
overdiB the Deoean tiap and oover the gieatar

part of Bombay, Benr and the
of the Oentnil Frotinoea and ^acataad
wltb astenaloiiB Into Oentnl India and Bnndel
Mmnd.. The Madna .np«r Bj^thoai* ta
tydoal an aho Immatant (3) The mt alln

nA agricutmally the moat important
trnet in India aa wtil aa the moat otenatve,
mabdy the Indo-Oangetio Flam embndng Sind,

nerthem Sa^hpntai^ moBb of tba Pin^, the
pUne oCua united Pwvliioea, moat of

ttfMr and Bengal and half of Amain (d) The
iatnrite aoUa wlddi fdnn a belt loi^ the
Paalnanla and extend tima^ But Bengal
Into Aaaam and
Vhe^grul altanlal plab» ani aneteriaad byM of e^TOBon aada^EgPOn* ft *2^

tion and manutag, tmndly apeaUng fbeie

am lew aolla in the world noom aalted to Inten
alee agiicaltam so hmg u the water ai^pply la
Bmuni The other aoDa an lem tiaeUhle
and call tor neater aklD In management and
am Jem aduHed to amall holdlnge , of then the
nvnr aoUa am the moat valnaUB

, AgrlcmltnFnl Gapitnl and Eqalineiit.—
Indula a ooQiitiTalBmallboldlngB and the oom-
moneat tymla toatwhieh oan becnltivatedwIUi
ona pairof buUodfcsnnderlooBleoDdltlQna. Large
boldhigBampnoUnlfy unknown, and am xnainlff
ooanned to uw pianting indnatnn Fazmlngm
oatried ua with a uuUiMimof oapicu them
being praetloaily no ontlay on tenefng bnlldlngi,
orlmt^eunts ICany oanan militate amlnat
the aoCDUralatton td capital and agrioultnral
Indebtednem la heavy and the Intaieat on loana
high Great progtcaa hu been made br the
co-operative cie£^mov«neiit during tte laat
twenty yeara Theream now M 187 Co opera-
tive Credit Societlee in litdla with »»"«»
4 182 000 memben and a worUa« capital
exceeding go enme of rupees. Not only have
Ctien Booetlu brant^fc cheaper credit to the
eultivator but they have atifves to Iscoloato
the lecBon that oheap credit ia only valuable
if applied to poductlve purpoaes and have

£giilpaMBt.^Fiaotloally all cultivation la
done raHodGS and the oapaett? at these aa
dian^t animalB vaetBafrom dmiiinto diatrlot aa

' wellM dependingon the opltlvator’a Individual
droumstancea- The beat typu In common

,
use am capaUe of >>«iidHng what would be conti
dflirod aa UgM aingle-honelmplenienta in Bunope
Id thoM tracta wbem IrrigHlon la from weUa
baDodka am alao used tor drawing water they
also drive the BUgareaae crusher and tread out
the grain at harveat ^ ImplementB being
few, a onltivatar'a buOooka foim^y tn the moat
important item of bta movable proper^
iMplameats are made of wood although

plougba an uuilly tipped with boo pointi, and
there la a gmat timUnitty In their ata^^e and

I

general design The brtrodaction of Iron fdooghe

,
humademnohpiogreHlntbelutfBw yuraand
many hundjfed thouundaue now In nae. Ibe
lavefflng beam ia used throughout the greater
part of the country In pmfeianee to the barrow
and roller, and tbioogboat NoCUiein India the
plOK^ and the leveUlng beam an tba only fan-

idemanta poaseaaed bv the orltnury emtivator
On bladfc ootton aoOa the commoneat Im-

fUement ie the AohAsr a tim^ form of broad
shape deed dtUa and drlB hoes am
In use in pacta of Bombay and Ibdcu but
thiDu^ioat the greater put of the uuuniry
tha seed la either hEoadcaafed or plonirtMd in
Hand implementa oonalBt of various dan of
boea, the bnt known of which are the tedat
or spade wUh a blade act at an ai^ towards
the labonier who does not uu hb feet In
digging^ and the Umpi or amall hand boa
Of harveattng madbiiiuy them la noiie, grain
la aepaiated rither by tmading ont witl« oxen
or beating ont by hand, and wunowinr by tiie

agency of the wind Simple rwpen and winnow-
eraam slowly oomtaig Into w in the wheat
tracts. The luger iron ploni^ am now a
famtHaT sight In ontoia hlaA soil aceu and the
nw of other impcoved Im^menta iagmwlag
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Sw BotoitTMfeoi an now osttniatad
to numbwbnndnda and a faw ataam plontfilnE
Beta an woA ndalnUng land Iran deap-
nMted giaaaea.

CmtlTatloii^-Ciilttntton at lu boat la

dMaotlf 8Md but In tin gnatar pnt of toe
eoimtrytban ia plaaty of room lor Imprawaincnt
Aa in any otbar moaUr raocaaa is a^oltoR
vaitea greatly with the cbataotei of tba peo;ria,

dapn^ Uigely aa It doH on Uirin aar
Indnatry la noat plaeaa eanaidedng felw

largo mpolatton BDttivadon Is nona too good
A^utore auflm throagta larok of ortmn
tloii and aqalpmaot Two eoniomio Ibotora
tend to keep down the atandaid of coltlTatlon
H<dding» an sot only amall bat fragmented and
Idle Indian laws of lifiierltance both parpatnato
and Intenalfy thU avO. Yary deflnlta attempta
are now bdng made In aereiral jarOTtnon and
Uteato amend mattera and eoDBofidateholdlnga
but the praoeu ii neoanailly abw Secondly,
cnltlTataa rare]} Un on or near to Idi^ hold'
Inga but congnmte hi TlUnBea The need for
mutual proteDOoii fa leaa ™»p fbrmeriy and
Choiigb tradition din hard aub-TlUagea are
now iprlnglng np In many jdacea
Vijt Rati eropa wbiA demand a flue

Boedhed pnpncatory tlDage oonaiata maioly
of npeaxM toeatmenta with the Indteen*
ouB pknigb (or on blaok boDb tbe B<Mar) whtdi
8ematbepinrpaae<^p}oaKh.hHiiowBnd coltlva-

tor, combined wUdi ap^lntlons of the loraUiog
beam. Crude aa tbsea IniplenHnta are, they
prodvoe la Northern India a anilaoe mnlcb and
moiat anbaon wtaldi ia tbe atm of aQ diybim'
Ing operathma. For NAonif cram the prepain*
tlon la much lam thonu^ aa It la eaaentlid to bow
wttboatddiQ' Interoulturala nanally Utadequato
Maanie b geoezaUy appUed to mon valuable
«xopaUkeBugBBeame,eotm,tobaeDD,ete. Seeding
la either dona braadeaBt or by drilling bddnd a
wooaan ploogb or drill Tlunnlog and apadng
an not neatly ao well dona aa they might and
intareulUvaUan ia getnetally too aapernBlal
Harvaatlng la dona by "lokla wbera the oropa
are ont wboln, and there ia little waate Involval
At their beat the ryota methoda are not
IneObctlve but being imeoonomloal o( both
cattls and man poww, they an seldom eatiled
out The me of mmide Improved
Implementa and of maohlnee wldoh toeaen Uie
Btmlnon tba bnlloeka, eAlob the agrieoltnral
depaitnunt la ateadlly foateiing, la an
Important Ibetar In labdng tbe generm standud
of agrlcnltan

IrrlgatloBi^—Tba oonoantmUon of tbe pilo
deal nhifall In teae tban a third of the year,
which la not the aoB^peilod of tba raU enpa,
plaoes a veiry deflnlta Iwt of Uia yield w^m be obtained from the pntedpal cereal erora^e otber on^ ay , Sngaroane, can baldly
ha grown indeed wilhout anppleinaitaiy water

With adequate brigatiQin tlw yield tram
tbe pEtnolpal grain ciopB In Hoitbem India la
douUed evern in aieaa when tbe moiiaoon la
ganenua Wbllat in Ihe great canal coloniesMmo daseit haa beoome ferilie land. Tba
Indian oanalamtam la by Ihr tba largaat In the
woiid and obeady iniimtes 32 ndlUoaactea

«»pe annually Tba area wOl be Incnasadaho^ to 40 mHUon acres wben worha under
coutnwUon are coosplBted and, when tbe
vmlnu new caaala an deweih^ fully, will

pndwbly leadi SO mlUlon aeraa The prateotlva
effact of the mnala ia many areaa fa no lean

ImiMiCBiift than tba eohanoaclyMd. ProtoetlTe
IrrlgatlOB worka have made agrfanHnn atahla
inataad of precailona In many dlatriota The
Indian canah are of two typea—perennial and
Inundation—and tbe trend ofInlgatlon praodca
b to i^ce the bttar by the fumner lAanvar
poBafUe The great pannidaliHDab in ttioNorib
ot tndia.dnw thalt anpidy trainenow led riven

,

tbe tnuodathm caaala run only wben the livUEa
rlM vrith the melting of ibe snow In April Hay
and mmt cloae when anpp^ fall at tba end
of tbe moDBoon Other nanab depend flw tbdr
avqtidy during the dry part ot me year on
water atoxed behind great dams tfairawn aorosa
anltaUe rorgoa and are In oanaeqnence leas

depoodabte than the larger mow fed ayibenia.

Water rates an bvled on the area of Irrigated
crops matnred an that Qovernment taeata putt
of Uie risk of failure of crops OiSerent rates
an charged for dlflereot cropa mid vary some
wbaa in differeat parts of Mta. rates are also
lower vrtiem the water has to be lifted tban
when flow Irrigation b given
At the present time tbe Bombay Pterideney

paaaeaaea ha meat apectaonlar Irrigation ariremaa

in India—If not In tbe world, Tbe Uoyd Bun
at Bhatfsr 100 feet Ugh, hw the greatest

onbicol contents of any maaonzy wall Is tbe
world the Wilson Bam at Bhandudaia,
Impounding 272 feet of water, b far and away
tbe hhtbest dam in Indb, whflst the Snkknr
Bon^ In Bind acioea tba Bidus lirigataa

a desert wboee area far exoaeda that of any
otber scheme ooneetved by angliiwira.

IrrlgnUoB from Wallb^Abont one
quarter of the total irrigation of the oonntry
la gM from lifting water from welb raoglag in

depth tram a tew teet to ores fifty test Thelt
nombeia bare greatly Inoreasad In reoent years
iar^y through Ooremment odvancei for

that oNiBtrecrion The reonnlng coat of this

form of Irrigaticm haa, however, greatly Inereaaed
owing to the bigb piieo of draught cattle ud
the lacnasInK coat of their maintenance
AQ Agriouttinal depaitanecta ore now glvinR

locresaea attention to the better utllhailan <>1

nndergronnd water exbting walla l^g
improved by boring and tube weUa of large

capo^y InataUed wid equipped with pumping
^''

ruiia ^rijraiton b common in Central and
dovtbeni udia Large qoantltlea at lain

water are atored in lakea (or tanka) and dlstii*

butad daring the drier aaasons of tbe year
Often the indirect effleet ot tba tank in main
fatVtfag the anbweil water level b aa Impratant

os the direct Irrigation

aaawufwa.-AHhonidi the namhet of catUa

maintained in India te very h^ and hid^
azeeadve, there b everywhere a shortage el tenn*

yard manore Thb fa partly doe to ^ umd
use of bedding, for which ateawcanUlbe spared,

and to the kec^g of cattb in the opeoi hot
T«<riiiiy to the nas of dung as the princl^ eoaiea

of vlllsge fuoL i^cetbe aapw of mmnte
TtiaWi-r to Isdlsn soDs b deflMut Unfirtn-

nstety the Indbn cnltivator does not pomtar

the iw ot the Cadnninan In tire soskhg «C

eompafte and much vahtaUe mannxlal mstew
b mited In every Indian vllbga and to the

detriment ot lanltatloB Greaii'Cnaniin etoiis
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«« Mmdiag ima ttww of aDhcakH.
eHtor-odt^ to tbe non nfawM*

IMMiViw flOBweaiM uid talmMO it

gnunl traafl.ixt tbt lemltt of flzpo
cftoBta OMiStd on by ttiB nrloiB agiloii)-

tortl dgputaimtt it to ^low tbat n oottnt
mtfiply of oxsaidc mwiiiKi It everywben Im
Mntntk nlinan it (ht moti oommoit Ualtlne
iutor tor Indu at a wbide, plnapliatla maonra
«to datettedr adraataflww In oartala nera
Untted inota. Hanialnc tor M^ior prodnettni
to gndvalty Qimdtog m tto nanlt (tf vUiam
danonrtnnont , at preaent pctea of Mctom
wttllotal fertUuen, sotaUj ammoBlmn tolf
Itetoaadibanaweirty^oirnlabla lAon^tia
atBBBn an delnlttiy woBtaMa not 01U7 tor
tobBCOO, fiwarcaaa aadf marltat gantan ampt
but for aomo atuOa cnpa aapedtUy xlee
aoptr^pbato and nitrate of toda an bdng
mom wld^ naed in oertaln arena.

tote— nlanaiM to Uw onp elaUatloi
abom tbat rleo it tbs moat estoBaTTdy nown
onp to India, altliongb It onpoadetatea In tba
mtear parte of tbo eonnm, eto, to Bengal,
abac and Odeaa, Bnrma and atodraa Iba mm
nduliw for Iti proper aabiztog a moM
wttb well aaaured ratotoU. Xbe ealtlTBted
varlettoa ace naneniM, dilfertog greatly In qua-
Uty IM In MtoUlltj for Tacioiia ocadftlonB ofA and cUmate. and tbe people poaaaM an
tntlmatB aoquatotanee with tboaa pown to
their own tooall^ The batter qadtlea are
•own to aaed bede and tianaptonted to tbe
teanaopte BrDadeaated rloe to jgrown generally
to lowlylu areas and li eom befon toe mm*
•ocn aa la moat make a good atart befon
tbe floodamirlye Deep weter rtoea gaow qulekly
and to a great height and an gmmally abla
to keep pace vtto the dee In water toeel.
Xbr CnaaplaBted itoe the toil la ganea

nspared after tbe arrival of tbe mteieoan
la worked In a paddle betoie the aeedlnto are
trawapiaated Tbe land la laid out Into amall
anna wltb rniaed partlthaa to regulate toe
dltldbBtkm of tbe water anpply The aeed
lingi are planted to amalt binwbea eontetobg
tcon 4 to 0 ptonto eaob and are almply
4bUed Into tbe nnd at dlatanoea of « to%
toebea apart Ettoer. ^ bending to ntoto
latofall or by aitUletol irrlgatloiu toe detoOa
varyliig wlCb loaallty, the dee tolda an kept
non or lam under water antU the etep thowa
dito> rtoentag. Tbe area nndiw tanpto^
vaditoa flOteaSiatrtbiitod by toe agdadtozal^

wexeeeda 2.Sn]!,000

Wbaat;—Wheat la grown widely tknmgliont
bctibKa itodta aa a wlntoi oropn toe United
Fiovtooee and toe Pontab anpjdytog abont
iwDrtUfda of toe ^tetal area, and mbably
t^^uaitea of too total onttnin Intadia,
Tbe tealoitty of the varletiea grown batot^ to
4be itoSto SyilMm vOgan IndhT^ate
an fSBerally .wUta, i«d and amber ookmred
and an namy olaaaed ai aoft boa a eom-
nneM point of vtow ^aaan toloeal madteta
JtothB itoeato fmiBanlly omtaln aprpiedable
qamtoiea of other palna and even of ahaneoaa
'Battor dna to toe metood cd tbxtehlng om-
toojwl. Wheat for aqnrt la weU-oIeaned and
aaio baa been peat toanmuent totoh sea-
peet at ne^ yaaoTlM of toe Didfan
wtoaiiawirtwtolcwlMatobto toenam aona
van mown Itoeeatod whetta aflungit toagi.

Tbe tonaat wheat aonage of iei»t nan waa
iS« bAi aetea to lAl-SS but laimte
ram waa tbe hamat of IflM adiloh exoeaStd
lOfmHHen tona fiulieeqpent eiopa have Men
eatonatedatg Sandt Os^ontona re^^vely
wbleh la only aUgbtto above average Istenial
zeqnbenwnta ZiqKne of wheat amounted
to 107,000 tou to 1080-tl bat have dnee been
nooitaal todlu wheat having been quoted mil
above srorid parity WJtb toe denlopmaat
of Irrigation nom the Xtoyd Bamge Canal
to Btoa and lathe newer Punjab OanalCidanlea
a fnribw Inoteaae to wheat ptodnotom Is praeU
eal^ certain and an export nuAet will again
be of fauportaaoe Ibe etop la geoaraUy grown
alter a aunnier faUow and except to tn^ated
teeto. depends tamlv on tbe oonaarvattea of
tbe aoll moteture from tht pnvknu mnesooB.
OMina In Jannary and Tebrnaiy an asnetally
Mnefldal but an eneia of nuntoU In these
montbs nsnally ptoduoea niat with a dlmbotloa
'll toe yield On Irrigated land S to 4 waleifain
an gnenlly givno The cron la genenlly
oamatedto Uanh and April and the toresfatog
and wlenowtog go on np till the end of Hay
Ibe total ana trnderlmpiovedvarietlae of ubeat
la now reported to approximate to 5 ndUlona
of aoroi.

Tbs HDletaj—Tbeae eonatltote one of ibe
oroet important groap of crops in tbe conntry,
inpplytiig food for the pooter dasaes and fodder
for toe oattle TOe varieties vary greatly to
quality bdtot aed anltebltlty to vadou
oilmatie ana soil condltlone Feibape the
two beat koown varieties an fowar (Anrpftwn
SH^) the gnat mlllat, and Bajta the
Bnmito millet IPstmitittm tgpkoiieunli Gen-
enlly mealdiig toe Jowaia nqnln better
land tom toe tMjna and toe dlatrlbntlan
of toe two oopa folfowa toe qmillto at tbe
son NeHber tm Jowar nor bi^ra u maniue
nmally apnUed toonto Jowar reaponda hand
emndy to mgh nuumruig and enltlvatlcHi la not
ao tooroiigh aa for wheat. Tbe crop is gener-

S Bown to the beginning ai toe mooaoon
ao U requites to be ttaorougbly weeded

It Is often grown mixed with the Bummerpalaes
eapedidly After (Cofonw tadteus—pigeon pea)
and otlur oropa ibo aabsldlary oropa are
barveetadaatheyrtpen either bsioietbe millet
la harvested ci uterwarda In some n^
vtooea roM Juar la aim an tasportant crop, ube
ptodnee la oonenmed Inttwoomitiy

PntoHi^Fubes are oommcoiy grown totougb
out India In great variety and form at once
tbe backbone of the agrfoaltiiie, abue even
toe pneent modente degree of aoll ferUbty
oould not be matntatiied wttooat legtmdnoiia
ratattona, and a irtmary neoeestty to toe food
at a vegetoilan popnlauco Ibe yUlda on tiu
wbola an faldy good mixed oroprtng la emt
mon The pihicw pnlaaa are Acter (Oe^oMM
ladteiM), pam (Cftotr oriiHinivi), vadona nieetea

of PteMOMM and Pfisim Eaforeneo aboald be
made to Gnandniito wUoh tooupi oi modern
totcodnotlnnow forma en Imnortont legomlnona
oilseed onp to Mkdrae ana Bombay, and to
a Ian extent in otoer provtaoes and an Import-
ant azthde of export.

Conote—la one of toe moet ImpartanC
oommenlBl enps to India and despite the toacp
faU both In quantity and valiiea dae to tife
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tjEkd« dqpraatoB mv ootitoii liwdea tii6 Usb of
«q»rt( fat IMl-W N«najU^ tba coctoa coop
oovm Bonw 28 nlUlon miw with » yield of
omu to 0 m&lkni bales SeeeoUly aa a
xenJt of low prim tbe ama bu ooatiaolcd to
22^,000 acna la 1082-88 with aa esttoated
toodootlon Ql 4} aoJnioB balea Indian mllla
BOV eonanme anmniiy about 2,800 000 balea
ol Indian cotton and at nment aome 800 000
baka per annum of tanpogted sotion (EBypUan
Shdain and Abloan) of a ita^ lODgiBr than to

stodnoed In indto The principal export to

of tboit atapla cotton ot i'^ataple bat Cbm to

atoo In nonnal yean an export of Indian medton
} to Btaple oottona aoeb aa Puulab/Amsiioan

and XarongaanL Tbe area onder Improyed
variatlM of cotton to now eetlmated to be
approximately 4 mUlion acne Then to no
Indton cotton belt, Bombay, tbe Oential Pro-
rinoee, ^dexabad, Baroda ludzae ti» Punjab
and the Ifnlted Prorinoea all have important cot-
ton tzaota prodocing; distinct typei Sonrlng and
bamatlng aaaaons are equally oivecie, tbe former
axtendlng from Uay to December In dUleieDt
pacta Ql Hie county and the latter from October
to Uay and June Ykldavacy greatly In the
beat toiigabad traota the nonw yield to about
200 lbs of gtamed cotton per acre and ytolds

much above tbeaa have been recorded whltot
in the poorett uniBigated tnete 00 Ifaa p« acre

to a good crop Of zeoent yean, aa Hie icanlt

of tbe vozk of the Agdoultazal Departmenta
and tbe Indian GeatnrCotta& Oonn^^, the
quality and yield of tbe staple oottooi has
impifmd and also the yield and ctoBnUDem of
the short-stapla tmete

Tbe Ootton Transport Act tbe CoUen Oln
Ding and Preealng Factoilee Act and the Bom
bay Oottmi Uarketo Act have all been passed
at Instance of tba Committee and are
doing much to che^ tba abuse of adultetathm
and momote better mackettng Agricnl

tuial Departmenta have continued their

campaign of ootton improvement and, apart
from ImprovementB in metbods of enlnvauon.
Improved varleitiu of ootton now coven over
4 minioa aotea.

Kxpinta—Tbe ezporta of nv cotton from
India by aea to fcrelm countries tor the last

8 Itooal yetn fending ifarcih Slit) were aa foUova
In tboDsum of bales of 400 lbs eaob) *—

Conntriee
1827 I

2B 1

nss”
26

i

1888-
80

11980
1

1
81 1

11981-
1 82

United IW 241 270 1 8U 1
106

Kituzdom
Othwpaxta 7 7 7 0 6
oftheBrl-
tlab Bm-
pim
Japan
Itriy

1,285
880

1010
884

1,040
288

1,680
802

Trance 186 204 68 282 61
China (ex
otnalve of

U2 404 666 600 480

S 0 a g
Ko^ctc)

280 847 841 217 121

01 7«
!

80 108
O^OiftiLy 200 824 814 309 160
other <

oomitrieB
1

110 116
1

ITO
1

m
1

86

IdU sfxpcita from tbe six principal porta
£sn^ Uadina Ttttlo«lQ,^alriitto

and Bangoon)
AngonTlri), 1082, totalled 1008,788 baton« jwwiwwd to 3;7ilMU teles la IW and
8.0S9 8A bales In 1080>.

Sadnnnne.-'lndla Uungb a latga InyHrter
of togar to ttevnthekn one of the moat impor-
tant Bugorcane gtwJng covntHes In tba vwld,
the area under um en^ being above 3
»eret 27ie crop to moetir grown la the sub-
mont^ tracts of Nortbam India The Indlgen-
pus hard, thin, low-suercse canea have now
toigriy been reptooed by seodllng canes of h^
S
uallCy metDly the ptoduotioue of the Imp^
ngaicane Breeding 8tatl^ Crimbatrae Tba

latest actualretuinsfhovaD area nnderlaipiDved
vwlriucs of cane of 1,004,000 acres to 1880*31
of whlcliO 76,000 acieanraa to tbe Vnlted Provto-
CM It to now believed that to Jfcetheni India
aboet half Uia cane ana to ooouptod with these
aeodUbgs and the effeet of tUs advanoB to
cleu from tba laot that though tbe area under
sugaroaua f« l()32*83 to a record It only exceeds
the 5 year averaBe by 21s« oentd3,80!l,OCN> acne)
but tbe yield <r661,00irtanB exmBsed at gnr>
1b an ncreaae of 86 per cent With the glut of
piotcutlBD by tbe poHing of tbe Bugar ludnatry
Ptotectlon Act 1032 a toflnlta tocehllve to tbe
luemse in engar production by modern suftboda
bos been given and It to estimated that modem
factories will ptodnoe some 800,000 tons of
sugar during the current SBaaon. Ttero has
also been a consSderabto revival of the InUguions
fcteitdmri open pan proceia of eugar maktog
Impotta of sugar from feneign oountiiei tor
1832-83 an eaUmated at aome 400,000 tins
aa compand to 801 000 to 1880-81 tbs faU la
partly due to lower pmndMabn power raenltlilg

from the faU to price of aarlonlfuM QommodtUea,
portly to tbe abundant supply of cheap wr
and partiy to foonaaed Jaman prodoonaa
of engar Sugar production hae been stimula-
ted in recent yean by the protection given to
BOgu manufectiira.

Oflwadn.—Tba crops ctosaliled under ttu
hftftitliiff AN Gh&eflf Bfiffrnnm, UoBt^d ml
Che crucUeruiH oltoeeds (rape, mutaid, eto )
Alihai^ oltoeeds are subject to gnat fluctua-

tion In prtee and tbe cropi themsalvaa an
more or loaa pracaiione by natum—they ODver
u intuMuee area

Unaced requiras a deep and motot acdl

and to thus grown chiefly to Beiv>l> Wiar,
tha United Pzovtooea and tba Centtnl Pio-
vtoeca. The enp la grown tor Bead and nat
tor fibre and the eomman vaitotfee ere of a
motii Bboibei habit of

notuStg op’toMO « flfJlSJof
In 1881-82 this mn occupied 2^1,000 none
and ytoUed 411,000 tons, antnenaaeta acnaga
has taken pton la 1062^ As xeositoto aa
1926-20 nrbaucUoQ was estiiositod at OOlino
tons ana prior to 1814 the ttoseed area nad
iwcbed 0 mlDiaa antes with a yield of 080,000
tons. Teuton linieed to of Ugh gnaU^ and
gommunds a premhim to Bnrapeaa msAsfi,

SaaaiBBB « (Ofe^) to grown m»ey
to rentoaolar India as aa antiunn or wJnfw
crop About 10 peg cent, of ttw towdn^em la

extorted aad tbe net rojwotTiert loeaOyk



Tlw Grnrflittml OllM0d« torn «
tBpoOHM 4(ioap ot omp> ! HwfiiMni Xndla
wfem'Miv snw IMy and attMin a fair lUta
oC ^atMovBWBt Xhey aia aaa of U» wau
^mu^jrnla tba lotatlm Ttoy o<»aPX
land tiH Unr mootti oaiy, and owlnn to tMr
denat nowth loan tbe aoil claaa aaiT la food
enatttfiia a«n tMc naumd A mmlM »t
vadatinara gmwn dUCeilng fiom auh ottan
la iMWt of gtow^ tlBU of riMoing and dae
aad qaalty of need Tbe bMtloioVB are lapa
torio, aad iummi The eiop ia fueiaDp wwn
fa Bepteaibar or aadr Ootobn and barvaetod
born DMeager to nbnutr TIM oiop Ir

Mblaet to tbe atfaak of apbl« (gnea fly) at tbf
Utoa of flomilng and eomaUnea anflm eo*
ddatabto dainaga fNMa Mle pMt The aaedU
eabjeettolalnryfrounln and gMat ean haa
tobatakantftthBdTytiLK ThoiqAtliispNdn«Uoa
otiapannd miiatazdaeedazceeds a inUSon toni
aaonalljr, enorta npreant laaa than in»>flfth

oftboen^tbalnilk of which tacnubed kioally

tiotlk tiM cake and tto dlan aseded IotIobI
aoMumptfoiL

varinim oC tba ptmt an coUU
vatad at a ctop, Oapaolatii and Olitodnt
<rnto growfog la oonflaed alnoet enUcely to
Bengal, Ataaoi, BUiar and Oriaa. Hie
cn^ leqoIiMi a xMi midtt aotL Oiring to
linr lonndatlon this part of Initia reoelTM
A eoculdenUe aUnriar depoait every year
and toe tnH ^ itwiB to anaiw
anbautlng crop «itl»ut manate Tbe enp
il ntherdeliuto when young, bat anon ettob-
flailed nqnlna no atteattou. and gtowa to a

limpoitaiit^ devel^nient In tbe prodneHaa In

!as!s“tobS?% s iSss dr*s
i bSm*

Q

idla exposta abont 20 mllUen Iba of
I
Hnmaaiifootiired tobaooo aannaUy of which
about per cent goes to the United JCii^oin
Tbla trade tbov^ a einaU proportion of todfu
prodncUOB (wl^ 1» eeUmated at tM)O,0DO tana
par annum from an area of 1 8 miUlon araaa)
ft la worth a crore of rnpeea annnally even ai
preoeait pitoea.

i

UVMtnek,—The Uveatook population of
BrtUah India oonalats nuds^ of abont 188
ndUSoD tsaUle 81 uUUon bnffaloee 35 xoIUlnn
liieep, 85 million goate and S mHIloa horses,
moles aad dmikeys, aad In the 61 Indlnn Statn
for whli^ flguret are svallsble there are 118
immioii cattle and bufleloea 8B million aheep
land goats 1 million honea, moles and donkeys
and hall a million camds Por draoght Fiir<
poses cstUe are mainly need everywhere tbongih

I male buflalo are important os dranimt ftTitwiaie

I

In therice tracts and damper parts of the country
Harses ud moles are practloaJUy never used for
tt^wiiupmal porpiwea, Por daJsy vraxpoua tto
buffalo la Important^ (he milk jdeTd being high
and toe percentage of batter fat considerably
above that In cow’e milk. The best known
bleeds are tbe Kona bofialoea of tbe Poi^b,
the Jaffembadl buflaloee (d Kathiawar, and the
SurU baflaloes of the Bombey Presidency Tbe
cattle and bnffido population In India U abnoi'
maUy amonnUng to over 80 per cent, ot teh

(I nth^elieato when yonng, botonoe estob-Jhuman pormlation The spread of oulttvalton

flailed requlna no atteattou, and grows to a] has diminished the graaliig gnmodB, Insuflldent

gieait Jul^ (10 to 11 feet) Before ilpeabig fodder oops ore mlsed and many of the cattle

ue eiof is ent and lettod fa water Alter are enial], UIM and toeffldenA Kevertbalee
ahoiit cbiee weeai snbineialco tbe flbie is|the besft fiidlan breeds have many merits. Of
mmoved by wsshbig and beating The pio-|
dOBtioa of fate In 1(180 waa 111 miUlon bsJiHi

<m ui area eatlmated at 81 mfOion acne In'
IflflO tile area under jute was eethnatod at
8,A0S/)00 aorei and the rtdd at 11,306,000
balea. An a ree^t of (ha uemp In prim eon-
sequent on (he((nde denrcerion the area In
im was lenoded to lBa£,m acres and piodae
tion to 6,660j000 bkUis, in 1933 tbe nieawM

antes and the sdeld 5,886,000 bcdea.

Tblwoeo is grovn hen nnd then all over
(ha oowitOTebleilT, however, tn Bengal, Blbar
Bombay, JCadras and Bnnoa Of two vatie
ties oiuavBted fTiesMana TsttKam is by tor tbe
mostoommoo Martmam ciope are obtabtsd os
deep and moistaUnvium wits and a Ugh SBW-
don efealttvatloD Incliidliig libera! znamartng
isttMtosary The enp Is oiJy salted to emafl
bofiUBgt irtwn labour Is pleottfulastbs atteo
ticbUbessBuy lor Its jmper eiitivitloo Is von
great. Ibe need Is permlnated In seed boA
and tbe yomig plants art traaspiaated wtaea
a few inehaa grsataare bong taken to
shield them fiom the ann The crop la vary
etonfsdly waaded and hoed It is topped after
attahrfDg utasfAt of, say, 3 ft., and all sudmis
aceo tsmmd. The erop lipMis tram B^maty
onwards And Is cut Inst before tiie leaves
beOQBe brittle. The grantsK tait of (he tobaooo
fiowiito Xedrals totaoded torJZoehsA smdclog
sad to eoaae saU htovy In Hatvonr Ugbtw
kinds are also modnoed tor oiw and olgsretto
snamrtaetae of recent years

are sdmI], UlfsA and IneffldanA KevertbalM
the beat Indian breeds have many merits. Ot

I
the draught types the best known breeds
ace (he BJsear iTelloKe, Amrit hBAnL Qii}mt
'(Kank^, Kangimm Kherigarii and hlalvl
the Sahiwal (Punjab) W (Katblawai),
adndl and Hanil nre anumgat the best mllUng
breeds On the Oovenment eefitte^yraeding
toxnu pedigree berds are belig built up and
fr«n tneso selocted bulls are Issued, joewrenoe
bebtg given to spedal breeding areas, to
vUla^ wtalGh undertake to exclude scrub
bullsand where sulouBBiffcrtB to maintain a good
strain of cow an made. Once eatobllBlwd suidi
breeding anas zapUly prodnee a anpjdy ot
snperior buQs fw general dk^botloa and In
Uw way (he vnhiable bnlb from Oovenunent
berds ate nsed to adviuitoge Ibe pnmhiia
boll system Is also working well In itmis tmete
Oattb improvement is a slowjHDcesa at the beat
and thougha start on aonnd lines baa been made
in all provlnoes, eontlaned effbrti and persistent

endeavoni to eseeuttol Then to so bnacb
of agricultarai Improvement where (he land
owners ot India could render greater service

Daftoyfog.—Thoogh Ifttle noticed hitherto
dairying forms a vev Important indlgenoim
Industry throughout DidlA Tbe annual
value ot dairy pndneu has ceoentiy been
eatimattri at over 800 exores of rupees and tbe
Importanoe of mUk and dairy proaucti to (he
health and development of the people cannot
,bo ovor-estSmated. Apart Irom hqaid mWk
the best known products are native butter

I
(gbee) and cheese (dnhl) Puring zeoent
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/euB • cooBiacnUe tnde In tbined butter
hM Bpnng np sod there Beeme to be no zeBson

,

erbv «a impciiiiMat tndwtEir thouM not be Indit
spin other dairy produote, Buefa bb inlDc powder
flondetued ntlk and caselii Pore fibee aiod

nUk eta neni^ be proctned in the viDsges
bnt In towas dairy prodnetB can searedy be
bovglit nnaduttanted

OoTemment ol India maintain aa Instttnte
of Animal Hnebandry and Dairying at BangBlore
where Btudenta are ^ven 2 ym coarse* fur the
Indian Dairy Dipkiu but ottle

bUherto been made for the eztemuve Indnetdat
reeearch Into the handUnc and prooeadna ofi

milk and dairy ptodnets nnder Indian oonditioaB
whldi is emenlial torthe derelanment oS dallying
ae a village Industty Ttds matter 1b now reodv
Ing the attention of the Imperial Cooadl of
Agd^nltmal XLeseMdi

On the Animal Husbandry side the following
ore themoot important schemes for which granta
have M far been sanctioned —
I The appointment of VelcilnBiy Disease

Investigation Offloen In tbe major provlncea
and States

S Tbs appatntment o( a Physiological
Ohemlst to nndy animal antrltton
at Dacca

S A sebetne for breeding experiments In
eonnsetUon with bniffovement of goats

4 The ap^ntmnit of a FratozoologW, at
the Irnpeiim instltate of Veterinary Bsiearoh,
XdkteBar

a The appointment of a StatlsUclan to
oom^e Btauiucs regarding the eompantive
efflcfency of the various typm of milch animals—-— iTidu

0 Schemes for research Into Indtoenons
drugs of India and for tbe mtematic odlectiOQ
of medicinal plants and me stud) of food
prodnots.

7 A scheme lor research work at the Ansnd
Creamery in the mannfaetnie ol products and
by ptwlucU of milk

8 A acbrine for animal nutrition researdi
In the Madras Preridency

d A scheme for investiaation of the most
Btdtable methods of comhatag naniHiUc dlseue
In mminanU and the effect o! mneral deSdenoes
mi Tcditance to pararitic Infestatttm.

AGUCtlLTUBAL PBOGBESS.

reon^'^M^ally in tber^rt of
the TiYimJipnw OonznlmlQn ^Hte Famine Com*
mtebonalongago as 1886madstbe ilratmopoaal
for a aepaiate Departaneat of Agrlcutnze but
Ilttls rSMlted except the oolleetioa of agrloul-

tual Btaiiatlcs and^tlHr data wKb tbe o^ct
of thnnring light on famine problema. The
PnmJoe flnwimtsston of IBBO by tbrix mast^
tpvlewof tbe poailUlltInolw^tnral develoD

ment revived faterest In the mattez and their

piopoBid for a bsw Depaitmeat for AgrieolbDtv
andalUsd sahjeeti in^ GoveRunent of Didla
and lor pravlndal depairtmentB of agrionltiire

ilOBB frdt eventual Dr J A Voelkex.
OoDBotting Gbeanlst to the Bo^ Agricnltoial

Sodetr* s»a Invited to vblt India and hb
book ‘ InmrDvaueBt ol Indian Agrlcnlture Ib

BtlU a vi^blB nfeteoce book In 1808 an
agriociboml Aemiit to the Government of India
waaappolnted provfaiclal DcparbnnitB malnlv
ooQoezned themBclvea at fhet with agricultoial
BtatlaticB hot eKperimeDtal iBcma weM opened
at BoUapet hi 1871, Foods In 1880, Oawnpoze
In 1881 and » 1888 varioua

dug wai iDBdB nntilteobnloal
0* were apnhitad Of theee

MblPiw In Bombay
r OcDnal of AgrlcnttureJ,

na in MbdieB, Hnyman In the
United PtovfaioeB and wwm |b the Pm^b
In 1801, the flzBb liupeotor wneral ol AgrtcBl
ten was appetaded and in the aaue ytu an
Imperial H^toglst was added fbltowed by an
Daperial Bntonwimlat in 1908 Tbe present
depaipneirtB of agn^tore. however, ohe fhetr
exUeace to tbe Bwaitht tai energy of Lord

Onnnn whose famoin despatch of 1908 marked
{ha enamefocemeat of the leorganiaatlfML wldeh
took plaoe hi 1909 Hiat scheme provldad lor
a oenml reseaicb institute at Pass comiMdy
staffed provtnolal depsitaunts of agtioullw
with agrlcDltnral ooUeges and provincial research
Instltntes and an experimsatol farm In each
important sgrlcnftnial tract Tb the estabUsh-
nwnt of tire Imperial Amlonltural BaseafCh
Ihstttate at Pom Lord Canon devoted the
greeter part of a genetooa dxmatlon ol £80,000
^vea by ab Henry Phipps of Chicago to be
appded to soDw obfect ol wUlo utOHy
mmSnbly oonnseted intb sdennfle leseanh
be Indian Agrlcattuaiaerviee was oonstltatBd
in 1908. Since tbatdate ptogtest baa oaen steady
and GOntlnuoaB With the advent of the isfonns
011910 agrlcottnie becamea provincial transfer
red subject but the GoTCrnnlant of India retained
lesponribdllty for oentisJ research InBtltations

and for certain matter* eminected with tbe
dlsesses and pests of plants and animals 3De
addition of w Imperial histltDta of Animal
Hwhaadiy and Daiiying (with a ticaneh tatm
at Wellington) tbe Imperial OatUebxeedtng
FaimatKamalandtbaADand Creamery snaMed
livestock work to be carried out on a scale not
possible at Posa Tbe Imperial Sugazeene
breeding stttioa at Coimbstoie Is yet another
bmoch ol the ImperM Agrlonltniial Eeseandi
Institate Ptovtuilal Qovenipents hnvo
steadily developed and stiengihened fhdr
i^trlanltiiTal detpartments. Tbe total nett ex-
pandttnrs of provlndal agricoltuml depart*
meirta now exceed* 108 lakhs npeca vamudty

,

tbs nett annual expenditan on the ImpMnl
Department of Agrlcutluze is in the ndgnboiir-
bood of 11 lajdis



T|k« Impend Council AgnsnU/urd Rtsiorch

took piM*^ xuttan flomeeted -wltli

ilhnltti Tbe now worid-&movi tnmrtal
Its ot VoMtauy Betnzoli at Mnktaw
i is 2«03 M a aodoat hOl Mwatcy fc?

raaiUdivnilBdwiwi Ittenowafnllyoji^d
xonardi inttitote wblcb alM> muralutaKa
piotwtlT» Hza and nednei ot wht^ioan 8
aiQ^ d««a ajo ktuad aiaooJly Tba dvl]
VotofbiaiT Beputmat was fomed In 1891 and
nntU 1918 was under ths wmtEol ot tlie Jnswctor i

Gsnetal. Ths depa^ents won con^stely
proTiadsJIsed In 1919^ flis GowDinsDt of India
oontinulng to flnancs nnd control the Xuktesai
Beseartli Institute and Us tasncdi station at
IsataapitfBanlUy}

now consUtutsd, tbe
its Indnde a eonplste i

t tbs lesults o< tbs ap
!

^^cnltnis Into tbe Uage
--i one^ cd ths icaJs are tbo sgileiiltursl

colleges and rasearcb Institutes-^ tbs other
thouBsnds ot vIOsge deoaoastntion plots when
tbe Issas ot Impnmd seed, methods^ unpleinents
and nMinirea Is sbown under tbe mUlTiten
own oondiUoni XntennedJats links In the
chainam tbe esporliBental fanns, where sohniUflo
Rseatdt IB tiandated Into field practice, demons-
tutlonand seed taran and seed atone The
aacertslned lemlte of the work of ths agrlenl
dual department ate stTfUng enough. Itore
thanlSmUQon acne are known to be under hn
proved cropa—tbe foitbet area doe to neturaZ

speead is iodetermtiiablB. Intproved methoda pi
onlUratioo and'manuttegam ateadflj snteadlng.

wotic la In pragiesa on most of tbe majOT oropt
and eadi year brtnge new trtmnpba
the ftU bn prices baa oantad a check la^
purdiaseot fotiUsers and Improved Implements
&e sgrlottltarist still ga£stn many ways
from u« rasnlt ot research Ths present
poeltlbn has been authoritative reviewed
iiy tiie Soyal Commleaion on A^cnttnte
which lepoTCed In 1988. Beoocmldflg bow
mndi bas uieady been done In the 80 years elnce
the B^coltnral departments were crested, tbe
Coanuiticu slio emidiaBlaed the enormom*
field fox future work to wblrii all wlatneasea
bad drawn thrii attention The agrlenltoial de
partmente having Shown that tbe appBcatlom ot
sdenoe to Tudftn agilonltiira is n practical
pmuMltion and tnrSm that the InUvldiia]
ool^tor can be readied and Us methodB
Improved, Uie problem Is now to develop and
Intensity such work so that a general advance
h) agruolttiial pnetioe wU leaolt. The many
tavmaehlur oroDOsala of the CommiialoB are
still under tbe oonalderatiou of Local Govern
muitB, hut many have already been acted
upoQ. At no time has there been a greater need
for co-ordinated eflcvt directed towards tbe
sohiUoa of agncultuial problems Only by
Increased effldency In produotlott can India
meet the sltnstion eaused by low pricH for all

agricultural commodities and the IntenH com*
petition in wtwld markets arising from pioduc
u<n In exoeu (d efIeoUve demand

THE IMPEBIAL COUNCIL OF AG&ICULTUBAL BESEABCH
In Chapter III of tbdr Iteport, tiie Boyal

|
veterinary matters generally sad would take

Oenunlsslon on tfriasltnK riated that the over tbs pubUoation work at present oairled out
most important pzoidem with which they had |

by the Imperial Agricultural Department
been eontronted wm that of devising some ll» Commissloa proposed tbat tbe Connell
method of Infuting » different spirit into tbe should be entiusted wlui tbe administration of a
whole oxganlsation of ssrionltiiral research non lapsing fund of Ba. 50 lakhs to which nddl-
la India and of brindhg atmut tbe realisation

,
^ns sboiOd be made from time to time as

on tbe pert of resetroh woiken In this oountry

'

that they ate working to an end which cannot
be reached unless they legud themselves at
parkosts in a common enternlae They had
lonnd not only a IsOk of snffleiently does touch
between tbe Puss Baaearcta Instituts and tbs
nrovlacial agrlcnttutal departments but also

Bnnpniii.t conditions peimlt. Its sbonld
be an experienced administrator with a know
led{^UpcMslble, of Indian oonUtinns sod in
addition there should be two other whole-time
memben of the OotmoUforagricultureandanlmsl
husbandry recpecUvely The OommlatianBttflMBt-

, ed tbat tbe Council should consist of Ihniy
beeween the nrovlnelal departments tbemMlvee six membeia. In addition to ttie Chairman and
After desodldns tbe way In which rimllar the two wbeue time members Of these, elg^t
dMonltlH had heed overooms In Cannds tbe

,

would be nominated by tiM Government of
CitifaBd States and Australia sod dlsralsdog as
inadequate tbe oomtitnUon of oop oommittees
on tbe model of the Indian Omtral Gottion
Oonualttee or tbo oanetttntien cri a quasi
IndepeadeDt governing body for Pusa on which
tbe prevlnds] agricnltaru depaitmente and
Bon-offlelal intereris would be iMnaroted, the
Cemmiistoo pre^xwed tbe estaUuhment of an

tai»«rlalGimBcn of IffrleBnaral BnaMroh
Tbo pzlaary Inoottcm of ths OooBCfl would

guide and co-onUnate agrleul

,

reseanh la Jadla
be to
tarsi, ...

and to link if with
nthsr ports of ths Sritis^Smpiln sad la fonto
eoantaes. It wonld m^ amugenmats nr
tim training of nsesrob worten. wonld not as a
qtonrlnff house of Information in nosid not
oolr to reseanh but alsa to igtloott^ aad

India, eighteen would repremt tbe ^vlndiU,
agriouttmaJ and veteihury dmrtments, three
would npreseot the Indian unlmnlties, two
would rapieaeut the ludlsn Central Cotton
Committee and the planting community tespeo-
tively and five would he nominated ij the
Council lor tbe approval of tbe Oovemment of
India. Tbe Ooun^ would Ismely work through a
Standing Ftnanoe Oommlm and snb-oom-
mltteea. A provlnelal cnmmlttee should be
MtobIWied In each major province to work In
clOM eo-opeiatloii with It. The advlaory duties

, iTirr- -DU w ..-I— . of the AjMonltwiiil Adviser to the Oovernment
mltirni nsesTCh In of India would be takeo over by the Chalnuit

- and wbdiatims nembere of the Beseanh
Ooundl, bis sdmlniatcsttVB dutiea being tidmn
over by a whole time XHnetor of tbe Pose
lastltoto.
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OfMllMttM y ^ C—iiB ~-In a Sandn-
tUm famedm Iby IIW, tba OoTemnMnt
of Indk stated tb^ «h^ Ql opinion
thst tlw pK^ponlt of tbe Boyel Comminion
mm, OB the irtiole, edmteUy destgaed to
sMnne the ohfects for the sttaluBest of irhlch
the esteUlslUDeiit of tbe ornnhetiiai ootlliisd

•l»¥e me leoonuBBiided, Ebey oonddered e
OoBBOil of ihlrta idne memben ivottld be too
luge to be leelly efleetiTe end that itwm not
dewnUe that tiie LeghlatlTe AeaemUy ibonld
be deprived of its narmsl oonstltiitiOQd oostrol
overM noUvtty wblehaSecti the staple Indnitiy
^ India. Tfa^ bad thetefore decided that
tbe oeatial omnlaatloB should be divided Into
two parts, a Govemlns Body which would have
fhemaiLicemenf of allthealEafnand funds of
the OouDoU SBldect to the llmltatio& in regard
to the oontaol of funds which Is mentioned
below and an Advisory Board the functtlons of
irtiich would be to ezuDlne all ptoposals In
oonnectlon with the adentlflc qMqcU of tbe
CooneU which might he submitted to tbe
Govenbig Body, to report on their feaslUlity

waOA be Be. T'SS Itala, of irtildi Be b taltba

lecretailat. Tbe OouneU would have an entbely
free head In ngaid to the expcDdltme of the
exauts made to It for icicntUlc pirpowa aubjeet
to the eondKlon that no liabOlty In reau^ of
tuch matten ae leave or pendon coutrlDVtlooa
after the rcseuob tor whiim the grant had ben
given would be inclined In regard to tbe
grast to meet the oost of italf estaUlshninit
etc ,tbe Connell would be In tbe same posttlon
as a Department of the Government of India
aeeretailat

The OonncB haa afnoe been eonatlfuted a
separata Department of the Oovennnent of India
for the puTpoee of edmlnlsterhig this grant

Tbe Oovemnent of India also stated tbeh
decMon that ttie Coundl ehouid not be cons,
tltnted under an Ant of the Imperial lAgislatuTe
ae recomnended by the Royal Commiwina

end to ad^ on any o^ qnmtioQi lefennd but ehouid be registered under toe BegtstraUrm
to It by tl» Gov^ngB^y The Ooveming

, of godetles Aotrixi of 1860 Inpuisuanco
Body wovdd ooiiBirt of the Member of ^ I of this doeWon, a meeUng of those wouldQov^i Gen^B CouncU In ebam the iconstttuta the aodety was held at SlmU lo
pOT^Uo of .^rUndtuto who would Im u ' j™, iggO to consider the terms of a memo-Ch^am the Prtadpal Adjmniatrrtw randum of assoclatlan and the Rulee and
Offleu of tbe OmmoU, who wo^ be sn;«ir^ Begnlatloin At that meeting Itwas announced
^.dSbalnn^ one representative of toe ttat His Exalted Highness the Klsam a Gown
OoimcU of Btate,^ representatlvys of toe nient had offered a liomtion of Bs 2 JaJtos to
^gi^tlve Aasen^y, one repnuntatiro of the funds of toe CouncIL This offer ww
the ©^“5^ ®l0ctod by .gratalul^ accepted and toe Eevenue Member
the Associated Chambers of Commerce of of the inum OovemmeBt has been added to
India and Ceylon, one lepreaentative of the 'toe Governing Bodv tbe Dliecton of Agricnttnre
Indian bnahieBB community elected by the nrwi of Veteimary Bervioee becoming memben
Bedentlon of Indian Chambers of Commerce of the Advisory Board Blneethen donations
and Indostry, tbe Provincial MlnJsten of of one cm paynble In Instalments, have
Agrioulture, two representotlves elected by tbe jbeen made by the stysm and Batoda States
Aovlaeiy Board and sueb other persons as the and each nominates one rroreeentattve to toe
Governor Oenend In Connell might from time GoverningBody of toe Connral and two tedmiosl
to time appoint.

,
members to the Advleory Board The M«to

,
TlTest Bmutlet Province having been coniltatod

The Advleory Board would consist of all

those whose tacluslan In the OoudcII was
woommeaded by toe Royal OominteKin wito l-MSi;!!,
tbe exception of toe representetlvei of the

Superintendent,

Central Le^sUtuie and the repreeenta- “il*- Department

tlvee of toe Buiopeaa and Indian eommerdsl _ « t.. i e
oommnoltlee, who, under toe modified stoeme,
would bo memben of tbe Ooverah^ Body Inclndee the

In view of to^ exolnBion from tbsAdvlBiKy ioMowlng gentleanen

Board, the unlvenlty leweeentation wonU be v j n w _
Ineteased 1mm three to four and the sdentlflo

,

The Hoai*bIe IBwm J^h^nr G lfare™ii^

representation by the addition of the Dtreutor I swamy Chetty. no^nnted by toe ol

BBotatlTe of tbe OoHxperntlve Movement wo^
also he d'ffd Tbe Principal Admlnlstntlvn Ken- elected by the Advlsa^ Board andte
Offli)ftT«neii>r!r,iiiirfiwniiid hi^ nWjrfi. r'ii.iwMn (Hflu’ble Blr Aank Koyoe, udittondOffloertotheCounoU would bees oiTikoCbaliineo
of the Advisory Board

The Qovsniment of India faztoor aononneed
that for ibe Innm gnmt of Ra 60 lakhs reoom
mooiM by toe Royal Oommlsrion, they had
deddsd to mbsUtute an Initial lump grant of
Rik u laUn, of whito Ra. 16 lakhs vrouU be
VM in 1926-80 supplemented by a fixed
minimum grant lanuwy The annual grant

nppe^tted by the Goveroor Geneial In Oonndl
tnle Chabman of toe Council le the Eon tde

Membtt of toe Connell of Efa Xxcellcaey

the Qov«nar Qenetiri for toe time beliig la

eherge of toe portMlo of Agrlcalture

The whole-time oUeeis of the Coim^ a» .»•

The Tlee-Chniiiann—Wwsn ^Bahsriiir Br
T TI]ayaini||bavachBrya, K3E Ibe Bxpert
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AdVlan Wr B C Buit 0 1 B X B BI^, Colonel A Otver CB^ CXa, BBC
T8^ ud th« Soerataiy-Bal Balilb XMtk
tBuxui Du, IBS.

tU« AdvlKsy Board eonetats ol tbo ^—
rt Advi«», ttic Heads
MTtmants In tiw Frovlnoee,afttae_.

4h0 Head! of tbe A^culinal and Veterluair
DmitaMOte in tlw oontrlbuUiig States, the
Chin A^CDltnral Offleer Sind tee Dfruton,
loapeitar Instltate of AtfooUinial Besearofa
Piua Bnpeclal Instltote ofvetflriDaiy BeHaioh,
Xuktesar, and Indian InsUtate of Sdmce,
Bangalote, the IMnctor of Veterinary Setviaee
in India and the met Publicity Officer Indian
States Bidlways u sx-ogteto membera togstiiei
idtb the foUcnnng nominated or elected member

fifjiraiMUafttws ofOie Pravmeuil leUriMru
XiqMVtflwRto—Xr F I Ssusders, nominated

S
r the Govemment of Xadru 31r S &
acbrotiiei nomlnam by tbe Gorenunent of

Boonbay Xr P J Hen, nominated by tbe
Oovenunent of Be^ Capt BOM Hiekw
nominated by the OoTeniment of I P Mi T
J Qniike, nominated by the Oaverament of
Punjab- Mr D T Utmdl, nominated by the
Govemment ot Botouij Major P B BUey
nominated by tbe Government of B AO
Major B. F Stilling nominated by tbe Govern
mantotO P—^Mr Guru Prasanna Sen, nominated

^ the Government of Assam Mr 8 X A
Shah nominated by the Government of N^.PF

IUpn»tUat%iittoJiAtlM«r*VMverrit]/ Boari. ^ A vatnable feature ot the Connoil 1 oiganl-

Dr d C Qhoeb, Head ot tbe Department of ' <^^^°l>^BelMtieltyand for that reason thoi^
Chemistry, Dacca Dnivonlty Dr T Kjiambaiam certain definite pcmelplea laid down by toe
Professor, Presideney CrdllSe, Madias Mr C T Governing Bo^ are foltowd In regard to
igniiftHyxf PrinctpAlg AnLcniitoxA) Coilaffo cspcndlture on jmdftroh iigid raiefl lum ooen
CMmbatate Dr L K Hydei, Member, Public Avoided Actually (he schemes financed by tbe
Service fvwnnii«rf«ii. (India) Council fall Into tbe following olasses —

lUpttnMitttlte ot tU /mWatt Tta Ascenattou
’

anf^fAsSewtAsm/aduiPhiiiferf Atieefatim—
Mr P .H Caipenter

fisprawNteftoe ^ Ou Indian CtntrtU Cotton
CnmmittH—^Bao Bahadur Bblmbhai B Balk.

Bspnstftfatfee of tho Co-^porativemotomtnt—
Diwan Bahadur T Ba^vlah C SJ

or piDvliuial (« State), and vHietlier official

or unoffiolal ThouA oeitafn of its scUvttles
an admhdateied dtaect the Oounell hu no
pennaoent leaeaibh Inatltute ol its own and its
aonnal method of promoting agriooUnnd and
veterinary nseareh is by mcaas of renearch
gkants to existfam inBtitnth>& PnqKwala for
reasarCb oome namroonsldeiation in two waya
Under the first appUcatlonB for grants to
pravlnolal Instltntloiis toritiHing the nniveisttles,
are made by Loc^ or State GovemuMata,
uaually on the advice of the Provincial Agrionl-
tual Besearoh Cmiuattteca Ihe deoiaiou
whether or not a poitloulai eebeme with or
without modlflcatton should receive a grant
depends largely on the extent to which It la of
general ImporUnee and on the extent to whieli
the proposals can be co-ordinated with research
w(n£ aheady in pn^sa The second method
la a natural corollary to the one Just described
Tbe Council throiqlh Its Advisory and Special
Conunittees leviewB the piogreaa and poaltfan
Of work in ngdoultaral and veterinary scienoa
and frames sobsiMB for tbe flUing of laoante-~
this process is continuous and la imhei auslated
by (be reoommeiuIatfimB of (he Board of
oulture In India audita Committees At pies ent
the following abandlna eommltteea of tbe
Council are at work The Sugar Oommlttee,
the Fertlliaem Committee, the Locust CommlMec,
and the Oil Crushing Industry Committee
Sub-Oammltteei d tbe Advisory Board to deal
with tbe detailed special proposals a» set up
from time to time as lequind

Beprssmtariiw of minor adbriaufraMoiw under
the eoetmmont of India—Ut A M HiutBla,
Agticultiiial Officer, Baluchlatan

Rspreuntative of the Forest Beaeareh IndUnte
Dekm Dun—Mr A D Blasdieck, Inspector
Qetteralof Forests

B^fMSHfarics of the /ndion HssMrcb Fund
ASMciaboK—Lt Col A J H Bussell Dy
Dlieotor Geneml Indian Medical Snvioee.

BeVHuntaUtee fo revreeent epeaet braaekss 1

^ ^sws—Mr MoM Axhar AU MJ,j)l .
I

haclr Ahmad, Director of Technologlwi
Laboatoiy, Hatungs Mr G E. Devadhar,
C {JL

The work of tka Condi—It is an
Impcrtaat feature of the Beieaieh CoiuoU s

eoostlttition that it stands In the same ralatjoo
to ail ruseaioh Institutions whether eentnl

' (t) Special sll India schemes of leseanh
which call for a special centml but not neoes
sarily permanent oigaDlsation and which ore
admmJsteied direct ^ the Connell, e g Sugar
Technology and Locust Beseacoh

(il) Scheme of research requiring tompoiBiy
expansion of the work of a central resesKm
institute sy the two sub-stations at Eamal
for cane breeding and economic Botany (under
the Imperial Sugarcane expert and the imperial
Boonomio Botaustiespeotively)

(lu) Co-ordlnaled sohemea of RBeatch in
seveid provlneeB when grants in aid are given
for work to be carried out provlnoiaUy as part
of a general scheme Examples are found
In —

(a) Tbe Bloe research scheme In (Madras,
Bengal, UJ Bonnah, B ft O and Assam)

(b) The Bumroane testing Station scheme
(UJ? Punjab B ftO Bombay, Bengal, Assam,
all ocdlabomting with the colmbatoro cane
bleeding station)

(c) Fruit BeiearOh

^d^H
(Bombay, Madras
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(i») BbhuoIi lehnnw nnted «at by
attaDieeiment la one prorJaae or State on a
pioUem of ollXndhL Importanoe at afflactlng

eyenl piorincee

Ai examides of thla may be meotloned —
Tbe expeimienta) and demonatntion eugu
Iwrtcry and tzaioing ecteme In enipr tedboology
at the HBieomt Bntier Teehnidoe^ Inetltnto
Cawnpora^ 1 f tbe Bombay Fnui-Stomge and
Tianeport eebeme the Hadiaa Potato Breeding
Sobeme

(e) OcantB to TFnlvuaitlee to enable lewucb
worlnre on tbe tJnhmlty stall to expand
existioB rereueb of agrlonltnral impoitoace
or to derelop tbe agtieultnni aspect of theb
own TeKanh Examides are far) Beacanfa
on Vheat-Biut—Fior ^

K

C ^fata Agra
Univenlty

(b) BeKOKb on rice soils and tbe nntiitton
of tbe rtoa plant —Prof Qboeh Dacca UulTor-
sfty

a The pbyalnlon of the Bice Plant—Piof
nr Boyal Distlcnte of Science Bombay

(d) Beieardb In aoU colloids—Prof J X
Hnboli aalonttaUnlTenity

(e) The eSbot of certain Iona on plant
growth and tbe oanae of Infertility in certain
(non-alktilnB} Punjab soils—^Fiof Bhatnogar,
lAhoio

The pfinctpal whole thne nsearcb. offioeie
employed nndar the Council an *

—

Sugar Tedhnalo^Bt—Mt B C SiivastaTa,
use Hanowt BotlerTechMlo^Iiiatltnte,
OawnpOR

Locust Besearch Entomologist~'llr Aha
Husain, IAS, Lyallpnr

Derpnty locnat Besearch Butomolcglst Bind
and BaluobMan—Bao SaUb T Bsnobandn
Bao Karaobl

Entomologist at Locust Sub-Station—Dr
K B Kaiandlkar, Fsani

^rioultumlStatisticlau—Mir M Valdyano^
than (lOJlJl Headdvarten)

Chief Economiat—lir B D Kapoor (tX
A B Eteodanorters)

The tollowliig reseaicb schemes have been
sanctioned by the Governing Body of the
Imperial Council of Agrlonltiiial Beseareih
These marked (*) were In actual operation
attbecnnniencementoflllSS The Government
of IndU t»a made special grants to the Conndl
for sugar mwarch and angattechnolcg} aggre-
gating to Bs 11 S lakhs

RESEARCH SCHEMES SANCTIONED! BY THE GOVERNING BODY
OF THE IMPERIAL COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH

Ko Sanettoned Bidiemes

Total
Sanctioned

Grant

Period ovex
which the
grant is

spread

•1
11

Lump sum grant to ShabJahaopnT Besearch Station for a
detailed examination ol new seedling esnen

' Bs a p

8 000 0 0

•2 Lump snm grants of Bs 8 000 each to Inlted Provliiceii

wbar and Oiis«a and Punjab tieverament forextierl

ments in the designing of a sUtisfactory small power
sugarcane crushing mil]

1

24 000 0 0

•8 Giant to Dacca Umvenity for research on stdl analysis

etc 28 018 0 0) 5 years

•4 GisnttoDr K C Hetata tor investigation of mstn of whest
and bailey 45 000 0 0' 3 yean

•5 Grant to the Harrourt Butler Tedmologlcal Inatitntei

Cawnpore for the pruvlakm of an expcrtmental sugar

plant 2 26,000 0 0
Non -recur ring
(1,26,000) 0 0
Annnal recorriim

(20,000) per
annum for 6
yean.)

1



ji$6 Ues$i^$ehme9SMKh<meii^theGovemMgBo^<^^
Imperial Council of Agnculiural Hesearch

SuMtlaned Sdumei.

SeputotloD of a Cbemlit to Bbopol to t«at K B Had! a

proeef of Biannfagtmliig tngar ty opea pan nettiod

Ciaat to Vater Eyadntii sduma

Setwme totbo eetaUJibmenfe oC a Sub atatian of tbo Colm
baton Impcflal Suganane Btatloo at Kanud

Scheme to the establlahmewt ut a angazcaue naeainh
Btatloaln BUiarudOilm nod totbeafipoliitmeDtof a
suganaiie apedaUat

Edieme totwaicihm ’‘Uoaaic’' aad other cane dlaeatea

at Pma

ErtaUUusent (tf a Botanical Snlnetatton at Kanwl

Sdieme ol Locnab ReaeanZi In India

Agricidtanl SletonlogF
Txofeaaor KnUiBijee a acbeme on leaearch Into propertlea

of fmil coOBtttDsnte
ftoMBor MahalanoMa adieme for atatiaUcal InvestigatloiL

on encclincaital cRcia In Add tilaJa

anntato FloTliioea to collating data on mamicla] eipetl
nenta oondneted In paat

Pitoto abone’annbervGitod (a) by aidiaalpower andfb)
Iqr medunlod powGC

€haiit to the taattna of drag j^aamoqntiie
Gniittoltr A.H PnxltoreeeanbMitheataiidaidlaation
ol nlnndioe^hanleal atnglB value maaagceinenta moa
Bidnme to niiB

Dr Bhafaiaairt*B adbrnae-Eflect ot loaa on plant growth

G^udaTtett Znla
^

CaHmwdal test of Hadle piooaaa at Blazt under Znla
Wir Bmlol Gttoa

BatafaHihmeat oaa sigarcane seedling testing atatton at

Dacca

Bloc Pbyileloi
Bd»neto a
Deoean

atelonr adieme to FiofeaBor £ H Daatur 1

at a ^^cane Beaeacch station in the Bombay-
L

nienb of Veterinary Besearch Offlcen In the
OBB
.tlon on the virus dleeasea of plants In Bombay

Sr 8. B BbatoagaT’a acheme to tnveBtlgatlon or the
idatlott betweeai (he pfayalco-chsmioal propecttea and
faatitty of soUa

Appcdiitnent of a Fhydoal Aadatant on the staB of the

Total
Sanctioned

Oiant.

nrhidfmr
which tbs
grant la

spread

Bs a ph

1,600 0 0 5 yean.

s oi 1 year

62000 0 0 Syesn

1,00,000 0 0 6 yean

140DOO 0 0 6 yean

1,8SAS0 0 0 6yean

l,7«JOOO 0 0 2 yean

2,06 000 0 0 6yean

18,000 0 0 Syean.

11,500 0 0 8 yean.

16,820 0 0 lyear

7,000 0 0 lyear

600 0 0 lyear

6,260 0 0 lyear

6.000 0 Q Syean

6,708 0 <h Syean.

10,600 0 (1 Syean.

16,060 0 (> eyeara.

10,800 0 1) Syeaza.

6,22,088 0 1D 6 yean.

SjOOfiOO 0 i0 Gyeais.

66A0O 0 10 6 years.

Appobitmflnt of a Fhyalolapw Chemist to study Animal
AotdthHi proUenu at Dacca

Sr HD OhMidhuzlaBelMmelortnvestlgatkuiaftlwwither
tettf oltcQstreea

Dt A.B Slatar'aBdhenHtobreedliige^petlmBntsIncoii-
nectton with the Inprorament ofmta

AppolDtaaeiit a Probnoolagiat at6w impeil^
yUttlaary Beanawh, MnlcmBat

OcKHdinated Uee Baaeaidi in India

22»B()ft 0 0 Syean

4S,GM 0 0 6 yean

12.S00 0 0 d years

82,000 0 0 SyeaiB

Not esUmatsd 6 yean

10,00,406 0 0 Kyean
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Sanotionad ScbemH. XSrtfanatsd
ooit.

*1 I Dr ITppal * deputaldon in propantloD for the echeme for vlras dieeMea i

,
at i^antB for which Be 6o^B0 (6 ywn), hu been unctioned (One
Tear) I

*2 Knit on wheat and bailee, Dr Xehta (2 ywE>)
*3 I Boodb VniTenlty fbr^

One extra Auistont yean)

hiTedSutlon on the xelatien between the phyaloo^hemicalpn^MrUee and
ferui^ of Bdla (8 yean)

Bice phydologtcat ochane TroflaaBDC Doetor, Sombay (2 yean)

Locust teseoidi

*7
I
KshalanoUs Btatlstleal scheme (2 yean) ^

•8
I Appointment ol Mr Eartbn lor& nun^ to compUo statl^oe staowun

tue oompanllTe efflciaain of the different feeding scales adopted
IntlieniliitoiydalileeanaoftheefleetBoldlseBBeaaiid other neeeeauy
faoton on danytan efflcteney ( 6 months)

, ^ ^ ^
*0

I

Beaeardi wo^ at me Anawl Cteamery in the mannfaetun of product

I
and bye-products of ndik (3 yean)

*10
I into trln> matlifMig« combatfng

dlflemt types of patadtle ini^lon in romlnaiits tn the ffleld

FtOT^Mhd^adKBM of ftnlt research Bombay cold stooge of Imlt scheme
(Syeus)

Bs. a, p

6 687 0
64,016 U

2fl00 0
S,000 0

13,600 0 0

7,000 0 0

50,000 0 0

4000 0 0

1,500 0 0

UoeoB 0 0

20,128 0 0

00,154 0 0



2^8 Research Schemes sancUoned by ihe Govemtfig Body of the

Impertal Council of AgrtcuUural Research,

JTo SAflCtUMM SchoDM

•n

IS
14

1&

10

17
18
19
20

SI

2S

28

24

25

26

27

2S
2»

80

81

Hoftteuttnxal •dhamet

—

Mkdiu (5 yean)

United mvlnoee HUle (8 yean)
Bihar and (Mta (5 yean)

lladiBS OoTemment raieme for reaeaich work on potatoee (I yean)

Byaeahad (6 yean)
kbdnalOym)
Fanfab (S ymn)

Tobacco Bzpoit for Bengal (6 yean)
Tobaooo Export for Madne (5 yean)
IMmkwo Export for Punjab (2 yean)

1 E H fbe Nizam s Government ecbaGovernment ecbeme for the improvement (

the Madna Ptealdency

caator crop In India (5 yeaia)
Beaearch on the oompoMUom ot milk (2 yean)
Extenafon of work on animal nnuluon in the Madna Ptealdency
Inveatigatlon of the organic ooutlUientB ot Indian eoUa (Ji yeara)
Piepaiatton of cheap ayntheUc manure from town Mnae and waatc

matcrialB by tbe Indian Inalltate of BdenCe Buigalom ( 2 years)
Extesulon of sewage form Inveat^atlon with apedal isfezence to Papaya
and Plantain cStlVatton ( 8 yean

)

XnveatlgBtlon of tbe Chembtry of MalUng Oboilam (Borgbom)
(3 yean)

Sxtenalaa of wmk on ipaaUty in cnqa by the Indian Institnte of
Science ( 2 yean)

Scheme for toe devek^nnent of methodology In mial leeearch by the
Vlahwa Bhaiatt InaUtute of Rural Recomatraotlon, Satnlketan

Inveninnon of Indian flab poisons and other Indian forest products for
tfacfarlaaectlddaljffopertles Iv the Mysore Government (2 yean)

Beaearch woik on the statistical basis of the ptodnotion of crops in India
by the Statistician Imperial Cbiucirtf Agrlcnltural Research

PiOfMW*^ B Seth 8 scheme for Investigating an electric method of

,

BeseSS^rSie cybSl^lcal study vt Indian crop jdants (5 years)
Besearcb Into the hidigenoiia drugs of India with special reference to their
toxfodogy ( 5 yean)

Rcaeucb in systematic ooQeotltm at medtdnal planta and study of food
poisons In India by Colonel Chopra (3 yurs)

Br Puri » sdunne for work on ‘ The standardization of Physico-Chemical
Single Talne measurements most suitable tor Indian ac^ (3 yean)

Be. a p.

00 004 0 0
57^80 0 0
11070 0 0

1,60 780 0 0
80,900 0 0
19 005 0 0

2^ 000 0 0
60,888 0 0

1,89 610 0 0
1,06480 0 0

1,88450 0 0

52 826 0 0
8000 0 0

40,031) 0 (>

11200 0 0

4 060 Q 0

18840 0 0

16 860 0 0

6400 0 0

18,760 0 0

16,288 0 0

5000 0 0

3 000 0 0
26,880 0 0

78,080 0 0

62,800 0 0

18.500 0 0

Onntof B8 87,000 spread over 6 yean In Sdheme tor a Beaesich and testing Station
reseaidi wwk on the gen^s of suAreane at tor the Indlgenoiu system of uur and sugar
fbe Impoisl Osne-SMedlmt Station Wmbaton mauifBotm dnwii np by the S. T , I C iB7,
Omat ot Bs 21 000 to the Ooveramentol 1,07,680, spread over 6 years)

M^nsoie for the breeding ot thick canes- Gnat to ths Govtot Aauinof Ba 48,000
Grant to the Government of Madras Bptaad over 6 yean for the proposed extauslon

Ba 1,5(^100 spread over a period ot 5 yean tor <« bugaroane wmk at the Jwhat Experiment
iSKaieb on engstoane la thektodnJ Presidency Statloa, Assam.

Grant to the Gorvennneiitof thePonlab tor fbe Koposed extension of the peilol of appolnment
estaMUbment cfa engarcane leaearcb station of Mr B. C Srlvaslava, BbS T ZOA,R.tor
la the Pin}ab(Bs 1,8^970 spread over 5 yean) afuitbsr period of 8 ysan w s / the 4tir

Chant to the Government of the U P for J9lyl988.
taysetigaUcm Info varloua problems (d sugar Scheme tor an economic enoidry into fbe oost

in the U P (Be 1,11,88» spread ovrir of ^rodnctkm^CTopa to the prtndpal sugueane
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comvimD ud Urquuitatidi, Id ioao<8t xr pnonscK,

Area
arrordluR
boaiirxe)

Dntmi
liidiaR

8taU»

Nxt kkea

Frovlncee Ac«.t>nUi«
to

aiirvnj

A««nnllM||
tn Vill^
Fapen.

1 Acre* Acres Arree AcrM

Aimer Merwwa
Amuh

1 77U
43 801,410 8 001 440

1 770 921
35 299 ora

1 77H021
35 290,070

Benjnl
Hlur and Oiima

00 «04m
71,607,«95

3 477 700
1» 3 M 720

49 1 80 909
5J 172 075

49180,900
68 172 970

Bombay
Baima

97 449 907
155 840 518

18 508 nod 78 880 947
] 55 849 528

78 8841 947
156 849 538

( entral PioTlncm and iierar

tnoiR
81 011 811

1 01 1 IHO
19,900 727 01 971 <184

1 012,200
04 1 84 380
1 012 200

Delhi
Hadns

370 194
01,089 440

37U194
91 OKH 440

170104
01 024 181

Maupur PArwaa (Central India)
^ot4h-\^eat Frontioj Pniwnco

31 168
SfO'd 114 141) 800

31 3i1
8 427 414

St 353
8,585 130

Fnnjab
LoHed Proxlocea

06 267 n05
7„ 048 741

1 280 700
1

01 971 205
4 U8 >33 08 809 6419

00180,383
07 90.1,345

Total 745 524>1UR 70 1 79 399
1

009,344 709 007,622 475

trifllVATED IVriLTIVATH)

FmTiaces.
Xctaraa
actually
Bown

Cnrrent
fallown

4 uliurablB
VI arte other
tiiHU faflciw

Not aval!

able lur
cultivation

hureata

Acres Aorea Acree Acrea Actm

Ajmer Merwara
Amam

319 347
6 982 993

180 0aD
1 946,101

308 341
18 946,727

066 SOU
4 571 030

20 782
8 868 119

Bennal
Bihar and Orlsaa

21 400 800
24 470 900

5 o7B,089
6 353,791

5,971 428
0 891 306

9 587 015
811644B

4 504 457
7 840 680

Boniay
Burma

32 000,70V
18 022 971

10,501 261
3 794,912

6,785 990
59 788 871

19 649 811
52,»93,48d

9117,184
21,249,260

Central Frovliicw &, Berar
Cuvig

25 864 370
187 978

3,348 517
171,802

14,100 762
11,«H)

4,088 870
184,045

16,971 860
857,186

Dem
Madras
M^mr Fargana (Centnd

Koith l^eet Frontier Fro
Vince

207 500
84.222.604

7194

2,072,253

17880
10 326,236

267

811 339

63 024
18,919,111

3,068

2 601 108

81,081
20,180,249

949

2,032,112

18,869,982

18,976

858,818

Pnnjab
Lnttad Frovincea

20,683 064
35,542 446

3 990 897
2,595 517

12 718,218
9,030 769

1,906 270
0 208,411

Total S29 116,286

i

49.617,618 154 016 726 140,810,510 87,062,886

ID
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AkBA VKDH UUOU'OH IJI 1080*8)1 OT BAOB PUTOOB

Axtk ixaiaaTBP

PtOVl&OM Total Area
8(XirJi>

By Caaala.
By Other

Souraaa

1 Okmrn
) ment

PrlTata

Walla

Aurcs Acres ArrcB A<-rc8
1

Acres Acres

AiTIkDT UfJ« IJA 898 8J0 31 104

1

108 684

A«ftm 8 84o,S98 145 206140 1 241 33 271 201

Bengal 28 308 800 77 188 203,690 1 llo 120 82 007 3(16 887

Bllui and Ortssa 21)778 000 775 241 901 000 J 699,184 663123 1 410,610

Bomluy 84 <118 810 3 209 387 83 423 124 867 621 &8j 105 805

Burma 18 097 710 063 3o0 263 Jdl 178 019 17 230 349 014

Central Pniyinces A-

Bcrar 27 0j8 137 t 060 996 t 123 029 46 007

Coorg 1S8 958 2 293 1 302

Dolld 230 023 40 872 2,712 23 278

Uadias 39 191,081 3 700 667 144 407 3 614,204 1 248,640 450 110

Manpnr Farguna
(Central India) 7 570 70

Korth Wcwti'jron
tter Fravinoe 2,4£8,818 302 065 409 583 81 318 90,227

Punjab 30,20o,208 10,238 627 898,283 33,066 4 013 892 129 770

United Provinwe 43,750,427 3 000 320 45,211 34,306 4 914 3o0 2,142,709

Total 251,013,429 22,160,961 8,710,383
1

1

0 766 234 11,745 107 5,310 541

t Ineloded tmd«t Priv&to caiMla
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,
Abba

Irbmatid Csfipa iBBiaitxD •

ptoTlncea
Total Am
Irrigated Bice meat Bsrley

jDwar
or

Cholnm
(nsai
millet)

Bajrn
or

Cnmbo
(spiked
mUlet)

Acres Acres, Acres Acres Acres Acres

AJmar Merwara 139 84& 78 11 474 36 388 1 897 2019

Aasatu 578 769 576 469 1

Bengal 1 734,892 1,492 070 14 (»0 otlU 50 30

Bihar and Orissa 5 260164 3 652,948 S59 784 189 296 3 076 1,465

Bomhay 4,145,017 1465 084 521 478 16'i22 73 1 360 52,1 203

Bnima 1 471 1 76 1417 669 14 37

Centrsl Froviocee
& Becar 1 130 012 676,201 44 402 1 986 261

OoOTg 3,690 3,506

Delhi 66,862 41 25 445 4 834 2 UK 827

Madras J 153 093 1 8,477156 2 594 3 lOo o5T 324,401

Maovnr Pargana
(dbtral India) 7(1 30 2

Notib West Fron
tieir Fravlnoe 973 183 89 684 325 943 72 982 18 663 7 682

Punjab 14 813,534 804 413 6 355 861 256 378 192,419 443 204

Lnlted ProvlnoaB 10 226,901 711 212 3 o5fl 757 ; 2l)lol80 68,862 10,840

Total 49 697 2X0 19 527 519 10 121,402 2 548 580 1 308 298 1 315 671

* Includes Mea licEgntod at botb barrestB
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Cion IRBIOATSD*

novlaMs.

Malxe
Other
careala

and
pulses

Lngaioane

i

Other
food
crope

Cotton
Other

non food
orope

Total

Acres Acres Acres Acres Acres \cree Acres

Aimer UarwftTa tonaa 16 775 ISO 8 483 28,568
1

5 847 146 687

Auani 60 21d0 100 678 760

BeoBAl 4,109 68,783 63,171 145,254 589 06 804 1 800,800

BUitt and OrlHw 8«,4SS8 886,166 18 090 159 417 2109 110 H54 5 844,720

Bombay 28,177 202 019 68 947 198 S8S 296,163 368128 4 501,868

Bnnns m 3,4*8 1 99i 61,049 72 18,902 1,618 650

Oantnl Provlncee and
Berar

,

298 £874 10806 78 044 SO 8 531
1

J 180022

Coorg 8 595

Ddhl 1 586 8 451 4 343 6 511 2 065 11 008 66,862

Uulru 2,976 1,100 200 111 266 280 870
j

187070 408,285 11,824,048

Ibnpnr Fargana
(Oentmt India) 6 82 70

North Weat Frtmtieir

Ftortnoe 266,612 ^ 29 613 46 866 80 218 11,758 126,184 075,002

Fnajab 610183 1,499 100 362 298 230,506 2,023,446 3 878 876 15,071.178

United Provinces 316 281 2 2S8188 L 111 802 878 352

1

456,106
' 820 570 11,215 680

1

Total 1284,085 6,168,686 1,028,060

1

1 681
606

1

2 052,808

1I

£5 53,763 4Si

* IimIoAm qmlnigkted «t botb barvnta
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Food Qrains

mniuM
Baglor
mnrua
(millet

)

Ualxe Gram (pulse)

Other food
grains awl
pnlHM

1
Tntai

Food Oialiia

Acrea Acres Aeres. Acres kcxtm

A]marMemn M 86,436 20 818 60 284 888,441
Ahmu 102 388 4 644 186
Bengal 4 200 MlOO 151 500 1 0)0 000 22,080,600
fiUar and Orlaaa 612,100 1 680 600 1,481,700 4 487000 26 066^900
Bomta; fi«8,00< 173,116 875 964 3 025 420 ' 24 506.106
Burma 217 697 264 181 684 604 14 706,089
Central Pro^lncea ft BerM 10 662 164 449 1 881 640 5 213 582 20,221 80S

8,373
16 2,916

186
26 228

1 176
8684

87497
104,014

lOdni 2,106,512 140.582 84 8961 7 110 875 38 884,880
M^nrPurgami (Cmtial

983 765 177 6.901
Korth ^eat Frontier Pro

vtace 470 068 192.836 07 660 2073.966
Punjab 21 887 1 004 710 4121 797 1270187 21,664,826
UnlM FrovfnocB 286103 2 383 USB 6 102 486 6,861 673 38,081 667

Total 8,072,870 6,467 616 13 643 927 30 088659 202 785,766

• Included imdeE Other food gruliu ud pulwe. t B«W«ato ' Beogal gram
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Amma mnmt wnmiatn aioM ODtfmTtD » JMo Si » iaoh ntovivn

[

OlLSIKDB

Fro^ncOB.
Unsped

1

Seuntiim
(til or
jInJIH)

Gruuml
nut

Cocoanut Castor
other
Oil

seeds

Total
Oilseeds

Acres Aotm Acres Acres ' Acres Aorea Acm Acres
Ajmwlte
wan 00 13 506 1 687 6S2 832 16186

Assaio 11 574 22 584 368,962 4 863
Bspogal
Bihar and

Orlasii

1 1 6 SOO lo2fHI0 768,600 100

iM700 1 200 38,500 1 879 WO
Bombay 137,180 203 356 26.691 233,220 1 868 793
Burma 39 1 341 659 4 694 661623 10 702 7 644 1 029 361
Central Pro
vhuxsaiid
Berar 7S8 oOB 576 640 63 513 147 766 44 667 824 604 1 605,948

OoDTB
IHM 2

77
14

1

7 464 320
78

7 830
Madns
ManpiirPsr

4294 743 872 14,720 3 676 167 661 ^72 288,238 145 440

Ouia <r«n
^IndU)

IToitti-Wost
Frontier

263 66 81 400

Proyfioe 175 8 262 83184 86,631
Punjab
United Pro

Vinces

26 61tl 126 (158 888 491 48 5 784 1 047 804

309531 237 135 245 095 21,300 6,706 70 780 910 912

rotal t 990 125
1

3 03B 103
1

|3 206 766 5,310 454 5a0 6ti6

1

455 827
1

1 117 618 16 467 667

FIBREE

Provinoea. Omdl
meiite Hugar Snaar Cotton

1

Jute
1

Other Total
uid

splccfl

cane Otlien* fibres fibres

1

teres Acres Acres Acres Acm Acres Acres

AJmer-Menrara 4 276 1 487 13 31 147 03 81,240
Assam 32 994 41 623 102 016 233 639
Bngal 127 300 198 500 52,700 68100 3 028 300 67 000 S 1 68 400
BUut and Oilssa 64 000 284 000 69 600 179 0001 26 800 274 400
Bombay

1 200^377
,

64 687 1 221 .
3,&iD660 96 981

,

3.027 641
Buima
Central Provinces and

84 017 20 227 21-221 1 373 464 1 642 875,006

Bemr 102 020 31 364 4,760,464 02 040 4,842 508
Coosg
JMM

8,497
1 600

11
4a84 3 600

460
667

460
4117

Uadns . 624 219 114 877 91 080 2 041 284 168,200 2 200 674
ITa^ur Pargana

(Central India) 6 1,160 82 1182
ITQrfli’West Pruntier

Frovlaoe 2,063 46,877 13 436 688 14124
PouJab 46 633 425 720 2,164,230 47 371 2 211,610
United Proviccea 110 087 1 488 419 822,273 2 038 218 307 1 048 618

Total 1 369 879 2 702 762 166,28j 14 200 880 3 402 2S4 719 270 18,822 404

* Ana tudei sugar yldding plmto otbn ttaan siuatfiane

t Bavbed to sens by flu IHrector of A^isaltuie.
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AUA miOB BOTaBxn o*on cnnnTi.nD n ]S8»-31 tir b&oh noviFos.

(
Dymaad^u i

I Dlog niaterUIa
I)rui!&and VuvutlcB

Provlnoee

IndlsD

—
OUvnn OlAom Tea toBoo Tobacco

Other
ItrugR

and "Var
eotlra la)

Pixldec
Crops

Acres Acres Acrou Aciee Acres Acres Acres Aerss
<]mer Merwani 36 3 733
Anam 4n9l < UN04
Bengal 199 lOO 283 900 4 000 04 600
Bihar at>d Oiigaa 4 800 600 3 800 126 600 38 200

Bombay 80 566 698 SI 7 U5 617 29 077 2 344 825
Burma 420 66 650 iO 115,046 68 634 205,416
Central Frovincea
and Berar 43 15 U»U 1 236 430,894

Coorg 415 40 0J3 11 269

Dellil 2 2 1 4L8 19 387
Madraa 46,005 6,023 86 66 609 51,377 242,644 146 J78 449,86a

^anlnir Fargana
((TQtral India) 7

IVoTtfa-W HBtFrontier
Province 1

,

11 210 106,057

Punjab 8 0<I6 5 848 2 M3 0,679
1

71 246 098 4 420 626
United FroTincGa 3 084 J26

j

19,644

1

6 186
'

74,782

j

2 %34 J 186 460

Total 64 1 87' 579 340 42,662
1

774 6S3 02 349 1,112 L83 2j 1 930
j

9 299 888

(a) Indtides tt^uroii lor CLicbona a.D<l ludloii lieinp aW

Fruits ani
\(<getaMes

1
Mlwcllaneous

' titips
Total aroa Act

Pccvliicea InLludliig
root
crops

Food Non food

area
pown

(Kiwn
niuro thau

once

area
Buwn

Ajmer Voraara.
ABMUn
Bengal H B 1

Acw»
78 073

662 005
4,938 500

Bihar and Orissa
Bombay
Buima

677 300
261 5(8

1 144,680

] 002 400
2 762

22,641

346 800
1)612

249,122

' 5 308 000
1 398 119

(ft) 974 748

Ocatral FroirJncca tnd

^ Btror
Coorg

122,146
6,796

3,547 645 27,658,187
138 068

2 298 761
080

1

26 364,376
187,978

Delhi
Uadras
Manpnr P a r g a n a

(Cential India)

6,035
691,610

14

244
63,367

781
174 101

230923
39,191 681

7,670

32 414
4,069 077

876
j

207,600
84,222 604

7,104

Xorth Vtest Frontier
Province

Punjab
United Provlnoea

£8 073
330 981
695 464

48 631
120 918
199,866

6805
0652
7 810

2 423348
30 266 206
43 760,427

361 096
,

3681 544

1

8 207 061
,

2072 263
26 683 664
86 642,446

Total
1

6 146 7eoj
I

1,724,468] 1 0 lO 4b3 420
j

3S 798 193 229 116,236

(a) lachided nadei non food ccapa (ft) locttdea trl^ cropped ania of 63 oont
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V<iU

—The

ocrea^

of

rrops

Riven

In

this

table

Is

for

Brittsli

India

only

but

the

\
ic

Id

Includes
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300 Crc^ Forecasts

ii MunMty of tbs Torioos anp fMMit wlottig
i«nHd by tbs DoputnenS of OanmBrdBl btolU«HMw snd StatMla^lSs

to tbs soaMB 1 3i~Si

drop and
Voneast

Tiactaoomprtwd Intha Bgnns
and iHTcentago of total

IndlSB onq) npMBantsd
by tbmi

Batlmatel
Ana.

Psreeai-oi
proeedliv
year (100
flgmol

same date
nreoedfiig

year)

Rstlmated
oatuirn

Per Hint. i>f

pnndins
roar (100
flglire of
mmo date
preoadmg
year)

Jute*—
Final Bengal (a) Bihar and Oriaaa and

|

Assam ( 100^ 1 en t of the total

'

Jute area In India)

Acres
1,862,(100 63 6 606 000

bales (6)

40

lndlRo>~
Final

,

Madne Punjab Bihar and Oriaaa,
L lilted Provinces and Bombay
(Sind and Indian Statce) (about
03 per cent of tbe total Indigo
area of India)

o0 800 84 11 000
owts

80

Sugarcane-
Final United Provinces f Fan}ab Bihar

and OrtsH, Bengal Madras
Bombay t Wortti West Fron
tier Province Aasam Central
Pravtncee and Bcrar IMht
Mysore Hyderabad and Baroda
(a mile over 9M per cent of the
total Bugazeane area of
India)

2,886 000 lOS 3.880 000
tons

121

Bice—
Final Bengal Biharand Orissa Burma

HMias United Fnivliives t
Central ProvlnceK and Berar
Assam Bombayt, CVxvk Hy
derabad Mysore and Baroda
(ahont 07 per eeiit of the total

lice area of India)

84 034 000 102 32,770 000
tons

102

Gnnindnui—
Final Madras Bombay t Burma Cen

teal Pinvliicee and Berar and
Hyderabad (about 94 per cent
of the toted groundnut area of
India)

6 662,000 86 2 697 000
tons

85

Caetoiaeed (Practically idl castor growing
tracte)

1,603 000 107 143 000
tons

119

Sesamam—
Si^^lemen Burma, United Provinces Madras :

Bombay tr Central l*roTlnces
and Betaz Bibar and Orlsn
Bengal Punjab Ajmer Mer

1

wan, Hydenbad, Bafoda and
Kotah t (about 89 per eeut of
the ti(^ sesamum area of
India)

5,491,000 08 463 000
tons

t

t

[
1

88

!

I

* lamed by the Dfreotorof Agrlcultnre Bengal t larinding Indian Statca
(0) Inclodlng Coooh Bebar and TiliKin 8Ut«. (t) Indnde flgurea lor Beiial.

t In ItatpiitaiiB.
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Ctop and
Forecaat

Tiacta oompfiaed In the ftoTee
and percentage of total
Indian crop represented

by them

]

1

hattmated
Area

1

Per Mot
' of preeed

a‘SCi,
of same
date

preceding
year)

Estimated
outturn

Percent
of preeed

(.KC,
of same
date

1

preceding
year

)

Cotton-*-
1^ u p piemen
toiy

All cotton growing tmota

Acres

23,622 600'

1

1

' 90 4 064,(HlO

bales

^

78

Wheat—
Pinal Punjab! United Proviocest Cent

ral Pro^lDcee and Berart
Bombayt Bihar and Orlwa
Borth Weet Frontuir Provbice
Bengal J)rflii A]merU(Twnta
Central India ( aahor Bajpn
tana Hyderabad Baroda and
Uyaoreta Utile o>er 98 per cent

of tbe total nheat area of
India)

1

83,740 000

1

106 0 026,000
tons

j

97

Bape and
HuBtaid—
Pinal InKeil Provinces Ihinjab Benjml

Bihar and Orusa Asum
Bombayt N<itth West Frontier
Proviiioe Central Provinces and
Beiar Itelhl AlwarJ Baroda
and Hyderabad (about 96 per
cent of tlie total rape and
mustard area of India)

6,117,000 02 1 028 roo
tons

(f) 102

Uneced—
llDBl Central T^vlncos and Berart

United Piovlncea Bftiar and
Orissa Bengal Bombayt Pnn
jab, Hyderabad and KotoLt
(about iW! per rent of Uie totid

linseed ana of India)

3,241 006 108 411 000
tons

109

t IiiLluding Indian StKtep f In Bajputnna

(e) ISxcIndlnjji ttie Central Fravlnces and Betar Iiam wblth teroit baa been tewlTOd tor

tie J rat time tblayear
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Irrljattoii.

fhft isUel duinotoihtlcB of the Indioa nlnlkll

are lt« vneqaai distribution over the eounti7>
ile irreEulnr dlBtribnti«i tbron^oufe tiia Hen-

tone and Its lieblllty to failure or Herioni deA
eieacy Ibo normei unnal relnfell verlee from
480 Inohcs at Chemiiiui]! In the Aaaani hllla to
leu than tlirw Ibcmb In tipper Sind The
gr^dett zalnfiiil actually meaBOted at any
Htatlon in any one year was BOa Inebea, recorded
at Ghenapiinil In 1861 while at atatlona In

Dpper SlDdlt baa been all There are thus
p^loni of the country which Holier an muob
iron) ezceesJve minfdl aa others do from
dronght

The aecond Important oharaeterletie of the
rainfall Is ita nneqoal dlatrlbnUon tbiongbont
the HcaHOttB Xzoept in the nonth-eaHt of the
penijuulai eliere the heaviest preclpitatloD

» received from October to December, by fhr
tbs greater potthm of the nlnlaUfl dnilag the
Hoolh west moneoon, between Jane and October
Dulng the winter months tho rainfall Is eom-
mratlvely email the normal amoont varying
nopi half an Inch to two Inches, while the hot
weather from Hatch to Hay or June, Is pino-
UCallr mlnJeu Ooueqoentfy It bappeju
that In one seaeon of the year the greater part
of India la delnged with xafn andfe the Boene
of the moBt wonderfnl and rapid growth of
vegatatlon , in another period the same tract
beomneH a dreary, nan burnt wute The
ttiiuttlaa from the latter to the former stage
often oooiiiB In n few days. From the sgrlonl
tual point of vtow the most niuatlHtactory
featnre of tiie Indian talnfall Is Its liablUty to
failure or serious defloleney The average
anneal rainfall over the whole comitry Is about
«8 indiaa and tiiere is but little variation from
this avnage from year to year, the grcateBt
teeorded betam only about seven Inches But
K aeparsle ttacts are consIderBd, extracudlnary
vatiatlooa are found At many Htatioiu annuw
Mlnfalle of leu than half the average ere not
uQuommon, while nt some lou Uian a garter of
the normal amount hw been recorded' in a year
of extreme dronipit

SeardtVr—CSsaalng a yenr In whltii the
defldeuoy » 26 per cent, aa a dry year and one
la It Is 40 per oent, ne a year of Bento
drought, tla) examination of past statistlGs
tiwws that, over the preoatlouB area, one year
In flvemay bee^qsseteatobead^yearandone
inten a year of seven dromht It Is largely
in order to remove the menace of these yeaiB
that the grest Irrigation aysteou of India usve
been onuiniicted

GovamiMt Works^nw Govennunt
negation uurts of India mw be divided Into
two main elauee, those provided with arttflidal

Stonge, and those depiment fhtaagbout the
year <m the natuml sopplks of the rivets ftom
which they have tiulr origin In setuni fhet,
ptsetiesUy every brigatlwi wafe dependB iqiOD

•tonge of Doe kind nr another but, in many
osees, this is provided by natare without man a
aHHlsbuiee. In Korlhetn India, Qpoo the
Hlmalivnn rivers and in Hadras, when fha
cold weather tabu are even heavier than
tboHS of the eoutb-west luonsoon, the principal
non-stmge systems an found

Thaefzpediaabofstortagwaterln the monsoon
'or utlltsatloD dtulnv the Buhsaqneot dry weatfasr
has been piaottsed In Lidia from time imme
tnorlal In ttimr slmpieBt form, such Hioruge
works consist of an ssnlian embankment
constructed across a valley or depceuion, behind
which the water ooUeets, and those under
Government control range from amall tanks
Inigatmg only a few scras each to the hi^
reservoirs recently oompleted In the Deooan
vdUeh aze capable of stcoog over ItOOOO
million cubic feet of water By gradually
escaping water from a wwk of the latter tope
a supply can be malntulned long after the river
on which the Teservolr Is situated would otbei^

win be dry and useleu

tion works were divided mto uiiee ciauu
Productive, Protective and Htnor, but during
the tatennlnm 1921 U the method of deter
mining the source ITOm which the funds for the
cCnetruetton of Government mata was pro
Tided WEB dianged, and now all works, whe
ther m^or or mmor, for itiiloh capltsl accounts
are k^ have le-claaslflea under two
heads, Froductlve and Unproductive, rnCh x
third dauembmdng anas Irrigated by mm
oapltal werks Tho main atbarkni to be satis

fled befon a work can be dsased aa ptodneUvu
is tiiat it slia^ within ten years oftbe eom
pletlon of omstnicUon. produce snfllrient

revenue to eover Its worktng expenau and the
intenst iduurgu on Its «mtal <»•( Kost of
the largest inlgation system in Indfa bekMig
to the productive cIbu The total oaidtti
outlay direct and tndlract on Irrigation and
navlptUon works including works under
oonstoucttmi amounted at the end of the year
1929^ to Be ISOcroies

UnpeodnoUvs works ats eonstructed primarily
'With a view to the pcoteotion at pcscarious
tracts and to gnstd s^dnit the neoeasity for
periodica] ejqwodltaie on the lellet of ths popnls
tlon in times of famine. They axe flnanced
fioui the current revenues of India, geneially
from the *i»nnai grant fmr famine relief and
Insusnoe^ and an not directly nmanaittvB,
tin constnictlion each enehworii being sepa-
tatoly JiBtlfled by acompsrlant of the value of
each acre protected (bam upon snob factwi
aa the nobable cost of famine leilef, the popula-
tion of the tmet, the ana already protmed
and the lulnlmom ana which must m pcoteoted
In Older to tide over a period of sevne dnm^)
with the cost of such pnteetkn
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Kauly one-dcpitb of tbe wtaols aiu liilgsted
tn Iiidte from Ooroninuufc wofki to efleoted
bjr mlDor worla for wtaleb no oopltal MMonut
to kept

the ana lirifftoed by Oovenment taitattoii
woffca From im mlUioiii amw In lS78-fu the
am annnaOy farlgatod roae to IM million aoraa
at the beginning of tba centniy ana to 28 "oni*""

acna in 1818-20, tbe nocnA year up to that
data Tblfi leoord was. bowever ^aln Bur>
paased In the yoar 1S29 30 when the total ana
brigated by ul clasaes of works la India ez
clodlng the Indian Btatea amounted to Sll
million aocs

The main Inoreaae baa been in the dam of
prodncUve works which Irrigated 4} million
acme In 1878 TO and rose to 20 766 200 acres In
1926-27 During the year 1920 SO tlie areas
IrrlAted by prodnctlye and nnpradiiCtiTO
works amounted to 23 6 05,676 acres and
4,491,67? acres redpectlyely

The analriigated In 1920 80 wee largest In
the Fnniab. In whldi proylnoe 11 687,622 acres
were Irrigated daring the year In addition
aboatl 212 000 acica were ln%vted from channels
which atUuHt^ drawing their euppllei from
British canals, lie whoUy in the Indian Btotee
The Madraa Presidency csme next with an area
of 7 million acna, followed by the United Pro-
vincea wlthneatly d^mfUlon and Bind with 81
mlUlnn acres.

Capital Bad BeTeDae~-The total cental
InTeetsd in the wcnks tasa itaan from Be 4X86
lakhs In 1900-01 to Be. ISO orares In 102^0,
As regards nronite, the Govsniment irrigation
wo^ of indls^ talren os a whole, yield a retnrn
of nearly 64 percent on the capital Invested
Intbsm tbbisasattotoctoryreault as Be 44
crares of the total have been spent on nnproduo-
Uve worha, nMStof whidi return less than 1 per
cent Tba capital ontlay also includes
Bxpendttue on a number at totge works under
oonstnutlon, whldi have not yet begun to
earn leTraae.

ChargM for Water —Itie charges for
water an kried In dUfroent ways In the vntlons
Xoviooes In sama, notably In Bind, the
ordinary land cevenua sssesBinnnt Includes also
the ohsrgs for water, O/lOttas of this sssemment
bring ni^ided as due to the eanale bi otiws,
as In parts of Wsdma and Bombay, dlffennt
rates of land renniw an aaseased acoording
to whether Um land to Iniaiited or not, and tbe
aeaeuaunt inkm irrigated land Inoladea also
the charge for water TtMsa methods may

however be regarded ss ezceptioosl Ova
the neater port of India water la paid for sepa
rately, the area aetnally Irrigated ta measured,
and a rate is charged pa acre aocoiding to the
crop grown Lowa rates are often levied in
cases wboe irrigation to by IHt**, that la to
saj when tbs land la too hljA tot the wata to
How on to it by gravity and oonwqnently the
cultivator has to lia it on to his 6rid

Various other methods of asenament have
iMen tried such as by renting outlets tor an
aannal sum or by charging aooordlDg to the
volume of the wata used, but tliew have neva
been Bucoeesfnl The cultivator fully unda
stands the priDcl^a of *Vo crops, no charge*
which is now followed ns far as paasiblein eana]
adnilntotiation, but has no ecafldcnce in a
system unda vriilcb bis liability for water rate la

Independent pf the area and quollty of hla onp

Tbe rates charged va^ consldetably with the
crop grown, and are dUretcat in eaob province
and often upon tbe several canals In a single
province Inns In the Punjab they vary from

t Bs 7-8-0 to Be 12 per acre for sagoTCsne, from
Be 4 to Be 7-8-0 pa ecre fa rice, trw
Be S-4-OtoB8 S-4-Opaacre for vAea^ from
Its 3 to Bs 4-4-0 pa acre for cotton and from
Bn.3toBs 8-1-0 pa acre for miiiete and pnlsea
Cbaige Is made for addition^ water-
Inga nractiosUy speaktng. Government guaian
tees anffleient water for tM crop and ^ves it as
availaUe Tf tbe crop falls to mature, a if Its

yield is mvdb below normal, eltha the whole or
part of the irrigation asseesnient is nmltted

A somewhat dlflenoit system, the long lease
system is in force In ports of Bengal am the
Central Provinooa unda which tbe cultivators
pay a small rate for a term of years wheiha they
take watR or not In these provinces where
the normal ramtoll is fairly high it to always a
question whetha Irrlgntlon will be neoeesaiy
at all, and tl the cultivators have to pay tbe fnll

rete they are apt to bold oil until wata becomes
absolnterj essen^, and tbs sodden and nnlvossl
demand then nsnally exceeds tbe supply By
paying a redurodrnte evay year for a tom
of years they beoome entlUed to water whih
leqoiied , conseqnently there la no teraptatiah

to wait till the last possible moment, the
demand in much more evenly distributed
tlaomdunit the season

Taken as a whole, IrrigstUm Is offered on
extremely easy terms and the water ratea
tepraient only a very snudl aopation of the
extra profit which the cultivator seouiea owing
to the water he reoelves

of all dames during tbetitennhim 1924-87 was
nearly 28 mlUlon acres and this figure increased

to very neatly 80 million acna daring the
trieniuum IM7 30
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tUawmitcaiUMtamtAu BUbpcovbiwmgtwta ia ttw «|ito MMr^—

Fn^eea
ATcnge atoa ledchtoi

In Memlma
1925-28

ninnlnm
1927 80

Madras 7.2(S dB7 7,277,967

fioaOMy (Ooooaa) 440,586 406.748

Bind 8 885,870 8,570,502

Baogal 97,182 90,054

Dnlted Ptovinoee 2.698,265 8 680,867

Penjab 10.442,780 11.2oa&>0

Botma
1

1930029 1,904 321

Bihar and Orlaea 930 112 0)7,067

C«i«) Frotinees ! 417.8^ 400,438

North Woet Stontior Frovlnco 860 343 409 004

Bajpotaiu 24 820 81984

Bslnohlatan 22.319 22,407

Total 87,078.152 29 954.050

. . ProdBeUve Wortn^-'Tidcliw prodiKtlve vorJ» only, a titennlal oOmpadMm to glvan In tin
bAoiADg table it ^1 be eeeB tbat tlie avmfe ana inigated by ni^ wocki diuliv ttae tifea
nJun was oasiaad a^bsif inJUloo sens mom tbaa lu the yrovlDua parlod —

Ftoviooee
Average area Irrigated
In previous tilennlum

1924 27

1
Average area Inlgatid

In triennlum
1927 80

Mediae 8,732.271 8321,815

Dombay Deconn 2,699 S.687

siad 2,894,408 2,001,519

United Ptoviaeea 2 402,001 3.8 2.aOQ

Punjab 0.755.740 10 775,794

Bnnna 1 oSl,403 1,378,898

OeattamoTlnoeB 153,012 21880

North Wert PnmtiH Ofovinee 200 418 207,760

Total 20,732.907 22,202 808

lakbig the productlTe aorla u a whole, ewetniotion, wtiloh obUMS at pfeaent cojild<
the eapifeal Inmted In them wan, at the end ol bute little or aothloc In the wi? of rarauM}
IflCMW, He. 80 enues. The net lenatie lor niuMsowar ooly iseeipts from water zstee and •
the year wia Se. QM Ufchi glTlag a retacn ehMe of the enbanoed land MTsaiie dne to dia
8 M pet neat aa oompaced with • pet oeat In IntiodDCtlon of Irrigation an oredlted to ttM
1918'l0 aad 9} per cent. In 1919-20 la oonal oanala, eo that the mturae Inolade nothliM on
daring theae flginree It tniist be remenbeted that aooount of tho large addllfoa to the guni^
tho e^ltal, limated Indudea the azpendltaie nvenuea of tho oountiy whiob foIlovB la the
wnaavo^woria which hate^laMy earn w^of titelc oaMtnetion

opentloti and ottwia wUce an aadar
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SBpraAwttva WwfeB.—TimUng now to tbo onproduoUv* woifei, tli* UMU Minted la «b0
MriOM pnvliuM dmlng the Menninm wao os beknr —

ProTlnees
1

Average area Irrigated
In previous toleonliiin

mi 27

Ivsiafe area Mgated
to trlsaaiaai
1927 80

hbkdias 271.456 266,849

Bomboy-Deoasit 877,709 8*9^278

Bind 687,787 881,722

Bei^ 78,881 67302

United Ptovinoea 207,812 25234S

Pnnjab 848 818 424,766

Bnima 268,110 539,263

mhai and Orissa 889,784 004,303

Cential Prorlnooi 230,880 383,482

Xoith'West Pfonticr Province 160,111 106,814

Bajpntana 88,272 81,984

Balnohlstaa 22,070 22.407

Total 8,191383 4,109 798

Non-capital Worka.—The reealto obtained from the non-oapltal wonks are siren below —

Piovlnooe

Aveiamans
Irrigated in pic
vLons tiieniilam

1924 27

i

Average area Irri-

gated In triennlnm
1927>80

Madiss
Bombay Doooan
Sind

8174731
167 025
87 279

3,139803
164,888
80 851

Bengal >
United i^rlnoes

82.186
8,006

22 262
14 717

Pnnjab
Bnima

349 76B
72,870

27«
76 670

Bihar and Oifsea
Central PnvlnoeB

2,246
45,680

2,764
45,067

Total 1 3,919 749 3 601 968

Ga^tal Oatlav—The total copitol outlay^
dlzeoc sad Indlmi!^m brlgatlcNi ana naidgatlon
wofks, IneludlDC irorlto undet oonitraeUiHi,
amouDted ot the end ol 192M0 to Be 180
otoiea. The aom nvtnne for the yw was
Bs, 184Mi iBKhs, sad the votUng expemoe
Bo. 538 taWii , the neh letma on capltiu was
thoiefote 5 44 net qb»L Of the aerenl
pfoilitoes. the nt^m on the caidtal onth^r
Ufeotod In pnduattra wotks was In tbs
Punjab, Irtkentbe doaala yleUed 1811^ onit

In Madias the panentaee ot zetnin ms 7 70
while In the United Pforlnea a letom of 5 OO
per oeiit wu leoSnd In eoasldeiiiig tbess
ngfiRi It must be remembered that the e^ftsl
Innertnd InolndeB oontUeiaUe espenditan npoa
three tnolBOta olthe flirtimaltwlewe ,tbe8udo
Ondb oainsls, the Jtoyd nixage mojeet sad
the Chamry (Mettor) piojeot irtildi wem imdez
eomsiziictloB and oontribnted little or notUng
In itw way of teyenne.
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Imlfated comparlflon of tbs i

mum of Uo\-eniinuiif Irrigation «yiteiDi witb tbo
TllMH U glvon lioloiir ^

} of cropa matiized during U29-80 by
am under culUvation lathe aereialpni

12 7 I 180 27 I 1,27,81

« Biclual'ra of tfie vaitw of oiopa raised on some 8 nlUinD luna fcrlgated bynoo capital woz

New Work*.—The major vazka of exeep*
ttonal ImpMtanoe are the Bnkkar Berrfuta and
Caaala In gliid,ttM Canvcry (Mettur) pr^et la
Madraa, and the Sutlej VidleFCaimialn tt» Pun
jab TttaSnkkiirfisrrage opened by
HU Sxcellenoy the Viceroy eariy In IB32 la Uw
gnatoatvorkofltsktedin iteMoitd, measuring
4 726 feet betueen the fneeaof the legnlatoraoa
eiflieral^ Ihe total ooat of the achcine la esti-

mated at Be SO erorea which the baizageaoconnta
focaboatlta.deroiim&theesnatotorlLB Uoroiea
A groea area of 7^ million accea la eommanded,
of which ft| million aorea la oultimble and on
anaiMJ ana of tirtgaekw of 5} miUlmi aorea U
anticipated, of wfaieh 2 million acres represent

extattog inandattoD liift^ion which will be
glTcn an anured supply by the new eanals.

Xhe idtiniato anniud net menue frwecasted

aa obtainable from the pndect, after paying
worUng expensea, Is Ba IM lakhs, which
rmaesenla a retim of 10 pec cent, on capitnL
Tnia ta the letum from water ratei alcme, but
a (0tber large inerease In generai teuenuea

aafaly be reckoned upon from the area of 8
udlUoa acrea of waste iniich will be brought
nndec onltiTatlon ISierB win be laerBaaea on
this aoeoont under umetlcally ei'ecy bead of
tecenue^ aueh aa laflmyi, cuatoms, atamM,
eXeUa and the like not go meutlon the addition

to the eountrya wealth owing to the prodno-
tlOD, on land at pcasent barren of crops to the
uaine ol Ba 2,600 Uhbi per annum

Tka Satlwl Vallar WMlta oonsiat of
four webs, tbiw on tbs Butlm and one on the
Paiiiab, iba Ownob is called below its

Jonetlon with the Botleil, with twelve oan^
taking off IniD above (hem abe total ana to
be irrigated is 6,108000 acres, or nearly
8.800 iqwn mlhs Of thia. 2,076,000 aorea
an perMHilBl and 8,038,000 acna ncm perennial
hrlBriioD. l,O4!;O0Oaiaea areinBtlttohfaffritaiy,
2,8S5,000 aena In Bahawalpur and 841000
aens in Bikaner

ThetoWeeatof tbs sobeme wai callaiated at

iBa 1,400 lakha Upon thia anton of 121 per
cent la anticipated from water latea aloiie

But the aoheme haa another and even more
Important source of revenue On the intro-
duction of irrigation no leaa than 3| million
aena of desert waste, the property of tha three
parties concerned at preaent valneleH will
become available for cotonlaation and sale It
la customary, in the projanna accounts of
Irrigation pitjeoU, to credit a scheme with the
Interest on the sale proceeds of Otown waste
lands rendered rndtinable by Ita oonstnicritm,
U this is inolnded, tbs annual return om the
vorim will smouat to neufy 88 per cant
It hula fair. Indeed, to rival the Bower
Oheuab Oenal the tetnm from which
was man than 50 per cent In 1028 80 Tbeae
antidpatioDB may need moiUflcatlon however,
in view of the Ihot that a revised eitimate for
the project amounta to Bs 2 876 lakhs
The GMvary Baaervoir ptoj^ which will

ooat neariy 6} orotea of rnpeea and will extend
Irrigattou to a new area of 801 000 aciea,
U making satlalactory progreaa In Bomliay
Bresidency the Bbuutatdara Dam, 270
fwt In height, waa completed at the and
ol 1826 and the Bhat^r Dam at the end
of ma The Damodhar Blver (Canal)
nniert. which will ir^te 180 000 acres of rice
landa In the Burdwan and Hookhly Dlatriota
of Bengti WM oommeinced diuhig the year
1928-27 Excellent ptogrew haa been made
with the aardarOndh CanaU In the United Pro-
vlnoea and the systemwae Inaugnnted^ H B
the Vioetoy In the autumn of 1928 Qils foo-
jeet will Inigate mme than a mUtlon acres
A oomprebeaalvs lilftatlon programme eitend-

Ing over a period of lA year* la under Inveatl-
gaikm In the Ceotnl Provlnoes The possibility
of Increaring lirigatlmi In the North-Wen
FmtUei BnvlnceUnoeivlng attenHon, wtallat In
Bombay Pnaldency than la a pgmpasal to
fnenaae the enp^ui lake Fife either by taking
the present dam or bv coutructlng snlMuiary
storage dams in branch valleys.
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WELLS AND TANKS

So far we ban dealt oolr «1tb the gnat htl
ntteo wbemea. Tbef are eeaentlalW eonitte,

ue proancU BritUii role, tbe teal eaataca
tartnunent la the well The nuMt reoeat flsiina
gin thirty ^ce caat.«(theliriBiU«d.acea louidla
aa being nndet walli Umeonr the well Is an
ettremaiy eOclent taMtrament of Irrtaatlon

When (Le onliivator hae to r^» every wop of
watar ertilch be neea from a niylng dentta, he
la man caieftu la the nee of It, well water
eaecta at least three times aa much dnty aa
canal water Again, owing to the cost of UftJne,

It is genec^ lued for high grade orops. It to

eBUmated that weD^irlgiiiled lands produce at
least ane-thlrd more than canal watered lands
Although tbe huge areas brought under culttra
tlon by a tlnglecanal scheme tend to reduoa the
dtopropoitlon between tbe two systems, it must
be remembered that the roread of canals In*

creaMB the pOB8U>Ultles 01 well Irrigation by
adding, ttarongh srapage, to tbe store of siibsoU

water and latnng the lercL

VnrifltleB of Wdlla —Wells In India ate
of evwy deeHlptlou They may be Inst holes
In the ground, sunk to subsoil level, nsed to
a year or two and then allowed to fall into
do^ These are teu^rary or kacha wells Or
they may be lined wnh timber, or with brick or
stone They vary troa tbe kadia well easting a
fsw rnpess to tbs masonry well, wbloh wIU run
Into thowands, or In tbs sandy wastssof Bifcanir

where the water level to three bnndred feet
bdow the enriisee, to sliU more. The means
of mtolng the water vary in euual degreei niea
Is the pfeaMsA, or wngbted lever, laising a
buAet at the end of a pivoted pole, Just as to

done on the benks of the Nile This u taicily

wed for Utts beyond flfteen feet For greater
lifts bullock power Is Invariably used This to

geoeially hantessed (0 tbe mot, or leather bag,
wtileb to passed over a pulley overhanging the
well, then raised by bnllockB who walk down a
non) of a length approxUnatbig to the depth
of the waU Sometimw tbe mot to lust a lesAsr
bag, mwe often It to a Bell<«ettng anangement,
wmoh dlsobatges the water Into a aninp anto-
matloally on reaeblng the sortoce. By this
nteans from ttilrty to nriv gallons of water are
talaed at a time, and In lu dmpUeity, and tbe
ease with which the appmtw can be oonstinct
od and vemlied by village labonr the mot Is
nnsnrpassed In efflclnoy There to also the
Persian wheel, an endless chain of eaifheuwnrc
pots nmnlug round a wheel Recently attempts
have been made, partlcnlarly In Madras, to
BubeUtute mechanical power, furuitbed by oil

engines, for the bullock Thia bat been found
ecaoDmleal where the water snrply > saglolentlv
4rge eapeohdly wheratwo or thres wells can
be linked Oovenunent have systematloally

enoounged wiri! irrigation by advancing funds for
tbrpuiposa and exempting well watered lihds
from egftta asHSHiieiit due to InmrovenMit
rbeae ndvances, termed hriwe^ are freely made
to approved sppUeants, the geneial rate ol
Intereet being per cent In Ibdcas and
Bombay rvota who coostruot wellit, or other
raks of agrtonltural improvemait, are exen^
nom enhanced neeeesment on that aooonnt tn
other provinces tbe exemptioa toate for ^eeUc
periods, the tenn generi^ helng long enough
to recoup the owner the capital sunk

,
Tanks.—Next to the well, tbe Indigenous

lutrnraent of irrigation is the tank The viDmiu
or tbe roadside tank is one of tbe most oonsptou
ouH features In tbe Tndlsn scene The Indian
tank may be any slse. It may vary from s greet
work like Lakes FIfa and Wbltii^ In the
Bombay Presidency or the Periynr Lake tn
Travancoie^ faoldli^ up from four to seven
bililon ouLic feet uf water, and spreading tfaeli

watws tbrongh great chains of cual, to Uie
little village tank lirigatliig ten acres. Tb»
date batk to a very early stage In Indian olvlli

sation Borne of these works to Hadrsi ate of
great iIk, holding from three to tour bllUon
cubic fbet, with wata spreeda of nbie miles
Tbe InscriptloDB of two large tanks In tbs
Chingleput district of Hadma, which stUl Irrf.

gate from two. to four thoneond acres ate eald
to be over 1,100 years old Itonk Imgatton to

piactteaU} unknown In the Punjab *uid In Sind,
but It to found In some form or other In all other
provinces, mdudlna Burma, and llndB tts talgbeat

devdopmwt lo^Uadras. la the rvbtwnrl
tracts of Bombay and Madras all but the smalL
eat teake are cootridled by Oovemmentu In
the Mmmdarl tncts only tbe large tanks are
State works. According to the latert flgitree

the area Irrigated from tanks to about eight
ntUUan acres, but In many eases the supply to

extremely ptecarious. Bo tor from tanks b^
;
a refuge in tomlne they an often quite usdeae

i
liuamnch as the relntoD does not snlBee to till

them end tb^ remain dry throaghont tbe
season

BibUognpby —Triennial Review of Iirlgap

Uon in In^a, 1027 1930 Calcutta. Superintendent
of Governmant Trintlmg Pnoe Be 1-8*0 Thn
annual Irrigation repc^ In India used to be
as arid as tbs Babara, ootulstlng of a dull atattop

tioal iccmd They have been greatly improved
of recent yean and have now asniiMd a quite

aatlstoctory form The major review appeals
once every three yeaiB Thedrstof these trtoinJal

revtowe was Issued In 1022 Between the triennlid

reviews there Is Issued a briefer statement

recording tbe progress of each particular year
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Hetowology.
Dm VMMMitan ot Ut4h Ilka Uwt nC oUar

conferMa H laigMr a canK of »• gaasn^Iitel
pialt^ Iba gnat land ara ol data to
wntlnraid and tba monaom aaa tKpanH at

iha intfui Oaeaa to tba aontlnmrd an
datentliiliis facton In aettHng Ita ai^pal
BaMMogwal featom. WImd tha 5octb
MB HeaAMMra la tocaad away teaa tba aan.
Id Iba awuNRi wlator. Cantnl Ada beoonita
aa ana of Intenaa ooU Tba mateonlogJeal
madlUona of the teui|iMBte ioim an poabed
nirtbwanl and «a bava ovar Um northani pro-
vbma of India tba weatwrip wlsda and eaat-

vard moving oveioBio atonna of tonpNate
nghma. wbda, wben ttia Hortbera Bemdpbon
to tanwd tonarda tba aan, BoattKtn Ada ba-
aanea a wpaHiaBtad r^^km dnwlag lowaida
It an inunenaa otcmnb of air wbleh oanlatj
wKb It toe anumona TolniiH of water vapour
whiBb It baa pMed up In tba aourae of Ita long
MBWge ovar tba wide axpanaa of toa lodlao
Ctaau. ao tbat at ona aaaaon of tba pear partaj

of India an dalnged wito rain and at anotber
panlataat dry weaton pnvalUi
Mwnai —Tba aB-fmpMtant toot In toai

metaoralogy ol India la toe attematton ol toe
aaaaons known IB tba aummar aad wintec mon
noBB. nmtng toa wbitar nanaonn toe wtoda an
of aontlnaiital otl^ and lMBae,diy,llne wea^
tbar, elaar aklea, humidity nud Uttfe air
movnuwtartUwehannbnfaUe leatanaot tUe
aaaaon. aammat ratal oaaae In toe pro-
TfaweB af toa IToftb-Wad Vraotlet TrovtaM
aad toa runlab abaut the iBdddla of
alter wtaieh coot waati^ and north ..

•at In over tbat ana and tba waatbac . ..

fteah and pMuaot. Thaaa flna uwUiw con
ditlons crtind dowly aadward and aontoward
BO that by toa mtddto of Oetabar, tbey embnoe
all naita of tba oonntiy «eaapC tha aoutoern
bntt^toa Ttobmila and by tba and of toe
ynu have ertmidad to toa wnnla of the Indln
tondaiid aaa area, tba cafna withdrawing to toe
Kguatadal Balt, naa toa ebanirtMlBUca
of toa add waatoar fnm Oatobar to Febmaty
awM Indta ata.r—Wartariy wtada od toe toa

rata aona over toa aodMiDe nocto of India

,

toa aonto of toaaa toa noitli-eaat ntada of
toa winter monwoD or partiapa non pioperb
toa noctb-eaat Tradea and a gtadnaib eateod
tag area of Ana weatbei wtakib, aa tna aaaaon
Btonamea, inally ambmoea the adide Indian
mad aad aaa area Two muaptoma to toaae
Ana waatoar eondlUona axiatdung pwiod,
af^ toa Madiaa aoaat and tba north-waat of
tada. In tba ftontm rafon tba noettaaaat
wtada wtaUi aet tn ovar toa Biv of Bengal in
Ontabar noalaaea wMi the damp wtada of toa:

tatafBtbig aummar moMoon, wtakb oniient
anrvaa lonnd over the Bur of Bangui,

to Snptaoilmf.
Aa^ toa aummar monaona, at toa Madma Ob-
aBvataiy aawmnta to IS M laebm toa total

lalabdl tor ttw tbiw moiAbi Oatobar to Be
aonbar aaMOuBAa to M*M laebea. The ottat'
eagbm in wtaMi toa waatoar to Biwattled. dnib«

^ panad ut nanaiaaj aattkd coudlUaaB, la
ffortb-wait India. TtaJa region dutb* lanuanr,
gabraary and |ian of Hanb to tavamd ^
a winnaaitoB of Ubabow atarma tram tba west-
ward. Tba aomlwr aad cbanetec at than
ormt vary vary loifoly from vaar to year
and In aome jaan no itofiDa at all an teoctSed
In nonmJ yean, bowever, lo Horthen India
periods of Ana waathM ananata wHb patoda
of dlatarbed weather toecnnlEg dvtmg the
paMNto ol toeee etanaei and light to moderatr
and even Imvy nm ooenri In toe eaee of
Peahawar toe totd rslotall lor the four nwntba,
DaBBtnbtt to Hanb. amouiite to a 26 Inobee
white toa total tall for toa four mootha, Jana
to gui^bai,ia 4 16 Inebce, ebowtag tout tot
nlnlau ol tba winter to, abeolittalyi gtaatat
Id tola region toaa tbat of toe annunm nwa-
WKMi Tbnetwo petlodBoCaidMldlMT *

rafna**
ore ol tba graatcut aoonoaila Impnrtaiwa, Iba
tellln Hadiaalo, aaBbownabov&otcenalSembto
actual amount, wbile tbat of North waat India
thougb amaU In abadute amounb la of toa
MUBteet cfloaeqnenM bb on it hugely d^end
toe gcahi and wheat cropi of Koitoern India.

Spring eatbe.-Mirohto Hay and part of
June form a period of n^oanUnnona loenaae
of teng^eiaton and owreaae of barometilo
pneania torongbont India. Bwhig tbto pntad
then oosun a atmfly tnnaleniwo vtntowhTd
of toe area of giaalMt beat. In Blatah tha
marImam temperatoree, dlgbUy aaeeduv
100* ooeuc In the Dacean , In April tba ana
of wiaalinnin lemiMiutnia, between 100° and
105*, Itoa over tba aonto of the OeDbal TM>-
vtaoea and Gujarat, la May maxtamm tern
peiuturea, vaiylng betwaao toso aad llO^*,

prevUl over toe onatcr part of the Intotfor
of the MWJdry vdiye In J^ane toa blriMit mean
marlmam taontenturea ezoeadlng 110° ooour
la toe Indue valley niur laeobabad. Tanme-
tatorea ezoaedfaig ISCP have been reeonled
over a wide area Inoludlng Sin^ Bajputaaa,
toe Weat and South Puntah and toa wart d
tha Baited ProvtaioaB, but toa Ughtoi tanka'
ratnra bftbatto taaordad to U6° regtaterad at
Jaoobabad on June 11^ 1807 During toh
period of itobtg tampeiwtan and dtarinltotai

batoiiHtrio premnia, great attentlooi taka
place In the dt moveinentf ovm India, inrind
log tba dtoappoannea of tba noxto-aart wliidB
of toa whrtet mouaooii, and tba ah elioaIato»
over India and tta adjaeent beeouai a
looal elnalatloii. ebanatolNd by tUm hot
wlndi down toa river vallaya of NorthatnJndla
aad inataaalng laud sad aea wtada In tba coart
lagkMia. nwrt land and aaa wtada, aa they
baeame atnnuBr and non urteoBlva. taWato
large aoiitnata of taanwratara aad limnkifty
irtUBh naolt In the ptoduetom of vhAeiit local
atMiuB. Tbeaa take tba forma of diirt ateciiia

in tha dry platns of Nortoeni India aad of
tonndar aad taaBatonni In ngtana iriiera tbare
to IntaBHunfon babween dativ aea wtada and dry
wtada from tba taterlor Tbeaa atonpa are
frasnently aeconpanled with wtada ut Moaw
ilva fmau, heavy hatt and tomatlal trtn aad
Bin on that aoacant vary dertneUvo
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By tha tlBw tiM am of greatot beat baa
1 over Bottii'WMt Ziidka, In the

laat wedK of May or Ant of fane. India baa
boeima tbo a«at of low barometne prownrca
relatlMly to ttw adjaoent seat and t£« wboie
ebaiaaUr (rf tbe waather obaawai. Ibitlng

Mb bol wathtf period, diHund aboye, tbe
irtoda and wiatbet axe mainly detormlned
by looB] oondltlonB. Batweea tbe Bquator
and LttL 800 flc S60 Knth the wind drenWjoo
b tbat of tbe aouCh<«^ tiadn, that li to aay
fnm about Lat. soo^so aonth a wind from
ootb-eaat blowa orer tbe anrlaee of the aea

p to aboot the equator Here tbe air riaea

Into the npper strata to flow back asain at a
oonsMetable deration to the Bonthem Tropic
or beyond. To the noitb of tbto circulationU

,

between the Bquator and Lat 200 to sgo
Nocth, tbeie exbte a hgbt nnetudy dicnla.
Udd the ramalna of the nortb-caat tndoe, tbat
b to aay about Int 20*’ NorUi tbere la a north
eait wind wUota blows southward till It reachn
tba thermal eqnator rrtiere side by aide with
tbe aoutb'>eaBt Tradea menUoned above, the
alt rbea Into tha upper stiata of the atmospbere
BtlU fortfaec to the northward and In tbe im
mediate nd^bonrbnod of land tbure are the
clrBUlatlona due to tiie land and eea bieesee
which are attributable to tbe dUferenoe In tbe
heattnn eOect of tbe sun a nya over land and
eea It is now neeeeuiy to trace tbe changes
which occur and lead up to the ertabUsbment
of tbe aontb west monBoon period The ann
at Util time ta progresting slowly northward
towards the nntbem Tropic Henca the
thermal eqnator b also prognHiiig northwaid
end with n tbe area of aeoent of the louth'east
trades oinmlatlon Thus the south-east trade
winds cron the equator and advsnoe further
and further nraChward, as the thermal equator
and area of aioent fdUows tbe sun In Its north
ern progrees. At the eame time tiie tempe-
latuie over India inereaBee rapidly and baro-
metric praeanre dimlnlahea, airing to the air
rblng and being transferred to nelgbhourhig
cooler redoni—more enwclafo tbe sea areas
Tbns we have ihe soothem l^des circDlatton
extending nortbwvd and the local land and
aea eircalatlon extondlng aoiithward until
about the begbinhig of June tbe light nnueady
Iitte*te1ng dDreulatlan over tbe Arabian Sea
Anally breaka up, the Immenn dreuntlon
of tbe eouth eaat Trades with its cool, moliturr
laden srfaids rashes forward, becomes linked
on to the local droolation proceeding between
the Indian land area and the adjacent aea#
and India la tavaded by oeeanta coodtUone—
the Matb-woBt monMon i»oper Thb letbr
moat Important seaacm of the year aa upon
It depeoda the proopwlty of at leaat Avealztos
of the people o3f Indlis

When tbis oumot b taby eatablblied a eon
^nouB all movement extenda over the Indian
Oce^ the Indian seas and the Indian land
nreatromlat 8OO 8 toLatS0*>N theaontiietn
half bring tbe aoutb eaeb tradea and tbe noitb
nrn boll tbe aouth-wMt tnniiooB. Tbe moat
tapertant faet obont It to that it b a conUnucMia
puisontal rir movement pomiog over an
CKtentive oeeanfe area where oteady evapora-
te ta eenataatly in pfom ao &a.t where
the mzciit snten tbe Jbrito aeaa and Aows

ever Um Indian land it ta faiglily charged with.
aqawKU vapours

ne camat euton the Indian aeas quite
et tbe coounBooeiiseiit of /une and In the oonna
of the saoceedtaa two wueke spreads over tbe
Arabian Aea and Bay at Bengal up to tbeb
extreme wntfaca limttx, It advaium ovtt
India from them two eeaa. Ihe Arabian Aea
cutrsot blows <A to the wmt eooat and sweeps
Ing over the UTmtern Obits pnvaUs mors or
leia exclusively over tbe PeniOMila, OeulMl
India, HaJputMia and nocth Bombay, The
Bay of Bengri emrent blows dlrretly up tbs
Bay One i«xtloa Is directed towaide Bnrina)
Bast Bwunf sod Aaaam while another portion
cnevea to eouth at the head of the Bay nad
o\er B«igal and then meeting with the hatriec
of the Hlmalttyas ourves still further and blowi
as a south esateriy and easterly wind rtgU
up the (langetio plahi Tbe soutb-weit mon-
soon oontinna for three and a half to four
months, vie , Iran tbe beginning of June to

I the middle or end of September During its

ip-cvoleoce more or less geoeeal though tor

from omitinuoua rain prsvaUi thron|hoat
iDdia, tb'i prlnGlpal tmtnres of tbn nmfill
fiitributioo bring as foOowa. Tbe icreatec

portion of the Anbbn h«a current, the tolal
volume of whbh b probably Uine timea aa
gnat at tbat of tbe Bengal cuirent. blowa
directly on to tiie west coast dbtoirti
Here It meets ao almost oontlnuoua hill ronse b
foroed Into aocent and glvea heavy lain alike
to the eoeat dbttfcte and to the b^ range,
the total avetaghig about 100 Inobea most
of whlrii toUa In four mmittia. The ennent
after parting wltii moat of Ite motature advances
acroH tbe Ienfauala giving oeosslonnl unoet^
tain rain to the Deoean and passes out Into tbe
Bay where H oosleBces with the local onmat.
The northern poitim of tbe eonmt blowing
aoraas the Oajsiat, Kathiawar and Bind oonata
rives a certam amount of rain to the coast
dMriots and frequent showers to the Anvalli
HUl range but very llttie to Western Bajputaaa,
and pa^gonwaid gives moderate to heavy
rain In the ustern Punjab, Baabeni Bajputana
sad tbe Bocth west Btmalayas In thb region
the onnent meets and mixes with the monsoon
eurrent from the Bar
Tbe mmuoan eonent over the sonttHn

half ot the Bay of Bengal blowa from smith
west and ta thns directed towards tbe Ten
a«atim hills and up tba valley of tbe Imwady
to which it glvea very heavy to beavy
lhat partioD ot tfab oaneat wiMb c.-..

suAlclently tor northward to blow over Be^l
and Asaam ghrea very heavy rain to tba low-
lytog dtatthsts of Bast Beii^ and Immedlatriy
theceattec comfaig under the Influenoe of the

'da and gtvas ex
AintSewocM)
taniB. Tbe te-

HUb ta feuead upwards and
rain (perhaps tbe heaviest in
sontheni fiee of ihcee hlDi.

matntog pwtlao ot the Bav ennent advanem
hom tba southward over Be^, la than
rebted westward by the barrln of tbs Hi-
malayas and gives general nln vvar tbe
aasgetto plain and almost daBy cahi over tbs
lower ranges ot tbs UhsMtayas bom glkMm to
TTaibinir

To tha aoutb of thb sosterfy wind ot the
Bay enmot and ta tba north ot the wsatalr
wud ot tbe Aiablea Sea ennent then extats
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« dataiilabla aiw taantaig ton^; Ktmji
1b tbs Puiftb Uinji«h A«n, Allital»d

IWt of Chou Honmr to OrtB^ wh«w oAbof
eORCiit 01 the uookmo pnraili. lo tte wt
tho raintaa lo mMortata ud vonM
be 11^ butthu the itociiM from the Boy of;

Beogol exhibit o muked tesdeoey to odydiKM
ihmcUilBtnokeitcl to ctee It baovy foUe of

ooeooioiuil nla.
|

Iho Total lamfoU of the DoiiaoOB perlodi

(/oiM tu deptODiMri la lOD Inclieo ow port

of the weet ooaet, the amoont dlminidtca east*

ward, ii bdow W mehee over a targe part ot

the centre and eoit of the Fcnlneula aod b
oniT » Inchea lo SonUi Marine It u over l«l
tnohee no the Tenaeeertm and Booth Burma
eoaet and deneaaea to 20 iuchoe in Upper
Banna It le orer 100 In the nortb Aiuoiii

Valley and dlmioiabea eteadlty woetward aud
la only 6 laobee In the Indna valley

The month to month dbtrlbutlcMt ftv tbe

•hole of Lidia la

May 2 6 incliSB

JniM B 8
Jnly 11 9
An^st 10 6 „
Beptembei 7 2
October 5 2 ..

Cychmie atorme and cyclonee are an almoat
Invariable featnxe ot the momoon period la
tho Arablao Sea tbey ordinarily form at thf;

eommeneement and end of the eeawn, etevl

May and Movembor, but In tbe Bay tbey torni

t cmitaiitly ncorring feature of tin fndnsoon
eeaaoD The lollowInR glvee tbe total unmbei
of Btormc reeoided dHring the period 1879 to
IMl and ebowa tbe montldy dkribatioo —

Jan Teb Mar Apl Hey Jane
Bay of Bengal 1 « 18 28

July AuR Sep Oot Nov Deo
Bey of Bengal il 88 45 M 22 8

(Farmonmn rtf

Jan. Feb Mar ApL Hay Jane
AcabmoSan 8 15

Jnly Ang. Sep OeL Nov Dee
AraUuSea 2 1 1 •

Ibe pRcedlng paiagiuibe give an aoeonjtrt

of tbe Bocnial ptoeeealon of the eeaeone Unnogli-
ont India daring tbe yeu, bnt it must be re<

merabered, that every yw prodncee vana>
tune fnns the wormel and that In eome
ymm tbeee variation are very huge. Tlila b
more partleiilafly ibeoaae wttb tbe dMonUnnotB
element ralnlalL Tbe moet important va
rlatione in tbb dement whtob may acnni ero

(1) Delay in the eonmunoeraent of the tainc
over a large part of the oountry. Mill
being moet frequent In Nortb Bombay
and North nest India.

12) A prolonged break In Jnly or Angnet or
both.

(8) Bariy termlnatfcm of the rams, wiilcfa

may oaeaz in any part ot the txtuntri

'4) Tbe determination timraglioat the mon
eoon period ot more rain than nnial
to one part and leu than nenal to nn-
otber part of the oonntiy KxnmpUe
of tide ocour every year

About tbe middle ot September Sne and
freefa neaUm begins to appear In the extieme
ounb-weet of JneUa This area ot Bne weather
end dry winds estendi eaetwerd and sontbward,
the area ol rainy weather at the nme Umecos
ttacting till by the end ot October the niny
urea boa retreated to Madras and the eontb
of the Peninauia and by tba end of Deoembu
bee dleappeared from the Indian region, flne

deal weedher pretvalUng throngboot.
pruceselon with the nmnerona varJatiou and
modlfloations which an ineepanble from
meteorolrglca] oondldons zepeatt iteelt year
after yur
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INDIA METEOROLOGICAL DEPARTMENT.

Fnacbene ef the Oepartuent—Th'' India
luteorologica] DepartniLni was liistitntcd In

1875 to Gombiut* atw cxtrnd the work of various
provinrlal mctcorolnglcal sen ires which had
epxung up heforv tliat date The varioiiB duties
which were Imposed on tho Depaituu^d ab the
time of Its fonnation woru from time to time
Bnpptemonted b> new duties Ibe main exist*

Ing fwiGtkms more or less In the falsUirtral

cider Is wldcb thei were aeeumed may bo
ttrieSy summarised as follows —

(a) The lesue of warninRs to portsand coastal
distrlots of the approach of cyclonic storms

(5) Tbe issue of storm warnings h% wireless
lo ships Id the IndJan seas and the waking of

arrangemente for tbe ooUoctfcw ofmetonrologlcal
data fimn ships.

(a) The maintenance ot syetematlc records
of meteorological data and ^ puMteatJon of;

cnniat<doglinr^tiitlos These were origmaBy

undertaken In order to furnish data lor the
InvesllgalliiD of tlie relation between weather
and diwasc

(d) Tlie issue to tbe public of up to-date
w atber reimits and of TaiolalJ foroeasts Tlicse
duties were uTigluaU\ teioiomendcd by a Com
mltteo of Knqub-y Into tlie causes ol famine
tu India

(e) MutcuToloRlcal rcerarclios of a general
character but particularly regarding tropical
Btonos and the foiocasting of monsoon and
winter ralufaU

(/) The iMoe of seasonal rainfall forecasts.

Gr) The Issue of telegiaidilc warnings of
heavy ratafall by special telegrams to district
Dinners on depsrtmental warning lists (e f
canal and railway enghiOLia) and oy means of
the ordinary dally weather tek^am to the
puldie in general

(A) Snpjdy of meteorologleal astronomical
and geophysical InfOrmatlofL In req^onm to
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inentB on tbP RTound (as dtatinct from upucr air
obanvattooB obtained by nwana of bailoonB
etc ) ObaervativlcB when, the eUS to provided
aiul paid for by other aReucleti, tg Indian
8taw are eallfti noit-denitmental altJKH^
l^rbrnente an aup^led Qytlio Mt44.orolaelcal
i>ei>STtinciit Tlaae surface observatorJeB are
claBBiAed atconllng to tlic number of ubw rva
tioiis pit day and the nuinhet and hind of
insti-uinetits to bi. read Thus

pnquliles from offloiato, ooimnerclal flimn or 1

private Individuato

(i) Technical sapervlaion of ratoXall irgietia

Uon carried out under the control of pni^ Inolal

Govcmineiit anthorttka
[

The study of temperature and moisture 1

conditions in tbe upper air by means of bimru
ment-carrvbiK balloona and of nj^r winds
by pilot ballooiu

|

(t) Tbe IsBuo of weather leporta and warnings Flnt dm malWr nhwatarr vhirh to

to aircraft civil and military the latter lx«lng furnished with autographic instrumenta Iw
in coiltaboiatlOn with the Boyat Air Fori'^

,

< ontinuoiiHly rreordlnp pressure tomuerature
4nl humidity wind dlrenkm end vilocltj and
J I

addition to instinmente rtad by tye

iJ^A«^niinIi»o In uiiiU rtako Bisielal obseivatluna
niadcl^^y atmosplsrir lUoitrlclty) The staO

reeominendatloiiB rcriulnid varks fnim two iiarttline otnervers

In addition to these meteoroloBlcal duties Jo a^t four full tlmf observers aocoidlaB to

tbe India Meteorologk at Department wan fnmi amount of siKoiai work and of computation

time to time made lesponslble lor or undertook tabulation of data

various other important duties such ns— Sauand »»«— wcBlhnr obaervaton at

41 «„ 1
which olwervatiims are taken twico dally and

™TS °s;»tor«n£r“5
errors of chrononietere tor the Bnyul Imlteit

, obw tvatkm in India ore R hrs (Lm al Time) and
Marine and the Soyal bavy

|
17 nudlan Standard ilim.) the observa-

(H) Ohaervations and resoarohrs on terres I
^ns Is fng luaik by a iwrt-tinu ubsetvvi on

trial magaLtlnn at Bombay and aimospliiTli ' 85ivr m>mn.Di At otrtaln second claas

electilclty at Homhay and Poona CfbscTvatorli h pnwtlcally all of which are non
f V .»iotT..u>nnin I

•toiwtmmtal olsarvatJons ore n corded twice

cS.iifflr'.w.afWiC?® dij “i,¥
’• “ “*

Observatorv at Kodalkaiial ^ I .

at various centres
1 t,,], daily or by post at tbe end of each

DafinltisM nf diiltnwt types and doaiaa of aioiith to one or nioro forecast cciitrcs At
Obsenniiarias.—Before praoecdlng to indicate 1 cai h observatorv of tlito tv)*e tlierc la one part*
the organlsatkin of tbe Mieteurolcigieal Drrnrt I

time »ls« rver on Ks 15 a nuiiitli

ment it may be helpful to introdm u hero tlu» I

fidlowbig doSnttVoiis — F«nrth dass weather •bservateey at
which olMervatkme (a) of tempcTatiin. wind
and ralufall only or (6) of temperature and
rainfall only are recorded The staff of a «lh
class observatory Is one part time observer on
pay nut cxcicdliig Ke 12 a month

nfik cliss wsalUr ohsewatcry at which

FaneasI ChM at which weatlier ohser
vations are collected bv telegrams from a numlier
of stations In order to form the tnsls of weather
reports and foreeasta Isaucd therefrom Ttiese

may he (a) Main Centres serving a large area ,

for BOntral iHupoees or (5) Reglooal Cities a iiart time observi r on Bs 5pm rccorcto and
servmg more limited areas tor spLclal purposes telegruplis lalnfall oulv

Upper Air Obsarvatorr undertaking BfagMlic Obsarvntorj etpiipped with
olwor^tloiiB of upper winds and of upper air Instruments fur oontiDUoiisly rcoording the
temperatures bumiditlps and pressures up to principal magnetic elements
belghUofahoutlS 20mUeBby moMiBOfsouudtng. c 4 1 Boultmed with one

mmdalrttacbed)*^””**
***** *^** rtcording instiu

| continuously recoi^g selanogra^

to Ototon. to ,hloh B-yri tol
orsvr.od h,.™&

te'WSK.«“«lSS
lustruments) are released and observed through
BpeolaltheoduUtes for the determination of wind
directions and velocities at various liemhts In
the free atmosphere Ttio minimum staff to

two fulltime observers for one balloon flight

per day and 3 full time obseivexs and a balloon
maker for two balloon fl^ts pet day

pcan wlrckiBS time signals

Solar Physics Msarvatan equipped with
photo luUe^apb siwctireliebograph etc

AsoBtUry where a Frofcsskmal ur
Meteorolc^cal Assistant receives copies of
weather reports from the foretasting centoes
for transmlsslou to jillots

Oyniusnlian—It is necessary to note that
,
ptaetical meteorology InLiiUes a meteoro

A meteorological or wnaAer ahsarvatory mgital oigautoatlou not merely Individual
for tbe observations of such elements os tan be meteorokigTsta relying upon their 'Own
recorded by an observer with the help of Instru personal and purely local observations.
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^Qib ml^iiig at & single foieonet In my of
the laxgei meteutgnglonl offloei of the
t^Mld nonlns the oiKinhKvl co-operitloD of
tonie buadieds of persons In Indta soiiie 340
otnorversoo^opente dally to take shnoltaneoin
observatloDS at at»ut BSO separate plaoes and
hand lu their leports to telegcapblsts who
Ixansmit them to fortoast centres, whore, for

ti^ld as^Datlon olcrks decode them and
ohm them on maps meteorologloal experts
ttken draw therefrom the conclusions on which
their forecasts arc bared There ate other
obseomtotJcB which take obrervattons for

cliraatologloal purposes but do not telegraph
them

As aviation has been andstlU IsmaUng Inoreas-

ing demands on meteoiologlsta In India, Jt la

easier to understand tlie eonstltutkin and needs
of the drpnitmmt If wc dnt consider the uiganl
satlOD uncouneotod with the development of
aviation This oruanisatkm consisted of a
central oiBoe 3 pttlnclpat sub-olllr^B 28 pilot

halloOD obrervatoTlrB and 270* weather o1>

rervatories principally of the third clans distrl

touted over a legtoii etcntclifagfrom Berate Adrn
and Zanslbai ou the west to Burma on the east
Of the six priniilpal subHifflccB, the one at
Hadias waa cLited down in 1082 as a measure of
letfenohmcnt A brief summary of the present
lunetiODS of the hve remaining offices apart
from ttaelr duties ou behalf of aviation. Is gUrn
below —

^
Fhoaa (F U W >

administmihm of the depait-
nent Is carried on by Ihe Headquarters Offioo

fa Foona In addttion It la In immediate and
eompl^ charge of all acrond third fourth and
fUtb oU« weather ubrervatorles In Kashmir
Guiarat Central India, the Central FtovIdcics

and the Penhisula and Is rMponslblo for the
setuUny of records and cheeking and oompn
taUon of data received from them It reccUes
telegrapbic reports of morning obrervatioRS
opUected at prakloall) all pilot ballouu and
first seoond tlilid and fifth class olwervatorleB
in Indiaand Irenes daily a teiegrapblr samroai) of
genera weather oondtUona with forecasts of
prohaMe clianges In weather during the next
24 honia for the whole country it preiiares

paUtstes the Dally, Hreek!^ aiul Monthly
Weauaer Beuorts, and an Annual )<dnnw
enUtled the l^la Weather Bevlew'* and
Ireuea two annual \oluinos containing rainfall

dafta of about 3 000 atatJenB In India In
collaboration with the Agra Observatory It

abo pttbllsfaes «n annual volume ooutaiuing all

mmr ab data eoUeeted In India It under
Un IteQft of heavy rainfall woniings for

urMtleaUy the whole country except north east
India, and the issue of warnings for stoims in

the Juwbten Bea It Is responsible fox tin.

orepaxatten of normals of ralniall temneratnre
hfiialdtty «te for afi observatories- m India
ft ooSseu examines weather lugs from ships
tn thn Arabian Sea It suppHes all weather
obrervatorlea with Instnuneuts and stores from
the ttoek, srtilch it jnahitalnB It is also respon
aMe for the dea^n spcclflcatian test and
repab of >11 meteorological Instruments Ou

tts tnoater from gtmla to Foona the Head
qjurters Office was eoulrped as an upper air
obeervatew and a trA GJare weather obeerva*
tory and has Jdso been deslenod to provide
tucflltieB for reseatob In thenrethml and pctctlcal
meteorology PuUlcationB of meteorological re
search In the Department are edited and Issued
from Poona

A branch for a^onltural meteorology has
recently been open^ , H has been sanctioned fox
a period of three years and is finanoed by the
Imperial Council of Agricultural Eeeearch

A) MeCemhcIcal Ofiies aisd Ofcsenalonr,
A|pon, Cslcntu iP P Wi, S-T ) —The Allporo
Offlre serves as a regional fnreciMt centre
and la responsible for the publirntlon of
the Calcutta Dally Weatlier Heport for north cast
indta ftir stomi warning In the Bay of Benjml
nnd heavy ruiiifaU warning In north east IniUa
It haa charge of aU second third fourth and
^h class observatories in the area comprlalng
Bunna and the Bay Islands Assain Bengaf
nilmr and Orissa and tiie cast United Provinoes
Including the checking and computation of data
therefrom It also snppUes time s^nals by
time ball to > ort WUUsm by wtrcless to shipping
at sea ami by telegraphic Bigna] thronghont the
Indian telegrapli and railway systems It
is also a first aass weathex observatory pilot
bolloim observatory and seiiinolo^eai station

(c) lWAtfO)NWrolMry,Agvn(U Wt S)—Am Ubsovatoiy Is the headquorten of
an inlot balloon work In India It Is lesnonslble
for the nialutonanoe and supervision of tne work
of the pilot balloon observatories In India
Burma and tlie Persian UuU and supplies them
wltli the equipment necessary to carry on their
dally observations these tlntles liave necessitated
the provision of a hydroKon factory to make
hydrogen gas and compress it Into tubes as
well as the provision of a worksliop lor the
repidr and mamifactitre nl umer air and other
Jiistrnmente AU data from pilot balloon obsw
vatories are oolloct«l, rheedred and statistically
summarised at Agra This observatory Is also
the rnindpal centre of upper air research work
iu India The sounding balloon worir there
(In the Course of which balloons have provided
Infririnatlon of conditions up to as great a height
as IM 000 feet) has bran responsible for most
of our present knowledw inganling the ftee
atmosphere over India Tberels aselsmologicaU
station attaibed to tills observatory

)^^ftBse""^hBinva^Se?*BppI^i«^In
the study of geophysics particularly terrestrial
magnetism and seisniok^ and in addition
carry on the duties of a first class weather
obsmvatory The routine magnetic work at
AUbag as well as the puldlcatlon of the magnetic
data is arranged in aecotdanoe with Uie reoom
mendathms of the International Commission
for Terrestrial MagneUsm The ubaervatenies
take star or sun observaUons fur the detemhw
tion of time

,
and the Lulaba Observatory Is

responsible lor the time-ball service at the

* Tbs aetnaloiBnben were 10 first clMs fi recond oteas, 200 third close and 20 each fourth lafi
fifth «hM
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BonbayHwbcWMd the nUnf; of tiunoometerH
bdoiiKuig to tho Boyal Indian Marine anil

Xtoyai Ka\7 In recent yean rpeearehee on
atinoeptaeric efectnotty and lulcnMUdaiiu In

matkMi to major weatlinr phenomena over
the aea have also been undertaken there

(a) Kailaifcawl (Sp Wi S-)—the obeerva
toiy at KodaDcanal spedalUes In the atudy
otthephyBlcaof tile son andlaBpedallyeqiiltqieu
for BpocuoBOoplc obamatlonB and TOBearcIh
The routine vorh In deiided In aooordancc with
KoomniendatlonB of the InternaUonal Axtruno I

iplcal Union which prevent any aeriauB over '

lapplDB of work lii tlie comparatively few nolar
ph^cB observatoriee In the world Tble
obBen’atoiT also nmlertakes tlie duties of a flrst

daes weather obaervatory and a Beiamoluglcal
station

Special OnodHliMi to maat ih» Baeda af
AnaliaB—Iho above re^sente the actiM
tlee and organlBalioo of uie Dcpaitmoiit iin

Connected with aviation in India With the
development of livH and military aviation and
intlier rapid expanHioii of their acUvltiOB in

recent veare frenh dutlen of a dlffeteut chaiarter
devolved Upon tile Uepartnieut and neceeHitateil

a more or Icbr lompleto overhaul of the pre-
CxlHtlnK arranKcmeiita AvlatoTs icQiilre

detailed Information about the weather tliey

wleh to know winds at ilUforent levels liave
Information about vlslblltty foBB dnst-storniB
thnnderstorins hcipht of low tdoarts etc aloub
wltb fonnssts of ctMagev la these eteniciits

Uany of these ara local sburt-llved and rapidly
changing phenomena

Definite recommendations rruanUng the
nature of Infurmation to bo supplUri to aircraft
the exhibition of uirreiit weather Informa-
tion at aerodroiaes anil the lueteoroloftiral
organisation of Intematioiial airways bavebcen
embodied In Annexe 11 of the luteniatioDRl
Convention of Air Kavlgatloii lu aroordaiice
With these reobmmendatlons expert meteo
rulogUts should be stationed at acrodroiucs
at leasonahlf intorvals alniig Utc airway to
•apply to tlie aviation peraonnel current infor
mation and forecaBte of weather i.imdlM(iDS
along the routes np to the next aerotlronic of
tile same claae Forecast centree should be
established at least at cacti main aerodromt
akmg aerial routes and forccastB prepared at
•uch centres should be transmitted to the otlier
aerodromes for the Infnrinatioiiof^lots These
recommendations Involved the opening up of
new forecast centres In India Other reconi
niendatlons refer to hams and kind id observa
Uons and manner of codifying them
la Bunpe vacHoHUy all olMervatorlea record

and telegraph reariings at least ttmee ilally

While stations near olr runtes do so every tiirec

hours In the United States of America road
Ings an made at least twice dally at lUl observa-
toriest every three hours at most observatories
near air nmtes and every hour at observatarleB

ahnu; all routes In addition every aerodrome
remlves by tolowrlter hmiunit regular reports
from certain stations along the air routes a
few of these at hidf hourly and moat at houriy
Intervals In order that the aviators may be
supplied wltii rarreut np-to-date Information
of actual weather no the air mate Itstif The
network of observatories in Bfuope and Amsrica
la idoser than the existing network In India

A oinisiderntbin of tlie meteoniloidcal needs
of the Indian air routes, in oonjunctlon with tiie

,

International reromiaeiidatlonsand tiie meteoro-
logical iirai-tlooK of other countries sbowed tlmt
at each iihscrvatorv In India fnller and more
freqiieut obsirvatluiis slinuM Im token and be
made avnllablo to aviators In Internationally
approv cil codes, and that the nnmber of observa-
tories slmiild be increased The proparation
of two wcatlier charts per ds) was arrai^nd
between 19S7 and lOdQ at the nudonal foreeast
centres in India which were specially conoerned
with aviation and steps were taken to raise the
Jnd class status most of the i xlstlng weather
ohservatoiies reporting to these couties and to
create sonic new observatoricB* Further,
on nocoiii t of the fuller observations required
new tnstriutlons for u1»ervers were drawn np,
new registers for the rcrordliig of observations
aiul new Lclegraifiile iMsles more in eonformlty
with intcmatloim agfrciiionl and suited to toe
chaugal method of recording of ubservatloos
wore prepared These have now been Intoo-
dncnl Bt praWJoiiUy aM the obsecTstarleR in
India and itiirma and also at Htoilona along
the Persian fanlf and Btekran inasls

^Itli tbe opening of a chain of now wtreless
stut Ions along thean route, a system of exchange
of current wcathur reports at specified hours
between stations uu the mule was introduced,
with the CO operation of tivo Director of HVlrtiess
ouil tiu) Director of Civil Aviation, enabling
eacli wlrriess station to have in a collected form
tlie inforuiatlou h^anllng actual weather at
eighhuurlnc stations on tlie air route foisuplily
to filers StatloQE taking part in the scheme
arc Karat hi Jndhimr DelU, Allafaabad Cslcntto,
Chittagong Akyab gaiuTowa} Dacseln and
Alctorla Point Apart from rontine observa-
tions at stated iimea, It is poHUUc fur fins to
obt^n Inluriiiatlon of current local weather at
au> time 1>> wirtiesB by special lequlsltloD

1 he Meteorological Department is slsohelidng
private flviiig in tlie conutr> to undertaking

I

to provldi larilltles at the several departmenbol
centres for the training and examination of
candi^tes for pUot s licenses who have to
attaina certainamount of prafldencyXn meteoro-
logy as a part of their conisc

The centres which supply foreoasts for aviators
ore tiiose at Quetta ^uiawar Kaiadti Cot-

entto nod Poona whose functions in this xespeot

are Indicated belowf

* In oonnoction wfiJi the Dnshlre to Bongixm aviation schi mes 10 new pUot lialloon ohservOF

tnrtea, SO new wcotia r obeciYRtorics and a cliangc in tlie status of more than half the exlMlng Sr<d

claw obsorvstoiies were sanitloncd lirlngiiig the total number of obenvatoitrs, to 18 first, ITS

Bccoa d, 67 third 29 fourth a^d 22 lUUi class obeervatoncs

t PuBet detoils of tbe aviation orgonlsatioo ore oontamed in the dcpaitmcutid psm^iki
entitled Uotoorrdoglcal Organisation In India for the supply of woother inloimation to avtatoEs'*
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Avtatlon on a regular baals wai first itarted
in tbie oountiy by tbo Boyal Air Foiwo In north-
west India and tbr need to arraniK tor local
foreoastiiifS was first experlnnced there Two

(<D Poaan—IIh new toieoaetlnB centres,
the Incceased itatus of most weather obeem
tories and generally Increased activities of the
Department have added considerably to the
administrative and exeentive lesponsiUlltv of

forecasts oentres were acuutdinEly stuted about the headquaitors office at Fdima This office

seven years ago at guelta and Peshaa’ar earti Is lesjxiDBiUc for the Issue of weather re^s
under ' an R A h Reteorologlpt who wae
entrusted with the cnarge of isenlng fmeoasts
of wasthar over thi Xahonvl^hawar^Qaetta
Karachi air rontos for R. A F aaruhlanaB and
detailed local fafreoaste and warnings eacli

for bis own lounodlate mfighhoiuhood Ihe
Votoorokiitical Dapartmeut has lK»n supplying
iDstromenCH for the nso of theRAF Motenro*
loglsts meeting tbo cost cd tlie afaif of rJerke
and obeervers at each 44-iitic and Mipplying data
IV Mogram from its olMcrvatinlea An offlm
of tba Indian Meteorologlinl flervlco Is now
temporarily holding Mie post of the R A F
ICetemolo^Bt at Quetta

(ft> Karadi O' WI P A.)—A forecast
eeutre was cslah'tpbed six years ago at Kararhi
its tnlllsl function lidne uic ispuc of wcathei
reportsand forecaetsfor Cho Hying sechir KBrarhi
to Chahhar Inter, on tho rcqnost of the Air
Hlnlstrv, its area of icsponpfblllty extended
np the Persian ItuK to Riishire on the weft
and. when legnlae flying began In India to
Jodhpur on the cast The elo*nre of Delhi
MeteoTologlcBl Offlee extended the Kararhi
Offices area as far castwanlt. as Allaliabad
On the newly started Karadii Madras air rmitc
It Is responsible for thesup^y of weathor reports
and forooasts tor the section between Karadii
and Ahmedaliad

The (oiecastiug offlee is tcmpoTarily located
in Karachi <7antonmcnt and wifi he tFatiPhrred
to Drlgb Road Civil Aetodrinnc when bulkliugs
are wvidod there DeanwMle, a first class
weatoei observalory and pilot balloon station
have been started at Drit^Road

Hie Karadd Office administers all second
third, tooith and fifth class observaturli-s lu
Pwsla* and Arabia, Raliuhlslan the North
West Frontier I'rovlneo tho l*nn]ah Bind,
Bajpntana and the west United Pronnoes As
(be basis of tlie weather retorts and forecasts
Isaned to aviators It properee two weather
dhaits dally, drawn up in«pfy from ohsorvatlons
received from the observatories under lbs Own
control A dailv weather report is also bdng
puUlshed, as an cxporlmentaf measure

{«) —On the opening of the main
IxanS'Indta air route, (>alcntJta was made
responsible tor weather reports and toreoasts
to aviators between Gaya and Afcyab On tho
cloenre of ihe Keteorologioal Offlees at Delhi
and Rangoon the region of responsibility was
extended to Allahabad on the west and to
Tlctoiia Point on the south-east An afternoon u_i. a. p^nns
weather chart was added to meet the needs of

'

to avtstors on routes In central and 8<iumem
India In connection with the newly opened
KaraihJ-Jfadras air seniee this office wlU be
responpllde for the Issue of weather reports for
tho major section, vtr , Ahmedabad to Madras

Tlie aiixUlary centres (L) are situated at
Rakoook, ARTAK Dux DuMt, Aixahabaii and
JODHPIH The Professional or Meteorological
Aseletaul stationed at Uresr centres I santhorleed
t<i add to tlic weather report received from the
fore«»stlng centres hie own conclueions about
the toi AL weather situation The latest
Information available nqptniluR tlie local surface
conditions and upper winds can alro be obtained
lioiii him

PesstUa fievslawmMMs. as foMsdal ceadilfone
pensit- ^ue oi the main lines along which
developments are to be desired as soon aa
financuil coiiditlons allow, are indicated briefly
lidow —

(a) Tlie extension of the enrrent weather
report siiiome on the wlioieFS rhaln along the
Trans India air route, by ir eluding Immediate
reports of adverse weather transmission ofSr wind Information and transmission twice

at regular times of weather forecasts for
each part of the air route

(&) The organisation of a skdetnn weather
service on the Karachi Bombay Madras idr
ronte

(r) The improvement of the skeleton weather
icrvloes along all alt rontas np to tho standards
recommended by the International Air Canven
tlon

(d) Lxeliange of synoptic weather data by
wlrclees with neighbouring countries—Siam
Malava Tndo-dilna, etc

(e) Broadcasting of a continental bulletin
of sy uoptic weal hfr «lata tor the region Persia
to ludo China to help towards completion of
tile aeries of continental weathn broad
lavtlng sUtlona at Annapolis (DSA ), Rugby,
Moscow, etc ,ln the northern hmlspbeie

if) Further development of marine meteoro
logv in acnofdanoe with tiic recommendations
of the International Uonventlon on the Safety
of Life at Sea

(g) Development of upper air nscarcb In
South India which waa one of the reasons for
tho transfer of the headquarters Offlee trcmi

aviation, and the area of (he long established
minnlng diart has bmn extended with each
eiten^n of the area of reBponslblltty

(A) Improvement of stall conditions In the
workshop attachod to the Foona Headquarters
Offlee

• Snrfaoe oheervatlons at Persian stations are taken at 4 and 14 boms Otcenwlch
Time (Add H hours to oonvert to Indian fitandard Time)

t At present the funettons of this centre are being carried on by the mteorologlcal Office at
Calcutta, for want of proper bulldlDg acoommodatloo at Dnm Dum
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MONSOON

The 8 W Moiiflcinn of tiie >eer tlionitti

initially weak and Inegular in Itn inddencf
gave by the eod of the Heaann fairly normal and
weD diatrlbuted rains practically over the wholo
country

iRM —The Arabian Sea tattrenf adTancrrt
feebly over Malabar and the soutii Koakan on
the rad It ttrenpthoned later cxh^ptl to
nortti Xonkati and penetrated inland Into
Bombay Deccan and Hyderabad between the
2dtb and iStit Jnne Into tinsrat oit the 2ist
and thereafter into the Central Piovliicea and
west Centnl India The actlyity of this brnncli
of the current o\er Its own held of action luiw
ever, renudned markedly feeble tiiron^out tlic
monlb

The Bay monsoon rnrront atimuUtcit hv a
disturbance in the Bay made rapid way In the
wake of this storm and was establlsheil on the
Borma coast by the 23Td May where It contl
nned fairly active tiimughuiit the month
Btrengtiiened later by another Bay deprewdon
the current extended lnt(» Assam and east
Bengal by the 8th June and into BUiar and
Orisu 1^ the S2nd It ouutlnHGd normally
active o\er Burma Assam and eaat Bengal
thronghout the month On tlio wlinle hovrever
both brandies of the Monsoon current remained
feeble during the numth and with the exception o(
Burma and Assam wlikh gathered normal
ndnfall, ail other IMvlsions fared 111 and lieaxy
defldenooe were returned by Bihar and Orissa
of 6(1 per cent Punjab 74 8lnd 100 Kmputaiia
74 Lnited Provinces 47 Buntbay 29 Uentraf
India dO Centnl Frovinocs 74 Hyderabad 28
Mysore ei and Madras of 41 per cent AveraEod
over tile plains of India the total rainfail for the
month was 6 89 Inches whLUi was hi defect
by 21 per conL

July—A general strengthening of the
monsoon current wna evidenced In both branches
during the montii and good and well distrlbiiteil
rtiUB were gathered practically over tiie whole
muntiy The Arabian Sea current invigorated
by tiio movement of a low pressure wave north
inrds along the west const to Bind and Balu
chistan remained actively strong upto the
1^ and gave heavy ninfoll in Malabar the
Konkan, Clnjcnt and Bind, and generally in i

tlK Interior of the Peninsula On the Day I

ude the current strengUiencd by tlie movement
mtwards of a deprcsalon from the Bay across
ttie country to «ie west Central Provinces
drteimtood strong mmaotm nins between the,
7tti and 20tb Inty all and around Its I

^Ain Orlaaa tne CentraT Fruvinces west
Ce^aJ India, the north Deccan, and NorUi West
fhdia Therrafter under the influence of yetw other depiessionB movlna north westwards
from the Bs^, and a third from D«ij^, thei
a^vlty of rats branch over its own field of^on waa fully malntidned upto the end ofj
Me month and good ratea were gathered inOnw ^ north Deccan Centrti and North
west India, Burma, Assam, and Bengal With'

OF 1932

[

the exenyUnii of the Cnited Provlares, Madras
and Assam which returned defects rrapectlvely

I

of 26 22 and 18 per cent all Divisions were
more or less well served specially Bombay
Hind the < eiitral Proviiices and North West
fioutfer Inivlnco whhb returned heavy
pximses rmpectively of 43 UD 72 and ISl
per cent Avorwpm nvir tho plHlus of India
the total rsitiMI for tlin month was 17 67
Indies wlikh was 14 percent in exocM of the
Donual

AngOBt Uinler the Intiuciire of a low
pntsRiin. areaprrsistinK nvrr the (diugetiL pUiu
rombined with that of tho inoveiimit inlaud of
a Hav dopneslon rising off the Orissa coast
both bisiKbcs of the current kept up their
artlvtty during tlis first ton dam i>[ tlie mouth
On the lessatton howevir of these itivlgoratlng

eondltioDS a pniiioiuieeil break iu tiie nKiiisoon
set in the 1 eulnsuia and in Burma which later

spread generally over the whole enniitry It hat'
ever rainfall therefoTo that wss gathered
siibseriucntiy in tlie Foulusula seemed in the
mala to be iltie to eScite of loeni tiiiiniiervtonDB

It was not till the end of the month that the
pulses (inoe agaiu strengtiieaed in Malabar and
Burma Thus while a few Divlskins sueh ns
Mild North West! nintler Province Itejputana
and Mysore were fairly well senoft Burma
lilliar and Orissa Purdab Bombay (Vntral
India and tho Central Ihovinees all retiimeil

defoete of over 30 per tent Averogeil over the
plaiBS of India tlie total ralntalL for the month
was 8 91 inches wlUcli was 17 per cent in defect.

September - 11>e rcvlvul of the monsoon
I ennent at tlie eml i>t August was further acfen

I

tuated hy the deveUquneiit of a liny disturbance
I rbatig off the tiTiaaa coast mid another off the
Bauvor IrJand tmvenung the central parts of

I tlio couafry— the first post west tentmJ India
and returviiig uortli eastwards to Uie Uultod

I

Frovlnue and the second past the ( -enteal

ProvlucLB rcLorvliig northwanls past tin Uultod
ProvliLOCS to Uie Ihmlab Kiitnan HjIIb gave
heavy rainfall all along their traiks from OrlflU

to the lhin;ab Al»iit tlio 2otli tlie inoiiMion

began to recede from tlie country During the
month Burma Aiwaiu, the United Frovinces
Punjab, Central India ami Central Provinces
returned cxcetM of rainfall rcsiaxdively of 5 11,

a6 j2 41) and 19 per lent while Benj^ North
Hcsb Iroutler Frovlnco Stud Bajnutana
Bouibay Hyderabad Mysore ami Madras
returned defects respectively of 27 60 100
98 0 ]] 63 and 20 per cent Averaged over
the pkilni of India the total fall for the month
was 7 63 Inclies which was 2 per cent. In excess

of ttwnormaL

Oetobar—Docai ttniudentorms and com
meiicement o' luctiridons of western disturbances

into NorUioni India iiHiuUy assoclatod with tiie

recession of the south west muiisoou and return
and esteWlsIiraenfc of the north-east monsoon
prevMled during the mouth Two dlsturbaacea

in the Arabian Sea and two Ln the Bay however
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to tlio nlnlUl of the montii
MiliuiilM, eoBbOiu JConkan
Malabar and Myaorc to

kvjr exmuea reapeotlvaly- of 118, 180
11^and 68 per cent. Ili« total nlttlaU for ttw
moatli waa 8 S4 indiea wbidi wu In exoeu
by 3 per cent

cBBtUbBtod
MdaDy la the
9oml»f Deccan,
wtam V*yy exoe

^ The total nlntal) for ttw aeaeon Jane to
September averaged over the plidoi of India
-WM i7 0 ladiea which waa 5 per cent la defect
^e ftdlDwi^ table glvea dcMled Infmiiatloii
of the aeaaonal rainfall or the period June to
September

BAHiyiLL Jvin TO SSmiCBKR 1B3S

1

DIVI8IOX

ActuaL Normal
Departure

from
Normal

Percentage

iroin
Normal

lochea

>

iQclm Indies

Bunna 70 0 62 6 —2 7 —3

dtaam 00 I 00 S —0 7
1

-1

Bengal 50 0 58 1 —8 1 —14

BDiar and Oriasa 34 0 42 0 —8 9 —21

United Provtaicoa 35 3 36 1 —0 8 —2

Pnniab 13 0 14 5 -41 6 —4

irafth West Frontier Province 7 7
j

6 0 +2 7 + 64

Sind 7 0 4 7 +2 3 -49

Bajpvtana 18 4 18 1 '1 7 —9

Bomliay 36 8 38 2 -rO 1 0

Central India / 31 4 38 8 —2 4 —7

Centeal Provlncee 43 5 40 7 + 4 8 +12

Hyderabad 26 1 26 7 —1 6
j

Mjmore
,

16 8 lu 6 -10 3

Madna 20 0 25 5 —5 6 —22

Mmd of India 37 0 38 0 —1 0 —6
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Famine.

To the tndont of IndUn odminlfttnUan
ootiiliia ! man nmukoblo tbui ibe maxuMr
m whla grattk ptobtoma «tlw, prodvoB • oonw'
ponding amtbuiol of oflLolnl aflUvltp to moot
tlMin.ondtbaafftUlntotiM hwligpoiind. Xbli
Bomf tratti b fllortnted liy n itodr of ibe
blstorj of limine In India. Toe dohIt loitp
yeea It me tbe bo^ of tbo Indian adnraMa
kf The fonenta of tbe nine wm otadlrd
irtih Mota oDilrtr Tbe aetnal pragtme of
tbe mine wna fotlomd wltb no 1 e» onzIetT.
endetihofliatiipnofn bed o poor moaon
the ftwBliHrelM moddnsy «ia fnndtiud op and
pnpend lor my enuraniey *The leoion for
ttaJeia eleer il ve wanmlne for • brief epnee tbe
eeonomle emdUlon of the Indian peaiantarr
Veerly tbiee-oparten of the peoda on dlncth
d^endent mi agrtcniton for tbrir deUy bned.
Vwy maab of ode egrlealtnn ii dependant on
the aeoeonel xelne for tte eriotence Iminenee
onw In tbe Bombey Freeldency, Modno, tbe
United Frorineoe end Gentml India axe In a
ceglom of CRotle and unoectailn tolnfaU Tbe
fumy Beaaon U short and it for any aatnrel reap
ton there is • weekneas, or abaenoe of tbo
toln-beazlng cmrenU then there la eitbar a poor
harreet or no barTeat et all In Waatcni leads
everyone la aoqnalnted with tba dUerenoe
between a apod end a poor leaaon, bat weatem
ooiintilea otter no pazulel to India, vrtMie hi
on exoepttondly bad year wida troota of tblokly
populatw imd may not pnodnoe even a blade
of gram. In tbe old d^^ thero were no ndl-
waya to dJatrlbote tbe eorpliu of me part of
Bidla to tbe diataricte whenw crop bod Mlod
There were often no roods. The liilgnttai
works wm few and were tbemselvu generally
dependent on the ralnfal [for tbelrreaema. The
people lived from hand to month and bad no
aton al food to fall book upon. Nor had they
any credit. In the old days then they died
Commeiudiig with the Oilme famine In 1B00-87
the Government of India ooBumed lespcoriblp
Itty lor tbe aavlng of homon life in kuco
After the famine of 18gft>190O this responelbl
Itty was olao ahonldered by the Indian States.
Btage by atm Uda rmponstbllity was expeeaed
In the evotnfton of a remarkable entem of fa«
mine relief uverlng tbo whole field But nowwt maddnety has teoetaed a remarkabao
dacne of perfeetlon. It la mtUng In the ottoial
l^oiirlea, becsuae the oondttlona have dunged.
TtewboleaflndklBeoviecedwltha network of
raUwapk whldi dlatribntes the prodoee of the
adl to the eentrea wtaece food la reqnlMd. Tbe
0Xtetmkai of Mntioii hai oumooily InttOMd
the product of Oe aoU and tendered laige arena
much leas deimdent on tbs manHon latnMi
Attbeaametfine^iolefitiaeitiidvofiluptDb-
1^ of Indian agrienltme boa ralaad the oepaefty
of even the "dliy'* aonaa. The pamantry baa
aeeamnlated a emtata newa agolnat thetnin-
leaa doya from the pnineetty wbldi aooom>
penled the peafod oriii^prleee The npM
QRad of tSeoo'opewttw endlt movement

mobUleed and atransthenad md oredlt.

I

The ^nod of mansMiring antarprbe haa
I n

UriUaned tbe feeHOn on tbe mU Tberdathm
of famine to tu onartlan of odminMn*
Uon bee tberelon dunged loan asoepfelaulfy
bod yaar it may ereata adtnlnlatainvn dlfifp

oolttea It baa oeaeed to be on edmlirtdwttvi
and eoelal tooUaio.

Vamlne mder Native Bole.

Mmlnee we» fwqnent under Native nla,
and lilgbtliil irfUB ^y eanu. “In lOBOT*
lays Sir WUUem ^tar. in tbe Bletory
of Britleb Indio, “a oaumjEty lul npon
Gufant whleh entUee na to leallaentoe
terrible meaning of tbe word famine In Bidls
Bnder Native znle Whole dtlaaond dleMota
wen loft beuo of inhobltanti * In 1081 a Dutch
merchant reported that only ekvon of the 200
famlUeeatSwollyeurvived. He fonnd the nod
tbenee to Surat oovend with bodlea dBaayinS
on tbe highway when they died, then b^g
none to bury In Surat, that great and
crowded eltv, he eould hardly aee any living
penons . but “the eotpaee at tbe comer of the
stneta lie twenty togetber, nobody burying
them Thirty thousand had perished In the
town alone FestUenoe foUowea famine,* rur-
tbpt hiatortaal evMenee wsa addnoed by Sir
TbeodoieMonleaiilnhlBYptiimeontbe Boono
mie Tiansltion of Indio. It baa com to be saen
that whilst loUwaya hove ducked the oMp
fashioned practice of atottng grain in tbe vll*
togea they hove mode the reeervea, wbm
they exiet, ovoUaUe lortbe whole of Indio in
India then la now no and) thing na a food
famine, the eonntry atwaya prodnoea enough
food for the whofa of the population , famine
vriien it cmnea la a money famine and tbe task
of the State la eoaflned to providing tbs zumku
for those aOeetod by drought to earn enough
to bny food The moehlneiy whereby this U
done wU be examined after we have aeen tbe
Bxpeilenoeft through which It waa evdved

Hfatory of Beoent Fandneo.

me Oilasa faminw of 1S66-07 may be taken
SB tbe atartlng point beconae that Induced to
first great and oreanlaed effort to eonbat dia*
tzeaa tbzougb. State agency It alfacted 180,000
sonaEomlleaand 47,200,000 people The Bengal
Government wea e Uttle alowln eppmaietfngttu
need for aetlOD, but late food waa poured Into
the district In piodlgloiu queatltlea Tbhty^
five million nntta were relieved (a unit la one
penon anpported for one dayyat a eost 96 lakba
^mortalitywaa veryheavy, and it la eatlnuted
tbat a jnlQIon peopta or one^lid of tbe popn
lotion, died in Oriua oinu This wae folfowed

by the Madias laintDe of ises, and the famlM
to Western Indlaof 1808-70 Tbe latterfamliM
Introduced India to the great mimtloD from
Maiwar wbldi waa aneb a dtatlngalahlng feature

o( the famine of 1809-1000 , It la aatlnutedthat
out of e total popi^tlon qzb minion and abalf
in Marwar^me minion emlgmtod. Thera was

BoS^°]^iaa‘lbmln^ ieVo-78 ‘^hlaal^M
Badma, Mpaore, Hyderabad and Bombay tor
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tvo ulU tb* Mooad mt •xtendsd to, la^

•spwdltnn ia BeterudootaiM by dMlre
•• wonnoOMunir «1» flomamqit wtlef PrO-
gnuBBwwMameiittnlffBoosMtiil. ThBoacHi
tMHtaUty In this tanln la wM to Iim Iwao
6,25&000 In BrIliA tezcitoiT nbna Tbn»^.
oat BHtlali Indio 700,000,000 tmltaoatenUvTBd
•t a ooat of Bs. H enXM Qufltabto ooatrt
iHittooa from Qnat IMtela and kha ChAnlea
aggnsatedBa Btloklia

The Feinlna Godea.

Hydanhed and KokUaew » WM
hr aaroml dMbetfve fcatnwa, Mw

ntntaU ovar the whole of Ihdin ma hi a«t«»aaa
dalaet. baliie cteven inahaa belaw the mean.
In neeaial looalUlaa then wh iMOtlonlly. ne
rain. Ibara wu In oonaeqaaBoa a mat fodder
fatnliUL wKb a tanlble aooitiilltr aznontrt
tba oAtia. The water aorafy waa defletaot,

and bioaEbt a crop of dUBmuUea in Ita train.
Iban dMiMa like Oulatat, wbora famine had
been onknown Cor ao many yeara that the wea*
tta waa kbongbt to be bwa Inninine, warn
Macted, the people here betng ofteeod by
proapetny, elnag to their Tlllamf In the hope
of aaebia tbeir eatUa, and came within tha
aoope of the relief worhi when It waa too lata

nte axpenaoeae of thla Camfna ahowed tbe
neeeaalty of plaolngieUeC on an orgaalaed baaia.

The ih**- mat im.Tiitiin ogmiaiaonn ertiloh set Uwte ImpoTariahed land ilgM thtww
aiSw™e%ilM^ Oke a hoMe of lo^ leaylog

X^MWhmLa <Sdis. wi^ ^ tbeir train V<a theae rwam
to meet laterezp^ee!^^ ebe baaia ot Che ^
Camlae rallef ayatm tisdw They leocmuiiend ^ ***“‘5* io*^S!SI
ed (DthatemTdoymentAonld be given on the i^ ^ i

failei works to the abte.bodled, at a wafe ann
eient for aappert, on the oooditloa of perftKm

wan apent on rebel and w total Cioat waa
aattanaM at Be. Id sncea The famine waa
alao marked by a widaepread acoeptanee by

. ...
imiieito ebonldereo
alone^tiH anpreme

life. Aided

amA bT^^oana to the extent of Be. 8) arorea, tbe
.Btotea did a.great deal. S brlim. Uetommfiiarto tbe d»nai^ ipcn It They adeiaed

,

dealto
thS'thp laad-QwntngelaM anonld beaaatatodi ^i2£
fty lo&oia fH»i fiooioiftl flfltpBDBlODi ot leTesiiff 1

Altbongh aotiiEl dMtbi fiom tftT’w

tf pnpakkm ttemvbSw b mdta» ' InFlgniacant, the extenilve outbraab
Famine Gode to tlie provlnola] Boveminenta, i

davaatatlna epWamio of

lha OovemiiHBt of laid (mni aa tiJlat^nria wMeh followad the advent oi the raini

oaedtoaTcStaS of UmhSuoy that the **ninei
van "fa f>» awvSS aiHMiMtt to mate-' » million TIm npalenoM of tbu tamlne

tain benllb nadet given eironmataaoes. Whilst **re collated by the Ooauniadon nrealiM ow
iKWadto "—»"*««" tbe laboartag pownlatlon “®® bbat taking tha funlne panod
at ha normal leivel ot oomCoit. Tro^oial
aodta wen drawn np. and wen tasted by tbe down cmjnjn momfled Unee The mdlaal
famine of lBgM7 *^l5^tbat 807.000 4am ff-•mm wan adMUd. wiUi a oonnlaticHi ot Fotnung out that If the people were aaawted
BLS00.D00 Tbe nnmbeia wllev4 exceeded I

atari they would he^tibemialvea, whfM
tjlioOjkK) at the ot oreatmt The ^ oondltloa ware allowed to deterlmate

ocNtof tandna reUet waeSTn arorea. revanne
I „?? %waa lemtttad to the extent of Ba. If oton, «« fontront of tbdr prognimiM toe nw»

and inMw oiveo tfai» Bs. u eton Tbe >^7 of pattb^ heart into the people The
aharifahle TeiS to iboot Bfa It I

°>ao1ilnery auggested for tbh purpose was the

SrSrSf wuS^ Uwore waa^n^bS *nd Ubecal distribution of wwcavl lo^
In tiM Tinitoa iTh^nm.”^^.iS faS.faS !w eatly supmalon of reyenne, and a polley_ flm- XM iCtlW waa/ VIA«^WOnfU WA KWVUWf trnnwv,

monauty In BrltiBE India waa eatlmated at ^®“®**'.,**^*^
rW,000 Iba experleneea of tUa ftuidne were

'

flw» of nliel

examined by a CwmUan nndw Blr Jamas )
rented by liberal preipantlons, oonjtont

Iffalli iMileb renoited that the auoceas atlnlned I
vlgHanoe, and a foU anUitmant of non-offlolal

I hSk The wage aoato wm revbed, tbe ml
gnalar%m had aver been recorded In faminn. j

Almnm wage sraa abolished in the oaae of abl^
oornpanble whb It in aevarlty, and that tbel^^odled worfceta payments by reanlts wm

waa^2SdS.£lStM^thrw J>»p«al. wen —

-

Govenmenta bad bessi gtren tlnm to dlgmt oattle

tiM pKqnaala of fbls OommhsloB or toe people ' niu, nMiani avatam
to Mover from the itoek. the great &rnbe ™ modem gygten

of IB80-19OO fnparvaned. ^e Government of India am now In 1

wha saMihia a# toMi of oompleto nMohinery to eombat tbe«dl™< « 1WF-I900. I drought. In ordinary tlmea Qoveni*
TUa fasdne aSeetad 47AOOO aqoan mDea with i ment Is kopt talnmad ot the meteonilogiaal

a pmoteUon of ABSOOOOd In too OsQtraJ , condtUonr and too atata of toe esopa. pro**—•—.
.Aimer. a»d tiw'ataora «l aulteUe nlielwMkt are sapt

» Bimina waa asnte to*dato, tba oonntiy la mapped Into reUM
,
Bar^ enrtrali elrolea, reaecvea of toola and plut an ntoeked
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tt tha ntiu bll« poUey tl at onee d«aUnd.l
oon-ofllflUb are enBKea, lereDne auapended
and loam (or agrlonltiiiat pnipoeea tnade |

TMt irorki are Uho apeoad, and If labour In

eomlderablfl quantltiee la attracted, tbey are
oonvartad Into relief worio on Code (KlnclpleB.

Poorbouaea aiecweDed and gntuttoaa reUst
(iToa to tbe Infirm On the advent of the
lalQH ibe people are moved from the large
worka to ai^ worke near tbelr vUlagee, liberal

advanon are made to sgricultnrlsta lor tbe
pnrobaae of plongbi cattle and aeed. Whenm prlnetpal autumn crop la ripe, the few re>

BUdiilnK woika ate gtaduaUr doMd and gratnl-

toua rule! eeeaea. All tbu time tbe medical
BtaS la kept fai readlneaa to deal with dwlen
iThlsh to often aecompaaJca famine, am4 map
larla, whieb generally avpervenea when Ute
talna break.

Pautne Prateetlon.
Side by aide with the perfecUon of tbe map

ebhieiy bi tha relief of famine baa g«e the
development of famine pmtectloxL The Pa*
mine dommliBloti of U80 atated that the beat,

and often the only meane of aecnilng protee*

tSon from Ukft uxbrame efleota of bndne asid

dzoughL are nJIwayi and Irrigation. These
am of two olaaBea, prodacMve and protective
Produetlve woifca n^g ertbnated to vMd
profits wUch win pay interest and linking
fund obazgea an mat from loans, protective
works, whuli do not pay directly from tevunoe
In order to guanDtee that there sbould be
ctmtlnuoui progren with protective woifcL
the Famine Insnnaee Omnt was fDBCltnted
in 1876. It waa decided to act apszt from tbe
general reveouea Ba. li croica annually or
one mllUon itartins The flnt obarite on thia

grant la Bimlne relief, tbe second protective
woifci, tbe third tbe avoldanee of debt The
obaln of protective railway! la now practleanv
eomplece. Onat progreaa la bdng made with
poteddve Inlgatlan Acting on tbe advice
of the Irrigation Commlaalon an dabomte pro*
mnune of protective lirIgaUain vorka bai
been conatnuted, partloulaify In tiie Bombay
Deccan—the moat famlnesuaccipUble district

In Indlu-'«ad In the Central Froroces
Under tbs Statutory Buies framed under

Qie Oovemment of India Act of 1919,
FiovlBelftl OovenniBUts (encapt Burma and
A mam) axe teqnirad to oonttibiita front their
reeoaroea a fixed sum every year for expend}
tute on (amlaa Tbeu annual aalgruoenta
can be expended 00 relief of famlM only,
the sum noe reqmnd for this purpose la utiUsM
tn building up a Famine Belief Fund The
Bund pio^a, as Its end primary object.

wanted. In thatuture oatheoalossalaealtottw
mar timea. even eoreoaetly m 188»*1M0 Barit
nwoaedlng laOnn of the ralne indloatea that
there has been In allaat umgreea an eoaoomlo
nvolnUon in India. U the year 19l8
tbe talna failed more eeriouily and over a
wider area ttiaa during any DKmaooa In tbe
noent blat^ ot India. Tbe defidency in (be
rwnnll wee nuxe marked than in the greet
famine of 1899 Tet «»h waa the looreaud
reeWlag power of tbe people that instead of a
demsnif tor State nUetlfroin over five mUllone,
tbe otaxImuDi aumber at any time In receipt of
public eiriata&ce wee never 10lam aa six nun*
died tbnuand Tbs eluxik to tbe eodal Itfb of
tbecommauMy waa Ine^lflosat

, tha elTeota of
tha draoghb eomc^y dlMppemed wtth the
good rains of the following year

forexp^ture on Famine Belief proper, tbe
word “ Famine " being held to eover famine
doe to dnuidit or other natural mtomltim.
The balance at tha credit of the Fund Is

ngarded aa inverted with tbe Gkvemcr-
Oaueca] haOoonril and !a available lor expen.
dttata on leinlue, when necwaary and, under
certain reatrlotlone on protective and other
wcnka tor xaUet of famine.

The OntkNrii
Snnb In brief le fbc ofltolal programme

Bd mgabiBailfaat which has beeo bnOt up
out of tile expeifenee praotieo of the
pert. TetevenStBSSaetoahoTt^ Govern-
mini Iranian Ufa win never be

Inerenaed BesfetlaS Power
pie oauaee of this economic obange in tbe con-

(tltiawof India, wboM influence li wfdsapmad
are many We can only briefly Indicate tbem
hare. Ihm Is a miMh greater mobility In Indian
labour Farmeriy when tberahn failed the ryot
QlDDg to hJ vUIm until State rdlaf In OM form
or anOUier was Droofdit dmort to hie doom.
Bow at tiw first al^ oftbelellureof tberalimhe
girds up Ua lolna and goes in aeaiOh of employ"
mant in one of the rndnatzlal OBniree, wtaat*
rba supply of labour Is when general eoonomlo
randwone are nonnal, rarely equal to tiia

deouad, w on tbe oonrtrurtloaal works whtah
ue alweye In progrew ettiwr tbrougb State or
private agency tn the country Tben tbe not
geoBtafly oomuianda some atom of velua,
often mletermed a board Ibe balance of
exports In favour of India In normrt Umea Is

rnxlnietelT £M mflUcoa a year The sold
silver bunion In which tbb la Imgaly liquid

ated le dlatribnted all over tha country, in email
Bums urln onuuDcnte, wtaJofa can bedxawn up»
In an emeegenay Tbe prodigloiii eotnliig (ri

rnpaeeduenig the last two yuan of tbe war, and
the eoutinuone rtaorptloo of gold by India. t»
ptMentemaDdUrnMiavl^ wblA take ttali

form owing to the abseiioc oTOanklxminatitatlaiifl
and lack of oonfideooe In the bawng ayatmn.
There bee been a huge exteoalan tit Inrtoatlon
Uon than ane-tfafrd of the land In tto Punjab
ie now under Irrlgatloa, and In other Provineci
partimda^ in the laBdBe4naoeptiUe trarta
of the Bombay Deecao Irrigation wmkn have
been coDstioetM, wbloli break the ahock of a
faAure of tberalna The aatunl growth of tba
population waa Ibr aome yean ndnoed by plagna
and famine dtieasea. followed by the great luhn
enxa epUemlo of 1918-tfl, wblrii swept od flva
mlDloos of peopla This prevented tbo lodreaee
of congemn, bnt brongbt aonu aiaae
p^cnlerly In the Indian SliitsB, briow tiidt
farmer popn]atl(ni>anppartittg capacity
(The 1981 cenaueahowed an Increase of ovw
80 wiiiWnn In ffae population rince IflSL)

The ineceeae of railways dWartbntw the
rcBodroea of tbe eonntry witii ease , the epraad
of tbe oo-opeative ondlt movement has
Improved rural eredlt. Fiortly, then le the
QouideEaUe development of manolacturfau;
Indnetry, wbidi le gunrally riwri of labour and
hripe to abaorb the mir^ of » famine ywr
WhUrt the Government le eoaopletaly equipped
with a famine oodti thme la no reeeon to Buppoee
that time will aiVH xee« ft«ai an ematgaaey aa
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that ol U9B nuniBe am now 1» tlBdeiitiy
Mt by th» litaml dteWbiitfoB ottiuvl. tlw
fiii|Miiilo& nnd fUBJaiiai tA tbo remw
damand, tin nllaf od tba oOBd and otim

eamiot work, tin ptovlalon cd cfaeap fodder
for the oattta,^ ^bty aooa anditann
In teioipMiic tiw aSa^ wniUtioB (d tbe
tamiiie iSeiiad traot to tbe bidtiitrlal i

^

The laslatlBg power of tbp pamle
waa efleeUvalr daBonatnted dorlBB tbe unue
of ueO-Kl, whiob waa dn to (be lalhue of
tbe moDiooB towuda tbe end of tbe year
1B20 11m dlefeteuirtilobnpeai^ In the end
of into petaMed dnrlBg tw early moatbi of
inzi and nr^ famine WM deeland In parte
ol Madne, ^mbav, Ooataal Piortnaae aid
BahidUataa Loeal dbtieae peeked ^ In

sss&’3r^??*si“sjsa®

dttan. Tbe tiuxaiM Cran it lantObedforiaaif
oorfc aa neeenmiy and oneatpended babmeeian
tenponrtiT bnealed, ao aa to make aeallublo la
yean of teooble laebida aeennralatad wbaa

thi gi ol mitool.it lo. r,71J»lM
and tbe eaab tiainiiaa at tfaa eana ttme waa
Ba. U.887 1-L eo ilMt tbe total available Sow
expendltan at tbe eommeoeemeBt of 1988 waa
Ba. 7,8t,S18-lS>l.

The wbola ooDdlttoaa to meet wlileb tbe TrtMl
WBBftKmdad have rtuaied In leoent yean. TUa
lathe Teenttotihe tmicoved prtlw of Oovarif
nunt Im xegiid to taadne sallri and at tfaa aifl^
fence In tbe meanliv of tbe woid famine In odih

. . . teMMOort enotp

i^epeed 0 *5 *dni<m wUA wea wMMet modem prognH. An ena atcIdEen by laltiin•W than 9% ^ tte total pnralatloa of 1 of eeasoDal ndni now obtainesiippllee from other
tiwateaelteotedbythe toUnreoftbemoiiBOon — - -

Tho IndlanZPeople'a FauiiM Trust

Ootude the Oovemment progiamiM then
la alwm icom tot private ^anthiora
eepcclauy In tne provtalon of olotbee, hdp ioi

tbe enperioi eleae poor who cannot aocept
OovenunieDtaldiindinaBalattDg in tbe rebabi-

ItatlOB of the onltlvirtnn when tbe raloa break
At every great famine large mme have been

of tbe Unttod Statee gave genemoa help.^ ww
tbe Idea of provlduig a permanent famine

mcdmia in a mannar Impoertble befoie the devo-
iopment of raOwaya and of modem marketibg
practloe and Govwrninent help Ita peoido by
loana given dlreot or tbrongh CDKipentlve
Soddlea to tide them over tbe pwbd of aoudty
Tbe expeilcnca of mooBaelve vUtationi of
Boardty In dlflerent parte of tbe oouQtry alao
provee that the nnenl eoonomlo pragreei ol tbe
people makea tbem able to meet tempoiaiy
perfoda tA rtreae to a mmmar fotmerty ntdma-
^ble nunlDBtotlwoidtotxIblewiiBaoftiie
term baa In tact oeaeed to oeonr Ttila waa well
moitrated by tbe evento of 1919, when tbe land
auflOnd limn a failim ol tbe laliM man general

tond 'Hm Tn 1900 a ' throughout India and wone in degree than any

Tbta Triirt to aww yean became iwoUen 0 tontoWMd to theto orirtnrt nme that !

Be. 8640.000 and baa ever Bto« been main any money la now dlittibutod Snm it for the
tetned ^ that Sgute to ie offlidBlly called reUef of famine to the proper lenae tbe ward,

Uie Xndlao PB<^e'eTamtoe T^1B^ and waa tnai rain falfiro ar^.eaqiendltan baa

flODltltiitad nodart^ Cbuftobk Endowment Act roato^toioomejpanto gl eaetatooe to lulhnn
IMO. ThetaoomooltbeTnut It admlnlBtoied Irw flooda T& total eapendltam upon ^

of ai&em uuaed by Ooada ww Ba 4.7^000
In the eama year Tbe terms of tbe
fortooately, petndt of mi Itoee

aoooidiJig wifihinoden neede.

Sir Bmeet Bnidon, ax,
e.i n f-na., And!to^GeoeteltoladSa,iB tbe Seen-
tsry « Tieamrer of Uie Irtist. The money is

toveitadend tbe priadpa] never tehan for expen*
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Hydro-Electric Development

India piromiui to be one of the leading eosn'
trlea of tne world In regard to the development
of hTdn-electrlo power and great BtrUeB in thle
dteeMto have ainady been made India not
Onto BMotallrleDda itaelf to Holecta of the
kind, bnt peremptorily dmaandB tnem Cheap
motive power Is one of the secrete of enceessfiu
Indnatrial development and the favontaMe
Initial oon^timu cwiaed by the war, the
•nthnelasm for I ndoBtrial development which has
aetsed neariy allolasseB of eanoated Indtoa,
and the epedol attention iriiioh the elxonm-
Btanoes of the war have oompeUed OoverDSunit
to direct towaida the Bdentlfle ntlhaatlon
of Indian nataml teeoaieea all point to a rapid
nowtti of IndnettU enterprise in all paite of
uidla within the next few years Inoeed, the
ptooesB, for vrtileh sound lonindatlotia bad been
laid before the war, la now rapidly under way
India U severely handicapped comparedwUh
other lands as ngaidB the genentlon of power
by tbe oonaiimiiuon of fnel, coal or oil These
oommodltlea are all dlfBoolt to obtain, and
eostly In India exsept In a few favonied areas
Ooa] svpnlifiBi, lor exni^e, are idilefly centred
tak Bengal and Cbtsa Baapn and the con ul
tnuspoit li heavy ^ter power and Its
tiaasDisslon by electricity offer, on the oUiei

power, crfwhicfa only some 285,000 h p Is •np'
plM V rlectridty from Bteam oil or waters
the water power so far actnaDy farslglit amonnta
to 11 mllllaa bone-powet, bat this esxindat
pneUoally all the great rivna, which an at pi^
lent TinbvestJiiaied Tfans tbe mtnfannm flow of
tbe seven great rivers eastward from the Indoa
Is stated to be capable of giving not less toan
three mllUan hone'power for every thousand
feet of fall from the BimalByas. wUla
ihuDar oonsldeiatloiis apjdy to riven m other
parts gmne donbt Is enreased as to the
CBtfanate of seven mOIto hone-power in the
Imwaddy and Chliidvln rivers, given in the
report of the Landan Ganjotet Board of Sohme
tUo gtndlea

The Kepozt poleto ont that the Bombay
Frenldeney holds a anbae positto owing to Its

great exfitlna and preieeted adwmni at
tt» Andhra Valto <ihe BOa Mula and

the Koyna Valley and baa the itlU greater
advanta^ of poaaeselng a Arm ready to develop
Itn resoofoea

Bombay Hydro Electric Wovka.

The greatest waterpower SDdertaklJiga In

:
Indli'xand in some respects the greatest In the
worid>-sre the Thta bydro-electrio sohemee

,

recently bion^t to fralUon, and constantly
inndeigMng expansion for the snpidy of power
< in the efty of Bombay BombayU after London

water power leheiaes, pue and simrde, ate most popnlons city In the British Etn]to
ge^rrily ?llltolt to todlZ>oanM. ;?“]!*•**«*
needs to be eantfanons, wblie tbe mtolallirmly' Ite mills and Uhet lacto^ nae ov«
doting a sman porldob of the year FetcnnWi ^00 methanlcM energy ud
riveBTirith mlllSSnterthn^ont the ‘ “1*’^ *!?.“***,
am ^nwttoaUy non^xltont In Ibdla Water, ,

provided by steam, coeJ^

hand, tounense posslbUfUeB, both as regards
Hu guntity avidlaUe and the cheapness at
iriileh the power oan be rendered, In all parte
of Isdla

tbarton^mast be stored for use duringthe dry
seasen nvonreUesHes for tUs exlstln many
parts la the asmmtainoiu and hilly regions
where the hMvtest mlnfoUa ocenr and the
pmgieu already made to ntiUslng sorb op
pMMnltlH ny tbe electrical tfansmlislon of
powar affords hl^ enoomanment for the
fotnre Farther, hydro-electric lebemrs can
neqpentto be aasooiated wtth important Inlga
Hon projects, •'he water being first md to
drive the tnrUnes at the graenting stattos,
and then alstribnted Over the fields

Iba Indnstilal GommWon emphasised the
fn A Hydregrepiilo Sorvey of India

Cto ^ ^neommendatto the aovemmeut
^iBdla to 1918 appototad the late fib O T
Bhriow, C.I B., then Cbtof Engfaieer, Irrigation
BnaA, Ihilted FtovtaMai, to onds^ka the
woifo asBDdatlim witli htai Mr J
HXaHTneeUeal Advlwr to the
of bdla. Mk Bsriow died, bat lb
imwd • pnrilmlnary report la Bentember, lUS.
mnmaaibilng tbe present state af kaowtadgeof
Wmi pmMem la India and aatBn^ a
^lUUMlgMiDB to te
plttmlaqaby lb Ibana showed that Indnstries
a IMIa BOW absorb om> a mBBoa bona

(rom a dlstanoe—mostly Bengal Tbe Tata
Hydrch-BIectfic Fewer Bcheue, now an accom*
pllfthrd fact, marked one of the Ug steps forward
made by India In tbe history ^ Its todiutila]
dcvplopmciit It wns the product of the fertile

brain of Mr David Sostllng, one of tbs well
known ehamotprs of Bombay, nearly a
generation ago Tbe exceptional ponitlon of
the Western Qhate vriilcb rise 2,000 feet from
sea-level whlohls a very short dManoeof the
Arabian Sea and force the monsoai as It sween
to land, to break Into torrential rain at tbs
moontalD pasaea waa taken Ini' advantage of
and tbs table lands behind the Ghats fom a
maontfieent eatohnmnt area to oonseres this

heavy rainfall to Hr Gfostling pressed the
scheme on the attentto of Hr Jamsetjl Tato
tor years, and with perseverance collBCted data
which be laid before that pioneer of tbe larger
IndDstrleB to India He sammoDed the ala of
experts from England tolnvesttota the dan
Thescheme waa folly oonslderea for stx long
years UeanwhOe both Mz J B Tato and Ur
oavM Gostllngpueed away, hot the sonsoltba
tormeroontlnoed the wf work of their fatherand
on Ur GostItog'B death. Hr B. B
aid was songbt to work oat the
•Ids of tbs nadertoUng
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Tbs leheoM oompleMd, a yndioiiw mecnnit
)
dan. The mte If takn ttnMSh a tanadl

ttM lloeBM ftOD GoTWnBientafid am endeaTOOt 8 fOO ft. kog dfl««l la a^teap zoektUHMigta
«aa made to enUattlM aapputof OBandenol

,

*

HnglaDd lAo tried to nnpoae teiui wUob wen
not aooeptatde lleaoiriilie. tite attention of flb

fleoite aarte (now Lud Brdenbam), than
OoveiDor of Bonta;, and an engineer of
dlsUnetfcm hlmaeff, me drawn to the ariienK
Che latemt ehown hjr him drew the attention

tan awip of itaa ^nti ol wU& the iBemnw
shMi an an exUBMlon Bemriv leet of the
itn>v wetat in the lake oaa he dnva o8
oomplriM 78 nr onat of the total anunat
of water rionlliatiialMm and below draw off
lenL A aohem wna pniMind to be <

ont hf a eepaKta eotnpaa7 and lOoHdleg
tw hoidtut on Uia Andhra tint to a data,
about atbM of a mile knig ana iflf laofi

hlA at IbkenradI
limf

This dam bolda ap a

ofladlaa Ohiefft to the PmltoWT of Bomhav
and ontaMe It to ita poMlUIltlMt fonda flowed
Id end a company waaetarted

Hh bydro-electile enrineeriBg wothe In
oannecthm witli the pK^eocm iltnated at and
atont Lonavla above the Bhor Gfliat The
nlnMI ia stored in three lakes at Lonavla,
Wsdwhan aod Bbhawta, imenac It Is oonvened
In masonry mala totbe fOrebav or ncelvloB station at Bhlvnnrl, abont 17 mile* from ttie
reeervolr The ^power^bPBge Is at ^ Bhoiad^ ,

jj^omtln^ etatfon at Ebopoll The soheiM

""'MiSS

lake needy twelve miles Ions, tbe rnrtber i

of which MproaoUm the bllu of the Qtoata at
Kbaud Here, a tnnnel. a mile and a qneiCer
long, eanlee the water to the eoige chamber,
sdiienee It enters tbe plpea for a veitiM
drop of about 1,760 feet to the genemiUsg

at tbe foot ol the Qtaats, rriilther tbe stmM U designed to yfeld 100 000 L

water Is conveyed thnniA pipes, tbe fWI being tnll development Power Is L
(me of 1,786 feet In laulngftom this helgbclsome ttilrti' fnohtflee in Bombay abwtfaing
the water develops a preasniv of 760 lbs per louriily 40,000 (fectdoel hotao-power aa well ea
upiaee Inoh and with this force drives the i to tna Bombay Eleetde 8up^ sml Tcamwm
tniblnea or water wheels Ibe laheme was Cknnpany aod to tbe O L P Bsllway for the
originally restricted to 60 000 eleetileal horse first sts^ of tbelr ele^fimtloo stdiNme
power bat tbe Oompany, In view of the incroas

Jm*» Andhra nmieotbaa been devrioped
deoMed to extend the works by building the u anoifiiwaidaxtea^ ofthe MhaSwi

.

en^wte Dam, the oapaolty of the sotome
| so a amthwatd devriopoMBt also originated by

toiog Increased to more 40,000 eleo-i kfr GHbbs sad devriopaUs ea Unes similar to
titea] horse power The works were toimallv thou of the Andhra project U now pracrieally
opered to H B Uie Governor of Bombay on oompleted under tbe name of tbe Nila-UoU
the Sth nbniary 1915 At pteecnt there are adwnw, tbe name n*ing from rise tent Chat
about 44 mllU with motors of the aggre>{ehe vafleya of tha NUa a^lKiila nven wa
gate b b p of 66,000 h p In servloe to ' being dammed tor the eonaervatlon ot water
iddlUoD to the cotton and flour mllh whleb (or It A company entitled The Tata Power
have eontiacted to takvsapply from the Com

,
Oo„ Ltd., wsa floated la the aatnmn of 1910

pany tor a putod often ran, an aareenMotl
baa been oompleted whereby the Tata Hydro* I A lake bavins an mbs of rixteen agoam
Bleotne Cominay tbs AoiUita VaBey Power miles and a Datmioent arsa of lis sqnan
Snpply Company and tbe Tata Power Com-
pany between tbem ntpply the wbol* of the
aleerile power Taoutrad by the Bombay Bleetrli'

Sapply and Tramways Company, Umlted
ana also the power fat tbe eleetzillcatl{)D of
the Harbonr Branch and Bombay-Kalyan

has boeo formed at UuUid by the uaetlon ol a
nuaany dam 4,100 feet In. Ven^ and US foot
In hel^t. At ttu end of thelake oppoiritato
the site ot the dam a tunnel has been entthrongh
the Western Qlutt to a total length ot 14A00
feet, at the farther eiod of wbicb tbe water i

^
aeotton of the OTP Hallway Therermnaln the pipe line and desceoda to the tnrblna powot
many pnispeMva bnyen of aleetrioal energy ' house at Bblia, 1 760 feet below The iuad ft
and tbe oomptetlon of tne Company a fuUi water la auffldent to genemte 150 000 elecWeal
aoheme will not auflioe tor allsncb demands bone power at 11,000 volte, and alter bring
BeMea the Bombay cotton niiiia, which alone transformed up to IKhOOO volti the cumijt
wonld reqnlre abont 100.000 bane power Istnuumltted totheieoalvlDgatarioaatDhatavl,
then an tor Inatann, tramway^ with noul ' B(»nbay, tbron^ aa ovecniad line

hUlttea of ubwban exteorions The miwable umtely SO uxUes In length. Vive genatering
futniB demand la ron^y estimated at about unite each of 60,000 etemcal liorBe*power ait
iOOjOM H P 2teeellt^y1^le Company has em' bring erected, and of these two are alrn^ te
balked npoo a oonaldenble ariieme riexten

|
eoauneitUl openrUi^^ ^ wffl be

tacloiiea and local aita not
and suburbs as well
sy’saobarbaaservloBh

I F BaQway a eleotriaed seirvtoe wttWn
, mOea of Bombay and the eyeegwliig

nae^ of the B. B. S A T Company

riona, these InvblvJag the impouidlsg (rfa fourth i ahaotM
lalte at Eniildley. »«« Lonavla, the dupItatloD '

yet ^
(ritbeplpellneandthelnstalla^ofaddUtloiial abytheB.B AC L
maoUnary at tbe power honss at KbopoU the G ' "

inveatlimtlaaa nndettakeo by Mr H P
(MMis with a view to farther devrioping the

,

rieriilanl aum^ led to tbe dlsoovwy of a Kearty 100 milea aouthward of thb
bldily pcomlilng water storegt alto In the Tata propose to ereet two dams In tbe huge
wleiy of the Andhra river, ritaated near the vaUey of the Ktoyu rlve^ proposed to A
pment lohea nievionriy overiaoked, aa aMo*

,
T AraaB and davriopahh on Uoea rimOat to

griher dUfeieoi treatment and derign wen the two projeete by Mr Gibbs abon mentlaiied,RqnM In this togtenoe the dmw off print Is norUy to suppl/ power to Bomtay and paril^to
llD^niatnamiramthBdamaadat a levri devriop a g^ assembly of rieriio.riMmlari In-* .* - -

rtafctte duatrimiMarttopoiweriiisMIatton. 1h» pnOmte111 ft above thetoweat riw ted level i
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HCT tawtlgittoui Cot thta sctarnt «• itin
MOtag. raoflitalimaiCMMioirllieblBv^ba
MBtq^ iBllM wd4ten win ba s totalttocM
liar the nCia of mnUon anUe iMk
irUdh «ffi bo nflldait to onmilT a aonS
load of ug^ bono poaai totn&^OOO
MK TCU An pfoaodiiatr aittmalM ptovlded

tioBM and the main oonneoUon betWMD the
two la a gesat tfaaber fliuno. Xbeoe woika and
tho Cotoba^ at tin deltoerjrend of the flann hawe
a eafaolty for oaixylUB wacer anaolBnt for the
fanenUon of SO^ deolilcal hotae power
vto pipet BOO feet toafleadfionithe fotebay

i
to Uie powerboue, andnon ftoebay to water*WK pear ^ veiMiliiarr oittmaleo ptovldedt to Uie powerboue, andnon ftaebay to water*

jEraoapItalof Bo 810 laUo to earrr eat tho
j
wheel Km la an efleotlTe bead of 880 feet

•oboiae, ! there an foor wntlcal waterwheefat eaob
oon^ OD the same abaft to a 1,000 Ic.*.,

Hpsore Inatallation. S-pfiaoe, ^800 wilt, SO-peitod Beneintor nmafag
at BOO r pjiuand each onltle oapaUe of taUng

The ftnt hpdio*elaetile aofaeme wndertakea f* P« owit wiload, ^ebj^
Inlndiaor. Indeed.ln the Itaet waa tliat on the «»« * gaaran^ to nalntafo ^aaf^fot
Blver OhaTerr. In Xreon wtatch waa ^ power honae lo of aafll<dent

SSSSfft IBM SX 3Sf£4 ffiSuS ft’'

Of OooHL Md flm etaht awwm. ntMlonltneaiiinalde bp aide no ferae Baianmlla,

Sem^^fliato^^wUe^ll^ n ialleadBtaDt.at wldoh ^ntoneteimlnateB
ot>>» to S^egar, a forUiei* 84

DiidiaBL lo 1808 The Cannry itaea In tin P>“tJ^g InataUed wl

Ibeon The lint object witb wUeh the Inatal
latlon waa andertaken waa tte anpplT of pown I

ISm otoer oonthiiMB to

toUnmldfleldaat Ibeae £n 08 rnOeo mOee The iDataHatlon at Batamolla waa
dlataot^w Bfmaannidiain and fora longtime JSStL"*
title waa the longeet electrical power teo5Bmh-,«?t»P 8q«<tog.deirieta, tor dredgtog toe riVe;

alonllne In the world. Oumnna abo eent to “d ^^8 toe awaatpy eOTOtryehto and
Bangaloc^ 68 nllea away, where Itla aaed for It available for oolUn^, Mt
both Indnatilal and li

opeiatlonB have tempMMlly been enrtalled,

BO that only one dredger la now In opetatleo.
The lighting of BaramidlB haa been taken

nower.k now amnubnaftelT •«««» h n Tlik meieaae and uut a bbuui demand lor power winrS w™ I

which the Obovory and. •• Stuewk faeto^ where catrrnt la sap*

with (be nnmber <A eoaminoB, lain *toly for driving maohlnery and tor

ud mta^toomsbir^neei^ Kng, bat lor heating Thegiea&r^of
of a emwtely now Inatallatfon elaewbeie to elty la now elcotrioally lifted and

l^peia^InViaUei wltb craepartae!?^
that at SlvaaaBiBdiaia. been moomlaed “'r haa been oonoecteo. wltb the mbibb, motort
mo cownmeiB
WDidd bivoive the ue Of the Blver Bhfansha, a
tribittary of the Osavety wtalcdi has nataial to odnoa^g ^ p^ to tM ne of eleetrio

taua, uid the seeand, known as tbe Hekadatn po^r and It baa been entirely adcneneln]

pnjeet, wmdd have Ita power honae on the ~ .

Oanverr 86 mUea down-riverfram Btvaaa*
Fro*rwBB

Apart bom the development of the three

Oanvery 86 mUea down-riverfrom Btvaaa*
|nodam and Jnat within the boiden of Ibeoie

State, adjaoent to the Kadiaa PieaUency The the
head ofwSer available at Slvaaaa^iam la
400 faeAltaat on the Shinuhn fliD hmt net. ?** yeaw have wltowed ^pam^^

would be DBPeeaary of tbe Dbl river for the genowtlMi of
wtth which a large nomber of towna

addWw^ BJXW tojt^ywld l» «md^ ™ ifjQ devel^ 48,000 bcnfr-powerlrm ibe otdl-
toe^^ I dlariuuwB of the river . the eaeond tovolvea

Of farther enenriona an being eoneldamd. on^.whBit tbe *MtA would
ntillto the aama water aevenl mllea dowawtieam

Worka fn Kaaiualr «d provide an .addlttonil »4,000 bpnopower

rtif. “IT* ^«s“i5ssK
Of the^ derolopmente ^ aaw lie eTOcted ,ten whl* win cany eleetrio poww toa large
to>" “ tow for nnmbor of towne awl vlllam Bad will, 1^
enrent ropgdy 4^7jMn life of the utldiMed. bkM greatly iT&e detotopmntoC
eonatiyBlde, fs one installed a few »Bo rBialwm

^

}n the KaelMBlr Dorhar, otfllBlns the Blver)
CnelaiB, near Baanolla, which dlei thirty-
fear mllee north-weet of Mugat The bead i A anBudl plu1
work! of the Aelom power InataltaitloD are opantkm at Ai
altaated she and a birif mlleB from the power Wnotion of aaotb

pleat waa oomplated and pot Into
aOrelnl Tal daring 1888, and tha
enaibaiBinaU plant waa eommimoad
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•taUIkii» 1nt oHMnrfn Own Jt aottiiDg to
tamtd n to lntflraiUi« to aota^ hoimar,

Wluft fMiP to tllO OnotUMI of OyttfO'ftMOtHC
ftouti In wlow put! ot Iiidto In tlio tM
dHtdotfl of KnJtmpons «nd KniMong, for
•sninplt, ft to propotedto huneis n prontolng
vitHwpoirBr glto and to mpply enmnt to an
Impovtiuit uea In vlilcih on utiwtad moto than
two hundred tea faeUMee

She Bntlel HydzO'Ileetilo Piojeoc, at ona
ttano appeared Co be one of the moat i«o-
mlilDK propoiltlonBin the ooanttj, but owtag to
finenaal canaldentlonB tt haa now been lnda>
Snitaly ahelved b Bontheni India a large
number of dtea have been IneeaUgated, and of
theee one on the ilvv In the KUgWa
and another on the Sallat itver on the bocden
ol TraTanoine bave been aetaeted lor develop
ment if and whoa the flnancdal oonaUaBtloBi
can be aattofactorllr aettled Ihe Pyhara ilTer
BObeme ii (d aome magnltnda, and it la eettmated
that apwaida of 60«000 hone-power will he
aTaUabla for etoetro-ehenloBl tndnatdee which
It to prapoeed to eetaUkb at Calient on the
Weat Ooagt The Xallar ttrer projaet to vary
mnoh amaller, but it to tntereawE in being a
idieme in which the Oaranmeiit of Madzai
and the T»Tanoon Darbar will ba Jointly rea
^tble, for the power hooae will be loeeted on

I aide of ttw river and the ourrent

kiuiamltted to and dlitiSmted In Xiavanenn
State. Plnallyp there to a ^ amnUnad pio«M of hydro-eleetrllloattoa and Inigatloa in
Hydaiabila State Thle aehane to atlU very
mncb In the air, bnt the feet that It to nndar
MnsMeiatloo towoit^ of being placed on reowd
In view of the aomawhat tmaraal efreumatuee
In India, that the tall water from the tnrblnai
will be made evallable ft» agiisBltnial
and not allowed to nm to waato
The Caet that the Bombay Bleetrte

and Tzamwaya Company haa drat down
ateam-drlven generatfau plant and now tanea
Ita aupply In balk inw the vatlow Tata
companWB haa been recorded atx^ and
It la of more then peastng Intacert to note
that the Poi»a llleetnc Snp^ Oompuy
baa recently adopts a ahnllar oonae. Wa
U a phaae of hydro-electric dtotrlbotion
which to qolte In Ita Intoncy In India, bnt
It la pcaalble to foreaee the time when every
village within a couple of hundred mllae of
a hyon-electiic power etatlco will icoelTe ita
cvp^ of eleetile enmat In balk, Uraa neatly
reanong capital and admlntotmtlve aurgea
and min mtoag the pdoe of coixent to the oon
amuer It la aayeton which haa bceuna aorne-
thing of a fine art In California, where euircnt
la trenamitted by ovetfaeed wirea for many
bandieda of mUea at a premiue of 200,000 volta,
or double the pnaeure commonly employed In
India for ovechaad longdtotanoe tmnamuitaa

INTESEST TABLE.

Prom S to 12 par cent on Bnpoea IDO,

CalatMtd Jot 3 Fear, 1 XenM {Cotewtar}, 1 IPetf, oad 1 Boy {S6b itaya to a Tmt),

Me BenuMl rraeOooof opto for Oo Boy botng atom /or fJta Boy

Pereeaf.
|

IBoy
1

1 Woek, 1 Jfoiuik. 1 Fear

^ B8. A. V Bs. 4. r R8 a.r
1

1

B> A F

6 0 0 2 6S0 1 0 1 6 0 6 8 8 0 0

6 0 0 2 lfi« 0 1 10 0 8 0 6 0 0

7
j

0 0 8 682 0 8 1 0 0 4 7 0 0

8 0 t 4 SOS 0 2 E 0 10 8 8 0 0

0 0 0 4 T84 0 2 0 0 12 0 9 0 0

10 0 0 8 860 0 8 0 0 18 4 10 0 0

11 0 0 S 786 0 8 4 0 14 S 11 0 0

12
{

0 0 6 812 0 8 S 1 0 0 12 0 •
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Local Self-Government.
A laid of the admtiiUtraUon of India

•NAniiuUr *<fectol byt^
Sit of local aorenuncnt TUs Ii one «t tba

iMia ben amr«l On tbe wbole, the progiw
«{ local govenunent in &idiafot the put qoaiter
ofacentniybasbeendlsapp^lng Thegnatecd
neoeiHs have been won In tbe PteBldencrte<wiu,|

and parUcnlulyby ttao HnntolpaUty o( Bombay
Xhe dlfloultlee In tbe way of progreea wen
tnanlfeat ^cal goreniment had to be a creation

•>~tba devolntlan of aatboHtyftoin the Qoven
fflent to the local body, and that to a people who
for centuileB bad boen aosnatoined to aotoeratlo
admloletiatlon Again, the powen entnuted to
looal bodies were inali^caDt and tbe financial

eapporb was small Tbere an howoTct many
tuf^one that tiie diy bones of Ihe reofnasil

ace stirring
TttfwngtMMt the ueater part of the

HUare eonetltate* u» primary teirttorial nnit

«f Oovernmcast oiganleatlcn, and from tbe
nnaaea an bnllt np tbe lai^ admlnlatretlve
tltiee-^tahsUs, inb*divis!oag, and dletrlcta.

-The typtoal Indian Tillage haa Ita oeatnl
eealdantlalAte, wltii an open apace for a pend
and a cattle stand Stretching annnd thie
andeoa lie the village lands, oonalating of «
emtlTated ana and (very often) groiudB for

gtaaing and wood^nttlng The Inhabltaota ol

aneba vtlhWe pass their llfaln Ibe mldet of there
simple aamnndlngi welded together In a little

eommantty with ita own oiganliaMoiiand govern
msnt, which difllsir la eliametor In tbe narions
types of vlllagsa, Ita bote of detailed enatanary
ram and Italttws^ of functionarlee, aEtlsane
and tradna It ehonld be noted, however, that
In oortata parttona of BidliL up, in fits grentn
pant of Aaaaat, In BaBtacnBrnM and on the
j^ooaaitaf thoKadtasnsaldcDcy, thavUlag*
a ban deacribad doMnot ttdbt,the people living
In amall eDUecUona of honaet or In aepaiaie
hoiiiecteads.-~-(Ctohew e/ Judia.)

The vlllagea above deaozllMd toll nadectwo
main daasas, oIa—'
TyMaolVlllngaa.---<l)ThB reventty or!

nfyan^ village whidi la tbe prevahot fonu
aimda SftHihem India. Hiete the revenue is

aeaMBod on Individual onltlvaloca. Then Is

BO Joint leapODSlblUty among tha Ttllngen,|

though nmne of the non-wnttlvated lands may
be net apart Ibra common panow, endl aa ^ao*
tag, and waste land may be bronsht nndei the
plough only with the perainicai cf the Bevenue
aiithorltlea,and on payment of naaeBsment Thr
vUlage geveament vesta In a hereditary head
man, known iv an old vetnaealar name, anth
HMWorf«Ut, whole reeponslblr for tow and
onfer, and for the eoHeetlcn of the Govenmient
reveaue He irpraente tbe primitive headship,
Of the telbr or ohm by wbiA the vUtoge was
oriainally eHilcid

**

•*(S)llM]oinl or tondlocdvlltage, tbe type
pcevnlnt In ue United Pcovfneee, the Pimjab
aad tbe Brootier Etovlnee Here the vevnine
was formedynaaereed on tbe vHtoge as a wbok
toa lacfdanee being dlattfbated by the body of
nneilor proprlaton, aad a certain amonnt af
aolMtlvnraipinBlMlltygUII,aa a tide, cmaltM.!

to the Tlltoge, aad, it wanted for coIUvatton, to
partitionedamong the abanboldeis TbevUtoge
gDVBmincnt was originally by the pmeboyetot
tooup of heads Of anpetior famlUee In laitec

amea one or more hnaiiinnn bavn bera added to
tbe oiganlaatlon to represent tbe viOnge In its
dealinge with tha looaiantbotltiea, but toe arti
firialeoaracterof this appolntiiMDt,aacanipiUBd
Witt that ^ch obtains In a ralyatwari nflaga
la evidenced by the title cf 1to holder, whldi la
emenlly toMterdor, a vetnaentor derivative
toom tha BngUeh word nnmber’ Itlstblal^pa
of VUtoge to wtalcb the wefl-known deeorlptlon
in Sir H Sisine a FiUago UemmwrWM la alone
appHcable, and here the oo-praptMors are In
graaial a loeal clifiBioliy with the balk of the
vDlage popalatlon * Imants of tobonien under
tbam '*

Village Aotoaonv^^ Indian villages

formed poaaeased a totge degree of local an
tenomy, alnoe the natlvn dytmtlea and Ihdr
looal repnaentattvea did not, aa a rale, cenoern
ttaemrelvee with Indivldm] cnltlvimn, but
regarded the v111i«b aa a whole, or eome luga
tandbolder w rapottslUe tor the peyasent at
the aovenment nvennee, and the malntenanm
of local Older This auMnomy baa now dia-

apfPeared owing to the establiabment of local,
civil and criminal coorts, the present levenne
aad pidiae organisation, the increase of com-
mnnlcatiooB, the growth of indtv^taaltom, and

whicf^s^xtcndlng^ even In the%crtb*af^Itta
Nevertbeiesa, the village remains the first unit
of admlnlBtntlon the principal village fnni^
tlooailee—4be headnum, the accountant and
the vlltare watduonin—are largely ntltlmd and
paid by OovtameoLaad there Is atlUa ceitsin
amoant of common village feeling aadlnleraats.

Panehayato-^For some years tbere ma
an active pnmgnida In favocr of revlTlng tha
vfflngp conniil teiboniO, or PiHieA^ and tbe
Decentraltoatlon OcmmlBafoa of IMS noade the
lidknrlng sp^al racommendaUaiia*

—

- While, thewlore, we daaln the developniMit
of a pwwhavct system, and oooutdrr that the
obimfims urged thereto am ter from loanr-
moantaUe wc recognise that aneh a syetem
can only be gtsduaQy and tentatively applied
and that itlalnpoHlUe to enggest any unlfonn
aad deihifta method of precednie We think
that a commencement ebooU be made by nvlng
eeitaln limited powers to TWtovste In thore
Tillages Inwhicb miramatanoes are most tevoure
able iv reoaOQ of bomogeulty, natural IntelU
gioee, and fasedom fiwn Internal feuds ‘Rme
powBie might be Increared gradually aa Tsanjis
warrant, and with anecere here, It vrill beonmr
easier to apply ihe system in other vllbup A
Bueb a poli^, whlA ainat be the woric of mary
yearn, will require great eam and dlsmtlon
•niicfa patipooe and JudJolooi dtoerimlratbm
between the alicnmstaaeea of dtflinrent vlllagea
sod there la a considBiabip conaMHua of oplniaq
tbat this new depaiture ibould be mado nndar
tba ape^ gnManos at aymjiathetle oOcaia ”
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TUi to, bowBTO «un % qOMUoft «t I «xtoi ixo'iincea, ths vtOTHattUk nriAant uttUn
niton ponlbUitlfn and nr tmeitt nupiaHi |l

la umiMcaaaij to refer at BreUei lengtta

to the anbjeet of Tlllatfe sm-gaverameiit
Vuioiu mearareB Jiave been pasM, but It

la too early to any what UM uiqy bnvo 'Hm
Piujab OoTernment baa paaaed • Village
Punohayat Act, which enabiM Government to
eetabllan In a village, a syetem of counaillors
to whom cert^ local matten, Including jndl
cial power, both olvil and orlmlnal of a minor
obaiBctex, maybe aMlgnad Jo Bihar a Villa

w

AdmlDlstratlon Act baa been pacMd for the
adndolstiatlon oi vlhage aflaliB by vUtogen
tbeoaelvee, Inoludlng minor civil and orimlnal
caeca Other Govemmenta are laUng stepa
la the eamc dtreotlon
nnhslpBlltlu—The Fmaldenfiy towna

had aonie form of tfunlelpal admlnietiatlon
fliat under Boyal Cbaiteia and later oedet
etatote, from comparatively eai^ tlmea, but
OBbiideoftbain there was nacthialto noattempt
at municipal legtalatlen bcfoir 1^ An Art
paaaed In that year for Bragai, which waa pmr*
tlcally loopeTatlve, was followed in 1650 m an
Act appiyuig to the wbolp of India Ondet
thli Act and anboeinient Vrovlnetot Aoto a
large number of mnnlfllpaatlea wae ftntiMl In

an piovineea. The Aota provided for ttia

appdntmcnb ai comnUaaionen to maam nmnl-
0^ allahn, atnd anthortecd the levy oi vattow
taxca^ but In most Provinces the oomtniMlonera
w«K an nwntnatedpaod from the nctot of view
of ictf-goveniment, these Acts dliT not proceed
tor It war not until after 1870 that mniAi pro*
gtcsa was msda Lmd Hiqro^a Qomninent,
In their Besolutlon of that

, year IntradnoiDr
the ayetem of provincial finance^ referred to the
neo^ty of taking further etepe to bring local

Interest and supervision to berr on the 'nsnagc'
mmt of funds devoted to education, vanltaluon,
medical Ohart^, and loeal pubito worka. New
Municipal Acte were passed for toe vsiioue
ProvlDceB bebwemi 1B71 and 1874, which, among
other thlitgA, eat^ndcd to tb< eleotlv< piindplr.,

but only In the Cmtral Proviuoee was pupnlar
lepreBentatlon generally and suooemfiiUy 1d>
trodueed la ll61-£ lACd Blpoa aGovernment
Usned orders whldi bad the effect of great^
CKtendlng the principle of local self-govemment.
Ads were pamed In 18B9>4 that greatly alter^
the oonadtotton, powers, and fnsdlona of muni
dpal bodies, a wMe extension beiug given W
(be deotlve eystem, irtiUe indepeimeiioe a«i
reqKmalbllHy were conferred on the oonunlttces
of many towns by permitting them to elect a
private dtisen as diaiiman. AiraogemenU
were made aleo to Imrease mnnldpal reaonroes
and flnaactol xespooribHlIy some Items of pro-
Tlaetol revenue suited to and capable of dewe-
topmeiit under local managemenb bdog trans-
lened wlGi a praporUonato amount ofpr^dal
axpadltarcL for kwBl objects Tbe general prin
d^ea thus kid down have oontlnued to govern
ttk adminkfsatIflB of munldpBUUea down to
Uh present day

Thu Prasant PosUloii —Therean eome 781
munld^ltlre In British India, with ROmethlnc
over 81 mUUon peoido reddent iritidn theb
llniltB Of these muntdpaUUee, roughly 710 have
a popnlatlan of Idbi than 60,000 penone and the
remainder a population of 60,000 and over
AteompandwItbUmtobal poynkOon of pai:U>

munhdpal llmlte la largest In Bombay, whsrelt
amountetoSO percent .Andlesmalleetln Amam
where It amounts to «uy 2 per sent In other
provtooee It varies from A to 9 M cent of tbs
total populatiom Turning to the composition
of tbe munldpaltUes. ooiudderably mon than
half of the total membeiaare elected and there
is a steady tottd^ney to inneess this propostton.
Bx-offldo membeiB are only 7 ^r eent.
and nominated 26 per cent Sleotod memben
an almost eveiTwherc In a majority Taking
all munldpaliUM together, the non offloiala

outnomber the offidsls by nearly six to
one The functions of munlclpsllties are olassed
under the heads of Pubtlo Safety, Eealto,
Oonvenlence and Inetruction For the die
ctaaxge of these naponalbiUtics, there is a munlsl*
pal Income of Bs. 14*08 oores derived prlnd-
paUv from taxation. Just ever one^bbd
oomlng from munldpal property, eontribu
tlonsfrcHuprovindal revenues and mleoeUeiMona
souroes Geaerally spealdog, the income of
muttldpalltlGB Is small,;^ fourelties of Caloutto,
Bombay MadiUe and Bamgoon together piovid

i

lug
,

imr 40 per cent of the total
heaviest item* or this expenditure ooroe under
tbe heads of Conservancy and “Public Woria**

I

wblob amount to 14 per cent and 18 per eeitc

raHpectlveljjr, Water supply comes to 18 pu
cent ,

‘ Bialnuge * to 4 pci cent and
* Education to over 11 per cent In
Home localities the cxpendltun on education
Is consldeiably In exoees of the average In

,
the Bombay Presidency, excluding Bombay
City, for example, the exp^lture on edneation

,

amountR to more than 21 per eent. of the totol
funds vriiBe In the Ceotral Provinces and Beisr
is Is over 17 per cent

District Bosrds —The duties and funotlou

,
aasigoPd to the municipalities In urban areas are

I in rural areaa entrusted to district and local
Boards In almosteveiy distnet of British India

I save in the provlnoe tA Ausam, there Is a board
subordinate to which arc two or more anb-dls*
trict boards , vhileln Bengx^Modras and Bihar

I and Orissa, there are also Union Oommlttees
Throughout India at large there are eome £07
illetrlot boards with 684 Bnb*diBtrict board!
besidea 46o Union Panchayata in Hadzas
Thia machinery has Jniisdlctlon over a popula-
tiem whUdk was ever 2?1 miUlnm In 19B04I1
Tieavlng Oldie the Union Oommlttees and
Union Boardo or Faadiayata toe members of
the Boards numbered over 16,000 In
198Q SI of whom 78 mi cent wen elected

I
As In the ease of muuolpallrica the tendenoy
has been throughout India to increase the
elected memben at the expense of the
nominated and tbe oOloial members Tho
Boards are praotioollymanned bylndiane, who
oonsUtnte M per eent of tbe wbole membw
ship Only 11 per cent of the total membere
Of all boaids are officials of any kiiid The
totol Income of the Boards in ISSu'Sl amouni*
ed to Be. 18 67 ororea, the average Inoome of
eaeh board being Bo- 2,00/100 The most
impifftanc Item of revenue la provuefsl
ta^ vA&cIi lepnHBtanopntfoft ol Iba total
Inooma varytagfront 26 paroeBt. in Bombay
andintoflN w F Frovtnoe to 88 per oeai
In BQiar and Oriaia. .The princinl oQcnto ol
corpwadttoxeixe odamtlon wfaUh baa oomu to*
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BUtikriibr t« tba front nittrin tiw iMfe flma7Mn
MdfllYirwDrianuhwmidiHUllBldm
nlWlicteAuiiV wW ndtMsttnr&oiiMhiD*
iMi d«gMa 010 Uons ibm irf Um a^Mltoble

•.‘srsTL.Ssriziw^^
0o(M^ Simd by th0 gnii dUw la tiw direo-

Um of loiiuu ImiBovameatB. In Bomtay tad
the Improyemeiit Tnule eM ernUnit-

lag tbnlr aoUvtnH wfalcli «n dflaerlbed la a
flawtato Qbaptir (q.t) Li BMab^r Cha vMk
olwBImmTcmeni Tnut Is being devOoj^ by
tiM Bombsy Pevslopmoat Otluv
sMn ai0 beginning to Ibllcnr the immiJM of
tbase great ^es ^pnvema&i Inufiliasn
been oonsOtated In Oawnpoxe^ Lnelmow and
AUaiiabad laOw tJnlted BErrrinoee and In HYsml
cl the la^ cities of the Fioslnoee of India.
XhsilT aetmtles basa^ bowovar, been eevenly
eurtaUad by tbe flaaiKdal

-

—

Rnmncbd Pranm^Then was paased In
BM)^ in 1IIL9 avlU^ fldf Ctoyemment Act
embodying the polley of oonsUtntlug tbilon
Boards at Ow earlleet poHlbto date loi grouM
of yllUgee ttitonghout tiie proTtnoe. Tne
mnnber of theee boards ooatfnaet to Incpeaea
rietngfroml^to motaflian S»000 InlSSO-Si
the unmber of Union Beards roes to 4,fil0

Than are alw IS UnlDai Qsnmlttaea Thoncdi
they are In ibeli Infancy as yet» many of them
how a awnarbahle apatnde for usnstfiig their
own aflun.
Xn Bombay ttta deyelopmeDt of ylllege self

goreenment la also ntooiedlng, ae the iwnlt
ofan Aetfor oonaUtutmg, or Iniseasing fr»poww
of ylOage oommlttaet wtdbb was paaeed In
1980 by the Legislatlye ComuiL in Qili neil-
liflney; mme ltd out of idfi numAdpalKliei oarf a
two^thlxds alerted majority of ooniudllaia In tbs
year 1980-81 , and a dlstmct step forward bas
becnpioleqted^tbeadmliilBtnttonlnfhedlres-
tlon otubegmlUtaig tbe DanBtttntioa of all munlci
pat bodies. The poUw of apnolutfaig a non-
oflldat preridmt £» been art^ed botii to
dliMrtasdnb-dlitalct boards^ and a laqtenuni:-
bar of noa-olBelals bave elao been appointed
mridente <d enb^MnUto (tatnlu) bou&s la
jradrae aleo tha tnstltatloaB of local adf-gor-
emmeut oonUnned to progress la an aooourae-
iag roanaer Zfra neatber of dittiiob boaods fit

Os FtartdenoywaaSb with 1,009memban. Tba
number of mb-dlstatlot boards xemainad tbs
same as In 19S9-80, iihd^, 180 Tbs total
nomber rt Monirtpel Oonneltt dozing ibs year
1980-81 eontianed w be 81 end the proportion of
BsHen to Xnrapaan and Angio-ltKUui numbsn
Inrttwr Inoreued. Lt lOSO-H fhare were 6i
mnnldpal eonnoUs, oonsiatlag enttzaly of Tirftaw

mernbere, u against fil In the prerlone year
Oba ayangelmpoaltionof tazattoinperbead of
population le still sety low, being only about
St. BansfrMtas M tawSTii tna j«ni
danoy poeaem a protaotad water-eni^y and
water works Mhemes are rtther under nwwHriftm

or In oontemplatton hi a number of othaM
Tha total number of mnnleipal etamcDtuy
dboola mi during (beyear from lAl4to 1,9W but
the eCznn^ of Hum acboole rose from ^009
to 97,861 Bnalalpal gtris* seihoob ntehitoJiied
during the yearnnmbsnd 884 Bgadnsb 888 In the
ptaylons year and ttielr strmigSalao lacreBOed
Inm 86,^ to 88,888, Bmand^ on ele-
ACDtaryedncationamounted to Be.18 401akba.

Bi «ha Z7nIM Pntinem tile new BIbMs8
enuiet of miMlIMal mamben

^th alerted noii‘«illcial Chglrmiui, were
plunged straight-way Into frianelal dllB-
ouN^ InsomeeamttieneoaaBltyCorxetnnob*
aunt was immediate nnilttna^ flm oortaltm^ of medioal nUef and of aSotm^nta fra tba
ardtouy repalm of nada. AddiaomU tanttoa
|u so far not been ganHally Unpoeed and fha
Beaida ate still suffarhig ftom husperfanoa hi
hnShMuHng pnblle nxmey and obudlmng tba
full yBlu^or tbelr esnenifitnn. in tba maa of
Mnnleipal Usances, tbsn baa been acme dmiige
for fbo better The new munlolpi^tlea taawe
sbowsagnatintenstln alHozmaef^vtoaettufty
bnt thayan still hamperadhi titalrwoikby PoH-
ticfd and oommunal obBtaakma Tbay an rana-
tent to Impose new tsnatlon but a contidemUs
progZK^e of eamendltnis Uea betoro (bem,
Tha restoiation ormunlcipal roads, ibe abate-
ment of (be dnit nulmacs and tba renewal of
water works planC are jproblanu eallbrg almoet
emririien for Immediate aolntlon On the
srtiole^ tha poaltion b more hopeful since (be
rapid progrees wblob was being made towards
Munlctw insolvtncy baa been arieeted
Ih tbs Punjot mnnldpel administration eon*

tbtuad to sliawlmpnTement, file general attit^e
of themembera In regard to their respmulbflltiei
bring j^mlrins for progrees In the future.
Ommuy epetA^ tbe Hiiancee an n amore
aatis&etory poaltion than was the ease In

SSirtg'KfflS
Three Acte of considerable Importance, pro-

riding for (be creation of ImproTement trusts,
tor tbs more rifeotlTB admlnlniutlmi of smsUer
towns and for the estsUbbrnait of rillags
pandiayata have been _paeHd Tturthw,
Mnn/rt^ties and Bbttfrt wardB have been
zeooiuvltutod In a more democratb form

In lbs Ceniral PnelfuM tbe year 1920 wit-
nessed the noting of a Local Sdf-Qoeemmeiit
Art intftidtia to guide Into proper obaimdB the
undoubtedly growliig Intm^ In public mattos
Zhe omtinaadtedurtfon of odfadal manbets and
chairman and the wider powemol control glToi
to locel hodlea faa'm been an huentim to (be
devriopment of local self goTemment, leading
tow increased sense of panu duty aito reepon-

I

tibUlty Another very Important meeanre
'faramong nt(mile(|MUtiias was pomed Into few- hi

Its cblat featuxea are ttu extendon of
the Hnnlelpel tteachlBe, the reduction of ofBolal
and oomtnated memben, tbe extension of the
powem of Municipal Commltoees and the
relaxation of ollldal control

. l?x 2® JPmiiier Preefrue, tbe
tnaUtu^ of local adf-goveniment Is BC»ne>
what of a foreign growth. Oertrinofthemurdcl

'oiSciai membets b gmdaaUr iaeniaelbg Cbn-
oernlng Munlripsl admlnbintloa the Local
Government reports that tbe memben eonttune
to telM a very great Intenat in their duties end
that their attitude towaidi (be respimslblllty b
Imposed upon them la on (be wwtle eattuo-
tory Oonununal forihig shows Ifielf fu oertaln
locMmcs but Is la many inatancea ofl-set by the
pubUo spiilt and inltlauve of ludiridual mem-
beta and there are on^eraMc symptoma of
edvaoM in independence of ectton and In (be
smooth Working of the Oommlttoee.
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Caleatta Improvement Trust.

IhB OUoDtte ImpnmiMiit Tnuit wu butt
tited by OowratneDt In Jaaiuucyi 1912. «tUi ft

ripw to pro^rion lor ilio ImpoTCment
ud expinitoa of OilBBtf by opnibig np eon
anted arwsi Iftylug out or aueziog atnota
DMvJdbig open spaeei for pnipoHi of venit

Mchi or reoRfttloDa dsmoUsbli^t or oonitmct'
in| buflffliigi and re tunudng the poorer and
wrldng damna flipinoed by tbe exaentton of

lilfnovnnenl tebamea.

the arlgln ot tiie Oalcntte ImpioTemHit
last must aa la the case ot the oomspondlug
B«tnbay body, upon which tbe OUontta Inut
Wfy to a laiv extent modcUed, be looked for

Ip a medlcaT enquiry which waa Inatltuted

uto the sanitary condition of the town In

B9d, owtne to the outtmak oi plague It wm
othnated tact the Iknat mli^in tbeensoIngSO
jeara hate to ptotrlde for the homdng of £26,000
leiBoaa. Ttie ponnlatkia ol Caloatta proper,
jtrbkA Inohidea aQ the most niwded aieae, was
Mft 996 In 1691. and Inonaead to 801,261. or
by 26 per oent., by 1901 The ooneapon^
figure aecOTdlng to &e 1921 Oenna waa 996,606
and this bad looreaaed by 1981 to 1.196.784

The problem of expanahm wee difficult,

beeanac ot the peenllat ettualioa ot Caloirtte,

ediloh ia ahnt In on ono aide by tbe Hoognly
and <» the otberby tbe Balt LakM.

TnlliBlDary tnva«t4iatloaa eontfaiaed tor
aeteml yeata. ao that It was only In 1910
that lemallon waa eventnally totiodneed In
tfaeprae^^legUetnieaBathe Tnufe InsUtaled
by ft Tbe Bill prodded br a large expendl
toMonlntpcDTnaentaabeawa andthA ptoTliiaa
d open ipaoee and for epeoM local taxation
tothlB end R also provided lor the appoint*
meat ot a wholeClau chalnaan of tbe Board
ot Xnutaefl and tbe memberahlp oftbelniet'
wai fixed at dev^

The following oonetituted the Board of
Troatoee at Slat Hanffi 1082 *—Mr J A X.

Swan. Gin , Loji , Cbaiiman Mr J 0 Hnk
berlcB, BaMt-l«w, Chief lexeentlve Offleer,

CUoiittaC(B]potatloii{«c-qgiefo). Mr S C Ghoab,
elected by tha Corpontlon of Oeloatta under
tectum 7(1) (lA oTttu Calonttn

~

Act, 1911 kr Pfabhndj^
el^ed by tbe elected OaweUoiB —

.

d Colcnba. nader Section 7 (1) (b) d
Cblootta Inprwnnent A^ 1011, aa modified

^ tbe AmradnoMit Act of 1026, Mr Cham
Chandra Kawaa, OJI . elected by CoondOota
other ttam elected CooneUlon d the Coxpontion
d Calcntta, under Bactlon 7 (1) (c) d tbe
Oelentta Improvement Act, 1011, aa modified
to the Ameodment Act d 1986 , Hr W H.
Pmmpeoit. elected by the Obamber
pr Comraaroe , Sir Marl Saakar PaQ^L. eleeted
to thaBanMNatkiiial (hambnr dOommatca.
lu Uocin Bowla Bal Baditdaa Ooenka

tohadur, oil.. Bat Bahadur Dr HarUhan Dnt.
&.deO Ballardleb appointed by tbs Daw

Bovamment,

Dnilagthe 20 yean that It has now been at
<*odt. tbs Trust have deckM. and partly or
entirely carried throngli, Hvenl Irnimvemnit
•ehamea for optuing up congested aress.laylng
out or widening streets and providing open
apaoea

^ In Central Oalontta many blgbly insonltaty
buften have been lone away with anl eevetN
roads of an Iranrovod type laid ont the meet
Important d which is the nhhit»».n)si\ Avanua
100 ft wide which at present exteade from
Bpadon Street to ChowrliqlMe,and wlO ihortly be
•xtended to SboiibBaar Street on tbe norO,
Itls fnteridKf uttfmateily to edl^ it up to tbe
CSdtpnr l»Idge But at juMent then la
the dlnct ooimexkm between Chttpur
nidge end the Banadkpon Trunk Bond, aa
Loekgate Boid baa been severed by the sldlnge
of tbe Bostem Bengal Bellway In Oieee
dronmataocee tbe Board eonaldered ttiat tmOo
would be bettor served by poetponlng tbe
Bxtonelcn to CUtpiir Bridge and eonetructlng
a road to Sbambaiar whhA le the termlnua
of the Banarkpoie Trank Bond and of the
Dam-Pnm-Jeeeow Boad A edieras known ae
Schema Mo tyttit haa been aancUoaed by
Government under SeeUon 48 d the Celontta
Bnprovement Act which provides tutor eKa for
the extonalon d CUttaiaaiaa Avome up toB^ Bajbaliab Bfaeet anOor the ouiatrnotloa
da new84faet new nad conneotliig It with
CoinwalllB Street The SeeUon of C»Ktazan]a&
Avenoa near the Chowib^B end la wall placed
for oonuaeree and trade and la Uke^ before long
to gain Incraaacd Importanoe by touig Inked tq>
with DaUmule Bqnan by meaned a new road 84
feat wide wblcfi tns Zkuet mmiees toosostniot
between Mlnlan Bow and Hnogoe Lena.

In the north d the Cltv two large and
tliirtoen amall parka have been conrauelea
In dlflerent qnerten Of tiie two
petki one la named CUttataoJaa Taxk and
the other Cbea^m^Ohltpim. epea ipeee
aeaeorlngSSbiifoaBendlfig Mghea raepeottvdy
3foe Gomipoiia^fipare Bark baa a naan
artificiallake and the layout offile anaeumiiiid*
Ing ttie lake haa been tekm In bund. Vou
footlua gramde have bean provided forKbecle
and tinba d North CUeotta. Bone teanlg
coorta ere alio befog made. The CUttemiJea
Park baa abO been provided vrtth ^y grouuda
Bavexal wide roads have bean dnvan unoigA
tttla hltdily eottgeetod area The appeoaebet
to the City have also been adequately wldeued

Bone iwogreu baa also been made with tiiat

bl^ emgeetod area to the wed d the QHy
by qpei^ up new roads and wMantog tha
existaig onea. This Bchenala tooani aq
ICaydapofl. Sohseae No XZVn
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Hw S0«r 84lt. iQ*d oanriBcMia CIUttanid«B
ATgmwHbBtnudSoidillslif^to^B^

AraUUk right awn

Nn^diltMdoKi^ toUm Oroiilv^
OBtiMOMt. Tbs iridenlw onbalktUBB^
Itnl-MiMfl TTnnar dtOtllM^SoBd ud UaaDEtllB
Bddce irilfa^Sa b«an eooqdeted fonaftBtiirtlur
•atoiilon of tbU nMJIn loodm^ will

onntuUr oooftlBiia at a wUQi of 100 fU to tba
oxtnou aaitera Ibnlt of UaoUctala. Anotlur
iBQoitaat S4dieiiia irtdobla now oonqdiotola iho
new 00 ft. nad between Datpanazavaa Ta«am
8fa«et and Pathmrieghat Stnet wUeh, wltb its

Ids roads, opena a -nay oongastsd area sad
fonas a paraon itf a malnptojMtsd nocfb wed
sovtb road ttmngh Baa Baaar firom Haidsoei
Boad to a now main saertaad-waat dlagmal
road thxiragta AUrltoDob.

lAs iHtneitig of the CUoutta ImtnoTCDMat
(Amendment) Aot^ 1082, vUeA empowere tiu
Board of Trnstaae In oertaln oaaoe to levy
bettermant feaa on mmartlw wfaloh abut on to
a new or widened amec Instead of aaqatrlng tbe
nmertiae hae made It ftnandally poedbte for
oie Trust to pcooead with soma ponUm cd its
ofl^laal pcognuDraB for the Im^ornment of
Baabaaar The Kalakar Bfaest atdunis In
Baiabauw irtdeh forma the aontbeitn aectton
SraerK^To^X^om ofSiAeinMto
rriddi the new Aot le to be applied. It la being
pobliahed nndw aeetlan 48 of the OaLontta
fio^nmineat Act. Annther adrema to wMoh
the new Aot la to be mplled la tbe wldsilng
Of a dwit length of DatmtoUa Stnet andS
WU be fntareeflng to aee how the methods
of aueeament pnmded for In tbe Act win wodc
out In pcaetleeb

Tbe Sabnrban Areas to tbe aoutb and Sontb-
oast at cataoCta reqnlred greater attention
andszteiiaivedeTCloimeatadMinee wem under
tahm gemial oweii apaeea and aquana have
been made In vazloni tiaita Insanitary tenki
reqnlriag ugmxtmatev S econe ejt. of earth
ham bean UM up Bnasa Boad wtakh focus
tba aoulhem appnMdi to tbs town has been
wMenedto UO ft. for a length of one mUe and
100 It. for a length of another mile It new
Ivea a moat pleaaaat drive from Qiowilagliee

.j ToUygnnge. To Immove the drainage of
tUi area a 100 B wide Beat to Wert md,
from BaDygniv BaUway Station to (%etla
Bridge, and for laereatton an aitUolal lake of

107 yghaa with adeqnate gronnda hat bana

m with the rend aiiRoiindli

Onb booaaa dl«*riin the main bke have taaen

allotted to levnial ehrbe. Xtoavitlaa haa been
eonttanad hi a new aartlon of the lain wbUb la

to be atbnettmiy kid out wtth an kknd to
tAlah tlio_paUle wU hava aoeam by uoaaa of
a footbrl^ The GUortte Tiamwaya.OOn
Ltd, havo now artanlad traa tads fm
Baart Boad akiig Bow Bawar Boad to BriOy<

Tbe Board of Xrnateea bava baaed a acheme
for the estenrion aooHiwaada of InnadowiM
Boadirtiiebliaa neeivBd Qomnoneiit aaneUeat
aoqidaltlai of land wis oomidetad and drainage
and coed onutrootlaiwork oommenead anniaa
lands an now ready for aala . tba Board k
pmananea of Its poUay of ‘ oanylng out
aohemoa In the oenoe ol the town nnda the
abnrba almnltanaondy, ao aa to hava aa
adannata avpply at aabnrban ettaa lor

Tealiiniitilil baBdiiuB to megt the needa of thM
dkplaaad horn overerawdad anas In the eentia
of the town baa aim framed a eeiMne
known aa Sohame Ko ZZZmfortba :

mant of another aaettui of the nndavalo
botwean Baaaa Boad and tba lofcB
This too baa received aenctlcB of Oovanuiisit
and land neqnleltlon la In progrcaa

Th tbs eaat ci the oity, aaveert new roria
have been oonetrnetad In goheme Bo VniO
(Bew Ballynnge Bowl^Park Olteiia to Qd
BaQygnnga noad) They ate now open lo
trame, and tbe rnaJorUy of them ore nifeeid
with oapbeU Ammgeanenta have been male
for UgbUng tba roaSa wltb electilolty Tht
daveihvioart of Caientta aaat of Lower Olteidti

Bead, between Park Olrena and lOddla Boat
Bntauy, la apiaaring need, bnt the work oaa ool]
praoeed slowly In small aaethiDa. Tbe Xnat
u tbe enecotfan of thia tehenw oaimot Ignoca
the bnatee dweDerai who me pnehed farther eaat,

a the devriopment from bnatee condWona to
blooka of nuKKity bnlldtnm proeeada. Ihe
ntBlaatton of hiriilHnBravad lands for bnatee
pnrpoaea la not an aeonomle proporition, bat
at tbe aame tbn& It la neoaaawy to piovldB
the eaeantiele of aaidtatJon for the wortlng

e

Tin Utfljng np of Asherrt Btieet with Londrm
Street by a broad thoroughlma hae eommenoed.
Tbe Anat li ocmatraotfaHta large poA near Pack
ObOlUL ftrfmrfiii Va. Vfrw Irnnwm u
P^iiieaaQrli««61ilg^ ItwlDhavnalm
riayliu 8eld few football and tennis The
QOrt^urd Boad Bdbeme piovidea for ttie

oamplaUonof the nortbem portion of tbk poA
and tba oommenoenient n a wide avaone
zunnlBg parallel to Lower Olionlat Boad tbrongb
tba outer trlnga of artal^ Aa tba aObeme
Involvad tbe dandUtkwi ol a large number of
bneteea, tnvertlgatkma were made to aaoertaln
ithe beat means of ndnofaiR tbe dhplaoed bnatee
population oa a result u which a Bebonafaig
Swame at Gbrlabnito Boad which wUl cost tba
Tmrt Ba. 8,70,001) for load aeonlaltiau and
IBs. 1,97,000 for engtaweilng worfci baa baen
Ifiaaed and baa reartvad the aanotion of
Oovenunesit.

The pobUe ajnatM vested far Ore Oalorttn
Oacpoae&aii In 1911 had a total ama of abont
98 aosA la 191% UC Bompaa, the fort
Cbalmiaa of tha Tmat, potnted out ttiat to ttw
nttob abn abont 9 per eeiit. of Itn publlo inea

~ wnkh raearand about l,S8o amea fin>

the MaMan, tbe EorttoSa and the
‘ Oardani) to Ita total aenaoBh Oalsalta
ton a par at tlirt line London
8^075 aocaaof pnhilo podki argardni^

wbOa tta penentage emendad twdif Baw Torib
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rppM ilnaftaMrpuU
4. Up to uto

Os Tint bad oddsd ^SdBAi« tha oaw lahi
a* nakiizlb^-aaollier aw ooM.

XMtiT for tbe booring of tbo dlapUoed
PWiUatwn^ Trot baa uadoitafcw oo a laca»
eala tbatolkmlBg Mbemea —

lb tbe aai^ atuM tmaa tOoeka of tbxae
rtoried teimmant Mdldtaua eataiabig eu
lattaUa rooma ware boOt fii Wuda iaaototioD
Btaaet tor penona ol tbe poorer i^nami It waa
fOoad, bowmr, that tbe petaaaa dlei^fled
Mtaied to tain tbab oanqiaiHetton aod nunte
to aome place wbete tbey ooold treat tami of
their own. tha don of atraotiiiaB th^ ware
aooiutamed to bve In. Thaae ehairia
(ban ailed with petooiiB of Ihnltad

Bcbool inaataia. noot atudenta. oltL

penona of tbe artban^anrjSimuir aa 1.SOO
people are bouaed In thaaa ohatrti, tbate bnild-
ugi, Inebidbig lend, ooat Ba. 8,4t,ail8 and art
lae at vary low tnQta--groaiid Boor roona
at Ba. S ^ ineanm and top Boor rooma on
Be. e per raeniem, eath room snaawiag U'X 1

V

with a 4 ft. warendab In ftoot openlag oo to a
cantral pawaga 7 It wide The total eoDeotlon
of rest diiniig tha year 1W1-S8 iaolndlng
pnvloiia year anaer waa Ba 14.770

Ba tbaae abowla falMf to ottaet fiba , _
fn whom they were nwaot, tbe Bond neat
triad an akperimaot In prorldtaig attea lor
tHutaaa Two ittea with e lottabta area of U
bUhaa were aoqolnd wltUn tbe area of Ua-
niUoU HiudeiiiBUty, batthn foiled to attnot
beoenoe tbey ware ont of m way and wore
expenalTe

XoBAKATm Lan BB-Homoro _

In tbla atbffDo 4 detached and 06 aaml’detadwd
bonam wen bout. Xba dotaCbed boniaa wen
aoU aa thle acbame new became popoler
wltotha elaaacd tenenM lOrwbom theywera
eiigliiBny Intended. Owing to tUa nnpopiilaiity
tba Booed tnithar doelded to throw opan to
tanonta of all danaa U out of the nmatotoE
06 innl-datoobed bonaae Thb ehaagaot
bowarar. pcodnead no atfaot on toe

Owlngtowantef onttablo tananta tbo euttie

dwaObiBi in Eeabda Tank Bo-bootog adiania
bad bean add to private aola aboedy eftor Uw
out Bazdi 10»
Bow Snw Bi>Honnra SoHmr—Bawan

bloflfta of balUfarga oontalatog ona-nKmad. two*
monad and tbrea roomoa onltea have been oon*
atnetod to n>boaae Aa^todtona dla^boed
by tha opaiatlcna of Tbia admno
baa proved a atrlblng aaeoM Itaote ara 100

t^ lor lettlDg and the rent leeahM fma
to^iMaateflag tha ymr lB01.ga, amonntod

PngMbA Ba-aotmm BaHno.r-!nikadianM
baaaa aeae ofH Mghaa won Idd out toW build-
ing ottaa. Fnitbar re-hoiniiig adwna baa noO
baanundartokenbytha Trnanmt apadallMlB>
tin an oAnd to dUioiiaed penena tor aaentog
land to vaitona Improvwd aroaa for ratoatato-
nant pnipoan.

Bminstok-^ncraa pmgfaaahaa bean nada in
replaetog tba old toUtoaB of Odoatta, irtiMi
la hennaed to ^ eanala and n&way ttnea

approadm« both Bldea—OB theweat^ the aaaa
to Manlktola end Barkaldaiiga Brl^) tklil
an to Ctaanlar Boad Tha new bridgee of the
dly wQl to ilidr traBto upee^ eotopan
toTatmbly with thoac to londcn. The new
Bridges at iiaiwh«t» tad at
ShMBbamr bnva nadwaya to n iMt. wMi two
footoatba each 10 feat to width. The ObHvara
Bridv wtiehhw bean redealgned aa a zetoforoad
Oonarato toidga onpable of aooonuiiodatlng fonr
Uneaof faattrafnoandtwoltoaa of alowtzaille
la to be Minmenead dnitog tide year and
abonU be oomplated to 1M6^ The BUpote
Bridge, tbe zeconatoaotton of irtilob hea been
token to band, la to haven roadway of 00 feet
(0 trafflo width!) and 0 lootnthe of 6 feet
eneh, ud then are olio to be the probable
widtbe to tbe ToDygimge and Heattom Bridgea
wtikh naedze-bnllalng Xba
BBifib and watacloo wdgaabiiv* all-ovat wldtoa
to 46, 00 and 40 la^ leapectovely, tba roedwiQn
being 20, 27aad28f^ toatloO traBto wldtba.
Bven London Bridge wito aa all-«m width to
66 feat baa a gy^foot roadway (4 tralBe
wtdttoj) and Weatatoatar Bridge irtilob la 84
feet to width apana only 64M «a. 6 toaffle

wIdttMb Ilka «be 00 teak ol BUdarpon BrUgaa
lot wbaetodteffle.

TnuBOiAt wOepltal ohargea dnilng tbe year
1601-02 amoimted^ Ba 78 66 Mha wbfob
tooladed Ba. 66.28 laUiajQiaat on load aoqnlal-
Hnm Mil Be. 10 08 toirhe on engtoeHlng worka.
Tba srooa axpm^kaie to the Tniri. on Oa^ttal
Worn op to Uie end to tbe year 1081-S2waa
Ba. 12,0(^00,000. To meet tbli lam enoidl-
tme. the TroA baa bonowed Be. MS,6M00

.

other Ckpltto jeosipto (matolytoom tba Mia to
land andlHiIldliiga)have ytolded Ba. 6,82,87,000
and fim revenu rand from Ito amnxal anxtona
(after pnvldtog lor tba laivlM to tow
mtiibiitad Bi B.17oraraa to Oapttal Worka,
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BOMBAY mPBOVEHENT TBUSTT.

Th» tni^ or tbe Ttmb to tbo Hontotpolttr
Urn bora oSeeted to on dot of Uilnitao
oollod "The aiy a Bontay IminwfaHttt
nra* Tmutfar doL U2ft (Birahoy didNo. XTX
of 1M6) By vlilno llih dob ttio powoa
oatf dinoo of the Tturtora for the BnoKmaBoat
of the CIfy of Bomhoy Iuto toon wouiBiiod
and tbs property and tVito h^onclu to tho
raid Tnraoii bora now boon noted Gi tlw Mnal-
dpal CotpofstloD for the CHy of Bomboy wtatab
iB nftematD oe the Board. »o Freridein of tho
Ooipoiatfw beingalBO tto Roifitait of tho Board

Tboezowthmof tbeporwonead the perform*
aneeof tbednUeo neteSln the Board loentraeb-
od to a oomxDltteo eaDed the ' Improfrawnte
Cauottted' rabject to the general cantiol ol
tho Board. Xbe luprovBnieiiita Ooemnltteo
aondete of eighteen mMoben. that la to aay.
fooxtoen aleeted memben and four ntralnated
piembera. Of tho eleeted membeo dlemo an
eiooted by the Board, One by the Bombay
bar of Ooauneroo, rae by Indian M
Cawmber and one by the BQlIownei^
tton out Of thetr own bodlea nepeetlTdy The
nomtnatod memben an appointed by Oovem*
grant by noUfioatton. three oTmam bi^ ehoaen
irom among the following‘s

(1) The Dbeetor of Derelaipmant, Bombay^

(rf) the Otaainsaa of the Bombiy Fort

Trarf,

(HO the OoQeetor of Bombay, and

<io) the BxaentlTe Eogtaaer, Freetdaney

and the fomth by OovenmiAnt to nument
labonx flmn among Om mraiben <d the Board

P^ nraniHi amoantliig to a deflalla ehara In
wegneal tai norfpte apprnil imtiiig to t
peroent on leeBMmamteand eiibjact tono mint*mum wotkeare ftneneed oat of loana zalaad by
^Boatd By the does of lMl-g2 the BoerdM rabed Ba lakba by hmna and ttielt
toteloapltel recetpte Ondodtaig gmnte of Ba. «d
Ukfae recefred from Oonramoira amomited to
Bo.l8,«t loldn oat of irideh tibey Imd opant
Ba. W lakha cn the Impraremsnt of Oonm*
mant and ICtinldpal landi tempomfly oeeted
fn^lkoet nnd Ba, l^latba on tholracquired
eetete ud offloe The Traet have
p^ded in ttaelT chawla aooommodatlan tor
48,000 pezBona.

, Xbe preaant OhahmaB and mambern of tbt
Improrameata Oaeaarfttea an aa foUowaw

Iff XeyermeBtni, xu., CholroMH, /myro-
oaaienlf OomnrfHae.

Tdt Ahmed F Onitimfahrv

Mr 0 W B. Arbnthnotk 0|.g., M, B.a>

(h.vx), jy
Xr B. a Farelkax

Hr GoBdbandaa Q Xoiai]i

Xr JafletUiay A Lamee,

Jfr Xehoniod Bidoman

Xt A XaetartLOA

Xf XatinuadaBOanJIXateiiL

Xf MobanlaIX.I>aaal, JkA*,£L3,

Be. E. Moaee, iu> , j.p

Xe B.H Parker

The Xnaktiial Ooamtaafoaer baa tte limit

a beingprarai at a meetiiw of tho CoronSKe
and of UUng part In the dkemeiono tbanat,
but bo tbaO not voto uon or make any ptopoaf-

tton at the meeting.^ Chlaf Offloer, wfi^
the Ctataf BxMuUn Of&oor, k appointed by the
Beard rabieet to eoadnutlon of Qemnmonft.
Bo hao tho ram* right of being pMimt at a
maattng of the Board and rftoe Oommlttee
and of tahhw part In the dleonatoM thanat aa o
numbororraa raid Board or "»»"«*****, but ho
mrat not rate npon or make any pnqtoettlcM

at ndi maatlng. Be enewleM genarel eupervl.

matten of eseoattva admhiktiatlim and to

dlneUy Mepoulhla to tbo Board

Tba epadlla dnttoe of the Traet an to oon>
jtraet nerw and widen old ekaet» onra out
mewded loealittoe, eonatroot maUiuy dwelllM
Indod^ tboae nqiiind for the Bmnbay Cl^
FoUce. The Trim datina He Inoame from
oertahi Ooreniawitt and Xunldpa] Unde veated

Jnthe Triatand theaduHneettbaavniiertaken.
3toa Sritot noafree a contrlbiitloo from Xonlrf*

Xr PimjabhBlIhaokntaay

Bao Bahadni B. S Aravla, j p„ lUX

Xr Balebboy K. Barodawalla, j,p

Xt W B.B Sharpy X. Inat.

t

Xk SnltanaU X. CUnoy

Ur. Yaaintno A. Babholkar, xr , oju.

XwiMjmI CMunUKeiier—Hr B.X. Xlrpa-
laaVxa (Bom^kLl. (Quu.), LOjK.

CW QttoMsiCr H B. BUydanai. lU.
fOantabJ, jy

CW AoMwOkM—Mr B. B BbaraiOia

Oteffagh

Bitoto Agmt—Xf H Qe Xhafeia,

A.X.LB.

SteniHvBBfvtiimr>-Mr IXN Baria,li.ejk
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IM Of the ftOaln ol Iboi >re sabjeet la a gnwter degiee Uun those of
isisnr pomUteMte, Maint, XaracM,\ annMpal bodies to the oonttoJ of OoToninHoli
fiMMoa OMd OMOaftat) H vested by law (a* u oU the pons the BniopeoD nembeis eim>
bodies spsotelly oonstttnted for the purpose ,«ltat«tfae majority and the Board lor BonBooH
Tney have wide powers, but their piooeedfaip

|
coostots mainly of Bnrapesa members

Itgates lor ieso<tl zebtfais to inemiw, expsndltara and eapltol debt of the six prlndpal
ports monsged by Trusts (Aden Is exohidsd from ths baUes) os obtainable from tbs Departmnit
of Conmsnlal BiteUlsenes and StattsUos (India) ue ttiown In the foltowing table —

— Inoomei,
Bxpendltnre Capita]

Debt

Ba Bs Ita

Calentta 2,88,73 490 3,34,74 486 i 24,76,68,067

Bombay 2,67,88,780 2 80,60,144 82,00 74,009

Madras 86,07,647 38,88,680 1,68,42,089

Eoraohl 78,21206 74,44 345 4 24.69,000

Bongoon 80,72,446 SO 06,416 6,61,01470

Cbtttaimg 7,38 312 8 88,152 • 22.52,061

• ladndes the flrst Instalment of Ba 15 lakhs and the soeond lostslment of Bs. 6 loKhs
of a loon of Ba. 60 lokbsfNia the OoraimmeDt of Bengal

CALCUTTA.

tbe Commimlonerr for the Fnn of Oolentto

ate os loUowa

He. J* E Bldeitoa, Chairman.

Hk W A. Boms. Deputy Obatnnan and

Trtae Honaget

Htscfsd btfJliM Satifal OhamSar

^

Oemmeree—
Hr J 8 ^dm^Hr Q W Z^esoiL ICr
V A.Hnghes, KkX Z Rleokon, vri D
Oladat^Btf 7 BetdBoy

BImM to fkt OatBMa Tntea
Hr 0 H Fmtt

^HMed by Ms Bnyal JfMisiMf Ohamfter ofl
Comnsras,<~Mr 8 C Ghosh, Hr KoUnlBahton
BsAoz, Hr T Q Baaecjes

fwdtoi OkmiAsr a/ Oommeres.—

SlteM bg Ma dfuttMipaf Corponttieit of
Ooindfa.—^Hr D J Oohen

jreniBMited by OewmiiMiifL—Ospt L W B. T
Turbett OBji . UK.,SlrOeom L Colvin, 0 A,
aiio, BBo.,lb£ A. H. aunsy , Kr 7
X ]> Jarard, Mir V J Ward.

The prlnolpal offlcers df the Tmat are^

Tnffie Jfnwvsr^HQr W A Boms

Chttf AeeMiitanfr-Ur J Dand 0 i.

CUer JenpfHMr—lEr J B^ Bowley, AKO
K. ZOK aA
Dsjwfy Oeimrwrtar—Oommsnder C 7 L

Nrwoock, 0 BA., BA

Medleal OJIesr—LtyOoLW L. Hornet, ILA.
VAAA, 1.AA.

OenmMiiy Avhwfr and Xonds 1 4f*i«<.F*dlbr

J Angus H mat. an
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uw'uaaioaguMwidtlMiJMWMtif ttisl'nuktixuitlH(AttMB 9unw«H toUowii —

Tear
DoekB JettlM. Stnam Nett tonnege

atehipplng
entering the

Fort.GeMnI
Bxporta

Goal
Szporta Inporta. Imports Biqiortn. IjnporbBi

Ineome.

Tobb Tons. Ibna. Tuna, Tons Teaa: Ton. Be.

ini-ib 02c,669 2,688.806 700,188 017,078 1,714,844 1,4464840

191MS 1,064.986 1,610,646 570,007 788,481 8.007.796 13034450

1016-17 1,186,160 1,004,528 4U,210 686 010 4804,680 13738382

101” 18 096,118 1,014,003 863,883 688,608 8,004,011 134M.17S

1018-10 1J)07A62 1,888,286 482,403 576,888 2,204468 1.003S31S

IfllO^ZO 1,146,470 2 284,976 668,066 718,748 2,941,846 40458,a«

1O8O*01 1,188,710 8,046 400 418,867 686^180 4,017,514 466,04082

1081 22 074 788 1,687,222 607,881 622,411 8,446,021 2,10.17,042

19S2>28 1,414,166 1,174,041 804100 680,068 8 886,722 2,64,75,582

1028-24 1,722,805 1825,801 221.086 761,920 8,021,243 2,60,89027

1024-25 1,779,054 1,406 015 200,412 874.7U 4845,788 2,74n3M

1925 26 V49t 442 1,704400 8647U 061.441 2,281.687 1.601.941 8,887,560 83137.748

1026-27 1,466,854 2 476 704 469,677 068,207 2,844,800 1,514885 4,177,118 8,1404188

1027 28 1,837,87] 2,817 448 484867 1,007,017 4680,187 1,606,728 4.688,600 8,8832405

1028-20 1.760,960 2,644,256 1,164,681 1049,668 45S4M1 4706,669 4,818381 44134720

llM-80 1,066,042 8,016,186 868,458 880 002 8A80,658 1,646,082 4,065,090 8AS,06410

1080-81 1,440,871 4889,303 646^14 658,817 4146,887 1,652,502 4.881J068 48478,490

BOMBAY

BOAKD or XBUMM.—JTngitaBM Ar
tiMitf.—acr W E, B Sharpe. IL Dta* T
ra.a1imHi), VlM-Admlna Sir Hnmd^
Voiwyii, g.g B.1.^ 0Jy

nr» 0 W B Arbotlmoi, o^
;
K KiraSaai, iab., Hr W W Bind,

in]OtoedB|m.0A , 0K.0 ^M.0 ,

BnyAaff^Mk A B
StOtaUtlUJhmbM
JAf ij CHeBQjMit . lb G

„ T B OtmalTwhaTn, lb W Q Utp
E 0 BeU iUOti by tie Indte
^ Ohmbtr^-ax Fonbotamdas Thar

,
Kt., oxs. lb lAMwitJaa

jionea Talieee, Mr Ooidhaadaa OocnWaa
ItaM, Mr BatDol M Gandhi and Mr A O
Bhroff JRtMCed by Me Sombew Jfwdrtiwi
Obiygwltoa^lb MeywNiBBhaaBaiir Hoawnr
oUyM Bahlmtoola. mtdaAlv Uim

ieeaeMbm^Mr A. Geddls.

Zlw JhDowhic are the pf{iic4»2 efflcoe
of the Xnati—
By Clatniwi Vacant.
amttan, ZT K. MorIb, JhpiOy Smeary,

A a. B&e. ILl.. Buyat-Law

AOOODXn BlPAUIUtMI
Ckt^AecU .0 F Gay. B«a(y Aedt J F

Pereira. BX Sr Antt-AeMt « B MoDoiuuU,
.A«fCe..Awa« E O CollyertH W Boott, Junior
AiALAemt, A N Mms, O Eyde and B.
OoDTpalolB Coebtfr.V B Audit ia*<
e^ra H J Muiaello , B B Mhatie Buedt

.

StkMMmtta Brandt A. B. JayerL

Bboihubibo Dtpannaua
Ohitf Bnytauf’, O E Bennet^ X.M , K inet

0* HX, xedb. Bep«|y (»W»^nMr, A
Hale-Tnilte, XA . xxo n. ScenMee iiwtean,
O B Teney.ijf iCA J A Bolle; Saatar
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ivsrs
B. YMtldaz. MtA. Mbdmmi Duakcobt

Afwta»
ImdmA, B. 0 Bhumb ajixX-A. &
M.l.Ti.m, D r SMifi Md A a
BK I4 COU^fanmtn, B. Bliwr

Doom BapAHun.
JDMi« 0. V BJA. *JU JPjmte

Boalt Afanogwt, B A Baftatov, WOK
SSSTjSJSr'pSST .”55-:

A Mfttto*, L/k WaUb. V / Wndar. IS S

ud jr X. DuitK OsA aivMiHr* S
lyBDra, CmUit, Bobert Ittniamdai.

Bailwat DnAwaan
/W*NV”iftmw«r. B G IL XeuiM

,

Batbm A F Watta and K. A
aajdon,A«tt^aMM|r AToiHvara. B. G N fibaw,
P^K. B«pea and^B A. Anbadi dW
Tirtfo SvfdL,W a Brady, QffiM AvdL.
Slbcalmianya

ifam, BA. KAJOJl. (Hoalb DfiMeif Dr A. Du

FOBS DapABDren

Dtpids OMutnmtar, Oaptala A O Xlntb,
DJS.O, lUJL Smiier DoA Mmdar,
dteandmDw^a H. Cnfla-Baaa. DwA Ifdd^.
jUMOMdraDDeAB G WnrtblOBton , Doot JTaf
lar.FidoKaDaek, B B Davldaim . Am* ATMter,
PtfiKi*f Dock, V W , Part Zhpyartaimt
Jaapartor and A^dL of Jwa^ BomAop Port
SViirt aartoiirPatraf,W P Bigg, CygeaAgidL,
HcaaaBamua

Taca BWAMMeiMW
aortow jrortt^ E. WaOnr, XartvPiUf,

1 W Hart and 0 T Wfllaon.

FILOIB, 3 Jj. WObama, G BDglaild. C. B X
Tbomaa, J B. Nlobolaon, B. OYtat, A X.
11winBoii,H.W L T Daviaa, H. H Obimlh,
W Z Brawn, W L Ftleiid.B.a KrtadlaadB
^Sa1d«rlar.d. H Lloyd Xanea and X

Lahb abd BrnnniHB DnpABnnm
_XaiMnr, F H Taylor, VBO., MJLSj.

XoMopir. B.a Donat , Pmoi^
B. 6 Daafamiikh, aa, xiULi OliM Sv^,W (yBrian , dartt. Xanapart W H Omundiua
and a P Wataon MUt Xnasaiitor, G Q
BaManbttg , Xaad Clwt, D A Portia.

Mndm^ dntcf
UfTAir

The ranona ottfN TniatiB lttSl-g2 axanaled
to Ba. and tlw a^pendlton to
Ba.g.MjM^0 Tba tantt o( Ilia yanzlBWoibliic
WH a dtfoit of Ba. £8.08,NO uiKk Oaaint
AooDQiit wbiob baa beaa mat fran tha
Bavanna Baaarra Fond, and a sntplaa of

&i.Sr&3S:t^TdlSO><5iS
tond Xba balanm of the Baamua Baaom
Fond at tha oloaa of tba ytar anooatad
to Ba. 40,86,800 Tba aggragato omttal
at^aiidlUmdiiitBgtha yoar wra Ba 10,49^W
Tba total dabO of tM Cnat at tba and X
tba yaar amoantad to Ba. 81,84,701486.

Tba tnda of tba pioit of Bambay during tha
Inal oflblal yaax agnagatad Ba 104 atocaa

Tba nmnbac of aleaa and Bdoara-rlggad
THMetawhioh during raoani yaanhaTa aotvad
tha dooa at bean borthad at tba harbour

Bara nmalnad fornnkadlng andToading in tba
barbonr ateeain —

Taar. Kumber Tonnaga.

nath

1011^18 1,810 ^767,018

1016-17 8,118 6481,678

1081-28 8,188 4405.088

1088-28 1,007 4,420488

1082-24 2,044 4,861404

1084-26 1300 4400,688

1086^ 1,204 447O4IB

1086^7 1,248 4.886412

1087-^ tfisr

1088-80 1,M8 4488472

1089-80 1066 44O&.88O

1080-21 1,070 Am 408

1081-22 1426 4,888,877

SnatiB ZttMSsamif

_CMraUfr 0/ Stom, H Z Laaa
, Irt dartrtanf,W J WVaaa.tHd AttUUaU, B F Darldaon,

aiaMrtfaafBi^,E.L Bairrtt.

Tha two dry doob w«a ooenplad durtag
the yaarI0n*8£ to lS7 vaaaals, tba totaltmnMa
monnting to 607:788 wbfeit waa la« thmtoa
pnvhMa yaar^ 10,081 tona.
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KAHACHL
ButtlMn ottba Board of TroabM of the

ttet of XMoehl an u foliowa^
Onairaum^E EL Dnggaa. B.80 . K OU^U
JUr Ajtb JDiaa, B55&tcw>H*y» (Fia^
OMmam, eleeted by tbe Board) appofnted
by OoTotniiuiit

By epwrMMMf.—O B Bomr.BJU,
^QAootor of Ciutoma). T B. Hw^,!
bBjL, (IHvUoiial SapabntnOcnit, Hovth'

5*rw5f "sniiflissss

JDuPkV OW Aiy<iMW.>-H.
M.IBlt ax.

A L ItttOlw

te 0$ KanM Oiamb^g Giwma^<-

G H BandMa, (Bubea Forbea Cai^b^
I . (Ka

JRhM ey tA« fofwM IwHan jrmtenfi’
AtweuiUoft.—Ixla Jbdaa&atib BalaTam,
B 10 Hanoobbal BoQnfpnaaa.

BImM by tA« Biiyerf*and Oltamfcw •<-

Xamalied Baaaarwiiiijl 0 A Bncli^ BA.

JBiaHta by tt* JtaracM ilfitntofyoWy—TIkain
daa Wadbumal, 11.4. (Onx), Barrlrtei-at-

Lav
Xba Prlaotpol Ol&oen oftlie Fort Troai^
aUtf Avfiuw-^W p

“ -

|[.C,X.IOlt 0 x.

CMaf Aoeowdoiie.—B A.lB0at,B,4.,OA.
Mmugtr-iA. A L Fly;^ ta,

o.Ha.B,

Blqni^ am«erM(or->J A. taar
CMBfStmrebe^^:& A.DoiBdo
Seentarv— J Uatoannbaa.
Borenne noalFta and expandltiue of tba Fort

of Karachi for tna year 1MI>82 —
Bamnne noalyte Ba 68,87,000 Barcona

Kxpandltiue Ba n,46,000 DeflcltBa 8,70.000
Baaem Fond Ba 44,16,000

SiHlPFIirG
Ktmber of yeaaela wUob antarod the Fort

during the year lMl-82 azotoatve of Tcaaeli
pnt back and flahlng boata vaa 8,814 with a
tan^ of 8,411.610 ai axataut 8,160 with a
tonnaBB of 1^687,686 bt IMO^ 018 ateamara
of allldoda entffcd tha Fort with a toniiaKe of
2,278,800 agahud 070 and ^40^861 napeo^ly
In tba veavtoaa year Of tha Bit ateameca
710 were of Biltfah Katldoallty

The importa during tha year totalled 711 000
tone agahut 018.000 tana in the previona year
Xhe wpmenta were 816,000 tana In 1881-88
agabut 816,000 In 1880-81

Olie total TDlvae of Imnorta and exporta
SbepbaBd’BanoD, wat 1,626.000 tons agalnat 1.888,000 tana In tba

ixeyloaayear

HADBAS.
The foUowlns gentlemen are the Iruataea of

the Fort of MtaSias

CMMlt—G O Axmationg: OB B., H 0., TJ>

.

X Dut I (CBtalnnan and Tialllo Uanager)
aB. Vatins, 0J.B (OoUBCtorofOaBtoma)
Oapt B Gordon, BJJU (Frealdeney Fort

iren-GMaf*—(1) dominated by^aavennnent
Mr H. K Oolam, Sir Farcy^tiiera, xt

,

OAE.lUiiBt 0a,IIUB.
Bnreanfifly GAomber of Oommmt, jrodraa—

'

W O Wright.& D M. Beld, Mr G {

A Sambridge Mi B. B BeDnlaton

BvMMKtifV KoiitAarB Zitdia CJiaaOer cj
Oommem, Madrat^iS B, By M. Ct M.
Caddambuain CBottlyar Avergal, The
Hoa'UePlwanBidiad'UrO Kanyaaaswamy
CBetty Oarn, OJLB-

RammUsng KentAam Jndfa Skin A Hii»
AbreAmfr’ AjueefaNafk-Of B. ^ Dlwan
Behadnr M. fialaanndanm NaUu Garn

AvawaNttaf JVwhw PltefOaoib MtnkmOs
B By Bao Bahadiir P

OL Ayyanna Cliatty Gant
frMpa Offiam KaflMar—
W lUBst. aA. U. fltrnot. B.

MaaeiiHw Khdiwaar—G P Alanndaa, am.
Xnat OJB. (on leawe) Boo Bahadur K,
Ganap^ Kndmi AwarGU, aa, b/ib

JfMAMSfand KMriMf Biybwar.r-li4or
X.G Bowen, MX., 1U.AA, AJJkA

AMtiaUMMeekantealSngfneer-^ W White*
AL Bar A, 4JurJA.

Aiaistant Bn^art—V Bayananda Eaxnafh
BA, B X , 6 KagabuBhwnam, xa., a a,
AlJlA

AMiaUntBnttMeriXteeMcal Bafaramanla
Alyar, X X . Oiad laa

Vapu^Tn^fficMnnttiftr^ Q Lord (on leave)

AMiriant Tntftc Jfmtcver^F W BtookA
James Chance, (on leave), M. 8 Yenkstia-
man, BA t ^ A Abraham, BA , r OA

OAitfAecoiMtaida.—BaoBahadur 8 Kaiayun
A^ra^AvL, HJLjfaa leave), O Yenkatiaya

Ikmdir CAitfAecoKHtaflte—Y Btmdataxaman-
jnln Cheftlaf (on leave), B. Baagaewaml
Alyar, AA

GiBas -Vanvar—G M. Gonapatbl Alyar

The zeoelpta of the Trost daring the year
on Bevenue Acconnt from all sonxcee wen
Ba 8A00,10&aa agalnat Ba 88,07,647 In 1880-81
and the oou expendltnre oat ot zevenne waa
Be 82,67,868 ofwhUh a snm af Ba M,000
rapnaenta the amount banafoRcd fh«i reveniw
baianoea to tbs credit of certain reserve fonda
oceated In 1688-89 774 vseaelB wUh on aggra-
ipria net regtatend tonnage of 8,680,006 tana
called at the during Bu year agalnit last

jssasi.&’sr
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RANGOON.

Tb9 peraonnal of the Ootmmlirionere for fhe
Fnt of Bangooa la oomiilBed of aeiventeeD
mamliera

—

ArpetiHed fiy OoMmiMM—J A. Clbntrf>

OJJi , 1IA.0 , (Owlxinui). T Ooniia»»
OA , OomiDaodn L S wedeaon, a.Uf,
(Mnolp^ Ottoer^UtoenUIe Marine Depart^
ment) , ud A. O Oeaa

Me^lMo^XeaBra H. I4 Stevensoxi, XJU.
IX B, {Chairman, Beagoon Deivalopmeiit
Trua(), T Bo&w. BA (fMlecto of
CnatoniB), and B M. Croatbmtt^ T B
(Agut, Bvjma Ballvera)

HmM bjr tha B«ma Cka/mim of Commano^
Ibaaxa M. L. Bninet . A A Bnio^ {*i»
0 a Wodeliou& on Mn) , K B super
end Ibe Boii'Ue Mr J B Glua

BfoM ^
ti^BMpooM Tniaa AiaMtaKoft^

JOaatsi &p Oo CMitate Ckanber of Cernmme^
Toa To An 9Jl, x

J

p.a, Bu et-lBW

BaeM by iha Some JndCon Cteeifttr of
Commaret^—S R Btojl raid one aeet -ncant.

BMad ftp (lU Burmaw CAombar o/ComiiMm --

B TheinMAong,

ZZacead to Me Bangoon Corpora-
Mofij^-U Thin MAnng

Prlndpel offlceia ue :

—

SaeNtorv—0 'Wlteher

OM^AMoimtaiib-^ B Junea, AXA
Port Saptiuir^'W B Baettp; SO., BAX
AM bat OA

JDaputy Coiuoroator^-^ B GUbert.

Trqpia AfaiMwarj-^ J B Jetferp

Ari Sitro^fOTd—Comnuuider 0 X, L. Soott,
B.B (Betd)

Iba Income end
eeoottnt for the
were'—

iDGone

Bzpandltne

ind expendltnxe on zerenae
Port of Bengoon In 1081 88

Ba
70,(17,478

78,88,»r

The capital debt of the Port at the end of the
pan me Be 0,08 48,617 The fMlanoe ^dn-
dlng InTeatmente at coat) at the credit of the
different alnklng funds <» Slat Mudt 1088 was
Ba 8,10 St,788

The total sea home trade of Bangoon dnzlBg
the peu 1081 82 me 6,102,871 tons of whlS
1,80^786 tons were Imports, 8,888,872 icme
exports end 88,708 tons transhipment 3be
tonnage of goods naaeedom the Oonunlaeloncrs
premiaes dniing ue peu sjnonnted to 1,880l8B8
tons The total number of weasels (axctafllng
OoTemment Teasels) entering the port was
1,880 with a total net regtatezed tonnage of
4 678 487 ahowlx^ an tncnase of 51 In the nnin*

I

bet of veasela am of 1,64,088 tons In the net
Itonnage as oompued with the ptevloiu you

CHITTAGONG

Chittagong In Butetn Bengal, lying
j

hank of the tWer KubsHiI at a dl
^ on the
r dlstanoa

oTis mllH bom the sea, was already an Impor-
tant Sort in the sixteenth century, when the
Ibrtngneae gaTe It the name of Puto Grande.

Theoonstcnctlon ofthe Asssm Bengal Baltmy
haabdlltsted the transport of trade with Asssm
and Bastem Bengal for which the Fort of Chitta-
gong is the natural outlet.

,
The cUet exports are tea aadiotesad Impoita

piece-goods, salt, oil and machfiiery

Vaameig ibabb ion i Ba (lAkhs)

Impoita (a) 88 01

Bxpoits (6) 081 98

Ootomo TBASB 1981-82

Imports (e) 287 £8
Bxporta (d) os 86

Fou OamasofoBSBB.

CtoAuMfn,—A. B. Letahmaa, OJM , Tj)

Fi4a-OAairaMa.r-A S Banda, ixx
Oemuiatiomart—CoBunsndCT B M Bsyfldd,

BJIJI .A K SsttutsthanJI 8 B. Boyu^,
I M Boouer J W 6 Home, A F
Dswood flolelmra Veld Bal Vpndislal
Bop Bahadur, B^ Buiesb Cbuidia Bnneijae,
HouItI Amsnst Shan, BX

Oontaroator and Sterelmv to Me Pert
Comnisatimen.—Commander B. M. Bayfield,

\port P J Green, bjo., AJUXX,
MJBE-, X.I. Btmct B

Teasda can he aocommodaied at ftre Jatties
which are fitted with modwn equipment and
capable of quick despatdt

Bight FUotsge la being Instltnted

ODoaldeiable Improrement In the depths or
tbs nauigable chenn^ of the sarnatuil xtuev
hes baes effected hp dradglsg openthuie and
zlTBir training works Fnithn tralntaiB wi^o
,a» now bdng oanled ont, and TOMAa npto
la draft of 85 feet can be piloted In and out.
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Education.
tadlAD ednoattatt to anlntelUalble «zoept

fltanmgb id btotoip Seen tmuTlt alforda tw
ipMtMto Of » growth irtilch, while to mw |6

wm appear ae a bhuider baaed on an (nltlat

Hiar enaOp avoided, to another it atonda oat
aa a aymbol of alnoraity and faoneet endenvoar
on tbe part of a toi-elghtad roM of mien wboae
ala baa been to gnUe a people idlen tat aeotJ-

mento and pteJndloea fano the otaanmela of
thought and attitude beat oalralated to fit thean
for the mpdi <a modeni Ufe and weatern tdeala.

Ibeate to to^y no aubject In the whole area of
admtnlatnUvB «^ty in Ii^la^^idi pnaeata

lolopinloonnd dlffanneea ^
Govemment, loey bodtaa and

privntepetaana<rfIeanitDgluv«lBtlMpnatdeTD-M ttadrUnited tunda to nMttng tlw
tlioaa iriw pemelTed tba bmtoib of adneatJon.
ntluctliantoeidttntln»dal»foir edneatilaa
iritan It did not eedat. lia nanll la that tha
anietnn baa baeome topheairy The lowar
daaaaa antaigdy UBteiaUb lAua flia mlddla
elHBM who oonrtJtiite thabnlk of the MdK<
natfrfa Brain pdnt of nnmben at laait edneatad
to a pltdi Moal to that of eonnlzlM wboae aoo>
acQile eondfoona an nwta hWiiy dnvelopad,
Aa might ha axpaeted fnm tbii aniornial dla-
tribntfcn of edneatloa, ttia fma wtakh It baa

aaiBcta Tunn Aava, nownvnr, u laoant yean
been atrenn tnonuintia kadliutto tbenanlDn
of Fcbnory UTieatloii Aetaln aovaral PrcnSoMh
iatavmtrolttnexpimalonof pibnaiy adnaatte
.iiriMiyiji. maMa,

Tbe IntrodocCleD of Weaten iMmlnu
—In the early daya of Ha doednloa In India,
tbe Bast India Oompany bad ttttto bMtliiatloa
lor the doabtfal enenment of faitndnelDg
weeteni leunlng Into India. Warren Hastfa^
tbe dombiathig flgniBOf tbe time, was a gennus
a&nlter til tbe lawa and Utentnn of Um Baat.
His poHoy waa to enaUe tbe ancient learning
to revive and floodUi under the proteethm of a
•table MvenuneoL and to fatterfate aa little

u paaAlewttbtSahaUtaaiideiiatomaoftbe
imnpfci. Swm fbe Art of 1818 whldi sat auait
a iaUi of rapeaB for the Intoadaetton and
iBOtta» of a nuwledfB of the aelenoea was In*
teameted aa a acheme for the anooningeinait
of SwMikrit and Arable. In tbe fOUoi^ y^
tbo Oonrt of Dlieeton Instmuted the GovatiMr*
Oenenl to leave the Htodna "to tbe ^toUea of
naaga^lODg eataUlabedainoiigilMni, of gtvta^c
fantrnatlon In their own bomaa, and to eoconrage
tbnm b the ezendse and eaHtratlon of fbelt
todenta by the atbnnlna of hotumiy marbi of
dJattnetlan and In aonu oaaes by gnsta of peeu>
nlaiy aariatmoe ”

, i». k-

It waa tram Hanea oUnr than Govenmeot
that toe denim for wanton knowlodn
nranelnHiaia In 1810, Unvld Baip, aa Bm
llab watehmabBr In OBlaattA Joinad bands wi&
the eoiUdbteaad Balimln,ltohaa Boy to Inatl-
tato tho Hindu OoDegs for ttto pramotlon of
weatom aeenlar leaning Tbe new Inrtltntlaa
wna dWznfltad botb by CtakOM mtotonmlea
and by ortbodoK mndni, but Ha tagneone

STa.fSi.sass’r''

I

that a taste for BngUab bad been widely dto>

aamlnated and that ladependeot ashooto, eon
dnoted by yoong men leand In tbe Hindu Col-
lege, wen aprliwag op In every direction In
fiombav, tha BlpUnstooe Inatltntion was
founded in memory o< toe great rnlnr
who left India In 18S7 A ttOl mom
rama^nble Innovation waa made In 1880 by
tbe estnbllahmenb <d the Cnlcntta Hedi^
College, wboae object was to teocb tbe min
elples and praetloe <d medleol artence in nttart

aeoocdanee with ton mode adopted in Bnrope."
Huiy prononnead tbe tadbue of the andertaklng
to be Inevitable , foe, under the Hlndn custom
toe higher oaatea wen forbidden to toueh the
dead. Xhto obatade waa snnnonnted by Ha*
dnaudan Onpta who, with a tow eoanmona
pnpUi^ began toe dlaaeetktB of n tanroao body
Stem that time onward Indiana of the hlgbeat
oastaa have devoted themaetvee with enttmalaam
and wHh aneoess to toe atndy of mediobK In all

ita beanehea.

Another bnpetaa to tbe Introdnctlon of waa*
tarn learning wu tbe devotion of Cbrlntlan
mlnnlonarieB, The bomanltailaa ndrlt, which
bad been Undled In England by Wedey, Bnibe
and Wilberbime, inllDanced action also In India
Cainr. Hamlmian andWaid opened the ftnt
mMonary CoOegaat Serampom in 1818: and
twelve yean later, Alexander Dnfl levened the
wtarte trend of mlnlonary policy In Imlln twhla
tatotatenoe on teatofaig nUei than on pRaelilng,
and by the foundation of fala aehooi and OoUega
inCalentta In HadraA the mtoalonaTles bod been
itfll earner In tha iMd, for as early aa In 1787
a small gmtp of mlaslonaiy atooma wen being
dtaectedl^H^ tohwaix The Hodiaa ChitaUaD
Oodega was opened In 1887 In Bombay, tne
Wnaon gobooi (afterwarda Oolleaie) waa touided
In 1B84

Lord Wnuom Benthokl mlnate ot USft
(btaad npon Iiaoaii]ay*e famona mlnatoJ matta
tbesonwwhattardyaooeptaaeeby Oovernmenl
of the new prtley Oovnnment than determlLOd
whfleobanvtoganentmOtolncellgioaa mattea
to devote Hn available fnnda to the matatenanee
of seeoiidaiy aidiools and ortlegea of wertem
learning to be taught thnugb toe medtiim of
BwrlWi Bat tola deeMonW not entaU that
Oriental learning toonld be netfeoted , etlD
len that tha develomncnt of the vacnaenlaa
ahonld be dbooniagra Other ohongea power-
fatty eontrfbated to toe aneceBa of tbe new sya-
tara. The freedom of toe pnaa waa eataUtahed
In 1885, H]|glli]i waa antotitoted for Banian
aa the langnage of the Conrta In 1887 and In
1844 Btr HCDiyHmdtaige ordained thatptefeceuee
In Oovunment appotaitsienti ataanld be gtoen
to tooee who bod received a weatero edneation
In the lollowliu decade the new lanalng took
Ann root In Tndh., «¥i<^ tbwidi toe Mnhammn*
AMtm BIO] hM Ilo^lte diwnud for BngUab
aehoob ontatrlpped toe manna of OovannMnt
fhcjpnvlUngtoem Bottanntalytotmhaabaan
of wto a lOMhia aimcaalathni —w” ihiattm
iendan ofton Bead toa^Mnotlonal
iMol of tortr onccOglanlata, and In many «t
ton novfaem of udla n gum bajpnlH
tawBAadurttaaladennanaaBmig ton HtfuSto
madan amuuiialtiy la now nottotanla.
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GBOWTH AMD (UOANISATION OF ENGUSH EDUCATION

An epoch In Indian edmeaUaBsl hirtorr »
wked^by sa OhaOee Woodle deqMrtrib InMM Iti znort noteUe Itetniv wm
tta ompluutH ntOob It laid on «lw tmportanee
of primary edncaCiOB Tba old Uea that the
edneetinn Imparted to the hlKbei Tilnmra oC
eodaty vonM inter down to the lower dawee
wa« dtocnided The new mU^ waa boldly
"to combat the Itptoianee of tbe peo^e
may to ounsMered the graiteat cone of the
•oimtiy " For thia pmpoae D^rtmante

^bUc Inatmodona won ereated on Hnea
idildr do 1^ dUTor very matefii^ from the
Departmenta of the preaent day The despatdi^ bnln away from tbe waodoe fOlfowed

Ttoreby moat of the available pnb*
lie funds had been exnended npon a fow Qoivun
nant Bobodr and odlegea, and faiatituted a
polioy of uiaoua-ln-aid to private fawtitatiDnB
Sadi a ayatemaattta, placed In bH Ita degieca

under efflolent InapeeUmi, beginning from the
tnnnbteat elementary InatttntlOD and ending
wHib the unlvmity Uet of a liberal education
wanU Impi^ Ufe and energy to edncatlon In
India, and lead to a andnu hut aiaady ex*
tem^ of ita benedte to all olaaaeB ot people "
Another featnn of the deapatdi wne an ontlliM
of a nnlvenlto ayatem whtob reaalted In the
tondatlott of tiie UnlversltlBS of Oalontta,
IfediM ai^ Bombay three yearn later The
afl^tiu type of nnlvoiaMT then became the
pivot M the Indian edncathm lyatem It haa
nndonbtodly been of value In aevenJ waya
It enabled Oovermnuot to select reenltB fw Ua
lervloe on an Impartial basis , It did mnc^
throngb the agency of In CoQegea to
develop bacfcwacAplaoM tt acodeiated the
cenvenion id Indians to a xeal lot weatm
adnoatlon

, and K east little at a thne when
nKMiBy was acaroe On tbe other hand, the
new unlverritlre wen not ctHpotatioiu of echoIm but corpoiatlona of admintatmtors theyW not deal dtreotly wttb the training of men,
but with tbe examnutlon of candUatoa, they
wen notooncemed with learning except to
•0 far ea learning earn he leeted by examloatloano eoDcM wen fatteivd by examlnatJoa n
qulnmentB and by unlfom ooniaes, tiwir
ttodheiB wen denM that beedom wbicb
teadhats ahonld enjoy and their atadents were
memnaaed not to value training fbr tti own
nke but aa a means for obtaining marketable
gnaltfleatkHia In oertaln impoiiut lesiNietB
tto noommendatloDa In the despatdi wen not
fdlowed Tbe Dirocton did not intend that
nidv^ty teata. as ancta, dbonld beeome the
aole testa qnall^ for pnUlc poata, they aho
nooramndad tto Inatltiitlon of dvll aervlee
nuMhaiB. 'may did not daslre tto tml*
ftmltlaa to ba deprived of all teacfalng fnne*
Mope. Uiey tecoumanded the eatabtUinmni of
nnlvaintty chalraforadvaneed atJdy They wen
armn of the dangm ofa too tlteiaiy oonne of
ImdractlMi they kapM that ttw ayaloni of
adneatton wmdd ronae Che people of India to
doveiop Che vast reBonreas of tbeli oountry

...
C!"^toUy, bnt oartalnly, omfer npon

Which accompany tte
toatthylncnace nf wi«]tti and commene Tba
enooniBueiaant of tto grant-ln-aid ayatem wna

advocated to aa even greater extent by the
Bdnoatlon Oommlaalon A 1882, whkh lavouied^po^ of witbdmwfiig ^herednaatioD tMm
the control of Qoveramoit wfthfai certain Hmlla
and of athnnlathig private effort la ttouy^ deelBlon waa aomet, bat In piBotloe n waa
untrlevably wrong in Ita fatal desire to eave
money, OovecTunent dallbenteb aeecgiited the
mlatetam belief that srtioola^ eoIlHee oonld
be maintelned on Ihe low tees wbldhw Indian
puBBt could to expeotad to pay And, In

dl^oaal '

wlto^ dnty of granting Tccognltlon to aohooll
and the Depaitmente of Pobllc Instruction
wen eneomaged to cast a blind eye on tbe pel
vate inatltutibna and to be content with^
developmeat of a few (evmiMd OoveiDiiieiit
tnxUtntloni There can be little wonder that,
under enrti a system of neglect and Bhort*elgfaU
ednecs, erJla snpt In which ajenow behu if
moved gzadnaliy by the ertabllahmant of todf
pendent Boarda of Intocnedlate Bdneatloa
dtarged with the admlnlstiatloii cf tiie high
ediool and IntennedlatB atagae of edmaUan

The Befdrma of 190S-4
In Ifl02. the Unlventtlea OommlaslDii was

appointed by Lord Ounon'a Oovennneot, and
Ita investigation was followed to the Uni
veialtlea Act of 1904 Tbe main oUect of tto
Act waa to tighten np eontroJ. on ue part of
Qovenment over the nnlvetentea, and on the
part of the unlvenitee over the aeboob and
ooIlegeB The Chsaoellon of the Unlventtlea
were empowetod to awnhiate 80 per mnL of
the OTdJnary membera of tbe Senatea and to
approve the election of tbs remainder the Qov*
eminent letalned the power of cancelling any
appoliitmeat and all nolventty reeotntlOBB

and praponli for the aflUlatlon ot dlaafflllatton

of eOUegee were to be aabject to OovemiiieiiC
aanctlon The nnlvetalUea were given tto
raponeibllity of granUag recognition to lohocdl
and ol tnapeering all sehoola and eallegea. the
Inapeetfon of achoda befog otdtaarily oondnoted

to the offloen of the Depaztmect cf PnbUo
Inafmotlon Bermhalon was alao given to tto
onlvenltlM to nndeitaks direct teaching fnne
tfona and to make spmfatineiits aaMeot to
Govemmeiit asnetlon, for tbeee oMeetr bat
thebr scope wu In praettec limited to poaf-

gmdnate work and leaeandL The territHfnl

Umlta of ea^ unlvenlty wen dsAned, » that
uidvenltiH were pmcladed from any connex*

Ion with Inatitotloua lying oatside fbosa boon^

dnriaa. Kdthei theOommlHdoo nor tto OovOm-
nmit dlaouaaed tto tandamental praUeiw
of Traiverdty organlaatlon bnt dealt only with

tto Immediate jfflcnltlcs of the Indian ayatem
They did hot Inquire whether the afflllatbig

ayatem could he replamd by any oltor mode <n
OTganlsatfon, nor wbsUier all acboota might be
plMod under aoine pnblie authority wmen
would be iwpreaentattve of tbe unlventtlea and
of tbe departmenta They aaaunied the per*

manent vaUdtty of the existing antem. In Ita

mala featarea, and set thenueivna only to
laaonm and toatceagthb It
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Educaiivnal Expansion

Beeent Developmenta.

GoYarnmeat ol ladb BasoWloas (n

Bd tliB oUher la 1918. Xua nacditUoa
of IMA VM oomiitaheiulYO in ehuMtu
ml mlewed tl» aUta of ednoatlon
In aO tt> departmantB Tbe fbUowIng
puMgs from It aiuniDulwB the IntentlonB

of 0oT«z7uiieat^”Xtw fragtmOn dewtiitloD
ofptfaxinn, aeoandazT and ooUeoMailBdneatlao
nrpD private onliBiiBiaB and Oa DonthmoiiB
vAhdiawal of Gtovenunent from onnpetittcn
thsTtowtth vae rBOommended Tar the Bdocatfomal
OommledonlnlSBS and the advloe bae »ne«tlhr
been acted upon Bob vdilie aoea^hig (hie

pdlcp.tbe Ooveimnentof Dadlaattheeametlme
moomdee the exbeme Impoitaiue of the pilnci
ptewei In eaoli hiiiidi of eduoathm Gktveim
ment ehonU "»********> a Hmlted munber of
Initltiithnej, both ae modele fn ^vate enters
priee to foiuow and in order to aihidd a Ugh
etendarJ of ednoathm In ottbdtavring
front direct TnanagBinent it li faxtber eeeentiu
that Oovemmeiit ahoidd ntats a geneml
fioattoL hr niMiii oi oAfdBnt ffurnddan. owt
an iRitdlc adiuadonal th^
oompnbenetve inetraadona conlatned in tUe
renfatioii leeie followed In the next few
nan 1» the aaeiffimeiib to the pcovinoeB of
urn ImperU granta, maliily for Unlvei^r,
tMbrieal and dementaiy edncatloii. Iw
letohxtlGn of 1918 advocated, fater aUa, the
eatahHehineBt of additional but emalliiT Uni
vmttleB of the teaching tppe , It teaftamed the
poUop of reBanoe on pnvate effort in aeoondaiy
edncatioa It neommended an hicmaH In dm
aalariei of teaAere and an Imnovement In tbe

of an grades It further dlaeiueed the dealr
aUUfcy of ImpaitfDg raanuel tnctmotloiift and
huhniodon In hygiene, the neoBssity for medleal
laipeUlon, the provision of hwWIea for
nieanh , the need for the etafflng of the
eehaole w women tendbera and the expaneion
of tacattKe for tbe trelatng of teechere The
poU^ ostllned in 1918 mateiially aeceleiated
wognaa In the novbkceB^ but the edncetloiia]
devilojimeate fereebadowed were in many
enaee delayed owing to (he effeote of the Great
War

DepnitmaBt of Education. Health
and unda of the Goreminent of India
—In 1910 a DepnrtmoBt of Edneatlon wae
eaiahiuhad In the Ooverameirt of India with
an oSoe ol tta own aada Uoubor to tepnsent
ft la the Bacntlva Oonnell Xho firat iSmbn

Sir Haroonrt Butler In 1988, the aoUvlttos
of the Bepuita^t ware widenad, la the intai^
eeta of eooiiomr by abaorptloa in It of tbe
Depaitnint of Bevenae and Agricoltnte. The
enlarged Department has been the
Department of BdncaMon, Heeltii and Landa

pywa^ BdiMi
^
oMl OominhmQner li ICt

wae ifiiblielied in Angnet 1919 and In the follow*
lag January the Govcnmant of Indie imned n
BaMtatlni nunmariilng tbs main featntea of tba
Bep<^ and the lecommendatlona (d the Gom-
mlaaloiiets.

Tbe Oovemment of India drew special afeten*

tton to the following points In the Beport ~
(<) High echoole fail to Uva that breadth of

training which the developineiita of the
motr^ua new avenoea of einptoynunt

Ilu’lntanneaiate laoClon of Untvenlty
education aboold be rcoogolced aa part of
aeboot adncatloo and alwald be eapexated
from the Unlvendtj organlaatfon

I

«i<) The defects of the pnamit ayetem of
allUlatod oidl^BS may be nilt^ated by the
establlefameut of a itrong eestral teaAlim

' body, tba loeorpomtlon of nnltaiy
verenlea (aa ooeaalon arlaee), a modifieap
tlon of tbe admlnlehratlve machfaucy
whloh will admit of fuller repreemtafeUm
<d looBl Intereeto, and aopuvlilon of
dlflerent cleane of ineUtuttmis byeavecal
appropriately oonetltnted bodies.

The Commlidoo gave detailed eoffiMtlona
for tbe reorganteatlon of tbe Galcuttta unlvar*
elty.fcctbe contrU ofeecoodary and intenne*
dJata edncatkmln Boi^ and for tbe eetablith*

meiit of a nnltary teaeUng Univetslty in Daoen.
Tbeae measana cooeemed only Bei^ but tt

was generally recognised that some of tbn
erltSdsm made by tbe Oornmlsstonare admit
of a wider appUoatfcm OanunMteeB wera
eoneequently appointed by the Dnlveoltlea of
Madras Bombay, Pasna and tbe Punjab to
consider tbe flndlnn of tbe Ornirntgrton In tba
United Provinoea two eommttteee were appUnt*
ad, one to prepare a sotaeme lor a unitary
teoeldng University at Lueknow, tbe second to
consider meuurea fur tim reoigaDiBaltOD of tbe
AOababad Univenrt^ and the ereathm of n
Board to oontiol secoodscr and Intermediate
edneatlon
In Bengal tbe fttst ooteome id tbn Commie*

slon'e Beport wu the pneeing of the Dneen
Ualvenlty Act In the Imperial Le^aUtlve
CooncUln March 1920menUoned in detail ele»*
when It b remarkable that the Unlventiy
wtatch appears to have been least aflbeted by fbs
reoomninndationB of the Oahnitta Unlverri^
OommlBBlon has been the Oalcutta Unlvendty
itaelf In epito of nuny dbeuadona and draft
mpotab by both tbs Unlvenity aod the
Qovemment the organUntlon of the OcUcotlg
Univenlby bes reraefiied unaffected

The Bnforms Act —The Befonne Aet of
1919 has alteibd the conditions of eduoeticnal
admInletritloD In India. Ednoathm b now a
*traaicfeiTed aubtact inttaeOovenion’provlnoeB
and b, In aaeh andi Ptovbce nndar iha

are the preeantJUambm and Sacratary raa- eome adaptions to thb new order U tUna
liy**f**t .

” •flat* IhB •duoatioB of Enropsaos b a * Rnvhulal
»hel adviaar elyW Bdnoailbaal ComndashHim mwved' anblaot, As , tt le^ wttUn the obaiga
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otth>Mlnlrt8rogWnoBtkin,«adltotb< Oovsm
mit of India «ie itUl leteiTod matmt wlattag
to UBlTBtsltiw like AUgaih, Baum and
DdU ud all into new onlvenlttM u may be
dedand by the OoTeraor^enonl in Oonncllto
be oantsal lubjeeta The Govenmaat ol India
aie ilaoiii to^im d the CbleAT OoUettwaad of
all InitUntlMu maintataed by the GoTamoi^
Gtanaialin Cbniteilfor the banmt of mamben of
Hia Majaaty a Toiceaorof othw public aamnta
or of the tolldien of into ntembeia or lervanta

Hutag Cemndnaa M Edanttmi -^The molt
notable event In recent yean hu bean the
appolabaant of the AnzfUiiy Ooamtttee of toe
Tnnlan Statntory Commliimon, imdar toe
Ohalimanabto of Sir FhQlp Haftog; to report on
toenowth tf adnoatlonlalDiim. The rerpoct of
toe Oommittee oonatltiitea a valoahle doevnenb
on toe proMUt itote of ednoatlxm In India

L^daiy r* t nm diiiiUw Omnmlnloa,
itolcb deearvea mentkHi, vw appointed by the
Intematlonil Ufutoniry Oonnou to Inveatigate
toe varlou probtoma amatetai vlto toe higher
ednoatlon provided tv the vadoiia Ulidonazy
bodlea warrang In Inma^ Tt nu nnalded over
to Dr A DUndsay, Maatar of Bi^ Otoega
(mond. The report of tliii OommlHloa haa
sIk> been pnblltoed

AdmlnlatFatloo^Tha tnnafer of Indian
ednoatlon to toe tootge of a Ufattsterzeanmalble
to the Provlndal Inmalatlva Ooundl, <» itoloh
be himaelf li an elected member, has bxonfdit
the anh^ect directly nnder ropnur oontrol In
the ten major inovlnoea. Geabnlly gpeaUno,
education, csccladlng nnwip—n edncHlon, w
not, however imder toe chatu of a ein^
Mlnitter In all toe provinoea of India. Oenenuly
epeaklngedncattDn, ezdndlu Bnropaan eduei^
laon.la not, however, nndertutoaive of aiingle
Hhilatat . oeitaln forma of ednoathm have been
tEBufeiTM to toe tetonical departmenta eon
aemed and oome wttibln toe purview ol toe
Klnlitei In obam of tooae departmenta In
aato provlao^ toe Dlreotcm of rabllo Inatrao*
thm is toe adnnnlBtmtlVB head of the Depart-
ment of Bdueatlon and aota u adviser to toe
Bdneation Hlnlitei He oantmla toe hupeotoiB
atafr and the staff of Oovernmein
fautttntiona and li generally mapooslble to too
looal mvemment lor toa admlulattsUon of
ednoatlon The anthoitty Ckivernment,
In oontroUtng toe lyatem of public tnstrnotloa,
li In nartahared with and m part deleoatea
to Unheialttea aa ngards hl^i odnoatlon and
to local bodleau tegaida elementary and varna-
enlar ednoatlon ro some provinoei, boaida
of leooQdaiy, or of leoondaiy and tnteimedlate,
edneatlon have ideo been act up and have to
Bome extent reUeved toe Hnlvenltlea In tooea
{pvinoea of toelt reapooriMlWaa in connectlao
with Intermediate ednoatom and with entranoe
to a UnlvetBlby oo>nm of atodlee ButUntbma
under private manaaeinent an oontzoUed to
Governmeot and by uieal bodlea by leeogia-
Bon and by the payment of ipaiiti-in-ald,
unto the aaabwnoe of toe faupeotoig irtaffr em-

lad to Chrveiiuneut and n razeir oaiea by
' bodlM

Edaeatlonnl Sewlcea.—^Untll moently, the
adoaatlonal ongaatoatlon In India eonriated

-t totaa aervloea-^4 toe Indian Hdnea-
. (<D StStTriaolBl Bdnoatlaoal

Bar*

Sarvloa, and (W toe Bnboidlnato Bdnoatkn^
darilea The Indiaa Bdneatomal Bervlea
eajne tntoexirienee as aiaault of toe leeanman-
dattonamadfltotlM FubHo Berriaai CommiislUL
of IBSe, and la IBM toa Bn^or XdnoattGul
Servloe in India wu oouaUMad with two
dWiloiii—toe bdlan BdnoaUoul Serrioe
staffed by peoenu mccnlted In Bngland and
toe ProvmtM Bdaeattonal Sendee staffed by
persona reunited In India. These two dlriahnu
were originally oonildered to be ooUateml nod
affoal in atatos. tiumgh the pay of toe Baropeaii
reendt wu hlpier to toBiutiliutcly BO per oent.
than toe pay of toe lecrun. Oiadnany,
however, etrini came tobe eoniidered IdentMl
«lto pay and the Provlnolal Ednoathmal Bervloa
came to be leBKded of tntezloi etatoe to the
Indian Edncattc^ Beivloe later u a reanlt
of toa reoommendaldoni of the IiUngton Gom-
mlBSbm of 1018-10, the Indian Bdncatfonal
Bervlee wu formed nto a inpetloi edueatlonal
aerrioe and all poeti were thrown open to Indian
iMwnltOMnt The Frovfaiolal Bdnoatomal Ban-
vloe WM rinmltanepnely nonaniied sod a
number of pouts, oenetally with their Indian
loeombex-to were cmifened to toe saperlor
aervlee This reatganlaatlan leenlted In a
QoniUexable Indlanlaatlon of toe superior
edncMlaaul lerrioea in India. It was then laid

down toattoe proportion of todlaae In tolaaervlee
toould on aa averam be SO per cent of too
total itnngth, exehmlng toe pute In Banna.

In 1984, all nandtment to toe Indian Bdnea-
tlonal Beivloe wu stopped as a leenlt of the
neommendatlana of the Boyal Oommlsslan cm
the enpeiior Berrlme In India The Carnmle-
alon reoommended that "lor the purposes of
local Govommente no further leornitment shonld
be made to the aD-IndJa leivioes whlto opeiato
in tianafezred fields Bib peiaoonel zeqnlied
for these bmaelies td adnunlitration shonld
In futme be leonlted by looal Oovernmmta"
The Oommlsslan further reoommended in reoaid
to the aneatlon of toe fotore lecrultmeiis of
Bnropeau that It will rest entlndy with the
local OaveiiuneiitB to detezininB Out oumbec
Of Bniopeana irtio may In fitonv be recrotted.

In tola matter the dlecretton of local Govern-
ment mnat be unfettered but we ei^neu the
hope toat Unletere on the one band wlU still

aeex to obtain the oo-opmation Eunpeana
hi these technical departmnts and that gnatt-

fled Buxopeans on the other hand may he no
less willing to take servloe under local Govatn-
menta than they were In the put to take servlM
under the Searets^ of Btue As a reanlt

of the acceptaoee of these recommendathnuk
toe TYMiiftit MHwatirmai gervlee la dying out
and wlto the oradnal retfanment of tta^detoiff
members the Qatoiy of the seiviee w^ hu
had a brief but fine zeomd vrill be brongbtto an
end The jsesent oi^sation of eduo^on
to the provtomle largely the work of

of thts*^eervlos , vAIIe ta the sidiere of hl^r
ednoatlon, 11 hu trained many men of man
than (odmaiy attahimenta

Ihe new ProvtiMlal Bdueattonal Berrleas^

itokfi funetow under provlnidal oontrol u toe
superior ednoatomal servleeA have been oonatt*

tnted In most provlnoes. xbass lobeniH vary
tom prorinoe to provlnee.bnt tt may bognse-
catolemukadtoitt, iriiile toe zaiesofpayan wtt
iiritem,toeye(inalat of two main f'

' ^



Statistical Progress
The two tablw glvm below oilonl ni^l oompedeou vtU) pievtone yeon aodierre to Qlnetcate

the iNwtb tad e^ponehmot odnntton la India

(O) BTUJOBim

(b) ExriVDmru

Total BOEptadltan on
adaeaOon In BritMi India

Year

I

FnbUe Fandi Total.

Ba Ba
i0os-or 8,0^8^874 8,80,OS,«7S

ini-iz 1^8^28^072 7,85.08,«06

1U»>1T e,lM9^71 11,88,88.068

102142 , 11.40.81,178 18,87,62,860

108847 18.80.28,088 24.68.47,672

lQt7-48 18.48 80 018 2539.78,810

X92S-S9 1712,21.814 27,0732.758

188840 17.50 08.644 2739.82,018

lor-n 17 90 S6S48 22,81.61 446

Uiweo, tba total expeodltiifo on i

a5«^^ln,»lt».JMla Mioaiitail to^ S^ <*1^ of wUtfa 4S 1 pvoeat oama
AMI

,
GoMnmaitt Amdi, lAS parent tfoa

DAtrlot Boom and Manlolpal Arndi. SI 7 nr
ant. Aon lati and Id*? per aeuk tom an oCber
tlMITOti

TtoareBiSitaaiiMlooitlta aebcdaraiDonatad
toSa. 8S«7>DaafalIo«B to GoraniiBaaS fooda

***!£ *“* *•B^t-T and to aCheraouBeeBa.8-^fi.
Tbafoltoninf taUa peovidea an latonatlns

aodnliialilaooaimautaB tbaatateol adnoattob

lnIndtolnlSS8-S7 Ahboiigb Me atatlattoal
retarn abow more than U mllUoau of panlla
at Mbool,S will ba aan toatowTS paraa^
of tbaeean In Ma lower piliii^ itaia . and It
nay eafely ba dedooted that over SO par oaati
e< tboM at iwfaool aavax bBoom Ittamti Of
aownih IbatoM nnmharof popUa at eoltool li
not a meertterkMi ol the atMa of adnaatton,
and a aonader atandard of oonsarteoa woold
ba ttat aanbn nnllfplfad br tba aman
period -wotattohool [TbA toUa A oonpOad^Sraj^, the Spnaator IStUSSaiS
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1*». ilWawBt t^pM of ingUtatlou with Hu utoten ia attnidMUitwt tiHa ate akswii la tti«
foDewtiig uno

Nnmbei of iQBtttatloiu
I

1

Nanber ol Scbplata

Types of hutltatlona
11

1931 1980
1

IMI
'

1

1980

Baamrioti /MfiCurieiiJL
Udlverawea
Alta Oolkgee
ProfCaalonal CdDegee
Hlf^Sdioola
Middle SdioolB
Primary SohooU
Special Bchoola

16
244
73

S03B
10 646
201384
B881

1

lit

211
72

2 944
10 208

204,094
,

9 867

1

"
1

8189
,

66 887
17 002 1

930 186
1 356 286
9 8S2 748
815 660

1

0,627
70A87
17,662

922,880
1 323.328
9 224 084
831,144

Total of Beoognlsed InaUtutlom' 227189 286 982 12,Uo6B>7 11^808.603
Unrocognlacd Inetitutlooe * 84 879 1 84 114 1 638,249 1 61A624
Qraad total of aU luitituUoDB 262.008 260 946 12,689,086

1 ~I^16,120

PrlBury BdooaUojL—The fwluukry ichoole
ate nalnly neder the dlncUoii of the local
boaidi Bod munletpalitlea la 1911 the Ute
Mr Q K Gokhale nlaaded In the Imperial
LegUattw Ooaocn for a modUod ayatem of
compalaocv primary edueatioo, hot OoTennneat
wai anahle to aoc^ the jqmpoaal tna&ily for
flaanclal roaeoiiB Li leoeot yean, eight pro-
rlaeia] leglslatbiee have peseed Primary Bdeca
tion leta aothorlBbig the Introdnctlon of emu*
pnlenry edoeatlon by local opUon Bombay

g
ve edfeoa to Ita decfeloa The aeheme lowt
i within the meona of the local bi^ to cany

out with laBBonabla fiUMOial aMWanoe from
aoveminent Ordinarily the age ttanlta dt eam
pnlalon are fiom alx to ten yean Acngh prOVi
rioD If made for iwolonelng the period Pro-
vMon le alao made la all iaa Acta lot the esemp*
tloo <d wrtioiilar claiHe and eommuDlfetea and
lor Bpeeial axemptloaAgiD aUmduce la caBaa
pf bodily iaHrmlty r^MhlBB diatanoe to a
•ohaol la gonen^ deSned aa one mile from the

led the way In thta matter by a private Bill child a home llie employmeht ol cbOdreii,
which waa paiaed Into law In Febroary 1918 who dmald be at eriioal. ta rtrfctly forbidden
The other mlvate fiUU which Mlowiri were and a unall gne is Impoeu f|W aon-eomplUqee
thoee of Bmr and OtIaBB paaeed In Febrnaiy ' with an atteadance Older Hie Acta aananlly
1919, of Beanal paaaed Ifi nay 19l9 and of the provide that, aabjact totbeainotloo of the local
tZalted Ptorlnoea, pamed In June 1919 Of ' ^venment ednoation where cotapahory ilwll

ha fiBB The Madtaa EJenwou^y sdnoatlon
Act of 1920 centred anob pto\iBloD but It

haa recently lieen amended eo aa to allow feee

to lie charged in echoola under prhate manage
meat altuated In area* where edncatlon la

campalaory reaervina however a number of free
tiacee fw power puptUla each adioob In iieaa

, whme then are no free eolioole Snab In brief

are the ordinary provleiane of the varioin.

I
provincial Bdneat^ Acta Local bodla

tbo Ootenwaat mruttne, the Punjab Act
waa paaaed ip ApriI19ig, the Oential Ptovlncaa
Act la May 1920, the Undiaa Act in Danra^r
1920 and the iaaam Ant in 1926 The City
of Bombay Primary BdwstMon Aot od
1920 ezteaila generally the provlRloas of
the 1918 Ant to tha Bombay OorpMatloo
alio eaaUlng It to Inttodooa free eompulicny
eduoathm wnrd by ward Nob content with . , - —
thle, the Bombay legWatnra pmMd a new Aot i provincial BdneatloD Acte Local bodlee have
In 1928 to pfOTlde for compnleoiy elementary not however riiewa aa yet any groat idaerlty
ednoabion and to make hatter pnvlalon for the in availing tbemaelveB of the oppottmiity afford
management and contibl of primary edoeatlon
in the Bomhav Ptealdenoy The Bombay and
the Unlbed Provlnoei Aota apply only to
maoidlMltUea,thB Bengal Prbnaiy Bdauatlon Act
appliev, la the flrat inetanee, to miinlclpBUfito,L
but ia capnUe of extenalon to rural areaa.
Bova onlym Ineinded within the aoope of the
Ponjab Bfltor and Orlaoa and Bmw Acte
while the central PtovinoeB Act la oauUa 6f
extenrlon to cirta, and the reniafnlng Aoba are
askable tn both aexea The United Froviucqa
legMBtiire pamad a aecond Primary Idiwatloo
Act in 1B2S. eia., the United I’tpvtncee Dlatrlct
Boarda Primary Bdneation Aot Tt allowa
the Uatrlet Boardeto hitrodnee eompnIalOD

,

wlthJn thrir aceaa All the Aota an dnfteit GoTerameDt of India poi^ th^ ordenln 1981

OB very ilmllar Itnia H a local body at MnrnI EdneaUe^-Tln .1980-ai, there wen
a apeclel roeecUig eoavenea for the pgrpoae , 3 6488 ednirntfanal .Inriltottaa for mato with
deddea by a two-thlida maJorMy (a favour of Wl •»»^*SL^»**“**‘«»lwfe»BlBa
the Inttoduethai of oompolaian In any pari { with lt,02l ar^aia The total rnmndltim on
of Uteanamndw Ita oontral. It may then anV them intoltatlona w Be »,«,<» 421 and
mit to Govenanent, for approvsel. a achetne to ’ Rt raapeotlvely

12

Bd them b\ thaie Acta
Primary Edaeatlim Commlttaa ~-A Com

mlttee waa appointed In 1029 to enquire Into

(i) Thsem^g faollltloi for prltnw ednea
tfOB for ha)B and girl* in the JT w F P

,

AimBr^Merwara and Delhi

(u) the poeslbfllty of expaualon whether oit

voluntary or oompuleory baele wlCb apeclal

legard to the abWode and apUtude of the
local populBtloii and

(»«> tlie neoeealby for piovidlnK apaatal

facUltlee for tho oommuniby, genemlly-
Iniom aa untouchatilee , and to naha
recommend ationa

Thla committee reported In 1980 and Um



m CompfidfOfy SdmUttm

r^wiwlim EJifli—Tlw foUoirliiK UMe stunn tte nriwiMd naanCMIla
wMah oo^piSoii^ baan Introduced Dy tJie jnu IHO-n •—

Aceu undar ** Oompnlalon *'

ProThioe Acte

Urban aceaa Bnral areas

1 Towns ViUagsB
Madrae Elementary Bducatian Act, 1980 a 906

f Primary Bdncatlon {Dlatitot Ifimlolpalitlm 4

Bombay -f Glta^^iMy Primary Bducotlon Act, 1980
Piin^ BduaaUoo Act, 1988

1
5 ISO

United Prorin /
eee \

Primary Education Act 1919 1
Prbnenr Education Act, 1919
DlBtzfct Boaida Prlmin Edacriion Act, 1920
PrlniMy Educaton Act, 1919

SC
878

Punjab
Bihar and OilBBa
Oentral PtorineBS
ndSenr

iamm

SO 2,878
Primary Education Act, 1019 1 4
Primary Bdnoathm Act, 1980

Priman Education Aet IMS
(FonJabActegtendedtoDdhl 192o)

82 844

Delhi 1 0

Total lie 3606

If b^iSiIb taUedoCB not inclnde amBS wUdh MhemeB of eompolBory niiauy edneaUon
«n snler ooBBUernttoa or ham been auncttooed but not yet Inbodnoed It Includes, on the
abor band, anas la wbloli bucIl KhaneB bare fcean ftarliadly introduced

Ika pomty at local bodW It Bsiially the eania
aafgaed to tfaelr dlfideaoe to latrodnoe fiDnFol
noty edneatloD to any appioclablfl utent

On tbo tlat lanh IBSl. thon wore 204.881
Boaognleedprlmofytdiooilaln Britldi bdln eon
talB&g a SK,?d8«c3M8a». AAelaMcr Ognt* doof
aot inctodo achoUn reedbR In the primary
CtaaMol neondaty BclMiQb) Tbo total dtieel
expondltme on pdoary aebooli. during the
yaarld80-8i,aint)initedtoBa 8,14.41,917

. Saiwiiitlniy and High School KdneaHoM.—
In XOll^lC toece were 1,819 high eehooli In

and In 1980-n the nnraher had ilien

to 8,086 the nnmtwr of lebolaiB in the
taoer year beiag 69(VaBl, ead In tlie

Irtter year 980A86 Benu attemptn bane
hoeo nsado to give a greater btu to*

nanlt a man praettoal form of {tvftmetlon
fa thon BdKxda. Xtae OommlndaD of 188S
noneted that then aboold bo tvo etdee to

eedodaryaebMiL one leadlac to tbo entnucc
egnmiMtiMroilhe mfyenltint^ »

practtea] ctwiwtiw^ la^Sed to ftt yontbi
eommenlid aad other )ioD*llteray mniilta.*

gpBM yean later, what wen orilad B and Cmnee won atartad In aome aehoeit hi Bengal,
hn^aaHny dU not laid to a nalwentty ocmsM,
IbBiy bane nfit been meeearfuL la mon neeni
rnn fbe Oonmnant of Indiabane adroeatad
too laatltutlwi af« aebool jlnol niandnaaiw

pnetteal nb]eeti tov <m
ban niao bean, made to
^ of tte mattmatfon and

the Inpeetanee ol onl teitoand

of Boboot reootde. In Kadma, tbit examlnatkNk
whkibwaa placed ondec tbedtnctlfmot a Boaiw
teptBBcotaflve of the Unlmrity and of
aoTCmmmt, piroeed KmmwiiaC Bambnaa
and ontrin modifloattoiii wma made In toe
United Piotlnoea and the Oentnl Proriuew
ttie oontnit of BeecodBiy educnttoo tau been
made onr to ipeelal Boanb cnatad for tbti pur
poae. SImUai&.tlw Admtadabatton ot

eataUiihed a Board of Secondary Bdvea^ tor

that imvinea and the Qomnmeatod India have
Mtabuted a Board of Intannedlato and High
School Bdaeatkm with hudqiiarton at Ajmer,
for Bajpotana, Oentml India and GwaUn In
the Puibab tha wdioot tearing esaminatton le

ooadneted by a Board Bat the main dUdeolty
baa not yet been tMChed The Unlrent^
adildi neogniaei toe idmaiataaB no money when*
wKh to imiiron them and the DenartmMitot
PpUlo iMtoiotloa. wUdi elkitotha donmmeto
gmate, baa no reBpanetbllttr for the raoognl

tion of eebook. nnd no eonneodon wtaait^
with the iitlnB& unaided edtoole Tbb
•nthortty and tok dlfkion of reapanatofllto

ban had nabuiiy eltoeto l^be etandiTd at

the atbook ako fc mn tow eo that too matrk
entatea an often nnaMe to beneflt by the e^
lege ooniiee In aqate Eurinon an endeatoor
luie been made to mlan the etnudard of the
chflola by Wtthdnwtftg from toe UnlweMty
toelntermadlgtotoPMaadby ptoelnrtM
la annm^ellMhMeahoototnihaStoce



T^ekmcat^ Edueahon,

tha natiar Tba (UnMItf fa ttet Cnopaan
{Uboola an veiT nmotn fmm tV caMM ays
ieu of sdUQBtloia tq In& Bat efforts am
bebg made to InlAff (heae Mtoala more Into
ffm nlHi the oi^at3( ashoalB, and Tt.Hi>n

TTaHerailleB gbneiaily are attomlag spaelBl
ladUtiM fen Antfo lufiaa nbo Taay |«D«aad
to Uf^r ednoKtlDa In Indun ooUegas

Nadtam^ iBsUvdteln pnbile nnhonln
—Tbs pnaltioB cd as a fotalgn laDgoue
and os a median of Inatrnotloii la pamlc
sduMla sms dlaaaastd by a rspnaantative eoo
faMBM vhich man M (Mala tn 1017 under the
ClialmanahlB of Sir ffankatan Kale, the then
Bdaeatlon Imndier Althoiifih It was iteoetally
MDoeded that the teadiing of adiaol subjeota
Umo^ amsdinn vfeicli waBlmpaiteody under*
Btood led to enmmlng and memorising of
text'booln, the naa of Bngllah medium waa
defended I^BoaeonthegTODndthstlt Improved
the knowle^ of Bucdlah The nsult of the
coBfennoe waa thernoro tnoonelaslve Some
local authorities have since then approved
(ff BoheniM providing fOr the recognition of
local TeroBoiUaTs sa media of loatractlan and
esamloatlon In oertatn subjects Tfaere seems
to be no doubt that the use of the vernacular as
the medlnm of instruotlon and sxamhiation Is

graduall} Increasing all over India

Boy Sooat llovoa^^A happy develop
ment In reoeut yoa» has been the spread uf the
boy acout movement in the public schools vriikh
has had an excellent effect In all provinces in
creating amongst boys an aoUve sense of good
dlBOlpUne As was inevitable the prevailllng

unrest h^ its oSeot on the movement bat, on
Ub whole a oonslderable amount of progress
was made In aplte of dlffloultlea and discourage-
numt A fair amount of snceeu attended efforts

to inareaae acontlng activities in elementary
sefatnda Bombay also recorded a alight decrease
in the number of Soouta of oU Mnds whhh
nimberad 26,218 In this Ptertdency as w<ai as
In the Lnlted Provinoes activities were bam
nered by political disturbance but later on the
mhment strength of the moeement re-asserted

itself asUstaotory progress was made tn the
North 'WMt Frontier FrDvince and Bihar and
Oriaaa In the Central Frovlocea, the number
td nouto of all Unda increased by over 4,000 to
31,200, and it is repotted that eqierimrote with
vinage unQft were nudertahen. In Bengal nearly
thousand new boya joined the movement the
total number of scouts being 3,8S8 The
most notable event, however, Tn toe annals ol

the movemant in India was the liitotnattoiinl

Jamhoiee which was held at Blrkeobead In

Entfuul In 1020 and was attended by repre-
sai^Hve oontlngento of scouts from several
provliioes.

Girl GnUn Hovammtcr^l^ movement is

steady progress There to, however, a
took of those competent and willing to give
thstnctlon. In aladias, the movement to doing
weM and npuHoatUolba for admlaslDtt sue very
anmvnua. in Bengal, It to untortunato that
the movement Is not riaowlng satisfactory
urogrew at present, and tn Burma too It snffered
itou enastaot change of pentonnel.

^ Hedleal la^aetML—ArmngemsBta hava
been made for msdlMdhispeethm of aohedam
but MKMteH has been hampendbythesbortage
of tiittda and the oontlnned Indifference of
parents. In the Uidted Provlnoea, aehoola are
now hupected by offloers of the Publlo Health
Department. Bi many aobooto, boya were
truaed in first aid and hygiene In the KWJ
Krovfaioe, satlalaotary progrea was made oWmg
to brndthy oo-opetnlon id Mtoocl tntborttlta
with medloal Inapeotors In Bihar and Orism
several district boards have arranged lor
Inspections of middle seboob under thslr
control. In HadiM some 800 medical men and
worn en ween employed In the medical Inapeotlon
of schools There to, however, still need lor
adequate fhciUtles for the treatment of children
suffering from disesses In the Punjab, some
soggestlmu made by the Committee which sat
In lOSO have been put Into effect Teeth ton
Site and enlarged spleens account for many of
the cases among salwol children
iBlormhdlnte GonegMU—One Important

part of the Calootta Uuvarslty Cnmmltakn's
reoommendatlona haa been acceptad by the
Oovornnent of the United Provinoes and the
Oovernment of India and Incorporated In the
Arts estabUsbiug tbs Lucknow and Dacca and
reroastitutlng that uf Allahabad, namely, the
separation of the Intermediate olacsw from the
sphere of unlvemlty work and at tho two top
riasMs of night arhooto from the rest of the
scbuul I tomes The separated claases have been
combined together and the control over them
has been transferred from the University to a
Board of Secondary and IntermodJate Bdnoatfon
Snrh a Board waa constituted for the Dacca
Lnlveislty arra by a uotifieatlun of the Qovern
meut of Beugal In 1621 It oonWus twenty*
t/iro memben of whom seven are elerted by the
TjiilvenlU Tlte Lnited Provinces Board WH
ronsUtnted by an Act pwmed In the same year
It consists of some forty members of
whom apinoxtmately one-quarter rNireaanb the
Unlvemltfea In tho Province Tlte Aligarh
HusUm Uidvorslty Ins however reverted to the
old system under which the intennedlate ehunca
form pert iff the Lnlversity and the separate
lutermedlate College has been abolished In
Ajmer Merwan, the lutermediate claasM are
under a separate Board which opeiates fci

Bajputana, Lentmt India and Qwallm Inter-
mHlUte OoUeges of the new type have also been
establlrti^ In the Punjab bat they are affiliated

to the Punjab University
ProfcHloDnl and Technical EdaeatfH

A reieaieb Insiltute in urtoaltort wu
started by Lord Onnon at Pnaa In BOtar,
vrtiieh has done valuable wo^ Oonfhnooea
have been held at Pusa, Simla and Ponoar
with Che objeot of providing a saUable
tcalnlDg la agrknttuie A Boyal Connntarion
onAgrtooltarebBB submKied Its report and aa
a roBUlt of Its ncommeadadans an UnperW

: Oonndl of A^leidtatal Beseandi has beesi

establtobed by the Govenunent of India
at their beadqQatteia Ammm commemlal
ooDoges, the most important is tbe ffydan-
ham Colfege of Commeiroa In Bombay Indus*
trial InaltnUeiM aro do^ad aloat India, ipa«
maintained by Govemsoaiit. othaiB by ataurt-
palttlH or looal boudi, and otaein ^ mvhta
bodleo. The auM Iwmrtaal m fhtr

notorla JnhOea TaAntal Addhttolb Btartay
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mw iBiUtote oSBcieDceM Bniialon, an fltii4Ied,|Hitalw9iMtiadontftilikspqttait7
lhajniteafe of RwerauB donatlooB hy ttolita andj^ -tnA Ibon in t«o iate^
UmAr Hba towfeiMV Id noent y«ua Im bwo ot Dobra Dim lott OnliBbaton and a Vhwm
tej^laoe tbne Inatfttitloiu under the ixnrtmlof taabttnto It In «iIoten« at Oawnpora and
$0 Domctmenti nf Indaotrta Is addition to a aOning hcbool at Dhinbad. Htnliia and
M hcuRber of angteoering Mbo^ tiien an netoUiinr a» ftn taught ^ the Hfalag
BBaftiaBrlngOeiI«8MatBooitee,81bpiir, atma, and Me&lIuigleBl ColtoKe at Benani whliS
Vadiaa, Baagoon Patna and aenaiea eadi of ^vldea a 4 year ootine leading to a B SO
«dihb eXocT* that at Boorftee le alKllatad degrae In each enbjeot Provfdon haa been
to a BtdTen>lty The eoghuierlng eoUegea made by the Oovenunent of India for the
nalntabia bfa^ ataadard and great presenie training of cadett for the Mercantile Marine
for admkelonlB reported Itom aovetalpiEOTtaieea. Service and a ship IHHTS Duflnrin has
non an echooh of art In too larger torao been etathined fbr this pnrpoao In Bombay
wfioo not Mly archlteeturo and the fine arte waters

The znajin^ of these huHtoUgos are not under ttie oonfarol of provlnctal dejartmeat
of odaoatloo TSia Mlowhig taUe shows In summaty form toe niunbor of such Institutions
and of students attending them

Type of InsUtotlon

I InstitnCtons I Studente I Institutions I Students

Tiaining ooUeges and norma
sdhoolator tudiers

ZawooUeges and sehools
Xedloal ooOeges and sehools
XtegfaKerfatg onOeges and
sohoola

Agricultafal ccdleges and
achools

Chnemciai 'ollcges and
SdKWlIt

PoRlte^geR
Vetriinary oellsges

Ibohnleal and BmIuk trial
SAoels

BtoOois of Art

Total IBriblsh India; 1649 9^1US M610
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XliMe m MW IS ITiilvenltiei In Indb, ol wlilcfa two are sKiuted In Indiu Btatte The
giTea the latest avallaUe flgnns and oertatn other paitlcnlan about theat

S SUahabad

,l>egr«M In (dm
meiw and £di(-
cdtum are aleo
a^erded

8 Patna

* Situated In an Indian State outside British India.

t Ad AffHaUtig Untrerrity la a Unlvenlty which recoKnlaes external coUofiea offeiteK Ins^e
tlon in ita connea of stndiee a ^TtatMnf Umverrity la one In whieh aome or all the tsadilng
Is controlled and condnoted by toaohen appointed by tbe bnlverrity a IlNitav UnlTCn%
la one, aanaOy localised In a sl^e centre In wU^ the wb<dc id the teachhig-la eondnciM b/ taaaiisw
appotated fay and under the eomtnd of the Unlvenlty

t FamtUin —A -Arts Ag ^AsrieuitHn, Com -CdMoienr Ed ^Bmexnon (rsooMw)
Eng .JiHfldiieerltiy F =J'T»Mtry FA =P«ie Iris L =La» H^Utdieiv O =On«ital ilwii-
ifV Sc ~8eiene» Tech. - ZWkMolooy Th =TkMl^

I Tbe tom AjUinted CoNspsa here ISMilndee ell cidk>gea afDHnied to aasorlated wUh ok

recognised by a UlilTerrity of any type

(a) Tntots, danonateaton and direotws of physical tralnii^ are excluded.
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Studeata 5^

Unhranity T/pef iJ raonltleB.t ^ jJ""
JUjMSSf.

^ If Is 11 53 ly
8« It ®f It “li

1 284|6«78fl 10

[ I

'

!

9 OsnuoU* TwbLng 1IOI8 A Th Ac 120 44 610 ^59 76
M »IIJ!

Ed, h
I

10 lllgATh ITnltwy 1020 4 6r L, SO 27 5A1 330 823Thtun> mb'

D

eputr
tfuaUm * Ed . rh meats of Studies

11 EsJisoan TeachJoa 1020 A Si , M I 155 12 1 44
Bnj? F

I
(6)

12. Lucknow LnlUry IftSoL.Se M ^ IIJ 8 1 Sisl ri J6«,DlidomM lu Bdn-

I
L ,

Oom '
'

I
rolioa uid Orisn

' II. Langmget are

1^ awardM

meats of Studies
lo various subjects
Instead of Faotil

ties

int, 195 Thm- aie Boards of

Stadies in various
subjects Instead

ut Faculties

and Tea- Ivd Ag
ddng.

17 Agra AflUlatlni; 1927 A 8c Oom
L.Ag

18 ABuamttol Unttary 102FA , Sc , O . 03

7 10ei{r) 81 3081

101 100 1 584 201

lie 222 1 825 188

315 8 580 478

>73 2 637
] 621

1

(d)

meree and Eduoa
turn are also awar
ded.

For other foot-Botes sea page 8'iS

(8) This flgun ImdiLdes tutors, demonetrators, cite

(e) Exftaatva d 95 studenU (tom the Bacoa Medical Sobool who attended sdence clssaes at tjie

TTnlvmfty
d) TUe ftgtttu does not Include ibetuimbeTolatadeiita In the Intenoedlate classes of oollofes
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llkT l»2i fwtlw MHttlaiiniof* Mutol •OBBor
l»wl» took pkw^lMl ihRp* Uid «D Inter-Unf

uLV

0M OBB ol r^HOUUvw •! the Bw BBhnHt>
tlH te tkr uS^ FrevliNM Bad tito ottur oB<
iBptawiitBttTBKtidfkfit«oiaih«nittBt Bi Bbb8>L
Itls K Budter (opv^vt-tlUEt tl» Bafagoon^iilvw*
•Ity w«8 oonoUled to rerign Its moBbtinlilp at
IJw Boud w n OQidd wd t*k« soy eStoUTV pKt
in Its ncUvltlea

vflHtty BoHd CMOS into tctnfi dnrloa 1«S5
Twelve out of fliteea tnlvendUee )ofisd tbs
Bnud, no fooetlMM sra ~

to act es sn hiter-iintvezel^ airBuilatilo]i ‘ EdoeatlMi of indloB Wommi atoi
1 a bmon of fafaniiBUoo ,

Then li etlll a lecwar to w made e^ All

.a,&n?asM sasiusr- “*

!Ikars«ffi 'ssr-d&as'isi*-"” sss yssfasTsn'.ar,®
mmlMtlnii lii oner tmiittlii' , l^lwawoiaSlt Daiiitm?ISil£S«

(e> to appoint or rooommeiid, where neeea- oonrae for medical etndente llte Shieenatf
Bsry, a eommcin rapieaentatlTa or raitieeeiito> tfatUbal DamodherThaeketacy Indian Vomoofe
tivee of India at ImpeclBJ or Intenstlona] con Unlventty wae eUrted eome tea yean afo
feMBcee on Mgber edoestlmi ,

i by Frafesear Ksrvc It la a privaita InetltatlBa

(/) to act ae an appolntnente bnreaa for !• doliX Bo^ pioneer work
Indian nntvenitfes

| xhe AH India Wemen'e Conferenoe on Bdnea^
tdonal Befbim, e ^
and taea conetitnent oonfeiencea eeteibi_-.
all over the county le alen doing mueh aaefnl
work An All India Women e Bdnoatlon
Tand AHooUtion has aleo been eetabllAed
la oonneotioD with tUa Oonfeienee IMe
aeeooiatlon appointed In 1980 aepectaloommltlee
to oiufnliO Into the feaalblUty of eetabtldib#
a oehtia) TeBohen Treinlnff Ool^ oft epeele^
teed Borne 'Sdenoe dianeter Ihtt ecenmlttes
reported at toe end of the year ncoimaendtOB
the eBtabUebnenC of BDCh a ooHepe ** on

, , abeolntely new Unea which woold ayntbaalae

a oonsldeia^ amonnt of nKM work In collect-, the w<ffk of ezlatina provlnotal colleuM by
Ing faiformatlo& and In atlnmlating ttion^t'peyeholoeloel -Teaearto and the Govarand
regerdlng current tTniventty pronleiiu It Body of the AMocUtlon mpported tho prppom

S
w psf certain nnlveiatUw into to^ with at the A onnal aeaeia] ueetlng of the AaaomtMli
(tlagalahed teBtoeis from abroad who were which baa adopted It A college, cdled the

awdable for lectnrlng a* Unlvezaity oentxea Ladv Inrtn College haa rinco been eetablMied
and anangpd tor t<ro aecUonal oontorence^- to New Ilelhi

Thc> cotmpaTaUve statemmi bdow ahowa the ttate ot women a ed leatom during lAso-St.

M to fnlfll such othw dntiM aa may be
aangned to K from time to time by toe Indian
UnlmaltleB
Each membv UnlTwelty hae to make a flxed

animal contrfbwtlon towarde toe exponeee of

toe Board

The meetlnga of the Board an held yearly
<R)e Board conatata of one ispreaentatlve ot
each of the member tJnJmiritlaa and one
rspreeoitntlTe ot the Oovenmant ot India

The Board haa not yet lud maOh laftnencel

lO Unlveralty policy In India bet it haa done

Tmtltutloiia Scbola ifl

IftW 1931
liicveaHr

or
Decreare

1980
1

' Iiicreaae
1931 or

1 BecreaM

1 2 8 4 9 ft

For Fmale»

SccfKcnlcBd Inatltntlona

—

Arm CoUegee
FrcleaBlODal CoQegra
High Schobla
aUddle Schoola
Frlmaiy Scboola
Special Scboola

Unrerognlaed Inattiuttana

Total

19
8

SOX
779

81,408
894

8 898

80
1

&
318
620

32154
400

4103

+1 ^

410
-r41
+746
+8

+498

^ 1,519
840

72.597
io«8Ja

1 98 312
16 227
78.598

1,548
850

78 770
116,996

1 248,268
15 592
86 848;

+8?
+W

+4 178
+9,660

+7,260

88,808 S7,M7 + 1,808
j

1 487 68?jl 544,28^ +76,«1



JMMaaHi tettvAiay— JLimr to
firtto'UlnilamiMin «*«»• cdaw
ttMjffMMn mMIw^^Sis^idiioMt^. Ili

SWMftndlmtodinto mfoni ebtuab wito
«tiliteMidta<A|eeta. vhlefeiMj tofunaaMto-

(I) Tb» •daeatloD of the iddiflr, BrlUto lad
ladlu, In oidarto

dovdap bio tntotng InooltlM,

M) Impiovo bln m ft nibjMt foe nlUktiy
tnS^DBudM ottlMn oftooAnpl^

(e) ealHuee too pnopacto of nmanonttfo
omployiueiit on bio ntom to ctrll life

(10 Ibe fnllllment of too oUlsotloDO of too
Stoto (0 toe oblidfon of •oldlen.Mrttog nd on-
oOKvloo (BiltUh and Indlftn)

(«0 Tbe pfOTlotOB, M fw u paoalblo^ of
(ntotog tor too cUidieo of ooidlon, odw bavo
died to too servloe of todr oafBatitsr

(fd 31» aeotlon of a body of todiu 8ontle>
aoa odnoatod aoooidtoa to Bngilab pnldleadiool
tfadUtoni, lAlob oboiud pmvfdo inltabto ean
dUatofl tor admlielop to toe Soyal Blllltaiy

ObUogo Bondbnnt.

fa roliia of boUdfaffi, toUband
toeio nitoWiilliiaa appioaoh Im— - „ J prepatod tor a dlplmiMwaitnattpa ooDodnoted bp too Oonrameat af
taiOA. Iba dlplcaia la xflCHdad aa oipilniettt
to too nattfeolaton oMto^ of an Indian
Onltonltr A toctoor fonr yw eonxM of
naltoHrityitaadaidoolled too ktoher IMpleaia
laflondnotodat toe Hayo Oolle«L Iba Inter-
modlatoand final owinlBatlon forChlf Dltoona
are aloo bold by too OoroRUBHit ol mdla
Ite ofandoid la noghly adotoatoBe to toat of
tbeB.A dlitoiDaofaaZadiaa ImiTetdtT

iBdUonou EdomUon.—Of tooiS.WBU8e
ebolaia beina odnootad In Indie ddfi 248 are
daoMd aa atUDdfag ‘potrato* at ‘nnreoog
nlaed Inatttotlani Some of toeoe InotttiitlQni

[an of Importanoe Iba Onnikiila near Bar*
dwar andllr BaUndraBatoTacpon’o aobool a*
Bolpitr ban attained eonie fane. Hr Gandblb
aobool at Abmedabod baa attracted attentSon
end the mnatau moBeategtyMboole of Boma
an woll^pwn Oonneeted vlto erery Ug
Hoeq« to sortomi India then le soma adnra-
ttoud onanlnUDn end tba aohocto attached
totoelbtebmvl and OoMan Hoadnee at Delhi
and toe Dar-Iil*17bn, Deoband, an noted
Ibaae iMtltatinwi geoenity baTearettoliimw
‘national atoMophn and are pondUy OMtlaod
to play aa important part In tba fntan offadla.

Iba J^rnmdle and tTaani Ifabla aoileg^
tonndedbytoelate Hebtan Ajmal Kban

lie an Important lureeoeiiiaed lamftotlon It

protolaa butzactloa In toe todlgenona lyetem
of nedldne np to toe hl^net eteodaxd aM aleo

^ne BOOM training in nngecy

Indfu ttntfnto In FanUn Cofutrlop

na Mnao Walon Boyal ladfan

eduatloo on tbe Unea of an Entflih pntdle
edwollorthe woe ot Indian genttesiMi boto
cMlaodmllUeicy, iq^tothe atandaxd lonnlred
fortoe paednf of tbe entnnoa eumlnattan of
toe Boyal mutoey OoilQgo, Bandbioet.
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(M) of SOMcn «i BteogniMi InsttiutHm, 1981

No OF SCHUUBS IK I'lmrrxioKfi FOB Halfb

ProThK-e

1
In

Univer
altles

In
Arte

CoU^es

In In
High

Srlioots

,

In

1

1

In
Primary
Schools

1

1

In
Total.Protes- 1 Middle

Schools
Special

Schools

1

CoUegos

i

Madru 587
i

12 200 1 017 U8,fl81 26,805

1

i 296 274| 26,142
!

2 622 806

Ikimbar* 84 7112 2 780 77 617 23,267 042,474 17,06o| 1.070,400

BfiOgBl • 1,835 17,847 6,086 257 312 ie4,3oe 1 686 460 126,110 8,808,974

Dultea Frovinr» 4,173 6 700 3 508 74,453 07,267 1 142 S25 28,826 1,85^80*

Punjmb 10 12 0S2 1,806 120146 526,798 309 046 68 654 1,129,665

Buima* 1 440 101 42 54B76
1

143,808 265 478 10 200 484,058

BUiwand Orlaaa 3,580 9751 46 437 74,341 817 <|1S 18 u73 061,401

Oentnl Provinces
and Bernr 1 015 404 7,462 0o,761 200 356 3 080 8eB,788

Aseam 1 181 08 16,494 44 630 244 402 4 671 311,680

Kortli>Weflt Fion
Mer Fnnince 478 38 11,784 27 800 30 746 119 7(\520

Ouarg 781 8160 U 8^050

Delhi 02 1 480 6 764 7 816 16 000 1 744 31,886

AJmei Merwara 217 3 238 1,369 10 843 302 15,060

Bahutaistan 2 618 1,022 2 85S 12 6,007

Bangalorn 277 2,284 1 994 6 261 84 9,000

Minor AdmlnJs
tered Areas* 387 4828 2,096 7,700 460 I6,4yi

Total—Bkitlsu
IKDU 8,189

L_

1

05 201

, !

16,752

_J
853

41(|
1 240,229 8 114

460^
300 058
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ITO 07 SOHOIAUa IM iMHTItimoNB 70B PEXAUS

PmvinBe

In
Arte

(Mleges

In
Prata-
•tonal

CoOegH

In
High

acbools

In
Xlddle
Schoidi

In
Primary
Scbooli

In
SpM^
Scboola.

1

TOTAIi.

Madni

1

441 5ft 16 127 8 741 34S602 5 374 871244

Bomtay* 14 364 a 42ft 184,808 2 272 184,748

B«n8al 842 47 14 815 7 028 416 528 1 828 441 488

Unitod Frovlneea 1«8 ft (sQmI 21 044 61 888 682 00,306

Punjab 205 2B 25,731 90187 2,365 120 410

Buna* 8,26l{ 14,582 30 721 014 60 448

BUuur and OrlMu 8 1 572 0 087 62,382 ^ 877 60 021

Central PtoTliwes and
'

Boar a 310 8 340 28,187 808 35 648

Aanai 1,870 4,018 21 854 170 28,812

Hoitb'^eet FronUer
Province

1

1

284 4 27B 5 068 33 10 564

OCMMS 276 730 1,005

M »9 72ft 2 244 6 54ft 115 8808
1

Ajmer Xerwara 2V6 801 2,780 17
1

3 253

-R«hii.hlie:>n 1131 203 1 424

Bancalore 821 1,101 1 221 3 196 7» 6,918

IDnoi; AdminUteied
Altob* 1 27S 1,140 3,850 68 6,337

T(mxr-*BUHBB lusia 1,&4( 2SC 78,77C 115 906 1,248,266 15 503 1,468,422

1 1 UHHi
* ftMfcqolM to tabto (0





SeauU,

N» acorn.

Ito Boj (teouis unvMiKUk, lulUftod lb
by X<ord Boden Annll <tte Oilrf

Beont), hu ipc^ wlde^ In Iiwla. bon
nmajM BnnpenM and Indlnaa Ibn Yloqiw
taOQef Seo^>1 India nnd ttas bead! td
novliWM nre CbM SOGoln In Qielr own umi.
Tlw aim of tin dnoeinlilaa it to derrim

otUseadiip nmoof lioya by focralu tlielr

nhnetet twining tbem In haUfet of oourva-
Uon, obodtanoo and aaU irilaDM—Jnenloatinx
loyalty and tluKisbtfulaMa lot ottaan—and
ttadilag tbBin atrrioet veCid to tbt pnUta and
handlozaltinnfiil to tbomnlvea

It la oonddantty antMnstad taut Intbe Boy
Beout HofuaMit will bo nmnd a natnni neaat
Id llEidglog ttu gdl betwowi tdu dlAunnt
aMinj In India Ibe movemont k non-offloial,

nofr-miutaiy, n»-poUtloal and noaHwotnrlan
Ita attttnda towarai religion it to enoouiaga
erary bqy to loUmr tbe faith he ptofeBaeaBwy bqy admitted an a Seoot nuku a tlirBe>

laid peomlae to do Ua beat U) to tie loyet to
Ctod,

“ . -

tlmu
law

1 Hut aBcoafabaDoarletobe trunted,

2 Thatbe la loyalto Ood King nod country,
Us peieata, tenclien, wnniqmta, hu eomiadce,
hlBOonnky andtboaenndwnim,
S ThnthelstobenMfnlandtohdp otbeis,

^ Thathcle aMeodtoailaad alHolherto
avery other soon^ no matter to what aoolal dais
thoofiiarbaloiigB.

B Thatheiaownteoia,

«, IbatluleafrtMdtoaillmale.

7 natheobeyaadera,

a pcooiue io 00 ua neav u) to pe loyat u>
d. King and oonntry , (2) to help othan at aD
lea. and (S) to obey Hu Beont law The
V nfettedtol^ down--

B. Tlud ha nmllea and wtaleHea nndei all
dUBegMiea,

9 itaat he la thrifty,

to. That he la elnan In thonidit, waad, and
deed.

iffDuy HuD-onaBTUB
Pnfron,—H A H The Pdnoe of Wales K G
OkUfSimU /nr fwMn—IT!* BxoeUency Tbe

Sounda The Bail of Wmicgdon, sum,
S HXB. QOJIS, OB.B

Cli^ CoMfliiMimer —(Vacant

)

Seentarv to Oo Chief Stout—E t lUeTlUe,
Ksq, ous
Deputy Seeretafy to lAe OhiefSeoul —Captain

A J DtIdk

Awutanf StBHktry to the Cktef Seoul—Bal
Sahib O Dutta

Oipnniefny Seeretarv for India—G T J,

Thaddacus, Esq

Gowrel Oeintni /or fwli*—

Bn-qj^lcie —The (kief OovudIbbIoner tor India.
The FroTlDdal OomukeloiMrB
The Ptesideate of Ftovloelal
Gonmdls

IRselsel.—(Kot ocmideted )

jromfMkd,—(Eot completed

)

Pfoalnetoi CaMRHsiensr for Bombay Prssf-

dsnev—air Ghnnllal Mehta, Hi ,LL.B,K.<iBt

Pfosfneisl Se^etm fee Bointoi^—M V
yeukateswaran, Beq., u A , y.r

Seoot StraoSth

^Yincial and State
AMOdatknu

Sconte Sea Scouts CubB BoTcr
Scouts

Borer
Sea Bconts

Total
Scoots
Cubs
Boven

Aaaami 1,446 700 40 2,104

BalndhtoUn 220 65 616

Bangalore 644 228 22 780

Aengal 6,876 2,180 302 7,008

Bout and ptlaea. 5,868 1,878 280 7,611

Bombay 28106 64 6 278 38 34,480

Bnima 4,871 668 218 6,447

Central btdia 287
i

180 68 482

iBenka Itorineea 17,777 14,020 1,467 84,164
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p»>viiiciftl Mid State
Aeeoelatloa

Bconta 1leaSoonta Cube

\

Bover
Soeate

Hover
SeaSoonti

Total
Broute
Cnb*

Bovera

Delhi 477 230 12 725
fiTdmbad Srltbb Ad ,

mtnlstered Anae JM)7 1 388 17 612

Madiu 7 4g2 2,192 774 10,448
N W P P

I

SOM 010 210 3,681

Pimjah 1 SftSM
,

4 4,006 078
BAlpatana 076

1

135 91 602

United Prorlnces 4 705 850 274 6,886
Weatern India statee 1»119 1 108 100 l,aS3

Baghat State SB 1 24 10 76
Barwanl State 100

1

7 128

Bbaratpnr State
Bhopai^tate

271
1,826

180
'

82 542
1,386

Bljawar State 24 22 66
Clmkharl State 21 14

Chhatantnr State
Cloobln ^te

202
818

12
200

26
1C3

239
1,247

Datla State 92 53 146
Jalpoz State 740 200 ]e2 1092

Jamma and Kaahmii 2,310 81 1,583 127 4101
lath State 59 17 76

Jhabna State 40 40

KhUchlpar State IB 18

Sami State 40 80 70

MaiwaT State 788 498 04 1850

Itfyaare State 5380 S2S8 1 U4| 9,769

Nagod State 41 1
41

Kanlngharb 65 16 71

Nawangar State SOH 1 309

OFohba State 67 101 218
Patiala State 421 141 15 677

PuduXlcottal 282 324 8 014

Sajgarb State 24 12 58 8ft

Bampur State 32
1 SO 39

3S

BaOam State 45
1

120

Sallana State 48 24 12 84

Sangll State 270 52 10 844

Travanrore 1,217 324 116 1,650

Grand Total 1,20,870 149 42 794 7 73$ 88 177 000
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The Co-operative Movement.

rtUlltfnmfwn -^rbe co oppiKtlve movmiotit i vator laboura not for a not return but for siUi-

iii India bos nov been vltb U9 for more ttaan a alstcnco Pbe extent of an average bolding
quarter of a eeutiuy, haying bren iutrodnerd ' 'vrhtcb innks out at about 6 aoieefor an agrteni
In 18(M when the Oo<apeiativ« Qrtcllt doolcticB tmal family of 5 pereoiie is too inadequate to
Act vae paaned by the Oovoininoit of India maintain it In ordinary oomfort even with the
During this period It baa taken root in the low ataudard of living which la ao cbaracteiletlo
«oU and grown with wonderful rapidity not only of the rnral popnlatlon of India Moreover
In the British Indian iiravln<>La but also In the the Indian cultivator la in a large measun*
Indian States rhciugh easentially meant for exposed to the vlclssitudrs of seasons and ttw
the betterment of the agrloulturlats It has vagaries of the monsoon In every 6 years
spRod to urban areas Likewise for tin. benefit ttn re is but one good year one bad year and
of the HOall man In towns bi In Clw tolling tlwee indJIh-icnc years These anfavounble
factory operative nr the ill paid ek rk or the < ondltkina might be mitigated to some extern
sraBlI tradesman It is being luenaalngly by a well connelved policy of irrigation by the
realiaed that comperatkin Is not a branch of State but so far rit the total cultivated area
knowledge Imt a method which enables thi in the country alxiut Itt per cent onlv has
small men to stand up against the imwerful ' irriutlon tarlUtlCB from rivers tanks or wells
fotees of competition and exploitation hi gather while tin remainlDg g4 jier dent depends merely
stxeiigfh and Improve his i conomie cmulltlon on rainfall Thus the frequency of failure of
by the mighty fortes of aaeoclatlon and co I'rops owing to drought and floods and nests,
ordlostod action in a co-opt mtlve soch ty ooupJrd with Wk Jow ^tltv and iilgh mortality
permoattd with the cooperative spirit of of t ni Hvi stock, n ndir the ucunomlt position
thrift, self reliance and mutual aid so well of the eultivatnr worse sflll J ht Inadequacy
summarlsbd In the motto of the Co-opeiative of the subsidiary ocenjiatlous to supplement
Union of Manehestcr— Each for all and all tlie sk nder Inooini from agriculture contributes
fur each This method has there fon been furthi r tu his i xfremi i oonoiole weakness
adopted not only for the betterment of the He has suffielent 8])are time on his bands to
agriculturists and the eisoiKmiio regeneration of di vob» hinuelf to subsidiary cxicupattons but
1& rural masses but baa also been applied for lie has been expost d to tlv full Idast of competi^ cure of tbe many economic ills <if tm small tloii oi foreea from tlu rest of the world and
BUn In towns But though the movcinont has manv of the ludnatrk s on which he relied in the
thus developed In very many dlrertkins It Is past have sutti r« d laigelv from or bi en wiped
gtffl piedomlnantlT an agricultural movement out Iiy the competition of luaohInc made artieVa
and that to chiefly for the oiganisatkm of 1hi receml lull In the woild prices of aarieul
agrleultural finance on a co-operative buslH It tuial produee has alfeetod him powerfully for
would, therefore be jiroper before we iiroi red he la w>w being drawn steadily Into the sphere
(Hither, If wo Indicate broadly the main features of Influeiii r of markets both national and Inter
of the eeojKirole pnaltkm of clu sgrirultarist In ! national and he has lu Ither the organlssUon
this country nnrthe credit fa< ilitlosto lielphlm as In countries

like thi L nlUd States of Anierlca and Canada
and several 1 niojican rountrkw In addition to
these nunuroua dlfHrultJrs the Indian asrl
vulturiet has aimthei uerlous handicap in this
that hr Is largely illiterate i hi. percentage of
Itfeiacy In India Is still very low and any pro-
gress in agrieulturo Is well nigh impossible
witlmut tlie twikground of general eduoaldon
All these factors lead to the most outstanding
feature of Indian rural rennomy—the chronh.
and almost hopeless Indebtedness of the cnltl

vator The Central Banking Enquiry Committee
hoa eattuuited that the total rural Indebted
ness In India Is alxmt He iXlO erores Tbougb
Indebtednew of the agrleultanl population
baa lx>en thirc from old times It Is aoknow
Ibdgod that the Indebtedness has risen oon
sld^blv during the last century and mote
ispeidatly during the last fiO years. 3 his
oolossal burden of debt is tlie root problem
which lua got to he faced In any attempt to
wards the Boonomle regeneration of the masoea.
Nmnerons oausea have been advanoed to
aocount (or rural Indebtedness and wa al»n^

JtarBi PovBFtr—The outatandfag featme
of Indian luial econumy that Is bound to arrest
the aUentlon of any observer Is thn apivaUlog
pOTerty df the rural populatiou Thu various
oatfautes, official and oon-ollicJai that have
been made of the Income per head of population
In India at wh>Ua timee leave the matter
absidutely In no dopbt The Gentral Hanking
Enquiry Committpe estimates that the average
Inmne of an agrlenlturtot in British India dues
not wwk out at a hl^r lagure than Bs 42 a
year The vast msgidtiidc of this evil wlU be
better realised when we takn Into account the
predominaQoe of the agrlunltnral populatlou In
ludls In IBIl SI per cent of the total popula
tlon of the countn lln d on agriculture tills

'

peroeDtage rose to Ml In 1(101 and to 78 per cent i

In 1021 and the consos figura for IfiSl will
show dobhUess a still higher proportion Ihc
poverty of the sggfcuHnrist may be due to a
voil^ of eauaes, but we cannot igiuuto Uie (act
thsh agileul^ has In a large meaniM ceased
(0 he an ladnstoy worked (or piollt . the cultl
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have painted out Bome of the geneial eauses^ch give rise to It A peeuliultT however,
that we notice In that the debt which rematna
unpaid during the HfeUme of the cultivator who
roDtraoted It pwMca on ae a buidon to his hetn
flO that, manv agrirulturlBte etart thdr career
vrlth a heavy touideu of aoeeetral debt which
they In their tuin pass on with some further
Incieasc to their eucreaeon Ignorance a^
impmvldeore extravagance and oonseryatisin
have further been held forth as the reaBons for
the Rontlnupd growth of this heavy load A
marrlagF festlvdl in the family tempta him to
launch out into extravaganct whlln funeral
fCaata prove no lees cosUy AH them* faetorn—
the UDeonnomlc nature of the agrleultuial
faiduBtry chtonlc and beaxv indebtednesB and
flUteracy form a thoroughly dcpreealve back
ground of Indian rural economy

Goaenia of the HovameBt—Itis nowonder
under the dromnstaDces detailed above to find
that the Indlaa agticultnrlst has constant
rBCouTBC to borrowing and that too not only
for any land Improvement tiwt he ina% con
template but lor his current agriculturiJ ne^s
as alao for periodical unproductive ipurposes
HUeb aa weddbiKs and funeral feasts The
absence of any banldog organlaatlon in the
country side has driven lum into the arms of
the BOWGBi or the mabajan who while proving
A yen acoommcKlAUDa tmstbod han exeruHed -- - — -- — ——
a g^ on him fnmi wW It has bee^ iS <«« »* should be agricul^Bte
almost Impossible to extricate him The ^ "t^**** societies—non agrioul

among the Moslems were evideneea of the
peoples natural aptitude for oo-opecatlon and
the nfdAt* of Sonthnn India fumlshed a matted
proof of this autitnde These nid^ wae
mutual loan funds wbereby the nfiembers in
torn got the nse in lump of a considerable capital
repayable by smalt easy ipstmimwim
system depended upon assodatlon confidence
and honest doallng The Oovenunent of India
in IMt apMinted a committee to conslda the
question at the establishment of agrlcuttaral
banks hi India and the report of this comn^ttee
lesnlted in the passing of uw Co opemtlve Credit
Societies Act of 1IKJ4 The 00 operative move
mrat was thus launched In India on the 2fitii
yiartii 1U04 The Act aimed at encouregltig
thrift self htip and oo-operatian amongn
agriculturists aitlaans and persons of limited
means and the societies tliat were to be started
were Intended to be small simple credit sadetlBs
lor small and simple folks ^h simple needs
and requiring small sums only ^owledge
of and onnfideiii e la tbtir fellow members vridw
are the teynote of success were ensured by
providing tbat a society should consist of prasoas
resldii^ in the same town nc village or group
of vilb^es and should be members of the same
tribe. tiasK or caste In order to provide fadll
ties in urban ams tor the small man urban
societies were also permitted It was laid
down that four fifths of the membm In the

imposslhle
uaurioiu rates uf Interest charged oouplod with
various devices whiih Increase still further the
actual »te of Interest and the numerous ser
vices which the sowcar performs os a retail

tTudesman and the buyer of his priiduce make
him the dominant force In the village redudng
the Bgrieultnrlst to the position of a serf tolling
for ^aeration alter generation without ever

turists The Act Introduced the princi^e of
unlimited liability for rural sodetles tollDwing
the Salfieisen system In Germany though it

permitted urban societies to ehuosc the Sthulxe-
Uelitzch model Profits In rural sodetles were
to be earned to a reserve fund or applied to the
reduction of the rate of Interest but the bonus

.
could be distributed to the members only after

hoping for a release from his dutches getting
|

roquiremente tn this direetton had been fully

a bare subsistence as a reward for all the trouble whUe In tlie urban societies US per cent
cn..* be Tnlaht and therefore of the i^fits were to be carried to tiie reserve

listless fal^lstlc and absolutely unprogressive local GovOTments we« OTpowsted
The gravity of the situation In cert^ parts of

1

to appo^t sMtaal offleera calM B^stran of

the Bombay Prealdenoy was brought to the
j
Co operative whose duty It wo^

fore by the agrarian riots that took plaoe In the *0 raster soctetira fomed the Act to

Poona district in IfiTS and proMctlve leglsU the m counts of such societies audited ^ a

tlon in the form of the Dcocan Agriculturists 1

uiomber of their staff and In graeral to see

llcllef Act was passed in the Icdlbwing year I the sodctlra worked well main bustaw
- ^ . . . ’ ^

(rf the sodotles was to raise funds by deposits

from members and loans from non members
Ooveninient and other ho*Ues and to distribute

In 1882 Sir WlUiain Wedderburn suggested the
Institution of an agricunural bank for relieving
the Indebtedness of the culUvatora but the
stiieme was dropped as being impracticable and
financlBUy onsoumi In 1888 theland Improve
inentft Loans Act was passed and this was
fidlowed in the next year by the Agrioulturlata
Loon Act enabling Government to advance
loans repayable by easv Instidmeuts and at k>w
rates of Snwest for Improvements and also for
enrrent agricultural needs In 1898 Sir

1: raderlck Slcholson submitted a report to the
Madras Government on the possibility of intro
during land and ogrlcultum honks and the
dlscuBolon thus Initiated by him was continued
by Mr liupernex of the U P tn his Peoples --

-

^

Banks tor^^ern India The Government instrument tow^ to ^
and Government offlolals continued to take of the

greats intereat in toe matter and tried to find
a suitable aolutton. The caste system of the ^wtndwy Mm ideos ol ommon biotberbood of the vote, toe tieotive system,

toe mimey thus obtslned as loans to tbdr
members Soon after the passing of the Act,
varlons PiovinciB] Governments appointed
H^latrors who with Uie assistanLe of local

honorary workers began to aiganl» oo-opera

tlve societies which started wen’king with

i
Qftfie Kiven freely for the puipoee to them by
Oovemment The seed thus sown has grawn
to-day In the cou»e of 89 yean into a fine tree

wlto twigs and faranefaee spread out tn many
directions In sidte of sev'cral weakneeses in

toe CO operative movement In India to<daf, Jt

is beyond dispute tbat toe movementfiae am
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MibAse. oom^omlsea, glTei uni bdces

Oft Oft cvmdsed loni^ of uftkMttea
mMltam In ttie taalnlM up of n dtiMo

Jtad^e 00 opcntiw lodottM Uto been oeat
aehoob ior pidltloa) ud dvtc edacKtIoo
the IbUKidiig of fibe movement In 1904, then
have been smendmeotB of the coopenttva 1»w
bod ooramlttBCfl and oomndealoog of cnqidijr

to temedf defeoto and to suqseat farther nnea
in aotton Theae ve ihall nm later oo

fltvwOi of Co-operatloB.—In the ftnt few
pean of the movenunt the aumbei of soaetleenw vp veiT alowly but the nowUi waa ouaal-

denbly aooderated from 1910 and the average
number of aootetdes from 1010 to 1016wm about
1100 Hh pace of growthetUl further quickened
and now there are about 04,000 agtiooltiiial

aodetlea and over lO 000 aoiL<aer(ciilturil onee
Xable II abowB the dlatrtbiiUcn of these aooletles

by provlnoee It wtU appear fton the table
that praereis in dllfarant parte of IitdU baa not
been nnuorm Bengal, ttie Punjab and Madras
have tiM hnnest number of sodeUes—^whlle

the other major provtooee like Bombay, Bihar
and Odsea, tlw United Piovlnoes and the Central
PtonnceB, Burma and Aesam show dlattoetly

emaller flmtee The Punjab with over SO 000
•odettae etands first in the number of eodetles
emaller flmtea The Punjab with over SO 000
oodettae atands first in the nniuber of eodetles
(gS) per one lakh inhabttante, irtille Benjnl
wdleb mb a la^or number of sodettee than tbs
Punjab atonde second in tiint respect wUh 47
Ibe pzMieas In amnlter areas Uks Coorg and
AJtaer Merwara, must be regarded as very
aatlafaotaxy In view of tiidr small population
ednee ttte number of sodetles per onelaui Inbabl
touts works out in their oaae at 1S7 and 100
tespeetlTCily It is aattafactory to note that
the oo^etatlve movement baa spread not only
nmottg the Sittlah Indian Provhioes but also to

Indian States and compared to the total popnin
tlOB Bhopal and Gwalior 1^ In tUs matter
though the prez^ States of Easbmir Mysore
Bezoda and Hyderabad have also made oonsi

tlcnUe pzMresi Even more InetrucUve are

to figures to ThUe XV The total number of

memben of primary sodetles atanda on the
goth of June 1081 at 48 lakhs Taking the
Bonugl tomlly at » Uttle under K, It Is dear
torsfore, that more than two crcres of the
people of India are bdng served by thia move
snsnt. There is no single movement in the
eonntry fraught with eueh tremendons posal

Mllttos for the uirftft of maases aa the eo opera
toe movementand there la no single movement
with Bvdi a large percentage of the population
aOeotod by It Twngh Ae Pnnjab toads to,

to nnmber of memben of sodetles (£B 8) per
one thonsaoJ tohabltauts, Bombay comes neit
with S6 1, wbfle Madras and Bei^ rank
ttoraftor XUs shows thatto Blte^sodeUes
voilei in dlBezent mivlnoes sad that Bombay,
edtohavlnga smaDer number of 80dettoa.haBa
toow averaae of membenhlp per sodety at
tonsyed irtth to other pioviiioes of RUish
India. Of to smaller anas, Cooig ttos a

*n»g pla» with 70 S mnnbBis per ome thou-
sand BUtottants, while Txavanerne has an
AvsEto ef 48 0 MenbenUp la a much batter
tost to many napecta. of progress thiu to
mmhar of soofetoa and from ttoi point of view,
to pragreaain Boadm. to Pontob, Oooig,
Tjmytaeon and BhopsT unst be mgsRled m

dlettoctly aailefatdory There is, bpwever, a
third aspect also of to growth ofto movenunt
Merely the number of aodstleB or to member
ship In tbesocletleB Is not an index of to work
tbnla betog done and cd the beneftta which en
bdng contorred by to movement on the popnto
tbm oSeeted The aotdsflea are ptedmninimUy
credit otganlsatlons or rather small hmiHug
InsUtutlQDB and the part that tb^ play can be
better appreciated nom thdr worlong capital
ton from merely the numbws of members In
Uils direction also we must note the marveQous
vrogrms so tor achieved by the movement
IIcmBbairtBB 68 lakhs which was the average
up to 1910, to working c^tal has advanced
vary rapldiy and stands to-day at about B« 92
crores lb Is itoslng to nme from Table V
that this la^e sum has been derived mostiy
from nan Oovernment sources The share
capital the reserve fund and ths dmoslts from
memben together contribute about& 29 crates
and this Is redto owned oadtal or the memben
own money The provtooal or central bnfcs
oontribnto almost an equal iiim and so do the
non membecg or to outside public This latter
item shows to a remarkable extent the growth
of public confidence In oo-operailve InstltatiimB
ana speaks well in general of the mansgement
of the societies and the very useful putpoee
they serve In the baukliig organisation of to
eonntry The dUtrlbttUon ol the woiUmg
capital by provinces and States (Table VI) gives
ns a further Insight Into the progress made
to this direction by the co-opers'Qve movement
to different parts of India Ths Punjab leads
to tos resp^ alw with 122 annas per head of
population while Bombay oomes next with 102
Madras and Bengal faU behind with 62 and tO
respe^veiy Among the smaller areas, Ajmer
Merwajta comes out first mlth ISO annas per
head cd population while Ooorg follows with 88
Of to InoJan States Indore takes the first

dace with 07 and Bhopalfollows closely with 66
Bombay stands an easy first to the matter of
deposits from members which amount to about
three crores out of a total working capital of
about 14 exores and this is one of the best tests
of to euDcesB of a oo-operattve society It U
obvious fiom a glsnce atthe figures in to tables
that there has Men very npld prMieas in the
number of aocle^s to their membenliip and
In the working capital of these sodetles The
Punjab, genenlly speaking leads to many
respects wlih Bombay coming oloae beblod
The smaller areas and tbe Inman States have
also addeved consldemble progress though the
movement there started comperattvely later
Tbe agrlniltutal socletleB predominate to all

to provlacaa and fitatas wUle non-agriodtaral,
that Is urban societies show a much slosrer
development While there Is mudi room for
aatlstaotlon at tbe phenomenal growth of to
movement In rural and urban ateos. It must b*
admitted, however, tot miqdy to figures
of to number mgaiberablp end woimng capital
ore not enou^ tO base o^dnolons upon But
before we proceed fnither, we must now exffialn
the chief component parts of to stnictnie, as it
has DOW been bnOt np of to ootopentlve
movement to the country
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codetln at praeDt -vorklss in lot non tlvu credit Ii tlie caj^Ullvatlon of diaraotcr and
endlt puzposea, It moat be reeofpdaed that unlimited HablUtv Is the great Inatmmeot to
ifMhn in nzban or mral areae, a ooKipemtive secure the admlsuon into a sode^ as memtiws
sodetjr laigalr means a small bank or a credit of these persons oolf, who bj their chaiaotn
Institotloa for pioeldli« finandal aeomimoda* and antecedents desnve to be taken Into that
turn, to Its memben on a ecHopemtlve basis brotherhood whldr imposes sndi an obligation
Of these credit Inititutlons by far the greater i as DnUmlted liability on all, so that they either
proportion is roiaL The nw credit society awlm or elnJc toother To eeoure incoeas
has tor its main purpose the Snandng of the therefore the proper selection of members is

a^G^tnrlst and as sndi It needs funds The of the utmost Importanoe and It has been
original Idea of oo operative credit lies in making unfortunate that in India this has not been in
available to the neray the suiplns of the wdl to- practice as well kept In view as It should have
do Inethieo thrond the medium of the sode^, been, in the eager desire to promote tiu fbnna-
but In Indian viUaaes, the vdl to-do and the tion of more and yet more sodetles
needy rather form dlailnct groups the former
play&g or ttylM to play the sowcai Thus Cmdit Is a blessing only If turned to prodaMve
rnstead of eomprislng mote or less sll sections aceonnt , if used nplor naproluctlve pomisas,
of the population of the village the society It Is a oniae It would enrich the prodoeer
is rather made up of the needysection only at but tt would only Impoverish the consumer
any rate very Urgely Even otherwise the It is capable of frultfiil employment by the
slender savings of me wdl to-do would not be Intelligent but it leads the illiterate aim the
enongh to me^ the wants of the needy and each ignorant towards perdition. The Indian agrifliil>

village sodety is not therefore able to he self tuilst needs money for prodoottve purposes
Buffloent, mBvfag available tbs deposits of its such as lis ouzient agrfcnltural ne^, land
wdl to do members as loans foi the needy Impiavement, pnichaae of stoch and Imple
ones The heavy load of uDpxoducUve debt mente manures and seeds aa also for nnproaoo
of the avenge Indian fanner, his habit of tf\e purposes, such as repayment of old debts
investing bis savings, If any in lands and oma weddings and funeials He thus requires

mente sad Us Olftnacy and consequeoit lack credit not ordy as a ptoducn but also as a
of the banking habit soon made It apparent oonenmer—a pirodnoer who hardly makns profits

that the runJ credit sodcrties could not be from his Industry and a consumer who has no
expected to raise tile lequlied funds in deposits post sayings to enable him to tide over a bad
dtto from members or locally The question period, but who Is a perpetasl borrower ready
of funds for the woAtng of a rural co opentive to live for to day and lettlim the to morrow
society thus beoomes a vital queetion indeed care of itself He Is besmes ignorant and
Cential banka have therefore been brought into iUltente and though euffleiontly oonveisant with
exlstcnca at tiie district head quartera m order the louttno of bis industry, hardlv awaho to

to raise money from towns and make them the need or scope for Improvementa in his

available to the primary rural BorietLes rohow methods Lnder such oiraumstanoes, It Is

Ing up the Idea nirther. it has been fonnd necee Imperative for the management of the itinl
SBiy TO have a provindal bank at the provincial co-operative society very osiotuUy to sorqUniie
head quaieecs to serve as a balandnu centre for the loan appUcatloiu and examine the pmpiise
the oentml banks and to make available laiwer for which foaiu have been asked and to see

funds for the primary sooletlee throi^ nie Guefnlly that the loan when sanotioned la used
eesitral hanking Institutions The financial for the speciflo purpose And yet it is In this

struetme of the co-operative movement is time respect that there la considerable scope for

higeiy composed of three parte—<17 the Agrioul Improvement
turai Credit Sodety (iO^ Cenftal financ^ ^
agencies and (tif) the provlnalBl banks ObvT The lands of an agrlonlttmd credit sodety
ously one mare part m the etruoture seems are rsiaed from entnnoe fees, share capital,

possible and dMliable, namdy an Apex All' deposits or kwna from noiMnembers, loana
TwHis Co-operative ‘RshTc- Bo lax however, from the ceutral or provinoial banks, loansfrom
sodi sm j^lwlla waefc has not been started Oovernment and the reserve fund. Entrance
and the provincUl banks have been content with fees are ooUeoted chiefly to meet preliminary

all an ill-Hulfa Frovbidal Oo-cn^tlve Bankb expenses oforganfsatfon and pntcfaase of aoooant
Association books and forms The levy Is generally very

tmaji 2n some localities members oontiibHte

Adftaditant CtwUi Sortett** —The a small share capital and tnaome they do not.

suerasB^ these aodettea Is dosely rdated to In the Ponfab, the United ProvlnoM^ to

thdr very pecuUai oonstltntlcm In an c^na^ a very ui^t extent In Madw and Bnrma
Joint stock company, a member is Uable only soaletle.r msed on the share capital s^rtem fin

to the extent ofttS value of his share holdhw the rule, whUe In the sbue
and bia is tbeniore iiwtttaA but in the and the noa-shsxe societies fiourUi side by sMe
case (d agriiqiii&nwl credit aodeties, tiu llahlllty The share caplM of these oooperative societies

la that Is to say, members are lolntly is not regatoed as a divldend-eaTniog Inveat-

and severally liable to the oredltorB of tile society ment but is primarily looked npoo aa a eontn-

for tim of the debts Ineutnd by it bntlon to the common ciqiltd The inoome
Sudi A liomny would nevor be sooqitable to from entranoe fbes and sfauK capital is bowsTtr
any pemom, imleas he was Imimed with the small eomiwred with the finanoial reuuttemi^
JumiM' vlaion of hrotbcstiood between memberB of the numbers. The large sources from w1^
and nnlms he Idmaelf bad an active Tolce in funds ue derived are depoalta and loans flw
timmanagament of tha spdelff and had a more TolniDe of deposito wMA a wxJety h
or Ms ftn knowledge of tiw dhanCter and aeame cm ternia cAered by it ta am Index ot the
auteoedenta of iila faOow memben Co-open measure ot the pubUe oonfidence It haa inspiiad
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«qdtlie sotindnewandthe itabOlty of Ma flnanelal ' The Provliicial Banklog Sn^uiry Coouaittees

pmlteii The ideal placed before there acoletdre

b the dcvetopmeiit of membon depo^ to tte

eiEteiit of making the aociety BnaoctidlT
anfflelent There depoettB by membon further

Borre the purpow of attmuJatlng thrift and
Bartng habft among them, and are, thotefore
wiiniratiY deelralre Attempts are every
where made to encourage them bat the respome
haabeenamall except In the prorlnoe ofBombay
where it forme about 1 of the total working
caplM Begardlng toe encouiagement ol

deinfllta from nonmembera however in the
agmultuial credit Booletiee, the ludlan Central
WMiltfng Bnqufry Committee Bounded a note of
oaniJon. LnauB from central banka therefore

fnrnlah the bulk of the worklDg capital of these
agrlcnltiirat credit Bocletlea at present

Low dividends and voluntary servloee rcaul

Ung In low oust of management hae made it

poHlUe to divert a Bubatanthki proportion of
the pioflta of Umre BOCietlee to rererve funds,

and thereby provide agaliut unforeeeen loaaes

baddebtaa^ioeMSoni^reaUaationof oertaln

aeaeta such aa by Investment depreciation The
general pcactiee in regard to the use of the
reeerve fund in the bumneaa of the societke la

tbrt It la need as ordinary working capitid

The funds oolfected by the agrkiiltaral eredlt
BoeiDttca In Indta at pieaent are no means
negllirtUe They aggregate to more than thirty

idx croiea of rupees Their financial poattlon

asontheWtbolJiiiDr l»Sl stood thus —
In thuuaands
of rupees

Share oapital 4 fid,60
Beaerve Fund 6 6S fiS

Xtepoaits S 29 31
Loans 21,78,70
Total workmg Oapital 36 OS 68

The figurea show that these tiny agricultural
aoekties in India work with about £a idnores
oftbelr own capital {including membera depoetts

Id this head) aa agaloat their outside borrowed
capital of about Bs 22 croies Tho owned
rapMal wu thus about 40 per cent of their
total working tapitid, and this proportion is

riabig ateadUy aa veara pare by
So far ae the pgrioi for which loans are

advaneed la ooncetneA they are claaalfled ae
short, Inteimedlatr and long fibort term and
intermediate credits are intended to meet
ciuxent outgoings and to facilitate production
The current out^lngs and ewnses of ptoduc
tion include the buying of cattle and agricultural
in^tementa purebaao of manure and seeda
exrenaea of transplantathm in tbe care of wet
enitlvaUon and weeding and hoeing of dry ciupa
and ofreaping gathering and thieataina matnte-
nanee of tbe iaruei his family and livestock
and payment of revenue and rent and outlay
on vwiDOB Iteina of improvenientB efitected in

the utdlnary oonise of husbandry aaeh aa level

ling, dMpptongl>higtrrlgatlPn,cleatan£»4»lPagp,
fettslng^ and iuauOauon of pumping plant
Lat^tenn eredlt is meant for obtawag fixed
ambal to he Invested peimanenUy or for long
panoda foi the purchare of land aoqtoalUon
fld-aoattf eauipmente. eonaoUdatlon andlmKove*
meat of tuldfiiga and repayment of paat deots

are praettoally unanimous in statteg that agricul-
tural credit societies oannot safely advanoe
loans to their members fur moip than three
years (that la to say short and Intermediate
loans) and that the pn>per agrncy to advaune
loi«4eim loans la the Go operative Land Kort
gsge Bank, Thsse oonsldetatlans are not now
properly appueclated but the ueceaslty for their
i^fuleatlon is being more and more rccngnlwd
Cmtral FlUMlnd AgmelM —Tbe forma

tlOD of hanks tu nrban areas on co-operative
nrlnciptes with the sole object of raising funds
for advances to sodetlea having been found
Dccereary to place the financial atructuie of the
movement on a aonnd basis tbe Co-operative
Law of the year 1904 was amended in 1912 and
tho Oo-opc^ve fiocietlM Act II of that year
provided fOi the registration of central banks
with tbe sole object of finanoing sooiottes Soon
tbereattor the number of central finaocliui
agencies grew rMidly all over the country
eapcelally 111 the United Frovlnoca Tho func
tkia of these eentrai eorietlea was not only to
Bupph the required capital to the primary
societies but also to make the aurplns resoutoes
of some BocietiM available for other soolettea
Buffering from a defloicnev of funds and to
provide proper gnldaure and Inspection over
them on the fiOth Juno 1931 the number of
central banka was 697

Central banks can be claarifled into three
types as follows —(l) banks of vriileb the mem
bersblp la confined to individuals, (2) banks of
whldi the membership is confined to sooietiee.

(3) bauka whUh Inelnde both indlviduala and
Badetiea among ibrir members flm dare
includes any bank in which the shareholdera
oonidst entirely of iudlviduals or in which sodetlea
are admitted as shareholderson exactly the same
footing ae indlviduBls without any special provi
don for seinrlag their repreaentatlon on the
board of managemeDt or tor reserving a definite
portion of tho share caidtal for them and where
there ia no leabriction on the dlstributUm of
profite to alutreholders . anrh banks bave now
pracfJoally disappeared The second clau
oonslste of a pnrdy co-operative type of bank
where memboraldp ia confined only to sodetlea
and the geoecai policy and management are
wholly controlled by them This type in theory
is the most suitable agency to finance oo opera-
tive sodrtini, and represente tbe Ideal to which
the flnandal structure of eo openblon must
aspire The management of sudi a Wanhlitj
Oadoii is nsusliy rural and local and Its opera
tiona are generally confined to a small area
enaUing tbe affiliated societies to take a direct
part in its administration and control, and
enaUlng the union In Ita turn to be in conatant
touch vnth Its sodetlea Tho ancceeafnlww^ng
of a banking union requixre competent men
with lowl InllueuGe and knowledge as members
of primary sodetlea and a compact and oo-
opwatlvdy well developed area Sndi nnlone
theretore are not attempted in most idacea la
the country In a mixu type of oo (mcraUve
bank the member socieUes ore aaslgiied n
oertaln proportion of tbe ibgna and given sulta-
blejrroreaeiitaton on the board and toe aervlcea
fA lodlvlduai uympatbiaera an also secured tat
the nMvament by admitUng toem aa Aai«
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holdcn, and this fg tlie type of central bank
adiidt predondnaiea In the cnantn as a whole
Boo^y ipeaklns It a atral^ line U drawn
Acroea the map of the onnntrv from Calcutta to
Karadil unlonB of the pure federal type are
muncTCua to the north of ttda lino while oentral
banka of the mixed type predominate In the
aontta.

^ntere are lour main Murcea from which a
centiti bank derives its worldng capital whlcli
stood In 1080-81 at Ba 80 7 erores (a) Share
capital Beeerve (e) Deposit^ (d) lAjane

The total paid up share capital of central
banks In British India and ludiaD States In
loao-31 was a little under Bs 8 orores Ho
individual sharehedder is generally permitted
to bold shares of more than Ba 1,000 while an
ainUated society la rpqtilred to uiMcribe to the
diaree of a central bank In iHoportion to lbs

bnrrowlngB In Bombay Burma Delhi Cuorg
Gwalior and Indore, the shares of central banks
are fully paid up while In (»thBi orovlnces and
Indian States the shares are not foil} paid up
but carry a reserve llablllt> ilie liability

attaching to shares Is ordlnaiUy limited to their
face value but in a few iwovlncee the liability

fixed Is generally four to ten tlmm the face vriue
of earii share In addition to tiie statutory
reserve almost all oentral banks have sperial
reserves rresbed for special purposes or objects
such as bad debte building and dividend
equalisation The total amount of reserve
funds and other reserves of central banks iii

British India and the Indian States in 1881 38
was a little over Bs 2<cotes

The paid up share caidtal and reserves of
oentral Duks constitute the owned resources of
these banks as dlstiiwiulshed from borrowed
resources and provide the suarantee fund against
whlrii addlttonal funds are raised by thw In
the shape of deposltB or loans it is usual to
prescribe a suitable proportion between the
owned and borrowed resaurcee of central banks
In ea^ province The most usual proportion
obeerved in practice between the borrowed and
owned resouroee In all parts of the country Is

1 to 8 lleposlbs from members and nun
members oonstltute the bulk of the borrowed
capital of oentral banks The total amount
of depodts bald b) central banka in the jear
lOSiVSl from Inuviduals and other sources
amounted to Ba. 18 6 erores and from prLmar}
BodetUs to Ba. 2 4 erores. Depoaits lu central
banks are mainly of two kinds, va savings and
fixed CunciDt dtfposlts are not universal but
confined only to selected eeotrri iMuiks In selected

areas The indnclple nsnallv observed b> these
banks is not to grantloana to eocletiee for periods
luim than those for which deptHlts are availaUe,
and where loans tor tong periods are advanced
the periods of deposits are also compantlvri>
long The reeelpta and payments of deposlto
ate geberal^ spread over the year except In
Bihar and Orissa where due to the one date-

deposit system, deposits irtunever recrived
ate repayable on the Slat Hay everv year In
addttlon to funds obtained by deposits central

banks raise loans eltber from outelde banks,
bum oUwr central banks from Ihe lovsl provlu
ehd bank or from Government The total

amouaC cl' loasa held by the central banks In
1080-81 boot outside banks, from other co-

operative banks and from the movtooial banka
was Be 4 1 eroresand from Government Bs. B7
laUs BxcoptLng in Madras central banks In
other pn»\1nc« of BtlHdi India do not dlicoUy
borrow loans from Government, the central
banks of Indian States, excepting Hyson do
to a greater or less extent hokl loans from
QoTerDment while in CrWftliOT, loaiift liom
Government ronstltnto the most important
ttem of the total working capital Bonowlngs
from outside banks arc generally confined to
accommodation obtained from tiie Imperial
Bank of India against Government Seuurities
or FTnoilsaarv Notes executed by societies in
favonr of the central bank and endorsed by the
latter in favour of Uie Imperial Bank This
accommodation Is however limited and advan
ces from other Joint stock banks are also now
rate The main source of Lomus 1b therefore tbe
IHOvlocial bank and where a pTOVindal bank
exists the central banks arc generally prohiMtto
from having any direct dealings with either tbe
Imperial Hank or an\ other joint stock bank
or with one another This rule is bowser not
rigidly observed In the Punjab and Madrae
Several central lianks in the country due to
thelt long staii^im now possess sufftolent
resources to be independent of anv outside
financial asslsrants but tltc} all continue credit
arranaements malnlj with the provincial bank
on which they rely for emetgendee
In tin Initial stages several central banks

drvrlowd from ordinary urban so< ietles which
granted advances to Individual shareholders
A few of such oentral banks have < untioued the
practice and the amoiuit advanced by central
banks to Indtridiial memliers during the year
1830 31 was Bs 88 lakhs chiefly in rite Pu^ab
andMadras I his practln howc vet Is gradurily
bulng abandomd as the chief funetfun of a
oentral bank is to finance societies and to serve
as theli halam ing centre The total advances
made by central banka to societies at the end
of tbe year 1830 31 amounted to about Bs 12
erores

Ihe ulthnate sucnilty for all advances of a
central bank to sn agricultural society is the
property of Its nunubers, but the baric security
Is personal and depends on mutual knowledp
and joint responsibility of the members Tne
dlincnlty In aicucatoly gauging the degree to
which a socicti as a whole has developed the
sense of mutual obligation among Its members
In Bseesslng Its credit, has forced a central bank
to place more mliance on the tangible assets

of Jm members A statement of each society

prepared by or Under the direct snperviriOD

of the field staif each central bank or Ooveru
mont shovdng the estimated value of the immo
veable and moveable property owned by each
member and showing the total value of the
assets of the socfc'ty Is taken as the basis and
tbe extent to whlcn a society Is permitted to
borrow which is usually limited to one third at
this In some provinces a system qf normal
credits is Introdooed whlrii nplaoes both cash
oiedlts and fixed loans Before tbe nqnuM
niMviinuin oredlt of a society Is assessed, a Mato
ment of the normal credits of its meroten is

pKpared oontainbig Information ngfudiag the
assets of the members and also their require-

ments, tbe purpose their tcqulnonenta riA tbe
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wWmte of tiielr esmliig and saving capacity
.Alter cliMklng, on tlM teals of this statement,
n oeatral tenk sanctlona a inailisam cndlt to
eaoli looiete for tbe year, vltbiltawable at abort
nOUoe l&se eiedit etat^ntc, Ufce tbe assets
statements ol aooletlea, arc levtaed every year
and tbe period of loans granted nnder tfaese

statemeutB does not gemecally exceed three
years

Xn some of the provtnces, central banks grant
both hug and siMst term loans to societies wblle
In olters loans to sooletlu are generaBy for
iltaott peihids £be average period of loana to
soototleB variesfrom one to five years In dlOoreot
parte of the conntiy The period of a loan
generally depends on tbe pnri»se for which the
loan Is reonlred. Loans granted for ennent
agrtcnltaral pntpaaea are rwyaUe elthei In
one or two years, whereas loans leqaited tor
bapeovements In lands and deM redemption
are lepayatde In five to ten years Snt it Is

not now flonsldeied advlesble for central banks,
rriylng mainly on depostta for their lesources
to make long term advaooeh and some of the
provlnoes have definitely adopted tbe policy
of advandiig abort term loans to societies and
that too for current agrlcoltuial puipoaes only

JJter meeting mansgemeot expenses tbe
wollta of oentraThanks are lUstribated as allooa
fikHiB to reserves and dividends to ihaieholdeis
The combined net profl.tB of the 6B7 oentrai
banka of tbe oountry during the year 1980 31
teuounted to Bs 82 lakhs on tbe total wtnrking
e^tal of Bs 81 mores , tbe rate ol dividend
paid varied from 8 to 10 per cent In different
parts of the country bat the most ususlrate paid
waaOperoent per annum

hvTlBelal Co-operative Bankn—In India
at nesent, all tbe maior prorineea exoeut tbe
Untted Fcovlneea have apex banks funomnlng
la them. There ace apex Institutions in two
of tbe Indian States, Kysoie and Hyderabad
Oiooch la the others also there are instltuttonsj

ooneMondlng to the apM tenk or fonetlonliig
as saan. The Bank in Banna being In Uquida
tion, Qieie are nine such InsUtuthms In all oat of
triileta. seven ore In British India and two in tbe
Indian States The constitutloiiB of these
iostKotions van eoneldecably , but the Ituuddons
ofaDthese iastnntlons are more or lusa the same,
Aauriy, the oo'Ordlnatloa ol the work of the
eentnl tenka and pKOVlnoiaUzatton of finance
in them. It la found that In a large majority
of the apex tenks the eonstUattoa Is a mixed
<me, ttiM ia, both In the general body ol the
banks aa well as in the dlieotimate there are
ladlvldatl sbarebrideia as well as repceaentetives
of eO‘<9BiaUve soctetles and central banks
The apex Banin In the Punjab and Bengal
however 4o not nemit Indlvlduais to hold Bhans
in them, and have as their steKhiddem eo-
epecatlve lOcletiH only both primuy and
emcsl By a special provision bowevor on
tim dinatorate, the Punjab tenk takes tbe
Sagistrar of Co operative Societies, and Bengal
tidM rime IndMdnala as men of ixMitton tn%

against 16 npreseuatlves of co-
jmtehma. In the Oentrai Fro

1 andBecar, the general body of tbe bank
tewsiste of TCpessentauvM of cenm baidte as
WsB a« indi^dal atesehelden and the dbeo-
tonte is composed of M npnwutetlves of ow<

ueiative institutions aqd filndlvidualslnolndlitt
the Governor ol the C P and Berar Co-operative
Itederatkm as an ex officio dlreotor Di wmtey
Xadcaa, Bihar and Orissa ^derated and
Mysore tndivMoals representatives of central
banks and ol the <xMmeratiTe societies compose
tbe genera] body but the oampoaltlon of the
dlreatocate varies In Madras the rapresenta
tlves of the primary societies do not find a place
while In Hyoerabad and Mysore those of central
banks are not ineluded In Bomtey oat of
14 directors 7 represent Individuals including
by convention the head of the Provinehu
Oo-operatlve Instltnte In Madras tbe number
of directors representing Indivldnals is 6 as
against SI representamea of eo opeiativn
iDsUtatlons In Bihar and Orism 6 Inclnding
tbe Beglatrar as against 14 In Hyderabad
18 Including the Be^rar as against 8, and In
Mysore 6 as against 8 It is clear that on
tbe directorate of the apex banks eo operative
inxtltutkHiB a» well represented Indeed

The abn and puipose of the apex banhs
as already stated, is to oo ordinate the working
of the hanks on a provincial bisis and to act
as the balancing oentre of tiie various oentrai
banks In the iwovinoe In order that the
oo-operattvB movement may function effldentiy
and ^fftably It has been found necessary that
the eonneotion that has to be estaUlshM be-
tween It and themoney market should be bioni^t
about throu^ the apex Institution , and the
cenixal banks have socoidlngiy to deal with
outside agencies only throu^ the apex bank
Though tins principle is accepted there is a gnat
deal of dlveigcDce in practice In Madras,
Bengal and the Punjab central banks have
been permitted to deal dlieeUy with tbe Imperial
Bank ol India, while In Bombay central banks
have dealings only with the provincial bank
Interiendlng among central banks is prevented
in order that tliere may not be Intermingling
of the liabllitiea of the oeatral banks It has
also been thou^ neoeassiy to restrict the
dealings of apex banks with the trlmary sodetiea
and permit them only th ougn centrsl banks
In oertaln wvlnces, the apex banks do not
deal with the primary societies at all while In
certain othen they still oontinne to finance
primary societies In areas where central banks
nave not come Into existence This seenu to
be the casein Blbor and Orissa Bombay Burma
and Mysore The provlndal bonk In Bombay
has tbuty biancbea eovailng tiie lew dlstrlata
that have no local bonks or parts ol dlstrlcte not
taken over by local teuks for some reason or
other The tank has an Inspecting staff of
itsown In addition to tbe office staff at brancheo.
With the work of btanobes however, are oBBoda
ted local odvlsoiy committees, omnpnsed of
elected leprseentiMves of the aflUlatcd socletieB^
and oeebun powurs Imaudlns the authority
to saneUon loans, are delcgatea to the omnmit
tees

All apex bonks both In British India and In
the Indian States depend for their worting
o^iltel largely on depoatte bora the alBUatea
oo-otwrative suderies as also bom the puWe
U la therefore, thonf^t necessary to lii«M
anon the maintenance of fluid neouioes on a
emtain aoala and In some provineea the Oovem*
meat of rim pmvhice has pieacxibed deffnlte
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rules with imid to the mslnteDSDce of fluid
xenuTces. nifl period for wfaiiA deports sre
Meepted determine the multtuni podod for
wMeo they can lend out these borrowed funds
to their eUents, udin every provfnoe the spex
hsDk has flzed for Iteeif a maximum term,

tbenuetTBs with the Imperial Bank of India
and have saoilnd cadt credit acoommodatlon
on fornUilng secuiity In the eaiHer staBS the
Imperial Bank was {deased to pennlt the aooom-
modation on ttm dmoslt of nH>petative paper
duly endorsed In thslr lavonr OTt of late a

beyond which no loans are in general sane-
1
obaDge has come over In aome provlnoea In the

tionsd to the bonowlna dient iChe following method of hnstneea, and the aooomeiodMloa
flgurcs will dearly show the podtlon and tiansao- given to the varloua apex banks_ banks on the strength

of co-operative papw has either been irtthdzawn
fully or Is to be withdrawn 1^ s^ea. As
regards the Pnn]slk the airaiummeni whmV
the apex bank can borrow against co opecatlve

In thousaods paper Is still In force, and hae not been attered
of rupees. in any way The secnzlty upon which the

67 01 aocommodaUan sUowed Is the Oovemment of
40 24 India Promissory Note Owing to the ourtiai-

ment of acoommodatlon on tiie strength of
4 70 48 oo-operative paper, the ease with wl^ the

tral Widnolal banks were rising credit to meet
2 98 33 the Beseonsl demands of the afBliatad central
44 1(1 banks le no longer there What repercnsslonB
17 45 this will make on the movement has yrt to be

seen as the ourtallment has taken effect only
8 97 61 rocenUj The apex banks, like all co operative

BodcUee, ( njoy the facilities of free tiausto of
4 07 36 funds from one pleoe to another by means of
3A2,77 remittance trsnsier lecdpts This oonoesdon

Is granted lor tannsfex for genuine oo-operatlve
Total 7 60 IS purposes but It has rerenti^ been ruled by the

^vemment of India that If any remittal
6 UK represents a tranaaetton on wUch exobange has

5 SI 06 been earned the fadlltv of free trensfer of funds
will not be mode evallable Oo-opnratlve banks

Tots] 5 2710 however dalm the continuance ofthe conoesdoii
on the ground that they are rendering a puUlc
service by dveapenlng the cost of traniner of

While acLeptiug deports from uu-operative funds from the me^poltes to a p^y trade

banks and the geneml public most of apex
,

c^tro o^>ioe wrss places where no other orgaid

banks have also dealings In inrient ao(»nntl "d bonking ageades are avatlsble It Is only

tioBs of the apex banks In 1980-81 —
Promxciai Banlat 1930-31

Wartiiit CapUal—
fihaie (^THtal
Beserve and other funds
Depositsand losne—
from Indlvidnals
from Frovlndal and lent

banks
from sodetles
from Oovemment

lotol
Loans made durtay tAs j/ear to—

Indlvtduehi
Bonks and sodetles

Leans due ba—
IndivldualH
Banks and sodetles

with the latter The Punjab bank does not
encourage such accounts with Individual non
ineauliers os It doee not widi to enter into
competition with central banks Apex banks
also generally carry on ordlnarv banking bud
ness such as oolledlng hundts and dlmdends
from Lumpanlrs and collecting the pay and
pensions of public servants. The provincial
banks of Bombay Madras and the Punjab have
floated longtenn debentiues The Dombay
bank has so far issned debentuies of the value
of Hs 9 8 lakhs and these dnbeututss are recog
nlsed as a trustee security The hank at Madras
hoe floated debentures of the value of 2 18 lakhs
im the security of a floating charge of the general
assoke of the bank while the Punjab bank has
Issued debentures of the value of 6 lakhs As
In every banUng InsUtntlon these banks also
are frequently troubled with surduses and
defldta, tiungh at different times In i£e different

institattoas There Is therefore Interlendlng
of ennilus funds between these apex baake,
and during the period of shoitoge of funds,
dmsita are accepted from Buiptuslog banks,
and some of *^he«n call for meclal season deposits
affowlng favourable rates of Interest to tide over
the period of diortoge The AU-Indla Pro-
viBcdal Oo opexatlve Banks Aaioclation enables
the member^banks to asoertidn which of them
are aipliulng In the period and bv corree-

If some concessional treatment is sbown by
Oovernment—there bdug no other arrangement
lot transfer of fnnds—that they will be able to
extend their operations In centres of agricultural
trade develop banklDg facilities In rural areas,
and spread the knowledge and use of cheques
and other instruments of credit among the rural
population

Audit A SopervIatMi —The pt«>pir work
Ing of co-opcratlvD sodeUes requires an efBdeniv
system of audit end supervlslan The audit w
a statutory function of the Begistrar and Ms
raspoDslbllfty to the public Is thus a serious one
The general purposes of an audit sndi as aseer
toinmg whether the accounts of Che society

an properly kept and reparation of a oorteOt
statement of the sodety's flnandail posltton, an
oonunon to the audit of Mnt-stock and po-
operative conoazne Bat the Co-operative Act
requires the auditor of a co-opetativs sooMy
to examine the avaidue dehts,^ any, and to
value the assets and liabilities of the sodefy,
and by implication, tUa etatutozy dlreotioa
imposes on the audKoi the oUlgatlon to And ctot

whether the afMm of the sod^ are oonduotgd
In aooordance with oo-operative pilnolpiaa, gad
the audit extends aomewhat beyond uie tmfe
requirements of the Actand emhraoes an enquiry
Into all the droumstanoes wUob determine -fiM

HHieral poeltlon of a society It le, foe Indioiug,
Uie duty of the auditor to notloe any I

“ '

lienee to arrmqpi forlntor povlndal borrow
Act,ar hy^ilawslm^b^

to uU jgotinees the iqiexbantolave ooniwrted I to verlftf the ca* halanto and tlM oorfSlt-
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OHt of Che loeaimtif to uceitiiln that loaiui

a» lude Wrly for propff p^oda and objecta,

hM on «deqnate aae^r to examine repay
ihcfiia In orter to obecfc hook-^^urtmento m
Improper entmutona and gener^ to aee Uut
the aodety fe wrUng on wnnd Unm Md tlmt

the Committee, the o^e beareia and the ordl

nary membera underatand their dntiee and
leeponidbllitiu^ general portion regaidina audit however
la anwtfeiactory on the whole The Indian
Central Banldiig SnqnJry Conunlttoc remark
Uuit audit In mm placea la defe^ve and doea
not oonlonn to the atatotory reqnltementa aa
explained and amj^fled by the Xadagan
Committee
Thoogb, In every province the audit agenc}

nltlmatelf derives Its power from the aenfetrar
It la being done In different iwovincea by dlffeTent

i^nclea In the Punjab andtt ia carried on
by a staff of InspectorB of the Provlndal Co
operative Union each inwetor being given a
number of societies In Hlhar and Orissa the
Co-operative Fedoratl ns atalf does the audit

of tiio managing ooxtunlttees The anpeaCvlun
are lecroltcd from penons apeclally trained
the work Bombay has la the last few yeaia

Ids offieore In c»ther provinces the amlcui
turn! eredlt soeleUea an audited by the ^gla-
tiar sataff which in many of them la aaid to be
Inadeqaate In some localities the societies

have formed audit unions for tholr audit In
meat provlnoes some contribution towards the
cost of the audit Is levied horn the socktlcs
audited b} the departmental or the provincial
federations staff aa In the Punjab and Bihar
and Orissa Reocntly an audit foe has been
leided In Bombay so that It Is only In Madias
that the aodlt of agrlcultnml Boctetfes Is prac
tlcally Iroe

Audit Bupervlalon and insportlou an. closely

allied and not wholly soparahlc m a slmjde
ocgaulaatlon like the primary agricultural credit
society Broadly rocakiDg audit lays the
emphasis on acoounfs, saptavulon on adminls
tratlon and inspection on flnancL thoiwh thev
overlap In some respects In India Litcnial

sapervMon of co-operative societies Is organised
differently In different pcovlnries In Madras
and Bomtmy the primary credit sodetlcB have
been federated Into small local supekvisino,
irinosB on the governing bodies of which the
socieUes arc represented Attempts have also
been made to ledente these local nnions Into

dbtrlei c-ouncUs or boards of supervteLon There
mu two types of local nnkms—the gnaranteelng
milon and the snporvlsliig union Sxpcrleniv
has shown that the system of gnaraoteeing
nnloni dU not yield anv nsetnl nsnlte and It

has therefore been abandoned In all the pro

3 except In Burma and Bihar and Orissa
even there their abandonment Is only a
n of time Unions for supervision were

tut Marted on a large scale in Madias and now
foMimnlut^alpart ofthe co-operative strnrturc
there The uoloaB have a membenhlp of 20 to
ffO socletfes each and their main duties relate to
sppervWon pramothnoftbclnterestof members
m«ng th^ the accouati are In order asslBtanre

edpcatloo and DigaolB^^m of non-ciBA^^lvl
tlm, T?he Wmit of the work TaBs on iull t&ne
'pan supervlBOta are working Under the dkectloD

there were In all 1,266 nnloos of which 4SS wwe
in Burma Most of the 186 in Bihar and Otlsre
are gnaranteelng anions The number of unkms
In Madras was 464 and in Bombay lOB The
total number of socletlcB affiliated to the unhms
In these last two pcovlncii was 11,768 and 8 796
rcBpecblvely ifae syetem of supervMug onloBS
however does not seem to bo working well In
Madras or in Bombay thoimh no Anal opinion
can yet be pronounced on their usefolneas as
agencies for supervision In liadras district
federations are dlaappearlng and supcrvlBlon
is being taken up more and more by floancti^
banlis The Bombay Bcoiganieation Commit
tee has recently pronounced a hostile verdict
and haa suggested the replaoement of super
vising unions by departmental auditors who It
is c.ontrimidated would be able to attend to
supervision as well when each one of them Is

jdaoed in charge of a smaller number of sooletles
Ihe ocntral banks have a body of Inspectors and
field workera who visit periodlraUy the secM^
affiliated to them and these offlctrs too In a sense
assist In the supervision of societies Thus, at
present thero are 8 dlsthiot sgenefes the deput-
mcntal auditor the bank bupector and the
suporvlBor—whlrh are perfotmnig very similar
and CO related functlous The Beeond 411 India
Co-operative Instltati s C^ufenmee held at
Hyderaliad (Deccan) In 1981 considered this
question fully and foimolated a sebeme in this
connection which has been substantially nppto-
%*nd by the Indian Clentral Banking Enquiry
Oommlttee The scheme suggested t&t dlotriot
audit unions shoold be estebllshed composed
cl leproaentativcB of weietjee—prhuary and
eentanl—and that these unioqa shotdd be afUla-
tod to or federated Ip the provineiel institutes
federations or nnlons which should be made
responsible for providing s satlsfaetory agency
for auditand sawivislon Inspection ofsocieties
was a responsibility and duty of the oenlial
financing agencies and should n main so The
audit staff to be appointed by the wovlncfal
and distrlet onions ^uld be reerurted from
well trained and umipetent men from amongst
those who arc licensed by the Jtegistiar The
ninabcr of sm-letlcs entruimd to sudi an auditor
should not lie more thau 60 so as to mnnlt
elDcient audit and supervision The different
provinces will however continue It appears
their own systema though the scheme snggested
by the All India (fenference fOr a uniform system
of audit for all provliiocB should really work well
For the audit of larger socleeies like the

central ftnanoing agenclM and hrban banks,
the Bcglstrar engages a staff of special andltcn
A great deal of complaint has, however recently

,

been mode fn. this eouae.etlon on tbs ground that
Itbesp socletfei lu addition to the departmental
audit have to provide fortheirown audit Indepen

deportSMntal audit meaiis unheoeeBaiy duplica-
tion of work, and nnusoessary waste of aumsy
There Is no reason why tbs deparfenentol amSt
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****525 wcWlMl agrienltunl wcletles wm lU 86 98 53 lOO th«>

SSSSSt iw i
?“ *uatton ficm loBoadnebyinilTldMliirewEs 80 38,41,677penona quaUBed and approved by tbe

Orardui —Among the moat Important teato
of aueoeaa or oiUierwIiie of a co-operative
credit Bodflty la undoubtedly the pnim^neas
In repayment of loana by membera and tt to In
thla respect that one baa to recogntoe that In
India tna nooletiea have not attained any verv
great measure of sucrena On the SUtti June
1991 the overdue loana amounted to
Be 9 00 03 470 as compared with Be 7 34 43 695
the year before the working capital of the

The oTHdue loana were therefore *8 per cent
of t^ working capital and 82 per cent of the
total loans due by Individuals. The poidUon
la however rendered more serlons when one
reellses that the figures are consldraabiy obocured
by book entrira and extensions of the date of
repayment and In some oases, by the fanners
liorrowing from the sowear to pay the sodety a
dues and that the percentages represent merelt
an average for all India The hiUoudng Uble
«hu«s the position bj (Uffereut provlnee* on the
WUi June 1 971

Oiwdue lonPH tn AgrireBumf ^ortafiiw 1930-31

(In lakhs of rupees

)

Province Working
Chpltal

Ix ans clue

bv Indlvl
duals.

Overdue
Icwns bv

^

Indivlduide

Percentage i

loai

Working
lapltsl

nl overdue
IS to

lioaus due

kladras 3 69 7 76 2 56 18 44
Bombav 4 49 3 95 1 17 26 7i)

Bengal 631 4 35
1

7 44 44 56
Mhar and Orissa 2 41 21)2 54 22 27
Lnlted Provinces 1 06 83 r>4 M 66
Punjab 3 49 7 47 5U 7 8
Banna 164 1 26 16 in IS
Central Provinces and

Serar 1 71 1 42 82 48 58
Assam 71 35 16 62 64
Mysore 6I> 60 18 76 36
Baru^ 76 74 12 33 36
Hyderabad 81 «4
QwaUor 23 9 35 t 52 71
Kadunlr 66 6 4 9
T^vanmre 33 10 13 40 43
Others «8 70 14 16 20

Total 8^94 3069
j

9 91 28
1

“

The podtlon has since June 1931 grown mure
serlons idnoe the fall of prices of agrlcnUnia]
P^nce and the world crlm and trade depres
ston have redneed the repaying oapaeitv of
the agricultural borrower consideiablv and
Increased the terrible load of overdue loans in
rural credit eodetles Tbis continued gniwth
of overdue loane is an ominous portent and
reflects very badly on the soundnesa of the co
operative stincture Tim loans having been
baaed on the basis of the assets of niembeia the
ultimate solvency nf the societies to beyond
dispute but severe pressure on members and the
consequent triMesale liquidation of socdetles
would react veir serioanly both p«>Utlcall» and
economically The causes that have led to this
phenomenon which menaces the entire existence
of the co-operative movement are chiefly to be
found In not bMlng the loans sanctioned on tbe
Ikying capacity of the borrowing member
Id sanoUoning loans for unproductive though
perhaps necessary sooIbI or domestic purposes
or for the redemption of old debts and generally
la the uneeonomla nstnre of tiie agrienltural
Industry 'QMiooee scrutiny of the purposes

stated in the loan applications and the absence
of a careful watch on tlie way the loan to spest
bv the memherH which must be the case where
ahnoet every member Is a borrower or a snretV
to other borrowers and where the Micielles are
caiiwsed almogf wholly of the needy section

of the vUlage tlie well to-do standing aloof tbe
remlssneas In exertlug pressure and In taking
action Bgtinst the dwulter even when ha Is

wUfuUv dctanltlng add considerably to the
grovrth of this menace of excessive overdnaa
The central fluanclng agenciee are more con
oemed with the assets tiiat In the last resort

are the securitv for their lendings and with
more funis than they eonld nM are more eager
even than the Beidstrar himself for urganlting

new credit societies

One of the weakneeses of co operative flnanee

contists In Its Inelasticity, dllatoilnesa and
Inadequacv The Intiodnctioo of the noimti
cxedlt system la the soeletles—a ^nctiee vAleh
Is gaining currency In Bombay and ICsdras
reduces the evil to some extent

,
but as lb to, tile

cultivator to forced to resort to the money I»dtt
also for accommodation The GO'OqiersUT'b
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HomvBr, under the cfreanstMLcee, ^e darlfite*
tlOB of the eltiietlwi of Indebtedneee 1» mm
deelruble u u prdlmliuiy towvdt tucUlBir-ae
Important queedons of the redemption eld
debto The Indian Central BankGa« Eooalry
Commltbae has irlaely emptuwlsed tlie need fw a
rtgnrona policy of debt eondUatlon on a toIuu
twy bade and for exploring the jpondbUity of
undertaking ieglalatian to aecnio Ifneed be, the
HtUement of debts on a eompulaory basis A
dmple Bnial Inaolvanny Act as reooniinended
by the Boyal OmamlBSion on ^tcnlture and
endorsed by the CSentral Banking Committee
wonid also be an Important step towards Ubera*

, „ „ ^ ting those who have already ^ven np all their
cantlon in regtaterlng new credit socIeUea and assets, from the Incnbns of ancestrsl and old

sqcfetlta have tiros. It must be admitted, lost

dub eoKipeitatlve rtianoter In a mreat measate
attd have beoeme bnrinees boflea wtthont,
however, tile elBclency that should idiaraetetlm

Ihem. The recent Committee on Co-operattoa
in fifhaz and Orlaw slews with a oonaldhtaUe
degree of dismay (he general failure to make the
ordinary agricultural credit society a self

floTuntlng and timly oo opexatlTe InstUntlon
The Bombay Beorganlsainon OonunltUe etatee

that In view of the flgnres quoted H la evident
tbet the movement has ceased to a great extent
to be oo>operitlve Whether suds a verdict
is quite JuatlBable or uot It is obvious (bat the
rfttiadfrp la disquieting enongh and very great
caution In reglaterlng new credit societies and
the correlating of loans to the repaying canity
of the bomnren as emphaalBed by the Kthai
and Oilaaa Oommlttee seem to be the urgent
needs of tiu day

Land Hortfag*Baaki—Tht loans advanced
by 00 operative sodelJes to thtir members and
by tile central flnaoting agendcs to thdr oonstl
tuent sodflties are from the very nature of the
aoatce fn»» uhlch they derive the bulk of thedr
flnenee, for idvort or fntennedtate terms only

concentrating npou tiu growth and multi
pileatloD of rnial crrat sodetlea aud thns upon
fadUttes for dmrt and Intennediate term luans
the co-operative movement did not provide for
the ledemi^n of old debts or for InoreaslnB
the eanlngs of aoricnltuilate which alone would
prevent any furthtr Increase In their debts and
have the way for the paying off of the old onea
It does not seem to have been adequately realised
that the removal or the lightening of the hesvy
load ot indebtednesa does not depend so much
upon the eaej terms on vriilch coHipefrative
finance can be made available as upon the
aeoertalnment of the smonut of Indlvldiul
indebtedness to the sowear upon so fully Itnan
dog the agrioutturlsts that they could be preven
ted from resortiog to the sawcai any m^ure and
above til on mtidng ngilealture an Industry
snflpfmtly payliqf to leave a little saving after
all Imttmate cnzrent expendltnre on agrieulture
anOive household has been met, so that thU
saving conld be applied to tbe liquidation of old
debta. The mistaken notion sseoclated vtitb
the start of the movement that oo-operatlve
credit could serve this purpose and whiifti hasSiore or le» till now as evidenced by

ng this pnxpow to be regarded as a
to pntpose for loans Is largely respontiMe

for Inereaali^ tbe load yet fnither Short or
iatennecBate tenn ioane cod, if judldoiiriy
employed, prevent any further Increaae In the
bnedoi, tiuf^ even that in the present state
of uneconorato ^ricalture seems scarcely posei
Me , but it eannot leave any adequate niart^n'
of saving wbldi could be emjployto to redeem
phst ftiues or misiortnne The sowear It is

debts so that at least they and their heln oouM
start with a dean date In any case the need
for long term loans to the agricnlturlBts for
land Improvement and for the ledemptlon of
old debts seems obvious and It bee now been
recognised that tbe time has come for the provi
tion of this fselllty by the starting of land
mortgage banks

There are thiee main types of sudi banka
The strictly co*operative tvpe Is an oseodatlon
of borrowers who rtise credit by the issue of
mortgage bonds bearing Interest and made
^yable to bearer and Is well illustrated in the
German I-andschaften The oonuncrciti type
is represeDted by the Credit Fonder of France,
which works for profit and dedares dividends
The third type—^ qnasl oo-operatlve has a
mixed memberehlp ra borrowers and non
borrowers operating over fairly large areas and
formed with share cayrital and on a limited
llablUtv basis The banks organised mi far In
India are In a sense of the m-operatlve type

,

thou^ strioUy spesklng they bdong to the

3
uad co-operative variety admitting as they
o to tile membership a few non urrowlng

'Indlvldnals fur attractive Initial capital as well
as badness talent, organising capacity and
efficient management
At present there are 12 r^-operatlve land

mortgage banks In the Pnnlab Two of these
Operate over whole dtstrlcts the rest confine
tficlr operations to a single tehsU Bombsy
hss three land nuotgaae societies, which have
only recently started their operations Bengal
has two Assam haa five while Madias has Si8

mlmary land mortgage banks and a central land
mortga^ bonk has been started recently It b
tooear^ to pronounce on tbe succeaa or otherwise
of tliese few bmiks Among the objects for
which tiiese banks advance loans arv the redemp-
tion of old debta Improvement of land and
method of cultlvatiou and tbe purchase of land
In spLclal cases The Gentiaf Banking Oom
mtttee think however that for a long time to
come tbe rseouroes of these Institutions will bo
mainly leqnfaed for enaUIng tlie cultivator to

oftw forgotten. Is the vCDage reUUer as also tfae{ Tedsom bis land a^ hb bonse from mortgage— ’ " ^ ‘

" and to pay off bis old debts Onefseb however

not*fc«Iald on the Intensive a^^^tenalvf
dovelopment o* agrlcuttme since as pointed out
above unless wrlriiltQre becomes a paying
Industry, the nd^ptlon b impmctioable and
illusory Tbe bnlk of the funds of these banks
wm have to be raised by debentoms aUd for thb
purposes, there win have to be tn the ^revlqoes
eeo^ land mortgage banks as In Madras The
pMTtaelti co-opeia^ banba eannot firaetioB

punfiiaeer of the riUagen prodnee and what he
oaanot recover from the botiower hy way of
iptesMt or the part payment of the prindpal
of the loans, he can more than make good on the
thresMag floor or In hb shop The co-operative
movement by coneeatiation on tbe erralt fide
has attackedmm on one front only, so that the
ilike of nonrpaymBBt an saddled on the society
irtdletlieprolUiB of ^merebastand the re^
tiiop-kaeper an atnl epfoyed by the sowoar
the attach ought to have bean on all fronts
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« Httfll. exAent u ft dmpaiftiy noatwe m In
Sflmtey ftbd fka Foiriftb eovemifteiit wU] hftve
ftbo to xendei ftM^Boe to tiie«c liutttuttoiui

fOi the niooeM of the debenture Usue, and Ito

gumateelog tbe laterwt m la tbs Paz^b
ought to meet all leawnable needR though in
speolal eatu there would not be much harm In
the Government punning debentUTee ol a
iiertsln vaiw while mutual knowledge of and
oonfaol over one ftnothni among members le the
Insistent feature in tho ease of the unlimited
liability ORdlt society, the tnalatenoe in the
case of a land mortgm bank with limited
liability is on the oapaefty and busluem habltB'

of the dtiectorate, in order to ensure sound
valuation of security careful InveStlgaUon of
titlos, correct asaessmest of borrowers credit
and repaying caintolty and on the effletrnt

management of aOain

the Aeglattac to carry on propimanda and
organise co-operative Bociotios For this purpose
tiH! asslsUnce of non-offldal bonoiary wottore
was imperative and In the varbns provlnoes
a band of such vorkere was brought Into exis-

tence who as honorary otganiseiB of the district

or talnkas aeUvel> co-opeiated with the offlclals

in oairying on prop-iganda oimnlslDB new
aoclettea as a result thereof and looking after
the sodctles so started in some measure With
ttac rapid growth of <o-opcrativc socletbs
however, it was felt that for tho further prnpa
gatton of the movement tt was desirable to
cany on woft by the non-olHolals in a moie
iiiganlaed manner and for that pmpase eo-opera
tlve Instltates were started In the various pro
vinoes In some provlnoeB like Bombay, these
institutions ate mixed fnatttatious with a
membenldp of In^vldnal sympatblsets and
workers and of oo-operatlve MolctloB In
atboa like ICadras «ad the United Provloces,
Individuals were not admitted as members and
the InitltutiojaB became provincial unions of
oo-opeiatlve spetotioB In some provinces, like,

Bihar and Orissa, they became federations of'

«o-«peratlve societies vntUe In others like Bengal
and Assam, they ate known M oo-operatlve
organisation socfetles Whatever the exact

|

tom saaumeA fay these pnivinelsl InstltutiOBa
their functions were more or less the same In
all provlnoes, comprising x>iDpuganda and the
focussing of non-offlolal co-operative opinion
on the various problems that oonfronted the
movement from time to time They derive
their funds by sobecrlptloDB from ^Ir membetu
and from OoverDment grants and the work that
tlu^ have hitherto been able to do has doubtlesA
earned lor them a position of ooosldemble
importanoe. In the co-opemtlve movement
Tb^ have been the powerfai f irtruments of
bringing together the non official eloment in
the movement wblob though esMntlUly a
popular movement, had to be started nnder the
auspices of t^ State, and thefr oooferenoes and
council meetings tove bceome more or less like

provincial oo-operatlve parliaments where
offlcials and non-officialsme» together exchange
views on Important qnestione and focmnlate
policies They have como to be rewdrd in an

statute, thn provtuciul bank wKb the eentml
banks and banking unfens npimenUiw the
flnanslal aide and «s such oonoerbed more wtth
the flaanriDK of the movementend the IwtttTitM
nniotita, ieOBntloaa or omnnlMtlfea leaktte*
reprewntlng the propagandist dde and u such
conoerned more with educating popular optakm
and npreaentlng non-offlclai vlemto the autiiori
ties A lew years back the All India Co-
operative Institutes AMOClationvasestabllBhed,
with a view to co-ordinate aettvittM
of the provlndal instltates, to formubte
non-official oo-omratlve opinion on Important
co-operative prooloras from Ume to timo and
to encourage the growth of co onentive
Uteratun

It was soon perceived that one of the serious
haadteaps to the saocoaeful working of co-opera-
tive BOCfetlPB was the tenoiance of the memfaoni
and the absence of trained men as office beaters
of BoclctloB Blttciacy of the rural papulation,
however has been found too big a proWm for
tbree Instltutesandthey have, tbmhue attempt
ed only to spread Imowledge of eg operatwn
aud co-operative ^nclpfes to the memben of
soclettes and to min up the office bearers in
MuloUB ways Education has Utus developed
Into an Important function of these inatiiniBB
In Sombay, the Institute has ersstod a special
education board wblrh maintains oo-operatlve
schools at different centres and conducts period!
caUy tndning classes sultahte for different types
of workers and employees of co op^Tve
Bocloties In nrdcr to do its work thoroughly
It has started branches in the districts a^
dlvldons whteb also start elementary tralnt^
classes for the members of the matughigcommit
tcea at different centres and generally aiklst In
the spread of co-operutlvs education In the
Fonjab however co-operative edacation has
been organised by the Co operative Department
tbongb the Fnnjab Co operative tnUm rendcM
active BssUtaDce therein In Blhsr and Orissa
a permanent Co-operatlvv Iralalng InsUtute
has been established at Sabonr in the Bhagalpnr
Dlvhton which Is controlled by a govembig body
which Includes tho Begtatrar and a few repre-
sentatives of the Oo-operatlve Fedezaflon
Madras hu organised 6 trahlng hisUtutes, wUoh
have been reglst^d as oo-operatlve loeletloa.

Tbe Provlnclat unlou there, however, does
organise training classes for emploRes of central
banks, urban soclettes and Uiuoim la tbe
Dnlted Provlnoos Bengal and tbe Oenfrmt
Pcovinces, amngeinentsfor oo-operatlve trainlag

and eduratfen have not ret been property made
tbongb there also it Is the Department assisted

by w provlnolal union which oigaulees ttie

training classes rhe need for ptopeir co-opara
tlve training and ednoatkm has been felt u an

,

incrcnslRgdegrra In rooeot years and the GsotanJ
Banking Bnqidty Committee hoa recommesdeil
very sSongly the estaWlshment of provlnolal
oo-opsmtlve ooUeges and an All India OcMmsra-
tlve CoUego for the higher traiulna of man
Important officials In tho Department, hauikb or
socfetles No action appareutiy has been tatoa
till now on these ipeommendatlona, bnttbme
is no doubt whatever that any serious atteo^

r-—~ j — ImprownMnt of the co-operative soothe
ever Uumaalng meosnEe as the third arm of the i In the countrymust laelada a pnmer organtemcui
movement, the Keglstrar and his staff rspre of co-opeiatlve edneatiem not only fw tbe offiw
wntlog tbs admlul^fve aide performiim more besroza of soctetisa or the mazaj^ «
oftentiiefQnoUimsam^iMdtoHwiii-u^thejtan of oentral and prtnrhioM ^nim
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01 tkeaetlie moA impfirUnt bic the mexkeUiiK
eooittlee, nrttcululy far ttie ade of ootton Id
Bomtey ^e irrigation and milk Bodettes In
Beagil and the eonaoUdatkm hoUlngB and
better IMng eoclettes In the Punjab
HnrkMlDg SodetlM—Marketing of agrlcnl

tuial produce le the real crux of the wtaoie
qneatlon of ruial prosperity and betterment and
as group marketing is alwaysmore effective than
individual marketing eapedally in India where
the individual producer la ilUt^te and oonstl-
tutea a small unit oo operative marketini has
been accepted now as one ol the most deslnble
ideals to work for It is only the complezltv
of the working of co operative sale sodetln
the dffflculty of providing for marketing flnsnee
the lack of exjKrt knowledge on the part of
ro operative oArials and the lack of godown
and storwe tacUitiee that hate prevented the
rapM multiplloatlon of sale sod^ies and thdr
emdent working It is redly in tbe develop-
ment of this torm of co operative effort that
ultimate sncocM must he souriit for In India
lor cr^t alone could never bring cohort
Where It has been tried with success the results
lurve been extiemelv satlefactorv to the membem
The tremendous headway inaile in Btiropean
countries like Denmark and In the United States
uf America In co-operative marketing oiganlsa-
lion and the suecessful exampleB of the notion
sde societies in Bombay tiiould ancat attention
snd invite coanentratlon on the oo opetative
ocgaDlsatloD of agjlcoltuiul marketing Tbe
jute and paddy sale societies ol Bengal have not
met with suceiss it le true but tbe ration
grower in Gujarat and the Bomba} Kainatak
lias reaped oousldetable benefit from the cotton
sale societies Absence of fraud In weigtunent
sdeguate and high prices insuraniic of the
prodnoe against risks of fin prompt payment
(d salepraoeeds financial ancommodatloii till the
jiroduce Is sold information of dally price
lluctuations In the Bombay market, supply of

gnnnles and genuine and certified seed bonne
and a dividend are no small gains to tbe agtlcnl
turlst who was otherwise at the mercy of the
ii4atya or worse still of his village sowcar 1 he
Gujarat sodetlee cover a smsUer area than those
uf the karnatak ,

but the oahealon lovatty and
unitv of puipoHe among thtii members makes
than more cn-operatlve There the sgricul

tnrists of three or four vlUagee growing a similar
strain of ootton nomblne themsdvee into a
eoiiety pool their cotton and sell it jointly by
private trea^ and not by auction as In the
Aainatak The cotton sale societies of fiuiat

hate recenUy <nmtdnod In a federation which
has taken over the co operative ginning factorv
already started by the members A few soeleiles

for the sale of other articles have also beenSlsed In Bombay sudi as jaggerv, tobacco
<B, paddy onions and acecannt Bengal

has severat jute sale Mcietles with a Jute Whole-
sale at Calcutta and several paddy sale sodetiee
with a aale depot In Oalentta Tbe Punjab
baa severed commission ^ps wtdeh prome
storage fadllt^ so that the grower could wait
far better prlcoe bat wbidi sell to local mer
chants yet rather than to the menhauts at the
port Madras has a iiumbei of sale societies

tint their tiaosoctious are small and they have
not vet made much progrew

ffiwtiirilflfilfan of Boldla^s ^Tlie law of

ptlmogehiture) by whioh tim eMest vm. alone

BuceeedB to the mperty of bis maceiAor and
whtoh la in force in aome Xnropean countries
does not obtain hi India Each heir ia given a
proportionate riiare of eadi item of tiie iimeilted
luojMTtvandnotasluweottbewhole equivalent
to bis portion The result la that ancceealve
genenttons desoendlng from a cMumon ancestor
inherit not only smauer and smaller shores of
his land bat Inherit that land broken up Into
smaller and smaller plots TUs contlnnous
paitlticn of each field amongst heirs leads to
fragmentation which is accentuated b} the
expansion of cultivation Irregularly over the-
waste by pnichase and sales by the extinction
nf tamlllw in default of diieri helia and the
divlrioi? of thdr property anmugst a latge
number of distant relatives and 1^ the break
up nf the joint family syKtcni and the custom
of cnltlvattunln common
The disadvantages of fragmentation are

obvlotw A part of land Is wasted owing to
fragmentation being m excessive as to prevent
any agrlcnltunl opciationfi and another part
Is lost In bonadanes Kragmentation iavcuveii

endb as waste of time money and effort It res-
trains the cuttivator from attempting improve
meut It p events him from adi^li^ scientific
methods of cultivation It disoounges him ftom
oatTvlng out Intensive lultivation It enforces
nnifonoitv of eropplng and osporUlly luslaiotfi

the growing of fodder crops in the ]jcrh>d during
which eatth am nsnallv sent out to gxaae on the
fields Thi economie loss due to this system
can be easll) Imagined and tbe onlv solution is

eoiMolldatiou of holdings This most difflenlt

Importiut and littarestliig i xperinient originated
in the Punjab in the year IIHSO Tbe procedure
adopted In petabllsbtiK a To operative ConsoUda
tlon of Moldngs Si^tyl s to call togetiwr all

peiBODR riirei tlv interested in land in a given
village persuade them to accept the bv laws
whereby a majority In a gpoeral meeting might
approve a method of lupaitltlon and then carry
ont actual adjustment of fields and holdings In

Bueh a uianner that uo sii^e individual might
bavu anv grievance As the result of patient
work which has now extended over ten yean
Bome very striking Tssuita have been aeblaved
and the movement for consolidutlon In tbe
Punjab haa sMumed the dlmcmdona of an
Imiurtant agmultunl ntform It is steadily

gaining in jiopularlty sad os more staff la iialned
and the pcopL become better ndurated to tbe
advantages of the system the flgurri for the area
consolidated am mounting up year by year
This work hegan l» 1920 21 and in the 10 years
that have ewpsed olmc then 2 0S4dZ acres
hav« been ( onsoUdatod bv the end of Jnh 1980
ont of the whoh lUltivaMin area of about SO
rnUUnns at an avetago cost of Rs Z 6 per
acre

Improvement of agriculture is generai when
holdl^ have been brought together hew
ploughs rnd other Implomenta am used., new
crops or new varieties of an old crap are lawn,
sand is removed from Uaht sofi and gating
of trees or seeds is canM out The gnaecN
eilnet of conaoHdatlon Is to tnerenae nnta, and
dectease causes of litigation and qtuuvsls

Bents have risen yields have Increoaed, new
land has been brought under Uie plough and dry
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teoMM'menliiteiwlve.uillnintreeBhftve been low to be i»14 off bom ttis Iwtebvanta on
jOontoa Tlie greet dltedvanUge of ooBMlldB ihenow thoy fMt dne (f•) e levy ot irate;4«te

throcifa o»>opnHoa Is tiret tbe^ Is or ^ «ie o^at oort fasinteassoe pnreldM
(linr oompend with tbe one to be consoBdoted frathe pn^nietiiteaeitoe ofoom^tediebemefc
tbenfore, eompulalon will be neoesaery for » aCsdns e&o bud e namber of anali Irrigation
wide extenshra end Its InfiodncUon Is only » sooletleB

ontter of tine bat it Is better to ewett tbe lUlkBoeintlas—OneofthenoteUeeontxIbn-

of e premature Teeort to legliUtloo which mltdit operative eale and enj^y of milk, oonslstinir of,

bring the aohetne Into odium. in the first plsoe the 106 mnd aocletfes wUoh
In the Central FrovineM eotne snooees In «® Jg!?

PJ^uc^oantw^ ai^ la the sow^
oojnoUda^ton has been achieved la the Chattta- theCWcntoMhXTalim whfcbls^ debuting
garb DIvIbIod where aoattered bcddl^ are centre 7116 rural society wtafch Is the nnit of

psitloularir common sod It Is not rare to eee 10 oiganlaation, gene^y OTvers a village, and
sores broken into 40 plots The I.ooal Oovern 1™ members ate Aom fide milk prodnceis whose
ment found It deslra^ to resort to leglsUtion S^tj oocUM^n Hi ^cuftore ^tb
and passed the Ctentraf Ptovinoes CdmoUdatloii eowDitojr owaw^o
Dl riSSiigs Act In 1928 Any two or more wdeUes are ^
pHxaarant bblders In a vUIage bolding togethpr l^KPo OR affiliated to the Milk Union at Calcutta,

not leas than s oeitain nUnlmam prescrUicd area is a wntrat society It eupe^e,
of land, may apply tm the oonsolfiaUon of their ootOxait, and flnanoee tte Indl^dnal ,eod^,
bolcHtigt. hut the ontetancUng feature of the Act the dlrtrlbuttonand sale at thair

Is that It gives power to a porptstlon net lees milk In Cateutta ae only^ Mduoers
than one half the permanent right-holders nre enlisted as members of milk societlBs, so

holdlne not less than two-tliirdB of the ooearded n’l’ly sooletles can be membets of the

ana ina village, to a«ee to the niepaiation of a * P"? °*

scheme of ooaeoUdatton which seWne when “>* Inclnde any
ODuflrmed becomea blpdlug on all the permanent Individual shareholder

rlgbt-holden Id the village and their snoocseors The milk obtained from the societies In a
in Interest group Is collected at a depot which Is under the
ta Bombay a BUI was intooduced in the charm at a depot manager, whow doty It is to

ZAgfslative Ooundl in 1928 to deal with certain reoetre the milk In properly sterilised oans,
(Mtores Of the problem When this BUI was measnm It note tiie general uindltlooa and the
Introdnced a good deri of opposition snw created lactometer point, and give areeelnbto the carrier
and It had to be nltlmately dropped. The wurking of the depots la looked after by the

There are 11 soolcMm for oonsoUdatbn of depot supervlBor Above the superviaots there
holdIngB In the United Ptovinoas, and 11 In the are the depot manager and the soefcty managers
Baroda State based on the Punjab model Them Is also the Veterinary Inspector who
IrrUatlraSnelatt-l —Another very interest- and treaU tto catto belonging to the

log and useful type of non-credtt sii^y Is the soctottos and loota attar t^ mfUtlng artMU
linBUion Society so predominant In mngal mentsandtheaanibuy condition id the cowsheds
Fran a homUe beglnn&g of 8 aodetlea In 1919 Above tl^ Bovemment oflto,J^d
the Irrigation mo^nt to-day claims about on spe^ dutyto the ChMip^tlw
1 000 sodctiei In the western districts of Bengal H* fa the Snpe^tan^nt of Milk Sootettea M
with a memhenbJp of over 20 000, a paid np orcr ^n^ ai^tlif Chairman of tte tolcntta

Shan capital of over &s 2 lakhs and a working Milk Unton The Union tas prised very

capital of over Ms 4 lakhs These societies fsB cateW mmsuros to ensure the^purity of milk

ddefly under two classes those for new construe ^ Ita
,
cuftonmrs T^

of lalnfaQ is extremely varisUe In the Sundar Unton at pt^nt suppUes ^k to mort of the

bana, land is «t]ll below nwfe vnder level and big Calcutta hoapltsla to tashtonaUe restaurants

embankments are necessmy to prevent the «d *» » Iwge number of Inffividwl ci^nien,
ingress of salt water OonilWble biicchs has thrwh a number of doMte ^ dbtribi^
been attained In the Stuidarbans tracte The «“«“ located at convenient tasctoaUalmut
greatest progress so far has been made in the dty Besides the C^ta Mlk Unton
eonstmenra of small hriicarion works In the othpr nntons have also been formed and tvro

dSta of toe B^wm divisiiw Mmba^ <d these at Darjeeling and Dacca, have already

menta for flood protection and reservoirs to attaineda fat measure of smocib
contiol floods and ensure s constant supply of Tbs milk co-operative soDlctiei are soetotles

water fm brijntton am beyond the scope of of piodaceTB,tboagh the desire to make pore and
oiMmratlve effnt while drainage soheoMs for chnp milk avaftaue to constunen may have
Ihs mpravement of agrisnltani and unitary hesn mainly lespomlble for thetr bfath. Whan

of afaarea to be enbacribed Iv membem is flired oonauiiKia by providing pure milk at a reasonable
so as to meet toll costa and M haded also on the mto Calcutta has set an exstapls which
ana of land wfajeh will be bMieStad (410 funds Bombay, Madtaa sad other large tHttos may
fire torthsr nlwd if neoessMy by depcwlta and well f^w Madias has already asvera! mUk
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flodetieft vltb^TJdon In tlie City (or dlstribu • speeU iuuQ|Mlpi of nml opUlt In the nuailM
thm, utd the Bombny HuoicIpBUty ! Kilondy Ohcte in tbs Hodungnbod iKitirict, mnoentrnt
CDi^rliv ttao cooponUvo oalation of the Inn the olloito of ^ deportmenta conoenied
xonk-pioblMik of the c% of Bombay >nnl npUtt to ifant am An i^gitenhnnl

Bml RMODShnMtion —One of the main ^ aedBUnUorMii, and an
reaeoii«wliythea(ftIeTinneDtBofthe<K>ope»ttvfl medlod o«wr were i^d on et^al
movement fan so short oftheexn^attonB of the |®*y tf'ew "while the Xtopnty Sdncalkinel
^omoteiB and wortors Ilea In the entreme Ia«»otOT 8oham»urtalnka, and IbeelMle auditor
bachwaidneaa of the rural population and It is <>< Flparira undertook extra work and special

not too much to state that the ultimate enoeeas the Bepnty OommtHdoiwr and
or othorwUa of the oo-operatlTa noTement Um sud Divuioiial Offloer toorea OQd tnpurvlied the
bound up with genml tuibI development and campaign has shielded eonmt^
progtee. 8o long as agrlcuKurlns remain Intermtlng expertonents In a few
steeped la Illiteracy and inionace, eie heavily ***n®S“ Mogreje In the "Vlmar
awl almost hopelessly indeM^ have a fataUatlc fod Betol dlstncta and Qovemmont wait only
and llstleas outlook on life and have an extremely m lupromnunt In flnanolal and polltleM

low standard of Hvtnu, cnnylng on agrlonltnie conations to lairnnh nuwr ambltloas srlicmes
with simple tools and Implementa In more or In *““**3^ ^7 I*® starting of Taluka Develop
lees a pnmltlvo Isahlon, no great ap^oadi to meat AModoldons a^ the creation of tlic Wvl
the ideals and the goal of the oo operative and Boards of Agriooitiuv and Co-operatioti

ah other rani movemeirta Is posdhlo The w™ oo-ordlr^n^ been beought about
OQ operative movement Itself Is indeed a great tatwcen the Depertments of ^^tme and
experiment In rural reoonstrucUoD almlnR to Co-opOTtlon end now the Bombay Bcorgenlsa
protect tile aoilciiltu^ from ezploltaUon of Mwmlttoe has prapoeed tlio creation of a
the UBurar tho fuiddlomau dalal and tli6 nifr Board of Bnral Wofiaic with tbs IMrsctor of

rlunt , but ooncentni^n on the cie^t side Am^turc as chalrtuan and Deputy Directors

of the movement with hut hall hearted attempts gf
.
go oi* »tlon Agrieultore and Teterlnary

for the co-operative oiganlsaUon of snpply and Sefcaoe os memtoia
marketing a growing nrultlplicdty of insUtn Better Uvlng Sodetlea

—

The Punjab baa
tlooB for various purposes and atmve all the been respouslbil^or Introducing this very desto
neglect of the educational sanitary medical aide tyro of oo-opetatlve soclaty to jromote
and the sodal sides of vlUime life explain verv better living aUiong its membem T&n are
dearly why the achievement of the movement about 300 such societies in that province and
(luring the last 20 years have fallen far short the} have been doing quite Important work In
ta Its objective Bural reconstruction has their own way The societies do not ixdlect
however of late yean claimed an Inereasing snj lew from their inembeis except the small
amount of attontiun , hut so far attempts on a entrance fee and they Jay down a p^ramtne of
nuM scale have not been made , what nas been work and make ruhu for uuiylng It out tram
done has been Individual eflort- the eflorts of year to year violation of whbsb la punlshabbi
Individuals flred the impulse of social service with flue under the by laws Tbougli ttaeee

and moved by entmislann. to utilise their oppor soidetieB In thr first Instance have for their
tunttlee to the best advantage by contributing object the curtnilmpnt of ruluous cxpendltnic
to weHsie of the humble village folk The tm marrfngeB and other social ocoaslous they
best known of such centres is at tiuigaou in the ha\o also helped in various other matfers ao
Pnnjab The work done thera coven education that apart from saving to tbclr numben thon
aanltatton, medical rellel improvement of sanda of rupees each year they are contrlbuthig
agriculture female education and matetntty to the general vlUage uplift In some measure
welfare At Llyalpur in the Punjab also Some ofthese sooietfes have levellcil and paved
srhemes of rural reoonatrncUon havegrown out of and swept the vUlage lands, some have promoted
CO (^feiatlve soideUea eiDbarklnK upon the wUer unttntlon some have taiduiwd the viUagen
fuwitlons of cattlo-breedlne IminovemeDt of to improve ventllatlou In their bouses Home have
cattle and agrlemhure, adult education thrift cepalrod and rooted the village drinking wall,

bettw living and arbitration of disputes Olie some have arranged that all nunme should be
Vlshva-Bbanti of Dr Rabtodianatii Tagcre pitted, sonio have dlsoaujaged expenditure on
haa a special dcMxbneut devoted to rural tecum Jewellery and somehave stoppedwauteoulanas
stjuctlon whichhas started S co-opeiative rural Thus in a variety ofwaysthew soefatties genenlly
reconstruction soeletlm In the villages of the have been great factors in tbi Improvement of
Blrtflium Dbtrlet Sir Danld Hamilton has eondltlons In the life of the i^age It U
developed the deltaic lands of Sandmbans by sarnesUy hoped that sneh better IMng scMiletim

establbhlng oolanles there on modern lines In will be started In largo numben In the various
the Madras Prestdenoy tin Provineial Oo-opera- provinces of India or better still that tbe oo
tlve Union runs 8 rural leooustructkm ri^ntres operative credit societies would tate upon
and the work at Alamaru boa been eminently themselves the function performed by these

snocessfol MQr V N Mehta was responsible soctoUcB and that the term bettor living be
for e*»ii nml reaonstructlon scheme In iwiiaKs given as wide a connotation as possible so that
At all the centres cD-opeiationhaa been enlisted the ro operative movement would be d^ng
intte service of rural reoonstruotianaudBooletles good to Itself and the nation b> carrying on the
have been started which take up vsiIoub items genoral work of village njdltt as well aa Ite own
in that work, rho anti malanal societies of oRonomto Directive of strengthening the posltkm
Bei^ are also sttempta In the same dJnetion of the agriculturist

the effort being re^tn^ to only one aspect of Gdnoatlonnl Soolatfai —Though the pro
theiituation Uem of UHtuacy to a very Urge problem iu-

In the Central Provincqs and Berar the Uwal deed »d tonA ^tuation to one of the dhM
Govermuent carried on from Noi ember lASfl ruponriblUties of Government It is InteoreSUiig
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totefttfeMlwcxiMeorttiagnfttreMiUoo «l»kli
•HlMiWwy liw on tbe sOdwt wocklag of oo*
ofnatlve BadaUw, «dae»tk>iial totieOta liom

«tutad In Bonu of the ^dncto—notolilsp
tih» Pnnjnb In that prodnm there an two
Unda of aodfltlM one Ua adnll ednoatlon and
the other for eotnimleary edncaitloo of diUdieD
In the formei Uw mamben yny a email antcanoe
fee and a eaudl monthl} fSee to oaha up the pay
ofthe teacher, whoh ffeaerally the echool maatar
of the primary bcImoI reodvloR a am^ exUa
pav for the additional work Bnoli of fheee
acboote aa are weU oondncted are later on taken
over by the Dtetilot Boarda >0110110 other
uende* In tphat province have aUo aUrted
flunllar erboolB vlfh the reeuk that their number
baa gone np to about 2 000 llie compuleory
ednoatloa aduwlfl lor diUdren are staned by
parmte, fees are cotteeted aa In the caae of the
aduH adioola for engaging a teadiet and there
are about ISO auch achoola Imparting tultfun
iw to the IV Standard Tbon^ sudi eduea>
tlonal lodetlea may not have done all the good
they aimed at dolr^ there is no doubt wbatever
thtt they bear tenunumy to the leallaalion of
Hm marked condation of education and 00
hfaeiMutt Tbe UnlM ^vincee U gr^nall>
foUowlng the lead given bv the Punjab and they
alao have atarted a numbef of achoola In
Bihar and Orlaaa tbe oo-operative credit aoeietiea
give oondderable impetna to primary education
amoneat the memben makingH poadble to opon
and TSo a siunber oj path^dulaa and achoola
l)y.adeq.uat6 oontrltmtlona in Bengal many
aoeletlea ipend on eArmtlon and aome ot them
maintain night adioola aa a result of which in
one diatriot alone there are 38 andi aduda 2
umer pdmaty adiooia and one KngUeh middle
mool The flanja cidtlvittora aodetlea apend

ihiofiith whom Government give gnnta to them.
Themambeia of thenral aodetlea^y a monthly
aufeMdptloa oi bon 4 a&aac to a mpM, aM
eadi of theee maintain a medical man on the
anbddy ayatem who attenda to tbe famlUaa
of memben free of charge They depend lor
fnnda on aubtcflptionB, Sonationa, and graata
Itom members benevoleot individuals and
Goi'emiDent Thev do not pay their way and
therein Indeed Ilea their weaieneM The aetual
anti malarial work constate of UllUng nn all
atagnant puola aud ditohea within the village
arena during tbe dry aeaaon and teroidning all
atagnant accunmlattona of water, imnudlately
after the ralna Usny dlapeuflarlea and sduioTa
are being malntdned, aome on a share haain
others on a fharity bade and theae nodettea
have done the gr&at darviM of bringing Oie
aervlcea of qualLflcd medical men wItUn easy
reach of tnaoceadble rural arena

Urban Credit fintfattea —While the chief
objective of the (Khopentlvc movemeiit wua
frem the flrat to do aervlcr to the rural popula-
tion It niuat bi remembered that the Act of
iflon permitted 2 ebuaea of aoolitlea—rum
and urban, zecognlsliig thus the aultabillt} of
the ro-oprratlvp m^od for Bolvlng tlic pro
blcrai of urban population alao At prcaont
there are In alt 10 B28 non-agrlcnltnral socIcticB
with a lurmberahlp of 1141,592 Of titeae

5 12« are rredlt aoeletlea the rent being feocluUea
for otiier pnrpciees

The urban cooperative credit aoeletlea for
aonaumera reaolve thmnaelves ipto three types

Sodetlea In Bombay apoid f^lv large
abuniata by making grants to adMola and giving
ivian aud aeholarnilps

tuiK-sPsa 4S?
sanilMou. aa Important oonatltuent of better
livtiw’ arreated tbe attention of co-operatoia
partwolul} In Bengal wlildi pays a heavv toll

vent after year from that terrible eoouige—
malaria and fcaJa azar—and where, unlike many
other Movinoea the rural death rate la hltfier
titan the urban death rate There la aome talk
at preseot of ez^menting with plaamoquin
to tender moequitoee Immune from Infection
niul thuB prevdut the apread of infections
:^«ngsl has thus rendeied a distinct service Im
otganWng aooceeidniiy a campaign in tUim
anas for sneatiug or checking in soine maSsuie
the ravages of malaria Tbe Siat 00 opetatiTo
anti'inaladBl aociety wait tbe Banlhaty Sodety
re^hltend in UBJun 1018 and in July 1010
tiuB Oestial Sodety woe launched Tbe i^e
moveaHHit In this dlmcUon owes cousidemMy
to X>r Qoipildiaiidra Chatterjee The Central
Sodfity aimed at oraanltliig a network of
thU-onalarlal and pucUe health aadaUee, at
enrylng. on pnmaguida, at guiding fbe ruxal
mewtlea and acting as an expm advlaoty body
There are now akiout 000 rural aocietiee, often
in iaaceaaaffale placea and tha Central Sotidy
nbw acts as merely an organUliig body leaving
the futtetton of auperrlBon to loed bodies,

mganlscd on tbe occuputtonal baals tbo nueinbeiB
being employees hi Ute bbhib firm or GovemmeDt
office Btzength of auch a society lies in
tbe abaence of ctmununhl jeaknislea and factions,

in the higher level of oulture and InteUteenoe of
tbe membete uni the spirit of tfisclplliie that
prevails in a medetn w^-oondneted office A
great acccaalon of strength accrues to the society
ftom tbe aympat^ of the employer or head of
the offlee through whom tecoverlcB of Instal

ments of loan icnaymenta could be arranged
from the pay shert and the danger of overdues
praotlcallv eUminated The baala of the aoclrtv

la verv good and the working gptieraUy sound
Uonthlv subscriptions inruleatc the habit of
saving, so essential and uacful to tiie aalariaf

and tbe iHHikit} can well act hh a great and ueeful

feeder for the co-operative Invcatraent truti
which Is the logical development of the thrift

rum credit aoemy anih as this in essence Is

The Hfli Bhtidg Society ue more or Icbb

I
Df a similar type tbe diffietences lytng ohlelly,

In the uuterany of the members In thSr amalles
Ifmnsaotlons and in tbe posalbllBy thou^
experience bitherio has not converted that
hito aotnality iMl the whole oraantetiea being
wreehed to iilecea when the mOlhanda go on a
pndoanied strike

The ComnsiiBal Sodaty «s cowoiun
organlaatlona are not Indeed quitesoimd when
enttment eomea to from the door efflolency and
aafety fly away througfa tbe window ,

the nttity
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BnuU wpltBl ol the sodeUes irtim Btartad. the! The iodente Imn Boefetlee ue noelred lir tbe
vnai of espertonoe and bueloeiB ablUty of the

[
Bank which amnges for the porchaBa of tbe

workRB, the Inability of the hononzy workers nqubementfl from Amrltflu flectf—iho moat
to pcEfoim eflldently the omnidlMted work of a Importaiit commercie] centra In the Poajah «r
•tore Bocletr the ehaenoe of any common tie from Ahmedabad and Bombay Iho other
between the membera, the nurow ma^n be- six Unions aleo help In this work throngh tbe
tween the whole sale rates and the retail rates Lahore sale depot For tho aale of the finished
In Indian cities leavlna little eoononile advantage mods however tbe aocktles are left to help
In tbe store eystein, we idnnlng of their faith ctaetnsalTCS , the unions and bank help but little

on abeenxee ol adutuoatlcm and oonwft wdAts thoni^ the depot renders Bome servlDC by scour
and measures the Insistence on oashpaymenu— lim orders keeping goods on deposit and by
ill these have been responsible for the failure advlsliig sociotke to prepare cloth of the pattern
of the CO operative store movement In this most In demand In the market
ooimtr}' The Tripileane Society of Hadras
fO]^ a sdendld ex(»ptlon and from b^ble Bombay, Madias and other provinces have
beginnings In IBOS it lias attained a position of also a nnmW of weavers^ socktl^, but nnwhcin
cpnddmble Importance aerving its membera have they developed Into prodnoers eocietke
tiirongh numerous branrhea. The society or have met with any marked sucoess
edebrated Its silver Jubilee In 1980

Co-aperative Hoosiu SkhIim —An Im
Prodoean MeMmaat—Prodnoers m portant direction in the co-operative

operation In India is vet in a rudtinentuy stage movement has developed In urban areas on the
Half hearted attempU made to apply co opera- non ciodlt side Is tno provision of suttablo
live methode In tiu case of the artisans and housing accommodation to tbe lower middle
cottage woikora have not been attended with claaeos at a fair rent Tim housing movement
Buccees People engaged In these Indostrles repteeente a protest against ezj^itation of
may be divided into three edaeses those tenants by landlords in largo cftlcs. It has
working on their own account and Belling their achieved a c/onsldcrablo mossnic of Baceessln the
finished artlelea theniselves («) those working Presidency of Bombay, where the Bodetks at
in tiulr own home on behalf of mme merchant the end of 1930 numberod 07 with a total work
ox deder, receiving wages on the piece-work Ing capital of 93 lakhs Of the 07 sooletlss, 23
system Uu tbe work done by them, and being are in the dty of Bombay and its suburbs, 19 In
provided with tbe raw materials from the mer Ahmedabad, 9 in Karachi and tbe rest in other
chants who give them the work

,
and (tsl) those parte of the province Of tbe remaining pro

working In small iarUianar or fMtoiiea under vlncee, Madrid has ISO societies with a total
an omplayer, genciully known as We hnrMamlar workmg capital of 40 lakhs, and ihe rest of the
and recdvtng wages on the time-scale, aomerarhat provinces have only one or two Among tho
on tbe lines of the workers employed In large Indian States only Mysore has 12 socktks Tho
Bcale Indnstrles. A large iniiDber of artiBana aocktles ontslde the Bombay Presidency arc
ate stlU canving on their trade on thdr own mere lending societke and do not undertake the
account, and these are wholly in the hands of the canstructian ol buildings as those in Bombay
moneylender win charge exorbltsnt rates do
of interest. Olm latter also supply raw msterlale
and pnrehase the finished aiticies at prices dicta- The housing socletks started so far ore confined
ted by themselves These transactions leave to the middle claw men each aa clerks, plcadcre
little mszgln to the worker vdio having a runnlnE tradea and the like and are all on a communal
debt with tbe mendunts la oUlged to deal with basis No bonsbig societies bsvo yet been
them without being able to iwort to the aorope- started in this country fox tbe working classes
titlve marfats

There are two main syatems of co-operative
>yhat the artisan requites is thus (<) credit honting the indtridnal ownership and the

faculties <tQ facilities for the purohaee of raw co-owneisblp or tenant co partnership syatems
materials and Implernanta, snd faculties for
the sate of his product The only thing that An Important drawback of the otinurrMp
haa been so far done is to organise credit aoeietles system Is that the members of the society have
for some of the artisans, honhig in a half hearted an nnrestricted right to transfer their property

for sDcfetles tor pnrwtaae and for sale to to any peiwn, with tbo lesolt that many houses
follow later on. Tho most Important cottage hnllt with the help of co-operative money, have
Industry being band loom weaving, attention paased Into the bands of apecnlatois In order
was directed early to them and we Irave several to remove this defect Bombay has introduced
wefeKer of tetavera The societka for weaven a new scheme known as tho femmf otuurai^
in the PuiUab affiliate themselves to the Co- avttem. In this system the sockty tabes a
operative Industrial Bank at Amritear for large plot of land on lease or by pnrehsae, and
finance Besides this trank, then are six unions after laying ont roads If they do not exist
at diflennt oentm to which the sooteties within already, divides the luid into smaller plots and
their aieae are alBlIated as shsieholdets Thoy dletilbuteB them among the members, reservliig
raise their own funds too by Bbares and oompni some land for oomroon puipoees, tor erecting
Bory depoatts. The Oo-opezattve Induotelal a common hall and for a playground Tho
Bank at AmritsBr bslpa the weaven aoektka roet of devekimncDt is a charge on tho members’
in tiM pnrohaso of nw matoilab The business plots, the price of which varies according to
branch of the bank-Hihe sake depot at Lahore— t^tituatfoD The members hold tbe pfots on
sends to the BOdetks vmefcly quotations and a leasefrom the society on condition thatin case
keeps them Intouch vrith the trend ofthe market of sale of their luddlng, before or alter erecting a
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bitlUfng, tli»7 «fll glm the first choice to tiia
Boolety or to a rnembn TBoonunaided hy It

Government nntotakea to advanoe loani to
znembcie at thle typo of socloty to the extent of
tvico the capital pud by eachmember, repayable
wltUn 20 years, the mudmnm amonnt allowed
to a member lifdng Be 10 OOO 'When all the
honeoB are built, ^ society would iMk after
the common property settle dlspntee between
membefTS and generally to the w<ffk of a munici-
pality for the colony

In the fanaU eo-pofinenkip (vjiem. the sadety
takes np a large area of land and oonstrncte
bnUdin^thereon for the residence of Its members
and makes provision for thetrcommon amenlUes
Members reside In the huikUnRS a* the tenants id
the society They oontrlbnte capital to the
extent of l/'i to ^ of total cost In proportion to
tbeffcoBSTesldentUl area prodded The remaining
capital In addldon to that contributed by the
members, Is caUed by way of a loan The
Government of Bombay advances loans to the
housing fiomertles of tlHs type to the extent of
three-fonrtha the Tmld up rapttal lepayable in
40 years by annual Instalments with Interest at
(>^ per cant Govarnments of other provinces
have recentlv commenced to advance long term
loans to housing sodeiles at about S per cent
In this system tlie position of the soddy ae wdl
as of the members fs secured The sodety holds
a substantial stake of tbe msmbexs and there Is
no chanoe of default Thond^ no memb«
Is the owner of any bnUdlng or tbs part in which
he resides, yet all tbe members are lolnt-owners
of all the buUdlngs It is a sodaUstIc Ideal In
which the ownership rests In the oomTnnnfty
as a whole and not In indlvUuals

Review—The Co operative Societies Act of
1904 had lliultatloDB whldi were soon reoogDlsea
and at a conference of the Bcj^trars, a bill was
drawn up whldi became the Co-operaQve
SocletlaB Act df 1012 This Art remnlled the
defects of Its predfltessor anthorlnod the retgis

trattim of socicUcs for pm poses other titan
credit substituted aedenullo classiflLatlim based
on tlie nature of the ]labillt> for the arbitrary
one Into rural and urban and logaUsed the
reglstratloa of Unions and Oenbral Banks

Inldltthe OovemmHnt of Indiareviewed the
situation la a coniprdiiuislva resolution and
TMiommended a change In the policy regarding
tlic grant of kmus to members, so that tbw
might lend inonev for domestic purnnsee as well
as f ji agricultural onesin order that themembers
ml^ conflnr thdr dealings with the ( o-opera-
tivp Ikidctles and bo weaned from the sowcars
In 1014 the Maeladan ComBlttee on Co
opemtlon was appointed and Its nqwrt in l»lo
led to tlic reuignnlsatlon and overhauling of the
whole admhihlialdon of oo-opeiation Punctnal
repayment of loans was Insisted upon and all

tliuse sodetles that failed to live up to the Ideal

of co-operation were songlit to be dimlnated
IfrointJUB time onwards the share of non offldalB

111 the movementMsnmod increasing Importanoo
and It came to be leallaed that for the Mnecesa
of the movement, deoffloIallilDg of the same waa
neoesaory The Government of India Act of

1 91 B made co operation a provincial transferred

subject and the local Governments were left

free to adapt the 1912 Act to their own require

ments.

The steady growth ofthe CuitFal Finaneliii
AKendta relieved the Baglstiats partlyof the
need lor attending to this very Important matter
In the dovrtopmeot of co-operation but propa-
ganda stlU remained thefunction of tbe Registrar
and his stolT paid or honorary, and it was
peroetved that non-oflLcIal tnaUtutlans should
be estahllshed to take over this function from
offlctal hands Accordingly Co operative
Inatttiites were started In various provinces
In some oases as nnltary societies reaching down
to the vlUaee tlirough their braachasln the
(UvlBioDB and the district in other eases as a
federation or union mote oc less camplete of tlie
primary sodetles The part these non ofUcLiit
bodies began to play hencctorth bename Increas
ijigly Important some, adding to tl» primary
funcUon of propaganda ntlicrs siirli as oo opera
tlve education siipoivision ovi r sodetles and
oven audit

Tbe steady progrosa of tbe movrmcufi—some
times even too rapid—for nearly 20 jvars
however was found hardly to lessen tbo colossal
burden of the indebtedness of thi ryot for oo
opcratlv p credit ni'oossorilv GoiiQni d ItoLlf to
snort-frim loans It was In tho Pniyah that
the first C'lHoperalu* JmiuI WortgaifO Bank wiis
started at Jhang In 1020 Uoon aftir other
provinces also ioUound suit

While the movemput wns developing nt a rapid
pace It was found that financially the situation
was worsening Drfanlts in repnympnt wire
boooming Inrrcaalngly common and Co-open
tlve Commltteea of Enquiry were Inntl

tuted in various iiruvlncos The CentralProv Inros
thought it necessary to have sui h a oommlttei.
In 1922 while Bihar and Orissa fniliiwrd with a
slmllai oommlttco In 1023 A fvw yvars after
the Oakdrn Committpo made similar Inqu]^
for tho U 1’ tlw Townsind Oommlttoo for
yiadras and tlw Calvert Committee for llurma
J hese CommlttceA have ojcefuLIv analysed tlu
position In their respect ivp provinces anil Imvo
made icoomnandatlons for tlie consolidation
and leotlflcatlon of th no-oprratlvc credit
oruanisatloii and the extension of the non credit
slda of agiioultuml eo 0)k ration I hi nowiiu
QOQ&ired opon the T/n al Oovciniut ut by tin.

Aut of 1 919 to modify tlip Art> of 1 111 2 have b^n
exercise il so far In but few provinces such as
Bmnhay Burma Hadm and iJibsr and Orissa
Bombay passed tbe Co operative Soclenes
Act of 1925 InoDTporatlng the smjaertlimB made
from thne to tlmo for the amendment of tho
liifivlons All India Act Tbls lu w Act made the
object of the movcfueiit still wider tlian that
of Ita predecessor and Ito preamble refers to
* better living bettor bnsinesa and better

methods of production as the aim of the move
inent The chief features of the Bombay Act
of lfl‘’5 ore the adoption of a scientific system
of clsssifioatlon of societies the Inmrovament
ot Iho procedme for liquidation of eanocUed
soLietlfts tlie extension of summary powers of
recovery to the awards of arbitrators and the
provision of penalties against specified ofibnees

The Burma Act came Into force in 1927 and
the Madras Act In July 1912 In Behar and
Orissa, the draft of a new Act Is under consULsra

tion and the Mil wOl be very likely introduced

in the council sboctly The pre^ptess of the
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nummast in forms other than credit hu not In tbs dlflment tnOTiiioes of the Unei of tiioae
been var zeiDarkebb] and credit soeletici stlU nndertehen In G F

,
IT F and Kadras and

tandomlnatc, eaprolaUy the Agrlcnltnral Credit empbaataedbyttie RoyalComntadon on Aorlcul
Boolrtfes ton is still to he met BOiar and Orissa

The tmn creditmesement has had natarally
more obstarles to overconui than the credit biu
the former Is eloaly mithrtrln^oroe In the shape
of sale soeli tios for cotton In j^rsatak, Onjarat
and Khandnsli cattle Inenrance eoclctleB In
Jlnrma and Irrigation soclotlcs In lienal and tbe
SouthrTn Division of tbe Jlomtaay Fresideno}
Perhaps the most mmarkatdo Instsnoe of the
CO npemtiro mavnimint In India Is to be fonnd
in tho Puqjati whore oonsolldatkin of holdings
lias ticen auooesslully attempted throogh co
operation Tii tbe non^agrlcnltiiral non credit
sphorti, a still sroalloT headway has been made
IhcrcaTc a number ofhousing sodotlosespecially
In Donibay Xadms and Uyeorc and artlsaus
eorietfoB and unskilledlabour souletleB in Madras
Jt may be notied that on tho agrlcultnral aide
Lo-opcjatlvc fanning has liortly been touched
and on the non emdit idde the eonanniers move
meat lias mode but meagre progrese

In 1926 the Iloifal Commiation on AffHetiUure
was apnointed and co-opeiatloa lurmed onlv a
part'-tnoimh an Important one—of Its extensive
unqnlry Jleocutly la conscquenno of the
amiolDtincntofttK m\1nc]aloon»n1tt(«a under
tho Indian OenOial Bavtlnff fityitfry Oonmtttcc
tbe 00 opcTHtivc movement In the dlflcrenf
provlnrcs has lieen survoyod Ruttbe provlnda]
eommlttoes for obvlons TcaaonR. conflnod thoir
Inquiries to banking In relation to ^^eultnrc
MnaU industries and trade Thus only those
aspects of tho oo’Opemtlvn Rtowmiont which
haw an fntliaato Uaiiing on the credit needs Of
the population and the ^vulopment of hanUng
ficilltlcn ha VI hien examined while the need
lirr PCiviratc enquiries Into the whole movement

recently sot Its movement examined by a oom
raltteo which has puhUsbed its report last vear

It may also he mentioned that At l"*««
SMss were not slow (nlntrodunfng the oo opera
tlvc movement within their limits and tho
moveraeut in some of the more ImporiAnt of the
States each as Hvderabad (Deccan) Mysom
liaroda Gwiillor and Indore Im made oonsldcra
bic pngmu more or Iom on tlie same linos as
timse fnilowed In tbe iKlghbonring Drlthh
Indian Provinces

Tbe landmarks In the history of tho oo-opora
tlve movement In India nro tho Co openitivo
nredlt Sooietlos Act of 1004 tlie Co operative
SocletlrB tot of 1912 the Maelagan Committee
Report 191-1 tbe provlneiallKation of co-oponu
tlon 1919 the ostabUshment of instltutis

unions and fOdoratlons for propaganda the
OommlttcoB of Enquiry Into tbe oo-operutivo
movement in sevival provinces pruvliuial
lo^latlon the Report of tho Royal Commtesifln
oil Agrionlture 1928 and Reports of the Indian
Central and Provincial RuuklDg Enquiry Com
mittees 1991

The movement has thus developed rapidly
and the stagss of its mlnUm may be briody
summarised as—ugncultuial credit urban
credit eoutral credit orgauisatlons apex eo-ojien
tlvu banks propaganda by non officials non
crodft agrioultninl co operation urtisn eii

opoiative banking long tenn Joans And di bt
ndcmptton sebemns land mortgage bnnhe
co-otxnatlve eilccation reotlllcatlon and oonsoli

datlon of the rndlt movement and organhuitlon
of supendslon over primary sorlotleh
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Tablx 7

OjMMttoiM Co-OferoUve SomH*t», 1030-81

In Ttionwods o( Bupeei

Frovlndal
Banks,

(>ontral
Banks.

^Kricultuial
Societies

Non Agrl
cultural
Hodetiea

Credit
1)011

Credit
Credit Non

Credit

KtunbiT 10 697 83,668 D864 6136 6 402

WorM g Capitol —

<

BbaTS 67,01 2,91,78 4 86,60 4 46 44

Luaniand depodte held from

—

XembetB T f 1,8J74 4 9619
\ 4,70,48 18 62,76 i

Non UembetB J \ 1 46 57 4 85,88

SoclcUes 44 10 2 42,17 22 60 11 40

ProvlDdBl or Central Sanka 2,68,33 4,08,94 21 27 98 1,14 86

Government 17,4a 66,84 23 22 77 30

ncaerve and other Fands 40,24 2 04 61 0,o3,93 1 33 34

Total 8,07,61 30,67 10 86 93 a8 10 13 00

Loani made during the year to—

Indivlduala 4,07 86 83,07 8 0868 10,80 90

Sanha and Sodetleg 3 42 77 11 86 88 6197 105 06

Loans due by

—

XndlvldualB 005 65 16 30 6042 IJ 61 71

Of whidi overdue 9 90 66 1 6190

Banks and Bodctles 6 21,06 38 81 32 77,12 62 68

Profits 404 62 SO 1 87 91 68 44
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Societies : Literary. Scientifle aad Social.

AaBtOFbniUL AVD HOMlODLTPfLAt SOOUfl
or IBOU (Celsttttal ~7oao<led IBSiL
A CUee Anooal Balwctiptloa Ea 82 Ba
trance tee Be 6 B dast Annuel mlDeeclptlon
Bs IS decretory S Percy lenoaeter, VLB
VBaA.XBAA Offlet Sv/prnntmitnl B t
Ohrletjan, 1 Al^pote Bond, Alipm

AIKI EOBnotTLTirBAL Soavnr or bobxa—
SuMnrdmimt C A GiSenlDg, AgriJTnrH

|

ouftmal OaideDB, EA daw^sy, Beogoon

Aaai-BoBiicvxiniBAL Bocobtx or tfAratta.—
BistebUetied 1286 Qaarterly labecriittlOD
te DKoiben hi Claae A Ks. 7 In Oiue B Bs 8
Preeideat H B The Oovemor oi
CAairmon C B Wetkina, c I it i o 9
Urn Steraary Ur B S Birody. vac
ffoic TteMunr Bto Sebadur v Bhna
mugam Mbodellar, leynenipctt. 8 W Medtse

Akolo iKOrAN Lbaoub—EsteUitbed 1909, for
the proteutluu of the Intcreeta of Anglo Indlant
Suheoription Bs 6 a year Pumieni Ur
H W S UbrcDO, Pta D Secniary V C
Baatian, 61, Dlianintols Street, Oeloutta

Aithbopouiaioal Sogibct op Boxbati-~
jroDiided 188S, to praoute the proeecutloB
of AutAropuloglcal treeaioli In Jodla, to
eorreepoed with Antbnqiolo^Bl Sodeblee
fhrougbonit the acrid to Md monthly
Bieotlnga for reading and diacuiBiag papers

,

and to pobUsh a jounwl eoataiiilDg the
tranaaotboe of the Society Annaal anb
-SdlpUim Ba 10 ffnident & P Turnann i

A Eon Secretory Dr K A Thootbi, B k

,

n ihll {Oxon > O^S« AMrtK 172, Uoraby
Road, Bombay

UIBABIB MAisziCAnoAL SociETT ^Founded
in 1918 for the encouragement and promotion
01 nBaanb In the varlona branches of Pate
and AjraiUBd Kathematlos, and In the Ulatory
of UfafliernatlOB It oondnets a Journal 'The
Pnoeedlnga of tbe Beoans Mitbematical
Sode^ In abiob original papers on Mathe-
raatlee are pnbllshed and nwlntiiiu a library
Thera an about 60 mambeca from oU parta of
India Admkelon fee Be 10 Annual sub
sczlpUanBa 12 (reaidsnt membenl and Be 6
(non mfdent nwmbeii). Lift Ppretdeat. Dr
ha leah Praaad X a (Oantabl B 8e , Seentwy
Prof CauuKU Pieead KA , B sc Tnaaunr
Prof POahupatl Fraead, x a

, b to

IKAKDABKAB OBISnAL RSBlABOH IB9Z(TIITI(,
POMTA^ThB Institute was Inangmaced on
tbe eth ol Jnly 1917, the SOtli birthday of late

Sir B. G 'MmniinryMr, at tiie hands of H. E
Lord WntncdOD, who became its firat Piesl
dent fta objeota oie to pnbliab critical edi
riona texta and origlnu works beertiig on
Orfantal Antiqultlaa, to provide an np to-

date OrientaJ Llbia^, to train students in
the motkoda of neeuchand to aot as an
lafocmatliMi bneM on dl polnlis ommeotod
wlUi Oriotal Stodiaa The valnable Ubtaiyof
the lata the Sto B. G Bbandatkar, adileh ha

had beqnesthed already to the InsUtnte, was
after hu demise banded over by bis rxccntois
to the Institute, and is now located In the
Central Ball of the InaUtute Since tbe 1st
ot April 1918 the Government od Bombay
have transferred to the custody of Uie lusUtuto
the unique collection of nearly 20 OOO manu
scripta formerly to charge of the Deccan
Gollege together with a matotenance grant of
Be 3 000 a year Government have llkowlBe
entruated to the Ina^ltute a grant of Bs 12 000
a year for the pnbUcatlon of the B 8 8 and
tlic Government Oriental Scrlca The
Institute baa nndortaluqi to edit XaioMaraia
critically at the request of tlic Chief of AundL
who baa promised a total grout of Bh one
lakh annually lor that purpose Grants oro
being rpcolv^ from Ibo Govorument of India
(Ub i UOOonuuAlly) theUnivc tslty of Bombaj

,

(Be 8 000 a year) and thu Government of
Bombay (Bs 6 000 a year) Burma lUioila
and Mysore as well as several Soutberu
Mabiatta atates The InsUtute has a Journal
called Aunals of tbe Bbandarkar Institute
published four tlmee a year It also held
under its auspioos the First Oriental Con-
ference on tbe 5tb, 6th aad 7th of November
1010 undoc tlie patronage of H E Sir
George Lloyd and tnc proeldenpy ol Sir B G
Bhandarkor Thanks to liberal donations from
the Tatae and the Jain community supple-
mented by Grants In Aid from Govern
ment of Bombav, the Institute is housed in a
tine building near the hlUa behind tbe Home of
the Servants ol India Society Since August
1UB7 the Institute has been conducting regular

3LA classes in Sanskrit. Pall, Aidliamagadli
and Ancient Indian Culture, where at present
over 30 students, paving Bs JO per term, are

attending TliceeclasKB have bccu rcoog
nlscd by tbe Bombay University and placud
on a lugulsr Intor collcglacc basis Hlulntum
membership dues Ba 10 a year or Bs 100
oompoundM for life Hembets con subject
to certain conditions, borrow books from the
library aud get tlio Annals ln.e and other
pubUrotiuas <a list covering about luu nanuw
seut free opon request) at ouuoeadon rates.

Secretory Dr S £ BelvaUmr X A , vh D
(Harvard), i b b

BBABATA ITIIUSA SaV9H0DHAXA MAVDALA,
Pooka—^Pounded In 1810, gcaoiAI]> town our
ago and Imter CTitlcaJ atudy of and losoaich

111 Indian History and leptc^y to collect and
coDSOivu bistuilcal documents, etc, relating

to tbe same The Maudala is entirely

supported by public subecriptlons and liolda

fortnightly meetings and annual conferences
for hutorloal discussions which are usually
puUUslwd la its Qnaxterly Journal It lias a
iLbrary ot Its own and a pormanunt museum
of bistonool Dxliiblta and curiosities and a
very hsautlful ooUcotion of Indian iialntlngi

of all pens and scliools Tlio Handau bestdos

piibusMwg Its Quarterly, edits and publishes

orighial doovnunts and monographs on his



Soctettes Ltierary, Scteniific and Social

torica) subject^ bvU) In (he •SmvMii.e ‘ Own”
Dd iVnuiinte. (.#, Beoomauoded
sarki Membaihlp dves ftom Ua. 8 to
Bk. 800 aimnahy with wyhis rlipita
Mid ptWUeBcs whlob toar compound
ed ior Bib JEemben sul^t to certain
oondlUons can borrow books and jnit the
Quarterly free and other UandaU PubUeatloo s
at coDCOBskm rates. Prwident G V Taldya
JiA,LLi.a,SsergUtria» D V Fotdar Ba and
8hrl Sar^r G H Hujinndsr, If l a
STreosHrer A V Patwaidban ba Addraiw
812 IS, SadaehlT Peth, l>ooiiA City

Bowbat ABI RootBTTir-Founded 1888, to
iHomots and encoonuts Art by exhibitlona
ol FfcCnres and ApplSd Arts, and to aasM
In the eatsUlihment and malntenanoe ol n
penuanent gsUeiy tor plottWB u>d oUmt
works o( Alt Annual wbfblUon nsiuJIy
held every January Annnal snbscrlptlMi
^10 .Life member Ba 100 Bo» Semiary
V y Oak, Bar4t-Law O^cs aecretsiiat,

Onund Floor Bombay

BOKBAT BBAKOH OV THB BOTAL 4BUT10
Sociarr.—Foimded 1804 to tnveaUgate and
enoonmge Oriental Arts Sclencee and Fite
ratnre. Annnal sabsoriptlonBa. BO ^Fsentsm
J B imey Town Hal], Bombay

BttXBAY HXDITAL UHIOM—FoQOded 1888
to promote Irlendly IntorcooTBe and eincbange
of views and oxpenenees between Its memben
and to matetaln tbe interest and etatne of the

medical proteeslon bi Bombay and tbe Presl

denoy Ibe entrance fee for Reeldent mem
ben Ri B monthly snbscriptlon Be 2
Absent memben Be. 1 and nontcBident
memben yearly enbeoriptlon TU B Hon
TVetldmf Dr H K Dadacbanjl Fob. Vie*-
iVaridmlr Dr Jlvr^ IffdttA and Dr (Mre

)

D J B DadaiJioy, tion. fftronaxt Dr G
CoelboandDr T B Desu Fon. ZVwrgirer

Dr B. D P Mbdy, Fon Seentonew Dr
Boiab Popat and Dr K. B Xhakote 3flav»ti*y

Lodge Building S^cb Bridge, Ohovpatty,
Bombay

BOKBAT Natubal Hibiobt Bociext (Regls*

tered nnder Act ZZJ at IWO) —Pounded ISSO
to pionote tbe study ot Katiw Histoid in all

Its bmnefaes The Society has a raambershlp
of about 1,400aU over tbe world and a museum
with a representative oollecUon of the
vertebrates and Invertebrates found in
Indian Smplzs and C^lon. Xn 1B21 tbe
Society was enlauBtod ^tb the management
of the Fatural History Section of the Prince

of Wales Hnsenin and a gint part rt ti»
Society a coileoUoiiis bavs been tiBnateired

to t^t Hnaenm A Journal la published

at varying *«"»«» dnrlim (be year which
contains articles on nanital histoty and
sport as wdl as descriptions of new sp^u
and local lists ol dilferent orders. The
Bodety s Ubraiy is open to members and bo(d»
may be benowed under specialanangement by
memben reatdlng in the mofuBlI The Society's

3^
TaxMcrmlst Dcpertnimt undtrtali’s the cur-
tng and momitfiig of trophies for members
Annual subscription Ba. 2& Bntrauco fee
Ba 10 PMMm H X The Viceroy ol IndiaH H. H the Prince of Wales Fln-PHtronsH B The HsJwiao of Cutdie OBJ ocib
H H the Uabaraja of Jodhpur rosj,
KCTo H H tbe Maharaja of Kewa. K o B t.,

H H theHaliaialaof Bliavnaitar audHr F
y Svans Liverpm, Sir Darld Fsra Kt A S
Tamay Xsq , London. Pratident H B The Bt
Hon MaJoruGeneial Sir Frederick 8yk« GC
1.B , a K 0Ji. Vior.prwiidents Ur B.
D Bell CJM, res H H She Uahsmo
of Catch, G D BJ e 0

1

b Bev X Blatter,
BJ Plus TL.a Fonororp SterttariM Sli

Begtnald Spence Bt
, p e s k T o and Hr

P At D Saiidemon, rzs Cmwter 8 F
Prater oils a hlc Jsttt CvnUort t
McCann y 8 la Penonne Head Clerk
Mr A F Feznaades oilces 8 Aj^o Street
Bombay

Bokbat Sahitarx (BBociATion.—ronnded
to create an educated pobllc opinion ultb
regard to sanltaty matten In geaeml, tf)
to dHToM the knowledge of ssnltattoo and
bygijDc generally, and ot tbe preventloD of
the Spread of dlKato amongst all olastee of
people by means of lectures leaflets and
pmetical demoostntioiia and, if poaalble
bv holding rIamM and examinations, («)
to promote sanitary science by giving pria^
rewards or medals to those who may ^
dUigmit appUoatbn add to oni knowledge
b> sanitoTy eclenDo by original icseaieb at
otherwise (d) to amuige for homely talk
ot simple praetloal lectures tor moebert and
gills in the various localktlcs and (lUferent

cbawis, provided the peoifle in such loca*
litien or obawls give faclllth s The Sanitary
Institute Building In Prbicesn Stn et whlo
has lately been ballt by tbe AMoeiatlon at a
cost of nearly Rs 1,00,000 the foundatlbii
tone of whi^ was laid by lady WlUlnitdon
In March, igi4, mid opened In March, 1016
Is a lame and handaome structure with a
large Lecture Hall, Library Uuwum,ctc and
rise ptovlrles accommodation for King George
V Anti Tubenulosts League Dispensary
tranafened to the Uuolcipality In 1024 and
Hubcuib and the office of top Assistant Health
Officer C and D Wurds and tite yaortnation
8ta|^ Fon Seerttatt Dr J B Feniiknr,
BBc.£Kd!fl,bTB (Cantab ),B»caUve
Health Officer, Bombay

BoRias AID Foauov Bain BoailT
Since 1811 the British and Fonlgn Bible
Sotietybaa been at work In this oountry
It has B Auxiliailea in Lidia aod an Aganev
in Bntma The tint Auxiliary war eatab
lished in Calontbk in 1811, tto followed
the Bombay AuxU^v In 1818 *he Medias
Auxiiiaty In 1880, the Forth India Aud>
Uatyia 1846 the Punjab AuxiUary in IMS
the Bangalore Auxiliary in 1876 while tbe
Butma Agency was toonded In 1800 The
Bible ot some portion of it la now to be liad
In over 100 different Indian languagea and
dialeets and the cHenlatioD thioaghont India
and Banna leaidied 1,123,868 iaanea In
IMO Tbs Ubles, Taatamenta, and Poi



398 Socteites L%Ufary, Scx&fUx^ and Socud

Uooft In tbe tmIobb Temikoulan me wld »l

)

iBtee wUob the very pooreet own per. wd
|

at Qoniidenble loM to the Booietr ttiahu
oI Eniillih ficElptuiei an made to Stadenti

|vho pM» Vnlvanlt; oKKmfaivtknu, aa
under —

|

1

The New Teetameiit aed Btalms to Hatrl
eutaioB and the Bthle to Oieduates.

pDitlonaolSGrlptaiefl In the ImportaDt ver>
naonlan have beep prepared in raised type

lOE tbs uaa of the BUnd and larpe gnnta
of noneT an aaniiaUjr given to the dlf
lennt Jilssiona, to enable them to earry
on Ootportaga and Blbla Womoo a woric Be*
ridsa theBxttUband Vonin Uble brndatr,
abeta u Bible woft eanM cn In India,
and Banna in a mueh anmller way
by the Bible XianilaUoD Society—wbioh ta
oonneoted wlUi the Baptlat Mlaalonary
Society—the National Bible lodety of Scot
[and, tJie dnerkan Bible Society and IJie

Tnnquebai Tamil Bible Society

Tba fbllowingtable ahowa the gioutli In the Drltlab t fonlgn Bible Bodety’a work during
the peat few yeara in India and Botina »*~

Tabu og CoorLAiioa or tun Bj B S n Ibsia

Annlllaiiaa 1930 1989 1 loss
1

lOS’

Caleatta i 74,883 204 836 280 496
1

174,924

Bombay
Madris

197.m
261,«7$

191 161 1

272,403
197 040

'

239,852
ifln wa
223 125

Bansalore
Nortfa In lla

22 179
212,467

36,3.'>5

193,639
SO 251
IDS 698

CS 986
lu4,J<2

Punjab
Burma

173,020
7»,G06

120 721
79,140

162 560
74 898

106 628
7S618

Total 1,123,863 1 097 845 1,138 0U4 976 091

iheee cetunut do not include the oojlea wfakh any AoxUtMy lun snpulled to LwidoB or to
any otbv duxlUariea during tba year

BRiUBs iKDi/B Pxonua AsaociATran—lo
proteottlie Intereata of DomldleJ Buromana,
ADglo Indiana and Indiana alike /YMufeat
Baja BUbce Caae Law, c I s J^owri Ifony
SeertUr]/ Sr H W B Umeno, Bh P
Office e, Karahcn Stmet, Calcotta

BiimH HUDIOAL AsBooiTion (Bombay
Brnnch)—Tonndod IBM to promote Ueu '

eal and the Allied Bdenoee and the mainte-
nance of the faoDOor and Intereata of the
Uedioal PzfrfeMlon Secretarjf Sr B B
Yodh, Bawal Building Lamlngton Boad,
Bcnnbay

Calouita Ohisb SociKTT—

T

o enooumge Cheaa
and Chow oonteeta, open to all Polniiw f
B Capablancn and Sir W B Gnavea, Kt.,
Ui p VrtMexl The Eon hlc Mr Infittce

M N Hukerjl M a ,
n i F<es-PrMM*»il Sr

H W B aioreno, Hon, Seeretanf a Dbata,
Non Treosarer B B Ooah, 98, Lower Cit^

euluBoad.Galcatta

Ceildbeh s Am Soouir wim eatabUahed In

1927 to help forward the operation of the
Bombay Cbudran e Act by taking over tea-

poDBlhUitv tor the maintenance of the Umar
kha^ Ohlldten a Bcmand Home, for the or*
ganlaatlon of inoutiy work r^ording the '

eaaee of boys and^ dealt with by tbeJuve
nDe Court tor the opkeep of a Junior Be
lonnatfwy School for wn under 12, and
for the oo-oidfaiattoD of work done by
volnntuy aupervlBlon worken appointed
by the Court. The Society la a private
BhadtuMe oTganlaation with a gran^-ald

frrjm Government Tte work Uca amongat
dcBtltute chlMren lialUng from all parts of
India, Juicnlle uffcodots loss than 10 years
of age and cLlIdmi odendod against ^ adult
penons Prendt^t H In The Bt Hon Sir
FtoUrlck Sykaa, i> a , Ttee-PntUmt
The Hon Mr W F Hudson OIH, lOfl ,

Cbobman Mr C P Bramble itA Aetf Bon,
Treatunr Mr Meyer NlsfJm, H.A,
Seentarg Ulaa ML. E. Sada, BA

Bubofsan Assocunoa—tnic Buropean Asro
datlon was estaUiahed in ISM under the
title of the European and Antdo Indian
Selsnca Asaoclntlon and was re catabllehod
in 1912 under the title of the European
Selenco Association, but the present title

was adored in 1913 T^ie Aasocllatlon has
for Its major object the oiuanlsatlon of
European Influence In the political Ute of
India The Head Offices (Centoal Adinlnlstra
tion) are at 17 Stephen Court, Park Street,

OalontU PnwufMi Mr B Ylfllora Fies-
Fretidentt Mr T Gavin Jones Artg
GtnenU Secretartf Hr C P Tawsou Aggittani
Oenerol Seentarv Mr H L Walker 7/or
Oggteral i'nanotT Hr G B Morton
PitMiwfwa The Beview of India ‘

obtainable from the Otneral Seenimy

Bbahosis or XPB Evsofbak ABSOOUXIOA

AflBAx—CAolniMR, Mr L A Bofloy

Bunoai. EAaiBsn —Ohairaian, Mr b E
Todd Seeretartf, Mr H Macaulay
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BavaAL. WVB^EKK—Ckairnun Ur J> 3L
Arahlbald, Seeretartf, Hr W B Curtain

BlHAU Nobth —CAafmmt Major A L
Hnruuui ds.o, jic Stcretanr Mr
W H Meyrick, ItLO

Boxbat—CAmrmoH Hr J R Abetcrom
ble Aecnduv Mr J O :^}Ie

CaoHAR.—CAai.tm«in Mi R H HosRAck
Secrelar]/ Hn J> ncHBUk

CAxcurrA Serretav, Mr H L Wallcer

CxiTTAQO'fO—CAainmn* Mr L, R W
Rolan ^rvniory Hr L M. Crosfirld

DATUrauKS—TAflimoB it Mffriary Mr
K llnMurort

DoOABS—Ctoinnan Hr O B Miicphmnn
Secrelarv Mr A ^ Pnllau

KakkutatirAit—

C

fc*lma«,Mr CL CotB#r
Secrttartf J ^ Hala

MadKaS—Chaimtan Mr W O Wright
ORB Arcrftarv lb F h jamcs
o » r Ml fl

Manbhux—CAmmiAn, Mr J MtCrac
^tn-relarg, 3tr B WU;<od Halgh MI
chem r

KaaiUIS—CftfltfnMW Mr A A BtB\
Steretarv Mira M D Hooro

Pujr/AB—CAffurwai*, *Ir PM Giiekt

SerreUir]/, Major K Conidon HTO
KBS.

Stkd—CAowmon, Mr K B BigK Wither
OBI, Hfnereiartf Mr M K Carter

BTtUET—CAairtNOff Mr J W Ballon
Sfvretarif, Ab V 1 Tt^bhutt

Thiohi^opott—CAaimwn Mr RlihaTtl
Martin Seenttirg Miss D ] S l^rtln

Umitfu riioviKCi«—CAstman Mr T
Covin Jones , Seerefmy Mr J J Fair

mniAN AKSnOlATIOR mk TIU CDLn^AIIOB or
Bcitbcii (CulcDttn) —fjotwraru Secrtlary, Sir

G V Raman, ICt, ka rh i> dmc
Li< i> F K a , n L ,

2 10, Dow Bazar Street
OolcutU

TimjAB CHXUiOAt SoctBiT—Was founded in

I02i with Sir P C Boy as Ptmdent, located
In the UnlvcRlty CuUtgu of Science biiOdbkgH,

92 Upper cirrnraT Uoad Cah utta Prof ])r

B Jv Sing}) Pyerufrnt Sir P 0 Ray Dr
(tllburt J i'owlor Dr U R Braliinurluuri
Piof Dr R B l>l)ar, Prof 3>r H > Watwni
and Frol Di S S Bhatnagar yvc^Preatdentu
Prof P a Mltlwr, //«(. Sewsftijy , Prof J)r

H K Sen, Ilony ilVaawrer Ptol l>r

J C Qhosli and Prof Dr A C Slrear Bony
E4Uor» Dr MataPraaod Plof Dr H B
Dunnldlff Pjn»f Dr B B Dey Plot Dr 8. D
Muiaflar Prof Dr K H Hasson, Prof J>r

P Noogy, Mr P B Bay Bay IMtliw J
Van Reetje Bao BobadnrM B Bamaawoinl
Slvan Dr J B CbowilbiiTy 3>r a DuU
]*rof Dr Sudiiamov Ohonti, Prof Dr P C

Cuba Prof K P Hunter Dr A N
Kappanna Mr P S MaeMohan, Prof Dr
A J&, RormSAd, Prof Dr K SaallvaHao,
Prof Dr R 0 Roy, and Dr PB Barlcnr,

UtmbtnnfAtCouneit Mr Q Banerjei. Ant.
Ssersfory and Aut KdOor, and Dr S
Choudhnry Aut Editor

Bombav Efttneh Rev Father J P Calna
ProatdaU , Dr Mata praaad and Hr B S
Pant, Joint Stvmtaneo

Lahore Eranrh Prof S S Bhatnagar Prnsdntf
Dr J E Kay, teeretarir

Madra* BnuiM Mr W F Smith Freaidoni
Dr A S Mannady >(alr Dr K L Moudgill
and Rao Jlahodii t J1 ViBwanatli Boay
Secretane*

The Society publltdiea a monthly Journal dealing
with original researehea in CbomlatTy In India
SubscTl^on to Fellows Da IG Hon Fellows
Rs 16 Fellowship Is opea to graduotaa of
Chemistry and to ttiosc who am Intcieated
wRh tlic pcogresB of Chooilstry Partirutara
and Eiectloe form can be hud from the Hmw
Aernfatry lodioa Clicmlcal Society P O
Boxid8G7, 92 Upper Oiroular Bond Calcutta

IKMAX iTSmbTK OV PoUTiCAZ 1X0 SOCIAL
SciEtCF —Founded on 'lOth March 1917 tn
proirnte a eystcmatlc abudy of poll! leal and
BOi lai aclence In general and Indbn poUtknl
and soda) problems in partfoiilar in all thdr
aspocta taking the cerma political and
Bocial' In thilr widest aenso to organlM

free nud well Informed diflcnsskina on cunvnt
political and social topics as wnll aa on aha
tract poUblcal and eooial queatlona to for
mnlate oona dered vlows on current political

and social ^noBtlana to publish lltcratnn
and make represeotatlone from time to timo
on quesUcDi arising or npcesaoiy to be lalard
in the Intorast of the public and to form and
mnlntatn a lihrai? for tho promotion of the
above objects Offlcii Servants of lodts
'Aodctv SandhuKt Road Qltgauro Bombay
PrMHfnif M A Jlauah BnT'at-TAiW
Ktca-Prandeittf Mr Jamuadna M Mehta
liar-at*law K b A Mr Hhulabhai J Deaal
HA LLD Advocate, Hon. Seertiaria
Mr S a Warty h a and Mr Mavjl Qovlndjt;
Troaturer Mr > K Hhcndn

IKPIAT Lninm or ’^atiovs T vto t—(Central
(ouinuttcc)—Bi^h Hlhhiiros tho Mahaiuja
of Bikaner </*r«uMf«if} lliu Hoi Sir Haora
Munenofl UmiOt, A t fThainiiaa) Mr U Jl

Sen (Bun *teerefiirjf awl TroairuTer) Tho Hon
Sir tiooTge SchuatoT e ( U fho Hon Sir B
R Mltra, K c 8 1 ,

Sir John 1 honapaon
K C I K Sir Lonrdlot Gmhan) e c J B ,

Mr J 1) Blrla, Mr C K Roy cii Min
Norali HUI and Mr P Mnkhotji Dm
Serretary Mr L H Son, 4, Underldll Lane,
fit 11 Lines DoJhJ

IKMAB TJAnri or KAnona Usiok —Prendmt
H H Tho Maharaja of Ibkaner Hon
‘ieernartf Mr L N Sen 4 Underhill Lane,
< Ivll Ltnce, Delhi or Ansuciatod Preaa of

India, Hotel Cecil Simla

Dklhi—

H

onSec The Rev J c Chatteijea

KA ir Roshanara Manelons Delhi.

X ALiitPOXa^Hon Stcretary, Mlsa Hebbtngtou
Lai Kothl Kallmpong

Smbaqae.—Hon Sterttary Dt XxaeA
Heav^ Brlnagar
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AWOHJAU^HaB. Seeretarjf Mr 0 B. 8af3il,

BAlUtate Ainritmu

aaaA.—Nt>n. /iMfraum Hr « V BaMtpnr,
X B K BA LL B . Kelvin OrovT, Slmin

IrOKNOW—Bon Sterttarf Dr V 8. Bam,
Lue^v Uuivonity, Linknow

BOXIIAT—Hon ymvtory Mr M T \eDtntr
evamn League of Ikatlana UnioB,
Bombay 1

l^siAx ifATiiFxanoAi Soanir.—Foonoed lu

1907 for the adTancement of MaUieinatloal
atodlH in India. It oondneta a bLicoatid^
loiimal In wUab papeia oa mathemaUeal aab-

feota an |iubllal»d and malntalna a Itbaair

wltb eunent mathematleal perlodlMli In all

laogaages and new boolca on ttia anbjaet
Tie Ubzary iKlooatadln Uw FMguaaon OolUce,
Poona, vtienoB tba Jonmala and booki an
circulated to memben by poat. The Jonrnal
<rf the Society la pnbUabed In Hadraa. There
an ab^ SM memben from all parta o'

India fnndcHt, Prof U T Naianlenan,
K A. Mhlleayatam, Bangalore Soentar^t,
Ur & Valdj’Biiattia Swaml, x A., s ae
UnlveTBlty, Hadraa and Prof Mutaind Ini,

K.A ,
OoTernment OoUm, Ijdiore LIdrertgn,

V B Kalk,XA Poona.

liTDiAir Boadb & Thawosi UnyiAonnuiT
Absooiation I TP —The AaeodatUm waa
formed in 1 086 and ntdeteied in October 1027
havinga Connidl with Eeadqnartorsln Bombay
and QrnnctieB at Caloutta, Bombay Hadrae,
Kanohl AMam and Lanon, eadi with a
lo^ Cununlttee

The snbacrlpClon fbr membership of the Aaao*
datlonaro —

per armnm
Ba

AModate lumbers 5

Ordinary Membera 10

Supporting Membera 800

Uie alma and objoota of the AaBodatlon ate to
pxomote the cause of Boad and Motor TiauS'
p<^ Development thxoogtaont India by
making tepreaentatlona to the Qovernment
of Indu, Governmenta of nrovlaoea District
Boards and otim pnbUo bodlas cooenned,
regarding (be oonatniction, Improveraent and
nuuntonenco of roads and bridges and methods
of trsDsport , to make repneentatlona to all

or any (d the bodies regarding tbs adjnBtment
of taxation, cnstoms dntlea and excise affecting
motor vehules and other modee of transport
and emnloyment of same In endi a manner
aa to mcUitato the developioent of motor
tnuisport thrangfaiout India to educate the
pnbUo by means of propaganoa work and
to create authorltnttve pn^ opinion with
regard to the needs of and advantages to be
dmved from imjBoved rood conunnnlcatlcuu
and use of motor transport

All persons, Assodattoni, firms or Compsafes
Intuited In Boad and Motor Iteninpit
Developmoit and tiielr pnridams ate cHgble
fbr BtooUon aa memiMn

The pneeat ooneUtatlon of the COunoil of the |

Association Is —
PMMdml The Hon ble Mr B Miller j p Vien-

na it u , V a, 1/ ov on Traaia a a a ,

DIE J p ,
Sir High O Cocke a oJL 4 P ,

G E Oooke Era r P F H Annealey Esq
,B J IFatson Esq , B Gnevtek Esq , H S

Sayar, Ssq J Humphrey Hiq , 0.B Kji.C.

,

E S Captain, Esq , B A , Bax4t Law , Oaural
Snenurif Lieut uiUmei H G Smltb o B E

,

HO
Brancbas are already In existence In Bombay

Oaloueta, Madras Karaobl, Assam and Lahore
and others will be fonued as and when occasion
demands The application for membersblp
should be made to the General Secretary of
(be Asaoclaldnn at 41 Klcol Bond Ballard
Estate, Bombay, or to tlio Secrctaiioa of the
Branches —
Boniba}>—P O Box Ho 853
CalQUtta—PO Box Ho 2286
Madras—PO Box bo 1270
EArachi—PO Box Ho 108
Assam—PO Mobanghat
Lahore—P O Box Ho 186
Baigoon—P 0 Box Ho 333

iHBUk sooiBrr or okiehtae Art (Calcntto)—
Pretidmt Sir Bajeodn Hath Mooker}ee, Bt
KOIB KOTO Fiw Prctidtntt Tim
Honbte Baja Sir MonmoUia Hath Boy
Obowdhury of Smrtosh Kt Hr J H Basu,
HA HLC,andMr G b Tagore JoltUHonv
Seon^vr Mr P H Tagora and Mr H H
Tagore, Honk TnoMcrer Bal F L De
Ba^ur AtrLSteTOam Mr P K caiatterlee
ogiM 11, Samavaya Manshms, Ist Floor.
Oiloutta

[in»A Bubdat School CmoK—The India
Bnodsy Bcbool Union k an foterdenomlna
tlanal nganlsotlon having for Its object tbe
BtrensthenliiB of rdUdora^ moral education
thKH$M>uttbe Indian iBmplie. It embracea
a score of AnxUiaiiea, Midi an generally
aaaociated with language snaa Then k a
number of full time worken, Bunmean and
Indian, but much hdp k given inM parta of
the mgankatlon by hmoraiy helpen.

Tbe 1 8 S U waa founded In AD^bod in
1878. Ita genenil cramnlttee la made np of
te^wentativBB from tbe Hatkmsl Christian
CouncU of Indk, from tbs auxOlulea, and from
otoer aoinroes. Funds Im the uurylng on
of the wcffk are putbdly found In India, but
the major part k still provided by The odd s
Sunday School Amoowlon The beadquartere
of the union la at Caonoor In the HU^ HUk
where bealdea ttie offlm and weir-atoCked
book abop then k The Bt. Andrew readier
Training Institution In tbk Inatltutdcm
leaden in lellgkniB education from all peurta

of India an trained for tbdr dutdea
Betides the oenteal training ntJieg* the «M»f

aotlvlldesof the Union an the providing
lltemtais fbr the rdlglons educamDoal needs
of India, good tUeraton for teacbera and for
drildren, extonskm conisea of leotniw deihrezad
In HinfHph or vetnaonlais in ell parts Of the
Ebn^re, tbe ananging of teaofaen oonveotli^
mhI eonferencea,^ amugement of examina-
tlou Id Scripture lor teaohm and acbokn
IntoeBuDday BduMk.
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the foUcnring jautneb end quaiterilea an pub
Hflbed by the I 8. B U ~
Tbe India Bnadey Bohocd Jounial
Xhs Bontar leaiMi (tiiuteriy

>PlHOxInMtGly e mtlilon acboHan io Biindav
Sobools end Day Sdiools an tiniched 1>7 the
affiiiMttoa al the Unlua, end M 000 to 70,000
teafiben.

Ibe officon <d the L S 8 0 en—PraKctcfii

Tbo Bfalahop of Lnclmow Treasitrer

W H Warran, Sladrae
, Cenentl Seemary

E. A Annett. Coonoor Aaiiitaid Slteretary

Bev N Fraaklin Ooonorar

IHSHTunoK or Smoivsbbs (IitDiA}—Ibe orga
nlaetion «t the liutltuUon be^ In LVIO
and ft ma tnauguiated by U E Loid
Ctaelmtforl eariy In 1021 Ita objeot la to pn>
mote and adTance the adence, piectin and
bnatoaaa of en^neeilng in India ontbeaBine
lliiea aa an adopted by the butltatlooa of Civil,

Uecbanioal and EtBorlc^ Englneen in tbe
United Elngdom Tbe atandlud of euell-
Boatian la the same Hembenhlp ia divided
into four olaaaea, vfa., Eembera, Aaaoolate
Hemben, Companions and Asaoiclatea, and
there la an additional claaa for studente
J'reMBHt Baja Jwale Fmaad Bahtb OJfff
Aerriary 8 K Banerjeo OJSam 241
Lower (Siculai Itoad PO iioxOOO Calcntta

Esdras FIM Astb Sooiztt—Pafren H E
Tbe Governor of Madraa . PrMuteMt Tho I^dy
lieatrlx Stanley Viai^sidmt X Ka}
Eaq SoK Seeretarv 8 B. Blator Fj(ci,cU(
0 1 X , 1 0 s C/o Developmont Secretariat
Fort, Bt George Madraa

HiDBAX llTBSAnT SOatBET ABl) AmmiAnv
OF m BOTAL AfllAIta SOOUTY^^aen
tarvt The Bbv J B llacpban, ha., Christian
OoUage, Madraa

hAXIOFAb HOBS! BBBXSIBO ARD SHOW SoCIBTy
OF iHDU —Formed in 102s by Ma]<»>

Qeiien] Sir Bernard James CB ojx uvo
who wai PiealdeDt from 1028 to 10^5 Objeota <

To form a national body of piibilo opinion on
borae-bneding matters, to encourage and
promote bocae>breed(ng in India to prateot
and promote the Interests of horso breederi
and to give them every encouiagement to
improve and staodardtae tbe various types al

boriM bred In India to prepan an Indian
studbook, and to promote uniloiiDlt) In all

matters oanneoted with horse shows In India
Pafnm-fii-CAfeJ' H E The Viceroy Pmufenf
(for 1982 83) Capt Kawab Bala Jang
Bahadur Secreiaty Uajor-Genoral Sir
Bernard James cn, cik if\.o The
Society Issues tbe foUowtng publications

Hone Broedlng ' An inustratcd Qiuutoily
Journal In StaUlon Eeglatei
and Bupriteent Indian Stud Book, Becotd oi
CountryBred Baclog Show Jodolng PomiMet
The Soomid Vdnine at the Indian Stud Book
was published at the end of 1980 Tbe Soctety
holds Tbe ImpeilB] Delhi Hfose Show annually
In February MgniltndOffla—^Delhl

Eaisokai Ibihah absooiaxiob—^Foonded in

1870 Ita objects STB —(a) To extend In
England knowledge of Lidia, and Interest hi

peoite of ttmt conntey (b) To oO'Opentle
witn oUellortB made for advwudng Edocatlni

and Social refonn In India (c) To pnmole
trimidly lotemnine between English prople
and tbe propto of India In all the prooeedings
of tbe Assoclatton the principle of nwIntRv
feience in religion and avmdaoce or political

controversy n ttrletly matatalned It has
btantoea In Bombay, Msdmi, Alimsdabad,
Bagpur and Calcutta Sm. Sterttary, Hiss
Beck 21, Cromwell road, London Fublloatloa
TAe Indftui ilfa^anae ana Eemew (8 numbers
a year) which oliTunicles the domgs of ttie

Association In England and In India and tabes
note of movemenM Iw edueatkxiiBl and eodal
pn^BS It pnblisbts artirtes about tbe
iMet to interest Western readers and arttoles
about the \\aat to Intotest icadon Id tbe
East Ls/eJUmebers—£ca Guineas Annual
Subsciiptlons Members one Guinea
County Meinberu, Ten BhUUnas Associates
Stndents Seven sldUings and Six penes

PASSKSaXHa akd Tbafro Uflivf assooia
IIOK (lustabllBhed In 1915) Heiut OJKie~^
139, Medows Street Fort, Bombay Objects
(a) To inquire Into and ascertain grtevanrei
with re pccb to pamengers in India generally
(A) To petitlan Government JaicoI bodim
lUlIu ly Steanien and other oompaolei
earrynik pa-wragers and tralfle to take aD
proper and necessary steps to obtain ledreaa
with regard to the said grievances (e) To
hold periodical nieotlogs and dlscnss quci
tlons relating to grtevances (d) To start
a fund to mci^t expenses for carrviiig ont tlio

objects of tin. Association PrrMdmf
Mover BlsSlm Psq, HA., V wv Prendentt
I E lairsco, Esq BA, and Larhaiandas
Daan Isq ilon Aeavtarus Khan Bahadur
P K Ghamat and Gordhaudas G Moiarjl
Esq Jsst Semfaty IVstonjl Jsmaotal,£aq

PfliLAiXUC SooiBiz Of IXBiA —Formed Mareb
1807 Annual subscription XU. 10 Sserstory,
Jno Gndinbo la BartoVs Btnwt, Bombay

rHOXoOBAFBia SoaiTX OF iHDU (Calcutta)
-Annual sabscrlptlon Ba 80 (Pown Mem-
ben) and Its. 15 (Mofiuail memben) Eo
trance fee He 20 and Bs 10 The Society
is aflUlated to the Eoyal Photonaphlc Society
al Great Britain, Loudon, aniT holds anonal
exhibitions dlstclbotee a monthly Joomal to
members, and undertakes develoydng printing
and crUrgIng work from Its memben only
There are excellent work rooms appomtus
and rending room at tbe Society s Head
quarteraat^9,I/)wetClreular Unad Calcutta
Hon Se‘rfUiry A Hearn 229 Lower circular

Hoad Caleutta

POOVA SEVA BadAH BOOiXTT —This Instltutkin
was started In 1909 by tlie late Mn Romabal
Ronodc Mr G K Devadhar, and a few other
adles and genUemeo in Poona and regtstered

In 1917 It U now workSnx independently
though lor a tew yean In the beginning
It was ooadneted as a branch of tba fiam-
tay 8eva Sodsn. Its maiu object la to make
women self'reMant sad to train them fw mk-
ihnui^ work undertaking edueariooal and medi-
co arilvkim for their ststeis and biutbna,
espeoiBlly the fanner In backward snae
and working on a non ssetarian bsab Komlnal
feea sxa now being ebarged feu iBstnUtteft
in oil dasBes. There are e^t dtffeieat
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depaitmente Bab-divJded fnto 00 oUsaes
Ananaemonta »ro made for tra^fna Ifuiees

and lOdviveB and women Sub laeiiitant

Sozgeons at the Sassoon Hosidtala, Foona
and a hostel Js maintained for the lonncr and i

anotlioi for those attrmdmff tbo Sal) Assistant,

Surgeon b Claeses. Thera is a PubUo HeaHrli

School aiflllatod to tlic XiSdy Chelmsloirt

'

Leaguu fOi Maternity and Child AV^elfaro IVibi
witli a hostel The niimbeT In these three
hostels is now about Sj Besldcn, tlicro is a

full Hedged Training Oollcgn named after B-oi

MotUbsl Wadia with a1)out do students exelud
ing thOM la the V P Class tor Iiclng trained h«

,

MlstreeseB for Veuiacular schaolB This
Ooll^ is iiroltthly tlio tralTooUege in fadiu
maintained by a non nffirfal non diriataln
mbsonory hody tcaOiing the full eonrse
The resnltB of the Certilloata !• xaminatloTts
ItoldiiitheyaaE 1»31 Sounder the authority <>t

the loosi Gotemincat icslnlng GoJlrgc for
Women were as follows I year snjuor B twl
II year 7 Tlio total nninbpr of ceitld<ut(«s

granted w tar is 3'iO now Tlic PrartlslDg
bcbodlH fur Uttio girls altathcd to tlie J raining
College baa now eleven (inRscs wirlt ^‘Hi

students reading up to tin 'Xlaiatlil VI
iltandord liingUsb being tangtt m the \ and
VI Btondard oIosscb Primary flasaia for

grown np women toaofaliig up to the Moratlu
V Btondard are attended by about IDO woim ii

It Is here that poor womim are neniitoii fur'

their training os a teacher nurse, midwife or
doctor Special clasans for tcorhlng 1 nglisli,

First Aid Homo Nurdng were nttind(d t>y

about 00 students the H isic ClaBHra by 30
Btodents, and tli6 Workroom Classes' n.|,rr nmnem
for teaching Sewing rmbrolderj Hosiery

P>i*SS-OWNaBa

LompoHlng, weaving etc by 130 Women
3hns, tlio total numher of pupils is about 0!)0

tcHiay There are two brani hos of the
Society started at Satara and llaramatl whiLh
are named after Lady Vlthaldas llialmrscy
the wife of tlio greatest helper of tho Bocletv
BO tM, the late Sir Vrthaklos D Tifakersey i

HeBldcB there am brandies started at Hominy
(BadarandGlnmmn) Shola:rar, Ahmcdingar
Alibog, Kasik Simpur and Gwalior for cithri

'

educational or medical work or loi botii

la Bombay by nndeiiaktng with the hel^
of two charitable Trusts in Bombay to
work ont the scheme of Maternity, Infant
Welfare Clilld Wotfare and General Htusldg
for the woini-n and diUdren of the Bhotk
(\miinunlty under the super^on of Mr o K
Devodhnr tiie oraanlaer of the society TUs
chemc has a Hatenlty Hoap^ and Hurstng
Home, and three Infant Welfare oentnB
HeehleB, tliere ace Maternity Hospttala and
h liming Homes at Ahmedmgar, ABMg, HoflUr

and Miolapnr nnder the management of the
society in eoniwctloQ with other organisations
Now Hrr Bxcellenoy the Countess of Irwin, the
OonnteBBOf Heading, Lady Wi]8an,Lady Ltoyd,
Lady WOihigdon, Lady Bydenhsm and
Lady Chelmdoid ore Eon PatroneBBes The
insUtutloD l8 largely dcpeiicoat upon public
ooiitrlbutlDUB and Ooraemnent oasktance
The annual expenditure of the whole organiza-
tion now oxceedB Ba 2,60 000 PrwMmt
dbrlmant Saubha,|Tavati H H the Kaulsaheb
of BangU

,
HoHOrofy Orgmissr and Oeiural

Stor^tary Mr Qopal Krishna Bevodhar, H A
rix.. Local .Seomtory and Treantrer Mrs
Tamimabal Bhat, Lady SftperinteniaU Biid

Secretary for VeKloimmi and CoUertfons
Mm lanaklbai llhat (K^erlUlnd Silver
Medal) JeiMt Jady Superlnlendeiite Mrs
au-oJalhjl SI a , and Miss Dwarksbal
BtLtt, BA u r lion SerTftofUt Vcriop and
JIfnIun/ J-^vfvhon ConuntOes Joinl Don
Sccnf'irifi Dr V 1 Coklmle AX AS
])r h L Ilauadr B\ wbbb.sikI
Dr V B Dlianidhcrv ssjts

AflsooiATlow, Bombay—
Started on SOth April 1010 to promote the
Interests of the pnntlim mud lltho prosees
and aUiod trades, to bnUg about hamonv
and co-operation amoog presa ownera and
proprietors and to take lueh steps as may
be necessary in tucthemnM ot the above
objects

Offla —Gaiwodi Clrganm, Bombay A

nretident —Sbet Pandnrang Javiee J F
_ _ srwlwy —Mr MonUal C Modi

i-hra So toted of womm and "girls raysooh LiriRAKV Bocbmy.—P«ifd«M H E
Including atout 160 du^oatkins on the rolls The Oovmnor of Burma rieo-PrmOent and

Oteiniwn J P Bulkeley Bsq ,H<m Sseratory
1,600 There ore la pioona live hoaUds tliico ^ t peaoook, 85 York llmd
of whieh are located at the lioadqnarteis and
tho other two in tlie Somwar Ik'th for Nurars Eroeeatiov Clvb Irstjtctx —^Thla Instltv

etc under training at tlie Bassoon Hoapltal tlon was started in 1012 18 by the n^bers
Tho number of resident students la above 200
in these five hostels One of the three liostols

at the headqnartera Is intended for women
of depiesaed clsases The niimhCT of itieMe

'

women at preoeut la 8 In connection
with the medical btandh a bommittce ha.<i

beenformed In Endaad which will enable the
Soefcty ta send tmy quaJUM Nunaa there to
undeitm further training Two fully qualified

Nurses have ao tar been sent by tlie Society i

for tiieli post^scMinath conrae in Public Health ^

Numing at Bedford College for wemon 1

Limdmi with the partial help of a acboiarshlp

.

of the League of Bed Cross 8o<dety, Paris
j

nmre la an active Infant WeUare centre and >

ante natal eUnica with the average daily
attmdiince of 50 excluding expectant motben

J

The Socloty has extended its medlca] <it.Eivitira I

of the Isoudly Dharmlc (reli^knia} Libruy
In Bombay Its central offlee is In Bombay
with branches at Ahmedabod, Ahmednagar,
Karachi Myderebad (Sindh) Poona WoianRal,
etc The alma and objeota of the society
are to elevate and improve the aodal, a.o
nomic and anlritnal oondltloa of the depresKd
sod poor ckesH of people and with that
intent to found primary sMtooIe, aaso^Uons
and such departments and to tab oU can
atmeUve moana to achiava (he above objects
The Institute has 2 orphanages wlOi ISO
Inmates, industrial worxa, domeatlc indue
tries sales depota, clubs libraries etc
It also Issues two Anglo Vernacular papers
The Ismstiy (a weekly) and llw Maori fs
monthly) Hon Bsentory, Mr noaon IsUI
Defvnl
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dabx amJce to tbc pflgriias gorng to rdigions
jMMea «nA oi Hardwar and OeuoKs, and work
fait fa tfawi of e^amloa tto Boy Sinnt*
onpaolntlon fs « wtil knit body rBoogalsed both
^7 tba paUlo and Ooremment. Mr CfaltaUa

oondueta^ Bbagtnl SamaJ fwsocial edncational
wwk among tbs anjatati ladies, fbe Bodet}
boa bun oondnotbig a model Sepreaaed Claw
Union tnHsQejlOToaadthaDevaahar Malabar
fteoonatraoUon Trust acttrltleu at Calicut. In

Ci>o)]eiative moromeut die Sodety has done
the plonemtng work la the Bombay and Madras
prwendes. Ihiring natnnd cuamltlpi sacta

as floods, ftuitlaes and ei^demics, the fioctety

has done lalief work In every part of India. By
ItB v<wk In the Mopish rebellion the Society has
become a household namo fa MaUbar Mr
Sastrl was for many years a member of the
Madras Univsnlty Beoate Mr Munsro Is a
member of the ijlahahad and Benares Univei
Bity Senates and Syndicatu and Mr Dube a
member of the Laclmow Unlvenity Court and
Of the Lacknow District local Board

The Society has taken cdiially prominent part
la various labour actlvltlea. Mimn. Joahl and
Bakbale have bean Cleoeral and Asristsnt
Seeretariee of the All India Trade UdI(hi Coagreas
since 198& and are gnatly reapoosiUe for the
ahape given to tha labooi movement and for
the orgaoisatlofial work aartietdariy fa Bombay
They have been Preddent and General Secretary
of the Bombiff Textile Labour Lnlon rinse 19^
and have coounoted many Textile strikes. Mr
JoabI attended five times the Interaattoual
Labour Confennoe at Waabfagtoa and Geneva
aa Indian 'Wotkei'a Delegate and the British
OommonvealUi Labour Conference fa 19£&
Mr BaVbale went to Eniope fa 19S8 to attend
on behalf of Indian labour, the Genera Inter
national latbour Conferenoe tlu British

Coouaoiawealrii Jaboor Oonference, the Inter
national TatUe Worker's Congress, the Labour
and Soolallat International Cangress and tho
British Tzadea Union Coogiea*. Ho atudled the
Thsde Union movement fa Great Britaiit, Ger
many nod Bnaela. Blr Pamlekar and a feiw

other membeiB of the Society are didng rimllar

labour work. Mesan Sastrl and Joehl are meal
bem of the Boyal Oommtsslcni on Indian labour

The Society oondnets three papers.—The iSer*

cants 0/ India, an English we^ly of which Mr
S G rase is Editor, the ihu’etit I'nikiMA,

the oldest Marathi dally H vriiirii lb
XimayelatheBditorandtlKSttiMiid ablweek
ly Mr Pamlekwcondnctathe AU-India Trade
Untoii Bidletui Mr £. G Sivaavamt the Co-
meratite B^dlavn. fa Madias, and Mr A. V
lUwazdhan the Sanstkom StearaS a Mantbl
weekly lor the benefit of the sabjeon of Indian
Stetes. The Sootety has also pabUahed several

pamphlets on pubuo questions of tiis day

The question of the snbfects of the Indian
States bam also enraged the attesUoR of the
Sodety and some of its memhen partionlaily

MOasu. A V Patwardfaanaud A.y Thakkaraie
devotihg s part <d their eneiglea lor that work

The Eight Hon V S Srifavasa Sastrl » 0
OH Utbe Meridentand lb G M. Devadhar
H a., 0 1.S is the VJoo>Pr«Hient and Mr P
Kodanda Bao the ^retn^ Messin, Saatal,

Devadhar, Ennxru and Sravld are senior

membaiottbefoni branchea. Mr Josbiisthe
Seoxetary at tile Bomh^r ftandb.

The Soiclety la a non-oouununa], non aectarlan
body whicb does not Kcognlae any oaate dfa
tinetloiia.

^iva SaDSH—The Sava Badan Society was
tertodonthellUi of JnlylOOS by %e fata
Mr B M Malabar and Mr Daynnm
Ollumal u is the plcmeer In flan isdiea
aoelety (or training Indian alstus mlntshrant
and serving (thranab them) the poor
the stek and the dlatrewsd To spread
its Oospalfar and wide the flnt bcaRch wna
opened at Poona as early aa 1909 The Sodety
has Its headqiiarteos In Gamdevt, Borabav
Che Society maintalos the folluwfag depart*
ments of work <t) Home far (he Homensa
(2) Ashrams (Ttslnl^ Homes)

, (8) Kantiil
NontuU Classes {«) Home hducation ClasBes
(S) Industrial Department Inclitdlng a work
room, SuwlDg, Cutting, Hoslary, OooVIng
and Puetry and machine and band
Embroidery are among tlio chief industrlea
taught Total number of Women in the
dlfferont classes Is m arly 400
SeaHarv lUai B. A Bngliieet, h A., LL B

,

KBA, JP
ComoKFriTBfl Hoks. 9 Socinr—This 8o

oiety was narteij by the late Mr B M Mala
borl and Hr Dayanun Oldnimal on the 1st
of Ja»e 1909 It was radstoied andcr
Act XXI of ISeo Mr Hsda^ secured
a large grant of land in a Himalayan pine
(oreat ‘n Gharampur rsimlaHlUi) from H 11

cue Malnrala of Patiala, for t Sanatorium
(or umsnmptlvea. Hia Hlubnew also
gave a donation of Ea. one lakh In IBll
by specla) permhalon tho SanacorliuD was
named The kinjt Edward YU Sanatorium '

The Sanatorium has Its special water
works known as the Lady Hardlnge Water
Works, prosented by the Jets Sir rhfanUial
Madhavla] Bart

, of Abmedabad The Sana
torlmn has a Quest House The Moehirwan
Adut Oueat Fousefor vUttora to Dhaiampore
IG has accommodation for 9J poCleats fa
eluding the special Punjab Blook bnlltlrom a
STont of tho ^Djab Ooviroment and reserved
for Ruroiatan patknte Most of the blocks
and cottages are built by Parsis The Sana*
tnrlum has Its own dairy and is eriled tho Bal
Plrojboi E H Patuok Datir Tho Eeotea
tloD Hall is cailod ^e Sir Bbuplnder Singh
Itocieatlon HoU alter the name o( the Maha>
nda o( Patiala Mr MiiJaharl collootcA an
Endowment Fund of about 1; s 07,000 lodged
with the Treasorer Oiiarliafae Eudowments
nndar Act VI of 1890 hiui y Bs 2 87,000
have been spent on laying out the sites bnlld
Ings etc , and the carrent annual expendl
tiire is about Be 50,000 The Senior and
Jnalor Medloal OBlcers are In charge of the
Sanatorium The OfDoe of thla Soeioty is

aitnated at the Soya Sedan Bnfldlnm
Gamdevi, Bombay Mr S P Wadla is the
Hon Secretary and Dlwaa Bahadur K
U Jhaveii Is the Hon Treasnier

SOCIHTT BOB THB pBOSKnOH OP CHrLOEBB fV
WusnuH iHOiAj—OJDce and Bomea at Xing e
Circle Matmva
Founded*-To preventthe pnblle and private

wrongaof chUdien and the eonuption of their
mnala , to take action for the enfoteement of
Um lawafor tfaelt pioteetloii, and. U aaaewacy,
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SBOBit neir tom or aaMBdocata of fete

extofeiiig tows to ptovlda and mslntalji on
(Hgutoatton for tteso ottjaets to promote
educstlon ud to do all oUior lawful tfalnss
incidental or oODdualve to tte attainment
Of tile fORgoltiB Objects Sobrnrlptloii for
annual membeiAlp Bs 10 , tor Life Hem
bejnbJp. Bb 100 PrwfttoU C- Sir TOmuljl
B. Hariman Kt
Honorarjf SterttariM Dr Mrs D A De

Kanto Mn B P Masaol aad Un. Manektol
PremcliaM Eon I'namTer SJwnBahadni
H S I^atrak.

trsSTBRH IXDIA IfAXIOHAt LtniU£ AB90CIA
TIQH—'Poundnt la 1010)—The AsMctotioo
was formed In pursuance of ctousu (fe) of fieso
lotion If I of tlie First Seaslou of the All India
Conference of tbe Moderate Party, with
a view bo do sustained work for tbe poll
tlcal progress and tbe moral and material
welfare of tue people to give expression
from time to time to the ounsldered opinion
of the Partyon mutters of public Interest ,and
to inform and educate punUc opinion In tUla
ptesidoncy in support of Its views policy and
methods

The objects of the Association are iho
attainment by constltuUonal means of full

Dominion StatOn for India at the earliest possl
He date For the promotion of these ol^ccU
tbe Aesoclatlon shall adopt cunstltntumal
uetliods of BgltaUon and wotie and aludl fostor
a spirit of broadminded liberalism based on
principles of liberty eipiallty and tratomlty
among the diSeient ctosses and communlUes
of the peotde For tlie fulQIment of these
obicotsw Association shall carry on eduoative
and propagandist work by means of leadets
pamphlets and other pubUcadone, (a) le

presentations to dovernment, (c) meeting or
conferences leetiuesand all such methods as
nay be deemed pcaotleaUe and expedient to
educate public o^on, and (d) for advancing
She luterusts of the liberal Party by oiganlslng
and Inllnencing elections to the legistotniGS,

Contnl and Provtnulol, to MunlclpalitieB

and District Local Boards

The affairs of the AssodaiJon are conducted
liy a Coundi oouslsttug of 40 msmbers wlio

am elected every two years

Pmiient Sir ChlmanUl E Betalvad
E OJ B n Vuie-Premdmtt Itia Eon Sir

Fbiroze C Sethna, KT o B R , and Sir CowbeJI
Jehanglr (it ) X.CJ B , Em Secretaries

Mr KariKaldmddia Mr J B B ieojeobhoy
Hr D G Dalvl and Mr A D Bhioff AesistarU

Seeretarv Mr Y B Bhcnde

OJJles —Alice Building Hornby Bond
{

Fort Bombay
WOHEira llfPWH ASSOCIATIOV (PA5TB>0II
QABDBW9 BOHOhB, MAPSAb]—This Abso
elation waa sbaitcd in Ady’Ur, Madras, in July'

1017 with aims of servke
j

Aims and Otjeets —To present Co women
tbelr rosponsll^loa as Oaughtcis of India

£o Boouro for every glri and boy tlio right of

liducatton through Mbto^ uf Comp^rj
Primary Muoation, including ttaohinB ^
religioa lo sccrure the aboUtloii of elifid

nuuiiage and to raise the Agp of Consent for

nuunod glris to sixteen To sroum for women
tbe vote iox Municipal and D^Uatlvc CoimeUs
on the same terms as it Is or may be gmntnl
to men To secure adeqnate represantatloo
of women on MunlclpMiUes Taluk and Loral
Boards Legbdatfve Goimolls and. Assemblies,
lo secure for women the right to vote and to
be eleotod for the Council of State To
ostablish equality of rights and cmportuntfelcB
hetweeu men and women To help women to
realise that tbe fntnre of India Um largely In
their hands, for as wives and mothers they
have the taskof tratnli^, guiding and forming
the oharacter of the future ruleis of India,
To band women into groups for the purpose of
solf-dfi>elopment and education and mi the
dellnlto service of oUion

It has 72 brancites 24 oonttes and over
4 000 members Each branoh is autonomous
and works according to the needs of the
locality

Thci Aasodatlon enuits Khotomhiiw to idrls,
tutenuts women in maternity and ohlld
welfare work in tbe uplift of the depressed
class and in other soclafand vraUare activiUoB
fur th< general betterment of Indian sodotv
has worked sucocssfuUy for sceiulng Franohlsi:
for wctmon in India, (w pages OS and 04 irf tho
blmonBepoit Vol njand compulsory odnea
tlon for prls and also actually helped In tbo
pasaaKO of Child Marriage BcBtramt Act In
the Assembly and tho Aets for the SupiWM-
slon nl rrafllc In women and children and tlio

abolition of the Devadaal system In the local

legl^tnrc Holds regular monthly mecUniB
of vromcQ to oduoato them as to their dutim
as wives motlmrs and cltissns pubUshes a
monthly magasine titled Sin Dharma now
cdlCod by Dr (Mn ) Muthutokihml Beddl for
carrjlug out of Uie above objectn Tbe
Association is an Ail India body Its largest

branch being in Bombay and its branches
are spread thnnighant India and ffmoishina as
fat as Bashmirand Lashkai It is found that
women evurywhcio wcloomc the otipottunitlvs
given for their eclNcvelopmuit and sell

expression Jho Assoetotkm is affiliated to

all the Important prugreBslvu women assooto*
tlone in Didia and througliant the -world It
was tho Inttlator of the All India Women a
Oouteronce and tbe First All Asian Women s
Conference at Lahore The Madras 8cva Sadaa
and tho Madras Children s Aid Society owe
tbeir origin to tlie efforts of this Aasocutian.

rOBSa MBS 9 Chkutiab Asbooutiox—
This Aasodatijn, which was founded by tiie

tote Sir George WUlhuns in 1844, is now a
worldwide movement, well establisbed in

almost every country in both the hcmlsphaies
Tbe aim of the Aseociation is tliio^ its

relics, social, educatkmal and phyrieal

we& to answer the fonzbdd—spbltval,
social mental and physlcal^^ieeds ofyOung
men and bovs

The Young Hens CauMton Aasoototimi,

(hoiuib relatively new to India, Is spseadlng

lajmlf The local ‘ Aasoolatlons a» agto-
noroons and governed by local Boaida of

Dtoocton Tbeae Assoclatloni in Cooventtoii
elect a Mattonal ConncOwlilebU seepomifala

for the auperrlsioa and expaindMi at all fatma
of the AmoebtioB wflric in InUa, Buzina and
Oe^im
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Tben an unr over 80 AaMdEtjans affiliated'

to tfee KaUflual t^nlon and many oUier Tillage

Aaaoeiationg vfth jnany UxnaaiMla of membera
fli all races and cneda tollo^ng Aasodar
ttuoBowii one or more bnlldliigBwUA sem as
UieiocalhoBdqimrters.—AlUbabad AUsmiey
BasgalON, Bombay, Oalcattn CaUwt,
Gois^ton Ocdombo, Delhi, Oalle, Hvden
bad Jubbolpon Kandy , Kaiacbl iLtmnam
knlam Kotlayanu Lahon HMras Madnxa

,

Vajj^ur Kalnl Tal Ootseamiind Poona
Bangoon, BEaalpnr, Soonndeiabad Simla
THTBOdnnn WeiUiistoii The otiban nsa
noted or mt-ilree buUdlags

The work of the UTatlmia] ConncU and of the
local Asaodstion Is oanled on by nomerons
voluntary worken and Oemmtttoes, udstod
by M specially trained fnlt-time Beoretsiles
A feature of the Y M C A In India to the
International diaracter of Its Seoretarlat
It it made np of 8 Amexicana Z Canadian! 10
Bngttohmen 4 Scotchmen, 1 BwtoSt 1 Swedish
2 Anglo>Indlana 1 Dane, 4 AuitmUaoe, 1
Bnrman and 60 Indians and Oeyloneflo

The daases id peonle reached by the Indian
Y M C A and umnnes ol serrloe it attempts
to do for them may be stated aa fcdlovs —
GaunUv ^1 Llteratore —^Publication of

original wtuke and nprinte Blx series

Heritage ol India ' Itellgkm (tucst
of TtMii* •• Bellglolu Tjfp of India
Builders of Uodam India ' Kdacation

of India * Heritage of Ceylon,
“Women of India

2 Leotore Bureau —Many thousands
of slides on a wide vartety of education
al and xcmeatlonal topics serrlng a cUeatels
In over 700 oentrM to India

8. Pbyideal- Tmtnlng Physical IMnctiH-fr

foe achoola and colleges fMteilng play
ground moTomcot, Olympics

Bops —Scooting, Boys Clubs Gamps, etc.

dliKimtt —Hoatols and Institutes In most
Untreitity Owtres

IndiM sfwdmto la BrUoui —Specially in
London, Kdinburgh and aiaagow

CVtirsHs” -^Lc., Kn^lah-educated Indians
Oeyloneoe and Bnimeae) Pjading Booms
Ltbraries, Loctuns, Group Ooruemoes
Stndy-Clraes, bsndniig many subtocts of
vital tetefSBt—BOdal, Intellectuu and
nligloua.

BoMtera ^Diatitatea and Holiday Homes for
British Soldiers In a number of oouims
Including the N W Fcontlers.

Anple-Zadism ,—^Hostels, Lstitutes, Pm
ployment Buraanx

AmvemiM—Hostels, InstMates, Bmploymont
ftnuanx.

Inftswsnfa AfiUs,—* Welfan’ Work

ihiMl fkwMHmttws —

*

Bunl Booonstxiio'

tloa’' work embradog Co-operative Bank
iK, Distdlnition, Ctottle ^unnee and
A&tnttoo, Ootem Indnstiles, and Adult
Edaeatlm In foinBiileoted Centrea

A montbly mauslne, the YOTRfS alaff Of
IHDIA, Is issued at Ks 6 per annum, Indndlog
postage

The work of the National OounoD (nchidlog
that oftiM eo local YHGAs) called for a
Bud^t Of Ba 1,66 066 0 In 1932 Of thla
sum Be 54,370 had to be raised fnnn the
public In India

The Hendquarters of tbe National Coundl
Is 5 Bussell Street, Calcutta offloora

ace —
Paunti.—^Hls Excellency the Earl of Willing

don, aiLRj OKIK., Qosra., gbi
Vlc^y and Govccnor-Gcncnl of India.

P/widsnf tatM Notfoitnl CouiicCl —Tbe Host
Bev Dr ^ss Westoott, Metropolitan ol
India

Gfiisnil Secretarif — L Thills Bam,
nsi. B.T

The Bombay Assodatlun now poBseaes four
wcll-squlpped boildinn —Wodetaonso Boail
Laidngton Boad Bebsch Street, and Bey
nolde Boad The President is The Hon
Mr Justice K Barlee and the General
Bocreta^ Is Mr B W Drvonb, 3I.1IB In
oonnection with each branch there is a well
managed hostel providing acoonnoodatlon for
over 200 young men These Inanohes an
manamid by a Commltteo worldng under the
Board of Dlieotors Each Branch organisation
dliecte many and varied actlvltteB designed to
meet the physical, splrliual, social and mental
needs of thdr members A WeUaro Barvloe
agency for labourers started in 19Z4 la now
conducting eight oentres sorvliig mlQ workBrs,
Munldpal menial employees, Fort Trust and
Bailwuy emjdoyeei A programme of oduca-
tion, leotuies, fdiyslcal oultuie, play and
neneral uplift, mofltahly Ms np the lolsTiie

time of tne vaaoea and thslr famines The
Association la tesponslUe for the dlreotlon of
Uuse pnhllo idaygrounds In tbe city, which
are financed by ths Mnnldpallty

hOrKQ WOHKXS CHBISnAS ABBOOUnON Of
IITUIA Bnniu. onCHZiDir—This Aaeodatlon
founded In the year 1876 was organited
nationally la 1806 Tbe aim of the As-
sociation Is to promote the phyticai Intoil-

leotual, social and spiritual wcUaia of young
woman and gMa la IniUa.lntiudlBg Bnrapean,
An^o-lndlsn and Indian Thiels dona tbe
establishment of local branches In different
oentres At present they number 91 Indud
lug city and student brandus The Asso
ciatlone in big dties have a large member
ship indndlng most daases et the oom
mim% The needs of oUs are met by physl
col drlU recreation, duns and dassea, leoturee
aonmicTdBl dasses, Bible study and devo-
tional meetings, and meeUiws lor sodal
Intercourse Hostds bodh of tbem holing
os many as 70 gbie, ate estshllBhed vdiare
there Is a demand for them and the Assoedo-
tlon, at present, owns 21 indndliig 8 holiday
homos Id the hillB These bostda aeoununo-
data working glilB, teaduis, mines, stodanti^
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ud »p|inntlcei Bates yuj aoooidlng to tbe
zeaMfliia’ ealarios and accommodatloD tboiigh
aO equally receive tlie benefits dt a oomfor
table borne good food and whoteBome eur
nmndlDgi The holiday batmes provide ctieap
boUdays In healthy smoundlngi and also
aooominodate girls ndio work In the hills

during the hot acasoa In addltlen to boll
day uomes Suouner Confcronces are held
annually at Anandarirl, the Confennoe estate
owned by (be AaBocutlon In Ootaciunnnd and
In the Kortb Indian Centre Special Gins
Camps are arranged from time to blme In many
oentres

Tnsvener'B aid work In done In the large

ports, esnedally Oolomho and a la^
nnniher of tzanstent guests and vldtors are
accommodated In tiie Homes In these centres
The Assodatlon also runs employmont
bureaux throogb the agency of which many
girls find posluons The Commercial Bcbools
train girls fur office and buslnoss Ufi: Tluico
larger Assodatlons me manned hy a sUfl of
tialnod seoretarIcB, some of whom came from
Groat Britain America Australia, Xevr
Zealand and Clknada Tbe oUiors aro found
and trained In India In many of tho sinnllrr

laanches where tlie work Is of a simpler nature
lb Is carried on by voluntary workers vrim

render faithful aervlee year by year Tbe ma>
lorlty the Indian btsnehea are also oanlod
on Id this way The Student Hmpartnunt Is
affiliated to the World s Student ChcletUii Fe
deration and has dO branches In the various
Sdioole and Colleges

The Association wbldt Is affiliated to
the World e Yonng Women s dirtstUn
Assodatlon, Is Intamaltonal and Interdeno
misatiaiiaL Active membership Is conlliied
to Cliristlons, but Assodate membership
Is open to any girl or woman of good
character, no matter what her nllglaa
may be Tho National Eeadquartera
are stlnateil in Calaitta and harness Is
conducted hy the National Committee
wtdeb has It Toprcscntatlve membeislilp In all

parts of India Jlurnia and Ceylon

The Patroness of the Assodatlon Is H B
Lady WUiiagdon

Coides of the annual rsports and other print*
ed matter can be obtained from the National
Gffico which Is (vt 134, Corporation 8t
Calcubt i The offldal organ of tlie Assodatlon
is tho Woman s Outlook on lUusbralod
monthly magaaluc. whldi supplies wuiueu
living In India with a good lu^aalne at the
price of Bs 2 IH) post hee, per anninn

ASSOCIATION OF BRIHSB UNIVERSITY WOMEN IN INDIA

The Assodatlon ot British Lnlversify Women
In India waa estaUlshed in 1013 Tie objects
aro —

(1)

To ladlltate Inteinommunlcatlon and
co-operation hotvreen women bdoue^ng to
the onlvarsities of tho Hutted Bingdom, iLsIclent

in India

(2) To provide a means of keoplscln touch
with the unlvorsIUes ct the United ^ngclom
by communicallon with the British Federa-
tion ot University Women, and otherwise
as ma} seem eiqiedLeDt

(3) To act as an organisation iriilch sliall

a4bm oppe^untty for the expression of nnlted
opinion and for oonoerted action by university
women

Memberabip is open only to those women
who hold degteoB ^ any nniverslby in the
United Kingdom, or bold Oxford or Cambridge
Boiuran OertlAoatea hub Associate Member
hip Is open to women who have studied at a
British university for two years and each
Bnnob may admit as Honorary Hembeis
Women who have advanced the higher ednoa
tfon and Intereats of women

The Ansodatlon of BriUsh Unlvenity Women
hu four hnnohea. The addraeee of the Hono-
nty SeaaUtlei onH ftdlowB —

Hm Qtntmi Seentartf —Mrs B P Blngeiey,
e/o P 0 B ftSft, Bombay

Hoag Loeof Aecrsforfs*

Bomtwy Mre Blair Arthm Honse
Cooperage, Bombay

Onleuttn Eon Seoietaty c /o Ifhi Cor*
nella SorabJI, 28, Obowrla
ghee Calcutta.

Delhi Hie ElomflPld AurlogotBd

.

Kalolna, Delhi

Punjab Mrs Irriog, 10, Davis Xoad,
Lehoie

The Delhi and Punjab Branches name Into
sxhtenoB In 1918 The Oolcutta and Boidny
BraBchas are lafluontlaland have repeatedly Inter
vonedwltb jfoodeireot to eduoatepabUonplirion
vltb regard to subjects sAMritog women All
UranohcB bavB,for iastaocBj. mads luvsnhrarions
on behalf of this Edncatloo Deportmert Govern
mnnt of India, the Calcutta Uolvenlby Oom*
udselan, etc., and have supplied, through the
iDtemational Federation of Unirenlty Women,
InformatliMi on Seeondafy Bdueatioa In India
to the League of Nations They have been
the means ot Introdnoing women on to Unlveirity
Senatea and MuffiolpaliUeB The CalonUa Btanob
carried throogb an important axMUtlonol Food
Ptodtuts

The Bombay Branch has done good work In
connection with the formation M the Boelal
Purity Committee and has, through t tpeelal
suh-oommlttee, organised pnhUo meeting for
women on sublecte afleothig their intensta about
which loglslatlon wu b^gor bod been teeei^
enacted
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A TchuUe t«ti «l ttu wotk ot tbr
iiao4MtoiiinH tbe titalilUimaitt of Woms’s
la^loyBMyt Bnni0 la Oalontu

,

lOtelioy^Su; mco nmatkably iDooentuI Tbe
aomlMT Borua vm oTentaiuly mefaed Into

'

tlie employmnit Baiwn wtabUabed by
toe WomeaSOoitnU « tba GUcfStU Baienv ha*
aeaead to exU

|

la * meuB ot fBonakfais blmfl
ooiiMii ftom uwno pam of tbe Uiu
ton, «ttb »ld^ dlSHtfig tanw and
»ad eiAan* In Indlk and anw bttrmwBt
for nffOnUnC onpartoBltlBB Cor naafnliiento
edonted womm, tiw AaiodiH(n ot Unlrerolty
WoouA ban n vetol fnodUon tn parionn

FMtantfon oi UBlPoMltyWomw In indln
|

Thia ia an ffitganiutlon oonoelYed to «aIto tor
te-vloe and fallowabtp all Dnlvenity tVonirti ot

whatever laoe <a Unlvendty wlto may t>e ntfdent
In India Untta npRaenting Btitfah unfrertltlea

Indian Univenlw and American UidvenltloB
eveiajiy have exlated aince ifllS (Bittatn) ana
19M (India and Amelia) laapeottvwy

ThaaB ITnita an now foaed togethnr Into one
body and are aa aocb attllated to tbe Jntema
tlonal FedentUm at Unlvend^ Women vblcli

embtaoea fll ocnintilM o( the world and has lU
be*diq.varteia at Cnaby Hal), Cheyne Walk,
Iiond«L

Ttds International Fedeiatlan la then a kind cf
League of Nations in which the Unlveitlty ia the
Unit and ttie opportunities It afloida for better
nndeistaoding tor worid-fdendshJp, and world
Mrvlce, wQl eadly be imagined

As forming one Family, Its Uembeia help the
eommon eauss ot women they lieJp one another
by inratmtioD and Interebange of eervloe they
help the country for which ae Individual Unite
tliey stand inasmocih aa that oonntry is swept
foruwHh by reason of Its place within the Inter
aaHonal Fedentton ahme, Into world etatlstla
and the dignity of recagntdoD by tbe league
of Fkttlaiis at Geneva,

The benefit to Hembers individually also Is

gnat. Tbe Club Housee of ibe Federation all

over the world an open to them Bq^y so
aw a^fiehoUmhlpt aM Fehowthlpa ofiered by

IhnlDglftSB Hum bat have Indudod BchcAar
dilpa from Gnat Britain and America which
gave free tulUon, board and realdenoe at
certain Ccttegn to aftudenta lor a degree iMl
deatial echolarehlps at Croeby Hull valuable
Fellowthlna and Prises offend ddefiy for Medical
or ScUnttfto leswith by AnstiaHa and AmeoiCH,

A eperial aeholaraUp wae offered in 1929
by Barnard CoBego, Colombia bnlverslty, to
ondergraduateefrom Indb

Membership le open to Women Gradustee of
any Voiveralty tbronidi the Unit representing
that Lnlvenlty Colonial Gmdnstee are at
present attached to the BrlUsb Unit.

SutocF^tfons —Britlih Unit Rs S a year
Indian Unit H& 8 a year
American Unit So. 2 a year

The Federation has Bramdies In Bombay
Calcutta, Lahore, Madiaa, Rodalksnai Vacli
Bmncli has ita locsl Committee But ae a whole
the Federation isnudn a Centra! Committee with
Headquarten at Calcntta for the yean lUifi and
1929 Headqnarten are at Bombay for
198041

OmCR BBABXHS CdSTRAL ODKIirtTBI

Prmtdori Min HcBougall

Local BEFBSsBVTAHVEfi

Bombay Miss Pipper
MissKanga

Calcutta Miss Com^ Sonbjl

rtnjab Mrs Skemp
MlssZntsl

Madras Miss P geotha

Homrarji Qeneral Seentarg Mr* Doctor
Hlr]l ManuoQB, Bombay

Applications for membeisfaip should bo made
to ths Honorary General Secretory who will

Corwaid the same to the Local Secretary to whose
tnlt It may appertain

AsBOdATloir Ojr C^ldibu twnmnsm dirnvi nr I5DIA—Ihla U an organisation oonoolved
to nnlta tor service and fellowship all Columbia alumni who may be reeidrut In India It was
fonuded In 1981, anfi Is a ccmsUtunit mmbeir of the Alumni Frdaatlon ol Colnmhln Unlvcridty
New Yot^ USA There are more than fift} such Columbia AsroclatJons Including one In
London, ^Wrls, Madrid and Berlin Tbe India Association Iiaa tta Beadquaitcrs lu Bombay

HUl
»/tto AsaoeMioK Br Jal Dastur C Faviy, k a , Ph n 63, I'nddcr Bead Malabar

\

t
i
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raiNdPAL CLUBS IN INDIA

1

1

Bobfcrlytloa

Kain« ol Club Ulibed Clnb^ioaM.

1

[Alt*
1

Hon- Senretnry

1

nun! th]j

Be 1

1

1

Ri
1

1

1

Bn.

ABBOTTAUIS AbboUHbBd N W F
1 FrmlacAi

24
1

' m toJ 8 ax. 8toeIf-,flii

A nrAS 1890
1iUsdniB 78 12 0 r Cbvle)

Aora ises Agza Cmtcmmont 75 12 it Col 1> nr Wat^nn
Ahubiihagah 1889 40 11 18 ^ M < ope

AUAL 1893 LBdiAi HilU, E B A SO 1 16
AtUBI

AJJCEBB 1883 KakarBagh .00 12
AXOLA 1870 Berar 100 16
ALUHABAD IMS Allahabad 100 12 G A Andtraon

AXRAOTI iro 13
Akbitsab 1891 Amritaai 30

1

20 CttptG W Bnlilwin

JAaboabobb, UMITBT
8BBVIOE

ItAXlIUY

1808 38, Bealdeooy Itoad 100 13 T S beininle

1883 Muuidpal Uaideiu 60
!

9 Capt C A lice

BABIBAl. 1801 DadurganJ Barlaat 82
1

13 Win Stewart
Barbacfporb 1830 Grand Trnnk Bond, 8

|

loo 16 J Wfleeii and V 8
Hlverdde

1
HIHIe

BaBBIIH ( YMBKiBA 1881 Pytrbe Street Baaaelo, 60 11 H CmwLntl
Bnnna

BXLaAim 1884 Olow to Baee Onnne 60 13 Cup* B H CoHd

BBBAXBB 20 10 (apt. W T Clyde

BBUBAIi 1827 33 DhoTringbee Boad

,

OJcutta.
29 Obowilngfaoe BMd

oOO
,
26 18 P B Warbiirton

BSlGAli tTHITXD 8bb- 1845 160 20 16 Dr A If Heron
YICB.

Bombay 1862 ISaplanade Bead 100 12 ' 10 H F Chaid
BohBAY QYHKHA'S^ 75 0 1 9 J B Bniclay and

G S Broad bent
Bxodlla 1833 BelUsii Bond, Bombay

'

200 24 1 12 U F Hobbs, S B 0 ,

tlA-AOimA 19U7 241 Lower Ctrcolar i 200 ISO
1

10
ILO

B B Wtdtelicad and
Boad N C Son

OAVmoXB 1844 Cawopon 60 10 Q Bose

ODlTTAODHa 1876 nooeer HUI, Cbtttn- 76 12 10 Lt CamdT J C Cum.

OLITB of OBYYBAt
1
1885

gona
Hbw 00 16

min^ D B e B h x.
Lt.B L lane

IBDIA
1

(&TO OF WiSTBRK 1806 BlpbhutOBA Boad 12 10 Capt J H Hlebell
l!l]>IA Fooan

COCBIX 1870 , 100 18 10 A L D Lambe
nooOXADA 1860 CooonadB 70 1 A Qrabam

COUtBAIORX 1608 Coimbatore 76 9
^

10 P JobnlCorUmer
OOOXOOX 1894 Coonoai, Kilglrii ICO 12 8 MajorE3B lyanpw

IX B
DAOOa 1804 Bacon . 60 20 H D Benjamin 1 0 g.
l>AUfarsiB 1 Dnlhowle. Punjnb 16 1 7 W L stevenscD.

Daubxumc 1888 100 10 71 G Wnngham Hardy
Dblhi 1808 Ladlo«Ondle»JMIIil 100 16 16 CBpt C F Welrn
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aub-boDse

Babaoilfdlui

SecretaryKama of Club 'uiBbed
But An 1 Ibm

nnal thiy

Bs
1

^ Ba.

Tiaiki IffBT !fax( to Public 6m 60 i 12 G W M Whittle
dens, JliMiAl

HAMil 18S1 Mount Boad.UAdiH £60 so 12 J A Thomaon

ViDUB COBMOroil 1878 Mount Bo«d 160 24 5 Boo Bahadur Dr A
tA> lAkabmansa vaml

Hudaltar, if D
JriZASAB IHBI BbbcIi Bom], CiiUoot 100 12

Hatmto 1001 100 IZ SO J B Gould

MOOBTill 180S Modtaa
^

60 12
^

Capt T V FeaiBcn

NAimriii 18B4 ' 160 12 in Cul 3 da Otey,
OB u

OOTAOAVTHD 1840 OotaoamiiDil, VllBlri

BfXk
160 18 12 Capt A Catling

OslUT Cbowpnt; BombAT 800 72 6 BablmtoolaM Cblnoy,
H 1. A ft B 3 Dufl

Pud LS71 PtomoBoad Bamioon 800 SO 12 bob Panott

FMBAWAt 1S88 PnhAimi 50 12 B E HUIa

PviilAB 1870 Upp«xll«ll lAbsn 160 16 Capt B <l Bautet
Orani 1870 QDDtto 120 20 1 M Walker OBB,

AX c .ion
BABOOOn Qtmkeapa 1874 Halfiln Bd Rugoon ^ 76 6 10 Capb C L Foreman
Siaaooa Boat Cldb Boyal Lakes, Bangoon 48 2 6 Bdwaid Tbomaon.

lUnOTAIlA 1880 Mount Abn 50
18

8 B E Conyland
Botal bohuat Yaobt

Olvk.
Botak CAkopnATou

1880 ApoUo BundM 275 12 Ift Col 0 Oobb 0 B

1881 500 25 1 CVpt The Hon A
OLDfl

/

11 Bnuell Bisect

^

Howard MX

BOTAX WlBnEK Kasik 7S 15 18 A C Owen.
IimiA Golt (Jina.

7, Wood Street, Cal
cutta

S«^ilambad(DecGaii)

17$ ISiAimDAT IS r A Yeanley

SKIDBpnABAB 188S 100 IS Gapt. H,S UottlB at C

SaiuoM 1878 1
yertbbiook Bond, 106 12 S8 / C Bitter
HblUw

StAnoT SlUkot. Punjab 8S £0 Oapt D 7 Biycoaon,
M a

SlVB 1871 SAtadil
1

200 12
'

IS MaJ« J C Oioeikn

TKIOHISOmT 1860 OsatanouBt i 80 12 IS H 0 Hodgwn

Tunooua 1868 Intloorln
' 50 6 11 B 8 EempScrlveu

OlllTHD SKRTICE OtUB 1868 Simla 100 IS 12 A Lh Moxtlmer,
P3I BA.

K J HawkiDBDMIKBD BaavlCB OTUB, 1861 CIbutter M'anBil Palace lOO 12
BlKWOW

irnn bbkba 1889 Port Dnflbrla, Man*
daisy

Bombay and Fooga

60 12 20 A Douglaa MaxabaB

ITlBnWrlBVfA TUB! So 26
1

C C GoUfland

VmiDasiiOB flpOBn 1017 Glaifc Bond, Bombay 600 120 W BottertU

WSBUB 1868 TDalfWl. Meerut SC
t 17 Major B S Webb.

0 BB
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ROTARY IN INDIA

EOIABY CLUBB in MIDDIK ASU
BSOIQN

g E Junes, Bmonry OonunJHSioner Hlddlo
Asia Begion, 200, Uoimt Bond, Badrus

ENDU

BOKBXT riesn) FretMent Dr W Ntiiutn Urn
Steg fi W BowDt, ItMCsA 'tturJdioiMC

Bond BTery Tucedny 1 30 pm 1 aj Mahal
Hotel

CALOrrrA (1920) Preridfnt A T Weston Ifon
Seen 0 Wairen BonltOD Stephen Honso,
Dalhousle Sqnaie livery luoaday l jo p id

Great Bastem Hotel

Laboru (1927) Prerndml Major C J Lodge
Patch Hon fiery H J Biistoinjl 6 High
Court Chambers Etorj Ttiueday l 30 p m.
Nedou 8 Hotel

Madras (1920) Prsndsnt Major W g B
Money, M<fcSM Bly Park Town Hw
fiecy A O Yore Telephone House China
Baxar Lvcry Pilda\ 13U pm G]mkh.knn
Club

DUBBA

BasQOOK (1929) PrefUtnl O0I C de 1C. Well
home Hon fiery ( P Wilton Vacuinn
(Ml Co , 681 Merchant Street ft Hon
S )T Sadaslvan <144 Merrhaut Street
Pveiy liieertav 1 p m Strand Hotel

THATRTMTo- BOV F (orroll CondM Pwn-
deta, Botarlans Saw Ba Htlii and L Pom
Ya Hon fieeretoriee

CFYLON

Cotomn PnHuleni H E Yewnham Hon Srrv
J A Haines American FApreas Ch Addree
Post Box 345 Colombo

BTBAIT8 BETILBMliNTS

SUDAKiiRB (1930) PrendenlB J Farm- Hon
fiseir A L OUmore 0,0 \lctorlu Theatre
Every Irlday 1 pjn ,

BafBee Hotel

PRWAWJ (1980) Pntident H Parry Hon. Seey
Dr JW Sabartf E\ery Tuesday 1 pmBAG Hotel

Malaooa (1980) Prendiiit Dr A L Hoops, C
B £ Son Soey 1 Boss, Asiatic Petroleum
Co Ltd Every Tuesday, I pm Mnsonli
HulL

FBDBBATED MALAY STATES

XrALA LmFDn (1030) President The Hon blc

M:t T 8 Adams M C B Hon fieqi Cap*
L D GaiDinans, P 0 Box 208 Kvciy
mday, 1 pm Station Hotel and la«t

Etiday, 8 pm.

JroD 0030) Prandent J L Hope Hon firey

H. Klngdcu Bows KixU HLec DUt C!o ,

ltd. Boa Bellleld St Every Wednosday
1pm Gzuml Hotel

axRBHBAS (1929) Prendtnt Tnanshelkh
Ahmad, J P M So Hon Ju\nt SeerOeriey S S
(helvEUHva|,am Carreep Jt Hon fiserslarw

C G Irj 4 Jalan Dat KJana First
Tfanrsduv 8-30 pm. and Third Thursday,
fi p 01 llalrlca Cluh

Klahtoakd COAST (1929) PretideniO V Sum
inera Son '<ecy M G QonlOD Chartered
Bankol India Australia and Chlua liiret

Saturday S p m Masoa Hall Second Third
and >oiirthi'ndavB, 6 p m Chinese Merohaata
( lull

JAVA

BATAVIA (1930) Prcjideullr W J Borck Hon
fiwar Dr P vun Hulstljn lUdara TJIaa, 72
Mr Cornells T*] Me 153 Fvery Wednesday
S 30 pm., HLstaiirant, Ventreg

llASDOKxa Prmdent Prof Dr W Boonutra
Howfury Seeffortf J A ( do Konk van
Leenwen Qroote Fostweg No SO

DJOKJAJCAlirA Pnsidera Tr A W de^'raot
JIoH Sery J ( 1 Uutx van der >81
GoiidoLoesonnan 1

0

MAiAxadOSO) JV»*MfeBiBurBemieBtrtIr E A
Woomcman Son Vrejv Kapt H C Hekker
Voorkampemeut 8 Evrry Bodnnday 8
]) m., Eklorado Kestauiunt

SoTJUBtTA (1030) President Marine Eekader
Commandant J Boema Bnyal Dutch. Oil Co
Hon firey Ir J C Sheetmakers
Parkis ilist and Third Muudays 8 pm
Simpang Club

SAMASAKr (1930) Preeident Jonfebeer f H V de
Vlllmieuve Hon •ieey Ir U R Beukelman
Bodjoiig 158 Ev(t> Tuesday, 1 pm
Soclctcit Harmonic

BLMATBA

Mbran (1030) PrsMdeiit A A Abetaon Hon
firey G G Hattldeu Tcl 781 tint and
Third Mondays, 8pm Hotri dc Beer

SIAM

BAROKoE Prrridenl B D Atkinson Hoflomfy
Seeretary 0 h Brookbart Panom Debibiiatin

Jjuiitant H-tnararv fisemlafv Laune Vlvoni
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The Church.

Tbe Church of EngUnd In IndIn became on

'

March 1, ISSO a rdf govcminE branch of the
'

AngUean Conmanlon Until uiat date It had
been an Integral part of ^e Chinch of England
and tta btebon were considered to be eulbuans
of the Arebdioceso of Ganterbuiy This Mgal
bcMid wae servered by the paeBlng of the Indian
Ohurdi Act and Meaenro In 1&27 and from tlio

date of aeveranoe appointed under the Act
the Church of India Enrma and Ceylon boa
been free to tnanase Ite own aflatra, although
as It slatee In Uwfreamble to Ite Constitution
It has no Intention or desire to renouitro Ita

|

oUigationB to the rest of the Holy Gathollo i

Church and Ita fundamental ntlncides but on I

tte contrary acknowledges wat If It should
abandon tbose fundamental prlnclides It would
break spiritual continuity with (ta past and
destroy ita splrltii^ Identity

Uke all tlie other branehea of the Anglican
oomninnlon the Chnroh of India Burma and
Ceylon 1e B^soopal It Is composed of fourteen
sees Calcutta, Madras, Bombay CMombo,
lAhore, Uangoon, Travaocorc and Oocliln
Chota Nagpor Lucknow, Tlnnnollcy and
Madura, bagpur Bomakai Aewm and Nosik
Of these the lltst to be erected wae Oalentta in
1614 and tbo last whs Naslk in 1630 Vacancies
on the Eidsoopal Bench are fllied by dectlon
each dtooeee electing Its own Ushop Tbe
Bishops mlc the Chura and to them Is nservrd
the flhal word in all matters of faith and order
hut tbev mis In oonjunotlon with a system
of CouncUs which has bean framed so as to
glm the greatest posslUe amount of ropreson
tatlon to the sritole body of the fatttifuT The
toundatton of tbe system is Die PwveUal
CeMHil of whlfh the FarJsh Mast is tbo
conienor and chairman Ever; boptbed
and ronflnnei member of the Churcfli rwddbig
in the parochial area who contributes In some
recDgniaed way, to the financial support of

tbe ^urch, Is a member of the Barooblal Council

of tbe eoGUtiastical area In which he reddea
and Is called a Qualified Elector

Abowe the Paiocblal Ooun^ come the
Dhew Ce—efls. AU Prleste holding the
Bishop a Iloeosc are memben of the Dlocaean
Council and to It are sent Iw BepreseotatlvM
elected by the Qualified lOecton of every
i aroohlal Council The Diooeesn Ooimciu
t nage aQ purely domestic matters and have
the rh^t of petithudiig the General Council
about uny subject of vnder Importance irfileb

may Intneat them Tfa» elect a given somber
of ptle^ and laymen to ne their repreuntativee
on tbe General COundl General Oonndls are
held not leas than every three yean and osually

at Celontta They oonstet of three ‘’Houses,*

Blabops, Friesta and Laymen Every Dioceean
BWiop has a dace In the Honse of Btshope.

The other two Sbnaee am fttnned by tbe electad

c^nmutativea of tbe Skoeaao Oanuefis The
tlnw sicmma unuUy sit and vote teRether,

but any House has the right to meet alone
If It dmtes to do so In order to formulate Its

policy or chuaitv Its opinions A Canon
of the Church Is a Hesolutlon passed with
additional precautions ensurinu due consldcra
tlon by all Uiree Houses In all questions
touching faltli or Order the position of tlie

cnlsnopate ns tlw divinely anthorlscd teacher
of the Church Is moat corofully safeguarded
and tho Btshops alone, without the eoncurrenoe
of the other Houses can Issue Bctenninaticms
.about both subjocta But no Dctormlnatlon
I of the Bishops can to the subject ol dlsolplluDiy

I

action until it has become a Canon

Exury priest bcbiic being Uernsod to work
in tho (murch of India Burma and OcNton
takes an oath ol obedience to the Canons

The Eeclenistical EstablishiBciit At
Uie time of the passing of tbe Indbin Churcli
Act and Measure the Government of India
acknowledged that it was responsible for pro*
vldlng for the spiritual ncede of the Soldlon and
Civilians whom It brought out to India These
reaponslbilltks It dlscliaTgcs bv molntalidiig an
establishment of chaplains and rhurohes for
the four prinHpal denominations of OJuistlann

—

Anglican, Presbyterian, Itoman CiitholU
and the Free Churohes The Chaptains of tire

,
two first named groups are appointed by the

j
fiecuLtary of Btatc for Iiulia, the Anglicans on

I
the icoommondatlon of a SclecOon Committee

I

ol which the Archbishop of Oantarbnry is tlie
> Chnienun They aro paid by Qoverament
and pcnslonod after a covenanted period of
service Altbough they form a definite Depart-
ment of rovemment tiiey arc not subject to tbo
orders of anyone save their own eccIoslastlcB]
Biipeilon The Frosbyterian Cliaptalns are
sometimes appointed to stations and somettmes
to reglmcuta The Antdlcan ohaplalns an
iriways ohaplalns ol stations and have the
pastoral care of all the Inhabitants of the station
who do not deliberately withdraw themselves
from their mlnlstzatlons but when troops are
Inriuded In the number of their parlshloDcis
Goveraioeat orders Quit they shall have the
first ebdm on their services The ohaplabis
and their oongregations aro momben of tho
(Munb of India, Burma and Owlon during thetr
resldenee In India and have full i^ta of renee-
Beotatioa In the Cbancdls of the cnniroh Ta^
right to tbe use in wonblp of the Prayer
Book of the Cainieh of En^ond is not onto
acknowlodged in the Oonsfltation of the Churto
bat is ^eo safegnaided by daiises In tbe l^Iu
Church Act.

Government glvu to the Ketropolitaa an
annual block pant which is divided totwera
tim seven bishops whom Govuenment reoog
ntoes as having Iniisdlctlon ovei the EstahUsb
ment Chaplalna and their ooqgregaflons Then
an the BlsbiMM of Oalentta, MoIm, Bombav
Lghofs, Litoknow, Bangoon agd NaRpar
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Belon ItSO they fonnM part of tha Bataldidi
meatb Ona of the dlfflonltlaB wtdcli tha Ohurch
ia ladns ta that tho Oovemnunt Block Onnt
la not loTin enoiq^ io pioTldo for aU the needa
ol tlMBe btefaopa In coiuequeiioe the diiiroh
la atrugding to ralaa l>locaBaT) Endowment
Vnnde to make op daflilta Mure aerkius
atin hoircver la the eltuation brouitht about
by Uie ootioB of Ootremment In 1924 vhen
In ptmiuuice of a jzrneral policy of economy
neocaattoted 1>y poat-war ronditiona It cuv down
the number of ita chn^olna by aiat} TLia
aet tlie dlocceca a very difficult tank It became
neoeaury auddenlv to provide tho aalarlca
ol Dlooeaan Chaplalne and to fnniLsh funda for
the upkeep of tlio churclies of iimny civil

BtatlanB piovloualy lunlntalned by Government
IteaHaluR the magnitude of tliW iiurden Uovcin
ment asieod to help for a period of aeven yean
by meana ol a very Reneroui Block Grant
The gneatlon of the n-ducUon ol this grant
ia now under conaldcmtlon If tho grant ia

flonaldonbly reduced tho dtuntion In most
dioceses wl ho very serloua 1 Itlicr tin
Cliuioh must raise and devote to its i- uropcan
work a greatly Increoaed aum of money or miinv
of cliut^es In up-country stations will

have to be cloaed I'hc dlilol suficreta will be
the Anglo Indian and Damldled community
which on account of Indlanlaatlon is less

aide tlian over to oarry the burden wlilch It

sernna lausb inevltalAy be lild upon It. Ilie
difficulty of lulsing funds for tho oduration
of the childreu of tills communifv and of obtain
lug pnests to work for it becomes greater year
by year hevertlieless the BonlcUcd Com
ruunlty la the baokbono of the Cliiirt 1i in India
and It la tliTough tide community tlmt the
conversion of India must come.

The Churclies In India Iiuse not been
wlioUy blind to those faots and liavc made
desperate attempts to cope with the needs of
toe cauH&usitiy In spUo of lack of teal BumwTb
from home The education of Its clilldrcn

toe commusltiy In spno of lack ol teol BumwTb
from home The education of Its clilldrcn

la very largely in the bands of tlie Christian
denomlnattons though there are a few
bisUtuttons aoeb aa the La Marttnlere
Behoola. on a non-denomlnatlonal bssla
but they are exoeptional In all the
large oentrea tbere ezlat achools of various
grades si well aa orphnnagea for the education
ol Funpaana and Anglo Indiana under tba
oonttol of varhma Chrlatlan bodies The
Roman C^bolto Cbnrah Is honourably di»-

Ungultoed by much satlvlty a4«4 ftoanelal
generosity in this regpect. Her schools are to
DS found throughout the leatgtb and breadth
of the Indian Xmpln and they malntidn a
high itandaid of efficiency The AngUoau
Chutoh comeB next and the Amerioan Uetbo
dists have estahllahed Bome ezoeUent BChoolB
in the larger hlQ-sIstlona. The Freebyteriaus
an alao wdl reprasented In tola fdd, putlcu
luly by the admtratde loatltutlon for destitute
riilldrea at KaUmpong, near Darjeeling Sehoola
.rf all danomlnatfoBS receive liberal grants-ln-
aid from tiovwnmeut and are regularly In

BpectM by the BdsoaUon Dqiartmants of the
^woui provinoas. Thanks to the fesa opera
UOB of the denomlnatloiial principle and Its

*taok NoognltloB by Ooranment, there la no
“nUglou dlfllouKy** In the le^la of the
lampeaa and Aigio-Indlan eommiuiltles

airlsUn HfflBlDiuL

The tradition that SL Tbranaa, the AposUe
wai the first Christian mlaalonary In India Ib

by no meana Improbable Hlatoty, however,
oarriei ue no further bai-k than the Bixth een
tury, when a communKy of ChriiUans Is known
to nave existed In Malabar Blnee toen the
iflo^iaUed Snian Ghareh In eoutb-west ladle
,

has had a eontlnnoua life Xxcept in Its In

fancy this Church (or rather these Churches
or the Syrian Christians are now dlvld^ Into
four communions) has displayed little of thx
inlsalonary spirit until gulto recent timer
Western Chrlsthuiliv was first Introduced Into
India by the Fortagncee, who astablUbed
heir hlerarchv tbroughont toelr sphere ol
Induencc, Ooa being the metropoHlIcal see of
the In lice. Bt Francis Xavier a Bmnlard by
race, took full advantage of the Fortugnese
power In Western India to carry on bis Chris
tian propaganda nia almost super-human
zeal waa rewarded with much eueoeia, bat
many ot toe fiulta of his labour were lost with
the slitiiikage of the Portuguese Bm^re It

Is really to the work ot the mJaidnoariei ot the
Prapafianila in the 17th centurv that the
I ftpacy owes Its largo ^nd powerful fobowing
In Isdia to day The Roman Catliclles In
India number l 82S flflO, of whom 832 POO
were added during tbe decade IBll-lOSl
Tbe total of Syrian Christians (czoluMve
of those who while using the Syrian Ittutgy,
are of tba RomaD obedlcnre) la 815 000 as
igalnat 367,000 In 19iil Protestant Chris
t'ans (the term throughout this article Includes
\iUfIican<) number 2 OSO OOO an tnemae ol
>47 000 since 1911 Tliua the total number
af Christians of all denominations in India la

I

now ciose on five mUllona. Id fact It pro
nahly exceeds that figure at the present
inoment, aa these statlatlos are taken from the
Censna Report of 1911, and the rate ot Increase
daring the prevlons decade ms usarly 100,000

I
p^r annnm

,
The Protostaiit Churchra made no serions

attenpb to evangelise India till 1R13 They
I have TbuB been at work tn the Indhn miealon
•ftild for over 110 years, and tlis staUstIral
reanlbs of their efforts are given above It la

now however, generally recognteed that Clirls

blan miaslons are produrlng Indirect eSeot* In

India which lend tnemselves only Inoonpletely
to any sort of tahnlatkm The rnaln ageney
of tUs more dlffOBlve luflueuce of OhilsUantty
Is the mlBslonary sohool and college The
Protestant mlsuona fill a eonalderabla part te
the elemeutary educatton of tbe eonntty
According to tbe 1923 Heport of Us jrational

CAnstom CoKitcif for Indio they are teadiing
420 256 dilMron In 12 609 e’«mentary sdiools,
luoatly situated In villages The majority
(243 985) of ehUdreo In tbess stoools are wm-
Cbristiana The some Is true aim of the secon-
dary BLhooIs and In a still neater degree of the
collefes The former number 623 with 70,254
male and 25 303 female puplla There arn 40
coUegoB affiliated to Unlvorsltlos, cootolntug
20 042 male and 1 S09 female atadeats Of
tboae as many as 14 148 are non-Chrlotlaai
From tho staudpotnt of mlsslODary polloy mndi
Importance la suadied to these agendeBlar ib4

I indiroot propagatlofi of tiie Cliristtan fUth ^lie
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tatCHDUi SDd the pnbUetat kt« eblefljr Inter

eefeed In the exeelleni monl efleet predvcrd
to tbeee Institutions emongst the edneateJ
eUHa, and tiie higher ednwtioDSl Ideals

tDoaiatataed to their staffs Xhe principal

sswt^HSSr sssr\st3
OoUege, aelontta the Wilson Coll^, Bombay

,

^e Vorman College Lobon^ and throe women s

coUegeo—the Women b Christian Cullcgo at
Madras, the Tsabella Thobiirn f ollege at Luck*
now and til e ^nmon s ChrigMan Uedlral CoUega
at Lndhlana TlioBomanCatboUrsbatea large

number of eduuitliaiat Institotlons langint
from email vUlnge ashools to gmat oulleges

preparing studuita for UDiversity degrees
But the propordon of Clirlstlan students Ir

their Institutions U very much larger thnu
in those of the Protestant bodies The pro
TOrtlou of Utcratofi anengst natlse Homiiu
CatholloB Is probably lower than amongst the
Protestant converts but compared uith

'

Hindus and Mahomedons It la consplciiousl^

higher The Buman Calliollcs bate son e

3 000 elcmciitiurv schonla In w ileli 08 OOfi

boys and 41 000 girls ate teceivliig tnatruotlon
In middle and high schools they have
143,000 boys and 79 000 glrla and In Bni
veraity ooUeges about 6 000 students of botl
aexee, These figures however incluilo a laige
proportion oi Buropeans and PnruslAns, wIm
are an almost negligible nnantity In Protestanl
mlsoun soboole and colleges.

More recent but producing even more wider
spread reanlta, Is the pbllantliraple work of

Ohrlstlau rciaslons Before the great tamlnc
of 1876, mIesloDarles oonflned themselvo!
almost ezelutlvely to ovangellstio and edu
eational activity The lammo tlirew erowdr
of destitute people and orphan children npnn
their bands Orphanages and imiustriai
oboohi beoanie an urgent neoecsity But
the pbUantlizoplc spirit Is never satlafled with
one kind of orgaaisatlon or method A great

BtlmbiUB was also given te mediral nita«loBs

Hoapltala anddlspensarlas havesproug up in

all parts of the mbalon field and leper agylnma
are almost a monopoly of Christian missionary
effort In 1011 the total number of medical
mbslunarles working under Protestant socie-

ties lit India was 118 men and 217 women the
irutjority of the former being also ordained
mliustm of teltgloD There are 184 ludnstrlai
instltutlona In which 59 different arts and
crafts are taught ranging from agcloultiire to
type-writing In this department the Snlva

J

tion Army hold a prominent place , and the

.

etmfidimee of Government in their nmitbods
has been shown by their being offieially

|

entmsted with the dlffloult work of winning
over certain ctlminsl tribes to a life of Industrv
The Indirect effect of sll this phllantbrople
aetivlty under mlsslonarv auspices has been
most marked It has awakened tbe social

j

couMlence of tbe non-ChTlBtlan pnblle, and
sneb movements as The Servants of India
and tbe mtsslon to tbe DeprMsed Classes

ace merely the outward and visible sign ol

s gieav stli^g of tbe philanthropic spirit far

beyond the sphere of Christian mlsstoimry
oueiariocs.

BouioL—TOr very many yests In^
Chrtotiaiu have shown that they felt mn«b

mote aentehr than Enxopeans the Boandal
and dlsadvaataBe of the dlWloni of Ohtlstai

I
dom These (UTlala]i an due to a very mudi

I greater extent than Is always reoognTsed to
I pentM causes, and In the poUtlcsl eonfitets

I Of U,e tixteenth and sevcoteentb eenturies,
I when they became crystalllBod, India had no
part Even tboee dlffereoees amongst Chris
lions which have a pnrely religious origin and
fonndstJon seem to he of very little aooount
to Indian eonverts FOr (hem the oMt divld
tng line Is that between Christ and Slahommsd
or Shiva and Vishnu Standing before a ba^
ground of mpanlsm they aie oaoscloUB of a rml
fundamental unity In Christ. Comparod wltti tiie

greatness of the gnU whldi sepantes Christian
&mn non-Ghnsban, tbe dlfferenoes of con
fculon and order ”

whitii separate Chris
Uas from Christian seem to be wholly artl
flctal and negligible In oonseonence the
reunion movement, vrtiloh Is noiioeable all

over the vwld, Is nowhere so strong as in India
In South India it has already nsnlted In tbe
fonnaticn of tbe Booth India United Church

I which la s group union of five of the principal

I
FrotestanB commuatons and as these bodios

I

are In oommunlon Individually with all or
almost all, tbe other Frotestuit bodies at work
In India the Union may be rogutled as a Fan
Proteatent Union. Tbe B I U C Is at present
negotiating with the Anglican Cbaroh. If
aa seems probable the negotiations are sue
oeestul the result will amount to a union of
all the Christian bodies in South India, oxoopt
the Boman Catbolle^ on tbe iHtsis ol the last
lAinbctb encyclical This will mean that a
real hatlonid Indian Chuieh will come Into
bdng Although it wlU bo tolerant of almost
every expression ol Evangeliosl opinion and
will retam the freedom of developnicnt oliaruc-
terisUc of Protestantism, by its aaoeptanee
of the <3atlx>llo ereeda and the fflstorlo

Uplseopato, it Will be linked up with tbe CalboUc
iteadltlon of the Anglican Church.

Anglican Missionary Sodeties
The Church Missloiiary Society canles on work

lalDdlalnseveu dlffeceut mlsslonii—the United
IrovlncoB South India Ttavancoie and Cochin
Uengal, Western India, Punjab and Sind and
the Central Frovlnces aud Bajputana The
iiamea are In order of seniority Work waa
begun in wtut are now Lalled the United Pro-
vlncaa in IBIS, In Bombayin 18S0: In the Punjab
In 185., and in tlie Central Provinces In JSei
Ihe Society basaiwaya kept £>angal(sttc work
well to the lore, but It also haa Importaut
eiodical mbunons, espeeially on the N W Fron
tier, and many scliools of the Pnmary Middle
and iflgli standards 1 he Church of England
Zenana Ulssiouary Society is an offshoot of tbeCMS controllbig the work of 162 missionary
ladles Tbe number of ordained European
mlBskuiariiw of the C M 8 In India and Oeylm
Is 160 European laymen SO and European lay
women ZI>8 The Society olalms a Christian
community of 8,21 SCO of wbom 63 06& are
adult oommnnicanta.
Society for the propaSatlon of the Coapel-*
StatisUcB at the work of thli Society an not
easity aecertained, aa much of It la done through
Diocesan InsUtuttona, whldh, wlille financed and
iu many egsea maaned by the 8, P G , w
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eotirely coDtrolled by tha XMooesan autboritles
;

The bast knowa of the S P Q mlesloaB is that
|

at Delhi, commonly called tha GambrldKe
Mission to Delhi, carrying on educational work
at Bt auphen s College and Bebool At the
Oollege there arc about SOO itcdents unde
Instmctlon, and at the High Bebuol SOU Hr
Oollege hostels accoumoilate 100 stndenta
MWons to the depressed olssscs exist In

Burma, In the Ahmednagar District and In

several puts ot Soutb India espoclallv In

Uio Diocese of Tinncvcily Madura 1 h B i' R
also uiuintAlna an Importaiit (rlmlual Jribi. i

Hettlemeiit at Ifubil, In the ltonil>a> Cumatio I

rherc are 116 000 Imllm CHirlstlaiie under the
acglB of the 8 F 0 90 ordained 1 iiropeai I

rolnionarlcs and 08 Euro[van Udv uorkeig '

Other Anglican Societies —The Oxford
Mission In Ualcutta was started is 1380
R works in the poorest parte of Culcuttn
and also at BarUsd Tlicre arc 11 iuibsiod

priests of tills Society, aad It Sletcni lu
adJlUon to its work amongst the poor thr

OzlonI Mission addresses itsell to the edncateil

classes In Bengal and issues a periodical called

Epiphany which is known all over India

The Society of St John the Evangelist (com
moiil) known asUie Ooulev lfafhcTB)hoB hoiisis

at Bombay and Poona and small stations In iho
Bombay Kookan In Bombav Its iuUslon&r>

work centres upon the Church of Holy Cross
Umaikhadi, where there is a school and a

dlipensary The Christians are chicliy drawn
fro HI the very poereet classes of the Bombay

population At Poona the Sodety coKiperatei
with the Wantage Ststen and in Bombay with
tilt All Saints’ Slaters Other Anglican ilstei-

tioods represented In India are the Clswei
sisteia at Calcutta and the Sisters of tbs Cfanreb
(KUburu) at Madras, The St Hilda s Deaeon
esses Association of Lahore caraes an Important
educational work (chiefly amongst the domiciled
oommunity) In the Punjab The luisslon of
the Scottish Bpltcopal Chnridi at hagpur the
Dublin VnivcndtT IIlssioD at UaxaTllmgli and
the Mission of thi Chnrrb of Englsnd in Caiiads
.working at Kangra and P^ampor (I^nlab]
I should also bo montlonod under tbe head or
Anal can Missions.

j
An Interesting development has latdy takem

place In the Antillean ooinmnnlcn In 1K2 the
fonudatluns wen laid of a new Itellglous com

I inunlt> called the ChrUta Sevn Sangli or the
I
Society of tbe Bertants of Christ The aim of
its menibcrs Is to enable Indians and Europeans
to live togptliCT a common Ufa based upon tha

I

three fold tows of poverty, thnstity and obcdl
I cncc and by thing together to develop the Bell
gions life Plong ILies tiecullarlv suited to India
Indians ai predate fnfly Uis valoe of reiiuncla
lUon The Songh hojioe to commend Chris
tmnity to India by presenting It with a concreUi
itinstratlon of Christian asceUoIsm The first

I
tshrim of tbe Brothethnud was consecrated Iw
Dr Palmer Bisbop of Bombay, ! igS8 It u
situated in Poona and Lt contained at the Umo of

I

sonsocTation 13 Brothers, of whom fi wore
Indians and 7 Zoropeans It sliows every a^

I of life and gruwUi.

Bengal Ecclesiastical Department

WLStcott Most Bev Potss, n u T 01 ] Bi li ip of Calcutta ami Metropolitan ol
India

S> Ktui. CflAl LAIXS

<, runes Veil ble CecU Jolm
l^op Itev Basil Sannders X A
Both, Bev Canon DrmunJi, Wtiistanlcy HC

Thomson Kev Tliomas Albert
Williams, Itev Henry Prank Pulford 31 A

Wllkinsun Bev hrnetit Bobuid X V

Leo Kev Percy Lrdriac u A

\oune Hev Procst Joseph B t

McKenzie Mev Donald Stewuir x A
Higliam, Rev FhUip, X A

CucacM Ol

Moepherson, The Rev George Coiik, o B E x A
B u

Dodd The Rev George Edward x i , B i> tr
HOT

McLean The Eov LauUdao, x a b b

MiXeUan, Tlie Rot zTimcon Talt Hut^son
ILA.

Arcliilcacon of Culmtta
fOn leave

)

Chaplain lort Willuini mid flenlor ( iiaplaln
St Julius Uiiinli Calcutta Also OUtiAitliig
Arctuloocon of < uli nttn

ChapUln l,arcackpr>rL
Cliajilain luumnll Punjab
Chaplain Bonklpiir
On leave from J2nd March lUilS for 7 months
and 7 days

Cbajlidn JJsirJreUng
Uctrotwlitan s Chaplidn
Chaplain SblUoag Awam

SOOTLAXP

Presidency Senioi (Iiaplaln C^iunji of Scotland,
Bengal

tpDior ( hi^uui (On leave ex India from oth
Mav 1012 for 6 montlis 14 days)

OtHcuiting I’realdcucy Senior (baploin Chimdi
of Scotland Bengal and Senior Chaplain
Ht Andrews Chiirili (.aliutta (from 5tb
May 1932)

Second ( bapluiii, St Andrew e Clnircfa,

Calcutta

exunou or Roxe
Perlcr Tiiu Must Rev Dr FcrdlnoiuJ S J Archbishop ( iilcutta

Bryan, Rev Loo, 8 1 Chaiiluin Alipure Central Jail
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Bombay Eoele^stical Department

Aotand The lUsbt Rev JUrhud l^ke ¥ a
Martiailale, Ven Itcniy, h a.

AtiliUT FBtTf<4c Tilllo

Ewitlejr C U

Ltipl Blahop of Bombay
Archdmioii end nmnleln of Colabe wad

Chaid&ln <d MkhaUwhwar (In iddlilwi)

Keidxtmr of the Diorpw
J)itto (Offldatlog

)

SuriOK CBAFLAIKS

CMUer Ri>v f onon ChsilRe Rmmapl (3ro> ¥ i

Hariey Ri>v f iiiion (4«>orp!e !• ivJwipJc ¥ A
IDuon, ]<i.\ (JiArlee OouKUm Tfiumiw ha
AKf

Burt lltv fJanott John rMvenax Oumphtil Vi
WoriDoIii K«v Kobert liW>aitivl ha ¥ » k.

AMiiRy Rrowu ll<*v W 1 T H
JJoMrtXir Bov > B ¥A
T^rtewiio Rov < h ITH (I)ur)
Beaman lle% A1f»d JonaUmn H \

(nnIi»\o)
Mejilor Pn»Mcocy OliapUln (On leave

)

(On lQa\e

)

SwiJor PiwWcmT Cbnplaln Itumhay
< tiaplain of (/olaba
Chanlninof Bt Slaryti 1*00110.

(On icavp

)

OarTbiun < haplaln Bombay
Ahmeiliiasar

CM \pi llAS

JUacKonzIe IleA D P k a

Bcnnli Rev J 1 ¥ A , B l> ]> 1 1tt

KacUntfidt, JU.1 Iv

Delvin Hpv 'I 8

Senior < liaptahi 8t Andrew s CltiinJi Bombay
Priuilcnty BeiiKit CJiaplabi (OWdatpiag)

(1ia]>la)ii 8t AuiJrew H Criuridi Samdil
(On leave )

(Adda/oiial Cliajdaln Aaraihl)

C {lAfi AIK OF TiU CuonaH OF Ruhh

ZJdu ThcUavtBev Dr JcHuJilm R I’naldm’}

Aasan Eeelesiastieal Department

HiRham, Tbe Bn riiilUp ha
Mathew llie Kn b W
Watte TheBev A ba
W yht, Tho Kev ] li A

Chaplains

SliilhnR [i 8&0 O P £30]
lAklilmpur I
KKiliar fi'abiftuin All India Omnt
Blbwicar J

Blbar and Orissa EceiesIasUcal Department

wilkhiaon Ktv b R
tovidiaiu Hev A Lr

Peifcnt, Rev H
Saw Blv V, H
B^elred Judah Uev E A
Dannoey Bev K B D
Patton Rev A

Chaim aim
( >w}i]ulii of Banklpotc
LluipJaln Uanklpore

AiibiiiOKAL CLimay

llliafnilpiir

and Jiniiidpiir

'MuAnffArpur and Datbhanga
KuuLhl
CattaCk

Burma Ecclesiastical Department

Lord Bldiop of RangoonThe Bight BOTcrend honnan Henry Tubbs X A
DP

Sxioan CuATLAi^s

Cowper Johnson Bev WUrid Harry x A
Andeiwn, Tto Vesi bio Ricol Keith x A
Park Rev WitUaiu Robert O i r . o B F ha
'CliutBlMd Bev Ghiiahl Arthur Richard, x a
IMabhay, Bev WUUau

(On leave

)

Archdeacon, Rangoon.
Mavmjn »
Oiaploln Xandalay
Cliaplaln Kaugoun and Hingaldon Oantooicenti

Jrnon CiiAi'iAns

Loob Bev Arthur Oldflald SaalB, jca (Ob ieavei)
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Central Provtneea Eceleslastioal D^rtment

ttooil The lURbt Bcv Aiex, M < M u i> n

,

OBT
Kub«rt» Tlie Iren bio ArtlinrBettoii

lltldgm The Bev FrancU U A

Korwood Jlov K C
( lurkr Her Cbarlen Bolln^brokc x\
Martin Uev Frederick V, IlMiim

Day IU»> Edward Bfdlnv M A

Warmlnjrfon Bev Guy ttileau x i

Di SallM Rc\ Auilrcw Angiutlne t uue r a

Sanilers Kev Harold IfarUn x A

ijuibvriLk Kov Jtowlond ba
<ttrf!atllcld JtcT 8 F b a

Mitchell He% )>dgar Jonev

Lord Blahop of Vagpur

(On leBTP

)

(On leave

)

(On leave

)

(On leave )

OfflclariuK Archdc'ocnn Vogpur

VaKimbBcl

MhOT
ChakratD UP
Kamptcp
Central India

Saugor ( V
Jubbulpore

Madras Eoeleslastical Department

CBIIWH 0¥ ZkOLAVn

Waller Bight jteverend hdvard Harry Mans- f ord Blsdiop of Maans
field PP

Crichton, Kev Waller Blchaid Arthileacxcn

firsion Ch API, AIKS

Wheeler Bev tlmrlcs Y incst Knicpehu ( liaplain of Trlmulgheny

Jouiv Bev Hugh M a (On leave preparatory to retirement

)

JAingdule Smith Bev Bichard Muciuadukc B V Chuidalu St Thomas Mouut

Edmonds Bev C anon Herbert Jamoc x A Soniur Cliapluin St Qoorge s Cathedral Madras

Trencilr Bcr\ Albert CIisiIim a 0 [On leave

)

C’HUROH or SOOTIAVD

Lee Rev R E Prcaddency Senior Chaplain St Andrew i

Cbuicb, Madras

Short Bev 0 M D St Andrews Church Bangalore (Junior
ChaidoiD )

Fosndt Bev C Vf Secunderabad

Norfb-Weat Frontier Eedesfastlcai Department

SEHIOB CHAPLAIir

Marshall Bev \ B x J Chaplain Uozara (AbbotUbad)

Avers Bev M 8 ,
x A x C

Strip Bov E A K KA
Claydun Bev E ka
Stephenson Kev W BA
Bradbury Rev J H A K 0

Noble Bev R H XA

JUKIOB CBAPIAIK9—IP 600 -950 J

(On leave }

Chaplain Dernjat (Koliat)

PcMiawni

Chaplain KaZinak (W azlrlstan}.

Cliaploln of Nowshera and Btulpur

(On leave

)
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Poniab EeelMiaatlcal Dq^artmeiit.

Carden, The Ton We Henry Cnven X A

Bame Bev Oaon George T>SB»ioiA, x^ (Oxen )

OIS, OBX, TD

Hen lUiT George Henry Bnue x A (Dnriiam)

BngUnd Her Canon Herbert (^tge x A
(Ihiriuim)

MeKelvie Rev Robert Fritt Stanley XA , 1>d
(Oum )

LWw Rev J G XA
Tambiliig Kcv F G H
Mateball Rev Norman Fdwyn x A
8tnm->ox Rev lu A
Corrle Kev L M ih I

Tobnetoo, Rev U F xa
Devenlflli Rev H C S BA
RennlBon, Rev litlr Davtd Robert b a

Jonee, Hev U W b a

Nloholl Hev R M M A X 0

UackenilR Rev D S X A

Morgan, Hev HI X A

Archdeacon of Lahwe Bidiai> b Commluary
On Forejgn Sendee. Servln; under the G of T
Army Department aa Principal The Uw
rencc Boyal MUituy School Sanawar

Munee
On leave.

On leave.

On leave

AI>bottabad

On leave

New Delhi

Xarac^d

Qaetta
<)n leave

On leave

Ambala
'Serving under U I an MLtmpoIltan Chaplain

SJalkot

United Provinces Eecleaiastieal Department

BnundeiB The Right Hev Cliarloc John Godfrey Huhop of Lucknow Headgnartem Allahabad
K A.

HW The Vf9i1)10 3 A X-i HMiotis nomiNlBMrr and Archdmeon ef
Tu^ow Headipiartcni lalniTal

Weatmacott, R v n Hat>at-Iaw Rcidatrar oI Mie Dlocoeo ef Lucknow Hrad
qiUTtcra Calcutta

HEKIOH CBAVliAINB

BUI The Ten*ble Sydney Alfred x A Nolnl Tal

Cnhu, Hev Cannn aiftord Tohn, kji Lucknow {Civil

)

Talbot, Rev Alfred IMxua Cawnpore.

]>nnl<9 Rev Canon Uoiii^as Lyall (hondleo Jhaod
X A.

Maynaid Bev Bertram MarUn, a K r On leave

Bnnigbton, Rev Arthur Hard wieiiie xv PehraDiin
Btgg Rev Arthur Cedi Pletrucl M a LiieJrQ{>w (C hntt

)

Hare Rev ArtliUTNcnUtc ii a Morrut
Patrick, Bev Alexander u a Jhansl (Additional)

Addixiohal CuotaT

OHCBOH or SOOTbAXD

SxBlOa CHAVliAQI

AM
JUNIOB CBAPLAIK

Reid, Bev Jamea Potter X A Attached Anny Demitment, Q O Cameron
Hhdilaodm, Fyulbad

Macdonald Bev Donnld x A , B D Attached Amtff Department lat Bn
CameronlMis Soottlah BMea Lucknow

Camentu Rev aomiiel Wood x a , n P Attached Army Department Sod Ba The
Seaforth Ht^andm Jhsnat

IfocRdward, Bev Laddan x a Attached Army DepaitiDent, let Bn. The Black
Watch (U.H), Meerut

,
lu viatUng charge

of Delhi

Rntledge, Bev Jamoa WUUain Beoxdck X A Attarhad Army Denoriiaeat, 2nd Ho The
Highland Ll^ Iznotry Lawiyaxe.ntry Lawiynxe.
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TBE BOHAN CATHOUC COUBCB
WUfa»SMatoBiimben,theOat*dlfal>Awtory a//tiAa ginatlie lollo«1o« tablci> —

—
1 1

1921
1

1031

1 ifniuk iMdM and Indian i

SlaUt—
\

1
l,ni 820(e) Latin Bite 1,851 408 2,184 018

(*) Syriac lUtee
1

884,881’ 440,48s 540.081
2 French India ' 85,018 25,480 26.402
S Pettngveu India 208148

'

1:88.741 828,800
Total, India 2.801^48 2 mn 117

11
d 097 081

4 Leylon 882,183 J>M.«8 1
S04.01U

Total,In^a and AylM wSasoo 2 070 103 1 8 482074

KOTB (1) >—1111880,tbatotaltor ladta and Cejrton wu 1 170.854 In 1889 it liad rtoento 1,«10,S*6,
and in MOD to Z,SOI 874

Not-e i2) —In 1860 there were 1,604 lafeita In MZl then wen 8 168 In 103L there were
8 825

The fMhoUe emninaidtr u ibiu eidithiK It

esajtoeed of the totipwinz elsmeato —
(1) KIw « Syiian dutaUMU ol the Htlabai

Ooaat, tiadiUontUy iild to have been
converted by the Apoitle Bt Thomat
They wen bron^t under eUeglanoe to the
Pope to the Fortngiieee in UOO and
placed ifrtt under Jeenit bitbopB and then
under Oacmellte 'VIcan ApoetoUc They
an at pneent ruled by an Aiehblahop
and three avfliagan BUiopa of theft own
Syilae rite

(B> Convertt of the Foitugnen mladcmailea
from 1600 and onwaidi itartlng from Ooa
and working in the aontb of the peulnEUia
and up the west ooaat, Ceylon, Bengnl, ete

(8) BarDpean Imnilgnnta at aD timet, in
eluding Britiab troopa.

(4) Modern oonverta from Hlndnitm nnd
Anlndam in noant mleiioD centrea

(o) Beoant owiverti fKHn the Jeoohlte com
munity In Malabar of which 2 BUbopa,40
wlette and over 9,000 laity have been
” united to the OaUiotlc Church

The Fortugueee mtaeliin enterniM, atartinc after

1600, continued for aboiu 800 yean, after
wl^ It began to decline To meet t^
deoUne freeh mlmlooBilet wen aent out by
Uie Connegation dt vnpoQtmia fidt, till by
the middle of the loth eeotnrv the
eountoy waa divided outammsuwin except
nob portiont aa were oconpled by tiu tioa
eleigy Hmee arau a ocnfllot of fufledtcttcm
Ip many narta between the Portngnese clergy
of the Tndioado or nyal patronage, aM
the propagiada clergy IMa ccnlllot waa aet

at reat by the Ooneudat of U88 (amended
by the Agreement of 1028 aboHabIng “ double
jurMlci^’*) At the aame time tfaa whole
eowtiy wai piaeed under a malar taterarelty,

wbloh attec auhaagueBt a^natmenti now
tnnda aa toBowi.—

Of the Portngiuso Jorladlefioa —
The atehbUMinle of Goa (having aoma ex
tanMon Into Btftiah taEdbocyl with uifliw-

nan biaiioprlea at Ooclifai and Xylapoe
(botbfBBHtUi tenUoiy)

Of ttw Ptwagnada Jnrladletlon ->

The avobbbb^iulo of Agra with euBmpui
falabopries of Allahabad and A]m«c

IbeambbtahobileofBombto wlfh aclfragaa
blaboprica of Poona Uangaloie. Cnhcut,
Tilclilnopoly and Tutleorln

ThearchblUnprlcot (Wcutta, with aafitagaa
biahopiloB of RancUU Dacca, CUttaeong,
Kltthnagar, Dfai^pur and Patna and the
Pieftetnrea ApoetoUc of A—am and
SUcklm

The anhblBhopilc of Madna, with enffragao
btahoprlci of Nelloie, Uydenbad Vliaga
ratam and Kagput and tho Mlulona of
Onttaok and Ballary

nu aicbbiflhopilc of Pondtcfaeiry (Piencb)
with auflngao blahopriei of Myaoze,
Cotnibatore, Sorobakonam and Salem

The idehbUhimrte of Simla with eolbagBn
bleho^c of Lahore and the PreCeotnre Apoa
toUe of Kaabman

The atehblahourfo of Colombo (Oeyloo) with
anflzagaa bfaboprloa at Kandy, QaUe, Jattna
and Tilnoomalea.

The anbblihopilc of Vetapoly, with euSiages
Uabopetee of Qullon, Kottar and
-Vljayaptinm

One andiblehoprle and three Uaboprloa of the
rite l« the Syriao Obrfatiapa of

One arobbUhoprle and dhe bhboiwle of the
Mblankan Syrian (Ex Jacobite) Church.

Three Vleailatea Apoutoha and cam Frefeeton
Apoatolic of Bunzuu

The Suropeui cteegy eogagsd In Indln nlmoat
all belong to zdli^U oidcra, oongregatioB
or DdiMon lemloailea, and In the great majo*
ftty ate either Prenoh, Belgian. Dutch,
BwUi.8pMlih or Italian by nathmalW They
number about 1,100 beMdaa wbMi there la a
body of aeonlar olaigy moMly native to the
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tt>ntzK BBJBbiflar Bboiit %SDOM>a]nol>>| manttonad. (Fnll puttonlwa od •!] jnf&ia
Bbir About 1,000 noni. Tba Qnt mnfc oil wUlbsfcwndlatlM&tliolk DinotO(7oliaw]7
tba plwgyiipoBMhloliiilnliitCTtioii to erirttoBt onotod) Tba idImIcq work la Umtfld aolev
ChTlatluu, bolodjiig nOlwar people 000 bp iboitafe of mea end mooep, vbleb If

BrtUabczmjM Beeuad eomea edoeetloii, whfob ' fortfionnlog would give tbe owaiu to u
la not emlliied to tbetr o«a people, Gbeir Indeflulte extenafam The raaonzcea of Uie
•oboola beloff fraqueotod by noinben daoFgynfleitheonUBttyobiintaeoUeetfoiueDd
ofHlodi^ ItohoaMibUNA Fenli, eto, Anuag pay oi» JbimllJtBiyaMr^iaay ebeplelDclea
thenoitlmpoitwitlDatitiililOBioceaiLXavIfir^ ere derived mainly from Xniope, that la,

OoilWiCawiitta, 8L Petet'a Collate, AgzBf St Tram thoeoUeeUMia olUe Soei^ hr the Pro-
Kavlw^ OoUa^Botabay, Bfe. JoMph aOoUete^ nomtian ej theMth and of liUfioltr CUUhood
rricnlnepolf, St. Afoyania CbOan, Haotaloie, oelped on I9 private or otber donationa
loyria Ooflete Uadras, teaebiag anlTeirity aeonnd from borne by tbe dIDerentlocal naa
ooQiBee baaidea a large nomber of hl^ alooariaa. In miasfoa wort tba lathen connt
eeboalaandalemimtan aebopla. 11m edoea- aeaninUadaoly aboee wbo jai« bapriaAdancI
tfoo of giria la aappQed foe by nniaerans penevmlDB aa Obriatlana, and no bapdam
oonvant edhoola worked by TaU^ona oonno- ezo^ for Intamte or at point ol death, li

gatkUBot nnna to aay^notUng of on^ admlidat^ exoept after earetnl tnetrnotionom and other ebaritabie inaUtorim aad prabatian. TUk vbila keeping down the
Xba namberjuto eduoatlM amonnted record, fau tbe advantage of gaatanteeina
G loot to 148,001 boye and 78,184 giria, aoUd leaaKs
later flgnni unavailable Aa to
mtaaionary wort proper, tbe oonntxy la The Holy Sea la repieeented by a
Doveied with DnnieroiiB modern mlMlon Uelmte Apoatolto of the Bast Indies wlio
centree, among wUob tboee In ttu Fnnlab lealdM at Bandore At preaeot tble poetle
OI»taAagpiif;KrbiuiA( ar,QiTJn*t> theAhmed ocoupladbytiiellaetltov Afohbfebop Klerkelp
nager dlilElct and tbe lalogu coaeta may be d n

,
appointea In IdSl

THE CHURCH OF SCOTL^O

The Cbardi of Scotland and the United Tbe lluriob work of tbe Gbnrah of Scotland
Free fhundi have become one Tbe Union, idatta from 1820 when Alexander Dulf, aiie
eSeotod la October IflSB baa already exerted at tbe greatest of modern mf^onariee, was
a profound Inflnenoe upon tbe lUe of tbe sent to Calcutta. He was tbe flnt to open
CbuTcb of Scotland In India The ObaplBlncy [aonooU when EngUeb wae made the medinm
wort of tbe Qmreb ol SooUond dates from for Instniotion, and whose rrilgions teaching
1814, wftak the Sev Dr JSryee landed ' was given dolly Sfmtlor educattoial mtoons
In Ookatto, and omnlsed a ooBgregetion were eoan aftmwaide ataiM In Bombay and
of hfe gooUnh fellow eonntrymen Tlia Hadias, Bdueatlonal work ie eUU an Import*
eastenary of the ebnitte in tbe .Hum aotbiimeb altbemiseioa wort nt the Qhnecb.
Praoidiney towns wu oeirtnited Oolmttalhat tbe Bombay College waa oloeed In 1810
1014 Bomba/, 1919

,
Uadiai. 1881 Since 1 and In 1M7 tbe College In OalcutU wae uqtud

1908 there have been eighteen cbaplabu on the I with tbe GoUege of tbe United Pm Chuch
etiff of wbOBt nine bdlang to the Btogal of Scotland, to Ibim the Scotriefa Chuiobu
Pieefaleow, five to Bombay, »d four to Uadraa. OoUese. In the Fuii]ab BvaagebsUc work
1 lim mbditor both to tbe Boottbh troops

,
U bring eaiiied on from eigbt eenttca nndei

^d to the oivU population of tbe lowne wheTi>'aeTenteen mterionailee Tbe baptUed Gbrli
they ate Btatloaed, bat when there Is a Bcot'ittan eommonity now nnmbere over 14,000
tiah reghnent the chaplain to attached to the Work eomnumew In DarjeeUng in 1870 to

leglninik Instead of belog posted to tbe station now carried on Uuonghoin tiie whole
wGeio the leghpeot bapme to be l^ed Boatem Himalayan dtoCtfn, end then to
aad as a rule moves wjtb the reglmeDA There a Ohristlao eommimity there of over
are three Praald«tey amlor Clh^ehia la riiaigc AOOO In the five mlnlco dtotricta of
of Bengal, Bambiiy. and Hadzm Rapeedvely Meutta, the Bastem Himatoyaa, Hadtaa,
There ere eharebee to tbe chief towns of the Poona, and tbe Punjab there wen at tbe
Ptenidenotos, and ebuiehea have alto been of 1019 ow 84,767 baptised Indian Ohrle-
bunt, tn all oonrideiablfl mtUtary ataUonB, tians In oonneettoo with ttaeae mlseloiu
a.girChrtiata, Luck&ew, Fe^war, fiaaWiet, the Women's Aasoclatlon of Foreign Htorione
bwalpiadl, Stallot, Umballa and iVab- doea InvalaaUe service in ocbool, medioal
hitfpon In oddlUcn to the regoUr eacabltoh and senaaa work, having tn India 41 Bnrapoau
mvat than an a number of eottu Cbe^tne mleslonailes, 188 teariMta, over $0 eehooto
sent ost by tbe Ootonlal Oomminee 01 tbe three hoe^tala and six dtopeaiarlea.

Obuieh of SootUnd,and tbseean eerring la nieb
BtaUens as Bawalpisdl, Lahoie, Cawnpofs^ Chnnh of Soottand liaa also done
Bharat. Uiow and ijaetta. Toe Additranal moeb to provide education (or Bniupean
Clergy SoctotlSB la Ihdlaoootilhale towards the ohUdien in India Ite two Churches tn
eogtotthlsnldlUonrt establtobment la other Bombay have rix lepTeaeatativeB rai the
places ewh as Ualkot, Marne, Bolhouslc govenihtg body of the Auglo-Sootttoh Bdu
and Itoxlerilng, ngutoi servleee are provided catton Society, and the two oharohes exerctoe

by BootHab IBirioiiaftaB ttmla ban ndntetor Paetanl anp^stoo ovnr tbe Bombay Stottieb
../ikanwn MHifcoBtfrainSeotlaiid Ot^wnage In Btngalon then Ie tbu St



Afmions
z_:

Andrew^ Hl^ Bobool, ud both iu SanBRkus BiMiel tnd Tubhuit) Ibdna (Hsdns
and In Madiu tbe load MngnKatton inpporU Otr, adngtaEnt, ariiKrumbndiir and Oon
tbe Kbool (nr root atilldnn Tba AjNliefl ]eencain) , the Oentral FnvInMe (Naspar,
OIrU Boarding and Sehool li mdar Bhaadan, Wardba, aM Anuaoti), Baj
tha oBM ofiba Klrfc-Seirion of St Aodiawv patana. whire tba catenalva work la

Cbanli. Simla Tba now vel^knom) St*
Andrmta ColonUl Honua at Ballmpoag
Bangal, thoogb not directly part of tbe
work of the Ohnrch of BoDtland, were Initiated

by and are bdu locally managM by mlaaloii-

ones ot that Chaicb. riw homee exiet far

tbe beneftt of tbe domiciled Baropean Com
munlty, and are doing magnificent work.
There are now twenty orttagea, and about 6m
cfaUdren In reeidence Further infonDatlaD
may be found In ** Bepnrtc of tbe SetipniM of tbe
Cbureh of Scotland, Blackwood A Bona “ lb>
Ctanrch of Scotland Tear Book’ and “The
Bandbook of the Chorcb of Scotland In India
and Oeylon

Tbongb tbe (ornier Churcbee of the United
Free Cburcb now belong to tbe Cbarch ot
Scotland they remain Inaependint ot tbe oeta
bllebmcnt rccognlaed by Gotymment They
bove only three purely biQropean ooiwegationa
In India two In Calcntta and one In Bombay
Iha Church caniee on SDsalon work Is aeyen

different aroaa ibey are Bengal (Oalentta
Balsa and Obfauan}, the Sanw Parganaa
with five etatlone Weatem In^ (Bombay,
poona and Allbag), Hyderabad State (Jalae,

BAPTIST

Tai Bapnn bliBeiosAiT sooiity oi Gkeai
dUTAIv —Formed in 2702 largely through tbe
jfforta of Dr Wm CScey, operaLce matnly In

Bengal, Blbar and Onesa, the United Pioyhicei
tbo Punjab and doylon Ibe Baptlet Zenajut
bliulon and tlie Bible Tranalatfon Society ha%e
been united with thle Seclerv llie etetf of
tbe united MlBSidOD in India and Ceylon nnmbura
204 mixeloo&rleB and about 1,10^ Indian aud
Slni^aleeo workerti (•onm cU d witti tlie aook(.t>

are 848 Indian and Stnt,lial(«e ChnrcbeH S09
,

IMmary Dar Soboubt AL Hiddlo and Hlgb '

dcboole, and 1 IhcologIcrJ ImiL^ing Oolkgrp
Tbo Church m«.nibcn!)i]p at the cloee of IBSl '

stood at 2^128 and the Cbrlstian eommunlty
|

at 80,^44 2be mombeisbip dorisg the past ton
ycari baa Increased by about 08 per cent,
and the community by 60 per cent In the
same period Amongst the poo-oaete people g^eat
pngiBU baa been made ka recent yean and
atoDV of the diUTches formod from amongtit
thoso peoples are self supporting

SjMidal work amongat atudents ia eaziled on
In Calontta, Dacca, Cnttack and Delhi, wiurc
bostels have been erccKd lor tbe proeeontloo
of this form of work

ffncCanovaL Wonx—Kange* from Primazy
School to CoJIuiea Senmpore Obllege, the
only DcUege In India able to bhstow a theo-
logical degree granted tuidcr Honl Charter
by Ala Danish Ma^ty in 1B27, confirmed
by the Bntlah Goyemment iu the Treaty of
purchase of tbe Settlement of Setampore in

UtJtuted by tbo United rreebyterJaa CBmreh
In IWO is now carried on Dorn aleyoi
centrea

The work talla into three main dlyialons,
eyangelfatlc, medteal, and edueattossl The
Chrlatlan community baa been otaaniead In

all the clhlol eentrea Into awgregatTona which
form part of the Indian Prestmi^n Obnteh,
and tluB Cbnrcb Is seeldng to take an Ineteaslng
share In the work of eyaageUstn There an
nineteen hUsBlon Hoapdala among which are
four excellonUy eqnlp^ and staffed Women 1

Hoapitala. in Madras, Nagpur, Ajmer and
Jaipur From the days of Doff In Oaloiitta
and Wilson In Bombay the Mb^ has gives
a prambwnt plaoe to educatton It has many
aelKxte In all puts of its ftetd and It haa also
made a large cmitrlbutlon to tbe work of higher
crhiGation through four COirlstlaa OoUe^
Xhe Soo'tlsb Ghutohea OuDege, Oalentta, Is

well known Tbe Madraa OhimUan Ccdhige,

wbidh owes so much to tbe work ot Dr WlUinni
WDbi, is DOW ondei tbe direction of U Board

j
repnssatlagaeteeaj MissloaMy Societies Otlier
OoUegoa arc Wilson Oullegc, Bombay and Hli-

1
lop College Nagi)ur

SOaETlES

1846 and placed In 1856 by tbe Oollesf
Oanncfl at the disposal of tbe Bapdit
Ul-aiooacy Society to beconM a pact of Hu
BJaslonary Bdncationai operations Arts and
iheologloal It was afflUated In 1857 to the

,
bewly farmed Calcutta Univenity , teoegs
nlsed in 1910 on the llnea of Its original lounda
tlon with the appointment of a quaJiSed Theo
It^deal Btafl 00 an inter-dcnomlnatiouai basis
tor the granting of Pheologioal Degrees to
guallBed atodeoti of all Cburobei

As Uh only College in India gTsoUnK a Tlieo
loglcsl Degree a large number ot students aro
uow leeklent in tbe College In Arts the
College preparu far the Calcutta Arts Hawmi
nations Prineipof Rev G H C AngUs, ILI

,

B u

Iheie Is a vernacular institute also at
Cuttack for the training of Indian proaobets

' and BiMo aebooU in aeveinl centres

Tbere are 9 or 10 purely Rndisb Baptist
Ohiueb>e coouected with t]» BoclLty, but
Sn^lsb services ate earned on In many of the
scatlCDB Uedteat work conneoted with tbe
Society fa carried on In 0 Hospitals and 6 Dlspen-
sailei iwo large Piinting Presses for both
BngUsb and Vemaoniar work are conducted at
Calontta and Onttaok. The fleetrtacy of the
JDmiMilsthd 6^ D Wells 41 Lower
Clriulur Road Calcntta

The Headqnsrteis of the Mission are at

19, Puridval bticot, llolbom London The
total expinditure of the BocloLy tor 1931
onionntcd to il9682T
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mwnd is U78, ftDd la toMted ia Um Tehigu
Cmiatiy to the nortli rf Madna, ia the
Klrtna, Ood^vaxi, VUagaMtom and Oanja"
Olttzlcta Then an U^tiona and fiU out
ataUofla atth a ataS ot 108 miaaioiiailM inoludlag
8 anallfled pfayalGfa&B aod 1 S15 Indiaa woiton
vltb Ootpel pnaeUnai lu 1»580 vUlagea Orga-
BfaadObatchM iiombei 111. eDmmiiiiloanU28.l68
andadhereQtaSSOOO forttaapaatyeac Tmnty*
two Oburobes an entlnly aelfeapportlxig. In the
BdaoatloDal department an 680 TiUage day
•ohoola, with 80 371 shlldnB, 16 boarding sboolfl
8 High Bcbaola 8 Normal Tfalnlng aoboola, a
Blbta Tialnlng Scihool for Women, a theological
SemJDary pcoTidlDg In all lot 1,000 popile, and
am ladoMila] aehooL There an 0 Haapitaia, two
leper aayluint and an Orphanage The Hi«lou
paUIshea a l^litgn newnpaper VlUage Bvang^
tattoa la the een&al featnn ol thafiDaelon, and
rtmaa la laid apon the worfcamonaat women and

|

ehOdren During the laet deoaoe memlienbip
haa Inoreaaad by 6S pet cent., the Christian i

eommnnlty by SO per cent , and aoludan by
1D6 per cent. Indian Secretary la the Bov A
Arthur Scott, Tanl, Boat OoduWari

AKnucaa BAFnn FoKman Hroaon So
ausz, ori^ied In 1814, hot Miaalona In Buniia
began XUS Aaoam 1889 Bengal and Otlwa
1889, Sooth India 1940 It oweaitarlMto the
oelebrated Adoolnun Jndoon. Until mO the
Society waa brown aa the Amerioan Baptist
Ulaalobary Union Then an 38 main ataUoni
in Burma, 18 In Amam 10 io Bengal Oriiu,
29 In South India, besides many ontaUtlona
All forma of mlaatooBry enterprise come within
the scope of the Sodcty

The great woric of the HlaalRn oonthnwa to
be evangeUsUe and the tndning ol the native
pnoriiem and Blhle-Women, and extends to
many races and lauguima, the mtwt Important
of triildi, in Burma, has been the practical
trsnsfonnattoa of tho Batens, whoee foiuange
has been reduced to wrUIng to the Mbalnn,
TheworktaAieBmembnoesO different languages
and large eflorts are made amoDDt the em^yeee
of the tea piantattona The luwion Freaa at
Bangoon b the largeat and flnest In Burma.

Jmat year the field ataff numbered 814 mlad
onatlea, 7 094 Native wotken There were
1392 Chtuefaea of whieh 1 272wen sell aupporting
Ghnreb nemben mumbei 1,27,828 In the ^107
Snndv Bohoola wen enrolled 9 60,000 pupib
The Mbdon conducted 2,741 eobools of oil grades
with 91,091 Btndents enrolled 14 HcepKola
and 84 DUpenaatlea tnated 6 864 In pafieota
and 1,06 SfSo^patlente Indian OhibUaiu
contributed over Ba 9,74 000 for thb religious
and benevtdent work during the year

Thb Ahbbioah BAPXiai A9BAX MissioK,
was opened In 1889 and has 12 main atatlona
staflea by about 60 miBBlonarleB There are
900 native workers, 689 organized ehurdhes
48 949 bapdied membera 408 schooli of all

gradea laoluding 1 Hig^ 2 Normal 8 Bible and
14 atatlon echools 8 Hosidtala and 7 Dlapen

I

aariea treated 1,042 in patients and 2a,470 one>
patleata during the year Miaaton work la

' carried out in 10 different langaages

ZVeontrar and CorntpoHMaf Veeretary mca
Karlen G Biimliam, Gauhatl Aaum
AHunoau BsPTiaT. BixaiirOmssA KisaioR

oommenced In 1839 Ana of operaUon Mldna
pun district of Lover Bengal, Bslssore dlstriet

[of Oitau and Zatnriwdpur MtazloD staff 89

j
Indian workers 829 Two Bnrildi Churches
'and 81 Vemacnlat Churches, Chilian Com
munlty 6,000 Two dlspenaarlea Bducatlon

I
al One Theidoglea] and two Boys High
Schools and two Girls Glgh Behooh and 118 Ble
meatsry Sohnols pupils 8 600 Oue Indue
trill School for eanmnterlng. Iron work and
motor mechanics The Vecnaoutar Prem of thla

,

mission printed the first llteratnra In the Bnutall
language.

' Nccrefarg—Hr W S Dorm, Bhndmk, Orlaaa

\
THi Aiuuoah B&rnsT TBLoau MtaatOH

-«-Wai oommaced In the year 1889 and coven
jlatg^ parts of Nrilore Guntur, Kbtna, and
Kumool Dbtrlcta, paru of the Deccan and

> an important work In Uadrae and the sm-
I rounding vldnlty Its main work la evangellaoi,
'but there are alee Bduoatlonal and MedlcaJ

,
loatltutlons of Importance. loduatrlal Settlement
work tor the Emkalas b carried on at Baval!
and vldnitv Indnatrlal departments arc
molntalned bjbo In connection with the HIssIod
High Bohoob at Nellore, Ongola and Kunool
Orgacbed Tolugu Churches number 81a, with
103,114 baptized communicants. There are 102
iDlaalonaries. and 2|720 Indian workers The
mlieion muataina a TheoIog<'''i] Semlnuy at
Bamnpatnam for the training ol IndUn preach
era A Bibb Training School for the training
of Telogn women b located In Nellore A total

of 39 942 receive instraotlon in 1,270 primary
school^ 19 aeoondan 8eho<fie and 4 high Mhoob
In Medical work 8 Hospitals and 12 Dbpenaarbs
report 4,803 In-paMenta, 96,108 out-patbnte,

' and 113,073 treatments during the year

Seentarv—Rev F Kurtz Dn, 89, Oxford
Btioet Secunderabad Deocan

Tax AranuiiAir Baribi Forbiqk Mk-
siov—(InoorporaM) Embracing the aocletlee

lepieaenting the BaplM Churches of the States

of the AuatmUan Iknnmonwealtii Tho field

of <^attons ta la East BengaL The staS
numbon 42 Australian workeie There are

2.798 oominiinlcaiib and a Cbibtbn oommunlty
34,986
SterOanf NuM CeuncG Mias H Findlay,

Pabni N £

Thr Stbiot Bspnax Missioh—

H

as 18
Luropean Hbaionariea and 819 Indian workers

In Madraa Chlngbput, Salem Bamnad and
Tlnnevelly Dlstnota Commimlcanta number
1 4Z7 organbed ehtuwhea 43 idemeutary
acfaoola 76, with 8,884 pnpDs

I
Ttvumr and Stenlarv D Mortlag,

1 Namakkal
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PRESBYTERIAN SOCIETIES

THB IBIBH PBHByTBBWT Chusoh MlHMOS— Hoatiltftb II , DlapenutlM 17 fldMOll

Opmtes la Oajant and Satbiawar vlth a staff 871 witb 18,401 pnpU* ContoibntlOM lor

of 8B KlaaloiiMieB of whom 18 are clerical 11 Church and STaagoBaue work on tho nut ol
Edneatiaiialicta 8 are Doctote and 8 Nlmae Uie Indian Chnich Ba 61.428
The Indian etaff nimiben BOd, of whom IS are xhe HoanitalU Hiral founded by tlw late Sir
Paaters, 08 EvaageUits 4 Oolportenra, 40 Bible wUilam Wanlna, and now nmler the care ofC E.
women, and 860 are Teaebere There are 19 Vall Ig mlKknown thraiigfaoat-tlu whide Of 8,V

•«<* <>*“ Ponnon Christian Oollw at8W7 Md a Ctoriatlan Oox^unBy of 7 407 In Lahore under the prtnripalshlpof 3«v I D
^ eganUj wSl known and valued

lllepeiuarieH, wiui 1 47o in pauents. 16 308 new Iq the Punfab Kwtnir Christian Oollen
caa^ and a total attmdanw of 64 148 The 1

^.’“ H “uoofwirf^fhM ^owS
Mleslon conducta 8 High Sdhoota. 2 Anglo

i in nnmbm ^ndAifloaBM
Venjaoular Schools 1 Preparatory School at

, ^4 * n

a Divinity College at Ahmodabad and a Mlasloii L" 1 t -n w t

Prew at Bniir The Ululon has made a ^ ’Isv J B Weir,

epedaUty of Farm Colmiles, of whlih there are ” ^ w
atioQtaeooninooanMtlonwlfbit,moBtofthem » PMfyab JfwiioH Bov H
thrivioff

B W>11p B A n p, ph ]> Fcruinporo

The Jimtfe Tribee Mlealrai with 7 Hlsaionaries u ‘xA ^Wnanl ^tmnm
la a branch oitheacUvltioa of the above, working Dlst^

* ^

K rSm^cSSf attodS^
Kantha districts

^ j,. ^y

P

risbttsriah

% E^v ^e Wilson B A,

rw-n= SurOarv Mim B J Hardlo, JoBadhri.Tub OwnSD FKBSBTTEIUAII CHTBOH or niat Amh&Ua
won™ AURIOA —Tho Slalkot Mission of thts

“

Church was at Slalkot in the Panteb Unixed CHtnion on Canada Misston—
In 1666 It is now carrying on work In ten ('OinincuKcd In 1677 has 13 main HtalluiiB Iti

civil dlstiiots in tlM Fni^b and two In thci^^durc Cwallnr Butlam Dhar Jaom Bltainau

Worth Weet Frontier Provinot Its mlaalona^
1

luid Itanswara State'* The MikhIiui etaff iium
rleii nuntta.*! 183 including martled Lidice bers 60 Indian workerH SOD Pliie Mlehinii woTkN
and its Indian workers 716 Its educational conjniictJon with the Malwu fliunh (.unncllf

work oompoBCB one Theoligictd Seminary *'f the United ( hunii of Worilmra Indin wliith

one College, four Hlgli Schools, one Industrial reports fur HiIh part of its territory -Oruanlscd
scliool eight Middle schools and 184 XXlmary Chniches 80 UnorganiHcd < hun hes 7 , Com
schools The onroiomont In all schools In 1030 tnunlrantB 2 031 ^ptlsed Won c ouimuiileantl

was 11 881 Uedfcnl work Is carried on titrough Tnbaptlsed adherents 626 ,
Total

five HbBidtalB and ten Dlspenemiei The Christian Community 7 J81
comiDanlcant tnembeTShip of tho Church Triikh Lducatiimal work oumprlseK Kleun ntarr and
Us bean established was 44 758 In 1031 and Middle UhcKils for l>u}S and girls alilgU^hool
the total Christian commenlty 05 216 for girls, an Arts toUoge for students of Imtii

Osneral Seeretatv Bev H C Chambers, s p sexes (The Indore dulstian Collcgu). u Womial
127 Murree Bond, Bawnlpindl Hchool f<iT girls and the MMws ilieolngleal

Tki AHXBiOAir PuKBTXtKiAX MTssroii ope Seminary Wumeu s industrial nork Is carried

ratea In 8 ™aii» nctioni known ae the Punjab In Mliow and Bntlam, and Vocational Train

Vorih India and Western India Miarfnns The ^^‘8 boys is a feature of the Basulpura Boys
Amerioan Staff Onctudlng women) numben 266 ‘JcUol wliere training is provided In inlnthig,

and the TwHIpii Bt«w 1 K2 niere an 85 ««<" tailoring carpentry and motor mechanlos
staUous and about 840 oubatatioiu Organised XU Medical work Is large There ore three
eburchea number 82 26 of which an self'mip- General Hoepitals where both men and women
poitiBg There are 11 086 oonunimfcants are treated and ll\e Women e Hospitalsand also
and a total baptised community of 82 000 a number of dlspCasarles in centra] and out-
Bducational worit as fcOlowe 8 MenW Colleges stations
and an Interest in the leabella Thobnin and Generai Secretari) of Mwton - Rev A A
the Klnnaiid Colleges for woman atndents Scott x A , a if n paed Indore C

I

1 ,^0,TheolO8]oal School l,itndeDtaS4,Tialning Arioeuife ,Sr«retanr of Vitsion —Hiss F E
Schools for vUIage woiken 2, stndew about C leailhne Aharua C 1

IBD, Hlidi SChcmi 14, etudento about 8,100 <yeererary 0/ CAureit Cauncif—Eev J W B,
Industrial Bclioots4 Agrienltural Denumstra- hetram Sehore C 1
tlon Fatns 8 Teaiheis Training Deputmenta Tht Catuidian J'rwbyfmaK Vurien operstee
7 The AUraJ Medical School and an Interest In in two sections, the WurtherJi Bpctton wHb
the Ludhiana Medieal Sotaool tor women, atu headquarters at Jhansi In tho L P and the
denta 170, Elenuntary Sduols 280 Sehoobi fontrsl Imlia flection known as the Sonthern
of aB giadM £41, popHs 12,028 , Medical work I BhU Field
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Id Central IndU (be five ceotral sUtlons mb
lowted In (he States of Allrajpur and Jotat
and Barwaol but tbe Mfs^lon cumpHses witWn
ifcs axes the state* of Jhsbua end Kathwwar
also pert of < hhota T dufpur in tbe Hoinbey
^sldencyuidpurtsofDhar Indoreaiidtiwalloi
State* baidcrluK on tbe J ubat- Bar nruni Bond
The Staff In (/sotral India Lunslstsot 21) misiion
arles ooA 42 Indian worberh There are seyeial
elnnientary in the areu and a i entnl
nnd -vemaeular Sclioni for boys and nfrls at
Amkhet and AUraJpur States At Amkliet
also there t« a t hUdreii s 'Nursery Home and
dispenears and a Oeneral Hoeplial frir tin*

area in located at Johat In tlie district

there are five nL-gatilsed and 2 unoniaaiseci
churches with 2SQ enaiuiinicaiit naeinberB
and a bapblsed oomniunlty »1 805
atofUxry -the Iter D £ MacDonald, Jobat

Centra] India

Ihe JltansL Seotion formerly known ns thi
ftwalinr Mission was Joiiniiei] liy the late Dr J

M Okie In 1006 1 here Is now a staff of twelve
uiisaiuuarleR and forty Indian, woihers who art
oAitaeed In Jhansl cit} Ksagarh, iiaiagaon
and the surrounding villages

Activities include Anglo vernacular middle
SI hools tor lx)th boys and girls and hostels for
rhristlau pupils in each Thtie is b]«») au
orphaonfre tor children under sUiixd age, a
dispensary and an Industrial school tor boys,
besides vUlage priuar} schools There is an
agrbultuial settlement at ]<«agarh where the
Mission has a farm of 1200 acre*

There are two organised churitaes having a
coiomunimint mombership of 1 50
StrrAatfi - The Bev A A Lciwttier H s it P
Thj VBUfi CAAriffurio Jll>rBOi<iaz'(Pa>Bj)r

iaftUu)MiaB»ireatabUsbedla 1840 with a staff

of 40 iOsBiODariea, 060 Indian workan, oooaples
•Utlona In Assam In tho Khassla and JiUntia

auis. tha Lmbai HfUi and at Sylhetand Caihar
The Khaaaia langnain has been redoeed to

wiffhtR, tbs Bible translated and many books
pabUalMii in that language by (he Ulssloii A
Ubge amount of llteiafeniehai aba been pro
duaed In tbe Lusbal language. Cdmmaaleaute
number 36 SUOi the tout Oiirfstfao eomninnfty
92,023 organised Obnrebei 721 Elementary
sebools number 678 Beholara 20,243 in addition
to Industrial Seboob and Tiabiing Institutions
'i Theological Semlnutee Sunday Schools 822 and
Bcholars 54,047 lour Hospitals and several
Diq^nsarlea provide annoally lor more than
10 000 patients

Bscntiirv B«v F J Sandy Dortlang A^jal

The Anot Missim of the Eeformed Church
in AiDcrlt a organised In 18u3 occupies roost of
tlU) horth and Itouth Arcotand Chltto« dutrltts
In S India, with a staff of 53 Missionaries and
780 Indian mmuters and worken (hurchw
nuroher 16 Communicantr 7 035 total Christian
Community 26 427 Boarding Siboolu ]6
Hehulars 1 161 Xltuologlcal Srhcol 1 students

\oOThoes College Vcllon students 161!

High Si houls 4 Scholars 1 674 Trabiuu.
SfhoolH 1 students 113 luduatriai sihuols 2

Agrii ultnral l<arm sud Sihool 1 total pupUs
268 IJementsTy Kihools 229 Scholars 9 987
Two Hospital* and 1 DlRpcasarieB with a staff

Of 67 ptovldcd for 2838 In patients and 33 SS'i

out'iwtUntsoxeiuding tbe Lulon Ucdicol Oollegn
Hospitals and Dispensaries ^cllotu

fhe Union Mission Medical College for South
India and a Dnlun MlsiSion Tralntiig Kchool an
located at hclloie tho headquarttn of tho
Mission Tlie Lnlon Mission Tulicrrulflsls
SunltailuTii for S India is near Mudanapallc
Araglavarain P 0 I luttuoi Distrii t

Secretory Ito W H VUrrar, Anil 8 India

COMGBEGATIONAL SOCIETIES

under the supervision of Oovocnineitt StenUev
Bev W^tlbor S Demlng, Abmednsgsr

THB MADvma Miasioy —in the south of the
Presldeni? founded in 1834 has a staff of 64
mtoBtoBariea and 897 Indlaa workers, operates
in the Madura and Ranroad Distriots and hia
a oommuDicaBt toll of 11,672 and a total
Christian communll^ ol $3 197 and 34
orgnulEed Clbaralies moat oi which «ra
entirely self suppoiting and self governing
These Churcihes are an Integral port of the Sooth
India United Chmoli Schools number 287 with
16 834DOi>ll8. JQ Madura there an a First
Grade Cidlege High and Training scthools fw girls

„ _ and bnspttals tor men and women At Paau
with 1 806 puplis and 80 primary schools, with i

jn?!?*!

4 £28 puplis three fifths of whom are non TTnlning Sohoid, Union Theolofgkal Seminary
nhrhtlana a«nima woik ond Induatrial work Trade Setaool Five elementary Boarding
are vigoronsiy eairisd on tbe latter Awihf^ng ' Schools are lound In as many out-staHons,
earpeotry and laee work A sohool tor the blind industrial work is IncnoMngly a part of ttie

is amduoteil in Bombay on both educational cuntoula of all schoidB abosw^ lower grade
and Induatrial Itnta In the hospitals and Seantarv Is the Bev John J Banninga,
dlapensaxies of the Hlaskna last year, •7 612 ha., pd, Fusumalal
^tots wen treated This Mbe^ was the
first to translate the Obrtetian soTiptnxes Into TBE SOASiHHAnAir AXEUffOl BOkBIDS OV
the Maimttil tongue At Sbalapui a settlement i Fosia Ahxuoa -- Bmlttaces two Iteandies
lor Orirotnal Trl^ is esnrled <m by the Mission

j
rma in Bengal sad the oUiv In Xhaiidrib,

Xhl), AXSIVrOAX BOAAD OV COKHlSaiOHEBB
rOB roBnsir HtesioxB —Has two large ilia
iknia, the Ameitoan MamtU Mission, and tbe
Madura MUMon The Mantbi M^lon covers
a ooasldenbls part of tha Bombay PisstAency
with oeotrss at Bombay Ahmeduagar, Batata
and Bholapur It was eomnaencod In 1813, the
first Atnencan Mission in lodla Its aotlvUies
SIB large and varied The staff at tbe begin
stag of Ifififi oonsftted of 58 mikeionoriSB to
ail, and 492 Indian workers operating in 9
stations and 106 mitatatkms Organised
ubniobes number 68 with 6 61)3 ooumunlcantB,
and 1 711 unbaptlsed adherents There Is a
work for lopers at Bholapur Tbe eduoaUonal
work Includes 12 secondary and tialalng sohools
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Tbe miadnn staff In Ehandesh b npreaented tty

aliteen mbafatnaries and forty Indian warlHMn
Hun arc 17B coimnunlcaQts and 76 non ooninjal
canta and 494 under CaiTbtlan icnferactlon 14
Bbiiuuituy Bchoola provide for 390 pnplb

SeonUDy Key Paul Klngdah], Pimpatner
West Khandcah

The Swepish Akiiakcf IfinsiOK—Working
among Bhlla Hindus aud Knliainincdans In

West Kluradeah has 28 mnwlonarlcs and 68
Indian workers There arn 8 -confcroBationfl with
a total membership of 942 of whom 436 are
raminunleants. There are 9 ISlcmentary Schoots

2 Tralnliif! Schools and ’i Sihool Homes The
pupils In ^1 achouis arc 380

i9eerrtary-^MUs Eiin \ Anderson Shlipnr
W Khandcsli

Fuke Cudhch of FiynAitn Musioa »To al

MJbslon Staff Is lepreaented by 6 Mbrionariea
1 native Pastor, two OatecUsts, 7 xeaclieis
There are abont 120 oommuidcantB and total
community 4OU There are dve day schools, one
oyemiu] school one hosmtal tour dispensaries
and Weaving and HtHid-Oarclir indttstrn s

Searelanf Miss £ Kroiiquist, Lactiun, tno

haugtok alkklin Statu

THS liOITDOV MiaSIOEAET SOOIBtT—Con.
nuinoed work id India In 1798 and ooeuons 3
eoDtres In 2T India 12 In B India ana 7 In

Tiavancore The tflsslon engages In every
lorm ot MJstlonary activity

The European siaff nnmben 126, indlan
woiken 2 421 ,

Oncanlaod Churches 620
Commooioantf 33 163 and Christian Com
tnutilty 172,633 There are 1 CbnsUao College

stadanta 169 S Thook^al loatibuUoas,
studenta 70 , 4 Training InsUtnUans, pu|dls,
114, 12 high Soboob pupils 4 B49 2’i

BoanBoK seboob. seiiolan, 1107 and 862
Ebniontary soboob with 46 371 seholaza In
medical work Hospitob number 6 ifuru
7 Eiuripcans am] 38 Assbtante 14 qnaUlied
doetore 0 Puroreaiis A 63 A«aldanta and 10 414
In patients and 4O0,4i6 out-patjeubi f<ir the
year

The main cenfrni of the Mlssloii In N India are
at Calcutta and Muiihldubod L tl S work In
the Doited Proi luces has be 11 closed but a
Union mission of the W &! 8 CHS and
L M 8 has boon opened In flenarcs Qty
wdth the Bov J C /ackaon of the L H 8 as
Sui)erlnb<ndent Ihb Mission will concentrate
espeebUy on work amongst pilgrtms and
students Spnciul efforts are made amonget
tbs Kama Sudns and Un aboriginal
tribes known as the Hajhwsrs Cheroa and
Pankas The 8 India dblrtet and Tiavaooorem divided into tbe XauareK Teliigu Tamil, and
Malayalam fields wltli 19 statkina and 9.>0 out
stations J t Hacctooll (Travanoore) b tlie Beott
Chrlsttjui College and High Sthool with 086
students a Church and congregation said to bo
the largest in India, and a Printing Press,
the centre of the 8 Tinvanconi Tract Sorlety

Satral Smretaiy Hi v Tf A VSmui b i ,

ic, Ashiitoeii Murkcrjl Knad Calcutta

AoulA India—Seerflarj/ and Ifraiwrer—Jlev
George Parker u a B D 18 1 avLll Hood
llangalaic

fupn-MtbnifnU —^Ilev J C Jackson, licnaroa
U 1

ALL-INDIA HISSIONS

LEE ChlBWTIAB AXD UlBUOHAKT AILIAEOE
^l>ateB ffom the year ISM under the oamr
of the IntematloDai Mbdonary AlUanoe, bnt a
number of its mleBionaries wen at work in

Berei Provinos mneb earlier W ork Is carried
on in theProvlnceeof B«ar, Khandeah, Oujarat
and on the Baluobi Afghan Border There Is

a staff of 64 mbslonailes and 131 Indian wooers
The number of mbslon stations Is 17 with
additional outstations There Is a Chibtlan
community of 2 379 adults There are 4
Hoarding whools 2 for Ixm and 2 for girls

1 Tiaining Behool for Induui workers and 1

iLaglish oongregatlon at Bhnsawal
Eitseiufce decretory Bev K D Garrison

Akola Eeiar, CP
The Cbuboh oe tee Bkeisxxe (aubicah)

—Opened work In 1896 and oporates In ftoaoh,
Snrat sad Thana Dbtrkta, abo in Bacoda and
Kajplpla Btatu Ita staff nmiiher 68 foreign
worDrsinolndlqg mbslonailes wives and 243
[ndian woikan Tb» Baptlied (tmmeiBed)in«mber
slilpitaakdaat4 648. Education Uoaitloaon in 7
OlcV Boarding Bchoob, 7 Boarding Btiboola for
Boys, and 114 Village Day Bdhools. Fenudos
nnaesloatmotioD number 887 males %064, total
under lostniettim 8,881 There are 99 Bimd»
ScboobhBvtng 200 teaehers and a total auS

I
ment of 4,154 There were 78 70,i oaJls at nbolon
dbMnBarba In 1929 The foreigs nedloaj

I
staff oonsbts of 4 dootors 4 nurses,

I

Indostrla work is osirlod on In eight of tbe
Dosidlng Bchoob, and a vocationd training
sohool wae opened at AnklcavarJn Ji ue 1924
A Bihuol of Pnirtual Irts is conducted hw
girls at Aiikleswai > viuigcllsMc, Teniperunee
and IhiMLclty work rctolves iltic emphasis
the PtakaRh l^atiw a (hristhui monthly
nf 4(10 roplLR arc piildishoci 'ffvretaiy J A

I

iniLkouBtan Bulsar Sniat lllrtrlLt

I

THE POOVA AKI) IMUIAK VlLLAQl! KiSSIOK —

.

I
I oimded In 1893 Mbslon Stations —Ehed

I bhlvapnr Poona District Nasrapur (Bbor
State}; Poona District , Lonand H S H By

,

Satan Dlatcict, Phsltau Satan Dbtrtet, anct
I Pandbarpur Shidapat Dbtcict The staff
oanalsta of 43 European and 46 Indian worken,
with a community of about 67 Indbn Christians
and tbeJj famlUea. The main work b evangelism
Ing In the vlUages, women s aenena work and
primary education Medical work Is conducted
at each station with a hospital at PandhaiiniF
Headquarters 44 Sassoon Road Poona

I

Saenfary —J W Stothard

THI AuIIOAE CBVBOEIB OB OOD liiaElOE
I —Has five mlsBlotiaileB at Bogza, one at Khan
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jMPiilii Bocn Dlattlot, ilengBl, >nd t«> A
tflataa^ Howztb IMitriot

^ B*taUk»Satnlarr —Ber H W Cover M A

,

Bosn. BbR
R«e»d%a£^Seerelara —Hey A E Myers, B.A,

X^lubuto, Eowrsb lUst

THB IBDIA UBAimriV UIHIOS --Hoiind
«d 111 18D7, liBS 41 OrgABlsed Chiucbes,
17 KlntotuirLea. SS •tstlou ud aut-stotlMu,

1,769 OommnucsBti, Si Primsrv sehools »Bd|
onft laiutrlAl Sobaol and Bible Sc^l In the
BUoieDledletalso Statloas Dodballapur and
HoRkolenear Bangalore 8 India also Colony for
juang people of tnbeed parentage Champawat
cia ^SmozH U P statloas alsolo Buwan Sllys
Mulpotha ITva Provtaoe and Polgahawelia
Oeyron Girls Otphanago at Kavrara BUya In '

diutrialHomesforoldldron of mined parentage
'Vavara £1iya lotal Chiisilan community

'

4 092 XonthI> Magaxlnes —English Mu
tumtrjf Nam and Telugn I C M Menenaer '

Dtrwtor Bev A S ipayntci tTuwaia Etfya
Ceylon

,

Xhi Chubck of THi Nabakeki Mission —
Has Its headauarters for India at Buldana,
Berar, wliers It has a Boys Boarding 80I100I
also Bible Training School In Cbikbli 14
miles from Buldana there Is a Girls Boarding
School At present thoro are seven mlsslonarfes
to India and a lotoe of SI Bidlaa Fnaeben
teachers and Bible women
PneideiU of (As Coiinetl Bov L 8 Tracy

Buldana Berar

Tfls HispBEiBAii lArrii MiastovABT Aasoci
AUOK — Has four mlMbitiarles m India
They are Bev AHn D V /ookAdra bkjl
and Bov A Mrs n J Brown BagbunaUipur
HanUium Diet

Ttu liBarAit MISBIOV—Hu 4 Mlsalon
ariea with beadquArteni at Darlnling, and
Tibet aa its objective a«cNtant UiiaJ Ver
guson, Darjeeling

XU Ih&lAg IIUMIOSABT Sootnr Of T1H»
TXLLT (OOBIAKAb MUBIOH)—Opened in IBOS
operates in the Watangal District otthe Hliain e
DoiDlnlona as well as amoog the hill briboe
called Fallen in the British and Travancore
HlUi It la the missionary eSort of the Tamil
Chriatiana of Tlnnevelly There are now nearly
8 648 Telugu Christiana In 138 vUlagoa and 880
Faltar Christiana In the blUs Ssentery Bev
D J Devaplxlam, Palamoottah

IMI MmnoH 10 Lepsbs—

T

onndsd In 1874,
la an Inter-deiuMalnatloiul and International
Sodety for the estaUlshment and maintenance 01
Home* and Institutiona for Lepen and ot ttaelr

untalated dhildnn work^ In 16 oonntrlea but
laigely In India, CUna Ewea and Japan Its
work In India is carried on tbtougb eo operation
with 80 ifiBrfnmTy eockatles m Indut alone
the Miaelon nowhu 87 Asylums of its own wlUi
upwatda of 6,000 Innatea and b aiinng 01 has
sonu oonneotioai with work for iepera at 21 other
plaoea In India. Altogether In India over 7.000
lefen are bting belpea

The Ubslon abo provUea for the segc^tion
of the healthy children ot tepm bom theb

!*»»' “ow than 760 ehUdien uv
thus being saved bom becoming lepers.

I
An Important feature of the work of tha

ICIisloin fi the meuure of aneecaafnl medical
treatment whereby early eases both adults

^ and children are now benefiting

,
Host of tbe Mission a inoome b received from

J vduntary contributions Some funds an raised

I In India, but the bulk of the money expended
ey tbs Himlon in India b received from

' Britain Atiionnb the provincial Government
4lve regnior nuunCenonee grants

There is an Indian AuxUaty of the Mbsioii to
Lepera of sriiloh H B Lady Sykes, who repie
^ents the Bombay Freeldency, Is a Vioe'Fxmi
Jent

Hoiu TfWMttrsr Henry F I«wb, Esq 12,
Dalbousle Bq ,

CAcutta
Hon Tnasanr flombav IL C lowndes,

Esq , C/o Messrs Eilllck, Bixon A Co Bombay
Ihe Qoneral Secretary ot the Mbalon Is

Mr W H F Anderson, 7 Bloomsbury 8 quare,
London.W C The Secretary for India la Ur A
Douald Miller Pontlla, Bihar

Thb Bxsiovs bbyomd MiBSiovAKr Hinov
—An intoT'^oaotnJnatlotnal Society commenced
work at Kotblhari Bihar in 1900 and now
occupies 6 stations and 9 out stations In tbe
Champmn and Samn Dlsblcte, with a etatf

of 17 European and 2 Indian Mlssloiiarba and
40 other Indbn workers The Mission main
k»<Qa 1 Hospital, 1 Glrle Orphanage, 1 Boys
Orphanage and Boarding 8cham with Careen^
loduBtrlnl department, l M. £ School with 200
puplia. Comraunicante number 80 Bteretanf
Bev P O Wynd lankaria Hospital, Bagaba
P O Champaram District

J TH£ BAXAn Uboitai Hissiok afiUlated with
the Begkuu beyond Missionary Union kaa

1 1 Hospital at Baxanl(^Cbampsiaii IBstrict, with
I European Doctor, 1 Eniopeao Indy Missionary
and 1 Indian Worker

I

Stentttrg Dr H C Duncan

Tub Kahoxal MtauoNABT Sooibxt of
iHOU.—Rstablbhed 1906, started, financed and
managed by Indian CStristlans, baa a staff of 27
SGsalooarles and 93 helpers and Volunfory
workers operates In MtmtgonMQr Dbtriet (the
Punjab) Siratliu Khaga and Ifautanwa (near
Nepal) (UP),Halna^atHymenslngh Dlstiict

‘ (Ben^) Jharsugudah (B AO), Mntwahl
(OP) North Kauata lUraJgaon and Haimala

I
IVtlukas (Bombay), Parkal Taluk (Nlsam s

t Dominions) and Tiiupattur Taluk (N Arcot)
Thirty four Elementary Bohoob ana 1 High
Sebom with hostel one prlntlmi press three
Dbpensaries and two Hospitals Annual ex

j
Denature Bs SO 000 TAs NaHonal Misrionarv

, /vUltiffaHetr (a monthly jonmal in Eoglbh
sold at Be 1 per year post free) Oatid (a
montttiy journtl in Persian Urdu) at Bs 2 8 0
Daepefesi (a monthly Journal In Tamil and
Rnnarese) at 8 Annas per year, post free

Address K H S Ofiloe, Yepery Ifodraa.

FmCifanf The Bt Bev Abca&am Jin
I
Thonui

I Gsfisral Ssentwy Bal Babadnr A 0 Hu-
keijl, B A AsJoesote Sserefaiv Ihae. David, B.A
BD
TUB SRVKmiDAT ASVBimBI MlBUOir

—

'Xlu Beventh'day Adventists oommeaioed mission
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Missions

WmtzHl OnoamM Msbid&k OouisaBi Them is » dhtistisn oommonlty of 4^700 Then
maiCB is iboospobaTbd tbx i^JAB an 6 hoqjltila and 10 dlapeiuartee in ndilcdi

MmiOAL BoaooL fOK 1894 the 1,M» in patients, and 48,901 oat natiGnte ir»e
ITartSlndla Bchoni of Medicine for Gbristlan treated last year wltb a total at tL7 608 treat*

Women was opened in Ludhiana in order to menfe There ia an ondunaga for children under

an a Medioal Education under Chrlatlaa 8 yean of age ulth the older orEdiaiia provided

lafluennea to Indian Women Doctor Editb for in the boarding achoolB and hostela A
Brown, d^> ,

a k d waa Ita Founder and boarding soboolB for girls and one for boys with

The Behoof wasloterdeinmfoatioaal, S hostels for boys and one tor gltU show 8S&

and timned stndenU lor varHuu ICiislonary lomatea There la one Leper Aayluni with 190

fionlatlea I
Inmates A Tuberculaala Sanatartuni admitted

^ . .. . .. 99 patients during the year An ludnatriol
Clinical worlc M first Civen lit me |^ar

[ gghool la coDdnotel at Z>amoh In connection
lotte HospfW wWch befon^ to «io ^dhfwa ^ jqq ,, practical
&aua and MMlwl Uwim J^e In the l^alnlng Home for women at
^spital npened 19M, and toa now 200 Kulpohar needlework, gardening etc

,
are taught

1^ Cl^tlan btudratt uw oonnectlon with whim a large buelnesa la done^ omitted for training and the n^e was year The Hlsalon Frees at Jubbulpore
modified to Its preaent utio given above printed about 8 000 OOO pages of Christian

AtpreRentafituclu trulnlng 'I29as medical The Anatnllan Branch has 3 Mlsrion Stations

students 17 as cempumiders, b^ns uureesnnd In the Poona District The Qieat Britain and
84 as nurse dais Ireland Branch In Minapur Dlatrieb of D P
„ , ^ . . V. , 1

Palamau District la Orlaaa These two
New labcmtwleB have been ^ilt fw CUnlcal have no organiaed connection with the India

Pathrtogi lor Physiology, and for Chonlstry Mlaslon DlacTplM of COiriat
and Physics New auarters for Sisters Nurses Seeretar« and TW^OMurer w n AUTnnrfoT
AMiiUnit staff and alw a nrw BaWca Ward t

^ H Alexander,

The new Dispensary tm out patients has now
become very popnlar intAw-iiAiinHitnBtiMtti

Tbs Miubiohabt SKmAHHur ton PKirsB
Inter-denominational Wsalons
Xhb Cbhtral Asuk Miscuor Obieettve

any Wokbk was fonaded in Bombay in 1890 Salvation oi Centcal Asia from Afghanlatan to
Its work U rrilglouB social and educational Tibet (locludieg N £ portion of Peshawar
The Settlement mippllei a huetel tor University District North Kosiimbr etc

)
ProtestMt

students of all nanonalltles and a few Indian Evangelical Interrienominational Headquar
professional women Ctassra for edneated girls ten lo India, Macdan, JX W F F In London
are provided and teaohiog U also g'ven in Lincolns Innflelds Ihanob StatioDs
pupils homes The Settiemrnt staff take part Baudapur and (jurez N Kaefaiair Kaiydl
m many of the ot^nlaod aoUvlUes for women a Stugarand Khapalu Baltistaii Kushmir Seven
work In the dty The 8uc1b] Training Ocntiu . Bunipeau Hlsilouaries oq field I ounded and
is located at the Settlement The course managed chiefly by officers who have served
lasting a year Indados both tbeorctlcal and in Frontier parts
practical work Xiib Fbiekds Bubviob Oouhcil.—.The
WarOtM —Vks % Navalkar. D A . Sevoolda Friends Bervtce Council (until recently the

SoS BvS Bomuy
' Frtouds Foreign Mission Amociation) workssoad uycuua, jwmoay

sUtions of the Hoshan^bad Dlstidct,Hoshangabad blstrirt.

Tn utwAWAT uuRTl Wiaaimt (affiliated with and in Nofmnr when there Is a Hostel for

the rihrisrif" wid Xisttonaiy aihmm ufioninn {n College and Hlgta School boys

1925) the wea known work of the late Aodfta The Cbnzoh, wbloh Is organised largely on
Bamabal, sbeHen about 600 deserted wives, the lines of the Boci^ of FrkmdB in ^land,
widows and orphans, educating and fitting Lb composed of Six Monthly Meetings, united
them to earn their Uving The Mission la fn the ffid India Yearly Meeting

There are fifteen MtsslanarJes, of whom two
retired and four on furlough and tbo prlnd

sntroundli^ vUtogei i activities am a hospital with dispensary
of Kedgaon, Poona Dlstrlob and one village dlspensacy a bourding echoM
JOss C3a» Bjolaod, Stemartf-Tfiasurfir far ^Is having on 4i2glo>TeTaaci{lar Middle

I

and Primary Departments a hoatel for 1)ots ,

IMwAdnlsi fin^AHAu I Anglo-Vemaculsf and three Primary DayinaapiB aHicienes
, gdjo^B for hoys and two farming vUIages la the

The India MUsion DlscJutos of Christ under Seoul Malwa tohsll of the Hoshangabad District
the United Chiatian Mlaalnaaiy Society A Weavers Colony at Itanl, C P

m«7
vlDdes and South United ProvlncM Than are

a^erents

08 nriationaries fndudlng nrisslonaries wives
and 270 Indian workers There are 16 organ
aed ehurohes with the membership of 2,m

Mima* SecrOarg T H Addison, Itarsl, C P
Chwek^ Seeman Dhan Singh, Friends

Mission. Sohagpur, 0 P



Tbi AJCKBICUI FNBBIIB IflSSIOK ~Wltll
Mlnkmailes to worldoB In BiindeDchuid, with
HosptU] fot Women ud CbUdm at CbhBtarjraT I

vttb DUpeosaty and Soys adiool at Harnaipur
and evaoeeltoUis and indnatrtid work at
Vovgong

Seenlarj/ Misa £ £ BalTd Kowgong C

1

TeaOU) CBinOHHwaaw Mobioh waaestal>>
1 ihed In 185d in Cotoatta, and to eald to be
the only Hebrew ChTtotton Anency In India
Secntait/ B C Jacwn, Beq

, 11 lUnloD
Uow, Calcutta

IBI Opxn UaiTdBi:?—Occupy «6 ataUoiui
1 > the U PraTlneea, Bengal, S ll^ratta, Goda

,

reri. Delta, Kananac, Tbrnaveily Halabai
Rnaat, Ooimbatore and KD|^t1 Dtotrlcta Tbot
bold an annual Oonference at Bangalore

|

Lafberan Societies

Tub Ixuu Mission or the tsTtru
rUTIlKAAH LHDECK IK AMRIUCA—COIlliUDiIlh

known an the Unltc-f) T/utliciuii f Inin ti HImIou
Now working in lImi t n-otdinatiun. with tlw
Aodlmi Lvaiigf iU al ] utlnran <*huT( 1) which
wae digaiiiH d In 1027 Tlu lulBtldu and ChurLh
loiatliertim on w<irk in J-^wt Godavari Wi-et
Gudavarf Guntur Vollon nndXuniool Dtetrfcto
yi>n-i,.u otalf OIL tht fli Id In Utoi ludlan
Rtatr of all gmdps 2 do7 Haptlacd inrmiitrKlilii

1B1T21 snhoide 10SH pupllH J6«6» ‘llan
arc a llriit Grade Oollogc thrtr High fthuols
lor hoy« om* High Hi hool for girl* two Xorrual
Trohdng Hchoolafor Uaaten and one for MtotrceecH
a ThLoLogloal Sriulnary an AgrJcultural Hchoul
11\« UoBintala a Hrhool for thr Blind a Tuboi
eulnels Sanatmam and a Printing Prpaa
t^eavlmt of the Fit* ATumiwm lle\

L A Ootwald ( hlnda Guntur Dlatrlct i

I*TMvleHt of Andhra JSvtaif/^vial 1 utorrati

CAtiivA Htv n M Duiikpllairgrr d C
|

iCi ;ahniimdz}
,
East Godavari Dfatnrt

THU BVAHOIILIOAL NATIONAL IDSaiONABY
SaciKTT or Stooeholh Swkdrit—

A

Ohnreh
of Sweden Society founded In US6 occupleatbe
Diatrlcta of Saugiir Betul and Chhlndwaia in

the Oential rrovlncea

liters are about S 460 Church memben
eoiutltuted Into an Indlgenoua Church called the

Bvangellcad Lutheran t^uich of the Central
Provineea The Luropeun and Indian Staff

nuiDbera SI and 176 leapectlveljr One Theola
0cal Semfnazy for tnblng of Paatorg and
Cateiditota. aod one Training Sthool for training
Women Woikeia 25 Prlmny and Anglo
Vernacular Kiddle Bchootowith 1 178 dhildieQ
12 Sunday School with 676 Chtbttona and 1,14j
DOD>£hriKton CUldisD,6DiBpauarieB with 86,086
patients dnilng 1989 8 wnduhopa, one of

theta with an aided Carpentry School One
Female Industrial Sduiol One Widows Home
with 68 Women 9 CMaasgeg with 158 boys
and 880 idHs Oaa jiifdliiB School for

Chrhtiaa Glrto on tba WHito Boiool Standard
Three Farms when thaK C Modem Village
'Upliftlaattra^d

Swpeftwy~H®Y 0 A BJork, B D,,

Cbbindwara» OP

1 THE Basel etanoblioal Mtseion with Its
I lieRdqnPxt«M at Mangalore, South Kaiuja, was
founded In 1834 and has taken over again the

r whole flild ocrnpled before tht War with the
k pxctptkin of North Kanan and the Nilglrto
The Kanarme Evanselloal HlMion whhm for
the time btbig otaftinlai d oart of the field of
the Basil Mleslon has letlrrd from the field and

> dlwoLvod rbi Miaalon has at the beghmlng of
t 1932 2U ihlrf statkiiM and 85 nutstatlnna with
a total uilmlonari atalt of ISSuniptan and about

1 900 Indian workers lliu mcmhendilp of tlw
eliurrlws to it 696 Educational work einbraoea

. 1 34 suhools among whh h a 1 luMdoglnilScniiuary
a Hipond Onidf Colli gi *ind 7 High Srhoola

,
1 1 ill total iiniubt r ofnehnlan to 1 9 4^ Mi dice]
work to iluiu at H tg< ri Gads« bontliem
Mhhratta and two Wennen end Oliildrcns

I UoMpItato arc inalutaincd at Udipl South
Kanura and Colli ut Halabar Tim Mtsaiiw
mnlntaina a Home ludustrliil JA partiocut ftir

wonu u a work aod a largi PubllshbiK Depart
,

umnt with o Ikrok Shoji and a Prlntuig Fieae
with olxiut 150 worinn at Maiigoloiv S boiura
and to ilolm, work In Engltoh and In a number of

.

Indian luiigaagcs

I
/Veeid -nt «h<t 8itere<ary —Hi v A Muniih

I
n'^iding ot Moiij^nlon

,
Houth Itaiiiuni

> Thf Oburoh of Sweuex Misnioh woe founded
In 1874 Operated till 1.915 In the Madura
Jtoajom IkTihinopoly and Ramnod Dtotrleta
Since 1916 the Miatlon having taken full charge
of the formec Lelprig Lvangellcol Luthemn

I MlealOD field worklqg alio in the *!«<»»»
I Chlngleput Coimbatore Salem S Ai^DtaM^
) wlthdlaapDiaeongTegatlonalnKangoon, Penang
Kuala Lumpur and Ctdombo

T G L H (Leipzig KvangeUcal Lutheran
Utsolon) n-enteied into the work, In 1987 Hence
the Church of Sweden MMon nOw worki in
the Titcblnopoly, (. olmbaton Hiaduia and Bam
and Dlstrirts vnth the diaspora oongrcgaUonB

j
at ColiHDbo. The L. h. h, M warn In the
Madras, Cblnglepat, South Aroot and Taojoro
Dtotrtcte with the dtospota oongregations at
Rangoon, Penang and Kuala-Lnmpur
The Clinreh (Tamil BvangeUeal Lnttaema

Church) was oonatltutcd on 14th January 1919
and to winking In connooUim with the two
UIhIoqb,

GHanCH OF SwnuEB Miseioit—Puiopean atalt

3S ,
Schooto 186 lV.ac.bing staff £48 , Puulto

lioyB 4,491 and 1^ 1 635

PretntonA—Uev J Handegrcn HA, BD
Madura
Lbifioo ErAirasuoAL Luthxiuh Mbuzot,

—

Bnropean atalt 1 j, SchoolalO, Teaching Btaff

92 PupUa boye 1 187 and gUe 791

Prssideiif—Rrv R FroUch PD, KUpank,
Hadiae
iHBTITUnOHB OOnOH TO BOTH HlUlom

—

School's Teaching staff 88; Pupfla boya 78
and gfriB34i)

TAMIL ETASOILIOAL LVTHEHAM GhDXOB.
Organtoed Cburcboa 47 Ordained Indian
lilntoten 81 (xther Indian workers 101
Uapttoed memberriilp 29,174 Sdmols 267
Teadbdng staff 467 Puilili, 9,030 boyi and
S394ffiBn
Pmtdeiu —Rt Rev Bishop P Benll,

TtidilDopoly
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la JiUM, 1819 tlM floTWiuiBut Of Isdlft
-

"BOeetJi IfWdTMoREhvato the
iynjMU»la Wiaiboald

Tb^ PIOPV
^DOTdly (^iwr ttw Md q^a^Mati tBotih gMani Utb

ttiHorai iBVASoaucAL Lvieemb Ivpia
, ^ ,

Miu«0«, fKauH) ~~1A lowted In yort* Awot
Vutlyntnlwdl), auom (KiiatUQi^)

Ifaitnpatttjn), IMu»(^cRm
tautitfOB flMt
hrUkta onv if

tiMugttluii) DiBtrirts in aiywre f&lar Gold I
^bm «!**« Jp_t^ ftoWhkjiw! Cnsto^ ol

nMi) ja Tln-nncora (NoflWcoUi Trivandram,
AUoppoy)

IbBre are 47 mlgBlonariee (4 of tiieae on fur
lod^ In Amwina), 1 ladf doctor (Amcdcun),
1 mal« doctor (TnaUn) 2 nnrBes, t seonanu
worker*, l Atnurlcan t-eacber in cnarn: of a
Bchoalhome for the cddldren of thetdesIoDariee
1 Jady educatlonlfit, two training tnetltotes for

,
_ ..._

twAer catec^ts l S^nanr for the tral^g OoTancr^iMnlln cSnoCll
of Paetore Two comrfeto I^h Schoole One

wtw* iwumj
hoepHal with lfthedB,lii AmhUT
AuMtfef, JroMm&w 1881 Bonis, it.lM,

BajtUaed 7,700, Oatoohometu 2,840 adherents
S0,4iS Indian paaton, 7 evaoMUste, 00
cateohlets 148 teacheii heloni^g to the
Ifbahm 56 outside teaohen 9 boazdlug schools

^ ^insity wKb a Tie* to their (naaller

I
to boaide of tnietees composed parUy of non
afIMai mmhen mtaloDsitM to the Natloul
Mieaianaty Oouadl of India wl& the aimral
of tto donuBioent «C India asd paitiy o(
OoTCCmnant offletala,and those Boarda of Trust
tees win In due eouine teneler the undertakfam
and pnvatlea to a mIssloiiBty sodety to he
lelecM to them with the appmal of tba

dtosnl Seeretarg—Tho Rer Geor^ 0
Sctaioeder RageicoQ, IiaTaacoEe Booth India

Tm Dakish nrffistoBAKT Bociuir esta
bUiduNi l&AS In Bonth Aroot, wtirkinir there
and In 27oith Arcot on the Shervorol UiUs, and
in HadraB, has a totel atail of 4t>4 Indian and 51
Snropesn workers oommualcants 2,426, Chil
Btlan oammunlty 5 944 uue HlgK Sdtool
mu secondery sdrool, ono Bihie scihool for
Women, three Boaedl^ School, three lednst-
rlal echools, one Orphanage one hostel, 120
Btementary schools, and two Hospitals total
srdiolars 5,574

PnindsNt^Ryy
South Aroot

G Blndslev, TitUlcaRnr,

3y«asiirsr ^Ber K Helbeig Ifailzas

ZHi 8A8SU HiaaoB ot sh> Boubsbr
OHTiBoaUB (formerir known as the India
Heme Hmm te the Santals>-<>7oatided

la 1867, woito la the Baatal Pawaaa, Goal
paca (Asano), Kaida and BUnaisn Work
V principally among the Bantala, The mission

sM aun^ &7, Xsdlain wutkos 480,
«ia(iimnriil«Mi*« 4 000, Ohrlatian oommunlty
91^800, rntguakeA wusdua M, beatdhsg
•ehooii 4, pupils 508. tfementa» sehools
68 pnags tOM.indastelatielsoois 2tOinl>Masge
^oUdmSO «#sntsrp Bov P O Boddlng
tniuka. Paiganaa

Husxon ABB BHBlCr TBADaa AOE-'In
May 1818. the loUowlai nqttea xcgaidte Kla>
itou wsa publishedm the “ Gaaette otlodM"
< nMfoUcMlagnlMkQaacKttfiwaBeoetaticnB
Mdsdarad eompanies underAoC 2 (te Basmy
SwdiBg A«UotUU ^Ths XelpalgkvaageUetf
IMheraa iDislon, Hadns, the Hennaasbcig
BvaaMlloal Lutberan Iffiulaa, Sladras the
8eUe«nrig»EolBtelnEvangelleal tutberan Hbslon.
Madras, tbs Oosuer Bvangellcal Lutheran

^

Mtsafain ot the IhiJtad Frevtoees and Bohar
and Odssa, the OemaB BTBBgellcal LoUieran
MMoa of Baneiil, Bshar and Octua. The
Goveniar^leiieiBl la OoimoU aotUles thatthe
powers eonfened under Beatlou 7 of tha said
Act Shan entead tottae pngntty. ntovaUe and
inunolnaie. of these alsshms or refigloiis

aisaeiatt0Bs *

HetluMUst Societies

Tto Methodist Spboopal Oburflti it ths OMBl
istton In tiw United Mates of AmsrlM wtaloh
grew ootof the Weileyaii revival ht Xnatand
and her American coloniH during the latter
part «f the etebtaeath esotery Tfils Ohureh
begsalts work in India in 1855. at first sonflolng
Its aeUvtbies to what know tha United Provln
eel Prom that centre It spnad until the
eutposts of its work were found In Balodhlsten,
Biitma. Malaysia, HetherJands. Indies and the
Philippine IdMidS In 19S0 a xeanangement
o' the misiloD field <d the Ohnnfli separated
India, Burma and Baludilstan Into what la

now Known aa the Bonthem Aria virion
mtblD this pieseatfleld the G9ini.h now baa a
tetoi haj^sed Chrisilan oommonlty of 625,688

The avowed tadk of the Cbnirii has been
the ariin of the depnssed olasses, and Its work
has bean largely among that ckH Aa a matter
of fact, however It nas large nambma who
game mm the Hobammsdans and tbe caste
Hindus,and among tudh its lufiaeuoe Is extend-
lug

The ednoatknial woA of the Ctaunb Is ex
tsnslve It having In this ana a total of 1,181.

8jhools of atl grades including three oolkstes,
twenty-two high sehoris, and numerous noriuM
training and theological instltutimis The
regkteied attendants in tbcM sobook number
44,524

8pe«k! effort k mads for Uis Intimation and
devah^ent of tbe young peoide of tbe Chnroh
there now being S80 ebaptm of tbe Bpworth
League with lASBienroUed mmnbars, and 4,021
oroHtl^ Sunday Bebook with an eurolraent
189 428

The publishing interasta of the Chnioh are
represented In two tmeses at Vadns and Lurie
now, tbe former domg work in four veraaeulBn
and tbe latter In six The periodloals Issued
aover tbe latereats of both the ev^gelkUe and
the educational field, the Indian the
Junior Methodist and doktisa Bduoatloa
being In Eofdlsh, while the Xaukab-I-Hlnd, and
other perlodkaiii an Issued In mvsml of the
vanuorien
Tbs goveniliig body of the Chunh k the

General Oonfstenasa held QtudmaakDy in Ane-
iloa in the rieveo oonferenoes now exlstioff

In India are rennseoted by twenty tour dele

gates The polity of the Oinnh In India Jooks
Torwaid to eamplete IndepenOeaiM nadn the
geaenl govemlog body, then at preaeot being
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bat About thneluiBdKdasdflflvAiiieiteaa men
|

And women a« eompAied to SiB otdAtned and

'

nnonUlned Indian and Baimeaa woriun
At pmeat the aiMt to divided Into aeveatytwo
diatHatl eaeb In obaisa of a mpnlatsiideat
and AmonK idiom an many Indiana. The woA
la aupendaed by tfana BhhotiBieleated by the
Oeneral OmfemiNi and icwdent aa followa
Blahop John W EoUnson Delhi, Blabop
Bnaton T aadley Bombay and BUliop Jaati
want Bao CMtambar JTnbbfalpar

TBX AlIXalCAX WaBLETAH MSHOonc aiia-

BHIH. Sanian Tbana Dbtilet Headquarten-
gtationa with mtoalonaiieB, Danda. Haanlt, twi
Narml XhaDA Diatilct Vapl (Daman Boad Sta
tlon\ Sutat Dtotdct Fardl S, Bniat Diatilct

Bight mlaidanailea on Held Two on Iniioagh
One under appohitaient Foar main atatlosa
Two bostdlng wsbooli One iMnatrtal aohool
One Bible a£ool Six yHlago mhoola FtMerta
fiadeiii O B Haney. 8an]an, Thana Dtotrlet

The ICeihodiatFroteetantllbslon began work
In India In mb baa a atafl of alx mlnl>niBilei
The work IB confined to IBtnBa Taloka with
one Main atabton DhnJia There two board
Ing Bchoola, diatriot efvangcllatle wqik and
medical work Seertlarji Mn Faul Cbsaen
DhuUa, Weat Bhandeah

TB3 WxauTAR UniHODi» HunoiunT
SooiBxy eommuioed work in India In 1819

(OeyfOD In »14) The tnaeion }n IndUt, apart
Irma O^on. li orgastard Into 7 Iriatrlot

Synoda with 2 Fnvlnela] Synods Tbeie ti a
large Ski^h work eonneoted with the
Sooety SO mlnlateia sdelag theli whole time
to Miotary work and English ebonhee

The diatilnta ooeupled Inolnde 66 nudn sta

Ilona In Beau^ tfadnu. Myaora, Bombay
Fnnjab, Oantru rroelncea HyderabM (Blsam a

Donfinlona), United Piovliioai and Bnma
The Bnrma Synod haa reoenUy bean attedhad
bo tt» Oeylon Provlnoial Synod foe pntpooM o(
admtntotiaUon Its atattoUes are no longer
loduded In tbh atataimiit. iiw EnopeaB atafl
nnmbeialOX with 75 Indian lltnlatBia and 7Bl
Indian workeia, Oommnidoaata 18 SIS and
total Ohiliilan oommiuilty 101,^ Them ate
7 lain nninban of organised OhOKbea naay ol
whldi are aeltanirpMtlug

Bdooatfonal work eompriaes S QiiMlaii
(fcUesea stndenta, 2,088 5 Tbeologioal Institn
Uons, atadenb^ 389 7 High Sehaola, pnplla,
3,427 , 14 Indnatilal aoboola, pnplla. 400 928
kletnentary lebooU, with 2&18Q acliolair In
Hedleal work ttiete are 8 ImpltalB 12 db-
peraartes. 1 127 Is patients and 65.481 o«t<
patlentB

TbeWomeua Anxlllaiy oarry onan «xtsn<
alee work In the places oconplad by the W M
U 8 Thera an 93 women workers from
abroad of whom 16 are qnallfled dootqrA The
Indian women workeie nnmber 382 There
an lOOrirlB day achoala with 13,377 puplla and
26 boarding sohods with 1 97B boaidan. There
are seyeral philanthioplo lasMtutlons for the
rasonaand training of women, lbs Women's
Auxiliary manage 12 hoepltals and 9 dlspenaa
ries, which had 8,041 In-patlente and 977538
out-pattenta The coat ol the work w the
Women a AuxUlaiy In 1926 Was nearly £25,000

The Vnn Hhibodisi IUsson of North
Ameilcw-'Databllahed at Yeotmal, 1898,open^
In Berar with a aUB of U tUaalonsriea and 40
Indian workers. Organised obUTebea 4, l Ibeo«
l^eal loboof, 1 AnglO'TeniaeniBr Behoof, 8
Elementary sohooh, 1 DlepensBry and S
ceatiea (or Clllnlaiil work

^refory Penic H Phelps Yeotnal, Berar

THE SALVATION AAMY

The work of the Balvali<m Army In India
and Oeylon was commenced in 1882 by the lato

UommuBloner Booth Tiu^ and was for many
years under his oontrol, with Headquarters
in India Pot some time now the areas oocn
pled have hem divided for administrative pni
poses Into 6 Territories each nndcr a Tenltoiial
Domniandex , and two smaller COmmaads

Nortkeni Twrifory, with Headquarters at
Lahore

IFsftcm Tenilofv, with Headquartea at

Bombay
JIfadnu Md TOuffu Ttnitary with Head

quarters at Madras
Noutkem Tsivitory, with Beadquarteta at

Tilvaadinm, In Travaacme State

Osylofi Tsffitory, with Headquarters at
Colombo

Bostem Comnwfui, with Headqaaiters at
Calcntto
BtuiMk Conmond, with Headquarters at

Bangoon
The Comnandeit an directly leeponslblo to

the Intecna'Uoital Headquaiteia in Ltmdon

Neordum Temlaiy —The area In tide Tenltary
Is the Salvation Army work in the I’unlab Delhi
and United ProvlnoDS The TerTltoi> Is control
led from lahoro

Evai^istlc work eapoclaUy among the ' deKed cUases, is extenMvdy carried on, both
s Punjab and the l> F

A nnmher of Settlements for the reformation
of Criminal Tribes are under the oontrol of
tho Salvation Army la the United Fxovlneei
(whete this Important reformative work was
commenced), and also In the Punjab, great
progress has been made A special Setelemesit
has also been opened In the Andamans durlny
the last few years

A land oolony 2 000 aoros In extent Is In exla.
tence In the Multan District where a popnla-
tlon of 1,800 has been settled The land wUt
ultimately become the pfropetty ol the holden

Medical work la carried on In two Hospftah,
one of which is In the Punjab and the otnei U
the United PiovlneeB ,

and also In one dll
penaaiy
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OtiHC tnrtttiEUmiB indnde Day Mid BoaidlBg
Bcboola^ WMTi&g SdwolB Aerioolttml Oblonlos.
Bi Hbom f<H atmoded KniopeBoe wd bn UntUlt
uSu^BoKUhb
TlO^^^coitns at iriilcb the S A

Offloera and SmployeeB

Sooial XasUtuUoiu

1,7S4

588
22

Ttniiorval 32, Vercaapur Boad,
Lahcare Ponjab

Tmitoridl Cvmmmier Lt ComnilsBloner N
Mutlilah

cm Saentary —Lt Calonel N L UadBen

Western India —Tbe Western India Tetri
tow oomnriaeB Bombay Onfent Panih MiIuIb
BiuItheHDshuaEhtra

Boflldea the distinctly mngelifltic opera
tlons, there are establlehed a large General
Hospital—^Emery Memorial, Anand—andaeTetal
DUmsarieB at wlilrii during the yeas about

jpatlenCB are treated, 218 Day Schools
4 BoaniMg Bdiools a Home for JuTsnUc
CrtmliialB, an InduKtital and Besciie Homo lor
Women a onndltlooaUy Jteleaaed Frisoneta
Homo, the management ol the Bombay Helpless
Beggars Camp Weaytog Behoola a Vactory
for the manug of WeavlBg Warping and
Beoliog Machines and a T>aiid Colony Mvlng
a popnuU.on ol about 390 Briyatlonlsts

Corps, 274 , Outposts, 457 , SodettoB 497 ,

Gnuen end Oadete 707 ol wfapm ess are Indian

,

BmpIoyeeB and Ttoaebers 80 Social lutitu
ttoju 16.

TtnOoriai Btaifumm The Salvation Army,
Moiland Hoad, Bycuila Bombay 8

Varrilerial Cemmondn’ Colonel Gnona Daaen
(Alfred H Barnett)

ootj^ses bhe^ty ^ST^^as
ws^ altnated In the Helloie, Onntnr, Elstna
and West Godavari Dlatrioti of the NorttieiD
<azca» of the HadraB PKeldancy, also Bangalmo

There are the lolloping agenclee at work, ou
ptacea In whldi work 1b Bysfematloally done
both evangelical and education and eodal —
280 Corps and Outposts 116 vlUagb primary
sehools, 2 Qtiminal Tribes SettleaieDts 2
Institutions for the training of Offluers l Leper
Oo^y at Bapatia taken over by ns In 3 928
a women a Industrial Haiua In bbvdras a
Boarding Briiools for girls and another for hoys
of the Salvation Army

I TsrHtortof Commandtr Colonel Herbert B
I Cblledge

Oenetol Searttary Brigadier H H BawBon

The SoDtbara Iwlia Territory —1 he
Southern (India) 3 erritury embrace^ the oative
states of Travancote and t iiclUn extending In
the Hnutii Into the Tlnnevelly District of
BritlRhlndU

A well consolidated and growing work for the
spiritual and social advancement uf the people is
being urosccutert at more than 1 centres and
appeals are constantly received ur^iig extension
to nen' dlstjlctB

Itrcentlv a now Division of work Las been
established making for more efflclciit oversight
Markoi advances are also being nude with the
erection nf Halls and Ofllcers Quartcra

The Training OarrlBons for men and women,
nstahllshsA at Trlvandrimi and Hagercoll
recently sent i lit 70 ^nnng men and women to
work as Officers A mnUtblv odltion nf The
War fry Is iiubllBhel in 1 amil and Malavalam
and other wrnaculaj- fltirature is Lireniatod
among tho people witli gratifying results

Edutotloual nctlritlcs provide religious and
secular instruction for Ixiys and girls at some
300 Hclionis A new wing to the i ngllsh Middle
Soluiol at Nugercoil has gieatly fadlLtated the
work and tlie Boarding Scliool for Hoys and
anotlier for Girls at Nagcroul and a iiliuUar
institution for Bovb In Irhaadnim are greatly
apporcuated, as also Is the btudents Hostel for
Tiung Men at Aagercoll

The lace and needle work section of the
JniluatilaJ DepoifmoQt at hagerroU ivntlnucs
auHcfnlwork asalHodueethe recently inaugti
rated Irulnstilal Departmeuf in Trivandrum
where boys attached to the Boarding School
are taught bookbinding

Meetings arc held regularly In the Trivandrum
Gaol with enoouraf^ng results

W ork at the Oatbetrine Booth Hospital Hager
ooU and the seven Branch Hospitals Ib greatly
appieuated bv all sections of the oommunlty
An up-to-date Operating Theatre Dlattiermy
and X Ray Kock vras recently opened by Lieut
Colonel H B. b Ftltcbard Agent to the
Governor General , Madras States An excellent
work Is also being done at the fochln Leper
Asylum where more than SOO lepers arc ao*
nommodated Consldenitlon is being given
to tlie establishment of a Leper Asylum in
Travaneore State

Territonfll UaatlqwitteTt —The Salvation
Army Lucavanconam Trivandrum

Torrltortal Beadmarton
Amy, Broadway, M^as

Tho Salvation
Q FO Box 206

TsrrCorfaiCojamwider—Ueut Commlsslona
Prlya (Mrs Trounce)
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Laws and the Administration of Justice.

ne (adfeetoiu htw at India it penostl sod The Oodt of Cl?ll Awmiim mt nmodcUed
alTitlble wtthretennce totbe twosrut daran la 1909 and tba Codo of Ortmlnal Ptoetdnte
at the mpnlethm, Hindv end Hetaomedan tn 1898 Tli«w Codea eia now la tomi
Both ayumia olalm divine origin and an InBotb Bvaiama Qialm divine origin and an in

extrioabl; Interwoven with relwon, and each _ _ . .
HaVlBUm

eiltta In oottblnatlon with a^w band on lb 0^ber> 1021, a Wmmlttee waa appointed
jiMtom, At flnt the bendencv of the SngllBh i^t «»b prwitoey uf the Hon Bft A P
waa to make tiielr law public and territorial, Uoddlmao, ICS to deal with the queallon ol

and on tbe eetablUbment of the Supreme Conit atotute law reviuon The fonotloni of the
at Oalciitta la 1778 and the advent of SagUrii Oommltiee are to prepare for the eonalderarion

lawyeim aa Judgea, they pnoeeded to apply it “* Government anon meararae ol oonaolld^

to Bnropeans an& Indiana aUke TMi error tlon and riarlfl^lon, aa may be motnm to

wan te^RSTby the Declaratory Act of 1780, wcure Bta .liWMnt itfa^lo atu^ri of

by which Parliament declated that aa agalnat formal pori^n to ^ ^te Uw of It^la
A Hindu tbe Hindu law and naage and as In eevaial braacheB of the law ooneolldatlon

a Mahomedan the lawi and cwatoma of ^ loog been orordiw, and It iamaM toat

iSam Bbould be applied The nilee of the tlw i^atatlw of a BW copaolldjd^tho ex^
Uiastaaa and tbe Koran have been in tome ing law relating to msnOunt ahlpplng, wltb

caeea altered and relaxed inataneea can be each amendments tberaln aa are neeemltated oi

found In tbe Bengal Batl Regulation Act ol ^^ enaptmeut of tha

1880 the Ti^iii.n guvety Aot Ui8 . tbe Bnidlrii etatatea alnoe 1804 on the aame aublect

'Vwtr Bemoval Act of 1850 tbt abonld iorm tbe fixat duty nndertaken by the

^dn Widows* Bemarriage >cb 1868, and Committee Under toe oondl^na roauttlng

<itlier Acta and Codea To gnote the Imperial *«»> H>6 eat^lahment of the r^tn^ OonMtn
Oasetteer, * A certain number oi the older tUm, Ingreadng Impartanoe iffl Btfoehhen-
BngllBb aiatotea and the Sngliab common law ritw to thejwrlo^ exi^tlon and nv^
BN to a ilmited extent aUU In force In the Pie rf ^^tate B^ ud tbe Govm^t oJ

aldenev Towns aa applicable to Bniopeana India bc^w toat toe Committee wlQ take Iti

while much of the old^du and Mabomedaii place as a porranentjeature of toe legislative

law la evewwhere penonal to their native «nBChJiwry of toe wuolay
fonow anbjecta , but apart from these, and from BwitnMTwn Britlah SnUeeta.
tbe cadomary law, which la aa tn aa poaelble . ..

recognised by the Courts, tbe law of British

(ndla la the oreatlon of ctatutory cnaetmenta “™* aUctaaaea, Mrtalo (uatmeUonB of pro

nude tor It either at Weatmintter or by the
authorities in India to wbom tbe aeceeBary Uw

‘*«*«"**^
[be High It™ then enaetod that

Cadifleatlon. Btuopeen Britlah rab]eote ahoold be lUble toCO^eui^
^ b« tn^ *»i any ofencea by maolatiatet of the

Before toe tcanafei of IndU to the Crown hlgheat clasa who were ala^usUcea of tbe
too !aw waa In a aUte of great eonfoslon Bit peace, and by Judgea of Uw Seaalona Courts
denry Cnnnlni^in deaoribed It os hope but It waa necemary In both oaiea that tbe
leaaly unwieldy, entangled and oonfoslng nu^btiate or Judge abonld blmaelf be a Buto-
Tfaa fl»fe atepa toward gnMn] oodJflcotloQ were peon BnfelBh aubjm In 1888 tbe OoveniiDeaf
taken In 1888, when a Oommlaalon was appoint^ of India announced that they had decided ' to

Untorv enaetmenta ciaoaes, oertaiD aiaancuona of pro

Se^ ^ have always been maintained In ra^
LtoVum^a^U^ to edmUal ebargea agalnat Bneopean

ti™ to Uj^ tSen »“««*» ,^UnUl 1872 European ffidab anb

Wife afeepa toward gnun] oodJflcotlOQ were peon BnfelBb aubjm In 1888 tbe Qo¥uanmat
In 1888, when a Oommlaalon waa appoint^ of IndU announced that they hod decided ' to

jtmiu woiuRv 8u wwwAia tiunjis DUOO »v «uu vvwy iiuumst
which period It underwent revision bom ble dlaq^aallflcation which la baaed merely on laee
anocaeaoia In the Law Membeiahlp, and erae- dlatmotlona * This ^decdalon, eab^ed In totThis decdalon, embodied in tto
dally by Sir Barnes Peacock, toe Uab CmeflUbert BUI, aionaed a atoim of Indignation
Insttoe of tbe Bupiema Oonrfe of OalentU which la still remembered The oontrovemy
The Penal Code, whlob became Uw In ISSO,' ended in a compromlae wblob la thus anmma*
waa followed In IMl by a Code of Orimtiu] riud by Sir John Stndiey ( IndU )

*' Tbs
Prooednn BnbatantlaUy tha whole criminal oontioveny aided with the virtual, thongb
law of British India la contained in theae two not avowed, abandonment of the mesanm
Codes One of the moat emlnoit Uwyers who proptMd by the Ooveenment. ^ Aot in of 1BB4
ever came to India, Sir James Stephen, said by wblehtbeUwprevloaBlyln wme Waa amend
Tba lodlaii penal eode mar be deserioed as cannot be aofd to have dtmlnlabed tba

the erimlna] Uw of Bnglaaa freed Bom all privileges of Eun^iwab Britiab aubjeds charged
tooimloalltlei and aupeiftiittlea, ayatomatlieally with bvenoee, and it left thdr poiltloa as «
aoangod and modlSou In ooma lew jpaitlcnlan optional aa befom Tbe geoetal dUquaHSca
Ithey an auipilBingly tow] to suit the etrenm tion of native Judgea and magiatates nmalna,
afeanoea of British udla It la praoUcalty Im bntlf a native ol udU be appolntad to the post
poasibla to mhundemtond the node * Tbe of district maglstmte or aesalona Judge, hla

riilea of Civil Frooedme have been embodied poweia In regard to Juilsdletlan over Eunmaao
tn the Code of Civil Piooadnre. The Indian MtUh subjeete an toe same u tooae el an
Pannl Code baa bora time to time been amendad Entflalnnan balding toe omm oSm TUa
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BnnWoa hownet ta aablwfe to the oandlttm the nbwdinete oo^ Betu™ an
ttHtf CT«y Bnnvean Mttoh mblect bnragW hpeMt to thmirt abort

for tdal Iwtore thedbitriot megirtnte oiBcedonf > Oonzti ere able, hj eiaminioff the letraa,
}hto hM the dgbt, ho'we'TW Mrtrt to to
tone to daliD to to Med by a jury o* whU*
aot leu than ball the number (ball be Bnio-
peane or Amerloaiu Wbtlet tble ohaw
aaa matto in the powem ol diitiiet maglatratw,
to law In rea^ to other maoistratea remalseit

noalteimd. Mnoe 1886 no dtetinottone ot race

hart been leoopnlMd in the dvll oonite tbtou^
out India.

After a diaenarion on Uila tobjeot In to

lendJag lor iwooeedfaiaa, a^ by caDlee bur

ezplaoatlmu, u wen aa bon the oawa that
eonw before them in apoeaL to keep tbemaelrte
to Boma extent aoqnaftUea with the nunnet
In which the conrte ueaerany are dlBehamins
Ithelt dutlu

Lower Conrti.

The Code of Odndnai Fneedtue proTldu f«
the eonetltutlon of Interior orinunal oourta
rtyled eoniti of aearfon and conxta of maipB

Bvery'pmrtiwB, ouMde to Ft^
to ftfiowlog tno^^ idop^ :— Pint in dmoy towna, ia ^ylded Into teaalons dirlatooa
Mdw to remm all raOUtl dirtuotioos brtiram jonatottng of one or more dletoicte, and erery
Indian and Bnropeaiia in the matter of their

trial and poniriunent for oOenou, a oommittee
be appointed to oonafder what amendmente
alioiild be made ia the praylakmi d to Code
of Criminal Frooednre. IWB. which dlOKeintlato
between Indiana and Bntopeeii Bilttdi eobjeete
and American and Enropeaiu who am not
BclUdh enbjeato in criminal triale and proeeed
ina and to report the beet metode of glytos
eOaot to tfaelr prapoerta Ae a result of the
recommerotottona of the Racdal DleUnetloiu
Committee to law on the euMect was further
modMed and by to Criminal law Amendment
Act XII cl 1923 in plaee of to oM Chapter
XXXIII (5&4U).463) the new Chapter XXXUl
(65I4S-41B) with oertaln lupplementary ptori
Blona were eabaUtuted Tlua hu in aome
nuaeure radueed to dlfteieneea between the
titali ot Bntopeana aad of Indiana under the
Code

BUh Conrta
Iha hl^wat legal tribimalB In India are the

Hlgbflonrtsot Jwhoatiiie These were constl
tuMbytolndlu High Oonito Act of 1861 for
BeogiU, Bombay and Madzaa.and later ter tbe
United Ftorinou and to Punjab lapenedlng
to old eopieme and Sudder Couite Mere
teomtly Bto Oouite have been eonatltuted tor
Patna and Banguon aa welL The Judges
aw appolated by to Crown, they bold oiBce
dudag to plaeanie of tbe Sortniga , at least
one-third of tolr number are berristere, one

HBBlone dlTlalon has a oourt of aeaelon and a
MUIODI Judge, with uerietaiLGe If need be
rheae atattonnry aeariona oourta take tbe place
sf tbe EngHah AaniiH, and are competent to
try all aeenebd pcraoiu duly oammltted, and
to inflict any ponTalunent antiiorlaed by law,
but aentenoea ot deatb are aublect to ooaflrmn<
tlon 1(7 the Ughut oourt of onmlnal appeal is
tbe provlnu MaglstrHiteft*^coaite are of three
olauM with dee^dlng powen Prorielon
u medo and larg^ urilUed In to towna,
lot the appointment of honorary maglatrates
(n the Ptuldemcy towna Freafdeuoy niaglatntc>
deel with magisterial eaeca and benehu at

Juattcee ot the Peace or honomry wagiatmtea
liapoae of tbe leu Important oasea.

XilalB before oourts ot aeeakm are either
with aBBessora ot Inrlea. ABBcaaon aaalat, but
do not bind tbe Judge by their oplnlmu, on
juriw to opinion ot the majority pnrtlla If

accepted by the preeidlng Judge The Indien
law allows ooDeTdetEble latitude ot appeal
The prerogatfrt of meroy Is ezendaed by to
Sovemor-Geneml tn-Couniril end to Local
goveenment concemed without prejndloe to
tbe enpeiior power ot tbe Crown
Tbe omutltutlon aad joziadlotlon of tbe

Inferior cItU eourta vattoa Broadly epenkliig

one dlBtriot and aeaetona Judge Is an«<nted ter

aaoh dlatrict'* uDistdot Judge he pmaddu In
Its principal civil oourt of ozicdnal juriidlctlcni

,

”S*°**^^ Mw Judlctol.brnnch of bribed For these poeta ma^era of the Indkuto Indian Clvl] Sarvloe, tbe remaining ptaeca
being available ter the appotntment of Indian
Jawyoea. Trial by Jniy la the rule In oiigtonl
Rdnliial oaaw betore tbe High Oourta, but

ure never am^yed la oivll eultila

For Otoe parts of India Oite Courts have
beau tomed under other namu Tbs cldef
dlBsraiiee beutg tot they derive their authority
from to Ooveminent of lirtla. not from Pnrila
ment. In Bornia tore k a OUef Oourt, with
thne or mom Judgu , in tbe other ptovlncee
the oUefappdiBtanatfaority la anolDoer oalled
toJudMalCkimmisrioner In fittncl to Judldal
CoamiaitenM ta tonaed Jndge of tbe Sadder
Conit and haa two eolteagtiea.

The High Oourta am to ObnrU of appeoLl
ftou to aoperior courts In to diatriote, enml
nal aad elvU, and their decUGoe are Anal,
euept in oaau in iibieh an apj^ iiu to Hta
ICaJuto in OottneU and ia heartT^the JMIalal
teiUteStee of the Privy Oonnelf in SnglBad
Xbo Hl^ OourtB ttneto ntpervliiain over ail

these poato i

Cflvll Service an mainly eeleoted though aome
appointmenta am made from to Piovlacld
Servioe Xext oome to Sntordlnato Judges
and Hmulfla, tbe extent of whose origlna]

judadlfltlaa vulee la dUterent putt of India
The civil oonrta below to igade of Dletnet
Judge, are abnoet lavariaUy pnalded over by
Indfina. Them are In addition a nnmber of

Conrte ol SmaQ Oaaaee, with fiuledictlon to tip

money anlto np to Re 600 Is to Preddenoy
Towns, wham the Obaitomd Blgb Oourta bam
original Juiladlotloo, Small Oansa Oourta dii<

pose ol money aulto up to Be 8,000 Aa In
Mdvemey Oonite the obnrteied Hl^ Couite of

OalDutta, Bombay and Uadzaa have Jniladlotion

hi the Pnaddenoy towns In the mofinril
dmlter powen wem oomtened on the Diatriet

Oonite by the Zosoivenoy Aot of 1006
OMonem are appointed only tor to Pmel

deaoy lowne of CUentte and Bombay Aae*
whom their dntiea am dlseliHged by to oidi

eary ataff ot maglattatea aad pMee effleen
nidded by Jvion.
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Itgfl n«eCltloiian ImbI ^r, wd { bIwr^b noniliiated b member
Leial jnmetittoiiBn in Indln «te dl^ded Into i( the ProTtnelBt Leglalatlve Ootuudl In

BwriatecMit Lew, AdTOcntMOttbe Con^ Oakntta be Id aeilated by the Stnndlns OoiumoI
VeUbudAttionieyB<8aUidt(»B)olHiKbOoiiita,|Bad the GoMminent Solldtat Xbeie are
end rioMle^ JCahhUen and raveBBe ageste • AdvocBtM'fieaenl end CtovemiBBBt BoUolton
Buitsten Md Advocates an admitted by each ' tai Dombay and Madias, and In Bombu tbsre
High Goort to ptaotiSB In It and Its snboidlnate

\
U attunea to the beoetoilat a Legal Bemem-

oMirta , and they atone an admitted to pcac*
|

bionoet and an Asstotaot Ingal Bemembranoer,
Use on tbe oiigliial ude ol Bome of the chaiteied dram from the Ju^idal Biaaeh of the In^an
High Oonrts Vakfls are penons dnly quaUded Civil Betvloe. Hie Qoveinmeat of Bengal
who are admitted to pnuitJse on the Mpellate eonsnlts the Bengal Advooate-Ueneiai, the
dde of the e&aitered Hlgb Oonite and In tbeiStaodlng Counsel and the Government Soil
Conrta subordinate to the High Comte A^ eltor, and has besidea a Legal KemembmiMCi
tosneye are regnlied to qusJlly before admleslon [(a ChvU Servant) and a Deputy Legal ttomem
to practise In mnob the same vay asm England I

branoer (a praoUaing barrister) the (Jolted
The nle that a soUoitor must Instruat eonnsel Frovlnoes are eqidp^ with a elviltan Lei^
prevails only on the original side of eerlMn ol Bemembiancer and professional lawyers at
tbe JHlgh CtooEts Fleaden practise in (he Govenment ddvooate and Assistant Ooveia*
anbordlnate oottrts In Acoardanee with rules, ment Uvooate tbe Bunjab has a Ingal Be*
framed by the mgb Coorla

.
.Organisation of the .Bar

At Cslcotte, JUsdias, and Bofub^ (heie Is a
Bat (tommittee presided over, se'qfllido, by tbe
Advoeate-Geneiu Ibis body is elected by
the barristers pntcUalng In each High Court,
and its fnnotloiM are to wattdi the InteRStol
of the Bar and to regnlate Its etlqnetta At
Allahabad l^iote l^poro, and Bwigoon a .

similar Bar CbnunltteB exlsta, but tbe electorate I of the Oonrt
Is extended to Include the vakils or native
pleaders, and the pnaldent IS either the senior <

membianoer Oovemment Advocate and
Junior Government Advocate, and Burma a
GovemoMst Adroeste, beshleB a S^ratary to
tbe Local Legislative Conuoll

SbetlfTs are attached to the High Conits ol
Oalentta, Madras and Bombay They an
appolntel by Govetnment, selected from
nooKifflctala of stsndlng, the detailed work
being done by deputy sheilffB, who on oSoen

Law Boporta
Tbe Indian I«w Bepoits are now puUlsbod

praotlBlngmemberoftheBarortbe Government
I
in Hven series—Calcutta Madias, Bombay,

Advocate In the larger Bistricta and Bee Allahabad, Patna Uhoie and Bangoon
Blona Courts, an organisation repnaenting ' under the authority of the Qovomoi^
the Bar Is usually to be found, and In the sub

|
General In Cbunoll They contain eases de>

ordinate Coorts, Including the Bevenue Coutta termlned by the High Court and b/the Judltial
similar machinery Is genenlly In use Pending I OomndUee on appeal from tbs pinionlar High
an opportunity of detailed Inquiries In India, Court These appeals taise questions of very
these geneznl descriptions must ssfllee The * — ' ’—
reoommenilaUmiB of tM Indian Bar Committee
of Iflsa relating to the constitution of Bar
Connclla for tbe eeveral HIA Courts to India
have been ncently ed opted bv the Indian Bar
Courts Aec. XXXVlzi of lOag

GompoaltloB of the Bar
A oonildeiable idiaiige Is ooenir ^

exposition the Indian Bar The „
extraob from an Informing artlole in the I’jmsi
(May S&, IBU) Indloates the obaraoter and
inoldeiioe of tbis developmeut " Dnriag the
lost forty yesrs, a striking otaann bas taken
plaee in the nrofostfonal class xhe bulk of

mat Importance, and the cbnaeil of Law
itepoctlng for England and Wales show tiuli
appceolstion by printing tbe Indian Appeals
In a separate ^ome, and have also compiled
a digest of Indian Appeals ooverlng the nolod
1874 1898 The other Frpvlnou and States
have series of reports Issued under the authority
eltheroftbe Judlolaryortbe State )

Legirtntlvo Power '<

The supreme power of Parliament tb legislate
for the whole of India oaimot be qnestlcmed
In ptsetioe, however, this power is little used,
there being a majority of olBct^ cfi tbe Im<
peilat Le^slatlve Council—a raajcilty deft*

practice baa largely passed from British bo' borately reserved In the India Counplls Act of
Indian bands, while, at the same time, the 1 1909—the Beoietary of State is abln to Impose
profession hss pown to an enonuons extent I his will on the Government ol India and to
ihw typioa] iBurtzatton may be qaoted Attacb* I seoure the passage ofany messon he may fmme,
ed to the Bunbay High <

wen sa solleltoca, of whom 10 were Indian
and £8 Bn^sh, and 24 advxxsstea, of whom
7wenlDdlanandl7EDgllihu In 1911, attach
ed to the same High Ooui^ there were 160 sell
oltors, of whom more tUn 180 weru Indian
and the remataider BngUsh, Mid 250 advo-
oatea, of whom U only were Bn^lsh and the
remainder Indian

_ law Offleers*
The aovemmopt ol India has Its own law

colleague In tiie Legal Member of CoonelL
Ail Oovwnmcnt measnres an drafted (n this

In 1871 there > regardlcM of tbe opinion ol toe Indian author*
Itles Legislative Counedls have bdgn estab
luhed both for toe whole of India and for tbe
principal prorinres. Their oonstltntloo and
junctions are fully deaeribed In detailing tbe

* "*
rial and Provinoial CaoneUs
emergencies lbs Govt«i«
with the power of lagotng

ordinances, haring the same mice as Acta of

the Leglslatuie, bub tlm can remain in foine

for only six montha. The power Is Vecy little

used. Tbe Govciaor-Oeneal-in*Oooncll is

also empowered to make legolstians haring

lunotions are xniiy ueae
powers of the Imperial i

(q V 1 To meet emei
Geneial la vested with

depaitmait Outride the Connoll the prin > all the oogenoy of Aots^ tor (to mote baekwsfd
ripal law ofloer of the Government of todia' parts of tto connl^, toe object bring to
Is tto Advoeate-GenenI of BengaL who Isl bar tto operation of the general law a^
app(^(ed by tto Crown, Is tto fmdto of MwIp^ttoeaptdleetltmofoeztaliieaactmeBtssii^
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Ben^l Jndlctal Itopurtneiit

Ranldd The HonTrfc Sir Gw^ tlauB Kt K 0 Bar

Law
Otaom Tho Hoable Mr /nfltlce Cham Chunder Kt,
BuMi(-Law

Buckland TIu) Honble Hr JnsUce PfaUllp Lindsay
Kt Barat-lAw

Peamia The H«a ble Ur JusUoe Uerbeit Grayhunb
Kt., Bar at'Law

Hnkhar}!, The HodUc Jdr Justice Hanisatba Nath I

XA 81 I

CiMhdIo The H»n‘b}8 Hr Justice Leonard Wiirrad

Janus M A Ll B Bar-atrlAW

Graham The Hon ble Hr Jiutice John £\iller 1 o B

lort Wlliuins The Hon ble Mr Hutnoo Jrdin K o

•Maiiit Ilip Honble Hr Justice datyeodn aiandca
ICB

Jack Tlie Hun bio Mr JU'.ttce Bobert Ernest ICS
Hitter The Hud Ne Mr Juetire DwarJeanath xA jti.

Otiose Tile Honble Hr Juntim Sarat Kumar « a

ICB
PanekridRC The Hun ble Mr Justice Hugh Aahcre
Aar at-Law

Patteisoii The Hun 1)10 Mr JoatiLe DftAld Clarke i c S

Aiuecr Ali, Tlie Hon bio Mr Juatiie TutbK Bar at Law
Qulw Ibe Hon ble Mr JusUiv Surendra Hath iloi

Uatuuinr

Gboeli, ThL Hun ble Mr JusUee Malilni Chandra i u h i

Bar-at Law
Sircar, Sir N N Kt Bar at-Law

Chief JusUce

Puisne Judge

Do

Do

Do

Do

Ito

Do
Do

Do
Do
Do

Do

Do
IVj

Dll Additional

Do Acting

Advocate General

Hoy A K Bar at-Law

Boee H M Baratrlaw
Bami A K Bar-at-Law

Hodson S S

Hendersoa A G H i c s

Kbnnd:

Ouha3
N A , Ttar-aIrfAW

Surandia hatli Bahadur

Baeak DrI Saiat Chandra

Badbu Baf Tarak Nath Boliadnr ctb

Sen Blnoil Chandra

Hitn Sarat Kumar
Hemfry Maurloe

Ohatak N hbe Bar at-Law

Mltea. Kanal Lai, b L.

Oollet^lllr A L
Oheab, J 31 , Bar at-Law

Pidwtt,P

Baoai]l, Socbliidra Nath, x a Kt
Aiuned, 0 B , x a il b (Bel ) Bar at-Law

I«JTatfaidiaJiath

Dqa-Guiita, Haninatlia Bhiuan, X.A , &L.

dea-Oupta, Snbodh Chandra

Standlug (oiinsiO Also offlclatlng Ad
vncabCGenural

Do (UfActating

)

OoAerament Coiuuoil

I OoAcmmant Solicitor

I

Superluctndent and Uemeinbrancer
of Legol Aeratra and Judicial Seoretuy

I

to OoAcmniuit.

D(^ty Hiipeiliiteudent and Hemeta
(

firauccr ofLi^l Affalra

Senior Govemnirut jMeoilor (Addl
' tloiiiil Judge High Court)

I

(OfflciaHiig )

Public Vloiiecntor in the Courts of the
Presidency Magietratca in ( idcutta

Junior Public Proseuutor CUcutta
Editor of Law Heports

Hefdstrar (Original Bide)

Master and OiBctal Haferee

Asuiatant Referee.

B^tetrar in lusdlTcncy

Doputy Kcglatnr

Asiustant Beglstrar

Do
Do.

Do
Do
Do.
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DAtew, P A

Mom 0 BftNit Law
HbuUe} \ L K A. 1 L

CoiwmJ) Frank Beitrstnt

Bailr od din Ahmai) u A

Badr-Ud din ^hnintl b a

IrouDK J S
\uunK J J

Bbbd Anukul Chandra

Boan, Sndhanau Bhiiw i

Cbakrabartl Bljoy Erlahna

UoTKBn C larc>

Bunta O K

Falfcner Ucoi^c Mcl>ODa]d liar at-T^w

Mukharji Kantl Chandra { Advocate)

*<«y«tarr to thp Chief Jmtire and Hand
Clerk npcjrae Bepartinont

( Jerk of tilt Crown for Criminal Beitidoivi

I RettLatnir inrt TaxinK Offli er Appellate
Jiuladlctigii.

(Omriatlni.)

I
Aisl<itnnt Keid^trar Appellate BItle

1 iiisileh CfHri

IJo (OtRefntiiifi )

AwilHrant IteslHtrar (Pnijer Hook and
Anyiiintx IK parttonital

IKi (Ofllclatliui

)

' Senior Bemli (lerk uul It o^na
Awietant Bqztstnir Appellato Bide
On lea\o ftuiii Otli rnii« 1932 tn Jlat
Auipist 19J2

I IK) (OfflilatInxI

I
Adinhiietrntor ('i ni ml and O 111 i I a 1

1 riu<ti-e (O fill latinft

)

r)rpnt> Adiuliiiidnitor ( meral and
Oflii-lal Trii«lie>

' Oflii-ial A>el).iieo

Ofttilal UisuMr

Bombay Judldal Department

Beautnont The Honble SirKt rwT* KO wc C hlrf Jiiitlce

(Cantab)

3IJna All Akhar Khan 11ie Tfon ble Mr Justice Bar I’ulHiie Jinlpt

at-Jjaw

Blackwell The Hon ble Mr JiiKtloe Cecil Patrick liar at IK)

IJIW

Baker The Hon ble Mr Jwtice W T W B a IJo

(Oxon) I PA

Bnnitackar Ihe Hon bic Mr Bnjim BIiRnJutr » t r £ B JXo

Bar At-Law

Hnrfiby The Hon ble Mr Justice Stephen Jainca iCS Ho

Bnaimfleld The Don ble Mi Jiistiie 11 S n t Karat- IK)

Law iC S

Wadla Ttie Hon hie Mr Justice KoinanJI Jaiiiabedjl TK)

Bailee The Houldc Mr Jiietl<« KciinetlL Willlnin HA Do
(Dub) Bar-at'-Law los

Kania Tlie Honble Hr Justice Uarilol Tayklsaudafl Do
L£B

Dlvatla The Hon ble Ur Justice Hartidbhnl \aiubhai Additional Judd*

K A. LL. B

Eanga, Bit Jamshed)! Behram]!, Et , x A u. B Advocate aenum]

fxodfiwy Davis i ca Ketuejnbnncer of Legal Airalnc

Xajadhyakdia Q 9 xa Bai^at-Lav ics

Loul B Mralket, a

Deputy Secretary tn Govemment, Lotel
JjqiwlaDent, Also Setxetaiy to the
LeglslatiaB CinmeU, Uombay (In
addition

)

Qovemmenf Solfritnr and Public
FcoHecutor
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Vftkil. 1 H., BaMttrLftV

0<aQrBiia.a C Bai-«ilrlAW

lUlhbaij P B BAMi^Uw, Xbax B*badur

Shtngne, The Uom ble Padnunabb Dhaskar, IlL b

Ziobo, C If IL B

lIttohdl,H C B

TetoyarKhjui K H Bsrat-LaiF

Bamhbudblial Bhalbabhal Patel SB MA llb
Bar-at-Laa

BataDjl Sorab]! Badacihaqll IiLB Bemat-Lvw

Tphsr, B
Adhiya CL BA. (Cantab), Bar«t Law
KnndaQinal Alania] Bhajvanl IL B ,

Bar-at-Iaw

ge^wba A F,ba iab AUtwiK^^viAw

VaUI H A ,
Bar^t-lAW

TalUtAIlFateM llb

HaJunuUu-, J H
I>eBinaa A X
Nafcn b B , X 8

««dis J O
Bahlmtoola, S J b A , ll b Barat Law
K&aUial Pnmchand air Et
Ardeiblr Phliouliah Mehta K B
Nagarkar C B iOB,/r
Dbnnjlal Bhal Mehta, B A llb

AdUkari M £ ba

Oerk of the Crawn

Seportw to the High Court

OOola] Aadgnee, Inaolvent Debtora
Conita

Govemmeiit Pleader Bombay
Government Pleader and Public Pro-

secutor, Karachi

AdmJniKtrator Oenenl and Offldal Trua-
tee, In addttkoi to his duties as Reiiils-

trar nf Companies (On leave

)

Do (O/Bdatlng

)

I^othonotary and Senior Master

UasUfr and S^istiar tai Equity and
OommlBstoner tor taking Accounts
aud Local Iniestlgator

Master and AssiBUnt Protbonotary

Taidng Master

Insolveaoy Registrar (On leave

)

Aadataxl Taxing

Plrst Assistant btoster Officiating
Insolvenoy Sagfstiu’

Second Asalstant Maater

Thud Asdstant Mastee.

Associate

DOk

Do

Do
Sheriff

Deputy Sheriff

Regiatnr High Court, Appellato Side

mlttee

Aselstant Regtstmr and Superintendent

Hi^ Court Pisw

COURT OF IKE JUDICIAL COMUISSTOKBR OF SIND

Wild, A C , 8A (Cantab), i or

Ferrcm, V M., MA (Cantab), LOR.

Aston Arthur Henry Southcote, MA (Oxon), Bar at-I«w

Bnpcahwl Bllaram, B A, iLR

1^,R B,XA(Atwr},i€B.
Msfeda. Daffiha C ,

M A, XU'S

Judidal Oomsdsslonei of Sind. (On
iMve)

Do do (Offidatlng)

Additional Jodkal Canualsslmer of

aiod.

Do do

Do do (On leave)

Do «> (OOcM.tng)

COUBT REGHtVEB AND UQUIDATOB AND ASSISTANTS

'WadlE, H H., HA., Bap«t-Law

CUdiv.A F J.LlbB

-ApsaUudO l>md,Bat^Law
SngliiMr. S Xu. BA., XLJ

Oonrt Recdvei and Liquidate

First Asalittant to do.

Second Astdatant to do

XUrdABBlstaiit to da
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lladraa Jadldal Department

BeMley Th« Bon Me Sir JnsUce HOC Kt
,
Hot at Lav

Bamesam TbP Hon tolo SIt V , Kt
V»tatuubln Hao Hie Hon Me Hr Juitlce H. b a s l

VTollai e Tbo Hon Ue Ur Justlre EH i C a

Hadtuvui Hitlr The Hon Me Hr Justice C
,
Hor-et Law

Hr Krlshnan Fondaloi, TheHw bio Hr Jn»t]Le (Dot at

lAw) Boo ttehadnr
JochHUi The Hon bie Hr Jnetice O H u , i c e

HciUy Tbe Hon blr Hr Jiutite H H C I o e

Ananthakrlshiin Ayfvr, Iho Hon ble Mr Justice I \
Bao fiohadnr

(nrgenven TtieHonbleMr Justice A J,ice
Corolsb, The Hon blc Hr Justice H H
Sundanun Chettl The Hon Me Mr Justice K HJwsn

Itebodur
Stonf The Hon Mg Hr Justice Gilbert

'Welsh, Tbe Hon Me Hr Justice £. V
Krlshnuwaml Ayyer, Sir AUndl, Ht , b a

,
b l

HongaswoiDl Ayyantiar S
,
B a ,

B L

Thoiuee Arthur

Kuyudu \ enhetaianiana Beo F B a
,
b i

Bewes L H Advocate

Hsdhava Menon, K F Bu at I aw

Alngor, R H
,
liar at Law

Baianopalan G
, B A XI

Vlswoiietha Ayyer, A S,BA vi
Oanapatl K V Bar-et-Law

ttestaa AyeoRar K V

Leeob, A J hbb
White, G 8
Kewsam^W O res
Kaiidaswami Hudallyar, F Ad^ucetc

Andtanndiacharl B Bao Bahadur, b a bl
Appa Bao, D , Bar at Law
Batyoiaorti Aiyar ILA x L

Buikaianarayan, B C XA u b
, lUr at I«w

JayaraiD Ayyar B ,
x a b l

j

Chief Jnstko

I

Judge
' l>o

Ho (On leave) preparatory to

I retirement

1)0 (Oti leave

)

Do

Ho
Ho
Ho

Do (On leave >

Ho (On leave)

Vo

Ho
1)0

Advocate General

j

Administrator General

I
GovKTiaoenf HoHcihir

,
Government Pleader

Fuhllo Fresocutor

Crown Prosecutor

Hditor Indian law Beports Madras
Series

Taw Beportcr

1)0

Temporarv Law Bnporter

8ecTMa*> Rule Committee

Sberilf vf Madras

Reglstiar High Court (On leave )

3)0

Master, High Court

Hsputy Bi^tiBt, Appellate Bide

Ofllclul Beferoc

I'irst Assistant Hcglstiur, Original filde.

and Lletk of the Crown
Temporary Assistant Reidstrar Appellate

Acting Second Assistant Registrar

Auun Judldai Department

Ban B N,LCs

Lethbridge M H B , I c s

Hslb, Byed Mshomed, 'Bar^a* Law

Bal Frabodb Cbandra

Gosh Rojaid Kumar
Meagl.JyaUih Cbandra

Barna Togandia Nath

Secretary to Goveniment Legislative
Department and bccretary to the
Assam Legislative Couiu!]| Bup^
tendent and Bemanbranoer of
Affsln, Adnlulstjotor OenotBl a a d
OOlclal Trustee Assam

Histrlet and Sessions Judge, Assam
VaHey Districts

District and Sessions Jn^ Sylhet and
Cachar

Additional Dlatrlot and SsashniB JmUe.
Sylhet and Oachar

Ho do

Ho do

Tempoiary Addltioual and SwMous
Judge, Assam Valley Hkitricts.
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BUur and Orissa Jodietai Department

Twrdl, Tho Hon bio sir Ctmrtnir Kt i Chfef Justice
JmU ™»hwi The Hoo hie Sir Kt BaJ Bahadur FuIkiio Judge (On IcnTt )

Wort The Hmi hie Mr Justice Alfred WHUiuu Ewart J)o (On leave )

Bar at Law
,

flabav The Hon ble Mr Justice Kulwant
^

Bo
Haepberson, Tiu Hon Me Mr Juatluo llionias Stewart , Do

cij K LC a. Bar at J«w
Kas] AJi The Hon bk Mr Jii^k c Salyld, Bar at-Law Du
KhwajaMuhaminad Kur CBS, Tim Hun bleMr Justice I Du
Khan Bahadur '

James iho Hun Me Mr Justko Jutin liancis \^llllanL Jki

I c « Bar at Law i

Serooti TliP Hon bleMr Justice Arthur kdear TCP I Do (Oflldatlnji) (On leave)
Sankara IW^l Uhavle r < 0 rim Hon bl© Mr Ju»tke i I)n

Eowland, lli© Him Me Mr Justice Fratu la Oeorice i o s Do (Oifleiatiijx

)

At^waU^The Honfale Mr Jusitet Clitfont Maniouhan Do (OffleiatlnR

)

Meredith H K Becietrar

Saudogar Singh Ik^tr Befuutrar

hnrcRh Chandra Bay ila
,
b i Asoetant Befdstrar

Miihamnuid Ibrnlilni Assistant Bcgistrnr Orissa llrenlt Court

,

Tiniporary Additional Miinalf of
( uttu k In ariilltiuii to bU nwu duties

Bidyld Sultan Ahmad Sir Kt Bar at Uw Govrnnnciit Advwate Ofllclatliif' as

I

Mamlier of the fcovornor » Execu* ive
Council

\arnui S P BaT-.it I aw
j

Oftieiatinj doMmuieiit Advixalc
Salyld Jaszar Imam Hw at Law

i Awalstaut Ckiverument Advocate

Bay, Guru Sliaran Frashad I GovcnimoiLt Pleader

Burma Judicial Drpartment

page The Hou ble sir Arthur it K 0
Ucald Tlie Hon Me Sir Benjamin Herbert Kt ha
lOB, VV

Cunllffe, The Hon hie Sir Jolm Itohert ElUs Kt Bar
at Law

Das The Hou Me Mr Juatlee Jyotis Banjan Bar at Law
Otter The Uon ble Ml Justice Jlobert Ldwaril mo
Bar-at Law

Bu, The Hmi Me Mr Jnatlee Mya Bar-at Law
Brown, The Hon MeMi Justfec Harold Arruwsinlth b a
ICR Bar at-Law

Bagnloy The Hon Me Mr Justice John Mhi^y Bar at
Law 10 9

Sen, The Hon Me Mr Juatlee Surendra Nath Bar at Iaw
Mos^ The Hon ble Mr Justice AO i a s

V The Hon Me Mr Jnstke & , Bar-at-Jaiw
EngaT A HA Bar at-J«w
D Ba Dun, Bar at-Law

Oaunt C E,LLB

Byu L Tun, Bar-at Law
lAunbert E. W Bar-at Iaw
U On He Bar^rt; Law

tmybit TbMn, m A ll B Bar at Law
U Ba Tun, Bar at Law
Buretto Charlea Tionel

Lutter, Henry lUllard, T D
Mltter, E L , B.L

Pakenham Walsh, \t F, HA
9«lilBtaltb, W B ,

f lucf Juptiec Bongoon (Oultavc)
Judge do do

Do du do

Do do do
Du ilii

Do do
Do do

Do do (On leave )

Do do
Do do
Do do

liovernincut Advocate (Dn leave )
Deputy Gtoveniment Adviuate and Sec

retarv to Burma LcidBlaUve C imucil
Aeslstaut Omemminit Advocate OlBcIat
lu^^^cmmcnt Advouite.

Do do
I Administrator tieneral and Offleiat True

tee Burma and Dfflctal Assimeeaiid
Beeelver High Court, BanBOon
(Offldatlng)

Piihllr Pmserntor Banitoon

Assistant Public Pruseeutor Rangoon
Public Proeoeutor Monlmein

IMbUc ProBccotor Mandalay
Assistant Pahllr Proseiutor Mandalay
BegUtrar, High Court, Bangoon
B^istrar Driglnal Side, High Court,
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Maung (B5) IT Tbein B A

Seln L Hoke ba.b l

He L ATS

Klrkham, GF B<»o Bt
Chdn U Son

H H S BA ic"
Kha L B A

Tbein h Ita (5)

Jvyai) r Hone KL
Jiavmr Mekhlii Bl

Registrar, Small Cause Court, Rangoon
' First Deputy Bcglstrar

' Sireoiid Pepaty Begjstrsi AppMtetc
Bide

,

Third Deputy Sritistrar

I
FVmrtli Deputy ileglatrar

I
T>eputy K^atrar Ceneral Department

I A.t'ilstaiit UMdstnr AptHUlate. SMe
Aasletant Hegiattar Origliial Sldt

Do du

Do do

Central Provinces Jndldal Departmesil

^Uenair Sir Ilnl»prt JIiU Jlar at Law Iv C
,
U"«

Je(ki.on K J BA (Oxou) DaratTaw ics,jf

Subhedbar Qanpot JiSksbinaii liaT ot^Law
Myiigl M lUiaHBideliankar, X a lt b
Staples F S K a (Oxun 1 Hot ut-Iaw UR IB

< rtlle I C fi

J^iUocA K A icil

Hnneon ( R , i c s
liokbale GaiieshHari BA rt B
Roee,\

SundaraiQ K \ K ,
i

Uebta, ^IJa^ Shankar

TtiiluAl CifmiidAsknier
Additional Judhal tomniiaaloner (<ln

lottie)

AddlthHud liidUal ('oiumLaeknuiT
Additional ludieal ( nnimlaeiouer
Additional Judiiiid Liunndssioner (On

leavt. )

OIBetetlug AdditfcKMl Jadkal (onunh
slornjT

OfHclatln^r Addlthund Jadkai (oKimle
slaner

Legal IteuianihraDner
Aeidsuut JxgBl RetuentTnauoi r

OovcTUtiieut Advorate and rr-qfflew
‘ytaiuliiig lounail

Ri ipatrar
Depnty B<sdstrar

N,-W Frontier Province Judlelal Department

Fraser Sir HuRb KtoihOBFiOR I
Judiral DomnuMiiioiufr

Saadiid Dtn Elian K 1) ba llb Additional Judhbii ComndHAloner
Kataln Dasa J Heglatrar

Punjab Jndldal Department

ShadlUl The Hon Me Sir Sai Dabadiii l)ar-at Law
kt BCL

Itioadway, The Hon ble Str Alan Hrlce liar at Ijlw Kt
llBirisoQ,TheHoD ble Mr Justl (.oMlehLalMariuaii it i

Addison The H<ni bli Mr Juatk c Tame
,
I C R

Tek Chand The Hon tile Mr Juatke Bakshl

(VddBtrnam The H(>i; U4 Mr Ju^tke Jobs j i

Tal Idd The Hun ble Mr Jastke Hal Dahadur

Dalip Sini^, The Hon Me Mr Juatk e Kanwar, Rar-at
Ijaw

Agha Haidar, The Hon He Mr Jiutloe Sy«l Bar at law
AMid Qadlr, The Hou Me Justice Shaikh Sir Kt
Monroe Tht Hon Me Mr Justice h. < Bar at Law

Bhlde The Hon Me Mr Justice M \ i c B

liniee F M i c b
Hibalthasd fiaiSaMblab
Vrebb Kenneth Camecim
BanJitHal lala, ba, llb
Sale Stephen Leonard ic^ Bar at Lav

^oad, CbarleB Humphrey Caidcu B a Hut at Tjiw

Ram Xal, Diuan B A (Ozou > Bar-ut-Law

Abdul Raabld Mian, u A, Boi-at-laiw

DeaBaj Mr, Sawney

(Tiiet Justlu

Jndge HlKhConrt

Do
Do
Do
l>o

Do
Do

Do
Additional Jui^e

Tki

Do
JicidstTaT
Deputy Aegistrar
Assietaiit Reijtetrar

Assistant Deputy JU'idstrar

IjCRal sUniembraiu ci and Secretary,

Legtslatle Departuent
Goveininent AdviM ate Aduiiuistrator-

iicneral and OKUIal Tnintee Jkiuiab
Aaidstaiit Legal RuiueiubrnBLer, Con

Tr\anchit; _
Assistant Lt^l Reroeinbrancer Puniab
(Ltu^tive )

Putdic Praaectttor, Court
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United Provlnees dndldal D^rtmeat

SnUJinu The Hon.'tde % Bbeh UiihennnAd, Et

HnUiarji The Eon'Ue Sir U1 Gh^, Et , Bel Bobedur

Buut]], The HVm bteXr Jnettcc LelltHohui, U^, XL B
Ral Bebedm

Kendall, The H<hi Ue Mr Justjco CharUe Bcoiy Beylcy,
j r , re K

VouiR, The. Hnn hte Mi JuMIce Bovgjae Bk
Iaw

Kills The Hun Ue Mr Inetke OerlctonMoss, o i E iv,
loe

ral1an,TbeHonblDMi Jnetice Ayrton FuppleweU SA

Thom, The Hon Ue Mr Justice John (Mbh, n B o ILO

Nlaiuat-DUah, The Hon ble Hr Justice Ctundhrl

Bennot, The Hun Ue Hr Justice BdursTd BA u. D
,

Bar at faiw J p LO e

Kisoh,TheHou UeHr Jnatloo Barthold Schcslnger BA
0 LB , jj> , (I c B

}

Josh} Dr Latdihtul Bat bbo lld BaT-at.l4kw

Mina Btandley Edirsrd JeTTis

BetCTDeSouaa

Umaabankar Bajpal, K A UB
Wall iniah Dr M

,
K A B.a £ , LX b Bar at law

Shanker Saran u a (Oxnn ), Bai at law

Bennett, J R M tcs

HorIib, Pbul Chand BU Bahadur, BA XAB

MoMiarll Benoy Kumar ha uB
Mukhtar Ahmad, B A, IJ B

Denaiieea H C
,
Bar at-law

Chief Justice

Puisne Judge

Do

I>o

Iki

Do

Do (On lease)

Do
Do

Additional Pnlsne Judge

Acting Poiene Judge
I

I

Begtstrar

Deputy Regletrar

I

Asslataut B^ttar
Oosemment Advocate

I Aaelstaut OovemmeDt Advocate
I Govemment Pleader

Lc^ BemembrancAT to Government
in addition to his own duties as

I

Secretary to Goveromeut, Judicial
‘ Departiucnt

I

Deputy legal Rrmembranoer to Govern
I lueut Also ew-o^cio Deputj Secre-

tary, Jodlda] Dopsrtmout

law Reporter

Assletant law Beport«r

Administrator Geucral and OJIlclai

Trusttce

CHIEF COURT OF OUDH—LUOKNOW

Waiir Ensan The Hon Ue Sir Sslyld. Kt , B A L£ B

Muhammad Baaa The Hno ble Justloo Khsn Bahadur
Salyld B A, LL.B.

SilvasUva, The Hon ble Mr Justice Blsheshar Kath b a
IX.B^ 0 B E

Rhaavatl The Hon Me Mr Justice Erach Manekebab
BA LOJi

Bmitti, The Hon’Ue Mr JusUce Handd Gordon. JJ
l-OB

Manmatha KaUi Upadtaya, Fandlt BA, £L.b, Ral
Bahadur

Abtar Hnsahi Shaikh, bjl, ££.b

mumas, George Hector, Bar-at law

Ghoah Heinanta Kumar. Bar-at-Iaw

BUbambher Nath SHvastava, Baba, b A £b.b I

Chief Judge

Judge

Do

Do

Acting Jndge

Beglatrar

Deputy Registrar

Goyenunent Advocate

Asatt OoTt Advocate

Law Reporter
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444 The Pchce

THE INDIAN POUCE.
OrUliui.—COEnwatUs mu the tMt Indian

adxainiiitoBtm to take the kmdas of poUdoB the
country oil tbo aemlndara aod to dace n on
Government. He ordered tbe Hlalxlct ludm
of Bei^ la 1798 to open a Thana (Fonoe
Station) for every 400 sgaan mllea of tbelr

Juriedlntlon and to appidnt stfwndiary thana*
dare (Folloe Station Offloen) and inborofnatee

In Hadnta in 1810 Sir Tbranai Kniuo took
cnperlntcndenoe of police out of the handa of the
tedentary Judges and plooed It In tbs bands of tbe
perlpateUc Collector, iriio bad Qia Indigenous
village police system already under his control
In this way the Bevenne Department controlled
the poUoe of the dfstdcts and stUl to
some extent does so, espedally in Bombay
FKsldency

In Ehasdesli from 1820*30 Outram of
Hutlny Came showed bow a wbide tuna military
eommandant oonJd tom incorrigible mann

,

dera into excellent police . and Sir Geom
Clerk Governor of Bombay In 1848^ apfdled Uie I

lesaonbyappointtnEfnll tiiwEhiropean Supeifn '

tendenta ol Police In many Diatncta

ICadiaa hod a torture aoandai in 1838 wbicb
ahoved that 3 OoUectors bad no time for real
police snpenntendenoe in 1859 the principle of
inll time Bniopean superintandencB waa Intro
ducedln aHadraa Actofthat year and the control
of the Oolleotor wu removed

Tbe Hntiny led to general police overiiaul
and retrenchment and the Madras Act was
malnlv foUowed In India Act T of ISfll, An
Act for tbe Begnlatlon of I^Uoe , wld<m still

goveroa pobce working everywhere In India
except Madras and Bmnbay, wbicb has its own
Ft^ce Act (IV of 1890}

Working —Strictly speaktaiR there Is n'^

Bidian Fbllee With tho doubtful exceptions
of the Ddbl Imperial Ana Police and the
adviaorystaff of the IntelUgenoe Bureau attached
to tbe uamc Department the Government of
India has not a dngle police offloer directly under
He control The poHca provided for by the 1861
Aot Is a provincialised p(dioe, administered by
the Local Government concerned saUect only
to the genend control of the Qovemor

General

Wftbm the Local GoVununent area tiic

poUoe ape enrolled and (Hsaoised in Dlsti^t
forces at tho head of each of which la a Dls^t
Superintendent ol Police wltb powers of enllet
meat and dismissal of constabulary , and Police
Station Offloera may also taa dlamlMed Iv the
DJBJ

Tbe D S P la subjeet to dual oantrol
Tbeforoe be oonunanda is placed at the dlspon^
of the District Magistrate for tbe enforoement
oflawand tbemafntenanoe ofoiderintbe District

^ut the departanental working and efficiency

of ttm force Is governed by a departmental
hierairchy of Deputy Inmctoi^Generu of Ptdlce,

InspeotoivGenem m Ponce, and Home Depart*
ment QenenDy speaking, the D S P has to

;

correspond vrtth his District Hagtatrato on i

iodidal and madsterial tojdch. and with hla

departmental ebfefa on Internal working of his
:

low »

‘ The C I D.—The Canon Folloe Oom-
! mlatfon of 1902 8 modernised polios worklsg
I by ciovlding for the direct enlistment ana
> tral^g of Educated Indians as Police Station
' Officers, and by oreatbig apeciallsed pobce
' agenoiee under era Local Government for the
Inveatii^on of specialist and panfenional
crime These agencieB are known as Criminal
Invaatigation Dwrtmenta and work under
a Deputv Inspector Genual They collate
Information about crime edit tbe Cnms GaseM’,
take over from the IHsbtict Police erhneB
with randfleadoDS into several JurlsdlsUons
and they oontrol tbe working of such adentlflD
police devolotunents m the Finger Print
Identification Breaux

At^sfWa tegs
bos bis office and also bis Hcadquartm PoUce

1 Ltnes and parade around This is tbe main
centre for aocumulauhn aod distribution to tbe
Police Stati^ and Outpoeta of the District ol
clothing arms, ammunltira, and accontremeuta
Here are the Stores and the Atmoniy Hero
also constabulary zeerulte enlisted by the D S P
are taught driu, deportment, and duties and
ace turned out to fill vacancies The Head
quarter Unea also contain the *wo hundred
or so armed police who mount guard on
Treosories In tire District and also provide
TWlBOiiec aod treaanre escort Actually thev
form a email and mobOe local army equipped
with muskets (tingle loading) and bayonets
The most highly trained section of them go
through a mosketry course and are armed with
303 service rifles At most head quarters,
but by no means aQ, tiiera Is also a reserve
of mounts and armed police

TluuiBaandTIuaadara—Almoat throngh
out India the pcmnlor terms for Police Station
and Police Station Officer are Thana and
Thanadm It la at the Police Station that

the public ace moet In tonch with the poUce and
the police with the public 'Whether » be in a
large dty or in a mrtfustil hamlet tbe Thana is

the place where people come with tbtir tranblee
and tiifilt grievanoea against tbelr nel^boure
or against a person or peisona unknown In
dealing with such caQeis the Thanadar who
like police of all ranka, la auppoaed to be always
on duty Is tidefiy ouided hv the Fourteenti
CbaptoT of the Code of Criminal Procedure
and the Second Schedule at tbe end of that
Code This sohedule ebowe nearly all penal
offences and states whether or not they are

cognisable by tiie poUoe The foncteentb
Chanteir lays down that a cognisable complaint
must then and there be recorded, vitited,
and investigated A non oognlaable comptafor
Is merely nested in a separata book and the
oempltinant a told to go to court

Fpllee Pr086cutiirs.^The oomplaliiant In a
cognisable ease not only has h» oomplalot
recorded but investigated without parent of
foe If the thauadar succeede in estabUshlDg a
priffw/ncia case arainst tbe accused the pro
secuttoD In oamt Is conducted fioo of charge
by a pcdlce prosecutw, who la generally a Junior
ineader, engaged by Government to conduct
police casesu the lover courte Cases eonmiltted
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STATISTICS OF POLICE WOBK.
Tbe nodeiiiAblllty ot fttUehhife undos Im- into sccoont the dlttenooei in the condlUota

ptiiUnoe to suttatical rantts u n test ot the uodei vhlDh the police wockj sod. It luy he
meilts ot police voile wu s Point upon iwlded. they oan ot the best Iodlute oolp very
which GonsUenble stEess WM lud by the I'liperfeetiy ttiedeKrae of mkoch witn which
Indian PoUoe Oonuniiikiar who tetened to tbr the police ronr oat that Importut beanebof
evils lUnlT to lesolt bom the nrevmlenoe theli duUest which constete in the pievenlioB
aniMK saboidinstfi ofllcen of an Impnealon of erime. These oonsidentlons have been
that ihe advancement of so olBoec would emphkslsed In tecent oiden of the Oovem
depend apon hii bidnR able to show a high nent of India. Snbjeet to these ebservstiow,
ratio of eonvictlo&s both to esses and by the floom below may be given ae some
p^enoDB aciested, sad s low ntlo of crime ladlcanoo of the volume of work tUUng upon
The objection appUea more partlenUrly to the the police and of the wide lUlteKnoM between
UM of eintlitlcs for email areae . bnt they the eoDdlUoni and the statistical raanlta In
cannot pnperiy be naed ns n beds of com- dtflemt nnvlDOes They are statistics ot cog
partaoQ even tor larger anas witboot taking nlsable crime —

^ dumber
peodlng Muoiber

1

Kambci
of Number

1
Number

1 in custo
Number dy pend

acquitted] Ing trial

Adminlatiatlona. from
pievluns
year

repotted in

tiic year
persons
tded

nonvlMed or dis- lutlnvestl
charged i gatlon or

iraballat
end ot

1 year
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JAILS

JbU Bdmfaibtnttloa In Irdia ta ngolnteii
nenerully by Uw Pilaoa* Ao* ot ISM, ud by
rulw IviJea nndef tt by Uu Governioent of

|

[ndlB Mid Uie locsl soverDincAt*. The pnnieli-
BMat» suthorfaed by the Indtao Pe&»l Code for
QonvlBted ofleDdcn Include ttaneiiortatloii,

(wnsl servitude, riKoroue Imprieonineat (whleb
msy Include short uerloda ol loUtary coniine
montl end rtmple tmprieQiuiifnt. ADcom*
modetlon tans kIm to be provided tn the Inlla
lor civil and under trial pdnueia.

The Dcigiii of idl Jnll Impioveiiiciits iu India
in noriit yean was the Jail Oouimlaaion o(
ISKS TIM Evpoit Vi the Ooinmlaaloii wfalidi

cuiiBbied of Only two muiibcn both cfilcialB

itciviiic under the Ckivermirnt of Indio, h
srtnntply lonfl, «id rnvlcwa the whtde qneBtion
of jail orEWnlxsuan and adinluietiation in the
nihinit-Kt driaQ In minit motterH iho Com
mission fl recommondatluna have been aeceipt*
ed and adopted by liooa] Oovezntnentt, bnt
In ^ arloua matten, mainly of a minor clianuv
tpr tlielr propOBHJe have elQwr bt«en rejected
s6 initio ae unaulted to local inodlUoiiB aban-
ioiipd as nDworkablo after earenu exporlment
O' aceeptc d In principle but peetponed fOr the
pnaentas Impuuille

'nie uuMt Impurtant of all tbs eeaommmda
tlona of the Oominliuioii the one tint mfJlht In
lai t b( di aorlbcd as tliL corner atone of theli
report Ip tliot tin 10 should be In eaoh Preai
diipy three tioasps of jsila in the fliat

place, large eentrsl lailnforeunvlotsaeutenced
to more than one vear'a Imprisonment se
eondlx dlstriet Inils at the headquarters el
districts, and tiilTdly, aalisIdtajrT Jails and
’loekiips ' for mder^tlsl prisoners and
convicts Bontmeed to short ternu of impiiBon
ittcnt Tbe fail department In eaoh Movince
la ondor tbe eontrol of an Inspeotor'Oeneial
be tB RoneraJIy an offleez of the ledlan Uedleal
Service with Jail experience, and tbe Bupeiln
bpudents of cort^ jtilB are osually lecmlted
from the same servloe Tbe district jail Is under
the ebarse of tbe civil surgeon and Is CMimtiy
Inspected by tbe district maelstmte The ataS
nudet the Bnpeiintendenfc meludas. In large
aentral jallA aDeputy Sopectntendent to inper*
vtoe the }au manolsnasea, sad In all ecntial

and dJetrIct Jails one or mom loboidbiate
macUcai ofierra. 13>e execBtivs staff ooDabts
of Jailors and waidecs, and convict petty effloen
are employed in all central and oUrtnet Jails,

the pnupM of promotkm to one ot itwee poata
being a strong Inducement to good behaviour
A PiCBi Kotp Issued by the Bombny Geven
nipntin October, lOtS, says — Tbe cadre and
emoluments of all ranks from Warder to Super
Intnndput have been repeatedly revised and
altered In reoent years Bnt the Depaitment
Is not at allattractlve In Its lower giadrs Tbe
two waab spots In tbe jidl administration at
the momeiit are tbe tnsuIBcieney of Oentral
Frisons and the dtfllcnlty of obtaining good and
sufflclent warders

ne Mis CoBiarittee.—Since tbe InfaO'

dnettoo of the ntonned oonstitatioo tbe nwlnte-
nance of the Indian Prisons falk wlthto the
sphere ot pKrriruUl OovenuDcdto and Is subject

to all India leglstatUm Tlie obvlons advisa-
bilfty irf prooMrilng alonx certain peniml lines
Of uniform applloatlon Ipdlatety to the appoiiit-
meot of a JsQs Oommltteo wtaltdi conduCtod
the ftnt oompraiieoslvp survey of Indian prison
admlnlstTatbD whldi had been mado (or thirty
veare Btteaa was laid by the (jomiulttee
upon the iiicenslty of Improring and Increasing
vxleting Jail accoinmodatlon of reeraltlng a
better uiiw of wurders, of providing ediiea-
tioD Cor prUouers and at developdiw prisoa
Industries so as to moot the needs Of^ two
suniint, Dcpartmciite of Oovemment Other
impoTtaub rcoonuucudatloiw Inclinkd the sepa-
rattoB of dvll from criminal offenders the
Adoption of tho tingllah system ot rpleasp on
Jlceueo In tbe nisc of adolcsoonte and tbe
creation of chlldiens courts The tommltteo
fouDd that th( reformativo side of the Indimi
systLin needed porClcidar attention They
rooommcndtil tlie SPgrGBatlnn of luihltuals
frni>L ordlrary priAoners tlio provision of sepa-
rate accoLimodatloi) for wlTOoerg under trm
(he Institution ot tlio sw doss system and
tho abolition of certain piartln-B wldidi are
liable to hanlLn or degrade the prison popula-
tion

Emploment ot Priaoaera—Ths work
on which oonvlatB are employ la nuatly
carried on within tbe Jail walls but axtm-
muial emploraent on a large seals Is some-
times atlowMi as, for example, whan a larss
number of convlets were employ^ Jo exoavattng
the Jbelum Omul in the I^Jab Wlbhlo the
walls prlsouen are em[doyed on Jail savioa and
re^rs and In workshops The main prlntipte
laid down with regard to Jail manalactuNS is

that the work most be penal and industrial
Th' IndUBtrles are on a large scale, multiiatloai
empbyment being condemned, while cars
[i token that tlw fall shall not compete with
local traders As far as possible Indnstries are
adapted to the requlremcata of the oonaumlng
pabUB departments and printing, tent-maklttg,

and the tnanutoofoie of ctothing are among the
commonest employmente. Beboobng Is can*
fined to JuvenlM , tiie experiment of tcaebiug
adults haa been tried, but litemry Instruction

Is nusnlteble for the class of persons who fill

an Indtam Jail.

Tbs conduit of oMVlota In Jril Is ptamXis
good, and tbe number of despente onaiaoten
among tiMm Is smslL Vblluio to perform the
allotted task la by lar the mote common offence,

In a large tnajochy of oases tbe panlshmant
inflicted u one of those elaased as * minor *'

Among tbe ' major ponishmeats fetters take
tbe Hist plaoe Qsporal padlstuoait Is Inlllst*

ed In relatlvsty few eases, and the number Is

steadfly fsUIng Bunlshments wen revised as

the result of tbe Oommlsslon of ISSfi Two
notable punlsbinente then aboUsbed were ahav-
Ing the beads of fomale pilsonerB and Mieetooks
The latter wUch was apparmtiy mnob prae
tlsed In Bombay, was dnscrlbed by tbe Commis
Bt<m SB fnfileling exqubrite torture PunUi-
mcnis are now sehednledand onded into major
and minor The most dlflLnOt of all Jail prou

blems Is the Internal mnlntteinnce of order

among, tile prisonen, for wtahhpnivoae paM
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waidan ud odotM wudets ve employed i ladJaa Year Book, IVa (pagw S70 671) A
mtta tbk 1> boond op tba qaeatlon of » iroefol irambn of nformi wen adTocstcd but, owluR
daa of wen beboTed priioiier* wMcli w« tded to flnu&ofal itrlimncy, It has net yet been
frwm lOOtflTiwMdNlD tbe TluDa Mt

|
ponfbtc to iotroduce lome at the mare Im

Avanflo Prtdoaefm.—Ae regerda yonlh pmtuit of them

^ssffsss^rsr^

nf^Oo^JinM to to tfae eonrt Smtenoos of Impri

dfadbaitie after admoaltfeu dellvory to Uil '
proUbited

parmt or guardian m the latter ei^ting a ' 71,^ Indetermtiiate Senteneuw^The aon
bond to be reapmialble tor the pood bebavloui tenoe of btctt Ions term rKiacmet' ahould be

dncipline
I ]|Aa aerved haU Uie aentence In the <mw> of the

The qaeetkw of the treatiPeDt of ^uug Dag habHoel and twO'tUids of the aenteoee
dult * priaonera has In recent yean w**^'*^ in the cue of the babltuaL remlaabn earned
mueh stUntion Under the prieona Act, pri being counted In ui,hi»w ^Xbe (OTblon shonld^e» agftoj^ iDoat bo kefrt wpai^ be oarried out by a Sevlalng Board, oompoaed
ftqm oMer,p^en, but the rccostnl^n of^ of the Inapeetw Oenenl of Prieona, ihe^^
^cipto that u ordinaryJaU tt nrt a fltUpa Btagg jn^ gnd a noa-offlelai In aU oau*.
placfl for ,
haUtuala) who are over 15 and tbnefoie In

eligtUe for admlaeion to tfae refonnatorv ecbool
baa led Local GoverDmento to cooaSdcr acliemee
for oohig br^yond thia by tieattnir young adulla

1 the Unea followed at Boiatal and eoDalderablr

the leleue ofa prisoneron paiote ahould be made
lahtfeot to ooodltloii^ breaob of wfalob would
render him liable to be remanded to undergo
the toll miglDal aentence The doty of
seeing that a prlaoner talflia the eondlUoaa on

^— — —T- —^ ,-7 .VI I
whioh he wae leleoeed abonM not be Impoaed

KSF®" 4 .Is "P™ f®*** **“ village beadman,
1006, a apeolal idua tor iderted Jivri^re and tg,t gpeclal offlerae, to be tomiRd parole oOloore,

‘‘I*!?*'"'',?! ,

appointed for the pa^ These
fall In Bmnbay , a 10l» a apeclal JuvenUe
!aU waa opened at AUyore In Bwml te 1000
the MeiktUa Jail in Bonna and the Tan]ore )all

In Kadma were aet aaide for adolesccnte. and
a new }«n for fuvcnile and JuvmUe adult
eomdeta wee opued at Barrtlly in tbe United
Pfovtecea, and In leili It wu decided to con
oentnate adrdnwente In tfae Punjab at the
Lahore UlatiM ]all, whlob Is now worked 00
Bontal Itaiu Other neasures had ^vfooidy
been taken in eome oaeee a epeclal reformatory
ayatern for “ Itivenlle adolts ^ Iw example,
been In force In two central Jalli in tbe Punjab
alnee tbe early yean of the decade and Bon
tsi enoleeuna bad been utabUahed In rome
jBlJi In Bengal But tbe puUlo la alow to
appiociato that it hai a duty towards priaonere,

ana but little progreu has bun inaoe la tfar

fonaotion of Priaonere Aid Bocietlu except
In Bombay and Oaloutta, thongh even in thou
oltJu much remains to be done

BuforawtiHty aclMHil»4—Tbew achoolabave
beer admlnlatered ataioe 1800 by the Bdu
cation department, and the authorities are
dbeeted to Improve the Induetrial education of
tiM iamatea, to hdp the boya to obtain employ
ment on leaving school, and es tar u posalUe
to keop a wateb on their oareert

Truuportetfon^moHmrtatira Is a« old
punishment of tho Brithb Indian erindnal law,
and a nnmber of places were foimerly appointed
tor ttw reception of Indian tnnsportod convlctB.

The «Uy penal settlement at the present tinw
la Port Bulr in the Andaman Iswuds.

Gofluolisioa of EsgoliT, 1819*~‘Aoom
mitten wu appointed to inveatigate the wbole
syirimn of pram admialsttatton in India with
speolal rafersnee to recent kgUntlon and es

,
—y— ^

- -— .
- -

perienoe In Weston conatries. Ite 1 oers in dea^ with tin oitoinal tribes la the
publlabad In Ittll, wu luoiinatlsad in the provleion ol a reasoaabte degm of eoomomio

parole oOcers should peeaeas a good standard
of eduoatloo, though not neonwarily a unlver
sity d«rce, and sboeld botii pruteot and ad rise
the mteBsed prlaoner and cepoit bnaChes of
the oondttiona of releau

Transportatfon andtha Andamans he
future of tiM' penal wttleincnt of Pott Blair
was continually imdi t the ouiiakteratlou of the
Ou>cni]ni-nt of ludla iiom tie Uidl of the
iiulillcatlon of tlio Tails CunuoiMuon niwit
but it waa not till lOiKI tliat a duflnlk dcrUlou
was TtanKd It waa then doi idid tiiat lu*iice

foi-tli only those » nnvicte ahould normaUv bu
sent to the Andmaiis who \o1uuU>(ircd to cxniu
that the old renuh tdinia on llh in the acttli lucut
ahoukl be ecnidbly relaxed, that coiivlcta tiiould
la rnrouraj^ to aittlo on tho laud that lii

Piitatai oondltknia tlwy should be cntltliri to
jeloaso to obtain oouipaiicy ilglit^ irvrr the
land which tltoy had cultivstcd uid that tho
impurtation of wives and families abould bu
inmruragid Phe objict of tiiesu ebangts was
to ^omote the dt velopmcnt of a free colony of
poiaona, who would after the teims of tbilr
aentenoes bad pjipired make the Aodamaiia
tlielr penoanent borne Tbe effect up to date
has been to introduce a ooiuplrtcl} new outlook
on life into tho aettlomout, but It la still too
soon to appneiato its poteutlalHlea It has
recentlv been found aeowaaiy to aend to tbe
Andamana certain umvicts either sentenced to
tnnroortationforllfcottolongteiiiu of riBOfoiiB

Impruonment for pennsnent incarceration in
the OeUnlar JaO such priaoncis wDl not he
released and allowed to go into tho aettlement
and Ha devdopment will in no way be affected
by their lueeenoe

Criminal Trtbss^Tha flnt esumUal of one
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commit for tlie people It hi ttaenfm of poim
noDnt ImportUflB to kweta iottienieate wh^re
Miffloient work rt nmnnentlve ntee is emil
ftUe Utrice nniabari of (tesb settlen ahoiild

nevw bo sent to » MtUeniont wltlwat Airt u-

OBttaUbR wheUm then le work for them
Oomnitme&t to eWemeota sbotLld, u for ea

reiUa, be by 6*00 not by ladlrldiula It
diiBtnbte to utiUae both aovenneDt and

private ageney for the oontrol oraetUementa

The vailaliims of thefaD popalattmi in Britlab India dwing UwOve yeanendlB« ld3o
are ahown in tbe following table —

— 1030 1120 1926
!

1927 1026

yail population ol ou cluaea on
Janaary

admuaiooa daring the year

let
187 120
771 18"

140 142!
B98 1>0S

136 424
68-1206

132 261
•82 244

129,753
6OU.007

Aggngata OOS 816
i

73S710 72J 630 714 400 l»4,8&0

Disdiained during the yctr from
oanaee

•»U

74 1 D46 aoi 81 681 6 S 678 065 652,024

Ian population on Slat Secetaher 16ft ro
]1

187 12^ 140 1)8 136 431 132,226

Oinviot population on let Jaiicary 110)84
1

118 070 116161 113 301 111 305

AdmlaalonB daring thb year S23 538 107 0D7 167 on 100 836 161,772

Aggngate 330 7JI2 286 ee? 283,174 283 137 274,167

Released daring tho year
Tranaportod beyond aeaa
Caauiltirf, Ac

ion 006
1,S00
»,)4l

163 780
1,821

1

2 514

60 879
sao

S sit?

162 688
) 3 11

2.409

157 MB
788

2,280

Convict popalatioo on Slat Pocemler 186 m2
1

110187 118 709 110 101 113,274

Moto than one hall of the total nnmbriof coo
victa received in Jalia itnilng I08(i came from
the claaees enfeaaed In agtlcalture and rattle

tending, abont 1 !>4,000 out of £3 1,000 are
letntned aa llliteiate

Tho peeoentagB of pRvloaalT convicted
ptfiuKicn fell from SO to 1 1, while the nnmbpr
nt veuthful offendois Toes from 3Si> to 7S7
Ihc follotfloH table abowa the nntare and
length of aenteneea ol coaviota admitted to
JallB in loss to l‘Ma —

Ratare and Lengtii of Sentence 1630 1P20 1028

Rot exceeding one mmth S') 771 29 888 SO.T'iS

68,271Above me mooth and not exceeding alx montha lOU 714 67

„ lix montha „ „ one year 40 878 84S3> 84 006

,,
one year „ , five ^ars S'! ur>D S8.1IIO 27,260

„ flva yrara „ ten « Soil 4 “t® 3,751

Kxoceding ten yeaia cl5 400

TroaaporUtJon beyond aou

—

1 1187 1 786(a) far life 1 50S
(6) for a term 37 -1 42

Sentenoed to death 1,120 1,175 l,lo8

Ibe total daily average population for 1030
ma ISO 3S4 the total oSenew dealt »lth by
criminal <»aTta«aa 252 and by bnperiDbendento
ISO 480 The oexicsponding flgttiea for lOSO
were 116,008 S8S and 185 077 napec*‘lvely

The total t amber of corporal pnnlBbmenta
Miowed a alight decreeee, me., from 821 to 220
The total nnmbar of com In which penal diet
(with and wUhout orllubur conflnemont) waa
pnaorlbed waa 6,208 aa compared with 6,220
iathepceeodlng yeor,

Total expenditure Increaeed from
Sa 1,86 16 674 to Bs 2 00 42,->83 wMto total

CB*h earning Increased from Ka 28,18 746
to Ba SO so 224 tiiete was consequently ml
Ineruee oi Ba. 8,04,481 In the net eoat to
Government

The death rate decreased from 13 63
per mlUe In 1020 to il 78 In 1030 The
odmlaalonB to hoeidtal were higher and the
dally averooe number of alidc pose from

26 to ^ 88
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The Laws of 1932

RATANI.AL RANCHH0DDA8, Advocate, H%gh Court,

MANHAR R VAKIL, Barnater oI-Imw

I loAui CompuiiM <SappliiMafuy
AaMaduiaat) Act— J. lie PK>\ Inti tit « 144 (1)

the Indian (^unpanleH Act ms an ntoeuded h)
thr Indian (^niptnini (Aincaidmtint) Art, iU30
Inya down tJiat a fllin whernnf tlw iiartnoin all

IkM anditora cerlldcntei uaj b* ajtpnlntod hy
ltd linn name to be andltor of n tioinpBii\ anil

nay act In Ita Brin name An the proviM) ntaiid n

certain nrrountant Btiuh dolnti bvnlnnw In lad la

and liavina lurtiK re who do not >lidt India will

in future lie dultiuTed from appointment an
andihin of a ntmpan) In India In thrir linn
naniQR niileH< euih fiartnoi whether reHulcnt^
Id India oi abroad la eraiit^il an liidtau auditor h

lerUtlc^atc Iho premmt Art reniovca tide
defect h\ finbatltnllna tlin wordit whereof all

the partnnre practlnna In India foi the
words whereof tiu iMiitneire all In Rub>elHiiBL

(tf) of nan-if (a) of a 2 of ttui Toillan (.omjianluM
(tiDimdinent) Act 1030

B^aail^ ^3*^^?Tie Kmployore'^iid
men (DiRimtoa) Act was peaned In IBGfl

to pinvldo fur the npemly ileteniilnatioii of
dhpntM jelatina to waaua In the eaMi of tcrbdn
wurkfffa Tlio Uiiyal (oiumbwlon on Labour
which incited n^luna reftardlDR the ntUlt} of
tldn Act reromitiendod Ita entire repeal The
preaeiit \ct glvea effect to tliat reooiuniondation

S Tba Wkaal Inwort Duty (btamdiuc)
Aet—Thfa Act extenrfa the oxfsthtg lAitfni on
wheat and wheat flourfur a further period of one
year ea np to the 31et Haich 1013 8 2 B A
Of the wheat (lunnrt IJiity ) Act 1 011 la repealed

(8 3>

4s n* laduui Rowm {Snpplsaawitary
and Eutattdiui AmaadmauD Act—The Art
la Intended to enaldo tlio aaaeaamcnta of Inocme
exceeding Ha I UOO hut not cxonillnp Ba I 900
to ba carried out expotlttionalr and ooumnnirnUy
Ihe Inooino-tax oBlcer le authorle^ exce^
where he lias aorved a notice under aub a (2)
of a 82 of the Indian Income-tax Act 1 922,
to make a aumniary aBaaeament of the income
of an BwesBee to the liest of hie judgment He
must tbaraafter urre on the aasMBee a notice
of demand In a form to bo preacilbed by the
Cratral Board of Revenue An aaBesaeo in
respect of whom such eunmary aBseatHniHit haa
been made may within thirty dayt of receipt
of the noldco cn damand, make an appllcatiaii

to tite Inoome-tax OOlcer for the oano^tion or
levlBlon of the asBcaBment The Income-tax
olDcer must after examining anv acoounta and
dooumaiita and heazlng any evidence which the
aaaeaaee may produce and anch other evidence
aathelncotne'taxOflloeriiuynMialrQ determine
by order in writing the amount of tiie tax, If

any, payable by the aeaesBee Such determliia-
tloa wlu be h^d final An ai^oation to the

Inoome-tax Ollioor for fJie cnncellatfon or
revision uf tho ancetiemeut will bn doenuxt to lir a
return under »nl>-B (2) of a 22 of the Indian
Income tax Act 1922 If an asHCfuee lHea tlierc-
wlth a rBtnm <if his Incomi

^6 Ha mn and Win Nan Induiry
Prelentuut Act 1832— I he Ait tdviw ctfnt
to tlw* piopiical made bv tho Tarllf Board In
their ni]Niit on tho grant of pnitci-tion to tho
wlro and wire nail indiintr} \ tonqiorarw
protective dufy of Rs 41 per ton Ii* fmiKtseii
on Iron or Btcrt wire and win nails This duty
remains in foree until the Hist Marcli 19H4

8 Bmiboe Papar Indmbry (Pn«BC>
tun) Aet riio Act given (dfci t to the rwiom
moiidntionB of the larlS Board rogardiiig tlie

giant of protection to tlu* imiior and papei pulj*
indURtrlot ihe protectivo iluties hnpuHcd on
rertaln printing iiafxn and writing paper bv tho
Bamboo Paper Industry (Pnitcctlon) Act 192o
and tho ilauihoi) I'nper Industry fProfci-fJeiil

Act 1027, BTO rontinunl A protective daw
of Re 45 a ton is imfioscd on liumirted wood
pul]i IhesB protective dnthu remain In force
for a peiiral m seven vears

7 Salt Additienal Import Duty EKtauJ-
mg Ad -This Act oxtenda tlie uporatiun of
tiui Salt (Aitdltloiiul Import Duty) 4ct, lOJl
tor a furltuiT period of one year

8 The Bmgal Cmunal Law Amamlmoiit
(SiVpIoMmary) Act—The Act rc unacts
M 4 a and « of the Bengal ('rlminal Jjvw Anumd-
ment (Bupiilenicntary) Act, 192.-) to BUMilcnicnt
tiie provlRlons against tiui coinmlsidon of tcrnirlst
cTimea In Bengal Section £ empowere the
liocal tlovernjnnit with tho prevloiie saticti rn
of the ilovemur General In Oountil, to make an
order committing to custody in a jidi outside
Bengal an> poimn against wlwm au order
under aul)-K (1) of a 2 of ttic Bengal (rlmhuil
Law AmeDdment hat, 1939 Is made, beetbm
4 liars lurbidlction under the powera confoned
by B 401 of thn Criminal Procednte Ckidc IS9S
in respect of any jMNon arrcHted, committed to
or detained In cnetody under the Bengal Crlml
nal Law Amendment Act 1930 or tiie preaent
Act The Act raihalnB in force for a period not
exceeding three years

9 The Indhm Paytaanhip Aet—Before
the paiisbig of the prcBcut Aet the law rclnting
to Partnenbip was contained In Ghaidrir XI
of the Indian Contract Art 1S72 which 1b now
icpeabid Many Important matters relating to
partnership wen* lent mmotlced in Chapter XI
In addition to tbeae omisskms tbo development
of trade In India had idiown fuitbci matters on
which legislation was roanlred The present
Act waa therefore passed It is tbe seocnid

of the series (tbe first belna tbe Indian Rale of
Goods Act, (1980) embodying n bmneh of the
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Ann for thr pnrfiowHi of thr busiorRR n( ttar

ftrm (R 18) Hr hRB an implU d puthorVtT
to do ail art nhhh Is doDC to inm tm in Ihr
UHiml imj biL'HiiMx of tht thr kind oirrhil on
hi till ftnn Tlii-n nn iirtiihi lliuitntlins to

tlio IniTilfxl autlwrih of a |>Hrtnir mid It Is

raimlili of I \t4-iisloii luiil n fd Til'll! ni Irt cnwtrnrt
UitKvon tlie partners (sh 1') and J!U) S 2t
(n'tbirs n iinitixr to Mild tlu Ami )>\ lun not

rj i!! 5 i‘ '«• ‘ •«< no «! ^ for thi pnih . tion nf tiio

rJ a
<r.fo«oiW. h^ or aKiiliuit tho fmm U«m Anar I or instmm. nt done or

rerm in
rt liv a inTtiii'r i t othi'r ]s n>i>i> mi liolult

Sn 4 to 8 don] with tlH> natnn of pnrtiu rshlp . of tlu Ann It iloiu or i m uti <1 in f hi linn nimi)
^ 4 dollDoa jiartni rshJp ns tin n latioit Miiil’i ttii Unn (s lliiili rs Jinn nitnilHsliin

Ivtwrpu iirroons who hair apn i il to shun thi in uli In thi nrdinirv iimrsi of hnsliiir* l>v n
proRtn Ilf a I iisim SK f arrli d on 1)} all or aiij (ifhuiTtiKr loniimJiiK tlx' iltnim nt tin linn Is

thrm notinK for all Vinlrr tlH« Art tlie wonls' oildiTirr iiipiinst thr linn Nolln to n nurtiirr

a Ann an uiod whrm larariDs who Iiiim wIiu tuilntiinlh nits in tlu buiuiiioMir tin Arm
cntrrGd Into pnrtnrisbip with ono niuitlnr an ofniij iimlti r n tiitinit ts> tlu nlfiliunf tlii llnii

jntrrnd to rolliitlMly T1u< n Intuin ot <i]ii rnti s ns nnIJi r to tlu iirni (s J4) 1 ii<l«r

Unr nlatlpK to Contract in a separate self

contained enactment It la Tnalnlv bRSPd on
he Fni^ish Fartneralilp Art 1800

8s 1 to 3 are piellmlnare The Art camr Into
OTiw mi thi Ist dll of Ortohir 103J ixtipt
s 6S) which comes Into forte on Oololu r ] in'13

[A J (3)1 All net of n Ann la di Ann] as
M t anv or cimhislnii Ii\ all tlin jmrtiu ni nr hf
any partner or npent of the llni vhlih phiK

partm nrhfii arises from c ontrnrt iiml not fnim
alatin 'iiio thvTrlorr the minnbiTH nf a Joint'
Hindu tmiiUy larrvliw on a tninlK liusiiiess an
not jMttaii in 111 Kill It husinr^ (B o) Hiicli r « A
111 determliiiini tiui eaistenm of inirtnerdilp
regard must he hurl to tile real relation bctwii ii

tin* iMTtlee as sinvwn l»y all n levant farts tnlii

«

together and licit mi relj to their oTjirr «« d
liitejitton I ncler » 7 '^imrtTir rship it will
Is dnAried an a lartni mhip nhi n no pro\ Ision
Is made hy omitmet U taeen thn ]uirtiii rs for
tin ilurattoD m tin drtennlnatton of their
]»rtniiHhlp PaTtiiiilar iiartnireMp iirlsis

whi 11 a Ts'nihn l> u>nii s a partner with iiiintlieT

J5 ivrr> jurlmi is j* iiitiv mil wicndh
llahli forilliilsoftlirtlmiwlnli In hi a i«Tt««T
Itndir s Jil tliv Arm is llnhli lur thi wmiihful
nc ts Ilf n itmtiii r a hi n li\ In-is or injiirt Is i him d
to iinj ihirl 8 Jill ilswitlilm llahllitt

of 4 Ann for inlaapplli ntioti hi teirtners of
monev o pTivj rtv nrilMd ironi a Hiltd tisrtv

J8 intrniinns tlie ilirti nil of holiling nnl

A ]H ruim who |« riiiits htm« If In Ik n pn m ntecl

IS a juirtiier In n llrni is Hii' li iw i |uiTttier In

tint Ann to sn\ oiu wlm lius cm llii filth nl

sni-h a n]m'Mriitatiiin pivininilH to t4« flrni

Ihc leual rcfiniunt itln or thi cwtite of a
- .. , drcenjsrd iiiirtiii r U not Itibli for nin *ei «t the

peraoQ lu partlenlar advc ntiims i»r HniliTtiikiiigv ' Arm diinn ift/ r lils cli nth i1fhoii}.}i tlu IhihIiu ss

(a H) Is enntimieci in the old llnii iiami or in the
I ill ic^nsi cl fsiitni ran vmi 8 id itc al« wlUi tlw.

Sa »to 17 deni with the relations cif partm m
to ono anotlur A partner must liiili mnify
the Arm for any loss eniihi d to It h\ Ills irnuii In

eoniliut of the hiisiiieas nf thi Arm (s }n)

rUhts nf a trnnsft ns ni a pai-tturs liihnst
It entitles him "iilv to isoiivi tlu shon of
preilllH of the traiisfi rtlng •nrtm t hut diss ne»t

feiitiiii him clnrlmc ihi eiintiiiiiuiuv ortlu Hun toin,.. 1 * »i I- i i ; ' < iitll li him clnrlmc Ihi eiintiiiiuiiuv ortlu Hem to

imtiiTVi. ttMi h^'tiTfiTV 111 till ciwKliiit of Mu huutniHu «it to

I* I Ti eiTiIre iii ceiniile orto oisju 1 1 tlu IkkiKb Uiidi

r

impllid Huch a eontnut may lie vnrlid hi
loiisiiir of oil till iMirtmrs Such a initraet
may alsei provide that a iinrtiu r shall not e arrv
on any huslness other than that nf tin firm
while 111 Isapartiuirfs 11) Ka ISaniinrieiil
iPipiefIvilv witli the eeineliiet of thi htiatiiiss

and tlu mntuul riglita anil inihlhtiis of the
fjartnecs Among jther things tin aljcivt

seetjuns pmi iele that nri ehnnge may la* madi in

tlie nature of the hualiie sc witlKint the onsent
of all ttiH partners ttuat tlu iMirtmrs must
rontributc oouiilly to the losnes sustained bv
the Arm and that a partner must indeniiiKy
thi. Arm for any loss eauM il to It bv his wilful
n< gleet In tlu eondact of tlie huslnuui oC tlie

firm Under s li the good will of tlic buniiiess

b ineludod among flic ]>rojsrty of tlie Ann
Under 8 16 (fij If a ijorrner eorrles on anv ' „
basIniBB of the game nature as and eom|ietiiig ”55 _ mfrtur inav'ls.
with that of Old Atm lie must aeec.uiit t6r nnS Aiiji l.ra mamSTtw.f ,wi
py to the Aim all proAts made by him In tjio [[TciSwlS m ^Wi^ mwerl
fcuslnesB S 17 clrab with the rights and liaWilt li-s tlw iXeT ^
of partnors after the happenings of eortaln Ji^ri
events ..c (a) aftera rhaime mtlw constitution

epilre III cciiiiils or to mspi i „

.

H Ifia inliiurnisv hi aihiiitlc il tothi IsiieflrAof

part III Tfihl)i wif h tin i nnw iit of all tin rhie rs

llie mill irs share N Liable for tin aers of flip

flriH Mit the iniaiw b not iktxciii illy lioiiU for

any sin li act I he miiiir niiinnt siii for hlS

sh III of the |irO]s rti or po ftts i vei pi wlii n he
wishes to Hi\er Jii* loniuctiini wlrh the* Hrm
On nttaliiliig miijorlcv tlu minor linsf ne option
of Is couilng a jiituier in th> tirin ot of n viilnK
his 1 ijnni I tioii with It

8r 11 to ‘18 deal with Inromiiig and raitgomg
rartmws The i eiiisent nf all e xlstlng jiartni is

is renuitwl totlv inttnihutlon eif a luw purtuer
(e Si) S SJelials with thi right of a jMirtner

to retire It also e otisieii n* flu llalilltty of rhe
n tin d juirtni r fur ai ta in ttie uArm anel the" * ‘ '

retired

, . ex]iellod

lajorlty of the iMriners in

(a) altera rhaiige _

ot the Aim (b) to the eacu* of a Arm eoustituted
for a Axed teim after the i xpiryof the term a^
(a) In the ease of a Ann c nustltuted to rairv out
one or more audertakings whom addltlcmal
nnih rtakings an carried out

Uw Arm tin tlw date ot tlic orduL u[ odjadha
tioiL (s 14) An ouivobig Tiartuer may curry
cm a business iii)inix.ting with that of uir Ann
subject to urtalM mstrietums An outgoing
jMrtncr may make an agnoment with his

I luirtnem tluit on ci suing to he a partner he
As 18 to 80 deal with relations of partners to will not carry on any bUHliiess ulmllar to tiwt erf

third jAitfes A jiartiur Is tin ageut of tjieltiu Qrm within a Riuellhd jierlCMl or local iimlta
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(« W) fl S^de«isvlthtiMrigbfcofKD oiit«o(n«
paiteer, In eertntn osao to ataam tbn juoflts

oltlM fina madealnro he reasMl to bo a partnar

8a ISD to 55 deal with the dlwolntinn of a firm
ami Hs mmnfiKomt 'Th/* dfwolaMoR
of the Ann In Om! r/nniib t<* hniikilowo of t)u)

lalattoa of partn* relilp lictaoLn all the pnrtnrn
(s 811} it Ann may lie dJiuialTtd with the
oonaeitt of aJl tlie pnrtDere or in aenonlnnoe
with a (outrnefc Mwein the purtnon (b 40)
A Ann In alw) dlwuilTi d by thi ndjudleation irf

all thn purtium an huolvent nr bv tlx hapiwnlDa
f any event whi< h makes It unlawful for tlu

IranlneBR of the firm to ho rarrlitd on (s 41}
A flmi in dlwolvoil b> tlio diAtb of a i^rtner
or by the aiijudlentlon of a partnir as an hisol

vent (B 42) A iiivrtncmliip at wUl may he
dfawnlvi d by any iiOrtner Rixloir nntlee In writing
tn all the dthf-r fiartnan of hh Infantloo to
dlMtohe the flim {B 43) S 44 itLves tlie grounds
on which a inirtiicr may sse for dJssolntlou «f
the flmi e a when, a partix r has berome of
unsound mind or uhnn« a Tiartiier wUfitDv or
peiBlnteniI> commits hmoeh of agnementa or
whitru a partuer has traiisfmTiid the whtdc of his
Interest In the llrro to a thlpd party Under
B 4^ the llaldllty fur hi ts of partners done after
dlsBCdiitiou lootJniKS until imMli notice is

ghenwftlicdlawlittion S 45 ih aU wltli tlu right
ol paitners to a shan of the net assets of the
firm lis diMHOlntloR 3 47 deals with thi i raitbiu
Ing authority of turtm n for ttunswes of winding
np tlie alAiini of the Ann

" '

btliu. ^
B 4ft deals with tlu

op biir oKiiini (II wjc arm 8 48 Bflts otit the
( _ .irSi*

rules to he oliecrn d in nettling the ai eouuts of a
1? „* Vilv^ ^ M »

firm after dlssototlon 8 4ft deals with tlu 1

arising from a eontrart Non_refdstratim ol a

payment of flim debts and of siiximU doI>te

duo from any partner Under a SO a survlvlmi

' partamuhip (g 08) Zlm Bc^zar must reoord
an en^ of the statement 1u the Beglster of
Firms and must ffle the statement ( 5ft)

S «(i pravldni for the recording of altcratloos
ill thi firm name and the prluc1]ial idacc of
business of the Hrm S 81 teUtes to noting
in the Holster of the ehwing and opining »i
bram hes and s 62 to noting of ehnnges In the
nomi H and addrosM s of lurtlce 8 AS provides
for tiic 71 ronUng of olunges in the ooowitotinn
of a flnu and the dissolution of a firm R 64
empowers ths llogistrar to oorreet mlstakss,
whether modi hy hlmsDll or by the persons
sending his statements or notices B 85 nrovldes
for the amendment fn file entry In the BegMLr
of firms by tlie order of a Court 8 65 prorides
for the Inspection by anv perenn on msTnent
of a f< e the Hi gister of ]• Irms and the qoeiunciit
filed b\ the Higistror Under s 67 any pennn
may obtain on payment Of a fee a certified
( »liv of an entry in the Begister of Firms B 6B
niaki s the dornnii nts recorded or noted in tha
Ke|,tstcr of Vtrms eoncluslxi evldeneo of Uie
tm ts enntAlm d therein as sealnst any person
who hsB signed them It alw makos rertifled

ewjiles of entrli a In tin Register evidence of Tc

gistmtlon aiidiif thi contents of tlio doeiimonta
B on deals with thn i Hcet of non registTatlcm

A iiarfnor In a firm rnnnnt sue the mro or an
mil ged iMTtner to enforeo a right arising from a
contract or eonfeireil hy this Act unlesB ths
firm la Tvglstemd and thi peruin suing Is shown
in thi Ueglater of I Irms An unreglsten d firm

partner mav enter Into transactions fur isirsimnl
proftts undertaken during ttu winding up hot
IH must account tor the profits obtained S 51
provlAea for tho mturii of pn mlum to a partner
who }iw paid it on entering Into parunrshlp
for a fixed Umn on tiia premataro dtssidutinu
of the firm 8 52 deals with the rights of

CtMr entHh d to rescind a partni rship contract
fraud or raisreprvaentaUoii of anv of tlxi

putJiis thereto S 5S oinpowi rs every partner
to prevent any partner from using the firm nnino
or property for his own Iwneflt until tlie wlndim,
np is complete The gundwUt of the bu<)lnics

Urns or a partner does not nllnet an> right to
sue for the dissolution of a firm nr for aooouata
of a dlasohed firm or any right to reailso tbs
property of a dissolved firm or the powers of an
Ofileial Atwlguen Receiver oi Court to realise

the property of an msolvent partner Firms
whleii have places of business untslde British
India can institnte a suit withoutbeing ref^sterMl
S 70 Imposes a penalty for making a false
declaratbin In any duoument sent to the
Registrar 8 71 gives m>wof to tlie Ooverniir
fienera] in Counril iinfl liie Jxjuil Covernnient
to make rnies to supplement the pruvl^ons
relating to tlie registration of firms 8 72
deals with the mode ol giving a public uotieo

when thS";dT:h^ oi «« jwound up, cither along with the propertv or
separately 'Votwlthstanding tic sale of the I

^on^ct Act 1872

goodwill of a firm, any partner may carry on a
hoslness oomniting with that of the buyer, and
RMv evoR aavertw- the hnslness bat he may
not (u) use the firm name (5) npresimt himself
as eanylng on the busUiMs of the firm or (r)

ssllolt (fid cnstomi ts of tho firm A partner
may make an aBreomont with the buyer of the
geotfwrUl of a fiim that he will not carry on any
buslnosa slallar to that of the firm within a
specified period or local limits <6 56)

8s 56 to 7l deal with the registration of firms
8 56 empowers thn Govemoi'f^aeral fn Connell
to exempt any provtnciG from the provblons of
these sections 8 57 authorises the loiml
OpvnDDient to appoint SegiBtiHis of Firms
The pcgistiatlcm of a firm may e&ccted by
sending to tlie Begtstrai a shstenient aoeom
panled hy ths ptesoribcd fee Roacainliig certain
particahm aa to tho firm e4 nsmos MUl
addresses of the partners

, the dnmttoo of their

M Tin Cods of avQ Proesdnn (Amaad.
msBi) Act.—Courts in British India are some
timos required to take evidence for foreign
tribunals in eMl and oommnrdal matters
There Is no speelfio proviriou In the law of India
prescribing too procedure to be followed in siioh

matters The present Act In inserting new
rules in Order XXAT of the First Bihedule
to the (^0 of (Ivll Prorednre, 1906 lays down
the procedure to be followed on such on occasion

11 The PdbKe VslidaliM Art—
Sections fti and 92 of theCodeof Civil Procedore
190B ompowei the Advocate QeneialtolnstltntG
or to give consent to the initltntJoa of certain
suite relating to public matters In order to

g
rovide for provlooeB where there is no Advocate
cnerat or for remoter areas In the Pre^endes

B 93ofthe(odoprovidesihatthBRep(iwenolthe
Advoiate Qmeral may he exercised with ^
previous sanoUon of the Local Oovenunent
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by tiM CullActor uc by mcb afUcet as tlia JUical

Government mav appuint in Uiie boltall Ixical

GovrYniuoiLtB had takrni tbe view tliat it wae
aiUadnnt uuder thin e«ctiun for them to plve
prevloTM awscUoii to tiio t^Dcctui or tu tlie

BMdal offleer tenemllH aiid Dot Id rwpect
fit eac4i partli-ulBr huK IheJr Lord ships nl
the Privy (oUDiJ] howcvoi luvc In a reii'int

raee imld tliat tlie piovlous sAnctlon i>t the
Ixnal Gkiveriiiueiit DUiet be recorded m rtnport
ol catli portieularsoit The Vesult of this
deiiHon was that a lante number of pending
suits were siibjoot to dleuiisMaL nn
faolt of plaiutItTs Ihe prctciit 't<'t reiiiovtie

this bardxklp bv VAlVdattnx all vuiii peacUnK
suite an<l also provides for ttin Tetrial of all

claliiM wlilch msy iui\c beeii In tlie ineantliuo
dismissed wlintbur In tiio (.ciiirt of lirst instance
or In the t-ourt of tpiNial ou the (rcoutid of the
alieenco of tho requisite eanctliui

TtolHcdatetothfienrommtanddlarluvnm
of airman and to tJie powers of dlsmbwal and
reiluctioii whhhmay bi used to scruro BlflcksK >
as ilistinut friuii the iioweru of dismiMol and
rMliiettou 1>\ wev of puni'diliicnt cxrndsed by
Omrts-maitiu) t ndor h p the cnndlliiy otDrer
must satisfy himself tliat the pcrwin Hlfnilng the
unniiuient laiwr Is of iinuilxi'd Tndlan descent
or if he is id mixed Indian uud non Indian
di.scent or is of niimlxed non Indian Asiatic
dracout is donilciled In India

8e 19 to 10 Imiudp provisiims rdtatinp to
poutltlcs Willi li may Ihi liiiposod ii\ wav nf
iliscltiliiic Ms lu to J4 reJaie to iiiiniKliments
whlcli inav be innxisrd to conite-martlal
M 25 rclahw to minor piinisliments widih may
lie tmjmsnl by conimaiidliiff and other nlfleen
without Uiu liitersmtiin or a fioiirt martial
Me Ui 90 relate to penal deductkiu (com pay
and iillowaiKOs

12 T(h Fomni ReUtieo Act —It is a
roitiKnised nriDclpIe uf liitiirnatlonul laiw tlutt

States in thidr relations with otiier States are
TwuoDslhle for ai to cuinniitted liy persons
wiuiln their JuilsdictUui In uccnrilance wlUi
tliia principle must lUiHtorii systini ui law hart
made iiruvidon for the niiiiiniiimuit of Ubels
Bigalnst thn iicede ol rorelKU States TIm
preeont Act enables tiir (iuMinimeiit of India
to discliarjce this intoriiatloiia] respoiiiIliUitv

d 3empowers the (lovniuor (leiRjul In (uiuiril to
prasoclite for the ntfLiKenfdefamathui ouimlttixi
against a Kuh r of a Stale outside liut ndjolnliiK
India or uftalnst Uie coiiburt or eon nr priiicl])a]

mlnbtor of suih Knler 8 » ecnimwen the
beieniiT General m (oumii to Inrfiit or to
detain in. the cuuesn of traiiamlMiiluiL tLiTOiiiili I

the pcst certain pnlliiatlons eoutalninK matter
widen is defaniahirv of Uio per-mas ^ocesald
and which teuil to jnejudlce tliu iiiaintciiaTicc

of frifuuily lolatlona between HU Vlaje^tv s

(jovemment and thu (hrvenment ol the state

U. na Sluar InAutty (Pralaction}
Act —This Act Wvou pwtoctlnn to the auKar
Induatry hi Brltlah India for a period of Hix
lean and provMev fur Uio detonniiiatlon »f
thu oxtont of Uie protottinn to Iki lonfcireil for
a further period uf elpht yeais A duty uf
26 per cent ad wdornu is inipueed on iuoluM>ti«

and a duty ul ila 7 4 b pur cwt tm siii,ar and
eUBar caud% exuhidiiii; i unteotiuuory g 3
empowers uie QiiMriior Oeneral in CoiiiiuU to
Inimase tho above duties in curtain drtunis
taucea

,
14 The faMbmi Air Feres Act—TUs

Act provtdee for the admiuistTation anil iliscip*

llnu nf the officers and men uf tlie now Indian
Air Ioic« 8u L to 9 ate nrellniliiar> The
following persons are subject to thin Act me —
(a) Offleere and Warrant officers of the Indian
Air Foroe fb) Persooe ourolled under this
Act (c) Pereuns not otherwise subject to
Military or ^r force law who are employed by,
or are followers of the Indian Air Force (s 2)

Warrant Officer means a person appointed
gsaetted, or in pav as a waiiant olltoer in the
Indisn Air loroe Ainnao means ant
person subject to this Act other than an officer

( B)

8s il to r»8 (leal with Air Finte Ofleiiccs and
tticir punlshniruts

Hh bi> til 01 TSiato to arrest InqiilrleB con
oriilnic aliHTOiidcrs and tlieapinhitniriit duties
and puwi >1 uf a rro^’Out MamlinJ A Provost
MarHjia] luaji be aiijxiiiihid bv the (ommanrfing
f lit)nr for toe ivuiupt and liiHtaiit repression uf
trr(s.itlarlbicj« ami otrcDces ibtiimittcd In tiie

lichi iir on tiu marth (s 6J)

US to S3 rHatc to the onnstltutlim Jiirbvllc

tlou ami isiwim nf cuurts-niartlal tourts
martial Hru of thrus kliirls nauielv (1) gmicral
oiiirts-ninTtlal (*) district ciiiirts-JDartial aiid (1)
fluid genors] courto-inartiul (s 85)

K I to 911 ileal with thn prm nliiru of rntiTts>

martial T niliir s 8tt every decision <il the
ooiirto martml must be passod tiy an alwolute
majnrity of vnlu* In tlie rase of an eqiialitv

of viitus us til inthcr iliidJng or senteme the
decision iiiiikC be in fuMMir of the accusMl
MciiUim 0 of deutli cannot be pasiiea without the
iOiiiiirreui.e uf two thirds at tlio least uf the
members uf tlie court

S» 100 to 1 ID relate to roiiflrniatlun roiislon,
nanluii and leuilsslon of eciiteiicoK whero undor
idKlicr aiiUuintlcs are fflyeti powers to deal
with Hullmgs Olid sontoui cm of courtn inartlnl

8S 111 to ILU relate to tho iiuxiitloii of
soiitcuirie and Ibe dlsiMMil ol property regarding
whlih any olfcnco Is oommltlm

8s 120 to 128 Include provisions of the
natoro of privUegea, relating to both persons
and property

(Tndcr 120 tlic GovonioT General in Gouncti
fs empowered to make inlos for tho uurpose
of canning Into effect tfie pro visions of this Act

15 Tka laffiHi Tariff (WMese Jh«ad-
cas^} AmwiiiMl Acfc-'-^ls Act was
passeir to provide funds to enable Government
to conthiuo wireless broadcasting in India by
ineieadng the Imputt duties levlahle on wteeLois

reception Instruments and apparatus and com
ponent parts thereof to 50 per cent od valorem
without any surcharge

M Tba bdhui EmucalMB (Aiuihiimsm
Act— ihe amoiidment uf clanse (5) of sob^ (2)

(It s 21 of tile Indian Emigration Act 1922
autiioxlseu the makhig of a nile to protectmyone
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mho dow uut hold a II( duhc ti> rMiruU from Utf » IS of thd Tntdo UlsputPH Act 1929 to
Cdvdnfl or atwiKtln^r a person t<» emijciate (s 2) wilful dlsdoRUics 8 2 (rt provides for tho
In Mvuml LMieH wliero flu«rc hiut hnni a drat

|

trial of olfcHcri uiukra 13 ny a Crlmiual Coart
bEWuJi or ttin Indian > inliiratlou ttitles tint nob inferior to that of a Presidency Maidstrato
proMscutlun fallnl owina to Ifio alwmi o of proof
of Intiiiccniciit wlllilii tho uimiiliic of clauso (6)
of sub-E of M .!> of Uut JntiisD Kmlffratifto
tet 1W22 s s (fl) of tho prescut Act bv
BahslitiitluK in too aforesaid daiiso for tho
word mdniL whkh was uarmwiv Interpreted
by tlu luurts thi wirds cntwo or aaidst
luikCM < bar that im of ciitltcmeab need

or a nufualrate of the first class S 2 (e) tnaken
the han< tlnn of tlie nuthnnty appolntlDg a court
or a Board a condition iirecodcnt to the Instltu

tlon of a suit or pimcrnuon under a 1

J

21 T3m Port Bai Comnnltaas Ad —^The

HaJ Inquiry Oommlttrc which was appointed
by the 1 ovmimeut oi India lu March l9Jn to

ncK essarily bo present to couKtltnte the offence inquire inp> thy anaiiKcmentB hi forw for

I pUiriins pTOKudlniz to the Hi dJu from India
S 1 (i>) provides lor tho punishninut if such

. t... ^ —
bn-aciaD <f Un ralcH as an i onirHlttc><l jn tin
cours* Ilf n c niitiiM iit iir(iu<< cUiiks even when
the bn ach Is not ai tiiiilly i oniniltti d by thi
ilconiHil rccnilhr lilnuiolf iiroviclid tiint the
recruiter is privy to tliu l>ri ach

1 luti^iUHi d that the Port HaJ ( uimiuttees existing

at tin fxirtt of Bombay Xatac b) and (Mb ntta
shi uid Cl imi to be me n ly addsorv and consnlta
tlvc iNidlcs and should lie entrusted by taw with
udiiiuustmtlon of all wm-k eoniieitcd with the
plhcriiii tralllc at tiir i>£»rt» Jlui present Act
^IM 8 1 Ifci t rotlio prniioMJ with oi rtaiii inodiflia

17 The CadHUMBta (Anendaent) Act— tions S IfSicxtc udsl lie Art hi Uic first instance
Tlu Olhri r OnminaiidLiig th District is i xciupticl to thi Preside iii n c of Buiiibav and iii npal oiilv

fimii nHsiiniiiigtlu (iutksoftlic t)ftl<x>r{ uuiiuautl M hi bovcnior rcmnii in inuiuli may extoud
log tbi stathiu uiidi r tlic (antonininte Ait tlu \(t lo aiiv oilier maritime luxivlnie S 4
1924 S 2 of tlu piVDini Ai t wliii h i ami iniO|,clviH thi roinposltlcni of thi Port IlaJ Ckim
upirattou nil Iibruarv 20 Ihtw exompts tbi iiiirhts of t]i< ports of Boniliay Karachi aud
Offlur ( oinniHiidliit In lOili I tin Uoniuinnd < uloutta H fi glvi h potmi to the Chivi nimi nt
from lieciniilii^ tin Ofllicr t uniii landing Uiilfo ilU r the eornfiosltJon of thew commlttics
sUtlon fur the purpuaca of the l^iutoiimoub Ss 7 8 » mid 10 nlslc ro the nomination
Act 11124 UiUcin co-optton term of riffle e foriiiatiou of

U 1lMA«a«t Mmnwnmst. Pr««vd«« loiiuelthes rhathdltj of eaudldates

(^radmeol) Act
Act tiic Jail i]

to make rules

A « - - - new lOiiiiultties rliKtbillty of eandldatea
* rlictiiiiidiHiiutis inadi ot WllnR casual vacauneB

'i« i '“‘I I*'" 8b 11 IJ uud 13 iclaU to
^
to wdri, I.B « n Isfa

ilwlnnan of a IVirt Haj
. l i

ngiilah Ss 14 lij and IB nouecni tothccertatu ri)icratio»s t t iiiinliiK ijuurryiug
ixiavatliig or blHsfiiiy, tor Ihc piirjKMi of
prate othin or pnsi rvinit an anclmi luomimenb
Thi local (ciVTTninint may almi niiiki rnliB
forbidding the earcvliig on of ati\ cilllu afein said
opcxatiiinii except In aoeonlaiieo wlbh tin lulcs
and with tlu tenuH of a lies nui H a eDi)iow< iv
the fJova mor (leueral in i ouiieil atic r i oiiKUlbiig;,

the Ixiial CiovcTu nent to cliilarc nnv area to
lie a iirotcctt d an a and yi uts alt rkhtn in iiiti

onitiiR biiriicl hi RUdi an iraaiii (hivirnnirnt
tuy OlHoer of tin An ImcoIobIi al Ik partaijent,
of any ix raon holding a hccmsc may outer upouj
and inaJd i xiavatlous In a ]in>tucitcd area Ilic
Oovcriior be iiiral in (oiimiJ is em|iuw mi to
make rnloE to n KUiato areliaxdogliai cxe i\ at Ion
lu firotreti d anas mid to n-«nlutc ilto dhisinn

ciuic ers and 81 rvuiitH of the eoumilttei s 8 17
niah-s to till iiiotllug-c of coniniittecs mid the
< oiiilui t of the ir liusiiiuss H 18 1 nunieratcs tho
clatles of tliM (inimIttiiH S 19 provides for

the iiisisKtlon of jdltnni shiiis b 20 plaotii

Kb till ilisiswal of the c oiiimlttec 8 all Bonrecs of
tiieciino wniih am In iny way conucited with
piU.riiii8 to tlu ilndiar S 2L limits the
xpplLeatkin of tlie liicuino to expenses liieiirred

in the ilischHigi of the dutbHOf tlu> c ommltteea
Old to any otluir nbji 1 1 wldcli the Louul Uoyern
meiit may jitv«ecllH. by rule

Z1 TIm Coda of Cninwal Procedures
<AinondnMot} Act—tkntion 2 (a) and (b) of
Lhi pn'ViitAit l>\ Hine tidings (12(1 Bub-uii (5)

of nil antiquities" foui.d hetVeru Oov.rann ntl^^*

fl^enunent tii awn^ a'TO^Tt.cd"*an a
oppiMnig an apiiHiiatloii for ttanefir

Wldeh mi Iiiietan? ““t *« either frivoienis or vusa

mTiiiTs^ T^miona oKrast nSri
‘ “ !«'>““ amount of ooiupiWiou must not

qiilties of national InteTCBt and yaluc lowocd Rs swi 8 cswci t«ovldc6 for tba2'iO 8 (2) (e) iirovldPB for the
adjouraiQPiit of a ease If a party nntlllos

hl5 Inteutlmi to move for a tranafot at
any stage bceforo tlic (Meaco close s fits ease
rbc Coiurt win not be bound to odjoura the ease
uium a seioncl or subsequent intimation from
the same party or whetu an aeljonniment has
already been oiitaincd by one of soveral acoumd

siibiequi'iit Intimation by any other
the (onirt

^author sach’ilrfOTuitlMrwW to''to“roS^?d;:d
as confidentWim not S 2 (a) of the liPesent

affected by the

'

22 Tho Tom Dfattkt

12 Hm Trade Dupatoa (AmoadmoDt)
Aid—lleforo tho passLig of tills Ut s 13 of the
trade XHaputes Act, 1929, gavi luadequate
protection to those who airvod on or wen
camneetoil with c ourts of Zae{Ulry and Boards of
GoncUlatlcm llic lucmbcra Of siuli tribunals

Act romodiCB this dofiot by nut king ft the duty
of tlio prraon dcndrlug Inlunnatlon to la* kurn
confidemtlal to iiicfcr a request to this effect to
the Court or Board. ^ {b) limits tho cqx:iMth>u

— — Eniemut Labour
Act—Itu) Asaam Ixtbcmr aud Eiuimtlon
Abt, 1001 which regulated omlgratdon to the tea
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districts ol Amstq ms dcBigncd IIIH’ its pn?
dfcriBOTB mainly to ngnliite thn wcrultment,
andengaBPiDontoftndeiitDTCdUlioiir ^ttpiuiit*
wctP modp In nmPiKlliif! Artn Ja llXH HiISl
and 1»27 to adapt tljo \n to moot altcrliK
{xniiUtlons Thon <hanraa lumoir lia^Iii^

potod iiiadpquuto tbi Ko>-fti L-uniniiMil<>i> rn
Labour n conimi iidml thti rrjdau iii< at ot tlip

pKistlnK b Kitl(tt4un bv a lu v paM’tiiwat Tia
proMPiit Act rinbodtPB the sclu nu> pn-pnn d In
tlio Oommlieicm, vitb minor inixllltoa

tlcnia

9» 1 to fl Mc jns'll'minaTV R'‘PTuiHTijt
proMare Ja dcflni d as auj provini r oIIk r I ban
Aafiiim [a 2 (p)l A«abitp(l cmliirtiit mraoB'
an adult vhck haa 1i ft hia Jioin in an} o rruitlnx
provlaii and la protiidliqt to au^ pliir in

Aaaojn to work aa a labourrr on a tia <atat<
and n PoKrd (Msittiinop Itoin aii> imiHUii [» S (f)l
An omlLrant latmnrrr Ja doiJui d aa a jn rson
who baa lost enton d Aanani on an aailati cl

pmijp'Ant and la ( nipioyn d on a t< a pqtntc Th 2(A)]
Iipr th ({<n''ral ailnilniatratlon ot tJic svalion
whii b this A' t pstabUdioR thi ( ovi rnor Qi itr ral

111 Ooniii 11 u oin|X)Wi lod to appoint a ControlJi r
ivf KmniniiTit I<al«>nt and oni t^t mon> Driaitv
Lontrollora of J^mipnint 1 iibour (a J)

Sq 7 to 35 dual with rrpiitrlatJon IIikW
a 7 ctpr\ rmU^nt lahount on tbr ixtnrv
of tbrip \Mirii ftinti t)«' dsitr of bln ontry Into:

Afvam will buM tb< ri»ht of njMtrlatbin iix'

ojpilnat ilia imiiloyir It will also In ptMHfbli
to claim rciHitiiiitloii within thne yiiin' in tin

,

fveiit of thi oinJunnt (1) UJiii' dlMiiii<iMd

otberwiao ttuii for irilfnl and hi rloua iiilarondiif t

(H K) <2) tnUIng JQ hcnlth (S) not MukI
]>ro\Idid with Btiltahli work or (4) haviiiK
Vila waKce nnJiiqUy withheld ti» 1fi (1) a b r]

llcpnfrlatbni within oni veir of <ntry Inco
Ananin. will also h pnqtdbh win n th'in baa Ks n
cix n ion uiiilui Inniii iiC” fnud orniian pn ai uta
tKHi nc other Imgalatltii a In m luttini; la 10 (2)'

a b 1 Until r a 11 n tatrmtlon can Imi onb n d
at an> thn" by ft Crinibioi I ourt in thi ci«i ot

»

labourer who htw him aasunlrid by tin cm
liloyi r or liia ugi nt

Ss 15 to 525 cnftbb a the Ixioal flovi rnjn'’nt
aubjort bo tlui (uncrol of tlui tioycrnnitnt
of India to InijMqc' control uvi i tho forwimbnu
»( auAlatrd rmii^rantH As&bitMl cmhlfftnU wVH
ordlnarllv lx forwarded througli lie i iiard loi iil

iiMi iitft bi the n omltliit; dlatrlc ta (sk 1 7 and Id)
b} }Mcai rlljod routes (a 10} on whb h pnivlqlon,
for food ehclbu' c tc-inuat bo lOiido ti> omiiloyerr:
and mrdli ul auiwrybdou i mi b» c yrrolai d
fliilv pnirdoyi ta who rnuks qiitiqlac tory ]iro\iq1(in

will be ahl to Neiucc uud irtain lliinsifi for
luoftl ugontH [a 17 (^)] and tlu oixtatbinit of|

luoftl agents and otncia engiged lii forwanllng
will bo Hiilijiirt to tuaui etion and arriitiiiy (a 22}

Sa 25 to 81 I nuble the Loi al I o\< rnui nta
aubjcct to the rontro) of the Goyernm iit of,

inula, to hnpoae mnitiol nytr the i\ cruVtment]
of aaslated nilgniuta llmplovi rs will In

pmeented from Tpemlthig otiirTwlM Ilian 1i\

nicaiir of eertlflcd pcrauiM mplovi d In the

MKl^aa (gar^ni «ardar«) oe ret rultctH lieensu d
In the recruiting provincea (uh 27 and 28}

8 8S piiihlDlta tile recruit ini. lit of children
uuleaa the) are accompanied b> their pannti
or goardlan It alio prohlblta tlio reeriiitment
ot a monied woniiu who la Uvbig wlj^h Ivw

hcHband nnicaa ahr la proroediue with the
roiuu nt of hi r bnrliand A 33 einpuwi n> tiv
( uiitndb r to det liii and n turn at the i iH|>bi\« r a
< \]N iiso ale K IN miniH i murnticig firitn -uix
linivliKt The pnivlaloiia ot tlila \ct ore
Inti mb cl to appl) onh to c inlgritlc ii for work
on tc 1 [! iiitiitloii'i in the I1n*t hixtiincA hot uncle r
a 18 iMiwcr Is n tniiM d to cKctrnd ifq itipllcaticiu

to iHivda md pn miv'S In \)wiin «U» t than U'a
latntca Ihi Aqsam IxilKitir atid I inicmtlon
Alt IDll ftiiiithi iini ndlnx teta of J0|)8 11)15,
unit 1927 an iriualrU

23 The Crimuial Law Amondneal Act ~-
3 he (l\ll I>i<><>bc(1u ni I miiviiii nt intcli It
iii'ij aaarj to aui)ideiii"iit tin ( rhninnl law be
me tna or i rrtnln Uriliii iiu t k iirotimLnh d h) ill i

Ooviinor Om nl In I'ccrrlw of Ida jiowtrq
unci r a 7^ oi the Hii\c rniiient of Inclla Ac t
riir S|N elol I'ciwera Ordm me c wlib li cxinibiiti cl

powi ra taken h5 the c arJb r Ordliium rs l^|lr^^l
rni I> II I mVier 2 » 1 «22 I In pn n nt \i t wib h
nmiiiia in font for tlirr \e/ira n])roiliiicw In
the form cif tun iidm^nt'c to Aita alriac|\ on the
Stitobi biMikfirtiin protlHiona of tin ripe i ia|

I’lwcrp Dr Itnuici 1532

24 Tba Benml Sappntnoii of Tarmnat
OuUacM (SapidumaUry) Act - ( be Jh ilLnl

sii|qire>-oi>ii of Icrrorlat Oiirnnrr Act lin2
INUiiviii li\ till l/'irldttKi ( oimi |] of tin thn tci

joi lit of It; Tignl, his proilib d for npfi- iila hi the
{V)UTt nt Nwloii ai,ilnst aiuhncia of trUBa
IKrTtitlonnotixc Mdlii^raoM im and of Iniprla
iinitnnt not rum rdlng lour ^ an when pnaMrd
bv II M|)i 1 1 il Miu.l'CtniU 8 I of the ]m ai lit Ac t
provieba fur n}i|iia]a to Oie lilLli lonrt c>(

Jiidi'Htun in ( ab uttft In nil nihi a in thi

Vn aUh jw y towu nt (‘ileut* i himI for ipix ala

hi till mofusHil from u 111 a'litiiici of trmi'iport i

tion for a hnii \ciHdini, tao viutrH or of
liiiprlsonim nr for a t< rin t m i i1ii>„ lour ii nra
8 II) of tly« Jb nonl Suppn anion of hrnirlHt
Outrigia Aet 11)12 (Far of jiirtHibetlon in

e^ rtain niittirs) cuiiiiot iMbet thi pirlMdlc tinn

of the }l1(,li Oiurt S 4 111 the pnaiiit Aet
ixhniLa the hnr cif jnrladb hem to the ll]i,h

Court alMi 8 0 i xelufli a hih rh injc i i » rnurta
InefiidiiiR the IImb ( oiirt with jipn ih dliiaa

uticbr the IbiiRul Suppnaaioii of iirrurmt
Dutriiip K Ac t 11)22

2B The Indian TanlT (Olt»m l^wk
AgXMnunt) Amandmeat Act — I be pn m nt
A<t ajiiiiida the Indlnu Tarlif Aet 1804 bi
fmncuaiKX* of the I railc Akoi itk nt made at
Ottawa on Auj'iiat 21) 1032 and tin 8u|iiilc

niintary AKnununt n lutlnir to Iron and Stirl
mnib un8tptiinlKr22 102- la the (Jovcnimont
Ilf India iiiicl Jlla Majt sti h (love rcurii nt in the
Lnltid Klngiloiii Uiitbr a 2 ot tin prfwent
Ac t the cliitv to lie li \li d ami icillec ticl on any
artlcli chargnatdi uutb r Piirfs Mil or J\ of
till doeoncl Kdndiilo to the Indian 'Iniitf Aet
ItPU (idd\ d liv a 4) will W attVu utivwUid iwUs
spec ibc li for It unb nh t prefi re ntinl rate la

njiLClfti d for am li nrtb b if It la the produi i or
inuiiufactiiro of tlio Lnltid kingdom or of a
Itrithh (xiJoii) rarb V LEI eniiiir ritna artlclea

whii h an llabli to dnt) at 10 jn r ra nt-ad rgbwm
or to pn len ntUI duty nt 2b |n r ri nt J^rt X\
i.iiuiii'-ratrs artulea wliUtli are Ihbb to doty at
Nlieclal rap's or to prefi P ntiul duty at ower
rites
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India and the League of Nations.

India Is a Founder Member of the League of
Katlona and enjoye In It e^nal ilghta with other
Member Btatei, a pueition which elie mainly
owes to the goodwill ^own towards bn
advnnoement and uplratloni by Oteat Bciti^
sad the Sell-Oovemtag Dominions of the
British Ihnplie TItn League of Katlons was
estaUlahed under the terms of the Praoe Treaty
wfahh waa a^ed in Paris In Iftle ^ter the
eonriualoo of the Omf War Great Britain and
the Beimjovemlug Dominions ful9i7 passed a
resolntluii wbldb set India upon the road that
led to the high international platform on sriilrii

she stepped.

India was represented at the lotpetlal War
CootaenM of 1918, at the Imperial Confcrnioes
held In London in 1921 1928 and 1920, uu)
at the Imperial Xconomlo Conference hrid
Jn London & ItSO The report of the Inter
Imperial Belatlons Oommlttoe of the Iinpmial
Oomerence, whlcdiwas adopted by the Conference
of 1926, stated the position Of Great Britain
and the DtHninions to bo autonommis com
jnualUes, eonal In status, in no wav subordlnEte
to one another In any respect oi theli domestic
or extenul aChlts though united by a common
alleglanco to the Crown, and freely associated
as members of the British Commonwealth of
Marions India Is not yet a Self-ooremtag
Domlnkm to tlie extent indicated in this formula
The flnt etau la the direction of ostaMlshlnit
Beaponsible Oovcmmait In India was presccibea
Im the aovemment of India Art 1919 bnt
the Qov^or-Gmienl of India does not yet
(to quote again from the Iriier Imperial
Belarirau Committee) hold in all eesentlal
Rspeota the same poitUon In iriation to the
admlntstmtion of pnUIo aflain In Xndla
13 is heU by His MaJ^y tbs King Xmperor
In Great BStnahi. And there are eartaln other
xeapeots In wbkh ladls s Gonstltutlonal poritlon
In the Empire is not the same as that
of the fielf Gtoveminit DomiDlmis Lidia fear

axam]^ la not entitled to accredit a Mlnle^
PtenlpotcntiBiy to the Heads of Fotrign States

The poulUon eirioyel by India In the Bmplre
governed the positna idwh she entered mien
as one ol the States of the Bmplm «he joined
In the Paris Fence N^mtlations in igi8 19
India s mOBbashtp of the Leagna of Hattons
{daces her In a unique positton among all non-
BCIf^goveiDlng States, Domlnloas, or OolonloB
throughout the world She is an original
member of the League by virtue of para 1
of artirie T of the Covenant by whioh the Leagne
was eeteUUbed and which sutee that any fmly
srif-govttnlng State, Domlnton ox Colony not
named In the Asneze may become n member of
the League. She Is tbo only origlna] member
which Is not seU-govemhig, and in virtue of the
Kstrietton nndor para 11 of arilrie 1 on the
admission of members othsr than mlghml
mrmhem she wfll so long as the invarni
oonsUtutlon of the Leagne endnns, remain the
only membu vriild) Is not self governing

Indln's Attltsde.

On questlcms coming before the League,
fndia hue exactly the same rl^its as any otln
Stembcr-Stiite The Reoratety ffit State for
India in Hla Majesty's Government is ultimately
reepoDSible lor the appointment of ImUau

SteB and for their instruoUim but In
EC, he and the Oovemment of India act
' in coDBUltatlDn and agreement with

one another Partly as a result of her member,
ship of the League and partly owing to resriu
tiom Ho IX ad(^«d by the Imperial War
Oonfeienca In 1917 recommending etifsr oHa
recognltlim of the right of the DmnlnloiH and
of India to an adequate voice In Brltirii fore^lQ
policy and foreign rdatlons India has been
^ven the name representation as the Dominions
at all totematimwl conferences at which the
BritUh Umpire is represented by a combined
Bmplio Delegation On many oocarions In fact
she has talfeo the load In forming world opinion
towards the adblevement of the league s rima.
In pstliculsi In the IntcmationBl Lafaoni organl
satton she has bem Buocessfnl in bringing
Bmplre policy into line with her own on more
than one oooaslon In many of those oonfa
snees paTtlonlarlv those of the League, Indian
driegn^u have taken an Independent lino of
acuon, Bomettmes directly onposod to the
attituae of other parts ol the Bn^ Common
wealth One Interesting case occurred In 1920
at the Genoa Maritime Oonferenoo when Indian
delegates In the face of opposition from the
Empire managed to secure a mandate for spedal
treatment tor Indian sailors In British shipping
although there waa a concerted move from the
Bmplre delegation to get Indian lascais driven
off British ships

lofUa 8 Naw Status

It irill be observed that the situation created
by India s stepplngfrom the Imperial Conference
into tiie Faris Peaoe Conference and League
of nations in the manner In which she did
was In certain respects bl^ly anomalous and
one Impossible to narmonlie with her oonstitn
tional position as delltted In the Govermnent
of India am Heverthclms, as tiie Secretory
of State In a MEemntandum presented to the
Indian Statutory Commleslon by the India
Office In 1929 showed. It has been the
deliberate object of the Secretary of State to
make India 1 ocw status a reality for practloal
purposes within vddcBt po^bie Umits It
was not legally possible for the Secretary of
State to rcJinqulsIi hJn oonstltuttonal power of
oontroL nor oonristentiy with reeponslblUty
to Fanlament could he delegate » Btit
It lins been Me oonetant ondeavoitr to lestrlot
Ite exendee to a minimum, to keep even Its

exlstmioe os far as pn^ble in the background
nnd to allow to the Indian Ctovemment the
greatest poeelMe freedom of aotion under the
Influonoe of their Legidatore and of puUlo
opinion.
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Ihwe are available many UiostaitianB of

Uieec ^ndples being foUowed in pmotioe
India ]i given m(^ to punne in tlie League of
ITathma an independent line of action within
very wide Jimlta even though, ne has ocuurred
In some InataneeH It brliiga her into oonlllot

wlUi ^ Jfojfsly'a Oovermuent In 19S5 for

example at the conlerenee on Opium and
Dtoga iQdU BO aetod that the British dol^tiou
had to obfoln fresh Inatruetions hom H M s
Ctovemment which resulted In India aettUng the

,

qncatlan of Indian honm to her own Uklns In

.

the event uf each ooimict within those lunlts,]

the Sevretary of ^te acts if he acts i

at aU as head ot the (xovernnwnt of
India rather than as u member of Hie Majesty s'

Oovomment He does not use bis iruwer to
Impose on the Indian Pclcgatiim an artlflolul

s^darity with Brltisli Delegatee but rather
,

wltti the cousentof his eoDeaguesm Hit Ualcsiy s
Oovcnmient, he stands aside and allows
reptresentetlves of India the same freedom us
Dominion Delegatee would enjoy in coatniversy
With tho Delegates of Great wtuin Didia has
participated m ail tho Assemblies of the League,
fn tho annual session of the IntematiODuI
Xskbonr Conference where beoanse of her Indl

vidua] importance she plays a very predominant
part, and in numetons Conferences on special

subjects held under the auspices of the
Lesifpio ss well as in some important non
League Interoarional Conferences, indiidlng
tbe Washington Conference on liaval Anhameuti
in 1021, in Genoa Economic Conletcnoc in 1922
and the Internatloss] Haval Confciouce held in

London fa 1930 India is also represented on
eeveral permaneut League bodies e $ the
governing body of the International labour
office, wie AdvIeoiT Committao on Opium
and Drugs, the Sconomlc Committee, the
Health Ommlttee and tbe Comodttee of

Inteilectwl Cooperation It is interesting to
note that slnco 1921 Sir Atul Ctaatterjee luw
been octliig as Deputy Commissioner of the
GovemlnK Body of the International Labour
Office and this nosttion was preliminary to his

being elected Chairman In 1982

The PeiwaiMl of tbe Indiaa peleCitlon has
Irom tho outset largely been Indian in raoc,

though owing to the oODStitutlonal organisation

of the Indian adminlsbation it lias frequently

been neoessary for hw to be loprescnted by
Englishmen This has especially been the

case when spoeialix^ experts were required

The Indian dharaoter of the personnel has as|

rapidly as wssSbto been taoeased and in 1929
the Indian^legation to the annual Assembly
of tbe League was for the first time led by an
Indian {The Hon Ue Sir Mohammed Hablbiillah

HSmba for Education, Health and Lands in

the Hxeonttve Counofi vA His Bscel^y the

Viceroy and Govemoi-GenorsD In the follow

tagyearthodeHegntlonwasledby the Matoqja
of Bikaner WhSe the delegatfoni to the Inter

national Labour Conteraice am becoming Hlinost
curirely Indian in posoimd, Uie workers
detegations always have been Indian This
Is merely an expresafoa of the genend iHdluy
of the Becretary of State that an IncreBMng
number of Indloiis should bs ipTen the opportu
ult> ot being trained in the faternalJonarfl^
Ad example of tbe IncreaslDg part bring played
by Indians in League work occurred in 1980
when during the Assembly of that year and at
the fostaiico of Sir Jehansir Ooyaji a member
tiN Indian delegation an Impartanttcsoliitfoo
was passed In teCerenoe to the need lor an
Inmiiry into world depression The Indian
Driiigatlim to the League AswemTAy In 1982 inn
risted of H If the Agu Khan (Tjcadcr) Sir l*ru
bhoKtiaukat Pattani O’n'sideiit of Dhavnagar
State Couiitil), Sir Dsnyn Itaat (Heinber of
the loiinrll of India) Members and
Jehanirir Loyaioa (Head of t)tu Denaitmoot
of History EconomlLU and Tolltlea Audlira
Unlvoralty)

The Seoratary of State In his Memorandum
to the PsrllamcDtary Statutory Oommlssion
wrote — India s membon^p of the League
lias bad lie ctfoct of sUmiilating hur national
self oonsoloiuncss and hss laid tlie foundatloas
of an loformed pnblle interest bi IntcmatioiMl
affairs India s repTescatatives have
not oonflnod themselves merely to the nde (ff

spectators hut huvo played a prominent part
in many of the moetlnjgs iriiluh they liave
attended She has fnUy Justified lur position
as a separate Member of the League by her
00 opemtion In the economic and sodul spheres
whlOi form so largo a part of its actlvitlca
But In certain questions where special Indian
intnesta are laraved tho Indian Detegatloa
can and does take an independent line and
may even find itself in opposition to other
parts of the Empire But sometimes
on non poUtleal qiHsticns the British and
Indian DeLsgatlODS have remained in oppoeite
camps On such questions when spoolal Indian
interest!anat Stake India e right ofinaepemlent
action extendo to epeaklng and voting againet
the views advanced mi behalf of His Majesty s

Oovemmenl Lord Beading in a note at
the end of his Vioeroyalty itaM his omcluslnii
that tho system of oonsidtatlon between the
Scotetary of State and the Government ot
India lud worked eatistactorily and that the
Oovemment of India without any dcOnitloa
of Its problematical rights, already in praetlco
obtalnod all tho advantages wf^ it might
rialiD

The year 1932 saw the opeuliig of a League
of Nations Burean in Bombay in respmue
to the demiinds of suceesslve dclegarioos
to Ocneva Its pnrposo Is to keep In
touch with leptcaentaave Indian optnlon so
that Geneva and India may be brought closer
together

<
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Labonr In India,
DorLid the ytam prfredins the appohitiumt i UenioraDda for nuhniisBlun to tiie Roy* Com

4rf the iioyal ( onuiiiKmlon on Intliau Lalxiur I mleelun Hai» cif thcee Memoranda nave been
in 1920 very llttlo antheiitk iiironimtlon vas piibUiihcd and rimtaln a fund of the most
available rwardluM Ijibonr In Jodia and the valuable infonnatloii nnuible No use could
awtions dealluK wSUi tbU g^uestkin In The of voutee be made of hucIl Information as the
Indian i enr Bool aei< more ui Ichs rcHiflun.! to a Governments and others snbinittiuK these
dcscrlptfun nt tlic tnafii Aifs In J ubmir jsytfsla- ' ]f«.iiH>rRndA desired to keep conUdeatlal But
tiuii 111 lodlaanil tciNiKhlnlnnuatloii asisjuld be

I

whire desinotiuns were given of existInE
glusneil fniiii t)io (>inLbtI llcports of tlio adinlnls I mnditJons wliub miiet bo known to Urge bodies
tratloa of lliohi Aits nnd from the lle)iorts of penmns In the reepretive londlUes concerned
pubMsbi'd fi{ I- ixiiilrlos (»jKlnctod by tlM> Isibonr and whiiji exmld wutly be obtained by any
Offlo ot the I i>Ye7Qiiieut of Itoinbay tArith person enquiring Into thorn use was umde
the appoint iiuiiit of a Uoyal (snuiuisslou ou i hJ tlicin and oer> endeavour lias been
fAtiottr 1u India nil Bcovinelal f ovemments and

|

madi to make this sortion os oninplete as
JlallwsvB and many of tjie ta^er labour msslble by the nreaenUtlon of essential &cta
einpIevloE nrgnniKuGiuiH sjiil Asbim lutlous ofsuch The Xdttors of The InsBaa Year Book sratefultr
or«anlpatkus mode tuqium s into Ubonr loudl ' acknowledge the sources which have been made
ttons In tJitli reepeetive teiTltorlrs and jnnsdic' use of In the ompUatlon of this note
tlons, aud compiled fidrly comptdieuslvc

GROWTH OF THE LABOUR PROBLEM
India u and has always b'>cn a pee emtnenUy all the lahonx they wsntod by tapidng the

and McdomlnuntJy o^cultural country and
|
adjacent vlUages at any rates of wages thov

over 7U per cent of her people are dependent on
|

liked to offer so loos aa they weio higher than
the «d] for their livelihood Kzerpt la a com

|
those which could be camra by work In the

paratlvely few cases there Is no settled and fields Both the men and the women employed
permanent labour force in most Indnabrial were considered to be a part of the plant of the
centres In India The vast majority of Indua- | tacto^ child labour waa ei^lolted, and little

trka dt*v the kiboar they mq&fm /root tbo i thought wu gina to the haaua einaetit bOilad
vUiage—latiour which seldom Inreakn its contact the worker Homs of woric were excessive, no
with village Ilfo and periodically returns bo renew > amenities wore provided because the only thing
Ita aasodatlous with It This fact catuuit be that the worker was expected to do was to work
too atnmsiy emphasised. If It is lost ridt of eat and deep The provision of housing waa
It would M most difficult to understand how a necessary evil whloh had to be provided where
lain bodies of comparatively low paid men factories were dtuated aww femn towns The
and women can affom to participate In strikes factories Act waa modelled more on the Uom
involving complete sfaoppage of work and looa of providliig against loss of life due to accMent
in wages for pmods of half a year Sudb strikes rather than from the grinding work which a
would be impoesiblB if Indian IndUKrlal labour factory worker was expects to do The
did not have igcricultiiio to fall hack upon a» a

j

bumaidtarian emplover was oonddered to be a
subsidiary occupation during periods of pro pest vrbo would rmn industry and all that indna*
lunged indnstTlal ilispiites The ftgiuns for tlie triaUsts thou^t of was Uie greatest return
luai teniuiH show that the number of imibodb whicheonld he obtained from the capital invested
of galnfullj occupied in the whole of fiidla Hie second period emerged soon after the out-
amciiiute to IMioHiianH or 43 a percent ulthc break of the great war Large conUngenta od
total population Uf this number <18 pei cout Indian troops were sent ovaneas, and had to be
are men and J2 per cent wumeu The iiropor suppiUed wlUi adequate clothing and tbe mum
tiouof the worUng population te earuersand Uoiiaofwar Imporla of manitfactnied articles

working deprudants engaged in agriculture Is into India were restricted owing to the bulk of tbe
over 102 mUUouB or 06 4 per Miit available British tonnage in ships having been

oatmnandeied lor tianspoitofmenand matarials
The emergence of Indian industrial labour to fho various seats m war Heavy demands

aa surii may be censldmed to be associated wore made by the belligerent countries for nw
vdth the year 1880 Ita growth and develop prodnote India secured the opportunity for
ment ^ce that date may be divided, for purpo wUch she had been loaUoa for geneiattons Her
sea of broad genetnllBatlim, Into four petloda i credit expanded her Industrloa thrived and
(1> from 1880 to Xfilfi. (£) from 1016 to 1021 the retuziu on capital invested in every bianeh

f8) from 1022 to 1927 and (4) from 1028 to of trade and indnstiy became pheaomenaL
tbe pRseot day Zlie first period ntacis tbe Friws soared Ugh Owfog to the iofiox of
growth at faett^ devnlopmeni with a slow but large bodies of penons to the towns, bouring
steady dedtne in cottage industries The total became bopetossUi inadequate astd rents roao to
niunwr of cotttm milla in India Toae from 68 such an extent as to call for legislative restrlc

to 204aiKl thenumba of persons employed from tiona But nobody thought of those who were
4(1000 to 260,000 The total number of jnte mainly responsible for the creation of tbe added
nullBr«ntram22to66andthenumbeTOfpsrsoiis weolth of India. Labour was atm coosidined

cmid^d from 27,000 to 216^000 Thm was to be that Inarticulate part of the plant of the
a vast expansicB in ndlw^rs and many new factory which ft had alwaya been Tbe end of
Indnstriea wen eatabllshed labour waa Immo- tlis Wax brought vtsions of an Utopia. lUg
bile, sanliia In agricnltunl pnnults wen oonunecdal and Industrial enteipilaeB wen
extietaely &w, oommodiUes wexe oompacB' floated. Agrteattnrista wen noutiiig h^
lively cheap, and hidnstilalMs were able to get prices for their peodnee Labour waa In great



Labour

dem&iKl not only la ogricultoK Imt bIh Ib
conuoerce nod indiut^ The BucceasM vfalob
labour met with during the mr la demands for
IncreBBCB in tbIcb of wages Impelled them to
demand further IncieaBes irith each Increase
In the ooBt ol living When demands were not
granted Btrlkee were threatened. The Influenza
epidemic of 1918 which swept away large maaars
cri tlie population of the country crootod a big
gap ill ^te ..vallahlc suimly of labour and almort
all tVio BtrUreB of the period lot Increases In wages
were lucccsslul owing partly to tho neoesalty
for speeding up production and partly to the
shortage In tho available supply oflabour

Jhe gmdUBl demobilisatton at the Armies
of the War and the clo^g up of tlie vanous
Vanitions Works dlshanded millioua of men
and women who zanldly spent ttie ssvlngs
seenrod during the war Ihe pre war indu6>
tiiea In the belllgereat oountries could not be
reotoauleed at once The spectre of unemploy
inent loomed Urge Credit fell Witii the
full In credit the demand for roanufaetured
articles deiiUed and prices began to show a
marked downward tead<nic\ Iho year 1922
may be eowadeied as ttve beglnnh^ of Uils
penod of loactlon and depr^ou and tlie

beginning of the third period in tiie history
of Indian industrial Eabour Labour all over
the world dominded an improvement In the
conditions ol life and work The creation of
an Intcraatlonal Organisation to deal wiUi all

queatlons ooimccted with Ubofuz from an Inter
national point of view and Uie commitment
ol India as one of the signatories to the Treaty
of Vorsalileii, to the latlteatlon and ar-oeptance
ns far as possible of the Conventions and
Aeeotumfindations adapted by the Intenutiona]
Labour Conferenoe have made It obligatory for

her to fall into line wltli the other indiutrUl
oonntrles of the world in amelluratiDg
labour conditions The be^nlng (d this,
period tlierefoie saw a radical icvlsloii of the|
existing Vaetory Law by an Amending Act i

pasBod early in 1922 The existing Indian
Ulnos Act was ropUced by another Ad of X928
dnrlng which year a Workmen s Oompensatioo
Act was also passed for the first time A Trade
Union Act wss passed In 1920

The dopressua in irade and iadastry whldi
set in in 1922 hae continued ever since Various
attempts liave been mads by bU olasses of
indnstrlalista to lednoe the warn of labour
la order to reduce coats of production Con
oerted action taken by the Ahmedahad U111
owners AssodaUon to reduce the wages of
operatives in the Afamedabad cotton mlils byi
20 per cant with effect from the 1st April 1923

1

was snooessful to the extent rtf an eventual
|

eat of 15 fi2S per oent being agreed to artex a
general etrlke Jaating more than two montiis
A sImUar attempt made by the Bombay Mill
owners AnocUtlon In 1925 to reduce wagea
by 111 pv cent was, however, tnutiated by
a BtaUro lasting fox neatly thzee annths wUtfi
waa eventually settled In favour of the workrra
by a maintonance of the existing rates on tiie

removal of the Excise Pnty of 8| per oent on
cotton mannlaoturcB In India b> a Special
Ordtnan(.c Issued by the Qovenwr Gonem In
OonnoU Similar sttempta made in Individual
conocxna In the Districts sucect^di d mainly fox
want of offactlve cooibluation among the
wotkozs Bo oitiioi otgantaed attempts were

made to offcpt n.durtionB in u-hkch I hi k wi ro
arvrral rcasuiu fur tills lire inrut inipurtaut
of thc«c WM that after the period of the ikrlliui
In Iirices had sot In after 192(l nal wages In
(otuparisoii with the standard ol Ilia of the year
1914 began to lm]>m\c aud labour was deter
niiued luit to let go tlie mlvantagc gained iu tho
straggles iniiiicdUK>l> folMwing thi end of tlie

War This iierlod was one In whleh a cunal
demlilc nnmlier ot Acta In tonniLtlon with
labour were tiaced on the Statute Book In
addition to tlusc tlm uovt rniuoiit uf India
had aski d Bruvliiciat O»\eriiinonts to eousldiv
protHiwb lor It gbdatiiig with n gard to jnouiptct
paymiitt ol wogis ihe iiiqulrlia hi id lu
192(1 27 inti> tint quistion of l>i ductlnus from
Wages OL lUymcnts In reaiieot of lines Indicated
Icglalation on the I Int-s of the Iruck Acte itwaa
wcoiniiig obvkiua to the Tiiduatrlal Eniploytr
that Oovcrnuicfit w<re luwt inxlous to do all

tiny could to intpcotu taliunr nomlltionH In
India Jlio oiupIoVLTS as a whole, thiriltire
did not (kslre to prccipltah inatb rs 1>y Insisting
on I'cilULtlou ill wages It was Itnpcrutlvi
howevtr that somotbiuk ahoitltl lie liiini, and
done nu i kly to reduw coats of produrtwn
Itic oiuy way to do this witUiut rr duclug wages
was m blu. view ol the uni|>1i>v«ni to ask tiic

worinr to lio moK work dnrlitk tlu oxMlng
hoursolKiuploviiiontsu a^tiM nablnthi cniplovLr
to OlHurusi with a niiiutK.r ol wurlnia and thus
to Tcdaco his Wuyu IHJI

The fourth period beginning with the year
1928, therefore law the advent ol Ratianahaa
bon or more elBcleDt methods of worktug Em
ployeta paiUcuUrly titoae in Bombay cLIy,

ptopoeed to ask workers to mind more machines
In return for a compensatory Increase in wages
home advanead firms oonlrolllng cotton mill
agencies actually Introduced varlixua effldenay
measutea In their mtlia The Introduction of
these measures necessitated rediietloDS In the
numbers employed The beginning of Uils
period colntiasd with tho entry of the Conunu
ulste into the Trade Lnlou movement In India

When the eo called Inboor Oronp of the
Indian National Congress failed to obtain acoep
tance of thdr ideas by the Ciongtess they
formed in January 1927 a Weakenok PmsantB
Pasty ofiB of wlLcjse obfects was to promote
the organisation of trade unions and to wrest
them from their alien control Communist
emlsBaiia were sent out to India by tho Third
International to further war against lmp«iallain
the destruction of capital and the meed of
revolution £he Workers and Peasants Party
started a paper called the Sranti iBevohi<
tion) in Hav 1927 abicb however had to cease
puhllatlon at tiie end of the year owing to
fioancia] dlfilculUei The members of the
Party took an active part in the strike of the
opeiatives In the cotton mills in the Sassoon
group early In 1928 but their attempta to bring
abCKK a unetal strike la the eomm mlUa In

Bombay failed owing to the oppoeltion of the
Bommy Textile labonr Unloii which had
been formed by Ur N U. Joafal la Jaauair,
1925 When anotbEr great group of mUls hi
Bombay nnder the agency ol Ussata Curtlm>
bhoy EbrahJm and Bona aonidit to Intradace
efflflieat methods of work, ihe Gommnnlats taw
their opportunity All the opentivee of the
Cturimbnoy gnrap were brought out oo the
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lUth April 1B2S and tbe UmnmunfBta wltii

tbAhelp at tite turbulent elomeuta lu tbe Indus'

tar bnsuKht about > wmplole stoupogo of work
by ulrindng, InUmtdatlon and stone tiuovtog
In airier mills In Jiombay (except two mllla

*tOolnbs>bFttaMttiAi^ Owlngtohiterwil
dfsWDsloiu In anotbu Union of cotton mill

workers called tbe Gllnil Kamgar Uahsmandal
tiiey secnred the support of Mr A A Alwe Its

Ftesldent. and formed a new Union called the

of which Bcvezal prominent Communists were
appointed The Communists revived ttie mbU*
LStdon of their paper the Fnntl aiuf tiiey

were successful, by hohUns almost dally meet
Inns at whl(^ xevointiioaary epeeebM were
d^vered and by the piibllcaaon of band bUls
In captoilng tbe Imac^natlon of the worken
and keeping the Btrike going (or a period of
nearlv eix months They also took an active
part In tiie prolonged strikes of the same year
fa the Tata lion and Steel Works at Jamshed

,

pur and in tbe workshops of the Bengal Nagpur
Railway at Ebaiagpar Th^ acttvely aaso
dated themselves the stem on the South
Indian Railway and they secnr^ an entry
Into sevemi Lolons connected with Mnnldpa
lltles Poet Truste and other Public VtUity
Bcivlcee After tbe calling off of the General
Strike In the Bombay Mills on tbe ath October
IMS, they endeavoured to paralyse the cotton
mill bidustry in Bouhav by calling sevemi
IkAtnlng strikes in Individual idlls on tim
flimsiest of laetexte, even though tbe terms of
the settlement of that strike required that all

dlspotea between the cmployais and emplovad
on tile taterpretatlon of the terms of agreement
should be referred tothe Boonbay Sl^ke Bnquhy
Cmnmlttoe wbJdi had been appointed by the
Govenunent of Bombay to express opudons
on the matters in contention

Bombay has esea few riots and disturbances
of tbe type which broke out in tbe City on tire

8rd Pebroaty 1020 and which lesoltM in the
death of 140 perwns and the deitinctlon of

Sfl’nSssn
that the orlghi of the riots was tiie series of
IwHammatory speedia dellvszed by eert^
leaders <ri the Glmi Kamgai Union during the
General KUiatrUw of 1028 and again during the
Bombay Oil Strike which lastM from tbe 7th
DeoeoiMt 1028 till after ttw debs of

In 1029 the Glml Rnmgar Union
suDoeeded In calUng another General Strike
in tiiB Bombay MUis on questloni connected
with dismissals wbldi they Interpreted as
a direct attack ^ tbe MlUowaem to under-
mine the Union The strike altbou^ not so
oomidete in character as the strike of 1928,
neverthalesB lasted from 26th A^l to iStii

September, 1920, and was called os only when '

the Court of Buqulry appointed by tbe iloveni-
|

ment of Bombay under the Trade Blsmtes
Act had reputed In unequivocal terms that the
whole Uaine for this strike lay with the Bombay
Obid Mitiiiginv Union But the Oomnninlat
gcoap wu able to oaptnn the Indiu Tsado
Unsm rnnyrim at 11th Beeslon held
in Kagpac and to fotoe tbe modemte
eiements oonaktlng of Kessn. Dlwan

I dhamui lall, N U Joahl, B Sliiva Bao
,

V V Gtri, B B. Bakbale, etc to secede from
the CongrtM on that body posting lesotutions
boycotthig the Royal Commission on Labour

I In India and the International TAbonr Con
fereBce by appointing the Workmen s Wellaio
League, a Communist organisation in England
as uieur Agents for Great Britain, and the
declaration of Independence and the establish
ment a SoclaUat Republican Government of
thi
—

I

It is of Importance to lay stress on the pro
I

blems connocted with tbe ConBamut menace in
ladin Tbe object of tbe Communists is not

I

so mntii tite weUare of labour as tbe spread of
revolution Their uiUmate afan is tbe desbruo-

' tlon of capital and the replacement of the
established Oovemmont by a dictatorship of
the proletariat The manner in which they
can aoblove this Is by penetrating toade unlone
by calling strikBS in IndustiicB bv iindaly
prolonging them by putting up Btrings of pre-
posterous and absnra demands, by refusing
ooncillatiOB or arbitration and 1:^ sendmg
masses of workers seething with discontent
Into the districts to preaOh their gospels of class
hatred and oUibb war to the Ignorant roassos in
tbe vUlagei of India TortunaUly fur iodn8tr>
thirty of the moio prominent and avowed
Communists all o\i.r India woro airosti d in
March 1929 uudti Section 121 A of the
Indian 1*0001 Coih. for oiganiscd ooiupbaey,
undiT tile dlJLitloD of the Communist Intor
uatlonal and otbtr Assix-lattil bodh s to doprlvn
thi Ivlng of thi Hoi^RTvignty of llritish ludla
The trial of those 30 penons in what is now
historically known as thu famous Moernt Cons
piracy case lasted from 1920 to ltU2 whin some
of the prlsoneiB were reltasod on ball pending
final Judgment Judgment In the rase wae
diJivetvd at Morrut b> Mr Yoikc tbe Session
Judge on the lOth January 1033 One of
thr thirty am used dk.d in julaon thKO were
ucqulctcd and the remaining 20 wire seutenoed
to tonus of liiilirlBonin(.nt varving from traiugioi
tation for life to thiee viars Musaffai Alinu d
was transport d for life Bange GhaU
Spiatt Joginkar and himbkar wort sente mtd
totrausportatioufor IdveaiB Bradley Mirajkor
and I Bttiaal to tianstiortatinn for ID ytais
Bohaiulngh Joshi, Abdul Uajld and QoswamI
to transportation fur seven wars ,

and Ayodtua
Prasad, Adhlkail F C Joshi and IXsal to
transportatioofor five years Chakravaitl Basak
HutomnsKHi XUitra JnabwaUa and toigal were
sentonoud to rteorotu Impxlsonuiont for five vuars,
and Shangal Ruda Alwi Eaalc Gowrishanharand Shangal Huda Alwi Eaalc Gowrishanhar
and Madam to rigorous Imprisonment for three
years Ohoso, Mukcrleo and Banerjee were
acquitted Homo of the pilaouem wl» were
coleoeed on bail made frantic efforts to regain
tholr hold on LalHinr Unions The good seiiso

of the workers preialleil in most coses, but ttao

Communists have ^ain succeided iu getting
Into some of the more Important Lnlons
Notably the Railway Unions and they arc again
endeavonrlug to castuie the woikm la the
Textile luiliwry in Bombay In the atwenoo
of strong hadonfalp there are however aeveiai
factoilBB lu tbclr camps and different groups
are working in the same IndTi8tr>
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ROYAL COMHISSION 1

The Biltiah OoTetm&snt, in comnUation
the Government ot India applied on 2ttb
llav> 10S6 a Soval Oammismn to onaiiiK
Into and report on udstlns oondltiona of labonr
In industrial andertaktoBs and plnatatkma In
British India on healUi. efflclency and standard
of living of rroiken and on relations between
emidoyen and employed and to make moosa
mendatlons The BoyiU Commission conslated
of the Bight Hononzabla Ur J H Whitley
as Chairman with the Et Hon Mr Srinivasa
Saatri PC Sir Alexander Hurray, Kt , 0 B IL,

Sir Ihrablm Bohlmtoolah Kt S 08 l, 0 tB,
Sir Tiotor SassaoD, Bart , Dewan Chaman Lai
H L.A Miss Beryl M Le Power Power Beputy
cariel Inmcto^ Trade Boards, England, and
Uessn tl Joshl U I A. A G Clow c Li ,

1 c 8 , G D Illrla H L A Kabaer ud-dln Ahmed
3f L A and John Cliff Assistant General Secre
tary Transport and Bidlway Workers XJnioii,

England as members aad with Messrs 8 JaU
1

0

s and A Dlbdln from the India Office,

London as Joint Se<'rotaries Mr J H Qxeen,
H B.B was Astistant Secretaiy Lt Gol A J
H Bnasell, c B i . LH 8 , was subsequeatly
appointed as a Mealcnl Assessor and Mr S K
Deshpando, B iltti (Oxon ), Senior Investigator
of the Lainor Office, Government of Bombay
was appointed as a StatlsUolan to tbo Com
mission The Commtgtion arrived In India
on tiie nth October 1928 and otter risltmg
several places In India and examining eevcral
representatives of the Oentml and Provlnclai,
Ooveramento the Baliways and AasodaUone,
of Employers and Employed left for England,
on the 22n(i March 1930 The Comnustion
returned on the lltb October 1930 and after

touring Ceylon and Burma wont to Delhi In
h nvember

The Bepoit of the Commialon was nuhllshed
In June 1931 and is a dooument of fliSG rate Im
poitanco Which will be the text-book of social

fegtelatlon aud labour welfare for many years to
oomo Moreover the value of Its roouramenda
tkms is enhsnoed by the fact that they are
ni^lcBUy unanimous and represent the eonsi
dered opinion of employen, workers, lef^slatots

and officials ail of whom were represented on

.

the Commission Every aspect of tiie labour
problem In India hu been considered and dig

cussed and tbe recommendations number many
hundreds and cover a very wide field

A summary containing the prindpol recom
mendatlons of the Boyal romuiission, rUeslfled

according to the snbjecta with which they deal,

was given at pages 47A t<i Atil ot the 1932 edition

Of thli piibUcatlaii The Uovornment of India
in the Department of Industries and Labour
claseifled tiiosc reixmimciulations nniler six

dUEcrent groups according as they InvoKed or
rctinlred (l) Control leguUtion (2) Admlnis
trative action bv the (rovermrut of India
Provincial legislation (4) Administrative
action by liwal Goverumciits and Admlulstra-
tions (5) Action by public bodies s y Muniri
pabtlcA Lnlveriltiet ct^* and (6) Aetkm by
employees anil their organisatLons or hyMorkers,
Unions aud the recommendations so muped
were forwarded he Go\emm«it of India

ON INDIAN LMIOUB
to all Local Guvcnimpnta and Administrations
under cover of a drenlar letter dateil the 3i>ih
September 1931 with a request that Pitivlnclal
GoyemuK nts should give carefnl couslderatiou
and examination to those recmnmmidatlnns In
winncxUm with whlih they were required to
initiate pro\ incial legislation or to take admints
trative ai tlon and to bring such recommenda-
tions as felt wlthlu the last two grouim to toe
atteutlon of the public bodlor and the organisa-
tions of the omployers and toe employed
concerned Tlie Covcmuiont of India publlsnod
about Uie end of the vest 1933 a first Beport
showing tlie action taken b> tlie Provindal
( overnments up to the 1 ,tli July 1932 and
by toe Central Govenimcnt up to the girth
September 1033 on the reromiuenilatlons uuule
liy too roinmlssloii Owin,( laaliily to finanvial
stnnhoiicy no I’rovlnclal Covcniments have
so far vtccuiptpii any local legialiition Ituplr
montlst, the < imiinlssLon s rciiinimendatlans
but toe fioveniinent of India have not only
passed tlirec Alts- (])Act II of 1933 repcaUiiK
the entidoyemand IMspntes d<-t ISiW (Sf The
Tea Diitrli ts Emigrant 1 abour Act 1 933 which
TeplaccH the Apsain Jjtbuur and EmIgratUm
Act, 1901 as amcmlid hytlio Amending Arts
of 1903 loll* ami 1937, uiui will h romes into
force on the Ist April 1 933 and (S) the Trade
Disputes Amendment Art 1033 but they have
also drawn up lour other Bills for (1) amending
and rouHohdating toe Indian IHctorlus Acts ,

(2) nmeuding the Workmens Oorapmsatlon
Art 1923

, (3) amending the Land Ai qiiisIMon
Act 1894 and (4) ms^ng toe INedglug of the
Labour of Children lUegal The (loverinnant
ot India liave also snbniltted pruposala to Local
iTOvemments and Adnilnistraiions for initiating
newlegislniJonln cotiuexloii with the following
matters —

(1) The amendment of toe Indian Mines
Art for a leduutlon in the wookly aud dally
limlta of hours of work, and for certain other
matters

(2) Binployccs llabUltv (Be " Common
Bmployment and " Assumed Bisk )

(8) ExtenidoD of Workmen s Compensatlan
to Agriculture and PoKstry ,

(4) Making Illegal toe Besetting of an
Indnstilal Kstablltoment for the recovery of

debts
(A) Fixation of Honrs <d Work of Dock

Labourers
(4) Allotment of Sramm s Wages and
(7) Exemption of Salaries and Wages from

Attachment

The Boyal Commission made several tooom-
mendations for the control of those fsetories
wh1«h do not use power and whlrh ore at nnsent
not regnlatcd 13ie Covemment of India are
at present engaged In foTmulatlng proposals

I
for a new and a separate Act for toe regulation
of snch factories Proposals for the drafting ot

a Bill on the lines of toe British I^ck Acte for
the esntrol of fines and deductions from wobos
were under departmental examination by the
Government of India when this note was
compiled Other matters are to be shartiy
taken up 1 or a more detailed knowledge of the
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w^oB takeo ulndiJstnitliic by ttue Frovlncl*) swl the matUr U nnda the futther ooaehlBP-
aorenunentfl, Fnbllo Fodiea ead Employm atloD of the <h>Terninent of India
and WoikewOiimlBattoM t^r^erifirefeired _ Ptalrita-- rf Am ^ Am

ledtal of sorh mattwa & a compact book of
nf“*K3

lefwraoe snob aa the /ndtan Vw flw*. but “ !£®
ai It nuRht be of coimlderablB Interest to the P^tlce of nladgiog ohHd labour that la the

uaen of the Indim 1 ear Hoot to have a HuminaiT parents or guardiauB ^m the leglelatt^e propmals at present wjd« Ple<W“«
consldentlou readily available, we propose to their oMdren In Mine eases th*

Rubstituto In plsce of the summary rrfetrod to chAdr^ so i^^d were subjected to P^tleu
above summaries of more important ohaiiRei fw^tlsfacU^ irking roi^ttlons The
already eflected or propoaed to be made In ttie would be
near future Oteer feiportant Tecommenda- Justlflcdlnadop^BCrJiiKnicasi^w) eradicate

tlons made by the Boyal Commission have also Jhe e'^ The Owornment of In^ «'
' T^'d

been Included In the various chapters Into thlsrccomnienda^nandlulmducedaMllnt^
which this note Is divided, tlie changes pro r^gWatlveAssemblv on the 5th ^ptemher 1M2
posed In connexion with the Workmen's Compen wWeh picrpo^s to Imiposo jiei^tks ou Parties

Ration Act 3823, Uie Indian Fortorles Act IBll to agreements ptodgltig the labour of chl dren
the Indian Hines Act 1923, the IndUn Trade and on wisans kaowlii4,ly cmplojlng cWldren
Disputes Aet 1929 and Becmltment for AsHem whose l^ur hM been pfodged Tlw Bill was
wUJ bo dealt with under the vsrions headliwt. letocwd^ the Awmblv to a Beleet Ooramlttee

Into wide* this chapter is divided Bammaties «* the mnwo and the Commit^ presenU d

of tho iKTonosals for new legislation are given t^jelr Boport o^n the 19tJi Septtmbcr 1912

below 1 hey Introduced an Important luodlHcatlim la
tho NU hy nrovidilut that an agreement to

„ _ - ...... , pledge the labour of a child whl< h is mado
New LBlMMir Leglalatlon Pnvoied. without detrlmont to a eldld and not made In

cmnsideratlonof anv beiu flt other than reasonsble

. . . .
..wages to l«e paid for the cUlH s services, and

PrraMsI to.nkU BtsaWisg an InAsrtrisl terminable at not more tlura a weeks notice'
EsMMMniiMt far lbs pnvposo of c«llactu«

' will not bo ati agreement within the meaning
MMs a erimmol and coiimu^ effsim'- of the definition of such an agreemout At the
One of tho SEvoml KMiommendatlons of the moment of wilting It Is possible that the st wind

Ckwnndiwkm
,
Is that th» beeetting icadtag of tin Bffl wJB bo taken up at the

of an Industrial ostabllsbment for the purpose Budget Ksslon of the Asscmblv whicli liegan
of coilertlng debts should be made a iriminsi on the 6th PchrnaTv
and oognlsable offence In this connexion ~
the Ooverntnent of India have Invited the views Emwojsrr liability (R« i Coinmoii Ein-

nf oil Local Governments and Administrations ploymj^ Assnnod —At
In the Department of Industries and Labour page ®*“,®A their Boport too C^nuraiwlon

Circular letter, dated the 27th August 1982 recommend that a measure alu.uld hi iiiathd

The Oovemment of India point out that the abrogating for all workmen tlie defences of

proposal alms at preventing two pracHdees eenumon rmpli^ent and snanmed nsk
awodated with the recovow of debts from in ch 11 su^lts for damoges arising out of emirfoj

Inilnstrlal workers One of these Is tho system ment J^isnns injured by acrid, nt may hay. a
whereby money lendeiu are pennlttcd by a.mie remedv by for Unmagt-s ai^nst tlwlr

emnloym to enter the factwv and to eoHert cmplo'.ci In clvt| court and It has been
thtir does before the workman rec^ves bis pay f"***‘7K'*,

law 1 here api^raUe Is

The other praetJoe Is for tlw money lender to Ineaultable because two defences ni.iy be evolved

wait outside tbe faertoty cate and!^ to seemre by the employer to defeat claims wbl. li ho
payment bftore ipotkman can part 'with ^llbouldI^Bt^^ be callod upon to nioot On^lailit

any portion of his wages Tho obloction to d. fence of common employment by whl.h

both ttiesepnetiMS Is tiiat they tend to make an employer can plead that an weidentwiwdno
the payment of Interest and the repavment of to the default ot a fellow wwltmaii and the

debte the first charge on wages When the other Is the d fence of assumed risk by

dues are cwUortod vrithin the factory the work which an employ i r Is not l^We for injury

man has as a rule, no means of resisting the emuaed to workmen through the ordinary

deduction and when the dues are collected at risks of employment and a wkman Is pra

the gate an element of Intimidation not Infro- smned to havt assumed risks which were

Citly enters Into the tnvnsacbon The npjmionAwheii he ent^ upon hta nc-ruivatan

stnment of India recognise that the Ooro- When Hic Indian Wc.rkmcns Oompensatton Act
mission s prc^owal does not go ftir enough was flrri; Introduei d It had In addlLlnn to

aaltrelatesonlytoartlonlnornwiinindnstrinl thi provisions for workmens eonifieiisntlon

establlshnwmt but It appears to tbwn to ofler edausea designed to abriigate these di ftmo
the possibility of stammnj. out the practice of In certain wues Imtthe Joint Hel. ot (oininlttce

recovering private debts at the i>ay elmk and of of the Legislature deli ted tlie clauses in cum
checking at least the power of the money Tender tlon appaicutiv because t^v were not sathtled

to make his dearands a first charge on indiiatriri that the dootrlnes which were derived from
wages As such the Government of India are tho British Oommon Law, would be oeceptoa

desposed provisionally to support the proposal by In^n courts They ti^rwd at the some
Beplies fcm the Local Govemments were time that If the doctrines In aucstlon were so

wked to besttbmlttedhy the let January 19Sd accepted and were regarded sa inequitable they
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chonld he urniowd for aU workmen and not 'cnniiwnlce or hv other employers Tlier stated
for the Minttod ekusm to whUsU tho Workmen s i that In a itnmWv ol Instaners Itiouttht tv% tln'tt
Compensation Hill nas In apph flnre h
tittle pvidrnci to show that the exbdiiK loslHi>n
Rhes rise to hanl-diip but It Is iiow'IUi that
suits are not pmiim d liopsnsi of tin admitted

TUitloc land suitable for the ihtelninuent of
iHinsmt, silmnea Iwd lieeu JuUl nt miiiinm bv
Uio owner* and thar ftiiitastle tulvix nen

^ |>1ai I d upon it IIS till i(.sii1t of the eonslTiii.tloii

aiublEUit) of the law aiictttu Hoyal ( oiuinlnalnii of fai torii a and other Inilnstrlal oomu nw in tin
uo of tlh) opinion tlut as tint difoiius iii m iKhliourhotKl Tt" protislon of adi quale
qacstlon bio Inequitable tlnro is need for . lunwlnK for worktni u Is oiu of the uipeiit iit 1 ds
ensuring tliat ttnv laiiiint be intokeil llie|nr liidustrv and Ihii pnsent Hill seeks to give
Dinjorltt reeomiueiid tluit a lu asuio for this

] « flei t to tlial n eomnu ndation
parixmc should now bo inaitid and that It

might follow tijc lines of thi i laiists ilc U ted I ii-,— ^ r
in IMS but should of um«i la applUubl. 1 at . «Vi?I!?n?legS" strl«U.n?\hc
to all workmen 1 ]Knir» of work of dot k laliour In India and tlu.

llip Guveinmint of India In tin IVjartiiKnt Hotnl tonimiissiiin wbn examlunl this goistlnn

ollndustrhsandlalsmrlasiicd a clriiilar letUr Iroinniinrinled tliat tht noiiiial diill> luiurs

dated the 3ril J/Vbruan l()J2 addnssod to all , im "<ill»'«l lo law rfuiuld Im And at nine and
Local floTCrjiini nts of Govirnors l*roiliiccB and Giat o'ertlme should Isi allowed up to a inaxl

the Chief Cominlssloiu rs of Dilhi and Ajmer mum if three add itIminl hours on n 11 j ou< da\
Mrrwara on tho siilijcrt the GoMrunKiit of overtime Uinp jmld for at 13^ piririit ovir
iDiJfA pu]ni ftut tiwit tho two main nhji i

f>itlliiAr\ latoM Iho Gr(i\otnm( nt of India
tekinlij the inajorlty of the vk feet Coinmlttei Imvi not Ineu alile to arrive nl an\ ih Unite

to tho iinncisal wen (1) that it was ooiuhwipns riganlliig tlie |iriii tii abllilv of

nneertaln that thi Coiirt^; would fteei|t thi
1
eniitmlMnt. tlu hours of work m tin [Uiwnt

difenerH whUJi the doitrtucs wen d<‘lgiiid ti f mtlitlois of dnik laboiii lu fnillii and fid a
remove and (S) that If the d* unit's win ditflenliv as lo tlu form whlili thi nioissan
Inrqiilteble thiv should la reiin m 0 lor all hj-mUtlnii shvuM lake If the ni^munnelnlVniiFi

wo^iiuaiiil not only foi spieifled eU ww
.

an fltially ac<( pted Ih j tbirifoii nddnssiria
Ihi latn r nbji etinn in tbelr opinion Is met
by the Coiumlsnloii s proposal A« ri pard* tlv

formir tlu v stflt-e that the <aMs nf tin Kind
to whirh the jno>«>M>d law wowW lie applir vWi
air notiirallv ran hut tliat lu tJu nnlv n portoii

ease whleh they have lieeii able to tiuct (II A
L T 17 1) the doi trim of « omninn i utplovim nt
was unhi Hitatlnglv applied ilu ( ovcrmiii nt

(iriular lithe in ^ov(llllx^ 3'H^ to loinl
riiiviriiim DU who I ontml Purls iibqitror iniiioi

asking tlum to I vaintne the quistlon and to
(nmlvU tlm (mtruuieut of liulU with tlulr
vKw* The Govriiimint of India huM polutiil

out III their rin iilar letter th it If tin in < i ss iry

teg]slntlou takes thi foniiufaii niieiiiliiuut uruu
ainptitteatbui of the Indian 1 orts \et JOfiP Ir

ot India iiwlliie to tlu oplntin. tliat tin 4 fi lu » e i
wiiulil be *rrnln ng t he si ope of tlu Ait thi n bv

ingnestlonari iiiequltahli and tht v an tlunf in
not ilteiHwiil to attaih miuh wilgbt to thi furt

tim an seMorp llki ly to )ig Invokid or to an\
remaining dould that thm may he os to thi

reailiiics* of flu (sturU to aiiph iJi'iii Ihi
cluTifieatlnn of tlie law would in Itself be in

their vliw an aihantagi and they an
dMjsised to fttvnuT Jrglslitiiii 011 the lines

jiRijxnifd l>> thi CoinmWIim Ilu f nrinimnit
of India however n quitted that Loial Gnvi rn
ment should non idtr tbi poseiunil v otliinlllng

tlie seoiie of the law *0 as to 1 set ludi all workmen
00 VI n il by till l^nrkmen s ( iiintH nsHtlon Aer
or iilt'i matively, to Iniluli oiilv sneli nf thusi

worlmien wlio are In r< 1

1

ipc of more than
Iks 3W> per month Ihe ti plb s torwarfti d b\
thi loi-al Uevornmi ut* on tho subjeit ari under
tho conslilijatUin of the Govi 1 nineiit of India

rf the Land —

,

UM -A mu further to auuni
lequisltuin Aet 18M, for « rtaiii iuitikiki s wa*
Introduoed In tlu liOglslatiM Asaimhlv 011 thi

l^h Sipti'inher 1932 it was diildtil dm my.
the delxite that tlie JHU should be ( h 1 uliiN d lor
purfiiwe of idli Itliiy, opinion theremi Thi
(lOvprnmeirt of India aieorilinglv clriulatiil

a Hill for opinion to alt i neat Giiveniinent<-
tlic Administration* tindi r i over nf 1 1 i,l lutivi

Assi’inlilv lyppartinent hti'ir ilati d thi 2‘}th

fV.ptf>inlK>r 1032 Ilu lull Is based on the
proposal oJ the lioval (ommission on Indian
lAbonr that the Laml Acquisition Aif lie so
amended as to e naldu land to lie ai qiitred when
It Is intended for the luiustng of lahoui 1 it her by

and that if it he framisl as asipirati Ait tJicre

wiiutrl be dlMiultles Jii the ii.>e nf tlie tirm
rmployir nnd ii franiliiq |iciiiii settinns

Tliev irv illsixiseil to the viiw that the iniirf

suit ihle tnethoil ot givliu atatiitiiry 1 tfoi t to the
rei oiuiiieuilatlon would be to imwiiil the
Iniliaii baitiiriis Ait on tlie jinulogy of the
> artory ouii IVurkshop Ait iUOl of the niiitnl

hiiiKdimi evpmilhik the seopi of the tijnn

factory so as to Ineliide duik. winrf
quay ete

riie iirnilnr letter of the C nviTimient of

Tnilii also raises the qiiistfnii of minhiitiiii agi
for the employmi tit ot 1 hllilnm In i»>rts As a
rrsutt of IIh e«A»bl<.nitbiu given to

U

iW lAash
Inutiin f oiiventioi) ftvliig the iiiimmiiui ago for
ailmi slcutorihflilniifoliuliiotnal impluyinent
the Tiidian 1 ecmtstiin pa sed 1111 Aet In 1922
luaklng It obligutery oti tli< I.01S1I rtoviwiimciit

bo fnuue rnle-. uiider the inillaii lort* Ait of
ItlOR prohihltiiir the nnploymint of children
iindfT till aei of 1 2 year* utsiti the haiidlliii, of
giKiiU nt pliTs jfittlis laiiilliisi pinees wliarvex
qiiava docks warolioii*e and shwl* This
ennitmint did not prevent rblUlren below the
pn<iirll>id igi being employ oil on the waterside
of the ship as It wns not ilcar whether the Aet
I>niiiihlN 11 Hill h euiployniMit or nut ITie ointteT

was put beyond dnuht by a *ub<iHqiient amendlug
Alt whiih covered all employment Is liandliigc

of Miods In liny port subleit to this Act
The Hnyal ( uuimisslon roualdexed that work
nf tills Kind Is not suitable for rliildren and
a system of lialf time worldug la not
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imuHcftble Xhoy therefore teoommeuded tliat
|
reodved by the Commlselon (roes to show that

the iQltiiiiiiiin ace ahnnld be TKlsed to 14 yean» itho level ol Indebtedneeft in terms of wages is

The Government of Tmlia are provisionslly in higher among rallwuv servMits than among
adteraint with this lerommenAatliin and also 'Indnatriol eraployep« as a whole The Com-
idth another whith eiigaests that the enforce* 1

mlsstou ttirreforc recommended thot the
ment of these provisinue shoaJil bo entrusted Halary and wi^es of e\ery workmen receiving

to the laetonr Intpcetlon etaff iliey have, less than He 300a month be exempted entirely

however reqaetted the Loral Go^omment to from the poeelbUlty of attachment If on
fnnlsh their views oil the iiuestlons raised after examination there are found to beob}ortlons to
oonsvlting the interests conocmed applying this exemption to every one employed

on A salary less tlian Be 300 a month the Lorn
ExsmplMn of SalonH aad WsgM frooi mlssLun consider that tlie deAnltton of workman

AttaelmM—The Hoyal CammUsiou have in the Workmen e Compensation Act might be
made several rccommenilatlons in connexion I suitable
wftb the fndebtedness of the fndustriaf works
and have suggested varions methods not only Tho Govoroment of India In the Department
for rrdudiig such indebtedness but also to

|
of Indnstrlee and Labou Issued a circular letter

pToteit the workora from unneoeasary harass dated the ilStb November 1U32 to all Loial
ment In the matter of the repayninqt of ttielz Ooveroments and Admlnlstrattons Inviting an
debts Tlioic flret rneoiamendatlua la this rxprreslon of thidr vlewii on the stib)eot The
connexion refers to the recovery of debts 1 Oovemmeat of India are of optnion that the
through employers The LomioUsion stasc I Commission were illspoend to f ivour the grant
that under the Civil Proerdure lode it is of suili exemption to all persons receiving less
possible for a moni^ lender to secure the attacL than its SIH) a month and they thereforn
lucmt of the wages of any one who Is not a consider that It U demrable to review the qiinS'

labourer or a domestic servant and they nnder tlons generally and not solely with regard to
stand chat the ina]orlty of worknrs In 111 lastly indiiswnl unplojoes Replies to their lettor
would not be n^rded as labourers wlthlu tlic woru asked to lx. submitted by the ist April
meaning (It the Act But In respert of certain 1033
classes of craploynu partleulai^y raUwav
servants and the sorvauts ol loeal antliorltles, at Wuhnica's ConuMuatioB to
the law allows the money lender to use the Agnenltitfe and ladnsiry^In Oieli rceom
employer as his debt oolloctor to a mia h larger mendatlon No 234 the Hoyal (lommivsion
extent In such eases It Is possible to attach suggested that the Question of the iiicluslon of
half of ah employee s salary or the amount by persons employed by the larger agricultural
which that salary exoeods ^wenty rupees a employers and of those cmployeil lx reservoil
month whichever la less In some cases private forests desorvee examination The Government
employers are required tamakesimUar recoveries of India addressed a eirLUlar letter dated the
although the ]egallt> of this Is doubtful Thus 2lst Deunuber IttSl to all local Uovermneiita
In the ease of an employee In receipt of a regular and Administrations luvithih their views on the
salary the nioae> leuder can sBcare on oriler snbjeit attn iXMwulting the Intereats concerned
dlreitlng the railway adudnlatratlon to hand Keplles were requested by the Ist Iniie 1U<2
over month by month, a large part of the In the light of the repllnsreixuved the Govern
oinidoyee a salary until tlie wliole decree has ment of India arrived at the conc'uslon that nn
been coverad—a period which extends in some acHon Is desirable at present on ttie question of
oases to years rather than month*} The com the luUuslon In the t^orkmen s CompenHatum
paratlva security of railway sorvjue further Act of persoais einriloyod by the lamer agrieiil

[creases the nttraction of the railway servant tural employers The proposal for the InUuslon
for tlur iwmeyleuder and nil the evidence

)
of fresh employees Is stlU nnder consideration

INDUSTJOAL WORKERS IN INDIA

la 13X2 India obWned reoogDitton by the
League of Natlona aa one of the eight chief
Industrial States in tlie world The srounda
on whleh this nlafan- was based are stated In the
Memorandum prepared by the ^dla Office
wbleb gave the following figures to Ulustnite
the industrial Importaoee of the ooun^ —

SB,00d/)0O agrienltncat work fexoluding
peasant proprietors) 141 000 maritime
wrwfcoTS Jasears, etc. a figure second
only to that br the United Kingdom
OTU W,00q^ wo^m to todnstohm.
toolndlng ciAtage todustrlM, mines and

transport , railway mileage in excess of
that in every country except the United
States

The figures for the IDSl Population Census for
India show that the ntimbcr of Agrlraltnral
Labourers has Increased to nearly S1| million
This ^nre excludes cultivating owners (27
million) ( ultlvatlng Tenantn (84 lullllon}

I andlords million) and others (0} nuUion)
The number of earners plus worknm dependants
In Industry Trade Trans{inrtand Minesamounts
to twenty six millions Nearly eleven Million
persons axe employed as domestic servants
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ThD latest Aguiea for thu iiiiokbeis emiiln^in] iu factoileM ora thuse avalliibic la Uie All liMtU
Aeport tot Kactoiiea lor 19S1 wliiili are reproduced la Suuidar/ lorm In tli teblob given
bfiJow —

OrowA oj FtuioriM

Tear Number of Factorka
Avciagn Daily
Number ol

Penone bmployed

1B2Z 6,144 1,861 602
1923 e,9Sa 1,400,173

1924 6 406 1,466,592
1925 6 920 1 494,968

192ft 7 2^1 1,618 301
1927 7 516 1,633 882

192S 7 86^ 1 620 SIS
1929 6,1^ 1,363,169

lOSO K 148 1 fiin m
1981 8 143 1 438 487

Aft mi Sex Dittribuhon of Fadory Lalmtr

Year Men Women 1 ChUdien
1

lotal

1922 1 080 457
1

206 8S7 •7 0a8 1 361 002
1928 1 113 6U8 1

221 04d ' 74 020 1 409.173

1924 1 147,729 285 332 72 aSl 1 455,692
192a 1 178 719 247 5 L4 68 725 '

‘ 1,494,958

1926 1 208,628 240,669 60 094 1 618,301
1927 1 222 602 263 108 v7 662 1,633,382

1928 1216 471 2a2 93S 50 011 1 620 316
1929 1 249 166 257,161 46 843 1,633 109

1930 1 225 42u 2a4 JUS 87 1)72 1 628 302
1931 1 872 372 231,182 26 932 1 ^ )J 487

Staivihet for 1091 (1) Ittf i ronMXe

FtOYlaoe

Madras
Bombay
Dmeal
United PWvIqms
Fni^b
Burma
BUiatand Odsu
Central PiovkioeB and Bcrar
Aaeam
Kortli’West rrontler PtovliiGD
Balochlaton
Almv-Menma
Delhi
Bangakae and Ooors

Total

Nunher ut Factotin
Average Dally
Numbirof

Porsomi Lmployod

147U 1 17 177
1541 3 HI 349
1471 4 W) 429
424 91222
500 44 721)

»)47 90 812
280 01 969
734 04,886
022 48 386
26 lODU
10 1 7S1
40 13 791
46 12 472
27 2 743

8143 1,481,487
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iSMUUee for 1 931 (3) Up Ckieert of Cimnrut

Avirage Dally
Cla»» uf L.un<x.rM N uiuber of Fw tuiun NuiidHT o(

Pi nous Liuploycd

Guvi nunent ami 1 oral Fund Fartork

s

SIS 1 itt ost
"cxflles 472 6IM) 4(4

( ottoti ( V/itwiwb/ and Wtvi t»a) 202 881 SOj
Jam Jfa/e »•) 27(t lid)

Uimlnci ling
ItaMavp WorKahopt

(114 128l>i0
70 52 216

MJnrrals and Mi tala 12(1 47 781
Pood Drink and J ubiu ixi JU84 178 274
Clirnikals ami Dyi s i ti 437 47 308
I'ajMT and Printing d0(i 30 121
I’ronewcs TclaMuK to glius wixid siul stum I 8(14 33 1H)0

Froa wes i-onni clod with dkiiie and hldi a
j

33 5 028
Oins and 1 n h8i,s 2,21)4 16(1 446
Mtscillani OU8 1 3 7t«i')

J (it i1 814J 1,411 48”

For t'lxc tlist tiHW Mif )iiU>Uv(vtU>]i nMUc'.fiw tomM Lii injl tVit uunrtw'T of iWT».n
olM)\e MtutistioH U)o fUiii't.'t for tbt jsumhcr I iiint fiuttiriOH iiiiiimatui tu 3 7<i7 witli 1 14S ll«4

nf fartii/uH uml tfie itontinw uiiiiloyi^ un. | Horkt !> nutl tlin iiiinibir it hi Axon il factories
claMMilltKl atounliiiif to ijcrcimml uid hciisonal luiiioimtcd to 4 -KI6 with 287 workers

MIGBATION
(rAe IkOnhm «/Ui» In^xaH Ye/w liooi tha) wiw not potaUtU to rttnae !Ai* xeetlon » Ute

ItyMe/Uir («wix« <MtAe ^jU-lw/iu tiejHjrtaal the vuirmt^i oj the Yrooineitil
Cnuus Jirpoft* nere ii<4 nvatlabl'^ when uw UKHt to Prees )

Tbo ladusfcria] centres ia lodia are not able
to supply tbfl necessary labour tbat la requited
for loduatriaJ undertakings and there Is conse
quently a oonsideiable amount of migration
from otlier rntts of India to enUi rentrea Tbe
extent of this migration is given In detail in

Chapter ill, Vo] I Bepurt of the Census of
India for 1021 as follows — The labour
leseirvee are found chiefly among the lower
danes of tlie centre and eouth of the oountiy
Tbe centre supplies the tea plantations and
nlnlDg tudustrlea of the haotcra pioviocee
the sooth meets the Bouthem Indostiial demand
and the bnllc of the Burmah and oTerseas
demand while tbe mue technical indnatiica

Id the dUas of the Western provJncos are sup-
plied chiefly from the nel^bourlng agrfcultura]

tracts

tmong these provinces and States wfaiofa

attract a larger number ol emlsianta from u^i
provinces and States are Assam. Bengal Burma
Bombay, h^re Central Provluces and Berar,
and Punjab and Belbi Accordbig to the 1021
Ososns there wen nearly a million and a quarter
Immtgrante luAsiam as against 76 000 emlgzsnts
Id Bengal there were more than a mllllcHi and
three-foni^s imulgrantB as against about a
quarter of a Bullion emSgraute Bombay
gained a Uttle over a million but sent out 568,000
to tbe othn provinces The population flguiet

fur Oentral JmvbioeB sod Bear and Punjab
aad Delhishowsa numberofimmigrantsamount
lug to inoce than 600,000 In each case The
number of emigranta from the CMtral Pro
vinets and Berar amounted to a lltUe taoH
than 400/100 and froin Pnajab and Delhi to

half a mllUon In all these oases Industrial
and otht-r employoi's were not able to remnlc
tbulr rcqittremonts from their own teirltoiles

The poeluoa, however, is vastly dllleicnt In

tbe case of Hibar and Orissa the United Plo

I

Vinces Msdiae, Kalputana and to a smull
I
extent ITydeiabad (Deccan) The number of

' emigrants from Bibar sud Orissa amounted to
nearly ta o million as against 387,000 irnmlgrants
with a net Ion of over a million and a Imlf to
the provlnoe In the case of tbe United Pro
vIdocs there were 1 400,000 emlgmnte against
a litUc over 400 000 Immigrants with a net
loss of nearly a miUlon Badns lost nearly
a quarter of a million and ilajpntana 625 000

mUuB the PronBcet—It Is neither
neceesM^ nor fesatble to deol with tbe various
streams of migration between district and
district of the same province or within a district

I

These movemauta vary according to tbues and
seasons, but it may be useful to show the
extent to which and the source from which
some of tbe more impoitont Industrial oentios
draw tbelr labour force

In Bombay, aocurdlng to tha Census Bepurt
for the year 1021 the percentage of the total
population which had actniJly been bum In
the Ct^ has steadliy declined at each cetuna.
In 1872 tbe percentage of the persons bom In
Bombay to total population wai 81 1, In 1891
26. In 1011 10 6 and in 1021, 16 An Important
point, however to lemomber in eonndeitng
tiiflse figures B the fact that, whenever poselUe,

I

workers send ihelr wives to thtir native plaem
ifor pnrposes of oonflimmeiat Uany ol those
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ntumed in the Gensw a» tuvina been born
ouialde the city ue not reaOy freeh
la the atrleteet flense of the term beoanee they
are the ofl-epriog of the paienU already rroldlug
In the oity Acoordli^ to the flgurre in
the IBSL Oeoisiu Bepcnt ba the niunbere
of immigrants into Bombay dty it Ja

seen that 235 569 Or 20 per cent of a
total poTmlatkm of 1,176 (U4 came floin the
Batnogfil District Poona district enpplied
SB SSI, Katblavaz 72,435 and Satora 65,653
Ammig the provlnoes which contribute to the
popniation of Bombay City the United Pro
Vinces comes first wltn 701111 The sex ratio
la only 625 females to 1,000 males ss compared
with a ratio in the Presidency as a wlude of
01» feanalea to 1 000 males The figure of 626
tor Bombay City may be compared with the big
non iaduBtrloi city of Poona wlieie the figure
la 012 In a recent enquiry made by the Ja
boar Office Into the lengUi of service of mill
workers which oeverod 1 400 inlUhanda it was
found that not one of them had been bom in

Bombay dty 68 per cent wore bom in tiie

Xonkan and 27 per cent in tbe Dcccan the
inn^nder coming from dUIoieut ports d the
country

Certain figures regarding birthplaces of tbe
worksia iu Ahmedahad wore obtained during
tbe Family Budget inveetlsatlun ouuducted
then by the lAboni Office fn the year 1029
Those fignres together with tiuwe obtained at
the Census of 1021 and enquiries mode from
mil Officers and the latbour Union officials at
Ahmedahad show that tlie cotton mill worken
of Ahtoedabad oome from different places In

'

tbe piDportlon of 20 per cent from the City
Itself 23 per cent from the Ahmedahad district

exdudbig the dty, £0 per cent from Boroda
State 10 per cent from Bsjputana 10 per cent
from the Gujarat Division exdnding the above
5 por cent ouch from Kathiawar Uie Deoian 1

and the Konkan combined, and from other
places including tbe United Provinces the
(>ntral Provinces, Madras etc

Nearly 35 per oenc came from other provinres
Bihar and Orissa enpplied nearly one la five,
and the United Provlncm one In ton of the
total population of tlie City 183 femoies
aooompunied every 1 000 males from BUuur
and Orissa 827 to 1,000 from the United Pro-
vinces and 813 funiales to every l,0oo males
from fiLtdnis In the other mill towns of
Bengal only about one-fifth of tlie total popu
latlon woe lioni In the area surrounding we
towns In Titagarli a compact mannfactni
Ing area no less than 90 per cent of the Inbabl
tants wrre born outside Bengal Iho llgiirra

for the munber of fpoialos to 1,000 moles In
Oih utta were 5S2 tu 1874 a5G in 1881 526 in
1891 607 In 1001 475 in 1011 and 470 In 1021
This is very largely due to tlie Influx Of single
mole workers who have left th^ familiee
behind

Tlie position of JsmAedpnr in many respects
IS unique In India What was a deuM Jungle
a little more than twenty years ago b now a
town <d over lOO 000 Inliabltante and a great
liidnstTla] area iiio lata Irmi end Steel
Company limited Is not only an unutoyer ol
labour but is also landlord and provides Mnnl
clpol services The opcratlvos in the Iron and
Steel works are drawn from every provinro
of India and from a very large nninber of dls
trltU On tbe 5th July 1929 out of a total
labour force ol Ic 917 pereone employed 5,100
came from all distiicta In Bfbar and Urlsst
3S10 from the Lotted Provlnccfl 2,076 fruui
BengiU, 1 327 from the Ccntial ProvlDcefi
1 489 from the Punjab and the North Wosv
Prantter Province 839 from Madras 310 from
Bombay, 275 from Assam and 221 from indo
pendant States and foreign countries

In the Jliaila coalfields a committee apperiutod

ill 1917 found that Ic per cent of colliery

labour was settled and that most of it was
SantaU labour 75 per cent came for weoke or
months togetiier and lived hi Jikmrat provided
at the mines and that there was no sign of a

In Shoiapur tbe labour force Is mainly local

and it is fmniigrant to a very small extent
The figures collected as a result of the Family
Budget Enquiry conducted by ihe Labour
Office of the Qovemment of Bon* bay in that
centre in the year IBSa ehow that doper cent
of cotton mill workers In the Cltv were born In

Sholnpnr, 82 per oenL in the Dwean and about
8 per cent bt the rest of ladia

Calcutta, like Bombay relies on Imported
labour But the Imported labour there does
not oome from the same province Min Bombay
hntfrom otber lunvlnoea This is mainly due
to three reasaiA Firstly, the fertinty, of tbe land
tn Bengal secondly the ImnuhiUty of labour
and lastly the aversion id tbe avenge Bengalee
to factory work

me Census figures of 1021 show that Just
leas than a qiuuter of tbe iohabKants of Cal
cutta and the Sabuibsn MuolelpollUea of
Oossiptwe, Maoiktoloh, Tollygnuge, tiu Sontii

Suburbs, Ooideu Beach, aud Howrah were
born in the city rather ]e« than a quarter
or 22 25 per oeat wen bon in the neighbour
Ingareos of gs-Ponauas and Howrah, and that
xoflier more thou half were bom fuitbei afield

lalioui force divorced from agriculture coming
Into existence

Cawnpme the principal liidusbial town of

^he United Provluces la In a very curious
poaltum It not only Imports labour for

toe various judustrira whliJi are to be found
there, but also exports it to suiTounduig die

tricts and to oUier provinces Any shmtage

I

of labour that it experiences is satisfied from
too densely populated districts wiileh surround

I

the dty

The mobility of Indian labour Is of oondder
able advantage to the aRricaltnral population
ss It helps to nfiieve the tomeuiug pnssure on
tbe land In Jnffia the movomeat of labour
between provloee and province Is enUzely
iinreitrictM by Government with the exceptloD

of tbe movement of labour from certain yto
Vinces to eight districts in Assam, ns , lAknlm
pur, Slbsagar Nowsoog, Jtamng, Karnrup,
Golpom, COohor end Sylhet. Tfaeee dlstrlcb

are known ns labour distsicta and under tbe
Siam Labour and Emigration Act No T1 of

1921 as amended by Act XI of 1008, Act VIII
of 1015, Act XI of 1016. Act XXXVllI Of 10£0
{Devolution Act) end Act XXXI of 1027, the
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provlaon of Ifodru, UenAal tl» United Pto 1

vtacM Bihar and Oidua the Ceutnl Proxinces
and Awam con by nutltlcation In the local <

official Gantta pr<dtllHt all perniSR from
roeztiitins eauaylcc, inducing or aeusUiiR aii>

|

native of liidb or any epcoMed ctase of nafJva
of India to nnlgtate from the whole oc uy

,

epoUflod iJUt of the province to any labour
duuicc or nnv Bprciilra poition of any labour
dlatrlct, elthi r abeolutely or otherwlae than io
acoordance witli biu.Ii of the providoni of tbe
Act aa ran} be spediled

Itw followiiig are the main typea of migntian
of Indian Jaixrar —

(1) Casual migtatloa oouelBting of move
mCntB between adjacent vJilageB,

(2) TempOTary movemente itf Jabror on
worlm of constnctlou or by ezigendOB
of trade or the Btresa of famine buid
DOiB jonenevB pUgrlmageB etc

(S) Ferlodlo mtgmtiOD owing to the seasonal
demands for apicnltunl labour

(41 Scml permanent mfgntlon when the
Inhabitants of one tdace migrate to I

another for tmde hat ntuin at inter
‘

vals to their naUve place where they
Bometlmea even leave their fandSes
and spend tiielj declining yean and

(6) Permanent: mlgrathm where eeonoialD
or other reasoBS have canaed a perma-
urnt displacement of population

la Uie flnt three cases the emigrants fnvnrl
ably return to their villas la the lotitth
and fifth cases the maimdty of worken return
for a short visit after two or three years, but
there ii a oonsldenible minority which has
setcled down at tbe fnduitrial centres in whlA
they have worked Bvldenee Is however
overwbdming that owing to the henne loving
character of the Indian worker be seldom or
never breaks bis contact with bis vUlsge home
The number of workmen of rural oriidn who
have severed their connerion with their viUan
and wltl) agilouttuie is very smalland is usually
oouflned to such BklUed workers as have left
their homes pecoumedUy to settle In the import-
ant emtres of factory tudnstry As the urge
majority of worken return home annually or
biennially there Is little distutbanoe of wnily
life ezem In the case of Asiam where the
system ox reoruttment now In force directly
enoaumges tbe Impottatkrn of ftnuliee, and
women ark almoit as numerous as men in tha
residential labour population on the tea estates

BECRUITHENT OF LABOUR

The methods adojpted for the jecmltziieDt of
labour In India have rcedved general oondeoima
tion even from emidovers and tho Wldtley
Oommlsrion has mnbb to say on tho subject

Becmltment except In the case of snodal
apptenUces and tdgher paid workers eo^y^
on raUways, is rffedied ^ther thioi;^ aoidazs
(SeemiteM) or Cbntraeton or dlrert at the mill
or factory gates The difficulties In oonnezlon
with rocmltinent are due (1) to the want of a
stable labour fOroo at aw parUonlar town or
eantre (S) to tbe general mltraacy of the Indian
labourer and (8) to the loherent attnebment of
tbe worker taking up Industrial employment
to bis vlUngo life and home

Tbe oontzaotor Is sent out to overoome the
Innate oonservatism of the Indian peasant Ho
ishelped In hlawork bythepovertyand Indebted
neu of the pensant also by oooMional bad
harvests, bat in addition he not iofregiieatiy
Indulges In fraud and mjgmptesantatioQ by
paJnthog a rosy picture of fbc future that amits
the peasant In a town with its crowded basaars
and other amusements vblrii are absent In
the village Tbe eaienoe of tiie system la the
payment of an advance to the tnospeotive
labonm In order to enaUe him to free hlmseU
from bla pecuniary dlfflenltles The contractor
retains some form of oontrol over hla xecmlts
and tafeea good care to recover the amount of
tbe advance together wltii the interest, which la

MBBially calculated at an exoiMtonb rate
GeoAralfy, the emi^yen do not deal directly
with tbe labouten rccmlted by a oontractor
The latter Ji paid A lumpsum from which he

ys bis meo and retains a pmtkm fbr Uxnaelt
tbe Osntaj frovlnoos, however It JeMported

that lahovr Is aotusUy pimffiased from private

oontrncton at so mndi per besd The system
of Rcruitmcnt by contiactors la most in use In
Burma owing to the scarcity of labour In tbat
province and the necessity of recniltment from
distant plooea.

The method of recruitment through asidois
Is sJso dependent on the payment ofadvances,
which however ace made at the cost of tbe
employer Tho Ssrdar is aa operative already
nt worif In the mill or plantation and Is sent out
to recruit labour from, among bis relations
acquaintances or neighbours. Ho It dmwu
therefore from the same class as tbe recruits

themsplves and can therofbie be relied on to
deal more fairly with them Another advantage
of this system of recruitment Is that the men
lecnited are Insoted against unemployinent
and find work waiting tor uiem at their desUna

I

tkm On tbe other hand, It does not infrequently
happen especially In the Tea Gaidons In Assam
tiuttbe Saidarrmnlts peiwnswhoore loredaway
from their homes by prospecte of a brij^t futun
and wfio, on arrival find uiataanditlons of work
and wages are not so bilAt as they Imaghud
It Is however only in plantations that
this tonn of reciuilanent has been uaed to any
appreciable extent.

The recruttinent of labonr at the miti gate
or at tbe euifaoe of mines Is the torm of cecnitt-
ment which Is gcadu^Iy gaining in Impoxtaiioe
overthe othertwo methods Ihenennoitheveri
muchblRhesgatM of warn paid In towns Iwhliffi

to ths vUloger sounds fabulous as he basnoldea
of the hlghw cost of llrii^ spreads tbnagh
out the countryside and draws lugs crowds
of would be wotkBis They are to be tound
At nuTeahiri gatiuring plaoea on tile Ibonnigh
fsien waiting to be ploked up lor employing
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Tlie didar huida alao ntnm bom their Tillage

with gzDopa of friendt lelaUona and ndj^boats
lAo oome in the hope of flndlng employinont
In the mills Bnt the Ignontnoe almiucitTand
poverty of the Indian poMUUKt render pU oziriol

tatton an ea^ natter The emxOoyer does not
leorult htanKlttbe men reqnlred for bis estabHah
ment but holds the overseer Jobber or nilkadaiD
reaponslble for the adeauate supply ot labour In
the departing ^nie utter take* the place of
the contractor and exacts bribea from the new
recnilti He also acta as a money lender and
Uieroby leinM a doable harvest from the needy
laboorer It would appear therefore that ednea
tton and organisation are the only means by
viMch Indian workera can eecape from the
clatebea of Intermediaries who like borides are
ever ready to prey on them

In the ooalflelds In Bihar and Orissa unskilled
labour Is recmlted by means of Sardars The
Sardar vlalta vinages and Mqrb the labour nlih
him and the Labonr brouglit tv liim forms bis
gang Ho has to pay the labour Inekthetik
ihonJn and travoUmg expenses and for this
purpose be frequently icouvea advuiocs elUier
from the cootmotor or from the Company
concerned At tbo Bhowia ooUlory advaDoos
varying hem Ha g to Bs. 10 are paid to the
lecnlts In addition to their tnaveUlDK allowances
and food 8noh advances are seldom recovered
and never 11 tbe gang maintains good attendance
at work The Sardai obtains lemimoration
for his aervloes in vailona ways Sometimes
he Is paid s commission and a salary, but gone
rally he la paid a certidn amount on each ton
of coal na« by miners working hi his gang '

Independent lecialtm are paid at 0 pics per tub
catsed In the Central Provlooes tho rccrutben
or mukadsms as they ore called receive 3 pica
per head per week from the Indlvldiul labourors
whom theyrecruit and wages from the cmidoycis

Thu Tata Icon and Steel Company at yamabed
pur maintain an Fmployment Bureau where
skilled and unskilled workers are registered

and employed AppUoants for work assemble
in a yard and dally requirements ace selected

tv tike olllcer bi cnarfs No outside recrult-

inent Is dona in the Hteml scnsi* of tbo word
but in the event of special qu.ki!fina1ioiu 1«1ng
required and no 'ippllcants bolnq aviillaUe the
post is advertised In a few leading oewspaiwra

The methods adopted by cllflemit Jndlau
rail wars for tbe lecrultmont (d unsklUod labour
are TCooiaUj tbe same as iiiose whldi obtain
In other Industries In the oaso of trorkslnip
men, a trade test is genorsliy idveu and in every
case a medical examination lias to he gone
through Sp«^] nppKinticos for tiio blj^r
grades arc engaged by all ItiLlwaya 1 he terms
and conditions attaolicd to apprentloeshlp lo
most cases are similar

The Huyal Coinnilsston on liidl'in Lidinnr has
made several rPixiinniendatloni with ngard to
the uuidoyiiiiiit ol the futorj worlver lor tin
gtddiinco of rinpltv< e* m general Vr i rajmKtui-o
below some of tin iu<ire iiuiiortant ol these
remmmcnilHtlons -

(m) TobheTM ahouUI hi exiUidt'd from tbe
eriMiccriii nt and dlsnitsi' d of I ibnur

(h) WlminviT tin lutie of tlm fnetory
pennltii 1 aLohonr llllher should l>c apTHdutod
directly imiler lUc t cm nil Miini^er Hli
Tunln fimi'tldii* slinnid In in nhfii I tii

iiKuits ilisinlfsalH anil Iiri hnrgi

(c) Where it In not pO'inlNi to apivnnt a
whole tmiii 1 II hour (Ifllixr tin jHiuiagir or
•>ijmt resptinKllilo otliier ulinuld n'tiln itoinplite

control of euirit.enienti' uTiil dlsnilKsalH

(d) kinpinyeTu Assoc lAtions In c<> opi ration
witli tradt iitilonH In mid adopt i (xiinnton

IKiUey to atnniji out biihivv

(s) W hi n. women an eniiiiged In Knbrtoiituil

nuiiiliers at least one Liiinatetl woman Khould
be aiypolntril In <likt{.e of tlieir wtllfin and
siiperMstoii tlirou!.li()ut the f 11 torv

(f) Workers should Ip niiiiunkueii to njiplv

for iIoQnltL piriod of hviii and sbinild (.0

with u promfsi that on thrlp ivturn nt tbe
proper tfnio tliny will hi niiiti t/i rLsmne tin Ir

old work WtwnivcT possible aii allowaiiii

should bn gnm to tin woikty who 1 s on leave
after approved serviee

RECRUITMENT FOR ASSAM.

The Assam T,aboax and Emigration Art 1901 llurbig thn years 1926 1938 the (lovoiumeDt

was dmigucil jnabdv to regulate thcweiuttment of loAla cueh d on wnwiiltHtlonB with Hw liueal

and engage moiit ol ln.^ntaind laNiur It' Governmeuts In regard to auKiniliig the law
had not been ixMstblo tor somo veara lor any govcinJng reerultmi nt of labour foj tbo Assam
worker in Assam to be subjected to a jieual tea gardeiiis In fh) memwhlle tin Itajai

contract and In oonaequonw of this and other Oomm|s«loii on JaIiout liail Ijei n apjiointi d and
ebanges the law bceJuno cntlioly nnsuitrd to they eolhiied a Imvi imouat of rvlilejm on
present oondltlons Attempte were made by tho eiibji et tin fommiulon n c-orami nded the

amending Aets In 1908 1916 and 1*27 to aiUpt n plac mi nt of thi i xUttug li «liilntii»n b> a
the Aot to laect altiilDg condltlnu* Snb- new inaetmuit and suipnftid that th.* power
Btnntial ports of tho original Act were lopealed oonferieil ti% section S of th Assam Lationr

and Large numbers of rules framed in an on* an 1 1 ml^intiou A< t ot 1901 t-o probitut n < riilt

deavour to use the Act to regulate the rerruir m iit 1 n Assam in iiartl< iilnr locoUti h ahoiild be

ment of emigrants whn ate subject to no imh n wlthl w 1 hninediaUih riiev CLunniat.uded

ture Thevc cbaugin piroved inadequate and that tlio « » Art *hniil<l providi (f») tiial- no

they mads the law cxTemclv confavd Latgi asalrted cmigraots from eontroUed areas should

parts of the surviving piovisians of thi Act be forwarded to this Assam ba gardena exeeiit

beoame completely iiieffoetlve and those 1 tlirough a dejint maintained nllsr Iv tho

pFOvlslons which were operative were open toi Tta Imlustiy ox Iv suttnlih* gronpa oiemptoyerB

weighty nritiolsms I und approved by the local aovcriiinoot or by
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nch Mtt'hoiity u it may Appmot (b) that the
aovemmcnt of India ahnnlil haie power to
tiamo roIcH rrgaidliia tianint anangemeutB
In partkiilar for Uk la\inR down of trrtaio
'PDCM'iIlK.d Touh-H til Ji Nim and for tbi* main
tenanoe of dppoto at «i < I'PMurt lntri>alR anil (r)

that In Uio AM lit of till Cl rrudLSOcnm of abUBL*,
Uovcrnnicnt rhoald iiaxo inwec to rrintiodure
In aTi> ori a the iicoMlntliin of recruitmi nt
othiiwiBO than >i} iitiani ui lluiiiiod yanteit

nrdwr* and lliirnfcd ivrralti.n tnotlier

rrcommoiidtttliin of tho Conunbcion woe that
the JiflBaiD IiabouT l-loard ahoiiJd lie abalbliiil

wui 111 Ita pU<4) tlx. Oiivrmniunt of India eboiild
ap^ilnt a Jh’otertor of ImmiRcanta in Ansam
to look after the iuteiciitR of cinlRcante finin
othtr FiOTlnres With Kgnxd to tho question
of ropatrlatlon The Conunlnsion leoimmenilrd
that rvuy future iiMniiitj>d emlRi-aiit to »n Assam
tea Kardi n nhoulil ha\(i tin riRht alter the first

three yiors to he npatrlaud at his emplOTrrn
expenoo and that the Ptoteetnr should lie

etnpowcTed to cepatclate a {unk a worker at the
exiiense of the eniplovi r within oiHi v( or of his
arri\nl if it is tiiund mensHarv on the (iround
of hiolth Tuisultahllltv of tho work to hla
tivrsnnal raiiacltj or for other auAli lent reason

The Government of India framed a Jllll railed
the lia nistxKta EtURiianr I aliour III II Intsid
mninlv on the leconuneiidatloiis of tlx Com
mlwkin hut with vailatliiiis In e-siitit of minor
(kitolls Till JliU was Intiodiiied iiithn LorisIs
tivu Asm mbly on the 1 1th March 1012 and was
I ii r Hinted t<i all Jxnal aoverruni nt« for opinion
It was then retened to a Sv U rt Uimmittce who
preSLUti d thi ir Itepurt to thu Asm mhlv on thi

3th Krptemlwr 1012 Iht Jtlll was airended by
this selert ConunMtoe was passed liy the Indian
leRlnlfttarc In StiAimhii 11132 and Cdumd thi

assent oi tiic Govecnor Rvuiral on tin teth

Octoiwr 1032 The new A ct i ame luto orwratiou
from the iBt \]nj1 3033

before the expiry of three yeanfrom hla entry
into Asaam is Ofamlssied hi hla employer other
wise than for wilful and serious mlacondact
wtU also have the ilRht of repatctatlnn (SoctKin
6(1 > Jt will also bv tRiwibki t<i ulalni icpatxla
tlon within three yeais In thi ivint of the
emlRcant failluR In hiolth not beluK providid
witJi suitable wink or hav ing his w^i 8 iiiijniitlv

withheld or tuc any ot>bir sudirn nt lausL
(Si iitlon 10 0) i further topalriaUcni can bo
ordcitd nb any time bv a erlmluol court in tho
(oac of a labonror wlx) has boon asmalti d hy
the emidoycr or bv Ills axsnb (HeetJon 11)
'Wbcri an nn]ilovrr lolls to make aU tho neres
sary orianifeuieiits for tho reiiatilatloo of a
labourer working under him within flfteoii dsvs
from tho date ou whith a right of repatriation
AtlBeH to an emiicrant labourer the roiitrolltr

way dlcect the employor tonn rned to At spatoh
suili labonnr and his family or to fiay him
Ruih onmiiensatlon as mav bo presirlhed
wftliln suin period as the Controller may flx

(hrLtinns IS ssd 15)

Soettin 8 of the 4ct iiiakei provision for the
appohitnu nt of a Controller of JlmlRraiits with
8 mil staff anil possibly ono or moii lleputv
OoiitmUcrs foi aiiyicndHtag thr geuerai adinlnla
tiatirm of the svTiteni which tin Art seeks to
I stalillBb and the eliargi s am to he ini t from
an annual ei ps called tlu I migrimt laibixir

cess wluili shall lx levied at sneh rate not
exouedlng Hs D pi r each emlgcant as tho
Covermir ( eueral in (ouni 11 mav l>y a notlflro-

tlon in tliw Gosettc of India determine for

me ti year of lew

The pmvlHums of the Aot ace intended to
apply only to smlgration for work on tea pUnta
tions In tlie light spi cilKd dlstrlitsiaAsiiain In
till] first iustani-e but power Is retained to
extend Its apjiliiabVm to irthir iiidustriis and
to nthor fllscrleU In Assam if non ssary (S« ctlon

88)

/Hw^Taa l^ids EmignM Labour Act LatMt Statbtm —Tho Annual Beport on
1032 exti uda to 13ie whole of British India tho working of tho Assam Labour Jtoaia during
InUudlng the Sooflial ^BauM and ie]xal« the yoar ondlug the 30th Juno 1032 has been

labour and lilgratlon 4et IWillpublWd Tho Beport sb- —I Beport shows that the total
The numlwr of peruns reomlted during the yoar was

_ _ .. .. wUik Uaftn? as against &0'Vofi In Uie nroviiaus year
on tho oiu haud to oxen Jso nil the < ontnil ovi i The aveia^ of advanoes to garden sirdars

and the sulisoqmiiC amendjug Aot4i
first oti}eRt of thi' Avt la Ui make it (uwaUik
on the oiu haud to oxen iso nil the ( ontnil ovii ~
tlw recinltmcnt and forwarding of asaistid for eneh adult recruit fell in 21 and rosa In
emigrants to tlie Assam Tin IrOidi ns as may be g agencies as compared with Uio pracediug
Justified and required bv^ tbi inti n sts of rinl year No caws occurred lu which (he looed

Agents were found to he extravagant or Indls*

creet In the matter of givingadTonoee to slrdots.

The total number of Barden sirdars prosoculHl
for offencos In connexion with recruitment was
32 as eumiand wltii In the psevloos yoar
The rate of oeu on garden sirdars and emlgrante
was eight annas per head during 1031-32 The
actual moclpts from the cess amounted to
Ke 28 721 g-O

grauts and poteiiUa) emigrants and on the
other hand, to cusuie that iio nstrlitioiis arr
im])Oi)i d which an not Justified Tairal Govern
lupnts are empowered, subjei t to tho eoutrol

,

of the tioveinmrut of India to impuse mutrbl
over the forwonlliw of assisted iiulgrauu
(Chapter III) or overliothtbuii recruitment and
th^lr forwarding as ocusaion may dictate
(Cbaiitors 111 and HO bmplnvors will be
prevented from recinlting othorwlse than bv
means of ccitlflrntcd gunfen sfidnrs or Uoi iisi d

| Rsfonas b tha CNten Mill
leerultcrs It Is made unlawful to assist persont ludaslry —In a ciicnlar letter dated the 8lb
under Ki to emigrate nnlest. till y arc accompalned January 1830 tlio Bombay Hlllownen ABsoda
by their paiints or irnardlans ^ith regard to tlon have Instructed all ndlls alRliatod to the
the question of ropariJatlon (Chaiiter 11) ovcij i Association to lotroduce wLerever possible a
emi^ant labourer on the tajilry of a period of 'policy of dir^ recruitment of labour Instead
three vears from the date of his entiv into i of the oxteUng pnetloe of roaruitment through
Assam wlU Itave the right of Tcpattiatlon as Jobheta The Introduction of a system lex
OMlnst the employer emploring him at sneh ex i pravidittg BUriiarge Certlfleotes to operotlms
pirv(8iction 7) and any emigrant lahootei who ' leaving seivioe has also been ncommemled,
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Tbe oertMoitei ato tn contain a rrcord o( the henda u( dcTurtniRnta aaslatentB or Jobbaa
ervloe of tho operative conoenicd and In all acoeptlng; brlbea from the workpeoplo will b»
eaaea of recmltmeDt tbc moo preaenting tliem iaatantly dlamisscd
nlvea for employinent vlU bo naked to produco
UiaIc Dlsohnigo OniifteaUa Kotioca are to be

{
Several grovfe of lallte axe eiwaldeFlHA ttie

pnaled at all mlUi atatlng (a) that all pcreona t poaalbilltv of employing ialxiur oRltcn who will

will be enga^ l>y the Man-igor or by tho lieod
[
lie roaponalblo for tho direct n'orultment of

of tiio dei'utnicnt concerned nod (b) that any I labour and far wclfaio work gonerully

ABSENTEEISM AND LABOUR TURNOVER.
Tboogb tbera la meagre etutlatii nl intbrnutlon

nvaUaUe on thia aubjeot It may bn stated with
a fair amoont of occiirucy that the Indian worker
la more tiaUbuatod to abeent hlinacsU from
work than lita prototype in otlicr oounbrlea
He haa yet to get Jilmaclftlmroughly adapted
to the induatrlal enTtronmiint In which lio finds
bimaelf The reasons for Ida abeeaoo are not
alwavB (nnnccted with hU love of rest
hut Id many coaea alacnge Is duo to cauaea
beyond hla coutinl aucli as aiekmea rtoincRtlc

dlfflcultlcM esc The offocte which ixior and
fadiirerenb hoaoInR havo on Ills work h'i\o been
dealt with in the SeoUnu on Industilal Houalng

Tho laetory Lnboar Commission of 1M17
made on inqmiy Into tiie number of abaent
workers and came to tlw romc-lusiun that the
average worker took 2 days off ciory mouth and
a further lioUday of from d to 3 weeke every
year In addition Jic receives tlio weekh
holiday and from 4 to 10 Indian holhlats iliiring

the year The queation of alMLoteeUm rcoolved
the otiteatiun of Indian tariff Boanl (Ootuu
TeKtilc Industry) and It wna urged la etldonco
before thorn that the elfldoDcy of labour lu
Bombay waa greatly rednood by the high per
oeatago of absentcolsm among flie opiratlvcs
The Board camu to tbo oom.luwn that Alimcda
bad hod a great advantage over Bombay In
ttu matbac ot abasntoolam, botli la icapoot of a

PEuaBtrraaa ABSciiTitEiBK

I low rate tlirougboiit tlie year and also of the
‘ abecnee u( the vdde seaBonai vsitaiiniM whh'ii
I were apparent In other ceutirea of the teitlle
I InduKtry riiey then tore rccummended tbst

I
in order to muilmbc the effect of abBcntndinu

j

there should be a general iidoption of a hjvteni
I nlip Hly in force in a few mills In Bombay under
wliluh Jt curtain number of sikitc Uiimis ai«
entertfllnod la each department except the
weaving The ria'ini and lliu {icriMUtaLt of
extra mi n In each dcpurUncat la not necessarily

CliL same but we were glM^n to undcratand that
spread over tlio wlmh of (he inill lb usually
worked out at ulmiit 10 per esent

•

The labour OffVre ut the Ooveramont. at
Iloiuluy publUtioa In tho ZiaAouf GazMe everv
month statlstlLB of atieonteclam lii the textile

mills at the iRijiortaut centrea of tho cotton
Indnstry In the Ikmibay Piealdency and In

1 DgUiccrlng workahupe of the Ikiinbny and
Karachi l^ort i rusts. If Oguroa of ulwjiceclain

(or each day durian aay montli are axomlaed

I
it la found tiiat they are higher on days imme-

|dUt(l> folljwini, pii\ iU\ Dm foilnwlBk

1 tobh k<><s tiu mures for Knsiitagn abM u
ti'«iL‘dii iiioiith by month for tiu Msr iOJ2 wllli

I

avirngis for the whole viar for cotton textDi.

Ill I Its in four Important iriiticb of thu Buiiibny
aUli ui y

IN THk iNxmn ixDUBTnr

Mouth Ilombuy
]

Ahnicdalud 8!iolat)itr Broaili

laiuiary 6 -(> S 70 U «4 7 8i

ffhbniary I) 3 j4 15 82 1 '2

March 10 04 i 86 lb 29 8 >1

April 0 U4 4 10 16 08 » la

May lU 4 22 18 r>(i t

Anne • 0 30 3 08 lb IS t

Inly 8 *0 3 53 12 59 t

Aignst ,
8 »0 3 61 10 98 t

Ss[tember 9 03 S 8(1 13 04 t

October 8 11 3 67 11 74 t

November 8 37 3 j4 13 01 S 67

December 8 to 4 13 Id 83 5 71

Average for year 8 U d 74 14 09 s ao

lafOrmatloa not avaiiabk
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In tfae Uactdckl «nd Hocboulcsl Hepaztmeiits
of ]tallw>7S absenteeism gcnenJly amounts
from IjO tu 11 per cent As In cotton mlHs
absentedsm is greater ImmedlateJy after pay
day In Hallways In Hurma abstoteeism Is

love; uud roughly uUHtuuts to Z 50 per cent

Labonr Tmonr—A ebarge Is >ery olton
kvdiod against the ludlan worltcr that owing
to his migratory rlmractcr ho changes his place
of rmpluTDifiit very frequently and that this
riMulta in n hlgli into of lalxiur turnover Tliere
Is howrvoT very Uttio liiJOrmatlon avallaiile

regontlng the avrrara period of u.rvlco or the
rates of tumovei at finiioTtant industrial oentrea
tn India In the case of the Liapregs Mills
at 'Vazpur it luts hocn ostlmated that since
1008, the average piilod of oonliimona service
of the ctuiilojeca aiMOvmteil to 7 89 yenrs. In
another cutlon mill In ttie Central Fiovlucca
the average duration of cmpJoi’ment worked oot
at about 10 montiis while tn the case of other
factories itroughlv amuuiitod to about 80 months
Out of n total number of 3 700 workers enoaged
In the Fen ell Vallc} Coal Minas it was found
that 1 550 workers wire in employment for loss

than a yuir 060 from 1 to S years 700 from 2
to 8 years and 800 wurkirs liad more titan 8
years continuous seivtcc to tboir credit In
the nuuiieancsc nuncB In the Contru] Provinces
the avirayp duration of cmployznejtt maev to
about H to 10 months for the whole of the labour
force in any nno veur One to two ycuia is on
an averagr the periud of employment of workers
In the Tata Iron and Stoel Works The total
lalxmr turauvur during normal worklnK for the
Uirex yoors 1821 1U26 and 192?, in the same
Works amounted to 36 • per cent SI 3 per cent
and 81 1 per ueut tespo^vely In ttie Indian
Cable and Company in lUliar aud Orissa how
ever sJcUled labour has imuained proctitally
unchanged during tfae last five yean bub thu
nnsklllod workers rri ruitod from the ahurighial
class bad chanKcd to the extent of alnut SO
per cent anunally In ono of tiie mills at
Cawnpore the average period of continuous
service amoutod to 8 87 years

The Labour Offleo condurt4.d a speeia] enquiry
liitotholength of service of cotton mil] workers
in Bombay <^ty In 1027 28 A asmido of 1
Ih 10 tenements was doelded ujm and the
Information was collected on eulcablo sehedutca
by the I idy Invcatlgatore of the Labour Oflice

from the famatos of such temements who wore
loportcrl to he cotton mill workers Only tlie

predominant working class localltfce were 'nsfted
for the purposes of tlic enquiry and tiie total
number of sJieduies acotpted for fUral tabulation
waslUS

Of tbs 1 848 workon 968 or 73 29 per cent
were men and 860 or 26 71 per cent were women

nearly Si per eeob of the opemMvee began
work; la the mills befoee the iKhyw, 88 per
oant between the 16£h and the SOtb year 8S
pereent txdwcentbcSOtfa and the Mth yearand
the romahilDg 9 per cent Jodned the first mill
after they had attadned the age of 90

Sixty tbiee per cent of the workers were
bDtiitnil(eKo]ikanaDdS7i»rrent inthenecean
wliile the rest came from different parts of the
country hot a Bingie worker gave his place
of origin as Bombay City

About 48 per eont^ of the workeis covered by
the sample continued In the employmeiit of the
samo mUl without change 84 per cent served
lu two or three mins and 18 per cent had served
lu 4 or more mills The highest number of
mills served by an Individual was 15 The
cause of leavli^ the mills was for going to
native place lu 26 per cent roses low wages
and for bettonng prospects in 21 per cent cases,
ahsonee duo to lllncis in 14 percent cases
and rrljputhment In 10 per cent rases.
Other causes for loavlug mills were unsuitable
condltloDBofwork, dlsmisaal strike resignation,
etc

Tlie approximatp period of total scivlcoffaielud
log the iMifod of nun attendance) was reported
to Ll less tiian 6 years Id 87 54 per osn^ casoa
5 to 10 years In 23 87 )ier emt coses 10 to lo-

years in 16 88 per cent rases 16 to SO years In

9 13 per cent cases and more than SO years in
14 08 per cent cases The perrantages of
workers who had not changed milis was 67^in the
case of operatives with less than 5 years service
and 42 for workers with 5 to 10 years aerviceL
lu the other service groura the percentage of
operatives working in the same mill varied
between 23 and 4o

The actual active service was reported to
be leas than 5 yean in 46 a1 per cent cases,

5 to in yean In 24 26 per cent cases, 10 to 15
years in 13 95 iier cent cases and la to 20 yean
in 7 20 per cent cases In the remaining 8 08
TK.r cent cases the actual scrvlos was more than
^ yean

A large number of worken tn the s^ groups
15-20 and 20-8a hod served tor a period of liM
than 5 years while the most common period of

Bcrvloc in the age group 26 80 was between 5 and
10 years 2a the age group SO So about 80 per
cent of the worken bad servOd tor lesa than 5
years and 19 per cent tor a period of 5 to 10
yean Among worken of 35 to 40 yean of age,

tbe number of those falliug in each of the first

five aervioe groups was between 16 and 20 per

cent
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Tbd ooodltfoiia of factory labour until ini^
were regnlatad hy (he Indian Taotortes Act of
1881 u amended In 1881 Under the Mst
pTOTfstone of the amended Act Local Govern
menta were ompowered to appoint Inspectors
of Jnctwlu and CecUtilng Bumons to testily

,

as to the age <0. diildrcn A ndd dav stoppage
of walk was rawmlbcd in all laetoiles, oxcopt
thoiB worked on an approved system of Ediifts

and Sunday labour was prc^blW auhjcct to
certain exceptions The honn of employ
ment for women were limited to 11 with Inter
vale of test amounting to at least an hour and
a half ,

their emidoyment between 8pm and
b a m was i«ohibit«d as a general rule except
In taotoiles worked by shifts The hours of work
for children (defined os persons below tho attc of
14 ) were limited to 7 and their emidoymoiit at I

nlght-tioie was forbidden oblldren below tltc

age of B were not to be employed Provision
was made for fenolDg of niai^nery ond lor the
promnlgntlon of miss as to water snpiVI} ventl
latlon, the prevention of overcrowding etc

The next Factory Act to be passed into law
was Act XU nf I9ll This Act extended the
definition of factory so as to indndc seaeanal
factories working for less than 4 mouths In the
year sliortened the hours within which ddlilrcn
and, os a general rule women might be employed
and further restricted the empioymdit of wemm
by night by allowing It only In the case of cotton
glnnliigand pressing lartorles It also eoutabied
a number of new provisions lor securing the
bsslth and safety of the opiratlveB making
Inspection more effective and seeming generally i

the better administration of the Act The most

'

important festuie of the AcL however, was the
,

introdaction of a number of sycdal provistons
appUoafale only to textile factories The report
of the Factory Conunlsslnn showed that excessive
hours were not worked except I n textile factories
The Act for the first time, applied a statntoiy
rsstiictlion to the boun of employment of adult
nudes by la^ng down that, subject to certain I

exceptions, no person shall be employod In
any textile factory for more than 12 hours in any

|

one day It also provldi d In the case of
textile factories that no child may be omploycd
tor more than six hours In any one day and tiiat

(subject to certain exceptions which were ISC’
tories worked in aocordance with an at^xroved
system of shifts) no paraoo may be employed
before H SO am or after 7 pm (the new
limits laid down SEaerally for the em^oyment
of women and ehQdren)

,
naAeti nsrw in faroe —The ratification by

India of the LonvenUons adopted by the later
national Laboux CoDferenoe held In Wasblimton
in 1919 necBstitatedradicalievltion of tibe Indian
Factories Act of 1911 This was undertaken
during 1931 nnd the Initian Factories Amend
ment Act 19A2 Introduced a series of important
reforms Including the adoptloa of a 60-baurs
week the raising of tho minimum age of children
(ran 9 to 12 the prohibition of nh^t work for
women, the extension of the Act to a large
number of small factories drastic rostelction of
the exempting provlglonB etc The iwlnclpal
object Iff (he attMUdlng Act of 1933 was the

FACTORIES

remnral of a dlIPniltv which had arlwn In con
nectlon with tti* law rcluttni, to the wceUy
holldsv Tlip experience naliird ilurlug the
thne vaire Winch IraincdlateJv followed tlit

revision of the Act In 19dJ iiidknti'd that the
amending Ai t bad wurkeil smimthiv ind that the
main la'll!rlplra followed In ]9Sd commandeii
general acceptance it was not oonstdeiwl
naoHxary tin refure to modify any of the main
^ndples of the Act butscvenil odmlnlKtratlvo
dllfii ultlea had arisen in connertton with eome
sections of tho Aet'-one such dllfleiilty rdatlng
to Section 21 wliich provklcd for intervals
Local Oovcrnments wexe avkod In Tune 1925 to
consider a posvfldo solution of the dlfllculty
and to bring to the notice of tho buvcnuneiit
of India any difficulties which might havu orison
In connection with other provieimiv On
receipt of thilr replies a eonferonce of Chief
Tnameton of I letorlos won ctAvened The
conference mcorameiidod a number of alterations
designed hv allowing greater Llnsttcity In some
directlors and by Increasing control In others
to mako for smoother working The
FactoriesAmendment Actof 1W2(I was tton fore
passed on tlic recominondatlons of that conference
and on tho ojilnions recilved from tlie Loeil
(tovernmentn Tim more Import int attSTHtions
effected Indiidc tho widening of the iliiliiltlon

I

of factories sc as to liriiig within the eoncral
of the Act such establishments as 1 leetricnl

Generating Btations water works etc the
prevention of the Issue of age cirtlflcales bv
Certifying Burgeons to children who arc not fit

for om-ployment, tlie previntlon of rlcanlng
machinery in motion ovun by men In eases
where Jxical Governments were of oriuion -that
the work is attended by dangtir totiieojicrativcs
a dearer definition of tho periods prnscribed fm
Intervals of rest nnd, while still previ nting the
employment of diildren In two factories on the
same day the permitting of women to work In
two factories on the same day iicovided that tho
timlts for houra of wwrk were not exceeded

HooisofWoA—The Indian factories Act
piescribes a dolly as well as a wccklv Umit to the
liouis of work In factories and prinioes for rest
intervals and lor n weekly holiday Section 2B
of thcActprovides thatno person stinll tie cmplov
ed in any factory for more than 1i hours In
any one day and Bection 27 movidps tiiot no
person shall bo omplovod In a factory far more
than 60 hours Jn any one week Ueetton 21
of tha Act makes It obligatory for tho occupier

[
of a f lotory to provide for each ptrsou enployed
a rest period oi at least one hour at Intervals not
cxoocdlDg C hours or at tho rotgiicBt of the
employees ooneemed two rest periods of hall
an bo^ each at lutorvals not exceeding 5 hours
the total duration of the periods of rest on that
day not being less than one hour for each period
of 6 hours worked geoerolly With the prcvl
ona sanction of Che Local Government and at
the request of the employees concerned the rest
Interval may also be rerlueed to Iialf an hour for
eaoti male person provided that lie is not em
ployed for more thanm boxiri on each working
dav and la iiotraguteed to workfor more than five

hours oontinuouBly For children. Section 28
(c) provides that no dhlld aball be employed
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Inafafltdry formorethanehoiinliiAnTOiK dav
Section 21 (») TVorEdci that for each chUd work
lag man than <!( Itoun in any one day a period
o( seat of not leas than halfa^our aball be gl\ en
and tiM period of rest has to t>e no fixed that no
diUd aball bo required to w«fc oonttnuoualy for

more tlian 4 houca Stctlons 23 (A> and 24 (a)

further provide that no ohlM or woDian may be
employed in any factory before half past five

o dock In tiifl morjilnq or after 7 o dock In tilt

evening Under Section 25 a cannot be
employed III two faetoriee on the asme day but
adultaiDiybeaoemiiloyedlnsnGb olTOumstaDcee
as may br prcacrilitd Under the provlaiona of
SocUon 2ft every Manager of a factory ban to
fix apcolfled honra tor the emidoymant of each
peraon employed lii aiich factory and no peraon
la allowed to be cinjdoycd except during auch
^dflod liouta The Govommeuta of Madraa
Uombav, the United Rxivlnnea the Ibinfab and
the Oontnil Provbices are the only Local Oovern
mente wlilch have iweaorlbod the cireuniatancea
under whidt adults hay be employed In more
than one factory ou the aame day Ihe rulea
framed by tbeae Local UoToramenls invest the
Inapeotor cl Pactorlea with the power to aanction
mioo employmiut If he la aattefled tost the
adults coaccTQDd arc not employ'ed for more,
tlian 10 liotira on any one day and that Uiev
received the weekly holiday prcacrilicd by
Section 22 o' the Act lu addition to the notice
M boon of work for particular periods every
factory baa to maintain a register of all persona
employed In a factory In tlie form presnribed bv
the I/ioal Ooxernment showing tbelr hours of
work and the nature of their respective employ
ment

ProiMMd AmenAnsai af lha Faetonn Act
follawiiig the ReoooiBiHiilBtiaaa of Hm Rayal
ComnHMM OB ladna Labour *—ilie Itoval
tommlaaioii made sc^(Ia] m tv lnii>nKnnt
recomini ndstlons for suhstaiiMol anund
meiits of tht Jiidlan Parturli>a Act 191

1

as suipiulrd by tlx Anipniliiig Aitn of 1922
]92S 1926 and 1931 llistly for tin nijncttoji

of tlK> nuxlnmm Uinks of diily and wuklv
hours of work In pen nulnl faHorlea and for the
better regnlation of hu< h ImurH k eoiidlj for
the fanpriocmint of wmking icmdltions In
factorka and thlriUy fiw ii men llfect]^e

olmervanec on tin yniTt of flu lactory owners
of tlx rrquJn nil iita of fbe Art Qlxi fovri-n
ment of India In the Ih ixutnicnt of Jnilnstnia
and Labour Isaui d n < Ircular tett* r dated tht
loth June 1932 addrcneeil to all I ni al Qovcm
menfa ami Administrations forwarding a draft
lUU Intended to consolidate the iircacnt law
regarding the n<gulatlon of nowevr uhIiu. faotorica

and incoiporatlng tin majority of the Com
mJeslonoin n (.ommcudatiODB The Comiule^
slon also madii acvcTHl auggestions with regard
to tlie ooutrol of faitwlea not using power
nearly all of which arc at praaont aniegulated
The Oovcmmeiit of India propose a new and
separate Act lu respect of suw factories and
they arc at present i ngaged In drying a Mil
neveriug the Lummlsatoneis leeoniineidaUona
in the matter The following bib the luon
important aildltlomd matters proposed to bo
covered by the conaotidattng Act •

—

(a) A afctlnctlon la to lx* drawn between
fasonal end perennial factories, tboee

working for leaa than 180 and for more than
180 days In the year

(fr) Pactoiy opvmtlTVs are at present divided
Into two age gronpi) (1 ) AdulM and (2) Children
le pmnona over 12 and under IS veara of age
It Is now iir(i]i )•« d to Introdiioo a tlilrd age
troup of Iroung Rrsons »e porsom over
tiui age of 15 ycom uiid under thi age of alxti en
yi on who have not lieen ei rtlfk d as fit for
lidnit employment anch Young Penoua as
hjvp not been so eertiflnd an. to he deemed
to bi. (hildrrn

(r) It la jiropoaed that the existing maximum
limits of < lew n houm jr r dav and sixty lioura

per vio«k xlioulil continns to Ixs olwervod la the
enm of w snonnl faetortea nnd that themaximum
honin of wwk to bo pemiltred in the oaso of
works ill poeeniiiul fartorJea ahotild bt reduced
to ten lioiun p<r day md 54 honm jier week
subjiit to the proviso that peirona imploviid
on work nt eeRsitatlng contlnnona prodnetlon
for teidinir il reaiioiia and peraona whose work
Is reqiiirid for the niaiiiifaeture or anpply of
urtielis of prime netxaaify which must bi made
or supplied » very clay miiy bo emploved for not
lunn) tluin 5ft hours in any oiu week aubje et
totlx ooodifcioin tliat thev sWll uot Iw emiAoved
for inon tlian 108 hours in anv fwtuiglit J he
maximum hcnira of work ]iinultteci in th> eaae
of ( liildien Ja five hours ixw day both In scaeonal
nnd lu iKnnnlal factories

(if) Ihe Bill proposes to Intjoduee Into the
tet for ths first time the prin< iple of spread
<iv( r s s thi limltotlon of tliu iieriod of the
nilmhi T of ronsi enlivc hours diitlnH which the
ilailv limits of iioun of work may tu availed
of by the owner or an ueenpler of a factory I be
spn ad over In the t ase of adults Ifl tn limited to
thlrtitn iionxeeiitlve houn and in the eaae of
ohildrr n to seven nnd a IliU eonw eutlvn hoiuu
hut the continuous period of eleven free hours
in even twenty fonr hnnra in thi ouv of adults
niii-st iiiiliide the hnnm U tween 10 pm and
ftura m the ( use of women and of }y nans ovir
lUtoin and undir sixtein yeara of age Jbe
lOiitIuuoiiB period of sexteen and a half free
hours in the cose of ehildrcn must include tho
hours Ixitwci n 7 p m and 5 SO a m as a*
present

(e) Tho existing provisions w<th regard to
the contnil of iirtJfleu] humiilifli ntlun on. tii !:«

expanded liv pn scribing serious discomfort
to the uift mtlves ua a farther eiltcrlou in addition
to InJOTv to hcullh and tho iUU olao iiruposLa to
give power to Local Governments to authorise
an InspeLtur to call upon Managers of faetorles

to carry out speelfle measnrea for Inmeuxlng the
ooo'lng power of the oJr where hi la of the
opinion tlist it is at tlmrs insuffloleiit to aecnn
oiKratlvx^H against danger to health or aerkma
diaeomfort provided tbat tho eooitng power
can be apprecialdy Ineieoaed without mvolving
an nmoniii of expense which wouiil be uniea
Bonablo niidt r thi. olTcumaanie

if) With regard to wclfacQ the Bill Inoludes
provlaiona for the maintenance of (1) a aniOelent
and suitoblo snpjily of water for washing for
the uoc of ncrsoDBemfiloved lit processes Itivolvli^
contact with polsuuona or obiHixlons aubatancea

(2) adequate shelters for n at in faLtorlea em
ploying more thaji 2W perannp ,

jocfna rcaoryed
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m tfa« uso of cluVdmn ol wniuen PiQ{iloM>d
fn &ctot]es CDipldvInK inon< than JuO wonipn
an<l (4) lint a <I incoH P>nvprH am to ii .

given <0 lofnl (tovirnmont’t to Ininn mli » In
maiiert or llu lust thn>p inittem llu Novitii
nient ol India homver Liivt not noteKi d tht

mrODiiniKUtioii of tlie Rov *> Coinmlasimi with
rognnl to glvliu. jtowir to loeil < ovirnnunln
to 1«HU< at I fin orckm «« an Msind |\ the
SPCTetary of Htnlj m ] ngland unc|i>r Apt 1 1on

”

of tlir Fnliii fnftorlf't <t< (Mistv llurMonn
ProviHioiw) Aet 11)10 Dwv in of tin

that the rnniti ra t<i lie lovi ti rt hv sm h wilfnri
oRjera ahoiild Iiim th( iliiiitom 1 of (lio Ti^]r)ii

taro ‘tnd ahonid nrt hi Imprai i{ on factory
ownera hv tlu Kx< t iillv i ( i>v< rniiH lit

((/) I fHAl < iM I riiMieiiti) iH' to Ih vivt n jiowi ti*

to iiula rnlen proar ilhln^ tin mliuiiiuiii h Vht
to lie ittiiiiii d 1i\ I hildrc II M I bliiK i in| I ixiiii iit

In riotori s or In my »r futhirhs iiid

nlnn am h a atiin<hrd hin in in pn xi rll>(.il no
ehlld fiitilii, to nttiiin it < ‘ii )a lertlUnl ii-t lit

lor < mplov im nt In a fiu tnr^

(/) liixiN 1 tors nro to he immtid powir to
full i>)io)i iiinntip ik to i iirTV out niitU 1i hIp nn
miv hr III u wary to d«|,(nitliii tin htn iiirth or
qmdity nr imv xiadHid jhirta or tlu at nut up
or tut lorn > If tlu V an or ojilidoiif lut on iri[>uiit

ot mil ill r< 1 1 or liiiwb qaio) in tlin i oiiati in t Ion
01 Hiiv futorv tlu fiitorv or unj juirr tlumor
ladviiKiromitohumniiliri m «af tv and l^jil
QoiOTHininiH An to Ik iiniuivirrd to ninki
nili H for till lunilHhlnK hv fiKtorlm or urtilt
rati s of HtA hint V

(<) Tlir niaximinn amount ctf ovortimr that
can Ik aiirkid. liy \lrtni o( anv ixeinidloiM
grant! d uiuhr ttu Ait N to hi limltid vnd
pavinont for ovirtiim Ir to ia imdi it ii tlino

iind u qiiartf r for all vi rk In < \n kh of >4 lionni

a wix k in pinnninl fiKtorlru ami at a tlmr
for liimrti In rx(i wi of 61) iirr wvM'ktii fhi iii» of

N naunid fur+orc x

o') Nfo rxeniptlonu nn to Ih granted in resjief t

of tlu iirovimoiia fur siinAiL <ner prohilution

of night work lulwiin 10 |i in and fi a in

and of tlu wdkiv llniltx of honra of work to
woini n vinl |k raoiiH nndi. r tile igi of alxti i n

^ are luU. tlu gtairt. of tlu i \idliv < "w (nvAkin
III the riMK (If wonii n (nij Iom d In flah (uriiii

and flehiAiitinig faidorli s la to hi pirinlttid
file (loMminont of India hav< nut protuim d
aiijr fnrtlu i n atrh Uoii In tin jm at jit rapgi of
r\i nititinna hut they luiv asked thi tiual
Goviriinuntg to i,i\v riretnl i onsidi'iatloii to
Dk* qiiostlon

(it) fill (uistliig BoetloJis S< lA and ‘IC are
to ha ontlreh reeasted in orckr to provide mtuv
elfeitlvt mt thuds for tlie malnh iwiiee of p
cordH atid nigluh rs of ei)i|iioyment tin prtitmg
of ooUm K tor tlie licm fit o! tlie vurkvia of tlu h
hours of rmi loviornt the pircscrlbed alistriits

of the factoriis A<t weekly ludidnys itc and
for tlu» notlflration of tbtw notlna and hiiv

< tianges piinios! d to he m idi in them to Jiiriiec

tors offactorli s

(f) Oiuaetonal or peHodItai retonis nhting
to tiu. wsgi H paid In faetorn h an mav he n qiiin d
by rules to be framed h> tlu Quvcrnui (Tetural

In Coniu il are to lie m idi < mupuluorv and
(m) Hlglur pciialtkii and fioia are to Iwi

prescribed for oeeniilcni of owtuis of laetorVs
wli0 Uavv tu en pp vlunsly convleted tor luivmg
comaiitfed tlu same otfLiiorB

TPlic Loro] Govcrninonts were aelu d to snbiuit
their a tdi s to tlv ii)Mn e liropuMUla liionriiorjtod
in till Jiraft Itill |)n oared In rhi Com riinu nt of
indli bv (111 let ninmher llltJ lb ia nm

I lid iitiv mlhiiMited that t)ie in ut PIH will he
liitr<i(hiCR!| In the T»(,Is1stivi Aseenihly in (In

II lu fiitnn

' Tlie latest statistles available fn connection
with tile atimiiiistration of the Indian RactorleH
Aet -iTc for ifiti Tho data jnibllsljcd in
luninGrtioD witli the normal wenkty houn
of vDitik shsfvr th-rt for the vhrde M British
India mi n were required to work tar more tiinn

I A4 lioum a week in 4 7d-> fiietnrirs abovo
48 and not ihcive A4 in OBI fiirbiries ami
nut idiovL 48 liiiiiTs ju r week in 2 101 faetuTies
In bhi (Asr of thorn f irtorirs etnplovlng women
2 lO"* n qnlnsl female workire to work for more
than A4 honra pir weik whereas 1844 fixed
th( 1r lion PS at h< low 48 per week I W fneborles
hvl lionru atuiVL 48 1 nt nob ihovc 64 Out of
the 1 136 fa ctorliw employing ehlldren 4S71iBd
h«^l^^ holow 30 for ehlldren and 700 above 10
hut !V<it ahov* 16—4iu> maximum ixsrmltted i>v

ItJie Aet Ttin (let Hs In ronmdion wltli the
'variouR provlnrts will he foinid In siimmaTV

I

tonD in tin All India taetoiios Sepnria or in a
I more didaikHl fonn In the l*rovlneliil Reports
ilamKiives Tlie statistics of fartorles do not
show the hours of work la partlcnlurindusbrli s

I
Ail railway workfOiotw come nndcr tho Indian

I ractories Act Hours of work la railway work
tOiops In all |irov tnrea gencrnlly average 8 per
day and 46 per week In moat (sues the hours
ore HO arranged us to provide for a luilf day off

on Saturday provided tiiat a total of 46 hours
is worked during any parkiciUor week

I
iifcartf ^ ChilcirKn '~Ry tho Amend

in . Act of the loaxlmuni ugc ot ehlldren was
I rii3(sl from 14 to lA yoars and tin minimum
iigc from I) to 1 i ypcUon 23 of the A rt provides
time no (ddld shall be employed in any faijtory

unless ht is in possession of a oortilieute granted
by a f^rtifvlng Surgeon slxmtni, that lie la not
less than 12 jears of age and is fit for employ
jne-nt in a fairturv and -while at -work oarrlea

either the nrtlfl<nit« llsell or u toh''n giving
ptferenoc to sncli certlflntc Fjrtlior no child

I
{a allowi (I to hi erojdoyed in any faetury before

I half past Uvo o dock In the morning nr after

j
seven o clock in blie evenint, and no (hlld la to

I be I mployed for niorc Umn si's hours in any one

I
dav The niimlier of clnWrrn employed In

factories during the yean 1022 to lUIX Isshcrwn

in tile following table —

Tear Total

1922 ATiOAB

1921 74,620
1921 72,A31

1U2A 68 725
1020 6i> 61)4

1927 17,502
11)28 5(1,911

1020 46 641
lOSO 17 078
1011 26,082



45« Labour %u Mittes

j WrmhiiHOT olflu HffmlB tta riNm
k^ Aov fittt Che nnatw of cMI^
Mmd nee tnm 87.868 to 74880 In 1*88
I «u dae to tbe tect thot the tea iMtoriM

jiAnwn vHitch mplwed ahnt 11 000 ohiUien
wre broaght wWitn the eoope oCthe Aetlcr the
tub time In tiwtTeu Vm1a>a, the emendinent
of the Act In 1928 did not ap|ly to eUMnn

ime U'wftiDy enployed in sinotery on or
bef<KK the let Jnly 1981 and It me ncA until

1084 that full eAeot waa glnn to the nev ase
naMedmu lor chfldriMi.

Thera hu been a cteady deoUne fai the nun
herof (duldmi employed Xn the teoctilo mOb
Jn Bombay Cl^ thenan nattOu

l^lofmMt of
*” **** nunber of

women entdoyed u laotoriee duilns the yotri
1821 to 1020 Incnaaed steadily from 800,887
emptoyed in 1082 to 857,161 employed In 1029
Bst the number of women employed Bines
1080 has lalhHi pereeptildy ,

the flgnTen for

1020 and 1031 hetnR 2 64,m and 8,81,183
reepoctirely 31w lante InorQaae In the em-
plnymmt of womenwu due partly to the restrlr'

tioas irapoMd on the employinent of children
and nuny to the inetnelun ^thin the arope of
the Art of all qnacd afcilciiltainl laetorles, lor

example, In the tea tmidens wtdch are dependent
on lemale labour to a larger extent ttuui other
fartorlea. An important diangs which the
nvUan of 10X8 made In connection with the
employment of women wea the repeal of Section

87^ the Act of 1911 which permitted the
emtdayicent of women at night in ginning
fartortea. In view of thia amendment the
Goveniment of India coaridared that they were

LAfiOUB
Xha flondMana of amploymeat of labour Is

utaaa am govened by the prarbikiBa of the
IndUn Wnea AdL 102S, lAlob came Into force
with cffeot Irmn the 1st Jnly 1084 replatfaig tbs
tocmer anaetinent of 1001 The Act of lOOL
amtatsad provtalans deeigned to aeonre aailety

teninea and It providedm tiw malntenanoe of

an biCpacUngateiS, but it oontalned nopEOvMona
WgMhtliig the nmploynient of labour

Section S3 of the Indian Mines Act of 1028
Jlmtted weekly hours of miners to 64 under
gnnijid and to 60 shove but no tuniti wore
ncaoHbed for daily houn. In a Kll tuiibei
to amend the Act for certain purpoceslntrodneed
liy the Ooimnunent of India In the XqgUative
Assembly In March 1927 U was proposed to
8x the maximum ItMt for dsUy hmm St twelve
There wae a connderaMe bdy of o^nlon In
favour of MfOrclng an elfdit hour day and thb
wua also the opinion of a ndnorlty of the select

Oommittee appointed by the AaaemUy to
consider Use Nil The majority of the Oom
mlttee however adhered to the prindnie of a
twelve haw shift ps proposed in the BUI hut
agreed tisat an nglK hour riilft should be
inaduMIy worked upbo recommended to
oayrnnnent that alter the new pcovbloiis
bad beenln operation for three yean, the posltloB
should be agun revlevcd m to whether no ti^t
hour fUA oouM be Introduaed A daily lindt

of 18-Swa waa Ihns Imposed by the
'

Aot of 1988 and thb was to M tan

cffeetftewAfclllMO.

prartLsn —Seedon 81 of the ladlan Eho-
todea Aft provides that In those faolartev when
exemptiom ate granted from the pnvltlon fbst
no penon shall be enployed In a factny for
snoKUnn 60 hours In any one woel^ every pmon
employed la sudi a larioty tor more than 60>
hotua In any one week shsU be paU, In respect of
overtime worked,at a rate ublmt riiaJl be at least
one and a quarter tlmm the rate at iriileih ha la

nMmally In moat of thoso factories
whichwwk normal^ less than 60 hours per week
ovetdinB b paid for at n«msl rates np to 60
hours per week and at a time and a quarter lor
ovntlffis work over 60 houiu Some factories
however, pay elthra tbs fell time and a quarter
rate to be gmnted under the Faotories Act for
all overttme worked over and above the normal
dally houn or even gnuit hiidisr rates Imspectlve
nA the weekly llnUtatlan of 60 hours nnderthe
Act Kd detailed etatistios are available to
show tiie number of workns who were paid
overtime during any portleidar period exoew In
tile cose of a few BoOwaye and some of the
larger Industrial onomisationR The Draft MU
drenlatod by the Gtovernmont ol India last
year however proposes to fly maximum limits
on the number of lukure for which ovnrtime
work mav be permitted and for the pavmcnt
of ovcctline at a tlnie and a quarter In perennlti
foefearles for hours over 64 a week and ot a time
and a hall In aeasonal lactorlrs for houn over
60 a week.

IM 1H1NES
Riremmsuiatlnwa of As Ropd Csmmisrioa

The Royal Oommlnlon on Labour which
reviewed the whole poeltion came to conolnalons
similar to those reached b> the delect Dommlttee
A minority of the Oommlsslon advocated the
zedueUnn of the drib limit to eight houn while
the maionty supported the recommendatioo
ol the majority of ttu) Select Committee, and in
addition raggeeted that vreekly houn above
ground dionld be iinuted to 54 In the mean
while, the flftemth seetionof the International
lAbour Oonlerance adopted a Draft Convoition
oonoetnlag how of work in coal Mini^ framed
eolfly with leferenoe to oonditlona In Buropesm
roostdM This oonvcDtuo pmeribes thst the
hours of work ataonld he limited to 7| per day in
undesgrnnod coal minra and to 8 hnnrs a day
and 48 hmus a week in open ooal mines The
oonvention was ifaoed before the Legbiative
AssMUbly on the 24th February and before the
OouDoU ol State on the Xnd Match 1682 and
lesoluttmu were adopted by both the Cbambeis
to the effect that Oovernment should examine
tile poniblliity of redne^ the statutory UmUa
for hnuia of work in ndnes and that the Teaults

of tiili examtnatiiun shonU be placed before
them

Having r««Md to ttu above iwoiutton and
to the foot that neariy three years have elapstxl

since the Act of 1688 came Into full rifoet, ttie

Government iff India have taken np the t»>

smnilnatloji of the quesUan They are of



Year

Number ->1 niiues

Total
Number
«f nil

mlDH
OosI mca Uanc^nese rin and

Woltrum
Ottier

1

nuaecals

1924 8M 513 186 87 172 1 804
1926 «!(! 571 214 204 812 2 011
1920 722 001 221 219 143 1^7
1027 044 oau 220 200 20& 1 9BS
1028 O'iO (74 184 201 391 1948
1929 648 498 126 184 876 1 732
IIKICI ^49 508 82 178 Ooi 1,669
1941 clU 66 1J4 843

1

1417

Nunbar wnirlaTiiil Thr Tiiiini‘~rT of petB6memp]o>Git in mines dnilnK the ymra lft84 1M8
were a» follows —

Tear

Total No Of
mlnee which

came under the

Number of persons employed

Below Ground Above GFOud
|

Total

1924 1 804 1 1 67 779 90 498 2 68,377
1925 1011 ' 188,554 84 JUS 2 j8,867
1926 1697 1 H9 371 70 742 3 60 118
1827 1,092 196,341 74 910 3 93 290
1928 1 948 197 498 70 273 2 67 671
1929 1 782 199 008 89 783 2,09 701
1980 1,669 1 91 916 80,762 2 81 867
1981 1,417 ] 70 6S8 60 144 2 80 782

Tbs sex distribution of the persons oiepioyed in mines diirliic the reon IBSd to 1929 wm m
shown below —

Near

Number of malu employed Nnmfjor of lenudea employed

Underground In open
workmiCB

On the SKI-
face

Underground In raen
workings

' On the star

Isee

1926
1927
loss
1929
1030
1931

86,848
86,766
86,166
98,856
101,849
98,885

48,306
60,026
51005
54,286
60 308
38 688

61907
68 008
52,450
61,954
52.709
46 2S7

81,880
31,860
81786
24 089
18,684
16,841

27,888
27,697
28,458
28 728
21 186
16,679

18,775
1<M>46
17,a4»
17 689
17,048
14,967



Cfmtfad Lahouv*

latmar « BiHimi —^AU lailmy irarkdm oottM tudSTtbe sdmlnldntl^ of tli»

VsiMrtM Act She Indian raUwa>a employ
iMHrtj A stutter of a roiUfon worton m other
<P«enpntIoiDa lor whom nrovUon for the oontrol
o( ttwlr wofkinit hnuB oar beni mode nmlM the
Hount at Kinployment Sulee IdSO framed
mdar flie Jndian Kallvajs Amendment Act
1089

She Conventioni ndoptod hy the Tntrr
natloaal Lohour Uonferenoe In 1010 and 1921
preeo'Ihed a 60-boiir week and * weekly rent ot
not leu than 24 cooiiectitlt e houn tat all vorken
in British India emj^oTed in fnotoriea In mlon
and in such brandMa of railway work as «ka\ bo
specilled for this purpow by the competent
authorltv She Indtan Fortorlcs Act whidt was
amouded In 1922 to give effect to tbr Conven
tlotw limited the hours of work In factoiies to
11 In any one day and to 60 In any ono week
Provisions were also made for Intarvnls of rest
and a weeUy ht^iday SfuUar limitations wre
Impoeed under the Indian Hines Act of 1928
la respect of colUery staff Both ttm^ restrlc'

tioiis apply to factorlu and mines controlled
by niUwayr admlaistratkHw 'me applicsfelon of
the Conventions to otiwr deparUnents of miliray
organisation waa foand to be a problem
boaet with many dlfflcutUcs nad has been a sub*

ait at prolong invesUgatfoDS Orders wore
ued by the BaUwav Board la 1021 that the

BIMioiir week should be adopted for station
staff not employed In connection with the work
Ing of trains The Indian Baftway Oonlnence
Auodafloa drew up a set of rnl« in 192? and

,

tbeee reodved the Roaoral approval not only
of the Baflway Board bat also of the Boards of I

IMteetors H the lines aMoaged by oomnanlM
SQhsMtteatty, however It was foBfid that these
ntlM^ilr they aimedatapp^gtbe snlrK ofthe
Oonventtou dM not adeqnjS^ fnUl^ statu-
tory ebltgatlom lu|ioeea upon GovsrnmanC
the fatiilcattoD of the OottventloDB The ithob
4aestion woa therefore i^mfn edurastlv^
mvlewed and a BUI amending the Indian RaH
ways Aet with the ol^ect of empowering the
Oovernor-Orneral in CouncU to make rum «n
the snbieet woa Intcodaoed In the LsRlaiatlve
Asaemhfy in the autumn session of 1929 and was
referred for consldeiatloB to a Select Committee
llio amending tet was paesed in the esme year,
and Hours ot Kroplovment Rules were drawn
np during the toUowlng year

Working of overtime on Indian raliways Is
more prevafent on oonstrnctlon than on the open
line due to (1) the workliK season In the monsoon
areas bolna oonhned to r^ht months Id the year,
(S) special measures taken to speed np all heavy
work to asold the locking uti ot capital and
(3) wet foundation wmkio bridges vrtuch neeessl
tate rontlnuons work UsuMly overtime m
such oases Is paid at a rate fixed taeforrtiAnd

SUmumm —The Indian Hcrdiont Shipping
Act 1928, provides tliat no seaman shall lio

B^piedon for service on a ship nnteu IM entaiB
Into a contract In the manner apedfled with the
Master of the ship All agreements ontored Into
hotwoen Hasten and KeameD for service on
forelgii golDg ships base to be signed In the
itresence of a Sbipplog Master The agreement
forms conttdn tbe rules and n^scUons provided
for under the Act for maintaining dlsdpluie and
foe the floes vriilch may be inflicted for ths
breach thereof

CONIBAlCI laboub

In moat industrial oonoerns In India wwk In ton are employ od by a large nnmber of eoUleries

enomflUoik vrttb bnU^ng loading and unloBdtna to provide the labour lequlxed Cor cutting the
oartfag noetvlng mid oespiMiliig ef goods and roal and loading it on wagons l^e contractorB
work invoi^Du tfte empeoyment of uuiUKerf arepafd atsdxecfnteperton Airailcoaffiud^d
labonr over wmcb snpersMon Is either dlffleult cm wagons In smne eases however the rate paid
or ooeUr Is given out on ecmtract In the textile per too Is increased either because eoal is bring
mills tiduStiT work in (omwoHonviaiUeaebinn exiraeted from dtOlcult places In the Brine «
and dyaliig la also ffeneridly done on oontracd because tbs contractor baa dlfflcuttles In main
atnJlosnbea In the cotton mills In Ahmedabnd tabling hls labour sujMv Ths extent to which
w^ln ttw MWng and Waste Boom and the oontractora are employed Is oonsMenble and
Tara BaadUw OJM BsUng l^epartaient In the MObaUy roon tiiui half the coal raised In the
Brawirig in Department and Beam Carrying Jhariaeoalhridslsraiaed on the contract system
Is gfven oot on coatraet In varloua mms in Definite flgares are not avuUahle but tbe Indian
sunt eases no snperririon Is exerdird over the Mining Assoelatton reports that BO per cent
Jabom ean^ by the eontraotee to wbosn the of rite coalroiaed In rite mlnM belonglagte that
eontnst » gtven Beriups tbe most eflident Amodatkm in the JharU coal flrida Is raised by
netbod of <KHitn)l asd snervtslon over oontract oontraet Ishoor In some cnees contracbmi
labauria that whleb obtains on several raUwavi are onlv em^^ to provide tbe labour for

TUa wm be dealt wtUi aeparatriy k»w« down cutting tbe cotH The contractor to mner^y
Bxcepttoos to llu gsaenl remarka made Above mapanriUe orfy for rah^ toe ?blla the
aiafAfoUem oolUeiT nipecT&ng staff la rommirilfls tor seeing

IstbeeaalmlnaiaBlliaraiiidOitosacimtniO' tbat the are ran safely

/
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imEHPLOYHChT.

problaiw mnnected with nneinpi^riiieiit

In 'Afiduk *re auits dUemit irtno the iiroUeiBs
Milcb ben ailun Is bigli^ Indastil^erd
OQQStriee ilka EnsUnd. tneVnHcd States of
Aaerica and Oenoasy in the latter oaantrlea
MMBiladMdedlnto two faiiff dlnUnetdassnU)
laduntila] and (2) agdmltiaal Dortng nerlods
of defSTesdon In Isdiistiy those workers mto an
ttoiwn out of empfoyment etdier on aecoimt
of a temporary or a pmal dcafng down of ccm
oeniB oannot fall lutek upon asrionltTire for
earnlaB tlielr UToUluod It Is DMeasaiy to
repeat nen, In order tonndPnUnd ttau question
dearly, that non than 70 per cent of the
popo^iioiD cd India dedve tfaefr Uvcllfaood from
vanons oocumUona in eonncetlon with SBRcul
turn. This does not moan that a^cuKim Is

a peremdsl lOnroe of mnidoyment Contader-
able nnenploiynunt and dlstresB oranrs during
periods when the monioon falls Sven daring
shoae yean when the monsoon la generally
eneceaefnl then are usually parts of tbs country
where the rainfall u deficient and there is not
enough scope for the emj^ment (d all the
labour avidlable Both the Govecnment of
India and the varioue Provtndal Govnnmenta
have devised vailou* sdirniH for famine reKef
and the variations In the vIsItatiODs of mture
wlA their eOBSoqueat periods of proepority
and dtetrea bave now been brought mote
effectively under houan oontrol then ever i

before In the tdstory of India It h not or cos
‘

sary to go Into the dotafls of Uie questions
••ojinected with famine relief In this section
fhe p<^t which it Is intended to bring ont
is that owing to Uie sgriculiatal character at
industrial labour lo India, the proUems eon
neotad with employmentand nnemplosrment are
Bomewbut elosely related to those connected with
theauooessOTtbefailnreof the monsoon

foeakiog
odgrateg toln'Bli

the Indlsa labourer
centra when he finds that

thaylald of the land In bis native ^oe Is not
auwfieat to maintain aD the mpmoers ^ hie
family A eertaia peroentags of the workem
emptied in IndusOT temporarily give np their
emptmrment during the aowing, traaap&stiag
and harvesting seaaous During perlodB
of depraarion In trade and Industry Industrial
wockHStdaseed firomemplDymant fallbackupon

e w a^u_ an ^ . XI.
. TmMM

.... ronhes with the
failure of the monsoon, the amountefunemiloy
luent bewma eonsMeiable .and the reanlting

dtatraa la munnous Vinous States bave
devised sahnna of Emdayment Kxdhanga
for the porpoa of studying tile problema In
ooDBaxIOD with the denmaa and supply of

labour to conttol the movements of libonr and
to it wfuia It b required The Govern
aunt of India and tire yachms Pcovtodal Gov>
enoMBte bave oonaMeced the question of

aiga "Stjg.z

Indian labour It Is pnetlally tmpwdliTh
to devla anv aaUriaeioty sdieas See Ibt
fotmaUim of Em^ylnei^ Bxebiaga

Iniita b a State HCm^ of the lutnnattanit
lobonr Coalerena, and a ach As b hwniff
aooordlng lo the terms of the Tlwfiy of Xhaea,
to ratify and adopt, whenva posande, aqr
Convent aEaoonimendatianafSpMlqr ttp
InteraatioBsl Labour Coafetena The iMsf*
Bldenttou of Industrial unanploymeitt wnk
thrust upon tlis Ooverament of India 1^ (ha
Washing^ ConventkHi, iridsh was adopted
by tbe nnt IntacnalMnal Labour Ooufstanca
held la Vashfngton In 1819 BaA VOmbar
ratUyiBg thta Convention was taqrired

—

(*) to commnnlcate to the IntematioDtl
Xobimr Ofime all Infomation, slattatiosl «
otherwbf conoeniing unemployAent, Indadhtg
repeats on ewaaures taken or eentempiated to
oomhat onemployiDent

,

(ft) to tftablish a system of free pdhtto
emrioTinenfe auenties under the contiol Ot tfas

central antiionly, and to aroolBt CkKsmltteek
including representatives of emidoyera aM
wmkers, to advise on matters eoneernlig As
operation of these agencies

,

(li<) where syetems of Inenranoe afleblrf
unemploynient have been eataUbbed, to mabt
airangemeaita upon terms to be agreed upon
between Qie members Donoeined, whereby wi^
ers beloDglng to one JIdnber and working In the
terriUery ot another Anil be Amllted to tbs
sBtne rates of benefit of snA hunianoe as ibeie
of the latter

In addition to thb Convsntlan. tbs lint
International Labour Confermoa aleo adogrtMlI

a BecommeiidatlaL iridA advocated^

(a) tbe abotttloa ot employment .

wnlA charge fees or WhiA oany« their
for profit

,

(ft) the estabUAment of an dbcttvn i

of UQemploymnnt Inennnoe , and

The draft Coovnutlon waa ratified by ladin
but. In eommualoating thb ratiftosfloo to thb
Intematioiial Labowr Organisation at Geswto,
the Secretory of State for India found it aeon*
sary in oner to avoid suhseqnant mbuinsr*
standing t r'Ti*~ rt nr— ‘ir [jttr I'm piriiplliff

poaftion of indb in thb matter and to emptorito
the dHBcolUee ommeotod with a ooBdAs nfi*'
floatlon by India oeAif to the pn&adMidMlr
agilonltninl Aancter df the eounliy Bn
Arveiiiment of India, In addmring (ha UAt.
OovenuiMDtB am the queetioa adilBje out OfAa
ilralt Convention and BecmuDsndnHOQ idfimKIff
by tbe iDtamaUiiaal lohonr Oonfimmax
Invit^ vlowB on the CoBowiiiigpAril~

«) ^vtsAUby of nbBe
HMnt AgeuJea in eongarted iiana to
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ttiB jelRraUoii of uir^ua labour to indusMat
anaa utMan tbere la a ahottasiB of labour

(ti) AdvlBaUllty of uUUalas PnbUo Emfdojr
neat Ageadea in oonnexloa irlth racniitinent

lorAaaam

(MO AdTlaabtUtF of eatabUahlng FoUlo
EmdoyinenC Agendes tor tlie dfaaeinlnatioD

of lafortnation roBardlng enpioymeut during
tdmaa nf famine aud scardty to tboae la aeardi
of emplOTnieDt

(f«) AdvlaabUity ot appointing Committees
rapraaenthig emdoyera and workera to adriae
on matten eonceraing tba operation of FnUic
Bmploymefut Agendea

(a) AdvlaabUity of abolUbing or oontedUng
Bnldo^’nlent Agmidea wbich ehaige leea or
which cony on tbdr tnslneas for profit

The rejdlcB of the local Goveiumeateindltated
that in moat pcovlnoeii the demand for labour
exceedal the auppZy that evon In provinces
from vrtddi there was a large migration of labour,
no dlffloolty had been experienced in obtaining
Information with regard to the areaa where
labosr was in demand that the eataldldiment
ot pubUeemplo^’ment agendea wonld aerve no
luefnl patpoae, and that aneb aaendea
exalte aoamdon and be llahle to be miauodd'
Btood by the people. With regard to the re-
crattment of labour tor Assam tbe local gov
emmeota oonoemed were agreed that any
eiroerlment on the ilnea auggeated would be
rlanr Oo tbe question of^be ahdltloa of
DODcrol of erndoyment agnndes which duuw
fees or which cany on tlieli bualneas for pcont.
the n«Uea of tbe local Qovernmenta IndlGatcd
that employmrat agnades of tide duuneter wore
practically unknown In India In the droum
etanees, tbe Govenunent of India dedded to
take no further action on the draft Convention
or Becommendation concerning unemployment

middle dasaee has been raiuinlng alarming
proportlona and baa attracted wideapiead public
attention In Jannan ifigg, a Besdu
tint waa pasaed by the Ceglalatlve Assembly In
tbe foDovlng terms —
” XUa Aasembly leDommenda to tbe Oovernoi

Qenecal in Coondil that be noay be deased to
appdnt a Committee wltii a uu-oflldal majority
to investigate into the itfchlem of nnemjdoyment
in teneral, and among the educated dasam in
paiTleular, and de^ tultable remedlea
wbother by a ayatem of induatzial and tedmloal
education, or by a leviaton of tbe edsUiv
ayamm of ednenuon, or by ofle^ enoouxage
meat to tbe atartlng of new indnatrlea, or by
opening new avenuea of employnent « tiie

eatabUahment of mnployment bureaux, or by all

thaaa or any other means, and that the said
Oemmittea do make a report cm the latter
prahkra as early 08 possible

Bhnflar Besdotlona wrre also passed In some
of the local Ledalattve Coundla The Govern-
ment of hadia JUd not conaider that the appoiai-
tneot of a Central Committee would serve any
us^ purpose, but In a drodar letter drew the
attenUcm of the local Qovexnmenta to tbe gravity
of the problem of mlddla-riaai unemployment
in India As a nsult of the Eeeolutions passed
by the local Coundls Gmnniltteea were appoint
ed by aome of the local Qovemmenta The
reports of moat of tbeae Committees refer almoat
exdualve^ to middle daae cinemploynient,
but the Punjab and tbe Bengal Carnsritteea
alio dealt general unempdoyment The
Punjab Committee came to the oonchiaion that
there waa no unemployment worthy of mention

among the uneducated dasaea , wMlst the
Bengal Committee obeuved as fdlowa —
The labourer, if we may use the term, has not

yet been divorced cmn^etely fnmi the land
and he frequently paaseaBei or baa an interest
In a small dot of land in bis native plaoe on
the euttlvatlon of which be can fdl back in
times of depr^oo Added to tbia is the fact
that loduKtial labonr is stIU ormtparatlvelr
acaroe in Bengal and In fact had to be imparted
from other provlnoea Tbe efiect therefore of
trade depreealons on the Indnsblal labourer in
Bengal is so far very small

of mlllB have, during tbe lasttwo or tbiee yean
changed over from the multiple to the single
abut system It is eaUmated that on the single
shift about 26 to >8 per cent leas labour forco
la required than on tba multiple ahUt, but in
apite of tlu dianges no trouble has been repo^d
with regard to unemployment In the Bombav
cotton mill Indnatry, out of about 14<] OW
fforfcen employed ap^nxlmatety 10 000 have
bean tiuown out of employment on account of
the introduction of effidancy mciboda of woilc
whereby aplnnen are required to miud two
aides of a spinning frame Instead ot one and
where the ordlnuy two loom weaver la required
to tend three looma The Bombay Strike
Bnqulry Committee dealt with this aspect of
the queetion in tfadr report and they reoom
mended the fzeatloo ofan Out-of Wexk Donation
Fund This has been dealt with in the aummary
given with legud to tbe findinga of this Com
nilttee in the Section on ConcOlatlon and Arbi
tcation Owing to depresBion In trade seveial
oottoD mllla won bring oompeUed either to
dose down eompletdy or to work withparldHl
complemQnta Owing to the Boycottmovoment
however, ahice October IflgO the cotton industry
Is again ahowlng slgnB of ooDsldemblo improve
mant and many of tbe mills which had closed
down during tbe year have again itaited
working with fall eomplements Hot only are
the mlfls working witii full complementB but
mjuiy are working a night shift At the begin
nlng of December 19112 there woe 24 mlllfl la
Bombay City working night Bhift and emdoyiogw amcregate ot 1 3 491) hands In Ahmodabad
18 HUIb worked donlde shift with a total addl
tlonal labour force of 6,708
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INDUSTBIAL SAFETY AND INSPECTION.

Ab In other eonntiles the Induitrlnl inogien
of India has been accompanied bf on alarming
IncTeoBe Is the number of Indiutrlal accidents
SWistKS for nu—Tho numbers of aeei

dents rlnsslfled acoordlng to fatal, serious and
minor In fuetoika in each of Um British
Provinces In India In the year 1911 on shown
In the following table —

Pio\lRce
1

FaUI SerioiK Minor Total

Madras 14 1 400 1 114 1,949

Bombay »e 1 262 4 001 6198

Bengal 36 D72 3 30^ 3813

Lsited Provinces 11 >90 1 183 1088

PsDjab 10 1 091 1,142

Burma 19 311 1 466 1 728

Bihar and Orissa 11 S"* 1 OiiO 2 007

Central Pro^’lnces and Berar
1

46 1 240 808

Amain 3 SB 334 403

North West Frontier Province 1 1

Baluddstan IS 86

Ajmer Merwara 1 ff 717 724

Delhi 1 7 64 92

Bdngaloie and Coorg 224 224

Total
,

1
3ffl'‘ 16,940 1

19B07

Total for the year 1930 240 4 115 17,12» 37 764
1

The explanation generally offered for the
Incresae Is that Workmen s Compmsathm Act
U operating as an indncement both for work
people and employers to report accidents more
freqnently than in the post But the Increase in
the number of serkioB aooldents suggeets that the
problem Is a serious one and that au organisrd
'safety lint campaign Is very desirable in

India Some pTogress aloiui these lines has been
made in Bmnbay In ChemDls and on the raffways.

Fndocy iD^ectm^TIie admlalstratlon
of the Indian Factories Act is entrusted to Fsc
tory Inspectors in each province Where
breaohes of the Act ora discovered tbe managers
of factories are proseouted and In most cases
BDch proseciitlou resnlt In convictions All
piovinoees except Assam have FoctOTfes Be
psrtments In the Bombay Presidency tbe
fuU time factory staff oonslsts of tbe Chief
Bkspector of Factories three Inipeotors three
Aaostant luspeotois snd one Woman Inspector
Tbe Chief Inspeetor, two Inspectors and two

> Assistants have Uielr beadquorters In Bombay
I

City An Inspector and an Asststant ore
stationed In Alimedabail The Woman In
spectoT bss htr beadqnartets Is Bombay but bos
jurisdiction over tlie whole Presidency ^
deals with problems mainly affecting women
The Bombay Prosldancy Is the only i^ovlnce

I
powers nnder the He^tb and San£ary secUm

I of the Factorlea Act They have also heen
1 granted powers unda tbe piovlilooB of fbe
Bcmbay Natemtty Benefit Act The Btreetar
and Assletant Bliecton of Public HeeJtfa hove
also been appointed os Dlvlitonal Inspeetor*
nnder the HeoKh sod Sanitary sections of toe
Act Their reports sre sent to tho Chief Im
pector who passes orders on the same Lonsl
Magistrates in tbe dlstrfets have ex-oSlcIo
powers under the Bmployment seotlons of (he
Act

tn India \nilcli lias a Lady ioapector of Fac-
tories Poll time Certl^lng Surgeons are sta
tloned In Bombay and Ahmedabod They bats
Kasosa -nivImtAvtAl
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iTTim «f aeoSMti -nSecUoD 84 Of Ut«
IMlMi nStoilM Act naulTM tbe mugger
t»MpQit all aacldenta aAloh flame death at
\ftmy lujviT vliereby the perwn Injured la

mmtCQted ftooi retnraint to hla work tn the
|idH»7 dmfaig ibe 48 homra next alter U» oe
HoieiieeolUieacddeiitb AUchUMaofaocildeiits

canaad by lelllng weidite and Mog ^iliiiteffl
in worksbope, and at^ Pentnbai vorkB aikd
the Golden Book factory safety oommltteea
haw been cietabliahed for me purpose of inveeU-
Rating the ooum of earh accident and anggeeUng
m>cnthe laeunrea, safety pc^ni haw been

r r— j—-i— -r.—i

—

erz—— * ™ * oonplc of years In the Cardinghan^ faUl,Hiiloiu i e .a^ente which prevent itepartmentH of the Bombay Cotton Mllis and a
al^n rotorDtog to wor^m 81 » moio, rotliictlon of 60 per cent In aerlons aeddents
andinlnw, are tote ropoitrf to the tospoctor from carding raarliluee naa wported ln»inMnetorkaandto^^h^ MagMnte^ thTnoflaliad In fnrtticranco of i*e Hfetv
|n OBM of_ any a^mt^reMltlag In death to flmt movement in Bengal warning liootere or

dretiH have been lustallM tn the textile fa^rUs
w> 08 to warn emploYeea before ttie power plant
and machtners is setinuiotioii An agtwment
In regard to standard guards and aalety devices
for Jute inavinncr\ lias lieen signed by ttie
Indian Tute Miils Assodatlun in regard to
new TnatMiicrv to be Installed after July 1032
PostojB supplied li> tlie Indian Bed fXws
Roeltty ihustmUng the svltallc tj-pe of dress
to be worn by opontlves whllo workinc on
traiiHinlssdrjn maonliierv were dlstrlbutra to
faotorlca In Hie different ‘^vinrea and Hafet\
propi^nda of Yniltiiis kinds Is receiving in
creanng attention from the targe fu turj owners
and the inspecting staff lerliapn itie best

the offloer la ebarge of the Police Station It

la the duty of tbe Inspeotor of BaetorisB to
make an tuvostigatiou as soon as possible Into
the causes of and the repocslbUIty for a fatal

or setLoua aoddeat^ and to take steps for tbe
pmseeution of tbe person ooncenied U It Is

fooad that tbe death or serious Injury resulted
fRHU any InMogement of the ^visions of the
Aet Of flC tbe lutes Insaed under the Art
Hm Aot also raqntres notloe to bo given of an
accident which u due to any cause that boa
been notified in this behalf by a local Ooveni
meat, even thoogb no injury may have resulted

tbenfram to any person Bo far notiflcatlaiis

have been Issued under this section only in Bom
hayi Bengal and Burma known Instnnoe wliiire flmt class safety first

... _ • workis lieingcsTrlcdonlnlndialstliat doneb>

yeveatlan of aeddenta arc (a) ^ iho Oompaiiv has sIiks lW(i subsiwihsd to
P”*— ” Inspactcw.under.ms PacMte Act Britlidi Industrial Safety Blmt Aisoclatliui
to ooupd maoagers to erect adequate fencing

S
id to ^cautions against aoddenta
) the voluntary Interest of managers In saletT

Bussneea aud safety pseeautiocw and
tba Interest of Inmasoe oompanlcs as a result
of tbe openttoii of the Workmens Oompen
atlon A^ In nanny porlnces the exlsung
rules made under the Factodca Act cover
" Sq^Mp-AVrat measuna each as compiling
oettun dasees at workers to wear tightly fit-

ttog dothes, to prahifalt children from entering
Mo certain ports (ri faotories etc but no
tadona attain^ haa been made In the shape
of a ‘ SaJUthVirrt campaign except in the
case of a few editoiy lastanoee In some
srovlncea the Amt three lesolatloni adopted
by IShe etevsnCh Sesdoo of tbe Internstiooal
ladmir Oonfannoe have been Dommanlcated
to all IndusMai coacema In the Bombay
nssldency the kOSownere Mutual Znssrance
jMsoetattoo hav« recognised the value of safety
postees aa an aM In toe reduction of aoddents
soA have undertaken tbe preparation of some
postaia lor the taxtUe Indwtn The posters
foutr^ the daufcr of ear^g macblaes at
tbe front {date dther during or after (he
shifting prooam, dangers at the nndersldo
of tba Ueoetsdni daagns of wearing unasltable
motalng and the danger from oszeleaB

sweepinf under ring Irames

ns rillwaya aio of conise plcmeos lo tbe
JntNdnotlon and the oontinnaaoe aettvo
gsopaganda in ** work tn all

oapannents. These aotMUes cover railway
voudugia (wblch ctmie ludar the Indian
Aotorks Am) aa welL Krogrees tn safety
propaganda haa been oonunented cm with satis-

luMaa In all the Provincial Beportaon the ad
sdntotrathm of the Indian Paotorles Act during
the yesx tWl Thn Govniunent of Madras
took action to tolnliiiln tlie risk of accidents

and has In stalled nuUw boards all over the
plant rxldhiting the piMtCTS Huppilcd i>yUi»t
AssoelnUou Il«. literature rrcej>«l from the
Association Is pcnodu all > broadcast tlirough-

out the world.

Fint'AM and Medical IMiaf—Some of
the Local Qoicnunents have framed roles

requiring tiie provfslon, under the charge of

respoDsIblo persons and In readily aoccsslbles

poottoua, 4^ flnt-ald appliances containing
an adequate number of steilUeed drcsslaffl and
some BteiUbcd cotton In all factories cmplovlng
dOO and more opentlvefl Most of the facto-

ries arc situated wltbin easy reach of Qoveni
inont hoeidtala or hospitals maintained bv
Local AuthorltJes but many of the larger and
enUgbteued emnloyen are already maintaining
thetr own mediciu stai! and equipment Wbl^
are easily axailable In cates at aeddents In
the Tata Iron and Steel Works at Jamthedpnr
twxes sdtfa first aid supplies are mulntalnea in

each department and two first-aid hosidtala

In dlAsrent paita of the pbint an staffed with
doctors and compounders In readiness to render
finb-ald to lujumd persona

lliBSB-~Tbe Indian Mtues Act of 11123

empotrera the Governor-General In ConneU to

frame regnlatloiu lor the safety of persons
employed In mines (Section 89 danaee (k) to

(p) Local Govemmenta are also empowered
to frame rules under the Aot to ensure tbe
CKmer fencing cl a mine for the proteettMi ol

Uie pubUc In addition, the Oblet Inspector

ot wiiiHi may coll upon the owner agent or

manner of a mine to frame bye-laws whliOi

are not Ineonalstent with the provtalons of the
Act, regulations or rules to prevent aeddenta
and to provide for the safrty, ooavenlenoe and
dterfpllii* of the persona employed lu the mine
(Seotten 82) The bye-laws, when approved
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by Uie Look! Govaniment, hftve eftpdt aa enacted
nodei the Act Furtho' SecUon 19 ot the
Act gives spedal powerato the Inspector of
UlneB to take action vhcn any dancer ie appre-
hended which Is not expreaaly piwidod for by
the Act regulsttons inles and the byelaws
The Ooveiiuv General In Council baa framed
two acts of regulations, nanol}, the Indian
Coal Minos Beenlatlona 1926 which apply
only to coal tnuies and the Indian Metolltfe

roiia Mtnea Beguiationa 1926 wldcli apply to
all other minea These regtdailons provide
for tlio moper mUntenance of shafts and out-
lets roads and working placGs, haulage arrange
meiits fondne aud gates for the restrictions

whidi have to be obaerved in caiatng or lowering
persona or mntrriale lor tbc precautions to be
taken in the use of exploalvei and for adequate
veDtHati(Hi and 1 Ighting

|

Dnring the ) ear 1 9S1 atMinw rfuinlated bv the
Indlau Mines Act 1 923 there were ib9 fatal acol

dents wld(^ la 26 leas tliau In 19% and 23 less

tlian tire average number In the preccdliig five

yeara In addition to Uie fatal nieldeiitH thoro
were 191 urlooB arcldeiits involving tnjnriea to

61? persons oa compared with 746 aerknia accl

dents Involving injnrles to 769 iwranna In the
prevlons year Bo x«vml Is maintained of tumor
auddeuts 227 petfums were killml aud M2 per
sons were serlonalv iniured The latter flanre

iu< lades AH peraniia Injnrcd in fatal aratiltuits.

The niimlMT of perurms killed is 3d less tliao

Id 19K> 183 of the persuns kllleil wore men
aud 41 went women In one lbso thirteen
lives in two oases live lives in out case four lives

in one case tiiree Lveu and In tlurtaen laties two
lives were lout The cansea of tin fatal lu cldt nta
have been clasaltlsd as folluus

Number
of fatal

acildcuts

Percentage
of tut^
uuiulK r

of fatal

accldcnte

Misadventure 187 79 49

Tault of deceased 28 14 82

Fault of fellow workmen 6 ? 17

Fault of subonlinato
pflicials 10 6 29

Fault of Management 6 3 17

Faulty Hatertal 2 1 06

Total 189 100 00

485

Deitlis ooeitirlug in each class of mlnfs worg
as fallows -186 in coal mines 3 in nlca mines,
^ In silver lead mines 29 In tin and woKrom
mines t In llmeetoiie mines 4 In atone uIhm
? lu » copper mine 2 in mlt iniiiea aud one
eaih In a pliiivmlt.e mine and in a bantes
mine 81 xtv live pprsous lost thcli lives by lalla

of roof ni h) falls of aide H In slmfts, 22 by
txplosiics 2 by Irruption of water 32 w
lMalai,e 14 bv other wi-ideuts andergronnd
anil 2 1 111 the slirfM 1

Railmpi—Ttin Kaliway Department con*
ducts an intensive datetv First propaganda
very year wlilch omitcaces the following
among otiier nottvitim -

(1) Safety posten and safeguards are put
up on proiulaent points both lu Sng
llsh and in the veraacnlar Some of
these a o , on tlic Bombay, Bazoda
and Central India Railway, are pre-
pared from actual pliutograpns of sate
aud iiQsafc methods of worUng
in selected branches of mnnnfactim
and maiatecanoe work in tiio r^way
workvliops

(2) An illustrated booklet was compiled
by the brent Indian I'ealnsula Ballway
during the ye-ir 1920 27 whidi lies

been tmnsisted into a number of ver
naculor languages and distributed
tliroiighout the line on certain
rallwajB

(?) rbntngraidis and spcdal articles are
published in the Hallway magazines
for tlie Insfjtiction of the stall

(f) Inspecting antiordlnates an Instructed
to take the opportunity while visit

Ing stations of addressing the staff

on Safety Jiint

(S) Coloured pictnrea showing the right and
wrong way of doing a Job are posted
at varloim places for the beneAt of the
iUJtccate staff

(U) A Safety hirst Aim was prepared
by the fkmtral PohKolty Buroau during
the i^r 1927 28 'a.tHi anriee dfstri

biited to railways The Aim Is dls

played weekly by the travelllag
dneiDoa of the railways

r hirst pamphlet has been
the Oaatnl PuMtetty

.urean and b being Issued to all

railway adiDlnisteatlons
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WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION

Tha WMfanM’t CoHMiatin Act of IIB
(Some Into fom cm July lat 1924 Tb«
Aob M pund by tbs McUotora oave» tea
oluui of workmen Borne of them, bqoI) m
memboi of fire brigtdeH teleijniA sod tele

piboew llaennto eew^e woikere end tnmwoy
men are sauill and asthe definttlon of seamen
ie limited to ttioee empIoyeH on oertoln
inlMd yeeadi «fly n very aouQ i>ropottlon of
Indian seamen eome intder the Aet Compenso-
tloQ for aeomon howe^'er, has been aeoored by
aEreemeot between ibc OovernmcDt of India and
tner foreign stoamahlp oompaniea, under whIcJi
tbe latter agroe to the Insertion in the ahtpe
articles of a olaute wbeceb> the companfes
i«»e to pay rompeneatlon to injureci Indian
aeainen on the some basis as If tbey were cove-
red by the Act and oil duestlone as to compeosa.
tlon aredeolded b\ Coiwlraionere of Worlmeu s
Commnsatkm In India An Indian seaman
employed on a Brltlrti ship l^Uy comes under
the English Act and the fosertlcm of the claose
TBfenea to above does away with tbe practical
dlffloultaea which would atiae If Indian 8eam<^n
had to claim compensation In the hnglCih
or other foreign eoorta The ftve import^
elsSBBS covered are workers in laotortes
mlnea, doefts sad on mllwayst practically
all of whom are Included and thoee engaged
In certain types of bnUdlne work notaUy the
omiatnietkHi of Indostrlal and oommerolal
bidldlnga and any othar butldlup which
nm to mora than one storey ^e most
important classes excluded altogetl^ are
agncoitural worken and domesUc servants
N«b manual labourera getting nxno than
Ba aOO a montii are oxduded, except on the
irtlwaya Power is talma to inclnde other
baaardona occapaUons by notification from time
to time. All oooupatloDB Involving blasUog
operations were thus decdaced by the
Oovemop41enera] in Council as liasardoua
ooeupaUons Oampensatfon la to be given
as Id the English Act, for penonal injury bv
accident arlrtng out of and In the course of
employment It is also to be given for diseases
In eertaln oases Tbe ptovJdoiu for diseaBca
bsve been so trained that It a certain class of
warkmea oontTaota a scheduled disease It will
nsnally be extremely dtfllonlt for tbe em^ver
to defeat a claim for compenaallon On the
other baud, other warkineD wUl find It eqnolly
dMfoiUt to get oompenaatloD for disease, aa they
will have to prove that the disease artses

solely and dtreotty bom emidoymeat
The dbeases sebsdnlad at present are antfaiax
lead podsonlng and {diosAocons podsonlog
yrhetber eompensatioo con he dalmed for die
eaeea other than those aehednled Is doubtful,
hot Qia ttst la made eapabla of extenaiou Her
eury pcdaonlng wsa thus added to Schedule III
by notiflostloo, dated 28th Sept^ber 1920

El order to bsfng the Indian bw Into eonfor-
ml^irtlb theprovbdoiw of the DfiftOanventfon
eoaceniliig Weekmen a CmnpensatloB tot
oeeupatloiiail dbnaa adopted at ttie Ehmnth
lateuatlmHl labour OimfsiaDee held at aeoeva

la 192f>, which has been ratified by lodb
neoeamry ebangas were made in aab-seclion

<£) ot aeoUoa 2 and In the Ust of occupa-
tional dtssaaes given In Sehadnle III of the
Aot. Certain oecupatlona In eonneotlon with
opetaUoDB for winning natural petroleum or
natural gas and In Donnectloe wiu the load
log unloading and fueiUlng of a ship In a
harbour roadstead or navlgatAe water were aho
hrought within the purview of the Aot by not!
flcatloD Issued by the Governor Geaerel
In Council In exereise of the powers
cmfetred by sab-section (S) of section 2 of
the Act

The Amoding Aet dt 1821 —With n view to
revise the Act so as to amend those fieotloos or
parta of Section* vrtilch were adiutttedly defective
and to Introduce obaoKM which were likely to
raise no Important oontroverelal questions and
which wonld be genet^y reoogtiised as Improve
nients the Oovernment of India introduced
Into the Lonlshttvs Aasembly on 21st September
1928 a Bill furtlier to atnenii the Work
mens CompenwUon Act, 199S The main
features ot tills Amending Act were (1) ihst
the dlsflrlmlnstlng restrlcUcBis placet on
workmen emplojw In the craistruction

remdr or demotltlon of a building or bridge,

with regard to their Ineligibility for oompen
settun except In tbe case of death or pexmanent
total disablement has been removed (2) that
all naymenta to dependants of tbe deceased
workmen (except Mvanoee to the extent

ot Bs. 60 for funeral expenses of tbe deoessed
workman and to the extent of a hundred
rupees on account of compenKitlon to
any dependent) and any lump sums payable
to minora should be paid through the Commis-
sioner (8) deposits ot trivial amounts t.s. less

thanBa 10 have been done away with (4)

provision la mode tat the protection of lump
Bunas payable to a womao or a person under
legal diwblllty by empowering the Oommta
rtoner to Inv^ apply or otherwise deal with
them for the baiefit ot the woman, or ot such
person during hla dliablllty (6) powers are

vested In the Oommlaaloner to leoover any
amount obtained any person by fraud
Impersonation or other improper means and
(d) the benefits of the Aot are extended to (a)

any peiaon emploved for tbe purpose of loading

unioacUng fuelling, oonstruottaig repairing

demcAUhbig. deaifing or palntfog any ship

Gf which be U not ttie nueter or a member ot

the etew or (6) employed oo a railway ss de-

fined in aeottons 3 (4) and 143 (1) ot tbe Indian
Ballways Aot, 1890 by a person futflUlng a
cootnot with a railway admlnUtratlOD or (e)

employed as an Inspector guard, sorter or
van peon in tbo BaUmy Afall Servloe or (d)

employed la connexion adlli imetatlons for

winning natural petroleum or natural gas as

a Tig bulldw drUIsr ditUei'a helper, oil well

puller or bailing or cleaniag dl welu or putting

hi and taking out casings or drU rdpes In r>U

wellaor(«)ei^oy«dinany oconpatfon inydv
log btasUng oimtioiw.
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In Fcbnuty 11131 the Act was further extend
ed to ooiver workmen ensaRed in tbs oonstnia
tion etc (rf serUi ropevmys

„ ^ tks Lew an
of the Re^ Ceww

MB.—The Ro^nironiTniipdnn oDindUn IaIw'ut
made a namher of recommendations fur ex
pandlng the scope of the Workmen a (uiupejiM
tlon Act IQ'U and. on eftecUnc Inraco^ouients
in it The (iroveriiment of Itiriis In tlie Depart'
meat of Inrinstriee and l^abour intmrltn^ a
1MU In the l^iglslBtlve Awembh on tiie 2gud
kehruan 193J givini effect tu tfieLoniDilSHluii *

reeonuuendatlons The Bill iullnwa these
rtwomraendaUons cloeelj some nunor addltlonni
pruvieions liave been liKorpomied bnt few
variations have been made from Die Com
ntission s proposals The prlnelpal amendiueute
proposed ate as loUowa —

(a) llie addition of widowed dauKhten and
widowed slaters to the list of dependents

(b) The exletlug Act applies uui^ to thi)sc

seamen who are em|rioyed on certain registered
Bea-goLng or Home-trade ships of a reidstcrvil

tonnane of not less than iOii tons It is pm
posed to reduce the tomiaHc limit in their i ase
to fiO tons to remove the tciiinsgc limit In ttic

case of inland steam vessels and to extend tlie

scope of the Act to all Inland vessels whetlier
propelled hv steam or other medtanloal is>wer
or h> electricity

(e) The axt«R*doii of the scope of the Vet-—
which at present covers persons In branches of
Ledustiy which are both organised and luu-
ardous- to uervee as eouipl^ly aa powUiLe
thp workem in organised industry whetjier
their oci iipatloiis are luuarduus ur not and a
gradual expansion to workers In less (irganlscd
indnstiles beginning wltli ttioso whiLli arc
subject to much risk hew classes of workers
to be included cover workmen cnipinyed in tJic

making of exiavatlons in tlic operation of
ferrv boal+i carrvlug more than ten persons
on cinchona coffee rubber and tia idaiitatlonv
employing IHty or more workmen , in plants
for the genanitlon, vuppily and tianafrirmation
of dectriLa! enorgv and In tiglithouaee as
defined In section 2 of the Indian light House
Act 1027 Several of tho existing categories are
also proposed to Im enlarged U is liirtltcr

proRMud to extend tho scope of the Act to all

workmen emploved in any capacity spedlted
In Schednlc Jl of Um Act who arc In receipt of
monthly wages not cxeaedlng Ka 800 The
scope of the present Act la reatrlcted to tlmee
who are employed either by way of manual
labour or on monthV wages not exceeding
Ha 300 Aa there appear to so manual
labourers In receipt of over He 800 a muntti,
it la proposed to delete the reference to manual
labour from eeetlon 2 (i) (h) (if) of the Act

(d> The reduction of the waiting period
from tea daya tu seven

(e) Tlie eansMerablc enhanoament of com
penaatiou iwyable lor death and permanent
dbaUement In the (.aee of the more pouity
WlIA workmen those getting lew than
Bs 17 8-0) and thoee in receipt of bl^ wagea

(f c those getting more ttian Be 8<J a nsonthk
and a aulMtantlal eufaaticement in tim compensa-
tion for temporary dlaahlemeiit for must work
men The euhaiiced scales are Indicated In
8< liedule iv of clause »f the Bill In place
of the existing JVmrteen wiwc rlaasee seventeen
have been suhaHtiitcd Exvejit in the last two
clMwev conipensatlon Is based on the highest
wage of the class and not aa at pireent, the
mean wage tor the last two classes compeasathHi
bi based on wages of Ka 1ST and Ba ISO iwpeo-
Cl velr In detcTininlng tlie amount of ci>mpcnu
tion pavaMe the exisung bads of calculauon of
lumywnsation for death at thirty monttia
wagCK aitd for peruumeut tvual dimidemeat at
42 iMunUis WKgm in the cam of adults and at
N4 niuntlw vagoa In the case of mhiora haa
been retained Thr miiiiinuni cunipeusatlon
has been fixed In tlio case of ailiilta at dcatlia

at Ha fKM) nnii fur perinnuent total dlsaMetncnt
arc liiiTeasal from Re 2 WO and Rs 1 600
to ICS 4 500 an<l Ks A THO rflspectlvcfv In
I aMv of tcniinrarv dlsabtemeiit, In addltlefn to
labdiig the luaxlmum lialf inontlily payment
from Its 15 to its TO the late ol oomiienBiitlcni

has Iteen Increased Lii the cave of adiilta whose
monlhlv wages di not exceed Rs 80 to two
thJnls of the monthly wages and In tiio case of
minors t<i full wages

(/) TJic iiiM rtlon Into tlic Art of provislona
eiialillng the lutcrcete of depriidente In cases of
fatal aicidoiits to lie better safeguarded by
ensuring (t) tliat In as many cases an powdble
fatal an'ldPiits arc broui^t to the notice ol
CtimmMoudis ,

(11) That wlicrc Uu employer admits llald

litv I ompcusatloii Is dcpuMtcd proinptlv

and {»() that wtiero Die employer dlsclidioa

llaldUtr and thvre an gisal gmiiiids for believing

raiinpcnsatlon to bo ynyablr the dmiendenu
get the I nfonnatioii ncccsaarv to enable them
to judge if they eluiuld make a dalm or not

|

(g> Tho prevciitlnji of funeral expenses
being liednitcd from tltc comiiensatinn before
It is deduflted and to provide instead tiiat,

oil tlie deposit of the compeosation tlie Com-
niiRBloiior slinuld deduct tiie actiiJ cfjst of the

I

workman s general expenaes up tn Hr 26 and
pav them to tlic pci sun wlu) has Incurred them

(A) The addition of four new diseases in

81 liedule Hi of tlu Act aridng from ymlsonlng
gum pnicesiice involving uio handling of

menury or Its vequelsc and iienzcnt and Jt«

immolognes and cJimme uIccratiDn and 00m
prensed air iUuees and their ssiyuelae

I Provlrfons have also been made la the BUI
for more convenient distribution of compenM
tion for the grant of powers to Commissioneni
to laU on employees ui make up Inndemiate
depudts to tlie fumper amounts foj dapendiints
to approacli tho l^immlsskiiier in the first

iiistaucc Inetend of the employer for thelmposl
tion of fines for falUiie tu submit returns lot

the appulutment of luoio tban one Commlaidoiier
In sp^ed arca^ etc The Bill was circulated

for ojdnlon to Local Governmenta In Jfareh
1982 and was referred to a Select Committee
of the I.«glsUtive Assembly on the 2azd Cm
1932 Tlw Select foanmttee sabmltted m
r^nitin February 1988.



4^^ WorkmetCs Contpensa^tm

Btliititi —Pie atBUsUcs regudlng owh i of oomreuatloD paid to them eiuM of mrken
dlmMa of under tiie Act have been oolleeted ww ehnut leUie of ropeea in 1986. 6^ Ukbc
iwFualiltalMd dace lat Joljr 1984 on nblcft Ial92«andll lakha each la 1987 and 1988
itetom Act came Into faros TIiom etathtlca and lakhs In 1989 and 1030 The
Mate to ttie more important daam of worken foliowioR table shoua thn number u( caw«

irorken in faotorles, mines and docks and eiasslfled by nature of Injtirlea and tbo amounu
wlhnya and tntmwars The total amount of compenwtion paid In each rear dnce 1924 —

The loOowifiR tables set out tbc proportion of contested cas'u out of the totul number of
appUutkms received by the Coinmisslouers la eacli year —

Year
No of Appllnttions

dispoaeJ of

Yumber of contested
Casus

Percentstce of con
tested cases to total

disposed of

1984 98 14 13 2
198’>

! 639
1

100 18 6
1939 Bio 108 23 7
1927 1 883 881 22 9
1928 1 306 809 23 7
1989 1 386 278 20 7
1980 1 138 301 21 IS

Ihe detnilf of aipeemeiits (0 disposed of (w) roamtered as filed and (ui) rejected on
auconot of inadequacy are glvtu below lor cnoh year —
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_ES«tt m ladbilry-^A osinpataorr *j«an b»TO iMd to jiar ootBpsnwtkn on a slMflft
lA wofknieBB oompeiHatkm enhMioes tho.aoddeat moce than they Mold earn darlDl a

of ptoductioa Imt not to any appT«> month An unexpected Incnase la the nnmlwr
eUble extent In the ease of coal mtatM. the of sechnu and fatal aoetdenta may undoubtedly
Inoease In eoel bat been estimated to be not make a Ug hole In the profiti of a ennoern but
more than atmas four pee too of coal (vuh para the remedT for this Ilea In aeddent inaumnee
SB of the Beport 6t the Indian Coal Oommlttoc.

j

FadUtles for acoMent Insuranoe an now behtg
IMB) However, tbe owoeia of many of the

j
provided by a number at leading InaniMioa

aman ooai xnlnea bare been tompeaed to doao oompaolea In the country and the most Import-
down their mlnee due mainly to tbe severe ant id tiieee are the Clalma Bureaux ^ Calentt^
depreaBhm wltii which the induatry hae been I and Had^ In these piovlnoea and in Bombay
land In the Pui^b the proprietors of tbe Insurance la widely teeor^ to by the entployeia
onal minca In the Jfhclum Dutrut are reported isu i tntl> Jti the Trxtile Induatry but In the
to be not aatlafled wltti the privUecee enjoyed other Pravlncea acwldent InsuTunce doee not
by the miners under the Act aa aomc of them appear to liave made mnnli juogreni

INDUSTRIAL HOUSING

One of the most vital proUeios fadng Indus 4.cllon by pitblle httlxHi such m the Ifuolcl
trial employpra In India to-day la that connected iiallbles fmproi omeiit Priiat^ rti and (6)
with the hoQRlng of tbo labour wblch they wtlon I y btnplovunlall(l^V<Jrk(VH octcaniiiatloua

employ The Impartanoe and the urgency of riin j-iH^uutiieiulatlons iiiidi r t)u» flrat head
provliOlug decent houilng cannot be aiifflclently Lii.! iide a auggoathm to ain< ml 1 he land Ai,4u)sl
cmpbaaiw 'tlou Ait In auch a uay na to enable owners of

^ ^ Industrial foncMus to iu'i(uli« land ftn Wie
The oondltkinB of indiiaWal bouidng In In^a PTectlun of wurken dwellings 1 lie 1 o\einment

are to many oases aptialllag imd the gorily of fnili i liave lntnslur«l a 1)111 In the 1 eglslaMve
bnJldlngB tenements cx huts In wh^ mdui^ VsseinhK to amciiri the TjuuI AcqutsItloJi Art in

trial labpurata meJwmed ura Inaanttaiy and tlieniannn BURgeHtetLiuiddetidUof tliis Mllhavo
more or uninhabitable from Weatwn impts Ih<i n given al>ovc In tlw l hapter on Theltoyal
of view ^vlndal Govemiuentt, MnnlclpMltles (nmmisston on liidbui Jarlsiur The Conunls
Improvement Trusts and the lai^r employm ^lon h rectiuinii adations under tlie second head
have done a great deal to mitigate the ovUs moiitly conrorn Hallways and alUtouidi the
rcaultlng from an Iniufflideney of decent aanttaiy Railway Board agrtan on tiie vital iirgeuiv
housing for labour but a oonalderable amount of pnivldinD greater faclUtlm for adequate
Sim remains to be done before this question housing It lias ixiine to the conclnaion that
can be conuidered to have been aatlulhctorJly no niatennl advance esu bn made Jo ihelc
Bolved direction at picaeiit owing to financial stringency

ScTeral oammlsslana add cominltten of Ibe Ooninilsalon e rocommendatlnas witli

Inqlnry appointed by tho Govemment of India regard tn IcgWafive action by l*T()Vliice8 are u(

and the Pravtaelal Ooveniments la oonnectlon a vory aniMtJuua character They Include Town
with vaiknie sublecta have dealt with the Blaimlog tet lor the ikunliay and the Bengal
queotlon of IndnatrJal honui^ The luduatital Pceddenrlps providing for tliu acquisition and
Oommiaalon In lOlB ur^ that. In addlllon to lay out of hultable urras fur working class

the idmme followed by tlie Improverannt housing tlin opening up and iwiiHtrucidon of
Trust In Bombay other measures afiould be conxedwil uudlnsunltury areas the Zoning of
adapted ineh as the refusal of periulsdos with iiidiiHtiial and iirbaii areas and Government
a few cveepHnna to Iresh Industrial coacerns grunts agil loans tn approved sdiomcs For
to be estaldlahed tbe aat.Ung up of a special adininlxtratlve aofioti liy IxhmU tluvcruuMUita.

area for Industrial dovdopmeuL the removal the < onimliiHkiii rmnumend that fdiey idionld

of the existing railway wwbahopa Irani tbe city, niako snrvevH of uriian itnd IndiiHtrlal areas to

WlJ^y of i»»»ia)wg imnnmmwlatlnn to the USCCrtslu tllUl JlOfsU III JCgStd t<l lUIUSlng, UOd
em^iyees bv rallwayu OovKnmentdepartineuta tliat timy sluiuld tlaii arrange for CoirfeMces
and public Improved oommunloaUons with all intoi'CHtnd parties in order that dedsUuu
with a view to creathjg^duatrtal suburbs, and may b« as to ^tlcaUo ach^es »d
a definite program^ of oonstruetlon to be the mcthml s wherubv tludr oust shuulcl be shared
fcitVan up bv^tocarfMtS*nt)»*i TheAnWgs of 'Viburc snltublo Government land IsavailaUe

otoer cummiSBloiiB and eommitteea with regard Goveriimant iduinld to prerored to sull or lease

to this qnestfon follow atnUinT Unea. to thnw who ugiee to bnllil houses within atVO uim quesHun louow Bimuar iu».
^^wdlled wwlod awl Government sluiuld

Ldmnr CanuniaiHaa WccMiMw^iInrenii — announce fhclr wlllliigiicss to suieldise in this

The Royid liummlsslon on Indian Labour have or other ways ciii]dn}eca housing seberaes

made several rrovniroendations tn connexion approved be tliem Tho Commlsslun fnrtfasx
with Indusialal Honelng Thow rocooimunda recommend that I meriuneint should Inslat

Uons under v^uns categories (1) Lc^lslu- tliat all local autlnrltlcH fihiiuld frame bye-tawa
tive Action by ttie Central Gnvernment (Z) laying down minimum standards In rwaid to
Admlu^ratlve Action by tlie Central Guverii ftisir and coHc space vuntllalton and nrttlng
ment (8) Isqiislarive Ccdoii by Vrinlnrlal uiid that the Governments tfaemselvua diould
Oovernments (A) Admlnlstratlvu Action by draw nvregulatloDS lor water mipEllea dxilmce
Provincial Governmenta <5) AdnilnlstcaUve < Hcheinea and standards tor lattlocs. Porar^aUm
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b; Fubbfl Bodl<», tfae OonuDlMtoii TeoomineiM}
UiAttlwiirDVlsIon dlworkingdaw hooflin^ihoukl

beftAtatatoryobdSsUoja ou every Imisovanieiit
XNM tad that liquid be MBsiMe tor Improve
nw^ Xruet to jsovide laud rusde eewera and
M»lta»- oonyeidemcee for new areae but that
ttraet llf^bUiiK and water malne iftioiiM be a
dume on Mraildpalltiee Iniprovoment Truata
ahonM be platted In a poritiou to recoup them
advee from enhancement of land valuea
mnltlDg from their artivitlea It bae alao

been auugeated that oo opeiatiTe building
aoeleiUee and atniUar acUvltlra ahould be en
ODUraged In view however of tlie preaent
eoute flnan^l etringencv prevailing in all

Frovlncee, except In «ie IfndTas Tr^enry,
It IB ver} uou btfni whether moat of the Pra-vlndBl
Qovemmenta will be in a portion to do much
In the matter of Indnstrlm Homing AcUrtn
already taken

Baalhay PtieUewcT —The gmt attempt
to Impcove liooBlng condlUona In Bombay City
waa made after the plague of ISM when tiie

heavy mottality and tho gnat ezodua that
lojloim panlyaed the t^e and Induatrv
(tfItombay The Bombay Improvement Xiuat
waa ealatiUalied In 1898 “ tor the work of nak
Incnewatneta opening ont uowded localitlea,

reclaiming landa nom the aea to provide room
fortbe onanalon of tbe dty and conatrectlng
aaoitazy dwelUnge for the poor and the police
Owing to ita limited powan and bbevarlons
dimcahlee vriilcb It enconntoed the Tniat had
to eonteot Itaelf tor the flrat tow years of ito

ecbtence with “ alum patching ' the develop-
meat of atew building ^s the oonatxuctloo

of a few diawla and tbe devdopment of main
xoada. In more recent yeara, however tiie

Trimt haa bean ahie to^do emaiderable good work
In the dhectloD of Indnatrlal houaliig and baa
bellt over 1,900 taoemente tor bonatng Uc own
labonr and BO ehawla eontatnlng 8,M8 tene
meota In all tor hctnelng labonr In BenmaL The
Bomhay Fort Tnut whldi engagea on an aver
kga about 8,900 manual wcn^m In an its depart-
menta baa provided aceommodstlon for a Itttle

over 8,000 of Ito wotkera The Bombay Hnnl
ctoi^ty baa provided a torge number of chawla
tor in employeea aa be evidenced by
the tost toat neurly 76 per cent of tho eeveu
and a hall thutiaaiKi ecaveagen employed» provided with qnartera Yarylng mpm
tioaiB of the niunbm of employeea m the
ottier departmenta of the ICnnmpaltty are alao
provided vrtkb adequate houalng Aocondlng
to Uie Intonnatlon eoUeoted by the Bombay
Labonr Offlu In 1BS8. 88 out of the 78 teo^
mflla in Bctmbay City wblofi furniihed inlonna-
thm for the enquiry had provided hon^g tor

tb^ opentlvea 7 out of these nlUa jpovidod
raaldenttol eoocMDmodatkni <»ly for emtdoyeea
in the Watch and Ward Department and the
rooma provided were given tree of rent In
the 82 mine vrtilcfa provide perttal houalng for I

an edamea of operatic the number of worken
wbo Uved In the tenesoenti provided amoentod
to 12,140 out of 84,720 em^^ The G LF
BaBway ovnia 20 cdmwb oontahungMl anewoom
tenamenta and the B B A C T nallway owns
more than 800 oneronn tsoemeota tor houalng
their emptoyeea.

'

Bo Bcthm «aa taken by the Local Govern
aicnt In Besnbay CMy Iw bonilag geneaai

indoatrialJaboniUa after the end of the war A
tiroad and ooaipiiehenalve poUoy wna drawn
up Joat after tbe end of the war tlo Oormf
meat of Bombay under tbe petaoaal In^ratlon
of Lord Lloyd, then Governor of Bombay for
deaUng wUi tbe problem A I>avd<>pnient
Dtoeotorato wu formed In 1930 to oo-ocdltwte
tbe varlona boudng actlvtUea cd Government
tbe lianlctoallty, ttie XmproTameait Tniat and
the larger lahoiir employing orgnilutionB Tbe
orlghuil intentdon ef the Diieetamto waB to
oooatniot 025 chauda toeated In 8 Industrial
eentns and to eomprlae of 50,000 tenements
for working cdsaies, wiUiln a period of B yearn
from 1B21 to 1B2B The orlgtiiai eetlmated
coat waa 6i eroree ofrnpemand a ** town duty
ofa nqiee per bale ofcoUmi on aO cotton entering
Bombay waa Imposed under the City of Bombay
UuDloi^ and Improvement Act of 1920 The
aeheme was launched at a time wbon tbe Indns
trial prosperity of the countv waa at Ite lenltb
antd labmir oondltioDS in the Caty were abnormal
By the end of 1927, 207 ebavrta with 1(^524
tenementa were oonstriioted but only 123
chavdi with 8,284 rooma were oocuided.
tniee^^vdajUd^ot attract Indvatciol labour

to the being*toe^d^Qoe d the'^wlB
from tbe mUls, the abaenoe of tmveUlng taeiUtlea
and other ainenltla of rity life The average
eoanomlo rent per tenement worked out at
Be. 16 per month hut the actaal nnta cbaiged
were Ixed, on ao average at barely 50 per cent
of the economic rent and aoeommodatkm eaii

now be had in tbe ohawli at Worll at Ba 5
per room on all floora. except for corner room
lot whtdh on extra rupee to ciiarRAii The luate
In the Kaigaum and Sewrl dhawu an B& 7 per
room on all 0oon and Iw those In the ebawb at
DeLisle Boad Ba 8 per room per month on all

floora. One rupee extea la charged fex rooms.
The leoite ebar^ prior to let April 1029 were
however, higheriw all centres. Fteqnent etilkea In
the ootten textile mllto and general Industrial
umeat In Bombay City have been largely lee-
ponaiUe for the non-oocupatlon of tbe rooms
In the chawls of the Developineat Department
during the last two yeara and the figure for the
number of tenemeuta ocoupled on the Slat
Marob 19j2 was only 8,oa0 out of 16 524 rooms
avaUnble.

Abmedahad CSty—Probably In no other
Industrial oentre tn India te the oondltkm of
the boudng of teie workbig daseea eo bad aa
it to to Abmeda1)ad The Textile Labonr
Union at Ahmedabad puUiehed a pamphlei
entUled * A plea tor Hnnidpni Hoentog
for tbe Working CSaasH In the City
of Ahmedabad a couple of years ago
for BUbmlBilpn to oie Ahmedabad
Unnlclpallty In this pamphlet ihe Union
deels with 28 7M tenements obaerved and
Btudlad by It The Union reports that tosre to
absolutely no provision of water in tiw oaee of
6,689 tenemsuta 8,117 tenements have a supjdy
of aome sort fnun wchs Sven tiww wfalidi are
anppaaed to poaHes the advantage of Honlolpal
water have a bopelessiy Inadeqtiate anangnuent
to tefla rsspeot^na tap <w two m a oomponnd for
a group of 200 or more familtoa. Bathing and
waafafng aroommodatlon has not been thought
oI ooept to one or two chairia erected by ^is
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B,MO teneniMits have no latdne acoommo-
datloii In moat of the remaining tenewenta
the Union reporto that the airangemenlie are
nlsMaUe in quality and uronly Inaunetent
In quantity and that urinala are conaideiious
by tfadr abaence. Only a few tenementa
are proxUed with anyaoit of diabuwa. Hu
other (Iraliu^o arrangement uiate

Iba erllB ol bad bonalng la Abmedabad were
conaldembly aggravated aa a nault of the Hood
of Jnly 1927 Q Gnjaiat which deatroyed ov«
M\en thouaand houaea In the City of Ahmeda
bad The bnlk of thcae houaea bdonged to the
working elaaBah The Union In tbe pam^et
referred to reports that tiie aftnation wUeh had
arisen In ooosequenoe of Uie flood was grave
beyond wards Of the thouianda who had
been unhoused many ootne to share with thelx
relatives and felcnds tbe aoeommodation that
was already beovily overciowdixl Hundreds
woe altogether without shelter ^a relief

operationa that were then carried out included
tbe conatructlon ol huta intended to provide
temporaiy aooommodatlon to a number of tiu»e
who could make no arrangement of tiieiz own
The HeUef Oommlttee set up by the leading
0 tfaene of Ahmedabad for zeoonitiuotlon work
recommended that the Munldpality should
take as early steps as poralble to oonstrnot
5000 Bonltary tenementa by lalrlng a loan fox
Uta purpose.

In the opinion of the Labour Union tbe aolu
tkm <d tire question of houalog constitutes one
of tbe obUgatny duties ol tbe MuPilidpalvty
and a growing appreciation ol this aapeet of
the boualng queatlun on tbe part of the aUttiorl

ties boa led to tbe Ineorporatioo In tiie City
Munidpalltles Ant (1925) under section 71
of a provltion pannttting City Munldpalitiea
to undertake provision of sanitary dwtiUngs
for tbe poorer clasaeB. Owing mainly to the
efforts of Mr 4 uiwTllal Honda, Seuetary of
the Abmodabad Labour Union the Ahmedabad
Municipality baa nocntly decided to construct
model dweUlnga for the working daasea

A CensuB taken by tbe Bombay Labour cAce
in tbe early of 1931 abowed that of 69
miUanorking inAhmedabad, 84 provided boualng
ocoommodatlon fra abont IB per cent of bheu
em^yeea, tbe total nnmbex ol tenements being
3 TOB of utaich 3,^? oze one raomecl mostly
lU square yards in area with a ruble, apace
of 1 592 cuinc feet tbe average rent of which
waa fia 8 a 3 per month

and quality of the houelng depend on the cheap
n«eB and availability of land In the more]
congested areas In Calcutta Sowraband the]
nearer neighbourhood houeing faLlIlties are not
nrovided on so big or so gciou a scale ae In other
areas Most Jnte mills provideIm their workers
rooms coastmeted la tiiu neighix>urh<iad of the
mills at rents varying from annas 8 to Bo 1

per room per month The sizes of the rooms
vary Cram B'xB to lO'xiO' and insoino oases
to U xlU In nearly ^l cases the rooms are
ceastruoted book to book and la moat pucra
floen and tiled roofs have been provided with
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uarniw verandahs genenlly 4 wide need fbr
cooking purpoaea Very oftai the ronme ora
dark and In uona of tliem can ann light peiia
tinte through Ventilation is uiirallsiactory
owing to the metbod of cunatruetlon amt the
only opening* lu the rooms an the doon If

windows are pre^dded thev on kept shut No
olilmncj'S or opon'iigR are irovfdoil for the
es-eam of smoke in tbe niaintity Um homes
Bmeut enquiries inoiie Into tlie condition of
housing In UeiigaL show that draiiiage water
supidy and oonsexvaney oRangemente in

Msfu are abominable. Qovernment and other
public agenclm do not wovide bonalng, os in

Bombay for Induatrlal purposes hot aoine
Qoverament and publle concerns do provide
qnatien for their own employees.

I
Madraa Prandancy ’-Aa a result of tfas

lexerUona cd the Labour Department of the
'Covenunent of Uadna and tbe Co-openttva
Building Bodeilea and a nnmber of looal autbe
ritiea some bouses bare bm built for poor
wwkmen In Mudcaa City Out ol 1,530
reglateted fuctodea 211 IkotoileB an repinteil
to ha re provided boualng for a small uuinber d
fchflir armiilftVdWtiL AltnOAfc aIL vilawfjHnih —jfna
In the Huj^rls, Malabar and Odmbatore provlda
Hues for the oody labour emploied

Uwtad PrsvuuM—Out of 880 regulated
factories 88 make some provlsfon fOr tbe boualng
of workmen and their families. Altogctber
about 5,400 alngle room and 1,045 double room
tcoemente ate provided by the emploswi
The McBobcxtsgiud AUen^uiJ and theddb
settlements of tiie Brltidi India Corporation at
Chwnpore are about the only Important exam-
plea of bousing provided by empuiyera for their
workmen In l^t cHy A. sehaDM bos however
been launched by eome of tbe owners of faeto*
lies in Cawnpore for providing boualng for aoma
twenty tiKHUUnd workmen and tbw families
hut it la BtUi under tUaconton. Lxoept M
employeia the Govermneat of tbe UnKei
pruvlnces baa done nothbig In oonuecUon with
iDdnabial houring. Tbe Improvement Tkoit
of Cawnpore has put up some temporaiy housing
and the Improvement Trust of Lucknow has
put up a model bamck In tbe a.ea set apart
aa an Induatrlal area. In tbe bodii or mhis
where buuebig is provided by private landlorda

' the type of tenement avaUame la ueudly a small
mud hut with a room at the bock and a room
or a verandah In front The alu and bei^

I vary The nsual aixe la in’ xg Ibe normal
I height IB 6 to 8 Ihe only outlet lor ventUa
; tim le ibe smalt main door Sven suob tene-

ments are repmted to be ohued Iw £, 8 or

even 4 famlUm and aa many oa 10 pegnu
may be found as Inmates.

Central Pmuesa—Hooslng la provided
for about 7 500 woiken by aoma of tbe larger

laotarlea and mlila in tbe Central Erovinoea
Hlnetem per oent. of ttttUe labour and 7 5
per oenL of the labour employed In rnfawr

luduetrtea le bonsed The Pulgaoii Cottoo MSI
nintmtaiM a settlement covering on area of 15
aerea on wtildi tbe mlllhanda He allowed to

build tiidrown bouaea on payment of a nominal
ground rent ofonoas 4 per annua pet lOO aq ft.

Robably tbe moat magnUkeent adume of
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JadmfaU Iwwdiw ooooelvedl la ladta is tbat
fanmufaiid isHllmptttm HiLk oodw the offeacy

flUMM. Sou limited at Nagpur Theie
teve leoaed a plot of SOOoeree at Indunt,

AMlwrh of Nagpur two mllea from the mlllfl.

the aobeme is Eued <m « desire to establisb a
asodel vlUage. The Mea le to balld boueei
og the buugalow type standing on Uieii

own ground In ptota measuhtg 30 X53 with
the ImUotton that building will not be oUow^
on more than Oiiia>thlrd of the epoea provided
the bouaw are let to the worlcere on the hlN
pOTohaae asetan and It la expected that many
of the workers will uttbnatoly own them

Bihar and OmM.--AU the ooDleriea In the
ahoria cool field ore amply and efficiently equip
ped with approved typee of Iwuseo. Iheii
design conatraoUon, ventilation and general
amenitlea are governed by the Jboria Mines
Boeid of Health. Workem reorutted from
Tillages within five miles from the nine lre>

qneotfy inefet to live In their own vUlagu and
walk nekwaids and forwards to their work
In five ooUlerles employing about ten thoosand
workem 4,775 houaes are provided, live oC the
wbnt ee^p^ minea employteg 424 workers
provide 156 nouaee and five normally equipped
minea empioyuig 5,084 wwkeim provUe 1 142
bonaeB. in maiw caaes more than one employee
is aeoommodated In one dhmora or house. Very
fteqnently a mao and ids wife and Ills fsinily

all of whmn may be leoorded as separate labour
en in the flguiea of the mining popnlatlon
ooeopy one bouse Every boose must be
Uwnaed Licenses are not given uualeBs the
standards ore emnpUed vdtb. If labourers arc
found Id ocOupatiaai of unlfasnsed ptemlaea the
monagemeot b Hable to preaecntkni No rent
la bowavei eharged ana subletting is not
known.

33ie Tata Iron and Steel Works at Joniffiied

pm have built 4,581 residential buUdhigs. 01
these, SOI ore rented at over Bs 80 per month
ttstem «ra rated as botela The accommoda
tten provided stt iseaent la Insufficient and one
of the proUems the Obiqpany will have to
faoe to the ptovbfcm of a larger amount of
honalng.

Aaeans.—^Ftee quartum are provided for all

reddeattal emdoyeea on tea estates. Suob
noDieaidfint Jabour as Is employed is oaauol
labour which oomes from the odjohdog villages

and Uvea In lie own houaes. In the inlnea and
oU fleUa free quarters are provldod for the

labonr fares employed A Oominittee of
foquiry appcrfnted in 192182 zeeommended
that andeavouiu ahoold be mode to houae
imniilgtants froth dlffereait provliuMa togethor
la hamlets Instead of putting wockara from idt

provinou Indlsacliniiiately Into banaoks or
llnea. Xha main obJeotion to this reaommen
datlw la tim want td land oa oil available land
la niHlBt tea. The houslag condlttons in the
coal ud oil fleUls ate reported oa being quite
sattofactoiy in Assam the tea estates are
regularly inspected by District and finb Divl
atonal affloers. Although the legal powwi of
InteEfCnuuM have been ouxtalLed by the aboU
tlon of Indentured labour and tiie repeal of so
much (If Act VI of 1901 aa legated to such
labour still In praoUoa the Inapootlug offloen
do invariahiy tep^ on tiie ocmdltlou of tiie

,

lines. Tboy call attention to Die need of
I Improvement and tlie monagoineut to graerolly
ready to effect sutii ImptovcmeniB ua ore
consklereil neceasory

Otiw Prowmes-—No special comarka ore
necessary in cotineetlon with the question of
industrla] houabig tu other proviaoca Qene
rally speokiDg no industrial riuma os sudi or any
big urban luflammatlou due to the preeenoe of
oggloratiatloQs of factory or otimr workers la
porttoalarly noticeable and the housing of
labour la not to ba dllferentiated from tiie

ordinary poor (dtixan Bxoeipfc In thOM cases
where tiovenmient action hsa been definitely

Indicated the governments of the totIoub other
ptovlnoea In India have dons nothing for the
Improvement of industrial

Ruhtaya —The gcDcaal poUiqr on raltwaye
to to provide residential quartan where It to

necessary for special reasons to provide acoom
modatiOD lor certain oUsea elose to their work
and where candltiona ore such tbat private
enterprise doee not adequately meat the demand
for honalng the staff The total expenditure
Inooired on hnualng provided the ptfaiaipal
roilwayu tinoe the eommenoemeDt of operations
omounta to Ms. 82 41 crores witUe the expeodl-
tore incurred during the lost fimr yeara exeeeda
four aad a half crores. The piogiamme for
the next two years omtemiriatee a furtiicr

expenditure of Ns. 1 87 croroa Notwltbstand
lug this expendltura there la, at presesit, a omiBl
deubto dearth of qaartota on moat railways
Endeavours ore however, oontlniioiiaiy nude
to constTUCt new houses In aoooidancs with an
annually pre-oiranged programme oa funds
pennlt.

HEALTH

No letlouB attempt has so for been made to
keep any aottotoctoiy sfiattotica regarding heoltii

conaitiooB of IndustrM workers, a.y, mnUdity
rates among the woAcro, tbelr avemge
weight, height, etc., and in the absence
of any statistical Infomatlon It Is not
posaildie to eemnltoa about these mattan
Health oaodUMna In the Important indnstrlal
oaqtoea to India eannot howover be sold to be
very satiafaetory This It due to many

Buch as poor diet, onrermowdecl and Insanitary
dweaiSQi wont <d open sir and exercise etc.

But the main canoe of 111 health portiaulatly
among the wurkeia In Bombs^ w Benmi,
Drpears to be the prevalence of malaria In the
locaiiUee In wblidi they live. Kajor CoveQ the
Special Officer appointed by the Government of
Bombay to enquire Into Malattol oondiUoiu
in Bombay Oto who aobmltted hto lepcvt In
1926, tays *It (Malaria) to atil present In
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eactabi QHMtm at tbe soutlieni pofUwi of the
CH^ to B aerioiH extant, bat the most Intense
msUilB at the pnseat time exists In the violnlty

,

ol the mills, mme ospei^r In Wadi and Fare!
seothmi In the norUifiinimost portion of
Wortl motton, nalarta Is also Blighe, but ai|
soon as the edM of the null szea Is reached thei
Inddenos of tiio disease risee abrupt^ and

|

extends over the peatar part of Worll and Parel
The ootrelatiKHi baween the Intensify of Malacla I

and the proximity of mltli vos moat striking I

wpoclally In certain owes where a dmtle IsolatM
mill bappraed to be presents the Ylctoxlo
MIU in Chowpaty and the Ctdaba land HUi
In Ootaba llie vast majority of the mtlh m
Bombay are situated In the hlj^ malarloiu
area.

Id the mines in the Madras Prosldenoy
htalaria prevails in the Cuddapab district and
at every change of season then is a prevalencs

of widoswead fever Uhlada sAk> pravnftl
in the Thummaregndt mines thrcnighont ttn
year and the cold vrtnds dniing the rainy eeasoB
from Sandnr Hills affect the health at the lidMii

nn In the mines of Tooaalsnrl TnbaronlcaiB
nrevallB among tndnstrlal worVn In the United
Provinces and Bihar and Orlma, and JCsla dssr
is common among workera in emtain tOMtl like

Bihar and Orlma

The hiUowing table gives tho birth and death

I

laUs and the rate ol Infant mortoUty pef tbioit
' sand of the poputatdon for sunto of the Importaot
, Indiistrlnl centres llio flmues howevn, lelito
to the whole popuiatlan m nKWt cases and as
sneh ate not llkrty to give an adoquate Idea
'n^ording mortality eto., amomt IndisMal

,

workers Besides, In certain elttea like Bonnay,
I It Is euatomary tor married wertdiu damWOOM
to leave tho dty for their eanflneoieal Md
Iregtater bfartlu In the loarassU

A (able sJkoiinng (a) Bbtii-rsle and (b> BealA-nKe per tteiismil d/ popofortoK and (e>
mattaUtu^ 1 000 Feytstersd btrMe far esrtofn imporUaU Mduitnol CMfrH

Oenin

1

Period.

^

Birth rat(

per 1 OUU
of

lioinilation

J>eath rate
per 1000

of
population

Intaut mortality
per 1,000
regMered

hlrtlu

Bombay IMI
1

23 4 21 6 272 00
Ahmedabad to 00 831 OS
Bbolapni

1 i9 44 1)3 SI 63 S28 73
Karachi '< I 8 1 ! 230 63

I'l GO 63 G2 84 200 77

Amraoti 60 60 40 14 310 01
Akda 41 73 ij 80 261 27
Cawnporo 86 94 420 34
Lucknow St 08 7 81 409 22
Allahabad 40 31 38 44 266 70

Tho relation between overcrowding aod Infunb mortality is braiigtit ont in the fdlowliig

table extracted from the annual report of the Municipal Commissioner for Bombuy City

rttfhni Mortal^tv (ft« JV^wisr o/ R«mu oampisdm IWl

humhor of rooms

Births Deaths.
Inlaut mortality
per 1 000 births

registered

Humber
|

1

Percentage
^

Number Percentage
|

1080 1 1031

1 Biuom & uiuiei 10,176 37 4 C,a8j 72 7 602 620

2 Booms 1,327 4 0 547 7 4 806 412

3 Booms 660 2 5 240 3 4 270 872

4 or mote Booms 351 1 3 81) 1 1 183

Hospitals 14 681 53 9 1001 14 7 lOL 7ft

HvmelcMS and not
recorded 1 52 0 7

Total 27,204 100 0 7,401 100 0 206 E72
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WaoUss cmiAimu-—

T

he ALtunr depart^
meat lo BMirtifty Imii done much wotk diulnc
tbeyeariesilnliiTestlgattng the efficiency of

dlffweht htnuldlfyine <uid pumtu
In the vcATlng md Bpluniuu department of
ICtlk. In itbinedahad The Bombay Beport
$at l«ai atateK that paxt experiem-e In
iU»nedafaad (ydileh b anbket to extreme
eteatte cmutitiiwB liM iffoveo the -value IhjU>

from the humane aiul the teLlinicai aide of
vorklns eonditjona Tb«e liaa been

HD axteoifiiva n^ift in the older mlUa and
there ia hardly u nilli (hat baa nutmade effurte

in the dini-tJun inillLated Titerc ban latterly

been a marked tendcuiy to Inumaaethe pace of
Jnajiroveuauts in the apinulnfc deuarttuenta and
caa nrOiip of iiiille lute InataUeif 12 expensive
hlidite tliat cffecttvdv cool and bupildlfy the
Knio^ereH of the Bpluuingaa weU as of the
teeavlng d^aitmentit ^ A few mllJa in Bombay

have oJao Installed new coolinit and
hitiPldlfy lilt My stcRis The licngnl Kepozt
zolenr to the iiuention of dust removal In Jute
Mills and Tea factorlcM Investigations have
been made to deteiniine at what stage dust or
llu8 impregnation Doidd be cecmrdpd aa doftnltely i

inlnnoUB, but no prrareiH in the hiataUattoiiinlnnoUB, but no nrogreiH in the hiataUattoii

of new dust extjariang plaiitH has been posalblp
owing to fluandal ruiMous In regard to Cotton
ginning iactoiles, the Punyab Ui^rt Htates
that veutlhition wan again far fitiDi eitlstactury
but apart from a drnstk alteration In the method
ofglniilDg little can be done to litipravo ventlla*
tlcm suflldcntiy to dispose of the dust in giuolng
TCioms tho cuKb of such aheration la atpiesoiil
prohibitive 1 he (.-entral Provinces mention
oowever, all^t improvement as the provisions
of ridge vennlatlon and oiienlngs In the factory
walls just below the eaves has become more
sounl The provision <d ridge ventilation
in outton gsruilnc factories has been a standard
piactiee In tlie tJnItcd ProvlnciMi in respect of
new factories and Ja rimortod to have proved
HHtisfactory n hen lombmed with a reasonable
height of louf Tlie extended use of clectrli Ity

is Bteadliy improving the general standard of
lightine and is cominciuleu on with approval i

In nil Provincial factory reports for the year
1931

[have provided weH-equlmied dtopeasarlea and
medfed fadlffies are easy zeadi of thp
woifteta in alnsoat all the fhetaries and avary
impoitiuit ndning area in the Province Some
of tfae laigK conoerna In Bihar and Orissa and fa>

the Pimjab also provide medical fadllties for

their employeea. In Hadiaa only a few large

factories provide dtspenaarim Hedleal ladlities

In the iwtaticiBs are talxly good AH the Jute
mine in tbo nrighbouxbood of Calcutta provide
dlspetiBBriee hut most tA the doctota In charge
are not registered medical graduates In all the
tea gardens in Assam and hi Bengal medloal
at^danoe and medlcloe are provided for

oD dasses of employeea. The medical arranse
metits In a large number of eatatea are amier
vised hy European medloal offleen wetl-

I

equipped hospitals are also provided for the
lafaom force in the mines and oO fields In AssariL
Part time medical attendance and rtuxUdiiee

are provided by the employers in Uie Asansol
Mines Board Area Uedlcai faculties are also
provided in the mines in Madtae In the JharU
Minins Bettlement eight boardtals are maln-
tolneo by omployegm, we number of beds vary
Ing from 6 to 12 In each ward.

All the Vrovlnilal i attory Beports for the
year 1981 record a vear of normal hwth amongst
factory workem Ilierc wore on severe epide-
mics A few minor outbreaks of riiolera and
smallpox (lunirred in the Central Provlrieos and
In throe jute uiillii and In a mCtou mill in Bengal
and Mpomdio cpldctiiliw of nisliiria in other
places ( luitlnued improvement In geueral
sanitary conditions In the larger fai-torics Is

reported in nil pruv luces In Sonibay i ouientra
tion on several factories of tiie hasaar type
hiu led to couslderaUe improvements and a
rue In the standard of neighbouring smaller
concems nut yet ninrnabls to this Act Ihe
lark of Itiunirlpol fo^ltlee for the dlnpoeal of
trade waste in Aliiuodabad Is stated to bn a
cause of Insaultaiy facturv BurroiuidliigB In tliat

area Tlie sanitary arrangmicnra in Beaaunal
fiictnrics and In the sinallez perennial factories
and those in oiitlyliig distriita are not it U
stated, as satisfactory as the lu&pecUou depart-
ments would like them to bo

EsM si MedSeal Pnmliaes prwvidaa.—
Hie result of the enquiry into Vlelfais work
ocmdnvUd by the J,a1iour Office In 1926 shows
Wat the provlshw of XacUltlea for medical
pttqsdaoce and Um Bup]fiy of medidnes is fairly

gsom in all the larm labour employiDg
wganisatinna In the Bombay Presidency
The Textile Labour Union in Ahmedahad
U We only asaoclatian of employees Which
providca medical facilities for its members

table hMpltals and dispensaries iWlW on open
to the puDhoand whlw are tised by We laboni'
tng classwi In the United Pravincee, many of
ttm larger employeni maintain dispeneimes
but no ho^t^ xhe Dnfihrtn Fuad a islvate
opWniBsrinn aided by grants from Oovernmeot
sAlocal bodlBB, mamniu femalehocifiWatWe
BUM baportant towu. Tbe lady OlieihDBfi«d

Mhioinlty andCbUd Weltere Xasmemalntaliu
a nisabex trf ceotres for diUd welim and We
freaWuot of maternity cases. Many of We
em^ployezs tn (he Central Pvbrinees and Benr

Matmiy BaaWts

In September 1924 Mr N 1C Joehl made We
first attempt in tbe Le^atlve Assembly to
introduce a BUI to make provislan for We
payment of matemltv benefits In oertoln Indus
tries Under this Bill, ttie Local Oovernmente
weretobeaskedtoestabllWaHateniity Benefit
Fond and to make paymente out of this Fund
The Bill, after drenIsMon, was thrown out by
the AssemUy In August 1926

The first Province in Bidis to pass a
Uaternity Benefit Act was Bombay iThe Act
came Into force wi Ist July 1929 According

lean ohli^tlon vmdi la Inroossd dlreotiy on ths
employer The tlilrd annual Bepert onWsadml*
nlstcation of this Act Wows Were were 10 06
etalma paid per 1(10 uonien employed uid the
total amount of jsatecnlty benefit paid und«
the Act wae Bs 1,28,642 me Bombay
Mnniolpality has ataited stnoe Fehrnanr
1928, a maternity benefit adheme by which
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bau^kjtm to batelUnm uid KBFeaff i
. ,

irtm tKty marlKto In all urban and lfidu6tri»l arpBH

Provlnw^

(/) (\impn hpjwlw T'libHc ffpalth Arts «ihofilit

bo [urspU in all I'rovluux

-- (b) local autbaritlM should constnirt mal
fa tba -fona «1 liave iriSi

" -

pay not eaBoeedlftg 42 oonsecutlvo
daya ladindliig the date of oonflnement, as i (<! Adulteration o{ Foods Aits should be In
cflitiflea by the BieonUve Bealth Offloer If the furco In all Provinces
bhtb takes jdace fa Bombay and by a Ftdlce i

Patel or by bH]^ avthorito U It takes place I (4) Tu induAtrial provlncos PnbUc Health
OBi of Bomtu^y DpiMirtmenta shmiLd be »trfln;(t1ienod to deal

An Act was passed by the Oentral

“““ (c) Women pIiouU be appointed to niibllo

partlmlnrly lu the moce ituluatrullsnd

In Assam. voInntanmBteniltybBneflt schemes
'

bays been adopted by almost STcry tea estate
ot repute WnUe pregnant women remain
nt work, they are nut on light work on full rates
ol pay mrtag tta ne^ o* advanc^ preg ' („> ^-here piped water Huppllee are not
nanw and a^ leave on lulf pay la availnhle spwial pn rantloii* as to pnritj Kliotild
uioafiy granted and In some cases full pay is bo taken

‘ ^

aBowed and a bonus at ddldUrth Is ohen I^Min iuldUlm The Iotbi to to some raws
' (*) ]r^erv provhKlal health departmeut^ “1***3. healthy The pverv railway adniJiilatrutlnii aiiJ all Bnard<i

AsasiD Ballmayi and Trading Oompany the of Ifcjlth ami wot/aro in mlrilntc (imas sbould
next largest employers of labour In Assam employ i full time nwlnriologlel
grants six monCbs' leave on ball pay provided
the women hava been examlnod by the medical (o rtovemmont diploma for henltli
offlceis and attend hospital once a week. The ivislton shonid be Invtttulied se tin rvoognUnl
Assam Oil Omuisay granta leave on half pav qnulifloalhin roiulreil ol all nonuiu aMpIrlng to
for three monEbs On some estates in Ooim HUiiiimstH
batoie IHstrlct female cooUee are led free tor

'

a month before and a numtii after eonflnement. i ( J) I n the largi r imliiAtTUl areas Oo\ tvnment
On Other estates maternity benefit raaglng llora) Atititiirltiw ain] )»<luitrlsl jiuitugemeiibi

from Ba 8 to Ba. 6 Is paid and in some other tdiimld oo-ojicmte lu the develupuicut of ihiM
estates free feeding of the women for two weeks wdfuro centm and women s rbniLK and
before and three weeks after coollnemeat Is

|

Oi» ernmont Hlumld pl\o porrrntavi grouts for

arranged.
,

aivpn>\ ni stbenicM

Labour Coiamneion’s RoeomnMBdetfoM —
'

(h) Maternity Boneftt Icgulatlon on Uie lines
Ainoiigthe mote Important rceomiiionrtiitlonit of tlm Honibiiy and tmtrol Provimes Acts
mode by the Knyal CommUnlon on Indian l^bonr elioidil be etuicced lu all Provlncw nml
in onnncxfo't witlt tho health of the industrial I

worker ara the followinK — All methods AouM bo evplored tliat may
(a) India shonld have an Tiistitute of lead to tlic alleviation of ttistiiiy hanlahlps

A utritiou arising from Uie ueed ut pros Inon for sh kness

WELFARE WORK.

(Eaclndmy Hoaltb and Honuuia)

Id 1928, tbe fiovemment of India requested was taken by the Bombay Ulllawaen Assocla
all Provincial Governments to eoUoet full and

,

tloa early lost year In a clicnUr letter d^ed
oompnbnaive Infonnatlon wttb regard to (he
measures undortoken and the effo^ made to
atnelioTatia the conditions under vAlch tbe
worken live when they are not actually
nmniloyed Hw engnlry orlglaated as Iho resnit

of the Becommeadattoa adopted by the Sixth
Sessloa of toe loteniational labour CMifereoce
in ooonexloQ with the development of facilities

for the ntiUaatlon of workers'^ spars time The
results of this enquiry, ndilcdi toe Government «f
India hope to puUlui In due course will be of
oniatdetabls htterest. The Inbour Ofllce

conducted an enquiry In toe Bombay Prestdeacy
the rasuito of wMoh wen pubUsliod in tbe fasue

of the Irotour Goietts lot January 1927

Apert from the lew Individual employsia
who have orgsalsed welfare work on modem
BaaA toe first organised attempt to lntn>'

SthJwuury 19gO,addresMitt<>tlie]tiIlteBflU^
ed to the Bombay HEUowners Aasoetetloa,
this Association nqpested nil mills in
Bombay Ctby to dve toetr whdtoearted eo-
operoum to their worts for devising mscltoMry
Im toe Improvement ot tbe rdatioiia between

effeST te

Cbli^ to thOM daises of welfaie work vdileh
have been nnffonnlysnBflessfal, ay fa} periodlest

social gsthertnn of workpeople (b) pravUcn
of free mOl dnpensatles as soon as lloandsi
oansldesatloas permit and Cc) toe establUh
most of enwbes at all mills.

Tbe Boyal Commisston on Indian labour have
recommended that there diould be a nora
general extension on toe part cA the employ of
welfare wotk In Its broaoer senM and that In

dnm welfara activities of a partteulsr typtl^c Ivte and cotton Industrial areu
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nm Mid tututoi >1ubM antaiiiwja Rroupg
••ikMMiHdHilwtbavtaigItgowawdrue oeotre

aaA beaHli visitor Tiwler t4io snpefvlBion of s
"

1 doctor employed Itj tiie group.

vSiiag
tataenot of 1922 psased • leectBOoD tbat
•acW ser^ arganluthiiu dionld bo ssked to

op tbt nork of training wtifaie wmkera
nvemUUbiiiaiits of voilntB oofluiiitteee la all

ndostrisl MtablUnaent ms also urged bat very
jnjgrw^ppears to have been msde so far

In tbe Bombay PzeildaaQr exoept In the ease

of fbs BholapiiT Bphmlag and Wea7% Mills in

Sbolapiir and tbs Cnnimbboy Ebamm Work
meii'b Initlttite at Boiabay, no otber employm
have employed any spaiaal welfare offleen or
workers to oondnet their welfsre sctlvltleB

But M:eBsn E B Batsoon A Vo ltd , bate
appointed an England letumed B be of the
London Unlveratl? « a I^bonr OiBcer for all

theli deven Textile MUe In Bombay CIt)

In BQiar and Ortasa, the Tata bon and Steel

Company has reomtiy appointed a wetlhoe offlon
with an oAee and atsA to oo-ordloate the varknu
wsiteia aotfrltfea that have been carried on by
theSlaalOMapaoy

In tbe Cental FzovlnoeB and Betar except at
the Bmpnas MlUa,no regular staff of wdfaie
tMea and woilkea baa been appointed

la tbe Unitea rnrvtncea, the BrttUh India
Concatlon emj^y a fnlLtnne wel are auperln
tendent and a talned staff eoinfatlng of 4
doeton, S naiaea 8 matrone 8 componndei^
«h^ a donn midnlwe^ IB teacben and 2
aeggeant patrolB

Mim Begg, Battaatlaiid and Comity have
moantljr engaged the anvloei of a apmntendent
to otvuiiM weUoa work lot Uudt empkvoea.

In Bengal, attempts have been nude by «nne
nlila to aet npday and nlgdit scboolB butmany of

theae adMOb axe xeporUd to have been dosed
owing to the lack of interest riiown by tbe
onployaeB Baco^ lor tbe ladlttlea ftn teoh
adcnl tnlnlng tut are providod at tbe

Icdwpnr lUfle EaoUay, the Comipore Oun and
81^ Each^ and the OovcroBunit Weaving
Bdmbl at Beiampofe there Is little or no
OBsantoed piovlaioa Iw Industrial and vocatlmal
bihiliigln the indintrla} ceniiea in Bengal,

m Bombay, the Bombay Uiudo^^lty bu
trtrfifliifiirt oonumkCHT fttnotton In ^ ud Q
^MvAkh an^^y peopled by mlUbanda
ta the Covsnnnsnt factmee at Kirkee, tbe
KkkM Ednostlon80^wlildi la well anpi

'

bar tbe laitery anthnimea condvets six „
aAoaia Ihe Qofeak lUb MUli Oompaiiy
wmliitaltin one nl^ adiodl lor adalt worhera.
In AmmOalMd one mlU mns a adwol tor tiolf

ttmsw apd dgbt mllb maintain sdiqob lor
wenlwa ddUiea Three mllb in tbe Shniapiir

dbtaietand the Oovemiaent worUbop nt Daiwrl

Esa lor the pclnuiy edvoaUon of batf

The Social Servhs Leagne, Bombay, main-
talna B oigbt adioob and a Textile Tedmlcad
Sdiool at Parel, lor Impaitlor pmeUea] and
UMoretlool training to actusl milt wortan The
Bombay YJUCA oondneta 14 nl^ schools
wllh an average doUy attendonoe of about 200
Ihe Ahmedsbad lobonr Union conducted In
tB30, 11 day echoob, 10 night schools one
^tlnfl^y school one boarding achool for boys and
one boarding echool for glria

In Bihar and Orlma, the Tata Tron and Steel
Oompeny has established a lecdmlcal Institute
at Jamahedpur to train In theory and practlcw
certain aetecled atndenU toe pasltiona In the
opemtlng departmenta The Gompeny also
malntalna twenty two sdwob for tbe edueattoo
ofthe otdldnn of Its employees

In Madras, seventy Actorles registered nnder
the Indian raotoilea Act have provided aeboeds
fOi half tlmOB and In acme oases for employees
children atoo Ihe Buddngfaam end Oamatlc
Mills maintain a day aa well as a nlglit school
The day school b on elementary achool with 6
atandazda and has a technical aectlon attached
to It

Bi Burma, very few arms provide facilities for
education Ihe Burma Oil Company malntalna
schools In the Yenang Yanng OQfleld for about
800 chlldton. and proposes to start a n]|drt achool
for its employees The Burma Cc^ratkin
tnakee ao annual donation of Ba 1 DDO for the
maintenance cd the Anglo Vernacular Middle
School at Famta and is aim constructing a achool
at Bawd.wln fex the education of the chltdien of
its emplc^ees

In the United Provlnoes the British India
Oarporation maintained In 1BS6 four day scboola
for Doye and girls, two night achaola and two
Industrial crlaasoB for empToy'eea The Elgin
Mllb at Cuwnpore, the Umted Agra Mllb Agra
and the B F W Bidlway Werkahopa at aorokb
pur abo provide lor the edneation of the children
of tbe emplcrecs.

In the Punjab, only the new Egerton Woollen
MUbOompany l)banwa],malntadtui a achool

In tbe Cenixal Provincea and Beror the
Empress Hfib In Nag^ have Nursery and
TOlinai} riassea for the cblUien In tlie creches
The educational work outside the mllb b
ocHiducted by the Young Men s Christian
AasoebUon which has established Bcentieew^e
tbe mill workera reside Of these 8 centres
have night schoob. Ihe Bmpreae Mllb abo
make annua] contributions of about Ba S 500 to
other scdioob where tbe children of the work
people study

In Asaam, some of tbe tea gardens maintain
achnds few ebUdren , but these ecdioob are not
papular as tbe labouteis an generally recaultocl

from the aboxl^nal trlb« with whom education
la at a dlsoomt. particularly as it Interferes wlUi
tha earalhgi of tiielr chUdren who find emplo}
ment In tbe geidens. Tbe Aaum Oil Company
molntaliu a Middle Enj^ Scdiool and the
Aaeam Balhmys and Tnufing company provldee
a Middle EnsMi and a Prttnaiy SdiooTfor the
chlldxeDOftbelrcmidoyea No taiduotry providea
sdioole for adult bbourers
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WdEare Work on Railivayi.

RMrartiM—lunways at it g^ronp am Uie
|

lanmt empii^n of labour In Jndta and tbelr
weUaie irorlc te therefore being dealt with

|

leparately All RaUvaya provide facUiUea for

recreaUDn for thdr eioployeet and their cMUreii
TIic number of recrenblonal clutn er InaUtntea
provided on eaoh rnitwap are abowD Is ita
following taUo —

Name c»f Bailway
^

1

Bumbor of Instltntts for

Biirapeang ami ^

Anclo Indiana
|

Tndlana

north Western Bailway fS. iq
Best Indian BaUway 33 20

Eastern Bengal Railway
Burma Railways

n
r. in all

14

Great Indian Feninsnla Railway 2" 20 (2 for all

Bombay Boroda and Central India Kal]wa> 17

uatioiuMties)
12

Bengal Kagpni Railway 14 10

Madms and Sonthem Mahmtta BaUway
Sonth Indian BaUway

24
lit in all

7

Hlaeh luaHtute la regarded an a clnb orovlded
|

by the Railway free of rent The InaUliiiteB

provide a reading room Indoor and outdoor
games etc. and are generally aelf-supportbig
oltliouA grants are made from line funda to
meet the recnirlng expenaea In deserving cases

The railways also undertake to recover the
Hubscilptioiis of the members through ibe
payidiecte and to remit thoia to the manam of
the Institute The membenlblp of the Insntates
Is compulsory on some railways

Sports committees and athletic dubs have
been formed on several railways
the OT P and the East Indian Bailwaya with
the object of promoting athletic sports among
the emptoyem and organisfaig tonmaineaitB
The In^n BaUway Athletic Aasodatlon lias

been recently formed for the nromoUon and
development of Intemllway aUuetie compet!
thms ol all hinds Ibis Is a roistered amodatlan
and Its membeishlp is open to the Railway
Board and its suboralnate offioet os well as to
rallwaya which are parUea to the Indian
Railway Ccmfttenee Asaodstfom Inter-dlstilctB

or Inter divisional campetttkms are also run
by local sports conunUtees with the Idea of
eneonraidng aporta among all danes of staff

The Inter railway boxing wrestling and foot-bsB
competitions are arranged la lour groups

The cinema diows and maglo lantern lerturcs

which have hoen rcuvnUv organised for the
recreation of railway enmlovecs are growing
in popularity with the staff

EdneadM ^Almoot an Rallwavi provide
fariimea for (be ediic^thm of their UUterate

itafls aa well as the children of Railway
eraidoyees. The progrew made In this direc

tloB on eadi laBway may be briefly stated aa
^dhnrs —
Ihe H W Rallwny have started two «|«il

mental sdmols for adidt worhen In the mn
ning locomotive sheds at labore and 8tb
respecUvely It Is also Intended to open
another at Kotrl died diorUy The expeil
ment haa so for been oonflned to the looomoUve
staff Hs the majority of the staff In this bnuidi
are Illiterate and education provides a great
Inducement In that wages can practically be
doubled by qnallfylnglar promotion to the ufaher
groda of miming staff The East Indian Rsll
wav provide 87 schools for the emj^yeea
of ttie Operating Demrtment. The Bastem
Bei^ BaUway provide ft night sdioolB for
adult employoen the dally average attendsnoe
at these siJiOQla beli« 809 On the Burma
BaUwavs educational faoUltlee lor adnlt work
men have httherto proved a faUnie and anoUiei
experimental school baa recently been opened
for fliemen

The B B A C 1 Railway bos recently
opened danoa for Imparting InstmcUon In tha
three B a at 3 centrea on the Broad Qaoge and
3 on tbe Metre Gauge systems As an Induce-
moat to Btuify> a bonos of fis 5 is paM to each
man passing a almple test. On (he A B Ball
way^ tbe Locomotive Departaient hidda daaena
at Lundlng Bodaopur and Chittagong to assist

dtlvera to qualify aa EngUiOt apaaldu
wbich grade carries a hh(her nay Ihe
only faculties ghen by the B AX tTRallway
are first aid dosses and snbjeoto of a teeb-
nleal nature In the Locomotive Deportment. Tbe
Bengal Xsgpur Ralway mvldei 14 edmolB
lor Imparting elements^ tmhtlng in yeading,
writing end rudimentary arttfaraetle to Indian
driven ibuntcn and firemeo so as to nabla
them to make tfaemsdves penonaUy aeqoabited
wUi the missand orden affecting train wocltog.
On the M AS. M BaUway uien on -ten
nkfat schools at Hubli and Qimtahalmnealfvel}r
b^ of wfalcfa receive finaacUl wippwt tnm tha
Oompany



Mueta tot ilie eduuUioa of «diiK woifcmaa
dtfaobAitetoatfaoG X P BAUrnybat a Hhool
f$ eriAbUdied at Blna to iMparttag tecluJoal

tobaiAUn 1^ oooditotiDg letostur oonraea

vUM to 0w edsMtlm of Q» oliUdnm of
nllway om^oyees ore at under —
07 Hfaools to Baropeon and togfoIndUn

cbUdran and 1S8 iduiolB to Indian dhUdnn
on molntalDed at euftalrie centra nod the total

number of po^b cn the rolbb i,l(S nod 16,M7
rapectlvely She total expenditure fnnnierenne
on the Xiiropean end iuitfo Iiitfan echoob b
Be 402 lokba per annum and on the Indian
edtoob Be 1 4 lelihs. The Bailway Depaii>
ment obo aide certain wbocds to diUdren of
mllmy em^yeee The total number of
ehlldien In r^way aided echoob ii 3 321 (Enn
peon end Anglo Indian) and 7 704 (Indian)
and the total onnnol gr«ntB made by the EaU
my are Be 40 305 and Be 40^34 reepectlTOly

“Bx* Beilway Department obo glvea dlreot
enMgUti UBbtanee to Ita emptoyeee tomrde the
education (d their children In certain bill echoob
The total expeudltiire on ibb eooount in 1027
28 woe Be. 3 5 lakhe for Bmopeane and An^o
Indbue and Be. 28 8 thoneaida to Indiana
tocUlUea ore abo afforded the mnt of

paeaea and oonceedon tlcketa to enaUe the
ddldieo to attend achoob

The present methods of ai^tance have re-

cently evoked public olUalsm on the seoi > of
their being more favonuble to European and
An^ Tnitfan employea than to the Indian
ana «Ub a view to ettmlnatlng oil tnoe of
racial dbcrlzpbutioti the Boihi^ Boeid placed
3tr 0 B. TT Jones, C 1 E IBS on apedol
dnty bt 102? with hutnictlou to o^lm all

facta and ftgnm regarding the aaabtwioB given
by mllwaya to the adneation of the ebudnn
of their employees On a ocneldentlon of He
Jones nport the Booed hav Miow tomnlated
thto tome poUoy on the following Unee —

All lollmy aoluwb would be tnaafOrred to
local authmltlee or private bodies, apedal ginnta
being idven ont of »llmy fnnda where nacea
any ^The aaabtanoe given by the Ballmy
Department wonld be coatned to Bnsployeee
who dnw pay below a praacrlbed maximum
and obllgM to send iheir chiidien to hoarding
scboolB The aedataooe wonld take the form
of granta to the employaea of a fixed proportion
not exceeding one-baU of the board and tuition
fees, Uh proportion depending npon the pay
dnwn by the parent and bUlon with tfae IncreaM
in pay The aadataace would be <qwa to all

empbycBB wltiioiit dbtlncUon of oommnnity
race or creed

Several companies’ nltmyi have abo ilgnt&ed
their wUIingneaa to nOiapb a atmUar ptdlcy But
the oneatlon b atUl leodving fnxthn consldera
tton becauae of the lepreaBBtatlons received, in
oonnexlcta with the aidieme

Co-oparMtoi^Tbe EaDway AdmlnbtMtlon
have notloed that heavy Indebtedneaa degradea
the employee and ImpeJn hb efilolency and
they have theretme encoungad the fomiatloa
ot oo-opemtlve ondlt aodetba and oo operative
itotea by tlia employeea.

Co-operative Credit Bodetlea have been
fonned on all railways and ore mtoeged by
oommltteea generally elected from among the
abandwIdeiB But In some caaea the neada
ot the departmexta are leqidred to be the chair-

men ot the Oamaltteee and they have power to
nominate some of the memben of the
oommlttcD.

WAGES.

Itwu in 1878 that one of Uie earliest attempts
to eoQeet wage aUkbtlca In India was mada^
banlng tnatractlons to IBstriot OlSoera to acbmlt
half yeariy retnina showing the average monthly
wagea of certain olasMs of akHlod and unslrUled

labour The returns thus oidleeted were ntilbed
lor oomidlliig a series of oomparaUle atatistloa

of wages for aelerted Dbtricta In eacih Province
and theae stotbUca were pnblbhed in the pub
lloatlim Prices and Wages baued annuidlr
by the Director-General of Commercial Intdll
geoMe and Statlattca A reference, however
to Me Dotts Beport on on Enquiry Into Bfu
ot Prieea In India would show that these sta
tbUct were found to be vriudlr nnreUable and
onaBAqneattf theae half yearly zetuna from
DbMct (moers have been dbeontlnued since

1810 In their plocaa quinquennial wage ceoaua
woa sdoigwa In all Provinces, except hi the
Oenttol no^cea where an letom
waa obtained fnmi Diatzlct Offleaia The first

qnlnquanto wage eensna waa held in 1911 12
and theaeoond In 1910-17 The statlatica rsoud
Ing wages oomtlaued to be pnUIsbed In "Alcea
and W^ea ' which gave the rautta of tbe
qainqiunnial wage oensuaea In rapect of a few
urban and raai ocoupationa As tha atallctles

wen atat far from aatiMaototy the third wags
oansiia, vAlcIim llw In 192122, wm abas

doned except lx Uadraa aod the Punjab In
1021 an attempt was made by the Government
of India to hold on AU Indb census of industrial
wagesvritb the active and voluntary co-operation
of employerB, bub nothing could be done partly
beoauM a number uf emifoyers either lolled

to submit returns or anbrnltted Incomplate
returns and partly because neither the Oentral
nor the Iiocal Qovommenta were able to provide
the staff lequlrad to the purpose ovug to
financial atilngency The annual bsues of
Prices and Wanee wen abo auspnided in 1923
ua a reanlt of letrendhmenb and no regulai
oflldal wage atatlatloa are now puhtUheo to
Britbb InSa aa a vriiole.

In the United Provinoee a scheme for a cenaoB
Of Industrial Wages to be taken along wHh the
regular cenana was ocHUldned but waa not
csictled throng A perlodlaal anrvey of wagea
haa been carried out every five yean olooe 1912
In the Punjab These aarveya deal wlfb the
wagH ot certain claases of workers In three
prlndpol towns. In selected vUlagee unaffected
by urban oonditlona, and at oartain Ballway
Btatkma to seenre » means of eompaxiioci wltb

I

rural wages In the same nebfaboniliood. Beyond
the Ogura of average mantbly wagea of oertoln

i claaaeo of Ubou sSbinttM ir footortaa in aU



W^ogc Rates

PrDTliMea erery year far indiukiii in the juuieel > unpointed by tbe Qo\-eniinent of that Pro\ince
Eeporta on ttie Admlniatntiaii of tlw Indian] The Labour OfflceofUtadovemmentaf Bombay
Feetorlea Act, no regular and detailed etatMa ' conducted three enqufriee into the wMee of
wIlndiBtila] wagee areaTallaUeln Beniul andi trorkera in tbe cotbon niUe in the nnnbay
inUw Oentrel PiovinecB and Berar In Uadroe
qubiquennial vagcs cennime hare been con
dooted etnce 1903 showing the ayemge wages of
certain arttsane (as well os faun envants em
ployed la agrlcaltnnl labour) In respect of
boinogenouB tracts and dietrlcts These cen
enee however only tolatod to rural and urban
wages end not to Industrial wages A thoimisb
InveetlsatloD of the oondltlom of labour, and
psrtIcttlaTly the rates of wages on tea estates in
Assam, was mode la 1921 22 by a Committee

WAGE RATES.

Presidency lo 1921, 19S3 and IttSd respectively
Apart from these enquiries, tbe Labour Offliw

baa also conducted enqulrioe Into (t) Wages of
peons In Bombay, (2) Agricultural Wages (21
wages of Municipal workers, (4) CyerlcaTWages
in Bombay City and (B> Wages of PrlnUng
Prees Workers in seledted Printing Presses in
Bombay City The results of all these
enquiries have been piiUislied etthor In the
form of special Ueports or In tbe ' Labour
OMBUe.'

A^ncnllim —Whether wag» paid to agrl i

cultural labour In India have kept pace vritb

the berease In tbe cost of living is for several

reasons a very difficult question U> answer
Firstly conditions vary so markedly between
pfovlnee and pravluce that It Is almost impos
tilde to obtain acenmte and oomparable figures

of wages for dlSerent elasaas of agticnltuial

labour Seooadly there eztota a variety of
methods adopted tm remunerating the workers
engaged In different ogrU^tural areas in India
For eiample^ In tbe liudab, there ore four
forms of wages, such os <ai purely eadi wages
(6) ooab wages with suppleiaeatB which may
eensist of food, tobaeco bd^ng, bedding
clothing etc (e) purely grain wages and (a)

wages other than In cash or grain In the Funiab
(he last quinquennial wages eiurvey was held
Id Deaemher 1927 This Surrey shows that tbe

'

following were the average daily wages of tbe
three Impoitsat classes m i^rlcultum laboor
In rural areas In the Punjab—

Carpenters
Mhaoni
Unskilled lahanrois

Id to 32 annas a day
19 to 88 annas a day

to Ifii annas day

As regards the last oconpatlon it may be
nolnted out that the most nequent wage was
between to 8% annas. The Labour Office

cl the CkiveiniaeDt of Bombay publUhed a
Beport in 1924 of on Enquiry Into Wages in
A^cultuie which gave the average dolly earn
ian of three clossea of agrlonlturol labour vU

,

skilled labour ordioary labour and field laboor
in each of the 2& dUtiks of the Bombay Piest-
dtn(7 separately lor uihem areasand rural areas

for eadi of 23 yooia from 19M to 1922 The
figures far eodh year from 1923 to 1927 have

1^ putdikbod in the Bombay Admiulstmtlon
RepoAs. The wages prevailing in other piO'
vlnoes iOr slmQar types of labour do not oom
pare very unfavourably wltii wages In tbe
Bombay Presidency for any putleular year
for which a omnparlson Is mode. This Bute*
ment requires on important qualification It
Is not mfont that the money amounla ootuolly
paUare similar The rates ofwn^ in different
provincee vorv according to tbe oxtoot of their
Industrialtaatlon and money wages Id provinces
which are mainly agrieultiiral ore on a lower
levd than the money wages In Provinces which
SIB highly InduBtrlallsed sneh as Bombay and
BengoT There la no doubt iriiatever that
warn have coDsldeiaUy Improved in all puts
of India between 1913 to 1928. Taking the
Bombay Presldenoy oe a whole the downward
tendency In the level of wages wMch set in
198B and cuttinued up to tbe end of 1927 was
Checked during tbe year 1928 during which
period WBOes of all domes of agricnltml labour
except field labour In urban areas and ordinary
labour In rural areas, either remained stationary
or showed a definite upward tendeoey

Comparison of eondlUons In India to day
wittk tbe pie>wax year sbevn that during thte
partlcalsr period the condition of tiio Indian
labourer boa undoubtedly Improved This
Is amply proved by tbe figures given below
Showing the index numbers of daily average
wages of BkUled labourers, ordinary tabouron
and field latmuieis for urban mess and tor

rural oraos for (be Bombay Presidency

AOBIOtl/nntAL WSGBS (NoiONAl}

Jiufes Jfvmbert Svt tfu Jiomba^ Pratdetieg (Mduitiey ffs«d) 1913»100

Uihon areas Bnm) Areas.

Year
Field Ordinary Skilled Field Ordinary aidiled

Labour Labour labour Labour Labour labour

1922 189 192 196 " 170 16(2 170
1923 200 200 196 171 171 187

1924 196 lOd 209 176 181 191

1926 221 208 224 206 18L 211

192d 221 204 216
i

198 181 216

1927 192 211 176 176 206

1928 191 192 212
' 186 175 310

1929 188 103 206 160 179 313

1980 174 179 198 171 173 205

itai 163 157 1 186 1 139 143 172
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.
Hm Csiiaa Twttl* ladwtri’ -Tbe twwe

faBBortui^antm of tba ootton toxUlo Isdiu^
ta nidU udittuated hi tti« Bombay Pnridoney
Hm mala MaroeB of lafbmatloo u regorda theMM paid la thli IndostTf are the llepo^ of
Ihm BaquErJee oondiicted by Hie lAtwur Office
ol the Oovemmeot of Bombay Into Wagm and
Boun of Labour In the Ootton BUI Industry la
the Bombay Pmldeney

It li clamed that Hu 192S Enquiry ai com
pared pdtb the prevlma two Enquiries was more
satisfactory In Its method, more detailed In Its

scope and iu>re aocurate and rellaUe In Ita

results as the Information oollected related to
each IttdfTidual worker and aot to groups of
worken In each occupation as was the oase in
the prexIouB Bnqnlrlea. The losults of this
Enquiry slve among other toings flciires for
average daily Mrnloip ol all oocup^kyns of
cotton mill operatives, average monthly earnings
for opetattvei ooveied In Bombay and Sbolapur
the avenge number oldm worked, the number
id operatives working Fulltime t,s worldiig
en s3l the vrorktng days during the Census month,
the average earnhigi of tiuse working full time
frequency of attendance for the mlUs inBombay
the peromtage absenteeism hy deportments and
details regaialng aniountB of bonuHS secnxed by
tile warkera

'Wages In the Bombay and the Bbolapur mUb
ate paid monthly irrespective of the fact whether
they are based on time rates m piece rates or
dxed ona dolly or a monthly basis or Inany other
muiner While In the case of the Ahmedabad
rnlUs wagH ore paid fortnlsditly or by baptos
rafenlng to a period geBuaQy of 14 days for
fdeqiworkeM and to a period in Id days for time
nwkeesa

DUfeceni systems are adopted at titese three
oentTM wttb regard to the metboda of calculating
wagm. la Ute csso of the mills in Bombay City
there Is first a baalo rate to which la added a
dearness ^owaaee of 80 per cent, for male piece
worken and 70 per cent, for male time worken
and all female workers Tboee mills whltii grant
a good attosdancs bonus odd the amount of the
bonus granted, to the gram vrage from which
are dedneted any Hum^t might be Inaicted
btfore arrtving at the net wagM payaUe.

The term basic la file case of the Bombay
mJUm may be genernUy cunsUeied to oi^y to
tin pre-war year altbouEIi In the cose of some
Indlvldnol mUls It might apply to any year
between 1018 and 1918 In mUh year the lint
lacnase of 16 pex cent, was granted as deanues
allowance. This wpa Increased to 86 per oenb.

Ml the lot Jaauazy 1910 The next Increase
giantod on latFebroaty 1980 was 80 per cent
extra to mala workerson timerates and to female
WMken both on time and pleoe rates, and 40
per cent, extra to male operatives oa piece
latis—the total percentages nmonntlng to 6o
and 76 leipet^vely On the 1st November
IttO the 86 per oent was raised to 70 per cent
and the 76 per cent- to 80 per cent There have
been no Aang— in these percenlagm slnoe the
year 1081

Id ti» Ahmedabad mills than Is a oMBidete
lack of nBlfocmlto in the methods adopted for

calcnUtingthe dlferentadditionihnd deductions
befonaemteg at the final-earaliigs.

Xha methods of ealcnlating wageain 8beli^rin<
are different bom those in Bombay ondi
AAmidahad There ore five ftenu irtilch go toi

make tiia full wage of an operative Theta'
Items are (1) tbe basic rate, (2) deorneH allow-
aticewhldiia36peroeiiit In the esae of ail female
worken and all male time workers and 40 pec
cent In the case of all male piece workers,
(8) the number of grace days granted for wbloli
payment is made, (4) bonus, and (6) tbe benefit
derived for the grain concesalon The loltowlng
taUe dva the average doily earnings by centres
fox all adult male operatives all adult female
opentives, all children and all adult operatives,
covered by tho 1928 Enquiry ^

Aybbsob dailt KiRgiirou FOB

1 Men jwomon Children 1

—
aH"

odidta

[bs a p jus a p

Bombay il 6 0, 0 11 11

Bi a p Bsa p

1 6 S
A hue da |i 6 8 0 12 «
bod I

0 5 «14 8

Sbolapur |1 0 C| 0 8 6 0 4 0 0 14 8

The average monthly earnings of all workers
in mills selected fur the 1926 Enquiry at Bombay
and Shulapur in the mouth of fnl> 10A8 In each
age and sex group vrexe us follows —

Age group
Bombay ^

1

Shtiapni

Bs a p t Es a p

Men i 87 10 2
'

' 23 lo 5
Women 17 12 4 9 16 7
Children 6 10 4

AUadnltB 32 14 0 21 7 9

The following table allows by centres for each
sex and age group tbe average monthly earnings
of all operatives who worked on all Um working
days Id the census months for Bombay and
Sholapnr and for Ahmedabad Tbe fimrea for

Ahmedabad were arrived, at bymulUpTymg the
average daily eomlngs by 27
Awnpe mamhly wmingr qfFuE Tims Worheft

Bex and
Age group

CBHsru*

Bombay Abmod*-
bsd Sholapnr

Man
woollen
Children
AU adults

Bs a p.

44 8 6
80 4 8

40 4 ^
1

Be a p

as 8 8
80 L6 3
0 4 6

86 0 8

Ba. a p.

88 10 8
11 6 7
6 18 10

84 > 1
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Oeoopattoni.

Avenge Dally
Bandogs in

Bmn

1926

Ahmed
abad

Shda*

.1

Bajt F Baa p Be.a P

Hood Jcbben 8 16 4 3 18 2 13 6
OUwr Jobbers 2 4 1 11 9 1 IS 1

Mixing irawgbanlm t 2 2 0 14 7 0 13 9
BmwiDgXmme Ten

teis 1 4 6 1 1 a GXEl 4
subbing Pramo Ten
ten 1 6 S 0 IS 3

Inter Vrame Tentere 1 4 fl 1 0 11 0 12 9
Keying Frame Ten
ten 1 3 B 1 0 4 0 11 4

King Slden 1 0 a 0 16 2O 11 6
King Boflen 10 12 1 0 10 70 8 1
Winders 0 14 1C 0 18 i 0 7 10
Warpen 2 1 9 2 17 1 IS 8

Cteelers 0 13 2 0 9 8
Front Sixen 3 1 c 1 18 1 1 9 9
Sack Slaen 1 9 { 0 16 ( 'l 0 8
Two Loom Weavers ,1 13 i 1 18 5 11 9 9M Weavers 1 18 11 1 14 1 1 5 11

Front Folders 0 0 la 9 0 11 10
Bade Folders 0 16 t ,0 15 ] 0 11 1
Borangs IS 1 It 1 5 10 1 14 4
Engine Driven 4 8 It 1 11 1|8 11 6
Firemen 1 6 4 17 113 9

Avenn Dally
Xsi^gsln

Oceupations Bom Ahmed Sbola
bay
July

abad
May

pur
July

1926 1926 1926

Mtn. BaA p Baa p Baa pi

Totoem S 13 S 2 6 7 1 a s
Hacksmltlis 2 10 » 2 6 3 2 0 0
TlnsinKba 2 9 2 2 2 0 1 11 3
Masons 2 10 2 5 4 16 6
Unilders 2 12 4 2 2 7 2 8 9

Assletant Moulders S 3 10 14 1 0 10 4
Csrpenters 3 7 6 2 9 2 1 10 11
Fitters 2 16 4 2 10 1 2 6 9
Asriilant Ftttecs 19 410 6 13 8

OUets 12 6 12 7 0 18 11
Mochies 12 0 19 7 0 12 1

Codies 0 16 11 0 14 1 0 11 S
Sweepers 0 18 6 0 18 8 0 10 3

IFomett

Waste pldcers
King Blaen

0 8 8 0 8 6 0 4 10
0 la 2 0 15 1 011 0

Ring Doflers
Wlnden

0 11 6
0 12 10

n 10 6
0 14 7

0 7 10
0 6 4

Beelers 0 10 11 0 14 6 0 6 6
OooUea 0 9 6 0 9 9 0 6 7
Sweepers |0 B 8 0 9 20 6 6

1

The ftV«llAbIe infonnutloD In uonnczion with oatton mill wotkots in other pnvlncei h
npcodnced belov

Oocapattoo

aplniwr Pleoer

Weaver
Dyst

Dolltar

Pnmo lentor

Reelera (women)
Warper
Suer
FfaUhet

SlaahSBittw
Tuinen
Carpenten
nttari

Ontml
Provlnaea

— — —
Bengal Punjab Madrai

Bange ot Bangc of Average A^mage
WBgMpCr
tnontii

Wages per
month

wage pet
mottUL

dally
eeiniD^

(ID one mill)

Be Be Ba a p Ba. a p

16 to 21 16 12-0 to 27 0 0 0 9 0
28-«-0

0 16 1122 to 60 40 38 0 0
16 to 26 23 0 0

14 to 15
20 to 29

16-8-0 to 23
15-4-0 to

23-8-tl

10 to 17
1

£1 to 88
£0 to 39 1

17 to 83 ^

12 to 14 22 0 0

62 to 92 84 to 43
02 to 92 31 to 60 1

39 to 62 £2
62 to 122 33 to 46 •
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Wafes la Hlaea

The Ublea^gtTOii below ilw the dally eanlngB Id the mouth of December for each of the two
yeare IBSO and 1931 for wwhen In the main occupaUane la coalflebls and the otliet Imiiottant
mlDM In BitUata India

Zteiftf eamingi 0/ undovroiind mrien in iMjmtmt eoaljieldt in Brituh India

1

Ooalflelde

Jharia (Bihar & Onuia)
KanlRunj iBernfal)
aiddlh (Bltiar &. Uilesa)

ABRHlt
i^niab
BuluidiUtan
Peneh VeUej

Over men A,

Strdare Porciopn Hlnen Loadera
A Mates

1930 1931 1930 1(131 1930 1931

1 Re a Re a P Re a P Re a P Rm a P Be a p

1 4 0 1 6 0 0 13 « 0 11 6 0 10 0 11 0
1 2 3 1 1 1 0 12 » <1 11 0 0 10 9 0 0 «
1 8 0 1 8 0 0 12 « 0 12 0 (1 10 It 0 10 U
1 10 1) 1 9 4 1 4 3 1 » 3 1 2 a 1 2 6
1 0 0 1 0 0 0 14 3 0 U 3 0 11 ii 0 ii 0
1 7 n 1 11 8 1 3 1 1 (1 0 1 4 0 1 1 0
1 4 0 1 4 0 1 1 0 0 14 0 0 10 4 0 7 u

11

CboUeida

Skilled lAltour | sSP 1 Pomaloa

1

1

1

1930
1

1

1931 1930 1S31 lfl30 1 1931

1

Rea
1

P Re a P
1

Re a P Re a P Re a V 1 Re a P

3hBi(B (Bihar A Orleea) 0 12 6 0 12 0 0 fl K 0 8 A 0 8 I) 0 ; A
Kaulsaii} (Bengal)
Chrldlh (Bihar dr Onma)

0 12
0 14

3
9

0 11
U 14

8
3

0 fl

0 8
3
0

(1 8
0 8

3
0

0
0

7 »
7 0

0
0

«
7

A
6

Aesam 1 1 0 1 2 6 0 14 0 (1 13 A
Punjab 0 IS 0 U 10 3 0 8 A 0 8 0
Balachleton 1 3 0 1 4 0 0 » A
Pench VaUey (1 10

1

3 0 10 0 0 8 fl 0 7 A 0 H 3 0 7 S

DaJg Eamingt oj Warken engayed on Open Warkinffs in Important Coalfleldt tn

Sritteh India

I

CkMlfleldB

Over Hen and
Blidan Poremau

and Mates.
Miners Loadort

1930 1931
1

19'“0

1^

1931 1930 1031

Jharia (Bihar A Oriasa)
Ramloanj (Bengal)
OWdlh (Blbu A Orleea)
Assam
Punjab
Baluehiitut
Peach Valley

Rs a p10 3
0 18 9
0 18 0
13 0

Rs a p10 6
0 la 810 0

10 0

Be a p
0 18 8
0 8 0
0 10 »
1 8 »

©

oe©^

S 0

©©©«

Ra a p
0 9 0
0 0 0
0 9 0
12 0

Uh a p
0 V s
0 A 9
0 9 0

0 10 0
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II

CoaMelda

Skilled Lalnnir
I

LnakUied Labour
1

Temalea

! 1030
)

1931 1930 1931 1930 IBSl

Ra a p Ba a p lU a p Ba a p Ba a p Ba a p

Jharla (Pihar A Oriwa) one 0 11 0 pool 0 8 9
1

0 B 0

BamganJ (Bengal) 0 10 a 0 8 0 0 8 0 0 5 0

airldh (Biliar A flriau) 0 e 0 0 7 B
1

0 8 0 Q S 0

Aasam 18 1 0 15 1 0 11 8

Pnnjab

BalnchJatan

Pench Valley (CP)

Dad^f Eaningt cj LtOmtnn worting on Surfate in imttortant OotUfieldt in En/toA India

I BldJIa] Ubour ITnakinnl Labour ^ Femalca

Goslflelda.

1030 1011 1010 1931
1

1030 1031

Ba a P Ba a V 1 Ba a P

1

Bs a P Ba a P Ba a P

Jhaiia (Behar A Oriaaa) 0 IS 9 0 11 0 0 9 0 0 8 S 0 0 0 0 c 3

Bamganj 0 11 9 0 10 s 0 8 e 0 7 9 0 J 0 0 5 3

QliMh (Bihar A Oriaaa) 0 14 9 0 13 0 0 8 0 0 7 8 0 0 0 0 5 A

Aaaain 0 1. 0 1 0 0 0 11 6 0 12 1 0 8 0 0 8 0

Punjab 0 ll 0 0 11 3 0 10 0 0 K 9 0 u 8

Balneheatan 0 IS 0 1 1 8

Peach Valley (CP) 0 11 0 0 IS n 0 8 6 0 8
0

1

0 0 6
1

1

0 5 9

C&M —

^

PnHflfc
The male oooUea In the gin faetoriea In

Hadna and the Punjab earn on an averam
attiaa 8 per day ahHe the temale cooitee art coly
aa & 1 and aa fl reapectU-ely In the Centrai

PiDvlncea the avetage dally eanilnga of male
and female oooUea are oa. 10 2 and aa. fr-10 tee

peedvdy
Theaveinge dally wagea of female pceaa cooUei

la Vadiaa and the Centtal Piovtaeea amoont
taannaa & 10 while thoae ofnude oooUea amonnt
to annaa 04 asd autaa 18 10 reapecUvaty

TW -1 *-* in the tea gardena
la Aaaam la paid «b a ptamworh baalt

In addlUon to the atandurd dally taak which
Che worker muat execnte in order to earn hla
wagea (called Rarira) the labourer b given an
opportunity at certain acaaons to mip^ement
hla eamli^a by the perfonnanoe of aaeoond
task the payment for which la known aa tiOEii

In Bome eseea where It is ImpraotlcaMe to pree-
orlbe a deOnlte taak aa in leaf pluddog at the
beginning and the end of tbe aeaaon payment to
made by tlmeb A dfatlnotlve feature of work
In the gardena la that the lahonrei uaudly bringi
hla family aith himand tbe wife and eometimea
the ddldren are also wage earners The Joint
eaminga of a family murt always be taken Into
ooneidention The average fandiyttfa labourer
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hulWKi calcvlnted as condstiOK of «i« «arkhi(E
man, one wurUng vroman, about three teattu of
a mrktng child andnon irorktag child and abont
two-tmtla of aa adnit non trorfciiig dependant
The foUovloR taMc glre the average monttalr
''anhiiti of the laboutera iu the tea gaidena in
Usam

TMt thowiMa ffte wmag* fcmuJig monbUp
garniat* M M* Ma fordeas in Aima
aUeulataA on th» average iadu jfrwwtA

m 1914, t9SS And IfiSS

DlBtiict 1914 1928

Dairang Sadr
Uangaldal
'Vowetnig
Jorhat
Blhugat

Golaghat
LaUilmpur Sadr
hortb Latimpor
Gacfiar Sadr
HaUa Kandl

Nffirth 8\lbet
Earlmganj
BoutJiSylhet
Bablhganj

Ra a p

U 14 10|

lo 11 J
18 It 0
15 7 71

15 la ll'

Be a p Be a p

24 IS
2« 4

IS 15 8
18 15 4l .

IS S 10' 83 S
18 0 11 23 4
20 1 0 24 12

14 0 1117 7 4 22 0 5
18 2 4 21 15 2' 30 11 3
15 13 1020 4 8184 4 2
[13 13 d|lS 0 4 19 2 S
18 11 715 8 10 19 10 8

18 0 4'

13 7 71

18 15 0
114 12 1

14 2 10.20 11

|15 14 I

15 18 8 21
lie 8 0 21

7
to 11 4

7 11
5 e

Pecioda of Wage Fagnuati^Therc h
ooiuplete absence of unlfonnily na i^arda the
periode for which payments of wagrti arc uiacle

In the various fmporUut toanohee of organised
JOdnetry in India In scarcely any Industry Is

there a single period of wage pacment lllficrent
systems are found in estabUshments belontdng
to the same Industry and In the same district
ssd within the same establlslunnnt different
tiassee of workers are!rrquently paid for different
peitods tnie month the fortnidit and the week
are gencrallv the periodit of wage pavmeut io
Cement and Bifrlc ttorks Cotton Ginning and
Pressing Factories Flour Mills and Fngln^ng
Itorln Uonthly payment of wages Is mainly
adopted for woikcrs in Printing Freeses Munlci
paUtles TxstRways and ffajJways Jn the
Ootton Mill Indnstry wages eio calculated on a
monthly basis in all the naOa outside Ahmedabsd
In the case of the Ahmedabad mills, wages of
process opentives are calculated on a fortnlghUy
Deals and of workers tn the maintenance dciiarir
ment on a mmiUily basis

In nines, tea gardens and rice mills the
predominaDt periods of wage paymmit are a
month and a week In Jute mills ws^ an
^culated per week Wi^ are calculated on
Doth the monthly and the fortnightly basis in
the Iron sod Steel Industry Sugar 3UIEs and In
Tanneries The system of inonttily payment
ti^ieaiB to be univemal In Its appllcatioQ to
WpervlBory and draiCB] staffs engaged U all

dlffarsDi Industrial estabtlsfamcnt^ while the
most general ayrtem in the case of casnai labour
is of a dally payment of wnges

lag period or &w time which elapeea between
the end ol the period for which wages are earned
and the date of payment vari« omsMetabiy
from Industry to industry and from eetabtlsh
meat to estabUihment Id the same Industry It
BiM be gBueraUrstated that the longer the wage
period themored^yed Is thepayment of wages
Mouthly wages ate not pan so promptly as
liwtqdgbtlv wages, weekly wages are withheld
lor still shorter periods and dally wages of
casual iabnnr are nearly always paid co the day
on which Uiey are earned or on the following day
Speaking generally the sveiage period of watting
mav be considered to be 10 to 15 days In the case
of monthly payments 5 to 7 dat s for fortol^diUy
payments, and 2 to 4 days In the case of weekly
payments Anotber factor whldi affects the
period of waiting Is the method of payments
where workers are paid on piece ratm, intricate
calculations are reijulred to ascertain the
anionnt due and conseqnently piece rate wages
cannot be paid so promi^y as wages of workers
on fixed tine rates of pay

ladsbtrdnssi prevails to a very srent
extent among the labonieis, tnib ao reliable
figures are available except those for the Bombay
Fiesidencv whIUi were collected by the Bombay
Labour Offloe during Its enquirlea Into the
workers family budgets for different centres
From the statistics of the Empress MUU the per
centime of labmiiers Indebted appears to be more
than oO Though exact figures for the Punjab
are not available It Is reported that tbo volume
of Indebtedness amongst the agTlcuiturlsts Is

greater than anyrdieie else In India As
regards urban and Industrial labourers it may
safely be assumed that a greater mi^rlty are In
debt to their food supidlers In Madias the
ludebcoduess of the woiker is heavy eupeclally
In the utse (tf jdautatkaw whore It reported
that 75 per cent of the wmtes of tire lamurars
arc taken away by money lenders on pay days
The mine managers of tbo Jharia coalfields iu

Blbar and Orissa gentruUy put this finire at one
wedc s wages It Is also slAted that the extent
of Indebtedness varies wltli caste end sodal
Gitstoin In Bombay City, intorest tn debts
farms nearly three pm i-out of the total monthly
expenditure Of the fainlUes considetod fur the
Labour Offloo enquiry no fewer than 47 per cent
were In <lcbt The extent of the Indebtroness of
the family in debt lu ordinarily the equivalent of
two and a half RiantJw enrulngs IheestranCM
were 14 months and oue-thlrd of a months
eaiiiings respectively As regards single men
for whom 8D8 budgets wen collected, 45 per
CLTit were In debt the average expendltnie on
interest being as 12 3 and the average expen
dlture on Interest for those in debt befaig

Rs 1112 per month Enquiries (or the
Bombay Fwt Trust workers showed tiiat over
80 per ceut of the families couatdeced were foqnd
to w In debt. In the majority of casea ttte

amount of debt varied from a month s fneome tn
four months income lu Ahmedabad during
1928 about 89 per cent, of the fkmfUea were tn
debt. The amount of debt vatled from a few

,
rupees to many tlmw ttie monthly Income

I AcDordiug to an enquliy made by toe Laboui
Office in the y ear 1925 into the faml^ budgets
of cotton mill workers In Stu^apur City, 88

Jporoeni of the cotton mUJ wadeen ihjalSeaia
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Sholaptir were in debt the extent of wbl^ uid londias extn tabs. The Tnto Inm nod
teriad from fees than a month e Income to many Bteel Company gnnt bainaei , (1) for general

times the monthly income In 40 per ecnt of prodnetloa (2) for depMtmental output, and
raaea howew it waa equal to between one and (S) regular attendance This la paid to aU
four months Income of uie family employees drawliw less than as 8 per day The
. . » « » . « Company baa alio introduced a Jack pot
Bamia and Pnfo Sharing MAimw— scheme^ The Idea of this scheme Is thatif
The successful working of a profit sbanng 50 men are requind to petfarm oettnin duUee

scheme pnweupposes the realisation by the connected with the oneration of any unit and the
worker of sn idemtdty between the vaiious full force Is not preset, the wages which wodld
iaterests engaged In the concern and a consden have been payal^ to the ^twuwiJWMi are dla-
tious effort on their part to do their best for Its tributed awwYnmic present,
maximum siooras The employers of labour do ......
not feel that labour oonditions In India are sneb The system of psytng bonus in addltlou to n
as to Uie hope that ttaU bigb Meal of co wage either nr better work or for better

operatlffli will be leaiiscd In a subitantlal attendance obtains In several industrial cmcerns
meaanre in jiractlce The only solitary In Uje Bombay ft^ency and may be s^ to

oonoeiuB in iriilch_^t sharing sebemea have ^ »lmoat fieneral in tortile mills esnedaUy to

been tried are the *tB Iron and Steel Company Bombay Md Ahmsdi^ An ennutr^ hv Ae
and to ttie Buokingbam and the Carnatic Milk Labour Office to 1920-27 abowed that In the

In 1928 the Tata Iron and Steel Company textile Industry no fewer than 109 out ofthe 144
Introduced s scheme under whidi a monthly mills to the Freddenoy which furnished toforma-
bonus based on production Is psld to all mesi tlon reportod tttat bcsius waa granted for regular

drawing less Bs SOD per mensem or Bs 10 attendance and 70 or 62 8 per cent, stated that

pm day, whose work cwitrlbutos to the pmdno- bonuaea were given for turning on* WMb bettor

tlon obtained and who have been to the Com- than the speciiled stsudaids Several cotton gins

puny a service for at least six montba In the ud presses also reported that siudi bonuses

Bucktogbam and the Carnatic Kills a bonus te granted but in the majority of such cases

paid to ttie workmen on a basis rdatlve to the these rewards took the form of snnusl bonuses

dividend dedued given on the reeulta of a se^ s workiM to
a few casea the svstem Is similar to that of profit

Bonnses are paid for a varletv of reasons shaifng—tha bonus payable being depemdent on
8<nne oonceros grant bonus for regular atton the profita made by a concern during the year
dancesand for economical utilisation of mstorlal Bonuses for better work were, however not
In some oollletles to Bihar and Orissa a worker geneislly granted id Public Utility CoinpaDles,
is paid a sort of bonus for working six davs a HunlclpMmes oommerdai offices and Govern
week A bouus Is also being granted for raising ment and other non factory oT^nlsatloos.

WAGES ON RAILWAYS

Owing to the different tvpes of grades ntilways have therefore been set out In the
of pay abicb aio prevslrnt on the Ball taUes below The limits of pay given to tbs
ways ft is not possible to give particulars for aU tobies show the mlnimuui of the lower grade
of them Scalu of pay of eome important and the maximum attatoabla In the higher
clames of railway servants on some pilndpal grade

Statemmt aAoKsug tcnlet of pay of important elaioea ofRaUway tercanU other Uum Worhahop
employeea and CoUiery Staff on Oe principal RaUnaya

LKQlKIkSIllG

^ame of Railway Byatem
j

j

—
Matea Qangmen TroUeymen

Baa Rsa Bsa Bsa Bsa Bsu
Jfoitfa Western Railway 20 Q to 34 0 13 0 to 22 0 16 0 to 24 0
Bast Indian Railway 18 0 to 89 0 12 0 to 10 0 12 0 to 10 0
Basteiai Bengal Balfway 20 0 to 62 0 « 18 () to 16 0 18 0 to 18 0
G I P Ballway 12 0to37O 9OtoS0O 110to24a
B B A C 1 BsUway
(Broad gauge) 14 0 to 87 0 12 0 to 20 0 12 0 to 27 0

Branrt Ragpur Railway 16 0toS40 lOOtolTO lB0to2S0
Bofaukbana and Kumaon
Railway 11 0 to 19 0 0 6 to lo 0 11 0 0

1C.A8 aLBuBway l3 0tD3OQ 10 6ta22 0 lO0tol3O
Sooth Indian BaDway 14 0 to 25 0 12 0 to 16 0 12 0 to U 0
Assam Bengal Ballway 200to3a0 UOtoldO IdOtolOO

pat day Benioi inatas imly an In (he gnde (rf Bs. 87-8 6L
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^ameorBaOmiySyvtoB
,

Statbo Masters Guards SignaUers.

North Western Ballway
Rs a Bs a Ba a Bs a Bs a Bs a
45 0 to 500 0 30 0 to 210 0 33 0 to 130 0

East Indian Hallway
Bastern Bengal Railway

53 0 to 600 0 80 0 to ISO 0 80 0 to 200 (I

40 0 to 3-i0 0 45 0 to 310 0 30 0 to 170 0GIF Railway 50 0 to 305 0 70 0 to 210 0 45 0 to 140 0
B B 4tC 1 Hallway 65 0 to 400 0 50 u to 210 0 ) 60 0 to 70 0

(Broad-gang^
Banml Nagpur Railway
BobDUiand and L-iimaon

52 0 to 500 0 39/40 to 210 0 30 0 to 170 0

BaUway
M A S M Hallway

80 0 to 330 0 20 0 to 150 0 la 0 to SO 0
40 0 to 435 0 40 0 to 170 0 2i 0 to 110 0

South Indian Hallway 30 0 to 425 0
1

£5 0 to lao 25 0 to 3a 0
Assam Bengal BaUway 40 9 to 450 0 40 0 to 200 (1 20 0 to 100 0

* Fwoel derlu only
(1) Maxlmnio
(2) Goods Clerlu («ly, wages btc regulated accordlog to local market rate
(S> Indiana per day
(4) Emopeana pm day
(5) Goods and fani^ Clerks
<d] Mavlmum ol the Maylronni scale not given



5^)8 Wages on Ratlumys

guttmmU thowing naht o/pof/ptrA^ of tom* impartoia tkiUtdlabounnm Workthopt

Hans of BaBwa} System Fitters Ubnldeis Welders

Bs a P Be A P Bs a P Bs a p Ibs a P Bs a p

Korth Westers lUllway 0 8 0 to 2 8 0 1 n 0 to 2 8 O' 1 4 0 to 2 8 0
Bast Indian BaUway
Eastern Bengsl liaUwsy

0 10 0 2 8 « 0 10 0 2 4 0 , 0 10 0 2 4 0
0 10 0 , 3 14 0 0 12 3 8 2 8 0 12 8 . 8 2 8

Great Indian Fenlnaula
BaUway* :M fl 0 , 88 0 0* 44 0 0 . 80 0 0* 44 0 0 .. 80 0 0*

B B £0 1 Bailway
;
0 8 0 3 B 01 0 7 0 , 3 6 0 0 8 0 , 2 fi 0

Bengti Nagpur Ballway
BoUUdiand and Kninaon

0 12 0 . 2 0 0 1 0 0 , 2 14 0 1 0 0 2 0 0

Baltway
HAS iLBallway

0 15
0 7

4 ,

0 ,

1 14
5 4

8
0 0 11

1 4

0 to
0
6 4 0 0 12

1 0
0 to

0
9 4 0

Soatta Indian Ballway 0 U 0 2 8 0 0 14 0 , 2 8 0 0 14 0 2 8 0
Assam Bengal Hallway 0 12 0 8 0 0 1 8 0 .. 2 a 0

Name of BaUway Bystom Tuners
1

1

1

Owpenten Blathsmlths

Bs a P Bs a P Be a P Bs a P Bs a P Bs a P

North Westera BaUway 1 1 0 to 2 8 0 0 14 0 to 2 8 0 1 4 0 to 2 8 0
East Indian BaUway
Eastern Benai Bsllway

0 10 0 2 4 0 0 10 0 , 2 4 0 0 10 0 M 2 8 0
0 12 3 , 3 2 3 0 12 8 3 2 8 0 12 3 •• 8 2 3

Qieat Indian Psnlnsnla Ball
way* 0 0 0 89 0 0* SO 0 0 00 0 0* 44 0 0 98 0 0*

B B A C I BaUway
BoamU Nagpur Bailway
Bxdiflkhand and Kumaon

;

0 7 0 *1 8 u a 9 0 2 11 0 0 9 0 „ 8 9 0
1 0 0 „ 2 14 0 1 0 0 2 14 0 1 0 0 2 0 0

BaBway
M. A S iL BaUway 1 0

1 4
0 to

8
5 4 0 0 8

1 7
0 to

4
4 4 0 0 7

1 7
Oto

4
6 4 0

Sonth Indian BaUway 0 14 0 „ 2 8 0 0 11 4 „ 2 0 0 0 14 0 ,
2 8 0

Assam Bengsl BaUway 0 12 0 2 :12 0 0 12 0 . 3 U 1 1 4 3 0 0

Ji B—Tliese ntea an exUiulyo ol Overtlnao aod Ftece work proflU
* The scales of pa> for the U 1 P Kallwaj are per nuuuem

l%e toUowtng rates ma; be taken as representatiTes of daily tn^[es of workshop employees
bt tmfiortaat centres.

Osatta

1
1

UnsldUcd Semiskilled

|

1

Ordinary sUUed

As. p As P As P As P As P As p

Bombay 14 0 to 16 0 17 0 to 24 0 26 0 to 46 0

Ltimre 10 0 >• 12 0 14 0 •• 13 0 14 0 „ 40 0

LlUooah 0 0 >• 11 0 10 0 It to 0 12 0 40 0

Lucknow 7 6 > 10 9 10 0 t 10 0 16 0 11 36 0
i

1

I

Besides fibs asnal pay the ssnidoyaBB of the rallwa;* a» granted allovaDcee and pocQnWtcs
bxrsitM<al woA; dlmiitlcaBd losat ooaidItliuiB, sto,



Deductions

Amcmt ,wt la adb«MiP<-In tlia alMRice
of a complaielr urtMoteed ladwtrial labour
loica in rndlB, tha praotloe of reoiKUng
part of the vagw earned by workore In
hdurtiial oentree to tlielr place of origlii
appean to be very oommoo But no authoiiaed
nr statistical ioformatlon for a deflnlta period
(if time is avallalile sa regards tlie amounts
sent by workpeople In this manner If statistics
pertainlna to tills subset were compiled, it

would help a good dealin estimating tiie agrarian
e<(mtact (if Indian industrial workers. In the
(entral PTOvlncee and Berar 80 -pet cent of
Inunigranta from the United J*ros Enoee leave their
families behind In tiieli vlllaftes to look after
rultivation These labourers are reprartei to
be reroltting more than 50 percent of their
income home The other Immlffrante In that
p^roYlnces from rentral India and, the Bombay
nesMenry are said to lie sending 25 per cent of
their earnings to tbrir homes Bstimatca of
amounts sent by money order b\ the varJous
post offlccB in the jute mill areas In Bcnmd are
annually pnbUshcd in the rr'poria of the Indian
ante Uhla Association The hguie for 1028
comes to Ba 1 78 57,816-1 2, but it does not
parolV reptesent the amonnU scut b} Jute uUll
employees only Ijaboiirem from cool mines in
Bengal coming from ontsido the coal fields

arc reported to send or take home to their
Tillages from 30 to 40 per cent of their earnlnns
Tn the case of the miner in the mining flrids

of Blliar and Orissa it la roughly estimated that
be sendshome all Ida sariogs—which amount to
about 8 annas to Be 1 8^0 p(¥ wixk llesulta

of a spedoJ enquiry made la the case of an
Important cotton i^l at Cawnpore lii which
wages are paid fortnightly ahowM that during
the partiiauar period of two weeks covered by
the eoquiiv 8 8 per cent of the wages received
by wmkroen was remitted by money orders
througli the ofRoc attached to that mill In
the roiiree of ita family budget Investigation
tile labour of the Government of Bombay
collected some information regarding remit
toncB of amenmta by workers families In
Bombay City a large number of workers do not
malntain an establishment but live as boarders
and thourii married keiqi ttirir dependwita in
thdr native places. Tn Uie case of resident
famUies the average monthly amount remlcted
comes to Bs 1 U 1 which ctHiaUtutos 3 2 per
rent of tiie fatally iacome which is Ba 58 4-6

'

per moDth In tiie case of persons living
j

singly in tiie Bemhav dtv the average moiitidy
lemlttance comes to Be 11 7-1 which canatltiiea

86 2 per cent of their monthly income The
labour force In Ahmedabad la not imnilgroait

to the same extent as In Bombay and there
fora remlttanoea to dependants la not an Impor
taut Item in the worknta budget It appears
tiiat nearly 7 per cent of the working class

families in Ahmedabad remlb money to their
dependants living away from them The
average for only these families remitting
money comes to Be 6-6-0 per montlL BhoUpur
drawa tta labour force from the Immedhrio
nri^boiiThood and the labour tbero la not of
the aame ooamopolltw character BB in Bombay
Of the total number of fanlllcB whose budgets
wen ooUeeted dnrlng the family budget enquiry
at that centre only 6 per cent reported Uiat
they had to remit money every month to their

deunndaata in villagn- Vbe avesage of the

amount remitted hy euch families comes to
Ra 4 12-

DediKtiDBi —In June 1026 the Government
of India requested Local Governments to make
eiiqulrlw iii their respective administrations,
as tu the extoiit to widen Ones and otlwr dedao
tions were being lealtaed by em^yeca In India
imra tivdT workpeople The views of Local
Gdverniue Ilfswere also [RVitad on the deriralilUtv
of taking aiiv act inn legislative nr otlieiwlseto
counter anv atiuecfi vhUh might be found to
prevail The Inforuiatlon given helow Is based
mostly on the various Prorlnrial enquiriesmade
for tlic purpose but there Is no n anon to hrilcve
that thfl (xuiditloiis have changed, materially
since tlien

3 he ayatem of makbig deductions from wages
In Toapcct of fines la goiietal In the textile
Indiistry and other industrial ronrettia With
regard to factories the system exists In almost all

Government and J.(iual >und faidiorln and In

the malorlty of the more organised and larger
worktiH)]-

1

It Is also asnoeVaied with mnnicl
palltlcri factorlrn and estaUlshmenta working
regiiinily tiirmigliout the year It does nci
appear to he tiie general practice in aensonal
eataliHshmenta guch as gins and nrcaes In
offices the eyatem is almoat wholly limited to the
fining of peons and menlnln In the ostsblltiimentB

wlicri the svetem exists alUiough In a lew cases

clerks arc also otawelonalJy fined hiutng Is

general In tiie large hotels rlnlw andreatauranta
Init it can bo Mid to be almost absent in moat of
the larger conimerclsl oiganlaattonK euidi as
tinipe irorcs cto I be only notalilc concerns
III which fines are veiy larelv imimeed are the
tea gaidtos in Auam and Bengal and the coal

fields III Bengal and Bihar and Qrlua The
abnae U said to be limited by the ctntideration

that the Bhortage of labour compela the
employers tu treat their emplovecs with every
consklerstlon

Labour
,
CeHniMariaa s BaemnniMBdatiau—

The Jhijal I lunmlBHlon on Indian lAlwiur have
nindo set era} Important roooiniaeiidatioDR in

ciiiiuexloii with tiw inaimi of the tadnstrial

workoni and the question of Jtla ludebtedneas

In discussing ttie poMsibla applicatiun to Indbs
of the minlmiiu) wilbd f^onventiou adored
at the i senlou of the Inteniatiunal Luboiit

I txinloreiice the (ommlnalnn are of opinion

tiiat the convention In rofocring to trades In

Iwblcli wages ate exceptional!} low must be
‘ regHnlcJ as having In view trades lii wht«fii wogca
are low not by comparison with western or
utiinr foreign staudords hut by oomparieou
with the general trend of wages and wage levels tu

Undi^ uccupatlona In the ratmuy concernod

If tiie I rlndme of the mlnlTninu wage la to be
applied to India they consldor that it wonld first

be neeessary to create machinery for fixing

ntiTiTinnm rates of wages In those trades in rriticn

wages are lowest and whers there la no queetioa

of collective bargaining The Indnstrlea

IndicatiMl for a cAc«^ study of conditions m
mica, wool Lleaning EheUac Bldl (the in-

digciiouH (Jgarette) mannfactnrfng. Carpet

wearing and Tanneries and ttioae In ,wmifii

there Is a strong presumption that the conditiuiK

warrant detailed Inveatl^tkin kull

tlon n vagea and oondltioiiB should be ooUeebad



5*0 Deditchm^

ud U tti« nirveyv Indicate Sircatlng tbe
trades sboald be dcmirrar^ end the Bombcc
Mid the com)ioai ton <il! «ai^ Boards ahoittd be
decided To the aetUofi up of wage boude Im
fMirtaDt criteria for roiuJderatioii elionldbc tbe
cost ufeofnmiiieat and a ]Xj1U j of gradualnees
idiould notbeloetelghtof ff the ln\rHtigHUonH
appear to wairaut mlnimiiiu waee fixing
niMsblnnr) the neceeurs teiclelattoii for eettlng
np BiirJi machlner} idvtiud be nndertahen

DedaciloBB.^—Tlie OommlarioD oonalder that
leglelatlon regarding dedurtione from wattes and
fines ifi both neceetiar} and dcalraUe With'
regard to fines tiiei recommend that (a) the
fining of children aluiild be yrolilbltcd (b)

the paymont of ttie fine 8hou]ii not be eproad
o^er more than one month from the date on
wUck it was iuipoBcd (r) that the maximum
anioiLDt to be deducted in flnee ahonhl not
oxoeed in any month hidf an anna in the rupee
of the workn s earnings (d) the sums received
from fines ebould be (rraltra to a purpose bene-
Mai to the employeoe as a whole and approved
by Bonie recognised authority and (^) Bm^oj ers
ebould be required to post nutnes spc^fvinR
the acts or uiuiselona in ra^’t of whiih a fine

may be imposed aJid fines for acts or omie ion
not HO specified should he made iUepai Iieduc-
tlons fur loss or damage slnjuld in no case exceed
tbe wholesale price of the goods damaged Wltli
re{(ard to other deductions ttiese nnv be per
mittedln lase of honiuDg Ui-oniodatlon provided
bv the eniplajer and for tools and raw nutterlsls
and in sll canes should imb exceed the equivalent
value of the sen lees rendered Tlie (VimiiiliMion

recommend that such Ic^latlon slumId not tie

applliable In the finst Initanee only to tliose
factoriesunder the Paotorlrs Art and to Kallnay s
The Onmtuission a rerommendatlons in the
matter have been examined in detail dnpart-
nientally by the government of India and a
Bill gl-inne effect to these nKOUimendatloiM
was introdiuad in the legislative Assembly on
the iBbJfebruary 11138

Iiwlslindnin —The artion taken hv the
Government of India with regard to the Roral
ConunMone recommendations on cxemptng
the salaries and wages of all workmen receving
]e» than Be 300 a month and the making of

the besetting an Industrie estalfilshioent for the
purpose of ooUecting debts a citminai and
oogntsaUe offence have already been dealt with
under an eariler cdiapter Other proposals
which are under the consldention of the
Goveniment of India are —

() At least so far as industrial workers In
retript of wages or salary of lose than Rs. 100
a month are winccrned arrest and Imprisonment
tor debt should he abolished except where the
debtor luis been proved to be both aide and
.nnwlIUng to pay

( ) Worker h contributions to provident
funilfl maintained bv private eoiployerH and
certified by Go vernment for ttie purpose
should he safeguarded from attaehnvents, and

^ {e) 1 egl^latlun ehoiild be enacted -providina

I

a siimmarv procedure for the llqumtlon or
wethers unsecured debts

Psrisds of wage paymaBls—The Lommls-
slon recommend that In texUle ludnatrles
rallwsv and engineering workiOwps and Iron
and steel works the law should require theEuent of wages to the pTocess operatives at

vals not exceeding Iff davs Sudi iegula*
tion should be extended to other industries and
Hallwass if considered necesBary An impor
t«nt iwovIno Is that if any reduction is made
Ui the period of wage pavineut no workec
should forfeit anv prlvelege or i‘onceadno wldch
IS attiulied to pavmeiit on n monthlv Iiask

Th^ also TFCommcnd that lepbilation slionld be
enacted providing for the payment of wages
ill fsetonea mines rallwavs and plantatians
ndthln seven davs from the expiry ofthe period
In which ihev liave been earned in the ordinary
case and as early as possible Imtnot later than
2 days from the date of dlsciiante In the case of
an operative who is discharged Hieso recom
mcniiations have been accepted bv Uic Govern
meiit of India who Introduced a Bill to rognlate
the payment of a ages to tertain clasRsa ot
peTBcins emjdov etl In Industry In the Legislative
AveemMy on tlic 1 st Fobniarv 1938 This
Dll] also covers the subject of deductions and

I
fines
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COST OF UVING AND STANDARD OF LIFE

The publication of a cost of li\lug Index • 1929 The Index ntimbet Js baaed on what ia

wtth a pre-var base for the aorklng daaaee bnovn aa the aggregate expenditure mettiod and
in Bombay City -waa atarted In the Labour ! Indudca in all 24 Iteaie r^reeentlng foodi '"el
GatetU from September 1921 and the scope I and Ibthtlng. clothing aud rent The taMa
and method of Its compilation are below d^'ea the Bombay working claaa ooet of
deaoribed In the Isauea of the labour Gazette

[
living index numbetB month by month fnmi

for September 1921, Septemba 1923 and April i January 1917

Bombt^ teoriiKff elais net oflieiitg videx numfren by nhintha

(July 1914-100)

Month jlQ17 1916 1919
i

—

19S0 1921 'l922 1923, 19J4|l92a

1

lOioIlKT
1

1 :

19J8
)

1

1020^1D3u|l08t 1992

Tanuaiy 1 ^£0 194 182

1

183, 16S 173 160 lu9
1
1^7 > 1 >6 154

'

149 147
1

110

February 117 134 176 181 162 165 lo5 156 1 157 154 155 148 146 144
1
11 ( no

March IIJ 139 172 177 160 160 lo4 1b4 169 15a 15a 145 140 141 111 in

April 112 144 197 172 160 102 lo6 150 158 153 lag 144 148 140 111 108

May 111 147 168 173 lor 163 153 lj(l loO 163 li2 147 147 139 110 107

June 116 148 174 181 174 163 1j2 lo3 161 Ia5 154 146 147 140 100 107

July 11« 149 186 190 177 16j 1j3 lo7 lo7 la7 159 147 148 130 108 109

August 12(1 ISl 17U 101 180 1B4 1j4 161 152 laS 157 146 140 136 108 109

September 120 16d 172| 192 18 16o lu4 161 1^1 laa 154 145 14U lao 108 109

October 121 17^ 174 199 183 194 164 lei laJ IGi laJ 146 149 13] 108 109

November 127 175 178 ' 186, 182 160 la3 16

1

15J lal 150 147 luU 3-7 108 ito

December
j

129 183 174 18lj 179 161| 157 160 1 5a 1^0 lil| 148 150| 121 lOO- 110

Annual Avonigo
|

119 164| 17o 18sj"Tfa .«! 1j4|"iW "iM 155 15 ij 147
1

lioj 137Hol 109

The Labour Office coudiicted In the year 1926
1
published lu the Labour Gazelle alnrc January

an enquiry into working claaa budgota in ]91i0 Items tepceaeiitlng fo<ai juel and
Ahmedabad and the results of this eoqiilrv ha\e llghthig clothing lioase rent and Dilsoellaneoua
been used in the conatruction of a coat of lixing gruiipa have bem Imluded in the Iniex The
index for that centre The Ahmedabad working

|

following tabic gives the bidex numbers from
clues cost of tMng index number has been August 1927 to Bovernier 1990 —
compiled on a post-war base and bus been

Ah/nedabad laorking dwa bmI ojlutna tadex irunttera by numihe

(Avengt pricesfrom August 1926 to July 1927- 190 )

Month 1927 jl928 1929 1930 1991 1082 Month. 1927 1028 1020 1990 1081 loss

January 1 03 99 03 75 76 July 07 98 88 75 76
February 92 99 91 74 75 August 101 96 98 87 77 76
March 90 99 89 16 75 Scywiulei lUl 06 97 85 76 78
April 91 96 89 75 74 October 100 w

,

98 82 74 79
May 91 94 89 76 74 November 08 07 08 81 75

;

78
June 95 96 90 78 75 December 96 99 95

i

1

77 77 76

Average 99 95

Z]
87 75 76
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A eort at IItIdk Index number buued cn tbe tiie £«Aaw ChueOi> Alnoe bebruM; 1931
ruM^ df the enquiry into fnmlly budgets ol ShiHpur wtOrint eUu* mt n/ <wiiq|! tiufez
botton mill worketa in Sht^nnur nondnuted by itwMAef* bu mintha ( Avenge prloM ftom Fe*
ifte lAhoiir Office in ISSj liaeWn paUlshed In btwt; 1937 to January 1928=100}

Month igj8 ID >9 1930 1981 I03J
I

Month 1928 1920 1930 1931 1982

Sanuary 100 104 mo Augn b 96 102 89 73 73

fhbrnajy 97 99 too 77 Q diptembor 95 1C4 91 73 74

March 93 9B « 75 m October 9j 102 85 72 71

April 92 98 94 n Novembe 95 104 82 71 75

May

Jnne

04

05

100

103
'

00

95
^

71

71

72

73

December 9

i

106 7« 71 71

koaeJv
July 96 100 92 71 74 iverage 101 02 73 73

1

Cost of living ludGxea1ia\e during recent vears been compiled for Niigpnr uud Jnbbulpore
lit the Central Provinew (wtOi lanuaiy 1927 aa bae^ uud for four clwueu of liulnstnnl workers In
Rangoon In Bimna (with Ifisi 100) The muutlily nmiteu id the cost of living Index: numhets
per tiieee six Indexes during the year 1932 were us follows —

UflllglNIIl

Month ilagpiH Jubbnl
poic

Bunuans
raiiills

Tclegim
and Oriyus

Hindu
stanls

( tntta.

gonlaus

January 03 01 00 SID 10(1 90
February 00 t>i 17 ion 11X1 07
March 02 02 101 ll« He 102
AteH 61 r.7 U« 103 101 10«

61 57 103 104 HU 103
Jnse 62 fiO 3 CIO 101 mi 100
July 63 j7 I 07 90 94 94

02 60 98 98 96 95
si^iember 02 61 98 07 97 9i
October 62 Al OS >4 Sli 02
November 02 00 92 SIS 00
Pecember CO o7 92 92 93 89

Average for year
1

02
1

08 98
1

98 ' 00

Stawdasd of Ufo —Very Htrie Informstion Is
,

available rqgiTdlng the stsudard of living of the
wnrUng classes In India. niemustiHiU8lactor>
maUiodcl obtaining this Informatloq la by
means of a family budget enquiry In whluh

|

infonnatiou Is collected regarding the oumposl
tloa inooDM and expenditure of the family

;

To enable genenl ocxuuuslans to be drawn from
faiTeatlgntions ol tiila type It la always necessary
to condnot the saqulrin by what is known as

the exte^ve method, an attempt being made
to seonre the Inlonaatlon from a large nnmber
el faniiUes so as to minlndee the eSeot of the
pecnUazttles of exreptkmat cases. The sampling
nwtbod Is oltea rasaitad to In oonlnctlog
extensive family budget enqnlilM becanse of
the ImpxaoaoaUlUT uTooUeetlng data by the

censiu inethcid It is oosentlat that thesample
should be repiesentatlve lu order to yield
reliable results

At Uie Third International Labour Ocuiference
of Labour Sutlstirlsns held at CSeceva In Ootobor
1926 the Committee on family budgets passed
a rewlntJoa that in order to provide adequate
Information wltli retard to ai^al standazus of
living enqnliiee should be oonduoted generally
at Intervals of not more than tea years Intow
Income, expendltnie mid condlUons ol living of
famlUcB rmresentatlve of huge homOgeneBus
seutlons of uie population It wad also deddad
that for a compete enquiry lutunuation shonM
be enUected as to the district In which the famtiy
leffidfis, the onapoSlttoB et tea honsebaUr tea
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indniCrieB ud occupatiom of tnomben of the alioiit i 20D famtllM wkh nUrted by the Bombay
famUy.tlieBatiiieoftbehouBliigaccommodatiaa Iiabonr Ofllie tn May lU&j aad It ii hojied
and the amount of eaidi Impmrtant Item of that the leeults of this enquiry irlU be pubHabed
family Inoomo and expenditure together with next year
quautiUea of purehasea, wlieie praoblcable It

wae agreed however that a lees detailed Invest!
,

In the linlted Frovinoee a nnmber of budgets
ipiUm omlUdng the particulan of the family were ootlocted at Cawnpare with the object of
Income wonld be aufflelenb where the eole object oompUlng a OMt of living Index number But
of the enquiry la to provide weijdito for the ' the resulta of the enquiry were not found to be
ralculatlrai of cost of living Index numbers. BsUalnctory nnd the provlnoo hna nob been

oumpHing any oust of livtog Index number
Family budgets were ooUfxded by the labour

OffleeforS 07BworkinKclawfaniiliealiiIiombay The Inbour Statlntlce Burean, Baitgcxm,
City In IflSl 22 aad the report based on the whkh was establUhad by the tloverainent of
residta thereof waa published in 1023 It has Burma In 1028. lias made an extensive eaqnlry
bPBQ decMed to undertake a new family into the Btatidnrd nod oast of livliig or the
budget enquiry when ludnatrlal onndltlons working cImsw in Bangnoo and the repott
beinme normal in Hombny City and to use based on 4 budgets was puUIslied In 1028
weights bsMd on the residta of that enquiry lit The results of this enquiry have been separately
compiling a Iresh cost of living Index number for analysed for Btirmeeo, Tclugn TamU, Vdya
Bombay on a new Ixue pedod Tfaa Labour Hindustani and Ohlttagonlan workers. Sepa
Offlre coUocbed 085 biidgrta of working class rat« index numbers for Mch of the dlflUreat

famlltealn Ahmedabadin 1026 and 1 183 budgets clasaea of worketa have also been paUWied at
of cotton mill workers In Bholapur In l^j the end of the report 1 002 Bu^seta for the
The reports based on the resnlte of these enqnl working <Jasa fanuUes In Nagpur and o07 budgets
rles were publlshe<l tn 1028 A small family lor worKliig clsss funllles at Jubbulpote were
Budget Invfotlgatlnu for <^toD mill wtwken In r^locl«d between September 1926 and January
Bombay city waa also rooducted h> tlw Labour 1027 for ooinplllng oost of hting Index nnmbma
Offlee In lOSO but the rosnlts of this iiivcatlgu for these two eentm The Agurm fur the
tbm ha\e not been pnbllalied BO far A second bagpur Jubbulpore and Bangoon Indexea
enquiry Into family Bnclcete of liidustrlal for the %ear 1032 have been ^veu in Uie
workeiB in Bombay City intended to cover ' aliuve table

TRADE UNIONS
The hietory of trade uiilo'tlsm In India Is a or Icsa steady isrowth of trade nnlona destdte the

hlatory of rocent years It was not until 1018 laevltablo fluetuatlona in their proaperlty The
that labonr bad begtm deflnltely to organise economic drcnmstancea of the time must be
itself Prevlom to that vear very Hbtle effort regarded as the domtsaat factor oontrlbatlns to
appears to have been made to eataldlsh organl the eatabHahment of trade nnlonUm In India
aationa of labour The earilest atuundatlnii of In the two years fuHowlng 1018 theepideinlo of
workers in India waa the Amalgamated Bodety iadustrlal strife assumed aeiloua proportions and
of B^way Bcrtanta of India and Bnrmah rcadted. a climax towards the doae of the year
which had been legiatcrcd under the Indian 1920 Ihenumber oflabour unions also Increased

Oompanlea Act andIto main aotivltlea were In very rapidly ana untona were formed of worteta
connexion with the pro\ Isitm of > artons benefits In all possible tndiiatrlee and occupations Mwt
to Its members audi as Legal Defeniu: bleknesti of these Unlous were however, merely Strike

Insurance, Life Amurance etc After the Committees brought Into eilstenoo either before
Indian IVade Unions Act 1026, came Into force or after particular strikes In order eltto to
this Aasodatlou registered under It as a Trade eiqilueer or to conductthem These Committees
Union with the new name of the National Union were either dlsaolved as soon aa their purpoM
of Railwayincn of India and Burnish The was aersed or remained doimant until aaother
Bombay Foetal Lnlon founded In 1007 maiidy strike in the trade broike out Most of the re-

lor the cleiicfi] edasaaa emidoyed in the Bombay malning Unions formed during the period

Fost Ofllc^ a Union of warpers in the Abmeda 1018-20 were unstable and neatly 75 per cent
bad cottom mma fonned la 1017 the CHerka ofthem died an early deathln the fmlowtng year
Union, Bombay eataldlibed In AprU 1018 in There was a definite check to the progreea of
order to organise the various claascs of clerical the trade union movement la ImU duclM to
Ubour employed lu commercial and other next two or three years But aithongt IndM
oflloea in BomUy city and to Madras Labonr dual tnlona collapsed aa ranldly as toy were
Unton foniwd In 1018 lOr the textile worVera In formed the movmnmt Itself showed s^ of
the three mills tn to dty of Madras, wore the permaiieuce aad vltidity

nudo labonr organlaatlona In extstence at the perhaps tbs most Important facto whtcfli
ondof theyear 1018 Inaddltlon, thsroexlBted retarded tiie growth In the movemmt
oertain benevolent social Instltationa such aa the immediately following the sucoesaea wbl^ met
Kamgar Hltwudhak SalOia and the Sudal the earlier formations or Strike Oonmlttesa,
Bervloe League ^riioee activities were directed which they really were,was the deOnlteilyliostUe
towards the Detterment of the condition of the aWtode <n the employ^ to all oomUdatlona at
worldiig classes But these Societies ware not their emptoyess it was not until tbs paeaags
composed of workers thenuelves of the Indian Trade Bniona Act iriildb made n
_ morally obligatory on employers to nooutdae
The year 1018 may be aidd to be a landmark In Uuse Unkma of ttieir era^yeea tHiloh hhd

toUstoryoftolndUn Trade Union movement, registered under the Act tiiat a oliMigs In to
for from tot year onwards there has been a more angle of vftion was noticeable
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af 1— —The Indton Trade have IneUgated dtaaetaoua itriku In pnnuaace
Union raoveotent. In ita eaily bei^limliige ms at pttiefy politleal ends often wttJi a Gallons
asanitlaUy an ecuioiDk one, and to ragard lahonr dUMBanl of the Bnbeeq.tioat snllwfaiBs and loseea

anions as betiu enebieered solely by poUtiolans on tbeir Ignorant and baplew dopes
as the nsolt M their propaganda U to mleresd The sanity and sobrtebyot modoiate leadenbip
the otigbi of this movement. The Indfam’ have no great attracttcm for the largo majority of
vorkman hr predomiiunay JUItente sad has the Jabourara. The moderate lesden have
evn now few leadeta from his own dass to vrtiom however been fighting their battles for leader
he oon turn tor guldaii« In ooneu|aence,

"*- -

trade unions In India have been led by middle
dass men eepeolally proteaalonal lawyen and
othen,wbo have not pahape In all caaee made a
distinction between economic and poUtloal
oonsldentloiiB. In the words of Hr A B
Burnett>EaiBt, * social workera did not take tiie

Initiative ‘ biA "allowed the lawyer politician

olasa to capture and control these bodies

ship with the extremist revolnttonariee, and were
for a time snccosatiil In keeping the latter under
oonlsol At tile moment of wrltias It has
become Impoeslble for the moderates and the
avowed Oominiutlsts to worK ehooider to
shoulder In tbs labour movement, and a split
has oooujred between the two, tiio Unions
standing for constitutional pn^ss rallying

^ under we banner of the Hodentee with woef
JUaay of the so^ealled leaders of Indian labour' in favour of Oommunlsb pirindpleB aoceptlugthe
who Were drawn from the lawyer poUtldao
cbM often e^^ited tiie Ignorance and credulity

of the labooi form for their own mateiiiu
advantage, or for the propagation of thdr pet
pollti^ doctrine, in addition to looking after the
weUkre at (he labonrets There wme however,
several notable exoroUons Leaders like Ur
kT U Jbsfal Uewan Cmainan Lai, the Bev G F
Andrews, Mr K K Oandbl, Mr V V Qlrl,

Mr B inilva Bag, Ur B B Bakhale n l c

,

leadership of tiie Bed Flag Organisations

_Progsrae ol Trade Unwns since IMB-
The trade union movement spread to various
Industries aud occupations in Didia during the
yean foUenriog the Armistice but a number of
them passed out of existence very soon after
they were started Themore stable talons were
of clerks, railway workers, postal employees and
seamen Tine peculiar feature of tbs trade

Mr Sv<riMuii»nr w > union movement hi India Is that It dW not in the

benefit of the woikeiu and for the tenoral
Improvement in the oou^tioiin of life and work
of we labouring rlassee lluring ttui last tew
yesia however the prlndplee of communism

and this oonstltuted a weak pohit in the
movemont Whereas in other countries the
clerical employeee orgaiilwd tbemaehea cm the

im^e b^ dieseiid,.ka the mrasesof 1,“^^
India bj the mtsmbece of the Vrcrlwra and *

Fraraata Party which is an Mentln ludlacd the 1** have qcme up If not

OommonietTucernatlo^ The Communistand
took advantige of tto economic iinieat prevalent
In the oountry eailyln the year 1928 and surped
the teaderablp of the working cIobbcb wtUiln a
dmrt period of time and were aide to assume
control over the executive of the ^inedpa Itextile
and flWway unions la Bombay Madras and
Bengal The Communiete captivated Uie minds
«fthe workers bypainting ttic existing oondltions
as black as poulble and ooutrasting tiietn with a
supreme state of wealth and liapplneBB which is

IKomlsed nuder the t^lmeof a dfctatcKrahlp of a
worken iiroletarlat. The discontentment
amongst tM workers over oondltions of work
has bMn aggrateted by the InoessaDt praudilDgB
of ravolutlansry doctrines The creduBty of the
Indian labourer has been ol great advantage to
titeae emlesarira of revolution In creating In him
a class hatred against the en^yen and also
InstilUng in his mind an aldwrrence for the
Government eetabUahed by law in the country
These agitators, OGonpyfaig positloiiB of vantage,

Unlc^ t
first, at least sboiiltaneonBly with industrial
unlaas and liave establltiied themselves more
permanently

The toBowiag flgszeB Ulustrats the growtii of
Trade Unions In the Bombay Presldenoy —

Tear 1 ^o Of ' Bo Of
I Unions 11 Members

1

1922
[

22 61,472
1928 19 46,087
1924 38 62,227
1928 88 49 818
1926
192?

66
72

74,875
87,840

1928 1 94 198 072
1929 99 198,748
1930 93 128,898
1931 97 116 867
1932 100

1

111,628

The dlstilbiUilan of the membeiship as at 1st Beptembor 1932 by cloases of Indnsttiesls as toIhiwB—

Gass of Industry Bo of 1 ICembersbtp
Uulone

Torcentageof
membership to

total

Tektiles
BaUmys (Inchidlng mllway workshops)
Seamen
Poets and Telegraphs
Munldpal

18 ,
20178

8 1
26,874

8 ' 28,768
84

1
8,946

8 2 886
84

1

18 787

27 10
23 32
20 72

1

8 08
I

2 69
UsocUoiieoiM

Total

1

12 24

100 ' 111,628 1:
100 00 _
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Than an In addtttoi two federations of Poatal
UnicHU, one of RaUway Smployees Unions and a
fonrtb which Is a Central Union governing a
uamhec of In^vldnal Lfdons of textile workeis
inAhmadabad C^ci the constitution member
ship and other putlciilan regarding these
orginlBadoiis,nfenpne mav bemade to the iaeues

of the Bombay Xotour GwtUi TheOentral
Labooi Board and the Bombay Tndea OooncU
whl^ had been Included In the list of
Fcderationi In the Bombay FreeMency an now
defunct

The PwBiah juu no heavy ooncsndatlon of
lodnetitial labour aad oootequently the extent ol
organiution among both amploycra and
cmidoyed is up to the nreeent little Then Is,

however, a vagno striving among the employed
towards ctHOpeiatlon and comblnatioo especially

for tbs purpoee of demanding better remunera
tlOD Bn(f constderlng the question of resorting to
direct action for enforcing their demands on their
emnlo}‘eTB XTo Communist infliimce has been
noUceable tn the Punjab where Indnstilal

dlspulse have been etated to have occuned as a
resolt of the normal antagonism lietween
employen and employed The only 1am
emploveis of labour In the Puidab are the N w
Bwway Admiidstration, and four out of the Iff

registered Unions an dt the emTdqyeps of the
varions departments of the X w Hallway and
cover In all about 13 tOO members
la the UaHod Provuees the number of

Associations of workers is rather small, compared
to Its IndnstiU Impoitanee Thera are m all

about 10 Lnlans all of recant growth Some of

the AssodatlooB formed duili% tbe seoeral up-
heaval following tbe ^ar and espedally during
the days <A Non Co-opeiatlon have since died or
become moribund Organised labour forms a
very small proportion of the total Oisanlsa
tion of labour outdde cawnpore is almo» non
exbtent and even iu Oawnpora on^ about 10 per
cent of tlie labour Is o^nlsed Then has been
a muring Intneet of labour In trade unionism
wmch appears to have the proepect of a rapid
development in tbs future

The Cwlrsl Flraviiuies and Bersr have
seven registered trade unions The Glasses of

workera who have been embraced by the Tnde
movementin thb part of Indian axe (1) Textile
workers, (2> Press emidoyees (39 Scavengers
(i) Motw drives Hallway wwkm <«)
Postal employ em and (7) Clerks Trade
unionism is stated to be \ct in Its Infancvln
this Fruviiipp and tbe I ahour I'nlons appear
to have doue little to Improve the oonditlana
under whlrti their members work.

Ttao trade iinloii movement In Madras reoelved
a setback In 1921 32 as a result of the tallura of
the strike In the Buckingham and Carnatic
mills lluring the year 1929 23 most of tbe
TJidoiisweradonnantandthe only Union which
showed signs of activity was the M and
S M Ballw^ Workshop Employoes Union,
Perambnr The «nde nnlou acAvlttos were
revived In 1923 24 and the folloa^ Unknu
became onee more active —{1) Tbe Madras
Labour Uuioii (2) The Madras Tramwamen a
Lnion (3) The Lorpocation bnavengem Union,
(4) the b I Railway Kmiffoseea [Tulan atMl

(5) the Coimbatore Lamm UnKai The Madia*
Harbou I’Urt Treat Workmens Union was
iGvlved In 1925 26 A aeoflon of the workmen
of the Bueklnidiam and Carnattomlllsorganlsed a
sopeiate UnloninlffSS 2&callisd theBuoklnghsm
uiiid Carnatic Mills Kmplovces Lnlon as a
rlvlval to the Madras labour Union whkth Is an
old organlsatlou In the same Industry The
Cnnllte Fnutorv Labour Union, Aruvankadus
came into ptomlnenec during 1926 27 Unions
wore newly formed for the employees of tbe
Public Works Deuartment workshops and the
Oo^miment Central Frees Madras while
the Uloceean Press liimplo>ccB Union which
had icmalned dormant was revived The
labourers working tn the cotton ginning and
prculng factories In llruppur Uofanbatore
District started a Union for tlieir benefit
Most of the Unions tneluded in their iwograinine
a demand for separate repzcsentstkm for Labom
In the Legislative Council Tbe Oil Woikeis
Union and ccrtntn other Unk>iiB came Into
prominence only when there was an Impending
labour dispute There were nineteen registered
Trade Unbrns In the Madras Presidency at the
end of March 1981

BAILWAYS

Tliere are fbm Ballway AssodatlonB of an
all India cfaamctei with the foDowlng mem
bership —

Membership

The All India BaUwaymen s

Federation 100 000

The Anglo Indian and Domiciled
Euiopeaii Aaeodatton (This Is

not a Trade Union) 10 000

Tbe AU India and Burma Covenant
Non Qaxetted BaUway Services
Association 269

The h atlonsl Union of Ballwayiupn
of India and Burma 2 OOO

In addition there ore over 20 tnaivldual Unions
distrloutcd over the inlnclpal Railways in
India

ALL-IPfDIA LABOUR ASSOCIATION

The AlUndia RaUwaymsBrs FedsntioB-— !
3b Ceorge Rainy the Railway Member of tbe

Twelve Lnlons of Railway workers are affiliated
|

OovernnientofIndla,todiBcusa the grievanees of
to It and Its total membership amoante to nearly

|

railway employees in general No Jess Uian 25
1,00,000 It la growing la Influenoe and popu subjects were Included for discussion but the
Iaril7 and in May 1920 a dotation waited on ' more Important of tiiem related to wg^^
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ttepedUoD of daily rated men bonreofmtt'feaiid in IbiUa and sonerally to further the iatereeta

ttn 1raeklyreit,li>Mcunty of service and appeaJa, of Indian laluoi In matters economic, social

madloal ladUUes, dnoa, extmuion of provident and pollitcal It may also oo-opoate. , , may also oo-ope»te
Jand beoedts and quarts The Kallvmy Board and fedente vith or^lratlona of lahonr
have InlUated cnqiilrln wltii a view to taking having almlkir objects In any part of the
tbeneosBSuyactloDlnfbemattcr world '

lha MatMul Unua of Raflwamasn rf

Jate and BorwM was started by the Amal
ganated Soele^ of Jtallwu Servants of India
and Bonaa wnloh oune mto existenoe as a
uqnel to the Great Indian Feofaunla Ballway
Guanla strike in 18«T It was at Srst remstered I

nnder the Indian OomponlH Act, but uter the
ladlsD Hade rnkms Act came Into h^ng It

altered Ita name redrafted lie constltntkm and
cedstend as a Trade Union Ithas a member

of over S,000 employees

-."g
nita Assoelatiim, whose membersblp li i

limited to covenanted Bniopeans emiuoyed
SB forenten In isUwsy workahops In India was
stscted in October lm8 with the ob/eet of secur
lag for Its members the beneSts of the Iioe

Oonunlsslan s leamuntndatlons It submitted
a memorial to the Viceroy on this question In
November 1020. It has a membenhto of about
SDO employeee scattered all over Ihiua and faai

Ita Head Offloeln Bombay The Association
registered with the Beglstrar of Trade Lnloni,
Bombay Fcesidency in Harch 1928 but
teanrferred its Heed Office to Punjab
In 1829 a

The iUUndiB Trade Uann Casirese.-
This orgenbatlon was Inaugurated In 1920
fw two mahi punmeea (1) to co ordinate the
activities of tbe mdlvidnal laboar Unions In

India vrtilob tin then remained inccdiate and
ware mmUe to take oano«ted aotion and
(2) to reconunaid workera ddegates to the
mteinstloBal Islxnir Oooferasces When the
Govetnment of India had to select a Zabonr
rspreaentatlve to attend the Wsablngton Oon
fecenee In 1918 there was no lepceaentatlve
body labour In India to be cooaulted and
th^ therefaie appointed Vt S 3t Joeibl a«
the Workers Delegate. Xn order therefore
that zeapmiaihla Lawnr apbii<n in India miAt
have a voice In the adeotlon of the dtfegnes
to the international lAbour Oonferencee, the
AJMndla Trade Union Gosiaest was orgemlBed
and theflntamsloD of the uongiew was held In

Bomto on Gie Slat October 1920 Bight
hundred ddi^ee from different parts of India

of Use trade union moveaunt In India but from
the beAH^ It bad a stroDg political ooloni
Ita pormleiiiB and wcntarlea have all been
palhlcianB flirt and labour leaden next
with the exceptions of a few pezsmiB like

Hr N If. Jodil The Congress appointed
UsaUapcnaanent body to meet mace * year
It has a dsflnito oaDStitutios, an elected

Smndfva to oeny on tto work, and Provincial

Oonwals vtiddi, under the Bjmootive are xes-

poMhte for eoordlnattng the work in the ros

usctlva piovlBoeB. The main obfeeb of the
Qam»m% to oo-oidlnate the acttvitln of ail

Ihe labour orgsnlaatloas ha sB the provinces

The Executive Council of the Congren con
slats of a Oialiman, the Vlce-CtiunDsn or
VloB>ChBlmea ttie Xreasmur, the General
Secretary or Qeuetal Secretaries, the Beaetary
or Secretaries and the Assistant Secretary or
Assistant Seczetaries ss ex-ofllclo members and
not mote than ten sddltloiual members indud-
iag tiw ex fresldeuts fxf the All India Trade
Union CangT«e, elected at the annual session
of the Congress and the repiesenUtlves elected
by the affiliated unions on the following
beds

1 Bepiesentative for unioM with a member
wlp upto 1,000

,

2 Eaxesentatlvee for unions with a member
sup between 1,000 and %000

8 Bepieseotatlves for unions with a membar
ship betweeu 4 000 and 5,000

4 EepresenbatlveB for unions with a member
s^p above 5 OOO

The Indivldnal Unions affiliated to the Coo
gress ate conceded full autonomy with r^id
to the management of their own affaire accord
lug to their rules

The second Session of the Ocrngieea was held
in 1921 at Jhsrla under the FreeMentahlp of
Ur Joseph Baptists. The third Session was
held at udiorefn 1823 with Hr C B Das as
ftcsldent The fourth Session held at Calcutta
In 1924 was also presided over by Mr C K Das
Out of the 43 resolutions passed at this Session
some dealt with the recruitment of Seamen and
their ellglbMlty for securing oumpensation under
tbs Workmen a CouoenMtioB Act The fifth

Session was held in Bombay In 1925 with Mr
Dhnndlraj E. Thengdi of Nagpur in the chair
Mr V V Girl of Berhampur was the fvesldenb
of theslxth Sosslon held In Hjuhas In 1920 Delhi

' was the oentre where the sevtutit Conferenos of
tire CoimresB was held in 1927 and the President
was EafSsheb diandrika Prasad DewsaCham
an Lall, kCLA , was the President of the Cawn
pore SeasioB at the Congress held in 1927 The
ninth Session was held in 1928 at Jharia with
Mr U. Daud li the chair It la significant

that at this Conference Pandit Jhwahailal
Keibm moved a resolution protestiiig against

I

imperialism.

The tenth ssaemhly (d the Trade Union Con
gnas irttibh met at Nagpur In 1928 under the
preeiiientShlp of Pandit Jawahsilsl Nehru wlU
nmain as the most Important laod-mark In the
history of organised labour In India. It marked
the Diumtnation of a long period of mlsriUevons
activity littphed hy Hoaoow and fomotted
by Comiauidrt Agents In India resulting
in a splh between the genuine trade nnlon
leadenblp on the one band and the votaries
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of eommimSBm on tbe other Hie fundementel
lEsoe upon «bi(^ the split In the Trsde
Union movement ooenmed was whether the
Inhonr movement to India ahaD he liianlred and
oondQCted fw the betterment of the Induatilal

worken or whether it aball be utilised as a
means to promote and bring about revoliitkni

in the ootuury The proceedton at the Session
made It ImpowMe for the rlvu forcee to carry
on any longer under a common oEEanisathm.

reasons oontrlhatliw to the ultimate split

wera ss follows —Hie Bombay Qimf Kamaar
Luion and the G L P Italhnvmens Union
aj^Ietl for aflUtotlon the former with a mnnher
ship flBnn of 54 000 and the latter 45 000 The
Bombay Glinl Kamgar Union oonid produce
Tw audited documents as required However
it was admitted a member on the basis of a
memhenhlp of 40000 The S I P Ballwaj
men s Union was afflllated on a strengUi of SO OOO

|

membera. Tbla meant that a large part of the

'

voting power was vested In the repreaentatlves 1

of tbm two Unions which were of oommimist
penuatlon The Bxecntlve of the (ongress
was also oaptuied by the revolutionaries, and
resolutions for the boycott of the Royal Oammls
alon on Indian Isibour afllllatioii of the Cuagress
to the League Aaalnst Imperialism the appoint
ment of Idle Workers Welfare League, a Oom
mimisi organisation in Xnglaml os Agents of

the Coogrees for Great Brityn and the boycott
(d the Intemathmal Lahom Oonferemns at
Geneva were passed both ,by the Executive
Committee and the open seesltti of the Congress
The moderate leaders of labonr, Including
Messrs. Jf 1C Josbl, V V Girl, B Sliiva Kao
K K. Bakfaalfl and Dewan Cbanian Lall

seceded from the Oongrsss and set up a
separate federation under the name of the All
Tndla Trades Union Federation ' in order to
co-ordinate the sctiviUea of noo-couiniunlst
Trade Unions In India. Endeavours made to
drew the secedcis back into the fold of the AU-
India Trade Uidon Congress have not met with
any auccesB The Labour Unions In Ahmedabad
which draw theii Insphutlon mainly from
ICr 1C K Gaodhl and are the host organised and
most successful tnde unions In India have not
during the ten years of the Tnde Union move-
ment In India shown any desire to become
affiliated to the Coogiess

The eleventh Session of the Trade Union
Congress b^ in Oslcutts In July 1931 led to
furtner disintegration In the ranks of labour
and oDoer ai^lu the Communist from Bomhay
were lespooslble The Glrnl Kamgar Union
had split toto two paits» both Utterly opposed
to each other Onolead b\ Hr H V Desh]«nde
Genersl Secretary of the Trade Union Coogreea
and the other by Mr G H Eandalkar,
president of the G K U and a Vioe Pivsldeot
of the Congress and both groups dalmed to be,
the Gtanl Kamgar Unkm and therefon entitled

to vote at the Cangreas The President Mr
S C Bose, a Congress poUticIsn decided in
favour ofW Kandalkar whereupon Hr Besb
pande and the representattvM of a few other
unions broke away from the Congress with the
i-eault that this oigaolsatioD which should
guide and eontroltbe Trade Union moven ent
in India is a useless and eflete body with no
InHuenoeand triflingmemhenhlp

Trade Uatosi Lsgiatotiaa

In 1920 a Company owning a mill whoee
workers were on strike^ugbt a suit agatust
Uie leader of the local talmur uiiton which was
oondiietlng Uie strike and. others seeklog bo
restrain them from tndudng the plstowTs
workmen to break their contracts and suing for
damages for their aoUons in this respect The
Madnts High (tonrt to whom the suitwas referred
gave their deolalan granting on taieKm InluncUon
Tcstislnbig the defendants from inriung the
^Intlfto omptoyecs to continue tlie strike
The esse was evi-utually withdrawn hut Uie
procredlngs suggested that In the absence of
leglBlatlon even legitimate t»de union activity
was attended by eoRsiderabb peril An a result

of a resolution moved bv Mr N H Joshl and
acoepted by tlie Logislatlvo Assembly In March
19X1, Government were committed to take steps
as soon as proctloable to introduce such L^islk

as might be neuessary for the rejristzaaou A
protc tlnn of Trade Unions The Qovarnment
of India accordingly formulated certain tenta
Mvo proposals and circulated thorn for elloitliig

imblio opinion The optoions expressed wore by
no means unanimous—some mnaldered the
proposed legislaUoo memature addle soma others
realised that legislation was neoBSsary but at the
same time considered Trade Untciis as a
petelrious and dangraous growth which should
Ik rigidly ooutnJlea and otbors again urged that
RuflkJent protection should be granted to them
In August 1924 the Government of India
( Irunlarlacd a draft Bill for opinion The Bill

conterred cortalii privileges only on reglatered

Hade Lnlous and left the (mention of reglsiza-

tfon at tbe option of Trade unions themselves
Provision was alsu mode to oiuure that the funds
of a registered Trade Union an not expended on
causes In whlidi the hulk of the members have
llttlo IntPTCSt A regular audit of the funds was
noposed to be madp nompulsorv and tlie manner
in which tlie executive sliould be composed was
also provided for

A number of amendmenta were mods by the
Select Committee and In the Legislative
Aascml-ly A clause pi'nntttlng registered

Trade Unions to malnti^ funds for political

purposes was addeil The provision was on the
model of Uio hrtUsh Law on the subjeot and
those members who oontraried out of tin
BaUnty to subscribe sbouhl not be compelled to
ccntzlbute to the PoliticalPood nor would failure

to contribute involve any disability or dis-

advantage except In so for as the control and
msn^omont of uio Political Fund was oanoeniied

The Bill was pussod on tbs Stii Fehruoiy and
rocidved tlie ament of the Governor General on
the 26th March 1926 It came into effect from
the let June 1927

Mr K M. Joshl Intndnoed In tho Legislative
Assembly on tbe 9th February 1926, a MU to
amend Section 43 of the Indian Penal Cbde in
Older to extend to ttie oflleers and iDera'fl|ini of
unregistered Trade Unions the protoetton
afforded by Beothm 17 of the Indbui Trade
UnlonB Act 1926, which li^ down that * no



5i8 Trade Untons

Ajmer Herwara i 1 779
Ueugal 79 958
BUiai and Orliiaa 3 36
Bombay 38 7o214
Burma 1 106
t entrti Provinces 7 4 331
Hem a 4 043
Madras 17 30 876
Punjab 18 9 981
United Frovinres tl 12343

Total 119 1 2 19 11d<

offloBT or moDber of a logbtered Tnule UdIod I for aU itnlone vhlcb anbtulttod letnnu 1b aa
Shan bft UaUe to puaiahTnant under aub^aectton follows

(2) of BMtIon ISOB of tiio Indian Penal Code in I

mpeot of an/ aRteemont made between the
members for the pnirposea of fnrtberlng any anch
obj^ of tbe Trade Union as la ap^fled
In Sectbn IB unleas the agrocment la an agree*

meat to commit an offence Tbe Asaembiy,
however threw out the iUU

A Bill was Intiodnoed in the logldattvo
Assembly on the Sth Sept^ber 1SS8 wltb a
view to amendiog Section 11 of tbe Indian Trade
Unlona Act IBM It was pointed out la tbe
Statement of Objects and Seasons that the
existing section 11 of the Act admitted of doubt
In two respecta namely (1) It did not Indicate

dearly whether the first appeal Uy to the judge
appomted for ths area within which the
Beglstrai s oOee Is situated or to the judge
appointed lor tbe area within whldi the bead
emee of the trade nnion Is situated The
amendment Is Intended to mate it dear that tbs
latter is tbe competent court , (2) It did not
Indicate clearly what judge mic^t bo appointed
to hear appeals In the Freddency towns and In
Bangoon The amendment la designed to make
It dear that tn such areaa tbe appasl lies to tbe
High Court and there is no second appeal The
opportnnlty has also been Cakm to define dearly
tiie powers of the High Court In second
appeals

The BUI was passed and received the
assent of the Govemoi Oeneml on 2Sth
September 19&g

Wsfbnt of tte Art.—The Act has now
been in operation for mtue than 5^ yean
All India Sti^tlrt on tbe working of the Act
(orthfl year ending Slst March 1931 published
In July 1982 show that there were 1 19 registered
trade unions In the Srl14sb Provinces In the
vriiole of India during the year ending March
1931 at compared with 104 registered unions
during tbe year ending Slst March 1980 The
distribution of the registered Trade unions
together with the figures for total membership

* These figures are for the Vnlons which
submitted rrnims of membership Thirteen
L Dions did not submit their returns In time
fur their membenhlp figures to bo Induded

Ho aasodstloo of employers has yet applied
for reglatiatioti No Trade Union was r^tered
Id tbs provlaoea of Assam Baluchistan,
and Coorg up to the end of Marob 1981
The great iDduoement to i^ler has been
the pieditmosltloD of employers generally to
recosTilae Unions that are reglstOM In the
cose of Associations of Oovemment Servants
one of the conditions of tbeir recognition bv
Govemmentwas that they should got themselves
registered when the Trade Unions Act was
brontdit Into force In view of the fact however
that certain difficulties have arisen In connexion
with the application of the Act to Govemment
eervonts the questlosi la nnder the consideration
of the Gaveroment of India who have not yet
fmmulated any detnltc oonclnalons Tending
the constdentlon of this questloa Government
have relaxed tbe provlsLan contained In the
exlstihg rules for the recognition of Assodatlons
of Government servants which requires them to
roister under the Act

ROYAl COHMISSIONS BEGOHHENDATIONS

With regard to Trade Unions tbe labour
Commission recommended that every em
ployers orunisatlon staonld set up a special
committee for the pnipose of giving contlnnous
oonsidecotlon to the Improvement of the well
being and effidenoy of the workers In establish
menu oontxoUed by its members and that
recognition of a Union dionkl moan that

the Union has the right to n^gitlate with the
employer In lespeet of matters sfleetlng eilhet
the common orIndividual Interest of Itsmembers
The fact that a Union exists only of a minority
ol employees or tbe exlstonce of rival Unions
are not sufficient gronuds fur refusing reoognl-
Uon With regsid to the Internal adminlstia*
tion of Trade Unions the Commission reoum
mend that Union Isadera aboald eodeavour to

organisers should endeavour to find suitable
men within the Union t4> act as officials and
should train them lor the position

With regard to the Trade Unions AcU the

,
Commission recommended that It should be re
examined during the year 1934 and that all

limitations lmp<^ on tbe actlviUea of regis-

tered Unions and their officers should be re-

considered so as to ensure that the oondltions
attached to registration are not such as to
prevent anv weU-oondnoted bona fide Union
from apptylQfl for registration Section BS of
tbe Act uionld be amended so os to provide that
ordlnarllv not less than two thirds of the officers

of a regbtered Trade Union shsU be actually
employed or engaged In anindnsti} with whhm
the Union Is ooncemed
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INOUSTBIAL

The veapon of the etilke in industry flnt
oame into prominence In India daring the period
Immedlatelv follcwlng the doee of the War when
the nmjotlt} of the strikes as shown In the
introductory Section were deelgned to secure
inneasee in wem ooimnensniate with the rise in
the ooab of living The epidemic of todiisbrlal

strikes which Gbameti^Bed the period 1B19-20
reached a clhuax In the winter of 1B21 During
tfads period strikes took place purely from
economic causes and nuMt of them ended Burecas'

fully from the view point cd the workers alter
a BDoit Btnieglfi After this period, however,

DISPUTES

they tended to be more proloiiKea and less

snocemfu] and partly owing to pultlcal causes
there wNe a number of Mriy serVus disputes in
public utility serviem In more recent years the
machinations ot the CornmnnlsU have been
increasingly responsible for the calling ot general
BbnbBS and their undue prelotigatloii

ExM eC Dispdtes—\11 India statistics of
industrial disputes for each quarter and for each
vear have been rompAIed and ptibUshed since
102ft hr tlie Uorernmenib ol India in the Depart
meat of Industries and Labour

The following tables show the number of disputes whioli on urred diiriue the seven year
lB25>iO in each province and in each class of Industry rmpcctively —

ProvlnceB.

Nr of dispute^ lu

1923 1920 1827 1623 1029
'

1

1930
j

1031

Ben^ 43 11 i7
'

00 ' V> .1
1

47
Bcmbay 00

1

o7 o4 111 70 76 63
Uadras 2 i«* 7 1 12 11 la

Centnl Provinces & Berar 0 * 2 1 2 I 7
United ProvlDOSB 0 1 1 2 4

1

^ 11

Bihar <k Orissa i ' 3 4* K 2 \ 4 1

Burma 1 1 3 7 4 3 10
Punjab 1 2 7

Assam IJ S 0 16 li

Totol 134 128 120 203 l^r
1

IS

* One itclke extended to throe provlnoes. t Includes 8 disputes In Delhi

Jio of disputes In

Industries

162o 1926 1927 1028
1

1029
1

1930 1931

Cotton and woollen inUls 60 -7 60 IIJ 78 C8 To
Jute Mills Ij 23 11 19 18 13 22
Engineering Ilorkshops
Bailways inclnding Bsilway

7 4 0
j

11 7 10 6

Workshops 0 S 3
!

« 4
,

0 8
Others 37 31 49

1

64 39 48 so

Tots] 184 128 ' 120 203 141
1 118

I

160

Tbe peak hr respect of the xiunhn of Indwtrlal other provinces was there an average of at least
disputes (SOS) was reactaed In the year 1928 one dispute per nionib during that year The
Aon than SO per cent of these disputes occurred I industry which was bib hardest was the cottpn
in the BomlMy Preridcncy while only ahoot 30 I and wcolJen mill industn' In which no less than
per cent occurred in Bengal In none of the I 110 disputes took place duitug the year

In IBSl, 203 008 work people wore Involved in Che 106 disputes & 2 408 123, working day
were lost
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CONaLIATION AND ABBITfiATION HACBINERY

^rfertothepMslnKaftlioTndoSleputeH Act
w an a]] India measure early In tbe your 1BS0
tfam ini^ with tin ozoopUoa cd a coDoiUation
aanel In Bengal, which wfll be dealt with lower
down no official madiiiiery tor cnoGlUatlon and
arhltiatloD in luliutriBl dittos In India The
Bmptoyen and Workman a (Dlsputea) Act Vbldi
ma pawed In 1B60 to make provision for the
peedy termloablon of certain olspntes 1 otween
workmen engaged In nilway and other
public w(^B and tbeir employera and which was
ertepded, In case of the Bmitbay Prealoencv to
the distrlcte of Ahmednagar Breach Ahmeda
had, Kaim, Fonna Sbolapiir Surat and Thana
in ISflO and 1661 and to Sind in 1873 dealt
with IndlTlduals and did not provide any
machhiery for the aettlement of dinputee In other
tradee or Induatilee Ho records ate available
to ahow the extent to which this Act haa been
made dm of in India Thin Act van repealed
In March 1932 The only provtuces In which
af hoc Oomniittees have twen appointed during
the previous ten jears cltlinr to enriuire into
the q.iies^ii of providing TnacJuucry for the
settlement of disputes nr to deal with spnciflc

strikes are the Bengal and the Bombay Fieel
deaeies

Benhay Pntidaacy—The first (ommJttee
to be appointed in the Bombay PresldouLy
was the Industrial Disputes Comnuttee appoint-
ed on the 18th November 19S1 with Sir Scsnicy
Xeed as Chairman to oonelderand report on the
praetloabllity or otherwiae of creating machinery
tor the prevention and eatb settlement of
iDdaairiBl dlsputea This Committee made
several recoomendsthma with regard to the
taadardlntlon of wages, trade uolona, the
atUtude employers shoukl adopt towards
Undone of thw werkera and the recognition of

sudi Bnioiis, Works Commltteea, Welfare Wmk,
Co-<9anttve Bodettee, Housing of Labour etc
Their noommendatlons were m the nature of

measuzee that might contribute to the proven
ttom «( induetrial disputes With regard to the
methods of aettlement when such disputes either

devdon irreoonoUable diileieuces between
capital and labour or else become a menace to
tbe oomminfity the Committee recommended the
tormatlon of an Industrial Court of Enquiry to
be fdlowed, If neeenory, by an Indusuial
Court of OemdUatton

In jparanance of the leoommendntions made
^ tM Industrial Dleputa Cmnmittee the
Gwmnimeat cf Berahay vubllahed a Bill to
norlde for enquiry Into and settiemont of trade

dltputae In the Bombag Ootommenl GoxeUe in

Hav 19£4 It was Intended to iutrodaoe tide

ml In the Bombay Leglalatlve Coundl at tbs
Poona aeselon In Jiw oi the ume year . but. In

tw meaowliUe Uie Government of India aeked
toe Local Qovenunent not to proceed with this
Tunaiiiin beeanse thev Uienumvea Intended to
Intzodoea slnillRr lejS^tlon for the whole id

India, thte, however was not the first oocaaton
on wUeh the Oovenunent of India omuddered
the quertton of Uw adrieabllUiy of Introdnoing
Itelatatlon to provide lor the setUeiitent la
ddi^QtM In they clnnilarlaed all Local

aevernineDts asking their oidnlons as to the
advluabUtty of providing legislation on the
Him ol the ladnatrial Oourte Act 1919 The
oidqions obtained bv provincial Governmenta
were almoat unanimous that labour was not
properly organised and that therefore no neeful
mupoee wonld be served by such legkUtkm
The majoritv of the provinolal Governmenta
adopted tbo same vW
Bom Di^ala Enquiry CammiUae—Tbe

next Committee to be appointed by the Govern
meat of Bombay was the Committee of Enquiry
with Sit Honnan Hadeod, as Chairman to

I enquire Into the general strike of the Bombay
wJtton mill workers Of the year 192* In connexion

I with the non payment of on annual bonus to

The Sndlnge ol the Committee were •—

(1) That tbe mlU workeni had not eatabliahed
any enforceable claim customary legal
or equitable, to the annual payment of a
bonus and

(2) that the results of the working of tbe mill
Industry as a whole for the year 1923 were
Biudi as to JuatUv the contention of the
mltlowneie that toe profits did not admit
of toe payment of a bonus

BemW Striha Enquiry Cansuiilloe ^The
rhlrd ad koe Committee to be appointed in the
Bombay t^sldeucy was the Bombay Enquiry
Ooiumlttee under toe dialrmansl^ of Sir Charles
lawoetC Judge of the Bombay High Court In
connection wito toe groeral stnke oi toe ootton
mill workers In Bombay dty of the year 1928 in
puTBuance of too agreemeut arrived at between
the Bombay Millownexs Association and toe
Tolnt Strike Committee at a conference held
taller tlie Chalrmanalilp of toe Bon Sir Ghulam
Hussain HldayatuUab General UeiDbez of toe
Government of Bombayon the 4to October 1928

This Oummlttee sot lor a oonUnnous period
of five and a half months and Its Beport was

I

pubUshed on toe 26Ui March 1929

Some of Che ooncliufonB and reoonmiendatdoos
of toe Bombay Strike Enquiry Oommlttee were
astollowB —

(1) The propoeals of the MUlownen Associa
tion (a) tor standardiaatlon of wageA
duties and numbers of operatives hi a mil]

and (b) tor htandlnn Ordere tor toe opera
tlvce arout the coMlttone of their employ
ment were In toe main fair and reasonable

(2) While theta was losttficatloa for too Aseo*
elation a iwopoeal to make a cut of 7| pmr
cent In weavers warn, there were leaeon
able objecUons to oe urged agabut Ita

adopUon In toe present drounutances
and It was leoammended that it should be
dropped bv tne Asaodation provided toe
Labour loodert undertook to oo-op«ate
In working toe Kbeme tor toe etandacdln-
tlDuoI wagea.
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(8) That pvt of tile etuidanUzation aiHiciae i

-wMoh to called tbe :ttatioiial or i

' EiBideaey aystiaQ and wbtcfa alm» at

ndncliiff tile Bvmbor ofoperaUm employ '

ed In euUi while ratafng their warn end i

pioTidlog oondltioiM favourable for the
extra eOcieney expected from the
opeiatlreB was fair and reasonable

f4) 'WUli regard to the Seventeen Pemanda
submitted by the Joint Strike Oaminltteo
eooiH of the demanda vrhlr^ wen eon
sldered to be fair and renaonable were—

(a) Tbab tin muowntta iball not vary
any of the present oonditlona to the
dlsadvaotage of the wmkeis beloro
eecuring the appnval of the workers
through their orgsnlsatloDB

(b) That the HlUcnmen Aaeodatlon
Bltall not permit lt« indtvlclua] mem

;

bersto vary the ocmdlUoiiaid sendee
to the dhndvantage of the worken
without tile sanction of the Aseoda-
tlon.

(e\ The lahsa of new varietlea shall be
fixed by the MUlownets Association
In coneultatloii irith the repreaenta
tlvea of the Workers orgaiileatlotia

(d) 'Votioea in vaniacular allowing the
ntea of piece work in detail should
be posted In the D^rtiuenla for the
Inlonoation ot the woricen

(e) That thnro should be no vlcblml

eatkm of men who had taken part
hi fhe strike or any Union activities

Moat of these were aventnally
oouoeded by tlie UUIowiiArs Aeso-
Ciatimi

(5) Tbe followlag demanda were held to be
imfalr and unreasonable—

(a) TbB wages of those workers whese
average monthly wage is less than
Be 80 should be mtoto snbetantialJy

(b) The newly Intraduced system of
coapeUlng the workmen (1) to take
out and present tickets of attend
ance and (2) to clean the macliinexy
d^ly should be {llsconttnued

(6) The recoramendatlDns d the Committee
for alleviating unemployment conoe
quenfc on the IntrodiicClon at eflLdancy
metbodf of work ware as follows —
(a) Tbe mlllownen should set up eome

wbeie worken an dtoduis^ on
acLDunt of reduction of staff, and
help them as far as possible to get
Buttalde employmetut either in some
other mill or in some other Industry

(8) Tbe SQUownen Aasoriatton sboald
consider the adTtaability of a setaeme
In the payment of a gratuity to a
worker wblch raurmnount to say
lonr wMks or she weeks wages
according to his length ot service

payaUa la suitable cases to die
cherged employees who may need
help during the waitlns period
whUe they are seeking emphmnent
Tlw fornisUoii of an Ovt-of Work
Donation Fund on a voluntary
baala to be created by a wrtem
of setting aride a contribution
by the HUIowners of one anna
per operative per month to which
fund the operatlvee through their
lepreseotauvca should be tavtted
to contribute one anna or at least
halt an anna par head par month
was suggested

(7) Tim Trade Ualons should combine to
arrange for the ssslatance of an expert
teeholcal adviser In dealing with disputes
arising underthe Standardisation aoheme

(8) 1q view of the fart that several matters
required adjuetmeut iu eonnexloa with
the scheme for wage ntandardbatlon ^ter
it had been brought Into operation and
with a view to avoiding strikes and
locknuts, marlibiery wait provided by
Mediation Itnles agreed to by boui

sides for setting up Joint OoDinilttees to
enquito into dlajiutes arising under the
scheme and to eudeavour to arrange
for their setftenieat

Owing to the undue prolongation of the general
VrUto in tbe Bombay Cotton Mills of tin year
1929 and the consequnnt disruption of labour,
it was not possible for the Bombay Mill
owners Assoelatian to bring Into oiieration the
Mediation Buies reoummeDded by the Bombay
Strike Enquiry Cominitiec for tire olmpie teasen
that thero are no recognJscal Uukns repreaen
toUves of ^mbay Cotton Mill workers to the
nty Tfan Bombay Textile labour Unloa,
ofwhloliHr TT H Judii MLA Is the Presldaat
Ivoa barely 40U numUma. The nooguttiun
accorded by tbe Bombay MJIlownetn Association
to tlie J)om1»y UJnii kamgar Union which
clBlmoda membership ot over fltty thousand
after Its registration In May 1928 was withdrawn

I

by the AsBOcfatioii on the pnbliotloa of the
reports of the Court of JCnquIry ammlnted
under tlie Trade Disputes Act to inquire into
questions oonueebed wltb tbe genenu shrike of
ute year 1929 and the Biota inquiry Committee

I Jho Association has heeu giving auxIouB eon
Isideration to the practical steps which might
I
be takeu by mills to bring about better relations
between employers and thelc VKSkmea and (or

I
the prevoution of aocnmulatlon of grievances

I
In a circular letter dated tbe 8th January 1980
addrewed by the Association to sB tbe mills

1 that all mllis ehouid take Immediate steps where
I by complaints and g^vaaea of Uia worken
' may be attended to by tbe manageniesit con

I

cerned at once For this pnrpose omaplalnfe

I
boxes were to be idaced In the oamppunds of all
mlUs In which wmrkara are InvitM to p^ la

I petitions regarding their grlevanoes or auggea>

I

tlons for Improvement of oondHIoai of woA
The mUto have beem requestedto (^ve lympal^
tio oonslderktlon toanyeom^ntsornisgMHOni
mode and to redress or ^ve effect to them
wherever possible Farther measoiea mlenlated
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to Improve reletlons between
amplOTan aitd tbe emnloyBd ere under eoi^era
tion Tbe AssociaSim have also devboJ
measuras tot joint dlsoiusloDS between manamn
or mills and ttie AMaciatlon on general questions
lelattag to the internal administration ol tbe
mlUs

The next Committee to be appointed in the
Bombay Preddeniy was a Court of Bnnulry
appointed under the Trade Disputes Act in
eonuexion wltb the oeneral strlue of cotton
i^l operatlTes In Bombay City of 1029 After
a prolonged enquiry mto the eatisee of and the
oonduot or this etrlbe which lasted for nearl}
four months the Pearson Court of Bnqtiiry
came to ^ unanimous conclusSon that the
whole of the Uame for the railing and tlie

oontlnnatUni of tbe strike rested with tlie

Bombay Glrnl Kamgar Union The Beport
of the Cunrt was published on the 10th dent
and Ita moral effect was so great that the nnlon
called off the etrilce unoondltlooiUly on tbe
next day

fS) During a strike on the light railway of

ICemn Itom and Company In the 24 ParuiuH
and ffowrab wAlOh lastedfrom tto ISth^oo
to the 2iul July 1021, a jpi-dal OoarEUatlon
Board was eonstltiLted by Government by a
spei^ resolution at tbe joint request of tiie

employeni and the cmidojees oonoomsd The
result of tbe Board s offorte was a compro-
mlea on most of the mints raised by tbe worklan,
and as a result of the Board s recommendations
it was agreed that Joint works oommUtees shontil
be set up on the Bbwrab Amta and Howrah
SbeaUiaia lines Works Committees were
established soon after tbe Boards report wns
published bat they failed to fancCbiii owing
to the mens Indifferonce

(4) Tbe Bengal Leglslativo Ooundl passed a
resolutton on the 4th Msreb 1021 to tbe effect
that CovernmoQt should appoint a Committee
to enquire into the goueral causes of tbe
prevamng unrest and to suggest remedial
measures The report of the Comirlttse was
published on ttie Istb June 1S21 Tbe main
recommendations of the Oommlttoe were—

Bendal—Several special Cnmtnlttees were
sppoloEcd by tbe Goveotmaiit ot Baag&i during
the period of inteoM Indnstrial unrest during
the years 1920 21

(1) As the result of a strike of taxi drivers
and profesrional drivers of private cars in Cal
eutta wbicb was caused by objoctioDs to certain
roles particularly (a) s new rule reqnlrlim medi
oal examination of ap^icante for promsalnnal
•driver B license, and (e) another rule forbidding
the carrying of attendants la taxis. Government
appointed a Committee ot Enquiry into tbe exist
lug Ueeasbig reguiattons and tbe control ol taxi
earn generaUv Tbe strike lasted from the
12th to the 2(>th January 1021, and ceased as
a result of the iostitutlon of the inquiry Tbe
Oommlttoe made a number ol proposals lor
amendmenta In the existing legulatlons
These piynoaaJs were ultimate^ accepted
and brought Into effect on the 12Ui October
1021

(2) As the result of a strike of driven and
eonduotoTB of Calcutta and Howndi tramways,
which lasted horn the 2rth January to the
2ith February 1021, Government appointed
a Oommlttee of Enquiry after the resumption
of work by the strikers on tbo 8th Ukreh 1021
Tbe wen lesuioed work towards the end of
i^bruary on eondltlons (a) that the Cakutta
Tnsaways CScmpsoy would Investigate their
grlevaoees and annoonoe their decision within
a week, and (h> that If the men wme dlasatbOed
with the Oompws decision Ooverjiment
would appoint a Committee of Enquiry There
was general agreement between tbo Company
and Che mens reprasautetives in regard to the
majority of tbe Committee s reoommendattona
Some, however of tbe DiroctorBOf tbe Company
did not aoOBpt the terms -Another strllu

of tbe tramway employeoi of a much
more protracted oharaoter htoke out In 1922
lb lasted ftwn Both December 1922 to
£7th January 1923. No Committee of Enquiry
was appointed, although the lepreaentatlvea ol
the men ntised several polnti which arose from
the ntevloos Inquiry Work was reaumed uu
condition^

(a) the establishment of Joint works commit
teea in Industala] oonimiu

(fi) non intervention of Govemment In prl
vate industrial disputea which It was
oonsiderod ebould be settled by solun
tary candliation

fc) the oonsUtutlon by Government of a
oonuUlation panel to deal with
disputes In pnlw utlUty services and

(d) the appointment by Government of special
conclUatlon bodfes In tbe case of private
Industrial disputes if both pottles
desired ontaile mtsrventlon

As the reantt of the recommendations of this
Committee, a aancUlAtlon panel was oonstltuted
under Government recolunon dated the 2^
August 1921 Tbe panel contained tiUrty names,
and was oomposed on a represeintative b^s
leading paU.c bodies beingasked tojeoomtaead
permm to serve on Ic Tbe panel was recon
stltuted every voar tUl 1929 when it was super
sodcil by the Irade Disputes AH Several
applications for Gevornment intervention were
receiveddu lag tc.. period of the panel s existence
bat in no nsse did Govaramcat wnslder that
Intervention was Justified

Tbe Govumment of Bengal agreed with tbe
Committees view that there was no reason
why Voluntary oondliatkm brards wisely
oonstltuted should not adilove a large measure
of success In labou disputes afi^ctlag public
ntiilty services, where tbe parties had come to
a dead lock, and a solution of tbe disputes oould
only be found In the intervention of outsldma
Tbe paueil was Intended to deal only with disputes
affecting public utlUty rervloes In Colcntta and
tts nei^bourhood In the settlement of ordl
nary labour disputes not dtrecUy affecting the
public, tiie Commlttoe held that ft was not oi^
narily tiie duty of Govemment to intervene
in snob disputes either directly ot indirectly, but
If both parties expnw a desire that their differ
enoesBhonld tw mvesUgated by an Impartial
antboritv, the Governor in Coundl should be
prepared to estabUsh a ooncUlntioo board to
deal with the matter or to take such othn
actloa as might be suitable in tbe droum
stances of tbe ease
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TRADE DISPUTES LEGISLATION*

Tbe Ustoiy of tlie vartoss pioponls for

la^d&tloD ptorUlnfi attfUber; lor tin prevro
tion and BetUAment of hidiutrial disputes hi
mAia corns a period ol absmi ten yean. The
flndtB^ of the Industrial IHsipiiteB (ommlttee
appointed by tbe Ooremment of Bombay In the
year 1921 In porsuanoe of a Hesolotioo moved In

the Sombw Le^slatlve Ooondl for the appoaot*
ment of a Oonunlttee to oonsider and lepm on
the nnoUcal^ty or otherwlm of creatlog
machinery lor the prevention and early settle'

ment of Indastrial dkpates has already been
dealt vith above Mnitlon has also been made
of the action taken hy the Qovemment rf
Bombay under clicnmstances whkdi led to Ite

abandoimienc owing to the Qovemment of
India drcularishiR a draft Bill aa an All India
measnie The BUI drcniated by the dovem
ment of India in AuRiist 1924 was verj wide sad
oomprebeaslve in scope and extent

Xothlng further was heard about this Bill

until tbe end of 1925 when His Kxcellacy
the Viceroy in a speech at tbe Annual
Meeting of tho Assodated Chambers of Oommeive
of India and Ceylon at Oalnitta said The
question of ptovldfaig means of concUlstion of
trade dispates has been thoroughly explored but
it would be premature to ledslace on this

S
uestloD until the Trade Union Bill has become
iw Tbe Trade UnlOD >ct wu passed in the

Legislative Assembly ii mtch 1920 and was
brongfat into (^^bfon with effect from the let

June 1927

In August 192B the Government of India
published their second BUI malrliig luovislon for
the Investigation and settlement of trade
dlaimtes and for certain other purposes This
Bill was introduced In the iMdslatlve Assembly
with a motion for drculatton on the 2lBt
September 1928 Tbe BUI differed in several
important respects in oamparisoQ with tlie

Qovenunent of India s (Kimnal BUI of 1924
Ihe main part Of the BUI fdlBlnto three parts.

Clauses 3 to 14 of the 1928 BUI related to the
estabUabment of tribunals fur tbe roveetigatioii

and settlement of tnde disputes This part of

the Bill was based generally on the BritUh
Indnstrial Courts Aot of 1919 and its detailed

provinons were adopted for the meet part from
clauses in that Act The mam difference was
that, whereas the British Act sets^ a Btandmg
Industrial Oontt the Conciliation Boards which
theBill proposed to establish were intended to be
apjHdnted «d Jtoc like the Courts rf Inquiry in

«der to deal with particular dtoputea The
obl^ of Oourla of Inquiry which would ordl

narily be composed of persons having no direct

interest la the disputes would he to Investigate

and lepozt on sudi questkwa coamsctod with the
dispute ss might he refexred to them Tbe
obieote of Boards OoncUlathA which would
finoinaiUy Inclnde representatives cd the paitlea

to a dlspuCB would bo to secure a settlement of
the dlspu e Ptovirions were made so as to
«nabln both Oouita of Inquiry and Boards of
OondUatlan to enforce the attendance of
witnesses and tbe prodnctioa of doooments.

Neither party would be under any obligation to
BuvTft tho boding <d the Court or the advice ol
the Board and in cases where the dispute is not
broQght to an end during the deHbemtloDB of the
tribuiinl tliat had been appointed toUance wae
to be placed on the force of public opinion which
wonln be enabled bv tlie pnblicattoa of the
report of the trlbunsl to arrive at Just eonchisloiu
on tlie merits ol tho dispute

I
flic second pert of tlie Hilt couslsted of dause

15 which related to pulillc utility sorvlces In
aomrdoiire with tho defliiltlciii of Public
Utility Servlera In clause 2 of the Bill Clause
15 would be applicable to sucili railway servlcee
as would be notified bv the Oovemor Genoral
In roiincll The riauso made it a ncmal offence
for workcre employed on monthlv wa^ in
public utility services to strike without pre-
vloiui notice and also provided heavy penal
ticM lor persons abetting such an offence
The clause wh based 00 the principle that
persons whose work was vital to the welfare of
the community generally siiuuld not be entitled
to enter into a strike before sufficient time had
been given to examine the merits of their
grievances and to explore the possibilities of
arriving at a ponlUe settlement Provisions ol
a somewhat simUar type already exist In the
Indian I’ost Offices Act In a number of Hiinld
pal Acta In Indio, and the principle is one which
is widely aoccptto in other countries

Clauses 16 to 20 of the BUI contained certain
special provisions rating to Uleisil strikes and
lock outs These clauses loUowed closely the
prov IsloDB of sections I 2 and 7 of the British
Trade Disputes and Trade Unkins Act 1927
They were to be apjdlcablc onlv in the case of
ihe strikes and lock-outs which satisfied both ol

two conditions in tbe first place the etrike or
lock-out must have other oUects than the mere
furtheiauce of a trade dfspute wltbln the
Industry to which the strikers or emjfioyen
belong and in the second ptace the strike

or lock-out roust he defligned to coerce Govern
ment either directly or by inflletlng hardship on
the commuDity If these conditions were
satisfied, the etrike or lock-out would inoonua

illega] Pererau luitbenim tbe etrike or JotA
out were liable to punlsjment and would be
deprived oftho protection grantedtothem bytho
iDulan Trade Unions Act while persons refusing

to take part In It would be protected from Tnde
Union dtsabUitlea to which they might otherwise

be subjected

The motlun for drculatton was adopted in Idie

Legislative Aiaembly and the BiU was circulated

to all Local Oovemmenta for o]^nion Smne
Provincial Governments recommended that
questions connected with ificketing and Intijolda-

tion of the type which were entirely responsible

f(X the uudue prolongation of the genetu sirikea

in the cotton mills of BombiiyCtty of the yean
1928 and 1929 and the rioting In Bombaj ui the
year 1929 slionld also he covered llie 301
was referred to a Seleot Commlttos of the Legla-
lative AfisemUy in Febinary 1929
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law Setsot AwJdod to limit the fiagaa emfloyer tot lockiag out his watitnim ia
dusHMUatoftheActtofivvi-esn In oonniBctlon broMh ofsn^ contract The Committee adopted
«f|h the defloltton of the tern PaWo UtlUty the clHue In oonnectlan with lUcigat strikn bnt
Secrfcea they vexe of the opinion that the iride with aome ameiulmeiita nrtilah la their ophilan
power enabling the Ooveramenb to deelore any woxild xeetrtct Its scope wlthoat msMtlally
fadnatiy boslneu or undertaking to be a puhlle linpKirlag Its effectlrenew Zn enh-daose s of
ntittty aerTlce waa nndealuble as well as na tbu aeotlon they made It clear that for the
neceaaary and the provisloa made for tbla in the apptloatiim of money to be Illegal It muat not
draft nn was omitted Varlona propoaals merely tend to fnrther or anpport the Btrike>
dealgaedtolaynpmitbeOorenuneQt a definite but have the direct effect of aodolne Thlawaa
obUIgstfan to oimvene a Court of Inquiry or a Intended to exclude a caae In whlM money la
Board of ConofUatton la cases where one of the spent upon the relief of the dspcadanta of
nartJea so required were oonsldered Bvt the strikraa A further aub^use Imnmved from
OommUtee tbouifiit that iiii1«b both parties aslinllai provUon from tbeBi^iA Act of 19S7
were agreed In desiring a reference It woidd be explainlag the olTCumstanoee la which a group
uaelesa to fetter the dlsoetimi of the Oevera. of workmen ahould be deemed to be within the
ment as to the time at wlddi the matter was same trade or industry waa added The
reported lor action under clnuBC 3 At thesame peaalbiea provided for the laBtiution of an
time they held that no option should be left to ulega] Btiike were modified WJu regard to
the Govenuamt to refuse to appoint a Oouit or clause 20 of the dnft Bill, the Odnmlttee held
Board when the Government was assured that that there was no sufficient Justlflcaftloa fm
both parties were agreed as to the neoeaeitv aa giving an option to the Oovemment to
well as to the form iwch It diould take They for lolunctfons reetrainlng the exnenee of toe
thanfoce considered It neceteary to provide that funds of a Tr^e Unlmi In connection wito an
In every cue a Court of Ingnlry, where It Illegal strike. It was considered that under
oaoslsted of one or more persons should nut clause ill such expenditure had been declared
Indnde persons bavlng an Intorest In toe dispute illtnal and the iiejums propedy Intexeated In
or In any industry anected by ft, and In this aeeuiE that the funds were not nuB-epent are the
oosmectlni the Committee piopoaed a further members of the Trade Union ooucemed. The
defloltloB of toe tena Aa Isdependcut parson Committee were of toe ophilon that the Bill had
The danse rdatlng to the niufiicatlon of the not beni ao altered u to require repuMlcatlon
findings of Courts aud Boaras was maintained and they recommended that it aboulu be paued
on the lines at toe En^lto Act ao as to make It as duly amended by them
quite dear thatevery reportof a Court or Board,
stoetber final or vtonss, must bo publltoed and The Select Oommittee as sudi did not deal
that only the puUlcatlon of such ioformatlon or with the queetton ofmaking proviaian for picket*
evidence as the appointing authoilty tboruifat fit lim and intiinldatioa in their report but In a
abouldbelfifttoltsdlacretiML It was considered minute of diment Sir Victor Samoa Barb.,
inadTlaable toforbld the repfeaentation of raitles stated tliat the alteration of the law relating to
before Courts and Boards by legal praotltlonen picketing waa ouo for wblLli, in his opinion, the
anhject only to exceptiona and they redrafted time waa ripe picketing of any kind abould be
the clause u such a manner aa to permit that rendered illegal while a Court or Board Is sitting
such nnesentation would ordinarily be and the law ou picketing at any time should be
penaiaalbleBab^, however, to such conditions altered to render It lUegeJ at or near a workmen a
and restrlcticna as might be provided by toe houso as under the Bngllsh Law thiBre
rules apposied to besome doubt as to whether iMiala-

tfon of tolakbd ahould take place In this SU or
The Select Committee sooeptod the principle by anAmendbs BUt to section &Q3 of the Indian

imdpiiyiag the clause In coDDectiQ& with strikes Penal OodA It had been stated that if as
in pnbilo utaity servlm but they held tbat the smsudment of this kind were passed In the
claim as originally drafted wsa open to certain SelectCommittee it would delay the BUI As he
oritlclnna Bar exaiX)plo,ltwBS pointed out that did not desire to dchiy the acceptance of the
muy persons are aotnuly employed upon a provisions of this BUI he did not ptress toe poinb
dafly wage which Is in pcaetloe pud monthly which was raised other inembcn of the
alao toat the chmse as provided would appear to Sele^ Committee air Victor Sassoon however,
pensllM ahsUntten tronv work on toe d a thought toat suitable aetkm should be taken by
particulsx Individual and further that the clause Government either when the BJU came np before
waa oneclded and Inflicted no penalty upon an the House or by bringing out an ameuduig BUI
emifoyer who locks out hla workmen The to the Indian Fen^ Code to deal with this moat
latter point was umsldcted as one which tomdd Important and necessary point Tho action
certainly be met aa by the nature of hia employ* taken by the Government of Bombay In oonneo-
ment a casual or day to-day labouzec muat be tlon with the paoslng of an Intimidation Act has
entitled to ceeae wwk at any momeat and be beea dealt into In the chapter on Industrial
tonllariy Uabie to dismlasal and it was sgteed Disputes
that be ahould thfltefors he excluded rttogetoer
from the ouention of this oIbum The The Bill as amended by the Belect Committee
Ooanailttea adc^ed a enneeatha made by toe waa poaaed by the Leglamtlve AaaemUy on the
Govtomnait <« Bunboy wblto made it clear 8th April 1929 without any toange and rcoelved
that the eesaatlon ofwoA must be In the nature the assent of the Govemor-Oenezal on toe ISth
of a atrlka aa defl^ In the Bln and It waa April 1929
provided tbat In orderto tendei Itapenal Qfleooe
theatilkain'BtbelnbiteacfiioladeflalteoaatrBot During the period of threeand a ludfyean for
between toe employer and toe workmen The whicb toe Aothaa been in opentom, it has
Oommittee added a collateral prorteUm penalla- only been made nee of on tone oooaaimu
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(iDce by thfl Govw&tuent o( BombKV when
tber appolntod » Court of iioqulry hi the year
1929 to enqulK into the geoerM strike in Cotton
Mills la Bomliay City in that year and ttrloe

by the GOTcmment of India nw appuintprt a
Board of Condtiatlon In 1930 In conneidon vrith

a (Uaputo in the Bombas Baioda and Cnitral
India Bailway whirh arose over the quratlou of
the transfer ot a number of workmen from the
BailwnyB woiitdtopB in Bombay to the new
woikshops which th^ were starting in Dol^
and ant^her Court of BnqfUlry in 1981 to eniiulre
into and report on Uu* grle> ancee of the Isige
numbecB of workers who wee? retrenched on all

Indian BallvrayB during tliat year

Rmal CmniBiaaiaa’s RnonunendalMnt—The
Royal Lommlsrioii on Indian labour were of
o^nion that some statutory uiacMnety will

be permanently rcqnlreil to deal with trade
disputes and that it will be necesHaiy lo oonfddrr
the lonu which such machinery shonld take be
foie the Trade Disputes Act expires in 1934 They
recommend that the posalldllty of establishing
permanent courts in place o1 ad Aoo tribunals
uodor the Act eftouid bo examined and Hteoj
that the qnestiou of providing means Idr the
Impartial examination of dtspuitca lo public

|

iiUllty services shonld be conrideied The
{ ovemment of India have noticed these reconi

,

mendatlons lor consideration when the time

comes to replace the Trade Dtoputos Act ot
1929 next year The tonunlsalan also teeom
mended that Section IS olthe Trade DIumlee
Act should be amended so as to pcYvride that no
prosecution or suit sliatl be maintainable on
account of any breaib of the section or any
dam^oauerd thereby except wlUi the previous
[sanction of the (.overnment wMch appointed
the tribunal Act XIX of 1982 gtviiia effect
to this recommendation was passed by the

I Indian Legislature in September 19ffi

It 1th regard to the mtton which ehonld be
taken by Provincial Govemmento the Commls-
Mull lecoinmeiided that In the rematulog
period for width the Trade DIsimtOR Actw
bo in opeiatlon Covernmonte shonld lose no
opportunity of aUllMog their power to appoint
Boonla or lonrts when tluy believe that tMs
action will serve some useful purpoee They
also icconimended that every Provlndal Oovem
inent should have an officer or ofllcen whow
duty It would be to undertake the work of
concillntluu and to bntig the iwities privately
to ugrcf mont Tin. ConimlBSloner ul Labont in.

Madras the Director of Industries In the Fnnjab
the Director of Statistics and J^bour Com-
inlssliiDH in Biumn and Deputy Conunlsstonera
and tlie Director uf Industries In the Central
Pruvincte have already been entrusted with
powers se Conciliation Officers

INDU AND INTEBNATIONAL LABOUR CONVENTIONS.

The Presunbta to Part XIII of the Treaty of
VersaUlei refers to the fact that tfao failure of
any nation to adopt humane conditions li an
obstacle in the way of other nations whiidi desire

to Improve the conditions in tbolr own
eonntruB In order to establish unlvarsal
peace bewed on social Justice tiie Peace Tieaty
not only laid down gimecal principles in legud
to questUnis affecting labour which were
recognised by the High Ooiiimctlng FaitUs to
he ot spedal and urgent importance but
also brougbt into bdngthe Jntematloflal
Labour OrjtooiSBtion which was entrusted
wltii the tasf^ soourlng as far as practicable
the observance of these prlniinioa The
loternatlonal labour Conference nas been
discuBsliiff various questioiis oonueoted witb
iDdustriai, agilcultniai and maritime labour
dnee 1919 and Iws recorded its findlngi In
GonventiooB and recammendatlona The
Conventions and Beoominondatloiia adopted
by the Conference are not automatically bicdhig
on the State Members but they have to be
Bubmltted to the Le^^ture of each country
and this secures the legolot eiaminaUon both by
the Executive Goveroments and the Legtslaturee
of shhemee udilcb IntornatlonBl opinion aonslden
neceBsaty and deelnble for the auieUoiatlon of

kbour oondltloiu During the sixteen
OMfereuoM that ha.ve been hem 83 OcmventlmiB
have been adopted Ont of these the following
thlrtoen have been ntifled by India —
1 Bouts of work (1919)

2 Unemployment (1919)

8 Might wnk of Women (lOlO)

4 Mghl work of young persons In Induatry
(1910)

5 Bights of AssnriaUun (Agriculture) (1981)

V Weekly Best la Industry (1981)

7 Minimum age of stokers awl trimmers

(1021 )

8 Medical bxaniltiation of \oung Persoils

empluycd at Sea (1021)

9 Workmen e Compensation (Diseases) (19^9)

lU hqiiallt} of Treatment (Accidents)
(1»2j)

11 Inspection of Pmlgrants on board ship

(1929)

12 Seamen 8 ArtlUes of Agreement (1929)

IS Weliriit uf Packages transported by
vessels (1989)

Jo addition to the Cimvanttons dealt with

above, the Intcmaticoal labour Contesywes
have ^BO adopted numerous BeoammsiMtatMiia,

The BLxtoenth HessloQ of the IntemstioBa^

Labour Conference held at Geneva in April 1932

adoiited a Convention to respoot rf

mtolinnin age for ompk^ment In mm u^utM
ocenpatioBS and another to connedon wish the

onretlm of Protection agah^
(XgorkeiB) It also adopted leoo^eodaUMa
in connexion with both these snbjeffis
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GOVERNHOrr ADMINISTRATION

]>iirlng pre Befomt day* Labour waa not a
mnstfan <o wiUcft tbe Cbntial or FtovJbcbf
OoTenunraiU In India ga¥B the aame atteotkin
M they did to eUGh eulijeeU as education, health
or Justlae Alter tee oiuandment of the Tadtan
Faotoriei Act of IBfil In 1011 the appofaktuent
of the Indufl ladniwul Csamuaiiaa In Hay,
1016, may be oonaldered to be the fintmlleetone
in the pragresfliTe Interest by GoTemment
In q.ueetlonia)iiiiecte(l with labour Hie active
pai^Ipation of In^ te tee Gnat War led to
the creation of an nnpreoedented opportnnlty
and tee emeroanceM an unprecedented need
for a definite indtutrlal policy for India as a
wbolr The examination of various Industrial

g
peathnu by tee Induatxlal Oonunbslon included,
) a certain extant tee examination of questions

eonnected wlte labour as well. FtstIoub to
this date no provlnQial or A.U India inquiries of a
genoial charaotet were held Into oondltlona of
nbour with the exception of some qulnquennlnl
oeasnses Into aafouTtiiral wages. Ko Ivtonm
ternwas available in 1819 as to the rates of wages
which were paid In Industry, and forthat matter,
very little Infonoatton in tele direction is avail
aUe even to-day Indian labour soenred Its

first opportunity with her jkrtlripation In the
toihig of the treaty of peace and her beoomlne
a live member of tee btematlonal ootnlty rf
nations The partldpatem by India in Gie first

Intemationsl labour Oonference beld at
Washington In Um year 1818 nudo at necessary
for the Oaveminent of IniHa and tee Oovexn
menti of the more hidnstrlaUsed provlnGea not
only to ooDslder the question of tee reuresenta
tern of labour in the (^tral and Rovlnclal
Legislatures bnt also to allocate to spedal depart
monte or oflloes the admhilstiation of lalnur
questions

Under tee Devolution Buies (Schedule I Part
2, Buie 28) industrial matters hnduded under tee
heads laotorles and welfare of labour fall within
tee scope of the provlndal Legtslaturei Under
thw same mks regulation of mlosa and
'* Inter provincial migration are central
subleeto A Labour Bnrean was established by
the GovcHiunfflit of India In the year 1820 hot it

WH8 abolislua in Uarch 1923ontMreoammenda
don of tee ihdiaa Setrenohment CbnunlCtee
The admtnletratton of labour matters slnoe then
hss been In the hands of the Department of
Tndustrtos and Labotnr with a Memtur of the
Viceroy's Countfil bolding tee partfoHo
Asnengst Loeal Govenunente, tee Bcmgal and
the Uadtae Fceddencles were tee first in tee
hsld ter the erea^n of special Labour Officers,

hot It was tee Oovemment of Bombay who
took lead In the fitei for tee oreadon of
a proper Labour Office for tee ooUeetlon and
compliatten of all kinds of statlBties In con-
nexteu with prtee^ cost of living, wages, etc

BsngaL

IfaeGoverameatof Bengal appointeda Labour
IntdUgonoe Offioji hi the year 1820 Labour
tews were io be admliditned In the Oommeroe
DemrUneu^but the Eevenue D^iarlanent
ooatliiaed tee admlnlstratten of the Aasam

Labour Immltpation Act The Labour Intelll

^08 Officer was to keep a lucnnf of tndattrtef

disputes In tee Freridoncy and also tbe number
of laboiir erganisatioaa. From tlnw to time, as
rirouniBtaiLoes peimltt^, be was to oonduot
spedal Inqnkles He was however, not provided
with an adequate staff for the purpose The
Labour IntelBgenoe Officer Is also the Deputy
Seorotary to the Oovemment of Bengal In tee
Oommfqco Department and aiaoe tbe bringtng
Into eaBotof the Indian TrodeLnlons Act, 1986,
ho haa also been appointed Braistmr of Trade
Unions Iffic Boyai Oommlsslon on Indian
Labour have recommended that Bengal should
have a properly staffed Labour office on tee
same Hues and wlte at least tee same staff as
the labour office of the Oovemment of Bombay

Madras.

The Govemuient of Madras appointed a
labour Cbmmtasioner In tbe same year, eie,

1920, to watch and study at all times the oondi
tlons of labour paithsiWTly industrial labour
thiDiiataoiit tee Fr^Ucncy and to ke^ Govern
meutmfonned by periodical reports of its move
ments and tendendesand of tee existence ol any
dlaputes between employers and employed
The settlement of labour disputes and prevention
of strikes ate features of bis work but hts Inter

fereuoe in such dlspatcs Is limited to tendoring
his offices to settle teem In the case of disputes
affecting the tnbemal admlnlstratten of a tanwny
he may Interfeie only If botii sides agree to hu
Intervention but he mnat obtain tbe prevloua
sanction ^ Government In each case Be Is

also tec Iteteutor of Depressed Classes In which
work most of bis time is oooujded On a par
-with the lAbauT IntPlUgcnoe Omcer, Benssl lbs
Labour Oommlssloner In Madias has auo no
spednl statistical office to deal with labour
BCatlsticB and no lepcrto have been pnhUsbed of
any apedal inqutxks Into questions oonneoted
wlte Industrial labonr in tee FlesidUKV Slnoe
tbe creation of tee Office tbe conduct of pedodle
censussB into agricultural wages Is, however
placed la his bands.

The i-r labour Office.

The real pioneer work In the field of labour
tufonnation and statistics in India during tbe
last twelve yean haa been done by the Labour
Office of the Governmeat of Bombay which was
estabUsbed In April 1921 In the Qovunimsnt
resolution annouaclng tee estaUUihmeDt of this
offloo tbeloUowlug were declared to beltifuiuK
tions —

(1) labour Statialtca and latelUaeKea.

—

These relate to the oondltiona under white labour
works and Include Information relating to the
cost of living wages, hours of labour, family
budgets smkea and lockouts, and slmilai

matters.

(2) JadMUrio) ZlisptilM —As experience and
knowledge are gained and tbe aoUvlUeB of the
Labom Office develop It will promote the Kttle-
meat ol Indnsttlal diluteewhen these arise , and
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(8) LtgMMm and tHur maam rtfottiiff fe
fa&our^The Labour Offloe «U1 advise Govern
meat from time to time as ngands neceseary
new leglBla'Uoo or tbe amendment of existing
laws

When the labour Office was first started It
was placed In charge of Director of Labour
Ihe post of UieDireotor of labour was however
abolished In 1820 and at present the Offloer in
Charm of the Labour Office la styled the Dheotor
of Information and labour Intcllimce He is

also the Hegtstxar of Trade Onions and the
OomnilaBloner lor Workmen e Oompenaatlon
In addliioa to tits Dtieotor, them areunee other
Gasetted Offlceia who an staled Investigaton
one of udMm la In ohaigo of the branch office ut
Ahmedabad There are also three whole time
lady Invest^tors In Bombay All Invest!
gators receive conveyance allowanaes The
office staff contains two Statistical Asslstanta,
tbne senior elerb, eight Jintor clerks, two
stenographere one typist one oasblerj one
deepatdier, one daftatland five pMns in Bombay
and one peon In Ahmedabad The activities of
the offloe ooraptise (l) prices snd cost of living
(S) warn and hours of labour, (8) rents, (4)
economle and social conditions of various
oommanltlee (t) nnemploymant (6) industrial
dl^tes, f7) trade unions, (S) other industrial
aid labour Intelligence, (ft) International labonr
Intelligence, (10) labour legblation (It) the
Liihour Otuette, (12) library, and (IS) office

oiganlaatlan.

Thelohow GoaettehasbeenjpubUsbedmontitly
from September 1021 It la ULteudod to eupply
complete and up tO'date infonaatloo on luidian
labonr oondltlous and espeolaOy the oondlciona
existing In the Bombay Presidency, and to
supply to local readers the greatest possible

,

amount of information regsidlng labour oondl
tltna in the outside world The Labour QaztiU I

ctrcnlatee to many dlffemnt countries and le

perhaps the only pubUcatlmi of Its kind in India
from which larelgners interested In Isbour and I

eoanomio condltloDS in India can obtain accurate
andup-to^te Infmnatlom Ithas also hlctaeito

the vmk Mid ^bilieati^ of the Intentional
Labour Office have been made regularly availaffie
to pet^e in India. A enhstaatlal grant Is

allowed by tbe Local Government to the Labani
Office for Iffie puichase of books and the Labcnr
Office baa aoonmnlated a very useful and fidly

catalogued library on labour, industrial and
economic mattera The Labour Office llbruy 1

is open to reaesioh woikeiu in Bombay In
addition to books the library contains bound
copies of all the more impmtant periodical
received fromlAbour hUntotrlea Litematlonsl
oiganleatlons sud research organlsstlonB In
vailoiu parts of the world

The Labonr Office has oanducted aevecal

spMlBl iBoiiiriM, the results of uffifeh have
euher been putdlibed In the form cf raeclal
reports or as speolat STldclCB in tbe Labour
Omtta Among the Inquiries the results of
whldi have been pubUshed in the fonn of reports
uethieelnqulxialnto wages and hours ofl^nr
In the Cotun Kin Indnstiy In the Bombay
ftesideDOy for the years 1821 1828 and 1988,
footreportsofInmlrlea IntoffimUy budgets three
of vlilat letaffied to wwld!^ class family budgets

In Bombsy, Atamedabsd and Bholapur and the
fourth to middle claaafamily budgetsin Bombay
City TbeiemalningiepoitB dealt with Inqnlrlea
intoagrtcultiualwaHeeln theBombayPiealdeacy,
an Inquiry Into dednetJons from wages or pay
meats in respect of fines and an Inquiry into
middle clam uuemploymefit in tbe Bomb^
Fresldeacy Other apecls] Inquiries idated to
wages of peons and mimlcipsl worken, weUsM
works rentals in Bombay and Ahroedabsd,
maternity oases smoim women operatives
methods of wane payments, crechw clerical
warn In Bombay PtesUleDcy. luffideoM Of
RicKiicee among cotton mill qpentlvee in
fant mortality, etc In the Lototir OtatUa
BtatlstlcB are rwulstly publlahed for
working class cost ofllvlne index number for
Bombay Ahmedabad and ffiiolapur wholesale
prices Index numbers for Bomhav and Karachi

I

retail food prices for five Impoitant centres in

I
the Bombav Frealdcncv for tnduetrlsl disputes
In the Bombay ftcddency and for Workmen s

' Compensation pTosecutlons under the Indian
bactiiiiei Act and Ihe employment situation
A new working class index number hae been
romplleil for Aimedabad and statletlcs with
regard to this have boon published In the Issues

of tiie labour Gazette since Jaiinary 1930 A
working class cost of Index nnmber for
Sholapnr has also been puhUshed Qnarterly
iDformallon is also collected witli regard to all

known Trade Lulons in the Bombay nesidency
and full information Is published in the Labour
OazeOr every Ihiee months The present staff

of the Labour Office Is as follows —
I Ihndor 0/ luformaOm and Labour luteUi-

I
genee OoTiuiuuiotier of Iforhmen a Compantalion.

I and Regutror of Trade Vraone— J F
Gennli^H Bar-at<Law j r

Investigators—Mr S K Deshpsnde B Litt

(Oxonl and Mr N A hLohrban ba. f 8B,
Mr Hehrban is also assistant to the Heglatrar

of Trade I nluns Bombay Piesldeiioy

Labour rAUMtigofor at AAmedabad —iSi A
Iyengar B.A llb

Lady loveetigatnm—Urs K Wagh, Mlw
G nmpMkhare and Miss S Dabholkar (TheM
are non gasetted appoiutanentn

)

The Director of Information and Labour
IntelUgenoe bas four offices under hla ebarae

(1)The Labour Office (8) the Information Office;

(S) the Office of the CommlsaloDcr for Workmen 1

Companaation, and (4) the Offloe of the
B^^lstrar of Trade Unions In the case of the
Office of the Begistrax of Trade Unions one
Investigator of tto Labonr Office 1m been
appomted as Asslsbmt to tbe Begtstrar of
Tlrsde Unions and the office work is done
by a Bcatiablcal Aselstant and a Junior derafrom
the of Idle lAbour Ofilce The Infoimajoo
Office is under the adminlstratlmi of tbe Home
Department The Labour Offloe was unoer the
administration of the Home Department tUl the
year 1825, but it ms transferred to the General
Departmentand is now under the oontxol of the
FoUttoal Depaitmant The FacKwles uffiua is

under the linmedlate control of the (kitlaetox

of Bombay and for administrative pnrpoew
under the Political Department
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Xte TMitinTtumt of OoioBieroe uid Indiutrr
kte auttxnlty wUdi deal>%
MtwlMnr apeettoas Tito KoTonuo Deputmeat
4mt§ «Uta rnfam. Xho Dnwtment of
JadHtilH nndw tlw Olnctor of IbOuBtriet Is Id

lamdUtB obaigB of all mattexs nlating to
labour Mb Is also Begtstrar of Oo-oporatlve
OksdK sad BMiitnr of Ti^e TToIras. TJk
Bsfltocy Offloe u under ttae meral supeETblon
of tbs Dfaector of InduifrleB. There la no
Bpeeial Laltoiii (MKos or labour Offloer In the
fxotral ProTlnces but the factory staff la utUia^
for ooUeoUng ntoh Informatfen on lahoux
qnertaoiw as may be required from time to time
A Board of ladusbies oonsisting of repiesenta
hvea of (be erntdoyen and the employed has
been In eodatence alnoe Uie year 1914 and all

matten aOeotlag the interests of labour arc
enasldemd by^ Board But Uio Board
aeta purely in an advlaary oapadty

Other l^evuMcs

In Bnrma a labour Statistics Bureau wtUi a
Spedsl Offloer in cbarge ma set up In 19£e
This Bureau haa oonducted an extensive Investl
giMiHi into Uie standard and cost of living of the
working Glaases in Bangoon the Bepoit of
wfaiefa waa publiibed in 1928 In the IWab
the Director of InduBtrleB is the admlnlst^ve
offleer for all acts oonoemed wltb labour In
the United Ftovlaoea alnioat all departmenta of
the local Government deal mth labour
ouertkins labour as sadi is vitli the Home
Ksmbw, eteoMcity Is vMi the Flnsnce Member,
the lact^ staff u undra the Immediate eontrol i

of the Dtteotor of Industriea who is under tbe
Mtetatnr of BducsChm and Indnstrles and Boiler
la^ctlon is under (he Publle Works Depart-
ment The Begtatiar of Oo-operattve Boonties
of the United PmvInceB fans been appointed £x
aMidn Be|dst(ar of Trade Unions In tbe
Ptovinoeu Asmm (he main questton oonneot-
ad with labour Is (bat ronoembig tbe recraltment
of labour lor the tea ^antaUoos from other
pcevtnoee. As Inter siovliiclal migration is a
Oentral subject, tbs Local Oovemment ue not
vatyacttvely Interested In the special oonsldeia
thm of ottiH labour questions

— on LsgidaitNres.—Tbe
OoTemment of India nominates one memhor
for labonf iDtenito In (he Legl^tlvo Assembly
Since tbe last reforms were farought ln(o opera
tfan Mr H M Jeahi. of tbe Servaats of Ir^a
Soelety, baa be« otmtinuonaly nominated as
laboar member In tbe Legislative Assembly
In tbe Bombay Vmldency the Local Govern
nmi bsd provided one seat fear labour and Mr
B K Bole was nominated astbe labour member
in the Hist two GonnoUs alter the reforms In
19S7 the Local Government Inineased tiw number
of seata for labour to time bnt (he pthiciple of
semtaurthm was msintatned Tbe three noieons
wqnaeeatlng labour hiiereBts la tbe Bwnbay
Legislative Council at ureaeut ors Meean S K
Bole. Byi^ Munwars^B B. Bakbide In the
Osntial PwTinoei, Mr B W Viday a Nagpur
plMdpr, baa been nnniuated aa a representative
Ql abaii factory isbenr In Bengal there have
Imos two nominated members to represent labour
tatcmtafauatlw lotiadnctlou of the letoms

The Assam Govmanest reserves one seat for tbe
nomination ofa member to lepreaent labour but
it haa hem found hnpraoUoabls to And any
one udio eould adequately represent this oonsU
tueB<7 and thcjefme the seat is vacant in the
present Arsam Lei^tlve ComudL

Rdadsn ImIwmb Comnl and Incal
flsTsfnnianti—^It has already been elated
above that nnder the Devolotlon Boles, factories
Settlement of labour disputes and welfare of
labour are reserved subjeots These eabjeots
are, taowovei, suUect to central leglaUtlon
Tbe piDvinoiM letiswtuies are not debanvd tram
Initiating legWation on tbeee matters but they
can only do so with the pnvlouB sanction of the
Governor General In OouncU The actual
admlnlstratloo of tbe Acts pasaeil i>y the oentral
legidatun under the above beads falls on the
Local Oovemmente wbo bave to beat the entire
cost of administration, as lb Is not pGimlsedble
under the constitution to loear any expenditure
from oentral revenues on tbe administration of
nrovtaiolal subjeots This oonstUntloDal position
u perhaps to senne extent raeponelble for the
opposition shown by some of the Local Govern
ments to labour measureson which their opluionB
have been invltod by the Government of India
during recent years The Oovemor General in
OoundQ exerdsea control over the admlnlatiatloa
of tho Acts passed by the legidatuie In two ways
in (he first place ho Is vMted by Statute with the
general power of eupeilDtendeucc, direction and
oontrol . and, seoandly these Acts In most oasea
either reserve oertata^wen to him to make the
powers conferred on Local Governments subject
to his oontioL The general principle obeerved
iwtbe Govonmeutof India has bean to gnat to
the jnovlnoes as free a hand as possible In the
admlnlslzation of tbe various Au India Acts

Effact of difftoWM in law in Indkn
Stutoa and Btoiids India —Few Indian States
have any labour legislatioo but most of them are
of little industrial importance Tbe only States
which have more than 8,000 persons employed
in factories and mines ate Hyderabad Mysore,
Indore Banda Jammu and Kashmir, Gwalior
and Travanooro Most of these States have a
X>uitorlee Act whleh, however la much below ibe
Btandaid of the ooRespondlag Act in British

India In recent years there has been a
tendency on the part of certain lapltallsts to
endeavour to evade tbe proviKlonB of the
Factory Law In liritlsh India by establishing
mills or factorieB in tbe tonitonLS of Indian
States

smIl—

T

he mporti^
made by tbe Boyal Oommisslon or Indian Ihbcur
In (xmnexloii'wltiiOovanmentadinlnlstcatilou of

matters connected with labour is for the setting

npof an industrial Ooundl which would enable
representatives of employees of labour and of
Governments to meet regularly In eonferenoe
to discuss labour ineasuiu and labour policy
It la BUggested that the Gouuctl shoula mew
annually and Its FresideDt should be cUctod at
each annual session Tbe Secretary of tbe
Ooundl should be a permanent nfflctal imponslble
to It for current business The funcUons of the
Council would be a) the examination of pmputals
for labour leglalatton referred to It and also to
Initiate spA proposals

, (2) to promote a splilt
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of CD apnatian and undeietanding uudiih
tfiOM ooncerned «H}> labour polle>, uid tu
provide an opportnolty for au Interchaiiftfi of
fnlonnatloD legaidlnc experiroento In labonc
'mattera

, (8) to advlar the Central and Pn>\-lnclal
dovemmenta on the Itamlng of rutes and
reftnlatloiLB and <4)

to advise regarding the
Muleotlon of lalMur matiatlcs and the co-oidlna>
i^on and developinent of economlfl reaearah
I Labour Iweglslatton la made a Central <iub|eot

U the new ooostltntton of India the Bojal
ftauuisslon reoonimend that the antiuirlty
Anally xesprmalMe for sneh le^datlon rauet
Iwtbe Central Legidatiire If lAhonr leglala*

tloa is to be decentralised some ni-ordinating
Nidy will he urceesan The dMtelonH f>f the
roindl could not be idven mandatory power
but In rertdn clrcumetancea it might be made
r>UlAitory for Provincial Governments within a
S|ieci9ed time to submit proposals fur legislntton

to tlnlr resneotlve Icgluatiires ft>r a decision

as to flwLr anoptlon or rejection

The ( oiiirulssion rCKonitnimilMl that Labour
ComiuiulonerH stunild be npiximted both for
the Ceidrol and In nil the ]>uml GoveinmeutK
except Agsaui IAlsnir ConunisBloncra abonld bo
selcwtod vnicseiv a ho should hold the mpnintiueiit
for a eDuparaUTtly Iouk periud Thenr sbonid
be lesposstble for the piildicatlon of labour
etatlstka ebouid have the rlfd^t to enter oil

Iniiustrtal Mtablieliments and should be generallv
accessible imtli to smplovoin and labour and
slionJdact as oonclUstlou otttcets Ml here then
is danger of eHtahllshniinte boiiif, transferred to

Indian Statu In order to escape regulation, aa
elTurt should be made to obtain the co operatian
of tlte adjoining states The CDminlsaton also
lecomnicuded that the pondhllUy of making
labour ledslatlon both a federal and aprovludal
subject wnid reoelve adequate ooneideraUan
and that If federal letdslaUon la not praotioable
etloits should be directed to securing that-, aa
esrlv aa posalbie, the whote of India parUetpatM
in making progicsa In labour mattan 7or
Buies in wtuch there Is appreciable industrld
development, the luduetnaL OonnidI riiauld

otter a suitable channel for cu operation

'With regard tu the question of repreeentaUoD
of labour on the legislatures the itoyal Ocun
uilsalaa leoouimended that If special const]
tuendcs are to remain a feature of tike Indian
loustitutlou lalmiir sliotild Im given adequate
representation lu the ( entral and Vrovlnelal
iegiBlatxnea The nvethod wMch is must Ukdy
to be nifentlvr In socunng the beet reja^nt^
tlvrs of la)M>ur is that (»f elerHon 1>y r^dstorri
trade unions il special tiituiual should be
set up in each pntvince to determine before
elictiun the wei^dit wJileh should be given to
each registornl trade union I lie question
was p^auilneil by tiic ludlaii Irauihlse Com
mittiw and so fm as the yruvlmdal toundls
are conccnied the rammunal award of Bis
Bagnitya aoverouient han given oflfoi’e to
tbc Lalwiir Ibromlesdoua i-enuimamidalAoii

I he i'rHUriiliie Couiinlttoe recommended a
comblnatiiin of tiaduM union couatttueucles
and special (onstItueniTos.

COPYBIGHT

for
There is no provision of law in British India 1 modifications of them In their aptfIcaUont

< the respiration of Oopyi^ht Protection 'translattmu and musical oonpositlons In the

in tbs Printing Pressm and Books Aot XXV
of 1M7 Thalndlau Copyright Act swh
modUestloot In the Imperial Copyright Aet|

for OopyrlSt aonues under tbs Indian Copy case of works first published In Bzittah India
right Aet nndec which there Is now no t^la- the sole right to pcndnosi reprodnee^ performer
tmton of righto but the prlnteJ has to supply publish a traaalstlon la, subiect to an Impot"
ooples of these works as stated in that Act and tant urovlso. to anbatsi only |or ten yesrs from

s-4. the £st ^ilcsUon of tbs work Ths pro-
visions of ths Act as to mschsnleal Inatoli

„ I Imperial Copyright Aeti ments lor prodtHing murical sofinds were
of Ihll u apneatel to be deslrahlaloi adapting Ifound nnsnitable to (ndlan oondHlinia The
Its provtslons to the ctcoomstancee of India 1 majority of Indian melpdll«/ It wasuplalned
Tbe^mperial Act of l»ll was brraght tote inJlooncU * been pabUehe^ f,# ,

^ “— •“ *»— "-—**1 written to stoif notation, anept throup tbc
I medium of the phimognph Itls Impossible

) In many eaaw to locntuy the Mlgfaudcomposer

forco In India by proclamation In the Goseftej

a/ /iidfs on October 80, 1012 Under t £7'

of that Aot there is limited power for the
leoMature of Brittob possessioiu to mc^fy or
addtotbcprovlslonsolthe Actio its appUoation

to the pnnnnsnlnn and It Is under tbls power
tbs Indian Act of 1914 was paaeod The

poctkms of the luw^^ Act applicable te
Ibltlah ate sehednlMl to the Indian Aet The
Aot to whieh tbese pxovlsloiis aw sohednied

makea same formal adaptations of them to or othsrwtoe

Indian law and ptooednre, and somnii»toHal|ioprcidni»d.*

or antbw, and the melodies are subject to great
variety td notetlon *ud tunc To meet these
ooDdluDns I h ^ the Indian Aot followa the
Bngllsh Uusl^ Ctvyrigbt Aot of 19W by
defining mndteal work as, meaning any
eomUnatlon of melody and hanaony or
either of them .

^nted, reduced to writing.—
' gtaphieally prodnssd or
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Domestic

Ttae mlKtlondilp of mutertowTut in lodift

IS • snbjeot to wfalcdi sttenttm ta InqnenUST
dtneted is the Pnii eom^slnti abont tlw
allBBeii deterionthm ol domestic saraats and
the Inrdslilps to wMeb em«b^ ate subjected
b7 tbe boycotting Botlon urdUcbarnbd servants
Ilie lemedy mott oommcmly pcopounded tor
mlsbehavtour on the put ot Mtvaata Is regie
tratlon with a view to otieeUng tbe use of talu
tesUmoDlalB, or ‘ ohfts, and to enaUlng
masters to obtain certain lutormatloa u to tbe
chareoter ot the persona they emptoy This
mode ol procedure is of German ottgtn, (or tbe
old ItnuHao Servants OtnUnances (Oesindeoard

Dung) were snpptemented In 1844 iij a law.

Servants.
Hsery pseson whose name hu been nglKetel
In tbs general ngMry la given a pocket regiatff

containing the (uD puttoalatB (tf tbe noott
made In the gBueral registry No person cm
engage a servsnt who tails to produce his poelet
nglster or whose poclietregister does not teoird
the tomlnatton of bis last mTlons servloe 11

any On engsgtng a servant tbe matter bsl to
enter forthwith in the pocket register tbe mte
and capacity In wbicb aueh servant Is enmged
and cause the servant to attend penonslF at
the legMtar s offloe to havu encb entry lns<rtod
in the general reglatry SlmlUrly, ineaiethe
master dlsdUugM a servant be must Insert In
ttie pocket register the date and cause Jf hisuuu^t wcco Bu.^|miu6uww iH. aiy • J»Wj mr imw umw ottu vmuma uw

spplylDg only to agrienltmal Jabootem and disoaigD and the obanoter of the servant

domestic Kivants, wtalota ponlsbea fareacb of Provided jtbat if for any reMon he be ncwflllng

oontmet, and since then vaztona State laws
deallog With domestic servants have been passed
in Germany Tbe conditions ace not. bowever,
analogous (« tile servant keeping clanin India is

proportionstoly larger than in Nnrope, u algo is

thenumber of servants kept by each individual
The first attempt in the fisst to deal with the

cfoUem by legislation wu made In Ceylon.
act d^lng with tbs ledstratloa of domes

tic aervantt In that Odony Is eomprised In
Ordinance No 28 of 1871 It extend to all

to Bve the servant a duiacter or to slate tbe
cause of bis dlsohuge he may declmr to do
BO But in such a caw he must furn]^ to the
registrar In writing Us reasons for so refusing
If the servuit on dismisESl fails to pnduoe his
packet register the master mnat notify that
fact to the regbtiar ^fhenever iny fresh
entry Is made in the pocket register toe servant
is bound to attend tiu registrar s olEce to have
su^ an entry recorded la the general registry
Every servant srimse name la regfatered tiiaU,

elHBBCS, of domestic servants, hired by Uie month if be snbsequently enters service Is any place
or receiving monthly wag», and the word not under toe opeiatlan of the QidJuanoe, at-
* servant ' mewis and Inolndes head and nnder

" “ ' ^

servants, lemale eervnntSj cooks, coachmen,
tunsekeepeiB and bourn and garden ooeties
The Aot came Into opencten In 1671 and em-
powered the Governor to appointfw the vrtiole
of Uie Island or for any town « district, to
which the Ordinance la made appHoaUe, a

tend personally at tbe nearest peUre station on
hlBento^gorlesTtngsncfaserviotand noduee
Us pocket registei to tbe principal oBloet of
police at such station Is order to enable the
police ofBcei to record tbe eommencement or
tezmlnailoiL of the service The poiUoe offleer

_ __ , _ .hu then to communloate It to the retfstmef
MglBtrat of domcstlo servants, who la to be jthe town ot dlstrlet in which auob servant wu
under tbe gnterU si^vlshm and ooatiol of the oilgbully registered
[upeetot^Qeiicral Ot Podoe A mgiitiy Is ke^

,

by the rotgrtror ol y dopiutic secvmits em-
, Vhtlous peoalUeB of fine u weU u of

pUiyed wtliiiiB DIB town at distnetg nd he hM 'ImmiNDinent ue Imnoied foi vlidetlai d env
to^enter^ieln the Mmes of aU^ of Sewts required tHSoncwdi^almpoiiea
thflcsiiMttesln ^'*.^y"«'“|toyedattire by the Act on the vartons persons mentiS^
tuna snob rogWustion, the dates of their below As reipeots msators if they fsU to fulfil
levml engMoments_ and su^ memorandum .any of the dntJes imposed on them tbs Act
cd Uietr pcevlonB servloes <« anteoedeiitsu they
may deslm to have recorded la tbe retfster
But the reglstrat must, prevloas to bis entering
alt tiiese details, utlsty mmaelf as to tbe credl
bliny of tbe statements made to Um. Any
person, iriu may not have beu a domestic
servant before, but who la desirous of entering
domeatio servfce, hu to submit an appUoMon
to the ntfitzar, and If the npatrai is satisfied
tbit there are nuonabie grounds to beEeve
Ghst the appiiesnt la a fit and proper peiaan to
enter domestlo service be shall enter^ name
In tbe nglster, recording what he hu been able
to learn respecting the puson s sntecedents
together With tbe names ofany penans whoare
willing to eertifyu to his reapeotabtlity if the

they expose themselves to a llabfUty of tbelr
being fined to the extent ot Be SO Similarly
a servant, who falls to fUlfll any of the duties
Imposed on Urn by the Act iallatrie to paya fine

ooCexceedlngBs SO But in <aue he gives any
false Informstlon to tiie regtatrar or Co any
other pstson on matters In which he is requliea
by thta QrdJnanoe to give infM]natloa,lib is

liable to a fine not exceeding Bs 40 or to Im
^teonment, with or without hard labour not
exceeding 8 montbs A fee of 24 oenta Is

ehatged to the muter on engaging a new servant,
a like lee of 24 oenta Is charged to the servant
on Us provlahmsl ragWmtfon, or on regtatraCkm
being confinned, or for rsgkuatlon of previous
lervtee or soteeedentt But In case tt loss or

spm^^ Is Wbto to satitfaptory or destracthm of the pocket register the servant
uffietent evidence H to nia fltaeu for domestlC[ has to pay one rupee for itie iune of a dupllute
servlee the legWaat may grant Um "pcovMon pocketngMw
el- cegtstuatton, to be thereafter oonve^ Into

'

"oonfinned” registiatloa aoooidlng to the I A similar OrdUanoe (No 17 of 1014)hu bun
iBuit of bli subsequent service B the I Introduoed In the Straits SnttlotofiBtB, Whm
ngMax Is latUtod that tbs ap^losnt la not a its operation hu been limited to enoh local ateu
fit and proper penon be slumld wtthhodd
ugMutton utogBtlier, but In snob a oau be
nmst report Us reforel to regMer to the
iMpMtor^leaenl of Voiloe

u may be declared by the Oovumor In ObonoU,
and Its appUcatiOD wlthlB sudi anu hu been
netrieted to tbe elaas of househoHeD who an
expected to desin the benefit of the piDvialaiis.
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1

Sea Bontes between India and Europe.

nw Indian port fm the direct Journey to and
fron Sniope u Bombay There ue ordluorlly
Sve llnoB of iteemen by which the jonmey
to end from the We»t efs Bothboy o«a w per
lorned, either by tea all tbe way or—and In
lomr oaaea only—by <>> of tlie way and
by roll uroBB Snrope They an the P d O ,

the Anchor Line the Ulty and Hall Line and
the Uoyd TdeBUno The Katol line aten
men u« avalUble lor Western niMsgca only
the aUamets sailing round the cape on thw
Haatward voyagea There are o dlnarlly
other lervloei between Calcutta and the

Woat, by ateamcn astUnp round Ceylon, ana
eeeecal lines oonneet Ctdombo wltbJtnrope,
Of the latter tbe Orient, the Uaesaaetles Marl
times the l^by Lln»,H Y K Anwwlan torn
moowealth uudUoysl Butrii Llneiaietbeeblst
besides tbe P A O Tha Blbby and Henderson
services extend to Bongoon The new railway
between India and Ceylon greaUy locrcsses
the importance ot theCoiombo route forSnuUiem
India Tbe shortest time between London
and Bombay Is 15 dnv. shs Btaneilles The
fcdlowing are the fares which ore convertibk at
approximately curreat rates of exchange -

Phnlnanlar and Orleatal 8. N Co

FABBS raOH BOKBAT Ok KAkAOBI latSidorai 2n(l Saloon
1

A B C D A B

Ftes passages (Single and return) are granted
between Karachi and Bombay by Bntlsh India

£ £
1

£ £ £ £

btoamer
To Plymouth ot Loodon by sea Stuglo 78 72 66 60 48 42

, , Return ISO 126 116 100 84 74

To Maneiltes, Single 74 68 t2 60 44 38

, Betutn lill 119 100 09 77 67

To Halts, Single 08 68 56 >D 42 36

„ Beturn 119 ICO 99 89 7* 64

To (Ifbialtar, Single 76 70 64 56 46 40

Betnrn 133 123 ns
1

IM

1

81 71

BT tbe BriUsli India S N Go faxes to
London by seafrom Madras ate —
Blsirle lit saloon £Q0 Snd sotoon £44 Botnxn
ElOSand £77

By the Awshor Una fores to Llveipool
from Bombay or Karachi are —lit saloon
Ba 800 iln^e and Be. 1,400 return To Mai-
selUes.—Bs 747 and fntnm from Liverpool)
Bs 1,807

By Sllermaa’a ‘ City * and * Hall Linos
fane from Bombay or Kanchl to Liverpool
an —
Cabin clasB (Minimum) IfaiseUlei mn^e

Ba 458, Betttrn Bs 787 Liverpool fili^e

Bs 408, Betnra Bs 867

Calcutta to Lonilon
lat Single Ba. 800 Xebum 1,400, Snd
clws Blogle Bs 627, Betuni Ba 1 093 Cabin
olaao, Single Bs 6N, Betutn Bs 1 147

By Blbby Line tsiw from Bongomi to
London

let saloon single £68 return £ll7
Rangoon to Uoneftles, let saloon single
Re 810 Rangoon to MoiwdUe 1st saloon
return Be i 470
Tbe Blbby Line farea from Colombo an u

fidlowB —
Colombo MaisMlles , Ingle Bs 7i0. return
Bs 1 240 Colombo Londrm single Bs. 760
letnm Bs 1 S8R

Tbe Blbby Lins steamm carry 1st class
poMcngers only
By Henderson Ltna fores tram Rangoon

to Liverpool let saloon ore —single £68,
return (available for 4 montha] £86, (available
for 2 years) £103
By Uogd Trlesfiiio line faresfrom Bombay

to Imndlsl, Teolce or Trteete an —
1st clsas £85. 2nd class £49 Batura rates
available tor 2 yean at raw and tbree>lontb
fares 100 days return tickets Ist chwa, £8G
and 2nd class, £65

Sailings from Bombay every Twice Monthly
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INDIAN TftAIN SEBVICE

TJiedlrtaiuet and nOwiv tun (tom Boinb*7 to the ptinolr&l ceatiee ol other parts of Indli

an MfoHow —

—
1 Miles 1st (Hoes 2nd Claw

Delta! B B A C I Kailway, ete mw Kiwda Muttra direct

Touts •
j

806

Ka a p '

6i 4 0

Ba. a p

44 3 0

DetU.Q I P Ballway, via Agra
1

9«7 88 4 0 44 S 0

Simla, cte Detbf 1.201 185 14 0 68 6 0

Calsutta, Q I p ,fioia Bombay, vis Jubbiilpote A Allahabad 1.&40 130 ir, 6 65 8 «

CaJenlta, 0 1 P , from Bombay, via Nagpur
1[

1223 123 1 e 61 9 0

Modiu, a I P., ftom Bombay, vis Balcbnr 1

1 7B4 80 2 0 4o 1 0

LahoR, via Delhi
|

1,108 120 13 0 00 6 0

CIVIL AVIATION.

Chrtt Mlatloa la loAia. Is under the ooutrol
ol tJie Director of Civil AvlatlDa whose newly
Instituted Departmeat, like the Demitmeut ol
Porta and Telegtaidis comes urtthn the port
Min of (be Member of (ho Executive CouncU
of the Govciiior*aeneni) for Industries and
Labour The nreseot bolder of the appoint
meat is Lt.-Gal P C Shelmerdlne ojs
U^( Indians atenow under training In Fntdand
wtUi a view to tbeli fntitte employment In the
CIvU AvIaUon Department as Aeiodrotnc
OMoeis Inspecton of Aircraft and Eiudnes
etc. them men are not bcins trainea pri
madly aa omniueittial pUota, but It Is possftdc
that some of them. If they show apedal aptitude
and desira to adopt a pilot a career, may receive

fniUier tBatoIng with this object ^ vtew All
of then receive a certabi amount of training as
^iotaand they abo go throng ajwst-graduate
eoum at tbe IniperlM OoUem ot Science and
Tertmology and perloda m attachment to
elected urcralt vroika and to the London
Terminal Aerodrome at Oroydon The course
1«^ for two years and Uirce months during
wbteh time the men xeoelvo scbolaishlps
mountbu to £ 240 per umum A condition
of ellglbiiny for these scholarships is that appU
oante must nossem a B Be, degree in Engineer
Ingot Physics

Aa Ia£n SMs Mr SswviM between
Sincbi and DeUrt waa Inaugunted aa a weekly
servloe In each direction on 80th Decamher 1829
It was until ftlat Deoembar 1881 operated by
aircraft charteired by Imperial Aliwaya , Ltd ,

under aa agreement lAicn ia opemtive for two
ysBis It luna In connectloii with tbe all mail
between Karachi and Ei^^and Slnoe 17th

1888 tbe IMhl Plyloff Chib baa conveyed
the KiaiadilDelhl AlrMafla It was hoped to
extend tMa aervlea to Calcutta and to Bangoon
to the near futaiai. Tha need for letzencbment
^hungup tUadeveiopnieot Btepearebeing

taksn lot eomiiiLebing the Indian section o(
All British Air Service from England to Australia
and thn will probably be completed during
1031 Messrs Tata Sons d Co

,
Bombay, are

contracting with Government to run a Karachi
Bombay Madras air mall Una with a poselble
extension to Colombo

InstmctMU u avMlMB le glvou lu India
only through Uubs founded fur the purpoec
1 are cl(iht of Uichc Abovo them Is the
Aero Club ol India and Bnnua wbiih exercises
conteol and general co^idlnatlou of actlvltlee

under the Director ol Civil Aviation with tho
Government of India llio oLhl Instrurtional
tlul« aro the Delhi, U P Henud Madras,
Bombay Katitlawar Karachi Jodhpur A
Punjab Plying Hub et Laiuiro lost m three
aeropianos in iTaslies and had to wind up It is

imp^ tolonn a northern India Vlylug club at
Lslioro and aCP omil Berar Plviufr Hub tit

Kagpnr during tkc 1838-14 cold wcatner

The movement datce from March 1987,
when as a result of the Interest taken to the
subject by Bir Victor Bassoon, Bt MlbA It

was dlscuaed by the Indian Ledslative Assem-
bly An enoounglDg atmosuhere was thus
created and In the same month the Aero Club
of India was formed, composed of about 40
members of the AssemMy Its first meeting
was held In Simla in Beptembor of tbe same
year and during tbe next three months 100
mcHB members of tbe Assembly and 197 other
members Joined Strong oommlttees were
then formed la Delhi, Calcutta Bombay and
Allahabad, witii tbe object of developing tatorest
in tits movement and In order to uwtie tbe
Oovemmont grants which were at this tine
proposed and tbe fonna^iloD oE local cluba lot

lowed The Aero (Hub entered into an agree-
ment with the Eoyal Aero (Hnh of Qioat Bmain
aod thereby became Ita official repVMeotattve
in India and Burma.
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The OoTarnment of lodb in December, i

10S7, received from Uz Viebn Bamoon a krfcter

eajlnc that eu^ot to a graat of Be. ito,M(r to
the Aero Club lor the Tear 1928 29 and a grant
of Bo. 20,000 to ea<A club fonmed, be vrouU
bear any deficit betiroen tbe Canb'a inooine
and expracUtiire until tbe grante became avail
able Ttala tiny agreed to and they lurttiex

annoanced that they vronld provide lor each
club an Initial equipment of two aeioplanea,
a Bpare engine and a ooHfcrlbntlo& towarda
the coot of a hangar where no hangar waa
already available Ttaeee grante oommenced
as inMa iat A^il 19Ss and wum to continue for
two yean Agceementa wen entered into
between tbe Secretary of State and the Aero
dub and between him and the provindal oluba,
laying down the condUtonB of financial aeslat
anoe Moth tercqtlaoea manufactured by tiie

lie Haviland Aircraft Oo were selected ss tiw

I

traininn machines Sight of these arrived In
Deoember, 1988, and training wlfli them began
In Januan, 1989
When the proposal of an Indian State air

Mrvice was In 1981 for reasons of finandal
strinssnej, temporarily atendoaed E S
the Viceroy had bought for him one of tbe
Avm X 8 engined monoplanes ordend for It
HlsExccllencyandLsdy wilUngdon rcqtuiarly use
the madilne for tourinc and are thereby glviag
a stimulus to private flytng In in^
The first Indian air race was down over a

Delhi Agra Jhansl Lucknow Agca-Delhl course
In yebruary, 1988 and nvu vay sucoessfol
There was a sliDllar race over approtimately
the same course lu February 19S3, when the
antnes were good and included two compettton
who Rpedally came out from EudMid for the
contest aod the event was again cinnplettiy
successful

THE SUEZ CANAL

The dtaeotoiB of the Sues Canal f.oni]nnv

decided to declare tbe following dlvidi-od for

the year 1981 —

Greas

>et

Bearer Itegd
1

Francs Francs ViauoB

Capita shores 003 488 84 607 78

Jouusanoc sbares 643 44 417 47 458 06

Founders shares 612 82 475 93 518 78

The bicreaeed diflerenoc between tbe gross

and net figures Is due to tho advene judgment
dsliwred by the Xgj’ptlao Court of Appoal
last year

The report which was placed befort the share

hifidera meeting on June 8, 193J, showed th.it

tho total revenue was 979 877 4S(lf which Is

118 870 032f less than for 1910 but that ex
IMndltoir tell bv IB 948 B84f 209 483 418f
The rei>ort stated that thi. exoeJlent condition
of the canal maifa It pomihle to achieve a very
coaslderablo n durtion In nialntenanoc charges
and that Um ixpcndlture under this licad should
be even Cuss daring the lurrent yiai For the
same reason applanations for development
were reduced to 10 0(K1 (KXIf while the contrt
bntlon to the sinking fund which already (.overs

tlu. value of the proseut eqnipiuent was with
held On tho Othti hand, 8(1,000(1001 bad
been plaeed to tbe Insurance and coutingenoies
acoouut In order to aUow for tbe enmney
diaicultieB of tbe past year

There woa a balance of leoelpts over expondl
turn of 504 7»tBSSf compared with
714 484 291f for 1980 to vriilch bad to be
added 1 480 349f brought forward Ffaalty
the directors decided to have leoonzse to

: BO 000 OOOf of tbe special reserve of 80,000,0001
! built ap dating tht depreciation of the ftunc,

making a total sum available for dlBteibotlOD
'01612,828 7601 pl8 30»8ilM In 1980) after

I allowing for 8 904 422f to be oairked fwward
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Tlte toHowlng toble Bkows the da« the traffic thiough the Caul, and the dlvldfoda paU
bp the Ooupany over the laat ten years

1

I>IK»
1

1

Laden In
Ballast

Tear Dividends Traffic
TboUB

Msrefa 1, laso 8 50 6 00 1920
£ OUi 1

£,173
n^b tons
17 573

Oct 1 1920 8 20 5 75 1921 2 SOI 18,110

Oct 1 1921 8 DO a 50 1922 2,076 20,748

March 1, 1923 7 7o 6 25 1923 2 388 22 730

Jan 1 1924 7 50 u 00 1924 2,005 25,110

AprUl 1925 7 2o 4 75 102a 2,150 20 701

April 1 1928 7 00 4 lO 1920 3 501 20 000

Jan 1 1929 0 90 4 40 1927 3 712 28 902

Sept 1 1980 8 05 3 SSi 1928 4 148 81 906

1929 4 301 88 460

! 1980 L 31 009

The dues were faH"" gzaduU/ but the reductlou orvex the whole period ansounta to only
ao 6 per cuii whereas since IMS the dMdenda have grown ta^dly, with only one IntsrrnpUon.
^e traffic ate grew ateadJly, apart tram the setback In IMd, until IMP
iBBrovoffiMit SffhifIts-—^It waaannoanoed 147 feet Blncbeanrv a length of about 86 mllfa.

In lUt that from and after January 1st, and to a width at SS8 feet over a dlatanm of
1016, the draught of water rhout SD oMta Iho latest sebeme iwahas
allowed to ships going thtoagh the Suez Canal providon for a depth of 40 feet thraughont
Would be luteued by 1 ft , making it 80 ft and for a widening up to IM feet 8 Inctaea In

Bnipish. the scmtii aeotfam, and the cutting of an appro*

•!.«! SSSi”S."‘.'1SSS£“^ ^uTSS
and during the following » yean she luereve
has been at the aveim rate of about 1 foot
every ala yeaca, that Mnging the maximum
draught antiiinlsed to 20 feet.

The Khema of Improvement adopted by the
CcMPpany on the recommeodation of thelnlor
naMonal Oonenftatlve Oommlttee of Worka,
the hrltlsh repreaeotatlvea on which axe dir

Wmiam Hatthewa and Mi Anthony Uitor. is

a cwppcehenalve one, and the detail! euggeat
that Itwltl mwi the needs of the big Ship

A 40 rut ChaaBsL—The declared polloy of

the Lanai Oonpany In legaid to the deepening
or the Oanai b to offer a^ightly greater dc^b
of water than tbU avaUable In porta esab ol

ragnliemeBta the htunodlate future

The work of eolargbig the eapadty of the
Canal pi««enta no apeclal dlfficutty on the engl
neetingalde. A good deal of eand la oeoadonally
driven Into the channel at Port Said during
stcwma bat a remedy for this wU be found In
ezCasdon of the west hreakwater by about
2 700 yards at a cost of over <0,000,000 The
ocmstciKUon of tbb extension, which has been
In hand for the paat two yean. Is making Mtla-
faotory pragreas. Tha does Aoada are being
adequacy dredged In acjoidanoe with an
agteecnent botwemi the Sgyptlan Govenimeot
and tha Compaiiy

Almoet nu to the end of 1816 the works for
extending tu ktt/ to the west of Port Said,

!?2L. “ jMb tfie u^on works of wpltafimportance tor the protwtlos
?’ I*

P"* Oia entn to tfie Canal wen ^hed on
low tide to a greater depth of water than aiat unlnteimptealy In November, however, tor
pew plowed In tte Carte Urronghiiiit the ^ ^ hyxliaullc lime, the manufacture of
lenfth of^ne^ Mffi

^
iffite In^ ^cam the

^
utiflcia] raeka fw this ^etty was Interruptedwm In bate Aould meet tte needs of any

ship Ukely to be built tor the esstera trade
dnilng the next few yean.

When the Canal was opened la 1889. the width
»is72teetnadtbedBpttiatKHii90toec2 Incbea,

,

Mth at a depth of 82 feet!InJniUb lilSttbe
SinebM btebeu

Ibe aubmaitne toundatlons In stone and rubble
of thenew Jetty wen as a matter ol fact, com
pletedto nlen^h of 2,500metm ,the praiettlve
blocks were laid tor 1,M0 mettes.and oerbeoted
tor over 800 metres Ihe pioteothn of the
Channel la thos seoued, and Umm la no need

iBcnaaedto n mbdatntD of of soy spprabenalcn ns to Ito fntvei.
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TraTel In India

Itilrt7 ywn ago atoorla India vaa poialble

only to the vealtti/, ttia lelniied and thoee
<nui had Mendi in the oonutry The coat
of tile JontnoT was very high the methods of
traasportatlon wen very alow, and tile tsci

titles for tranl wen bo indlSetent that he was
a bold nan.wM eoaalSDed UiumU to tha m-'T
Bios of the oouDtry without a tiioet oi letten
U introdaetlon Now the mall which
[a posted In London on Tbnisday oJght,
teadies Bombay in Id days, and the pancnger
ean tnml by the same route and with
the aame speed Bathe mall It is also possible to
read) Bombay in 11 dan from Genoa or Venice
by means of the IJoyd Tzleetlno Hue A doacn
lines baTB oonted the sea route between Sucope
and India and Ceylon with a plexus of legnlsr
eervioeB while Imperial Airways have a veeikly
eetrloe 'rom Croydon to Eaiaohl andfrma thero
the Indian State Air S^loe takes yon to llolhl

and before long it Is hoped to Calcutta The
Indian Bailways prcnlde faculties on the trunk
Hues equal to many of the beat services Jn Bnruoe
and the Indian hotel has grown Into a really
oomfortable ouavansenii

The traveler to India has a cboioe of many
ports by which he may outer To the majorlt

j

of -rialtora from Europe and the West. Bombay
provides their flnt gUmpse of India while
others enter hr Calcutta lEadisa and Karachi
and via Ocrionbo

Owing to ita oeogntpUcal position Bombay
is known as the Cmteway of Inaia through which
for more than a century the Import and export
tiade of India has lar^y passed Ash purple
MMloBt the dawn, the spurs of the 'Western
Cihats, thrones of mysterv stand sentinel about
the inner ssnotiiaty of Bombay Harbour
Ammig and above those mountain hojghts
Wdlln^on lonj^t the batties wbidb eacneif for
Mm Us early mOltory greatness Every
schoolboy knows the story of the Uahratta
camoaigns, they are but one—the Ifahrattas
—ofthe races within races that populate this
vast country where two hundred and tvrenty
two different vemacnlan ere spoken There
Is never an end to the land of India You will
And life fai its most np-toylate form and next
to It the aastoms and whits of a nation which
have not changed for hundreds of years Idfe
will surge past you In a picturesque procession
You hear a medley of strange sounds—
the tinkle of the temple beQe the throb of the
drum the chant of the mnestin annoandag
that Ood is Almighty and Ifoihanuned Is hu
Prophet the soatg of the Bhanua the ary of
the wild beset ut the lunide The tropical
sun biasing like a ball of moltBn gold In a turrae Sky the sUver moon safllng across

purple vault of heaven will awaken In vou
fedfaigs vtiilcb you have never known bmme
If the visitor seeks variety and pJetunsqueness
there la no region In all the werid so foil of vivid
odour, of populous dties of bnUdlngs designed
by usster anbiteota of bygme davs, of diverse
tuflesL of absorbing subjects for study and

observation sudi as the customs idlgloos
^^osophy and art of one of the ddost dvUlM

To tlie true lover of nature the botanist
and the naturalist India can offer every charm
in forest mountain, valley cultivated plain
and wild waste

To tlio Bportsuun. it can furnish sport such
as few countries can give the tiger in the
forest the great mahsecr in many rivers the
wily snipe on the Jbids the strong willed
duck the Jinking pig and many another kind

To the mountaineer the Himalayas offer the
hlghcet moiinUilDH in thn wortd and some of
the few famous peaks whldi are still undimbed

To the. statesman bnafneasman or pollUoian
who seeks rost and thanw without idleness,
India nrespnts a scoso of busy adminiitmtlon
a nation in the making and an experiment
such as has never before been tried

Bonibny itself is cosmnpdltan like many
Of the worlds grost ports and In it you will

find Jostling cadi other In the streets repraenta
tives of ball the races of mankind Tho Towers
of SUence and the Caves of Blephanta are among
the Bights to be seen Uephanta la one of those
ddlghtful islands which are fredy scattered
upon tho waters over which Bombay reigns as
Queen
But Bombay is a gateway and tfarongh It

many intetestine trips await the vlaJtoic and
northwards to BdhI he has the diolce of two
routes cither bj the Q I P Railway na the
EUoru and ijanta Caves Sanohl Gwalior Agn
and Huttrw or liy the B B A G I Railwaym Baroda and through Rajpntana with its

famous dtlee of Uount Abu Udaipur Ajmer
and Jaipur to Agra and Muttra If yon decide
to RO by tho a I F Railway route, you will

And at Ajanta frescoes which rival mauy of the
old frescoes found In hnrope while at EUoia
are the moat wonderful oaves In the world
mountains ruc into colossal sanctuaries You
will be able to rompare the work of the
Buddhists the Jaliia and the Brahmins and
learn more of Indian mythology than many
houra of studv will give you At Banchl are
Buddhist buildings imting back to ISO BC
The stone carvlmp are remarkaUe and are

well worth a visit As you proceed further
north Gwalior b reached Ihe great Fort
of Ovallur has been described by Fergnason
as tbe most rmurkablo and interesting

example of a Hindu palace of an eariy age In

India Seventy mdes further tm lies Agra
and of all the romsntlo cities of Indb, Agra
must surelv come first for It contains that
crowning glory in marble, the TM llabal
Generations have come and goae ^oe that
far day vrtien that most splendid of emperws
Sbahjehan bowed his head hafote his wUee
oofiUn In the vault of the &dShed Ta] l^e
bnlldlng b better known than any otim In the
wmld Visit It by moonUght and later by
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&yll^ir;mniut BymooaUghdtaaodnotkm
b IrwM^ Bit on the iteiw by the
entnaoe gate and watch the moon drift above
the trees and the ring of sDver ll^t steaUng
round the base of the dome and creeping gently
niNpards to the pinnacle See it also m the
fMing evening light whan amber and rose
and gold the sun smka in the west bebtnd
the cranelated rampaits of .Agra Fort If
yra nmst visit It in the bread light of noonday
then forget the Srst view from the gateway
and wander awhile about the gardens where
yon wDl find osquislte glimpses of snowv
stnictiirea so l^ht and graceful that ttey aeem
to rest on air of buoyant enpida and dlmUng
eampanlle Here is grandeur as well ae beauty
The Ta] Mahal bowever Is only one of the

many Intereeting sights of Agra and Its Fort
Itmad nd Daulah s Tomb Akbai a Tmnb,
5 miles from Agra and Fatehpnr Slkrl the
deeeatcd ^ty ol Ahbar abent 2S miles distant
are ad tftU worth a visit No other toTtcess
ho the wmld presents so great an appearanoe
of knightly splendour ot nrand and noMe
dignity or witn a more soverngn grace, orowns
Ke red bastions with so wondwous a ooUectlon
of palaces mosqnes halls of state, baths
kkwcmes, balconies and tenaoei as Am Fort,
a mfle and a halt in drcmnfraenoe ndth waDs
70 feet hi^ faced with red sandstme The
vigorous stylo of deoomtlve architecture that
Akbai Introduced into his red sandstone palaces
was embellished by bis grandsoa Shah Jahan
who was largely reapwulble for the deUeate
Intey work the hrw leUefs In white maiUe :

There are no buUdfaiga to equal thm except i

those found in Uw FOaoe In Mhi Fort whkb ’

Ehab Jahan built nhen be transfonied Us
tMdqpatten to Delhi Akbar s vigorous
hut suprewriy attractive stylo appears at its
heat In KhtApni Sikri wMcta he built in his i

joy at the naUsatlMi of his fondest hopes when
bis son Jahangir was bora

There In the year 1609 A D on a lonely
emhMooe, Akbar founded bis city and there
began to rise as If by msglo tbom great batUe-
mented walk tbe magnlfloent polaoes and
Moityuda, the great mosque and the other
taperb spedmens of the sUll of the Ml0||hnl
stone maaoiiB wtakh stand to this day a sonroe
of cndlsn wonder and admiration to vlsttois

Hw tnvdler moves nertiiward oset Muttra
and Brtndaban, famoua places or Hfaida pU
gttaiage dne to thi^ sesoSaUiin udOi Uw bfeth
and eariy life of Lord Krishna, untQ Ddhl Is

zeached Delhi the capital of India, fai days
gone by and now the IraperM Capital of India
has no rival in fmtness os ad men know that
be who holdB Deibi holds India Here the
visitor will find mndi that wOl Interest and
enthrall him. Here he can trace tije growth
and faO. of dynasty after dynaaty, here he wQl
Knd some of the best examples of tbe work
of the Mo^I FeriodatHsm^ashs wanden
wWi nmiSed feet in the gnat oourtyard of Ihe
largest mosque in India, the Juma Mia^ld, or
la BbatalHliBaaliail, tbe Fort and Falaoe of
Bhahjahan whose holla rival those of tl« palace
far Agra Fort with thah delicate inlay work In
marble and their gudsna. Hen are oumbUng
nemoriala of the Xntfaiy, Hlrnfa Kaos house,
the Nashinh fjate beneath which some stfll

[ salnte dead Home and Balkbed ns they paas
the tree enemnbered sttes of redoubt ana
battav. Nioholeona grave. Asoka's plOar, the
site ofthe great Durbar
Xutab, toe Bzst of tbe so-oalled seven ottlea

of DeUiI wlthlts ScUb Mlnar 286 feet in he^t
erected in the 12th aentiiry A.D ot red and
oream aandstmie overlooks the plain itoere
many of the pages ot history were written
Tbe Kutab Muar, tapering from tbe base to
the summit is divided by live oorbelled balconlM
while on tbe fluting Is onrved on intricate dedgn
In wbieh are Introanoed verses from tbe Koran
In the main oourtyard stands the famuas
^Ilar of B(did wio^t Inm devoid of rust
and dating back to about 400 A D Visiten
to Ddhl should net miss seeing the Kutab for

it Is unique in India
New Ddhi the eighth dty of Delhi is worthr

to rank wkh its seven prcdecesaors, Kutab
Slrl TiighlakalMid, Jahanabad, Firoaabad
Fnaiana Qila and Shahjahanabad tbe present
day Delhi Here yon And an example of town
planning earrled out bv some of the leading
arohiteots and engineers in the world on a site

where they could start with a free baud
If yrou deride to take the route nmthwardi

frmn Bombay na Bajputana then you will

see another but equally Interesting side of
India Bajputana the land of Chlvaliy
attracts tlie viritur as few places do Al<Hie

at Uflalgnr la there in its p^eetlon, the fairy
palace of ones childhood, just such a long
oatarnct of mao'lde termoes and halls falling

Into the waters of a mountain enobnried lake
as the Ulnstrator of an Andrew Lang fairy book
delights to draw
Meant Abn the Bajpnt Olympus, comUnes

the drildita of a hill station with, one of the
historio homes of the gods Tlie DJIwara
Temples, tbe masterpieoe of Jain arebltecture
eontaln some ot the flnest carvings in India
Forests of marble cotumns, carved and polished
tUI they resemble Chinese Ivodea, are linked
by flying arches that twist and twine from
plnai to pillar like exquisite oreeperB softenfaig

ouUInes and prodneing tbe effect of a symphony
of graceful movement
Northwards from Delhi is the Punjab and tos

North WestFrtMiticr Fiovlnoe whence most of tbs
recruits for toe Indian Army oame Here you
will find Amritsar tbe borne of the Blkbs Lahore,
mie of the most anrient and famous cltln of
India the Khyber Pass the historic gateway
Into India from the North the flourisbing ritks
of the Cana! Colonies which have rlson up sines
Brltdsh Bngbieen have haraessed the waters
of ths Fun^ the Land of the Five Bivers
whidb formerly ran to waste and many anotow
dty ThrougmtheFnnJabalsoyoawiU travel to
mch Katomlr, famous since the days of tbe
Motdiul Bmperars
Tbe dory of Amritsar is the Darbar Bafalb

(the Oolden Temple) The pavements of
the sacred tank are all of marble from Ja^mr
and tbe tuA ttself cODtahu a slMct of water
610 feet square In the midst approached
by a marUe causeway, rises tbe Odden Temple
nMy cubical in form and deomated into
wondecfnl rlrimeas
LMion grew In Impoftanoe with the dawn ot

Ucq^ul saptemacy when Babur the fquyider
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niitU fdlemd by Sir CMJn Campbell The
deads of Lswnnoe wbo iras In command until
he was killed and of Eavclook vho made Us
talstartc but nnemHwwfnl attempt to leRcne
tbs garrison and was himself beueetd ore veil
known

Cawnpore Is one of the most Important
indnstolal tdtln of India and hem von will

find up>to-datt‘ factories, a symbol of the West
with iliA teeming bauais whero buslnees Is

BtUl carried ou aa It has been done f«
generations

Nortbeni and Central bdla Is, however
not the only Interesting part of Tndu and the
Sooth oan diow yon slghm unlike those In any
other part of the W orM South India Is a land
of temples full of the most wonderful carving
while Mysore one of the most progressive Indian
States tan show vou floe buildings falls hJglior

than Niagara and wonderful scenery

Hadras is the capital of the Madras l*resldency
and the third largest town In IndJn and the
Presidmcy fnchidee that part of India which
was one of the first In wtuLh Enidldi and other
forelaD nations settled The vuitor wOl still

find in the large honses belonglnz to the mardhant
Princes with their far spieadhig compoonds
in the oonve^'ancos still used by the local

inhabitants nnd in the scenery which Is the
India of the oild picture books traces of wbat
Indus used to be when first the English settled
there

Mynore oommmnamtes in its name the des
tmethxi of Mshaatiasum a mlnofanr or bufflslo

beaded monster by Ohainiindi, the fonn under
wbfadi tho consort of Siva Is wotehipped ss the
tutelaiv goddess of tho ruling family Mysore
State is a pioturcsipie land of mountain and
forest presenting the most diversified and
beautifnl soenery The Capital which bears
the same name as the state Is a dtv with many
fine buildings and a visitor to India who widhes
to see the working of an up-to^te Indian
States dtuated among wonderful soenery osimot
do better than visit Mysuie, Elephants range
throughout the southern tannts and from
time to time keddab opemtkms arc undertaken
when wild elephants are captured in stockades
Tigen, leopards and bears are numerons and
bt^ are found In certain forests The famous
Oereoppa PhKs present one of the most besutifhl
slants of wild untarnished natnio to be found
In finflu Many efthe temj^ oontain examples
of the finest uervlng, and wlngapatam famous
as^ capital of Tfppu Sultan and about nine
miles from Mysore is isdl worth a visit For
those who are travelling from Bombay to
Ooiombo aa Interesting mp can be arranged
sfitlQpsmu

At Kadan and Tricfalnopoly will be found
examples of some of the best and most interest'

ing work In South India

Madura has been aptly desintbed by European
sciholan as the Athens of Sonth India
and from time Immemorial has been the abode
of South Indian culture in all Its aspeots

It erataliiB one of the finestand largest temples
In South India nnd nnllke many other temjdrs
the tourist is aU^wed to wander without restrle

tlamsovErmostotlt Near Shiva s shrine and In

the hull at kbntapum id a Thousond Finars
oan be seen some of the finsifc carving in stone
(a all the worid The worknianBtilp Is so fine

the dUseUlng so delioate that ona Is lost In
silent admiration as me looks at tbs representa
tioDB of the Hindu Pantheon and at the graeeful
figures of men women and animals.

Ttlchhiopoly is noted lor Its rork temple and
about tbreo mllos away is Silxangam vnth Its

famous temple wldoh Is olahned as the earthly
abode of Vishnu the Lord of Creation

Ho one vtdthig radts should m(ss (he npportu
nlty uf seeing Burma for It Is a eouutry of
extraordinary clurm a country of eontrasta
Whatever be your hobby whatever be yonr
Interest be It sport history etlinology or botany
or should you ho merely fond M beautiful
Bccncty you wlU find a greater variety in Burma
than in probably any other country You
oan see liuge anirwy tangea and alps spangled
with rhododondrons and fiowors unknown to
I Bclenoo You oan find maenlflcent Junsles
almost Impenctmble to man bordHlng rushing
torrents or yet against you can see emerald
green paddy fields and groat vHndlng rivers in

the plains Should von be adventwoiis and
seek tho wilder regions you will find groat

gai»a In the frontier unvisited b> elvUlsed men
and peopled by head hunters, ddns Nagas
and tto fierce Black Lisu Yet you will mso
find olvUlsatloa in the big cities Like Bangocm
and Msymyo Bangoon tho capital Is of
spedal interest in that It possesites the famous
8hwe Dagon PUgoda, tho Sacred Ooldcn Fa^a
visited bymore pilgrims thanany other Buddhist

,

Temjfie in Indo-CUna

Thu short aoomuit of India la not Intended to
be ooinprehensive and does not even mention
many of the interesting places to be visited

but ft Is hoped that It vw give some indication
of tho wonderful pageantry the magnifioenl

I

buildings of an older age the sport and the
manv things of Interest which India and India
alone oan offer

Deosmber January and February are the
most ploaBant mnntiis for a visit to India Tbs
days are pleasantly cord and except on the
seaboard tJte idithta arc oold India speaking
broad^ has no winter except In the far north
It ifl a land of suoshlno and oolour But the
traveller arriving before November nr staying
in the country beyond the month of March
must expect to find the troplLul suu asserting
Its sway unleM he wends his way to fair Kashmir
or to one of the hlU stations of India Simla,
tho Bommar capital of India, Barjeel^ the
dcl^htful or one of the many others mtnated
ammig the bills of India

St—Jard Tawn
The planning ofan itinorary lor an Indian or

Bunnan tour will depend npon the port of
arrival, the port of departure, pfflsonal desires

of the party and the time avsulable Any of
the leading tourist agemdos sndh as Thos Cook
A Sons, Use Amerkan Express Oo , Cox s &
Khw a (Agents) Ltd Army & Navy Stores
Orindlay A Oo etc , and the Fubllolty Ofifeen
of all the more important BaUways as well as
the Manager Indian BaHwnya PnUtalty Bureau
67, fiaymarket, Loodon, and tbs BeeldeDt
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MaBBser Indtaa 'SaUways PaUIolty Bureau I

DdU Houae
,
38 Bast STUi Straet X«w York

will wwk oat toun to suit the oonvenlenoa of
Indlvidnal partiee Hkny of tbe leadlog tonilBt
companlei will also airaugc for indudve and
wmdncted toon There ue certain ^aoea,
wfUoh are very well known sneh ae Ihjihl Agra,
Benuea Darjeeling Jaipur the Khyber Base
kadmlr and Myeoie, hut there are InnumonUe
other idacea almost ae well known conbalidDg
eights vhleh oannot he eqnalled In other parts

of the world Purl J<ufiknow> Amrltear^
Udaipur HonntAbu Chrallor Blloraand Ajanta
Oaves and Madura me a tew of them while In
Burma Mandalay and, the famnin okl oltlea

of Ava and Anurpura nearby are well worth
a visit

A ecleotlon of Itineraries for Ion; nod short
tours In India ani Burma la given below
These show wlut can be seen in oettalu periods
of time but they enu be varied to suit Individual
parties or taken in the xoverao direction

Tmr 2fo 1 —1 weeks—Bombay Udaipur Jaipur Fashawat Lahore Amritsar, Delhi Agra
Chwnpoie Lucknow, Benares, D&rjeellng and Calcutta

Alternatives (a) Purl and Kunaiak In place of Darjeeling
(61 Gwalior Ssnchl F1t<wa and Ajanta Qavrs In place of Jaipur and Udaipur

1

let 2»d Sorvanta
3nl

Total fare (appruxlmate) on the basis or retnru
tickets at siugle fares Calcutta—Darjeeling
and Delhi—Peshuwar

1
Bs 361-8
£ 27

1 S 140

186-4
14
62

65-3
5

20

Tov/rXa 2 ~2 weeks—Bombay Ldalpur Jaipur Delhi Agra, Owillor Ranchi and Bombay
Alternative Benares in place of Owallor and Ssmbi

1 st

^

Sod
1

Servants
8fi

Total fare (approximate)
Re 102

1

£ ll

\ 9 811

06
7-10

1

84
1

82
2-10

11

If the alternative Is takrn the fares arc incrtuaed by ahJut on,^ g i irter

Tow Vo S —1 week—Delhi Lahore Amritsar Pwhiwnr ani Delhi

Isl 2nd
Sen ants
9rd

Total fare (ai^aximate) on hash of return tickets f
at If elngb fore*

-y

Its 90 1 4o
£ 7

1

3-10
8 25 I IS

19
1-6
4

Tow So 4 —10 days —Bombay Poona Mysore Madras TrUihlnupjly Midura and Colombo

1 I

,,,
1

Total fare (approxboats)
Ba 212
£ 18
9 66

107
8
84

39
3
12

Note --if extra time can be allowed at Mysore S Jiuaithp ir Oersoppa Falls and Ootacamund
Ban be visited

Tout Xo S —2 weeks —COloinbo Madnra Madras^ Mysore Ootacamund and Colombo

lit .^iid
Servants

8rd

f 1 B8 222 124 45
Total fare by train (approximate) 4 £ 20 10 3-10*

11 8 63 82 11

Nom—An Intaraettaig trip can be made after leaving Ootaeamund efn CoOhhi where the wldte
Jews Ifve aloi^ the backwatm to AUeppey and <)u{Ion by motor lannoh and motor car down to
Trivandrum the capital of Travanooie by train, and b> motor car to Chpe Comorin, the sonthorn
most point of India and, hack via Trivandrum and Madura to CMombo nils would take about
seven days.

* Motor Mysore-Ooty from Bs 76 additional per car
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TatrKn «—

1

mek—Sbusood SAndalar Golctelfe Tladoct ICandalar—Raneom

Id 2»if
Servants

8nl
1 Revised lore

1

^rail

T Ha S5 12 list ret 102 S-6
Total tore (approximate) < £ 8 1 Snd , 51 2-0

« 18 4 tid ..

NoTiB.—MjKiiyiiitenBtl]ij; trips off ths Iwaten traok can be made Id Banna but special amnge
menu are ncoeanry

X^r any vlaltar landing In Calcutta, ft ]|

pomlble tu visit Benarea, Ag» Beihl, Jaipur
Bombay, Jfysure, JCadns Trlcblsoi^y and
Madura and atfll reaob Outombo on the Uth
day, but thin entaila alghtreelng bv day and
(wveJUiig moat olgbto and is not leoimunended
(or the ordliurv vlaltor A rery ettiaatlve
tour oan bonever, Ire vorkod out for a tmllar
trip ovfT a period of lour veeka either allowing
mere time at the mote Important places or
Ineliidlng other of the plam mentioned In
Toots 1 and 4 such as Darjeellr^t Puri, the
Kbyber Asi, lahore and Amritsar, ITdalpur,
etc

Travelling In India Is no^ expensive when

the long dlstanees ttavelled are taken Into
oonrideratlon The first seoand and Indian
servants fares are shown at the end of oach tour
Hotel expenitm average about Bs ll> <21!/8 w
Sit dollars ) per person a day exonpi when
special rates are diorged doring oertain spwial
periods, while a motor oar for the day can he
hired for Bs So to Be 80 (88/6 to 46/ar 0 or
1 1 dollars) a day In moot places, except when
low dlstanou have to be oovered Whete the
distances are short, tongas and two horsed
laxdaiis can be used and the daSy charges vary
from Ks S-8 to Bs 0 (6/ to IS/«or If to si
dollara) Guides with a good knowledga ol
Entdish can be obtained frmu Bs r> to Bs 10
(7>e to lf>/ or 2 to 4 dollars) a day

BOTELS IN INDIA. BDBMA, CEYLON AND MALAYA.
AmA-^Cedl, Lauilc t Great Bortbem, Impo

tfa/

A«I 1U)ABAB —Gland
Allahabad —Grand
BAHOAums,—Dew Cuhhon West End, laven

deris Centra
Baioda—T'Iw Guest Honse
BigAiHS.—caaik B de Paris
Bbopal —Bhopal Hotel
BomiAT —Grand Maiestlc Ta} Mahal Begent
CiLOUTTA —CDOtlnBiitaJ, Grand, Gnat J£aitcn>,

Spences
Gawhporr,—

<

llvUandlflUtan BerkeleyHouse
OOOHOOK.—Glenview
DAhiEBUHe—Grand (Boekvilfe) Mount Ever-

est, park
Dilhl—

C

ecil Clarke i Middens, Swiss
Owaliok —Grand
Gdlhaba (Kssbmlr)—Nedoa*8
JAiPirn.—Jaipur Kalser-I Bind New
JODHPun.—Jodhpur State Hotel
JoBBCXponn—Jatfluon s

KAnAOai—Carlton Bristol, KiUsmey Ninth
Western

HBswniTAs,—Wheedalla
Kobi|EAHAL.— Chdf links Cariton
Kunaiovs—Otarendon
hAHonm.—lUflttJ B Nfldon S
LTroEPow—Carlton, Burilngton Hiltons
loynj

brASEAS—OonnemarUj BoaoMe, Spenratr
tfmBLaBHWAk.—Bnce View
MATRISAg —Rugby
Maptrr Abo— Ba)pntaiu
irmnooRiB—Chell.GharlevGfe Bakman ?mnd

Mnoia.—Metaopole, Qaittot) .

Haihi TaIu—

G

rand, Hetro4mI«i Itvrsl

DOTAOAHnUL—Savoy
PArvA —Grand
Pbshawajl—

B

eane Hotel
PooHA—Maiestlc Kapler, Pbona, ('onnin^t
Hbnsr

Ftni—B N BaUway Hotel
Qtnsm —Stanyon a
BAWALPiKDi—Piashiusn s
BBOOMDsnAdAD—Montgomery s, Percy s
BHiLLOva—Ptaowood
StniA—CtccU Grand, dark s.

SKtVAOAH (Kashmir)—Nedou s
SHiVAPDEi—Shlvapnil
ODAlPirB —Udaipur

HtsoDOH—Allandale Mlnto Mansions, Bo al
Strand

Mahtd—Tixotto Lodge
Kalaw —Kalaw

CnyioB
AHiraiOBAPiinA —Grand
BAVDAnAWaLA—Bandarawels Grand
COLOKBb—Bi^I, telle Face, Grand Oriental
Oallh—

N

ew Oriental
Hattok —Adam a Peak
RaUDV—

Q

ueen s, Bnltse
NOWAKA Euta—

C

arbon, Grand MarvhiL
St Andrews

HOONI Lavivia—Grand

HalBFi.
IPOH—Station, Grand
KtTACA J OfCKTA—Auplte Station
Pbsavq—

B

ostem and Orltmto), Bonnstaeda
flf!|g«|^»-‘Adolphl,Knrope.Balllea Sea-Vlew,



Hill Stations

In India espeidally during the months of April
and May, and at Christmas time, everybody
tries as mnoh as possible to take a holiday in the
hills, snjitlilng from S 000 to S,0D0 feet
above the level of the sea and diffioult of acrass I

lor motor traffln, the hill stations are delight-
fully cool and peacefuL Here one can usnaHy
ride walk, plav tonnls and golf or simply laso
In beautiful sunonndlngs and forget aU about
the trials of work and prickly heat. These
are the prJnolpal hill stations In alphabetical
order —
Dnsyeehag (8,000 ft )—>Fxom Dnricellng

tho highest mountain peaks In the world can
bs Bern The temperature averages 2“ abo^’e
Uiat of London all the year round

,
that Is It

neither exce^ SO" in summer nor falls below
80” In winter Darjeeling is tlie summer Beat
of the Covernmrnt of Dengal £o reach It,

the traveller most start fimn Galeutte by taking
train to SUlsurl a Jnuroey of 10 hours From
8Uigiin the journey is completed etUior by motor
or hill railway In about 6hours The principal
hotels In Darjeeling are tho Mount Everest the
Grand (EockvlUe) and the Fork.

XMgM Vallsr—The Eangra VaUey is

sItuatM about 100 miles east-nortlt-east of
Lahore at the foot of the Dhaiila Dhar Bange
of the Hlmalnvas There are maenlflcent
landscapes and many hlstorlo temi^ and
buildings Ihe visitor must take tram from
Lahore to Fatfaaokot where he ohangee over
the new]} -opened narrow gauge taUwav running
hetvreen Patbankot and J^ndainagai In Mandl
State Places to stay at are Dolhonsie
Dbarmaala and Kangra The best hotels at
Dalhouale are Stlffies Grand View and the
Arraumoor . and at Dharmsola the Bwlttes s

r—Perhaps the most famous beauty
spot In the world can be reaehod by taking
train (cither GlPoiDDikCI) from
Bombay to Bawaljindl (about 48 lioun) whence
the remainder of the jotiruw Is acoumplishod by
motor iho average height of tlie ^ley li

about 6,000 feet, aod It Is entirely surrounded
by the lofty, snowy ontor ranges of the
Kaiakotam and Himalaya Visttom usually
stay either at Srinagar or Gulmaig At Srinagar
one can live at Hodous Hotel or In boarding
houses, or one can hire a houseboat and live on
the Elver Jhehim At Ouhnarg 2Todou s Is tho
cnl} hotel As at Srinagar visitors usually take
up their quarters In wooden huts rented thiougb
the Srinagar i^ttncles or In tents

(7,000 ft)—Becarded by many
se the most beautiful of Boiuh India a hlli

stations. Is sitoated on the preolpltons sontliern
side of the Pidnl Hills overloolong the pbdns
Beached by metre-gauge from. Madras to
Eedalkanal Read and thence hy a 4 hours
motor cun The Corlttm is the principal hotel
Then on also boarding haosea.

S&l&anB (2 500 ft)-~The nearest hill

station to Bombay Ideal for walkers and any
body wanting rest and quiet Beaobed by
takhig Irab] bmn Victoria Tenalnus, Bmnb^
to Nora] (about 14 honzs) whenoe Matlieian may
be rcaehod by hill railway (2 hours) or by pony
rlcksliaw, or on toot by a good wallmr ^y at
the Rugby Hotel

kbbaUsalnMr (4,600 ft—Until recently,
when expenditure bad to bo cut down the
summer seat of tho Government of Bombay
Those who do not motor the whole way from
Bombay a distance of about 180 miles, usually
take train to Poona and then hire a car from
Popna to HahablcBbwar MahaUeshww Is

ndted for Its delightful vegetatloD oreblds and
UUfw Uoois in April aod Mhy Hotels —
Race View and X^derick

Meant AbS. (4 600 ft.)—An ideal plaoe for
combining the j^asuics of a mountaineering
holiday with the Inceiests «f an atchnlo^oid
excursion Reached by B E & C Z. trains to
Ahrordabad thence by metre gauge to Abu
Road whence the lonrney Is completed by car
Tho Rajpntana Hotel Is recommended There
Is also a Dak Bungalow containing four furnished
rooms permission to nse which must be obtained
from the Assistant Engineer, PWD, Mount
Abu

Motm (7 000 ft )—The summer bead
quarters of the Northern Oommand Magni-
ficent views md walks Visitors take train to
Rawaljdndl whence they complete the remaining
87 mlicB by car The principal hotels are the
Cecil and tto Vlcwforifa

MiHsaaru (7,600 ft )—Mud! frequontod on
aeoount of Its exceptkmaOy fine climate
Beached from Bombay byGIFoiBBAC
L trains to Debra Dun a journey of 86 hoars,
where it Is nacessary to change over to motor
which roaches Mussoorle about two hours later

Tlio leading hotels am the Cecil, CStorievHle,

Hackman s Grand and the Savoy

Kriid
aldenco oT the ^vernor of the United

ProvlaccB Pram Bombay there arc two waya

Tal (0 500 ft.)—Is ttm summer
lealdeiico of

“ ^ ^

ProvlaccB Pn ,
of getting them Dw first Is to tate either

GfPorBB£CI train to Mnt^ Uienco
by metre-gauge to Kathgodam, and thence by
nwtor (2 hours) The second route which tedeea

about 6 htours longer Is to tate GIF train to
Lucknow and then change ofver to the melre-
uuge railway The Grand, Metropole and
Bcyal an the best hotds

OotaeamuBd.—^Famllarly known aa Ooty is

situated on the famous Nflglil Bills at an
attitude of 7,500 feet The mean average of
temperature lor the year from sunrise to sunBet
is 67 SS degrees Ootacamund Is the admlnle-
tiatlve centre of the District and the seat of ttie

Madras Govwnineiit for six months of the year
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ham Awll to September Beacbed either by
Uloncr M*ta to Hyaore (40 boon tiom Bombay)
ud then eh«aglng to motoivoar tat five honra
or by taUng train to Mettupalaram Vta Hadm
and thence by hilt railway to Ootaouniind
The prbiclpal hotels arc the Saroy and OeolL

padoaan (9 500 It )—Situated on a idateau
in the Mahadeo lUlU, la the Bummirir quartxrsof
Uie Oovormnent of the Central PioTbices X
dellKhtfn! hot-weather health rasort Beadied
b} O I P railway to Plparlya Via Jubbulpore
and a two hours' motor Journey 3 he best
iiute] on the BUI

I Sli^ (7.000 (t)—The arnmnerheadquarten
of tbe Government of India ti altnated on several
mail spurs of tbe lower Hlmalayaa Towards
the end of September and in Ootober and
Benember Simla eiijoys the beat cUmato in
the world Reached from Bombay taking
O I P orB B dC I train to Kalka and tbemoe
either by blU railway or motor There are
many good hotela and boardfaie houses The
leadfaig hotelsare the Cecil Claika Contorpbans
Grand, Gables (at Baatiotoa) and TTUdfloirer
Ball (Kahaaii)

CLIMBING IN TH£ HIMALAYAS

The Adatle monntalna have as yet been little

climbed, though those that Ue within the BriUsh
Bmplie have been aurveyed Of the many
cbollenglug mountains In the HUnalayaa the
tAw htghsH acofn are Xvereat Esnsrhonjmiga
and K2 and thouRh titere la a dl&nence of
opinion about their helghta Bverost ie generally
talmn to bo loss than a thouMuid feet higher than
E2 Mount Kamet ontheonnmry Is over three
thousand seven hnndred feet lower than Rymat,
bdiig about 25 481 feet Though oonsldeired by
some to belong to the bverest group, it Is naUy
la Garwhal, over 600 mites west of Xvorest
In 1802 air bbrtln (ionway expiored the ^ra
kotam Elmalayab and cUmbod a peak of SS 000
feet In 1806 A V Mummery wna lost while
exploring Bai^ Au-bat in 1809 D W FreAh
field Jonnieved to the snowy r»lon of Sikkim
and in 1899 1903, 1005 and 1903 Br and Hra
Workman made namcroua ascents In the
Himalayas Inclndlng one of tbo ban Enn peaks
(23 300 ft)

A

number of Qurkbas trained In
mountaineering by Brig Gen C G Brnm have
done good aenice to mau) exptoiera

Tn 1007 C O Brace T G Longabaff and A L
Mumm explored tbe mountains of Gachwul and
Eumaon and Longstaff with two companions
ascended Trlsid (^,406 ft) Usoful work was
aooomptiiihed hy Workmans dnring 1911 and
1912 In the ^rakoram, by C 7 Meade In the
Garbwal Himalaya by Mr and Mrs Visscr by
Efillas, (who readied a he^t ol 22JOO feet on
EangdimjnpRs)

,
and Major H B Minchinton

irtulosthlalliielotbeEfmaUyalnlOU? did good
work In 1920 while on a survey expedition to tbe
Sfaakegam district

The fourth attempt to readi the summit of
IfwilTheBjBBpi was made In 1980 an expedition
Temarkable fn that It Indudcd Tnountaineers
from four nations, Germany Austria Bwltxer
land and Great Britain being ignesented under
the leadership of Professor (1 Bvluenfurth
Though that expedition was beaten by Esng
ohenjunga's immegnable defbooes and tcnlbte
loe-avalanclies, Herr Bchneldex and Hr Smythe
wote sufloMsAd is gufabur the vinifa eaianut of
the Bamtharm PCaMSS 000 feet) after crawling
along knlffriUe edges 1« More tiuUUng
pe^pa WM the oaiM|iieBt of tbs Jonsong 7e^

<24 844 fLCl) which was only once before
attacked but without suooesB

In the summer of 1981 a n^v of young
Britisb dlmbers led by Hr F 8 Bmythe
succeeded in reaching the summit of Meant
Kamet (25 413 ft ) the hl^st mountain peak
though not tbe blghost altitude ever readied by
TllA.Tt

A description of tbe attempts to dlmh Meant
Evorast the higliest mountain lu tbe world may
be divided under three headings the neon
nalssance expedition of 1921 the first attempt
in 1922 and the second in 1924 A still further
attempt Is being made at the time of writing
In April 1998

Tlie preliminary expedition for the raconnais-
sanee ol the approaches to Mt Fveieet, carried
out Its work in the most complete manner under
the leadership of Lt Col O E Uowaid Bury
The approaches to Mt Bv erost on all Its nuithera
faces wore tboroughly examiued, and relations
were established with all the Local authorities
On the information and expstfcnre of the re
^nnslssancc expedition the second expedltlcm
to Everest was organlsod and net off the following
year under the leadership of Brig Gen the Hon
C G Bruce Cnpt G I Finch and Capt J 6
Brooc succeeded with the help of oxygen in
reaching the height of 27 300 ft During this
expedition seven men were klDed vrtien an
avidauche swept them over an los lilifl some 60
feet hi(dr

The 1924 ensdiUon was aieun eommaikded
by BrlgGeo Bruce Lt CoL B F Barton and
Br T H Bomervall reached a helpit of 28 200
feet Then a final attempt was made by O L
Mallory and A C Irvine They wurc assisted
by a supporting party consisting of N E Odett
and J de V Hazard On June 6th they left

tbe 2o,000 feet camp with three mrters who
carried loads for them up to 27 000 ft On June
8th they left camp for their atten^ and were
never seen a^iln On June lOtb for the Uiltd
time Odell climbed ap to Uta gf 000 fyeb eamp
but oonld find no sl^ of MaQory and Bvlne,
and Mmmnnloatlng with Norton evacuated the
mmmteln
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Hi* flzpedltioii of 19SS fdlloved a anoecBafui
effort by Lt Oo] J L & -fTelr PoUtloal Officer
tn BUcUm, to obtain the vermlsflion oi the
Tibetan Gorettuneot for a further attempt to
cUmb the mountain An ETenat Conu^w
waa formed under the aesda of the Boyal Qeogm
phlcal Society and the Alpine Chib and Mr Hugh
ItntUedge, formerly of the ICS at ceptod (U
Invltatlun to take ihatgo of an expedition
Included tn It asmembera were Mr P 8 Smythe
leader of the eiiccewful Kamet Fxpedltlon of
1B31 and Oapt St J Bimie Sam nnivnee
Lavalry who partudpated In the laet precodlna
Evereat Lxpeultlon and climbed Kamet with
Mr Smytho In 1931 The ExpediUon reached
Calcutta in I ebruniy and foruiwlth prooeoded
to ita mala taaV

An Intereetlug aaidc to the cxplocatitui nt
Svereat wau au aerial expedition unctortaken
In 1033 for the pnrpoao of pbotogra^lng the
mountain front the air Thla \eiLtujre was
llnaneed by Lady Hniiutoit Maior 1 > S
Blacker formerh of the <Tu]dea was its leader
and In charge of ita mirscy work Lord C lydeudatn
chief pilot Pit Lt A MLlutyre second -^ot and
Major P T Ltherton Ite London manager
Two specially equipped aeroplanes ailaptattofie

Of the well known Wapiti were provided
A apeda] point In their equipment vnis the
provision of toinpresaed oxygen for Hupply
through gas uiasks to the aviators at Idgii

altitudes The cxppdlUon was not permitted
to fly aenwB tlie Tibetan IrontiLT so as to
circle Mt Everest hut both maLhlQ4ssuti!Cssful]>
Rpw over the peak and several good photographs
were taken <d It By permission of tlio hepal
Onvemmciit a line of flight from Furnea the
base of the exp^ltion acruES A opal territory
to Mt Evenws was taken and along thla

good survey photographs as the soniewliat

poor Msiblllty at the time of the flight In April
penultted

An intereeUng mountaui flight of whldi
details were puhlislied lu 1II3S was nuc from
lUaa^r to ULIglt and hack undertaken b>
the B A b at Kisalpur in the course of ita

routine duties lu October, 1932 Tlie expetUtinn
was commauded by b Lt Isaac and woe made

by five of the machines ordhiaTUy in use by the
Force The distance from muaipar ^ way of
tlie Indus \allev and past Kanga Parbat to
Ullglt is 288 miles It was covered In 2 hm
20 mins oti the outward flight and in S hra
fi mins on the return ionniey From Ql^t
the machines further proceeded upon flights
over the Huiim Magar and iinklot arena
Brilliant ^ottigmphs of Manga Parbat and
Kakaposlii as well as of other places of Impor
tance or Interest were taken

The year 1932 saw a well organised expedition
to Mtniiit hanga Parbat It was conducted
by J)t ^crkl of Munltb and included It
R A Frier of thr Oilgit Stxiuts who acted
as transport ofllcer an Imeiiran Mr Hand
Herron und Mias F Knowltou of Boston T 8 4
Soveml determined uttomiite to rnaeh the
summit of the mountain iii 4ugustwerc brought
to an end b> the breakup of the weather
before they attained snieess

Mr Hugh Hnttledso tarried out during 1932
a valiiah'e rcoouiiaiHSHncc of the s e flanks
of the griat circular ciirtain of Nauda Devi
Lt-Lol t F Mochr Rh and Lt 1» M

Bum B E lost their lives <Mi 12 August 193S
while climbing on Panjtitmi near Fahlgam lu
Koehinir

Hevcral expeditions have lately been made
into till Himalayas b> members of the
Mliualayaii (lub cspeiially expeditions Into
Sikkim bj mcmbijv of Its Kaiitrrn Hectlon

The Himslnyau Club—Was founded on ITtli
February 1928 at Mew Ddlhi with the object of
encouraging and assisting Himalayan travel and
cxplotatplou and extending knowledge of the
Himalayas tJirongli sdciire ait literature and
sport The luIUatlon of tills Club was due to
tho Hon blc Sir Qcoffiuy Cuibctt, Borretary
rVnmnereo Demrtmrnt of tlio Govecumont of
India, and to Major Aeouctii Mason M C RE
AsMstawt fluiveyoc anvcral Ha membership
is over int Lading tlirec Indy members and
lbs president is H F Sic Maloolm Hailey who
has however recently sent In his rml^tion
on the ground tliat lie now resides too far Iroru
the ( lub Ileailqnarten) Uaj Gcu M L 0
Twlss la Hon Scezctaiy
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Tin uaaaler el ttn eaiitta) of ind» uoa

CaiwMa ta Oalbl wu anBoiufledat tba Oailil

iMitw « IM-Msbet US, Itfil U bad loag

OovadBiUBt ot ladia, but tUa Ideal waa on*
attMoable aa tong aa tue Govemueiit o2 India
waeedooated In one Province, aad In tba carital
of that Piovlai'fl—tba apBt of the Bengal Oov^
emnMat>-fbr eevetal montiia In everr year
It ma abo dedimbla to free tl» Ben^ Govern
meat from (be okM iMoxlnilty of tm Govern*
amt of India which ud bem to the oonatant
diiadvBntage of Uwt Provinee To acbleve
Unm two objanta the nmoval of the capital
from Oalcntu woa eeaentlal Ita dlaadvan
tagea bad been feeoaalred aa long ago aa i86B,
w&oi Bir Henry Blaine advocate tbe ebange
Varkma plaoee bad been dlsonaaed aa poaalble
capKab, but Delhi was by common eonaeot
toa beat of tham ^ Its central poaltioo and
altoathm aa a lailiay Junction, added to ita

oMorical nawiBtattona, told In Ita tavour

,

aad aa Lord Oiewe said la bis despatoh on tba
iil^t, to tbe races of India, tor whom
the legwda and zeoo"ds ot ihe post aro oharaed
With ao Intenw a meaning, this resumpuon
by tbe PatamoUDfc Power of tbe se^ of vene-
able Empin abuold at onoa enforce tbe con
tlnntty aad promlaa the iMnnanenoy ol Bti*
tiah oovetelgn mie over the length and bnadtta
ot tbo Domttiy *

The tonndattoa atone ot tbe new capital
wot laid by tbe King Emperor oo December
W, lgll,tlie flnaUy aelect^te being cm the
eeatani alopee ot tbe bUlato (be eoutb of Delhi
on the fringe of tbe tract oeenoled by tbe Delhi
of the peat Tbo land c1k<^ la free from
UabUity to Hood, baa a natural drains and
la not manwoin It la not cumbered with
moantuenta and tomba needing raver mttieai-
nunt. and the aite la near the present centre
of town of Delhi ACommlbtee oondsti^
at Saiga.'General Sir C. P Lokla, Biz H T
Ketfkig, OJ.L, a.ifl.OdC., and Major JT 0
EobectMB, I ILB waa appidoted tot,3iialder tbe
oorapMidlve lMaltblc*ea of tbe a<te and ot an
altBcnatJve one to the KoiUi of the eziatlng
city. Ttaeli imrL dated 4th Itardi, ISIS,
Btataa that **(£0 Oommlttee after giving fnli

ecnrtdmtlOD to Um varlon points diaeuased
la ^s above note, la bound to advise tbe
Governnunt of ladb that no doDht can exist
aatobhaanpeilav banllaihiam nt tbe soUGhem
rtt^ tbe medleal and eultary advaotagea of
wlifeli an evarwtadndng when eompared with
Mmaa of tbs aotthani site.’'

The Thmi Plan and Ardilteetnre —A
i^'l by a Tom Planning CSommlttec, with a
iltootUietayont, waa dated SOth Varcb IBIS
Work was bennii In aocoedanee with It and ita

main linee nave bean followed thnmghont
The eentntl point of Intenet lo the lay-ont,
arUch tV motlt of the whole, la Oovern-
iiMntHogM,aiiatwotargeb!Dokaof Becretaiiata
TWs Oovemnent oentre baa been given a
paMtloB nt Bdrina alH near tte oenua of the
new city Sir Edwin Lntyeu la the arobitbot
for OaveinnieBt Hcmie and Sir Edward Baker
tor the Secretarlato. The former building la

aaUmatadto eort approximately Ba 140 lakhs
and tba latter gnapa were orl^naBy estimated
tos^Ea lS41ah& Tbe provision made in
the design of the SectvtairiatB for extenalcns In

case 11 naed has alnady partly been utUlaed
The SeorsUrlat penoooel has largdy Incraaaed
In the past few yean and numerous addJMonal
zooms bad to be provided to malm rocnn for
Army Headquarten, wbidi novod Into the new
eap^ at the end of tbe Simla aeaaon, IBSB
To tbs east of the forum, and below It la a apa
dous forecourt defined by an ornamental wail
and Baked on to the_great nudn aveniie or park
wiwwhlcb leads to &irapat Actom this main
axis nuu an avenue to tbe Bhoprilng oenfrc
Other roads run In different dlrecuone from the
entcaim to tbe forum The axis running north
cast towards the Jtuna Masiid forms Urn piincd.-
pd apiiroach to the new Le^daturc Ghamben
Ttoy an omdallv described aa the Council
House and tbe road la naoied Parllamentratreet
The railway atatlox for the new dty finds Its
place about half way between the old and new
rnttea off the road throu^ Pabarguni which Ilea

to Uie west of Old Delhi In the direction of Tbe
lUdge jnie main roods or avenni>s range from
76 feet to IGO feet in width with the exception
of tbe main avenue east of the Becreuurlat
buildlugs where a parkway width of 1A75 feet
boa been allowed The principal avenuee In
addition to tbe mato avenues are tboao running
at right angiea to tho mala east to west axle
Vot a temporary capital for the use of tbe

Govenunent ot India during tbe period of the
building of the new capital an area waa selected
along Uie AUiiur Hoad between the existing
civil station 3. Delhi and tiie fildge. The arch!
tecture and method iff oonstructiun were similar
to those xdoDted In ibe exhibition buUdlnga at
Allahabad in IBIO but the buildings have
outlasted the tranalUonal period for whlvb they
an loteuded Army Jlc^quarters were atUl
boused lo them In tho winter until the season
192B 30 They an now occupied for various
pnrposee including tbe temporary acoommoda
tlon o( Dellii Ddlverulty

In October IBIS, by prootamation there
waa eoostltated an admlnistmtlw' enelave ol
Delhi under a Chief Commlntoner Tbh
enolave waa enbinly taken from the Delhi
dUtrIct of the Punjab and Us tobul area Is

S7S square ndles OntbebeslB of the Oeasus ot

1911, the populatlim of the area ortgliially

Included In& Provinoe was 398,2110 and of tbe
new ana 14,65^ or a total of 412,821 The
popnlatlcn ot the Hnntdpal town of Delhi
was S,B9,144 The pUns of the NewOapHal
tdlow for a popnlaum within it ot 70,900
Its present population h approximately 40 000
Uteshavebem allotted for forty Bnllng Prinoee

and Gbieto to bnlld honses fm their own oo>
enpsttauduringthoir vlslta to (he new city, and
sevemlof these habitations have been erected

There was. aa regards anhltectura, a pro
long^ ‘ battle ot tbe style* over Delhi
Finally, tome the language of the ecchlteot, It

has been the aim "toezpccsa within the limit

of the medltiffl and of the poweia Oi Ita noeia,

the Ideal and the fact of BiltMi rale la lodia,

of which tbs Eew Delhi mnat ever betiie lODnu
meat The tnapltatlon at the dsdgns la mani-
festly Weatern, as Is thst ol BUtJab nde, hut
they snoblne with It dlatlnottve Indian
features without abandotffog the architects

slm to avoid doing violence to tbe principles

ot atruetural fitneas and utlstto nnity
Coat ottbe Soft»g.~*lt waa at firat

UvaiyestHnatadthattheooatoftlwnaw oapltal
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tfoiiM ba fou mllUoii aterllng aad that sum rocIdooOlai buiitllniry It n.mains coUnaemt
«M (dvML to Uk oKigJiul deapatoh of tti« Got wtimlict tho ^loaMMiwvat T*coat wHl pxowd Uw
tmineat of India on tiw subject Tsrloas n(iditioaalj|{euLj;iaextHJi:'o of keeping stall down
fMtOES have bIoob tiiOQ iuoreaacd the otnount, iu the heat
the oblef ol ttiese beiag the iramense else In Art DeoomUoDa—-Tltc Govormnent of India
pEloeealiM»tbewar,aiid(^ legUaUvBAmmbly in 1927 appro>«d a sdioiiie for ttw cn«xiui
were loforined by Oovanunent on SSid Karch wemeut of Indian wUsta by providing ladU
IS^, that tberaylaed eetitnstes then amoonted tics for tin; dcooraUoii ox certain buildings
to 1,807 lakha of nipeoa lUs amount Inoludei ui New Delhi ITh. outllnu of the sdieme are
allomuieeBforbulldmgnew laxative Chambers brlLOy ns follows A certain number of domed
aod Hostels for Hemben of tbe Indian aud oelUngs in tlie bow bccretarlat biddings
lature, whlob vcrc not allowed for In the earlier at Dollil suitable fur deLoratloti were sclcrtea
ostlmstM The Now Capital Enquiry Oom Tlic varkuia si lioob> of art iu India as well as
mittcc In its report publlstaed In Janoary 10£8i Indlvlduul artists, wen invited through loud
CBtlmatcd tiio total expsadituro at 129. <>o^oninicnlK to siiid in b) tlio beglnnlug of
lakhs Including Its 42 lakhs for loss by i-JC Maitii 19^ small hnUu dcsli,tui fur aiipnval
chauTO Actual caponditiirc uyda a|tpnini- by a Uimuiittoc After uppntsal by Uio ksim-
mately tlie uid of 1»^U was Ks 14 uort-s Hus inlttoi Ijotb as roganls tlie dtsdgn and colour
may be taken as tho flguro Xur the ouinpictlun tliu inctiim won to be drawn out aud tiumted to
oftheinain projoot full sizn on eauvits and if tliuilly apiuroved by

llie Project XMlmate contains certain Items tlin (xmimittLo llxed uiioiaiiig 1.0 Uil moron
suLh os land, residences, water sutiply electric lla„c prmiss in nUt (MJu.i toi luiniuw such
light and power, and irr^tlou on wlddi 10 as i'rn8<..o or bunjiera were optloiml Artists
eovertes in the form of rate or taxes will. In ad or stbools of art who sunt In small senli. draw
ditlon to meeting cuneut exponditare, partially tiiga ludtjbcnrCli initial exiMose of pniuruig
at any rate cover the interest on the capital tliun ^V leu tliesc were apjiruvwl by ihn
outtay whilst Uiero are other ituiua <m which i ommiirteo tlie out i>f iiutket expenn s

some return on aooount of the sale of leases, |)uld ui additum to a suitable hunurarliim
genera* taxes and ludlcocl rseeliits Is scouied < ovu-aint,ut undurtuoK tw luy I»r tin fiiiwlusl

Progress of the work.— Llic eonstruoUini pfoinrcs dune from approved skUidios but
uf New Dolbl was roado it satlsLictory 8]hhsI (,iva 1 0 ^u iraidc^ that kbn ftnislusl |)alntitig4

liavlng regard to the cuitallinent <d tiro 1 udget will iKnnivivv,iUAy bi i>tvM.TV«d fiuvernuiroib

allotment iu nonsoquenoe of the war aud the intundtsl tbit liNtDikul or slLiy,orbul

absence of iSliisrs and oilier isublislitin nts
|
subjeobs uould be f.iviii prefi rc nee ovor roll

at the war Elic Seondaiiate wen. su far jilvan (,10us ones and J ii.,lisl) irtists lh]o„ hi ImlU
uod that tluro wen. innstiTnd to Uuni iioin worn barnil Inun com in id ion tho ivork bciiin
f.Ji.atta III Uotober, 19:14 the oiHcch et the

|
strli tiv n'wned tu linikin urUsli Niiiuicons

toouiint.aat-f'rueral f«utra] l,eiemus, and tlu irtisbs snlmiilUid (1<)sii,iift t.H]iis.‘lally Uioso <1
headquarters of Uii lloyalAir Tuioc in Tihlial >\is<4'rii liulta ami with suiii satl iK-toiv

were iilsu IiohsimI In ilium in Uu wliiti.rs uf r< suits tint Uii. simliilly aptieiiited Lxisrt
1924 S9 and L0U< 2b 1 he rratiJoutbil biiijdlni.B ioniiuitUu apitruvni ui ncarlv all A gniiL
Jot OoieniifU’iit ortirers iiiid staiT of varjuiis ili il oi p'lintliii. Ims now bis 11 rsimpliUd and
t,radi.s were 1 1ll uui irly ixin)pli.tcii IJicwlnli tin. work iseontliiuiilly progresMiis (lovciii

uf flu chll side olbiOieniiniTiC inuvo>i from innit me iiiwliik lisitilub da scheme for w udlng
old Delhi into their qiinrti iv in the new bLin. sab utid arllstri tu I urojio fur liid^dns utudbs
tariats un uiuiiim down from bimla hi Nosem tp 1 liable tliein Llin littha to ]oiu ia the work,
Iror, 192tt AU Uovcnnmmi lhiI)aTtmi.nts ami ibis is in upi tatmn
meludln^r the Army DtjurbiDuiies ami Anii\ Opidiun of the Legislature —Cjai)ider~
Hoadguarters and U A K ilosilquarters, ha> c able dlsnuealon regacUlng tho new works
their oflSixs in till, new (ity buildings of whkh took piuce in the Amombly in 19.1 The
Uio builders liavt alroailv had to uirry fulluwlug unollli uil resoliillou was carried —
out the i\Tst setiion if the rxlcnsioii Ibis Assoinbly rLCuiuinoiids to tlie Oovemor*
proviiisd foi ill the anbltiits plans Ihi Genond in Council that in tiie Interests of
mmbers uf H L tbe iiunoy s bxrt.-utl\( coonomy and of guneral oonveulence alike

Doniieil ]uoliidiu.t H K the 1/Oiuiiiandi.r m the execution uf the pTQii;nunmo of Now DlHiI
( lilef live ia unic now oHluIul n sidi uees works may be expedited and the uecessary
Jn the new oapital H B the Mo-ioy muds provided or raised so that the Secie
took np ins leeidciu-c in tiro ui w Ckiv turjat and Legislative bul'^lnei utid Connooted
iriiment Hoiue there on dSnl Dewmbtr 1929 works iucJodlng residences may be oompteted

LxcoUency until thin njiiikd in the Tkllii as eady ns pwoticablo
KHAsim at Vloeregal Ludtp> in Old Injlil I'ki- A nan-omolal Hniubei Iu tlie LegUatlve
llovernmcut ol India In 1027 deiKtc-d Aiseinbly on 28tti teptembn, lV2i xb Simla,

special ooDSlderation to the iiiiestioii wlictber moved a lecooimendatlon to Govemmeiit
their ordinary annual 5 inoutbs residence In to appoint a CXHamlttee w> uniuite Into ths
Uelkl should be pxteiKkd eadi year to 7 niontlis poaslUUty df establlsltiug a penuaDCnt Capital
and early in 1936 dLchled in consultation wltii of India Iu a ptaco poeiKssing aalubrlous and
the India Offioe to endeavour to stay in Delhi temperate clliuato tiuougbout theyeu’ Tbie
for half of each year the new order bilug iutru proposal was ridiculed iiy several of his non
daccdfbr trial In 1928 by heepiug tho 8ecii.turlut olllcM colleagues and was eventually rejected
ih New Delhi till mid April iiud bringing it down withoot a divulon
81m]a from again iu mid Uitobcr The e^pin HUH the Duke of Counnight, on 12tb
ment was not viiry sucn-saful and was not FtiiniAry 19^1, laid the foundation Btor<eota
repeated ilU li>!l2 When JketcunciiULnt liireuL llfoup of parliamentary biilldingB mi a
Oounnittocs had strongly ri.i.-ominend<.a a ion gor sltp r^osbtotJio south-east of tbe Secretuilaits

stay iu Delhi tn order to extrai-t mu for j rho htUliliD„ is mi imposing pile eiiCtdar

longer p-'rlod from the seasonal occuiiasa of Ito in sbafa cunsistinKlu the main of tbrae tiorM
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•bo»«haiwd Ohombsn tor (fae diambm ot
ftlHu, OogacO ot Stoto him] XeglaiaUn
A«inb]y rMp^'ilvely urti tormoimtaa Iff o
large Aomo over e Centfal Uimty connecting nD

*H^^to**V1oeioy (nwon Irwin) ironed
la gtato to Che new LeglelatJ^e buUdlngt
lienoefoiwMd to be known « the QoiincIL

BnlMinioi and formally declared them open
oa Utb Fbbruaty 1927 The India iegialature
braan Ite BesBlons in ttwm next (lay

vtirlni! 102a official and public attention
became lomBBod on tte need to effect draetir

Improvemcnis lu Bome of the crowded at(»a oi
the old city and to provide for Its expansion
and for suburban detvektpiDegila Thte led to
the examination of the poadblhtioe of the area
Mng between the old and new cltUw and of tbe
aesirabillty of driving oomu ctlng roads through
the City walls In order to glie sc-cess outwards
In this direction The old cit^ is now ^mpldW
expanding in a woetorly dtrectlou i < toward
and up the Bldge whldh mss hrhind both dtics
and the siiaLCS between the two cltlee are being
derelopeci and utilised Sofartiie plan fora
direct tfaarougbfaie from the midst of the new
cUy thiongh the old city wall Ut the nilddlo of
tbe old city Itas not been uioceeded with and
ooDseqacntiv the niaenlllcont thoronglifaio
name PorUamsat fftroet which was onDhtmLioti
for the pnrpoieln Mew Dtihl rcnuins in a trun
eated condition fin Hcdlcal Officer of Iltailtli

of tbe old etty In Lie latest reiort Kfa\rly
streurstbe 111 BBcit< of Its overcrewded state

H Ftiie'l^oezo} on IDth Jannaiy 1930 Inld

tbe fonndfttkm stone of a lai^ European and
Xndlan General Hcnpital to be liaUt In toe cwutbc
of tbe first few yean at a cost of Ba 76 lafchs

lor the Bcrvlcs ot both old and new ettipa A
BDrUon of the srheme will at a cost of He 40
iaUia be eaerated as a ftnt stage during the
enBulng two jears IThls will provide 264 beds
and the nscesaary laboratories and adiDtuistra-

tlve and iBsldentlal qnarteiB Thesemnd stage
will ^viita another 110 beda The hospital
la altnated heiween the old and new dtlrs Mo
promas has yet been made with the building

laid the fonndatlon steme of an AU India ll7hr

VeDoria] at the Bonthem end of the Ciutral
Vfata 'Hw nlaee dwMn k a fine ^Ckm In the
centre of the efroniar Fklncea* nirkand the
eonstcnctian ef tbo bulldlag was for coanmny b

Mke praoneded with Bhnn> Tlie memorial
waa formally inaqguiated by Lord Irwjn in
February 1941

light reflectlema alter dark. The atemoilBl to
anidr Jndinn in pnipoee and bens the names of
BtltlBh and Indian nffleem and M C Ob. men of
the Indian xeglments who fonght on the Indian
PVontlar In the Gnat War (thoae ffraght on
ether fronts being commemonted by memorials
eractedln than conntiieB)

PibUo Institntlona.—It was pronoaed
dnrlDC 1914 that a falgfaer college for Chleb
sbould bo estabflebcd at Delbf and In thta
connexion a ocmtcrcnco of Chlek and PoUUcal
Offleen wM held at J>elbl at ndild) the Viceroy
ptoaldcd The pnqiKMnl la Bttll under considora>
tion To Implement It would renulrenn ooti'
matiCd capital ootlsy of Bs. 12i Jikba,
Tbe iiovornmcDt of India further in the

Bjvlitg sesslan ef their Leglidature in 1922
Introdured and carried a BUI tor the eBtabllsb
meet of a unitoi} teachiiiB and letidentiel

l/utvemfy ef lUhi. the bulMlags Ibt wlilc}i

would be erected In the new capital The

S
ian was to provide a local nnlveiatty on
le model recommended for Dacca Unlvenily

by tlie Calcntta Inlveralty OommLialon The
provision of funds for tshe complete
tenUmUon of the unlvenlty must be a matter ot
time and it was therefore deddad to commence
work with the existing collenei in tbelr prewnt
buUdingB and to permit them gradually to
RiodJ/y their oegnouhtioa. 3 he Initial workot
ocgatihutlon was unlcikly effected by the Exe
<»iU\e Council untoitiinately the Inablll^
ot the OovGrument of India to allot cMwldembk
funds was n suvore handicap It was hoped
that H E (he Viceroy would be able to lay
the fouDdatioD stone of the uiilvertity build
logs Id Movombor 1022 bnt this proved
ImpracticablL llu genital quosUon cl the
fit inres od the University was In 1027 the
sohjf^ of inquiry by a specirl Committee
appointed by iiOTernment EWr the time liclag
the inheriutv was boused In the temporary
buOfings in old Delhi ocouplod by the Ctvl]
Secretariat until 1039 and in 1931 Old Vlopregn]
I^ge was allocated to it for ite future home

Tlie new dty was tbe scene of notable
luaugnniUim oercmonlcs In February 1931
Tlie flirt oftlwBO was the unveiling of lour
"DanuBWii Columna” suitably placed almnt
tbo miat place between tbe two Beerotoriat
blotiiB file tolunuis arc of red stone, sm
mounted each bv a gilded merchantman of the
old rtyle In full sail The co nnuu no dedgiied
to leseinblc the bletnric one* creeled In various
parte of ti» land by Aaoka and were presented
by Canada Austeatla, Mew Beojond and Boutb
Airlca rho first two and fourth of tbeBt

The Uemortil takes the form ef a triumphant 1 Domfulons sent their own repnwaitativea to
arch Bpanning XJnitawuy th^ avenue innolns ' prtforin tiw ceromonv uf unveiling Mew ilea,

(tirpn &e oentre ot tbe lists. Jt la giutanilly land nominated a Member of the Government
slndliir to tiic Arc dc Iriomphe in Paris of India to act in her bctaidf for (ho »mo
but la almider The mimumont reachoa n bdiait

j

purpose Thowsconfl great ceremony w the
(d IflO feet and the Inuet helKht of the
aroh is 87 feet 6 Indies and its brendib
70 feet. Over the arcb on boUi
faanta anpeara In capital letters (bo single
word uTbXA and ttibi is ilankod cm oaeh
Side by (he inftinls HCK 0 1 1900) whikt
ImmeiEaten below them on tho loft hand are
the Initials XIV (te, 14) and on the oppo-
site sMe the Qguroa MIX {% e , 19} Above
the Arch It a dreular stone bowl 11} feet
in diameter A column of Iprifeaslve chemfeaf

|

anoke osctsids from thk on crrcmonlal oooasions
tod attsuemariesanil it fflinnlaateJ by electrie

|

InaujruintJon Li the W« UsinM^^ This wm
perionnod in state by His Excellency the
'ViccTOy in tbe jrremnee of refOUiumtatlveB of
every unit of tim army In India of the UovM
Air F<»ree and of a large eonoourfle of offlelal

and other apeetators. Tbeio was a large
popular fdto on the gronod tying below the o*d
Fort and between it and tbe ilvnr Jumna.
Tbelr Bxctilencica the Yloenv and Lady Krw*B
arranged a piagroniine of fealivlUee tt The
VIroroy'* House A Mow DelhiMnn'e^Oora
mlttee with its own poimanent offirisA Chaliman
and Seoretsrlat was estaUiibed IB 1C92
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lalTSa « diBpBontlon wib ffnuted by thai
Omid Lodse of BnglBiid to Qeo Pomfrett,
Bottaorialiig htai to“opeB onew Lodffe to fimwat'
Of tlUi setBDUBB sottiUii tQtUier Ib known but
•ader Oapt Farwinter, mio In the following yenrl
BneoBoded blm bb ProTiaoUl Onnd Abater of
Indl^niAdnwnseBtalilUied in 1730, wbldt In

too Sqgrawto Usta Ib dlBtbigaulud by tbe arm*
of tbB But India Conroy, and Is described
as “No 7fi at Bengal In we East Indiea The
next ProTlneial Qrand Utotcra were James
Dawson and Zedi Goa, who held offtoe in 1740
after whom oame the Hon Hoger Drake, appoint
ed lOih April 1759 The last named was OoTEmoi
of Calcalto at tbe time of tbe attonk made on tbe
•ettlnmeat by Sun^ Dowlab In 1756 Dnke
mtaaed tbe hoirora of tbe Blaok Hole by esoapliu
and was aoonsed of deserting bis poat^ but,
thoonh imnoDt at the retaking of Cmontta by
Adoibal Watson and OUtb, It li iaapiobablsi
that he reenmed the dntfaa of bb masonlo ofBce
after the calamity that befell the letOement.

The minutes of the Qiand Lodge Inform nstbali
WBUam Haefcett, Prorlaclal Grand Uaetet of
OalenUa, was pnsent at tbe meeting of tbati
body, November 17tb, 1760, and we learn on tbe
aame authority Chatattho request of the * Lodges
fai tho East Indies Mr Cullln Smith was ap*
pointed P G M In 176S At thia period it was
toe anatom in Sengol "to elect tbe frovfncfal
Grand Uaster annually by tbe majority of the
otea of the saeanbera pment, from amongst
tfaosa Who pasaed fhrongh the different offleesof
the (ProT ) Grand Lodge nnd who had served as

PcoT Onnd Sfasier ' This annual ejection
aa soon as notified to the Grand Lodge of England
was eonflrmod by the Grand Btaster without Its

being tbon^t an Infringement of bis nrnnwtive
In aooordaiioe with this iicaBtloe,Samud Ifiddleton
wns elMtedfP O M, emu) In 17S? but In pass
ing It may lie brfally otnarved that a fbw years
previoiialy a kind of roving eommliskm waa grant-
ed by Eori Peirantn 1762 64 to John Bluvttt
Oommnndsr of tho "Alnicnl Wataom Indiaman
' fiw Bastlndla wbne no other Ftovmcinl Lodge
b to be found. Uddletan a elertlon waa oon
firmed Ootober Slat 1708, and BBthedlapensatlon

In Bame year Capt Edmund Faaeal was ap
potated P G M for Hedios and Its Dep^endea

following year another Lo^ wns^bli^ at Fort S*. Geacge la ITM tbs
Attwl (ar Anclents) Invaded this Dbtrict and lu
1762 eatabllslifld a Pinvinolal Grand Lodge and
both tlMse Fto^eial Onod Bodlet ooutlnued
worktng pesmahly side by aide unUl the Vnlos
indeed, though not gennilly known, these two
Qrand Bodies mode on sttoiupt at ooidlUan h^
before any such movemont was made by ihetr
parent bodies, the Onmd Lodge of England, and
the Andent Oraail Lodge and Malden la hb
History of Freemasonry in Hadras atatea that
In a great nieaann aneceeded At the
Union In 1813 all tbe bodlea in Uadias gave their

I

aUeglancB to the United Grand Txidge One evmit
worthy of note was the Inltbtloo In 1774 at

Unfortunate the reeorda of tbe P 6 I,, date
back only to 1774 and thus mneh vatnahle In
fijanatfam k foot to ua Tbk Grand Lodge
enntlnned wwldiig untO 1762 when It oeaeed to
meet- It oeama that the ofllocn wore aeleotod
tram <mly two Lodgee much to tbe dtaaaAkfBetton
of the other Lodgee, and resnltod In most of the
dbaathfied bodlea aeeeding and attaobing them
lelvna to the Athol ofAnSent Grand Umge In
1818 atthe Union both tbe AneientB and Ifodena
In Oaloutta ooiulilned and gave their sUeglsDoe
to the TJmftma flnndlodEa ofEnghud and
have ifaiflB been worldDg deaoeably under the
Piovlttoial Onod Lodge of Bengal wUeh waa
revived la that year and In 1840 cnated a
DkMnt Oredd Ledge

lU^as.—7116 onrlleat Lodge la Bontoom
IndinfNo figSlweasofeatUilKd In Madras In 175S
Three othstu wsm also sstahUsbed ationt 1766

static ‘ he con^dered tbe title of EngUahHaaon
I

oa one nf tbe meet hononrablo that he poaeaiedTm docoment la now ttored In tite ardhlvea of
,
Uu United Grand Lodge

Bonbay—Two Lodgea woe estshtlsbed In
this Presfduioy durlngnw 17th oentury. Nos.
234 at Bombay In 1758 and 606 In Sant b 1768
hotb of wbleb wen earried on (be list* nnbU tiu
Union when they dlsappesred A ProvIncUl
Grand Msster, James X^d, was appointed but
there la no record that he ezerdsod nh funcUons
and hk name drops out ot ttie VreemsaonB'
Calernto In 1766 la IWl an Atlml Warrant
waa granted (No 322) to the 7^ foot which
waa engaged In the Uaratha War nnder Ur
Arthur Wellesley In 1818 Lord Ht^a was
oskod to coBstitnto a Lodge to he known by tbs
namo Of St Andrew by eight llasona redding
there and aim to grant a dispensation for boldhig
a Provindal Grand Lodge for the purpose «i
making the Hon Honnlataart a Haron he havinit

exprenra a wish to that eilcct Tbe Petltloiim
further requested " that hk name might he
Inserted In the body of the warrant anthorls-
Ing them to Instol him after being doW passed
and raked a Deputy Qrand Vaster of the Deccan
Of tbe reply to thu application no oopy has been
presenred Lndoe Bwevolenca was eetablhhod

In Bombay in 1822.

In 1823 a Mnitary Lodge ' Orion in-toe-Wost **

was formod fci the Bombay Artillery and InstsUad
at Poona aa No 15 o* the Ooaat of CoromBodeL
It aeema from lAruya reeorda that In 1SS0 It was
dkeovwed that thk Lodge waa not on the rcoords

ol the United Grand Lodge of Engtaad A
Warrant waa anbuquently teued beating date
16tb July 1883 Aooordlng to tbe early prooeed-
Inga of thk Lodge, memhen were esominad In

the IThM Degree and poj^ to tbs toalr la toe
Fourth Degree tor wbleb a fse of three pddmobim
was ohargad In the following year a asoond
Lodge was satablUbed at Poona by tbeProvtaelal

Grand Lodge ot Bengal which however left no
trace otltoezkteoee. In 1826 tor civilian element
of *OrlaiR’ soDDded and formed the “ Lodge
Of Hope * also at TOcna Ho 608.
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Hien ** OikM ** nnreoagnliad at boma, Mded
iQ tl)« maMric of wnne M Mb menben who
•HainM ainmuit,oneiencotDmieii«ationaftbe
PKtent I«ARe, from tho Gmod Lodgo ol
Two yaata lain lb «m ditoovemd that no not!
^tkm of the exletoaon of ' Orion In-the-Wmt"
had readied Jb^and, nor had aqt lee« hoeo
VMel*ed> altbonab these tndudlng qaactangea
had been mui the Fnetncfal Grand Lodge,
GoaU of (taiomudoL It «u tnrtberasoartalnod
that In granting a wariMit far a Bomhay Lodge SI
the PraTinclal Ora^ Uosber of Oorotnaiiide]

,

had exccedod hla pnmn tntlmataly a new'
wamnt No SOS was gnatod aa ah^y stafed
In 1888 Lodge Fereeverance ’ waa etaxtad
IB Bombay Ko fllSla 1828 Up to this time the

,
»

.

mrladicOon of the Otand Lodge of Bm^d b ,

^

ndia bod notbeen beaded bnt b IWB Dr
JUQM Bames wm appointed by the OrandJ/idge
of aoollaad, F G M. of Weetem Indb and Its

Depeadonclea No ftovlndai Grand Lodge.
bowevorwas fonopd nntJl 1st January 1838 A L„ „ _ „ „ . _ „ ^ „
aenwd Soottbh Prottnee ol Baeter^ndto was'*” 5*. ^ Spenro

- - Kf- F<» 1> IK TM M W A C I Ttim
ham, H f l>

Jrfxlgea Ht B Jlro
Iturue,

^Bd and the Grand Lodne ef firabaiid hold
tF^loHon b India. By far the iarOeet b them the next iargMt la the third and &inimlMr

Bhder Irebnd li aa yet rtaall The
lodge of Xnglaad dlsldee to rale niidet

Fin IMsMct Grand Mostnn Independent of eoch
and dlreoUy auTxirdbato to the Grand

Maatcr of BnglandVy whom they are appobted

Hengat

LodWK Et TTor Bio Eric Studd POD
J>1» G MhHfrr By P O M Edward
A H Blrnit, OTR OBE ICS
Assist D (t Itt. A AltIceiL

Jlfmlra*

Lotlgpq IMb a M nt •ftor Iro Sir
ArrbibnM 1 oung O c ampbcll K ( T T
^ >4 T ( Jl T I (. fl FOB B> 1> O
M P M Slvmmajwm MucUbar FOB

Bomkti!/

started which on tho rLtIrameot of the Mergnls of
Tweedole woe absorbed w'thb the jniiwcUmi
ol Dr Barnes who In 1848 became ]>rovlnelal,

Grand Itfriatcr far aD India (bobdbg Aden) but «,
with the pioylso that this appointment waa not
to act b leetraint of any (ntoro ent^divisloa of
the F^deodoa. Bnrnu may be best deeisifaed
es bebg b ISU In eeckslaatjcal ptmao na a
Pronnoial G« nd Hnaber “In portlbiu Infldellum’
far wbotenr lodges then existed throughoat
tho length and brcadtii ol Iiidb were ettuigon
to BenfeUsh Uasonry But the ttmes wrae pro

5
ltfau There wae no BnBlJqh liogbcbl Grand
jodge In Bomhay and the Chevalier Bnrnes
whom nature had ondowed with att the qnallUes
reipibitD far Ifaaonle Ad*^bl«dvation( eoon got
to work aod proaentod eneh atbraottons to
Seottiah FreemaaoBrp that the atrwige sight
waa wltneaecd of Englbin Masons donerting their
molibn Lodges, to snidi an extent that these foil

bto aberance. In order to fdve enpparb to Lodges

21 )

Eev Canon 0 D
. MA <71 «B1 > B

lf*n! Bishop of l-ahurn Blstrlcl Grand
llftpiHr <)w«n F ( Bobirte P G D
Uy J>«M

Hutvm

Bt \T Bro Dr N h FanJ*
JMlir I Tanii Mwtir J C
JJathvala By D ft M

The Grand Lod^e of Seotlaad rxiTHsi s ll n
rnlo Dirfiiiuh a < rwnd Mwstir rtf nil Rrsitcloh
I'n-onnsrinrv In India who Is idietiql by the
llntthrm siibjwd fr> rnnllrnifttlitn by tin
Irniid UiNtrr Kavtn of H^utlatid Dr Sir
IiJii ilji I Niirlninii, Kt Is the jirrsent
inrinuhoit of tin offlr i mid < iintitils 78 liCKlprs

Siipdt

Krves
cMnithcrn

newb oonsUtuted vnda tho Grand Lodge of I rnlrr lilm tin usimi] (listrnts are In rhargt
Hootland. In ono cnee Indood n Lodge Ftw r>f tbrt follnaiiix Oianrl Kii)X‘Tl[it.(>nilLiitH —
aeTeran<M* nndot Bngtanff^wunt over hodUy to , „ , ,
Sontland, with to name, lowels, fnnltaie and Col B w fostli, C M ft O
belAnffInga tho eliuge was aeoepted by Norllirtm IiulU

r'!«Jsr.«i?ssts5TKcf "
'ir,' “ n* ^Ptom tbi period thwefota, Seotfish UfamniT r

leroncc ff

flourlslKxl, and Rnglish Masonry dcclinod until the' i ;
' ^ ' *^<11 ft Sninlt

year 1848 when a Lodgn 8t Georgo No 807 on the
nolle of the Grand Lodge of England was again T if J monv G Supdt ijastiTn India
farmod at Ttomhay, anil far some ynsn waa the P b Ally— I urtua

Bofltory repreecntatlTo of Englteh Maeonry b Thi < rami Mo ri«fsr> w B W Fra T C MNrm
too Provmoe In 1844 Bnrna eshiblWicd n T F (- Hnraban Road lorr Bimilm
liOdgB ‘Elsbg Btat at Bombay for tho .
admiaslon of Indbn gentlemeD theresnltol
wMch la smn At the praemt day Tboa the aced
planted at Trtchlnopnly In 1774 by toe bitotbrn
of Umdat-ul Dmra hae bornn frnlt, remltbg ^ eetobtoh a Lo^ in tomhay. tot m
toe blQation ofthoosands of Tmiiflo gentlemen !

*?* ™ fccrcl^ of

of all eastcB and ereeds, amd nhkdi luw gnnn far
to oetaUlabtas that mntunl taunt hetwoon Wont
and a dlsUiwnlshbg ebaractcrlnUc ofj

SpaonhtivB Vronnasonty A Ftnviaefal Grand
Lodge waa ie.«Hta]i]Mied in Bombav In 1880 and
conTorted bto a Dlstriot Grand Lodge b 1841

The Grand LoiUe of England—All three
OoosOtalhyDBOf^eVaUod KlSgdom, ^Uojt-
ed Grand Lodge of Entouid, the Grand Mdge of|

Rnelend to tlie D-pnty Grand Socrata:^ of
Irelnni) that It would be obleoUonaMe to ereato
a tofrd mnsonfo jurtsdjctlan In toe Province,
thorn beingtwo atroady,eir finglish and BeotUsb,
the OtoDil Lodge of Ireland declined to grant the
wsTrtntL In 1011, however, a warrant was
sanctKHiml fiv toe mtabtbhmont of Imdge *'8t
Patiirlc snd 8in<» that year two other Imdcos
have Kprung bto bslqg ono of whlto Is now
dohinot
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The Grand lodj[« of Ireland ins no District
Grand Muter in mdJn at present the Lodsef
conespnndtns direct wltli the Grand Lnd(ee In

Dnhlin Then are eleyen Ix>^{ea, t In Oalcutta

3 in Ceylon and S In Bombay

BwSrti
nearly alrrays eteated also Grand Siipcomten
dent, his Depatr as Scoemd and antvUuu Com
panlon m Third Principal

tfndor Ireland there b no local Juitadlenor
and under Senil^ the olBeo b electtvn snbjcctj

in cnnflnnation

The flyn Fn^Inh DIstTlrts htp PDnstltutpd as|

nnder —
Bmanl

Chapters Grand Piipdt Moxt Fs
J-rtcotudd MT A

JG

i Lodsea. Kt XT Bra Xasarwanjeo Nowro|«
Famkh » I> ,

District Grand Mastoi

The Hark degree la Inoormtod wHh the
Royal arch degree in IrUh nupliera. Mark
liogrce la nwked In aome B 0 lodees, but
raoaUy ha E. A Chapters, In which tin Bxcoileat
K A ft and other dexreea can ha obtained 8 C
Ctaantera Inslat npon candidates bclDg Mark
Vaster Masona benwe cxaMatloe Hark deerre
la cran Lodeoa ta conferred by the Rt Wot
Vaater in 8 C Craft does not lecognhe the
aeiemony of Rt. W Mark hTaster Tbta is

oonflned strictly to Cbaptm. Baob niaptcr
has a Lodge of K M U workltiR nnder ib
ohsiter Separate obarters for Mark Loden
we imty Uened by the O Chapter of Beotland

Other D^rees --Thero are many aide dogroea
worked In India, of the Ancient and Accepted

Mfaiirat "o dcgTco hlghw than ttie 18' ta worked
in India nnder JCnpland tmt under Scatlaml

ninptcra nranii Hutrit Sir Arrltlhalil t)» SO* b worked The Rnisht Templar Depree
liniiia O CampbrU Hi I P ( s| is a'ao worked in aereral plawiinder both Rnpltah
( B h t 1 ) ITS 'ind Scottish InrbdJrtloa Tbnn are fourteen

18th l>e>ree Chapten working In India.

Roman Bagte Conebre No 48, Bombay
St. Vary's CommandCTT No S3, Bombay

I R A Mariner Noa 80 201 , 2(17 220 212 Sl»
208 468, 474, 407,

642 and 684 Bagal Diet

R A Mariner, 72 M 4 1182 Bombay and 483,

Jnbbnlpnrc Bombay Diet

R A Mariner, Al, 81 , 82 and 108, Madras
1)1 St

E. A, Mariner 98, IBS 21B, 270, Puil]Bb Diet

Soerst Mhnltor 14, 21, 38. 37, 40 and 42
Madras.

,
Benevolent Aesodatlone —ISach Dbtrict

... .. iworka fts own hmcvolent arnuiKcnients wblcli
Knjijipnclude the Belief of Ulstreaaed MaB<uis, ednoi

(hiptCTK
8p“n» 0

JlonUtav

M £x Crimp Sir lUipiiinld A
Grand Snpi riiitroidriit

^

Ptttijah I

in ( iinptcTM Mori Pn ( nnip Krt CntuMi
i( II l.iirmia C IP O ill- \ I) l.or.1

1 ishop of J olioTP (rmnd Miipi rlirt-r ndriif

BurvM
7 riinptny Moit Px Oonip Dr K N

Pan kb Graiiil Su[>Lnntt>ndiint

Beyal Areh Blesonry nnder Srotlandhas a
sBiiamte constltiitlon to Craft Piccniasonry
District Cnind Chapter erf India
prescDt rated byV E Camp A M

dhas ai

r The
is atiw

under whom there are about 30 Cbapters Id tional pro%ta!nn for tiie ebUdron of Masons and
India The Grand SocraUTy of all Scottish matntouanoe IwoTlslon frw widows In poor arrmn
PnemrMonrv In Jndb is sbo DbtefotGrand Scribe
K of Bcnttbh R A Masonry -All information will Iw given in persons entitl

There is one Irbh rhaptei In Oolontta
Piand BecnetiuT to rarti

, xrBui Uitpiiu 111
Dtotriei. The names and aildrosw* of District

Mark MBwmry^Un^ Enshuid Mark Grand Secretaries are given below --
Maaimry b worked under tho Crand Mark Lodge, n n w a
of Bnaland and Wales, and divided Into sepa-L ,

» a ttmat

rate Dtatricts, bnt in moat coses tho DbtTietr '

Grand Master' b abo District Grand Mark
Master

Xeng<tl

SI tolgw Rt W Bro Erie Stnild P G M 0
Distriet Grand Master

Bom&ap
18 liOdses Rt W Bro 8ir Reginald 8penoe

Diatrlob ( mad Master

14 fAd.UV( SlrArihlhald Touiib 0 fninptwU
L.(]K ISJ CBF VD ICS
I)istrli+ I trikI Maatt r

rKajtat

i Ledges. Rt W Bro 11

District Grand Master

Icmple Irt llirk Strwt, Onlentia

D a 5, Bombay
Kbai) Bahadur Polanji N Daiar P A G RPDOW 1< reemasona Halt, RomiIiii Street,

Port, Bombay
DOS, Burma.

IT Frtedlaadcr DOA,lir, Bamionn

D G S VaAwr
S X Srtolvaaa Unpab Chari FreemaMms

ll«M, Pi,im»re Madras

DOS PKoyrN
G Beeves Brown, Freemasona Mill lAhorr

,

Scottish CoDstltutfon —For inlbnnatlnn ee
iirardlng the Benevolent Funds appUcation

Gariett lahmild bo made to Jehangir C Mlstree J P., 17
I Vfiirsban Hoad Bombay
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SdenUflc Snrveys.

.SffiK ss
AntbropOJoifletl BeetUm et tbs tndten tfuMiun
vas conveitod Into A ftarvof on a bods BloUIar
to (bat of fbe Coologlcsl and BoUnioal SoneyB
The Indian UuwnJn Itoelf dates back to 187&
oadatthsonteettho ZooliKlcalaDd Antluropolo-
gltol oollentlons consisted almost evUrtiy of
material handed over by the Asiatic Boidety of
Bengal srbOBo members bad been aconmnlatine
systomaUc odlectlons elnce ISU OnpudBea
aoolodcal invest^tloa la India has tinu been In

oontlnnom progrem for neariy ISO yean Trom
tbe founda&OD of the Kneram ta 187S to the
time when the Zoologlaal and Antlitopologlcal
SeetioD vas esUbMthed as a eeparate Bnrrey,
the Omator (or as be was snbseqncatly termed,
tbe Bupcrlnteade&t) of the Indian Museum baa
been a aooloidst and among the oncers who
have held the appotntmeDt have been sikH wen
known nembeTs as Anderson IV’ood'Mason
Aleock and Annandale

With tbs exception of tbe Dirootor (Lieut
Colmel K B Beymonr Sewell i a b ) tho
officers are Indian Tbe main fnootlons of tin
Survey are ti> Investigate the fauna of India and
toarrangeand pneerve tbe aeotlon In the Zoo
logical and Anthropological gallerleB of the
Indian Muhiud In addHlim the Bnrvey Imnes
two BcrleB of imbUcations upon Zoploglinal

raaeardi, namely Tht Beeord* and ZTIs JlTemotr*

Ue Indian Stiiseinn

Mamnal Snrvay —Tbe Bnivey waa InttMntf
ed In tbe year ISIS with the object of meking
as oomplele a study as possible or the acouiienee
and dlnxlbiiUon of Ifannnsle In India, Burma
and Ceylon and with the ftrtber object of snp
ptemeatlng tiie collection of Indian Msmnw
at the Bombay Jfatunl Elstory BocMyk
Hnseom and at the British Ifnsenm as well as
at the Batumi History MBseunis in Initev the
primary object of tiie Survey being tbe fnitber*
anee « onr knowiedge of Indian Msanwlian
Banna Bp to 1801 Hatmalkts In India 1^
to nly for Infonnation on Dr Jeidoa " Mam
mala of Ibdla' pabllstaed in 1874 In 1884
B A. Stemdale paMUied bto Batoral Hlstoir
of Indiaa Kamenala a pnioly popnlsr won
whleb dU not add mneh to Jeidan*s boiA In
1881 a memorial ^epated by Dr Slater, Hen

Danrtn, Hooker, Huxley and ottaer welTknown
selntlstB, was presented to tbe Secretary of
State for Inlla. The memorial noommeiided
Ibat aanleB of Votemes dealing with tbe Fanna
of Indie ahouM be prepared and ]>r Blanford
Bhanld be appointed Ita Bdltw The mamorlal
emitted In the poUioatlon In 188b-lS80 of the
TeJonw en Mammals In tbe “Pbana of BrltMi
India* Seriea and sfaiee 1801 tUtvnlnmebMlieen
Uie atendard work on /wHtm Btooifluili, Blan
ford's book waa however baaed on Uie Infenna*
tlon Unii avallaUe and tbe shotteomlngs of the
book have been revealed fn the light (d more
leeeat zeteanb. Fnrtber knoiriedge la regard
to dlsMbiitl<m end elaeulleatliin and tho

dlsoovertes of new spedea
Blanford piaotl'^y oheolete *

have rendered

To remedy this defect, at tbe tnsUgaldoo cf
Uw authorities of the Britl^ Mmedni the Bon
bay Natural Hhtoiy Society decided ho Intltnte
wbat Is now kaowa as llie Mammal' Snrw
Mr w B MUlara, then Hoa Seenftery of
that Sodety taRued la ao appeal to Ha m«nnlien
to enable the Society to engage tho servkya of
trained Bnropoan oollceton so as to mnlM a
systomatle coUection of tbe mammals of TndiV)
Burma and Ceylon Tbe respome to tbe appeel
cesnlted In over a lakh at rupees being rataed
between 1011 and 1020 partly ly suhearipticaa
from the Sodety's membos, oonmbntions from
Indian Princes and grants from tbe Indiaa
Oovernment, tbe Ooveiament of Burma Oeytor
Malay States, sad the Provincial Oovemnionts
Subsmptlons were atao received frinu a few
Leaniea Societies and InsUtotions In Bnfdand
and America By the ontbreak of tbe war the
Bnrvey had been carried on over large arena of

the country the dfstrlots oovered beliig>~In
Weatern India a portion <d Sind, the whde of
Gujarat, Kutob ud Kathiawar the^Bonthera
Uahotatta Oountry and Kansta fn SoulbeTii
India, fn Cbotn and Mymze; fn the centre
large tracts of tbe Central Provtnoce and soms
districts of Bengal and Behar in KorUiem
India tiie Sodet^s collectora bad worked over
Nomaun DaijeeHng and Sikkim aod the
Bhntan Dnan In Buima, eolleotions wen
made along the CShlndwIn river in Central Burma
and In tbe Shan States Pegu and a portion of

TeaaaBeriffl The whole of Ceylm was also
eystematfcally aarveyed

The material wbleh np to ttie outbreak at
War oomprlsod some 17,000 apeeluiens ww
forwarded to the British Musoim when tta”

eoUectkmv were sclentlflcally worked out by
tbe late Mr It C Wion^ton, formerly Inspee
tor General of Pareste, Mr OldfleM Thomsi^
v n.a , Cunitov of Mammals at the Britinb
Museum, Hr Martin C fihiton and othen Tbe
lesulti of their researffiies wen published In

series of seieBtifle papon la tbe Journal of tlM
Bombay Natural Blatoty Society Ihe enocin-
oim mass of material then oidlectnd resulted In
the dlaoovery of Urge ninnbezs of new forrm
sad speries oad by laereosing oar knowledge cf
the dlstribntlon of mdlnn Mammilla baa enabled
the revision of Blanfcnds Mammalia to be
andertokm and early In 1081 the Sseretnzy of
State for India (wmiuJaBjoned Mr B.a Wrongh'
ton since deceoeed, and Mr M a Hinton to
nndeitake tbewnk

When demofaUteatloB rendered it possible tbe
work of the ^rvey which had been in abey
anee dnring tbe war was resumed end a coDer
tor Mr C Primrose won sent to Asoem and
U>e Meigni Ateblpdago end Mr OldSeld Thomas
has written vecy appreclativety of Ms work
among those lalands Mr Prinmie then began
worklcg InUnd bnt owing to the ImprsetloaM-



SctenUfic

Utir of ooktfamlna blft irotk In Buxton daxtaie th« )

moluooii, lia «afl traiufefnd to Gwalior where
n H tbe Haherklo kindly arccurded petmlsaion

|

to work In hli tenttoriee

After working a portion ol tbe Eastern Qbata ,

the next move vaa to tbe Kanina Dlstriot In
the North West Hlmalayu and then tm to the
Pnnjab Halt Banye Two otlier oollecton worked
Id fontbem India Pennlaaton waa onee mote
obtained from the Nepal Gosemment for a col
iMtor to resume the Siireey work tn that oonntty
The work In Nepal waa brought to a aaotseaefuJ
elou early In IWM wtUi a TopreeBataUre
BOlleoUon of Interesting numniala and birds

The ^birvey now baa only one colleetor who
la collecting in tbe foot hills of Himalayas and
the Plndaii 'ValW

BntBnlGal survey -^The Botanical Survey
Departoient of the Govcninicnt of India la

under tbe control of a Dlnctor wlio U also
SupcnnteudcDt of tliL Uoyul iiotanli. (sHixlrn

Ciucutta Tlirrc Is u atoll at headquarters f>f

two offlouES (or aystrmatlc wcirkandattlie ludtan
Unsoum a curator who Is mgageU to tlio dcvolup*
ment and matotrn'utcc oftli< Industrial Sit turn
Tbe Director holds adminliitratitc cLurge of
tlic GuvemmcDt of India a cliiclioiia opersUons
to Burma of oiitoiuo manufacture to Bingal
and ol the distribution of rtuiiuniH iirudncte
to tho Government of India s anuv of diatrlbutJun
to Ui>pnr ludia Iho question of tho cxtuislon
of ctoidiona cultivation ui the Indian Lmpiro lius
of tote \eats (ormed a subitet uf latecMt to
scvcnil bodies luiiudlng the Lragnc of Natuws
Health Section The Boyal Cummlsslon on
Agrlcuituiu reconuDoudi-d that India should
tw made self safflcicnt to tlio matter of
quinine production Attempts are now being
mado to uveroomo tlio flnaiiclul and otlier
dlflloultiiB bludcrlng tbe read} use of quinine
thiDURh India The dncliona operatloiw
dlrucUy nndur tho Govcruuiciib ol India are
for Uie presoat <\>nllned to tlii^ Tcniuseriin
district in Lower Burma Where a large tract of
eonutry Is Ldd to reserve CVnuidoiablo suc-
eoss has alxeady been avbfeved wtUi tbe crop
and It has been eetabUsbed tiiat clucbona
will grow In this area and that it can be grown
at some profit but indicatloua hero as clsewheie
to India point to tlic Inadvisability of leavlogKnctlon subject to the vagarlce of the dmiate

le area and tMcralJy, uf localising effewt
Other areas In Burma and lu Assani seem suit
able for this cttltlvation and amdt exiMtimental
proof ndien the present fiuandal and other
gbstaeles to dnehoua dovetopmutt have been
overcome

Tho existoaoc of the Botanical Survey, like

that of tbi Geological Survey, has butli a rultnral
and an uoonomte Justification On general
i,xounda it Is obvious that a progressive GovLra-
ment should acquaint Itself with the phyaloal
laote ol tlio area It admlnlsteis and altiinu(^
apart from the Ctoobona ojierstJoDs the activl
taee of the Survey caomot be said to have much
Immediate economic apr>li<-nbUlfy—^couilstlng os
they du id InveiUgaUoiiB and loeeniobea
Into tbe syutomatlies phxslolcucv, ecology, and
blfltolDgy of plant life—& work acccHniiffshed
in Pure botany at tho Boyal Botanic &rden
duxtagtto iMt cedtniy and a half has exselaed
aprofound and far raacbing loflueuce upon tbe
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development o( Agrtoultexal Srtones and
I'orestTy In India
Sarvey et Indli —The work of the Survey

of India falls under various hcaAi, namely,
trlgononictitinl topographtoal and lotwt
surveys special surveys and explmtloDs, and
map reproduction. Cadastral surveys an now
chiefly carried out by the Provincial Jiond
Jlreords and Settlement Departmeat but are in
some cases supervised by Survey of India ollloem

Tbe land survey and mapping of British
India bays advanoed with tbe acquisition of
territory they commenced when the first battles
were foiikht and tho first provtoce gained
Junes BenncI] who distiuguMhed himself as
S mlddilpnMn at thn sclge of Pondicherry and
aftrrwsTcis rose to the rank of Major in the
nmy may to siiid to be the fathur of Indian
HMgrophv and Im was imnle Survoyiir of tho
toitt India CkimimiivH Domliiluus in Bengal
|iv J/nil CiUivo mi tho 1st Jiniwiy 17fi7 Tho
i rent TrigonnniMUInil Brow4i now termed
till. (,i(HlctIo Bruiiib was orii,in.iti;d by Col

j
M ] ambton wbo was first Siipertotendont

—

Irnin 'fivNl to Ibi*! Uu was foUoweil to that

i

cupneluy by one uf the best known SiirvLyor
Gonerais of India rjz Sir Oeoigc fcvmet who
was hs'id of tho Depurtnient from 1830 to 1843

In 1004 a Oommitti'c vraa appubitod to examine
. tlio method* and working of the Survey of India
with BpeiJal refetenoe to the prctHimtion or

revision and rupnNluetiuu of the ciipiigniphtoal

maps of the country to ovirtiko the erran of
ruvlslenal Hurvev and tu Rveure tliat the man ol
India should bn bronght up-to date nnd levwcd
ut pronir bitcrvnls A 1 uotiiderable incioase

of (‘stsnllsIiiDent wus recouunendod and a pro-
gnimnic for 2

1

yesTv work was drawn up
(Xrtain scokss were itetermltied which however
were fi mn time to time inodiflid but the scale

of 1' to 1 mile ae tbe gcitonil standard fox the
whole of India was acoepted The work of tlie

di^partiDcnt has In reoont years greatly been
liampcrrd by the gcaonU need tar retrenchment
and exiiondJtuni and owing to tho fact that a
vfry Jarge proixirtlon of the members served
thraugluiut file Groat War to various caindtlca
on varluns fnmts littio mure than half of the
prognimme wlilUi It was hoped would lie com
pleted by 1080 bus been done aud this In suite

m the rMuetlmi of the scale of finrvey fur lees

Important nreus Thus, althouida nww surveys
eov erliig on area a bmit equal to that of Enjfiand
are uirrled out eviry year, tho mape ofiiiie

third tbe country are still very old and only
roughly kept up to-duM by means of rather
perfunctory hiformatiim auppUud by local

oadals the old mapa are also a bout 2 miles out
of postiinn faring based on a lungltnde Of Madras

,
dotonnlued to 181 & On the mher hand the

,

department s oiiganisation has recently been
Improved by the orcatlom of a new North West
Pnmtiir Circle under a sepante Vircotmate
the social funotlons of wbich are to deal with

the reqnlreucais of the Army tor operatiemB

to that area This Is In addition to tbe four

already existing Clrdos for all India and Burma
The Department Is responsible lor all topO'

graphical survey lor eiptorotions and themw'
tenauco of gc(Jsra|dikBl majis of the greater put
of Southera Asia, for geodetie work inUudhig
the main trlgunometrical framework whiidi

extends to some cases fax beyond thn froudfera

of ludta and coatrel networks of preoiae level
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Waff basod oti tldaJ otecr%atarlca picilfo
tiooB Mid the pnUloatioii of 3Me lablu for
rally 40 ports between Sues and Sinrapore,
tgB ICamtto Snivuy aatronomJcal ubw-rra
toiioi wltA letsmognithfo and mcCeouotojrlonl
reeordsntDchtaDim and raudeUo Inveatljpitluiu
ol All intamstloiiia] chaiacccr in icgind to wtuch
India eqlofA » snlqnc pasltlan between tbe .... ou.
greatest bigidands n the world and a deep greas The objocto are (1) to enoourogo luseaich
ooean extending to tiie Antarctic. Indian and to make the renulta gonerally teown among
geodesy has than dJsoloa^ by for the Ingest seioace workers in India (S}toglvo opportnaUtes"

'for personal Inioieuarsu and stdenUSc cooi^
nioDsblp and thus to OTOiconie to eoine exiwt
one of the chief drawbars In the life of workers
In BcIcnOD In India, (3) to promote pablit. fntorcet
In SBlonbc for this end the CoBgress Is held

j., at aiSBreot centna annually and evenli^
the JOepartmeut in etenmly dtneloplug the i%tiinm open to thopublio form an important
policy of auhng local surveys in various ways ' port of the pmooudinta ol each Oongrew

CongreBa—Ttio /cdlan
idenec Lonijess was loundod lori-ely owing to
theeffortaot Prof P S liacmahon and Sr J L
Sbnonsan Thuae two gentlemen worked Jointly
as ffononm Oeneral SunetaileB of Uio Coi^tess
tUU^ The Asiatlo 9^^ of onder^

publMhos annually the proocodlng^f tbe Con

known auonadfes of gmvftailu^l attraction In
the earths crust, whJoh bave led to some of
the moHt Important developioeiita of mudmu
geedotlc roscuoh.

WhQe expending on topographiuland geodctio
work all funds allotted by Imponal Beveuuus

00 payment by those concerned These inisccl
lauemu operations inoludo all fonat and canton
imnt surveys and work for S<iuod.u-y Coimuls
sloes many riverain Im^tlon railway and
city Biirvoys and Slim.>*8 of tea gardens mlnmg
areas Ac with a great deui of cuntrid levoillnh

The Oonma whirl Is p'ngnsElvc' and vigor*
ons moot*In January eaob ^r tlin (jrooecd

mgs Inst for six days Jhc Head of Uie Jionta

tlovcramcnt Is J'atron of the Congress tin
UoiigroM so-Ml II Is o]K.iicd by a PrcHldiuitial

Adiltcss delivered by the Prciddint for the

BurvovH "if I
^'^vrcnt scriioiiB IwlnK Topnacntcil In turn

issTaJs?
iDcnt dopartmeutA such tts printing special /m Zoolusv and Ethnnuranhy 151

{$) fleology, (T> Medical Boeeareh

,

mamifnrtitm" I

afterooons to social fiinetlous and visits

wCh M !»’*»=“ Interests, in tbe eveniaga pu bile

f^ nS-Md
^ Imported joctums an delivered

The Department is also rrspunslblo for all i The Indian Research Fond Association —
sorvo oiHwtxm n qiurad by the Army ami has This Atsiiclallon whUh Is a much older body
rapidly been deviiopiug ineuKiinjs tu m<\A tin. than the hatlnnat llescaicli Council in tmglana,
greatly InureuKd ouniplexily of modem mill i was Minstitutod In 1911 with n sum of rnpees
tory requiremuito, eepeiJaUy In oonnertion wUh ' live lakhs (£!« 000) set aside as an endowment
air survey fhe development of aSr survoyK
for variotu civil pnrinses is also rux.lviiu, all

powihlc cneninagpiaent and asslstaar u while tJie

atest iBothods of »t.<Tto photugciipb are beliir,

studied cxpcrimentslly

Admiolstiation Is by tlia Surve}ror Geniril
nndcT the Sdneatlon Hc.a]th ind Lamls Dimrt
mnit of the Goveinmeol of Ttidia iit-ml

quBitor odioes are at CaJeetta under the
Aaalstaot Snrveym' General.

There are seven Ufrootors inctiidlug the
Direetw, Map Publication who is In adminls
tntive charge also ol tlie Photo Lttho Offtuj „ ,

and the Matoematlcal Instrument Offloos, at
| increased activities ol this AModatlon, ton

for tile proseoatiuu anil asaistance of iwearih
the propagation of kDowlwlgc and expcniawtal
ine»HUTub geaoraUv m rxinnecllon with tlic

caiisiaiion mode of spread and proveation of

cuiuinunkablo dlsuascs It can claim to be
amum.->t tlin piuneccx in otjnuliiod medical
rcBuirto on a large Hea]ii and iias been rufcured

to bv other oountni.8 In very compllmc utarv
language Still bettor it has been copied by
several oLher nations

Itaring 1929 the onostltutiou of the Governing
Body was altared by the Government of India
Tt was oonsidered tiiat In view ol the laigcdy

Caloutta and the Director Ckodetlc Bmm*
at Debra Dun For toppgra^lcal purposes
India is divided Into 8ve Clrolcs, each uuiitr a
Dlreotw as follows —Frostier Circle, nbitb
deals chleBy with the Army has Headquarters
atSmla Cmtnl Circle Headqiiaiters Mussucirle
EasUwn Circle, Hbadqnarten Shillong Southern

Ooveming Body, which had Utheito most
cxpolittoiiBly snd eeonomicaUy conducted
toe business of the Association should bo uow
made more reprosontative in toaioctei It was
aooordinidy enlarged by luoludlng two non
olfleial members from the Xegisistivc Assembly
one from the Counrll of State, two from tbe

Circle Headquarters Itongalofe and Burmi Hcdb^ Fac^ttes of tlie Universities and one
ClTCle, Headquarters Kaymyo Any Inmirlcs non medical scientist The creation o<f a Becmlt
regardtog surveys may m addiessrd either to meut Bosid In India for selecting the personnel

tile Headqnarhafl ofBee or any of the Directors
' " "*•* * ' “

oonoemed, from whom also maps and pnhllca-
tfOBS of the Survey of India ean be obtained us
well as from the Hap Sales Offioe, situated at
II, Wood Stmt Calimtta

emplovcd by tbe Araodation a:m of a uonsulta
ttvB Beeruitment Buaid in England also came
ondcT tbe oonsIdecaUon of Govenunent It i

(nrUtet iteeldcd that the Govemli^ Body of the
Indian Uescsicb Fund Asaodation sbculd bo the
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oo-ordliutinK wenoy lor tWe nwearch ftcttiltlei

of tlM All iDua Instltate of Public Hralth
vhlc^ I* iK^ng bunt at Otlcatta and of tbo
proposed Central Jdsdlcal BnearUi Taatltute

Xbe CuuteroDce of Medical Besear^
Workers is drawn from all parte of India
and ooniietK of enprrt^ in theli partlonlar linos

of research rtiaenssed TcarJ) the ftenenl pciHcy

of letvarch work In India an well as the detailed
echomiiH wldch are propoopd to be unAirhaken
bv the indiUQ llcuiearcb h and Asaoclatlnn in the
followtnit vear The results of these discussions
are a-mllablo to sulde the nicmtHVS of the
Sclcntlllc ArUlsorj Ikuuil of the indian Ri seuteh
Fund A^ciatton in inakioti ttielr recommenda
thins for Uu TOOgriTnine of IoUowIok yiasr

Ihc Advisurr Jloartl also met In December and
examined all thn propoeale for rencarch work
and cucommundMd a scheine of research for the
Kuldanon of the Uovomlng Dody of the Indian
Ituseareh Fond Asscelation

The oflleial eir{^ of the Assoelotion Is (he
Indian journal of Medtral Hcscarch, which

has a wide luternatiimal ciroulatlon Phi I

Association also nnbllsliLe Indian Mnlical
Hi scnreli idomolTS ^ which arc snpph mentary
to the Journal

Since its fnoeptlon a great nnmbcr of Iniinirles

hare been carried out nndor the auspices of tlio ,

AssociatloiL and great orqnnslon of ita activities

Iiaa tal>en place from auiall bCRlnnloga

Iho iwlndpal loqulrlos are the Malaria
Survey of Inula, wtihhlsa Central orgaalsaUon
locah^ -vt Kasaull and Karnnl plaffiic research
at Iho Hatlkine Institute iVnobay kala asar
)i> a oaininlsflhm in Assam bactrnojihago by
Hr Ashcsliov at l^tiia niitriclDDal reseat by
ikiloiuJl HcOarrlaon at the l*ashnic institute,

Odimoar and ladiguioaB dings and drug addlt
tioD by Lt (Inl Ubopra at Calcutta

The Malaria Survey of India wlilch now
onioys Intematunud recognlUrm Is constantly
called upon to advise as to the best methods for

malaria prevention in India As part of tbo
nctIvlticE (If this OTRoalaatioo and In oommemo
ration of Sir Bonald Aoss IntizDate asaodabloii

with India, an cxpi rlniontal malaria f-tation

was npawd In Ktnnal in Janunry ift27 and is

known as The Boss Field bxperiiuental Station
fur JHaluiia Ikwidss carr>ing out exnonnn.nts
In ounnadioii with the ptev^lon of malaria I

aDuiial classes arc held at whitdi candidateiilrDm
j

all over India aco shown the latest methods
|

for dealing with tlio malaria scourge aud arc
instructed how these methods shuuld be applied
In oonnecblon with the Uaiaiia Survey of India
and in order to aHScrable all fu.lB relating to
malaria, a new pnbUcathm has tmen started
known as the Becoids of the Malaria Survey

of India, of which up<to-dato four nnmbm
have been Issued

The mgranune for eooh yeor involves an
mpendltUTo of As 10 lakhs or more and the
institution of 40 or SO Investlgatloiu

GeoIotfieBl Survey—The nlUmate aim of
the Geological Survey of India latheprepsntloa
of a geologioal map of India upon tmr aecumey
of whlefa (be aohsUon of meat geotoglcal pnib
iems ultlinateb dependa Maps accompany
the reporta on the various areat hi the pnblloa
tlons of the Department and a large amount of
infarmatlon la made available to the pnbllc
Such maps rciwesent pioneer work whith enatah s
pioBpeeton and mining nglneeca to cot short
Uielr ptellminaiy investigations and to start
whore the Geoloeical Surrey has left ofi l>nr
ing the preparation of tbo geological map and
the geuexal surv^ of the country tnlnsrai d^o
sits of impratonce ace sometimes dlsooverDd
Snob discoveries are publhhed wHhonb deby
and evetv ondeavourU made to Indooe private
Arms to take up the exploitation of the miaemi
discovered OoUecblons of minerals rocks and
loesSls ua aoeonuilateid and exMULed In the
puhlio gailorh s of Me Indian Museum situated
in Caloiitta Soml of the most IntcrcBting and
aeinntULeally valuable cddltlons to the coUtvaUans
ill nofiatycon have been the roinaini of an
thtorobl apis of groat age discovered at
dlllonuit places in Uto Siwollk HJlb a range
whlL.h for hunilrods of milps runs panllol to
tho Himalayas, at a short dlstanno bilow the
foot hills (if tho lattor, and Is largely compo«rd
o! Himalayan lietritna Tho Geuk^cat Survey
lielps In the spnad of geoluglfliil eauoation in
India by tlio incauntatiun of mineral rock and
fossil hpccImcQS to oditcuional InnUtatloiia.
ihe knowledge gained oonoerning the geologleiil

Ktrnctnre of India and tb* oompoBiUon of tlie

racks that dompoae the strata eoablin the
d< partment to inlp in ttie solution of engineer
li^ probICDU connected with the seiceubo of
sites for dams for reservoirs, the safety of hill

slopes and the niltnblVity ot pnitlcuiar bnOdlng
atones for particular puipoaeg. The Department
13 also often able to udvbe on probltms eoneeni-
ul with, the supply of wutiT As A ve«ib of the
knowledge gained concezntna the structure and
diBpositinn of the mineral deposit* of ludb
the Department b also In * position to ^ve
udvloe concernieg the conservation of tho mi
neralnaouroeMof the oonutiy Tho Ooologieal
Survey also undertakes the o-famlnatlon and
idcDtincaclan, without toe ot any ntaetalB
racks and toasUs sent in by private observers
The puUicationa of tbo Survey inclnde the
MmaMrs, Records and PatsBOSbologia lodiea
The Survey headgiuirters ate In Cnlcotta.
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Posts and Telegraphs.
POST OFFICE.

Tbeeaural of the Faetd wid Telognplu ' of Moouota Tlie iFostmneterB of tbe Calcutta
«t iodiata TMted In an oBoer d^aaced
Diraotor Qaaeud ol Foata aod letapapha who
worts Id ntXMdlDatioa to the Qavenimenb
of India In the Department o( Tnduatifei and
Labour For the eIBcieot working ol the Depart'
meat a rapieseatatlre of the Ftnaoea Deptt.-'^Jie

flosndal Advlaer Poets and Teleoraidis^
baa been attadiod to the oflloe of tbe D Cl P
& T The Flnuiaial tdyiser not only oontrola

tlie finaucos of the Dept bat also aaalBtB the
D O Eenerally In all matters oontaining fin

anclal iiaplloauons The enpeiior etaff of the
DlMDttoa, lo addition to the DlmotOT'Geneial
himself, conalata on the posM side of one Ssnloc
Deputy Dlreotor Oeneial one Deputy Dlroctox
General (postal aeivlcea) and seven (Imriudliig

one temporary) Asstt Director General
whose status Is similar to Uiat of Deputy
PcMtmaster General

There Is aim a Pnbllcity Offlrar attaobed to
the D G a oAoo iho h^dquartore of that
officer Is at Bombay
For posM porpoaea, the Indian Bm^re li

divided Into nine olralea as ehown neiow,

Bengal and tsaam, BIbat and Orlaaa, Bombay.
Bnnaa, OentraL htadrao, Faptab and Borth'
West Frontier, United Piovlocaa and Bind and
Ualuclilatan Each of the firet eight la In
Dharge of a Postmaster General and tbe Bind
aod JSatachistaD Circle Is eontroned by a
Dtrectw. Foeta A Tdognphs The Oentral
Clrde oompriaea nutfily the Oentral Ptovlnoea
sad the Central India and Bajpntana Agencies

The Fontraastera-aeoeral an responsible to the
Dlreotor Genemf for the whole of the postal ar-
rangsmenta in tbdi iwpectlve clrolea Inchidlng
those oonneeted with the oonveyanoe of mails
byndlwM and Inland ateamera All the Post-
mBattta'Geaeral are provided with Demuty and
Asslatoat Poetnusteni-aenenl Tbe nina I’oatal

Ohdee are divided Into Dlvtslone each In diarge
of a Bnpertntendrnt of Poet Offices or Hallway
Mall Service so the oaea may bo and eaeb
finpertnundeul is amiatod by a ceitAln
namber of oiflcfals atylcd Inapcctoni.

Gonerally there la a head post office at the
bead-<)narteiB of each revenue dbtriet and other
post oSeea In the same illatrlot ato nsnally

Bombay, and Madras Ocnoinl Boat Offiooa
and of tne larger of tbe other bead post officea
are directly unda the Poatmaoter General
nie Frcaldeoey Postmasters Indeed have
one or more BapeilDtendente Buboidioate to
them When the duties of tbs PostToaster
or a head offloe become so onerons th^t he Is
unable to perfotm them folly hlmset a De^y
Foatinastea U appointed to relieve Id n of some
of tbem, and if aNU further leJM Is required
one or fflon Asabtant Foatmestem are emidoyej
The moM important of the olfioes eubo^nata
to the bead office are desigaated subsiffioin and
are uanajly estaMlahed only In towna ol lome
importaoea Bnb'Offlcea traaaact all elsaara of
poatal buslBeSB witti the publlo, suhnut aorounra
to tbe head offioea to wbkh they are aubordloatc
inoorpantlDg ^Kin tbe aueonnta of their
branch offices, and treqaently have direct
deallngt iMh Government ]otM tub-treaauileB
The officer in charge of such an office worka It

either aii^Io'bandeil or with the sMlatauce of
one or more dorka aoeordlng to the amoont
ol bnaloeaa
Braach ofllam ate small offieas with limited

fonctlonff ordinarily intended for vUlsgea, and
are pUoed in charge etther of depaitnmitai
olBoon (HI BmaU pay or of extraneona aoenta
Bueb as school mssteiB, thonkeopeu. land-
hidden or onltlvatoTa who paeform tiiolr postal
luUes In retnrn for a avail remnneratlon

The audit work of the Post Office la enteut-
ed to the Aeeountant QenenJ, Foots and
Telegraphs, who ta an officer ol the Fiuance
Depurtuiunt of ffiie Government of India and
la not subordinate to the Dlreotor-Genersl
The AGoountant-Ocnetal to assisted by Depnty
Acoocntanta-Gcnerol, all olwhom, with the
neooaaary ataff of derka, peifcom at aeparoto
headqnartoiB the aotual audit work of a certain
namber of postal clicles

In aoeotdance with an a^niigement which
has been In force alnoo IB83 a large number (d
anb-poat offioea aod a lew head offieea perfotib
telegrs]^ work in addition to tbedr poatal work
and are known by the name ol oombtned offioea.

The policy la to Increase tUegraiffi laelUtiei
everywhere and eapedally lo towiu by openlns
~ nomtier o* oJieap telegraph offices working

nboedinato to the head offloe for purpoa^s
j
nnder tbe oontrol of the Post Offloe

^ Tariff (which is appHcnble to CeyloD and PGrtognsae India except sa indicated
balov) la sa loltowa —

— When the
postage

la pnpatd. tiniwid.

Wboc the poBtacfl
la Insnffieiantly

pnpald

LHUn.

very sddtttoaal two and a hall tcdM or
part of that wii^t

BiMAaad psHam paettu
Bwy £ Masor panof thatwalglit .

Anna. Plea

1 S

i i

0 6

Double the pre-^

patdnte
(ohargnable
on dollrery)

Double the deflcG
oney (ohsfgenble
On delivery).
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rilotflfl . 0 pies

Bflpjy 1 uuw * pieB

(Tbe postage oo oardi ol private monutaotute
siust be propahl in lull )

/^osfa(rr«patffMiit eoMpstoorp)

(a) ftaoels not exceeing 440 tolse in
weight —

IwHWOBre/cM A p
Whew Uio vj»'iw luwonl doee not »oced

It!i 100 0 il

Wh(.i\> ttiL tuLuo iuiurci oxiwiU Ua 100
but dw.» not ujuMcd^ IGU 0 i

Whon. till) value Ineuicii cxoccits Es 150
but du.b uot LXiwiHl Bb ^ 0 5

Kot exoeeding 20 tolM 0 2
,

Szoeedfng 20 tolas but not exceeding
40 tolas 0 4

P'or evury additional 40 tolas or put of that
weight iaiinaa

(5) Faroets excoedlng 441 tolas la weight —
Exceeding 4 40 tolas but not exoeed

iiig4d0 tolas Us a 0

4 annas lor every additional 40 tolas or
InctlOD bbenol up to dOU tolas

Aeglstiatlon Is compulaoiy in the ease ol
poniels weighing over 440 tolas

These rates ore not sp^cable to parcels

lor PMTtugucse India

In the case of paioeU for Geylon a r^stratlon
fee of 3 onnasls choigeablu on each paroel la

addition to the rates shown above

AeguCraHonm Us a

Par each lotter, postoaid^ booh ot paV
bsm pocMt. ot parcel to bt> iegldU.ced 0 3

OtdSnary Money Orderfm
Od anv sum not exceeding lls 10 0 2

On any sunt exceeding Us 10 but not
exoeeding Us 26 0 4

On any antn exceedii^ Us 25 np to
Ba 4KI0 0 4

tor eaob oompletD sam ol Ba 25 and i anaoa
for tbe remainder proviiled that, il the re
mawdec does not exceed Bs 10, tbe obarge
lor It shall be only 2 annan

lor cvi>ry udditluiial Be luo or Cnudliu
tlu-ccul ovu-

U

b sou and vpto Bs 1000 0 3

ior ovary udUltloual Us 100 or IrautloQ
Mitreof ovtr Us 1 000 0 1

As teguda Fothigae« India ssa gondgu

AekmtwfedymeHt /m—for each registered
article 1 anna

1 The femltn Tuill (which la not npiilonblr
to ('eylon or to l^ugnese India except In res'
pcot Of insoranoe lees for parcels and parcel
postage) is osloaowa^

lettert

To Great Britain and f 2i annas lor the dnt
Northern ireland

[
onooe and Z nnnas

other British foteea'< for esUt nddltionst
siOQs and E^yP', [

ouooe or part ol
InelwUitg we nanaga ^ that weight.

r 3^ atuias lot the llrtt

To other ootintrlesJ onnoe and Z annse
ooloaies or piaocs < for ovury additional

I ouBos or part el
(. that wel^t

Foetcuds, Single Z nnnas.

w Beply 4 annao.

Prfntsit Popm—} anna lot svoiy 2 onnoe
or part of that weight.

Bwiiisw Poptrt—^Fot a packet not
exoeeding d onnoesln weight « nnnoa

TeitpropMe mon^ order feet '-The saine as
the (mb for ordinary money orders ^ut a
telegl-aph oha:^ oolcnlated at the TOftes tor

inland telegnros (or tbe actual number of
words used In tbe telegram advising the lomit'
lonoe, aooDrdlDg os the telegram la to be sent
aa an **BxpraBs” or ss on “Ordinary
message In addition to the above a supple
montuy fee of two annas Is levied on cadi In
land telegtaphic money order

In the esse ol Oeyton tbs telegiw^ cbwge
'

is calculated at the rates shown Mow —
,

1 or every additional 2 ounoos or part of
that weight 1 anna

fowplM—11 annsB for first 1 ouooea and 1
onus per 2 onnoes thereafter

Pareete

j

(11 larcols not exceeding 20 lbs in weight
and addressed to Great Britain and
Nottberc Ireland are lorwazded
as malls to tJio British Post Oifioo^

ttio rates ol postage awlicoble to
such parvels being os tollowa —

NjrprsM-'Bs. 2 tor (tin first 12 words and 3
annas f« each additional word

Orliaanr^Be 1 for the first 12 woods and
2 nmiM loteoeh additional word. Teiegnpliic
money orden eonaot be sent to Boitaguese
India

7atns<pavaMs/SM—Thew ore ooloidated on
tbs onKrunt epeelfled (h lemittonoe to the

sender and oreto MOW OB the lew tor oxdinnxy
ooD^ Olden.

Fid Over
Glbra'mr loud

Fn a parcel— Bern p Bam p

Not over 8 lbs 1 3 q ( 1 14 6
Over J Uis ,but not ova 7 lbs 2 12 0 1 8 4 0

::u-:
" ""

These pMcds are delivered by the,post otHea

and tbe postag e paU oairles them to deatinatloD

11 ,, 3 15 0 4 70
20 ’,^0 sol? 30
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(»<) Parcels »li icli exceed 11 lbs but
do not exceed 5u ibs (ihu niuxt

nmm altewed) in we4,]it are £or

wmded froin ludb ttaciwli the
Diedium of the P A O B ^ Co and
are delivered at destination nnder or
nuigemeDto made li\ that ConiMny
iha postsee chotRe applicable to
Bu(h parcels Is taelve annas for
each ^und or traction ut a poitnd
Ibe psxcels are delivered tree ui

^aTpC. mtlrtn a tuduu oj one milt
froM ih» Comiwns » iltai OiflM v«
XasdoN U addressed tu any place
beyond ttiat radius uirrlor selianjcs
are lev led ttom the addressees on
dellrers nireels tlwa forvtwdcd
IhronRbtboP AO S V Co cuunol
be insured daring transit beyond
ludln> but nuiw if the) coatatn
cola etr be lueared tXtrvny trasetl

sn /ttdu ho ookiiowlMgnient
ot delivery can bn obtained la n.
si>e(.t ot UiBse parcels uor can such
paruols bo uausniitted to Ureat
Orltalu anl ^ortbem Ireland under
the value payable system.

LtflUtS Of W^hL
Zaun —1 lbs. 5 OS

PrtnUd PAjmg and JIustHeM Papers—Fo
Uteat Udtaln and Nurthem Ireland, aud tbe
lilsb Free State British Austealasiau Culoiilee

Hongkong, the dtiaits netUemente logo [i(rl

tbb), theUnloa of South Africa, Hhodesla, and
the Bechuanalaud Protectorate—o lbs

To Ceylon—ITo limit.

To oU other destinations—4 lbs 6 oz

SamplM—To Great Britain and horthern
Irdaad and tbe Irish Treo State, Hung kong,
the Straits Settlements Togo (Bntisli) the
Union of South Africa. Bhodesta, and tbe
Becbnanaland Piotectorate~b lbs.

To Ceylon—200 tolas.

To all other desUnations—1 lb S ox.

niba. or20H»

Limits of Sin
ZeU«r»~li feet length by 11 feet luvldtb

or depth H In fono of roll 21 feet la length
and 4 Indies In duineter

fYuitad Puptn caul OtuiMit Fap«n—Tfs
Ceylon—2 feet la length by l foot In vridth or
depth.

To all other dmdinaUons—11 feet in Umgth
by 11 feet In vidth or depth

O in form of rdt dimensions m all caeca an
90 inches In length and 4 Inches in diameter
«iinpiM—To Great llrilaln and Northern

iKland, «m1 the Irish Free, Btatc, Ceylon, Urnig
kong, the Btraits Bettlemonte, the Union ot
Saucb Africa. Ubodesla and the Bedmana-
land Protectomte—2 feet in ierutb by i foot
In width or depth

To nil other destination—11 feet in iwigUi
by s Inches In width and 4 inches lii depth.

If in form of roll, dimenslous iu stt cnees are
11 feet In leng^ and 6 Indies In diameter

Afoiwy Ordsre —Zb owuntowa on whiob money

) orders have to be drawn lu rupee ourrency,
Um rales of comuiisiduu ore ae roUuws —

Its a
On any sum not Lxcocdlng Bs 10 0 2
On au> sum oxu«.^(Kllug Be 10 but nut

cxioulUig llB 25 0 0
Ou auy euni cxriodlnb ils 26 0 6
Fur otw-b uiHniduti. sum of JIb 26 uiul 0 annas

fui Uiti n,uiui]idi.r, provided tlidt U tlie it.iUi.uu-

dcr dis«s not lxoouI He ID, the cl>ar(,t tor
it sJiail Ix) oaly 3 aiuiae

To ootutrios on wbieb money orders have to
be drawn in stwllng, the rates ore as follows —

Bs a
On any sain not exceeding £1 0 4

oxoeedlmt £i but not exceeding
£2 0 7

£2 „ „ £2 0 ID

Un any sum cxocedlog £3 Hs a
but not exceeding £4 u 13

, . £4 ,£510
£5 10

lor oooh e»iii|ilote sum of £0 and t rupees lor
the n nmluder, iirovidcd sliar It the ruiuaiiidez
does not axcecd £1 tbe obarge for it shall bo
4 annas, ii it does nut exoeed £2, tlie obures
sball be 7 anuas if it dciee not exoeod £3 tue
obarge sliall be 10 annas and if It does nut
exceed £4 the charge shull be 13 annas

iiHtfranrs /ee« (/or ngutlcraii teUrnund parcels
onlu)
For iwnraw* 0/ loUers and ptuoeU to Jfaun

Untfjraq^ linluh SouialUand the viycAWiax and
ofpareeu to ramilatr amt Foitugiteie /mlut

Where tile Value Insured does not Annas
exoeed As idO 41

bot every additional ito 180 or
liactiou thereof 41

Jbr Mniraww s/ Utero and pareelf to Oroat
Bntam and Ifoitlteni Ireland amd to BntwA
FoHeteunt emi Foreign eoemtriee [otter than
tkaee mentmud abate) to ilUkH uuunuue w
available

Where the value Insnzed doee not Annas
exceed SIX 4l

For every additional £12 01
fraetion thtfoof 4l

d.clsnowledgeo%ont /so.—8 annas for each
registered article

KlBgiltiidn of business lit Post Olflee.—
At tbe ubne of U3D-<il tiuBco were iMiaUa
postal olOcdalB, 24,176 post offlosa, and iOD ov8
miles of mail llnea Jluring the year, 12 M7
million aitleles, inrlodlng 5i mlUlou rulstmed
artides were posui stamps worth Ha. 68
mlUkmsvera sold for postal purposes over 3D
million moiMy orders of the total value of
Bs. 864-S mllUons were lasuiad. a sum of Ha. 247
mllUoDs was collected for tradeunmi and othere
on V P articles over 5 million insured articles

valued at 1,387 6 mliUons of rupees were handled
Cuatomi duty aggregeUiig over fl 6 mOUfm zapeeu
WM reaUsed oo paresis and Irtten bom shreod
penekmB amounting to Ba. 16 l mllllona were
paid to Indiim Miutniy penskman and 14,0»1
lb*, of quinine wnv ukl to the puMic On tbe
Slot Hardi 1S31. then were 2,477,613 Savings
Book aiiconnta with a total btUaooe cf Bs. 870
jiilUhiiisaudTtt/iSdPcHtsJXIfaliiBiiiaiicft poUdes
wBb an aggregate assunnoe of Bs. 148 6 mUbons,
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TELEGRAPH DEPARTMEMT.
Tdifnmln—Up to i»l& tae tdc«iapb

ysteuln India wu admlnlstLred w a aLpante 1

department bp an otiloer dcalgnatod XHiectoc '

general of Tolegraplia who wotlwdju eabuidloa
tlon tottietiovennneut of India lathe Depait

j

oKnt of Commetec and Indiutrp In Uuit peas It '

MS deddod to vest the ocmtrol of Poets and
lalecraphi In a idnj^o offloer as an exp^mental 1

meaenie with a view to the eventual auialgama*

'

dem of the two Departments
la pusaeoee of this poUop an expeilumntsA

amalgamation of thetwo services waalntcodioeil
In tlie Bombay and Central Cin.lca from the

,

let July 1912 llie fniidamentaJ principles of
this Bctieme wbich roUowcd clusely ttio system
tn tocoe la the United iUoadoia aiid s^vcrrl
other European countries were tliat the tmlUc
and englDotirlDg work of the Telegraph Depart
meat should bo smuatid the foninr braui.li

of work in eaeii Circle being transferred to the
Foetmsstec Genend assteted by a Deputy
Postmaster'General and a suitable number
of attached oHloers and the en(,liuQrhig branch
being controlled by a Director of Trtegiaptis in

ebanre of tlie two dielea dubordlnate to tills

otAeer there wml st^venU Divlsloual fiuiieriii

tendente wiio wen assletod by a number of
attached oWcera

In 1014 the OOiDplete ainalgamatlon of tin

two Departments was sanctioned by the Uerre

tary of State and IntKKluccd from Ist Apiil

The anperloi atatf of tbe DtrcLtion, in addition
to the Director General himself , consists on the
englncerlug sldeofaChicf Engiocci Telcgraplis
with one personal AsstHtaiit loitrallic work
there is a Deputy Director General, wllJi an
Assistant and an Astdstont Uircctm Gent cal

On the 27tb March iJJli a Uoutroller of

1 clegiaph l^allic was appolati d to assist tin

Deputy Director Gknoral hi the inspection of
omces and in oontiuUing feeiegrauh traffle Jn the
Circles die achemc wbldt has been Introdui cd
fonowB closely on the hues of the expenmcutal
one referred to above Portclograph engineering

OSes India was divided up into fl>e Circles,

in charge of a Director For Burma spcdal
arrangemeots were considered necessary and the
enslncerlng work is in charge of the Postmaster ,

General who is a Telegraph olUocr speaally
|

rejected for the pnzpoae Hicse six Circles were

.

divided into twenty one Divisions each of I

whldi is in (dtUEge of a Divisionat Engineer
|

On Uie 1st July 1i)£J Hind and Riiluchistan

circle wiis formed with Ita headijuaiier^ ai

Karachi riils circle is In chari,o of a Dlrcrtui of
llistB and leii grspbR On the let March i '>'J-i

there wore 7 Gtrries and 20 DivVsloia V( Ith a
view to eojnpirtc fusion of tlic three bmnclies of
work on tbe lines of the Burma Cu'ck tin cn
gtawenng work of the Boniliay and Ocntral Clreles

WBS brought UDdrr the control ofilic rcupuctlve

PoBtanaatLT Geneial la lOSTt aud ttm wnlnLatioo
proved an UnqitaBQed success ami vris (^rsditallv

extended to other dxrles Iho fusion was com
pletod in Mnnb 1930

There Is also a Wink kb lirniich attached to
tbe DtirctAii Oencraia ofllw whkA is In w!
inlu]stiwtl\o control of all wiicless wuck in tlio

Do|iartmcnt llio DUcitor of AVireloss Is In
oliarge of tlilB biancli and is aeslstcd by two
officers

The tdlegrapih traffic work U under Die
control of the Postniastets Geoeral.caub of wluwi
h assisted by a Deputy P«tinaster-Gencnil
and a sulUblo stall of attached officers

The OAtdlt work ot the TeicKtapb Depwetmeut
Is Ukc that of tbe Post Oflk,e, entrustod to
Uie Accouiitant-Goiiera], Posta Trtegraplis
assisted by a stalt of Deputy and AsxiBtant
Accomitaiits General

miaiul Telegrams and Tariff

—

Tuiugrams
scut tu or recolvcd from places in India or
Clvilon urc chsiMid as Inlandtolegrams. Ihu
tarkf for InluiKl ttilcgnuius is as fuUuwB —

Pur delivery Bor ddlwry
in India in Ikylon

I ¥nvmmdt,im
Ex- Ordi lui Oidi

l>rbns iinry press naty

is a lt« s lie a Its a

UluJuiuiij obarve 18 1)1- 20 10
liiuch addllinn i]

j
woidovirlx U2 U1 D3 02

Ihe aJilruss Is ihargLd for

S’Utltanal uJutr/ew

IliivMivuni fur n ply paid Mloliauu chaise
t< legraiu for Sn

ordinary tolignun

NotltlHiitJon ofddivory Minnuum ohnT„c lor

a ttlegnuii of the
class (ordhiaiy or

J xpn.si) lAvecribed

by tbe S(.)iaiT

Miililide telcemms eacli 100 words
or loss taunss

Cullatiou One half of tlie cliargu

fur an ordinary taki

gram of suoie length

Kft

f Jf hfith tim offices

of orikiu and
destuisUon are
closed 2

II only one of tl e

Pur ai(.i..iitun(< of an uflloes is dosed l
Express tcli-oram j If the telegram
during the hours

;
has to pass

when an office Is throo^ any
closed I

dcsed hitcmc
dlato offloe an
additional fee

I ]u leapsct of

L eachauch office 1

Slginlluig by flag or seina /Tlicnsnal in>

phiite to or from shJps^pei^ land charge
tcligiaiu i a fixed

foe of 8 ana.

Boat hire » Amount actu*
ally ueceaaary

Coplei 01 tulegroms each 100
vroiUs o= loss 1 aiuiaa
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Pcm tiSlegraaB

Fai
For deJivery delltwj
In ^dla

CfljdOD
OriH Jlx
nu} pnai
lU a. Bs a.

0 8 Id

ivx

iSra’

0 2 0 1 0 2

lUnlmiun dhaise 1 0
EMh additional «
Honla over 48 in

reapoct of India
eubaddlUonalfoar
Korda over S2 In
rupact of Ceylon

The nddreai It itee

Svnharft oh tOegrami^A aurchai^ ot two
annas or one anna according to the class of
telesram Expren or OrdtnoTS la kvled
on ever} Inland 8ent telrnam Ihla
anrobaige does not apply to ih«i!b felcgranu nor
to telegcam to Ooylou

Fortf^n Tariff—l^ha charges for lorelpn
telegrams vary with the umiitiiee to which they
are addiessed. The rates per word fox private

,

and Btate tel^rame to coontries In liuiopc
are as foUowe -

8tat«
OrdI Defer (Drl

Urgent nary red. tlsh
Govt >

lU a. Us. a Ba. a Kb a

All countries In
Europe (excq4
Etanoe)

na Lartcra

Great Britan and
horthem Ireland
mllLT

Meet other oountriee
In Europe ma
1 K 1

3 IS 1 5 0 lot 0 10

1 0 0 a 0 S

1 B 0 lUl 0 10

atllo-Tflletfranfl —Fot radio telegrams ad
dreBied toahlpaat Boafrom ofllces In India or
Burma and transmitted vu the coast Btatl<m at
Bombay. CBlcntta, haracli] Madras Port Blolr

or Kangoon the cbaigo la thirteen annas per
wnd in nearly aB esaes

Tlw foBonlng hr the charges (excluding

BrM>pteneDtiit7 dtarges) for radio-telegrams from
cnees In India or Brnma txaiisinltted to eMju of

SM throuA the const Btetions mentioned In
the preced^ paragraph —

Total fdiaigc
Tier word

Be. a.

ri) All Oovernment or Private
Badlo-telegrainB ex
cepUng Uiose mentioned
In (2) to (4) below

(2) Bzttfah Indian or Colonial
Ooveramenb Badlo tele

grams to His Brltoniilc

Majesty s Ships of War
or ww oif tbo Koyai
IndSanAIa^

0 IS

(S) Private Kadlo-tefegiama
to His Britannic Majes-
ty s Ships of War

{f) Eadlo lelegnins to Spanish
or Swedish ships

He a

0 8

0 12

The sender of a ladlo-tdeinam may prepay
a reply lie tnuet Insert befoio the address
the uistructlOD B.. P followed by mentton
In Kopecs and annas of the amonot prep^d
e g , It P 7-8 This expression counts as one
worn

DA1L\ Ll^TIKUrTELEOKAMB
Dolly Letter Telognmis in plain langua^

which are dcirit with telognphloally throng
out are aooetited mi any day of the week, ex
cludUig Sundays and telegiaidi Itdldays, and
are otulmiuly delivered to the addrcraec after

forty right hoatsi lliov are subject to the
eondiUoiu presoriboJ foe Defened loreign
telegrams with cortaln exceptions as stated
below

The Lbuige for a Dally Letier-Triegram is

ordinarily a qiiiutor of tlte rhaige for a lull rate
tri^ram <ri tike same length and by ttie same
route subject to a minimum obaigc equal to Ihe
dMTgo lor 2ft words at such reduced rate
Inchidlng the Indication DLl

The late fee system does not apply to Dally
Letter Telegrams and mirii telegisine are not
accepted during tlic closed hours of an olSce

On Indian linos Dally Letter Tclegranu nie
transmitted after Deferred 1 oietga telegrams

In the Dally Lottcr-Tricgiam sorvloe the
speriaj inatruchons zclsting to pnpnyment of

replies ore admitted otbei special sexvioee are
londmlselldc In DLI JUogianis.

Packed messages, t < , messsges Intended to
bo commnnlcated to diocreat persons, are not
accepted lu the text of Dally Letter-Telegrams
The charge for a week end letter tdegtam to
Gn,ab Britain and NorUicrn Ireland Is 4 annas a
word eta Eastern and annas a word vis LB. I
subject to a ralnlmuin iharge for 20 words
per telegram laduding the Indicatfon WLT

TELEQBAFHS

ABBREVIATED LIST OF BATES
I B T

Ordy Defd DI,T
BiiO. Ba.a. IU.B

Swrope—
Great Biltrin and Kor-
tharnlrriand 1 0 0 8 0 4

Irish Free State 1 1 0 8 0 41
Beltium
Holland France

1 s 0 9 0 6

1 3 0 91 0 5

Oermany 1 4 0 10 0 E

Swttserlaud 1 4 0 10 0 6
Italy, Norway 1 4 0 ID 0 S

SpidD 1 4 0 10
Other Oountites in £u

rope 1 3 0 lOlt

No deterred rate to Bulgaria, Buaria, and Turkey
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fioutt Afinet— Ordy
Baa

Dcfd DL.1
Ban Bsa

Union of south Africa
and 8 W Africa 1 lo 0 16| 0 8

Ameivfl—
Ontario, Quebec, Nova

Beotia etc. 1 18 0 141 0 6|

Manitoba 2 1 1 4 0 81

Vancouver B 0 2 8 1 11 0 0

New loilc, Boston etc; 1 13 0 14i 0 6|

Ftiiladripbia, Waeblngton
etc. 1 13 0 14} 0 8

(^ilcago 2 0 1 U 0 6

Son Inusdsco Seattle
etc 2 8 1 1} 0 9

Buenos Aires

—

via T B T
London Marconi 3 4 1 10

Bio de Jan-lro—Old I

B

T London Marconi S 2 1 9

Vripanitoo—no I B T
London Marcmil 3 4 1 10

Havana—Via IBT 2 6 1 i

Jama.-ar~ma IBT 8 4 1 10

Week-end Letter Ttlegrame accepted on
S itniday or any previous day of the week loi
delivery on tbe foUowtng Monday—34 annas per
word for Great Britain and Koitbom inland

IktUy md Weet-eiut Letter Triegrame—
Mlnimnm charge for 20 words.

Oidlniiry rate telegrama mar he written In
Code

Telegrami are atoeiited at aQ GorernineDt
Telegraph OlBces.

Uaoal nlea apply regarding BegLatratlon
Xeply Paid, etc

Pull ilata puhlMbeil In PoBtn and TdesrapbB
Guide

Ofvwtli of Tel4tfraiidUL—At the cud of
18B7-0S tbare were 60,aOS mitea of line and

cable, aa compared
with 106 54 > mQes of Bue Including cable and
578 461 miles of win Including condnetora
reapectlTely on the net March Igsi The
n^bers ^devartmenW telegraph offlece were
267 and l£l (laolndlag 17 Badlo offloes)
reroeo^ly, while the enmtter of telegiapb offlcee
worked by the Post Office me from 1,684 to
4,297

The Increase In tiu number of paid tetegreme
dealt with Is shown by U'e following Bgiuee ^

1607 118 lOSO^l
4,107,270 18,-)67.?84

860,882 ,2S8,0S6
85,010 671,236

736Le7» 2,627,704
9,6&6 34,768
5 278 07 720

fnlaod

Po eign

r Pilrato

\ State

C Frets

r Private

i State
(Preaii

5 754 416 18,115,870

The outturn o Ihc wortsbopa during 1030 31
represented a total talne of Its 24 02163,

Wfrelaaa—The total sinnbet of de^ment
ai wireleH stations open at the end ci lOaCNd
was twenty arton tir inabsbad Bombay
Calcutta, Delhi Diamond Island, Uaya Jodhpur
Jutogh Earacld (two Btattons) T ahore, Madras
(8 stations), Mbow Nagpur, Feriunrar, Poona
IVnt l^lr Goetta fia^xm (3 rtatioos) Sand
lieads two ^ot-Aesseii), Hecnmlerabad and
Vlotoria irDliie of whleb only Fort BIMr awl
Vlctma Point hocked teiegrams direct from tbe
publle.

The Dviilet highspeed service between
Roagomi and Madras continued to work satis
ractorily, Uie whose stone svstein bring emjdoyed
gensralfy for this clrcnlt t nmmunlcatlon wjtb
tlie Imperial Air Mall Aeioplaues Is maintained
duzhiz Uight by koiactd Badlo beta cen Karachi
and Jask

Tlic acToplouc con\e\'inK uaMeiiKore and malls
between hiunchl and Delhi wore ui contiauons
wireless cummuniLallon with tho wliclcu stations
at Karachi Jodhpui and Tlelhlduiiiig flight.

Telephones —On the Slst March ISSl
the number of telephone excliangH established
by the Department was 266 with 18 834 straight
line oonnectiuns and 3 141 exteneion tele^onei
Oltbese enJiaiiges, 160 were worked depart
mentally ihe number of tdeptione oimhai^es
established by TriepUone Companln was 24
with 31,919 connections

The total staff omplojcd on telemptis
belophones ami wlTLleiB on <he31at March 1881
CBS 14,680

Posts and T^rapha —The capital otUbv
of bho Indian Poataand Telegraphs Department
durliu and to tbe end of the year ended 81st
Mor^ 1981 was Bs 67,66,697 and Ba
15 22,36,121 respoctl^’Bly The leoripta for tho
year ended Slsb Harrii 1831 amounted to

JLe 10 77 661)54 and ebames (including interest

on capital ouUay) to Ka 12 11 35 862 the t»ult
bring a net less of Bs 1 38 49,308
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Sanitation.

XM history ol the saoiMuy deputmrnta In

Indin goes hack lor a bout sixty yean. During
that wriod great ImpraveineBte bauc lient

Ht ctKl In the sanitary ooMlttlon ol the tonnu,
tlMiugh mneh nmalns to be done but the pro-
gress of ronil sanitation whioh lovolvea the
lioaltii ot the srnat bhik of Uie nopnlatlon has
beoi slow, and Ineornnuoimratc with tlio tlionght
and labour bntowed on the subjoot. ibe
nawn lies In tbe apathy ol the people and the
tenacity wlih which thc^ ollng to domeettc
castons InJurlonB to health. White the in
habitants^ ibc plniofi of India are on the iriiolc

dJatlngnlshfld lor pemonal atcanUnsSB, the sense
ol poulc cManllnosB has over been wantiiu

,

eornmnnlty' Is thinking seriously' on "these
Oreat Improyemcnta hare been efFceted lb public health problems amid marii IntUe and

• ' " oostrueUre crfticiBmBcrf State and jnnnlcipal

The mbUc Healui Commlssionei In bis
annual report for Ihe year 11)26 noted the
Inteodnctioa of the pblifaeal element late health
matters as a result of the Rofonas and said that
the Improroments being Introdueoii beforo the
Scfoims were In some nrovlaoes now In a falrwa v

to maturing but that In other niovlnces with
IcM appreclatlan of the netual needs so far
from adding to the organisation as tliey have
found It have shown a deplre to soap even some
of what they originally poasessed’^ Dot, he
savs though the picture la nether bright nor
the fntnre ros} It is becoming Incieaslngly
evident that a ccnutdoiable section ot the Indtav

many phum hot the vlUage honse la stlD often
Ill-veiCbUated and avet-nonatatod the vlUase
site dirty, crowded wiUi oattln, dioked with rank
vegetMon, and poisoned bv stagnant pools,
and the vllUge tanks polluted, and nsod In
Alsorimhiatriy forbathing cookliig and drinking

*
» through theThat the sray to tmprovement lies

eiineatkn of the pmplo has t

rcoogotoed**

efforts here and tb»a valualdc and enggesuve
crlticlstn can be met with which goea to prove
my contention

India s hlrtli rate la 1923 was nearly twice
tliat of England and Wales her death rate was
twice that of Enghind ond W'sles and nearly

Of reoont yuan the pace has baen
up as odneatlon progroased, odoratlon c

ad, and funds worn available In a re

speeded
i dovelop-

. I resolution
tsBusd In Miw 2lbd 1914 the OovornmoDt of

alwaya nsen three times that of Mew Zealand ond her Infari

Ule mortality rate was iveariy 2k Urrma that ot
hn^niHl and WoIps and iirarly 4k times that ot
Mew Zealand The infurmatlen furnhibed
for thn great group of infectious diseases of world
Import ie. pilagiip diolcra smallpox yellow

and dymntery diowa

(T.JS5W5

nf shh oliMff.
‘ ^

' «W'a enuuron , or rni oueec of feeding on rickets,
or this enaosB

The Public Honlth Cammiseioanr with tbr "1*“^ Chopra vuioa fever, dmgue onkylasr

Covwnment of India In a grncnl rovfew ,d Itomlosisand lllariasls cBn lKjariflhaval.Mn over-

iiealfch OTsanisaHon In Hrjtlsh India wliicU
to India

1«W In Jiteaarj 1028 before the Interchange rwvWod the neoramry measures ore put Into

Study Tour OTganlsr<l for Ifallcal Otneors of'®!*™'”'*
Hrali^ from the Far Fa^rtcrn Countrlps by the 13)0 Public Health Commissioner In an address
HealUi Oraanlaation of the Lesgoe of Mattons liefora the annual congrefla of ihe Far Eastern
mnelnded that the State effort In r^rd to Aiiaodatlon of TioploU Sledlclne, hold In Cal
Health Organisation In British India is one cutta in Deiunber 1927, urged the Imports
uf no mean linportanoe that It has evoKcd aiice of Instituting a Central Ministry of Health
over a omiple of oentniles during which many ,

which should be chuged with the funotians of
mistakes in polli^ must ho admitted that It ro-ordlnatlng the policies and aeUvlUos
has pnysMcd the Offloos ami the fdimtdvs UMnS'
sary for laylag Che fonridations of medical edu-
cation that It hm tried to utifaold the cthlea]
stewlatOa of western medicine and that in which
ever way It Is tegnrded it Is an effort of which no
novernineiit need be nahamed ^ qnotod tin
y-fnark of the Omeinnent of India In Their Reeo'
Intlon of 1914, that hvftbe land of the ox eart
MIC must not expect the pace foeb motorcar

ol the deimrtewota concenied hi the aevnal
proxinccs and with keeping tliem abreast of
Kclmtine progress There Is at present no
pnblic Health Act for the whole of India nor
under existing administrative anungemonts Is

one immediately jxnsible but the defUrabiiltv o*
the Central Ministry of Healtti and of suri) an Act
Is likely to be urged in tlifl ooutsc ot the nvttioa
of the Constitutional Befoims now In progress.
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The OommiaeloHer tn hla umne] npoit to
GoTiTDHKnt lor 1027 gives st the ontaet
the followliig text lor tboneOit Whether
the Ijutltntloii of a Mlnletr;^ oTHeiiltti, trhlch
many of ue Uilak le long overdue for the Indiau
Em^ie wonM aoceiente proraese Is a matter
of opinloD bnt there can be little doubt that aueh
progreu mnit depend not on a haphaiaKl nro-
granune or on the fnlfllment of an annual roatlne
of raeasurea sanctified by tradition but ratiier
on the acoeptance of suUi cardinal p^dples
as liavB been laid down by the C3ilof Uodloal
Officer of the British hOnistty of Health In his

1H37 report and by a genuine attempt to work
to these Sir George Newman p^ts out that
'Nothing Is more certain than the fact that tha

S
hyslcal advancement and health of mankind
> dependant not upon a doctor c stunt here or

a sanitary InsUtutlon there but upon the whole
sodal evolution of the people Now, these
deslied ends are not reached merely by annouii
olnK them, still lees by leaving thliip to diance
drift or fate 3 hey can In any caso only be
partly reached at all without lorcright orgauhn
t Ion and expenditure Hoprocoeds to Inculcate
four basic principles which it Is necessary for

fSlonB^™
^ ^ *

<a) nseertolnment and accurate registration
of the data obtainable

,

(b) the establishing of a definite standsid to
work to, which should he based on health
and physiology and not on disease or
pestilence

,

(c) the study of the character and Inrldenee
of disease, Its causes and predisposing
oonditlonH its mode of spread. Its social
factors which lacrease or reduce It and the
means of Its treatment and prevention,

(d) the cstabllshmeiLt of a nathuia organlaa
tlon by the assent of public oidnion such
arennlsatlon bring an index cf the aapiia
tions and eullghtenment of tlio people

It Is for consideration how tar we In India
arc now working to theae basic pdnciidn or are
llkeu tr In the future and whether out eidstlng
pubAc bestth organisation Is best suited to
enable ns to do this

The following tabic of vital statbtlos Is token from the Public Health Commissioner's latest

annual nport —

ProviDcc

Birth Kates (per mllie)

^

Death Kates {per mllli

)

1931

J

Previous
5 yenrs

1
1930

1

h yean

Delhi
^ 41 9 4t 30 2a 1 n 08

Bengal 23 9 28 70 21 8 80

rUiu and Orisu St 2 16 PO 2“ 1 40

Jlranm 21) 5 10 81
1

2(1 1 *2 42

ITiiitod ProvlnGeB 34 5 SI 24 1 2j> 1
1

24 18

Punjab 38 9 43 00 26 7
I

21 4S

N W frontier Proidncc 24 6 20 00 21 0 21 32

Contrul Provinces and Detar 43 5 45 SO 34 4 32 14

Madias 36 1 86 30 23 2 25 16

Cooig 21 7 20 17 27 « 80 2<t

Bombay 84 5 17 00 27 2 27 15

Burma 27 1 26 07 19 6 20 51

A}mer Meiwaia 31 9 32 &S 26 c 27 4a

British India 33 4 35 19 24 6 25 58
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CfenSBl of llortautr —IShio an Uuh mala daiiM aS fatal dlatena apacUta Imn
dUMUM affectlQK tiiB abdonUM] aisani, and lung dlnaaea, latMthuI aad Bklo puaaltMi,

alnn and oiaier Imlloatdoiu of loarvy wldelf pmalL IRm iabl« Iwlow ihotn tbe nimber of

dcaduliom escihof tiuprindpaldlMBMaadtEom allotber oauHB In BiUilib Xodia and death

ntei per 1,000 daring 1980 •«

HortaUtj dartotf IMO
^ Aatio per mUU

Dyaenferv Beepica- AU
Promos Cholera Small pox. Plagiia Fevers and other

DUrrboea DiHeaece oaoees

Demi 8 308 6,879 645 4 538 3,749
\B 02 79 13 74 1 08 0 04 7 48

Bengal /® 64,068 11268 705.060 89 367 177 610
\a. 1 ao 80 16 10 80 1 20 3 80

fiOiar and I'D 155 216 74661 4 105
20l 10

648 618 16,511 6,279 173 308
Orima \K. 4 00 18 90 50 20 6

Asaam
{£

6,382
02

1208
18

89 772
18 10 !« 6 659

86
38 928
4 95

C ProTfnow I'D 61^84 11 071 10 8eo 042 409 16,824 84 791 157 371
1 86 24 S4 20 77 36 77 3 47

Punjab 1,181 6,841 654 422,377 12 247 51676 116 204
00 26 03 20 59 60 2 52 6 62

NWPP /D 449 78 38.884 298' 212D 4 028
21 03 16 21 14 99 2 81

0 P ft Bern 23 260, 4,954
1 67 36

871
00

287,880
20 60

88 077,
2 37

'

39 441
2 86

136 422
9 81

Nadraa /® 18 748 8,026 1.4U 330,496
T«‘ ‘ViS

520 921
\B 46 20 04 6 06 12 71

Cooig 2 3 8 244] 149 280 463
\B 01 02 10 80

'

1

00 1 71 2 82

Bombay fji 16142 21841 6 0SQ 223 274 26 536' 09 678 177,006
\1L 79 1 11 S8 11 65 139 6 20 0 is

Burma /D 661 «S1 1,962 83 Om' e,4til 10,185 121,238
\R 06 09 18 7 76 59 , 94 11 20

Ajmer »»{» 41 766 1 10 486 192 8^ 2^22
warn 0 8 1 68 21 08 38 1'^ 4 68

BritUi

““k
8S7,SSS 7%818 24.841 8 787.684

1

297.882 400.627 1 822,360

1 40 80 80 16 60 8», I 6<U 6 72

296,434 72,884 72,49 8.012,903 285.470, 399,040 1,570 090
India 19S6 L

jBv 1 22 80 80 16 96 97*

1

1 65^ 8 U

MatUtleal health leporta tof all India aw ahnyB, inevltehly aahmttted are belated owing to
the number of ptprlneealioaa whld> wtwnie ban to be eollated.
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Tba PuUle Heattli OonunladcnuTln hlft mostiof tiie nmatry to neir uid locrmed eSorta

teoeDtly pnfeUdrad annual Tevii<w vUch coDcerna on behalf ol timaa who look to them for
tt» >«ai IMQ ahowB that tlie outatandlnR data and Rntdanoe * II they elloit no bugIi lesponse
eonoendug nnbUe health In tlia year lfl2t) are then there ran be little hope of tmpTovement
briefly as foDows — but the world In general and the peoplea of

(1) The blrtb>rate was 86 99 per rolllo thia country In paitiriilar will have the right
eompared with So 47 tn 1929 and an average to demand an explanation for their snatfallnTe
id 86 19 In the preceding 5 years and that right wUl without doubt be exerdaei

(2) The death rate waa 86 86 per niUle In Uie n<>t too distant future For It la a i

against 26 96 In 1926 and a preceding 6 years undoubM fart that with the spread of a new
average of 2o 6S political nuuHiousnees In India (b^ tuw arisen

(8) Ihe Infantile death rote (per 1 flOO lL\c during recent years an over Inrruiiring demand
Uiths) waa ISO 83 agidUBt 178 37 In 1929 hjr kwwlalgo of liyjdene and for Inuptovwt
and an average ol 176 84 In tiie preredl ir 6 health organisaUuna That duiDand will Itave
years The death ratoi of some uther nniDtrios to bo satisfied and like other anil eerUduly nuire
during 1030 were—Fngliuid and Wales 60 vlcloUB haldts the appetite will increase with
Canada 88, United States of America 64 hew the amount of available pabulum it is In this
Zealand 84 AnedtroUa 41 Union of boiith Africa diieotiuu that llob t^ greatoat hope of duvelop'
(White) 67 molt
The Putdlc Health CommlsBiuncr In his

report reviewing tbeee figures olncrves Cun The result as teganls llrltish Tudia,of the
it not bo hoped tiiat tbeeo flgnrm wiU compel now venaus nDumeration bold in Imlia hi
Udnkem of all rluuacs to ponder over their February, 1931 is shown iu the followliif,

meaning ? Will they not stimulube the leaders table —
JVlpulatlon IfiSl

Ajmer Merwora 496,271 269 566 S2.I 7051
6,403

500 2921 261 ill
Andamans find

:irioobats

27,086 SO 793 29 463 9,761

Assam 7.439 128 3,887,880 3 571 248^ 8 822,251

1

4 >137206 4,08c 045
Pohicbistiin 420,648 £65 014 106,634 464 5Us| 270001 198,604
Bengal (Fns) 46,701,671

88 906,164
24,164,210
16,760,878

22 057 S«1 60 122,6501 26,044380 24,078,170
Bihar and Orissa 17 286 276 87 690,3o6 18 762040 18 838,310
Bonihu) (Free

)

19 840 210 ]017M69| 9171250 22 269 977| 11 710601 10 640 880
Bonua 13 212 192 8.766.696 6 465 423 14,005 tlisl 7 489400 7,170 168
Central Proviucos 13 012,760 6,261 399 6,961,361 15,472 628 7,746,182 7,725,446

sard Borai

SS?
168 888 89,607 74 837 168 080HI 72,065
488 462 481 777 200,676 686 246 309,497 200,749

Madras (Pres

)

42 318,986 20 870 740 21 448 236 46 748,644 23 008,001, 23 650 048
W Frontier

Frovlnce
Punjab

2;261,340 1 229 Jlffl 1,02^024 2,425,076 1 815 818 1 109 268

20 685 478 11 806,607 9 378 971 23,680 851 12 876,312 10 704 589
United Frovlneea of 22 968 707 23 787 869 21,687,710 48,408,763^ 25 44d 006 22 968 7«7

tgraand Oudh I

Total 248,866,191 12li,796 887| 120,057 304 271 749 812| 14D07032ll 131,678,091

In tlie yew 1930 birthrates exceeded death I are not lacking volets wldch sb\ that Uds
ratee In every pcovltioe extopt Coorg wiiero Infant death rate Is a natural check on India h

thti death rate was In oxcees by 1 73 Mr mllle fertility and that tlui population problem ol

hotafalfi increases were—Dollil Frovlnco India will become oven more staggering than
+16 06, Madras l*reetdeDcy +14 81, Punjab at present 11 Infant lives are to bo preserved.

H 18 04, U P +10 11 C P +0 OS and Otiiets ountend that to nave such lives is to

Assam +0 96 preserve tiui unfit and burden tlie country

na.« xr...Mk "’•ih uselcss dtisens Sucli UEguments conluae

population gumtioii atiould be faced but that
M not to say that Its solution lies in sllovring

I"*'®*® to nreviatlble diseases Those

5SS5 •»!>.'•»»» ti.» _ai.i I«IW imi

8^ service in organising snd direct^ a

niS oonsidemble amount of vduntary worlCthelr
wettaie sriianua bad jaovlndsl branches ommot afford to employ

noltitaig to do with It peisoDDol whoso ridef work wmMbo
He odds. In rMwenos to vriiat he deeorlbea to organtae welfare work. Sudi a lumtlon

as tire appaUiug waste ol InlaatUe il'o. There bdouge to the Local Oovemmeata
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THE HEALTH OF THE AMY
GenenA Health statisttcs of the BrUwh Army m India

dunng ihe year 1929

Then vera ICB deaths or £ 84 per l ODO ol the strength companil with 2 Ou per 1 000 in 1028
and s 34 in iPid

Hie most Important cansea ol mortality were — DtowulDg 8
Local Injunea 22 Tulioroultiefa ol long 7

Enteric group Of ISTcn 10 Malaria 7

FlWDmtfslB 26 Effects of beat 6
AppendlcUla fi SuliMea 6

644 or 0-78 per l,0CO of the strength veto sent home as l]i\>aUd8 compared with 0 87 In 19 8
and 7 40 In 1018

The prlndpal causes oj iaitatidinj to the

Unltod Kingdom were —
Tahereulasis—

Pulmonary SO"! 5
-

Other Conns 17/
Diseases of middle oai 52

Mental dlMases ^2

DIsoirdered action of heart 30

Epllepey 28

DefonnttleB of ttic feet 17

Keursatlimia and hysteria 17

Valvular disease of Imot la

BKHtchlMs 12

Dyaentary 10
Disloostlou and dlSplaueoient 10

KfawuDatic fever g

The invaliding rate shows no rignlfloant
change, the slight fall that has occnired was due
to a decrease in the number of invalids for middle
ear disease siid deformities of the feet

The avenge number oonatuiiUv elck in
hoaidtal was 1,093 47 or 31) 44 per 1,0I)I> of tbe
strength, companHi with 29 04 per 1,000 hi 1028
29 18 in 1927 and 2ft 68 in IftlS

81 437 men, or 1,464 0 per 1,01)0 of the strength
were treated as out-patlontis with an average
dally number unJei tnotmeiit ol 1,106 87 or
19 88 per 1000

The oomblued ratio constantly sick In hot
,
pital and under treatment as out patients was
50 32 per I OOU of tiic atceiigth, comiSkced with
40 97 ill 1928

The actual leas to tiie army in India In
working iluye was 618,116 due to sick In boapltal
and 4(16 642 due to sick in barracks, making
atutal of 1,0S1 758 days compued wlih 970,000
in 1928
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HEALTH OF THE INDIAN ARHV FDR THE YEAR 1929
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—
S

Admissions
invalMs

Dcatlis sent
toU £

IhsnlidB
dlstharced
lnlu<&

Avoiaps
cciistaufly

«lcl£

S:

g

000

s -i
ll

9«
Batio per

1,000

o B S

o
s

w U

Kings CommlsiJoned
1

Offlcccs 2106 e9j 282 b 0 4 27 8 d 60
1

34 oD 11 07

Todlan Etanhs 128 939 57,866 449 0 440 i 41 1 314 10- 19 2 164 30 1« 79
1

Falloweis S4 0aa
1

10,305 d02 6 16L 4 70 3a0

20|

10 a5

Others *

1

2 067 10 1 sa

j
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57S86 01 44'i 0 per 1 OJO of the stnM^Ui
wer admitted to Jioepital ctimpired with J7L
In 19.16 There latiius an Increase ot 77 S per
1 EKJO compaced with the 19J8 figures
Halarla was rceponslble for the great lucreaeo

In Uio sick rates and It ^11 be eccn later that
the Incidence was piactlcolls entirely confined
to certain hmitea atoaa In the Northern
Command Sandfly fever and dysentery also
show an tnarcase tmt these are more than
counterbalanced by decreases In dengue.

influenza minor septic diacaeos bzunchltiB,
pharyngitis and muniiH

rtic record death rate for Indian Troops In
1926 namUy 2 64 pci 1^000 has unfortunately
not been maintained The nito rose in 1929 to
t 41 per 1 000 an tncrenso of 0 S7 This
increase may bo ascribed to tlic debUltatlog
ofieote of malaria in favouring the onset ofand
ndvenuily atfcctlni, tlie resnit In such digesose
as pneumonia and tuberculosis of tlie lungs

LEPROSY IN INDIA

It Is excaedfngly dUBcult to gfi r aovthliig harly lo the year 1934 the UrfUah Umpire
BppEoaolil^ an accurate estimate of the total I^eprosy Belief AssodstloD was constituted In

number of lepers In the Indian Empire to-day Imgland with H B H. The Frinoe of Wales
la 1921 when the last Census was made, leprosy as Pateon the Vboonnt C^hnofo^ as Ch^
was regarded as an ififlmite llks bllnaness, man of the beneral Commlctee and H E the

insanity and deaf mutism and the anppoaed Viceroy of India as otc of the Vlo^Prealdenta

number of lepers was tabiilatied along with Following its formation and In view of the
these The numbor couiuad was 102,613 good results beiug obtained from the newest
os acatist 109 094 In 1911 But It Is treatmeut of loprosv H. 12 «io Viceroy fdt
dout^l If this 11.un rrpiveeats anything that the time was ausplcloiu for the Inauguration

m^rethan thsmore advanced oases uid possi and carrying on of an earnest campaign with
Illy a majority of this number are the begging the object of ultimately stamping out leprosy

and pauper iepcXB who are scan all over tb'* from India

cQuntrv Dr E Muir Jtn.f KC S Mali prosy His KxooUcncy Invited certain gentlemen
Xleaearoh Wotter at the Calcutta Scteiol of rnprescutlug various Interesls to form an Indlau
Tropical Hadldiw, says tbid, oceot figures (XmacU of the Asuoclatlou which he fonnsUy
ubbolnod lirun a carefufiy conducted but Umlted inaugurated at a public meeting la Delhi on
survey tend to confirm the Loniputatlon that I the 27th January 192a

^ ^ .

then on rouAly from a lialf to one minion A gencralappMl for funds in aid of tl» Amo-
IBoplc in In^suSenng from Icprusy '

I elation was laiuMl by His Exceiloncy the Tloeroy
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GB a» date of the inaiiguniiUon or the Indieo
Oonxll whldi «as chwed alter a you with
Railaatloiie amonotfng to orer ^
wUdi irae inverted in the end oT 11W» lie
tnvertcents ainonnted to Bi 20 03 066 yfeldlnff

an annual levenns ot over Ss. 1»22,000

la the scheme of anti leprosy campaign
which the Aewcliitiou liae put into opoatlon,
the lenitive parte bo ha |day^ hy the Central

and Provlmdaf Oommltteea in canj^ forward
the atUH and ohJeots of the ABSOclatiaii aie
definitely apporuoned The Gentaal Com
mlttee u vested with the task of pEamoUng '

Rseairti, of neporing and pahlfehlng wopar )

eauda materia] ananglns for the tmiiditt of
dpeton in the djagOMsli and i^eatment of
leptoay aoooiding to the latest methoda and o( I

oonlncUog an expert sorvey ot eeleoted areas
for the Bscertatnmciit of the tarts regardlM the I

Incidence and endemiclby of leprosy Measu
r» for the accmmnodauon and treatment of I

leprous patieDts and otiier schetnea ot pniely
j

looal Interest ate to be the conoem of provln
rial oDnunlrteea as agenis of the ludlan (Xiaacil

in the FtovJnoss

The policy and prinriplea of the SilUah
£mplie JiSpioiy Beliel AssociaUon, Jndlan
Council, with regard to provincial commltteBS
ore enreeaed In Ita Hemorandum on Hie
itieUioa of cooducUng the aril leprosy campaign
In India wtiloh waspuUlrtirtTtti 1926 This
document sought to bring out tbs following
main prtnta which aocoidiiig to the latest
risatifle reaearefaes should be tho barii upon
nddeh all o&orts nlUmately to eradicate kpmy
must jest —

(1) fauper lepen form only a small traction
of the toper population and the dleease to

oommoo among aU clssseeafthe community

(5) Segregation to not the most approprl
ate method of dealing with lepers, lor

{a) fluanetolly lb would ho impossiblo

,

(6) any attempt to Impose trwclbto eegrega-
Uon would drive pattonte, parti
cnlarly thoee who are snilering from
the eaillet stages of the dtoesse, to
oonOBBl tiielr mlrtortnne, and, ss luui

been Ihe esse whim surii means have
been adopted, rmly the mote advanced
and obvtooB topeta wmdd be segiegated

(3) The majority of the advanced ceses are
not highly tafeetloae and are less amenable to
biBatmeflt^ while the eeily caees In whldi the
disease has mode but Uttto outward manlfee-
tnttOB, can be oontrolled by treatment.

mended that the eflhrta d the Provludal Com
mltteei should, for tbs present at least, be
coooentmted upon the eetabUrtuneut of dto>

pensatlee to serve the following objects

(a) to Induce parients to come forward at an
eorlv stage In the hope of recovery
Instead of biding their malady tlU It

becomes more advanced morelnfecU*
uos and leas remediable

,
and so

(h) to shut a& the sources of InfecUon as the
number of infectious nap* will oon
UniiaUy tend to dtmlnlih and the oppor
tunltiea for (nfocUcg tlia neat gensra-
thm wUI become fewer

The report of the Association for 1930 shows
that blie Geotrai Oommltteo spunb, dnrlng
the hirt six yean, lU 1,01 788 on the pramotlon
of medical research under l)i B hCutr
XU yitcg, at the Briiool of Xroplinl
Ucdloene and Hyglenr, Calcutta Bs 67,723
OD the training ofdocton in the dlagnosiaaud
sperial treatment <d lejirosy Bs *9 387 on
propaganda Ba. 66,470 on Survey, and
dtotrlbuled Bo. 2 97,762 to the Provliidal
nranches Special emphaato Is laid cm
the Importance of survey There an
four dlSbrent aspecta ot the snrvey irtilch

are all ot gnat ImpcrCanoe In the flnt
^ee there to the survey pttopor In 1926,
l>r Uulr made a short survey of ceiboln
endemic areas In the Oentral Provinces and the
Bombay Pieridoncy and the Important data
which bo then collected impressed upon the
Central Committee the necessity of conducting
survere of setooted areas Uiroughout India
in orw that the true position of iho ooun^
In irimrd to the various imponant factors of
the dlacaae may be understood and the cam
palgD bo dlrectM in the light of the vxpcriencea
thus gained The Committee is of opuiion
that the survey to playing and will play an
Important part in helping the iwoblom of topio*

V to be studied In Its true perspeollvo In
the second place tbe survey party to training
mom doctois on the spot Thirdly comes
the eBtabUBhment of cllidos In tlie provinces
where the knowledge Rained by the doctors
trrined, whether at Calcutta or elsewhere,
can bo put to pmotlcal use Fliiailr it is tmpos-
slhlo to over-esUmato the value <» this part of
the campaign In stimulating Interest among the
autboEiUea coDcenied as well as among tbe
public la His work as a whole and In dsmoia*
tretiirt tbe great patentUIittea of the campaign
The i«nUs which are bring obtained an of a
nature uddeh will ultimately benefit afi ths
Braoriies.

<4) The strungert hope of stampliig out tbe
diseaae lies In ptovliUng facilities l«Hie treat*

neot of eady esses.

The Indian ConneU, theiefoie, vrtiile It did not
dsiire to mlnlpitoe the nsriolnsia of homes and
on^niM lor tiih oats d topers, strong rsoom

Hto EscoIlGnOT tbs Tlcctw to tbe Fxertdciit
of the Indian CoubcU, the Hon bis Six Henry
Moncrisfl HmlU^ Et , cj B. 1 03 , tbe Chair-
man of the Executive OcmimlUce. Hordat
Bahadur Balwant Mngh Purl, ths Honorary
Secretary and Sir Linest Bunloa, Kt 0
0J s., 1.0 B , the Honoiary Trauuiw



Blindness

BLINDNESS

jUI over the East, and la faot in most tropical

and nib-troploal countries blindness is ver}
TtrevRlent, and onlv of reecnt years have people
begun to reoUsa that luudi of this Uindnesa
«ui be relieved and stUl more it U not most
ol it could, vith prtqwr meaeuras takeu be
prevented In Itgypt, renowned for its suOei
Inga from blindneu it wasa gift of sotoe £43 000
made by SJr Bnieat Cassel at the b^glnninK of
tSda eentory that sna Uie Initiation of that
line ophtbalnue aervice wMdh bogan under the
guidance of Mr ICaoOaSien baa now ajaead all

over the country and givea medloal treatment
to tbiee or four hundred thonsand patients
a year Ntirthcm Africa Turkey Persia
Indb and GShtaia are all countries vriiere then Is

a very high inddmoe of blindness and suQioriqg

from eye dleease and wbero weeten medldue
has not yet penetmted snfflclcotly deeply to
make much Impreeslan on the mainly mial
and Qlitstate mpiilstlcms There Is a great
trachoma Iwlt eztondlm from China Into

Bastem Europe, stopped only from spreading
all over the west by the hluhcr standard of
living aanltatJon and cleanliness wbleh the
European nations have attained

India isInthlsgreatBUndiiaH Bek. Acri^
Ingtothe lastocnsns returns tbero sio 480 000
tcmlly blind persons In this popidatlon of more
than 800 mullonB Tlut Is an fooldence of

1| tutany blind to svsry thousand of the popn
latlon But the census flgnres arc jiotorioiisly

defective, and In several districts a special count
has been mode of the totally blind nnd wherever
this has been done, the godbub ^ucb have
been found to be much too low xbas in the
Kasik district an fncldencc of at least 4 38 per
thmisand wus found as against the censns fbeure

ofl 74 In Batjui^ri an incidence of 1 5
was finmd os against the census figure of 0 7
In Bijapur 2 0 as against 0 7 , In the United
Frovlnors n Deputy Commiaaioner hod a ooant
mode and found no less than B per thoiuand
In Pslanpiir 7 per thousand wus foniid If

ns Is not unlikely this sort of error of under-
estimation la tho innsuB report Is goneml, tben
it Is not unreasonable to suppose that tho real

number of totally blind persons In ladle Is mora
bke mflllons Idion the half mlUlon shown in

the ocnimB returns

These are the figures for total bUndness and
they by no means give the full pkturo
for they imdude only totaUy blind of both eyes

and say nothing of the mnoh greater number
who from neglected eye diseasee are partially

or even neariy Ulnd and whoes tai^plnoss

and efllalemre are thus greatly Impaired The
term blindnesa has a different laterpreta
tlon in every country In a report on the Pre-

vention Of BUndness puUMied by the I«ague
of Red Cboss Societies ^cso dlllbrent interpre

UUouB BID shown ^ the United States Uind
ness Is defined as "insbatty to see well enough
to Rad even withthe aid ofglasses ,

or torlUltem
tes. Inability to distinguish forms and objects

srl& mlBolimt dlnUnotness , and In Egypt a

tn India
^ 5^7

IN INDIA-

penon b accounted blind who cannot see flnguti
at a distance of one metre If such persone
were oouated In our statlstloe of total
la India, there Is little donbt that tlw ^(nre
wonld be very much larger than tho« Indicated
above Beoently the WH-J ».u«f
AHodabeB has made an nnalysb of a very
larre number of patients attending its camps
and dispensaries and has found that amomr
these patients for ervery tuUnv Uind person
there are three with more or less damaged vision,
ttm result ot eye dlsoasB It appears not un
likely that the true ophthalmic condition of
India would be rapresented by figures Showing
one and u half million totall \ blind persons, and
in addition to tliese four sod a halt minion wtUi
more or leas impaired eyesight

** No one says Col E H Elliot, late of the
Madras Ophthiumio Heepltol, writing in ttie
British Journal nf Ophlhiilmology of Ifoy IBIS
who has not worked in India can term any

conception of the enormousamonnt ofpnventa
Wo and curable bllndneas whMh is laying Its
Shadow ovnr Uio health happiness and useful
ncM of this great portion of our Empire . and
the same wrllrr In anothor place bos sold —

It Is diffiotiU for anyonp who has not hod
first liana expcrlonco of medical praotloe in the
East to realise the state of things ont there
graniibir ophthalmia nlaims Its Tfatlms by the
ten thousand whernas ft Is really a disease
which, when properly treated at an early stage,
should not cause the low of a slnglo rye The
nrgleot ot naUmits snffering ITuin small pos and
otl^ febrile conditions Inads to a vnat amount
of hllndnPBs, while tho traatmemt of mild ocular
affeotlons by irritant dnigs is prubaUv one ol
the most evil faotnn tliat spread Mlndness
broadcast throughout the land Tii^ numbers
of men anil women sufluring from clnueoma
from cataract and from other oiimlile diseasen
are allowed to hide InthPirvliiairesUko wounded
animals waiting only their rdonse by death.
Thb la not an nveriicawn picture It Is a state-
ment of cold, hard, miri facts welt known to
evervono who has proctisod or Is pnotlslng
medlWoc In the East

In an editorial on the OpMtialmlc work In
Egypt and the pMstblUttes of similar work In
India the InAutn Jfedieal OtuetU (Mbirrh 1023)
remarks — It would seem worth while for
the Oevumnent of India to examine the working
of this Bplendid ontanlsatlon for In spite of tho
fact that workers in India have always bem in

the ront In advanooe in ophthalmology there
bae been little organised work In ophthalmic
reeeandi except In Hhdras even there the work
has bom done by men who have already a lam
amount of ronthie work to perform India
as a ndiole owes Its position In the opMhalmlo
world entirely to the energies of Indlvidnal

entburiasts ^ose names are so well known
that it Is not nooeasary to mention tiietn What
has been poutble Inl^t should alen be possHde
In Bidla and It would appear that the first step
should be the esUbU&meiit of Selmb al
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OaMnli^anrt in p1a«i like Madni and
Caleutttt where ample Inellltke exist At
theee BclioaU advanoed teaching and roscarch
in oidithalnuilc^y would ho ooiried nut, and
the next atop would bo to orgauice a aysi™
ol (nditlia]m.'c lelluf at aelcvti d oentreo nil ovur
India (Huvc an now wihoulii ol OiihtlialToiv

Logy at jj^clna, Dnmbaf Calcutta and
Lahore)

Again In an cdltmiul from tho same Joiimal
(8n]rt 10S0)tbi lollowing Btatcnujits amnade

—

What is waiitofl Is some largo orcanliiutEon
covering tlie whole of this sub-conUnent and
aiming chlcUy at Pnwntiaa nilwr llwn
tfMtnent In nritf whnt tho position

now oatJs for is an all indbi loovimcnt
Obviously the DialD question is one of general
public hiJklth Public health la a transterred
department but 11 tho IJenlth Department of
the Ooicmnumt of India Interests itself in tho
matter In (XM>perat1on with mlMlnnnry and
voliintary iruiTrments wo do not desiwlr of

seeing an all India ucganlsatbA cxcutcd and
Irailt op

AmixJutJons known as ** Blind Rsiisf”Aowcin
loans have been working for se^onil yenrs In
Westom Indi i tn conjimctlon with Qoaernnent
hospitals to alleviate this affllefinn of bUndncMi
nio nuinbot of cyo doctors in India is notorl
inisjy small and those there are Stay mositly

hi the largo towns. Tlio Assooiations work
by nuMDS of trivullbig hospitals wlileh bring
imlcf to tho liliagoB In the rural areas Ihey
nlsu work by naavna of tnilued village workers
wliosi dut\ it Is to find ont the hidden lihod

and gttthem to the mcdlnal centre tor relief

to And ont ooms of smail pox (a constant sotitol

of Mindness in eiuldren) , to Inspect new lann
iMIdrcn f<ir the detection ol orditlvilmla noim-a

tornm to registm of all blind and jiartlj

blind peisoRR and peninns snekirinn from eye
dlsoam and to trcait In the viUugas slmplo
coses of mmjunetlvitls or sore eyes Siiioo

their tnneptloii Uie AssneJatlrnw have been the
means of rest/irlnR sialit to thoniuindR of blind
Mupio and of preventing blindness In miny
ihoosands more The work i| tapalde of lnil< a
nito extension and titc need forsome swh oiyani
Bstlon has been shown In 11)17 CUonol ] Ul<A
wrote as ftdlovs To mo it seems that tho
ditty nnd privilege of undcrhiklng this woik
tie with the State and tlist no sum spcnit on
snCh a tank ounid be too Urge t ninrtnn.itiiv

titls is not the vli w that has bivn taken bv thosL

I

in authorityand oonscquently we see tbs specta
cla of private enterprise endeavouThm to under
take this colossal task It Is at ienst
pmnkBiUe to voice an admiration for the
stand taken by Mr Hendenon ^Founder of
the Dlmd Itolfef Association movement who
began the work In iei8J The best that ono
can hope for hlB endeavour is that he will succeed

I in aroaslng the conscience of odnsated Indians

I

to tho needs of their lues fmtunate Goiintryinon
and that this little clnid no higgerthan a man s
bund will end In a monsoon of active effort

j
As the above was wHtteji in 1 (I] 7 it Is not alto-

I
getber apphcable to the crtthdiun of Quvern

(

ment of to-dav as it hna already boon shown
that there are now sevcml schools of oplithol
mology in India, and the Goveramciit lye
hospitsisare doing tremendous work but these
hospitals are situated In tbe large towns and
oaunot possibly by any stretch of ImaglnatliKi
give relief to the mUUooB living In tbs rural
areas

Tbe AlMadm Blind Relist AnodntunL

—

(The Orecn Star tkiclccy) exists to co-ordinate
and wiitralliie tbe varions Assocbtlona in the
mofussJl and to extend their w<n-k It Is under
tiio putroDAge of tbe Governor of Bombay and
has for its life J'reeiiient lifr C G Hendmun
(lutt i C 8 ) vrtio founded and mnnngi d fur
many years all the brantJi AswKdiitions wurking
in Western Indfn Jt Is nflUlatcd Co thn Inter
nitionai AseuciutlOD for the Prevention of
Dllndnoss, which has Its headonaTteis tn IViris

aud was formed on Scptirnber I4tJi lOJO
imdiir the atispinei of the Jjongiie of Iti d Ctivw
Socletlcfl and tlio American Society for the
Fn vention of DUndness Tho organising
Secretary ie D Crawford llntohloson Xlio
Town Hail Bombay

A 1)egmnlng has been made but it is only a
beginning and It is but the fringe of tills vast
pniltiem that lias Ijcco tmiched The sehwiis
of ophtholinniogy in India are turning ont
ophthalmic, surgeons who ore crowding tludr
prufexsinn In the olties nnd large towns A
echemo for tiiklng threo men and plnrhii. thrni
in RclcHited rentres has been worked out all that
iH required Is monetary help rite oust is

WMUMt/if uml hire is an oppurtiiiiity for tlie

gcnercKui and pi i idle sjiiritixl to einiilntc Hu*
Krnost Cassi I and gtvo i o India au eye service
of winch India nnd the whole world oould bo

t
iroiid and to tlie iwoples of lodin tliat which
o them IS prbbnUly their most pndoiis posocs-

slon—tin ir Bigiit
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THE HATEBNITY AND CHILD WELFABE MOVEMENT

Aiumgst tbe most preesin; proltlonia ol a
dl»a health U that presented by the appaUlog
maternal and inlant mori^ty Tlio figures for
matofnal nortBiltvace not aiLnrately knowu
bnt tliey are certainly not lues tliaii 10 per
thonsond live Urtbs, often more It luu been
emulated that evi^ year no fewer than 2
million Indian babies die, while many others
snrrive only to grow weak and feeble from
unbyglonlo snmnuidtngB during Infancy A
noteworthy feature has been the further
^groas of the infant welfare movouMnit
whlcli owoB much to the 411 India Hatcrnlbvand
Clirid Wolfere League Initiated by lady Cbelnu
lord and also bo the Indian Bed Croes Bocietv,
which alma at gradually eetablUhlnp a net
work of child wellbre oentree in most of the
laign towns in India. The amulganiutlon of
tliLse two Bodies which has taktn idace form
in^ tlio blutrrDity and Gliild WcUuro Bureau
will undpohicdly Jiirrca o and dovclnn the
work In all tlie gieot eentrea of populalnon
work Is now b^ng done for tike ualnlng of
iDldwlves for the lostmction of motboie and
for the oaro of babies Training oentrea for
Indian and Ang]o>Indl»n weiiien have been
opened lu order to sprvad tho deincute ul
Infant hygiene to othw parts of India Vost
hopeful sign of oU Indian ladles ate beginning
to Interest thunucives In this work In largo
nembers But such la tlie loagidtude ol the
field that a oonalsbiit widespread effort oo
a scsle hitherto Impassible mnst bo under
balHiu If any ai>preclable reduction Is to bo
made In the appalling mortality of young
children

Centres of Aetlvlty —rboso may bo must
lonvenlcutlv cioiiped iiorl<w provinoeK thongti
tbc \aiiouH provinces diffi r conxlilci ibly in tlui

nvtiire of tlie work iindcrlalEOU and Uie anionnt
*>f OTioinliMtlon displayed It is uoU'winthy
that the work Is most on oidinatisd and most
cneigcfliuallj i.iu£]cd on when tliere arc persons
‘ippolntcd iitider tlu. IMruetorsof Ihibllc Health
vcliuse spcUal duty It Is to fostti Ctdld ^telfarc
autivitlcs

Bombay Prssldeney —^1n Bombay ( Ity
two organ Isatloua are at work uuinilv lliab
uader the Corporation and a voluntary »o< Icty
Both employ medical women and hcaltti vlsltiors
who ooDducb cllnimi and do Ixome vlFlting The
Corporation aUu stafle and rnns a uumbor
of small maternity homes wblrh arc much
appreciated bv the people Indeed an out-
standing feature of maternity work In Bombay
U the number of omifinementB which take place
In hospitale Thewrotohed housing ouudiblons
and poverty of the people however carry off
a very large proportion of the infants whUh are
safely nehom into the world by the care of the
hospitals Organlaed ehlld vrafare work Is

unfortunately largely limited to tbe Brosldencv
capital In other places the development has
ratner been In the direction of the establlslunent
of small maternity homes sriilch are mostly
very flonrlshitta and do exeellent work

Ftni^Mwandn work has been very cnoigelLuaBy
carried on by the Bombay Presideary Health
and Baby Wouk This organisation suppltee
lltciTatnro posters maglr lautem slides and
even duema films tor Ikoalth teaching and
arraiuics fur local baby weeks tliimighout the
I’resldcncj Tho work of tlie fieva Sudan
Socletv at Poona In Tciuarksblc luc tlie encourage
ment It has givoii to education tor tho profession
mcdIcliK iiuming aud public healtlc Without
such tiaiiiiil personnel, progress would be «
peatiBlv belli up Jlie Karachi Ifoaiicb of the
Indian lUxl Cross Society has appointcil a trained
wciiuan oigaiil er for touring tlv districts of Shid
a region where the Infaut niortsllty Is appal
lingly high Tlui Bids TuLprovcnirnt lias done a
reniarkabie work In training bidlgmous mid
wives In and around Hyderalmd Sind llie

welfare work of the 11 B ^ C 1 Bailway Is

making irogress, a good many centres have been
cstabllsl cd ami Uicir eindcucy Is liicrcaslug

Benal^Uccc mmln the major portion ol
tlie thiid welfare woikls carried ou at the capital

Jilfoits arc hi lug made to spread tlie work Into
tlic districts nut prognss is vcr> slow In

I alcutta the UorponUoti larrles on an oxtrusivc
work siipiilylng trahii d nilriwivo!> m the hunich
of tlic |sior riis Infants thus broiiglib under
the care ol tlio scheme uc followed up by a
svstom of IkoiiHi} visiting Iho Indian JUhI
I'rosH Society has several child welfare olinlcH

a feature of whkh Is the supply of milk for
cJilldnin fic’eiirat low coat m ides this ^-he

Snclbty Ik largely rasponslbli for the Health
visitors training school, to wluch the local

govirnmeut Ims as yet given no aid In throe
of the big Julo mills centres ar now established
and It Is hoped tliat fiutbcrpioKn se will soon
bo made in this dtreetion llie work In Bacca
progn SSI s wiill aud nearly half of the inhuitB

burn aio nudci tbe cure of tlie scheme

Mndrag —The child welfare sidietnc of the
Corporation eonlliiiies to develop fliero la a
dniLper tliat the desire of the people lot medlual
aid will interfere with the truly preveotlvc
nature of the work and the supply of meiliclnea

should be cut down A large anwuut of milk
Is supplied free or at less than cost prlco to the
pootvr dUTiSns Tho tAiiporabioD midwtves
attend a very lai^ number of confinements
yearly Tlie Maternity and Cldld Welfare
Association runs a number of centres which do
good work This ARSoclattun has now become
port of the Bod Cross Society and it has re

started Its Health visitors training sdiool under
new aiisploes It Is hoped that the Government
will soon recognise tho value of the work snOol
eutly to ^ve the sdiool finandal aid

In tbe Madras mofussll a good many oentrea

are at work some under municipalities or dls

trlcb boards and some under voluntuy societies

This work Is not of as high quality as one could
wish and needs the direcUng band of an expert
This has been provided by the appointment of

on At<sl3tant to the Blre^r of Fubllo Health
whose spectal work Is to Inspect, control and
euoonrage i^ld welfare sehsmes
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£rss
Soehty noelve* » ooneMerable gmt Irom
Oo««nimeDt for the enitport of chUd welfare
Mihuetti in tHe weriwu tovniB and dletrieta
There is a great deouad for those, and fortuna-
tely the demand can be met since the presence
otaHealth achool provides the neoetsaryziianber
of Health vlsltore The work la exoellsntly
organlsod and It appear probable ^t the
health workers In the protlnce may be formed
Into a proptff cadre In the not distant future
£be HealUi Sdiool l» esnUioly malvtolnod by
OOTernnrant

The high degroe of oiasnisaUoii shown In a
province usmtUy regard^ as baokwaid Is

remarkable and is duo mainly to the entbusiaam
of the Seuetaiy who tlurngh nota paid wnker
devotes a great deal of thus to the work.

United Pnivlneaa.—^In these provlaoea the
worklsorganlsMlbyamodloilwoman umomber
of the HUS who Is assistant to boUi the
Insiiector-Geiicral of ^vU BaapttalH and tho
IMrcctor of ^bllo Health As a ro^t the
work has made rapid mogrees and many uontrai
are at work llio training school at Inoimow
Bupidics tbo workers Government gives cstcu
alvc grants to the committee of management
which Is a sub oommlttee of the Indluu Bed
Crass Bndoty TlieFe Is alsoa mklwlves training
Bohool which trains large numbers who go to
wwk In the districts subseqiteutl} Baby and
Healtb Weeks are ubo celebrated with aid
Iran faradqnortois

A course oi tndnlng In Health work (or women
Sob-assistant Surgeons was onaunenoed in 1981
a tUpiotna ism^oced the State Medical Fa-
culty U P Tmacoaraaanii^laaatoiigEeltwant
for training medical women to do maternity and
cldid wdfare work.

The Puinb—Hh work here Is perhaps
more dlrecOjr olllclal titan In any other
province An Tnsptttor ofhcalth centres works
nndm the Diinctor of Ihibllc Uoaltli who con
stantl} tours and Inspocu centres giving
mudi advloo and encoutagement The local

nunagLinent of centres Is nsuatly In the bands
of vowntary commlttoes which receive grants

in aid both from tite provhtcdal Govenunent and
local bodies Though the provlaca Ja paasing
tbrou^ a time of mianotar stress the prinolpm
rtf grants In aid Is twogalaai and will be adhered
to The tiainbig stiiod for health viciton Is

wdioUy undettakiu by tbo provincial govern
ment The huh quality d tbo work done in
the various OBDUcs is mainly due to the excellent
training received at the echooL

AsgUB —There Is no eraanlsed work on tlw
pan of tile pravincha govccnmant though lo a
few plaoes an effort is being made to start it

The poverty of the prov'noe, the poor eduuation
of the women and tho nature of tiie coufttry
make pragreas very difficult

ffiUuv •BdOrfun—Thialaalsoa poor and
backward provlnee, but a bcghtuhig has beenbackward provlnee, but a bcghtuhig has been
made at nitna and Cuttack the apprint
m*mt ofMateniUy aupervlHra to coutrol thewurk
oflndlgenons daw In tlw coal mine areas
after many yean of besltancy a start has been
mide wbhJi should lead to groat activity and

,

I

eoirmpondlng benedt to the pM^e Health
I visitors are also at work In one of the nmet
impmtont of the Orissa Feudatory States

,

Delhi—The wwk In Delhi was started

I

early In the history of the movement and it has
, been carried on in a matmer worthy of the seat of
Goveremeot The Uunldpallty employs a medl

' cal woman who snprrintenilB the work under the
Uedlml Officer of Health Oontres are placed
strat^oaJly throughout the city the ludigcnous
midwivcs are tau^t and controlled and medical
InspestJon of sdiool children Is carried on Hew
Dcfiil and the district are under tiie Modlcal
Officer of Healtb- New Ddhi is also the seat
of tin oldest Health School In India which is

mahily supported bj the Maternity and Child
Welfare tmeeau and which tinis out well

;

qiinltted health visitors every year as well as
running two welfare centres

Noitlp-West Frootier Provinea —PrsoU
eally the only olvll work Is carried on at Dchra
Ismail Khan Tills was sttirtod soma vlotb
ago and has contlnuod to flourish A pravinukil
daw training whool is found hm) which provides
for the training of daw from various districts oi

the province

BaludlilSitan —At Quetta tbc CLitcrjilty work
of tho city has resulted lu very unnplcto control
of the Indigenoiis practising mldirivcs to the
groat advantage of the people

Ralputaim —The Maternity Home Ajmer,
trains midwivcs for many of tlie Stotoe and a
oertalo amount of cdiild welfare work Is also
carried on C hild welliiro work is hi existenre
at Jalpor and Nasliahad and there art pussl
bllities latcut in tlin various states wbloh good
organisation could Aevtiop

ChUd Wailara 1b the Array—Tlio care
needed by tho wives and UiUdrvn of sepoys is

being incvcuahialy zreiised and nowhere more
than In the units themselves The lesnlt has
been In tiw last few years tho ojKtnlng of mimh
work to this direction Much of Ic Is jniTiKiy

nedkal work, la thn absenDC of famiUna
hospitals for the Indian soldiers is a ueoosslty
But genuine child wtlluie activities are also
present in some centres manv of them nvdsted
by the M tk 0 W Bureau Indian Bed ('toss

Society which has uudertahen the orgsolting
workm plane of the I^y Birdwood Anny Child
Welfare Coiomlttea A wanarkubk- fostura of
this nsovement Is tbs keonness of the mco them
selves to ahl It, roaUslng as they do the bLuoflt
to their own women and children There are
now very few cantonments wiiere some work
of tiUs kind is not gobig on

So far aUthe eehemra have devoted their
attentloa to edneating women to tbe elements
of moCbcrcraft and attmnptlng to preserve
infant Uvea and Improve child health In a
land of BO many bngnagm and upentlbkms
progress will neoesMEiiy be stow and ludla has
yet to dedde whether she wHI work labeostvely
.and try to resx a few well develoned ohlldrea as
'far as odtieacenoe or exteuslvdy attsmpi to
bring a luge Dumber of Infants tbrongb the
lint eritlcai months, only to have thmn pesish

at a Ister stage from themany ills that obildbood
Is heir to In a land of great povortygUnder
Bonildifflent, epldcmlra and famine In wtctcro
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lands iha Child WnUam Uovnmeni hw no more
mwked dutaetertoUo tlian Its loablUty to atop
Bxpuiding Its ramtflcatlons know no bonods
Its Inevltobto oonHarlH an endlBH. and like
the banyan tree It wlU no doubt in India also
develop Innumerable freih toots, medical super
vision dental eUnics bottn housing, open ali

playgroande. oto^ ate But tbasa are not Tot
Its preUnilnary task Is to adnoato the mothm
of India to the enormity of atiowlng two million
babies to peifch every year and to eonvlnoe
them ol the equally Important fact that a taj^
loatb rate alvays spells also a daman rate
of sickly uador-developed.tooompetantcftlaens

inoun red cross society

When Che war first brolcB out, whst Is gene*] 5 Asslstsaea required In all brsndHS of
Tally tenocd Bad Crum work was nsderteken In Inuislng health stud wsHne work, ancUlacy to
India and MBMpotemia the St John Ambnl-I any oTRanisatdons whloh have or nay come
anoe dsso^tlon and by a nnmber of provlndal I Into bring in In^ and whloh ate remgrised
organisations working on lndi>pend^ lines ' by the Soriety
fiom Augnstjfilfi, tta een^ wwk ^ Home Bervlee Ambnlsnee Work

7 ftovliilai of oomfittts and asristanos to
membom of His Haiestyk Ebmea whether on
the netlvs list or demobfllsed

The Society has five grades of subscribing
Hembcri namely Honorary Vice Presidents
PatwoDB Vlofi Patrons Members and Assoolato

over by As Indian Branch of the Joint Wat
Committee of the Order of St John ol JerasaUnn
and the Britisb Bed Cross Society The final

npoiC of that Oommtttae ahown that np to
Jnne 1B20 Ita total recelpta amcnoted to
Ba l,77,89,nQ of whkdi some 17 lakhs bad
been oonfanbnted by ^ Brltlsb Bed Oraas

respective subserMhms are

M-SSSSamta and Be 10 000 Bs SOOO.Bs 1 ,000, Ba 18 annually

iyWiw oni ."iL‘’WiS^1irr3d°'£'
JS55iiSS3^^»iji At«S"S S

It oloaod ItB career In June 1920 under the 1930 theie wore 19 o93 adult members of these- - - - various grades

To stimulate Interest intbr alms and objects
of the Socicly aiuongst the fhtuie i(on''rattoas

a Junior Bed Cross movem'nt has b-sn Inrtl
toted which enbmoea tho stodent populstton
The Punjab Pmvlnrial branch has taken the lead
In furthering this movement Othor provinces

sooept^ thus giving India a distinct position are aowfoUa^agsultandatth' end of 1030 the
hi a worid wido Les^e Of hntnanltarlsn soeleUes Society had a total Junior m''mbDisfaip ol 84 OW
A Bin to ooostttnta an Indian Bed Cross Bodrty Conatltation^His XioeUeaev the Vlosioym InUoka^ * Piesldiaw of the Society the Msasgiug^al Z^IsMtc Ocmnoll la JUhud lOM, ud Body otdlnsT>ly oonriats of a Chalno-n to be
? *** nominated by the Pnsidnit and 25 tuemlien of
AM han^ ovCT the btoe of tbs Joint Ww the SocteW of whom 12 sn the Woe-Fresldmits
Committee to tbe new ^ety. and auUMrIsed DomlnatM bv Provlndal or Stake Bnnehes
it not only to diieet to n^saOm* ^ 8 elected by the gpelety at the Aruntal aeaaiai
porpoam mto oaritri funds at Ka dBposalM Meotlng fromlamong to members of the Society
also to devote tbe Interrat, as fsras poutble tor and 6 wnminutiui by the Prerident
dvll purposes As contemplated In tho Aot of

toDoa^ arcunutaiioM In to lammeir of
1919 an Invitatkm bad been reeelved to loin

to InternaUonal League of Bed GroM Sodetlea
having for Its object to extension ol Bed Crm
work In the sphere o( porely elyll aetlvliy

Tbouf^ there was then no fannally oonstltuted

Red CroM Society In ladia, to Invltatlun waa

Biaiichre under which th^ aro naneioas sub
bnnehes.

Xbe objeeta cn irtdoh to funds of tbe
Society may bs spent an

—

1 The oua ta to alekand wonaded mesi ol

His Ibjei^ Vorasa, vtotlwr stUI on the
active Hat or demobilised

S The can of tom snlfeilBg kmn Taber
cnloalB, having regard la to flnt place to
poldlere and eallon, itotber tb^ Have oon
traeted to disease on setlve sesvice or not

2 Child weuhie

4 Work parties to nnvidc tbe nweawy
gamaiita. etc., tor hosplt^aiid berith Instlto Provlneial DixnohM under thla airaagemont
tlom in neod of them j during tho year 1930

Ffnanses »The qperatiniB of the Joint War
Oommitlee were brought to a dose In June 1020
with a capital Investment of to face value of
Be. 5«.Sa,S00 and Bs 6 01,5004 S la floating

and fixed dopnilt aoeounta The Boehty has
since Inveatsd tartor funds invarious seourttlea

and Its flnaaoGS at to end of Dooomber 1920^

stood St a capital investment of Uin face value
of Bs A7,53,U00 0 0. Tho laoDine derived from
tbe caidtal of to Sootety, (which IsSi lakhs
at present) after providing tor eertaia
liafallmes of tho Cen&il Society, Is dls*
trlbutoblo under tho Aot to to Provlodal
Brandies in proportion to thrir ooutribaHons
to the OaatnJ Onr Day Fnnd A sum of
Ba. 2 70 ,00(MH) was so dte^lbuted to to
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St JOHN AMBULANCE ASSOaATlON

(Indian Council

)

The 8t John Anbulanoe AuoeUUoa vm Sanitation and 9 602 tokens svcii as Voadiem
tnnnded In 1S7^ by the Order of the Sospltol Medallions Labels and Pendants for apeelal

of St Jcdin of Jerusalem In England, and has proadency in those enbjects The object of the

fOT Its <rt>jeots — Association Is not to rival, but to aid, the

y » irv^ • .» medical man and the snbject matter of tnetmc
thodasaes qnallflea the pnpll to

jif
snih monsurea as may be advaatogeons

and In the transport of Uie sick and injured pending the doctor a arrival, or during the

Ib'i ThelnatmotlonolpeiBonB In tha olenMO lotwrals between hla vjalts

tary principles and TOirtlce ofnn^, udalep in ipso the Indian OonacU spent Bs
of hygiene end sanmtlon especially of a sick 70 094 In furthcoing Its object* and dosod
'oom the year with Govt secnrltlea of the face value

(c) The maautaotate and distribution by sale

(d) The Organisation of Ambulance Corps
Invalid Transport Corps, and Nnrslng Corps

100, Bs 6 and Ba 2

X. - . L Braellencles the viceroy end the
() And generally the promotion of Instnc Oonntess of Hillingdon and Hla Fxcollencv

tJon and conylng out of works few the relief of the Oommander In Clilof aa Prceldcnt Lady
Buffering of the sick and hilnred In peace and President and Cbainnan raspocUvrly, with 17
war Independently of class nationality, or membots form the Indian Council The genera]
denomtoallon bnslncH of the Indian Connell Is conduited by

an I xccutlvc Committee of wblch the Hon bic
An Indian Council of Uie Association was Sir Henry Moocrlcil Smith Kt oik i o s Is

eon^teted on a rnenlai basis in 1910 It boa the Chairman Miss Norah Hill arko the
rinoe issaed 1 Mi 703 oertiflentes of proflcleoey In 1 Ceneml Scrrrtarv and Sit Finest Bunion
Ftnt Aid Home Hurting Home Hygiene and I Kr csr.tm (cs thr Honornry Treosnrer

INSANITY AND MENTAL HOSPITALS IN INDIA

The accomiDodarion for the treatment in tion of S18 942 480 (India and Burma) then or
Bridah India of mnons who suffer from nuTital 88,303 persons Insane making a isropoildan of
otsDiden h stlu very Inadegustc. In the insane to sane of 3 per every 10,000 In
Indian Btatee the cmdttiwi of affialrs Is even the United Kingdom the proportion of Insane
wnne for, with the sole exception of Hyaore to sane Is roughs 40 ppr 10,000, wMlc In New
Strie which has a smaD and hlmly archaic Zealand It b ns nuich as 41i per 10 OUT In
‘ mentol boepltiti at Bangalcwe Uim an no nvlawing thine Agurps It mnst be borne in mind
namtol boaptbob In ezistrnce so that persona that those of the United Kli^om and New
suflerinR from all forma of mentel ilimaHe am Zealand Include tlie foeble mhided an Itom
confined in the Jails wbeie, of coimc, no pros]* that is not Incliided In the figures for British
stonexlataforanyUndoC tteatment According India,

to the last Cenani (1021) oqt of a total pcpqla
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rsma

Piovlnoes. States
and Agsoudsa

Oeneiral poputetlan
1

Insane popiilstioa.

Mab Vemate Total Kele
1

Feoule
|

Total

Provinoes under Brltlsb
AdmlaMratioa

Statee and Agencies

Total for sU India
|

'l89,2i9,t£3

1

£4,762,431
|

1

131.707,310

2S.280.01B

270,060.488

47.092,047

44.078

0,478

1

26,234

1 6,020

72,007

15.306

lSS,9e6 654 jl5(,Me,9£(|
]
818,042 460

1

64 15t 84,154 86 SOS

Fci the cbtc of the 86,sos luaiies of India and
Burma ttero exlsto accomioodatian In mental
boKpitala for 6 7S0 hmtx oidy one ptntm in ten
out of tfaa total tueane population can ohteln
acoommodatfon In {ntututione vrtilcb eadrt

enj^Dr fm tbtdr care and tesatment.
The foihnrtns table jdvee the numbear of mental

tenpilate In each movlnee during 1927, the totid
population of each UatituUon and tho numbet
dlachaiaed cund and died —

Pnvinoe

*5

B S

^8
||s

ill< •§

Total Bopulation of
Mental Hospitals

fl
Died

1

Dally avetage

1

II
1 Idll

Strength. Slek

Asatn 1 00 410 06 606 ' 21 47 438 47 60 85 240

Bihar and Oriaea 2 364 1A3B 898 1,083 20S S3 1 004 49 74 C6 014

United ProvliHHiS 8 T78 1,501 418 1073 1T4 ion 1 274 63 105 03 425

Fnnjab 1 397 08J £02 1,244 132 102 880 88 73 03 207

Cbntial Fmvjnoca 1 87 360 93 484 S3 10 410 96 SO 37 136

Bombay 5 BOB £\(» 237 171 IBM 20 08 7 I 220

Madras 3 400 1 xBu 897 1.612 143 80 1,106 £9 136 80 104

Bnnna 270 1,111

i

160 1,210 88 68 1 0 2 56 44 00 604

Total 16 3 046 11,040 636 8,30j 0“ flS5 71
r

2,001

TturOl bo obeerTcd that (here ie nov no mental
hwpital In BemcaL luaonce from this pzOTlnce
are treated In ono or otticr of the two monta]Sab at BanOhL All Mental h^itab ate

tbodlreotoontrol of the FrovmdBl admlnb>
tratlva medical offleen except the European
Hentul Hosnttal at Baocbl which b contreOed

bf a Boaed of Triateea presided over by the
Oommlsaloiicr of Cbota Ntqmnr The bo-

Gsllod Central Mental Hoeidtab, that Is to
say the Mental Hoepltal at Hadiaa, Mortb
Yeravda (BoiutMtyl Laboire (Punjabi Agia
(United Frovlnces of Aftra and pudh) and
Bangoon (Burma), as well as tlie two Mental
Uospitab at Banchl (one 1<» EuropeanK and
AaierlcaiH and one (or Asiatics and Alrlcaas) ate
odniiidstQRd by whole-thne medical oflleers

wim am nsaally trained sHenUts Tlte Adodnls-
tration tit the remaiulug Mental Uospitab In

British India and Burma Ucs with uia axil

Surgeon of the hioaUty <a whlcli (hey happen to
be situated It ta prolubly true to stite that
only one Mental Hospital In the whole of India
can claim any pretension to bo up to-dabo as
regards orsaibatlon stafilng and equipment
and that Is the Mental Hospital for Europeans at
Banritl AD the othera are for the must pan.
ov« crowded and understaffed, thus reudeHng
anythlug approaching troatmeut on modem
Hnee out of the question, fhe only province
Jn India whlchhas so for displayed some appieela
tfon of the Impartanoa of biliK(ng the preToa
tionsnd tecatinent of mental duoraers Into line

wl^ condhaoiu in dxdttaed «ouai>rles b Madras
The loeal Chnrecament of tide proxdnce lias

achieved a notable advance in its attitude

towards mental disorders providing, tn the
OQBsteuridon Of tiie new Cfeneral Hospital at
Madras, accominodatlen for titc teratment of
early cases of mental diseases.
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An H«Kidi thii laetdoacfl at iniuOty unoQig tba
wknu ncM Dt lodlB u weD u tiia Inddncs of
iDianlty tn telatkn to oocal»tlon, ito lelbble
InlotfKMtion Is milable In vkw of tfan oomptnr
Uva pnuolty cf ooaas In propoztkm to Uis «ui«ml

imnilsUoa that oohh mdsr obaeratInL 0
tee otbar hand the tocldeaee by a« h ihow
(a^ well In tbeCennu Xeport of which I

aetoDowi^

TITDU

AOB

XnaaiiB. |spi?!p|y|

Hale. female. Mala, female

nonn

0. ft 851 121 148

5-10 >388 580 568

lO-lft 8,733 761 803

is~ao 4,»M 8370 810 OM

SD-as 6,518 8 870 1084 008

tf-SO 5381 8,588 1378 1068

80-85 7331 S,B4B 1,181

85-40 5,861 S34« 807

40-45 0 316 8.485 087 1025

4ft-ft0 3888 8.157 618 884

SIHW 3,138 «3« 581 733

ftft-«» 1,485 1,086 305

OO-OK . 1383 1.471_| «

«»-7C 808 480

TO and over 1,070 1305

Vnoneiflail 270 118

TMalforaUIndU 54,151
:

84,154 857

farther matt of the wldaepraad Igaoianoe
andanathr both olftrM aad non-offloU, tomrds
peycUatry and Us eoKoate Intareata, to the nch
of nay provMoa for Uie care aad teeatma^ of
mentally defeettre teOdran In 1926, the
Hon'Ue Euoon Jaffer moved the Ooaaoll of
State to neommend to the aovemormeaeial In
OooBcnttMt the Provtadal Oovemmenta be
naked to InveaUBate the beat maaaa of deailon
anidUy and adequately with eoeea of mental
defeottvee. A dlMianton foDowed whldi waa
nB»rt:d>lc onfr for the Ignoianee of the enMect
dteplnyedbyauwfaotookpaxtinlL Xhemotloa
WBM eventuallp withdrawn.

Vinailiy than ta atUI a Ismantable faUUN
evecywben to aporaeUfe the bitlmata aaaodo-
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National Association for Supplying Medical
Aid by Women to the Women of India.

The TTattoDol AwooUidoii for SnpplThiK
Uedlcal Aid by Women to the women el India
wee roanded by tbe OoimteBi at l>itff«rln In 1885
the object being to open women i hospltalB nod
women a wnrda in exfaUna hoa^tala , to Inin
wonm dootota, ntinea aim mldwlTos in India

.

ssL‘”Sjsasarrofis37£ES.|

Btanch having ita own Innda and eadi bavlng
a number of local Omunitteea and Zenana Hos
pltalB afflUatcd to It

The Cenbia] Fund gives ^nntS'ln-eid to several
Hovlncla] Branches, it gives scfaolsnlilM to a
nunberof wonien etedents at the SiedlGBl

soiiools oI Bomb^ CalcttNia Uadm and Delhi
It has In the post brongbt from Bngland a
eeitatn immbm ol European wedica] women t

It has assisted by ^ts-la aid the building of
a number of senana^plteli in ditferent petrio
of India It boa afflllated to It 18 PinnlncJsl
BtandieB and a nomber of Local Committees

Tbe Qovemment ql India sutaridlae Uw Goon-
tess of XinSeiliis Fund to the cxtcirt of

of 44 officers with a tralninaTeaerve^S doeton
and a Junior swvloe fa 6 assistant Bugoons
Medlflal women oKher BrHIih or Indian bolding
reglstraUe British qualiflaatloas ate ellgifale

for the aenlor lervloc

Tbe President Is H B The Oinntcse of
WUlIngdon, 01 s b b Theolfon hccntary Is
the Surgeon to H E. Tbe Vlcscroy, and tliu

Hecretarv Dr M V Webb o k o , w K B Bad
Cross Building, New Ddhl and Viceregal
Batates, Simla

THE WOMEN'S MEDICAL SERVICE fOR INDIA
tub Bervloe ! Incloded Is the NaUonal Aikk

elatton far siipplylnB medical aid by women
to the women of India merally known
as the Countess of Dulleiln s Firod and
is adminlstorod by the Ezccuttvo Committee
and Council of that Fund Tbe Uovern-
ment of India has so hue allotiud tbe sun of
125,000 per Mimm towuds ItB mainteUBitee
The present sanethmsd cadre is forty four fbst

class medical women, with a ttalDlng reserve of
6 tvomen gradnates In medldne of Indian
CnlveratUee. Beernltment of tbe servtoo Is

made (e) in India by a medical sub-eommlttee
of the Gonncil wbisb Inclndei the Dlreotor-
aenenal ladloii Uedioal Servloe, tbe Honorary
Seeretary to the Coonetl and the Chief
Medical Officer, WoBeas Medical Survles, (b)

in EniUnd, by a snb-oommlttee, Indndlng
a medloal man and two medloal women
conversant with ccndltloDS in India nnse
sab oomnilttees peilbrm tbe dntiw of a medical
board eamlntng candidates for pbyaleal Btoeae,

end for return to doty after invaUdIng.

The OoancII detarmlaea wbat propoitliMis at
the memben of the Bervioe Is to be leoruited
In Bm^d and In India tespeeUvoly In
the ongfanl oonstltuUon of the gervlee, duly
qnaliilea giedloal women wbo me in tbe servlae
of, or who have tendered approved eervlM to,

tbeOoBnteaa of Dnferios Fimd,axeto have
tbe fliit claim to appointment, nnd (bereatter
epedal ooaeideraUon la to be to tbe
oUins of oandldntea who have qnaUfled In
local instltntloDB and of those wbo are naUns
of India.

nnaWWifHniia.—The qnallBcBtlocia an
that tbe candidate most be (a) a Britisb
subject rciddent In the United Kingdom or In
s British Colony or In Britisb India, or a poRon
nisideat In any territory of any Native Prince
or CUet under the suerUnty cl Bis MU^y
enerelsed through tbe aovenor-OeBum of
India or throat any Oovemor or otfmr
uHoer anboEdlnata to the Covsnun-aenetal
of India (» btint ba batwmn tbe ages of

twonty four and thirty at entry («) She mast
be a uatKdavs medical woman, f « , sbe mustRs a medical qoaUflcutlon registreUe

) United Ebigdom nnder tlie Medical
Act, or an Indien or OolcnlaJ quoliflcatloD
le^ttaUe in Die United Kingdom under
that Act but this eoudlriou does not aptiy
at the origfoal oonstitutlon of t}ie Bo^oe
to medical women fn charge of bospltali wbo
Id the opinion of Uie Connell are ol proved
ezperiente and ability (il) The candidate must
produce a oertlOcate of bealtb and ebaraeter
Bnt the Connell reserves power to promote
to the service ladles not pomesslng the above
qnaliflntionB bat who have shown marked
oapaedty Memben of tbe Service arc required
to engage lor duty anywhere In India After
one year of probatfan baa been suthdeotorily
passed tbelr appulntmenls are oonarmed
Ibn ssrvloei of offloers may be lent to laical

or Humclpal bodies or to spedai InsUtutloiiB
wfaleb may be xeBponalble for whole or part
of the pay

Pay —/The ratee of pay are as follows " -

lat to 8td year Ita 450 per uonth

4tb to 0th „ „ 600
7th to ath „ 650 ,

10th to ISth , . ood „
13th to lOtfa „ » 050

Iflih to I8th .» »oo „
l»th to 2lBt « 760

2Snd to £4tfa „ . 800 „
£4th andi alter » .t 850

slw so overseas allowanoc of Bs lOO per
month to those below 12 yean* sefvloe mid
Ba ISO per nontti to thnee of IS years’sersieo
and over Every officer of the Service «hall

pam an esuninatton in such vernaoidaT m the
Executive Committee shall appoint wlthtn the
lint ibne yean of her aervioe, and shall receive

no Increment after that period until sndi exa
mimtiqn baa been paaed In addition
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fori^ahBd qautottan provided Ices ot nnt oi
houw root allowanee to be determlaed b)

tlie ProvlDnial Oonuniltee may be granted Id
Uea ot It.

Offlcen of tbe Service are pecmtuea Go
engage In pilvate prutioa provided It doee not
interfen rrttb their olBela] duUea^ and the
Frovioda] ConimlUae has tbe power to dsler*
inlne whether such datiea ace tbna interfered
with. Except In very apodal cmm TeUrement
la Gompulaory at the age o( flfty five An
oBBcer Kcrulted In England wboee appointment
Is not oonflnned or who Is diamlasod, is granted
an atlomnoe auffictenb to pay her pawagc to
Xhigland

Leave Sules.—(a) Casual r^ve, whlcli ia

oceaaional leave on lull pay for a few day
and la not aupposed to liiternipt dntv 16)
IcsTCOnavecRRepaylagcwited np to S-ll of
an olBoer'a period on duty aonordlng to EXinda
mental Sutcs Here than eight months leave
rn average pay is not granted at one time (c)

Study leave may aLw be granted np to twelve
moDtha during the whoU aarv^ An anowance
of 12 sh per day la granted In addition to J
average pay doling study leave <d) Extra
ordinary leave at anv time at the diacretlon
of tho F^ccuttve Committee (e) Leave not
due jmy be emRted eubfect to the IoIIowIhb

,

condltloiiB —(0 on medlcd certlQcnte, without
limit of amount and (t^) otherwleo than on
medical oertlHcate, for not more tliiui three I

mouths at rmy one time and six mouths in all

lechoned In teima o( leave on average pay C/li
Tbe maximuin period of continuous absence from
duty on leave granted otherwlM than on medical

|

certtfioate is 18 months (0) When an oBlcer
returos from leave which waa not due and which
was deUted against bet leave account, do leave
wfU become due Co bci until the expfiatloa at s 1

Ireah period apeut on duty anfiicient to earn a
cedlt of leave equal to the period ot leave which
she took before it waa due Diere arc no
allowancBa diirina extraordluary leave A
doctor appointed in Baglaod reoeivos a anns of
£100 to oovec her passaiie aod incidental
expenam There are also allowanoea to eovai
the cost of journeys by rail and road

Thare la atgo a Provident Fwid each
member contributing monthiy thereto ten psi
cent of bee laiary, the Asaodatton eontabniitais

an equal amount, and each sabsetjber’s acoo&nt
being granted Interest on the amount staridlnq

to cmdlt at tbe mte of 4 per cant per atioum,
** or at Bueh rate as tho CouncU can Invest

I

without risk to the toads of the AasodiUon "

An dBcci losea the contributions made to her
account by tbe Asaoetatlon with the interreat

tberecm If she rec^s (except on account of HI
hs^Ui) before completiag five years eotvloe

or Id the event of diambaal On rcUromont
after approved service the sum which has ai cu
mulated to the credit ot the aubaerlbcx Is handed
over to ber

,

Free Paesagefl—Offlerta of the 'Womens
Medical Service are gmntcd free return naasaaca
oncrespondtng to those granted under the Leo
Concemlonsto oSlceia of all India sorvlces Tbe
maximum number of return pRasages granted
during an oatoer a entire term of aervloe must not
exom four the flnt falling dno after i yuan
oerriee

Urn Traudng Resorvo of Hu Womaii'a
biiJteal Sornco—^Thta Service has a aam
rioned cadre of eight and la open to women
graduates in racdldne of the Indian TTnlveniUcs
Seferies range front Ss SOO to Ss 30D per

month with furnlabid quarters or the cqul
vafent in money, to thoec employed in India

J Two of the eli^b mombera of the reserve

hat not more at any one time may be deputed
to Europe Uy the Exacutlvo Committee lor
poet-graduate tndniog and ahall receive a
Bttpend at the rate of £ SOO a year each )>eid

quarterly and rctuni passage Any member
I

not 10 deputed atuU be omploved In India
3 Ordinarily four years ahall bo spent in

tbe reaerve berore a member is comndcrcif for

I
appointment to the 'Womens Medical berviov

I but tho Executive Committee shall have power
to Bhorten tbla prriod In apecUl caaea. Service
In the reserve ahall be conridered by the Execn
tive Committee when appoiatioeata are being
made to the 'Women e Medical Service, but

I Miall not of Itadl constitute a claim to appednt
I ment

VlCTOmA MEHOBIAL SCHOLABSHIPS
Hw Tictoila Memorial Scholamhipa Ptind waa have been partially tralnod Of late jvars the

orgaoiaed by Imly Cornni In 1903 In order to Fund has done mucli to pav-c tlio way for the
secure a ceifein amount of Improvoment in the registration and supervision of indigenous dni^
praotWag dais of India A siua ofalxwt iakhr ft has also dnm nmch oropiBtmiNia irork

waa obtained by pablic anbaorlptlon, and cenlref Tlie fund le now admin latoted bv the Mateiultv
were OTganiaed in each FtOT*noe to cany out the and LliUd Wdfare Bureau of (be ludlaii Bed
obfocts of ttie Fund Over 2,000 midwme have Cross Socletl
been trained In addition to luge numbera who

LAD7 HAROINGE MEDICAL COLLEGE AND HOSPITAL.

The Indy Hardinge Medical College was 1 Thirty lakba of rnpaeB Is all have bean gven
opened by Lord Eardlnge on the ITth for Oioac paiposea moatly by the Boling Princes
Febrnan 1910 It la a reridential Medical Col and (Alma of India Attor lady Baidliige a
legeataffedenttrolyby women and was founded deatb In 1914 it was auggeated by Her Impc^l
to commemorate the vtsiU; to Delhi, to 1911, of Majesty Queen Mary tlu^ the toslltutlon should
the Queen Enqnesa lady Eardlnge took the serve os a memorial to Ha foundiw and bo oalfed
Initiative in nlitiig fnnda if pubOc inbaeriptlon by her name
to moot the ooot of bedtiUiiigi nod equipment
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Tbe OovRnlna Bodr iDclodea Uu Dlreetoi
Oenena, IndluMedinJ BorrlceJibe C3ileif Obnx
mialOBflt of Dellil, ttio CUef Bnglneor, Delhi
flQVtiioo, the Bdneatloiul Oommfautener vttn
4itae GvrerDment of India, tbe Chief Msdlcal
Ofloa, Womui a Madical Setvioc a tearesen
tatdve elected by tho All India Assoolamn of
Medical Women, the Surseon to H S the
Tloeroy, an Indlm nteaber of tbe Council of
State, 8 Indian members of the LealetatlTc
AasemUy, a prlyate Indian dtizen of Delhi, a
private lady loetdenb of Delhi, the Civil Smoeon
of Now Delhi and the A^t Imneilal Bank of
India, DolhL The Honorary Secretary, who
is atao a member of tbe Governing Body la the
Deputy Dlractoi GeDcral Indian Mbdloal Service
The Deputy AocoontanMIeueral, Contra]
Hevennea, acta as Honoraiy TrcBaurer

Tbe CkiUege and Hbs;^, togoUior with aepa-
rate hostels for 100 limical studonts and 70
Mines and lesldeuccB f(» the medloal andteutoh.

Sbkiob Sranr

Ing staff, ocenpy a s^ of So acres in New Dolbi
(fi^lna) wltbln easy teach tA the old dty
The nonnde are oocloMd and adci]uato ptovi
ebm. la made tec the soelusloa of both etnclMitB

and patients bom outside otwemitlon Strict

observance of purdah cannot howover, be
guanntced In tbe case of etodonta As the
hospital patients are all women or olUldien It Is

for exnnmlc, neoeaeary that students ahonld. In

their OnaTyaaT attend a brief ooune of Instmction
on men paUenta at the avU Hupltal, Delhi
The College bnlldlngs contain a library, Mu

Leotnre Booms, Labonstories and oiflccs

Hoetela are provided for Hlndn Hbsleni, Sikh
and Chiietlan stndente The hoepltal Is a Hue
modern hnUdlim with auxmmmodatlon toe 200
In patients aw a commoiUons out natlents'

department The GoUege and Hosplta] are
sanxmed by a grant of Ba, 3,11 OIW bom the

Government of India supplemented by grants
bom ProviQolal Governmenta sod Indian States
atndcnti are prepared for the Intermediate
SdoRoe Blamination and the m:.B ,

B B degm
of the Fnidab Dnlverslty with which the^
lege Is affiliated

PHnofolitndPnfittoroJMviuiJtn/ OHdGynw-
eotoyp—Dr 0 Brlen Breadon X B B s (Tsmd >,bSA, K h.Oh B.(GJaa), Womens Medichl
Scrvke

Ffoa-PrliKtpn] and Pnfmor of SHrpefy-^MisB
Uamllton Brawnc, mj}, ch h (Byd }, D T S
(Osloutta) W M S

Pnft$torofXedieltu~]e\tB K i, Tnnton, X,B
B.S (Itond )Knc8,i,K,c'P PTii (Oalcntta )

I Pnffeiior of OpUltalmeloyy—Hiss B Roulston

fltomT W a***

Pfofottor of ^PafftoJow—Mrs L B abash
MB^dh D (Aburdten) dph (Cambridge)

ProfeuoT of Anatomy—Miss E J MoDermott
X3,BB (Punjab) WM8

Profttaor of PAynotoyy—Him B Surle use.
2¥<!ressor of Badioloi/y—Dr Beklil u b B s (Ph

}

D H K A K (Cantab)

IIS PAysics (Md Matoamoftor aiid,yuper-
imeitdotUof tho Science DepartmetU—Miss J U
Boss X s B sc (Glaa )

Loeturer in OAemtoby—Hiss Sosbella Bam, H A
(Cantab

)

laetuTor »n Biotoyy—Miss C 0 Birt, B so
(Edin )

iAefnrar »n EngUih—U sa Bbbutt H a, (Dublin)
Modern ( mguage Tripos (Cantab

)

;

fiisnar and Wanton—Miss H W Jmaoo, X a
(Cantab

)

Attoebed to the Hoepltal there are (1) a
Traloiug School for Nurses and (2) a Training

I 8cho(ri for Bispensen AU perticnlani as to
admission and tautnlng maj be obtained in the
case of ty from the Nursing SupcilntBOdonts

! Lady Sardlnge Medical Ootlegc Hospital
I Delhi, and In the case of (2) from the Lecturer

I

on Fhotmacyf st tbe eauie address

NURSING

Whilst India eonaob show the oomjdete tlves of the Tanons Nursing Assodatlons In
chain of cUcienUy-fuirBed hospitals wtileh dhar|p of Individual hcepttals and wocka uuler
oulsta in Eogland, there has been a great de* tbe Oovemment The principle on which tbe
velopinent of elrtlfcii nursing of recent jreuB relations of this Assodadon with tbe Local
This activity la prlndpirilj nentred In the Assadatlomi Is govetnod Is that there shall bo
Bengal, Mbdraa and %mbay Piesidondes, oentml ogaiulnadon and control combined with
-when the chief hospitals In tho PTesldcnov complato tadlvidnal autonomy in adndnls
towns are well nnned, sod when IsiXo private tratlon

staffs are maintained, available to tSe general
pnbne on payment of a pneeribed bgoIb of State Registration of Naraflaforallindials
lees VnMipiteh alw act as training muchroimTed A meeting was held In Bombay
Instltatlona, and Iton out a yearly supply of In 1923 when Kurms from the PteeMeney met
fully trained nnites, both to meet thetf own to Dacu* tbe question It Is desired that India
demands and thoM of ontslde laatltuttons should have it4 own Slate Regleter u in the
and private agnudea In this way tbe supidy United Elcgdom South Africa, New Zealand,
of trained rraxses, EngUsh, Anglo-Indlaa Anstnlla, Canada jnl Barms and tbat^e
Indfoa, is bring staadlly inareaseo In Bombay ourrieula and exarntnatlons should be bronsM
tbeoimnlsattonhasgoneastopfaitber, throna^ Into line with ttaeno eonntries aoverament
the astafalfehraent of the Bombay Fneldenoy has propesed to establish a Ftovlsefai
Nuiring Aaioclstion. afo Bt Georn'a Hospital, Beglstei prapamitarT to an AB-lpdla
Bombay Thle la oomposed ^ leptrimita- Begister

19
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bodlM ki Ckloutto kte Lt47 JUntoa la£S
Nncalos Auocjstloii { Bettgil BnmeUt 4 Hon i SoIsb amf By laws The Ba1>>Ooinuiilttee
gHtoTd Btcea^Xjady Biwna* Hoatel forlndtaa' " * ^ - - -- -

jrnnea, 1«44 Buas* Bom South , Iflines’ Aca^
demy, 6, Baoorbaa Hoesltal Road , and Nonei
Xenac, 87. UeBeod Stmet. lo JHadrad
then Is tlw Oonetfal H«pltai, wUb a
staff 01 d2 nntaes, the Oovenunent Mateialty
Sosplbd, the Oeeta and Godu Hospital at
Xfliiaiik, the Bmanstta HoapUaJ and the
Opfittialmfo Hoa^^also the Lady AnptliiLl
KoneC Instttnte and the Sonth Indian Xuniog
Association (now amalgamated ) Fterident

EzoeOenoy Lady Ooacfaeo The aseocla
tion has under tta management-^Ae Lade
Aa^kiaUvnti inKlfide, WestHn Oastle
Mount BoM. Madiae ISiay tnlned and

lepcrte^ that It appeared to be bnposalbls to
amend and ioiIm &e present rules pieoemeal
and that the only way to vnt tilings in order
mold be to draft an ontfiely ftesh ooostttntfou
andnOes.

After lolly nnddeilog the Sub^Vunmlttee a
report the Oommlttefl agpraed that the Assoola
Uon be tnoorpoiated byan Act on the line ol the

Ins the passlDg of the Aet the new Xemorandum
of Aaeoidatlon having received the approval of
Oovenimont was brought Into operation from
let April 1929

The foUowlns are aflfUlated aaaiKdatlcHM as well
experhneed nuises for ah cases of Illness both as TtahilDg Invitations —
smonB Bonmeansand Indians, always available

,

Tka LodM WiOiiHdatt Jfimisp Bema, Western

'

Oastle, Mount Boad Sbitos, and I

Hwilivand CotmUfoatt Bams Ootacsunnnd,'
for Medical. SuglcBl and Maternity cases
The RUslrl Nnmng Home affords Mmliabls
faoUltirs for eonvaksoents

BoiiAsy Pnsiduiffiy —The Annhay Pre*
sldwoy was anwnut l£e first in IndU to
nalise the vatne of nursing In oonnectlai with
bosidtal work. The first steps were taken on
the Initiattve of Mr B. B, w fforrest at Bt
Oeom’s Hospital, Bombay, where a regular
imrang cadre for the hoaidial wae established
toffethcr with a small sttf of nntses for private
eases This was followed by a (imllar move
ment at the J / and AIIM Eospfbils and after
wardBapread to other hospitals Inthe Fresideney
URImawr the Government laid down a
delhitte principle with regard to the finandal aid
which timr would giro to smA fortituttons
agnelng to eontribote a snm eqnal to that
(deed nom ^vate soaroea Afterwards as
the worii grew, It was decided by Government
that each nnfslsg aaeoclatlaa attached to a
taoBiiltal ahonld have a dollnite ecnsttlutlon
and consequently these bodies have all bt-en
registered as Associations nnocr Act 21 of 1800
Bydegreessnbstsatial endowments have been
built UK altbuagh the Aisoeiatlaas are still'

largely dependant upon aonoal subscrlptloDs
towards the malntenanoe of their works This
AssodatloB was Icoorporated under the SodeUes
BegtatEstton Act of 1^, In the year 1911, with
the primary object of estabUsbing a nursing
aervlM from wblofa the Knrsing stifl at Ooveni
ment aUed bondials under management of
Hnislng Aeaoelatun might be reoniltcsd This
fmotion, however, was neves carried out by the
Bombay Freshlmey HurAic Association, and
under toe pnsent cfFcumstances it appear^ to
the OomnuttM improbable that tb could he
cattied out, but up to BOW the auxUlaiy function
of tliB ezamlninc and grutfaig oeitulcates to
nutSH and mldwrroa, ud maintaining a register

of qosUfied naries and mldwlres and also main
talotau a Evident fond for the em^oyeea of sUtutlona —
the aSUatnd aseoclations have been sunoessfully

,
V T Hospital, Abmedabsd (for Knxees and

carried out from mil to 193S Hemcottidum, i lOdwiveB) , _
Bnlei and By laws of the Asaodauun wen i State Geowal Hospital, Bsioda lot Hotses
however Mvfiied brought Into line wHh the I and MldwHres.)

fit George’s Hospital Kursing Aasodatfam,
Bombu, (for nurses onlyX Hon Becr^
ta^ B. W DouglaSB Hu

Jammet]! JiJlUioy Hospital Kursing Aaso<
olatlom Bombay, (fornurses and Mlowives),
Hon Secretary Dr M Y Uriits, 0 B X .

FB.CP
Oocnldsa Tetoal Hospital Nuislaa Assocta'
tlon, Bomoay (for nurses couy), Hon
fiectetory B. B Fraier, Hsq

Cama <fe ilJblew Hoe^tals Huislng ABB0cla<
tlm. Bombay (tor Norses and Ifldwives)
Nil Tbls Is now purely Govt Institution.

Baasomi Hospital Nurriag Assoolatioa, Poona,
(for Nurses and Mldwlvea) HU. lids is
now purely Govt institution

Earacbi Civil Hospital Nutsli^ Awodstlon
(for Nuises only}, Hon. Becretary D H
0 BoUivau Beq

Civil Hospital Nursing Aseociation, Naslk
(for Nurses and Mldwlvea) Hoo Secretary
(Nvil fituBron, Nsslk

Civil Hceidtal Nursing Association, Ahme-
dsbad (fur Nuibm and Mldwtves) Hon
Secrete^ Civil Surgton Ahmedsbad

Victoria Nursing Associatian, fiholspur (for

Nurses and mldwivee) Hon Becretary
Civil Burgeon Bholapur

The following are only affiliated Aseoclations
but not Truing lostltutlooB —
^mednsmr Civil Uuepltal Nursing Assoola'

tlon, Hon Secretary Civil Surgeon,
Ahmednsgar

Bljapur dvil Hoapltal Nursing Asaodatlon,
Hon Secretary Civil Surgeon Bljapur

Byramjl JiUhboy Nursing AssodaUon,
Hatbeno, Pnddent Lt Col M. S Innl,
IKB

Dbazwar Civil Hospital Nursing Aesoclatioii,

Hmiy Secretary Chll Burgeon Dharwar
Kanara Niusliw Aesoclstlon, Kaxwsr, Hon
Secretary Civil Surgeon, Hanrar

paneb Mahals Kuislita Association Qodhta,
Hooy Seentaty dvU Suigeon, tiwlu*

Pitabo of^ Watos Nursing AMoolatlon, Aden,

The
Hcoy Seoretary L Taylor, Esq
lie following are xeccgnlsed Training In
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Civil HoapltBl, BrJgaiim (for Nntsea ftud prMent AnoctatioD and appraMOied Ladj
ICldwIveB) Mlnto before die left Bnelw in 1B06 for eo-

King Sdmd VH Ifemoild Hoeidtd, Paid opentton towaxde ibte pn^eett uA nltar nnuib
BomlMy (for Humes 0^) oonsUenttloa and dlscuadon with tfaa Govern

Bal TamnnabaiL Hair Ghuitablle Hoapltal ment of India, Lleub -Govemon and Commie-
iMnbii^Roed Bomb^for Hnieee onljr) slonem of Frovlniss, the present Aesoofatlon

Boma^Jl Dlnehav Petltl nrsi Geoeial Hos was established An appeal by Lady IHato
pltal, Cnmbalta HIU, Bombay (for Horses addressed to the pnblic botb In BbpbimI and
oo]^ India, woe respited to most ganoraiisly^

Civil HoMtsJ, Jalsaon (for Htuees only) and sofllctent fmtdi were collected to form an
La^ Dnnerin and Louise Xawience Institute endowment fund which has In spite of fluetna

luureOhl (for Kuzscs and Hidwl^ esj tlons tonreased a little with time The asslataiioe

West Hospital Bsiflrot (for Nurses only) of a Government grant U mnch valued, as U
Aforubhal 7ra}abhnlcaiidaa Hospital Surat i enablea Homea for the Slaters to te np

(for huises and Uldwlves)
, In sin Ftovluces in India and In Burma At

American freebvterlan Mlulon Hospital, the reqaest of the Home Committee the enlarged
HlieJ (for Hnraea only)

,
Aseodatlon wae renamed the “ Lady Bflnto s

8t Luke e Hospital, yenmrlA(fOr Hnism only) Indian HnielnB Asacciatton
Poisl lying In Hospital, Bombay (for xiw dattes of the Horae Cooiralttae arc, as
Uldwlvesordy) oefors leigely ooncsrasd in dleps^h^—as

St Hargant s Hospital, Poona (for required—suitably tmtned and carefully saleeted
Kuiees and Klldwlves only) Himes for service on the staff of the Assoidatloii

King Bdwotd Memorial Hospital, Poona {n India Thus Bnropeaiu wfao an memben
(for litldwivee only) of this Assoodatlan are enabled to obtain skUled

Nowrorit Wadia Swtaraity Hospital Parol mtr^l at moderate drmges on a stldittg scale
Bombay (for Hldwives only) of fees detsxmined by the Income of eadi patient

Acharathu Olrdbarlal Maternity Homo, xbe boon of obtaining good nursing at moderate
Ahmedabnd (for Mldwlves only ) terms Ismuch appreciam the rates of sabsctlp-

Civil Hosnlt^ Surat (for Hldwives only) tlonsbeln<troallyaninsimDoeagBlnst JllnsaB.
ZeiiMa Muslon Hospital Broach (for MM Her Malesty the Queen Is a Patron of the
wlvesrmly) Assodation Her Bxoeiicncy The Ckrantoss of

Indy Dufferln Hospital, Bholapur (for Wd wuUngdan is Ptesldeiit of the Central Oommlttes
wives only) In pndla

Canada Hospital, Haalk (for humra and hoh Secretary Ualov P W CdIUdb, b,a C
Mdwlvefc)

, ^
Hon Treasurer W E. Tlnnant, Bsq r,oj

Mtsston Hospital,Ahmedna(»r(forHHna3 0ny) chief Indy Snperlntendent Mias G
Mnnldp^lifatomity Homos Bombay Beeketi Addresa-^f^tral GomrMttee LHI

Bellies Bead (Byculla; H A Vlcarsgal Lodge, Simla ,
and Bed Cross

Tntamwsda (Haacaon) BalhUng, Hew Delhi
Oadflll Boad (Worll) Hon Mcretacy, Home Oominlttee—Vacant
Vlotnrla OroBB Road (BmhuUs) Secretary, Horae Conualtbee Mies M E ^y
Kbetwadl (Glmon) B.1L0 , 10, Wltherly Handnos Karls Court Bq

PrcvlBlan for retiring allowances Is made for Nnrsea Ortfaidgntlons ^The Association
all membem on the basis of a I>rov]dent Fiinil of Kuielng Snperlntendents of India Is now
'und a Hurslng Reserve has been mtabllshert for omalgama^ with the Trained Hnraes
employment lit omergoncles euOh ae war pcstl Association of India and has Ute one set of
lence or pubUo^ger or calamity offleen The Trained Hnreea Association ol

Address —The Roglstinr Bombay Nursing India and the Association of Hairing Baperln-
CotmHl Old Cnstom Hoiae, Fort, Bombay tendents of India ore not Assodations to
Lady lllnto s IndlaD Nnmiitg Asaoela emidoy or to snpply nnrses, but are otgani

tfon—^In 1908 this Association was Inaugurate sotlona with a membership wholly of nurses
nplaolag the Pnidab and Up oountn Hurslug ^Ith the avowed objects of Improvtiid end
Anodatioo for SuiopeaiiB In India, which anifylDg nuning education, prontiotlng tmH
sootety, eatehUafand In IBOZ, had aocomrilehed ds corps among uutwk and upb^ng tin
mudi ueefn] work in title country Owing dignl^ and honour of the nursing pntfeirioa
however, to lat^offnndaltwnB found imposBlitle The AsaacUtioiiB bave a memberehip of ITZ
to oantinnalta adminlateatian and to arry out iwctnHtnif nutiea trained In ten or more dKenn*
the expansion of the WOTk eo urgently called eountriee, Ktuopeane, Amerfcaiu^ Haw Zeal
for The name of the helpers Identified with andemi Auatrallana and Indiana. The Asaocl
the premier Awmiattim to whom the public athm of Buperintendonla wee etorted la 1906

eva te Indebt^ an the Hon Lady as the Aaeoclatton of Horsing Bupslnteadatita
Lyttleton, ^y .Helm Ut^ Ferguson qf the United Province* and the Punjab^ hot
and Mrs Oottrell. while AIzs Sba^erd, tty the next year its metnlHaBtilp bad spread
by her tndebtlgable afforta, la truly entitled ovsz tiie oonntry to such an extent that the
to be r^arded aa the ^oneer of a tnJned name was ebaaged to inolnde the whole of
nniring sy^m tbronghout the greater part India. The Trained Huises’ Aseoolntim was
oflndlii The late Lady Cnnon worked energetl startM In 1003, and a monthly Journal of
oally to provide an piuaiged Nursing m^i^sa HurslDg began to be published the two
Jon bnt oislDlv owbw to floancdal reasons, AsmclatlMis In February, 1910 The Assoola*

she was unable Won she left India to bring tiona are anUated with the Internationa] OonneU
tits atiteme to tcoitiaa The Home Commlttoa olHiMea
(ff the existing AseoristliHi teoogn.'sing the Prasidsni Mrs G D FrauUiu, 89, Rripni
need for exptnakm, ooneeDted to tai» over thr I Road Delhi,
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THE WOMAN SUFFRAGE HOVEHENT

Hon SofTfUtry and Tnatwnr Mlw aad«d>o,
Gaaeral Ho^ta], Kadras

WltUn the abiuHinKlIy abert parted of
eteven yean the Woman SuOrnBe iDOvemant
baa rlaen in leiUa, nrapt tbnntsh the ommtty
lympatbetloally and achieved ttu potttical

eafranchhement <A vomen In all the nine
BfitUh ftovliioea and la font Indian ttataa

Three timdamental eanaea baTC led to this
nmaifcahle anoeen flmt, the deep venetaUoa
tliat ta given by the Blndo and Muhammadan
lelWons to the feminine aapeot of Ufb eqnally
with the tnaaenltoe ae ahown by Che Import-
anoe of goddeaea by the aeoeaalty fw the
pKwwoe of the wife at all oeremcnlea performed
by a BrabniaD by the Idea of the saeied myatery
of womanhood implied by the psidab and by
the genual venenuon of mothefnaod Secondly
the time waa psycholoaioal for a new em waa
beginning lor tne Indian people by the Intro*
ductloa of a Scheme of Befonna In Indian
government which was planned to give a bash
of Toprewentatlve government on a mneb ex
tended eoale The door waa being opened to
eomigete 8elf.^Teniment bnt only men were
being invited to enter through It, althongh
women compose half the people of the oonntry
and n Iiad been bv the Joint eHorta of men
and women tiut the agitation for reform in
tfaa goTOrnment had been made The men and
women of India were too awakened and too
fast to allow tbii Injnatioe to nmain nnredre^
sed Thirdly, the long and ttronnoua agi-
tatioD for the vote by women In Britain and
Amertoa and tlKlr recent vlotorien had Inong^t
rtvMly to the conaidouBiieBa of all fidnCated
Indian men and women the whole queatlon of
the lodoalon of women In publla life and It was
also a natfonal and lotenmttonal oecesalty that
Indian women should be given as USh a stains
as women In other psrts of the Empire

Though ^ Hnnlelpal fran^aa had
been granted to the women of the Bombay and
Madras PnaUencltia ovu fifteen yean ago It

was SO limited in aumbera that It old not make
a targe Impact on women a omudouaneas and
Indtod no priest was made iriion It was sud-
denly vrltbdni^ from Madras women some
years later Over 1 700 women are qndlfled
to vote for the Bombay Coipcntathni and a Mr
porcoitage of theoe have p^ed at eadh elee-
Uoq nod simUariy In other Manlcipalitles In
that Praaldeaey women have exercised their
vote tesponafbfy sod iDtelllgently Slnoe 1022
over lOO women have become Hunlelpal
OonncUlors and membecs of Ixw-J Oovemment
Boards Their anpohitineiit haa chleSy been by
nondnaiUon bnt there have been notule seats
wen by election In open conteet vHtb men
such as the elecUon of all the four women who
first entered the contest for seat In Bombay
Corpomthm, also the Instance In which the singu
woman eonceataot la tbe MnnWpnl eleotiaui in
Lneknow secured tbe largest poll of any of the
candtdatee Many impmitant local refoims have
been aeeimd by tbla large band of wonm
CoondUom. aiul every year sees a greater

number of women serving on tbew local Councils
and Boards

It was owiiqitn tbe rise of the poUUoal agita-
tion fm Home Buie betwem 1914 and 1917
that women began to wake up to tbetr
poMtIrai of axeluslon by British law from any
ahue in npEeaentauve government. The
Intamraent of one of their own aex. Dr Besant,
atlmnlated polltlea] activity and ponUoal self

eonaofonsneea amongst women to a very great
extent The moment for tbe ripe public expma
aloo of theli feelings came when the Beoietary
of State for IndU eame to India to Inveetlmce
and study Indian affaln at flat hand in 1017

During the Hon B B Montagu s vtsic only
one Women's Deputation waited on him bnt ft

was representative of womanhood In all parta
of Ind^ and lb bran^t to hla notice the voilona
nforma wbicb women were specially desbons of
(scommandiag the OovemmeDt to oarry ont.
The first claim for women suffrage for Indian

women waa made In the addiosa presented to Hr
Montsgn at this historic All India Woman a
Dmatatlon wMob waited upon him In Madras
on^ isth December 1917 The section refer

ring to enfianehleement merits fall quotation.
Our Interests, aa one half of thepeopie, are

dtreotiy alieotcd fay the demand In the united
(Hindu Hnallm IMotro) scheme a 8) that the
HeuberaoftiMfTounollsbouldbeeleated direotly
by tiu peoide on as broad s fiandhtae as tMSal
ble, and In the Memonudam (8) that tbe
irsnehlBB should ba broadened and extended
direotly to tbe people ' We pray tbat^ when
aneta a fraiufiilw la being drawn up, women may
be reot^nixed aa ' people artd wat it may be
worded in such terms as vrtll not disqualify our
sex, but allow our women the same oppottnn]
ties of representation aa our men In agreeing
with the dsnuuul of tbe abovameritioDed Me-
morudum that a lull measuie of Local fiaU
Government should be Immediately granted
we nqueetthatlt aball Include tbe representation
of oui women, a pedioy that baa been admittedly
suoeeaaful for the past twenty years In Local
Self Qovemment euewhere In the Brlttsb Em
pire Tbe precedent for Indudlng women In
modem Indian nolltloa] life baa been a marked
feature of the Indian National Congress In
whleh ainoe its inoeption women have vot^
and been delegates and speahen, and wbldi
this year finds 11s ellmax In the election of a
woman as Ita Frealdeut Tbna the volee of
India bpprovM of Ita women being conalderod
nspmisibie and aitoowledged dtUena, and we
urgently claim that, In the drawing np of all

piovtalons regarding renresentaUem, cur sexsball
not be made a dtaquaineatto* for the exardse
of tha ftanohlie or for larvloe in public life "

The year 1918 was devoted to Oiinveiting tbe
Goveimment forens to the festiea and expedl
eney of indtan Woman Bufiiafs, bnt this
proved a more dinoDlt matter It waa a dls-

appointoient first that tbongh tbe Beeretary of
Mate bad glvwi a sympatMtic tu;^ to tbe
All India Women’s Deputatfon, yet whm the
Sdieine cd Pefemis, drawn up byUm and Lonl
Ohelmsford m tim outcome A his visit to India
waa puUtsbed no mention of women waa made
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thoi^ the widening oC tlia eleetonta wan cau
of tli« refomui limited When £he Bonth
bofongli Vruiehtae Committee vm fanned to
Invutlgate the laggeetiou legeidl^ tbe
fruublse in this Btiheme. tbe women loffradite
took everr rnenna to bibig to the notloe of the
Committee nil the erldenoe lAioh showed the
need for, utd the nounbr’e support of tbe
IncInFloiii of women In the new fmodilse

After the inttoduotlcni of the Government
irf India mi Into Parllnment in July 101B,
a nnmbei of Indian depntnUoiiB proceeded to
ImidoD to give evidenoe before tbe Jotut Seleot
Committee of Memben of both Hovaes of
yarUnment width had hem appointed to plaee
the Aeforma on s workable beds Kra. Auale
Besant Ure. Barojinl Naidu and Mm and
HSfS Herabai TUa wen the women who were
heard by tbe Committee In support <d the
extenden of tfaelrancbise to women to India.

J be House of Cmomars decided that tbe queo
tlou was one 'or Indians to answer lor themsalvee
and while fetainiog tbe sex dfeguallflcatlon In

the Soform SUl they framed the EleoUnal Bales
Id svoh terms that if any Provliicta] l«glilative

Conncil ahould apjmve by cresoJntlaL to favonr
of women's ftanouu, women should be pnt op
the electoral regtoter of that Provhiee ThlB
was thr oidy provklon regaidina franchise
matten whkb mi^t be ctauqied before a 10
yean time ilmM Until after that period women
wen inoliglblB for eleotiOD oS Xeglriatlve
CounciHon , ,
Travancore. a very prognadve Indian State

wu the first to grant the Le^atlve vote to
women at the cImc of 1B20 and It was promptly
MIowed by the Indian State of Jbalawar To
tbe flnt session of the Legislative Connells In
1621 it la gratlfylDg to reomd tbat a mooion was
tabled by Bewai Bahadur Krhluunt Hair of
Malabar that lie woold bring forward a Beeoln
tloa In the MadraalbglBlatlve ConoolJto remove
the dteqnallfloation of sex exlstlntf In regard to
the ligidatlve OonnoU fmabhlM During the
month tbat must legaUy Intervene between
tbe tabling of a Woman Snffrage motion and lt«

introduotlon for Debate tha Madras women
under the leidenhip of the Womens Indian
dSBoelatlan oazrled on all forms of puhno pro*
paaanda and oanvassed the Important memoerB
erf the Oonneil The Debate took place on April
lit and after a short diB(nuBlon,ln irtileb It was
evident that t^poaltlon came only from the
Mataammndan nMmbem,tba debate Iteelf be-
oame only an aoeamalaihn) of appredatlon of
womnnbood and an expression of faltfa In Its

j

fntiue When the dlvlsioiiwna taken, It resnited
In tbe resolotton being eaizM by a majority
ofM Madna has thns the honour of being the 1

first FnviBoe In British India to enfranchlae Its
women and It has done this ungrudgingly and
untassMatiiigly In the broad ipfrlt of tbe
oquaBty of tin lefxea, aa it grants the vote to
women cm the aama terms as It has been granted
to men Dr (Mrs ) Muthnlakshml Beddl the
first woman memlw of the Brltlih liidhin
Legtslature has been able to Introduce legisla-
tion to do away with the Devadasl eervlce In

j

tbe Hindu temples and the iDimoral traffic
In women and cntldron Nie has also devoced
her attention to the development of the eduea
tion of girls and to the promotion of the health
of mothers and children

(
Mr Trivedi Uroogbt forward a Woman

Suffrage Bsaohitlon in tbs Bombay lapMatiTa
Council during the same aemlon butsonM lire
gutailty In Its wording onnMd Itto be loonoaoced
out of order In June that subjeet was
tabled again and Ohampioiied by 3Uo Balieb
BarllslDesalbhalDesalofAIiiiieiisbad, Deputy
President of the Connell As In Hadns, the
Intervening montti was filled with niflrsge
activity by the women of the PitoMency and
was lemawble In a Urge jednt meeting rrf

Bombay eity women at which 19 Women's
Sodetlm toM parL and for a auffrage meeting
of Marathi and Gnjeratl women in Poona
when oveir800.wonienabciwea the gieateeb entbv-
slasm for tbe movement

The Bomimy Oonncll Debate on Woman
Suffmto took three days and the subject was
very folly dlienssed by over 40 members
The result wae satisfactory to tbs suffnclBb.
tbe voting being eg In favour 26 palest and
12 neutral Thua Madras aid Bmnb^ Presl
dandes gave the lead to tha other ProvlDoeB
In fieptembur 1922 MT B U Kok. In the
Bongf 1 Council, moved a Woman Bnfliage Be
sduuon, which a as debated for three daya hot
finally dmatod bv 56 to S7 votea, a AIm d 4fl

Muhammadan mambvn voting solidlv againat
It In September 1925 the Bengal Coimoll paa-
Bed tbe SnfliBge Besolutlon by a vote of 64 to 88

Mr Devakl Prasad Unha a ilmtlnr BeFOlntion
In the Behar aad OrlBsa legislative Connoll
was defeated by only a 10 votes' majority

Thsee Debates proved so educational to theh
reapec-Uve Piovbioes that the Banfial and
Behar ProvliiceB have sbioe granted qualified

women the Hnnlelpal Vote

Id Pobntarr, 1928, a world angcage lecoid
was made by the ummunous vote of tbe Unltcii
ProvlBcee legtelative Council la favour of

B Oman Bnffrage

To 102fl the Punjab granted woman sufliage

without a (UvlBlon, and in 1920 the Central
ProvlBoes.

Tbe new Befocm SlU l<n Burma bu Inolnded

tbe grant of woman raffcage to tlie qualified

Bnnuese women, and fnithcz maue provision
for thdr election as Cemndiion If the ConneU
paeses a Besolutlon desiring thelt admission and
if tbat Besolutlon is approved of by the
Oovernor

In April. 1922, toe Rbaore LcgMatlvs
CooncU unanlmonsly passea the Woman Sid
rage Beaoluticn The vote for the Bepresenta-
tive Assembly of Myeon was granted to women
In October, 1922 Tbe vote for Mysore Legis-

lative Franehlse was granted to the Mme
women by B H Tbe Maharsjn and Hli Privy
CouDoll In June 1928 lii October, 198^
Provincial Council grar ted Woman Snfnage lor

Its Province by 26 to 6 It also haa been tbe lint
no^oe to pass a Besolntion in favonr of rilmr
Ing women to enter tbs Connoll as membeia.

In 1929 soon after the All India Wemsena
Bdncotlona] Beform was held In Fhtaa, too
Logulatlve CbnncU of Betinr and Qrinw
gave women tbe i^iht of voting, elei^oa and
nomination to the Coundt on the same terms
as men Thus the vtoole of BittUh Indiabu new
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^eii to mmott eqaal inUtlcftl righto vlth
XhB xonilt bn atiwdy demoiutiatiad ItSfdl In

tiM remMlcabte advanmuent ol all ttte iDteieato

at wwnoD along the lines of education, bealtli,

honsliis, morality and social cnatomi.

The Indisn Native Statw cd Travuieore> Co
and Kajkot an tlie only plaoea In India

where the sex dtsqnaiutoation. haa been com
pletely nmoved tram tlM stotate book These
have allortod mmen the right to stand for elee-
blon forlJu Zagidatlve Council aawell aa the
rlgte to vote for It, and two women have been
elected to the newly hirmed Kepneentative
Council of Kajkot The t eat lOSs hat been
noteworihy tor the appointment ol the flnt
woman Hlnletor to Govenunent kba Foonem
LnUuse beeama a member ol the Tmvanoore
Lcgtohllve Council on taking the poaltlon
of State Darhai Fbyildait She acted aa Minister
f<» Health to the State for three years
Codhln State nominated Mn Kadbavi Amma
aa ammnbw of Its Heat teghlalive Connell

In British India by the terms of the Befom
BUI the Oonncilsbad no power to alter the dla
qnallfleatlon Of sex whlco remains against the
right to stand as candidates lor eiecUoa to the
ConnoUe Phis oould only faefibanged by ihe
vote of the British Parilsment ond^s guinlng
(d this right remained as a further objective ol
the women suHragUto Many large, Influential
meetinga were held cisiming tlie right of
women to entry of the bogtslatareB A depu
tation of wemen about this sab,eot waited on
the Madias Governor and their dalma were
npported b> him and by hla Governmant
The Imperial Legtslativo Assembly and the
Ctooncli of State had been aeootded the power
to grant women the banohlse lor their
nmmnbHns also by reaolatlon, bnt only for
thnaa proTtnoea whkih had already granted
mmen the Legislative Raaohlse The Le^riatlvc
Assembly has passed by u large majority a Keso
fatiOD granting the Assembly franeblie to the
women of sndb ProvlnoeB Aonmdtngly ^n
Kovember tflSS, women In India voted for the
flnt time for the eieetions of both Provlnelol
lAglslaUve Oonncitlon and members of tbe
logMative Assembly The nomber of women
who voted In the larm cities was surprisingly
large In BeaBbay and Madras Freridcnrlca and
rompeised women of all caitea and oom-
mutdtlcs.

In April, 1DS0 as a reaiut cl a Esvonrable
leoenunendatiou of the Muddlman Committee
on franchise Beforms, tbs Rule was changed in
the Befocm Bin whiifli disqnallfled women trooi

entering the Lej^alaturea Power was granted
to tbq OoUDcUs and the Asaembly to pass Be-
aolutloiu ailowlng qaaUflad women to be elected
or nominated aa membera of these bodies
Again MaSna OonneU on tlie 17tb July, waa tha
flm to pass a BasolnUon admttUne women to
Its membndtlp Bomhay and the Fanjab
follownd Ma had in Augoat and October reapeo-
tlvely This enablM women to become
membera of tha Councila wfalcb have barn
foneUoaJaK since then But ttie panrdselon

tomo too late for women to stand for eleetton
wlto any grest chtnea o( snecesi, so tbs Woman’s
IndlaB ittodadiDiL Mkfid {hat waanan bo
nomliiatod by OoTsmiDent for tha new OouneHs
to those Pratdncsa which had voted to admit
them and that women also ha nominated to^ Aasembly and the OounoU of State Thus
the year 19S8 marked another mUestone p——

d

on the rood to tbe complete pollUoal emtod-
patton of Indian womannood

In IflSfl tbe Centra! Provtnoes, the Punjab^ Bwgal all granted the Franctalse to women
year 1(127 was notable for tha nomtoatton

uie flnt wuman member to a Le^alatlve Coimdl
In British India the redpleat of the bononr
bdu Db. MmEUtLOESEHl AJtXAi, and ahe was
further honoured by betog elected nnanlmoody
by her ooUeagun to the Madiaa Legislative
(WQdl, totoe^oe ov DsFirn' PnxsiDBKTor
taot OonnoL, Since then Mrs Kale haa been
nominated to the L^tOatlve Council of the
Central Provlnoea, and Mrs Ahmed Shaw to
that oftbe United Fiovtoces A Deputatloi
from tbe All India WomeD a Couferenreln Delhi
Id 1228 waited od tho TJoeroy lequesblng him to
namlnato two women to the Lwlslrave AwmUy
That baa still tematoed ungranted

Ihe nnmbor of women snfranehlsed
by tha grant of tiie vote thronglioat
India will not be moro than a uUUon under the
praseut quallfleations Property and not
literacy Islbo basla of the fraaddse, (hough ttte

grant of tbe vote to every Enduate ol seven
yearn standing ensniea thatw best educated
women of the connl^ aa well as those who
bavQ to ahonlder the torgeat property lesponsl
biUttes wUl be thoea who rlghUy will be the
legltlatloe Inflneaoe on beban of womanhood
As tegarda the custom of purdsh prevailing In
parte of India special provlsiaau have been
made in Hunldpaf voting for pnrdab reoordtog
stations for purdah women In which a woman
la returning offloei and tbls has been found
quite satlateotoiy and haa been adcqited slao
where deefred in oonaeoUon with Legislative
OenmeU elections

Thongb the Women's Indian Asaodatlon
was the only Indian women s »detv which had
wuRtan suffrage as one of Its spedfle obje«na
almoat all other women's organlsatlona have
oomtflned In special aSorts for tbe gaining of

mualdi^ and leoialatlve rights and the
foUovring todies have Ideutlfled Uiemselves
specially with the movement Lady D Tata,
Lady A Bose lady T Badaslvator, tha
Begnm of Cambay, Hxa Bomabal Banadp,
Mrs Sarojtol Naldu, Mn JaUl Jebanglr Petit

Hn Tata, Mrs W^ Mn Jluanjadasa, Or
A Beaant,MiiLH KOonslns Mrs Srirangamms,
Mrs Obandraaektian Iyer Miss 8 dorabJL
Xn Kbedkar, Dr Mistry Dr Mnthulakahmi
Amma], Mrs Palmer Hn. Baraladevl Clund
hurL Hn Komodlnl Biao. Mn K. N Bo'
Dady Bhafl. Mn HMoan Imam Mias 8 B
Das, Mrs P K Son, Mrs Rnxtomil Farldoonli
Mrs D Bama Bao Mrs. Deep Naraln Sla^
Mn Basel Id Min van Gndemeaetex etc.
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Warrant of Precedence.

^ foltowlng iMW W»5«nt of pM«Mdenoc for Dtwotor, Eoyal Indian Uarlno If. laberi of Oia
India wu anpr^ by His Itotaty tho Kmg I^Uway Board BaUway Kluancfal Comiala
Bmporor of ladU, and raoelTed HLi Boyal Sign sioner SoctetariOB to tbe Gloveniment of Ti»iH.
Haaiial oa 9tti April 19S0 — and Vloe Cbaiimaa, Imperial CoimelJ of Agdoul

I OoTomor Oonoial and Vloeioy of India turol B«eM;c]i

a Gtovumon of Preaidenclea and Prorlnoe* ,
wUbln Uielx raanectiva chaniea Gowmment of India Oominlulanerpecra nargea

^ ^ Contrailet of Civil AcBounts Blnanelal
3 Goveniaro of Hadras, Bombay and Adviser, MUltaiy pinaDoo, Judgos of Chief

"*/***i , . -r ..
Courts, Hemliors of the Central Board of

4 Commander lD>Chiel In India Bovenno , and BesMent and Commandor In-
6 Govemon of the United frovinoes, Chief at Aden

rnnlab, Bihar and omsa and Burma 2S Chlol ComiDlsBlODor of the Andaman
- tb, ».». «.d -JffLSaSU

7 Chief Justice of Bengal Madras Bombay and Bengal

» ^mmondM la Ohtef His Majesty's Sra^C^mtes^r^mi™ Wiert^ol
Naval Forces In the Bast Indies meat Zombay Director Gcnoml Indian Medical

10

Piesldeat of the Connell of State Service DiTeotoc-QeiM^ of Posts and Tele*

II President of tbe LegislaUve Assembly graphs Plaanoial ComiaisBlo^B Jodlctal
Commissioners of tbe Central ProvlnocB Sind

12

Chief Tustico Of a High Court Other than and jfortJi West h’rontlci Provinces. Major
that of Bwigal Gonerals Hemlicis of a Board of l^evenue

,

18 Anmte to the Oovernoi General, E*J Memhare of ttia PnbUe Service Cacamlselon and
initana, Central India, BalaohJstau, Punjab Sumeuns General

S5Sbaa«“*5' <« a. M«-1
Pzovlnoe, ComndBsloner In Sind, Membeie of oh a nr rymitmiinr^ Currency

,
Addltlo^ Ju^K^l &iifs

JudloU coiaraisiloner Woetern India

and In Mj^oto within tholr tespeotive charges
»««“o«ts of tho 2nd Class

1* Chlot Commissioner of BaUwaya General MemDe™ of «« Indian Civil ot

OOLoen Commaadlnii Northern, ' Southern
Kutsm and Westeia Cmomanda aiid Officers of would not be lower than Article 34

tbe rank of Oooeral 30 Advocste-Ocneral, Oalcntta

Mlnbt.^^n^ms^Bi^'Sfy*^ Advocatee-GcnHal.Modraaand Bombay

n. ^ . *v « X. ^ „ 82 Chief SecrviarteB to Oovcmmcnta otticr

S? Cecils than those of Madras, Bombay Bengal and
and Ministers, United Provinces, Punjab Burma ^^nfiTn
and Bihar and Orissa * gg Acoountants Ocnciat Class I , Air Force

17 Aoents to the Ctovernor General, Baj Officer toiiimandln& Aden Bii^lera ^nij
pntana, Cbntral India, Ttaitinhi«rnTi Punjab Commissioner for India Cbtei Controllor of

States and States of Western Indu Chief Stores Indian Stores Department CoiniDisslaDcr

bommlssloner of tho Northwest jProntter Nofth™ India Salt Bevenue Dlrcotoaoiier^

Provluce, Politlnal Eosident In tbe Persian of ArohwcJogy in India Dlreolorof Uie faoologl

Gulf and Besidents at Hyderabad and in <ral Survey Director, Intoulgciica Bu^u
Mysore DirectorofOrdnance Factoriesand Miwulacture

.

18 Members of the Enecutlys Oounoila and

*
.1

Hlf ^Jest?® Sot TraTcomitaloner,
1ft PtesldoiitB of Le^slattve CooncUs, Calcutta Inspeator General of PorLst MBltary

within ttwir nspectlvo Fiovlnces Aocountant-Gfweral Public Health Commls*
20 nhiaf Judges of Chief Courta, and sioner with tbe Govenuneut of India, and

Puisne Judges of Uigh Courts Surverar Goucral of India
21 Ueutenant-Mnorals 34 Additional Judielal Commissioners Chief

no . iix , > XI- Commissioner of the Andaman and Nicobar

D
General Cbalr^n of the |gim,aa chi<j£ Oommlssloaer of Delhi Chief

Public Sorvke Commisshm and Qilef Com gecretary w the Oovemment of AsBam Com
mtoloner of Delhi, when wBhhi his eliatge. wtoBWBorB of Dlvtalon Judicial Coiuroissloner

28 Air Offloer Commanding, Boyal Air Western India States Agency, and Besidents

Foioe In India Flag Officer Couunandiog and rf tho 2iid Class

V The Vleo-pwsldent of tbe Cmncli appointed under section 48 of the Goverpmont of IndU
ABtnaksla the same artide of tbe Waitant but senior to bis coUeagoes on the CoiuclL
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» Von Offlolai rimldoBtB o( Hualcipal
GonontkiQB In PicRldency Iowhb nod Ba«o<in,
wltain their leepeotlve mnnfofpal JnxluflrUons
Prlmte Secretuv to the Tloeioy , and Been
tariBB AddlUonnl SecietarleB and Joint Seore
UrieB to Local OovornmentR

SO AecunutantB General other than OlaB«
I , Chiel Aoaountfl Officer, lait Lidlnn BoUmy

,

Chief Audltoia Of State JUUwayi Chief Com
morclal l^noson el State Ballmys Chief
CoDBervatois of Foteata Chief Snj^eerB
Chief SnslneBT Telenaphs, Chief Opentbig
Superintendeota of State Bollways Chief
Hjeohonloal Engiacers of State BallwayB Chief
IQniag Kn^eer Railway Board , OoHonelB
Command OentroUen of UUltary Aocounte,
Depnty Oontnller of the Ciurcnoy at Bombay
Dlnotori of Auicultnre BliPotor Agricoltaral
Bsaearch IhiHtnte, Pan Director of Army

,

Aadlt , Direotor of the Botanical Survey of India

,

Diieotot of CItU Avlatton In Lidia Dlicotux
General of Obeeryatoriee DireotorB of Publio
bistcuotion nnder Local OoremmentB , Director

j

Kfiltory Lands and Cantonmente Directors
j

Railway Board Dlreotors of the Surrey of
India IBrector, Zoologtoal Surrey , Expert
AdvlBen, Imperial Council of A^caltaral
Bnaearch Ploanoial Adviser PostB and Tele-
papfaB HIb Ib^ty'B Trade CommlBBlonen,
Bomb» and Calcutta, Inspeeton-Oeueral,
Civil HoBpltalB InspectoiB-aeneial of Pidice
under Local OoveinmnntB and In the North
Want Wontler Provhiae , lospeetora General of
PilBOns uidei Local Ooveinmenta Master of
Becority Press, Nosik Members of the Indian
Cfvll Servloe and of the Ihdlaa PoUtteol Deports
ment of 28 yearn' olrU eervloe, whose posiUon
but tor this Aitlole would not be lower than
Article SK UiatUoaterB Cideatta and Bombay

,

Frealdent of tbe Forest CMtoge and ReBearch
Institute X^ovtnoinlDIreotorB of Public Health
and Traffic MonaiprB and Loemnotive Superln
tondenta of State BaUways

S7 JQUtory Secretary to the Viceroy

88 SoUettor to the Government of India
and Standing Counsel for tbe Presidency of
Bengal

89 Ptesldeney Senior Chaplains of the
Chnroh of Scotland

49 Chaimun of Bart Tnatg and of Improve-
ment Trusts of Uie ^sldency Towns Bsugotm
and Karachi

,
Chief BzeoaUve Offlews or the

Mnnlctp^lUes of ti» President Towns and
Rangoon, within tiielr ohoiges . Chief Insneotor
of Hines Commisoioaers of Fmloe In the^sJ
donoy Towns and BongocD ,

and Settlement
OommlBBlonen

41 OollMtota of Cnstoms OoUeotois and
Mhgletoates of Dlsteiote, ColleOtoi of Stomp
Rovanne and Deputy Oalleetor of iMtd Revenue,

Oaleutta, Cmnmlartoner of Ajmer Urarwara,
Deputy Commlaslonezs of Dlstrlcta, Deputy
Comm^oner, P«t Blofr Divisional and
District and Sesshnis Judges (Including the
Jodlfilal Cammlasloner of Cbota Nagpur)
Political Agents and Superintendents and
BesMente (OTber tlisa those of the Ist and
2ad Class). OommisshHiers of Income Tax,
Optnin Agent, Ghosipor , and Bemembtanoors
of Legal Aflurs and Government Advocates
under Local Govenunents

42 Deputy Flnancla] Adviser, MUitaiy
Plnanoe

, Deputy Secretaries to tbe Gon’emment
of India Director General of Coramerda]
XototUsOToe Dlreetor of Inspcetlon, Indian
Stores Department Director td PublicInfonno-
tlon, Government of India Director ofPurebases
and lutelligeaac, Indian Stores Department
EstahUabment Omoer la the Army Department
Secretory to the Imperial CouncU of Agricultural
Besearob Secretory Public Service CommlsBlOD
Secretory to the Railway Board and Seotetailes
to Reauents of the Iwt Class, within their
respective charges

48 Dtreetor, Oential Rcsoaicb Institute
KasauU Dlieotin: of the Imperial Institute of

Veterinary Research, Muktesar
,
Director of tbe

Indian Institato of Sofenee and Principal of
tbe Thomason Civil Engineering OoUege.
Romkee

44 Assistant to the Lispector Gcoeiol of
Forests Budget Officer Finance Depsrtinent
Government ofIndia Chief Efectricai Jtogineere

,

ClvUisu Snperintendente of Clothing Factories
ClvlllBii Buperlnteodentsof Ordensnee Factories.
OolUery Superintendent Raat Indian Railway'
Commandant ProutleT Constabulary, Norui
West Frontier Province, Oomptrallei, Assam
Conservators of Forests Controller of Army
Factory Acconnte Controller of Marine Aooounti
ContralleT Royal Air Force Accounts Depnty
Aflenta, Deputy Traffic Manwri and Offioers*
of similar status of State Rsawsys . Deputy
Chief Engineer, Telegraphs epaty Direotor
Genet^, Indian Itodlcal Service Deputy
Direotor General of the Post Office, DepuW
Dtreetor General, Tetegrapb Traffic , Deputy
Director, Intelli^oe Bureau , Deputy Director,
Ordnance F'actorfes and Msnufaotnre (If s
civilian) Deputy LispectOfrs-Genenl of PoUce
Deputy UUttaiy AccuuntoDt-Generol , DirectoT
MMlrai Research , Directors of tbe Persisn Gulf
Section and of the Pension Section of the Indo
European Telegraph Deparianent , Dlreotots of
Teiegmph Engineering, Direotor of WbeleBS
District Controliers <n FdUltSKy Acoonuts
Dtvlslnnal SnperhitendentB, Sttte Railways,
Ueutsmant-Colanels , Meinbeia of tbe Indian
Civil Beivloe and of the Political Deportment of

18 years civil service wfaeae posltaon but for
this Article would mot be lower Man Article 86

,

PostmaateiB-Oeneral , Signal BoglneerB, and
Snperlntending Bngineers

* Fieosnt Ineumbents of the office of Chief Engineer who have ranked In entry 83 of the
Wamat (rf ISfiS win rank In eatey 88 of this Warrant until they relinquish their office as
Chlsf Engineen

tOfflaers of aimitor status Me Deputy Superinteiideats, Locomotive Depsttment.
Superintendeots, COrrlsge an3 Waaon Deportment Controllers of Stores , Senior Signal
XaglMeta, Btote Ranways OoH Superii^dent , Chief Medical Officer Drauty (Jbisf

TfuspoitaiUon Mmertataiidente, Cblel Commcndal Monogets , Depn^GM^eehanleal
Roglaeen, owd DuP«tT ddef ^glneera.
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4K Aa»y Haiiter, Bombay , BmntyAsdlton I ^^olpal
‘ Deputy ContKillen ofthe Cnrrencr.iOenenl and Deputy

CdDUtta and Kcntbern India

46 Aotoaiy to the OareminRiit of India
Cblef iDipectors of BxjdaBlves Ohlff JodBee of
Snail cause Cooite, Prestdency Towne and;
BanapoQ, Contiolfcr of Printing, Stationery
and StaapB

,
Dlieotore of major 7Aboiatoilce

,

and Director of Public Inatnicthm. Hurtb
Vest ProntloT Province

47 First Assistant to the Besldeot at Aden
and Private Secretaries to Governors

46 Adminlstrators-General, Chief Pres!
donoy Uagtstrates , Deputy Dlreetors, Railway
Board ludieial Amtetaat Aden wlwn within
hlsofaam ICetailnigical Inspeetor Janislicilpur
and Offloera in OUss 1 of the Ocnera] or the
Public Works list of the Indian Andit and
Accounts Service

49 Chief Inspector of Stores and Clothing,
Cawnpme, Commiutonct of Labonr Madras
Controller of Fateats and Dosigns ,

Directors
or FlshericB in Bengal and Uadras Dlrnctori
of IndostrleB Dtrecturs of Land Roooids,
Directors of Teterlnan Serrices Excise Com
mlssloneiu JnspectoivOeneral of Railway Fblloe
aadPaUae AaslBtanttothe Ancattothe GovorDOr-
General Rajputaaa Inapcators General of
Rcglatratlon , Principal Besesich Inetitute,
Cawnpore and Regfstrsrs of Co-opoiatlve
Soclcfien
60 District Judges not being Session!

Judges, within their own districts

Kl First Asalstants to the Ec«ldcnts at
Baroda and in Kashmir

62 Chairman of the Port Trust Aden,
and mutary Secrttarlos to Governors

63 Senior Chaplains other than those already
gpeclOed

64 Sheriffs wltltln their own charges

65 CoUeotors of Customs Colleotors and
UagiatratoB of Distriots Collector of Stamp
Revenue and Deputv Collector of Land Revenue,
Calcutta , ComxiliBioner of Ajmer Merwara
Deputy OonuniBBlanerB of Districts, Deputy
OommlsBlmer, Port Blair Divisional and
District and Sessions Judges (including Che
Judlolal Commissioner of Chota STagpur)
Judicial AssistantAden . Pidltlcal Agents and
Superintendent^ ResidentB (other than those of 1

the Istand £od Ctass) Soemd AssistantResident
and ProCeotorato Secretary, Aden

,
and Settle

nentOffleeis

66 Chief Forest OfBoer Andaman and
Kioobar Islands. Controller of Inspeotlon,
Calcutta Cirels IhdUn Stores Department
Controller of Pniobase, Caloutta Gbw Indian
Stores Department , Deputy Directors of
PsrefaBBe, Indlagi Stores Department, Deputy
Plreotors of Ccmunerolal InteUlgance Deputy
Director General of Arofassology Deputy
Diraotoi -of Industries, VnltM Piovinoes
Deputy RegiBtmr of Oo-opeeatlve SodeUes
Dnited Promcea Government Sohettns other
than the BoUettor and Assistant Solicitor to
the Government of India, Managing Diiectoi
Opium Faotory Ghnstpui, Ofleers of the
Ridtan Bduoaiianal ServiaB and of the Indian,
InsUtuto of Sefenee of IB yearn standing,

I

^ School of Hines and Geology
Beglatrm to the Comte Seereterlee to
Le^Iatlve Oonnclls, Superintendent of the
Government Test House, Snpeiinteodents cd
the Snivey of India Assistant (kdleotors ot
Cnstoma AssiBiant Dlreoton-Oenerai of the
PwtOffloo Deputy Postmasteii General,Deputy
CaoBcrvators ot Foxeste, Dlvislenal RnglneorB
and Assietant Divislond Engineers, Telegrams,
Divisional ItoglneQca and. Aealatant Dlvislenal
EngIneerB, Wireless, Executive Engineers of the
Indian Service of Jingineen holdmg a charge
doolared to be of not less Importence than tlwt
ot a divlelon Forest En^een Tnetruotar,
Wireless OfOcers of the Arcfanologioa] and
other Bcicntiao Department! Officers of the
Indian Agrloultuml Service Officers of the
Indian V^zkiary Service offloon ot (Hass li
of the General or the Public Works List of the
Indian Audit and Accounts Servire, Officers on
.the Snpcrlor List of the UlUteiy Aooonnte
Department, Officers of the Superior Revenue

1 ItsteUlBliment of Btate RaUways who hold the
rank of District Officer or a Msltlcm of slmltai
stetne Officers of the let Division, Superior
Traffic Branch of the Telegraph Department
Senior Inspector of Mines SuperlutendentB
and Deputy Oommlesloneis of Police, and
WlcolessRa^Tch Offinexs

67 Assistant Solicitor to the Government
of India Deputy Direotor of FuUJe Jnformap
tlon Government of India and Under Scare
taiJes to the Government of India

oS Agent-General in India for the British
Protoctorate In Africa under the administration
of the Cidonial Office Coneultlng Surveyor to
the Govemaent of Bombay, Directors of
Survey Madras and Bengal Keeper of the
Records of the Government of India, and
Llbranan Imperial Library

69 Chemical luBpector, Indian Ordnance
Department, Civil Engineer Adviser to the
Director of Ordnance. Ihctorlcs and Manufao-
tnie District Judges not twins Soeelons Judges
Inspector of General Stores , htejors Memnrs
of the Indian Civil Seivloo of 12 years stoiidlng

,

Sup^tendonte and Deputy Commissioners of
police of more than 16 hut less than SO yean
standing and Worka Hsnsgers of Ordnance
FaetmleB Sanltara Eleotrlosl and Archltec
tural Specialist offloers will take pxeoedenoe
In aocaraanoe with the rank lu the Puntlo Works
Department Bxed for thslx aeppointmente but
Jonhnr to aU PubUo Works Department offleexe

of the correspsndlngiank

60 Assistant Commlselcners of Ihcomo
Tax , Aaaleteat Supfirlnteadentd of the Survey
of Indte, Chief H^ks Chemist United Pro
vlDoes Exandner of Local Funds Accounts
Madras Jnspeetor of (Rothing Stores Shah
jahanpuT Offioere of the ladliui Edncattoiial
wrvice and of the Indian Institute of Scionoe
of 10 yean stendlng. Officer in charge of the
Mathematical Instrument Offle^ Pmldaiey
poet msatexs, SupBilntcaideivb Bombay Otty
Survey and Land Records , Ssperlntendenta and
Deputy (tomnlssionen of Follw of less thao 16
yean stendlng; AssistantCoDcctorBOtGostanu
ABsIstut Dbeetor Oenenl of the Post Office,

Deputy FostmaBton-aeuerat Deputy Canserva
tots ofFoceatTlivialoaalEnttlneen and. AsststeBt

Mdo^aIs of ma|« OemnuneBt Coll^. DivUona] Raghwen. Tol^phs. DlvlslffiuU
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IbalRa«ci,u4 ABbtHot DlTtsioDd Eiiglii«a>,
jnielMi, Knauttva SnalneeM ot tiM ^idlM
SftETico ot Bngtneen hotaing a obaiM daolued
to to of notlMi Importfwoe t&antbat of
adlvlalon. Foieat Englueen, InBtnietai Wtideef

,

OtDoeii 0/ the AnluBolodcal and other adentUlc
Deputmonts Offlccn 01 tdie ladlan Anlcaltara]
Service, OAcere of the Indian Vateclnax;
Service. Offioare of CUms II of the General or
Publlo Worke List of the Indian Audtt and
Aeconnts Service Offlcara on the Superior i

Liat of the Military Aooonnta Desartaiifint
Otteera of the Superior Reveoito Eaftabllehjaent
of State Bailwayi who hold the rank of Slatrlot
Offlaer or a position of elmllar etatus, Offloers
of the 1st DlvlBlon, Superior Traffic Branch of
the Telegraph D^rtment, and Wireless Be
search officers ol » years standing

61 As^tant OoBunlselonexs (Senlor)i
Forthem India Balt Bovenue Asststent Chief
Gontiollcr of Stores, Indian Stores Department

,

Aeslstant ControUsr of Inspection Calcutta
Circle, ZiidUn Stares Department, Assistant
Director of Inwotlon, Indian Stores Depart*
ment AisIstantDIrector of Intelllgsnoe Indian
Stores D(wrtment , Asslstimt Dlrootors of
Pnrofaase, Indian Stores Department , Assistant
Metallundca] Inspectors, Indian Stares Depart-
ment Assistaot Dlrectore of Dairy Parms
Aaslstant Direeton of PabUe Health

,
Assistant

Dinotora Railway Board , Aasistant Pinanoial
Adviser Military Finance Assiatant Secretaries
totim Qovenimentof India, Chemical fijaniluer
(or Customsmid BnolM, Oalentta , Chemist at the
Government lest House, Indian Stores Depart*
meat. Chief Inspeoton of Raetorles and BoUeri
in Bengal and Binnbay, Commander tbs
Steamer employed In the Persian Gulf Section
of the Indo-hiuropean Tefegmidi Department,
Curator of the Bureau ol Bduoatlon , Deputy
Adminlstntoi General, Bengal Deputy Assls
tant Dhootor, Pay and Peuskma Directorate
Adfutanli-Oeneial a Branch Deputy Com
mliilooer, Northern India Salt Revenue
Deputy OommlsBloaoTB of Salt and Exolse
Deputy Dlreetor of Land Reoozda, Burma,
Dlreetor Tacctne Institute Belgaum Distrlci
(^tam Offieers Emigration Commissioner
j&l^eer and Eiectrlolan of the Persian Gull
Seetton of the Indo-European Telegraph Depart-
ment , Examiner of Questioned Dooumfints

.

l^xecutlve Kn^eers of less than IS years
standing, First Assistant Commissioner Fort
Rlalr, General Managers, Nortton India Salt

Revenue Honorary Prreidenw Magistrates
Judge ot the City Civil Court Madras , Judges
ol Freildcney Courts of Small Causes Lady
Asalstanta to tits Insp-otors Geneni, OlvU
HMpttals, Le^ AsslsWt In the Legislative
Deiwtment ot the Oovornment of India
Ofluers of the Frovtoolal Civil Servlcea drawing

the maximum pay of the ttme-soate or npimdB ,

Phyaldat at the dovszninmit Teat Heoae, Indian
Btons Department, Fresldoacy Ua^strates
Protector of Emignotoand Supetintendenta of
EmJgiatlon, Coloidita , Froteetors of Emigrants

,

Pubuo Proseonten ut Bengal and in Shid,
R^trare to Oblel OoUxto, Beglstrar of
Companies, Bomtoy, Beglstnt of Jwt Stock
Companies, Ber^l . Beeiitsiy, Board of Exa-
mhiera Beentaiy to the Board of Revenue In
the Department ol Revenue and AgriouHnK,
Madras when a member of the novlnclat
Service Senior Ineomu Tax Officer, Bombay,
and Income Tax Offloers drawing the maximum
wy of the ttme-soale , and Buperlntendeats of
Central Jails ud (hvll Burgeons not bel<mglng
to the bdlBD Medical Service

1 The entries in the above table apply exehi
sively to the pononi entered therein, and while
reraustlng tiwlr relatlvo pieccdeuee with eaoh
other, do not give them any preoedenoe over
memben of the non offielal eommunlly resident
In India, who shall take their place aocordlng
to usage

5 Officers In the above table win take preos
denoe In Older of tite numbers of the eotnes
Ihoso Included in one number will take piece
denoe inter le, aocordlng to the date of entry
into that number

8 'When an officer holds mote then one posl
tion In the table he will to entitiod to the
highest position aocanled to him.

4 Offlocn who are tompoiailly officiating In
any number In the table will rank In that num
ber below permanent Incumbents

6 All officers not mentioned In the above
table, wbOBB tank is regulated by eomparlson
with rank In the army to have the same rank
with refennoB to civil servants as Is enjoyed by
military offloen of e^ual grades

6 All other nenons who may not be men-
tioned in this table to take rank aocordlng to
general usage whlob 1b to bo explained and
determined by the Governor General in Connodl
in oBBe any question shall arise * When the
jwsittoQ ox any such pereon is so determined
and notified, it ehaU be entered in the table In
italics, provided he holds an app<fintment in
India,

7 Nothing in the foregoing rules to disturb
the existing praotloe relating to preeedenoe at
tiie Courts of Indian Btatos or on oocaslons of
intoroourse wUb IndlsoB, and the Ctovenunv
Gfncral in Couneil to be empowered to make
lulBB for flueb ocoaslons In case any dispute
Shalt arise

* Hi virtoe of tlie provisions ol Beetkm 8 (K) of

the Indian Cbnroh Act, 1987, a Bishop or ArCh
deacon who held a tdaboprlo ot sreMeacmiy on
the 1st Mareh 1980 takes rank as follows »

Blsbim of Gsleutta MetropoUtan of Indl^
Imiawliatehr after Chief Jnetloe of Bengal,
axttoln?

Bishops of Mkdiuand Bonbay. ImmedUtaly
alter GbM Jasttoe ot a Higpi Court other Mum
that of Bengal, Article IS

Bishops of Labore, Rangoon. Lucknow and
Nagpur, Immediately after Chief Ocanmisslonor
ot Delhi, when within hts oharge, article 88
Bishops (not territorial) under liemiBe from the

Grown, Imniediately after Chief Seoretaries
to Oovenunenta, otber than tbOM of Madras
Bombay, Bengal and Assam article 82

Andiaeaconi of Oaleutta, Madras and Bmn'bay,
in Article 88

Afohdeaeons of Labme Luelmow. Rangoon
and Nagpur, ip article 89,
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& nie fidlovliis wUlUke wurteBy fttnkss Victoria Order Xni^ita Oiaod Ctobb of
Shown.— the Order of tba Brltbli £(^lny-lmfnedi»tcly

OoiunJa'Genciml,—Immedifttoly after article after Puisne Judges of High Courts article 20
88 wWoh Inchides Ztrtgaiilers Cousnls—Im ^ . , , „ , . i,. , .

mediately after ArUde 86 which Includes Colv Snlhbt Oommauder of the Bath h nights
Dels , Vuo-Oouauls-'ljnmedlattly after Artl^ CSonuoandoi of the Star of India ICnlghu
89, whldh Includes Haiors CummaikdoT of St M.\eliael and St Ucoige

,

CMsular offleen dt tarHere will In their knights Comnuuider of the ludJan Fmfilre,
respectlTe grades take preoedcnco of oonsulsi Knuht Conunauder of the lh?yal Yletorlan
omoiats who ate not ds ei^ere Order Knight Coinmandur of tho Order of the

„ ^ „ . , . ^
British Emplni Knights Uaelielor—Imne

0 Tito folhnrlng may be given by courtesy uiat^y after tlie Kesblents of the Znd fUaas

S
rccodence as shown below, provided that they ArUcie J8
0 not hold appobitments In India —
Peers acoiuduig to Ghelr precedence in England 10 All ladles, milcss by virtue of holdlog an

knidits of the Garter the Thistle, and 8t appointment theni»Qlvcs tti< y are entitled to a
Fatnok , Privy CoundUors Members of the h^hcr positluu In tho table, to take ^aco ao-

Connell of the Seenta^ of State for Indls^ ooidlng to the rank lierem asaignnd to their

Immediate after Members of the Governor respeotlvo Itusbands, with the exception of

OiJieral B Executive CouncU, aitlrlc S wives of Peers and of lailks lisving ptuu dcjirc

Baronets of England, SooUand Ireland, and In England lnd{ prudently of tbefr ImsUands,
the United Kln^om acconliiiB to date of and wlio arc not In rank bohiw tho daughters
Intents Knteht Grand Croes of the Batli of llaruns nneb ladies to taku plare auouttl

Knights Grand Commander of tlie Stax of India Ing tu their several ranks, wltli rufeiPuoe tn

knights Grand dross of St Michael and St such Treuxlcnca In Puglaitd immcdlaUly afttr

Gecnge Knights Grand Coanmander of tlic the wives of Members or the Govomoi Oouoral s

Indian Lmpiru , Knights Grand Cross of the Executive CoudlU

SALUTES

Ko of Occssloju on which solnte Is fired

gone

101 Wheo tlie Soverolgn is present lu poraon
81 On the annlversarlos of the luitb, Accei

slon ami Coron^on of the Xlelgnlug
Bovorcigu the BJrbhdsy of tho Consort
of the BdgaiQg 80Vt.rclgQ, tlie Birthday
of the Queen Mother, Pradamation Day

Persons

Imperial salute

Boys] salute

Members of the BoyalFamily n
Foreign SoverelgnBand members ofthMr 21

families
Mahaiajadhlraja of ITepal ^1
Sultan of Zanufbar f

i

Ambassadors 19
Prime Hlniiiier of Nepal 19
Govemorof the French Settlements in 17

Lidia.
Governor of Portugueee India 17

Qovomors of His Majesty’s Ctdonles 1 >

LleateDant>Govetnor8 of His Majesty s lo
Colonies.

Hahaiajn of Bhutaw If
nanlpoteallaflesand Envoys I

f
Goveznot at Damann 9

Gavexnoruf Dtn i'

Viter yand Oovemoi-aiin ml 31

Govemonat PresIdencitB and Provinces 17
lu India

On amvitl at or departure from a mill

tary station, or when attending a Ststts
oocomouy

i

J

On arrival at or departure from a mili-

tary station witidn Indian terrltorlsa

or when attending a Slate ceremony

On assuming or reUngulsUng offi« wheMrer
temporarily or pernunontly On oe-

casiooe Of a puMir arrival at, or dewr
tore frmn a ndlUary station and on lor-

mal ceremonial oocsaloos such as arrtvlog

at or loavlDg a Durbar, or when paylag
a formal visit to a Batli« Clilai Also
onooMsIoiisotj^vata ar^l m depa^
tnre from, a ststlcn, Udednd
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PenoiH
M&of
anne.

Oeeaadonatw vhlfifaaalnte Uflied

Beafdaota, inOlaaa
Agenta to tbe aovemor^CleDenl
Oanuniaeioneirlii
Agent to the Governor In Matblawar

W 1

13 {

13
1

IS J1

Same aa Oovenioci.

BMldenti.Si>dClaai .

PoUtIcal Agenta (b)

13 )

11 J

On aasumlng or reSaquIehlng oBoe, and

^ on oeoaalon <d a BabHe airlval at, or d^
1

partonfrom a multniy station

(k>numaadet-in CUef In India Ci a Field
ManiMl)

Gommander-ifrOilefIn India (if a General)

1ft

17 -

\
On Mtfiii&tng ot TftH i^<|w^mihip ottoOe On

I
paNfs arrival at, or depaitim from, a

Y military aUtkm, and on formal oe»>
m<mlal oooarioiu Also on ooeaMont
jprtvate arrival or departure If d»-

KavalGomnunderdn-Ghlef, Bast Indlea
Squadron (e)w

• Same as for mllltarr offleer of eomapond
ing rank (tea K.Bw)

G Os 0 In OpOonunaiida (d)

M^i^Geiierala Commanding Dletileta

Kajor-Oenenb and Cdond Comman-
danta Conunandlng Mgades (<0«

15 1
18

11

On aeanmtng or rellnqntehlng command
and on ooeaelmu of poWe arrival at

' et departure from, a milltaiy atatfaw
wttbiD Uudr dommand A1m> on oooftn

atom of private anlval ordepaitozei if detlr

Permaaeat salatea to RaUntf Princes and Chiefs

5aMM0/21 gunt

Bwoda. TheHali«»l»(Oaekwar)(if
Owabof 13ie Uajui^ (Solnda) ot
HydemlMd. lUe ITImd ot
Abbiii *ad KwhiHlr Iba MUiuaJa of
anon. Tin MUwnte of

0/ 1(1 fWW
fibopoL nie Beeuii<or Nowob) ot
Jodun. Xbe Ibbuaja (Hoiku) ot
Xt^ Xb0X]iut{W«U)ot
XaUnpiir The MMieni}* ot
Tn'naaon> Ibe Kahanje ot
CdelnirdfeweD. ThaMabuunot

aaMuofl'i tfuu

Belwvilinir Tbe N»mb ot
BiwaQMr The Jfebiuide ot
Blkuer IbelUnaleot
Bondi The Hhlnino Bojo ot
OodilB ThelUuniJe^

Cntdt The Maimao of

Jal^ The MahanJeot
Jodhpur (BIhrwu) The Mehea|a ot
Ksn^l Tbe Metauaja ot
Eotah The Mahano ot
Patfala. The hfahaiala ot
Bawa. Tbe Mahamja ot
lonk. The Namb ot

AdHtotp/lBnaw
tlwai TbeXabamfaot
Baaamra The Mabamwal ot
BhnlaiL, The MUtaiaja ot
Datla The Uahaiaja of
Oewai (Senior Branch) Tbe Mabeiaja of

Oeine (Junior Oanrl^ The Maharaja of
nh»P TheMahaiMaoI
molinir Ibe Mahan] Rana ot
Dungarpur The Xabaniml of

Idar Tbe Mabanda ot
Jataalmar The MthaiMnl ot

(h) Wttiifa tbe tenitoilw of the State to friilob the; are attached
(A Aeoacding to naval rank, with two gnaa addedM Mo mlRtaffroflleer^wll receive an artUIeirealute nnleu he if In actual mllltarr con

aaiid aiad ia theaenlormllUaip oOeerlo theapot dtteotloB li invited tothe extra gnis altcved
loxladMdoMb
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riMirpitr Ths lUr ol
KUmbiiuA TbaKtbUftJaoL
Onhha Tbs UkfaMaJa ot
PutobBKrb The Malunvat of

Eampor The ITawah of.

Sikkim The Mebataje oL
SiroliL Zlie Mehamo of

5aIiilMo/18 r^ne

Bouarce The HatmiBleof

BbavnaKer The Uahiinija of

Cooch Behai The Uahaiaja oC

Dhiangadbia. The Habanjaot
Taoia. The Nawab of

Jhalawar The llahan^ BanaoL
Jlnd llielbhanlaof
Jiioagadh The Nawab of

Raporthaht The Xabanja of

Nahba The Yeboioja ol

Nawanacei Ifae Uahaiaja of

Palanpnr The Nawab of

Poibandar The Hahaiaje of

Xa]plpla The Maharaja of

Satlan Tho Mahanja of

Triphn The Maharaja of

SahOatofW gwu
AJalgaih The Uahaiaja of.

AUxHjinr The Baja of

Baofii The Nawab oL
Barvanl The Banaid
Bijawar The llahanja of

DUaapiir The Raja of

Cambay The Nawab of

Cbamba. The Baja oL
ChazkharL The Maharaja oL
Chhatarpvr The Maharaja of

Farldkot TheltAlAof
Qondal The Tbakor Sabeb ol

Janjira The Nawab ol

Jhabiu The Raja of

Haler EotJa The Nawab of

Mandl Tbe Baja oL
Uaalpur The UiUiataJa of

Uorrl The Tbakor Sabeb of.

Nantnggarh The Raja of.

Panna Tbe Mahanja of

Podnkkoftal Tbe Raja of

Radbaapiu The Nawab of.

ILaJgarh The Ra^aol.

Sallana The Baja of

Samthei TbeRoJaot
Mnaar The MMnraJa of.

Wtamaa The Baja ot
Bidcet XbsBi^aot
Tebrt The Baja ot

Naliifaie/ftfMNa

BalaMnor The Nawab (Babl) of

BaogaosiMdla The NaWab Of

Booeda The Raja of

Baranndba The Baja ot
Barlya The Raja of

Bhor The Fadt Bacliio of

Ohbota Ddnpat The Baja of

Danta The Mahateaa Of.

Dhiol Ttie ITiakor Saheb of

Heipaw The Sawbwa of

Jawliar The Raja ol

Kalaheaidl Tbe Baja of

Kei^aiig The Sawbwa ot

Khllchlpnr Tbe Boo Bahadur of

Limbdl The Tbakor Saheb ot

LohaitL The Nawab ot

Li. nawada Tho Baja ot
Midhar The Baja of

Mayorbhau] The Maharaja of

Undhol ‘Rie Baja tg.

Nagod The Baja of

Palttaua The Tbakor Saheb of

Patna The Maharaja of

Bajkot, The Thakoi Saheb ol

'Saobln Tbe Kawab o&

|8aasll Tbe Chief of

Sant Tbe Raja oL
SavantvadL The Sar Deeal oL
Shahpura Tbe Raja oL

Sonpnr The Mahvaja ot

Vankaner The BaJ Sabeb of

iWadhwan The Thakor Saheb ot

jTawsmiwe The Sawbwa of.

I Personal Salutes

SaZuCM o/kl fftme

gelnt Hie Hl^uust Mir Sir Habmod Khan,
BCLB. ballot

Soiertwo/ IS pime

Bikaner Lieut General HU Hlchnrn Uaharaja
Sir Ganga Singh Babadni, o 0 e L son,
BOTO onn EOB.AOJI, Uabaiaja of

KobUi Llentenant-OiSonel Ble Hli^ec
Ifahano Sir Umed Singb Bahadur. BX3RJ*
B.aJ a-aj . Maharao of

Myaote Her Hlghneei ^hamnl Kmpa
Naa^mmannl Avatn YanlTliai BannJdhen^
01. Mebamni of

Patiala Unit Genenl me HlgbneRB ktahanja
^tiiTftje sir Bbnptndar Stn^ Mabioda
BoMIlt, <3 0 fl I OwO.1 1. « 0 T 0 , aJ.B.
ajD o > Mahai^ ti

lonk H H AminndSauU Wadf^^lk
Nawab Sir Mvhammad Ibrahim All Khan
BBhadnr Sanlat Aug, BjojBJU, a/34Ji..

Nawab ot
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aabOa 0/17 ffVM

Imr Goland Hii Bl^meoa Semi MfthamJ

Sbrl Joy ainghjt auuJ , k OJJL, HUtuaJs ol

Uw^DT Lfeiiteiiant<ColoneI Kts Highnwn

VWwfadhlr^ Bliri Sami MabvaJ-BaDa

Bit IMalMiim Mngii T.nHndaf Bshador TXtftr

Jang Jal Deo. X oxJ , x.o T 0 , Mabanja

Sana ot

Orchba. Hla liighnesB Malionja Mabcndia
Saval Sir Fratal Bhigb Bahadur CCXJ
a OXE., Ualuuraja of

SbIwCM o/ B ffUIH

Baahahr Sa}a Padam Blngh, Safa of.

I/ibam Nawab Sir Amli od-dln Ahmad Khan
Bahadur, K oJ B , on Kawab of

Moag Mlt, Ukhln Maang, X B Sawfam of

Local Salotes

SotetH a/ SI OHM

Bhopal The Beoain (or Nawab) of Within

Uie limlta of hei (or hla) own tenltariw,

• pormaoontly

Bofufn o/ldgsRo

Benana. Llentenant Cokmol Hla Hlghwi»»«

HabaraJa Sir Parbhn Narayaa Blngh
Bahadur, e CXJ ,

a o z B ,
MjIiahiJ* of

Indoro 1%? Ifahamla (Holkar) of WtUiin

thetlmlta (d hla own tcintatiGB, permanently

Udaipur (Mewai) The MAbaiana of With

la the limlta (rf hia own tcrrJtortea, per

And. Ltoutonaiit'Cbioael Hla ni^neaa
JCaharaJa Sir SaoUr Singh Rajend~
dSr. a Oj E,, K.aB.L, Kahamja of

manent)}

5aAifae/lB yiHw

Jonagadh Hie HighneaB VaU Ahad Uohaba
Kban}! BasnlbhauJL. Nawab of

bpoitiiala OoioocI Hla HlgboGea Maharaja
Sir Jagatjtt Singh Bahadur, a 08 1 O oj.x
Q,B X , Mabanja of

Nawaaagu Ooloml Hla Ei^ncea Ifahaiajal
Sbd DlglrJa^BliihJi Maharaja of

'

Bbantpnr The Miabaiaja of

Bikaner The MBbaiaja of

Catch TheMbhaiaoof
Jaipur The Miahanja of

Jodhpur (Marwar) The Maharaja of

Patiala. The Mabanja of

(Within the ilinitB of tbeli own territories

pennanently)

SaMe of 17 tmt

Barlya Captain H H Malianwal Bbri Sir
BaqJfWnbJl Maiialnbjl, Soja of

Chttnl H3b ffighnesa Mebtar Sir Sbafa'a-
Hnlk, K.OIB., Mebtar of

Dhanmpnr H H Maharana Yljayadevji of

Lonawnda. Hla Hlghneas Mahanuu Birlihadra
mbfl, Ba|a ot

SangU, Lt Meberban Sir Qitatamaano
Dhnndlro oHm Appa Saheb Patwaidbao,
X.0 iJC.BaJaof

permanently

)

Sobibto/ldyimi

Benatea Tho Kahavaja of

SbamagBr The Mabazaja of

Jlnd TheMtliaiaiaof

junagadh The Kawab of

Kaparthala Tbe Mabanja of

Katdia Tbe Mabanja ot

Kawanagai Tbe Mabanja ot

Satiam Tbo Mabanja ot

(WUbin tte Umtta ot tbeir own tarrltozlea

pennacontty

)

Salufwo/llyiMw
Alwar TheMUunJoof

ign Shan Hla Hlgbneae Aga Sir Sultan Khalrpmr The Mir of

MiibnmniadBhah.oox.i,oojx,ocyo, ofj (Within tbe UmMa of thali own tecritorias
Bombay

Ta^nnar CapWn Hto Btgbneaa BaJ Saheb
Sahifaao/W yani

«r AnaiMBhil BatMtobJI, K.CXB.. Baja
|
Janjlra Tha Kawab of (Wltliln the Uailkt

Solwb of I of Ua own tanttoiy. petmananUyO
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SdutM 11 vu«

aMaatmdt Tbe 9u Dmwh qC

Aby DfaftM The Bbalkh of

unthiii the Umlte ot
pemaoently

bla vxa tMrilMT*

^olufM^S^wu

BunOer Abbaa IheGomnor of
Unrah Tbe Governor of
HufimmenUi Hie Ooviemor of

VnheaooierBb Bldeet eon of the Shaikh of

Vired bv Brltieh Sblpe of Wav In the Per-
eian Gulf at the tenntnation of en oflMiil
visit by thlfl Chief

I’At tbe tennination of an offlcdal visit

Fired on ocoaeions when be vUta one of Bli
Majesty's eblpe aa his fatiior'a cepfaeenta-
live

SdiutM a fwu

AJman The Shaikh of
Dlbal Tbe SOulUi of
Jtas-al Khelma The SbaiMi of
Sfaargah The Shaikh of
binm nhQawalii The Shaikh of

Hied by British Ships of War In the Par
V sian Gulf at the termination of oflkdat

j
visits by these Chiefs.

TABIZ OF LOCAIi PESSOSAL SAIiTTTIB

iSafufss of LI ytms

His ExoeDency Shaikh Sir Isa bln All ol Kha> Hrcd by British Ships of War la the Persian
lUah, KciB, OAi, Shaikh of fiafaialn OnK at tbe tennlnaUon ol an cffletel

Tlsitbythls Chief

(TABU or) PBOVrafOKAI XiOOAIi SaIiUTBS

SofatM Hi 17 yutts

Councl] of Minleters (as a vrhok) of His Hlshneas the Sultao of Muscat

ShlufM a/ 13 yuns

The Preeidenfc of tbe Gcunell of Ministers Of Hie Htsfhness the Saltan of Maseat, when a member
of the mllng family

SeiufM o/ 9 ynfis

The President of the Connell ot tOnisteie of His Hlghnees the Sultan of Vmeat when not a
member of the ruling family

BeinCn 0/ 7 yuns

Bahrain The Shaikh ot
Kuwait Tbe Shaikh of
Muhammerab The OmlUi of.

Qatr The Shaikh of

Adutes of 5 ywH

Bahrain Eldest son of the Shaikh of,w otber'^

•. -I-
member of the ruling family )

IndlvldDal Members of the Oonncll of IfInMen ol His m^uioss the Saltan of Mnecnt

(Tabu ov) PaoviaiovAi PfoaoiiAL Saloxh.

8ahUt$efl9 9UU

Hla Eiedleney Shaikh Sir Shai'al Xban,
a oil, KjC

B

j . Shatth of Muhammeiah
FlndbyBrltfshShipeotWar In the Peillan
GnU at the tennlnotlcB of as otBeial vlilt
bytUsChtet
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IttdUui Orders.

Tbe Star of India

Hie Older ol the 8ter of India wu taiUtoted
by Mneen YlotorJa In lUl, and eniazied In 1W6,
1875, 1876 1897, lOOS 1911 10l6 and 1990 and
the ^bnity of Kulglit Onnd Oommander nwy be
eoiferred on FrUioa or Chleb ot India, or opon
Brlthdi snbleotB tor important and loyal eetvlee
rendered to the Indian Emidre the eeoond and
third claaMi for eervloea In the Indian Empire
thirty yean In the departnunt of tne Seere&ry
of State tar India. It oanabta of the SoveretEo
a Grand Haeter (the Vloaroy of India), the
elaaa ol forty four KniAta Grand Oommandere
(U British and KS Indw), the leecmd daes of
one bondred Enlghte CmmnutndenL and the
third elaae ot two hsndrsd and twenty five

Companloiis, exdoilTe of Extra and Honorary
Members as well as eertaln addMonal Knights
and Oonipanlane

The Inrtgnia are (1) the Collar ol gold, com
poeed of the lotos of India, of palm branotaee
tied togirtihec In aatirei of the united red and
wUtorMandlntheoentreanlsqwiial Crown^ enamellod in their proper mdouxa and Unfced
together by gold ohalni (11) The Star o( a
Knight Ofud Commander la comiioBed of rays
Of gold iasnlng bom a eentre, haemg ihenon a
star of five pointa in fiamonds resting upon a
light Une enamelled droohur riband, tied at the
ends and Insorlbed wlUi the motto of the Order,
So«M«'s Uaht eur Aiide, also in diamonds
That of a Knight Commander la somewhat
ditteceBt. and b deseiUwd below (Ul) The
Badge, an onyx cameo baTigg Her wleety
Qneen Tktoila^i Royd Effigy thereon, eet In a
perforated and onaraental oval, eontalnlng the
motto of tbe Order aoimoantiid by a etar of five
mints, all In dlamondi. (Iv) The Mantle of
light bine satin lined with wUta and leatened
with a eordm of white eOk with bine and sQver
tamels. On the left side a repieaentatlon of tbe
star ol the Order

The ribbon ot tbe Order (four inehea wide for

Knights Grand Oommanden) la eky bln% having
a narrow white stripe towaras eitber edgeb and
ie worn hom the r^t shoulder to the lett side.

A Knight Oonunander wean (a) annuul hie neck:
a ribbon two Inobes In width of tbe aame oolonn
and pattern ae a Knight Grand Commander, and
penoect therefrom a badge of a enudier ilxe,

on his left breast a Star eompoaed ot rays
of sUTBe lenlag hom a gold centre, having
thereon * elivec etar of Sve points zeetlng upon
a li|^ bine enamelled oinalat ribbon tied at iJM
eada, Insoribed with the motto of the Order In
dlamoBida. A CompsnloD wears aionnd bla
neok a badge ol the same form aa appoinbed
lor a KnlgM Commander, bnt of a snUler slie

pendant to n IDce ribbon of like breadth of oaie

and a halt faioliea. AS Insignia are returnable
at death to the Cantral ChaaceiT. or If the
laoMeet waafealdeatlnladla,to&aB«efetary
of Ihe <Mer at Oalontta.

SoveraiAa of the Order -HliHoet Gra-
cious Majesty The Sing Emperor of InJia,

Grand Haater ot the Order ->Hla Bxcel-
lonoy tbe Vloaroy and Onvemor-General ot

(HCleerB^ the Order —Eevirirar Ctol the
Hon. Sir George ArUmr Chsrlea OiebtoL,
K C.V O , Secret^ of the Oeotial Chancery
of the Orders of Knighthood, St. James Palace
London, W 1

Stentary Tbe Hon Ue Sir Charies Watson
E ai E c 8 I , Secretary to liie Government of
India in tin Vmwlgn and Political Department

Extra Knfdhts Grand Connnanden
(G C S.L)

HIM Tbe Queen Empms.
a K H Tbe Dnke ot Connaaghl
H B. H The Prinee of Wales

HoBorary KnigUs Commanders (K G S. I)
His Excollcney Shaikh Sir Khas al Khan,
G C I B , Sardar Aqdes, Shaikh of Mabam
maieb and dependenclen

Prince Ismail Ulrsn Mobnmad ed Dowleb
Amir 1 Akram eon of His Royal Higtaneei
the lute Sultan Sir Hossoud Hlrsa, Temln-
ed Dowleh, ZU ea- Sultan of Persia

Honomry Colonel Supradlpta Manyafasi
Geaeral Sir Baber Shorn Sbere Jung
Bahadur Bans G B E , K C I E , of Nej al
esc Army (Nepal)

Bommir CoapaBloas.

H. H. SalyU Sir Tshnur Un Paleel bio-ns-SBlydl
Tujfcl K C I E Snltan of Masqat and Oman

Shaikh Hamad bln laa al Kh^fab. son of tbe
Sheikh of Baliialn

I

His Excellency Shaikh Ahuuul bln Jablna
Sahub, CIS., Buie of Knwelt

KnitfbtB Grand Goaunaiidera (G C 8 L)

H. H the Gaakwai ofBaroda
Baton AiDPtl.111

U H the Muharaiu of Myeore
Baton Hardings of FOnsburat
lienm Sydenham
Sir John Eewett
H H tbe Mahauja of Bikaner
fl H. Manaiao of Kotata
Geneml Sir Bdmund Gooige Beriow

a H the Abs Khan ^H H the Hahauo of Oateh
Vieeouiit WOUagdon
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H H nwHahmlKOf Pattidft
The UacqueH of Boadlun
Tfae MjirqiKBS o/ AstlantT

B H TAo llabBiaJo of Alwu
Buod LI094
Vtaaount Loe of Panhun
XfaeBarlof Lyttoo
Bamn TiwId
Sir Huccmrt Bntier
Sir LcaMa WilH»
\ iHCOUiit Oogotun
Sir wnUaiD Blrdwood
Hut HonnimMe Sir Jobn AIlM‘brank
Hmon

Field Harshal Sir Claud WUllain Facoli
Jf la Blgbucaa ttm Mahanina of Udalitur
HIb Hiehutus th< Maharaja of Kolhapnr
\lHi-ount Fed
I lent (01 Jhe Btitht HonouiaUe sir rranrla

Btannly Jackauu

H B[ The Nawab of Bliopai
H L Sir WilUani Miilrolm JIalloy

H >1 Tho Uatiaraja of Xadtimr

KnUbts Commanders OLG S L)

Sir Hush Sbakespear Banes
Sir Aruoz Oeoiy Temple Uartiadde
Sit Joseph Bamp^lde Fuller
Sir Cbarlee Stuart Bayley
H H Maharaja of Jlnd

Sit Qeoi^ Stuart Foibee
H H Maharaja of Batlam
Sir Harrey Adauwm
Bawab of Murdildabad
Sir John Ontario Hiller
Sir Uonel Sbmtagae Jacob
Bh Hurray Hammlck
Sir Bobert Wanand Carlyle
Sir Baslnald Henry Cwddoofc
Sir Jamei HoOtone Douie
Lord HMtOB of Asra and Dunottar
Sir Beniamin Roberteon
Hahandadhlrala of Burdwon
Sir BlUot Giabam Oolula
Sir Trovredyn Xtaablelgh Wyniw
H. H Haliaiaja of l>ewu State (Senior Branch)
Sir H F 0’D«7«
Sir Michael mOiani Pentm
Oolonei Sir Sidney Oenld Buirard

Sir P SnadaiMD Alyar Sivaewaiiil AJyar
Sir JBdirud Albert Oait
H H Vmrab of Malar KotU
H H Mhhanjaof Birmur
Sir William Henry Clat*
Ualo^aeDota] Sir Poroy dnebarfah Ooa
Sir Steynlng WlUlam Sdsexley
Sir Hanlnston Yeney Lovett
Sir Bobert Woodbnrn Oinan
Hahaiaj Sri Sir Bbalzon Singh Bahadur
Sir Atoxander Ootdon Cardev
Lieut Col Sir Hugh Daly
Sir C H A Hill
H H Ibbat^Slr Halhac Bao Baba Sataeb

Poar, IfoliaTaJa of Oewaa (Junior Bnnob)
H H XbeHabaiuiaof IBiMiiiMdhia
Uent-Ool Sir Y^ToonghoMinad
SIrT HaEkM
Ii«it.*Oeii O H Kirkpatrick
MAtofGflibBao Stuart
Sir OeoiBc Blven Lomtilce

Sir Ardnlalc
Sir Stoart Httfonl FiaKi
H H theHabamiaofDatla
R H the Habar^Baaa of Dho^
Udi^ Oenanl Sir WflHamBafne Ab^aU
Sir William Vincent
Sir Ihomae Hdiand
Sit James Benintt Bnniyutu
Sir ftfdney Arthni Taylor Roolatt
Sir Oavald Vivian Bouncniet
Sir Q Oarmlchael
Dr Sir H. E Sadler
Uaior Ocn Sir Hetty TriaOoU Brooking
Major Gen Sir Goorge neteher MaeMttnn
The Right Ron'ble Lord Southboroagb
Sir Benen
hit Rdvard Maeiagan
Sir WlUiaiD Uatrb
Sir N D Beatoon-Bell
Sir L J Kenliaw
Sir L DavUaoa
ThoEonbleSlrO fJ Todbunter
Sir Fnury Wbeder
«r L B C Dobbs
Oaptain His Bigness Uaharawa) Shrl Sir Baa
jltsln^l MatMtliigta]l, Baja of Darla

Sir Hatton Grenf
Sir John Henry Kerr
Dr Sir TeJ Bahadur Sapru
Hsjor-Oenoral Sir Havelock camtlet
Boo Bahadur Sir B H Barma
The Hon bie Ur Ibrahim BahlmtuDs
Sir OhaihB Ituiee
The Mahano of Blrubl
H B Sir Montagu Butler
H H The Mahmja of Bajplpla
Sir Frederick Mlcbolson
H H Tfan Maharaja of Jodhpur
Ur Frederlo Whybe
The Hon ble SfrACanrlee Hayward
BltAbdurBahim
H H the Nawab of Juoagadh
Sir BesD Blackett
Sir Henry Lawrence
H H The Maharaja of Bewa
Sir DhupCHMlrunath Hitiu
Sir rbunllal V MdiU
Sirs F ODonnel
H B Sir Hugh Lansdown Stephenson
H B Olr Bgbcnt Laurie Locaa fiammond
Khan Bahadur Sir Hubammao Uablb^ah
Sir WUllam John Kdth
Kawab Sic Sldlq Muhammad Khan ot Bahawalr
pur

H H the Maharaja of Forbundec
H E Sir Oeofft^ do Montmoietiey
SirJames Cietar

to Jean Bieu
to George Lambert
H H the Maharaja of Mbrrt
sir George Bahiy
Sir Emest Hotsmi
to DenyeBny
Sir AtuI aundra Chattel^
Hfs flfghneaa the BajamMiaadi.
Thakor Sa^b of Umfadl
Slrhorman Morjorlbanks
i^e Hon Me Sir George Sdunter
The Hon Sir Brojeodra Lai Hitter

,
Kt

H H Maharaja Mahendn to Vadvendra (Un^
Bahodnr.x OJ>,ofBsBiU
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Major H. H BaJa STanndn 8bah of Teliri.
Tte Bon an Jonn Penonet Ttaompaou
Hajor-a«Deiml Sir Leonard Bogeie
hTb aic James David SIfton
H B SlrHldutelKeaiid
Ueat>Ctol H F »r Kalpb Ortfflfh.
The Bon Ua Khan Bahadur Mian Sir Fail 1

Hnealn
The ble Sir Joseph WUltam Bboae
The Hon ble Sir Harry Holg
The Bon Ue Captain Hawab Sir Hnhammad
Ahmed S^d Bnaii of Chlttarl

TheHon ble Sir Frotasb dhandra Mltto-
The Hon Ue Sir Henry Dafileld Cralk
Vlcfr-Admlra] MrHuiuniuey Thomas Waliryo
Sir Beginald Arthur Itiuk

CouFSHioiu (C.S.U

Col Charles Edward Tate
Henry Aiken Aoderaao
Lieut -OoL Sir Arthur Henry MeHahon
Sir Fkedenok Styles Ehllptn Lely
aeons Sobertlrnln
tauulH Oervleo Bayne
Bsitley KeDBedy
WBUsm CharlesMaephecBoo
Ool James Aleaander lawienee Montgomery
William Thomas HaU
Biehaid Townsend Oreei
ntr Louis Wimsm Dans <

Hermann lUehael Ktah
Sir Cecil Miehael wnioid Brstk
Sir Trank OampbeU Gates
John WtoheO Itolms
Heja HateudA Cband
Oaeai Iheodom Banow
rnmcta Alexander Blanke
Terey Comyn Lyon
AlfoiiUM Bobeit SoUwrland
knE^Arbntlmot In^
Boaser Bdwaid Yoonghnsband
Jolu Alexander Broun
Mamies Walter Tox<atrangwayi
William Loetdel Sapte Lovett Canmon

Sir Heury Hontagne Pakhigtai

hande OapcI Hanison
Andrew Biwmid OssUeetaait Stnait
Honaan Ooodford (^meley
Walter TnoelB BJoe

BeaNAdnlral Allen Tbomas Hunt
Six John Walter Hose
Ohaiin Zrneet Fear OosiiMBt
George Hose Harriott
Xmeet Herbert Cooper Waleh
Sir Edward Ten Levlnge
Lleiih*Ool Chariee Areber
James Peter Oir
Herbert Alexander damn
WUItaiB Axel Herts
UzMabadev Bhaikar Omabal
Bnvefe4lolagel Sir CSIve Wli^m
Herbert TbompM
UenLrOoL M^otaa Baasay
Stuart- Lockwood Maddox
Dr Six GUtmt Ttamnas Walker
Uaot.-<M PUnip BlAard ThanbaJlh Gnidon
The Bon Ue Khan Sir BnUkar Alt Khan
Malar Edmond Tlvlan Oabtlel
Sb John Stnart Donald ,
Banry Montssne Segnndo Maibews

Ahmad HumIb Kawab Amir fang

Sir Horaoe Charles MhlM
H H itMa Sir Bile Otand. Baja 01 BHaepu
Ltenk-OoL Arthur Bomdl Aldridge
Llmt.;^! Sir Mathew Biohatd Henry Wlbon
Jolui Ofaarlee Ihunbam
OoL Thomas Fzanels Brace Benny-Teflvoar
Ool Alain Chartler de Lotblnlere Jety de

Lothlnlere
14eat-0U Obarlea Mowpiav Dallu
BdwBid Bonn SoamandCT QtaAe
Sir Jaimdlsb Obandia Been
Oswald Campbell Lees
Llent. OdL Albert Edward Wood!
WQUam Exall Tempeet Bennett
WnUsm Ogllvle Home
William Hanison Horeiaad
Ool Lestock Hamilton Bald
anrg.-Oen Henry Wickham Steveason
Bonoiary Lleut.*C(d Baja of Lambasraoe
Lin1i.4ioI Dcoi^ John Gampbatl BCaoEsbb
Henry Venn Cobb
Fnderiek WQUam Jobneton

WQUam Henry Lnees
Arthnz lAeSe BbhihIscs
Baja Sli DalJIt Singh ol JuDunder
Sir Walter Hsnde
Sir Henry AsbbrocAe (hump
Mr WlUUmJammBeid
Walter Qnimell Wood
John CorawaUta Qodley
A Butterworth
Lh-Ool A B Dew
Sir Hii^ 1 Heeliag
Sir Henry Sharp
SlrBobcrtB Soott
Bear Admiral Aithnr Hayes Sadler
lanxenca Bobertson
Six John Gfaest Cummin g
Ueat.-CoL Stephen Lnihlngtan Aplla

Sir James HoaeBomayiM DuBouiay
Mi^or-Oenaral Sir Aztbiir Wlgraia Money
T A Cbalmeis
B Bum
Sir Godliey B H Fell
Major>Geoetal Sir W 0 Xnimt
Lt OoL Sit Cecil Kmc
Sir Patrick Jamea Fagan
U'Cot Lawrence Impey
Ool Benjamin WtlUam Marlow
U -Cot Harold Fenton Jacob
U^ol Francis BevtUe ftideanx
Lt.>CU Stuart George Xnoz
Col Sir Bui;b Wbltcburch Perry
Bcniy (WI Feraid
Obarlea Bvelyn ArimUmot WUUatt Oldham
Franob Ooom French
Sir Horatio Honnan BoKon
Meti»41eiicml J 0 BJmlngtaB
Oidonel H. B. Hopwood
Brifr Genenl R H W HaSbte
L. B BneUey
0 H Bompaa
M M 8 Gubbtf
Mnior’Oea J U Walter
BrUb-GeaendW G HamlKaB
Iblos Bb Akxaader J Aadmoa
lBrior>Genaari Sir Theodora Fraser
Bi& General W K OenpbeU
OdTIbomaiA. Haixban
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M^OflOBnll. O Dan^barriUt
fl4z Ka«ta UcPlMcwm
Sir Burj Praier Bowaid
Umb^OoL Herbert Dm Voonx
CoL curias Battray
Sir Hralyn Barksley Howell
Mb^OaMml Sir Iwix VonUti Baady
Ooi Herbert Ena curies Baytoy Kapaan
Lieut -Ool Patrick Robert Codell
Lieut -GoL Hontagn HllUam Douglas
Sir John PetroDBt Ttomnon
BleUrd Meredith
Sir HanubUl HamdsUnUt Mehta
Uenk-Ool Sir Thomas Wolaeley Haig
Herman Cameron Hocman
Colonel Alexander TdU Henry Swlney
UaJot-OeneTa] James tnttou O Uowda
B»vet-Llent -Ooi air Arnold Talbot Wllaon
Oolouel (temporary Coloael ou the-staff) CUrles
Ernest OraUm Horton

Captain Wilfrid Nunn
MiOor General Hubert IsacU
Colonel Btewait Oetdoii lioeh
Go] James Mobarly
Brlgadtor-Oeu Robert Fox Bmble
Colonel Alan Idmondsoji Tate
Bbjor-Oen. William CroH Barratt
Temporary Bilgadler-Oeneral Sir Edward Hugh
Brav

Col (Hbnoiary Brlgadle^^Oen ) AEtbazHawarth
Pr^ Harrison

Golonsl (temporary llaJoc^JeiL) Frank Hrnest
Johnscm

Mi^-Gcmeral Robert Arohlbald OaHels
Ftederlrk Campbell Rose
Bit Selwyn Howe Fremantle
Peter mlllam Konle
Mh}(n-aenenil Charles Aatley Fowler

Cbloiiri lOdusI Bdward WUlaaghby
Hajor-Goomal Bdward Artbur Faean
Major General Herbert William Jackson
U -(ML AitUr Lmlle Jacob
TU Hon bk ^niUam Pell Barton
0 F PayMW J J Bowley
Sir Bentram F Btanden
Sir John L Ma^
LleotMMl J L.W F Ftmeb HuUeo
ZA^(M1 J L R Gordim, 0 B
OolonelC W Profelt
H M R Hopklnt
R A Graham
(Und Alexander Barron
Sir Oeolfrcy R. Clarke
Ueiit Cot D Donald

Khan Bahadur Saidar Mnbammni All K i m
QlsUiMBh

Col G B H Saiel
Major-General F E. Conlngbam
001 D A D MoVesn
Col H G Bnttard
Col J H FicaCer laUn
Major-General O A H Beatty
Sir Robert Holland
aj HaUlfax
Ltent GeneralH F Cooke
Uent-Col B M Ptoea
L T Eazila
Sir AlMon Bajkomar Banerjl

^Begto^ (Bmidy

Lie^Oen^TsiT Kennetli WlgtMn,l.A

Rai BaUdnr Dewan BlsUn Daa
I
Sir Arthur Rowland Knapp
Ohactes Mont^ Kmc

I Ral Bahadur Pandit HarlKkhJU Kaul
iS R.Hlgnell
I
Major-General S F Mnspratt
W B Copleeton
Froderlek B STans
Oolooel-Comdt Rivers Bemey Worgu, 0 ? 0
B 0 AUen
J B Wpbster
Diwan Bahadur RaghnnatU Rao Bam CUndia
B>bp AybtikiI

Iilout -Colonel C C ^ Bamtt
Sirdar Bahadur Hawnb Mehndi Khan. Chief

of Bngtl Tribe

mr Godfrey John Vlgnoles ’niomas Bart
Cbpt. Dudiry Barton HapJot Hortb
Sir Edward M Cook rot
sir Francis CItailn* GrllDth
Mahamj Sbri Fateh Singh
J Hnllab
air John F CatnpbeU
J Mllnt

The Hon ble Sir Jamea Donald
Lt -Col SirW F T 0 Connor
B 8 Lloyd
L F Moieboad
Sir S A Smyth
(Mlonsl W H Jollerey
0 O Adam
Dlwan Bahadnt T RagUvayya Fantulu (lain

Raja F]ax Eaini KUn of JUan^lrabad
D H Lees
H P ToUmton
4. W MeHalr
F Hoyoe
W Sutherland
Gaptnln Sir t J Headlam
8 F Stewart
Sir D r Chadwick
M B Couchman
F a Pratt
Sir n Oakden
Major General Sir T U S/moos
F Lewlsohn
W P Sangftter

T Bmetaon
A H Ley
Sit B Bnrdon

A W Plm
The Hon ble Mr A W Botbum
L Bltley
H MAomlchael
Sir A T G Campbell
Lieut Co] S B A Patterson

B. Foley
A Langley
Lfeuienant-Oolonel M LiForrar
The Honlde Sir Ohariee Watson

The Hon ble Brigadier General Sir T H Keyes
B. J S Dodd
ItoJorH O \anx.
sir Leonard Reynolds
H O Stokes
Rana Bhagalohand, Raja of Jnbbel
J 0 Ker
Sir If G Simpson
Lt -Cokmel COB Bruce
B.T BBRison
Q T MnlUnga.
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SU L Btidvood
i aboM
J H Fhld
W H J WUUngoD
H A Thomtoa
O 7 InriD
J E f Jukes
H A B Veraon
Hm 2Zan bla Jttr Xlunnss Coupsr
NmbUMlkHt vat Khan Nau
Kunwar Jagdlih Fmad
5 K Btbcoo
O wUeB^ Charles Tcgart.
0 Latimer
J H Gairett.
0 B ChmntnB^iani.
T B Uorouy
W D B.rreiiUoe
Bala Badam Singh, Baja of Baahaht
L M Stubbs
O Cunnliigbani.
OdI W E Bvans-
H W Emeison
6 8 Wlbon.
Uout OolooelG D Ogltvie
J A BhlUidy lOB
Bobeit Duncan Bell

Jahn Tarlton Whltty
Hennr George Watton, i c s
Hyde ClBrendon Gownn i c B

^ Gboko Andexwn Kt
Colonel John Ftailip Cameron, I V B.

David Geoigo Mltcb^ LC B
Douglaa Gordon Hanfa.
Brevet-Colonel Frederic Penlval Maekle
The Hon ble Mr Idwal Qoofliey Llo\rl i c s
The Hon Me Mr Bertrand James Olancy
The Hon Me Mr John OoUanl Berttard Drabi
lOA

Charles William Udla Turner, 1 c b
Charles Aleiandw Bouter, i c B
The Hon Me Hr John Austen Hubback, ICS
Digby Uvtngatone Drake-Brockman i c s

John Arthur Lalng Swan, l c 8

Arthur RalphABtbuxy

The Host Emiiieiit Order of the
iMdlaa Empire

This Order Instituted by H M Queen
Viote^ Btnpms of India, December 1877, and
extendi andeolaiged In 188S. 1887, 1802. 1887,
1802, 1911, 1916 MM 19201a eonfetred foraervl-

eaa raDdend to tlie Zndtaa Bmfilre, and oonaiata

ofUu Sovenfgn, a Grand Master, forty Enigbte
Omfld Oommaaden (of whom the Orand Master
la fliut and prtndnl), one hundred and fort/
Kiil8MnComiaatiaen,and an Indeflnlte number
nf OiHnpankKtf (not ezoeeiUng, without speolal

itatate, ao Domlnatioiu to any one year) , also

Extra and Honoiaiy Memben over andnbove
the vacaneies oauaed by pronutioa to a Ugtaer
elaa of the Oide^ aa wMl aa esitatn Add!
ttona) Eulghta and OompsniODi appointed
by special atatnte Jau lat, 1900, eommaraoia^ of the doth Arndvenaiy of the uaaimpto
of Grown Govt In India.
The inalffiln an <0 The Ctoiun of gold

farmed of Mephant*. iotas Aoweca, peneocka in
tteb mite, and Indian roaea, In tee oantn tee
Impe^U Crown, the whole linked toeeteer with
ofaalns, (ti) Ths Mut of tea Kelgbi Gniid
Oonmndar, eompilwd of Are iwya of Mlvm,

bavLog a smaUmy of gold bAween sate ofthem
the whole altanately idaln and scaled, laialng
bom a jnld oentie having teenon Her Majesty
Queen vlehnla’e Boyal Bfflgy within a ni^
circle, edged and lettered gold Inacrlbeo
pinlrMr AuwpfeUi, and animountod by an Im
periaJ Crown gold (fiO The hanua oanBlatloa
of a rose, enamelled gulea barbed vetf, and
having In tea ocntn Her Majesty Quern Vic
totla 8 Boyal BfUgy, within a purple otrole, edged
and lettered g^ loseribed JinMraMeti 2«c-
pfeils, surmounted by an Imperial Crown, aleo
gold (fa) The Mahtlu ia of Imperial pnrple
miin, lined with and fastened by a eozdm of
white silk, with poiple allk and gold taaaela
attached On the left aide a repteaeatatlon of
the Star of tbe Oidec

A Enlgbt Commander wean («} around hie
seek a ribbon two Inchea In widtL of the same
colour (purple) and pattern aa a Knight Grand
Cammandcr pendent tberefftom a badge o'
amaller alee (p) on bis left breast a star, dmilai
to that of the flrat claas, but tee nya of which
ere all of aUver

The above mentioned Insignia are letucncd
at death to the Oentml ObanMiy, or it the
Knight was resident In India to tee Secretary
of the Order

A Companion wean around his neck a
badge (not returnable at death) of tee sanm form
aa appobited tor a Knight CommamlBr, but of
lamaUer aiie, pendent to a like ribbon of tbe
breadth of one and a halt Inchea.

Sorereign of the Order —^HIb Moat Ora-
douB Xkiesty The Klng-Emperoir of India

Grand Maater et the Order'—B B
Ute VIoaroy (Viscount WUUngdon)

OlUeera of the Order ^Iba same aa far

the Order of tea Star of India.

Extra Knight Grand Commandera
(G C. L B )

The Duke oKfannaughtHUB ThePrinoeid Watm

Honorary Knlgbta Grand Comnnndora
(G C I, E

)

H B ghaikh Sit Kimail Khan, Shaikh of
llohaminerah and Dependenctea

H H Imam Sir Abdul Asia bin Abduc
Bahman bln Falaal-al-aaaa Sultan of hojd
and Depeodeoolu

Honorary KnUhta Comnundan
;

(K C I E.)

81r Leon B Clemoai-TbomM
Dr Bte Sven Vim Hodtn
Cavallen Sir nuppo De FlUplp

Honocary Colonel Snpradlpta Manyabar
Ocaeml Sit Baber ahunahen Jung Bahadur
RanaotKepal

General Sir Jgdtaa Shnmthere Jong Bahadur
Una of Hanoi

H H Sultan BIr Abdul Kartm Fhdtbll bln All,

8ult«i«f LabaJ
Sir Alfnd Maftlnean
Commanding Oeoaial Sir Pndma Sham Shore
Jung Bahadur, Uana of Nepal

OcoLBlrTeJ Bhnm Iteen Jung Balwdtiz, Bans
of Hepol
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H. B Sir Yua-tnag balD, Chlug Oraii
and Governor d Hdn Kiang Pravtooe

OenemlBIr HOtiu BhanMiBie Jong Babndnr
Bum otNepnl.

H H S^d Sir Talmor bln PelBol blQ-ne-
SnijrldTariil, OSL, BuiUin of Uusoat and
Oman

HfB HUdmeea the Hbharaja ol Shatan
H E Bbatkh Sir Ahmed Bln JaMnl Sabab,

Bnlcr ol Einrelt

KaUlits Grand CuuiaBden(GC.1.B

)

H. H The Hahaiao of Onieb
H H The Malmiaja of Gcndal
Lord AmpthlU
H & The AgaKhan
Lord Lamlngton
U. General Sit Jtdmoiid Zllfla

Sir WaUor Uwnnoa
H H. ibe Maharaja of Bikaner

H H The Mafaarao of Kotab
Lord STdenbam
Uataarala Peebkar Sit Ktaban Facifacd
Lord Hardinge

Bit Lonla Dane
Blr Guy TleetVDod Wllaon
H. H ^ Uabataja of Patiala
Lord WUlIngdon

Ihe Ynvaraja of Myaore
BtrCharleiStnanBayley
B H tbeHabaiaJaotdlnd
The Maraucee of Zetland
Sir Uiobael Fiands 0‘Dwyei
Sir Ghilam Ibhaiiunad All. Ptbiee of Aieot
Majot'Genetal Sir Berey Zachailah Toz

TUMI nao ni, ez-BaharaJa ol Indore

H H The Mabanja of Banda
H H The Mahan^ of Ahrar

H E. The Haharaja ol Kapoithala
The Baiqoeea of Beading
Lord Lyttwi
H E The Hahataja of Dhrai^pKlhra
Xbe Ugbfe Hon ble Bowland rhomas Baring

Earl at Cromer, o T o
Sir William Henry Home Vfaieent
Sit Hozoocrt BuOer
Sir Beglnald Ciaddodk
Bt Hon Sir Ledie Orme Wllua
Hahanjadhlraja Sir Btjay Cliand Mabtab

fiidiadnr of Bnzdwan
Vlaooanft Qoaehen
H. H The Uabataja of Kolbapnr
Lord Irwin

TbeBt Hon BlrPranda Stanley Jackaon
H B Sit TT^Ipiy

H H Hahata>8lrHBrlBiogbolKBaliinlr
H E SlrPimmkSjte
H H the Hawabd Bhopal
ManineHOf Linlithgow

B B Sir Piedeflok Stanley

H.H the MUiaialah of Jodhpar
Hb Hlghneai the Mahanilad Bcwa
Hla HljlBieBe the Mabanja Bana of JHiolpnr

His Hlghneaa the Nawab of Jonagodh.
Hla mglUMH the Nawtta of Babawalpur
gia Hlgbntea theMehamJa of Batlam.

Hla Ulghneas Mahaialadhlraja Maharao Sir
Samp Hjnn Hingh Bahadur, M^umu of
Btrold

Major Hie H^en Nawab SlrTUey Muham
mod Khan, Nawab of Palanpnr

H E the Right Hon ble Sir John Andenon
H H Tlw of Kalat
H H The ^laharaja of Datia
H E Sir Geoffrey VitohervoyDeMonttnorency
Sir Atul Chandra Cbatterjee.

Knlghta Gonuundon (K C L K )

Sir Hmity Saymoiu Xing
Ex Nawab of Lohan
Sir Manobei^Bbownaggiee
Sir Andrew Wingate

I
Sit Alexander Connlngham
Sir Xnmre George Soott
Sit Frederick Augnettu KloboleoD
Sir Gangadharrav Ganeab, Chief of MlreJ

i
(Senior Branob)

Bie niMSoI Blr Btubanan Scott
I iitea«.*OoL Sir ffmuols Edward Youngbnabaad
Sir Fredrlo Styles FhUpln Lely

iLt-ODl Sir Arthur Henry McMahon
Dc Blr Thomas Henry Holland
Sir Iterredyn Baableigta Wynne
Sir BlohardlfoiiiBDane
Sit Theodore MorlBoa
Gen Sir Robert irrln BoaDon

Sir Aishdale Bade
Sir Obaiiee Btewart’WIteoo
Gen Sit Malcolm Henry Stanley Grover
Lieut -OoL Sir Hugh Daly
Sir Henry Pateall Burt
Sir Jamee Honnmnayne DuBoulay
Sir Bi^andra Nath Mnkbaill
Llent -CoL Bit Henry Beaaby Thornhill

H H The Nawab of Jaoza
U H The Bala of Sitamao
H H. The SM Saheb of Wankann
Rear-Adm BlrColIn BJobard Xeppel

Sir Fraoola Xdward Spring
H H IteHabaimla of Bljawar
Ur Xobn Twlgg
Six Qeovte Abraham Qrtenoo
Dr Sir Mara Aiinl Stein

Dr Blr AUrad Gtbba BoaiM
Sir Frank Campbell Qatoe

Sit George Macarthey
' Sit EdwardDon^ Haolagan
Mal^GeB Sir Ge«ge ^obnYoangbiubaad
Six Brum Egerbon

Ueut -Goa Blr Jidm Bammy
Sir WDUam UazweU
dir Mokahagnndam Ylaveavafaya
fllaHigbneeattie HabaisJa of Saatliar

Sit John Btnait Donald

Ueiit.>Ckd Sir Percy Holegwwtb 8^1
sir Bdwnid Veie Zavfaige

, „ .
The Hoa*hle Baja Sir BampU Singh ol Kml

Sndhanll

ItaeHon'Me LI -Cot Nawab Malik Sit Hsaar
Hayat Khan Tlwana

H. E. Bli Hkncy Whee ler
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mouaat. AMul
Qiriyiim

llMt. Ora Bir Beary D Ullwn Xoair
Mr QeoiSB Ononln^ani BnohuMi
XaJ^Odia Sir wmiui Oearfr J«viianoe B«Tn<»KH llM %ija ol Bajgadi

Haharala of Bonpnr
8tr Allrad Builltoiii Grout
Ueot-Ool Uohorojo* Sir Jol ChoDd, ol

Lonbaigaao
Bow^dmlrol Sir D 8t A Woke
UeBt-^lm Sir Attnd Hxmlotd Blsstw
Sir Godfrey Bnftler Himter FeQ
Unit -Gen. Sir ThonoiJoBonh ODonneU
Moto-flea Sir Oodfrer WiUlaini
SIrineIwUoDoddBeotKn Bell

Sir unuiooi Slmdolr Manl*
Ulo Blolinera Uditer Ur Bhalo-nl-UUk Uehtar oi

Chttnl

MniLolnr Bafabn. BoUitb
Nr Joam Boibert Beobnwko
Sir a X. l>ow, LCji
E H The Wiioiiinino of I7dslpiir

KImd Bokodor Rowob Ur lOr Shomo Shah.
MO

Ueiil. Gen. Sir Bdword l<o^ BtUot
li]ent.»G«i, Bir Bdword AWuun Altbon
Ueiifc.-Gen Sir Gbarieo Atauador Andeseoa
Gen. Sir HoTolock Hadeoa
Iblofmea Bit WyndbOtt Cborleo Knl^t

Sir Herbert AveUns Boltt
aiiy_1>nlni

]laJoi^Gea.Ur^r It Vnrtaad
Sferai<UeqtMM. OrAtuddTslbot wnsaa
Cnd-XA MBbeflwn Sir ILV Bale ffliorpado,

BaJaofHndbol
BlrW KaiMle»l.Ol.

tuSotHlea
SfrHarlMrt

Bal BNradnr Ur Bepta KiMim Bow Kt.
AtO II Haora. LOJ
HUac^GcfL Ur WiUfrld ValleaoD
SS^OoB. arPatrlokHeliJr
BfrJ Q oommliHi
81c H J Hivaanl

UeoA-Gea Sir Andrew Skeen
H.H IlHlfUiui^ofSicmiir
H. B TheJtaw^oflioleckatla

Sir H B. 0 Dobbo
TbeTbaknc SabeboC XJnAdf
UrB. A Cramp
UrW D iSwiii^
LA*CU.SirA aBow
BanabStr Kliaa-I<Biiaaa KTiaa. ITawab ofAmb
Bola Sir Hitlmmud Baaln Ehra. Mir of Huua
CoT UrW B« WfltaOK
H.H Tho of Buna
SlrP J Bm
UrHanot womi ^
BiJaSalifbflH arNofladaKtlHuia tacfaoadnh)
yaraof Veafcato^

SfrO A.9dU
Maatriaic Aliaiad Hmln Hawab AmU Jang
Bnkadsr

Sir John K BUh
IJenitenaiit-OcdoiielSlt T W RNg
Sir John Henry Kerr
Vuse^Admiral Ur Lionel Belut
H B Hw MabanJa of Sikkim
H H The Baja ^ San^
Sir H V Howard
Sic A B Knapp
H. B Sir H lT StephenMa
e.r B^ A Hant
Sir B H Hitna
Xbe Bon’bn Khan Bahadni Hawab Six Hubam-
mad Miuammll nllab Khan of Uiiknuupur,OP

Sir Ohlmaalal H SetaLrad
Khan Bahodnr Sit Uniiammsd Hablbulla
Sahib Bahadnz

Sir n UeFheraon
SlrW J Held
Sir B. M D Cbamler
Sir B E Holland
Tbe Hon ble Bit M B Dadabhoy
SlrG Balnay
Sir CLP BamaaWaml Ayyar Avaigal
Sir 6 F 0 Honnell
SIrB P Standea
Sir DenyaBray
BirB H Brritxm

StrM T JoaU
Sir Jobn Tbompson
Sir WlUlam Barton

Sir Frederick William Joboetone
Sir Cowaaji Jelianglr (Junior)
Sir Gilmwood Mean
Sir Nimnan Edward Maijorlbank
The HoD'ble Lieutenant Sir Mubanuoad Abme
dan Sa la Khan of dibatarl, U>P

Sir Beginald Glancy
Sir Clement Bindley
The Hon ble Khan Bahadur Hlan
Sir PacU Buiealn

Sir Tbomaa Middleton
The Hon*b]e Sir Alan Pbn
Sir Frederic Oauntlett

Tho Hon ble Sir Cbadee Wataoa
The HcnblcLtv-Col Ur A H St John
Sir Alexander H Stow
Tbe rhakur Saheb of Palitona

The HoD'ble Sir Lancelot Qralum
Ur Edwin Lutyeoe
The Hon ble Sir Joacpb Bhore
Sir Aitbur Koberly

Sir Bora Barker
Sir Herbert Bi^
sir Semnei Stewart.
Sir Samuel Smytb
Sir Leonard Beyoolds
SirJameaSUton
The Hon Ur Archibald Young Gippa Oimpbell
Sir Evelyn Berkeley How^ 0 aj , o i s.
Sir Oftborno ArkcU Smltii. Kt
The Hon ble Sir Arthur Bdwazd Netaon
Nr Oeal Hermann kbnh
H H The Moharawal of Banswata
Itie Hontrie Kbap Bahadur Nr Omnan SaUb
Bahadur

Fetaonal Bsndttaty Htle la Baja
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Ihe HQm*U0 B^isdler General Sir Teience
ETninpImyKwM

The Hon ble Sir Walter Trank Hudaon
The Hwl Me HaJ Gonl Sir John Wallaee Dick
Mesav

KahaiajadfalnOa Sir KameHbwaia of
Darbbansa

HoDoniT CompaBlODS (C LB)
Lanrent Marie Xmile Beanebanp
Dr Jean Etienne Xurtin Scibneldet

Uohammad AU Bala-nt-TnJJar Hnhain
mrrab

Sheik Abdnila Bln Eia. eon of the Shatkb of

Bahidn
Haidar Shan, OUef of Hayat Dand—(Terriaa

Oulft

Hltea AH Xaram Kban Bha)a-1 Hlaem, Dy
GoTemw of Bandar Abbae

Oommandfa^Col Ghana Bhikiam
L1eiit.-uol plutab Jnng Bahadur Bana
Malor AKrod Panl Jacqnea Hanon
Lieut. Col Gen Sngiyaina, Imperial Japaneae
Army

Uent, Rfiduud Beamlab
lilaut. FrauMls Fleoe Paul Baay

,

Lieiit.OoL Kanban Blkram Bana
Uent Col Shamihere Kkram Bana
Llent. Col Dumber Shumataeie Thapa i

LlenL-Col Bhalrab ShumalMre Jnng Bahadur
Bana

L]ent.-Col Hadan Kan Singh BaenUt
Llent Col GambUr Jong Thapa
}jieot>CoI Ghaadia Jana Tbapa
Major Uttam Blkiw Bana
Captain Bamlns Bahadur Baaxdai
H B Bhlkh Abdulleb Mn OaMia-'^H'lne
Shaikh of Qatar

,

Taoyin Obnr Ctaii*Jal Oi’fli, Tao-yin of Saeligar
Bhefth AbdnllaUn Jalo«4Amlrof Hassa
Kobnmlcbe Sakanobe

Major Mannaeuke lUnnoda
Hie Bzeelleaoy Milbammad Ibrahim Khan i

Bhankat'Ul Hoik
Khan Sahib Tuaof Bln Ahmed Eanoo. X B r

Lleat -CM John Hmkaepear
MaharaJ Kajaahri SankariLSnbhalyar
Khan Bahador HandMrJI Btutam]i DhMu
^ Benjamin Bobectaon
Star Dnncan Jamea Haophenoa
Sir Robert Wanand Gailyla

: Henry Oeell Petaid

;

Obariee George Falmer
BteTCb.>Col. Samuel John TbomaoB
Llent.^ol A B HtamhlaW T Tan Bomeraa
Ueut-CoLW B Browning
Uadbava Bao, Yiahwanatb Patankai
Col Walter Gawen King
Uenh Col Sir Viank Popham Tonng
tileat.*CoL Malcolm John Meade
Bdward Louie Oapf ell

George Moea Harriott
Henry Mareh
Lleat.-COL Beitnnd Evelyn HeUlefa Gnrdm
Kr Oonitanay Walter Bennett

CoL JMin Crimmln
Sir WUUaiD Jameaom Sonblw
Lteitv-Geoeral Sir Thomai Mwln Scott

UeDt,-Col Lanzenee Auatlue WaddoU
I Mir Anetf AU Khan General
Khan Bahadur SubadarMaJor Sardar Khan
Hony OapL Snbadar Major Taaln Khan Sardar

I

Bahadur
Sidney Preeton
Sir Hurray Hammlek
Alexander Lantun Pendoek Tnoker
Llent-Col John Qlbbom
Col George Wingate
Uent CM. Prank Cooke Webb Ware
Col Thomae Elwood lilndeay Bate
Rao Bahadur Sir Pandit Bakdeo Parehad

,
Sir Stuart Mltfoid PiaKr
Lb-Gen Sir Ernest DeBrath
Walter Bernard deWInton
Algernon ElUott

LL-Col Obariee Arnold Kemball
> Bdward OUes
Uent •Col Allred William Aloock
Llent -CoLDongku Donald

Gnmjt HemiaJ
Bada Kaxl MarlMilman
H A.J VanHanen.

Gompanloiia (C LB]
Charlee Edward Pitman
Thakux BIctan Singh
Sir Raynor CbUde Barker
Edmond Keel

Sir JobnPresooUHawett
SIrJ Bampfyt^ Fuller

Ma)or-Gen O F UMaiahnU
Edward C 8 George
Rao TUhaiiwr sii Bam BhIkaJI Jatai

Fanlbhal Tiaiam
Charles E Bncklaad
Harry A. Aewortli
Sir Steynlng W Edgatioy

Uent, CoL W R. YeUdlng
H<my CM Six Henry J Staoyon
Fredariek John Johnetone
OoL Samoel HadeU Biwwim
FnuMta St^e Dampoter

Dr Six Jagadlah Chandn Bose
Raja Sir BIkandai Khan of Kitfar
Obarlea Henry Wilson

Oeow Hoddleeton
UenL-CM Montam WUUam Douglas
Ueut -Col Sir Artnnr D AmyGordon Bannerman
WUliam BeU
Sir (Baade UamItton Archer Hill
Edward Henry Seamander Clarke
Webster Boyle Gordon
rJeatHM. Robert Aitbu Edward Benn

Badba Bndhaa Das
Oeorga JamM Ferram
SIrO Bankazan Rayaz
Walter Home
Uent CoLO W Waddfaigtoo
Cluui Bataador BadorJI Doiabjl Patel
Lleot -Ool. Sir W F T O'Conuot
Lkmel Tzunlnger

William Harrison Moreland
Sir Montagne do Pomeroy Webb
Sir Hn^ wlUlam Orange
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Lleatk^Jal OBurin Aieber
Major Lknol MoIIdb WtbMi
lbiDt4}«aenlWWm AiUmi Wahtn , . ^OoT Akin Oiartlar de AotUaiei* 3bly de

lotblnlcn

sseasassoetss'
Halor-Oeal Sfer Hatty OaTla Wrtnn
Sir Denk VUUamGaorBe Krppel
l.t.-OoL Sir David Pndn
CU. Winiam John Daaloll Dundoa
Tbe HoD’bia Sir IbiaUm Bnblwtoola
Sir Bdward Albert Galt
Bobert SielgXflimedy
OoL Henry Tlniiiaa Paaaa
OoL Mateo!in Sydenham Olaifce Oampbell

llaJ^4Mal Artfanr Le Onnd Jneob
FtMetlsk Palmer
Pranele St, George Haanete^mltb
Sit PubamaiMri Sondanm Alyw SlTaawami

Alvar
FUd*MaTthal Sir William BlddeU filrdwood

William Herbert Hobble
Ralph Bnllar Hoabee-Btiller
Lleat.-Col Vnnela Vzederie Perry

Dhran Bahadar SirDm SWien Xanl
Lient.-C(d. Stuart HlU^frey
liost -Crt Sir Deny! Brooke Blakeway

Bab TOO
ft>lgadlBr>aeneialBniert William Stuart KIrg

MftflonooliT

tniHamraUaJaetef
ThomasOocby iraeon
Bit Fied^ok Look HalBday
Peioy Wyndham
Ontf Ward CMahele-PlowdaB

Il»iik.>C<4. Rkihmond Trevor Crlebtoo
Albert Claiido Tenteiei
Hmmmawd Adi'Od^dln Khan
SUambar Mnkharji
Bai Bahadur ZaU Pnaanna Gboab
John JrewhHula
Llant.-Ool, Hatry Paxktai

H S Sir Uontagn Sharaid Dawea BoUee
Ltetit.-CoL Stuart George Knox
w^gM- Tlitiriton

Bto Taaiea BennettBmnyata
Beglnald Bdward BntboTen
Henry Venn Oobb
BegkBbia Hash Bnaten
WllUam Loelilel Bokdey Sooter
Tonnh Zofan Hnllak
Sir Mwald Vivian Boaanqnet
Hr ariohnBnbertlfaEMmU
Ckd. rmak Goodwtai ^ ^
Uaot.<OaLaeon»nedcKlnk Obenevlx Trenob
SniMaAdolpaiGiildec

WattarOnlley Hadge
Iiaidk>OQL%llaee (RirietoplHcXaintty Stratton
Lleea,^t, Bdwntd Gebon Gtegna
OoL BflbMmtai WaSam Harlow

Herbert Ganld Tooddni

SSnsStS^fiSW ftandi Boellle Pri-
daaax

UantXkiL BaoMay Pradertek Cteytoo Gordon
HoiwtPVi GatatMSMoM

Llent.<CaL Sir Ikonard Bogen
«r Henry Sharp
Bal Babndor D1wan Jamiat Bal
AJenaaderMolrhead
Alexander Bmanoal Bnaltab
Knye Bdwaed Robert BlenMneop
Sir George Sanky Hart
CoU Gocnge He^ BvaiH
(M. Henry Burden
William George KnVit
Rev Dr John Aaderaon Otabam
Sir Lonle James Keisbaw
WlUfam Taylor Ortheart
Hu^Hniay
Pandit KMlaa Baruan Hakaar
LlentoCkd Emert Douglaa MOney
Ool Hugh Boderlek StooUey
Iieiit,4)ol John HcKaute
UenL-Co! Bichaid Oodbey Jonea
LlenL-Ool Sir Jamea Bead Boberte
t,lent.-Cid. Lawrence Impey
Arthur '^nert Laweon
Sir AlMon Bajkumat BaoerB
Uaat,«Col Fied^ek Penn Biwm
Cecil Arcblbatd Smith
Baja Sir Gurbakah Singh EadI
CM aiUmrt Walter Falla
Ool Robert Bdward Fembwton PlooM
Hony Uent. Ool Sir WllUam Daniel Henry
Gerald Pmaok Keatinge
Lieut ^Col John Glennie Grelg
Brig -Oral B B. T Hogg
0 A Barron
Chartes ArahilnM WalkerBm
UenL-Ool Arthur Dennyi Gilbert Bamaay
Pierce Umgrlihe Uoore
Sir Alfred Cfaactertion

Haloc Arthot Abemomby DuS
U -OoL John Iawtobm WUUam Btescii-Maaoa
Albert John Haiilaim
Dr StTPiatallaOhiiiuierBoy
Col Ptancie Baymond
Major aenetal Nr WfUlam Bernard Jamee

Sbr^w^^^ra^m^Boii
'

Khan Babadnr Sir Muhammad laiar Haian
Shan

GoL Regliiald O’Bryan Thylor
Ral Bauadnr Raja Pandit Harl Elthan Kanl
Uent,^)oL Predetle WIlHam Woddmuae
Ueut -Old. Ohariea Henry Jamee
Alexander BUke Bhakeapaar
Sir John Hope Bimpeon
LieuL-OoLWIUlaro Glen Litton
lieutenant Oeneial Sir Bdwln H. de Tore
AtldnaoD

Wnlter Stanley TNbot
Fnak Adziai Lodge
Hony Unit CoL W Robert William Uyard
Dnnlop

Baja Htlabl Xeeh Laha
Joaqph lerenoe Owen Barnard
Alwawdet MaedraaM Bowe
Gbaifea OUiUl ilbetldnn

Uent^<Oolonel Herbert deXido PoUard-Ioweley
Oobnel mittarn wahdd Btokfocd

Lti,4M SItCeoU Kaye
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SbWlUiftin VmUT
Ool G K Walkm
«r7oH|iliHeiii7 8taiM
Got a 8 OiHlmd
Sudar BIr Apinll Rm Snob Ankllkar

HidorW L Ctmpliel]
W O M Danda*
Hoar Iiieat.-Ool P R. OadeU
Abanindn Hath Tanm
J B-Paanon
Ooi B.J Blacftham

W 0 A«»nnm
Hnrt Rdward Oferk
Dr Ur Deba Cioiad Batbadbikari
prank CbarleaDaly
Jamea Gargrare Coverahm
Tjoala& B. Onbdan Ratnaaf
Ifae Hoo'bla £ao Bahadur tUngnath Haralngb
Undh<dkar

Bao Bahadur Bit Raghnnatb Teokaji Sabnl*
Cnt Wauam HoleawotCh
Sir habnfalha) SamaidBa Ud ta
Leooaxd Blriey
rmnk FirederiaK Lyall
Lt.-OoL Frank Ourrie Iiowia
U wla Fernoh
CoL Walter Hngh JaSarF
Uohafd MeRdltb
Albert Howard
Uetttb OoL X D WQmmi Otelg
Blrbard Hngb ’nokell
Fcaoda SataiMl Alfred Btoomk
lAent •OoL Arthur LeaUe Jacob
Dr Thomas ilUAiincti

Kiran Chandn De
Bir Praok WUHngton Carter
Cliarira Montagoe Bing
flbieUb Bala Biweata, Xhan Babadar Hawsb
Berkeley Joha Byng Stoldiens

BeaT'Adnlra] Walter Luidsdon
Dewan B'ahan Dae
Brevet-CM Sir BarnuH XBkard Ohtlito|iben

wnilam Peter Ban geter

LteiftoOd Fiederlsk Maiahman Bailey

Sahibsada Abdui Bamad Khan of Bampnr
CroU Bernard Oottoren

Bbdar BablbSolemao Hajl Ktelm lUtha
Oaptam Oeoife FtMeanx MlDet
Sir BMwyn wnm Fnioantle
Dr Zia-nd-dln ^nwd
U ^1 Gsen Ohariea Stewart Barry

Col Cyril Xodey Waartaff
Oh (kMxlea Benry Omrle
Hanwar Mkbara] aintfi
Sit navld FMrIe
Godfrey Ohariea Denham ^

CharteiJQaepliWindliaa
trerheit George Chick

Col ObarmBcBrTDndleyBydor
H H Pimtab Blngh, Maof AU Ba|par
Ool Otenrirm Jobn Aimuhm.

^
Bao Babadu Obnnilal flterllal Setelvad

John HocniBa Taylor ^
OTiaii Babadv Sarto Dm Mnhainniad Khan
Sir Lkwal Uaton TamUu
DontdaoManliallSteaUM „
The Boa*UlBBida Sir Uoti OnmA
Mktliheir Hunter
Jbtahlkmaswutty
Ueaca Mcadaeat Umean Oubbay

Major aenoal Bobert Cbarioe Haewatt
George Bull Dlek
rjent CoL WOUam Jolm Keen
Khan Bahadni Sbclkb Haqbnl HHain
Ool Oeor^BImOgg
Capt. H W Fkn^
Lkat CoL John Bertram OonlUb
Cnioael WUHam Hontogne XUta
Bate Bit Vemmad Vandeyn Baja Ayargal
Meiior Oeni Jamea Jaekua
Jamea Andetion Dletocm lEeBaln

dirietopher Addenw-WlUlaaie
Oammett Benlnald Ctode Halley
Hobert Tbomea Dandae
Beglnald George Kilby
Robert Bgettoo Farrae
Arttaer Bradley Kettiewell
The Hon ble Bal Bahadur lAta Beta Sa'un Dae
Hugh Aylmer Tbomton
CBiailea Stewart MIddlemtea
Hajor Frederick Herman Wbtta
Sir olm Loader Mafley
Seth Gbandmiil Dhudha
William Hawtou Ukw
Jidin Rdward Webrter
Bievet-Majoi A O J HuUwatne
Col T O Peaoooke
lAmt Col B. J HOIUaoa
Thomas Avery
Oaptain B W Haddleiten

U Col J W B Menwather
CA-Col Ambroie Bocwsll
Lt. OoL WlUtem GUIKt

,

Hajor 0 B Power
Brig General d Aroy Cfaarlee Biownlow

I
Tampomry Major B W Bullard

. Lt >Col F W BadoHBe
I
Lt<CH H L Bagriuwa
Charica John Xmtle Gletlel

Lt -Ool A B Bawlbu
,

Bit WHItem Jonn Keith
A J W Kitebtn

W B.6onlay
W 8 Coutte

' Col Waetwood Hannan Bnv
Sir ChailM Aaguetna Xegert

K E Lleut-fxilouel Sir Balidi Griffith

Dlwan Bahadur X«la BlihHai Hath
Otolei FranelaFIteb
Dr H Y Young

• Sir B H. Bnnowa
I
Sir F J Htitqg

i Ool (Hony Brte •0«H ) R A Yonng
I Ool J H DWknon
' W H B Dkdaoo
Coi WUHam Cdoanitd Pvt
IA<Ool B H Him
Ool 0. B Stoken

Major B 8. Glllet*

Oimunander E C WtUieie
Uent -CoL Bdimnd WalMi
puBoan WUllnm WUsim
Ftanolt SylvHter Grtmatoo

CaiA. VIcter Baytey
Joba Mloa Fll^
ool Shatto Lowffield Cmtet
Sidney Bobert
Henry PbiUlpaToUnton
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SirJmmM UMEama
B<t*azdLlrter

U.<OoL Bum Watflci SotliartBDd
Sir JuiMi Onntz
OpLBenry Robert Orortbwine
Kapy iJeiit OUuy IwbliwtDn ffctmea Han*

Genld A7I11M1 Lefett-Tmta
Bm ReLadiir Sir Bvl Ram Ooeaka
BbUDS-iil UlKDOB Sir JItuJI Jaiirtlied]i KodI
Deweii Bahadur Pandit ErlaliBa Bao LnxinaD
FftOlMI^W

Dbwbb Bidiadwr Sto Kriahnoiajapunm
gondal PnttBima Ohetty

Lt.-OoLJohn Andsnon
Sir Robert Glover Jaqnet

Oolonal Ra^ XUIa Oair-HaU
LW^L (Atoander Hlen) OgUTy Speaoe
U >0ol Rmeat Arthur Frederick RedI

Eunr SeTmonr Hoyle PlUdnaton
The Haa ble ISx Tanue Alerander Oeaoxy ilta-

pMtrlok
Lt^-Ootoae! David Lockhart Robcrtaon Lorlmeii

Lleut.'CoL Harold Hay ThorbUTii
The Hon bk Uajoi Hawab Xnhammad Akbac
Khan

Itonydapt Hah] ad-din Khan, Sardar Bahadur
Hony napt- Satdw Natha Singh, Bardai Baha-

ifalT

Saxdar Feoran SliHth Sirdar Bahaday Hal
aiidJMx Singh, Sardar Babador U -Ool
Bidder All Khan, Sardar Bahadur Lt.>Ool
PUUp Janiee Oifffltiu Ptpoa

Tearay Oapt UecD Satherlaod Watte j

Air Oommodon David Uuiro
Reverend WtUUm Robert Park
Bnvet-CkL Ftanoli WnUam PItrle

Oapt Habert Ibkenzte Saltnood
U. Ool. fUla Oiv^d Newton Hell
Hony ia. OoL Beabona Gubbrie Arthur May
Hocbi

Ool nolaKontb
Halor Harold Uebatd Patilcfc Dlekno
lUor (Tampy Brlg-Oenoal) Henry Owen
Knox

Obarica Rowlatt WatUne
Joieph Huibert Owen*
Barry St John BrMger Ffallby

Llaatu-Obl Lewfa Cedi WagrtaS
Ueut OoL QyiU Penroae Paige
Sao Kawn Kbui Intatong Sawbwa of Keogtung
The Hod ble Hr Arthur Herbert Ley

Sir Peter Henry OlattMbnek
The K0B*bla Sir Jamea Donald
WUUam Woodward Honell
EA>Ool Bawa Jlwan SiQgh
iUr ThoiBBi Ryan
Arthur WQIlani BoUmm
Ool Benry Prancu develand
XA-OoL WlOUn Byaoi Lana
Many NeiMn HeaelUne

Halot Henry Ooddlngton Brawn
Bobcft Oohjobomi Boyte
Bal Babadnr Pandit Bb eoninath
Jbala Stl HnnHngh}! aniwi Stahir

Alexander XAngIcy
Lt.4kl. Henry Bnttb
Ool Fiancb WUUau HaUowen

Lt -GoL Roger Uoyd Kenaion
LL-Obl HaghAugnetUBKeppelGoimh
Temw HaiorBlr John Arnold WalUnger
Ueut. CoL Edward WDRani Obarlee Noel
t4eirl.OoL J R. Dariey
Brev OohnwiaK Goodho^
Uont -Col J G Goodenomm Bwaa
Halot GtiMiet Fraaer HaekenHe
Lt.-Ool. Jnhw iMt
Xlout-OoL Cyril ObariM Johnwn Banatt
Xlaat-Ool. wlUlam David Heodemoa Steveneoa
Oantaln Robot Edward Aldoman
H^or Jobs OordoD PaMck Cameron
JamMlntodKlnlocta
SHM Jauee Hughes
8b Olaada Fxaaer de la Foeee
Baatf Balkee Alexander Trvrla

Wmiam Fredmia Holma
8b Oeona Harmiui OoiUer
TbnmaeRiiMtean
JyotatHuiBih Ghoaal

Colonel Sir George Henry WUlb
Lfeut-OoL ScBeet Afaui Robert Newman
Edwaid Cbaclee Hyland
Fnuude WUhain Bafak

Jofan DenuKid
8b Jobs Bmeat JaclDon
Utimaa singb Sardar Bahadur
Kuntu Unkai Sln^
Or rhutn Allnd Barber
8b Kaaatwauil NavroJI Wadla
Bilg.'Gimeial Robert Oeoige Strange
Brig General Robert Hontegiie Poon
Brig. GenoraJ Cyril FTank Tempter
Oolotud Alfred Joeeidi Camana
Ool Heriwrt Anelea SmllA
Lleat ^}oL F A F Bamardo, i ma
Sir Aithiii Ce<d) HcWatten
Lieut. ColODel Davb Heron
Ool hdmund TUloteon RlGh
Hony Uect. Qadb fiakOi Khan Babadnr
Roderick Eorneii Bbmackl
Hony BriHndler Geneial Robert Fox SorsUe
Brig,-aeimral A. B Hawley Drew
Colonel Hertwrt Jamee Barrett

'

Oolooel Harry John Hahon
Ool F W Baodrawe
CoLF Raeoghegan
ilajoir Hanitd Wbtteman Woodall
Lleat. om Herbert Grenville leHauiior
Col RoUo St John Ollkaple
Ool Walter Fellowea Cowan UUdiitat

CrptalnA G Bingham
UeatKJol the Lord Beihavan and Btontan
Lleat. Ool Geonte HaFImnaa
LtouhCol NmZnRmliHbuy Scott. LKN
Lieut^Col W R J Sciofgto. I MB
Lieut -Col AtUiur Mowbray Beilmley
Xieut Col Gay Sottoo BoMoet
LleutM:oL CnthM Vlvtaa BlUa
OoUn Camp^ Oaibett
Lleat.<ioL Wyndbam Hadden FlerpolBt Wpod
John Brown Sydney Thnbron
L. 8 Steward 0*HaUey
8b ProTBih Ohandia Wttti
Jko^ Qeotue Jennlata
8bRH.Oook
ObitetlaBTladaU
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Arthnr Iimu
AuUiiIaw
lAeoA-CM AadZ0V Alezuder lr?tM
Hubert Dtgby WetiOB
Ltonfe. CM. Jobn TeHw OUTOrt
ChariM QUbert BORm
Sir Bemud O Oiler Ikeiaey

Tbonue Heed Davy BMi
Walter Biaarii Feme
Bertnin Beieatonl OnnaatMi
Ltent -CqL John Haaaa Hoiiay
The Her I>r WlIUaiB aUiiser
Ool Ilerbert Aiuintui Tmntlden
Col Coiodt RldCud 8tiikda7 St. John
neTet^Urak-Ool B S. W Paddoe
Llint..Cal Wattar KaKm
WtlUam Affnd Bu Wood
JMm cadoi Kenitedj Peteiaon
Uent-Col Andrew Ioa<<i Cbatlu HcCvunlck
Uent-Ool J G XiamoBt
Capt, COiailei Jubm Dope HendaU
Mnbammad Affeel Kbin Llent-CM
Sir Bmeit Albeit Seymonr Bell

Obi nnorle BMiaid Sootter Uerven
ATlioil Hiiltow SDvu
Khan Bahadur Nawab Haula Baksb
Saidw LakhamgDOda BMava Prabhn Sir 1>!

Ool W W caaiDMha, I

OoL ErapletOeocffe Sanaa Goodleilov
Col P FiaadB Chapman
Lleiit.-Col H J Oraealoy

Lient CM (temporan Cot ) W A Gordon
Uant Ool J D Oraham
Col E 0 Alexander
Uent. CoL W H HamUtoa
[rient*Oo] C A Bpiawami
Ltoiit -C»I H C Preacofet

Coramandu J G Ward
Temporary Major 0 F llanphenon

Captain F C C. Balfour
P L Bowen
SlrH A Same
H F Fortwe

CM. 0 L Peart
Uony BilBadlci GeDorel U. De a O Giody
Lieut Col, A da F Wlllooghby Oaborw
Hon Srlgadier-Geneial J B. Qauaaen

Major a B Uanray
Sir Furaabottanidai Thahaidaa
B D BeU
Bal Bahadur Bala Bam
Lieut. Col H 0 Beadflo
LA<Gol H 0 Bamei

Vlnoan.
Bit B. Clarke
M J Conawell

Lieut -Co> J J Boutko
Lleiit.-Gol 3 Btaidimuon
a H Halnei
B, S HMa
Coaetll Nowtojl Wadla
E.T8li)tainaB
IM D OlonatoB

Maharaja Rao Jflcendta Hatayan Bey
CM B A. Naedlum

P P J Wodelumw
OaptMnB 1 H.Banatt
OpF P L O'Hell
Ident-Ool O 0 Folly
Major A P ICannlng

SlrHenn Tyler
Ool H W E. Senior
Lient. Ool R H Maddox
Col H W Bowen
Ool J B Keogh
Ool E A F(^
Col A B Fry
Ool A V W Hope
LlenL Col L B Gilbert

CoL W D A Eeya
Uent-Col W M Andanon
Unut-OoL H Murray
Lieut Col 0 de L Cbiietoplm
Major F M Corpendale
MoJoiA H ChDoeTiz Trench
Temporary Major L F Naldn
Captajn C GT loyd
Ten porary Captain B. Marra

0 Byant
S H Slater
Agba UlnaHubamwud
Sir B Banbam-Caitei
CM F H fiowellJonM
CM W E Wllai».JM>nBtMi
Major W 8 R HayW B. DocKilu

G M OBorke
Capt C B Waaon
Capt. C Mackenxle
lient rVit J B HanaSa
lient Col H C Raymond
W H J WUkbwm
1 lent. CM J B ianMOQ
Lieut General A Q WauMiope

,
CM G F White
Hon Major B. W HUdyord Mania
floa. Lieut Mbhr Mohammad Khan Sirdar
Bahadur

CoL B M Betham
Coi B B F BoUeau
Col W L F Cbny
J A Ctaeny
CM B R Cook
Col G M Dull

Lient Col E G Hall
Lieut >OM D B Hewitt
Lieut >0M L. Hindi
Ool a Hot^nam
lieut Col G Uoweon
Uent'Goi K M Elikhope

Lient CM F C Lane
Lt CM F H Lawrenee<Aiebar

Ltant CM G B Mofaerly

CM H C Naatmi
S P Newnham
Lfeot.’CM 8 F Bennie
Uent.'Col J B.BeyjiMda
Sir Loiiia Stusrb

Lleut.43M J^W ^on
Major^len B G Woodyatt
tdeut CoL H N Yonug
Lleut-CoL B L MaokenMa
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Tioiit<OoU c ir Witae;
BesMldn Rour Ospt Kban Sab I> Sirdar
Baiudur a^bnt Batunan Kbaa

CbHte fUrlie DoUii _
OlHSM%«wd*ld«anl
Major G«iiL HsSh Xdmid BisdcB
Major BarcU BairidKa

M B W
Tine Bon ble Saidar Bahadur SK Saidar Snsitar

siach
Sr a MMKBieS Siattb
HrP 8t T Oebble
Khan Bahadur Fir Bakdi Walad Mlaa
Mohammad

1 *w«3r
Lieot Ool C A Bnttli
Urat Gol 7 B. Kathenola
B & Troop
Ueat •OoL 1 A. Stevana
A Kebner
V Dawson
Sir 0 Andanon
Ool Bao Bahadur Tbakor Sadat Slncb
SaiyldKat^nl Hilda

Hoi John Andama Daaly
llal(w43AStal Sir Hatty Christopher TytiH
UaJoNOaiwralA L.Tamr
Mhjoc^OeiMrnlSIrCjrillllioiiaan MhawHiHaa
CoT Hhiiy BoHUflwmp Jhao^ Baird
OoL (Ml Nbak Baker
OaL notryDfmmFaafcHr
XBrnoMary lJart.4kfl. Jdun Flraaola HaewcB
ObL Bflfirjr flharlaa Swbabana Ward
lJea(.4JoL IMaooa 0«ilyla

Mhjor tenee BooU FttfeeatlOy
IAl^CoL Cbades Bdwnid ttnm
Lleut.-0>L AlexaadH fMeriek Babooan
Sad-Ueni. Aitbnr Venum Hawkini
Cohaoel Oampbell Coeta
W a Baoaiif
SmahJIBaiaii]! Mehta
U.-OoLB.Venie7
B a 8 ShotUaworth
LtCoLO B.A Bnd
J BaldaM HotdiliiBaB

UbbA-CoI Sir F H Homplitye
Maiorr ir Oemid
B. 8 PeeiWMi
C T AUea
OL B lAToadW
OoL LeOa Watetfldd Bhakta^
Ooi.0 B X.Ftiiioianrwaa)b^ld
CboAB J CUrctwHoedeta
JatoOoi^Blgiw
John Bnry Hottnn
John Broira HuahaO
Ueot^Col OIndaaTBrberafileBiaafeM
OaL a 1. (koatbwait

C. Lattmar
OoL B. SL Fania
EMb^ToLakB, BtocJa
CoL X Btodiurt

UenL^Col BOM Oimwt«.Gkitdoa
MaJ^OaoL 0 HndMW
Ool a Bon

CM D H WaU
Ikbal Habaminad Khan Ueut.. Col
CHwaa Bahadur DKraa Danlat Bai
The Hon'ble Hr Mlebael Eeana
LlaotMMoDel FhlUp SylcM Uarpby Dmlton
Sir Cliailee MotBiD Webb
Sir David Thamaa CSiadwlBk
earrp WlUlam Maolaan Ivea

GharleaHattriee Baker
The Hoa ble Mr Oaoffrey Latham Oorbott
nw Hon'bla Lleat,-Oot Sdmnnd Henry Salt
JaniM

John Tador Owynn
Ueot -Col Frederlok O Klnealy
Uent Ool William Frederick Uarvoy
Uonoiary-Col Lionel Aaguitna (Irlmitoa

Oolonel Sydney Frederick Mnspnit
MaJ« Henry OeocBe Vann
Aitbnr CbarUn BnmboU
Hngh Cbarlee Bampton
Doctor Edwin John Butler
Alexander WaddaU Dads
Sir Uadlba Merwanjl Dalai

Natayen Malbac Jnhl
Hamid Khan
Sir Harry Evan Angnate Cotton
The Hon’ble Hr Frank Herfaesi Brown
Colonel Artimr Holinyd
HaJ QanI Olement Arthur Hnward
Ootooel Arthnr Hugh Morris

Lleat.>OoL Henry Warwick Itllns

Ualor FredFriok lAwreaec Ooca
Major Alexander Hondecson Bnm
Llaat -Oolonel Maxwell HoKetvie
Llent. Ool Obatles Harold Amys Tock
Oolonel Henry Oeorge Toung
Lien*' <001 Malotdm Donald Hnrray
Brevet Cbtonal ^ Bdwanl Scott Worthlagtnn
John Edwin Cbpbam Jakes
Bit Emeat Bnrdnn
Herbert Edward West MArtlodell

AlexJUiderHontgomerie
Evelyn Robins Abbott
James Cowllibaw Smith
John Blebard Oannin^m
Stephen Oox
Hugh Kynaston Briscoe
Major-General Ulvera FevlU
Ualor-Genetal Benjamin Hobbs Dearc
Oapt^ Lewis Maealutehl Heath
LleiJL CM Lionel Edward Lang
Sal Babadnr Milklit Bum
Jamei Walls UadEtson
Aittknr Lambert FUytaIr
Basil John Gonld
Franels Fepyi Bennie
Lb. Col Stewart Blakely Agnew Patterson

Edward Arthur Hewy Blant
Ueat. Ool James Eotrioan
Alexander Oarmlehael Stewart

Adriao JamM Bobeit Hope
JohB WUlonghby HeaiM
Hajw KsDneth Oawold Ghildle

Edward Ftaoete Thomas
Edward Inttiell Moysey
Thomas Stewart Haqpherwm
Haniig Po Hla
Arthur Campbell Amutmag
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HaCKCo VlUiadMiM)
AtenndflzKewmarch
Gerard Amb ntber Watben
Kliaii Baliadat Bflrbtaatbat Kban
Nattaa Slngb Saidat Sabadar
l^a MaoUoUBiQflt Bct
KIiAb Bahadaz Stc Sic Naaarvaall Hornitaji
Chnka7

Alexandec Mart
Jjawnooe Miartey SfcnbbH

Colonel BoberC St John Htckman
Jamea Macdonald Donnett
Llout. Col Mlobacl Lloyd Ferrar
Levebt Mackenzie Eaire

CoiTton Jonallian Webstar Hayne
Walter B«^n
Cyril Jamea Irwin
Bdwln Lusware Price

Gavin Scott
Doraee Ifaaon Haywood
IJeiit Col the Honoiitabie Pleia Walter Lech
Harry Tonkhieon
Alrzander Slilrlcy Monteomezy
Knnwnr JaBdtsh Praaad
Uent -CnI Andrew Phomae Gage
Ool Tobn PhllUp Cameron
Frederick AlexanderLeete
Lieut 'OdI Henry Boea
Captain Victor Felix Gamble
Major GeneralAltred Rooton
Arnold Albert Mnzto
Abdoor Rablm
John Arthur Jouea

The Beverend Canon Edward Onilfaid
>laicr Henry Bcnedlet Fox
n FoTha
Harwojl BapooJlSaktatwala
Wtlllam SUiitlall

Ehaa llBbadnr Dlwan Abdnt Hamid
liao Bahador Thakni Han Singh
\V Alder
1 n Martin
Lt Col D Q MitcheU

Lt-Gol Sir B H Clienevlx Trench
B a B.Peel
The Hon Ida Mr F F Sladen

A F Th Brayne
a Q Barnetfe
JA-Col A Ijeventon

i t -Col T Hunter
Col B MeCarrfaon
The Hon ble Sir H 0 Haig
Khan Bahadur Muhaiumad Boilulhih Sail b
K. M Maxwell
J U Heebie
Vajor D P Jotmatone
Khan Babadnr Mian Mbbammad Hayat Khan
Major the Bev G H Haxne
J EvenhedCAE lowoaend
E W Legh

P S Keelon
ColonelW K Coldstream
0 W Gwynns
R. B Ewbank

Dr B L IHUngia
Srlmant Ji^eo Bao Pnat
Manlvl Sir Nium nd IMn Ahmed
SardarBablbiada Sultan Ahmed Khan
P G Bogen
0 W Dnnn
R E Gibson
Llent CoL O H Bnuell
B J Glancy

H B Clayton
E W P SInu
Manng Manog Bva
Sardar Bahadur Sheo Namyaiia SlngbW T M Wrlidit
The Bev B M. Macfdiall
Col SlrG It ReuriiLMEW Jones
Majoi-0<meralB Heard
T MoJtiiDdar
P V Psrdvnl
L 0 Clarke
K H Knox
B Conan Smith
Malor G C 8 Black
IDria Sit Mohamed Ismail
J. H Bwart
BolBahadnrT N Badfan

B Venkatapathlraja Gatn
F Clayton
F Young
Khan Bahadur Sardar Angbar All
A W Street
B B Thaknr Manga] Slngb
Dlwan Bahadur P Kesava Plllul Avaigal
Sir A U L Tottenham
Sir A A Tj Paraona

F r Turner
J A L Swan
H G TBItenn

Colonel C H Benaley
r 0 Bnbberford
Tleur col a D Ogilvie
T lent. Colonel £ 0 Q Maddock
F Andenvm
G Ounumeham
Major 0 K Daly

> Sir F C Crawford

I
H Calvert
n He
Col the Bevd W T WrifAt
Bal Bahadur Gyancndra Chandra Gh ir
Bal Bahadnr BakbamayaCbandhnrl
Dlwan BahadnrT Bongaobariyar

SIrW I Travers
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Jawahit Singh
Brevet Major Sir Hlsaam nd Din Bahadnr
Khan Bahadur Sir Shah h awai Khau Bliutto

Boo Bahadur D B Baghubhr Singh
Llent^I B F Wilson
G B Tbomaa
K Tbeman
A D Ashdown
T H Morony
C W Uoyd Jones
E A Crondi
W Oasfcell

D G Harris
UeuteoanUCokmel C A Hlngston
B P Hadow
Llent Col Sir W, D, SmJleB
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J K-CSar
u«Bt.-oor j A iMt
Ifut Ool H R lAwnnu
A X VbdUmaD
Rhu Baliadiif Qul Sir Ailniddin AhnuMl
Sir OwBT D« aULQViUo

X B Sir BehnTBll Bocmujl KanaTati
Simadia Nath. M-nlltnb

J B B Glaaoott

Cid B H R NloholBaHAN Ltndaay
Kaablaatli Sbilram Jatar

Bao Bahadur Van|^ Tblravoiihata NriahnaTnA
Adutrya Avaigal

a VUaa
Sahlteada Abdul Majid Rban
E B iro7

B A CoUbn
BIrE B Hsfiimacble
P Bankbia

J WDaon Johnston
C H King
Air H W BmonoQ
Blr F A. Sony
B B KlMdi
y D AsodU
Lieut <Ool B. E. Reilly
H 8. GnMthvdtie
Ltont<Gol R H. Bot
BirJadaKatbBarinr
F Hide

F W STidmeraBB
11» Rev A £ BiovB
BMoaawami SrinlTaSa Banna
Sir E H Eealy
T B.8 Venhatoiama Bastrtgal
M IrvingHOB Uioubrldge

CoLK V Knkday
S W Ooode
A H W Bentlnck
H L L Allanson
G 8 Bajpai
W H.A Webstar
Bai Bahadur H E Balia
J a B Drake

Uent Col T W Harley
a daike
Btevet-Col D Q Baademn
H J Kiabha
BardarMlrH A Khan
Khwaja Naalm nd Din

A. C Woollier
A L CoTamtoQ
F B Bam>n
H Dennliig
W E Bmade
O W Hatch
a U Wills
H A lAoe
X. H Fian^f
OoL W H Bvaaa
O X TavnsiiB
F Armltaga

UauL-Col A C Tanaodt
Brevet lAmL-Gol H L.HaiiRhton
Uent-Coi H D Marsbal

H D G Law
B W Hanson
H B. WUUnKHi
Ueut ColJ W Cornwal
A D Autead
D UUne
W Bodi
Bal Bahadur T P Mukharji
G K Devdbar
Cbaadbail Sir Chhajn Barn
J H B Fraaa
Lt-Ool J 0 H Tdcester

awe CoTBon
I J N Gupta
I G X Soames
H C LlddeU
A G Bdle
J B G Smith
D L l>EafaB-Brodniian
D M Stewart
H Llttiehalks

J A Baker
Lt-Col R W Macdonald

,

C S Whitworth
' A B Briggs
Col L Lenfestoy
J B Armstroiig

B J Him
,

F F V Gompeits
Lieut Col A Q Treetdder

I Major A F B Liiioby
Pli Orde
Bal Babadur Janak Singh

Dlwan Bahadur T B Mehta
H W Nicholson
A O Clow ICS
W D B Pronttce ITS
A H.Ltoyil LCS
A X Stowell

H C Qowan lOS
OolonelC C Palmer
J Heslett JC^
O T Boag ICS
C W A Tamer ICS
Lh-Col C L.IMnn 1M8
A B AstbnryTNG Jedmson T C 5
Brevet Lient Col C K T Ersklne
MajorB 0 Chamler

E H BerUraud I C8
R. A Horton
W H Doshl

D F Mnlla
Sir G Monnn
Bao Bahadur Baja HaHStngh ol Haliajau

K B Chong
F W Thomas
XinrbarBbriV M Sung
G O Dey
J G Beukr
A E GlUlat
U H Bechott
T B Copeland

F G Amtnild
C &aHaiTiaoa
A H^Madmode
G A Cocks
OdLC P Gunter
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7ttl H CCniAaoftW S.Hc^db
It Cd) VTe C SradOeU
ui.-ooi,i:, Cook
It Col o D Fnuikllii
It. Co] (0007 Col ) It S. WU
It. Ccd. J Cunnlfighitwi
H A I* XCotoalfd
V K A AiaTUBOdLa Ayaogai
5 ]> SmltJi
O B 0 Wakoacid
Sal Bahadur B B Goeoha
Dr H 0 j^berta
Dr J A Voelcker

0 B Pooloy
T M Lyle
Lieut ColODBlH S Strong

6 Maovortb Young
H A B V«mon
J P Dyer
WDUam Mayes
Lieut -Oolaoel 0 1 Brloriy
J U D Wreoeli

HAS Delves
H V Oungoloe
Lieut CkdonelW G Neale
Ueut Colonel L B L Buiae
J B DaltL ICS
P H Penxdley WUUlngstaU
Lieut Ootonel B. B Wright
Xdeut -Colonel H H Broome
£ P Gunter
S A Madan IGB
P W K BmmL
B 5 Pldlow

W L Soott
H 1 BoUand
G H Stolen

D G lal
It tol H B.L Pritobard
Khan Bahadur h.utuh-ud Din Abnied

Major-General R. W Anthony
P t Tallenta
P A Hanifiton

0 A Bontley
Col C W Ciiltty

J Coatnua
P W Marsh
J G Achnon
J D T Hodge
It Col A H PUlln
^orD Pott
P J naymen
T A L.8 OCmuiot
P V Wylie
Captain H.HoiAai»a
J McQlaahaD
M. Lea
J Hormatll
Hal Bahadur Bk. Ghosh
TMwn.li Bidiadiir Q N Chottl Guru
U Col &.J W Heate

M B. Oameron
A N L cuter
P A Sadoaa

M. G HsUett
A J lAlUO
D S Boyd

y caagoe
Ooi Q W Bota
W 8 JannyavolaY N Garu
7 Sloan
B G Grieve
8 Walker
M Webb
H L Kewnaa
ud W V Copplnger
B C Burt
Lt CdLA.P Eamiltou
I L Sale
W P Boberto
Lt Col J C Mon
8 B Teja Singh MoUk
Mian Mbhaumed Shah Nawaz
K D Kesho W Bcaltma

K B Sardar Basean Khan Gurebsid
S P Hadden
%ilor6en] G Tate

G Kaiila

1 B I Lory
P t mvry
F F R Cnianncr
Lt Col W J Powell
D G Mackenaie

B R Simpson
r T H Bracken

,
B A »eld

i I£ Purklo
' B R Ran
> G R F I'cttenham

1 J w I'lrrv

U Cul H R Dutton
I Lt Col H H HtGann
Lt Col P J T MaoJOitght

(ol C H Hnswcll

C W B Arlmtluiob

Kluin l^ilutdur Sliaikh Abdul Asia

L Hiis^ai
Ueut. Col 5 T TVrntams

R H Statlinm

M RaUUBwnml
R J Rusen

n » Date ^
J A Woodheod
G 8 Hardy
W Booth Giavely
Tj Gordon
W A Oosgravc

Q F 8 Collins

A. CasEclla

J A Sweeney

Captain H _

lA-Col L E
BaiDahadurB C Itanwlw

K B L Wfngate
Major H Wllberforco Boll

W H Levis

Lt Col J R J Tyrrell

M L Pasridha

R H Burkitt

1 T _
Kgaiiife
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Qol O H E. Hallaad
lUlXahkdarS Jff Buj^da
6 H Spotoci

D«
F 0 laemoDgor
U-Col I M UBcrae
H Bomtord
K H WIUImiuoi]
A MMtcr
J B Brown
F W Btewart
H V BntbMD
H B UzlelU

J A BawNon
G A SUIIIdy
G T H HanHoiir
BaI BataAdar P G Dutta
A W W Jtockie
A C fiadenocli

Shan Baluulnr Bamb KTuiaflar Khan
H B Bate
A Me Berrol
C A MAlcoLm
Lt-Col F C Shelmotdlne
J A Thome
A Hoitto
P C Haitifon!
Lt-Col F r Tpm^DU -Ool H C Garbctt
U SbankaBan
J A Pope
Captain E A B Dlgby Besto
H B WoUkeUIW 8 leaser
C G Chcnevlx Trench
L C Colenunt
Bal Baliadnr F C Bone
Amli Sheikh Halimadbtul Abdullabhal
(I ZawPc
K B Lslahnuui

Mutaamnutd Yamln Kban
ac BUwaa
J T Bonowi
B B Gould
J F Hall
8 T HoDlas
C T Brett
B C A lawtbcr

Satlah Chaodra Gupta
Kenneth Samuel Fltae

Hob Hi BUay Kumar Baau
Bnuet Fodinana OppenheLm, i o S
Dugald Stuaat Bum
Ghaianfat Alt Khan 1 C B
Harold Gc^m 1 0 s
Frank Barton Leadii i o s
Ueut 'Ool ahemiaii Gordon Venn EUIb, p b a

Hamid Argyll Wataon, I C B
Henry Abraham Gnbbay
Albed Irneet Mathias 1 0 A
John Fletaon Bnckdey tJl S
idJan Azbuthnot lAue Boberte l 0 B
Joibo William Smyth lOB
Olaf Khrl^atrkifc CazoB
Khan Bahadur Jamsbedjl Bajanji Vachba
Satyendra Hath Bot, 1 0 B
Artnitr Beation Bern, i o B
nmniaa Jamea Young Bozburidi, 1 0 A

Ueut Col jrohnMoiison IBB
TheodbK James Tasker J o
Captain William Arthur Williams
Norman Lindsay Sheldon
Fhoroxetiliaw Johsuigii Hanban
Edward Cliarles Stuart Baker obb
Khan Bahadur Salyld Ahmad Uasan
John Caraon Nixon, i c B
J/idld Karim Hviler
QUbort Vlteairn Hoipt i c b
(oIoulI Nell Cfaarlca Banuotyno
Alma LatlB o b e i c b
Turn Lister i c a
Otande Henry Gidney
Tiunuaa Joseph Alexander Craig

Bobort Daniel Kldinionil
i olonil HaiT} MnlniLui Hackenskt i w d
Colonel Henry Bobert Jlajaes Reed, DSO
»o lA

Ernest C iimlng Mveu
Edmund Jauios Bowlandsou
Boland Graham Gordon ix 8
John Henrv DartriTi n. B
CniiUbi Mathew Johu CJarka

Sam 1 after Kould
Gurunath Venkateeh Bqwoot
Lieut -tol WolteiJudwln
Hugh Dow 1

1

8
Klian Bshudur Nabl Bnksh Muhammad
Hunaln

Klian Baliadnr Sliah Muhammad Vahya
JJhanJlUial Horiniiiijl Mehta.
Allan Marleud I 0 A
Itam (lianilxa 10 8
Maj Oonl Wlillam Cliarleo Hui^n Fontsr,

1 H B
Stto Klne Manng Sawbwa of Mong Mlt State
Jamea Reid laylur, I o s

Cliarles Lyall Philip I L B
Captain Slier Mohammad Khan «
liAliuund Nkulaa Bland} ii s
No< I Jamea lUughtun job
(Tiarlee Gerald Titvnr
Colonel John Norman Walker
Lieut lol Bobert Brcslord Seymour Sewed
Ueut Col Arthur Keurv Eyre Moeae
Ueut Col tbarioe Terence Chlthalo-Plowden
Edgar Stuart Buthi}
Vtvlan AngustiiR Short
UlUlam Duncan MacGregor
limit Col David Setoii Jolmeton
Harold KUey Bon
Unsli George Bawllnson
John Gordon Cameron 8i>ott

The Be% WUIlam Herbert Greenland FadSeld
Uiri BeAadur Pandit Seetta ProSad Bajpat
Khan Bahadur Ha&r Hldayat Husain
Bal Bahadur AUnaah Chandra Banarjl

' David Kdth Cunnlmu

TImb Imperial Order ol the

Crown ol India,

TUa Older wai Instituted Jan 1, 1S78,
and lor a like purpoie with the atmnltaneouiiy
created Order of the Indian Xmplia It con-
Ista oC the Queeu and Queen Mather with Bome
Boyal Prlnceesei, and the femate relattvea cd

Inifian Prlnoea or of petioiu who have hrM
I aeoBpleaoBs olBect Id coniiMtIoii wMJi luta
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3ads«, the XoyalCnitaer in Jeifda within m oval
•armoimteil b» an Heraldic Crown and attached
W a how el llB&t blue watrred rlbhrm, edged
indte Dedgnatlon, the letten C. 1

Sovenito of the Order

XHB EtKO SMPBROR OP l«n>IA

LadloB of the Order (C L)

Her JCaJeety Tho Queen
U U. the Queen ot MoewayHUH the Priocew Victoria
H X a'he Queen ol BoamBnia
H R U Prloeeu Beatiloe
H R H tbePi1noeHlioiilae(DaobeHor Argyll)

H I and B H Grand Duehees Cyril
Lady Patrlda Uameajr
H H the PrioDeea hbulO'Loiriie
Baemeaa Klnlos
Lady Jane Rmina Ortebton
Dowager Ooonteee of Lytton
Dowager Xaiehloneu of DuSerln and Ava
H a Uabaianl of Oooob Behai
Maiebknns ot ImaBdoiwiit
Constance Xary BarooeM Wnohiok
a H Xahannl Salilb f^nma Bai Qaekwar
H H Haul Sahib of Gondal
H H the Dowager Uafaamnl of VU-sOie
Lady George Hamilton
H H the MaharaniSahlba of Udaipur
Alice Baconess Northoote
Amelia Marla Lady White
BaiDneas AmptblU
Oountesi ol Minto
Matehioumaot Crewa
FranLoCharIOtte» Indy Obelmsfoid
The Lady WllUngdon
H E The L^y Irwin
Cuuntesh nf Lytton
Vbcoanbne Goechen
Lady Bitdwood
Lady All

609

A Pna Note iMued in November, tuit,
states—Ihe Oovenunantof India have teomUy
had under onaslderatlon the queitian of the
imi^n 1 1 whlcD nUttlatama of Indian titirt
should be worn, and have decided that they
should be worn on the left bnist fastened by
a brooch, and not ensiieaded round the neck by
a ribbon aa pnscefned in tike earo at aiie

I badge Itself When the miniatures are worn In
I conjonetlon with other dworatious they should
' be placed imnudiatoly ullnr the Xalier-1 Hind
- Uedal

Indkiii Dfatlotfulebed Servtee Medal —Thu
medal wae Inatltuted on June 26tb, 1MI7 by an
Aimy Order puhllabed In Simla aa a rewud
for both commliwlQoed and noncommissioned
offleen of the regular and other fom» In India
It bears on the obeeise the bustol King MwuyI
TIL and on the reverse a ianicl wreath cnciivi
lug the wntOs Vor Dlslingulshed Sorvlee The
medal, 1% Inches In diameter Is ordered to be
worn liDioedlatrly to the right of all war PMdais
Biupeod^d by a red ribbon 1{ In wide, wltii
blue eugee | lu wide This medal may be
aonteried by the incccoy ol India

Indian Order of Merit —This reward of
valour was iastituted by tho H. E I Co in
tsa?. to toward persouul bnvery without iui>

refpicnoc to length of service or good conduct
I It Is divided Into three classes and Is awarded

I

to native olBoen and men for dlsbngutshed
I ooodnot In the fleld On the advaownnut
from one class to another the eUr Is surrendered
to the Goveinment, nod the superior class

I substituted but in the event of the death of
! the leoiplent his rolauvcs retain the deoontlon

I
The order oarriro with it an lucrtase of one third
In the pay ot the recipient and in the ovent of

I his deatli too allowanix. is continued to hiS
> widow tor thics years The Fii»t Class con

I

sists Of a star of eight points 1^ In In dlametri
liavhig In the lontre a ground ot dark bine
enamel bearing crossed swords in gold within
a gold oirole, and the inscdptmi Reward of

RnnoiinewiwnM '>C**Ig SQCTlOIlrtld by tWO

w thc^SSStnii DuxZr in i«i. ' f^**?’^**..it!!?'*Jii
that
preseait
cities ol

dS’“ ^h2J"Sn’hlb
*“ *

^5d
' in wldfih wito „d «dg« bearing a ^Id or silver^ mcnla. ,

buoklfl acoocdhlg tO gIbSS
9ahlb SabsequeDtly the following legnJa-

Uoni la respect of these decoratrons were
issued —m) ne decoration to be wont by tire

taoldere ol the titles above msuthined sbatl be a
badge or medallion bearing the Klng^a effigy

orowoad aod. the- name of the title, both to be
agMOtod on a plaque or shield sarfoimded by
a five-pointed star surmounted by the Imperial
Crown, the plaqae or shield being ot sllvez gilt

for the titles of Diwao, Baidar, Khan, Bai and
Rao Bahadur, aad of silver for the titles ot

Bai, and Boo fiaMb (S) The badge
shall be woni aospeaded round the ueek by a
ribbon of one inch and a lu^ to wliltto whleh
tor the titiaa of Ttiwan and fiardar Babadni
sl^l be Rgbt blue wlte e dark blue border for
tbe titiee of Htasu, Bai and RMHahedut Ugbt
red wJtii a dark red border, and lor the titiee ^. uera rou nozoer, auu «« •»« mu™ jm ta
Khan, Baf and fUo Sahib dark blue with 1 onoe blue, now rod. Is passed for sue

IWht blue border
' "* '' - «•-

Order of Btitlsli India —This order was
Instituted at the same time ae tlve Order of
Merit to inward native commlaaloned officers

for Iongaud faithful service to the Indian Army
Since 1878 however, any pcieou Europkan or
native, holding a commission In a native legl-

ment became ellglblo for adniiselon to the
Order without zelenna to urned oz noltmT
rhe Tint Oiaei oonalste Of a gold eight-pointed
radiated atari I to in diameter Theoenttels
oocapled by a lion etatant gardant upon a
ground of llght-blno enameljaitbln a dark-blue
band Inserlbed Order of British India and
endrdkd by two laurel wroaths of gold A
gold loop and ring are attached to the crown
for snapcnslon from a broad ornamental ha&d
fA in to diameter, through which the rlhhOn,

. ,
onoe blue, now rod. Is passed for suspantion

I from the neck nic Soeond Claes Is to In



diUMteT wMb dotkldiie esameUed oentR
:

then ta no eiown o& thla dan,and ttw loapcnd
n b fanned of an ornamental odd loop The
laoHw la Juab In hoth ciBUM. TheVlntCaaM
ooRlca with It the tide Sltdar Bahaonr, nodw additional dlowaoM of two ropan a di^
and the Seoond the title of BOhadox, and an
extas aUowanoe of one rnpw per day

ladiu H^torloBB SmwIm HedaL—nda
wie Inetltnted on Inly 27ib, 18SS, and on noeipt
of the medal the oidei ttatea "a non-oom'-
mlaetoDed offloer muet anneoder bfc Long
Berelce and Qood Ckmdnct medal*’ Imt on
hchig promoted to a eommfaelan be may rotaln

the IL 8. medal, hat the annnlty attaehad to
It will oeaee On the obwetu b the dledemed
bast of Qofen Victoria fadna left, with a anil
faUha over the erown behind endzded by Uh
lec^ TtetOila Kalewd-nind On the nvene
b a wreath of lotm leavea cncHnlng a wreath or
palm Ued at the bice, havina a etax benoatti,
between the two wtnatbe b w tneerlptlOB for
metltockiiM eervloe Wttlitn the palm wreath
b the word India. The medd, l|ln In diameter,
b lOBpended from a aenll by meaaw of a led
ribbon In wide The medab leaned dnttaa
the leigna of Queen VIotoifa'e aneoeaBOte bear
on the obveree their bmt In prohb wlte the
legend altemd to BUWdBDVS or OBOBGlVy

THE KAlSAR-I.^ir(D MEDAL.

Tbb deeomtion waa IneUtuted la 1800, the
preamble to the Boysl Wnmat—wbleb
WM amended In 1001 and IBlb—bring aa
follows ^nrherens We, taking Into Oar
Boynl ooneldemtlcB that there do not exbt
nd/^nate menna whereby Wa can rewarvl
Imponant nnd neetol eerTbee tendered to
Ue In Our Indian Bmpire In the advaneement
of the pnbUe Inteneta of Onr said Bmplro,
and taUng alio Into oooaldemtion the ex
pedlenoy of dletiogabbfaig eneb Mtvbea by
Bome maA of Oar Koyd Uvooi How tor
the pnipoee of attolntng an end ao thaimble
ae that of thua dbtlngtttehlBK enoh eervlcee
atoiesald, Wa have Inetltated and created,
and by then preaenta for Ua Out Hrire
and Hneeesson, do InMltute and enate ai
new Decoration '* The deeotatkm b etvled'
• The Xabat^-HInd Medal lor Pnblle Set-
vice In Indb * and conrieta of two ebueea
The Mediri b aa oral-aliapM Badge or Deoo-
raUon-^tn gold for tbe rlrst Clan and fat

allvar for tba Seoond Cbee-^iUi the Royal
Cypher OR one aide and on tbe revetaa the
worda Ealsar-1-Hlnd for PabUc Swvlce,
in India”, It b anapmided on the left breaat
by a darit Une ribbon.

BeeUdfiiitB of tbe Ist Class .

Abdul Qaiyom Khan Bbadnr Hawnb 81r|

Sahlbzada, k c t x n t a

Abdne Bamad Sbao of Bampar
Advanl, H, S
Aiyar, M» ngrati Ammal <!handta Bekhan.
AJaigarta. Her Hlgbneea the DowegerHohaianiof
JCaaal Ximwar

Alexander, A L.
Aliya, Dr (lOae) Jeodo BbtiMa ll,i>

AIoyakBaT MotfaerMacy
Amnmhaad, Bao Bafaadnc Bamnarayan
AmptftUI lbmTat.BazDneu

\ndeTaoD,TbeBcv H
Arbnthnot Mise Hnrimiet Oeoiglna
Archer, Oeotge Barnes

Aridon. Albert Fnderl(A
Ashton Dr lUJ
Baird Hmith, J &
Bntfour, Dr Idn
Zbtttoas’aUa, h M
Bank!, Mrs A. B
Barber, BenJa>ohi Rurnall
Barber Bev L
Batdsfeiy DesexmeH J B
Bare Doctor Bsther Glmsoa K
Barnes MidorErnaet
Barton Lady Bvelyn Agooe
Bawden, Bev S D
Beadon Mrs Mary O Btleo
Beria, Dr L H
Bear, Mrs Oeorglana Btery

Beaty. Tmueb Mdotnan Aigemoo
Beok.MlM Bmma Joeephine
Beckett, MJm O
Bell, Lt. OOL Charin ThonLUl
2innai«,I>O0tiirftfbe; A M
Brnteon, Lady
Bentley Dr Oharh-s Alb. it

Bostall, Rev A H
B2iandari.Ral Bahadur Captain R.R M
Blkaoei, Mabaxala of
Blngby Malor-l^eral Sir Alfred
maset HImM R
Blanabe Anob, dbtrr

Blowen, OqmmbidDneT Arthur Robert
Bmlogton, Max Carl Cbrbtlaa
Booth rotter, Skederiek St Ueorga de Laotori
BaaanqiieL SbrOemld Vivian
Bose, RalBaliadtir Blr Blpln KtWmo.
Bolt Ueut -GoL R. H.
Btahmadiari, Bal Babadnx C V
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Snwtmv AlnnaAn
Vaown^TUn A B

llte B
BnnnifBaT W & W
Bnuton, Jamn Bomt
BuehuMit 7nhn
Buobvry Evelyn jTameB BambBT
Bnll. Henry Maitln
Burn Sir ttlobuS
BucmO, »B«ni BIT Oterica^obB
Bititlei, Lady Ann Qeitrade
Oateb,l>r 0.0
Cahian Denta
Campbelit Colonel Sir Hobart Hi 1]

Oampb«U,X>r MbiB
Campion John Hont«lon
CarleitxHi.Dr (l[lu)JeHle HD
CaiietoD UamiB Bradford
Oailyie laujv
Oarmlehael Lady
CaiBtaln The Bev O
Carter Edward Olaic

ClBaie]i,l(n Sylvia
Caator.LtonA QoL B. H
Oband, Saldil BalBahadnr
Ghand, Sal Bahadur lala tnn
Chandiosekhaia Ayyar, IL B By P A A
Cbapnian BAB
ChaitntoOt Ibe Bt Bov ByrOi 1> »
Cbattorton. Sir Allred

Ohatterton, lira L
Gbandharf Ba|a Saiat Chandra Bay
Obatty Dewaa Babndnr Sir K P Pultanna
CbltnaelB, air Shanlm Madho
CSiltty, Hra Audrey
Chiite<Hn
OoUBtraaat WilHam
CMnhv, ICn. ABm
Commlaearlat, (UlBe) Sherln Hoimuwbaw
Or^land niradon ifcoifer

Coppd, BlAht Bgv BMiopFraoeb Stephen
OoOett Oapt J B (Betd

)

Oouieni, Henry
Coi, Artliar Predetlak
Crawferd, Fratrata Cotomh
Crelgfaton Deaooneefl Beatrice
Oreatbwalte, AeBev 0 A
Oroocb, H H
Oi^a, Mre B J
Bane Lady
DaAyihlra.HiMBatb
Dae, Ram Baran

Daa, Sri Gadndhar fUmanu)
Dae, Bat Bahadur Lida Mathra (wlUi Rold bar)
Davlee, Arthirr
DavlaB, Bay Can A W
Davla,Oalab
Davta, lira. Edwin
Da^, The Ber 0
Davib VMB Qertmde
Davya. jfn
Daweon, BroeebOolonet Obatlea Hutton
Deane, LUmteoant-f^nel Herbert Bdwntd
Devi, Mabaraal Farbatl
doL^lnlere, Uentenant^li^el AUn C Joly

Deodtez. a H
Deelka Adhariyar O B SirT
Defwaa (Junior Btanob), Valuuaja of
Dhar tier HHhiMwa tbe Baal Babiba Luzmlbal
Puarol

Dblnura Dr Behati Lai
Dotaion Ifn Maneuet
Dodson UbsS T
DouglBa,Dr E
Dryidak, Bct J A
DaBeni, Amedeo Geoigo
DoBem, Juice Emile
Dyson. Colonel Thomas Edwards
EariA Sir Arrltdale
Bdeley, H O A
Ernest, Dr A L
Rvaiu The Bov J C
Fargetaon PatberA
Farrer Mias E If
FatlnaSlitlka Beitom Sahsba
Perazd Mrs Ida Margaret
FoabioOks, Mn. H. E A
Frances fUstcr Domtliy
Francis Mwanl Hi Icliam
IrauUin VHsn K
Fimodt-Mollcr C F
Ordge, Ml« E
Gbosal Mr Jyotananath
Oflmon The Eev David Chasdle
Glasebiook V 8
Qlcnn, Henry Tamos Heamey
Ooheen Ifr R H K
Goozaga Bev Uotlwr
Qoirdon, Th» lUv D B
Gosoheii, Visoonutess

Gould MBs Hilda
Qnibam, Mbs A S
Graham The Itev John Andenon
nrattan Oolnnr) Ronry ’Wlillaw
Otersiflcld. Mbs 0 It

GreiKiry Brother
Griniu, Mia B
GulKotd. Ttie Rev B (with geddhu)
Ouyer, H C
Gwyther, Lieut. CMonel Arthur
Hahn, The Bev Ferdinand
Saig, Llentenant-Colonei Patrlek Balfcur

Rail Harold FlMdlng FaUtek
QalMay.Bev B
GamUton Lieut >001 Robert Edward
Aiebibald

Hankln, E H
Hanson The Bev O
Harper Dr B.

Hart Dr Louba Helena
Harvest Lieut -OotonellieAert de Vers
Harvey MIssB
Hatch Mlm Ssnh Isabel
Hawker Miss A M
Heald, Lady Edith
Henderson Mr A H
Uenrleita Mothm
Hey, Mbs D C deLa
Jflbberd, W» J F
HirklnToitkam The Kev J H
Hlgginbothani, 8
aiMedey The Bev Albed Herbert

Hodgson, Edward Matsden
Hodgson (Mba)F A
Hoeck, Bev Father L V
Hogan W J Alexander

Holdemese, Sir Thomas WUIIaa
Holland B T bar

)

Holmes IfaJorJ A H
Home, Walter
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Hopkina Hrs Jeaeie
Hormaitjl, Dr 8 C
HfliUtoiL br <Miw) Charlotte, UJ>
Howd,Mri OAbridleLonlMCarolhie
Hoylen^ John Somerwell

Sigtcz LEM
Haike The Jtflv a. A
Knna]) Mr W
Hasbeiid TJcat Ool Jamei
HntchlSBoo, Lieut C<d WUItam Gordon
Hutchlneoa 81r ttydiie7 Hatton Cooper
Huhdilaon, J
Hntwa. The Mahannl Jnaa Haojul KdaH
Hyderi Ura. Andna
I(«1Ib Mn Ellen
lonm. Lady Agatha Keaalle

ItTlne Llmtenant-ColoaelThoiBai Woer
tves. Harry WUllao) Maclean
lyerj DJwos Bahadur o B

JarluKin, Lady Julia Honortla
Jaoheon, Lady ICathlecn Anna Dorothy
Jaeknoa, Bar Jama* Chodwlak
Janua, Ueutenant-Colonel Otiarlea Henry
JamletBti IMwan Bahadur
Janklbal
Janvier Her CAB
Johauglr Ure Cowes]!
Tehaiiuir (&oal<^ Lady Dhanbal Cowaeji
Jerwood MimH D
Josephlue SistM (Bomhay)
Eamilbal Shtl Ban! Sabetia, of Jaedan

Kay«,0 B.
Keane Mlee H
Kennedy iiip Bight Bov K W f)

Kerr Mre Isahel

Kerr, Bev Geoise Mraiaahan
Khan, Khan BeuMinr KuU
Khan,Khan Bahadur lloghai Baa
Slug, Ure D
Klopech, Dr Lonle
Entharl Sir Jehaogii Honinii]l

Ksgabem Dr OF
Ktinwar Mahaianl Surat
Lamb, The Uou bla Htr Blohacd Anphlctt
Lane The Ber W E
Lee, Mia
liCe Ah lain
Lewie Tlip Ttev E H
lindeay Sir I) Arey
Ung, Mlaa Catharine Fiai eee
Loiiipnlra, AOsa Mary
LohMere Rev Father E.F A
Lovett. The Hon hie Mr Hanington Temcy
Lowe Mlaa Irene Helen
Luck WUfred Henry
Lnlda. Lady
Lyalt, Frank Frederick
Lyone, Siugeon<Gviieral Robert miHam Steele
MacLeaii.Bsv J H
Macnaghtpn, Mr F M
Haewatt, Major Oeneral Sir fharlea
MadhavBao ViAwanatb Patanku
Hahant.Furan Kath
Ualegaon, Baja of
HalVi, Tribharandas Karottamdae
Haneekdiand, Seth Motllal
Maim, Dr BaroM
Hinnera^DtHh Mr Franrls M Oeorgs

Mary of St Paula, Bev, Mother
Mattfiewa, Bev Father
Hayes, Herbert Frederick
HoCanlaon Major Robert
tfoCloghry Colonel JaincH
McFayden The Rov Jneo^di FeigoBV), D D ,

Kagpur
Mcdongall Mlaa X
McKenile Mrs A 1
RioKende, TheBfiv J B.
MoKeel The Rev John
McBeddle,Mlaa J A
Mehta, Dr D H
Mehta, Mn Iin^atl
Melklejohn Htae W J
Heaton, Bev W
HllUir^ Walter Samuel

Monahan, Mia. Ida
Monahan, Mu Olive
MorrtaaB, F B
Uotigan Ckoige
Mohamnd Ayooh altos D Shwe Ynn
UBsre/B HmNafo Miilminmad Farakb Mr
Muir, Bev E (also bar)
tfnir MaekHisle, Lady Ibaieae
H{ilyn,y Xnshnarao
Bartinaa,Dr TemolH Bbikajt
Vandnghgoih, Her HJghnen the BanlSlil r Sun
war Sabiba of

Keve Dr KBineat
indiidB, The Bev Dr rbarlee Alvnid
Klchela^ Sir Ficdaiick Autmetnr
R'lebot, John
*Toyoe, Wluiam Florey
Oakley, Bev B s
Oakley F H
O Byraa, Qenld John EvaugcUst
O Donnell Doctor J P
0 Donnsl, Dr Thomas Joaapta
Oh Manng Ba (oMm) Abmednllab

Oldham, Cfhariea Evelyn Arhuthnot WlUlam
0 Mean, Major Ensene John
Fad(lefd,TheBev W H 6
PonkthDr N K
Paianjpye Dr Itaghnnath Psrahottam
Pamkuttl Kptynr Ammai, V K
Fateraon MUwM M.
Pean.8 D
Pennell, Mn A M
Pertami,Tbe Bev L 0
Petigam, Khan Bahadur Kavaajl Ja nahedjf

Phelps, Edwin Aehhy
PldEfMii. Alfnd Donald
Plggot, Ml«B
Pitcher Colonel Donoan George
PtUeudrlgh. Bev Q
Plamonden, Bov MdCbw& 0
Pleat, Captain WlUlam Cbnrlet Trew Qrey
Oamller

Plat^Dr XMs
Paanstt,Jtav O W
Poynder Lieut ^lolonel John lAopiM
Prasad Pandit Snkhdeo
Prleei, John Dodds
Puner Bevnend W 0
Rameb-indnima Pmtiihi, D B
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Baman^Ja Aebarijrar D D V K A
Banuswami Ayvar T S A
BamaiQnzti Pantnlu Oarn Bao 8ab>b

Bao Joccndia Batayan, (loj-t i abodni

BSrradi& David
Bflld.B 3f
Baynoldit LwoaiA WUHam
Blobmond, Ibooiaa

Blvlnaton, 31t3 Bev Canon o a
Bnberta, Dt B* 0
Bobson, Dr Bobait Oecnge
Boat, U^oLBnuat Reinbolil
Bow, Dr Bubavaadia
Boy BabnHarendtaLal
Saddle, Mn. 11 I

Bamtbar Habatajanf
Banidl, Her HblmoRa Banl &ahlb of
SaailmBao Un PaAstaBol
BarabbaiAnibalal
Bawdajr, Bar Q W
Sebofleld Mfw 11 T
Sdhncren TLev PatberT T Vender
Sdinvler Mib BIbIo Barrla
Scott, Doctor A
Scott, Uacy H Harriot
ScoU,Se7 Dr U S
Soott, Sev "W
Soiidder,Sev Dr LewlaBonBnau
Sendder, Mha Ida
Sdl Tbe Hot Canon Bdward
SoltoB Hev Father Aii((UBto
Semplo Lieut -Colonel Sir David
Sertw^bl Rao Paatidu, D B D
Sharp Sir Henry
SbaivetSev B D
Shai^, Walter Samnel
Bbeaid, S
Shepard lira. Adeline B
Sheppard William Dldabiiry
Shmatt The Bev W
Shmidy.TheSer Jokin
Shan, Uent Lionel itobert
Shonbrldye, IJeiit Col C A (r

Slash, MniuU AJIt
Singh Boia BbaRwan BahhRh
Simpson, Hies JesBle Hiandora
Skhiner.TheBov Dr WilUam
Skrafhrnd The Bar Larfloneo
Smith, VlBB A 0
SmKh, Lteot -Ckdonel Henry
Smith S
Solomon OaptafnW E
aotab]i,UiHComriia (also bar)
Sootbo^ Uajor CSiarlea

8oaaa,Dr A
Speooe, Ohriatliia PhlUppa Agnes
S^r MIBB

Dr Hra
BA LaoiB Bevemtd Mother
Btampe, WnUam Leonard
Stanea, Sir fiobert

Starr, Mra. U A. (with twrj
StejmenR The Bev K C.
Stcqihenaoii I ndy Hary Daithne
Stokes, Dr WUJiam
Stratford Hiss L M
atratlAfi K H

613

Snhnwardy, Dr Haasan.
diitherland Bev W B
Symons Urn If L
XalBtt. Edaltl Doiabll

f
Taylor ThnBev Oeorge Prtttdiard
Taylor, Dr Herbert F Leohmere
Ttaakral, Lala Mul CEaiid

Chninaa,Tbe Bov
XboniiMm, Mlv B
IfauiBtia, Edgar
TUly Harry Ondsay
TtndaU CbrkHaa
Tbdbunter, Lady Alice
Tucker Uout.~Col WUUam Hnuoack
Tweddle HiasB M
Tydeman E
Tyt^le-BlBcoe, The Bev Ceell Barir (with gold

Tyrrell Lieut -Ool Jasper Bobert Joly
Tidl,Mr L E
Vandyke, Frederick Belaid
Vaughan, Lieut Colonel Joseph ChailM Stcslke
VonkatLtataam Hayudu, D B , Sir Bishnpati
Vernon, Mn Haixaret
VirtorU SiRtor Muy
Wake Lt -CoL L A (also bar

)

Wakefield, Onxge Edward. Oatupbell
Walker, Lmj Fanny
Walter Ualor Albert Elijah

WanleSB, Mr W J
Ward Ueut-Gol Ellaeott Leanwa
Waterhouae, lUaa Agaea May
Watt Bev J
Wruk Tiie Brvd E H
Webb, Wbb H. V
Weir Mrs Thyra
Wfstcott The Bt Bev Or Fosb
Whiidiam Iflss I

WhlUhead Mib J
Whitley, The Voiiuabln Arohdeacon P H
Whitley, Bt Hon John Henry

!
WUUnson Llent Colonel Edmund
WlUogdon, ihe Lady
Wllaon-JohnBton, JoHph

I Wilson, Lady
Winter, Edgar Ftaoels Latimer
Wood. Arthnr Kobert
Woodard MlsaA
VoiinghUBband, Arthur Delaval
Toanc^nBbood Ideat.'Ool Sir Francis Edward

Beelplents of the 2nd Class

Abdnl Aili, Khan Bahadnt Uajl HaUm Uuham
mad

Abdul Qbanl
Abdul Eadlr
Abdul Hajld Khan
Abdur Bassak Khan. Subadar
Abut Hiibb^
Agba Motaamed KhaKl BIO'Mt hamed Karim
Allred MisaA
AJndhIa Parahad Hal Bahadur
All Shabosh Khan Sabib Bhalbb
Alirn. Miss Fannie
AllHi.Hn.H 0
Allen. Miss Maud
Amar Hath, Lala
Amar Suuth
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ABallm,B»v Kathnr
AqMtMto.Biiter

Aata^ Janubodijl ll^wwiOl
Antlft. J D
AmwnnuBi.l[n S B
Arndt,Hn Fhjlls XTalya
Atklnon, Jolm WUita
AiklMon lady CongUace
AtUnwiL, Un Ada
Aagnata, Sister Jeaae
AngDMii, Xlw B«v ifEtber

Aung. Mn. flla
Awg»I.KBB7 T K M
Avaigal, ILB Bj TanjMe Ekamb&ram FDlal

Ads Hnailp. Kluu Sahib Hlr
Ba San
Baird, San Ba MUa K E
Baker Honorary Major Ihoma*
Bacon, Hiss Bdna Gertrude BareUly
Bala Erlshoa Shetty, H B By A
Balbhadra Daas MtAoutra
Bdl Mlsf Haigoente Dorothy
BaUanttne W J U
Baoerjee Abfnasb Obandia
BaiMt, BMaldarSadsaldra Krhhaa
Ra.T**a»*. MoUMT
BMel^ Mn EdWi Martha
BanMey MlSa Jane BUiveU
BarkallAll Mknlvl
Baznabaii fhoma* ronofni^m
Bameo Mrs. A M
Barnett, MIm Maude
Barstoir, Hm N«‘IaliM
Barton, Miss E O
Barton Mrs SyUI
Batr U San
Beailon, Br M f> Brlen
Baatnoa-Bell Ihe Bev Sir Kieholas Dodd

8J., S.C I

B

Bflddy Wasl.^ Mina Kalldi Beg Partdmi
Benjamin, Jowph
Bennett TheBer J O
Berry MiwH M.
Berlie, Albert Clitfotd

Beat. Junea Theodora
Bhagnnndae Baieaaerbai
Bb^Lal
Bhao, Lda Vdlid
BbBDOt,Mre E.
BhaUa, Bfhartlal
Bbatt,Xn JankiBai
BMde B^l Janamban
Bhntt Chbotdal Gorerahan
Bfdlkar ^nhar Vithal
^^^VUdetHrelyU

BIrJ Brturi Inl
Blid,MiB.D V
Biria, Bal Bahadur BaMeo Daa
Birney, Mza. S. D
BtobedimrBaUi, Lala
Btems, Babd Annoda Krtian
Btaddmoi, Colonel Bdbert Jomca
BMckmoie^ Hugh
Blaefcwood John Boaa

Blab Min B M
mate. The Ber J 0
Blankhnop Edward Bobert Kaye
Bolster, kUia Anna
Booth; Mtaa Hiuy Watbartou
Booth Gravely, M» Artba
Bone Hiss Klioth (also bar

)

Bose, ICiaa Mama (also bar

)

Bose, Mia. Suunoloto
BoMlIng.W X
Bowen, OrUBtb
Brahuspathy, Dr B.
Brander Mn Isabel
Bmy, Lady
Bremner, lA -Ool Arthur Gtaot

Bnntna]] Miss Kina Tilloteon
Brock Hiss LdUn Winifred
Brough. The Bev Anthooy Watson
Browne, Charks Bdward
Brown Mrs Jean
Buck. Mr H C
BncUand Mrs K L
Bnekley, The Bevd A W
Baekley Mtea Margaret Elisabeth (also bar)
Bnokiwl Mrs Mary
Banter, J P
Burrows, Mrs Olive
Burt, Bryoe GhiuUetgb
Burton MIm
Burton Mrs D
Butt him L
Cain Mrs Sarah (also bar)
Caleb, lbs H
Callaghan, H W
Cama, Dr Hiss Freany
Campbell Hhs Oertrnde Jane
Campbell, Mlsa Kate
Campbell, Miss Snsan
Campbell, Min Maty Jane
Campbell, The Eev Thomas Vineent
Carmichael, HimAmy Wllsom
Carey, Miss B T
Carr. Mies Emma
Carr, Thomas
Cashroote Hie Bevd T H
Chaselii. Him. Laan Mary EOsabetta
Catberlne, Bister

CattrfI, HAJor Qllbeit landale
^eoOte Slater Fannie
Obakrabartl H K
Chaknvartl Bal Bahadur Dlrendra Natfa
caudcmvarti, Mr a K
Chalinan.T

I Chamberiain The Eev WIDIam lease
Oiandler The Rev John Scucldor
Gbatterjl. AnadlKath
Chatterjee Mrs Onlla Bala
Caietty Mis A A
Cbirsg DIa, Beth

,

Chitata, Oanesh Krtslma

Gbogmal gantldhan
(Banoey, John Cbartea
CIsA, Herbert Georae
dark. Miss M.
Clarke. Mtw Flora
CSaypole, Miss Henriotta
Olerke Monaiary Major Lonls AiUint Menrr
Oeur, A F
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Clatteiback, Petsr Henry
Ooellio r A
GoIyor.Hn
Oomnor, W A
Coombe, Oeotge Oewnld
CooniMk Joelab Witoce
Cooper Hkn Mirjoris Olive

Cope, Hev Joseph Herbert
Ooirea, Hiss Marie
Ooitbocn.lir Allee

Cottle, Mis Adela (slu bar)
Contta J B
Oox.bb8 X
Ooxon, Stanley WUUain
Oimr. Cbulei Oeoise
Crosier,Pr J

Oumminil James VlUlam Htco) (also bar)
Cnmml]^ Xbe Bev JoJm Brsest
OatUnK. Bev WiUlam
PaOorin. Him BIHa Hdlth
Dadabhoy, ladv Jerbauoo
PaGama, Aocado
D Albuqnerane, Caietanfiiho Prunds
P^^i^e-Hay, caiarlee Temon

Paniela, Mias
Pann Bev OeoegeJamea
Dam. iriianjan

Paa, Bam Lsla
Paa, llic Her Andrew rtabhu

Pass Malik Natsia
Duatoor F S
Datte Dr I»na Hath Fritfaa

Pavaie \[v»Aiuin.dlbal
PSTMeoa Captabi D J
Davlei, MIbb Hurlet
D.vla, Mlsa B B
Pavla, MluH H
^hiwaoD, Ateiander ’Ehomae
PawBOD Mra Charlee Hutton
Deane. OeoiSe AicbJbald

DeLa Grots, Slater pant
Po Fenninx Capt H ^
Pomaarl, D P
Deamond J
Dev], BIbl Xwdiii.lxl

Dew, Lady
OoWsdvter, Vathn Fianols Xaviri (alto tai)
Dewea.UeutrColoaelfrndertck JoBctph
DQi«ec,T
DhanpatBal Bd Sahib
DharoiCband IaIs
PiAcuson Mias Ida

DOabad Hiram
Pip SlDRb ibaknr
DockreJl Major Morgan
Poren.H]B3A B V
Drake, Mlaa Joan
Dtninmoud, Bev O 0
Dtyadale^ Mrs Chriatlana Uuy
Dobe, Bbaowstl Cbann
Dw Mli^X
Dank, Mr* H.B.
Durian Singh, Bao Bahadur

gisss’aw"

agleaome George
Xaat^, 1I» Bame
BdgeU,Llaat,<kdonetXdwstd Amoll
£dle,Mn M L.
Xdward, B
Edwards HlaaC H
Bln Byeln Daw
EUlot, Mia. 1 B.
Bhns,lbs.A
Bmlly, Sister Xditib

EaBib,HlaaE J
Esidi Dr 0 O
Evans, The Rev John Ceiedlg
jralzelaui^, Miia LUbui

Fhaa, Lady EAthleen Emily
yarhat Bano
raridomril. Mrs ITllla

Famre Mro K
Fanl, Slater L
Fawoett, Its Ooftrode Mary
Faxal ElaU,MiB B S
Feegisde, E 8
Fecnande^ A. P
Fennmdes, L. F
rorenob, Lleat,>Colane1 Thomaa
Fielding Miat H M
Filth Mra G B M
F]ak,Sa8BN B
Fltzgnrald. Mr E H
Flandma Mm H
Floshman Thomaa Charlea
lOemina Slater Mftry
Flint Dr K
FogHem. Rev J F
Ford HiwMaiy Angeb
Forman, The Bev Henry
Forreater, G
Foster Captain F
Foulkea B
Fox, Alfred Chartea
Francaa, SMw Jane (aleo bar

)

Fnncia W
FronkUn Vlaa M H
Fiwpt Uolvrt Thomson
Frrdibch Mr J B
Fyson, Hugh
Galtola, Rai Bahadur Pandit Ton PnU
Gajjar lln Shlvaganrl
Gabriel Ephraim ManBoaelt

Gandhy, Mr Festonfl JamartJI
Oartbwalte, Liston
GasB, Bev 4
OaakeU.W
Oatalay, Thomas Joaaidi

George Miss Jeaala Eleanor

Oboes Bahu Hahatap Chandra
Ghoae, Baba J K
Ghoee S E
Ghttlam Bari Mn
Ghulam vtniiiiir

Otaulam Muitoxa Bhntto, Shah Hawas
GlBaid Mn Alloa

OOleaide, Hkny Bupoit Sylvester

OllmonsR 1
Glanvllto, Mlaa R. B. (also bar)

Oodtrey Thomaa Leonard
G^dduttlth, The Xev Canon Malrolm Geotge

Ooodbody, Bbe.
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OopaUswuai KndsUyar, Dlwaa B^hadnr Kal
li^iir» Bdlatr

aonun. F&tilisk 7miim
Oovardbudu, ChUnblivJ
OoTlBd LkLUU
QlBot, Uauk-Ooloiiel Joba Waymlit
acaot, Ulai 7eSB
Oautk Tha Bsr Joha
Onat, 1)r Litlaa WemyiB (idio tar )

any Hn Htatet

Qny, Oommbaary William Rarl i

CiMaaT. Pac-ar Maw«
Ofteimy Ur A L
AMDwoodtD A
aNt.L.E
Mtam Albert Bdwaril Finn
Aaiafaid The Sev Baaxy
Oaoibley Ifr DoavlaB
Onoe Trimbafc Batfbimatb

Oyi, U Ibnng
Haaf, B0V B A
Hadji Dr D A
Hadov, Ber FianA Banmit
Halyati Halfk
Haamlian, W G
Harding, UlM a
Harper The Bev A E
llanto, Miu A U
Harris, A K
Harria,Dr B
Barns, BUSS 8
Harrisoa, Sfn M F
HartlaoD Bobert Tallis
Bnrver Miss Winnie BUaabetli
Haney aTieHer A J
Hairortb Lleiit Col Sir Lionel Beraeler Holt
Uayea, HIsa Uary Laslnla

Hayes, OaiitBlB P
Hqmeas A G
Bedinger, Ghiurles George
Henry Sister £
Hlokniao, Hm. Agoea

Hteks, Rev G K.
HIgginiiattoin Mrs £ C
Higgins Andrew Fnuir
Hi&.BlloU
Hodge, Bot J Z
Hoff SMer W J K
HaflniaD, The Her Fatlior John e J

Hogg, Hairy WUUam
Hogg, MhaB K
Mowroohe, Major Bernard Prederiok Hope

5gSS-J«ISflrt'“"
Holliday Hiss Eileen Mabel (ban)
HoUingberiy, Hn P
Hotmu, MIh Oiarlolte
Holmes, B.
Homer Cbarieajotaa

HoogeweriL Bdmnnd
Hope Dr OharteaHeniy dtaojiab
Eopkyu, Hfa. B.

Hosklnus, Bottiaiord Vtnmnt Xhoodor
UUn ^BW, Hniic
Hn^es, Faak J<£n
BHgbes, HissUilNttiBeU

Hunt, Il^or B. H
Ranter Hmioiary Oaotaln Xames
Hatehlags, Mhs BmUp
rbnhtm. Hanlvl Habammid
IbsanAfl
rnglls Hn Ellmi
Ire^ The Her W F
Iyer, Bubhaiayappa Bama
Jaoksoo, Mrs Emma
Jaakstm ]1ib.X
Jaljee BrI (Mrs Petit)

James Mrs. Bewatl
Jamiia Prasad
Jervis Mrs Edith
JeSBon, MIes Harjoric Wilheltnlna,
Jlvaaandao
Joglekar, Bao Bahador Oanesh Vankatesh

JohOjBev Brotlur
Johnston Augustvs Fiederiok

Johnstane, Hn Edith Alma
Johnstone, Mre Homile
Jones Mrs V B B
Tonei Bev D E
JoDee, The Bev JobD Peter

Jones, The Bev Bobert
Jones The Bav John Fengwem
Joneb Mn. A V
Toshee, D I
Josbl Hal Bahadur K D
fosbl.Haiayan Malhar
Josbl Trtmbak Wamaii
JoU Pni^ LaU
JoU Bam
Joyoe, Mrs B L
Jndd 0 U
JngaklKa, n
Jiiog, fiber, Khan Bahadur
Jwala Prasad Mrs
KaJIHIialal Lallubhal

Catubava Asatu E^aarldi-w
Kanoo, Tasot
Eaoga Mrs.

KanadU III K
Ka|^la,HU8llolibal
Karonjia, Mr B N
Karra, Dhondo Ke^v
Kelsvkar, Miss Kilshiiabal

Kdly, Claude CyrB
Kelly, tfisa Eleanor Sarah
Kam^V H .The Bev
Eer, Thomaa
EtumUena Sallo

Khnn Hon Lleot Eawab JainsliLd All
khan, kin
Khan Mrs Oracle
EbanhedJUMuaa N
Ebniootlna, Nadlirtwh Sawrojee
Eldar Nalli, Lain
Kldar Nath
King, Him Elsie

KlngrBav Dr B A
King, Bobert Stewart (also tar)

I Klrloefcar, lakahinBa KaehlnaWi also tar)

I KHchin. Mra. IL
I Enltfkt, 11 W
Knollys. Lleot CoL Robert Watte' Bduxond

I
Enox Major Robert Welland /
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EothMl> S P
Kmyer, UBiit.-CokMie, TiMerlck Aa^Uat

CbriBtlan

SiUnun, B«o Bahadur Kottoyl

Kiialuiaawaiiil Ayyar Dlwau Baliadur A
KiWioaswaml Clietty, M R By C V
Eiidmaswaml ChBttv, Mn C
Engler Mlaa Anna Sant (alao bar)

Rmnann, P L
Eyaw, II Po
LajJaBam
IaI Utu Graee Soban
Lala Jal Dera
£amb, Dr J
Lamboam,a B
Lang, John
Langbone. Freaegrtck Jamcn
Lankartn Df Arthnr OolkKiniK

lAttaMD, lUaJ L
lAwroBOP, 0apb4n ILibr; Jinn 1 c

Lawnmee Sir Henry Staroley

Lear, A U.
Laade Leyoeater nadauo
lArt SUMS B
LUaw»tI,Miaii

Little Hr H
Uoyd, Hln xaLcth

Lloyd. Hn B H
Lobo, Mlu Utsula Murio

Loeket Eobert Henry
Lodi Khan Ualiadiir Bakhlr Hull! ad Pin Lhiui
Longfaunt HImH O
Lorlmec, Hia.

Lovroln Bev J H
Low, Sir Chailea hruwt
Lose, UkB L B
Luce, Hn Tti Too
Lncfc; IOh Floraioe Ada
Lonil, George
MaeAlkter, Xhe Bev G
MacAxtbnr, HJaa V £.

Hacirnilaiie, Hlaa E H
Haefcay.Ber 3 B
Haekenale, Abaanitar HcOcegor
MaakBBKie, HoiMtd
Haetairfe, Hiu mna
HacEcima, lady Eather Flotence

tUoXhuMo, Hili Once
HuleodtLfeiit.'ColODelJobn Kornian
HaaKalUr, Dr Hazgaret
bboHarq.iila j
HBcKBtr,Mn M
Haeknee,H C
Haoanlay BOta Jane, Ahmedabad
Uaf^ban, Waa Aluanditna MatUda (dm bur)

Haophall, Hm Bey Janealli'nry

Haeae,^eBrT Aloxander

Hadan Hr Roatamjl HozbwbJI
Maddox, Uent.-Colonel Bmph HantT
Hodelelnc Sister Hacy Cuddalore

UBdeley, Hfa. E K.
Mbhummed ADannr Khan
Halden. J W
Hiankiir E S
MAanbal Bapat Hrt
Maiacan, XamaH ]uidh
Varcatot Vary, Slater

Marker IDa Arabai Actlarbir

Mailer, The Ber Predeilok Lionel

Mafaball.W J
Mhry. Mother A
Mary cd Bt, Vtneent. %dbei

Maiy, Slater Eleanor
llaraban, Pblroaihah Jehauglr 3 p

Maaanl, Bwtun Peetamit

MatMas P 7
Manng Manag
MdCarthy, Lady
IbCowen, OUver HUl
MoPonald Joaeph James
MCBldexry. NlaaS L
McOulie Hugh MrlUlam

McUnih*, Lealle

Mokee, Bor WUUam John
MeKenrte Miaa Allloe Leariiioiuh

McMaetor, Dr EUnbeth, u
M(Nell,MLuW H
Mead, Her Ceoi] SUaa

Hoderlot Rev lather

B

I Mehta, Mn Hotoia, mB.!
Mehta, Khan Saheb M E
Mehta Vaikontral LaOubbal
Henesae, N n
Mi>«>r E
Mill,Hl8a C B
Miller, Capt 1 G
Mlrlkar, Barkyaniao ^eehwant
VUara, Mtaa Snndri Stnph

Mlteliraon, Ulaa

Mitra, Kn Doia
ModLU h
Mobanimed Mhan
llan.U
Moo^ Dr Albert Eroeet

Moore. Mother T
Moore, Ennlng Slater Dora Loulaa TruHlore

Mome, Hiaa Eleanor Lonlaa

MoorelKHiae Beir BL A D
Monlson,Mlni M H
MotUal, Seth of Plpada
Mott./
Mount, Oaptain Alan Bitmry

Hokoii, Ulaa Lola

Mommdar Jadn Hath

Mndallar Bao Sahib Conjeeratam Mankkam
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XogaMtti.Dr K D
HidutRuniMl, Khan BahAdnz SbaUch K.
ICofcbMji Baba JoBBOdcn Katib

Itfntaiiji, Babn Bui UoIimu

Kalnrji BalSahlb A K
Mnllcr. Uiu Jauy
Mnrpby, Bdwln Joaeph

Hra>U Po
Hyna,MlaoJ t
Rag, Hra. Baal Uakhl
RalsMUab, Itobaned

Rand liM

Hamm Abbo •

H^ar. Alan Bartnm
Harain, HAr
Harayan CSan^l lUo Bao Saheb
Haxayanjee LaUw
Hamyamawany Cbetty DBG
Harayan Blngta. BalBalUb
Naiimaa, Kbao Babadoc Jfanak]l Kbaned)!
Navalhar HhaBuby
HaantUa Kbaa, Itbia

Ha^. Hlaa H 9
Haynda Bao Babib Oadalcm Ranganayakulu

NeUl B«v C
Hannnaa, M|aa Hllaabetb Mary
Nkbohoa. Bav
HoUa. Dr W A
Xoeml, Bey Mother
Honia, Miaa ICacsant
No3nB.Hn V M.E
OaUv.Mn Wlntied Helly Vale

O’Brten, i:iiaat.-<>9l<aBt Bdirard
O OoDor, Brian Bdanrd
O^Me, UbaL
O Han. lOaa Kaiipua*

OM. Prank Bbepbard
Oldxalys, Bey T
Orman, Honoimry Oaptatn Cbattoa Oenry
Oir, AdMpbe Bmeit
Otr, Janua Fetor
Oir, Kia. Amy
O'SnlByan HIbbX
Ootoam, Tbe Bey A
Own, Mr C
Owen, Mkior Bobeit Jamei
Owaaaj.lCIMBoitini

pal. Baba Banda Beadar
PallB,Ueat-Ck>i Baodlc Harry
Panbnxn, Hta. Unubal
Park, Ibe Bey QaoqeW
Porker, Mbo Ada Bniiia (atao Bar)

Parker. Dr (Mlee)H B.

Pexema, BauM
FBack,lamK.
p^ghmaebadut BerjoiJI Ootabjl, oi

a

Vatmoa. Ulae Baebel
PntHok Slater

Fearoe,]XiwG A
Paetoe UmM M
PpnnJe,W B
Ctenm, B A
Paul The Bey W G
Fenmer, Bov Peter Abndiam
Petlsara. H. J
PHbleww TUe Rev Wlillam
Piia Htaw Mm Ma. Ma Fnie
Phadkp. V K
Phailbna Nlaa Boee Maigaiet (alao Bar)
PlMdpa T1»pB«t4 a C
Pluili».Kra Haadellartoa

I

PtaUlp Hte A J
Pienra, itha Ada boalae

Piapfltt.MlM A
piggott c \y o M
PUlay, Cbinaappa SiDganyanJ
Pin lira Bnnee
Finney, Heioi John Charlea DIgby
Pinto, J I)

Pinto, Ulaa Preckiaa

PItamberdaa, XazmJilaa
PIttar, D A
Plowden Lt -Col Troyor Chich to

I

PbUete llob(>Tta Mlaa Adilaide
' Pope, Mra Tadith ChevaUtor

Fopen, Sbtar Lilian Victoria

Porter Hm B
Foaaett, Htoi B
Powell, Mtn
Prabbn Anantiao Rarhonath
Prahraj Qopal Cliamlm
PMnee Hba Q
Praaad,Capt Tnlal, of Xrpal

Pnaad, Tahwarl
PriUidaa Bhevakram
Priee, Ttao Bey Buataoe r<icklnaoii

Prideaax, Frank Wlnokworth AnnIIra
Provoat. Father F
Pugh Hra H B
PnnlKitaiDdM Thakordae
Kahlm, Abdul Pliaada Hnlyld Harder
Sahnua, Xn 2 A
Babmat BIbt

j

8al Babn Bam KInhar

I
Baj Hwayan Bsl Bahadur

j

Balt ICiaa Heloii Anna Uacdonald
Boladnya, E H
Bam, Lola Dlyall

Bam Zola BaoMil
Bam. BalBabadur Xoloada
Bamaiwonil, Beo Baheb Oolattur
Bawianbhal, Mia indbyaganrl, M s y
iUiii«aval.llallatil,8eth
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lUcfioswainl BuhuspaUil, Ur
Rtnftt Hhiffh
^puel, SapbBel Abnlum
Battu
BatuUDtuBhahDaUl
SAttuul Uoljl

RavriiaaLal
Jtabu Buat Chuidn

Uay, Huendrft Nath
Rebelro, JjoiiJs Jobn Alfred
Bebdio, FAC
seed, TjBdv
fi«ld The Bev James Potter
Boose, ihe Bov TbonuiB WUlmghbs' (also liar

Biebaids.^u H V
Bicbardam, Un OatlHrine Btnart

Rieu, Bev Father Peter Jobe
BlvenbuiR The Bevd Ur
Bobaits. Major Charlee Stuart DaiuUtoo
Bobert? Mrs H
Roberta, The Bev
UobertB, rhe Bev J W
Bohertaon, Hies M
BoblUlanl, U
Boblneoa, Ideut -Colonel WUUam Henry Banner
Bohaon J
Bodte, Captain Cyril IL A. Spencer

Boe, Colonel Cyril Haicontt
Boe Mrs. Bdlth Hazy

Shaw, Mrs. Hawthorne
Bhripad Hriebna UelT^r
Shrofl, Dr B D
airanker, CSbII Pctelval Taneontro
Shyam Blkb, Praaota Aavwe
Bl^ina Chana Hbattacharjl, Bal Bahadur
siUdBna, Hn.
fiimeox, Arthur Henry Addeobrooke
aimUne, Charles Wylklna
Sifflcm iUuM
(ilaionseo.J L.
Sfmnon, Uie
Slnolalr Reeinald Lenhy
Singh, Haawor GUiamaBdl

SlnRh, Apll Ubal
dingb, Bafan Koaho
Sinedk Baba Bamdliaii
Singh, Blial Ganga
Singh, Bhal I^hua
Singh, Bhai Takhut
Singh MaTthhan
miMUl, ller P L,

Singh. l< alBahadur Sundae
Singh, Kakfamlna
Singh, Blealdar SMor Hanmant

j

Singh Sardar Onrdlt

iSlngb 6 Bfaer

ain^ Bohan
&okade,HTS Jannbal

Boeeveate, Mias Bva Mary
Boee MlwMaudo
Bose, F W
Bnkbjnabai, Dr Kiss (also Bar)

Bnlaoh Bev Oooige Bernard
Buahforth, Mire W
Buetom)! Faildoon]!
BntJuzford, Min Mazy Ulubetb
Sabawaln Krs Dapey
8itckett,Mn L
Sadlq, Bhame-iid-din

SadUer A. W Woodwaed
Sagc.MiaeM D
Sabal, Bau (olw Bor)
Saban Bam Kail
Sabay, lada Deooath

Sahcivala, Eban SahJblamallJi Abiul Uuesali
Salemattnlab, Capt Huliauunad
Salkldd, l^m
Samuele, Joseph
Savldge, Bev Frederick WlUlam
Saw Ba Ia
Bawhoey, Lala-Iibor Dae

Sobultae, The B«v Fredorick Volkoinor Pnul
8eott,Dr D M. (nbio Bar)

Sojtbmd, Ueut. Colonel David WIIhop
Sen.Di P C.
Setbna, Dr E S
Shah Baba Lai Behar

Shah, Hchamed Kama,
hbah, Mohammad BawM
Shah Reverend Ahmad
Bhanmath, Bal Bahadnr (also Bar)

ShazUaHandd Abdnl AU. Mrs.

Siiazpe, HImP B

Slogbew Hltal,. H T
Stoingl, J
Small, UlH J M
Smith, Min EUen
Smith. The Bev Frederick WllUam tmtiery
Smith. Min Katberioc Mabil

Smlffa, Mlw Josrie Bd«h
Soiomou, Dr Jacob

SometveD T W
SonuncivlUe, The Bev Dr James

SorabJI XinS
j

Spencer LadyB H
Spiitgin Mrs Francie Clare
BrlBam Knnwar
Stanley Mrs S A.
Stnrte, Oliver Harold Eaptlet

Steel Alenoder
Stoeieii The Bev JohnSergneoa

Htopbens^ Jojio Hewitt
Sfeepbene, Mre Graee

Stevens, SOse Ii E
Stevens, Mrs. (Ethel)

Bhoveneon Suroeoa aoneral Henry Wlekham
Stewart, Mies S. F
Stewart, Major Hugh
Stewart, Mrs. XdUan Dotottwa

Stewart Tliomas
StUlwoll, Dr (HIbb) Bffle. B D
8t.Qn8my,Bev Mother
St. Joeupb, J P
Stackings The Bov H H
Strip Snmuel Algernon

Stuart, Dr (Ww) QaitrBde

gubbn Lakidunl Animal, Buhlyar Subrabmanya
Ayyar
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Snadsr Sln^ Sudor Sudaz Bobodur

BHltaH Aluned B.tion

Sandw Ul
ewidnbol,Bol
Bwoto.Mn Wiato*

, , * ,amliMini MImFIokon (alao Soi)
Swsml SbyareMUtada

Swift MIbb Kvo
SwlDchott,C B
Swinboo 11 C J
SwIfB HlBBBinllTCDnBtaD«
Sytnes, Mba KatbJeen 3labcl

XaholniiacBBa CbaodliTiraiii

ToIcbuKHri Mr ^ t A
lolyarictiMi, Hn H
Tol^rkcMD, Mr UaDokBtaoh Cowosho
TaUb UabdlKbon Malik

iMDbe Dr Gopol lUo Baoichaadra
Tualdar Mr S E
Tan Hn.
Taylor, Her Alfred Pfldeaax (Hbo Bar)

Taylor Mn. Fioreiici! PrMraiia

Taylor Mrs Marior Louise
I'aylor, jobs Monnan
Tha, Maviig Fo
Iha MaanitShwe
Tfadn, Maong Fo
Tbeobald HIbb (alwBar)
Thuiuiiovj-a Mr< K b
11ilni\eiikota Acharlyar Hia Slta

Uiomas, uim FrancM Mllisabolb

Tbouiao, Ura Mabel Voi
Thonun, Sainuel GUbert

Tbom|iaon, Un. Alice

TKaoki^a, R. C
Tboy, Herbert DonlBlrk

IliiinBamma IDbr Bolar

Tllak,H Vtabwanath
Tlmotby, Samuel
Tlmarayana A<J»ul>ar M M R% M A P
lomkiiu Blr Ltooel Lipiuu
Tonklnna Hra. Bditb

TudbaD HIn Banaa
Tnnwr Mta Vera
Tlmabal, Mis P
iTmae ghan Uallk Zomwar Khan
Damaa Babib Babadur Khan JB a h a d
jHiibammad

VaU C E
Va^du, MiO. HscmaBli Maiackji

Tate.lfn E
ValputlnpiCapt C H
VaidoD, A C
Varma, Baba Mabeodra Deo
Veronica Mother Huy, Indore

Vilayangbava Adiaiyu
VlBveBVaraya Sir HokibaBondam
Vurgheee Diwan Bahadur Geu'se Thomas
Wait, WlUlam Eobert llBiiilltoi)

Wakeman Hub E
WalayatuUafa KhaDBahsdnrllailx Muhammad
OtalewalkaT F Babnxao
Wolford HlssZoe
Walter, mdeilck Cbighton

WaltoTB, HIbb \T E
Walton Mr^ Julia

Ward Mr W A P
Waitiunt iiopt A E
Warren ftIJsa Hosamund

I
W area, Donald Horne
Webb Ware Hip Dorotby

' Wrlghell MIbb Anna Jane
Western HIbb Mary MbcIUb
Weth Mrs BoEa

White. MIbsJ
WhiLe,Mn> A H W
W Human tfIsa bllaaboth Vnole

WilkhiBoii Mrs A
WUbams IteMd Phillips

W nils, Mrs 1: loreiioe Grace
WilHs Miss S
WUwm liancis Henry
Wilson HIbb Anna Harearot (also Bar)

^neo, MIm Jane

Wiseman Copt. Ghariea ‘‘hcrilie

Winer Mrs G V
Woeroer, HIbb Lydia

Woo I The Rev A
Wrlidit Mrs B. •

Wylie, MIbb Ida Blsanor
WyiMBB, Hte. Ada
Ven Blngh

r Verbiur.Dr J
Voung, Dr M F
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THE VICTORIA CROSS

Tiie luuioiuiwmLiit mwlG M tlic J>^i Daib»r
In 1911, thatin latore Indiuu wonld be eligible
tor tile Victoijn Cicm, gnTo Mtiefutlcn wblcb
iru Inoreosed during the ww nod ntterwudn bg '

the award of that decoration to the following —

,

Subndar (tbon Sepoy) Khndadad wmb
ISQtti BalncbJt—On 81«t October 1914, at
aollcbeke, Belglnm. the Brtttab Offioer In
Bbazge of the detaotamoat bavlng been wound
ed, and the other gnn nut out of actton by
a Bbell, Sepoy £hndadad, tboagh IiIiubbU
wounded, niDBioed wcnfclag his gnu aiiMI all

the other five men of the gnn detachment bad
been killed

Naick Darwan sim! Negl, l>39th Gubwol
mnoa.— i'or great gallanUy on the nlgbt of
the Z3r<t J4th Dovcinbcsr 1914 Mar leetubcrt
Ftooce, wht,n the llcginicnt was engaged lu ro
taking nnd dcaclng the enemy out eg our tren
dies, and altbongh wounded Jn tvro placca in
the head, aud also jn the ann. being one of tin.

hrsb to pueb round tach etiLCceslve travcisc, in

the face of eowere Ibe tiom bombs and rifles at
the r iiMLtt rangt
Subadar (then Jamadar ) Nlr Daat

5Sth Oidte s lUUcs.—^foz luosb con^cuoue
bravery aud great abUlty at Ypiea on SBth
Iprlt 1913 when he led his platoon with
great gallantry during the attack, and after
wards collected rarlous portleB of the Itegl

toent (when no Britiah OIBcus were left) sud
kept them undtr Ids command until die tvtitc

meat was ordered. Jauadar Mir Daat aubeu
quoutly on ttUs day displayed remarkaMi.
oourage In lulplng to i-atry ef^t Dritloh and
Iiidbm Ollinn Into aatety, wnllst exponed to
Very heavy ttn

BMlenian Knlblr Thapa SSrdaurkba&lfUf

-

hor most onnsplcuuas bravery dorlug ouemlms
against the Ovrmaa trendies south of Mauqnls-
aart V/ben blmfell wounded, tn the 2Sth Bept<
ember 191&, ho foaud a badly wounded soldier
of the Sud LekestriBhlie Betfvnent bOilnd the
first line Ucinum trench, and though urged by
the Sriilsh soldier to save biinsLlf ne remaiuea
With him ail day and night In the curly mom
Ing of the 2Hth ttoptember. In misty weather, ho
hioagbt him out through the OeriDim wire, aud,
leaving him lu a pbioe of compontlvo safety

1

retumed and btoujgm In two woonded Gurkhas
j

One after the oiber Ue then went back in
broad daylight fw the British soldln and brou^t
him in also, carrying him most of the way
and being at most pmate under too enemy's Am
HavUdar (then Lance Naick) Lala,

41st Dogms —rinding a British omoer ol
another reoliseot lying clcise to the enemy
be dragged him Into a temporary shelter
Which M himself bad made, and in which
he bod already bandaged kmr wounded
ttem After bandaging his eoonds ha heard
caUsfromtbe Adjutantm Illsown Beglmentwbo
was lying In the open sevLTcly wounded The
enemy wore not niore then ono hundred yards
distant, and It seemed eerMn death to go out
In that dfnctloa. but Lsnos-Aslk Lala Insisted
on going out toM AdJotaiit, and offered to
onwlbuk with him cntUa back at once. \i'hea

Mds was not pennltted, he stnopod off his own
elotoing to keep the woun^fed officer warmer
and stayed with him tin Just bidare dark wtien
he retunied to the alietter After dark he carried
the first woimded officer back to tlie main
trenejiee, and then, returning with a stretcher
cartlM bock hb Adjutant He set a mognl^
fleent example of courage and devotion to
his olQcm

I

Sepor Chatta Slngb Oth SliopaUulantry"
I

For most .onsplcwnu ticavcry aud devoUcu to
duty in leaving cover to assist bw Commanding
Officer who waa lying wonnded and hclplen In
the open Bepoy Uiatta Slogli bound up the
officer a wound and then dug cover for him witb
hiB entiuQcblng tool, bi-iug expoaod all the time
to very heavy rlUe fire Fur five liuiin until

nlifiitfaU he remained betide tlm wounded officer

|8blcl( ing liiin with his own body on ^h( exponed
side Ue then under covt? of darknesa wiitt back

I
lor BSBlBtaiiat aud brought tlio oifteer intoufsty

Nnlek Shabamad KIuir fiOtb PunJabla^For
most ccoispieaous bravery He was In charge of a
mnchine'gun scctlun In on exposed position In
front uf and covering a gap lu our new lino with
•in lEXl yards of the enemy s untTPuchod post

,Uoii He beat off three counter altaoka, and
worked his gun slnglo-hauded alter all his men
cswpt two belt<flllriB, had become uaeualtleB

Fur toree houm be held toe gap under very
hutsvy fire while it was bflugmadc secuie
When tUs gun was kiukckcd out by hastllo

fire ho and Ins two bolt-fiUers held their

ground with rifles till ordired to withdraw
With throe men sent to assist him be tlien

brought book his gun, ammunition, and one
'severely vruanded man imable to walk. Flu
ally, he bliuseU returned and removed aUie
mMulug arms andequipment except two HhoveB.
But fw hlB great gallanlxy and dntermlnatlon oar
line nniat have been peiietntcd by the enemy

Lance Dvfedar Govind Singh 28tb Cavalry

I

—tor most conspicuous lirawiy and devotion
todut>iiittirlCB voluntecruig to carry mcsaaiKS
ibetwtirn the rcgiimiit and brUado heed
quarters, a distsnci of If mUen ovi r opt u ground

I wdilcb was imder the rvatlon and heavy Un
of the enemy Ho succiiidod each time In dell

verlng Ills message nlthonrii on i.BOh occa^lox

hU hone was shot, and he was coinpeUed to
Bolah the Journey on foot

BUlonianKarsm Bahadur Bann 23riG uikha
Blflca—For oonspiouous braviry uudnsourco
In action under adver'o conditions and utter

''ontempt of danger during on attack He with
a few other moo snooceded, under intense firs

In exeeplng forward with a Lewis gun In order
to (.ngage an enemy machhia iran which had
caused severe casualties to officers and other

ranks iriio hod attempti.d to put it out of action

No 1 of the Lewis gun potty opened flm and was
shot immediately ‘Without a nunnent's heal
tathui Karan Bahadur pmbed tho dead man
off the gun, and In spite of bmuba thrown at him
and hMvy Are from both flanlcs, he opened firs

and knocked tmt the enemy wachlne gun eisfw

Tbon swltoUng his fire on the eKmy txmber



and fUanea In fioat of Um, lie sUeaced tbelf
Ate Hekepthlsgiuin MAhm, MdilMindttae
iPfonlieBl oooliieai In retnovliig defeeto whkli bed
iwlee orevented the ipin from flrtaiK He dU
mignifloent woA dnrliic the temalnder of the
dor nod when • imbdsnnl wm odend
ualeted wUh oOTerlng On nntUtbe enemy vm
cloee to him. He dUpUyed throaghout n Tery
high itaadatd of ^onrand dofiitian to duty

Hoasaldar Bsdin Siagta> Lanoen
attached XMhlAiu«B<—Vm moat oonaploiifHis
braTery and aelf-aaorillee on the morning of^
S8rd MptendMi IfttS, when hie sgtiadcom
charged a ebcong enmny position on the west
bank of the lUvw Joraan, between the river
and Kh. ea Sunatlvdi VUIege On nearlna
the position Beauldar BadJn Singh reali^
that the equadna was mOerlng caeoaltlea
from a small hUl on the loft front oooapied by
maohliM guns and 200 lolantry WlUioat
tbs slightest hesltattott he eolleoted six other
rsnks and with the graatcst dash and an enttae
dlsR^pud of danger charged and capturad the
poalthm, thereby eavlng very heavy casnaltiei
to the squadron Be was moitaify wounded
on the VOT top of the bill when oaptmiiw one
of tbo maailBe gnne slntfe-handed, bat all the
nucfalnc guns and Inhsatry had anirendeied

to him b'>fora he died. His valour and InlUative
WHO of the htidieBt oidar

bravery on loth Hareh 19U at Kenve Ghapolle
Daring an attack «i fte Germao iiosltloa be
waa one of a bayoiM party with bombs who
enlend their mate taench, and waa the first

man to eocound each tsavecas. driving baa
the enemy until tiny wen evontualiy toned
to eortrader He waa killed daring thle qb
gsgemeot

8«My inUnw Singh, fifitti ponlaUs.—F<s
devotion and bravay “quite bevotul all
pram InllBitrtBtan onlO^Aiiril, im He
reeelved a eovete gonehot wound in the iftiest

while Krvlng a Lewis gun. and when alt the
havOdaM had been Ulled or disabled be riirog-

gled to his feet, called to his asadstanoe two men,
and ctaaKed and recovered the gun, restoring
It to a<^oo He refused medtesl attentioo.
insisting first cm putoting out where the oUmi
woundM wen and on carrying water to them
WbiHe the medical man was attending to

;

these wounded be Shielded him with bis body
lend be submitted to medical attenUon Umseu
only afterbe WM exhausted ttiioagta three hoars
connnnsl effort and by lorn of blood

PASSPORT REGULATIONS

A—BriUnli Sbhjeetn.
1 British lodiaa passports arfluued only

to —(t) British subjects by birth, (2) wives and
widows of Buoh penons, fS) British subjects bv
nataiallation aud (4) Britlih iwoteeted persons

2 The Indian Passport UcBulatlons do not
nquin wnons to be in posseeston of passports
tor teuvuig India but as practically every other
eountry requires travelleis to be In posseeston
of pampoits befme they arc allowed to laud at
the port of sudi country travcOIcn an advised
to obtain_paasn»ts before embarkation Hem
ben of Htol^^Bty's Hava], Military or Air
pocoes or of the Indten Marine Uervloe travdlinK
on doty and nwmben of the families of sncb
pemons when traveOlug to the United Kingdom
on military entitled posesges need not nave
pMBpOftS
S Fsaamrts are not requiied forjonmoysby

sea inn Bombay to potto In India or to
Bnmu , nor arc pMSpoits Rqolnd lor penno'
oentresldentoof Ceyun or India beh^ British
sal^eeto to travel betsreen India and Ce^bn
natives of India travelling to the Pedentod
Malay States or the Straits SctUemento do not
nqnire paespoftto unless tl^ propose to oontinue
their Journey onward <nie term < permanent
reeident actually means penons oorn and
domiciled in India)

4 In Older to obtain a paasport, an appU-
eation form {showing among otiier ttdngs,
the reasons tor the proposed Joarney) sbouM be
filled in by the nppllnst and the aptotcants
dedoratloD eeitifiedbyapoUtloal Ollloer, Msgle
tonte. fuetJoe of Uw Pum, Pollee ODoh not
below the rank of Snperinteodent, or Hotary
Pohllo resident In India Coptoa «f the form
cm be obteined ftom any DbMet Magta^
from the OomiidBrioaer of PoUee, Bmmiay, by

post from the Passport Officer to the Govern-
ment ol Bombay by penonsl applioatlon at ibe
Paasport Office or from any of the leading
Banking and Shipping Agento in Bombay &nall
dujdicate nnmoujited coptee of tbc ^otograpb
oftheapplleaQtandafeect Ba « in cash shoolfl

be forwarded with the appUcathm form Fees
arc not accepted in stamps or by dieqae

6 Xtie appHcatlon form when filled la should
either be posted with the photognpbs and fee
to the Passport Officer to the Government oi

Bombay, or shoold be presented at the Faeepnt
Office. Bombay, an applicant who forwards his
applicatkni for a pasaport through the poet
may call at the Pa sport Office at Bombay to
take petsonal delivery of It but If It Is dcsJied
that the iwssiiort should bo eont to him through
the post it will be scot to tbe local officer of the
towu In wbtfh the aptflioaDt resides who will

baud over the paasport to the applicant peiaos
ally an 1 take a receipt for It

fl The Passport Office to Bombay Is sttnated

In tbe Civil Socretarlat The office u open from
11 am to 4 pm daily, except on Satordays
when it dOKB at 1 p m and on SnndAyB and
pnbttc hoUdajs

7 As a psoeport is vaUd fu five yean, there

Is no objection anymie ap^ying tot a mMsport
weeks or even months in advance of toe date
kA eaiQog and much Incoavenkmoe will be avoid
ed by early apnlloation A notice of at leMt
torn daysshoala be given tor the pcmratlon
of a new paasport and at least two days tot

an endoiseiDen^ renewal or visa The Passport

Officer oannot Issue pamporta outside office

liours and as the prepaiatona of a passinit

takea time, ap^Uoanto who paetpooe appUcathm
to toe last momsiit do so attbA risk.



Passport R^ulaho^u

IWf
8 Uemben of His Kajestiy s Nsvsl, Military

or Alt Fotesa or of tbe Indian Mailm Servioe
In nntfonn and bona fiOe Mnliaininadan pHgtima
(HaJ or Zalt) holding individiiai idlgrlm pasMS

, do not Konln paMporta for thoir jonney
to Iraq If saob ^Igrinu desire to continue
fbelr Journey to Perda for the pnrpoeo of
|il]g<iina||e they murt obtain a Fenian ConBiiIar

Visa in India. All other ttaTeUeis must be In
lOKeasbn of national passports and visas for

Itaq In the absence of Iraq Consular Offleexs In
ladta, ylaaa for Iraq an granted by I'essport
Ibnlns Autboritiu in India on beball of tbr
Enq (Mvenunent suMct to tbe conditions
ststed below The »aq visas sie of two
Sfods—Onffoary vaUd for aB entiiM Into Iraq
during a period of twelve months, and Iranslt
valid for a single Journey only allowing for

stay of pat moxe than fifteen days in Iraq
The fee for these visas is the same aa for British
visas—Tide paragraph 17 below Iraq national
paaporta ate valid for return to that conniry
witbout any further tIm or eadonemeDt
Except In tbe case of fMma JUs tourists bus!

ness zepresenti^ves and empfoyees of well estab'
llshed firms and penons with definite gnarantee
of employment In Iraq, visas for Iraq will not
be i^nnted without tbe pravious pennlsdon of
the Iraq Government The Passport Offices
will on request, ask for this permiwion by post
or if the applicant Is prepared to defray tlie cost
by cable Apt^canu mnst state clearly the
natme of thetr msinem and give one or more
rofetences in Iraq to enable tbe local antborltlea
tomake inquiries regarding tbe purposfi of tbclz
Journey

With the exception of tourists who may
remain for there nwntlu In Iraq without regie

traUon all penons on required to obrWn a
‘ permls de sejotir from the police wltliln

fifteen days of their arrival In Iraq levellers
are also warned that before departme from
Iraq even on a tnndt visa they mnst obtain a
passport endonement of deparimre

Bnpt
9 In tbe abaenoe of Egyptian OonsulaT

Officers In India visas for Egypt are granted by
Passport Issuing Antbmttlea In India on hcball
of the S^ypUsn Government Tbe foe for
these visas Is the same as for British vlsaa—vUe
pangiaph 17 below
Tbe Egyptian Government have prescribed

nfies wblA Roolate the admission of font^ecs
Into Bg^ Genenllr except fo the case of
Mbtsh Government officials, toss JUe tourists
of amide and Independent means and represents
tlves of eomniendal houses of good standing,
visas lor Egypt cannot be granted whether for
permanent nsldenoe or for a Ilmltod period
wltlunit a referaneo to the EgypUnn Government
In applying for visas for Egypt a form of ques
tionnalnlald down by the Eghltian Ooverniiient
wbkib can be obtalniid from the Passport Office
at Bombay, abould be filled in Bi addition
an appUoaot, for a visa should supply la wilting
fun patticamzB as regard ttw nature of^
tmslim in Egypt, the reasons forthe Jounieir
tbe proposed dniatfoa of stay in Egypt and
lAat means he poBBesMB
Me transit visa for Egypt can bo (riven

nsfota llpypt la neoeesarily on the route which

the tcavrilor must follow to leMdi his country
of destination and provided there exists no
direct route by which no can reach that country
without thr noccBslty of passing tinuu^ Egyiitr
Ian tLtrltoT}

Uolders of the now form Egyptian passpott
do not require visas to return to Egypt

ID Eestrirtlons alao exist on travel to \ arious
parts of the British Empire, and to OOitalu
foreign countries Among these may bo urn
tlOD^ Australia, Canada Mi xlco, Mabonuner^
and Abadan New Zealand Palestine, Bouthern
Ehodesia, nidon of South Atriin, Bou^ West
Africa and tbo TTnltod States of America l%e
restrictions apply poitlcnlarlv to Indians Be
tidied particulars with respeot to each country
wlu bn supplied on apjdicatSon

Foreign CmmMea
11 Passpoita for Journeys to or tlmiugb

foreign couutites require, after issno tbe visa of
the Consul concerned The addresses of tbe
foreign ornisnlatics In Bombay will be fonnd
in the appendix below Visas are, however
nob n ceaaary for Austria, Belgium Benmark
France Germany, Hollud Iceland Jtalv
1 ieebtenetein luxemberg Norway, Portugal
Barro, Spain Sweden SwitaeriandandCI«ohaslo
vakla provided tbe names of these countries
are entered on the passport by a British pass-
port Issuing authority

ilmewal
12 A pamport la valid lor five years from

the date of Issue and Is renewable fra a fnettaer
period of from one to five yean from the date
of expiry of its valldlt} at tlie option
of the hokler bnt In no case can a passport be
extended beyond ten yean from the original

date of usue On expiration of tUs period or.
If at any time tlut space provided for vlsaa Is

covered and the holder mhea to tia\el to
countries for which fresh visas are required a
new passport must be obtained Application lor
renewal must be made In the prescribed form,
co^B of which may be had from any of the
officers mentioned In paragraph 4 above The
fee for renewnls la Bs 2 for each year or portion
of a year tor which the passpon Ii renewed

Endor«meRto
13 A passport Is valid only for the country

I

or conntrles endorsed on It and fresh endorse
I mente from a British Passport suthortty are
I
not needed during the validity of tbe paaspoct

I

for anbaequent Jonmeys bo these constneB,

,
Fresh endorsemonta may, however, be oMwbied
on tbe passport for addtuonal countrfes Pass
ports endorsed as valid for the British Empire
are also avirilable for travelling to territorleB

nuder Brirish protrctlmi or mandate not bow
ever Inchiding Palestine and Iraq for whldi
countries the passport mast bo specifically en
doiscd A feo of Be 1 Is paynblc for an en
durscmcnts for a forciga cniintry mode on a
British paasporta issued by a British authority
outride India but no lee Is pavsble for any
ondoiBoinont on a paeapoit l«sucd In India and
a feo of Be I 8-0 Is payable for an adiHtinool
enioreemeDt for Palestine <ni all British
paespoTts

IfolTfogB

14 A lady on marriage or re-nucriogs re<

quires a fresh passport



624 Foreign ComaltUes tn Bomhay

18 la t&a cauB qC & yoiot pdospoct faewd ta
favour of • baaliaDd and irifo tbe latter cannot
travel aknn on it but aliould teko oat a fieab
paasport luncndering the Joint pasapoit tor

cancellation of her name from it

B —ForaliDidrs

16 Foidgocn lUDOeedteg dheot to their
own ootuitry or to or tiiroosh am^ other toie^
Gonntrjr of eountrlee do not require a Brituh
Tlaa on tholr passporte The natlonab of tbe
foAovlDiE couotrles do not requ^ a Brltidi

^lIafocmvelUDg to tin United Ktogdom The
coneeselon also applies to oertaln natlonalB
proceeding to certun British DotuinloDB and
Colonies and Information on title point can
be obtained from the Fassport Oinoer The
concession does not apply to India

Austria Belgium Denmark France, 43et
many Holland Icpliind Italy Tiechtenstdn
Xauembnrg Korva} Fortugal Sano Spain
Sweden Switicriand and Oaochosloyakin.

17 FoA^inm who arc snbjects of the
CfMmtrlcs shown in tho appendix below and
srtiD ace tcaveUbig to BriUeh teciUarios toc

whiich a BrUteh visa la neaessary tiundd first

obtain passpoitB ficom thdr omsular represen
tatKca and sboubl Uten prasont them to the
FasspnrtOffloeiforyiaa together with a written

Btatementof the reasons for the loortiey Britoh
visas are of two klnda, nz , the ITon-tranBlt and
Tmnsft The lees for these an Ba 7 0-0 and
Be 10 0 respectively except in the case of
natlmsta of States which levy fees, when
the retallntory soale of tees will bo appUed-

18

Otiisr foreigners should apply for Identity
oerUScates throngthe OomnilBUiHHr of Police,

Bombay or where such fortigners lestde Is

the moiuBsU, thim^ the lAstrict Magisteate
oftiicdlatrictln which they an residing. Smal
duplicate copin of the
should accompany the
for an Identity Certificat

18 The holder of a ft

obtelned a visa granted
Auihoiley outside India

: k t «
involves lauding In, or pasting through, Inola

does not need a furthor visa from the aathoritles

In India.

ISO Onples of this notice can be bud fteo of
charge on appUcaUna

nirBsl-fri)

tredgn ^ssport who has
by a ^tlsh jaasport
for a destlnatm wMob

ADDRESSES OF FOREIGN CONSULATES IN BOMBAY

AfgharOalan —Amir a Bungalow Walhctowsr Road Untehar Hill

BtellaandOo Taj BuihUng Wallace Street Fort

C'olte Parade Colaba

Brazil—Atian Building Blcol Bead Balhud Estate

Chtna—Homelands 1 Central Bnad Colaba

Cuba —ler Mahal IBmbiTalao
Czeeho-Slazdbta—Ebatan Mansion 1st Floor No IT Cboperogc Road Fort

Dmvutrk— Lloyds Bank Ltd BoidIa)

JNsfomf—Alice Building, Hornby Bead Fort

Fnmn—17, Caffe Parade Colaba

0«rjna»y—Namadas Building, Spiott Bond BaDard Estate

OrwcA—25 WandbyBood
/tefir—No 8 Cttfle Parade, Colaba Bombay

—Siiktiadwala BnlkUng. 102, Homby Bead, Fort.

LuxiMitefy—17 Cuffe Parade, Colaba

NeCteriands—204, Hnmby Hoad, Fort

Nteonigua —Alice Boiidlng, Homby Bead, Fort
Norway—^AUce Building, Homby Bood, Fort
Paraia— * Seaside 147 Sassoon Dock Bead, Middle Colaba

Puringol—23, Cuffe Parade, Oolabs

Siam -^fo Wallace and Company. WaSaee Street, Fort

Spain—Tatropotls Building, Colaba Boad
ffias(tex.^yalean House, Bicol Boad, Ballard Estate

ffudbsriMd—Volkart BalUing, Graham Itood, Ballard WAta
VrtOad Statm o/AourtMit—Jahangir Wodta Building, Esplanade Boad Fort

LaMa—EmhesBalldlng Homs fitnet. Fort

Raumania—19, Gbowpatty near B B AC I Level Cmssing

Urvfuap— Do do
ffiirkry,,—^Afghan Ocnsniatei Bombay
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States having Consnlatea in Catentfa t»ut not In Bombaj

ArgnttM SepvbUe Xsplaoade EMf. Suite No 12

Bolivia—XaBoro Uodse £7, Bark Lana

CMU *-17, Paul UanBlon Suite Ho IZi Btehop Lefroy Boail

Pamama—^ Esplanade Kansloas

Pem—2B Pal icj Contt, 1 E>d St

Salvador—Mcstie Bird A Co , Chartered Bank Buildings

Fmontela —C/o Meson Becker Gray & Co Uoiig Kong Bunk Iloau, 2, FalrUe Plaftw.

H B—^There are at present no Oonsnis for Oosta Blca Liberia and Mexico at Csleatta The
Consulate for Quatcmala has been abolished

The School of Oriental Stndfes
This School wag cetabllshed fay Boyal CSiarti i

in June ItflS The pnrposea of tfao School
(as ret out in the Cboner) are to be a S^ool
of Oriental BtuAes In the Untyecolty of London
to ^ve Instructlcio In the LangiuBei ot Bnrtera
and African peoples. Ancient and Modeirn,
and In the Litccacme, History, Bcllglon. and
Cnstoma of those peoples, esMiully with a
view to the needs of pnaons about to proceed
to the East or to Africa for the pnisnltof study
and research, oommeroo or A pioteHloa, and
to do all or any of such otbnz thlnga aa the
doverning Body of tho Sduml mnddirr cMiilnidve
or Incidental thereto, having regard to the
prOTMOD ftit those purpOBea which already
exists elasirtiere and in parUDOlai to the cn
ord'natlOD of the work of the School with that of

atiDllai InsUtuUona both In Great Britain and
U its Eaatcm and African Daioioiona and
with the work ctl the UnlTeralty of Xiondan and
its other Schools

The Behool poesesaes noble and Interesting

buUdinga, in klnabiuy Clrona. provided by the
llnlbh OoveRUDeut under tbo London Inatltu

-jildlngs —

-

purposea of the School wna voted by ParJIa
fDant. nie Sebool bnUdlnga are qnleL altbongh

,

they an in the heart of the City ibe School

rvld'is teaching in more than seventy subjects
a oonaidoinble moportlon of tlis a^eu

lahguam Jutmotion la ^ven by teachers
baiongtog to the oonntrleB whan the languages
are apokcn aa It la the aim of the iMhool to
provide aa far aa paaalfale both European and
Oitai^ iMJturen in the principal languages
Included In the cucrloolum

Oourses on the History, BeUgkma and
CustoinB rf OrioDtat and Af^an eonntrlea form
a special feature In the teacblng of the School
Ihordsawboletlnm Header in Phom'tlcs the
olaB8a<i for wbloh are nnnterlcally larger than in
any other atibject It la Intended to record
tolly In phonetic symbols all the lenguages taught
at the sebool

Ovflng to the genorosKy of the Kockefeller
foundation a nww snb-departmeut uodCT Jtr
IJoyd Jam s has been opened t«s the teaeUng
of and irseanh into African Unguiariwi

Connes on also provided in Indian Law and
the nistiwy of India, and anangements an modo
from time to time tor special ooucses of lectures
to be given by dlstinanlsbed orientoUsts not on
t be BtoS \ silons SriiotsTihlps are given

Potren. H U the Slag ChoinMn oj Us
GeesnsAV Bodit Sir Uoitaoutt Bntlv ax au
Dlraiier, PRileasor Sir B Denison Boh, a iji

,

p hJ) Herrefary, J H Lindsay,

TeaeUnit Staff

Samt

Etliol O AriJton

S II V7 BaUcy.UA

S, T Otmhone Bailey, H a , n P n im
O P Borgery

J. L D Barnett ka.d uti

X CO Blogden, if A , P UIW

B T BatUn.BA

O H DsnbChan.xa
8. CanltaeA Bhyi Davld^ m a . d uii

<SkId«<* sitttnv

SwahUl Lecturer

Iranian Studlci

Hindnstnnl (Urdu (fe If ndl) Header

Uousa Lcctun-

Indian Hlatori and Sanskrit

Mhlaja Rwlfir

Phonetics Leelursrt

Fenian M
Buddhist ilisiory and Litcratun „
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TEAGBIKO arinr—(emU)

Nmm4 SiO^edi SUtui

1. C C • <> Indian Htrtory Leotuer

8 fl H ]>odireU, K t. History Profewor

a B. Don Bdiraida, V.4., S lit*. .. •<> Oiliieae Header

3 D B. 11*118, B,A k . Hlndnitanl Leoturer

3 8 0 VMey FltiOerald, ILI. Indian Lav ,

1 H A B. CHbb. 4. Azabie FzoCm r

SbeyUilI X Gomu, B k Anble Lectnrer

W.A.H«ftl,OJU BuimeM f*

Beatrice HbalkmMk, u k Aftloan PhonotkB A Lingntatlcs Aaelrtant
Lecturer

O Z. Ifci, O B.B., 11.4. Anble Lecturer

OunmaBder N Z. iMaMnger, S.V (retired) Japanese ,

4 Sir Be^Mld Johnatom, a.c ILQ , o b a., n 4

,

I CSilneu Frofeasor
I1L.S

8.0 Eanlme Maiatbt Lectoiri

0 Z.LeeKn flindnataid (Urdu A nindl) u

2 A Uoyd’Jainea. V 4 Fhonetdea Baaoer

V Mlnordcr Fenian Leetnnr

H J MelsUo. PhJ) African Fhonetloeand UngaiBUoi^ W
2 W SnttOB FBse, 0 B.B., B 4 , B P Bengali Reader

0 8 K. Mby, X.A T>^i. Tamil and Telngu Leeturer

H.D Bamaiudya,A B Binhaleae .

F J Blcbaid8,XJL Indian Aiobadogy Hon Lectuiet

All Bln Bey Torkiah Lectoiei

7 Sir K. DeniMM Bon, OJ B ,A it Persian Proleesur

3 a A. Rybuids. B 4. Sanskrit Lecturer

3 W Stede Ad PaU and Baaskrlt ,

YmlnTao Cblneae •

S Topeltu Armenian and TnrfciA
A 8 Trttton, D Utt. AraUe M
A. If Tncker, IL4.,A D African ntonetkaand Ungulatlcs „

e B. L. Tosiht. ILO . 4 Saaalcrit Fnfaaaor

s ld>C Ward RUtt AMcan PbouetlosaodlJnfiilatJfsJiMtiiMr

« I WvUklkB 4. Ibidem Hebrew SI

8. YoeUtake Japaneee and HbogoUan •

Eadry Zeflr, ItA. Arable rf

1 aniyoiMy ProlMBor of AnUe and AnioUnted Teaeber
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The Etsdierles of lndla<

The flahnlN of ladia, potootlanr ridi, u
yet yield a mm CtMtloa of vbat thsy oonld
were tboy ex^otted In s Cufaloa oompmMe
wKh thoae ot «uope. North Ametlu or Japan,
11» flibfaig Indint^, pattlenlariy tba mar^
eotton, liaa oertalMy expanded oanildenhly
vrttJun the last 60 yean emcurtentiy with

appean that the general oondltlons of the
todiiBtry an miAi that the IdtlatlTe nnat
neoesaanly be taken by GoTonnimC la tba
uplift and education of the flahtiig oommunlty
and In the Introdnctitm and teatlng of new and
Improred apparatus and methoda.

Ctovenunent to lead the way
Sa fSTtaJ? waa that ©l Ibdraa which In 1005 Initiated angrowing populatim of fee fuTeatlgatlon of the Industry bath marine

wJ freeh-watcr, appointing^ Blr F A NioholaonMyatogli^BeBoB tp gnpafTlse operaflOTsBengal followed entt

I? *“ begtamtagahaveBpiniBg
to tow qaetc^ who allfce fam me ioo,i yimBrlea Itopartmenta of Va^

BwBttl and Bihar and Orlaea Bombay, the

5LSSfiiS*n!^nSrth^»St^
13^'SlRJSf

extremely avmee to amending the methods
of their forefathers and almost unlTeteally
wtthcnit the llaandlal resources requisite to
the adoption of new methods, even when con
Ttnoed of thedr value. Higher caste ospItaUstH
have hitherto fought ahy of aseodatlng with
the low caste fishermen, and exnept la large
operations on new lines, theM oanttalists

h« mertne fishms are favoured with good
harbours and the most eoterprl^g mnw of
fishennen in Lidia, there was lees nrgent need
for State help ui the indniitiy Fisheries
there were a enblect of Govomment eoUdtude
for five years after the war hot they finally
oeased to reoelve anv attention after the abtfif-

n "fllltX.T (
**“® *“ 1*®* Department (tf

sst*M sStorti.
""‘lx* «• **M**i.

Madras

The ICadru ooaBt Une of 1 760 mUee Is

maigiood by a shallow water area within the
100 fathom line <d 40 000 square mOes
ontslde of the mere fringe inshore, this vsat
expanse of flsbahle water and naptoduo-
Uve The surf-swept East ooast is slngulaily
deficient in harhonte whereon fishing fleets

oan bo based, and so from Ganjamto ircwpataiu,
imslnkahle catamaran, oompoeed of logsthe imslnkahL. .

tied side by sldv Is the only posalhle easy-going,
flriiing craft Its limltatlonB dnnmsalhe

'

the fishing posMr of Its owners and oonsequeiitlyi
these men sn'^nmrMuI tiie prodnoe oi their heat
efiottomeagMminiHaed wife whntlt would be
U better and law itoato wen avaUaUe and
vossllde. The YTest coast Is mote favonied
Ftm Beptnnher thl AptH weather oondtUont
are good enough to pennlt even dugout canoes
to fish dally No dlfl^y Is found In twadilng
oanoea and boaU AhKMtfu"* ^ season.

The fishing pqpaJalitou> » jnnfc. <jw
census taken by tte Department of Ftsheries
In 1027 28, the fleber-pew^Uon on the West
coast tc£^ 114,602. llie esteemed table

fish of the coast oentist of the Seer (QyKuai or
Beem&tromoMU^ FooNret Mpofsefus and Btre-

mofsM) sevemlwoe spedea of Hwse IfookeKl
(Carana) Jew isb (Beismtfas} Whititig,

(aOtago) XhnadHfliie (fttaMiKD SaidhwB
?aapea>Bnd Uhdkeiel (BtomM beoonomlo
lmp<ntane^ however, sMMlnfi uh and fish of

t
Inferior quality such os Sardine (C/anea)
Haohorel (Bwmter) Cat fleh (Aniw), Blobon
fish (IVfeMtinu), aoRties (Cursms erameit-
optikalmui) and Silver bdlies (Ngwu&i and Gann)
take presence of tim farmet Sardine and
Mackerel overehadow all othem So grestiy
In exoBH of rood requirements ate the eatehee
of saidbieB that every year large qnantfUea
are turned into oUand uannn. Eiiiiiing ouMde
ttie 6 fathom line is little in evldenoe save by
Bombay boats (Batna^) which arc engaged
in drift netting for bonlto, seer and ouw
medium Bleed fishes These strangers am
enterarlsbig fishers and brii^ Urge catohes
Into Hhlpo and Mangalore and other eanvemleat
centres the material is largely oored for expwt

Tba nadras Dmrteaat of Flahai
As Government attention has bean i

Mkdras over a long« period to tbs I

ment of fisheries, a^ a faioer staff eone
upon the probtams involved than olseirtiBra

Shis Dreddeiiey has now the proud position of
knowing that her fidhetles and eollatatal Indna-
tries are better or^mlaed and mote ptogrearive
than those in other provliMes. Tbs credit for
the wonderful snooess which has been adiieT^
and the still greater promise of tha fututo, Is
due in 1w« meaniie to the wte sad oaMBoai
plana of Bu: F A Kldioboii, mho from iM&tO
1918 bad the gnUanoe of Mtmted to
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blia lo 1906 be ms appointed on epeidal duby
to Investteate existdiig ooodKloM and fntim
potentially. In 1W7 a peimanmt status
was given ^ tbe cKStton of a flaherles bureau
and this in tnm has developed into a separate

DepartnuiDt of Government vdildi tm August
10^ms being administered bp Mir James
Homell, F L S as Direutor and Is nov eon
troUed bp his sucoesaor Dr B. Bundara Bal
M.S-

, Fh D The aetivitSes of the De^
ment have greatlp eipanded sinoe its Inoepuon
A Committee cimstltuted by Government to
enguln into the working of tho Departmont
and make reconunendatloiia for its fatUR
dev^cr^mt have tmt nnhlished tbeir »port
in two Mdnmes The Evidence collected by
the Committee Is an octavo v<^mc of 431 pages
and the Beport of the Obnunlttee is another
stmllar vohuie of £04 pages Tho Beport Is a
temanable production summarises the
Onu and achievements ot the Department
during the last quarter of a century and contains
detailed proposals for the expansion ot the
Department activities in dlflenmt lUrectlons

The vdiole work of tbe Department has received
a neat impetus as a rendt of the report of
thu Conmuttee The Committee have eu
pfaaslsed tbe true purpose and aim of a tecbnloal
Depaitment of Fisheries to be essentially

the material amelioration of the lot of
the B«-gmng flabermnn The actlvltleB^ ol

ttie poet £5 yearn were largely oonoemed with
enring and canning manufacture of oil and
guano and safe guarding of Oovenunent revenue
Jtemarkably successtul as they were under the
able guldanne of Bir Jb'nderMik Nlchobion they
seemed eooiewiiat to obscure what should be
the primary object and policy at the Depatrb>

ment TedmologiGal improvements in curing
and canning and allied l^ustTies diould follow
ultimately In the wake of improved oatclies

Bodoocommuo and hiimanitanao endeavours
however necessary and importanb in view of
tbe caste system of India could not directly

add one fish to the actual catch of the flsbennaiL

The Committee have thferefore urged that efforts

to imnrove tbe profotsloiial knowledge of Um
eea-going flebemieB and the catching powers
of his craft and tai^c iriikfi were kiaagurated
with the Inquisition of the trawler in 1920must
neeeMarily occupy tbe first plaoe of the depart
mental progmuimc The Mgber staff now
consistB of five Asslstaiit Direotors and an
Aaristont Biologist These are respectively

in iharge of (1) the ebank and beche^de^oer
fisheries (fr) the Co<operative and edncatiaqal
work and the West etagt Bah curing yank
(c) inland plsdenlture , (d) deep sr-a fisldug

(e) ptopuanda for rural nlstinultuie and
(/) investigationsand fishery resoarrii

Omln otber offleen have cfiarge respectlvelv
of sections dealing with terimologlcal research
trout flshmieB and the Bshetiea of tho Nortbera
CIrean. A special staff of uffloerB tiuinod la

co-otittatkm nave been aiqminted lor intensive
work among fishermen. The mlscMlaiteoiis
lastftiitioiis controOed by (he Depaitnmt
oonslst of a amali deraonstmtioa oannory
a tesennfii station for curing canning and allied

indnstries a FJeheries Training InsUinte at
C^tteut lot Imparting spedal tfutaUng to
teaotwn soleirtied to tearii in suboifii for fisher

dddreo of whldi thare wuco 43 with a total of

3,037 pupils in 1930 All the public fish outing
yards which were mider the oontrol of the Bolt
and Abkari Department till 1924 have passed
into tho dwrge of tho FlahiericB Department
It is now pouible to iutroduce the better
methods of cure and Improved hygiene whicli
the Department has been stmining to papula
rise in all the yards Due to the transfer ai the
yards, tbe Flaberiee Department has a large
ramified staff of yard officers (Silt Suh InapoGtors
Petty Yard Offieora and Peons) In almost
evmy large fiabhig village on the coast Besides
the dhuot work of issinng salt for curing the
Deportment seta ItaLlfto train tbese officers
Into expert advisiTs in curing methods and
marketl^ fish social workers for the lucalcn
tlon of thrift cooperative and progressive Ideas
and now indnstries and lastly as trained observers
for recording and reportlog on various biological
questions connected with fish and asherlea and
ooUectiug statistics regarding the v'alue and
quantity Of sea fish canght and landed. Statis-
tics havp been published shtte 1925-£0 regulazly
every year in the bulletins

The activities of tbe Dopartment ire so varied
and farnuihlng that it is difficult even to
enumerate them lu the space available much
lees to idve details So far Its must notaMi
indnatriiu snooeesca have been thi« reform of

manufacturing prooessre In the fish oil trade,
the creation of u fish guano lndii>«trv and the
openins of an oyster farm conducted under
hygienic nonditlous. Twenty four volumes have
beeu isaued to dare and the twi iitv iiftli volume
in Press All this wojk his lipcn (.sirlcil on
under serious handli ip for want of adequate
staff and equipment

Tbe odiicvtiondl work of tbe Department Is

bccomlug one of Its inoKt important branUws
whother it be specially tr-ilniug tvatlim for
sdliocds In fishing villages or training men Jn
the tecliufjiogy of eurim; cvoning and oil

manufacture In co-opmutive propaganda and
in the supply of zoological siicrlmeos for the
use of cuuKge (Ihsbcs and museiim9i The Igst

named lias filled a long feJt want and Is lontrl
bntlttg mitPvlallv to tin advancement of the
study of Ziidogy throng] icitt IndU There Is

now no need to obtalu E|>«imcns from SuKipe
an they can be hod from tits Be«i.aKJi Awlstant,
FIsIktwb Station hnnur, Madras at moderate
prioeu

Fifth Curing —Fish curing Is practised

cxtenslvriy everywhere on the Hadraa coasts
its present muccoss Is duo ]iriin>»ily to Dr
Ji rands Dav who after an investigation during
180U 71 of the flsbi liea of the whole of India,
pressed for Uic grant to Ashenni n of duty free

salt far ciiilns purposes witluii fenoed nadosures
He advocated iniuh cUo, hut the tlma was not
ripe and tho salt concession was tho mile tangfNe
result of biz long and honourable) efforts His
salt suggestions wne acoapted by the Madras
Government and from 13d2 a graduaUy luoreas

lag number of yards or bonded endosuns
ware opened at wlddi salt Is issued tree of duty
and often at rates bulow tiio local cost of the
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salt to Qcnenimeat At prewat about US of
ancdi yards are scattered along the coart and
over SS 000 tone of vrrt flah are aimualljr cared
tiierein The total rcoelptB on the adminls
tratiOR of these vards for the vear 1030-31
was Bs. 107 777 0-4 and expenditure
Rs 2 85 013-12 4

2l5t October IBOO The Superintendent
OoTernmsnt Ifnaenm, had idiarge of the
Aquarium for t«i yearn till 1010 when It was
transferred to the Department of Fltherieii

hver Blnco ite opening being the first institution
of Its kind In Asia It baa been Immensely
popular with the PuWio

Pearl and Chaak Piabarlea—In tlio

abecnoc of the pearl flehery during the jear
the clunk flshmee prrapeied Ao unpreoe
dented nupiber of 467 628 dunks were fished

yielding a grose revenue of Ks 17 860 8 6

The [nland Fisheries —The Inland FUb
eries Of Kadrus compare unfavourably with
thoso of Bengal Many of the rivers dry up
In the hot soason and lew of the man^ thousands
of Irrigation tanks throughout the province
hold water for more than 0 to 0 months As
a consequenoe inland fisheries are badly
t>rvjinlsed and lew men devote themselves to
fishing as their eole or even main oocupatlon
The i-ustom is to neglect or ignora the fishery
\alue of tbeec streams and tanks so limg as
they are full of water only when the streams
ehiink to pools and the tanks to paddles do the
owners or lessees of the fishing n^ts turn ont
to intdi fish Ihe rosult is a OMith of fish

throoghout the greater part of the year a glut
for a few days and often mnoh waste lu conse
qnence The chief fresh water fishes of economic
importance are the Munel nocaUo for its

virtue of living for a consldcrahlH period out ol
water and various carps lucludlng Lubeo
Catla and the well known favourite of sports
man ill India the Kahseer Gat flshcn

and Hilsa In the FUglrla the Rainbow Trout
has been aoullmatlscd and thrives well The
Gov’emment working in copjunotiun with tlie

RUgm Game Awoclatlon maintain a hatihery
at Avalanche where quantities offry are hat/Uioo
and reated for the replenlehinent of tlie streanu
of the ptatoau kishing r^hta hi the large
irrigation tanks were tTansfewed from Govern
ment to local anthorttles manv years ago
these taulcs are now being reacquired bv Oovem
ment in order that thev may be stocked period!
cally hv the Deparrinent the results so far
have shown a profit on the oiwiatioDB 1»
breed the necessary fry 7 fisit farms are ]n|

openition In them the oblef fish hnni are
the Gouraroi obtained from Java, and Btroplu
suratenalB which has the excelleut attribute of

thriving and hreeding as well in brackish as

Jn fresh water both protect their eggs while
developing a useful batilt Doth the Gonraml
and Rtrophw ore largely v’cgetarian in diet

K further activity Is represented by the Iwcedtag
of smaU fishes especlHily addicted to feed upoa
thu aquatic larvn of mosquitoes These arc

mnplied In thousands to munldpalltleB and
other local authinttles at a nominal priuc for

IntToduotlan Into mosqulto-hauntod sheets of
water, Uioee antimalarial operations havo
proved siacoeaefu] hi the filaccs whore the local

aiit]iortt(lea have given proper attention to the
direction given

llnrlBe Aaonrlom —Feihaps a wwd is

neoeiHry about this Institution at Madras
The holuing was oonstmoted under the ausplom
of the Superintendent, Government Mfiaeum,
lUdna, and waa thrown open to the pabUo on

A turtle tauk of rough semi cirrnlar shape
with 21 feet as diameter was added dnxtag
the course of the year

Deep San Fiahlnfi and Sesanridi —The
fiShennan has a lainv exhaustive knowledge
of the fisheries along the coast np to 7 fathoms
If the catches of fish are to he Improved It Is

Deoeesary to ascertain—

(1) whvt kinds and quantltlee of flSh are
available beyond 7 fathoms , and

(2) how to enloit these deep sea fisheries

cconomloalfy

The department a trawler XAdy Gcstfiien
has been exploring the oft shore holt of the
sea up to 100 fathoms from Point Oalltoeire to
fifadraB on the East Coast and Cblicut to Pigeon
Islands on the West Coast with a view to
ascertatai the kiods and quantities of flSh
available there The Asslatant Biologist and
staff worked on board the trawler One
remarkable discovery made by this systematic
survev la that fish of better quality and in Urgci
qnantlty ore available In deeper waters on the
East coast from Point Oalimere to Mhdras
than On the West coast from Callout to Pigeon
Islands during the months of the survey
Whether it is the oa^ throughout the year la

yet to be aaccrtobied However It has helped
to revise the general helltf that fish ace much
more nbuudant on the Weet coast than on the
Hart coast and opens up pomiblUties for la^
fishery develo]fmcntB on the Bast Coast which
vrlU idtimatelv mcreasu the supply of fish food
and fish manure

Rnral Ptsefcnltaiw—An a result of the
recommeudatlon of the Royal Commlsdon
on Agriculture that all praotioal uieaunres should
be adopted toadd fiah to the diet of the oulttvator
thereby improving fais nutrition a scheme of

rum] propaganda was Inaugurated in 1980
Ad Asslsiant Director with necessarv staff

was appointed to advise ryots In the stonklng
of village ponda which number over 106,050 In
the PrpKhiBDCy The wmk though be^ in
July 1930 has aheadv coinifieted a survey
of ponds In 98 vUlagrs 2,172 wells and 264
ponds in tiiesc villages were examined and out
of this number 175 wells and 8d ponds were
selected as suitable for pisoiculturai operatlone
and 45 wells and 1 pimd were stocked

Walfara Work—A zemarkabte feature in
the work Of the IbdmB FIslieries Seuartineat
Is tbo enemy whliA It devotes to tho Improve
ment of the eonditiim of the flsIuEfolh On
Sir Frederick Rkihotaon s Initiative,^ Depart-
menthas always reDOgnlsed the dnty of apieaaing
among them eduoati^ and the hablta ef thrdt
temperance and co-opbratiom The work has
been apecMlly sacceaaful on the West Coast,
nift nmnher of fisberiuen a 00 operative sodetteq
In 1980 31 was 73
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tinnaHtflag Mwrfhifc aad to veiwff and
Iftia eOnopantlTe aooMJM to non «4«lnt work
AM bwa nooipilaed kv GomniiMnt for wne fair punOiMiDg boati^ notaand otber BcoeModw/n Tlie(k>mi]ilttwonPlalieilHiwomi^^ lor fithbut purposes Tbojr bto worU^ slnoe
od. tiMt sU oo-operatlvowOEfc asMOg fiAenwa 1«2T vtth vsiyiBg degrees of n«eeu
IratAoiitlis Westsod EsstOosstsbittiePnel tTo promote the ednastloa of flsltermen s
4snc7 should be dene hy tlie Vlsherles Dejpsrt- trshilng Institution was openod in the mjddh
unt and tbat on tbs aualogr of tbe ayitem of loig at OsUont to imlti teaohen to work tn

In TogiH in the Lahoiir Deputment, the staff elenentary sobodlB for the flsherfolfc The
of InpMtots ol Co-opmttve sodeAtos thoiAd pn^ teaebm under training are lanmariBed
work aniler the Fmedee J^partment the wlih the work esirled on in the flehety itationa
Co>opetatiTe siraiilytas trained uskieeton and at nemir and ChaUTsm They are given
Bodtioig the nooks of the soosetfes Ibe preottoal hutructions In fishing, a bo&t bavmg
OoveramentpnrtfaUf aeonitedChBieaoiinnBDda been pnroliased for tbe porpose la some
tkms and sancttoned the deputaldmi of 8 jfiaees tbe vfflagen themselves started the
Inspeefcon of Oo-opentiee Bodetles for exolnslve schoolsand then handed over to the Department:
woAamoimfisliennsa under the department In other phtcee sdkools were opened by the
Two Industolal loctoUee wore itsited one Depertment at the request of tee flsbenneD

at Banged and the other at Fslapatty m the XmbI men nre appointed as honorary managers
West Cout in 1927 with -be objeot of weaning of edboolB

Bentfal Jk Ubar ft OrisMu
The flsMiig wahie of tUs extensive dsBide suitable for trawling and euaUe of ylcldtnf

is^on lies pnraBiily hi the enORnons ana occn large quantities of das* Osh. Unte atten
pled by inland waten~4lvefi^ enAb Jbeels, tlon was devoted during tbeee tonud nrnlsei to
and swimps,n-to lay sotiUng of paddy MdsBOO ttie soqulaltloa of incteHed knowledge of the
tanka These swarm wdUifiM and, ostee Blnda nariBo fauaa, tbs leeuits bdog jmbUsbed Ip
popolatton are tne to a lisgs extent hontbc tfanVcoDmaamdlfemoln of tiw Indian klusewm
avankn to a flsh-dJst irtileh ia wlddy pmka Pot varloue rsaaone, tbe eUet peidisps belM
lent SBMg tee better eastes in the eoutb, the inetUltr of veM Inteieats, the laek of
ttm demind tor flab Is enormoni, Bos and Dcddstonge facilities and the loan of time involv
flab an Indeed tee prinetpol awfawteyS of tea ad by the trawler having to bring her oatchw
Hpafaittcm and not Ina ten H) per caBt. of to Chlontte instead ol sending teem by p swIH
tbs peorde counoe flUh si a legnlu Item of tender, tbe expertmeot was financtally a faUut«
Aet. It to oslealated that l A per aaot. of tea and was diopp^ With ever InereseiQg da
pnnulattaii to engaged in ndibu and Hs eomiaet suod for Ihh In Calcutta and the ooncument
ad toades, a pemwntage teat rises to S A in tee rise tn prion, tea pmspeots of Teunncntive

' PNsldenoy, Xajsbshl, and Dseea Dlvtohna steam trawling an now mneth more, stoaoi

AMidOO persons in Bcsual snbaist by fisUng trawflng eompanles being floated In the imme
with SSiSoO raslntslnedi^ ttw sale of flab, dlste future The tinde to a dlfflcnlt one tc
add tbto m spito of tbe Ihet that ttrhtng is not arganin and without a rsts oomfahiatlon ot

aonridend. an hanoiuafalB pmfwniina. ds a fasdudwJ Itohery knowledge and fhr<ajghted
flash wate fiteenun tbe BwgnU Is meet in- and eonipnibensive aqrsotsatloD the dauKt
fseions Ua tmps and otber devtoes exeeedlndy run by tbe bvestiag puUia wU be oomlderafcle
SpSw and efleettvw-Jn many caaee too afleoirve Oiiteially one Jlshuw Departmetit aervad the
—«D ea«ar Is he for iniinedlate pnft^ however needs ofttie two pcovtiioea of Bengal and BIhat
mere teto be The gneleat ii^iid and Oftaaa gewnition was eiteeted tn aftei

WStt la teat oTtes faUaa {Otepsa riMd) wideh which flaheries In Bengal were administered
Humiay migratea from tee sea to inimneiahle by tbe Pirsotor of Agrloulture Tbe Deogal
mnifitadm toaeek apnwnfaigannnda iaruptee nshary Pepartment was aboUdied under
bwshea of tee Oaiigea Md tee other great retienohmeBt In 1921 There la no Immediate
rivam. Otber veined and abundant Itobea are proeMot ot moonathnilon ol tbe Department,
the nbn (Mas leMla ) and tee tetin (Cstfs In B^ and Oiliaa, Ftoheitoa form a aeoUon
asdlsi^nnfgvla (tenritmn mttfttahwtma and of tee PepwInMiil of fadosRtoa
terlmpe abooiid everywfcem. Of laapattaiit

Miee ttem in tbs lower nanbaa of tfw Bengal Blaberfea Dspartmant has of neoesaity

rivon and to tea great network of ecMka teimd a mm Uadted aeope for Ka aoUvMei than Id

teSDiulmnt tee Brnderbon^ tee bektl (into tee ease of liadnn. Fnctieeny no ooaatol

MtonUM andthsmuBeba antee HoataMeen' minor Indnatrtos exht, neitiber do tto natu
ad , aurt from tbeoa eatnartoe Sih tbS moat ral oondUtoaa lead ns to suppose any
tetoalbir asaFfiteaa aim tea auawtotetwi ean te cmabed wtthAut ettnnw dUBimtty, and

* fndgnimaa,) pomlieta The aeaSiliBiElea to Che ataoenoa of a great trawl tadnaliy which
ana M yat Iltde aniolted, tbs e«*»*»T*"*" of slonemiglit be aMe to call into ealatence fact

OritoB, vtoese aloM eoastai flailing la of any tories tevoted to tee npUft ot tea ganacal

toteMmiiuitiwaiL bavtag no eeaemft save utIttutiM of flth t^urodneto
MtoUBHtaaa odtoliitor deMgnnBdoanstnettosi. bom tUa, amte oan he don tv na
fSAowbi tee taan^ begun to I9AA by Bb offtoeip tor the npBR of tbegsnarai flahhig

K. totpto, enlimBHgBtem ot tocam poputotem wite a view to bee tem teem tee^pta, enlimBHgBtem ot tee tocam
lutniiiiWtoi of fbs bead of the Bay of
was andottobste tea tmwier CWfim

Item udte a view to bee teesa teem tee
ly of tee mabalw (fleh oeuftoetora and
iinan)aiideniil3etlHm to put nMfe Mpi-

_ ^

tliimi tO put BOte flSto*

dl'gfti "btetit tenplsfad for tea pupaBsT Tha
|
tot Into tbalr bostneaa apd to eendool it oo-

aSSateMfod teattem an etoomiM «a lop^veljr Xhtoto necemafltyaxtnaielyaiiiw
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work, blit a begloninB hM baanmaAe and a bottaBsandlanuarflaaoapeaiis ako an tosad
nnmW of flabennen a opecatln BocIb^ ia the anuaela iriUeh the pearl d«akn vdher
harebm formed Thelc example la oatcuUM and aeH In the rarloiis porta of India, nm
looBettiTGlyservethapurpou of prapagaada Dacca boDKle tiekorlei oairp on an taiporiwit
The tlaherjr vealth of tengal laeaormnuaod hMatlndaatry of nry ancient atandiaii, thetr
nothing hot good oan come oat oflateiuln natcrlal ia almoat enttniy obtained from the
lo^gatlonand prop^pinda ttonth tndlao and Ceylon oluiik fliheil«aveady
Vnah water mneaek axe naad extenalvaly at aUndadto

Dacca in the maantactim of oheap peatl

Bombay.

Whereac BengaCa dabeElea aze at pnieot
oonilned princtpidly to inland wateta, tboae of

,

-Uombay an ooneemed, aave la almost
entirely with the exidottattoii of the wealth of

the aea Bombay to favoand with a eoaat lloe

abounding with exeellent barbonn for flihlng

cnft, a Mr weather aeacon laatlng for soine
seTen noDths, and a ftoUiig popnlation mon
aUve to Ihelt opportnniUee and ante daring
than thoaa of the etoter Piwidenolea. Bombay
aea flaboriea an of nry gnat fmpoMaaee flnan
alnlly as well aa eocnonlcally ana,thoagb then
to Im neoesatty ior a apeelal department to'
develop marine IndusMes, there la ampie aoope
foe moat naetiil work In Impcowliig oirang me
thod^ in hiteodaolng canning and In the dave
lopmoot of mhiot manoe Induatties parthmlar
ly those oonneoCed with the utUwrtlon ol
bye pzodoota With this end hi view the
Director of Xndiutriea admlntatend the sub.
iect 01 “riabcrlM from IPIS and had
tor a time two oOeeis la the napartment
engaged upon hshety InveaUgatian and de*
Tefopment. A Steam tawler waa bought for
wofk In Bombay watera in 1990 and beam
work In Hay 1921 off Bombay The expeih
Doent eonttnned uotU febiiiary lsS2, and the
trawler WM sntneqneatly sold to the Ooven*
ment of Bunna At the ontaet the resnIU
eeemed promiaing, hot the experiment aa a
whole showed that the ooat of maiatalnlng a
trawler of the type need could not be mefeli;
tuba Of flsh at onitent market rates. Cold
itorage haa alnoe ha n Initalled at the peln«
alpal flsh market ia Bombgy, bnt for a trawler
ipeolal fadllttea an needed also for rapid
Qoallmb anpplylng lee and atorea and lor
nnloading catebea More than this a change
ia needed In the xnedlmval eonditkina nnder
whloh the kieal flab market la oondnoted
and there la much to be done In popalaitolng
little known apeeica of edll^ flab anoh aa
karol, pain, tambnin, and paitlonlariy the
ray or skate whieh formed on the average
25 per oBBt. of tiw total Utah but which » an

littto aateemad loully timt it sold on the

avemge at the cate of 100 Iba. for a rupee
Owhig retoaoohoient tlic appedntmenta of

Fieherlca offlcari ha\c been atioUahed

Ihe mm impoctast 8ea.lhdi an pomitotL
sole and aea>penlMi among which an inidwled
the vatuhla Jew<>lUHa (Saimia appj oltaa
attaining a very laige tlaa and bawm aa the
chiaf sofarea m "mb-mawa" or “ sounds *’

largely exported from Bombay tn evntiinl
mualutmliitohtariau. Xhafl^c* Bom
bay nddiig beau haffbw (he oaast hetowau
Baneln aad 8aah Ttaeu Jnati m heairti*

tolly oonstnnted, attain a eonaUenMa aim
andfan capable el keeplim the m im wa^
togpthar Id tba aBMootfacy flA irUietpal^

eir the Knteh and Eaiblawar coasts and In the
month cf the tfnU iff Cambay Tlidr main
nutlind of flahlnglB 1m nuana of imga anebond
atownmh whtoham IM down for aavaral hoars
and hauled at thetmn of tha tida The bblet
oaMiu an bomUt (Bombay dueha), pomfreta
and Jew fiahea. The flnt named an dilad tn
tha auo after bring strung tbrmi^ the monlh
upon lln« atretohed between nptl^ poita.
Sooth nf Bombay the flahermen ofllatnaalri
and Bajapor make nae of anoOierand Ighlet
daua of flailing boa^ sperially desianed for nae
in diUbnec flmng nne bania of bonito ner
( a largo form of mackerel 1 and allied itatacBaie
oftsn mode dnrhig the aeaaoa from Septambor
to January and later of shark aad ray flab, fer
the latter rporially large and poweinl nets are
employed Vor part ol the fair acaaon, udien
flaUng la not tmally nmnneratlve, many
of the larger Bombay Rsbtng boats an emplofod
aa email eoastera a faet whieb ibowa bow large
th^ ran In rim

In Stall eonaldeiable aea.lHhhig to earned
on In Uu ceigbbonriwod of Karaetd chiefly tor
bMge aad ooaaa flab,uiifliBa aoormai aharh,Tay8
and )aw.flaliea. In order to pravCDt daetrncUve
exploitation ol oyster beds the plncUng of
oyatec la conlloed to lleeaaed flahermen and la

Hnilted to a few Uontha of the cold weather
The demand lor oyaten for edible pmpoaH la

ooneldemUe hut althongta many ued pairhi
are proenrable It does not pay to work the beds
for these wrpoaes and the export of andtseed
pearls to China for uae in medfofaie ceased many
yean ago Oonlteafale flaherim extot la the
BIvstr Indoo, chiefly lor tba flab kuoini w
palb, which an amaaalb leased out by
Govumipent for about Ba Sojom

la the Galt of Kntdi two pearl flaherlea

exlat, one for the tne pend wAh, the other
for m srindasr-pane ewrter The tamer la

rallied on by Hb Htgoneas the Kohaiala of
Jamnagar urn other partly by tta rrlnee
and partly by the odnunlstnlion of Hto
Hlghnaw the ICohai^ Qaekwar iff Banda.
The latter Induatty owes ita loeol ettlatanoa to
the uterprlae of the panda Oovernmaot sriiidt

In 1M5 obtained the aervlees on deputation
aVi 3 EonwH. tamcrly Dtrectw of ndwries
In Kadioa, for the pnrpose of eiamlBlng the
Xarioe potontlalMeB ef tba Bamda te^tay
in Kattuawar One iff the oaiiBeq.aBiioea ma
thedboovny of large depoafba el puri bearing
srlndov pane oyataa until then unknown ,

of late years theae beds have pndueed
annually uem Sib 164M9 to Ba mOOO la
levenm pe^^ps tha beat cxampla sre haw

The Baroda tavemment. ooattuffag Hielx
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wMOtowd latiwrt ia the Hkof dvfvlDplBaiti
!)«•» tad tan oOeen tntad l« tbs Ktana
Ptitoita tapatWent aod now enpfer tten
ta dMvtapM^t WKfc OB the BMotaeout

taperiimattlB eualagan bow ia pngM" ta
BBpnTttatMeCtalibiseaitna oo the doatiMin
KahtaweoBataiidelnBdT ^
•itaeveBMK wUeotata tath newA to pniBtaU

In 1014) Mr W H Lncu CoUertor of Salt
Beronne diewapa report on the lmpio\emant
of the lea Sahense la the Bonbair PrciidcQC}
ne aialD oondiubHu at which be arrived were
tliat the Indian oomumer la eo oo eervatlve

that new method* of eiuliig canainK, eta, have
no ehanee ol eueoeedlng without & help od
patient drmonitnthHi bjr aovernnwnt aa an
Mtttai (top towesds the toveabment d Indha
ea^tallnanewenterptlBe, and that tbemfoR
the eetoWlehBMntof a OoverniDent demmwlm
tion flabini etatkrr at lome laifte fl^ilnw ooniro
on tba S.atnagbl or Eanan. ooaab mav found
advlaable alter the rendta of the Madrae aovein
meat Belilns atation have been atudled
BacpnUv Mr B T Sorter, 1

0

s carried ont a
OOBh atTver oC th** flaMng taduatcy and hU
report li nnder pnbUeaUon

Burma
Freeh dried and Mlted flah and fleh paste

are consunMd b; Bunneoe people The vului'

ot Sah imported from foreign mnntrirs (i hlefly

from Strait SetUementa) waa 84 6 lukhs in
1080 81 1 he exrluaivp right of SsblnK through
ont the pro^inre of linnna telonga bi cuBtom
of the ronotij to Govennnent and the JfniHiu
Ji'laberles Act provldoa for the protection of this
right and for Minceding the enJo>inent of ft to
the people aubjeot to certain restrictlona for the
conservation of the fhta

ftaramw —The economic valne ol any
]naii8tr\ or traet of conntry can, to some extent
be gaiund by the revenue it yields lbs flsherlcs

yteTded a aubstamtial levenoe (aboati 48 85
taldis per smwm during tiie last dcoennlnm)
and therefore they are one (d the most Important
sogiees of nauoBa] wealth she receipts
deolhied to S/^ds of this amount in tiie year
19>1 82 owhis to trade nodeooBomlc depmaslon
Seme open mkes, poola ol water atnd small
rivets are dassed As leaseable flstariee and are
leased by Oovoniment to -the Ugbest and best
Udden at pnbiUo auction foe periods varying
Ixmi OUR to five yeare. The tml ntanber of
lessealde taheriee in the provtoee fa 8,879 of
wUeh 1.887 lie In the Irmwaddy IBvfaloa. and
702 In Uanbln—one of the five ^etrlcte in that
divMon

The Delta constats of a aeriea of wacor4liaped
Islamia many of which have rmhankmente
round the greater part of thorn along the north,
oDst and west in the boUowa of theeo islands
most of the ilsh conw Into spawn, and with the
floods whl( h overflow the ciubankment during
October the young fry come down country from
V|^r Burma

Idoenrea for flihlng In aU open flshertes are
Issoed aonnaliy to persons who pay the
ccibnd tecs for the specifled clssses of ilsJUng
Implementa 1 he neatest revenno from licenses
comes from hlorgm District whore not only Is

the Fearih^ Industry carried on but lessei Iw
coUectins gnen soails and sea sluga arc Issuid

The prindpnl Unds of llsh cangfat in nets
on the sea coast arc (1) hakkuyan 42) Batha

(3) Kathahuyln and (4)JUliik Ifaese
arc genorally made Into salt flsh which fetch
Ba 2 to Bs 8 per nfaa The crock and fresh
water flsh from flahrriea arc geocrelly ntfathu,
npvpan and ngagifi Host of them an* sold
fresli but some are oonterted into suit flsh

The flsh caught In the rivers axe R(*neinl\y

npatosAnth Apogtoa and J^ymoywjna Xshs
iaitng and J^gaponna which are found in amsU
uuantltSes elsewbeic la India an* sold In abmi

f
dMM tottaBangoonioarlret

Tbe PaalBb.
During tbs year 1981 32 there was no nuuked

dtaangeln the openriaoB of the Fisheries De>
paitment 4)n account of fluandalatrlngency no
imdmitant advance oovld be made mther In
oonBervatJUin or ip naearch The number of
tahiBg ttcenses fdllrom 748S In the prevlona
yesf to 8.892 during 1031 32 The ^uolpal
reason for thin apneazs to have bMn qnfkvour

Weatlmr oonditlnns
The catAes of professional flsbenmn on

tbe whole riere aatlsfsctory in the nU^na districte
and bdow avMage In the lilUy alktilrtB The
trout flaliiag cm the Beas and Ite tributaries In
Knta was idudibetter than usual The ^umbet
of trout AngDiig licensee rose teom 90 In, Uie
|tat year to 118 The anglm apoke hlfdiiy of

[
the oxoeJlent flaldng to be had and the wonderful
fxmdltlDn of the nsh Itepotts Itoid the two

I
JroDt Htreama in Kangra proper were not
satisfactory Mabasl r flshing J n the Beas Biter
In the Kaogra and Hoshlarpur Districts was
good
As In prevloun years tbe trout eallnral ex

peilmente In tbe lulls were Huceessful but the
o^tnro of carp and othot Indigenous flth at
CaHhenawan and elsewhegre tu the plains did not
yeild any Important reauUs The Mwlhopur
Xlsh Farm remained closed owing to paudty
of funds, and for similar roasoas no exp<vhneata
with the iwoeding of Badvwa (FaeodotroiduB
garualand carp oonld be made at the new tanka

I
at QlU in the fetnaepore plairict

TMTanettre,
TbIafltatotaaBdUMed ibheriaa to tbe Da-

SBriaacBt <rf Ajotoiittlin end wUh Ilia of

Mto BlBeata tiataad la Madnw oad anomr
otamr tadBefl la Stated, the Deparlmemt haa
atapdty acWWgIWMifl a aotohb anfaimt cri

amolug Ilia flailing enmmualty and to the In-

tnodnidJon of Improved mrttiode of aardlne oil

oBdgwaao peoduettem,, Daefnl work hm heva
doaeby oae ol the oflkoeis lea muriOathig the
Ute^iletarlea of the man valnaUe fooOtbea
aad prawaa Imwoved methode of etuliiir Bah
an babg lotro^ioed Bpeolal Mnola Mm
bam opened for the edueaUon ol dtagetaia
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The Forests

Eranln«bsauUert<U»B«ttheBriUeh oocu
paUra tbs destnuMlos of the loneta Id vmny
parte of India Indloatod the neoesBUy for a
atrosp fweet Kdliv, bnt Thetbex or not oni
aariier admlnntnitm naliud the Impmtence
of the (oroeta to the iriiyBicel and eamoinlc
welfare of the conotry, the fact remains that
little or potbiDg waa done The year 1866
marked the tomintnoeinejib of a now em In
the history of foeo^ to India, for It was
then that Lord Dalioiieie laid down a definite
and fai>Bi«tited loreet policy Further

E
rogieea waa deluyul for a time by the Uutlny, i

at from 1860 onwarte fnest organl
,

Batlon waa rapidly extended to the other pro- J

vtoCDi The oatUer years of forest admlnistra 1

tIoD were beset wKb dlSIoulties which la not
urrristog oonaldeilog that the Uepaitment
was charged with the nnpopular duty of pro
teoUng the hetitaae of Nature from the rapatdtv t

Of manhtod-^a duty which naturally roused
the antagonism of the agrlcultutsl popolsUon
of India Ezplwatlon, demarcation and settle
ment followed by ellwta to Intiodiioe pro-
tection and some form of tegular management,we the lint duties of the Forest Department
Work on these lines, wdiinlils not yet oomifieted
In the mote badcward parts of the country
has been porsued steadily from the aomineaca
ment and In consequanoe large tracts of forest
have been saved from min and are gradnaliy
being bronedit under effleient laanagemont
Wbeiever may liave been ttaa opinions held
to some quarters bsif a w usury ago as to the
need for a policy snob oa that exirnased inlrfrrd
Dalhoudns memorable enunciation oi 1866,
there is no longer any doubt that rosnlte have
amply Justlftod the atepi taken, and tliat In
her forests Indfs now poesesses a proparty ot
constantly Incressliig value, the future Im
portanoe ot which It fa hardly pebble to ovay
esthnate

Tnwa of Forest—More than one-llfth
ot tlM total area of BrUlsh India (indndtog
the Shan States) Is under the ooDtnd of the
Forest Department Ihcso aioss ate cIseslBed
as naerved,proteci>ed or unolaBsed State forests
In the reserved forests tights of user In favour
Id Individuals and the public are carefujly
ROHded and limited at setUement while the
boundaries are defined and demansted In the
protected foreete the reodrd of rigbte Is not
so comidete, the aecrna] of rhfhte after settle-
ment not being pnAlblted and the boaodnrlea
an not always demarcated, while in the un-
oleased forests no systemaluo mBaagemenb is
attempted, and as a rale Uie oonttm amoanta
to noUilBgiiHKe thui the collection of cevenoe
unttl the ueaa are taten up lor onltlvstlon
or an oonvorted Into reserved or protrated
fomte, The total tarsBt area of Britbih India
(todudlug the Bban Btotes) on Slst Uaroh
19B0 sms 949^710 square mUee or 226 of the

total area This was clssKd as follows lUter
ved 107,768 Protected 6,263 Unolasscd Btotr,
186,694

Tbrongbout this vast fwest area mtteied
over the length and breadth of India trwn tbs
MlmaJayan snows to Cspe Comoan and fton
the arid )nnlper tracts of Baluc^tan to tbs
eastern limits of the Bbsn States, there Is, as
may be Imagined, an infinite variety In the
typee ot forest vegetation, dependliig on varin
tions of (dimate and soil and on other local
(cctois Broadly speakiair the foUmring mn(i>

tyres of forest mey be distinguished —
(1) Arid country torests, extending ova

Sind, a Gonsldetable poitl<m of Bslpulsaa,
part of BsluofalBtsn and the south ot the Pontab,
in dry tracts where the mlnfall Is leas than 20
Inolies The number of speoiee Is tew, the most
Important tree being the babul or kUuc
(Aeneia Bral/iea) whldb however In the dileet re-
gions exista only by the sld of river Inundations.

(S) Deciduous focesti to wMcb most of the
trees are leafless for a porUon Of tlMyeu These
forests, which extend over large areas la the
sub-HlmsIayan tract, the Feamsula of ladle
amd Burma, are among the most important,
oomprbdng os they do the greater part ot me
teak and sal forwte

(d) Evergreen forests—These occur la re-
gions of very heavy lalofail snoh as ttm west
oDost of the Peninsula^ the esstem sub-Blmala]^
aBtra(A, and tim motster parts ot Burma ahd
are duiactcrlaed by the great variety and
luxurlan(» of their vegetation

(4) Hill forests.—In these the vegetatton
varies considerably aooordlng to elevation anp
r^nfall In the Eastern Hhnalays, Assam
and Bnnnu, the hill ferests ate chanefeeriasg
by various oaks, magncdlas and lanseh, while
In Assam and Burma the Kbnsla piae (Mnw
hAsiva) grows greaurioasly at slevathHU of
8,000 to 7,000 not In the North Westetn
Himalaya the chief Umber tree Is the deodar
(OMrai dwAi a), which ooeuts moat Gomesoiily

at elevations oi 6,000 to 8j0U0 fget, and In
(lesodation with oaks ot Uus nine (fSawsMsIsal,
towards Its upper limitUw deodar meigM latp
very large aresa of imice and eilva firw^ below It ere found extensive foreate d
tbe long-needled pine (Pfaas Ioh^oUm) wblth
la tapp^ for testo

(5) Uttoinl forests —These ooonr on the
sea coast and along tidal erreks Tim aMil
charoctwlstlc trees belong to the mangrove
family (nMurphereas) BAInd the ouuigiQVe
belt la an Impratsnt type of forest oocasHwiy
Inandated by Mgh tldw. In wudi the aUHA
vdnaUe aperies la the ‘*sundrl“ (Haritisre

/OIMS)
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M|m .xThe genetal inUey oC tb«

!

tSlDdlftin >tf«U0D toTointt vu
duMae^lilil aownln IBM byto
fit |h» ARM nitdtf MiAtal of the l)^u»-
eiife farte fonf breed tUmtm amir 1

(«> Vomta the pcwarntte oC vUA U
tbWMttel ondiniettcotphailwJgrpBafli.. IhBBe
aneiull7attBBtail|alil07OMiiilCT irMetbe
fiAutiae of lonafeirafwUi U oC tWlmpoiUan
m eMoimt of IteTnAeun on Um otonde of
the nIelMl end on the pnventlon o( onnlon
end enUan doodi.

(M roraiti wUdt liloid mpply ot TtloebM
tlnwa for oommeseUI pinponi^ eoeli, for
oumpto, w the teak foeoti ol Borne, the aril

forat* of RprUnm Oeotnl, end Horth-SeBlen
ladle, end &e deodar end pine forcata o( the
Voctlk-WoRtBni BOnrieye.

(a) maor fonatd. oontalnlas eomewbel
bgiNkrkladaQf tlnbei^ and manased for Uia
pradaaUoB of wood, fodder, maiiia and ether
pawlme for looel eonsaiiqiUai . tbeae foreata

eie of neettmpnteooa In ^fouKinal dlatilcU.
(A Paa^lBaida.^TheeeaieiKi(**foraau*'

la the eteanallr udentood amae of the term
bat Brenaa sraniidB maiuaed b7 the Fonat
Depntnegn mmly aa a manor ot eanwenleitoe

Tbeae ton claaaee of foeeat an not always
tbaqdy dfaldedfroBi eechotlm and one aad
the aana tract mj to a eeitaln extent be
wninagrd with mocniw <ne obfe^
AdnIniBtratinn "The fonat badneae of

tte GovenuiMBt of lo^ ia oanM out In the
It^^meat of Bdoeetlon, Health and Inada
Thetanieetor Oennadot BoteatolaalBo Realdent
at tim BinenrA inatftote at Dehie Dim
and tetheteehidoaladvlantotbe Qomnmnt
of ladle la foreet metten Under the Omati
tation vt IVlSTOmateweieinedeetnBefBRed
eab|ect had

mwul^lnlBU the Bebma Inqniiy 0^
nittee pnidded ova* by the late Mr jUexaoder
Jfnddlmee. Hoiw Member of the Goremnant
ot bdla, noommanded that they be tfone
taved In other piotlnoM now mileea any lorel

Ooveiniiient on eammlaethn of the poalUon
ma make ont a eonvieeing eaae agdnat the
traarfer In Itanam provtoeob
TtnUeilal ebaii^'-lfce mfoaa ocarfaMee

on divided Into ona or more Toreit Oliclef

,

oadi la oharn of n Qaaarrator ot Foreata,
uoiviBoaa eoiMlnlBg thieo or non drdea alao

bve a Gbiel Oonaarvatar who Is tha of
tbn PepaatMwit ter bla ptoviace CSrelce ace
divided Into a BOmbor oC Foreet JNrlalaH,

wmWMil MctvflimMIcI,. iMkOMdca
oenrUM a nomber ot Bamw la ebaive of
jaote aiomben at the Fiovlaielal Bervlee ot
of fonat Ban^ or Depo^ Baam baavy
UvUein ara^olao aomettmciidr^ leto
Sah^vMoaf. Tho luaaea an farttnr aub-
dlvldad Into a nambor of beats or proteotlvr

ehwM bald byFoMt Gooida or In MNW datar

Hontanlhirial ebaiFBa,-^phit fnan teRlU^
rial rfmipai tbece an mufooa {aipartBat poett

Tho ForaM Sdrvfee^rhe Ibreat flervioe
soiaiirlaea three bnaebee —

*

(1) The Indian (Hapetial)Poreat8eivioe with
a motkaiedtotal peiaoiuwl of 879 effloem one
hi^^of Oh iDapeotor^Genenl of Foieats
OhM Omuervaton Oomervatoni Deputy and
Aedatent 'Coneervatotra Of then 281 have
been lecrntted dlreet to the service The officers
of this eervloe are reerulted as {Hobetlonen
sab]^ to the foUovlng methods preecrtM In
the Indian Foeeat Service (Hecntluaent) Biilee
1929 —

(a) by oonrinailon la England In aecoidaaoe
with such anpplementary legulatlona
as may be pneexibed by the Becntary
of State In Oonndl

(b) by oomiietltlve ernnlDafloo In India ia
accordance with aucOi Bupplementary
regolatfoiH as nuy be pneoibed by
the aovetnor-CkJieml in Cooncdl

(e) by direct appointment of persons
B^cted m India otihendse *«»
by LompeUUve eninlnatloai,

(d> by tbs prometion on the reoDmioeiids.
tion of local Govemmenta o( membeiR
«d the Ftovindal Forest Services

,

(e) by tbs tiaasleT ot promotion of an
olloer belooslnglto a bnneb of Gov*
eminent Service in India other than a
Provincial Forest Sezvioe

FurUier Tecruitment to the Indian Forest
Service a hethei by promotion or direct appoint-
mant has been snipeiided until s decision U
reached on the reconmendation of the Berviees
Sub Committee of the Indian Round Table
Coofereuee ta regard to tbe prminclallaBtlon
of the ladiaa Forest Borvice

In Bombay and Bums where Forest la a
toansfemd subjert new services csOed the
Bombay and Bunns Forest Services Class I
have been created to toKo the place ot the
Xndlsa Fomt Service

fTcl&tJTA’fSn
since 1028 no further reorultmeiit has been inadG
Some of theFamt Bnglne«B have biieit tnins
ferrad to the Indian Forest Service or the Indian
Service of Engineers and Bome Itave resigned
or bave ictirw mie future strength Is not
expected to remain at more than thiM
(one eadi In Boiutu^, Madns and Poajab)

CSootarvators of Forests All Extra Deputy
Oaiiiervaton who were considered to be folly^led to hold a nujoa ohsrice were tiaas

to tha loffisn Fbraet Service in 1920
The olass of Extra DeinityOouervatotsbaalMeii
abollsbadand tha servlee now eonsieta of Extra
Asaistant Oonsorvatora only Tlieflzatlon of
the strength of tbe personoel of tbe service
rests with tlw local QovwmnantB

Offleets of this asrvlce are allgiUe lor mioo'
tIon upto Pd per cent of the posts la the Indian
HbresT Servlee in provinces other than Bombay
and Bomu auob promotion being made

SLctJfSSSUiS&SS
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nBraHmeat tidiig a tat tlu local Oov
enuiHiito A. certain niimbsi o< posta la the
aervloe an filled by fho proiMtitni of apedally
pfomMiiK Banoen Owliw to the eatabUBb
ment Of a coons bn the txafidi^; of pmbatiooen
te tlM Indlao Fonsta Serrlm at Delin Don
fdnce IQSO tin Prortnolal ServlM oomm ceased
to ezlstlrom IflSB The! F 8 College hea also
claocd down at the end of Oot 1982 as a lemlt
of the stoppage of lecrnltment to the Tertian

Fonst Berrlce and as a measnre cd eoanomy
ft) The Sabonilaata Setriee eoartsta of

Forest Bangen (ahont 840) Depotr BtnganM^t 000) Foseaten (abam S,,MQ} and Fmest
auatds (abont The ^noeis an at
pneent trained at thne dlfiemitt oanfem—
the Forest OoUage at Zlefan J>«ib prortiioes
other than Burma, the Central Ftovto
LEB, Bihar and OrlBBS, Bombay and Madras),
the Btzma Fmost School at Pytomiaa
am Bvtma) and the Uodm FWesi Ooll^ at
C^batDte (for Madras, Blbar Sod MEsa.
Bombay and the Oantial Prortncea) Hubs

of BubonOnates below the rank of
la oarrled out In various local fonst BChoolr
and tntulnB dlaasn

MMsareh—Vat the first fifty yean of the
•xlrtetioa at the Fonst SepartmeBl la ladle
DO atMiupt was made to otganlae the conduct
ot forest researdi and thus to oo-ordlnate and
elaborate tbe adeatlfte knowladge ao necaMary
to anooeaBfnl economic worfing A com
mBDoemaet la arganlzed foraet reeeaxcb wae at
last made in 1906 by the eetaUlalimeaty at
the luMtaqra of Sir Salnthll Saidloy miniot,
then luapertur^esenl ot Fueats of a Foreat
Uesearen luatltute at ]>ehra Dun ThSi
loreHt Jtesearch Institute la nndcr tbel
adminlBtratlve control of the fnspector Cenerall
of Foreits srtio in abo the Prealdeat There
sro five Buia branobes of rewsreb. naioely
Sylviculture, foTeat Botany Fomt Economte
Finodncta, Sntomology and Cbemletry each
hroneb btlng in charge of a reaearch officer

The limber TesUng expert is engaged tem
potarlly on ahoit term contract BultaD
Absiotants have been appolutpd to reertve the
necewsry technic^ training and experience
with the object of eventually taking the place
of experts It and when properly quwSed The
Wood Teclmology Paper Pulp Wood Preaerva-
tlon and Seaatnuiig sections aie in charge of
Indian experts who have received Bpeclel
training In tbidr various subjects in Sun^
and America !

Aa a reauK of Hr R. S I«anoa>loig and!
able sdBilnirtrttfoD at the Fbnet Eeooomlc
Bmuch tbt UDvernmeat of India now have at
Debra Bun a Bcries Of foreat woTkahops and ex
perimental laboratoriee without parallel any
vFhere else m the world and oBlclal repwta abow
that the yalue of the enenmental work done In
them Is dally eaBupllfled by the unending
ateeam otiuQUlrles rccalvud from peiaone doing
Imrinem In timber and other foreat prodnote,
iKrtonlrinCidlabateliflwtiere la tbe world
Tbe effioen la obaiga of tbMbianGli received
their trafahig moaity in Ennm and Ameclea
and their efficiency faof a very high order

Since tgofiresesroh work haa been ptoaeonted
anergetleally ao much ao that In itfBO a now

s^mo waa aaaetlonnd for the exmalan of
the ataff and alto of the Inatitnte ffinoe then

bQUdlna have been biilltlor seooiBnodatlDg
the variona expawled Inanehes and the new
machinery obtainedfrom the Doited Kingdom
As a result of tide, steady pngrsss baa been
n^e Id the luveatigriKine whidi Humid
ultimately land to the fnller and betlm
HtUlaatloo of tbe raw pndueta prodnoed
fay Indian fereata. Dntbrtiwtely the need tat
rcCrencdmient in ait Oovumnent actlvltlea has
stopped or cuitoUed many promlBlim Itnea of
InveadgaUcn

Forngt Proineti.—Foraat ptodnee la dlvM

The average aunual outtuen at timber an^ fuel

‘
i ll'

" '

So average ot 861 172,000 onblo feet per annum
attained In tbe IHceoidlng aalngii«ini|um
The ennuol outturn of timber ana fuel from all
aouTcea dntUig tbe quinquennlnm 1028 20
avenged fiOSjlTOOO cubic feet aga^ ea
avenge of S40 000 000 c ft during the preceding
cminquemdum The trade innamtoos waa
dmoat stationary with expectations of great
devnlopment under commercUl expipitatlnn
for pulp manuffioture in the near fnture
The live ysoia witnesaed the InlUatloa and
devetopment of certala large en^tatlen
sdiemes especially In Hedrm w&di had
IndlflRrent success It waa hoped In Madras by
UtlUslng modern American methods to extracb
and nuUse very large quantttleB of valuaUe
timbers but the final nenlt proved that thla
extensive osQdottarion was justified neither by
the stand ot timber la tbe ftHeato nor by the
poBribilitles of satisfying markets Tbe Pio-
vlnaal Oovornmmt titer ttils experience
adopted a more cautious poU<7

An Important meanin tor the dovelppment
of forests in the Anonmoas waa sanctloied by
the Governiuent ol Indin Hitherto, eleriianta
bad been employed for extraction cf umber, wlUi

i
the result that only Ibe fringe ol the toreata

I

nmild bcL toiabed Tbe new plan la for the
empbyment of American irethoda Americaii
log^ng machinery wag purchased and an
American ixpett engaged to take ehnige ol the
work Owing lioweT er to the wide apread
deprearion to the timber trade the employment
of mechanical methods for the extinction of
timber have been auapended for the pnaent
Flsowhere la India n greet part of Use trade In
timber Ues In the banda of contnctoia who an
rcgaided aa on the whole trustworthy If auartent
cmrirol over thdr opentinuB is maintained

Fomti ladnatrlas —The Important stla

I

iriilohthefaceetaof neoantryplayinltageneial
oonmanfial wdtaie aui In pronding qaiployw
swatt tor Its popntatlCB la not ahnyalaffiyie^

,
flogrtaed Flfteai yam ego It wae sathnateri
thti In Germany wixk In the tcaregli fiQfvMM
emphiyiiieel for IjOOOfiOO pmacna triHl||

'
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aHtedaJ yielded by tba foresta. It soofiiate 1 StetNt but theeeam probably below tbe aetuale,
eitiButee wem aTtllable for India, tbey would m mubh fonst labour le uat whote-thae labour,
BO doubt abow that apart from tbo jnude deToUag eeven or elfl^t mutthe In tlte year to
population wUeh to dbeotly dewudent on the ' roceet work and tbe rest to agrieuitnrB With
foteata and the large nnmben wood cnttera the opening up of the fomM. the oxtenalon of
sawyera, caiten, oanlen, lafkamm and others aystenutlc wortlng, the wider um of known
wotclng In and near them, employmeiit on an

,
prodnota, and the pomlblo dtoeorery of aew

enormous aoale le wovlded to penooe engaAsd
{
p^nota, a steady and extendve desvalopment

Inwock^npahe rawotadscte. Among these ' - —
-0 wock^ up ahe raw ptodscta. Among
latter may be msatuned oazp^nttra, whed-
wiMte, eoopen, boeb^bnlldera, tantieta, lope-
m^unti tofrmannteetmeca baOI»t>maker8, and
numy other daeBee of eklled laboureis. Ibe
ladlao OBBaaeihowe over a million people and
their d^peidentaeoemployed in Brttiui India
and nearly a farther hall mllUon In Indian

of Indnstartee dependent on ahe foreata of
India may be confidently autlotpated In the
tntore

Flnaiielnl BoiaIts.~The steady growth of
forest revenue, expenditure and su^ua during
the pent 66 yean Is etaown in the following
statement, which glvee annual averagee lor
qnloqnennlai periods •»-

Fimametal RanOUtf rmH AdminiltMtion fn BrfIM /isdui/hm 1864^ l« IVIS £6 (in lakk$
ci rsywM)

Qnlnqnennlal period

(Grosa
revenue

per
aanumj

(SxpendltnTe
1 average per

annum)
1

Bnrplns
(avenge per
annum)

Percentage
of surpliu
to graea
revenue

j

Lakhs Lakha Lakhs Lakhs

1884-66 to 1868-68 27 4 23 8 18 6 36 4

1889-70 to 187^71 58 3 80 3 17 0 80 2

1874-76 to 1S7S-70 66 6 46 8 20 8 1

31 2

1879-80 to 1883-84 88 2 56 1 32 1 S6 4

1884-85 to 1888-88 116 7 74 8 42 4 86 2

1889-00 to 1893-04 150 5 86 0 73 8 46 1

1684-85 to 1808-09 177 2 08 0 70 2 44 7

1886-1600 to lMS-04 laa 0 112 7 88 9 42 7

1004-05 to 1008-09 257 0 141 0 116 0 45 1

1009-10 to 1918-14 £06 0 183 7 182*8 44 7

1014-15 to 1918-10 871 S 211 1 160 2 43 1

1019-00 to 1028-24 631 7 867 1 184 8 93 5

1024^5 to 10^20

1

505 4
1

851 1

I

£44 2
1

40 0

1

Moat of Ibe BiavlNcesahow a steady fnciease

of Bonfiua. Theslionplnlnde of tlto last frw
yesiB to evident in the tnirptus for the year
ISM^Sl whldi has fallen to 1£1 lakhs from a
pvevksM* pesifc figure of 278 laUia In 1926-27
Saw figure however, to ntUl a most to^o»raUe
one ud indlcatee Inrt Uie foreata <A India
are being properly worked for the benefit of tire

oosmtiy

4AMfl|flg.r->A]i agency baa been attahlhhed
In India by me Ctovemnaent of India for the aale

of Qaweenmen* ttoiAer and It to at pieaeiii held
byHeems MarlinAOo .Oaleutta.'nie egenoy held
hiEsiiilandb9rllesBm.W W Hoamid Brotben
terminated fn Dpermber 10S8 and tbe woric of

matfceflng Indian tlmbeis in S^tand (eapecl

ally Andaman timbers) la now done under tlie

direction of a Timber Adviser who to attached
to the Office of the High CommlMioner for India
This trade has not vet been rotood to • sal is
factnry level becauee sceordlng to the offldal
explanation, * the mtenae conearvathm in
I'ugILsh timber trade and tb dlOlcuIty of obMn-
Ing a footing for Utile known ti 1 bera have
ronablnod to make svtltfaetory aalcs very
diflicult

Blblloitrnphj—A targe number of bnnettns
and other publleotiona baa been teened by the
Jtorett lUweoreh Inetltitte, «td (d these a list

can be obtained from tbc Preiihlent yareet
Beeeareh Inrtitnto and t^inegi New Foreet,
Dehia Dun U P
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WREI^ TEUHESIAPflY Aim TEim^
Tba 7W^ 1M7 mr <te

j

bctt it*li(m egi^ped with ««>*««_
•OMMuniaent ct Beam wiEtleu mvlaw _
the Xaranl syrtem betmen IMle ^ihe
United JClngdom. PDweifnl treiHUttttiu ^
WBrivlng etadoDi eieoted at Fooiie aiiOlliond
te«60tlTd]r by the ladles Bsdlo
OaBBMny ue eonnected by land Usee imh the
CMatiel TMegie^ Offloe le Saiabey» whlM
etetions at aupMe and GdaAy an rimHatly
eaneeted nltt fits Uenaial Poet OflloelB London,
and the drosKe an ao SRanaed that mmomb

axe exchaaoed betiraen Bombay and Lonotn
wUboBtlMBnBedlate handling at tin Beam
aUthms at etUier end The hnge aortal eyateiM
St Poona and Dhond eadi supported cm lira

rtnel towen SB7 foat In belglit, am landmaifca
over a dlitaaoe o( many milea. The aenlee
enalnaiigiinted by KnixoelleniTtha ^eexoy
Ota SSid July at the OeolMl TUegim^
OAoe, Bombay, when Hh ExoeBeney txaaa-
lotted a mnaage to tlH KlngannUel^Mty a
iqdy «ae rewhreda lew later

It le noteworthy that the opening of the
Beamwirrtem aerrloeooinolded wli^a radnntlom
hi istea by the eaUe eompanieB The Baetera
Idegiaph Go , iriiJdi onentea the oaUe from
Bnrope to India haa beeoBM merged hi the
MewImpalBland Ihteniathiiial OommoiilaatlonB

Bor naaona of eeenomy meet of the Ihbad
wiielem atatlons la India were pmoUcatly
oloacd down and planed in churgo of " Care wd
IWtataBaaoe parUea rAidi miry out teate
MaMSHiith tfieeioeptiaiw beliig BeAnwar
tt^tarUok'Shmya maintained offlefal com
aBsatenitm wMh ubid In AftahaaMan and
TartigBT In Ohlna, and JototftBadlo, wbkii
reeatwe BtUMi OfieU WInleaa lent out liom
QKlMrt and Bogl^ and puam the maeaagee to
rnettmf^HimaySot dMdhuthmto nibeoxlUng
jwmuavma. 1m etattona at Deihl^ AUaha-

S?* “iK 52*^ emtawd with appaate
U taaUe them to fimSMo ae aeKmantiml
wMem etatlgna and they are need an moll
]|nr whelm etatlom te aetonantiael jnepoma
ItaMe been meoted at fodhpvr In Bikaner, end
Oefe The wlidm tortSuatfame at Bandil
aid Ctatmtta haye been madhlBd eo an to meet
aS the Wheleaa legutamneBla of ataVMft paaehig
oyer bdla Hew itatlone eqirtiped for aenv
aasUeal eommunSnaikm pnpoaee an under
omatruoUan at CSiittagaag, ^ynb Bandowny
and ”

The ooertatatlana, however, hare been natn
talned in a etate of hf^ eOdeney and
{mproeemento efleeted

“
the Baudot gyetem to the

between Benthein Ihdiaau Banna IscegulMfy
wHhnd by this diteet ranta inetead «f the ctv-
emaa nnte «Ib Oaleatta. The ttaSe le

l^gcngpted ooftarimaBy by atmnMbnle inter
ItaWtam, Ptctlmlariy dulM the bef weather
bdttbe JWenttlmter* heea kigeli ovenone
hy.hntaaBpeed incklt« dslng ^ Uncit

ycnm the Benrtwy etatfcwi hnoini
Bwtle WM kMated on BnUher

Uand In the Beiboar. bat dating tB27 a «ne

WM emetad andtwn bito eerrlee at Saani CrUa,
Jnat outdda the Umltiot Boni^llinlcipal^
Badlo tehiBaiai enhanged with ebipa at aea

by eoaat atanona In Ladla and Burma oontlniie

to htetnaae In number, and aow total about
80,000 per aatiwn. Otteial telegnme an
ccxehuig^wtQi Che British Haval atatton at
Hataia (OB^Gn)ota Bombay Badlo Begular
nnirtni iin elm malulrimri hotm im Bnrmaand
the Malay Feoinmla stfsiKioon and Penang
ondbetwem Banna end 8tteMW,^ertiBit tadlo
toafflc la paemd beCwem l^Xaa Ind Ooiombo
when the normal routo la InternpCed
mnleae teleihoidc oommanieatlon between

pilot vmeela, ligtatooum and ebon etatlona am
utalotalDed by tiu Port Tnieta at Bomb^
and Bangoon In the early hounof Mazob 10
tde^onlo oommuniatlon between Bombay and
Londoawm Htalgtebed for the flret time Tbe
coDTeimtltm — t" the a e Btlgan
Issda tourietihip lying in Bombay Harbour and
ware made poeubie throng w oonrteiy of
Standard Tekphonea and Cablm Unltelfneon
JuDetlon with tbe Iitenational thurlne Badlo
OtaUpany

SnfulT nt Saa<—B noUemUe feature at
wlrdeee denlopiBent daring tor pMt two yean
hM been tbe provUon of dliwetlott-ilndlim

nmamtae nt Boinbny nnd HaMOl and toellf
tlen at other eout stnCloae whereby iblpa nt
ea egulraed wUh dtieethm Indlag appaiatue
can obtain bBulnge cm eout itntloin and thn
detwmine their poslCton with a lenuuihable
degree of aocaraey The hrteet af^ otMaroony
beacon wai erected on Kennedy leland durhig
1081 to guide ahipfdiw appsoaublne Bombay
herbonr All Shine ^lupnd wiUi witelem dtaeo*
tom finders wla now be able to aMtain exact
knowledge ol tbeir wbeMahaatant a dletanee ol
HO mUm horn thn ooMt The beacon Is an
enarlment and is likely to be tbe first of many
othen along the eout of hidla. Impnmd
anangenumti for biuhdcairttng time rignale,

weathsr repccte and atavi«stlafid wamlngstrom
floaBtetathniB tusTe ibo proved of value to ehlpa
at aea

arotadeulitai—Bor eevetal yean, limited
bmadcaettog aendoet wen maintained by
BaAo Qubi in Calentto. Bonbay, Madras,

. Cataehl and SangoefL, and eltoflogiL the ttane-
I nrttthw aeta emnloyed by them wan of very

I

tow porter the broadoaetc wen tuned In over
I pgcamoai]^ the wtaole of India. The dube were
sasWed financially by a Ooveinment eontrlbn
tinn baaed upon the nvnnue from Ucenae fees,

bob this did not naady snffloe to cover tbe coat
at the ttaoamlwtone, and the meateit credit is

due to the members «f tiwae duba tor tbe spott-

ing manner in whhdi they ptovlded addlttonnl

fonda and UDdNtook the entin reapoDriUHty
for the tnognunmea. Cndit ia alao due to the
Indian Btateeand Xaatam Agency (or toe loan

(d teananitthig apporatne, without which tbe
broadeaato would nave been Imposrfble

After negottotlOBi extending over wvaml
yean, an ibdinn BNadcaeUng Gamjany wm
gnwted a ttemwe to eetaM&i braadoaeUitt
eerriem upoa Unm trinlUr to fhoee of the JtoltU
Btcadeaaflng Covpotatkm, Mid tnasmltthig
etattona wen emoted In Bombay and Oaloiibta,^
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the aerion «t the fomur beiK loanninted
by Hie Kxedle^ the Yleeny In fjiymJ and
the latter hr the OtnraEnor at Sengid a month
late ZtaM atattm had eadt an aerial
Q( Queefltenrtiti, the same as that ol the
Btaiioins iriVantoB, at wbhii they am poeUcaUr
daidtaatea. ne mrauisieB wen aoamoged
Itet both iDdUoandlStuapeaa nraricanbroa^
oaab dally and the neiwa bnOetioa and maiket
ahd weatbec nsorta an emd In two iitgnMw
Bombay bmadouta noiiiiaUy on a wanruoisth

of S&7 metna, sod CUentta on 870 metiea;.
Baoeptkm in etOier of ttuae cUIob, and for a
dIataacB of teanty or thirty mllea around, la

poteibie fl« cryetal aria of wUrii a y«ty luRe
number have been tsoldL Valve aeti an neceaDaiy
forthoae Uvtaigfiiriliex atUd, bat althoii^ there
Itaa been a oonridenbla demand fbr these the

have not leaohed expectidian. One td

thegreataitdlffleaHiealnladiabttw malntenanoe
ofbatteriei wUch la no Inoonridecable Hem when
feta oontalalng five or rix valvee am enidoyed
Paiily with a view to ovenamliis this pnUem
and to render bmadeaattiig avaUabie on
two-valve Beta In any part of India, the
BnadcMtbg Company investigated the poaribU
tty od tranantttlDg abmiltaiiecnty on I<ng and
duwt waves It toOk no aetkm on the lesulU
Of soldi faveatlgatlana.

The Indian Broadcaating Oompany wai
woond an In iggo and ita opetatlona have alnoe
been oondocted by the flovenunent of India,
in Ihe Indoatriee and Laboni Department
Oovemment for tbla zmrpoee formed an Indian
State Btoadaatbg Servioe and Inatltated a
Central BroadceatliiB Advisory Committee
lepreBentative of the non-offirial pnhUe in

aaioclatlOB with the Bepartmental offlotals,

to keep them in toach with poblto optnlon
ThdOoDunltteehaBBBHs chBlnwn tbeSlamher
of the Viomoy a HxemiUye CoonoU In idiarge

Of the SabJect (now the Hon Sir Joeeph Bhote)
and upon It idt at the present time Keeen
N B Msebeth and H H Dumaaia, ILLA,
Bombay, H H Beylanda and K C Heogy,
XCLA^ Caiontfa K It Coburn.
Advher to Govenurient hi the Posts and Tale
Rnpihs Department and B Bama Bao Jidnt
Senetorr to Goveniment In the Industriet
and Labonr Dept It la now proposed to
eatabUah a aetlei of addHlmml bmadeastlnt
stations In dlflerent parts of India so as to
spread broadcasting reeelvaUe on low powered
eta throughout the land Important pnqpooals
with this porpote in view warn diaeiuaed by the
Advisory Oonunlttee In Oahmtta In Deoembec,
1980
UesHMi—BnnulGasl receiving Uosnssa an

lasned at Head Fnt OfBcM at a tee of ten tqpees
per year and cover theme oC moeivlng seta

uiTOsIraat Tndia exoept Babuhlmiiud
the Korth West Frontier Promesb Uonaeafor
Band ataUcos for transmitting and esparl
mental pnrpoeea are mmh aosi^t rittet,

and deai^ta a eatefnl acnttlny of tbs
appUoBiita, mom than 800 have been Isaned

nis aanoer df ttnden in wtreless apfpamtai
who an aeqalnA to take out spodsl wport
Uesnses has Inenassd oooaldemwr during the
past year lUs tmpKrvems^wMw ba aaailbed

primuBy tothe nmuneoeeimeni sC TWHaatiasUni,

lynttohi -The govrewi—tflf iwia.liave
ahnya eosoaiaged the devdopanawt oCwMesa

1b LidlB by prtvata enterprise and to this
Bonroe ttiat India may loidr In the latue lor
oondOemhly liMmsed Internal radio com
mnnfaBtlon Than are two fflort pramMng
lines of devriopment, su.—

(a) Brectkm cf unall sett ettlisr tor speea
or mMse in dfstrkits where no land lines exist,
and to link such dlablcti with the ezlaU^
andbnM lathlaomnectlanitinay boiomaihea
that modem small radio aets are capable of uabw
ettber mone ca apeedi at will and If naed te
epeedi can be operated by the atdlnsry deak teis
phone Instnment In dally nae aU ovet India.

(b) The nae of radio aa a snbatltnte te la^
lim to lotm the Unnk telephone lonte between
two cHlea which ahnav have tate^mu
ffttiUltlsi

These woild It h thought open up a new
Indnstry whlrii If propMtv forstereii would very
soon extend its sate outside the limits of India,
It la believed that the majority of parts
for tmaU isdlo eets oould be mwe cheaply
manufactured In thla oonmtry than they can
be fmpo^d and such an Indnstry would flnd
the ^&tUM of aUlled labourali^y In hidla

nfio Tslophonn Borvle&n-An event of
oonaldorabie inportance was the tnangumtlon of
the radio teleimone serviro between todla and
England on Hay 1, 1988 when Els ExeeUeaev
Sir Pndeiiok Sykoi^ Ooveniw of Bombay, nna
Sir Sunnel Hoare, ucretary of State for India,
exohsmged messages aa a preliminary to the
opening of the servioe to tbe poUlc

Thesorvloels based upon tbe beam wlreleaa
aysteu which has been operated siiooesitnUy
tor the past aix yean by tho Indian Badio and
cable CommuntcatlmiB Company between India
and tlie United Kingdom and, since tbe beg-
inning of this year, between Iiidla and japes
InltiMly tte radio telepboiie service was limited
to Bombay end Poona at tbe Indian end and
to Ihe United Xh^om at tho other,

iaoiUriiw for ranverMtiOB with other places
were speedily arraaged and within a mootti tl

was pooalblE foe peo^ In Bombay to speak to
tbe Catted States, Gwada, AustraHs, Sooth
Afrha and many other parts of the wosild

Similarly there Is a gradual extmsiun of the
area covered in India, and when the Imw^
meat of the land lines has been oompMed
nearly every Important pity will be In dlieot

teleihonlc oommiuiieatlon with England and

I

tlM teat d tte wmld
I Many terhnlral wobtoms are Involved la ttie

perrsotlon of tho India Bnjdaod wiideaa
telephone not the least olwhUb la tho snsow
Ing of seoiecy When tbe mivIm was Uni
opened repwts from ordieary broadcaat llite-
etslnallpartsottheooimt^ and aafacefleld
ijt Cbylen Indicated that oonrersatlons could be
tapped wHh the greatest ease, hot hater

'acoreoygeat waalnataDed
Any private tefsphone owner wlO be abfc to

neothe aervloa far an oveiseaa call Bnnn
doing so, hawBVei, lie will have to place a
de^H Ba 100 with toe Diviaonal Engineer,
Temgrarhs Bombay

The charge for a 8 minutes coovenatton to
(u) riaoea in Suidud, Scothmd and Wkleg la
Ba. 80 (ft) Northmn Irolaod (BohUn} add tee
Tale of Iteo Bt 84 Each nddttlBBahminpto'h
oonvenmtton to jiaeea under' trih naat
Ba-MdlandtoW Ba U
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Tfta oe«i|Wfwr Fnw Id iDdb la an eam
tli^ 'Bnf^ UatHiitlnn and waa IfiteoAucad

aoea after Uw taak of ocgaa^ the adml
nMntiim wai aarloaBl^ takes In hand br the
Bnglkfa In Benflal In 1773 mui paam the
Bcffolatlnk Art oeating Um OoTtnoMleiieml
afafp and the BapniDo Court in Bengal and
mUn HVen yean at the end of the aama dn-

mde, the fliat nowaiiaper wae ataited in Cal-
cntta by an Engllabman In January 178U
BzaotJy a oeotory and a third haa elapeed
aince, not a xtry long period eett^ni^, a parkid
almoK neaaaivd by 1m life of a abgla nem-
paper, Tkt Tiaui. whldb came into eziatenoe
onlT fiTe_yeais later In 178», but then the
period of Brtl^ eonemM la not maeta longer,

bavlog commeoeed at Ftaney, only twenty
three yean earlier Bembay toUowed Oal
putta oloaely, and Madma did not lag mncfa
behind. In ITSt the ftnt Bombay nowqiaper
appeared, Tkt Btmbatf Herald, followed next
Srm by TAa Bmibdy Courier, a paper now
nmeaented by Th$ Tmer e/ ladii with
wMcfa It wna amalgamated In ISel In Bombay
Uw advent of the preea may be said to have
followed the Bzfi^ ooeniwUon of the idand
mnoh Inter than wna the caae b Caloatta In
CWcutta the Bngiieb woe on anUemiwo betorr
raaaey, bat b Bombay they were abacriate
naaten after 1M5, and It ! aomewbat atranga
that no SngllBhiBan abonld have thongbt of
atartbg a newspaper dnibg aD thoae hnjidred
and twenty five yean Iwltare the aotvai advent
of TAa Herald

nw Orst aewipaper waa called TA« HMipal
Hdaette wbloh la briter known from the name
of Ua fonndn aa H<Bb|r*a Oearite « JavnuU
Bfoky Hke moat pfoneeis bad to soSer tor bb
aoterpiWng aplrlti tbousb the fanlt was enttcely
hla OWD, aa be made bb napar a mcdlni of
pDbUahhig snaa KMKbd, aim be aad Ua lonma]
dlaappeaied^troo pobtle view b 1783 Several
loamab ca^ly trowed Hbfcy'a, thoiigb they
dMiwtf^natoly eopy Ha bad eiai^r The
IndUm ekmUf had a oaceer of over bait a
eenttiiT, when b 1833 It waa merged into the
Bmpai Bsrtsni, vridch came Into exlatenoe
only a little later, and both ate now rriweseated
by Tfta ladbn JMib Ham wttita wblich they
wen anulganuted b 18M Ho fewm than
live papers frifowed b as many yean, the
Bonpal (Tearits of 1780 and one of tta^ Tbr
Cidoiaa QquIU, atarted b February 1784, trader
the avowed twtnoage of GovmuDenVflwr
Uec atin as^ didal gaxeUe of the Bnigal
Oovernnwot.

Ih 1631 aeynaieale ofSinopean menhanta
and oAdala eonniieBoed the paUlcatton of
J«ba Baa in As Bari; a dally paper wbloh waa
btended to ndaot Tory opoiHHi b India and
aet an examiie to the Fmaa gmeni^ ia the
matter of modeialJcm and tadi&A Tbe
naaeoltttojonaalwaoalleiedtoTAaAwMab-
um by tha fiauw Moeqaeleir in 18M
Vnan Ita cmnawnoemait Uw press waa

Nnlonaly watriied by the anthoiltles, irtio

Pit aarloM rratnbta upon Its bdependmwe
aad praaoed a pqUey of dboomageDient and

rigoniie cootnl Oovnmment otjoeted to
aewa of appamnUyUw moat trivial otaatmAer
aSeetbg in aeevanta. From 1781 to 1760
several cdltora were deported to Hvope wlA
out trial and on abort notloe, wUlit srvenl
mon weiu oenstizEd and bad to apologba
At the commeooeinciit of the rule ol wellealey
povernmeot ptomutoted atrbgeiit roles lor

tlw public press and bstltuted aa rtficlal eeneot

regulations contbued b toroe till the time el
tbe Ifarqnb of Haattnga wbo b 1618 aboUabed
tbe cenaonblp and eulietltiiUd mlldar rnl«

Ibis change proved bowflclal to tbe alatiie

of tbe prma for hencafornard self reapeeUng
and able men braan Slowly but ateadily to
Join tbe rsiiks of JouroallDii, vriilcb had till

then been cooridcTM a low profession Bilk

Bnckb^wra, one ol tbe ablestand beet known
ol Anpn-lndian Joornallsta ol tbose days
availed blnaell ol this oomuaiattve freedom
to crltfotae tbe anthorltlea, and under the abort
adudnlstiaitlini of Adam, a civilian who tem
potarily oocnpfod Eaatbga j^e, be waa de-
ported under rules SMlally pawed Bnt
Lord Amberab end sUlI naire Lord WUlhun
BantUidc wore penona of broad and llbenl
vIewB, and under tbrm tbe pma was left ptae-

;

tlcally free, though there eristed ccitab ngn
I

latfons wbiefa were not enlaraed, though Load
: Aarq, wbo wusOovemor ofBombay from 1831
to 1835 once atfougly Mt b vain urged the
latter to enforce them Uetcalfo woo suelem Uetcalfo wS
eaaded lor a brief period Bontbek, nmo ed
even these regulations, and broi^t about
wbat Ib called tbe emancipation of tbe ptew
m India b 1885, which wai the bcdnulng ol
a new eta b tbe Uatury ol tlw IncSan prow
Anxmg pi^a that oame Into bring was the
Boaibav Tbnet wbicb waa atarted towards
tbe close of 1888 by the leading metcliants of
Bombay, and which In 1861 changed Ua name
to tbe Z'bMef af liOta Th$ Boatbay QaxOU,
fonnded m 1781 oeaeed pnbllcntlon b 1914.

Tbe liberal aplilt in wbbh Lord Haetbci
had begun to drol with the prm led not (Ruy
to Uie Improvetnent b the tone and etatva
ol the Anglo-IndiaD proea, bat also to tbe rise

of tbe Name or Indum Preta. Tbe &nt nevn^
paper b any Indian langnage was tbe Suimidhar
Buraun started by the fomona Serampon
MlMUonatlei ffard, Carey and Mianhmao b
1818 b Bengali, aad it ncrived enoonnge-
meni from Haatlngs wbo allowed It to circu
bte IhKHigh the port office at one-tourUi tbe
UHual lates This was Iglbwed b 1833 by a
pmriy native paper In Bombay called the
temoau SamaAar which still ezirta, and thus
WM laid tbe foundation of the Katlve Indian
Pteas which nt tlw present day ia by lai tbe
laigert part of the paaa In India, numbering
over 6S0 liapen.

From 1B8S to the Mntlny tbe pma spread
Ito other otUea like Delhi, Ana, GmUor, and
oven labwo, wbeacaa Inniwriy Ib waa etabay
'eotfaed to the FieaMeiwy towns. Dwlng
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the Mntiiiy iu ntmuMu Iwa ui M (iMii|iasBn>T|
oaotRAod by tbe Chwgtng Act which CuuIbb
pused in Jute Ufi7 oo noeouit ot the 11o«om I

of a very lew paiien^ end owtau itlO mace to I

tbe lean ol tta elnoletJim btSlkeDce which
|

miiait be prejodlelal to public intoeilv. The
Act wee pewd only tor e year at the end of
which the prea waa ooee more bee
On India paering to the Csnwn in LA5B, an

era of proeperity and progiew opened for the
whole coontiy In which the prea partio^ted
Them were 19 AiiKlo*Zndian papen at tbe
beglniilng of this p^d hi 1858 and 85 Native
papen and the dconlatlon of all was very smalL i

The number of the fonner did not ehow a great I

dee in tbe next gcnecatlon bob the rice In I

tonuMiee and aiao ctrciiMloit waa ntWaetory
Vamoni jonmaltata Ifln Nobeefe KnUbit. Jamea
Maclean and Bnnta Btoofeei]! noqiUied la
thla gennaMon Tlia OtM wed iAHIarp QMa»
wae ocWnBlly pnbBihed la BImla as a wee^
wper tiu flnt iaaoe bdng dated Jane 8£aa
1872. Prior to and In tee days Of the Jfattny
tbe moat famoaa paper In Norteen India
wea the tfe^HriWe ortahtaUy pobililMd ai
Heenit, but afterwarda at Agra and tbea at
Ambala After a lively ajdetotm tor a few
yean In Mmla the CM sad JfiMm fianfla
aeqnirad and Inoocporited the JUo/hiMMii,
and In 1878 the Office of the paper waa tmnaleiTea
from BImla to lahore, and the OhiMa began
to be published d^y

INDIAN PBESS LAW
Befon 1886 all printinp ol boohs and paper a,

waa anbject to licence by the aovezww-aenexal antn
In Connen and tbe Hcencea were iaaned w begn
nfuaed at the dlscreUon of Oovemment. Aet at fc

XI of 1835 rnealed the old BegalarionB and cma^
merely leqnliM reglatiatlon ol the printer and tee
made a few minor leqnlrementa That Act more
waa rapteoca In 18117 1^ the present Press and a Oo
BcBlatratloD of Boohs Act and except for an after

Act which was In fotoc foe oie year daring tee exan
Mutiny, them was no fnitbei le^Blarion directly Act,
afleetto« the Piew imtil 1878 when tee Verna repoi
eular Press Act was passed That Act waa extot

repealed dnilng the Vkuoyalty ol Lord ^pen anlm
In 1882 J rom that date nutil 1907 Government
made no attempt to inteifera dlteeUy with the
liberty of tee Keae, the growth <A sedtUon
baiDR dealt wlUi In oteer ways by (be paaataig Ae»i
In 1&8 ot seeUon 124A of tbe Penal Code In Ita

metent foriD, which bed been oriatnally enacted A ‘

hi 1870, end bj the Intiodnottoii mto tee Bcnal
coda of section 158A and Into tea Criminal
Pmeednie Code of aeetlon lOS There were a
certain number of prosecutlona under those
aectiona up to 1907, DLt the dlraemlnatioa ot
sedltian through the Tiees contlnned In 1908
tbe Newspaper (teolteinent to Offenou) Aet
was passed which dealt with papen Irwiring

to mnider ot to acta of violence lUe Am
failed to have tea derised efleet,

The Indian Press Act, IBIO wasameanrre ^
of vidu scope, the main ul^ect ol which fw
to eDsnie that tbe Indian press generally should
be J«p« wltUn the Umlte of legiteuate ducus
®h>n whic
Tbe Act deals, not only with incitements

to murder and acts of violenoe but aleo with aedtt
othu spedfled classea of pubUshed matter, powi
including any words or ^a tending to eeduce pj^i
aoldlfiie or sidlon from thdi aBe^ec or duty, ud
to bring Into hatred ox oontempt the Brtthb ^^11
Government, any Native Prince, or any leo
tlon Of HIs HaJeety s subJeetB In India, or to tlie
Intimidate puw servant! or inivate ludlvl ^y,
duals nm

Tbe dlHeiuit seothms ot tbe Act have In nun
view (I) Oontiol over picosea and meaim of ten
pabUcatioB ,

(U) contxm ores publiBfaen of IS,

BAumpexs ,
eonlitol <nec tba Importa* I Bto

begnn to consider tbe deefaahlllty of modlMiw
at least onr section of tee Feeas Act to niS
grea( exception had been taken oo aocoont ol
tee wide powen teat Itnvn nnaBy, aitei
more teaw once oonsnlting Local Govenuneut,
a Oommtttee waa anpirinM In Petanuwy Un
after a debate hr tee iMWatlve Asaemh^, to
coomtSB tee Pnra and BngMatkm ad%oks

tea mto
by the p<

wbenm found

S contxm ores pabliBfaen of

y emliinl over the Importa*
rltfsb Indie end the ttailmlsslon

ot oUectlmreble metter, (iv) tbe
ot sedttloiu or obmstloMm
books, 6x oteer documente

Act, 1887, and tee Tndlaa Frees Act, IBID, aod
report what modlfioatlonB were xequtred rates
existliig lew That Oommlttae made an im
anlmona report In July 1821, laecmmcBdlug*—

(1) Tbe Frees Act should be repealed

ra) Tbe Newtpapen Indtenwnts to (HenM
Ac» ahcmld bo repealed

(3) The Fiem and Bedstntlrai ot Books Act
and tee Poet Office An aboold be amandad
where nceeea^ to meet the eonrinska noted
below (a) The name of tbs editor teouU
be fnacrlbcd on every Issue ot a newspaper and
the editor sbonld oo aubjeot to tea awiM
babilitieB aa the printer and pnUIaheL tm
regards orlmioal and dvU respansiuitias

,

10) any person registering mider tee Frea and
BeglatEaticm of Books AM should be e major aa
defi^ by tec Indian Minority Art , loonl
Govemments ahoold retain the powm of oon-
Hscating opeolv aedltiona leaSeH, snli^ to
the owner of the prees or any oiber pataon
aggrieved being able to proteot baton e eonrt
and dutUeiige tee ealznte of lueb doenment, hi
whidi case the loeal Gorcinment oedering tea
oonHaration sbonld be oallad upoo to prove tba
seditlooB idiarirtar cri tea doamnesita The
powera ocnfemd to SeoUona 18 to U of tee
Freaa Aot riionkt be trtalaed. Onitonu
and Portal officers beSng campowend to sells

KdlUooa Utentnn wlteln tei meanln ot
Bertion 124A«ftea 1 P O sobieet to twriow on
tne part Of tec loeal Oovnamemt and dhalleBte

by any petsoni Interested tn tee aontto , (<> any
pexson cbateiiging tee orden ol Oovenuneat
staonld do so In tee loaal Hlfto Court

, (/) tee
tom of impcisonment uesotllwd In SbcMmu 12,
12, 14 and U ot the Keaa and BetfrtattoB of
Books Artteculdbandneedto rtx nmnUaM,
tbe ptovMons ol Section lA ol tee Pnaa Art
bouH bereptodBeedfaittePtertMidBeglrtm-
MOD of Books irt.

BBeet wna given to teeaa noorauuodadont
during tee year 1B22
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la

of tailB.x'as Hlft

of ism tttla AacMlBMoa ^na SnnBod
BWHlMr Aooofdlaf to tlH atUdet at

ooBiUfeRtlon **l«i ob^ iball bo to |n*B«t
tho pfoH ottiu eomiW an taarfal ntuu
tnm. aiUtniy lam a^ tiielt admlaMtatloik,
from M attanipfr et the lotfidatwo to Muraaoh
«D tta libnrtr 01 of the onwatlfa antlKKltlM

toimorint wltb tb» fne MBieln of ttioir oalUiic

a JonaUoto aad mim iftonrMbm, and tot
aOtof jpBipo— a anfiiaf belp aad no

teetloa im7 be dasmed aiUbable ftm
time to tine ' Meaben pay a mlulnnim
aabnilpblta of Ba 10 emnally Hu aflUm
of the AawiolaUon am man^d by a
Oonaoit

flanber of FtMlnt PraasM At Worli aad Mtunbor NawiMMri, Parlodteala.
*-n PablMnd-

I

]

Booln

Piovlaee Printtag
rwame.

Bom*
paper"

Periedl
cala.

In
BndJAar

ottaar

Buropean
Imwaagea

In Lidlaa
Umgnagee

(Veaacalaz and
CnaarioaDorln
mote than one

Inagtuge

Uadna (0)1 866 (a) 265 1,U«
1

677 2,863

Bombay (d) 1,H8 406 I 421
1

285 1806

Seagal • 1,*M 860 104
,

8668

United Ptovtaeea 770 197 805
1

880 3 026

Panjab 4S5 281 260 107 1,001

Burma 860 61 176 1 0 182

Blbar and Onaaa 2ol 48 81 66 800

Oential PnrvliiiMa and Berar <bl 162 (c)74 i7 8 ' 121

Anam «. .. 60 17 28 2
1

Boitb>WeU Froatter PvoTinee 27
1

2 0 3 4

4]mar>3[ec«n 14) ' 31 19 6 12 91

Ooatg
1

^ 2 2

ttom 10& 80 50 16 817

Total, 1029-80 0 386 1,603 8 057 2835
^^

[3 039

1028-20 8,102 1,606 2,080 2 668 14,427

im-ss 6 010 1626 2 064 24182
1

14 810

10S6 27 5.726 1 466 3,627 2 147 15.246

1026-28 6,882 1,378 8 080 2 117 14,276

Totals 1924^6 64112 1401 3,148 2.802 14.728

1928-24 4,000 1,888 7,688 2,227 13,802

1022<SS 4 500 1.282 2 550 1,061 12,804

lfSl-2S 4,088 1/104 2 2i2 1,886 11 807

1.1020-21 2.704 1017 2, 07 1,800 10,105

10) Bakte tottie CalandfiT year UlO.
iiridob u0} ludodea 11 Pneeee iridob am nportad ettlur doaed or aot woridny

(c) Tldi Inetndee 47 peftodlcaktrtdA am treated as nempapeta aa tbey omtaln publio nem
or ooBUMBti on nbUo nem (d) FfaBteenTate tottn Oiiendar year IBW
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N«wspap«n mi Item iimelM tmker tbc Prom KbIm ud amMti
l»b«b«aullr maovdlBg to Stittm wfecm Uui am paUlahai aai tftaaCei.

etettoDs. 1

1 1

1

Xitte la leQ Day M g(di« toPnaa

Agxa *-

Alta Akbbu
Asn Datty Oommezdel Bepoit

gssss.*^
Buwdby»9 2ank

WeAMOdaya.
Daily
Dally
Tbnnday
On tlm Sid aai 18th of evoEy
moDtb.

Dally ecnsept Sundays
DaDy

Abmedebed end Bcmtey Muket
IMlyfieDOrt

Abmedabad aunaUin
ABBodeted Fren of India

abnwd&lnui

fiiriantlPiniiidi

Oujant Samacbar

Potttteal Ebomlyo

SatnidayB
Dally

a -JIMrmiTBa
Ibaodaya,

PcafaBaadba
8ud««]k 1

Ibe Daily DuatneeB Report
YoanalodU

flatordaya.
Daily
Daily
Tbnndaya.

Ajmer
^

Asarval damachar
AiyaMartaod
JafoJagat

1 On Satanlay
Dally
IKth and 17th id efnry mqnUi

Akolm, Benr Cia^ Fakiba SatBOdaya.

Akyeb Axakaa RTbih ZaeodByBaad Fridoya,

AJIXHb AUrmIi Inintiite Guette WedBMdayai

AUabebad . i

Abbyndaya
RbaiatwBBl
Free PreRB of India

mndimtan BOTlw
iMdat
Ftaomr

I

,

IheBtar
{

FiUaya
On letand 15th of evetynroath

Od fliBt o( mty <uonUi,
Dally wei^ Uondayi
Dally
Bvery Uanday

Ailetmlwd Eetrn 8trl Dbanm Sblkohak Uonthly

AJlqqMjr IzaTBacatc Publicity Sanaa

AmnuU Ddapa Koadays.

AkaUtePAtdeid
Sally Baotax Banaebu
Solly Vakil
SmePnMotbidJa

Dally Bxoq^t aandAya.
Dally
Dolly

i

Ennlab IttaaBaxoaa
QaBmlDard
itotOB Preae od India
luaeom . . .

«*•
DaSy

Dally

Aauohs * ItUbad batoidivia

Aasiaol *• Brndayn
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fltotioaB 1
ntblatuU. Day of going to Pkeaa

Bagaftot. ( Smvinmrnmt
rbniid^
Tumdays

Bi«erbat Jagantk Sundayi.

f Bangalore Kail
Dally Port
KaataHoJ

Dally e»»Bt Smidaya
Dally
Koonaya and Thntadaja

BuBiloifl • Jjoka, mthalal
Quick surer Badng Kowk

Dally *

On lat and 13tb of every moutb

nixth
VeezaKesari

Koodayaand T&Brsda>a
DMly eizocpt Sundays

JeMagaJoro CUgr

Erening Hall
Nav^vana
Mew Kj-Bore

Wedneedare and Xhundaya
Didly except Sundaj-a
On tiatuidaya

Fzalamttra
TalMadu

Dally except Bundaya
Dally except Smidaya

BwlaM {
Barlul
iMEual JBltaubl

Every Honday
annokya.

Baroda ^
Jagrtti
Sbzw 8aya]l Vljaya

Weekly
Thundaya

Baaeln, Bvina {
Bwaeiii Mewa
Zabnmli^ala

Tneadayaand Fridays
WeeHy

Beawae {
Tanui Kajasttaan
Tbe ITonng Bajastbao

Meekly
Bvcrj Vrcdneeday

r

BdgMUD .
. i

BeiKaon Bamacbar
KamatakVittite
Hamynkta Karaatak

Kondaya
Every Tueadays
Every Tbuzgday

BaaanaOi^

awaulKbalk
Bbant Jlwan
Brabmao Maba Sammelan pandit

PatEO

Dally
Ev«tr Wadaeaday
Snodaya.

On IhuradajB

Pan Hind
Hindi Keuin
Tanuaiama

' On Medneaday's
tbnndaya
On Kondaya and Prldaya

Berbamput, Ganjam
BharaUPatnka
Datnlkaeba
Mabeen

Dally eaccept Bnndaya
Dally
firery FrWby

Bezwada ]
Boavjwsat

|

Sanday Mewa
Jain
Harkrt Mewi

Every Sunday
Sntniidava.
DaUy. except snndayi.

UHwaBi Sandeah bondaya.

Bllavax KanatakVatbbar BaMidayu

Bynoc

Dlstriot aantte

Hanaooc

Mljat
Biaallapll

On Irt and IStli of each montb
On iBt and 15th of each month
OnlBUSth 16th and 24th of eaA
mooch

Biweekly
Mont^
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Stations TtUeln fnU
|

Day of going to Fnis

mjRor-^oiUd

t Tlie Co Opentdre JouniaJ
The Uadiw Newspaper

Total Hind

nr

Monthly
On let, btb. eth, 18th 17tb Slat,

SSth and estb ot every month
On 4tli, lltb IStb and 2Stb ot
each month

On let uid 15th ol each
mmih

[

Bombap Ouwilde
Bornbaj Hamadiar
niml Co *1 Harket Bepoit
Oatbolle Bzaminer
Oommenlai aparttog '’ewi

Duly
Dally
DUly, except Sundays.
Satoidays

1

" *

Cotton and Finance
Daily Bombay CommecUal Be
pc^

Duly ConanarcialKewfl

' On l8t Thnrsday of every month

1
On Wedneadsy and Sunday

1 Dally

Dally Cotton Market Bepoit
Dalnlk Vopar Bamadiar
1 myana Pi^ash
East lodtaa Coftton Market
Bepoit

Evening News of India

1

Dally except Bnndays.
Dally

1

Daily except Mondayn,

^ Bvezy Friday
Dally

1
Free Press Journal
Goan World
Goa limes
Oujaratl
Gajaiatl Besarl

^U^wsept Mondays

On Ssturdayi
Satnidays.
Wednesdays

Bombav *

Hhidustaa
Hindnstban and Prajanutta
Ulustratcd. Stuuday Kewe

Dally, except Sundays
DaUy

1 Saturdays

lUoBtrated Weekly ol India
Indian Indnstrtca and Power
Indian Badng News

Indian Sodat Betemez
Indian States Jonmal
Indian Texttte Joamal

i

TamalH
Jam-e^amalied

I

1 dnndayn
1
On the Ifitb, each month
On Thnisdsvs and acooidlng
to Mall week race flxtnres

Saturdays

,
Every Frlday

;
Monthly
Everv SaiordsV

1

Dally, except Bnadaya

1

JCalssFd Hind
KtiUafatBalledn
^Uatat Dally
MUmsbwarl

1 Sandsys
Saturdays

;

Thursdays

Memmon Sndbank
|
1

Lvexy Tbuisday

MeroantUe Beport
1

Every alternate Stutday

Muslim Herald Duly

NawaXal Dally, except Uonds^s

1 Nnsiat Duly

1 0 Angfo^Liisttuo Saturdays.

PtaUiat
. 1

DaUy, except Wednesd^

L B«]Iiray Hum
1

FUdaya.



f Beutsn OomBieKlal
BflalHiukli

BnJ Twtuin
6bue KftrkBft SMUy Beport i

Slmdliaoutd

“^sasrsjsss^'*”''-
Dally, except Bnndaya.
Dally
Bve^JWday

Bofabay—tfOfiltf ami Lokmuy*
Hiul VenkBteriiw WM»»mMur
The Lwgiie of KbUoiu (Indio
Bnroou) W«ra jlceacy

Dally, except HaadavR,
Jfthu^b

1

1

TtiMiOl India Dally

1 Toong Ifananger ol XndU MmUily

Bomtaigpat • KfllurOoldYMdairewa Tncidaya.

Bndaon , . AkhtMi EnlqaniidB Mh laa, SDtti andmb ot every
monttk.

Oklutat«<aoa) A VoiAo Povo Batoidaya.

Advance
Alkamal
AmrtU Bam Patztta
Ananda Baiar PMzIka
Amjadld

Didly exaept Mandeye
Daily

i)^, exeept Bondayv
Dally

BaagyiaB
Baamnai:

W^eadi^

I

1 Bbagana Gandlil
Bbaiata Mltea

Uondayi
IbrnMayv

1

Bntfaeaa World
CBdUl
OoUeaUHi
Oommana
Oaomeidal IfewB

Monthly
IBWBdUVb
Bl-omoahly
Wedaeadaya.
On the lotta of each month

Daily Totl
IMwelaiUa
RnRlUunan
Gandlya
Oiiaidlu

Dally, emept Sahndaye
ualiy

Bveiy Endaya
Fridaya.

I

1

1

SladaBiMol
Bl^oUhan
HMabadt
Imperial Aot rrinting Worla and
Crown Baring Neva

Dally, awapt Oahtniayi
Dally, auapt Bnndaya.
ffadneadayi

1

1

1

1

iBdUo n^meeriiig
iDdiao Flnaoee
foMHMva

Indian Baiwa Agmey

Xbnndaya.
Bvaty Friday
Dally

1

{ Jaaavaol

awth^
Dally, ennptBandayt.
BacanarB.
Dally

1

1

JwlMrta
liEuty

Bvery Hdaday
DaUy eieept BondayB.

1 Mabfiuwart BvaryMtmay
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TIU0 IB faU Day of iQlBg toPma

HaAet [ataUivenae
3IMiirala 1

3C(riiammadl
UnalbnStkutezfl
tlamamaa

Dally
Breiy Saturday Homing
laatda^of every Bengalee month,

ttanndaya.

^avnk
TcoiAM'B'itend
VUutets Joumkl and Agrlcul

torlit
RBkaali
aayat Bhanan
Beater’s OommereUl. TliuuiDlal

and Shlpph^ eendoa
tenjlbaol

' Samay

Satotdaya

Dalto
Sundays

Wedneadayk
WedMidaya.

,

SaaiTaradt
Star at India
dtataNoan
SwataBtia
iwm}
Talegiapb

Dally
Dally
Dally, enept Hoodaya.
Dally
iMdly, exoapt Hondaye

Tbe Eaodfeap
The Herald

IndlKB and £astem Colors
Tbs Lokmanya

,

The Week

every month

Daily
Every Thursday

1

TTnlted Pien Syndicate
Vlahwiimitm
^apai

1 YmugHen of India

.1 Worid Peace

saj
motUy
Wednesdays.

Callsut • '

' Alameea «

EeraJaSaiMibarl
Manonma
MaihniblnuDl

yttairedl
West Coaat KeAttmec

. West Ooaat Bpectatoc

On Bstmdays
Wodnrsdsp
Tnesdsys and Pildm
On Hdndaya, Wednssdays and
ISwisdaya

WeeUy
Sondsyaand Ibtwsdaya.
Wsdnesdayn and Satnidsys

' baad
Dally Tartamen
Fratap, Hindi Daily and Weekly

Bantoi^ Tetegnim Compniy
Uadtad

13ie Dally Xaeal

Wedwadaye

Batnidaya

Vairnpore .

Daily ezc^t Ssndays >

26U1 day of every month

Obudflcoigora probartak Bt-wntbly

OtUndmn ' Lofcnltia 1
Satoidays

Chioamh

OhtttogDDB
^

OMUa
1

.|
ICdneatloB Oaiette

Dally
{

.
Fanaijaiiya

' Ooehla argoa
Oocdda Neva Agency
MslabMHnald 1

Sabodann

rnesdayi.

WedDOrfiWW
DaDy
Batnfdsys,

Sotardaya.**
Satoidays
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atatioM

1

1

TUIe In foU

1

1 Day ot going to Pteas.

1

On^a Jibttancheny Malabar lalam

1 XhnradayBCounada Bav)

Colialwtan)
Oommerdal Neva
PMplea Friend

Dally
Itodaye

Contai Nlhat Mondayr

Cranganote Dbarma Tfahalam Bvery Satmday

f Indian Snndar Sobool Jonmal XtMtblv
Cnttaok '< rrtkaJ DmmlM PrfdavB

L Young Utkal On Tbnnday

1 Daoea Gaaette Mondaerv
Dacca

^
namaPrakaob «iin iHVr

Xanavaol Dally

Dakar Sadbfu Sacvaawa On dtb day of Hindn PorfnlBbt.

Da'Jeaibag . DaHeeling Tlmei and Planters
Oaaette

Tnesdays

r Alamsn Daily
AlkbalU On 8rd llUk. IDth and 26th

of efvery inontb
Arina
Asia Dany

Bbavtshya Wan! On 25th of eaoh tnontii

Dtillp flaadard
1

Daily, encept Fndaj e

1

Dally Hahablr
‘

Dally
Dally Nlxam OaadAe

^

DbUt
1

1
Dany Faldbam Dailv
Dally Waqfc
Delhi Inlocinatloa Bnicau

Daily

Ocneial Kevi Agency and Book
!
Dally

Depot
Hindu Sansat Weekdays

Demi HindiuUn limea »
Indian Kern Agency

UIllatDa%
'rational Nenra Agency

Farik Frakaeb
Kajaethan

BenteiriB Nem Agency
Blyaiat
Boys Weekly
Ihe Stateaman
Swaaiiya
Tej

Tbelagat

Hatted India and Indian States
Watan
WedUyHendd
VeddyHoballlB

Dally

Dally

Monthly
Thoredaya

Thnredays
Mondays
Dally
Dally
Dally

On lab, Sth leCh and 24th Of
emy month

STeryPefday
Daily
Erery Thnxiday
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ntatlOBt.

1

TKIeln InlU
1

Day ol going to Fteii

DeoiI> Anm
1

On l3t of each monUi

'
> iran>atalcavrttta and Dbananjaya pieadaya.

J

Dhamr . < 1

£acm Veer Brldaya

HalaHanaa Dally

'
1

VUayla ! Dally

Dbolte •. •
'

1 Ebandeab ValHuT Fddaya*
L 1 Ptabodfa

1

|Satuidaya

tHbrngub . •
Ilmnof Aaeam
J^taran

iWaya.
Dally

GanhaU

Gaya

Aaaamiyi

Bihar Idvoeate and £a astba

Batnidayo

1
1 UeaMnear Sunday*

Daiet TcldayB
Gyaiuliafcti Satnidayo

Bind MUac Batuidays
Jadava 13ch and 15tb of each mootb

GoraUipar Xalyan 1st o( each month
UaBhzla Fridays

Motor O&t let of ea(di montb
Awadesh Saturdays

Tar Dolly

OiiataT , DeehabUmaia Dally

Hapur Vyapar Dally and B1 weekly

Homab BlBTaDuta Dally

Hubll (Bombay) latima Eaniatnk Dafly

f Jtniuhar D(dly
Muatieer-l Deccan Daily

Byderabad, Deccan i Rabbare Deccan
Kautor a Blmlteil

Dally, except Fridays

SabUad-Boaaiia Dally.

r DeahKltxa Didly

1
aindu Dally

,

m let and Sid Sunday of every
month

1

MnaaflT Satuidaya.

Eydetabad. Sind Bava Yuga 1 Dally, except Sundays

Navjlraii
Viali^

Ereiy SatucdV
1 Daily, axeeptSindaya

Teem Ftaohaiafc Every Friday
Sind iTiTirtit

, Dally

1

noAvad Dally

L
,

Svatantia Every Tuesday
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MatfOb Xlttolafail OayofcDingtoPreaa

Indore Ibe Ceitial Jndls Times On Tuesdaya

Indore City Indore DelnOc Tyaiwr Semaobar Dally

jMObnbnd Prontler Oaiette Satordaya

InlCMn {Khudeili) Pragatik Weekly

JnmnagK Jamnagar Vepar BamacbaT Dtdly

Junmonin IMUy BeoparPatar Deny

HiBBal
PiM ledla

ilalua

Ttidays.

Sundaya

Jlunai Cl^ . Byaya Wednesday*.

Jorbat Batorl

f
Tree Press ot India
liMtla dandaT Mwol Jonmal Tliiid Tlmaday 01 every month

yubbnlpon

^
Katmaner
Lokmat

FrIdayB
Daily

aiwahU
Ootton Daily Sarbet Beport

XMly exeept Sindaya
Daily

Dally Businfiss Report
Dally Commenelal news

{

Dally except Sundays
Dally

Dally Oaaette
BTenlne Bern

Dailv
DaUy

Hlteddm
Karachi Commercial News Paper

Dally
Dally

Kanelil

Keaail
Manjl

New Times
PamaaiiMix

DnUy. except BnndayB.
Dally

Dally
Satmdi^

Bfloben Oonunercial, FinanciBl
and Shipping B«yice

Rosana mpar Dtdly

Boiana Bamanhar
Bansar Samacfaar

DaUy
D^y

BindEerald
BlndObsemc

On Wednesdays
WediUHl^aiMl Satardayt,

afnl fhadhar
SlndVartman

Batnrd^
Dally

EiuaXndl
{

Utaana Tyaia Ootraa
KmnaEan

Tddai^
WaitaWays

Xbnadm
^

’ Kaiamvesr
The Ondl Swarsiiya

Batnidayi
Mondays

Zhnlnn TfanndByia

ZoOinpiiiGItgr VN^iUas rudiTi-



KotKadbB Kltien The Wedly Kweih

IblifBlA Hmmubhw
HftbkyiluB DftUr Nam
Xamtal DeapDu ,

PovnpnUift

Kuan Mam
Kanatalc Leader

Ataiar
AUtbaM-Aia
Banda MaUnm
CHTtl and 1011(1(7 Oaiatta
Di^ Bhlaham
Dally Hanld
DaUr Ihqn&b
DaOj Kawmtr
Btfly Mllap

DaOy Zantiidaf

. j HlmayaM lal

JamnabliDiiil
4

I Lahoie Mews Agency
Oatlook

1 OnlOD Oaaette

Peoi^e
Ptatop
Piogreaal-ve Pmijab
Baittnit Gaaette

aHjtfBt
Simdaynmn
The Barteni Times
The Mew WorU
Tbe People
TtUrane
Tlr Bharat
Watan

,
Weekly Axad

Altab
Kadiia
Khairehati

Larina Gaaettp
Mawroaa

.
TbaAaaeU

Admoata
Anaad
Dally Eamdam
Haqlqat
Elmmat

Htaidiiathaiil

. ladtaa Drily TriagAph
ladlBB Wltaaaa
Xaiikab>l*Hliid

Ovdb Akhbar
Tbe Aina

.
13w0baerver

Dally
Dally
Wwkly
Tneadayi and Tridaya

rat^ya
Dally

Laet week od each montk

DaUy
iMIly
Dally, exoept Snndaya
Dally (auiiiiNya ejoiented)
Drily
Dally
Daily
Drily, exoepifc Taeadaya

I

on Wednesdaye
Dally

Weekly
Dally
latof etrety month,
lit, atb, istb and Hth of ayaty
month

Drily oeapi&midAn.
Snndaya

On laali day of every month
Satnidaye

I Drily encept Rondayk
Dally except Bundaye
rboiadaya.

I
On every Monday

On Satmdaya
I On Srioidaya
iHatudaya.
mdayo
OnMondaya
yildayB

Wedneadayaand SatoBdi^
nmadaya
Drily
Ddy
Datty except Smdaya ft Bolldaya

Bi^nekl^

M^eadaya
Wodoeadi^

Daily. aoBaapt Bandayi.
Onlbiindaya
Drily
OnThnndaya
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Btittirfttt

i

,

ntlelnfuU

1

1

Dayri gotngtePnn

Liidbliiift

(
1

1 HstwAla Weekly
1

On Mioada^

f'

1
Bally Conunerce DaDy

L^Blpnr
^

Daily Market Seport Dally
13ie Dally Beopar Gazette Dallv

t WeeUy Tajaiat On Tbtmdays

Al-Matmu On the flnt of every montti
Asaada Bodblnt
Andliia Patrlka

Bve^Wedneiday

Angio-laillaii Thundays
AsadbiDd Dally

OatiioUo Leader Wedneadays.
Ofazirtlan Patriot
Dally BxpiMa

Satnzdi^
Dally HKcept Bandayo and Moo-
doiy mornlngi

Brilr News Dally

1
Betabandha Brery Batnrday

1 Beeabhakataa Dallv
nnaTaitaffiani DaUy

{

BiaTldaa Daily

' HInda Dally
Hindu Besan Satnrdaya
India Dally except Sundays
Indian Boilvny Jonmal ISth nf every monen
Indian Hevlew Monthly

Juana Jotbt
Janimrthamani Weelriope

UmIxu Jailda-l Hovar Saturdays-
Jnatioe Dally

bw Times Saturdays.
MadtaiHoU Dally
MiiTiirnTM/tM Moudays and Thnesdays
KnUiUi^-Deocaii Wednsodaya

syjx* Dolly
Dally

NewTimei
Patriot
HentezBOonunerdaland Shipping

Dolly
Saturdays

Service

ScientUc Ptess of India
Shaioshnl Akbbat Mbndaya
BUmdard Sporting Hevs
Bwadeia Uuian

Fridays
Dallv

Swataiya DaUy

SwaUunthaia Sangn Tueadaya and ftldaya
Tamil Nadu Satuidaya
nie All India Baring Kews
The Dally Alma-B
The Original Vel Sportln g Kenre

•Fridays
Dally except Fridaye
Tbuisdays.

The Venue Sporting Kewe Fridays.

' Uplier Bnnna Oaoetta Drily
SbncaloM Bwadeshahhlmaisl Tbtusdaya.

(

’ ATem . • Wedneedanand Batiudayi.
Mh|m(0<m) .

-j
SodriM Mjendsyi.

. nttramai « Mdndaya and FHasya.

liattnctaMl
j

Ghaknyarflil . , Baturdayi.
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BUtlCWB Ittia IB foil

1

Day of going to Fnee.

Kehar HhawiKhtr IslBia On Thandayz

lleenit
\

Bhavishya Ban!
BamatnB Qaina

Brery Saturday
Dally

JOqw Sotyartb Fatrika Thnndaya

JtlrpniUiw ^
Mlqrnifcbw Gaiette
MnaalmaD

Wedneedaya.
Every Saturday

lUrpiir Cat7 [
Ehlefatl Samadiar BBtnrdi^

l[onlm«tai jUmrimcUi Advartlaer Dally

Honnt Batd, Htdrai Hindu Dally, Bzoept Sunday!

UiuHooile Mmsoorle lUnea nunndaye.

Mnttn Jain Gazette Mondaya

Huvsttapiiitu Kerala Dtieeplfca Satnrdeya.

Hiuaffaniagar Weekly Senk Wedkiy

KnzatbipiiT iokmngrah Wadnenteyz

JHjnumalngb ObamSniUc Tueadaya,

ITyion
1

1 BadliTl

1

Bampadabhyndaya

1

Weal^ol jiyeocB

^undaya.
Dady, except Btmdayi,

Do

Nabidvlp Nadia Frakaeh Dally

SaBecooli Travaacore Ilmei Inead^z.

r
1

Hagpor

1

Bltacvada
Uaharaetatra
Swataotiya
Ihrnn Kiuat
\ODng Patriot

WedneRdaye.
Tueedeya.
Dallv, azeepb Hondayi.
On Tuesdays
Bundayi.

Nalnl Tal ^
Aaeociated Pieaeof India
Nhtail Tal Gazette Wadneadaye.

Ifasik Lokaatta Satoidaya

Xathiagall AzBodated Bteu of India

NaBitiataro
|

Mate
Sbaktl

On WtHlneBdays every Fortnight
Uondaye.

NawabAhah ^
Nambaha Gazette
Muttl

On Wedneedaya
Monthly

KflW Delhi
j

Tree Pien Bulletin

1
Tree Piwa of India
Btateeman

Dally

Dally

HomQoa -j

Ootaouainiid ..

Diailo de Rolto
Heialdo
O’Debate
O’HmUo

Azeoolated Pzeu of India
Bontta of Indte ObMmr
KUiUl Tinea

Dally
^L^exeept Haod^.

exoipt Bnadafi and

DaUy IMU, exeept Bmidaye
Wadaesdaya.



nue lofoU Di^afgalagtoBnM

PaBdhupm

PIUlgIB

PknjljD, 00*

Taimntlui VutliaiDaDam

PaadlMdBDtM »

Ilundayk

Evny Satoiday

Bondaya.

.VildayB.

Satiirdaya.

QsadUD (tfaBaWa)

Cnetta

nampuCKatUaw)
Bandii

j

OUanltaatafea

BOarHlerald
Bipnaa
Free FtaM of India
Ztedhad
lUhavear
Patna XIiks
Saanbligbl

Anociated P^eaaof India
Tbe ProatlBr Advocate

DaaaanHenld
Dayana pEBkaA
Harijan
jLaad
Uuatta
Pwma BtK
aatol
Sub
WarOrjr

Dlnabandlia
Halyagnliae
SatyapiakaBh
SematolIadlB

Alfairi

n^law ot BdWcPa (la Bngllali I

Do (b Didu)

BataeUabn OaaBMi
Dahmlmtaii H«ali DattyBtOMlD

DanbUmaBl
Malayala Bajyam

KattiUwwItmei .

Lobaaa mbMuTthM

Weatam India Pma News
Acenor

ht»
ABMCiated Pnatod ladia

Bnnaa SiebantB Oantto and
DdlyAdTutber

Bnaa MidarnM
Chlaoao Daily Hew* .

sgr^
OnUondayik
DaUy
On Batnrdayi
Satordaya.

M^^exoapt Uoadays

Tneailaya and Fridays
Handays.
IMdIb
Dally except Tucadays
Bvm^^turday

Ewcy Ihnnday
Bi-weekly
Dally
Weekly

is-
tfoBtUy

Wedmdaya and Batntday*.
Dally

Dally
WedBeedaja and Batiodayi.

WadneAye and Snadaye
Wedneadaya.
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Da; ct going to F»aa

Sangoon

—

e^4

Ftm Bnnna
Pkii ol India

Mnw Bnma
Baw Utfitot Bnima

Baogoon Dally Nawa
Rangnon Svanlng Poat
Rai^oon Ouatte

Rangoon Mail
Banffoon TIomi
The Commecclal Revs
The Son

' Balnaat

.
fta^&lwdliBk

Ftootler Mail
Piabbat
Sblbab

Etdar OoIdSeld Kewa

Slrat Muatakim

- Bhnhiui Snehaka
. aamarUk

MmeUy
' Dallyi azaept Uoodaya

Ihnndara
Waakdaya
Dat^i axeapt Moidi^

Satoidaya
Dally, aieapt Snndaya.
Dally
Daily, axoaptBondayi

D^7,ezoeptSanda}£ d Holidays
Daily
Biweekly

On lath of each month

FtIdafB
R-wt? Sunday

Shablabanpnr

Sblkaipnr Bind

I

Bydatahad Bnlletln

' flarpnneh

Aihanlf
Melap

I

Meeaage of baK>l>eBe

Intoraational Itanes

I Ealpatani
Earmayogl

Sholaiwr Bamadmr
The JTain Gazette

Every Monday
Every Monday
1st 01 each month

Dally
Every Wednesday
Tlinrednya

Bnndaya

I

Thondays

Tnesdayv
Tnasdayi

Snnday Ttmaa (BUnla Edition)

Dtaaiam.Tlr
Bajpot
Sansai Chahai

I

Sind Samaebar
Slndhl
Bukkni Oosetta

OnSatnidaya
OnPrldays

SatmdaySk
On 1st of every montta.

On lat and ISthof every montb

Wedneadays and Saturdays
Sasnntaya.
OnTliiiisdays
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StatlauL Title fa failL

1

Day of going to Pten.

De% ICKtket Seport
Dethbandba
DeeUSUn
FfaUUM dicofai 1

Dally
DslVi«rospt Sunday!
nmndayi.
Dally

Sant M ••

Gnjemt
Oiqnl Snttm aaS Ufljent Darpaii
InYMtoiSepottsDailT Qaototlons
Jalnaitn

Dally except Snndaye*
Sanudaya
Dally, e:mcpt Smidayi
VTedneadayn

1

Kbandwale Obonlar
Prate PtfaH
Pzatep
Samaohar

Dally ^
weiuieadajre.

Every Friday
Dally except Ebndaya

1

SamiaBii]
Bbare Olrcnlar
Sant Akbbai
Tbt Hizidtt *

1

DaQy
Daily, except Eandaye
[suiMiaye
1 Billy

B}!bet
1

'{ Jamkuktl
PartdaEBBka

Os evexy Tneeday
wednceoaye.

TUluwr

TinoeveBy

TUbaz MuniOiat

1

Calpaka

atb, lltb, IBUi and iStb of
every month

Mnausy

Tbnpnr
j

’ DaliT Bombay Tetegtapblc Cotton
Nows

,
Daily Cotton Bulletin

Ditily, except Mondaye
Didly, except Bfandaya

XlianilB ITavabbantiil Tneedays and Fridays

Tohuia (via OiMr)
1

The Marlnt Bcpoit 1 On Mondays, Wednesdays and

I
Thuiedays

Eveoty ThursdayTnTncon * 1 Tbe Star of India

THcfalaopo];
^

r Chandamuntham
L WedneadayBevlev

' Daily, exeept Sundays.
WedneBdayB.

Titobof LokapzakaBBiD juoadayB.

Ttivaadtora

Aasodated Frees of India
Bentn a limited
Sanadanl

1
Tra^aneoK Fran Sertioe
TitYandtnmDaUy ISewB i

Tbe link
WflBtecD Star

^ Twedays, ThatBdayi> and yatiir>

days

1 Dally
Satnidaye.
Toeedaya, Thorsdaye and Satur<

diye.

TaUcodn
-j

’ Dally News
Tbe Dally Cotton News
Tbe Indo FoielBn Uaikst News

Dally
Daily.
Dally

Udlpl
1

Satyagrahl Thnrsdayi.

Tiagapitau
1

Andbta Advocate Fridays.

WM » Vilttuar ICffadays.

Wudha
\

' Uabaraihtra Dlumu
' Aajwtlian Keaarl

Tuesdays.
Saturdaya.

Yeotmal
1

Zokamat Tfanrsdayi.
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Banking.
An eTOiit of stMt impoctaDW In tbe bbtocy

of IniUin banktiiK wu tba formation cm tbe 27Ui
Jaanarr 1921 of tlw Innwilal Bank of India
by am^amaklon of tbe ttane Pnddenoy
of Bengal, Bcunbay and Hadiaa.

Ibe Idaa of a Oanteal Tta«MTig flitabllalmimit

lor Biitlih India vaa mooted ae early as 1886,
and wee tLo snbjeot a ndante by Ur Jamee
WUbob when nuance Member, In 1859 Again,
hi 1867 Mr IHakBon, tbe velMiaoini Secretary
of tbe Bank of Ben^ aobmUtod detailed pto-
poeala for an amalgamation of tbe ttoee Fran
denoy Banka. On wloaa later ooeaalona tbe
nutter traa broo^t fcrward vltbont leenlk and
tt waa dlacunad by the Chamberialn Oommlaalon
on Indian Elnanoe and Camney in 1918
Tbe nreaent Bebemo whl^ baa coma to tnltloii

waa noveTOr tbe reaalt of a mpfnohtaml rai

tba part of tba Banka ttaemulvea aa a reanlt of
the experience gained during tbe mx and tbe
realiBBtlon of too deelrablllty of atrengthenlng
and extending tbe Banking lyatem In
India.

Tba Praaidency Banka —Tbe blatary of
tbe Pteeldeiicy Banka In tbeir lelatjonahlp with
Oovenunent falla Into three writ-defined atagea
Prior to 1862 tbe Faeldency Banka bad tba
right of note leaiie, but were dlreetly controlled
by Goremment and the aoope of ttaair bodneeB
wae reetcioted by tbalr chaitere. The eecond
wrlod waa from 1882 to 1876. In 1862 tba
Banka were daprlted of the right of note iaaue,

though by tbsir i^reementa of that year they
were autbociaed to transact the paper eoirencv
bnalneai aa agenta of Government. As com
penaatloa lor tne loaa i/l ttiidrrl^ of Iaaue, they
were dven the uae of tbe Government bolaiicee
aud we management of tba aeaaary wcrit at
tbe Prendeney towna and at tbeir branbhea
Tbe old atatstorv Itcdtatlons on thdr bualneaa
were at tba aame time greatly relaxed, though
the Govamment'a rawer of ooutrol remained
nnchanged. In 1866 the agreemmta wen ro-
vlaed and tbe paper enmncy bualMea waa re-
moved from thrir ooutrol and placed under
the direct numagemeot of Govenunent. The
third period datea from tba Pr^dency Ba^a
Act of 1876 by which nearly all the moat Im
poctant Umltatlort of tbe earlier period werr
lalmpoMd. Put very briefly, tba principal
teatnctlona Impoaed by ttale Act inhibited tbe
Banka from oondncUng foieln exfibange
bualneaa, from boaovlng or raoeivlng depoule
payable out oi India, end from lending
for a Icoger period than alx monthB, or upon
mortgage or on the leeurity of Immovable no-
peity or upon promlaaory notes bearing leas
than two Indepvident nanm or upon gooda,
nnleas the gooda of the tltia to tbam were depo-
sited with tbe Bank as security At the aama
tinw Govarnmaot ahsndnnod dlieat InterCeranor
In the laanagemsDt, oaaalng to appoint offlcdal

dlrecton and dlararisg of tbalr saaiaa In tbe
Banks Tbe Banks no longer enjoyed the full
BH of tba Government balanom Seaerve
Treasuries wura constltiited at tbe Pleeidaiiey
towns Into which the surplus luvennea were
drawn and thabalabees left at tbe dl^oiAl of
the Banks won stdelly limited

Ifala aystem oonUnoed with only minor
uodlfloatloiw nntU 1920 Daring U» war,
however, the polUy wae deUbentely adopted
ot TSdnring tbe amount of the balanoea tarid In
Um Baserve Treaeuries and leaving much larger
balanoH with the Headqnarten ot the
Praaidency Banke in order to aaalat tbe money
matkeu

The Imperial Bnak —^Under tbe Imperial
Bank of India Act (ZLVn of 1920), the coatid
of tbe Bank la antruated to a Geutoal Board ot
Otmunon with liooed Boarda at Galoirita,

Bombay and Madras and Bn<fii otiier plaees ai
tba Central Board with tbo preylona sanoUra
of tbe Governor-Genera] In Connell may dete^
mine The Central Board of Qovemara eonalsta

of—
(a) Uanairing Governors not exeeeding

two In number, appointed by the
Govemor-OaMral In OoonoU <m le-

oommendatlon by the Oentaal Board,
(t) the Freridente, vIca-Reridanta and

Secretorlea of Uie Lo^ Boards
(e) tbe OontroUer of tba Catrency, or otber

officer nominated by tbe Qovemm-
General In Oouncll and

(4) not mine than four non offictah, nomi-
nated by tba Gavemor-Geaetal in
Council

Beureeantstlvea ot any new Local Boards,
which may be oonatltaced, may be added at
tbe discretion of the Oentca] Board.
The ControUor of tlia Currency and the

Seoetariea of tbe Local Boards ate encltlod to
attend the meetings of tbe Ceutral Board but
not to vote under tbe agreement with
Govemmeot, Tbe GovemanGeneial In Oounell
la entitled to Issue InatructloaB to tbe Bank In
rwpect of any matter whtcb In bin opinion
vitally affects his finanolsl poUm or the safety
of tne Government balanoea, endu the ControUar
of the Ontienoy or aoch otber officer of Govern
mont ae may be nominated by tbe Govemn^
General In Oounctf to be a Governor of the
Oentnl Board abaD give notloe In witting to
the Managlis Oovornora that be conalden that
any action propoaed to be taken by tbe Bank
wlU be detrimental to the Gowriuaent aa
aftaotlia the matteta afonaaid, such action shall
not bo taken without the apipoval In writiag
of the Governor-Genaral In OouncU Under
tba Imperial Bank of India Act provision waa
mndo fw tbe Incnaaa of the capital of tba Bank.
The capital of tba tbixa PreeldeAcy Bonks oon-
alBted of Slcroresof ropeaalnabaresof Ba 500
oacb, fully anhscnbed, Tbe addltloBsl capital
auibotiaed was 7} crona In ahatea of Bs. 600
eaeb, of wbleh Bs. 126 baa bean called in, mak
Ing the premnt ea^M of the Bank Be. 11|
croree, of iriilch Ba. 6.62,50,000 baa bM
paid up The Beaerve Bund of the Bank la

Ba ^16 00,000 and the Balance SbM of
80th June 1082 ahoved the Oovamment
balance at Ba 19 08,82,295, other depoaitaai
Bs 61,49,44 010 and Cbab Ba 22 01,87,092,
with a peroentage of Caah to llabUltleB of 26 97

Glmis of Buslaess —The Imperial Bank of
India Act foSowa Mm Piwldency Banka Act of
1876 In deflnlng otMOlntely the elaai of burincsa
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in wtiieli tba BMk may eBMSi Uwq^ tha oldar
llBifMtoBi in modUM In M»ae minor potam.
II panuti for tihe flirt tlBattoeanaatiiaoo of o
Itoadoo Offlee and tba twnowtM of mogwr In
SUInM far tbe mtpaw of tlio&uik'o bwbwm
woo tbe McnElty of austi of Ihe Bank. Imt not

jm (Vastng of oaali ciadlta, kaaping oaah
acoonnta or tonlvliig dapodta la Loubn azoapl

C8)

»)

Ika Bank will bold all fctaa Imanry
BalMHwa at Hbadqnaitin uid at
Ita biaaeliM XUa IbtoIth tbn
aboBUon of tin Boanrre Xnaanry

gnomaat, wbloh waa rfg^ on
JaanaiT 1S£1 and ia foi a period o( ton yoan
detannhiabla ttmvaftor 1^ nttbat party wWi
ona yaar’a natdoo, ptoridai, intor afla, for Uh
loilowlng impoita^ nuMmv-.

(1) All tin Bcneial banking bnriniaa of

tbs Gomnnieiil ol India la to bo I
<*>

cMirried ont by the Impertal Bank

The Dint^oraU

1 five yoara tbo Bank nndniafcea
to open 100 now tManriiea of
trtdon (be Ooremnnnt of India may
detennlBa the looatlon of ono in
four Tbe bianobM and agenidee

of tbe tbrea Fmiden^ Baida prior

to the date Id amBlganatfam nnn^ber^
ed OB, InditdlnK tito Ctdombo bmneb
of ttm fiaift ^ Hadxaa Tbe Bank
of Bengal bad no bianidiea ^or to
tbo propoid to tranafer Govern
moot bdrinaH totbe Benkln lMl-02
but no leae than 18 brancbei wero
mtol^ihed liefon 1808

The management of tbe PobUo Debt
wlO oonUuiw to be ooodnofeed ^
tbe Bank for apeetted nuanenttan

Jdanaging Goremore
{
Mr Osborne A Smith, Xb , k c i s
g. _ .. ..

LBlr E M UaoDonaM XT h C

Pmndmfa, Viee‘Pntid«th and Sewianee o/fAe Xocof Boorcb

Caicutta—
1 Mdn Aaetin, Esq Preoideat
Jlal Badridaa Goenka Babadtir r 1 1. Vicp-Prouldent
M Q Stuart Biq Secretary

BOlUUY
H H Savyei Bsq Preeldont
S J Biiabsn Beq , A t Tke-PKBld«it
J Q Stdbuid, Bsq Secretary

Madbab—
S \ Bamaewamy Mndaliar Esq Frerideat
W O Wriobt Esq Vioe-Fn»ldeDt
K.A Gray Esq Secretary

CoxTBOUiXn OF OSB GrBBEHCT J B Taylor, Esq ,
ila. i 0 b

XoeUiMted by Gboenunefit

The Hon ble Sir Dlnebaw S Wteba Et yr, Bombay
The Hon Ue Sir Eanekll B Hadabboy Et ,

k

oj x., Nagpur
Sir Jtajendn Natb HooS^ee XCJB, BO TO CSaloutU
Bao BahadurCVS Naraelmha Eaju Iladrae

Mahaquh if Lokdof
W lamond Eiq

BlAItaBlB.

Barn Baaaat
Calentta.

OUTaStneUCUontta
Back BIraat, CfBlaatta.

ssstsss
Sandhnmt Hoad,
Bombay

Hoimtlload Hndiae
Abbnitabad.
AIkAbt (SnthAgeney )

Abmedabad Ctly
Ahaiediiapg
Aimer

AmbataCent
AmnMtL
Amrttear

issr
BeUery
Banana.
Bachampoie (Qaalam)
Beawada.
Bhagate
»Wat
Btoaeb.
IhiUnHkfcMlw

Oalleak
Gawnme.
Ohandpor
tbapiB.

rtitttagonB,

Ooebln
Ootmtaaton.
Colombo.
Ooniaereram

oflilS
Owadkpah
Omtaok,
Baoea.
Darfatiungm
Darjeeling.
Ddtata Jhin
Delhi.
nualMd.

DlbtitBarli,
filora
Btode
Btavah.

(Bab-

Farrnkbabad
Ibrompore.

,
VyaalMd
Oayn.
Oodbin
Oolm
uofakbpot
GnJrnwala
Gnatar
Gwalior
HattaiM
Howmh
HnU.

Hydmbad (Deooaa)
Hyderabad (Sind}.

IwSoro.
Jaipur
Jatiaon
JnS&l.
JamriwApnr
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jhaati. McendabaiL OotaeaiHond. Slalkot.

Jodhpur Monlmaln. Slwda.

Jvbbnlpon.
JttUndiif

Mnttao. Fataa. Sltapor

HnnaBw Feihawu Briaagu (Eaahniic

KamobL Mnaaoorie FeabawuCity Bnkkw
Kaanr Poena. Sunt.
Kate! Mnttin. Poona City
•ghM—aMm MmOanagu

ICnaaflazpar
PcrfMndn
Pnnma

TelttclHRy
Tbmevelly

gnaabakonaBL UyiDgynn
ICymenaingb Qnetta.

Tinpu
Meolmpoly

Inbcm. Ttlchur
Lukana, Badlad. Balpu XriTnndnim.
Looknow Hagpnr

HilnlTal
^^mnndry Tntloorin.

Lyallpnr Banded Bangoon.
BawalplndJ

UilalB.

Hadma. inodynL VaBore
Mandalay BatafaignngB, fiaharaapu Ylmgapatem
JBM«alore Batlfc. Salem. TUanagmm.

sssr^ Hanpatam
BaOore

Baigodha
Seenndenbad Watdha.

BOrapon BewDelU. 8Mhm{.
MmMonety Mowaham, Sheiapw TeotmaL

iB Sdudnla 1, of tdM Ad> the vutow
dflMalptlaiu of radnew lAWb the Beak noj
tanBBot ue laM down, ond la Put E tb li ox*
pnuly ptoTlcled thatthe Beak ihen nottnanct
M17 of hukint bt^aea oUwt fhui that
aenoHoned In Put 1

Briefly Meted, the main elauei of barineia
aanetlonedue —

(1) Advaneliig money npeo the eecnrity of

fa) atodBtho >iD which a tmtee le avtbo
riled by Act to hmM trait moneya

(b) geeoritiee lanied by State elded Bell
'

waye, notified by the Ooreziue*
Oenenl-lii'CSDimell

(e) Debontimet or otiwr eeenrttiee lunad
itDdu Aot, by, or on behalf of, a
DtotriatB^

(d) Ooode. or doouneDto of title tiwreto,
depodted with, or eNlgnedto flu Bank

(fi) MiBkliic Bank Poet Sllta and lottara of
onUb paymbla In India and Ceylon

(0) Baying and aeUng gold and allrar

(7) BaoeMogdepoette.

<8) BeoalTing aeonritka for aaft enatody

<91 Selling nieh nopatiBi aa may oone Into
theWk poiaoaafiiii In aaUMaetlon of etalma

(10) ItanaaetIne ageney btnlneaa oo com
mhaton,

(XI) Aeting u Adutniitiatar, tor winding
opaMetea

(Id) Drawing bUb ed axobange and gtimng
lettam of etedlb payable ontaCSodlafnlhaoMlettam of etedlb payable ontoCudlafnlhaiiM
of prindplee In oanneetion with (II) and alao
tat MvMe ooaatltiinta tor teaa JMa peremal
naada.

an Bnylnm Ibr the iwinwee of MMiHng neh

at any nanoe not exeaedlng elx monttii

04) Botfowhig money In Didla

(ei Aoeeptod BUli of Bxehange or Flo.

'

Hotea I

I

(f) Fnlly paid riiana and dabentoieo of
Oompanlaa with limited BaUBty or 1

inuncmable propoly or doonmantooC
title relattait thereto, m ooUateral
aeenilty xAeco the
iBoneaftiuMeapeell
Ifaafhoriaadbythe

imaybe^lKoeed

e the orbUnal aeonrltei

(E) With the aanettm of the iMal Oorecn
ment, adTaaeliu mcnay to Oonrta ot Waida
npon eeenilty of eatatea In their eharge I

(n Dmwiiig, aeeeptiBg; dtacoimtlng, binfng
and aalBag biSof exSaiBe end othunai^Ue

|

aeenitttei payable In Sodta and OeylcB and, anb-
IM to the dbeotloaa ot the CovencrOeneiaMn'
ConnolL the dlieonnting, biylng and aeOiag of
hfia of ewdiwiga WMw oraMe India for
and fromu to MUh Bi^ aa may be viKoeed

^ (4) ZamotlBg Oa Banhf tanda In the aeom
rittea ndanedlo la a> a. t, aw

(15) Boaowfng money In upon aa
enti^ o< ameta ot the Bnnh, Imt not otbarwlM.

The principal reatrioUoua piaeedon thaboal
naaearm Banktn Part S anh foUowa

(1) It aball not main any loan w adyaaoe

(aj For a hmgu patted than tix mentha

,

(a) am in the oaae ot eatatea vooUM in
Put 1 (Oonrta ot Wud) upon mott<
gage or aaonrity of Immownhla prm
paf^ wdoonmaata of tMe-tbanof

(g)

The amount whUh may be adwained to
any Indlridna) or putneethBi ia llmltad.

<i) Dboouto onnnot be unde or ndranaea
aa peieoiinl aaenrf^ given, nnlem each dte*

flophte atndvanem <w«y.wMh Unmihe aavuni

sssssTiAtrsfirjTs.rss
naaridp.
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Hie Bkluwe Sheet (tftiufiAakUBt SOtt June 1Q8S«« ea nJlowi ^

ZiABiunis

Bnbecribed Caidtal

Capital raid up
Eeeerre
PubUc Depoaits
OtbarDe^ettB
Loeas apumt 8eciTltles|

peioontm
LouiB&om the Qorern
meat of India under
Section 20of the Paper
Cnnenev Act, ngainat
Inland Bills aUnwat'
ed and purdiaeed per'

contra

Oontlogent TJaldhtles

Sundries

Bn a p

11,2o,00,000 0 0

6 02,60 000 0
6,16 00 000 0

10,08 82,206 11
61 49 44,010 13

Unpeps

1 04 87,864 3 7

Oovemment SecuiitieB
Other aatborieed Seen

litles under the Act
Ways and Keane Adamoefil

to the Oovemment of
India

Loans
Gash Credits
Inland BUli discounted and
panAased

Foreign BUIb dlBoonnted
andpurduLsed

BulUon
Deadstock
lUaUlity of Oonetltnentsl

for OontniKent Uabtll
ties per contra

I’Sundries

BalancaB with other Banks

92 39 64 ion 11 8 RnpppB

Bs a p

27 31 22,838 « 0

2 48 53,818 2 4

8 so 02 677 3 6
26>67,08,7S7 8 11

1,76,24,098 11 »

1 80 842 12 »

2,64 40102 6 8

<0,64 <77 10 0
68,00 286 10 4

70 37,76,468 7 8
22,01 67,692 4 6

92 80 64 160 11 S

rhe above Bahace 8heettodud«B

—

Deposits' in Loudon
Advances and Investments in lomlon
Cash and Balmoes at other Bonks In London

1 066 232 1 4
1 004 100 IT 10
486 628 0 3

flesventmoit DopoMts.

The toOoirtnB stateonent shows the Ooremaimt deposita with each Bstnk at vaitous periods
dnitaiB the last iO yean or eo '

—

laUt of rvpeet
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^ OvnmoBt Dapcwita
Th» pcQpoittoiia wiilsb Oomnneot oepotfu liaT« bmac tom time toUm to Um total Oofital

ItMonrtMd ftepoilt of the thwe aaafci mthown botow —
7»l£ttr9/AipMt.

Oovezatnent
dQpoelte.

PK^oitJonol
Gormunsiit
de^ta to
1

Recent Proems.
XlMtoIloirfaeitstoZMaitaabotrtIwpzaitmwiiiadflIvttoQirw Ssaka jiritf to tbalr antslcs

nstion intotbe&BpRlal Bonk — . , ^
In laOt of Btifooi.

Bil* Of BssoAr

1

1

-
1

OtpltsL isaBerre
OoTt.

1

diipo

Other
depo*
Rita.

OtUi

1

lOTeet*
meats

IMvldeod
lot yeu

Blst J>eMIDb6E
1896 200 08 184 677 •82 182 10 peroent
1900 900 103 166 688 948 130 11
UQt 900 140 167 1804 896 181 19
ifloe 900 ISO 160 1606 628 149 12
1907 900 107 187 1678 460 279 12
190B 900 IBS 178 1676 607 349 IS

1909 800 170 168 1780 616 411 14
1910 901) ITS 198 1609 614 168 14
1911 900 180 870 1677 789 891 14
191S 900 186 984 1711 666 810

'

14
1918 900 1«1 801 1B94 840 819 14 p

1914
' 900 900 987 2160 1169 491 IS

1919 900 *904 966 1978 786 798 16
IBlft 900 *919 974 9148 778 768 16 1

1917 900 7391 448 am 1482 778 17

191B 900 684 9892 694 779 17 II

1919 900
1

X90O 406 8864 997 864 17 1

IMO 900 ' t910 484 8898 1981 910 19t

• indBdwBs-MlsklissssMSfrfBfMdeineBlstkiBollnfeBtainittf
t „ £7 , II 1.

t « » « - *
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IduutfTr o't Buts or ixoa^zroB ut-
BiaoounrxD xxo gnu. Cithrsbx

to anBabla M to bow tot

Bonk bM MBBnd dqMM In ladlOnt tbe
iollowliig rtotoBWBt HbUilMd bj
CknmlofBtettottnlB Bidtoibowibow^l^

, ^ ^ *
sadb depotoU I»i« pows In tba aggnpito rhartorrt^koJ Iiidia, Auatra-

wltWn noent yoais
' ""

Total onpoom or au ixaBinn Babzb
anomiD ut Mdia.

18W
two
190ft

1910
1911

1912

lOlS

1914

191ft

1919

1917
1918

U19
1920

ion
1022

1928

1924

1025
1029

1927

1928
1929

1980

in JtoUi •/ aupm.
1080

lOftO

1704

8479
8819
2958
8108

8014

SSft4

8808

5887

6185

7485

7480

7519
7888
9844

7098
7054

7154

6889

7118
6665

esu

llA And rhlDA Ltd

BASbern Bnuk, Ltd

HoiiKkimg And MutnidiAl Bulking
OinpoiAtira

MeioHitUe Bank of India Ltd

NAtLonnl Bank of IndU Ltd

F dO Banking Oorpoiatlon, Ltd

Brabnme Baaki’ InvaotBontn.

luBliu now to the qimtlon ot tba Inviit

2 417 000

443 000

I 864,000

1 712,000

8 1S8 000

1 646,000

II 219,000

ino AhoTo Ogiicae do not of ooniw ratota
to n>dtoaoitnti of lodton bUto alone, aa the
Banka opanta in other paita of the woria aiao,

butlt may aafelr be Intomd that blOa drawn In
IndU iom a my laiga inoportfcm of the whole

Tbe Mill agidnBt expnte an largely dntwn at
thnenoBthr light and may ettber De**idean
or be •ODompauied hr the docmonta ratoiting

to tbe e»dBu reepeot of whloh they are drawn.
Moat of tbeot ire drawn on weH-known Anna
at home ox agalnat eradlta opened by Banka
or Onanrial bmeea In Bni^d and healing ai
they do AD Kxohange Bank endoiaenHnttMy
are readily taken no by the dlaaonnt bonaea
and Banka In London Any bOle pmobaaed
In India are eent bcme by the Brat poatoMa
Mall eo tbat preaimring they are redtoooimted
lA toon u they retch Lmoon the Xxehange
Banka are able to aaenn the return of that

I raoney In about 19 or 17 daya Inatead of baeliig
' CO waR for three laontba whloh wonM be the
caw If they wen nnable to redtaoDimt. It
ihoit not be aiBitmed however that all bllla

I are ledtoeonnied aa icwn aa they raaeh London
aa at ttmea It anlto the Banka to bidd up the

»« antiolpatloii of a ton In the Lond^
ILy?- dtaconnt rate wMle on oeeealMU atoo tbe Banka

JSiii .
pretet to hold tba bto on tMf own aoooont

the porehaae of UUa drawn agahiet Impoita
and erportr to and from Bidla.

The Onanclng of the Inpoit trade odglnated
and to oanleit tbrenah however (Or the nuwt

by BianeluB outride India, the BuHan
Branohre abaiein the budneea eonrieting prin>
dnally In ooUeottng the amoimt of the nllla

at natatl^ and In funtoUng tbrir other Inaaeb*
wltb iniotmatlon aa to tbe nwana and ita^>

log of tbe dxaweea of the bUto, and It to aa ze-
nuda tbe expcnt bmlnaaa toat the Indtoo
nanobae an more ImmedUtdy conoamad.
Tba BxQbangeBanka have prairitoallT a mono'
poly oi tte eipott toanoein India and In view

dbrnoriona of the trade whloh baa to
be dealt with the Banka wonld under mdloaty
dmumituiMea require to otOtoa a very lam
piopoittoa of tbrir naonaen In earrying Unoufr
the bBrineae They are able however Iw a
lyutena of redtoeoont In London to Uniit the
envloyment of tbrii own reeoofoea to a com
pe^vely anall Bgm la relatfoa to the huri-
niM thev eetnoJI^ put thnnidi. ITo dednlte

I aeoured aa to tbe extant

bnleniwAeahMSblSlHMDaeeSlwiasiof ^
'
I wm fIveeoDW idea of tUa.

pntet
aa an Investment tmUl nutnilty

The Banka ptoea tbemselveB In hinda to India
lot the pntpoae of purrharing export Ulli Ic

n variety of ways of wfaieh ^ lollowtng are

the pri^pal:—

(1) Fnoeadi of Import bBto aa they matate

(2) Sale of dmfla and telepapUo tune*
fcta payable in London and eliewbere
out of India.

(8) Purclinae of Ooimell BUto aniT Triegta*

pUo Itautfen wyable m India from
£be BaoMtazy oTBtgte.

(4) Impocto of bar gold and rilver buDkin.

(5) InqiinlB of eovenlgua from
xgypt or Anitialla,

nie xemeinbig burineae tmnaeoted bj the
Baidri in India la of tbe uauel uatiue end need
not beglyon In detail

An Intneatfcig event In Indtoo Bunking
- to the eee^, “ tta Ban^tato^ 1

of one of tbe ]ingllalL"B«| :



Th«foUawlDg laagtatBinentoftheporittonoftbBTOloue RgchMigeBMikteartyiagpn businesB
la lodlsM at Slrt December 19S1 —

/n rXoHMMfe e/£

Bemoo 'fuaimai Ultnmulno
Bulk of Taiwan Ltd
Chartered Bank of India, Auetraua and

Chtna, Ltd
Compcolr National D £BO0iupt« de Parle

Bosteini Bank, Ltd
EonEkonK and Shanghai Bonkins Ccirpora-

tlnn, Ltd
Imperial Bonk of Perala
UoydBlbmk Ltd
Mareontlle Bonk of Indio, Ltd
Mitsui Bonk Ltd
Notional Bank of India Ltd
Notional Clb; Bonk of New York
Netheriandfl Trodlnj Bocletj-

I

NetheiliHide India Commovlal Bank
P & O Banking OotiKKntUm, Ltd
Sninitoino Bank, JM
\ okohoma Spede Bank, Ltd

1

JOINT STOCK BANKS

Capital.

^

Bewrvoi, De|)oalta
Cash and

Inveotments.

464” fi09

" “
'8041"

1
bmT

1312 174 24 880 1 10,661

3,000 3,000 38 616
I

19197
4,661 6 042 110 684

i
89 428

1,000 500 3606 4,607

1437 7,818 ,

,

65 598 27,742
650 690 2,655 5,610

18,810 1 7,500 1 883 645 149 992
low 1,060 11220 7190
6,000 ; 5180 62 076 28,238
3 000

1

2200 27,804 16,762
86 470 1

22 358 376,080 231,674
9 416 2 864 40,621 12,767
6,470 2,846 14,652 10 288
2 694 180

1
6 807

1

6 818
5 000 2 600 68,411 83,486
10000 11 845 ' eej-ss 1 03 616

PiOTlotii to 1908 tnen ime Icnr Bonks of The ilr«t Impottant fattwe to take ploee was
thlo dmniiptlon opomtlng hi Indio, ond anota os thot of the People s Boar of Indio ond the loss

were then In ezloteDoe were of oompotstirdy of dbnBdeoee eonnd by the foUnre of that Bonk
•mall importonoe and hod their btufiieee eon i renitted In o very lorge niinber of other (oUntee,

Onad to o very eoittlatad ono. The topU
,
the principal bdng that of the Indian Spfsde

developoiHit of this dam of Banl^ whieb has
|

Bonk
been so znaiked o feature in Boiudna within^ “*8*® *i*x“S**?' Si“<» tt>OM eTonta of ten yeon oao
Md Id In Witt the ertelUabmenb of tte Bank

,
confldeme hos been larpely reetoted But Ind Indio ond tte Indtao Specie Bonk In ISM xpril ISM the AlUanoe Bonk of Slmlo suspend-

Ittek that time there woo o perfect stream edpament ond la now In vcJnntoryllqnjdottoa
of new flotatloiiu, ond oltbonab many of the new i rbe effect at the foilnre of ttli old eeUbllsbed
Companlee ctmflned ttemadTe* to legltlmote Bonk might have been dUaetrom but for the
taaid^bndiM^antteo^taaiidnwy ^se prompt aetMm of tte Impeitol Bonk whItt
nimber«p«^^ other bnomeasea In ^(Wian ^t with the dtnotion m eJosp amodotloD
and^nm hm% be piopnly daased m BonkS;. with the Oovemment of India The ImnerUl
Tim ^aki made T«y Boot eWdee during Bank undortook to jay the dopmltore of the

the Snt lew yeon of thdr existwce, bat It juitonce Bonk 80 petcent. of tba onovnln doem gnectfy smpe^ In well Injocmei drdei
' to them A panlo^a averted and o orlttoal

that the bmlnem of miny of the Banka was period was passed ttrongh with Uttie difficulty
of n very epeenlotlve and nnaots efaoneter and
It wu s nutta of no great iitrpriH to many . poiliig iKg the Tata Industrial Baric, whldi

when It be^e known that eome of tts < was estoUUbed In ISIS. wM meiged In the
Bomb wem In dlffienltlei I Osntnl Ba^ of India

The foOmtiK ibowe toe position of tha betior known exMlng Bonki oa It appeois In tbo
lateta ovallaUe Bi^oe Bheota i—

InZathtefItupett

Allahabad Bsnk, Ltd
, offiUoted to P d O

BonklM OorpoifttloD Ltd
Bonkof WLro^ Ltd
Bonkof Indio Ltd
BankofUyBore,Ltd
Oentrol Bonkoi Indio Ltd
Indian. Bank, Ltd <MadroB>
Punjab Nationol Bonk, Ltd
UUfcm Bonkof India, iM.

Capital

1

Beoarvn.
1

DepositH 1

Oosh ond
Inveotments.

86 82 1

1

1

994 668
80 20 670 470

100 92 1,348 884
20 17 166 94

168 70 1.520 1,290
12 14 192 1 88
81 17 403

1

224
89 7 28 45
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Crowtb of Joint Stock Buko.
The follonlng flguiai oppeacing In the Eapottl

of tlia Diieotor-Oonsaa of BtatliUu afaew thd
giDOth of the CeiilUI, Besetre end Bepoelti,
ottbo prindpsl Idnt Stook Bonki regUteied'
Id IndU —

In Lekhe ol ropeea

CopiM BeMTM Dtpot^
1870
1876
1880
1885
1800
1896
1000
IMO
1007
1908
lOOS
1010

It
18
18
83
68
68
138
2S0
880
8M
836

1
8
8
6

17
81
45
58
08
00
87

100

18
87
08
94
270
660
807
115a
1400
1626
2040
8606

1911
Ovun. Mwtm MpOfUl,
886 126 2629

1912 201 134 2726
1913 281 142 2869
1914 261 141 1710
1916 281 166 1787
1916 287 178 2471
m? 808 168 8117
1918 486 les 4069
1919 689 224 5S99
1020 887 266 7114
1021 938 300 7680
1928 BOB 261 6168
1928 669 284 4442
1924 ego 880 6250
1926 678 886 6449
1026 676 408 6968
1927 688 419 6084
1928 674 434 6335
1929 760 366 6272
1930 744 440 6821

SKSTS ()E COBKI'81'OHDEKIS OF BABKB AUD
TIBMS (BOIKO BAKBEKO BUBUmSS) IK INDIA

Name of Bank.

Imperial Bank «f Indk
Otter Banti tb EinOretl Finu

Altaliaha^l Bank

Bank of India

Central Bank o( India

OitndlBT <fe Oo

Eeinanl Indnatrlal Bank

Pnnjah Kattonal Bank
Simla naAklng A IndnetrUI Co
Dnlon Bank Of India

BeetaRpe Banli
Atterlcan Expreas Co , (Ine

'

Banco Nadmal Lltnunarlno

Bank of Taiwan
Chattered Bank of India, AnstaaUa
and China

Oomntoii National d'Eeonnpto
de Paris

Beetstn Bank
Hongkong A Shanghai Banking

Oorpoution
Imperial Bank of Persia

Ltoyda Bank
IbrcantUe Bank of India
MltenlBank Ltd
National Bank of India
National Cltp Bank ofNew York
Nedeffandaetie Hendel-Ma a t>

Nederf^ohe Indiache Handela-
tmak

P ft 0 Banking Corporation

Ibeimaa Cook ft Bon
Yokdmma Specie Bank

London Office—'Agenta or
Oonespondrats

London Office

r National Prodndal Bank
1 P ft 0 Banking Corpn

WestmlnateT Bank

{

Barclay a Bank

Midland Bank

London Office

Barclay a Bank

Midland Bank
Ditto

Weatmlnater Bank

London Office

Anglo Portnamese Colonial

OverHcas Bank
London Dfflce

Ditto

Ditto

Ditto

Diuto
Ditto

Ditto
Ditto
IMtto
Ditto
Ditto

National PfoTbulal Bank

London Bepieaentatlve

London Office

Ditto
Ditto

Address

25 Old Broad Street. £ C
2

2 PrlnoMW Street F 0 2
117 122.LeadenhnU Street

E C 8
Bartholomew lane. X 0 8
168 Frachuich Street

B C 3

5, Threadneedle Street
E C 2

64. Parilament Blnet.
S W 1

168 Fenofanreh Street, E
0 3

5, Threadneedle St . E G 2.
Ditto

Bartholomew Lane, E C 2.

I

70, Bisbopagate £02
and

I
9, Blehop^atc, F C 2

Gteaham Honac, dO-dl, Old
Broad Street, B C 2.

88, BUbopagate, E 0 2

8-13, King WlOlain Street;

EC. 4

28, Oroshy Sq E 0 8

9. GraoeChnndi Bt.,E.G8
83 86 Sing William Streep
E.C 4

71, Lombard Street, EC 8
15 Gracedmidt St , E 0 3

100, Old Broad St., EC 2

26, BIshopegate, BOS
36, Udjopegate, B. 0 2

2 Princess Street E 0 2.

Stone Eonae, Blehopagate
B 0 2.

U7 122, Leadenhall Street,

EOS
Berkeley Street, nocadlUy
7, Btahopagate. £ C 2
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ENDIAN FBIVATE JUUWEBS AND SHDONFS.
^
ladlaantntoBMifemMulSiixoAiliiniMtaad

la li^ Img balm Joint Stock Banka wm
amltaq^ of, and It teena UMy that tliay

eoottaroe to thrive fox aoma vem ooaaMot*
aUa tline to ooma Tlw nae ofttie mid
” Bhiofl ** h owuUy aHodated with a pama
who ctafgM uanriona nlaa of Inteceat to iiB'

paaimloiu peopla, bnt tlda la hardly firii to tha
paoftolmown at * atanSa* la bankhig ditdea,
aa diara la no doobt that the latter an of very
laal aervloe to the bnakuai oomauud^ and of
vwT Rieat aariaUaiee to Banka In India. Ondar
piaaeot oonditlaBa the Banka In India oan never
nope to ha aUe to oat Into aafflridaBtly ekae
tooeh with the diain of tbe vnat trading oomp
mndty la India to enable them tok to giant

of thaaa tmdenmodaAan to non than a few
dlteot and it ia in hla OMiudto aa
that the ahioS ptovva or aooo gnat aarvfeaL
In tfala eapaeltj alao ha brinu a veiry eon-
Idmble TcdDme of bnrinaaa within tha aoDpe
of the Precldancy Banka Aet, and eaablaB the
Piealdeoey Banka to give aoeammodatloa
widen, wtumit Ua aaaiataiioe, the Banka wonld
not bo panilUed to give. Zhe afarodfa poaitloe
aa an utennedfaCT between tbe trading oom-
monlty and tbe aaiioUy atlM In some*
thing alter the following manner A ahoo*
. BanBofUakeepar la the bnanat, wtth Undtod nwana
own, flndatoat, after aring^ Ua own money, be
atm leqnlna aay Ba. to atoek Ua abm
anttably Be ttaeniQoa ap^oaohea the ahrolf,
and the latta altar very aatalnl Inqiifdea aa to
tha aboplnnier^ poaltlan geaiita ihe aoeom-
oBodatton. iftoli aatlafied thU the bwtaeea h
Bale. Ihebariaeai^aBanilAlaaimtedtlixoagh
a hoondee bRrikier, and la the caw ntend to
Ihe latter may probaMy apnoaoh about ten
etmAa and aeeure neeomnwiaatlan tom them
to the extent of Ba. S,BOO eaeh. A hoondee
aanally dmwn at n eoimcy of nboot 2 toonthe
la nlmeat luvniiBbly taken by the ihtofta In
teapeet of voob advamwa.
A etaae ft lenobad however wboi the damaada

no fheahnifta ara greater than theyan able to
meet out of theh own money, and It la at tfab

THE BANK RATE

Potatthat tha aariitanM of Qie fiauka la eaJlad
toto reqnlfltton the alnalli do tUa by taking
a nnmiMr of tha bUla the* atready to the
Banka focdiaoount nadac thrir endonamant,
and tha Banka seoept anoh btUi freely to an
extent detemlned in each caae by the etanding
of tbeabiori and tha alnngUtof the dnwam.
The axtent to whieta any one eheoft nay giant
aoeunmodatlai in tbe baaaar u thenfore
dependent on two faotwi, efa.. (1) the ttmlt
wmeh be htmeeif niqr thmk It advlaable to
plaoo on tala tnnaaotlani, and (g) tbe oxtmt to
vridetb tbe Banka are pnpaied to dieoDaDt bUlB
bearing bli endoiaenient The ahnffa keep In
very ctaMW toudi vntb all the toadaie to whom
they grant accommodation, and paat expeilenoe
haa Bhawn that Um elam of buriocH above
nflaned to w one of the aatot the Banks oan
engage in

The latee obeiged by tbe ahndlB are nanally
baaed on the latee at which they in tun oan
dlaeonnt tha bllla wltti tbe Banka and neoea*
aaiUy vary to tbe etanding of tha hoc
rawer and wlto tha aeaaon of tbe year Gene*
rally speaking, however, a bbacge of tm annaaM oent per menaem above tbe Bank a mte of
.otoounlL or t# la a fair average rate obarged
la Bomfiay to a fliat (dam bormwer

~ '

in CMcutta and Madma are on a altoitly higher
Male dne la a great meaaoze to the faot timt
,tho eompetlttai among ttio ahtolla to bnafaieiB

|le not lo keen In these plaecsaa It lata Bombay

The ahtofb who (mgage In the clasB of bnrinem
abovo doMriliOd am principally Mamriea and
Maltanla bavi^ thrir He^ Omoea totba moat
part la Wknaer and Shlkaipu, reap^vri^. the
boitneu etaewhare than at the Wl Ofieea
being eairied on by ‘ Maantma** who have
very wide pownnu

It la notknown to what extent nattve bonkeva
and ahnffa noelvo deporita and engage in ex-
change bnrineea throntoont India, bat there la

no donht that tfala iadonato a very oonaUecable

Tornwriy each ItaaldBaey Bank Oxad Ita

own Bang Bate, and the latea were not unUorm.
Mhw the Imperial BaUi IIxm Um rate fox tbe
whole of India. The rate toed mpteewita the
cate obarged by tha Banto on damand loans
agalnatGovernment aecunUea only and advaneea
on athax aeemtttea or dtommtB are gmnted as

Tha foUowtng etatemimt abowa tin avoage
RMMittntedv—

a tula at a slightly blgber tala. Ordinarily
nrii advnnoaB or diaoouiita are granted at from
eue-hall to eoo per cent, over the offioial rata

,

but ttilB does not alwaya apriy and In the moo-
Boon months, vrinn the nta la lometlmBa
nomlBal, Kmm taappeu that aneh accoBiinoda-
tion la granted at the offirial mte or even leas.

Bank Bata ilnos tha Imperial Bank waa

Ttat let Half'yeaf 2nd BalfTeai; Teariy avaraga.

1081 0 INM a lue 5 »7K
l«kS 7 US 4 610 1 881
1088 7 419 4 8 5 968
USi 8 96 6 815 6 688
1985 8 588 4 701 5 948
1986 5 611 4 4 885
1987 6 506 4 966 5 788
1988 6 918 6 466 6 8
1989 6 976 6 768 8888
1990 6 608 5 877 5 808
IMl 8 7S5 7 853 7 044
IMS 6 OM
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BANKEBS' CLEABING BOOSES.

entomb* nd Kknabt. and of UuMttHM tbs Bbsqnas bsw bsan norivsd and daUvmdtwm by te (IM vort li^pottatid. Tbs tbs nipnnitsttva of caab Buk adviMS tbs
mno^^t^VlsMsaoBri* of MtOhig Bank of febe dUennoe bstiraaB bto
BaakoiortoftbeBBBbsaMSaiikiandAiiUBb total neclpta sad denrsite and tbs sattUni
Baal^ Aaeaoy flnuit and alsvoftln bsttet Baaktlunaftoratoilnaa flaal balaaea totatisfy
known of tosJaaal Joint Btoek Bank* KoBank Until that the totola of tba debtor bataneaa
la atlllM to olalm to bo a ntanbei aaolil^ ure« with the total of the orsdltot balaaow.
and any appBoatton tor admiarion to a Cleamt tbe dtUot Banka tbeieaftoc anaaga to pay
moat bapwpoaedaadaeeonded bytwo nemboit the anoonta doe by them to the amlliig Bau
end be enbjeet tbeneftar to ballot by tbs dmliig tm eonzie it the day and tto iattar in
oatwing mambeoL tanannageBtopayonnedptotUiaBSaiWHnita
^riM dntte^f asttUng Bank m^nndact^ea tbe balanosa dna to tiw etaditoi Banka. Inby^ ImpaaW Bank at saoh ofm plaaaa tactics bowevsr an tbe meoaben keep Baik
nunttoned and a npieaeotatlss of each member aooonnta with tbe lott^ Bank ao toat the
atta^ at the (^oe of that Beak on eeoh bnal> final balaneM an aetUM by eheq.iiei and booh
nem day at tbe time find to doUvar all ebeqmi entrin fbna doing away with tiw DMemity tar
be may bare negotlatod on other membert each In any Ibrau

Tbe figuni tor tiw nteenng Hoowafn Indie aXtatt tetend to an gtoen below ~
Total aaumttt of Ckogniea Ckmnd Anmully

/» loUa €f itoipoM,
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The Railways.
htaeaiy of Indian BaUivi^ wy ebaelr natiMc! of wwatinatloB tbe Gomnuuent

nAeets tba flnaiifilal viatriUidH of th« eoutry l^and naetton to Uw oaUtflng ot Unea by
Nm lot aome ttms alter t&e eatabltabment of dinrt State Agtnoy, and fondi were allotted

AaUwaya to ^laad waa tbctt oonetnutiOD foi tbe piupote, tbe inetn>gauKe bdng tdopM
ta India cootemplatad and Uun to test their for obeapneBa BUnda soon lapsad and the
apidlcabKlty to Eaetem oondldona three ezped i

numey available bad to be diverted to emi
meaital lines wen aanetkmed in 1645 Xneae vetting tfae Sind and Punjab llnee bom metre
wen from Calcutta to Banluanj (ISO mllM) to bcoad'gaoge lor strategic reasona Oov
the East Indian BaUway Bmnbay tii Kalyan etamoit iuid therefore again to resort to tbe
<35 mUa) Qieat InOlan Fenliunla Hallway

— ' " '

and Madrue to Arkonau (89 mllea), Madias
Baltway Indian BaUway bnlldbm on a
sarfoas scale datee from Lord CalhousTfl'a great
mlnate of 1863, wtaendn aftei dwelUng upon
the great Molal, political and commerolal ad
vantagcB of connecting the chief oltles bv call.

be enggcetod a gnat scheme of trunk Unea
Unking the Presldraclea with each other and
the inland ngtons with the prlncip^ porta
Tfali reasoning eommcnded Itself to the lH
raotoiB of the East India Ccmpany, aud It

wae poverfullv rctntorced when, dnzing the
Mutiny, the barriers Imposed on free oommn
nlcatiou were aevetely felt. At there was no
private capital In India available for railway
conetnietlon, ^gllab Companlm, tbe Interest

« XSr^’pira thi StSti; ««n «n.tar In,were formed for tbe nurDOse By the end " .A -•‘«P Jn,

system ot guarantee;, and the Indian MIdlind
(1682-36), since absorbed by tbe Great Judiui
FealnenJa the Bengal aagpur (1683*87)

,

the Sontfaern Mabratta (1882) , and the Asum
Bengal (1691) were tsonatrueted under goaran-
teea bat on easier terma than the Unt cons*
panics Theli total length was over 4 000 nUlet

Famine nnd FronUars
In 1879 emtaMTssaed by flamlBe and by tb«

fall of tbe exchange value ot the rupee, Gov
einment again endeavoured to enlist unidded
private enterpilae Boar companlea were
promote 1 —the hilglrl, the DeUil-IImbaUa
Aalka, the Benul Cratral and the Bengal
Noitb*Weatezii ^e Ant beoawe bankrapt,
tbe second and third received guafuatees,

to bs lesaM

*eri YiiDM W «S tSSi*. tr tlie
States

aht companies for tbe construction ot 6,000
os of fine, Involvtaig a goaranteed capital

of £62 mlUlanB Theee oompaules were (l)

tbe East Indian (2) the Great Indian Panto
tola (3) the Madrsa , (4) tbe Bombay, Baioda
and Oentral India, (6) tbe Sastern Bengal,
(6) the Indian Branch, later the Oudh and ^ -

"*
‘BtvhUknnil Aijhifh RaIIwav And l>Ow nttrt Ot Oft OrOOO-gftllK* dtinillf UtO MXtmobUhuiid State Mlv^ay ai^a bow pm « ^ th«e were opened 4,289,.making

. conatinctton in
their own teoltozlea, and the nriaam’s Oor
ernmeipt gnannteed tbe Interest on 380 miles
of line In tbe State of Hyderabad Ilits was
tbe first of the large sy^m of Native State
Ballways In the first period up to 1870,
4 2a6 miles were opened of which ill save

the East Indian BaUway, (7) the 8tnd
Pnnjab end Ddbl now meiged tas the North
Westotu State BaUway, <61 the Great South
ero ot India now the South Indian Ballwav
The scheme laid the foimdatioaa ot the Indian
Bailway system as it exists to-day

Early Dliaiipoliitments.

The main principle to the formation of these
companies was a Government guarantee on
their eapltal, for this was the only condition
on which loveston would come forward This
guarantee wae five per cent coupled with the
tree gisnt of all tbe land rMjnliM

, in return
tbe companies were required to shaie tbe
surplus pndlts with the Government sfter
the gusnntoed lutarest bud been met tbe
Intoreat ehaicgee were eaionlated at 23d to the
rupee tin Bathrays wen to ba sold to Gov-
ernment on fixed terma at tbe close of twenty.
five yean and the GoveraiDent were to exei-iltoe so that tbe dividend might ilse to four
else close contio) over expenditure and work

|
per omt bat the rebate em llinltod to 20 per

tog The early reanlts were disappointing 1 cent oi the groaa eamlngs. Under tfame oon
Whilst the Ballways greatly increased the ditlons there were ^omoted the Ahmedabad-
eflclency of’ tbe admlutstratlon, the owMlIty Fcantei, the South Bebar and tbe Bontham
of the troops tee trade of the country and the I Pmaiah alteongb only to tea cau ot the first

movement of the populatiot, tii^ tailed to were tee terms strlcUy adhered to The BanI
oiitee moots snffldast to meet the snannteed 1 Ugbt BaUway, 00 tbe two feet tix tofibes gaoge,
totereat. Bmne erl^ attrilmted tbh to the) entered the

—

j

the total 8 494 (on the broad gau« ^82, the
metre 1,865 and narrow 67). llien ensued
a period of Onanelal ease. It was broken ^
tee fall to exchange and the oostly fines built
on the frontier Ihe Fenjdefa incident, wblob
brought Great Britain and Buasla to tee verge
of war, necestitated the connection of out
outposte at Quetta and Obaman with tee main
trunk lines Tbe sections through the desolate
Hatnal and Boilan Passes were euotmoasly
ooetiy It Is said teat they ml^t have been
ballasted with rupees the mng tunnel under
the Kbojak Foss added largely to teta neces-
sary but unprofitable, outlay

Btebato Terms EstohUshed.
This Indnoed the lonitb period—tbe system

ot rebates Instead ot a gold sabaldy, sun
panlei were offend a rebate on tbe gross eam-
togs ot the traffic intorebanged with tee w *

Borne erltios attrilmted tbh to tbs
mtoscessarily bUh steadard ot eonstructlon
adopted, and to tbe engtoeets Iguoraoee of
looa] condition , the result wm ttoit by (889
the dsflslt On the Sanway budget was Bn 1664

iud without any gnacante^ and
with lolltog stock designed to Uluatrate (be
CBRylng power of this gauge Tbe rebalea
tenns being tooud unattrarave to view of tbs
oompetltton of 4 per cent trustee stocks.

lakhs Seeking fbt some more eoonomleaUtbey were levUed to 1898 to piorMs for an
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•liiaM* goHBBCN ol t per nat wish a iben
of emtaM pntia, or ntate up 10 fUl »
teat oflte BolB itoe*! net eontop In eo^^mt of tlMlz om aet oambifh the totalMitg
hattoit to Si per cent. oiTSe eoptUI ooHop
Uaaer thew tenaa, a eoaiMenble auaber M
fMOr Une eomiwilea vm peenated, ttuatb
ta Boae mn tbr eamUttow arbttazllv eaut^
At tfaeM tenai dM not at Int atl^ tbetr

purpoaa, tb^ were hotbar lerhed, and ta Uea
nt HbeUtoted an hMceaw tn tte late of nar-
atae from 3 io 34jP*r eent.an<l of latMta uom
S| to B per oent wnb eonAldlTlitoD of aonlni
piettt orar 3 per eent In both eoMO Atuat,
the raqolnaiBnte of the naiket were met,
and thm vai for a time a mild boom
tn iMdai nllwap eonatmetloo and the atook
of eU the aonnd oon^niee promoted stood at
a nbetantlal pnmlnm Condttioiii ctaanged
Iter the vnr nod the Aowntti Oonunlttee eo
iir fmil of *lhlh jygfrpm 00lllld6VQd

that the yiB of the Oorernment liotild be to
redooe bf the nundwi of wfatinp

(wiHIWinlia and Out Jt ihonld onlp be ta eaaee

when the State cannot or wUl not prorida
adequate funds that private enterpcke 1

dbreetion hooM be eneonraged

The exietlaa Beudi Une Oompaafce have
eeaaed for eonm time to raise addltfonaj eaptud
for e^dtal requlnamtits. Ihep have efthec
obtained overdiafte from vatioai Banka for
thia porpoae at haavv latea of latoreat or lamed
debentam at apedd ratea of Intoraet {nasally
about 7 per eanA.) or In several caaea aaksd for
money to be advanced to them by toe SaUway
Board. So far, thenfore, firm rednelns the
aaonat that the Qovenment of India uve
to nJae In the open market, tiuy mra Inereaa-

tns the amount For the above xeaaoiia, toe
Oovemmeatof XadiabaveaboliBhed tlili entem
and am now niepand themielTea to Una the
oapKal lequtred nr the oonatruetioa of eiton
loni oc inantoea to ezlsUna matat Une Syrians.
3beiy have ate announeed their readbem to
fionndor the qoeetioo of oonriraettttg bnnrii
er feeder Unee toiieb wen not expected to bo
remmiBiitlve from toe point of view of laltway
eanlnsi npon a gomwitee apinit loae from
a Local Oovenment or local antlKMl^ which

dean* to have aadi Ifnea oonafanoted
for snrdy local leaioaa or oo aoooiut of ad-
mtustnovo adruitape Hkoto to aecne in
paitkBlaranaa. This propoaaiwaa put forvaid
aa affocdittg a snltable method of roconcUlng
the Intnem of the Oentaal and the Lood
dovenunenta and of providing bir local bodlee
and tor Local Oevemmenta a nalhod of aeouT'
Ing toe oonshmotkm of railways whloli may be
roqnlnd for prcrriy local teaeons and wtito
smlB not lOcely to prove lemnnerarive on
pnxely ndhray eaiafaifm, an Ukaty to ^e
BUCB MoeBto to Local Oovonmento and ml
bedlea aa wlB mom than repay toe amnante
paid under toe gnaraatoe. Soom mto ananga*
mante have olnaito beea mads with Loeal
Govanmunte In Badns, Punjab Buzina and
Boatoay

Ballwap Pralltn h««ln

Haantona a modi mom Imnoitant ehango
waa la progrcm Hie gzadnaf eeonomle d^

VBlopmhit of tha conutry vastly famnassd
toa tajflta, both poaHmor and foods. Tbs
Uttw hi ottoaerlglnsleaiitinotaallBi^ Oov*
eraiMDt to rtnew them on more tovoaraUs
tWBW. The devriopment of Intgatlim m the
Fantei aad Slad tnuirformed the Rorto-Weat-
em Stoto KaUway Owtag to the burden of
laabitatolitg tbs unnoAMde Frontier lines,
tide ObidM^ BaQway In todto-^tbs
se^pai0«t of the cittlee who protested agninst
the nnwieddtt of euistraetlng railways (rom
bonowad eapttai But wHh tbs eo^etton
^ tbe Cbnab and Jhdiim Canals, to^ortb-
Wbsleni becaaM one of toe great lines
of toe wMid, dmked wito tnfSe at eertabi
eensoM of toe year aad maUiig a large pioSt
tor tbo Sitsto. in 1000 the raHwnys lor theM tlma showed a amall gain to toe State
In ,neMeillng yean toe not reeelpti mw
rapf^ In the four yearn ended 10(^-OS
they averaged dosenpon £2 mHUons a year
to toe loUowtng year there waa a xelanae. Bad
taarveats in India, acoompaaled by toe iinDe>
tary ponle eanaed hy toe American Inandal
etials tod to a great faUiogofl in noelpto Jut
whan worsing expeaaea wen rUng, owing
to the genetai fnoreaae In prteee Tustead of
proflt, toere waa a deloit of £l,S«(hOOO hi toe
nllway aecounta for 1808-00 But In tbe
toUowhig year tbete wu a leveraon to a pn>>
St, and t& net Bailway gain has ateadlly fai-

ereaaed For the year ndto March 1010 tUa
gainu^tod toSl0,07SAX> Attboiigb in a
country like India, where tbe flnanoea are
mainly dependent upon toe chaiaeter cd the
monsoon toe railway tenenu meat flnotnate,
tonre wu no rcaaim to antklpata a fozlher
deSeM but toe net railway gain decreoaad to
£8,7074)00 In 100041 and there wu an adnal
lorn of £«48X,ffi)0 In 100141 As a result of
toe steps taken by toa Brihny Board, bow-
everjjm the report of the Aoworto Ooznmlttoe
In lOSl this lorn wu ehanged Into a gain of
£8UM0 la 100248

Tbe EBsulto In SDooeedlng yean will be oeeu
from the fdlowtng atatementi —

Brilway
Bflserve

4041,887
A186.S44
A48^046
4,707,280

4,586 980
4 801 773
4020 150

4,686,865
8,854086
1,108 488
8,460,000
14187,885
1561,650
8102 es5

£
4,487,712

9A77 87S
6,000,680
5^04,478
6467,080
6,871,729
8007 800
3,890,850
6,900,000

For toe Ont uma the dafloit waa met by the
balance in toe reserve fund and ate In psm by
the Depredation fund

Bupees have been ecmverted Into £ at the
avenge rate of exchange foe the year
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Xbe depr«8Md conditlooK of TndUn trade
durlBS 1(^31 to vhldi abonM be added tbe
continued avU Disobedlenie and lootoi bna
competition combined to rednce ktoh traAo
receipto b> Be 7| croree below tAe nrervJouB

}eai This reunited In a net Iom of Bs 61»
ciurea oompned wltb the gain of Ke « 04 croiea
In 102»>S0 fn order to meet the contribution
to Genera] Bemnuee, the Ballwai Beaervr
Pund had to be drawn upon to the ertent of
nearly Bs 11 cruree

Gratriiets BaviMa

One faoUw whieih betped to ImnKm the
dneaeM poeWon wee the levleion of^ orfsiaal
oantoirta under trtildi the BwaateadllnM wem
eonetnetcd The Bn lar eent dividend
goafuleed at SML per nipee, and the haU^
yearly Httlementa made these oompanles
a dram on the State at a time when tbeir atoek
waa at a ht|d> mandnin. The Brat eontract
to faU tn waa the Bast Indian, the great line

oenneotlng OalcuUn with XMhl and the Noth,
em provinces When the oontraet lapsed,
the Ooverruaent enerslsed tbdi ilafal vA put
efaaelng the line, paying Uis pnicuis-money
in the form of texinfaiablc annuities derived
from reveooe, oeirjlDg with them a sinking
fund tor the redemption of capital The mil
sray this became a State Uns but It waa re-
leased to the Company wUob aetnally worki
It Under these new aondltlons the Bast
Indian Company brought to the State In the
tM years ended ISOa after meeting all obaima,
Isdodlag ebe uyntenCB on aooottnt of the
terminable anniutv by meane of whleb the
pniobHe ol the line waa made, and Inters
of all eapltal orrlday eubieqiient to the date
on pmohase, a clear profit of nearly ten mtl-
Uoni At the end ol eventy^toar yearn from
1880 when the annuity sxpJra, the Govern
ment wiU oome Into receipt of a olur yearly
teeoms of upwards of £B 700 000 equivalent
to the ereatloD of a capital ot slutr to aeventy
mlUloni sterling Ko other tsilway sbosn
results quite equal to tbs East Indian beeansa,
Id a9d»loo to serving a tieb country by an
easy line, K poweesea Its own mllterlss and
enloys cheap coal But with allowance for
tiiesc factors all the other guarantied com-
panies which have been acquired underalmllar
ooDdMoos as tbetr cmtiuetB euptred have
proporllonatdy swelled the iweone airl aa-
seto ot the Stats It Is difileult to estimate
the amount which must he added to the eapttto
debt of the Indian railways In order to eoimler-
halance the loss during the period when the
revenue dM not meet the mteiwst chanee
Aooordlng to one estinute It should be £50 mli

,

Ifona But even Ir that ftguie ne taken ‘

Govcnuient have a magnlficeiit asset la tlMdr
mllwny properiv

ImprovlBd Open Unas

Them obaoMS Indooed a corteipoD^g
change la Indian Batlway policy Up to
1900 tha gnat work had been the provWon
of trunk Onec, But with the eom|drif» of
the Bagda-Mnttra Une, prorldtaiB an alter-
native broad-nun route from Bombay to
UdUri throutfi EtiSm Bajpo^a, tha trunk

liystem was vliturily eoi^lcta. A dheel
broad-gauae runts bom Bombay to^ is

needed but the pom commmlal prospeoto of

the line and the opposition of the Bao of Cutoh
^to any through line In bis territurtes has for

some time kept thie scheme In the background.

,
Hie poBsIbUttfes however of tlds oonstmorion
bring imdertBkcn have Improved coosldeiahly
recently and a detailed survey Is being carried

oat There dors not exist any through tall

ooimeotloD between India and Bimna although
I seveml toutee have been surveyed the moan
talnous chamriAt of the region to ho traversed
and the easy means ot comunmloatlon with
Burma by sea mb tide sobeme of any living

iffiportanoe ynrtber snrvoy work ns nnder
taken between 1914 and 1920 the three rontw to
be Borvevrd being tin* noast route the Hanlnr
route and the Hukong valley route The
metre-gamte systems (rf Northem and Southern
India wUl also probably me day be oott

neoted and Katariii given direct broad-gavse
conpeetlon vrtth DelbT a project that has been
Investigated more than once but cannot at
present be Bnandally jusOfind These works are,
Dowever, subonllnate to tbs neeeisity for bring*
Ins tbs open llnee up to their tnHlo require-
msnU and pinvldlne fbam wttb feeders The
sudden Inecesse In the trade of India found the
mein llnee toUny unprepared OosUy works
wen neoMSarv to double IbitB, improve the
equipment, provide new ahd bettor yards
and tonnhial tadlllta and to tnenase tbs
rolling stosk Consequently the demaodi on
the open Hnss altoqriiher overshadosred the
provIsloQ of new lines. Bven then the
mllway budget wni bund totalty fnsdeqnate
tor the pnrpoee and a small Committee lat
In London under the obalmiaaeliip of Lord
tnebeam, to consider ways and means TMs
Oommlttoe found that the ainoant which
eould bs nmuncatlvriy spent on railway mm
itmoUim In India wae Ihnlted onlv by the
sapacity ot the money marfeet They fixed
the annual aDotusnt at £1B,000 000 a
year Bven tMe ntfoeed sura oonld net alwsya
ba provided.

During 1930-sl the principal improvements
on open line oonsteted In the following

Doubling the Cawnpnre-Tundla sertlon ot the
E 1 Brilway

Doubling Uie Tstanam—Kbarkri block
but section of the B B Kaiiway

Isolation of the main line ri 6U Stations
between Khargpnr and Nagpur B N Hallway
Bemodening and strengthenfim the Sotu

Bridge over nie river Indns N w Bailwav
The completion of Bombay Central Station,

B B *r I

Gwranunnit Coatrol amft Re-organlwHOB
of BaUway Board.

Ae the original oontnote onirted a deSnlto
Oavemmeat saamatao ot Intoreat, It Wae
aeeesiaty tor Gsvemmeat to mrcle« stsoDS
mperviawn and control over the axpendltata
durleu coQitiucUoa, and over mansqwent
and sxpendltuTe attm tiie lines were open ter
tnfllc VoT these putpcees a stall of Cbusnlttaif
Bughoaefs was fotmee, ind a whsis qyatem od
dheoks and ernateiriieeki estutllsliod, leading
up to tlic Ballsny^ttaA of tiie T^le Wofto
Department ot the Govemmait of Indio As
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tiafle doreioped, tfte Todlas XaUmpv onC 1

KM* thto dnr nordns, ftnd whsn tlie orii!ltiBl

MntxMla «x^ted, tho Intereata or Gorvent-I

teentand tbe Companies iTDCbtmised. It became
BOt only vexstlone betunneceamry Aoeordbgly
b 1901-<a Me Tbonai Bobertfloo ms depated
by tbe BeenUry of State to examine the whole

I
neiMDn ol the oigeniaation and woiUug of the
adieo Ballways and be recemmeaded tbat

the exbtlng syatem should be replaced
by a Ballmy Bowrd, conalsting of a Chaumao
and two memben with a Secretary Tbe
Board was formally ooDStltnted *d Man^ 1905
The Board was made auboidlnate to the
OoTenunent of India in whiob it was lepreeeDted
by the Department of Cbnunerce and In
doatry It prepared tbe railway prcgraiiune of
expendUtnre ana conilderedthe greater qneatlons
of policy and economy affecUng all tbe Unee
Ite administrative dutlee Inclnded tfaeconetrac-
tioB of new Unea by State agency, tbe oarrytiqi
mit of new worka on open linee, tbe Improve-
ment ol railway management with regard
both to eoemomy and pabllo oonvenlence, the
anangensentaforthimigbttane the aetUement
of dIaimteB between Unea the control and
pronouoa of Uie ataff on State lines, and the
moral rapervlslon over the working and expen
ditore of the Company e IfaiBs Certain minor
obangM bavo taken place from time to tAme cAnee
the c<»r Itneion of the Balfway Board In 190S,
to meet the complaint tbat the Board was
anbleoted to exceeilve control by the De
partment of Commerce and Industry, the powera
of the Obairmen wen inersased and he wee
given tbe etatns of a Secretary to Govemmsnt
with the right of independent ecocaa to the
Viceroy , he nmally ut In the Imperial LeglS'
lativs CooneU as tbe repreeentatlvc of the Bail
way intenwt In 1918 fat ooascqoenoe of com
dMBta «f the wereaslve tnt«rfceenee of the
Board with the Con^nies an Infonnal mlMon
was undertaken by Lord Inchcape to reconcile
dlftaeuoea. Yadona diangea ware tutrodnoed
dmlng the ywn 19]£*10SO andi aa tlu modi
licatHoQ of the rule that the Fraddent and mem*
bers of the Hallway Board dtovld all be men of
Jatge experience in the working of railways doe
to the Impoirtaaee of flnandal and onnmeielal
oonaldera&nB In conneatfon with Che contio]
of Indian Bailwey poUn This dechdon was.
however, revised In 1880 and an addltkmal
appoAntiDeatafnnanoialAdvJserto the Bellway
Board onated instead. The qneetlon of the
moet BoSbUe mganiaatAon was fnzther fuBy
eixemlnad by the Aewoefh Committee In 1981
and a reriaed organlaatton which ia deacilhed
laterwas introdueed from Ist April 1924

Some of the dUlcultlea tnvidved In tbe
oonstltntlij& of a oontroUlng authority for tbe
rallwaya of India may be realized from a study
of the ** Botea on the Belatlon of the Govern
ment to Xtallwaya In India ** printed aa an
appendix to Voiame 1 ol Che Annual Beport by
the Bailway Board on Indian Baiiwaya. Theae
notes bring out the great diversity of oondfttans
ptevaJUng rdikih Involve tbe Ballway Depart'
ment faiw exetdae of tbe fnoeUons of

—

(«) the directly contioUlng suthoifty ef tiie

State-woited syriema aggregating 18,499 nllee
la on the 81st HarOh 1989,

[

(A) the xepreeentadve of the pndomlnint
uwnhtg peitoer In symems aggregating 29^61

I
ralles,

(0) tbegnamutoiaf many of the smellec com
paid^and

(d) the Btatutoiy antborlty over aU railwqra
In India

Moreover in all qaeations renting to railways or
extra mnniolpel tramw^ in vmieh Provindai
Qovemments are eoneemed tbe BallWay De-
partment la called upon to watdi theInCei^a of
the Central Oovemment and la frequently asked
to advise the Local Govemmente Its dutleii

do not end them Hm future dcvelopnaeot of
[
nliwaya depends (azge^on the Govemmait of
India sad the Bdlway^partment is therefore

I
called upon to plan out edhomea of develop'
ment, to investigate and anivey new linea and
to arrange for Snaneing their eonatmctloa Tbe
evolution ef a eatiafactory authority lor the
edmlnletraldoD of these vailed funeUena has
proved extremely dlilieult and tbe qneetlon waa
one of thoee tefened to tlie Hallway Committee
(192041) preetdedover by Sir William Aoworth
who reooiuiDended the early appedntment of a
Chief Commissioner of Belhraya vhoM first

duty should be to prepare a definite sefaeme
for tbe leorgantzatJm ol tbe Ballway Depart
ment and Mr C D M Hlodley. formerly Agent
of the Bast Indian BaBway and Chairman
of the Cahnitta Fort Trust, waa appointed
Chief Cornmuaioner on November Ist 1922

Tbe prmcipa] eomAdtutlonal cfliaime Involved
in this appointment Is thatthe ChiefCommlnion
er who takes the piece of the Pieeldont of tbe
Railway Board la solelj responsible—under the
Oovemment of ladiar—forarrlvlrgat dedsions
on technical matters and for advlane Ihe Oov
emment of Indls onmnttera of railway policy
and le not as was the Freaident, eubject to be
out voted and over-ruled by tale eolleagnee on
the Board Tbe detailed re-orgenlzatlon of the
Railway Board In acoradance with the Chief

I
Comm!Balonei*8 propomla required oarefil con-
sideration but one ol the mart important of Us
recommendations namely tbe appointmeatt of a
Finaneial CommlalOBeT wee cmtndeied of perti-

cDlar urgency and the Beoretary of State e sane-
tlon woe therefore obtained to the appointment
with effect from 1st April 1923 while In the
person of the Cblef Knglneertbe Hallway Board
bar always had avaHanle thetechnlcal advice of
aaanlor Civil Boglneer in Meehaolcal Bfiglseer.

lug qnestianelthaa had to depend on outside
asBlstanee The diBadvantagee ol this amuve-
ment have beeonne Increaebgly evident and
it was therefore decided with effect from
2roV0iDberlst,lft22 to enmte the new anpolBt-
ment of Chief Meidisnloal Bugbieei with the
Railway Board

The reorganization carried out in 1924 bad
for one of its priadpal objects the relief of the
lAlef CommlssUmet and the Members from
all but important work so ae to enable them to
devote their attention to iarger questUms
ol railway policy and to enable wem to keep
in tmoh with Local Govemmente, railway
admlnlatratione and public bodies by touring

to a greater extent than they bad been able

to do in the past
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Tbli object «w aCaeted bf tlw foDowtng smt
porta wl^ Id eODie cone BapplaneDteS the
entaUnc onet lad In other oiaes zeptaoed them
3>li*etQ» OvU ^tagtoearing, ISsdMmVnl
XD8iiualngiTr»ffle, BitabllibinBDt end FlneDce
and eevan Depntj Dlrectoii vorkliig under
tiiem

The neoeanity of name oeotral crgMihatlmi to
oo<onllnate the pnhUoity work canled oat on
rattwi^i and to ondwtake on Ita own the many
tocme of rallwaya pohUetty wldeh can he beat
orj^nlaed by one oentna boi^ lad to 0ie
Inanguratlao tA the Oantcal PobUclty Buiean
nnder a Qhisf PubUdty Officer In 1927 The
aneceae which haa attended the work of Uda
Bnnau led to Ita bdM made permanent from
Jannary lat 1920 The work nndertaken la

oartalnpowcncdditefgtieilHiBoeetotbe Financial
Oommiariooer of XaBwi^rn

MaasCaaMt
The Kalhwi managed by Oompanles have

Booida of Dtreotozi In London and an
npreamted In India by no Agent Some of

dcaortbed later

The gicnrfng inportonoe of labour qaeatlona
neeeaaltatad the organlaatlaD of a new branoh
In the BaUway Board a office and to the apptdnt-
ment In 1929 of a third member wboee main
diitfee are oomneot^ with the eaUstactary
Mlotton of lahoDt ptobtema and the Improve-
manta ot the eondlUoDs of aervloe <d the ataff

generally and ti the lower paid em^oyeea in
ptftlcular

Under the Bailway Board a policy ot progrea
dv» BtaDdaidlaatioa, a Central Btendardlaatlan
Office wueatabUabed under a Cblet Ornitroller

ot Staodaidlaatlaa to provide themeana whereby
mndi atandardJaation would be prognaaiTely
eAeted In acoordnnee with idungiiis ounditlanH
and aa the reaiilt of practical experience The
Technical Officer under the Ballway Board waa
tmoaferred to this office ae a Deputy ContreOer

The proeeot aupoilor ataS under tim Ball
way Board therdore oanalated of 9 mrectara,
fi jOepety Dlrecton a Soeretarr and an
AaBlatant Secrettfy In addition to tha
OontmUcr of BaUway Aooounta and hla nffioera

to the Central PnWlcity Officer and the Offloera

In the Oential PnbUoity Bureau and to the Chief
OonttoOer and the offleera In the Central Stand
ardlaatioa Offloe

The question of tnuafaning Uw aupervlalon
of t^lwey aooounta of State Ballwaya from
the Vlnauoe Department to the Ballw^ Board
was under oonndoiatlon for 001x10 time and
In aooordanoe with a reoidutlon adopted,
by the Lec^ttve Anembly in Septonbar 1926,
a atari was made with the tiansfor of Uie
Bupcrvialon of railway aocoonto on the Boat
Indian BaUwi? At the same time a sena-
rate Andtt Stafl was Mpotatod reportfag
dtoeetly to the Andltm^Generel As It waa
lound tfeat the seperation of Audit from
Aeoodnte led to geeteer effldeucy, a elndlar
qti^Hlitetton waa mnduoed on otiier State

^IcmiuSo^minwpllmd tu^a^Kdtaoto
of BaUway Acooanta zaporUngtothsEloauaU
OmmnlBMDBr of BoDwi^ artd that of Audit
Offieen nnder a Director of BaUway Audit
reportlJig to the Andttor-aeiwiaL Tdm tmo
dutlee woe pnvjoualy oombfated under the
Acoountant-GeiunJ, BoUwaye, npmttng to the
Audttor (Senenl ne Odrf Aowunta Offlmn
on milwaya are now under the Agent but have

Wagon Ntpecioteadetot Controller of Stores and
CUef Andim, wMIe othen have separated the
TranspcctatJon and Oomraercdal dunee ot the
naffie Miaim^ md ooanUned the anpervlataq
of Locomotive running with Ttenepartatloii
State managed Unea have generaUy adopted the
Oivialonal oiganiaatlon

dnarliig Aeeeanti Oftlu

A ClesilDg Aoconata Office with a
Statutory Audit Office attadied thnsto, wae
opened in December 1K8 to take over work
relating (o the cheifr and apportlonnieat of
traffic Interchanged between Btate-managed
Ballwaya The w«fe of the dUferent raUways
waa gradgaily tnuateml to this offict, uw
North Western Bailway belngtaken over fliat

on the lat Jaunary 1927 the SSasb Indian BaU-
way ioUowliig on the lat AprU the Xhatem
Ben^ BaUway on the lat January 1028, and
the Great Indian Peninaula BaUway later

At the requeet cf tha Bombay Baroda and
Central India Baliway aa exhausblve ayexl-
ment was conducted to cheek the accuracy
<d tiw Kf^nlte obtained by the revised pnooedaiet
and aa the experiment waa oompletoly aucoea^
fnl tbe Board of Dliectora of the Bcmbay,
Baroda A Oentral India Ballw^ have also
agreed to tbe tnnater of the cheek and amortion-
ment irf their fbcelgn traffio to the CSearIng
Aooounta Office.

During 1987 SS demonetntians explablQg
the CtaatiDg Aoenunia Office ptoeeduie were
given to the rapraentatlvea of the Pren aa
weU aa to the repreaButatlvea of the vadema
rallwaya vdm vUted the offloe to study tbe
new pnxednre An Impgrtent demanstratfun
waa givea to the repieaHntatfves ofthe Soatham
Rallwaya at Badias who were so Imgrpsaed
with tte snperlocUy of the new pruoadnre that
they unauhnoualy veoomm^ed to their Hodm
Boerda tile transfer ot the work ot cheek and
appartkmnwDt of """Ihm frcmi Interehoimed
tnUBo to 1^ Ckarlng Account Offloe, aod lb

was hsped to opea a biaiuh OleulBg Accouata
Offloe idTHadias at an early data to deal with
such traffic hot owfngto cert^ latec devdlop-
manto In oonneotion with eusrlmeota now m
operation of thnuA nte regiatera and of

deoentnUaatlon of Traffic Aoooonta Weak no
definite deoUon baa yet been arrived at

ThaSaOway Ceataraiiea.

In oidox to laolUtate the adjnatuieat ot
dommUo queathmi. the BalDway OooCaroiwa
waalntUtotad In 1878. Ttala OentaouM wu
eoniidldated into a iMnnanaat body In 1908
midertlw title of the Indian BaUway Coafer-
enoBAaaoelatloo la ta onder the dinert cea*
itrolofthe laliwayi, it riesta a Praaldeot froaa

amongit the memberi, and has dmo mnA
itMtnl work
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Qaafn.
TIm lUadaid gaa«e for India h M

Ha tndiH. Wbn ooutriiotlon mi itaitnd

ttftbraad<«^ pcbooi wu itiD^ ud It «M
fboagbt iS^blB to tuve a^ broi^-gaiwta
onler to i^it the InllOBDee ol cyolooea^ But
ta 1870 abm Uw State yatem «M adopted
It me iledded to Snd a mon eoonondoal gaiir~
for tbe optm Unoo bad cost £17.000 a mile.

After moA delibention, tbe mesn-gange of
8 net 8} Incbea waa adopted, beoaaK at
tbat tfane the Idea otadoptinR tbe metric syetem
Ibr India me In tbeHr Tbe mlgliia] Intentdoo
waa to make the motR-gaon llnea ntoviBlonal,
they were to be Bonyerted Into broad-sanse
aa Boon ai tbe ttaflla JnaUfled tt , conaeqnenUy
they wen bnllt very l^bt. Bat the traffic

expanded with aatprumg rapidity, and It waa
found etaeapor to Improve the earning power
of tbe metze-gaage Ibiea than to convert tbnn
to the broad gange So, except tai the Indna
Valiev when tbe atmtegl'* aftnatfoo demanded
an onbroken gauge, tbe metre-gaiMCO Unea
wen Improved and they became a pnrnaaent
feature In the railway ayatem Kow there Ja

a gnat mctre-gaugesyitem north oltbe OangPB
nmnected with the Bajpatana Unea and Eathia
war and another ayatem In Soathem India
embnclng the Southern Haratba and the South
India Syatesna. Tbneare not yet oomneeted
but tbe neceeaary Knb from Ebandwa by wb>
Ilf tbe Nlan'a Hydofabad-Godaveri
oaanot be Icmg delayed All the Xarma Ilnee

an ui the meteogn^ Certain feeder and UU
nllwaya have been eoDstrocted on tbe
and 2 -0 gmnaea and elnce tbe openliw
of the Beni uSbt Ballway which tbowed tbe
poaaible oapadty of the S'-e' gange there has
Men a tendency to oonatenct Ibeder Unea on tbta

rather than on the metre ganga

_Stata vonaa Conapany ntoaagean-.
Ttao relative advantagee and dlaadvantagei oi
State and Company management ofthe lallwaya
owned to Government wlildi comiwlae the
great bull of the railway mlle^ In t^ia have
been thaenbleet of dlaeuaalon in oOelal rirclea
and tbe pnfaUopeeea formany yean Bt India
tbe queatlon la oomiffiaBted by tha Hot that tbe
note important companlea have not In recent
yean been lha ownen of tbe railway! vdildithoy
manage and the headquartera of their Boards are
In IiiMoa The subject wna one, porbepe the I

most iini)artanfe,of the terms of referenoe ol tbe
Aewortb Ballwny Committee Tbat Commit
tee wna lufortunataty, unable tomekea nnanl
mona recoxuDaidation cm this point, theirmem

^

ben being eqnallT divided in favour of State
management and Company management Tfaeyl
were^wevor, nnanlmona in tecominending that
tbe present ayatem cl manwement by Boards of
Dtiecton In Ltwdonshouldnot be extended be>
yond the terms of theextoUngeonttBfiteand thh
zeoommandatiMi baa met with general public
aeeoatanoe Durfog the rear ZSSS‘£8, tbe
queatlon was again nlecied to certain Local
Qovemraenta and public bodlea and oplniona
ooneoted and dlaonased The aiq)Toach]na
termlnatloitofthe Eastlhdlan Railway eoidaM
on Slat December 1921 and ol that« the Gnat
Indlaai Peninanla RaUway on 80th Jtma 1928
rendered an early deewon on tUs queatlon
imperative IVhM the qseaUmi waa debated In
^•LeglalstlveABBemblvln Febmary 1928, the

non-offioiallndlBa HamberawianaliiioetiiBani-
mouateln favoar of State managemont and
Indeed were able to earn a iwdntbm neom’
mending the placing of tte Bastlndfan Railwnr
sod tbe OnaTliidhin PeoJimila Raltwiy under
State managrment at the done of their preaeat
ooDtiaote The Govemment of Indie, however
npreaaed theiwIvM » being w> flonvlneed by
the almoet onivetaalfaflund this method In
other oonnbln that they piopoaed, while
aeoepting the necessity for taking over tbe
managment of the Bast Indian Ballway and
the Great Indian Fonlnaula Ballwny to eontlnae
their elToiCi to devlae a sattefbetoiy form H
Company domidled in India to take ttaasa rail
ways over eventnaUy on a basis of real Company
management Tbera bgve been oertstn definite
advanb^ during a transition period la bavliMt
a OGQtml aottiarlty wltb neoeasaty powera
to cxi.ordiiiate the work on raUways and that
the results have been aatlsDaotary are borne
oat by tbe ftet that Indian tallwavB have oontel
bated 4} mlUlon pomidB to General Be*
veaneg daring 1927 W and nearly 4 mUUon
pounds during 1928 29 In addition to paying In

8i ntUlbm and If mOlion pounds leapectively
during these two yean to the BHlway Beierve
Fund. Tbe future orgaoUstloo will however
need careful organiaatlcm Experience In other
conntries has sbown that difflcultlee arise In a
Govenunent fully responsible to the Legls-
latnie or under any oanatlCntion which Impoeed
on the Ballwny Department the neoeaaary
reatrlctlons whlriimoat apply as between ordinary
departments of the State The eotutlon found
in other oountrtoa aurii as Germany, Canada,
Bdglnm Austria and riswbere where State
ownership Ms tbrown on the State the oU^a-
tlon to manage Its own railways, has bMn to
oaate bv a statute an autharity charged with
tlx. management of the State Bailww property
with statutory preseriptton of the oldoow
to be aimed at In sodimaat^ment and statimny
division of railway pzoflto between tbe State
and the Ballw^ AntiuHlty This authority
may take tbe form of a oompany as In Canada
and In Germany or follow the slmider lines of a
stetstocy cnmmlsatno. On let Janeaiy lP£a
tbe East Indian Bailwav waa aiDaIgaiiuu«d wltb
the Oudb and Boliilkha&d BaOway and brought
under dlreot State Management wldle on lit
July 1926 tbo Great Indian Peninsular Railway
followed suit The Mniai-Jabbalpoie Bcridon
of Ihe Bast Indian Railway was tranafened to
tbe Great Indian Peninsula Railway on Itt
October 1926
On Januirv Ist 1929 tbe oontraot with tbe

Banna Railways Cmnpany was lermlnated
and the man^ement taken over by the
State The purchase of tide railway has
entailed tlie payment to the Burma Baflways
Oomjpony of the aum of three milUons
sterUng being the sbsie capital originally
coDtetbuted by the Company Tbe Anandal
eSoit «f taking over the line is eetimsted to bo
an iruxeaw of about half a erore of rupees In
the net annual revenue to Oovexnment
The purchase of the Southern Punjab BaUway

of an amegste length of about 927 miles waked
by the Roth 'Western Railway was effected on
the let January 1980 It Is eetimated Ite
Unsocial zoMilt of the punhaae wtaldi cost
approximately Rs 703 lakbs wUl be a gain to
Oownnusit of aboat Rs 4? lakhs a year
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At tile and of the Nlum s Onatanteed
State BaUtvaya irystcm icfaldi was the ptoperty
(A the company was acquired and Ita manafw>
ment taken over by Hie Exalted HlgbucRS the
Nizam a Qoreminent and In now known aa Els
Exalted HIghnesa the Nizam a State Railway

Separatioii ol the Kallwrap from the
General Flnaneee —Thequeatlonoftba aepar-
atlon of the railway from the general flaanoee
was under eonalditratlmi for some time and
aa a remit of the recommendation* of the
Aenrorth Committee In 1921 the qneetbm wat
further sxamlaed bv the Railway Finance
Committee and the Legislative Assembly but
It was decided to poetpone a definite decision for
the present

llie qneiiUoiL was ezamfned afresh in eomiec-
tloD with the iMommendation of the Retiendi
ment Committee In 19S8 that the railways In

India should be so worked aa to yield an average
ratum of at least CV per isnt on the caftlal
at tiiarge and It was decided that a suitable time
had arrived vrtien thli separation could bp carried

out A reedution was acoordlnely Introduced
to the Aunnb^ on the Srd Marm 1924 recom
mending to the Govemor-Oeueral la Oound] —
that In Older to relieve the general bud|»t

from tbd violent flurtnatloiiB caused by the
inoorpontioD therein of the railway esUnutH
and to enable the railway to carry out a oonti
nnous railway poUi^ based on the noeesstty of

making a definite return over a period of vears
totbe State on the Capital expended on rail

ways —
(1) The railway finances shall be separated

from the gene^ finanoei of the country and the
general revenues shall receive a definite annual
contribution from railways which shall be the
first charge on railway earnings

<2) The cmrtrlbntlon shall be a aum equal
to five-sixths of 1 per cent on the capita] at
charge of the railways (excluding capital con
tribnted by Companies and Indian States and
Capital expeodlture on strateRle lUttways)
at the end of the pennlUmate financM year
fbu one fifth of any mrplus profits renudolng
after payment of this fixed rebuni subject to the
oondltlon that if any year raHwav reveouee
are Insuffident to provide the percentage of
flve-dxths of 1 per cent on the capital at charges
surplus profits In the next or subaequent years,

will not be deemed to have aoemed tor purposes
of dli^on until such deficiency has beea made
good brom the ccntrCnctian so ibeed will be
deducted the loss in working, and the interest

DU capital expenditure on strategic lines

(8) Any surplus profits that exist after pay
ment of thsse ebarges shall be available for the
Railway admlnletiation to be utilised In-

fo) iDirolng leservH lor

(t) equalising dividends, that Is to say of
securing the payment of the pementaae
oontilbintlra to the gensral revennet In
lean yeare,
(ti) depretiatien

(«() welting down and wiKliig off eaiAtal,
(b'k tlu ImiKOvemnt of services tendered to

the public,

(Q the zeduotlon of latM
(4) Ihe rallmy adminlstratlou ehall be

entitled, lohjei* to lueh ognditioni as toxf he
prescribed by the Govemmeut of iDdla, tom

row temporaitty from capital or from the re
serves lor the purpose of meeting expandliuK
for which there is no pcovltion or Insnfllcle&t

provision In the revenue budget subject to the
obligation to make repayment of borrowiogs out
of the revenue budgets of subsequent yraoT

(6) In accordance with present practice
the figures of grou receipts and expenditare of
railways wlUbeincludedln the Budget Statement
The opened expenditure udil aa at present,
be WBCW before the Lefdidative Aisem
bly in the form of a demand for grants ud
on a separate day or days among tbo days
allotted for the dlscneslon of tire diemancls for
grants tiie Member In charge ol the Railways will
make a ^erol statement ou ndlwav accounts
and working Any rednctlonslii the detnand for
grants for railways resulting from the votes of
the Legislative Anombly wfil not ensure to
eeneral rovenuee, t,e willnot have the effect of
brenashi'’ the ftxsS contxIbuUon for th« year

(fi) The Railway Department will place the
estimate ofrailway ezpendltun before tiu Oen
tral Advisory CouneU on eome date prior to
the date for the dteeasBlQin of the demand lor
grants for railways.

Thl> reaolutiozi was examined by the Staudlog
Finance Committee In September ind wa*
Introduced with curtain mixlltli ationv Tbe final

laeolutlon agreed to by the Assembly <m
September 2inh 19S4, and accepted by Oov
emment differed from the arlgmal resolution

in tbat the yearly contrlbutioo had been
platsed at 1 per cant instead ol S/Otb
per cent on tiie cajdtal st ebatge and If

cho surplus remaining after this payment to
Qeneral Revenues should exceed 3 orures, only
frd oJ the exoesa over 3 crorei were to be trans-
ferred to (he Railway Reserveand tbe remaining
lid was to accrue to Goreral Revenues At
the same time a Standing Finance Committee
for Railways was to be constituted to examine
tbe estimate ol railways expenditure and the
iemand lor grants, tbe programme revenue
expoodlture being shown undu a depredailon
fund This oommlttee was bo oonslat of «ie
nominated offidal number of tbe Le^latWe
Assembly m Chairman and 11 membere eleoted

a the Lqfialatlve Assembly from that body
li would be In addition to the Central Advi-

sory Conndl which will Include tbe Members of

the Standing Finance Committee and rartafai

ottier olBtiaTand noL-oflleiBl members from the
LeidstaUve Assembly and Oonncil of Stats
These arrangementa were to be subjaot to
perlodio revltion but to be prmdalonally tded for

at leas*- S years They would, however only
hold good as Icmg as the B I Railway and the
G I P Railway and existing State Msnaged

,
Raltways remain onder Btate-mamvement and
if any oonlxaot for tiie transfer of uy of the

I
above to Company management was cxsacluded
Bgobist the advice of the AsseraUy, the Assembly
would he at liberty to terminate tbe arrant
ments in this reeolinlflD

The Assembly in an addendirm teoammended
that the laltwav services and the Railway Board
should be raiddly IndianIsed and tiwt tbs stons
for tbe State Hnaaged Railways sbonld be par
chased through the organtastfon of the Indian
Stores Department.
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Tb« pBriod fau Bo» arrived fortUi aepMaUaiii
to be reocnrideced and rerlud but dve to the
eoDDomlo deiMreeritm the nutter bsa been hdd
Inebeyanoe
mt'irfutaation vrobleas.—The

ooDaplnflyof nllmy etolntotutloD
eodtbeevolnUoooliuw metlisdialeciBtxoHlBg
tnfle have glvea a aUaiBlitt to tiw aflBria al
mloes mlhmya to nvlee thelT organtuttoiia
The senenJ onotloa In wfaMi tlito la-onaalM-
tin la bat^eoMldewdU^totaoMonaetlCP
Into one departoMot of the opentlnsw tnuu>
portattoD nwk of the nlh^, bdndliig the
prerieton of power TMe apaleiD iriilch ie

ooamoiUy knownM the dMaioul entom vme
lint ndfl^d on tbe Qmt Indian Penlnanla
Railway during l«2-d!3

Ratea AdvlMUT Comlttee
The Rates Adrisory OommlttcB was oomatU

tuted In l»2d to tovestlgate and nuke leoom
ZBendatfona to GoFemment on the Mlowlng
aubjecta —

(1) Complainta of ondne piefereooe
(2) Complainta that ntea axe unreasonabls

IntbcniaelTM
(S) Cranplaiota at dltpntea In leepect of

teimlnala
(<} The leaaonableneBB or otbenriae of any

ocudltlonB as to the paridng of artldea
apedaUy liable to damage In txanrit or
Uable to cauae damage to ottieT mer-

(6) OomplalatB Is mpect of oi»dltk»u aa to
packing attacked to a rate

.

(6) Cjmplaintt tbat lEtMlwayi do not fulfil

thw obUgattana to provide raaaonable
fadUtka under SeoUim 42 (9) ot tiia

Indian Railwaya Act
During 1930-81 three oases wen reported on

addle in 1981 82 only two comb were oansldeied

iMHgnntwa id tbeMnu Isnn Ebctnc
SankB^C.! P RaOmy

Tbe bungmatlon ofthe electrified nuin line
section of the O 1 P BaOwayfrom Kalyan to
Poona took plsoa ontheStb November 1929
and oanatltnW the first entinly main line
at track to be electrified Is India TUb
aeibenia involved the ellnlnatlon of the
Bbote Gbat Bsvening Station The peob-
lea of eUminatlng l£e Revexaing Station
had been aerioualy eonaldeted on aevetal oeca
alona In the pait hot It waa not until 1928
when electoUcation had bren deftnttdy dedded
npoB) that final survey opecationa became
impenttve
Apait from the locaUoo of the realignment

whlA ealled fox the adoption of xnerthoda nn
tuu] In ordinary sntvey pnustlce the works
Involved In tbe conitrnetlon of this double line
Imad'ganqe leotlon of railway wen of conildar
aUe augnltode ddefly In the form of heavy

oonatrnctihyff

There an three tminela In all aggregating
ASM feet or 87 of a mile Tbe tongeat ol
then in 1,100 fCet bnllt tbrou^ot on a enxve
of the aharpest ndiw vridCb oooura in tiuae

ata ABowtiig for eurvatore and the onai
BUy fncEeaaM apaetng of tnuto neoeailitated

bythaadoptinoftSelatcstatandaiddlmeudonB,
a taniMl nction of 81 tet « inebee wide and 24
feat « inebn was derided npon Tbla la

mtfdered to be tin hugest toonel ssethm in
the woiU

Tbe ataam trains to Poona took appnxbnataly
• bpun for the fonmey and It la antidpated
that with eleetclc traotion this timing wSl be
now redneed to ai^nisutely g hours.
WH* the op«DijnK of the eleotrifled Bcction

between Kalysn and Imtpuri In Ootobm 1930
It iB bdiered that Uie 0 f P Baflway has tbe
pestest length of deotiffied main Ihie fat the
British Brnpire and the entire adtome wiU be
one erf the most Important nuln line eleotriflo
ationa In the vorid

Pnblldty
The yeer 1029-30 marked a veer oonsldersble

advanoe In the Pnblldty aotlvltiBe of the Indian
railways Tbs Oeotral Pubhdty Boreau of the
Railway Board waa hungprated on Irt April
1927, a Chief PnbUetty Offloer waa appe^Oed
and provided with an Aislatant and a enaall

clerical staff Tbe office was located in Tletoria
Tenulnna, Bombay It being feK that to com-
zaesice with Btmhay's poution ae the
fort of arrival la India, doser toach could be
kept with tmvellBM and fmtbermore, Bombay
presentod certatn dlsUnct advaotam from the

I print of view of printing facUlUee, oto.

I

For 1928 however tbe olDoe was moved to
Drihl aa bring mote oeotral and in ricaer toneh
with the Baihray Boud Among aome ri the
prlndpal linei upon whidb it waa derided to
coneentrato attention were —

Obtema film ptodoetton and display
Foster pndnotlon and dkplay
Fampbfet ^odaction nod df^y
PahUcation of an Indian fibts BaOHiWf

Arngoriiu
Denumitiatiork TraioB
Upper and Lower oIbh special excunlon
cninB

Prea propaganda In India
Proa propaguida m Bntope, America and

other parte of the worid
BeriiwPM^gnW^y with the leading ebU-

Sbortly alter the Inaugumtlon of the Central
PnbUdty Bnimn the used was felt tor a repte
sentative in Enghuid to give Infonnation and
advice to potential tnvellera and to handle
enoDirlM arhdng out of ttaeadvextlalngaarapalgn
wmch It was decided to carry out. A
PaUicity OfBcer wna appointed and temporary
offlcea aecnied in London In which an Indlao
State Ballwaya Bureau waa opened It wna
Boon found that aepaiate penuanent offlcea

were raqriredsnd theee have now been obtained
In 87, Baymaiket London wbera snfBrient
aoOQnmiDdatMn Is available to deal adequately
wHh tiio many vlsltoia who «aae ttute 'WItti

the opening of India Hooie a Bmneh Offloe

has abo been provided there and this will deal
moK paitteulariy with enquitlea conoarnliv
Goods rates but general enqritlea can also be
anawerad thne In order to obtain an adewanto
share of the American tonriat tnffle an Offlee

baa also been opened in Hew York and a Real
dent Manager appidnted there This offloe

was at first teanpararlly in aocowimindattim
ktodly mvfded by tbe wiudlan Pnrifla Ball
way in their Getural Offlen at 842, Madison
Avenue, New York, but now has Its own 00m
mndloos office In an ezodlent site at Delhi
House, SB Bast 67th Street New York.
Owing to the finanelal stringency H waa

derided in 1981 to out down the Bureau and
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bring dlZMtlynaderthftBaUmyBuzwa Hm rOl.OOOtona (Jts ^asscrores) Cotton twist Mid
WDtk caotikd oat niulns tunrenr -uulMa^ ynm Imm 2( a mUUon pp^s ^ W crcna)
«coept in scope sod tbe Him Separtment wu to £3 8 million pounds (Bs. l 56 crorM) Cotton
defliately closed down p{<H:<«oods from 0g mUllon yards (Be 3 SS crorto)
The Brandi office hi India Huose was also to 85 million vards (Bs 1 35 crons) The

doeed and the total staS hi the London. Bureau export of oUsaeds also suffered due to a large
reduced from 8 officers to S officers axtent to the faUinn off in shlpmeots of ground

Capital EnudltiiM.—The ooUay dnclns nuts bv 113 OdO tons In quantity and Ba &7S
thepw lfiS6-S0 wea Bs. 37 68 oroni of wIiloB crores In raise The export of grain pulse and

reduced from 8 officers to 3 officers
|

axtent to the falling off in shlpmeots of ground
Capital EnudltiiM.—The outlay during

|
nuts bv 113 IXIO tons In quantity and Ba &7S

thepw lfiS6-S0 wea Bs. 87 68 ororei of wIiloB crores In raise The export of grain pulse and
Ba. £6 ilsrores raprasented ezpendttiixe incnr* flout advanced however by 104 000 tons to
ced_oii fftato-owoed [Inn 1

2.014 000 tons mainly due to larger shipments
of w:

pfogramme of new oonstruotioQ Close on 1.800 ewt
mliea of new railway were cqMned for tnllle erom)
during 1028 30 and St tus dose ol tbe yearUmb ImmitS—

A

s rompsied wHfa 1030-80 the
were some 2,100 miles under ooDStinotloa total imports of foreign merchandise fril bv
Tirada nvlew ^Ihesamlngspfmllwaysan Ba 76 crorei or 31 per cent The total value

dependent on the general prosperity of the during tiie year being Bs. lOo crorcs
oonntry wUeh In tbaease nt bidla h omiteasily The priumpal decroasm were yarn end testlla

measured by the ^picnltottal poetUom and the fabrics (Bs 80 mores), metals and manufac
returns of foreign trade tuxes thereof (Bs 8 crores) sugar (Bs 6
„ i_ orotee), njuddnery and mUl work (Ks 4 crores)

1 sSS 8''^ ^
pared with Be S11 mores in the picvlana year Paseenger earnings showed a decrease In 1080 81
A decline of Bs 01 mores or o! 20 per cent as oompaired with lOSO-SM of li 1 per cent
as compared with that year namely from Be, 86 68 crores to Bs 34 39 mores

Bhlpmente of taw Jute declined from 607 000 50 hDUiou less passemers were carried by
tone valued at Bs 27 17 mores to 630 000 tons Class I railways daring the year under review
valued at Bs 12 88 crores Manufactuied Ooods eatnings decreased by Bs 4 40 crores
jute aho declined from Ba.61 03 mores in 1020-80 chiefly undm fuel for the public and railways,
to Ba 81 89 crores in 1080 81 Baw oottim cotton raw and manufactnied metallic orea
fell ttnm 7S7 000 tons (Bs 65 8a croTes) to rice, lion and steel wion^t
The tonnage td and eanlngs foom tbe main commodities on dam 1 BsUlwaya during the last

two year* are shown In tbe table below —
1020-30

1

1080 81 liBm»u» +
Becrsaae—

>

in Bunlnga

(1) Tael for public home i

APoralguBaUways
(3) Msteriate and dtonson I

Bevenue aeoount I

(I) Wheat
(41 Bice '

(5) Gram and Pulse and
other grains

(6) Marble niHl stone
(7> MctalUoOTM
(8) Balt
(8) Wood, wroi^t

(10) Sugar
(11) OU seeds
(1£) Cotton, raw, and un

manniaetured

isj
(16) Pratts and vegetables
(10) Iron xnd steelwnugM
(17) Kmosene and petrol
(IS) Oar, Jagree, Molasses

4c i

(10) Tbhaooo
PiQvUons

m) MUKsiy stores
BsUway materials
Llvestodr

W) Other oommodittei
(£8) Manures

11,202 08 205
6,687 81 866
18,904 2,80 082
4,813 87 088
68,811 04,184
MSS . 62 667

I

126 408 10 68,780
2 748 18,661

11 S4 616 66 68,144
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Omb Mtiaagit—Tba total lonto aUwga
on iSi^ SUt, ns^ was DWdo npef-

BinKtgMVn £1.10e milaa

Hetre^ofe l?.r>S0

Vnmnr^ga.'nto 4,173 ,,

UndeT ttie dasstflcnUon ndontod for au
titUoal purpose*, this mileage ii divided bet-
ween tbe three claesee of raitwaye as follows —

nass I . 88,460

damn 8,m

Claaelll 1,124

During the year 1681 82, o70 miles of new
lines were opened for pubUc traffic. Of tliln

mileage 476 mUes b^ng to Clats I

Number of teats in

Eaflways. 1

1st. 2nd
I

1 later
|

Third

3'-6' 23,831 41,961 67 080 689,265

8-34'

1

11,001 14,385 12,800 379 814

Ctaisa I Inolndes all tiie 6' g” gauge mileage
l4,B6ft miles or 87 per cent, of the metre-
gange, and 1 156 or 53 per cent of the narrow
gangas.

The Slate owned 81 700 miles or about 73
per sent and directly managed 18 307 milesm
abmt 45 per obbA of the total mileage open at
the end of lha year

Flinndal fiesnlta of WorUod'-The tofol
groea carolntaol all railways in Inna during the
year 1031 32 amoonti^ to Be 87 83 crores as
oomiared with 96 88 crores In 1080-31 These
Sgaiwi, however include rsHways owned by In
dies ^teaand companies tor wbicb the Oovem-
ment of India has no dlioot duancwi resTOnsl-

blUty Tbs flgnraa of recelptB and erpendltnre
for lailwnyB with which the Govenment ate
directly ooDcemed ate as ft^ows ^

(Figures In tbouwoda)

1931 82 1080 31

Be BS.

(») OroiB Traffic Becelpta 86,61 00 63,00,66

(bl 8nrplns pio&ta from Subddlzed Companies 1j 00 20 86

<v> lotereet on DepredatlOD aed Oeserve Tunde 8S 00 1 82 21

(«) Other XlmeUanBone JtaUway Becelpte 12 00 20 80

Total (Becelpts) 87 83 00

Be Bs
(a) WorUag expenses (excluding depreclatton) 49 81 00 54,88,91

(bl Deprecistion 18 16,00 1806,53

(c) Surplot profits paid to Companies 81,00 1,16,80

(d) Isnd and subsidy to Companies 0 00 5 00

(s) Interest j8 07 82,71 65

(f) WsMllaiiaoaB Bailway SxpendltOK 46,00 62 68

Total 07,03,00

Ket Loss 0 20,00

Coobrlbnti<HL from Ballway to general revenues 53,60,00 OO*

Amount traiuferiad from Ballway Reserve Fond 495 00

Description Fund * 44(3,00

06,83,12

1 02,01,00

518 78

5 78,57

10.02,85

* This payment has been bdd In abeyance
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AfUir meeting Kll tawnatand uumttjr diMBn
IGownmait Uwrefott noelwd • net piollb of

4 04 eromi on Che enjital at ebaige ot£e Stats
i

minttf (be net leoelptt that la the grou leoelpu
j

flitiHM the worJcfait eaipanMa, baive in cecent
yeara given tbe Mlowlag retimia —
M1.-U
1B28-24 K U
1824-25 & 85
1826-25 S SI

1826-

27 4 06

1827-

88 5 80

1828-

88 6 22
1828-80 4 56
1880-31 JM
lBSl-32 AW

Up-to-date ftgtna ol tlM leaults ol TOiWng
of other coantriaa an not available, bat the
foUowfns table eompates the latest avaltaUe
OguieBOl avenge reoelpte per too mlleof those
conntdea vrtifGh have pnUlsbed etatlvtlcs of
wotkhig later than 1819^

Beoelpts •

perton mile

Beeelpb
per ton mile

Plei.

Japan 1SC7 28 7 26
Swltaariuid 1028 20 26

Booth AnstraUa 1828-28 17 26

i Canadian BaUwaya 1828 6 76

India 182040 5 14

In the ease of teortptspet
llgutes for United Staten of

pasungn mile the
America and India

ate as foUOWi —
I

UUtcd States of Amedca 1828 14 78 {dee

I India 1828-30 . 8 28 „
while In England the present standard lara
charged per mile third cIsm Is 18 pies

From the above it will be seen tbat nllway
transporUflon oflrelght Id India b one of the
oheapee^ in the world and still more so lor
pasaengdrtniDa.

United Statee of America 1029
United Kingdom 1828

Ptak.
o 70

15 16

of operating ratios of fotelOT
out nenlts uqt imtavonraUe
ways

floontrlea brings
to Indian Bali-

Year Operating Katlo

United States of America 1880 74 percent

Fnnoe 1926 8*15 .

EngUrii Kaltways 1028 70 40 „
BodCh African Bailwaya 1028-28 77 80 „
Argentine BaOwaya 1827 71 05 „
Canadian Bidlways 1028 81 21 .

' 1018-14 61 79 „

j

1825-26 52 60 „ ,

Eodia •• -
1026-27

1927-28

88 04 , ,

51 89 „
1828-20 62 77 ,

1828-30 66 02

OalwA ef SoUivey ewaad CoUiania —Tbe
output ol r^loaj owned colUerfea during
1928-30 was 8,184 205 tons out of a total a
4 773 660 tons consnnwd on daas 1 Sallways

For 1030-31 the outoit was
2 026,812 tons lor a total of 5 5^10 014 tons

For 1081 82 tbe ignres are
2,484 891 tons for a total of 6 760 SOB tone

Number of Staff—The total number of
employees on Indian Ballwnya at tbe end ol tbe
year 102840 wne 818 058 as compared with
308 433 at tbe end of 1928-28 The Inereese In

route mileage during the eame period was 812
miles The following table shows the nnmber of
employees by eammunlUes on 81st March 1930,
1831 and 1832 —
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—XhevMloitt SallwBy Ooitt> • pruttwHeDptoTBperoeiiLoCtlwtotal Bamber
MBiM miuialng Btate ud oUier BUImr Hum ct VBcudoi In the Bopeilac Snrlcei o( tbe
BBTB foDoM the lead gtveo by Oovonmeat ' BaJlmy cmtcemed

u the KoomraeDdBtlon the Xm
that the etUnMon ot

tndniQg fadUtte ehould bosmud lonraid M
•jQMdlSoiulr U poirible In Older that xeernlt-

meiit In India may be ndnnoed m aaoD M

Patalltln Uid InlWlM^Diiriiig the year
1981 88 the nniDberd pneone UUsd decMaeed
by 292 ea oompaied imb the previoiia year
the number of paMengem UUed decnaaed by
88 and of paadengen tnjimd by l£fi

The ftallotiina table ehom the mtndien UBed and lojimd eepuately nnder frngriii
JaUmj aamMta and ethrai for 298941u eompand wttb 1989>30 >-

Killed Idjond

1929.80 1980-81 1081 82 ^1929.80 1980-81 ItSlSJ

A Paaieiigeie~

a) Aooldenta to tralai, rolling Block,
permaneat way, etc 0 12 8 1 « 140 98

(2) Aoddevti earned by the moreuent
ol Tehlclea naed exclualT«ty on
rallwaye 849

1

825 246 1,040 881 808

(8) Aoeidenta oa Bailmy pmolaea
sot due bo Train aeddanta oi to
the movement of vebldee 8

[

2 17 IS 11

a Servnata—
1

(1) AoeMante to tratau, ralUag atoch.
pennaiuat way, ate 83

1

[

1

2B 10 174 182 187

(2) Aeoldeuta eauaad by the movement
of Tahlelaa need axelnaiTely on
lalfwaya 843

'

r

201 1,708 1 827 1 810

<8] Aeofdenta on Bajlway piemtiea
not dne to Train aoddenta or
to the movement of vahleke •2 44 48 4,014 4 669 6,467

0 Othen-

<1} AcddeDte to tmlaa xoIUar-atooK,
pennanaut way, etc •7 71 ’ 82 171 96 62

(2) Aeddanta eanaad by the moveuamt
ol vehlelea naad cxclnaively on
rallwaya 2,481 2 897 2,322 774 786 788

(g) Aeddanta on BaRway pwtiilaaa
not due to Tiafn aoeidenta ot to
tha movement of veblelee 21 24 19 L 61

1

Total 8,Ma 8,180 2,888 8,054 8 647 9200

OftbaboU]nmbaol2^8 penosakQkd IMS
wentmMMenoiitheiliieaBd 89« eoBsmttted
BVlidde

tool AdTlMinrCAuiltteei ->la the Aim^
Kepata by the Bauway Board on tbe vornng
of nidlan Balhmya leferenoea are made eatii

year to the woifc that la betaig dona by Local
Advtaoiy OoniBittteee on zaOiniyB In Mnahig
tothBBotleeolthelrteapeotlTet^lwayB adrafaUe-

tntlani matten afleonng the seaetal paUlo

In tbdr eapadty aa naen of the laUway TheBe
Mtmalttaea haw been eetahliehed and are
fnnotloaing on all Claaa I HaDways oxoent Hla
Exalted Bigbneaa the BKams Slate Baavaya
and tbe Jodhpur BaOway DuilDg 1929-80,

the Bant Ught Hallway couatituted an Advl-
Bory Oommlttee for thatUm

lAeae ccanmftteea eonatitiitB a valuatiie bnk
betwen rallwaya and tbeir cUentele
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TBC CHIEF BAILWATS IN INDIA.
Hie Aanm Bengel BaUmf. whleb Is eon

atneted OD ttie metae-puiffe, Auts boaa Obttta*
oittaod inns tlmnutfa SiuiBB Tidtav aeiaw tin
Sr<m Cwshsf mis Into Asasm. It la woriced
undv a Unttad Rnaaiitee by a oompaay
lOleaceoiMa 1 806
Capital at ahaitg* Ba. 8S^l£4^
NoteanlngB Ba. 68,16JXX)
EaminCT per eaot £ 8t

Bmw and North Waatoni
Xbe Bencat and NoctlfWailiaii Bataay via

ooDatmotod on the metR-gaiiga ayatnn by a
coavany wiUiont any CoTstniiuiit aaatatanee
other Uiaa boa land and waa opened to tmffie
la 1886 Hie ayatem waa ba^ In 1874 as
the Xidmt 6tate naUway In U80 tide lta«
ms leased by OoTetmiient to Gba Bengal
aoJ North Weatecn Ballway Shue tbeo »•
ceoalTe addltdona bava been tnade In botti
HCtkHiB. It la oooneeted witb the Bajpotana
uu4ie*|taiige lyatem at CawnpoK amd wnh ttie

fastenn«^ State Railway at EbatlhM and
the East Indian Ballmy at Benam and
Midumeh Ghat,

Mfleage open £412
rapital at duuge Ba £0 81 67,000
Net aantaiBe Ba. 2 06 46 000
fiaiBlaat per nnt 6 82

Bengal^latfpiir
Xbe Bengal-BenpaT SalLway waa oommeuoed

ae a metre fangc bom Bagpor to Chbatle
garb In the Central Frovinoee In 1887 A

{

pompony waa farmed under a gnarantee which
look orer the line, converted It to the hroad '

nange and extended It to Hownb Gnttaok and i

Eatni In 1001 a port of the Boat Coeat State
RaOway froin Cnttack to VIzagapatam waa
tnuiaferred to It and in the mine year '

lanctloa waa given tor an excenalon to the
eo^-Aelda and for a eonneeUon wlUi the Bnnch
of llie Jtaat Indian Ballway at Harlhaipnr
idtoaiw opoi 3 417
Capital at charge Ba 76.7725 000
Beteamtage Ua. 1 1162 000
Bamfaiga per rent. 1 46

Bmnbay Baroda
Ibe Bombay, Baroda and Central India

Batlway la one of the widnal gnaianteed
nQwaya. It waa comoienora bom Soiat eta

,

Baioda to Ahmedabad, but wae anbeequeotty
extended to Bomtiav Tbe original contract
waa terminable hi 1880 bot tbe period waa *

extondfld to 1606, and tbai renewed under
nvlwd condlttonn. In 1886 the ^patann-
ICalwn metre-gauge eysteni of State lallwaye
van leaaed to the Coouiany and has alnoe been
laoorponted tat it. on the opening of tiie

Xagda bfnttn, giving broad gauge ooiinen-

tlon throogh EaBtfun Bajpatana with Delhi
the working waa entnuted to thia Companv
On tbeaeqnlBitlan ottiie Company In April 1907
the porchaae price waa flxedat £11 aefi,56i

SUmgeoiKa 8 244
Capital at cfaaige Ba. 73,26 81,000
Bataanli«i Ba. 4,11.88,000 '

Bamlagi vte cent 6 62
BnriBa Rallwaya

Iba Bnxma Ballway Is an Isouted lina,and
nthouA varlona routes hate been surveyed
hen li Httle prospect of «ta belpg eonneeted |

uikh thi Baltway nyolam of India In fbs aaar
Man. la npiy to a meetioa la «ba Imperial
Legblattve Connell la 1916, 8b AiriMtr AntaMo
a^ I— ' Doibif 1914-16 exteaatve nuTTey opera
ttm were cbrM oat to aaosrtalu beat
aSgiuiieBt for a laOway eonnaetlan aloag tlir
coon mate between Ohtttagonig and certalD
atetlona on tba Baima Hallways aontb of Uan-
daisy A rival note sta tbe HnbMwTaD^ bat-
wean tbe norliiera section of uib Aaaam
Benaal Ballway and the section of the Buma
BaSwayi north of Hnadalay was to have been
orv^tad daring the tollowtng year bat waa
poetponed beraaaa of the war It la now pro-
poned to eommenoe thla survey dotbig tbo
oomlng gold wentber, and oa ita ocnapletloa,
aovemment will have suiBrfent faifbrmation
to enable toem to decide whlrti routr aball be
adopted. Xhna no anangementi for the ooa
traction of a line have yet been made nor bae
aay epDfUnion been aianted, bat it to pcolbabie
that tte line HtocM will be buUt at m eont
of Ooveniment and worked by one w other of
the main lines wbleh It will oonuecL It waa
oommenoed ai a state Railway and taanalerTed
In 1896 to a Company nnder a gaataatee
Bhan January lat 1626, Ite working has bem
taken over by tae State

Ifllnanin oaea
Capital at charge
Net eenobigi
Bamhiga per eentw

2 057
Ba 35 80,38 000
Ba 87 38 000

2-44

Eastern Beo^L
The Eastam Bengal State wBway waa pin-

moted under the toltfnal form of inianmta,i

and wne conitruoted on tbe btoad-gaiig^ Ihe
Brat poiEtiDn of the line nmafam to Catontts
over the Oaagea wae opened In 1862. In 1874
BBDotion was granted lor the canetraotlon on
the metxe-gaage ol Uia Noetbem Bea^ 8te^
Ballmy wbtob ran from tbs nnrtb beak of
the Oangea to the foot ol tbe Htanalayai oa
the way to Darjeeling. Tbeee two pOTtkma
of the line were amalgaomted in 1864 into one
Btata BaBway
MUeageopen 1647
Capital at riiaige Ba. 61 84,71,000
Neteaminge Ba. 80 41,000
Bamings per cent 1 67

East Indian
The Bast Indian BsDmy la one of the three

lollmyi aanctloned for coDStroctloii as e^Mri
meatai itairs aoder tbe oM form of guarantee,
Tbe first sectim from Howrah to Pandna was
opened In 1884 and at Uw time of tbe MoUny
ina as hr aa Banlftoal It glvea the only
dlreot asceeato tbe p«t ofCatoutta from Nottb-
em India and to eonsoqnmtly fed by aO the
large railway ayatema eonnoctod witti It., to
1880 tbe Geverament pniehaaed the ItnOL

paybuf the ibate-hoidn by annalttaa, boi
leaaM it again to tbe eompsny to work andor
a flontr^ wMch waa tenninabh In 1616
TfaBoontmeiWM sot terminated antii Jaaa-

ary lat 10SS when tbe 8tate took over the
management From July lat 10£6 tbeCndhA
BobflUiu^ railway was aniaJgamsted with It

Miitunt open 4,348

capital at ohaife Ba l,47.St.7S.OOO

NAeamlngi Ba. 6,98.47,000

Bambaa pet cent. 4 06
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Great iBdfaiB FadBaata i Ondh and KobOkhaad

Tbe arwt Indfen Peatasala Baflmy ia tb* Ondh and Robllkband Ballway ana another

MtHMt Une anilettaken m India tt m pn>- 1 of the Unea oonatnicted nnder the original (am
moted by a Oampany nader a gnanuitee of jo( (CBaMtee, A began fton Cto owtt baii

a w oent. and ibeflnt aeotlm tram Bombay of the Oa^ runnbg tbi^^Ubud m
waa <qiea for ttafflo in 186> Sanction far aa SateanpOT^m ItJolna the Nor^

ma gl^en for tAe extenaton of thla line w« Sf??!? * f?**?-.?*****^
rooBt to Saiohnt-. where It ooimecta with the ,

IBSf that tbs bridge ovar (he Ganaa vafl com
Baitway, aad to yahbnlpoie wfaete It pieted and eonneeted wltb the But Indian

original railwaya conetrocted aa experfmeotal J
Itaiea under (be old form of gnaiaatea. It was

, {

enfeoted to ran In a north weeterly dbeefclao

b oooneotlon with the Great Indian Penlnanla >

BaDway and In a floath-weateely direction to > >

Oallent. On the expiry of the eontEaat In ^

1807 the line wia amalgamated with the Soafh
,

era Hahtatta Baliway Oonrpaay, a ayetem
on the metre gange bolH to meet the famine
eoudltkmf In the Bootbem Mahtatta Oountz}
and roleaBed to a large Oompany called the
lihdme and Sosthent tfahintta BaDwayj
Company

|

HUMfla OMB
OapltalatGhaigB Be. 52,85,62,000 i

Ket eatnliMe Ba. 3,14,14,006
Saratai0 per cent. 6 02 <

Tbo North Wafltom.
I

The Nor(b<Weetenk State BaQway began!
Ite ealatenoe at the Sind-PnnJab'llelDl Ball >

way, wbleta wae promoted by a Company ondei
the original farm of guarantee and extended to

|

Delhi Uultan and Luore and from ir^^ibt

HnHanwaa nnbrUged and the ralliw traffic

waa exidianged by a ferry eervkeL u 1871
72 HDctlon was ghm for the connection ol
ttaia by the Indui Valley State Ballwm and at
the aama time the Ponjab Koitbetn &te BaU
way from Lahore toward! Peshawar waa begun.
In 1886 the Sind Pvniab-Ddtai Ballway wn*
acquired by the State and amalgamated with
these two railways under the name of the Borth*
'Western State Bailway It Is the longert railway
in India nnder one admlDlstiatlon

HBeage open 7,082
Capital at ehaige Bt. l,18,i8S,6<t,000

Netesinliiga Ba 8,26,40,000
Baziilngs per eent 2,87

,(h« whole of the Sontbem India, south of tbe
soiitii-veBtlliis oftbe Madras BaUway Beftweeo
TuticoiliL sod Cvlon a tsrry service was for-
mfiriy malntatned, bat a new and more direct
route to Ceylon via Bameshwaram was opened at
the beglDniag of 1814. As the toiglaal contract

,

ended m 1807, a new contract was entered upon
with the Oompeny <ai the Ist of Janoaiy 1008

Mileage open S 495
Clapttal at charge Bs 44,67,77,000

,

Net earnings Ba. 2,26,20,000
Bamfaigs per onif 5 05

' The btdtaJi States

I

The principal Indian State Bsdlwayi are
the maams, constrneted by a company under
la goaiantee fmm the Hyderabad State the
Kathiawar system of rallwaye eonstnicted

I^ snbBcnpUons, among the several Chiefs In
Kathiawar, the Jodhpur and Bifcann B^ways^
leonstruoted by (be Jodhpnr and Bikaner
Ohlefs the system of railways In the Pnnlab,

I

constniotad by the Patiala, Jmd Haler Kotia,

I aod Kadiicit Chiefs , sAd (be railways In

,

At tbe end of tbe flnandal year 1828-30 a
total of 1&&7 67 miles of new lines was under

! coiutiuoUoo distributed as foUows —

5 '6' gai^ 780 77
8 8| gauge 467 51
3'-6' gauge 68 28

During 1888-80 sanction was accorded to the
constnuiUKi 4d new lines totalling 227 77 miles.

hubs
6'-6' gauge 88 00
8 S|' gauge 115 17
2 -6* gunge 19 OO
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INDIA AND CEYLON

The poaslbUlty oi connecUnK IndM »nd Oey
loD by • zoUwfty acNee tihe bank of nand extend
Ingtto whole waylrom Aameswwain to Mhimar
hu been reportm on from time to time, and
Bln» 1895 varlona i^mei bavlnK been eng'
nested

The South Indian Railway havkig been ex
tended to Bhanuebkodl the Bouthemmo&t point
of Bameewanun leland and the Oeylon Ctoe

eminent Ballway to Talalmannar, on Hannai
Island, two pcdnte dlitant from caob other
about XI mliee aeiOM a narrow and shallow 1

etialt the po^blUty of oonneoUag these two
terminal itatione by a railway eonstruoted on
a solidembuhinent rateed on the sand bmik|
known M Adam s Bridge,’ to inpereedp thei

ferry Eteamer ervloe which has been established

between these two potnts Is one of the eebemes
that has been Inwistlcsted

in 1918, a netaUed survey was msde by the
South Indlta Railway Oompuiy and the project
oointemplatcB the eoDAttactian of a osiueway ftom
Dbannshkodl Point on the Indian Bide to laiai
mannar Point on the Ceilon side a length of

20 08 mllM of wblih 7 19 will bo upon the dry
lanu of Uio various lands, and 12 88 will be In
water The BaotloDB on dry land will consist
of low banks of sand pitohed wltii coral and pre
sent no dllSimlty l^e section through the sea
wiU be oarrifid cn a causeway which it Is pio-
posed to oouBtrnct In the following way A
doable row of reinforced oonmte pUes pitched
at 10 feet centres and having tbelrlnner faces
14 lec» apart, will first be driven Into the sand.
Theee idles will then be braced together longl
tndinally with U^t concrete aichcB and chains
and traneversely with ooncteto ties, struts and
chains Behind the piles slabs at reinforced
oODcrete will be sUppedinto position, the boetom
Blabs being sunk well into the sand of the sea
bottom lastly the space endosed by the
slabs will be flllM In with rand

The top Of the oonerste work w|U be carried
to six feet above hl^ water level, and toe rails

will ba laid at that leveL The sinking of the
piles and slabs will he done by means of water
jets This causeway, It Is expected, will cause
the anspended sand brou^t np by the entients,
to settle on either side bringing about n|M
aocRtton and eventnallv malring one big Island
of Bamsswaram isUnd and ATaimar Island

Indo-Bnnna Cmiiectloa.

The raids of the Xmden In toe Bay of Bengal
In 1914, sod the temporary Inteimpttan of
eommnnlcsUons between India and Burma,
atlmulatod the demand for a direct cadway oon
eetion between India and Baima Oovem
runt aoospted ttaa poritlcm and appointed
Mr Blehuus, M. Insti 0 XL, to be the engineer'
Ifl'charge of the surveys to determine the best
route for s railway from India to Burma, The

coast route appears to be tbs best one but
at mseut would not be mmnnerstlve TMe
would start from OUUttagong, which Is the
tersninns and headiptaitFiB of the Assam-
Bengal BaUrray ud a seaport for the produce
of Assem. The lome runs soutowaide through
the Chittagong district, a land of fertile rice
fields IntcrsBoted by big rivers and tidal ereeks
and iterassss the Indo-Burma frontier, 94 miles
from the town of Chittagong. For about 180
miles further it chiefly runs throat^ the fertile
rice isnda of Arcakui and orossri all the big tidal
rivers of tlie Akyab dmta. These InclHiIe toe
EsUdan river which dralne 4,700 mUes of
country and even at a dtetanoo of about 80
miles from Its mouth Is more than half a mOe
Bride About SOO miles fT«m Olilttagoug the
railway would nn Into the region ol mangrove
swamps whloh fringe the seaooast nortb and
south of toe harbour of Eaufck^u stretohliig

out into toe man urnve swamps like ribs from
the backbone Inn inwrsble epurs of toe
Armkan Toma have to be croseed Toma la a
mountain ridge wbJto extends from Cape
ffegtait nuithwaids unto It loses itself In a mass
of tangled bills east of Akyab and Oblttapong
At Its southern end the liel^t of the ridge Is

inslgiilfloatib but It has peaks as high as 4 000
feet before It reariies the altitude of Sandway
and further north It rlBce much higher It le a
formidable obstacle to railway eommnntcatlon
between. India and Butiua. This route la

estlmaced to cost about £7 000 000 sod would
have to be snppleinnited by branch lines to
Akyab where there le at present a oonsidetabla
rice traffic and the cost of this wonhl have to be
added to the £7 000,000 already tefcned to

The other loutna examined have been the
Hukomg Talley route and the Manipur route
whlbh were surveyed by the late Mr B. A. Way
many yean ago The wsnlpnr rurte sraa ostl

mated to eoBt about £8.000 000 as it hae to exoas
three main ramgea of nllle srtth summit levels
at 2,880, 8,800 and 8,900 feat long Altogether
toen would be about lour mOes of tunnelling
throng the three main ridgeaand thiongh other
hllM and more than 100 miles of expensive ud>
dulaUng railway with grades as steep as 1 In 80
and U OOOfeetofaKngate rise and fall The
Hukong valley route Is only about 284 miles

pur route One hundred and fifty 'nlleB

of this route Ue In open wruntry capaUe of
cultivation thoi^ at present It Is only very
thinly popolated Only one range of hllla

haste be erossed and this eon he negotiated
with a summit tunnel 6,000 feet long at a
telgbt of 8 800 feet Then are Irn than IWy
miles of veryheavy srorkand onlyabout 4,li00ft

auxregate of rise -md fall The Hukeng TaDsy
nnte altoo^ ebeaperthan the Mantpur route
la DOta praetlcsl finandsl propoaftln and both
may be ruled out of eouilduniloii
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Tut*l vilne ol MlMnU (or wkiek rotono of ProdoetlOB oro OToiloblo

lOr tiM jum 1919 waA imo

1

1030
(fil- (£1= iDcnaie Deenaae

:
yariation

Be 18 4 } Be 18 6 ) paraert

£ £ £ £
CM 8 4108 Ml 6 861184 102 548 -1-2 0
Petroknm A800^48 3.888 727 . 0U721 -<1B »
Gold 1,384 000 ] 168 010 _10 2
Lead ud lead-OK (a) l,84& «tl 1346,061 400 690 —97 1
l(uiianen>nn (6)

BuUil^ matcflBlB
i.snoao 1200.238 870 704 -’23 6
1.121,082 1008036 24,007 2

Ban 844,4(10 048,808 90 406 -rll 8

SllTBr 802 734 671 006
11

1 281 729 —98 0
]Ufla(e) 784 082 562 a>4

1

222 036 —28 8
Copper-ora and matte 1 483,628 521 008 87.4''4

1

-1-7 0
IraiHire 484,420 360 028 123,402 —2o 5
Tfai-om 447,507 387 844 110,223 1 —21 6
Kino ooneeatratea

1

408 0B8 100 6X5 218,343 —63 8
Tno^rten-on 113103 134 086 20 872 '' -1-18 4

Chrooilte 82,818 64 256 1 438 +2 3
Nlekelapelaa

'

47,870 63 700 6,120 -1-12 0
8attpetie(e) 71 7J0 63 445 18 276 —26 6
UnanHo 28 8(12 82 003 4 301 -1-16 4
daya 40,838 28 284 12 862 —30 4
An&monlal lead 25 157 28.2R8 1,180

1

+4 6
Jadelte (e) S8S80

,1 16 187 ! 20,003 1 ^5 4

Bafraetory mateilala 7 208
1

15 484 8 281
6 867

1

-1-114 9
Steatite ii8il3

1
10 286

1

' —74 0
Bnby, apitic] 13 644 1 P71j 8.840 —28 4
Orpenm
Uagiuelte (4 1

8,784
U 665

8 408
6 277

876
3,588

—4 8
—36 8

DlMDonda 0 486 6 373 4 112 ' —43 4
Zfraan

|

lOBOa 4 901 0,814
1

—58 8

Ochra 4 005 3 051 144 . -3 6
BaiytH
Fnlferaearth

1897 3 671 1 974 ' -1-116 8
1017 2,805 478

1

-r24 0
Bauxite S 890 1490 3,009

1

-72 4
Apatite 16 266 251

142O^ndiun 304 162 1 —46 7
Monailta 1,800 140 1660 —02 2

Soda 44 100 65
1

-fl47 7

Aabeatoa 1,208 88 1,118 -12 7

Amtott 454
1

5* 400
1

—M 1

X^icth
597
28

1
24 1

597
+* 8

OrapliUe
Ganet

87
' 13 13

87

Sesrpentliie 8 6
AnuiuoDy-on 74 4 70 —04 6
Borax i 2

1

Total 22,328 086 19.7o0 233 374 443 ' 2,062,001

1
i

' — A5re,46s <

UlBKdndei aotImOBlallead. ») Bxport I.0 b Talnw (e) Export Yaluea, (4 B»Tl«>d
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Tm Iwtura wMob studi out mort mmi-
,

Mgh qvaJHy of the Dative-made Inm, tfaeearly
nentty In a luvey of the mtaaetal Indiutitat ' antiolpatkm of the praoenea now employed hi

of indU la the faet that nutU ncent yean Uttie Bnrepe for the maanfikctuie of bl^Kchua steela.

haa bean done to develop tboae mlnenla vbloh and the aitlatte pndnete in copper and biaaa
an eaaenttal to modern metallntdoal and cbe gave the oountry a prominent poaiUon in the
mloal IndUBtrlea, while moat etiikiDg pngnae ancletit nwtallurglcaJ world, while as a chief
haa bean made !n opening ont depoalta born loucce of nitre India held a position of pconUar
which prodaeta are obtained aultoble for export. poUtleal importanoe mtil, leas than forty years
or for oonaamptlon to the pountry by what may ago the ebemlcal mannfutnrer of liarape
eoBveniently be eallad direct pmeeasM In found anumg his by ptodueta, eheaper and
this reapect India of to-day atands in contrast more efleotlve camponnas for the mannlaotnre
to the India of a osntnry ago The European of explosives
obemtst armed with cheap snppliea of anl I WHh the spread of rallwaya, the developiaent
pbnric add aod alkali, and aided by low eea of muuhujtnree eonnected vntb Jute, cotton
nelghts and increased faeUltlee for internal and Pimr. and the gradoally extended use of
distribution by the spreading network of rail- alectoofty the demand for metallnrglDal aod
ways has been enabled to eump out, in all but chemloal pioducte In India haa eteadUy grown
remote localities the once Houiisl^g native Before long the stage must be reached at which
manulactmes of alum, the variooe alkaline the Iratiety and quantity of modaeti required,
compounds, blue vitriol, copperas, copper, lead but now imported will satlafr the conditions
eteef and Icon, and serlousfy to enctafl the ex necemary for the loeal pioduoUon of those
port trade In nitre sod borax. The raacUon whlcb ean be economlcallv msnafaotuted only
against that Invasion Is of recent date Ihe I for the supply of gronps of Industries

COAL

Slost of the ooal raised In India eomes from ' ^nmrenl In Hyderabad, and in Central Fro-
the Bengal and Bihar and Oiteea—Gondwana I vInces but there are a number of smaller
coal fields Outside fiengat and Bihar aod ndoM which have been worked at one time or
Octasa the most Important minee an those at another

t ttirfftrtdl production cf Coo/ durtMC Ike yearn 1829 and 1930.

Province
j

1929 1930
1

Increase

1

Decrease

1

1

Tons low

1

Tons ' Tons

Assam 322,515 So9 040 86 520

Baluchistan 10 222 10,864 328

Bengal 5 963 104 B 310 528 Sil 424

Bihar and Orissa 15 133144 la,0B4 425
,

68 710

Osntral India 205 132 193 2S3 11890

Central Provinces 882 381 fto6 888 73,00?

Hvdembsd Slo 87o 812,296 8 577

Pmqjab 43186 50 019 7 483

Hsjputana
1

30 275 80,123 U2

Total 23,418 734 23 808,048
^

1

468 980 84,676



(a) XHttmatod

The export stxtlsties lor coal during'
1030 ihcnr a Mioo decreaxn of over S64 000 toiu
leveratng the increase la Uie previous year
of over 100 OOO tone, the totol exports of coal
aod Doke falling from 720,610 tons to 401 168
tone 1 282 tons of the latter hclag coke (tee
Tahte 81 The latgesc portion of this deoreaso
la exDoits Is dne to BoI^tkung whldh took
only some 02 000 tons as against some 190,000
toasln the previous year As before the major
portlun of the exrorts went to Ocylon, which,
howeveT, took B^tXX) tons le'is than during the
ptevlrmB year hixports to the Straits Settle
meats (Inchidliig lAbiun), and to the Philippine
Islsnds and Q^uam showed snbetaatlal decreases
me only oouatrr to show any increase was the

'

United Kingdom, whlbli took 27 587 tonsi
a^lnst 110 tons in the pteidoua year Other
oormtilcs abiiorbed over 12 000 tons less

This tUpun of exports altbougii the lowest I

lor the 5 tears (1920 to 1980) during vrtdch the
Indian Cioal Ora^^ Board has been estabUibed, i

iB nevertheless double thoae of the flve >ears
preceding the estabtlshnent ol this Board I

the present fsll must be regarded as a reflection
of the bud trading conditlohs

Imports of coal and eoke did not
Bhow during 1080 a parallel fall as they decreased
only from 218,oOO tons In 1929 to 217 029 tons
la 1080 18,702 tons of the latter oondsted of
coke (sM Table 10) Ibis sU^ fall Is mainly
the balance (d a fall of some 14 OOO tons In
imports from the United Kriigdcin balanced by
an increase of some 11 000 tons from Bonth and
Protugnese Bast Africa, The total imports
are now less than half those of the pre war
qulnquennirm and a comparison of pre-war
imports and exporta with tho Agmes from 1926
to 1930 BhewB that the depreBalon In the Tndtan
coal InduBtry, whidi eontinned till nearly the
end of 1928 can no longer be looked upon as

attributable to the competitive eflect of foreign
Imported coal The average BurpluB of exports
over ImportB during tho yearn 1926 to 19^
was in fact, greater than the soiplus during the
pie war quinquennlttm.

Labour in the Coal Mfnlnd Indnstry

Tlie aveiago number of persons employed
in the coalfleklB during the vear showed a
moderate iDorease (2 5 per cent ) aooompanylitg
the small Increase In production (L 6 per cent)
Ihe average output per person empktyed,
therefore showed a all^t decrease to 129 1
tons In flODtnst with the advances of recent
years tdildh have been 110 6 tons for 19&,
rising to 113 Items lor 1920 122 Stone for 1927
125 5 terns for 1928 and 130 4 tons for 1929

I Bxcept for 1029 however tlie iUmro for 1980

I

Is higher chon any wevlouslv tecorded, these
higher figures arc duo partly to an Incraasod
use of meihanlcaJ ooal-ODtters and partly to
oonocncrataoD of work During the past few
years a large numbor of oollterlee have been
shut dawn and the labour absorbed la the
leinalnder this concentiatton pexmlts of a
proportional reduotion ol the sup^slng staff

resultiDE in a larger tonnage per head There
was an Increase In the nrunbw of deaths by
aeeldmt from 2i2 In 1029 to 227 tiw latter

figure is however better than the annual aven^
for the qulnquenulum 1919 1923, widch wu 274
and onW slightly above the annual average lor
the qufnqueimtuin 1921 1928 which was 8i6
In addition it lelatee to a prodrutlon whldi
is over 3 millQii tons m exoBsa of tbs avenga
for 1910 1023 and nearly 1^ milUon tonsTo
excess of the average for 1924-1928 The death
rate was 1 2 pec thoueand persons employed
in 1930 the same aa the fignie for the ptevbus
year , ths average figure forthe period 1919 1928
was 180 andw the p^od 19M-1928 was 1 10

IBON OBE
Bengal and Bihar and Orissa an the only pn>- away from the great alluvial tiaola of the Indus,

Ttnoes In India lawhidh icoa orvig mined for OongH and Biahmapntra ia whldi slog heaps
ameifetng by Xmopera methods lion smelt are not found. Tbe primitive inn smelter finds
Ing, however, was at one time a widespread in on diffloulty in obtaining Buffioteitt suptdles of
daBtry In India and there Is hardly a district ore from deposit that no Eropean Ironmattw
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wnddnvtidMwQrtlihtoatfloHiiomidflMla^ tato tatorior of tte draortt ibm

^

BMtrMtonpiitolntndsoBJMtopenptiiMMi h—latite bwomw ywy fatotte wt to briow tho
lor Ou naaitfMtaivof pifrlna and kSbO. wen oaterop la toot the dwntatwirticoof ttfa om
Mandad la 18M la the Sooth AieoO Dfitilot. fadhidlaK the wtteee MarttlKttaB, yt otooit
SUlob that dirte twIoiu other ettemplB hen eneUr lepeodneed b the taaHBo Aepnita of

Jbm aude but nooe ptoved 0 ooeeBaa befcte Ooo aad Botiugiil Tbo Tata baa aad
that BO» 10 opentteo aeu Buoku In Benssl Btaol CMapaap at Salmhl pCNHwea bUsIiU;
Xbe elti of the nai-efcai’ Iron W«to »B rlober ud purer on-bodlee in tbe Balpoz db-
ndaloaUr eboten OB Moirannoi tbs pioaliiUty of trtot, eopplte of ore ais at pKeeat dcamtzom
hedh oat[ and on inppUeo. The ontexop of ^he depnlte In SCaynrbhani Tbe ore^poilto
Itoo itone ihalH between the ooe] beexIBf nia* have «Q been toand to take tbe fonn of lODRhlT
karaodftaolgaaletasei BtcetdineaBtaDd wi^ lentloOIar leada or bodlee of bnineUte, ^tta
from the works and for manp year* tiie day imall proportlcaa of masnettte In cIom aaeo-

iranetone noduln obtainable from tbe form eUthn with srontte on the one hand and grant
Btion fomied the onlysupply of on used In the tlo rooks onm other
bast fninaoea. Seoently magnetite and tenutF
tile have been obtamed from the JCsQbhnia and Hm prodoctlan ofim on In India is sUU
dto^bfaiundbiWnband tbe prodTuMon bon stes^ on the Increase, India Is now, In taeb
the iMt named dlsMe^ lan^n^aeed the the second laigest producer In the Brittab
raptflei Of ora hltberto oUidned near tbe Xmntae. and yfelds pla« only to the
liDa worts ^The Bengallron and Steel Com United Klimloin, Her output is of course
pany, Uirlted, havenow idwen np tbe nee of ttia dwarfed^ by tbe producUon In the United
ores obtained from the neiglibonztaood of Bara States (over 60 mDHon ton^ and iYanos (over
kar and BanlgHiJ aad arenow obtaining most 40 mlOitm tons)

,
her lesems of on an how

of their ores from the Kolhan Bstate Sbigh ewer not much lesa tban Uuee-ouarten of the
than Soane yeanago tiie Bengal Btm Steel esttinated total In the United States, and there
Co, Ltd eecnrad two depostti oi hoa-OM to Is every hope that India wm In the eai3y faton
8aranda<8mgtibfaumttonnlng pacts of two large take a mocb laora iinpartant place among
hill masses known SB HotD Bora end fiada Bare the worlds prodncers (d iron ore.
respeotfvsiy Beeent praspaetinn In this part of
e^hblmm liaaMtn ttw dteeovCTy ol nmniaoBs m iMO bowerot the prevaMng depmsloo

SJrtensIoa of ms reflected In a deorease m the Indian ontpntwhM^ bwn fanned tato Ko^bar and Bonal over tbe previous year ol 23 8 per cent amounting
Stetea In pctos^ to 678,930 tone The fi^ies shown against
milea la n S- & w dhoctloa At Paanto the SeonllUT and MaynibhaDl States In the Table
apoition ofKotu Bam, the deposit hss been given herewith represent the produotfon by the
opa^ up and now feeds tbe Bazakw tronwork United Steel Corpmatlon of Asia Ltd and the
Bansim Bnm ilset to over tJBM feet above sea Thta Iron and Steel Co Ltd respectively
level, the low ground on ttie west aide being at Of the total prodnctlon ot 1,099 485 tons shown
abom 1,100 feet above ero>le^ The upper a^nst ^nghlitaum 5191 508 tone were prodnced
most 400 *0 460 faet of this bill has now keen by the Tabs Iron and Steel Co , Ud from tbelr
opsord np. nod the workings Indicate the exist Baonnuidl mine 241,404 tons by the Bengal
eaeeotadepaBttaboutaqnattorotamflelaag, iron Cb, Ltd, from their Bansira AJlta and
peOaps 400 faet thirk and proved on tbe dip tot Hactelisn. mines, and 447 78Q tons by the Indian
a^t M fe^ Tlu ore body appears to be Iron * Steel Oo ,

Ltd from their mines at Gna
Interbedded with the Dhacwarslatas, from which tbe remaining 18 737 tons were prodnood by
14 Is mpainted bv banded bnuiHtite-Jasperv. The another Arm The ontpnt of Iron-ore in Burma
me Itself Is blgb-mde mleseeons lueniatlte Is by tbe Burma Cofi^ratioD Limited and Is
often laterltised at the outcrop Cross eats used ns a flax In lead smelting

GiHRWtfy amt valu« of Iran, ore ptaiuctA in India dttnng tht Heart 19S9 and 1990

(a) Bsttmated
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b eutnat to tbs ueoadiog ynr thne dm to 854 772 tcnsls IMO. Xbe on^t of vig-lK»
• la liOB and Steel by the 3^wn boa Worka fcD bom
to^ TUa boa A Stad Oo . at Jamibedpor tana la 1K8 to 20)688 tom la 1880 lihe total
IM andaotlon of pb-lion bO from 72U50 pitodaotlon of plff Iron In India Ml from 1,801 841
tMU& 1028 to 698,^ tons la 1080 ImtUim torn In 1028 to 1,175,208 torn la 1090
anra hunaaaa in tha praduction of tteel
ffacOnd^atedmllB) from 410,WS tona fa 1020 F^mta J PSc-mm—With tha dermaae
to 427,036 tODB In 1080. and of (eixo-iiun* In tha ptodnoUoa of plg4ion la India TMoidodKia bom ^680 tona In 1820 to 4,876 aboto, w quantity exported Ml alighl^ boa

la 1080 3^ wodnotloa ofj^ron by the 64M81 ton* la 102^ 608 620 toaa In 1080
Bennl Xtoa Oo fall from 186080 tone la 1028 Japan la atlQ tbe prinelpal oonanmer of Indfaa
to 108 080 tona In lOBO, ttaefrontpatof ^oduoti plglnm, bat Uw pnfwitlan fell bom 70 par
made bom ibeir jd^bon In 1880 amounted amt. of tbe total expoita In 1828 to 40 par coat
to 8,168 toaa of aleepon and chain, and 84,888 la lOM Ito IRiltu Ungdom and tdia United
toaa of pllM> Mid otoer enatliiga, amlnat 11,^ Statea of Amnfea both took aiibatantilally
torn and 82,446 tma len^v^, la 1W8 laoRaaed amoonta Them waa a fall In Che
Iba Indian Tim A Bted Co deoimMod tiialr emort mhn per ton of pig Iron bom Sa 45 7
prodnetion of pigdnm bom 461,058 tons In 1828 (£841) In 10^ ba 41 2 (£2 05)

MANGANESE ORE.

TUa induatey waa started aome tblity
mare ago by quoitytog tbe depodta of the
Vbagapatam dlatriet^ and bom an outpnt of
674 tona In 1882, the pcodaetlon roee rapidly
to 8^008 tona la 1000 when the richer depoelto
la the Oentnl PiovlaoM were aJio attnoked,
and are now idetdlng a larger quaatlly of ore
than tbe Tlmgapatam ndnea. Tbe moat
important depcM oecar In the OenfenI Fro-
vlnoea, Hadns, Oeotial India, and Uyiore^
tiia laigaat antolj oomfaiK bora the Oential
FioTtncea. The maa to wnleh tba ore la pot
axe aomewhat yadad The peroxide la uaad

to 8lM> manufeoCwere todeatny tbe green
colour in glaoB making, and It la alao naed in
pmoaiois pobittng ana glaaing for tbe brown
oolanr wUeh It ylclda. Tbe ore la now naed
la the mnuabctaie of terio-mangaiieee for nee
In ateet mnnafaetaR Slnoe 1004, when tbe
total ootuni waa 150,180 tone, tbe progieBB
of tlw tnduatzy boa bean remarkable owing to
the blgh prtoai pmvalHiig.

India took plaea la the year 1907, when
802,281 ton wen talaed. la 1026 tbe ontwtt
leoe to 1.014,828 tone, valnsd at £2,6eo,»7,
Lod> ladlu porta Che etna la ent^ wm,
bueeret, aeoanmondad byadeeanaae la yaloe.
In 1027 (be prooaetloa zooe to toa hl^beA yet
leooidBd flgom of 1,128,868 tma. aooampanlad

to a ito m vafaiB to Uu peak dgom of
^844,887,L(kb Indtaapota. Dadng tba year
im, the upward teodenoy of Ttianganmn wM
sob maintained, the oiM felling to 0^448
tow. nlued at £8M1.2oi l^b ladlaa
porta la 1028, tba upward tmdeniff «w not
midstainad tho onto^falUDg to 078,448 tona
uataed at £2,108,^ f m b. Xndlaa poiU
b ISOOkOhe output looe again eUghtly to BM,&7e
tone, bit tha nlw icU Eearily to £1 671,080,
and la I8SO iba oatmit fell lubataatially to
828,846 tom witb a beayy fell la yalw to
Sl,W0A86b The deereaw totaUDg 164,888 tom,
wm uitrilmted om idl peradnolag dlableta
and atataa, except fiandur Btata wUgb abowed
an Inewaaeofacme 8,000 tone. One newmo
dnear appeared on the leme, namely Bosal Biate

far Bttm and Orieea, with an InUlU ptodneUen
Of 165 tema.

IDm oontlaued fall lathe price ofmaada-
aeae-ore from 1824 to 1880 is to be ooiEtoued
with the feet that from 1024 to 1027 the rate
of inereoae of tbe world a pndnctlon of manga-
aeeeKxce waa imich greater than the rata of
Incrmn la tbe wmla a prodnetioa of pig taao
aad Bteel And olthouf there waa a feO In
tbe wooM a output of maiigBnaM<aiie In 1028,
then was a -wtaj incvcBae In 1028, gmator
than was hutlflad to tbe Ineteaaed produatlon
of Inn and ateel la that year, and It la arldent
that the worid a ayallaUe auppUea of manganflait-
oie an now modi In exoaaa of reqabementa
Bnaala, by non-eooaomlo methoda of exploitation

and finance, la abla to place loiae quantUtoa
of ore on the market at a price wdl below both
the eritleBl Ague of 18 0 puce nfexred to aboy»
and alto below nny jerlaed figme allowing for
the tall In Index figmea Tbe targe doportta
of blgb-uiade mangamK-rae dlacoyued near
Foatmaabaxg la South Afela are alio being
derdoped, and It auy be aathtpalNl tbet
eyentnally Bouth AMca winaeanie a anbetaatial
portion m the worid a market It la not
pdalng. tberefoie, that In apJte of the appaient
proapeilty of tbe Indian mangaoeae Inomtiy
In 1988 and 1080 m Jad^ from finueB of
pradurtlon and export, yet by 1980 tbelnduatty
aa a iAole had oirlvM at a ataw of rdaUra
depnaalon, oambig many opemtoia to omaa
weak.
The pceaent oblet aonrcM of pradoetioa

of nanganeBe-ore an now India, uniaia, the
Gold 0oa8t,aod Bnall, whUit aabBtaatUl xappttee

of ore are forttuemng from Bgypt and
Cieohoeloynkla.

Theretaa Bteady omiampthMa of miitfpMr
so ora at the worn of tha tnwa principal Indian
iron and ateel eompentai, not only for naa in Cbe
BteelfanwMa of the Tata uoaand Bteel Oompony
and for the manutaotun of feRO-manguaee,
bot Biw for addttimi to iba btaatfomace chaipe
In the numufaotnM of pIgAnan. The ocmaamp-
lion of maiq^iiBaB-ore to the Indian Irm and
ateel Induatn la 1880 omoimted to 46,088 tone,
agalmt 47.4U tom in I9SB.



Quantity
Talne LoV.
atXndian
porta

Quantity at Indian
porta

Iona £ Tods fi

BOhirandOrfsawo
fiODsI State
JCeos^ State
Stoghb^

68,483 , 62,888
166

87,858
171

88,761
2fi,898 88 980 11,208 17,644

Besitap—
fiAigftnni 8.880 14 877 2,856 8 711
Chfaou Udaipur 0.416 16,888 80S4 S^OBQ
Forth Eanara 0 240 10,721 4,500 7,087
FandiKahala 08.826 98.003 88,042 : 07,558

<;c»itrBl Prenmcsa
Balagbat 288,106 482,860 220018 870,884
Blmdara 168,626 286.088 150,188 252,724
Cbblndwata 20,814 64.860 £7,170

159,028
45 786

Fagpnr 172,558 816 858 260,055

Maint-
Bollary 10,686 0,131 8,470 2,646
Otaddepah
BandnrState U0 604 121,867

«0
146961

88
111,296

Wlnagapatam 84A88 28,715 12,218 11,286

JTnww—
Chitaldmg 887 811 241 195
Shimoga 88,488 85,288 18,288 14,779
Tnmkur 718 868 278 222

Total 094,270 1,671,030 820,948 1,200,236

ExpocbBjlnctndlngtliaqaaotttlMexpoxtBdfrom Monuigoa In PortogOMe India, tall tfon 964,189
tonaln 1929 to 778iO£6ttiDaln 1080

CHILD

Tbo gnator part of tbe total ontputof gold Forth Aroot dhtrict ol Uadiaa from 1803 till

In India la detf^ from tli* Eolac gold field
,
1900, tfae blgheit ^eld (8 aoionnoea) beliig ob-

InUyaore Xhiclng the laat decade the pmdnc- tahud fn the year 1808 The EyanliiMHat mine
thm of tliii mine leaobrd ita hlg^iert ^nt In

,
In Upper Burma waa worked nntU 1008, when

1900 when 8111708 onncea were rataed. In I tbe pay tfinte waa loat and the mine eloaed
1006 the quantity won waa 006,208 onncea down In 1902 dredging operatlona were
and tbla flgnce fell to 630,085 onncea In 1907 started on the Irrawaddy nVet neat Myttksina,
The flgnrea ft» the latter yean reveal a email

j
and 218 onncea of gold were obtained In 1004

faDptovement The FUnin'a mine at Snttl In the amoont steadily Increased from year to
MfUtxtAmi comes next^ 1n>t at a respectable I year and isochad 8,446 oances In 1909, but
distuMM^ to the Eolar gold field This mine 2rl] in subseqnent y«an nntll In 1922
was iqpened in 1008 The only other mines it wee no more than 24 os. The small
ttom which goM was miaed wen those in tbe

j
qnantl^ of gold ptodnced In the Pnn)ab, the

Bhnrwai dutilctof Bnabay aadthe Anantapor Gnutnd Piovtam. and the United Provlnees la

district of Otodraa. The Uiaxwar mince gave
|
obtained hy waahlng Gold washing la oarried on

an ontpnt of 2 008 onnees In 1011 hot work fa n great ma^ diatrlctsla India, but there Is

there cessed in 1018L The Anaatonnr mlnea gave
,

no complete zeootd of the smomit obtained In
their first output of duringd» year 1010, | this way The average eamlnp of Uie workers
tb' amount being %082 onncea, vnined at I are very amslL and the gold tbns won |a need
Ba 1,01,800 OoM mining waa eendad on In tbe ' locally »r maUig Jewellery
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Qdwilfitf md value qf QM ftodueei *« Indeu durimi ytan 1929 ant 1#S0

IliBbOIIT

18 5)
I

I
oza.

B\har 4
Orieeor^
Slnj^bhmn *<0 0

Eatha 23 fi

Upper Cblnd 12 6
win

Kttehmfy-
Mgtore S6 3

Put^ab 803 741 4

Vnited Pro 1 9

nnees 3 7

Total 303^69 4 I 2 00,64,208 ' 1,542 10» 320 232 3 I 1 80,85 211 1 384 090 17 3e»

<a) KotaTailable

PETROLEUM

Petrolenm 1b lonoi} In India in tiro distinct which Increaaed to neaily 4 milHon traDons In
areas—one on the east, which Includes Assam, 1012 existenoe of oil In Assam has been
JJnnna and the Islands oS the Arakan coast known for many years and an oU spring was
This belt extends to tlie prodnctiire oil fields of struck near Uakiun in 1867 hothlng more
Sumatra Java and Borneo The other area however, was done nntll 1883, and horn tliat

Is <»i the west, and inolndes the Punjab and year np tin 1902 progress was slow Since
Baluchistan, the same belt of oU bearing rocks that year the aimnal pTodoctVm baa been
being oontinned beyond the borders of BrtUsb between 2} and 4 million gallaas
India to Persia Of these two the eastern On the west, oU sinlngs have been known
area is by far the moat Important and the most for moiiv years to exist in the Bawalplndi and
tuccessful cU fields are fonnd In the Irrawaddy other districts tn the Punjab In Baluchistan
Valley Yenangyaung is the oldest and most geolo^cal condlUons an advene and though
developed of these fields Yative wells have some small oil springs have been dlseoveied
been at work here for over 100 years, and to attempte to develop them have not hicberto

1886, prior to annexaUon of Upper Burma been successful
the output is estimated to have averaged over
2 mlUlon gallons a year DrilHng was begun The world’s production of petrolenm
in 1867 The Yenangyat field yfelded a very In 1926 amounted to nenriy 190 million
small supply of petroleum twfene 1891, In tons, of wfakh India ooutclhated J9 72 per
which year drIlUng was started by the Burma oent Ba 1927, this figure Jumped to some 172
Oil CompBuy Sli^ now holds the second minion tons, of vdildx the Indian proportion
pOaoe among tbe oitfleUs of India Fetoolenm on a isactlcally stationary production, fell to
was stmek at the end of 1901 and In 1008, 0 64 per cent In 1928. there was another
6 mlllloa gallons were obtained In 1907 and eubstanclat rise In the woru s inaction which
1908 the production of this,Add was 43 mlllkm readied the figure of over 181 million tons
gallons, and after a fall to Bli mlUon gallous In 1929 there was another Jump to over 202
u 1010 it rose to 56^ million gaUons in 1912 mUHon tons hot In 1980 the w«n sptoduebion
Bevezal of the Islands ofl the Arakaa coasts are tell to about 193^ million tons llte United
known to contain oil deposits bnt their value States alone sbowed a fan greater than the total
is uncertain About 20 000 galkniB were tUl Deoresses were also shown by Mexico,
obtained from the eastern Baiougo Isiand Vsru, OolitmUa Argentina, Poland and Japan
near Akyab and about 87,000 gaUons from Bnt an otlier prodvoers including India showed
Bamrl luaad In the Xyaulroyu district during an inenaae in prodnetloo, the most Important
1911 Oil was struck ai-M&rbu la 1910, tbe Inetease batng shown by Bnssla, Boumania,
prodnoUom for that year being 18 820 gallaaB and Panda. The Unltad StaAea rontrihnted

Its. £ 018 Ks £
'

1,500 112 SO 0 1,500 111
j

10

1,420 106
1

3 225 289 1 1

1,102 82 14 6 1225

1

1

(«)

2,700 201
1

1

2,00 57 238 1,541 o85 329 1 33 9
1
1 86 78,704 1,3B3 615

1
1T,'112

108 8
1

6 9 867 27 ' 34

1

200

1 ^ !

^ “
j

100 7 8

1929 1980

Quantity ' Value (£l=cBa 13 4, Quantity Value (£l=sHa
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« PW «nt. Of 1i» “•?.
tawnda 9 7 p«r«eat and BnuU 9 8 par eant
Da 19Bk ladii ewtclbuted D «4 par eaA^
afileMdl to 0 60 par cant la 1829 and roM to
OflSlalOSO li» poiWonontha Uat of petRK
lanm prancing ooimtrfea Ibll from lUh tn 1029
to 12th In 1030 her jdaoa Mog tahas by
Tkfnldad
Althon^ pet»doiua ataOktlca Indteata that

Itie baorantngmora andmon dUOcolt to matntfdn
tha QDtnnt of Endla (ineludinj Butm)
at th« leada leaohed In 19lf and 1021,
when pwK ^^odncUona of wall over 8058 mOBon

SUona ware reached the prodncUoiD thareaftar
ling to 291,118,009 galloiiB in 1987, yat the

pndnetlon during 1928 leaehed the ligwa of
W6 048,711 gaOona, In 1929 the flgnra of
806^148,008 gallona and In 1030 the ftatte of
811,080 108 ganoDB, tha laat totala helnglaieJm'
eatvfarreooided The Inqreaae In 1080 imnwentw
the halanee of a wery large paopoctiODatelncEeaaa
In tha mdnctlon of Asaan to a flgnre sot
nteulouny approaobed, and of a axnall iBti(rwry
In (he Dittpoe of Btnma, aolnat a -vm aationt
tall In tha ontput of the Punjab Tma nnall
total tncnasetn output In 1980 waa aocompanled

a laigB daoaaaa la walne aminintlag to
1,18^197 (£911,721) or 19 pet OBBt The

Inonase In outpnt leooided In 10% 1929 and
1830 to a Udber peak, la a nfleotlon of tha
marled Inaeaae In tha ontovt vt Aaeun from
1 B per oent, In 1818, to Ot pat cent, of the total
In 1024 and 16 par oent. of tha total outont
In 1080, whhdi baa rou^y BBstiallsad tbs all
la the output of Burma during the lame pa^
and thla year ahg the luaTylall In tl» output
of the Punjab

Hw yoMncyaand IMd «f Upper Bamn
the moat bisluy deintoped flald In the Indian
Bmplie, aoaui ahows a aman decdlne In output.
In 1924, It aueeeadad In showing anlnonaae
of naariy 64 nUUon ganona, but tlOa temporary
aneit Jn the laerltalile dadlne waa mon than
nentrallied by a dice In 1026 of over 214 million
gaDoiis In 10X6, the drop amounted to 14ft
minion gallODi. In 1027 to 8ft minion gsJkniB
In 1028 to 1ft nuOloD gunoiu, 1029 to one mUllan
adkaB and la 1080 to 2 nillHon gallons It la

uitateBtlng to note that the pmnctlon In
Yenangyaung atUl Indndes oO dmeed from the
old Bmnaaae band'dng weds

gwanfity ani FoUm ef P^rohim pnOtetdin India during tt« years 1029 awl 1080

1

1029
j

1030

Quantity
1

Value ^=Ba 134) Quantity Value (£l=Bs 13 5)

Gals Ba £ Gab Bs. £
Auam

Badarpor 2,086,275 5,08,080 87 090 2,841481 7,10,846 52,618

IMgbol 81,497,064 63 78,403 401,878 43,068,666 73.08,048 666 161

Xaafaapnr 6,860 1,840 100 520 180 10

Pathada 3,814 828 61

Buni»—

Akyab 1,960 014 68

Zyaukpyu 18 084 18,000 1,022 U,616 18,277 084

Wnbu 6AU262 12 41,708 92,672 6,68M?« 6,13.762 60,642

fOngu 81,481,726 1,04,80,887 1480,736 06 SOS 470 144.07476 1,147,064

Thayabnyo 746,221 1,58,672 11434 608411 8I4OO 6,064

Upper Gblndwln
Yfloangynt (in-

oTud 1 u g

2,706,560 2,00 742 15 662 24684)06 214,867 16470

Unywa) 17i600.986 37,50,710 280,676 10477 276 40,87472 2004)78

Testangyaung 184,88(^816 ^2840,884 2,160,061 18240I4B2 24648.718 1407,886

Faqjaft—

Attoek 1^208,880 474)2420 880475 7,662,200 10,16,660 141488

Total 806,1484183 6,484AOO» 4,800448 811,080.108 B44,9741« 8488.7r
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/mportoitf KtrofSMOfiMo/wKBdiiriiv (*«|Man 1920 tmi lOSO

1029 1980

Qnantlty Yaltie (£1=^ IS 4) Quantity Value (El-eBe. IS S

)

From— Gala. £ Gab Ba. £

BunU 7 877 tfii 38,80.601 205,806 U 407,382 6061482 419309

GflOigla 80 197 685 1,62,S«.«19 1,211,688 19,166,286 1,03,48 121 7M387

AaerbaDui 4 BO 90 839 200308 15,676360 75O0.22S 560317

Penia

StmUa Bottle-

28.821.758 119 18 040 880,461 26 064 626 1,3839372 987,801

ments (loolud
Ing Labuaa)

9 020,866 47,28,676 863,600 8,068301 17 02.060 126,078

DnfiMO
15,96,922 119,173 1386,838 11.90.870 88,218

United Btatea ol
Amailoa

Otber Ooimtiles

28,669 183 1.43,87,406 1 073 691 28,760 600 1 50 45,779

1

1
1 114 602

2,256 214 11 52,880 86086 8,592,127 4335.623
'

884361

Total 108,300,668 S66.37,68(^ 4,210,218 108,489.306 6.91 69.620 4368,928

Imponi Fu«l OiU into Jiuffa duKiig tte ycori 19X9 oni 19U

1929 1980

QuanUty Tahu (£l=Sa 18 4)
j

Quantity Val]H(£l:=te 12 5)

WtoM Gala

!

Bfl £ Gals lie £

Penla
1

88,786380 1,07,17 699 1247 582 72,708,888 1,88.46,060 1,025380

gfaatotWtlemmtB
an eluding
Ubaao}

10.881,896 22.18,480 106.186 9371346 10,82,116 148,120

Bomao 16,796,660 81,00,087 286,824 24 084,140 61.90 832 884,409

Otter oonntilM 102.4U IB3O8 13B1 1328.492 4,87316 80,184

Total 1143M.080 231.09.027 1,049,972
1

107,582,206 2,M,5S.S28 1388322
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AatMVtGnpfaatB nd Ifiea -~^ml>er Is fouod
la very sDoaU qwtitles In Donna, Gnphlta

)

Is foond In small quantities In tsHoob Ftares
bat little progress has been made to minis

R

(Koept la TmTsnooie The total output i

In was 39 tons India bas for many >

yean been the loading producer of mica,
tnnlne out more than half of the world s
supply In 1914, owiog to tb« war, the .

output was (Hily 88 189 cwts compared with
43 650 cwts In 1918 Owing to oeoeasary
restrictions with regard to tbeexport of mica
the ontputfeU off conaideiably In the year 1915,

but subsequentdemand In the United Kingdom
for the bnt grade of ruby mtea led to a eonst-

derable Increase In production duiii^ the blow-
ing yesa

There was a tOghtlsSIn the deriaied prodan*
tion of mlea from SS &$1 cwts , valued at
Ss S6 50759 (£108 489) In 1920 to 62 727
tons valued at £6 68 986 (£197,708) In 1980
nils la the higheet prodnotlon yet recorded
with tile 6xc»tlon of that of 1018 (54 710 cwts )

and 1920 Ime output flgnice are Inoomplote.
and a more aocurate Idea of the slse or tJie

Industry Is to be obtained from the export
figures In the years 1926 and 1929 tbe
qnanclty exported was more than double the
reported production whilst In both the years
1036 and 1027 atro the export figure was
approxtmately double the reported i^uction
figw In 1990 the reooided exports were,
however, only eoioe 57 per cent In excess of

tbe reported produetion
|

The United States of SttibHim, sod the United
j

Kingdom, which are the julndpal Importere
of Indian mica, absorbed 41 7 per cent and
and 34 6 per rent , lespectivelv, during 1020,
and 28 9 per cent and 46 4 per oent during
1980 Qemany took 6 6 per cent and 9 4
per cent., respectively, of the total quantities
exported during the years 1029 and 19S0
Iheavertwe value ofthe exported mica Incroased
slUbtly from Rs 90 5 (£6?) per cwt In 1929
toBs 91 6 (£6 8) per ewt In1^ The exports
fCD from 116 075 owte in 1929 valued at £784,092
to 82 909 cwts valued at £362,054 Ibis Is

the lowest total value recorded since 1928 udien
the value of the mica exports was £ 588,485

Tbe dlflarence between exports and produetion
Is geneially attributed to thm from tbe miiieB

If this be the only exidanatlon we must assnme
that during tbe three years prior to 1930 there has
been as much mica stolen as won by bonast
means Ssriy In 1928 a bill was Introdnced
Into the L^dmatlve Coundl of Bihar and Orissa
the purpose of which was an attempt to redooe
the iMsn on this sceount by ticentlng mlnere
and dealare, tbe bill was, however, reacted
la]landi,1980,boweveir a similar bill to regulate
the posstorion and transport of and trading
In mica was passed snd ftom the figuies presented
as analysed above It appears that this bill may
already have prodnoed a good eflseb.

Ha, Copper. SOvsr and load^-A eonsldes^
side Increase id the pradacbea af timwia la
Banasabas again to be reported lor 10>80^ during
wUdi tbe ontpnt amounted to 4,270 9 tons
valued at Ba 45,54^47 ^7,814) la the pteoed
Ing year Thedeenaaeln the value per tools, of
oouse, dae to the fall la the price of tbe
fliatal TUs laccsase in output la mainly

the balance ofeven large inemsae from Jfawob
In tbe Sonthnm mian States, and a smaller
decrease In the output of Hergnl JUUing
operations were suspended at Mswcbl In August
1927 pending tbe Installation of additlonsF
plant and farther development Milling was
resumed In Februa^ 1930 and this explains
the large increase The figure for 1930 loaudes
12M toM from Mawebl, eakulated to be tbe
proportion oftiny»e In 2,198 tons of oonoentiabes
derived from mixed woIfram-sdieelltB-oasidterite-
ore those ooncentretes are assamed to contain
43 per cent of wolfnm and 67 per oent of
cssuterite There Is no reported output of
bloclEtln

Imposls of nnwmqiht bn Increased slightly
from 56 368 cwts valued at Rs 80,95 974

,

^604,177) In 1929 to 86739 cwts valued at
I As 62 33,676 (£461 754) In 1980 , over 96 per

I

cent of these Imports came from tbs Stratts
I Settlements Wro^t tin to tbe extent
of 428 cwts valued at Rs 80 661 (£2,271) was

' also Imported Into India during 1080

In contrast with the increases In the produe
tMtn of sQver from the Bawdwln inuies of
Upper Burma, amounting to 1,400 291 ozs
reoorded during the pcevlons four years 1925
to 1928, 1929 and 1080 were marked by decrease s

amounblnR to 124 211 Oss and 2^277 ozs
mspeotively These lelativelv small decreases
tn quantity were aocompanlel bv a stualL foil

of value la 1929 and a very marked foil In 1930
The output of silver obtained as a bye*prodnet
from the Kolor gold mines of Mysore showed
a trivial increase

TIm pmsdnelHn of lsnd<«M at tho Bawdwln
mines of Buroka limreased from 468,972 tons
In 1929 to 529814 tons In 1930 but the total
amount of tnatal extracted decreased from
80 £33 tons of lead (ludodlng 1 200 tons of
antlmnnlal le^) valued at Ks 2 60 00,613
(£ 1366 717) In 1929 to 79 780 tons (incl^ug
1700 tons of sotlmonlal lead) valued at Bs
1363A 6 6. (£1 370 712) Tho quantity at
silver extracted from the Bawdwln ores foil

from 7 280 517 OU valued at Rs 1 07 81,462

(^ B57) In 1989 to 7 054 800 oxs valued at
Bs 76,87 074 (£ 669,457) In 1930 Tho value
ol tlm lead pu ton idl irom Rs 311 6 (£23 2)
In 1920 to RS 282 1 (£17 2) In 1930 whilst
the value of the silver fell from As 1 7 7 (26 40d >
per OL, In 1920 to Bs 1 5-1 ao 37d ) in 1980,
Tho ore reserves In the Bawdwln mine, as

I

calculated at the end of 7uno 1980, totalled
4 205 666 tons (ag^nst 4 140 969 tons at tbe
end of June 1920) wKh an average composition
of 25 5 per cent., of load, 16 8 per oent , of

. unc, 0 W pec rent of eonpei, sad 20 4 oxs
sUveir per ton of lead Indnded la this reserve
are 228300 tons ol oopper-ois.

Zinc —A nananapti cm sine ores Issued
by the Imperial Instltnte in 1917 says that
during the past fifty years aino ocre have
reorived but little attontien In India, and no
production was reooided nntU 1913 The
production of rino concentrates by tbe Banna
Oenpnattoa llmlt^ In the SoitberD Shan
Stafos fall from 68,486 tons vadusd at Rs
5430^084 (£408,966) In 1929 to 67 620 tons vnlued
at Rs 26 73,309 (£190,516) In 1980 Obe heavy
fgJ! iQ value pec ton rafleota (he world<^e
depnaslnn Xne OKpoita daring 19W amounted
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to 04^ tons TBliMd »t Ba S4^ 076 {£480,006)
67^408 tODB nlmd at Bt 08,00,^

(£607,682) la the pnoe^g year

Gem StOMa—Xhe (oly pndopa aad aeml-
pnotooa atonaa at ptasmt mined u India aie
the diamond mby.aapiAtre, 8plnal,tonniiallDe
flamet, roek>eryBtal, a((ate eomettan, ladeite
and amber The prodaotlom of in
Ceotial India feU 1 027 S emate valued
at Bs Ij27a01 »0,486) In 1920 to 1,821 2
caiata at Bi 72,688 (£6,871) Of fUa
latter prodnotlcm ^107 8 carats vera prodnced
Id Feona State and the lemaloder la Gharidiarl
AJalgu^ ud Bijairar

A aerem decline in the on^t from the Mogolc
rabr minee of Upper Bnroia in 1924, followed
In ^ a marked drop In vidne, bon wltnees
to a leiloDS decline In the Industry The Buma
Knby IfOniu Limited nltlmately decided to go
Into llqnldatloo. and the mines wen offered
for sale In Bnitember ISBBl The skeleton
o^^olBstlon left In charge of the mines, however,
made good nse of its opportimltlei with the
leenlt that the value of the output In 1926
exceeded that of the pravlaas year by over a
lakh of nyteee This anootnaglng reMt was
eOeoted bya riparons economy and an extendeo

of a syeten. of oo^tpeiatJon with looel ndnera,
and wasassUted by eome good Unds of sapphires
In the Kjntongdwln mine—the only one still

worked by Bnropean methods

Caring 1927, bowevsr, prodooUon fell In
valne by over if laUis of rapees, doe mainly
to a dneieaseln die vstne ol toe ssviUrw and
-f'r *- OMdaoed them having bean a allgbk
Inoraaseur the vahu of tbenUes During 1928,
(hem was snother vety large dedlne In valne,
amoantlng to over a lafch of nipees, due to a
seven diopin the value of the sapphires prodnced
as before, them was a slightIncrease In uie value
of the mUee The vabie of the 19S9 peodnctloB
was sU^lv above that of 19^ due to a oond-
derabmuonHe In the value of the mbles found,
laraely balsnced by soHitbeir large faQ in the
value of sapbUns r^nced In 1980 there was
a fiirUiec nimtaiiual fed In prodnctlatn and In
total value thouA the value per carat of the
sapphires jKoduced la the hl|flust recorded for
many years Jn^ng from lep^s In the Bmpom
7^»ms t lists dTM to the opening by the Bunnn
Baby hDneg Ltd , of the new Ibgoda mine at
Bathe leading to ibe find id a flne sapphira cf
680 caiati sad a star sapphlm of 208 camts
The find Otaidby<d 100 aiats was dso npoited

SALT

Then was a slight luonase in 1980 In the total outnut of salt amounUng to some 2 000 tons
a very substantial Increase of 126,202 tons frmn Aden, with a sniaa increase from Bombay and
Bind, being laisdy nentallsed by snbstandal fallB In the output of Uadrus (79 462 tons) and
Korihem India flio 896)and a slight tall In Burma Imports of salt into BidlaIncreased enbetantlslly

81,000 tons, the major pcntten ol the Inereaae h«ng due to Italian East Africa with smaller

Increases from Germany Bg^and 8p^ Decreases vrere shown by tiie United Klngdomand Aden

QiMHifiip and tnfw c/Solf pradicosd in India duriiv <£«VW* 1W9 1980

19BQ 1080.

1

1

Quantity

1

Yalue (£l=:Bs. 18 4) Quantity Yalue (£l=Ba IS 5).

Tons Be £ Iona. Bs £

Aden 246,248 17,08,968 127,161 874,446 42,60,182 1 816.236

Bombay and Sind 609,884 £9 79 094 222,320 518,876 26 76,400 190,770

Burma 23,62a 0 41,092 47,843 10 223 3,11 468 28,071

Gwallm (a) 21 1081 77 26 1115 88

Madras 42i;e08 24,86,220 185,589 841,766 10,63,961 144,738

Bortham India 507,918 80,03,670 261 460 467,628 86,80 283 268 910

Total 1,709 099 1 1,711 348 l,i7,41,409 9UJB0t

(a) Tlgmee niate to official years 1929^ and 198041,
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OvrtMf fj|« ywn IMftoMl 18S0

1020 19801

j

Qnantity Taloe(£l)=lU. IS 4) Qnaatttyv Value (£l«a(s. 18 6.)

Tone
'

Be. £ T«m Ba ' £

From

—

United Kingdom 72308
j

17 65,879 181,018 61352 11,19 186 82 890

Ocmany (a) 00.409 1436.490 100,468 95,101 20 75,999 180,778

Spam M371 11,07 080 82,814 71 116 15,09,802 x11390

Aden end Depen
deodea.

Z80 41B 4837 908 826,221 211 246 84 08,228 282,091

104,823 21.89,687 169 478 123,612 21,88,796 isefssi

Italian Baat
AMea

Other oonntiiea

&T,OB0 U,27M* 04 166 128.189 1«3S,44£ 141,866

87,404 7,20320 64340 12365 235,404 IS 216

Total 007 277 J^,4J,US M8370
: 088.629 132,68301

{

m*ao

(lOBflTbed.

iKm MO (Tin of IMt) lot 1980, br (be
CUsf Inmctor of WsM Report oi (be
Mlnenl Fmnetfoo of Iitdle dntliig 1929
br L. Tennot, 0111eloUDg]>lieakir. Gecdo-
llm Bwep of iDdbi Koto OD (be iDiwrai

FnAmstton of Bozue la 192S HoBOgroibe
oa Hhieml Beamnees pobUshed by tbe XupeiU
Xnetitate Qnbi^iMDfilal Bevlew of (be mnenl
Piodnetion of ^odlo loc Oia ywn 1924rlfl8S

(Beoordfl of the Geologleel Snrrey of

Vol LUV)

Stodc Exchanges.
nure an about iM 8hai« and Stook Broten

In ffwafiar Ibay oatry on bwbieie on tlw
Broken Hall, b«i«(h(ln lB99froim fhefimde of

sale and pnnfluae of Jobk Stortc aeaniltlflfl

pranotad tlinniglunt the Pnridenoy of Bom
bay Iheb poma axe defined by xnlea and
ngnlatloiia framed by Uw Board of Dfreotom
and aMHored by (he genenl body of Btbken.
I&a Board has tbe power to fix (he ratM In
tlmea of emMseneiei Ihe ofBrtal addrem
otthe ^aoretaxy^ Dalai Btre«t,Toc(,Bombay
At fint the adalttaaoe (ea lor a brokor waa

Ba 9 rtidi waa mdoi^ xiliad to Bs. 7,000
Xha flw (or (In siolnTW card has Inaaased
and it waa raoe^ aoU by pi^ ancthn (or
Ba. tl,00a Xn im a munber of oaxte wata
aoU at Sa. 40,000 each and the proeeeda ware

empl<9ad to parchaae an adjcdnftig bidldlng
fOrtheaztenelon of (be bariaem XTifi buUdiinr
waa pulled down and the extenalon waa completed
last year IDc pnami ’value of tbe card la

about Ba. 7 OOa The rnlec of tha Auoolttion
areienvlaedlaOetoberlOlOandtiointhe Hew
Year (ha purtduaar of iharea baa to pay tbe
Btamp and txanrfex fae icatead ol (ha aella
There are two nlaaiee of BxebBiiBe Broken
Buopeans a^ bndinwr tbe latter being aerti

flad loT raeognitloa by tbe native Stook Bx<
chauBe Bnalneea In Oovemmant Buer and
an other Tnnteef Antboitoed Beonlttn It

canted on under (he mlea of the Bombey Stock
Bxdiaiice, but In tbe atreetontatde the ludL

Zb November 1917 a aeoabd Stock Sxdhaiiga
wae opened la Bombey, with Ita headqnacten
In Apollo Street, known u the r ‘ ~ ‘
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fiidMam Ltd. This sepuste Bxdhaage ao
hniRnTtincUom oldBr hod]' H '»M mlvca ia
IMS Itbu ceased to luicUonsgsin

CamoittN ol Eaqauy —In IMS the Qov
erameat of Bcmbsy appointed • Committee to
en^ulie Into the oonnUtutloD govemment, sMar
toms, piacttees, rules, imlsUous and nietdiods

of binuees of the Native ware aad Stook Brak
eia AssodatloD of Bombay and to Investigata
any such oomplainta of the puMlc and to make
any suidi enqmilna with tofeienoe to any ol the
alomald matten 01 any other matter appertatn
Inn to the aforeeald jusoclathm as toe Com
niittee may deem proper and thereafter with a
view to niotect the Investing public against the
interested or liieffnlar control of business to
fonniilato such dmlnlto nropMals for the future
constitution control, direcuon and rognlation
of toe aforesaid Association as the Committee
may deem proper

The Comiolttee Issued a report early in 19S4
signed by all the membera save one wbo append
ed a RUDorlty report Ihe majorlti report
made several important tooaminendatkms lor

reform notably one aimed at the prevention of 1

ooiners and another for fo^itatlng the handling
of legitimate rranplalnts against the brokers 011

the pare of the piibUcL Ihe Anocwtioii how I

ever, adopted the mlnoiity lupurt wbicb lenvEs
the oonsUtutlon and practice of the yzoliange
very little modified

In tike middle ol Cheyear 19itj there was heavy
spocntatloD In eectaln mill scrips Ihe market
was tremendously ovenold, the usual cdsts
ensunil leading to the teiupoiary iJoalng of the
Exchange Mid the suspeasiou ^ all dealings
and a public agitation for thoiou^ reforin
arose The lirokeis were at first imwiniiii, to
yield to this denumd But a threat of Govern
ment IntervButdon and eoutrul altered tbclr
attitude In the end, they sulimitted new
draft lulea under which wild speculation will

be dlseoucaged and the lecurreuoe of sucli crisis

as that indkatod above will be unhkely

For iDSnyyean toe CaknHa Bharc Earketmet
In tite opea oJr In business quarters and was
under no oontrol except that of market custom
hi 1908 the Stato Assoei
BtMa was formed, a Beptesenterivo Conunltteo
uune Into existcuoe and the exlstina customs
were loeuwsed Into luiusdTawn up lor ttio eondueb
of busbiCBB Publiu oonlldence grew rapidly
and the nites regarding memherslilp and busi
ness underwent drastic obonges to »mt advau
oing condltlans Ihe Great War having given
ou impetos to Indian Industries, wns responsible
for on astnundingly huge volume ol business
In toe mariet wiuob oulmloated In a boom

In Juno 19S8 toe Association was uiooriioca>
ted Into a Limited Company nndcr tlio Indian
Comiisnles Acte 1013 1080 with an auttiorlscd
cantM of Ba S lakfas divided Into SOO fnlly
paid up afasies of 1000 each. Atoomits are
made up auiusUy up to 90th September At
tho present moment toe nnmoor of shares
sahaerlbed Is 220, each Ann owning, and bring
entltlod to own only 000 share

The total number of members Inrludfng
partners oud assistants of mumbez firms Is

a Iftlle above 500 The Oommitteo has testrfc

23

tod the further sale of new sbaies nntU it deems
it nceeisary to lestse Ka daetsloiii exception
bring made In the ease a p^er dissociating
from an eodstom firm Anyone Intending
to beemne a moinber Is required to purchase a
share from a member and the admission fee
eharged by the Assodatim It As 6 OOO l%e
uonduct of membexs and of bualneBs ie eonteoUed
by bye-lawe ouetoma and usages being folly
liononred The market oustoms dlller ftom
those ofmost other Stoek ExehMiges,shiee there
are no setUement days dcUvery Is due the
Moond day after the oontract Is passed, and
sales of securities nie eOeeted formost part nndcr
rinnk transfers It has not got Jobbers like tlie

London Stock Bxebongo hot the brolmrs mostly
comMtie toe function of dealers The prlncfple
business transartod Is oonneoted with the shares
in Jute Hills, Coal Companies lea Companlas
nsdatered In India inlsaeUaaoous ludustriBl
nmeems (such as paper, fioor, etc ) Hallway
Companies and Debontuies the latter rapfeseni-
fng tliose of lodustelol oonoems and rrustees
Investment Socurlttcs nsmoly Huniripnl,
Trust aiMl Improvement Trust Debentures

A goneial sieeting of t]» shareholders onnnaUy
eloctB a Oommlttoe which elects several Sub
OnmmittccB and Hony Oflloo Besters—tbe
President two Joint Buey Tieosucein and the
Hony Soeretary The Committoo Is empowered
to do all wMk on bebnU of tho Association
which in Its torn dclMates powers to the Sub-
tomnilttccs luid the Hon OlHoc Beaton The
Committee also adjodleatos in disputes between
members thus enaUUig the menibeiB to avrid
Law Courts In most cases

Connuttes for 1933 KMliirnatli Klumdel
w»i II A 11 U

,
Prs-oAcut- i t Haywood

< ( Huiitv!i>iH< r> G \1 i rcjniry J H ker 1

(,(iiiiii(l Jjuil ieuiuuT tlalinllruui iloiiUiHlIa

Ivii Kuini-swiir A itliuii> llaluiclui Jiumrniatli
Jliiitijhiinw ibi tiHrhotodi Sen Sbiiiiibltu hath

llteiidni Eiilnui Ihitt M Sc
,
bomloU

Seal lUKl Ltusuiit Lull ( luturveill

hunt Itifwintru 1r tuurrrt — Bal Bameswat
NutUnuy Jluluxliu: Mui tliimluil Seal

aon AnKUtfn —fiatya Baujan Mitm B A ,

I

Tbe Stock ExchauM lias Its own buDding at
7 Lyons Itange Tills onlldlng—one of tlie finest

spciweii of its kind—was opened on fitii July,
IfiH, by Bit Stanley Jackson, the Ooveroar of
Bengal Tbs ground floor is utiUscil ftiz the
AssoolatloD Hall where members meet between
12 uooa and ft p m. fills floor also contains
tho offices of toe Assoriation a well equipped
Library and sevorol retiring places for too

j

benefit of the meinbors Tbi upper three floors
' are tennated by members offlees

Tbo Madras ‘Itodk Exchange situated atNo 9
Broadway cunrieta of about 100 Kembemof
whlcli 25 arc worklug Hembetn It wag opened
on Oto April 1020 and deals prinripafiy in Mill

shores Builnees Is legulated^ tulea arowu op
by tJie Dlreetors, There is a Board of aibitra

tlon There is on admittance membership card
Bs 1,000 and an annual subserlpthm e(

Its 100 Tlie oriKinal 100 members were
eiei ted by the first IHrectors and each of the

working members have deposited a security of
Bs 9000
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Chambers of Commeroe.
Modem eonunene id India «m boUt np by

mtflGlUDtD bow tJH WMfc Dttd wu for D lODIS

time entlrelr Jn tbelr baode. Ohaubew oi
tieiuaenM and ntnnevoua Undxed ^Haocla
UoBH WHK luimed by tliem for Itai protectlun
•ad MeMenoe Bat Indtuifi ham lu recent
yean, taken • large and itrowlng pert In this
eomnMiclal Ufe llw extent of tiietx Mftlcl-
pathm Tories i^Ur In dlfleimit puts of Indio,

OMOOtdieg to the natnnJ pEDellTinea and nniiu
of dlfleimt raoM Bombay, (or Instuce,
hoe led Uie way In tlw Indiiat^l oud oonuner
Dial FettmeraiUou ot tbe now India, wliUc Bengali
vary active In otUer flelda of activity, lav
beliind In this one Aitalng fiom theee cir-

munitancM we find Chamben of Commerce
In Bombay, Eanchl, Calcutta Uadrae and
other ImpuTunt ccntru, with a xnemborahlp
both Kiuopcwi and ladJan bntalonvldc ttiecc

have sprung up In Kcent yean certain isso
Dlations suchv the Bombay Indian Benrhanto
Chamber and Bnresn, of which tlie meiDbenhip
Is exclUBlvaly Indian These dlSerent elaases

of bDdfes ate In no sense hostile to one aputbei
and onustoutly work in association

The London Cbambsr of Commerce In 192J
tealbbiB the incceulng attcutluo demanded
by eoenonur development ot India, took
Btevs to form an ‘Boat India Seettem ol
tfaelT onsaoixatloE Die Indian Chambers
work haimonloaalT witb this body but are
in no sense alBlIated to it, nor Is there at pnsent
any incUnatkm cm tbdr part to enter Into sncli

efosa lelatioosiilp beuiwe it tg graieially felt

that the Indian Chamben eim thennalTes
achieve their objeots better and more
aAettvely tlmn a London body could
do for them and on various occasions
UiB London Oumber or the Bast India
BeoUou of it have shown themaelves out
of tooefa vrKb what seemed locally to be
immediate reqnlnmeats in particular mutton

A new movemnit wm started in iPis
by the Hon air Basulbhoy Currhubhoy Ibra

blm, a leading mlllowner and public tiUaeu

ot Bombay which aims at effMtmg great

Improvsnmt In strengthening, bdlon ooni

menu oigaaUatlon BIr Foaolbhoys original

^an wtt nr the fnrmoUon of an liidUn Oom-
Bsenisl Oonstsss The proposal mot with ap-
proval In all porta of Indio. Ibe scheme was
deUludbytbeouttasak of war bat oltrawatds
noelved an Impetua from the mnu cause and
the flmlOm^DsawBshefd bstbe 101S CfarfstmoB

hoUday ssaaou. In the Town Uatl, Bomjtoy
Thelinof membenoftbe Beoeptlom Oommlttee
riMmd that oU the Important oonmoeiolal

amoelattsne of Bombay were ptepazDd to eo
opantoaettvdy

The OrngnmWM attended bytoVBiml Imndnd
ddSBOtat tram oil ootto ot India Mr (now
the fim. ar) 3> & Waofaa, President ot the

BomUl Indian Mecehanto Oambet, jmslded
as Chairman ot the Beoaptlon Oommfttoe. nt

Hw opmliig of Ok nraeeedfnfli sad the first

bustosn WM the wettoti « Sir ^ulbboy
Cvrlmbboy M the tost Pkwddciit Tha Oon-
fteess nsoltod apoa ttw Mtablldinieiit ot

AmocUed Indtan Chamber of OBiniaenw,aad
sleeted a VravtoeW Oammlltee ampowsnd to

***» the neoesswy stops to get the AssodaLlon^ members and cany on
Tim OangcMs also approved of the draft

oonsHtntion

The following at« the principal paragmpfas
of a Memorondum of Assoelatian and State-
ment ot Objects of tbenew Aasodatod ChambsiH approved by the Gougruss —
L The name of tim Chamber wDl be ‘Tu

AS900IUXD Zxouir lhsxbu or coiuiMcn
n The Bcglitered Offloe ot the Oiambor

will be In Bombay

objeete for wblofa the Cluunber is
cotobllBlicd on —

<1) lo dlsniBb and muslder Mnestlooi
eonoerolng and afleettng trade, com
ueiee, maDuIsctuces and tbe shlp^g
interests st moottng of delegates from

I Indian Cbunbers of Commeme and
Oommeitilal Assoatathms ot Bodies and
to oolleit and dhsomlnate Infonnation
from time to time on matters nSectimi
tbe common Interests of such Chamben
or Assoclotfoois or Bodies and the
commcrolol mannlsctiirlng and ship-
ping InieiGsts of toe countoy

(2) lo attain those navantaRes by onlted
aoUoD which each Ummber or As^
ciatkm or body may not be able to
acoompllsh in Ito scpsiato capacity

(g) To orgsulae Chamtwn of Commerce,
Commercial Assoolatlons or Budtes In
dlllerent trade oenttei of the Country

(1) 1 0 oonvpEie when neceasaiy the Indian
OonunuRlal Dongresa at such places
and at such timea us may be deter
mined by a Bcsolntlon of toe Cluunber

Tbe Articles of Association provided There
shall be an annual meeting of the Aisoclatod
Indian Chamber heU at Bombi^ on a date to be
fined by tlic ExoeuUve Council In toe month of
February, ^ or at some other time, and ‘ eemi
annual or special meetinga may be
oouvsned by toe Executive Council or on toe
requIotUun of one-third of toe total number of
membem addressed to the Secretary *

Tbe organlaathm langolshed for lack of
support lor some yean until a numlMr of mer
duats speaalJy interssted la Cmisocy and
ExoihBage quemons revived It In 1926 at Balfal
and 1927 at Calcutta, the Initiative In toe new
aoUvItles ballli^ like tbe flut movament, from
Bomber The Commerdal Congress held In
Caleutto on 81st Beoember 1926 and lot and
2nd January 1987 dedded upon the formation
of a Pedentlaa of Indian Gbamben of
Commerce and agreed to toe ragistored office

of tida body being “ st the place where tbe
Presidentw the year bae hli headquarters or
where be dliecte it to be located ’ Among ton
o^eotetorwhltothe TtonmUoo is esteUUhed
are tbs following —

(s) To^mete Indian buihuases In mattuia
of inland and foreign toads, transport,
Industoy and manutoetoree flnqane
and all otoer acoDOinlc sabjneta.
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(ft) To oncoBtagB friendly feelliift and
nmulintty anong bailMsB eaiainuDlty
and aMOciatiofia on all aubleota
enimct^d with the eommon goml of
Indian bualiKHB

fe) To enter iotoanyamngement with any
Ucvemment or antbarlfey enFreme
BHiildpal local or otherwiee that
may leem conducive to the Tedem>
Uon e object! or any of them and
to olrtolD from nny nuoli Ooveminent
or authority nil richte eanoeiaionB
and privilPReo which the Federation
may think It deidrable to obtain and
to tATTy ont, exerrite nnd cmrrply
with any anch arranjninonU, li^te
privUegee op-l concMBlone

( ) 3 o Kll or dlnixMC ot the iindortakbig
the Federation or any part thereof
(or gudi oonelderaUon oe the Fedeia
tion may think fit and In pniticuior for
ahniea debenture! or Mcurltlee of
any othn company having objeete
altoKotiicr nr in part Bimilor to tiiose

of thi! Federation

(e) Tn take or otherwiaa acqnfre and bold
slwree in any other company having
objects alto^her or in part tdmilaT
to tlKwe o( this Fedeiatlra

(J) To undertake and ozecntsany trusts the
iindertaldiig of whlbb may seem to
the Federation deslrabie either gra-
tuitonsty or otberwlH

(s) To draw make accept discount,
exeeuto and Inue bills of exrJuuige
pronlasoty notee^ blUa of lading
warrants debentnres and other nogotl
able or tranafemble Instnimenta or
aecDritlC!

The fifllas provide tor two elaasos of members
He ,

numbers eon^tlng of Chambers of Com

merce (anhsnfptkm Ra 3fl0) and oUnn eooalst
Ing otf (kimmerciol AasoetaUans (BHbaertpUon
Be IftO)

The (bDowIns are the Conmittoc o( tht
Fedcratton for 1»S2 —
Pfftid«nt—TXi Walchand Hinnhnnd

Fu»>/>rc(uimt—Mr HnSlnl Banjan Sarkar

Ifrmftera of tht FxeeiOuie CommiOet—^Ifr G D
Mrla (Indian ChAiabcr of OOmmerec Colmtta)
Sir IhirsliotHnidaB TliarLnnlns, Kt ojy
X B.B (Indian Itotcbants Chamber Somhay)
Ijila ffliri IlafO (Delhi Factory Owners
J'Btieration Delhi) Mr B. Dae, UhA.
(nihar A Oriwn Chamber of Commeree
Patna) Mr KnEturbhal lAlbliat (Ahmedabad
MUlawnera AmodaUon AUmedaW) Mr
M 1 Dahonuhar (Mkharashtra ClumlieT
of rnmmerce, Bombay) ftir Fakirjea Oowna-
jee (Buvrra & StilppeiB Ctiamber, Karachi)
Mr R E Siiamnnkham Chetty xUK (Indian
(luimbei O' Commerce rbiiabatora) Mi
Hcusrlnlitany A lAlljee (The Indian 8Ht
Aaeociotinn Bombay) Mr M Helmed
IsmoU Sulb (Southem India aUn A Hide
Merohante Association Madras) Mr J O
Ghose (Indian 3?en Flantera Assodatlon
Jalpalgnd)

Hoitorarv Tmiaurere—^Ib D F Ehaltus
(Indliui (hamber of Commerce, Calcutta)
Mr B Lu Nopany (Jute Balera Association
Colcntto)

Cihopted Afraiftcrf—Mr M. A Moster, Bombay
Sir Chunllal V Mcdita, XCai, Bombay
Mr A L. Ollia Onlcntta Mr H P Bafftiia,
CalcnttA. iala Podampat Slntdianta, (kwn
pore It F 8 Sodnhaxs, Inbore

ScRrefary—Mr D Q Mnlherkor

Offlet Addraw—Phoenix Building Ballard
Estate, Bombay

xaegraphU Addrea— Dnloomtnd

BENGAL

The Eengu] Chamber of Commerce was foond
ed In 1884 Its headquarter! ore In Calcutta
Other MCirtlee connected with the trade and
commerce of the dty are tbe Royal Sxchnnra
tdw Bengal Bonded Wamhoiiac Aiaoclation the
GalcutU I'radea Anodation, the Bcogal ho*
tlonal Chamber of Cammem and tbe Marwarl
Chamber of Occnmeice, The Bengal Chambor
li registered with a dedoratlon of member
strip cf 800 Its objects am the nsoal purposes
connected with the pioteeuoa of trade ** In

partloolar In Calcutta* There are two classes

of nemberaw Permanent (Chamber and Amo
dated) and Honorary

Mecfftmivts baaken, ddpownen, rapreaeiv-

totlTea of commercial railway and liuDiaoce
oorapanlea, brakHia penons and firms engaged
In commerce, agiiculiuic, mining of monn
(aotoR sad Joint stock oompaolea 01 other
eodpomtUma, formed for any purpoae or object

emmoGted with eoaimtroe, agrlenlture mining
or laanufacbire, and persona engaged in or

connected with art, sdenee orliteiatura may be
elected as permanent memliem of tbe fluHnner
The following are the ollia, beaters of the

Chamber for tluj year 1931 855 —
Piwidtnt —Mr K 0 BontlLoll (Heasrr Bird

AOo)
Viet-Fftsulml—VT J Mi In. Anstln, xic

(lanllno skinner A Co i

ro«M«ntfw>—Mr B K Hnm M T r
,
(McT/nmI

A Co ) Mr K D Cromartie (.Meroant^ Bank
of India ltd) Mr 8 D Gladstone jOladstone
VTylilo d Co ) Mr J 8 Mendermn (Maokbmon
Maebcnrir k Co ) Mr \ h D Jorrad (Bragi-
Ko^r Ballwa}) Hr D I Ijeekie (lames

A Co lid ) .Mr Klrhaid 8mftb x UK
(Buimah'filu'H Oil fitoragi A Distributing Co
of India Ijfd

)

The Secretary of tiie Cbninbei la Mr D K
Cunniswu Asststant Secretary, Mr A 0
Uonlal

The following are the pnbtte bodln (aaong
others) to wliich the Chambre has tlw right of



^Mnniliie n‘iwMciiUiti\(» snd the reiwceont'
ktlvBS retunied for i bo ( nnrent rear
TAe fmMnl tif hi Hoftldt Mr P t

Bontball

Thft Bfniml l^tidat»y rounrt/—Mr Ef'TiT\

Birlnnvn (Ktrkinyn Jtnw) Mr M H iJiiniBltlroivn 0»rkmrn JJnw) Mr li mini
(Ml r/sxl & Cl) ) Wr O W Lcpwni <atorhrHI
(fc ) Mr AiintiD (Tanlinp Kkloocr

(«) Mr \V H IkuuiiMin (Jh<D((aI J Liephoiu

)

Hr W C ^tonlmorth
Thu ittlentla I*oTi Trwi 'Mx 1 T

Cunningham (Turnur MbniHon A. Co J td )

Mr B J) Gladstone) (OlJlajidno 4rtint)innt A
Go ), Hr J B liindetmn (t^lackinnon
Maoktmilc & Co , Ttd ) Mr G W Ij.<n]i0u

it Co ) Mi K J Mrotson (almlstmii
WyUlii A (u ) Ur J Mold Ka}» (Jami p Ftiil ty

The CttiniUa Municipal Cm — —
lonitum -Mr N

r BOtoi riJonKol JulLpliimf Co ltd ) Mr J
tampljcD Fxirrciiter « T c Hr A C GL dliUl
nSuiinfth-Sbill) Mr M 1> Harris (Imperial
Chemical Industries Co I td ) Mr H A J iikr

(W Havrth it Co> Mr J Rtllar Hovnnnn
(EngUshniaii ] td )

The Board of TronUieg for the fmprmymna of
Calmtlji—Mr M H Tliomiwoii \l I r (Heugal
TelPidiniie Co Ltd )

The Bengal Hoikr Cohmiiwiok —Mr H Cow
(Bum A Co Ltd ) Mr E tf Hevnolds vtk
(Ind) MlRlw Mr J VtUllnmwn. air
(Ind.) mimb

The Bengal SnuAe Smumees Ceiffl«H«nm —
Mr C A /uhn Hendrs xjiaH (UnrUnit Co

)

M I SfRCnc I, »t Miai HIB (Ind).
AMiBBiMr G r JGUibertHon
Ihe Cliaiuhftr olocta reDieaentatlTcw to various

other bodies of leea lmp(»!tanee» aaeli as the
coumiittBe of the CalonMa Bn^us Home and
to numeraai subslAlaxy assoclatUHiB 1 ho
fidiowiBs an tha zeoosniaed aseoclatlons of
ttie Beocal Obamher of CJomnistee —

CaJoutta Wheat and Seed Irade Asaoclatlon,
Indian Jute Mills Auoclation, Indian Tea
AaiacJattoD. Calcutta Tea Traders* Assocla
Mod, GalenUa riie Znsnnnoe Asaoda
tUm Caloatta Import Trade Asaociatlon On1
sntta Marine Iiieoranoe AnoOlatlon The

Wins Spirit and Beer Aasoclation of India
Indian Minfng Aaaoeiation, Gakatta Baled
Jute AsBooiatton, Indian Paper Mahers Asso
elation Indian Lntiliieniinp Aasoclation Calcutta
Jote Fabrics Slilppen' AHodathm Caksutta
Hydianiic Piesa Aaaodation Juto ITahric

Broken Aasoclation Baled Jute Bhlppeia’ Aaao-
diiSioii Caicuiu Jute Dealeta’ Aaaociatiem,
Calcstta Hides and fiklae ShippeiB Aaeoda>
tlon Calcutta Sugar Imported Aseedatlon,
ond Oaleatta Aoddent Inanraaea Aflaoctatloo

Ttie Chamber maintains a Irlbana] of ArH
tnaiKm tor the determinatton aettlemeDt and
adjastment of dlspntee and dUfereueea relatlDg

to trade bmlneee, nuunfactain, and to cut
toma of trade, between parties all or any of
wham reside ot carry on bnaineas peraaoBUy
or by agent or otherwise In Calcutta or elae

where In India or Burmah, by whomsoever
nf such parties the said dtsputea and difleren

”^s be anbmitted The Beeivtary of the Cham
bei acta as the Beglstrar of the JMbunal, which
DOnalsta of Biuli memben or aaslstants to mem
ben as may, from time to time annually or
otbeiwlee be aetecteA by the lUi^tiax and
IwUllng to serve on the Tribunal The Ke-
gtatrar from time to tinm nakea a Hat of auch
memben and aaalstantB

The Chamber also m^t^s a lioaued
Ueasnrera Department eon tmlled by a special
comalttee Itlnclnoea aBupertDtendenKMr K
BlUa),Head Offloa Manager (Mr 0 Q Smlthland

the itafl at the time of the last official

returns eonalated of 100 offieen. The nanal
system of work for the benefit ot the trade of tlie

port b followed Tlie Departmunt has Ita own
provident fund and eompwaionate funds and
Measuren Cl lb The Chamber does not assist

In tbs preparation of ofUcdal atattetkal ntoms.
It publkhCB weekly the CttitaUa Priera CwtcmI
aiiAstao pnbUahoe a larfp> number ot statistical

circulate of various deacriptloiis In addition to

a monthly abetmet of pimnedlngs and many
othi loironlars cm mattom nndi r 'iiarasaton

INDIAN riTAMBF.II OF COMMERCE, CAlXlJTTA

The Indian Cauunbor of Commome waa oata
tiUBhi.d in November 1925 to promote and pro
tact the trade, commerce and induirtrtes of
India and In partkalar the trade comineroo
and Indnetrka In or with whkh Indians are
engaged <» eonconied . to aid and sttanulate
the development of trade, oommcrce and Indue
teks In Inw with oaidw prlndp^Iy provided
by or under the mBoagement ca IndMOB, to
snteta over and protect the general commercial
Intenato of India cx any part thereof, and tlie

hdeceata of penons, in parttcnlor the Indium
engaged In trade, oomiaerce or koduetdes In
India toadjoat oontxovnnka between memben
of ttila CaHtmber to arbUnte in the aettlemest

^ dlnutaB arising eat of eommercial tzimMO-
ttona between partka willing or agreeing to

abide by the Judgment and dedelon of the
Trlbanal of the Chamber, to promote and
advance cnnmerclal and technical education
nod BUCh etody of diflbrent bronctiee of Art and
Sdenu oa may tend to develop trade, com
mene and indnatrlee in India , to provide
regnlato and moiataln a snltawe bulidlng or
room or aoitable boUdlora or rooma for a unn
merctol Sxebaage in CiMoatto and to do all

andi other tbinm as may be oondndvo to tbe
development of trade, oommeroe and indua
trlea, or loeideutal to attahunent of tbe above
ob}e^ or any of them

There arc two daaaes of Members local and
mofiiuU Tbe local Members pay a^ annnal
eabacrlpUcn of ^ ffiO and tfie MofiusU tiem
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benBa 50 Iferctunts, Supers Shlpomers,
lepnauitaUm ol coniinerdal» tmupoit or
Insurtnce companlae, taroltm ond persons
ODBBgsd In omomerce agricaltoro, mtnltig or
nsnidacture, and peraona mimgrd la or «»>
UMlcd vritli art, sdsnoe or litnatare wlio are
Indlaas stiull be eligible for election ns memben
of tbe (Siainber

Ilte folIowinKPonetitutcthe Mnntiidng Horn
inlfcbce of tbe fhamber for the >par Hi8d —
FnMnU—^Mr Shenldsaen Bbattcr
SftUof Viee-Prendent-KT A I OJha
Vux-PretidenL—Mr B 7 Nopany
Afembm -Mr € D Birin Mr 1> P Khaltan
Mr Anandfl Harldan >lr U J Mehtn
Mr K J PnroUt Mr N I Pnri Mr W
< Banerjee Mr Mohan la) lAtlnblial Mi
J it k Hridl Mr KiuisIIm] Jstlii Mr
1<alsiilla rnngjro, Mr C (t Banfninwninl
Mr J P iTntda Mr Hiiblli Mcihained
and ])r h *laTival

Sn-reteuv —TAt M F Gandlil WA FRFB
Ffifl

The fiillowlnir AneodnUonn are affiliated with
thr Chaintinr —Iniiian Sugar Milln Awnelatlun I

jute Balern AsHnclatlnn, Indian Frcxliiti

ABSorlatlon Juisl Tniiia Jiitr AKviiliitlun Iiidliui

MenJuntR AKnoeiation (alcnitta Blue Mer
chantt Annoclailnii taleiitta Klraiia ARSoiia-
tlon Bengal Jute DcalerR ABSoilatlon Uiinni
Traden ARRUolatton and Hharehitideis AReociii

tlon

The Indian Chamber of CbmnieKe aim an*
pointed in 1027 a Tiibv^ of ArUtratlon to
ailittrate In all dlapiilea relatlog to various
tmrtes nitbs view tocoverthe varylnB nature
of disputes arising In diUbrent trades, separate
poDPls of Arbttratioo are appointed on the
Mbunal of Arbttration for each of ttic fol
lowing trades --><1) Jute (2) Gnnnv, (S) Piece-
goods end Yam (4) Iron and Steel, (5) Cod and
Minerals (ft) Genoral
Chambers represontatlTes on

—

C^fcidta Pori Commiorioiun Mr O L Mehta
BaigaUlfiigpiir SaUmtv Adritorif CommiOtt
Mr AnsndJI Harldas

BaM Indian Pnlvtnf Adtiring Commttte*
Mr J> F BhaUnn

Bimtent JSendoi Jytal Advunrg CommOletr^
Mr B fhakrovsty

Board of AvprmUcuhp Trying Mr
A L (Jlha.

Bailway Bofer AdMtory Cewmiare Messrs
Anandjl Harldas R F BRgaila 0 D
BIrla Falznlla Oangjeo and D F Khsttan

Caindto Soeittg tor tha Prowntfon of Orutitg
to Animalt Hr Naraysndai Ba}oitla

BotigaJ ConctHeliofi lanol Mewn D P
Khsltan Anandjl Hoildus and B Bajab*
ally

Besii^ Pilotage Bueg CintmtUett Mr E J
FuTohtt

Ciataber s AvdOort—Mrasrs S B Batllbol
& Co

DtTEBNATIONAL CBAUftBEB OF COMHEACE, INmAB NATKWAL
COMHITTEE BOMBAY

The Ibdian Batlanal Committee of tlie

JntonutlonaljChamber of Oommeroe wae eetab-

llsbed for tbe fallowing purposes In tbe year
1928 —

(B) To participate in the promotion of the
objeots for which the Intematloiia]
Chamber of Oommenis hereinafter called

the “ International Obamber is estab-
llsbed namely

(f) To facilitate ibe cunmerolal Inter-
oonise of ooantrlee

(11) To oecim banneny of action on all

International questions affecting

finance, bidasti^ and commerae

{{tO ^ enonuroge progreM and to
pramete peace and cordialrelations

amoi^ Gouabim and their dtlxens
b> the oo-operatlon of hnslnesa
men and organisations devoted to
the development al commerce and
Indnrtry

The Indian Katlooal Committee has on Its

roll 40 commexoial budlee as Organlaatim Mem
bos and 40 commQrdat firms ae AiMooiate
Members

Omoi-BiAnxHa fok the Teas 1932

Preslilmf—Shetb KastnrbhM LalUial
Abmedab^

Viet Preotdenl—Inla Shrl Bam Delhi

Mmbm of Me Bnenflm CommlUse—lb
Waldumd Hliadisnd (l^iaraabtra (Siamber of

Obrnmeroe, BonilMy) Sir Parebotamdsa Hio-

knidae, Et , Cj H n It (Federation t>{ Indian
CbBTnhnsm Commerce and Indnslw) Mr 0
B Blila (Federation of Indian dhamhers of
Commerce and lodnstiy) Mr D F Khaltan
(Indien Cbambeis of Commene Oeientta)
Mr Jamal Mahomed Saih liJ,A. (Sonthern
India Chamber of Commerce Madras) Mr
Faklilee Oowosjee (Bnyers and SMiipcis
Chamber, Karachi) Mr Matlnl Banjantoker
(Bengal Mationoi Chamber of Oominmoe, Cal
entta) Mr Chnnilal B Mebta CBombny Bullion
Exchange Bombay) Mr A Oita (Iiidiao
Mining Foderatlon Oaleotta) Mr M A
Master (Indian National SteamBhlp Ownera
ARSodatloa Bombay) Mr B N Choiwa
(U P Ctamber m Commme, Cawnpore)

Bates Sheth Iffieilahhol D Amin (Baroda
Nuiowners Assodatlun Barods)

C<K)pted Mmban of the CommlUw—Mr B
Drh X l a (Bduir A Orliua Owmber of Com
merce Patna) Mr B K Sbanmuktam Cbetty
K ii A (Indian Chamber di OommeEoe,Ootmbatore)
Lola Jaswsnttai Churamanl (Karadhf Indian
Merebants Assoelation Karachi ) Mr Soshil
rhandra Otiose, CalcnUji liont P S Sodhbans
(Indian Chamber of Commerce laLhoite)

E^effieSo UaOen of the CommlHar—Mr
D B lunlksi London M^r K F MMtta London
(Bemesentativee of the I N C on tbe ConneS
of the latemaUosial Chamber)

Nononiiv Tnwicrer—Ur B. L Nopany
Honorarv JSMWterjr—Mr J K MMita, x a
Office Addrw^ Ae Bednse *. tl Hiuftbu

Bobo Fort, Bombay 1
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BOMBAY
9?li« ob]eat and dnblos of tjie :Bomb«y fbe Chjnnboi elnete repratnotetlTei u bdlowa

SbUDber u ut tonli In their Itnino *«jra^M {nibUe liodles —
rnndwB Ml Artlolia of AiHOCtallon. an to Tbn Omudl of State one nprcMntatlTe
aaooonge a friendly fedlng nod wnDi- I«([lslative Oonnoll of the Oovemor of Bon
nMy among oommerelal men on dl nblects bay two npruentatlTei.
laVDlving their eommoa good, to promote Bombay Municipal Oorpointlon, one mem
and ptoitob the general menantlle Intonate oil bet aleotod for three yenn
tbia ratldeney to eoUaot and etaailly Inform*
atlon on all mattom of ganoml oommeralnl
Intomet , to obtain the lenwuaL an far an aiich

a Boolaty can of all aoknowledgad grievaneea
aSadtlng neiehaiita aa a body, or mercantile

Bombay ImprorenienU Oommlttee. one
member, eleetod for two yean.
Board of Tnuteea of tba Port of Bombay,

See memben, elected fat two vean
The foUowing ate the offloeia of the rhambn

Intenete in general to neeln and decide for the year 1983 ^tand tbeir repreeeirtotUec
I on matton of wa^e, and eneto^ln I on tho varlooa nohllr hndlec —

' JVwrfifeiif—'Vr G Iply Kbo JtIO
Vuvl'nMma—l A jrahuUI Eao
CoMMiUmr—T K CnnntiigliAiu, Btii , J J

I'lorkhoit, Beq B Fnchnmaun IScq
J F Hacdoiiall Enq J r Fender Kaq

,

\y M. Fetrlo Eaq Albert Baymoud Beg
Seentarit—K I F Snlivan Itoq
Aut SecKtttty—H XLoyal Baq
Beprwfmlahecc 01^—
Coimetf o/ Mete Ibe Hon bla Hr B unier
Bmttoy Lryiifofiiw Council B Oreavee,
Kaq XLC W G Lelv Jiaq Vlf*

Bcmteiy Port SVtMf—W i Oleinmt, Baq
O H Crake, Kaq T B < iiunioKhattiW » TiOlr Baq E C KeM,

Bombay /MpfwecmcRte CommBtec B H
Fnrkitr Beq

Bcmtay Afunteipal CoporiAim Alwyn Ezra
Baq

Bydnwom Colbyc ofComwteree AdoimjfBtmri.
K S Goliier, Eaq aoi A G Cray Baq

Bomfiay 8mMc lytmancM Conmiasunt
B. Jf F Milne Baq

Pcmon Gulf iagJUc Commiftec J C Seed

8t Gecrycf Hcrpimi Adeuory Conmiitee F
B Tbomely Baq

Ooaenior'f Beapital Fund C N Hobeily,
Beq , 0 1

G

Tndvtn CeuiriU CeUoa Committee Sir Jceeidi

Em^ Oattm Gromut Corponttvm R F
Scott Beq

Boefe Jtag Jteefomaium Sehemo—Standmg
Aieuon Committee and Latt-out Committee
Sir Joseph Kay Et

Bomtotf IfeKiapmatU Depttrtmmt—Speeua
Advieefy Commilfae A M Keith Esq

Atudhery Force AMaory Conirnttee—Sit

Joseph Kav, Kt
BvBenteiH Amdafion W O Idy Bcq
(Bt^ete)

Bombay B«amca*s Boetay B J P SuUvan,
ftq

Federation of Chamben of Commeree of Ue
Bntiilk BmpHW Sir ^oohn Hogg, Kt

'W/'^'SSrS',
B S A C I LA. HaisalL Esq

Bombay TOepbone CompaMV 2fd 0 L.
WlnterbottiaiD, Bsq

Boibnqr Btttee AAmiory CommUteo F O
TrsTora, Bsq L A HaUall Hsq , J
F Maodonell HsOn. The Hon Hr B Mtler
A. AehaUmbarl. Baq

Oofemment of Bombay Bead Board
me HonTilo Mr B MIMor

rafetonoes
dispute, rmrding in^' demons for future
galdaaoo, and by this and suob other means
aa tho Oommittee for the time btins may think
It, aialstlng to form a eodo of pnolilee for

oltupBfylttg and faeUltotlog baslneai to com
manleato with the poblio nothorltlea, with
aimilar Aaneiatlons la other ^aoea and with
indlrldunle, on nil sul^toof gonetnl nercnntlle
Intereota, end to arUtrnte between parties

wlUInf to refer to, nod abide by, the in^ment
of the Obutber

The Bombay Ohambar was estabUahed In
ISM, nadet tiie aospiou of EHt Kobert Grant
who was then Oovenior of the Prealdeney, end
the pmgnunme described above was embodied
in their fliatset of rules AooordJag to the latest

ronm the anmlier of Chamber membms,
Is 179 Of these iranben 19 repreewat banking
InsUtiiUoiis IS MlpHU ngUKlea and eon
ponies, t (bme of loliMwn, 8 ralhray eompenlsf

,

11 lusutnoo eompanles, Ifi engineen and'
nnatmetoWn ^7 firms engaged in general

AH peteoai encaged ai Intonetod in merenn
tfie puentite deorona el {alntng the OiaialKr
fold dfapoMd to eld in carcyingits ebjecto into
effect^re eligible for cleatlon to membenUp by
ballot. The Ohamher member s sabeeribtlon »
Ba ggO Oehtieniea dlettugnUM for public
lervloaa, or ’ endnent in eomnetee and
mnutaobiuee, may be elected hononry
members and aa suefa are nnmiA from pajdag
Biitisarlpttoas Any stranger cngaMd or
iatemeted ig mewantUe nnnnlta and visltiDg
the PrecMency may beintrodneod as a Heitor
by any Member of the Chamber laserting hie
name in a book to bi kept tor the puraa«,
but a leeMeoee of twe montbe stwU eoblect
him to the rule for the edinfatinn of membete

OfllMn or the Year
The aSatn and (oods of the Chamber are

‘

managed by a oommtttoe of aloe ordinary
memben, ceaptoUag of the Piealdeot and,
^ee-Fieeidsili and eevea members The
eoramlttoemsst^aeanile!, meet at laaet onoe a I

week and the nttamtos of Its proowdion an
opeu tofuseetloqi byallmaaibenof timObam
her mhfeet to end mg^attona aa the eom
mtttee may mate la ceord w tim matter
A gouant meetiog of the Chambm moot be
held ones a year and ten or more membcrc
may nqnMttaa, tfo^h the oAoen o< tlw
Chamber a pedal meeting at any tfane, for
apecifio porpoee
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SP0B|«I W«fe.
On* of tt» WMk Impoitaafc tmcittoni pei

loimad by tlio Ctemlier Is tint of stbitmUoP
In ooudmioM dispHM Bnlsi for this bsve
been fat esfetenoe for meiiy jresn nnd bsve
worked inwt istdibetoilly Tba decfekue
SIB Id nil csHs piTea br oompetent nrbttnton
»painted by m OeneiBl (xmiolttoe of tbe
Oraber end tbe intem avofaU tbe gnni
ezpeoM of neoit to tbe Inw Conitt
A Bpedal depnitnunt of tbe Bombay Chamber

Is Its BtaUsUw BeHOtmeat, wblob pKpane
a larpe amomit of etatletioal ntiime oonneeted
with tbe trade of the port and o! great
itapoitanee to tbe eondiut of oomiueiae
Ihe dspurtment coiuiats of loniteen Lidtafl
elsrks who, by tbe aatbodty of Ooverament
work Id tbe OnetoBH House and have every
ISolllty Disced at tbeir disposal by the
Oaetoms sotbc^UeB. They compile tbe
atatastfcal loformatloR in oatmeotioo with tbe
trade of tbe port, In both export and Import
divlelooe, wlUeb It ]s dealiable bo record
No other Cfaunber in India dnee Hmilai woA
to the same extent
Xbs Bombay Cbambei paUfsbes a D^ly Atil

al Betoio which ebows tlie receipts into
Bombay of cotton, wheat and seeds, and a
Daily Trade Betum wbioh deals with trade
by sea and sbowe in great detail Importa of
varloDs kfeids of merabandlse and of treasnie
wUIe the same retom eontalnB porticulan of
the movements of merehsut veswls
Tbe Chamber puUbbes twice a week detailed

reporta known as Import and Bxport manl
festa, wideb give parUeniaa of tbe oaigo car
rted by esicb steamer to and from Bombay

Tbrae statementa an Issued once a montb
One Bbows tbe quantity of exports of cotton
seeds and wheat trom the pifnolpal porta of the
whole of India. The Moond ^vae In doUJi
importe from Snrope, more parUoulaTly la
remrd to gtuy cloths, bleaabed cloths Turkey
red and learlet slotba, printed and dyed geode
fanev cloth of varlouB descriptiou, worUcob
yams, metals, keroeene oil, coai, sulline dyes
sugar mstobea wines sod other ssodry goods
The third shows, dsasUled, the nnnber of pack
agea of pteca-gDoda snd yarns Imported by
Indlvtdaal manlinnta.
Tbe "Weekly Betum* Isaned by the

Chamber sbows deannees of a large nnmber
of important dealgwUonB of mersbaDdise
A return of ' Currant Unotationt is Isaned
ooeea week, on the day of the deptftnis of the
Bo^sh mail, and shows the mm of exchange
for Bulk Hsd Mercantile BUh on Sogland and
Paris, and a large quantity of gsoBtal bsnkiug
and trade Intoimaflca
Tbe annnnl reports of ths Chamber are

aabetaatial tomes hi which the whede of tbe
allaln of the Chamhec and Uie trade of tbe
port dming tbe paat year an raviewed
The Cbambet Das alBD a Measurement De

putomt With a staff of 10, whom business is

tbatol aetwsl measunmeut of sxports in tbe
dodn befon loading In steamets CerUficates
an Sssued by these ottcers wKh tbe sntbority
of tbs Obamber to shippers and ship i^ente
sa to tbs maaswemMit oi oottos and other
goods In bales or pannes The measnien
an in sttendsnes oh tbe quays whenevst then
MegDodsto bomsMWndKnd dulag the hasy

Besson an on duty snily and lets The oeitl
flratu nanted abow the foUowtag detalla —

(«)^ date,hour and place oimeasnrement.
(ft) tbe name of tbs shl^m,
<e) the name of the vsecel,
(d) the port of deetinatkm

,

(«) the number and desnipthm ol psokases
i/) thennoka,
(g) the measurement, and In tbs oaiS of

<0 the name of tbe tindal
OertIficBtea of wdght and of orlglii are also

{isBuoa by the Chamber

Assoelated Chamlier of Commerce
of iDdla

nun OFnoi uoiTXDis CAtaom von 19S3
PrtxvUni I rbe Httu Sir B C Beuthall

MUIowners’ Affsodatloa, Bomber
The Bliilowners Aasoolattou, Bombay was

establ abed in 187& and its objoeta are as foi

lows —
(«) To eneuarage friendly fCellBg snd nn

animity amongst Mtnowners nod users
ol steam water and/or deotrlc power
00 all snbjeets conned with their
common good.

tb\ To eeenie good lelatloos between mom
ban of tbe Asmi^tlon

(e) To promote and pratect the trade, com
mefce and manafacUnee of India In
general and of the cotton trade hi
TCUtlealar

(d) Id oonslder questions connected with
the imde, eoBimeicc and mannisobinm
flf Its memben

(e) in ndleot and etrcniato statlaflea and
tocoUeel dandiy and drcnlate infonna-
tion relating to the trade oommeree
end mannfaetiirea of Its memben

Any iudtvlilual partneiuhlp or company
owning one 01 more min w ndUa or one or
more pnai or fgeaaee or one or mosw glnaing
or other factory or foctorlu actuated by iteam,
water, electcle and/or othw power is effgible

(or aMmbeiablp, membem boing elected by
ballot Vmry momber Is enttOeu to one vote
(or every oomidetesnin of Ba 60 paid by him
ne annual subacripyon

The momtxjtsbip of the AesodnUoit in 1032
numbers 02

riie following b the Conunlttee for lOSll

H T Medy Rsq., DLL.!., (ChaimuMl, Aluued
F OurrlmUioy. Xsq , (Dp CAavamh).
Sir tees Wadis k b n CJ B., Tbe Honlite
Ml Dhuhaw B Vacha Kt, Sit MunniD
hands Bsmtt Kt , Sir Cnamw Ws^ Kt
CXB Sir N Bw Baldatvab St ci>
T V Bsddeley, Bui- P H. Dtatbaw
Bsq A Qeddls ilsq H lAkIn.Ssq

,

lalll Karanj] Baq, k. V Mlln& Bsq

.

Jehanglr B Petit, Bsq, KAO, lutssiat

D Moraril, Bsq. Alben Kamboiitd, Bsq,
a D Ba^vab, Esq

, H. H Sswvm, Bsq ,

T Stones Baq,OBK. MsdbaTjl D IMM'
kersey Bsq , and T Maloney, Bsq

,

(Sserdarp)
The followiiv are the Aiaoclatioa'a Be>

pmentetives on pubUe bodies
XqyMMiM AmmUg Mr H P Xody
UAL
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Mi I B

Me

BMifcaV X«9MMn Oowwtf
IMtt

fMtTriut Hr A Oeddii
COtofBotaajt ImffMimntt XrtMt
A r Onnimbboz

FicAwbi Jvbxln IMMeat iMlUwit Hr
JflhBitRlr U FeUt and Mr T B
CtaandBTarkar

BomAiv AHO;fe« ^TNitnaM Crntmittian
Jtfuna J D Pambcdrand W A Buthnr
land

Adeinrp Board ofSjidonhaia Cottooo oj
^CommMTot and Bemumiu Mr T V
Baddelsy

Cttdral CottOA CmmttUa Hr B D flaklat
vala.

Daodapmaal ^ Bombay Advitorg Com
m<ttM Mr Jehaogir B Petit

Q 1 P BaUtMp AdHMfV Committw Ur
A ileddlH.

B 8 AV I nadiM^ Admoort CommiBw
Mr H P Hody

Bamboo Mvnrtv^CorrartOiim Mr H P
Hodjr

of BotriMy Mr Jdtanglr

Aovol laHtlirio o/SeMOM Mr H P Uody
The Ofllee o! the Amodatlon le locotod at

Znd Ploor, Patel Hooee. Clmnshgate Street Port,
Bombay, and tbe feetephaae nomber is 2B860

Hitlowners Hatnal Insarance
Assodatton, Ltd

Tbe MiUownen Uuiaal rneiimnue Atmooli
ttan, Ltd waa r^eted on Mth June 1924 na
a Oompuiy llmtUid by gcarantce The reglv
tend (itBoe of the Aamtatlon te located Id
Patel Booae, Obmobgate BtRat, Fort Bombay
Tbe objeoti of the Amoctation are —
(at nie mntnal Inaniaaoe ^ membera of tbe

Company against UablUty to pay oomiieDaaUon
or datnagM to workmen employed by them or
their depradaote for iojnriee or aectdenta latnl
or oUierwke, arlslag out of and In the eonne
of their employment , (b) the iaantance of
meanbera et tbe Oompany againat lew or «laui«e
by or iotidental to fire, it^tnlng etc , and
(e) to relnante or In any way prorWe for or
agoinat the llabUity of tbe Conipuy upon any
imianoes granted or entered Into by the
Oompany and genocaUy to effect uid obtain
re'lBMiancea, oounterbeuranen and counter
gnaraateee, etc etc. etc.
Tho Aoaaclatlnn oonalsted of 69 luombere oo

lat Ootobei; i932
AllBemhereof tbeMUIowneis Aaaodstlon arc

eligiblefor admlealw to tbe Mutual Oompany
Non membera are also eligible for memberalilp
of the Mutual, provided their apphoation la

approved of by the Committee of tbe Mill.
oiwnflM AvocifttliMi
The aflalta of the Mutual Insuriuioe Aaaodn

(km ore under tbe oontrol of a Board of IMiec
tom.
The pment Direotoce are —

Ut A Geddla (CbairiMn).

The Hah'blo Mr IConmofaaadaa Bamjl
Kt , Ur Neaa Wadia, X,B a 0J.B , Sit Joaepb
Kmr, Kt., Bat^ 1> Monrll Bag Bli

Cnoiow Wadla, Kt. DIB, 3 D SaUatvala,
Bei.. V Btaoea. fleq^ o BJk, oadB K. Mdutrl
Xaq , BA., BontMer at-Law. Secretary of tbe
Aaaeelatioii

IndiBii Mdrdmts* Owiwlwr
The Indian Mardunta Chamber wae mtab-

Ihhed In the year ini)7 Ita objente afo ^
(o) lo PDCour^e friondly feeling and nn

Minnity among biiHlnesR raimmunlty
on all tubjwto cxninected with die
cuniiiiun <|ooil of Indien iperrhmita

(6) JTo acruie oriomlacd action on all subjocte
rclatlnK to the Intnrmtu of Iho Indian
busitKMe ooiumnnlty dlrottly and
Indirectly

(0

(«*)

(/)

To pmnuite Uto (tldecti »t tbe liuUan
biiKlnwa Louiinuiuty In niattcra of
iiiJaiid and frirei|.D trade hhJpiilnp and
touiiipoct, Indu^y and nuuiufacturo
banking and Iniiiirauoe

In rolhiit and di-Meiniunte Ktatlatlin]

and other Informatlnn oworiiut tho
promotion of tlie objei ts nf the tbam
iKtr and to make efforti for the
upreid i>t nimiperclal and eooimniic
knowledge

1 o lake all ntepe which may be uecoaaarv
lor imiinutliig, itunpirtlnK or opmslng
IcidHlatlun nr othor aitlou alfeetln^

tlie ufureuakl liitoreub* bv the Oovern
ment or mi> PcEMurtmRut thereof or
b> anv loeu lioJ} or IkkUto and In
general to take Uie InltintlTe to
seiiire tiie wellace of Uic budnem
I utnmunlty In dl i6BiM<<>te

To make teiTrsBentatlona to Loral,

lentrol or Imperial auttwrltles fae-
oiitite or Lwiiiative on any matter
affHting trade oommerco, nionutac*
tiunoriJilppiug banking or Inroiaiice

Jo undoitahe by athUraUun the actWe-

meitt of coliuupndaJ dlcptiUe between
mmluuita and buHiawnnitJi and also

to prut Ido for arbltmtlnii In Twpect
of dlai>iitr>t urUiig In tiie (>oiuue of

trade, luduHtrj nr trannixirt and to
HHCiire tlin 8er\lie*i of expert tcihnieal

ami other men to that end if nocosenry

or dwlrable

(A) lo aii valid auil promote coiiinierdal

ami tccfuiUait eiiniatlini and to found
ami Kupwirt HjCaUlbJiDienta and iuatl

tuUunii fur auck piinKiiua.

<i) To undertake apecial engnlries and
Hitlun for neeiirfne rnlreas for Ingltl

mate grievances ef auj braneb of

tiTtdn nr Indnetrv as also all sueb
other aetian at niav l>e oaudndve to

the extejiKlon of tr«lii lominwrce or
niaiinfactUTO or incidental to the
attalninont of Uie above objeela

(i) To »«-ure the latoimts and well being

of the indbui buduera oommnnltlee
abroad

(k) ({) IVi Moeuie, wherever potslUe, orga-

nised andior oomerted Mition on
all aubjeetelnvolvlng the Interests

of memben Indvdlng regulating

conditions of em^yment of
industrial labour In vaiicMiP Indus
trl» repiBwsnted by the laemhen
of tbe Ofgaulaatloa
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(m)

(‘0

(0

(u*) To aoHtlnate ddettattf and sd^d
acts etc to represent the gdi
plojris of India at the Annual
nttrraattonal Jjtlnvr <^nfcreni’«
of thii l^oaguo i>r hniloiu

1 o take up (-onHlilnr and tornuilate
tdf»a ou tho auhjerta wlueli are
on tlie AkouiU of each liitoc

nat1i)Da1 liOlinuj Cnufrronee
To toko nil etopfl which inav be

niQ(tcii&ar> far iirnniotlnti Mip’
nortlnff eir oppoeiug reooiDinendor
rinne or coiivrntlone of tin
Internatlouiil ija\w>iu ^evnlercape

And Kencrntl^ to do all that may be
iutmmo Jn tlw? Intercete of tlie

maUMiUon Ilf the bIxtyc nbjecbi of
tlw CltamlM r directly or Induocti}

Thera are three clOMes of memben —
(l> unllnary, (t) fationa and (3) Dunonuy
(1) Then ate tluee eloasea of ordinary

memtMa —
fal'^HeBldentl of Bombay and its aubarba

who win have to pay Be 75 aa
•WBoalHilhHxVettoa ,t>ni VAnivUich.
Compaafta wlu hare to pay Ba 100
per year

(hanlNn who will have to
pay Ba 16 aa annaai aubaerlptlMi

fel—Aaoelotlana which wUI have to pay
Be. 115 aa aemial nbaettiith»

ddeiffatoa Fu '•'All the onUnaiy membera
and patioaa pay Ba 100 aa adinlasloa fee
wblofa la eiedftod to a eapltat fond of
club fAiataber and not espouled on rerenne
aeoonnt ezeept with Uie conaent of the ^neral
bodv

Painms —Indian llmu oi IndlvMnal
Indian merehanta ean loin at Batrona
Blrma will have te pay Ba 6 000
and Jndlrldnala Bs 1,600 aa don-
atlota the pneeedt of wMeh wUl be
emdtted to acapltalAud whlehahall
nob be expendedon levawe aceonnt
mtUietntinMwlMRof ihall betaken
toievenne aeeoont

Bmomiy jnembeta —OenfileineQ dJa
tlngntthed for pabUo aervloea or eml
neut In eonmeiree and mannfoetniea
or ottierwlae Intaraated in the alma
and objeeta of the Chamber may be
elected aa Honomiy membera by a
Oeaeial Bectind ofw Cbambec on
the rwwiomeaidatloo of the Com
mittee and aasach ehall be exempted
from paying antaeiipUoiM Th^
ahall not to entitled to vote at any

(*)

beeUgtbletoBerve ^ _

Any Indian gentlmnan firm or oaaodatton
angMiM la meroantUe junnlta or intereated In
true and oommeKe deelroiia Ql Joining the
Chamberahall be elldble for memberaliJp
The tollowlns boolea are caODeot^ directly

and ittdlree^ with the Chamber'—
Ito Onln Uerehaate AttodatUm (which

U a memtocl.
The Bombay Bloa U«<cbaeti Amodatlon,
Ito Bombay Yam, Copper and Bimb JfatlTe

HemhanU* Amodatirai
The Bombay 8hfo« AtsodiUon
The Bombay Peart Merehanta and JeweHera

Amoclattom

The Bombay BnJlhm Bzvhange 144
Tbe Japan and dhangfasl dilh Merehanta

taeodatloD Bombay
TheaimarMorchantP Amoof-vtlon
Ibe Uahacaahtra Chamber of Comtneree

ttoHibar
Tbo Bombay Grain BMlen Aseedatloin,

Bombay
Tho Bombay QIaea Banipca Merehanta

Aaaodatlnn Bombay
Bombay Iron Knehuita AMOckUeo

The Chamber of Income Tax Conniltante

The Indian National Steamohlp Ownen
Aeeoclation
The Seeds Traders Asaoclatkm
The Indian loenranee Con Aoeoctation
Thr hiiTlntiii Mentunts Aiworlutlim
riiD liHlInn Mat<( h Maniifartiircni Aseorlatlon
Ito CtiaL UoTihanto AmufioUdu
riui Swaiiwlil Market louiinittee
HIiTco MiUinJaiL AoMiciaUon
TbiQ Gum uercliiuita AMUiviation
Ihr tawciutini
Till) 'kxdotx <if Indian Aemuntoutn and
AwlVbm

Coder the Montamt-Cbeloiafonl Beforms, the
diamber baa the ilj^t of electing one repnaen
tatlve on the Isdlaa Iw^btive Aaeeishly and
one on the Bombay LemeUtlve Connul The
('hamberalaohaatheri^ttoateetflve repnaen
taUvea on the Bombay Port Trait, ona n
preaentatlve on the Bombay Hnnlelpal Ow-
iioratlon and me representative on the Im
provfinent Committee
me following are the Odin bearers of the

Indian Manlunite Chamber for the year 1133 —
MANAaiHO COkHKncEB WOt IHK YXAA 1883
Pmndnd—^Ifr Behron N Karanila
Fue-Preetdeni —Mi M-wii Snbedw

MiXArrvG romrtmE
AVnuwh-nl— Mnomohandas Buiq}! Kt
Fuv-/ wfifrnl —Shoth JUatliuradae Vleaanjl
hldmj!

MUlKKKfi
ilr A D Fduoff

Mr 1 uJjl Aartinji

Sir (Imiillal 1 Mclita BOSi
Air IMdrsjlal ( AIuill

Mr N M Nintuuidar
Air \ Piiiikhanawalle

Mr Jal A V Aaucoji

Mr M C Ghla
Mr ALimmldiin B Mehta
Mr Houmi inhtioy A 1 alljoe

Mr J t hMulvart

Mr Wan II Siibetlar

Prufwnoi Hdhrob B Bavar
Bir PnrdiMtonidaa Cbakntilaa ht cik,kbb
Mr Pundintuii Jlvandaa
Mr haldrniahomed L L Snjan
Mr H P Mnily
Mr Jethabhal Xailanll

Mr Aboobalcer AbdnlTchman
The Hon Ido Hlrdai Sir Snlemao Caanm Hajl
Abtha Kt cm obs

Mr ^ Itbuldas Kanfl
Mr V Itbaldae Bomodar OovtwlJI

Mr Ketiia^iuaead 0 Desat
Co omn

Sir Cowaejl Jehumlr (Jr ) Kcsi,
FTofmaar KhnehalT Shah.

Ki Uchmau^ H Dago,
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The Biee Mflrehaiita Araodnrlon (M( Matbu
nu^ I ifAtaMj)

Tbe Gnln MeivliiuitA Amo«lat]oii (Mr Veljl

UNapna)
Tbe Iinlian Inaoranro Comiwnlni AMorUttnn

(Mr K S JlMiiachmuliH Iyer)

The Bombay Tani (octw aiid Braas Kattvo
Merchanta Araoctation (Mr itonkaktumd
» SlulL)

The 3aeda Trailers Aseorlatlnn (Mr Batilal
M.OaiidM)

The Iron MerohAntR Assoolatlon (Mr
Vanmalldaii H Pandva)

The Ibonhay *lhroff Assnidstion. (Mr
Mohanial A PariUi)

The Japaa and OuMiithai RHk Morrhants
Anooutlim (Mr llehraiD h Koranjia)

TIm MeharsahtiR Ctianibm of Cninmeree
(Mr ]) R Kanetkar)

Exnrnao
Mr LaMitnldiu B Talnm (Ramhay Fort

Trnat)

Mr Bhavanji Arjan Khlnijl (Rniubay Fnrt
Trust)

Bida Bahadur novJiidlal fUiivlal (Bombav
Hanlcliiidit})

Mr E K. ElrKBnhedin (Bombay Tm]woww
mmta Oommittee)

Mr CbiMUal B Mahta (Indian Central Cotton
Coromlttee)

Mr Ooidhandna » Mdraiil (G J V Railway
Lgcb] Advleon Oonimluee)

Mr % P Masani (B B A C I Railway
Ad\‘lK)ry CoinmlttM)

Hr KapUiam H TakU (Roval Institute of
Scimoe Ad\lMiry Coniinittee)

Mr U A Mjanter (Govmilnt Boilv of the
1 M M T a Dnfferin

)

Ur Riwlndas T Master (Bomliay Lnlrendty
fienate)

Mr J K Mehta, K A (VerMfitiy)

Mr A H Blarii, B M (Kmn ), Blp Icon

I^
OTs) (VB Hoon B (liundon), (Assm

Ilie foUovlag ate the Chamber a fepresenta
fives OD variom pnbilc bodies »
iwMm XepMoiim AMtmbIg Blr Punhotam
dunaC^rd^ Kt oik,kb.b.

Rambiv ZmWsHh Obiwea Mr Laljl

RanusJI. I

CAnabrr's Htpraeti/iiHieei on (Ae Board of
Trtutegg P«rt St Puridw^
tnnidas llnkiitdas Ct Hr I^aldimldas
Kowli Tairfwe Mr A D Shroff Mr Ratilat

H (landhl and Mr Oordliandaa Uociildaa
Mnrarjl

Ciami>er » RrjwwwibiHtw on fSr Bombay Mwii-
evpal CorpotaUon —Haja Bahadur Govlnd
lalHIUvlikl

Bunbay Flece-GoMs Nattve

Merdiaiits Aasodatlon

The objects of the ^gsooiatim are asfoUowt—
(a) To promote by creating frleodly leetlngs

and unity amonost the mendiants. tiie btuinees
of the piece-goods trade In fteaeral at Bombay
and to protect the Interest thereof (hjtoiemave
as far as it wUl be within the powers at the
AsBadatlon to do so, all the trade dUBenltlesof
the piece-goods bnslneu and to franm snchllne
of ooodnct as wilt faclllt>ate the trade* (e) to ool-
leet and asuit statistics relating to piece-goods
u)d tK> correspond with palNlc bodies on matters
affecting trsde, and whkih may be deemed ad-
visable for the protection and advancement ol

objeets of the Aseoeiatlofn or any of them and
(d) to hear and decide disputes that may be r«

rerred to for arbitration

The following an the offleo-bearen for the
current year*

—

CAoirsum-—SlrUanmohandaa Ramil Kt., J.P

Deputit ChairnunfSx Haijlrsa Velji

Stentant'—Mr MhganW Hazjivaadae Oandh^
Ji, LA.B.

Hok Tnaiunr—Ux letbabhal KalUnJl

IMIn Merebanta’ AssodaUfm
The olijeet of this body Is "to pcomote

the Intensta of the nacwhanta and to pnt the
nida and oH-wede trade cm a aonnd^ footing

It la an inlhientlal body of Imge mrrabsnbip
The oflloe holdori for the cuTtent year an as
follows “
Chainwm—Mr Vd]l Lskhamsi,* A . UbB
FfawOMmum—Mr BatanslBItlL

Many ffsereCsry —Mr Lakhamei Gbdabhal
dMnetafv -—Mr nttammn Ambamm BA,

EJLBL

The addrem of the Amoclatfon la 282. MadM
Blinder Road, MbihItI Bombay

MAHABASBTBA CHAMBER OF COHMFJtCE

Tbs Maharashtia Ghsmlwr of GmnmerMm
started tn geptember U27 with the obieefc ed
Btobllihtng ttMidly rdatloos among mssehaats
and lactoiy-ownen of Mahaiushtn, mfcmisid
lag thals iBteeastt agstost measniBB Bl^
to affect ttuan advecwly, ooQeoUng ffnimolal,

Indastild and tnde itatttUos and dttaenbMitlBg

Informsttoti tbsceidMott sBOOgtt neahen of

UieCbBmfaaE,

MhosbenOdp of tin Oiamber Is eonllaed to
msMbsnts ami faetory-omsis bekmgiBg^to
OtF e( Bombay. Bom^ SiAcu^
Bosnia

Kaalk. Ahmednsgar Thana and But and West
Ehandeah and Belgaom and Indian Statu
odjohiing these dMitats

Prasident Hr Waldiaad Hlnehand

Ttet-PntideiUt B B HanamantnmRamiwtb,
B B lAymaw Vlshwanafb Popbale, Ur H 1^
Bshsttukar

Basritory'^Mr B T KaUmr.KA.

The (d&casoftlio ChiunberanlntbBptKMnlx
BolhUiig, Qnhsm Bond, BsUaid Bstate. Bom-
bay
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KASACHL
Tlii ot^eoto and dotlea of the Katachl Cham-

ber «f UomniKce an set larthto twiiu aimilar
totbOM of jaombaw (iiulMoaktouBln minlrat'
Hhlpamalio ilmflar Hmioiary Meraberablr
may be oontWred by the Gemmlttoe upoo " any
gentlWBtn tnteieated In the affUln and ohjeete
a< the dumbeE ' All new BKmbeis ^dnloc the
Ofaaial«i pay Jta 760 eatcance fee and the
monthly mbacrliitton la ^ 18 The mb'
acrlptloD to the Chambor perlnltGia returoa ia

at preiont fixed at Ba 7^4) per muotli Thr
aflaln of the Chamber are iiunagod by a com
mlttee ot ten mouban comlitlng of a Chairman,
VJcB'Ctaalrman and elKht momben aleoted at
the aannal general meaUng of the Ohamber a«

In the year on poulUe TElte Chunber

SmnBMHfiiMta m f*e BamAoir XarfataHn
Camneil Hr J Eunphrqr, onjl

AepfWdifaUcei on Ue Emehi Pert ZYvrt
Htwra 0 8 Taunton W li Yonng,
(1 U aiwliiu, A 5 Mlcrulaebl osn

HepracHWiew «a iU XartieU Hmrteipaiite
Hr L \ ulkcr ajid Mr B bunmcr

Sepmattaitvei on fbe JfortA Ifcrtem neiimay
Local Adnaory Oommftw Eanciti Heaaa
ti U SaiM hrn and ^ B Ebmack

An 'Seerftnrn —^Mr H M CD]iu.a

Aff PmUk afeworvr —Mr J tt Smith

. .. The following an the principal mays In 'Whkfh

ele^areneaeotativoimtheBomliayLcgielaUvo'Um *Po^l aealatanw to mem
Convdl. lour repreaentattvea on the Karachi bora —Tlie Committee take Into ooulrieiathm

und gl^eaIlopilll<Hl upon qucatiooa aulnnltted
by memberB roganiing Uw cnetom. of the trade
or of tlie Port of Karachi The Committee under*
take to nomlnato arUtratois and auiveyora tot
the B-ttlemeats of dlaputea. When two mem
bora of the Chamber or when one momlier and a
party who ii not a member have agieed to refer
dlaputea to the aibltratiim of Uw Chambor or of
an arhittator or arbltiatora uomlnailed by the
Chamber Ae Ooiumittee will undertake to
Qomljule an arbitintor or arbltratoia, under

, , , , , ,
certain rcgulationa Slmliaily, the Chamlier,

W K Carlionrli (Bomljay Co
,
J td ) Hr

,

under certain regitlatioaa, wiii undertake to
} U Hawkura our, (VoiUi Wiatint apfioltit aa arbitraior or arbitmtora for
KaUway) Mr V A Johnnun (Katlonul tm aekUement of dlapnlea in vrtitdi ntithex
Bank of India ltd) Mr A S Hicnilach! of the portha an aembeia of the Chamber,
(halli BrorliCTB Ltd ) Hr W held (lla^d A public lueBanier la appointed under the
Saaaomi iC Co ltd

)

Mr C S laimtun authority of tiie Chamber to meaauie pmaed
(Marklnnon HaolcLiizic A Co ) Hr C tiaJca of cotton wool, kldiea and oUuttneiolum
Vocgeti, (V oLkart BroUiein) (Uee anlvlng at ot leaving the port

MADRAS

Put Truat, two on the Kaiaclii Munlclndlty
and two en the Korth Wutem ^way
Advisory tom uiltt.ee Karachi There woio
Oil nieiADers of the Chamber lii January 1933
The foiJowliig wore tbt oMrerti In 1038 —
CiiatnMn —Mr O H Kaariion (PoitwB

Forbea Cam]>bpll d Co , J t<l )

ries-fhmnmMi—Mr H 8 BiggBlfhnr
u B R (BunnaJi SbrU Oil bturage, A liUtri
butlng Co of India, Ltci )

Xembert oj Comwdfee — Mr J W Andorsoii
(Oraliam a J lading Co (ludla) l/t<l > , Mr

The Madras Chamber ol Commerce waa found
ed in 183A All inerchaiLta and oUier penuus
engaged or Intonated ti Uie imneraJ trade com
meroe and manufactniea of Hadiaa are eligible

tu merabeiddp Anv aaskatoKt algnliA n Unt
oralgnliigjwi^ptvlorallrmLsoligiblB Homben
who ate gneiit from Hadrna but pay tbolr aub
criptlcna may be repreBeDted in the Oliomher
tfiS thalc poaenKd abtornov aa honocarv mam
bera, ankjoet to ballot Honwary membera
tnuB elected are entitled to the lull prlvllem
of ordinary membera. blectloo for membenhlp
iB by ballot at a general meeting, a majority of
two-tblrcU of the recorded votea behig neceseary
to aecnn eleetton Every member paya an
entrance lee Of Ba 100 provided that banka,
enrporate bodlea and mercantile flixoa may be
mmaeiirted on the Chamber by one or more
membera and am liable for an enttonoe fee of
Bj. JOO once la ten yaaia each. The enbaedp-
tloBB abait not exceed Ba 900 per annam, pay-
able nnaxieily In advance, aub^ to ndneUon
tloBB abait not exa
able qnaxieily In a _ . _ . .

Itwu time to time la aoootdanoe with the atate
of tbe dumbetf dwanw*- Abaenteea in Kn
rope pay no anbaedption aaid membeiB tempor-
or&y abaaot from Madme pay one rupee per
month. Hoaunaty monheia am adudatible to
tile Cbambu on tbe oeual ocmaiiMme. Hem
ben faeocndiig InaolTent oeaae to be membern
bnt am eUgltde for le-elecUcn withoiit mpay
ment of the eetMiwa donation.

The OiaiubcT UAdertnkea arhltwtloua and
Burveya, the i^itfug ol oertitlcutn of origin and
the reglatiBiloi) of trade marks. One of the
rules lor the last named la tlwt no trade
mark u tiUat ahull be teglaiered on behalf of
on Indian firm tmdbig nndez a Buropeoii uame.
Tbe following publlDationa am Jaaaed by tlw

Chamber —MaUks Price Current and MaAot
Itepoit, Toonagn Schednle and. Hmir— Loadbw
CbnigcB and Harbour Duca Schedule
Them are 68 uiembeia and 4 Bonorary Iton

bera of the Cbainher ki tba current yearand the
Olfiocra aud Commlttea lu tbe year are aa
follows —

CAirfimm Hr K Kay
Ffm-CtewuwM Hr P.Blrley Illo
CoHimfUrt —Hr Q K Xawrenoe Hr G L.

Onfiurd Hr U £. Scott, Hr W 0 Wright.
Ihe following an bodlea to wbldi tbe Cham

her is entitled to elect mpceaentattxes and
I, pay- > ttie mpreaentaUvea elected for the year —— Hadma LeyfsMfaa Cmnert Hx B BUey,

Vl.0
Hodms Port ZVnaf Heaeza Q A. fiamlwldn,
B. D Dennlgten. D H Bald and W O

ConwraAsa »/ MaOna Kcua. D ]C BHd,
A W Eotton.aodF 19 James, xj.0

of Cimmber of Commtret of Me
BritUhSotptn Sir aetdoB Fnaar

Seerdors Q Gomperla.
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SOUTHERN INDIA.

The SantliBra litJie Chamber ol ComoMccel Under the HaIcaiOIky MaolelpalAet. lUB the...
phmhwhaetherlglitofelBOtlinttwoOoniwfllm
to Uu Ha&ae Oorpoiatten Undec the State Aid

Artablhbed lalBOB Iim Ite IGogletend OtILce in
Hadtae Tba objeoti of the Chambei are tboH
luoalfor aanh bodlei oonoernlnf the promottoo
of trade Hpeclallf in the Hadrae Presidency
and the mtereste of mamheiB Special objecte
areetateito be —

To maintain a Library of iPiolci and pabli
caliotu of commeioiB] luterest ao as to dlffnsr
commetolal Infonnatton and knowledge amongat
Ite mamben

To establish Hueams of oomtaotclal
ducts or otganfse oshlbltlons olUier on behalf
of the Chamber or tc eo-oporutlou witli others *

Thera are two elaases of mambers permanent
and hoiiotiiry The muni eotvdboDS ae to eUgl
billtr fornlei tinn nmvall

The Chamber le a member of the todernUon
of Iniiau Obambere of Commeice, the Itidlao

Chamber of Oonmerca In Qrcat Britain and
the Indian National Commlttes of ttiu Inter
national Chamber of Commen.'e Paris

Tiie Chamber registers trade marks, holds
survey and arldtrati ins and issues o> rtificatw of
orMn

Che right of eioclLog two representatives to
the Uadras Port Itust was aecoeded to the
thatnber by the Madras Port I rust Amnnd
caent Act IB It Hembets of thu CMiamUoi
hold Hsts In the Uadras LnaUtative Oouncll
nod the Cliamber has also bees sooorded the
right of Aactlng a represon^ive to ttiat body

NORTHERN INDIA

N ortheru IndU CluimiKr of (ommarco, C &
it OattUt BuUdIng, £1n Mali, Lahore

to IndustriesAct, lBS3,theC!hsmbeibaa the right
to elect (H» member to the Board Indvainn
Ths Chamber also sends Its repnsentattves

to the Noad Bonrd, the Town Ptanotaig Trast
the Piovindal Cotton Committee, Vlii^patain
Harbour Works Cmnmlttee the Advis^ Com
mltteea of the South Indian and Madru and
Southern Mabratta Ballways, the Madras
Univetsliy, the Government Iiistltnte cd Coni-
meroe Advisory Council, Madras, ths Social
Hygiene Council (Uadras Bnmoh) the Anna.
iTudal Unlventty, State TecholesI 8<dudsnhtp
Board Gtoverning Body of the Training Ship
Duaerln Advisory Donunittees of the Govern
meat S^rapunm and OphUudnUo Hospital
and Madias Eloetric Supply and Tramways
Advisnry Committee Xnaorne tax Bosid of
Bofenes and Indian Instituta of Aooonntants
Tho Ohiunber has 422 members on the roll

and has Its own huUdinK Saveisl AModatlons
In the catv of Usdns andOhambon of Goounene
ClMomitry have boon affiliated to this Chamber
Pmtimt—^Hr Jamal Mahomed Solb, x l,a

F(w-iV0sidm(f —De-wan Bobadar Oovlndaa
CiiatbooiblraJadBa and Mr C QopalMenoo

Hoitormy Ssewterist >.>Yiiinfl Salt and V K
Chetty

AMistonI Stentarg—P B. Hair, B A., B.oom

CAafmwn D W Teosdffie

F4es Chrirmon Hon'Me Bal Bohadui L
Hna Saiw ojum. iLaiS.

ComffitOK Mr U C L Dean Mr ItLnda
Sa»n, Bal Bahadur Bawa Dinga Siu^, Mr
yr S Qiloe Mr P M Guest Mr L Ha>teaii

AO.A Mr C a C Aedniaii Mr I 1 K
Bickford Mr H J Bustomjl Mr Saparan
Singh Chswla Mr L A Sahai Dowan Bahadur
Dewan Krishna Kishoio CUhiiwala

Ohambtr Mmtwra Spediliug Dinga Singh
Co ,

Inhore , GUlaadars Arbutluiot tfe CVi
,

jiahore Civil and Afifidary Oazttle, Lahore
AUahabud Bank Ltd Lahore , Dliisnath Shoo
pershad, Lahore

,
Bird A Co Lnlwre H J

Anstomli, Laluiro Coi E H role, c B C u 0 ,

Ohara ^neral ElectricCo (India) I^hure
Benala Estate Benala , B C G A (Punjab)
Ltd Khanewnl Bharat Insurance Go Ltd
Lahore Jallo Bosln Eactori Lahore National
Bank of India Ltd Lahore Atto< k Oil (.o

,

ltd., Bawsl^dl, Cootral Book of JntUaXtd
Lahore E B Mela Bams Booh, Lahore Miirree
Brewery Oo , Ltd Eawalplndi Guuesli Flour
MBls Oo , Ltd Xijmllpnr , Haber Blngb Bapnnui
Singh f^wln Znhore North Western Biulway
lAlioie ,

Punjab Cotton J^ess (« , Ltd , Lahore
Wah Stone it Lime Quatn Ltd

,
Wah Inkore

Slec^ Supply Co ,
Ltd , Xnhore Imperial

Bank of ladla Lahore Parkash Bros
, LAore

Bsauit Bam and Sons, Lahore Grlndlny A Co ,

I 111 Laluirp (xiii 1 lilt piir Pam, Mirntgonieiy
liiifipriiil rolMioi) (fl of India Ltd Lahore
Sic l)a\u Kishnn haul ik Sun. Laluire Kauul
jnndi BlMtrlc Power Go Ijtd Bt^walpindi
Lakehnii Tusuronce (a) , 1 td ,

Inhore Punjab
Foivst DeiMjtmcot, Lahore Indian JUldun
Fruit Fanu Hincia Khnrd \olkartBru8
Lahore Owen HobcrtH A Oi 1 td

,
Lahore

L berol J td SUlkutc U.il Sahib Munwl Gulab
HLiigti & Sons Lalinre B B Heniinnd and
Mohatlu lAd Inhore , Llovds Bank Ltd
I abore Buiiiiah SlieU Oil StoTHge aiN IMalrl-

bntiiig Co of India, 1 td ,
Lahore MIehael

Martin dt to Lalmre Imperial ( beudi ol

IndustrltH (India) LU1 ,
iMhore knugra

Vallej Slate Co I td Inluiro B Brentford,
V U I li A AT Struct B Lahore Aabi sto
raiuout (fudia) Md ,

Lahore Andrew Vulo
A Co Ltd lAlKin. ,

Kai Sahib Jal Chand
lb Co Bawalpludi Htninens (India) Ltd
Taihoru Bw kwcll * Co I td Lahore, Punjab
Portland Cetnoiit Ltd Wah, DUt Attock
A I FeepUBOD AC!o Lahore Offlrer in Chaige
Mliltary PumiH, Okara Dlstt Montgome^,
Dvw Heakln & Co lAd Solan Brewery P O

,

UtterOwn kapw ft Sous, Lahore

Sonoran/ Members *^Lt.-Cid K A Appleby
0 B B., Ur J Fslrley, Ht D Milne 11.80

(AgiL), 0 1 B I A.B.

Seertbtrv —H ^ Martin.

TsI Addrsu — 'Commerce

Tobphaiu —2S87
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UPPER INDIA

The Uppor Xndla Oismbei of Commerce,
U oonoecitetl with triide commerce and uutou
facturw 111 the Onited ProTinceB and has Its

'

registOrad offlee at Cawnpore Hemben aio
elected by the Committee, eobjcct to coDflrma*
tioD by the next general meetme ofthe Chamber
Gentlemea dletlngnlibed for pnblte servloe, or
eminent In eommetoe or manvfacturee, may be
elected honorarT membera of the Ohambec by
the memben In a General Meeting and Buofa eball
be exempted from paying any niboaiiiUon to
the Ohambet Thew la no entrance fee for
membenhlp, bat Bubacripthma are payabhi
oe foUovB —

K

Arm company or oestHil

atton hevbiR ite place of buslneeB in Cawn
pon, Ba, SOD a year , an indlvldnal member
resMcnt or carrying on bueincBB In Oawnpore
Re 800 arms or Indlrlduala barms their plooea
(if bMiiMM CT resilleitfle outside Cawnpore pay
bolt the above rates, but the maintenance of a
branch once In Cawnpore neoeailtatea payment
offnllntee

The afaltB oad fonde of the Chamber are
managed by a Committee of ten members
which hna power to constitute Lncol Commit
tees of from fonr to seven members eai.h

at trade ornlxee where membersblp Is

andeatly Dumerout to Justify the step. Such
Local Committees have power to eonunnuicate
only with the Central Committee.

The Cliombei appoints orbltiatlnn I'cibn
oolB tor the suttleineni and adjustment of dis-
putes when Invited, to do BO, members of the
Tribunals being selected from a xegnlM printed
list of arbitiaton
The Chamber has In the prcsect yiur 04

momhem, two hnnomry tutiubcis and seven
aiBlIatad numbers

Ihc following are the oncers

—

Cpper iiiilia Chtiiiibcr ul (oiixiiLrcc Commit*
tie - Mr A I <.HLjiii.ii, (The
JUltisk India ( mpoiatloii Ltd ) Kiw Ihwf
(ltnt-fir 1 Gu>lii limes fiJio (awiipoio
( hcinJc<i] Works ltd.) A/rsifcem—Mr I 1

Oray (UnssrH KiiMiiriand 4. Co ltd)
Ml (} \ Ik^wIs (IhoRrllJHbjLidiaCortH rallon
ful) Mr K (< Niimll ( I hii National Jhink. of
Indll J hi > Mr Itam Vanilu (hmitMJi'C
Mr h 1 1> erlip (Tht Muir Mills Co ltd)
Mr J I laker (Iho iiritJsli Iiidbi (orpoTution,
JUl) Mr JhIIH Ballad 11 r MlrluHitrs (Messrs
Moniiiia i«ll <k Sons) and Mr F (I Monro,
(Messrs Btjn, Sullierl-uid Ik (o lid) /(rjire-

un tbf Vudttl Proeim^n hruitialtet
<o«wctf — Mr IS M bniiter itLr (Messrs
>oid Hm-duivald Ltd) IlioHnnUe Mr
I F ^rlvuslaiu xsc klc Chwiipon.

S^Kretnrv—Mr S G Kyon B.X, TD
Utad Clerl. —Baba L N Ohosal

PUNJAB.

The Punjab Cibamber of Coinmoroe hag its

bead quartenat Delhi and cxUla for the onre
of meroantllo Intoreits on the UBunl linos in tl e

Punjab the North WTeet Frontier Province
and EaihmJr The Cbatnher has Branches
at Amritsar and Inhora Hemberahlp is by
ballot and Is restricted to Banks, Mierrbants
(wholesale) , Bidlways and proprletore of large
IndusMat intereats The ont'ance fee is Be lOU
and the rate ot snburlptton Its 180 per year
The Chamber returns one member to a seat on
the Itetormed Punjab LeglslattveConncil joinUy
with the Punjab Tmdes A«goclaUon, and
shares reproaentation In the Indian rieglelsttve

Assembly with other Chambers whldi are
members of the Atsoclnted Chambers of
Commerce ot India and Ceylon In the seat

allotted to the AsBoolated Chambers The
Chamber Is a member of ths Federotloii of
Chambers of Commem. London 1 he Chamber
IB represented on the Uunleipal (orpptatlon
of Delhi as well as on the N W Railway
Advisory Committee, Lahore

TncHa ( i < <> Lt.<l AiiiritguT Kbau kablb
s M \lxltilla DrpHtu t btumutt (Mi srs S M

Lllnlilt Jlpllii) KaliktluwlurJ Hukerjco
K T ( (Mohsis P Mukvijiu: ic to Lid DUiil
Mr It a If MiukinxlL HI A (Biimiali-lUiell
Oil Htorogii and Dlitribnlini. (o of India Ltd
NcwDillu) Mr 'V I (-ray (Hei-ers R J Wool
mid (o ltd Ibllil) Nr F 1) Mall (Uoyds
Bank lilid Delhi) M T Livingsixjne, (Hnssrs
(•nvaii Bititlurs JAd Delld) Ixila Shrl Ram
(Ihi liflbi (Niitli <& < sniral Mills (u lid
Dollil) Ail 0 R Ron i BH (The laistern
howsAgiiKi litd Delhi) The Ron hie Rol
llolindiir Isifa lluiu tlanm llHs 0 1 u (3Tie Mala
flam (oitoii Mills Tnlinre) Mr Aftab flal

(llw 'Tanim loo Focttijy Inlinrc (!antt ) Mr H
It lIcildK (Messrs Bud & Co Delhi)

,
Mr V

T Dean (bnrth Western Kaliwav Delhi)

Mr lachliuii haraiu (Messrs I D Larlihml
hnraln, AmiltsBr) Hr Voti Raxu lAdiia,
(Messrs Motl lUm Mehra A to Amrltaar)
Mr W Cole (The New Egerton WuoOeu HlUa
(A) , Dhariwal)

Ibe Uanaging lAimiidttee n eets at Delhi and
Lahore Mid bhefoUowlngareofllM hearen —
Mr W Koberteon Taylor, Chairman, (The Bant

SserefonM—Messrs A T Ferguson A Co
,

Chaiterod AcL-ountaiito Delhi
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UNITBl PBOVINCES.

The aumlHJr uf inojnbcrB on Tejriata: la 114

(93 IxHftl aud £1 UofUbKllj \il the liniKirUiiit

eouiiuiiichil and Induairial intcrtvt oi tfio fio
Mucca ul Agra and Oudh are lejireaentcd —

-K. h U \Ucar«naJii tkiugh

Xh d n a ,
Lti n

Fewf'TMidnd—Jt H B U«ii»l SatU Bni

E
riot<it MeKKTK (join Hath ( hhangauial ajul

iiam Kuniar 2«e»atiii lY«>|»riclor

MeHi^rs Hanikiiiuar Bamasliwardoe luuit
pore

Seernar^— L llanieBhwar 1'r.uad Jiuglu

X 1 A l^cfilirletor UeeFii! 0 uigadtutr

Baijualh, Lai^juiKirc

JoiiU HtCTtUiT^ -Jlr h. JL Uui)U ltA,U.]l,

Propriefur MesKre Sal^ram Kallomal,
(jawnporo

AIent'btf$ of Committee—^Mr Dwarka Pin. ad
3tu(,li Mr Hirala htuuiiia Mr R P
Hrivu<tava 1 31 Aar'duitile Eaq L Muti
Ltd J Durga J'iuhik} Dulinia L Kcdamath
Muiaika L JawahU Ud Jalnv Hr Banjit
'Hugh Mr 0 L MehUi L Harl llitaqKer

Bagla L Kuliflram Mr W C dt Noionha
(Junior) ( aUkundl Lai liaig L (hiiunl
IaI Malieaiirl and B 8 L Blingwao
UaM

Amutani HeereUirif ~li h Clu>i>ra Esq
Ales

Umd IssiititHt 'Mr o B loudon n tow

BURMA

The Donua Chninbet ol Commeite with
hesdauirters at Jtangoou exlvUi to encuucagt
frleniTiy (eeUng and uumiiuity auwwg couinerctal

men ou all aubJectH lavolvlag their oouunou
good, to promote and pzottLt tiadt, oouimcra.
and uiaanlaotuitie and. In pactlcuJai the general

meroantllc intereats of the ptoriiieo,to roumiuuj
owta with pahUe aatiMiuJea, awoelalWa and
todlTidualB on alt mattun, dliHotJy or indirectly

aflactiag tbeae liitaxcata, and to provide fur

rbUrttlou between partlea willing to refer to,

and abide by, the ludgmeut uf arbltraton ap-
pointed by Ox Chambet The following an
afflUated bodies —
Buma Fite Insunotce AasooUtlon
Botina Marine iDiuianoe Agon ta Aaeoelation

BwEDon Import Association
finmia Kotor InaoiaaoB Agcntt Aaoolatlon
Buzina Planter a ABSoolution

The Chamber electa representatives to tiw
lollowlnd Fnbllo Bodies —
coaneuamtateb
Boaua LegHlatlve OomicH
Bangpoa Port Trust Boeud
Baagoon Corposatlon.

VIotofia Meiwulal Fade Troaiees
Posfcetir Inetltate Ckunmlttee
Bnma UBhwntty CobikIL
Bengoon DevSiopiBsnt Tnut

ItaDgoon Water Supply Committee
Bishop Blgandant Home Board

All Dcttlsh eoeponuious eorapoaics ftema nc
peisauB engaged or latcmted in ueroantfle
poitDlte, snoh as narohanls, baolan, ahii^
owiien and bnbere or wlio an oonneisted with
agrlmilture raining mnaufaotan i Insnianoe,
raltwus, ootumeree art, fclenoe or liteiatoie
shall be ellgiUeto beoame Obainber Membeie
Every non-British concern or peraon, stmllaily
enga^ or interested as Indicated above
BhaU toeetiglblelor eleotlonM an ^ssoclato Mem
her The aamial sabacrlptlon of taoh Chamber
Member hall be Be 1841 per annnm and of each
Anoolate Hendwr Ba 380 per anium An
eutrauoe fee of Ba. 180 U myable by euoh wrw
Member Ofilclals and ofrhen indlnctly con
nested with the trade of the pravlace or
may beye tendered dlstlngnlstied servloe to the
interests tepieaented by tae Cbamhei may be
eleeted by the OonmKtee ether on theu own
motloo or on the suggestion of two Kembetsas
Hononry Membera of the Obambex Bosomry
Members are not required to subscribe to tte
londa of the Cbanbet

The Chamber ttndeortaktf arbltrattens in ad
dltion to Ite otdhiaiy work. It does not
publish any stsUltlcai rotnciu

iSscntafp^-B P Cflstajl &q
PoUoe Advisory Board.

AeooiutaaeT OasseB Advisory Board, Ban
goon

Advisory Cimimlttee Constituted tutder the
Auxiliary Force Act, 1 H2S0

Bangoan General Hoepltal Advisory
OotamHtoe

Loeai Uailway Advisrwy Oboncll

lUpmeHMiPt on tht Oameil of fitels.—
aoniile in’ J B (Hass

I

JtepmssnteUner on the BarM bplsfoMw
,
CdunoAr—B.I Stoaeham, Miq , KA 0

BspnwnteMssi «•» fAe Baiiiusw Port TrnU
Beard.—U. L Bntnfit, Ibq-p ^ B. Claes. Bsq ,

TheHou bteKt K KHuporandC G Wode
buitsc Bsq.
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m M« BtMgoefit C«pontwi~ i naHttmn DtteUipniait Tnm —The Hon Un
X A Brof* Esq Mr J B OImb

VMtorto MmutM Part Tnutse—V C
McBwmi IStq

Padear TiutttuU CammOtu—S C HrFvon
Bhi

Bama Vmiwniay Coutieil—H B P^,

Barnaoaa Qmand HosTnhil Advuofy Com
A T ShewKtt Bf>q

Pohtt AdtUory Board—F A Unloolm ^aq

BiAop Bigandaiat Home BovA—Tb* Hon' bin
J B Qlun

Acwtfwif ctaeea Advimy Board—

L

Bnird Biq

XeeatBaibony AdmeiyCouiiea—A A Brwe
Esq

Roroooh Wder SMVidy rmnidW—0 O
Wodrtuniu A I MbBrenth, Bnq. and
0 lAne £«q ,

Adrbory CammtUre enadtititeii ttuderli" Amii-
Kory Form Ad, l«ao-J R Fairley

COCANADA.

Ihe Ooeanada Chamber of Commerce was
estabiiBhed on 20th October IBBS
Ihe following are the inninbeia of Hie

Chamber whim haa ite lio-vlquarters at
rsocanada thfl chief port on the Coromandel
Coast north of UCadna —
Afwaim—TheOciromaiulri fb IW Ripley

A Oo tnnea A Oo WIIboij * Co (tordon Wood
rollB ft Oo (Mid ran) 1^ 'Vorthmi Clrnirn
Derclopmonf and Ihirtnah Elicit Oil
Bbomgoand IMstrlbatine Co of India, Tfd

Mfvbbsb ov tas CovMnrnt

Mr 8 A riipeBinin (rAamnaR)

„ 8 RfAUy
C D T Bhoien

,
a M Lake (SrereCmy)

The rnlee of the Chamber provide that by
the term member ' be understood a mcrcan
tile firm or establiohment, or the permanent
Agency of a mercantile Ann or Mtabilcbmcnt,
or a soctety of merchants oarrytnn cm bashucM
In Cocanada or other plar-e in the Dlstrlots

of Elrtna, Godavari, \izagspatam and
Oanjam and dnly dected according to
the Rales of the Chamber, and that all inch
be eligible hut only membors resident In Coca<

nada can hold ofllce Ambers are elected by
ballot The Committee, when called upon by
disputing members or non memben of the
(Mamber, give their dcdslon upon all qnesUons
of mercantile usage and arbitrate upon any
oorainctdal matter referred to them for final

judgment In either ease a mliiimnro fee of
Kh le must accompany the mterenoe wMi
lis 5 from a non memter and Be 1 from a
member as payment for the Chamber^ Sealed
GerUfIcate

The Committee consisting of S membeit
Indiidlng the dvrirraan. Is eleoted by
ballot at ths general meering In January
In each year for a term of 12 months.
The ratrsnoe tee for eadh member, whose
place of buslneBB Is In Cottnada, is Bs 100 and
for eadi member whom pjace of bnslneas is

olBcwhete is Bs 60 The snbaoriptlon for each
member wboea place of bustnees u In Cocinsda
leBa 120 persnnnm, payable qoniteriy ^for
cadt member whoee place of bnrinm is else*

where le Bs tO per annnm, paysble m advance
The Ooinmlttee nsnsUy meetn ooim n roonUi <»
thepenuittmate rtauiedayand the general body
meetson the Last Tbonday
A Fortnhditly Gitc^r of caireot rates o(

eluce, trei^ts and exchange Is drown up by
Cbmmlttee.

DEPARIMENT OF COMMERCIAL DflELUGENCE ANO STATISUCS

The Department of StatlatloB was reabsorbed
Into the Department of Comnwrclal Inteillgenoe

wttb eflect from the Jit Decmbcr 1022. The
joint deputinent has Hs office at No. 1, Cron
cUHonse Street, Oahsatta, tlw beadquroten
d the Dbebtor-aeneroL It embncee two dls<

tfaretCIaroes vd work («) the eoUectlon and
dissnwihiiitlmi d fnlamiation connected with
ommaa trode which any ,be of nee to Indian
dwpa ind (6) the oorojihUon and mUlestlon
dAU-Iadk sbdtitlet. Awhu^ lapotnitt
pubButloaslog wlilch the DtawtnwQeBcnl is

responsible are the follorring annnal
Review of the Trode of Xndto, Statement of

the Foreign Sea-borne Trade sad Nnvtgatlm
of BribMi India, Statistical Ahstnet for
Brflilsh India AartmitiiTid BUllstka, BeU-
matesof Axes onA YUld ol Pri^pd Crops
Mid Indian Customs Tariff The dmitnroat
alsopabtlabes a weekly joumnl— Hie fodton
Tnwfo Jonnal —the pcincdpiri festveen of
irtilch an fa) Infwnnttoo as to torfff eMlfh
la tenignsoantries which sffcetfodkto Ihtorc^
(t)natJo« dtondm esHed for and MUhwets
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ttaoed lir GoTanmuit daputauBta and p^lle and Beading Boom ma idacad nJider tbe adml
bodlfla, (a) crop repoita and foneaaU, (d) aMintlTe oontnl of the iMnator^teiunl It
OoMrnnwot ofdeia, aommnnignH and oUht baa now been expanded into a Brat^nlnaa tecb*
notUloBtlona affeeting tiade,M aoalpala of In nlcal Ilbnry oonttinlng over 18,291 vidamva
dtan tnde atatiatloa, (O nurW raporta, prlsaa on dlOecnnt anbjeoU ol oommerda], acoMado
and trade TOorvemeafU of iha atapis aoEpona and and Indntriai Intanot an well aa Indian and
Importi, (g) trade enquitlea for aeeniing trade foreign itatlstlcal paUicatiana, and orec UO
tnuadneth^ (A) nimraariM of the leadlDK techalcal and commetola] joumala and market
faataxH of eonaubt and otiwr trade reaorta, reporta QrdlnaiUg hooka ate oonaulted in the
and {<) abatraota of Um proeaedinsa of the LlMaty, but they are alao available on loan
vaikma Ohamben of Oomtoena In India. upon deporit of value tbnmghsDt India
The Department alao admlniaten the Com the Departraeat worka in eloae eo'OpeeaUon

BUtattL ikD BHAiiuie BOOK located wlUi DiiecteoB of Indnatrlea and other Govern
at Ho :l OonncH Houae Street, CaJontta. thla meat Departmenta In India, with the Indian
waa at mat a amal) departmental library need Tnde CommUalonera in London and Hambnig
iat the pozpoM of anawetlng awiuiriea but tn wlthHia Mnjeoby'e Trade CoountadMianin India
1010 the Government of India agreed to the and tbe Donilnlona and with Conaular OflloerB In
fotmatloo of a combined technoJogloel library vailoua paiti of the world And tbe yeeriy
of refnniice Jn Calestta In ptoee of the aepafate Inereajw In ita ooneBpomdenoe abowa tiad It Ja

Jtbrailei attached to the Dspartmanta ofOom-

1

ateadily hedng used more and moN both by firma
iiieindalliitel]lgBnoa,8tatlBtio8,aiid Fatenta aodlln India and by oveneaa flrma intereatM In
Dealgna, and tbe reaultant Commercial Ubcary j Indian exporta.

THE BBITISH TBAIKE COMMISSIONER SERVICE IN INDIA

Tbe Brltieh Trade Commleskmeia in India are
i

put of the world wide Gommerolal IntelUgenee
Organlaation of Gie Imperial Oovununent The
Department of Overaeae Trade Loodon, wblch
la toe headquaxten of ttla uganlsatlon, ia a
Joint department of tbe Boatd ol Trade and Oie
Furi^ Offloe and naa created in 1917 with too
speolllo oldeot of attmulaUng l*ko overaeae trade
of tbe Vnued KInglom by aecorhig omnmaroial
Inlomation fromm parta of tbe world by die
aeanlnatbig it to RltUi MumufactniwiB and
oxpoiten, by imdestalcing auob apeclal oon
Btonottve actmUoa aa may ba fauna pceaiUe
and by aaeiatfng traders In the removal^ tlieix

dlflienhlea The Deportanent baa notolng to do
with the fegulatlon of trader It poaaea no mea
anrea and makes no restrictive or runlattva
Olden Briefly, the imliiey on whioh tt

la the poUcy of aariatuoa without interterence

Tbe Department of Ovosaas Trade maintalna
a netwuk of trained and aqMilenced Lonmer
dal latcUiganoe oaeom tairouahout the world

,

who lorward a oonstont anppy ol oommerdai
Infonnatlon to London and provide local aoBtelr

,

aneein tbe promotion of liritlah eoonoiDlo inter
cate Those ovemeae oCRoera who are stationed
in the Britlah Bmpire an members of the Irode
Oommtadaner Bervke while PmelgD oonntrin
an served by the Commcrolai Diplomatic
Bervioe forming of the Rrltlab Diplumatte
JOcaionsaod ly toe ConanJu Service

Sir (then Mr ) Thomas If Atnsoo^ OBs
was appointed Bla Majaaly a Senior Tnde Com
miaaiooerln India In January 1018 and opened
an offloe in Oalontta in Jfanb of that year For
Sve yeanjiwing tothe pressing need for eoono
my in toe Fabilio Bervioe, he wm eingtebanded In
ooveriflgtole vaet tefrUmry lolra8,bowaver,
E hLlaOovantment aaaetkmed the opealBgofan
oOoBin Bombay and the creation of UL addithm
alTnrieOomnAmlMier'a post to Calcutta. Mr
WDM. Cflarhaboldatba^ipefobneotofEJU t
trade OoBnnimtaaw: *t Bombay and In hWO

Mr ILB WUhnot waa appointed aa H ML’S Tnde
CommlBBloner at Calcutta. The territory is

now divided between tho Caloutta and Bombay
pasta and this development allows tbe Senior
Offleex to tnvol alsu»t continuonsly to uy part
of bdla which nay cnJl for hie attention and to
devote hie time to aome of Hie hroader politloo

eoonomio uroblQma whkh an beconung ao
Important In view of toe changing poliUcal
Conditions in India

Fiwicrian of ConanaiMeaer^The primary
duty of the iMtdah Tnde OommbaionBr oom
prim the ooDecUim ol infonnatlon in regard to
oppoitunitiea that may ariae within his terrltuy
for aecuring and devdloplng trade ly BriUsh
manoiaotnreta utd merchonta, both In the
United KliiBdom and other parts of the Britlah

hdiQibe. He is thereloie enjoined curinily to
watch nod report from time to ttano to the Board
of Trade and the Gnverumente ol toe Dominions
ooncemed on all matters allecUng tita trade,
lodnctry ajid oommene of bla ane Bis goooral

CnnotloM an to maintain oardlal telatknu with
tbe governing astborttin of his area to enter
into pereonal relations wHh the (hiambem of
Oumnicrce, Trade Aaaoolatiana, and simflar

I bodies, and with the principal rejireamtatiTe
Importeis and local unonlactureM , to visit the
pihidpal ounimocial centres , to report upon
foirign oompoUtlott on flnanolal and Izade
eonditlooB, and aew loglslatkm agecthtg trade
to make an aomia] gonnal rapeirt on the oondi
tIooB and pnisn^ of trade in his area , and to
llornliib apedal reports and monogtaidia on
porticulai qneatioaa nhicb are lUm^ to be of
Intwaat to Britlah manufaebneta and exporteta

He ia alao expected to supply a regulu flow of
omnmenilal Infoimatimt of all klnda to hla de-
partment , to nudntatai an acUveconeapondenoe
with Anna In toe United Kbigdom toe Doml-
nhw who wlHh to extend tiiedr trade wlto bJa

ana and to give all paaalble aesietaBee to toe
cepreeentatlvea of Brlfish Anna vrtio may viatt

hlBtntllKy
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Svecy eltorts is made by Hb Majesty e Trade 1

COmmhMfanera to kaep In touch wlUi Krltleli
npiesflutatives and aceata In India The offlcea
re equipped with a eomplete ranee of dlrecto-
ries and reference hooks ofall kinds and Informa-
tion Is available srIUi regard to sndi matten as
tariff oondttlODa port dues and ctaarns thtwigh
onttlievorld etc. A library oonsMtlnR of over
1,M0 oatalogues of the leading British mann
faeturers Is naintalned In Calcatta and
Bosnliay and Anns desiring Informstkin vttfa

regard to epecl&o manofacniTeni of particular
maefalnery or processes are Invite either to
call personally or to oommunlcate tlndr require
ments In vifting It Is hoped that locd hn
porters and huyeia arlU. ao>opetate hy guklng
a more extended use of the Infomwtlun
ayaOable In tlw offices and by bifaiKlng to
fbe attontloii of the Biitlsh Trade Ooflun&kmen
any oaaeo vhere the inteiesta of exporters from
tbe United Kln^om or the Doinuloiu may be
sdTnsely alfeeted by forrign compstltlon or
otherwles

For many yean Btlldnb bnden hnve deplored
the tnot that there have not heed available
officials with eommerdal experlenoe vho conid
lielptiiem In voicing their dlffleultlen and in

meeting fwel^ oompettUon As a rule these
complaJnta eulogized the Oonsnls of other eonn
tries and invited the attention of Oovemmont
to tb dr many virtues In lesponso to thin agita-

tton the greatest care has been talcen by the
British Government to sdect, as their trade
offioen Overseas, men of sound commonlsl
training and experience who have aoqnited some
reparation in thdr roapccelve spheres, aud a
ramptehensive and hnslnessllko organisstlon
bos been built up at the Department ol Ovorseae

‘Trade London, to deal with the Infonoation
sent home U now rests with the British met
cantlla ocniinunlty both at home and abw Over
aess. to eo-operate freely and frankly with tbe
Trade Conunteriooan and to reeognlzL the work
they MTc doing In the Imperial tntPrest by aaabt-
ing tlinm wttli such Infomiatlon and pnrtlcnlani
with regard to foreign competing goods condl
alons of trade oto , as they are able to afford

n M I TXADE CCUCIOBaiaNRBS IH IffSlA

CVifetiffia

—

Sir Thoniax lit Alnacongli 0 B u
Hte Majesty a Senior Trade CommlFsIonet

In India and Usyknu
Mr £, B WUlmot

His Majesty s Trade Commissioner st
Caleutta

Post Box BO B83 Falriie House Ihlriie
Place

TolBgraphlc Address— Tradeom Cab
eoUa'

Telspbone Ho Calcutta IM"
ffembsiv

—

Ur D M Clarke
Ills Majesty H irule Coiumbslonor at
Bombay

Post Box Ho SIS, 3 Wtttet Bead BcHord
JSstetn

Ti,legiaplue Address—“ Tradeom Bonilisy'*
lelephooc Vo^ Bombay J30bS

Cc/rlOA—
Imperial Trade Correspondent

Ihe Pilnelpal CoHeetor of Customs
Colombo

TBE INDIAN CENTRAL COTTON COMMITTEE

The Indian Cotton Goinmltti e of 1917 18,

a lull summary of whose report appeom
on pages 291 £9t of the Indian Tcsi Book of

192x reriew^ the position of cotton growing
In India very tliorou^ly and made a series of

reonrotnendotions for the Improvomeiit of cotton
growf^ and nuukeUng which hare proved to be
of the greatest value One of thdr recommends
tlons was that a permaaent Indian Central

Cotton Oommittoo should be eatabllsfacd to

womoto the woUure of the cotton growing
Uidnst^ general to advise ttao Oovoinmsnt
of India and Local Govemmenta In regsid to

matters of cotton poBoy eepecWly wttb rcter

ence to IcgUlatlom for tbe praventkn of mal
pfaetkoa oad similar mattm

The Indian Osntral Cotton Gommittee was
app^nted by roaolntlon of the OorununeDt
of IndlalnAW 19S1, uid worked aa an advisory

body tmUl 19S8 Another reconunendalloa
of the original Committee was that a cotton cess

kbould be levied to provide funds for^ wwk
of tbe Oentrsl Cotton Committee and for sgil

cultural and technological leseaioh on oothm
J be Cotton Oese Aet was passed in 1923 and at
the same time the Central Cotton Committee
was Incorporated and its membenhlp enlarged
In order to make It fully rcpresentatlTe of all

BcotloDa of the Industry Its constitaUon and
present membership Is as follows]

—

PTuidMl, Kr offielo—Devan Bahadur Sir

T Tljayangbavadbizya K.B.X Vlde-Caiali

man Impcria] Council of Agriouttunl Beaearch,
8imU otiMhU

IbaFxpert Adviser to the Imperial OouncU
of Agrioultuial Boscarefa In Agrioultuiml
matters Simla or Delhi ax o^no

Heprewatiw (to AgnciiAiifal DspariMenf,
iiamt—8 V Bamamnrty Xsq , lOB, Dlrec

tor of Agrlcnltnra

BspmwitfMV tto Apriettfiural DqwttiMir
BoMMur /y«rusney>-The Director of Agrfcul

turn Bombay Presldenoy, Poona
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B a Bltfbuds, Xn ,
I AJ fnt^lo^ to

Govontment. Unned PnvlDcea, Oownpue

BrnmnOns Ou Agrteii^nl DepartMn^
—Xba ahector of ABticultue, I'uajalt

XJttaon

nepmtnHmOeAirUiiiltiinlD^ —
F J j^rnien Saa. Oja ia^, Dlreotot of

AgrieuKiue, OBatnu PxovfatoeB, Xagpttt

Rtpremiuta the Agrieuttwal aaportswiii

Amno.—F D Odell, Eaq, I,AA, Dopnty
Dlnolnr of Agclaultnze

JTMider, e»oi!eio-^e Dinotor-Qeoenl of

CommetctellDtelUgoBoe and Stadatioa,!, Otninc]!

HonseB^e^ Odcntta

AePMMoMfv Me JIaH India Cotton Atateia-

(CoR -^trPanbottamdaa Tbakordu.SC- o IJ<

MBS, 0/0 Nuandu Bajanun ftOOiKaTsari
CtaamMn, F«at, Bombay

X^^nuHtaig Me BobMov JfiZtoteiMre jlMocio-

tfon—B D Bakbitvala Eaq
,

c/o Ueiere
Tata Boms Ltd Bombay Hook Bmco Boad
Fort Bombay

AepraNiiKfiy Me Sombajt Chamber of Com-

sate Street, Foct, Bcmbay

BepnMfiKny Me Indian VerOanW CAomfeer,

Bomeay-Cbimnal B Mebta, Bfa Bl, MarwadI
Batar, Sheik Memoa Street, Bombay 8

BeyreteaMnyMeBsrwdKChamberafCanmereo—
J O a Bumee, Baq , olo Ueaen fiaUl Broa

,

£1, BaveUn meet, Fort Bombay

BoaroMnUng lAe Abmtddbnd JtfiiJbimert

AamMMm.—Sheth Karanlal JlvaD]al,Sbab]bv, I

Abmadalad

S^ruaUtne (%• Tittteene Chamber of
Oammeret^ TooflaOb, Beq, e/o Meun
Tdkait Brotbera, Ballaid Batata Fort.Bombay

BeiweHtiMw Me Upver Jndta Chambn of
Caameret—3 nnker, Beq , Oewnpow Cotton
ICilla Oo, Gawnpate

BepreeaMna Me Itmpire CaUen OrowBv
OerfuneHoM^Br Boberts, Eeq , o/o Itao

BrtUeh Oottoik Orowli^ Anooiatlon {Fanjab),
Ltd Kbamewal, Fmijab

B^rewnttny Cotfoa Ormwre, JfMlriw—nw
Hot) lie Mr V C VelUi^iri Gonndet
VoUalkinar, Neat Coimbatore

Beyremittny Cotton Orovme Umdru^OI
B B} K Sanbha Bcddl Gam, if i,. o

,

Combum, Earoool Dietrlet, Hadtaa Presideney

Neymeiilffv CoOom Croum Bomtey Pro-
aUtmej/—Bm Bubadar Bblmfehai Banebodjl
Naik, a T 0 , Si^ampura, Surat,

Brfrueiiawa Cotton Orotetrt, Bombay Prtti
deneu—Bao Sabeb ditabami^ Sbklramappa
flhfrhattl Hanaj^g Director, Co^operatlTe
Cotton Bale Soidcty Bubj]

RepmenttTtffCattmOcftoer* United Proebuee—
Hban Bahadur lliulvi Mohammad Obaldur
Babmaa Kban xlc„ Uahlb^}, TahaU
AtMHill Diatrlot AHpnrh

Br^reeenfMy CodonGnwers CnrtedPractRMe

—

Xao Bahadur Bao Blknm Bfngba M T a

,

Flaavah Dletrlct Aligarh (U P)

BepreeenMny Cotton Orowere, PunitA ^Major
D Vaareocn Benala Bstato Beoala Ehnid,
Montgomery DJat Ptoijab

BeerManttny CoUm Oronw* Punjab ~Mlan
Nartiilnb KiO
R^retenUng Cotton Groaera, CJ* A Berar—

Sao Bahadur K O Duhpande, HEnomy
Ma^atrate Nagpur CP

Bgaetenling Cotton Gromte, CJ* A Benir—
M P Nolhe Xoq B A , it,.B MIC, Poat
Jhadgaon na Teotmal Beni

S B B The Svam a Gorrmnient, Hyderabad
Daeewn—B A Oolllna Eaq CIB, to,A
Dlrwdor General and Secretary to Govetement,
Department of Commeroe aztd rnduatiieB

nepreaatOing Baroda 8bUa-~0 V Bane Eaq.

sLte ^0
^^' ^ Agrloultnro, Baroda

Besreaenttny Goalwr Siote ^Hfralal H
Fttodya, Eaq Agricultural Ad^lser to Ovaliur
Govemment, Gwalior

Bepmmluiy BqjFputona <h Centra/ India
Stotee—P K Jackaoii Eaq n p a (Hona)
Dtp Ag. (Gamb ), Dlieetor Inatltnte of Rant
mduBtry, Indore

CaamareUt BepraeanlaUva, Caataal Pwfac^
l

Y G DashHAde Eaq . B A , IJ,.B , Pleader,

Amraotl C F
Commmwf BepraeNtoKM Jfodrae—Boboit

Lee, , 0/0 lIesat8.Blnny & Co , Madraa.

OeoMHoreia/ B^raeantalite Pttnfab —Khan
BAhadnr Bardar HaMbnllah M L 0., uai la Boad
lAhote

Commoraiai BMraaanlaltee, Sanyo}
Banjan Boifcar, saa, HtndBathao Bldga , 4 A,
Corporation Street, Oaleiitta

Go-omoMm BepnaaHkdtae—Bondar Sampn
ran Slniih, Hony 8eci>etary to the Coitralran Slniih, Hony Secretary to the Centi
Oo-opentlTC lAd , i^ri)pnr PUhfab

ADDITIONAL MEMBEBS NOMINATED BY
THE GOYXBNOBrGENEEAL I\ COtTKCIL

Central Prooineaa, Noyiwr—D N HUita
Eaq- Economlo Botantot for rotton, Central
Pn^oea, Nagpur

AarieaUimd Cdttege, Poena ,—Dr FT Buma,
b Be , LA a , Eoonomlc Botanlat to Qoyem
meat and Fifaclpal

HapraeenKny Me Xfyeore Slate—Dr L C.
OoIcmBii o rj( Dlreetw of Agrieultbie, Hyaore
State, Bangalore

Cdfton Speetalitt, Ceimbotora-H H. Rv< V,
Bwaanatlia Jyer Awi^
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Ilflnr«M»Un9 tte Hcttor Slate—C E VtMinA,
Bh] , Kenbor for lodTUtriei ami ComnierRe
Oovemmeat of H H the ICabon^a Huiku,
I&don
W J Jeakfau MA.BM lAS.Chicfl

Agileultural Offloer to SM Karachi
Aepraraitatiiw of Iniiim JUmluiiU* Awima

Ibm, Kaw\bi.r-<>frd]tarlat E Ivotak Kbij

8 A 0/0 UcHis Kotak it Co MapKr Jload,|

Eatw^l
Bal Saheb Ban Pnuad Sinirli AeaJRtant

Booouoila ButanLjt to OovernuH'nt, U P,
Cawu]Xiie

Kuhaioed Azhar All kaq , S l A Advuuite
131 KhlallHUD] Locknow

Giiiam Muhammad Kbau BcinentiUtJxe of
Cotton Gfoworri, bind /amtiidart Haatlaui
>ia Mlrpur Khua.

Tala Shrl Baiti BLproskiitatUe of Crjtton
Millownen of DlLIii.

DrUil Cloth and Qoiiera] UiHa IXlJjl

Seerctory —Mr P Baou Itcddi It A , B 4c.

I A B.

Davetor, Tacknologitat Xa&oreXoqr—Dr Kuril
AhRwd V8( ihi)

PvUtel/irOJlfm-—Mr 11 1> Mhtia m t Aipi
(OxoD) iW Orad Dili Igrl (Usou) Kwt
arad Bee C illt ((Aon)

Office —Vulcan Ifouao, muol Boad Eallatii
EaUto, Bombay
k'nm the comiMcnceincnt the t^mlrol Cotton

CowmlUre took ateps to deal with the vurlouv
malpiBctloea loportod by the oriidca] UomtiutU e

which by spolUnc the leputatJnn of the Indian
eottonn and nn^herini; them lew ^al\nbk lot
aplDDlnK purpuBea wera leduiiUK tlie retoms of

the growcT md caudug great economic loan to
the ooimtry at large

TIm C«Mm Traiunarf Act luaaed la

qntiiea Into ttn finaiuslng ot the eetton enp
np-eountry «id priioary oottmi marketing
Aa an Inatuiee of the proww in cotton growing
which haa been madu dnee 1917 it may be
stated that stnos that date approxlnatetiy boll
a millioii kudos ot cotton vi abont 1 staple liave
been added to the Indian crop by the woric ot
tbe Agncuitnral Departmrnts 1b geneial It

may bo said Uiat Uu, Goiniofttce affords a eum
mon uiecUng gnmnA lor mprasemtatlvea ot all

soctloua of tbe Ootton trade and of the cotton-
growing Indnetry thus eiialdtug a number ot
prolgoms to bo tanklod ftom cvivy point of
view and dclbilAi progress made towaids their
solution

StadBtiUvs —Tbe Gommlttee
Untodasoliomoof rcsenrcli student

Kmoi
haea]iioluetit.«

ships to enable dletlngoishcd graduates of Indian
UmveislflcK to undertake ruscariii on ootton
problems under the dlieoUon ot expcriimoed
-cncaroh workers In India to eight eudi
etiideiitabips are awarded every year

Statistics—By the rSOfts ot tbe Oommitiee
great Improvement has bern effected in cotton
statistics Tbe oumpihttioii of atutiatlce relat
Ing to tbe mw ootton rendved and of raw
ootton ooRuimed in the splnulng uiills in the
British provuiousand in tbe Btstes of Hyderabad,
Mysore Boieds Uwaiicw and Indore the ostab-
llshmijit of stotieticnl returns relating to tbs
number of bales ot law coctoo pnaeed weekly
in every I’luvitice and many of tbe Indian
States and the revivalottlie tall borne trade re
turns ot cotton for trade blocks arc some ot tbe
n suits already achieved by the Committee la
tMa direcUon

Rsaaardi—By moons of the Cotton Oesa the
Commlttoc is provided with funds for the promo
tion nf mcarch It maiiitains in Bombay a

- , .tolly ciydppcd D^cbnotoghal lAboistory wMch
lOiU onat^ any l/)cu Oovenuncut with tiie bicludts a ooinploto cxpeiliucntaL inning
oonflent of its heglBlatlxe Council to notify

'
plant and a sidentlflc labcuatoiy for xrecarch

dofloito anas of ootton for protection and to I on tho cotton fibre IhJs laboiatoiy ^vovldeB
pnveot tho luportatiou of ootton from ontaklt. Agricultural Dcportmi nta with complete and
the ana except under license Prior to thi

,
authoritative nporte on the splnnlog value of

poaabigaftho Actlnleiior ootbme wore importmi new cottiins thus providing a much needed
in large fiiiaatltlea Into tho staple ootton tracts tadllty In addition it Is now pneslblc to under
for puipoBCBOf adiilteiatlDD and the remtatlou take iMoarcli work on a number ot qnestknu
of taveisl valuable eottous ludbeen by
thlB abiiM Tho Act has now been applied to the
most Important staple cotton areas <n the Bom
bav and Madras PresldendoB and of the Baiods,
Ralpipla, Uhhota Udepui and Hyderabad
States sod with exceUent results

More lecmsUy tiie CoMmi and
Preadag Factoid Act (XD a£ US) basheeu
pnaeed which provides for a oertatai measure of

control ol ginning and iwesring factories and
ropedallylorthe markmg id all bales of ootton
pnesed wtth a press mark and aerial number
which enables (hem to be tmoed to their oiig^
TMs Act, vflth the miuimma otoSietal tntei
teienoe, plaeee Ure ootton trr

' '

ItocU to deal with abuses and
very marked improvement in the quality ol
Imuam eottons.

The Oentnl Cotton Committee has also
devoted eonsidenble attentlom to ecmstructlve
action for the improvement of the inaAi^g
of cottons and to Mn^g to the notice of the
trade both in India amd abroad thOK improved
varieties which have now reached a oommerolal
scale and has canisd ont soioe iiuportant eu

GomiBvbHl with tin stoning of cotton
wlucb have not been tomfiicd in the past
The Laboratory Is unique in that » Is

probably the only institution of Its kind which
approaches tho subject primarily from the stand
point ot the grovrar

The Coiumittee contributes the greater port ol
the funds for too Indore Institute of PlantIndus-
try which la a Central Agilcnltvml Bewoich
Instttuto for ootton where many prohlema of
lundamental importance an being stddJed

Tn addition by mea^i of gtants-ln-ald to

,
Agrlonltnral Departments It hu provided for
Bpcclal InvestigaUons on ptoblcnu ol gensisl

Id alm^iTlindto a I

appUoabiHty which would otoerwbe have been

I
left untouched through lack of staff and fonds.
Suifii schemes are to operatkin in all major
oottoD-growing proviooes md now nnmnet
twenty two

Uls SzccHency the Viceroy (Lord Beading)
when lie visited B(»nlia> in iMcemher 19S4 and
lonnaUy opened toe CommUtoe a Spinning La-
bomtoify laid great itraH on toe Itnporiaiin
and value of the Committee^ work
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TBE EAST INDIA COTTON ASSOCIATION, LIMITED

Bomlny—Ibe AiBMiatlon Is the oatoome
of tbs flooings ol tho ladJu Ootton Committee
wbich WM spipolnted br tlw Govemw Genoel
In Ooandl under s Koolotlon dnted September
27th, 1017 Until tbc end ol 1»L7 the Cotton
Tmoe of Bombay was bi the bauds o< aeTen
distinct bodies viz Tbe Bombay Coti^n
mde Assodatic^ Ud The Bombay Cotton
JCxduitiec Ltd , The Bombay HUlowncm Asso-
dation The Bombay Cotton Broken Asao-
datioQ, Ltd Tbe Maiwarl Chamber ol Com
nerce The Bombay Cotton Jfeichanta and
HuoDaduma Assodation Ltd and The Japanese
Cotton Bhippen Aasodathm Kone these
bodies were reprewntative ol tbe trade as a
whole and their toteiests often came into con
Sics with each other The necessity of a system
of perlodlcid settlements, sneb os existed In
Uveruooi was badly felt’ especially when
speculatloii was rife In futures which was so
exo^ve In lOia that Ihe Trade had to invoke
the aid of Government to picvent a flnandal
orisis

The CsHoa CentradB Cnmnoittea was mated
under the Bcfenee of India Act in June 1918 as a
tempoEBzy meaeute under the Ctiainnanshlp
of llr O Wiles i O s TMs body was repla^
by the Cotton Contracts Board In 1919, which
continued to function until May 1922. when tho
Act under widili tiie Board worked was te-

rsoletl and Its functions were earned on b> the
East India CotUm A-<notiatJon undi.r liomliB}

Act No XI \ of 1922

Thii Asfsoiiatlnii (ntitiniiMl to funttloji uiirlor

the above A>-t uni 11 Hist UdnUr 1982 Nlltli

vffect from 1st Noveiuter 11)82 the Asiiocltitioii

has hei n rcgolatlna irHusai rions ijt i oM-tm oiidor

Bomliay Act No IV of !>) 12 under wlilrh It lum
lieen deoleiod h bi a n-ui^ilsed Colton Atwin la

tion

Ihe presriit i ouBtitutMn of the Bonid In as
follows —

Uaridas ^Ihavdas ksi] {Pixuulmt) S( llci s

Panel, Almnd t (iirjtmhliov Emi (iirr*
PraviaH) llnjrrs Puml C P Jtjnmok Iuh]

R V Miliio Bsq M Jhinittl Sillois

Panel, PiiTsliutani Jhandas Em] Mahoiuidali
Habib Eaq Jamnaclas Baiudas Esq Bi'olun-n

ftnol Jh graj < iiiita Esq Jagjlvaii JUKisabbal
Asq Amritial 1 Kliokhani Keq Jaiuiiadas
Adukia 1^ P N flukin Pratapral M
Mehta 1^ IkaoBuhadut'RhlmbhalBanthluidJl
Vaik M P luillu Esq, BA IJ.B,
X LC Nominated ontlK Boanl of Dim'll irs us
n piewntatlvcH of itrowem of cotton on the
Indian Central Cotton CominitteL

Offioen

D Mehta, E3q„ h A Sooretory, C M. Pnrlkh
Rsq B Com Assistant Semtitary, A B
HimeaeB, Bsq Manager, Clearing Houm

Some of the ubpetsfor which the Asaoda*
tion is oatabllshed are —To provide and main
tain suitable buMlnes or rooms for a Cotton
Exchange In tbe City of Bondwy and elee'
when la India and to regnlate admission to
and prtdilbltton of the um thereof and tlit

nature and tiroes of such user wbetlicr lu tlic

case of the foucrol body or paiticutar classes
or any tndlMdual or firm or company using the
Exchange

, to provide forms of contracts cam
luilsory or permissive and rugidatu tbe making,
carrying out and eiiforoameut or oaneella'
tion of contracts to adjust by arbllratlou or

I

ntherwlse controversies between persons
I

eigjngtd In the Cotton Trade to cstsbllsh
Just and oquitablo iwlnciplcs lii the said Trade
to maintain unifonnlty of control of the said
trade to fix or adopt standards of clasti
fteatlonol rottoii, to ooqnlre preserve and
dlssenilnate useful information oonnccted with
the Cotton Interest tiuoc^out all markctB,
to decrease or Insure tbe local risk atteudaiit
upon business, and generally to control pro
mote and regulate the Cotton Tr^e In the
Presidency of Bombay apd elsewhere In India,
Improve Ite stability and uugment the faculties
witii which it may be euoducteii To (.stablish
and maintain a C9eartng Rouse for tbe pui^
pose of dealing with cotton transacUoiiB, and
to legulute admission to and prohibition of the
user thereof and the nature and times of such
use (Whether In the ease of the general body or
portienJar classes or any Individual or firm or
company using the aearlng House To
regulate the huudllug and exportation of Cotton
from India and the importation of Cottou Into
India In eo far as It may bo Imported To
liriog, prosecute or defend, or aid la bringing,
prosecuilng or dtsfendlng any suits, actions

Cceedlngs, appUentlons or orbltntloDB on
all of Members or Assoolato Membcn or

Special Asseciate Members or otherwise ae tbe
Dlrcotora of tbe Assodation may tliink iiropei

or oonducive to the objects of tbe Assoclathin,
and to prescribe the principle of framing of
oontrocts with a view to eliminate the temp
tation and pussIbUlty of spoculatlve cuanlpn

,

latlon
I The Assocbtlon has a fine Exchange
Building at Sewrl Cotton Depot, oontalniiuj

,

121 Buyers Booms and 84 &,llera Booms
and a large Trading Hall on the lines of

I

Uverpool and New York Exchanges
I The tnangnral cenmumy of the omidng of the
Bxdiange BuUdJngwas perfonned by His Ex-
cellency Sir Leslie Wilson Governor cd Bombay,
on the let December 1929 in tbe presence of a
large fgitbeilng whidi Indnded most of tho
pit^nent hushwas men of the City and many
leading dtlmns

There iss uiemhcrship uf 411 members

The Bombay Cotton Annual containing
matters relating to every braneb of tbs Trade
Is published annnatly in Deoember and sta-
tistics arc iBsuLd twice wnekly
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ladto bM bc«i ilw bonM of tbo ouMob tradu
bnm (be euUaU ttanee. Its cotton, bDows as
mhtto wo(d, was «e0 known to tbe niielcnta

and Its dotii was famaiar to tbe ^cst tai tbe
days o( (be owlaid rauto. The name Osika
eomea fratn the flue woven goeda ot CaUcut,
and tile products ot tbe Bara handlooros are
stlD nmsrkable as the flneat unsUiiB bnman
akfll oan pndoee

IndJaa Gottm.
The exports of Indian cotton began to aaBome

Inportanoe with the openlofr of the sea route
Th^ TBcnlved an Immense atimulus during the
American Civil War, when the oloM blockado
of the Coafederate ports produced a wttou
famine In Lwmsblce, and tlinw the BhiLUsli

sidDoen tiack on India for their supidy nl raw
material Whm tbe war bcoLo out the b1iI|

meata of Indian cotton were &ll8t000 bales
but during the last year of tbe war tiiey aver
aged 973^)00 balei Most of thb cotton waa
Boid at an enonnonaly inflated {iriLi end

Induced a flow of wealth kito Uonibay, tfat.

great eentn rt tbe ttadc^ for wbicb them was
no ontict. Tbr eonaequeoec waa as uaptsop
dented ontbunt of epeoulatkni known as the
Share Mania, * and whea the euirender of Lee

m-opcoed tlM Southmi Ports wUkepnad rule
followed It is estimated that the sunflus
wealth bronght Into tbe eonntoy tm tbe Ameil
ean OvU War aggregated CM mIfltoaB Hlnco
then the eultlvation of Indian cotton, altbougb
lutornipted by famine, haa iteadlly taureoaed
For the but Bcaaon for which returns an avail
able, 19J1 3^ the totid ana in all toiiitorMS
reported oo was emopnted at - 1 62S noo ncras
and tbe total estimated ovttnro was 4 (MU 000
bales of 400 lbs as i omtaited with .3,S’'}i,000
acr-h aiKl 5 4X4 OKU bales in 1U3I1 31

liLiabay, the Central Fiovinoes and Hy
dexabad an the chief producing eentres, Xho
followtDK talde gives the loogb distolbution
of the juttuzn Ihe flgnzes an tbe estimated
thnices for the past ecaaon, and are not exact,
but ttey indicate Uw dlatrllaitkni of the crop —

1U31 3i
(l>iiiilHi(>iial iiStlmat^ )

Provinces and States
Aon h III Bnlcscif 4001bs

TlMUsands (In thousands)

Bombay («) 6_14 1 9)0

Central PcovlDcesund Beiar 4 o88 184

Punjab (a) >547 ei8

Madras (a) - '56 428

United Prnvinrcs (a) 78« 218

Burma 4-8 34

Bengal (a) 7j 17

Bihar and Orissa (b) 68 14

Assam «7 16

Ajmer lisrwara 27 11

ITorth-W est Frontur Province T8 4

DeUil 4 2

Hyderobad 1 1 644 m(r)

C'eiiljal India
' 1 187 128

Baroda flIU 136

Uwabor 032 76

Rajputana 4J6 Cl

Mysore 83
;I

^

Tbwi 23 ^22
1

4 004

(a) Indndliig Indiau Stater Sote ~A lale contains 400 lbs uf clonnod cotton

<b) Excluding reitaln feudatnn atatoB wluch report an area of SO 000 acree ns agalnEt 8(i < IJO

acres last jear Ibe yield is eetlmated at 7,000 bales wbUhle pnethsUy the same la

In last year

(e) Oalonlated on the new basis adopted tldsycar
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KxroBn or Ba.w Oomoa raoa laou
(In thoiuandi a{ tml« of 400 Ibi ) to Tutow OaontrieB lor jvx ending 3Ut abrah —

Oountrlaa 1928-«ft 1030-80 1030-31 J081 1082

ValM Kbigihm Ztl £70 £bi
Otherp^B of the ftliith Btnplre 7 7 6

Total BtHiab Xtnpiie ii9 277 £87

Japan
Itdy

laio
884

1,640
303

1,060
1

Sb2
Franoe
China (oxclnrive ol Hongkong,

»4

404

2S3 232

etc.) me OOo
1

Bdgliim
Sp&

347
7«

341
80

S17
106

'

Germany
Awtria

384 S44 800

Other OoontflGS 111 176 122

Total, Foroigu oonotrlea 3,404 3 703 3630

TOTAL 3712 4 070 3 028

JDambnj I< Um grenC centra of ttio ootton

tonde. «ie prtacipnl vertetlM ue lUMllemi,
Bhnh^, OomiM (mm ttoe Bemw), Dtunw

OoomptM annoli Is tbo bwt oottuo

grown In weatem Indiik Hhiguigbat cottxni,

Horn the Gentnl Frotliices, has a good repu
tetlon Bangata is tiie n^ given to 1*e
ootton of the Gwigetle ^>€7. and genenlly
to Uu conoM of HoitJiein India. XneUa^
cottons an known as Westenit Oooonadjifc

OolBbatorea and nnnovellyB. xbo best of

ttNM la TlnneveUy Cambodia cotton baa
been grown with snooeea In Bo^era Ii^
bat it ebowa a tendenor to revei^ The high

wbute onuiun, wUoli lUll emunau im tba nx-at
put of a abDrt>etaple early nutoilng vnilety
suitable to aoUs when tbe rainy saaaon la brief

Eefennee baa been made to tbe mpnlarity
of the Indiaa bandloom elotlw In the eailleet

days of wiilch we have record This trade
grew so large that it erdted alarm in England,
and It was killed by a aeries of enactmeota,
oommenclng in 1701, prohfbltliig tbe use or
aale of Indian oallooea In EnglaiHl The tn-

venthm of tbe aptainlDg ]eony and the powex
loom and their development In HeglaiMl convert
ed India mm an exporting loco an ImporUna

nrlM of ootton reehaed of leoent yean have oouatiy, and made her dependant on tbe United
given a gnat Impetna to eoltlvallon bovern 1 Kingdom for the bulk of ner pteco-^oodi The
meat have alao been active In tmprovfag the
dam at cotton produced, by seed aelectloD.

mbrldtaattan and tbo Importation of exotk
oottona. Afthoogb tbdae meaaaiea have met
witb • eooalderable meaanre of sneoeaa, they
have not praoeedad Car anongh to leaven the

tor

Bnt attempt to cetablUx a conoo mill In India
was in 18SB, bnt the fomidaiUime of the Indoatry
were really laid by tbe opening of the lint mul
In Bombay In 1866 Thcnafter, with ooca.
doeal aet backa from famine, plague and other
eauaes. Its ptogreaa wu gtflA

Ihetollowlngatabaipebt sbowB the Quantity (In pounds) ofyam of aU c639ta spun In AH India
tbe twelve moutba Anril to March, tn eaoh of &e paat 4 yeaia —

— 1928-20. 1020 80 1030 81 1031 3J

iminau iuniA.
Bombay Pieildaney Kr4 fSzinrvKiUH 467,280 825 475,944,002 540,038 671
JIadiaa 74,50 > 412 76,602,841 87 676 601
Bengai 37052 844 37,762.714 87 620873

76^416,402 86,04B,S£8 80,817,642
6,962,1805,m,2M 6,002.030

Fimjab 8J>16,a66 3,717 807
18,441 680

4 031,700 5 171 4S5
DelbV 14,810.170 10 580.778 24,471,500
Omttal FrovIneM and Boiar 44,057 064 45.110 508 46,102 611 44,142,090

Burma £.575,674 8 264,700 8,268 696

Toiat 857,6eS,480 780,801387 7681,431.246 84^X50,268
roftmeu Sjnunnx

Indian gtates el Indoza, tfyaore, Baroda,
Kandimon. Bbavaagar, Hi^r^d,
Wad£vm. Owallor(ui)ahi}, Klatan
gafb, CUcaahay, Kfllbaipar, Cotton
JUJkot (a) and Fondieliairy 00,020,848 118,618,818 118,247,864

QuAKi) Total 648J18S 337 888 400^8 siO11 066 406,682

{) Itgufsa for Bajkot am being reported from janmuy 1980
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nw «:lo9lac o2 nn fi hi • dogree
mtnd in BonlMcr m niH* oI that pioAoe
piodoefaig BMtly M per ecot ot the qnratltv
p^ueed In BtHdali India, TTolted
JtevdiCM of Agra and Ondb and Ufodioe

prodmvd lark about In per eeat vhlb
itnoal anti the Pentral Pnnincwe imduced
4 4 and 6 3 per rest Klee where the
pTodiiotton Is an j’et >err llmlti^

BoiinaT isuMp

fiere In a detailed Etatement of the qnanbltj (In poniitls) and the powta, or niimberB, of yarn
apnnlullaiDbayhtlaiid —— 1027-SB

I

1988<S8 1020 90 1086- 31 1031-SS

tree 1—10
» 11—80

ffl760,07«
181 083 S71

S3,4S»7i4
61306 066

63,086,403

1

106,801 361
63.888 468

100.812,486
62 408 182
181 121 830

31—80
31—40

107 488,826
1£.27»,694

47,0%8 768
8.666.6S1

85.716 068

\

18.074,256
88,764,060
22 671 160

104 772 661
£0,478 014

Above 40 .
WuUa, A«

6 0SBA07
1.178 708

8,133337
8 6I327

4 628^67

1

870000
10 403380

626.637
12,0 li 822

764 546

I05U SIS 746^63 153,762303 863,816,744 £70,006 633 1 321.580 646

AHUDABID

The eoirespondlns Hanna for Atamedahnd arr aa foDowa —

>

— 1087-88
1

1028-29 1020 30
1

1030-31 1 1011 32

Jioa 1—10 2,824.475 2.400,0a7 2,057 262 2,774^84 1807 300

11—80 30 003,850
1

SO 400 182 48,303,118 48,006 060 65 517 079

91—30 65,B62,j£5 68,194,408
1

63,127227 68,522,363
|

60 oil 461

H 81—40 9,028,461 12,639 015 16 890621 17,165 508 19 617,636

Ahovedo

Vaata, Ae

3,606,278 4964 066 6.800,604 10 647310 14 420 306

lOTAt 111412,716 116.718 430 186,776,822 i' 137 107328 162 368,061

Yau Sptm iBBomuoinr India

Ihe grand total! of tiw anantlttw In Mtona eonnta nf yam qmn ta the ndiole of India
InchtdioR N^va Btata, are given In the toUonlng table —— 11IC7-A8 102&-20 1020 80 1930.31

,
1931-82

IToa 1—10 165,083,183 78,887.734 105 477320 11^688 158 116 986 ol4

11—90 338,816jB04 30S.135.SS0 387 822,308 445,1j4 800

, SI—80 £63 071 135 213,018,2 'Id £71,753,204 £60,456 536 293 055 603

., n—40 83 757 097 37,488 107 46 362 781 60746 714 71 073,075

Above 40 • 11,141,821 10,02'',01S 15 378.330 27,316,881

Waatea, Ae. 6.170,243 5720.24S 6,700381 6,702 771 6 286 102

Vovas 808,940.373 648,283.387
1

883,400.013 465,886,074 066.406 632
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itt un MCir of Uh txatUB mdoiui Nms Higlw aoaau at yani, importing Amarlcan
narglM at the ntfOownon wne lorgatr «aa- oottoa lor tlik pnrpoM to aappleoent the
eenmted on the prodtuttan ol yaiu both tor Indian anpply. to areet mom looma, end to
the Chinn maifat, and tor the handlooine of produce more dyed end bleaohed gooda. Thla
Indlft The Inoneatng oompeUtton of Japu In uraodee baa leaebed n higher deKtopoent in
the Chtoa naihet, the growth ot an Indlgcnoua Bombay than la other parte nf India and the
ladnatry in China and the imoertatatleB Bombay Fmaldency prodund in 1»31 82 nearb
Introduced by the flnotnatkna In the China 76 Tpor oent. oltheolotliwovsn Inlndla Hie
Cfrobangee oonMqnent on variatlonB fat the United ProTtaeed prodneee fi & per cent the
prtoe ol iltver compelled the mlUownen to Central PtotIiumb 3 6 percent au lAhlms S 6
cultivate ibe Home marhet. The geoetal per cent Hiey ml %aMied gooda tepnweut
toodcDcy of recent yean baa been to epin neariy 80 per oenfe. of the nbcdc prodnetJon.

AbaLvna o* wovn Ooodi,

She following brief extract la taken frotn Um atatement of the qnuiflty (In poanue and their
^nlwdeutln yard*) and dowripUon ol wovoi gooda produned InaU Inina, Indiidlng Bnfclve

1

1

1028-40 • 1020 3U 1
1080-31

1 I

ion 32

Grey and Bleached ptece-good*^
1 330 025 870

1

Fotude 421 758 6lt 460 726 143 660,016 204
Tarda 1.400 Jti 652 1,814 020 801 8,0»3 400 ->40 2 311 104 400

Coloared pfeoe-goods^
Foonda in2 175.808 125 S58 8B6 117 518.225 ns 621,286
Varda 483 076.103 6<I4,0,« 124 557 642,705 078 780 bOe

Grey and eok»red gooda otner
than pteoe-goodo—

Foonds aS-iO 000 4 538 020
1

3,178.086 8 277 OOd
Hoiein 786 008 1 161 778

1

770385 8 311 344
Boalary— '

1

Oonnd 1 480 901 1023016 1 667,884 1 074 144
DoMoa 44a w7A,3o6 400 038 522860

lUaceOaneone— 1 1

Fonnda 4 408 510. 4,686,744 4,225 108 5,M2 410
Ootbmi goola mixed wiihellkor

1

wool—
I

Found
Pfftal -

8,211 762* 3 860 536 3 448,408 8,040 221

Fpimda 446 ^8 ISflO 562 068 731 590.836029 67 X 259,061
Vatde 1,803 268,656 2,418 070 026 2,601 148 035 208 980,101
Boieoe 1 284 817 1 737 182 1 £72 041 1 407 704

Bonnay Wovin Oaooa
The oatpot o( woven Roode duitag the three yean to the Bombay Ptealdency warn

aa foOowe —
The wetghtfln pouods repieicnte the weight of all meen gooda the moMim in yarde repre*

etartaaie eqiflvaleot ot the wdgbt ot the grey and coionmd piece goode

)

— ioas-2» 1029 so
1

IHSO 31 1031 3S

Itouda £84.007,132 376 413198 892,057,830 450 247.086
Tarda . 1,203 989 878 1 724 025 190 1 820 703 978 £ 188,8011 £10
DOHoa 640 677 900 219 531 704 656 462

The gnul totaia tor all India an aa IMtotm—
loss £6 1020-30

I
1030 81 lOSl 32

PMOda . . 445 528 606 562.0S8 7S1 60(^886023 672,266.061
Ynnll .r 1,808,288,056 2,4X8,070,085 2,661,183036 2,086301.101
DaWM .. . 13M.017 1,737,182 1,272 &41 l^U.TM
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Progreu of Oe MUl tadostry

lh0 bBovtaig lUleiDeot shorn the pnsnss of tba HOI Industry la tie obola of Indlf

yrenflodbufyoCh^iHw
Vromber

of
UUk

Niuntor
of

SplDdlre.

Kumher
of

Loaios

AveiMieADl
of Hands
Emirioyed

1

I>Hny 1

Apptoainwte wii«Nilt>
ofOcittoD OonriiniMi

Cwbs.
1

Bales 01 392
iba

iwr 01 12 M nutt lUMU iiot iUBed e Ob elated

L8Td 08 12 89 706 10 543 Dll0 Do
1870 65 14 5^794 14,018 42,014 0,36 547 2 67,565

1880 66 14,61,690 ]1;504 44,410
1

10,76 70S 3 07 611
1861 67 15 18,006 18.707 46 480 13,26 461 3.78,089
1888 SB 16 20,814 14 172 48 407 13.91 407 8 97 Ml
1889 67 17,90388 15 878 53,470

1
16.0? 946 4,56 656

1884 70 20 01,667 15,202 U0 8S7 18,69.777 5 31 365

1889 i1 2 1,45 646 10 587 67 186 80,68,821 5,06,745

ISM 95 22,61 561 ]7,4o5 74 48J 82,61 214 6,43,204

1887 103 24,21,200 18,516 76 042 85,41,050 7 26 276
188S

1

114 24.88 851 10 490 82 3(0 27 04 437 7 88.982
Ld8R 1

1S< 27,62,518 1 21,B61 0t,5P8 81,10.869 6,88 65a
IBM 1S7 32 74 106 1 28 112

1 1,02 721 Sa 20.01
" 10 08,402

1801 1S4 38,51 604 24,331
!
1,11018 li 20,171 11 76 000

1808 130 34,02,232 25,444
1

1 IS 161 40,80,788 ll.(>a,938

1803 : 141 1 35,/6,017 S8,164 1214^00 40 08 528 1171008
180* 142 86.49730 31,154 1,30,481 48,78 778 12.22 5r8

1800 146 SB 09 929 3o388 1,88,«69 46 95 099 13 41 714
IBM 155 89,42 946 47.270 1,15,482 40,12,613 14,00.8]8
1807 176 aroBi 1.44,S«5 45 o«,276 13,00 »1«
1808 186 42,50,720 88,01

8

1,48 064 B1 84 648 14 81JI2B

1800 J8B 47 28,333 30,069 1,68,108 58,61 166 16,76.190

lOOO
1

193 49,45,783 40,124 161188 50,86 732 14,5'»,352

tool 103 50,96,986 41 IRQ 1 72.683 47 31 090 13,61,740

1008 192 '10,06,065 42 5H4 131,031 61,77,688 17 H5,l>88

1003 192 50 43 297 44 002
,

181,390 90,87,690 17 39 140
1001 >91 61 l''.121 49,837 1,84 770 61.00,US1 17,44,706
1005 197 51.03 4 86 50,180 l,9t.,a77 69,77 354 18,79,244
IHOA 217 63.70,596 52,068 2 08,616 7(1 H2,Sfl6 20,23,116

IMT 884 53,83,375 58 480 2 03(106 89,80,595 10 80,170
1008 *41 57,66020 07.920 2,21 190 09,70 250 19,91,5(0

1000 250 60 58,231 70,891 2,je,92l 78 81,500 21,00 or 0
1010 283 61,95,071 82125 2 18 024 67,72,585 i9;is,oio

1911 263 63,57 460 89,362 2,30 649 6«,70,5'*1 10(k> *66

loix 268 6163 999 *8.051 2 43 6 17 71,76 1*7 eo,S0 1(12

IBIS 272 60.96 H62 04,130 2 58 786 73,86 056 20,90 016
1014* 271 67,78 896 1 04,170 2 60,276 75 00 941 21,4S,l*'6

1916* 272 68,48,744 1,98,090 2*5 146 73 59 212 21 02 (11*

1010* 266 68,39,877 1,10,268 2,74 361 76,92 Old 21,‘17 7i8

1017* 268 67,88.097 1,14 021 2,76 771 70,98,574 21,9>»,W*
1018* 282 66.59 871 1 16,484 8.82 227 72,99,878 21),85.673

1010* 81B 66,89.680 1,18,241 2,93,277 71,54,805 20,44,2»«
1010* 253 67,63,870 1,10 012 1,11,078 «8,S3,11P 10 62^lfl

1981* 257 68.70.e04 1,21 788 8,12 176 74,20 805 21 «te3D
108E* 2BB 78 31 *19 131620 S.4S 723 77 12.890 22.03 54O
1088* 333 79 27 998 144 794 3 47 980 76 80 041 2141 no*
1984* 336 83 13,278 1,51,485 3.50,887 67.12 118 19,17,748

1026* SI? 85 10,088 1 54,2(12 8 67 877 77 0* 085 22 20 310
1920* 834 87 14 168 1,59.464 8,78,608 ' 73,90 844 21.18.364

19S7* 886 87,02 760 1 61 952 8*14 623 84 60 »42 24,17 412
1928* SS5 8" 34 172 1,66 132 3 60,021 70,34 217 2040 782
1980* 344 89 07 004 1,74,902 3 46,'>25 75 64 081 21,61 106
1980* 148 or 24 708 1 79 250 3 84 022 90 07 009 .S 78 714
1981* 339 os.n.o'iB 1 32 429 4,95,475 02 16 116 2613175
1038* S4flt 95 01 047 1 86 407 4 03 760 1 0i3d 71

J

29 23 682

* Xssr uidiiu aut Amiost tDon nob Include 24 Iblls In coiinc of erection
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The Jnte Industry.
ticiuMerlDg Ita present dmienBiong tlie ]iite

bumciy of ISwiffU tt o( «Bcy neeot oifKta

Tbs Int Into^ in ZeoitU «m started »t

BMn in 18U, end (be ttnt poirar4Ma wu
taimdoced In 185S Ibe onttnnt
wac 8 tone per dnv In 1908 it had grown to

l^MO toni pet day. it Is now 4,000 tcou

por day, ana it shows every Indkatton
of giDwuig and exoandlng year by year
Anetiwr loteiestilng ining about Ue Jute in*

dBBlryof Ben^ ia (bat attbougb it is pnwtl
eaJly a mooomly ol Seotsmiin tnooi Dundee,
the Industry nself owes its Inoratlon to an
HngUahTHM. The foiuidu ol tiis Indiistiy

waa GeoKge Aeland. an WngUahman, who began
Ufe as a mdahlpauui in ttw navy, and was
for some yean in the Bast India Uarine ber-
vlce. He quitted ttalB sanloe while BtUl a young
man, and engsoed in commanlal punuits
bi Osykni, wbe» he was saooeesful Later
CD he tuned bu attenltan to Bengal, and
sstftiug In CalouLta about 1868 he got Into
(isuieb with tbs managenieot Of the paper
WDKki, then at ]9emmpora, wbeie expeiimemts
wen being tiled with country giasau and fibre
plants to iinpiDTe the qoattfcy or obeapeu the
msnelutiue ot paper llm seems to have
suggested to Aelud the juanulaetute of rhea,
airam 1864 tie ptooeeiied to Kngland, with a
view to obtafaiing maobtosry and capital In
oidei to mannfaoture ooeda ftom that material
Dwbig Uds trip he Dundee and while
there Mr Jobn Kerr, of Douglas ffoundiy,
sjggested to him the bnpottlng of macUnery
Into Baogat * when tbs lute OMnes bom and
Bpta it thore * This stiMssflon boie fruit,

lor shortly aileiwazds AcEmd ^aced oiders
with Kerr tor a few sysleins ol poepailng and
sninBing maebinety, and letunnl to India
tiiB mme yw aocompaaled by ius two soni
snd a lew Dundee nuetwaloi who were to aa
slst faun in ereettug and operating tbe first

JUM mill to Heiigal This, aa baa been stated,
waa at Blsbia. tbe site ol tbs pnaent PtmUng
ton laUb, near fieiampoie and bete, to 1866,
the fliHuaoblne^UD Jute yarns wen made As
ootlninouent^ bappeustiw pnneer got very
little out ofUs ventote After wvenlups and
downs tbe Aeland toteimt to the filsbra mill
eeasedto 1887, and tbe eomfiany which Aelaiui
had fanned in 1864 was wound up to 1866.
Power looms.—The pioneei*s example was

followed by Mr George HeDdetBiu ot that
silk Ihn, and tu 1869 tbe Uozneo lute Ou
waa lamiolisd ondR bis ansplces. To thts
eompany Is due tbe audit of Ibtzodiulng (be

Kwertoom tor Jute etotfa Dnbampered by
I Inanetal diffleuiUes wUdi had burdened

the Aabmds. tbe Borneo lute Co made rapM
pmgnm, dooblbig their works in 1864, sod
elasifiM tbdx oapftoJ tudoe over In 1872
the mlUa were turned Into s limited UabUlty
company the present “ Baouwn Jute BOctory
do., Im* BOnr otbec milk followed to saaMs>
rian—Goorlpon, fierajgnnge* end luoia Pute

»Prom 1868 to IfiTB," wiltei HP David
WaBaoi to **The Komanee of /nto," “tte
five mills asceptliig tbs Usbea mlO stmjpK
notned maaey aod bsm^ tos total of
looms np to LBiU.** To Ulurtnta tba pne

e?',Hm dlvUenda paM by the Bamag^

Oumpany On tba woiktog of their first half
yw, a Ifigsr esot toterim dtvlctail was ds-
ciawd, wURdi seamed to Justify the i

MpUal at wbiob the company was taken over
bom she Borneo Oompany, snd abans tonebed
68 per sent premium. Tbs dlvUeod tor the
fitst year, ending August 187IL was 26 per
cent , tor 1874, 2U per cmt., and Inc 1876, 10
pa Bent Then eame a chaoBa. Ihe invest*
tog public bad totgoUen (be efieet of tbe Bart
Cuuilng bubble, and the OMidltion ot tbe jute
todusGry to 1B72'78 leemtog to ofia a heUer re
tom than coal or tea, both ot which had Just on
Joy^d a boom. It waa only atoessary tolsans a
piD^MtUB of a lute null to have sil the shares
Asppsd up to tbe eoane of aa aftamooB
,
in 1872*78 three new companies were floated

locally—the Fort Olostei, Bodgs and
Slbpon, and two Home companies, tbe Champ*
dany and Saranugger, all orwhlob eonunenced
upetatana to 1874 In 1874-6 eight other
BifUs were iaunched—tbe Howrah, Oefentai
(now Dnioa), Asiatic (now Sootatah Otvsi,
Bengal Fiesdng and Manulsetntlns (to (now
tbe BelUagbasta'BamagDn branch mlUJ,
itnstotnjee (now ttw CentnJ). GaogM (regls>

toied In England), and Uasttogs, owned by
Messts Blnmyra Bidc« of Onenoch fame

—

in all ttaiitoBD new compaaies, oomlng on all

ol a beap and swelling tbe total looics from
1 £60 np to 8,6W Thto was too moch of a
strain tor (ha new industry, ud for the next
ten years all tbe mills Imd a seven struggle

Ibe okler ones aU survived the otdesl, but
tout ot tbe new oonoeras***Uie Orientab the
AsiuitottbeBengm tmeingaiid Huouluotuilng
Go attd the Kuitomjce—became morltnind,
to appear again later on under new names and
management Fort Olostet also suBered badly

Between 1876 and 1882 only one new mill

was put up Tills was Samarbatty promoted
by Messn. Jardtoe, Skinner 4k Oo.. wlucli came
into being to 1877, U the reecit of Dr Barry s
tUt to Lalctttta to 1876, when be (laiuleiied
tbe ngeoey of tbe Gonrlpom Co bom Uessn.
latdioe, SkuiiMi A Oo to bii own firm This
uflll, together with addlttuns made by some
ot tbe ether miUi, brought tbe total loonw
up to 6,160 in 1888. By the end of 1886 (be
total waa iuithei augmented by the Hoogbly,
Tttagbui, Vlctoila and Hanniannh milk,
bttogtog tbe ntuubet ol tooms at work up to
6,700 Fxoin (Us puiod on to 1894 no new
mlUs eame mto ewtenee exeept tbe Oslcntta
iwlst Idlll, with S,460 spluiiks, smee merged
totu the Wellfagton branch of the Cfaampduy
Co Between 1896 and 1908 the ftillDWtog new
mills wire itactad —Tbs Ooidcn Twist Mill
with l,8(K) spindles (now acqulied by Anglo
Indl^ JUiaidab, GondoipatMFtench owiiedj^
AlUanea AiaUtoon, Ai^lndla, BtaiMtoid,
Jfiatto^ Delta (wbiob absorbed ths Se^
gcugei, and tbe T-famisep A lull of lour years
witntssed lane satcaslotts to ttw uistfng milk
aliecwhtataeanwthelottowiagB«tosnf new adtis,

besldei further hesvy extaDDons*—Dalboiisl.,
Alexondn, Naibatl, Jkswxeaee, Hdtoncs,
vedere, Aoeklaad BLolvin and Vortbbroak
Tbe Im decade baa seen the oonsluiictioo of
Hakumchand BtrlB.ShTeeHanuman.GagalUial,
Fremdhaud and Agarpaia Mills wliicnT**-wtth
the excepUtm of Ore last named—arc lUUier
Indian ownership
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Progress of tbe indnstry
Tn MMid of Uu jvte Indwlcr nuiy well be laid (o bo ono of tonlntempted ptoRtsM The

foDoirinff iteteDMat riiewa qnlMiMulal avaragH Irom tJio -nat for wbleb complete
IntonneSoti li aTaUalle wKb eMiiide for eeob year from 1S17>18 op to 1BSS^7 ud the t^rae
in bradets repnenit the vutotloiie for endi peril d, taking tbe sTetnao of the qnlnqnennliiiN
fmn 1S79-80 to 1888 84 00 100 ^

— Mnmber of
nlDant
woriL

Anthorieed
Cnpltaldn
lakhs of fin)

ATerege>-
1870-80 to 1888-84 21 (100) 270 7 (100)
1884-86 to 1888-80 24 (114) 841 6 (126)
138040 to 1808-04 26 asi) 402 6 (140)
l804-«5 to 18BB 00 81 a48) 522 1 aos)
1800 1000tol0014)4 86 (171) 680 (261)
1904-06 to XOOS^M 46 (210) gen (S6S)
1000-10 to 1918-14 60 (286) 1,200 (448)
1014-15 to 1018-10 78 (848) 1,403 6 (610)

1

1017-18 76 (862) 1428-5 (528)
1018-19 76 (SOS) 1,477-2 (54f)
1910-80 76 (862) 1,663 5 (579)

|

loawi 77 (867) 1 028 5 (712)
1921-22 81 (886) 2 (784)
1022-S2 96 (400) 2 224 7 (959)
1023-24 80 (424) •2,385 8 (881) 1

1024-26 00 (424) 1 S 218 8 (818)
1026-26 90 (429) 2 134 7 (788)
1026-27 93 (448) 2,119 8 (788)

,

1927-28 93 (443) ,*2,119 7 (788)
1988-20 86 (462) •2 126 « (786)
ao2»-ao 08 (466) 1 2 186*6 (807) 1

Kember (In tbeoeaiide) of

I

Irioma. I BpindlM

(av«taB>
y

88 8(100)' SB (100) SB (100)
62 7 (188) 7 (127) 188 4 (1671
•4 8(106) 8 8(161) 172 erm)
86 7 (248), 11 7 (SIS) 244 8 (278)
114 8(204) 16 2(805) 884 6(880)
186 (426) 24 8(461) 610 6 ( 680)
SOS 4 (587)! 88 > (600) 601 8 (786)
250-8 (668) SO 7 (722) 821 S (088)

266 (46R), 40 B (7SB) 894 (948)
276 6 (710) 40 (727) MSB 0 (064)
280 4 (728) 41-0 (741) 88r* (478)
288 4 (76S)[ 41 6(745} SOrO (008)
288*4 (748) 43 (I (782) MirSd 082)
«1 2 (828)' 47 5 (849) 1 QOS 1(1,1 45)
880 4 (H61) 40 0 (801) 1JI41 4(1,186)
841 7 (881 ) I

60 3 (014),1,067 oh 21 3)
88 ) 8 (864) 60 S (018)1 1 048 7(1 200)
8» 6 (860) 61 0 (027);i,n8a 8(1 281)
835 8 (865) 52 S (040) 1 105 6(1 SaO)
843 8 ( 886) 62 4 (0 18) 1,1(8 1(1 2501
348 2 (»Ut> 61 0 (080)1) 1 40 4(1,206)

• KflvlMd

TiM prodiwtiBBof the mUla bee loeNaaed in a. atUI gieatir extent. Tba toUawlng flgun draw
tbe exports of Jnte nuumfsctom and the deelared vaineB for tbs eame periods Tbe velee of

ante maanfaetnne exported by eea In 1024 25 wee over thlrtv-three tJtnea ae gnat aa tlie average
TOhie of the export tn the period 1870 80 to 1888 84 -

I Inte manofnctnna.

Gnnn bags In
miBtonf of
number

GnniffdotbB in

mlDlone id
ysida.

Yataein
lakbaefSa

1870-80 to 1883-84 64 9 (100) 4 4 aoo) 124 0 (100)

1884-85 to 1888«0 77 (140) 16 4 (3*0> 162 0 (180
18804MtolW«J94 111 5 (2a3^ 41 (932) 2093 (2323
1804-06 to 1888-00 171 2 (812] 182 (4,186) 618 (418)

1800-1000 to 1008-04 206 6 (376) 427 2 8266 (062)

1004-05 to 1008-00 267 8 (460^ 608 (15,864) 1447 7 (1,130
1009-10 to lOlS-14 839 1 (618) 070 (8,M6) 2,024 8 [1 621)

1014 16 to 10(8-10 667 6 (I218j 1,166 (86,273) 4,010*8 (S.218)

1910-20 842*7 (684) 1,276 1 (20,*80) 6 001 6 (4,004)

102021 508 9 (087) 1,857? (18,800) 6 800 4 (4 27»
1021-22 346 7 (7iy \12IV6 (28,000) 2,090*6 (2,419)

1022-23 344*2 (687) 1254 3 (31,860) 4,040 4 (3,2ii6)

1228-24 .. 418*7 (762) 1 848 7 18O 66Z) 4 2283 (8 3MS1

1084 86 4t& 1 <7741 1 46« 2 (M 005) 6,148 8 (*.122)

1025-26 425 0 (774) 1 461*8 (88,211) 6,762 1 (4,006'

1985-27 440-0 <818) 1,608 1 (14 161) 6 271*8 (*,222>

102748 4»ri (848) 1,662.7 (86 280) 6,8218
1028-20 407 6 (006) 1.668-2 (36 640) 6,666 4 (4|6S8)

108520 622-8 (061) l,660'o (37,611) 1 6.188:7 kl30)
1030-81 434 0 (700) 1 2700 (28,881) i 3.148*8 (2,621)
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Until tibeoiitt«MkoIwtbe«cporti by Majitngain dnatiaedto Bn. 66. la lftSi:2thB
otnwlatBmn mKfced byInamm bom ywr f cirhM row to Bo. 76 4itaie«a6 of 8e|itembar, but
torewalUiov^ tbi inecwMe wm tcct mndi [fell bank 60 attfae end 4]it HorembeE
iMB tbnn thM In the oaw of nuafutune > and reeovered at £ 64 at tbe clean of the
During the vac yean expoito deallned very i year
oMoldorably The oenatlan of the «ar aUmn
l«red (he oxporttrada oadln lOlO-SOthe export
ahowed an Incceaw, aa oompaied with tbel
aveiaae cd tbe war quinqneanlum (1614 16 to
16-IOl 111 (he follt>vlD|ztwo yeare,
cpoorded a decteane and id 192Sr26

dveiageiirleeoditta
ordinary,

per bale of 400 Iba

Jute, nw, ton

Average 1870-60 to 18S3-84 376400 <100)1

1 1834-66 to 1868-811 446 000 (119)’

# 188040 to 1803-04 600,000 (183)

1804 05 to 1808-00 616400 (104)

1 1800 1000 to 100344 636400 (109)

„ 1004-06 to 1008-01 765,000 (201)

1000 10 to 1013-14 765,(i00 (204)

1014-16 to mo 10 464400 (124)

year 1010-20 608,000 (153)

, 1020-21 472.000 (129)

. 1921-28 40B4PO (123)

1022-28 678400 (146;

1023 24 oeoooo (170)

1024 25 006,000 (18M

1025 20 047 000 (172)

J9JJ-2; 708 000 (189)

. 1927 28 802,000 (938)

„ 1028 20 898,000 (2S9>

„ l<]Sg 30 807,000 (215)1

1030- 620 000 (lfl-'*)|

lam total qnaatlto of jute manufactnre
ezpoited by sea fnin Gakotta during tbt. yiai
102&<^ waa 616,000 tone aaaipdnat 630,^
tom ta tbe pneedlng year and 006 600 tona
la the pn-4var year 1018 14 Tbe ealnee of
tbeaa eimoita amoaoted to Ba 40 28 laatae or
anbureaBBOtBa 10,80 lakha ovac tbepmoeding
yuar aad Ba. 12 OSIabha owe tbe pKe>inr ywr
^be ihlpntenta ef gunny bage were v&tn^ at
Ba. 16B3 laliba aad of gunay cloth Ba. 24,21
Ufcha as agafnat Ba 13,86 and Ba. 16,02 laU»
reapectlvcly In tbe preceding year and
Ka 12.46 ud Ba. 16,68 Ukha In ttupi
year

apiS’var

The Brlea of raw late readied a very high
point In^9064l7, the rate being Ba. 66 per bM
» 1007 08 it dropped to Ba. 42 per balo^ and
the fan waa aeceBtaatedln 100800 aadui00>10
tbe pries having deolined to 86 4 and Ba. 31,

,
iaaa.oa

in 1017 18 ft dropped to lla. S8«>0 but rase
againln 1019 Si up to Ba 77-80 In ]e&o-'T

' "*

Itdvopped to Ba. 66bnt iom again to Ba 86

1870-60 to 1686-84
Ba. 8 p.
28 8 0 (100)

1884-83 to 1888-80 23 S 3 (00)

1880-00 to 1803-94 32 6 6 (188)
1894-96 to 189809 30 12 0 (181)

1899-1000(01003-04 82 1 7 <137)

1904-06 to 190849 44 18 0 (191)

1000-10 to 1913 14 61 0 10 <21T)

1014-1 5 to 191819 GO 6 6 (*14)

1017-16 38 8 0 (164)

t018>19 00 0 0 (266)

1919-20 77 8 0 (HSD)

1920-21 SO 8 0 (200)

1921 22 63 0 0 (268)

1022 23 72 0 0 (810)

1923-24 66 0 0 (234)

t92t 25 89 2 0 (378)

1926*26 124 2 10 (628)

1926-27 83 6 0 (863)

1927 28 73 6 a (813)

1928 29 76 IS 9 (827)

192040 66 11 2 (284)

|193tl it 42 9 0 (180)

1 The average pricea of ganny elotb have
) been aa fullowa —
1

Price of Hoealan cloth

lOloi 40' per 100 yda
1

» 187880 to 1883-84

Kb a. p.

10 7 U (100)

1
1884-36 to 1866-89 8 0 7 (77)

188040 to 180344 10 e 6 (98)

11894-95 to 180899 6 11 8 (96)

1899-1900 to 100344 10 2 10 (97)

100446 to 100840 11 14 1 (112)

1009 10 to 1913 14 12 12 2 (122)

1014 16 to 101810 28 6 7 (222)

1017 IB 38 8 0 (814)

101810 38 0 0 (214)

1910 20 28 0 0 (307)

1920-21 20 8 0 (106)

102122 14 8 0 (138)

192828 21 12 0 (200)

1088!I4 10 18 0 (190)

1924-25 22 0 0 (414)

102820 24 8 0 (228)

102827 19 9 0 (186)

1027 28 31 IS 3 (208)

102820 22 12 lo (212)

1020 30 17 4 9 (166)

1930-21 12 1 7 (116)
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The 19X0 crop —Tlie Anal OtrnRf Af outtntn (or the tlirrs iwovlticn work out ea foDowa ^

YntniH BALn

PKOyitOK
1D31

11

1030

Bengal (Including Oooch Behar A Tripura Btairr) S 002,700
1

0,006,000

Bihar and Orlsse t 367,200
j

t 070,000

Assam 1D6 OOO
1

618800

Totil 8,666 .>00 1 11 264 800

PBovtaon.
j

AMS IR aonn

1
lAkl 1080

Bengal (Indudtaig (tooch Behar A Tripura Btates) 1 613 7<10
j

3 062 300

Biharan 1 Orissa 148 800 1 238 000

Asnam 00 BOD IflSriOO

Total 1 1 801,800
1

BiOZfiOO

The Indian Jnte Hills Association nov
oueol the most impoitsiit, if not tlw toost
Impoitut, of the bodloi sfBlmted to (he £ensal
CtaMnber of Camioeice, was atartoil vnder the
(oliowing olraumPtanceR —In 1886 the exist*,
Uig miUit finding that, in ajplto tA the constsnt
opening op of new unrEH working reeults
were not (Svounble cnmo to an sgreeinant
with the lst« B E J Cluke Beeietery io the
Chamber of Cominorce at tinstee, to work
short time The only irltts whleli stood oat
of this amngement were the EoOgbly and
Serajsnnge The Bnt ^neement, tot six
uontns dating from ISth Wbmarj' 168A was
ntonqnently ronewed at intervals without
a break tot five years op to February 16, 1801
The state of the market at the time of the
renewab dictated the extent of the short time
which varied throughout tim five years be
bwe o 4 days a week 0 da>s a tortiUght and
A days a week. Besides short time Ki net
eant of the sacking looms were shat down tori
a short period to 1890 An Importust feature
of tbU agToement was a mutual nodertaktoc
by the parties not to Inemse tbdr Bpinnlng
power daring the enrteney of the agreement
ortly a few exeeptlons being made In the ease
of a few Inoom^ete new mills.
The present oOdsls of the Association are —
fifisirmsii -.iCr j BIme

of ContmiUre — liTr Bhcoktunru
Btaatfer Mr ( G Cornm- X L C Ifr F Graham
Mz 3) 1 liBcklv Mr U A Mwm and Mr J B,
iValkrr

Worklttfi dan With the tatndnetiou ot
Uw elLctric light into tiie mills ip 1606. the

t iDClnding Nepal

working day was ineroased to IS hours. Batar
days incluiled which involved an sdidJtlona]

amount of cleaning and lepalnng wnk cm
Sundays In order to adnlmlse (bis Baoday
work aud give them a free Sunday an agita
(don was got up In 1807 by the Hill Bnropean
sselstanta to have the engtoee stopped at S
or 3 p m DU Satardaye. The local Govern-
ment took the matter up but thdr acUoti
went no furtfaet than applying moral suasion,
backed by a aomewluit balfheattod threat.

The Hill Asioeiation held meetings to eoaildcc
tbe question and tile members were piaeti

oally agreed as to the utility of early eioalng
on Batardays, tout, aoh sho oonld not tmst
tbemselvee to carry It out wttboiit leghlaOon
Uotortonately tbe Govamment of iMia n
fused to sanction tbe passing of a Besolotlon by
the pcnvincwl Government under tbe Fuctary
Act and the matter was dropped Only a year
or two ago the Jute HBIa Association in des-
pair bfouglit ont an American bushieBs expert.

Hi J n Parks to advise them on tbe possl-

btitiy nl fomug a Jute trust with a view to
exerclslug sonu control over tbe produetlon
and pnoe of lute Hr Parks came and wrote
a leport which tbe ANodaUon promptly
pigeon holed becauae the slump waa over and
the demand waa so prodlgfens that ttieiu waa
ao need to worry about the pzlon of Jute

The woridng agreements tcferird to above
have been (nltowen bv cAlwn dlffertng In potats
of detail iuit with the esme object In view
namely the nntrlotion cl prodaetkm Daring
tiic past 10 yi on a policy of cnitaUmimt oS.
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oBteot bat been coDtamoiuJy In fotoe nM
mUb In the membership of the Auoclstloni
(wmprlfiinB wme M per cent of the tndr, ate at
preient wotkliic 40 hoars per week, with 15 per
cent of the total oomplrineiit of looms Bosled and
tbe oniTeot afitccmetiC IncimioTates a clause
vtahAi proTldes ttiat the miJli will not iuetal any
eactra productive mscdflncty or rclstfve ImUdlnsi
(liirliiK the curronry of the aKrenment which
will reuuilii In force until thr^ moutlie nut Ire.

nt Intention to alt.cr tJic prenenr workltiB amn
BenicntB, or to fccrmtnate Uie apre^ment has
expired In addition to this working arranKO
ment wlUoh ae hae been stated alx»e aitj^lcs

ontv to the mills In the membership of the
Awociatloii there came Into foreo wHh effcci

from 1st itiiimst 1052 an apireeincnt alch the
four prliudpal inllle nntskltt the Aeeudallon
namely Adamjec Afsarpors GHiptlhlial and
Ludlow whotchv these mills haie under
taken to restrict their wurklns hnors to 6s ptir

week up to 30th June 1913 Six of thu Aesoda
tioD idIUb—

S

lLTM Haniinunt, Prentrhand Cratg
WTavecley, Me{|;iia and Nodaes—^liave also bc«n
Kranted the prlrilcsta of working 64 hunn
per week with a fall coOiptoincnt uf macJifneiy
up to SdthJune ] 033
An Aasoctadon, styled the Caleatta Jnte

Daalara AseodatloB has been toinuxl In
Caleiitta to pmaote and to gnaid the com
moo Intoteats of Its memben as dealers in ]nte
foi loeal cansamptlon The membon an
bators and broken of Jute for sale to the Jute
mine la and apanod Oalentta ihe p*eiipnt

CSommitte^ —Mr H N Luke OAci^an
Ifemlwni—Mr tt U Betts, Mi 1 Kerr
Mr H P T Vttrui Mr A C Jlobertsun, Mr 0 b
laylor
EXtaota ot the War—The elBelal t«Wev

of the Trade of India in leiA 17 says —^Tbe
value of ttte exports of taw Jute Ineteaaed in

191«-171iy neariy Bs 66 lakhs to Ea 1,620
lakM The quantity aborted, however nas
luo ibaii In tbe pmeedlng year Tlie ostliiiatrd

yield ot the crop was 12 Mr cent above that
of the pzevloui yen, e£i

,
1,490 000 tons or

8,340 000 bales Owing to the lack of tonnsfie
and other ^normal dremnstaBees brought
abont by tbe war, the quantity exported wm
10 per oent. below that ot the pra^ons year
Of the eonsameta the Dnited Kingdom and
Italy took Jest, whUoths United States, Tfsoce
(mataily eia DsnkM) Bassla (ma VladlvMtok)
ud BraMI took greater qnaatitiea There
were ot eoniao, no exports to enemy conntrlei

eteated white the weight deereased sand bags
for war purposps being lighter than the orMnary
begs for transporting gtdn J^erta to Ans-
tralla in 1910.17 were a reoord The Vetted
Kingdom With Anitralia toede more than halt
of Qie nemher of bags exported while the
United States took more thu half <4 Uw
quantity of cloth exported

There were 74 mlllB at wailc thronghont the
year with 41,293 looms and 868,389 spindlea.
The number of nenons employed was 286,881
There were no diillonltles as regards the supply
of labour

The number of gnnny bags tidpped trota
CaJontta during 19x2 23 decllued from 880
tnllliOD bags to 8«2 million hsgs. but tbe value
Ineieeaed from Xs li,8? Isklis to Ba 16,82
lakhs Bbipmente of gunny doth row from
1,120 million yards to 1,251 mlllloD yards
valued at Ss 16,98 lakhs and Sa. £4,24 lakbi
respectively

Hemp and Jute Substltatea
axperlnioDts have been made during the fast

few years bv the A^onltunl Department of
the Oovemment of India with tbe Deeeaii hemp
plant (HiMeow aamwbhttts), vritlcb yleldsa abte
Very almilar to Jnte As a result, a new variety
ot the plant, known ai Type 8, has been ob-
tained, WUen It Is DOW propoMd to intiodnw
into several partB ot India, and, as a beginning,
the variety is to be grown on a number of ee

tates In Bihar A eampie ot the flbn prepared
from this variety by Uie nsnat meUiods of ret

UngWM 10ft to 12 ft long, ot an nxeepUnDaU)
light colont well almned and of gaad atreovUi
It waa raised at £18 per ten wttb fifmHpaMm
into at £12 100 and Bengal first mack Jote at

£17 per tnn Deeean hemp has been grown
fairly extensively In Bombay, the (xntral
^vlnees and Madras where It bused for ropes
uid co^age and also for the mannfaetnre oil a
onarse sackcloth A valuable featore ot tho
piwt is Its suitability for cultivation In such
parts of In dlo as aie not suitable for }nte

mot to the war, the United Ktegdouie te<

rnHiements ot bemp were mainly supplied by
the followingcountricsln order of Importance —
Uie Philippine Islands, Mew Zealand, India,
Bnnsfa Italy and Germany The opinion ap.
pears to be held that the eSoet of the war will be
toeanse very consldetable changeB in the char-
acter of the fibre market There will probably

SLV*® 5k*’ ** teboar difflonltleB It Isthoni^^ li the ptvpa-
yeart ending 1013 14, the prewar yen Tho ratfonotthehempotopsolilnBata and Bnngacy^ I

and H Is not nnUkely that the worldwuilook to

i*}
y* oountrles neh as India lor the supply of fibres

«**“ of hemp There can be no doubt

still lower

Mb WaMrfaofnnea Tho valw of »h« l
exports now approolmatei to Ba 42 onicM large stoAe held ,

but the 'losore of the Rnwlan
luepM ofthe war wlta its attendant dUBenltlei hemp market on the oatbnakol war lesnlted

jtna marked improvemeatln valnea, and thenot freight and finaoH, the Mp«^ ot ganny
sMb showed b« increiue (ri £41 Jexbe Of,

whieta Ba 168 lakhs wen due to higher
petaea and Ba. 78 lakhs to an Inenoae in the
TOinme of exporti There vmh also an IneicMe,
of Bs 118 lakhs in the value of ganny bags
exported The number iri begs Aipped In-

wue a hfwu da»Miid and a eonridnaMerlee Jn
prioe Exporta from Calcutta dnrlitg lBfi2-28

made a gr« recovery from the pravtous yeat
Tbe quantity advaneed by 87 per eent from
197,418 ewts to £89,487 owta and Uta value
from Ba 23 98 lakla loBs 86 6Btaklia
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THE WOOL INOUSTBY

Wool exported (rom India conslate not only
wcM^ ^towD Id India ItaaU, Iwt of Importe

from foreign Bonrctis, tlMxa latter oomtiw Into
India both by land and by sea Itnporu by
fleaoonio cliielly from Ferda, but a eotaln
quantity from l^isla alro ooidw by iMid, while
the Diiua ImpoTH ora from AftthanlotaD Cen
trol Tibet and boiwl. Uuotto, Shilur-'

pur AmrUeat and Hultun are the moin eol
lectlog OBUteea tor wool readved by land from
A^oniiton and Fbnla whence It la almost
luToilably rolled to Karaebl for snbMqucnt
exfioct overBoae.

Imports and ExpiHts>—A coneMenble
|

amount of wool la Impoiiod annually irom
Tlbetk and In uormsl yeoro, Iroin algbanistan
Imports of row wool hi 1031 82 omountod tc»

0 7 million lliB mined nt Hs J1 laUiii ehowbi^
a morked liiLnotu einiii Min'd with the onvioiin
year Anslmlio and l^Tbia weve tuo two
fmTwirtnnt anUTc<«> <if «uppl\ Xnatniha w lit S 1

mllUon Ite and i*crala a little uudi r i uiillioii lbs

Prodnotion In Indm —The production
of wool in India la eatiniatod at dO mllUon His
the eetlioate being uriwed at from the ovaJIablo
flirures at the aiiiobw of obeep In tbe oonnfecy
and tbolr eaUmatad yield per fleece, the arerapo
quantity of wool yielded per sheep per annum
being taken at only 2 lbs.

All Indian wooIb are massed In tbe grade
of carpet wools and It la comet to aoy of per
haps fully halt the breeds of alieep found on the
I^na of India that tbey yield a kind of hair
rather than of wool Ih^ are reared chiefly on
account <d tbe mutton, and tbe fleece hoe been
generally regarded aa of aubahUaty Intereet
In many tespecta, la ootnol foot, the Indian
ploina abcep approximate more neariy to the
amptod type of the goat rather than of tbe
sheep. Shim temarla In his manual os
Indian oat^ aheop partloulariy with n>

rit to the Bfodras ty^, that they ** leaem
a greyhoond with tucked up belly, having

some coocsenesa of fonn, tbe feet llidit, tbe
UmlM b^, ridee flat and tbe toll abort.'*

Hill naBuMetnre —Tbe number of
WDidten mUla at work In BrlUA India In 1D08
wsa three, wltb an antbortaed oa|^ of
Ka. M,50,000. and employing 23,300 aptadleo and
8S4 looms. The uumher of penons employed i

in the Industry UiL'n waa 8A10 and the qnautfty
of woollen goods produced 8.148,000 Iba. At
the end of 1917 tlw number of mOle
had rlsm to UTe, with on authorfaed eaidtal of
118,2^8 50000 employing 30008 apiadM and
1,156 looma. The weight of gooda produced
then was 0 744 S04 Ibe and U» nnmbw of
poaoBS employed 7,824 Wltti regard to Indian
States, there was one mill m Uyaoxe In 1008
with a capital of He. 6 00,000 emidoyine 1,480
apindles and 46 looms. The qnontily of gooda
ponced waa 1,188 000 lbs. and tbe number
of penuNu Muployod £07 In 1007 them was
still only the one m&l working in an Indian
8fate>-theautlMH<aod capital bad been increased
to Be 1^00 0(10, tbe qaontlty of gooda ]ao«
duoed to 1 724,087 Iba , and the nnmber of
peraoas employed to 683 Three of tbs mlHa
monutecture all olassea of woollen and wonted
gooda, the remabider mannlactuilng blanketa
only The exlatence of them mlUa In India
pTorecI of great eervtea to aovenunent in Uie
meeting ol war requlrementB, and they were all

empln^ to Uieli fullest capivdty in supplying
army demands for greatcoat doth, sergea put
ties, flannels, tdankets and hoalen Tb^
total capacity, however was not snffieletit to
meet the lull reqnliementa of tbe army,
and conaequoatly their aupidlm hod to be

' anppkmentra by large Importe from home
The bulk of the wool need by the Indian mills

I

u Indian woul, altbongb It Is supplemented to

I
some extent ny the Importation of merinos
and croSB-breda Anstraibi for tbe manu
faotun of the flner oImubb of goods. Theli
market for manubetuxed goods b almost en
tlnly in IniUa Itoelf

Blanket weawing and carpet manufoctnre
ate curled on in Various pane of Uw oonutry
uotably lo the l*UQ]ab auatbe United Provln
ces Woollen |^e earpete are made in many of
tbejalle. Amiitetir had a considerable trade at
ana time in wea'dng nhawb from pMhm, the
flue under fieeoe ol the libetaD goat, but Vta

place lias been taken to some degree by the mo*
nofaduie of sbiwb from Imported wonted
yarns, but more generally by ti» manufacture
of oaipeta of a due quality wliloh find a ready
sale in the world market Tbto work Is dime
entirely on band looms and tha eo^eti fetch

ahlgh price

A raKTSii't'
Qaloutta, (1B1SI
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In Ui4! Mtift dnys of tba Eut IiuUn anmpMir
flw Ibdlma Ulk trade fmepend greittte, end
fsriaiu nb-tn»lra) raoM cd tbe SUkworm
wen Intndno^ But ttie trade gradiuUy
declined for the followloB reaaona —
In tbe Hevenbeenth and dshteenUi oentaulea

bdlnii cblol oanipetltot In the silk trade waa
the Levant Company BnoeeseAil elforte, bow-
ever were made to aocUmatlie In Europe one
or two raoee ol a temperate worm, promiTed
Iram China and Japan. tVhen f^ooltun
became part of we agrlcnltote of Vranoe and
Italy, a quality ai ellk wae produeed anUiely
dlflixent from that of India and Turkey, and
ita aupearonee cheated a new demand and
orsanlied new marketa

All subeeqnent experlense eeenw to have
eitablUhcd Me hdief that the plaine ol Indu,
or at aU eventa of Bengal arc never likely to
produce Bilk that could compete with this new
rodneoy On the lower toUlt of Korthem Indw,
on the other hand, a fair amount of aucocBa bai
been attained with this fto India) new wmtn,
aa, fhr esample, In Behra Bun aM Eaebmlr
In ItBDipur, It would aimear probable that
Bomlfn poielbly ojbtatnea from (hilna

has been reared for onoturits. The eaprloe of
fnahlon baa, froiu Ume to time powerfully
mndlded the Indian ellk trade. The sp^al
properttoB <d tlie tani dik were iormerly mi»di
appreciated but thr demand for them baa now
deollDod This dreom^anoe, together with
defective tvstema of tearing and vi hand
reeilng and vaaidiig; aooovats iaigdy fm tbe
present d^tresaioo la the mulberry allk trade
of India.

HBlberry feeding worouL-^ George
Watt states that la no other country doea the
aeoeaslty exist so prasringly os in lodia to treat
the sDhIect of silk and the silk IndUBtriea under
two Besttons, «ie , Soml^ddae, the domesticattid
or molbeny feeding aUkwoms .and Baturnlldae,
tbe wild or noD-nullMRy feeding worms. In
India the molbeny worm (Bmnbyn Afon) bos
be«i systematically reared tor many oeutuiles,
there bemg six ^ler forms otlt In tbe tem
perate troata of In^ various forma of Uontt
alba, (the mulberry of the European dlkpro
dadiig countrloe), ere grown specially ai food
(or tbe silkworm TUa Is the case In many

ol the plalna of Korthoin India, Baliwfals-

tan, AbdiaaMan, Kashmir, and along the
Hbaalo^ at altttudes np to U,000 feet.

other species even morelargely grown for the
Indian rilkworm is AT 7iiS<» of wUoh there i

we many dlstineUve varietdes or tmcb This
la the most aommon nnilbmy of and
Asaam aa aho of itas Bllglrl

India baa three wen known purely ludUntous
ritkworma , the Canr the mupa and the ert.

The fleet la wld^ distribnted on the lower bills

more eqndally mese of the neat central table-
huid, OM feeds on oevetbl junirie trees The
second Is oonfined to Aasom ud Easteni Bengal,
and feeds on a leuri Tbe third exists In a
Mate «( samMomesttoattim, being reared on
the castiwoll plaot. Awn an art pofast of view
tbemavarilfctothemosthiteratlngand ottroo-
ttvu,eBd Ute oocooa eon be reeled reoitUy Tbs i

eri glib OB the otbw h«nd is sxtranwlv
dUkouit to reel that It Is nearly always earded^ nun—an art whieh was practised In the^a^Ui of Aassm long before It was (hought
of in Europe

ExpertaneDta ini nBnltB.->Eiimennu ex
pwlmenta have been made with a view to
Innnovtag serlniltare in India Aenoh and
other expert! sre agreed that one of the eausea

^ the deellne ot tbe rilk Indnstry In India has
been the pievalanoe of diseases and poraoltts
among tbe woniiL tbo most jwevalent dlseoae
bring pebrtne. M Lofont, who haa conducted
experiments in cnes breeding, believes that
Improvement In the crops will be obtained eg
soon as th« flgbt against pebrlne and other
diseases of the worms Is taken up vigoraasly
by tbe producers of seed and the rearers of
worma, while Improvement In the qwUlty ol
the cocoons wl>l bb obtained by rearing various

I

tacH, pure and crosa broods

I Id Kasbmlr sjtd Mysore satlsfaetory results
have been obtrined In (be fbrmet (Kate
seriovltnre lias been fostoied on approved
European principles with Italian reellne mochb
nery, wed befog importedaiumalhr oa a large
scale In 1897 In Mys^ Mr Tata, after
selecting a plantation and site for ceacing houMs.
sent to Japan for a Superictendcot and trained
operatives. Tbe Mysore authocftlos have made

,

a grant of Re S OW a year to the lata form

I

In return for instatncUon given to tbe people of
Mysore In Japanese methods of growing the
mulberry and rearing (he insects The prodnerta
of the Mysore state ate exported to forrim
CDoatilea from Madias The work of the
SolvatiOD Army Is also notewmttw In various
ports of India They have fundmed experts,

I encouraged the planting of mulbem trees
and aub«]dlHi.d HevijnJ sHk s<dioolH The draft

I piospeotus bas> been Isen^ of a silk (ann and
Instltnte to Imi started at Simla under the
anspitts of tiM Salvation Army The Utut,-
OoVemor of the Funjab has permitted the
school to be called after his name, and the
Fanjab Govemxnrnt made a grant ot

Bb 8,000 towards the cxPenBcs Sir
Buiab)i Tata has also madia a dunatlwi of

Bs 1,000 The Beogal Silk CtHsmlttco uiidor

the guidance ofbouio Frendi experts have cm
ducted CTOM breeding rxpcrlmeute with a view
to cstaltoh a multi voltine hybrid of European
quatlty mere Is a Oovenmeni sertooltarsi

farm at Bsihampoie wbere it la said, a pare
, white multi vritlne ot silk worm is reared

[ The results of the Bengal Oommlttw'i labours
' may be surnmad up as follows the only /aolly

efleative mnthod of drailug with the pio^u
is to work up graduouy to a point at which
tbo whole of tbe seed eonoon neoesaaiy
for the provlnCL wlU be snpjdled Ut reanm
Under Qovemment s^rvislou, and to cstOr*

bllsb gradually a sufflolent number of large

nurseries througboiit tbo rilk districts of the
piovlnoa.

In 1918 ttwie was lasned by tno Agtlcaltuxal

BraMrcfa Instltuh., Faso, a Bulletin (No 48 of

1916>entiUed First Beport on the Experiments
catilod ont at Fusa to improve (he Mulberry
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Mr fiatnfatlBBe VIeMiar <lnittrl»l Kntomo*
loglit} exptisiii tlwt UM otjeet of tin BnlietlD
I to puoe on teeoKl tome ot tlw more Impoitaut
pspetimenti wbleh wok oomtiMnoed at Puaa.
In tbn year 1910 and tiave ilnoe been earrled
oo tn tbe endeavour to ftx a toperlor nultlvoltlne

,

race ot the Ualbeiry SfUwarm Whioh would not
deoenerat* and which would yield ellfc batter
both In iioMlty and outturn than that anpptled
by the mnltlvoKlne laoee which an reand at
present

,

Central Ntmerlea.—Tbe report of tbe
|

AKticoituiai i^epenmeut, Bengal for the year i

ending ince 8U» 1B13« elves an ocoount of a i

Mbeme which has been devlted with tbe object

,

of reclaiming the ellk industry The aim of

'

the Bofaeme Is gradually to eataibUsh ttarou^ont

,

the Bilk diatrlcta a anfflclant number of eentral
nuneiles with rearing baaaea and tbna enable

|

the whole of the seed oocoona nqulted In the
,

province to be anpplled under (rOvemmeDt
aapervlaioiu It la beUeved that thla la the
only really effective method of dealing with
tbe problem A nomber of the onstlbg smaller
uuraerlea were closed daring 1918 and oth^
are being converted into enluged and lm|woveii
central nuneriee with rearing honnes complete
Ihe mtimau snocees of the sohems depends

largely on the wllUngn«si of tbe laacem to pay
an adequate inrtoe for hvb eeed
A pamphlet wae puUlsJicdln IBlft, by Ur U

IT lie. seriouitUAl Asalstant at ^a which

;

contains pinotlcad hints on Improved method
I wblob are recommended to be nsed for reeling
mnlbeiry silk in Bengal and other slUc Pr^ue

I

Ing districts It bas been foiuid that, by tlie

provision of two small pnijeyb to the oidloaiy
Bengal type ot reeling tusehiue. tupedor tbeead
oan be obtained, (he cost of the eitra appsiatOs

,

Is merely liifinlnaHflve or six annas peruaebtne)

I

wblUt tbe anltablllty of the machine for oottage

,
workers Is nwlntalned By attention to snrli

(Simple points at tV sbldtug and storage of
I cocoons and the tcmpemtiirc and quality of thu
water used In the reeling nans givai Improve
meats can be effected In most silk oeutres In

1 Bennal and other llstrlns

,
^Enporta ot BUk—As a teanlt of the war

I the trade haa shown In some degree signs
I of revival from Its decadent oomditioo, both as
regardi its volume and value Tbe vstne of
exports during 191& ID improved by Hs 12
lakhs to Ra S7) lakhs ot which taw silk ac
flongted for Be S4 laklu In 1910 17 the total
exiiorca rote to Bs 5(| toUis. In 1911 8S
exports of nw silk and silk mannfaotnrfa
amounted to Rs 9,34 Utlw In valuer compared
with Re IQ 00 loUts In the pre\lons year

Indigo
Indigo dyes are obtained from the Indlgofna, <

a Senna of J>gumlnoBBe which isoniinlBea some
aoospeoles, distributed throngbont the tn^cal
and warm tempemca teglone of the globe,

India having about 40 Weatem India may
be deMribed as the headqimtcts ol the speedeo,

Eo far as India la eonoemed. 25 being peonllar

;

to that PrealdenA On the eastern side of
India, In Blbar, Beng^, Assam and Burma,

'

there Is a marked deorease In the uomber of
species but a visible IncreaM In the prevalence
of those that are met with.

There Is evidence U»t when Bnnpeans first

began to export the dye ITom India. It was
procured from tbe Westecn Presidency and
sbtppeff from Surat. It wae earrled by the
Portnguees to Lisbon and aold by thorn to tbe
dyers of Holland and It waa the dealre to
obtain a more amtle sitpigy of dye stuff that I id
to the formation of the Dutch Beat India
Company and ao to the ovotbrow of the,
Portogueae snpnfnaire In the Bast. Oppoal
tloo to Iftdlgo In I7tb oentnty Europe waa
keen owing to Its intedereuoe with the wood
Indnatryrmit It waa oompettthm to obtain
Indigo from other loaroM than India that led
nntba flret dedine ofthe Indian Indbtu Indnstiy
la the middle of the eighteenth century, when
the indtlvalJon of Indl^ In the West Ino^ bed
hem given iip<-part]y on aooount of the high
dntlee Imposed npon It end partly beoanse eugar
and eoSta were found to be more profltabie—
tbe Induatcy waa revived In India, and. ea one
of tha many tntprisei of the ludnstry, the
novliwe of Bengal was aelected forthla revival,
Itbad nOBOooer beenotgnlBBd, however than
tioabtae next aniee In Bsnsal Itaelf throngb

mlRundentondlDgs between the planters, their
onJUvaton sod the GoverumeDt, which may
be said to have culminated in lord Uaoaulay^s
famous dfmimmdtMS of 1637 This led to
another migration of the indostey from LowcC
and ISattera Bengal to Ttriiut and the United
Frovlncm Here the troobles of tbe Indostey
did not end, for the reaearchea of the ehemlcei
iabocatones of Oomany threatened the very
existence of any natural vegetable dye They
first killed the msddar dve of Europe, then the
safflower, the lao and the «i dyes eff India, and
ore now advancing rapldiy with Bathetic
indigo, Intent on the complete annOillatloa
<a the natural dye. Opinions dlffa on many
aopecta ot the preaent vldsaicnde

,
meantime

the expona from India have aeriouriy declined,
and suvatlnn admittedly lies in the path of
riieaper prodnctlon both In eoltlvatlin and
manufiootum. These tMtaea are being vigor-
ously faeel and some pngrees has been
ooomifflshed, but the tnture of the Industry
oan aoaroely help being described u of greirt

nncectalnty The Issu^a not the adtantage iff

new regulations of land |ennre but one exolo*
lively of Dstneal wmij ontbetle indigo (Bee
Wat* s • Oommerelal Prodnols of IioSa.”) In
thla oonneotkm It may he noted that tocfetees
In tbe prl« of coal in England, dw to labonr
dlfflenltlee, have greatly stKngtiheiied the
poaltloD ot natural indigo. In Fabrnaey
1915 a eonfeianoe was hela at Belhl srtien

(be possibility ot aukthig tha nataral
bitfgo Indiintnr was oontMered from toree
pointe of view—agrlonlturai, Ecwateb and com
nwrolal The agricultural or botanical side of

the queetlon Is fuUy dbensed by 1& and lire

Howard ol Pna in BoUetlDa Hoa 51 and 54 of

24
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Hm A«todtanl BMwnh IMUtota. Ofete
Hpacti of tilt vtHtloa wt tinniyi
tel Mr it tbt ^ftfeattaial /oaiMl et Zadia
br IfrW. 1. Ht^Uidlio SMnnli Ohnnlrt
toUwOovMiMMollaak AatoagoCm
Bin WM iNHwd 111 tb* £np>M ItgWMltt
OovDcil in 1918, It MovUw for • am oa
Indigo amittd from ^aUa lot tbo witatiflc
lUTMUgii^B o< tte uUudi of •BUntUon
ud BUMfKbiua of itdlgo, ths imoeadt of tht
otM btiBg reoelVBd tad tiptadtd br Go*tin>
mtat

Datilaa of Clio ladaatrr—Binaa BjntlioUc
lodlgo wat pot Bpoo tbe markat, in idg?. tae
aataal fadlgo Moatzp at iadla Baa daeUfiod
THT iBpldJp, uait inm alight ncorerjoi inIM^ and 1^1& the AeUne ecnttiided
without • Incak until the ravlm due to tho
InvoMlUUtp of obtalidiig artldtial dpea in
lufltalcot guantitleB during the mt
Hm total pkOa ta ini-«2 wia Mtiiiiated at

11 000 owta Tbe e^Mite, which an no longer
I of much iupartaneet ainouoted only to 799 owts.

oas AND oa CAKES.

ODMedannked acrentb among India a exporto
In 1031 82 and nffneented 0 86 pec cent of the
total Vidue of exports Tho total expofte of
oilaeodi fell from 1 037,000 tone vuned at
Ba 17,60 lakhs in 1930 31 to 068 000 tons
valued at Be 14 SB laUis Details of
oitaecds exported during 1991 82 appear
in tint BBctlon of the Teat Bodfc dealing with
sxporta.

A pavDblet on the mUect which ms MbOih
Bd by the Ccnuiwrela] UteUlfnee Depart.
UHBt poliita out that It Is botoeetxwnikaJiysnd
Indnitifally uaeundtw India to axporther oU
seeds hutaad ef eanauisetwfnatiMaUesndall
takta ia India. It allows other eosatrlca to reap
theaiaaBlutiitefi* profltsaBdattboiame time
deeil<ni ladlaa agrtoul^ of the great pstaa
Um waaltlL aa oattle.food aad maaiir^ eon
tefaed la the til eakea An Imnenae quantity
of «U is, ae a matter of faot^ already maanfao.
tarad la this omatty by more or lew emde
prowwei TUlMaUmlus worked Iv btiloehe
sad pcsssae w^sd by kand exirt in aU parts
fld the counfaT sad eupply moat of the loeti
demand for oO Than naa alw been a gnat
inenM te neeat yarn la tba uuabet of oH
mlUa wound by ateam or other meebeiilesl
power These oruah all the ooamonarollaeedo
and davalepmant has heea eapeeially marked
la theOM of aratiani n(L oasfoc off and gEOund-
aatelLlQ aptte of allWa then has beenaw
espllbis dlmlmittoa in the export of oil from
India, Mitlealady of eoMonnt oU and lliiseed
ell, and an incieeie la the txp«t of oft seedi,
wbltii ti pattiedoily meiked la the oM^
eopnoad gnnndiH^ Thesltiiatlim meatod by

Hnn ate three dlSeanioa with wUdi any
WMpoaal to devtiap in India an «n-—mi..g
iBdattryaa a great lealaia faced Intheflrst

S
laee, there exist high prateetiTO tarllh In
iaropean eonnUea irtilcb raeoumge the export

from India of the raw aatolal t^er than the
mannftwtured product Beenodly, there U a
better market nr tba oil cake in Bnrope than
la India and the freight on oil eeeda ia lees than
thaMthioncske. TUrdly, H it inneh eaaltr
1^ IM axpenalvs to trsnq^ oil seeds by sea
^anlUi totnniapaitoi ^^le this hsi
the noeltlon In the Emopean marketer Indian
made ollL other than ooeomnt oU, have made
eoongb headway In Eastern markets to
nwest the poaelUllty of a deTeiopment
of uoie marketi.

The uvbism of fladiag a awket for ofl
eakM Is egnaUr Important. The nine of tit
oakw le mneh better appreelated In Bnrope
than In India The Imfian enltlvator le no*
Jndleed against the nee of maofalita'made o^e
ae a oaMe IM or ae Duun besanse he ern
Mdsra that It emt^ Iw til and thenfon
lew nonrMhment ttuu the TlDage-mads cake.
Ste la therefore nnwHiIng to bny It except at a
rednoed vilee. Bla piidndlow oa tUs point
hSTa no Justlflcatioa In fart slnaa sxjperti an
agraad that nU eake lea better foodm eatOe
tnaa tillage-made eake Ena whan the mill
eak« oontalna leal til thifi ths tillage eaka,
there Is ftin more oilIn the eake then eactte ean
dlgwt. The exeees of on la the tillage cage
where It exlita, laadrawback and imt an advan-
taiatotbenssofUieeakeaafoad, AooaaMer.
ana amoirat of danmetradon work hsa been
d^onc by the Agrimiltiical Depc^mmta of
OoTeniiiienl in order to remora tbe eoKl
ratine ptclndlew and there la aald now to be
a» laneating domimd for moat daiMi of
ndU eake.
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Tea.
Among plantotloo cropc in India tea le the uid, however that the toandaUDns of the

moat Important. The ladlgenoTu tea j^nt preaeot tea lodoatey were laid between 186a
grovlDgln a wild condition was flnt dboovered and 186B Since the latter date the growth
In Aaa&m about 1820 It aoon drew the atten of the Indnstn^ haa been phenomenal and In
tlon of the £wit India CmnpanT, which after kaa than a hnndxe& yearn the BctUab Emphe
aome enquiries atarted an ex|icodmetital garden haa become the tea garden and tea-shop of the
In 1835 After working for Ova years ft was wctrld
handed over to the Assam Company It may be

The following table shows Ow growth of the Industry sinoe 1876 -
Progfwt 0/ (Ike IndKifry

\ear

j

Axeanndei
tea In

000 acres

Prodnetton
in

OOOOOOlbs
\aar

' Area under
tea la

1 000 acres

Ptofluctlttt

In
OOOOOOlbs

1876-79 (average) I 178 84 1926 ' 673 886
ISao 84 241 67 1026

1
679 804

1886 89 „ 807 1 SO 1027 1 090 801
1900 1904 t

' 600
,

106 1928 702 872
1910

,
688 249 1920 712 401

ISIS 504 352 103(1 803 3ftt

1020 664 1 322 1031
1

J 304

It will be seen from the above table that Asssin and Bengal ore the two most Imputaat
daring the last flfl^ years while the area under centres of the tea Indnstry In India Amam alone
tea haa risenby over 800 per cent, the prodnetton accounting for mme than half ths total
baa Increased more than ten times prodocttoo

The following table shows the Tarlona centie of the Indnstry in the country and their relaitva
Importance —

Avenge dally
FrovIncM Are* under Prodtiotlcn woiUng streo|^

crop 000 acres 000 lbs (permanent
1 and temporary)

Aitom—

«

STimia Valley
Assam Valley

BaUeeUiig
Jslpalgi^
OUttagong

Ifodnu-'
NUglria
HhETbar
Coimbatore
Others

Coorg
Funlsb
United Frorlnocs
BlhaisndQtlm

Total British India
Indian Matea

Total

Total

Total

Total IndU

1S5 78 784
I

160 489
286 186 167 I 400.086

480 268 941 | 6a7 484
i

28 000
86,427
loir

1

63,622
125,682

6,746

1
IftS 100,963 190 890

1

1

82 11403 30,769
18 1 6,408 12 882

i 22 0»70O 27,217

1
84 44

67 1
27 680 70,862

•
1

160 1 620
1,980 10,996

6
1

1,480 1 8 871

1 * 1
’863 2 902

712 1
400,065

1
848 628

1
” .

82,083 1 80,840

1 780 1 482,998 1 980.472
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421 ndlUoa ll» hi tbe United Ktnodom and Kingdom It la csttmated that India BU]^ee
«r bead la only 18 lb ai ,

about 40 par eent of tbe world demand cf tUi
Ibi in tbe United Kingdom. | oommodlty

tbe emuiunptlon per bead la only
eomparedwlthO 20lbi intbe Unitei

TtaefoDowbig taUe explahw briefly tbe pooltloom tegazda the acporfo/ tea from India^

Ool 8aa

azpoffte

Tbe loUowlu flgazca abow cne proportion of
t^ociaof tea Jiom India bjaea eent to dsfflcTUit

partaof Uw world to tbe total exporta

To United Kingdom
To Seat of Snrope
To AaU
To Amerioa
To Anatzalla
To AMea

X eonsldexableenantny of Indian tea imparted
into tbe United X^dmn le normally re-eiported
to otlw toelgB eoantriea

The year IfiSl was one of the mort crltioal

Uimgh wUob the tea hidoatiy baa naaaed alnee
He oezlT difflooltlea Trom 1928 ^027 tbe
ptloH oDtatned for tea were good bat In 1928 a
Sedbie eet in. and in 1929 and 1980 ^eea fell

focUier atnL Tbe price of Lidlan oommon tea
partiailarlyldlmore than that of otbm While I

aa eompBiM to 1928 all tea * flnctoaied In the
IiODdoa maiftet wltUn a znnim of 25 per cent I

Indian oommon tea fen by Monk 60 per cent

prleee Mlne^ LMeVw^l922 30^
peoioe per lb —
^ ^eerdne WikiteeaZe Prfeee Tea, iX Mineing
Zone, l»MtO, to Pea«e per 15

Year Yortb
India

Ifoatb
India

'3027
<1988
1929
2M0

19 01
18 40
15 72
14 40

18 88
16 40
IK 85
14 82

Tbe foUowing table ebowB the vnriaflonB In tbe
averace prleee of Indian tea sold at auction salee
in Ouontta and tbe Index nnmbera of ibeie
prioee with base 1901-02 to 1010 11 IDD —

XvetafK piriee at
anctlon sales

Price
per lb

Index
Vnmber

As p

1901 02 to 1910-11 « 0 100

1027 28 14 10 247

1928 29 11 4 180

1929 80 0 11 IflS

Tea prleee atperienewd a catietronblc alump
towards the end of the 1980-81 tm eeason

Tear Bortta
India

lonto
bldla

1922 15 48 24 00
1923 18 76 18 14
1924 19 92 19 02
1086 17 68 17 62
1920 19 86 19 00

price leelbed baa 6 as 6 p Thla adTance waa
aowever primarily due to toe predominance of
totter gradea in toe fnYofeea <dltoed for eale
and did not Inat PricH flnetaated violently
and declined ateodUy until 4 aa. 8 p per lb waa
reatoed by the mlddleol Petonan 1982 There
wasaellsntraay attheendof Febmary whoa

I toft quo£^ tontoed 6as 1£
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Tbe Uli in tw prion gnottr affected tiie proMs of tee companiee The foHowliig teole
«lilchshowitheptoatp«eaairfS6teeooinpeiilea.g>Te>enldee of the effect onpioflteottbefall,
in prieee •—

Profit per Acre S5 Indisii Tea Conpatiise

Average ^ollt per mature acre
^

1

1918 ' 1924 1928
1

1929

1 * 9-10-7 £ 16-2-0 £ 10-0-0
,

£ 6-9-0

Avasge profit in pence per lb
,

2 6 0 4 8 84 1 2 20

Avnageenppei mature acre 390 Iht 590 Ibe 625 lbs
1

1
OMlbs

It la quite clear Iton the above table that 1

atthough the yield per acre baa cotuldecably

'

iDCTeaaed tbe proflta per acre are actnally lower

,

tbaa Id 1918

Tbe m^n naaona of the aloinp In the tea
Indnatry ue oTeT*prodoeUoa and tatenae corn

|

petttioDi parHontarly boot Java and Sumatra
Id order to eonnter^ tbe advene fnflneiioa of
tbe former an astaement to ceatrict ontpat,
was reached early In 1930 1^ aaaoclationB ol tea-
gEowen For India and C^orn the degree of
leatrlctloii to be nndertakni varied aococdlng
to the quality of tbe tea prodneed bdng greater
for tbalower qnalltfaa than lor tbe ffner

lateet avaOaUe leperta ebow that tea^toeha
In tbe wodd maiketa are still far too l^b to see
a ^Mctacolaz retiim to pioaperlty

Ihurlng the year lOtl 82 there waa a eonal
degable fall in the wi^ea dl woricera on tea
jdantotlona The avwa^ wasaa of men,
women and children In toe Aaeam Valley were
Ka 12 »-6 O-S-r and O-ld 8 napecUTcV as
compered with Be 14 0-11 10-12-7 and 7 4-7
reepectlvely In 1080-81 In toe Snxma Valley
toe average earnlnga fell from Be 9-7 2 to
Bs 7-14-11 In tbe case of men Be " 10-5 to
Be 6-1 1 In the case of women and Be 5-S-O
to Bs 4 9-1 la toe oaseof chUdien

Under the Ottawa agreement Indian Tea
has been granted ptefecenoe by Oreat Britain
and tola may to some extent minlmlM toe
eompatitloQ of Java and Sumatra tea In the I

i^^markrt

ipart from tha ilnngi in tea prloes, toe year
1981 was a very eventfnl one from toe point of
view of the tea industry in anotoef dbeeUoa
It wu daring this year that the Boyal
Commlasloii on Labour pnbUabed thdr monn
mental report The reoommendatlon con
totaled ibereln are vwy ^tal to the taciin wfUore
Dd toe Indnsby and toe prliudphi amimsit them
have therefore been rapr^aced below —

(2) The power conferred by seotton 8 of the
Assam Laboac and Xroigration Act to pEablUt
recruitment In Assam in iMutlenlar lomdltles
should be witlidrawn immedfa^ andno barrlei
ahonld be set up to prevent free movement of
labour from one part of TniUa to

(8) The Aasam Labour and Bmlgratlon Act
should be repealed and a new messute set vp in
Its piecei

(4) Tbe Aesam Labour Board should be
aboUihed

<S) The Oorvernment of India should appoint
a Protector o( Immlgnnta in Assam to loofe after
the Interests of em^nts bom other Pzovlncea
who have not yet settled In Assam

(5) Xvery future assisted emigrant to an
Asswm tea garden should have right after the
first three yean to be repatriated at the
employers espense

(7) A worker dlsmlued before the mpty of
the three years should be entitied to repstrto-
tlou at the expense of toe employar dismissing
him unlesB It Is estabUsfaed that the dismissal

wu due to wUfui mtaoenduct.

(8) The estabUshment of statutory wage
flxtngmactalnery iftmcUoable Is dcairabie. and
there are reasons for believing that If proper
metooda ue adopted a pnctteabto seheme oaa
bedevlaed

, (9) Before legislation is undertaken, one
jenqul^ shonld be undegrtakem u to the most
,
BDliable form of macbinery tbe aetnal rates

S
lid and the variation in these rates between
strict and district and garden and garden

lEatonilty benefits abouM be provided
for by legislation

(11) Tbe employmeait, either directly or With
theb parents of ohildrsn before the age of 10
years aboidd be prohibited by law

(12) Boards of Health and Welters should te
estsUlshed under statnte for oonveolent jilaiittng

arms

(1) Ko fuitber le^alatlon tnsktng a breaeh of
contract of service a nrtmtnai offence abonid be
oountenanoed

Soma of the above recommondaflons have
already been taken np by the Government of
India lor legidotlve or adimiilatnllve aidSon
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Coffee.

Booh falatorioftl evidence u la nv«iUble on Che
inhject ahowB that catfoe was first Intcodnoed
into India from JUeoca as early as the 10th
Centarv The first coffee garden was planted
by a Enropcan aboat 1840 but the Industry thus
started dia not floni^ tUi 1800

The prodnction of coffee In India U mostly
oonfined to the SonUt The area under coffee

in 1830 (Inclndlng plantations of lees than 10
aer») was 1,68 000 acres, an Increase of 14 per
cent over the figures lor 1925 snd the pro
duottondnrlDE tire year was 8.52 GOO cwts as
compsrod with 2,72,000 cwts m 1925

The total exports of ooflee decreased from
2 Aj OAO cwts ID 102g 20 to 1 50,000 cwts In
1920-27, but In 1927 28 there was a sharp rise
to 2 77 000 owts lo 1928 29 and 1929 30 the
shipments again declined and amounted to
1 98,000 cwts and 1 84 000 cwts respeotlvtiy
The principal Countries to which Indian ooflee
was exported were, as usual the United Kingdom
and Francs

Not only does India export coffee In large

J
nantJUfss but It also Imports it ohlefiy from
ava Ceylon and *he Straits Settlements whiidi

It re exports to Mascat Territory, Iraq and the
Bahrein Islands

The followtng table gives the llgniea of tim piodnctioo and exports of Indian ooflee —
Productum and Export o/ Indian Ceffeo tn ikoiMondc ewts

12 fifonths ending Jane 30tb ProdBctton Export

Surplus
avallabla
for Home

consumption.

1925 272 1 2S1 9 20 2

1028 817 6 260 9 56 6

1629 247 8 142 6 105 2

1980 352 0 243 0 109 0

ICakltw allowBDoe for the re exports from
India orimpocted coSm, the oonanmption of
Coffee In Inffla in 1980 was apptoa^ilng lout
tbnee the smount oonsumed in 1925

The total reported production of cured coffee

during 1980 SI was 88 mllUon Its as against
Sttmullon Ibe in the ivevlouB year Exports
declined from 293 <Xib ewta In 19^31 to 15^000
cwts in 1 981 32 Local oonsiimptluo of IndUa
ooffea which has been expanding expanded still

further owing to the restrictions on imported
ooflee As regards exports the United Kingdinn
and France which constitute the principal
markets, both reduced their ifspectlve off takin
very oonsIderabU and required 44 000 and 43 IKJO

cwts zvspsetlvely instead of 78,000 cwts and
108,000 cwts a year ago The total value of the
exports of ooflee was Be 94 lakhs In 1931 8S
asa^nstlU 1 92 lakhs In 1930-31

Theds%avongs number of persons employed
jn the coffee jdantattons in 1929-30 was returned

at 02 504 of whom 65,972 were permanently
employed and 36 632 temporarl^ employed as
eompared with 94 865 penons (44 744 ghrden
and 19 094 outside labour petmanentiy employed
and 31,027 temporary onttids labour)m 1928 29

The general trade depression did not lafl to
affect the coffee Industry but in addition to the
^erol slump in trade there was an additional
factor which deprecsed ooflee prices and this was
the exoeptkMuiUy heavy crops of Braxmaii
coffee moe the year 1625 there has been a
general downward trend in coffee pilees but
until the end of 1929 the fall waa eompsntlvelT
slow but since then It has been very rapid
This win be clearly seen from the fact that wWe
tbs average wbotssale prloe of Indiau coBw In
London was liOs in and I27i In 1929 it
feU to B«s in lose

The declared value per cwt of coffee was
Be 60-11 9 In 1931 82 as against Ea 66-8 1
in 1630-31
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INDIAN TOBACCO

Tto tobMflo pbuit wm introdiMid Into l&dU
Iqr tita Portugueae Aboi* the yau Ifltid A*
la otfaaf puta ot tbe meld. It paawd thiongli
• pertod of ponaeudMi, hut ita uHdinata dlatxl

biitloD 0T«f India la ona of tba nmiwtDiii ea« i

naaplaa ol Vbe nvidlty wltti wUeb ndywtegaou

'

paw aiopa or appliuicai ua adopted In tba
Indlao agricnltonat. Five or lix apeelaa ofi
SitaMma are enlUvatad, bat ouIt two ate
toODd In India, namaly, X Taiaum and
S rartica Tbe taniuc It a native ot South
or Oaotnl Anteilea, and la tbe commoB tobacco
of India. About the year 1810 aXperlmaBta

,

wan condneted by the Saat India Oosupomy

'

tnwarda Improving the quality of leal and per
loatlnE the native methoda of cuing and nanu
tootnmg tobaoco Ttaeee wen oftea npeatad,
and endn^iy the Inditttry became Identillea
With ihie« gnat eemtiea namely, 11) Eeatan
and ffOEtbam Sengal (mne eapedally the
PMdot of Baflgpur), (2) Jlame, Irlchl-
nopoly, Dlodlgul Ooeooada and Owcot in
aoutbem India, end (t) Bangoon and Hon]'
nnin In Burma. la the ahlat tobacco
growing Province, but little or no tobacco
to manolhetiiRd then Tbe chief Ikctorlee

an near iHadlgiil In the Hadzat Pn^deney.
thongb, owing to tbe Impoeitlon ot heavy
Import dariee on tba tonlm leal oaed aa a
olgar wrapper, eomaoigar toetoilea have been
moved to ^ Fmaoh teriltoiy of Pondleherty

Tbe qoeetlon of ImimvlDg tiie <iiiainy ot

Indian tobaooM haa reoHvad the attention
ol the Botamcil aeeUon of the Agileidt^
Beaaucb Inetltnte^ Puea, and three MemUn
have been puMlebed reoordlng the rnulte of
imeatigatione ia that direction. The imnu'
diate problem at Pnaa le the production of a

elgantto tobaceo. Many ett^pte
nude In the paat to fntrodoee Into India

the twn varteem cd olgaretto tobacoo from
America, hut the reaolta have been dtoappmnt-
ing It la now ho^ to baiU np by byhrldiiar '

thm new kmda a tobiceo, eaited to Indian
ooodltlona of growth, whl^ poeaem In addlUoa
tbaqaalltiea naceaaaryto obtain a baCtcc price

^Arog nMcr Coltftntloii^TJw ooltivattra
of tobaoeo to very meapnad fat Bnima Tba
two main vaxtatM an eaUed ' Bumcae to-
bacco" and 'Havana lobaBoo" of ^
Bnrmew tobacco then an two main, vadetlei

"S^WBt-gyl, the large-leaved via^y and
heywet^iin, a emaller leavad variety with

vAbM toaen The tormer ylaMa a heariw
moi^ but tbe latter givee better qaalhw Then
ia uwaya a great oameiid on &e nazkat terMh the Bavana ud the Snrtna tobaeoo
IlM imooth leavee ot the Havana Uaatan iiMd

^ eunegr Bonaeee leaf
tor the suing.

The iroibVmportuit tobaow tnota la BritUb
ladto are Wl) tbe GolmUton and XHndlgal
tract 01 Xadna, where the f7e(-Zappol aad
W«u Xafpal vutoUee an larnriy graws, the
fotmet nimlyliig the Trlcddnopoly cfgar
t«) the Owfa'^ Otita ol Hadm^tW) theBa^r traet of Bengal (iv) Hw Shtrieta
of Hnex end Oriem (a) Onaernt h Bombay
and hi) the delta Iraet of Banna.

Tbe leaeon for barveating viriee in different
loeeltHee langfog bom Deeembec to Jme,
but the balk of tbe eton li barveeted dating
the moutha of Felinnty, Han^ aitd ApcIL The
leavaa wfaen qiiite dry, an aaeorted aad ptaeed
In heape In ataeha to ferment. They an tbin
tied hto bmdles of £5 or ML a aeelem leaf

betng employed for tying eadh boodle. Tbe
leavee an laUpnleotly flat tbe bnndlei being
fen-bbaped In tfab condition tb» an baled,
tbe broom Ube enda projeeting ontwardi By
vBzytaut the degree of fennentatton at tbelebvta,
dUlennt qo^ttee ef tobeooo am obtained. A
black vari^ to need In India for cake tobaero,
and ihle to the moat common prodnet, bnt a
oertato amoont of yellow leaf to grown for dgar
maidng

fiqioiia—Exports ofunmannfectuivd tobsci’o

drOlDed by 9 per cent In quantity from. 88
million Ibe 1930 SI to 2S d million Ibe In

1931 82 and by 17 ix-r cent In laluc from
Bs 97 lakhs to Be 61 lakhe In the
United Kingdom notwithstandlns a rednord
coDsnjnntivc demand Inillan toiiuru gelned
pnblic favour with the increasing popnlarKy
of Empire grown tobacco and the shimmenta
advaiu^ liom 10 mUlbm Iba to 11 tnlUloQ Iba

Tbero wciB however dt creases in the exporta

to Aden, tho Straits Scttlemrnta and the :felher

!
lands wnirh fell hjr I million lbs each to 4
and 1 million Ibe tespectJveiy An UiteKSt

1]% development of the trade Is the rapid Incnaae
In pnrrhB^ b> China which almorbod S mlUlcii.

Ibe la 10S1 32 as enmpared with 1 million Ibe

iQ the pnoedlng ywir while Japaiwee leqabe-
nents afigbtly declWid to 3 7 oiullon lbs.
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The Cocaine Traffic.

Tbft lorn ot oociIdc oblefly iu«d lo India to

Cocaluo UydrocliloriUe Thli kalt lorau Ut^t
ibiDing ciyatala wltb n blUeriali tula, and to

cil ubte In hall Ite wei(cht of water Tbo wluloLd
oscafiie-^ which tliu to a na/t^to obcaineet
Icwn the dried leaveeof the JBrjrtbroxykw Cooalna
which growa In Bolivia, Peru, Java, Jlnul
and oUier paito ot Suutli America leava are
noat active when fraMily dried and are much
need by the Kablvea ea a atlmnlant. Tea made
from them baa a taite almllar to green tea and
to aaid to be very elfectnal In keeping people
aaake In India tbe Coca plant aeeuM never
to bave beta oulrivated on a aommetrial eoale
It baa been grown expertiuentally in the tea
diatriota ot Ceylon, UougaJ and dontbem India
and ana been touiw to produce a good qnailCv
and quantity of cocaiue Aa tlie plant hoa not
been aerloiusly euiblvated and m there to no
poHlbUity lof the preeeat of the drag befog
mamUacluced la India no rutriotioae bave aa
yet been placed on Ito ouUivatioo.

Spread of the heblt —rhecocalneuafflo in
India which eeeiito to be teaching la alarming
pioporUon to aplte of leglalatioo and atrlot

preventive oicaftute. to o( eompantively tecenC
growth, though It la IrapoHlMe to eatlmate
how widespread to waa la 1093 when tbe Bouibay
tUgb Court lot Uw Unit time decided that
cocaine waa a dmg I Deluded within toe deUaitiou
of no IntoaieaUng drug to the Bombay Abkarl
Act. riince toat date the illegal sale ol cocaine
to India lias largely Increased and tbe vaitona
provincial Excise Itopotta boar wltneu to tbe
apread of the ** Coi^slue babib. ibe oonaiimen
<n toe drug, which ia notorlouslT haimlnl are
tobe found In all cttoMea otaactotyand laBurma
evea acbool children are reported to be Ita

vfetlmt , but la India aa to nirla the drug la

moatly uaed by preatltutea or by men aa an
apbrodlilac. Che habit has apTMd chleSy
to tboae olaeaee whlcfa are prohibited by reUglon
or caate mlea from partaktog of liquor and the
well’koown Indian Intoxleatlng druga

Bmnggllnt.-^ tor aa tbe caaea already
detoeted^atiow tbe persona wuo amuggie tbe
driu by 8<« from Europe and plaoei ouMde
Jima, Into India, an ehlelly sailms, etewarda,
ttmuBa and aaDietim«a eoglneeM and oifleers or

tonfgn aliipa. Tbe porta through whtoh eocidne
,

enieia India are Combay, Karaobl, Galeutta, I

Mnditia, Harmagoa and Pondlefaeriy The
nonlo Inland dtolributliig eantm are Delhi,
iMfeMw, ileenit. Iwbora, Uonitan durat and
Abutodabad. Delhi eapeoUlly la nocorloa
for toe eoealae trade. Great ingaoulty la

eaiptoyed to tmoggUng eoealne tonugh tot
CuatoiB bousas It to packed to panwla ot

newspapers, books, toys and ]deee-goods sod
in trunks which bave lacrat eompartmeutn.
The retail timde in toe towns is very cunning
organised and controited In addition to too
actual retailers there la a whole army of wstto
men and patrols whose duty Is to shadow the
Exdae and Police ottelala and give tbe alarm
when a raid Is contemplatart Duzios the War
several eases ol Importation of Japanese eoealne
were detected, the importers betog Japanese
nnd Obtoew saBots Tbs original marks on
tbe packets and pblals an usually destroyed
so Uiat tbe name ol tbe manufacturing Him
may not be luund uui

Tbs Bevtow of tbe Cuitoms Administration
In India tor 1P30 81 states that during toe
year a total ol 17 34e grains of cocaine wen
elaod by tbe Customs suthorltlea, of whleh
1 792 ounces were valued at approximately
Ba 1,80,000

The amount seized s either given to Hoipl
tala In India or destroyed It is uo longer
possible to bay tocabte from any betelnut
seller os it was ten years ago bat scores
of coses In the Folios Oourts show that the
retidl trade thrives, though to a dlmluiihed
extent In Bombev UIgb pioSti ensure tbe
continuance of the trade

Th« Lawlnrednrd to Coealiie.-^This varies
m ditfcKnt provtoees A summary of toe law
in iwoibay la ae loUows Mo oousins can be
Imported except by a lloensed dealer and Im-
portation by meaDB of toe post to entkeiy
proUibltod Tbe sale, possmion transport
and orpori of eoealne tre proldUted except
ouiler a ticeuse or permit from tbe CoUeoior
ot toe DlstTlct, A duly qnalllted and llcessed
Ueilleal proctltiODeir is allowed to transport
nr remove 2U grains In the exetdie ol bis
proCesdoa, and aa for aa 0 giatoi maybe
possessed by any person If oovered by a tuna
Hdt preKriptlcm from a duly qualified
Uedleol piactlulonur The maxlmom punish
meat tor Illegal sale, possession, tiansport,
ete» under Act V ol 1978 os amanded by Act
Xll ot 1918 Is u lollows ImprisDumsnt tor
a berm which may extend to one year or fine

which may extend to Bs. 2,009 or both and
on any aabseqaent eoaviccion Imprleoameat
for a term which may extend to 2 yean ot
tine whMb may extend to Ua, 4,uno or both
Tbe Uw la Dombay has been lurthet amended
so as to onable seenrlty to be taken from
pi'Tsani who have been eouvleted ol aocalae
oBSDoea. The new Act also ounialns a
section lor the pnalshment of house owoen
who leit their bouiss to babitnsj ooeaimi
saliets
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The Opium Trade.
Ubntkni opimn siid hatt t^e Wee<:«rti vcnld I

dteeeU ita thout^ to India, a* thon^ India
wenamoitanBcintpaloai prodnoor of Uw most

,

noxious drug on earth Befer to the I<eague of
BatUonS’ piotieedliigs tn regud to opium and
again, mainty uoder the leaderehlp of American
maesentatlves one floda India and the Qovem

conllite the rsmalndor of Xadian aphtm export
to tliA te^tlmste demaada of t{» non-C^
markets. A mu elsbotatel^ calculated
for theM markets and India drastlcallv cut her
non arino expmU down to It In iwu in
anbaeqnent jrean ebe piogicBelTely reduced the

mae^tatlvee one floda India and the Qovem penplssihle export Unit and In IfllS ehe ttotned
ment of India held up to humanity as tmfllidHiin exports to China aitAgertiiif
to opium

^

and. <u _ theKby oh^ei tomklng i ^
the world a brtter piaoe to live in In fact,

neKhflr India nor the Qovetnnunt of India has
anythioK to be ashamed of to its onlnm history
Whatever may be the case to otibei ooimtxle^
oentorlee of inherited experience have taught
the people of India dlscrathHi to the use of the
dniE and Its misuse Is a negligible feature In
Indian life Abuse of Its propmics Is rarer to

India than the abuse of ahMdtoI In Western
countries Bo much to- the lutemal porithm

The reoord as regards exports is eqaaUy
rdean. India has never driven hard baxgaiuB to
secure the sale of the produot oversees. Where
It has been bought the teaeon is Its supedOTlty
over other snppUcs because of the strliigent

regalatlons^wblQhltBnuniitactnn bss abrayA
mkdiBE the British. aatboriCtes, been violated
to India In order to secure the purity and olean-
Uneea of the flolshed inoduot Directly any
hnpoitfaig otnxntjy has eaQneaaed a deebe to
have the trade reduced the Qoveniment of
India have resposided by stlflSnbig thelT restrin

tlans on export There have In recent years
jnatolyatthe tostance ofAmerica, been numerous
International oanferencee with a view to making
opium and drugs derived from it more dlfllcnlt

to obtain and to every osee It has been found
that India Imd aheady gira tbs toad to the
speola] regulatfmis wbudi It vaa proposed to
lay down

Tte Chhin Trade -'The olaislo case of todian
restriction of her exportopium trade is provided
by China There to a long Mstwy of IndO'
dblaess negotlatlma on the mibjtot, but it to

unaeoeBsaty to go foxther back Into these than
Iflll On 8th ^y of that year there was
dnvni up between India and Chfua an agreement
under wtordi the Goveroment of India aseented
to (1) ^ payment of an Import doty three
times the extsttog amoimt to return rot the
pmnised abolition of piovinctol taxes , <2} the
partial closure of China to Indian opinai by
proviaoes, indudtog not only stoppage of transit

passes, hrt also tiraty pon doenre, Shanghai
and Canton exce^ed (8) the total exttoetlm
of trade htdoto 1617 on ^oof of total eesaatton
of opium production In CSilna ,

and f4> revlaion

of the agreement on doe nottM by either partyt
Ihto agreement, aa Its terms todtoate, wBi on l^e
side of China the outcome ot a prafeesed desire

to stamp out the opium tmde and opium
ooneumraon to bermldat And on her side

CbtaBTin the agreement, undertook, among
Qthes tUngs, to redoes ptodwAloa in Chiou.

parf paiw with the reduction of exports from

to adidltlmi to tbe limit to the Cbtoa laade
Impoeed by tbs agreement, tbe Oovemnient
of India uadsrtxiofc to order to toSBCn the danger
of BmiqSlliig into (totui, and aa an eamcet of
tbelr dsein to assist that oovntry, string to

The finandal taoriem tbenby undertaken by
todla to order to help the Chmeee to thslr pro-
fessed desire for reform amounted to many
mlUlmiB sterting a year China never oarrled
out her Bide of Uie bugain She is still Amn^
atrahly tbe greatest opium produdng country
to the world and the on^ effect of the redwUon
and eventual atmUtlon of Imports from India
to bc^ Made for Chinese <^am pjradueea and
mOTriWBto and torgoly tocreseed impartaot

I

opium Into China from Penia and Turkey

Agrecmento^olkamed by todla-^The
Government of India have canted out to the
letter tbelr side of the iBll agreement They
have gone torther Bot only were exports to
China stopped and exports to non Cbiiia ooun-
tries In toe East llmltw to accordance with the
mneement with China but expmta to non
Cmna oountrles have, on the voluntary Iwrta-
tlve of India been aubjwsted to emoMBlve
lestmlnlng agreements with the countries
concerned Ihe Government of India Intro’
dueed, with efleotfrom ivi lanueiy 1628 a omti
fleate system reoominenaed by the Lmgne of
NationB, itooieby all exports of opliun must
be covered by certiflAtes from the Ooverainent
of the Importing country that its coosIgnmenL
Is approvra and Is required for leEttbnate purK llie pressure exerted Ire tM League of

os to this regard was not pressure upon
the Goveninunt of India but upon tbs Govern
meats of tbe importbig oountrles and ao far
ae India was concenied the new system was
weloomed because it removed from the Shoulden
ot tbe Government of India all reaponsibUtty
in Kgerd to opium cmuumptbui to the im
porting oonntim and told It upon tbelr own
respootlve Governments In lUXflL In order to
fulfil the spirit Of bee latenatlanal agnemento,
India dedded, though sbe was In no way bound
by t^r lettn to do so to reduoe her exporti
to Vus Eaebera countries for otha tlma mMioal
and Bclentlflo purposes by 10 per cent yearly
BO as to extinguish them altogether by Deoem
her IBSS, and effect has been given to that
polioy at oonsidenble fluanolal aacrlflce India
Ib the only country that hsa made any eon
alderabla sacrlflaea of the ktod

iKUcuttoiul Aspect «r liu Probham.-'
Tt was only durliig the prooeeses and negotfa-

ttons by whlto the Indian optom export trade
to Chbta was betog suppressed that tbe Optom
questian bmn to assume a widely latcRiaidaBal

sapeot Tw happened on tbe Initiative of the
VAAi at whose InstouM an Intenatlobal

OphuD OommlsstoB met at Bhanghal to iffOB

and formulated a serlee of reemmmadawiu
for tbs sappreeilcn of oplnm snuddag and tbs
regntotha of tbe^^nee of oidum and xa<H|dlila..gntotha of tbe^^nee of oidum and xa<H|dlila

The Gnited Statesaeeeattar advuiseda 10(001
np^ for an '^taaptlcnal Oonferenae at
le^agus. 3Sito m^on jst Seoembec 1611
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andfloally di«w up oooventlmi ob tbe mbleati
tbs terma of this document pteaented no new

'

IdeM to tbe Garanuneat of In& Their piovl-,
doQB India had long obserrad As zagsi^
morpfaia and oocslne with which the Ague
Omfomios concerned Itself tbe uses ol tiieae
drau In India bad long been labjeot to exceed

i

fai|^ strict regulations But these two drugs, I

the me of wbloi for other than medical pumoaea
Invanably takes the limn i^ dangerous Tice,
were licoamlng * mmaoe to Use w«Id. They
were not faioladed within tbe scope of tbs pro-
posals submitted by the L &A Iw tbe eon
stderatlcn of tbe Oonferenoe It was mainly
owmg to pressare by the Gorenunent of India
thatwy wen Inoluded within the tetnu flnaUy
aimed and the rigid and unintBal amllkiatlmi
of the arthdes of Um Oonnntlon sdilm apply
to them would rid tbe worid ef the drug eelC
Ae regorde prapaied opium, that la to say

smiddng o^um India does not and never has
exporM ifand the sale of It In India la prohibit-
ed No opium la exported from India to the
United Btatea of America None has been
exported to Qieat Britain by private menOiants
ahioe iPlfl Exports to Great nttaln are sMotly
limited to medldnal requirements and go offlof

ally tnmi the Government of India to the British
Govenunent Nor Is Indian ophim exparted
to any other country In Europe

IMiaa Uses ot Optan —There is a fnnda
mental difference between the protdem in India
and that In foreign ootmtileL partlculnriy In
America and Europe America and Burope
are principally conoemed with the problem
otl the vidoiis omuiunpttan of oacaine and mor-
phta and it is on the experience of the abuse

'

ot them drugs In those oonntries that much ol I

the ocodemnatloa of Indian policy la baieiL
It Is ocoepted that the oonsumptlim of oidnn
In Amerlos and Europe Is In effect hardly leas

dlsastriRis than that of morphia and oooalne
And the reoaon la that to Americans and Euro r

peona opium la an unaocustomed drug The '

habit of ita use being both new and strange to

,

them, it Is never used to moderation but always
abused and the results have no rriatlon to the
result of moderate ophim eating In India The
fact appears to be that peoples acouire a toler

anoe to drugs to the use of which they are long i

habituated Opium has been used in India
|

sines the ISth nentury at least The method
of use is eating and In Indta generally ipealdng
eating aeemi todottle If any,barm Smoking,!
wblcb la the babit of the Tar Eastern noes,
rnthertbanofthe Indian races, seems to do much
more barm in Lidia than eatli^ while on tbe
other hand where smoking la in ordinary use
oHopetient authorities (a g , the Oommls-
Blon (« <^um In Hklaya) tbJiih eating to be
mon harmful than amOkIng

ia» Govenuneot of IhdU ha« fully wattel-
poted in the different International Oonfexences
on the drag queatloo and mnwnded to the
obUatlona which her aaaent to their oonoloslotM

has plaoedvpOD her In tegaid to home coninmp*
tlon But the pr^pu eOect upon Indh
of thcio IntovD&tlociftl dlsovailoDi hu hteok to
draw tbe beab atteatkai ol her Govoaimeat
and people to the ophnn sifenatlon in her midst,
to came oonsultatlona on the su^ck Mum& GovemmonteC Badla and tbe Indian lo^
latme and to prodnee ubat may be detslbol

as eonsidenble IntelUgent progresa In the
dev^mrat of those regubUons upon Urn
use of opium wblcb ue time brnmund

essoiffially remain, sul^ect to certain idianges
of Bdentiilo opinion In legud to medidnal naea
thoae laid down by a Boyal Commission triiloh
was appedated in Hls Kiijeaty s Oovernmeiit
malnlyasatesi^of theacUTltieBOf tbs BocMv

I for the Suppression of tbs O^nm node. In

1

1898, to inquire Into all the dicamstanoes omt-
nectra ^tb the pKklnction and sale ol Tndinii

I
opium Tbe Sodbty woa largely Instin-

,

menial in bringtng about the Inatltutlon cf the
Inquiry, recordto its opinion that tbe appoint-
ment ot the Oommlmlon oonstltoted the
greateat and Inoat aolid forward step that the
movement for tbe aoppreeslon of tkeo^um
trade has yet made and conslderad (hat tbe
Boyal ConunlHlon waa as falx minded and

I

impartial a tribunal aa the Society could have
I desired to bear Its rase Tbe nsults ot the
•nqnlry were pnbllBhed In IBIU In seven volumes

The Boyal Commisalonas examined with the
greateBt oue the problem of oi^um consump-
tion in India nod in brief they found that It was
not onlv snbl^ect to eaieful regulntlon but was

I governed by longstandtaig ana admbable disid
pllnuv habits among the peoide Excassivo
use,they foond,was exoeptional, and eondemned
by public opinhm As regaidB the legal lestilo'
tlon ot Its use to medical needs, they advised
that Government could do no more tiian limit
the extent of cnltivitlon and bold a monopidy
of nnnufasture and iriuleorie supply and that to
draw a line In popular opinloD between medical
ueee and thoae nm strictly so desoribable would
be impractioable Ihi^ agreed that the tnaaa
of Inman opinion was opposed to piohlbtUon
as an uunooesaary reetnstion on Individual
liberty and Interfereoce with eatabllsbed oustoma
and habibB Apart from the lellgionH question
they found Indmoa generally to oonslder the naa
of aloobol to be more objectionable, more Injuil
OUB and more dlagtaoefnl

Tbe Govenunent of I<ord Bordlnge In a Dee
poUh to His UnJestTS Govenunut in 1011
and that of L<nd Beading, In a despatch dated
24tk Utfch, 1921, both la the same words took
their stand on the oondualon (d tbe Boyel
Cotamlesiim that the c^nm habit aa a vlee
BAtoely eztstB In India that opium la exten-
alvely used tor noofUiiBdloaL ana quaal-medlcal
puiposee, tn some easeswUh beueffit and tor the
most part without lajurious oonsequenoes, tiiat

the non-medlcsl uses sre so Interwoven srith
the medical uses that it would not be practicable
to draw a dlsGnotkm between them In the dis-
tribution and sale of the drug and that It is not
neceBsary that the growth of tbe pwpy and the
maanfoctare and Bale of oifiim in Kldsh India
shonld be prohlMted exonnfor medical pnipoesB
Tbe deaptocb of Lord EardlngB B Goremment
wai appioTlndy quoted by urd B«adliig*B
Government a few years ago It has long beab
recognised tbat any attempt to eradicate by
law iba UM of opium would be open to all the
objections InvolTed In bureauciaue Intederance
srith popnlar eustom Bating It It largely

quasi m^col , it Is used for tbe ptevenUem
erne "it aUevution of dlBOose aa a otophylootlB

as an anodyne and aa tbe oommoneBt and most
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troaraTSd household medlctoe of the people to
|whom qualified medical «eei8tanceU Inaccessible

It Is alao taken as a zolace as a tonic aud as n I

reaCoiatlveto 'essen or avert fatlipie and in other
«ajs in which, when moderately used It is

relatively laaucuouB i

PrcMDt Policy —The eurmit attitude and
policy of the Oovemment of India were lately I

explained in tholr behaK to the LcaKue of
Nations at Geneva Tho'r represente tit e

|

decJaretl thit anv aeunlne measure of reform I

Initiated bv a Province Minister la eonnecUon
with it would receive encourn|»ment and
support from the Central Government and
showed that the policy of that Government Is

j

and has been one of non interterence with the
|

mndente uac of raw ophim whether the object

'

of the consumer be some real or supposed phvsl I

cal benefit or merely the Induisonce of the
!

almost universal desire ofhuman bc'aKs partlLU*
larlv those whose octupatlons involve exposure
or severe bodily exertion for a stimulant or
narcotic Fx(j»si\e ledulqence it U and alwavs
has been the desire of aoiarament to evfiress

Opium is under the current Indian constitu
UoD a Provincial Transferred Subject ^cvcT
tbcIci-« owing to tile jealonn watching and
criticiEin by ohi-eivers In every continent the
Govemnunt of India called an uAicial ill India
Conference which wao opened at Simla by
Lord Irwin on 5th Uaj IflSO to consider the
question of certain areas where opium (.oiisiinip

tion was Alleged to be unduly lilgli This follow

ed on the prosocutlcu of special provincial
inquiries bv committees set up hy the Local
QaveramLnis at the specJal instancv of His
>lR]ci‘tv s Ooveinmimt Ihe Conference after

an exhaustive discus: 1 m of the phenomena
presented by the various areas selected for

Investiuation and In the light of the per onnl
hoowlcdne of thi represnn aUvesotthc dhTenuit i

Provinces and of the reports of the local cominil^ I

tecs concluded that It appenred that certain '

parts of Assam and Calcutta might correctly ,

he Tcearded as having exoe«sivo consumption
and that OrUsa and the Fcioieporc District

of the Punjab might lie held to pcovvlc cases
for further Inquby In other case* the Onnfex
ooce con^dcrw) that there was no evidence of

prevalent excc<w But they gave a series ol

examples to show tliat then* were simple explo^
nations showbiRharTnlesBcausesforwhatappW I

ed to be excessive eonsnmptaoQ in many places I
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While speaking at the Second Geneva Opium
Conference on I9th Jonnaty 19SS Lord Cecil
stated that he had seen figures apparently
taken from a report made by the United States
Tieasut>> to the effect that consumption was
crenter in America than In India Hie estimate
framed by the Advisory Committee ol the
League of the annual requlremrata of opium
fur strictly medicinal and scientific purposes is

000 mUHgmin'nics or Q J5 grains per capital
which is Touglily equivalent to fl Indian seers
per 10 000 The Health Committoo of tiic

Lo^tue opined that th]: tould be reduced to
4o0 mllllmDimcs or 0 !U grains in countries
poseesBlng a wdl developed mcdionl service
The consumption per capita in Brltlsli India
during 1924-2^ worked out at 17 2 graina
per bead The rate of consumption has cer
tainly fallen since the compilation of this
pnbliohod flgnic The amount iuoludcs veteri
nary necs and these are extensive, tiiough to
secure statistics ol tlie quantity ol opium

I given to BnimaU Is Impobsihle AUowaaoe
al«o has to be mode lor tht poor morphine con

I

tent of Indian opium, whldi Is almnt i> per cent.
I at 90 deg consistence and the limited number
of iLCdlcal practitioner trained on Western lines
to administer strictly measured doses Lord
Cecil s statement nt the Jicague of Notions was
received wIJi extreme criticism by Mr Porter
of tfie American dclogattoii Mr Airier said
the ArocritMn statistics cited had been disavowed
an I that Lord Letil s observations ware a Vila
< lander upon Uic iitoplo of tlie United States
Lord Cecil apologised ant withdraw his stare
menb But Mr 1 rederlric Wallis, Commissioner
of Uorrecrlnn ^ew York writing in the Cuirenb
History Uatazinc (or Febrnary 1926, showed
the annual per capita uiiuum^ion In ItLs to
b» one grvin In Geimanv 2 grains in England
3 gialoa In Franco 4 grains in tbj Uidb^
States 36 grains In Currant History for
Blarvh lQ!b Mr Wallis defended this loat
figure and said that In view of the smuggling
Into the Catted States It would appear to me
that the consumption would hemuchlarxer than
the Qovcmmcnb officially gave as 36 grains

Opium policy has on eeveral oecasions during
the past few vears como under discussion In the
Central Indian Tiegislature and in regard to
it tha Government of India and the non
official members if the Legislature have been
in accord

GLASS AND GLASSWA8E
The total value ot tht ImiiortK of glass vnd number of small crude gloss veasela liave bran

glatiKwun cmounudtfj Ks 1 J2]ikhKasci)iiiiiar iJlscovercd luUlcatlve of the very piimlUvo
ltd with »v 1 tlolahlisin lUW n audits J K’Utage of the Industry Bat no further traces
laUisln 102J Sd AQ tin d< si n]>tt<ins luicUrthis ol antient Indlsu biase Industrv as such sur*
head witliimt cxn jitloii tm oriled dei t* asi s Oi vivo yet it Is certain that hy the sixteenth
tin printfpa J munfrk « EiarticJiw tiiig in rWfi fraik

,
co/itnrj It was an CHtablishcdIndnstrv pradarla/i

Lb ( hoshivakia sliimi d the en ati st in ns ntai^i mainly bangles and small bottles The quahtv
d( Cline with liir supnllcs fsllina In value from of Uie material was inferior and the articles
Its SH lakhs to Il« lakhs which was i VI 11 ]i u iirncd out were rough Beyond this stage
than otu. third of whatshc had rtall^^d in 1U29 Sb the iniluvtry had not progressed until the nioe*
Japan cutahu. d thi foremost jinsltion In tin ties of the last oeutury Manufacture of bIobb

tiudi but tJic valui of inr suppliiB ftll from In India on modem Bniopean lines datoB uom
Be 65 lakhs to Bs 42 laklis the nineties of the last century when some
Manafacture ot Glass In India—Qlau pioneer efferts were made In ttua line Since

waa manufactured in India In centuries before then a number of concerns have been started a
Christ and Pliny makes mention of Indian number of them have failed while some are still

Gioas as being of superior qualitv As a clinging to life owing to war conditions They
mult of recent archteological explorations o mainly devote themselves to the maanlaoturo
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at and kminnue dd« br aid* with
boWMiuUiiscmainullacale IKA.tlunlore
U tht oftaifDn iriiioh determliiM tlia two well
defined denes of the^lndnstv in lie prseant
Bte^, (1) IndgenoDB Cottage fiBdiHtX7 and (U)
aemodem Factorj IndnetTV

(1) The Indlgetioua OottMe Induitty wbloh Is

rennaeDtatadlii allnitofrftlieooiiiitn, bathu
It* obiet centres In Hranbad JHstjfot of U F ,

and Belsanm Dlatrlet, la the South, la malnljr
aoDOanisd wltii the manntsotnie of cheap
baagleamade from glaas cafcea or blocks

'

nade la laiser Feetonee The tndii*try la at
present In a nonrUilng state and snppUes nearly
one third of the Indlaa demand for banglea
The quality haa beenimproTed by the dlaooTery
of new glMElng proeesaes and for the preaent
the turnover In tUs line haa gone up to 20 lakba
of mpeca a year But tlieae bangiM have now
to face a very hard competition from Japan
whose * allky ' bangles are ousting the old
Tnilinn imeB

(U) The modem Ibctory type of orgonlutlon
of this Indnstty Is Just Inns Inlancy at present
Tbe eadatlng Factories either stop at producing
glasa cakiBB lor banglM as 1m Fhozabad or simple
kind ol lampmuea and bottles Wttb ws
extstliut state of knowledge and machinery in
India they can neither produce sheet and ^te
glass, nor do they pretend to manalactiue
labqmtory or table Blaaa Aitutic^asawarelsout
of ^e queetlon and the private capHallate who
have to run their conoenu mostly with com
nurdal ends do notthink It worth their while to
prod money and labour on It War caused a
gnat dsorease in volume—though not eo much
In value wUidi waa mudi Inoreaaed—of the
Imports of the lampware etc , and In order to
meet the Indian demand for them, new Factories

wen started and old revived, which produced
coly ^eap and simple kind of lampware and
iKwea on small scale The total productlcn ol
theae Indian aiasa Works baa not been exactly
aarimatad but It Is genemlly Buppoaed that
tb^ were able to mert In these war years
neariy hall the Indian demand for this ktnd of
glaaswaie There are at preaent U Factories
engafiedln the prodootioncd lampware, ofwblch
two or UiTM wy produes bottle and carboys
also Tto chief centns for tbe former kind are
Bombay. Jnbbulpora, Allahabad and Bljhol

and Aumala. wlw bottles are only mannfac-
tored at Nainl and Lahore, and zeoeutly at
Calontta

During th^later years of the war period

a nnmm on Glass Wo^ wers opened in

tbe Bomhny Presideney and adjoining dlstilota

local manufacture bavfaig been stinmlated by
the eemtlon of ImporU of German, Austrian
and Belgian glam

CBBsas of failiire ^Seooida of the catOer

vantarea have shown that tbe fan urea In aome
oasaa wan doe In part at least to preventlble

oaniea. promfaient among which uren (1) Lack
of soU^tened numagement (2) Lack of proper

oonupe^ ba^ as some eaaea the ptopile-
bad a nimbar of other more larger eonaama

to look to (SJ Bad aeleotioa of atte nn Meat
Bite for a Glam Factory would be determined
to ttie (<0 of and firo-day,

(ft aeunem of fuel, and (S by the neamem of
markeh At least two nnuftbe present. Inaoma
oamesmai two were abaent («) miecialisatton
was ladUng, aome faotorlea in htithl stagsa
fatying to mannfaotam three or fear dlflannt
Undaot glaannn almnltBaeoiialy Him lamp*
wan, bottlsA and baaglm eto. (6) Fandto
of aaSdentnuU capital lorlnlllal expenses fOr
maoUnery or other Improfementa or even la
anru cases for ranaing the coneeni In dm
bogiBiitimf

Bnt beyond theae diere are oertata real and
special cauaea that oonttlbtited to t]>e failure of
some of these and hinder tbe pmiem of tbe
reat l^hlef among them ate (IJ The Indoairy
la in Its Intent stan and henoe anch teCues an
hot loddeDlnl (2) Ko expert gnManos In
line, dwie la a lack of nim and good Uteratore

?
il Paucity of skilled labour of Ughsr type.
be preaent Indian wwkmsn In this Una and

blowers an tew In number and UUterxts. They,
therefore, master ttio situation and are unamend
able to managenient. <4) Heavy cosS of goad
fuel, the works uaually bebu sitaated Men
good sand and gnarti can he obtained, and
aonaequently, hi most eaaea at a great diatonoa
from tbe eoal UeMa (5) To a certain extent,
competition from Japan and European oonntxiee

AlbaU used h almost entirely of LngUdt
numutefltnze being Oaxbonato of Soda 08 l»g%
In a powdered lom This Alkali has aimwit
complately taken plaoe of the varkma AUcaiino
Bartoe focmetly employed by the Olaaa Bangle
mamiteetaim as the latter oannot be mod In
the manuteotnn of glam wfaleh la to eompete
with Um Impmted article Tbeae pointa must
be carefully noted fox fntnn gnidauee.

Tbs Indnatry developed CDasMexably nuder
war eondtttons but hi pease times, In
this transition atsaa. Immediate eBorta moat be
mads tn tbe dinctfon of wtaat the Indlui Indus*
Mai Oommlaalon aay In their Beport fAppendix
B>., via. “The Olaaa Indna^, enn to TteidiD-pM form b highly tsehnicaf and oan be effloi

en^ eattled on onW by sctentlfloally trained
mansgem and expert workmen The preamit
stage baa been reached by Imparting men, only
pwrt^y «<iulpped with tbe neoeaeary qnam
oatJona, from Biinm and Japan, and by aending

atadenta abroad to mok up wbat know
can Tha glamindiiatey b a elosed

I

made and Ha aeo^ an earatiilly guarded, so
> that tbe latter metbod baa not proved eon^
ononsly sneeeaatiL**

Ublittfniphy—Indian Indnslriee Oommla*

29 Of Indlaa Induatrim and Labonr 1922 )
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HIDEi SKINS AMD LEATHER,
liuIls'iIouimuiiifu.tiinaCiUaaudiMithef befm the wr, lai^r nnlt of tbs wort ol

liava taulll7 InenMOd la reontTMta Pn^hms Oennui flnni «aUhlUaetf then, had readbad a
to the orntlmak of mr, tbo tnu In n« taldM bJ^ataadasd. Alter fibs war the trade bcoaiM
In thli oOQDtnr wni good, then waa a lane eomewbat dbotgatiiaed froma vatfety of canaes,
^mand fbr bidea, and pnoea nUed hi^ among vhloti may be eOed fiaoar abangM the
Os the deeUntlOD of war, the trade whl^ entr^to tin trade of new and at flnt Inez
bad ap till then been brlak waa wriotuly dlilo- perlenoed firma, the hiGfeaeed coat of airanglng
cated Xzpoits to onemy owintrlei es^elally lor anperviaion at up country podntn It haa,
fio the gnat emporliim of Indian bidea, Ham bowet-er iMen recoTMlng ita leputatioiL
biiig, wen atqmd, and exporten had to And ProtflcUatf the IndnBttw.r'-'TlM nport of
new marketa for the raw inateilal The raw the Indnabtlal Oommlnlon pointed ont that
bide bnalneta of India bad up to that time the priodpnl difficult at pna^ In the bidea
bees largely, if z>ot quite entbely, in the and leattaer ladnatrr wu m laok of onaslW'
baodB of Oerman dfnu or firma of Oermao and expert •hdll OoTcramenfe aecwm to
oiimn and Gennany bad the largnat ahare loitei tbe Industry waa flnt takui in Beptambe
of bidiaa raw bidea In the four months 1M9 when a BiU was IntMdoeed In the Imperial
befon the ODthreak of war she took 99 per LeffMatiTeOoondlfuitbrrtoaiDend the Indian
cent of the total exports In 1912 13 she laiiil Act, 18B4 The effeet of tidi Bill was
took 32 per oMit and In 1918-14, 3& pet oent olHdallv described on folhnn * It Is to hnnoM
aermany stlU takes the major share of an sxpMt duty of IS per cent on hUu and aUns
mdlas raw bidea while America takes the bulk with a nbate of 10 per cent on Iddea and aUiM
of goat aldn exports fthipunwita of taniked exported to other paita of the Bmptre, and
bidSB go montly to Great Britain there tanned Tta oUect to to enaore that ont
The trade In hides and skliis was even smallet Udes and ildna sball be oonverted Into tu&y

than iQ the preceding year the total value taiu^ leaCber or arUdes of leatber lo far aa
falUoK from Bs ll,74tokhfl to Ba 8 92 lakha possible In India aitd falling tbk In other pacta
or a deoUne of 24 pw cent The reasons lor this of the Empire Instead of rang exported In a
decline are the same as In tbe preceding year raw state for auurufaocnrs In foreign conntrlaa.*'
namely the trade depresBiou which led to a Bir George Barnes who was In charge of tbe
ledurtion In the demand Gspecially In tbe de- BUI and described ftas farming Industary aa oim
mand for raw hides nnd skins DetoltoaregiTea of the moot promising Indian fndnstrtaa ex-
iD the Export Section oftheYearBook pla^ that 'the present poaltkm to that we
Gondlihms of tbe Trade.—The trade In have In India at thepte«nt time some handveds

hMos and aUna and the craft In leather of tanneries for tbe fanning of hides, a la^
mannfacture are in tbe hands either of number of which have come Into entenos in
Mahomrdsiw or Of low caste Hindus and order to satisfy military requiiemeota during
ore on that account participated In by a com the war Vie have in fan the foundations of a
porntively smalt oommuofty The tnlBe la doanablng eaoalog ioduatcr, bat then to raasan
aul^ect to coarideraUe Buctnathms ooncomltant to teartiiat Itmay tend to dwindle attd dtoappear
with the viclBBltadsa of tbe seasons In famine with tbs dkulnntion of military mqalrements,
yean for instance the exports of ontanned X some other aupport to not given We want
hld« rise to aa alomnal figure The traiBo ' to keep tfaii ladurtry alive, and we beUeve that
Is also pcenliaily affected by the difflculty of

,

in thto can protection in tbe shape of a IS per
obtaining capital and by the rrilgioas objection

|

ceuL export duty to jnstiflable and onght to
which aaalgns it to npOBitlon of degradation and be effective. It u eleaity Joit also that tite

neglect it baa thns become e mouopoly witbln a same meoMre of protection should be extended
rretrloted eommiinlty and euffen from tbe loss to tbe tsanets of sklna whoM buelnoH, as I
Of Qompetiflon and nopnlar intenuit and favour have alreodv stated, was hriured by tbe nsces-

Unsa of Indian Hides—Tbe flftoenth report tities of the w Tboi^ Indian taan^
of the Imperial Ec^omJc cvmnintt^ states have enocmoasly Inorasaed in number duiliu
that Indian hides both rawand parti^ tanned, tba past three vean, they can cmly deol witii

are largelj used foe the upper leatber of hoota a oompaiatlvuy email mpoction of the ta«
paitlaUy tanned skbu ore used tor fancy ieaths hides skins wbloh India produces, and It to

artlolM bookbinding and for oovering the to the advantage of India and the aeonrlty ol
small rollers used in ootton ndUa for drawing the Bmptn generally that this large lurptaa
the thread Baw Sheepakliis are used for ibaltor thonld, ao tar as poatibk be taru^ within tta
arUoleeand also for ^ova They are exported Empire, and with this ^ ta view the Bill

UQstiy to Germany Tnnoe and Italy Baw ptoooaM a 10 pew oent nbate In reapeot pt hU^
goataklns are used almnt entirely in the mann and aklim sxpM^ to «y place wH^ the
faoture of glace kid, of triUdi ocnunodltr the Empl^^ I ahould add ttat Itto pn^i^ to
United Statn ii tta chief producer E&ity hy riotiflcatton tta taoeflt of tto rebate to hMta
live per cent of enorte of Indtoa raw mntsklns and iltas actoaUy ta^ within ^ ^ptie
ate sent dlwet to tfoTUnited Btatae W eon and Indian hides^ aUu ra-emrM ttom an
sumption of glace Ud in the United Kingdom has Empln poet tor too purpm of bslox tanned
remained staticoary dai^g the last five yean abroad will not be estitled to anv ishate.

none the leas produotion np to 1928 Inoteaied IndUonofifl mefttiod^liidla poasesasa n
Bomewtaat and exporta have oilgbtly grown laigs selection of sacee^t tanning maletlsto

Tta diief matkeita for Indian raw hides an lo snob aa Aetda pods and bark, Indian anmaca .

Centra] and Southeni Europe Hamburg being the Tanner'a casetB, Ifaugroves, and Hyr^
an important dtotrlbuting eentte. Dfa^y bolami By these and s^ like materials^ and
after tbe war an effort was uadB to direct more by various metiu^ and couCrtnuuM hldei
of this trade to tta United Kingdom but it has and skins are extentiyely oared and tanned
drifted back to Gennaiiy Tta ssoortmeot and

,

and tta leather worked up In^respooM^ to aa
grading o( taw Udu exported from Oaloutta I Intmenae, tboagh purely local, dscuad
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A baodbook to tbe Patent CMfloe in Indie
Which !• pablliheU by tbe OovenmieDt
Fteet Chlcuttoi (lives tbe niloiu Acte rnlee,

end iDetncUoas beAring oa the eubject togcttwi
with hints tor the ttrepemtlMi ol epeolBcetloDi
eud drewlnge, taints for sesrcben end other
velneble lofonnetlon that has not hitherto

been readily aecessible to the geneml public
to to convenient a fotm la tbe pretoce the
Oon^ller of Patents and Designs cxtOalni

,

the scope of tbe Patent Urn in ladle and I

lodlcates whereto they dlOer fctrai EnglUi lew
and procedure

The foundation of patent legislation throni^
out the world Uei In tbs BngUsh Statute of
Uootopolies' which was enacted In 1623. the
2lst year of King James the Phut In put this

Act has been repealed, but tbe extant portion
of the more important sectiou 6 Is os follows —
Proved also that any dectamtlon before

mentioned sbail not extend to any letters
patent and grants of privilege for the term
Of tonneeh yean or under, hexsaftei to be made
of the sole working or making of any manner of
new manuJactuTDs within this r^m to the
troe and first inventor ssd inventors of such
msuuAiotazes, whleh others at tbe time of
making of sndh lekten panA and gcants '

not use, m as alM they be not contrary to the
|

law noi ufschlevooB to tbe State by ntistog

pcices of commodities at home, or hnrt of trade,
or generally Inconvenient the said fourteen
yean to be aixomplMied fren the date ol the
first letten patent or grants of sneh priidlege

hereafter to be made, but that the same shall
be of inch force as they shoald be If this Act I

had never been made and of none other
|

The existing Indian Patent Law Is

contained in tbe Indian Patents and Designs
Act 1911 as sincndud In 1930 and the Kuli a of
1912 fbe Patent Otllec does not dial with
trade marks ut with cuqiivwrigbt gGnenilly In
books, plcturuN music and otlier math r<i winch
fall under tb( Indian Coii^n right Act IJlof 1914
Tbero is In fait no provision of law in itritlsh

Dulia for the registration of Trade Marks wiilih
are pr^rted under the McTcV»udi«* Marks Act
(IV of 1880) which form* Chuplcr AA UI of the
Indian Penal Codi

On *he whole, XndloD tow and pxocedon
doeely fottew (hat to tbe Ontted Ktogdom Joi

tbe protection inventions and the ngistintton
of designs, as they always have dons ja matters
ofma]or mterest One main difference exiite
however ae owing to the absence of proMston
ol tow lor the TeglstraUm ol trade markB
IndlB cannot heooute a party to the Oiternatlona]
OonvenMon under whldi oestaln dghte of priority
ate obwaable to other countries

Tbe flito Indtoa Act for gmnttng ewfiuelve
prlvllegBB to inmton wae pawed In 1866. after

AND DESIGNS

an agitation that had been carried oa fitfully
for some twenty yean IHfflciiltieB arising
from an uncertainty as to the eflbct of the
Boysl Pmogsrive prevented eaiUer actVm,
and, owing to some informalities the Act luetl
was repcftled In the following year In 1850
It was re-enacted with modifications, and In
1872 the Patterns end Designs Protection Act
was passed The protecricn of inventions Ast
of 1882, dealing with exhibitions, followed, mid
then the InvanUons end Designs Act of 1868
AU these are now replaced by tbe present Act

I Of 1911

The existing Acts extend to the whole of
British InJto including British Bainchlstan snd
the Santhal Psrganaa This of course include'
Burms but It doe* not eoibnice tlw Vative
^r*lcn fVf thn Bvrterabad (Ihccan)

I Mysore OwalJoj Jlsi'oda Iravancon llarwai

I
Cochin Kashmli and Jamu have onlmaiices

,
of their own fir whkh parlliuintH niiiHt

I lx ehtaliicil rioin the Goncruiuetit of the Mat, <i

tin vtnestion as they arc nut n(lYcim,.UrcA
by the Indian Pnti nt Omci In Celratta A

' patent giuntiil In itritish India dm h not vtcn I

,

to tlm I lilted lUnMloin or to any otiii r British
I’lmo^siou Init until r llii rcoI| Tuial an aiuc iiivut
an apiiUeant fur an Indian jiatent ties 11 months
iiriiiricv in tic Unitud hlniploui Australia
Canada ZeuUuid tlie Irish Ine itiU
the T nlon nf South Africa and Icvlon aid
rirf ifrta rill ohjLCt of tbi Ait of lull was
to piiyvVde a stoiplti imm dlrurt nod more
ethetive pioccdurc in nitard hath totli giant
of psteut Tiglits andto tin Ir subsi queut i tint mo
and iiiierstnin Ihe ohangi « madt 1u tlii law
nud not bin he rcfirnd to In lUtuil Tluy
nave luxtlnv Tnutiictium both to tlie tnvriitur
by providing tliat his apidicstion slioidd hi kept
setn't until acM ptunci and to the yubhi by
Increasing thi facilltli s for opposition at an
effi ctive pi rlod At tiio saint tlinc a ( i>utrolli r
nt PatentA ami Di signs was « stabUs'tji.il with

I power to dispose of luany msttm previously
I
referred to the Qovernoi Qonerai In Councif
and provision was made for tbe grant of a
sealed 'patat" instsad of far tbe men
recognlUoD ol an excludve privUece The
previsions of tbe Act foUow with the necessary

I modlflcstioDB those of the British Inventions
snd Dedgna Aet of 1907

New UfitoUlUoiL-Part 1 (Patents) ol the
Aot of 1911 has been further amended by Act
VII of lOSO and Includes the following —

If an Application oomprlses mors than one
invention the additiona] indentions
mav be made the subject matter of add!
Uoiiol appllcatioDs bearing the sane date
os tfao or^nal application

The term ol the Patent trill he 16 years
' Instead of 14 yean
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Patent of Addttlim wUl lie gtuted ontbe
etIcliiBl pntat wItliAnt w panaentof
idSttdandNMwai teee bat tbe^dUloiiil
patent wUlexpin iritb ibe dateot tbe
origlu] patent,

Freeb ptoTMoae are made for tlie oee of an
InTentloa by Qovenment

GoranunentwU grant Uoeneea to the pnbUe
on eppUoation If the Patentee lefuee to
do eo on reawnable terms

Semral other faclUUee aresiTen nndertlie
Indian Amended ActoflftN on the Unas
cl tbe pceeent BiiUab Fetent Afit.

The period of oppoalUoa to the grant of a
patent has been extended to 4 months from
ibe date of tbe notUoatlon of tbe Aeoeptsnee

the ap^loation, Instead ol 8mont& The
provisions oontalaed In tbe Indian Patents
and Designs Knles, as regarded d4viBlonal
applloatkms In mnot td ^venrione covered
by the original ap^aaUm and divided there-
Dom, have been auplUM and embodied in tbe
Aot ita^ SeoUon 20 has been amended to
empower tbe Conttoller to deolde dlmtes about
pTooeadlng with the applications roi patenta
tbat may ooonr between the appUeanta and third

'

parties, or between Joint appUoanta among
themselves

Tbe time for appeal to tbe Oovemor-General
In Connell has dmd extended to 8 montbe,
Instead of 2 montlu from tbe date of tbe deotalon
appealed aoainat. A new Beothm SIA baa
been provided relating to seoiet patenta A
new Beetion S6A haa been provided for giving
relief in enlte for Infringement of patenta In
respect of valid claim despite Uie existence ol
Invalid rialma in the apeimcation

Tbe defioltion baa been altered as to the penon
entered on the Begdatec as the grantee or pro
prietor of tbe patent. Beetlm 78A (4) oae
been amended to enaUe BriUeh India to enter
into Tcolptocal airangeuent with the Indian
etafes

The deOnitlon of the term Design ’ has

,

been altered and tbe time for applying to uooie
for tite re^tratlon in Lidia, tbe priority date of
the appUoaUoa In tbe UnlM Kingdom or other
parts of tbe British Ebnplre, h4> bwn extended
CO d months

PrlBtad Spaelflentlon of applications for
patents, wblca have been neoepted (g annas
per copy), may be seen free of charge, together

pubUmtions rd the Patent Oftot
at the following places —
AniDABaB B 0 Isobnleal XnsUtnte

Ailahamad PabllcLAmry
BanaaLou Indian Initltato of Bcianns
BaXona Department of Commsraa and

BOKnaT

aaLODlia

BMOrd Oaee
TJetnrU Jlibllw TaobsiosI InstJ

tutn, Hatunga
me Bombay Textile and Bngln-

eerlng AsMndatlon, Bo lA,
Buaez Btmd. Fuel

Pamn^OfflM, No I, OonncB

eawBTou

Cni rsunait

&gial Englnewbig Ooll^,

Oflleeofthe Director of IndneMee,
United Provlneee,

once of tbe ConamlsBloner, Bttrd-
wnn Division

OEinaooxa OAee of tbe Commlsslonei, Cbtttn.
gong Division

Daoaa Offlceoftbe Dhtrlct Board, Daeea

, DlLHi Offloe of tba Deputy Oommifletonu

fiTbaBanap indnstiles and Conmnne Depart
ment of Hli Highnsie the
Nixam t Government

EaxacHi

LasDU
Lobbop

llasnaB

UTBOBX

NaOPUB
' Poona

BaxcHi

Bagaoon

BooBzn
SBOuvrE

once ofthe City Deputy OoUeetor

Ftmlab Public XJbfaty

The Patent Offloe, 25 South-
ampton Bnildlngi, W C

Beoord Office, Egmoce

College of EnghieeriiMt

Offloe of tbe BeeteUry to Govern-
ment, General and Revenuo
Deputment

Victoria Technical Instltnte

College of Engineering

Office of the Director of Tndus-
Mes, Bihu A Orissa

Offloe of the Revenne Becretatp,
Government of Burme

Thomeeon College

Offloe of the Calleotor
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Aocoidlng to the report by Hr X Hnlcazjl bonne addltbnu «nd taavins e laenilam Income
Aotoary to the Gomnnkent of IndU, oontntned of vary nearly 8 erores Of tbts tke elmre of
In the IidUm Inenrsnce Year Book 1981, the Indian eompanlee la reiMteseated by SUthonwnd
number of oomnantw anblact to the provlahnu pollcUe aaauilng a anm of 88 ciorw and having
of the imnnnoe Compaiuea Act of a ntaminm Income of over 4 crorw
1912 ami the Indian Ineunuice Companies Act Most of the Indian coDipanles now transact

of 1828 la 277, of which 180 oompanlee are Ufe awnrance bnatnen on the sdentlflo prlncipla
ODnsUtutad lit Into and L47 companlea are but tbere are sUlL eome which oarry on hosluwH
constituted ontalde India Of the 130 Indian on the dividing plan under wlueh the sum
comnaulea, 66 are fstabUshed in the Bombay asanzed Is not fixed bnt depends on the division

Breodenev, 24 in B^al 20 in tits Madras of a portion of sach years premlnm Income
Brecddeney 14 in the Punjab, 7 In Delhi 2 each amongst the claims arising in that year The
in the Umted Provlncea, the Central ProTlxces Goveraxneot of India Actuary soys in his lateat

Ajmer and Burma and 1 in ^roda Of the annual report tliat the main defect of dividing
147 non indixTi companlea 71 axe cansUtuted Insurance bnslucis la that policy holders In

in the linited Kingdom, 31 In the Brftiah each class are charged the same rate of premlnm
pomlnlons and Colonies 18 In the Continent of of sutMCrlption Irrespective of their age on
Aurope, 13 in the Vnlted Otatee of America 9 admkalan running even in some cases from
in Japan and 6 in Java 18 to 60 years Lifo aseujonce bualneea of
Most of the Indian companies carry on thia nature is not only unsound but U apt to

life BSStiiance bnslnesB only They are 92 lend Itsdl to the practice of fraud on the part
in number and of the remalnlna 38 of poUiyholden and agents and later on by the
Indian companies, 18 carry on life liudnass company Before the Act of 1912 was passed
along with other Insurance busmeaa and 2U titere worenumerons companlw which transacted
carry on lueuiance bnalnees othsi rhan life As life Btfuiimco business on the dividing plan and
xegsids non Indtan oompanlw, moal ol them >most vt them came to grlel Ofsoch cunkpanlei
carry un insurance bnwess other fh." lite 'whlGh were in existence at the tline oi the
Out of the total number of 147 non Indian pastii^ ol the Act the majority liave disappear
oompanlas, 124 carry on insuiauco buslneBsiOd ano wme hare stopped Issuing policies on
other than life, 9 carrv on life busliieis only and

|

the dividing pl^ A few new coiupanlts have
14 (ATiT on life business alona vrith other taken up this dividing insurance business and14 tarry on life business along vrith other token up this dindl:

Insnnnoa business Of tlie lattor 28 companies It will not be long

29 are constituted In the United Kingdom, 6 in mistake
the HrltlSh Dominions and Colonies and 1 in Indian life c

Oenuany operations outside In

it will not be long before they realise their
mistake
Some Indian life oMces bave extended their

operations outside India, mostly in BrUlsh East
Tbe total new Bfe uaurmce tantaw I Africa end lu the Xesx Last The total new

effected in India during 1980 amounted to 146 assured by these ufflees outside India in

ttunisanid policies sssnriug a sum of nearly 274 1930 ami unted to 82 lakhs and tha average
trorwond y Iridlng » premium Income of 19 crore sum undBr each policy was Hs, 2,764

of which the new biuineBs done by Indian Astrikiiig feature of the Indian companies is

companlw ain^mTual to 106 thousand poUdes Ctoveinmcnt of India Actuary in

assuring a sum of about 161 ctoies and having import for to year 1931) to abiiort negllglMe

s preiDlum Income of ^ crore The muount of businem done by them under nnnnlty
tore of to BiItiBb eompanies In respeot of new contra^ while In to rase ol to non Indlw
sums Huuied la 4 crons of to Doounkin and oompeniea annuity contracts constitute on

Colonial oompuLies about 74 crons and of the appreciate portion of thtii total Ufe nssuxaDce

single hermsn company 4 crore buslnees I^eiu to sma l l an^nt < f nn^Hv
The avenige Mm sniired under to now buslnsss the Indian companin were 8^^

poUdw lesuedto Indian |s Bs 1,484 in the past Is gradually decieMng EvUently
Sad under tims^ned by uon^^iancoinpsiilra annuity conttacts have not yet laund lavonr

Bs 2,970 and to averts annual premium per Indians in general

Bs 1,000 sum assured Is Bs U in to cam of The hfe smuzanoe bvriness of Indian com*
Indian companies and Bs 69 In to case of poides which steadUy inemsed during ten
non Indinn companies years UP to 1929 reoelved s setback lu 1930
The total life Bssurance business ejected la owing to to generid flnmcial depression The

India and remidnins in force at the end of 1980 ' loUowlng table shows to new boslnns ffao.
amounted to 717 tousond polidee aasuring a ted slucv 16^1 in «ech year and the tott businoes

total sum of 151 oroxes IncLudii^ reversianary lemainlng in force at to end of the year

Yew
Mew laisfaieea

Written during
the year

Total bndneea
remaining in force at

to end of the year

1921 6,47 lakhs. 84 erores
1822 6,64 „ 87 „
19::3 6 85 „ 39

1924 6 89 „ 42 ..

192^ 8,16 , !

47 .,

1926 10,85 ,
63 »

1927 12.77 ,
60 „

1928 IMl
1939 17,29 „ fs *

1980 1 16 10 1

89
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Ths Bet fnewiM of the Indian conipanieB
under tbalr life asauiance buatnew trom pro-
mlnms and Intereat amoimted to &| erona
in 1980 and waa In exceaa of f cron over the
cornnpandliig Income of prervlauB year
COaimi amounted to croie and eitceeded

the pre^ions year a flgnn by a little over 11
laUia Clalmti h> dentil ehowed an InoreaM
nearly 11| laktu apd cUima by anrdvance
a ali^ deereaaa of lam than ^ lakh

intereet eaniad on the life fimda during tiie

year was a Uttla leea than 5| per omt or durt
the aame aa In the prerioua year

The Pert Offiee faanrMe. Fnadme ihatltuted

by the Oovemment of India in 1888 for the
benefit of the poetal employeee but gradually
admlaalon to It naa been thrown open to almost
all claaeee of UovenimeDt aervanie who are
employed on dvll dntlee

Thellfe aasarance funds Inqreesad by naarly 2
crores daring 19S(I and amounted to 20) crorea
at the end of that year The avwage rate of

The following are some of the Important
ipaiticulare relating to the business of the Fund
during the two years 19S9 1930 and 1931 —

Year
ending
Slit

Uar^

New business effected

during the
year

Total bnilnett remaining
in lone at the end

of the year

Total
income

Life
Amutaoce
laud at tba
end of the

yearNumber
of

poUolea.

1

Total
sums

amurod

Number
of

poUdes

Totol
sums
Bsauied
and

bonuses

1920 7 6S2
I

1,43 41,000 ^
^ 64 474

1

18.0S,47,0(» 6817 000 8,64 44,000

19S0 8 894 1 49,56 000 71,479 14,17,81,000 69,36 000 4,02,80,000

1981 9,710 1,50 38 003 79 05S 15,82 86 000 76,06 000 4,40,49 000

Fire Matlae and IHlfceUaiieoas Iona-
ranea Baalliasai— The net Indian premium
Income of all oompanlee under insurance bust
nees other than life assurance during 1930 was
over 2) ctorcs of which the Indian companies
share was over ) crore «id tiiat of tits non
Indian comtMinlM nearly 2) crozei The total
amount ie composed of—

1,40 lakhs from fire

SI lakhs from marine, and

87 lakhs from mlsoellsneous insurance
business

The IndisD oompanlee received

—

25 lakhs from fire, I

10 lakhs from marine and

20 lakhs firom mtscelianoous Insoiaoce
busbess

Tbn total asMtt of Indian eompanlag
amount to 27 crores of which the stock exihange
secaritiea form tlm bulk These securities sre
shown In the account at a net value of 19)
crores Morigage loans on policies and on
stocks and shares are shown at almat 8) crores,
land and house property stUl valued atl) crore
deposits cash and stomps are shown at f crore
ageutii balances and other outetondbg items
at over 1) crore and loans on personal security
and other mlsctilaneouH assets at nearly | crore
Investments of Indian compaulee outwo India
amount to 3) crores
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Cnstoms Tariff.

Genera] Import dutiea are levied lor fiscal n

purposes and not for the protection of Indian i c

induBtiles But the tarln has been modified
i:

with a view to admitting free or at favourable >
t

rates artlelos the cheap Import of wtfich waa 1 1

considered neoessary In the interests of the
country Thus eertain raw materialst manarea, |

aKricnltural Implements and dalrv applianceail
ore admitted free Macliinerj printlnR tna '

teriola etc , are assesaed at 2) per cent, and Iron s

and steel railway material and shipe at 10 perj
cent HlRh duties arc Imposed oil tobacco I

liquors and matches
i

Se Imports —Aittclea of fotelRa prodne- I

tlon on whicli import duty has been once paid 1

U subsequently exported are on re Import I

exempted from duty on the following cond I I

tlona — <

The Collector of Customs mnst be satisfied

—

(1) of the Identity of the articlea
; ,

(2) that no drawback of duty was paid on *

their export

(3) that the ownership has not changed

.

between tbe time of re export and subse
queot re Import i-

(4) that they are private personal ptopertj
j

re-imported for personal use not uicr
ehandise for sale

15) that not more than three vears have
poeecd since the> were re-exported

Duty Is, however, charged on the cost of'

repairs doni to the article, whl’e abroad which
should be declared by the person re importiuc
the articleo In a form which will be supplied to

'

him at the time of re importation

To facilitate identification on te importation
an export certificate giving the neccssarv par
ticulare should be obtained from the Customs
Department at the time of shipment of the
articles which should be tendered for examin

ation

This concession of free entrv on re Im porta
tlon is not extended tor the benefit of Companies
or Corporate Bodies

Drawbacka —When any goods, oapable
of bRinfl easlU Identified which have been Im
ported bv sea luto an} Customs port from any
longD port and upon which duties of Customs
have been paid on Importation are te exmitcd
by sea from such Cnstoms port to aav foreign

port or as provisions or stores lor use on board
a ship proeeedintt to a foreigh pon seven
e ghths of such duties shsll except as otherwise
bereijiafter provided be repaid as drawback

Provided that, in everv such ease, the goods
be tdenClfled to tiie satlafactton of tlie Custom.
OoliectoT at such Customs port and that tbe
re ixport be made within two rears from tbe
date of importation, aa shown br «bfl records
uf the Custom Honse cr within saoh extendtsl

term as the Chief Customs A.athorlty, or Chlci
Oustoms OScer on auColeut cause being ehowu
in any case determines provided further that
the Chief Customs Oflloer shall not extend the
term to a period exceeding 3 yean

When any goods, having been charged with
Import duty at one Customs port and thence
exported to another are re exported by sea oe
aforesaid drawback aha]] bi allowed on such
goods as if tbeyhsd been sore exported from the
former port

Froxlded that, in every such cnee, the goods
be identified to the satisfaction of Che OiBcer
In Charge of the Custom Hou^e at the port of
final exportation oud that such final exportu
tlon be made wlthlu three voan from the date
on which they were flr.t lin ported Into BiitUh
India

Vo drawback shall be allowed unless the
claim to receive such drawback be ma(.<e and
established at the time of re export

No toch pavxiciit of drawback shall be made
,

until the xtj«cl carrying the goods h-os put out
' to SIX, or onlesa puvmeiit be duiiaiided within
I six mentbs from tlie date of entry for sbfp-
,-cr

I Every pi rscc or his duly anchotlsed agent,
cloiinlug drawback on any goods duly ox|Mrt
eii •halliiuke and sub.c-ibe adLoluraiJou that
siieh goods have been actually exportini and
have not been re lauded and are not intended
to be re-Iaodi.d at any Custome port and that

' such person was at tti time of entry outwards
and >vfiipiiiciit aud cuntlnuH to be cutilled to

I

drawback thereon

HerehandlM Marks —impoiterr Into India
especiall} from countries other thau the Bolted
Kingdom would do well to moko themselves
acquainted with the law and regulations tclat

ing to merchandise marks lu ippcndix IJ

will be found the principal provisions of tbe
Indian Merohaadise Mark Act, 1889 and con
neeted Acts and tlie iiotlflcarious issued there

uuder Ihe following summary of the reguta

tlons In form docs not claim to be exhaiutU c

For those seeking more complete intormatlon
I a reference is suguested to the Merctumdlse
Marks Manual which in publisticd under the

'I authority of the Government of India and ob
tain able of all agents for the sale of Indian
Government puDlIcation*

LifrlnKrtornl^t 0^ offences may be elasslfied

conveniently under four heads —
1 Counterfeit trade marks

,

2 Trade descriptions that are false in re-

spect of the conntiy of origin

,

'

3 Trade descriptions that an false ia other

ce.pccM, and

4 Lengths not properly suraped on piece

goods
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Flnanee.

gimdiul endotloo of Uie preamt flnmejal
vruotetlon of India la In many leapecto a
ndectton of her oonatUntiiHial developnieBt
Thon who take a hroad -rtew ol the hwor? oi
Bedetal States—and by whatever nune It

may be oaUed ™ia must la Us poUttoal stroo-
te» be a federal State—oonilag Is non
Impreadve «>an the eVb and flow In what may
be oalled the adfoetmest of Tederal and State
ritfxts. There is a oonstant mutation In the
powers of the oentzal govemment and the
federal oomponeata tbon|h In India we nse
the tenua “ OoTemmeBt id India and Fio
vtecial Oovemnunta ^ to deaoibe them In
the earileet daye of BxltUt rule, the Provlnoes,
and especially the older Fraelden<dee were for
all practical pnrposea Independent of the can
tral gevemmeat and responsible imly to the
antliorlty sitting In London Alter me middle
of tbe nineteenth oentnry the pioceei wssS and the Ctovemment of India was sU

contioning the Fiovlnofs down to
lest ttems of thdr expendtton This

centrailsailon reached Its highest point during
the long Vioeroyalty of Lord Cnnon, who wss
so Jealous of bis supreme sntbcolty that be
aQui^ to deprive the Pteridency Govemom
df thelx right to oonespond direct with tbe
Secretary of State for &idla This system
was found top heavy in tbe days ol hto euoces*
SOTS, and a eonttnvnus proeeia of devdlntfoii
set In In the matter oL finance tiie measures
took the form of longterm contmcts with
the FtoTinclal Governments, and later In ^
sulgmoHn'b ol deAnlto heads of levemw to the
provincial GoveemuentB, ttme removing the
dual authority and reaponalblllty sridch had
(dogged prupm d. much oleim cut was
mads when riis great raform scheme embodied
in the Oovanunent of India Act of 1919 wss
passed Here, for sU praoUcal reasons Pio-
vlnclsl finanoe was enUiely sepaiated from tbej
finanoea of the Govemment of India, and with
one neervatlon tbe Local Govemmente were
made msstets In their own finandid bonses.
The reservatloD arose bom the afrcnmstanoe
that the fonde of the Oovemment of India did
not then permit them to do enttmly wltboot
oontrihutloins bom the ProvlnoeB These con
tribntkms wen fixed In the shape of definite
snms, which ihe Froviaclsl Govemmente bad
to find from th^ own resources and pay to the
Government of India In cash They vailed
between Province and PcovlnGe, cm. a aaa|e
whlrii at first right seemed Inequitable, bat
which had a definite logtcal bai^ The total
of theae oontribotfoiiB waaa UtUe lees than ten
CRries of rupees This wsa si^ttedly a tem
ponry ezpedlmt to last only so long aa was
necessaryfor the Govemnient of India to reduce
Ita post-war expendttnre and develop Ite re
emnes to tbe pcilntwhen they wmld b^ance
irltboot diawlngbomthe Provtares. They were
aaioiieBsoie,eaohPtOT]neeriBl]nlngthatn paid
an undue proportfon of ttie total oontribiraon

woA that » was starved In oon«q;uence Itaanl
waa no pomibUlty of adjusting these dtffneaoec,
o the oontribntlons were reduced at fast as
tilia fibsacas of tbe Government of Indls
|eogU|M Th^finsiQy dlseppeaied from Ihe

Bnt thb did not end the dtoimloa, hidoed
ft WH only the first phase A la^ Issne

and deapKe the eattocHoa of the
Tnn^dal cmitiiboitlonB tbe ftnenoes of some
of the Piovlnom are In an unaattataclaEy state
Broadly the issiie may be pot In this way The
Ooveinmentcf India UH taken themowing beads
Ol revenue Gxiae wUdi hnue been taxes on In-
come and curioms. The Provinces are 1^ with
resooroes wUcb an ritber abaotb static, Bke land
revenoe, or which an actnaUy dcrttufaig aa wMi
arise where Btepa an bely« takA to reduce
the consumption of Blcahrile Uquor In response
to tbe itnnig Indlsn lentttnent towaide prohU
Ution At »be seme time ttie Provinces an con
banted wttb the great grawlsg sources of sxpen-
dltnre, like those on educstimi and ssottstlon
Which bulk Isisriy In Provlnrisl budgets. The
burden ii besvim In the IndusMs] ptovfaini,
such SB Bombay and Beogd The atsndajd
ofUvhglBblgh wages and costs an s good deal
above those of tbe agrtcnltuisl provlncea. Thfa
nteaoa an expense adnlalstntloa On the
other hand tbe Indnstila] progress wMdi indnees
this Costner admlnlstimtfon pours sD its tasaUs
prodttct into tbe coffers of the GovemmAt of
India. Buies made to glvfr Bombay sad Beagiri
some share In the Income Tax receipts have hem
inoperative in piacUce 'WhOst therefon re-
liens felt at abolttlra of the Provtndal
OonixlhvUau undec tbe 1919 settlement. It li

frit that this does irot go farararii, and there ii

Btia rills pramun for some share In the xevennea
from the taxes on Income wUdi It la believed,
rione can put the Indueferial Provlncea aa a
aatlafactory basla

The flAnclal organisation was, of couiee,
reviewed u part of tbe work of the Bound
Table Conference A snlHHunmlttA of tbe
Federal Structure Committee was appointed
under the cbahmanshlp of Lord Peel to examine
the questton of fedexal finance and tlie princlides
embodied In the sub-commtttee s report were
endorsed by the parent Committeem s suitable
basis A Pedeial Plnance Ccnunlttee with
Lord Eustace Peroy as Chairman was appointed
at the end of 1981 to sublect to tbe test of flgntes

tbe suggested olaistftcatloa of leveoues the
Peel Oonunictoe and to eetimate tbe uronable
firianclal noeltlon of the Pedetsl and of the
Provincial Governments under the proposed
seheme In the conne of their report the
Federal Finance Committee eald that the transfer
to the Provinces of taxes <m Inccme though
defensible m principle would leave the Oentae
in. deficit Ttaemtom the Peel Committee
suggested a method of traasferrbu to each
Provlncea percentage of the share Of meone tax
eetimated to bo attribataUe to it Bnt in
view of tbe tneamulete data on whteb Uk
estimates were mads a spooial review Is uid
to be necessary at tbe time federation is estab
lUbed in order to fix the ioitlal peroenteges
A B^ct aQocatiOD on a peieentam naris would
still leave some Provlaces in deficit and A m
to ji^t tlieir finanoes tiw commlttn suggeated
spteuhig the chaige over the other Provtneea
by ^vlng them back less talncome tax than
they were entlUedto



Finance

Sagudlae _p(MBlble new Mmrcea el nminw
Vedonl or FraTiBoInl. thr Federal Hbianee
Oonadttoe nported ea lollonn —

Enee m Tetncri.—The iweaeiit podtlon
in nsaid to this tax nj^peun to he tlint a sub*
etaatlelKTeBae naybeexDeoted from a system
of vend liaenaeB and lees, bat that an ezdae
doty Imposed In the near fntiire ooald sot
be rellea on to yield a snbitontlal nvenne
Than la aeneEal agmement that sooh a dnty
ooald not w bnpoara on tba enltivator and It

la donbttnl arhetner a doty on the mMunfaotiued
pfodnot ooald be sncoea^ while manufaciTira
contiiMies to be so largely csnled on in small
estiddishxnents even aa a domestlo industry
Tend Uoemea and lees can obytonaly be Impoaed
oifly by the OoivanunentB o! the Units and their
iBiposKloa by the Provlneial GovenunDintB le

now being eneonraged by Um Oovernment
cd fiidia. Tte dlAcalUee in the way of a
tedeial excise naay be overcome In conne of
time but It wonld be onsale for ns to rely on
tbis In the near fnloK

Beam aw limAea—Tbe Impaeithm of an
exfdae duty on matobea le aheady under active
ooDiMecBtlon,andwe feel InatUedte oontemplat
bw the existence of sneb a duty from tiie outset
Sledieratlon W« ue sdvlHdttaat the probable
net yield of thotaxforafllndla ata leasonaUe
rate, with doe aDowsnoe for lednoed consump-
tion, weald be irtxmt 8 crores, of wbleh at least

& 60 croieswoidd be raleed In Brftlsfa. India

<Msa “^irw-fT—K Is possible that other
exnim dntlea may occa.py an Important place
in the flseal FoUoy of India in the fatoie bat
we do not feel warranted in relying upon the
Intradnetion of snob measures In the early
yean of federatkm.

lfanMiiaB~-We have exambied the
sagoestfi»,made at tbe Bound Table Conference, i

fw federal revennes shoold be augmentod
by a few selected monopolies Item the fisoal

potat of view it Is only In very epeoial
ofreametaaoea that a monop(fly, whether of

The yield of oerteln stamp dnttea wbleh
ml^t be placed In this category wna. In 1080 81,
slWitly more than one erne. Tbls was a
BUb-normal year and the nonnal yield ahoald
be someitiut b^r In 1030-81 about 40 per
oenfe of the yfaid was received by Bmn^
{^-elgbt of this bebw attxlbatable to Sta^,
27w cent by Bengal and IS per cent oy
Hadras Tbelcsa of levenoe renltlng from
the federallsatJon of tiwee duties would taerefcire
be ooBvcnly dfatributod, and tfaotr feduallsatlOQ
would not caae the ^blem of dlstilbntlng
Income tax.

Farther there are obvious dUBeufUea in the
way of sepaxatingstamp duties into two claasea,
commercial and urn oommetclaL It codUl
only be done by means of a schedule andalaigo
element of pure^ erbltiary seletdloa wonld
be involved The elmple constitutional solution
woold be to <dae8 sU mmp duties a* provlnGbil
soorcea at revenue

Wc bavfl given some attention to the questloii,
ooneidered by the Federal Structure Committee
whether the Provincial Oovernment i sbculd
be given power aleo to flx the rates of duly on
allBtampe or Whether letislatlon on this subject
should be reserved, wtaolv or partially to the
Federal Ctovemment we suggest tbat the
Federal Government should retain the power
to leglalatB on behalf of the ProvlnceB In nmszd
to those stamp duties whltii are the subject of
legtalation by the Central Oovenunent at the
date of federation Ibe dnttea whidi are now
the subject of central legislation are those on
acknowledgments Mils of ezdmnge, share

Exoc^insofaeasthspiopaealBalna^ noticed
In n«tad to tobacco may be legaidad aa a
moBopely, we can suggest no new awnmodlty
to Winch the mempoiy method could be apidicd
0^ advantage The manutectnre of arms
and ezploal^ vrtdoh has been enggested aa
a pnsiblB nMmapofe, la already aedt^ot to
hesaae PabllG ntUtty numopoUei atand on
fstbar a dWeiuit lootliig but the only new
federal momgioly of tills kind that hm been
nnggralml to na la broadoaatlng. tiie revenue
ffdm wbftit moat be entirely pfoblematloal

arsi£."s
nU fiir fedemllalag Oommeidnl Btamne on tbe
Ubm of vaMof* pK^oaali made in ite paat,”

W» jipw Mnmlned thlasn
oinaofe moowm

IrnmadlatomeHiim

of ehaiea, lettera of credit. Insurance i^ofes,
promlSBo^notee proxies, zecelpta and snipping
orders we imdeistand that proposals have
been under oonsldmation for adding other
duUee to fhla list and would suggest that, it

any such addithua an coatetnluated that
Bbould be made before the estabUduneut at
the Federation

We ought to add, in this connection that
dUBoatUeanlzendy arise in estimating the share
of each Provtoee In the proceeds from ibe sale
ofpoatageatampBfor use on taxed doeumentfe
and tiiew difltcuiUra may be expected to lead
to oonsidenble friotloa with tiie Ptovlnda!
Oovenunente unleei a more eatiafactoiy system
oan be dsfvtaed

Flnaltr, to ptopoting that the ptoooeda^a
commercial stamps riundd be aaslgued to the
Units we have to some extent been InOusnoed
by a douW whether the proUmns arising from
ue impoBitioa at federal stamp dnUa In the
fltates ml^t not be disproportionate to tiw
teveone Involved We do not, however, wish
to pntudsB tiu poaslbfllty that as part of the
nneiS fednetion seUlement wHh fie Statm.
ft nd^ be loand deelraUe to Imdade tiwse
duties among the sonnes of teftesal MTenne.
This oaasldeatkm might wen ontwelgh the
Tcasoni wl^ have led us to ta«mmtaBd tirni
eomraenia! stampe shoaM pot be nude n
jonree ofMend xeveiras
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Cin<i*wiM Tk—friHii tbe IbiuLctal poiat
ol view. It Mem* deer ttiat U a owpcBBUom
tax weie impoMd on oMapanlea nd^ered bi
tjM Btatea on the Mine bull aa ^ vreseet
anpM taxon compaidM In India, the
jiSd at pNeent wonM ba

TaaaliM oC Tebacta—We bave already
dealt briefly with thle oueetlon and have
ancxeated that the tantloa of tobacco, oiberwlw
than by exdae on Hoduotbm or nanufactoie
efaoQld reet with the Unite bnttbaitbeledeial
Oovenuoant ahonld be dven the right to Impoea
a BBBenl ledeial exolie. Thle dhtliidilon le.

wel^nk, Inetlfled by the fact that «x hMotheai
the lattodiLcUon of extdM duUee on manidacture
Will be dlAcnlt If not imposlble until momilao-
tme beoooKs more blgh^ IndnatrlaUeed ,

and
aa tiiat development takes ]flace an excise
leviedattiiefactoiyby one Unit of the Vedeimtion
would be a tax on caneomen in other Unite
It will be Be«i from onr later prcmoeala In
regard to powers of taxation that the fmerahsa-
tlm of tobaono exdae would not prechide tbe
Pedeiai OoveimDwPt from asAgnlnglhe pxoceeda
to the Lnits, Iflt eo deelied

There is, unfortunately, no material wbich
would enable na to estlinate the ;leld of any
of tbeae forma of taxation Tbe provlu^
taxea wUitake some time to nature but
eiventually they may be expected to fonn at
least a V ery useful addttloiiat source of provlmflal
revenue

BaaoBMtan Dmim —’Bombay la we believe
the only Provincial Oovemment wMdi has
sttemptM legislation for the imposition of
auGoeaiimi duties and the attempt was uniucceas-
fUl Wo undentand that even that
Goveomment would have prefeired that Irglila
thm ahonld have been undertaken by the
OoverUmeat of India. We propoee elaewbete
that suineaBUia duties stumldlie olasaad among
taxes leviable by the Federal Goveniment for
the beneflt of the Units , but clea^ the facts
would not Justify rtilanoe on them as a source
of revenue in the near future

Teraduol Taaaa—We have been aakcd to
wetu the laanes which arise from the proposal
to bitzodnoe terminal taxes generally os an
additional source of revenue for the Pravlnoes
As the aigoments for and aaalnet thle propoaOl
have been ao fnlly set forth m prevtous reports,
it acarooly Kerns accessary to re-etsts them here
ThefWtunofsnohtBxation which hasImprswed
us most aerlouBly la Its operation as, in efleot,

a suiabaint on railway teeufats Where mnnlsl
pal oelaoli axe In form, there appeoie to be a
WDdanoy to substitute for the gmenl levy of
does on all gooda entwing tbe municipal boun
dailea tte timpter aHematlcve of a texndnal
tax oodeoted at tbe railway station and time
la alnady a danger tbat this habit miw nsult
ia dtvaiafati ofttalflctothBroada WeUmedom

fodnal widoh, at tbe tbms of federation aia
being levied by certain Unite, bnt fbongb
It may be neoeasary for thia leaaon to autberfia
the mnnlofpalltiea and Provincee ecncenied to
oontiniie to rain tbeae taxes, they ahould b(j
allowed to do so o^ within Umtta laid down
by the Pederal LegUatnre. Aisam and BUiar
and Orlasa are the two Provincee which, having
lew or no unolclpal taxes tbe Und at pieaenit,
axe most deslrons of deriving prOvhichd raveme
fnm this aonree WhSe we do not rule out the
possiblUty of tennlnal tsxee In these two Pto
Vinces and elBewheie as s temponry expedl^,
in view o{ the practise which baa grown np in
varloaa parts of India we are not prepared
to legvd tennlnal taxes aa a nonnal aonree of
revenue

baro'^b^itider^^tihe^biQai luuesoTpc^y
involved in the taxation of sgricnltaral Inoomea.
batwehaveconsldeied aawe were commlasinned
to do, the moxe limited queatkm of the
possiblUty of empowering Indlvldnal ProvtMeB,
u the} so desire to raise or appropriate the
nrooot ds of a tax on agricultural ineomu
in view of the close connection between ttds

I

riabjeot and land revenue, we agree that tto
right to impose ench taxation should rest wltii
the Provinces For the same reason, we think
that this light should be reetiteted to the
taxation of income or^aUng in the Provlnoe
ooncemed There wm ^nsomably be no dUB
onlty In drafting into the ccustltution a
deflnltlon of agricnltursl Income which baa
0 long been roocqmised In Indian Incomedax
law and pnctlee

' We are not prepared to exprew a final opinion
as to whether a^cultmat and non-agiloultiizal

I

Income should be aggregated for the pnrpose of
I
deteimlnlngtberlghtoftheaaKSBeetoexiHnptkm
and tbe rate of taxation to which he is UatHC OH

I cither eectlon of his insome , and we doubt
whether any provision need be Inaeitod In the
oonsUtntlon on this point since we am advised

' that in prsetloe. It would acarcety be poaalble
foreither the Federal or a Provincial Governmentforeither the Federal or a Provtnclal Government
to take into oonsldBratliHi income not liable to
taxation by it except with the oansent and
CO operation of the other Government

We ue aware ofno reliable data Ibr estimating
the ]^d of such taxation.

f-— —^Ih this survey of poailbla
Bourses of sdiUtlonsl revenue, wa have
deliberately left out of account tbe quagtiob
wbetfaei or to what extent it wonid be poasfUs
to Incmase tile yield of existing tans We have
Gonfliied ounelm to an examinathn of new
ouioea, and In this field tbe ranilta of our
survey axe not sBcoutaging We have fWmd
that BObh provinolat taxM as aroear to be
within tbe sphere of pmetloal poifllog tn the
Immediate Imare oaunct be lelwd i» to yldfi
any auhatantlal early sddltliau to provlnfllal

nvennea In using tbe ^tzaae 'puacftical

poUtloa,' we ate not, of comse, expiuMlQg

fanposedbyfhe lesMa*
tumc aut<moimaua Ftovlnoea when vnm
are eonatitotod. We an cnly mOag the
fast that tbs oppoalHon to oertaln foima td
taxation, w the j^toulty of th^ tmpotfUail,



Ftnanu,Ho
la ttm «e great that tiiev are not likely to be
a<lsptog soon enough to influenoe the flnaaelal
mtSBita at the time irhen ttw VbdeMtloa
eoiBM late being In the federal ajdim the
exoln OD matebee ta the only tax wbicb we A»I
JwUfled Id takl^ Into aecoontna aa Immediate
reinforoement of federal revennee

Sallway Plnaaea^—Xbe year 1*24-35 aaa
narked a atro ol nwt Importance In
the better organkawm of Indian flnanoe Ae
Is explained tat detail nndet the eaettoa Battwaya
(f e ) the Oovammeat of India la a great railway
owner it owna and tqwratea ttew a vot Ui^e
propoctloa oC tberaOway lyetem throng lAat
an called State Ballwayi, Itlatba nrini^l
Bhaieholder In ottier Unea irtiidi are lemd to
Oompaaiei vbiOi operate them. Prior to the
year In inwthm, the raOway flnaocea were
Inoapoiated in the general flnaneea of the
eoontry The afflecta of thle wen nntortaiiate.
Aa the flnaoioee at a State are not managed on
oanraercIalllneBittie xaSwayawen notcondnotedm oommecdri prinotplee Then the annnal
allotmeota to laHway enendttnre were not
detotmlned by the needa of the laUwaya them
selvea, but bytheamoiutattbe dtooeal of tbe
Gorernmant of India Tbs evil eltecu of this

policy wen fmibljr axpoasd la the leport
ed a atnmg eonunlttae olmTSatlgatlon, nnw
eaOed afterlhename ofhe ehalminB, theAeworto
Oommlttee. wUdi lecotemaaded ttie eatlie
eeparatfon of the BallwM Bndgeh kom the
gmaral flnamea. Some ddfay tnoutred In gMng
eOeet to thla reoommandatlon, bat It ww eaixlea
out in tbe year 192440. Hm baw of tbe settle-
ment were oomplete aeparatlon ctf floanoe a
definite annaal oonhtlbittloo from toe laOmj
revennea to the general rennaea. and tbe
creation ofa Staadbg Flnanoe Oommlttee of the
Leetolatl¥e AaremUy to review eatfmatea of
mllway expenditure befoie thigf an idaced befne
tire Aawnlbly The railway oaotribntton waa
•BtUedonthebMiaotonepetcent on the capital
at cbam^ plna one-filth of tbe an^nt proflta
forte,11 alter the payment of the oontribottonl
BO fixed tbe amoimt available for tranaferto
Hallway Besarvea exoBeds the earn of Ba S
ararea, one^thlid olthe exoem abould be paid to
the Qeneikl Bevennea Tbe efleota of tbla oluuige
am expected to yldd to tbe Oeneial Berennei
a fixed ooncUnitlinn from the railway property
inatead of a vazjing figmedeatractlve of aceuate
bodgettlng, and toglveto tberallw^tto uaol
met of tbni operation and secure manageineat
and development on oommetcial prlnrirdes

I BECEMT INDIAN FINANCE
Tbe year 1024 marked « dlaUoot and very

Important atege In the finaacer of India Tfaoae
who have itodled tbe lUatory of Indian flnanoe
wUlnmembwtb^neta] trend of the ootintry*a
balaaoe riieet up to the outbreak cf tile

war It waa a noi^ of very oar^i finanee^
with a geaeral aurpioi of revenue over exnen
dltaxe, all each tarptnau, tave when they
were in tbe nature ol windfalls going to
the aiVDtdanee of debt Thronghoat the war
the floanoea were oarefully bandied and with
eeiiatn modento Inereaaea in taxatko the
aaoaunta were made to fauianoe But eem
aenelng in lOlO a lamenteble ohauae esme
over the afbiutdan The wanton Invasion of
India by Akfiianistan meant a war whlota coat
the etehmiaer dlreotljr moie fit croraa ol repem
For was this aU whilst thi luUltory rsabt-

tanoe of Afghanistan to the Indian forces waa
oDstomptlble, and Kabul lay open to easy
aslturelfit had been thoo^t worth whflbto
0000^ It, the efleet of this uttaek was to set a
farree of tha Xortb-Vees Frantler ablate
and to ttunat on the Government of India a
nlwlap of eoiitly expedHdons When theae were
sonitdited, there remained the aoeewlty M
eatnbilablng a new Frontier aystsm to Cake
tbe plnos of that whiOh sollapied in lOig
This topeelallyintbe soboriondy teoubleteme
eounbry fA Waalrlilna (g « Frontier) Involved
tbe oecapatlon of oertafai dominating poais
nd el tooneetlng them with meb o^er and
WfUi tbe advanced mllftoty statiooa of India
ire a aedaa of very Kpanalva Toada Ibis
Itenormal expoodlton dlMooated tbe flnanolat
eguUibrlnni of Me whole eonntry Nor )i )t

poMlbia to auul^ the Flnanu limitineat of
Me OoTpmmsot of ^la In thn AlAndt p^
ww pMid of a rMsaatlDH of tbat Efoae oontro'
dC axpendltiin wblM la ptevlou yeaia had
bnlnaead thn asogoato. evan la tbe yawa of
ttiblaa and. fdafu na reanit wsi that tbe
aeoBmolatcd dSSto of tbe Oovannuni ni

India reaelHd the very high flgnre of Ba ICO
ororna This led to two roMiIts

ttfrafissrsua'
Oovemmeirt of India appointed lo 19S2 a
reCrenebment oommiftee on tbe model of tbe
Geddea Committee which overhauled ths extrs-
vagant poit-war expendtton cf the British
Oovemaiant This oommlttee la generally called
efter Its otaatrman, the Inchcape Committee
ft sat In 1828 and presented a report which
recDDimaDded redDCtfons in expenditure vrtilcb

amonntod In the aggregate to Ba 18 erotea

Financial egulllbriam waa estaUlahed and a
snrplus realised In tbe Budget of 1928-24

Statemenr comparing the aetnal Beveune
and Bxpenditare ol the Centra] Government
since imi-22

I

Beveuue
|

in lakhs of Bupaes

'Bxpen
dUnre

1921-22
1922 28
192S-2i
1921 25
1925-20
1980-27
1937-28

1928-

29

1929-

80
1980 81
1081 82
1982-88

(Bevtoed)
J9I8-34
<Bodget)

1,15,21 ]
1 88 40

1,21,41 I 12188
1A8.17
1 89,04
188 88
IM 70
1^1 04
128 24
1 82 80
1 24 80
1 20 82
1,27,18

1,24,92

197 18
1dl8 88
1,25,05
128 77
1,22.22
1,28 88
1,28 68
1 toilt
125 46
1 1812

1,17,22

Idurnli

l>efl

—27,89—isrfi

-bST
-njis
—11,76
+2,17

+**

to) Whole snrplu plaeed to prevision i

nonoGoD Of avoldanee ot debt
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II. TBE PRESENT FINANCIAL POSITION

The TW USg-SO marked a ponldenble,
change In tin flnaaou ot the Government ai'
India, syncimmlefaiB with a change- in the
oonliol of fbiB De^xtment. When Sir Basil
JilacikFtt took cbonn <il the finances In 19S2 SS,
the noalliua was dullcult. The war deficits had
not been woAed off and the jirovlndal contrl
bntioaa bung like a mfllatone roimd the orianl
•ation He was tberetoie driven to agrae to
the donbled salt dnfy wblcO) bron^t serious
nolitlca] troubles in Its train But titereattei
tbs ^tlon Improved The n»t five 7ean

tlve esM Bacnzrent aiurplaaeo allowed tbe
gtadnal ektlneUon of the proTlodal oontrilm-
tions

,
the doubling of tbe salt tax was reversed

,

and a period of constrocblve work set liu The
main leatufee of this period were a great
Improvement In the teetmiqne of the financial
organlsatlaa and a great expanaton in capital
expeaditvxe without any proportionate Inmaae
In the total debt. But ula was aoooinpliabed
only by drawing bcavlly on the balances of the i

Ooveraroent, and postponing (he payment of,

or not provkUnofOT the payment of the Interest
on tbe Post Office Bavti«s CorUflcatee which
in India take tbe jriace of the National Savings
CertiflcBtes in Great firltoln This was the
poitlkm wltea Bb George Schuster taking
office as Ttnance ICember, presented his first

Budget In febrnary 1629

Actually tbe fioanoial jsar 1028-26 when
imvlnolu oontrlbntlons to the Central
Excheauei ceased, closed with an nncoveied
deficit of Us- 82 lakhs after tbe whole of
the bslanoeto the credit ol the Bevenue
Besecve Pond bad been, drawn upon
Neveitbrieu the Ftnance Hembez was aUe
to preaent another balanced Budget without
lucteariiLg tautton and aided by a wbuUall,
Uie taU^Eng into aoootmt of a large sum held by
India atnedlt of tbe German Liquidation
Account U9d« tbe Treaty ot Vmidlies the year
1026-80 closed with an even balance By a
curlooB njlncldence the amount received b\ tbe
Govcxnnnrt ol India as tbe result ol the derak^
anfred at by The Hague Oonferenoe was Be 156
iaklis, and exactly boUnced tbe deficit which
would otherwise have arisen

Thfi BniUnt of IMO-S I —Prom thelorego^
fli will be seen that the strain caused by the
remlaston of piovlnaal oontcibotiODB was pi^ng
too much for (he Government ol India s flinanoee.

The Pisance Hsmbsi did not inciease taxation
In the 1926>80 Budget becanae be wished to see
if the revenues wonld natoraUy increase
sufflctotly to bridge (he gap They did not,
and aa we have aueady noted, he would have
found faluueU with a draott of Xa 166 laUis had
it nob been tor the BanssaUooa wb^aU But
when he came to pneent ttie Budget for 1630-81
the nnsatlstaolory state ol the oounCry's revennes
had to be aqiuxcAy laeed In anbmltUng (he
estanatei for the year Sir George Seboster
said be had to take Into acoount sevoal
unloKtnnate faefoca Indndtog the riivll

disobedience campaign threatened by the
AU India Oongreu, the serious blow unn to
confidence by talk of repudiation of debts in
Che resohiUons passed by tbe Oongrees at Its
Lahore session, snd the not very brii^ pTOspeota

I
of woirid trade The net result waa toat,
so far as tbe main heads of reveoee were
conoenud a net growth ol no man than Ba &
lakhs was anticipated On tbe other aide of
the shield tbe finance Member said he had to
|MVlde for deterioration In the.main Ccnnoeidkl
Departments BaBways and Postsand Telegrai^

I to the extent of Bs 99 lakhs essential new
servksea and denwode Ba. 146 lakbs. net
addltJon to Interest on desdwelghc deht, Ka 107
lakhs special nravlslon for bonus on PMt
Office carii oettiftuates Ba 86 lakha inenase
In pnrislon for redaction of avrddance of debt
Be £?Ukla Budget deficit of 1929-8(1 Ba.90
UUw total Be 667 laUn Deduetbig Ba S
lakhs dae to the net hnprovement in revenue
there was thus a gap to be filled of Ba 662 lakbs
The Ftosnee Member ptepoeed redneUona in
the dvU estimates and In military expenditure
amoontlng In an to Bs 142 lakhs, leaving a
de&dboillB tifilaktaa To meet toil deficit
.the following items of new taxation were
I announced —

ExolBednty on kerosene lafeed from one anna
to one anna she pies, import duty rednoed from
two annas six toes to two annas three plea.
Estimated yield Bs 86 lakhs

Import duty on sugar raised by Bs 11 per cwt
Batimated ylm Ba 180 lakha

Duty of four annas per ounce on silver

EaUmatod yield Bs lOQ laUn

Duty on cotton plecegoods raised from 11 to 16

S
er cent with an addltbnal duty of 6 per cent
j be levied on non British cotton goods for

wfaicb a separate Tariff BUI would be Innoduoed
Estimated yield Bs 126 lakhs

The total yield from the new taxes wsss

satiated atBs SlOlakhs but as It was proposed
to reduce the Inpoxt duty on rfee by one-qnutei,
toe Bndget estimates antietpsted a suiplaa of
Bs TO lakhs.

Asaenbly sod nwfermee —The inoraal to
Klse toe import dutyw cotton piece-gooda con
Bisted of two parts The flnt was tbe raising of
the import duty on all cotton goods ftan ll to 16
per cent od iMtIonm for revenue purposei
This was effected In the Finance Bill by a toongs
In the Import tariff To provide toe special

additlonpl protection a separate Cottim Textile

\

TmTiirtry (Frotectlon)BUlwH Introduced by the
Cqmnieroe Mwber It provided for tbe
Imposition, for protective purposes, of an
adaliknial 6 pec cent, od cabmiii tmpojt duty

,

wlto a mtoinnuu of 8^ annas a pound on plain
grey goods, on all oottim ptecegoods frem ontatde

I

toe ifnlted Kingdom, tola pr^etlva duty to b«
Id force for tone years only and an imdsrtaktna

I to be glvmr tiiat ita effects sbouid be examined
by toe Tariff Bcaird belon toe end oA toe
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fthaalMU Ihe dlUnwitlMJaa in teTOiir «f 1 Tatnlna to tito Mtluaatei for 16S14S. tb*
flmto bltotoJ*W adovM m n oonnaltnt |71nuio^nn1>8i Mid tluy nnirt tue • fill InWMW of abwlfloktioa few tlie pnrpow la 7low
«UA «M to tmnoM • TRftoetlM dntv oa Boodo
flOSl^biK with Xndlui mill i^oote ud Co
iWT» aloM foodt not oompenog wttti than
To bavB fanpoKd tte new duty on all goads
mold liayB Men to lay a heavy bazdan on the
oonenmarwttlioiit producing a a^tide of benefit
tor the Indian nunntoetozn- Folltleal
eKteamleta retnemenUy oppo^ tho prot^lve
dlflecoBtlal duty beeauM n nominally gavo
advantage to Gnat Brttata and not fniraia an
anendmenttomate It appUeabh to all tanportad
pleengoode GonmiSBt declined to mnfo the
dmage tn their piopoula on the gnmnd that a
aenenal dtrty wonM impoee a oolomi inrUiex
Diiiden on the oonaumer wUhout eervlim any
nntnl palpate Government on the otherband
aeoepted an araeodenat /ton llhdenito politiMf
erltuB, aboltahlog too dtfCenntiatkn taMlti a«
It alleobed plain grey Boode In regard to iriileb

tone vaa ahorwu to M competition between
BtttUh and IndUn mllli Hill amendment the
daaatably adopted by Alt votes to dfi In pietorenoe
to ton extremleb amendment The Bill wee
nleo paned by toe Omuicll of State Hw
Amenibly made only one aubatantial out
in the appromiation grante demanded by
Govenuawt Xbat was the raduotloa of the
mant requited for the AmyDepaitmeitt from
Be S47,000tooiM

^ -

rupee Wbeuthe rermliilng
wai eobniHted to the Hoqm

that he heard none
boot aye and tost tbaraJaes that alee waa
eat The grant was realorad bv the Governor
Oenecal The anneal Tlnanoe Bill was peeaed
adfhoBt serloae amendment

Ika im-3> Bndfiata ^lodla, In ooumon
wlto other oonntrlea m^ world, felt the full
IMceottheeDOnomlobUaiaiil whichb^an it IMO
and attained Ite mavlninm the foUafwlng year

1 the Govonment of Indiafba net reeult from
point of view was the intiodadilon during IPSl
oltwo Bndgeta, the otdliiaTy Bqdget in ttae

spilngofthe year and a sapplenieBti^ Budget
BOaitJnliig fieeh taxation pn^pwale la September
iniBQ Sit George Stooeter faced the LeglilaUve
AseemUy at the end of Bebrnary, he had a
sorntaleto tdl Traded^temlon, oon^edwlth
olvll disobedience movement, had ooupletely
vitiated tbeeaUmabee made for 19S0-S1 ThdM
Mtbnatea showedararphu of Be U lahhi ,ths
revtsod estlnutes wewked deficit of
Be U 68 crons, whldi the ylnaace Member
paid would lenndnnaeovetadaad would be added
to the impnductire debt The main items of
datsiloatlon as compared with toe Budget
con be sonunsrlsad as follows •

—

LaUia

tnunMant leveime hesds, vlx
,

oastoms, TOxes on Income,
Salt Md (net) ie,10

TOste said Telegraphs (indiidlng
the Thdo-Bonvean Tdegiaph
Departaenl) SB

naiaee hOldtega, vis, IMW
•ervloM, Oarsoey andlfiaC X,99

Otherhsa^ A

XbtolBa 14,4fi

tax ibvenne, as ocatipaied with the correBt
Badgm estlmstes, of 09 loM then Bs Ul IS
crores, inolmUng a drop of Be S crom tn Ona-
tomsaad 4 oxotes In Income tax. Tbe total
deterlorstlon uadetr nnasee headings was
Bs 87S lakhs and on commercial depertmente
Bs lU lakhs This meant atotal detorioratloa
ofBs IS 10 cronsaeoampoMd with the Bndget
estbnstes for the cuzient year, and as thme
woidled for a eo^ue of Be 88 lakhs the net
deflidti wonld be Be 17 24 croxee To meet
jtlilB deficit the Finance Kember enioimoed
a cat of Be ITg lakhs In army expenditure
and letrendimentto the extent of Bs ce laidu
iln ctvit expenditure, maklug a total Mvlng of
'Bs 278 laktas The estimated deflidt was
redneed thereby to Be 14 61 crores whldi he
proposed to ootox by feeto taxation

New TantloB Propowle ^Hle ptopoiaU
were grouped under two heeds, Cuetoras and
Inoome Tax Belenlng to the first the Finance
member said Tbe heads In nspedi of wblto
I mpose alterations of the substantive
tarul icself are liquors sugar, silver bullion
bettomts, spices and exposed clnamatograph
films Tbe Uquor duties ere to be enhanced

inedably uu duty on beer and the like Is

— present undoabtedly low i^lsttvely to those
on other aloobollo beverages and vdll be t^sed
by about 88 per cent abi^ toe prMent level,
smile those on wines and sxdrlte (except de-
natured s^rlt sad sidrlt used in drags and
medidDes) will be raised by between 80 and 40
per cent The duty on stiver bullion 1 propm
to increase from 4 to 8 sneaa per ounce Ilte
other Items mentioned will be transferred bom
toe general rate of duty (now 16 per cent ad
ralorm) to the • luxuw rate at 80 per cMt
Of the ennhatges, we nave at a etroke added
to the 10 per oenh sdwdnle a snreharge ot 2>
pet cent , to the geiuital or 16 per cent schedule
one of 5 per cent , and to the *' luxury ot 80
per cent schedule one of 10 per cent By tar
the moBt important of these surcbaiges Is that

5 per o«st on the general revenne schedule
of 16 per cent , s;^ oonnccted with this, I must
mention a feature of particular imyoitance
We itoopoBe for this pu^se to treat the basic
doty in 16 per cent on cotton uteoe-gooda
09 the same lines as the geoesul 15 p« cent
sdiedule and to place the sniifiiazgeot 6 per
oent on these goods idio The surtosxge on
the 16 per cent schedule Is expected to yield

90 laltos for cotton piece-goods and 2.88
forotoergoode GUinlaKiiow to the scnednle of
non luoteetlve epadal duties here we have
made additlosi amroprleto to the general
scheme, and 1 neu only mention speetally
the BUidiargm that I propose to levy npon
kBrosene aud motor *pii« Both oostoas and
exetee duty on kerosene are to be lalsed bqr
0 ^«8 per gallon, while motor bpI^Ib to beu a
BuhdiBzge ii 8 iumae perga^n Xlnally , 1

r premsMBexirialn my as regnids Bugat Tto
ppstiloB is •peeul, because, witlla 1 am fiow'
propoaing an Inorease In (he duty for lewnme

ptopoiM* w0n w poult ox oompMUonh
the reoounundationa ol the TarUt Board lor
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Um wotMOon of ngar SniusiHlHd, ibo
Bond a teoomauBdatloaa are —(1) • taale
datyoIBB ca^eteiaaBof angac,
laobtdiiu aiigu eandf, to lie imoMed tor IK
yeaia.^aaaddUlaMldiitretier^lMairt
on all eluaei otnau to be Impoaad torHio first

7 years , <8) poww to betakn to add 8 aonaa
per owt to tibe duto at any time U tin landed

of BDgar at (Uoutta ex<diit]r falls belov
Be 4 pat nunmd

, (4) no proteotlve duty on
mdaeses owb ^oposals lor nmao
pmpoBM bad been ym btoae to fbii tov 1 had
actually omtemplatea an ezkra duty round
about Be. l to Bs 1'84 per cwt What 1
have now Inchidad Is an taicreaaeof Ba 1-4^ per
owt. on all grades of sogar Thli> as I
hawe saU, must be legaided piiely as a nrsnue
xneeaun pending oonBlderattoa ol ibe Oiarifl

Board’s laounmeadations Tbb oombined
offeot of all these propoealB aa reenida Oustom
duties will be to inodnoe an addulonal revenue
neit yest ot 9 82 croree We shall alao obtain
about GO laktaamors from tbelncnased Import
dutiee on galvanlaed rtpea and sbeets wlildithe
BonaadlBoiiBBsdonSiMi JameTyJast. XhlswlU,

toW yieldfrom tito propoaod dtanjnein OnetogBedn^ and tans on insome finu amottMi
to Be. 14 82 otone, ae against which tits asp
to to fined Is Bs. 14.&1 crorei. so that 1 u&M
««tbesmaaenpiiIsafBB.n teUie.

SOvor Datp—Botailng to stiver, the
Plnanoe Hember said >- It is naeosSHy lornaeaeSHy lor
me to makea special reference to tiie pnmoeed
Increase In the tax on silver beoauae mle hM
a gennal bearing on the whole queeUan of onr
policy in relation to eilver and its elfecd on the
world poeltton The Increase of two M<«m

I an ounce which we are prowsliqt le estintoed

galvanlaed plM and eheete, which came Into
toroB on80Eh]>BGWlier,wllleiddtoourreveiiiw
for the ooiiMt year asum esUiiiBted at 88 takhs,
thus rsduelng the ouiteni years dsflidt to
12 88 ozons^

iBfiretaod Ibmbo Tamr-DeallM with his
nopoeed new tax on Inoomee. the Plnanco
Bsmber said Ihe taisbla Tnfaimmn income
for Income-tax—Bs 2 008—will not be lowered
The rate ol tax on ttio lowmt none op to
Bs 4.999 will be letsad by 4 plea Tbeiatee on
higher grades up to Be 89,im will be raised In
some oases Iva pies, Insome cases by 6 pies,
and in the of these grades by 7 piee

to pnduoe 76 lektas from the Import dn^
7 la^ from the extise or 82 laUu In alL
In Itself It is a cleatly Jnatifiable form of raising
revenue as part of the general pilui daalgned to
meet the situation wfahmoonfoonts ustUsyear
The only possible obJeoHoo to It might he based
on broad grounds, tbat is to say. on a fear
that It mlf^ tend io ohflckoonaumpbon ol eilver
in India soid thus further wealm the prloe
of ellvar to the dleadvantage not only of odle
hul of tiw whole worid vTe have given the
tnUest welfibt to this ocmsldeiation, rat with
tiie very rwdente increese la the duty whkh
we now propose we do not think tiiat the leerwe now icopose we do not think tiiat the leer
Is Juatlned Shnllar apprAenelaiia wen ex-
pressed id oerteln qnarun last yeer vduu we

pacs on iiHHHiws uoiD XM w.uuvw vb.vw.
andanuxfanumrateof Mplee on Inoomea «
Be lialdiandovet The eii£aated yield of ttwse
Inateasm li 6,07 lakhs gross or, deducting 68
lakhs on aooount of Increaeed retande, 4,64
lakhsnet In addition to tUs, I pcoposeoBrtain
duages aa reguds super- tax. At present all

aaaesBBM exeept Hindu undivided famines eze
allowed a deduction ci Bs 60/)001n eouputing
the Inooms liable to superstar. Hds inU ha
lowered toBs 8o,000 exc^ for Hindu undivided
famlllBB and oompealee, vAlds wUl he allowed,
seat pcsBent.a deduatlan of Be 76/100 and
Bs 60.000 lespeetlvely In the new lone,

Ba S0,001to£r50,000tiieanperdax rata will
heftplas Above Bs MjOOOtheasdnated
will M Incteaaed by 2 ^ea ttoonifiioiit The
flat nte for eompanles will be 1 anna ae at
masBt Theae dmngee win yiaiil,lliseatfnutad,
SfibAhs Thna ibe total eatlmatiid additional
at tevome from taxea on Income will be 6
flHns Brii^ th^ wtU add an extra dnm
of about 2 to 6 per cent on aU Ineomea The
tabes of addlttraal tax have bean so adjusted
at to pradiuL fai tha final leault, aa evenly
fradmM aotie of bndea fncraaelng ae the
fioemefnefeaeea, end tide object Bust be borne
In adad la InterjpMtbng our propoeals The

imposed the duty ot 4 annaa But eKhoiigh
this weakened the pilw for a few days, fba
market almost Inmiedlatdy taeovued, and In
spite of tiie duty and of the great decline of
India B pnrdmelng power, the oonsumptian ol
eilver In the cnjxeut year is keqplng up to the
noraial level In fact, we antlolpm a oonsiimp-
tion ts.htng all Bomoes of eup^y Into aoooiaia,
of between 100 end 110 mlULcMionnoee Bidtaa
coneumptloD sbonld not therefore tUs yen
be serlrasly afleoted by the Increased duty,
idills as regards tielplng to TMabitatn the price
of sflTer, we are pnipMed to eonsider aoUon In
otimt wayr I announoeil In my bodeet speedi
last year that the Oovunmunt id India would
be preneied to ciKipeiata with other eilver
iBtetesto Ifany practical Bduoie could bedevtsed
for eontrolliim the production cf new eilver
and tbe sale ofand new extodngstoeb Tfofoe-
tunetely.the omy reepouH to my offorhae bean
on the Wee ludlwiSl In certoin uttcnaoaa
whlihtiaveaspetcedhittie pmssbyrqptesentn-
tivea of the mtin producing IntereBteln dmetlca.m gcncnl, these gentlemen propose tbat thdr
own pmduotlon of new silver should remetn
unzenrlobcd, but that Oovemmente and otima
srtu bold liw stookB of ^ver shonld lefndn
from realising Ihelr hoMlngs, and leave the
worids markets free for the new fndnotton
How^whatevnoritioUueiion-offielal wmimth
this House may han made In the p^m our
poUoy of atiUng sUvsr. I am «»
would not expect the Oototuu^ of
to pert wlto the eountry’s rl^te by eaMffog
to any aueh onMidsd BRugemesib. The
demand ihet the Govenimeat of lalBa tiunid

aoonsamer In tiie flve yean endliafl
1980, fadia absorbed about fidOmfflkx
of siver ot 108 mlUk* cutm p«r
Aoooidtngtopnsentliidlotdfoiih herah
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4T«ji in tba onmiit ywr, will be up (o tbli home mar^ fiee to abeotb the mftnotlon
hventge, m timt the total nbearp^ia •yeert tronittM lOneaof Mnleoaiilthe tlatteA Btatee
MQ be ebont UO indllkm onniws Ae eolnet nileUnideulTvtiacebptnUefdee, and however
tttli. the Oowecmnent oC Indie Juwe aqU out utxioiH «e niey be-«a Indeed ww ue--to
of liulx own tioldtiige a total of only abont help, we miut, at a oonditlmi of oo-cnentloo,
W) ttUUoD oonoeiBlaoeMM Tetltlaanggeeted IMean fair ooiuldeEattoa of India a ^weate
that even thU modente naUaatlon ia to at*®. la the meanirtille, we nnet retain a free
and that India ts te ataud taUe and heeip faec Ihand

WAVS AND MEANS.

The Waya and Haane position was ezjdalned aa foUows In the igs3>M Budget apenh

(In eiorea of rupeea)
j

Budget, Bevised, .

lSfS2.8S 1982-8b ^

<In eroiea of rupeea

Bodget^ Bevtaed,

IftBS-SB 1B82-88.

JUabittiff.
i

Ketoureet

BaOWay Gafdte] outlay 4 IB 81 g1 «sf 2 15 2 17

Other Oa^tal ontliy 1 BO 1 51 Bupee loans (net) 14 .50 80 11

Frovlndal dmwlDgs 10 02 B 64 Stoning loans (net) 6 00 12 67

Diflcham ot pennaaent
driit 2d 5d d« 48

'Post Office cash oertiflcatei

uv^eavlngt bank 7 00 14 36

IMadiarge of treaanry UUi— Other untnoded d ebt 4 71 S 67

{a) wHhthepabUc

(b) In the Pap« Cnr
jeney fiesetye

Bwyment od Ways and
Heua advanma

t 61 1ft 58

14 89

9 60

Appropriatton las xedoetlOQ
or avoidance of debt

Dgcnciation and Beaerve
'Funds

Bednctlon of caahr balances

6 82

52

6 96

6 84

— ftl

4 26

LoaoB and advmeea by
Oehtcal Oeveniaent M 76

Other tranaaetlona 06 1 Sftj
-

60 6S isTit 60 66 128 16

Benaptla* fey Uw AMnaBb1y."8lzoag op-

poalfitai waa maoUested In the AaaemUy to

the new inemne tax aad tnper tax rataa, and Oh
the ptea that Ownantotat a dnty waa to Ktaeath
en«tditnie atlll farther an nheodnient win
tnaaed redndng the jMmaed rodenae bou thla

aboroe by Ba MO Mkna OoTertonent ftinnd

,

hr (he Qovenior General with tlu reoonunai-
datlon that It thoold be paaeed with an amend,
meat to the Vinanee Hamber’aoidBtoaladiMMia.

tax^ leatlng the hlidtar gnSea
nw eathnated deoraaselnzevenne waaaboiita
erora ot rupeea ocmnaied wKh nan^ two end

, a half ctoree created by the AaaemUy'a vote
The ioDowlng were the latee reconuneadad

I by the Qovnraor^Oenetel .

—



In tfa« enu oC army iadlvUiinl, Hindu undlvUnd fkmily, nnm^Bte^ Ann nnd «thu
bModntloo of Individuals not belnB a nsUteiM flnn of a conpany —

When tlie total Inomne la less ttaui Ha 2,000 Ail

Wfaen the total Ineame Is Bs S,000 or npwiids, bat is less than

Ba fi,000 Blx pies in the lopee

When the total Income la Be 5,000 oar npwaida hut ts less than

Be 10,000 Nine ]^es In the mpee

When the total Income la Bs 10 000 or npwMds, bat is less than

Bs 15,000 One anna ntherapee

When the total Income la Bs 16,000 or upwaida, but la leaa than

Bs. 20 000 One anna and font pies In t^
rupee

When the total income is Ba 20 000 or upwatde, hut la leas thsn

Bs 20,000 One snna and seven ^as In

the rapes

When the total Inoomels Bs 30,000 ot upwards, hut a less than

Bs 40 000 One anna and eleven pies in

the rupee

When the total income Is Ba 40,000 or uprnids but la less than

Bs 100 000 Two annas and one pie In

the rupee

When the total Income la Bs 1,00,000 or upwards

In the ease of every company and reglstmd firm whatever its

The Bill In ks teoomiuended form was, how*
ever, ideated by the Aseemb^ by fiO vntee to
50, and was sent to the CknuicOof State where It

was paased It became law on faedng certified

by the Oovenua OeneanL The gap m Bs 106
la^ ceased hy theamended income tax figures

was putly filled by reduction of military «s
pandttm to the ntent ot Bs 00 laUw
ondbyBa lOiaUumitlnclvUeKpeiidtture

Otheroutsmade by Che Aaaeinblyandaco^ted
to aovenunent Inmnded token radnetiens of« 100 in the demendB for Cnatoms, Income
Tav Bxecntlvd Ooaacli and Bxmy Department
TWDcntiofBs one and Be 100 wem made
la the Bidhmy Boatd demand andwon acoqited,

SsMlOfiCMtnnr Bsdirt,—it soon betame

hod CertauBly vitiated ttolewemn crttaiatealnOw
jjMrnniy hndfiatr add te. Bcptoabec Ur Qeotaa
Behnster oauM beton the LegUativc Aaaemhqr

Two annas and two plea In

the rnpee

Two ahnas and twopM in the

rnpee.

with a Snppiementara ilnanee Blit The
Plnanoe Member eald that tbo retnina lor the
Ant five months Indieated that they wonld Mil
abort of their budget cattmatca for enatoniBhyu
least Ba 10 none, tbehedvlest rednotloni hoto
under cotton ptece-goods, sugar, allvei, splklm
and Uqnor, CKdae on motor i^t. Iron and atm
teftel In tthM Intn MBiy sp l . Hwify wUlfi ttHST

adefloltofBai.li<racflonlnoomfrtex

Inoonu amonnted to Ba. 1188 croreC in II

Tevenu& BaA 48 cmes on eommatoiM dtpfii
menCaBsBBftenna i«i gHnsesi llnsews

BsBt lakhs under cKtoiotdtAikr no^MM
cs nnoer other hesdiL AS ttafesudw

provided tor a small sgnfins of^ l,laldL
Suta at tt» mesort Ss^Us fiher^ Mnfid te(

net deficit cfaaejU crans. BaMnkltotefie





Pttutnu.

«9aaatt«r» Omb eiiBu*e ta^ooflOeape In tte
wmwny, aotc» irtaMteto nnd futat nutn^ anmta TPMlMd MbtuomlSkl flcnm, ud
fluQy (iiA cemplita dtoupcMUca ot tar vdn
totbeoiiDeBersiiB. mut to mnot n tolid

JantMontlonlKir «ar prapoHOn. W« !»« baud
imeh taUc fai the bit dn?* nbont tlu dli-
nppeiinee ofom cwjmcy rMerm. Botaoenr

otik be luge moa^ to ibiiid in Rflilnit
« bw of eonddoKe In ttie omenoy BtaerraM oalTTalaabb to tide cmr tenpocaxr dlflUnd'
tlei She leel MbgOKd mart be aaiadmnln
the niiiadnen ot e eomtry'i Snenebl ettiintlon

It • caimtfEy meeta emrent eocpendltiire with
ouiieiit tenremie, and If tartlur, It hu * bTovt'
aUe bdenoB of bade ttun It ana fnee ell the
vtoInltiidM of fortaae nltb confidence
and tta actnal eureoKir tewma axe otmlnoc
tanportaaoe

AlMilnblp OnpoifthNi ^The Ftunoe Mem
bee a Btetemeius and freah taxation pro
noaab oame an a afaock to the Aaaeanbhr ^twi

atning omoaltlon to oertaln oeetioDa of tM Bill

van noouested ttom the atart Itoet of the
noa<offlclal membeta nudntabied that brier
mta in enendltnre ebonld be made inetanobg
the need nr etlll fnrffier retrenohmient in the
Aimy demanib. When the Bin wu dleewed
datue by danee a mottoa mu carried pbdni
nlB maobinery etc * anln on thelree Import
Uet and die propoial to jnereeae poatal xatea waa
xejeeted Amendmeata to the Isonne tex
taureetea were oairied omlttliig the rednetloii
of the mtntiniiTn taxalAe tnoome iTom Ba %0O0
taBi^jOOO,«iidiiiakliietlte£5peroeiit aimhiuge
levied dintns 1038-88 ep^ioabb only to InoomH
over BadOiOOO pet anmun ’When the dlaennaioii

finkhed the Bill waa letoxned to the Aeaembly
with a leocmuBOBdatloB by the Oovaraor-OeBara]
that It etundd he paeaed In Me oridnal tern
Lord WOUngdem pdnted out that toe unend-
meobmada by the AeaemUy wonld redvee the
aquoted nveonia by Sa.A crarea over righteeo
monttie and added ‘*1 am eatiafted that Xoaxuwt
eorabtently with my reaponaibUltdea allow thb
deAdeney to remain uncovered* Tbs HB oa
amended waa, however reboted by the Aeaembly
by St votes to 48 U waa talm to the'

Oonnoll of State whae Itwaa peased and was
thereafter certified aa law by the Govenwe-
Oeneial

The un-n Bbdfeh—Freaantingthe 1032-88
hndgetm ManSiTS^fiaS. the Fhumoe aiemba
explained that the dreumetanoM were somewhat
nsninal The snpiileiiiflntaty budget had been
Introdnocd only alk months esiller Be did not^

tiwteda^ propoie to aak the Honee at the
preeant stage to approve any e^eneloDS or
modUeatlona of the plu lor tabing leveiiTie

pat toward In B^ytember 1981 On the baab
of the flixpplemeatary badtet In Septonbtt
b waa hopaa to lednee thedmeft fbr the eniNDt
year to ML 10 17 eroxea and tor the tollowiag

yaar to leaHae a aoipliu of Ba. 828 Uhha w
experitom had nude It neeoBHury to levbe Ibeaa

eaomatn A deterknstlon b me Itotm by|

about Be. 8 erorea wu to be allonjd to eaoh
year ud Kwaa antldpatad that the aatioxt

yw with a deficit of Ba. 18 Screrw

gi%‘»x;;;®s£U!sa.i£S
theSoue thMto the enmot yau and theB«t
yeu eombtoed ao lMs tbu Xi. is 71 ooms

ProjWri from levenneto xedneOim
otavoldanoeofdebd

^
Birigaa Eathaaba—The budget estlmalM

tor eneiiomi reoMpts In 1082-88 were pot at
Bd *15 l»td>*ilaBB than In the ptevloua year
In Bpltedl the Inueaead dntlee Impo^ by toe
etnergeory bnd^ and wUoh were eamoted to
talng In an addlrional revume ot Ba H onnea
Them^ detertoatlon ocoured under toehe^
of ^vw, cotton pleeegDOds and ttipion
Beftw^ to toe nveDse tram the oomiaarebl
dvp^nmte toe XInenoe ICember said toat no
ooutribattona from toe rdwaya were expected
eltoflr la the onrratt year or toe next As
regaids PoBts and Tdegiapto tbeloaa In woridng
In toe coming year was expected to be abont
Ba.i6Iattha

Evmdilnn Eslunalee.^3to total
•and net mflltwy expmdltoze In 1982 83 was
estimated at Be 67 SSlakhsiriilchwaaBe 118*
laUu leae than for 1980-81 and Be 796 labba
less than too cnncnt budget On toe enbleot
of letreucmnent the filnanoe Member said

Bor toe rntmt 1 wonld remind SoaoomUe
Hembets of^ following broad tacte, when they
oompate sihat we have adbleved vrlto the leoom
meodatlons of the vailons Betiencliinent Com*
mUteea, The total ranmimended by the font
civU Sab-Oommitteea was Be 4,90 lalOis, and
we have asalnet tob achieved eeommrieB of
Be 4 38 bibs or neuly 87 pu cent.—^btoore
allowing for terminal chargee which, ot coatee,
the committees did not take Into acconni.'

i

I wonld mention two other atradng xenilts

In tob oomiecrion The first b the astnal
reducrion In Bxpendltara 1 have etre^y
oivini the flgntea from toe aeeoimti showing
a TsdueUon of 11,84 laUM fi>r avU and XUttary
E^endltnie (axohidlng Tosta and Telegiapha)
ainM 1980-81 Tbe podtlon may abo be itaw
In another way uHonotixaUe Msmban wQl
look at toe analytloal tabb Whlob la Isdnded
in the Financial Seontary'h memonndum
(which b prepared now on a dUIaent
raab from wfalidi I dreobtedm Mptembu)
they will find that what I mv deseribe as the
set contntBaiUe admlnlafaatlve eneodttiav.
dvll and mUltary (wbloh exotades toe oost of
coUecUon of taxes and of toe ajmliditealilon
ot salt and Potts and xeiagcapba *expeadttnni
has been bron^ dcsRi from tat over Be. 78
ciwee In 108^ to lost over Ib 6* crooes ta
1932-88, a redactlan of abodt 16 pec cent,**

The second factb a moiadlsbessta natw^
bat It indlaates the maptade of the eflta
which we have made. Ih nuxeamiee of uu
rebentomest rampalgB toe mOowta apPmuA-
ments In toe Civil Sepubuenta (IntitalMlPkMta

and Tetegxaphi) have been or wIB
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ttnUr c«dt«iattiia ta fu m lajJamBUon ! at
yw—
CbMttcdofllMa

,

WaMoHll HteUlabment
miWEtai estatrilaltmeDt

Infeflot atabUdnosat

£M

and ofiiu

mOlM^ ea^dttu^
Mid ^

—Oft
the

1 tw

7,06S

the Bftbjeet ol
Ftuance aiembet

Id Se^mher la«t I Informed the Honae
tiiat S!i £^Dency Uie Commaader In-Chief:
had agteed, aa Uie Anny a oonlxilmtlon In the
natioiial ememnoy to aocept a cot of Ka 54
crazee on his 1B31-S8 budget 1 hsve now only
to aay that Hla Zxoellency haa made good hia
QBdenakfas la Ml, and that the estimate for
the mUttan budgest tn IMS 8S exdndliig agam
the apeolsl grant for the Xerrltotlal Force,
ataods at 48 05 moiea

‘

' Konaeiabla Mjemhen wUl ftftd among theh
budget doaumenta an Army XtopamueiLt paper

^ a datsOed aoooont ol the niethoi& by
vblA thla lednoad flgiite has been reached
The Mfcal ledUBtton nUch la lataed to H crorea
to mlldw for Mitain unavoidable new iteme aueh{
as the eatabllahmeBt <4 the Indian Bandhnnt,
It made up of Hist 1 dO-ciovea from cats In paj
secondly, 3 10 erans from letnnchment men
nOKB hi KcuRont expendttnze and thirdl} 1
«ioce iTMu poftponement of prognaa with the
apeidal re-eq^iilpinent pragiamme It ta neees
aary td apM^iate the exact a^iflcanoe of these

aaikga To take the flnt—the cut in wv, this

exoe^ lor certain categories of BritUh Ajrm>
peraounel (In leoard to whom the reduction
lollowhuE what Eaa been done In Snsland la

permanent), leineaenta the general 10 per cent
eat rriiloh we have imposed on all Govetnment
eervanta, aad, aa we have undertaken that tUa
ont wlU be zeaicned as soon aa conditions permit
moat of thla part of the redaction mnst be
ngyided aa purely temponry Turning to the
eeeoiid tiam, the ntmntihnieQt In ceennent
expendltatB, this to some extent is accounted
for by tpem temporsiy aavlnga, such aa the
eating down <A atoeks and postponement of
esamtial bolldtngis Aa ngartt the third clam,
the poatoonement of the le-eqalpment prp-
giaibme>t]ils cannot he leguded as permanentlv
oanoBllod, It does, however lemwnt apetdal

non leoqxrtng expendttiie, amd when Gondnlona
pramlt It be neoesaarjr to consider special

means for «)»»a«ming the completion of this
ptogmauoe '*

The nteitiftoanoe ol these mnsrha may be
Indicated in the folhn^ way Aa legarda the
cut In pay, irtien the general out of Itf per cent
la removed tigs wU) autnmatimUy throw
QU to the Army a roonmnt Uabiliey of 1,83
laihe—<l<4g 2ms 17 iHileh te a peimaneiit cut)
Aa tegsrOi the ntiewdaaent in notmal sxpon-

dttore
^ileh are wrt In the strlot tease
About 30 lakha lepieaents drafts on stochg, etc
and 45 lalchs poatponeoent of ttie provtahm tat
bulldtaga whEA am regarded by the Army
DepHtment as aaseatlal. As regards the poatr
ponement of the n<eqi]tament progremme, the
one onxe saved on tide nrr next year may havn
to be fosnl later by aome lonn of special noo
recurring provision nre Army antlmltieB
have throu^ut naade It clear that they have
onlv agreed to poatponement In order to help
tn memlsig tbs present natlonsi erneigancy, aim
that the permanent canueUnclon of theae mea
euies ooufd not—oonalitently with malntaintag
the effieJenoy of the Aniy^be effected

“His Excellency the Oommander>ln>Chlef
haa given an aasoranoe that be wlP not relax
hla efforts to aeoum further nductions ta meat
rent expendltue both to preaaing on with
meunres already aoceptea, and by developing
any farther Unes that may pmaent themsenea,
but he haa made te dear that be does not aee
any hope or being able to lliul ecooomlea in
normal expeuditnre that is to say economlea
from meaanres otiier than the reduction of
fighting troopswUebmlBea quite Afferent iaann,
vrinfeh can go near to balancing the harden of

laldu rnilch wonld arise from restociiig onta
In uav combined with the dlMppaaiance of tbe
86 lakhs of special aavlnm on ncnirent expendl
turn from next year u support of thla be
polnta out that in sptte of tha intensive examlna
turn of all aourcea of economy both by hla own
ofitoeis and by the Xetrcnchment Committee
it was only poMble to work np to tbe present
mdnetion of o4 croiea by redoclng troops at a
saving of 36 lakha Foitber altbcmgh provision
haa been made In the estimates for 1682 S3 fOr
BottiB rise In the prices of food grains as coni
IHured with those prevailing In 1931 32, tbe
rates now taken are attU far below tbe recent
normal level and, if prices shonld rise to and
be stabilised at snnetodiig Hke tho 1029 level,

this event though walcane on general gronnde,
wouldmeanan automatic increase In tho milltiay
estimates On titcae consldfitatioiia Hia Excel-
lency vrishas It to be made clear that he cannot
regard the budget figorc of 46 65 croree aa
repreaentlz^ a new stasdaid. level of ataodlng
chsiges and that tho nonnal cost of tbe Forces
at their present strength when the ent In pay la

restored most be leoogniaed to be about 48
cToreaeveftlf the pmvaiUng knr piloea lot grain
etc , continue I have thought it right to let

HonourableHembers know the concluniimawhich
fils KjmellenGy has drawn from tbe facts of the
nreeent titnatum and 1 oaa only add that the
Oovenunent wilt conttoae to pteaa for all possible
efforts to BBoure further lacanent eoonwiea
and that tbe campaign for retmncbnient will not
be regarded aa flna% Cloaed with the aChteve
nienta of this year

ladgst—Ih Introduelng the
Uanos Member amnnuudsad the

lU ttB4i
budget, tbe Ftnanos .

reauua for ttie two prevtoua years The narffta
for lOgl-SS had turned ont to be Ba. 2 aeons
bettor than anticipated In tiie budget neech
and tbe aoooqnt for tiu year showed a deftett
affter pwvldiim nearly Be 7 siwh for tbe
ndoc^n ©f wt Ilf csona For tin



F\nahce»

1888 SStilielatert nvteed «Btlmat« Indicat-

ed that the Burplns wonld be Bn. 817 UUa or
Bn. 8 laU» nune tim «h eattauted He
eontliined to esttnute nmuie for 1883 84—
pecticoUilr ciutome fcveune^s la Ticnr of the
oOD^eMy imoatein end abnonxud oondltioiu.
« ta& of q.alte nnimcedented difficulty ladeea
X may any that aacmate eettnutton Ib fmpowible
Xa tluae dramutanoM and for ttie naiou
trliidi X have eiqiUa^, we have tboogbt that
the most reasonable oovne la to aaaunie that the
general poelttoa next year will be the same as
lor the ciirront year neltiier better nor worn
and in paraculaT India wUl be able to
maintain the same pnrehaalng power for oommo
dltlea imported from abroad

riiiinn—Hie aasamptioa however that
the vahu of imports will be maintained doea
not neoeBsanly imply tiiat the valne of the
import dutiee will aleo remain the eame

I have already exjgalned the special poaltion
as regard! sugar, showing how the jneent
devetopment of tin Indian Indnstry la aSecting
our revenue On theee consldemtiioQa we thing
It neceeeary to allow for a drop of one orore

la leoelptB from the sugar Import dutiee which
will not be oSset by any increase under other
heads

{

In regard to cotton idece-goods alto, fori

nasont which I have et^alned, we tUuK It

necessary to regard the revenue from Import
duties—at leaat on Japaoeee gooda—as to some
extent abnonnal and notUhely to be leneated

,

Ben therefore we liave aUowed for a drop of

SO lakhs.

As against theee reductions we have thought
It safe to ODont on a small revenue (£& lalms)
from diver Imports—becanee having closed
the gap In our land oastoiDB line oa the Bnnaese
frontter throngh a’hlcb a large trade la sQvet
(rum Ch^ was suddenly develmiing la the
oontae of the last year we think it leasonaMe^
to expect a moderate raumptlon of dutiable i

Intpoits

Haldng allowanee for these and other minor
TOilatlonB, our emtoms revenue estimateB for,

next year are put at 51,85 lakhs showing a'
iwduotUm of 104 lakfae from the revised esttmatee

the cwrent year

The position as regards net receipts nay be
Bummaxlsad ss fidlowB —

Budget Xstimate, 1982-88 62,81 87

Bevtsed Bsttmate. 1082 88 58,86 65

Budget Xnthnate 1M8-S4 51,24

PshtSereiea Begaidlng the sendee of debt
tbs rtaancB tfember said —

‘ In the first pUoe as regards interest pay-
mnits, the redamens stiowu are satisfoctwy,
naindy, 204 lakhs as compared with 1081-82
1^ 61 lakhs as oompared. with the revised
estimate tor 1082-88 I must however exidain
that the full result of the oonvaslon qpetttions
reoently undertaken Is not yet msafod She

lesnlts indeed of the latest operation w«e not
known at the time one estimates had to be
oomplkd but apart from this then are other
speclsl reaeons AHJtongh onr mala oonvortioa
scheme has been directed to subeUtuelng mte
fom of permanent debt for another, the proosss
has been a oontinnoos we which is not yet
ocHivleted, and the first sotoal iwult in the
cumnt year hsa been to rednoe tnatury bills

held by the public and the Paper Currmey
BesHVe by appraximateiy Bs 34 crona.. Car
rent rates for treasnry Mils had fallea so low
that tUs aspect of the oonveralon actually
TeMesepito, IzdUaUy at least an taunsse In the
intecesb charns It must bo remembered,
however that this large reduction in our tnonuy
hliuoatstandlnga Is not only a sound operation
In itself, but by strengthenhis the Govemment
potitbm enables it to reduce interest rates both
for the remaining volume of toasury bills and
for its permanent debt

CSvIl FiiiMiliiiirii * TIi't budget estimate
of (fivil expenditure for the current year (1982
38) 4 e , exelndlag mUttaiy expendit^ expen
dlturi on Cmmnadal deparaneots and Debt
seraces was 20,65 lakhs Out revised estimate
now gives the flinire as 80,88 hddis Thera ie
tbns an apparent Increase of 24 lakhs But a
closer examination ahows that thla increase
does not detfote any Increase In real expenditure
and Indeed that the economy In recurrent
expenditure luu been greaser thui that which
we promieed The figure of expendltme as
shown in onr aooounts has had to be lULressed
beesuse special Items amounting In all to 68t
lakhs but the great bulk of which do not denote
real expenditure have hnd to be Inclnded

TJoder the other heeds of reel expenditure
we shallhave achieved duringthla year economies
of Bs 45 lakhs more than we promised It
may be remembered that In my budget apeech
In llarch last I stated that broadly speaking,
against a total retrenebment In expenditure
of £8 489 lakha tecmnmoudel by the four civil

Bub-oommltteea, Oovumment had achieved
eoonondea of 488 lakhs or nearly 87 per cent
before allowing for terminal chargea which tbe
oommlttees did not take into account The
results aocordtoK to the revised estimate for tiie
Lcunent year wudh I have ^oat ^ven show that
I the sctualeconomles arikieved in normid exnendl
<tnre amount to 46 latts more than thla Wat is

to say, to a total «f 47S lakhs, or nearly 99 per
cent of thr amount leoonunended by me
ratrenidiinent committees

Turning to the esttmatee of expendltnis
under these civil bends tor next year I am glad
to be able to report a etUl fnrUier improvement
As compared with tile current year with Its
budget estimate ^ £0,95 lakbs and the revised
estimate of 20,89 lakbs the estimateB for 1983-84
an 20 63 lakhs, that is to say a reduction of
86 lakbs on the ounant year in spits of the
following facte first, that ws have allowed for
reducing the ent In pay to 6 per cent thereby
Incurring extra charges cl £8 lakbs on these
particular civil heads, secondly that we have
to meet tbe nonnsl mcremente in thne Scale
psy whUh still involve an annual addition at
something Him l5 lakha, and tididly that we
have to meet new obllgatoiry npeni^ie
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HBOonttig to alutt 17 laUu tlw mfeai* of
|

totil of tliA not lodnotloiia otbonri* eOsetedl
vadH the BonDKl beads of e^endituBuiunaii
tonolenthaniwuitlu HoaonioMe Mwuf^
iBny aoytlwt they are not ooooMned niththla
dgnn bQt only wHUi the wvlng of M lahba
Mtnally effected, but 1 hnTe glvan theae
exjllBaatioiw In older to ihow how xre are

the leteenohineDt effort and wtiat a
eonatont eflOit is leqelred 'merely to jumvent
espe^tore from groa^

'

MahMy bpan&sM-— When I turn to
the iKOVldaiL fortiieHltltary or Defence Bndget
tin reanlta are eqaaQy, or ero more, satlifoe-

toiy TOr the enimn year (IMS-SS) idlowing. year (198S-SS) idlowing
lortbefnUeffeeteofthelOpneent cut In pay,
the net bndgetuy allotment was Be M 74
oiorea For next year the net expendnue

rvUed lor In the eaUniatee, after allowing
an extra oharge of Be. 52^ utdia due to the

redaction In the eut In pay to 5 per oeat Is^ M 20 crores That is to ny altboogli thoi

pay bUllalnereasedbyBa 62^ lalcba the net
ncpendHoreietobeiedncedbyBa 64laUu '

. Ae a remit otthe ehanget fiuu snntinexteff
tiM net deledoiation fornni year U eattmataff
at 17i laUu, and thna tha mplna ol 217 takfaa
tiiswn In the xeirlaed eetimate for 0m onneiit
year wOl be reduced to anr^ of 42 lialdm.

Hh Gal ia Ray—Oewoenilng the GoTem-
mentsdeclaloo to restore baUtfaeontlnpay the
Flaanm Member said that the total cost was
Ba 108 lakhs

As against thb tbe Oentml badnt wffl le-
eorer as s result of tbe wltiubawal oftbe exemp*
tkm of inoome tax rarcbargsa and the tax on
Ineonea below Bs 2.000 from aoremmsat
offlolalB—not on^ officials paid against tbe
Oential badget bat officials of the Ballwayi
and officials serving under the Provincial Ooveni'
ments-^ net Inarcaae in Income tax leoelpte
of 58 lakhs.

The net ooet of the proposal to the Central
(knernment la thna 65 lakhs

Bs lakhs
Better WoiM

OtiitoiM.>>-<Bedaetion due to fall

allowad for In Imports of sogar
snd cotton pleceigoods)

ZsMmatox—(Incnasedoe to re-

moval of sxemptlon from ant
chaige on Oovenunent ear

vaats)

dWk.—(Bodnotion matnly daoto
tenmnation of temporary In-

eiesae In leselpts on twml&a-
tiOn iti oreditt system)

Dptem
FfaMOM Aiads —Not changes tn-

ffioiffing additional expenditusa
of 1 on mccoont of part resto-

ration ol cut In pay

OoNHMsreiol dspcftstsnts—^Net

rerveaae

JfisssUsMSOwr—(Bedaettoa of 80
dne to no provUon being In
oladsdfn next year sestiinatea
for <}ala by Bxchange)

BxrawDirvEB—
JHntawCMZiksMb.^NetndTie-

tlon effected In sidte of p^
reatoxatlon of p» cut eoAng
70^ lakhs anderttiMe heads as
eanpared wHh the xevlaed
eattmatea fTlua net reduc-
tion toRther with, the redno-
tloB 0f a niidcr Iritation and
Corrmcy and Mlat tnkea on
the mveono adds gives a total

radootioD of 20 as mantloiied
bpara.0L}

OMovaa ia Daliee—^Tbc badget anoounoed
etaangsB In the import duties (m boots and shoes
and artUebd sDk goods Bxplalntng theee the
Finance Member said

Special taxes going beyond the ordinary
26 per oent surelia^, vts a speclflo minimum
dnty on boots and sfaoea and enhanced rates

' of dutv on artUlolal silk nanafaotures, were
tmpoaed on theee two claaaes of articles In the
Bmngeney Act of 1881, and these have proved
excellent revenue prodnreis We estimate
the yield from the. duty oa boots and shooa
durl^ the onziont year at Be 27 lakhs, white
the year e yield from octiflelal sUk maniifactnzes
may be roughly eattroated at nea^ erarea
In tbe iBvenna estlmstes for 198^34 I have

' Bssumed that theae two taxes will brios In as
mubh revenue next year as la the cnnent; year
but It would not be safe to reckon on such a
result If the dutka were left unchanged. I wOl
explain tbe reasmt for this

pint. In the ease of boots and shoes, estab-
Ushnwnts have been set np In India for the
piodoetloa of shoes made from Imported canvas
nopen and Imported rubber aoUng ibeets Both
Of ihm eensUtuents pay duty at no mote than
the atandard revenue rate, and the result Is

that by thla very simple procoes of merely
aseeuibUiig in jndla what are really fonm
raaimfaDtani the amount of du^ p^ by
importeiala very greatly rednoed. nwhlUpro-
poees,the»fan to^np^y touppenforbootsand
ihOBB a minimum spedac duty at half the rate
api^oablB to emniHete boots and ahoea. This
tnU do maeh to aafeguard tile xevenne, white
ft wfl] at the «M"e time leave some altfitmargin
of advantage to the kioal assembly plant as
eonmand with the importer of the oomplete
article Leather oppem, wbteh In aire caae
oonld not be ebeap snom to fall wttata the
scope of the mlnlmamqwcw duty aneixohided
for tin technicalmaaon that tbe wi vaJtorm duty
to whfadi theyMe UablB la, owing tothe^^emthm

I of the Ottawa Fmda AgCNment. dUEennt fiook
Ithat mvtioable to other uppen
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fctfia <Mnii HMr «ima to ttas tecoBd oilk gooda »t the imbo IbtbI We hb tl»nloi«
von# oi pRmxob vlikfli nUte to oitfaetal nomnulhr extendlna the t to «l]k gooda
Jitkgooda«iidtoiitlxtaml& irlilifli^tteroUk «1bo Wo do nottiilA thot ttese opoetto wtlet
atMttaoUlBllkxuylmlndnaed Tbeoxtatks atiaaM be opitUed to fento, whhdi Mlntbeoan
nto (or mtxtuM to, onrtng to tbo opentlo^ ofeottontonWwUniiULialUibitotottie artlUHtr
fo^axga. S4£be m out Thialiim me wf mJothm doty

}

Intoodnoed a» provfiSu an IntonMdtote nte
botwa that appUoiiM to allk oadihet aps^'- “The valne pei equun jraidof the otowM o(
Ue to tbe ottaei textOe ti^ndieiit, irhatever It pfeoe go^ eonoenied oan uly be eeUmoted,
Btoybe, withlrbfcihtlM tUklamli^ With the eJaoa& trade to ncMded In lOMar yards, bat
rnuw ol tbe dutyonBOB British cottui fiteae- tm the beat estimate that osd be made Be ealoi^

apesUdatybylDtat^iicluatatiiSngeicpenMa on the Tapanose and fram M to 8S per oent
vny caul] quantity ai Oik or aztttalal efik into on otben wiille on oUk and artlflotol allk aalx-
the warp or irett of cotton gooda, and thu tons the nverage InoMenoe wUl be a? pet oent
aecme aeseaniient at the lower rate of Mtbs <m Japaneee oooda and from 82 to 86 per oent
percent apidloaUe to ndztviee—n result which on ofiien £i ngsrd to mlxtaics I would
would not o&^faiTolve lots of xerenue but would remind the Hotue thnt we axe here oudnly
lia;M the opentkm of tbe prateotlTe pdloy eonoened wttb a pnaelble abuse of tbe mixture
of the Government We have nSected a pro- definition so ae to pass ofi what dionld rea^
potai that the mixed rate ebonld be ratoed to be eaUed ootton goode as mlxtiuea is wUdi
60 pec oent

, efaioe that would be unfair to all case the vi tairnm incidence of the speeUle
the lemalwlng olaeioi of rilk or artificial ndxtoree toty would be very much talf^r
wfHiu tbe duty to stlB an Intennedtoto one
and have tesmted tnstead to the device of a ‘llnalb I may say thatwe anmaUag one
mtntmum specific duty mora slmt cbaim and taking tUa oppomulty

to zoooa off to So per cent the pneenf iatr on
'‘While a dhange Inthedoty tmmlxttuee baa mlxtuiee wbtob. owing to tbe opeiatioa of the

been neoemary for these leasons. It has also two smebugBShsa reached the oncomfortaUs
appealed destnMe to ni to guard against any 4gitie (d SUtito per oent
mfiug off from the very satoBfactory nvenue
that we have bemt nestvlBg from the bdglur Daty an Oanaas—^Aanonnciag the nbn
«d itotorem dntlsa <» pure artUnlnl silk goods, W]aHil0a of the stamp duty on ebequee tbs
^imparts ol which axe 99 per sent yapaaeM nSmoe Kember said —
Sadi loeeci ml^t oeonr dther tbcough a fuil^
tafl In pidoes of Japanese goode, or tbroii^ a * The House wOl remember that the stamp
deeUne m the vafamw oflmporti. We am abo duty cat chequeswu aboUabed with effeot ftom
not abla to leave ont of oonadetetkqti the posal- the 1st July 1987 on the recontmenttatlon of
MUfy that to sooM extent oompetltion of tboae the Cmrenoy Conuntoshm of 1986 It wna
goods, sotoastiisii of mlxtmee when hzHXSted bo^ that the aboUtion of Hie doty in India
at very ebeanratea, maybupalr the effeattvenem would lead to a wide adoptkm of elii^mBB aa »
of me ipeslal pooteotlve dxudea on cotton tfecc-> maana of payment and thereby to a deabedUe
gooda. Hen iwaln meidy to latoe the «d eocaozageinant of the hanUut haUt. The
wstoM rate would not only be a dangnioua aotualtesnlu however have lot beenenaouiaf
davloe fnm Hie revenue pMnt of view, but ins nnd from enquMcs made the Govemauent
would ulao be unfair to the manufaoturere of MTniUa believe ttaet the remtaelon of the duto^ moce ei^nalve artloto In ooimtitea other has not had much effect, Tbe report of ttie

than Japan, and for both them leaaona we have Indian Oential Banking Baqittay Committee
In this case eleoxeeoited to the devise of a mini' tenda to oonfiim Hda bdtof asIt found that the
mam speoffie duty moat serious obstacte to the gmwth ofHtoohem

habit In the oouiiiT waa tw OUteney of the
The dutlee which we propose in both these people We fberefoie fdlt that wo sad no

oases havo beenoamfUUywwM out la ^ll^t Strang giwadi on wbloh to nalst the damaad
of (he obdeotlvea to he attained, and they am wbl^ been pnseed upon ua by vaxIoaB
d aanaa pet iquie yard fOr pme gooda and f Provincial Govemawiiis that the rtimp dnto
aimu 8 ptoa lor nrariUDea. |J may bne note abaold Iw ndmposed In order to be|p ttaair

ttot In the obm of both fheae pnmoaato no revenue We eattanate (hat the proee^ In «
djMotlon le made bettween silk aadaimidal fnU year will be about seven tolch^ uMohthe

beM b’^nram^
greato share wUl go to Bomtov Bengal,"

5" •i**»"«*i**“
Mgmwti in toy<w «

of Imposing tbs apeolfle duty lor pom arttfidal Amsiuhlp DscariMB*

Uk Booib do mA Apply to pme «itA awtnita

nevermetom in Mumoe It to highly unm^ The smealbly tbnw out tbs panposal

fbat the duty vAidi we have pnmowd^ stamp duly on ehiwba and by 69 ootaa to 88
everuouM Into opetallott with silk gooda , irtills eaizled s lusdutlon to xedaos Hie Ata ^
It to tesItSls m admlntotiaUvc grounds to Inoome Ux from 4 pies to 8jpies on iaeaooes

malutiin ttie ds^ on sUk goods aid artiflolal betweeBBs. 1,000 and Ba 1>0,
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8tafaiiniiCiJtoiBawtito4iiUrMl fc—Hv «>» Qtnmmm n/fwfla, wrt<lawifcii» at tkt Oom
ctf «H9kJiMiMlalytar-oondd

— Slst
Kanh
1928

Slot
Uandi
1929

Slst
1

3laith
1980

Slat
Manta
1981

Slst
IQwdi 1

1982 <

»

Slst
Manta
1933

JnAvtaHd— !

Xionn 272 32 288 8i 289 08 316 97 813 60 316 62

Wm Contribation 17 28 16 72 16 72 16 72 16 72 16 72

Oftpltal TAloB of UftblUtilHimdex*
Bolu ndam^n by vay of
teriDbatila nuhrmy HmolUei 64 79 58 35 51 86 50 82 48 72 47 06

India bOlB 800 4.fl5

Prorldeat Fundc. etc 10 48 2 64 70 80 92

Total io Sn^aad 344 58 35S 61 666 16 387 76 870 84 880 32

Eqralvalent at Is 0(1. to tbe
Mpee 460 44 471 15 488 20 617 01 606 46 607 10

Ibtsl Interest beaifng obnartfana 1,02« 37 1,074 46 1,186 48 1,171 96 1,218 63 1,312 46

Interest yleldiiig aseeta held
against the above dbliga*

(1) Ca^y advanced to

(tS) Capital ^vaaoed to
other Camuierdat
DOTartmeats

(lU^ Capital advanced to
Frovlnoes

{lv> Gaidtal advanced to
ftdlan States and
other integnet-beazlne
loans

668 60

20 60

126 84

18 01
1

700 69

21 91

187 98

16 5S

730 79

22 70

142 60

1 17 66

746 29

23 41

149 14

19 60

760 78

28 76

m 64

20 29

751 64

24 40

171 79

21 06

Total Ihteteat-yiBldlng aaaeto 889 45 676 51 918 74m 968 41 968 47

Cash, bullion and aeenritlee bald
OB Itaaeur/ account 24 26 y 45 86 26 18 41 42 36 92

Balance of total loteiest-lieariag

ohUgptiona not oovend by
above aaaeta 172 06 17D «L| 177 38 198 84 ns 80 206 69
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Cutoma
TAnaouIaaomem

Total Tbqkdal HSAse

Ba&wayB Net Neeelptfl (u Vtf
Halhn^ Budget)

iTriutloii NetaeoelptB
FmSi end lelegr^ Net

Beofdpte
Xatenet Beeetpte
ClvO Admlnbtnttoa
Cneramcy ud Wat
Qell Works
SOeoflllMIMIH
JOStery Xooebite
Pto^KU^oatribatfcMis aad
MbadlaDMiH sdJaetaieiitB bet'
«eea Oeutnl and RoTiaolBl
GtoTenumiita

&(tEM»d]iiMrr Iteua

l^oui BETsainE

BInct l>eiBafiidi onttu Berenne
Iteeat ud ottuc Caidtol Ontlqr

4dttrged to Bmntie
Belhraya Bvtueal «od We-
eellanaoBaCbsifes{M per BaUwap

aad Tdagrapka

OL^SjSnfaSStatloii
gyn^jadMlnt
CML Wuffli
TiW rilmiinin

Ifffitatp Bwleea
WapaDoaaoaa adjwbunita between
tha Oeatral aod ITovliiefal
QomHOOMta

ZAnoEdtaaip Itams

ToealBxnmnmi Ohaxbbd lo
NnTaiiva

Aooossti,
20S1-S8.

BaHmate
2008.8S

Ba Ba.

46,48.00,586
17.48,70,074
8 67,0^208
8,07,41 538
8,10,84 360

52,20JS5,OQO
17,70 00,000
10 88,00000

04,^,000
I,00;74/M0

76,70,07.781 83,22.81JOOO

83,61,66 768
12,70 461

38,40,00 000
1,67,000

16,88,897
8,40,04,088
04,44,688

1.78,61.705
24,51.745

1,56 91.018
4,18 74,880 y>

»

M

81,48,815 170 000

1,81,64,65,714 1,27,13,08,000

11,74,71.877

1.88.80.88.001 1,27 13,08,000

4,17,69,125 4,28 02.000

66,241 2,83,000

38,61,66,768
81.52.572
25,87,202

10,72,30,304
12,17,56022

70,00.378
2,20,77,708
4,34,15,200

56,88,74,220

83,4(^00,0(10

5,38,000
88,26,000

18,18,^000
0 68 02.000
60,04,000

65>8,785»0

2.00,111
06.36.000
15.62.000

1,88,80,88,001 J,24,9M8,000

^16^80,000

1,88.10,88,001 1,27,18,08.000

Bodgat
BMBnate,
199S-M

6i.k4eaoao
is,«s,oo,oao
8 75 00,000
1,so,00,000
1,80 88,000

83,ftO,45,000
M.OOO

80 41,000
l,88.00b000
82.«SM»0

1,74,68,000
81 55,000
67.84,000

4,81,67,090

1,S4,68,16 000

1,84,52.80,000

4,15,04,600

2,84,000

88.80.45.000
4,74,000

0,12,80,000

<^82.080
^10,000
1.08,08,060
4.11,76,060

50.51.07.000

1,00,60.000
8,74.000

l.S4.tO,60y006

41,81.000

1,8MB,HOOO
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THE LAND BEVENDE.

in* piiatt^ jna»triag Utt Xwd Bnaau»
m laola hat openied tnm time Isusa*

nMlal It may be n>ii|U7 lermiileted tbse—
tbe Uovflntniegat U the eapnaiw Undletd and
Nie revcone derived tma toe land It MntvalCDt
to not. On etolotly tbeoretleal gragnde, ex
eeptian may be tabw to thla itatement ot
the eeae. It tema, howeTec,m a tabataihtially
epmet dootipUca of the relatloin between
the Goremment and the eiUtlvator The
fnrawr glvre pvateodon and lejal leeiirtty Ibe
latter payi foe It aaooidInR to the valne of hie

tuddicg The olBelal tens for ttie method
In whleb the Land Bevenne la deterndned U
‘'Wlemoat. » Tbera are two Unde of aetUe-
menta In India—Peemaaent and Temporary
Ibider the toimar the amoiiDt -of revaDoe tana

been Sxod la ottpetnlty, and la payable by the
landloid aa duttngaUbed from the aetuaJ outtl
Vator Tbe Penaanoit Settlement wee Intro
dnoed Into India by Lord OorawaUla at tbr'
eioee ot the elghteentb eentary It had tbei
efleet tntended ot oouTaittna a niuniMr of large
revenne tazmen (n Basal lota Landlorda oocn^l
pyliit a dmllar atatoa to that of landowaeir
ta Barope The actnal onltivaton became,
the tenants ot the landlorda WbUe tbe latter,

beeaaw eoliAy neponalfale for tbe payment of
tbe revenue, the fonner lost tbe advantage of
boMlaa horn tiae State Thie lyetam bael
netaliM In Bengal etam ITftS and hi tiie greater
part of Ondh ilaea UKB It also obtdna la
eaitahi dhtrieto of Madras

Taupwanr SettloiBaBts

JtlniriMra the entem ot Temporary Settlo*
ante la In opemnoii, At Intarrala ot thirty
yean, mate or fees, tbe land to a Rlvsa dletrlet
ia eublected to a thonitgb ecanomie larvey on
tbe baeM ot the trfgoaomatrtcat and topogram
plite antvay carried oat by the Snrvfy I>mit
meiit of the flovenupent of tame Baeb
vUiage area, Whenevet tbe Tbmpotacy Settle-
BMpt b to vogue, baa beoa earefoBy napped,
pnpertyboaaaarwa eecoiately dalioeated, and
rooDida of rttfbte made and preeetved. Dnder
the PnauBent Hcttrement la Bengel the ooeu
pant doea not eojoy tbeaa advwlaHS The
dn^ of Maeaetog^tba levenaa ot a aetriet u
mtroated to Boblezaant OAeen, raeoibem of
tbe Indlrn OIvU Smtoe apedany ddb^ftad
for tbiB woA Tbe dottao at a Setttm^
Ottear are Um deaetibed In Btoebn’e Jndto
(rertrod edittoa, ip]]) bia to deter
mtae the amooat of the OovHnment demand
ad to make a peaord of an eitottoe rlgfeti and^ He has a itaff ol
enpaifaaeed caboidtoatce, almoBt ell ot tfhaat

are mtlvea ol tha eomitry, and toe aetUoMt
a( toe dletrlet aHlgsad to blsi la a work wUdb
lonmly n(|ohto favetal yean of eeatant
WMfe Tbe mtohlb&mt «f uedaaWuml 4e.
paitneBn aad^otoei nfecMe hewe howavR
led to anch ebaptfoatom of toe SettleaaeBt
Oflaai^ Traeeedfim and to mncli greawr

iwpMIto^ to toe ooa^Mlao of toe Saftomente.
iFtha woto ot the SetelenenilMtoerfe liable
to tbe esperTleion of eapedor oftoeiWi toe av
•eeiiiienle propoeed Im hua regnlra Iba auction
of toe Qovenmeat fiefoie tov beeane flnaBy
btodtog cad hiB Judicial deoMoea uuiy be
revtowfd by toe CM Ooaito, It w toe duty
of tbe eettlemcot oflocc to make a nurd
of every right wMeh may fotin toe nbjedt of
tutore dlipnte, rtoethm aSaetingtoe InbeEnta
or toe state or or toe peofileTrbe teMMton
k to aUer noihbig, but to aialntato and piaea
on xerord that wtodb exiato

The Two Tnnren
H^der the Tempaiary Settlement Iwd

tonidcei toll Into two claeiai p«aiut>boldtog>
and laotUord'boldtoge, er Stfotiari md Zmiit-

dar( tenszea. &oadly ipeakfaig, tbe dtSemee
betweok tbe two to a wealaeDie la that in Byot-
warl traeto the rpat or oolttvator paya tin
ceveoue dheet la dMetodorf toacta So toad'
lord paya on arental aiUHmeiit. In tbe earn
of the tonaei, however, then ate two klndi
ot AyotwiiH taaldlnga-tooee to wUeh eaob
Indlvldnal ooeunant nolda dlreetly from Gov
erameat, and tboae tn whloo the land la held
by vDluB oomamnUlw, the heed* ol tb« vtl*

Uw bemg responilble tor tbe pnrmant of
revaiae on the whole vSIage area. Thla tatter
mtam prevatla In the Koitb. In Madraa.
Bombay, Burma and Amam, ryotwaii tenure
la on u Indlvidn^ baela, and tbe Ctoverament
atece Into a aepuate agreanunt with every
atngle occupnt. Tbe bade of aaBeaemeai on
all elaeaei of botdtngt k now moM tovoovabla
to tbe oidtlvator ttau Ik tned to be TonneHy
what wea believed to be a totr avenoeaum
was levied on the wtlelpi^ yield of the land
during the eoaulig pmlod of aeKlen«At Sow
toe aetual yield at tha tlina ot ueeaement
•lone la eoudderod. w that the eolUvstoir gala
toe whole of tbe benefli ol tmproveinmite to
bla bolding aubie^nently brought about either
by bla own entnprlae «r fay 'uneanied toetre*

memt ** Itoe GovaDmieBt, however, may at
a new eetUeomt ie<«laaal9 a botdfng w an te
seonn lot ItwU a toll thua in w memwDt
that may have rasnlted bnm public worto to
tha vlofa^, eadh aa eanala and lallwaya, er
from a genual mimiueinant of valnea. But
the priaeltte that Improvemento tfeeted by
private vnimpiiee abaUbe exempt toom amem
meat la now aeeepted by top Oovenunent und
prodded tor to deflnfte rnlee.

inManM al th« BauMSd.

Sw takoMeiMe of tbe remade ebaifM vuilea

aomrdtag to toe aalam of toe eettiluenh too
Mam ofiennte, and tbeehaiaatu and elteaso*

fteaawof toe holdlag, Thder the PampMa*
SattleaMnilii BeagidG«veRimeait deilvn rntber
lam tow UbdtthSOP ham a tetaf natal ealte

mated anns,eO(hOO(h ttodar Tempman
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aMOHMoM, 60 pveoat. tlu rental in tkiMM of MmMirt land be npiid d ee
flltMQr • mnxlnaB danud. In Mae peite
the lovoet telle u low u aS ud even 16 per
omt. end ooly iwelx ie Om propgeUon of onr
belt tte emeded. la to dpet-
HWrt tauta It la lapomla to give uy diate
(tent would toe icneally ntmeuMin of
dfovecmneat lUKe.^tet one-dfth of CIm
iroM piodme ia the eitmiie UaK, bdow
wiiiGb ttoe liMftdnoe ol tbe levarae etonm
*uue nreetly Aboat elxtaee non ago the
Qovtpnent of India wen laTtted la «i tefla-
entta^ Wgoed nenoitoJ to fls oBe>«{lib of tte
RTOM {wodaoe a» the BMUdnam GoTenment
damaod In reply to t^ auafliial and otbar
meMWtaUone tin Qowmmt of Indta(^Cn^ baag noeroy) iMoed a Beeoln^ In defcnee oi their Xand Eevenu FtoUey
In It waa etatad that " iuuIik ttoe extaUBg i

practice ttoe Govennmt la already taklDg
OBeb laee In nveane tbaa It la now tavlted to
exMt and iha aTenaa rate ia evaywherem the down gtade.' Thia fireaoletloQ, to-
gettoei wltli Gie atatemeate of Proylnsial Goy^
ernincnte on wbleb It waa baaed, wee paUlBhad« a nloiM , It la atUl tbe aolAMitaU^ve ei^
•Ithm at tlM jninaiylea contioUlDg the Lud
BemnM Polley of tbe aovemaient of India
In a nrlae of propooHloni elalmed to be eo'
tahlkbad by tUa Jbeeohitlon tbe foUowtef
potata wa noted ^1> In dtattaden traete
arogmelye modentlOD ie ttie key note ol the
government e poltay. and tbe atandard or 60
fer cent, of the eeeete le nose often depuEted
Inm on the aMe of deaelwcy ttan execeeW In Uw eame aiene tbe Btote «ms not beeltnte
to tatertere by leglelatlMi to protect the inter
enta of the lenento agd^ opmaetan at the
hande of tba lasdlocda ^1 In spoMerf traote
the pdley of loiig>cenn aetUeamite le being
•ataiMed, and the proeeedingi to eonnecUon
with new eetUeimta elm^fied aad cdiMp-
entfd . (t> loeal-tautioo (ofland) ae a wbole
ie aatther tomodnate nor taudenoome, (6)
over Beeamm imt la not aa alleged, a gene^

Paeead at Uh toetanee of lord Oononi bbh
hodled the pciaci^ tbat It le tbe duty of a
GoyeinineDt wUeh dedvee aoeh eooaitoable
propcrtloo of Ite nyenne ftom the und, to
hitertara In tbe tetexeete of the enttiyatlng
eieaeee. Tbie Act greatly netrloted tbe end»
of UH onKlvator by probibttiiw tbe ebenatlM

teld down ea piinolplea lor future gufdenee-.
fa) tame enhanreroenta ol leveoue wbea they
oeew, to be bqroeed progreedvdy and gie
daelly, and not per toAm

,

(t) greeter elacfl
city Jo revnne ooHectlni, enepuei^ and
fatodedone helug abowed aeoordhig to eeaeoia.
vaitetloiu aod «w dronnatanoes of the people

a wan genual leecnt to radncUon of awew-
meati la Meet ol local deterloratlos

|ol Ua land In p^mcmt ot Mt It bed tbe
lefleet of erreeUng tbe prooeae by which tbe
' Pnnjab peoeaDtry were Meombig tbe economic
I anb ol money lenden A good deal ol legta*
llatloo aifeotfaig land tenon baa been peiMd
from time to time In other provlnoee and It

hii been ceiled ter mm than once In Bengal
I wbere tradar tba Pannanent Sattlemeat (Ui
tha words of tba BesoiaUan qnoCed abovef,
“ ee tel ftom bdng generoady treated by the
ZemlndaiB, the BeageJ onlUvetor waa raok
rented Impovetialied, end op^eaeed'*

! GovNuirat and Galttvatar

i
Wbtle the Goyemmeot thu loterlena be-

' tween landloid and tenant In tbe IntereMa
of the latter It# own attitude towerde the cni

Uvntor la one ot generoaiiy Meatioa bee
already beCD oiade of the great advantage to
tha avHnlturnl Oiuwa geneially of the atabo>
rate eyetenH of Land Bnrvey and Beeords ot
BIghte Eurled ont end mabtatned by Gov
aiuinanU to the AdmlDlatntlon Bepoit of
Bombay wr ibll-lS, tt li atated —“The
Bnrvey Deportment baa coal the State from
dret to JaA many takhe ot rnpeee Bat tbe
ootley baa been npaad ovu and vim again
The eatenehma ol onltlvntlon which have oo-
imrred (by aUowlng cultivators to abandon
anpeofitabie laade) have ttau haoi |»o(ltalita

to tbe State no fese than to the ladJvIdital

whueu imilor a BaaitadM or kindred eyetem
Um State would have gained ootbliig- bowevet
muob oeltlvatloD bad extended tfannghont
tba whole of SO yeaie’ leasee

* On the other
bond, the eyefeun la of adveatage to the twWa
In reducing acttleiiiant openttons to a flibl

mum ol tlOM and proeednre In the oollec-

Uon of revenue the Government coneMentiy
pamce a graeroua polley In ttmee of dh
treaa, anspGOBkma and lemkalona are freely
granted after proper Inquiry

land revenue le now u provlnolal head of
nvenoe and la not abown In Um Ah'lndta
aooounta It may be taken roi^y at £2B
mlUfon aa pompued wfth. £84 mUllou Mifd to
have ben taued annually by Aunngnebe
from a nudi amaller £mtfre

Tb.
In regard to the aecmid of tbe five proPoit* The lollowtag ebould be nmaolted by readers

tlone noted above, vatioae Acts have beeg who requite ndleir Inlonaatlan — * land Bevi
paaeed from time to thaw to proteet the fa noe Fulley ol the Indtan Goyemment,* IMg
tensii of tenants egulnet landwrte, and alec (Superintendent of Govenunent ^mtlng),
to give greater eso^y to tte latter in pqseae* Baden Bowella “ land Byetema of Brltlefc

-Mon ol tbifr hblalngi. Tbe Oudb Tniaacy India** Btr Jobn Btruebey’e “India, tte
Ant of 1868 ^eeed n^oitant ehaefca on en- Admlnlitntlon and Progreei, 1911," (Hacadl.
hnaMmant of rent aad teletlaat aad in 1900 Ian * 0> ) , H Joac^ Cliw» a " Adminls-
an Aet waa Maaed enaWInf a landowner to tndive TroblamB ot BniMi Indta" (Mac
MteUthe or a paittan of faia estate, aad wlltan * Co., 1010), aad tbs Aabual AdmtolB
bu 1^ It toeyend the danger of naenatlon by fseatlon Benorte of the re^aeUve Provtaolal
Ua baba. Tba Bonhla Land ABanatlon Act OovemMnxk.
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EXCISE.

Tbe BulHimnniiiBrttldilDdfatodfltlt I

•d ftam ths munthetan and salt of lntoxiu1>>
Ingllqnoni, hamp drass, toddy aod oplniB. Itia

ibere la, howavn, abaodamt evttooetoabow
Cbat In pra-Britbn dava tlie drloUns of apUi
tnooa Jlqaon waa eonunoniy piaotlaed and
wav a aowve of ravrana.

Ibe fomia «t Intorlcatti^ llqwir chiefly eon
aomed an oountry spirit, fermanted palm into,
boar made float nala , oonntry Inanda of mm,
biandy, eto , looally maoutaotnred malt beer and
Imported wine, beer and apIrHa Conntry spirit la

tbemataaoamof revenue, Bzoept Id the madras i

FzeaidHiar, and yields about twwthtada of the
total reoe^ bom Uqaom It la nsnaJly pnpar*
ed by dmfllatloa nom the Mhowra flower,
moUasea and ottier forma of unrefined augsr,
flennentod piriiQ Jufoe and ifoa £i Uadras a very
larn mvenne la derived from fnah toddy
Ibe Bilttah Inherited from tbe Native Adml
ntatiatlon either an unooDtralled Ont-8tiU
Byatem orln some oaam a emde Faimli^System
and the flmi etepa to bring theae ayateme under
eontrol were the IlmUatlon of the number of
rimpa In tha area faimad and the estabUshment
of an Improved Ont-BtUI System nnder ^ileh
the -eomblned right of maaufaetme and sale at
a epeefal shop was annually granted This of
eoune was a kind of eontrol, hut It only enabled
Oovemment to Impose bapliaianl tazstlon
on the liquor trafSe aa a whole by meaaa of
vend feea It did not enable Govenunent to

Ifareover for poUtleal and other reaaone the
extent of fiontrtfl oonM not at flnt be eompiete
There were tribea tA abt^glnca iriio regarded
tbe privilege of making their own liquor In

their private bomeeea a long eeUbllAiri riabt

and who believed that llqnor poured ae Uba-
Cfons to their god abonld be au«h ae had been
made by their own liande Tbe iDtroductlon

of any ijatam amcnfrt iboae peoplee bad to
he worked vem cauttooety OmdoBUy as

the Admlnlsttation began to be eonaOlldatedthe AdmlnlsttatKin began to be eonaOlldated

tbe nnmerona naUve pot-atUb euttered aB
over the oonntry nnder tbe omde anangements
then In ftnne bc^ to be onUeoted Into Oen
bnl Qovenimeat endoaoies called Blitll

larlee, thus amUlog Oovemment to pei^, ite

omitiDl by nanowIng tbe limits of snpervIslDn

,

and to remitaulie its taxation by Impoa^ a
dlieet stlAhead duly on every gallon Iseoed

from the UMlUery Uodeir DMUW strange
menta it has ^ been poaslble to regulate

and Buparvlsa thoronghly tna manufaetnia m
its Uraor and Its dlnoasl lubBsqUent to
laavliig the by means of a ayrtem of
transport paasea, eatabllibm^ inpervmlon, Im*
proved dlatrlbnuon and vend arrangements.

VarloBS Sygluius

Tha (hMtgi Byatem mi^' be taken to ^
ahide idl systema prior In order of devtiojsnmt
to the lB$Dritloin of 8tlll4iiead du^

the stages of devetopmaiit have been»
Virst fanna of lain tmem, Beoobd fHrnes
<u tioillBr tteti TIutd finn of the oqd14ii-
ed rigbt to manatsetiue and leU ai partteolaiPwM Without any eutnalve privilege over a
de^ts area, Fourth Csima of similar right
BnUeri to Dontnl of means and times for ols-
ttUhig and the like. Tha PtovlucU Oovem*
menu have h^ to deal trlth the snbject in
nilratent ways enttad to looal oonditloni, and
SO the order of development from the lower

of eysteme to the btrimr has not been
Iwaya everywhere IdentioiinD details Tet
fo Its easeooe and mala fentmea Um Bxebe
AdmlBhiUatlon In moat provmoea of BritUb

,

India has progremad on uniform lines Qu key
note lying in sttwnpta, where It has not been
posribiB to work with the flx^ duty system
ID ttn slmpleaf fiwma, to eombtM the fumiag
and flxeddnty syetew withtheoUeotof sao^
ing that evaiy galloo of spirit shoiiM bears oer*
tain amoant of tsucatlon The OuMtlll Bystoi
has in Its turn been enpeneded by rither the
Free^upi^ system or the District Monopoly
yvtem The FieB«ipplr system hr oae ^
frae oempetltlon among the llomeed dlatO'
len In tespeet qf manutaetinB The i%At of
vend la separately dispoeed of The District
monopoly ayiteni on the other band la «na In
vhioh the oomblsed monopoly of maanfae-
tore and sale In a distrlet is ieaaed to a farmer
sobject to a oertnln amoniit of minimum atUk
head duty revenue In the monopoly area bring
Enafonteed to the State during the tarm
the lease

The ncommendatlona of the Indian Bxriae
Committee of IDOft-Ofl resulted in nnmnons
nforms fn Bcitfsk India, oae of them befog
that the various systems have been or are cM'
dnally being inpeneded by the Oontraet Ks<
tlUery System under whim the manufsetore
of spirit for supidy to a distrlet Is disposed of
by teader tbe rate of still bead di^ and
the supply prloa to be charged are fixed
In tbe eontiaet and tbe ri^t of vend is separ*
ately disposed of Thlals tbs ayatom thatnow
pievaila over the greater portion of BrttU India
The other algnlfleant reformi have been the
revlalmi of the Ftovlnelal ExolBe Laws and
Begulattona, sod the ooodltlianB of mamdaetute,
vend, storage and tianaport, an Improvement
in the quality of tha a^lt, an improved ayutem
of dbpoMi of veadlloanaeB leduotloaa and
TfrdlstrlbiitlODi of di^ under the gnldxnoe
and eontrol of Local Adriaoty Oonmltteea

) and gmdnal enhsscefoent ol taxation with a
vlBwlo riieoifctng eonauinprion

Btnoe tbe iasua of tbs report of the Bxctaa
Committee IfiOMW, no laeattian 8U 000 aqaan
milea <4 terrItoiT wen twhafoaed from the
oat«tni to tta uatIUlim ayabem. In 1006^
S9 pec eeut of the total asriM area and SB par
eeni ol tbe population of that area wm served
by ontetUla, mpnportfcni In 1912-11 wen

IS and 8 per eent. leepeotlvelyk

e Bute baa now been made over antirdy to
r I the Ftovinelal Oovemmeiila. and the duttaa



liMptete^ilng tiMM ia«« toCIMJ&
•DmMMto ‘wtth tin pfBvanttaa

ttiMwHHUimioiindiMed to proofgdl^
ieyeroait.li dnliieted to theeue ofAm to
Santos 01^ end 5 per oeiit etoevkereeaa toe
reUoo to tbeB filed foe e«di Aop ecooedlna
to toe iMoee to toe ooneepondtoK nonto os
IflSOn 'XtoeHtoeiDOBtltiracictoiiteteptokeD
to toe new Govenuneiitto redpoe eoBnnnpUaa
Itro ItfiedfaaiiBifeB to toe Xtoridenpr
p]u»d entirely iio4st OoTentoenb manaeemeqlt
tonepeitoilly rapene^ toe Contnet Dlettlltog

eyetem

Bnp of toe date, petovto, aad eoeoeantpalme
oriled toddy, la toed ee a drink eltow irato

or alter fannantaMon . in Hjadna and Botobay
tkannennolaobfeatoodfKHn a fined fee on erery
CeeefimnnfilehftiBfntmled todnir toeUgoor
andfroaeihivileeueleei to Bensal and Bnnaa
toe aala of b1k» UoenHa li toe eole foemol
matow Oomitiry bianda tf run, tod so-imed
ImadJos and nUulBB, an dbttlM from wpe
toiee, etc. Ttae wiannfecdnn fa oanled oob in
printedlridllefkBto larimu paite «C India. A
^tor of bntoriea Iwa beea eataUWnd,
iBBslty In toe hllli, fin toe maunfutim d a
IWbmtprJtonpaoBaad BnaalaB oiuraap-

The naUem lee of aanaaapBgalloa la

lavlad aU orec &dia at «to tine of laane.

«’rs<si%!;
ftofionallutf (r «.) It oaa only be loM mder

HH ewimraya-
Ddariaper«loii,
I. aay iaeui of a

Btoee toe Brandy and Wbbhyhaee been
wanrftrimed In eonrideeabie doantlUee at

Thekaeanaad Is toe Htaoma flower Itli
dmkto Me aowu ee a enbetltate fee Ooman
spfiEtt,aad fi eodhed at taefir tatea.

arage,—The naxwUo pcednoteoftfae hemp
ptaataoneaiiiedln todia MU under tlneeinaln
eatB0Osfaa,Banety, guda or the dry floweilng
tope of toe onUMited female hemp plant
obitoa, crtoertalnona natter wtaUh fotnuan

aotlee dnu iriM ooSeetad eepnrataly , and
blwettoe dried laane of toe hnnp plant
wtoSm male or Mnale onltlvated ornneBltt*
toied. Ito mate featuiee of the cilathf aya*
twnanreatriatodenlthBtlaa ondare

’ ‘

•tMage b Bonded Vamboaaee.
qnanfitattve dniy belon lane, n
lleeneaa and rwlrletomon private ,
Uoaneae to rotaUaU forma of hemp dnun am
nearly aoU anoUon The aale of eharaa
baa been wohlblted In the Boinb» Piealdeiwy
eneptSUito from toe iitApiili^.

Oftoto.-'^liilam le eonenmed In aU pioTb*
I
eee m India. Ihe dng la oommooly takto
in the form of pUb , but in loim plaeea, eUaflr
on Borial and eeremonial oooaalonB, It U drank
dleeolved in water Opium emnUngaleopmallB
b toe aty of Bofltoey and otlnr large towna
The general piraoUoe ta to eril o]^m tram the
Govonnwot Treaeiiry, or a mtial Ware’
bonae, to htoDeed Tendon. The right of ntail
to toe pobUe la aedd by eomtial awtkn to one
or eeTBral eenethmed ibope. Fnrtber
tion agahiat<^m amoUng In obheand dene le

now nndac eontamplatlon

The nreDiie ftom opliim if derived mafntjr
from exprste ot wbat Is celled uorMon opbm
to fOmlgn eountrled sad from the mb tono-
TinelBl ItoTeisraienti itf ezclae optam forbtenal
eonaumptlDa in IbdlR The rattre qnutity le

now eoepotted under toe vetem <d dlieot ihlee

to Foreign and CoHontalBOTernments, toefyilem
ofancUonulMlnCalotttbatotraden for export
to forelsn ootmtolm heAig bean stopped irtto

effeet boa 7to Awfl 1938 la no cam am
esporte pmtnttted witooitt an Import eerttfleate

by toe GomnmeBt of the oonnery of import as
pmaotlbed by the Leegoe <ri HathMU.

It bw been derided to mdnee toe total of toe
optmn exported rinoe toe oalendar year 1B» by
10 pec oent anmially In aarii enbaequeat year
onto expotte am totally extbguUied at toe
end of 1915

Bxdaeoebm ia edd to Frorlndel Oorenuneiits
for Intenial conanmptloD to India at a flxosl prloe
baaed on toe eoat of ptoduoUim. Tlili rmliim
la retailed to lioenaed Tendoie at rates fixM by
the PiDTlnclal GoveroneDta and vaiying from
Etorinee to Profrinoe.

SALT.

ThaaaRmTeBBewaalnberttedby toe MUab
OoTMnmntfnnnBatlTe rale, togetoer with a
mtemBenooua tnnilt dnee. Tbeae tranrit daae
were aboMed and toe salt doty eones{lda«ad
and xalapd. T3m m fw armt eotiKea of
eiDBir, mefc .orit from toe Salt lange wd
SSSS lOtiea b the Foolab , Mm hA tmim
the ftaaabbm lake ta Bab^a. aalt brine
tondtosed Mt toe boroen of toe leemr Bann of
(MtdiiaadaeaHdtttietorieabBoatoay. Madzat
mid at tog mooto of taie Indoe.

I mtaai oeatatM on fBetoeat*
F

and envomted by eolar heat. In the Sann
of Oateh the brine ie also ornpocatod by eolat
beat and the prodnet la known aa Batupna
eaK. Important werto for toe mannfaotnm of
that salt won opmed in Xtonttgadba Mate In
iMi la Bomb^and Madiaa ma mater k
tot oit» aballow pmm on the lea ooait and otbp
pocMed by ariiu beat end the nodnot sold
wdatoont India. In Bengal the aanQ) eBmaie
tagii^ with toe tame oMmoe of taeb water
from the Gangee and toa Bnbmapntea brio
the Bmr of Bemnt nudor toe manhtaatnmot
luoiaBlt difleoit and toe tedk of toe aonfr,
bnto lor Bmigil and Banna, to Impacted Bamam. wotoed la eHmatoem



Cvsfdms,

tfie Punjab and £aJP«tnn* ^be aalt ombik
tntflHea an mdar tlw eontfol pt tte Hottiien
India flaltDapaitnunt abmwhQltlwOaiiimnrae
and iBdutrr Dnarts^ la Madna and
Bomtey tbo munnntcKfaa an nadPT tbampar
vWan p> Local ChmniMnte.BmU tieaUn irttb

Vatlra Stain MDnIt of tbn noraUMot al
wife tbiosgbMfXBdlj^ meat ttam tbe Forta>
naaa tmtboiln of Goa and Damaan cm tlia

ffecntlmiif wtdeh patiolUaw an aatabllilied to
pnnnt the emiuMUnf of salt Into Brtttah India.
Prom issa-iow^ dub OB aaltma Ba. >-«

pet naaad of 82 tba In 1202, It ma ndneed to
Ba. 2. In 1908 to Bn l-frd). In 1207 to Be land
iniilBitwaatalaedtoBa 1 4*0 Xbe ancoewln

ndorUoM fai dntyton led toa taureand

bind bcin^ it again to Ba. 2*8. b 1924 Ifc

waa tMooed to Be. 1 Ml Tht dntp xenafaied
atBa 1 4^ f»m Uarch 1924 to 1^
bet,1981 IfevaixalaedtoBa 19-OirtlhWot
^^80tb S^itember 1981 Prior to ITMi
KatdL 1981, the exetaa duty and topori dntir
onaaltven alarure kept almllat, tot by fm
Itolan Balt (Addlfel^lltopott Driy) Aci XET
ti 1981, the Impofb datv on fonlto aan iraa
Szed at Be 1<M bomlTtttManh 1981 ni>d It

,

«aa again irind to Ba 1 18 e from tbe BOtli
{ September 1981

CUSTOMS

The Import dntlea have nrlod bom Unw to
Uma according to the flnandal emdltlon of
tbe coantry Beton the Mottoy they wen
gn per e«t. , In tbe days of fhiaaolalatnngaiey
wbfcm followed they wen ralaed to 10 and In
eeina caaw 90 per oant. In 1875 they were
mdneed to 2n per cent tot tbe optmoni ol
Vree Traden, end tbe agitation of LaneaaUn
mannbetunre wbo felt tba competition of
tbe Indian UlDa, Indnoed a movemeot whiob
led to the aboUtien of all cnatoma dma in 1882
Tbe oontlnned faU In esriiange compelled the
flonmmatt of India to look for fMah eoarete of
nvanne and In 1894 fln per cent dntlea were re-

Impoaed, yuna and ootton tabilca betaig enlnd-
ad. OoDtlnued fliiamoUl itrliigcDey tvonifot
pleee-^ili wttUn the leope of tbe tariff,

and i^r wariana npadlenta tba danaada ol
InneaMhln were eaUiiled by a general duty of

a per cent, on all wonn Roodo—an In^Tt
[& on Rooda by era, an eznaa duty on Roode

prodn^ in tbe eoimt^ Tbe prodneta of the
tand-looDM are exslnded. Tfaen exoln detter
on Inteneely tmponular In In^. tor reaione
aet o«t inae ape&l artlele de^g wltti tbe
Mbjeofe In 1»1(M1, to order to meet the dcBclt

tbnatened by the loie of tbe nrenne on o^m
exported to China, the tllTer doty waa irind
from 5 par oenb. to 4d. an ounce, and blsfaer

dntlea leried on petartenm, tobacoo ulnea.
plElta, and beer Theee were eetlmated to
piodnoe 41 mllHon annually

The Cuatoma Schedule waa oampletely noaafc
la tbe Budget of 1914*17 In nder to primde ad
dKtonal levenne to meet tbe flnandal dletnr-
banoe oat np by the war The geneMl hnp«t
tariff, wUdh bad been at the rate (ff 5 per cent
nd ealom rinoe waa nfaed to 7i per cent
Mi etflortm, eampt to tbe caae of anRir , ae India
U tba laneat pMdnoer of angu In Ou wntd
tiae Importdnty nn tbto ataple vas flxed at >0
ner emit. Then waa abo a material cntrtailineiit

Si tbe fne iJsfe. Tbe principal afttda of trade
whteb waa not tonebed waa oottoa mannfoe
tnna. tor the peat twenty yean tbe poriUon
baa been ttat cotHim tfwtata and ynmi of all

Unda an free of dnty while a duty at the rate
of S> per «nl la Impend on woven nmde of all

Urtb whether imnerted or auwafiotaad la
Mtawmlili The^iritet left the peelUaa ae
tkftood The riimnawntod India woBfld tow
bean glad to eee toe taiflf ralaed to B per eeml.
wttooat any oaenapndlnf altentom of tbe
oaetoe. b^d wennwwriga by IlaMnetoB

onmeafllor dtontobm after tto war nnaByW LegMatana tba tottoa aaelie daly waa

tba Budget Impoaed export dnttee on tea and
Ji^ fri tbe eaae of tea tba dut^ waa died at
Be 1-MperlOOlba , to the caae offate tto ex-
port dnv on nw Into «u Bxed at Be. 8-4« per
Daleo(4901to.,approxlBiatelye4ul'nJeDtto an
ad cffMMiit duty of 4 per out . maniAetaMd
Jnte waa etaarRid at the rate of Ba. lOpnr ton
on weblog and Ba 18 per ton on Bririans*

The Cuetoma Tariff waa fnrtber materiaBy
modUM in tto Budget for 1917 18 In the
prevlciia year an export duty on lute waa
uapoKd at toe rate of Ba £.4-0 per bale of
400 ito la the oew of nw Jute and Be 10
ptt ton on wtkhigh and Ba 18 per ton on
Heealana, theae ratee wen doubled, wKh a
view to obfeaiahig an additional revenue of
4500,000 The Import duty on ootton gooda
waa nlaed from 34 pec oent to 74 per eenfe.

wlfhout any atterauon In the Bxclee, wtalch
remaloDd at 3{ per cent Thla ctongo waa
expected to piMaee an addittonal levenna
of 411)00,000 The qneation of tba BxeUa
WM left antOQotod, for tto reaeon, aBKU^
Dtben, toat tho Ckmapnent eonld nob pneritily
foiego tbe revenue og £820,000; iriileb tt waa
expaeted to prodnoe Vltta theae etoom In
oneiatdffli tto levenne from Cnatoma In llnEI-41
waaBa 2^87 20,000

The OOaboim Tariff waa furitor rafrad fn tto
Bnd^ of 1921 to In older to provide for tto^ daflrit irtilcb bad tban to tie faced Tba
naeial ad votouai d^ waa mlaed from 7} to
U per eent., a epeefal duty wu levM on
matdiee of 12 ana

" “ ‘

the exMtag «i i

tto dothe on imported I

annaa pm degree of proof per gaDon, ina
adeaCwaai 7# pm eent. ww ariwd to
20 pereent. In tto nw of cartnln uHelm ct

ft«°ry ..tto jm^ert^dBly,«i foteten^engai mu
laoEeaeed item ID to in. per eenti end (to
doty on manufeetiind tohemo waa mlaed by
60 per eent. Tto Oumonii dutlee wen laxtoer
IneiMHdiniheBoafrtofldghO XtoOovem-
ment ptwpoeala In tote dftenUoei bewe been dee*
orlbed fa an eeriy paeaafla. They wen to latee

tto general Cuetoma duly fron 11 to U per
cenb., tbe eottoB exetee duty from 2| pm eeto. to
74 pm neah, tto dnty ca auger from 13 to 3V
Mt eent., a el Spm eent. onbnpocM yHh,
a ri^ duty on UHNbiMBy, Iren, abaol mid toll-

way xmiteilal from ^pmeenb. to 10 smom,
teseam wUb tto mnl duly on m^to eg

'snSisst!t'<s%m^A

t epeenu oucy waa leviBa on
maa pm gnm boxM In ptame of
I ealorim duty of 74 par aanb
tpoiled ItqiKna ww cateid to 2



Income Tttfc

Bt«iperfi«otnttw Aotr onaagbliiwT IWH 8Ibm that date, of tlia Ivb Odeotoiridp
bndaisivneauUaadbiednferMaotr attlHi«lartpelp«te(CafcntU,Boaiba;r,Hedzai(
><goM»atll|meeiift.,tiMOtherfiMMaMa BaagooD. aM Kamolin ttana ai* cnUnarUy
mated ^ MU ttaCobtoAEuiiBdittei xaMredfar Hemben ofthe I. 0. B (i«„*<OD
mitT kboHAed Tail dateUe with n- veoanted ClvUUaa'O Aa otbar two an
ttia cnatona duty are eat ont la tha taaerrad for aembeca ot tt» Imperial Oariona
oa Indito Onriama Tariff (« v ) The Banrlae
dottea bava been xepMta^ nlaad to Aaalataat OoUeetora In the Imperial Onatoma
hidgeta both aa a protectln meaanre Barrioa an Teeroltad la two waya. <b) from
nraina pnrpooaa. Tha lateat dntlea memheca of the Indian Civil Servlea—I vaeaib*
foond m dataQ In the Tlaanetal riao,aiid (t> bytheSametety of State—19 vanan-

of the Year Book The eattmatad elaa. nen an In addition a law Cantted
(himtbeOiat(wialnl983<MiBllBJO,27 Offieeta In vriwt la known aa Urn Btorinolal

Onatoma Bervlee Tliaae poata an la tha gift ot

I

the Government of India, aad an nnullyffUad
bypmnotlontromtJw enbordlnato^ the Oov
ernmantaenaeoftlM wotd}aerviee The enlh
Ofdlnete* atafl b tocniltad enttnly In India

IFWQME TAX.

The hioonM tax waa Snt invcaad lnlg,000rapeeaat«he rateofftmrp^lnttiernpee
India In 1860, in order to meet the dnanrinl or abont 5d la the poand. In Hanih IMS
dialocaitloo oanaed by the Unttay It wni tbe adnlmom taxnble Ineomo wan ralaed tram
lavted at tbe rate of four per cent, nr a I SOO to 1,000 rapeea Tbe hieomo^ax lohedole
MWamanthan BH. fetttoTowmofcttttotMtoa ma eon^a^ nviMA, nbad, wad vadnahtA
of five bondred ropaea and npwards. Many la tbe Budget of in6>17 In the general aeale of
otianiiM have from time to time bean made la Inareaaed taxation Impaaed to meet tha daBctt
tba natem, and Um praaent aebednle waa eon aiMng oat ot war endltlOBs
^dAedtn tha Act of I8S0. Tbia ImpoMd a Blnea than tbe praeeaa baa been almoet ontl-
tbx OB aO loeoDMi derived from aonraea otbar momaadlnavnyffnanolaldineiiltyfluaiitiMK^
than agrtooltare whlata wan enmpM On Idea tan to tha Ineome Tax aa a mean of
laaomea of S.000 npaea and npwudi H leQ nUiif fteata ^revanna. The lari mUon waa
at the nte of llva pleataitba rapee, or aboatlln the Supltoiientuy Ftoance BfU of 1631,
6M to the pound aa toemaea between SOO and i when tha aeale waa fixed aa frilowa —

(BATES Off tirCOMB>TAZ }

A Tattae oaae of every iniMiual Binda wndfeidad/oniffp vandMmdjIm and other aaMclatloo
Of iiHttvldnria iwt betaiB a xegMend firm or oranpaoy —

BASE
(V) tn»a the leM Income Is leee than B« 2000 [Vide Foatnofe)

(2) iman the total Income la Ba. 2,000 at upwards, bat la lem Six fitt In the rupee
tima Ba S,900

(8) IVliaitlHtottdtnoomelgBa 5,000 or Opwarda, but la leaa ylH In the npaeu
than Ba lOWO

(4) mien tire total Ineome la Ba. 10 000 or upwards, bat la leaa One anna In tbe rupee
thonBa U.OO0

(5) munttmtoirilneoinelsBa 15 000 or npwards, bat la leu One anna and /our pfee In
tban Ba the rupee.

(6) When the toMtnoomelBBa. 20,000 or apwazda butlaleu One anna and eenm inar in
than Be 30jtM the rupee

(7) When the totri income Is Be 90 000 or upwards batJeleu One anna and eleven ptee In
than Ba 40,060 the rupee.

(8) When the total tnoome la Be 40,000 or upwwde butlaleu Tiro owtai and one pie In
than Ba 100,000 the rnpee

(•) When the total inoome laBe 200,000 ornpuwde Two onnw and ftro pua la
the rupee

B Bi the case Of aeery eompony and n0MofW(;lrm whatever Two oanoi oad Mo pfee In
its total Inoome tbe rupee

-^'AddHloaBl tax (Sar-cbarge) for the flnanelat year—

1031 82 at ^ per cent

1082-33 at S6 par cent

over tbeiatotpreaeribed by tbe Indian fftoance Act, 1931, euepf in eaau of Inoome between Be 1,000
toSa 1,000

^

Thx at 2 ptoontacomu between Ba 1,000 foBa 1,0W for the year 2032 M and

Taxat 4 piw for thayear 2033-33 on theuma hiocme

Ibasurimroa wMcontlnnad to tb« hiidffet of 1088-34, aa leari^ by the aaHmMr the rate
M toooMO be^Nsn Ba l,CeO A TU. 1,600 was reduced from 4 pheto 2 plu
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nArxe or bupu>tax
In n^Mt ^ M0 «MM» oMr (Mr(ir flkonMmd ot totnl tacoma —

Km.

ezccM
(51 to every rupee of tbe nmoMer of eotsb exceee One ohm tn tt» rupee
(5) to every rupee ot thewiateJgr of BOrixenmeei One anna In tbe n^ee

(S) (a) la Uieeaseof sveiy HbidB BodivIdedleBifly —
(0 Inrtspeot of tbeJtrrt/ortrdlM ttowand rupeee One amut and Mrae jKei tn

ot nidt exoeea. tbe rupee

(t<) to every rupee ot the nod IwmiIiH&m tAeiiniMl
ropeee of snoh exoeu

(5) lu the oafie of every (ndiaidHat, Kiireffistend jlrm and
oeUeraMKMlatianatiBdtvldiMlaiiotbeiiigaregla-
teredAimornoompaoy —

<0 to every rupee of tbe jtrat biwi^ Mowcand Nvu pUa in the rupee
rupees ot snob excess

(<i> to every rupee of the fHOf jW ttoHsaitd One anna Md t»rM pit* Iq
rupees such excess the rupee

iflf iQ tbe case at every widMdual Htiiiu wmdmided
fomiUtt vurtTutarti Jlrm and other saBOriation of
Indlvldiuls not bdOig « registered Ann or s
company
(() to every rupee of the next fifip (kourand One anna ond niiie pto in

rupeesm sneb excess tbe rupee
((») to evoy rupee of the next (koiwapd Tiw annas and Mres pies in

mpeea of sneb excees the rupee
({<0 to every rupee of the nart fiftn tkoiaimd Tim onniu and nine piee in

inpeeiafsiieDexeeH tbe rupee
(ie) to every nroee of the neiU fiflp (koNSond Three annas and tkrm pftt In

lupaes 01 siiiu excess the rupee
(v) to every rupee of the next fiftp thounaii TAree osinas and nine pirn in

lupeee of surn fxccfs the rupee
(iv) to every rupee of ttie next fifip (kwaond Four annas and (krss pier In

rupees of such excees tbe rupee
(«(<} to every rupee of tbe next fifty tkousond y«ir annas and three piee In

rupees w sacn excess the rupee
(viti) to every rupee of tbe next fifty Oouiaiid Five annas and thrw pies tn

rupees of Boon exoen the rupee
(tr) to every rupee of the next jf/Ity Ounuamd Fwt anna* end nine put to

rupees of sum excess the rupee
(z) Jbreeery rupee e/ the remoindbr of such ezeesr Six omiai and three ptes to

the rupee

XbsbssdoftbelnDonie'TaxDepattinentof nptovliwe tstbs Coinmtokwax cl Isoome^ «bo
is appolutad by the OovsmoHMiwrnl InCoonclL Ihe leat ot the Income-tax atnfl to n pro-
vinos US nibordliute to hba sod they an appointed and dlandmed by him Hie power of appoliit*

ment and dismissal Is, under seottou 5 (4) '^BUbJeet to tbe control ot the Oavamopdlleiisral la
CourndL** but tbe Oovenor-Genoal to Oomull axerdses this contzrdthroitt^ the loesl Ooveennent.
Theestlinatedyt(ildofliiQome<taxtol938-S41sBs 17.8817

mSTORY OF THE COINAGE
Ttw Indian mlatu wen aloeea to the nn tteserve In that and tbe Mtowum month a

nstrleted eotoagp at atlv»r to the publlo tom orate of rapeea was aotoed aadover 17 wofesof
the 88th Inns liM, and Act TUI of uas, passed tupaei In tfaa year eudtoa the list March IBIO
on that data, fepeulad Seetlons IB to zn of tbs Inohidlng the nipeea tasned to onuneUan with
Tttdian CdnaasAotot ISTB. which provided lor Uw gonvemion of tbe eaneodea «ot JPaitive
tba eotosn A the gunto far the pulilic of fold (Matm From the pinltt aonrulng to Ooven-
and sliver cotus of toe OoverDUMnt of Isdla mentem theoolnaqeftTnudeaideil to ocuitltiitr

Aflsi 1883 no Ooveiniiwnt rapseS wen coined a sopsiate (mid ealleA the Gold Rmtrve Fond
ugtU UB7, wtaen, under amngeiiunta mode wttb as tbs nmrt eKective guanutee agslnet tempo-
Uie Efstive State! of Bbr^ and Kashsalri the lary Suotuatloos of exobange. The wbnle
pornney of those States was capiat by Gov- profit was tiivasted in sterling seeuHtica, the
ernment rupsea Tbe rn-ootaiue of them lutemt from wMeb was added to the fmd. In
npeee proceodsd ttarough tbe two yean 18B7 1808 exebamge had been practically rtshle to
and ufe. In 18B9 then was no ootongs of atgbt yearn, tod It wta deelded that of iba
runaea but to the IbOovring year It seemaaUMt ootnage pniKa devoted to tida fund, six chwai
eonuge WM nfiesestry» It was begun tn fhoiiH be kept in rupeos lu India, mtaad of
Febn^ IBOO, the Goveamwnt puidmaGig the betg« bivaated In gcAd saouitt^ Tte OoU
diem tequind, sad paytog (or t* malalT with Baearva Fund was tbae bamodhbeGM Btofr
the golQ geeamuliW to Aba Taper Qamiiey dart nmexvn n uhw atdaeed to IBM tbii
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nni lult «1 ttie ooiaage Andd Im tM Aftr^barths «m aoUlled u Oonnoieiit'a
Into tfeb nwn. tta MuloOtf'belArmdrto aaMBi late loc iitelliig to MMttbwo bhMgrtlOBfc

g!8Ld-^^'vi‘ssva.>sia
auiKjirag.ai>»a?g«ag

g Raflnory tnnud out 1«.«MM tatMaM at

KsisftiSsuSAffisg; «£sr •« «- -h« «-
of SWe to defer tbe epdfaMmi
of oolaMB woflte to rellwey oonatrautfan

onMl Cho tamiij e—iti of the Okdd St^ord jma
Bosorro anKmiiEed to ftM,000,000 On tbe ^ SILTIB AlJU>T TOTAl.

?S!TS;s*iigi;a5rii”iJ£3rs
MoMlarnnittmeM. and eoTemnwKt offer to
iielUl,00(M)00olMllewMaT ^

Gold BCaUninBa 8St 70 M
Blnee 1B70 tbeis bod been no ooliiede of Qnutn-tnpee ox ^

dOQtde moban In tndlo and the laet oidnege ol annnidm <11 81 4ft
do^e mobiinbetoie 1918 la whichMoi 0010080 aii^ ^To rukee oc
wee iHimed* was la tbe year 1891 88 Xanaanim 801 It X£1
A Bonl pcodnoatlon waa luaed In 1918

"'ff 'r »i
eetoMtaleg a bnuuh of tbia Bni^ IBnt nt " _ r

—

„
Wemb^ 1* etated —Babjeot to the provldon "• IM gmlM olflne ^ver
SfUitepnolamatlOB ttaa Bombay Itoaabta IBnt ^ Bhfliing:^ 80A Snfne ofAwoU'W
ebdlfDithaviirpoeeoltbaeoliiigeotioldofdaB teempee ^ abimiwff 0489
to deemed to to pert of the KM, and aceocd CopMr Branaa

Bombay I* etated —Babjeo* to tbe provWon "• IM gnto olflne ^ver
ofUitepnolamBtlOB the Bombay Itoaabta IBnt ^ Bhfliing:^ 80A8nM ofAwaU'W
etoUfuttoparpomoftbeeolaogeotioldofdaB teempee ^ ebimiwS 0489
to deemed to to vub at tbe Klnt, and aceocd rogiMw.^ Branaa

^eSSSi^ Copper e«diu«c wm Intewhued Into the

toflSSS BenmTpitoSBBV by Act XVII of 1S8S end

laMff the retoimto to nude or the traiia> !r«„ inninr

BUetole^ trial ol OupyaWeraecttcnt 18
*“ “ wae aeloUowa .—

5tSrOolB«eAHt 1870. eo that ttoyaball to

gs-sssissr* ^
I Hatt’Ploe or (aie»elriith of an anna ftO

wpima^ wwwiSh tndajjjTdTiBinfV»»»^ ^ weight md dlmenaloiH of bzonaoeolM
ndHSSmmnu^and In accwdanoo^ axeaildlowi — „ , ^
ttomoWalmofeeoUimlftofflMOoiBwA^
18T0 Peadiac the eompktion of tto acraiupB' weight in In ullll-

meula aft tto BranehTBoyal lOat^ power „ gnM^V
wmtakan bilegMaUnVooDlnln IhdlasoU 78 8ft 4
emhtm of the mma w«l^ and fineneae at the BW plm 87i U ift

oewllh. AitofleUiet 8*108,708 jpleam of thcee ^ Sft 17 4ft

Bewo^aCthaw»aSaal7aleeofiUu«»4SA4S, NlakaLiw etra* at the Bombay Hint ^ aetiM Zhe Act «f lOOO aim ptoeMlm tor Hia eolnefB
ttwaa^lxeotad that the Bldcrt

U1& tad l,S«^8em>^iu mocdn^^ (teanaa jriaee duald thmunlorth to eoliiad at
laglhayMr .&to toa^ of the BogTMM tto Mat Ito notUoatlon alw i»o-
yto ciamft to Afril. 1818, o«^ to dlffleaMea ntlbedtlieded8no(thoe(da.irtiMitoa n waved

'‘ss&sfsssss^s^vm g&rsgSigiS'BAsr^
••naMotfS^MtoKU ttaWMHad <i,S^ riaifi£SrnrdSSS>Ullg3
tldi ndio to oa»4diUlD8 OM atx]gftlcefc!yeatot> imdng a half-onaa nickel aoln waa souldeied
tcf thatGoneinmtot wmdd pmtotoe Hdd at a by the GoreraaKto of India tn 1908 bat iltec

el twetoSKM Mw anaia teh eqndtiton toth Local OonrameiBlB It waa
toetM ttoMf Anm of bam daeUto nto to tato action latltolSni^aaH!
?SS**S* Jam.<hta tglaa and woJd Jto peoyip had become thoraagUy^famlte wMl
*a8„ffo*4 ,

to ^ cgtto« cijOowxaiafti^ the mtaeto ooMaan coin. Aa two-ama

Sf&?ifirss^.&'i^irasi gsSrafSffaa’ja’iSiS^gCJSStjEaiVSSftgiSUSn SfSM&iS>nf»HLg5MS;

grtomtroy mefiree.

ssSrass»gCJS»Mai*»!SftgiSUSn ^SgSJSSftti
itoa e| <WM toflOng aad avapeMc jctoTiOlao frnm iffimlSritiii



Tli« Cnrreiiey System.
n* MMtlmoltto Zadlu cmmaep MyMtun

Vhleb hMfiemmMided ft Ihob ftmoutot paldte
ftttoatkm ilMt UftB,w toned to ttutroottii
IMO, ttMieralt efnwamm tftkm toiUMHm
tbeeftohftiiceTftliieolttie nipeft eftaitbeflae*
tofttloDBWHedbyttieercB TtaoMannined eo

ana laportuoe «ad tlier oonttaM to talk
so iftigaly la aS Indtaaoeoaonk d«ntliai,tbftft

we pnpow to Blva hen ft aboetnnwaay of ttaft

Isdlaa ouneiieT ajratem ta aofttootniteal Uw-
koage

1. THE SILVEB STANDABD
Fzloc (o 1891 the iBdtoaaoneiwyantem was

ft DMDO-met^ioejniteiBiiv^dlTeiaatheBtftad*
ftzd of Tahw and » oiienlation of aUaw rapeea
ad BOtw baaed thereon Bat withtha opening
of new and very pxodnetfve silver nines in the
llnlted Btatea of Amaflca the supnly of silver
exeeedad the demand sad It eteadlv leundeain
valne Xhe tenUt was that the gold value of
Cbempee wlllehwsai!oaalaalt7lwoaliai]agB,fdl
oonthraouly until Itresehed the netfihoaAood
of ft BhilUng These dMvrhaaioeB ware pctindl
oiftl to tesde, hat theywen still moMjimiidldal
totIwIInftneeBoltheGoveniineat AeOovem
meat of Indlahaa to meet every yew in l<ondon
ft anbataatlal sam la the form of oftyment of
Interest on the debt,the stlacles of oOalftla an
leave, the peneloaa of retired oflloisliL as well as
leige psymentforetorMreqirlzed forStateeater'
prlsM Aettiatnpeelell Inlto gold valne the
number ofrnpM reanlred tu aetlatjr tbeee pay-
ments riM The t(Asl resehed a ^tdi wbldh
satlmBly sUnned the Government, which felt

tiut it miSht be oelled apon to rsiaaniatnln
npees wUcb wotoM neoeeitteto a eonriderable
inensM In tanaiUen, whleh shoiild be avoided
If poeelble It was thenfore deetded to take
maasnzes toraln and tz Um gold valne of the
tnpee for the porpoeea el endieaga

ClodBd thft WMs^Tbe whole qaeetlaa
wM axuwud bye etieiig oommitteevadcr the
preeldeney of L«d Benehell, whoee report Is
oommooly osllsd tlie HetMhsLIBAiMtt. ift wift
decided fn 189S to eloee tbs minis to the m-
reatrleted coinage of eilver Ihie etep led, at
waa intended, to a gradnal divecgeneeMween
the exduage value of the npee and the gold
valne of ito illver oostent Govemmeat eeftaed
t»addrnne»totheeInnUetlon Bapeealemetii-
ed nn’bntted legal tender and tonned the
Btoodwd of valne for all Internal tranaeeldoaa.
mioe Government letoMd end nootae etae bad
the power to coin mpeea,M eoon as elrenmatap
eaa led to an Inoteaed demand tor rapeea, the
exchange vchie of the rupee began to rise By
1898 Ithad appcoaehed the figm of one ibllllng
and four penoe Xesntime,Ia leeponee to the
nndartskfaig of Government to gm notai or
nipeei for gold atthe ri& of fifteen mpeea to the
wnudstarihig, began to aoenmnlato in tbe
PaperOimeQQyBaetve
been attained, a

IbaeepaepoBeehavhig

ot Sh
to eoMldecwhatlortbei >wpeabooM beadop^
in thellAt ottheae conditions Ibe report of
toe miner Committee u ft wee oeltad marked
the eeaend ataga In Indian ooneney policy

n THE NEW STANDAHD.

They piopoaed that the asdum^iUiu od Ite
mpaa aboold be fixed at one alulUng and toot-

ehonld he madeale^tenderend a euient eoin
la India that toe IndlaB minte ihonld he
thrown opeato toe anmatilotodeoliiage of«dd

,

ao thatthempeeandthe eoveielgn aboold neely
elteii]aieBUe& aide in Kadln, The goalwhin
too Commiitee nad In view wai atold atanderd
rapportodbyngoIdoBiEeiiBy Bow usdet tlm
oimUtloa indaih oompeHed toe Oovenunmit of
India to giva either rbpeee or mpse notNfw
gold tendered in Indln, at toe of fUtaen
niaeestotlMSovmlga itmalaqiatelUelortbe
ran cfexebengeto tlea aboveone aiilDing and
fonx panoa. eava by the toaotom vhloh eovored

sustdsasssiisssr^s s:
kill poaalUatodfhB rate ofaztoaostto faU. Tio

oat tola toa Towlei Comnlttaa raeomigandad
toa* toa woflts« Boli^ TOpeeeahonU not be

one and four peooe, the profita wen oooaUeri
^la, they were tohave bean kept In gold, aoaa
to be freely available iriien required for tbe
rapport ofasohanoa

, 4 16 MiUM Rnpoo.—The Govemaient d
India prolnaed to aoeept all toe SBOommeDdai>
tlonem toe Bowler CSoitoiittee,aetaal|y only a
portloa of them waa pot in pnioUee The ofit*

clal rate of eaehanga was fixed at wie mad foBr>
pence The eovetolgn and the baK aovateigh
were deelaied nnnmEed iml tender in Indn,
But nfter a flrat attempt when eaveceigna epoa
eame badi to thetnasnileB, no effort war made
to eupporb the gidd etandaid by an aetlve aM
oarrmey The gold mint waa not set op. Tha
Gold Stoadazd MenW wm ertabUehed. hat,
Inatead of bmdliw the Xmerve in gefd, tt wh
InveetedtnBfl^aeoinltlea Theae pcMthar
gave riae tocondltiooe wliito wore never eontom-
pletodhytheTodecOommittee. BafaHMehee
Men maide to the Home Obameed the Gowiite-
meat of India itotto at toa toe anumnted to
aboateeventeonmlltloneatoiaagnnar Thtee
axe met by tbe sale of whatan OMltd Ooinea
Silli nuttirtotet^toSstoetupditot^
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la India wen eeahed «t the Oontnaient Imr 1 Uqaid fotm, nw wm the tine an epnntaita ona
nrlBB Now If the Beeretanr ef State lold

j
for the naUntion of eeeniltlea Moeover the

OonnoU BlUa ooly to meet Us aotnat zeqnlre- anthorlUesdldnotnallMthataieseFvelsfhriufr
mean, It follmn that the balance of tzade In In times of emezgenoy It had been assamed
raeonr of India overand above tilts flaurewoDld that In times of weakoms It would besnlllclent
be liquidated, as It is In other oonnt^ by the for the Beentazy of State to stop (eillng Oonndl
Importation of bnlllon or by tiie creation of Bills, and it would firm up , taeanUmehe would
ondlts It Is a Isot tiiat owing to the faUnre Basnos blmseU by dmwl^oa tbe fnads la the
of the polloy of encooiaghiK an active sold Gold Btuidaid Bcserve But It was apparent
oireulatum to support the gold standard, gold that the stoppage of the sales of Councin was
tended toaoeumulate In India In embairaaslns not enough , there was an Insistent demand for
qnantitlea In IttOd therefore the Becietety <u the exp<^ of gold, or the equivalent of pold
State declared hli Intention of idling Comdl IheQovecnmBntoflndlarefiiMsDd exchuige
Bills on India without llmft at the price of one fell to one and threepence twen^ three tUrty-
shlUlng fourpenee onsi^ighUi—ttaatls to say gold aeeondi Ultimately tbe antharlties had. to give
Import point The effect of this policy was to way It was deelded to bcOI la India a eeitUn
limit ths impmt of gold to ludU, for It was quantity of sterling bills on London at one and
generally m<M oonvenlent to depodt the gold threepencetwenty nhiethbtyseooadB^repzeeent-
In London and to obtain Oonndl BUlsagelnit It, Ing gold export^nt end toe equivalent of the
tiian to ship the gold to India Keveribeleu export of gold These were met In London from
as tiw BgypUan cotton nop was very laxgdy tbefnndeln the Gold Standard Beservs Bills
flnanoed In soveislgiig It was aometfanea ehesper to the extent of between eight and nine millions
end ni<wa convenieat to aUp soverelgna from atedlngwen sold, which regularised the position
Bgyptj or even from AustraUa, to*" to buy and tbe Indian export trade rsooveied Thus
Council Bills Coosiderable quantities of wen giaduslly evolved tbe main pilnolplee of
Sffverdgne found theli way Into Indiaand dreu- the Indian cuiienoy system It oonslated ol
lated freely, partlcnlsriy In the Bombay Presl silver rupees and rupee notes In India, with the
dency,thePan^band parts of the Central Pro sovereign and half sovereign unlimited legal
Vinces tender at the rate of fifteen rupees to the sov

erelgn, orona andfourmnoe The rate of
SterUng Bensittanee —This system worked exobange was prevented from rising above gold

until 1907^ A partial failure of the rains In import point by tbe unlimited esie of Council
India in 1907, ana the general financial stain- BUis st gold pimt In London, It was prevented
genoy Ul over the world which foBowed the from falling below gold point by the sals of
Auwricao finsDola] erisis In the autumn, caused Sterling Bills (commonly cslled Reverse Ooun
the Indian exdumge to become weak In Novem oils) at gold export point In India But It
ber Thlawasoneoftbeoecaslonscontemplated was not the sntem propoeed by tbe Bowler
in a different form, by the Fowler Committee Committer for chare was no gold mint smd
when It proposed Uia fonnstlon of the Gold only s limited gtrid dnsulstlon , some people
Standard Beaerve Therehad been very heavy invented for It the novel term of the gold
ooieteg ofrupees Is Imlln and tbeamount la the exabaagastandaid a term unkiiowa to the law
Beaerve was smide But the BaseTTs ws" In of India It was described by one of the most
sscuritlesnDtlD ^d, and was therefore notln a aotlve woikeislnltasa' llmpingstandard
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This brings ns to the year 1918 There were 1 menti of the counlay Tbe onnulatlve effect
many orlttae of the system some hankered for

|
of this policywas to transfer from India to Lem

a return to the open mints others objected to don anlmmense block ofIndla‘sieso>DieeB,aggte-
Hie piBoUoa of unlimited sales of Connet] Bills gating over seventy mlliione wbete thw ware
SB forcing rupees Into olrenlatlon in excess of tbe lent out at low rates ef interest to tbe London
reqnlremants of tbe eaamtry Bnt the general 1 bsskeis, whOst India was starved of money
adnntages of a fixed exchange were so great as ' until at one point numey was not available for
tosmotiierUievolcesoCtliecmlct aadtnetrade loans even against Oovernment secuiitles and
and commerce of tbe oountry adjusted Itself to tbe bank rata was aitiflcislly hish All these
the one and tonrpenny rupee Buttheregiadn ttdags were don^ Itwas contended,on the obiter
ally grew up a formUabie body of ur^lsm dtets of a email nnanee Committee of the India
dlnoM agalaBt tbe sdmlnlste^ve measura Ofllee. from wfaldi all Indian Influence wne
taken bv the India OlBoe Theseoritlcistiw wen exdiided, and on which Loudon banking Influ
ehlefly directed at the loveetownt tbe Gold ence was supteme The India Oflloe for kmg
Standi^ Rewrn to seenrittes Instead of keep- Ignored this critlelam, until It was lununsrised
inglttngiddhiliidta ,atarsld onthatiewrve in a series of srtlolae to TluTimM$ andpublln
to order temponrily to relieve the Oovenunent opinion wssfoonased on thn dInonstiOB throi^
otthedlfflonftyofflnanelngltsraSway enendl- the aotton of Uw India Oflloe to purehasliigs big
tnn,attl» tnMMterafasdldUoflkecIheniier blookofeilvurforeotolngpnipoeeafromMessn
Cotrnn^ Beservefromlndtoto London , nt the Hwitafni A Cto .Inttaad of through their neog-
boidtng of n pntluD of ths Gold Btandaid Be- nleed and constttnted agents, tbe Bonk of
serve maUverlnocdertofoolUtato the eolntos Bngland fihe Govwrament eonld no longer
cd rupees, sad at the unlimited isles of Connell sflqrd to atsad aloof and yet another Onrienoy

pnvented the bee flow of Committee wu appointed under the etaalrmnn-
gbld to Uw foteing t<toen rupees into shlpof Hr Austen OhamberUfai TUslsknown
etranlntldn to qDSBauat to exoms of the Eequlre- as the Obambetlal]i Oommittae
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ftaw Msuares —Ibe otnudoalona of UiIb
CommJMloo wore Uwt it was uniwoeBaary to
upport the Gold Standard by a gold oiimnoy
that It was not to the advantage of India to en
eoiuaM the lutemal nae ol gold u onireney

,

that the intenial oumnoy sbonld be snppoiteo
by a thonraghly adequate reaerve of gold and
Btarilng that no limit should bo fixed to the
atnoiint of the Gold Standard TUietve oaft>halt
of which Bhonid be held in gold« ttat the silver
branA of ttifl Gold StandaM Boserve should be
abtdhhed , that Bevune OounallB should be sold
on damand , that the Paper Currency should be
made more elastic , and that there shooidbe two
Indian repieBentatlves out of three on the I

FlnanoeOoBimltteeofthe India Office The Com I

mittee dealt In canaluslvelyWith the acciimiLla-
tion of OToeselve haianoea In Iondoii,tlm general
tenor of their recommendatlonB befog * not
gallty» but do not do It s^n “ They g ve a
passing oommendathm to the idea cd a btate
Bank Sir Jamw Begble, the only Indian
banker on the Coinnilttee appended a vigorous
mtnuto of dbsent, in wbich he urged that the
true line of Bd.vaiusuwas to diseoutaKe the eaten
ston of the token ourreucy by providbig further
faoUitlee for the (llstrlbutlon of gold when In
oreasesto the currency bocania oeoessary, inclnd
Ing the issue of an lodlan gold ctdn of a uiuiu
oouvenlent denomliiatlim thou the sovereign or
the half sovereign

IV CUBBENCY AND THE WAB
aereportwselntheh^e^e QovMnmeot ropees BntBlmoltaneonsly there was a reduc

of Imtosh^y before the ontbrei^ of the war tion in tho output of the aUver mines ol the
Someimmediatesteps were taken, like the sboli worlil cninPi^fap with an Inoteased demand
Hon of the bUvh btMCh of the Gold Btandaid ' for tl>e metal The price ofHlvS^ In 1PI5
Reserve, but before the Government oonld deal was S7} pence twr standard ounce In Uay
entiraly with the temporising reoommODdatlons ioi» U was 68 pence, on the ITih Ueoombor
of the Oornmlsslon the war broke out The sariy

|
of that year it was 76 ponce The mnlv dllfl

eflects o{ the wax were predaely ttaote tolldpat' culUes in India were not therefore the preven
ed Thera was a demand lor sterling remittance Uon of the rupee from tailing below the nitio of
wbioli was met by the sale of Beverso Councils, is to one but to ktep It within any limtte and to

provliJe a suffloleocy to meet the demand
tblS There ware wlthchwwals feim the Post
Ollioe Savings Banka, an^ net sum of 8

, Biaa in Excheiige —The measures adopted
crows was ta^ aww mre was some lack by the Government of India In these omoiSK'n
of oonWen« in the Note Issne and a demand olos wore to bring exchange under r^id eonSol
for gold , Notas to the extent of Es 10 orores confining remittance to the finance of articles of
were praseoM IwencBthment and the OOTere national Importance I he next step was to
ment wen obliged to suspend the Issue of gold^ raise the rate for the sale of Oaundl Bills so that
But these were tiaaslent featnres and did not eUvermightbepurchased at a price which would
demand a moiatwium , oonfldence was soon aiiow rupees to Iw oolned without loss The
teivlved aad Bx^ann and the Note Ueueooo- {oUovring table shows how rotes were raVsed
tinned strong The dUBeultleswfalah afterwards fromono shilling fourpence to two shUIlngs
aroeo were from oanses oompletely uusnti lonrponoe —
Gloated by ail stndeats of the Iwlan emrsney
They arose ftom an Immense halanoe of trade,— —

Data of Intiodnctiffli

3cd January 1017

la favour ot India, eaused by the demand for
Indian pcoduoe for the Untied Kingdom and
the Allies and the decline in the export trade
from these oountrics, a heavy enendltnre in

,

India on taehaU of the Bttiluh (lovetnmenfc ,

and a pbenoineiial rise In the price ol sfiver
|

If we take the tbiee years lfll6-17 to IPIB-IP
|

the balance of trade In favoor of India was £5 1

August 1917

nuUlons a year above the oamspondlnK years i

of the pn^us quinquennium The d&tnine 1 12th April 1918

mente iii India on behalf at the Government
of the United Kingdom and the Allies were 13™ "*»y i®*®

S Deonnbn 000 (W TMs balance'
tradeand expenditnie forlmperiai Eprpoaos ^th August19

W

oould not be financed either by the import of
' ioi q

tbs predons metal* owing to the uuivenal 1®**^ September 1919

cidefiy Treasury Bills, and the Issus of coined

V THE 1919COHHITTEE.

Mintmum Hate
for Immediate
Telegrapliia
rrui»'tere.

1

2 0

2 i

The effect of these measnies however was to
Jettison the eumnoy pefiloy puisned from 1898
to ms, the main objeob df wUoh was to slab!
Use the rupee at one and fonipeuoe The war
being over, a Oommltteewas appointed to advise
in nmtd to the future of Indian exobange and

28

ourranoy It sst In 1019 and reported towards
the end of the year Its nudu raconunendations
are summarised bdlow —

(<) It is desirable to rsatora sfeabiltty to tbe
rupee and to re 'cetahllab ths eutomatlo woridng
of the Indian oucrenoy system
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(ti) Ihendncttmi of tbe Sneneta ot wdgbt of
Cbfl TVfea, tho lasue of S or S^rupee coins
ot lower proportion^ silver oontoit than
tbe presentmpoe, or tbelssuo of nnlokel mpee
MO oscpedlonta tbot oonnot bo noomiDanded

«ft) The maintenamoe of tba oonveitilillie)

ol tbe note lun« Is essential, and propcBOli that
to not adequately protect the lodian paper
oiirrenoy from tbe rfak of becoming loeonveiil
ble OBDDOi be entertained

(so) The rise in exchange, In so far as It bss
otaeokod and ndUgated tbe rise in Indian prices,
has been to the advantage of tbe eonntry as a
whole, and it Is desirable to secure tbe couthm
anas of this benefit

(«> Indian trade Is not likely to suffer any
pormaneat Injury from tbe fixingd exebaugo at
a level

If, oontiary to expoototiOD, a great and ra]>ld

fall in world prices were to take place and If tbe
ooeto of produfltkm in India fail to adjust them*
•aives wnli equal ra^dlty to the lower lerel of
prloeSjtiienltniightbeneoBasaiy toocniBldsrUie
problem afresh

(r<) Tbe development ot Indian Industry
would not be serlouBty hampered by a high rato
(leExobange
fori) The gain to India of a bigb rate of ez.

riumge for meeting the jfotne eharges Is an Incl
dentm advanisgo that must be taken Into con-
•IdotaUon

{nit) To postpone fixing a stable rate of ox.
ebange would be open to aeilous crttldsu] and
entafl praloogattoB ot Goveinment control

lue} The balanee of odvantoire la dueldcdly
on tbe side of fixing tho exchange value of the
rupee In torus of gold rather than in terms of
sterling

(xj llie stable relation to he established be.
tween tbe rupee and gold should teat tbe rate
e( Ka to to one soverelgu, or In other words
at the rote of one rupee for 11 30,010 grains of
fine gtdd> both tor foreign exchange and lor
Intwriml

idmiilatlrtii

fxf) IfsUverrlaesfornioretbana brief period
abovetfae parity ofto (gdd) tbesltuatfamshDold
be metby all teller available tMaos rather than
by impairing the eonvertjbljlty of the note iseiui

Baeh meaButse might bs (a) reduction of sale of
Council Bills, fb) abstention from pnitduse of
sUvec , (e) use ofgm to moetdeman& for metal*
do enmney 11 It should be ateolutely neces*
nary to pundissestver, the OovMDmeut should
be pepaied to pmebaaeeven at a prioe such tiiot

rupees would be eotned at a lose.

MO ConnoU Drteta are nrliuarily sold ate
for the oonvenience of trade out to provide for
the Homeebar^ln the wldersenae ol tbetexm
There Is no tedfeteloii to set} dcofts to OMte all

trade demands , but, if wltbont Inoonvenlence
or with advnntngs tho Secrataiy of State Is In a
poalUoD to aril drafts in exeess of hls imawdlate
needs, when a trade demand tor them exists
there is no oUeotion to bis doing so, subjeot to
due regsrd beum paid tothe prinaiptesgovemtng
ths iooatlim of raeteservea
OoanrilDnftssboold be sold as now by open

tender at eompetitive rates, a ndnlmuin rate
being fixed from time to time on the basis of Uie
sserU^ dost of sbipi^g gold to Indls. At
pnseot ttiii rata will vary but wnen starling is

again equivalent to gted. It wUI remain
Uidtoni

The Government of Inilashouldbo aBthorised
to announce, without foevlotis ieitereni.e to the
Secretary of State on each occasion, Uielr ceadt
ness to sell weekly a stated amount of Bavene
Connells (fneluding teleKcaphlc transfen) during
periods te eidhsuge weakness at a price based on
tile oosttestilpidnggoldlrom Indlato tbeC ulted
Kingdom

(tfis) The Import and export of gold to and
from India should be free from uoTernnwnt
oontrol

(tev) Tbs statutory minimum for the metal
lio paction ofthe Paper Currency Ueseivc should
be 40 per cent of tbe grass elrculathm

As regards the fiduciary portion ci the reserve
the holding ot securities Isined by the Govern
meat of India eboutd be limited to SO crores
The balance should be held In securities of other
Qovemmente comprised within the Brltlsb Bin
pire, and of tbe amount so hold notmors than 10
ororee should havemorethanone year’s matnrlty
and ail sbonld be ndeemsblr at a fixed date
The balanceof the Invested porblonabove these
30 ororcsstioiildbebeld In short-dated SMurlUee,
with not iDon than one year’s maturity issued

by Government within tte British Bmiue

Ihe BterllDg inv estments and gold In tbe Paper
Currency Bcscive should be revalued at 2s to
the rupee Ihe depraolatlon vriilcb will result

from this rovaluathm, cannot be made good at
once, but any siivlugs iwulting from the rise in
exchange will afford asnltablemeans ofdisebarg
iug this liability in a limited number ofyears

(M) 'With a view to niratlog the seasonal

demand for odditioDn] currency ,
provision should

be made for ths Issuo of notes up to five crores

over and above the norms! fiduciary Issue os
loons to the Presidency Banks oo tbe security

of export bills of exchange

Minority Bwooit -—The main object of the
Committee Itu^lbesecu was to secure a stable

ntc of exchange, wttbont Impsiriug tho eon
vcrtlblllty of the Notetesne and without debas
ing tile standard silver rnpee in India or suteti
tuting another oolo of luierlor inetalllc content,
which would bs dohasement in anotber form
In order to attain th»e ends It wns Imperative
to fix a ratio for tiie rupee In relation to gold

which would ensure that the Ooverument was
able to pniohasc silver for cidiilngpurposm with
out more tiian temporary toss For loasons

given In the report they tuad. this point at two
shillings gold all other Tecommendations are
substdUry thereto But in this they no*
unamiuous no important membH of the Com
luittee Blr Dad Iba Dalai, of BomDay.appooded
a nilnorltv retswt fn which he urged tbe adop
Mon Of tbe following oontser —

(a) The money standard In India should ze
main uuolteiwd ttiEt b tbs Btandazd of the
sovereign and gold molnir with rupees related

theroto at the te 15 to 1

<b) Free and ontottered imports and exports

by tile public of gold bullion aod gold eotns

(c) Free and unfettered imports and sznotto

by tho public ofallvei bullion and silver eoins

(d) TbeexbUnfisilvorrupeesof IMgr^of
fine sliver at present In olnalnUon to oonUnne
full legal teuder
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(c) Ail(ng utliepriaDofgllvcriiiKew York
Is over 92 oents, Govsmmnit should not msnii
factura silvot rupsas coahklnbis 16& ffnaiiw Qua
silver

(/) As long as the price ot silver ta over 92
osnts Ooveroment should oola 2 npee sllvez

coins of nduoed finenoss compared with tl>at of
ihs present sUver mner and the same to Iw nu
ilinlted Icftal tender

(p) Qoveramont to sell Council BISs by oom
phutive teoden for the amount defined in tike

>

Budget as required to tie remitted to the Seore-
|

tary of State The Bridget estimate to show
under sopatate headEim the amount <rf Cmuicil
BUbdw.vnIuEaooieC^vgea,{orCstiitalOuUay
and IHsohaige of Debt Oocnell Itllls to besold
for Government requlmiicits only and not for
trade pnriKises, except for the purpoee mention-
Ad 111 the next enooeedliiR reoomincndaUon

(A) llevene drafts on T.>andoD to be sold
onlyatls S29-82d The proceeds of Reverse
drvts to be kept apart from all other Govern-
ment funds and not to be uttlls^ torany purpose
except to meet drafts drawn by tbc Secretary of
Stateatantenotbeloiw is f a-32d per rupee

VL THE TWO 5HUXIN6 RUPEE

Tbeluodamentalreeommendation of the Oom
mlttee was that the rupee should be linked to
gold end not to sterUmit In view of the decUnc
In the value ol eteilns that It should be linked

at the rate of two shlUlugs Isstoad of the stand
aid vbIua> one and lourpence all other reeom
mondatlona woreanoiUa^ to this But It la very
important to bear In mind the twofold problem
wl^ eonteouted the Gomndtbee- It would be
quite easy toOx any low ratio provided the paper

currency were made Ineonvertlble, or the rupee
debased to sooh a point that Uie Oovomment In

providing rupee ontrenoy, were Independent of

the price of sSver Bnt U tbe canvertiblUty of

cherupeo were to be maintained and 11 tbemere
were not to be debased, It was eiwanUal tbat the
newtstloshonldbeoneatwhichthe Government
eoQld reasraubly rely on purcbaslng without
loss the silver neoesssir to meet the heavy de
mands for rupee in India For reasonB set out
1nthBB«poct,the Comratttee came to the coo-

olnslon that the Government eould reckon on
pnrabastng sUvei for coining at a Ilttte under two
hillings gold, and that powerfully Influenced

them lu Bxtng the new ratio at two shllUngB

gold

The Rcnort Adopted—Ihe Outrmoy tom
mlttee e Report was ligned la December 1919 ,

but It was not until February 1920 that action

was taken thereon In tbe Brat week «t that

month a KotlfioatiDn waslssned in India accept

would be taken thereon ibis action oovered a
wide fleld, bxt tor the sake of clarity In this

narrativewe ihall ooucentcate on the main Issue

the ohanglng of the offlclal monetary standard
srom fifteen rupcee to theaovere^ toten rupees
to Uie sovereign and Its eSeet sn udlsnenneney
and trade That may be aummarlaed in a sen

tenM A polley wbich was avowedly adopted to
secure fixity n exebinge produced the greatest

fluetustlonB In tiia exchanges of any solvent
eoniitey and widespread disturbance trade,

heavy Josses to Government and brought hun
dreda of big tradeza to tbe verge of bsnkraptey

PluBClal CPWf«iafow--“TblB result was
IHoduced by many causes It has been explained
above that the enential featuree ol the In^an
sunwiey syetem are tbs free laiee ol Council
Bllla at gold expect point In London to prevent
exchan^ from rising above tbe offlolal standard
and the sale ol Beverw Cooneils tu Indlaat gold
export point to prevent exchange liom falling

halow the offlclal standard Bow when the

]Cirtrancy Report was signed the Indian exohan
ges wore pracUcnlly at two shUllogt gold Dot
between the slgnlno ot tbe Report andtbotakbig
of ofUcla] aetlon, there was a seiuatlonal fall In
the iterlhiKsxaliangos as measared in dollars, the
dollar sterling rate. Inasmuch as America was
tho only free gold market, being the dominating
factorIn the situation Coeiequontly the Indian
exchanges were eonalderabW below the two
shillings gold rate when the NntiScatlon accept
Ing the Currency Committee s Report was isaned
The Indian exchanges were two etallllngi and
lourpence, and weak at that the gold rate was
about two shlilliigi nlnepence There was an
linmedUte and prodliilous demand for Loverse
CoencilB to tnko advantage of this higii rate of
excbange.bhe market rate jumped up to two
shillings elghtpcnce

Effoot ol the Rise—The effect of a rise
In exchange has been well daserlhed In tbe words
of tiie Cuiranoy Committee s Jteport

, It Is that
a rising exchangestimulatesImpoiteawimpedee
exports the effect of a falling exchange li the
revarse
Row when the ofllolal notlAeation ol the two

shining rupee was made the Indian export trade
was weak The great oonsuming maiketi tA
Great Britain and America were glutted wlUi
Indian prodnoe The eontlnent of Xuiope,
which was starved of Indian produce and In
urgent need of It, hod not the wherewithal to
pay (or it nor tha means of eommaadlng credit
The only Indian staples which were in dema^
were ihodstnlla, and as the rains of 1920 felled
over a wide area, the Ooverament were not able
to lift the embargoon the export lor foodstnlli,
save to a limited extent la the cau of wheat
On tbe other hand the import tonde was strong
Ordershad been plsoed for machinery and other

I

manufaotared goods dnilr% tbe war and after

I
the ArffllsUoo for deliver) at the disezetion of

I

maaufsoturets These began to come forward

DUncaltliMi AceeoitBntiid.—In aooordanee
wlUi the prindides laid down by tbe Oumney
Committoe these difflcnltles were aeoentnated
by tbe action of aovetament In tafalngexobange
by an administrative sot The weak export
trade was almost killed At tbe same thus tbe
temptation of a high exoliange gave powerfal
ailmulns to the import trade and ordom were
Idaoed (or Immense qrwntitlos of nanutaotured
goods, In which textiles filleda Important place
Aitarwardsouiei tames intuvenod wbteb aeoen
tuated the dUfientUee ^ tne sitnettoo niete
was • eevetp eomnrsfctalori^ tP Jspnn sil4 «iMi
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ohMked tiiB export or IndUn cottnn Japan h Utat KeTerie Cnnnclli vnokl ho atoppodatto-
tba laigMtbuywnfladUnootton and when her

I
aether Kacbaiifle Immediately Humped to

nierobauti not only stopped buying bat began |
between one and alxpi nee and one and nvou

to reetdl In tiio Indian markftta» the trade wai
,
pence, and it oontinned to range between these

severely shaken nnd stooks aconmulaied at a
,

nartow points until tits end ol tlie year Tbe
great rate Even belore the I0SQ crop cams market made Its own rate , U made a more
Into the market the etoeks In Bomitay were stable rate than the efforts of Oovernment to
double those In tbe oorfcsponding period of the

|
attain an odminlatniUve stability

other Meaanre8.-Apart from the effort
tostablliseexchange, whichltsdsuch unfmtunate

o' Oovernment hud certain
^rojghmit tne VMt tlmra wu a hravy babMM During the year all restrictions

»n ^ movement ol tke piedous netala were
tton of exchange at the high ratio attempted a ,Bmovod, Id aceontanoe with the recommendor
hopeless propositioo of the Ourrency Committee This Inelnded
ConfesdoB of Failure—Oovemmont etrog I tbe abandonmant of the import duty on sliver,

gled long against these conditions in the dee i always a sore point with Indian huUloiilsts
perate liope that a revival of tbe export trade Legislative action was taken to alter the olllelal

wonid rome to their assistance, but they were ratio of Uie sovereign from fifteen to one to
further handicapped by the varlatlone of tbn ton to one due notice of title intention waeglvei;
sterMng-doIlnr uxchnflge, wbinh at one time took to holders of sovereigns aoii of the gold mohan
the rate for Ueverse Councils to two shillings which were coined as an emergency measure In
tonpencr halt penny They sold two Riilllons of 1918 and they were given the option of tender
Reverse Connells a week, then five millions then Ing them at nfteen rupees As tbe gold value
dropped down to a steady mllllan But their of these eoiui was above fifteen rupoce only a
p^fey only aggravated the slruation Id addl limited number was tendered altlumgh there
tlon to STvestliig tiie export trade and Btliaulat> was oxtenslveamugBiJiigolsovereigiulntolndls
Ing tbe Import trade at a time when the prcelsi to take advantage of the premium Tbea
convene was demanded their action created as rooasares were adopted to give greater elaakldt}
artlflolal movement for the transfer of capital to the Note issue Undertho old law the invest
from India to England Large war profit! od proportion of tiio Kotc Issue wba fixed bj
aconuiiilated in India since 191d were hurriedly statute and it could ha altered only by alterina

liquidated and transferred to England Then the law or by Ordinance An Act was psssed
the difference between the Uevena Council rate fixing the metallic portion of the Paper Currency
and the market rate, which on some ooeosiona Reserve at fifty per cent of tbe Note Issue Uie
was sovend pence, Inattoedglgantlespoculntlons invested portion being limited to Ke 20 crores

The Exchange BaukssetBalde alt their avnilable in Indian securities aud the balance in BritUb
resoureetfor the purpoao of bidding for Bills snd securities of not more than twelve months cur
at once sirid their allotments at snbetantial ronoy Theliivosted portion of the Paper Cur-
profits Considerable groupe of speculator rency Evserve was revalued at the new rate of
pooled their resources and followed tbe same exobango and an undertaking was given that
murae In this way the weekly biddings loi the prollte on the bote Iwno would be devoted
the million ol Beveree Coundls varied from a to writing off the depredation, as also would be
hundred and 20 nilllkuis to a hundred and thirty the Interest on the Oold Standard Reserve when
millions and the money market was eompletcly the total had reached £4fl millions Further,
disoipaitlsed Tbe blddlJige assnuad su& pri> In ardor to give greater dasUdfy to tbe Jfotedisoipaitlsed Tbe blddlJiga assnuad suSi pri> In ardor to give greater dosUd^ to tbe Jfote
poctloni that lb was neceseary to put np fifty issue power was taken to Issue Ee 5 crores of
iakbs of rupees to obtain tbe smallest allotment emergracy curreney In tbe busy season against

made, five tiionsand pounds and Reverse Conn oommerdal bills Those measures save the
oils sod the large pioAts thereon came under the alteration of the ratio were generally approved
entire control of tbs Banks and tiie wealthy i by tbe commercial pnhllo.

their report tbo Omreney Committee say that
Starling for GoM—The first definite break whilst a fixed rate of exchange exerdsea little

from tbs recameMadstione of the Currency Com inllnence on tiie oouiae of trade,a risingexahanga
mltteeosme attheend of June,when the Govern Impedes exports and etlmniates Imports, a fatUng
meDtanaonnoedthetlnsteBd oftrying to Btablllss exchange exercises a reverse Influence Here
the rupee attwo shlUlngB gold they would aim at we have the key to the failure of the onmney
BtablUsIng It at two lUfllngs iterllng, leaving the polloy attempted At the moment when it woe
gap between eteriing and gold to be dosed whoa sought suddenly and violently to ridse tbe rate
tbe doUaraterllnKrate became par The effect of exdiange hv the lotroduetlon of tbe new
of this was to alter the rate an which Beveree ratio at two ahllUngi gdd, tiu export trade was
Oonnells were ttold from the flnotnating rate im weak and the Itnpm tradi In oh^lenoe to the
^ved In tbe fluctuations of ddlaretorling! delivery oflongdeferred orders wasstiong The
BxebangB to a fixed sterling rate, namdy, one i very principle enundated by the Oarrency Oom-
sMlllns devenpencs nineteen thirty eeconda I mlttee wrecked the polloy which they reeom
Bntthlebad lltUepraoUoal effect The biddings

|
mended The rising rate of exchange scotched

for Beveree Conndls continued on a very big the weak export trade and gave a great etimulue
scale, nod the market cate for exebsuge wu to Impoxte Unexpeoted fmoes, such as Uie
aiwayatwopeaceortiinepeaeebeloweheBaviene fioaBeklaiilflia Japan,the laokof&Dyfokpower
Oounell rate This pcaotioe oontinued until the ' on the ContiMnt, and the movement for the
end Dl fi^BSber.irtianltWM oBlelany deolond ' bruwtei of capita] from India to Belaud at tbe
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rtilirMy hlsh nte of szchiinin BUmnlated
theK fonictd but Uie> Iiad thdr orlftlii In the
ntternptby nilnitnlRtniUvojictlon Art11lditl]\ and
violently to nttea tlic rate of eschnnitt; If let

aJoDO, tee niitnral fall In exelianRO would l>a\e

tended to correct thr odvereo balanro of trndo
,

the offirtal pollcv exBKftrratcd and intAn«llli!d

it Jhe effects on Indian huRinces wire sivcrc
Bzpcnlcni found tbnmnclvca loaded a Itli produce
for wh cIl there wna ao forelpi demand , Import
era found thoinscheR loadw up with inijxirted

Roods luiiRht In the expectation of tho ooiitlnTi

anoe of a h4[h rate of exetaangn delivered when
It had fallen one niid fanrpooni front the lustiest

otot readied linnienso losses wen. Incnrrcd

y all linpart4^ Tlie < ormimcntaold £56 '

mMHnns of Itevem Umneila hetoTcahandonlne '

tiieir effort to sHhillae exohanRe at the new
ratio the lew on thOHo—tJiat la tlie dllference
iietwi I II Lite oOHt Of piittliifi the fuiids down in
r.aiid(Mi Hid 111 lirlnRlntC Uinm bock to India

—

was its to crons of riipoos (lovemment sold
CIS inimoiis of sold without hmoklng nr sedons
ly adecxlni; the pTenihun on pold The ScereitaTy

of fltnte in the ahnoiice of any deninnd for

Coiinctl Hills was nhle tofloMnee ills i xpmditnrc
la KtiRlond only thranuh the lucky chanoe of
heavy oxiiemlUnre on behalf of the Iniiarlal

(lov umnient for tho forces iti Mtvopotaiiiiji

—

tills expeiulll lire lieiiiRnuide 111 Inillnandsef off

bv pnymentHin T ondnn Jlie only Advautneea
wc pneonsldcraliloconriwtloii of the Ndo Inane
luid blis sUvex iiikca currency
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niufie nnforfiinate oxperlmenin induced a
period ol Rioal caiiUon in denllni; with Inillaii

currency The currciicv quACka huviiiRhndlheiT
way and inovud their lRiianm(.e went out of
the lleldi and the wholesomt pniicy of liaviiin

KxehnnhC alone to ilud Jta naUnal level fol

limed icltaloue J'xihankt cstahllslied llailf

round aIm lit the oid ratio oi llficeii lu one,
that Is one shilling and foiirpeiice to (he rupee
Ucantiiiic Kreat iinprovenioiif a wen. innili in
the orgiinlwtion of Indian oreillt Hu three
PresuleiKy llaiiks were inerizrd in the Im
perJai Hank of Tinlla a Slate Hiuik In all but
iiaiue, and the Bank eni.en li Inlo n eontrnet
with ftCvcmniont to open a hiiiidreil new
hranelie* lo the first five yraea of ila existence
1lio Bank innlolliwd and stTLiiKlhenid and
wLcleind Indian credit The liietatlii Imckiiip
of the IhijiLr < urrency was sh-eii/lhcnnl and
the ttiliiciarr iKirtion of the Jli si rvi. brouizhi
witlilD iiBirliiiihle proportions </renter elasH
Hty was cstahHshcd in llie rutrenev by the
[Kiwer to Igsne emend nev currency up to Bs. 13
erorea agalnat noniineiclal rapor endumuil
by theiraperlal Bank when thnrc is a lUit
ne>« of money and the praottce of also Issu
Ing cmergciiev currency a{t.i]iist storllug In
Pnjanil The OnveniinsDt of India now pur
ehiiMis sTcrling In India to meet Its Home < nar
Res when the eundttinns arc favourable Instead
of rclylog ontirUy on the sales of Ooiineil Hills
In liOndon A notable feature in 1 xchangi
history was the rise of Xxchungp, of its owu
nireiigth above the one and fnurponny figiiTe

Towards the oloso of inS-l It gmdnallv rose to
one ahliiing ami sixpence aftd staved there

At this ngnre Xxehsnge was malntslnad by
Govemment though the state of trade mlshc
have led to a liigher fignro But as tho wholly
artlflolai ratio of the two shilling rupee reiDalned
on the statute book the demand lor an authority
tiva Inquiry to fix the ratio of the rupee to gold or
sterling wss insfetent and a CommlttM was
appointed In the autumn of IA25 Of this
Commander ITdton Young was ifiisiriDan, wi£b
9ir Honry Strafceech as the chief gold export
The peraonnel i^ the tommlttee was strong
ly criticise In India on ttie gronnd that
the Indian membenhlp was loadequate and
that ths Individuals salaoteil were not autho
rltotlvB , a resolution was passed In tho

Assenil ly hnstllo to the whole Imdy Kever
tlioles the tommlttee arriied in India
in \nvomber 11)21 and took eviilenre In
Delhi Bnmliay and Cnliiitfs It sailed for
England in Febriinry ItkK) and nisnmod lla

lieanngK in liondon and rewirUd on July
1st iipjn

The main jccntnmi ndntloiis of tills fominis
sinii uni HiiininsTliuvl in tin iirtiinl n {Kirt In Hie
fo1l(iw1-ig li mis and tiu > am b xtiinllv n pro
iun (1 in nrdi rthnt Ih v iniiv lie aluvo iiiujiIIuu—

(il The onhnaTv mrdlimi of fin ulxtlnn
should n innln tin ciirn ticy ooti and tli i kIIv r

nipt I and thi sthliililv of t)i< riirnniy in IfTiiis

of leihl sluHihl Ik. eiximxl by niHkiiig tlu cur
Ti niqt din ftlv cniiveiDlih into gold, but gold
sluiuld not drciilato as niuiu }

(«} Tlie necpiislty of uiiitv of pollry In the
ixnitrol of cnrrcjiiy and crrihb for thr aililevr-

iiii lit of mom tai y stability involviiH tlic (situb

Ushuinnt of li (Kntril Banking sywtcni

(ni) Tlie (Vntrnl Ranking fitiieUniis shotihl

be entrusted to i new orgaiilsatlnii rifirred to
stj thi Ih w tvi. Ilduk

ftr) Detalkd TROommendatlons am made as
to tlie onnstitutlon and fiiiirtlons and capoeitUw
of the Bank.

(r) The outlines of a proitoseii ehniter are
rceomnienilfd to give effi et to tint ri nimniond
alloDB wbieJi eoncern the Beserve Bunk

(t<) Riiliject to tlie payment of Hmltod
dlvidnids axid the buihllng up of siiltalilc

' lesiTvo funds tlu tMldnco of tlio profits of the
lb serve Bank should bo paid over to the
(rirvernnicnt

(vhI Tbu Bank should be given tho sole
Tight of note issiu for a period of (gay) 3u yoars
Tot later than five years from tlie date of the
charter tieeomlng operative Government notes

' sboiikl cease to bi. li gal tendir uxcopt at Govern
I
ment Troaslines

!
(CMi) The notes of the Bank should ho full

legal tender and glioiild bo gnaranteid by
lovirnmiu* fix. form an I material of the
note slLOiild Im giihjGit to tliu upiitoval of the
Governor General In Council A anggosUon is
miule as to the form of tho note
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(u) An obllfcxtlon bIioiiM bn impmpd by
Htatntc on thp Ittiiik bi buy and w 11 lenkl nltli

onb Unit at ratt di tcriiihii<d attti rofercnoL
to a flxcd ffoM iMrlry of tin nip<p Init la qiiaii

tttkM o( not li h|i tiutii 400 fliiP niiu(.*i b no lUnt
tatlon Ik Inn ImjKjvKl n<t tu flu piic]KMe lor

whirl) Hk gold W reqnlo <1

(f) rim mmllilorK whtdi Ain to ftnwm
tiH Bale at Rold by tho Rank Klvvitlil bo fl» Immi il

Ba to free It in nonnftl oircniiiHtaiinv from tho
toalc of Atrpplyinn fenhl for non monettry pur-
pnecs Tlio mctlMxl by wliirb thl« may lie

ccRTod Is aiignoBtod

(5s) Tim Irnal tbndor ({tinllty of tlin anrcrrlna
and tho lialf>flovortinn Htiuiild Vk romuxod

fj»i) rovommont nTiotrid oBlor ‘ on tap
navlniy) RorUnratoo Trd<KnnAb]r In fl or r> vrara
111 ](|Enl tondor mcinoy or Rolil at the oiition
o/tliehoWor

(a-«i5 Tho pnpor eurtrncy ahotilA ooino to
be oonvirtUilo bv law Into ailviur coin It
ah'nild linmwor lie tlir duty of Uin llaiiK to
maliitalii tho free intorchanerHldllty nt tin

dlffcmit forms of Ic^nl tender tiirnnrv and
Of the Uoyrmmriit to adpply oolu to the Bank
on dunund

f*tp) One rnpoo notes ahotild ho n Intro
diKod and alionld 1x> full UrhI triide.r

(*r) NotOB other than the one uineo note
ehould Iw loimllv consertibk hito lopiu tendir
moury « e Into nUoa of smaller denomination
or sJlviT riipucii at the c^on of the c unv.iir>
authority

izrt) Xo (dianjic should be made in the
leRol bender etwrarter of tho sHvor ni{»«*

(ami) The Jiapri Cinrcnry and Oold Vand
aid UeiieTteB slioiiid lie ainidtpiinat^d and tho
pniporttons and mmpnsftion <yt the rumlilncd
Veser\D should Ui flxed by atatnte

(xistf) The proportional icwrvo systi m
Bhoiiid lie adopted OoW and j?old sieurltlos
sluiuld form not leas than 40 poi cimt of tiiu

Bisurve subjeet to a imeslble tuinjxnary rediie-
Uon with tiic eoiVMnt of Onvirnmint on
payment of a tax Dm tiuTeDey aiithnrity
slunibl ntrlyc hi work bo a roscivo ratio nt Ki
to W) per t!i nt. Ilie gold holdhiR should Iw I

raised to SO per ont of tlic Hi sene as soon
aa possllilo and to S.i pit ctnt within ten years
1)11ring tills pnikid no faMiiitablc opportunity
of fOrtitjliig tlie cold hnIdniR In the Iteserre
shnnid be allowul to escape Of (he pulil

hoUini; nt IcBst one half shonlil 1» held in
India

Issue shall bo addeil to nr wbtmrted from this
liatdlity and tlie lial inee of femilt <ir tm sliall

accrue h) or lie lioriie to (lie Woofernment
revi mica

feww) Tlie Twue Depnrteni «t of the Beserra
naiik sboiild hr Ki i>t wholly distliirt from its

^

IkuikliiK DejnTtment

f2rt<() The Beserve Bank sliould lie entmBb>
nd with all thi nmlttann otierations of tim
(loTi rnmenb. Tlie Secretary of Ktatc should
fiuniish iu ndvanm poriodlcal Intfirmstiun a*
to hts lertiilienieiits 1 he Hank slmuld Im
left free at Its dlsecrtlon to employ such
mebhoil or methods of lemittaiics as It may
find oondiielve to smooth working

fime) DnrfriK tlio (laiultion period tho
Government should publish a weekly return
of romlttaaceB madi A trial sliould bo made
of tile SI stem of piirehnsc liy piibHe teadt r in

India

(net) Thneash halanaw of tlie Covemment
(IikIiuIIiir liny lialancip of tho Govirnmenb of
India and of the Kteritaiy of Rtato outside
India) as wi U M tlie iMitkliig n serves In India
of Ml tianks operating in India should bo
eeiitrullsed In tho hands of the JU<seT\o Hank
kcllnn S3 of tlie (InvorniDi nt of India Act
should Iks amendi <1 aecordliialy

(aart) The transfer of lieserye aaseta should
take pbre nob Jacer tlrna Ist fan nary fflSft

and tlie Bank s obligation to tniy and sell gold
should come Into operation not later than
lab Tannary IfiSl

(xrru) During the transiUon period the
eum.ney authority (le the < oMrnmrnt until

the trunsfer of Hesurvo anuts and the Bank
thereulter) shonlil ho nndrz an obligation to
buy gold anil to sell gold or £*^1 exeliango at
Its option at tlie gold points nf tlui nvMiange
Thla obligation should 1)0 emlKidled In statu
toiy form of whleh tho outline Is auesooted

(ssEiau) fitebtllsatlea nf tho nipoo shonld
he cfr(>ctnd forthwltli at a nto oocrcspundliig

to an corbiingR rate of Ir 6nf

{xtix) Tho stamp duty on bills of oxchange
and chcimes shoiild bo uhnUshed Hill forms.
In tho lCn(,UBb langnago and tho votnacnlar In
parted, sliould be on sato at poet oBlciu

(Ksx) SfoasirrtK should Ixr taken to promote
thi devMopmcm of banking in India

(zsgi) Rvary effort sIkmiM be made to
ronicdy the deflefLudea in the existing body
of staustlcal data

{xtti Tbf sflmr liolding lii the Sostrve
slxnild lie vary substantially reduced during
a traiultlonal period of bon vears

{**) The balanoc of (he Bosei m should be
hold in self liqiiidsUng trwlo bills and (lovorn
meat of India siiciirltiLB Tho ‘ creoh d
sctnritlfls should be Kqilnccd by maiketabk
seiaiTltli-n wltliin ten yoara

(an) A figure of Ks 50 erores has ttoen
Skied as tho Ualdlity In respi et of tlie cnntractl
lilUty of the ruiau drcuUtfon. Boonmmenda
tkwiB am iHade to Bcenre that an amount equal
to one-flfUi of (be (ace value of miy Increase
or doetpaae in the number of silver rupcM In

A KliiirtBOf IMssent—Whnrt«B ttw moo**
bcni of tho Commission slfoiod the report one of

tlioiT nmnhor Sir piintiotamdas Tlukordus,
did BO Biib/oot to a minute of dissent In
tlic first part of tlfis Minute Sir Purahutamdas
siibjeetcil tlio long ooinspnndenee between
tlio flovemment of India and tho India Office

on ouTroncy policy to a dctallod analysis The
oonciiHdons to wUcli be came were ttmthrai^
out tho Govemifiont of India had striven

for a system foHowlog tho FowUir Beport—

a

gold standard bssul on a gold currency, and
that their efforts were omaseulated by shC'

Bosalve fiecrotarlea of Stnte, who had In view
something which was (dten cslkul the Oold
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SKbaniR Sfandird bub wblch wa* lii nffect
no atandanl at aJL On the qiieaUun ol tiie

Gold Htandud Iw atrt-iMixl thu Importatiie
ol UiD (rce nu)<venirnb of gold In liidlm but
vubjrct to U)h conditkiii accepted the Cold
llauion Staodiud lecoinRundrd by Ids uil
Iraf^cs Aa for Um propoacd Ecbitvo Ibiiik

Hlr i'uubotunidua wlillat rerotiididiig tliat tlio

spfaeme propoaed might Tw the idial to tie

attained in nroceea of time ttiniight that tlic

beat bnmedlate roune waa to dctrliin ttie

Imperial nonk Into a ccntml Inink for India
Tbe iJilri point of dlffen.ucc wltb lila ocdktiguee
wu however tlie ratio

Dcalliie with ilie ratio of the rapi-c to go’d
Rlr PuiBbntiundna Mid Uuit in flepteniber 10‘J4
the ratewna appioxlmatLly one and fuutp«>iire
gold At that time tbe Governmi nt waa prcaaed
to atablltao ut the tiitn ratio and tltiia Icgalh
to rcatore the long ciirivnt legal atauilucd of
money payminta Tlila It dvcliinxl to do
and by Undting tla anpi>1y of curniKy the
ratio woa ralwd to one and 8iai.>encc gold by
Aptril lg2& Ife declined U on fore to nttai u
any ImTxntanea tA> a ratio rcodu'd V*y snrt*
measiim I’ron tdlng to auulyae tlie cuiirai
ol pilcm and wages ho eonibaUtl tin rontlu
elon of Ills eo]lLA(,uiB that {ii1ri.e lud ail]usti.d

thiniBtlvis 111 a imiionderaut df|!Tie to one
abUliug and sixixnit Fni thrai niiadna lu
roconimendcd ttiut tin ru|H-c almiild la atabi
ItopAattho rate wbieh waa eiuniit fur marly
twenty yinre namely one and fourpen ci

HIb conclusions wue snmumzised In tin. I0I

lowing Umis —
I look u|)Oii tho question nl the ruUo In

this Iteport aa being no less imiortiint than the
question of tlie standard to h adupti'd fur tlie

Indian ( urrenqy &ygt«m 1 nin convinced tliat

If the absolutw iRcmslty of tlio free inllow of
old which I have emphaBlsod b nengnhed
and sb'M taken toensiiri It the gold bullion
standard tiroTKiiu'il will be tlie e<irnu.t uni

and the Dkcllliond of its Itreaklng down iiiidt r
the strain of any convulsions hi tin future
will lie OB lomotc as it can n.asi nnbly la Itiit

I have very grave B]ipri lienslons tlut II tlw
recommendation of my cuUi agues to stiihlliBe

the riipeu at la M b ao'opted and aeti d iiikiii

India will be faced during ttui next Iiw yiais
with a distiirlHiDue lu liir iKmomlo organimi
Uon tbo magiittudi of which Is dlRli.iilt to
csUniatc but tiie const giumccs of whuh may
not only hamper her ecuDumic diwi lopiocut
hut may cveu pcovo dlaastroiis Biiih a dia
turbanoo and Ite consequcnocs my coUeaguLS
do not foPRsea to-day Put the ixisbildllty of
tbfllt uocuiriiig cannot be ignored until
adjustment b complete, aolculturc threatens
to become unattractive and less raiminerativi.
than It Is to day and iodiistrlis wUl liave to
undergo a painful i.tochb5 of adjiistnieDt an
natnral, nnwarranted and avoldahlu—an adjust*
ment which will be mu^ to thtJr cost snd
affect not only thdr stability and ttiolr pro-
gress, but In certain coses, tiielr very exiatenco
And shoald Hatiiiv bave in store lor India a
oonple of lean years alter tlie fiur guud lurvcsts'
that we have had, during the is Hud of foiLtd
adjustment to a rate of 1« fld tlio storis that
the Ciitrcncy Auttmilty will have to take to
maintain oxehatigi. at ihb rate may deplete
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the guld n-stiiirccH of ths i-onntrv to an ixtent
that may seriously shaki tlie vonfldenn. of Uie
pcuplu lA Uie cin-iLiicy systoiu leeumuiciided

A Survey—Tho nfllcUt suramary of the
ill port and the siinimary of tbe niliiiitoof

dbsi Mi given aliove do not Imwiivir oiiieey
an Uha uf till, far tt otlihig pm|sisals cmiHidlod
thendti Tliese (Nn b appceebli d only U they
ore LXmehii'd In ckw r, Intloit to tin. cunviicy sys
tim oCliidia In Ite varioits pimsi since IdlHi llils

I

was iloiie in an article oontriliiitcd to TAa
TfnioiRNs by Sir Stank y Heed width

I
was n cUbiibLd h) U, a bilr prr-sontnttoii uf tlie

I jxiidtkai rik, Diidii fiaCiiri's tlmrcol on rciiro

diiocil Is low Tb n. b hi ro some ri tn-adlug
Ilf tlie II ith laid <iit 111 thu IntriKlnitury atctlon,

hut this b unaviddabli U ttii full baring
of tho iniasiina ]in>[Miscd hy tlie UummliMlon
an to b apimibW After draiilliliig tJis

standued In foru. Sir Stuiiliy Uccd asked —
>V1iat was tliL sUiiiibird tints cstttbllifaod *

ft b gi II rally diNirlbid In T/Uiuion us tho Gold
Fxilkii Staiidunl That status was mvee
rlahuvd hwlt by Ua ttrliHlymi (HXiUiKonbt, tiie

lito 'llr I iiinrl Abiaiiiinis wlm (iia(.Tlbf>d It

us a Ihiiiiliig standard riM Ihiyiil laim
iiiimlon di'clares that in tiiilli In ao fat os It

amounUd to a ilcdiilte staiKhni at all It

WH ft stftnilnnl 1/ sturUiig uxolmiigi fxiter

tliiv slmw that tbe autniuitlu wucMtig of tbe
ivihanito stambiid Is thus nut odiqiiately
{inividi d for In India and m v<,r hiia iicun

I hi fiiridanieiitii lusb of eiich ft staniLird is

proviidoA for tin expafisiuii uud iniitraistlon

tif till, volimii of Lurraniv Undir the
Tiifllrin gystim mtitraLtioii la not, and never
has hi-i n uiiUimatic

IldweMT the gtftiidanl llm|ssl a loin, nntil

til third year of tin war rtii exiiumgn
voliji (if tbe nipii n w stabli prictv ar'jiisted

thiiDBihcs to till rutio liullaii trade and
iiidiistiy iliwlop'il Vriiiii tie narrow atanil

(Hiiiit of i>n>nb null li»H thi hivestiiit,iit of tho

Tiservet. Instead of kerpun, Uiem in gold

ri Bolted hi A uimuilcrabli gain to the IInances

istiiuotcd 111 !»:» nt £17<>0:i40<i lint It

had Uicco (.rent ilbailvantsgi s It did not
liift[rire inililtc rniiOdcTioi lb pbetd tho Indian

curroiicy at tin. mircy of tho silver market
which was on uecaskiii dcUhimteJy coniernd

against it and it kfb the contjol of c.(irniiiLy

hy tbe (lOViniiui nt divorin d fniin tlsi control

1)1 cnftlit iiy tin, Inwklcucy Jkinks oftirwards
ainolgaiuatiftl In the 1niis.rlal JIuTik of India

On lids the Coiiiinbsluii inaki it v< ry aiiggcs*

tlvb cumhii nt will Q allowance has been made
for all mbimdixstaudliigs and mlsapihehcii

Bluiis tbe f let n.inains tifat a large meaaiuc
of dlstiiist III till) preeiuit system b justlHcd by
its liu])orfi-('tiuus

There b 1 Udiik an luudequato approdaUon
of the inflacaee on the Indian currency and
ixchaim war and the aettun taken there

alter Tim Arst lireak In ting pnrmaiient ratio

of one slillUng and foiirpcncn did nut occur until

1U17 wlioii tho full effcLt of dcpi ndi oll on the

silver market wsa ruvealcd taced by the
unpt«ndenii,il rise lu the prko of silvii Uie
Uoveniineiit of luiUa had eitliir in rabe tlio

prici. of CoujiiU Drafts or ilni, abanJoii tho
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aoiivcrtltimty of Uu ^(>tc Issue: It

took tbe fomit t alt* rii ib^e the. price of ioutktit
Drafts folloved tiie ]»!<« at ttUver Tbc Ufect
of Alls traiild Iiav« bopn tnnaltoty, Nit for
the Btuanpt lii lu^iU, on the advice of the Jialdop
ton Smttli iVonjiiIitet to stahiUee the rupee
at a new ratio of tao diUlinf» Rold vlwn all

gold priors wore crasiilng It la cosy to la*

wNc altcir the r\iiit hut If the < u\(.minpnt
hail foilowcHl idlvtr down b& It tollowi'd
up tbLm 1b iio ruoui tv OoiiM that tint tnpee
would ba>o ntunied to Its itcrnianeiit ratio
with tvo niore dhilTiiluuw than was InevKahle
imdiTT war umdltluiis lIow(\cr this was not
done Tlie V4tn oflort to atahiUse the lew
ratio was ahaiidoiK.-d lii fkjutcniboT 1U20
and the two sblHIng rupee fuw tniux Ik-^ii i h pal
fletlon ]>'ft five from ndiuliilutTiitiM iii-Uoit

the nipw frll hclow one shilling and tbn eprnfu
BU-rltiig and oni shlUliit, pdd In lihit Sfneo
under the loflnenn; of Rood harvesls It has
cllinhrd iipwuids and has N rn in tLi> niHRhlHnir
IicmhI of ouL sliilltn^ luid slapcucv pidd Icn Uu.
past twiNc mouths Diit it Is nob always
jrpalisod iu Jxkndon Uial under those wlijssltudia
Uie Indian standaid Lsa kiiallv penned In
the words of the report Tlu. stability of
the tnid value of ttu nipec Is thus hast d uiH>n
DOtlnnK man. si )sta itjal tluui a policy of the
1 ovstiimciLt nud at prea nt that iwlicy iwn bo
found defined In no iiotldLation or undertaking
by the ( overnment It boa to be impUed fnnu
the aets of thi Covcnimcnt In T«Iatduii to the
t urrency and thow acts an subject to no statu
tory resulaUon or oontrol '

Ihc rcaponslMlity nmitted to the ComDils
shMi was not UenJore die mere stobfltiiuUon of
the rupee but UiD cstabllMbnieut of a staudoid

,

which would eommaud ressoiud conlldenro
bi India to link the riivn. to Uiat standard

|

and to nreiide for Its atatutoiy euitrel aiitouis

tic working and stability » tv bring the nnitrol
of iurrciie> aud of credit uiuIit a slui,le unUio
rlty and tv fine tlu. Jiidim eiitreiiey and ex
cliaiige aysuin tmni Uu duiiibuinct ul the sDvi r

market In short It was Ui istabllah the rule
of law In place of the prauUce of adiiUnlstiative 1

diserethw

Sebeme for Gold Currencjp —In the
cuDXiie of thidr luyulrles lii India the (ximmis
Sion hod pjiiccd before them a sclujoc for tlio

Inimediub cstahlishuient of a Hold biiUlva

wteudaod arnf Ua aicfy conrersAm fcKo die enW
standard supported by the {said ciineniy whiih
a large body oi Indjaii oidniun has budsteutly
demanded Tbe aihumc was prcstiitod by the
otBdalB of the Pinauce lAeportnunt but It N
kuowD to he Uic work of the hbiane-e ALnnbiT
Sir liiuill lUBckett, wbosc wurk lu India is of
tbe greatest value

llie csaeutfal fiaturcs of this Seheuc wire
tbe undertaking of a statotorv oMlgatlou by
(tovenuneut to buy and sell gold bullion bt
40U at bars as soon as aulllacnt gold was
available to .put a gold coin in itrculatwii
after a period tentatively AxikI at live yrure to
undertake to gi>e gold coin lu exchaage for
notes and rupees and after a further period
also tentatively bxLd at Pvs years, moke the
silver nime ] gal teuder only for simu up to
a small died aiuuuat. i'he wheou. luvolvcd t> e

Cotnmtsston

disposal of Xi>0 c-rotui of silver rupees, or 687
mUlloii fliii ounos in ten yuus tbe aoqitfaittton

In all of £ius mlllioDS of e^ld and the establish
muiif of cindita In bondon or New York. The
{.oat was {.aUmsb d at one and two-thlnls crores
of iiipces per annum during the first Qve years
aud Uhttaftcr from twotulrds of a ciore to
7 12 crore

I lids sc binnc Is snlcjc-cted by tlie OommlsBion
t» a dLtalk d 1 xomliiatloii and rUc rtod on
groiLuds wblcb axe eonvbicbig The main
gruuiuls fur this decision arc that tbe »tbnates
of Uiu amount and Nme of ttuc guld demand
on uiicertidn and the absnrptluii by India of

I this klUd niillkius of gold In addition to ttao

ncumuJ absoTiitlau fur thu arte boards, etck,

would jiowtjlully II act on thu siippUce of cn-dlt
tlie rates of iiib rust and gold prices tliroughout
tlio world The luai^lun on ttio sdvri market
from the dethromment of tiio ru|)oc and icallsa-

taoD of this luitiL quantity of silver bullion would
bo (veil mure lauikud, witli atwetUy ivojudlclat
I ifL(b uu tlic silver ixiuids of tiie peoiuo of India
sin] Uw encliaogus wJtli (libu, wWo India
still iloin a krim huainohs Moreover the
uiraclty to mlse uie Tcqulrud 1 redlte in doubtful
and tbu coat Is placed by tin. ludla Offloc at

I

Its S morse a year

The pxidciicc ul the higbc>Bt Iluandal authon
tit* In London and hew \ork (.stublinbed beyond
duubt tlist it Is not In tlie InUnwta of India

I to preelpltMte any ccurtiar Krfortn tiat would
vluuiitly disturb the gold and slhcr markets
however dcdrsblu tliut letonn inlgkt be in

Itailf Also that whilst London working in

tJiMi. huxroouy with New York, would strain
o\ay BLivD to supply India with tbe funds
sIk. ought require for luv own development
it ivuld hardly Ni cxpicted to provldo credits
fur a Bcliomu which would vixirt the gold and
silver morkeU Hut whilst on tlicse grounds
thu Lumnuiidun were not abk tv eiKltirse Sit

Ibull 1 lackctt s eclicnne tbero Is uo doubt tliat

tliry wire imilouiidly lutncuud liy it In their

owu acvmiuciulatuuiB Tlio iiltlniiitn avukiUon
uf a policy which promises a cure for India a

cnrreiu y buls is tbawfure In large mcosnie duo
In the count and resolution with whltb tbe
p^nonoe AutlK^fkis lu tliat evuntry fueed tbim

A Gold Balllon Staadard —The ciimncy
sysUnn recommended Iqr the tvumilsalon Is a

huUlus stasdaxd Tbry propeoe ttut an
ubUgatJem shaU bo Imposed by statute on the
(.lunenLy authority to buy and seU gidd without
llndt at rates d^rmined wltli nJeicnoc to a

I ftxsd gold parity of ttie rupee but in quantities

of not Icsa thou 41)0 ttne ounces uo Umitatlon
Ining Imjioscd as to the purpose for which the

I
gold Is required The essence of tUs proposal
is that the ordinary medium of {dieuMlon In
India should remain as at presHut the currency
note and the silver rupee, and that the stability

ot tlio currency In terms of gold abould be ancuied
by making uo cuircDcy dlredily oonverUbla
latu gold for all purposes, but that gold should
nut drvulate os money It must not circulate

I at first, and it need not clreulate ever ** In
I breaking adrift from any Idea of a sterling

exebangr or gold eiLbaneL stjuidord, the Com
I mission weni powoifidly Inlluemud. by two
factors—tlio ntcesslty for siteguordiug the
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Indian system from the prloa ul allvet rhiing

above Uie mdUng point o( the nipi i and Uin
doairahUlty of catalilkldnK mnHdenoe hy (dvlng
the eoumliy not only a n'al, l«A totniAevtonly
vlalbla Oiik betwicn tho ciimncy and goW

This muoning la omlncnfty sound and the
Bcbome In Ita lutvid oirtUiioa ahoiild commaud
tbe uiihealtaUng support not only of India
but of all Inttnstea In Indian trade India
will have DOtliing to do with any e^cehanin.
atondaid Its experience has iKcn too painful
Proposab to that end would be n.jpcted by the
legblatum and prolong the cunoncy oontenver
bIm It b dealred to cloac Ihe gold bulHoo
Btandard aatlBflra all the country a real needs
True, It will not cItg lb the gold mint and the
gold ourrency which Iravo long l>ecn demanded
lib iDVolvu the dkMnonetbntlon oi the wtvfMelgn
to which a acntlmental Inflnonce attaohea
But whllab It does not do these things it Itwps
bha door open No>one contenda that a gold
standard and a gold euncncy are linmi dlately
praeUcabte The moat rapid progruMa 1Hondo
b embodied In Sir Biiall Blsrketta scheme
which b full of nnccrbilnfloa and rUka But
when Use gold reserves are strengthened to tlio

requisite p^ib, the proposals leave India per
feidly free to decide tnrongh her leglalatiue

when a gold eurrenev Is worth the expense

We must, however fscs the ohUgatloa
wbldb a gold buUluo standard imposes on the
currency authority In India tadeed tho Oom
mbrion do not attempt to biirko It. ' Tbe
obUgatlen Is to convert tbe cnitenev, not merely
Into foreign exchange but Into metallic ^Id
and It b an obllgatloQ that b not, as formerly
conditional and drcoroseiibed, but absolute
and unlmlted Neverthelesa It hss been
undertokon hy every other oountry that bsa
adopted an efleefave gold staodsrd and we
have sotlafled ourselves that the present resoui
OPS in the form of resraves at the disposal of the
Oovemment of India are adcauate to enable
tho cuiiency sutboilty safely to undertake
the obUsatloa witli the measures of fortltlcatlon,

andab& tbne, which we speCU/ It te tmpor
taot therofene to examine the rcecrvfa and
the pTCoedure thereat'

The teseryea hrid for tbe purpose of main
talntou the value of the token coneucy arc two-
fold—tlie Paper Cuireney Beservo and the Gold
Standard Keeoivo Ihrtr cxinatituUon on A|irII

80 loss (toe date taken by the Oommlsdon)
was Bs follows —

Paper Carreney Reserve

miveroalii

Ba Croros

77 0

BUvei bullion 7 7

flold cola and bullion 22 8

Rupee seeatideB 67 1

SterUng BccmtUes 21 0

1

(The gold onia and bullion and the sterling

B^cmlttes are convLrted at the legal Option

rutfo oi two ahillliigs per liiiwo |

The I old Stondanl Aeservo aniounU at pnvii nt
to £40 nmi 1)00 lTive3ti>.l III (loJd and lu Itrltbb
TmasiiLy Bills and other sterling stPiirlUes

Id theory toe two mwrvra fulfil entlnly
dlllerpnt fuuotlana Ihi Fa per Usrmicy
Ueserva b ton barking tor tbe Note Issue The
bold ^aiidaid Beaerve, aecumiiluted from the
profits on coining. Is desigticd to nialntsln the
external value of toe rupee In pmeclcs tlulr
actlou b cluaely Interlocked and the Oret Hue
of deltniCB In the event of a demand fur remit
tuuoe from India fa tbe gold In t]» paper onrrnney
respcve Tlda lovbUile Uus of demsTeatoin
wUi disappear II the CJoniinlsBlon s proposals
arc adopira The Commissiriii are JustIHed In
recommcailing that tlw two slialL be amslgama-
tod Their riirtber propoaob iwe that tbe
propertaynn aud eompnalttou of toe comblniMl
Besorve should be fixed by statute tlut gnhl
and gold securities should (onn not bus than
40p>vn.nt nt tho whole with 60 to ai) per oent.
M too Ideal and ttwt too holding of gold which
nmr at) tuls at nbintt lit 8 pi'r cent slwiidd be
raised to 20 pLr oent. at soon ts poaalMp, and
to 21 per cent in ton years Clcnccallr they
ore u{ opinion that during tola period tin favour
abb opportniilty of forUtyIng the gold linldlng

In the Bcaurvo atiouM bo allowed to escape

Tbs propnasl to bring the rombtned Acbptvs
andoT statBtoiy eontmt is vrisn an argiiabb
case could he made out mr tho tooab that the
curronN dllficnlUGS nl India have arhen in
too main from the di cblon of Ixird Cursiii a

Oovernmont not to Invest too olfielal accoptanoe
of Uw Fowler Acfimt vrith Iccblutlrc authority
Tho strengthening of toe gold reserves b In
entile accord wlm Indian needs

Tbe Ratio.—The majority of tho (Bmmb
slon Sir Pumhohnndsa TIukordaa being tho
only dissentient recommend that thi. rupee
be sbiblllsed In nlitlon to gold at a rate emre
Bpondlng to on exchange rate of one ahUUng and
idxpence to tlie rupee Aotnid tills point con
troversy In ladb will ho ooncoiitntcd It Is

worth while to refresh our memories of the
history of riie ratio The Fowler Oooimlttee
rLcommendcd that the rnpoe -shonld be perma-
nently stabUiaed at one ahlUing and fourixmee
toe Sciuetary of State for India ncccptcd their
rcconunendRUoua without qualification The
rnpoe was suhatantlally steady at this point
until August 1017

One prtDclplB advanced In Sir Dadlba llolal s
prophr^ Bilnoclty report lit 1910 that tho
legid standard ot money paymenta ataouLd be,
and usually is, tegsidcd as Ibaa open to npoal
or modllleaUon ttum any other k^latlVle Act,
wiU command nneritl aoocptancc But when
Sir Padltia went on to suggest that the Oovem
meitl nt I&db might liave avoided tob mea
sure by larger borrowiDgR In India and encoui^

aldug Investnicnt abroad be was on graiind
wbeiu no one in todcli with Indian conditions

can follow Him in the clioumstauoes of the
day tlic OovemmLiit had no ahemaUve to
raising the rate of exchange save in drclnilng

tho rupee Inoaiiveitlblc which during the war
would have been disaatmiis I must reiterate

the belief tlut the real mbrhlef wus done not
when the rate of exchange was nilacd to moot
tlw rise In sliver but when It wan not lowered

Vr Silver fell tlw sttempt to stsUUae the rupeo
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Bk tiM two shUling rntn caHwvl tlie Uawomcnt
of ladU Jo«c!t< anA inlUoted a tcnlble
Mow oa intda aftor It was atandoncA In
amber, 1020 tlin nime fpll bdow one elillUnR
and Uttoopmor, atollna and nne aldnins {gold

IberOBlter under the tnnuenoe of a Biienmnn
ot abundant hurveeta It leenviind In 1023
It was one Bhililn? and tuiirpcnoo stedlnf;

In October, 1024, one and Rlxpenoe starUng
and one and four gold. Witit the rise In tbe
ponnd to gold Milty tbe rupee reached ono
and sixpence gold In fane, 1085, nod luu re-

inalucd tbore

Tk la not I ililnli open to doubt that if the
vain attempt to atabtltae tbe nipre at two ahll

Unn Iiad not been made In 1020 or If advantage
had been taken nl ita retorn to one and four
the pennanent etaadard ml^ have been rc-

eetaldUiPd wltbont undue dlaturbanoo %
FUndwtamdaa l^ialRUdas aewirta la bla mhiiite
of diseent that 'the Exoeutlre had mado up
their minds to work tip to a onn tddlllng and
Rlxpenoe ratio long bmro thto Commission
was appointed to examine tlie ijiiOBtlnB

Indeed, the; have pmerntod to us the Imiih
In this n^{aid as a /oft owompfi, achieved by
thorn not having n(.-sltated by nianlpnlatton
to Itwp up the »te even while we were In sesidon

T cannot conceive of any parallel to aiicb a
prooedure In any country

It Is to my mind a groat mfotortune that the
opportunity of lertorlng tbe permanent mtJo
of one and four was not sruod when It offend
Not Iwcanae there la any spocUt sanrUty in a
mUo ns nieh but bccauae there is a aancUty In tiie

legal standard of money naymiuita. If this

had been done the Oommissmn s sdieme wooM
liave rooedved practlcallr unanimous siroport

in India aa 11 b a vlcdent controversy will rage
round this sDccmdary Issue, obscuring the great
RNwIt of the CoinmiarioDs baric roomnniBnila*
tlnn a true (mid standard, statutory In Its com
position and antoraattc In artion, with the
coalescenoe <if the curroncy and credit aufhoii>

Itiea However, we have to deal with facta

aa we And them Tlia uu^ority nf the eommlB
slon baae thdr cconmmendation on the ‘ convtc
tkm which has been formed and cumulatively
ndnfoirod during the progreaa of our Inquiry
that at the present exchange nte of atmut one
aUUng and elxpeniM prices In India have al

ready attained a substantial moBsuro of adjust,

ment wMh those in world at large and
os a eorallary that any change hr the rnto would
mean a dUBcvlt period of roadjostment InvoN
Ing wideeproud ecoDomlc dlstiirhancn which It
is moot desirable In the Intereafai of the people
to avoid, sod lAlds would In ibe end be toUowod
by no oountervalling advantiutc Sir Pni
shotamdae TbakordiiB, to a cloecly roosoneU
minute of dissent, supported by a weaHh of
Bgures. avers—and to my mind with oonolustvq
force that the adjnatmente are tar from completo
and cannot be completed In regard to w^fcs
wttlioDt dlaastrona iawni dispute sides

'

admit that thrir conclusloiis are weakened by
the unrcUablltty rtf the Inihaa Index figuros

7he truth, I snggrat, Iks between these two
contentima. niere have been very enhstauUal
adjnstmeala to one ahllUng and sixpence no
ratio could be operative for over n year without
ludoclng this result lint It is dear that tJiq

adjust ments, especially lu regard to wogcia to

Wssbem India srenntenmplete Intliemattor
of tlic IitdiilitoiliiPiis of tlic agrleuttuTal claases ot
India fwrwnt of tlie wltalHpanutation
then liaji beou no mljiistiucrit not lu relation to
tlic luni] rcvrniir tlii v 7»y tt> i i*vi mmeut The
ratio tin rcrnro i aniwit ho detormined as a ques-
tion nf ncodcmlu pilndple Imt Is a matter of
oxpeillcncy

Here It Bcema to me the decisive factorls the
ecanoniSc consequence of a return to one shilling
and fborpence Cbcce la no halfway house
tlie rate must be cither the de /ncto one ot one
and sixpence, or the old permanent ratio of one
and lou^nce The change would be Imme-
diate not a matter of weeks or montiu bnt of
liouta m miuntiis There would be aa iruraodl
ate rise In prices of twelve and a haK per cent
with a coDBoquent reduction ot real wages by
that proportion there would he oonviiMve
dlstubance of the foreign trade there would be
violent spuculattun I omit all calculation of the
effect of the knirer rate on the flnanoee of tbe
Government of India, because tlds ts an hilliience

which baa been over valued In the past
, It fe

Inllnitesimal to comparison with the InduetrUl
and Commercial Intoreeta involved No one
who reaUaes toe sanaltivencss of the Indian
market, and the proneiioss to spoculatloa can
conteinplatetbese violent distutbuncee without a
{(ding aUn to dismay Tbe balance of advan
tage Ilea with ataiyflisation at one and alx

,

ti» ooDtrovorsy wMdh uu»t ensne la part of the
price to be paid for the neglect to n-rriiahUBb
toe permauent latio when It was pncUcable.

The Cnrreaey Authority —A featore
in the Indian (.utrcncy syetein fhm appreciated
In Great IMtala is the predaminance of the
Oovemmeiit. Iha ConunlBsioa lay apodal stress

on ^ dtoblUtfes this eutalls India Is per
haps the only (viiofery, among th» great tzading
oonDtries of the world In wliluh the Oovernmenk
oxmlacs dlrocl control over currency In general
md over toe note issue in particular The bank
ing and currency rcaervee of too oonntry are tons
sepaiatod Tlie Oowrument eontiols tbe
cunency Hip credit siluattan Is eontnlled as
far 08 it la coatrolled at all. by tlia imperial
Bank.

'

A volume m^tit be viitton on this subject
and on the ooutioversy, the prejudice, and rioiU

tlcal harm which U Involved However, there
Is no nsefnl purpasc to be served raking
amongst these ashes tboiigh tbe cuiious wUI
Itod muto food for thought In the historical

Tctnispect drawn entli^ from offldal sources
which forms tite first part of Bit Pumhotamdas
Thakoidas^ minute ofdissent. The Oanunlsskut
propose to catabllto harmony between those
bltliarto diverse iDtorosts—thciogb tiwte has
been a dose working amnitenient between the
OovsniiDcnt and toe Iinp«ia] Bank of recant
yean, and the aovemment haa developed the
note issue with shin and enterprise-^y tits

estebUshmeut of a new Beaetvo Bank. A
dertaUed aduunc fox the constitution and work
Ing ef the Bank nnderstood to be the bandl
work (tf^ Henry StrakosCh, Is embodied In tbe
lU-port. The &esem BonK vdto a capital <tf

five eroies of mpees is to have the sde right

of the Note Issue the tespamslblBty for malo-
tatoh^ the stability ot tbs einrcncy , tbs oua-

tody of the cash balaucea of the faovenu&eat and
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tlie du^ ot Gwryiiig tlironKb ita reuiittauccg

It li to Bct fn'nonlly «a a Imiik ot the buiikg and
ita prladpal function util Lie to rt-dlacuaitt

lumkaMo bills held bf the aimmoriiBl baitLa

Subject to tho ptiyutcut of llniltcd dleidi nils

and the build Ini^ up of eiiiUHn reecrvi, funds
the bulsRoe of the pitiflts Is to 1w piud uter to
the (>ovcnimi,iit In letuiu fur niaUnif over
the note liwiie and the icservcs the <xi>\«tiim nt

to to uamlnate Uto iiianaifiiiw KovLiiint and di.

puty inanaKl»R-1{o\Lriiui and Uuw. nienibora ot
the Knord—ttve rotmUi rs liuni « Uutird 1 1

touitCLu lu order tu licc the Ranic Icoui tioi

ticul prewiUTi tlie Cmniultwioii think It doairildi

to proildL tliat no pursuii shsU b« anpisutcd
i^esldi lit or \ ice I’rrsliknt of » IjOcuI Jiuurd

or shall be luindiuih'd wt a nieiiibor of ttiv (Xu-
tnU Hoard It Ite Is a member of auy of the LbU
totiirce

The mulii prlnUidi. nndi'Tlyliig this itroin

mendaUon is luit opui to qiusrtioii It Is ot [nira-

moiiiit nupurtanee to nuiovi Uio Indian uir
tency eysb m front oifidal maiiagi-mLnt uid to
link the control of uimiicy wltli tlie innitrol of
credit, Thts eruiiKitiii the itvluliUstiiiii nt ot n
Central Hank Hut it to not tlio compk-ti. easen
ttal far from ft.

Indie is sinni tliuis spokeu of as thi sink fur the
precuius lULtals So loiic us she cinoliy ubsi>]\i<d

silver tliL West lookru on witli lieiievnlont

approval now she is torulii^ to Rokl the atti

tone U dlllLronb. Indian eapitul is aonietinn s

described os InadeqiiatL and timid Hut ultots
do nut lualbie tfaut tho baukliiR orRaubaUoii of

tho cuuiiUy to so liopeii-ssly luiuU.quatc tliat

hundreds of uiUUods ot laopk luive lui sueiin

refuse fur their ston. of value otlior than gold and
silver bullion in tlitir own pussesslun ihi
Sxebange Itank cling to the suiporta. ilut

Indigenous boiLka follow Uudr ttaamplo The
Imperial Dank to tho only orgunliuitkia wUch can
eaiiy reliable creiht iai^lth-s Into thi niofusdL
The old Presidency liaiikB were lamentably slow
In cxerctolng tliU mpoiuiibdity The pace has
been qiikkened and os tho prlix, of tin. fae use
of the Ouvemment b dances tho Lhim rial Honk
wsa called upon to open a huudtud new brouclKS
The total number of Ite branchts la yet only a
hundred and sixty four, and It was stated by a
oompetent banking aiitbuiity la uvidi iicc

bofore tlio Commlssluu that India needed at leiut

five tliouBoiid

This cxtetislou of banking lacUitiea to of tcans-
cendontai tmportaiicc Jn an address tu t^
Unlveidty 1^ lIclU tost year Sir Ikhdl Klackett
eonmdttea himaelt to a remarkable statcuirnt
To some It may sound fantastic, in view of this

htotoric habit—reliance on extenial capital—to
talk of India s not supplying the whole of her
own capital requirements but also becoming a
lender of ea^l lor the devetopment of ot^
ooDntiks Yet 1 beiieve firmly that given the
neoessaty developnent of banking and credit
CsoUltlLs and ^dwiU and treuliuess to prullt

by the oonnsm and uasistanco of Euiupuan
bwuesameu, the time u not very tar distant
when India vrill Is doing both these thinge
India would eeom by nature tu be dfstlned
to bo a creditor country If only her peupk.
will it BO Hot Indian reeourcos wtU not be
mobilised without tho vebemcat developuout
of branch banks
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As mntti m stand this work can unly bi done
by tiM IiupLrial llaiik uiid thouKh It to niuvlug
It is with duipersto slowiMsa Thith are line or
two features cominini to most of the btuidred
new bmiietius it liiis opuiitri I'hoy atttact
difKifelta they tacllltau tiui investuieut iiaMt
but tlu y dll nut pay lu many who an. in cluee
toiab with IndluQ cundttluns it soenu tliat any
itit.<aaiin wliiili would weaken thu unpodty cd ttw
IiniHrwt Jiauk tu priiscciitc this iiureuiunsm-
tivi liiit Impirutivi ly iuM.iMary work by Mie
dliersluii of tin, Uoviruinxit halancns to the
Indian JliMrvo Hank or tik dlvLduu of these
buiaimcs bi twixu the two banks would he a
Ticrugrudi ineuaure iliijo an. oUiti coueldeia-
Uoiis Ibo aiiuxiut of n disco iiiit lug to bo done
in India is nut lurgu us tlw Exchange Hanks
wtilih Uuaiioe the LXiuirt truck, rc-dtsuonnt In
Imiidiiu wliich Is always tllii.ly to b< the rlinapi.r

marki't 1 ht uumluT of men in I ndto quaJlUiMl to
oit uii the ilirtLlxirafo of banks la smalL Are
tin ti oiuiiigh tu oniwtituto the iLllablu ilitec*

turah« kir two uruit banklin,iustltuUuns f Tlie
Unumisaloii rath gloz^ ovu tliise lUilloulUea
I’bty t link tliat thi. Ki lurvi Hank will lu. abUt to
spare fur tlu, Imuunal Hunk sullii li nt funds from
tin liuvLrnniuntbalanLtB to euablnlt to pitwecuta
Uk, vrork ot opuiiliq, iiuw braiiLlii i ntoo that a
bill inarlat will rapidly duvckip Hut their anfn
nieiita wear an ostioot of speUal pleading. How
uvtr the issue lsu bu put ui a iiutsliLll India
must have u Uiitrol Hauk It Is found impos
siUo to lii vekip, cvuii us a tomtxuaty ttiuwurc
the Iin txxial Hank into a Central Hank Uirii there
must bu a lh>s(!rvu Hauk on tlie lUius sketohed
in tliu Itopurt. Hut If a nuw ituseivu bank to

cstublhliud It Is csseiitUl that ivovtoloQ shall
bo madu fur thu Impi rial Hank to tnjoy the free
use of a siHflclunt sliara of tins (lovernincnt
Uolaiuxa to unable it vlppuoiisly to dovulop Isuik
ing faullltlis In the niufussll and this obitgatkiii

should be mode omiputoory

The Note ISBae—Hufuru tbu war tlicre
was a ouusldrrabk and growing NtcuJaUuii Of
sovuTuigQB. On tin. oiitbn ak of husUUtlHS tiMse
disappiarud os uunviicy tbii actual citm-ocy of
India to a token tho sUvur rupees sod luiuther
token tlw luite umvcrtible Into ropece Ever
siuoc tbi breakway from tlie accujited gold
standard tins obll^Uuii hus Imposed mtIous
dlifloidUes on tbe ciirreiioy It drovi It Into
the very liusvy coining which followed recovery
from the famine of tSOO-1900 ft oompclted
heavy purehasui of silver wldUi Invariably rose
lu pdcus as Uic bovummeat came into the
market and It placed thu Indian cum noy sys
turn as occurreii during tho war, at tlu mercy
at the silver moikot. The mulntenance of tbe
oonvcrttlillity of the note Into diver rupees
of the presiut flocnees is only posslblo so mna
os BLvm dous not rise above Sdd on ounce The
removal of this snomaloiu provision tbe O^m-
mtosion say is an eewiitlal stop In TndUu cur
mney ufomi which must bo taken soouei or
later Ho oppwbuulty for ttie twmlnstlon of
this obligatory convertibility Is Ukub tu be so
favoutabto at tbe prueunt when bv making
tbe notes convertible Into gold ban for all

piuposes a more wild right of ooiiveetlbUlty
to attached to them thau they have ever
bad dace sliver osaecd to bu a reliable standud
of value Both proposition can be
accepted In their eDUxety
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Tbe rise la Uw nJufue i>t tbt paper aateaey ration whhM wfwld Jink earroHcy vJtb cadJt.
Jb one ol the most nmaikublB imtnieB in ludUn In Ugntbsy Uiltc wiw gUrlefl a Curivncy liCaguc

with bcaiiclKX lu oUinr parts of Indi^ whose
main cRorte ncro directed in tiu: ratio uid to
the Idea tliat the If^l wtiu ehould bo one and
four, not onu and aix

financiil history It dcvrlonod fioiu no Jisoee
In the etatUB of the note. Itself It wu always con
vnttble on demaod but from lucxeasod facUi
tlM fi>r the oicashiuont of notes bcglnnlnK with

ssA’saSi.";;
blHty and thfa eoiilldr ncc bae been eocurod not wSSTfal’

«

SyXue to tSlTu^c at «Dfa“! to
«“«l the 1927 Bcnlon Or.

factor in populaiishw the note whith cnmnaudB * to (he toJk.wlng oRect —
less atteiitiOD The rise in piia* iniule the rupee After eonslderii^ tlio report of tho Boyal Com
an unsuitable mcdlimi for Isxge oommerdal inlMlon on Indian Oiirrcncy and Finance the
transactions, ftnio the bulk and welnUb ol the hcciiitary of State for India In Connell In agree-

UDODOt 0t Guijciicy lequlrcd ment with the Oownment of iD^ia ia prepared

The CommtosloD therefore proiioec that whUst "* ***"*1^ recommendattons ol the

the toa^XhoBtlon to amvert ijdD iSl
subject to inch fnrtliet coiislders-

obllgatlan should not attach to tt.e new notee to
Im {mimY Yrv ^Ka ItAnlf And r«iffls*IHi*itl:iiYYv

niGOdAitinilB WUl DC IntrOuUOOQ In thO IndllLD

ohFgatlon on the Central Bank will be to 1 ^^SJblo j^w
give Iffial^der money either notes ol airaUer Jwiiw
denomhuillonB or sllw rupees at its option I

SS. if
but it wUl be the duty of the Bank to eupply
rupees freely Ja eurh tiuanUttes as may be re- J

g«sr«s".r..‘a,‘5;.?‘'s?5?
,STwS:FI£“m

uffeilDg from a surfeit ol rupees ttns total

SJ.TooS.^ASfS.'SSSJ^rtSS XS"™XSrflSS
will he in the direction ol a return of rupees to ™e Government would purchase gold at

the leesrve rather than to an anpcUte t£nelur * t^°Sot only will there exist the fJlre* oapaciey to
BBpnly nipecB on demand, but thare will be a 11

“
PobWvo IMucement to the currenw authority

hi
to encourage a demand lor riipwa In order to

, iS5«i
Bot lid ofX wdundont stock It is dear that rfS?™
the present oppoiiunlty ol Ircdiig the currency tonrthS
aotboilty tram the dependonce on the diver “* •*“* dvepenoa forty nine slaty fourths

market which hea hampered India lor so ^ hot^ aa ^etnmooD B selling rate for

many veara to pwn«p..rninriiy tayuunble and to inect these obligations.

Bboiud u fldsed without tacsltatlozL ' Exchai4(e has slnoo remained stable at the ono

The reception ol the Ueport followed very I

and sixpenny rate tat the propoealto estaWtob

daedy the linoa indicated m probable In tta ' n^m ^okfox the co^l of Cn^y has

ortldB hi The Banker. Afeoartawhich we have ' “ot matwred owing to diflercnccB between the

qSS edaSrii^y ahwe^ThOTO tvM a ran Ch.veniment andt& Lrgldature as to the exact
3iUrQh% BbcongcBt la Weatern India Bank World trade depression in

tatSta!^ rtLr^Klhe ooimt^“aitaSt ' »« '«* y««« made It mcrewtegly dlffl^t

the prapoBol to Etab^ the rupee at om for toe Onvernment of India to malntuln toe

and Btapenee a demand m a reversion to etetntory ratio hut tlicirdifflraitJes wore solved

one dw^iuraeaoe Time wss putlcdarly when treat Britain went oRttu! Gold standard

SVtam^TStaJee^ 1?
Soptomber 1981, a.jd tlmrui*e wuallatod to

Itobment the Beseive Bank, ooiipled with the “torlhig By the mid ol toe yew exports cd

dedre that the Imporial Bank of India sliould commercial g^ from India had begun to

be le-mpuideil in order to make It the Central
Sank, with the IudcHoob pEOpcecd to he ivniit- rO'te h^d rteen to 1/6 'Compated with l/a>43

ted to tlM Bdiervo Bank The» voices were so on September 18

loud that they overbore the conddciutdou ol the The choracteis of the Rasurves which are

iMdo recommendiMons of the Krport, a ttuo gold the baokbone ol the Indian curreimy system
Btsndarl and the istabltohmont of an orgaiij arc shown below
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DUkU^s »/ the Mmct of Mx rUd Sfttnttitrd ho-cfr* on tUo 81*f ito,iKh 1032
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Etthiiutiil \ iliit on Iht ilnt M itlIi inJ- of rlu i-tt.TlIiis Miurltlce o[ the iiomiiul £
TAliic of l> <<< (nil (at> r dH4iil-4 ht low) 10 001 037

I
111 Ltultud S 15.. 334

( flki -t

Uiiiiuih sr.ifinim

LflHh nl l)ic JiHhk uf hiitli^nd

InrAi Id 000 000

iM-ailitaf mviwtmfmr. — Fac< value

i,

Wltteh I'n MUjry J1»1h i JJ(I 000

Treaaurv 4 pi r < < lit I iiivlo 1<IU 33 S><i0l)0

l^rcHhUrv 4 J (ler villi' l4<iii<U 1<>1J 11 1 ^rfiiKIO

liiaaurv .1 iivt inul- )<iiiitl>( I'lilVi 2 5Ki0U0

Treiuiiir> 4 iMT u 111 IIhiiiIk I'MI u i'tO iHHi

War luau 1 ptr cvut lOJO 47 >lMk I iiKi 000

liITVT HI 'i"tl IMX)

THE RESERVE BANK.

An Mseutlul (inrt> of the arbeiue fonuiiUted I y '

thfl Ouneniy Cotniulaalun wantlio lonuutlon ofa
Beaeire Bank to take ovorUie Vob. Iwui

,

cuatody of -tlw Ilovenimeat n mttbuiceH and
act as a tine bauker's bank The Coinmlsalou
pointed out that India was one o( the few gieat
eounttJn wboie the oonfarol of eurnuicy was
divoroad ftooi Oie contnd of ueiiib, anil wboTe
tiovMBmeut carried out liDineose Itiiandal

transaotlons tiirough Itsown agsney and pioiMso
the lieserve Bank as tlia apex of Uie ulw finan
dal system.

The aovernment accepted these ncommaiida
(loos and in J^auuary 1927 Inlatxluosd a Ball to

|

llivn effect to the CommlsBlou s advice They
piopaaed a shsieboldeoi bank with a oommer '

dal direcUmtte tempered by Goveroment uomi
neea, and a new agnemeoit iriUi the Imperial
Bank fredoR It fcom some ti the reatilctlDni

imposed The BUI was retened (o a Select
Oommittee wben a marked divergence of

opinloii was manifested A majoritr of the Com
inittee oairied lecommeiidatloni for the trans-
ference of a dianbolders hank Into a StateBank
with a Bhromc element of directors selected by
the legislatures. This chang^ BIQ was before
tbs lepslatuie In September and was withdrawn
by the Oovemment for further couddemtion
It behiK understood that the Secretary (d State

|

for Indu objected to the diesUc diaages mode
In the original s^me.

TbeK objections to the origliinl sdieme have
been inmmajlaed under the following heads
Tlwt a lieserve Bank In cfaaim of the ciwt and
oatienw sbould be reapuslUe to the lefdsU
tan that only a State Bank would carry the
coofideooe of the people , that a Ueserve Bank
dees Qot require mudi capital, and tlurefore

there was no need to enste a body of dure
buldeiB and that If a hank with sliare capita]

was cieatcd there was the risk of it fnlhtig under
the doniluatioii of forelifu capltallstB or of Indian
capitalists hi the big dties

The real ground of objection was the first

tlie leglBlatim soiiRlit 'to loiike the Bank rcsiNiiuH.

ble to tlio legislature that opened the icreat

question whether the lieserve Bank abould be
OQUiuerd^ or political

Tbe New BUI —Alter couferring with the
authorities lu Loudon Uie Flnaoce Member
publiahcd lu Jiuiuaty 1938 the draft of an
entirely new BIQ On tbe main point it was
UDcompromldng It provided for 0 sham,
holders bank with a capital of five croite
of rupees, and It entirely excluded polltlpal

Interest In the manngomeut by etipulating that
members of the legUaturei 'were prechided fran
becoming dlnetora. On all other points it

Bonght to mest the objections to the original

scheme The provisions In this respeot roverned
the dlmctorate and the qualifications ror share
holden. Ae these an importaut they an set
out here —
The Mareholdera—(l) The original ahare

oaplbd o< the Bknk shall be five crons ot lupeea
divided Into shares of one hundnd rupees each,
which shall be fully p^ up

(2) ho amosat In eKoeasol twenty thousand
rupees shall be Issued to any one penon or to any
two or men petsoos jointly and no pemon aball

be allowed to soquln an inteieat In the sban
capltel of the Bank, wb^hex held In his own
rl^t, or held Jointly wlUi oUien or held partly
in klB own ri|^ and partly jcdntly -with oChen
to a value In excess oltwenty thoosand rupees.
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(S) Sepante KO^Btcn of Bhitielidldexs sliaO

be malDtaliied at Bwubay Calcotta, Madiaa
BanKoon and DeJhI and a aenarato iMie of
baMS ahall he made bi eanh of the arrae mved
Iw Uioie n«istcn» aa hcrobiancr OcHned and
Bharea ahatl nob he tranafeiaJde from one
Kgliiter to anotlur nvn In acwidanoe vlth
«Hiditton» to he pieecrHied by the Uovemor
Qenenl in CouneU

(4) A ihaictaolder ihall be qualified to be lepl

itefM aa aucb in anp ana fat which be la ordl
naitly naldent or haa Ida principal place of hud
ncea In India bub no ponon ahall be leRtabeied
aa a ahardtoldcT in more than one rcglater or
aa a holder of an faitereab in bhe aharp oaplbal of
a total nominid value exceeding twenty Uiouaaiid
rapeea and no peiaou who ia not—

(a) domiciled fat India or

(b) a Bzttiah aubjoct ordinarily realdent In
India, or

(e) a QORipany retHatened under the Indian
Companlea Act, ISIS or a aooioty leRlatered
under the Co operative BodeUea Act, 1»12 or a
Bclieduled bank or a oorporatlon or company
locorpomted by or under an Act of Fadlament
or any law tor the time being in force in au> of
Hia MajcB^ a dominloiiB and having a branch
In BiltM India ahall he regiiiteted aa a ahaic-
bedder or be entitled to payment of an) divlilend
on any share

HBMileniuit^IhaeBacntlaldauaeaorihe Bill

relating to the management of the Bank an —
The geueial aup^bcnclence of tlie aDalm

and bnalneae of the Bank altaf] ho entrusted to
a Boon) of Dlrccton which may exerdae all

powers and do oO sueh acta and tlUnga aa may
1)0 exercised or done by the Bank and an not
by this Act expreoaly directed or required to be
done by the Bank in general meeUng.

Save aa expreaaly provided in this Act—(o) no penon may be a T>lrectoT who la
not or has not at aome time been—<a> actlvel>
oi^aged hi mtrlculture commerce, finance or
loduitry or (it) a director of any company as
defined in clause (2) of section £ of the Indian ‘

Companlea Act, 1913, or of a corporation or
coiDWoy Inoorporatcil by or under any law for
tbo ume being in tom In any place outside British
India and (h) no jienon may be a Director
who la—({) a govemnent offidaf or(*t) an officer

or employee of any bank or «t<) a dItcoUn of
any bonk, other than a registered society aa
denned in douso (c) of socUon £ of the <. o-opero-
UVQ SocUtlea Act, 1012.

The decUan or appointment aa Dln-etor
of any person who la a member cS. tire Indian
Letfalatnre or of a local LcgleUtuie shall he void
nnleas within one month of the date of liis dec*
tltm or appointment be ceases to be aucb memijcr
and if any Director is elected or nomlnatod os
member of any aurb Lcglalature he ahall ceaae

to be a Director as from the date of snch deetion

or nimlnation aa Uie rase may be.

The Board ahall consist of the follow
lug Directors, namely —<a) a Oovemnr and two
Deputy aovernoTS to l)e appointed by the (loveN
nor^Ucncral in touncU after eonsldemtlon of
any reeominendatlou made by the Board In
that behalf (b) four Dirertocs to be Dominated
by the Ooyomoc>aeiicral in OouncU (0) two
Directors to be elected by tlio AsBOOlated Cham-
bers d Commerce (d)twoDlrectoiatobedected
by tlie Fedeiatlon of the Indian Chambera of
Commerce (a) one Director repreaentinii the
Interest of agrlcnltnre to be elected by ptovni^
co-operative banka holding ahams to the nnmliial
value of not leas than five tiioHsand rupees
(/) eleven Directors to be elected on behalf of
the shazebdden on the vartous regtsteia, M
one government officU to be anmlnated by^
Oovernor-Oenenl in OouncQ

The sharehaldeia tegistered on the vari*
oils TLgiBters BbaU elect delegates for the
purpnsc of electing IMrectors to represent them
on the Board aad the numhera of ddegates
shal! be as foUi>WB namely—(«) for the Bombay
icf^ter—twen^four memben (t) tor the
Calcutta register^wenty four memben (O
for tlio Madras refdster—tei memben
tor the Itangoon rei^atCT^ten memben (e)

for tlie Delhi regkfter—twenty four mentwra

Tlie election of delegates for the dianhdd
ere on a register eluill be held once in every
IKe years at n convenient time hdoie the
expiry cd the tcrni of office of tbo retiring Diree-
tors for the election of whose incceasors tha
dLlegatea are to be elected

(Sy Delegates shall hold office for a period
of five years.

Beoeptlon of the Bill —'When the Bill waa
published many of those who were opposed to
the odglDBl acheme aeemeit to be chary of com
mUtiug Uiemaelvos to an opbiloa But tbS
genenl attitude mav be lairiy Imllcated in

UieM tonne By thrae who accepted the idea of
a Bboreholdere hank tbo Bill woa regarded as
a considerable improvonent Initemuob aa it

safeguarded tha country agsloet either aUem or
capitalist control and gave every part of the
country and every Imiiortont interest repreaen-
tatfon on the directorate Tboae wbo wanted a
State or in other terms a political bank stood
fast in their opposition and objected the scheme
root and branOh There was the farther crlticl«a

that the Original BUt taavbig paaeed ibroaA
Select Committee and been discuesed In tiu
leg^tnre it was nnconstitutional to withdraw
It and BUbsUtute a fresh meHUre the ooireet

procedure they maintained was tor the arlginai

Bin m amended by tlic Select Onnunittr>e and
the Icgisl rtiiTC to be proegoded with The Bill
failed to semre the suppi^ of the XMlalatnn
and was wtthdnwn \ new Bofwrve Bank
otraenTe le now uiulir oonsldrrattun In Conner
tinn altii the inangnmtlun of tin. Federal
MinsUtntton
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Trade

IndJa 1b pie^iiiiieiitly an agrlodliiml ocnni
try, and ttut faet doDUnates the ouuiBe of Ita
trade Ihe Rteat export staples are the pro-
duce of tlia Bolt^heat seeds cotton and Jute
If we look back on the course of Indian trade
oxer a louff period of yean we shall note a
atclkinc develoiiment towaids etablUty Ta tl t
data that are past, the outturn of the ecU waa
Mbjeoted to periodic chocks from biuhies
arlidiu from tbs iaUtize of the rain* when the
export trade in these stai^les dwindled to srosU
proporttons But the spread of Irrigation has
produeed a great change and though no doubt
in future beaxy loeies max be Incurred from
tiM weakness tu Uw monsoons, tliey are never
likely to be ee eatastrnphlo as In sudh year as
1800-87 and 1880 1900 WeU over thirty per
cent, of the cidturaUe ana of the Funjab Is

under irrlgathm, and huge new wwks an Iji

piogren to nUhse the watem d1 the flvUe) end
of the Indus In Sind Whilst these great
works have been carried out or ace In progreas
to spUl on the land the floods of Che uowfed
rivers of the Horth, othn wnrke of e less Impoe-
lug chaiaotor bavs eafeguatded the arid tracts
of the Sot^ A. chain of sboiaga leku sxresU
the isluB of the Weatarn Ghats and through
eanals spiesds them over the nacehed lands

the Deccan The riven of toe South like

the Oanxery an being harnessed to preserve
their flood waters for Uadcas. All over India
Irrigation works, large and small, are being
rmtleisly preseed forward and their e&eet is

to give a far greater stability to Indian agrl
enlturv

The deetlnatloa of then ei^lns crops Is

Mother factor of Importance The grut ens-

tomeir for ludbai cotton la Japan, and to a
lener extent the Omitlnant of Europe. Om-
Unentsl Europe Is aleo a large buyer of her
rdlseede and another produce and of her bides
and skins. Whilst tlw United Kingdom la the
great market for tea and wheat, foreign ooun
trlM are very Important fkets In the Indian ex
port toute therefore India had a vital Interest In
the eoanomlo reooverv of Europe Wbeu the

for a year or two the export trade reeled under
the shock The progrciM of the Dawes Flan
and the moasims taton under the League of
Nations to assist Austria and Hungary back
to lodustrlal faeoltb had a speefai During on
the prosperity of India they have been
dements of uoportance in Inducing her reco-
very of proeperfty

But whilst India Is pre-eminently an agri-
cultural oouotry ebe ranks at the Interna-
tional Labour Ollloe at Oeneva as oce of the
great liiduatrhd oaantcicB of the world Her
manufacturing Industries are few In number
and axe eonoentiatod In a few areas, but tbey
are of great Importanoe The lar^t is the
oottoD textile Industry which has its home In
tbe town and Idand of Bombay with import-
ant subetdlara centres at Ahmedabad flh»
lapnr smd Nagpur Next In Impoutanoe la
the jute fnduetry Haw jofea la a vutual nMWo-
poly of Bengal and tbe jute mUls an coneen-
trated In and near Oalentta. The metaflnr
gloal Industry is more recent growth Tbe
priacipal oentre Is Jamshedpur, tbe teat of
Uie works of the Tata Iron and Steel Company
where snbetdlary industrlM have sprung up
to utilise the products of tbe blast furnaces
and mills. A very large proportioa of tbe
Jute mannfacturee le exported Tbe cotton
textile Industry has ioet s cmisiderable part
of Its export trade to Japan, the Ear East and
East Africa , tbe mlOs And their prlnetpal out-

I
Let In India iteeU and even tbere they are
eubject to severe oompetlUon from Japan and
China Ihe Iron and steel Industry is for the
most part a home Industry, tbou^ lam quan
titles of ladlsa pig Iron ere shlppeiTto tbs
Far EasA and in some yean to tlie western
parte of Kortb and aoutta Amerloa TherefDre
wUlst India is still In tbe main an agrlcnttnial
oonntry, three-quarters of her population draw
Ing thw sustenance from tite soil her mann
faoturing ludnstrlee an of large and growing
Importance and their proaperlty every year
aflecte In an laamuing degree tbs general

L-GENERAL.

Agskukard rnadilnrni la ladu —The and West Bajputana wlierc It vres In moderate
monsoon of 1981 was on Utc whole well lU-ttri excess The season may thus on tbe whole, be
buted but at a few places heavy rains resulted regsrded as fairly ifood from the agrlrultural

In floods oansing damagr to the crops standpobit A good jleld was obtained for tho
Avereged over the yAalns o{ India, tbe total rice crop o( SJ, oxre^ in Burma and the
nlnfeu durliq; the mnnsoon period was only total produeilon excet-diHr tho pn-vious year e

4 per eent above the normal During the plentiful harvest by 2 per cent fingartane also

retreating period of the monsoou the rainfall gave a record yield whfi fa was 21 per cent above
was iKirmal or ueatly so hi Burma Assam the that of IBSO 31 Tbe wheat crop of lU3b 81

North Wc»t Frontier Frovlnoe Mysore and the inwt of whkh waa moved during the year under
Fui:^h bat excessive elaevhece Taking the review was also gatisfactor) having exceeded
yenr ua a whole the total rainfall was within the aveunneof the iweeedtng five years by 8 pa
25 per coi-t of tJie normal except In Sbid where tt it Following ou two very large crops in

It was In la ge defect and In Btrer, Bombay anocesBiui to 1920 a^ 1930, the area under
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Jate was ewimJilorRWy reAurt<d ia 1031 and
tho ftuttum anioun»<^ to ouly ifl l-vklw of
whlrli in atiout Inilt th« avi'rattP outtnru diiniiK
the pretcdlni! Ami kohhoiu The rotton eroii
of 1931 32 wan the lowest ninco 1031 22 tlie

prodacthMi being 22 i»r rout loss than in 1090 91
Amting Ote oii&ecd crops castor need sayo au
iucFetiaHl prudvctlon In 1031 SH wblh senanuiui
and grouiulnut gave emallct oultiirna hcbiK
12 and 14 per tent loss tlian that of 1030 91
The prodnetloA of UuhcsiA was practlcaUy the
name a* In the prixodlng acaaoit while tliat of
rapo and imutard shuwid a dccriasi an com
pared with 1029-30

Indurtnal Anatum la ladid —During the
year 1031 a grcati r nniubrc of Induatrial dlsjnit en
o(«nrred in InOiu a larger iitinilier of worktiu n
«i re liivohed and ninMniueiitly the kiss on man
working tlnyn wan inui h iiiglu t than durlim thi
pri ceding year Ihc woret Hiidtrue wtre the

rotton milla in Itomliay and In tin Mndna
J’tcnidcnry and tin lute mUIs In Boiiga] 1 he
IiuiMirtant atrlkes of llie sear oriurri<d In the
liaatliige JuU MlUa IllHlm Uoot.lill the Madura
Mills 111 tlu Vtodraa 1'n'eldeiu j amt the 'tholainir

Mills and tht Swadeshi Jlllls lii the JSoiiiriaT

Prcsldcm y Ihe first iiuarter of the year 1032
bae not been niarired liy any linpruypjin lit In
the situation fitr dtirina this quarter alsu there
hast been fiequuit labour sirflece jii i iitton and
wuuUui mine In Butubay Mailras and the riiitnl
IVuviiu ee

VdhoBM at Trada—Tho following figum
ha>e been lomplled to show the values of
Impurta and CT)x>rta of merehatidlKt on the
hiifdR of tlic dm lared valuee iu 10JJ 2 1 These
stntiatice arc neieasarllv apiinixiiiiate but
they are suiniliiitly aei urate to afford a
ftirly lUiable luciwurc of the eeiuree of trade —

eo O
—
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1
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Tho table ihowe a « rlous retrocresriion from la-voiimbli baianrr elnco 1025 20 This fall

the record kvil attained In tlu iirecedliig in tho inline of exports as hiw Iwen already
year Indk atlng na it does a dedhru. of Ita 40 < Yolained was due to the disastrous fall in the
(inina ou 1013 14 prlcis In tlu total trade in prloes of agrioiiltural pnidiirts Thi nvuROn af
ittrrehaiKliM ((•xeliuUng re^\|mrts} J In J/tU the f/d) tii the lalue of IznjiorSii Imwevi r 1« net
in the value oiliuporte (of iiiri\at« nicrrhiudlse) quite so ohiluns hut two main aiiuscB dearly
lu 1031 39 as comtiaied with 103(1 31 was suggest thenischoe the first lielug tho reduced
Ms 38,42 laJchs and an totatand wJtli 1020 3u imn hsejug power of the rnasamcn In Jodn
lbs 114 48 lakhs The fall In the value of and the seiood the efunomic boycott It la

exports In the year undirrei lew ovir the previ diflleuLt however to alleoiik satlstirallv the
oua liar and over 1020 SO was Ita 65 00 lakhs share of the df i Iuk dno to i ai li of tluwc factors
and Its 157 38 lakliA lespictiTch Thus the,
fall lu the ease of exports was far groater than PruH m ladb—Prices In India followed
In tbr case of Imports Ihls is due to tlic fact thi gomral ooUapse elsewhere 1 hn Calcutta
that the prieea of agricultural cimunodltlcs and wholesale price index number for Soptomber
raw mateiUls wbioh lotnn the bulk of Indls a tOSP waa 148 By Bcptriabrr 1081 It bad falbia

enorta fell to a much greater extent than the to 01 a fall of oyer 36 |)cr cent Prom Beptem
pnoes of manufiaotured gooda which fonn the her 1081 rupee prloos rose to some extent in

bulk of India s imports Had It not been lor Calcutta and the index number went up to 06
the fact that an enormous quantity of gold was In December This partially iLlbctoil the depro
exported In tile year linder review the balance elation of the rupee in terms of geld Fw a
of trade in favonr of India would have dwindled time the rupee anjircclatod to some extent after
down toa very negligible figure indeed IjXtiorte December and UM Index number fell MIghtly,
of gold and silver tothe extent of Its 02 61 lakbs , being 94 lu March 1U32 Slnre the iJoae of the
howevDT changed the Bltuatlon and converted financial year the fall lias been eien greater and
a disastrously low balance Into tin, Largest 'in Juno 1082 the ln(Lx number wLUt to tbs
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knnit flann on ]rf>orrd and van 86 Thus,
Ump Beptcmber 1930 rujK^ pricrs bnvn (alten

by nearly 40 jirr flint In HniitninlJer 1031
tno porfleutaRfi lall wm lilRtimt in th{i none ot
oUaoeilM wlilflU aniniintrd t« 5C por ci nt lollowivd

cIuBt<l> by wheat und hiden and skliA S3 far
cent Slid faa anil rotton raw with a tall of 51
and 40 iwr pi nt rpnpeptiwly Tho fall In tlu

eaae id juto raw woa 43 per eoat On ^p otbsr
bond tho fall hi tbn pjhk of ootton manufacturan
wna onlv 27 par cent In tho caao of nudala only
10 iK,r cent and of aoRor and othrr conmoilitlBi
18 and 16 |M<r nent icapoctlvclv If howoTor
wp take 3 lino 1032 for rompariaon tbe Kreatest
fall ia in tho onae of hldca and iktna whii'h bavt
fallPH by 66 per oent and are worth a third ol
wlwt tJbay were la. Scptccnbei 1020 Tbe fall

In thn earn of oHRoeda and raw Jute anount to
60 and 68 {ler flont rpapoet]vi.l> whenaB in the
caapafrlm and tea thp full fa Sd per cent Raw
pottou Mhnwa n fall ol 48 jier pi nt and wheat
ot 41 per pent XIip fall In the pane of Jufa

ntanufoptunia la however on1> 44 per nent
that In tlu. cane of eirtton innnntai turea nnlv

20 per Pent vhUi tuetala and HU((ar eiliowed i

fall of 21 and 12 tier n nt n<«i)pnti\i K L'Iiub

It will be Hit n that tliiJ tall In verj jneit In U»
caaii of ajplrnltnriil eiuumixlltfi a nod raw
ntaterlala but poiuiiamtivpl} auuill In tlu ouue

of iiianiiractun.d artlpUa It follow» tlu tofore,

that tile prii PBOf liiiIUmpv^Hirte fell i^nBlderuhLy
more than the prli iw ot lu r Inipurtn and thin

dltfPTPnoe obvlnnHh line n very srunt UnrlnK
on tlw fon iyii trudi of tin yonr

lauartk—Tho total value of tlie impoita of
men rwndlM Into JMtlsh Iniila in 1031 32

Binonnted to Ra 12u crores and ttnit of the
exporta to Ub 161 ennoe Coniparod witli

the valhoB rroordpil in 11130 31, there Agiirea
repienent a dpLllne of Ba 36 cnirea or ot 2S per
rent in tiie ran; of imwrtn and of Jta 66 CTOira

or 29 per cent in Mat of exportu On the
import Bide the leiir witmeiwotl a further sub
tantfal reduptlonln TmUa a deraaiwi fur Impoitri

'

textiles The faU in the ImpoTts TeeonlMl undfx-

ttia texttlp KToiip amounted to tine of lU II crores

on a total of Ku 4i iTores ipcowlcd In lB3fl 31
The lieciine diirliiK the year iiiuler review was
^ns 14 A per cent but ixmilng on top of the
heavy fait (aniflimtini. to Kh 37 crnirs) of 1936 31

it meant a net repmslon to the extent of 4'i per

cent In poniparlHon witii tlie inipifit vnlinis for

1029 311 Ah In Uw pivvlous ypnni the decline
nniinr textiiLS waaprJiiiniily ttic etfeet of a reilni

thw lu tlie liiijiorts of eottun iiloi cgruulH tlie

total receipts of wlilih auifliiiitml to 776 iidllion

yards valued at Ms 14 «7 lakhu ae «iniuor«l
with 600 million yanis valued it llu 20 OA lahlw
lu 1B3U 31 All the prlnriiial deserliitlons of
cottou plecflgooda OKi>ei)t white liail tlielr

respepuve Bhues in tJils ^vy deeresse Rrey
ROMS deUlniiiK by 116 mlUlou yanis and coloureii

^ S3 mUUun yards wldte goods on Uw «hv
tnry Improxed bv 8 million yanU lu ijnuntlty

idthouiEh even In this ease tliere was a recession

as for aa vat^ ore ooiieenipd to tlie extent of

Bs 88 lakhs As is to bn expected the retro*

gresslon in tlie trade lii oottoo pleoeMiodH was
mainly due tv the foiling off in ciut*lgnmeufai

from the I nited Kingdom notably uf grey Kooda
importa of wtiich from that source alone shuired

a nductloB of 83 mflUon yards impoita o{

cotton twist and vani reconled a sllglit improxv
niBQt In qiuntltv iniin 29 l iniUlou Ibn to 31 6
million tbs hut inspifs* of this quantitative
Increase the xsine fell from Us 3 08 laklis to
Us 2 99 laUis There were rpdiipflmm under
some of tho «»tln r important items liiUuileil lu
the tPxtUe mnip-m of Jls 26 iakbs umler
sUk raw and iniiniifactored and of Us 69 laklis
mirier wool and wootlfliu but tliere was un
Inorpase of Us 41 lakhs onder artifleiat idlk
(imliicIJng yarn and Roods of artiaclol sUk mixed
wltli other nuiticiujs) The impoila of raw
cotton further rose from ’>8 IKK) tons to 79,000
tons concurrently with tho proRressive dMllne
luidpr ptecoRDods Uext in order of mocnitiMle
to the decUne nofierd above hi roB»rd to the
texlUc gconp was the lediKllun in imports
wider the metal jm>im whlih amoiintwi to
Jls 6 14 lakhH It is, however IntcnotlnR to
note that if along with this Riroup are inelnded
lu one composite head siieii items os nioriiini ry
and mlllwork liardware cntlery iniplenients
and inxtrunientH os nlao vpiiidpa tlie aKgrpsate
declliip under this hpsil would momit up to
about Tls 14 crores Imports of iron and steel
declined Ircim 614 290 cons to 171090 tons in
quantity and from «-» ]oa<i lakhs to Us 6^32
laklw in vaiiie Jt may he of iniporfome to
meiitJflU that luspltc of tiie tnaimJ
ill till*, line of trade tin pi reeutngc share of the
UmtifliL KbiRdoin in the total importn of Iruo
and <ttox>l shtiweii a sliKht liiipnnenii nt Tliere
was n dreline n< Its 3 42 lakhs under UMchiiierv
and mill work iintwitlistnndliig iiiq>n»emenfo
ill ooHolu dtreetlons siieh os lottoii and suRor
macMuery Tlw value, of hardware Imported
declined from Us 3 60 laklis to Us 3 01 lakhs
Imports of motor vi lih les deelbicd from Hs 4 9
laklis to Ua 2 HO Iakbs tlic number of motor
cars ImpnrtPil iiavliig fallen from 1 2 609 to 7 209
and that of omnlbuies from 8 UOO to 4490
Umeouiitantlv with tliis reduetJoii under motor
vehlejes then was a falUny off In tlie imports
of rubber mAniifaetiiTes the value nt wlilih
amouiited to Us 2 21 lakhs os aimlnst Us 2 '>7

lakhs raeonivd lii tin prcccainR year The
HURnT tiwle rniiatiiMl in tlie doMnims throuRh
nut the year the imports liaviug ilpcllnrd fnwn
just alxive 1 million tons valued at Us 10 96
lakhs to ft little above half o million tons valued
at Ks <117 lakhs It is Intori utiaK flint liisidte

of tills iiiiprecedeiitcd slump in siiimr Importa
hrwt NiiKivT was alili to show an inereRsc from
7K(KH1 tuns value*! at Us 87 laklis t« IIRUOA
tons xalwvt at Us 1 2'V laklis i imslgnuw ids
of TiiiiiemI nfht fell tVmii it42iMllIloTi fnsKona valued
at lift 10 48 laklis ti> 217 million Ralioiis valued
at Us 9 04 lakhs but thn dm lino under this iieail

would liave been ifrcntcr had It not hem fur a
further increase of 4 million ruIIoiih under
lietrulsiim eti iniporte of whhJi amuiinted
to 12 7 inUlioa Rallnrw as iivitipsTed with 8 8
inllllan roIIoiis In 1 939-11 and 4 7 iiilllluii g^loui
In 11I2>1 39

Euwarts—On the export Side the outstanding
.factor was the slump In tlie raw cotton trade
Uxpoits of raw cottou fall off from 3 026 000
bales to 2,aM UOO iwlcs in quantity and ftran

Us 46 erorra to Us 28 emres In value porUy
Oft a roault of the depression in the wnrld cotton
Industry and partly oa a result of the hlidier

parity ruling for Indian cotton tn tlie Indian
workLt Tbwe was a relatively sman deelloe
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nuder mannfiiLlures tbe total %ulue u(
the exporta ha\ine fallrti by Ss 40 Uklw to
Ha 4 81! lakha Otaiiatohfa o( tHlat ami yarn
deeUned Oroon 23 & million ]bi« to 2:! uilUioii tba
Exporta ol inttoii ])li\t‘ftno(lB inipro^ul Imm
98 milUini >nnU to 105 iiillLinu lanta Imt tlir

ealD on Uio qiuinttty aide wan luon tlian roiiiiter

balanund by tlio full lii price a aliirii tveit down
the total ilex land \aluo from Uh 13. laklia
ti> Ra laktia < in IRKiiia In tlio world
market atUl rima]iK<d ailvenr to ^ly lin|in>\r
lueiit ill the jiitr tm U ami in i-oiiitoqiiriici. tin
downward iiuie-uiumt in tbi export tnule in

Jute LiMitimud rill dirliin In the ^alui of
raw and nuniifio tured jute exMotHt tin< iiiir«><l

to one of lla 12 erena HMihqi niK of raw Jiiti

de4muoil from 1 47» 000 hales to d 2»'i IMHJ bull i*

in quantity and fniin its 13 erumi to IN II

croroa In >alao IbHulihos of miii>i> >wi~a

TTcndeil from 434 imllluim laliinl nt IN 1 > in>ni*
to dtili inillloJia valucil at As II iTurw and tlioM
of Ruiini cloth from 1 .'1 1111III011 >ar<la ealniMl

at Hh 1“ crons to t <IJ1 mil lion yanla \ allied

at Kh 10 ctuks biidet fooilKTaiiis tlie saliii

ot till) aliiTiiiieiitK dotlliioit fmni its 21) Hd Ukha
to Ra 20^7 [aJc.iiii aHInniRti fiie total ipiniifiiy

exported leinnhicil nui Iihiiki d at 2 II14 (IlKl tons
Hxpnrlii of wheat ahkh luid amounted to lilt Vnt
tons ill Iddu Ji druppeiltodll lOUtunslii tujl 32
tiliiptineiita ut rice adtuiicod In qiuintily fnm
2 2TU HIM toiiH to 2 37. (XIU tons but on tu 1 uULt
of tile low 1> vil Ilf pnees for fiNjiletnlft in tlu
world mackots the 'aim deiUuid iKaivlIy by
Bs 7 82 InkliH to Its 18 14 lakhe Tlie tea
trade had alru a critical vear and this wiia relti i

valued at He 37 lakhs. As was to lie oxpeeteil
this dm line In the vohiiiiu of the re export trade
imrtiiiilarly alfutcd Bombay tliroiioh which
till bulk of the re expure trade uf India paMee
ihiriiih thu year under review Hoiiihay s sliarc
aiiumiited to JU 2 s4 Inklie whUh meant n
reilmtluu Ilf H« 111 Iiikhs in inmimriwn with
19 hi 11 Liid her ]iem nUkt slian dei lined GlijfbUy
fnmi 113 per 11 lit u> 111 per cent

Bolsneo ot Tndt ibe ih'ltile hnisuce of
trade III men Itaiidlse ami tn isiiri for tbi }ear
III 11 22 was In fuMiur ot India to the ixteiit of
I s 9il < mres as loiiijiarid with lu. 3k erores In
tin iKeccilliih jmr Rk j 1 irons In 1929 30
tiulthi 1 IK iinl (iKiiri nf Jvs lOllt-roreK la 1fl2 > .K
III! traiiNaitlinis 111 iriiiKiire on |iri\att aiinnnt
resulliLa in a iid « xport of trcaKiin amonntiiij.
to Hs enirta as tigilnst a net iiRport nf
Hs -t iniriB 111 null 21 (lOld slinweil a not
I \|sirl Ilf Kk j8 iTon s nud sih 1 r a uid Imjiort
of Its 2^1 roris hcl I xjKirls of eitcrciuy note*
aiuKUHhil to Us 2b lakhs

ToAf Chsagss.- I hi ihuMKis In tin tariff
iiisili under the ^loL I liulusiry ( I'ndci tioii) A< t
the imld Tlininl liiiluetri (I’mlutlnn) Act the
Indian 1 liuini t tit 1 he Salt (Addltiimal Import
l)utY> All and Hie tVhiat (liiifioTt truly ) Act
nil of 11)31 wire diiilt with In tin pniedlnu
viirs Itivkw Sim I Unii iIrH AiU have
bis 11 iioneed lutroduelnit various 1 linugiw in the
tarllf

rUi imluiii Ihinmi (su]i|>lemMitary aud
l-xUiHliUf.) Ati rni was pusseil on the Mitt

valued at Its 14 59 IbUih whli h meant a derlliii

of o per vent lu quantity anil of 18 is r 1 uiit

In vafui in coiiiitirUon witJt the exjioits of tin

ricedhiB ymr IJie diiliiic wub uiululv due
a fallliv olf in exjiuitii of Uneieil from 2 i7,(HH)

tous to l.l) UOb touy ilniuudniit and Tuiiiyinl

however sliowed Incrcasis of 71 HDD and 21 IKK)

tons ill quantity nnii of J(k 47 lakha and Ha 21
lakha luapectlvily m vnliiu lliere wiia a

IiriHiH

iiitioud from the fns list and madi liable to
duty at 1 he iiitluwliif. raiea —
Kuw lotfsHi - n pies per Il> and tnaltar

liyia and umililiiery- ID per lint ltd va/orem

llu Act also rulni i1 tin did lee on aupar luferlor

to JJ 1) S but lad Itifirmr to 0 J> s from
Kh «1 12 to Ha 7 4 ISP iwt oil artUliLai allk

de«x*ae lirauipmmita of liidea and aklUh from
68 000 tons vnliiwl at Ha 11,74 takha to 40 400
tona vnliiul at Its 81)2 laklia lixporta of lac ..ofL .j
Atibrtiintml AfLL filVl 4 wIai vatiliiii it. !<.« 1 K4 otllC'f TlUiHUiAl tUTi Ij l>f lUilui ifti ftlLK OH

fukhrwhVh^r^i^mted a ded^rH^ uct liirt
»» bMlb" fr»in 20 tar 1 iiit

^aon with the eoneaiionainjj DBures for
^i t furfhCT prewi ribcsl, as an alicrnativi to theauau ai
nxiBtloK duly of 21) pi r imt ad tatoTem ajnJnl
luuin Biiceifle duty of 4 as per iiali on houta aud

Tt/e total value of ro-cvpi>rta amuuuted to ^httett

Hb 4 flO lakha which mprcMuitwl a docKue of ...
Hs 48 lakha in coinjiuTliiou with tlic value, A alTehaigeof 25 tkt is«ut ofthi duty other

nionlod in 11)20 31 and ol Hb 2 47 lakha on I w lev iharKeable under tlie Indian larPT Ait
ttu* baaia of that for The ymz with ISW a« snlmeijucntJy amctiikil or iinafa- any
neased a furtlier set-back in the resixpurte oflol the provlslous thereof wad with any othvr

OQttan iiianutaLturcs plfHTfjcouiilM) 'wlilch PiiactniCDt iir wLili My luitiflcAtlon nf the
dropped Ifdiii Hb 54 hikhs to Ks 44 luklie (kivoruor Ui neiul In CuuniJl fur the tlnm beUiq

iftlpiuents of ntw skins whlih eouetltvto otto
,

In twee waa also Jinpoatsl on all pimds liable to

of the m^oT Itema in tlie n export trade of < liii]xirt duty IncluilInK thoai inentlmii-d above
Indta improved lii quantity fmni 211 tonn to ixiopt raw cotUm ccitalu ekotsea of rtyus and
36u tona but the viduo deeiliieil from Ks 1 01 tsdoum ami niacJiluiTV and nil a rtli Ics liable to
lairiM to Ba 80 lakim Be-exjntrte ul eajar a duty of Ji per cent ott mlorrw, wbtrhare
advanced from 8,400 tons to 5 600 tone Ilea exe-mpt from tbla aurchar«c The siircharKe

patches of raw wool expanded from 6 miDlou U also levlahle ira salt motor »pWt, keroacne,.

lbs valued at Ba 28^ lakh* to 9 luiUlou lbs 1 and silver which are liable to an excise duty
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mraidsUoQB of tlio larlif Board tn thUi Beporta
on tbo Kraut of protoctlim to tbo h«Ty dvnoJml
iadmtryand to the mai^miiuD rhlntide djidiutry

It rcisovL-d nuuptcalmii chloride from the free

Uet and imiKumil on this and certain other lieavy
ohcmkulH protective datlog at varloua raten
with the urovJso tlut the duty on any of thces
artk.!^ qhall In no caae he Inn than the duty
which would l>e rharfted If the article were
ini ludod In Fart V of Schedule II to the Indian
Tariff Act, I8d4 (f e So per oont ad valortm for
the time hdiiK) Thtee dutlca will rcnuilu in
force till the ^let March 103!) cxi^ in the caae
of nuiitnoelum (bloride which ahau have effect
up to the 31ebMai<h 1930 Fite A(-t alao i>ro-

vidCK lur tlie eiUmncemcnt uf the duty on mag
neaiuin chloride 11 at any time daring the cut
reni y of the Act It U found on eiuiutry that tlie

protectiou granted to the inaKncaiurn chloride

indostiy has luovod ineffective

Hu WliMt Impnt Duty (ExtaadiiigLAct. 19»,
and^ Sals AdAtfeoal Impact (Evtaadiai)
Act> 1132. which wire pRMid cmniig Manh
loss tsxbifidud tlic dati a of operation
of the temporary cufttuius duty on wheat
and wiieat ItofUT, and the trinporary additional
Luatome duty on salt to tho >llBt March 1033

The Win and mn NaU Indartvy (Fmeetun)
Act. ini whiili was pawed ou tlie 5th
Murcli 1032 gave effect to the zcoonimeniU
tions iu the Tariff Board s Beiiort ou the gcant
of protection to the wire and wire noil Induatry
hy hrlagiug again undir tho protective tariff

wire other than barbed or stranded feiiilng

Wict wlie rojxi or wire nutting and wire nails
and Unpoahig tliercnn a duj^ uf fin 45 is r ton
TIksu dntlne shall hnvL uffeit iin to lAt Slat
Manb lUlM, hut they on, exinipt fnnn the 35
itu cent Butehaige linpoeid by tlio Indian
Finautc (Sui)plLUii.iitary and Uxtcndlng) Act
1031

nueliauical wood pulp in tho libic content of
printing iia|ier wbU ti fs asscBsable at tlin protcc
tlve rate under Item No 155 of Bcbodnlo II to
the Indian larilf Act 1804 as autnoquently
aintiidcii, and tcansCLirod wood pulp from the
free liHt to tlie protective taritf by impiMing
tboiron a speeUe duty of Bs 45 per ton Ihfa
dat\ shall aim remnlu In focco tUl the Slat
Marih 1030

The Sugar Indurtry (Pmtactwu) Act, 1911.
was iwiBStd on tlu 8th April It trans
ferred sugar aiicl sugar eundv cxeludJug cunfec
tlomry from the non prntietivc sitcolat tariff
to thi. protoctivi. tariff Tlie chonHo was iiioro
or Ions formal tlio onl> Immediate clfiot biiug
to raise the dut> on sugar bilow 8 I) 8 and
Bugsr-eandy to flic same levi 1 us that on whito
sugar t « ^ 7 4 per twt thi duties un other
kinds of sugar liavloK already boon anhaniid
under llu. Indian Financo Act 1031 and the
Indian Finance {dupideuicntaiy and Extendbie)
Art 1931 Those dutks shall In tiio timt
Instance have ifliiet up tothu Slat Match 10)8
but if at nil} tlmo durbig the carruiioy of tbu
Act, It IS found after cnqulr} that foreign sugar
is lx mg liuport(.d at am h a lirloc as to render the
cxlstbig nrot^i tkm ineffective this rate nu.\ be
cnhnnci d

.
Ihu Indian Tanff (Wnlmi BroadeattuK)

Auundnund Aefp 1IS2 was pAKficd. {o
provide funds to enable Government to ountlnuo
wbwlcss broadiABtbig In Didia by Iniroasliig
the imixnt duty loviablc on wlzUias retopUun
iustnimcata and apisiratns aud i nniponcnt
liorts thereof Jiic lading all ebetrio valves
umpUlbrs and loudspo^rs wblth arc not
slWCiaUy ibabtai'd for purposes other than
wireless reception or are not original porta of
and iuiporfa d sloni, with lostruoieutH or ajipnrw
tuB w desigm d, to a special nun protcctivu rate
of 60 per cant ad rakin'ni niis dutv is, how
ever, exempt fi<mi tbe general 25 per cent
suicfmr|,c

extendod thn dattis of oik ration of the Bnnilxia
Paiair tndnatry (Frutcctiunl Actfl of 102o and
10S7 to tlw 81st March luSO It ulau altered
from do to 79 the nuxlinum purcentuge ut

In addition tu tlu stututorv cbaiigis im iitlnncd
nbovL tlK* period of opuratlim of the additional
protection uecnrdcd tii iron and steel galvanlnud
slwets and urlkkis maiK tliorufrniu iias been
extended to the Slst Miucli 1033 under section
8 (4) of the Indian Tariff Act 1801



Imports of Metchandwi SSi}

Il-IMPORTS OF HERCHANDISE.
The follritrliii, table ahows the cooiiuiiutnu Imiiortaiieo ol tin ]>rbitl{in] artirloB Iniiwteit Into

British iDdlA —

Cotton and cotton KUuds
Maehbiery mid iiiillHork
Metals and uri a
OUb
Hmsiir
Veincles
Inatri'nicnta aii}Hirutus and

a))i>]liuu>B

I'TOvlaloiisuiid Oilman h Htorca
811k raw uiid nniiiiifnctuivs
Dyes
Hardware
(lujultalH
Baftcr and pasteboard
Linnors
HodLu:
Spices
Drues nud rm dli Im s

Mool raw and ninnulai tiin s

Hallway plant and rolliat;

BttH k*
Fruits and ci inctalilLS

Glass and KUaswaro
Grain palso and floor
lubaooo
8oap
Paluts auil i^aiiiti ra niatertale
UuildlAS and cnKiucLiln"
matemls

Arms ammunition and mill
tOiy StOIGB

Statloimry
Boots and shoi a

Wood and timber
Habordoslicry and nillUiury
Books, printed etc
tea rlieBts

Bcltluft for nuu-blnery
Tollot lequlaiitus

,

Ftecioua stones and ixiurls

uuact
leu
Animals, lUbig
Karthenworc imd ponx. lain

Toys and leqidsltes for guim a

Moiiuiee
Paper making matcrialB
Bobbins
T mbrcllaa and ilttings

Gums and loAis
rolliiw and stearine
Cutlery
t umltnic and oahinrtwaro
Jewellery slao plate of gold
and Bllvoi

Flax raw and manutoetiiics
Coal and eoka
Fish (exdudlng canned ftdi)

Jute and lute goods
Clocks and watehea aud puitw
Matches
All other articles

TOTAiFAigg f/P in POMta

IMPORTS (111 IhoiuandF of Bujim b)

1027 18
^

1028-2'> i 1929-20 1020 21

1

192122

1

l^sreentago of
total Impoita

ofioer
chandise

In 1081 32

71 Hill)
1
07 15 1» 62 IKI 88 11 (14 57 26 18 81 2(~> 72

loot 75 18 16 04 18 21 85 14 34 78 1(192 14 8 64
‘’K 41 418 20 98 84 SS 01 61 15 tl^ 20 9 77 66 1 74
iijn*,6a ti 68 28 11 OSiTi 111 92 25 8,72 2(1 7 09

l-l 1)0 M li> 08 <>i 1 1 77 05 III 9(1 47 <1 16 n 1 4 88

7 (19 87 11 00 <10 10 84,72 7 30 58 4,48 47 3 55

4 41) 12 4 91 71 . 18 20 1 77 47 1 09 21) 2 »S

(1 4(1 IH> 0 21 24 6 4i 1 411 4 87 7‘) 3 41 26 2 741

1 54178 6 00 67 4 i8 48 2 1)9 1)2 J71o6 2 16

J 114 65 2 81 11 2 48,31 2 SU 00 2 67 05 2 12

5 24 42 5 2 1 ..8 » 4)6 Oj 3 64)28 2 01) 91 2 00

2 »4 06 2 47 94 2 78 74 SOI 22 2 oil 97 2 08

J 01) 02 12U 95 3 72 11 2 86 74 2 60 24 1 98

8 041 00 8 57 16 3 70 63 2 31 76 2 20 86 1 7')

2 7107 . 86 12 8 i-<>7 2 68 24 2 22 28 1 76

2 )7K5 2 94 03 I 1.5 To 2 54 94 2 (IK 22 1 66

198 28 2 02 IJ 2 26 2

1

1 <)3 1)4 191 11 1 ol

5 30 82 5 01 87 4 28 45 2 31 11 1 (12 06 1 28

4 7687 —
2 01 04 108 39 1 82 H7 1 4K 59 1 34 47 J 06

2 4K41 2 37 40 2 51 >12 1 64 78 1 21 97 97

2 ») 70 10 72 81 T 42 »i 2 81 62 1 17 61 93

2 91 82 2 74 60 2 01) 71 1 j1 14j 94 14 76

1 411 37 I iKlO 1 06 08 1 11, '18 88 72 70

1 54 79 1 44 20 1 40 55 1,12,09 87 53 69

128,80 1 21 04) 1 ‘M44 1 09 88 83 78 66

1 114 4j 1 82»9 1 7) 24 111 13 8176 65

1 74 84 1 4» 82 1 10 29 1 14 97 7199 j7

”0 5.5 76 04 65 44 54 1)2 68 48 54

»l 57 101 lO 1 OiUO 81 25 08 02 54

08 91) l>8 12 87 81 88 05 04 03 61

8147 88 40 1,03,54 89 82 00 01) 48

1 20 56 I 84 07 104 28 72 08 54 29 43

61 98 60,28 71 82 60 91 68 38 42

71 80 67 47 80 24 02 52 50 82 40

87 30 8111 90 21 03 02 5(111 40

62 35 64 61 72 68 53 81 47 80 so

134,4i 1 16 88 1 09,6

1

69 74 46 00 30

GO no 74 22 02 90 45 68 43,57 85

J8 43 Sa,71 32,42 20 811 42 00 38

80 71 78 09 72 84 4810 38 30 80

6(82 00 09 04 84 40 00 87 4(4 29

47 03 78 67 98 05 07 43 20 05 29

4028 41 61 44 05 42 07 8o,99 29

38 90 35 96 39 88 42 09 31 91 So

62 38 57 19 42 60 3109 8016 24

89 8 < 38 95 41 90 81 07 24,25 19

26 20 £4 63 51 OS 2? S3 20 79 17

88,60 36 37 41 41 26 06 20 09 17

20 02 36,98 87 06 27 73 2U 11 16

1724 15 02 20 25 39 34 1918 15

87,09 35 46 33,88 21 6D 17 7o 14

<1249 S910 45 56 34 60 14 28 11

30,08 £6 76 26 31 28,80 18 42 11

24 11 SO 58 84 20 18 37 12 78 10

27 22 27 01 23 47 10 86 11,21 99

89 87 17 22 10 80 4 11 106 01

16U180 15 20 01 14 38 09 10 58 89 0 04 81 7 64

2*9,88 «* 268 30 00 240 70 09 1*4 79 81 120 87,14 100

* UscDutlnucdlrom April 1028
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Imports—(conti»ite<2)

(In thousamlB of Uuiwcb)

— 1926 27 1027 28 1028 29 1929 30 1930-31

Feroentage on
total imports

of incr
elModlHe

in 1930-31

Gums and resins 39 03 30 83 38 95 41 96 81 07 19
Furniture and caMnetwaro 29 68 20 62 36 98 27 66 27 73 17
Tallow audstearlne 21 64 26 25 24,63 31 02 27 23 17
Cntteiy 41 38 38 oO 36 37 41 41 26 05 16
hlsh (exnludbig cannod flsh) 28 66 36 98 23 76 26 31 28 86 14
Flax raw and luanulaoturcs 31 40 37 00 ia 45 33,38 21 00 12
Aulmahi IKlng 41 gfi 38 48 25 71 as 42 80 86

1

18
Jute and ]ute goods

1

41)37 11 -6 >8 1< 24 20 18 87 11
dorks aiul watobes and pnits 26116 27 2t 27 61 22 47 16 86 1 10
Matclics

1

«5 60 30,37
1

r 22 10 80 4 11 02
All other arttclcs i 12 83 76 13 0186 1 15 26 HI

j1
14 3 1 60 10 u3 89

,

6 80

Total TsLiTE or Ixiorts 221,22 08 240 83,64 2J.3 30 00
^

210 79 69 164,82 09
1

100

Cstim Huoiutin'w (Ri It IK UU»)—
Tbp total \alun of tho IdivktIk of i ottoii liiaim

tactiuGB iu tho viiBir uh4(v rcvlow auiounliMj
to Xta 1» la UkhN VLB aKauut ihs J i bikhb
In ttu- prM cdliij; year aiul jt<( 5t) III lakho in

1020 Jd Tliiui thoro vhh a diiliup uf 24 pir
CPnt. «« unniian^ with 11)30 IL aiitl tlO piT i flit

aa roupatiif vllb 1929 Hi liiipoitK of lotton
Ciri^t and yarn aioountt’d to n tJ hUUIor IK
Valued at Itp 2 011 l«kli» rki< UKaiiut 2i) 1 mllUun
Iba valDPil at Ki 2 OH luUw In ihi imxa ding
year ami 43 9 lulUlon IbK with a dfi lurt d value
nf Bh 0 (K) lakbii hi 1929 II) llu* dcdiiiu In
value OM eumpanid with thi pret-eduii, year wan
tlmrefiMV 3 iier trait nucl So imt i out an i uinpariHl
with. 10i!9 30 liuport’* of yiUa p^iaabt In the
year uudt* revuiw wore 776 niJUuni janln vhIumI
at Ba 14 67Iakbr UK miiipand with hOH nilUtnu
yardovalm at Rw )») 05 lahbe hi 1930 11 and
1,010 miUloiLyanl)i valued at Ka 50,

2

j laktiiin
1029 30 The divTooM) lu yardagt. m» lumimriM
with the jwptcilhi}, VI ur auK thorefon ll
per cent rrat an i(ini]iarpd with 1920 30 It

WBii 00 per lent IIibhc ftinirtH alum that tbi

further dn line In the year uiulir review wan oX
Biualler dtmi uislonk tliau thi Ini^ fall uf tin

prei/cdfnK vear 1920 1! ^Bturallv tlifr> waa
to be expei-ted ai the fliniten uf thi itreoeiliuu

year nhowou the lint large effiHte uf Hiieli

abnormal caiuei* ae IJic reduicd yaurharaiin
powciT of the inoiumore and tho hoyeott 4a
(ompanid with 1029 SO the laxt fairly uuruia]

year the fall Is mccu to hu of i.uormoag magnitiidi.

liotb 111 quantity and value

The causes whieh were given in tho wevlons
Issue of this Review of irado to exi^iu the
euwinous fall In the impurte uf eottim Tnanutac
tnres in 1930 31 at compared vntb the precodlng

i

year coatlnned la oration in ttm uudir^
review In the loani they are (ii) the lowered
purclunlng power of tlio lunEuiuor lu India
and (k) tho poiltlual situation In tho i^iuiitry

Added to these also tiwTP'wi.rB oiiusidcrahlo
Ina ease# In the import tarU on cotton manufai
tores in the Budget of 1031 and In the euergeui y
Budget of Beptemher 1081 and furtlwr the

plhul of the InuTinsed Internal pnaLinthin in
Indian nulla niust not hu fniRutten It is

'(hllluiilt howCM r bv aiialyals to aiipirtlon the
• Heiiorutc » ITect of i arh of theaii fartora There
la no uoiiit lu comiiorlui. the hguroa of 1021 32
with Iboai of 1U39 31 as tho latlir war alaii an
ubmirnuil war wbhh aiilTiTi-d fnnu tho lauaes
mi lit limed nlMivu luorihr therefori to gauge
Mil fiih ilfwt i7f thi.ac twaaea id 1010 II ami
1031 22 a lompurhion luuy lit loailo of the
tmixirt ll^uroH of the year iinilur review with
tlicai of 1029 29 whlih was tin niuet rreciit

LiiniuanitlVLlv normal v<ar i r tlie veer In
which both the lowered puriliaatiig power aud
the tiovrott were ahacut Ihroiighoul the
fuUuwIn}. paragraphi) thiTi fui i whi ro the
idfLiia an dUiiMaul tlu year ]U2<j 3U will he
ow'd for [ffirpoara of rontiuiriKon If the per
uuutai^o dixllue lu tin uase of lotnni plcii giKida
iiii]N)rta In the vear uuder rovlow aa against
1929 30 Is oouipan.ll with tlu ixuMJitoge deellnt
iJu till i»Ke uf (itbci urticlw lu veiu'ral the
ooiiiparlHOii wDi klvc some Idea of the effict
of the boyuitt in the lasc of uittou pieiM goods
imports Llscwheri] It has hix ii seen that
the tutAl du Hue lu the value of Imports of all

cuiiiiuodlttus Into India In 1031 22 as iximpnied
with 1920 Ki anuiuiiU il to He 114 43 lakhs or
47 5 Tier luit whereas the dnline iu the case
of OUTtoil nuinnfaLturcii for tlic same period
oniiuiut* d to As 40 33 Iskhs or 63 per unit.
In (oiuparlaoD with these Bgurce the decltue In
value nudoT maihluery was 40 per i cut uudci
sugar 61 per cent , tuidei metals 60 per ocut
uudur hardware Inolndlug outhiry and
liistiuniciits 42 iwr cent uuder veiuolos 58 iier

cent aud under cbcmltal anil drugs, etc 13
per cent Taklug Uie t fleets of oUinr causes
mi the various iwsscs was of the same order
of inagidtnde, it will thus bo sten that tho
uiaitultudc of tho ileUine In value u( Imports
of uiltuu luauiifaotuniH was greater than that
In tho cast of ntbor artlclos Aobually, in the
oaai of sngor Uil Inoreasc tn thn hnpun tariff

was luneb heavier than for cotton luaiuifactnrBa
wldlc vehicles Including motor cars are luxury
oitltdeaandaremoreseoisltlTe to trade deyaesaion
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It may bo sDitaJsed thmfruvi Mut the boyoott
[
ii1ia(«v«r thst c laricp pert of tlie decKnc «w

!?" ™'*‘ dlreeib at ImpiirtPd due to rhe ndiu-ed purthaaliw power of the
cotton plpi‘Ot(oodt> nau rc^poneiblo to
oaiiajdm]>lcc»tpst for the rcdiietins 0/ intfuirtv

In ^nlta and a ]«it waapr^blydue
under the li^d ot oof Uni nunufucfwes the cnluitecd cuiitnuu dutloa levied on this

the other haitil however there laii tu no doubt lelavs of uoixU In llrtl

The valiio of the different claMca of cotton maniifectnreH Imports diirini; tlie pnat Jvo yean
and the pre-war yeitr thi d 1 4 Ih Mtt forth below -

— ( 1913-14

1
fpre war

1 year) 1

19S7-28
1

1028 Sa| iiids-sol 1930-31 1 1931 32

i

1
Rs

1 (Ulchs)
1

a^hs)
Us

1

(lakhs)
Rs

[

(lakhs)

' Rs

1

(lakhs)
,

1

Rs
(lakhs)

Twist and yarn 1 4 16 1 6 7*1 n 20 1 6 (M)
1

308 1 290

PiocBgnoda— ^

Otoj (imldeaclLoA)

1

23 41; 21 2. 2010 ^ 20 1)3

1

<1,87

1

392

White (blftachcd)

|

14 29 1 1 42 15 33 13 27 6 20 6 83

Coloured priotei] ordyod 1760 , 17 32 17 13 15 16 0 82 6 06

hents of nil descriptlona 54
11

04 90
’i!

87

Total J’lwemoda '•K 14
j1

If
1

63 «I i0 2> saoi
1

14 67

Hosiery ' 1 20 t 3ft 1 46 1 44 38 48

Handkerchiefs and shawls 89 17 16 17 5
1

'

Thread sa 71 81 no 64

Other sorts 1 52 92
j

82 82 69
1

^
Grand J otal (Kl 31)

i

1

6.1 1

6

6.1 J4
1

51) 40
P

25 25 IU15

Cattew Twwt and yam (Ra. StfB Inkha),
Tlu) Imports of oottini twlet and yarn aiiuiiiiiti il

fo 31 e mltlkin thn (ii iinaufity and Ka d P'l

iaklia in value in IttJl t2 an oiuiipaTed with
ja DLlUlmi ItiH nml Ua i 08 laklio In lail) it

and 9 mllKjn Iba and At G 0» lakhs In
1<12« JO Ihe I(iuiiitu> of jimi lni]Kirt«il in
the vmi iiiuh’T ret few liieriaHeil by ncuily

ndllfoii lbs as Mtmpnrtsi nitli ttie piivirHiH

vear though thtre waa a dnJIne In \alne of
Ka aiakliM Aaeomiiarnl witblOiO 10 howoer
then waa a d< iTiaM) of 1J J mlUluii J>m i>r ^7
per tent the deilliie hi value belnt. over Hh t

irorea or £0 per tout ihe averuMo ilprUnvl
value per lb of yatu Importid iluiluu thi ymr
was Rs 0 IS i aa tuiupareil with Ita 1«0 11'

in 1930 31 and Rh 1 j 10 bi 1U2V dO Ht the
total imuorta 11 9 million Iba (*in« from the
United Ktiipdoiu W 2, miUlon Jim from I hliuv

and 6 i nUlltoii fnim Japan Itnporta from
these MuntxiCH In lOSB 30 »i ra 80—1 mllUou
Iba 10 0 million lh» and 10 nilHlon lbs

reapectivriy The iinporta frou tlic Uoitul
El^dom decrenaed by a lltUt. over 8 miliion
lbs as oonipared with 1989 SO thoueb thei
ahowed an iiiireaae of about li million Iba

as comuared with 1930 31 Importn from
Japan snowed a decHiie of about -tj mlUiou
Iha ae compared with 1K9 30 and liaU a mUHon
Iba an compared with 1910 31 whereas Importe
fnsn China ubowed an Inoreaae of J 7 iidlUon

I
lbs iia CAiiupuriO witli in^B 30 ami l 5 million
IbH as (i>m|ViTt>d with 1II30 11 I he year
ftareftire still slmwid a ecmKidi rabk dMifnu
ill the Imports from tlu I lut-cil Ivlnifdinu as
MimiMTid with 10J9 10 ainmuKli H showed a
sfijfht lucnnsc ciwr JI»»J II Tliorc was a
aliKht dwrisise In the lasi of Tupnn also but
as mills 111 f'hliin an largely uaiusl hy Japanese
iuterrsts thi reiiuetloii In th> lase of Japan is

nt less hiiiKirtaiirc to Iut as < tilnn luw tm reased
luT ixiMirts by ulaiiit 3| mUllon lln> luinnared
with j|iJ9 Jo fithiw Honnofi of loifKirts of
varn lnU> ludii hn hided IMiy {t4j IXlO Ibe )

and SwJraerJand ill OiS) Jl» ) Imports from
other onuutrliK amountcil t« -17 (HJO Ihs

CaltMi idacaiooib (Rs. 1<C7 laUm The
IfujiurlM of lutlon iriiiegumls including
foiitfr deireasid from 1 HIS million yards in
IHJ!) 3(1 hi 776 million yanUln I'ltl JJ a decline

of over 1 100 mllliim yards or 60 per i out
As unnpared with 1930 11 the dccKiie was
only about 100 million yards or 13 per cent
rhi dccreasi in valm was from Rs liO r^ores
In HtUfi to Rs 8ft miKW ih 1930 31 and
Rs 14 7 cTorcs In 1931 JJ thus shoalng a
drop of Be 3 4 mirew or J7 per L«it from the
pnvlciiui year aud a drop uf Ra fU 6 CRtres

or 71 per cent from 19J^30 Compared with
the pre-war year 1913 14 the Imports of 1931 3S
were less by 2,488 million yards The figures
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the threo Important dasaft, of

toltowltm tobic -- million ^da aa compared aJfli

- 6rey
1
(nnblea

1

ehwf)
!

White
J(Weadi«lJ

(nlonred
^tntod
or fiyed

Year JCllilun

yo^
! hrilllriin

1

yanlH
KJlIlfui

yards

1913 14 1 534 2 708 3 831 6
1014-li> 1320 ^ <194 2 494 8
1915-1« 1148 2 Ail 4 JOB 7
1010-17 847 y ;>8» 8 4oi d
1917-18 <12 f (1 j>02 3 39i> 6
1M8-19 m 4 289 A 227 3
1919 80 fisa 3 322 0 206 S
1020-21 5N0 2 421 8 489 3
1921 22 (US A 30A 2 138 3
1922-23 031 0 402 5 248 8
ma 24 7<»4 0 4lo 3 847 ‘i

1934-20 M'i fi 448 0 407 0
ia>.& 20 700 1 40> 1 SAG 8
liWO 27 7-18 4 671 0 447 4
1027 28 K7S G S lA J

,
7)04 8

1928-29 838 A Gj4 1 1 SOB 9
1929-80 02d ’> 473 A

1
483 S

1030-21 Mo 0 271 9 24e, 7
1981.-32 249 4 2i» T 223 2

In J03B 311 stiowlui. a dooUne o/ 86 MillJJon

I yftrda aa compared witb 1930 31 and 410 million

ynrdti aa (ximpaml with 1029 30 lm]Mirt« of

white kuoiIh incriascd b\ nearly 8 miltfon yards
In the year under redea aa roniparcd a 1th the

iiccmMl the linportM of urev

he qwntlt} lin]¥irtod Aa
fau in value aniguntcd(iKalnat l02«-30 the fau in value amounted

to iitarly Ks 8 iToroe Importa of coloured

«>«»<» «* tomperwi with 1929 30 llie dei lared

s^fnrtherfrom tKat jcS^fl^w flini^“ai^
i'? W^L«« iar® ^
i?re dSciSie in the uise of whl?u' ™wa»

v£d?V^02» 30^ from 4 OS «p hi 1029-80 and 8 OB «p Kin 1031) 31

Irtli mhftSaSUv^ aiunt 1*^ ®

•d to lOfl million ywda In 19J1 32 as i ompand
|

'**'*

Cotton picoegoods

1

|2S24 ^24 2a 26-28 jjS 27 27 28
1

1

j

29 <1

1

1(1

't; A )i 4 p ^ ]> A p A p A p A
1

o 3 6 S 4 n 4 2 3 11 1 10 3 7 8
6 0 G 11 6 6 4 11 4 6 4 6 4 A 3

1 8 2 7 10 A 11 ii 2 I 7 fi K 1 a 4
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(miNirtd III fJH' year imilei review lu all the
Ihccfl Unev deelliied a» eoiapaied with the
ttrcrndlni' Jt^r hut the iU\.Hnu waa aliiiosl

iK^llfilblc In 1 he nwc ivf prluUd and deed (.(ioiIh

(.niuparod with 1029 do the dot lino wan ol
I oiiTno of euiwldinuhle d)mt Belniia Unili'i

|

Iiriiitcil rooiIh tho ijiuiitlty litiporUil wmi 1U5
TnilUon yarda na uompand with 100 mllllnn
vatilahitB^O 31 andiUiUmlllloiiyatilsln IIKIO 0>

InvpitrtK of dyed tOKMls amounted to At intUhni
yards whu h was alinuat the aaiiii. Atnire aa lii

lOSO 31 hut tho deollDO In value was from
lU S 01) lakhs to Ak 2 SA laklia As cnmpaivd
with 1020 30 however tho deilhii in t|uaitUty
and value waa AH ndlllon yards and As 2 03
lakliviLMnu-tlTily linpoitH of woven 1 nlmired
Ronds fill hi 2j inlUlon yards an toiniMTetl
with 40 inllllan vanls in 1«3<) 3] and Idj mllHon
yards In ] )2A 30 rhu diUiliul Btnires idatlnu
tn the liniiocteit pUcetfoods acu kIvcu below In
iiuUlona of yards —

Cicy (UDbleacla d)
Kin U 1

(im war
yi-ar)

]

1929 30 1030 SL 1031 32

Jlhuilti MiriM him! s(.nn(<i i WJO 1
1

.iOI 1 171 » 83 8
TaioneU tiiadajiollanis mulls eti

I
I'iO 4

11

i3 (1 19 8 2.1 7
1 oiigi loth and shirliiigs 345 4 340 i 10ft t 133 8
bhei tings 2 14 7 4 1 1 7
Drills and Iciiiis , 21 S 1 1 4 2 4

1

<i A
Othti (wirts

1

' 10 n , S 2 1 0 1 1 7

Tutol
1

1 j3J 2
1

925 0 305 0
1

249 4

11113 14
Whitt, (fiit^ailKd) (jin war 1929 30 1330 31 mn 32

yur)

Dhiitis eariK and suarves 104 3 4u 5 15 4 1 *1

1 leoncts niadaiKilUnis mulls ih 107 0 210 7 ] la 2 15i 2
Ixnibrlotli mid slmiinMS 113 d 104 1 71 » 71) »
hainsooks 204 7 53 1 25 ft 21 5
iirdls antf Je ins R 7 <> d I 8

1

4 1

( laicks spots Hud stiiiit s 111 1 12 0 3 7 8 M
J wills 8 t 111 8 7 7 3 7
Otla,r sorts 31 (1 15 8

1

8 (1

1

iotiil 1 7(11 3 I
4-1 1) I 271 ft 1 279 7

{,t>ltiiin.d priuted or dyt d
1

1913 14 !

' (pre wiir '

vtnr)
IXSOW llWdSl lOSi 82

llhutls s iris and auirves
^

' m 2
)

13 0 ID 1 8 7
Camhrlrs cti

1

mol 43 j 20 5 I 19 7
dlilitiiigs 152 0

,

106 (1 54 7 02 0
I'lintH and ulnnta 2U1) 7 01 1 33 7 sa 0
DrlUa nud ji)<iiis

'

11) 1) so 8 38 3 32 0
Uv ( ks, siKJte and atripes 19 7 20 2 12 5 5 1
Twills 11 4 1 36 6 10 0 17 8
Other Rorta 159 (1

1

90 7 S5 0 58 1

lotiil 831 8 1 488 6 245 7
1

228 2

Undoi KTcys the dieruises noUuid hint year ithciuiTLaHeamoaiiUDKtuabout 4 udUlotiyardii
wore lurthci lumabidin tin yeni luidur review Compaicd with 1929 30. Imixirta of taooneta
Imports under ilhntls went liowu from 171 UhiiWLdndeUinoot2AiDll]ionyard8 Luder white
lulOlon yarda to 03 0 niUUou yards or a fall of 'Koods most of tlie linns sliowcd small IncreaaeB
87 mflSoji yards Compared with 1929-30, .on tfin iniweding year, widii. aKshist the flguie

this meant a faU of 417 inluluu yards SbullaTly Df 1(129 30 there were touHldcralde deiTcaaes
underloui^tbaudBhiitliigstlnirowRaadecTenHe Imnorls of Jaconets showed an IncxLase of 20
of about 38 mlUlon yards as toninaivd with the' mlUlon yarue on 1930 31, hut tommred with
Xixou,dlx)gye3r, or J»0 uiiUlonyardsuauMup«edJ1039 30 there was a fall wf Os mlUlon yards
with 1929-30. JTaiouets on tho other hand Imports under longcloth and shlrtlmn amounted
showed a slight Imrease <ni the pcucedlng yeurslto nearly 80 mlUlon yards as against 72 million



As In the pravionfi year, the aharo of Japan and it perient respectively As rqtards white
In (be iJUportB of prey goods larreased whereas poode Japan has been maklne coiuiderahle
the share of the T njted Kingdom dHTrased luopiess in the last three years In 1ilJ& 30
rortesnandinjily The share of Japan In grej Japan s shsm in white coods was audei 3 per
goods nas been tncreasbiK rapidly siitcc in2tt St) rent In 1030 31 it had risen to over 10 per
when It was only 29 per ront In 1020 30 eent and iu the year under review It bad more
It Went np to 42 6 pet cent In 1080 31 It had than doubled Itself and waa over 21 per cent
risen to OOjmr «mt and in rlieyear under res lew On the other haird the share of the 1 nited
It reached the striking flgure of over 74 pur rent Kingdom declined from 02 per cnit In 1020 30
This tncrcBse bt the Japanese share Is largely to 74 per cent In 1011 32 In eoloured
due to the attracUsely fow prlres at wbiih the goods also Japan u fast uivinrlDg tbe
JaiMBBse have offeiM theb goods (hi the Judlan market from the United Kingdom
other band the share of the ITuftod Kingdom has The share of the United Kbigdom dropped to
been consistently diminishing In the last five 40 prr cent in 1031 %i compared with 00
or six years but parUcularly in the last four per cent in the preceding ycai and nearly 58
years In 1925 26 the sharo of tbe United per cent hi 1920 80 Japans share on the
Xlngdofii under gr«> gmids was 79 per cenK rithcj band was 42 per cemt In the year under

1928 20 It had fallen to 00 per cent In ret lew as toiopHred wltli 30 per tent In the
1920 30 It dropped to oO per cent but the fall nrevinua year and 12 net i/cnt In 1029 80
hi 1030 31 and In 1031 32 waa of much greater Xbe percentage shares of the prim Inal sources
magnitude than in the prec4>dlDg yean the iu the total Imports of pleccgoods into India
shares In those yuan bebn, only 30 per cent are shown telow —

PWcMiaca shales b «ha told gointllks oF pisMgoeds invartdl
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pu) ootstandloK fMtim or the table In the lanuantoRasi peryard At ewh rates ftrtifleial

deflndte and oonttanona trend In opposite «rer sUk pln^^ooda were replBelnK the better type ol
tfoiH of the percemtage ttoiea of the United printed and dyed oonon goods It may be
Kingdom and of Japan ^ring the past nine Intereathig to note that the deelared ealne pa-
vears Japan inereased her share from Sd 1 yard of Japanesp plercgooda of ootton and
POT cent In 1910 31 to 41 B per rent In 1931 32 artltkla] silk uttid waa 4 as Bp In the year
nie share of the ITnftod Khigilom on the other under rs\tpw as rumpared a-ftb 6 aa 4 p In the
hand liirther declined from 68 8 per cent prnedine ^ear and 8 as lip in 1929 80 As
to 49 4 per cent Thus the share of the United against this the deelared vahie of the Italian
Kingdom was reduced from 97 per cent In Importe under the same head was 4 as 11 p in
19iB'14 to nlmoKt one half of that In 1931 32 1931 13 6 ns R 11 In the WKedliig year and
ntaneai Tnpan from a position of no Importance 7 ns 2 p In 192)^10 slniUnrly the declued
wbatrvRT liiOTcased her share eiMumnnslr and -ralue of the imports from the Iinitcd Kingdom
Is now responsltdr tor only a little loss than was 9 as 4 p tn the year under lerlow as 00m
half the total quantity of plecegnods Imported pared with B as d p lii 1930 3i and 9 as S p
Into India In 1929 30 As a result of thette low and attrac

Of the total quantity of plecegoods Imported tire prices of lm|M>rt« from Japan the i»th(T
29 per cent was rticclTed In Dengal In tltc voar couninos were luora nr less onsteil fium the
undor review aa lempamd with 89 per rent marto* The slmro of Italy ilralined a IW-tlo

In the previous year The stiaro of Itombay further from 6 (I niltlton yards In 19K) 11 to
was 32 per cent thoso of Sind and Madras 6 2 million yards whoreaH In 1929 30 Italy e
which amounted to SO and 9 per cent InlDSO 11 share was 11 1 million yards SlmihurU Ac
stood at 28 and « per osnt resnactlvelj share of the Init^l Kltwcdom dcrilned from 7 2
In the year under review Similarly there was million yards in 1939 311 to 3 4 mlUInu yards in
an iocrease in the share of linrmn to 11 por 1990 II and to 1 S ntlllliyii yards In 1011 3S
cent in the year under review ns compared The sluirn of Switserlaiul also iloclinul tn a little

With IS por cent. In the prccedliic war under 2 mllHon yards as compared with 3 S
Artifi^ silk (So. 9^ Uha^.—The trade mlUton yards In the previous year and B B

Under this taeafl Increaseil considerably in million > aids in 1939 3(> The shares of other
quantity as compared with either the preredlne countrtos also du lined ronslderaldy

S
;ar or oven with 1920 W> but the value of the SO^ niw and mannCielimd <Re. £74
ado though more than in 1910 31 was less The imports of raw silk dtvlined from 1 9

thnn that In 1939 SO This of ontuse wan due million lbs valued at Kn 88 lakhs in 1930 31 to
to the great fall In the averaRB deelared \ alue of 1 0 ulIUIoq lbs valued at Bs 62 lakhs in 1 93 1 13
pferognods abiefa amounted to 4 as Op par rb» prodominant sunpHer of raw silk as
yard in 1931 32 as compared with 0 as 7 p per usual was China iucludiiut Hongkong wbirh
yard In the preceding Tonr and 8 as 11 p per snpplled 1 6 inllUnn Dm that is almost the
yard In 1929 30 Imports of artificial silk yam wholo of the Imports Into India Tmporta from
In the year under review snumuted to nearly Japan, the only other snuroe worth laentkinlng
Bmlllliiiilbs valucdntKs a2Ukhsas eomparod Increased from 17,000 lbs in 19Ki 11 to a little

with 7 1 mllltou lbs valued at Bs 81 lakhs In under 34 (100 lbs in 1911 13 The Imports of
the precMllug year and 7 4 million lbs valued silk yarus, noils and warps inmased from 1 4
at Rs 00 lakhs In 1920 V) Fhe share of the RttliloD Ibg in IBM 31 to t 7 mlSJon lbs hat
United Kingdom 1^ to a little under a million tJiurc was a sUgtit; decline In value from Ks 68
lbs as compared with Jnat over a mlUlon lbs lakhs to Rs 51 lakhs Imports in 1929 30 were
last yesrand 1 dmlUlonlbs In 1929 K) Imports a little under 2 million Ihs valued at Ks 73
from Italy went down from 4 A mlUton lbs tn lakhs This jonr Italy was the Jarewt sopidler
1 9 million lbs whereas Imports from the acoountlng for 032 000 lbs valued at Bs 19
Netherlands went up from three fourths of a lakhs as eompared with 43S 000 lbs valued at
mllUnn to a little over a million lbs Of the Rs 10 lakh* In the prOTcdliw yonr Imports
hrta] quontlty Imported Italy cnntrfbRted 40 from ( hina dedliMd fnim 19(1 009 lbs wsloed
pet cent the United Kingdom 18 per cent and at Bs 11 lakhs b> 843 000 lbs valued at Bs
the Netherlands 13 per cent The shore of lakhs Theshare of ttwitserlandvrent up ftmn
Kranee rose consldeianty fonn 181 000 lbs to ISO QOO lbs valued at Us 6| lakhs In 1930 81
727,000 lbs to 289 000 lbs valued xt fte 10| lakhs In
As regards plecegoods of cotton and artificial 1911 3£ The share of Japan went down from,

sfik the outowndlns /esturc as in the previous 238,000 Ibe to lie 000 lbs

ymt was the enormous growth of the Imparts Imports of silk plcoegoodB Inntesscd In
from jkpaa under thta head. The total impOTts quaatity from 18 7 million yards la 1910-81 to
of tiieae pieoeimodg in the year under review 19 9 million yanto in 1931 33 bnt compared
were 84 0 ndllton yards valued at Hs 2 62 lakhs vdth 1929-30 the Imports were still down by
as aRSinst 61 5 million yards valued at Bs 2 12 3 million yard* The value of the Imports In

lakhs in thn prevtous yearand 50 9 mUHon yards tbs year amlsr review was almost the same as
valued at Bs 1 16 Uktu in 1929 30 Thesliare in the preceding year but oompared with
of Japan In the total Imports of 84 6 mUUon 1929 10 there was a fall of Be 98 lakhs An
yard* was 74 6 million yards or 88 per cent usnal the bulk of the snpplies came from China
Japan* share in the prevtoBR year was only and Japan whkh tof^^z sent 19 0 mUlkui
98 2 nkUlIon yards and In 1929 80 it was £5 yards or neartv the whole of the imports
million yards Thus Japan has trebled hex China s share was slightly reduced, being 7 8
imports in two yearn mllUonvarilii as compared with 8 4 inlllloD yards

As has been rmurked In the paragnnlu In tiie pneallng ywr Japan s shore in tfao

about ootton pleoegoods Japan -waa tneporrang year onaar review inmaaed constdnaUy on Um
to India pure artificial silk doitb in bright fufiours figntes of tbe preoeillng yen and amounted to
a^ attraetlve designs and at prlees as low as 11 7 mtllkm yards aa against 7 8 mlfllim yards
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iB IMO 31 Hm share in 1»29 80 was 18 4
million yarda

JSS^-iTU s! iJS
in the TahiL ot iminrtH ouAer tbla bead m eom

Kred irlth tbe preoedlni; year aitd of Us 2 «6
chs os compared wltb 1920 80 The deereaae

tn the y«ar utider nrirw' as compared with the
prucedloa year was wholly ocm&ned to wooUeii
numnlanarea ImportH of raw wool Inmaaed
from 3 1 million lbs valnuslat Rs 18^ lakhs In
1090-91 to 0 7 million lbs valocd at Xs 31
lakhs In 1031 32 The Imports In 1929-30
were also 6 7 mlllioa Ihs

, but the yaluc was
Ra fill lakhs Australia and Poorsia were the
two important sourcoe of samily Aualtalia
sent 2 9 million lbs valned at Be IB lakhs in
1931 32, as rompsred with 1 S mlllUm lb«
valnetl at Xts 10 lakhs In the jirecndind year
and 2 4 million lbs valood at lls 22 lakhs Id

]

1 920 SI) The share of Persia was a little wider
2 mUllon lbs vatned at about Be 6 lakhs as

factures thereof declined by 201 000 tons or
88 per cent in quaotlti from 009,000 tons in
1980-31 tn 418,000 tons in 19J1 32 and by Ra 0
orores or 89 per cent In value from Rs iflcrores
to Re 10 croroi lion and stxel represented
BiS ei rniFTH of thin total as t^mipan-d with
Ks 11 crorcs tn 1930 31 and rpccdnd to the fifth
rdace In ordor of ImporCsncc among Indbi'h
imports the first four Iwing cotton maou
factunw machinery and inillwork mliKTol oils
and raw cotton If such Items os machiocTy
and mlilwork hardware cuUoiy Imi^mcnte
and instnunonts and vehldca arc grouped with
metals and maonfactunis thoroot nudor one
bead the total vulue would aggrcgati Xs 12

1

crorcs, while the tsJup of yarn and textile fabrics
Trtdch had prior to 1930 11 form'd tho most
Important group among Inilia s ira}iort«
amounted to Rs 27 ororcs in the yisr ander
reviow In tlu. precrUing year tlio metals
group aceounted for Rs 47 crurrs while tbi
toxtik huad totalk d Rs 83| croins

rompareil with 9 million lbs valued at Rs K
lakhs iu 1930 31 and 2 4 mlUIrm Ihs valued at Iron and stad (Rs 3.K lakhtk—The
As 9 lakhs In 1929'%) The United Kingdom world s production of both pig Iron ami stt ol

sent just under a million lbs valued at Rs 8|
lakhs BN compared with 4 mUUun ibe valued at
Us 5 lakhs In the preceding year Imports of
worsted yams for wsavlng were almost the same
as In tho pioccdiiig year amounting to 663 UdO
ItM as compared with 569 (HH) lbs In 1990 SI
The value however declined from R« 11 lakhs
to Bs 9 lakhs Imports of knitting woed wi nt
up from >>38 UIJO IhH In 1930 31 to 789 0(K1 lbs
Id 1931 32 thffuj^ the value showed a slight

declined from lb 14 8 lakhs to Bs 14 1 lakhs
Impoibs ol woollen pteoegoods In 1991 82

decline by over 2 mtiUon yards as compared
wlbb tho proccdlng year and by noar!^ 7 million
yards as compared with 1929 30 Imports iu
the yuar under review amauBted to S 6 mlUloii
yarcu as oompaied with 7 7 million yards In the
preceding veer and 12 6 million yards and 16
million yards In 1929 30 and 1928-29 respectively
The decline In value was even greater In
1928 29 the value of tmp^ was Rs 2 84 lakhs
Tn the foUowlng year It had fallen to Rs 2,38
lakhs In 1930 81 It reached a comparatively
low figure of Rs ISO Ukhe, whereas In the year
under review it had shrunk te Bs 09 lakhs
Tbos while imports had shrunk in quantity to
nearly one-thlid of what they were tlirce years
ago the vahte had declined to nearly one fourth
Imnortafrom the United Kingdom amounted to
1 3 million yards vahi^ at a little under Rs 2S
lakhs in the year under review as comiiared with
2 million yarda valued at Rs 48 lakhs in the
pTOoedlng year 8 7 million yarda valued at& 91 lakhs In 1929 80 Imports from Raly
also decUned from 2 million yards valned at
Rs 25 lakhs In 1980 81 to 1 4 minion yards
valned at Bs IB lakhs In 1981 32 Emportr
from Trance were about the same as Ust year a
little over 2 mlUton yards hut the decline In

value was from Bs 84 lakhs to Rs 16 lakhs
The shares of Germany, the Netherlands,
Belgium and Japan went dovm In the year under
iwurw as oompaml wRfa the preceding year
The average declared value per yard of the
Fraauh supidles was 12 aa 8 p 01 those from
United Khi^om Rs 1 14 8 and itom Italy

Xni&) ^he "impc^ofmetSrMd

e8t]m<itod at 50 million and 70 milllim tons
respectively In 1931 was tho lowidt fccorihtd
sihrx> 1922 and showed n fall of 29 jnr nnt In
tl)o case of pig Iron and of 2S per cent Iji tlie
iiaw of steel as cumiuied with the ]>r< ceding
year Tho drpipsslou In tho iron and steel
industry was nnhcnml hut tlu degree to which
th( dllfE rent producing connti ics wi«i slfLi h d
varied somewhat In thi ease of the Utilhd
Kingdom pig iron iwoductkin fell by 40 per
cent from 6 2 million tons In 1030 to 8 7
million tons in 1931 and, leavlnE out of nrenunt
l‘)2i and 1926—tlu j-rara of indiistrlA)

dlspntc, was the lowest since tho llltli s of tin hist
centu^, while sdecl output dot tint'd by 29 per
cent mm 7 3 million tons to 5 2 million tiuis,

tht. lowest sinco the bcgtiinlng of the present
oontnrv oveeptlng again tlu' two yoors n fened
to al>»vB J here wore also similar docmosi a In
prodnotlon In the United 8totcs of Amcrira and
Chununy while Trance, Iklglum and Iiixem
burg showed much smaller d-cllncs comjian d
with 19SD Moreover unlike the United
Kingdom alllhi Oontlni ntal ramntiius snoccudi d
In msintafning s eoiaparativi Iv high rate of
exports by ruduting tht fr prices to a low k vel
but the suspension of tho gold standard by
Great Britain In September 1981 liiunght about
a change

In India the importe of all classes of iron and
steel, iofllodlag pig Iron and old Iron or steel In
1981 32 were lower than in any year since tlic

close of tho War and amnnnteif to 871 000 tons
as oompared with 614,009 tons in the preceding
year Tepresentlng a fall of 40 per cent Of these
over 206 000 tons wore Imported dunitg tho first

half of the vear te whioh the United Kingdom
contTibuted 81,009 tons or 89 per cent and the
Contlqontal ooontrlos 69 per cent In the second
half of the year the Imports were very much
zedneed and amounted to 16S,000 tons nut tho
share At the United Kingdom Improved to 61
per c^nt while thero was a corresponding doclhie
111 tho share of the Continental oountrim

CMmt —tah (Ra idkbs).—Importe of
metals, other than iron and steel, dcoUnod from
65,000 tons valnod at Ra 6 OS lakha In 1980-81
to 47 000 tons valued at Rs 8.44 lakliain 1981-82



them bnlng h deorour under »ob dcaoriptlon
of non ferrous with the rxcniitlon of
qiilekBliver a oompaiatirrly unimportant Item
in thb group

— inurhlmry^n
are rreoidod in tuIub only dPcUnud by 24 pi r
rent from JU 15 I'l lakhs in IffSO »1 to Us It 67
lakhs in lt>61 32 AUnwing for the obaoee in
priiwa. tin dorliup wm not so great as the dgares
seem to snsgest Thera are liownTrr some
Imoohes of the tradi mostly cotton and sugar
msohincTv which sliowi-d n disfliict advance.
tbciGby iudieatiiig an expansion Of actlv]t> in
thnac selected indnstrks
Then* was a noflecJiblc ileemaac under prime

moTers the imports of wlueh fell from Rs 2 74
lakhs in 1630 81 to Rs 1,6A lakhs in 1931 32 I

The low under this liead was rlilelly due to
smaller Importnthnu of tnllwK\ Ineomoblvk.
engines and oU engines of the indiwtrlal type|
which were valneil nt Bs 08 1 ikhs and Rs 42
lakhsAsenroimied with Us 1 80 lakhs and Us 40
Ukhs rospoetlvulv in 1930-31 Ih spite an
inen ase in tlie demand for generating plants
and other eleetrienl eqiilpimints ri^qulrod lurm ly
ill coiineitlon with tiu hydni-eli etrlt schemes of
the Punjab wldch were jn progn'w imports of
electrleal maohlnory receded frinn 1ls 2 39 lakhs
to Rs 2 1ft lakhs Imports of textile inui him ry
dcdtaicdlu value from Rs 2 33 lakhs to Ba 2 4K
lakhs As a n sidt of tin world i conomii rxmdl
tlOD and of the ban uu tlie cxtcDskm of Jute mUls
ImiKised by thn Laleutta Jute Hilbi Assm Istiim,

thoie wns a lack of demand for jutu mat hlncvry

iinporta of whinh fell steadilv from Its 1 44
lakhs in 1029-80 to Rs 31 lakhs iii 1930 31 and
further to Bs 3d lakhs In 1931 32 Cotton
mntldneiy howevir showed nii improvement
Pnees were low for Che greater part of the ti nr
and Bomi. lodlan ootton mills pnrtlriilarly In
llombay took this opportunity to carry out
Bchcmos which had hern In ubtTOnoc for m sural i

VI an Tinporta of cotton inaclilni ly rust from I

Rs 1 78 lak^ to Bs 1 03 lakhs
'

There was a marked Improvement In the
imports Ilf sugar miuhlnery whiLh were i aloud
at Bs 30 lakhs in 1931 3d as compared with
Rs 14 laUw In the preceding veer Tht, Indian
sugar iiidnstoy was the subject uf an euqulry liy

the Indian Tariff Uoord ana the expcctlun tlMt a
change in Government policy was imminent led

to an enermons linportatkm of sugar machinery
tor factories lu India Imports of other classes
of machinery showed notleiAble deereaBcs

MaM vsUdas (Bs M lakhs)—As a
consequence of the general DusInesH deproHSloii

the demanil for motor ears weakened greatly
and Uie Imports during 1931 32 wen with the
exception of 1921 22 anil 1022 23» the lowest
reeordeil In any year during the post warjperlud
The tetal irnn^s of motor oars In 1931 32
numbered 7 2^ valneil at Rs 1 48 lakhs as
compared with 12 Oni valued at Bs 2 68 lakhs
In 103U 31 I ho year falls into two distinct
poiinds—one hcrare and the other after the
suspension of the gold htaiulard Tbs Ant
peciud « blch priotioally oovera the Arab half of
the Tear was one of shrlnktni, trade and
liicroaslfig eompctltlon resulting In a steady
decline m the partU InitloiL of the United
KInplom in the trade to an nnprccadentedly
low Icviii The second half though In no way
hertcT Id Tospect of thi. total iilfbake was cleaTly
(IcAneil trv- a marked Imiirovetnenr of the British
nnipartion to the total ImportatUni, whlrh was
brouglit about by the suspinsloii of tho gold
standard and tho Unking of the rupee to the
pound sterling Of t he tofal Imports unmlMrlng
4 2tb in the first hail ot the year only \7 jier

obiit or 717 ears camu from the United KlngihMa
and 71 iicr rent or 3 (U9 from llie United 8t»tes
of America and Canada while lu the second Itulf

' out Ilf II total Id 2 976 cars the Uiiltied Kingdom
'supplied 1 481 or 49 pur rent and tlie United
I Btates of America and Canada together 1 U26 or
31 jKic cent Caking tiie year as a whole the
proportion of British bars to tlui total trade
ladvanoid from 23 pot cent lu 1939 31 to 39
I pi r cent In 1931 32 albhoubh the number ot
mibh cars imported fell from 2 886 vatsed at
Rs 71 lakhs to 2 178 valui d at Bs 50} lakhs
Tlie nniabbr of i iirs Imported from the United
States of Aimnia deblmed from o 998 valued
at Its 1 90 lakhs li> 3 308 valued at Its ftl lakhs
and (if those from ( aiiada shrank from 3 &-i0

valued at lU 51 laklis to 676 valued at
Rs 10 lakhs The immblncil lm|iorts from these
two eoiintrliHi rnpreseiited 66 per cout of the
total minilier of tars Imported lu 1011 12 as
e«mpnr^ with 6ft per i ent In 1 030 31 And flO

per cent in 1920 39

Tlic imports of motor omnibuses, vans fonles
etc In 1931 32 numbered 4 102 valned at Rs 67
lakta-s as eumpsied with 8 013 valued at Bs 142
lakhs in thr prei eding year Of tho>.c 62 per
cent or 2 685 represented chassis with A total
value ot Be 47 lakhs as against 67 per cent or
6,030 valued at Hs 1,04 lakhs In 1030 31

The following table sluiw-i tho number of aU
elasses of motor vehicles riwlstcred in the
dlOorcnt proviu(x.s of Urttlsh India up to the
end of Starrh 1938 —

Humber a( motor vobults i

licngal locludlng Calcutta
Bombay City (a)
Jkmibay Ptcslucncy (exoluding Bombay

City and Sind) W
Madras City
Madras ftaxddeney (excluding Madras

cfty)

srad in Briliib India qp to Slat Mord USI

Motor ears,
! Inrludhig

j

taxi cabs

Motor cyck s

incliioing
acnotera
and

Auto wbCHls

Hinvy motor
vchlrlcs
riDirkw
buses
etc)

Total

1
hnmiMr Nnmbor

,
Number 1

1

Number
85 001 6 039

1
4 616 44 015

9,022 529 1 019 lU 6«1

10 249 774
1

52 11076
12 972 3118 2 011 18 096

Teas 1708 1 6,412 16 728
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VwabtrtifMotor VaktOta repiatartdtH Brshak -Tgufia ur to Slaf Moreh 19SS—contd

Pcovlnoca
ICotorCaiB
Including

Motor ovedea
Indudlng
Scooters

Heavy motor
vehieleB

Total
Taxi cabs and

Anto-wheele

(lorrlea

buses, etc.)

Number Number Number Number
United Proviiicea 12 070 2 008 5 707 19,851

24 709Punjab 12 J07 4 346 8 056
Burma (a) 12 117 1 377 7 SOB 21 059
Bihar and Orissa 10 057 1 434 2 596 14 687
CLAtral PtovinoM HABO 70« IJIOS a J5B
fUnda 1 952 4<I0 641 2 953
Delhi 0 260 1 158 1 504 8 922
Bortb West Frontier Province 3 379 1 434 2 425 7 238
Ajmer Merwani <1.15 107 21(1 1018
Assam (ft) 1380 20(1 2 478 4 064

Total 130 226 24 612 46 888 210 726

(a) B4M>n>«Ant nviiDbPta nt mntcv votikles ootnally rnnnJng up fo Slaf Sforcb 10112

(ft) to thr ynar Ftf<l< d SUt 1> mmbi z 1031

Haiij—w dti, 2^ lafclw^ —The value of I On the nttuz hand the nhire of Hniwary went
the total imimete of bardirare aiuounte«l to

[
duvn from 1-1 ilOd t-on« to lean than a I honitantl

Its 2 <11 UUm In 1931 32 ax oompared with ' tone The bulk of tba Imports of beet eugai
Ba S <10 lakhs In the proiodlng year and was during theyear was rerelvi^ In l=ilnd andBomhav
mm h bdow the ]>ro war flRUze of Si S,17 UU» PmvUaiM (Ra 3ii41 UU) —Under thk
Despite low rnioea, the demand slackened and oompnilieinslve howl which covetn a large
this lack of dcHiiand was due to lack of purehas vaitetv of articles xiich as <anni*d and bottled
imr power on the part of the cconsumera
resorted to hand to month buytiiK

failnareoDS and patent foods, oosidHa
biacnlta and rakca, ocmfectioncry..s.essM.ir>«ia wve aeaaaaaa av ajavia|.«a aeia^paaga UUUV IftJBCIIIWh IWhlhJm, WlMCHeUUMtvrj p

a-. « Qtknh. hai kUiaV—Tmnorts of bacon and bam clioeae Jama and Jellies pteklea

allTdffif iWdocdltffiom
!M2i million galkms valued at Us Id 4» Uklw In

IfWO SI to Sl«| mUIton oallcms valued at Be 90< S IwlfS.SoS
lakhs In ITOl nd Thfr^ropwacntcrd a fall of 5f„

^ ® lakbs during

11 per cent lu quantltv and of 14 wsr cent In ^ ^ ,
vahie \Hth the exception d petrol, all tbe Cbanaeab (Ra 4B7 Idkfca)—The total Im
otim tanpi^iit dcecxItiUoiw of mtnoal oils P<'<^ «d rJcemlcals (eiutuiling ehomicnil manures
regiatered decreastsa Of the tot4d ciuaiiMty of and medl^es) In 1M2-32 wwvaJuctI at Ha £ B7

mineral oils Impurtod In 1931 32 kenwene oil IhKlia a deiillun of Be 4 lakbs In CMumpaHson

vahie \Hth the exception d petrol, all the Cbanaeab (Ra 4B7 Idkfca)—The total Im
otim tanpi^iit dcecxItiUoiw of mtnoal oils P<'<^ «d rJiemlcals (enriuiling ehomicMl manures
regiatered decreases Of the tot4d ciuaiiMty of and medl^es) In 1M2-32 wwvaJuctI at Ha £ B7

mineral oils Impurtod In 1931 32 kcroaene oil laklia a deiillun of Ba 4 lakbs In CMumpaHson
represented <0 pisr cent fuel oils 47 per <cnt with laSOSl fMlum ecimponncla Moountlng
and lubricating oiU 7 niir c»nt as oomriarecl wT 47 per cent of the total imports of chemloals

with 4144 and 11 pw cent respectively In “ P" f
In 1986- « amounted to

1980 31 j BJBflflO owta valued at Ba 1 £1 lakhsaa oora-

, , . „ wHh 1 507 WIO cwts vbIuchI at Rs 117
Imports Of aiumr of all aorta ndMUaf tohs In the preceding year Imports of sodium

carbonate amounted to 1 OlBIlOh nrta (Hr «2
to Bid OW tro^n 1931 82 thus showing a ],uu,)„ compared with 1 052 000 ewts <Bb 54)d«^ of 38^000 tow or 43 per cent Jpbe inkh^l the hrffed hingdom as iisiia) remalnliw

Ba 10,54 lalAs to flic thief source of supply Ties total eon

Sf,? slgnment* of caustic siMa drawn cMetly
23 1> S and above clecroased Dom 728 01)0 tons ns in previous years ftom the T nltcd Kingdom
to 8(16,<100 tons The mala fall was in th« Oeimany and the United Rtatea of America rase
noparta Irem Java whfch amounted to 830,000 fnnu 233 ttX) ewta valued at Rs £7 Jalchs to
(OUB as ctnropaied with 715 000 tons in the gsi 400 ewta valued at Ba 32 lakha Imports of
^eoedhig year Imports from the United andadecdlued from 35,000 cwto to 29 000 cwts
Kingdom went up slightly from 1 230 tons to in enwntity and from Ba 10 Inkha to Ba 8 lakhs
8 ew) toOH Importa from Ceylcm doCTeaaed In value The bulk nf tbU decline la aooonnted
from amly 8,000 tana to a Utfle under I 1)00 for 1^ a reduction under aalphurte add feomW Imports from CUna tnchidlng Ucmg 13 fioQ cwts to B BOO ewta.

u!5S,iS?T7aKS
«“'>'««»•»•••• n™, rhsd* ce. ,MC UW::

The total value of drngi and medl^ea imported
The total amount of beet sugar Imported recorded a tall of 2 per cent from Ba 1,94 lakha

during the year was 118 000 tons aa compared In 1930 S to Bs 1 01 lakbs In 1931 82
witli78 OUOtunainthc preceillnR year Imports P»sr «»«< Peatabeard (Ra. iLM Ukl—
from most of thr csonnttlcs allowed incTeaare The total Impoita of paper aua pasteboard
Kiinia sent 68 000 tons In the year under review dceltned from 1 294 000^a vahied at Be. 2,87
aa comn^ with 43 000 tons la the preceding tekhsto2,lM 000 rwta valued at Ba. 2 MlaUw,wr Bluire tlie Untted Kingdom of which 1 WWlOO cwta (Ba 2,24 Ukhs) npn
ill??*;*)? ^ 1»P« ** "ffitast 1 98^000



imports

iBiportt* of pnnttttK pHper aiiioiuit«d to H18 OW)
cwta vilned at Ks 8(1 laklw an wmpanut vltli

4183 000 (>wf«. Taloed at lU 90 laklm in 1J30>S1
Dnramliiting paper dedlnnl from 4H 000 cwta
to^ 000 cwtM In qnanldty and from Ua ’i2i

laMn to B* 44} lakha in iralne Othn kinds id

pffntins paper also roeonled a deeream from
ZM 000 rwts valued at Us 40 iokbs to ill 0(W
cwts valued at IIh *)o IaUm

li«Mn <lb iaUi)—Time was
folther drrilno In Uie Inipntta of liqnnr Uin
total quantity Imported having fallen b> :il

per oent. from 7 S nillHoa imOons in lOdO 31

to R 7 mlUkin galloDS In 1031 32, and Uie > aliio

by 32 per cent from Ba J 12 If^lis to Rs Z 17
laltbs Uftlie UitoJ quautaty of liquors liupnrtctl,

ole, beer and porter aooonnrod for 00 per cent
spirit 81 per lent and wines only 3 per cent
Imports ot ale beer and porter fcU lixnn 4 010 000
galkms to 3 725 000 gallons

Salt (Ra. 72 laUak—The imports of foreiim
salt by sea into British India dot lined hj 30

r eent in quantity from 7u4 OUO tons lo 1 oiu J1
461 000 tons In 1031 tS and hv 17 pir rint

In ^aills from Rs 1 1 > Inkbs to As 72 lakhs
With the e^roeptlnn of Aden the mnst import n(
source of Mipplv all tlie nUier luuntilcs seut
much less than in the prcveillng year 4if the
total quantity importisL m 11) il 12 nearly
314 UOO tons or 70 per cent came from 4di ii

as comparrd vitii 18B OUO tons or 27 per cent
of the total in the |>ri ceding vear The Ineroase
In Aden s share nos due to tlu> additional diitj

of 4 as Op per roauud Imposed im non Indian
salts bv tlic Molt (Additional nn]Mict dntj)
Art of 1V.1I llenuany reilueed In? supplJcs fnttti

97 OOo tuns to 2(i,(l00 tons Kpalii from 67 OOO
tons to 4 OUO tons and the llDltei.1 11101(110111

from 42(HJ(I tou-i to 2(1000 tons, fhere wen
also Rmaller receipts from Italliui J^st Afilen
and Euypt wliliJi aninnuted to 07 000 tons and
16 000 tons respecrtvelv as against lo4 000 tons
and 13a 000 tons in i»ill-dl

DytHtg and Taamiic SdistaacM (Rs 168
hUs)- imports of dyeing and Unuln.; sub'
stanres roiitimicd to s<l\aHLe tlie (o(ul \Hlne
amounting In 1081 (2toRa 2 «8lakhii nniiii rense
of Ks 0 Jakhs in rouqiarlsoii with IttJU 31 and
of Ks 24 lakhs In comparlBon with 1020 30
( nal tar dyes representing tlie bulk of the
iinporte under Una liusd showcil an Incrcaso
tx(m 17 0 RiUlloD lbs valued at Ks 2 23 lakiis

to 17 0 million Itw valuisl at Ks 2 33 lakhs

SUomCRs 2J8 UUi^~ Tlicre wu anirthcr
deduie 111 the total ImjtOTts of spiers wJiiUi In
1931 32 amounted to 1870 OUO rwts vahieil
at Ks 2 08 laklis as against 1 347 000 cwts
valued at Ka 2 66 lakhs In 1030 31 The bulk
Ilf the year s decline is to be attributed to a
laUtogofl in the hupvils of beteinuts Irom

1190 00 owU (Rs 1,89 tekbs) in 1930 31 to
1 lUl 000 ewts (Ka 1 45 lakhs)

^
G^,a>d Glasswan OU .WI -The

tutii valno of tin linporlis ut gloss and ginsswara
amounted to Rs 1 luklis as eommred witli
Rs 1 65 laklis ill itruKII and As 8 lakh* In
1929 80 All thi dosrription K under this head
without ux.ei|itloii cecordni itecTMsns Of the
prlu<l|ial lOBotrles partlidpHtlng In this trade
Cacetiusliivalda sbowtsi Uie urealest perveutage
di'vllui with hrr suiipliro tfaljiiig In value tnm
Its 36 hklis to Rs -3 lukhs which was even
ICHS (hail oil third of what slie had realised
1929 3(1 lu pun retniuod till foremost iioeition
ill the traile but the value of tier supplies fell

from Us Rjliiklis tolls dilaktas

Tebacea (Ba. 94 laUi}—Imports of un
mainifartiiTed i>olMeoo almout wliidly meant for
eoiisiimptlon In thu loud foetortes amounted
to 2 K nnlllon lbs at. mmiiaretl wlUi 1 6 mUlllon
lbs m 1930 31 but tiler were still t 8 niillioo

lbs Ics than tbe quantity reidved In 1929 M
kofilgn ligarettes ciiiitlniied to (me In public
favimr anil Imports dpthued from 3 1 Eutlion
lbs vahipd at Rs 1 22} hiklis to 1 4 uumuu lbs
valiiisl at a httic below iis 53 lukhs

PncuoaStesMs and Pearls <Ra. 4B IsUh)— The value of prrrtnus stmies and psarls unset
decliupil from Hs 1 10 Ukhs In 1929-80 to
Rs 6(1 lakhs lu 1930 11 snii further to Bn 46
lakiis ill 1931 32 Of thim diamonds actenanted
for Rb 32 lakhs and pearls unset tor Hs 10|
laklis IS I oiupaml with Rs 46 owl Rs 11 lakhs
nwiwi lively In 19JO-31 Tlic hnixnts ot other
precions stemes are coinuaratlvcly small being
viiJiied at Rh 2 lakiis lu 1431 82 as agMnst
Ub 8 lakhs lit the throe pm 1 ding years

CssBenl (Kt. 41 IdUe) fmports vt cement
showed a nirttiot dnclLiie from 112 060 tons
to 88 OUO tons in qunntltv and from Ks o5 lakhs
to Rs 41 lakhs In value llie hulk of the
ronslaunieiits during tlie year came as tisaal

from the United Kingdom siippliee from which
sniim aniiiiiiited to 4j (HIO tons (Rs 2ol lakhs)
as ]q;alii!it (M 000 tons (Hs 36 lakhs) in 1930 31
There was altsi a laillug off in thu niDlnbuthm
Ilf JatMii which had steadily been on Uic lucreose

In lev'eiit >Hacs from J7 009 tons valued at
Rs 13 hikJis to 29,0(IU (oiu valued at Ks 94
lukhs Among otlier countries (tonoany and
Beigium bhovM uutleeablu dotreases

.1 (Rs. 11 1-Uh.V Imports of foreign

raal duUUiCil by 64 per i«nt lu quantity from
1-16 OUO tons In 1930 3t to VI (100 tow m 1931
32 and by 61 per iwnt in value from Ks 28
lakiis to Us lU lakhs. The Imnorta from
Katal weJM couiddfttably roducod with tbe reeutb

that the I'nlUsl Kingdom had the largest share
In the total Impurtatioas of the year

Tbe following table shows Uic souiccs of imports ot foiclgu coal durhig the post Bve years —

—
1

1927 28
1 i

192829 1929 30 1930 Si 1931-32

lloited Kingdom
Ratal
Japan
Tortoguese East Africa
Australia

Tuus
52 (190

155 000
6 000
35 000
9,000

Inna
39 000

105 000
1000

21,000
I OflU

Inns
19 000

197JKIO
1000

2 000

miu
23 900
121 (MIO

1000
5,000
1 000
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UMahw (IU.4UUi».-’rhn IndlBn nwtcfa
hduiuv shdtered tiy hf^ tuiff. Is now aUo
to meal Indlas domcsUe nqulroments and
Imrarta of foreign matelies are Inslgtnlflcant

Only 106,000 gross of matoh twzes were

ImpoitLd fai lOSl'BS as compared with
Vn 000 gmss In JOSP 81 and ]S| million gross
valued at Be £ 04 lakhs In 1081 2S when the
local industry was not developed and srtien

lower dnttes ptovallcd

IlL-EXPOBTS OF HESCHANDISE
The foUnwlug taUe shows the tumiiaiaflve imtiortanoe of the prindpal arUdes exported from

DfltUli IndU —
EXPOBTS

(J« Aoumros 0/ iittjiesf

)

Petcontnge
»n totsl— 11127 28 1928 20 1020 30 1030 81 1031 32 exports of

inerchsndlK
In 1031 32

JJute raw 81)60 80
1

82 04 02 27,17 3A 12,««,47 11 18,81 7 18
{ Jute ]]]anafactun>8 63,56 48 1 66,n0,40 51.02.68 31,80,44 21,02,42 14 06
r Cotton raw and waste 48 1061 66 60 10 65 60 36 46 72,05 23 76 10 16 26
\ Cotton manufaituruB 8 07,23 7 70 66 7 18,67 5 21 54 4 81 83 3 00
tfrabi pulse and Bour 4Z.'>2 08 38 60 42 34,70 16 20 8810 30 87,18 18 07
Tea 82 48,40 26 60 44 26 00 64 23 65 08 ID 43 74 12 47
Sends seooso 20 62 52 26 46 76 17 86 18 14 68 83 0 86
Metals nod ores 8 07 OB 8 01 03 10 38 06 7 04 04 5 4710 8 51
J/eathcr 010 SO 0 44 32 816 24 6 30 11 6 36 20 8 48
Midis and skins nw
Wool nw and lounu

8 80,04 0 56 08 7 98 27 6 46,68 8(k>,71 2 84

facturw 6,83,38 5 00 71 08864 8 23,2-1 3.36 73 2 16
Paraffin wax 2 42 40 2 45 64 8 17 00 2 81 83 2 SI 74 1 40
UUCBlies 8 14 10 8 84 >8 3,11 02 2 08 05 2 00 68 1 20
Lao 008 86 8 64 26 6 06 72 3 18,74 1 83 04 1 18
Onflee 2 3102 1 60 25 1 45 40 1 0186 04 00 61
Fruits and \ i getabk-s 105 42 06 15 00,62 70 75 00 82 58
Polices 2 80 00 158 80 106 80 1 27 19 87 25 66
Dyeing and tanning sub
stances 160 70 1 18 05 1 11 67 1 08 23 8 604 66

Opium 1 00 00 1 57 42 1 42 00 1 22 07 86 08 66
Tobacco 106 18 1 20 47 1,06 42 1 03 65 86 42 56
Wood and timber 1 66 73 1 76 86

1
3 SO 07 1 40 47 78 47 oO

Coir 1 13 76 106 27 1 04 68 88 ‘16 75 j8 48
Fodder bran and pollards 1 36,74 1 44 08 ' 1 18,63 76 76 75 14 48
Ofte 70 08 86 03

,
72 83 47 24 37,33

;

5T
Coal and ooko
FMi (excluding canmd

76 43 71 88 72 66 40 36 54 01
'

54,24

80

35flib)

Bones for manulacturlug
8713

62 41

78 24
1

73,81 68 88

4(1 14 20purposes 62 32 76 27 71 26
Bubber raw
Provisions aud olboaus

2 57 00 1 00,8o 1 7888 1 20 73 14 68 S8

stores 6121 64 48 60 40 40 03 39 5o 26
Mica 02 84 90,47 1 08,OA 67 60 30 36 25
Jlannues 66 60 60 84 40 68 61 30 38,30 26
Hemp raw 80 88 87 62 68 88 30 80 26 90 17
Drugs and modiclnos
Flfare Jdr Ivusbes and

84,68 4161 48 45 20 02 28,10 IS

18brooms 20 68 26 02 2816 25 51 20,43
Animals, living 4687 SO 05 36 80 26 00 14 00 10
BristlsB 1618 36 04 1426 10 08 11 66 07
Saltpetre 1218 000 8 87 7 52 10,68 07
Apfpaiel 23 82 17 62 24 62 16 12 10,33 07
Cordage and rope
BuOding and Engluccring
matenala oUier than of

18 52 16 02 1410 10,45 8,64 06

iron, steel or wood 14 64 1616 14 09 10,80 7 47 06
Candles 12 56 033 10 01 6 46 4 06 08
TaBor, stearine and wax
Bilk, taw and manufao

11 lo 7 07 7 06 7 88 S70 02

tuiCs 42 60 82,17 32 81 10,06 8 84 02
Sugar 7,81 548 368 2 51 102 01
Horns, tips, etc
All ot^ arUrlBB

0,18
616,16

7,00
4 67,82

7 63
4,54 48

854
3,71,77

1 36
2 04 85

01
1 80

TOIUI. TALOI OV Bxpobi |3,1I) 16,SS 3 80,12,70 3.10 80 65 156 88 86 100
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CoUM (R| n,CI4lM) —Iq ladUn iot
ton crop of the eeaeon tflsi 32 vns cstlmBted
nt4 0«4 OOOta iPB of 400 Iba each as compnred
»lth & 224 000 batefl In the preceding vw»r
The An eriran crop of 1031 wb eatlmated at
17.006,000 hnlcB of 500 lbs groiiB welt-ht {cqul
valent to 21,370,000 haleH of 400 ItM each) an
compared with l S 032 000 bales of 500 Iba fur
1030 The OHtluni of BHVj^lan cotton for
1081-33 was 1 530 ouo bales of 400 lbs each as
compared with 2 UOI 000 hales In lOJO 31

The Increased demand from the Indian mill
Industry for home cotton coupled with an
extrsordlnoTlly short crop left a smsUcr qusntlty
Of taw cotton available for export to forelitn
oountnes in the year under review as < ompsred
wltb the preceding year The I nereis se in parity
as bas been explained alxivo also dlarouiaKcil
exports to some exieni as foieiun eoithuracrs
tried ao far as possible, to substitute Anicrleaii
Cotton for Indian cotton Thus aciurdiiia to
the trade return,, of Japan, Import of 4 morlcan
cotton into Japan Increased from 200 000 ton»
In t»30 81 to 453 000 tons In 1031 i2, whereas
the total ImticitB of Indian nittoii dc( lined
from 216 000 tons to S08,COO tons in the aamt
period The Contluentil conutilea also took

le-^ of Indian coltoufnrsliailar reasone Hxpuits
of Indian rotten In 1031 32 amounted to 2 3BB,
000 boles aa eompuod with 3 026 000 hales In
102c 31 Thin Is tlie lowest Ogure cdt export In
the post war period except for 102C 21 The
value of (he exports amounted to Ra 23 46
lakhs aa lompaiid with Rs 46 13 lakhs In the
meicdtng year Japan as usual waa India s
bltQ<«.Pt ( ustotner but licr share amounted to
only 1 080 000 halm valaeU at Bs 11 oiores as
oompared wtthl 686 000 hates volsed at Rs 21
ciores tn the prcccdhu, >ear China tbc next
biggest cusrnnier t<X)k 4 1" 400 hales vnliu il at
Up 4 52 lakhs as compnn-d with 005 500 bales
valued a Hs 7 41UkliP Tlie llnltMl Kinmlom
took 164 400 liales valued at Rs 1 o4 lakhs as
< ompared with 280 801) toll s valui d at Rs 1 flO

lakhs 111 the preiediiu, year LxinTts to Hay
dwtndlid mim 161 000 bahs e-alurdat Us 2 77
laLto In 1II10 31 In 183 oOO bales valued at
Rs 1 02 lakhs III 1931 32 b-xjiorts to Belgium
1 ram e and Spain dei llneil from 21 T 500 231 ,

00
and 106 100 hales to 120 (KK) 80,060 and 4 >,200
bales Tospcctlvply Tiie foUuwlng staloiusut
gives the month!} exports of Indian lOtUin
duriog the last flic jeurs together with tlie

pre-war average —

Eiparta of IbAoii eattm m bales of 400 lbs

(In thoutandt of Ruftet)

Tre war
average
1009 14

1027 28 1928-29 1929-80 1630 31 1931 38

Cpiil
Uav
June
July

303 600
248 800
21 H UlKl

190,100

2261 (XI

2(Ki 6(X)

240 300
180 400

3.161)0
3"2 800
404 0(H>
285 200

<86 JOO
404 MiO
482 200
J18 700

424 7(IU

341 700
244,500
258 900

'507,200

282 400
260,600
212 'too

Angnst
Septeinlior
October
November

110 m
75 300
66 800

101,400

201 000
152 801)

88 301)

91 500

216000
im 200
254 000
175,700

2"l H(KI

.1 L 400
176100
207 200

260 700
286 800
223 7l«)

226 QUO

259 900
111 200
111 SIX)

135,900

December
January
t ebruary
Uareh

158 200
319 800
ii8 100 '

20a 800

1 03 TOO
4(10 601)

j„'i euu
384 800

272 300
400 2(K>

1 356 MK)

1

550 500

297 000
452 700
491 SIM)

508 al)U

357 000
438 900
43 { 3(M)

4)8 900

191 400
108 (HM)

159,7(10

168 200

ioi AL i 407 300 2 686 200
1

2 71171)0 J <170 lUO 3 926 000

CsttttA UmfftctaMi fPa 4J2 Uiki)~*i
The value of yarn export^ di^nid from I

Rs 1 58 lakhs lii 102(1 31 to Ks 1 28 lakhs, a
decline of Be 30 lakhs Exports to Iraq
Syria and l*cr&la showed imrcascs whereas
to Greece I'aiopcan lurkey Aden and llepen
dcnclca Siam, Chum and Egypt showed
dcctlnes

The oxporlB of Tuillan inecegoods Rllghtly

Increasid from 08 million yards to 105 million
yards though the value showed a doellur of
Bs B lakhs to Bs 3,24 lakhs The lantewt
slngdo customer tor Indian plocigoixlB was
Ferala which took 20 nilUion yatds valued at
Ra 48 lakha as compared with 13 million yards

valiiud at llB 34 lakhs Id ttm pnnlons year
The Tt \ Ival of Un trade with rtTsIa Is a wiilconie

feature of tlie year under review Tlit sboro of
(leybin thougbsiUBllerljfqiiaiitltythaKl’crslB s,

was hlgbi T in valni hu taknigs amounting to
17 1 milUou }ard8 valued at Ba 70 Iskhs as
cunipsrod with 17 6 talUlon yaida volmd at
Rs 1 2 lakhs in the previous vear Fxporta tn
Iraq also b1»wm1 an Increase, as tn the ease
cf Fenda and amounted to nearly 13 million
yards valued at Rs 37 lakhs In the year ujnlcr

review as ouinpareil with 0 million yards valued
at Hs 29 lakhs In the prrvidlne year Exports
to tlio Straits Settlemeias iloJlni’d further to 9
lultUon yards valued at Rs 48 lakhs as compared
with 11 ndlUcn yards valued at Rs 62 lakhs

29
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On the other haud the takhigB nf AraUa tbe'pecthHv The Bbars ot the other countries
JBsImdn lelsude and fanganTlka TertlLoiy I

showed dechnee

showed IncreaBeti from 4 8, S 4 and 10 1 ittUlkHi l>eUfled Aguies <rf exports for the past three
yards toflS 45sndl0 7 taUlion yards res I years nompared with 161S 14 are given below—

— r 1018 14
(pre-war

‘ year)
1929-30

1

1980-81 1981 32

Gicy and Ucnclicd pkicc-gooda—
1

AQIlio]}

yaida
Hilllan
j^ida

JUIIUOD
yards

AUUdd
yards

BhlrUngs 2 S 2 6 8 9 4 1
Chardara and duties 7 fl 4 0 2 1 2 8
T doth and donioatics 21 « 2 a 1 8 6
Drills and leans 6 3 1 1
Other sorts 12 2 7 4 2 8 1 7

Total i 44 2 1 16 2 10 2 8 8

Cotonicd piece-goods 45 0 117 2 87 6 95 8

rOTAT rjKL) -toons 89 2 138 4 07 7 304 6

lota and lots wiamrfaetnm (Rs IMl
lalhs)—Ihr total area under Jut« in lOtl was
IMilKN) a<teB as rnraiiand with 3 4U2UOI)
acms in ItfJO Ihe vWd ot the 1081 « ro]> was
cstlmattd to bi do mlUitm helcs ns against
11 8 miUlou hales eBtiinut.ed for tht imei'dhig
year Jbe totel weight of raw and juaimfai
tiered Jute ciport<.d during the vear nijiounted
to 1 2W,000 tone or W8 000 tons less than iu
the pieoedhia >oat The total value drillne
rrom nearly lu 48 crorea In 108O 81 to a llttk
over BiS 83 croEOB In lOSl 22, a dro|i of ovir
Its 11} crarea Haw Jut^^ aocounitd for 34
per cent of the value and lute maQnlaLtan.s
86 -Bex cent as rranpiued wJtb 29 and 71 ]X<r
ceat leapeotlvely In tlw pieredlng ^ear Ihc
foUowlDg statement romiiares tbc quantities
exported during 1918 14 and oaeh of the paat
three yean —

- 1013 14 1020-S(^ 1920 81 1031 S-

Juh (In thou
sand tons)

701 SOT (>20 6ST

Bags (In mil
Ilona)

369 a22 434 J69

(^otli (in mil
lion lardal

1 (161 1 651 1271 1021
1

Tbc quoiitilj, ot i-iu JuU ixjiurlid wus 1

pis cent less than In the prect ding yenr and 24
per rent than in pn war year 1013 14
Exporta of guuin In^s declined in numhcT from
434 miUlona to 860 niilliuiis and of giuiny cloth
from 1 271 mJUicm yarOa to 1 041 inUIion yanis

The total exporta ol raw jute declined ftom
8 470 000 balea valued at a littie nuder Bs IS
crons to 3 285 000 bales valued at a little over
Rs 11 cruics Germany bad yklded lu r pnsl
tlon aa tbp largest oastomer to tho irnited Xing
dmn Exports to Germanymnonat^ to 783 OUU
hales valued at Ba 2 44 lakbs as compand wMh
948,000 baloB valued at Bs 8, SOltlal^BliLflie
pxeovdlng year Tho shan: of tbo United Kine-

doiii tiad gone up eonslderaljly Iiom 004 000
liaka valued at lU 2 22 laldia In 1980 81 to
802 000 trulcH valued ntBs 3 lliahhKln 1981 82
1 \ports to l<ranr« amimnted to J91 00(1 hales
vHlurdatllii OOlakhaae 001upnn. 1I with 408 000
tmlcB valued at Ba 1 85 laiina in the preceding
\eur The takuqts of the Doited Atatrs of
AmirlLa amounted to 274 000 baits valued
at Ba 01 laklis in tlie viar unhr review as
( iMiiiNvri d with 297 000 bnlra vnlued at Be 1 04
lakhs In 1030 31 Die itiiice ot Belgium also
dedlupd io 257 001) Iinirs valued at Hs 64 lakbs
in 1981 82 HS conipurctl with 2>i6 OOO bales
valued at Ha UO lakha In 1030 31 On the o^ci
iMiid the abstrs of Bpaln iihly China Japsui
tlie Argentine BepabUe and Jlmall ahowed slight
lui leases IhportB to other conntrles gonciulv
sbovved doclines

Foodgsains and Flour (Ra 284? laklis)—
uiidei this head equalled ixartlv In

quimblty thuie ul last vear tliough owing to
loner priris ttaire was a considtrabln deinaai'
In tho total value The total quantity of ftiod

gnina and fltair exported amounted to 2,814,000
tons In both tlic vean The value liowever
di rihu il frnm Ihi 29 68 lakha In 1930 81 to
Bs 20 87 lakha In 1031 32 Exports of rloe

Increased from 2 270 000 tons to 2 872 000 tons
On the otiier liand eonsignments of wheat

' declined from 197 000 tons to iO.CiOO tons
Hbiyimenfa ol wlieat Aoui also declined frmn
47 000 tons to 43,000 tons KhipmentB of pulse
showed an lacroaiie of 11 000 tous to 08 000
tons Exports of barley and }<iwur and bajta
amounted to 27 000 and 51),OUU tons as com
naied with 1 000 and 7,000 tons rcapcottvely
in Um pn>eed)ng jwar

Thure wire praetlcoUv no exports of malm

Tan OU Uha}—Tho total produc
tloiL of tea in India in 1081 was eatimatod at
894 million lbs as compared with 891 mUUon
ilM lu 1930 48 million lbs in 1929 and 404
miUion lbs la 1028 As uauai Assam contrl

bnted the laigeat dwre namoly 248 mlUloii iba.

or 62 per cent of the total output and Southern
India 57 mUUun Iba ot 14 per cent ProductlcHi
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in Awsm fnoieaaea by 10 million lbs wfaeiCBS nonskkinhb^ dpclfne fnan € 3 million ttw In
pmdnotlon In the test of Kortheni Indln dfK»«« lASd-ai to 1 & niHUon Lbs In 1031 33 Tlius
Md by nlwirb ft mlBlan lbs The toUl ares. tb<»t«tBlpipnrtsttflmll8nt«>KtoHu88U&«!tww
onder tsn In 1981 was 807 100 ams ns BgaliMt from 11 1 miUtoii lbs In lft8i>>3l tii 7 3 oiUllon
803 900 a«res in 1080 Tbs total shlpmoiits of lbs In 1031^i l>'ruiii tbo I iMulttn market other
tea during the year showed a deermse of s per tiicoiie'in ruiintrli's tiM>k ludUn tea to the
oent in anantUFy and 17 per cent in >aluii extent of 10 8 nilUluu Uw as eompared with
Only 608 000 Ihs of imen tea were exported 10 3 lutUioa |lw ]p3fl-1l Kc-i xwirts from the
duruig the year, the hsiauoe of S41 mlUlnn lbs T idted hlntdnm to thi llnltetl states of America
eonsimd of black tea lurports to the United litnrrasid Inna 7 1 million 11m in IDW 31 to
Kingdom totalled 201 million lbs valued at 7 0 million llw in 1031 33 Iiirei t slilpnienta
3tfl 17 crorre an lOmpaied with 2|» mininii U« to tbe Unltid Utatis of Aiuerlia were almiist
valued at Ka 30 eroies in thi preceding ytor tin sami as In thi preei ilitig ytsr Inlng 10 0
The share of the Ignited Klngd^ was 86 per nilllloiilhH nsoKnlnsto U tiilUkiii lbs Tbnstbe
pent of Imlfa a total exports as coiniwred With total « xpnrta t«i the Ihiittil States of Anieriea
84 per cent In the precnOlng year B,UH.xports [ucnawil from 1? 1 mlUUia lbs to 1" timtUlon
of Indian tea from the United Kingdom wer» ^0 Hm Ki ^exports from tin Uniti d kingdom to
million lbs In 1931-32 as inthn preceding year (aiiadu and hew fouiidlsiul Jn<reaBed from 9 4
Stocks In London amoniited to 139 million llw million lbs in 1930 31 to 6 0 million lbs in
at the end of the year os romimred with 137 1931 Id Uirret stiipm<‘nts to Chuada also
mDlkm lbs In the prcocdlng year lie-exports sluiwid an inereasi Inim 10 3 million 11* to
of Indian tea from the United Kingdom to tlio !( 1 miUhm lbs £xiwrt« to China rceedsd
Irish Free State amounted to 17 8 million 11* from 1 7 inllllon il« to 1 3 million 11* Sxixuta
in 1931 32 ns compared with 18 0 million 11* to Australia Nbow il a enaMlih rntJif all from
In 1980-31 Be-exports to Uuwla omounted to 4 6 mlUtoa II* to 2 5 mUllun lbs and to
8-8 mJUJun lbs tii the \-ertr nnihr mview as llgypt from 3 6 million II* to I 3 mlllinn II*
compared with i 9 million U* In thn preceding Kxports to P( rsla derliiied t>y mon than GO
year Direct shiimients to Kusslii showed a > jar cent from 4 J million lbs to 2 million 11*

Emoris of toj by ssa to fnnigu connUui

Oasssdb (Rs. 14^9 lakb^-Tho total]

exports of Indian oilseeds declined from 1 037 ono

tons valned at Bs 17 86 lakhs In 1030 31 to

968 OOOtons valnoAatUn 14 o9 laklis In 1931 S!i

and showed a decrease of o per cent In qiian

tity and of 16 per cent in value orld supplies

were abundant and goiierelly In excoas of i«-

qulrements The Indian trade had therefore

to withstand comjietltlon of excessive prodiic

Uon of <d] jitodnclng materials in other oountrles

Tt wUl seen from the table on the margin that

whtls eqorta of linseed and ootton seed were

much snuOler than In the ineoedlng year there

were Inoroasec uudor groundnuts mpeseed
sssamum and castor seed

The iallowlug are the quantities of oilseed
exportod In recent yeai* —

Pre— war lil^GsaO 1930 SI 1081 32
axerabS

(llumgandM of tons

)

Llnued 879 248 257 120
llaprserd 273 44 SH 54
Otoundnuts 212 714 oni 872
tastor 114 106 91 104
Cotton 240 68 41 IS
Hesamuin 110 11 1 12
Copra
Otnon

31
86 14 18 14

Tot iL 14i>3 1 196 1 OS? 088
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wty uri SUni (Hi I.II IdM—
under this head wae even etnaUer ttian In the
preceding year the total valoe falUtig from
Ba 11 74 lakhs to X( 8 02 lakhs or a decline

oil 24 per oeut Xbe reasons for this dedlne are
the seine as In the pTeoedlne year namtly the
trade doprcBsloa which led to a reduction In the
demand especially in the demand for nv hides
and skins The average declared value for

raw hides and skins declined from As O-S-S to
Bs 0 7 0 per lb whepeas In the case of tanned

proportion of the total trade Mipmaits of
vef^blu oils advanced from 1 140 000 galkms
valued at Ks Hi. laklifl to 1 600 000 gollona
valued at Bs 30 lakhs In lOSl 32 Exports of
castor oil more than doubled In quantity

Matala ud One (Ha SA latta>—The
total exports of ores consisting larpcJv of man
canese ore fell from (>2Ka00 tcona valued at

J 42 lakhs tn 31 to 23r> 000 tons valued
at Bs 1 47 lakhs in 1081 ^ llic rednctluii In

-
i,-- - 1. - ontput of world mctaUurrical indwfaJesWdw a^_«tlTi8 the decline was froni Ba 10 S serta„B]y affected the demand for manganese

to B* 17 10 per Ih Hhlpments of >8'* JfWw
|

Kxnurta Iwot In^a were the lowest since iflOO Oil
and skins during the year amounted to 83 600' ^

tuns valued at Bs S 06 Uklia as conipaied with
4 I 300 tons valued at Ba 6 47 laktis In the
pmeeding year Bxporta of raw hides declined

frwa 22 BOO tons valued at Bs 1 78 laUie In

1010 qi to IB eoo tons valned at Bs 91 lakhs In
1931 12 and this represented 40 per ecnl In
mmntlty of the total exports of raw hides and
suns as agslnst BO per rent in the preteding
year Exports nf raw skins declined both hi
number and weight as compared with the
preceding year and. amounted to 40 per oiait

of the total tonnage of raw hides and skins

exported as compand with 41) pur cent In
1030 SI Exports of raw skins amounted to
IG 500 tons valued at Its 2 74 lakhs ju tbs
year under review as compared with 18 800

,
06

unu amounted to 212,000 tmw ctwipsrcd with
486 MHi tons In 1080 31 and the roeoid ship-
ments of 816 000 tons In 1929-30 To every
market wlthontexceMlom therewaaa substantia]
decline In exports Tnnce usuBlly the largest
purchaser reduced her takings from 188 QUO
TODS to 80 000 tons and was fidJowed Iqr the
United Xlngdom which took only 54 000 tons
vs against 114,000 tons hi 1930-31 Exports to
Bolfdu™ similarlv fell frim 78,000 tou to 8li 000
tons and those to the United States of America
from 49 000 tons to 28 ooo tons There were
also smaller shipments to Oamiany and tlie

Netherlands amounting to 1 800 tons and 2 >>00

tuns as compared with 15 300 tons and 11 500
tons respcorirely In ] 930-9] Tha export trails
In manganese mw xns practically ciniAncd to

tons vtined^ JU S 83 lakhs In tlio j^oding Bcugal and Bomb^ the former acconnttne for
year Exports of tanned or dressed fSdes and
skbiB docTMSed from 17 700 tons valued at
Its 0 27 UkhR In 1980 SI t<i 15-800 tons valued
at Bs UUjs In 1 931 S8 Exports of tanned
hldea dcrilncd from 11 500 tons v alued at Bs 2 60
lakhs in 1030 31 to ID 800 tons valued at Bs
S 18 h^s Id 1981-32 Them was also a dedlne
In tanned sktus from 0 200 tuns to fi 500 tons,

the decline In value being from lls 8,68 lakhs

to Ba 8,14 lakhs

Ue (Ra. 1^ Ukha)-A shrinkage in the
demand from the coiummlng markets arising

out of cnptolled mannractimng oporatipne and
comnctitlon from synthetic niateriais was n
fcaciirc of the Inc tnulo The total exports
«f lac declined by H per i-cnt In quantity from
'At-im cwts in 1030 31 to 464 000 cwts In
1031 32 and hy 41 per cent in value fn«n Ha 3 14
iaklis to Bs 1 84 lakhs the decrease being
noticeable prlnclpollv In tJie ease of inamifoc
tiired Jac (f,a shellac ami button lac) whhb
formed the bulk of the exports

Saw RM <Sb vrt loUa) —The trade in
raw wool showed an luiproveroent the exports
rising from 30 million ibs to 41 mlUiou lbs
in Quantity and from Bs 2 51 lakhs to Ha 2 77
lakhs in value Of the total quantity shipped
the United Kingdom took 85 mUllcn lbs or
85 per cent aa compared with 27 millloD lbs

or 00 per cent In the prcceillng year while
the miialniler went mainly to tfae 1. mted Btates
of America Bcsldca Indian wool a fairly

large quantity of foreign xmol of libctan and
CeDtrai Aslan origin Imported across the froin

tier, is re-cjqmitcd from India

OOa CRa. S7 laUikk—^The total eurarta of
oik were valued at Bs 57 lakhs in lOTl 82 as
compared with Hs 47 laUis in 1930 31 As
umial the trade wag practical^ confined to
eesential and non ementlal vegetable oils

anlmaj and mineral oils fombig a very small

70 pOT Cent aiNl the latter ftn* 80 per emt as
compared with 49 and 60 per cent respecOvely
in the preceding year Rhmments of fcmiglnus
manganese me mostly to iWclnm and Erance,
declined iroiu 5 000 tons f» 3 OOO tong There
wore no exports of forro-mnugancse dnnng
19% 31 and 1031 $S Exptnts of pig Inm
fuTtlier declined by 20 per cent in quantity
from 439 000 tons In 1930 31 to 851-000 tons
In 1031 32 and by S8 per cent In vnlue fivm
Bs 1.70 lakhs to Bs 1.23 laklis Both the
United Kingdom and the United Rtates of Ame-
rica oonslderahly reduced their pnrclMscs from
90 000 toDH and 108,000 tons to 69 000 tons
and 61 000 tons respectively while Japan
ralMd her requirements ftom 161 OOO tons to
188 000 tons Among ntiier cmintriea Oenoony
took 18 0011 tons or 2 000 tons more than In
the nreccdlug year while China and Hongkong
together required 16 000 tons or 6 000 tnns
less than in 1030 31 llie following table
shows the prodtiction of pig iron and steel In
India during the past three years —

In iiotemui tMif— 1920 30 1930 81 1931-32

Production of pl|{ Iron 1379 1,140 1,070

(Ingots) ”
j

Froduetion ot ilnislied

691 925 •02

steel J 412 *s<J 450

OdMT &qMris,r~Other Important
Hum India (ndadlng paraffla wax {Bs 2S3
loldis) oilcakes (Ba 201 lakhs} Cemee (Ba,

944 lakhs) raw rubber (Bs 45 lakhs)
,
spicea

{Aa 87 lakhH) manuirs {Bn 88 loldw) onum
(Ba 87 lakhs) teakxrood (Ba 67 lakhs) , dydqg
and tanning Bubstaaces (Bs 87 lakhs)

,
umnsuib

fkctnred tobacco (Aa 91 lakhs)

exporta
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Index Nnmbers of Prices.
Btrector Oensnl of CommetcU] exported uttclrii (S>ttie nxweiKhted Index

IntelUgeiice Cnlcntt* pnbUshes eroy year an nninben of 11 Imported arUclia (3>tho ^eral
addendum to the publKntloD Index Numbers on ve^hted Index number tor 39 articles and
of Indian Mces 1861 19M which brlnm up-to (4) the weighted index nnmbers of 100 articles
date (1) tho unweighted Index numbera of 28 on base 1873 100

The following tabic contains these index numbcis since the year 19J6 —

Kzported Imported '

articles

fpiiernl
Weighted
Index ho

Tear articles Index Bo for all (100)
28 11 (39) Arileles

,
Artleioe

(unweighted) (unweighted) (unweiglited) equated to 100

1023 233 211 227

fur 187.

265
1926

,

225 lOi 216 260
1927 209 185

' 202
'

258
1928 212 171 1 201

1
261

1929
1

216 170 1 203 2)4
1930 1 177 157 11 171 213
1931 126 140 1 123

Besides the abore wholesale prlco Index prirn Index niimbet for Calcuttn while the
numbers the Director t/pncral of Cninmeninl

|
Humbav Labour (MneL conitillcs similar statls

Intelligence CalLutta compiles a wholwale I tics for Bombay and. Karacol

The foliowing table elv« these Indear nuiubm Klncf 1025

Whohnale prW irufw nuntbers/or Calevlta Montbap and KaraeM

Calcutta Bombay Kararlil

“169
i

" ”
~fH3 IGl

148 140 140
148 147 137
145 146 187
141 145 133
116 126 108
96 109 Ol
91 109 99

Aboutthe end of the year 1020 thrao bc^ a
sharp decline In wholesale prices which oonttimed
dnrlng tho year ll)3l> and 1931 Ihirlng 1032
although wnoleaale prhes were slightly lower
than in 1031, the fluctuations were witliln

narrow liinitH

Tho xsilouB ProTlnclal Cloycmincnta publish
In their respcctlxe QvutUt fortnightly and
monthly atatementa of retail and wholcaale
prices of certain Important commodities In
addition to these however some of tho
Provincial Governments also publish worUng
claM cost of living Index numbers Such Index
numbcics are bed^ publiahed r^larly every
month for the following oentres ,

for Bombay,
Ahmedabad and Shobspur by the Labour
Office of the Government of Bombay , lor
2»agpur and Jubbulpore by the Department of
Indnsfrlm Oentral Frovlncea and Bcmr for
even centree in Bihar and Orissa by the Depart-
ment of Industries Blbnr and OrlsBa, and for
Jtangoon by the Office of the Dlrootorof Btatis
tics and Labour Oommlitrieiner,Bnnna Bangoon

The Bombay working claaa ei»( of living Index
number with base July 1914-100 stood at 110
In December 1932, the average for the year
bring 109 The Ahmedabad eoat of Living
index number with baae Angnat 1926 to July
1927 100 atood at 76 in Decembv 1982 wbOe

tho Sholapur coat of living index number with
base February 1927 to January 192^ 100 stood
at 71 in l>i cember 1932 Xhe Nagpur n»t tit

living Index number on base January 1927 100
was 60 In December 1932 while the Jnblnil
pore Jndeoc on the same base was 57 Pur
jUngoon foor dlSercnt Index nnuibers with
iMwe 1913 100 are comidled for (a) Burmese
(h) Tamils ToluguB and Oriyas (e) Hlndust-(h) Tamils Tolu^ and O^as (e) Hindust-
anis and (d) ChltuMnlans llie Index Number
in IX oemuir 1982 for these were 92, OZ, 63 and
80 zcapectlvely

The cataatropldo toll bi prices which
commenced at the end of 1029 continued also
during 1931 althou^wlth lees vigour than In
1930 In 1932 prices ruAd at a ri^itly lower
level than In 1931

The inadequacy as also the general unrells-
biUty of Indian i^ce statistics has been the
Buhjert of comment by maw committees and
commissions of enquiry and toe majority of the
Indian BcouomUi Bnqnhy Oommlme of 1925
mode many enggcatlons for the Improvsmimt of
nrioe etatlstlcs and advocated the passing of a
Oensus and StathUca Act Tide latter snggea
tion was also endoraed by the Vlutley
Oommlssloii on Indian l^ibnur and the Oovwn
ment of India have already taken up the
consldmitlOD of the sultfsct
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Air Boutes : London-Alexandria-Karachl.

HHE TABLE OF TSE JOURNEY

Tho rovte and time-table of the Xuperial Airways mall sen Ire between England -ind
India has nlwaye been subjcrl la many diugeB

At tho time o! going to nroBe the following route and time-table hold good —
Eastbonnd

lime
(ZoMl Day

S^dari)

London CravdOH riep 12 SO asi
Faria dop £1 SO
Fkrfs to Brindisi Sun
^dlBl atr 09 07 Mon

dep 11 80
atr 16 SO
dea 07 00 Thes

Alexandria dep 13 20 *’

Chirn ditp 17 30
Oaia dep 06 01
Rutbah Wells dep 09 46
Baghdad dep 13 00
Burn arr 16 00

,, dep 06 80 Thnrs
Kowelt dep 06 so
B^eln dop 12 60
Shaija sir e vnff

„ dep 06 20 Fri

Gwadar dep 18 30
Eararhl SIT 16 46 ,

Westbound
Karachi dep 08 80 Wed
Gwad« dep 12 45
Sbarja arr e’vng

dep 06 80 Thurs
Babrefai dep 10 30
Baara arr o*vng

^ghdad
dep 02 00 Pri
dep 06 46

Jtutbah Wells dep 09 16 ,,

Qsaa dep IS 00
Cairo dep 10 30
Alexandria err 28 00

dep 08 00 Sal
Athens arr 14 16

dep 07 SO Son
Btludlal dep e'TOg
Paris dep 09 00 lues
London, Orogdo* air 11 so ,

The fatoa ftom Knraohl are na fidlowa —
to Baghdad, £84 bo Abhraa £60 tc London
£96 The through Ian from Eaiacbl
to London allows for a weight of 100 kilos

(221 poiinds) per paasengsr, and a passenger
’ ]h entitled to free oonTeyanoe ot luggage to
the esrtent of tlie dJflereiioe betwtsen Ids own
weight and tho 221 poiinHs mentioned above
Ibe rate for ezsew li^raage la Just over twntvw
ahlUings per kilo Odldrepi In arms an welidied
wKh and oanied under the aimo tlokets as th^
mottaeTB ot mines, and other dilldien are
enlarged tnllfan

the Tata Air Mall Si ivlce (qinates between
Karaibi Bombay and Madtiut as an extcnalon
of tlie Imperial Airways Service

I

Africa aud the Far East

Several new olr services wliloh are of oansl
detable Impoitanee to India have been iaausu
rated, and ot these tho most notable Is the
K^and Africa service which roniirote with the
Pnf^nd India eervloe at Chiro to and provtdas
an entirely new route between Delbl aud South

I
Alrtoa

Other impoitaut air lines teoentljr cstab
llshed are tw Preneh servioe between Pans
and hatgoD and tba Dutch service between
Amsterdam and Batavia, both ol which pass
through Baghdad and Eoiaohi

BsgfHisd, la puit/cvlar Is derelopjag npUIy
In importanoe and it la said not without naaon
that it will soon beconoe the CUidiua Junction
of the air This will oertsinly be tho cose if

the profe^ aarvioes from 1‘HSia and Bnasia
mateebOiM

I The proposed eatenslon of tiio England
t Bulla ait mail to Auatraba la oappoted to be

I brought into partial operation in July 1938
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The Indian Stores Department.
Gmtat Rol«_€f W«iUni.-]n addition

to earlier ordera of the same kind, noTcriuDOit
111 1»30 under prcMiure from the I'ubllc Aoccnintk
LommJttce of Uie LaglidatiTe awidIiIj Istnii il

ordcra that the piirdtose Of all cloasea of atorea
handled by the Department vhkJi may be
obtainable in India in conformity vlth the
rnlej fur tin. aiipiily at artlolea for the pnblie
Borvtec, by the nndonnentloncd depiutmenU
and oIAootu tdicinld in future in\u]iably be
enirnatod to the Motes Departtoent-^

Seooud to arthdes wliolly or partially nuini
factured in India from iniMted materlala
prmldeil that tlie quality la enfflolonUy
good for the purpose

Ihird to ortlnlee of foreign manufiiidiure
iH Id in stock In India, proTlded that they
are of eultaUe type ami qfitullty requisite ,

Fourth to artfeJea maniifactured abroad
wUcb need to be Hpeoblly import^

Indian Fo^ and Idegraphe Department,

Ofrectnr Ocological Furt'ey of ImUti

Chief Inspector of Mines In TniUa

CldcfTnapector of BaplosiTea with tbc Gtovem
mcub of India

Coutrollcr of l>rluting and Stationery Indti
(except Printing and Stationery storea),

Controller of Patents and Ditaigns

DlreUoi -General of Obscrmturlce I

Prinupii] Indian Sdliool of Mines, I

Director of Ci\ il Avlatiou In India I

P W D Delhi 1‘roMniie (except special

artirba of furniture anil flttlDgs)

Supcihitciidlut rnglnccr P W D Simla
and

Dop<irtinCDt of Industries and Labour SeiJi

Urftt

SLiiillir inrlirs wore ilnilxL Ill'll li isoiitHl

bj the lliiujiee Dopuilnmet to the Aiidltor
ilencral and thu < eiitinl Board of Ihientm
bv tliu lleptirl iiiniit of liidiiPTrlHs mid 1 abiuw
to tliH Private sixivitary aiid Slilltart Siai-etarv

to 11 L tUe Miirov ind hv th* IHpiirtmnnt
Ilf Ldiiiatl 111 Uridlh and i<iiids ti tUn tifllitrs

j

nulJLr Uieli c iliD il Plin liii|icriiil liiiiiiill

i f A|.rinilti<r(> Itiwwirh *lt« J ictI'JhIIii D(i|Mrt^

nient and the Jiii|.i):latni Aesi mbl> Deiiurliiii nt
uIkii agnixl In olitAbi tliiur riH|iitri moiitH tluiiii).H

the 'Stores Duiwrliiieiit ami the Railwiv Dipart
ment luidusiibHraiitlal luliUtmna to tin list of
Hr^niw mil imnlusc of wUuU Is ciitriistied to
Uie Deiurtiuciit

Ueviiud Itiilcs to rogidute the piirtfaiiso of
stunn (other thun printlni, and etatloncry sturoo)
hy ttU (fr pirtKicnta amt iMSocnr ol tbr- Cnttrtil
Governmint and of lliu Frorhiocs uthor than
Governors ProvliiiiCB came Into ctfnt on 1
Jannarv 1U31 with the object of eacotiii^ tin

Tioliuy of Government of making iiiinJuses of
stores for the piiMli servlet In suUi n inner
a* to ew ouraitc the development of Iniluvtrics

In India, to the utmost jKHcdne extent coiuistently

with coimomy and efflislunoy They prasorlbc
that prctcrcoLC In making purUiaseB iduil] bii

gireu Jn the /allwwing onhav-

Flrst to articles which arc i^uxiduocil in ludU
in tlie fonn ut law imiterlau or am inaiiu

faotnrcdm India from raw inatcrLiis produc
ed lu India provided that tim quality Is

sufflotently good for the purpose,

The new rules wore cubulated matciilaUy to
I
wldioi theseppo oi operations of the department

Jhe total value ol oiders tOainl bv tho
Dopurtmeiit doting Uid vuar 1931 til, the latest
period for width fiKun> aie vet nvailuldr was
Its 1 1X) i)U/Ki« Hieiimpnml wltliRs 1 7(iKd6H0
during lO'd 11 Iluiro was thus a dwlliie of
1 4 piir cent aiiiniintin,, to Its icSSttliO
I he iiirrcnt fliiniielal sbrliieem v was iHn^ely
iwpuiisllile fur tins but the Baums di not
riqirrsoat tht /nil extent »f tiio fall in ftio level
Ilf prii cs iiiiL tliiiM If mviui) the full uxtunt to
wlikh runsiimliig lietiertmeiits were eiiiu]w]lHil

bv the iKvnl for IK naini^ to rikliicetliclrdemands
Ilio iiiiiiiliiir of iiiiluits ivKidved bv the Diqisrt*
ment during thn yevr auiountod to ddliO
m luiujKinid wlUi J I Aid during thn procedtug
)cur and tho Uital uiimbsr of contracts plu-nd
aiiiuuiitHd to 34 'J.1A, ugilnst 3d 311 placed
during lohl-jl

Tlio ai'tivltlm of tlis Drpattinsnt Ind to
font Hilled docrenso lu tlie value of stores
pnnluiuoil thcongli tho Loudon ludbiu Store
IlqiKUtnieDt

Till uunilMi of dmis risilsti ri il on tho iHXiks
Ilf fhe 1)1 jurtuient ui tlio close of IbJO 11 ns
jinvTovMl iJiutritadors w is 2 fiTO Iho ollorts
III Uie Deivirtiiient to vsHlst iinUgiiioiis Inilnslrv

were emithiUGif with miiiarbiblii 'luress dtuliig
tho V ear mid at ttio ilusn of t)io iicriod the
iiniiibor of Urnis registered wue d UJ

ilic liiial oiii uiite of tlm J)oi>urfmeHt for
KidO-ll ijixsiid ulUi a tiitil riiviituc of
Ks ICfMtOlMl and a total nxinvnilLture of
Ks M (14 1 iB, sliuwlii). n iiotdidli itiif I s (l,S4 STtl

IhU Is ll« 1 M wiirso th.ui tlie liwult of tlie

)ari<i cillii). vmr lln> Dcpurtnieiit luw uadoi
lain 11 letriiiiJiiiioiit niuasiii'ui laliulaMKl to
SIVO Its ilKJUUn a veur In luldltlriii to the
anil IIml svvivl bv thii Id j)«r i uiit <iit lu salaries

Ilf tiui stiff lUo Dupartmimt Uuis claim to
have elfuvlcd an luipruveiueut la Its lljianclal

pusitiiiu

Till question of deUnltely declaring the
deparliiicut bo be a oommcrcim or service under
taking was nadir oensldt ration of Govern
incut itnd tliey dodded lu January 1(130 that lb

could not for tlw present be dMared a com
mercial undertaking, as some of Its activities

were admittedly uoc of a coiaaKrclal obaracter

and that it should therefore be treated as a
public scrvlos department
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Bombay Stamp Duties.

(4 Debt u B«.« 0 1
A0daPrt or DerJarotloB 2 0

AffftnaflU or Memo of Agreement

—

(a) If rdatlng to the tale of a Uil
oleaahanae 0 4

aa) If relating to the adle of Govt
Seeuilty—Su^ert to a maximum
of Be SO aa S for ereiy Ee 10,000
or part

(b) if rfdatlng to eale of a two amtaa
lor even &,Q00 or part therool ot the
value of the sharem an IneorporAted
company or otfaiv body corporate

( ) It not otnerwiae provided for 10
AifpoMmeMt In exacution of a power-

fa) Of tmatera 16 0
tb) Of pnparty moveable or tnunovo
able 40 0

of AjBodatlon of Company—
(a) Where the company has no abate

capital or the nominal share capital
doeaooteneedlU 8,900 29 0

(b) When ttie nominal ahaie oajdtal
exeaeda Be s,600 but doea not
BXreed Ba. 1 00,000 60 0

(e> When the no<abial share capital
ntceeda Ba 14)0 000 100 0
' lofCInkitilp 250 0AtttSe*

Aieonf, any dedshm in writing by an
ArUlrator, other than by an Order ot
tbe Court The same dnty ae a Bond
fhc the amount or vnlue of the pro-
PW^ to which the award relatee aa
Mb foetb Id aneh award subject to a
maximum 20 0

BiU e/ BceAaafe—
Where payable otherwiee than on demand
bat not moH than one year after date or
right (If drawn singly)—Not exc
Ba 201^ B. S flxc^i 200, not
eze Be too a 0, eso Be 400, not
exe Ri. 600, a. 0, exc Ba 000 not
exc Be OOO, a IS , exe Ba 800 not exo
Re. 1,000 a Ig u'* Ba. 1,000, not exe
Ra. 1.308; RlB.S,exo.Rei20Q, not
BIT Rs IJWO B.la8 exe Be 1600
net exe. He. 8 50Q, Bs 2 a. 4 , exc. Be
2,600 not exc Be 6 000 Be 4 a. B , exc
Ba. 6 000 not exo. Ba. 7,600, Bk 6 a 12

,

exo. Ba 7,600 not exo Be. 10,000 Us. 0,
exe Be 10,000, not exo Ba 15,000 Be
U e 8 exc. Ba. lAOOO. not exe. Be
20,000 Be. 18, exc 20,000 not exc
Ba. S5.00Q, Be 22 n 8, exe. Ba 2S0D0
not exc Ba 80 000, Ba 87 , end for every
ado Ba. lOOQO, ot part tbeteoi; In vxoeee
of Ba M^OOOk 0,

Wbcfo payable at more than cma year after
date or tight, nme duty as a B«id

Bs
BOl a/ Ladim$ 0
Bead (not ottierwlae provided for)—

Not exceeding Ba 10 0 2
Bn. Ba. 10 hot not exe Be. M 0 4
Bxe. Be. 60 bat not exo. Ba. 100 0 8

Bfi a
Hxc. Ba ino Adorn not exo Be 200 1 0
Rxe Rs Sin » doea not axo lU 800 2 4

Cp to Ba. 1,000 every Ba lOO or pen 0 12
Far every Be 500 cw part beyond
Be 14X10 3 12

Bang, AdatfntriniHro, rtMfoata, Steiiritji

or MaHrv Drod—For amount not
exeeedlnx H* 1 000 same dnty a* a
Bond

la any other «aae 10 0
CammUaOo* a 0
CartOlMla or other Doemueat relating to
ShnroR 0 2

Ghartm Party 2 0

CAaTNS and demand draftn aro exempt
from stamp duty with ^eot from let
July 1987

ComposfHaa—Dead 20 0

CoaMyanM not beliis a Traneler—
NotexeeedliiKBa. SO 0 8
ExoeedlDR Ba 50 not exceeding
Ba 100 c 1 0

Lxceedinx As 100 pnt does not exceed
Ba 800 2 0

BxcecdlugRs 200 but does not exceed
Ks 800 48

For every Ba. 100 or part In exoeu of

Ba 100 up to Ks YnOO 1 8
Fo* every Bs 500, or port theraol In

excew of Be. 1,000 7 8

Cmmtafut relatlog to Inmtoveahlo property

nltr^e imtAiin the eHies ofBumtay Ahmcdnbad
Poona and Kaxaohl for the entries In article

28 the following entries sludl be substituted

namely —
23 Oonvcvance (as defined by srctlon 2

(10) not belug a Transfer charged or e»mpted
nuiler No 62—

1
Bom
bay

Where the emount or value
ot the consideration for

such oonvcyancea as act
foxUi therein does not
exceed Bs 60 0 8

Where It exceeds Bs 60 but
docs not exceed Bs lOQ 10

Where )t exceeds Ra 100 but
does not exceed Bs 400 2 0

When It exceeds Bs 200
but does not exceed
Ba 300 8 8

Wherelt exceeds Bs 800 but
does sot exceed Ba 400 12 0

Where It exceeds Bs 400
but does not exceed
Ba 600 16 8

Where It exceeds Ba 600 but
does not exceed Bs 600 16 0

2
Abmeda
bad

PoonaA
Karachi

Kb a

1 0

2 0

6 6

14 0
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1 Ahmeda
Bom bal
bay Fooiia A

Karaclil

Bs 11 At a

'

22 8 16 B

26 0 16 0

'

29
1
.

a 21 8
If

Vi 0 2t 0

r

17 8 12 s

Where It exceeds £s 800 but
does nob exceed As 700

Where It exceeds Bs 700 but
does sot exceed As 800

Where It exceeds Bs OOO but
exceed Ks 000

Where lb exceeds Ah OOO but
does nob exceed Ks 1 UUU <1‘5 0

And for every Bh 600 or

g
irt thoreef In excess of
B 1,000

Cow 0/ JfilrKf—Jf the orlslnti wxs nut
Sinruesble with duty, oc If duty with
which It ww obnrgenhie does not
exceed 1 Aupee 1 0
In eay other case S 0

CoNfrtsijHtri or OupUegU-^u the duty
with which the original Instrument Is

ebargeaUe does not exceed tworupees^
The same duty ae la payable on the
orlglail In any other case s 0

/Mfnw OrOtr 0 1
SttlTt Id any High Court ol an Advocate

or Vakil 600 0
In the case of en Attorney 600 0

Zwininairf—AppnnUecriilp 10 0
Divorce 6
OUierthau Will, recording enadoptltm

or oDUlerrlng or purporting to oonler
Authorl^ to adopt 20 0

IrtMe—VTIwn reet la fixed and no pK>
inlnm la paid for leas than 1 year, same
duty as Bond lor whole amount , not
more teao 3 yean, same aa Kona for
aveeagB annnal cent leaecved, aver 8
yean, aame oa Conveyance loc ooiui
deration equal to amount or value of
the average annual rent reserved , for
Indefinite term, same aa Conveyanoe
for a omulderatlon equal to the amount
or value of the average annual rent
Whhsfa would be paid or detlveied for
the first ten years if the lease eontluued
BO long in perpetqlty, aame as Oouve*
yance for oonsldecatlon equal to one
fifth of zeuta paid In respect of lint
60 ynora Where there is premium
and DO rent, same aa Oonveyanoe for
amount of ^niobm piemtnm witli

rent, ume u Oonveyanoe or amount
ol pnmlun in addttion to the duty
wbJdi would have been payable on the
lease if no fine or prempim or advance
bad been paid or delivered.

£effsr— AUotmontolfihaTeB . ,02
Undh 0 2
Uoense 10 0

tfesM of AoioHettom of CiMspanv—

B

aocompanled by Aztldea of AsaodatloB sD 0
If not BO acoofflpanled 80 0

VehMiol Act SO
NtU or Homo InUmatlng the puxtiiase
otaats—
(«) Of any Goods excaedlng In value

Jla M* 0 4

Bs a

(6) Of any Stock or marketable Secn<
rity exceeding In value Bs 80-
a 8 for every Ba. 0 000 or part.

IbW Ol Oovemmeub Korurlby—
Subjticb to a Tuaxiniuin erf Ba 20,
2 ae for every Bs 10 000, or part

.Vnteo/PftisKbyaShlp'aHaater 1 0
Pattaarrtfo—Where the eapibal doea not
exoaed Ba 500 6 0
In any other caae 20 0
Dlnolntlon of lO 0

Palfef of /iwwraaee—

(1) Where prrmiuin does not
ocooed ratoe of & , tw t peroont ol
amount lusund 0 l

In any other caao for Bs 1 OOU or part
thereof 0 1

(8) For Nme—For every Ba 1,000 or
part Insured, not exo. 0 nonw 0 s

Exceeding 6 and not exceeding 12
months 0 4

If drawn la dupHoueL for ea^ part—
Half the above rateai for Sea and
Time

(3) TV—When rhe sum inaured does
not exceed Bs, 6,000 0 8

In any other esse 1 0

In respect of eaoh receipt for any
payment of a ptmnluin on any
renewal of an orlgioat poUey—One
half of the duty payable in respect
of the original policy In addition to
the amount, It any cbainabk under
Art 68 (Bseripfl

(4) Aeefdsiri end BfefiiHW—Against
Kailway aoddeat, valid for a single
loumey only 0 i

In any other ease—for (he maximum
amount whldi mav become payable
in the oaae of any single aorHent or
Heknesa where sni^ amount does not
exceed Ba. 1,000, and also where
amount exn. Bs 1,01X1 for every
Be 1,000 or part 0 2

(u) Xt/ir, or cthor Inmrtmee, not spect
Jl'wiiy prondtd for^
Tot every sum not exceeding
Bs 250 02

BsePcdiQg Bs. 260 but not exceed-
ing Ba 600 0 4

Tor every sum Inaured not exceed
jDg Ba 1,000 and also for every
Ba 1 000 or part 0 6

It drawn In dupllcnta for each part
half ttie above ntei

lamranoe hy way of Indemnity
against ItaUlltyto poj dsmagei
on Boeoont 01 amldeota to
workmen employed by or under
the Insurer or aAhut HabUlfy
to pay eompenintlon under the
Wotkmen'k CompennUui Aeb
of 1983 ForevezyBs 100 or
part payable asprenlniB m 0 1
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^ h
In cane ot a re loRtuanee by one Oom

jMWjr wifJj »Dotlw-i of duty pay-
able In reapect of the aelKliial Inini

ranco bat not less than 1 anna oi
more than 1 He

Palielea ol all slasaH of Insatance not
Inclndedto Article 47 of Sebadnlo 1

of Btamp Aot of 189ft coveTins goods,
metchatuUM, peioonal edfoeta. oropi
and other propeity agalnat loaa or

(fainage, aie IMIa fo tbe aaoie dnty
aa Pollolea of Fbe Inanianoe

7'oto«r 0/ ^Pornwy—
For tbe oole parpoae of procnilng tbe

leglatratloD otone or mote doconaente
In relation to a alngte tranaaotlon
nr for admitting ezeentfoo of me w
mote loch doenmente 1 0

When nqnlred in antta Or proceedlmn
under the Frealdeney Small Caiuet
CoOT<« Aob. 1888 1

Antborialng 1 peraon ot more to aot Id

a finite traoMOtlea other tbao that
mentioned above 2

AntbeElaloa not more (ban B penona
to aOt Jointly and aeveraliy In more
Ann 1 ftranaaeUim « renraaUy in

Asthorliing more tban 5 but doc more
than 10 perioiw to act SO

Wbni for eoualderatloo and
a itbodtdng tbe Attorney to lell any Im
awvable pnmerty-^the eanie «laty u a
Conwyoiww nr tbe anMoat of the eotwl

detah nu

In anv other oaae, for eaeb peraon
antiuHlerd S 0

FTotelwary Nofte^
(a) When payable on demand^

(1> When theamannt or vahie doa
not esoeed Ha. 2S0 0 1

(11) When tbe amonnt or value ez-

oaeda Ha S50 but dooa not ez
eeed Sn tfiOO 0 2

(III) In any other ooae 0 4

(b) Wbon payable othiririw than on
demand—The aame doty aa a BID
olexcbaneelortlie eamc amount
payidrie DWrwlMtban on demand

PnfMt 0/ mil or Not* S 0
froteuivOt* -itoNtr o} aNHp 2 0
Pranr 0 S
Buotpt for value eze. Ba SO 0 1

/leeonmyBiiMnf mortgaged proper^—
(a) If the eonaldentton for wblofa tbe

iwopeicy waa mortgi^ dooa not
ezceed Ha, 1,000—4he aame dnty aa
a bond tor the nmount of anch
oouddniaiaon m oet foitb la the
Eaoonveyanoe.

(blln aayothecoaae 10 0
neieow—that la to any, any Inatranuot
whereby n peiaon nnonneea • olalm
upon anotber peiBon oz agalnat any
apeolfled property—
(a) Iftheanioantot vnldeof tbsefnfm
doeanoteoneedBa 1.000—The anme
dnty •• a Bond Iw ancb nmonnt
«r vMne aa aet forth In tbe BrteaM

fA^fBaayocberoBH JO 0

ZlNlNmdmfla Hoad—The aame doty as a
for ttw amomt of tbe loan

seemed
dtnwity Bans—(a) WbOD the amoont
aecnred doee not exceed Ha. 1,000—
Tbe some doty aa a Bond for tba
•mount annired
tb) In anyotheroaae 10

ifetUemeiri—Tbe aame duty aa a Bond
(but in ita appUcattou to tbe Cities
of Bombay, Vhmedataad Poona and
Karatbl tbe saniu dut} aa a conveyance
if the propertv aet apart ia Itnnioveable
and the rarpose U one other than
Lharltable or rellgloua) lor theaum equal
to the amount or value of the woporty—aettled atact forth inawb setucoietit

NiaeeaUM o/ StUinunt —The aame duty
aa a Bond (but in Ita a]i)dlcatioa to the
Clfcies of Bcuubav, Ahmedabed, Poona
and Karachi the aame dutv as a con
veyante If tlie pronerty act apart la

Immu'v cable and the purpose la one
other than cboiitable ot rellKloaa) for a
aum eqiud to the amonnt or value ofthe
proporty cant erned an set forth In the
ina^ument of revocation but not
exceeding ten mpucs

SAora-woriwM to bearer luuod under tbe
Indian Oompaoica Act —One and a liaU
tlmea tbe duty payable on a conveyauce
lor aeoteridoia^oneqiu] to the aomlnat
amonnt of (he aharta tpociaod (n tbe
warrant.

supping Order U

Sumndar oj Leoie—Wtieo duty with
Which lease li rtiargeablo dues not
ezoeed Ha B—The duty wltb wlucu
anch liaaee la chargeable

In eny other ease
Trantfon of Bharea—One half of the
duty payable on a Oonveyanca for
a GoniideratloD equal to the value of
the ebare

ZVttn^ of any Intoraat aecnred by a
Bond, Hoitgage-deod, or Policy of
lasamue^lz duty oa sueb dooa not

I

exceed Ba. 10—The duty with which
nub Bond, Aa la ohargeable

I
In any otber earn 10

"—ot any property nsder tiia Admlonr-
tcator Cfniunal’B Act, 1874, Section 31 IQ—of any trnat propeny without too
aideratlon from ooo trustee to another
ttuatoe or from a truotee to a beneh
clary—Five rupee* or ench anuller
amount aa may be chaigcaUe for

transfer of abarea.

Tmuftr of XioM by way ot aaBlgnmeat
and not by way of uudea lebiM—Tbe
aame duty aa a oonveyanoe for n otnil
detntion equal tothe amount of the eon
tlderatlon lot tbe tnnsfer

Tniif, Dedaiatlon of—Same duty u a
Bond for a svuo equal to the amount or

vaine of the property coneetned bat
not exceeding 15
Hevoeatlon of—Ultto, nut not exeiwo
Ing 10

B ffrmnf far Goaitt 0
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The Indian National Congress.

For » complete hlBton’ of the movement re

pnesntrd by the laiflen Neblona] Codktoiib
the reiuli. r b referred to earlier editions of the
Indian Year Book 1 he OoiifcrcsR wus founded
ill ItiSo bv Mr Ailau Octaviaa Uuuic a retlrod
member of the Iiidian Civil Survloe find it held
its Itrst MMsIon in Tktmbay at Christinas of that
^ ear, the fuiidanieiital prlndplca of t'le Oongreae
were laid down to be —

Fiiativ the fusion lato one naiJona] whole
of dt the ditferent and dJseotdaiit elo
nients that ooiisUtute the population of
India

SecoiKlly the grail iial rtgeneration, along
nil line:), uienia) moral Bouiat and poll
tical of the nation thus evolved and

Tlilidl), tUuconooIidation of union between
Fiihlaiid and Indb by sccuniiglbe modi
flcal Inn of sticli oi the conditions as may
be unjust or injurious to the latter
eountiy

With these objects in slow the Oongiess pnr
sued an uaivinbfu! carctr nntll 1007 It nn
doubtcdly exertlteil a great uillueuce in Indue
lu). a sidnt el national unItv amongst the diverse
IK.O])les of India, in fociimdiig the thief polll^oal
in'ti.vanres a iil In providing n training ground
for Indiau |»Jiticinns But in 100? the fixtre*
mists Gliirhy of tiie Diccan and the Central
Provinces who had for sonic time chafed under
the control of the older generation sucoceded
in wrecking the Sural sssBioii of the Congrest
and prodiirrd a split whleh had long been seon
to be ImiiiliiBiit Tlic sctuot motnbers ot the
Ooiigcess therLforo Tu-crystalllsiid its creod in
doltolte teciUB Thty laid down that—

ihe objecla ot tha Indian Itatlonal

Congiese aie the attaiuiceiit by Ibe poople of
India of a system of Coveenmsut aiinllai to
that er Joyed by the. self Mvembig mombeit
of Ihe BitUrh >mpirn and a participation by
them in till, ngbtr and rusiiuniibllLtlBi) of tbej
Empire on equal Urius with thuse lacmbctSi
lliejie objects aro to be achieved by constb-

tutloiuU means bv brining about a stesdv
retorm of ttu existing systom of admUilstia
tlon and by promoting natlunal unity, foeti ring
iOibhr splnl and deveiofdng and ocgauklnE
the inteUKtuol moral econo ic it and IndusIrld
resouncs of the oouiirry '

For some years foliowlitg 1007 cflhrts were
made to heal the split and these were without
avail unttl lOtUwhen a io>un[ted Gon^s met at
Lucknow under the pTrsldency of Atnblca

Charan Uusumdar of Faridpiir in Boi^ But
tlie union then elfeeted waa pnnly aup^clsl

,

the difference betwoen the Moderates and tbe Bx
tremIstBWBs fundamental

, the Extreudits cap-
tured the msehliMry of the Oougms and from
tiio period of the sp^al suwlon held at Calcutta
In Beptoraber ItfSSU the Oougresi pained entire] y
under the domination of Mr Landhl and his
lieutenants In 1927 the OongrrM artuallyated liideppndeDCU ss the goal ef Tndla.

lie following two years the Oongreu made
wliat the oxhvmo leftists described as a climb-
down vriiUo the Tlbetals movoci towards the
left with the nsulttliat for a time there appeared
to be a commountus of purpom between the
I lliorals and Congn ssnii ii \t its ] 088 Bosslon
thi ti>n,nija while ndla ring to ludsja nd< nii
ii|.ree(l to iMiet-iit Ihiinlnfon ritatuK if gnwtod lx
1(10 tin cud of 198(1 IhlngswiK tondlngtowi^s
ii satlsfdcidrv m'ttli mciit whin in the latter
half nl 1u_o tl» I oiigTcsB insisii d on tlip Immc
diiU iirHiit lit lliiinlnkin hiatus or an assurnmo
tbiit LHniibiioii Status would be tlie IibbIs of
dlei iiH»i<iu at till Bound XaUe ( iHitricnic to 1m
iiiiiviiiid ill 1 ugLiiul betweru irjirLiKntatlvi,B
at J< iiglund and tliu two ludJoa Hero was ttic

paribu. of tiu waya Jho Liberals went their
wav and tiK Coiign ss Its own in fullllmiut
lit the ultiniHluoi liwuid at Ito provlons
BiiiKKm till, tniigrcss at Its 1(I80 gsfislcui,

dll land tor lonijiUtk iiidi pcndi'nri or Puma
KwiiraJ IhTongtinut tlie yiar KUO the Con

HH wiw I iigHgcd in a doflanco of the law of the
bind Kltlili It was h(i|icd wrould help India
to attain (.inept to imk>iH iuIpik i Hiirlv iiixt
M ir tie (iiugnss actualiv suspcudid cMl
(hanls diem t by virtui, ol an iM.r4 iniii iit arrived
at with flu. fovcnmuut but the iiillllra(.nt of
tlK. to nils of this ugrociiicnt gave rise to trou
Me and auiitlicr u^toiuiriit was i onLliideil

A'i a ri suit of tills Hr (iaiidbl ou brhalf of the
CoiiUiMs 111 tiiiilly wiiit to London to tako part
ill tin. Uouiiil lalilti uuifen im Wlnln ho was
uway tilings tiaik u turn for tJa wune In the
country and luatUrn, roat-litd ii crisis with tbe
liirth ot tlio hi w Y(.ar Lu lU3i tlu. Clow ru
incut bi nt all its efforts to iiiakbig it iniiioBslblc

fur tliti ConKivMi to carry mi its sulivcnlvc aoti
Vitim and suiia-iddl tiillv in Its objirt Con
gn.w was ( ciislmd and all lurius of Cuiignss work
throuuliout till, (.ouiitrv wi ro sunc-csefully

pmvuuu d III fac t as well us in law Cougn ss
ceased to ixlst It Iceatuo ImpoHslhlc for
CougrodHiiii n (.vui to hold their annual sessions
in 1982 and ui KU8

TBE NON-C(M>PEBATION MOVEMENT.

ltwaaln19£0tbatMr Oandbl-wbobadonly Turkey the flgbtina ' of two other grievances

in the nnvious year unsncoessfully started hfi was later on addedto tto flnt lAJert. nanmU
Passive Sesfstanos struggle as • ptotut agalnit ^ punishment of oSclahIn^e Mar^
tha Bowlatt Aet ooncelved his Idea of non- Isw re^e snd ^e seonrhig of S«mJ for

so-oneration Ortglnatly Intended to be a India ^Mr Oandbl and Mi Shaukat All wen
I«riSb^tut to^Lds aUein 102Ote gettbe Calentta BpedalCensnaa
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to oudono tbclr prognuunic n( prosiei^^e
aon vIoJimt soo oo-openidon wiiieh wu
reftontad by the animal aeaaloa at Kagpui
which on Hr Gandhi a motion, ohaDgeS Its

Old ened Into the attainment by India of
Swam) by alllegttimate and peaoefnl means
The stein measmeB adopted by local Gorera
menta led to the Imprisonnient of a isnc
number of setlve Oangresamea with the
result that the aiimedabad Congnss In 1021
made a grim resolve to dialleoBe the XO’
prewton movement by appointing hi Gandhi
te dictator and by resolving to start a Ko
Tax' oampalni at MTdoli The rloto in Chanii
Ohauia la preceded by the Bombay i4ot»
la lOBi durina tne Prince ot Wale* visit fme
IBS8 and 19X4 editlODS of this book) opened
Hr Oandbl s eyes to the Impossibility of main
talnlug a non violent atmoaphere under exHtlni
condltiona He suspended bis pnpewed civfi

disobedience oamnalgs, and replaced It by what
Is known as the fiamoU ProgzaiDiae whlcb es>
chewed ail Hie aggtescfve Items of aon^co^opem
tioD in favour of the promotion of inter
communal unity and knaddar Boon attei
Hf Gandhi was aneited for aedtUon, tiled and
sentenced to onderge Imprisonnent lor six'
years (Bee lexa and 1924 editions )

This turn of events tbiew coldwster on the
enthuBlaain of non-co-operatote who got dls

ooamged In order, thetefora to sound the
country's readiness tor aggressive action once
mote,the All IndlaCongTSSsComDiltteeappolnt
ed a Committee,known as the Civil DlsobMiencr
Committee In June 1922 The Committee
toured the oonntry and In Oetofaei, 1022 pro
duesd two reports one favonilng Oonnoll entn
to oSerobstrortlon to GoveiunicDtaad the other
reoommendli^ the adoption of the Baxdoh
Frognmme A battle royal euined between
thetwo partJn fortwo or three yesn, the Swara
lists—m the Co-opeiatois as they wera
derisively called by the nonnio-opeiatoiB—
oarrylrm the day throughout Every little

triumph of the Swanjlsa meant a dbninatloa
of toe prestige and Influence of the No Cbangen
This went on for some time until the Belgaunt
sesflon the Oongieu, pieeidrd over by
Hr Gandhi hlmselt, euspended the non eo
operation nroaamme Thereby the movemeat
wai practlcBl& killed and strange to say It

reosived Its death blow at the hands of the
very author of Its bedim But tbe fond parent
did not lose hwt bided fals time Hie
ehanoe oame in I0S9 wlien tho Congress was
split Into two wairlng camps One was ready
to accept Dominion status for India while tbe
other would have nothing short of Indepen
donoe At the psyohologloal moment Hi
Gaudbl staged a re-entry into the political
arena^helMd been hat a silent spectator during
the five preceding yean—and, pcofeeslng to
eflert a compromise within the Cougrees, provided
a loophole lor the tevlvid ot non aH>pBntlon
Altoough Dondnlon Statos was aetusHy declared
In 1029 to be tbe goal of Indlui pollfilcu progress
Mr Gandbl Inslaoecl on having It on the apot
sod whentoatwaanatuiillyisfUBedbe xetumefl
to his old love i»n oo-opeiatfon and boycott
He had been Udlng Ms time, and the astute
pohtidan. that be is he lelntrodueed in

M^bei 1029 his formula that had been dead

live years Indeed ttie Congress Executive
was aattorised to ^va the signal also for a
campaign of non payment of taxes aitd dvll
dlsobsdSmoe Early In IMO the Oungress
executive appointed Hr Gandhi as Dictator'
fur all lodia and gave Mm power to launch
civil dlwhedicnoe as and when he thought
at This Hi Gandhi did in Hardi and practi
oally the whole country was set abfase There
was open d^anoe of the law all over the land
notwithstanding the eOorti of the Qoveniiaent
to put down Illegal aotlTltlee Tbe movement
waned by tbe end of tbe year throngb sheer ex
haustlonand civil dleobedlence was soependsd
earl} In 1931 as a result of negotiations between
the VlGooy and Hi Gaudlil The year 1931
was a year of negotiations alttioug]) the dls
GussloDB oentred on alleged breaches ot the
"V Ueroy Gandhi underataodlng The cOorts for
peaos were carried to the point of Inducing
Hraandhl to participate in tbe Kound Ihble
Oonicrenoe In London to lormnlats a sonstl
intlon for India All this, however, proved
to he a lull in the storm which again bioie out
in fuUoi lurv carlj in Mu, New Ytar On the
gronnd that tivp OuvciDmciit bad liiokrii the
un^tetaudlng arrived at between the \ln(‘iDy
and Hr Gandlu the Congress leader di.ulucd
in favour of a revival uf aggresaive non co
operation The Oovemmont however was
apparently prepared for It sunultaneously with
the announfleioeiit of tho Oor^ross diolsion
the Govenuneut set In motion Its powerful
maohliuMy and grappled with tbe renewed non
co-operation movement before it bad time to
tako root again Civil disobedience was scotched
bcfcKC it was born this time In short tho
Govermnent killed the non ro operation move
meat (See Cougrees in 1032 38)

CoDCress Id 1828-31

!nie rnreer of tire Cungress between tbe Bel
gaum session, when the N CO movement was
suspended, snd the years 1920 SO. when civil

dJsubedienoe was revived, was oompomtively

^cy^Bs"uae of ulinioes drift The ^th
of Hr C E Das domorallscd the Bwnrajiste

Ur Gandhi prompUv went to thi Ir rescue and
at the end of the year the Bwata^s polltfcal

programme waa foruLiUr adopted by the Oawn
pore Doogeess The tlatsesslon of the Cot^ress
wMoh met in Assam during Chnstmaa week In

1926 set Its face against tlie acooptsnoe of
mlnlstetShips ot other offloes in the gift of tbe
Government—in utiicr words dlseountcnniioed
Bespansive Co^peretion , a new oreed

whloh bad spmngup within the Swarajistranks—
ved of tiie piflicy of rojeotiou of budget
'

' )lii!s until a respoiuo to the
' was forthcoming

AU this talk and qururel about the intorual

affairs of the CauRtess were set attest bythe non
InolaBlaa of Indians on the pononnel ot tho

Koyal Conmifliloa oa badlDD Ruforma
Host of the leaders fanoied that It would be
an Insult to India U Xndiane were not appointed
iDcmbetB of the Commlaslon, Even rDodefates,

reputed for tbelr sobriety and reesonsUeness,
aflnoted extremism The Viceroy endrevouied
—bat In vain—to explain the pontlon to
Indian leaders (See Year Book ofl^)
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CoiiSRSuiiBU of caime met autins CihristiDU
1927 and nsolved to boioott ttw mi^n Com
mlHdon, declared Indcpeodonos ai tin ouui of
India and ottered loine eoluttone loi ttie Hindu-
HuBlim proUcm la ttie foliowinn >'«ar the
Coogtew In Ite plenary ecmun at Uloutte
declared speclflwUy though coodlfioiully that
Domtolcn cUtun voidd b» acoeptalile to India
Ifiie It wlU be recalled marks a return to 1908
when, 80MI after the Surat split It was stated
that the objects of the Coagnea went, amonu;
oeber thingB the attalniueot by tbe people ot

India of a BTSbem of CkiMtromeat similar to that
enjovea by the aeil-gorenilDg members of tbs
Hrttish SiDplre TUs, however proved to be
a more smolm screen raised by Congress tactl
clans to conoeal from tbc world their itnL Inten
tiun abxh was disclosed iu UeCLiubcr lUSD
Hoie about tbis presently

Ths boycott of the Oommlsslon was a mberabls
failure and tills lenluded tbs Oonjcessineu
of the next dots wbioh the 1927 bcsbIob

had Imposed on them namelv- the draftlns of
a Swaraj oonstltution for India Tbla they
set out to do about the middle of 192S when
representatives of almoBt all political ueganba-
tioofl Diet lu Bombay at the lorltatloR of the
CcfUEress Executive and appobited a Oommlttee
presided over by Pandit Uotilal Kchrn to
undeitako the toak I

The Lommlttee consnltod vailoits leaders)
in the country nnd aftbr two or three montlu
bard labour produced a document which
however Instead of being an all parties report
evoked more ooutroveisy than any oUier projuxsl
in leoent years rrgardltm the {utun of India
Jin Ail PutiiM Convention met at Caioutu
fm tbs pnibosQ of reoelvlng and cuusltlerint

the All nirties Oommittw s report flic

Conventton adopted the Oommlttees proposal
that India should have tiie same oonstttaUunal
status la tbs communHy of nations known as
the British Empire as Uie other DomluloiiB with
a Fulisment fiavfng poaeratu make laws for
peace, order and govenuncut of India and
an executive rcspoDStble to tiiat Partlainent
The Oouvention, liowever failed to find a
solution aocLpCsble to all for the comnnmsl
(juesUoii (See Year Book of 192«)

The Oonuess which met In Gslcutta during
CbiUtmaa In 1928 under tbe presidency o
Fandit Hbttlal Nehru was divued Into tbres
camps Ibe ndvocates of complete Independence,
tbow who wanted Dnaiiiilon status aiid nothing
beyond that, and Ihmdlt MotUal sandwhJiod
between the two with one foot lu either camp
Ti^ was lust the opportunity for whlidi M
Oandlii bed appaisatre been waltins and be
staged acome bock at tire psydrok^lou moment^ threw ta hie weifdit ndtb Pandit MattM
and spoasoied a oompromlse fonuula This
satisfied netthar wing but eventually a
resolution was adopted whidb approved of Ute
Ne^ Ueportas a greatstep In p^Ucal advance
and, whilst adlieilng to the Hadras reaolutloa
Ml Independonoe, the Congress was prepared,
BUbJeot to the emmotea ofw poUUeal sttnatiou,

to adopt the Hehra CMUtttntlon If It was
acoepted by the British Padtament before the
ex^y of 1929 and If that did not happen tbe
Oongreas would revive non violent non-oo
opention , Oongteasoien could. In the meanwhOe,
oany on pcopagAUda lor lodependenoa.

ftia ixdlUcal outlook was glooiay, indeed
and there was a dear can for a gsoetous
gesture from Britain Lord Ihvln tbe sympa
tbetle VioDToy saw this snd fttrove Ills utmost
to jdaoate k^timate Indian foellng. He under-
took a trip to hngUnd on lour months leave
and had long oanvoisatlons with the India
Oinoe Chief and tbe newly formed Labour
OaUnet of Britain He returned lu tiie last

week of October aud wttbln a few days of his

arrival tajuted fnm Belhl a ststesment wblob
has siuos become liuuouo as thu VtcsTwy^
Osdantkn of October 21, 1929 1 am
aiitiioriBecl be sold on briul! of His Mkjesty a
Guvennnent, to state dearly tint, In Umr
judgment It is ImpUcLt in the Deularatloo ot
191 7 that the natural Issue of India S ouiiailtu>
tioma] pnigrese as there oontempUted, Is the
attainment of Jloinlnlmi Status ^ His Excel
leoty annoimeed the British Oovarnments
Intention to summon a conCoreDoe of rapresen
tatives of ^tlsh India and Indian Statea
to dlecuas British Indinuand Ail Indian probleins
fo seekhiB the greatest posdbls measure of
ngresment for the final proposals to bo plaoed
before FaiUamcnt

The main feature of tho Oongreas Ksalon held
Bliortly after was the reaBoandancy to power of
Hr Oaodiu The pdnclpHl resduthMi went
throtigh euccessfUlly and hi fulfUinoiit of tbe
Calcutta Oongreas ultimatum htdepondenoa
was deolared when the New Year was nug In

and tho ludependeuec flag was hoisted^

Events moved very fast In India In 1030
which has been epochal In the oountry s poiltiLOl

history On the one toud the British Ixovetn
ment took praoUcal measures to devise a ooosti*

tutloma) maiMiteay that would plaes India on
the tdidiioad to responsible scll-govemment
(see ItouDd Table toiifereaoo section) on the
other tbs Congress, the premier pnUllcol orgsol

satlcin of the ounntry, made a iiidd bid for com'-

plcto iDilependenuB—or Puma BwaraJ

Several factma atrcugtliejied U» Oongrow
movement In 19JU Xlw worldwide tiado
crfsl^ of which India did not uMupo her share,

was teepuoslble for a general feeUng of depr»
eion and dlaeontent uU over tbs Land and the

ale OB luuHi Uumed tlie tioverument for

sniforlngs Simon Coomusslon a

report (see Simon Cummlsslon riispter) wlikdi

was nut aoeeptoblo to the mstmlty of indla^
added to ths prevalent want of faith In tim
Oovemmeat s mtentlons Ihe Ooagam expM
ted this dreumatanoe and chalked out a pro-

gnmme whlih had a wider appeal Jhan iu 1920
fiia N C O movement ten years ago was con
fined to the few , tbe dnJ dlsobcdimoe move-
ment of 1930 appsalHl to tiie many That
was Intelleetual, this, popular At leaii one
ot thu planks of the present agitation, oaxo^
non payment of land revenue, ooinclded wlUi
the lyids InahlUty to pay oirfng to lalllng oom
modlty prlM Hie bcmch of the Salt Aot
boycott of mi forelgD etoUi and of Srltiab goi^
ana Uie no-tax were easier to praetlse

tlmn the boyoi^t of mw eourts and adhools

On the present ooeamon the Oongnst oaptelii

arFangea his field eiBciently Hr Oandhi,

who WB8 appidnted Diotator tn-CbM of tiie

ootigzess, nominated provinulal dktafoia, whi^
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If aofit«d to te ouocoeded by tbeir ie*pcc
tlve aomiiiees. SduI] committeoa at heUaa
knomaa Warcoancllii weresetupthmiighout
the- laiid, ready to Jaimoh the ampstepn Tbe
toadn gave tbe irt^ia in ApiU by blmeetf break
higtba aott law Mdpeoplo fa]h>wed hla euKipJe
in wvsml plaoeo. when tbl« wont on for Mme
time, the pcdioe hod forcibly to diejwrw the
people engaged in llilblt nit manitfaetare, which
ttd to anineroiu onaaBltlea And w tlteoe

demonetnitionB ware itaged In publto places,
they praduood great effeot on the popnlar mind
Thouaandfi of amsta were made and Jalla all

over the oonatiy were flooded over &dOUO
were (ionvlotcd In the year for offenoea oounei.
ted with clvO disobedience People lost their
fear lor the laibl nor did they hesitate to go to
Jail Yootbs. women and dhlldren threw them
Klvm into ae movetnent, tberetnr tending
ooloor to it and attracUng international atten
tlon Aabhnt Pherls, or relisioiu-ciim ptdltical

prooeoHooB, were taken out tbrongh puhlic
streets, alngbig Cenams i>aags and broadoiathig
revcdntloaary dootmies Demonstratlans lead
Ing to breadhee of the peaoL were nuppreaMd by
the police which led to further rlrmonstratlons
and clashes Boiao of thiae as In Shulapnr
3^hawax and Cldtner took a very serlinis larni

Unrest diattered confidenoe and credit and
trade and oommeroe wen. piitaljwed Import
and expott figozes and lallwav retarns recorded
a Steady downward trmid Tuvarda the end
of tbs year a veritable doadluck ensued in wbioh
people wmt on breaking laws and the Govern
meat coortluned to suppress their activities

vdille the Ikrttlris Government was striving
hard WMh. the help of ihsht tbinMiig and Botaei

minded Indian leadva, to evtdve a formula cm
wbhib to base the futare constltntlon of India

Mf Auidhl occupied tbe greater part of the
st^ In 1980 India was good copy in
Eniepe and mmio so in America, where jouraals
aptiduid Gandhi This was his flaal strngglc

he declared, and he would not return to his
Adbiam at Babamatl if he failed to win flwatay
for India In hfs own words, ha had burnt
Us basts aadsetouton UiebnjDin march on
foot front Ahmedabad to Dandl where he Inan
gurated his pet movement He had the satlsfac
wm of seeing a large namher of people following
his lead, bntafta Usarrestat mldni^t on May o
the movement ceased to he non violent

ClvU DtBohedlence RIoveiiient.

In puisnance of the resohitlon of the lahore
Oongi^ ft wna deoftled by tlM Congress feaders
eaiiy in the year to test the strength and
willfaigiieBB of the oountry to undertake
and OORT on a nrogianime involving loss,

Bofferlog and saeillioB, and with this end in
view tn» atganfsed vwt has smoe been called
the * fiidependence Day demonstntlim
IherenHmse aooerding to the Congress leaden,
wkceedBd antMpatiinis Having -Uma

ventilated the new revolutionary poUey of the
lahon Omgress and satisfied themstives that
thdr mettiods would obtain general support
in the country, the Wortlng Oomnittee appooit-
ed at lAboua met at Ahimabad and deolded
to tnawguate maaa nlvll dtsofaedtence It

GandUas the ’Dictator ofUie
j and gave Mm fnU powers to lauMib,
tandssny on Urn swremeab.

Before taking what ho desolbcd as his
final plunge' in politiiB Ur Gaadhl wrote la

firet week of Manm his famous letter to the
Tioeioy announolng his determlnstlOD to
launch civil ^dtsobedlence U his demands
were not metl TJioy were the faiuoos EIdvco
Points o' Ur CMndbi—total prohibition

,

redaction of the rupee ratio to la 4d
raduotlon of the land revenue to at least SO
percent and making ft eubject to legislative

control abolition of the oalt tax. iranortion

of the military ezueiidituie to at lesat 60 per
cent to begin with , ledootJon of the salaries

of the higher grade seivlm wen to one hall
or less so as to suit the reduced revenue protec
tivc tariff on foreign cloth the passage of the
Coastal Tiafllo Heaervatlon BIIL ,

dlMharge of
uU poiltlcal prisoners, udthdrawal of all politloal

nrosecutinns iibrogatJon Of seciiom 121 A. of
the Hrgiiltitlon of 1818 and tbe like and ponnis-
sioD to all Indian exiles to return the abolition

of the C I J) or its popidar control and thn
iMue of Hocuses to use fire-arms for sell-defcaoe

subject to popular control

The reply sent to Mr Gandhi by Che Private
flei-retary to the Viceroy regretted that
Ur Gandlii contemplated ‘ a course of action
wluoh Is clear]V bound to Involve vh^tlon of
the law and danger to the puUJo peace

When his Impassible demands were turned
down Mr GandU outlined a progremme of
civil dtoobedieiHia consisting of vanous items
cabnlatod to subvert the GDrecnment by break
lug certain laws reducing its income from
excise and customs duties mducing Government
servants to restgu pieketing liquor ebope and
shops deallog In foreign, particularly British

goods mainly British cloth, and urging the
musses not to i>av land revenue, chmJudarl
tvx and forest graxbig fees The salt Act was
the linttm^et

After organising bis foicos la various osntns
iu the country, w GandM Inaugurated bis
civil disobedience movement by setting out on a
uuKCh ou foot from hla Aihiata at Sabaxmatl
with tho object of breaking tbe salt law
and defying tho GoveramentI ' Dictator'
marched through Gujerat making baits en
route This part Of the country* vdHere most
men women and chlldna regained him as an
atathar (IncamatloD of Deity) thanks to the
propaganda of Hr VaUabhbhai Fatal, ms only
too ready to aeoept hla advice At eadi one
of the TtiTitimr plam a munhsE of Gk>veniineiit

servants announoed thelT resignations. The
people were uri^ to look out tor his edgnal and
cany (» the OffA even If he was arrested. At
the end of three weeks he readied Dandl, a

I vUlage on the CMut near Burst, and on Amfl ^
th^ateful day on vriddh the movement was
really Initiated he picked upsalt im the oea-

Bbote without paying duty ^e pollec did not
Interfere, His fonowers started mannfiuitnrfaig

salt by heating son water and the salt so manu
factored was odd In small packets all over tiie

conatry This was the slow for Coognssmen
to break tbe low all over the oonntry sixauttane-

mnly
On tbs first few oecasiaaB, the Goveminant

m^y looked on, but the law'bnakiag fever

spread fast and iMe Hventudly tbe antbori

Uw took meonns to peeverit tta maaniaataN
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kud tale of ilUelt aolt They were realated by
Ooogteu TOlnnteers iHw fwmed a cocdoa louiul
the^ wbanaalSmu JBBdflAnd <teOed Uie pottos
toarmttlMiii. The polloe amated them at
first, bnt they oould not obvloii^y amwt bon
dreds of spedaton who thoDjth not aHaaUy
enfiand In salt maUag won encoiimKlng the
laW'Droohera Jeering at the poUoe and Indulglag
in haetile domonstmilona when theu erotwds
began to Indiitgo In vtotenoe a^tut the pottos
the latter had pertotea to disperse them by
meana of the regulation staff known u lathi
This wont on for a while without bringing
Pnrna Swaraj any neaieir Hr Oandhl fonnd
awayout of the rot by dedaiing that ha pro
posed to raid the salt works at llhamsana
near Snnt Slt»}lar raids mne plaziiied on the
salt depot at Wadala In Bombay Shortly
after this however Mr Oandhl woe arrested
under the provlslonB of a oenturv old Beftnlatlon
and eonflned during the pleaenre of the Govern
ment as a state prisoner whose aoUAltieswere
a danger to the Government estabUshad by law
The raids on the salt works at Dharaaana

and Wadala were oarrled oat Trpentedly and
bundrede were lojared when the poUcc repelled
the raid and dispersed the rnklots and evmpa
tldeecs The advent of the monsoon put an end
to salt maklnii and salt depot raids But
other Illegal aotlvltlcs were taken np

The annlvenaiy of a dead leader
Independenoc Day* or some eueb pretext

was utlUsed to organise anti Government
demonstrations The arrest of prisons who
were oouiUng acrcBt was also the ooin«lnn
for a display of bostlllty against tbc Gnvura
ment Suoh dlstuibanoea oaemrod in several
places and the pidice had to Impose a ban on
meetings proocwlons demonstratluos and the I

like wh^ Invariably ^sturbed the piibllcK'i and led to clastaM jtven these prob)

y orders wore dlaobeyed thereby coinpelUng
the poUoe to nee force Two snch Instanoes
oDamred In Sholfipar and Panhawar In the
former place the poUec were attacked conetaUce
mobbed and murdered In broad dsyllght and
Oovemment fautldings and law coorte set on
fire Martial law was introduoed and quiet
leetored after a long time in PeSbawar also
rowdy orowds deflea the pcdloe and even the
military British troops were stoned People
were eo modi loomed that It took a number of

weeks tor the leCnm of notxoal oondltians lb
was revealed dnrlng the ^ehawar dlstorbanoes
that the Oungrees propaganda had to some
extent Interfcsed with the dlsdi^ine of a fow
Didlan eepoye

ISm did the OoBgKss stop hen Thanks to
Us persistent propaganda, ibo martial raoee
tnhamting the border were tau^t to hate the
British and to expect the estabUdiment of
" Gandhi Bal ' at an early date A belief

that tlw British administration was weakening
Bpitad across the border to the Afridle who
ourfed out a eeifM of raids oa Pukswor
that theoe were by any means snocessful they
wen easQy repe&ed and eevenly punished
But It wamd not do to sllow them to continue
in the fdse bdiet that they could defy the
British Qovesnment wUh ImponSty The
Oovennuut, thwetoie, took prompt punitive
zBeasuras and put ao end to the nus.

Oongreeemen living in inland areas sttiied an
> Ulagers against the Government and penuaded
thorn to rah»e to pay dues for gmshtg cattle
In the torosts. Forest ngnlatloos were^ken

Oujetrat whore Mr Gandhi s faftwnoe was
peatest was the etnoghold of tin movement
for non payment of land revenne In all the
four districts of Qnjemt ryots wen penoaded
to withhold payment of airenra of the previous
yean and, lator on of the Instslmeols of this
fodowlag year

The no tax campaign and the soditions appeals
calculated to disturb the loyalty of the poHoe
and the troops could not bo aUowcd to conunoe
Sbnllatly the authorities conld not look on
friicn Oorcromsat servants In Chijerat who
refused to Tnslga their poets In obedience to the
CwigrcM rnsniato, were eubjeoted to countless
hardships In the shape not oiuy of eocisl boycott
but alto refusal of dally aupFOlos and even

I
of water In eevoral Instanuas Government
eeranto were Gaetoed and prevented from

I
dolitg tbslr duty—things were made ao hot for

I them Tl» activities of this Oongress
In other spheres also beoarae too mischievous
to be tolcmtcd any longer and the Tloeray
1a»aod a sarles of Onttoanees One of these
gave power to the Ooverament to oonHsoats
the premiins of Gongreu offloes whence baneful
doctrines emanated KefussI of normal supidln
and serviocs to Govirnment servants was also
Innde an oflenoc Later In the year all the
Oongress and allied bodies were doelared nnlaw

I
ful assoriatiens under another Ordinance

One of the main ubJeeU of thi* Cun.;tees was to
deplete the Ooverament treasury by attacking
tho excise and customs revenue lixalso was
tlie main source of tcvoquo to oiosb loovhiceu
and eiistoms to the central government It

was also Intended serionsly to affect British

j

induetry parttouluily the Luiicashlre textile

trade For this purpose eystcmatlc plekstlwB
I of liquor and forclao (espodally British) aloth

BhopB was resortod to Ihls work wst reserved
(or the large nnmheir of women who, for the
fleet tlmo ta the hletoiy of polltlue In India
Joined the movement in msponso to Mr Gandhi s

appeal This willing oo operation of the
nommerolal aommunitv made the taek of

the women plcfceta eomewhat easy but In

eeverat cases coorolon replaced neac^l penua
elon and the eoiuumlng nublii. were put to

I
untold hardships. The Vioetoy toeued an
Ordbianoe mskuig picketing accompanied by
InUmklatton or coercion ponlshabte

The strongest ally of Mr Gandhi in the tpf^
of the dvu dlBobedlenoe movement was the

Indian press espetdaUy tho vemaonlar pn^
Tho Tlecroy at first revived tho Press Act by
moans of an Ordinance

,
but when this did n«

have tho desired effect he proimdgated the

Ln inthoriscd Kews-sbeeta Oidlnanoo This

Ordltianoe helped to suppiras eeditlotts propa>

ganda generally but in Bombay dty the Oon
greee continued to isae dally s one pise

bulletin, despite vlgoroui eflorta^ the polloe

to put an CO 1 to It

The npheaval had its own effect on bn
pidslve and Immatnie yoothe and tbe year
wttneraed a large number. of rwoUnttonsty
outrages, la mmy of wStiob bombs -and tusk
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anna irere mod Police officers w«w MUrt
and Ml attempt ms made to aaaawliiate tbe

Gimndr of tfie Punjab An anaed ttld waa
made on the WilttaBong
daploied theK lA^cuts, but the miadiiel had
been done

The yxar I Ml, however, opened bright

/or before the cad of January Sir Oaudbl was
agalu a /me man His lelewc was a tnsgnanl
moos ueatum on the jiart of the Pritfeli (rovera
meat IntciKted to cfostc a favourable atmMphen i

In India for tlio rocoptlon of tlie Fnmitr s etuto I

znent of I9th Jasuarv and to give tho Congn'iw
a fair chance to consider tbe oflbr embodied
therein On tbe very day on which the Premier
mado hfs famous pronoanoemeiLt (8ef> Indian
Round Table Gonferenoe 1 Icadlnu dofegatea
In London nined the Fremlei to follow up his
statement wliffi a generous gesture In the ^pe
of general amueny to all polttlral jHrhoners
V SZioPoatfd ooznnlJed and wlribln a week the
principal Congress leaden were reli ased from
prison

They soon met together ud considered the
Preiniat*B statenieat ^ilch of course, they
deemed unacceptable, althoi^ tbw did not say
so publicly At any rate te^ refused to a
step fnithec unless the Qoveniment oeased Its
operatlona against the Cengrese A deadlock
was again threetened but, thanks to tbe good
offices of emlnetnt Ubeza) leaders aegotlarions
wen sot on foot between the Gkiveniinent and
the Congrees But It was not q^ulte easy for
tbe Coogmu to switoh from non-co-opecatlon
straight to co-operation Its lcad(.t8 wore
obsessed by funsldcratlons of ^stlgo and a
number of Insignificant and aitmclal olfflcultles

WBZerslsed

After prolonged nseotlarioDs and bargaining
the Congress secured tbe Government a assent
to what has alnoe bceome famoiw m the Irwl»
Gandhi pact or the Delhi Pact (See last
year'a Indian Tear Booh)

This ** finioe " me signed cm tire fiib of Uarch
and was hailed all over tbe oountry as the dawn
of a new era of oo^peratlon The past was fbi
a Ume forgotten and tbera was a iuU In pollUcal
Botlvlty All ware eagerly looUng forward
to tho OomfresB delegates oontxibntlng the
weight of tiiur Inluence and enerlence to tbe
snooeu of the seoaod Bound Tsbto OonCerenee
Nevertheless, a etioog under current of resent-
ment ran through the ranks of tbe Congress
Who opeuly oomplalDed that Mr Gandhi had
weakly euiiendcrsd to the Government In
agreetng to call off thestrngglc Ihls feeling
iStcb waa held by the wUd^en of ttuldt
and Impetuons youths, was enhanced by the
execution of BhMt gluA and Us acoompUcas
who had been Jndlcdally found gnllty of murder
and other tarrorlst crimes The execution
was the elgna! fora furore In the country, nnidi
to the chagrin of Mr Gandhi

It was in this state of feeling that the forty
fifth session of the Oongress met at Ksnohl
under the Preeidentalilp of Hr VallaUibhel
Patel

lb PateTsprualdesitfaladdreiBtotlHCopgreM
was more tnqpartant tiiaa the usual addressee of
ConaeM Frealdenta aa It the im** on

prene^Utin

U

the Bound TaUe Ccmferaioe inter ** Tndepead
ence does not exclude ^ poaffiblllty tff equal
paitnoshlp for mutual benefit and dhaolvaUe
at the wllfof eMiier p«tr ’ declared Mr Patol
He denounced those who urged ibe severance of
Che Brttbft roDoectlon Britain a would be
of great value to tbe country India needed her
milltory tidll for hm defence and In aevoul other

British help would be tovaluaMe to tbe
country But, power and control. Including

dnsjuihu coDfirol, moet be in the bands of tndUrm

I

He dedsred that the Delhi Agreement was
[perlccGy hanouraUe to both parties Under
Its terms, It Is open lor ns to press for pnma
awaraj to ask for completo oimtrol over our
dafenraforccA fovelito aAns finance, fiscal pollm
and thellke

The ontatandlng featute of the Karachi
seadon was the unprecedented ontbunt of
icvolutiouary aentiment which tlnoiuhout
cbanscterlsed Its proceedings It was arrays
there but donnant and the execution of
Bbasat blngh stirred It np The revolntlonsriea
paruonlarly from Bengal asserted fhemaelvcs
publidy and a detoimmed effort was made to
tor^o toe Delhi Pact. The Intmulty of feellDg
could be ranged by the action <ff a few youths
who on the arrival of Mr Gandhi went to the
length of presentlxig Mro with a Uack flower In
t(Acn of Bhagst ffin^a execution. Thus Mr
Gandhi had to wnk against Insupersble odds
and It speaks volumes lot Ida great penonal
Infiuence that he managed to cany the day
This, however, be aobleved only by subscribing
to a rewffution which oidy half hearted con
demned terrarlet outxaaes, axtoUlng at the same
time the terrorists mouvea and toOT * oouraga
and sclf-sa^flce * In this connection it may M
noted that following tols reealudou a number of
revdlntlonary erlnua were perpetrated dnxlng the
year—toe murder of toe Inspector-General of
PoUoe and a DMrlci Hogtatiato in Bengal,
ibe sbootlng dead in open court of a Xdatrict
Julgs , and the attempt on tbe Ule of toe
Oovemur of Bombay bring senne of toe
most ontstandlng tmtragea. Mr Ouxdlil, of
oomse, repented—but aa la tiR»l with^
too late Commenting on one such ontzagee be
expiomod regret at having lent hlasapponto toe
fflwgat Bto^rewlntlomat Sataebi ana admitted,
We are ovadolng toe extolling of murdnen.

So much had toe ritnstlon got out of contn)!
that later In the year be bad perforce towke an
open appeal to the revohitionarlea not to spril
India’s cauM by tenorist ctlmes and at least
to saapend ibe colt of toe bomb during the period
that too CoDgreaa was trying Ua method

Toietun to theXarachl Conmwaa Snehwaa
the charm exerobed by Mr Gamdhl overhlafol
lowers, sober as weU as terraElet, tbat, In ton midst
ot cries denonnring theDeUd Fact as a surrender,
tosopenseBrioaof toe OoagreBS almost umml-
mouJy ratified it and nominated Mr Gnidhl to
^oeed to the B.T 0 as Ita representative.

The resolution nn This Congnss, having
eontldated toe pravlBional settlement between
tbe Working Committee and the Govemmeat of
India endonea it, bat dealiee to make it etear
that Ita cult of mdependenoB remalca farta^
Tbe OongrcH delegation winw«k for tola goal so
aa to give the naUm oonirol over the army
extoroal afihSn, finaoee and eooaomlo pQll<7 and
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to liave a scnitiny by an ImurUal tribaiul oa snn ieadm to rope Uhdi ia nealted In a eluh.
the finiadal tnnHumone of uw fiilttali Oevetn Hr Gandbf bowew made roiMted attemptato
Blent la India and to examine and aiaeu the plaoate the Mnadina maldiis aumerona offeci to
ohlt^ltlona tp be nndettaken by Indie and meet thebdemaadatrom tine to time. nMbaUcMind—with liebt for efthei nai^ to end the

,

o( tbeHnallm eommoulty waa parttonlarly aagn
enblp at IborldedThowever that wItbMr Gandhi and the OtWgrwa for the facfla

Ibe Connw dfl«8atloa vUl be free to accept adopted by tjiena to aecnretbe anpport <rftbe
Bucb ed]tiatm.imtB aa may be demonatnbly

|

eutfre oommunl^ to an agreed fonanla. Hr
oeceeanry la the intercata of India, the Conmom Gandhi and the Congceaa aooght to make capital
anpolnta Hr QaadhI an Its delegate to the At 0

,

the presence of a Healuns la the Congrcea
Wlui the addltloai of eucb zepreeentatlvea as the calling thomeetrca NationoUitHiullma Oowcaa
WocUxig ConunittM may adid later ' waa ready. It waa stated, to accept any Boheme

on which the eattra Hnsltm oommuDity inrintHna

Another important molnUon naceed by the > the Kattonallat Unalbna, pot forward ana
Oongrcn dcBned Puma Bwaia}^ This again > attempta wae aooordh^y made in Bombay
waa a BOO to the clamant left wii« an""- —c.

.

gave a oleBr indlcaUoa of the way 1

a Bop to the clamant left and ite paaaage
,

Abmedabad, Bhopal IMiratid fUmlm, la vl^ooa
s.a elm indlcB^ of Ae way the wind was

[
pa;^ of the year, to ercdye a commnaal focmnlB,

blowing The main idea underlying the reBolntton
waa the creation ci a BOdallaUc state as outlined
by Pandit Jawafaarlal Nehm la hie ^Identlal
addreasto the prerlons session of the Congraas at

but all fell through.

The Oongreu made two more attempta In
Jnjy to arriee oh a fotmqu and erentnally

Lahore Aetnte politician that Hz Gandhi drew np a oompromlse between undllutM
is, be saw in thli resDlatlon a formnla which eomiranalism and nndUnted natkmaltam
wonU prevent an alternative ravoluttonary Joint electorates were to toim the baris of
programme from taking the field repreamtatfon in the fatnzeconstltnUon of India

,
_ _ ^ . I

hut it waa agreed that there should be reiomition
• Pnrna SwwaJ "sms definedM a govenun^ aeats la the Federal and Provtaelti Legfs-

whleh would aecore oertain apeciflod fundamental laturea on the batia of popnlatUni with the righ*.

iWita foe the p^le, Uvinn wsge {or tte workers,
, to ndnorlties to conteat additional aeata In any

MduaioomiandreTOneJevyof MMstitanoetax, ^vince whora they were leas than SB pet oent
^rnt raffrage, fiTB Xjrlmaty eduoa^n. reduction thla was of course not acoeptable^ the
In, notary ^enditure and In civil lervaate

| Hudlms, who, to a man, stood by the Four
salaries, oonind of key Indnatilea etc

The fedlng that prevailed at Karachi char
actetised the aotivttles of the CongreHthrougbont
the rest of fho year—ttie aame restleaaiieaa at
having to accept this Bdhl Pact tho same Up
condemnation of terrotiam aide by elds wltn
sympathy with tecrotists Ihe * war Loida

teen Ffdots.

Blsappointmeot at tiie fanura to wdve the
communal tangle rendered the poUticsl outlook
gloomy and the Congreas leadersbegan to wonaer
whether any good would reniltfrom theiz partiti
patlon in tiie Bound Table Conference Heaa
while those of th«a who were Itohtng for a^ wniw uiuae oi wiihu who were ifamna lur a nsm
had succeeded In working im in the conntrypaita“ tendency to partjOTlany in Gnjerat and^the U P , a attu^oreata mlBcUef

It was very eaay for them to pick a
Quarrel with the Government over the
implementing of the Delhi Fact. They
aoooael Oovenunent of being alow ana
dgmdly In rdesBlng poUticul prbonets
They Instated on Ibe Tolnatatement of aU village
omcuis who had resigned wben the Oongrees
eampa^ was at Iti tieigbt“^en in the mu of
those who bad been replaced elnce They

parUevlany In Gnjecat aiw uw w jt , n umwkiihi
which the GoYomineiife eoidd barmy tolerate.

In the United Provinces, parUenlarly an
agrarian dtapnte of a pueiy eooutHnlc character
aggravated^ growing tiade depraatlon, was
tuned to poUtlml advnntsge by Cragreeamen
Jn the reenlt, altbouj^ the no-rent campaign
bring part of the civil dlaohedlenoe movement
waa abandoned under the Ddhiniet, It waa

.rw. u.. revived now, aoml^r assn eooni^^UUMi
dabned aubatantlal. If not wbotoUle rendaah^ I

bat rei^y a^ polltioal weapon The fltovern

rf land revenue on the dl^teat pretest. They “8“^ had per^oe to take ntMB^
Utterly complained alle^ eKceeeea M coUBctfcm 0! land ruv^e, but the Concym

aheltei under the wtbdraaal of the anti
picketing ordinance they contlnned tiieir picket
tog operations as th^ did during the civil

disobedience movement This last led to
several elaahea, notably In Cowiwero wbne
aggresilve jesting resulted to Beriou and
prolonged Hindu Horilm rioting—described as
a ** ghastly holoeanat Involving wUaapread
maBaacre

Bpetfttog of the Cawnpore dlatotbanoea and
the conuntinal tenalon that they led to, me la

reminded of tiw growtng dtHerencea beivween the
Oongieas and tbeHuritou that were a toatuie of
the yearta pUltloa Brer mmMoaa of Orngrua
bona fidea towards Utidlm rights.^ Mahune-
daou kept aloof from the dvll dtaobedleneo
movemeonana any attempten the part at Don

.. Hat of Bbu and ondealDB and eommJaalon
of whlrii the Orngnas aocnoed the aovemmeait
glmBarly to Gnjent It wm alleged that the
police wve nring exoesalvely ooerove measures
to collect Govemment dnee

OnaUfhHSfin>nndB,etimulattvely,Ur Gandhi
deriated thatw DdU Fact had been broken by
the Oovenunent and ths^ therefime, be vma
trieaaed from hie obUgation thereqnder to
partio^te to the Bound TaUe CoDferenoe on
Mhall of thn Congress, me eMUana have
undone the ftsteamana work”. Hr Gandhi

wv GandUTiileaaedfor vublleatlim
wfaaihedwalbed m nahargfraheetagataattlie
Government, who replied wlui an aqually long
lilt of toataneea Is«u^ the Oongrees agenia haS
brokeD the Ddbl Fact. Lengtiiy anxmiiaiidenea
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pawd badnm Vf Oswllil wtd ttie oBum i towariblB W
theOimnuMBtof JBomlwysiid tbeGoTaamflirt atimebtfore. l^atoBtwHttiu^loriaoCber
sC India,tiMmain point of wMeb waa Hr Oandlil^

|
potltieal itm^ counter, taBu In

demand that the eangrem ahonld bo roeoBnlaed tbe Out fOw daya of the new year wltb tho aizaat

M an later^IjMrr Mwoen Uw 1^ GaodliL

Cawmala MUZ.
The GoTnnnwat had planned ont ita pro

gramme thozon^y and me iead> to mert any
emergency lyimn a few bonn of the amat
of Hr Guidlil tbe UoTenunent leaned ordlnanoea
of a eompr^imalve dunacter giving wide powers
to the executive to deal with the civil diaoh^i
ence movement with determination ao that
there waa little scope for- eeeape on the part of
Congreannen The ordlnanoea enabled the
execudve to arrest any peraon on mere tnaplcton
and keep him or her in detmtlon np to a period
of two months. At the end of itda period an
Older was Inned reatrlctlne tbe acttvltlee and
movomenta of the anroectad pereon, and when
that order was hrokm ibe pnaon was oimvloted
tor a breach of that order and aentmeed to

OovH&ment and the Oovenunent'i flra r^wli
attem of that eontentlon Ntunetena Intervlewa
took place between Oongreea leaden and
Ouvemmant ontem, all of which nnfortimately
proved Mtlem Ihta new deadlook again
darkened the poUttcal boriion but Mr aaiuU)l
waslndneed to ask for an Interview with the new
Vieeroy Lord tVlUhifdon, to ' dear up oertain
ilamamtandlngBml

Then began what wsara known at die Simla
talkx Hr Gandhi adud for an Impartial
Inquiry into the Inddenta at BardoU ana on«
again tba Oovenimeot of India tnmad It down
Nor was the Oongrem allowed to negotiate with
the Government as a paralld body m an nqiid
footing Eventoally, Iwwever, tbe Government
oOerM to liHtftiitF n departmental Ingiilry Into
the obaigea made by the Oongreea against
olBcl^ In Bardoil and this provided a loopdiole long terms of Imprleonmart ranging Irom alx
for tbe OonuBM to get out of the awkward months to two years. In oertain casta heavy
earner into lAdch it had ptaoed itaeU AfleeUw flues were levied In addition Tbe powna of
to be utiafled with tins ormoemlan, Ur Gandhi the ma^atracy were » revised as to alter
agreed to go to London the ivovlBlona of ttie Zvldenoe Act and the

... ....... I
®* rrlmlnal Prooednre and anminary

(The put pUy^ by^ Gai^ at ;Ae B.T C trials became ttw rule The power of appeal
b refer^ to in tba « Indian Sound Table Con was much leatrlcted Bownra of
ferenoe” aeetton.) 'were made wider and the sontoea from

. I

which the Congreas movement was financed
'?^ Mr p^lil amy condIHow woia^ were unearthed and conflacated by meana of

in IndU and ^ UmUieni^ oonttn;^ tl^ I extraordinary powera given to the executive
aottyltlM in d^anee of both the tlelhl and tiie.ta be^f The press was reatrained by a
Simla Faota Very soon an ninatlafaeton' altaa-

tion waa ereated in India wUch foiind Ita

eonsterpart In tbe poor progreai made In London
towards ceadMng an anead tnrmnla for the
fntore canatltiiUon of India.

OoomeM propaganda in areas like ttu Noth*
Weatyioatito Ftovlnoe, easily soaoeptlble to
aahvntalve ooctrinea zeanltod In a Sare^up
Tbetribiw on and aerom the Itonticr wen led to
beUewe that Hie Btttlab antlmlty wm on the
wane, and Peshawar waa aetnally Invaded The
Bed ShM ” movement, organlBed by a follower

of Hr Gandhi, waa aaumlng mcnaelng
proporUona and the Qovernmeat "had to act.

An Ordinance WM ntomnlgated with a view to
ritenMag Use SUM Of «Ha iiuivwnatit,aad Wbati

Abdal Galhur idiaD, Its anther, waa deported
ftom tba eecM of bla oporaitiona.

Blailhzly, an Otdlnaiioe was taned to cheek
the aggrcMve norait caaspatga in tim United
FtDvJneee, and Fuidtt JawaS^ Hebra was
anerted Car dlwbeyliig emtaln crdapi paased on
him uda this fndlnanoe

The hoUowneto of the Ocoacea riiargaa waa
Hvetifld by the flndlnai oTSe Inanin »«»
who went Into tlie oUegattuuagainrt&epolloe
and tiiB OovenimeBt In Bardoli He held that
tbera had been no caaea of nadao ooerclMi and
found moat of ttio Oangieaa ahaegea unfouaded.

ThHdoomy altuttan eohicldeawMhtheretan
of Hr StmOi untheSagh of Deeanber, wtOiimt
havtng atideved aaytamm anferta^ at the

TaUa OeatesnMrbmmiid raWtatJag tba

apedal ordinance jwevantiag it from raaryiiifl

on ^paganda for the Conneea movement in
any manner or giving pnUldty to Its activities
in any ihape or form

trifh such wide puwers pnt Into operaUern
with oxtraoidlnarv speed and rigidity CangreBS-
moD all over the country were hauled up within
the very fliat week after the Issue of the oidlnonce
In most cases they were rounded np on susplcimi
arlcdng out of ihelr peat conduct Later on
option waa riven to them to give uudartaktuBa
afnut their future bebariour anil thereby bbtriu
their release In some casee the aattaarltieB
succeeded in securing sach ondertakingB, but
In ths majority of caaea Congreasinen remained
firm In the flnt three monuia at the operation
of tiia ordinance the laile In almort every pro*
vlnoe were roll to ovecflowlnK and apetiil acoom-
modation had to be lonnd ror ttie ttaonaanda of
prlaonexa wbo were Inoarceratod nndu the new
poUey

The wide and swearing ctaaractor of the oidl
noncee had a lemarfcaUe effeot on tbe poUtioaliy
minded Becttant ontaide the Oongreea The flist

reseUon found vent in atrong protesta against
the provlalona of the ocdlnancea and more
particularly against the Indiacrtmlnate
maimer In whldi they were rat Into operation
Appeals were nude by the LiberalB and udepen
demn to the Govtonment to soften the rl^t
end to give better treoitinent to poUtii^ prisMtera

Hhan the life of the oidtnanoes was abooft to
esplie at the end of six mnnihs the Govemmeot
in the centre as w^ oe tu the various provtnew
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aciaioiHedgai ttat they had alinort suoMededl

in sootdiins the OongresB moveiXLeDt vut tbev

pleaded^ aMhon^ the movemeiat had teeo

tmiDUlit under eontiol ttio dai^er of ita wl>al
|

wtm not abiMHLt. It to tiierelore decided to

conaaUdate all the oidtnaaceB Into one onmibne
ordlnence and renew them till the end of Deoem
bex Before the year clo^ the (loTcrtanesit

oatUB forward with Bills both in iho centre and
in the pToviooee to pot into the foim of a atatnto

the mute Important provleluae of the oowtoU.

dated ordinance The loslelBtnrce In the oouiitr>

had ao Btronn Congrees element on acoonnt of

tlie hoycutt m eonntdlR adopted by the Oongteee
AnrliiR the last gmeral election bo that the
Government did not find uiuth dlfflculty in

Retting the ordiunneo bills passed Into ntatutes

Ihe imK conceBsion tiiov made was to limit its

duration to one or two yearn In the different

provliiroe

After the Ant flnidi of the operation of Uie
ordinances the CongteH movement gradually
weakened No doubt the Congieaa had its

so-called Emergenev Counclts and Dlctaton
oairyins on dvil dleobulieiioe actlvltUa In a
spaamodlc manner but It became apparent as
toe year 1982 advanced that ttie suppait from
the country became less and lees monflt by
month

Early in the year lOJS an attempt was made
to hold the annual session of ttie Congress at
Delhi Siinllarly another attempt was made
ear^ In 1933 also On boA oocsBlons Pandit
Uadan MuhHi Molavlya came forward to pre-

side Batcbee of CongreeBmen wwit from dlflo-

reot parts of the oommy to Delhi and C alcntta,

reapeoUvely, bat they weie aU arrested on
Leaving ilieir idaces or before lesoldng tiielr

destination mi set free ag^ after the date of
Ihe pzolected sesdon The Coantees claimed
that In s^te of all this obstrnctlon ihw hsM.
the se^ons and passed resolutions readumiag
the dvU dlsobedlenee movement but the whole
thing was practically reluoed to a farM It
was really a game of hide and seek It U not
impoBdbla In Buch large dtles like Delhi or
Oahnitu fox a handful of mou to meet In spite

of the determination of the police to prewtw toiinal meetings Sneb was mslly the case.

When the poUce were not witlda dght and
before they could come a few men crowded
iogaUwr ** beia the s^on and psasad xewdu
tlona Vo Boooeg wsa ttds done and In fact,

^teHw aesdon was In progras the polloe

Biilved, dtsperaed the meeting and anested those
Arbo putid^ted In the proceedings

Notwlthstaodng the shricteat watch of the
police, the Gcmgien manned to keep up its

pnbUdty by regular hunlng Congress bnlletlns

dsy Met day in dtl&vit parts of the oountanr
and the efforts of the aatborltles to trace It to
ita Bouice proved unavsUing In gome oaaea
But ihoaid^ 'Qie genend actlvltieB of tho Con
gresB were sapprnsed In aU the ^vlncea It

wp tta nie-HiertatiJy In an attenuated
form—intuwoitaat towiu like Bombay lii tills

dty (he Indian oommerclal community Ihivw
hi He weight on the side of the Congreea and the
boycott ^Britlsli goods was ihe main choniiel

throng whkb the camnuscial community
worked la BiwAay and In other Impoitaoit
ceatns An atton^ was also made to stop the

9^5

export of cotton bv holding up the cotton^kat However, by pereus^on combined
coercion, the Bomosy Qovemoient was

able to ovurooroe these aclivtcies attei a tew
months

Onedde effect of the movement for the boycott
of British goods was the riot between Hiadus
and klnslims In the city of Bombay It appeals
that the Huellm commuiffty was agatust the
lioyoatt movement and in the attempt to aesert
its liberty to purcJiase whatever qoodR It wanted
it came Into coufiict with tlie Hindu eerUon ol
the commendal public Words led to blowa md
quarrds led to a rUvt which lasted nearly two
months levying a heavy toll of nearly <00 xlUed
and several thousands wounded

Thus from very early in the year 1982 the
country was In tlie grip i>f tliu civu dlsobedionoe
movement and the nuiasurca whiih the Govern
ment ado uti d to suppress It Aftor the Govern
meut had put about 75 OUU persoiu In Jail dl
overthiOouutT} the movninent as stated befOK
began to wane and bv the end of tho year it
bad nearly disappeared

About tills tittle polttlcBlly miiidid sections in
tile country began to take up tlie Question of tho
release of^ Gandhi and hie fi.l]ow prleonem
PuIjUc inetltntions and leaders of dlffcTont non
Congress itolltluil parties pressed uiiou the
GoMcrnmcnt ilk. desirability or adopting a
policy of im-ODLlllatLaii so that n suitable atmos
phrn might be. cntatod fora favoufaldc reception
to the HI lieuii. Of constltniionid rtfonn ontUned
in the White Paiicr issued early hi 1933 Ihe
question was mlk^d In tin. JLi-gUliituro of tho
country and dr bates were initiated, but the
Oov'crnmcnt mulntalncd a Ann attitude on ttils

questbn
Ihe Govorniunot argued that nuless

Ur Gandhi and his osEorlates gavo a guarantee
that the movement would not bo started in ttae

near lutors the authorities could nob take the
risk of releasing them Ihe Coiutmss leaders
on the other hand It seems though inwardly
convinced of the futility of their i iforts would
not make a hnmlHatlng conAssh n of their
failure by giving such a goarantoe pnbUdy

Id the latter half ot 1932 HlsHaJeatv s Govcro
Hunt pubUehed what is known as the Communai
Award laying down what It considered to be an
equitable sebticinrnt of the mutual nlalms of
tho dltferent religious sections la tho country
as regards seats In the legislatures and the
propmlon in which they sboold be divided
among them This auw was neoessltated
by the failure of tin. icpnsentatlvoa of diflbrent
oommonltieB to arrive at a common settlement
during the first two sesatou of the Bound XaUa
Oonference In the oouxM of the sooood H.I 0
the minorities, eonslkl^ of the HusUms, the
depiened classei and the Anglo Didlanih attlved
at a mutual aotUemeat known as the SOnoilUes
Pact which they olalmed, bad the support
of 46 per cent of the popula^D of India.

When ihe Award was pubUshed it was stioi^y
resented by tho Htnda community and by the
extreme e^ton of tbe Muellm cotnmuaHy
wtdflh did not get everything that was olalmed
for the oomiDOnity In tho na}ab and Bengal,
espedally. It led to a strong agttatdon on uw
paitQfl^ Hindus.
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X section ofpabUc men led by Fnadit Malnvlya
on tbe one band and Maulsan Shaukat iLU

on tbe otber dacided to make one more attempt
to urive at a mutaa] settlement In order to
re^oc the Award as providid In the Award
Itself Tb> y betd what Is known os the Unitv
Conforenoc In Allahabad For scTcral weeks
leadiis of dJIfeiont coiDiaunltlcs nnt tosether
and tried to hammer oat a solution aoceidable
to all but In the end the whole thloft ooliapsed

owing to their falliuo to suhe the Bensal joo
Usm Manlnna Shaukat All left for Anumcn
and returned only recently At the time of

writing It ta hoped that hu with othors, will

take up the threads where they were left at
Allahabad

Similarly there was great dissatisfaction

among the Slndu conununliy atiout the aenaiate
electorates on which basis proxiskni had been
made in the Cornmnnol Award lor the rcpcescn
tstlou of the depressed classes The Hindus
claimed that the depressed classes being but a
section of the Miudu oommonlty should not
be pennaneuUy separated from the bulk of

the Hindu coinmnnlty Mr Gandhi from his

prison GcU made It a qticstlon of cunsclLnce and
suddenly decbwd a fsat unto death anlcss the
Conunnnal Award was amended in respect of
the leprescntatlon of the depressed cUssee
by means of sepazato eleotoratoa

This sudden deeJnratloa led to a commotion'
in the coontzy and scTeral loadfxs gathered
together in :h»na and, with the nalp of

Dr Ambedkar and Aao Bahadur Aaja repre
BDoting the two rival groups of the deutesstd
rlasncs and the help of rcpieseutathG Hindna
like Pandit Malaviya arrived at a foimnla
known as the Po<nw Pait wlilrh was a modi
llcatlon of that portion of the Communal Award
which dealt wllh the mpreaenution of the
^praiBod elasaes As Ihc c^sls In Ur Gandhi s

life was approatliing, owing to prulongcd fast

the Prime Minister and Uu> British Cabinet lost

no time In etfecting a modtfli stlon of the Awuni
as desbed by the ugnatoiios to the Poona Pact

It may bo meutlonod hero that the Poona
pac,t Bubstitntcd Jiilnt olcttoiatea wltii the
Hindu commnnlty for sepanto electointi.8 for

the ^pressed classes In order to cusuru that

the repmsentatlvcs of the dciiressed classos

csirkid the oonftdcnoe of their oommnnlty with
them a divlnt for a primary election by tlw
coinmnnlty IWlf was evolved Tlio elcotorate

of the joint Hindu community has to make Its

oholed tram among the panel of four oaoiUdates
for each seat SLk-rted by the voters on the list

of depressed classes

An Inoldental clleet of this last of Mr Gandhi
was that It served to bring lUm onoe more In

the limelight after months of obscurity As
during tho Mt two or thres years the Oougress
stood for lur Gandhi and vice verso and as the
Govermnent h^ suooosgfuUy suppressed the

Congress movement, Ur Gandhi's name and
pononall^ receded Into the background at least

Cwponiuy nils oblivion Into whkh
Mr Gandhi bad been forcibly thrust was shat
tored by the fast unto death , and he bocame
once more the dynamic Inflnenoe the pievloos
year It is hme that bis actlvttleswen flonanod
to tbs iijdlft of the depressed classes, but the

oontact that ho was thenby enabled to establish
with the outer woiid served to hearten Us
sympathisois Daring the fast he was given the
option of leaving the Jail and choosing his own
residence provided be uadoitook not to take any
part In the elvO disobedience ninvement but
Mr Gandhi did not avail himself of this condl
tdonaJ offer of freedom and oonthmed to remain
In ]ail

Even after he broke hU last he was permitted
to continue his activities lor the amelioratioa
of the condition of ctio deptussed oktsees and to
work for the abolition of untoaehabllity from
within his prison ocH His agltafJon for a change
In the age long social low among Undns foo
\ oked a oounter-agltation on the of orthodox
Hindus who went to the length of suggesthm
that even if It meant Mr Gandhi s doaih they
would nut surrender an inch Ihe outburst
of social reformist enthusiasm engendered bv
the fast unto d<atb gradoally waned and
in certain resports even a set-biick ensued
Vntom,habIcB claim for cqualltj with casto
Hindna in the matter of enl^ Into temples led
to (.lashes Thise clrcnmstaDCKS induced
Mr Gandhi to andertake an unconditional fast
for twenty one days Thas once again Con
mas leaders anil sympathisers have the satL^ac-
ilon of seeing tho author of nun co-opeiatkm in
the public eyn, though In a non political sphere

bdwn PiuwH—During the pn»t two or
throe vears the Indian Princes have flgnicd
largely In dlscuwlonx on the future constitu-
tional maiJitnery of British India They iKComo
aetholy tab rested In British Indlau Beforms
with the announceuient itiadr b\ represents
tive Priiiu s at iJm First itoimil Table Confer
euoe tliat tlv y would join an All I ndlu fi.delation
inovldcd then ween adt'quutc oifeguarde lor
thiuD J hU nuthualasm howi ver want'd ta
1031 when wuuo prmiiijiient Pilnoce began to
eiitertabi doubts about the advlsabllitv of tbelr
joining the l^uderatlou The U>ngn ss rosolntlon
which BLt Its goal as tbit i stabllshmcnt of a
socialist BtHto and the subsequent nronounoc
nKuts of tODgrtsB loaders h((iuiling Mr Gandhi
on tholr Intentions if tlsiy gnliu d power made
the Princes pau»a beforu tbev iilungtd Iho
Maharaja of Patiala was tlit lln,f to oomc into
the ojien to warn his brother Princes agabist
the dangcis to their \erv existence ln\olvt.d
In the ^dnial gtrui^uiu Coiumltteo s pUii
He dtclared that smalkr htatos were bound to
suffer tho fate of tho siuallor Gcrnian jprlncl
palltlcH under the ConAdtratiou of IHiB and
disappear from the map of India He suggested
tho advlaabdity of a Union of Indian States
dlrocUy in raUtionsliip with the Crown Ho
was later followed by (Hlier Princes who shored
bis foam and tlu» view gained In stn ngth tliat

unless adequate gaaianlcrs wore given for the
oontinned malutcnanne of their rights and
privileges they should not gnx Ihoir consent to
join the prcipoeod Federation

Vhen the Mahar^a of Bikaner accepted the
Idea on beboU of his brother ^niws, at the
flxst Bound Table Conibronce, to Join tho All
India Feduiatkm no details of the soheme for
the entry of the Ftinoos were dlacuaaed Yfbcn
the questloii was later gans Into at the Fedeinl
gtroutun SahOommlttee of tho B.TC it

became evident that the Prtacea had a nionbei



of mental naervntlons and conilltlotij ptucedeat
to tbelr entry On their return to India the^ '

had mutual aooBultatloiis and the Haharaja of I

Fatlala become the aponeoit of a modified plan
of fedeintiaa namely that Inetoad o( eacbt
Buler entering the Federation alngly on tala ovn
toima the matter abould be dlaouascd by the
Ghamher of Frlocea and the terma lor their entry |

should be 80 acttled that the Priuoca aa a body
should form one group of theti own uod join
the federation only for certain pecidc pnrpuBGS
and to the extent^t the^ conaented to do do

This gaye a new aspect to the whole qaestlon
For some time them was diflerenae of opinion I

between one aectloD of Frlnoca led by the Hnha
laja of Bixanei and another led by the Uahoraja
01 Fatlala

^

Later on they arrived at a aettVenient between
themselves and a common plan was evolved
which now holds the field Under this plan thu
Princes were to Bcttlc the terms of entry of aU
of them It was also piopooed that unless u

E
portion of over fllty per cent of the States
led no State shonla join Hlogly As regards
It Tcpieacntatiou In the two federal Chambtrs

It was foand that however wideh the leglsla

tnies were oalareed seats eoald net he provided
for each one of the 600 odd Indian States Out
of these 000 more than half arc what may Im
caUed tmall or minor States And the larger
S^atesB like Hyderabad, Mysore and Bsroda

naturally objected to be ^acod on the samt level
08 tho siaaOrt States vwoh am no more than
mere prlnolpallUea Fhcn an attempt was modu
to give lopresontatiou to the amalkr States ou
the group systiui At tho lust mectlug of tho
Chamber of PrlnecD held In Ddhl In Morrh l»dS
the Princes made a siriouH attempt to bring
about a settlement of this quiation and tho
Oovemnitnt has now docliuod that, In the
event of the States not aertving at an agreed
Kottlemcnt It woidd hnvo to give ao uwud In
the matter of the alloeatton of seats In the two
Chninhen At the time of writing the question
Is stUl pending

The main anxiety of tlte States In joinliuf the
federatkin ii that their integrity and their rights

I

under tmatlos should nut in uuy way be affected

,

except to the < xtent that they vnlunturfly agree

I

to accede In what am onJlcd tmatlus uf oceoselon
They fear that once they outer democratio
chambers they will not be able to hold on against
the eusiaueht of democracy ami by a iiiucess

of aenriiig down they will soon be zediieed to tho
position of men iwlnoiinlltlcs It was with
this object tliat the lafu Jain Saheb of hawaoa-
gar who was the Cbnnwllor of the Cbumbcr of
PrluocB lost year, nruposed several salcanoids
for guaranteeing the position of thu atates
against the daugcr foteshadowod above The
States have now mdnead their safeguards Into
imeifle prvposals to lie dealt with by tho Jolnc
Parllaiut utary Uniimlttre.

The National Liberal Federations

The definite breach between the moderate they wi*m declaring now and (hun that the door
and cxtmmist elements in the Congress at Its was stlU open lor Liqveramk,nt to

* make a
spemaisessioD in Bombay in Au,{«i8t 1918 (Mds gcuturo of cooperation TluUr monatonous
1919 edltiuD of this bonk) witnessed the Mr b of stagnation was, liowovrr sHglitly relieved by the
the National Liberal Federation wULchliss since efloite at ooiistitutlon making nsdeitaken at
then been the platform of Iniliau luoderate tbnlnstauce of theCoognws. JJbemb heartily
leaders It held Us first session in oo-oiierotcd In this cndeavoni and attended the
Bombay In 1918 8lr fhtreodranntb Banerjee All Parties Confeirncc summoned by tiie

presiding The Federation adopted for Us Congrms in the middle of the year Bh Tcj
creed the old Congress formula which
was set aside by the Nagpnr Gongress

to which India would enjoy the slatus of the
Dominions of the ^tish Ifmptre The report
also offered a solution for the oammunal dlssein

sions and a formula to Rovuro the relations
between British India and the Indian Btates
It was in a sense a Liberal document for the
Liberals wen tbe only gtonp of men In the
country who imaoimonaly and nnieservedly
accepted tbe entto roport*

Thenceforward Ubeial politics became negs
tlve and banen, and leaders who had enjoyra The plea for the nrontof Domlnloi Statue was
a reputation Itn sane thinking came to he verty atroofte urged by Sir OblmaiOal Betalvad
regarded ns tbe ** wild men of the Oonstess Pnsldent of the Session of the Ltberat
Boycott was the breath o' their nattiUB,althou^ Federatlcn who said that tiur (ruateea^tif

Those who had held tbe Federation in high
esteem for Its moderaUon sobriety and balanced
judgment snOeKd a rude shock In 1927 when
the Liberal body and Its leodlim Uglita proved
the saying If yon aorateb a Liberal you will

flad an extremist Liberal lesders bode good
bye to tbelr avowud prindple of co-operation
with the Qovernmenb when they expressto them
sdvn in favour of a boyom of tbe Royal
OommUsloa on Indian jteldims on tiic ground
that there vaa no IndSoii on lb

Bahadnr Baprn Prcaident of the Liberal
Federation consented to serve on the Committee
appointed bv the Conference to draft a constitu
tion for India After months of toll tho
OoinmlttM prodnoed a constitution according
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liDSlauJ vtM 4<QUiiiit, tu HD Pint UriUsli had to
deal vlth a peoph: who had attained
aail were damanSJiiu Ir<HD the so-caUed tiiuteea
tbcir property and alao aiklng for aooonate
The wtUm must obauxci thdT menUllty and
mart realise the feriliv that was graw% In
the oonntry which U not Ridded properly
would swaUow evtxyttilafl This Km attltooc
on the part od the Liberals whom domnment
were not sIm to recognise aa their oUlcs served
to hasten the advent ofa newcm The changing
poUtJoal Bltoatlon was exhaustlvriv reviewed
at poTBunat Interviews between the British
Oabinct and the Iitdla OOlce and Lord Trwui
who hod ginic home on fmir months lea so
Aa a resnlt of these eonvsnallons tlie Vioeroj
made soon after hta return from leave what is

DOW famons aa the Prodamation of Ortober 81,
1929 (For details see Congteas srrtlon}

By the time the Liberals foreeathered at
MadraN thbgs had moved pci'ttv rapldlv In Oon
giesa oiToles Oangress talk of severance of
British oonnpotion iM Liberia to break awiv
from the extremists Onoeaguin the Liberals
expreesed dlsapuroTHl of Oongnas methods
Sir Hdrose Setbaa who piesidod denounced
the movement wtilrb aimed at the aevemnee
Of Indln 8 oonnectlott with the Empire and
opposed the eampaign of clvU dlsohodleniie

The Liberal Party a leaders had a busy time
of It throughout the year 1930 Tbcybad on i

the one hand to vet their fanes apiinst the
dvn disotieillDnee movement uunduoted by the >

Congress and on the other to prepare a strong
case for Indian Befoems encJi as would with
stand the attack of dlchards in Britala.

Among the Britioh Indian Dctegatlon to the
Bound Table Conlenoioe the Uboral Arty
bad a Urge npresentatlnn consisting of twelve
membetB out of 97 These raembm played
a V cry Important part on the vnrioua commiueca
nf the Conference in London Two among
them, namely, sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and the
Bt Hoa y B Saitrl wme mainly rodponslhle
for guiding and directing the proposals of the
Indian Dclegathm wbirai ulUmatoly fermod
the basis of sgroeincDt at the Couferonoe On
the oonununal qiiestJon also the Liberal Dde-
gation strove hard to conoUUte the elalina of
the dlltaent mlnorfUea and aU but snooeeded in
dvlng that dlfflcnlt piobleia

She annual aenlon of the Liberal Federation
during CbrUtmaa had to be portponed owing to
the abaenoe of many of Its leaders In London
and owing to the hut that the dlecnaslonsat the
Bound Thbln Oonfeteuoe hod not ooneluded by
then.

The aeaskm met In July 1981 under the,
prestdeney of Mr 0 Y OUntamanl and sevenl
Kaoindoos embodying the Uberala oonstdered
views on various aapocta of the pcoposed
eonstltntional refensH were adopted The
PraUBBt dcUvsRed a kogthy bat powertul
speech In which he smogv endefssd the
ncommendatione of the vsiloiiB committees of
tbeBoimdTatdeOoiifereiioe. ' Federadon or no
federation'* be declared. *^raniii8t have leepon
slUe government not lea at the erntre than
in the provlnoes, and we must have It without

'

any more delay Ho voiced dissatisfaction
with the ItndlDgsof the Defouce Bab>CommlUee
of the Bound Table ConfcTPOCB and opposed
the pcovUloo of safeguards la Uie tpaloba of
tliiaiice commeioe etc as leooKimeaidcd by the
respective Committees

the principal reeolutlonB passed by the
Federation demanded that the Federal Exclu
tlve should be made rapouslblc to the popniar
Chamber of the Legluature the Ternary
powers must be vested with the Central Guvera
ment a definite scheme for the IndlanlnUon
of the Defence Forres InoindJng offleers and
man within a specifiedtime shonldDelminedlal^ymondnd and pravbdnn of faucUtUm tat Uu>

ng of Indians for servloe In all arme of
defence so as to complrte the process within
a speciHcd period aliould be In charge of a
Mimstcr respoiulblc to the LogtsIatuTe the
fatnro Guveroment of India mnst have complete
fteedom to adopt measaree for the promottoii of
basic tirades and Indiisttlca no sjieclal powers
iQiiat bo given to the Qovemor General and the
Uoveroots except In extreme cases of einergniov
sepmate etcctotates should be done away with
nod there should be Joint electorates with
roservatton of Mats for minorities thcio should
be no statutory fixation of a majority and the
pooltiou of ah Important mfaiorlUca shoold be
i-gaitably oonsidetcd in the detennlnatlon of
weights^

This firm attitude was further stllTeiiod when
details of tlie Itouud latiii. Oiuftyi'iicc scheme
began to to Hoxlad out both bi Luglond
aad lu India in the latter nf lull

liorlv 111 till vtuu 1IM.1 till pi.nM>iiii I oi Hu
tiiri c (imiiiilcUis lun vliaiinwi il I) tin.

It i was aiiuuunrid Jhi. ludliii 'itatis

Louiuiittvi pfcsidk il (ivi i tiv tih Ht Bon
J C C DavlibMiii ill all witli tlh liidUui Mtutis
only and iuiia<aon.d the iirulih ms aiisiiig out
nl tJio II 111 ration of tin liiduii! ULUi i viltb

Uritiali luilla isUnllurly tlu lin> Limiiiil1ti.L

iuoinriu.ll itailt with tbt niiunuiil ixtucts

arising out or tin Ab India hi d< ration from tliu

Indlauiiubituf vkw NUtlurufUiuM loiiin ill tots

lut-ludcd any ladbui pubUc iiiiii in>ia Lritlsh
India The most hiiiiortant ot tlu tlini (inn

ralttets was the Fraiu lilst Luiuiuittoi pniiddi d
over 1»} Lord Lothbin It coutabud a good
number of Indians llu. racommendHtloiis of
thu Fumcblse Ooiumlttoo wen. practliially rudor
BLd by the third BTC But the Bajuer
contaiubig tie proposals of His Majesty s Oovem
ment for the ooustltutlonol reionu of India
tiaa gone book on theso reGomau.ndaticnu In

bupc^ant particulars

While tho roriimlttws were drafting their

reports Sir Samuel Hoaiv the Bpoictary of
State for India took up tliiB question of constl

tiitmg the third Bound Table CoofeiLnec Ih
doing BO the British Cabinet at first adopted
a nlimand prooedure ndlcalls' diffisrent from that
of the cwo pnivloiu EXmfeienocs The pio

ccedlnn were to bo in cuincra tlm agenda was
to be fixed tlK number dolegatce was consi-

derably out down, in short the confimnoe
method ucnoidingto poUtlcai opinion In India,
was matecully wbltblud down
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Tbi&led to AnfifT ptntests ftoRi tho wogieiriv« powen of the Gkivwnor General ukI the Govrr
Indian BPOtiun« UicH T C They held meettngB norg reel respnnsiUllty waa almoet blotted ont
end leadlnjj memhen like Blr T B Sanm bolh In the federal eentre end the jirovlneM.
thicateoed nou-eo-openUoi The Goanoll of the SlmileTly some Liberal leaden cnnteiuled the
1 iberal party met BlmultanronBly and aniionnred reeetvntioDB In the tkntnl Oovemnient In
the coadJtkme on wblrh Jt \rouM oo-operatt resport of defence, foreign ntatlons, etc and
with the Cabinet In the matter Of tho BTC and Impmtmt dednotlone from the control of tiw
called U|iOQ tlia UoioroiDeut to make a pnbllo lepslatune, hod Maoed a bar elalstor gainst the
announounent aooeptlng tbeeo eonditione eiolntfon tovaroft DomlntOD Btatna Aa regarde

finance ncnrly eighty per mnt of the budget
In mponsp to these nroterts and appeals was rartnarkod so toot the Snanclal rMoomlu

a ellffhtly more liberal scoonie was annonneed lUy of the leglilatoTe was dTcnmscribed to
Tbe Llbi lal Pactv oornTdained that tho Cabinet ono-mth porUon of the biidgrt * tjaaetlona
had iHtld no heed to the oondithme pnbUehed by like tarl/fe, enrreney ctobanKe and the devrdop-
It and tlk. part> as sneh lefnOed to cu operate meet of inaigenotis trade and nimmerce some
with the It T C Sir T B fianru and the pro complained, will pracUcahy be oontioUed from
sn-wlve acctlon whith worked with blm, 'Wbltehall thiongh tlie agonm of the Governor
lioWAvri, acoopted the modified plan and con General in the exendee of Ms epoclal powers
eentnd to work lu tho third JU C The scheme does not Jay down aor Mma limit

for bringing to an end the period of traaslttoD

,

The third BTC met in Iiondon about the nor does It provide any consUtneot powers for
middle of fTovonibei and worked at high pressuit) tlic demoexatir growth of the ounstltntlon wltti
for nearly a month B]iccial oomnilttees were ort rfderence to Parliament
appointed on two or thm Important questions
Owing to the shortness of tlms tbe whole work Accordingto the plan ol llw BiStVAiCa\An«t,tha
wsB expedited and the sesMon closed jnst before ^Mte Paper was submitted to the two Houses
UizlstMias with a ptononnocment by tiiA Sect*, of FarUament Air a geaenl debate lesnitloff
taiy of dtatc on bclialt of the Cabinet In this In the appointment of a Joint Select Conuidttea
statomxnt Sir fiunioel Hoaro foreshadowed tho to toporc to ParHament on the piopogals of the
main linee of advance towards the fhlfibnout Goveenment Cortjdn selected indhuiB wese
of thcobjoLtlxe as BotUud at the first B i C associated with this o«>nimlttee In the matter

of examination of the varlnna qneettims but not
When tbe cesnlts of the third BIO were In the drafting of the report to ParUament

known in India they led to protests on the part
of tbi, liberals and other peUtleall* mioded Owim; to the absence of renresentaUves of
soctioiis A manitceto signed by about one the Llboxnl Forty as such in tne third BTC
hundred leadliuc and influential pubHc men was thep^y had no voice In the proceedingt of thathundred leadliq; and influential pubHc men was thep^y had no voice In the proceedingt of that
Issued pointing ont many defects In the scheme Conference When the results of the Oonler
of tbe DGoiutary of State Uoetlngs were onwnl ence were known in India the liberal Party took
sed by a oomtalDatlou of advanced pollnoa) up the eudseJs and besldaii drawing up a cosd
liortlcs In prominent towns like Bombay Cal doied sianifesto signed by one hundrm leading
cutta Lahuir Pouoa Allahabad and Incknow pallti<danB the Party organised public meeUngs
lor jirotestiOK agafnet the pcoposab of the at various centres
Bocrstai} of State

Mmllarly when the White Paper was pnbllabed
When the White F<^ embodying the pro the Party iaaned another ma^eato ind later

nosalsofHlBM^eatv sGovornmenf were actually a aeeslon of the liberal Federation at
Issued tile illieralfl began to comjdain even more (;nicntto during tho Bastor of lOSS Bewan
bltteih and aOlnaed that tho White Paper Bamachaudra Ban a ninnlwi of the
propi sals were to wnie extent even looio retro nrst two BT Ca , prided hewing Ubetala
grade than the aanounoement at the Boned uke tbe Bt Hon V S Sastzi took prominent
1 able lonferenco Even oomraunal pottles part in the dellberatlona Tbe Pedetation. after
were not satisfied with It {m days toll discssstos In ooounlttae passed

a camprrtiGnsive teaolotlon polntitw ont
Tbe main point of crltldsoi was tbat the In Its opinion are defects In the white Paper

WMte Paper was lunod on entlie mistrust of tbe soheme and suggesting modifications therein

uapacity of Indians to bear tbe burden of rtapon so as to render 11 acceptable to moderate seotlonB

elUe govenimemt. Oonsoquontly, Itwas argued. In the country Tho Uheial Party as such la

it was overweighted witli so many checks and not represented Ip the body^oj 7“®““
safeguards that, In thfdr desire to keep thoitobeawoclated wltti the Joint SdectCommltti^
control of a^rs In tho hands of lYi^nient and nor wUl the ZVtrty as euch Bond ny wltaeasaa

tlie Secretary of State bv means of tlw special I to give cWdence before the Joint Cmmlttoa
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The Moslem League.

The All InJia Uoslem eeme Into
being in ont oltbe unlvental dmlre nniong
iMdlnKltunalmBnftnttlvKttlBWfox na eSeotWe
oigaaliatlontD protect theirODiniDiuial intereote
With a vieiT to socure uparnte Mnallm repie
MDtatlon In the legislatlTO boliea of the land
nader the Hlnto UorlcT eehenie of eonabttu
Uonal nforma then under diuuuLnn Indian
Hoileme who had been bltherto keening aloof
from Mlltlce oiganlsed the Ltogne Its original

ohiecu were the promoUon of loyaltjr to British
Uovenmenit the protection of poUticnl and
other rights of Unasalmans and to place their
needs and aspirations before Government in
temperate langunne and to promote Inter com-
mnnai nntty without p^ndtee to the otlier

objects of the League Moslem ojilnion slow 7
adTSDCed and In IBIS the soenrbig of self
goTernmuntwIthln the British Bimplre was In
eluded intheobieett TheLengnewaaaoowei
ful and Influential bodf In 1910 and 1917, and
what is known as the Lucknow met of eom
mnnal rapresentation arrived at between the
League and the Oongreu In 19ie was bodily
incarpornted in the Government of India Act
IWIB Ihe birth of the Khllatat Committee
however overshadowed the League which from
1919 had nliUMt disappeared Mil April 1928
when It met for a brief period under the pre>
BldontShlpof thelateMr Kiargri but had to be
adjourned for want of a quorum in 1094
liownvar. Borne Influential Moslem leaden like

lit M A Jlnunh thought that the KhSalat
Committee a fnnotioni having ceased In view
of the fntkish dwsltlon of the Khalifa decided
to revive the League which mot under Hr
Jlnuah 8 ehalrmanahlp at Lahore In Hay 1924«
The Lahore aeaslon pmoUcally did notbuig eke
save toreoigaiiiseihe scattered branefaea of the
Leagne. The recontrocted League oommaaded
comparative leu inflnenco And what
little antbi^i^ lb exerdseddisappured with the
fonnatlon to 19ZS of the AU Parttu Ulidim
Coafeieoee TMs Utter body was repreaen
tattve of the KuSUm oiassw aS well as classes

In the aann that KnSUm League waanot
The Leeioe In 18K849 -^The 1926 and

1920 eesBloni of the Leagne were noted for
their virility The UaSUms displayed groater
alleglanOB to ttwAr oommuael orgMdeawn In
proportion to the loyalty of the Sindns to their
ICidkaSeblia SusMdoa and dlstreet, enmltv
and open hoBtlHtyn»an to prevail between the
two oommunlUeB noportimiate dlsfalbetlon
of the kavea and fishu of office, on the poUtloal
side, and the quuUons of the Eindns jdaying
music before moequu and the Mahomedans
killing oowe. on the rrilglons side. eonsUtuted the
piriiita of dlBezenca which treqnently led to
mter conuanaal riots. The Htuathm was
regarded with mve ooncern by serious minded
leaders, tana « whom under the leadenhlp of
Hr nimBh,iiMAiat]HjIUeBitlymi«27utdcfl(iiod,
In the name of the MurihiiB, to surrender tbeir
rUht to ofimninnal rieetent^ jmrvlded, among
outer things Bind wuocnatttuted into aasparate
mvinmaodretoiiaa were Introduced in tha
E W Frontier Piovtacu aod BaluddsCon
This Oder, however, was acceptable nelthn to

the Hindus nor the HnsHm massca who
Insisted 00 the eonUnuanoe of the smarate
eteebnatea. A nridsm aei In the limffim
League which «w accentuated by the annonnee
nwnt of the personnel of the Statmtory Commls-
Mon on Indian Ueforms. The non lurinslon of
IndUnaontha OommlMlon vru ooniteuel by a
cectsln aection of the Mudhas ss an insult to
IndU

,
and those who held thla view decided to

boycott the Conunlsalon The majority of tiie
oommunlty, however, thought otherwise
pie gulf between the two saedona widened
dnriog 1028 1929 SessiDn served to atrengthen
the new organisation, the All Bartiea Mnallm
Conferenoe Befhelng to walk Into Hr Jlnnah a
paslrar the snppoitari of the AU Paittea
lihDiBlIin GonfBienea wen engmaaed In their
conatniatlve work. They were Joined by the
membeca of the Shall seotion « the League
who had oome to Delhi in tbs of mak^
up their diOeranoea with the Jlnnah group bat
who were eadly dtsUliieioned

Tho^ Parties Husllm Conferenoe,—
'ffiie pataUcaUim of the Edtarn Bepmt hastened
the advent of the AB-Farttes Hnrilm Oonfennoe
The Oonferenoe waa called In 1928 to ooanteract
the effeot of the Nehru Beport and to fccmnlate
theHasIim oannuiolty’a demand In mpurito
the future oonstitution of India. Notwltbstand
Ing the nrinaal of the Jlnnah Leagnera to parti
cwta In the proceedlnoa. tha Oonfuenoa waa
attended by almost afl the nnanlnent Xualhn
leaden of the countiT, Inoluati^ a very huge
nnmber of the memben of the Ooimclh and the
Aseemhly There was ready agreement on
the nnsmtabmty cf the Nehrn Beport, but dlfler>

I enoa of opinion prevailed with remud to the
goal of India. Beaom like Hr lammed All
stood for oomidete Indepeodsnoe and, of course,
for the boycoit of the Commission, whUe Sir
Uahoned ehafl,who had a very large lellowlDa
favonied co-opecatlon with the Oammlsslon in
the tramtog ofa constitution within the Bmpfre.
XbtngB wore a gloomy aq;>eet for a while, but
tbanEs mainly to tha tact of the Fnaldent,
the Aga Etun, a oamptomlae was teaehed
whenby the mention dther of Dominion
status or Independence * was omitted
from the lesdatton put before the Cmfeienoe
which demanded meraty a federal oonstltutlan
UmUaily It refeired nnilwr to the Bbum Com-
mlsalon nor to U» Nehru Bepoth but tnalsted on
oampUanee wftb the demands of the Oonferenoe
by any ageney aUoh devised a oonsUtution

^ Hnallm AeUrlHes In 1931 S2—Enllkethe
Congress, the Muslim political organisations used
to be known for tbclr letbnivy except during the
week wben their annual meetings arc held Dnr
tng the past three or four yean however, they
displayed nnusnal activity This la no doubt
dne to the sammoaing of the Bonnii Table
Confnvncic to settie the basia ol India a mtace
oamUtnticai Unattnioted ire ttic Mgative
batipectacnlarmogrammeof uwOongreBa, the
majotty of the Muallras appreciated the daniw
of alknffBg thelT ease to go by defaalt at the
moreentonB London Oontemce and took a UvHy
Intexeat In Its work before aad daringHa proceed
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Inn Bemated sttempta wen nude tbron^nt ' adorded to tha mlnoriUes And U tbe CongroM
1080, parUoaluly dsrt^ tiu latter half, tobrlng wished to have Its leheme acwpted by the
Indian UiuUm leaden togethec ler TentUattog tbe OonC»eaice k was np to It to canv ttie UanUms> ^

' with It Faced with the task of maklne
coQstrnctlTe prapoeala the OonRrom scrlonsty
set about maklog provlalons eatlahctory to the
Mnallms and other minorities

The leaden of the oommimlty^ who had not

oonunnnltoB demands. The credit fn this
nBefnl a^vfto goes to tbe All India Muslim
Oonieneoe, toe Hnallm Leune remalnliig
praetloallT Inert m July the Bxeonttwe Board
of tbe^l PartieB UnBilm Conference met at
Umlft and formulated tbe oommoiUty'B denuuda
Thi mnchfalthlnpromlsesnuKio theHtodiilddm
bSt tolf^'rabhOiStoS^^ 1

to b* rushed with anything

Those Mnalima wbo had formerly ehonted toe
slomn Swaraj If posslblewlto^tlsh oooneotlon
and without Itlf neoeseary ' foond In the Bound
Table Confmnoe offer the British hand of friend
ship Shortly after the opening el theBound Table
Oonterence, the All PartieB Husllm Confer
ence met at Lucknow and reiteiated what have
oonia to be known as Mr Jinnah's Fourteen
Points which demand a sorleB of provisions
mdcnlated to protect toe coimniinlty against
possible Blndn aagneslon Tbe more Important
of toe Fourteen Points are federal constitution
with re&lduaiy powsrs vested hi toe provinces,
uniform ^ovmelal autonomy effective lepresen
tatom tor mtnofritlas lu all provtnolai leglaudaiee
one-thhd representation for Muslims In toe
Ocatial L^emtuie gaarantee against a dlstur
baaoe of toe Muslim majority in the Pimjah
Bengal, toe K W Frontier PraviDee, lull

reUgious liberty , no prejudicial eommunal
IsglBlatlan except under certain oondliloDB

,

Shan for Muslims In the cabinet and the servloes
reforms fw the B •W F P and Balneblstan
sepaiatloD of Sind protection of Muslim culture
and Insist'nfle on separate elactorates unleu toe
above poibte are conceded The Etndas seemed
In no mood to oonoede their demands toe
Qxngren penbtod la Its dvil dlsobedlmee
campslsn paying little heed to the Muslim desire
to aettle toe oommunal problem before flgbting
the OoTemment , the Utodu delegates In London
did not allay Muslim fears -~ttiesa factors pto>
dneed among the MuiUma a frame of mind which
fcfnnd expMSiiton In the prmidential address
delivered by Sir Muhammad Iqbal at Allahabad
towards toe end of toe year Typifying
toe prevdent HusHm exsapeiatlon, Sir

Muhammad dananded tbe formation of a
Muslim State In the Ninth West, eompEttlng
Sind the Pimjab and the N W Frontter Pro-
vince, wltoln the State of India, Such a state
would sSoid a pnrnaoent solution of the eommu*
nal problem hessld and averred that toe cnltnial
devNopment of tbe oommu^y demanded
it The session of the League made a firm
declaration that no DonetlbnUcin devised for the
fnture of India would he acceptable to the
Muslhas unless thelc rights wen adequately
aafeguatded

. - . anything
less than stntntory {niarautem lor the protection
ot their rights and mWlVegH Tbrir suspldoos
were Increased by uie manuer in which a few
mcRihnn of their oommunlty stillng tbems^es
ns Nationalist Mnsllou were pUylng Into the
hands of the Congress leaden The task of
carrring on negotiations was thus rendered more
complex A series of conversations was held
In the summer between Mr Gandhi the Muslim
leaden and the Nationalist Muslims, hut no
.usefel scheme emerged

The JdUslIm leaden on tbe other band strove
to cinsoUdatethe position of toocommunity end
to present a uultM front at the Round Table
Conference A spedal seselou of the AQ'-Todla
MusHia Conferenoe reiterated the Mudlms
Fourteen Points and passed some outspoken
resolutions One of tbeao espressed toe oplnioo
that tbe so nailed non ylolence of the aatya
gcahiB oonslsUim In many casee of students of
cdlegeaandschoob Is a meresham little abort of
an unclean political stratagem adopted In the face
of the Bunerlcr ergantoed forces of the State and
cast off fn dealings between the commnnttleH
The resolution afllTmed that the continuance of
the majority community In Its present state of
mind would produce civil war It accused the
Brltlto authorities of aplnclesa handling of the

rtlon and warned them that todt pandering
the Congras would ruin the oountry

Hr SbauhatAll lu his prosldpntlal addrem to toe
Oonfeinnee appealed to the Hindus to accept the
Muslim demands A good deal he aald
depended on the good sense icaaonableDess and
wiedom of the Hindu conimunlty Let India
accept tiiL band of peace offered fiy Britarn In the
same way aa Musllnu will grasp the hand of
Hindus If the latter toow a change of heart , he
oonduded

The Conferenoe waa ao strong on toe question
of guiitaDtecs for the continued enjoyment of
then il^ta th&t a pcopcesl was seriooiily

dlBcasaedthst ifthoir demandi were not conceded
the Muslim delegates should refuse to co-operate
with the Bound Table Conference and oppoK
Domhilun Stetu or reapoiuibllity at the centre
TliedlscuBBlon however wasadjoumedsinsdle

As time passed on It became Increasingly

e ident to toe Muslim leaden that Mr Oandhl
Unllko prevlonB yean, a determined eB«t was was trying to i^y off the Natlo^t
" ’ ^ ”

ogidnac the whole oommunlty and Mr Shaukat
gave a stern and timely warning to Bk

GandU and the Congress '^Mr Gandhi la a
duDger In Indian politics X am afraid he wants
not only Hindus and Hudlms to quarrel hut
detoes Modlnu and MnsUms to cut one another s

ihroala MnsUma could never be expected to
give up separata electoratea. If Mr Oandhl
started any campaign agalDat Muslims residvo

through the amlstance ^ a handful of Mudlm
supporters, ho would be the cause of aerloas

tronto fn the oonutry later Hr Shaukat All
Mr Amiulhl In Ihw th« ICnallnu Blans *

made In 1981 to elbofe a Oonmeas Muslim agree-
ment, SlmOar eflmts bod, OT coarse, been made
fn toe post but they were oidy of aesdemto
intereet. Tbit year oommnaal agreement
hccame a neceastty In view of the Important
dflUbentions In London ooncernlng the future
oonatttatioa of India. Tbe xatfflcatlo]| of the
Delhi Fact by toe Oongm and Its resolve to
participate In the Lmdon Oonterence hroiuht
the oommnnal Issue to the forefront The urat
Bound TaUe Oonfensioa had ended wltli an
awntanoe hv the Premier that no legldation
would be undertaken wtthont aatlstaotion belngl oaked Mr Oandhl to Inva toe MusUras alone
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Bboctly after the AU India Oonfereooe had i came to tiwlr iwcne The latter eoctlan was
held ibi special leeBion the NattonalMHndhiu I led by atr M Iqbal Dr 8 Ahmei, UonlvSe
met In eonteenre and pamd a lesolnUim wtiteh ' fiahll Dawoodl and otiiera

faTOured the IntrodncHon of a federal eanstltn
tion fealdnuy powenvfMtt^ tn the federattng
amta Bepreaentatlon in the I.eRMatanM was
to be on tile bash of (a) nnlTersal adalt (rancUae
(h) Joint dectocatea (o) reaerratloo <i aeata In tlie

Teural and Piovlncfnl li^laturea on a popnla*
tIoD baala for mlnoritlea lees than SO per cent
with the light to oonteat additional aeate The
laotuUon added that Katlonatlet MuaUnu were
prepared to n^otiato for a eattiemeat of the
ontatandlng qnestions on the heels of Joint
clecbmtei and adidt franehlae

In parsuancL of this oflLr iiLiiEOtlattoao wm
opened iKtareen tiu two wlnqs of the Muallm
commnnlty hut It mme to nothing

Modlm aeUvltlMlB ISSa-SS-ThefaUure
of this wove for nnit^ oiDoiiq Mmllnis tiiem
stives bad Its reperroNons In the flret place
Mr Gandhi wade wueh of the nfnija atwoK
cStere wlilch was lutld to have benii tespaaelbJe
for tils lack of unity nmonq Mustiwa and for
the sUfllna of pojicniwlve opinion in Uil voininii
nlt> This anitudi. of the Ooiifvssja leader
In Its turn eerviai to opeo the eves of the htusllms
to tho Inslnrciitv of the piowlses mode hv the
Congress and Hindus It Killfeiind the baiks
of such of tho Hnsllms wlm were otherwise
inclined to give and take

Tho latter hall of 11)32 and the earlv numtha
of 1 363 were marked by oountlese attempts iint

only to cunsolidato the louks of the Muslims
but alMi as beta era ttie Muslims and tho otlier

rommunitias Deal octi^ty started only with
the publication of the Ooinninnal Award Tlie
Coundi of the Ail India Muidlni I eapuo met In.

September and resolved tiwt althnngh the Award
fell shortof tJie miniuiuro <1emandsof tiie Mutilins
It regtreecnUvl • motitod wliirh reinoved » great
obstwJefnnn the path of nunsUtational ailvunu
Tins repTwsntod tho bulk of Hiudlin oidiilon
on the Award, alttioiifdi hablonallst Miisllins
and the nwclllatorv soctlon of Mudlin ophikw
thouKht It Would be advisable to ovulvo a oomvro-
mlso schoius fkitlidaitOTyr to utiuw onmiiiuidtlcR

The first of these Important oonveuMtlnns
were held la Lucknow In October wbru MiisHms
Of aiuiust all dtades of opinion except the Iqbal
school accepted thlrteai of the famous Four
teen Foiiits As for the 14th naiutiy Uui
nanro of the tiectoratMi, tiw leadors catherad
agreed to start neputlatlons on the tisals of what
U known as tho lrita'hi>inod 41i >ormu1a wblch
makes it obllgatorx uiwm » sucres^ I candidate
to tlie omatilh to secure teu per tent V'ltcs of
the other communities and 4li per mib winimuw
of the rerordod \utos of hia own roinmunlty
For this method It was < laiiiiol that it was bettor
thau cither Joint or separite tlcctoratc as It

would cunlile the right tyjicuX Hindu aud Mualliu
to Im: returned

rtiis wu< dofii)lt«l\ opposed )iv the Miixlim
IViutoroncp group Iwl bv Sir 31 Iqbal while tho
Cr nncil of the Musllui Lettgiio arlojital a iiou
committal attitude It urts ruoilv to coiihidor
better aJternatii-cs tn tlin Conimimal Award
on]\ If tlie altomatUcs Improved tho jmsltlon
of tho Uusliiax aiul oualikxl them to luvc a more
elfective vi>k*e lu Uic affairs of die cciintrv

Ihen foUowed utiat were t (lls-i 1 iiJtv Cwbr*
cures In Novemisir anil Dw iinlicr—tiu, IvtU"-
t(i iHtlfv the roticliislonv tcaihed at tin former
In ciwnectioii wtth Iwtli of tluso pruKicaslve
Hiihliius lurlndinp Maul&iia Mliaukat All bub
esiludine tlie iqltal |.roup tiekl tiiclr own coiu
wiiual niuetliiRH and drew up a roniuiln embody
lug tliA luoxininiii tliO] veto propnrtui to com ciie

for tho sake of unity uud peat e and tlmlrforiiiiila

was later diiu uiun d ut tiic rcwibir I uit \ Oitiifei

cnee Tlie two wwidous of tim liiiltv ( wfcieuLt
dragged on for a nuuibei of days and after
numeroue deadlocks rceihtrl an undeiutondlngm most of tlie ixtlnts lu diKputo uiuJi hs Min<l

Boluclilbtnn I’liujab i-eslduary pewii's eti

But whim the etlorts had all but siiMuedod tlin

(.oiivonations eudod abiiijiUy owins to the
uncumiiTowidng attitudi luloptol by tlio Bengal
Hindus wlio refused bo yield wen oil Inch

Mnanwliils tlui lenders of the AllTii 11a Muslim
atoo which inj^ Couftronoe tltt> hfiisllui Ixmgiie and tiui Jainalt—n„.i„ n—,.... - I..., 1... Uwiipore met aud issiml a joint

stutenieut eondciuning such tiiinHiira of niiHv
as WOK mhiovod muhily on tlic gnmiid that
lorffi. HLCtloiu of Musllin. opliiUui lot hiding
tlieinselvoB were not roiiicuoiiltsl ut tlio eonver
nations

Thua niter nioutiie of iieiiotiatloiis the puslMoii
was as It bud bceu boioni tiin piiblicaibm of ttie

particular ovcu os Mr (laiidhi s fust luul led to
the <»iu lusion of the Poona Part In rejdaccinent
of the Award In so for as It aflectod tho devreeaed
ClaBBW

The unity move took vurlnns sliupee and
eswiofted (he attoutiun of nurueruus ninfcnaim.
}>anflnxlcall} nuou^i It Icil to unity and dlstsird
at tiiu same time While It bnmtfUt ttigethm
tiiose JluaUius wlio wished to consolidate itiiat ,fsiTiiwnua1 Award Indiusl it Iiiksmui slliditlv

tiiey luid aclileved for tho minmuuHy In recent worse to ilio oxtoiit tluit It dcflnitolv isolated
' " ' . .......

Muslims ilds
mqirc^on lu

way in wiifOi a pnivltioniil sottieiuent

uiey JUKI aciuevea ror tno minmuuny in rcrent worse to ciio oxtoiit tiuit it iicii

yeue by securing for It tlic seal ut approval 'the JulMlKTonp and UM>I*uiijub]
Of Uie otbw onmmiinitlM and carry these latter utifiirtuimto development fonnd
with them thnnigb the rannlndnr of toe cnnstitii ftlie way in wiifOi a pmvlsloi
tlonol dlscnaaliwH, It alienated the leftist Muslima
who would be party to no ooniproinlso wltii

Hindna and otikers who they argubd luul denied
them (hdi due until the UrlUah Clovoniiiient

arrlvuii at on the Ihinlab iMiumunal qutsUon
with the of 8ir Kati 1 Hu-<siiin wis n^ei ted
hv tho Punjab Ilusliuis In the first few months
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The Ktallafat Committee.
TfaBoriKlfl ot the Gantnl £blb£>t Oommtttw

Is to be loond la cbe chisiag dm o< ttie Qmt
War wben Tnilny vas leiaiiut toe conseanenoeB
ot defeat at the hands of tiie AlHes Mnssnlmaas
In TndU natniallr eympathteed with their co-
rsligloDlsta in Tnikejr and carried on oesieleM
agitation against the division of TarkBr Into
small bibs amoDE the Allies Being anxious tor
thesafety of the holy places of Islamand opposed
to the dlsmeaihemimt of Tnikey, they felt a
considerable amount of bitterness agslnstthe
British, who as ^prlndpal Allied Power were
diotating their om terms to vanquished Turk^
Formed thus for the protection of the Shllatat
as a teiDporal as wen as a leUglous Power the
Central l^llatet Committee was ei^olted to
good parpose by the leaden of the Congtesa
movement In India which bad found In * the
Punjab Wrongs so effective means ot prana
nanda against the British rule In In^
CommoonesB ol in feeling tonards the Btitiah
brought the two olosez WUleit mvo Impetns
to the OiRgress bysecuring Ibr the Oongresssnp
port from the UnsUms, it also received suppoit
from the Congress In agitating lor the 'righting
of the Khtlaftit wrongs Thus the two worked
Bide by Bide, mutually helpM

Afadrss XhUsfat Conference nader the
ohalxmaaship ol Mr Shauhat All unfolded a
pTogTSTsme of progreaslvo non-oo-aperation and
appealed to the country for support The
diktat Committee, with the huge funds at
its disposal WSJ able to draft In a
large niimber of delegates to the Oalcutta
special Dongress in 1920 srtien the non co>oper
atlon programme was accepted by that body
with two more objeeta added to It namely the
obtaining of Swaia] and the tilting ot the
Punjab wrongs

With the deposltloo of the Ehllalat by the
Kemallsts and the revival of the Hoslem
Leagno, the Oommittee a activities have been
oonstderably restricted Becenl^ the Com-
mittee sent a deputation to ITeJd to intervene
and eettle tlie dispute between the warring
elements. Thou^ the Government of India
wera wllUng to penult a deputation of the Com
mlttee to Tnrkey, the Turlush Governmept did
not quite Bin the Idea which had consequently
to be abandoned

The 1929 seesion of the KhUotat Conference
was rendered lively by Hr Hasiat Hbbani
udiose speech stioady orltldsing Saltan Ibn
Sand wna snbaeqnently eqnuged The reseda
tioa adopted by the oonfeiaice under the pte-
Bldentetiip ol lu Abul Ealam Anad condemned
the British policy In Iraq and the lAigues
deoisioB on wsnl and declared that U the
Turks went to war on the latteiissne the Con-
ference would deem It lie duty to hMp them

Torsome years stuon Cbesi one board little

about the public acd^tlcs of tra Comalttee,
aHfaongta many of Its domestic quarrels
engaged the attention of the publle
Fmhu. however, continued to be eoUeoted
for tM 'activities ’ of the Oomsalttee
whldi could baldly be epedBed Tblnffs

[dragged on nntilUie latter half of 1927, when tiie

leanere found the Ehtlafat oiigsnlsatlon a us^l
tool lor purposes of their propaganda lor boy
oottlng the Statutory CommirsTon on IndlM
Beformn This was succeHsfuily achieved by the
extremist wire-pullers at Hadias in 1927
In the next year, however, a peculiar sltualkm

aroee os the result of the publication of tiie

Kehni Report This document raised many
oontaoverelal Issnes Its two main recommenda
tlona, namely, Dominion Status for India and
Joint dectorates with temporary reservation
of scats were not acceptable to the KhUatatlsts
whose Ideal wae an extreme type of natlonalUin
coupled with rank communallsm They wanted
completeIndepudenco for India bat Insisted on
the awtlDaaace at aefiorate eiectcntm This
state of mind found expression at the annual
sBsslcm of the Xhllafat Cmference which met in
1928 at Calcutta

In the years following the publlcuUon ol the
NehraBeper^ the WKli.fa.t Committee reetppear
ed on the Ino^kn poUtlaal stage and v^ronaiy
strove to repudiate that document This It

suocoeded in doing as the Musitms with one
voice condemned ft as pro-Hlndn As months
pa sed by. It became IncLeaslngly clear to the
HuslIiDB tout the Cbngiers was gating more and
more Hindu ridden and that they could not
expect due protection for their oonuunnel rl^ta
from tbe Congress ot Its leaders The appreci-
ation of this situation by the Hnsltm musses
was mainly due to the ucuvlries ot tbe Xbilalat
Cbmmlttee and its leaders Thus when the
Khllstat Conference met In Lahore in 1929 It

was resolved that the EhHafstlsts should par
tlclpsteln tiuRoundTable Conference convened
by the BrlUsh Government to settle the future
eansfitutlon of ludfa, althonoh In the same
breath Use Conference deduedltselt In favour
of lodependenee This latter, how ever was but
a wordy sop to the extremists

,
as themain body

of Khllafat workers started In 1929 and contlD-

ued since tbsn a regnlay fight against the
Congress

In tbr past two or thrcH- yean in addition to

tbe i-nrotno im wntlon of the HusUins from Join-

ing tbu Cinutn as unless tht communal question
wsasatisfaotorjl} settled the Khllafat Commit-
tee did a oonsldernble work abroad The All

brotbers who wore ibu sonl of tbe Khllafat

movrnu nt worked for the Arab federathm and
the Tantlm of Hnssulmans all over the world
IVnring this tlmr the movement lost Uanlana
Mahomed AU, vAo passedawuy la London In the
midst of Us sttenuoas work foe bis country imd
Us oO'iellgtonlBts , and the work of earning
on the IncreuBlng oottvltles of tbe KhlnfM
Committee fell on the ShonUen ot hit broUnr
Watiiana Shaukat All The Invitation to boxy
the departed leader In the mosque of Omar m
Jernsoumbronidit the Indian ICusUmi eloeer to
the Arabs This fellow fe^g among Hnallini

In different parts ot tbe globe found nprenlon
In a huge conference held In lernsalan wnldi
served to eieateanewsn^of intotiiatfpDaZlsin

ftTQositf th* tollowBTi ol Istoni'-^o of the chei^
KhlUfAtlBtx



Ab ttw tepresentotlves ot IndlsB KosUiiibIii
the london Conlernice theAlibrothen effect
ively >flfmaided tJieirintereBtB In addition
Haaiana Shankat All lopeatedly imneBBcd on
BritlBb audiences and leadexs tbo aavleablllty
of keeping the Indian Huellmn contented aa U
-Mould please MnBllms In other parts of the world

The histoiT of the Xhllafat movement followed
a pecnllar oonme on the North*Weetern Fiontter
Ikovlace oi India There the Khllafat opasl
satlon condnoted a oeaaeleBe agitation over the
local CTtexanceB of the Huaiim population and
the olBaifecttoD towards the Oovemment
thffa created was promptly exploited hy the
Congress fOrfurtheruig Ita own lawless activities
Being Btnidy people accuatomed to fluting, they
often foond Jtimposalble to ohnsiTe tfaeChngross
creed of non violence A nnmhor o( clashea
ensued, with attendant caenaltles

The ShllaEat Committee also did a lot ol
oonatmctlve work during the paat two or three
yean It inculcated a aplilt of Bwadestilsm
among the MuBUm maRaes, worked for their
edueatloBBl and social upllftmeat and organised
an efficient volunteer ooipB for maintaining
order at public meetings, proceMlona, demon
BtratIonB,eU! , and in restoring peace In areas
where commiuial tension had prevailed Ibe
volunteers did much nsofUl work in Bombay,
Calcutta, Banaalrace and DelM Tlie Gammlttee
apinroaclMd the fitovernma&t for the appoint*
meat of the Ba] Inquiry Committee It
rendered great sorvloeR to the pligrtiuB by

Idvlng fadlttles for theli louniey, Bnpplytng
them wltli Info' matlon and Ifteiature ooncemliig
Ithe holy plaeea and attending to their comloitB
In cMiDtleaB other wan A number of nlsht
sdioola were established in BangoGn, Deiiil
Bombay and other places for the education of
the adults of the community The commit*
tee also organised a volunteer corps with 6,000

xegulara They mode thenurives useful
in maintaining order at public meetings,
processions, demonetiatlons etc , and also In
restoring peace In areas where oomnninal

I tension had prevailed

The fourteenth scmlon of the Xhllafat Con
feroiire met at Ajmer In September 1B32 under
tlte ineeldentshlp of Sheikh \bdul Hajld He
ociudemncd tlte caiite sjwteni among Hindus
wlUch u-ntrdlng to him was respoiudhle for
the demand of separato eloctorates by the
dopreasea rJaHses Aa fur separate electorates

for HusssItusiis lie Yield Utere was no iholce
left to them cncept to ask for such a snleguard
He rnltmatod the fourteen points hut was none
the Jem in Isvnui of a oompronilse If It was
posdhlo on honoiiralile lines He suggesteil

the -voluntary dlswilntlon of all the existing
political uiganisations of Mussnlinans and he
formation id one nmiprelieiislvc lody ^t
the open session of the* conference a rcaolntlon
was passed rharacierlHlag the csomnuiiuil award
»s ananliitelx vinuilafactors In tlwfc wily three
out of tlio roiirtccn miluts Imd been lamreilol

by it

The Round Table Conference.
The first session of the Indian Round Table mont of India, in a lengthy despatch on the

Confemee, widdi was held in London during Btmon Report also adhered to the federal prined*

the autumn of 1930 and January 1081, was plo thou^ they expressed the view that It was
remarkable for the spirit of unity At the first a distant Ideal Uany Indian pohUclsts had
stttlug Blr Bahadur Sapm on behalf of tho declared the faith tliat without the adoption
British Indian BelegatcB, extended an invita* of the federal principle no luhstaaflsl growth
tlon to the Princes and States to oODSlder enter of the Indian consutntion was practicable
Ing an All Indian Federation which would But alldiough federalism had always been in
esubllsb a federal government and a fedocal the background none had possessed sufficient

eyeoutlve embiaciog both the British Provinces courage to bring It Into the loreftont until Sir

and the Indian States In one whole assoolated To] Bahadur Saprn invited the Frlnoei to oonsl
for (wmmon purposes but each securing control der It The Invitation was promptiy accepted
of their own aflSirs, the Provlnoes aiitonomous, HLs Highness tho Mahsiajaof Blk^er speaklna
and tbs States soveralgn and autonomous for the Kencral body at once tookup the gage, and
This though It sixuok an nnexpected note at declared that subject to the incorporation In tho
the Oonfezeuce, was no more than the fruition statute of oextaln defined conditions—they were
of an old Idea, The anthius of the Hontagu- la snbstance the gnanuileelng of the eovarelgnty
Cfadmstord Report, whloli laid the loundations and treaty rights of the States, and the prortec
of the great Reform Aot of 1910, visualised the tlon of tlieli essential Interests the Princes and
steady progiessloa of the federal Idea, but Uie States would favourahW eonsider any such
notable passage In which they Indicated this proposal, later be avensd bis beliel that provld
puipose sllp]^ Into the background la the cd the comideted picture was aatlBfaotoiy
ooninsed and difficult days that followed Sir uventy five pet cent, of <^e States would Jom
Jolm Simon and bis ooUeagneg, who conducted aiedeistlon
the parilameutary Inquiry Into the working
ol this Act, derioRd theiro^esfam to the fedeiu RmL Progress—By common oouMnt. this
Idea, and proposed as • oontrlbnUon to it the patriotic offer hy the Princes and States trtnS'
estabUslunaiit of A Oonncll of Greater India formed the sttuation The goal of the ErHlsfa*
in whlnb the repreaentatlvee of British India and hidUai publicist waa the estabUsbinent oflespon
the ludiau States should sit for the discussion slble government in India, with aafegoaids *

ol matters of common ooncarn The Govern during the traaritional period, and dtimate
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Dominion stotaa for that lespondble Komm
ment. 'With the assottnee of the pactidpatlon
of the Wncee and h^Wa poWertuli ™ “
element ofetaUlltylntotbe soveinbR machine

the cmdel propoelUop of a lespostlble gtnem
ment at the oentn Later the ipokesnien for
the Conservative Party took np the same poal
tlon though perhaps in more cautions terms

The Commual Award
The dertaion of the British Government In

1 the various
the Provlndal

Xeofelaturea 00 vlilrh the commnnittes them
edves were unable to sgroe irns published In
4uiruBt lu32 The award followed a thoTond>
and eomprebonsive Inqirirv Into

‘

0“_ «‘‘A,8^1^ .PWW
I uS;

the pmportlaiis
itnniutiw In the

wap made In sketolilns the cutUne of a federal
oonatltathm Tme t£e Hhiorlttes Queatlon
that la to aay the adequate prot^on of the
mlnorltlcB In the Indian population eapedalK
the greatXoalcm commnnity»nmalsed unaettled

Tlte Aedslon waa not given on
strictly arithmetleal Knee thus the Stkha wltit
12 seats out of a total of 176 In the l*un]ab
J>eglslature secured a larger representation tMn
tlioy would on a pcjpnhtion tinsis Ttio tatde
of dlstrlhiitiou avoided the term Hindu Iteand Moslem acceptonce of wsponslbiUty at the I

“

tet u” SlSse nSthat «2dL^y thorny Isnw ^ttem^ure rf^
,,,,^ !» overwhelmlngK If iw.t entirely

tofv before the Oontetence.^j^j^
Indian Christlafis

oxeeptionsl Ang)o<Indians and
peana would >ot« In separate rominnnal

ounstltiieiioi(.« rhn seats were ilisirtlnited as
follow Qeneral 705 Deiirflssad (Isiises. 61
Backward aroas 20 <UkhH 15 Muslim 480
Indian < hrlstiana 21 Anglo Indians 12
hnmpeaus 25 , CommMY-e and indnstn 54
Landnulilon 35 1 nl^oridtlcs 8 and labour,
18

Wltii roffSTd to the DepreMOd Clssses, H was
explained tiiat they woiim vote in the general
constituencies tmt In order to ensure ailequate

I Majesty's
Mr Bimsay VaoDonald, was In a position to
make the following aimounocment

* The view of His Ifojesty s Qoveniinent is

that rcsponslUlity for the Government of India
should be placed upon Legislatoree, Central
and Provincial with such provisions as may be
necessary to guarantee dutlim a period of,
transition the observance of eedmln obBgatioiis
and to meet other special circuiaBtanoeB and
also with such guarantees as are required by
mlnoilties to protect tbelr political liberties and
rights

’ Id sneh statutory safeguards as may be

rcuresentatlon to them sp^al seats wore also
allotted Ttwas cimtoniplated that this arrange>
ment, wlileh ga-vs the nicniiicrs of those ilassea
two votes should he limited b) 20 years As

made for meeting the needs of the transitional
,

to woman vtiters His Majesty s Uo^eTU1^ent
period H win bo a prim^ concern of His ‘ came to tiie decision to limit the clci tomtn for
ujesty B Government to see that the reserved ' each speiJal woman s seat to voton from one
poi^ ate BO framed and exercised as not to communitv
prejudice ttio advance of India ttaiough the new
constitution to full respouslUIIty lor her own
Govemment. ’

Faitfeipstian of CsBgrsM—But represen
tative as It was in all other respects the flnt
session of ttae Cemmss embiacea no represen
tative of Tbe Indian National Congress Poi
various reasons that stood aloof During the
Interval between the rising of the first sessioD
and the oonvunfng of the second, negoUatiODS
were carried on with a view to the Congress~ ''

' the fflvH Disobedience Movement

Aroompasylsg tbo award was an evpUnstoiT
statement liy the Prime Mlnietoc lit the course
of whlt-h he observed oh follows

‘ Out duty was idoln As tlve f^lnre of the
communities to agroc amongst themscIveB hsd
placod an almost Insumiountable obstacle In
tho wav of Buv coDstltattonal development. It

wan incumbent upon tho Covornmeut to take
action In accordance thcTCforc with the
pledges that 1 gave on britalf of the tinvertunent
at the Bound Table < oulorcnce in respooHe to
tlie repeated appeals from ropresentatKe Indians

on whlc^t had imbarked wrf Jofafng tiie and in accordance with tho statoincnt approved^k of framing Uw new oonstltution T^BC| 0y the British ParllaTnont tho (Tovernmmt
dlscuBslons onAd in what was called “The
Gandhi Irwin Pact", which embodied a settle

ment covering the wh<^ field In dispute, and
In an undertaking on the part of tbe Oongreas
to nartldpate In The Bound Table disunions
and to snspend civil disobedience After many
beaitatlona Mr OsodU, udio was appointed
sole leprasentative of the Congress, sallod for
England and otheia who bad remained aloof 1

from the earlier moceedi^ Joined the Dele*
Mtlon At first Mt Gandfars ooniribution to
iMwozkoftlieConflnmioewaah^pihil Thou[^
Ue was petbapsmore anxious to Justify Congress
and to maintain Its right to speak for Didla,
be accepted the printdpTe of federation, and the : - .

task ofmaUnglCew lor tbe Princesand States
I
or more of the Governota Itovlnoesotin respect

to enter thardn But afterwards his contrt of the whole of Biitish India that la generotiy
button waa teas hdpfoi Specially was tblsGbe ame^ to and accepted by all the partlee

ease in relation to tbe VlpoiltlFB lafferted

are to dav publlslung a scheme of remesentatlon
In tile provincial aesembllcB that they Intend,
in dun eouiso to lay before ParlUinent unless
In the meanwhllo the communltloe themselves

uyion a better plan

We riiould be only too glad If at any stage
before the proposed Bill becomes law the commu-
nities can reach an agreement amongst them
selves But guided b\ the past experience the
Government are convincca that no fhrthex
ungotLations will be of any advantage and they
can be no partv to tiiem Phey will however
be Tcadv and willing to substitute for tiielr

scheme any Kheme whether In respect of any one
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THE THmD CONFBtENCE
TbOoving pnbUcfttloD of the oommiiiiB] It li now quite dear that there wlU be a defldte

amsd, the third leadon at the Boimd Table ddlmltotlun of the actlvttleB of each of there
Omfereece wee maamouiaO to Zroodoa Tbo three parte of the federal atmctue To-day
Omgrees did not participate la it Miait of I need not go Into detail for the Bqmrt of the
Ito teodera tnclndJaa Ur Ofin^ were In priaon raairth^l^ Pomn CaanaiittM wHl ahow
for TBvivliig the civil diaobedleoce movonont both to yon and to tiie world ontdde, the
FroBting by part expetience Goyemment refused progreea that we haye made In that dlreetlon
to consider the qaesUon of xeieatinR thnn

ITeirt there la the very difficult dueetlon of

TTm ^ rederui Ilnaace, one of the moat vital quertlona

pm” J»*rtlea fa “5 fortunately we wen diacuasing that quertlon
ot difflcnlty Wa have been

dlMuttiiig It at a time when no Govammeat
world has eaffldent money for Ita needs

at the llnal
i odnk 1 tan daJm that ttwte again we

Ifenaryaeealoiu Bbaald have made some anbatontlal progreea IfiUlj
admit that there are dlffn«LceB still to be

1 would venture to sum up the reaulta in two recognlMd and to bn lecoDoIlad I do not think
amteuccB I woaM say first of ah we have It could be othnwlse In any qnaaUnn of this

olearly detlmfted the fleM upon s^cJi ttie fnttira bat I slutdd like to eav to Loid Pert
oonantution la gdng to be built In a mu^ woo, as far as the Conference is concerned la the
more detailed manner than in the iMt two yeen fatbrt of Fedool Elnanca—at present it la a
we have dallnitted the spihnea of acUvify of tha rather dlfBcult ofl spring but I tiunk as it grows
various parts of iho conatltutlon Secondly up It wlU. become easier to manage—how much
and 1 vagud tide result oa much more Important Indebted we ore both to bhn and Ids Committee
than even that Importent flirt resntt, we have for having mode the ^ogreoB ttut thov have

more detailed manner than in the iMt two yeen facbrt of Fedool Elnanca—at present it la a
we have dallmtted the spihnea of acUvify of tha rather dlfBcult ofl spring but I tiunk oa it grows
various parts of iho conatltatlon Secondly up It wlU. become easier to manage—how much
and 1 vagud tide result oa much more Important Indebted we are both to bhn and Ids Committee
than even that Importent flirt resutt, we have for having mode the ^ogreoB ttut thov have
I bdleve created m tsprit ds corpt amongrt ^eved I think I con say that the wrk
all of us that U determined to see &e bnlldlug that th^ have done will very materially help
that Is going to be reared upon the field that we the Gtovemment In coming to a dedtlon in
marked out both oomrtete in Itselfand oom]deted oonsnltetion with (he Central Oovemmant
at the eatilest poadbto date Lord Ghanotilor, and the Provincial Governments in India,

I eaU that we had marted out the ground at on early date
Let me esplain by a few examidee what I mean
Iw that aseertloa X take the varliras porta of Then, Lord Chanoellor Uiete ore those difilcolt

the otmatltutional structure iu oidw quortloos that we have alwaw hod wltn us in
connection with the federal testltuttona the

I begin with the part that Indian India, ^ atm rf tto Cta^ra and
the India of the Btatea, Is to^y in the Pedorar tto

tion .There we have mode It quite eleu that
there la no rkk In any reapact to the Treaties

in
or to the oUigationa Into ^rtilch they mid wa
have entered 1 hope that I have made it

quite clear that all questions governed by that
ROiarti term parimountcy do not outer h^s!^*’^Sto the Fedntul schema at all 1 think also statm^d th^
T mAv m/u mm mtAm mvmm TtmcrrMui In thA dlflmnoes betwei^n tbe Digger biaces ana tnc

nan&T over mift Btateig dUBEeienoeA even between eofne

day tills week Into tiie metbodi by which the of Qwhto ^ ftlnces and other

States wfll accede to (he Fodorathm membora of the Chamber of Princes

T-* I t. 1 I wUi that we could have reached further
Lrt messy In pawtug-^i 1 think It nmv help »greenient upon this dlffloult qaertton I am

mir future dlaDiHi^ both hem and InJtod^ {Sa* saie tiA we have got to come to a detiaton
fitot « have Blwayg regarded m effectlva U In tbe eariy future To day X would
Pedmation os meanlBg the ocoeealon of a leoaon ventnm to asv that, bo tar aa the Govanunant
sbtonum^ of atetee sa^^ oa at present adrtyd, eatioemed,^we have come to the view that
we should regard, tomettung like not leas than ^riiotewr mav be tiio nomber of the Secondwe ehould regard nmeliung like not leas than ^riiatewr imt be ti» nomber of the Second
haU the Stetea aeata and wt less than hdll the ^ ay^ wffl^
mpulattoa as the kind of definltton that we have Y^^uld eay fu^er that wo
™ nurt swaltfBrthcr dliouaaiiHU tint are goi^

to take plow In India In, I hope, the compam
XexI I coaie to the Fedention nod the Units ttvely neaTfataie,abaat(neaiBe oitbe Chambers

Hoe again, Itl^kwe havenude great progrete X hope they wilt auocced, but X would like to
in delimiting the Add between the Centre emphasise dm fact that whether by the partlea^

«n the one hand and the Provincial and Btatea dlieeUr conoened, or whether, if t^ picier
Unltacrnttie other. Wehavobecn VHycanfuIly It, by Uw BritUb wvenunent, a deebim must
fbreueffi the Usta of Federal and mm Federal be reached upon this point in the ounpaiattwly
setivl^ and we have got much newer to near ftUue nnlaaa a great post of our lutwe
agreement than ws have ever reoahed toafrae dlscaaalona la to be gravely Impeded
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Then there was the qaeattonof the lepRsent^
tkm of the cimmiiiitttee tai the Oentre
puthndarly of the Mndlm Oommuntty There
fthlnk I can eay definitely—1 think I have
BBld it ln(UrBctl> Toy often helore—that the
Oovemment ronetder that the Mnallm Onn
mojilty should have a nnteeentatlon of S8i
i»r cent of the British Indian acate In the
rWleml Chamhen go far as Indian India
la oonoemed that mud be a matter for uiaam
ment betmwn the eommnnttiea afiected and the
India of the Princee But eo far as the Bti^
Government baa any part In the queitlon we
will at any time she our good offloca to making
It as easy aa poenblo lor an airaugciupni between
those parties in rofcard to futuie allueation of
seats There again 1 venture to say that definl
teW to-day because Iam anxious that that factor
in the proldem ehonld not In any way Impede
the future progieea in elaborating the fuitbei
stages of the Constitution

Now with all these Federal qnestions I can
see that there is a grave anxle'o in the minds
(If many rntmliers of ^e Crafereuce—and
1 can synipsthiBH with that anxiety—lest thi
various (.omplleatluns of whiib 1 ha\c just
Klviin you otrtahi Inutauces should take too
Iona to settle and that the ITederatian Itself

will drift Into tlK dnn distance aud will tease
to bii a mality lu practical polities

Fetlins that anxii t\ Sir Coj Baliadur Sapru
aski d last nlj^t that a definite date should bo
placed In the Bill at width time the FedcraUon
shonld como Into iama Ho qnalifiod Ids
request—end quahfiid it no doubt qnite
rlimtl}—with iht rtstrsatlon that If the
ronditlons were not fulHUed Farlhuneiit must
have some means at Its disposal for iiostponlDg
the date of the Federation

Now 1 agree with turn that the last thins In

the world that we wlslr tn see the dera]^
drift iMik Into bring siniuly an Mia and not an
lutearul part of tile indiaD Coiutlfatkiii Aut
I thnik ] outfit to say that 1 do find a difficulty

lu Bgrcilib If liideeil tlda is thu tliiu; to ame
or dusgiiec —io anything In tint nature or a
definite date In tlie provlsluu of the Act llie
diffirultas that sro Jn iiit mind ace twofold
1 am not (i^tc sure—and lure I am siieaking

verv CBndkuy in the prcsi m e of n pKSi iitatlvt n

of the Afaitcs— what reactiau somotblng that
might appear to be raUa.r in the natun. of an
nlthnatum might bate on the Indian BUtes
themselves

Again. I find this dllficultv. 1 feel the
machinery ot the Oonitltutlon will be of an
extumely complicated nature, and I think
that Farllamont if It were oonlronted with a
definite date might demand a longer interval
and mom cantlous pioviBiona Uian it would
reqnlrs if there wore no fixed date After all

the machinery for bringing the Aot Into opeiatiOD
is Mmg to be ol a very complioated nature
I nave alsraya oontnnj^ted that some such
meiUiod aa a PullaimnuiiT Besulstion ot both
Bonses would be adopted for brinnlBg the
Federation Into openUem and that that method
would be adapted at the earliest possible oppor
tnnity.

^nist I can say to Sir Te] .Bahadur Sapru
Is that^ are gotng to do our nlmost to irmove
esery obiCaclB In the wav of Federation and
to i^ove It at the eailkst poaslMe date I*t
me also ssy to him we do not Intend to Inangn
™to sny kind of provinrhil autonomy under
njndttkuM which might lesve Federatton to
follow on as a mcro eontlngeucv In the future
We diaJl aa 1 say between now and the panage
of the BiU do evLT} thing In our newer—hm
I am speakiug 1 tblnk not onls fur ibe ArtUsh
Government hut lor the British delegation aa
a whole—to icirove sny obstailrs that may at
present stand In the wav of the h^detatlvn
iHMolog into being at as early a date as posslUt

losUv let me ssy a word upon another sMo
of this jiart of our discussions For tin last
two ^ean wo luiv dlseuiwLd thi qucatlon of
coriain law Fitivlnrea Vfc have discussed tbe
question ol Bind frmu the very opening of our
delibcTatluns two vvars ago Isud. year we
dlstusscd In dotail for Uk first time the qncstiuu

I

fA On sa 8bi(n> those discussions we have

I

had t rpcit inquiries Into loth questtons

I Baring our views upon the Keporta of those
niiqulrlm Iwtlng OUT views ntlll more on what
appeam to be a very generri aicreament both
lu India and lu Great Britain wa have como
definltdy to the conolnrion tliat Bind and Orlsaa
should hiitli be sqiaiate Vrovlncea No doubt
there vnli bo details of mochiuery to aottlo and
some (d Giem of a ral^ uompltoaM Idnd
For iiistance tlicre are qunatians connected
with the bumidaii of Orissa that have not vet
been fullv considered Hut It is the definite
intenUrni of the (rovemmeut that in any all

India Federation bcith thorn great terrltorliw
should entPi as distinct Frovlnces

I

I Lord Cham clkii 1 have now dealt with the
' more prominent of thn iuatiires of our dbw.nsrionH
tliat emerge upon the more dlrectiy cuuvtltu
tlimal ride ol the Federation Itself Let me
now coma to tlie other aerlca of ptobieins that
ill some cases affoi-t more directly threat Britain
and lo other esaea affect certain communl
ties and certain iiiterchtH in India ttecH
I mean by this all that cliaptor ot questions that
bv a nni^i and msdy iihrase we have dcsirlbed
as wifismards Loivl ( haiicnllor let me sav
at the outset of my ulwervatloiu tliat 1 regarii

tbe safsgiMRls not as a stone wall tliat Mucks
a road imt as tiie liedgea on eai li sldo that no
good dnver ever trmrhiM Imt that picvsat people
on a dark night falling Into the dlbdi They
are not InteDUOd tu ubatiuct a real transfer ot
respiHisllte power lliey are not Intended
to Impede the day to day odmiulstration of any
Indian Minister They are rattur ultlmatee
flontrols that we hope wlU never need to be
exendsed for the (peater TeasRUtance of the
world onteide bothlu India end Intireat Britain
Let me take the two Instances that have been
most prominent In tills part ol our dlscaskkme
Let me take the most dlfflcult questiou of aC
the dlfilcnlty of a treiufer of financial resp(«elbl

Uty There Lord Chancelloi 1 am not discloBhig

any secret whm 1 say that during the -last

twelve months the wtidi Government have
fully accepted the fact that there cu be no
effective transfm of nsponillilllty unless there
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Ib HU eSaotIve tiaorfHi of financU] feapoDBlljlllt}

'We bave ftiUy BGsap<«d Uiet Uet sod we Iui%»

done ou beat in tl» very diOWmil olrcnnKtHDoee
tfut have fiiced ua to reotmidle the legUlaute
demand of every Indian pollUijiaii lor flaanctal

oootiol wltti the kettlmate demand of every

one who 1b interested in floance not only for
atabillty but for a idtnation in which there would
not even be a snKgeatlon tiiat stabUlty coulil

be quMtloned For In the field of finance it

not only the fact Uami that natters but it Is

what people say about that fact

Now our difhcultiee have arisen from two
sources In Uw first place there is the fact
fliat as thluRB are at present a laree part of
the Indian revenue baa to be devoted to meetlim
the obUgattons that have giowu up durlug
ttiese yeans of partnerahip between Indian
and Great Britain That in Itedf—and I am
sure DO one would duesUon the ]ustlce of the
point of vieiWw-makeH peoida here, InTsators
Who invested their money in Indian secarlflos

men and wom^ wliose families are Interested
in the meeting of the old ohUgatkms mctrsmolv
nervous of any change fimndly, there u
the fhet that we are passing throng I Bnpuose
the most diffloult flaandol orlaU that has faced
Asia and Bniojpe for mmiy getterations In
the case of India there is a peculiar diffiailtv

namely that a large bodv of short-term loans
ndsed under the name of the fiecretarv of ataot
in London fall due for payment in the next six
yeajv. That niMns that if the Fedetatlun
u to start with a ^lod name, if Its solvency is

to be assured some means must be found
for meeting these short-term matniiUea without
{mpalriiig &e future of Indian credit

Lord ChanceUor those are the bard facte
that have faced the Government during tlio

hut twelve monthe Those am the hard facts

that ws dJseusaed in great deWl and with great
goodwill at the Finandal HnfagaaidB Committee
The British Oovemmeut. the Dritish d^egation
and sections of Ihe Ooufersnee came to the
view that in those coodltions certalu safeguards
were absolutely necessary if we were to keep
the confidenco of the world outside and U we
were to make it poetihle in the future fox a
Federsl Government to raise money upon
reasonable terms That, gentlemen in a few
SADtenoeslstiifthjlBtoryof ttis aafegaaids That,
In particular, la tiw history of the safegmards
that bu loomed very largely in our dlscuBsluDs
this year the history of the Eeserve Bank
We feel that >f con&fanoo te to be nialntnlnod
in the financial stability and <redlt of India,

a Beserve Bank must be In effeoUve operation
Now OUT trouble has been—and it has boon
lust aa much a trouble for us as It has been
for those menibers of the tonforenco who haw
been doubtful about tills saloKuard—that it

is impmidbie to sav exactly when a Beearve
Bank of the kind that we all agree should be
set up can come into effective operation

'What I CM> say^-and I said it to the
Coiumllitec I say it agalu to Uila (xmletcncs
—is that we will take every stop wUfaiu oui
control to make th« setting up of a Bssorvo
Bank of this kind and its euoceiMful operation
effecUvo as early as possible We will devote
all our energies to timt ond If events over

which we have no control—namely, events
oonnacted with the world sconomlc depresdon
—aw too strong for us, then I gave a '^edge
to the Obfflmlti^ and I give ft again to we
Oc^nence, that wo will meet remutontatlve
Indians and will discuss with them what is the
best step to moot that situation I hope the
tituation Will not arise If its doee arise we
will takaIndian opinion fretiy Into our confidence
and wa will discuss with tham what Is the tmt
step to be taken

I come now to the question of Defence, a
qu^on that again has loomed v^ large and
rhmtiy so ut our dtsrusslons Ive had fliut
of all as you all romemher a deliate in full
fto^srence—a debate In which J tWnk 1 may
claim that there was compete unanimity tii«
Defence until It can be transfemd to Indian
^dB remains the sole rKpontiliUity of ths
Crown It was however clear to ms in the
course of tlio dlscuaslons. aud afterwards In an
infurinal talk that I was uLlo to luve wltli certain
leading members of tho Conference that there
were ulfferancea of opinion os to the methods
by which Indian politick opfnfon might be
consulted In the administration of the Besorved
subject

Sir Tef Sapin reverted to these questions in
his speecn last night WoU, uentlemen, 1 tUnk
that 1 can say that tho British tiovemment
eon go at anv rate eomo wuy— myselt bdlovc
a considerable way—towards roraoving some
of the anxieties that ho and hie fiiaids leel

Let me take ut order two or three of tho
principal potnte to which he and Ids friends
attached Iropoitimce In these die, usslons
First of aU there was the question of the dlscnv
elan of the Defence Budget Wr acre all

agreed that it should be non votable In the
nature of things I tidnk tliat was inevitable,
but ve are quite prepared to take the ueoeesoiy
steps to see that the Budget should be put,
us ho and his friends wish, In blocks, not in a
perfunctory masner tiiuply to be discussed as
a whole

Next he was anxiiins alaiut tiio empluYmeiiit
of In Han tniops, outside India uftliout tlie

viiprovul of tlu Federal Government or tiio

leacral Leglsluture Thera I think hn and
Ilia frhmds ware sgrsad tiiat wliere it wa-, actually
a case of Uio dtfoiice uf India In which uo
imperial cuusldaratlons ontoted ut all. the
clefoncb say, of the Frontier of India itself

tilers tile iiMponidbiLLty—the wjle rusponHlUllty
—of tito Lrown should reuMiu uudilnted
More dlfflcntt questions sruae in riiMS where
Indian troops might be emplovcd fur purposes
oUier than directly Indian purposw Now in
thoM cases I un say to mm I wouki prefer
nut to be precise as to the exact luetiind I

mysdt foti sure that a inesus wilt be found to
leave the docUIun In some manner to tiie

Fedoial MlnUtrj and to tiie Federal toiglslatuie

Next there was an Imnortaiit serios of
qnastiinM oanAtated

,
first of all with the Jndiosl

sation of the Army tiiat is to say, tho greotm
participation of Indiana themselves In the
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dADMDflBdUndiieooadlr uto^lirliifliiiig
lute ooQialtettut M mttdi u poMlUs tbe two
«U«a of ttw Go-mmment H* aiBd tdi frlaitdi
won uzloaitlirt itatutnrpiwvUoiidunildbe
lA»d»te Bcmui w»y Jop bote ob]«ct« Th»
iMdOhBDceaor udtheMtlA OoYenmeiit «tlU
takotbevtow, andmlseliroiiiiut nuintidn it,

teat atatntory provision la too tnelaatilo, 11 yon
<Mina statoten provUoii in tea nanow seDsa.
Bet 1 telnli I can maat tem and Ua trlutda
effaetlvely by Including dlreoUons to tea
uovnnot Qfnmal In bote tease leqwota la tea
liutiaBtlonB

Kow ha Bald, qittta xl^tly teat hla attitude
towards teat propoeal would dapud very
mnich upon tee lostiaeUona teenualvaa As
regards tea Inatruetlona we Inteskd drat of all
to allude to teenx in tea body ol tbe StaCnte
And than we Intend to aak PaxUamant to agree
to a novrt jpooednie bat a prooadure teat I
beUeve la wan fitted to tee oondltiona with
which we ace faced namdy teat before certain
of them are snbmlttad to His Hajeaty, both
Hovbm of Farliamnt ahonld have the oppoc'
tnnlty of expreaslng their views npon teeni
The effoet of that would bo to rive tee Inatrnc
tloDB a Statutory framework ny tee allusion
In the Act IteM, and to rive them a PacUamen
tary framework by tee Besolntione that would
be pBBsed apnraring of teem before te^ ace
submitted for His Migasty a approval

As to tee other proposals teat Sir Tri made
in the matter of Defenos, we sUli feel that tee
Oovemoi Oenual should have an unfeMered
power la seleetiTiB hla Dtfence Hlnlster but
we will make It quite clear in the luBCructtons
teat we wish tee two Bidee of tee GoTKnment
to work in tee rioso 00 opMatlon end test
we do definitely eontemidete—I would aak
bis attention to this point, and vro rrill make

doubt the Prime HfnistR dionld have ea
opportmilty of serina teem and gt^teid to the
Gfownot ^sral their views upon teem

1 hope teat 1 have said enoOris to teow teat
11 I have not been able to meet in tee enact
letter tee wldun of Sir Tq| and hla trlenda
we have been able to Up eome way and I brileva
myeelf teat in ectnill practice we teell find
[tee result will be very mute tee reenlt tbsh he
and hla friends deslra^ osanety, teat alteouria
tee queetlon of Defetuw is a reserved question
with tbe sole responriblllty for it Imposu upon
tee Governor Qneial ea the repceeentatlvB of
the Crown In actual practioe there wlS be ten
doeest co operation between tee two ridea of
the Government

1 am afraid teat I have takoi up a very long
time at our last meeting, but Ibonolfaavn aald
enouriitoteow notonfyto tbe Conferenee but
to tee world outside, tto gannal ouUlnee of tee
ectaeme that we lutnod to propose to the Joint
Belect Oomndttee Bnt It li something more than
a scheme upon which we have bem engaged

We have been risunlng a echeme and a vary
eompUcated eteeme but we have aim bem
trying to create a nlrlt of oo'opmtlon Several
members of the CoufMenee were very Mnd to
me last nl^ when taiey said that 1 had ptayed
some smaU part In helpdag to foster this siuiit

of cooperation during tee last few weeks
I thank them for ^ut they said hut I aay
that teelr kind worda were really undeserved,
The Bplclt ol ODoperation la due to mute greater
ovaote and to much greatar people than any
with whom 1 am oonaeeted or any test X could
svec hope to smulate

Immediately sdter the oonriustou of the
, ,

. Oonference^ His Jfajestys Oovemmsnt, In
an allnslaii to It lu the InatraeUons—that

,
puisuanoe of their jdadgea, praoeaded to draft

before tea Betimatee are actually put to the r the White Paper Incoiporatuig ihrir tentative
Pedvri Assembly the nnance Htnlster and no

|

concluaionB

Tbe White Paper.

The moposals ol Hli XlajeStys Oovemment
lor Indian oonsUtutlonal lefoans wblch are
now under examination by a Joint Committee
ol PuHunent were issued lu Xazte Uda year
In the form of a White Paper Tbourii tee
Intesitionletospe^ up the neoesean leglalation

no date Is sugrated In the White Aper for the
aotnai ehangeb the huUan urutem of Govern
meat The Boyal Prodamatiou faiangvtating
the new eyatem ahaQ not be heued until bote
Hofnaea of ArUameat have agreed on tee date

By the iwoposals put forward, tee Provtooee
an rivbnautonomy and to aTedeal Ckivenunoiit
Is eonoeded leapontible govemment ova the
whole field ol admlnlitration allotted to tee
Pederatioa exce^ In regard to certain

luaervad eauecta The Tedaation will

eoostota of tee autonomoua provlnoM ol AHdeb
foiria, 11 tnBumha, Inriudlnii thenew Piorincea
el fihid Bad Oriaw, end tiie Indian fitatos

It will be hrougbtabontby the Princasumstoov
tog a defined oorpua of teelr pceeeut soveredgn

80

rights to the Pedention but retaining Intenial

autonomy In respect of rights not so euirariand,
unaOected by any otba conslderstion team the
exlatii^ BUtaainty of the Oiowu

It la a condition of the setting up the Pedaa-
tion —(1) That rnlani of Stata representing
not less teaa half the aggregate popuJation of
the IjodisD States and n^ed to imtIeBatlian
half the State a aatn In the Upper House of the
Leglalatnze shall have exeeuwd the nceaHary
InatrameDt of Aecemfon and (8) nut a
Beaerve Bank free from political infoimoe,
will have been set up and already Buoeeasfnl^
operating TbcM eondhlona tnllllled It wQI
rest wlte bote Houaea of Pariiament to move
the Crown by an addiees to Issue a Boyai
PMohunation Inaugoiatfng tbe Fedemtiim

newrvfid SuhlaeU.

The Govemor-aaienl end Pleeroy wOl have
a dual capacity Govenmr^GemeMl aa haad^
tee PedenUoB, and ytearoy aa umriuetiug
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TCil«Uon« with Btates ontalde th« federal aiduiiie
|

giTeu Um by the Kins Bmpcsmr on aBBomhig
A* GoTenor Ocneiallie «‘U1 be aided end ad^aed office, to be ezerdaed only In apeclal dronnutaa
by a Connell of Hlnlitera leanonalble to the oea and not In everyday loutinn and noimat
Lej^ature fu alt matten aave tfaoae coneemed cltoomBtanoea ewj^t in the caae of the leeerved
with the three Deputmmta to be renerved I deparmnenta
to hifl pancuul adndnlaijatJon namely Defence, i

Sztornal Aftalra, and SoclQriaaHcal Attain
rndoral 1 ntlnlnfiirr

The Oovemor-Geneinl la alao given a spaHal

'

reeponalbULty for certain piiipoem —(1) Thei The Federal Leglelatnra leaemblfe the exlatlM
pmentloD of grave menace to the peace or Central Iciflalatnro In composition and will

tranquility of India or any part thereof (2) oonalst of two Chambwa—the I.ppor Chamber
The aafeguardlng of the fe^timate Intnreeta of or Oonndl of State eonalttimr of 2B0 memborn,
Di^oriUea (S) The aaf^uudinir of the (100 appointed ^ the TtiRca, ISP dected by

iwlty and credit of the Federa
'

deration Imembwa of the Fravlndal liO^laturea oil

to the members of the Public I Dritlah India and 10 nomlnatra members
provided for them bv the ' the other the Lower Chamber or Bouse of

•' * " Aasembli, amditlnit of S7S memlien of whom
125 mu be Bppoloted by the Frinew and tbe
othen elected dliectlv acooidliMC to the seats
aUocatod to each Province and to the several
communities and interests In each Province
In the preeemt British India Lcgtelaturs Chambers
only a proportion of tbe members is elected

financial stal

14) The securli

Berviem of any ^ ,

Constitutlnn and the safeRnardlng of their
len^mate interests (S) 3 he protection of
the riabti of any Indian State (fi) Tbe
nFBTenfJoin of commercial diserimlnatlon

Any matter whidi affects the adminlstra
of we reserved depsitments

In fulfilment of these apedal reeponElUtlties
the Oovemoi Qeneral is empowered to act
dtber without or oontiary to the advice of his
Minlatcis and can himself pass a bovernoi
GaoenlB Act to securo any of these purposes
and Is given all powers to secure the netessary
finance

The Legislature will be debarred from pasalng
laws of a dlscTlmloatory chaniLter In paitlcu
lar It will ^ unable to pass laws subjecting any
Britidi subject or comnsnv domlclied in the
United Kin^om to any disability or dlsortmina-
tlon in the exerdse or certain spedfied rights

of mem such as are usually associated with
the bead »f a Constltutfonal State the others Xlie PntvlBaes
to meet the paittculai oondltlons of Tudla —
/*) Th» power Ut suiurod rmragne and Is Provlaccs certain subjects (Rssarved
dissolve the LedsOature (b) The power to Subjects) bave hitherto been administered by
assent to or withhold assent from Palis or to the Governor In CouncU and others (Transfocred
reserve them fw Bis Majesty's feature <e) subjects) by the Governor and Htnlsten In m»
The power to summon joint aeesloiu of the two LeipSlature But Oovecnon like the Govnuor
Bouses of m« liSgfBisturo la eases of urgmiry
(d) The grant of previous sanction to the
Introdudion of legislation —(1) Bapealing
amending orrwagnant to any Act of Parliament
ezuendlng to IMtlsh India or any Govecnoiv
Generals or Governors Act or Onllnanoe
(2) affecting any department reserved to the
control of the Governor Genersl (8) affecting
ooinue and cnznncy of the Beserve Bank
(4) affecting religion (S) affecting the procedure
re^alatin^wrii^onfpioos^nge at^ust Guropean

In case of emeigeui^ tbe Oovemor Genera)
also liae eertaln OrtUnanco-maklng powers
In the event of a breakdown of the machinery
of BOTarnment he la empowated to assnme InU
eoQttuL The systam is contlnnad under which
expenditnxa oonnected with the reserved subjecte
is not subject to the vote of the Aasetui^
In legaid to other finance he has power to restore
any cut interfering with the carrying out of any
of hla special zroponsiblUtles 'Varlona heads of
ezpeiMilxure srifl not be sul^ect to the vote of
the Legtslabnieaimougih theyiuay be discussed
These inclndeme toaas services, we expenditure
of tbe teserved departments, and the salaileeand
pearioBS of tbe Indian Clvfi Seirlos.

The spedat wul wide powers thus confened
on the Oovemor Ganena are by eommand
mnveyed tn tbe Xnstmment of Inetnictloni

Gaaera], are given spoolBl respondpities, with
ooneepondJng powers to dlschargo meee rospou
slbllitfcs Gonmied In scope of ooiuse to the
Province

T%e Piovlfietal Legieiaturas arc enlarged and
the aUocatioD of seats and method of elecUon
are In acooidance with the provisions of his
Majesty s Govemmeat s Communal Award
of August 4 last The present nominated
members and oflklal bloc disappear in favour
of who^ deoted Led^tnree so far as the
Lower Bouses In tbe Provincea are concemed
In Bengal, the United Provtuces, and Bihar
the LegislataieB will be tdcamcial with a small
proportion of nomfnateil memben (not officiate)

In the Upper Oiambeis, In the other right
Drovinces xulcamenl

For the Iranctaise for the Lower number
of the Federal Legfslataze the proposala lay
down qualifications the eSeets of wUch shouid
be to ea&nndbtse between 2 and 2 per oenh
of the population of British India and similar
but lower quaUflcatlonB for tbe fiauritlse for
the ProvlnoUl LegtelabnnH should produos a
Provincial electowte la the ndghbouihood
of 14 pw cent of tbe total ptronlatiofl of British
Imlfaor some 27 percent or the adult popula*
tion Women can vote lor and win have seats
reserved for them la both the Federal Aaaembly
lOnd Provdnclal Legislatuies



PaUle Servfeai
ItlilB Ingidiy, th« prw«nt ratio of BrHiah to
Indian recmltmeDt will renuln nnaltnriHl Th«

Tho piopoB^ oonflim exlRtinff rlgtita of the adotinlitmtlon of the ital]wa>ii Is by a Statntory
Public Ssrvloes The Se(»etar> of State will Ballway Board so composed us not to be sobjert
centlnne to make appointments to the Indian to political interference
Civil BmWce the ImUui Police, and the lCccle>
slastlcal nefwrtmmt, and the conditions of ser

.
The Sooretary of State s COuncll for India

vice of pereons BO apwlnted will be regulated by is abolished and Its place Is taken bv not lese
rnlea made by the SoeretaiT of State He wiu than three and not more than sbe advisers to be
detennine the number and rharactec of sucb consulted as the Seeietarv ol State may tUnk
appointments and may prohibit the fUtlnfc of At, except that their Limcnrrence is reqnir^
any poet declared to be a reserved post otherwlsr In relation to certain servloe juattors
tbau by tho appointment of a person appointed . _ . , ^ „ ...
b\ the Crown the Swretary of State or the *

^ *? .^'Wnal and
SeoxeUrv «I State in Council Appellate ]urisdlctlon In cases raisiiiR ronstitu

itUinal issues such as the spheres of the Pedecd,
n f Stti nLiL-r..iL.uL.. 1

1^’gisrtal Bud States antiiraHtles is set np and
«tsbUf«h a Snpremo CourtIQ^t of too (•OfiStitUtlOIL 4ctr ft fit&tlltory Inqillry if^o AAt nA « tWiurtL of 4.nnf«i.1 In IMHfSi Tn/iu

win bo held Into the guostion of fiitute re^fc
tw act us a tsourt of ^pp«u in British India

ment for the Indian avil Service Indian Police ' It lias not been Dossiblc to Include Burma In
and the Medical and Aallwat services and the the proposab as Burma has delay nl a decision
OovemiieQtsJn India wiUbP associated wltli tho as to whether It wishes to be separated fmiu
inquiry The decltiim on the rmults of the India In anordance with tlie constitution
inquiry will rest with H» Majesty s tiovemment nutllred font at the close of the Burma Itound
and win t)B aiibi« t to the approval of both Tablv Conlereooe or to remain a Province of
Houses of Parllainmt Pending the decisloii on India

The Indian Legislature.

The annnnl winter sesBioii of the Indian with iwivato profit Why ahmild the nountry
Lcidslatiire in Kew Delhi commenced on 2Btb not be left free to reap this advantane f A time
January and was inaugurated by H B the has indeed rome when Indies huge Investmnnta
Viceroy His Evcellencv in the course of his In gi4d wlilch have for many vears been liarron
address announced that It would not 1» noocB- and unpK^uctlve—are proving pnifltabto to the
sary on the annual Budget Day (1 March) to private hdlders and to the State alike 1
introduce proposals Increaslnii the taxation would fiirtlier romind yon that tlie export of

S
rovisioDS made in the la-montlis Budget gold Is no new feature in India s coinmen ial

Lid before tbe lAgislatiiro in September IpSl life

He erophotiied that the ilniuictal situation was
sound and healthy and OLunpared most favour '£he '^loeray dealt st length also with the
ably wKb that of any other country and that general political situation He spoke of the
there were grounds for hope and optimism In Delhi Part between Lord Irwin and Mr
regard to tbe future Gandhi and said It waa soon cloar to myaelt

and my colleagues that the attitude asHumed
His Bgcelleney dwelt at length with the by fongress tiwonghont the tamntry waa to

current controversy over the eontiaued ^ort regard the Sottiomont not as a sattiement at all.

of Geld ihJH*-, saying India is able to but as a means for consolidating their position

tap a portion of her own vast resources and and for making ntopaiations for afurthwattMk
by parting with a very small fraction of her «n oonstitutioma authority On theothnslde.
Immeasurable stores of gold to realise a favour said Hb ExceUency Thera has beeu no lack of

able balance of International payments Tho good wlU on my part or on that of my Govern
good results of Uds are already apparent-^

|

meot I have appealed for ou-operanon per

atren^enlngof OUT exchange—an eamng of out aonallyfromUw leader of the Congrms Party aim
bank rate—and the aocnmulatton of sterling [many of hto followers i b^ged tb^ to join

resources which have aheady enabled us to pay ' In a common eOnrt to secure as rapidly aa possK
off £ 16 millions starling without boirowliig and bis leswnslblilty for Indians to adm^tet
thus rcMeve tbe country of a ca^tal charge of their affairs 1 am conscious of no dnlattm
Bs 20 crores and a recurrsnt charge of 110 |1w my^ or my Government from tts mth
uirSiB pel aimnin Theae an only a few of the of ooncJUation until Congress had themselves

public advantages and they are combined |
wantonly torn up the path
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The Tkeroy spoke of tbe ropmdve messutes
^riddiwfintifaii vbea OonuMiB thnsiAade flun
essaatiil Rod sold, Onoe^ee meMuns were
taken, Ik Is cIobt tbat they ooold not be ensp
ponded or withdrawn nnlees the aettvltles that

nmdo them neceaeaiy were definitely

nlwiidoned The mdy of CoagteBS wee a
dectanUon of their purpose to extend their
soUvitlsB ttaroughoat we lengUi snd breadth
of India by a revlTsl of dvQ disobedlenoe
to oiipple the adiotnistration "So Govemtmeni
worth the name oonld hesltote to aocept the
GhalleofB Tallnn to do so would Indeed
nuke w OoTemaent In tUs oonntry Im-
poiaiUe There most tw no room for odsinder capturins the
standing either on the part of the pnbUe or of ihaia jt j,
those who choose to (nMbey the taw There
can be no ootapromlae In this matter X and
my Ooremment are determined to uee to the
full the resourcea of the State In flghttnB and
deftatlag a movement which would oUierwlse
remain a perpetualmenaceto orderlygovonment
and tndlvUnal liberty

who la prepared to oontiUnite conatraotively
tothateod”

Sir yamea showed tbat the leaden of the
Oongrees Peity have elwayi been perfwtly plain
In^ expos^ of tlielr poiWoo iw»te& that
their proezanuiie, their campaign, la duected
to sobveit the eadsting syntem of government,m illnsteation of the point he quoted toe follow
tng extract from a Congreu pnbUoatton now
appearing snirepttttonsly In Bombay city, the
date In this ease being SOth January Tbe
programme of the Oongrces Is the Domplste
overthrow of toe BritiBK power In India and

power for too to&lim masus of
nght to the finish and no qnaitor

^11 be KlTeD to onr toee or thifir anies mz.
those Friaoes utatoomts, semlndars capltaUste
and otben who have Joined hands with tbe
British ImperisUstn with a view to w^olt toe
l^Un peasants andworken We the Congress,
stand for complete independenoe and the war
shall end whan we get it TUI the fight goes
on we dull fight on with non vlolenoe aa onr
Only dileld we shall expect the oonntrv
to stand with ns through tibA war We shall
not oonAr with the British Imperialism imtll
It bends Its knees and sues tbe Congrew for
pesos It was said Hn Home Hemtwr
lu face of threats of that kind in face of action
adopted to carry out threats of that kind, that
Oovemment had fdt compelled to resort to the
ftttmordlnary le^slatlos rewaBented by tbo
Ordinances— J desire to say this tWt in
proportion as tboea powen an drastic so
we recognise the necessity that toey shall be
administered with the stsletest dlsapUce and
With the strictest moderatloa and reatzrat

A remarkable speech during the debate was
One by sir Engh Cbcke leader of the non
ofSclar Suzopesn Group, In which he totefly
reviewed the policy of '‘Irlendlv dlscnsslon
and of government b> conference and die
ousatoa by iritleh Govenment bed bltoerto
been sought to deal with the Congress party
and sold Bntlooldng back, I have no doubt
In my own mind tiiat thSM efforts at friend
Uaess have zmt been SDCcessfal and that Govern
mmt have now got to govern wlto a firmer
hand bearing In mind, ae the Home Slembec
has said this morning that they are trustees

— li-i M - -V i;- — i.- (to hand over India to a nmr form of govern
form of tpMy Me must be the oonttnuMS meat within a oomparativnly ehort time and

mnsis^t poUey of^ Govemmeot, tat « that India b hanM over with a jpeat lack

Hfs Sxnellency appealed to the Ledelatnre
and to tbe pnbUe tor tbetr support, and passed
on to dlseiiss tbe nuloiui oammlttew and other
actlvitlH proceeding in oonnsotion itith con
stitstiOBai reforiQ especially with tbe emly
InsUlnitionB of representative government In
the north West Frontier Province

The geoeml busliiase debated daring thSi
session was a motion by the deputy leader of

toe party on the Left of toe House tor an
adjoummeot, to censure Government tur
their zeoeat arrest mid Internment of Hr
Gudhl The motion was not moved because
Qavemment promised a speiilBl day for the
dlscusrion of tbe subject Aoooidlngdy a tew
days later Sir Hari Singh Gour as leMet nf the
HattonaUst party and of toe hultan non-officlal

henOhee, moved a long xesoInUon drastically
orlticlBing Government for their action against
Hr Oaaahl and In zdatod matters

The Bbme Member (the Hon Sir Jamea
Craraz) neaking immediate^ after tbe makfog
at tbe motion, SMd The policy of OoveteDient
In tbefliM Instance, is to take up the challenge
which has been quite nnneceisarUy quite un
wsnaoMidy, tiuowa down, a ohaUenge to all

farma of ordered Goverameot and to any oidered

it la more tban a poU^, it lepresente s prl
nary and most Important resiwn for tbe exls-
tenoe of any government at elL In taking up
that oHuOlenge and In dealing with It all toe
pDwan at our oommand In tiu performance
of onr nKouslbUlty we are, I say diaebaig
Ing not 01^ a duty which ptonarily rests upon
Us as a dovenunent to toe miAe and the
puUlo of India at the {Keeent time, tat we ate
eonally dienharglng a trust for uie tutore,
vnate^ GaverniMnt may be«eafter aabslBe
in this land. The second part of the policy
ef Govenuneut Is to pcoseentetiie advaneement
rtf TClltloal and oonititititonal advance and In

of respect for Oovemment I am afraid toe new
ccHutitnUon will start with great dlfflcully^ and
Will fall on evil days

The debate continued throughout two days
Sleoted Indian members were divided in their
attitude The ipMitofle were somettmes heated
The final divtsten went la favour of GovsnimeBt
by 42 votes to 44 figures whlto show an un
ssiisUy large altwidance la toe House

Two monibs later, on let April, a Sikh filecUd
member moved the adipumment of the House

onlv to cattyon tkotpo^y to secure the wldeit/ in order to oeasore ^verameat for a ttaly
measure of agteemetti> and toe greeteat maasnteiglvBD by the leader of the Bouse, showlsig that
of cooperation from every tatoust, from every the conatftntlionBl refozma were bmg expedited
oigaalsattoo from every fndlvtdued In India j with Me Gandhi and other Oongreei Were
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till la JatL Tlw bafdan ol the moTar 8 epoech in order to oondenin the Ktion el the Becretuy
ww that Mahatma GandU la the only penon ol 8t«ta la xeiaetliis Hr Gandhi a an^tlon

who can dallvn the aooda and GOTenuaent'lor lanotlon of ua rtoMaa in Mder that ha ndj^
wUllMwelladTlMdiodoaDthlii^of adecl8iTe,hetter proaecnte
natnre wttbont firat aetUing ab^ the queatlon
at retonna with him aa the r^oMintotlva ol that
ereat ornnlaatlon the OonBreea. The anp<
poitaia « file oananre findlns that fiie general
aenaeof tfaeHoiiae waaagalaatibetD erentnalbr
tried to talk It out, huta^TUon waa
nltated hj a eloaure motion wtSch wltu the
heflip of the Oovenmnait Toto, waa canted by
48 to 84 The Mhh member who moved the
adjournment did not leplT to the debate when
called upon to do m and the motion waa the(io>

Upon r^aeted wtthout dMalon

The poUoy of OoTiiEninent towaida Oangreaa,
anditaC^erlb Oaodhl in relation to Ita policy
of cWU diaobedtence, again an»a on VhLoub'
oocbMoos duifng the autumn aeiaton of fiw
Leglalatura In Simla It waa first mentloued
by H B fiu Viceroy in an addim with which
Iw opened the altUnae of '^e AaaembW Over
the greater part of India ( aiJd Ela SxceUenoy)
the maM of the population la no longer oon
oemed wltti dvll dlaobedlenee end ao Ihr aa
they reflect on the matcec at all there la a
feeUog of relief tiut meaanrM have been taken
which have reetored a aanae of ceourlty and
peace The number of thoao InJail in coDnec-
uon with themovement was, the VIoeroy showed,
lapidty dlmlmlBhlag HU Excellency con'
finned Ido notw^ to an^eet tor a moment
that the civil dlaobedienoe movement la finished

or that it does not atilL remain a voy definite
menace agfinat which we cannot afford to
relax onr precautions The Ooigcreae la an
extenalve organlaatlon wldob conmiandB even
ontalde ita own ranka a certain degree of
wmpafiiy among many of the educated
cUaM It la atUl pledged to the policy of dvH
dlaobcdlence and la doing wbat it can to
Euintaln the atrnggle It would be raah to
prophesy how lofng H wUi be before the Con
greie leaden renUae or at any rate bring them-
aeivea to acknowledge openfr that they have
Called But to UB it U by thU time aimndanily
fieu that five movcnoont cannot sueoeed so
long aa Government nudntaln ite exleting
policy

The Vleeioy remioAed the Houee that fin
conaoUdated Ordinance with which Govern
ment had been deaUna with civil dbobedlnncr,
waa due to ei^ire at the end of the year and
Hla ExceOency umoimoed that Government
would praamt to fiie Legialatum a meaauie
to atrengfiun the general law by the inelnetoa
In it of a conaldenbie number of the profi
efama of the Ordinance We legaiii tiila

meeanze as eaaential not only lor the pmpoae of
Mnging to aa end the preaent dvU utoobe*
dlenoe movement but aa aa inauraace agalnat
the revival ol any aotivttiea in the
future. The Ptovmoial Govenomenta, he aold
would bring in aliwllar legMafion, which wonU
ceproduM othAT pcovWonBOf the Ordlaanoe

The general Queifioa waa raised In the
Aaeeii^y on ISfii September by a motion
Hr Manga Iyer, DepuW Leader of the Nation
alUt ratty,iw the adjournment of the Bouse

campaign
bit antt-untoucbaUliy

It waa signed aflfiiiet the motioii
that Hr Gandhi alntentton, waa released,
was to andy direct action to saonie from
Qovemment ud the pubDe the apiheatlon
of hU own preacription for dealbig with the
depresied daasea under the forthooiBlng Coo
Bfitnfional Betorma The motioa waa taUiad
out

Tbe Home Member (Sir Harry Ealg) two
days later made a brief atatemeut In nfarenoa
to a Btaitanuotmade by Mr Gandhi, In a letter
to tbe Mme HlnUter. that he waa propo^
to atarve himaell to death not ae a protoH
agelnab hla detention In prison or with ^
object ol aeeurlng Ua leieaae but on » pc^
of wlnclple not connected with the fivir dla-
obedience movement Sit Harry Haig added

It has been decided thetas soon aa Mr Gandbl
actually begtna hU fast ha ahould be camov^
from the jail to a suitable place of private
Teafdence and the only roatiiotlon that will
be impoaed on him there aa at present con
tem^ated is that be should he aerved wUh
an order dlrectluK him to remain there We
hope it wIU prove umHceisary to Impose any
further reetrlcfiona on Hr Gandhi mt
la a matter that will depend primarily on
whether liberty accorded to Urn te found to
lend itaelf to tbe piromotlon of the cIvU dis-
obedience movement or any almtlai agitation
directed against the Government or to affeet
the mfintenanoe of law and order

The Home Memberonlfltb September Intro
duced In the Aaaemb|y a Crin^ml Liw
lliwiliiiiid BiD to pTace upon the Statute
Book the meaanie foieakadowed by tbe Viceroy
for oonvertliig provislona of the emergenoy
onUneneea Into permanent law Thiouj^ut
a oonaldenhlc part of tbe remainder of tbe
aeaahm there oontinned protonfced debetes on hU
ubsequent motion to refer tbe BUI to Select
Comnuttee OoveniiPent emnhaalicd that
the aim of the BIU was to restnOn file elvD
dlaobedlmce movement, a movement not
only fraught udth ttovnlee to tiu exlefing
admlnletntlan but calculated if unchecked
gravely to hamper the aueceulul Intioduo-
tion in tbe near tutnza of the retorme intended
to tianafn power from the exleting spvmument
to one more dependent on the electu repteBen-
taUvee of the people Wa we nod ptwing
a game with artlfldal rulee feald the Home
Member), the qaeatkm la whether the Oon^uea
le going to Impoae ite will on the whole oountry
and dfotato m Constitntlan. On that lanui
80 far ea aovamment la concemed thera la no
time Umlt.

Sir Harry Hfig quoted tram Mr Gandhlt
recent letter to the Seentary of State a eantenee
In which be wrote that tbe way to arrest the
embittoiment of the retafiona between the
Brifiah and Indian peoplea waa Not by
stopping eivU dtoobedlenoe formelt la «n aitme
of lalfii. Ihe Home Member went on, * WeU,
sir It la poedhta that that gives the clue to the
action that hM been punned in the laat two
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yens Whsre faith comes in, reason goes
ont and It may be that Mr Oandhl has hem
hypnotised bv the pievlouH mcct» of a per
tloular method ]Bat Mr In m> jadgmcDt
ire most prove to the peo^e that dvll die-
otwdlenee is not a panacea for political prohlema.
\7e miut show timn that It is a discredited
polftlcot weapon and we must endeavour to
break that foltli

In the end varioui dilatory motions set
forward b> the benchiee on the T.oft, to stave
off a critic vote on the principle of the IMU
Which they feared wonld go In favour of Goiern
mcnC were defeated by majorlttee of approzl
mateiy two to one and the reference to meet
Comaaittee ms ooriled by «4 to 32 the Meet
Oominlttee hetna instructed to report hy let
iSTovember

IlMBnM.

The UaUway Member of Government the
Hon, Sir tieorge Itolny presented the on
Duel State Railway Budget on 23th Febreory
It aha^y reflected the current trede detwee
elon olDLctlng India oe well ae the rest of the
world and lU main featuiee ore eumoiarleed

,

In the following passage bom the hon i

member's speech When 1 presented the
budget estimatee to the murent >ear <1921>
22) to the House we placed the total recolpitB

at 101 crom and the total ehaiaea at nearly
08 orqr«^ leaving eurplue for ine year of 8
crores Of this tatter enm S crores would
In any cose have been required to meet the
loos on the etmtegfo railways and a balance
of about 1 ciore would have lieen left towards
the contribution (to general iovcdiicb) It
WM recu^nlwd, tberetore tliat the reserves
wouM have to be drawn upon to the extent
of 4 crores In order to pay the contribution
,ActoaUy onr receipts are now esUiuoted at
831 oroiee and onr total charms at 94 crores
so that Instead of a eutplus there Is a dnflfdt

of 74 orores This figure Is raised to Of rroree
by uie loss on the strateglo railways and It

beoomee necessary to exbaust the balance of
the Reserve Fund not in order to pay a contri
button to the genend revenues bat to meet a

of the deflmt The amount In the Reeerve
Xhmd does not exceed 6 crores and in order to
balance the accounts the only expedient opm
to n» Is a temporary loan of 4\ croiee Crom the
Depreciation tond In effect this mrons that
after paying oarob^Btory Interest chargee the
balance remaining falls short by this amount
of the lull allotment for depeodatton For
the yeod: 1032-33 wo estimate that oar total
reoelpta will be 8Bf crores and the total ch^n
94i croiea The jobs on commeroto lines Is

therefore H erotea end to this mast be added
tiie kws on the stiatodo laUways of 2 crores, the
total deficit of the year being 7^ crores As there
ie now BO balonne In the Rmive Fond, the
whole of this sum hoa to be made good by a
temporary loan from the Depreciation Fund
I ought to mention that tUa potatt *bat. py «
ohange Inaooonntlngmetbodebotti the earnmge
end tbs e^pendttme are til(dier by about fl
enwea than they wonld have been under the

Isyatem prevloailv followed This fact should
be rememliwed when any comparison Is made
with the figures of the previous year

The Finance Member the Hon Sir George
Schuster, presented bis annual General Budget
on 7tb Ito^h like the Railway Budget, It
deeidy reflected the current trade dept^on
It mowed that In the financial year lun ending
(1981-82) the mouKxm was favoarable end the
year normal os regards ogticnitnial i^odurtlon
yet exports and importa fell to barely half what
they were two years ago The most striking
falls In exports were In jnte and Jute products
which Mlbom 69 eroiee to 28^ and Inraw cotton
which fell frcmi jnst under 51 rrons to 28)
while os regards Imports the most notable cases
wow cotton manofactnieo which fell from 49 <17

orores to la 66 crores and sugar which tril

from 13 8 to 4 9 esrores Desxdto this fall m the
value of trade the favoniaWB trade halance.
Inclndhig moveniimts of treasure for the first

10 months of the veer was ?1 crores oompored
with 48 crores In 1929-20 Here Is the eigni-

fleonoe of the export of the gold As an In-
dication of the prevalent hlpier rates of taxa^
tion the I'inonce Member showed tiist tiovsin
ment collected during the first 10 months of the
year about 29 crores of Import duties on 105
rruiee wckrth of imports os compared with SS
crores of duties on 201 ccotes of imports In
1929-30 These are salient facts of the sKua>
tion TJier toll their own story and provide
the due to the whole of the account ot onr
flnanoes

The emergency IH-monthe Budget lutro

duced by Government In beptemlior 1981
cuversd the financial year 1032-Ss The Flnoitoe

Member said in reg^ to It Aocordina to our
estimates in September we should on the then
aziAtlag baalf <>1 taxation haw had to face
defldts of over 19 crom in each of the years
1981 32 and 1932-88 We Imped by oar new
measures of retreuebment and taxation to reduce
the deficit for the current year (1931 32) to
10 17 crores and lor next year when the effects

of retrenchment would be fully felt and with
the new rates of taxation applicable for

a whole year to realise 8 surpLus of 5 28
crores The actual Customs returns lor the
months since September have mode It neoes-

soiv to us to ravise our estimates As s lasnlt

we now allow for a deterioration In the figures

by about 3 crores for each yuz and we ontl

drotii that the current year will elose

vrith a deflUt of 18 66 crores and that the
surpiBs for 1032-38 will be S 15 crores This
inr^QB of 2 16 crores hoeed as It Is on iiavnely

reduced eettmatee of revenue we regard os pro-
vidlngareaaoiiahtemazgliiofBatety Tbe matter
may be looked at In this way U we cnmWDS
the rwulta for this year and next year our
esthnatea show * net dafldt of 11 61 croree.

But OB tills Is arrived at after providing 18 71
crom for Reduction of Debt, onr ourraDtiaoelpte
for the two years wUi exceed our lecuiieiit ex^

peadituieby 2 id crores If this result Is octalev

ed over two y ears of unexampled dapreaalon when
nracticaOy every aovernmeat In^tha ^rid Is

havW to sT

Ithh^:
poaUbn i

oocticauy every uovernmeai: m uw wona la

lavlim to Show very heavy defidte, we may,
; thhsk, JuottflaUy regard the Indian financial

neUbn oe oomponttvely sound
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GENERAL LEGISUTION
Tho President appointed Blr Had Singh

(h>ur Sir ArOrax Moore, Sir Abdur Mafatoi and
Cowa^ Sebnngit nn the Panel of Chahmen

for the enrnnfr aeuIoD

The legislative veerwas marked by the pusage
of several afndal measaree of drat importaDce
An InduB ilir Fono Bill a iDeasnra nearly
oojned from the English Boyal Atr Force Silf
was passed through all ice atagea as a provi
edOD to regnlate the estabUahment and coatrol
of the needy formed Indian Air Puree The
ti—«[».i Crsml^ Law AmMdMwt fftnp-
plnnaMary) Bill to oomplement a Bill puwed
by the Bengal FroTinelaL I^slature for deal
log with revoiutloiiary activittes was alter
prolonged debate referred to Select CVimmltteo
In Delhi eventually paased in the Simla antumo
aeerion A Bill for tlie proteoHon of tlie 80 OAH
ISDiTfiTRy uid another to extend for a year
the proteoUve Import duty on Whoat were
pDseed thrangb all their stages So was a
Ml authorising tiie iinpaeLtlon of a higher
import tariff on wirelese reception apparatus
in order to provide Govenunent with funds
with which to secnce the continunnre of broad
castbig Id India A BIU to eatabllsli an Indian
Medical Council was introduced In the Delhi
aesahin esiiy in the year There vaa an
Asemubly dlBCUBaloii of the finanda] aspect
of the queatioQ iduther Burma should be se-

parated from India, the House having^before
It a Memorandum prepared by Messrs Howard
and Nixon of the Kinance Department on the
t^blem and a report bj its own Standing
Pluaaoe Committee, after consideration of the
Menunandnm Government In the September
session introduced a Bill to give the Bengal
Qovemment additional powers for ttie suppree
elon of terrorism

Ottawa Agraemst
The normal autumn sitings of the Legisla-

ture, In Simla oommenced on 5tb September
The prineipal official bustness has already been
mentlonal Ui this chapter There was a fur
ti»r special sessLon of the Leglslatnte in New
Delhi In November, for the purpose of deMmg
with the Governments Agreement with the
Imperial Government at Otowa lor a measure
of mutual tanO Preference The prtncMe of
tbe Agreement bdng an exchange of 10 perl

cent tariR preferences between tho United
Kingdom and India Government Sint referred
the Agreement to iliD Assemhlv for a deliata
on a motion for its oonsldnation by a Select
Committee This baving been accepted, after
prolonged debate and tho Committee naidog
reported In favour of the Agrecmeat subjeot
to certabi spnolal safeRiiardJng provlRlons
partieularly lor the constant observation of the
worldug of the Agreonient to note Ita effects
iiDon Indian trade Oovernnient submitted a
HU to amend the Tariff Act In acoordance with
It This measure was also delMted at length
and was referred to Select Ccmmlttpe On tho
favonraWc report of tlie ionimlttw It woe
passed by both Houses of tlie Legislature

NemOfieU Bauees.

A large number of non official Bills and
BeeulntloDS were bronght beloie the Assembly
Tlisy mostly cenoemed hulUI reform Bel
Bahadur HarbUaa Santa moved for a Select
Coinmlctoe upon his Bill to rive a Hindu widow
a right to share in tlie Inheritauce of her
husband a mxiperty His motion wae rejected
by bS votes to 26 Sir Hari Singh Qour moved
for a Select Cumniittee on tiis Hill to empower
a Hindu wife to obtain divorce on the ground
of lier husband s Impotence Incurable Insanity
or eanlouB lepros} The tint day of debate
on the niotkiu was unilnlBhed when the House
adjoiiined The second dav It was taken up
there was a oountrout The same happenea
on the third day Fveatually tbe HU
was ordered for reclrcillation Orthodox
Hindu and Muellm elected members joined in
an etEcirt to forward Bills to amend the Child
Marrlige Bestralnt Act (the Saida Act) by ao
llmlUng Its operation as ti> exc] ude the oooimunl
'ties which tlutv respeotlvely represent The
flrat of tlieee BUla was thrown out by 63 votes
to in on the motion for Its reference to Beleat
Committee

A non-official Beaolutlon rooommendlng the
eetahllshment of au Indian Supcemo Court to
lutorpret dlaputed points in the Constltntion.
to be a Court of Criminal and Civil appeal and
generally to take the place of the Frlvy Council
aa a Court of Appeal for India was carried

by 84 votes to 17, Government members
abetrintng
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Hie Indian Tariff Board. 19S1-19S2.
im aad Saad.—The Oovanmient of India

In laSO ncalvod a rnramtatioa that Uw
maaniafltnre In India oi aoiidiy Iron and steel
detdla reBidred In railway and other engineering
eoiwtniotlon wee hampered to the tnauAcUney
of Import duties on anoi arrieln They rtfened
fiw question to tbelr Tariff Boardaad ha Jaananr,
1981, putdlafaed ita nport and Itaelr cnndurioiiB
i^ontt

The Board leoonunended Biat the Import
dnttea In queetlon ahoold be aatrilows —

Be a
Flah bolts and nnta 1

f
. 4,«™t

Blvetn J
Gibs oottara, keya 2 0 „

Kho Board stated Hie nutertals im all

Iheeo articles are mannlactnied to the Tata
Iron ft Steel Company u tba total
demaod for theeo articua were met by Indian i

mannfaotiire a onulderable ImproTement In
the poaltkm of the Indian steel Indnatey would

|

be effeoted Vo riaim timnfore that osr
propoaala are not oxdy Jnstifled on the giaitnd

of tariff equally but are In fvB accordance with '

the podey laid down by tiie Steri Xndiutry
(FMtoo^) Act

IBe OoyanoHnt of India eoon^ Iherqwrt
ad amHated through their Legislature a Ml to
rive effect to It and this recelTM the Oovemor-
Qeneral a aasnit on 8Btb January 1081

SBeer nuta^Thread and 'Wire —The ,

OommneBt of India to IfiSO referred to the
Tariff Baerd fm invertlgatlco and taptHt the

]

queeUm of extendixig pzoteetlou to the menu
faeton In India of allTer plate, attrer thread and
Over ulie rineluding ao-calM arid thread
and wire, mal^ made from lUyerL rilvei leaf

ad othsr sBver nunutoctnm.

The Board report on flulx inqidiy wea
pnbHahel la January, 1081 It oantafaied the
following Our oonclusloii la that at pnaent
under a rereniw duto of 8B% od tuitoem Uie
Indian ladnstry holds ivaoUedly tbs iriiols

market hi Northern and Weatom India, but
baa not been able to caprtoTe the mmhet In

Bontbern Iirila, where the finer dess of woyen
allk go^ are made It la clear that
the demand for viods into which sold tluewl
has bese votso or ambroUend has hugely
toeteesel We attribute this exmaalon to
demand mainly to the dedltoe In the price of
tiilaelaaa of goods The hulk of the market
la DOW kclld by the Indian manulaetiizen, but
for the finw riaae of goods Imported gold thread
sriOcoapetec. IntesisooomMUthmiuBoaiipaus
to orist betww the Infaciorldiris of ladleit real
gg^ld thread aad Imported baU>flaa Imttatlon
we omuldm, then, that a oaee bad been made
oiri f(« the iKotacrim of the gold thread Industry
and w« reoommaid that w duty should be

fixed at SO % sd tnloreiiB applytog alika to
real gold thread tomatta maButootures tram
diver wire such as epirals, spanglea, etc and alt
colourable imltatlans Aa rai^ds the period
ofiuotectlon we me advised by the DepertmaDt
of Indurtrias, Bombay, that it wlU take at
least 10 yean before oie ladlan industry can
reach the Buropeem staodsnl of quality and
we recommend that the protective duty ehould
be inipoiad lor that pmod We would urge
that apccial efforts abonld be made by the
Provincial loduattlee DepartucDta to enaUe
the ImUan tedudxyto oapture the Sonth Indian
market Wo dadrs to reconl oor
o^lon tiiat thetosUtutioD of a training oentre
ox tMbnIeal toaUtute at the cdilef centre of
mantfaetitie would lead to aatUfaetoiy leaults

Oovernmnit Introduced Icgielatiim to Impose
the rsoommendel duly andIt waa pasted and
received the Oovemoi^Geaetal a aasent on
28^ Felnuary 1031

Steal Kails.—The Oovemmsnt of India in
1080 reletred to the Tariff Board lor report the
question whether an addlttomd poyment Should
not to future be made to the Tata Iron ft fiteel

Go Ud for steel tails pundused by the Govern-
meat of India under their exlBtiii« contract
and what addlUonal paymat If any should be
made to reenect of 1161b. rails whufii were not
oovated Iqr toe tom of riie orlrinal oontnct

TheBoeid In their report, whichwas pubUshed
earto to 1031, conaldered that the cUun for an
addltloiial price wga justified They calculated
that Bs 20 reprasented tbs fncreese per ton
wMch mlgbA be made to the price of ralla on
account of dltofantion of ordars amd they rooom-
mended accordingly As imida the question
of additlcnal price to be priOor 116 lb ndta,
the Board leeommended that an additional Bs 7

' per ton should be mado, bringing the price to
Ito 187 Th^ made ihrit recommendation
subject to the oonditum that tide class of laUa
wua tnoluded In the oontnwt with the Brilway
Board and that ril orden wen jdaced with the
lata lion ft Steel Co If cidexa were imall or
Imgnlar a higher price, said the Board would bs
neeemaay

LegUation was passed aeooidtogly

8agm—The Qovwnment of India having
In Hv, 1080, directed tiie Tariff Board to
toqirin wbetber protection waa leqniied and
if BO to what measure^ for the sugar todoatry
to iBdia, the Board to a report puMtabed to 1931
xraorted that the ezlsti^ depraselon of the
tonuatry throughout the world had been brouicbt
about by exeeaa of production over eonsumptloa
and by a large tooreaee to the stocks hcHl by
{soducas In the prindpal sugar manutoriiiiitag
oountriee, this axcees having been acoeotoatsd
by the reatrictian the availaMe free trade
marint for sugar by tariflh Ptioea in India,
said fbe Board, foDow genenlto the course of
w!^ pilees and notwlttutandtog the steady
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tocrow of nnaiw dtrtjr lR>m N fn IMS to
j

SB «Mewt In ItMch, iOBO, tiwpGEteo ofsufkr
In twJMm. obanAItv Imbb tim Utfwat
flgnN, rmdied In ll«.nw Bb W Bod ttaelowest
wfee toTUihwl, In 1880-31 waa Bb. 7 16 The
ladlin a«en nuAer ease had TcioMmd -mr
atmd;, the tTCnae during the paat twenty
ynara lielQg 2,840,000 ams

Tiie Board tetlHr reeoniinandad BhodUl
the camnt negotlatloiia fbt Intomatknal
BtaUttaaiaDai d1 pUcea latt or abomtd market
pilM In Calootta Ml helow Ba. « «-du^.
a fmtiur duty of 8 annaa a ewt. ahoidd
tuawdlaMy tebnpoaed It raosniMBded that
the proteetton ahoidd cover Bii9u>eHidr aa
wall as angar. but zaeonmended no naotaMon
Imgor

The main product of augtr c*no lii Ihdla i ^
the Board abowed to be gar of which between I - ?gf
at nd a iwwinn tone are Mmn^ cooaniBed *“®” “** •*!“??*
TLSwT^iSrt MKa oapable of

'

irtne aogor by teotorln and reflnen amounted
to about 100,M» torn unmaUy To tUi nnnt
tie added atnnt SOOOOO tona manatoctiired
annnally by the conuBon Indlgenona pmoeea
known aa tbe bd mettiod

It hM not been eatabliahed that up to the

Oovenunent may eonaldeK peatcttoabto In tba
diomnataiiioea of the angar iMoatty
The Government of India on 80th January

18&2 umonnead that aa economic oomUtlaiia
were very dJatnrbed they cooaldered 15 yean
too lo^ for the Initial proteoUon period They

nreaent the Imnoit of wtdte anger haa aertona^ dacMm to topose a prot^ve do&id Ba 7^
affected the price of gur or the acreace under a cwb on au claaaee of anger unto Slat Mareb
cane Aa a mutt of noant Inmrta of Java gur 1

1986 and that provlalon be made In the atatuta

and the manufaeture of Imftatlon gnr from ) for a turfber inQid^ before tbe end of that
Imported augar. It ia found that the po^on ' PMod Tb^ Bhonld not take power to lapoee
of toe gur induatry may he threatened ^

I

the addltloaal duty of 8 annaa If the price tell

The Importe of white auger the B<^ fonM oflO la^a ymwonme^
to be one million tone ayear, an Increaee thwTptOTSSl to iSoridS l£e^JweS£
«T6000ton8 compared wtto p»ww!

' SS newewaaSSSS“ We are aattededthat too^ to wnSeUen^^agtoSed m SuSSe
laid down by tto Ttecal Oommtaatonm SoS^w toShneV SSSdSSC ^ a
^ toe that a eaae lor pmtec- new pS^nle wUoh the Oovemmait of Bidla
tom haa been aatablltoad unableto acoeiit. ]h to^ opinion prohlM*
The Board ceOmated the current fair aeUing Uun of tbe formation of private oompunlee

prin iA white auger manotectnzad In a typlcu to developo the anmir Induatry would Impose
tect^ In India to be Ba 94-9 a mannd and. an imdealraMe handicap upon enterpilae

Hid 1^, at the e^ iff tto pnti^ve peilM
| TMtaiatiott m the Unee of toe Govcnuaeni

this ahoiild have faUcn to Ba. a maimd
| coneluaioaB was duly ran‘*d

They took the mean between ttaeee Ugorea,
, ^ j i,- * - - *- te—ihae fanar~t:nder the Bamboo Paper
ty (Proteotom) Act 1825 protocfiM
ware Impoaed <m certain Unda of saner^ ' develape the manufacture In xndla

namely Ba 8d1 1 a maund^aabject to
,

meat aa tbe basic fair selling prioo to Ind^
sugK dmbig tbe period of protection.

-1—

r

unai whlioh oooatitHMa about ^ oruer ta dub uununcEim m omu
half that manSSrtorcd to Indlfc they placed

the fair arilliu price du^g the period of WtoJtohthe fair aeUlak price dumg .

piotectomaA^ &18-Ia mannd the Oovornment of Ihmw on 2Mh Marcih 1881
referred to toe larUt Board tbe question whether

The Board conaldered that under nremt the period of proteetlon should be extended
marloit oondtUona tbe ™Ported Ja-m

Board a teooit a.riir to nuw

jmnao lon^ w mw w « Indian mffla
a mannd landed in OsLoutta, e^duty.^md It #» pantosa waa Oboat SO 000 com n vmr

prapond to land at Ba. 8-4rO The prices of boto paper and pulp, oald the Board,
* TaUng too lair teBbig price at Ba 8 18-1 I had te^Blacol9£4-2& and altfiot^ toe Indian

md toe normal landed price at Ba. 4, the meaente znUla had rednced worki ooate befow the levri

of woteoUon lequlted tiirougboiit the protectlvo
,

antWpatod In .1925 the suidiiB mi
^
raalMp^ is Be 4-18 1 petuurtmd.orBa H-fraper urtsea x>j« M IM Iw toan toe— estimated by the Tariff fiOHdaa a laaaon

margin The dlOeuitteB of mecbaalaal
5^: £ OTdw'to'^U^toe Indu^ to &e
faiwri (HWiwuIMh and to aafagnord the poaHlon
of toe maanfaetnier of hidtomioua angar by toe Itreadmeni of bamboo imdac ndQ oondlttoaiB

bel method in Bohilkhand, we propose that hod been much greater than enacted and
to toe lliat 7 yaaia the duty abonld be fixed had del^ad duvalopmait of umboo as

at Ba 7 4H1 pnr owt and for toe remiiaing a wpat making material The witodzawal

seriod at Ba e-A-O a cwt The total protection
)
of toe proteetivo dt^ at the pceaent tona would

^granted would ba approxlmstely the some
,
inevltawy lead to the dliappeoianee of bamboo

aa w5Sa laaidt from toSVpMdtton ot a duty aa a ny m»)to»g mtoatM and ”

of Ba. e-B-a to the whole period of pioteatkm dnwd irf irotactlve duty wonld Beriotufy

We raeommend that the period ot protection I erip^e their (Indian mlllB ) rmosnea M
should be for 16 yaoiB endanger toeir coaUnned eixlsteiMe
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la oxdar (0 Jurther tbe davda^aat of fawnboo
the Board ooneldered It aooetaary to ofler »
dfraot liicebtl%e to the mBngfsotun of bamboo
pidn by a dutr oa imported pidp Tan It^

a lair seUtnE prloe foz papte for Indian
mlUB wuidd bo Bs 48t pet ton Tbo price

llkelr to bo reaUsed without duty they ceUmated
to be lie per ton On theee Bgam the
proteotive dnty required Is Be 123 per ton
Ihe dnty on unpoTtad pulp ahould lie Axed
»t B« 4fi per ton wididi U approximately
the differeuee betweeD tbe wo/ju coat ot
bamboo and the current prii.e of Imported
pulp, the duUee to be In force for eeven yean

htepe should be taben to derelop tbe paper
pulp sertioa of the J>\>»*t BsoMnib IssUtirte,

Dehra l>nn, with tbo object of co-ordlnutlng

tbe experimental wnik done by the mills

Tbe GoTCEiunent of India on 3rd March
1082 accepted the report as regarda the need to
Bontlnue protection and as rega^s the ratea

of duty on paper and pnlp reepectlvely, subject

to caruln rovlBlon of tlie basfa of aaBesemont
on dlflerent clasBea of paper, in coneultatiou with
tile ditferent interests concerned in such a way
as to obviate eucli dispntCB rugarcUiis tbe Inter

pntatlon of the racUl as uLCuried over the
former tchcdnle

LeglBlatton was pawed accordingly

Ehete Wiro mad CaUaar—The Qovenv-
mentof litdLaoa lltb May IWSI raferred to the
Tartfl Board an ai^icauon for piotecUon of
tbe manufaetiirB of daetrie wires and oaUea
received from the Inillan Cable Company Ltd
The Board a report, which was pidilMied

on eth Pebniary 1 932 stated that tbo niannfac-
tore of elect3ie wires sod cablea was not an
mdusiuy which aatiafled the oondlttona laid
down, by tbe Indian Flacal Oonimhialun and
the Board therefore made no leconunendathnx
for tbe grant of iRotectloB to It

Qovnmment accepted the Board s view

Kg lfun,-~Ihe report of the lariffl Boa^d
on an Inquiry reqtrr 4 to it hv the Oovemment
of India concerning the removal ot the revenue
duty on pig Inm was publlsbed by Government
tat June 1031 Tbe Board after revimring the
evidaice presented to them said Onr concin
bUmi therefore is that nri case liaa been made
out upuji which we con base any recomnienda
tlon for tire removal of tlie revenue duty We
think that no serious bam wlU be done to any
conaumeit it it le retted until the atatutory
inquiry Into the steel Industry takes placa In
1033 34 or earlier The whole pueltlon can
then bo examined and if It Is then found that
a better case is made out lor Ite removal the

I duty may be loniovod

Wire and Wire Mailfc—The itovamment of

Indiaon 7thMav 1031 referred to ttioTariff Board aimounoed thidr acceptance of tlie fludlnii of
an application lot tlie mtoratiou of protection

aocepwnce oi tiie nnamg oi

to tbe wire and wire nail industry Ihe Heal'd s

report woe pnbllsbed early In 1932 It stated

the duty (fO0 priae noUa for the IniUan btoci

wire Prodoots Works to be Be 7 4 per owt
or JIs 14S per ton The eatiinatod fair sellmg i-eqaeatiug protection for the manufnctnre
prior for nails being lU 10^ the mensoreof jj liesvy cbeniKals j ha Board a
o^tance required ie « 4'i per ton The feport was publithod on 5th beptombir 1931

1
Hovemuient s toncloaions npon It

Till. Board Ja ihelr report wrote— The

Ihe Oovenunciit of India oa 13th June 1031
_-inounoed

‘ ‘ ‘

the Board

Ha«T CheBiKab;—The OoTemmmt oi India
on leua Jnly 1023 refect to tbe Tariff Board
representations from tertalu indiau firms

ton on'wfn ae well as on wire nells They
excluded from tbaii recomnieoidation barbed. „
ot atiandjd wire fencinif wire and wire netting

,

uasle of the whole group of diomioaU wnslderod
and further recomine^td ttiat In the report is sulphuric acid The heavy
Mrwgoment aea Iraikht on acids haa atforded a high natural
hy fcbt Indian Steel and Wlro Products from — .. ^ .

duty ahould be oontnined They also tecom
Tbooded thAt the prutectiou of tho wire I nxmit that It Jias proved profitable to mannfac

I
protectioQ to flie maaufactnre of smi^unr
hydro cfaloilc and nitric acids in India, with the

"i- ,v 3 ' rwnit that it lias proved profitable to maaulac
wire nail Industrs should fully ha examined i tuj-e these adds on a small scale at a high cost,
In connection wlui Iho next statutory steci i

jjmj jyi® salts depmidont upon too udids
Inquiry do not enjoy the same natural protection it

, nniYiTiiflhihi that has proved dlflloult for the IndUui manufatturer

P?.. lof lioee salts to compete against Importe from
tbe proposed duty would prejudice certain

lo'ilaa ludiutrlee deyiendent In the imports
concerned, but hdd the feared 111 effect was
not Ukel) to ariec but should be dealt with

exempUons U it did

against Imports 1

other countries In wmeh tlio iadnstry is highly
developed

The Board found the organlsatl<in of tbe
industri Ju Jndla unsotlaiaGtory but said It-

The Oovemment of India on Srd February .
the ccmdltlons laid down by theJ^ff

1032 that they coDsldered it uf Board They thereforerecommended aschedule
great l

^" Twrtren<^ ti> ^npnPMfui Prt-ahih'hnuwt ot protective duties The Board also reoom

El India of the ateel luduetry os a whole that I
tec“^*d. specVal raOway freight concessions

new beanebee uf the l^nstry ebould be created i
tor ihe Industry

and the market for steel made in Indin thereby ^
widened They accepted tlie Bo«d s leconi 1 ^

TheGo;^mmtof ^la, the report

nM)iidati<m tot a Be 4« par ton duty mentloiied
j

hrfd that Impu^tlos of dntJ» by Ji^f
in the Board s report ahS alto the recomnienda- 1

would noting to ^devolopmentofthotoi^t^
tion for the continued oxempUon from duty op iuMthy Hues but would tend to perpe^to
of toe wire rod imported tor Indian Steel Wire the sitting immnomle organlea^a They
Pradnota ' apptovad a modified scale of protectfra duties,

1
theu to liave effect until Slat Mandi 1988, pond

Legislation on these Unee was passed I ing tmther couddetation of ihe poislbllitlee of
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raorgunBing the ladostTr on u> economic
bull and InTeetlgathm ol the eaper

l^Bpbate hann^ echeme recommended hy
tho ^ard bat not yet adopted Government
dtaappimed the lecoinmeiuutlon for special

I»away fre^te They added «iat they
woald be ready to dlecoai wtUi npreaentetlveB
cS the ohamlcal Indnstry bow the question
of developing It could beet be fnrthemd ai
hs their vew diasflr reoTganlsatlon was
iDdlBpeDBable If sucoeea was to be achureed

Lesldatlon followed and alao conaaltatlon
with the Indoetty

Claw—I'he Govcrainent oE India on SOth
October 1»81 referred to the tTailfl Board an
applicHtion from glaes manufacturers for
proteoUan for their Industn The Boards
report was not published by the end of 19S2

CoHoa Tealilea—The Government of India
on 9th tprU 1932relerred to the larUl Board
the question of further protection of the cotton
textile Industry Biiioe the Cotton rextUa
Industry ( Protection ) Act 1980 was passed
three noteworUsy changes in tho situation of
tho Industry had developed The rates of duty
OR imported pteeegoods bad bwR rslaed for
revenue purposes above the protection rates
sanctioned by the lagldature, there had been
un Increaep in unports of aiclIlLial sUk goods
and the Government of India had decided to
diBLnsR at the Imperial Economk Confercooc
at Ottawa a proposal for a sOieine of mutunUy
l)eneflclal tarllf pTcfcrences between India
and the Ignited Kingdom

Tho Boards report and Oovczimient s con
cluHloin Upon It were published on SOth August
1982 The Board lurommcndcd If puBSlhlu
speiihc protei tlon against Japanese goods
but added, I^ltng seoeptance of the sag
mtlou the Board has leoommooded that
the itdvaloreM duty on cotton plecetoods not
of British manufarrurt, which was fixed by tho

Cotton Textile Indnstry (Protection) Ant
1930 at SO percent and to which sucthaws
amounting to 111% have been added forretunue
purposes >y the hHiianoe Act of 1911, tbonld
now lx Tahcd to 60% and that the increaaed
duty should remain In foree till tbs Slit ^roh
1983 In inaklug this reoomiuondatlon tiw
Board bas studletl tho view that the need lor
addittonnl protection arises aolcly from
the poaiiJon uniated by ttie depreciation
of the Japaneau oiim.ncy and that in view of
the serious conBequcnocB wlUi which the JneUan
Industry Is threatened by nawm of the
phefluiienaj Jncivai» of Inpcm of c^m piece
Bdods Icoin Japan tlx. addlttoiiat duty on those
imports is imperative If further, the Indo
Japanese Commercial Convention of 1904 is
held to be a bar to any increase of duty on
jariancBC goods alone the Board recommends
wtttout Iwultatlon Uiat the proposed Increasa
ho applied to all oottoii plccegoods mot of Brltlab
manufacture

The Board found themselves tccbnleally
unable to make reeDiumeudations to raise
tu nilnunum specillc duty upon pbln grey
ootton pioergoodo and only tor Qiat reason
retrained from making any

The Oovernment of India accepted tho Board s
racomiushdatloBS for an mf Baiorem locreaso
of duty on cotton plecegeuda not ol Urltlah
manufaetnre and by executive order gave efflect

to them They decided slmflarly to Ineroaso
the duty on plain grey pleoegoods, the minimum
spetifli duty upon them beli^ Increaiied to
oi annas per pound The order imposing
the new rates ol duty came into force at onoe
and was a tempunure order ^al]d until 31st hlstcb
1933 by which time the question could bo
brought beioce the Legislature

Ssncidtun —The GovenuncUt of Jodfs on
3rd December 193J referred to the Tariff Board
the claims of the Indian ssrlcultural Industry
for piutoctlon
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to bow la nlad, wben
vttb tte people o( bdk, the* It le » e
ntlHrthMiaeomitry NowlMnJeihe
tfMButar of Z*dlM» loixre clnriir
tfau la the pbnhaa trpa «< Ua
Xo one wonia ooBtiiee tbe Bntn tj

Onkhi^ P&tbue, SIklie,

UngH, nadk, eto, nor doea It tue kog to enoT
the dlflexeattetloa nraoh futber The tnilm
t^eUteiitoolIiidU—tlie Dtavldfeae—dUee >1
togetteftonthoaeofirortben Aile,Mid aton
nearip leeenhle the Mbee of tbleyai BuBetm
tad Metlagiiaoia Whatever may be thetr
oiVa, it k MitSa that they have eetUed In the
oonutiy for eonntkea ages entd that their pteeent
idiyaleal dwmoteektke have been ev^ved
foo^ They have been dlnkeed la theHo^
Wertbyanoeeaelve hordeew tovadan, tnelndliig
AiyaiiB,Be;tiiIaBa,FattMaaandKorini}i» asdln
the NoithpBaat by MOagoliild tofbH allied to
thoee of Bmna, vbkh k India only In a 1

poHtkal aanae Between theee fondgn
and the pwe Biavtdkne k fwrd^Mid whet*
the Bontlgnone meee have Intenalngled

The people of the Indian Enptae an dMded" - —
‘ OBBte,

,
IMl

hy^Mr (Outo^ Trib^and^Ue^
Fj. . the Gaeetteer «
,
VohuaM X» Chaptor

typ«. Theee would
eAndamaneee were Inaliided^ bat

the Bocth-Weat £VonGee Provtoee nahahly
formed hyafneloiiflfTnrkland Ferekn ekmente,
InwhtchtbefonorxSRdiHnlnate Statareabove
mean, oomplegfon fak, qwe moetly dark hac
nweieloniRy gr^. bakon faoe plewfBl.head
heend. ncM modeeately nairow, peondnent^
and ym fei^ nw teatora In theee people

ttMieniltottbo
wona.odtbelndft'
The bead-dem le

, -a .thee
_ kuMn Ughtkb brown to fakeh.

rangei kom medlnwi to heoad bekg ahrayi
broader tiwn amwig the lndo*Aiym» the
ftatwe k ioww than hi the ktter poap and
uaallyhelovtlMavmgeaooordlngto the eeale.
ThehUbernpMeenUUVMOfthietype aeptoad)
the Inoo-Azyane, while tbe lower nwmbm an
In many reipeeta not very fu removed ftom
the Biavldknt The tm k eeeentkUy a
mined one, yet tti ebeiameektloe aie niidily
dellnable, end no one would take even an
upper ekee Hlndaetanl for a note mdo-Aiyan
or a Ohaaar for a gendne Dra^dkn The
dktbMtlve featam ofito type, the ohacaoter
whioh Rlree tbe real rloe to Ite origin and etampe
Iho Az^Dmvidkn aa makHy different from
the Indo-Aryan k to be foand In the preportlom
oCthenoar

Tka X«a|iil»J>cavidlaB. or BaagaU type
of Lower Bengal and Ctekea, eompnetna tbe
Bengal Kahnuni and Eayasthae, the Mebo-
medona of liaetfm and other grouiM
peculiar to thk part ofSSk Ftobablyablond
of Dmvldlan and MOogcdoU elemente, with a
train of tndo-Aryan Mood In the higher groupB
The head k broad . eovnlexloa daA, hak on

tona hngUi vl thek noaoL and k k wobably
tbk peeukkrity that ku^ven xke to the ttadb
tkm o< the Totrlab origin of the Algbana.

Tha Indfrtow oeeiTOtaw the Pi^alk B4-
Domnn, mg Bkafamk, and having aa tte imazao*
terietle nemlMca tbe Impute, Ehattrk, and
Jata Tbk ^p^ which k tea^
,>bls from tha Tinfco-lnniBnp approachee meet
doaelytotbataacilbadtothe trautlonal Aiyau
eolonkta of India The etatnra k moBtly tall

.

eoinitindoik fak , eyea dark , hak on face 0entl-
foL nead kng, noaa naaow, and prondnent
but not fnelrgy long.

itheltof
LimoiB, and the Goorgi
'bably farmed by a
eavtolan eletnenie

atha Eratimanm the
of Weetara India FBr>L_

tore of Seythlan and Dia' Tbk

of the moat dktlaotlve tynea in Indk, and Un
mamben may be neognlied at a idanceunoiigh-
ont tbe wMo area where Ihak rematkable aptl
tilde tat tderleal pureotti hae procured them
empbqrmeat. Wffliln tte own hehltet tbe type

I to tiw Htmakyaa on the narth end to
on tbe east, and probably Inohidea the

’bblk of the populatloa of Orksa , the weetem
Umtt oolinides appnadDmt^ wtth tha hilly

jeountry of Chota niVPQrend weetem Bengal

Hm Mttiiokrid type of the Hlinai^ae,
Bepel, Awnm, and Bni^ repreoeiited by tbe
ITaneU of InhU and Knlo , tha Lepriiaa of
Qatjealing and Blkklm tha Lnnbnt, Ifntndi and
Owungi of Nepal , the Bodo of Amam and the
Bumuae. The beu k broad , oompleripn dark,
with ayeOow tinge , hakon fheeaouty , tfvbme
abort or briow avnaoe . bom dne to bfoad. hue
;obatacteiktioal|y m, oyaUda often oMIque,

The Dvmvldiui type extending fiom Oylm
to the vaUiy of the (inngee. and pervading
Ibdiaa, Hyderabad, tbe Oenuid PiovlnoBe, moat
of CaMral India and Cboea Nagpur Ita moet
obaracterletle lepreeax^vaa are tbe PmUyeni

kd to Bantalf of OboU Buniir.,
, oi Udahar »?»d „

ty» k clearly dkttogqkbed ftom to Tw*o> BtobaUy tbe ocl^ type of to popuSlkn
IrnideB ly a toer etotoie. a.gyter lenglh of igi jSS; j^aw meSS^ to a varying extent by
bead,* ididier naeal Index, a iberto noaa, and a
laweroriitto^iiaeallndex. All oftheeetozaeten,
enoept pnhapBto laat, may be due toa varying
degraeotlnterndxtiirewttbtollnvldkna. In
to bUbn gtoupa to amount of eroeetng leeiue
to have been aughi. In to lower Bravldlan

epnnonnoed.

toimdrin

to admixture of Aryan, Scythiaa, and Mongo*
loMelemenk Ihtrpkaleiedinena theetatun
k abort or below mean, the aootpbxnm very
dark, iwnariilttit black, hHlr pkantlfiiJ, with aa
oeeawmal teodanoy to rurl , eyee dark, bead
li^ , aoee my broad, eomoUmee dqyreeeed at
tha root, hot notm aa to make to laea appear
flat. Thkmc^tbamoetprlnltlvaoftolniURn
tirpea,oeoaplceto oUeetgeoloidoalfbinMiilon In
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lB^ilNiwdlvMftifiiii*^iwm,tan^r^ iBttonppertfcnUoltlMTHk toabl
plBtgi^ iyad ndBlrttBg jiriBy gflnh dqwM vUA ItkanImtodM l>MTidinthH«
WHUhlji trom aeTtodfcjr* to OBpe typtelobkiMlarirfte trad to tlda Mid dlrap

0» ^ HHt urf tra to* Ba*r.bilteTUUBOikgtliraitfMHalUift«ritfral
pantorato *«*>.«» domain d PtmTldlra h Rtoei wrvlv* inW3rb« decnra.

with thto niitofa-

tl n*^ OB ou ilde to to* and on Tba ura* oonidBd to tbSN wriom tnw* do
tto otte to to«l»]Bnl»l HUh Wton the aot edatt ol being d&ed u to«idr a* they
oclgliulobacaetaWloa beve been anehanged by rnuet be etaown on an thivigtapiiii. imp. They
oontMt irHli Indo^AzyBa or tloBgnkdd jpeoirie, mall into— other iBeenubly and aitliffBgb
the type la tenaiba^ ohUmbi and dlettoetiTe at the eloee of a day*! Jouniey &on one thnto
labour h the bhthri^ of the pom Dzarldlan traot to anotbert an obeerrer ndMwe nttentlftw
whether hotoag tea la Aseam, the Dnui. of bad beta direotod to the enUeet woald twUee
Ceylon, entttng ilee In the ewempa of Baetern elearly ctnoo^ that the lAynoal ehaiaotoMloi

or doing emTengerVi work In the stieete the poaj^ had andaigime an appreebbla
of Calcotta, Bangoon and flhigapoie. he la ehance, be mnld eertataily to unable to any at
xeeiwalaable at a gfauKB by bla Mack akto, hk vbat ntUonlar atage InUa pragraaa toe tiane-
gnat flgnte, and the ne^llke proportion of tnnnatlra bad taken pkce

TOWN ANO COUNTRY
The pregiaH of ntoanlaatlon la XadJa—If totwMa t^OOO and AOvOOO, wharaM too po«

then hen been eny imgnan at aQ—haa bean polatlon of towne betwera 10 to SO
vary alow duitng the paat thirty yean, toe did not keep abnaat of the prognMottbe
whole Inereaae bong leae than one par sent genaial poparatloa of toe oountcy The eta*
An mmlnaaoa of toe etotlatice ebowi that tietlef meal the g^iial deendeiwa of the
wblbt towne with poimlatlomi nbon 60^000, medinni-dn eonntiy town and the growth of
tnuiiaaoil by onr 10 p«r rant In toe decade, the largarcUftea under toe inOnenoe of aommar
toe intnaee wne oiDBUcnbly Iraa In tboae olal and fadnetdel development

DISTBIBITEION OF FOPULATIOir IN OHOUP8 OF TOWNS AOCOND
ING TO 8IZJ9 AND XN BCEAL TEBBTFOBT

Gbueotplaota
igsi

I

1021

Flaoaa. I Population jpet eant.

Total Fopnbtlon ^ 087 035 1 815,017,751
32,418,770Urtan TtrrOmg . 2,818

Towna having— I

I 100 000 and over ss 8,211 704
n 50,000 to 100 000 51 8 517 740
in so/>oo to 50.000 IBO 5.026 075

0,888,588IF lO^MO to 20,000 450
V 5 000 to 10.000 885 5,228,011

2,831,064TI Under ^.000 OM 1

fiarellWttMV 080,028 268,608,076

MUrntioa—Of toe population of tiie Indian India who wen born ontalde the Indian Emplra
Bmtiuaiin]y008,6StwefeeiuiDiei»tedasboiuln la OOMSO and of theee 274,000 wen born
oUuur parte K toe worid. Of theee abont lonr- In 110,000 in the Bd^ lalae* 10^000
flftbe eann from «tbsrABfaticaoimtilea,ento as in Cbfiia and 48,000 In Afipianletan

Nep^ AfUmoiitan, Obfata, Sfeni, Oeylon, and The eintlatldi of enJgmtkui ontalde Zodln nee
Arable end the remainder motUy from Omt feif^ com^ete^ , ^ .WrHefa* and other oomittlee of Boiope The Tbo nombex of Indiana btoagira to reel
migratinn from &»i»ie la appiwdmatoly 1 ?3iC manta and labonr-ocwpa ontdd* Inm at the
Iton.BO thennadieiB who move befeweenlndla time of the oeonu wea abont 125,000 Of
and other eonoMei b nbont two m^ou M then toe wow pe^My te klewpo-
ihe total iiBiniiwMit nopcdatlon of 707,000tn tamb and Palnthw Aoooidfaig to to* retniai

tho nnmber of Indbna
apecttve of btrihrlaoe,
on whom 1,08MW or abont two4httde are
aalaiL Uom then imir-Attba are Elotfae and
abont half of the tennfaidar are Mntelmaw
The oolonlaa wUoh attraat an appceebU*

«rrtiii.Mi,*ifMd»ee Hh of a mlUlon, Batpntana member of amlgmnta an abown below Abort
Sh of a B^Uon rad Hydembad ith of a oawidnthoftoeamlgraBtofalladtoapeflifytiM
Shihm The of panoaa xeaMrat la provtooe of hta^ and of the nmohM no

Banna 578,000 an Indlaaa, 102,000 Cbtnara

ffrsi!is5. ‘ws.'sijssisa
oontilbcteniortktgBlytotlwahramofmlmata
the moat eonobnona are BDaw and Otlaaa,

ehont 15 mintom toe UaUed Fmvtaoaa abort 1

la the ootonbiL im-
amoanta to l^/MO
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FtoTlnoa ud 11 OOO fram BangsL The rujo'
rity of the emlaiute work u esriooltanl
Imbonen od rubber, tee, coffee end other
vlenteMoni Under the Detoioe of India Bnlci
bdentored labour eai^tioD wee etonped In
Ifarcb Iflir, hot tbuehed been a ooneiifemblr
ontfiov of labonren to the eolonlea In the inn-
Tioae Tcan end more than 2 4 mllllone of nauvet
of India paHMd ttaiongh the porta of Madiat
and Gaicntta ae Indenbiind JMoonti for the
Tailooa oolonlen dniliig the decade Of the
labonien SS,000 went from Oalontta, but the
bnUc wen from the Madzae Fieaideney and their

deatlnaUoo waa Oejion and the Bhalta Settle*
manti Then la yery ilfiUa emigration from the
pozta nf Bombay and KanudiL Attogather
tbont two mmion labooiera tetumad t^adla
fnmtha eokmlea durliig the decade

ffldlaaemlfmitrtocwtelii CbIsmM

Xatboneasda

Oeyhn 461
Btiaiu BetUemenU and Malay,. 401
Bata] 47
Trinidad 67
FIJI 33
Hamlblna 17
Kenya 17

BEUGIONS
The eabjeet of religion ie aeverety eontro- tlan and one a aiich- Of the remalolng 2 one le

veiBial in India, where otten it tt cobmred by eqnidly llk^ to be a BnddhlabwaOhrietlan.
poUtlca and rachUlam Ae the Year Book and the other most probably a Jain mnob leea
nlnu at being Impaitlal, aU diepnted Inferancea probably a Paial and ]uat aa poaalbly khao* «
are exoloden SMklng braadW of every Jew, a Bcatauo or a bolder of heitoftt,

hundred penona in the Indian Empire 08 are The enumerated totala of the Indian rallslauo
Hindne, at Mahonedans, S Bnddhleti^ 3 follow an eet out In the following table
the nllgion (ff their tribei one Is a (Buia- {

Aouiai 1 Proportion I Variation
nomber

) ^ |
per nent

Seliglon In 1081 10,000 of Qncreaae

+

(OOO'a popatation tn ^leMoaee )

omitted ) j 1921 I 1811 1881

lAdo Aiynn
Hindu

,

Btehmanki
Azya
Bnhino

Sikh
Jatn
Bnddblrt

tenlan {Soioantiian (Patel)}
BemlUo
JCnaabnan
CBizIstian
Jew

frirnKtre (Tribal)
mseeUaneinkilMlnoiKellglonaandzeillglaDsnot returned)

232,728 7,862 + 1
£1«,7SB 6,866 — 4
210,201 6,841 —> fi

43B 16 +02 1
6 2 +16 1

BBSS 103 + 74
1,178 87 — 6 6
1,571
102

866 + 79
a + 17

73 511 2,8S6 + 42
68,786 2,174 + 61
4,754 160 +22 >6

82 B
1
1

+88
9,776 800 — 81

18 1 —61 6

Tim HladaslafgeiyjaedQralnate In the eeatre under this head Hon than thnedfthi of
and Bonth of India,and In tile HadiaaPreeidfliicy the total nnmbei of Chrietlana reelde In South
they an no leas than 80 per cent otthepopnia India Indudlng the Hyderabad State The
tion. Hindus nn In the majority In Aaaam, remainder an ooattered over the oontlnent,
Bihar and Orima, the United Provlnoes, the thelaimnomben being returned In the Punjab
Central India tiaete, Bajpntana and Bombay the Uidtsd ProylnceeL Bengal. BOiar and Orima,
Unhammadans monopoiua the Koitb Weit Bnzina, Bombay and Aaesm The Patsla and
Frontier Piovlnoe, BamnUstan and Kaebmlt Jewa ate tiiteay reeldenta of ttie Bombay Pn-
and are oonttderably In excess In the Punjab sldeney
and Eastern Bengal and Sind Theyfoim about ChriBtlnnn.—The Chriatlan community now
S3 per cent of the population of Aseam, 14 per numben Jut 4| mllliou of periou In India
cent in tbs United Prorlncee and 10 pw eent. or 1} per sent of the population Fifty-nine
InMecabad TfaeBeddfalstearealnu^ntlMly per eei^ of Ghrietiannm retained from the
oonflned to Bnzma when thw are S5 par cent Nndru Presidency nnd Ita States, and the com
of tbs nopnlation. The fHidis nte loenilsed mnnlty can tialm 82 peiMne In every 1,000 of
In the Pn^ab and the Jains In B^pntann, the populntion of the Bdtish districts nf HAdna
Ajmer Bleiwan and the nedshbonrlng Statu and ne large a pBqpoitlon as £7 per cent. In
lltou who were deued as following Tilbnl OaoUnandgOpecoeot In Tinvaneon, where the
Beumons are obleSy lonnd In Bihar ana Orima, fnenass dnthig (he decade was about 80 per
the ^tnl PkovliLoei and Assam, bat BengsL cent Blsewhen the OhrlstianB are soattemd
Bu^, Ibd^ Bajpntana, (tentrsl India^ our theism Pnvtneu ud States of Indls,tlie
Hydarsbad nlaonttinsd s oonsldsinble number Punjab and and Orim havlog over
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300 thonswdi, Bomhej, Bonna and the United

] laees) number 176 thousands, Angto*IndluM
Proylnoes between 200 and SOO thonaands and 1113 thonsasds and Tmllawa nesrir 41 T«nun..«

so ttiat out ofevery 100 Chrlrtfans OSare mdlaas.
sands. Olvldod racially Europeans (and allied (4 are Europeans and 3 ars *«gio.Tnrfh«»

8EOT8 OF 0HKI8TUNS

Total

Seot.

11 zm
j

11

1911

INDIA 4.758,174 3,873.068

Abyssinian 1 £S
Andean Communion 638.180 493,762

Armenlsii , 1,467 1800
Baptist 144.479 337,»6

Congregatlonslist 1S3 016 186,263
Oreefc 237 694

Imtheran 240 816 218,6()0>
Methodist 208,130 171.844

Minor Protestant Denominations 26,852
!

12,460
Presbyterian 254,836 181,130

Protestants (Cnaectailaa or Sect not BpocI£ed) 73.900
gnaher 1,036 12,495

Boman OathoUc 1 1,823 079
1

1.400,863
BalvatiO[d^t

1 68,022
!

52,407

South India United Cbordh 65,747
Syrian, Chaldasan 1,926 13 780

Syrian, Jacobite 252,989 235.190
Syrian, Beetoilsa 9?

8}'tlan,Bflfotmed 112,017 75,840
Syrian.Bomo Syrian , 423,968 413,142

Syrian, Unspedfled 560 844
Sect not retnmed TS 9U4 17,0oi

MAIN STATISTICS OF THE INDIAN EHPIBE.

The Oensns of JnQSa vaa taVen on tbe nl^t ' The proportloDsl YUfatlone at ea^ ol the
of Febraaty Sftth In Burma and on that of SoUi i last two Censusei are gtren below —
tn India Xhs total popolatlDii of India aa blnjB

aeoertalned Is S51.d50d8e tU Brftieh Sbnl-
toiy £70 612 162 and TndUn Btatet 30326,627

an Inereaw of 23 6DS366 In BtlUBli
Territory and 839» 840 In Indian Statee Theee
flgnret are prorialonal, but the axpertenro of
provtoua Cenineoe ahows that the dlflerenoe
oetwean tbe popnlatlon aomidlng to the prorl
alonal toteJa ana that as finally aicertalnea does
not amoont tomore tban about l fn 2 600 persona
a^ tbe Jieurei are tberefon safflclenUy aoenxate
for praewal purposes and esa be adopted 1^
Loeal QoswnnieDts for admlalstratfre purposes
and loi oateatatlon of proportUnu and pereentsfes
baaed on popelatfon

— 1901
,

to
1911 1

ioli r
to

1921 1

1921
to

1011

India + 71 +3 2 -10 2
Provinces + 66 +1 8 0 65
States +12 9 - 1 0 1 +12 S

These tarios dlfFn sUgbUy from those In tbe
statements appended, as allowanee has been
made In the former for the Inelnrion of new
ams The areas now dealt with lOr tbe first

time have an estimated populatlm of 163Z7
penosiB
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944 The Ptt^les of India

AGE AND SDL

Aga-groap

loei 1011

Male Female Mala jFexitee

0-S 1,802 1,815 J4SZ
8--10 1,471 1,494 ?•??!
10—IS 1,245 1,081 1,105 007
16—SO 84£ 015 848 880

SO-86 775 081 828 080
S«—SO 065 BBS 800 000
30—36 886 838 8SO 805
85—40 6S6 566 082 550

40—45 821 581 084 031
45—53 8« S40 S80 888
60—55 484 4S8 4S8 448
55—60 185 108 177 IM

S0<-45 2«e 808 897 SOS
05—70 61 70 88 75
TOAovw 160 180 145 176
Iteaaage 84 8 14 7 24 7 U 7

latlu whok of nitfab India the Infant deatli-

fate sawnnU to idtoat ona-fllth of Uie total

deatb'iate for all acea and abont o&»>flltih of

the ebOidiai die betee tba age of one year Tbe
tatkw of deaths vary Is dlBenmt novlnoea Uw
bMb-iate b^ng an iuportant factor Tluu
t^ axe eperib^ hUb In the TTnited Frorbieee

and fWiwtral Pionnoea whete the birUt rate la

high and low In Madiaa which haa a lo««r
gwieial birtb-cate The reeoried rate In aotne

aoawwbat exaggerated

gpeelal eanaea eoatifbote to the hlA morta-
lity of Infante In ladle (Mig to ten Dantom
of eariy w>*FHaga oo-bahltatlDn and child Urtb
ooamonly take place befoia the woman la pby-
leally matum and tUa, oonibiBed with the

a^ ineantteiy meCbodi of nldwIflMy,
eiloDilyaffeetefbe health and ettaflty of the
mother and tluooflds her of tbe dblU Avatlable
aUtttios ihoiw tut orar 40 per cent of
the deethi of Infante oeeax (n tha first week
after btatei and over 00 per eent In the fltet

,

month If Uieidillil enrrlees the me-natel and
,

natal ehaaeee of eongei^l daUOty and the
lUke of mnd-Urtii, It te eweea to tfa^nm
of death la the early montba cl life from dHar'

xbo* oidyom^
Ig/mamertaUte <» Ottlu

Bombay . 8S0

Sax Bado —in the whole of Indk then la
aa excesa of malee over femalei, the f^ree
bebu M6 femalee per thoieand malei.
reenlte being opposed to expedeneeIn mortottaer
ooonMeaM the worid have been nnd
aUrflnded to enoa in the Indian eensaa. This
reaeonbu te rdeeted by the Oenms astbarttlea.
who ImSSt thn the diipaifty between the eexae
la dne to epeeial sondttlonain the indlaa Bmpire
TheHx ratio has fallen In the last twenty yean
throatftoot India Xheatetlatlcsof btateniggest
that the proportion of femalei bomtomalea
bon haa. If aaythlng, detdlned dmteg thfa
pcil^, and In any nee there he* been a

dedlne In &e last five yean ot the late
deoede la mote prortnoea. The decline in tbe
pioporUon of women however la ehlefiy dne to

abeinoe of famine moitelity which
•clecte advciwly to males and (h) Uie heavy
mortality from ptegu and infflaenaa which baa
aeketed adveiady to femalea

lIarrlaSe<—The niUeet of pclygamy haa
been dbmiaeed folly In uie report of Ifill Both
Hlndua and Hnbainmadane ate allowed more
wives than one. MBbammadani being nomlaaRy
restricted to foor Aa a matter of powtlfle po^-
gamy la eompamtlvaly rare owing to doiuene
and eoonomlo leaaona and haa llnle eflaet on
the Btattattea Tbe table sbowa the number
of married women per 1,000 maiiled men in
India and the main provtnoea. No definite
oonefaudou however can be drawn from thew
flgoKB because (1) they probably contain a
eertabi number of widorws dlvoMes and
proetltntea who have wiongly retained aa mar*
lied and (Z) it Is impoatebTe aeonrately to gaage
the effect of migration oi the flgiro « uie
married In any area The onstom of polyandry
la reoognlzed aa a regular Instltatton amongeonw
of the tribes of the Himalayas and In parte
ofsOQthlndla Itlaahopiactiaed anumgmany
of the lower oastee and aboitetol tribes Ito
effect la cefleotod in thestatteUm of a lew smail
oommnntUea sneb as the Baddhlite of wmWmIt
where the proportion of married women to
married men la exceptionally low but otherwlae
the onatont la of aostcloaiiml rather than of
Bbatlatieal internet

Nnmter o/marrM fmuiht par

1,000 I

India

Delhi

SOS

S4fi

, ttS

Bengal

Nharand Orissa

Bombay
Burma
CLP and Barnr

ICadiaa

Punjab
Vnited Provlnoea

1,008

ora

OM
1,034

W7
084

1,084

1,041

1021
1.01S

Wdmro-—Tha noportlon of wMowea In

tha popi^lMia, «&.. » 4 per sent., does not
differ wlddy from tae flfuie for Anopean
ooaafertea^bvtthaanmbecuwldOwala stilktaiSy



Social and Economit^ CondtHons

fiadu nrbu It alto^Chsr sn^ m Hw «

945
it ImU to b« » nock of M«U nmoUbflttjr
»M7 Ow Bum aaMtkiai ol tto lower— ^ weyoftetaligMU who an

ttnir mndB
thdr
dooitT tHNn^tiBln tmdi with ttnir Hhu
neil^oaia are apt to than tin pe4«ifM

PraporKoo nf wUtom ia pspalaHoa par l,ooo

Am and
Wale^

1 1011

Age.

j

Indli^
1

lOSl
mid
WaiBB.
1011

AUagm WWl 78 8 80-86 n 6 1 1 5

8-5 MM 86—36 148 0 18 1

6—10 86—46 885 8 58 6

10—16 10 8 46-86 810 4 108 a

10-40 41 4 66 and over 884 0 185 t

Eariy HairlaCa —The flpnei deaily abow
in fneraan inthe nnmben of Uuh In the early
lap-aatagotlH who an atilt anmuzM. The
nowBiuBt la noet nuuked In tha Hindu
umminitty but la thaiad by the other nillghnia.

the ohange being hm notloeabla among the
Buddhist and ChxiaUan oommimUiles who Me
not addicted to early marriage The change la

most oonixdeiiou In the aga-Qatagoriaa 10 to 16
to women and 10 to SO for nan

SOaAL AND ECONOHIC CONDITIONS.

litomerw—The number of pemona la Ihdto
tlbemteln the aenae of being able to write a
letter and read the replsr la IS 0 mOUom,
amonittiiig, if ohOdMn under Awe yeaa ol age
ate endnoed, to 88 In every thoamnd «t the
hopnJatkm Of melee 189 u every thonaend
at age five and above are literate, tha eorrea
||onmng proportion In the eaae of femalea being

The Htadu have one IffisnCa peiaoa In every
tUztecn

,
for malea the ratio la one In eight and

[or femalee one In alxty three The proportion
at Blkh malee who ueiltecate la leas than that
dI HlnduB One Hebomedan male In ll and
me famale In 118 ean read and write The low
noaltlon of Miaalmana la partly due to the feet
that In Bengal, the Bonlab Noith-WeriiPnntlat
PiDvlnoe and Sind, where tfaM piedomtantah
they are moatly Bgzksltiiral where ttiM are
[a amiiiottty,aBlntlieCentralProvlnoei (rafted
Provfncea and Uadtaa, they are usually town,
dwdlers and have a oonildmbly hfghat propor-
tion of lltentea The Hindu oommnnlty
embinooB every stratum of seolaty and the
proportion of Itter^ Is aailouty affeotad by
the inolualon of the vast meat of the lower niiai
Blemaa, Some of tbehlriwrHindueBatee have
monUtamM malee tbanue BaratowhUatetlien
anon a level with or evw below the abor^lnal
trfbea.

EadUah ~ln the whole of Jhdla 8 8 mHUan
peraoM or 180 maJea and 18 femalea In every
ten tfaoneand penou of eeeh aez aged five and
over ean read and write BogHih.

One la thlr^ malea fa Bengal and em la
(ectrthsai la Msibay mb Utamto la BnglU

In Uadtu, keauB and Bnrma the propoitfOD fa

8 pereent. while In Bihar and Orlma, the Oantnl
Frovlnoea and the United FtovliieeB it la below
1 pereent OftlM8tatea0ochhiandTnvaneore
have between 8 and 4 per oent , but In othsn
the ptopoitliMU an muoii lower Hbn than
bail tM nnmbsr of Paiat malea and ons-fomth
Id theirfemalea can read and write XneUih Of
Ohrlatlaaa neariy allthe Bnropeaoi and many ef
the Anglo-Bidtaa an llteiat^ Entflih ,W
eaeept on the Boothern eoaat BngflA literacy

la rate among the Indian Obrlatlau and tha
ragkmsl prapoitlona tbenfore hugely toUow
the raolal dnutbntkuu Thoi^ the proportloas
In the other commnoltieB, taken on the total

popnlattons, aie BmaII,ioma of the higher eeatea

have a fatriy larn nnmbarof BnaUu-kBowIng
msmbais in Bengal ebout halt of the
Baldya malm and a qu«t«r of the Brahman
and Sayaatha malea are literate tn BnglUh
while In UadiM man than a qurter of
the TamD Brahmau oea dalm thla ao-

eomidlatunisnt Of the Jain In Hatblawar
ntaJy a tmtb. an Utorate In Hogileh

the Cheturth Jalu of Kolhapar,
who are onltlvetoia. am leaa (ftente than the
avenge of the PrerideocT Du^ the decode
the nnmh« of melee knowfng Bngtidi roae by61
per omit aadtbatof femalw by 67 poroeBt.
Among the main Ftovliioes the graateat program
hie bean made by Bengal, Aaaam and Bamhay
and In the SUtee by Cochin, Ttavaneoi^
Hyson and Baroda

fjuigMgee.—Ta the wholt Xndiaa Bmpbe
SSI TaemH wwe letarned at the mpwn,
dUeoU, M hu been pnvtoealy MlMiind,
not bavl^ bean aepantely oouideied
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The pIlna|p9l^ leojcnafei an gtvn In tiie loQowInKteateiDeiLt

language

Ihunberof
pwken in (OOCTa Paraeat-

omlUed) ageofln
cnaaeoi

I decraaK
1S81 ISll

^eitam Hindi
1

06 714
Bengali 49,2»4
Teingu S&,601
Uarathl

1
18 798

Tamil 1 18,760

Fsnlabl 1 16,234

1
12,081

Kansteae
,

10,374
Orlys 1014S

OuJsmtl 9,BS8
Sunneae 8,423
liftlEyfttAin 7 496

1

Lahnda or Western Panjabi 6,662

The neoevttr of a common medtum of ooii'i eentnl India In their pure forme Ibeee four
venation and iaterooime, wliioh has given rbei languages map be BdenUflaally dlstinot , but
bo U llngiiallBm sod the ooneequent tfeidace I thlele not the popular vtow TherelBSOonunon
meiit of tribal languagei, hae fotmed theanbjeot element in the m^ languages of northern and
of a conmderabk amount of disotuston and centnl India vbtcb renders their epealmn. with
snggeitiOD during the last decade and a good out av gnat eonscfeiu change In their epeeab
dee] has been written on the posslbfUty of a mutaally IntallMble to one another, and tide
linguafranea fun India The combined spwhezs common basis uresdy forms an approach to
of Xsnwm and Western Hindi oonsldefrably a Itagaa Jtmea over a large part « India
exceed In number the strength of any other
Individual langiugs In India and if we add to I InfimlUea^Thesa are olasaea nnder fonr
thaie two languages Bnmrl and Hajsstbanl, main hsade Insanity deaf matlsm, blindneu
which so resesml^lndi as to be frequently re and Isrproey The appended statement ehowi
turned under tbat name In the census Kdwdules, the number of pezsoni snSerlng from esdb
we ^ wdl over 100 ndlHons of speaken ofllnUrmitTateacb ofthelsatfiveaensnsMandthe
tongues which bsve some oonsMoabie alBnltlM |proporuon per hundred thousand of the popula
and cover a very targe area of northern and «Lob —
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2%enM teea ooatliiaou dedlneio tbe worittanbla factor ia Uie dccHaa sbowa at that
total number aa ivall aa In the pronbrUon of oeonUt init the metnod ol eomfUatlDD adopted
penw raoorded at afflicted vp to iSoi Thla la IWlatidliitbenevioaiOBiiaiiB waadefaetlee,
fall baa been aacrlbed, pai^.to a jHOgnaalTe and, eertalaly lo 1801 iwaj of the paraosa
im^Tenicot In the aeonracy of tlie dlagnoala afflicted mnat Iutb eaoaped notice In the ooune
and putly to an actual decteaae In the pra of tabulation Compared with the year 1881
valence of the Inflimhdee, owing to the Improve- there waa a alight deereaae In the total number
meat In the material oondlctan of tbe people of pereena recorded aa afflicted In 1911, the pro
to better aanltatloiL and {eepedally In tbe case pomon per hnidred tbouaand pereotu falling
of bltndneaa) to the ineteawiB nnmber of cana from gl6 to 267 Tbe ttnall tnereaae in the
effected with the aM of moaem medical and proeent decade amonnUnB to 26,406 penone or
aorgloa] adence In the decade ending 1901 one pw 100 000 may be Aa to Improvement Id
the nlitlvely hl^ mortality of the afflicted reeoid and tabulation bnt la eertalniy
In the two aevere faralaea nmet have been a noexpeeted

OCCUPATIONS

India la earaatialiy an agricoltuml country propnrUona In the local pqpnlatbin are tn the
and Bgdoaltnre ptoper auppnrta S34 millions nnjab the United Provlncte ana Bombay Of
of peraona or 71 per cent ol the population of khcMthree provlncea however agricnltare domi
the hmplra If weadd tbe paatorail end huntliig nater the economic life of the flnt two, when the
oocupatlons the percent^ riaes to 73, while Indiutrlal oooupatlooa, though they engage a
a considerable proportion of tbe unfortunately anbatantlal number ol penona are uoatly OJ
large number of Mnona In the category of vague the cottage indnatry type In Bombay the
and nnclBaaiflaDle oconpatlona an probably development of organized industry la of acme
laboniera doaelv connected with the oecnpaUons economic Importance bnt la at preaent largely
of the land induaniea aapport 10 per cent oauflned to a lew of the Uggeac deles In the
of the population, bnt the bnlk of ibeae are category of nndaaalQed occnpatlona (be
engaged In unorganlaed indostrlea connected majority of peiWHU are labonnn whow parti
with the supply of personal and honsehold oular form ol labour Is unspecified and the
necesaftlea and the simple implementa of work leat mostly unspecl/led clerks

Organlrad Industrlea occupy only 1 percent Compared with 1911 the i«richl«UTlsM have
of the people In trade end transport on Increased a little fostCT than the total populatlou,

which MM ttea 6 per cent and a per cent, though dahermeo and busters arefewer Vlaera
reape^vuiy, depend a not Incondderablenumber havs risen In number with tbe recent enpanslon
are oonnectM v 1th tbe dlapoul of the vanoua ol tbe industry Industries have anbstantlally

kinds ol sgilcnltnnl products Iho admlnlstra decreased and of tbe principal forms of industi?

tton and protection of the country entage only the textile workera have uromed conMeiably
« 82« 479 penone or li per cent of the popu es also have pntters and woAan In wood and
lotion, ana the remainder are aupportEMl by metal An Increase under transport by nil
Aomew mlscellanoans and unproductive is countered by a drop under transport by road
occupations Though the extent to which Trade lias Increased, trade ta textiles snowing
agricnicure predominates In Indlvldunlpravlncee a sll^t rlw and trade In food a slight drop
varies, thero Is no r^lon In whim it ilnei The nnmber employed In pnbllv admlnlstnthtu
not In eome fo-m easily take the first pUee Ib praoticany sUtkraaiy but the amyhss risen

Id spite of tbe trade of Calcutta and tbe while the pollcehos fallen bmidly tuwaod m^
amerous Industrlsl and mining eoneerna ni dleiuehavognbiadat the«>xpeiiaeofreUgtMi,4nd
Hfcupni and Bihar and Orissa uie pumlatlon thmmb Instruction bus spread letters have fallen

of the eastern provlnosa Is overwhdi^ngly Bentten are fewer and domeetlc servants as

asrlcDitumJ and eontnlns a hlfd^er percentage I many Btogars and ^nnta tiie nw mat^^
ot pmoQi supported by tbe Isnd ttaM an; other

|
of enme ana <UB6S8e» h4ve docMiQQ but Crlifil

tract of India Of Industrial workers tbo lai geat 1 nali the flnlBbed article, have risen In Duinbets



IndtaiM Oversets.
BTvxbim—

T

he total IndlMi poftolatlan nddmt fai eouitriaa towhldi Indlasa malsly
eanlgnto lor pntpoaea ot MtUaneow aceoadlng to tbe Ikteat atiUbUo letnna, ti aa toBows

^Tame of ODuater Indian popnlatlon. Ikate ot Tnfonnatlon

Brittik Empve

1 CflTtoi
t MtUh Slalnya*

54 Msanuiu

Sarehallaa
Otottnr
Nlseda
Kenya
Uganda

10 Kyaaaland
11 Zanzibar
IS* ItaigBiiyika Tenltcny
18 Jamaica

14 Trinidad
16 Bittldi Guiana
10 Klil Idanda
17 Baantolaad
18 Bwadland
10 KortlKcn Shodetia
SO Bonttieni Bbodeda
21 Ctoada

22. AnatnOa—
'Wealem Anstmlla
Bovtbeni AnMmlia
Tiotcnia
New flonth WalOB

800
200
400
700
800
100

88 Now ZMland

84 Natal

26 TtaMvaal
86 Cape Colony
87 OaneeFm State
88 NoWfomnffland

Fom«» Conntnaf

29 United States of Amerloa
SO TWaclMaacar
81 Rennfan
88 Dotdi Beat Indlea

88 Bntlxiaoi

84 MoiamUque

TotalfltindlaittlnFor
elim Oottntelea

TotM of Indiana in
Brtttah Bmplze

Oxand Total of Indiana
Ovenena

0,97 000
8,84,000

8,655
2,70 148

888
60 (amcozlinately)

30 044
11,613

806
14 242
28,428
17,775

187,888
1,81 910
70 788

178
7

66 fAatotta)
1 700 ( )

1800

2 000 (appnizimalie y)

1106

,46,683

13 747
6 6»
127

8 176 (AalaUca)
6,872 (Indiana)
8104

888,667 (Orlmtnla cblefly

Ohlneae A Azaba)
,

(a^r 60,000 Indiana)
84,067

'

1,100 (Ailatlcs and balf

8 887

100 6S5

2ZA2.676

83,88,801

1031 Agent a Beport.
1681
1611
1080 Protector of
Xmmigiants Beporb.

1011
1020
1080
1081 (Chibui)
1086 BtueBordi
1026
1081 CenauB
1081 OolBIM
1031 Beporb of the

Protector of imml

11^“** Do.
1981 Do.
1081
1981
1081
1981
1881
1020

1082 Oadal Tear
Book

1881 Protectoroflm
mlnanta Bepott.

iua6T»£^u of
1086 ^ ImmlKmUon
1086 I Department

1010
1017
1081

1020

Not known.
1088

Indadtaig Stntta Setaemente, Federated and Untederated IbUay Statea.



Iniums Overseas

Oitttai «f MImi BMfettaUoB.’-lBl »nd OHHiilldMcd tbawb0ta ifMamof OMtrd.n^ li nAMtad by Um madv Bhirtm. It «m Itwlf UHOdad Is 1W9 and 1870 InS Itttto MldMMa tA any HttleBent portant napaeti wltb iha obM af mnnUaff
ol IndianiovwwM in caily tltnn axmpt In ayldmlia on emlgiaat Teaiffiaaa imnovlna
‘Snmatva, Jon and Geytai aniJciMlo& tor aanltow oondttlou la aatUaaMiita. In im
oupcm of lalHmidataafronitbabagtnnlagol anlgiaflim ma pamlttod to Ofenada, tad In
the loth oentBEy Viom 1800 A. D. onwuda 1872 to Baitaam Dwlni to the famotal of
Indiana Bmatad tiie Bay to the Stialta Battle* the Stralto SetUeaeBta from the ooatnd of the
manta to woifc on the sugar, sploe, tanloaa, aomanent of India la 1897. anIgniUoa to
and oocoannt pUratattons of Penang, and this that eotony oame nnder all the leaMetlSBa
InterDonne was allowed to eoatlnne for hmg impoesd by the BnlgratJon Aet and waa oiUy
without regulatlDB The flat offidally le permitted from thepm of Begapatam Owlns
eorded laatanee of genuine reomltment for to thelnjuryoaueea to the agrlmltuial ladiM
labour effllgraUon ooenirad In 1880, when a triea of the oolony, tbeae leatilotloni were
Freneb meznbant, named Joceph Argend, temosed In 1872 eubjeot only to maghtorlal
oartled tome 160 attlsans to Bourbon The oontrol of raendtmeot In India. In 1870
abolition ot alavery In British eolMlea In 1894 oomplalnte reaohed the Qosemment of India
ave the Hist great Imi^s to the uumment of gnas abnaes In the trsatment of emt
The sugar planters of Htuiltlns at onoe turned grants In British Qnlana. A eommlatlon
to India as their best reomltlig ground, and of enquiry waa appolntal, and their report
between 1884 and 1887 obtained at leaab 7.000 led to Important togfslatloB In tbe ee^y
reorulta from Caloutta The OOTamment of for the psoteotion of Indian Inunlgianta,
India at a very early etage naUaed the neoes* whlcb waa anbeaquently extended to TnoMad
alty of faring^ aneh migration nndar legula* Owtog to similar eomplalnti from Hstol and
tlon The uw CommlsBloD waa aaked to MhuiKlna, aommlmlons of enquiry ware also
luTeatlgate the oaae and tomskereoammend* lAatitnted In both these oohmles, and thtir
atlona forseonringthewtij being of mnlgrents reporta In 1872 bronght to llgbt a number of
They advised that no legUatlou was required pi^to requiring amendmentThey advised that no legUatlou was required
except In order to prevent undue advantage

^to requiring amendment

aaant lleglalnifam —In 1871 a tresb om-betng takm of tbe ilmpllolty and Ignoraon of -TfS!"* i2Si%
emlgranta by pnvld^ timt a raagletmte
ihonld eatisfy hlmeeU that aU oontoiA were
entered Into freely and nndeistood by them
and in order boaeooie that auBolent provlalon ** «_1894 were IneoTpottoadln the

was made for their aoeommodatton and bus- ,5^
tenanoa during the voyage A eopy of every r?ougagemant^ also to be tiBnemllAed to the

xm of 1894 were Incorpotatodln the
law The qmstlon of revHon of the

Orl«ion)toaioertol£fiiti5eK W P
^aSh% and In Bengal iHpeotlvely. i^e wav la whlcbmlnable after 6 yean syetom^ reornltinent aeti^y worked
fatorv of gaiiei»a*i«»»—Under the above the rmpeota In which It waa open to^ improve*

Act en^i^ndnxIngUSr WM permitted “•“*» peoi^ IcmMe
to MuHtituh wS5°g a rKSSSS emlgmthm Their reporta were rsvlewed by
(89 men, the flist^l lart^rsot mlgranta Ooveniment of India, aM Unafly in IW
io Au^alla) to 1888 ^gmtion wsTsu" «» I» e^ .coM^sted. by
(89 men, the flist and last dlreot eml^mito
to Australia) to 1888 aailnation wm boi-
pended owing to agitation In fiiglcud tegaidlng
tbe abuses to wUoh the system was llsbl&
and a eominlttea of enquiry nported In 1840
that emigrants were beuig enfta]
or fiand, robbed of theirwages am

the eountilea to whUh emlpation le 1

but empowen the Oovernor-Oeneral in <

WOTOd byfcSS to “I'i *0 “•* '»y noafloaUon, and alw to

andltraatUwlth prohibit emlgiatloi to any of toe oanatrlm
WM u tbe Uet on the ground at aiddamle dUeaae

XXI of 1844 under aflll atriater mwMUee nave not dm tasen lor tna pruM
s«nlatian waa all^nri to Jamaloa, British ttg" ?
Gnbiia and Triiddad Aot win of 1847 ro* whhtbonilnlndtoarenotdnly eofMoed This

motod the reatiletlow on emioatlon to Oevion ^ot with eartaln amendmentapt no Importanoa

XheuMetoato to the systam of MentoiU amlgnAlui »
^In U49ipmiMtoainta tfwrigt^ mtiaaS In foioa until 1908. when a fresh mv|.W PmM Ii^a p^ to UoUi^Tnd sloo of the Uw was undertaksn

Bourbon, which wu latgaly baaed on erim]^g Undat tha Act of 1808,{AvU trf 1908) the
in Brilbi teirtton Ibla naatloe was ehstoad oomtrlea to ^Irb aBstaatHn wm lawtnl wm
by Act XXXT of 1862 Tn 1888 amlgmtlon the British OtiM of Ktoriti^
WM opened to 8t Luria, and In 1890 to 8t Brltiih Qnias^ Trinidiid. flt.

Ylncant, Xatol and Btlutta to the latter Bt. Tteoent, Nstol^ Bt. ^
yaar a moie riabomto Act, baaed OB a oonven Bayebelleo, the Htohedtendi CWobv iDirtcb

Oon wHh the Trench Government waa psHed Osnane and tbs Pmfflt CMony flt^ftcfa

legriMng and nBalstotgessIgntion to BeSon Badpatton^ Bt. Ineie, ttmaan,
Ibttfcriqna, Onndeloune, and Trenah Gutana iHatin, Ve^tto BaychaDBa ,aito Bt Oiulx

AabXA^ 1884 marb an important stoga in oeaaed atob after.tim (mmtog. of .tha ^
tbe hMory of ealgntlon, ehmU etabontad danmad lor M lehoor hevhg died on*
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11 et thw TniHuTEiLyilry nnmmiUmi,
lOKth AMm, lftI4

BndpktlnD to Kohd ww dtmotliiMiltniB tlw 0 Beport of tha GonuBlBoloiien oapotaitod
latTiifr 2011 M the Oanammaat of lute m> to anqntn loto tte onwtloa of Indfaa touuignk*
tottofM that Jt wa» nndnliobla to eontlniM tloa. 180S
to amd Indian labour to that ooiutn^ Bttl „ _ . , „

Etio« to the mneh OoloBiea ol Etnslon. W Lwd aaodoiiMwy.lkBlMolB^ Bqpgit
rtlnlqiio and OnadeloiM bM boon noapend^ on Biplp^on^ ln«to,to tha Chowa <felo*

prior to tha paaafQg of Cho Act of 1808 on ao- alea and Rotoctafatai, MIO

»s..5scf.5f

Tb» labour (•«- of tbaaaracal CMonlaa
provide for tha protaoUoQ and welfam o( AniJ^
rwldent Indian la^era Wjo Oovanunant touf̂ Mtiah Colwilan, Tdnl^..Mtleh Oolua
of India alao oooadonally dejniM to the SL5?“JS5S?i Ar^a^SUiJS'^iaitis”'*

**"*

colonlea their offlcera to report on tha eon- ®* amctaam I91«-15

dlUon of Indian tebonma. Depotatlou ftoin la Harioribanha and Uacahkavai'i renort
India vlalted and BtttMi (ffiaoa In WSl ^
In ipite of aU pncanttona oertalQ social and SalSaTlPlV

•«««»««> w
morarevIlBhadnownnpinooQnectlaD vltb the
indwtviad yatem of amigrttlon and Indian 1* South AjMca Aalatle Snqplr; Com
pnMlo opinion has dnr^ tha tart dacada been mission c«patt,19£l

l5..Bai»rtby BlBH Hon„V„8 Sbaattl

oelved from Hisasrt KoNeUl and Cblmanlal, IS India and the Imperial Oonferenoa of
and they arrived at the condiiaiOD that the tima iftSS compiled by Dlieotor of FnUic Infonna-
haa onma whan eontnut labour ahould ba tloo. Goveromeot of India
aboUatud asm Bsczetaty of State for India .

' ^ .

aeoepted tbla imUor and anUiorlBed tha Govam 12 Baporta on tbc achema for Indian ami
ment of Indbto announce the abolition of gmUon to BritUh Guiana.

the Indentured syntem and the announofr- i- ar w.
mentto thl. elteot^ made In 1919 deJSiariWfiS^lW^

“

ARiigT^tl^ utd all miakaiod enoept OapHteHoa to Biteub oniazM, z»ze

)irsis^r:ssi^s^
hfougbi under oootcolf and toe deUnltum of sMea in losft
oBmlnrant'* ma extended to cover all per-
eona ‘'^aaabted” to daputt from India. SI Annual Kepoita of Cbe Agent of the
- . aoTenuii<nt<4IndUlnGegdon for the years IsaS,

..STSSTK^ “ip* w^pitai *«•»«»“«««
ronneoted irith utdlan BndsraUui that have 22 Annual Xepoiti of the Agent of the
beenpobfaibed during recent yoan -- Goveniment of India in BifUah Uonya lor the

1 Bepwt of the Inter"*^*» nAtniHi»MiAii y*®** 1988, l9g» 1930 and 1931

appOfattBdto enqnKa into tbe condition and 23 Annual Bapoita of Uw Agent of the
tniUment of &tttah India Innnlgranti In Be- Oovenmient of India In South Afiica for tha
nnkm 1979 yean 1928, 19S9, 1930 and 1931

It of tbe
ya for tbe

2 Beport oo the ayatem ot nernltlnK |
PreMBt Poaltlo^—l^taa e^mtlon

coolies in the Berth Western Frorineea and questlom have teeentfy tahan on a vldez aa*

Ondhfec the Qnionien, i888 pert The statu of Indiuii m the Empln
gsoeraUy fa one la wbicfa the ladlwi pablto aov

8. Malar Fltehet and Mr GrieraoD'a repwt take kara intereat It la no longer po^ble tom tbevatam of nornUIng labowu In tbe deal with the treatment of Indian labour apart
Bortit Wastsra Pnvfnoea and Bengal for tbe from otber elamsa of Indian emigranta and tra.
Colonlm. 1988. vellaia In several oolonlee and domlalona

w..g.tta ».« •»«>.«. rrJss'‘.aa‘?srpfw,raCommisiion, 1886-87 descendonto ol Indentiued Ubosrera, are them

«ipt£enniptloa of Bmlgridnn U
qub and Otudrionpe, 1892

9 Xk Oemlii'a npoci on Baatemtloa tan
the Bant Xadiaa to Atrinam, 18^

7 Ut MittvIfMfceaBto’i nfxst on Suh
ggatlon to BdoBlD^ ISfM,

JiJSSSSSSl&'lE^JS^^

have not yet been plaeed. on a ffkottog ot legal,

oelal,nQlftis01and eoonomlo equality ultb the
fraainat ol the Tbe Itanea round

wbhth poblie Intereat at pcewnt eentzas ue
Wiree —

<a) Control of emlgntloa

(0) Sightoof Imffana to admhalait to other
psrtaMtba BnqlteL
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(«) BUhto ana dlaabfUtlea of Indiana do>
mldied oveneM

Thaae qaeattona may bo eonoldezed aepO'
lately

CoBtm of EBt^tloo—Bo far aa
nnakiUed labour la odnceniod, Che Oovamment
of India have aaraioed abaoloto poweia of eon-
tnd The tecma id seetlon 10 of the Bmlgra-
tiOD Aut of 1022 are ai foHoiri —

*10 a) EmlsracUm, for the oarpoae of
mulrillad work, abaU not be lawfnl exoeiit to
suob vountriea and on each tenm and oondi
iJona as the Ooveioor Oeneral in Conoid], by
notlfloatloo la the GoaiMe qf Indte, may ipecUy
in tbla behalf

“(2) Ko SotiOeatlop shall be nade under
snb-eecUon nnlen It haa been laid In draft
before both Cbambna of tbe Indian Leglala-

ture and baa beeq approTed by a resolution
of each Chamber dtnar wltbont modlfloBUon
or addition, or with modifloationa and addltioni

to which both CbambeiB agree, but, upon inch
approval taebiB KlvaOt tbe nonfleatlon may be
fHDod to the foRB fn which ft haa been bo ap>
proved "

weamaeeea me UIB VMaVMSIW^e VW HWtte UV JH# U0BB
onlintty treated employer. or for toy
Ptb” nifflctent leeaoR, be lepattleM iree of

to tbe piam of leemltmmt, and the ooata
ofsneta lepettteUoit riwU be defrayed by the
^vemmeiit of Oeyton or the Oeylon nanteia*
Aaaociatloii

wi H avany sime were le an Jiffeitt nunintea
opBer eectlMi f of the Act, the Ooveranenl
of GeVliMi Khali appoint a pwaan to perletm^ dtitlea of tiu Agent aa let forth In datiae

(S) Within six monUia from thelme of thla
Ifottflcation or within andi further nerlod
as tte Oovemorlteneral In Council may by
ootlflcatlott app^t, the l«0ilatvte of Caylwi
ah^ Imve enacted that no payment nude In
bdia by a teomlter to an em^nnt to enable
him to pay off debta baioze amlgratlng thaQ be
iMoncElilo

(9) The Government of Oaylon ehatl famhdi
ineih rarlodleal lepoito and retume ae may be
required from time to time by the Govemiuent
at India In lespeet ot tbe welfare of penona
er^jltottng to Ceylon In aoooidenoe with tbla

Under thto law emigntlon haa been legellaed

to Ceyioa cm tiie foUowlng oondlttani

<1) The emigrant ihall-’

fa) have been leomlted by a penon llMDeed
fortoabpnrpowbyaadieapoiulbletoBii officer

(bereinaftet called the Emlgratton CoimobaloDeT)
appointed by the Government of Oe^ao, cc

Bimllar coodltlonB have been Impoaad in the
cMrf Ualaya Jhnlgntkw eaa elw par-
mfeted to Manrittm for a period of 1 year only
with Bfieotfrom MayUt 1028, and limited to
a number not exeeedlng 1,800 laboniets The
termi wete more oaerona than m tbe case of
nearer Ctdoniei and the anangement haa now
lapaed

(t> have applied direct to the Emlgratton
CommlaHonec lor en oealsted paaeage and Jure
been acoepted by him

(2) The emigrant shell not, before leaving
Brltlrb India, Mve entered Into a contract w
lervlce for a period eaceeeding one month

<3} WItbln six monttai from ttia imoe ofthls
Notlfleatlon, or within such further period ea
the Governor General inOotmcIl may bynotl
fleation applet, tbe LeplBlaHite of Oeylon ihnll

have enacted that any oimtract of lerxloe 'or a
period aaoeedlns one month entered into by
an eml^mt sh^i be void.

expeoaea In tbla conneotimi ataall be defrayed
from a common fund to heiaiaeilln aneii manner
and managed by andr agency as may appear
raitaUeto ttaa Ooloolal Government.

(6) The Govenunint of Oeyloa rimll at any
llmetriuoeo deritedbythe Oovemoi^Gencmi
In OouncU admit and ^ve all faoUltlea to an
Agent appointed nnder aeetlon 7 of the Aet.

(6) Within one year of Us anlvnl In Ceylcn
any emigrant who hda been easiafed to eml>

giw atttie eoat of the common fund nfened
to in eiaiiae (d) ataall, on eatialylng the Agent
appointod nn^r aeotum 7 of the Aet that Ida

tatun to hb heme la deeliable either on tbe
gnmnd ef ibe Btateef bblWBiai or«i tbe graund
&t tbe stork whlek he la leqolnd to do li nn

EmlgmtlQn to Britlih Gtdaaa for the pnrpoee
of onakllled srork boa alae been deelar^ lawful
on tbe terns and cowUHona given below, bnt tbe
date (tom srhlofa emigration u to eommenoe haa
not yet been fixed*-’

Emigration to BrlUili Guiana —Emigra
tion to Britleta Guiana for the pnrpoae of
unaknied srork ahaU be lawful with effect
from each date aa the Governor General In
Oaundl may srUta the oonenrteDoe of the Govei
nor of Bii^ Guiana notify In tbe Gacetts of
IfiOia on the foDosrlng terme and eondltlotu,
which ehall iherBiipon become operative —

(1) Tbe lastly aball be the unit for the pnr-
poeea of endgratlbn. Hot more than 600 famu
Uea ehall be peimlttod to emigrate and tbe nam->
ber of pereoua included In tbe aald MO londUea
ehall not exceed lAOO

(2) The eml^to ebaQ diber have been
recniltad by a penon Ueeneed for that pnrpoae
by and leMxmalble to an offloor (hereinafter
called tbe Xmlgiatlim OHnmlKlotieT) appointed
by the Governmenb ot Brlthh Guiana, ez have
appHsd direct to tbe Smigratkia Ctonmlieloiier
for en aodated pasoage and have been accepted
by him

(8) Bo part of tbe coat ol bb reernltment of
Bubatotemoe during teenopott ehall be reeover-
able from any endipwnt and all axpenaee in tUa
conuecUon tnalt be bone by tbe Goveimnant of
Bittiih Gniann or met from tnnde nt tbeli dl»>

poaeL
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w
•t anr —
Oaaanlta
to Ml

'

aCBcUtoOnlHuitoall
to dnlnA to toe Oowaav
Umtt Md^ aH <uau«

- andw wattM 7 al toa

(» Q at aartUBBtlMn la MiUHitlooted
oator leotk^ of the Aat» a tf&i Agent la

afawotar snahle tonBiomUidatiee, fbeGovw
enuMnt of Bdtlab oaiBaa ahaB at ttaa feancat
of the GOTODOF-Oenenl in Obnndl avpant a

to petEoem tempoitetUf tha dam ofpanoo to
toeAgent.

(to Tiloi to tha iRtval ot the eaAgraata a
MtiBBaDfc OanraHadoii Aall b« appoiated to

reteped to In daw haB,.oi> appohitototo,
tio ft HMuuMT of tool Opinmuitott

(7) The Goewnaient ot Britoh Galana dull
offer to each femllr for ita aeipaiato aatornent
ahoUtegooniiitfalto not leae aas Sreaene of
MltaUe agtlcnltiual land prepend for onlttva-

tom on the tanna hetefnaltar aet outln a toeallty

whfeh abaS be herUfajr and ahaB hare ao odega
ate asppfjr of good drinking vater All expea
eee In eonnectlm wtth the pnpexnHon of the
iKddiDV ehall be borne by& OoTemmeat of
BrtUali QtUana and dian InBO one be ceeovenhie
fntnaaiBiBlgrnat.

The atmul rent of the holding then be fixed

to the fietUemaib OonraWton at a mte not
exceeteg the loweet xete paid In the looallty

After an anelRnnt bee been In ooenpatlra of
a heliWng lor three nan, he ehall, prorlded
that ha& eoltlfBtBd a portion of toe tnridfog

either to hfanaell or ttoongh aonu member bi
hie fni^, be eotlttod to a gmat of the biddiBg
OB paym^ at ai^ Ume dnraffthBenenliigfonr
yean ot eneh fen hot exeeemng fit dolhan ae
nay be fixed to^ SeMement Oommbtom.

On the eiqiliy (d lerao yean Horn tha data
of toe ooHunearement ot Ue oecupatom <d a
boMUng an endpant ihaB aeqnln abeoliite

owaeSdp In fheMdlng provided that be baa
paid the nut and ion letoied to In ttw tore*

gehw penoiaidia otUda danaa and has bnngdit
wider edUnMm citber by hfmeeU or by lonw
membarofMb famOy halfue azea of bla bcMlng

. AnendMHBtaBBiilvallaarttlBhOnlaaE
1 be booeei and matidahied wttbont ebarge

to toe atmnmeiit of BdUata Ontona for at
' ioaM

afa^l

(B) It any emignmt ao leqnlxei lonu tball

be made to him for matntoBaaoe, honae acoom
nodetom, p^ment of rent and tor i^laaltotal
pnipooai gaaneny fflrea nedinl enlatannand
faMakOM amimviiloa ahaU to ptorldad,

019 Any enlgtant ehall be enttOed to m-
paariMOn at Ite craenae of toe Govanmeal of
XMUhGtetona to toa tfaoe of bk tanner aeal-

deneelnlndlaoBtlieenlPof 7 yean from the
data of hli maltal to uSdib Golaiia^

Any _
tom at the

atoll be entitled to
ofllN Ctovemmeiitof

a to toe phme of fate former aaddanee In
oa the axpte of men than S and not
Hwa 6 yearn from toe date ot Ue enieal

4n Tbrttwt Oolaim on payment to ton Govam-
1^ of BritUi Gnlana of ball of toe eoet of
Uepamage bom Ha xeddeaee la India to BittUk

at tha at^uat of toe Govenumeiit ofGHm to thedaoe of bla tenur xeddenee to
ladle on ttoaxi^odaeon than S and aotman
than 7yHabom^ date ofUe anlnlto Btttlah
Ominaon paymeatto tha Gevenment ot AMih
Gtdaiiaof qoartor of toe eoet of hla pomaga bon
bb leaMenm to India to BlMdi Gntoim.

(11) BobwHIiatBadtog oBythtu eontotned to
toe hat pnoedbig ttoaie ua GoTenunant of
Biltiib Galana on the mnieabof an Agent
eppoliited iindseB0tlon7<fte Act 111011 xn*
patdata etlteownexpeiiaauid wttboniaiipiwp
men to oron behalf (d tha eanignat totbeplan
of tali xoniiBr wiildBDCd in I&diftuy ftmlDiiil ftt

any ttma atte hla aidfal In tolHab Omaaa.

(19 An emigrant ehall be at Uberiy at any
tone after Ills erttval to Britlih Oniana to take
era work n ennil^rnieiit other them or to eddl-
tun to toe ealttailoB of a bolding on lease
bom toe Bettlament OamBkalon

(13) The onUnanee enIHnIng oompolaory
edDoatom In Btltodi Gnieziatoell be eofocoea
totoe eaine extent to the eaee of Indlen ohUdno
aa In toe raae of dtnuxen bekwiing to other
eommnnUlee.

(14) Boards ot arbUtatom In regard to oagM
iball be eatobtohed befan the atilwl of toe
enrignulo and Indlau shea be adequatdy lepce-
aentad oa sueh boerds

ns) Any Tnllan who bae emigrated to BrIUsh
Oiduia betore the date ot tola notlfloatlim and
under av egnnuut to loroe at the date of
tide notuinm le estllCled to an emUed zetnm
PHemgB to India ehall not be reqoired to pay
more toan to per omA oftfaa ez«os In the eoet
of Ua letozn iwseigw and dothtog onrar the
eoet of endi paamga and dotolng at toe tone
of hie first atdval m toe eokniy

(Id) AiqrIndian who hai emigrated to BxtUsfa
Galana befonthe data ot tola noUficetlQn and
bu at toe date of tUs notilloatlon beeome or
tbereafter beeanea daetUots «Imh be entitled
to be lepaitilated to India it toe cmpenie of toe
Gorerniwnt of Bi^lto Gtdana wnbort bUng
farther required to pcooe toat be haa betome
IneapaUeot toboat

ari Tbt GovwniiHotofBcttUiOoUaailiaU
fntnlto aoeh pertotoeal lepotto and Rtmw as
may he leqolnd bom tone to tone by tha Gov
enmeot India to leepset of toe wetteie ot

SJVS'Jg'SSSl!’

ment of indto tUs ovestloD was dleeiMeed
at tha Impnlal War OonfaieiMeB, 1117 and
1918, and the pUlv aoaapted ^na talbgov
enUng domlnlooi and too Brltlah Oopemniaat
waa embodied to the fbUontog neotatlons ^

** (1) R Is aa toliennt fanetlon of the Gov^
arnmeota of toe eaTenu ooumimitlaa of fdie

Bf^^OmmonwalUL Hutoding Xh^ tort
eaoh ehonU enjo^ eompleto eontort of toe
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«ompoittloiii «f Ito own aopnWioii by noiuis
ol mttletloB oo immigrttlOD boa anr of iba
ottiei aonminUlM
*(» BitUab olttuoa damlallad In any Bri<

tlib aamby, Indnaing India, ttaonld be ad-
mitted Into any otbar BiUbb oonnt^ for
vtatta, for tbe psrpoa ol pleamre or oommaroe,
fndBdfad temponur nafdeiiaB In' tbe psrnM
of ednaatlon , ancb r^lit aball not extend to
a viatt or temporary TMldence tor labonr pn^
poeea or to pemaamit aettlament

' (S) Indiana already penoanently domiciled
In the other Brltlah oonnulw abosld be alloved
to bring In tbelr nlTea and minor obUdien on
eondlttoB (0) That not mom than one «Ue
and her ehUdnn ahall be admitted for eacb
aneh Indian, and (b) that eaeb Indlrldnal ao
admitted abaB bo oertliled by the OoTernment
of India aa baing the lawful wife or child o<
enA Indian*

ram 11m paiagraidi of thla raMduttaa haa
Rgulailied the yaitona leatriuUcma on immlgrn-
ti« which tbe aeU-gDyambu domlnkna hare,
bom time to tbnm adoiited and wUch, with-
ont expcearir dlnrentbUng agilnet indlaEe
nee in pcactue need in order to ohetk Indian
Immigration, the oblectlona to wtalob are itated
to be not raolal or piBtlcal bnt eeoiomlo
Anatralla proMblta the entry of any penon
who falli to me a dletatlon tmt ok not leu
than 60 words in nny pnuxibed language
New Zealand prohiblte tbe eotry of any penon
who hae not zeoelred in adranoe a permit
bom the Dominion Qoyemn^nt wUeb ia re-
fneed to any peraon revuM as nnanltablr
to aettle In tbe eount^ Honth Afrtea pro*
bUXt* tbe entry of any penrn deemed by the
Hinlster of the Interior r>n eoonomte gtounde
or on aooonnt of bii itandard or habtts et life
to be nnsnltm to *lie reqahrments of the
Union Canada prbhlblto the landing of any
peraon who baa come to the Dominion other*
wtoe than 1w eonUnnona Jonrney bom the
eonntey of whiob be la a native and nnleu be
MMaeam In Ua own nl^ S50 dallaia. New
toundluid and the Itfib Fm State impose
no netrlcUons. AH tbe HU<gOTaEntng Dmnl
nl«u have adopted apecfal exemptions In toTon
of rtndenta, tooTlsta and merdianta yititiiig tiie

eoantilM for the temporary pcfppwa of ocm>
meroa pleaaaie, or ednoaaoa udia on Ka
tide bu amnmed power to ngulato tbe ad*
mlMlai of immlgiBata bom say other part of
the Bmidn or foreign oountrles, by means of
nusports. A blllbas alsobeen pmed by the
Indian JagHatnie eupoweiing Che aovem
menC of India to maka rum for the
porpow of securing that pnaons not hclntf

of Indian orfgbi, domleUsdln ai^ BettUh posese-
Sion, shall havsno greater lUUe and prlvUma
as regaide entry Into and mldenoe In Brltfah
In^than are accorded bythelawaad admlnis-
toasion of indi pomeetioB to peoGns of Indian
4001600.** IVlth regard to the Crown oolonfu
and proteetomtes, ue attitude oftho Indlaa
OeversBunt Is that thecs li no jnstiflaation
for pbehtt Any restrlaClaar on tbs imnign-
ttw anSttUb Tixllans. wfabb ais not ilaoed

CO otoK dasHi of BittUh nUe^ aod^to
n^oM baa In ptaetios bean oMcrrsd the
Gd^sl Oa« except in the osa of Xnm
eolony where, u stated hei!aBfter,the Bdttt

Oenwuimait haa coamA tolUelf tha di^il to
IBipcaa ratrletkia on the bumlgniilaB of daaaa
ol paopla wM mtti itoo the aohmy ^haya an adrone oOeeb on tha oecawmie
oTOintkm ol tbolndliwnwn popsdattim.

. KMm and DlMMHttoa aC JMfui
LawMBf DoMkllad OyerMaa.—95a no*
Ucy af^ Bn^lia la aommsd ap la tha nsMa*
tloi et tha Dnpatlal Oeolennoa, IMl, wbM
was raeesded in tba toUowing tacmi —
"IhlaOoiiferaneaiaaflbmBthataaehC

nity d toe Bdttah Omamoowaalto ahodd ao'
ioy oompteto aoabrol over tha aamposItloB
of tta awn pofolatian by wstrWilng imnlm-
tloa bom any of tha otoar eniimiiiiltiM.*W
reoognlBM that tbara to ineoagnity batwaai^ ppdtton of India, aa an agual msnber of
tha Anpbn. and toe axlilaaoa of diaahflUtaa
npen BdClto Indians lawfidly dondeUad lame narto cl fba Xmplra, and tola OonfsMnoa
therefore, to el oplnloci that in tbe inteteeto et
the eofiderity of the Commoawanito it to da*
abiblo that tba rlAbto of asoli Indiana to eltl
aanahlp aboold ha noognbed.**

,
"Ihs repnaoitatfTM of Sooth AfUsa raM

tlitir inabiUty to aooept tola resoliitloain daw
of the excepnonnl dcennutanca of tha greater
part of tha Union. The npMaiuftaUvM of
fndto while appnGlating tba aoeaptanco at tola
r^ntlOD, nevacthBleM faet bomid to taeort
toetr ucofinnd ooncatB at tha poaltini at In
dtoiu to Sooth AMoa and hope that by nage-
ttotipns betwaan India and Sooth AMm a way
oan^loundBisoonaainay be tataachnmon
atiitoot^ paalUoB

Tba wiiiiift Hon*bla gi<rto—* gaatrl Tiaitod
the Domhiiana of Anatralla, agg New
Zealand to the eomae of 10SS aa the amlasary
of toe Goyenmant of India to aaalat them In
giving effect to thla reniotloo Tha anda
object of bli mtaanm was toapjitai to ton Got
emmanta and nubile at Canada and Anatralla
folly to MlfrailSttoe ^IBed domtoilad Indiana,
At the time of A Baatrla yWt Indiana
raaUeot in Queensland and Weeten Anaballa
bad neitlier tha ptodnoUI noc the fedani
bantolse In Oana^ Indiana reaUant in
Biftlah OolnmUa were and are atlQ sxdttded
bmn toe daadnlna as well as the pcovtaelal
franchise, ^ndle anoosaafnl la aaoiilng a more
ympatbetio atmoapfaeire towards todtona.
Hr Saalari failed to bring about any modWon*
tioo in toe existing tieotoml laws

Hie gueatloo of idTlng effect to tbeiesoIntlOB
of 1821 wna latoto by the InOton repreeonta-
tiTOB at too Impnrlal Gonfanea, 11^ Ilwlt
pnpoaal was as fdlowB—

*

lot tha Domlnloa Gornnunento who have
an Indian jwpatothm, tot Bla Bnjeaty a OoToni*
DMDt to too aieaa mutor tfadr direct eonsrol,
auto aa Benya, Uganda, TIJl and otoer ^bcm
when then are Indiana rseldaiit, npptoit Cbm*
mlttau to confer with a Committee wfalA tbe
Oovemment of Endto will aaad from Ikdto aad
cntetetoeaTcanMofhow haatandliow aooaeM
toe principle of cqnalilv ttspuat In toe IMl
Bendutom nmy be ImptamenteiL'’

Thla pwpciati wna Cavninlly maclyad by
the DuoiidoB PMBlaa% oBffndliis Oenenl
Santa, and by toe Seentaiy ctBMa tot tha
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Ooionlei wbo aonUtfly oomd tb»t then dweld
,

be/BlI ooiuaitetlee Mdaiwanfaimi latweaa hto
|

•ad • Ooumtttee appotated by the Govenimcnt

'

at Lidk upon all qimtiain aSectlait BrttMi I

IbdlBBi dooilefled In Brttldi Oolonlta and pro^ I

teotovatw and nudated tenltoilN In nnr i

loaacsot the joepoM], the OoTenuDODt of Xania |

appointed a Convmtttee In Kardi itet oom i

tweed o< Mr J Hope Stmpeaa, MJt , ChalniuM
]

B H the Xga Khan, Sir B Bobertaon, Ohmn i

Babedor T Bengm^rlar HJLa., and Mr I

K O B HwbaBh,Q4.s JJD3»
ae Secreom to ntaha lefneaentatltw to the
Oolcgdal OlHoa on oertatn onMandlog qnaationt
afflsctlog lodlane in Keon «iid Sifi The Cloin>

mlttee aaaembled In LoDdon eatfr in April 192i

•dleiale of the OnlOBfal QDea, In nfaieb they
niade tepraaentatlaiu upon a Taiiety of ImiHiEtent
matten afteoHny Imllaiia in Kenya in and
fai the mandated territory of Ten^ylka. In
teoiid to Kenya, the Teneeantanone oorered
eir«wriOBa of iBtoreet to India dealt iririi in
the oedalaQ of Hie Majesty Gorenunent. The
leanH of tbeae repreaeouitlona inu aoDouneed
by Mr J H Xhomaa In the Honae o{ Commona
on Angmt Tih, 192i. The aitnatioa In Kenya
alio ImpzoTad aa a rendt of the work
of the oammttlee by the dedrion of the
Indian commonlty to leUnqnUb theli fewmer
attftnde of non-oo-opeiaiion and to aoeept an
utaagemntbyiftalehth^irillietoctflTe mem
ben to be noolnatad by flie Oomoor to the
XegbUttre OoancB The reenlfe ot Uie re-
preeoDtatkns trtalch the Committee made on
certain outrtendingqoertfani relating to Indiane
in njl «ai annofoncM an Janoaiy ISth, 1927,
when the OovomiDeDt of India paUlebed the
more important papers rriating to the iieBotln>
tiem wbwb had beAgudi^ on «lto the Cwooial
Offlflolbc aomethne.

Xhb baa been oOclally Interpreted to mean
that the Tested ritfite of fehoee Zodtans vbo

vote then Uring and tradlna Intownsbipa,
whether in ooneraventlon of the law or not
bonld be reepcoted

In 1920 ao Ariatle Baqoliy Coauaiislagi wee
appointed to inveetigate the gtfeTancaa ot
Indians legudlna their righto to trade and bold
tand in the thuon. Their main recommend
atkms were as fOUows —

(1) Law t of 1885 (TransTaal), the Gold Law
of the TrauTaal {Act No 83 of 190B) and
Act No 37 of 1919 shonld not be rsp^ed

(2) There ehouid be no ooropnleory lepatcla-
tfcnofAriatln but

v , r-

(3) Tolnntaiy repatriation ebould be es-
oooiaged

{4> Then OkkM be so eoupoleory eagre-
qatloa of Adathn but

(6) A eystem of Tolnntary eepazatlon should
be Inttoduned under which munldpalltiea
BbonJd have right, sabject to oertoJn onndj-
tlone —

(«) to lay out residential areas for Aelsttca,

(b) to set aside certain streets w portiane
of file town for Astatio tnden to which eslet*

log Ueense holden should grodoally be sttiaoted.

(dl These areas ebould be eeleoted end
located by a board of independent petsons
in consultation with the Mnniclpal Conninl
and Asiatic oommnnity

(7) In Nats] the right of Ariafics to acquire
and own land for farmlag or agricnltiiral mir
poses, ootstde towusblps, sbould bo confined

to ttie oosst belt, ssy, 20 to 30 mllee Inland

ASsm
etands as follows —
(U Soedh Afnea—The main grisTances

of Indiana which led to a pasalra nslstoOGe
mosenunt hea^ by Mr Gandhi, were teto
tied by the eomptamtae embodiri la the Indians
BsUef Act, 1914 and by the guarantee known
aa the Bamta-Gaadhl ^nemeat The sub-
stonee of Uds agreement le embodied in the
fallowing eztracta from letton ->

(1) Mr Gome, Beeietory tor tte Intorlar,

to Mr Jane Both, 1914 With re-
gsnl to the admtaisteaUoa of ezisttag laws,
the MlnMw desires me to Bay that it atways
has been, and wUl continue to be, the dean
of the Govsnfflcnt to see riiat they are sdmhihH
teredlnajiatinsiuier and wttb due regard to
vested righto.

'

01} Mr Gandhi to Mr Gorgea, Jifiy Tih, 1914

"By veetsd rloto I undentand the right
of an Indian ud bto feaooeeeon to live and trade
in the totouhlp in iriiloli he was Ifvhw and
toa^g, no matter bow often he riiltoi hli
nsldenee or bastaem tram pfame to plaoe la
the lametown^"

(8)

A uaifotm Ueense law*’ appUoahle
to alt the Frovlnoes of the Gnion should be
possible he enacted If tbet Islmpraotlestale,
the law relating to the Issue of Traae Ucenses
In the Cape Province the Transvaal and Natal
ebonld be assimilated In a oompreheiulve con
solldatlng Act of PatUament providing, inter

alio "
() That the granting of all lloenees to trade

(not being liquor UceHMSl sbsD bn eutrosted
to munielyal bodies witUn the area of their
iorlsdlBtion , outside those areas, to divisional
OounoUs In the Cape Fnvlnoe, and In the other
Frovinoee to speotal Licensing OMeen appoint-
ed by the Admlnlatiator

() The grounda upon which an appUoatlon
for the grant ot a new license may be refneed

(c) That the zeasone tor the refusal to gnat
any lioense be reootded, together with any
evidence tendered tor or agsjnst the ap^lca^
tlon.

(4)

That, In the case of the lefos^ of a
iloew on the grouid that the applicant la not
a fit and proper person to hold the same or
to oacry on the ptopoied bueliiflu, there shall
be a final appeal to a Special Appeal Board,
appointed by the Admlnletratoi
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(a) That municipal bodlea ihall have the
rlAt to prohibit the lieente holder, or any
otlwr peteon,tram reetdlng In any ibop eton or
other place of buelneu

(0) Then abould be no relantlon in the
enforoement of the Immlgiatlon Laws, and
more aotlve steps should be taken to deal with
pcohlblted Immigrants who have evaded the
provisions of thoae laws

{

(10) The admlnlstiatlon of the Aslatle pelloy !

Of this Government should be placed In tlie

hands of one olBoUL under whose charge
would eome all administrative fnnctlons,
toBetber wltli the offleial records relating to
Asiatics This officer elionld also be entrusted
with the duty of securing (nil statistics legardtaig

Asiatics In the Union and of the attfvsls in

and denartnns from Sonth Africa DetaUs of

all apinlcations for trade licenses, and transac-
tions in connection with the purdmee of land
and property made by Aslatiu thronghont the
Union should he sent to him in order to msure
the enloicememt of the provleioni of Section
S of Act 2£ of 191S

On the other hand, he shonld keep in close
tench with the varlons sections of the Indian
cmnmtiairr, see that the lam an applied in a
Just manner ^ve a mady ear to any complaints
or grievances and gsDemlly safeguard their
Interests

From the above It will be observed that the
Commlsalan reomnmended the retention of a law
BndiildttnB the mnuudilp of tuid by Asiatics
in the Transvaal, and another of Its recdmmen
datlons, threatened the il^t which Indians

latter proposal the Qovernment of India ear
neatly protested, bot It was not acospted by
the Lnum Govenunent.

Praaent PoaltlMl —lodians enjoy both the
politlcsl and munlolpal franchise only in the
Gape Pravlnoe and the munlclpil franmUse od1>
hi Kabd In the lematnlng two provinces they
are not enfiancfaleed They we lablected to
diffieientlal tnatment In the matter of tndlng
licenses, epeewiy in (he Itansvaal Their
ImmlgntloD into the Union la barredand Bsveie
restrictlmiB exist on Inter-provlncial migration
In the Transvaal tbsy ava not allowed to aeaulie
immovable proper^ outside looatlone and on
(he Wttwatenmnd tbw ate nibleot to the lea-
trlotlons of the Ckdd law

The snti Aslatle party have made eeveral
eflorts. especially In Katal, further to
curtail ths rlc^ Of Indiana Sane cl these
are merely InlMtos eoolal dlsaUlltlea, sncti as

i

railway fegnlatlons d^ntrlng Indians from
tiaveUlng In any other oanli^ except thoae

\

reserved for them, and aimflar ndee leotiiating
their nse of tramways at Durban, and exctndlng
(hem liom race couisea and hett^ dub ronma
AninplM of recent anti Aslatio leglilatlan of
major ImpoiCanee an

(e) The Natal Bnnl Dealen Licensing Grdi
nance, ttaartenlDg the power of granting tnd>
ing licensee fram toe UosBufag Officer to an I

elected Lkeoatog Soard, on vrtddi Indians may
not sit.

‘

(t) The Durban Land Allenatlm Oidlawoe
nds Ordtssnee, vrtildi enaUss Munldpaltties
to selling land to assign It for pattloiilsicommn
nltlw, and to that extent to eaenre pegtegstHHi,
has been allowed on oandttlon that AslatiOB
an given reasonable opportunity for aequlrb^
ade^te residential sitee

AaU Aalatle faellmf to Sooth Alriea—
A hill for the segrratim of Astatlei known
as the cases Areas Ml was Introduced In tht
Union Assembly In Hatch USi itiileli though
not epedfloalty directed against lodlana,
amtslned ptoviBlons itiikdi could be used for
the oompnlsoiy segregatlm of all Adatdosln
certain areas. Indian i^lon was deeply agitat
ed over the prospect mr this feglelatlon whldi It
was appeahenden might In the aztstins state of
public opinion in Bonih Africa result to the
oomLomlciutootalsTge nnmherof Indian tra-
ders In the Union Is response to the rigorous
raoteats made by the Government of India the
Union Oovenmunt gave an aseuianoe that It

was their desire ond Intention to apply the
measute if It became law In a ^rlt of furoeai
to tbe IntrTesta and reoaonable lequirammts
of reeident Indians The Oovemment of I^to
whilst weltxnnfaig tbe aassranoe were unable
to test setlsfled with this notiUon and made
eretv effort to pemiode the Ualoo Govenunent
to abandon tbe prdea For tee moment they
have succeeded as In consequence of the nn
expected dlsaolntlon of the Soutb African
PaiUameot tbe bUl bos lapKd

In Natal an Otdhiaooe was Introduced to tbe
i Prarinclat Council In 1021 dtollng witb the
township fconchlse to the detriment of the
Indian communllr Itwas again introduced In
1922and toamoved fbrmln 1928 but to each
hutsnoe the Union Goveniinent withheld its

approval in 1928 tbe Uoiou Govornnieot
itself Introduced a measure entitled The <Aaes
Areu JtUl, contafnfng provMons which could
be used In urban sieas lor the compulsory
segregation of Asiatics Indian opinion was
deeply cxerdted over the {Hnspeets of
tbla legislation, despite tbe aasnnnca of
the Union Government that It desired to
apply the nuasuie to a spirit of fairness to
the Interests and reasonable requirements
of Indian rssldnitt But in oonseqiitece
of the unexpected dissolution of the South
African House of Assembly in .^uU, 1924, tiie

mi lapsed TowMdetbeendof I>eoembBrl924,
newswas received teat tbe Qoveniment <d Soutb
Afriw had glvaB its eomseovt to the Nata)
Borontfi Ozdinanoe This meaeun while sefe-

guaidtog tbe riglito (ri IndJsiie already on the
ekctocal roll of Bocouglis, prevents lurteer
eniDlmant of todlane as bnigesses Slmllai^
the Batal Township Franchise Ordlnanu (Na
8 Of 1926} was passed to « to rend« Indtmu
toeUglblefbrTbwnBhlpItoDoiilBeliiftitiiie. Fur
ther.Mwardethsendof JeniiBryl926 news was
neslved that tits Union Oovennuenkbad gaaet-
toda Bill to axosiid the Hines and WorkaActto
otdei to take ptnreis to ntuee eectiScataa oC
oompeiteney to nattvee or Aslatici In eertaln
oeoupate^ The Government of Didis made
anttalde lepreaeiitatioaB to the matter to the
Union Govenmut and ihs Meet Ooanroittee

to which tee neasiiie was rtfemd alfsnd Its
wordbig so ss not to neteto Aalatica and natives
directly Tbe mi as amended by tee Sdleet
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OoaoMMM wMModbrttM Unfca Imiridf
feotnMedtv&BaeHto in Jaaowyltteu
WMNWMdBMdmad InlfiirltwuftAl^ In

» joint SamoD o( tbttfMMto and «1» A«anU7
IgrolSb^-tkneTotwtotbEV-Mfvfa Xnr^
tenpiwcBtatfOM nmd* Ov tto OovoEnmnt
oC Xndlft ttMormn infonn^ Ont IlMn WM no
TMwnt fntanMoB on tlia pmtt of tho Uidnn
Oonaunnitat aztoidtiig ngnlntlem bnvod
the Mdtloa Hit axiited Bite totte I

of Siniiovaal Punraielal DtvUtei of tiw
SiufeiiBO Court In the mh K«i Mrati* HtkUok
SintUi trhra Itim baU that ooiinln lanUotioai
ntUi reteencB to mlim and unki baTO
accnaSrlwantn lone In tlia Unln of Sontti

dtrlea ittM 1011 and in oertatn Movlnoet for

taorTaan beteatbat datanan not TaOdiradot
aeethMiB of tha Aot in tema of vhlob iher nnn
prooralgBtad Iha Oonrnmoit of India vara
aaaaiad Uiat ohonld any nub atebaiuioD

od tiu aaopa of tlieH tofobtlou ba oontam
plated In fatue mry laaaonBbto onpartonUy
nlll be dven to all tbeparttn In tba Unlm
ntanatad In the nwttar to make toDiaaenta*
Iona.

In Jnlr 1920 a mon ounpcehanatve BDl,
known nllia Aran Boaarntlon and ImmlnB
Oon and BanjUxatlOD (rurthar Frortdbn)
Bill. WH totaodnoad bi tba Unkta AamiMr
Tha Ooranunaot of India made eBaetive
ifmaentatkwa acalnat (be piovhlou of tbb
BOl botboo groi^ of prlnclplaH well u of

;

pepwtatlen to S. AiHm
Towaida tbe end of Boranbar 19SS, (he '

aomweut of India, wUti Bis ooaonEranee of i

tba OoTataiiiBnl of Sontb Alrfea, aantadepnla-
Bon to SonBi Afitea, the paiaannel of nhleb
wbihIoIIowb —

a r Paddlaan, Bm) , O B.L 1 oJ , Com*
mbaloiMC of labonr, lIadnB-.Xaadar

Hnalda Syad Baaa All. MjOA-^amte
BlcBavaPHaadSwvadblkHy.Kt. OUU—
Jfwater

0 8 Bajpal. Shi* OU. LOA—Be-
mfnnr

Tba main pnpoae of tihe dapataBon WHto
ccdlaet m aoon h pondble flnt-baad Infom
etloB nseidtag Bm eoaunale eondttien and
fananl paaMm of (be leaUent Indian eoin
mnsHar u Booth Aftlea and to tem an appn»
daBoe of tbs wlabm and reqidnnuata of
the Indlaii eommutlfy bi Sontb AMoa. Thb
dopnteBot wM foDonad br a ntitm daB tj
T«Jw^ of a miHamaatewHBalatkm fnm the
Union aova^^S^nSoS^efoQDirfaig vara

XbaHM'UaF W Bayata, UnMsr of MIim
and bOnabtlea. PatilOk Dmoan, K.0 . aiu

,

lten.A.€.nMtdom.I 8.]Iac«l»a Bajrbm,
0 B Tenuodan* W H. Bood, and J B. Sut I

abona Aa a reanlt of tba tatmBHdIou of
tbaH depataBime, tba AmniBieBt afttdia and
«rfthaUBBnamiiaHl<orawHflwnlaBietTnloB
sf a foBtav dalBfirlrn from bdla to aqlan
avaty potallie aeamte. In ordar to as^ at a
toB»elorr aoloBoaafBu Indian piobi^

Tba Bidiia ddaoatba nboH maebeia van
jarJCobammed^Mhinalu ttw Hon*UB Sir
Xtdron Bettana, BIr Bany lindaay, Blr 0 B
Paddlaon. BMEtHonlile BriuB BaaM, Ifr
0 L. Oorbatt and Hr 0 8 Bnjpai. aaaamUed
to CkmtBieam vlto the PaHtanMD&rr depntBtkm
In Om Tbvn on the ITth Beoanbec iBfM At
Bie MHha vtdeb laated nuBl tba llth fannazy
1^« tlia oonfmitiDiiB dlftoenoae van dlwuaaed

w dotenniaMitou^SS^^SŜ ^^uhStoD
of tbe onlitandlng dUBcoKlM At the uIom of
the Oonfmnea tbe detogatH were tbenfore aUe
to reeonuneiid tbe foDotong arOdea, vbkb were
ttbbealtatiasly appnred of by tba teapeettve
OoTenunanta h a baali of ognemaiLt —

>

(1) Both GonmiDeota leafflrm their ie>
oognlBon of the tl|M of Bouth AMoa
to nae an Jnit ag^le^ttmato SMsae
lor the mtlntenanoe of Weatam
BtandaidoflUB

(2) The Union Oovenunent teeognlie that
domMlod Iq tilo UdIdxi, vbo

ue prepared to oonform to Weatm
Staiiduda^Ufe,alM>nld be enaUed to
do ao.

(8) Bor tfaeee todlana In the Union wbonH^
deebe to anil thsmaelvei of U. ttta

Union OoTCRiiaent will oigudae a
Hbame of aadated emlgmBon to India
or oUux eoanttiae vbtn veatem
ataodaida an not leonlreA Union
donilcflB vin be bnt after thna yean
eonUnnona atoenoe from Ifae Unloo in
agieeimmt vbti Bie propoaed xerUon
of the law nlattna to domicile which
will be of general appUeation End*
(panta wider tbe aammd EmlisaBon
Beheme, who deebe to letom to tbe
Union wMiln the three ynra, will be
alloiml to do BO only on ndiDM to the
UnloD Oovenmient of the coot of tbe
aaaiateaoe zeoeived by them

(4) Tbe Oorenunent of India roeognlae their
ob^tlm to look after eoeh eadgianta
oath^ anlnl In India

(5) Jbt admfnlon Into (be Unku of tbe
wine and mincHr diUdren of Indiana
permanently domiciled to the Union
will be rented by paragraph S of
BenoloBon XXI of the fiperlal
Oaafennoe tU lOlA

(9/ Jb the expeetotloD that the diOontBH
with which the Union baa been eos'
fnwted via be materliJly lemeoied by
the agnemmt vbkih bH nov taandly
been leaobed betveen (be two Oovam-

1

mentaand to Older tbnbttao agreemeot
may eww Into opnatlon wider (be
meat toTOwaUa awidoea and have
a tUr trial, tha UerrerameiLt of the

I Utoan of floath Africa have derided
nob te proceed foifber vltb Arem
KOHa relkm, Xtnmlpallon e^ Begto
tratton (FmBiec Ptorialoa) BU

f7} The tvo 0oveniineiita ban agreed to
watrii tbe vwhtag of tbe agieeaaent
novzeecbed and to egehange riewe
from Bme to Bme h to any cboogM
that oxpwleaoe may anggeotb
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(8) Tba GoTenuneab of tbs Union of Boath
,

Afrlos hsTs tsquestBd tke Gtoveminent
of lodU to Appoint na i«Bat In ttas

Union In order to seome continuous
and eflboUvs oo*openUon between the

|

two Ooremmenti

Xn Indie, the lettlemeot wee on the i^ols
wen leoelTM In South AMca the mors !«»
ponalble aewqwpers, both IngHih end l>ntob,

94 , the Cape TImea and Die Burger ’

paid handsomo trllmtes to both delegatioDe for
the BtateBmaneh4»whichthey badbron^ttohear
on their work, and the eminently reasonable
and practtcal diaiacterof the runlte aohlered
by them The majoiltv of people In both
eountdes doubtlees regardH an a good Bret step
In the Botutlon of a compllcatod problem and
the Bphil, of rriildi tl le the ontcfnoe, as the
beet guarantee of a progreealve and friendly
adjustment honourable to both partiea

The friendly relatlmu which were happily
1

established between the Government 01 India
and the Union Ooveniment of South Africa as
a result of the agreement not only oontlnne
bat have grown In warmth and sincerity
The Government of India sent out as thw
flint Agent In South Africa the Bight Hon ble
SrtnlvBsa Sastri P C vdio was a member of
the Government of India e Delegation to the
Cape Town Conference Bis appolnttnent
waa received wltb universal approval both in
India and South Africa the satisfaction felt
1w the Union Oovoinment being indicated by
theli dedrion, as an act of grace to make hu
appidntment, to exteod. an. amnesty to all

Indiana Illegally present In the Umon. On
their part the Uidon Government after the
rattflcatloo of the Agreement by the two Gov
ernments, loot no time In Introducing le^
latlon to give efliect to their nndertaklnge under
is, BO that iriieii Hi Saatci oiriiTed In Sontb
Africa In June 1027 all that lematned to be done
was to take action nnder Part III of the Agree-
roent relating to the meosiiTes required for the

meut of the Indian oomnitmity
of the mnvblons of this part eonoern the

Provlnoe of 'Natal where the bulk of the Indian
population of the Union Is resident, and the
unim Govenunent were not slow In movins I

the Provincial Admlrdstration to appclnc
a CnnUDlsSlcD to enqulie Into the oondltlim of

|

Indian edacatl<m In that nrodnee and to devise
the means neoesaary for ita Improvement Oo*
oneratfon with this Oommlaalon on the part

|

ci the Oovernment of India waa provided by
the Depatetlon from India of two educational
ezperta—Mr K P Klchtn I E S Deputy
Dlrsotor of Education In the United Provlncee
and Misi C Ooidoa B E (Edln ) Madras
Bdnoatiooal Service, Lecturer in Kindergarten
methods at the Ooveniment Training College
at Saldapet, to advlte and oaslat the Commhtion
In Its InvestiRatiauB and deUberathms

A notaUe featnn of the jprcaent sitiution
wan the marired spirit of friendllnees and good
will which now ammates the CnJon Ooveniment
In dealing wltb all probleme affecting the dnnl
coed Indian ommnnnlty An example of
thia ooonmd In the year 1927 when a measure
was Intiednoed in the Unlan PArlhunent keown
as the liquor BUI, (^use 104 of whleh pnrpcned

to proldUt the employment of Indians on any
lioensed pmmises-^tela, eliiba, biawtries
etc. The appeezanoe of this elanee which
threatened &e llveUbood of 8 000 Indians
engaged In snch oecUTAttons, oaueed oonstes-
oation amongthem and the Minister In ohaige
dedded to withdraw the daoM from the scope
of the BUI

Kuril of the credit for the stiutary measuna
referred to and the spirit of friendliness wMeb
they denote weiedno to ths Bight Hon ble Hr
Sastri, the Ageut of the ao\'ernmeiit of India
In South Africa whose tact and honesty eixned
tor him the oonfldenoe at the Bniopean oom-
munlty, ofliciBl and non offldal alfte and an
bunaalng measure of ibelr i^mnathy and
assistance Id forlheranee of the Indian cause.
aratiMDg response was made by the Indians
to thu appeal for £90000 (or the purpose o
opening a eomblnedTeactaen* Trahili« and H^h
school in Durban The iiutitutlon whlofa meets
an urgent needfor Indiana In the Union of Sooth
Afrlci was opened on October 14tb 1922, by
His Excellency the Earl of Athlone Governor
General of South Africa It is known as the
Sastri CcUegiBud has on its staff six fu% qnidl-
fied lodisn teaoben lecruUel In India

Di India the Government of India have
appointed ofllcen to look after repateiates and
their personal propmty Imiuediately upon thtii
ratom from SouUi Africa to arrange for their
despatch to their homes and. If possible, to And
them empLoymentfor which tiwy may be enited

Early in 1929, the Rt Hon V 8 Srinivasa
Sastil retired on the expiration of his period of
appofntment and Sir Vnimn. Venkata B!Mdl,Et.,
was flhosen as his snooessor In December 1929
sadden and serious Ulness oompelled Sir Eurma
Beddl to return to India on slex leave. During
tbe tune he has held his post, Sir Kunns has
amply justlfled hb seleetion to tills Important
office

Early in Tehroary 1030 the Govenunent of
tbe Union of Bontfa Africa setup a Select Commit
tee of tbe House of tbe Assembly to enquira into
certain questions relating to the right of Indians
to oocupv and own flxed property In the Trans*
vaal snd to propose such lemlation to the
House Bs It might deem fit Tnis decision was
tbe nsnlt of a number of reoent judfaflal Jndg

I

roents bearing upon the oconpatlon of pieiitaes

on pioblabned grounds In tbe Transvaal by per-
sons betonalng to tbe native inoee of Asia and

I to the wlae-spiesA belief that tbe iDtsuttona
of the Union Fsrliameint as indicated in Act
87 of 1919 which purported to prohibit the

I

aoquiaitlon of immovable property by AslatlaB
lubeequent to fts ooming Into operation were
being systematletily defeated As the Ubouzo

' of the Oinunlttoe were likely to affect impoc-

I

tant Indlu. Interests and os Sir Emms Bsddi
was on leave in India, the GovernneDt of

' India deputed Mr J D Tyson, LO 8.. to make
BOltabla representations to the Committee lor
safegaardlng ledtinuto Indten Intersits snd
to pve tile iDdbn oommunity In the Transvaal
such asalstasoe as It might need for ^acliig
tto views before the Committee The Oon*
mittee's conrinslonB which were embodied In a
Bfll and its Beport were plaoed on the table of
the Legislative AssHubly of the Union on the
13th Hay and tbe BUI prepared by them waa
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raid la ttw Houm tor tiM Onfc tune on tbe l«Ui
I

tlirt montli A» eom ai flqptae of Um BUI
j

•ad ttM Sd«* CWMtttM'e Bejxtrt jeutai ito
Ooranaedt of Xadb, ttiey made praelng
iWeaeatBtkna to the Gkmnraent of tbe Union
to eflow edegnete ttaae for ou^ enmtaaiUon
of the Au rauhlng nraiylelons of the mewtne
which the Sdect donmilUee had prefwed
Iboir fmewnteHota ware not wttbiHit eflact

{ad the Unim GoraiBaeat dedOed to noetpone
finthec ooBildentfoa of the Kd antU the next
leaaion of the Union Purliament early In 1031

I

The bfll did not, however, come up before
the union Xnrlhunent In IWl, ae tm llnlon
Uorananent agreed to poetpone it fnither nntl}
nftec the oonferanoe between tiielrrepieeentiiUvH
and the iqiresentettm of the OoTenunent of
India In oonnectloa wttb the levlalon of tbe
Oapd fowD Aitreenunt of 1927 IhU Con
feraioe waabM at Gape Town hi Jaauarv pebr
aaiy 1032 The Goretmaent otlndla ddmtioQ
waa led by the Hbeoniable 8b Paal 1 ^aaln,
fte other membera being tbe Bt Honourable
'V 8 9t1nlT«*a flaetri, Sir Oeoffrey Corbett
Sir Dmy Undaay Hm BaiojlDl KaMn,
Hr O S. Bajpal and 8tr E V BeddL

Tbe reautta of the Conforence were announced
aimultaaiBoiiely In India and Bonfh Africa on
the 5th Ainll, 1033 Ae TMarda the Capo
Town Agreement of 1027 the loUowliig etoteuent
waa made —

1 In acooidance with wagraph 7 of the
Cape Town Agreement of 1027 delegatee of the
Govemneiit of the Union of Sontli Africa and
of the Government of India met at Cape Xown
bom Jannary 12tb to Pebniary 4th, 1082
to conalder the worUng of Hu Aneement and
to flxohange vlewe u to any iDodHlcationB that
omerlence might enggeet The delwtea had
a fun and frank diicuaBlnn In the Conference
whlidL wu thronghout marked by a epint of
oordlaliti and mutual good-wlU

2 Both Govenunenta ooneider that the Cape
Town Agreement bM been a powerful Influence
In foatorlng friendly lelattoiifi between them and
that thcA' ehonld ooutlnue to oo-operate In tbe
common object of barmonlalng their impectlve
lotereets In regard to Indiane reeidaBt la the
Unlmi

S It waa recognlaed that the poealbUftlee

of the Unions ecnime of aeetatad emlgntlon
to India are now praeticany exhausted owing to
the economic and climatic oondltione of India
ae well as to the faet that 80 per cent of the
Indian population of the Union nie now South
African MTU AeaeonaeonenoetbenoetiMUtlea
of laad>«ettlement outside India, aa alMady
contemplated In paragraph 8 of the Agreement,
have been fnrtbar conaldered The GovananoDt
of India wiQ CO operate with the Oovemment
of the Union In exploring the poedbUities of a
oolonlsatlon edieme for eettitng Indiana, both
from India and from South Africa In other
countries In tUs investigation, wlxkdi ebonU
toko place during the course of too present year
a repramtatlvc of the Indian oonuniiDlty In
Boirth Africa will, 11 they so dedte, be ossodated
Aa soonu the Investigation has.been oomtfstod
the two Govennneots wlU comdileT the resokhi of
tkmjeaqnliy

4 No other modifleation of the Agreement
la lot toe ipasent conaldereil neoeaaary

The Uidon GovMnmeiit have taken sctlon to
Im^ment the first part of paragraph S of the
etsMment No suggestion* In leg^ to the
exploration of the possibilities of a ookmlsatlon
scheme tor settibg Indians both from India and
South Africa In other countries have so fto been
leoelved The South African Indian Oangrees
has dedded to appoint a ddegate to toe
proposed committee of investigation on cectidn
conditions

Ai regards toe Transvaal Asiatic Land Tenure
Act, certafu changes were made which (roadly
speaking had the eflect of furtoer safeguardlug
Indian r^ts than was expected at toe timewhen
toe resuito of the Oonferanoe wore eanounced
In India In April These modlflcatlons were
expUtued to the Momben of the Indian LegiB
lativs AasemUy In tbe fotlowtng statement
which was madeon the 12th September, 1932 —

Clause 5 of tbe original SUl which sought to
segiemte Astotlcs by provltdon fur the year
nurUngof areas for the Okxnipatlon or ownership
of land exduaiveiWW Asiatics has been deletod.
Instead, the Qold Law has been amended to
empower toe Minister of toe Interior abw
ooiunltatinn with tiie Minlater of Mines to
srithdraw anv land Ifom tbooperation of sections
180 and 131 of the Gold Law In so far aa they
uroMblt residence upon or occupation of any
umd by coloured penons This power will be
exercised after Inquiry Into Individual cases bv
an ImpaitUl commission presided over by a
Judge to validate pTceent illegal oconpatione
and to permit exceptions to be made Is future
from ocoupal^unal restrictions of the Gold Iaw
fixed property acquired bv Aetatlc com

psnlce up to 1st May 1980 In which the CoutroU
lug Interest was nomlnany In the hands of
Nuropeane but tie /aefo In the hands of Asiatics
of which stood lawfully roglstered In favour
of on individual Asiatic on the same date and

all be urotected Sharee held by en Aslath.
or Aslanc Comimny In a private compam
which in toe terms of tiie ori^al BUI, wo^
have been forfeited to toe State If the companv
acquired anv flxsd paoperty after the 1st May
1930 are protected provided that they were
held bv an Asiatic on tue Ist Maj 1932 and have
not been tnnsfened by him since that date and
toev 1^ be herltaue by one AslatlB from
another who lawfully holds them.

The provision In the original BlU which de-
clared illegal the occupation of any fresh land
after let Hay 1Q19 in the same townslilp 1:^ an
Asiatic lute been made appUcaMe tr^ toe
1st Hay 1880 Bxtenstous made between
the 1st May 1919and 1st May 1 980 are protected

Tn areaa, Uke Springs which, aocoHIng to
a Judicial prominieenient were not lormerly
Bubject to the leetrlcUve pcovltions of toe
Gold Law but vtiilcih have now been brought
under toose rsstrietioiis, Indiane who were
lawfully retidlng on or occupying land on the
1stHay 1980, idll have tiulr lUfiit of rssldence
or occupation motected and will also be able to
tEMtier the tight to tiieir tawfol suoceeicHS
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Local bodlw, whom ttaa oilgliwl Ml xaqafred

to retinw certifleatm of fltnes to an Aadatle
to tiado on ills groniid tJiat ibo appUcaat iniqr
not lawfully carry on bnrinM on tlie pcemlseB
loi wWi we Ucsnoe 1« shall naire to
tie«b a certificate lamed a cua'pttal
Gtovenunent officer to the sliect that any land
has been withdrawn Inna the leetiletlve pnK
vMoiui of BSBtiaas ISO md ISl of the Oold Caw
aa saAclent pcoitf that a ooionisd peiaon may
lawfnllv trade on enW land If an apnlloatlaB for
a ceitmeate which la neoeeBaiy for the mat of
a licence la isfnsed m. the of Inaaffldenor
ef title to oopupy the Innd on which the bmhieee
is to be carried on, aa appeal may be preferred
to the MaglBtnte of the Strict The dedaion
of the Maipatnte on nay each appeel Is further
nibleot to aa appeal to the TnuiaTaal Frortactal
Dhdaloa of the Anpreme Court.

Tbs South Afrleaa Indian Congreu haa con-
demned the Aot mad a Committee to oroaulae
Faealve BeelatcBoe has already been appointed
But no action hae been taJeen bv this Committee
pendlas the report of the Commlaaloo, which
haa hem appointed by the Union Government
under the ohdrmuiuiip of the Honourable
Mr JuBtloe Teetham to enqnlielnto the oocupa
tloD by coloured persona of proclaimed land in
the Tnnavaal
Hunwar Sir Uaharaj ain^, Et oiB.XA

Batsat-lAW, who bM aocc^ed Sir E Y ihaldl
Kt , as Anent of the OoveenmeDt of India In
South Africa la doaely watefainf the ptoceedIn«B
of the Commlaslon and is aaslitfbig the Indian
comauulty In the Tcanavaal to place ceae
beforelt

(S) Keoyh CokulF—The gtievnoa of
Induum domiciled in thla Coloay am fatly pat
forth in the pnUlahed deapatdi bt the Govern-
ment of Indi^ datid Ootober Slat 19S0 The
amtroveesy eentied mund fheloliowlBgpoInU:—

(s) FaawClBSz^IndiaiM have not the eleo-

tive franWIae The Oovemment of India
proposed that there lOMnild he a oommon dec-
tozttl ndl and a common ftaschiae on a leaaon-
aUe property baaiP fdiw an ednoathmal teat,

wl^ut Moml dlc^minatlon (or all British
tubjeets.

(») SMUOinov —Prafeeaor Blmpeon who
spaa aent to East AMca to report «i
SanltaiT matters, recommended aefciepatloD on
aanltarv yionnda The Government ot India
objMtsd, firstly that It spas impmotlcahle
MooQdly that It wae commercially inconvenient
and thirdly, Uut Indiana am In practice unlalrljr

smated In the allocation of altee

(e) Tax BraBUKDS.—Lord EUlii dedded
la IMS that aa a noatter of administrative con
vesUenoe gnmte e( land In the npland area
abould not be madeto Indiana The wboleana
haa sow been slven out, and the Government
of India datm uiat there la no land loft to which
Lord Biffin'S deelilan appHei Ihla dacklan
haa DOW however been extended ao aa to pro-
hibit the traiufer of land In the nidands to nmi
Knopeaaa.

(d) IXKiOBAllDy.'-Siiggeatlana havn been put
tanKci for rentrlGtlng Aslatk ImmlgnttoD
lota Kmya The Government of India claim
that them in no anse for matrleUtag Indfin
bnnJgHtlon and that auob netrletioma would
be in principle Indefenalble

_Tlw SattleMnt.—The dontakna of the
BritUh Oovennant wen eentelnodla a 'Hhtta
Chper presented to nirllament la July Httfi,
It was bHd that the inUlim principle ib^
be that 'the Intereete ef the fifrfenn nattve
mnab be pamnomit,'' emd tn 11|^ tf Ode n
waedeclded —

(•) FnABram,^ eoumuael fnnriilM snu
adopted with U seete tot elMtad Snnpemu, ft

elfloted BidJnni, one nominated Amb, one
mlssKmary leimMntlBi the Afrleaks, end
a nominated offlelel metorlty One udian
le aleo aiqmlnted tm the Oovetnoi'e Sxaoutlve
Oounell

(b) SnBBaAnoi.r~TIie pdto oT eeansathMi
aa between Bnnpenne and Aalatin Ta abaD-
drmed

(e] Tin ]B]nuinia.->M pnetloe
la niaintalMd bothw nRUdn Ultia _
and traiiafera. a umdar msermtloe In
the lowlanda le oflend to Indtona

Id* Tinnaunost.,"Raelal dUerlmlOKtloa lu
kemfimtion mfftiMka* le rejected Bot In
the enmomle iutnaate of the Afrlcana, tarWer
eonttri over Ifam^fHittim li aecewery Some
nnunpement le lemted for eecnrlnff a itrietty
Impartial exemtauirion of appUoatlans for
Into Kenya Tba Oovmton rd Kenya and
noBitda bavo been inetmetad to submit }olat
ptoposole for lefflBUtkn

Hi* Government ci lodla lesiesmd thelc
deeialonaln a lescdfltlmi pubUthnl on Antmet
18th, 102& and recorded ** their dnp ze^
that His AfsJesty'i OovemmeiDt did not »f1

joatified In (dvfns gmater effCei to Ihe leeom-
mendaclons made ny them ’* and reeen'edtUmty
to reopen the case on a soMahle omiemilty
They Btated their Intentioo of making
raptesentatloDS regarding the action to be taken
so Implenitxit these derirlone, 'paitlenlaily In the
matter of the Immigration ngnlatlons.

Bellowing njxm the Eenya award atatutoiy
eetkn waa team by the local edmlntatratkm
on the franchlsa queerion Adult enlbnge im
communal lines waa cooferiva upon Indians. As
regards Immlgratlou, the Govemmant of India
took the opportmilty to ntoe the poatponement
of the bUl giving effect to the deSUm of Bit
Mffjeatya Government until andi time ae the
Oooimfttee proposed by their reumeentattvee at
thaltiipalaloonfeeeneeln 1923 nad an oppot^

of thetuu^ of exam] .

I ttooe Uwirin embodied, Aecoedta^ the to
UroducUon of the fcBl wae pompueea at the
InatanoeaftheColiiniBlBeeretary The Govern
OMnt of Kenya waa aim aslod by Hie lCiJeety*a
Government for an ezpisnatory statonent
regarding the method proposed for the admlnla-
tratloD of immlgiatlDn measniea. The Govern-
ment of India received an aaemance from the
Ooloalal Searetaty that ompla opputonlttu
would be afforded for the expreealon of tbelt
views and that eameat artentloo would be
gtven to any representation srhlrii their Obm-
nitftee deriied to mate Ai has olieadr been
stated eneb a Committee was appdntod to
HmkIi 192*. The Mlowtug statement nude by
the Seentary of tState for the Oolrmirnfai tbo
House of Commona on 7th Auffuto 1K4 riiown
the teeult of the i^ceamtstton maderby the
Orimtoi Commlttoe ^
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(1) boumizion ~Jl7 poimoo to ilwi* U
du^ «nr Mtow id ndi bb Inftnx of bniul
nuita, of vbatiaver ofaMi. rMa» naacaHty at
SbuMtw, aa nuy IlkiyM pnitodldal to ttA
taODomlo intarato <d tfce naUma, X hidd my^
aathely tree to taka any aoUan wlildi mw ba
aooaaary OenlHotlna atattatjca nbfcb hOTO
boon laid beioro me bava not enabled me to
readiadafliilteeaDdialonaaieiaidiitbe axtent
of net Xadlaa imnitpatlaD Aeoudtaigly atepa
wia bo taken (o ereate a atatiatlcal depanment
to obt^ aeeimte intoimatlim vlth legatd to
MHona of allEaeea anMni^ or depazilnB from
Kenya. Ueanwhlle tbe &flnya unmlgtattoa
OidUBiiot will not be enacted

^ ymaoBm.—I have given eanfol eon
aUeiatlon to lenmHmtattona in favour of a
ooflemon poll, bnt I am not prepared to leaiat

the ooaeliitooD abeady antved at that in tbe
nedal eticomatancee of Kenya, vith four
Uvenr onmminltlea, eadi of wUch will iiltl>

matety nqnlie eteotoml rejpteaeutathni, tbe
iQQyiiiiHypi^ qratem la the beat way to aectin
Uio fair pepreaentaHm of each and all of then
rrtmfnnntH—

(8) ENBLavDe —I oondder that the Becre
ta^ of State for tiie OdLonlee faea no atternatfve
bnt to oontfnne pledgea, exprenewl or Implied
whldi had been given In the peat end 1 can
hold oat no hope of themlloy In regard to agri-

enltnal land In the Klghlaiidi bring reconil
dered

w Lmnasss.—Jt was propased to zeaerve
an aien la the IcrwIaiidB for agrlcnltuial Imml
granta from India. Hie Cammlttaa made It

plain tbrt ft Is averM from any reearvation
of land for any Inunlgiant moe, asbject to the
eoffleatlau that before apfillcstlonk for land In |

lowuMid aieaa are Invited nn opportunity dionld
be taken id sending an ofBoer expnfenoed la
Indian oetrieittent and agrlonUuialBMtfaodBto re
pout on the aieaa. Atprewntony ooneideratlon
of the matter in In auapenee pending receipt from
the colony of reporta from the native and agxicol
tnrelpidiitB of view on the areas in queetlmi

i

With regard to tbe annoaneement In
eonneetlon whb Xiowtanda'* the qneatlon of

'

dqnttag an officer to examine these areas was
eonridered by tbe Govencmnent of India who
thought It Inadvfubla to proceed any forthei
with theidea i

Hm wucK of the Oolcntes Gommtttee did mncn ^

to abate tbe btttemees which eodated In the
rriationa between the dllferent clam of eettlen
In Kenya, and the rimatton waa further
inmnived bv the dectolon of the Indian
eanmninfty to leUnqnlsh thefr attitude of non
CO operation and to select flve mantwm for

nomhatlon by the GoicniaK to the Legislative
IWmrf]

to Jons 1M4 His Hajeetya Oovenment
announced tbe appdntment of an Bast Afrioon
fliwnmtttcii. under the OmlnMaJisklp of Load
Boidhbotwigb to coniMer and report on certain

qneriiofia tcgeurdbig tbe admlntotiatloo and
eomMmJc development of BiltUb Boat African
dependendea. Once this enqiitiy was Kltely to
alfrot Indian intenata, the Goveraaent of India
urged that the Indian point of view riioald be

board before the Oununlttee came to any
eoPBtMtoto. This leqneat wu cnuated. but

, furlte action In the matter waa anspended,
!
pendtitt ttie pobUottioa of the repot of theCem^^ «" ^ Onneby
Gore, vbtted Eut Africa to enquire into
OBit^ aapeota of the qnattlaiB referred to ibe
Sonthhom^ CommiUeeL The nport of the

: Ormsby Gore Commlaelcn was pablhhed hi the
United Ktagdom on Ifoy 7th, 1926b On June
9th, JDtfcr Oimaby Cm announoed In the
House of Conunoiis that, In vim of tba
completeneae ol the report preeeaitfld by ttm
CommissiDO which under bla riudfmaiiBhtp
bad vfadtod Eut Afrioa, Ele KajMy a Gove^
ment had decided that the SmthbonMigh
CoznnifttaealioiiM not rastune Its aKtlnga.

In Kovember 1926, infoRoathm readied tbs
Government of India, that the Oovenmient of
Kenya contamiilated nndtttridng legtalation at
an early date In oidei to mahe the Eurapean
and Indian ecmunnnltla responsible for the net
ooat of their education. It wu ortglnally
Intended to give eO^ to this deculim by
levying from SnropeaDS a tax oo domestic
ssrvante In their employ end from Indians a
piffi tax The Indian community resented this

I

dlllereiitlatlon and, ultimately Iho Lokmlai
Government dedded that both communtfleB
sbonld pay the same form of tax, vbs. on adult
poll tax For Bunnwau this hu beeu fixed at
SO iblllingi and for Indlim at 20 aWlHngs An
Ordinance giving effect to Ihla decision waa
passed by the Kenya LegUatIve ConncQ and
OBzne Into fozoe from irt January 1927

In view of the lune of another White Paper
In Jnly 1987 In whldi ft wu announoed that His
Halestyt aovenuneiit bad authorised the
Secret^ of State for the Odoiiiu to send to
Africa a specU Commission to Investigate tbe
poBSlbinty of eecurtng more effective eiMipeira-
U<m between the Oovenimemta of Itostom and
Oentnl African Dependendea and make
reeommeudatlona on ibis and cognate mattem
the question regarding tbe podtlon of Indians
to Kenya again came to the foretront.

The announeement exalted serjons appre-
benalona in India with regard to the future
poritioa of Indians in those Colonlu A deputO'
tlon drawn mainly frun both bousu of the
Indian Leglilatnre also watted on HU Excdleney
Hie Vloeray oo the 17tb Swtember 1927 and
represented tbe porition of Indlau In East
Afrioa One of the anggestlinu made by the
deputation wu that permteeton may be given
foe a amall deputation appointed by the Govern
ment of India to go over to Bast Africa In orders

(a> to make a general survey of theu
terrttoriu In relation to Indian interesta

UHcem and

I

(D) to bdp the resident Indian community
In prmtliw thdr evUence for tbe

I Commisaioa.

The Oovemment of India readily occ^rted
this sumnstion and with tbs appnm of Hie
l^es^ Goveramen^ sent Kunwar Haharaj
Slnidi, ejE 1^ Xfr B. B Ewln^, 0.LB
JC.B., to East Afrioa Thne offlesn visited

Kenya. Uganda. Zanrifear and Thiiganyfta and
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tlMlr servlcei«e nnlentooil to tuv» baeD tcraUy
Mipreefaitad Mg the iwMeiit Indbui comrounitlea.
Th« penoniid oA Ui6 OominhriflB «M umcnuKad
by Ofl Becntaiy of State lor the Coknias oa
KOTembar 10S7 end ms as follom^
The Blybt Honhde Sir Edward HOton-Toaiiff,
F C

,
D B O D a HJ* (OAofrn^,

Btr B««inaU Vent. K.aLB^ C BL, Sir Ctoom
Bcbo^ KOMCr CB.B. UG^nd Hr O H.
OMhun, HmAm. with Hr H F Downle
(Juretarv). The Comm&MkHi left Englead on
Deceoibec 820^ igfi7 and trayeUsd era the NUa
to URanda. aira tiience to Kenya Taiuna^har
ZancUmi. Kyualaaad, md KocUutiL Bhoderia,
vMlttng the dbhf centra and bearing the Tfewa
od repKMDtativea of dlOereait sections of the
cflraraiDdty nw CoamlBBton atao yftited

SaUnliary tot the porpoae of confenitig with the
Govmwieiit of Boviheni Bhodetia The report

o! the Comntotion was pabUBhed on the ISth
Janoary 1920

It WEB exandned by the GoTsnunent of India
In ooDBultaUon with the Standing Emiffratlon I

Conomittee of the Indian leglalatnn and wHh I

prominent npneentatlTea of all parties In the
,

Leglalatlve jMaembly who were not memban
of the Ooinmlttee The tentatlye oondtuioiu
reached by Gorenunent on the mala recoin
mendatione In the Report were eat out In a
telegram to tbe Secretary of State tor India of
the i9Ui Ibrch 1929 wbich waa pnbUahed to
India Id Beptember 1929

In Huch 1929 tbe Secretary of State for the
Colonlea aent out Sir Samoel Wilson, Under
Beczetaxy of Btota tot the Oobmlea.tio East Afxtea
to dlecius the Roommendations of tbe HDton
yotmg Cotnmiasloii for the closer union of
Kenya, Tai^anyUia and Uganda (and auoh
poBBble modification of then pnpoaidB for
ellhctlnff the obfect In tIbw as may appear
deateane) wttb the Oorerementa conoamea and
also with any bodln or mdMduals repRaenting
the Tatiout intereste and oommiinlties aflected,
wltbaidewto eeelDg how Hr It may be noatihle
to flndsbuiaof o^ialagreeptent Blr^unuel
waa also dlncted to aaoecteln on what lines a
echemeforcloser union would be admlnlstiattvely
workable and otfaeiwloe aocepUble and to lepoit
the outoouie of his oonavltamns At tbe favna
thm of tiieSeoRtaawof State for the ColonkaJUie
GOTernment of India deputed ths At. Hon
V S STfnlTaaaSaenltiro.to Easti^tioatohielp
the local Indian oouiDiiiiltlea to state tbelr Ttews
to Sir SaiBiKl Wilson on mattere arJelng out of
the Hilton Young CommlasloD a Report and to
be at Sir Bamoel wUson s dtspoBa] If be wished
to mate use of him In dealhig with tbe Indian
deputattona

Hr Sastri left India In April and nfenmed in
June 1929 In the Report presented by him
on hli return be reconuaended that tbe Ooveen
ment of India should-^

() preaa for ingulrlei aa to the basis of a
clvlUaation franchlea ediidi ehali be
cntnmoa. to all races alike

,

() Invoke the good ofllces of the Colonial
Office and of the Government of Kenya
in secnrhiR tbe oonaent of the Emo
pean ConnusHw to the estabUabmeDt
of a common

ofppose UM grant of leaponsibla revecn
•MBt to Kenya « of any tmtSoUma
taad^nptoK,

(d) oppcaa tbe estebiUbment of a Oantral
OouneR on Uam propoeecl by Sta
SuBuel Wilson

(e) demand. In case of tbe eetabUshnwiit
of some Buch body that the nuolBelat
repicsentatlvei fnnn eaoh ptovlnoe
sooold indude an ideauate jmmber of
Indkaa,

advocate tbe oontinnanoe of the official

majority In tSw Legldattva CouneU of
Kenya,

<0) demand that tbe le^mntaUon of
nattvea In the Kenya leglslatfva
Coundl ehcnld be by natlvee or by
Kuopeans and Ridlana In equal propor-
tlou

In Septembet 19» tbe Indian IMegstbra
freon B Africa wasncelved by Sir FasI 1 Hosaln,
Hemfier In ebazge of the Education, Health and

i lApd Uepaitmeut of tbe GoveRment of India
I at Simla Tbe delegatton was represented by
Hr J B Paodya Hr 0 F BalaandHr Iiwar-
das from B Atiica and Ft H R Kmuru and Sir
Puntaotamdas Thafcnrdea, H.LjLs, Sir Frank
Noyce, SecretBry and Mr A B Held, Joint
Secretary hi the B H 2, Separtmant, were also
present

^ TadlHuaela wdcomod fbe delegation
and lequeeted them to toll him in what matter
they wisbed tbe Govemmant of Ridla to help
Uiem. Thedaleretkio etated tbe viewsol UieXadlan
Communities m E Africa on ttte mattem arlebig
out of tbe EUton Young Oommlselon s Bepon
whleh in their Judgment moat vltai& affiteted

Hidlan Intereetc 3l)e atatement moda by tbe
dtisgatlon related prlncha^y to the queatum of
eommoix Itanebbe In Kenya, tbe lepwsenta-
tion of tbe nativea of tbe countay on the Council
(be Fademtlon of the mvemi tandtoitea la E
Africa along the Unea ingmted la ttw report,
the reeervs^DOf landla ^ya for tin settie-

meot of lodlsoa, tbe lealdeQaaleegiegation of
Indlane In Kenya tbe appoinfment ( an TwiHnn
Trade Oommlsnnier In Bast Africa, tbe Improva-
ment of educational focSttlea lor Indfaoa in Boat
Africa, the appointment of Indlaoi in tiie

higher public suvlaH there and the better poUtt
cal rMHCScntation of Indian Inteieeta to Uganda
and Ttoganylkn The delemtion sleo requeeted
(be Ctavemment of India to nominate a
repreeentetlve to accompany the Deputathm
which they propoee to smd to London ahortly to
put tile Indian case before Els hDJeaty'e Govern
meat before they pass any orders on the Hilton
Young CommiseloD a Report.

I

Sir Fad i Huealn ttiaaked the dekgatloa for
I tiwfr interestliig etatement, but said ttaat, beliire

he could nuke any Btatnaent on the attttuda ot
the Govemnient of India Is ngsrd to tbe pedata
advanced by tbe delegation or re|^ to tbetr
request for tbe nmahnitlon by the Oovurmnenb
of India of a repmaitative to SiCoampaiiy
tba propoeed deputation to London, be would
Uke tile memben cl (be dti^tion to ettood tba
maribig iririch the Govenunenfe of India bad
ananged to hold upon tbe 14tti September, wttb
lea^g members of tbe Leipdabare and tim
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a*-~**"| BntotatfHi OanaaMM, w ttikt tli*

kiHer b3^ ban tbe adwituB of bawbig tfas

dAtagkttim tbmiHlna beton tbo
Oovnment of Indl* upon tba itbaatloa TIw
dsUaEttwttnmnadtiiiwmdl^
BNOitaic KDdwn wttbdiow

Tbenaftor meetfngs of tbo Btudlaa Bmlen-
tloB Oammtttee wen lield sod tbo doofrioo
Mtlnd at by tiw Gorenunent 01 India waa
onmmunloatea to Ela ICaJoal^ Oovenuneot

Tbonpoitof Sir Samuel WUaonvan paUUied
on tba 5tti October ISM ijuttacr meaUng of
tlie ataadliw Bmlgrai^ Oommlttae waa heild

aoon tbereutar to oonclder the nport and a
foxtber eommuatostton was addieeaed to Hla
KaJaatT'a Oomnnunt on the aubject.

Tbe condludoiu of Hla Uajnty a Ooveroment
aa ragtida eloasr union In Africa were«'

“abed In June, 1930^ In the fonn of a
a Paper and It waa aanflOBcad that they

would ba Bubmltted to a Joint Commtttea of
tba two Houara of Parflanieob. Xu aeoordanoe
with thla decision a Select Committee was eat

up in November ItfSO The aovecnment of
India oommuulcated thalr views In a despatch
to tbe Saocatary of State tor India on the
adieme set out In the White Paper in ao far as
It aflectcd the Indian population in East Africa.
With tba permlasbm of the Joint Sriect
Oommlttea of FaiUament thw aho deputed the
Bl^t Hbnonrable V S Srinhusa Sastrt P C
OH aathebiejwenntBtlve to present their ease
and elucidate in the eonne of oral examination
auch qnaationB aa toe Obnxmlttee oonaldor
neoeaasiy to nfar to him. The Select Oanmlttee
examined Ur Saetii In July, 1081

Tbe report of the Committee wae published
Blmultaaeondy In Engbutd Lest Africa and
India 00 the Sod November, XOSl and the
dedaloos of His Majesty s Qnvarsment on the
reoommendatlans of the ComiDlttee together
with certain comspondence arising from the
report of the Committee were also Bimilarly
puUhhsd on the 24th Angust, 1932

As legaidB the question (d Cforer Union,
mo Majesty s Oorernmeot have accepted the
view of (he Joint Oommlttee that apw from
oonsUeratloins Eriaing out of the Mandatory
poeitlan of tbe Tenganylka Terrltoiy, the time
bee not arrived for taking any nr rescldng
step in the direction of Ihe formal Uslcm of the
eamal Bast African D^Modeneim
Aa jsmuds (he Coniinon ElaertonI raS the

Committee have stated that it would be
impnettoaUe under meeont candltione to
idvocete the adoption of the system In preference
to the existing system of eleoUon This
renommeodarion has also been accented by
Hla Majeaty a Govemmeat It baa abo been
decided that no change toouU be made In the
pieeent arrangement which secures anofflclai
majority in the Kenya Lqglilatlve Connell

Dorlcg the year 1027 another matter whtc h
eugiged GoverBmeqa aud the pubilc lu India
was tha report of the toam Cbiverament
CommiMlon which was appointed by to e
Oovarnet of Kenya la Ja^ 1988, to mak e
reeomaeadatbMa ae to ^ emabliahmeiit 01
exteoalm of bwal Qovecsuaenb for oartaia areaa
to tbe OdOBy -^Tbo report of tbe CommbitD n

wee submitted to tha Oovernac of Kasiyu In
Pebnozy 1927 Tha nooBxunendathn mode
w«M nBmcrona and ao far oa IiwHaiia were
ooBcetBed they Involved a decrease in the
portlim of XndUn npreaeotutioa on the looel
bam» at KabaU and Mombsaa and the creatkm
of aa European elected majority in both riaoeu
tub eauaed reaentraent among ladfaut in the
Ootaw and leanltad In the abstentiao ftosn the
EeglBBtlva Oouncfl of four ont of five Indian
tepresentaUvea. The Government of India
aabmltted representattoiia to Htt Ma|eity*a
Seeretaiy cf State for India on tbe subject

In 1928 tbe Local Government (UnnlctpaliUeB)
Ordinancewaa poand Thla amended me law
lelattog to Municipal Govt in Kenya to provUa
for the noalnattan of 7 nnoacUl hidJan Uembna
aa against 9 Siiopean Members to be elected
in Nairobi and for tbe nomlDatloa to tbe Muni-
cipal Board of MMBbaaa of an equal aunberof
European and Xudlan Members ew

, 7

m nil nikd BrfUah Guiana —Bmlgratlaa
to Ptii woe itowto in 1917 under Rule
16 (B) Of the Defeooe of India (ConaoUdated)
Butea In pursuance of tbs general policy ra
(topping reornlbnent under tbe Indentored
yttmn ot cmlgratfan Wttli a view to secure. If

poeslide a reneml ot emlgmtton to th« Colony
an nnofflcla) mlarion eompoaed ot tbe Bisbop of
Pofynetia and Mr Rankinn, Reeriver General to
the PIJI Governraent, arrived In India la Doceos
ber 1919, and snbmnted a sebeme of cotoutea
tion, which was referred to a committee of the
Imperial Lsgislativo Lornnell <m 4tb Pebruav
1929 To leonre a Ibvoaiable reception for the
minion the Fiji Government cancelled all oat-
atendlng Indenturee of East Indian labounra
(ram 2iid January 1920 and alvi annonneed
thelt inteoUon to take early meonrea to provide
for the repreoantation of tiie Indian oammnnlty
on the Leglslattve Coondl on an elective boan
by two memben In oooatdanre wKh the
recommendetions made by the Committee the
Government of India Informsd the mlssiotn In
Match 1920, that they wouldbe wlElng to aotd
a OcmmlUae to PIJI provided that tire Govern
meat of PIJi and toe Secretary ot State tor toe
Coloniee wuoM gnaiaittee that the poaltloo of

toe emlgnuta In thetr new home wU In all

remecte be equal to that at anj other claM of

Hie Mejes^a snbjecta r^ent In PIJi In Jbly,

1920 toe Oovecumeot of FUi Informed the
Secretary of State for toe Coloniee oC toetr
wfnfngnees to give the pledge, subject to Me
approvaL Amngcmeiita with ngM to too
eonteraitoted deputatfom, however, were poetr

poned until January 1921, owing to the
Mnouneameut of Lord MUner e policy In r^aid
to Indians in Kenm and toe deoInMltty of
oDOsultiwi tbe newWlsUtiue In India. After
ooualtation wltii toe PIJi Government aa to the
terms of refereneB and penonnel of tbe depnta*
tUm, an announcement was made oo the 27to
June, 1921 But owing to the inaUHty of the
two Tndlaa members Mesaiu Srtntvaaa Baotri

and Htrdaynatb Kunxru, who bad been ncanl

noted to join toe Committee wbleh ee finally

eanaUtuted conalated of Meaara. Venkatopatl
Bajo, O la, Cerbeto Govlnd Bahai Sbaima, and
Llentenant B Htaam-nd-din Khan, did not
reach PIJI until the end at Jamtacy ^928.
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TlwlftboariraiiUealaFyilnthBTMnl920 il t

fakd pzodneed uiiunxpeoted ranttln India. The
OowBrnent of VV oaneelled Ute indeotutee of
Indian Ubvimn, aa Imm Jamaxy 1920, vhUa >

anangemeste were made for the eady npatria-
(ton of Biudi of them aa deelied to leioiD to
their own cpuntiy In oonaequenoe, laiga
nnniheiK left Fill VaiiT arxlved la India com
paratltelT deetltnte wnUe others who wen
odonlal bom or whose long lesidenoe In the
oidoalei had rendered them nn&t for tiie old
aoclat flondltkine found thenudvee utterly out
ol plm—Indeed iorelgaen—In their own oonn-
tiy Betnmed emljcninte from other ootonles
aUo, being in dlfficnl^ owfng to Uw untayoar
able economic sltnatlon In India, etroimly dealred
to tetnia to the terrltorlea from whlmithey bad
oome Oniing tiw eoriy pert of IMl from ell

parts of Indiatherewas a steady drift of destitute
and dhtKBBed labontert In the direction of
Caicntta where they hc^ied to And chip to take
them hack to the coltmles In whldh they wen
certain of work and Usehhood At the eameet
rennsenaation of the SIJI Ctovemment, and after
fnllooDsnltation with repesentatire publicmen,
airanpmiento were made to relax the emlgiatkm
restriction in favour of those Indians who wen
bom and had propity In any colony as well as
of sn^ neat relauonB as they deilrra to take
With them Admirable work was done among
these dietresKd pnona by the Xndgraate
Friendly Service committee which had been
formed primarily to deal with the appllcattons
of nptriated Indians deshous of retamlng to
FIJI The Oovemmmt of India gave dlseretton I

to this Ccmmuttee to permit persons who oonM
lODve that they had been In FHl to return there '

U they CO desired The locsl labour oondHJoni

.
BriUnh Qoiun.—The Indies pptaUon

in ttds colony helou almost entirely to the
labnntag eisisei and their grievaneee are milnly
eeononile TonatAs the end of 1910, a depoia-
tlon ouialsUng of the Honlile Dr J 7 Nvoan,
AMoiney Okneml, end Mr T A. bucklioa^
a prominent Indian who wu a member of the
oombined court, vUted Didla to pitt forward a
scheme for the (monliatlon of British Oslasn by
means of emIgrwUon from India This waa
examined by a Oommtttee of the Indian Legis-
lature whloh advised that a deputidioa be sentlatnre whloh advised that a deputatioa be sent
from India to InveetlgBibB ooodltaoDB on tbs spot.
Owing to oertaln nntotesesn drcumatanoes It

British Oalana lb Keatinge was a formal
member of the Indian Civil Service who bad
reUred from the post of Dlxeator of Agrienltore.
Bombay, Diwan Bahadur P Kemva Flllai

wasan elected member of the Madras Legislative
Ooundl of whichbe was also Vice-President

,
and

Mr Tlvary wu a member of the Servants of
IndiaSod^whohad dous oonsldenble amount
of Social welfare TVork among the Depreaeed
Cnasses In the Vidted Prav&iGeB The two
reports of the deputation were pbllshed on the
2l8t of Jaehiary, 1924 Tow^ the end of the
month a deputation from the Colony of Biftlsh
Gnlsaa, oonristing of sir Toseph Fnnin, B.t,
and the Mon Mr J C Lockhoo, E C , arrived
In India for further dleonsrions The Standing
Bmlgtation Committee of the Indian Legislatun
eventually reported that while tbey would be
inclined to view wlUi favour the coloolmtlon
scheme put forward by the depatatlon tbey
would huoie maldng any definite recommends-

pie hy oivfaig them assisted pusages The I

. j AesemMy bad made a gmat of £1,000 I

tor tbs malateDaDce of these labonren until
j

soldi time u they were able to find work and
settle down In India The deputaithm bom

]

Didia left PIH on the 8id April ms.
and submitted Its report to the Oovemment of
India It has not been pubfisbeo

In Febmezy 1080, Letters Patent under ^

Which the constltiitlan of the FIJI laxative
Connell wu revised were issued l^vialon i

was nude infer aha for the deotion of three
I

Indian suanben on a oamaunal bssh On
tbs 4tb JTovnmber 19S0 ons of the Adlan >

menbets moved a resolution riccmmendlng the
BdoptUm of a conuaon sleotoral roll In ptara of

I

the eiisring oommunal one The resolution
wu supported by the tfame Lidiaa membere

the Hseted Bniopean nominated FUlan
members As a pTotest against this vole all

thns Indian members rcoigned thrtr sesets and,
no Indian having subsequently oSered faimsdf
tor riectlon, the seats remalued unfilled thiouA-
ont toe Ifm of the Council A fierii riectim
wu held during lOSS and u a result two Indian
oonstttDsndsshavereturned tbeJrrspzeseDtatlves
to the CmincO but no candidate offered hlnwell
for election bom the third constltuenc} It Is

nndentaod that tiwtwo recently electedmemben
,

have elso withdrawn from the Ooundl owing i

to the decision of the Beeretary of State for
the OoloniM that the lutroduotlon of a common
electorol xoU in FUl la ImpraetlMble at present '

olBoer to BrltUh Onlana to re
matter Eunwar UafaamJ Sln_

on certain
MA CJS,

Bamt-Law, waa deputed for tlUs pnrpow
Be proceeded to that Oriony in Bnutembn
1993 Hte Rpoit wu PMslved on ffebniacy
let 1026 and pubUshed. He made
certain eritlcbau and euggestlanB aud the
whole matter wu thu unslbcterily settled
The colonlutloa scheme hu not yet come into
opemtioo u the Colonial Covenmnit are not
In a positloa at present to silbrd Uie cost whirii
it involves

In March 1928 foBowlDg special Inquiries
by the Colonial Office reports sppesjed
In the pRSS that * bill bad been lotroduoed la
the HooseofOomnums empoweringEtaMaJesty*a

I

Oovaament to alter the eouUtotten of
Brirish Guiana by Order In GoimcU T9is
ehangu eventually taboduced by the British

' Gulua (Ooutttutlon), i>rder la Ooundl l«2B,
did not invdve any dlfiteuidstlon sgafost
Zodlaas and did not in any way Inbinn the
pmvUlooB of the apedal dsotaratoty Oidbiaucs
which wu passed by the Odanlsi Goveznmsnt

I
A 1028 and wfakti confers equally of status

t on all panona of East Indtsin nee lesldeat A
the Colony

I

<4) OCker Parts of Uie Emvlra.-^
Osram ManrtMna, and Mldva, toe poattloa
of udhmi hu on the whole hsea setWeetory,
and the matten have gone imootoly The
Oovenmeat of India have now ppotnted
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«im AsBOts In Ceylon nad Kalnyn. Tbe
qneetlon otttie flutioa of ft etandud nolnlBitim
mute lor Indlu Satete Inboimi In Onkn md 1

JUiy* lue been the nibjeot of aeoatiwona bet'

ween the Govt, of Indift end tbe OHOoha Oonm
nenta ever alnee the emlgntlon of ]bidlan Inboiir

to tbe OdmUeefor tbe purpoee of uiuklOea track
ma declaied lawful In 1983 under the pfovl*
bIodb of (he Indian Smlsratkm Act, 1982. 80
far as Ceylon la ooncenwa a aettlemeut aatiatao-

tory to ^ Gorvt. of India and that of Ceykn
baa been arriyed at, the atandazd wage and
other oubatandJng oTuanona aOecUnB the Inter
eats Of tbe Ubonrera and the dntt letdriathm
to give effect to It was paaaed by the Ceylon
legUatlveConnidllaDeoeDiber 19S7as "In^an
labonx Ordloanoe Ho 27 of 1927 Tbe
StandftTd Batea of Wages agreed upon wen
Intioduaed with ellecb from tbe let January
1929 In 1931 bowever It wsa decided with the
ooDcnnenoe of (he Qoveniment of India to
leduoe these wagee by S cents for ipen, 4 oenta
for women and 3 oenta tar ohlldnn by way of
nadJoataent owing to the price of lice lemed
htan eatatee being fixed at lU 4 80 inateed of
Be 0 40 per bnancL In regard to Malaya
Standard Wa« Batea which are oonaldered
suitable by ix>tb the Indian and Malayan
Ooverainente have been Inttodnced In certain
areas and tbo question of tbelr extension
to the mat of Malaya It engaging attention
The rates so fixed wen, however reduced by
20 per cent with efieob from tbe 5th October
1930 owliig to acute depreaalon in the rubber
trade The world wide economic depretwlcm
baa alao bad rcpercuNdons on Indian labourera ,

em^oved on tea and mbber estates In Ceylon
Wages have had to be reduced but the bovem
tnntt of India have with the co-operation of
tbe Colonial Govunnient auoceaafnll) prevented
such reductUm from material]} affecting the
labonrcra standard of llvjng In emOunctlun
with the fuithw redactions in wages the Issue
price of lice is belw reduced from Ha 4 80
to Be 4 per bushel for those who are unwUllng
to work on reduced wuee famUtlee for repatria
tlon to thcfir bomeeln India have been secured
The position In both the eonntrlss 1& being
watched by the Oovunuuent of India, ttuoufpi
theli Agents and It le hoped that the rates ol
wages originally agreed upon will be restored
as soon as the pie^t crisis has passed

In April 1924, tae Qoverjunent of ManriUns
requested thatemlgratlontothe Colony might
be coDtlnued for a farther period of one year
but the Oovernmeittt of Inw in ooDSultatfon
with the Standing C<Humlttee on Bmlgntion
dedded (hat conslderatloit of the request should
awaltthexeBultaofa local Jneest^don. The
OovermaentofManilthu agreed to remive an
Oncer for tbe puruose and to glva him al>

tadllUet ftDd fas De^ber, 1924 an Indian
oncer of Govenimant,BunwarHahBra} Btntfb,
left India to conduct the neecMMury inqidij

Knnwai (now Sir) Mmh«ra.jt fiio^ 1 tepatt was
pnbUsbed by the Govetament of India in August

1925 Tbe varlona recommendaldoiis mode
In tbe report have been commeiided to the
eonaidemtico of (he Colonial Ooveniineut.

In February, 1926 the Goveniment of India
nceivod a reply from the Colonial Government
itathu thfttttaey accepted the main oonolaekm
tarmiuated by ffunwar UabaiaJ Slngli In regard
to the renewal of emigration to Mauritius, vis

that no more uneldlled Indian labonr. should be
sent to Maiiritlui either in tbe Immediate or near
future. With leosTd to Bunwsr Mabara] Singh e

Buggostlons mating to other mstCera of Interest

to Uie Indian population now resident in tbe
Island the OolonU Government expresrad their
wUHngocss to give effect to several of them

Tbe psosent poritlon of Indians In the
Domlnitme Is that under tbe Oaiutdlan Dominion
Election Act Indians domiciled in (Mnada enjoy
the federal fianriilBe in ei^t out of the nine
prorinces In New Zealand, Indians enjoy tbe
franchise on the same footing as all obber British

subjects In Australia, sub-secUon (5) of section

89 of the Commonwealth Bleotoral 1918-24,

was amende In 1925, by adding after the wold
Asia the words except Brtidnb India
This meas ire gives Uie Commonwealth ItanchlBe

to subjects of British India at present domiciled
In Australia and is tbe fruition of thehopea held
out hy the Commonwealtb Oooemment to Mr
Saetri on tbe occasLon of bis visit to Australia in

1922 Aa a result of tbe representations made
in London in 1930 Infor^ly by tbe late Sir

Muhammad Stuili at the instance of tbo Govom
ment of India to tho Prime Minister of Australia
Uw electoral law of Queensbod baa also been
revised to enfranchise the British Indians icri-

dentln that State It is therefore, in Western
Anatialia alonothat Indians do not eujoytbo
enffrage in zeajiect of election for the I^wer
House By Acta which have recently been
paseed by the Oomnionwealtb F&rllamcDb British
todlsasln Austialla have been admitted to the
benefits of Invalid and Old Age Pensbns and
Matanlty allowances Iron which they were
hitherto excluded as Adatlcs Old Age Fendon
Is payable to men above t>6 years ol age ox-

above 00 years, provldod such persons are of

(

good cbaiacter and have residea oonUimonsly
for at least 20 years As Invalid Pensian is

obtainable by persons who, being above 10
years (rf age and not In receipt of an Old Age
hczuton, tore whilst In Austxalln become
permanently Inoapaoltated for work by reason
ol an accident or oy reason of being an Invalid

or blind, provided they have resided oontlou-
ously Id Australia for at Icut five yeaisu

Maternity allowance to the amount of £6 la

I
given to a woumn <d every lAilld to which she
gives birth In AastnJiA, provided tiie child Is

I bon alive and the woman Is an Inhabitant on
the Commoowealtb or Intends to settle there
This LeglslatloQ removes the last grievance of

tbe Indian community In Australia which was
remediable Iv tbe FmcmI Goi eenmnt
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Soms lemtr reaTS hava pone by dnceibe
Panes eonmnnltf, In the psaotM <d the late

UanahtMU 5aun>Ji end other nwinbenior the
arm ot OaiDS ft Co led the way Id ttie rajouni
ot Indiana In EnRland lor bneoen poiposm.
This lead it hoe nnoe maiotalned thomm there
ace both Htnda and Hahommedaa buabMsn
men Snnly estabibbed there Kor are the
pcoteaelons nifepreaented for there are In

the new Kndla Home In AMineb, ended and
(vralalied at a coat ot iSUjSOO Tbs desivi
ol tbb noble bidldlng which has a hontasa
of aboat 180 (t <mpoalts ttw Waldorl Hotel,
was the work ot 8fr Herbert Bekar, AJt ,

wftb Dr Oacar Ihber aa oonaulUng en^biear
AlthouA extiteaaloB ot the IndUn dmxadet
of the DUildlDg is mainly lonnd In the Interior,
the architect nas given to the detalli ot the

Loudon and elwwiien pcactiatng barcIatetB, external devatioii, hy meeiisof oarvhig,heraldry
I'Tlioltora and medical men ot Indian birth
The nomber ol the Utter, eipeoUtty Paneea
la comldenble. Three Indluiarell belonging
to the Panee oommuolty) have sai in the Howe
of CimimoDa Since 1910 foiii lndiane><tbe late
Mr

- - - .

and ayrnboUam an indlvHuallty tbM pncbUma
It the linden hoiue ot India. IndiuiDg baae-
ment and mesiantne fleoie, there are twelve
Soon fa all, the avaUahte apace tor eterfoal
work alone being between 60 000 and 60,000 ft
The total bslght from the lower level In tbs
oourtyard oa the Strand aide to the root U
about 100 ft

On tbs ground Sow there b a great ball fbr
exfaibKa 01 the pEodneta and art watea of indie-

Ameer All, the first lord Slnba, the
late Sir Blnode Hitter and Sir Dlnabn
]Cnllw<~tiave aerved on the Judicial Com
mlttee ol the Privy ConncQ Three Indiana ate
on the Secretary of State a Council In 19l9 the
(ate Lord Slnbawas the ftnt Indian to beiaUed ^ i

-

to the peentite andtobeappaltitedamemb«rof Jhia b cairled up two flMts ^ nppa
the Hoiio^voniinent In the spring of 1923» floor b^ mpreeffi^ “**

(now Sir) DadIba Dalai was appolntod High “n either erf tlw eshlblUon h^ then are

Commlaikner for IndU being the hut Indian to receseeB^ tto rtjrfe rf an Indian basaai

hold bheofflee Ho lehraed towarda Uie endito vptfM eotWbto the oo^^l
of 1924 to be eucoeed^y Sir Atnl Obatteijee, entmnee hall a meat pubUc rtafr^e to a
who in 1931 waa ItiUowBd hr Sir B H iUUcxy round the oetagofoal hall on the flnt

Tto ySSarf^ B««ery in Ita turn leads to a hlAMm MW amn^n vanltod Ilbiwy and rec^lon rooma ud the

element In permanent reBldenoe—that**®^^ portion of the ll&uy provlwa aocom
of retired oAdalaiiindl^neae men or people BWdatfon f» targe rBoeptknw oo (pedal

of Independent means who from preference or In nowsloini

ordertohavsthetrohlldnn educated In England, The stalroBse czhlUthm ban, octagonal bait
leave tbs land at tbelrblitb and •eUloin.ls ever and library madudljr ex;pFeBs the Indian
visit it again Fsithec tbs stnam (rf Indian character of the bonding The walls of the
oummer vMton Inelndea weidthy pet^le who statrease and the baUs ere of red etone slmllsi
come tegulsdy

,

In apnearsnoe to the Am and Delhi landstone,
carvw and pierced in the fleometrlcsl patterns

BectlonsHv tho onlv Indian romvinnity to be of the Mi in Todle" aitidtectoie Suchof tbe
fully urgulaed le that of the Psrels carving as eould be complete^ eepomted from
have an Incorporated and weli-endawpd Paia* ai. rfmirfjiin w.. v»m -naia i

AasocUtlonof^^pe Its central ZoroaBtrlan workmm tom ^ble IlM
House 11 Enaecfl Hoad, Best KerMiagton im tbrouAolit of brndwoods.

In 1929, mcludcs a room devoted tolmiipii, fur flooring obvUtes the need for any
ritual and coremonlal purposes, a reading roont I agn. eofveciiui. Xtom bBsesaent to root acatoely
and Ubiaiy and loonis for social Inteioouree

| gmy wood of non Tn1i1.11 origin, ww employeo
Tbe ArvsBhavan ahome for orthodox Hindus 1 for imneiliog and decorative pniposes in all
Vlalting London, was oneued at 30 Belslie I parts of the gnat building lUver gray koko
Park Hampstead in the snmincr of 1928 iurel and tbe hesvtiftil dark red padonk have
Indian buelnete tntereste ha\« been oiganlsed peen used Tbe dumfs and vKOlts of tbe
by the formation of the Indian Chamber of.bnlldiDg have been itmh«iin«iiwii by mural
Commerce In Orest Britain with olBcee at So I aalntlncB tea wotk of sneclalbr Tw,n-n
Oracpchuicb Street B C 8 The Bast Indlat
Aseoolatlon (8 Victoria Street 8 W 1 ) ests dent of Tnnntnipai aer^. bebu obtain^ tom
Wished Iji 1867 provldee anon partisan pUt jtwg srterian weHa sunk some 460 It bWow
form for the dlsmuBlan of Indian prohiems t]» Hiifir»ftnti where the h«i»*t«g
and exlata to promote the wellue ot the

| avDuntns Is
*

Inhahitante of India Tbe India LMgne
<146 Strand W C > under the ehalrmaxislilp
of Hr fieitrand Kusseil exists to support
the claim of India for Swaraj (Self Buie) At
the other end of tlm scale In Indian ^UUcal
oontroversy la tbe Indian Bmplre Society 128,
Alfred naee South Eenstegton S VT 7 wttb
XsHd Sumner ae President and Field Itosbal
Sts Claud Jacob aa C^limaa ol the Executive
Conuulttee

fmAUt "h it

In Msrth, 1980. the offles of tbe High Cou-
witsajansr fr» India waa transferred from the
iBAdaunats ptemfeea ia Orenvunar Gardens to

Th* TimUoii Tnde nnmmlMJonM 1,||

staff areatlndlaHonse. with all other dsnait-
ments of the Ofilen of the Hig^ Oonunlasloiier
exoeptlng tbe Stores Depertment whUh te at
toe dep« off the Thames at Brivedete Hoad
Iftnbsuu

Tto ttudoirts.

Under aocinal eoadlttaim it W tho rtodent
eonuminlty whloii coasMutes the greitty
preponderating Xndiaa eterment and createe a
eODStanc proUtem Its numbers multiplied ten
ox twelve fold In the quarter ofa ceatuiy before
the war After a very oonridemble temporary
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«bc<d( BHKd by lb* OmI W«r tli« Hinbw S X J BjiMter nd T 1 Oatrtsr vlth IIIh C
nvMlj ospandM floqi lil9 b apito o( pnamn H Boae to look aftec womBn atodflnta.

oacSoMa In addition to tba
Btodnato atad«o> Tin wlioto ritnatlon wu ioveitlsatod bp o

than an aome yontha of «ood family, iMlnd* i oommlttao of loqnlTT wbltdi aat In IWl ondai
Ins twin of Indian Btan^ admtttad Into oiu the fibairmunUp dt lord Lytton ArranBO*
poblio Hohiivlo, tooh « xtoo and Hanow ' mwta bad boen made for the OomiaittM to
SmanaomefiOOIndfBnBattIuTnnairfCbait eoatfoiio tbefr foTaaUaitfona In India fa tba
Sinoe Um «ar tlwe bu ban a waloome In cold wnatber of 1021-lB, bnt ware abandonod
cnan In the mimter todinlBal mad Industrial In conaeqaenee of tho refnaal of tho L^ilativo
atndaota. Altogotber Indndlai: technical and I Assembly to note the neesnsaty BranU TbU
madicat stodants, than an faHy 2 000 yoons larvriy aoooaate tor fhe fomawbat tantafln
Indians <Bome five per omt oftbem women) Inlfonn oi recommeadanons of tba onanl
London BdlnmuBb. Caubridge Oxford, mons report piblished In October 1B22 Tba
aiasgow, Hanobester Btimbigbra Leeda opinion was axptoased that tba only pennanant
gbeflMd Xlmiwol and a Uw olbu oantren. i solntlon at tba nroblcan is to be tound In the
London nbaotba abont ball tba total toTslopment ofadnca^ In India Attan

tion wasinyited to the dlmlontlni of the nnm
Tlu AdvlBon. ^ Indlsa studanta proeecdlag abroad Utatina Jinvuwn.

wocld laanlt ftw™ sivlnB affect to taoommen
It Is weU known ttot ^ datloos made tor sncb dsyalopmant by pra*

IndUn stndenta were left to tbelr own devices ^lous gad by the ^-mArnW
a,vvt from loadeqaatoly sapported nnofflclal of aa Indian fisr Tba Co^ttoe held teatH
effort and t^chtooe of eomlng i^er tho in ghocld be poaribleto secnie admisaloa both to
floeroe

. Brtthh onlvoalcfee and enMeot to certain
Bat to 1909 Loto Mioriey eteaW for their

| imervatlona to the woOs m maanfactiiilDg
benefit a Boieau of Infonnathm and apprdnted i gnus in Great Britain for all Indian stodanfi^ oompateot to profit by the faclUtlea afford,
under the title of Bdaca^sal Adviser The I Tn^hiiywy yrfajbwi fai eanin
Bnreau wae locat^ at SI Cromwell Boad distribution to the plaosi best suited to

laqulTwnsm*! anhsequen^ a oammlttae
2!* oyer by ^ Kdw^^.Cfcamler reoom

m number of Indlsns going to the Inna of &art

£s;s.;?eiSi«issgs.iuto2i^^
under tbe general charge of a Secretary lor andanta have hoata of nn--naini«i
^lMijtiuleiite.Jb (now SinOB MalM who to sonmM

•*
I
*** aboold be a onttoraoea of rapreaen

«S3«_^ff«rifnfti«!tatlv« oiall orsnnisatlons Interwted la the
of BdooatAonal Advl^ for Indta'i Stndents r onri.! ud lotelleetnal wrifue at youns

5iA "*«“**•, B®!* In^ Bri^nniacnlTtoffm^
IcUo^ te T AinoM to to (MwndInatlaB their efforts. Aocordiaaay Mr

I
Atnl Chatterlee held a conleience In July 1926

at Canb^ to Into -Oojeglto ponmltto 1 who, jHau weretonnoUted to help to to
bavs bton inteititted to deal with Oriental neadioftodeata mote partlcnlaHy in tMpeot
at^nta . ^Ilst Local Advim lot to anltoble boarding aeooumodatlan In LonS^
InMao atndente have Iwen appointed at Xbe anbleet Imd been mavloiHly dtaeumed at a
Maoebeatar.Bdinbnrgh and GMaagow mnuteng «f thm wnat Twieu i—ydgtim (A^27,

iriA'MtinBaiiillan tooicntim ai SSS“/7..S»TSSSZ“SS^"5’S

y not oome for pcovUui to be made to tom

gg^.i4ai,a^ g;&£73 ,fs5 !b££

Bapartaaut at to Ofien of to ni|h deal- Bndtt to naaldina’ >< totd Hawia aa
aatarionarandlaaeristed by ltoan.P X,Bntl,|tndlan OymbteoaChto In MSI aeqpilied
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fU own aporu gmmd at Mafley. tha
total aoat psnbaaa and aqalpnaiit Wg
aattnatad at £16^ Oancma tffta wen
made br aome fiilto Mioea and othen^

Otab baa an ezHlIeBt nocwd In matofaea at
Loida and tha Otal and with auburban
fltnba

A notable demlopmaat ol IBiO waa the
opening %t tte ~Bad Triable fibakaapean
Hut la Bloomabon, off Oowee Street, an a
Qolon and boatel for Indian and Oeplinan
awdanta ap to tha nnmbaK at 800 The tuntol
waa nmOTCd to urmaneD^nalaea 106-lJS,
Qower-StTBet. elm to Uoinnity Conese
In the anttiaia at USB U to Indian
In eonoeptlon and eontrol, the warden
and oommtttee beUig teepaaaiUo not to tbe
Natloaal ConneO otT ICOA la London

^ to the Indian JrattanalCoanell In Calcutta
WhUa Uw ocgauiaatlaB baa a deOntbd; monl
and aptrUnaj aa weB aa a loelal nirpaaa.lt
la not a pniaelyllaia|l agenej Ihaie 6 a itoady
aTozaaeolMMaa dMmeinJMn, end the baatetla
eawpuonally fortanate tn aeoiulnB tbe TOlun
tary aetvlceB of men and wonwa of gnat die-
tInetliKL in many fleUa foe tin regular Bitnday
aftemow and otber lectma Tha Ihdlaa
Stiadenta Gentzal Aaaoclation had a Gliib bonae
and leitranraatatS Beanlord Gudene, B W B
bat haa ceaaed to exiat a late whicb oreTtahee
many abort-lived ocganlaatkm In relation to India

There baa been loma nesnt devetopment In
tbe matter of periodical liteiatiue devoted to
India The weekly Settr Jfiut and India la well
known , the fortiJ^Uy Indteii Scetew is the
organ of the India League and the monthly
Indian fmjnraffeviewtbnt of tbe Indlnn ;E^lre
Society

SOCIETIES AND INSTITUTIONS IN LONINHf CONNECTED WITH INDU.
BamaE Iisuir UsnoB ^ftomotea ftiendaldp XirhiAT Tilu.ob 'WELranx Asaocunov^d
and underataiidbig between the two meet. Great Smith Street, 8W 1 (To collect
82 Holbom W C I Bon SterOanf hifoniiatlon on and obtain iliianoial ansport
H S Sohia lor mini reoanetmotton) Hon. SterAafjf

CmtrtRa iaux Boaaxxj—77 Onevenor Street, WaaA B Caton

^ laroo-Bnnmn httnoai. Wmiana Lnaacn,-
Pexey Sykea, xou OB OHO andEK'
GuU Eatery Waa K H. Xennedy i

East Ixvu Associaiiiob—Ita object is to pro
mote by all legUbnato meani tbe welfare —-r^Tr n nT

Kitten ^.52 SSSSto **IJSS?*

^McT^d&dl^^ T«m5.,EcT"*
*^*®*^"'*“

tempmte rolrlt of Important aueatlona KAlloiux laplAB AsaoctixioK —^lef alma
^CTlng India , (2) by nromoUng filmdly to pcomote ^ wdlkre of atndenta 21,

^ Joint Son Stentanu Kra Hannah Sen and

d
Mra 0 Hegler (58, Blawwthy Bout, NW 8}

im»ix QynmuiA Club.—

T

hombaryAvanae

^^Ing Intfla , (2) by promoUng filmdly to pcomote ti» wcUkre of atndenta 21,
social oontart brnneen ]^Imu and Sngllab OconwoU Bead, 8 W 7 Haonterv Hlai B T
men interested in bidfa, (8) ^lectniesand Beck.

Hmbthbboo* SooBrr-UakflB giante to de.
aervlngfiidianBtiidenta 21, Otomwen Boad,

bythepromnlgatlottofBoandandi^woraiy]
® ^ Hbn, Aanetorp B Ottvec

information leBardlos the many welnhtr .
Abzatio Sooibr’—

B

eemrOh In Che

BidlA and BeadmbiMxatIbn , and (4) genexally
by the promulgation of aoand and irnstworaiy
information regudlng the many wetoty BOTAI Akatio Soomr-^Re^bh 1b Che
probtoma which confront tbe Admlniatratii^ Matary^aad agtiyOMm ^ Anlaj 7A Grm
Cl India so that the pubUe maybe able to 8^, Tfl Seenteff Ool B H ff

obtain in n ebaan and popnlaiform a correct H<qrated. OAi., IIJ.0

knowMge ^ Indten a&ira iVstidcid fioTAl Xnmi SOOniT^Votmeily B<mlLwd Inmlngton Hon. Sawatary 7 H finin^M insHtofte HorfbunMhuM An^.
Brown 0 Ls , 8 Victoria Steeet. SV 1 W02 A^Say GemnMchm

IBDIA 8O0U2y.^Tbc etody of tm arte and
lettaiB of India. 8, 'notoda Btnte, S W 1 Botm. ttoonTT oa Ann haamXn^ setteon

JfVeaUant. the Xav^ ol Zetiand Y C Bon
Bsenteiy 7 t PElohtv.M A

Xia)iiA]i STonnsn Xlinoa abd Hosm^llS,
Gower Street, W C 1 Ckoiman Sir
Bwait Oreavea, Fanlm A. S, Imut

IXBiA. lBAavn.—HTcnaBily Oommonweatth of

before itideh leetarea an dattrend «b
indnatrlal, hMotlcal and ooBimecolalqneBtioos
18. John Street, AddpU, WC 2 AacMtan
G E Jbnaiee cji 0„ iLA Sewwtery, ImHaM
Bnfion W PBrry

C'Ciiti igiin Bertitnd BiuoneU.
'

ImriAir HimBB SoomT'-fOnpoeed to the pabbik Ahociasidb of Braon,!—XAndan
Ckmnmrae sehene of AU'^GnOa federation Banaatrlan Bonae, 113aBa(U Boad, (Bympfa,
twt would tavoni preptMeJa «< teie 8teu» VT 14

BTPDBwOBimttBWmwoir Qua> bsx-
SAn ABD IMLAnr-AaeMteH B

tS&SSS!^ ^ ^ jUn^ScittSamoa;OaMataeS
IsiUAS OmontAZios Gbopf—<Haellm| *t a w 11

MMs HmsN. XoatoB Bond, K^ 1> VWwmA laanam-Bt^Owmai^ Bond, SW T
OMtiMM OailHeAttli, faewtefy Him GAmda Dnyten, &ba

IsuiAS OmontAmos Gbopf—<Haellm| *t
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Sports

mth tbe polttdical dtoatioa Impiovhie; epoit
|

AhmmiIob FmiMI plays a large part
easM tack Into Its own and w over In tbe Bportbig world ol India, ibe many

SiT countiy tbere waaa revival of aetlvltlea | mllltuy toami In the oounti^ being cfaleHy

wbtch bad wen enapendod India dartog ISSa,
*"' ' ' " ’ "

wan oonsldnably Intezested In vpart overecaa
Tbore wan the Olympic Oamee, at Los Angles
where India letauied tar honomawon on the
hockey field in AmBtardam but her athletes

failed to regteter a victory in any event, wb>eh
waa not nne^rpacted aa it la leaUoed that atblst-

les In India am sUll intheir infancy in fact Ibere
la not a single cinder track In the country
Despite the handlcatie whleh athletes labour
under, they acgnlMed tkemaelves falriy well In

ccmpeittlon BgMnst the rest of the world

In England the India CkiAat team earned
high prauc for their sportoroanahip fine orlekct-

ing qoaUtles and tlwlr sfAendld perfoimaiMe
In tbe first Test Hatch ever played by India
at Imrda So wdl did her crieketen perform
ttat India won a place in Test cxloM aim when
the H C C tonre thle eoimtay dmliig the cold
weather of 1089^ three ^ftst lichee will

he i^ycd A great deal of the cndU for India s

advance (m tbe oricknt field le dne to the Indian
Board of Oonfrul for Cricket hi India and
espeidslly to Messn H S Giniit>aovan
and A 8 de Hello President and Honocary
Seemtary respectively, on whose shoulders tbe
brant Of tbe wwk fallen Unfortunately
the big Bomtay Qnadnagulai could not be
revived tbe mndns stUl penlsUng In their at>

tttude of non oo-opeiation as far as cricket
waaeonoemed In other parts of India howewr
the gBine was aa usual and additional

*"~TSSBg^ fi.-
j teams In oounti^ Ktiiig chiefly

reepon^Ue for tbla In Bengal the IndlM has
taken to the sport In wonderful fashion and
one w two teaow can hold their ovn against
the pick of tbe military sldee The chief tour
naments are tbe Indlu Football Aasoclatkm
Shield pl»ed In Calcutta, the Hovers Cup
nlajred In Bomtay and the Durand Cup played
m Simla In Bengal the game la governed

the iDdloD Football Aasociatlon in
western India by the Western India Football
Association while attempts are being made to
lorm aesoclationa in other parts In India

The handling code, B^by football, la cooflned
toEoropeant and la played during the Monsoon
and the usual tournaments were again well
Bunportod In 1088 The AU India Crp which
tlUB year wu plaved at Hadiae wai won by
Ceylon Other tournaneuts were played at
Bombay and Calcutta in the ehon eeaeon
which this game has

Golf la idayed pvenwhere though In Bombay
the Boyal Bombay wdf Club oourae Is more
or lees an impioviaed one but there are some
sporting couraee In tbe country and big enm-
petltloDB are played at ^Taslk and Cucutta

Gonttnuee to boom eaneelolly
amateur boxing Ibere were few proicsslonat
contests during the irear and tbe prominenb
paid men had difBcnlty in arranging bouts
owing to lack of oppononta The Army eupnllea
the majority at m boxers In India though In

interest was cmMedby the scries of trial matchM Weateiu India and Bomtay In particular
wU^ were played taaev^ porta of tbe comtry, tbere are a number of fine civilian fighters
wllba viewto BBtocting tbe team to tow England

Aa far as Taona la aonteraed tbe chief
events were the Tistto of two Internattonal
teama Intbeeoriypoctfdthe yeartbe JapaneBo
team played a serlea of games in various atatkins
and a luaicb againat an Indian team which,
the vtaltcn won Then later on In tbe year
an Italian team including the m^ldextaone
^ayer De Stefaoi, tmued India and tbeie la

no doubt that ttaeae two viatta gave tbe game
a Mg uplift an over tbe countiy They have
bscB of great edmathaal value to Indian playen
and oonttaned oimtact with fuelgn msis la

bonnd to Improve tbe standard of the play of
tbe beat ^yen in India Zheae vl^ were
anuiged by the Boutli Ohih of Oalciitto hot in
future tbe Indian tawn Tennis Aaaodatlon
wHI make the amngementa for fature tonn

Muhiy, of coarse malntsdned Its great
popularity and tbe vletorlMis Olympic
were given a great nentiou on thefr return
to their native land Ibey played a aeries

of exhfUtdm gaaea in severaTMatioiia which
attnctedhuflecniwda The Bomtay Aga Shan
Cup aodtfas BeltfUcm Clip In cUoutta coathmed
to be the two pnmier touinamenta and tbe
CnatoBH teama cl Htautay and CUcutta itood
out aa the best chib aUea. Xhe Xndlui Hookey
Fedeiation affatas W not run too anootUly
for a while but tUnvi were eventnalta atjndgh
teaed out to evexyooe's aatiatactkm Hr Hay
man contbniaa aa FniUent

The Bombay FresldcDcy Amateur Ctaamploii-
shlps take several days to act through while
tbe Army and Ah Voree Indlvidoal champion-
efalpe, which were held at Bombay lasted a
week There la great interest taken in the
epoit and there are a number of Indiana
MO are really good boxe-is They are taking
to boxing with great keenoeae

Tbe developmenta of Atkdansa la handi-
capped througn absence of proper tracka and
training sroundB ThonA a team of athletes
waa sent to the Cuyxnplc 6<Hiies they
went with little prepaiauan Few sports
meetlnga are held and there la a dearth of expert
oaaObea in the oountiry Tbe Olympic Council
la working bard to Improve matten but they
have a dlSleult task before them

Vachtiiw fknirlahea In Bomtay
Kalnl Tal and Catontta Interest In
la growing and Calcutta Bomtay, Ft
Hadins and Kami Tal all have boat anbe

Ik Tmf—No matter what tbe state of
tbe country la pottUcally or oomtnerdally racing
oonttniiea and the big lurt Cluba held their own
Itbou^ piptaUy their revenue dropped a l^tle
AttendMioes were large at all the populax avenaBS
and tbe totereat to tbe big races was as great
as ever Increased enoouragement conttouea
to be given to India bred bones

A aammary of tba chief ranting eventa of
tbe year ai^eats to tbe foilowtog pagea

Poona
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fiaciiis.

Baniabn.
B C 1 t Cup Distance about 1 niUe

3 fuiiongs—
Mr J Ycuke s Brldgefly (Sst lib ), North
more 1

Mr J C Qalstaun s KandaU (Sat >

Meudooca 2

Hi X H lalid g Second Shot (Sat lllbs
KyJands 3

3Ir Ptnc a Sanaaris (Sst Idlbs ) IVhlte
side t

Won by a ehort head SI lengtJiR 1 length
Time—2 mill secs

H H The Ynvaraja of Mysore t Cup IMs-
tance about 1 miu 8 fuilujigs—
Hi Bambhoy Kaabibhoy e Mnshiwi (8st

lOlbe ) Ihompeon 1
H H the Dowager Midianini of Kolhapur s

f^rra] (Tst Slbs > Bvans 2

Mr Amin Mnlla FaUiai a Anuin (Set

)

B HcQiiade 3
Hall Rajmatinmed \a2lr a Hubusm (7st
nibs ) Whiteside 4

Won by i length } length 1) Lengths
rime—2 min 41 2-0 secs

ErMiDlah Cliett} Cup Dl-tance about 1

mHo farloQgs—
Mr HTrsTojl Bastomll s Gunboat Jack

(Sst lllbB ) Wbltesldc I

Messn Saleh Moosa and BanglUa a Hai
dlnge (Tst 7 lbs ed Tat Vibe ) Clarke 2

Mr Kambhoy EaBhlbhoi s Chabookchl 1

(Sst 4 lbs ) Tbompaon 3
Mr 8 H Mahomed s Dldiranoor (Set I

-libs ) MarnUe 4
Won by a head H lengths H lengths
Tlae—2 min 42 8 fi eecs

Bangalore Gup Dtstanoe about 1 mile
Siiirlonge—A handicap for horses In
Claw HI—
Mr OsGott a private Seal (Ssb laihs ) Feck 1

Mn M Clarke a Xecall (Sat Bbe ) Whiteside 2
Mr J C GalatanD s Haimonlque (8st 41b8 )

Selby I 3

Mrs H M Thaddeue s ‘Vektub (7st Mbs ),

MoOaithy 4

Won by 5 lengths nlengtiis, 4 lengths
Time—2 mtn 25 eeca

Madras Cup Distanew 7 Imtoaus^
Ball Sir IsmaU Salt a Flip the Viog (9st

Ahe ), HoweU , 1

Mr C E Cuttittg'a Splendid II (Bst)
Manahle 2

Hts Hlghneaa the Mahamia of Mysore s
Bcdia (Bat lOlbe ), HUi 3

Earl of Shannon a Ummer (Set Slbs )
McCarthy 4

Won by a neck, half length head. Xlmc—
1 min 80 aecB

Barton Cup Diatanoe 7 furlongs —
Mr a ^ EyoM Ckinnline (78t Mbs ),

Mr kesayo s Uttlo Xrouhe (Set Slbs)
U Black £

Mr P C Batua » Solby (Bst Illbs ),

Mendooaa 3
Messrs Newman Saunders and Gimoiv b

PUUei (Bst 2tbB ) V Black 4
Won by neck short head neck Time—

1 min 31 4-9 sees

Apollo (. up Distance about 1 mile, 8 for
longs —

Mr S H Mahomed s Dhlyanooi (7at nibs),
Marrable 1

Mr A Lookmaoji s Misyer (Bst Bibs )

Cooper S
Mr Syed Naall s Anwar Fasha (Bat fflbs ),

Selby 8

liesers Saleli Mixisa and Bangflia s Har
dlnge (7st Bibs ) Clarke 4

Won by head 1 length neck Time—2 min
44 3-5 secs

Stewards Cup Distance about 1 mile,

3 furloDgs —
Akkasaheb Mhliarai s Saloon (7st lOlbs ),

Evans » 1

Messrs Oranuny and Dinaraj a Bukhapala
(7st Slbs, od 7st Bibs) Mliitealdc 2

Mr a hssajis Sky Aocket (Tst Mbs)
MoCarthy 3

Baja of Bamnad s Swlha Devi (Bst 4lbB ),

B McQuadc 4

Won by 8^ lengths { length 4 lengths
rtiue—2 min 21 4-5 secs

Vcnkataglri Cup Distance about B lurlongo—

Mis M X Kaepeikhans Pumagne (Ost

4lbB ) EowcU 1

Nawab of BanganaiMUo s Moou Bean (Bst

Bibs) H Black 2
Akkasabeb HiaharaJ a Princess (Bat )

Evans 8

Messrs Oraoiany and DoraraJ s BuUwpala
(8Bt Bibs ) Kyjande - 4

Won by a neeje Time— min 17 eeca

Borannata Cup (Dlv I) Distance about
6 furlongs

—

Mr Baja Bamnad s Pamela Uarv (Ssft

IBlbs ) Moc^gs 1

Mr Cl Eyons OlowlDg Embers (Sst

Ilb) Evans 2

Mr G McEUiot B Knights Orb (9st 2lbs),

Bowley 8

Mr A Kosarlos CainDle (Bst 4lba.), Clarke 4
Won by 4i lengths lime—1 min 14

8 6 sees

Bonnnah Cup. (Div IT) Distance about
6 Inilongi

—

Sir Osborne Bmtths Spangle (flat 21bs.X
Northmore 1

Mr H G OregsonBEly Abbot (Bet Bibs)
(kwper 2

Mts.M.caarke« Abatos(89t &l»), Selb^B
Mr Pines Xu^ < ' tc 4

Won by a length Time—1 min IM-d 4eca.
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Bobblli Cap <])ly I) DfaUBoeabqutSfurionBs-
Mi M. C fatal i Sqmo Deal (0rt 411h },

Plyna 1 {

Xuifa, Somekh and Xhamaiai Watah-
maker S

H H the Maharaja of Eolhasurs Glow
Bird (M 41bB., cd 8rt blbi^ Bowley 3

HMl Bajabe ICanifleld (Set Slfas)
Howell 4

Won bjr heed, ihoxt head and neok Time

—

1 mtau 24 leei.

Haji BIr Imiail Balt Cap (Dlv I) Distance
aboat 4 farlonsB

—

Sir Osborne BnKb a Bpangle (Bet Mbs],
Xorthmors 1

Ifeian. Ifewmaa Bauader and Gregorys
Dona Baarage (M 9lbs} F Blaok 2

Mr Basaye i Happy Baby (Bat Blbe ), E
Black S

Mn. Battersby's Lotas Lass (8at Uba)
Bowli^ 4

Won by 1 length, 1 length and 21 lengths
Time—1 min lb 4-S secs

Haii BIr bmaU Balt Cop (Dtv n) IMstanoe
aboat 6 forlonga

—

Mesars V L GorlndaiaJ and Capt
Daisoy a Falptto (7st WhlteMde 1

Mr F C Bamaa BoUy (Bat Mbs) Mm
doosa 2

JCr Eewman Baandcra MIm Beam (Tst

?Ibs),FBlaek 8

Mrs. W T EwteraNo Sit (8st ISlba.),

KortlunoN 4
Won ^ neck, 2 lengths and neok Tlme»

1 mlB 1^*5 sees

BobbiU Cop (Dly It) Dlrtance abont
6 tndoi^l

—

Mis. y X, Govbdata] and Gaytetn Stv«y*s
Jamil (BMi.) Clarke 1

Mr B SitIlaimaasXa)ubPsalia(8Bt UbX
XortbiDMe 2

Mr Dhnnoon Bln Taaufl'a Bahia Taaba
(Sat JUba) HiU 3

H H the Dowager Miaharanlof Kolhapur's
Mmlr (Bat uaba.) Byans 4

Won by i length, 1 length and 1 length
Tlme^mln 24£^Beoa

BohbUi Oiqi (Dhr m) Diatanoa about
g furloBgi^
Mr Bambboi Kaabllboy a Obahookdbl (Sat,

2lba), Brawn 1
Mr T A WadU a Btajan» (tat. dlba.)

Bylooda 2
H.H Um Mahnn^of KoUi^ar’iByramJl

(7M. ISUmJ, Bblmrao 8

Mr P Coovetjia BfaiTln Tin (Bta. 200.),
Bvana 4

Won by f hnfUi and H lengths Time—
1 min 24TSaeea

na HXUmd Vlito. DIataBae abont 7Isrioo8i—
Mt BdWHdXMH>n«'«flaaaAtae(M»7Iba.),

Capt :^ee and WlBiamson a Tel Asm
^t ma ) Johnstone 2

H H. the Kbaa a Oowtakl Pasha (Bat
Tibs ) AO Walker 8

Sir Oatxnme &ntth a Cany Dennis (Bat
Tibs) Eorthmore 4

Bussdl Plate Dtatance about 6 furlongs
(straight)—
Capt Elsee and WtUlamson a Tel Asnr

(Bat 7 lbs ), J<dmBt«ie 1

Mr Eve s QayDay (Tst lUbs ), U. Hoyt 2
H H the Kaharaja of Ktdhapnr a ffiirl

barayao (7at Mbs cd Tst lllba

)

Cook 8

Mr J MdnAaatln a Tubearvllle(TBt 10 lbs ,

cd 7st nibs), Bsket 4

Won by 3 lengths , | length 4 lengths
Time—liDlu 21-68eos

B«abi9

Tbe victory Plate IMstaaoe 1} miles—
H H the Msharria of Bajpipla s Slgbaess

(8st ISlbs ), Carsl^ 1

Ml N Begmahomed s Chlvalresque (Sat
lOlbs ) Hiuialte 2

Mr Kdso a liiuM(8st. Tibs ) ItoUng S

Mr N Begouhomed a MuHlgatawny (8st
41bB),0bald 4

Won by 2 lengths li lengths, 1 length.

Time—2 mins Osecs

The Turf dab Cup IMitance 1| mfles—
Hr Badwer Mahomed a OoUeotm (Tat

Mbs ), B Boaen 1

Hr A Lookmanji Dllataer (fist 12U» ),

Oliaid 2
Mi MdtanlE Cadnoy’s

A

1 HamlKTat Mbs)
Balnea 8

Mr Abdulla Beythoun a Tona (Bat 21ba )
DSTlBon 4

Won by lengths, 1| ]ei«tlis, f length
Time—8 mins 24 sees

Tbe Mansfield Plate Dtatance 6 furlongs—

Mr Pine a Cbrbyn (7at 41ba ). Behsman 1

Mr Diamonds Kum Bak (Bst ). B Boaen 2

H H the Aga Khan a NlJlnaU (Set lllba ),

A C WaiSw 3

Mr J Ardeahlra Fobfeda (8st 4lba)
Davison 4

Woo by 4 langth neok, head Time—
1 min 18 2'8 wea

Tbe ByeuUa Glnb Cup Diataiioe If miles-

Mr J BeynoMa Poor Scata (7ta Tibs
), ^

Balnea 1

Ifr J J Mnr^ty'a Bray Beau (Bat Ub ),

S Blacik 3

Mr T D Gota’a CMlgny (7it, 121ba4. Selby 8

Mown Xing and T Eaolaoae Stnngtti
(7bt.ll]^,MbRabis 4

Won by 1 I length.U lengUia. llaae—
8mlM.O leee
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lbs Lloyd Handlwp XMitenoe 1 mllfl

—

Vt T lIefnAiuU]iBTiirbervflle{8«t D1b«)>
Edwards 1

H H the Uahanja of Mysore s Fieemsn
(7Bt 11b ) Stoku 2

Messrs Born and HdlnieB Johntons Hsl
biouck(8Bt 81bs) Stmpson 3

H H tile Hahaiaja of Kolhapur’s Toar
Kings (7st 4>l») Whiteside 4

Won by j length head J length fine —
1 min SO secs I

The C K Wadla Gold Gup Blstanoe about
l^mlles-^ I

H H the Aga Khan s Bnland (»Bb 11b ), I

A C WaUS 1

H E the Maharaja of Bajplpla s Highness I

(Ost lib ) C Hoyt 2

H H the Maharaja of Kollupur s Golden
aiaeejgst 0lbs} Bowler S

H H the Maharaja of Bajpiida s SUpshape
(Bst 11b) Car^e 4

Won by % length short head 11 lengths
lime—2 mins 38 2 & secs

The WllUngdon Plate Dlstaiice 1 nule

—

Messrs A A Begmaliomed Jnr and T
Hsnlson s Crusty (8st ) Marrablc 1

Messrs L 8 Iddranl and K S Malkam s
Oalniaph(8st Tibs), titukes 2

H H the Aga Xhau s Iran (Sst Bibs

)

A C Writer 3
Captain P Penwick s Aroostook (Tst ISlbs ,

ed Set 21be) lohnstone 4

WoD by short head 4 lengtba, neck Time

—

1 min 38 3-5 secs

The Golaba Cup (Dir I) Blstancc 1 mil»*

—

Messrs King and T Harrison s Strength
(Sst 13lbs ) Manablr 1

H H the Mahamia of Mysore h Aloor (Bsc
4lbB) T Bill 2

H H the Maharaja of Kolhapur s Pour
Kings (8st ribi ) Perkins S

Mr Km B Garmellan (Tst IMbs ) MeOnsde 4

Won by 1 length neck neck Tine—

I

mill 80 1 S sees

The Golaba Cup (Dlv II) Distance 1 mile

—

E E the Maharaja of Kolhapur s Myron
(Sst lOlbs > Obrid 1

j

Messrs A A Begmahomed Jnr and T
Harrison s Chlvalresiiue (gst ISlbs

)

Manable 2
Mr Shaatldas Askuran s Broken I4ok

(88t Tibs ) Sdby 3
Mr J J Murphys Alexander the Great

(Tst fllbs ) S Black 4
Won by { lenrib neck 1 length Time—
imln sesSseos

The Idar Cup Distance 1 mile

—

Mrs M Clarlm s Highflyer (jOrt ) Gunn
Mr B A A Aanamalal Chriiar’s Brutus

(fist l21bB 1 MeeUngs
Mr A M Khabais Bejoice (fiat Slbs)

Selby
Mr Bve B Bosette (fist fllbs ) McQnade
Won by 4 lengtbr 3 lengths S lengths
Thw—1 mill 41 1 fr seaT

The Dmlds Lodge HaudICBp Dbtanoe 7
fnrkmgs

—

Messrs L 8 Lrivani andK 8 Malksnls
Galumph (Tst lllbs ), Stokes 1

Mn L Pole Fletcher s Jebel Drnse (Tat

ISlbs cd fist 9bs.), Jolmriotie fl

H H the Aga Khan s Nljlnaki (fiat Bibs ),

A C Walker 8

H H Mahaiajs of Mysore a Bosuaree (fist

4Ibs ) T ^ 4
Won by tongtbB short head, f length

lime—Imln 20 1 3 secs

The Grand WeBtem Handicap Distance li
miles

—

H H the Aga Khan s Balnt Amour (T«t

lOlbs) 4 C Walker 1

Mr Pines In the Glauming (Tkt eibs)
Townsend 2

Mr Kelso s Amsel (Tst Olbs ) Harding 3

Mr P B Amslas Faclao (Tst IMbt),
liosen 4

Won bv short head ehort head i length
lime—2 mins t> fl-5 seoi

The Durdans Plate Distance 1 mUe

—

H H the An Khan s El Diaqnc (fist lib

)

A C Walkw 1
Oaj>t F Penwlok s Aroostook (Tst lllbs.),

B BoMU S

Mr P B Avaaias Faclno (Tst Wlhs),
Burn g

Mr Kelso s Amsel (Tst Bibs ) Harding 4

Won b\ 1 Length neck neck Tfane —
1 min SB 4 5 secs

The Mentmore Handicap Distance 1 mile —

>

Mr Osrott s Private Seri (Tst Bibs

)

Uford 1

Boa Mr H M Mriita s ^al»b Wish
(fist ribs ), Sellrv

Mr M C Patels Cavern (8st),Packham
Mr Kelso e Amsel (Tst 6 lbs td Tst Tibs ),

Harding 4

Won b> 1 length 2 lengths neck Time

—

1 min SBl (secs

The KaJplidB Gold Cup Dintauce 1 mile—
H H the Aga Khan s £1 Draque(8Bt 41bs ),

A C Walker 1

H H the Aga Khui s Iran (Tst Idlbs

)

Stokes S

Mr 7 J Muiphv a Bray Beau (Tst Sbs

)

8 Black 8

Cant F Fenwick s Aroostook (TSt lllbs )

Simpson 4
Won by i length length, 2 lengths.
Time— min 88 S 8 seM

The Chief of Kagri Memoriri Hate Distaaco
T furlongs

—

Messrs L B Lalvani and K 8 Mrikani a
GtalumidL (Tst 4lbs ) Stokes 1

H H the A^ Khan s Costakl Pasha (Bst
lOlbs) A 0 Walker g

2 H H the Maharaja of Mysore s Eosnane
(fist lib ) 8 Black 8

3 H H the Aga Khan a Kijlnski (Sst 71ba ),

4 Born 4

,
Won by head, f Uo^th, | length Time—

I 1 min £5 ASeeee^

w

to
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Tbe Bombay Arab Derby DUtanoe about
mlJea—

'

Hz J Ctloe B Cold Steel (78t 121be > StotosB 1

Hir A Lookmantta Dilstaer (OBt Slbe) i

Oaralake 2

H H tbe Mabaraja ol Eolbaput s Noori
Sayld (7Bt 12lba ) Simpson 8

HesarB K Balkrlshudaland K Ifathrada a
Portia (7st 81bB ) Gunn 4

Won bv 6 lengths, { length neck Time

—

2 mins e& 1 6 aeca

The Hughes Memorial Plate IHstance
mllea—
H H the Aga Khau a Buland (9Bt ) A C

Walker 1,

H H the Mabarala of Bajplpia s Highness
(Oat) CMBlske z|

H H the Aga Khan s Iran (gat Tibs

)

Bum 8

Mr Sbontidas \BkuraiiB Welcome Gift
(9et) Johnstone 4

Won by 2 lengtha head S lengths Time

—

S mine 815 secs

The MalabarHDl Plate Distance 6furlonga

—

H E the An khan s Costaki Pasha (get
TlbB) AC Walker 1

Mr J Aideehirs PoUeda (7Bt filba

)

Pa'fidBon £

Mr Eto 8 QayDat (7st Mbs cd 7st lllbs )

M Hoyt 3

Hr Ptamood s Knm Bak (gut Tibs ) b
Blaek 4

Won by 2 lengths short head, 1| lengths
Ttm^-lndn 14 sees

The CambfldgPBhlie Stakes (Db 1 ) Distance
1 mile 1 Iniloog

—

Hn M C3arke s Hiss Orkney (dat Hb

}

Gnim 1

Hr Pine s In the (»oamli« (Sat MIh )

Townsend 2

Hr ETC B Oromatto (TstlSlbs) M Hoyt S

H E the Maharaja of UysoK s ALeor (Bst

OlbB) T Hill 4

Won^i^leij^i length } length Thne—
^

ibe Eollpse Stakes of India Distance
mllea

—

CaptalnE A Elgee and Hz G V WilUaia<
eons Tel Asox (M 4lhB ) Johnstone 1

H E^the AgtKhan s ElPrague (tfat 41h8
) ^

H H the Maharaja of Eolhapnr s Otdden
Oraee (fist Albs ), Obald 3

Henra A A Bei^abomed Jnr and T
Harrison B Crusty (Sat lllbs ) C Hoyt 4

Won bylS lengths head, 1 length. Time

—

2 ndns B 2 fiseos

The Eewbnry Plate Diatanco 1|^ mllea

—

Measra King and T EarrlBon b Strength
(7at Olba ). Stokne 1

H H the Tfa^ore Sabeb of Wadhwnn and
l.t'<CoL Zorawar Singh a Psadozaa Box
(Bat Alba). Mamble 2

H H the Maharaja of EoHu^iit s Gclden
Grace (3at lUhs ), Ofaaid 3

Hr J Reynolds Poor Seats (Sst SlbB},
Brace 4

Won by 1 lei^h 3 lengths 3 lengths
Time—2 mins 5 secs

The Ajps Khans Cup Distance Iji miles—
Mr Etc s Roman Bone (ast Ubs ) Brace 1
Hon Mr H IL Mebtos Bed Astrachan

(7Bt lOlbs ) DsTlson 2
H H the Sbhataja of Kolhapur s Myron

(8st lib) Obdd 3

Messrs Kings and T Harrison s Strength
(8f>t Tibs) Man-able 4

Won by abort bead, short head, neck Time—
Amins 7 secs

Lady Wlllingdon Cnp lEstance 1^ mllee

—

Mr Sion F Miasim s Arab Queen (gst ttbs

)

Howeft L

Mr A liookmanlis DUaher (Sat 101 bs )

CazBlake 2
Mr Sultan M Chinoy s A1 Hamll (Tat

lOlba ) Slmpaon 3

Mr All Bln TaUb a Sallnldovla (ftst ) T
HIU 4

Won by neck } length 1} lengths Time

—

2 mins 20 S o sees

Cslcntta

September Hurdle Race Dfstonce about
llmilm—
Mr MscScott s Last Look (lost Hb

)

Doyle

Hr K M Saasoon a Yuikc Town (Oat
IZlbe ) Baker a

Mr I H Lalid s Second Shot (Hat 41taa

)

Emci 3

Mr W E C Grant b Eye Waah (Oat 121bB )

Rtngstead 4

Won by 8 lengtlia a lengtiia and 4 lengtha

Time—3 4 4 o acca

King Emperor s Cup

—

Mr Edward Esmond s Sana Ame (9st 31bs

}

Madand 1

H H the Maharaja of Kolhapur s Grand
Wasli (9st 31bs ) fxiok 2

Capt Eljee and WlUlamaon a Tel Asuz (Ost

Stbs ), Johnstone 3

S H tto Maharaja of Kolhapur s Whoopee
(9Bt SlbB ) Eusns 4

Won by 2} lengths short head S lengths

Time—1 min 40 1 5 Boca

Burdwan Cup Distance about 1 } miles—

E H the Mahanja of Kolhapur s Auanti
(lost 81bB ) Reaan

H H tbe ar«haia]> of Kashmir s Town
Talk, Burn

Mr R K Foaries Klt^jai (list 81bs)
Alngstead

Mr Sedtiut Hussein a Dawn of Hope (lOst

lOlbs) Ermer
Won by J length, 11 iM^tha, 1 langtb.

Time—Smina 20 secs

1

2

3

4
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WeUeiler Plate Dtotawe about 1} tnilee

—

H H tbe Asa Kban o Boland (M 71bB )

A C Walker 1

Capt Elgee and Hr WUIUnuon a Tel Aanr
) J^oatone fi^ J J Horpbra Bray Beau (Qst

)

Edwarda 3

Mr HacSootC 8 PendenelB (Sat Tlba

)

Bobte 4

Woflbvoeck length* 4 lengths Time

—

2 mlna H S 5 BCU)

SoouldahayCup Dutance about6 flulonga—

Mr Miautldaii Aakutaii a Welcume Gltc

(9*t ) Jutanatoae 1

Mr Sajan K Chowdhuiy'e ClaoTltle (Ust

7Lba>,Mariaa<l 3

Mr B H Bariowa The Blinkius Duke
(Sst ) Parthlug 3

H H the Maharaja of HoUiapur a ;Star of
India (Qst ) Obaid 4

Wofibylf leogtlts Sf length* iwk Tliw—
1 min 13 4-6 sees

Oovemura Cup Dlatunce about 1{ miles

—

H H the Maharaia of Kolhapur a Little

Bob (Set ttlbs ) Obaid 1

Sir B 'V Moukerjoe and t D E M Kel
lock s KUrofl (8st dlba ) Marland 2

Hr Pine a Sweet Potato (73t (llba ) Hl
earthy 8

H M the Maharaja of Kolhapur n Avanti
IkHld 4

Won by neck U lengtlis bead Time—
3 uilika 8 sera

The Pnuoe of Wates Plate Distance about
1 iiule

—

Sir David Etra » Smoked Salmon (78t 2lha )

Xendooza 1

Mr KacSccitt a Fendennia (Mt ) Dobie £

H H the Maharaja of Kolhapur h Four
Kii^(7at) Whiteside 8 I

Hr C M Stewart a Qoldcu Card (7at lUlbe )

Bond 4

Won bv a bead i length i lengtti a nerJe

Tune—1 min 40 d u aec^

Maepbezson Cup Uistanoe about mile*

—

U H the Maharajah of Kolhapur a Vl]aya
knmor (Sst Slba ) Whlteaide 1

Hr Pme s Sweet Potato (Tat 81bs ) Bfeeklng i

Sir R K Mookerjee and Hr C D E H
Kelhxdc a KUzoe (Pat ) Mariaud 8

Mr A J ShlUingford s Flaahtoy DobLe 4

Won by t leugtii i length neck Time—
2 mlna 88 2 oiieca

Cannicbael Cup Dlatanoe 11 mllee

—

H H ttie Maharaja of Knlhapora Oraud
Wash (Sst lOlba ) Obaid 1

Mr HacSoott s Peadenals (Sat 31bs ) Dobie 2

H H theMMhanJaofBajplpLt8(8at 10»» }

Carslake 8

Hr C J H Boltons Maltese Cross (78t

18 Iba , cd Sat ) Johnstone 4

Won by | length If lengths neck Time

—

2 mins 0 2 6 sees

Bereefonl Cup Dlstauce 1{ miles

—

Mr T B Cotrie s Saint Malaohy (Sst Slba )
Hariaud 1

Mr D J Leoklee Buckskin (78t Olbs),
Xeaklngfl g

Mr B J Oubbay s Pretty Eua (Sst 7lba

)

Cooper S
Mr C D Booth s French Phil (Sst Ulhs ),
Camluke 4

Won by | Imigth i length a| lengths
Time—3 mlna 8 2 6 seoa

January Hurdle Plate Distance about 1}
miles

—

Ma] Qonl E K Bethell s Jujube (Oat
lllbo Hardiastle

'
' 1

Mr Pamneks Vimma Holt (lOst 21bH

)

EUiott 2
Mr C tt Arthur a Ricardo (list ) Baker 3
Haj A Hui^ln s The Early Settler (lOet >

Iterkec 4
Won by 4 lengtlis 8 leogthN a neck
Time—8 mins 18 4-'i sees

Cr och Beliar Cup Distance about 1 mile and
S furiougn

—

Mrs C M Stewart s Qolden Carp (Tat >
Hendoaa 1

H U tile Maharaja of Bajpljda a Shlyahape
(»8t 7lba ) Canlake 2

E H the Maharaja of Kolliapur s Ooldeu
GniLe(8st Slba) Dobie 3

Sir R \ Mookerjee and Hr C De Mkel
wetko t Kline (7st ISlbs) Besant 4

Won by 2 lengths a head i length Time

—

I ndiis 1» 4 5 sees

Chaddeus Cup Distance about 7 furlongs

—

U H the Maharaja of Kolhapur a Whoopee
(Set eiba ) HbrtlB 1

H H the 4ga Khan a Mljlnskl (9st Slba

)

A C Walker 2
Sir OsbotiK Smith a Carey Dennis (78t

4Lba) Christie 8

Mr J Mini Austins lubervlUe (7at Slba )

Bartlam 4

Won by 3 lengths li lengths lengths
Time—Imiu dSaeca

Merchants Cup Distance about li miles

—

Mr M A C Scott S Irish Tbnes (Sst Slba)
Dobie 1

Mir Waite s Tuwllf (Sat Slba ) Mans 2
Mta a Anthony a I^nsnde (Sst 31bs

)

James Do^lc 3

Mrs C M Stewart s (jolden Carp (Sst dibs

)

Mendoiiza 4

Won by half a length Time—2 mlna 80
4-5 necB

Maylowl Cup Distance about 1 mile

—

fl E the Aga Khan a Saint Amour (7Bt

ISlba ), A C Wallmr 1

Mr J J Mui|>hy a Bray Bean (Oat Slba ),

Edwards 2

E H the Mafaarda of Kolhapur s Whoopee
(Sst 411»),OoA 8

Mi j Mein Austin a Tnbetvil]e'(7st lOlha },

John ^yle 4
Won by a neck lima—Imfn dlMca
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Xbe VioBToy s Cap Dfetuue about 1} mUes—
Mir Edmid XtmondB Bhdb Ante (flet),

Mattond 1

H H tile Moliu^a of Xajpipla a HbJpehape
(flat atbe) C Hoyt 2

Mr J J Uoiphy a Emy Beau (flit alba ),

Bdworda 3

Mr A H Jobnatouea AUment (Oat),

Munis 4

Won by lengths short head, lengths
Time—8 mlna. 9 8/5 seoe

The Oiand Annual Dlatanee about 8 mffiea

—

Mr MacSootts LaMi Look (flat Slbs)
Junes Doyle 1

Mojor^neral H A BetlieU s Jujube
(list 5Ibs) Bardoaatlc 2

H H the Maharaja of Xoabmlrs Town
Talk (128t ), Burn 3

Mr SedM at Hosieln s Dawn of Hope ( list

tabeUt^n 4

Won by 2 lengths 3} lengths i length
Time—S mins 86 8 5 srco

August Cup (Div I ) Dtetance about i mile
1 furlong—*

Hr S C OhoshesAlphenfflst gibs) Bing
stead 1

8ir David Bua and Mr Aikmen s Rteer
Clear (Ost SIba ) Mtrland S

Mr Bssaye B Brutus (flet 21bs 1 Meektiigs 3
Mrs H M Thaddeui Chariot (flat 4lbe ),

Doyle 4

Won by'fl^ lengths neck 2} lengths
Time—2 mins I 4-6 secs

August Cup (Dlv 11) Dielance about 1
mile 1 furioug

—

Mr J B BOBSS Busby (Sst Slbs)
O’neole 1

Mrs B Lover s Jackswink (S^t 12lbs

)

Doble Z

Mrs J Mein Austin e Southeide (flat Slbs

}

Cooper 3
Mr Eneye s Thyroid [flat Slbs ), Meeklngs 4

Won by a neck neck, 2 lengths Time—
2 mine 84 6 sees

MonsoonCnp IMatanoe about 1 mile 1 furlong

—

Mrs A S Crostion a Saucy Jack (Sst lllbs ),

Marland 1

Mr P Pogoae s Bdle Legend (Sst Mbs ),
’

Baker 2

Mre G Anthony s Fanade (flet Ww

)

jroctiimore 8

Mr Sedaqut Bnssaln a Polish Pride (Sst
fibs ), Ibmer 4

Won by head ilengths If lengths Time

—

2 mine 28 3-6e«c8

Goveraor’a Cup DlsUnee 1 mOe, 8 fur
ioogB.

—

Feawlck*B Aroostook (flat Slbs)

3b Beveine s The Siikoa (flat Blba.) Bur
geaa 2

Mr A X DeSUva s Aberdovey (flat Slba

}

Mam 8
Major A C S Fetherstonhangh and Mr 6

h'dlowesa WUIow Stream (flat Slba)
Bum 4

Won by short head IJ lengths Time

—

2 mins 23 2 5 sees

Gone Cup Distance 1| uiBes—
Mr A B DeSUva s BUcrag (7Bt lllbs ),

Marrs 1
Messrs Heather and Jyon s Lyric (Set

Slbs ) Warren 2
Hr C A lAlng s Sllvertim (7et ISIbs )

Cullen 3
Won by short head and 4 lengths Time—

2 mine 38 4 fi secs

Madras Cnp Distance U mllos

—

Mr ( A Ldng s Tawelg (Set >,

Warren 1
Mre J H Marshall s Sultan Jehan (Tat

12tb8 } Toausend 2
Hr P J Stunlev a Sualdon (7Bt Sibe ) H

Black 3
Mr Victor s Sheblh (Sat 121bs ) Slmmona 4
Won by 1} lengths | length Time—

2

mine 50 3 6 secs

Bandaianalhe (hip Distance 6 fiirlongs 28
yards—
Mr Dongtas MaratibfTat } Japheth 1

Mr ( A LalogsMtBk(7st) H Blaok 2

Mr S U Moosajee s Brigand (Tat Slbs )

Townaeud 3
Hr A B Hickett * Assd Pasha (Tst iBbs )

Spacknum 4
Won b> i length 1 length lime—1 min
B4 Saecs

Xolieita (hip IBataocc 1 mUe—
Mr P J Stanley a Sualdan <7Bt 2]ba ),

Black 1

Mr A C AbdeensAdwan (Tat IJlba)
Townsend 2

Mr Douglas Manlk (Tut flibe ) Ward 3

Mr C A Lalng-s Good Gold (Tat lOlba)
Japheth 4

Won by a neck and 2 lengths Time—
1 mtn 52 X d sees

Lawyers (hip Distance 1 mile—
Mrs P Fenwick a digger Mlnotrel (Set )
Spackman 1

Captain and Mrs Fenwick’s Ladyaylvla
(Tat lOlba ) Simmons 2

Mr V M A Hahfanan s Surprise (Sst Slbs ).

J Xoeen 8

Mr Brooke a Olfgnatd (7at ) Japheth 4

Woo by 3 lengths neck. Time —1 min
41 1 6 sees

Watagoda Stokes IMstance 1 mile—
Mr Daugks Sondius (7Bt Tibs ) Ward 1

Mr Donglaa Albert (Sst Mbs ), Edwin filva 2
Mr P DonAmrls Xleff(9at) W SUva 8

Won by half a bogth, 5 lengths Time—
1 min 44 4 5 aeca
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Orion Turf Clob Cnp Diataaee 1 mile-
lb Bevene'eThe Siittui<78t. ISlbs ),Vud 1

lb l)g(i^8]lviioottL{g»t S11» ) BntguB 2
Mum Bnrtietuid QUMoni PMBkm (Srt

lib ) wmiami S

Hr WljMekuB s IheLnd (Sat ), W OIte 4

Won bf lengths, } Ung^ Time

—

min 42 4-0 Bees

DmoyRB Cup IMBtanoe 11 miles—
Ur MkiOIW FaslnBZnmmaT(8Bb 41bB)

J Boeen 1

Hr C A Xning a Tswflg (8at 11b ), Wairen 2
Hr Vlotor*B atieblb (7Bt 7U» ), Bimmona S

Hr C A Lalng^ Goodgold (7at 7lba)
Wwd 4

Won. by 1 length, neck Time—2 mine
24 g-SBOCB

Hwn dub Cup Slstance 1 mile—
Ur DooglBB Sonohua (lOat riba ), Capt

Travers 1

Hr R Headeo b getfast (Hat lOlba ) Connor
2

Hr P On Amaria Ktefl (Hat. Slba ),

SeddlCBton 8

Hr R C Patenon'b Dnneana HoUday (list
gibs), Howie 4

^ on by ball a length short head Time

—

1 mhi 60 4-5 sees

(kwernor a Plate Distance li mUea —
Hr a L Lyons Powders (Sst lOlbt),

Warren 1

Hr A K DeBllvaB Abderdoiiet(8Kt Tibs).
HcLooghln £

Hr' A H DeSHraa LoaveUo (Set lllbs ),

Burgess 8

Ur Donghks Dee Street (Tat ISlba

)

Boulton 4

Won by i length Time—2 mins 12 2 6
secs

Hanning Onp Dhtanoe 1 mile—
Hr DonglBS Dee Bbeet (m ). Ward 1

Hr a L Lyons Chatemach (Ost dibs)
Warren 2

His ? Fenwhsks H^ger Hbaatrel (7st

gibe) lapbeth 8

Hajor A J B Feathetstonhangh and O
feiloweasBlIsafiil (Bst 61bs > Townsend 4

Won by 8 lengths, 1 length.—Time 1 min
472 6 sees

Sohofleld Cap ZMstanoe 1 mile—
Hr F J Stanlers Trickster (Hat 41bi ),

p C dau^iton 1

Hr Doo^ SUpneas (Ust £ lbs ) Walks 2

Mr P Don Amatla Kleff (lOst 211m)
Travers I

Captain and Hn Bknvrick s Caieless (12 st

71bB.) neUen 4

WOQ^j hMgth llangth. Time—1 min

bnefai

P W D Cup Dlstsmee 7 furlongs

—

Hr Q H B Horgan s Xhsn <7M lllbs),
Bullock 1

Heusrs P H VsswanlandP D PnnwsnU
Bawl (Bst 41ba ), Jataar Hajim £

Mr Hoaaelnbbai Ismallls Varka (lOst ),
Jones 8

Won by head 1} length Time—1 min 44
4-6 eeos

R B S Cnp Distance B furlongs—
H H the Mshaiaja of Kolhapur a Former

(Ost ), Perkins 1

Hr Hsideshlxs Qlenbuck (Bst), Clarke £
Hr W Bled 8 Clalrette (Bst. 71bB X Bowley 8

Hiss LlUbal Bhosle s Gsdysch (Bat libs.),

Rosen 4
Won by It legnths 14 lecgUts, £ lengths
Tims—1 min IB 1 S secs.

BhrlBbaha Habaiaja Memorial Onp Dlstanoe
1 mile—

lb H O FatelBFrater{6Bt Bibs) Evans 1

S B Akkasabeb Hsbatsj s XUssstar (7st
lUb ), Rosen E

B H the Habsrala of Kelbapni s Badha
pyarin (Bst Ifibs.), ObakT 8

Hr Godfrey e Oallqwglaas (Bet 91b ), Bow
ley 4

Won by 2 lenglhB 2 lengthsand short head
Time—1 min 46 sees

Shrl Sblvsii HjAaraJa CommeinoratfaHi Cop
Dtatsnee 1 mik

—

Hm Goolamall s Old Scar (Ost SIbs ), Howell 1

B B Akkasabeb MidiarsJ B Saloon (Tst
Slbs ), B Rosen £

Hr Tnsnff Haroon s Dovska (Sst lOlhs

)

Obald 8

Hr Ynsoff Haroon s Tea Dance (Bst Mbs ),

Evans 4
Won by i length 2 lengths, 2 lengths
Time—1 min 46 se»

8 S Al^aaaheb MahstaJ <^ip Dlstanoe

HIBS Lilabal Bhosle s SslODa (Tst Blhs),

Rosen 1

Hrs Goolamall s Old Soar (Dst nbs.),
HoweU 2

Hr Yasnfl Haroon a Devaka (Sat. Hha.),
Obald 8

Won by i length Thne—2 mins 14 £-5
secs

Sbzl Aaisaheb Mahsra] Cap Dfstanoe li
mites—

Chief of UxaJsJalsl (Sat UMbs ), Harding 1

lb Hhlla Fatbals Amin (7M Slbs), B
HaeQuade < 2

H H the Dowager Hahannla Hattsmtal
(Bat Bibs) Rosen I

I

H^^i Ahdnlla Haaas Buuus (M)
^

Won by 1 leogUi Tliae>-2 mins 28 sem.
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8tr Leilie WUion Cup DUtance niUei—
Ifr Shahlns Axtoom(aBt 81ba), Hdby 1

H H the DowagoiiUihatMilB ItaaJ (8»l

lallM) •ttiMBB 2

]£r Oomuin MAhdlt Anwu PMha <8rt

OllM } HUI 8

Hr All Bln lallbs Falcon (Set 01I»)
Tbompiofn

Wm by 2 lengthe 1 length abort bead
]'lnie->2 mine 8* aeca

Kncnr^y Cup ITtv II DJatance 0 furlongs —
Heaara Newman Saoden and Gregory s
Bona SaiiTage (Sst Slbs ) A cnarke 1

Jlr McBUigott B Com llahe (Set ^IIm
) )

L Clarke 2 I

Mi^^Keg^ne s WontUloog (9Bt Tibs
),

^

Ur Lyon 8 Galactic (7Bt ISlba) White 4

Woo by 1} length » length Ij length
Time—1 min 18 1 5 secs

Knowsley Cup Btv 1 Blstanoc 0 furlongs—
S H theUaharaia ofh.(dbapnr8 Former

(Sst lllbs ) Forsyth 1

Mr Keystone s Miss Bonao (Sst fflhs ) H
Black 2

Mr Veokojl Bao a City LlghU (Tst Slbe )

Lvans 8

Mr Wahahs Old Bear (Tst lOlbs)
Boughton 4

Won i length } length
,

neck
Thne—1 miHS 18 1 6 sees

Ulon
Kalat Cup Bbtanoe about 7 furlongs

—

Lt Col A S Kirkwood &F]ortDf7Bt lllbs),

3 J Wallaoo 1

Lt -Col S A Bray s Knight Bathelor
(lost Slbs ) Balfour 2

Mr Banj Bahadurs Angnst (Sst fllbs),

AU^ 8

Mi a U Baft a Maiwan ( st 611m ),

Ghasita 4

Won bv i length, 3 lengths 2 lengtba

rime— 1 rain 44 2-6 blcs

The Civil and Military Gazette Cap Distance

about 1 mile 1 furUmg—
Cajit^^^^Bemaid B Barnstaple (Sst Tlba),

^

Major G Barnett s BalaUava (Sst },

Haslam 2

lit -Col B B Edward* Grand Display
(list lib ), Gapt Wansbourough S

Mr Inder Bain s Coup de Main (list atm ),

laylor *

Won by 4 length 6| lengths 1} lengths

Time—2 mins 1 tec

GoveTiK»*B Cup Distance about 1 mile

—

E M ttie Uabandab of Kashmir s Tiou
ba<lonr(9st Siba) Bozborgh 1

Cant J IngUs Snow Boat (Bst Mbs),
J TVmnwIVy

Mr B B TajUabd Kban a Santiago (Sst

Mb*.], pnrtooetn^ < 3

Capt B B Freer s Dun Looghaire (Tst
ftba) Bona 4

Won iy ^ length 1) lengths Time—

1

min 45 1-8 secs

Gold Cup (Dlv 1) Btstance about 7 furlonga

—

Mr Tajrashomed Khans Ouetaker (Sst
2]hs),B Alford 1

Xr M Shield s :&athowe (Set 41be ) King
stead 2

Sir Henry Craik and Oapt Saulcz s Torch
Bearer (7Bt 2lbs cd 7st 3]b8),Mona 3

XlM Maradot s Helios (0flt Slbs)

Won bv 4 lengths I length 1 length
Time—1 min 30 4 6 8ecH

Gold Cup (Div II) DlBtanoeabout7fnr]ongs—
Sir Henry Craik and Capt SaoleE s Kegll
gent (Sit «lbe) Klalford 1

Mr N Q Hays Cheery Boy (Ost 21b6)
Roxhoigh 2

Mrs AahburncTB Bocket II (Oat lib),
J O Neale 3

Oa^ J Inidi'B Snow Boat (Sst l^lbs

)

PuitoMingh 4
Won by 1 lei^h, 4 lengths, J length
Time—1 min 32 aec-s

Indian Grand National—Distance about
S MUe^—
Mr N Udder a "Var Plum (9 8t Tibs

)

Bhenton 1

Mr H N Mao Laurin a Hall Note (lost
lAba) Mr Edward 2

Caipb. L M Bom 3 Galltec Frinewa (lOat
6 lbs ) Owner 3

Mr J B Charles Kelly (lOat 01be.)Mr
Heneker 4

Won by 3 lengtha 4 lengtba li length
Time—drain 20 seta

Lnclmow
Indian Grand Military Steeplechaac DManco
about 2i milea Stceplechaae Course—
Capt P J HiUiard a Mount Veidnut (list

71bB ) Owner 1
Capt P J Hilliard a Jnat Cause (ISst

lOIbB ) Majm- Davev 2
Mr W F Lamb a Moon Magle (Sit 411»

)

Allwd ft

Major 3 C Walker i Wedding Bay (12Bt
lOIba) Capt Moseley 4

Won by 2 lengtha S lengths 3 lengths
Time—4 min 35 arcs

Amy Cup IHataaoe 7 furlonga—
M^or C H Forator and Capt J A C
O Bars a Gdidon Oroas (list Slbs ), Capt
O Hara 1

Major F M Kirwan a Flop (lOat 4 Iba ),

Capt Harwy 2
M^or Gonen] H K Birthell and Capt W
H Ncvill a HOBeymooncT (12 st ) Oapt
NevUl ft

Lt-€ol B B Edwards Ozand Display
(list dlba V -Capt Motetey *

Won by 0 lengths slunt head and neck
Time—1 min 80S6aecs
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Lncknow Onnd irational Distance about
21 miles over stcDpIebbase eonne—
Hewn Macmollen aanadcrs and Bberston s
Vat Fiuif (list Ubs) Sbeiaton 1

Hi H \ MMlantlnsHaltnotedlst ISlbs)
Owner 2

Cq>t H D Tuckers Upon (tet Wbe)
Totsslngh 8

Won b} 4 Innictlu 8 tengcbs Tlme^i
mlm 32 2>Biwcs

Louis Stuart Cup Distance 11 mfles

—

Ur KaoKbabadur a Harlsquln <7st Slbs

)

Bailooi 1

Lt -Col a Condor s Crossway (lOst 21bi }

J 0 \eale 2

M^or J DoukIa» Biamhope (Set dibs ),

» Alford 3

Won S lengths, 2 lengths Time—

2

mins 37 sees.

banpara Cup Distance 1 mile 1 furlong

—

Sir Henry Ctalk and Capt Ssulh-s Tortb-
bearer(8st Ub od Sst 21be) Roxburgh 1

k B iai Mohammad Khan s Santa Claus
<est gibe ) K Alford 2

H H tbeMahamia of Kashmir e ChainaCi
(list Tibs) J O Neale S

Won bv li lengths, neck Time—1 min
oU 2.3 sees

Jehangirabad Cup Distance 7 furlongs an
the Clip Course

—

Ur K D Ttd Mohammad Khan s Caio-
taW (Ost '^s } K Alford 1

Urs Ashbumer s Rocket II (7st cd 7st
lib) J OKeale 2

Mr M Bhldd s Bathowan (Tst lOlbs

)

Buoetta 8

Ur Kashi Oharaa s Truthful (lOst 41be )
Doble 4

Won bv 3 lengths i Icngtli 1} lengths
lime—1 min SO 2-o secs

Governor s Cup Distance 5 fndongs on Cup
Conise

—

The tlvU Servloe Cup Distance 7 furlongs^
lA -Co] C Conder b Flag lieutenant (pst

Slbs } Roxburgh 1
Mr 8 Khanna s Winslow (Bst Bibs ) Pur
tooBln^ a

JA Col G Conder s ( cosBwa> (Ost ), J
0 Reale 3

Messrs Antlionv and Stewart h Cadi (8et
lllbs ) Bond 4

Won by } length, ] length ) lengtli Ttnifl-
1 min 27 8-5 secs

Harcourt Butler Cup Distance 5 furlongs

—

Urs Ashbiirner s Rocket 11 (Tst Slbs)
J O Reale 1

The Begum of Uamdot s Hellos (Bst Bibs )
Stevenson 2

Major D Vanranen s Heiress (7ft 41ba
cd 7Bt Tibs) liowrei 3

Mr Man Hohan s DouUoon {7st ed Tst
aibs ) Fuitoosln^ 4

Won by i length, lengths 1} lengths
Time—t min 3 3 5 secs

Mkdrw.

Kiilampudi Cup Distance S furlongs

—

RawabJT M.A Khan s Subtlety (Tst Dibs )
Lesson 1

Mrs Clarkes Arrau Coiomdi (Bst Tibs),
Guno 2

Rajab i>f Rsmnad s HUl Plont r {7at 1 libs

)

OildweU 3

Oovlndra] s Heloii s Glor> (Sat dibs

)

Bouthey 4
Won by 4 length 3 length l length Time—1 min 2 4 5 secs

Hajee Sir Ismail Balt Cup Distance 1 mile

—

Brook B Subiang (dst Slbs ) McCarthy 1

All Bln Talib s Ahunira (7st dibs) Book 2
Ibiahlms Match Box ("at lllbs), B
laguade 8

Un Mashal s Rol de Lsir (Sut fllha )

dlmnions 4
Lt Col G londei s Flag lieutenant (9st

)

Roxburgh 1

Mr r B lairai sTolworth (Bst) lowiey 2
]

lA OnL G Conder and Capt M Cox s

Bweet Fragment (Set Slbs ), J 0 Neals 3

Mr B Khanna Winslow (Bst), Purtooslngh 4

Won by a neck a neck 1 length, lime—

1

min 1 8-5 secs

Fownes Gnp Distance 13 miles

—

Ur Bang Bahadur s Harlequin (Sst Slbs

)

Bond 1

Mr S C Woodward s Peekaboo (Bst Mbs

)

Capt Bernard 2

Capt J G Fergnsini sAbsorbentlBst tlbs

)

Blxigatead 8

Capt M Cox B Bolent (Sat Olhs ), StsveosoD 4

Won by 4 lengths a short head, 11 lengths
nme—2 mins 10 1 5 sees

The \ eiikataglii Cup Distance 6 furlongs

—

Mrs Goldsmith s Colombo (Bst lOJbs ), L
Oliirke 1

Mr Khalil Ebrahtm a \eldnini. (Set Slbs )
Hylands 2

Ml RangUla s JUbaobi (Bst lOlbs ) ^ck
man

lb Reddy a Battanl (Bst 51bs ) >o»yth
Won by 1 length 3 iengtii a ne^ Thu^-

1 min 24 8-3 secs

The Kysore Cup Distance 1 mlloL

—

Mr iayadev s Chantideer (Bst ) James 1
Mr Annamalal Cbectiar’s Brutos (Bat Bibs )

Wragg 2
Mra Khanna 8 SwaianLatta(gBt) F Blat^ 8

Nn Clarke 8 Recall (Pet ) Bylanile 4
Won by a length 11 lengths, neck Time—
imln 45 sees

tv
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Tb0 GoTacnor'B Cup XMitancc % C Hid
diataiio»—

Mr WlihHtB Biidul Knot (Tat ISlbi)
VcB(K L

Mn OlMrkeB MIm Orkney (9at 6lba)
ByUodB 8

XtB Wane’s Tuvlll (8Bt ), Boulton 8

H fi tbe Makataja (A KoUiapttr a Paprika
(Bit y, Wbiteside 4

Won by 8 leogtlu £ lengths If lengths
Tlsaa—Smlna Ssaeea

Banganapalle Cop (Uy U) JMetance 8
limongB"
Hr HooeaH Hom^ aHandateCSet 4ins )

Ounn 1

Hr Hhamlan s Kartnba (7st Tibs ) Aid
ridge fi

Hr HcZDloU a HSUon DoUar (Tefc Hbe)
SaaUn 8

VHt Hnxty’s Mndler (Bet SIbfl ), Spackman 4
Won by t length,! length ! length Time—

1 min 23 1 B sees

The Banganapalle Cup (DIv 1} IMatanoe 8
tnrloogs

—

Hr Bomaeandanm aTancv (7st lllbs)
Poisyth 1

Bajah Baninad s Btateeman (7st ) B
Hcquade 2

M» KaH B AtBban (7Bt lllbs ) H Black 8
Hr Byed Bln Oomare Lamlngton (get

OliH}, Lnby 4
Won S) Imgtiu, head, head, lime

—

1 min £2 8^ sees

The Deomar Cop Dtotanoe l mile

—

B H UwMahanJaolKciIbBpijrBBlisvaid
FiBaad(7Bt aibe) Whlteeiae 1

Hr SadnmB Balthful II (Bet lllbB),
SpackmaD 2

Hr JL B. BeddTa Sattam (Pat sibs),
Fonptb 8

Hn Haahal b BaUttiar (Bat 7Ib« ). Wragg, 4

WOO by 1! lengths 1 length lleogtb nme
—Imln BSeece

The Ceylon Oup Dietanoe 1 mlla—
Hn (Mdamithe lager Mike {Set) L
dacke 1

Hr Amamalal Chettlar 4Bnitua(7at 6lbs

)

Leeeon 2

Hn GUrke’e Dark (Bet ISlbs ), Bonytb 8

Hr^^art Grant’s Baft Duck {6at glba)
^

Wos^hg^lflmgfliB, tlength. Time—

WOUngdon Hate DUtaace 1} mflea—
Hre Haahal a SvHaa. Jehan (Tat Ub),
Bvana 1

Heean ArdekUr and Khoda Bok a liian
<7et), B Hcquade 2;

H H. Hie Hebas^k of Xidtaapor a Fmaad
(Bat) Alildge 8

IBr Abdulla Nagalaaba Arkan (7st.), H
Btaek A

Kblampna Cap DManee 4 foilonga—

Hr Bomrlo’a CamllU (Bet Ubs ) A Oarka 1

Hr Wklles Mioyolla(9at 81be ) Bongbton 8

Mr
^

Ifatoa^iytaikBliaglil a Bagtlnw (7ak

^
BalaPariaklnLUlBpn>q»i«iaD(9st) Jamea 4

Won by 8i lengtha, abort bead, | length.
Time—1 min 1 4/5 seea

liUekiKnr Plate IMatsmce 0 fnrionga—
Hesns Kevman Banden and Gregory’a
Bona aanvage (7st Mtaa). Oonn 1

Hn Evan a Boaenante (7st ), White 8
Hr Lyon a Oalactia (7at 81be } Evads 8
Mr K:lng»T<Xlc«d(Mt) ByUmda 4
Won by ! length l! lea^ If length
Time—1 min 17 secs

Hahannl ol Veakatagtil Cap Biataneo If
mUea—
Hn ClarbBaBeflaU(OBt ISlba) Foiayth 1

Hr swnawmoal Chottlar a Biutue (Bat dba

)

A OarkB 2

Hr JTayadevlt CbaatlclfWE (Bat Hba),
Jamee 8

Hckeb Oramatiy and Bambandam a Sukha-
pala (^t 21bB ), Gunn 4

Wonbyahead,2!lengtItt, 21ecgthB Time

—

2inuie Uaeoe

The Boblll Cup Natanoe 1 mile

—

Hr M M TBUbB2(»Hi(7U »lba), Tbomp
eon 1

H H the Habaraja of Kolhapor'a Bhavanl
Pnaad (7Bt Elba ), Oetktn 2

Hr Khalil Ebnhim Teldrum (Bet ISlbe

)

Forsyth 3

Hr Gi4i*T'B Delhi, (7Bt ITlbs ) Evans 4

Won by 1 length f length, head Time

—

Imln 62 2f'Baecs

’Travaaeore Cnp. Dtstanee 4 Inriongs

—

Hr Essaye s little Tiouhle (Set lEbs ),

BavMeon 1

Messrs Kewmah Sannden and Oregoxy'a
Dona Bavage (Bat lib ), BooUty £

M'^^^K ŷe a Happi Baby (Bat lib
). ^

Hr Yomn a Ardmore laaa (Bat ) Forsyth 4

Won by head If lengths, lengths
Time—1 min 15 3/5 sen

Bivaganla Cup Mrttnoe blmloaige—
AUAehn a Badha Devi (7at Uba ). CaldsraU l

K B B Bvamy's ChaaeoiL <78t ), Book 2

He HeEUigota fipelag Sang (Bat fibs)
Fctfeytb 8

Capt WUUn a SIvaJI (Sat Slba }, F Blaok 4

Won by If lengths, 4 lengtb, 2 leogUis
Time—1 ndn 18 1(/5 sees

Farlakimedl Cap Dlatanoe If mites—
Hr Bopohand’a Aknm (M Tibs ), BoOk 1

Hv A G Banjtta a Jalbaobl (Tsk Ulha.),

Leeaon 2

Hr Bawab Bangan Pkilea MiHial (Tkt

abs ), Davtaon 8
Mr Brook’s Bobai« (TSt I£lbs ), HeGkfthy 4

Won bya length, nme—2mtns S4S/4aen.
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& 0 T C Cup Distance li nllee— I

Mn Olsrte s Bninsh (Bst. 1(M1m ), Gtann 1

Ur Gem 8 Essex Brook (78(1 1111» ), Dnvison 2^
Heurs Qovlnduai and Capt DAroys

‘

Helen B Qloiy (Dst Ub) H Stack S
Mr Mamt s Liza (an lllbs ), DtUoo 4

Won by 24 lengths Time—2 mins 10 secs

The Bamnad Cap Distance 1 mile—
Mr M U TaUbs Eoxan, (Set 31be)
Thompson 1

Mr SciailoB Silly Boy (Sst Nbe ) A
Clarke 2

Tbo Maharaja of Kolbapnzs Shall (7Bt)
BanUa 3

The Maharajah of Bolhapor'a Sayabo (7st

lOlhsl.P^ck 4

Won by head, 1 length, 4 length lime—
ImU 2Ssocb

The Corhln Cup Distance 1 4 miles

—

The ^awab of BanganapaUe b Maahal, (SbI

21be) B McQuade 1

Mr Abdulla BagainUth s Arkan (8Bt 1 lb },

Spademan 2

All BtnTallb 8 Falcon, (Qst) IhompBon 8

Mrs Mashal a Sultan Jeban (Set 21bB ),

Forsyth 4

Won by i length 1 length, neok Time

—

2miiw 68l/0Be»
The Ycndayar Cap Distance 1 J mfles—
Hn Clarke b Bcoall (85I lOlhs ) FoiByth 1

Bajah Bwagangas Harelgal (8gt),

Aldridge 2

Mr Murott s Lm (7at lUbB ), A Clarke 3

Mr Newman Sanndcr s Volcan, (Sat lOlha.]

Lnby 4

Won ^ 2V lengths 4 length 34 lengtha
Tlsu^S mins 40 lio seCB

The Farewell Plate Distance 5 Inriongs

—

Lyons Glowing Embers, (Set 13 lbs)
Evaos 1

Lyon B Crinoline, {7Bt ), White 2

Hn Goldsinlth b Frank Dale (9st Slbe )

L Clarke 3

I B B«u 8 Herring, (tat albs ) Bougbton 4

Won by 14 lengths Time—

I

min S 8/i
8OC8

Mnstfut.

Governor Gennai B Cap XHstanee 14 mUiH

—

H B Viceroy's Boneydew (Sst Slbs),

Boxhnrgh 1

3fc Hbt s Cheery Boy (7Bt iSlbs ) Tymon. 2

Bh Henry Ciatk and C4tpt Saules 8 Tonh
bearer (Tat Ube) Leeson

Mr SWridsBatbowntSst 31h8) Balfour 4

Won by 4 length. Tlmo—Smins 81/5 secs

Lincoln Ttato Distance 7 fnrknigs—
H B the VloMoy'B A La Violetta '] j

(tat 121ba ) Btasstead \

Lt -Col Cbnder and Capt Cox s Sweet f ,
^

FagmeDt (Set Slba ), Boxhug J
'

Lt-Cd Gander's Loyalty (Sst 121bB),

O'Bcale E

Mr Manmohan B Jtansacli Sprout {7M car
Tst 5lfae) PuitooBlngb 4

Woo by dead beat i length, 1 length
Time—1 min 27 seca

Govemnr-Qrneral b Cop Dlstanoe I4 mDiPo—
H E Viceroys Btoneydew (8Bt SlbB),
Boxbnigb 1

Mr HayaCheiiyBoy, (Tst IMbs) Tymon 2
Sir Henry Cralk £ Oapt Sanies a Torch

bearer, (7Bt Slba ), Leeson 3
Hr Shield a Bathowen, (Set Sibe > HaUour 4
Won by 4 length Time—2 mins 81/6 seca

DeaaraJ Lrs Memorial Hate Distance 6 tur
longi

—

Baja of BobbUll a Lance Tliruat (7Bt ), H
Black 1

Birifl of Bamnad s Pamela Marv (gat Slbn ),
KyJandB 2

Mrs H Clarke a Arran Comrade {78t 12lb8 1,

Selby 3
Hi Jee Sir I»niail Sait h Vandalueia (7Bt

lllbs ) McCarthy 4
Won b} short head, J length 4 length
Time—1 min ISl/Snece

Stewards Cup instance SfurlongB

—

Browning and Harle\ a Winks (8st lib 1

WWteslde 1

Baja of BobbUll a Colin (ampbell (7st

121bB ) MeeklngB
Yuonns b Ardoore Lass (7Bt ) McCarthy
Mr Lyon s Crinoline (7st ) Bona
Won by 14 lengths 1 length and 4 length
Time—1 inln 16 2/5 secs

The BobbUll ( np Distance 14 miles

—

Mr Bamblioy Kashlbhov a MuBhoor (Bst
Slba ) TboDipson

Mr BanidUa s Bishdl (7Bt Slbs ) Selby

Meters Kasper Khnn and Nahmnddln n

Hamlzah (tat 61bs ) Howell 8
Mr Imamuddln b Sbekib (7Bt 7IbB ) Me

earthy 4
Won by 1 length 4 length n« k
Time—2 mine 30 secs

The R. 0 T C Cnp Distance IJ mUes

—

The Baja of BobbUll s Waterchnte (»8t ),

Meeklngs 1

Akksaahob Maharaja a Qadyach {?9t Bibs ),

Wrighltt 2

Hr V L Guvindaiaj sYalHakl(dBt 7lb6 },

Whiteside 3
Mr InLid s ‘taoond EOiot (Sat Bibs ) By-

lands 4
Won by 14 lengths 4 length and 4 length
Time—2 mini 18 3/5BecB

Yuvarsja of Mysore Cap Dbtmico 1 mile—
Mr Leeaye a Brutus (tat ISlhs ) Meekfa^ 1

Mr KBsajl s Sky Backet (7Bt ) McCarthy 2
Mtb M daikes Chauticlaez (tat 6Ria.>,

Selby - 8

Mr Hawab of Bangapalks Moon Bewh
(7Bt ), B MoQuade 4

Won ^ 1 length 1 length and 14 lengths.

Time—not taken

K

•-*

00

It
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Mliliai»}« at 'HjKoie Cup DJatonco IJt mile

—

Xn. K. Clarke b BecaO (7Bt ISlbs ) Wliite
Side 1

M» E FauHe s Warden (dat Ub) T Hill £

CJiunder t Jack Falloch (Set Blba.) Cooper S
Mrs M Clwrke a Bojal Eaiar (Sat lllbs )

Selb> 4

Won b} head S} tonstba, nock
Tlmo—2 mine 16 aecs

Ostacmond

Governor a Cup Distance 1 mile ^ furlongs
Oovlndaraj e Val Haki (Tst 91bB)Mendou 1

Newman Sauudera Vulcan (Tat eiba ) Lee
aoD £

His Excclloiiry Sir George Stanle> a Boun
delay (7st ILb } D McQuade 3

Oregaon s Stolen Hours (8at eibs ) Cooper 4
Won by 1 lengUi 6 lengths S lengths
Time—Jodna £6 1/6 secs

Ordnd> Cup Distance 7 furlongs

tlaundera and Dewes a Jurwa {7st 61bs

)

Cooper 1
AkkasahlbHahara} sShalizanutnfSst 21bs)
Evans 2

Mrs Kasl Atsban (Sst Slba ) B Heguade 3
Haaamv s Ballard (Sst lllbs ) Howell 4
Won b> } length. S lengths 1 length
Tlmo—linln 411/5Becs

fiangauapalle Cup Distance 7 furlongs

Mr Oovlndaraj 8 Val Hakl (Tst 61be

)

Xendoza 1
Hesars WUd and Clarke a Rea8on( 7Bt lOlbs

)

IT Black 2
Mr Newman Saunders Vuiran (Tst Tibs )

Loeaon 3
Won by 1 length and i length Time

—

1 min 81 sees

Bhaganga Oip DIstanoe mljca—
AUaaaheb Nahaiajs Oodjach (Sst)
Evans '

'
1

Govlndaraj a Val Hakl (Oat 4lha ) Men
dozB 2

Stanley s Rounde]a^
(80t ) WmghiCt g

Newman Saundcras Vulcan (Sat labs)
Leeson ' 4

1 length and 1 lengths
Time—£ mins 14S/6 mcb

Hajee SirIsmaU Salt Cup Diatance 7 furlongs—
E Hasamy s Isfoog (Sat ilba) Howell 1
Dowager Jtoharanl of Kolfaapnra Hlshan

(7it lllbs ) Evana 2
Mid fiewes a Jnrwa (Sst gibs )

Eteahta Mooaafarla Chabookchi (7rt)
MffoaotA ^

^
head

The Dealers New Plate Distance 1} miles—
H H the Dowager MaharanI of Holbaiiur'B
Hattamtal (7st Tlba ) (cd 7st Bl^ba

)

Evana 1
Hr A C ArdesUi a Bamlyah (Osc Slba ).

ReynoldB ” 2
Mr N Ardeatalr a Hakim Dasha (7st Tibs ).
McCarthy ' 3

Mr FOhad Rummah b Thaboor (ttst eiba

)

I

(od eat Olbs) Fletclier X
I

Won by 1 length, 4 lengths short head
Time—2 mins 33 secs

The Trial Hate Distance l mile—
Terms lot horses W A & L reduced lOlbs

Khane OoBtaklPaaha (fct
01b) Burn

1
H H Ihe Aga £han K Buland (Ost 7lba )A C Walker *

2
Capt L A Llgee and Mr G Y WlUIam
sou a Tel Asur (Bst Mbs) R^tioUb 3

Mr N Bagmahomed a Oruetv (fist lib >
Maiiablc 4Won by 1 length, head, S lengths Tlmo—
1 mlu 48 3,5 secs

The Criterion Distance 7 furlongs
Malone sGlanalmond

^

^ Eve s Gav Day (83t Bibs ) C Hoyt 2Mr P B Avaaia a Gareon (Sat £Ibs )
^ S

illftCK
g

Mr Hdso # Phare (Sst Bibs ), Harding 4

The Wmingdon Cup Dlrtanec It miles—
the Viceroy 8 Honevdow (» at Slba)

jtEQWftTQfl
^

“uiSriSHgj*™’ <'*•

,

ritf Lonsdale Ptate Dlataneo 1 mile—
Mr Eve a The Nile (78t dibs

) s Black l

“sita) <»*

,

Mr Kelso b AmseJ (7St 8 Ihs ) Harding 3
Morphy 8 Brae Peau (PrtOlb)

0 rad

**
Selb^y

® Darianoor (Pat Slba.)

(Sat mba)

"(«tt "•
4
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The ^ ffitorn Jndts Stakes IMstaucc 1

J

mOes—
Mr V HosenUwl s Manipulator {Tst lOlbs ,

' Jflaam s Cup
canled Tst 1111m.) B^y 1

H H the Aea iLliaii B BuluDd (Dst lOlbs),
Walker 2

Mr PliK-8 In the Gloaming (Tet 51ha)
U MrQnade 8

Mr B. K Bowies nightjar (Bet 611m)»

SecnadenilMid

Distance race course—

Baja of Sivaganga and Captain
LanesHaspiaairrat BIIm) Evans

r L

XdwardH
Won by elKKt bead 1 } lengths neik
Time—2 mins 115 sees

The Caneahkhlud Plate Distance <i fur
longs—
H H Apa KtaRnsCoetakl Pasha (tost)

Walker
Mr Kelso s PlotiTish (7Bt mbs) Harding
Mr M 0 Patel « tewm (Tst 41 be ), M hite-

'

side S
Mr Dlanumd Kiim Dak (Bst 911m)

Knni 4

Won bv 1 length Hhorb head, short head
Time—1 min 13 fin sees

The INiuna Plato Distance 6 furlongs

—

H H the Maharaja of Knlharmr s Blllv

Button (Bat. Ifllbs uiitIihI Ost 12 ])» ),

Stokes 1

Mr Eves Thu \iIo (Bst Siha) Scare 2

H H the Maharaja ot Idar » Staton Eobb
(8*1 Tibs) Klrh>

Mr A Lookmanjl* Turlogh (7st Blba

carried 7st Slh* ) Dlllim

Won bv i lengtlis sliuit head 21 Icngtlis

Time—I min 1.# hocb

The Aca Khans Cup Dlataiue mile*

—

B H the Aga Khan s Buland (Bst 7 ito

)

Walker 1

Mr J J Murpbv Bray Beau (Ost ) Peik 2

1

Mr Y Kosenthal » Manipulator (Sst *lba )

Bowler 3 i

Mr B K Bowlc 8 Mghtjar (Obt T1U

)

Edwards 4

1

Won b> 1 Inigth > lengths } length
]

Xlme—2 mms 36 bocb

The St J>cgcr Plate Dlatanec B ( and I

Dlatance— I

Mr Oaeotta Prlvatt neal (Tat ISlbs)
Peik 1

Mr (rom s Cliahootra (Tst Bibs) Evans Z

Mr C J H Bolton s Maltcae Cross (7st
lllba ) Walker j

Mr Shautidas Aakiuan a Paalteri (Tut)
Dsvlaoa 4

Won by 1^ lengths short head neck
Time—2 mins 48 sms

Quetth

The Army Cup IMstancu About 2i mill r—
M^M Qotto B LookAhcail (Hat Tibs ),Capt

Mr Kaye B Mall (lost 71bs) Owner 2

(Mpi Beck b knight b Bridge (list

)

Oapt BaUentluc 8

Won by 1 length, head lime—5 mins
5 2/6 setB

Kawab Mir Mahdi AU Khans SuUleti
(Set Bibs) Ihoinpson 2

Mr M C Patel a Prater (Bst 4lbB) Howell 3

\avab Moinuddoula » Plav Daj (7st Bibs

)

MecklngB 4

Won by 1| lenqthB i Itngth Time

—

2 mins 1 6 soca

Sahcbxada a ('up Diataun 1) inllr*

—

The Nawab of Bangamaiiallis Maahal
(Hat 41b*) MecklngB 1

Raja DhaniajgiTiB Buiiiam Beg (Tat)
MeCailhy 2

Mt J H Wadla* Kaihaf (Bat 41b«

)

Olnld 3

Mr S Andt shir a Mint Maati r 4

W'vn h> I lengths t length novk TWne-
i min 3t 4 9 secs

BajB khajnper^ad Cnp Distance 7 Inr
longs

—

Mr k Etirahinia Aluiat (Sat Olba),
Ml okliigs 1

Mr (t SasBOon h Gaal (7Bt lll1>s ) Sclbv 2
Mrs Gonlani All b khalU klian (‘M 41bs )

Ohaid 3

Mr S A XarimB Wajec (Sat ) WhltcsMc 4

Woo bv lengbhB 1 lingth 1 'iigth

limn—liuin 44 4(5*6(8

Fakhr 11 Mulk ( up Dletani 1 1 mile

—

Nawab Mir Mohdi Altkhan a \Ivhnntor
(«*t 7lb* ) J I eson I

Lari of Hliaimon b Sunnier (S*t Bibs

)

Clarke >

Raja otMvaganaa and Cbptain T L I^ancB
>2cl Gal (OBt 71118 ) Kill 3

Bawab Hir Mahdi All Khan a Ma^le Runner
(tjat lOlb*) Thompson 4

Won bv 1 length 1 lengtli and 2 IcngtJw
Time—1 min aO sens

Salar dung Cup Distance 1 mile -

Mr J A WaOiaa Kaflliai ('Jar 411>s)
Ofoald 1

Mr UooBclu TamaJr s lAbjar (Tst lllbit

)

Jiivana 2
Mr M Mflhoinod Oomcr s Mansur Pasha

(8Bt 2ibB ) ( larlw 8

Mr A <T EanglllaB Jiwd (7*t 61bB

)

WTiB-aidc 4
Won b) IJ k ugtb* i length* and 2 lengUia
Time—1 min 59 3 5 ate*

Braideuts Tup Distance T fuiloiigv—
Mr M All Aaker * Aadha Dc v 1 (Bat 21bB )

Meeklnga 1
Vr A G BangUla s Magnetlt (Oat Tibs

)

Selby 2
Sawab Mir Mahdi AU Khan a Woh Lea

(Sst lOtbB) Ibompeon 3
Mesara M G Gramanyand M P DoraBaj s

Sukliapala (Bst Slbs) Bv lauds 4
Won by ^ lengtli i leugtii and 1 length
Time—1 mill 36 8/6 sees
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Td^gimgw
Goieroors Cnp (Dtv ZI) XMatance about 9
fnrionga—
E H Sawn a The Sooiploe (lOat

lOiba) Balpb 1
C G DemefaladlB I Klmrod (Qit ISlbe),
Fortwa Z

Un I P F Campbell a China Bird (lOat
ISlba) OaUtoun 8

A Manaaseh a HaetlU (Oat Tlba ) Ptenon 1
Yloa by 1 length length and 4 lengths
lime—Smina ITseca

GoTernora Cnp (Div X) Dlatanoe about 9
fUtlonga—

KW Kannsdyafilna (fiat 11 Ibe ), Porbea 1

a BbOb Titbit (lOat 1811ib), 3[ OaUtano 2

B K Bhatters a Lady OliTe (lOat) Ptenon 3

Dunbar and HoGee a Bparlding Hook (lOat
Slba) Imrla 4

Won by 2)- lengtha 5 lengths Time

—

Smina lid/aaeoa

CBKXET

CBTLOK TEAK’S INDIAN TOUB
Bombay —

Cejdon 214 and 85 for 3
B<mbay 844 for 7 (declared^

OeyioD 231 and 122 for 8
Patiala 107

Karachi —
Karachi 187 and 154 for 4
Ceylon. 326 for 8 (doc&rcd)

Bind 201 and 198
Oeyton 882 and fifi for 5

Labm —
Kffitthem India XI 884 for 0 (dedand)
Ceylon 167 and 187 for 2

Ceylon 287 and 201
combined XI 218 and SO? for 7

Kadraa

—

Ceylon 160 and 188
Kadiaa C C 108 and 188 for 5

Bajkot—
Western India Btatea 176
Ceylon 136 for 7

Ceylon —
All Ceylon 125 for 3
MCC 186 for 7

Delhi Boahanaxa Clnb Tournament—
Western India Statea 309 and 17 for 1
KamdotClab 145 and 180

Sind Featangnlar—
Moalem 228 and 266 for 9

’ Hlndna 280 and 223 for 7

Lahore

—

AUIndiatw ’ The Best'—
All India 287 and 42 rnnn
The Best 299 and 73 inns

Nippur Trlat^ular Tournament (Sarangar

Hahomedans 164 and 164
Parais 268 and 63 for 3

Patiala —
Crescent Club 97 and 107
All India England XI 43D

Poona

—

Poona Ctnb 280 tor 0
Bombay Gymkhana 128 and ISS for 7

Secunderabad Molnod Dovlah All-Indla Gold
Cup Toumaaient—

Karadii 161 and 289
Bombay Freelootera 606

TENNIS

ABalulMd.

Alt-India Tournament —
Ken B Sin^B —Oapoor beat Ahad Hnaaain

6 0,6 276 2

Women a DonUea —MIse Sandiaon and Wlae
Gibson beat MIm Peppe and Hta MoAUater
6-1 6-6

Khced DouUm —Oapoor and HIm Sandiaon
beat Srooke-Edwaida and Him Gibson 6 8,

:

Womens Sln^i —IflaB Jenny
beat Kias Bow, 7 a 6-3

Sandiaon

Bomber
Wpetern India Champlonahips—
Hen 8 DonbleB—Final —Kawaobl and

F^nmrajlio beat Batob and Mild, 6-8 6-4

Mixed Doubtes-Final —E V Bobb and
MIbb Btebbing beat L Gregory and lOsa
Woodbil^, 1 6, 6-3 6 4

Womea’a Doubles—Final KlBa Boitfonr and
Mtm Stabbing beat Ulai Woodtoldge and
Mrs MaohBiii£ (boUeia), 6 2,

6-8

Mena Sln^—Final H Batoh beat £
V Bobb, 8-0, 6 8, 6-S

Women a Sin^a—Final Klaa Bohioui beat
Mlm WoodUSHdge 6 4. 6-4
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Oofldpora Hard Coiirtt OumidonBliIpa—
HU • Opan IKniUes 8 Sul and C L.

3td>ta 8 J MatOwwa and H BroidE
A-a 6-8, 6-1

ailxed Open DonUos G Perktna and Hlas
Harvey Jdhnetone beat P P Plomn and
Ifte Parkee 7 5 «-2

Japan « India

—

Japan beat India by 4 matchea to two

M Kawadil (Japan) b«at.&hadHuBaln (India)M 6-3

J Pnjlknra (Japan) beat D K Capoor (India)
6-8 6-8

U H Batoh and M Kawa<flii (Japan) beat
L Brooke-UdwHidB and W Mlcbelmore
(India) 6-3 6 4

E Y Bobb beat E Httl 6 S S 7 6 3 H
flatobbeatH Eiiehnaawatnl^l 7 0 6-4 L
Brooke-Edwaidb and B. fc Da beat M
Kawachl and J PiijllCiiFB, 6-3 3-6 6 1

Kawacbi and Satoh b^at Brooke Edwards
and Ulcdielmare 6 3 6 4

8 Fujlkura beat Kapoor 6-3 6 4

Bengal Gtaamptonehlpa—

Men a Sbiglea —W S lOebelmoie boat S
J Hatthewa 6 4 1-6 7 6 6-B

Women a filngica —Iba Ombam beat Mrs
Eanaon 7 3, 6-1

Men a Doobies —A mil and D HUI beat
B C Maclimes and A J QaxUnd, 7 6, £-6,
8-6

Women a Doubtca —Hn Stork and Idrs
WilUanu boat Mrs Qiabam and Mn Smith,
61.4-4 s-a

Mixed Donblea —B Maclnnea and Mn
Stork beat L Brooke Edwards and Mn
Smitb. 7 6 8-6 6 2

Calcutta Lawn Tennis CbampJonahlpa

—

Miens Singles Q De Stelanl beat D K
Kapoor 7 5 6-4 62

Women a Singles Slgnorlna Valerio beat
MUsSandlson 8-6. 6-3 B-6

Men B DonUes L Brooke Edwards and
W 8 MiitoJmorc beat O De 8tefaol and
Lonnt DclBono 5 7. 6 4, 7 5 6 8

W imen s Doubles lOiis Sandlsoo and Mrii

Simon beat Mile Yalerio and Min Bow
5 ” 6-8 6 2

Mixed Doubles D HID and Hiss J San-

,
dison beat L Brooke Edwaids and Miss

I (rtbaon 6 4 6-3

HOCKEY

Bangalore

Madras Bangalore Annual Hati h

—

Bangalore 3 goals
Madras

IndtM Olympic Uatclics^

2 goals

ladtan Olvjoj^c XI
Bangalore XT

goals
1 goal

^

BombaY
IndUn Olympic Team Matches—
Indian Olympic XI
Best of Bombay

6 goals

1 goal

Indian Olympic XI
Bombay Customs

SU
Atl

Indian O^mple XI
Bombav Combined

6 goals

1 goal

Indian Olympic XI A goals
Bombay Presldencj

Aga Khan Cup—
1 goal

Bombay Customs 6 goals
Calcutta OuBtoms

Bombay Ijeagne

—

2 goals

Cnatoms 26 points
B B and C 1 BaQway 21 points

ColomiKtk

Indian Olympic Team Miatd^
IndUn Ol^plc XI
Cdombo XI

21 goals

1 goal

Indian Olympic XI
Ceylon

“
’St

Indian Ohmpic XI
Cevloneae XI
Indian Olympic XI 11 goals
Ceylon Europeans SU
Indian Olympu XI 8 goals
411 Ltylon 1 gouL

OlymplL Trial Matches—

SSf ’

Bombay 3 goals
Bajputana 2 gwda
1 P 4 goals
Idbar and Orissa sa
Bengal 4 goals
Delhi J7tl

Bcniml
Bombay

2 goals
I goal

t P 2 gorfs
Punjab

Inter TTOxinilal Tbmmament —
2 goals

Exhibition Matebes—
Manavadar State 8 goals
Bundelkhaad 1 goal

Pnniab 7 goida
All India Railways 1 goal

Inter nwvincUl Tonmey—
Punjab
United Aovlnces

•

,

Ftoal Punjab
1 Bemal

•
'Sf-
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SKhfbltdoii Match--
OWmiyhTeua
All IndU BallvEyi

Maoavsdar State
Bmidelkhiuid
Bensal
Sind

lAkBbmlbUaa Cop;

—

Efaaragput Borkibope
MUiQfinedaii Sporting

Brighton Cup—
Calcutta CuBtomB
Bengal hagpnr Hallway

Ddhu
Indian Olymplr \1
Delhi Selected

pianai-

Indlan Olvnipic Team Match—
Indian Olymple XI
AUgaih ifnhcnity

JubMpore.
Cbowhev ( up

—

King a Beidnieat
(^atonment Sports A

Lahore.
Indian OUmplo Team Matches

—

Indian Olvoiplc XI
Combined Pi^ab XI
Indian Olvn^c XI
Unitenlt} Pia>en XI

Medret.
indiaa Olympic Team Matehe»

—

Indian Olymplt XT
Madias rcceideDcy XI

& gaals
1 goal

3 goals
X goal

‘ «

2 gcals
All.

12 goals
All

10

I goals

1 pMtl

2 goals
2 goals

Sgnah
1 goal

~ goals.

4 goals

Indian Olympic Team Matches—
Indian Olym^e XI
Madras XI

4 gosM
2 go^

Indian Olym^c XI 10 goals
Kodioa 2 goale

JMurree
Miunee Brewery Cup

—

Welch Regiment 2 goals
East Surreys 1 goal

Nagpnr
Madiasce Umtary Sorvioc Memorial Tonrna
ment

—

CbamploiiB A Teaui
Sherwood Forrester A Team

1
ss

N«nu T«1
Trades Cup—

St Jpiieph a College A
IHoeessm Boys’ School A

2
'!8S'

Feana.
KlrLee Opes louinament —

Brljra] Young Men 2 goals

Foods Pioneer

Aga Khan Cup—
1 tfoal

A F I Cluh 7 goals

Times of India 3 goals

Rasrtlpuidi
Hot Weather Touraanieiit—

Indian Hospital C orps 3 goals

Heavy Ihpair Shop

AU. India Saltan. Tooraametit

—

1 goal

Jhansi Heroes 4 goals
Manavadar State 1 goal

ADehohuL
footbau-

Colcntta

kastern Ccmniaud Champtonahlp—
iBt fiattalou Cheshire Begt *1 goals
Chmeronians 1 goal

Bomboy
UOTcrs Cnp- -

Koyal Iriali FusUkn 3 goals
Duke of llVellIngtons 1 goal

OosMigc Cun—
H B d C I Railway goals
Bombav Oxoukbana 1 goal

sarctwood Leainie (llrst Division)

—

King e Own Scottish Borderers
Runners up Attached Section

Harwood Le^ne (See^md Di-vlnun)—

Q I P Bailwa)
Runners up 1 U C >

International Toumamemt

—

Ireland
Enjdand
Ireland
Scotland

I goals
Six

4 goals
1 goal

Indian Iieagne-

Bengaldub A
Ruimen up King's Clrde

Annual International Match

—

Indians
Lnropeans

Junior International

—

IndinuB
Europeans

Trades Cup

—

Howrah Union
Calcutta Poljtc

I F A Shkld—
Fssex Rcglint nt
Seafortb Highlanders

HatrlLnge 8hl^

—

B Coy Durham Light liiftintrv

Banger b Beservee
Calcutta League

—

Dtuham Light Inlaiitr}
East Bengal

aictch Behur C up—
Aryans
Bhowanlpore

Younger Cm

—

ihlcutta Rangers [

Durham Light Infhntr}
Dharhbanga Cup

—

Calcutta F C
Aryans
Young Men a F C
Bhowanlpore (Calcutta)

d KoalB
AU

4 goals
5 goaU

1 goal
Nil

2 goals

1 goal

3 goals
A-d

1 goal
All

2 goals

1 goal.

2
1
1

goal
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loUMilpon

PortwCtil^—
PrtnoeofWateB ^olantoorg 3 (WbIb

2Srd Field Brigade B A 2 SoaU

KMBdll

Weetern Command Chamiifoashlp Final

—

Boral Air Force Karachi ,, 1 goal
Devoulilic Beatment L goaL

Boyal Air Force Karat hi
Deroiuhlre Beginu nt Quetta

1 goal
SU

Lackaoer
llnitay Cup—

'll orka and Lancv 2 gaa\a<

CbeiiblmB 1 goal

Khan Bahadur Abdul Ghafour Cup

—

Bast Yorkahicts 2 goals
Cameronlana 1 goal

Durand Cup

—

King a ^roptihlre Light Infantry 2 goals
Devons 1 goal

Touinament CommVttee Cup—
Yorks and Inni*
Durham Ilaht Infantry

2 goaja
1 goal

RUGBY

Bombay

International Matrh—
Scotland

Lnglaud

7 points
(1 dropped goat 1 try)

Afl

International Hatch

—

Scotland
Kugland

Call utta Tournonunt

—

Woloh lieglment
Calcutta

Bomhay Gvmkhana J ournamenb

—

2nd BatUn Begtmcnt 16 points
Bombay Gymkhana V1I

Cakntta

I lubbulpon

I
Harwood Little Cup—

lOOth Flftbl Battery B A
dOUi lield Battery BA

Madrai
Bethell fnp

—

Calcutta fleottlsb
Calcutta Ugbt Hone

All India Tounumicnt

—

20 Points Ceylon Bngby Lnlon.
‘Vil Calcutta I C

B points

7 points

B points
points

8 points
I points

15 points
11 points

GOLF

AmbaU,

Bikh Pkmcei n Cup—
Lt Col G K Blgnell (10 '15th) Punjab

B(gt 141 Major Yalland (Leu esters ) lol

Bombay

Lnglandtw Scotland—
KngJand lx.at S< otlind by 3Zl points to 181

Calcutta

All India Women s Champloiu}U|>—

Uks Hhcdonalil boat HflssLarrlik 2 up and 1

Shillong Open Clianiplonsbip -
J B Foster beat J A Jiiglls 3 and 1

All India BaDway Toiirnanieut—

Bengal Nagpur Bsllway lieat G I P Railway

Slngles-

1 B Malik, (B ^ n ) brat I H F Baprr
(G I P ) 2 and 1

B B Orabani (BNB) defeated W T
GrUBtbe (6J P ) 5 and 4

K W a 0 Eelllv (B NB ) beatW G Alcock
2 and 1

B M Intirp (R Ml ) Vat L Hydr (GIF)
2 and J

V A Edwards (OTP) Vat B » 1
Aleicandor (B\B)5aiid I

f A Parker (B h K ) halved ills match with
6 t Berkley (f IP)

Ponnomi s

—

Malik and Graham (B \ K ) halvi d tlieir

matrh with Bajiei and Grilflths (Q I P )

U Bcllly and Iniii s ( B > R ) beat Alootk and
Uvd( 4uiid2

Alexander and Parkv r (B^ B ) lieat Kdwards
aitdBerkkiy (GIF)2ap

All India Amateur Chainpionsliip

—

T S Prosser (Bojal Calcutta Club) beat A
OUinnlc

Baimckpore by 4 and 3

Merrbants Cup

—

Burma Shell

Colombo

Women s Chamjrioiiship

—

Mrs £ Travers beat Mrs D Dolg by 5 Up
sod 4
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The I>«oilall CQub Ghallnige Cup—
U0Qt«(M G K W HtU 78-8 DeU ?a

Bnniier up Cbpt A 1* Full 78—4
nett 74

!nie Gnwfoid-Cnp

—

Oapt A P Puti 77—8 nett 74 Bunnei
sp lient P 1C Egsrton 97—18 sett 79

Hie Sontli atsffOTdehlre Chslleiige Cnp—
lient Ckd G T W Hill with the ranufc*
sUe loore of S sp as bogey

Bssnor sp Captain Husey Weitropp ri8)
Isp

FoDiBomee

—

B. Davlee (16) and Biett (11) with a icore
of 78 The Tssseresp were Capt HasBcy
Weitropp (18) and CSp^a Purls (2) 79

Zbe Boyal Aitmery Challenge Cnp

—

Capt A P Farli (2)eeoie 74 The rnsnei
up Oapt Maeiey westropp (18) book 79

Mixed XoBceomeB

—

Peaoe Cballei^ Cnp

—

Captain A P ISila (DeolallV^l, 4 sp
Aberoronible (Bombay) lot 8sp
In^B (Poona)—6 Inp
FUUIpa (Bombay)—14 all square

Bodbone (Bombay)—10 all iquaie

aement (Bombay)—7 all square

Mixed Foursomes—
Mrs and Mr White 95—£0=75
Mrs and Mr Bennett 05—10i=75i
Mrs Ghisholm and Mr Badbone 98—201=

77i
Mrs Ghevosseand Col G W HUl 98—14}=

78}

Mrs Honeill and Ur ]Illsgworth98—lSi=78}

Women a Medal Play—

Mra Ghisholm 106—31=74
Mrs White in—88=78
Mrs Abercrombie 95—11=84
Mrs In^s 103—18=87

I

Mrs Uontgomery 107—18=89
Mrs ChaTssne and Col MUl (rood mOnp
Mrs Bnradl and Oapt Paris (reed 8) 1 down

Galmait
school Foursomes—
WlncheBter (Col Bnsna and Capt Hornby)

beat BerMbamstead
H £. Hessnm and Major Xesanm on the

ITIta green

NMft.

Presidency Golf Qnb beat the Boyal Western
India Golf Club by 6 matdies to 2

FnnjBonui—
Bomb^^P^ldepoy dub beat Haalk by 8

Bombay GyniKbana Cup—
Spaekman (Bombay) 85—12=73
White (Bombay) 88—7=78
Meadows (Bombay) 91—14=77
Walsh (Haalk) 86—7=78
Berkley (Bombay) 87—9=78
lAwndes (Bombay) 85—8=
Haidle (Bombay) 89—10=79

Women'a Fonraomes (Electric Cbmpetitlon )—
Iba CSayton and Mra White 63—11—
1=51} nett

Mn Inf^la and Mrs AbercromUe 88~o—
i=66}nett

Women « Seratdi Medal—
Mra Abercrombie, 97
Mn HbweD, 98

Euidfcap fHsa—
Mn Basle, 77
Mlaelfbnteoniery, 79

The President a Cnp—
AbemomUe (Bombay) 79

Pmll (Poona), 81

IngUs (Poona) 82
BuUock (Bombay) 82
Bayld (Bombay) 85

Handicap Prise

—

TeflWa (Poona), 82—6=78
Illingworth (Bombay), 69—12=77
PhUUpa (Bombay), 91—14=77
McOnmaok (Bombay) 84—6=78
Meadows (Bombay) 92—14=78

CbaOenge Shield—

Capt A P Paris (Boyal Irish Puslllera,

PeolaU) beat J B Abercrombie 5 and 4

Captain a Cap—
Clayton (Poona) beat dement (Bombay) 1 np

Beat Scratch Score

—

Major 5 B Prall and J B Abercrombie tied

^th 79 each

Ladles Bangle—

Mra Aberorombie Bombay (—^11) beat Mn
ChBTasse, DeolaU (—21) 4 and 3

OotacsnuBid.

South India Amafeui Champlonablp—

C P JohDBtone beat CoL Hoadenon IS up
and 11 to play

PeoDt.

Governor a Cup

—

Hlley beat Shaw 1 up
Bombay beat Poona by 14 points tv laf

filn^ea Match—

Poona beat Bombay by 9} pidnts to 4}
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Ajom'.
1

Myanra.

KotahCup

—

Mysore Birthday Tournament—
H H the Halunlah of Jaipur s Jalpura 8 goals

Team 6 goals Helvil^ Bines 2* goals

Jaipur Chib
(Handicap-!-

4
i

goals
goals

)

Bubaidtary Cnp—
Mysore Lancers Si

SS‘
Cdlcntu.

Hyderabad Tigers

All India (BiBm]^onBhlp

—

Jaipur
loth Hnasais, Lucknow

R goals

Poona.
Blehaxdson Cup—

2 goals Boyal Dcocan Horse Y (1 goal

CarmJohael Cop

—

Dnbhai^
handicap) imk

7 goals
Boyal Deccan Hone H 4 goals

Northern Bengal Mounted Bifles 4 goals Quetta.

NowMu Quetta Toninament

—

Scinde Horse 10 goals

Prince of Wales Tournament

—

Ftafi College a goab

Central India Horse
CladJatois

8
6

goalL
goals Ahuwdnagar

Mtdni. Atamednagsr Taumament

—

Deccan Horae 5 goals

Sir Oeorgo Stanlev Cup

—

Boyal iTleh Fusiliers 2 goals

Sappers and Miners 7 goals Siiula.
Goverument Home 8 goals VioMoy a Stafl Chsltenge Cnp—

Mumt. Iho Ghosta
Ist Bajhidra Lsnoers (+ i)

s
2 goals

Inter Begtmental Tournament

—

Low Handicap Tournament—

>

16tb Lancers 3 <^s Ist Ballndar lAucers 6 goals
15,IP Hussars 2 goals 1 The Gnoets 1 goal

WATER POLO
> BomiHQr (Second Division)—

1 Csttaedrsl High School IS pte
BuropeaiL League (First Division)—

-

2 Bset LancasfalroB
Vast aUold — 16 pts

1 Bombay Gymkhana 10 pts Cathedral Old Boys 2
2 Bombay 8 C 10 pte Bombay Durks

BOXING
Ambal* I

NotIcm iQiIividiil Cnmpo^ltlaa^

Bimlft TounuuuflDt

—

Boy* Competition

Bnali

BMitamwelght —Boy Abery (SurieyB) wonon
point* ngadnst Boy Bnm^tys (Svneyt)

FmthoTWfdi^t —Boy Wharton (lAocaalilKa)

won on points ngnlnst Bay ilddaraan

(LancaBhireB)

Lightweightr —Boy SobeitR (Surreys) won
on points against Boy Challan (Leloes

tcrablres)

Welterwol^ —Boy Hanger (liuzreyB) won on
points agslnst Boy MsrBhal (LeloesterB)

Tiywel^ i—Boy Davenport (LancssUres)

won on points against Boy Healey

LsnoaafaireB)

rinalB

riywelglit —L/CpL Kirk (LeicesteEs) beet
Re Davis (Suireye ). the flgbt being
Btoped In the first round

Bantamweight —Re Hancock (SnrrevB) won
on points against Fte Sndacott (Leicee
tecs)

Featherweight —Fob Wallwork(I*noMhlree)
won on points against Fus Wood (Lanea
shires)

Llglitwd0it —Pte Burke fSuireyB) won on
points against Gm Wood (17th Hedlnrn
Battery, £ A

)

Wdterwel^ —Fos Polkrd (lAnoaehixeB)
woDon polntH against- Fte Smith (Iieloee

ters)

HMiIlewel^t —Onr Fattason (ITQi lledlnin
Battery BA) wnn on pt^t against Fte
Harding (Lelcesters)

Heavywdgbt ~Fte Spouse (Surreys) won on
pdnte against Pte Cox (Leloestecs

)
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Open isdlvldnal Competition Uslitwriaht —Ftc Oiridite <K O 8 B ) beat

Plnais l> Lomaa (T M C A ) on polntB

Bantamweltfit —L/CpI Wood (Lelctrter#) Ught H«-a%TwtJght —rna ^n (BIJ)
woo on pdnto against Fub Jonea (lanca- boat J Haycem (Nagpada Eoubc) on
Bblree) points

Featherw^gbt —Pt« Swift (Ldceatera) won Hpavywoiglit — H Spurrier {B^lia> Oyjo )

on polntB ftfcaloBt 7qk Heiilop (umca- boat the Doc-hPitT (K O 8 B ) on polnte

Sporiid ThiM Bound CnntoBtB —Pte Mulgrew
Lightweight —Cpl Lvmer (LelceaterB) won (K O 8 B ) beat Gnr Cioaiord (Poona
on points against Pte aiovw (LelccnerH) Brigade) on points

Welterweight —Cpl Brown (Roval Irish M Haniiotla (XoroaKtrlan Phvatcal Cnitnre
xSiRlllers) k o Pt« 'WlIletB (LetceBtershlie) Lf ague) bent Pit Doeberty (B 1 V ) in the
in ihe flret round serona round

Middleweight —Fna Eodgkinaon (lanca-
Hblreet Won on nolnte agalnat Qnr Fisher
(ITtb Modluin BA}

Light HeaTTWAlidit —fpj Troian Owica*
shlrcB) won w points against Pte Barniaii
(Surreys)

Heavyweight —Sgt Blg^ (Royal CoipR of
Signals) won on polntB against Pte Curlds
(Leicesters)

Bamb^

B Haycem (Xagpada Honae) beat Pte Pox
(K O S B ) on i^nts

Bombay Battalion A F (I ) duunplonpldps—
Hantamweiidit —Joseph beat Touney in the

first lonnd

Plvwei^ —Bamlord beat Gomes on points

TJghtweight —C Mnions beat Moses the
fight being stopped In tbe third round

Writerwclglit —Greengiass beat Kerr on
points

Featlierwelgnt —S Simons beat Montes the

Bomba) Boxing Championships—

Flyweight —l*tc Irf'e (K 0 S Bs ) beat
Ellas Joseph {Kagjiada Uouso) on points

Bantamureight -M D Wadia (B B & (
1 By ) beat Fte Morlgnac (K 0 S Ik ) lu
the ELOond round

Featherweight —E Prewiii (B E B Old
Bovs) beat Pte K MoQeo ( Green I

Howards) on points i

Lightweight —Pte Gordon (K O H B
}

Inat
Pte Orrldgc (K O S fi ) on points

WeltuTweighta —Bindr ]»rett> (BA) k

o

O Greengraw (Y M (. t ) in the third
round

Middleweights —Iieut Black (Green

fight being stopped in the third ronod

Special Ocint*»tB —J jntbawidla beat Fusilier
Boyd on paLuts

Fueiher Wavne (BTl) beat Joe Hayecm
(Bomhav Battalion ^ F I ) on points

Pte loseph (Bombev Battalion APT)
beat Sapper ( owsell (BE AFT) on
points

Open I ightweItJith — Corparal James (Poona
^fios) best Fusilier I)unn (B I F' ) on

Open Welterweight - 1) Ixiiuas (TM C A )
beat f pi Brown (RTF) on points

Armv and Air Force Lhamplonstalps—
Boys Feathc iwlght —Boj Wells (Boyal Sus-

sex) ko Box Wilson (lS/18th Hussars)
In the first round

Howards) beat JjiniV'Larpl Bridgotli
(Green Howards) on jwlnti

Light Heavyweight —Iieut Davis (Tank
toip ) beat^ H McGcc (East Iauch) on
points

Heavyweight —W Thomas beat pte Dorh
orty on points

Bomba> Presidency Amateur ChamplonahipA—
Height —Pte J Lee (K O 811 ) beat E

Joseph (hagpada Honso) on points

Bantamweigtat —Cpl btlanet (RIF) beat
G Oowsell (YM C A } on points

Featherweigbt —I'm!. J McJlree (B I F

}

teat J C Ilthawalla (Aoroastilan physical
Culture League) on points

Mlddiewdght —Lt Col Bridgett [Green
Howards) wj) Out Ooekburn (R A ), the
later having scratched on Hedtcal grounds

Wdrterwelght —Pte McLschlaii (K O 8 B )
best CiT Keaton (B l F ) on points

Gnatwelght —Boy Gable (Sussex) beat Boy
Barrett (King s Begt ) on points

Bantamweight —Bov Grstdon (lS/18th Hus-
sars) w o Boy PaiTow (Last Sunevs), wiio
srratebed on Medical grounds

WeKerweight —Box Harrison (lork and
Ijancs) beat Box Callan (Leicesters) on
imlnts

Flyweight —Bov Wagstalfe (York and
Lancs) best Boy Grimshaw (lS/18 Hns
aars) on points

Bantamweight —Bov Howard (King s Bcgt

)

beat Boy Graydon (18 '18th Hussars) on
points

Ltehtwolght —Tptr GiiMon (ISth Field
Brigade BA) beat Boy Marshall (Lticesters)
on points

Other Banks

—

Heavyweight —I/Chil Shotbult Qleds and
Herts) ko L/Cjtt Bond (Signals) In the
first round
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Ilywel^ —aig Boy (LoyaU) ko Kjf
Beaidoa (CuneronUns) in tlu fttst round

Beathenrdght —L/Cpl Bui (Letceet«B) beat
L/8enit MattJwwa (SlffnalB), the referee
atoppuig tbe flgbt in tiie ttuiil round

UfOitwclfht —floret Preston (Boyal Trtsh
Fnaillers) best fltg WUliains (Signals) on
points

Middleweight —0 fl M Wheder (AFT
8 ) b^ Lewli' (Lo) als) on pt^ts

Bantamweight L/C^l Lewis (K S L T
beat Fto Jarkpon (F of 'W Yoliinteers)

on points

Llriit Hcavvwnlitht — Pte Mmrla (SnmerpetH)
beat 1/tpl Bolicy (Ox and Bucks) on
points

Vcltcrwplelit —L/Bdr Aiiderwin <0 Itat.-

terv H A ) w n T /( Turk (Oi and Ihicke)
who Btrat^Jied on Medical orders

OfflCTTP

—

Icatherwilght —I lent "W M C Wall (lath
Llkbt Battery) lieat P/ORlfCr H U K
Furodl (B. A F ) on points

Light Heavyweight —J/IJcut Tl J A
Kanlback (Hoval In h I'nslUers) brat
2 /Lieut The Hon 1 R <Tcsg Hill (K B
L I ) on points

3lJddleweight —1 /Oflleer Ooslett (RAF)
beat Upt A 0 L Biirko (A 8 F T ) 011

points

Welterweight —2/1 lout Brown (Grein
Howards) beat ^/Liciit OklQiau (K 0
Y L I ) on polnte

CRicutta

Percy Ycngaii beat CturUc Uufl on points

Sergeaut Krccinan boat Arthur fluatos on
points (10 Bound tontest)

Perey Veugaii drew with M Musiiiiular in

ten round contest

Percy 'Veiigan beat lom Herschell the

latter being dlsqnalidca In the second
round

Perry VenKHii bent Torn Harechall (Argentino I

Flyweight) the latter being dlsquallfled In

tho third round

Gunboat Jaok beat Arthur Suarcs on points

Inter fioelmcDtal Championships —
Bccuud Strings—
Light Hsavywnlgbt (Semi floal) —Fte

Scorgnn (Berks) boat Pte Ihomas (D L

I

)

stopped In tho second round

Final —Rfn Naylor (K B R ) beat Morgan
on points

Lightweight (8cml final) —Ftc Handley (D
J I ) beat Btn Beeoc (K B K ) on points

Final —Handley beat Ftc Compton (Dorks)
on points

Wclten'i Ight (Semi final) —Cpl Crltch (K
BB)boatCpl Williams (Berks) on points

Flual-^Fte MoArtby <1>L1) beat Crltch

oQpuinta,

32

Pint Strlugu.

Bantamweight (SomLfiDal) —Bfn Ferry (K
BB) boat Pte aotterbuck (Berku) on
paints

Final — Ferry beat Ftc Cook (DJ.J ) on
points

Foatherwrlgbt (Semi final) —Bfn. Faulkner
(EBB) beat Ftc JenUoaon (DXJ ) on
polnta

Final —Fablkncr beat Ftc Festrldgo (Berks )
on points

Tjghtwrlght (geinl final) - Fto Colley
(ikrks) best Bfo Bonct (EBB) on
points

Final - L C Paterson (I) LJ ) beat OoWey
on points

Wclh nueiBht (Snnl final) —Ftc ncmmlng
(ik rks) beat Fte Fawoett (DTI) stt^iped
in tho thted raniid

Final —^Hemming kumked out Bfn Siolgbt
/h B R ) in the first round

Mlddlpweight (flcnil flnsl) —L C Brookn
(K R R ) beat l>tc Wilkinson <D L 1 } on
jioiiits

kiiial — J’tc How! (Berks) lieat Brook on
polnta

Light Iliacywelght (flcml filial) —L C
i>ork(tt (Berks) knocked out Fto ScUy
(D J I ) In tbo first tonnd

Final -Fockett boat L C Marsh (EBB)
on i>olute

MlUtary c* Ciylllan Tournament

—

ilywcighl —Pte Broddy (DLI) lost to
H A Graham (prestdency Bu ) on polnta.

Fi ntJicrwcIght —lico Cpl Fatti iron (DLI)
biatl) Rutiicrford (Ibresldency Bn) Ths
R!fwt.B BtopiK-d tho fight In tbe third round

Lightweight —Toe Cpl Mnrr (DLI) boat
J Robbins (L IB ) on poluts

Daiitamwilght -Cook (DLI) lost to 8 E
Dey (It A B b ) on points

Middleweight —Pto Fawcett (DLI)
UioolmdoutB Yang (BN K)

Welterweight —B F M Naylor (E3 R

)

lust to T Nlsbidas (Armetuan (kill) on
points

Light Hoawwelght —Tee C]d Bnoko
^^R R ) knocked out G C O^vc (B.A

Bantamweight —Perry (EJ13 ) beat JT

Miner (BNB)onpolnta
Welterweight —Lee Cpl MoOurthy (D LJ

)

bcatB Yaglo (BNB )onpolBt8
Flyweight —Loc Crt Belclm (DiT) lost

to A iHsaes (BNR ) on points.

Lightweight —Lee Cpl Fitsperald (KJtB

)

lost to C M Ehanlng (Arawiilaiia)onpoliitfl

Feotherwolght —B F M Baulkner (K BJl

}

losttoB Harding (BJ B ) on pidiits.

Middleweight —Loc C|pl Manb (EBB)
and L Garr (EJB )

drew
HeaTvwelght -«nd Lt PoweU (EBB)

B Hughes (BABF)dRW



950 BiJliards and AtMetta

Colwnb»
I

Guntoat Jock beat Arthur Sinuea on points;
(lOioondoonteat)

Gunboat Jack beat Arthur Snares on polnU
(iSioundB)

Gunboat Jack boat Sargoaut Melvin on poluti
(IS rouijila)

I

Benedict Ibicia beat Tali miUmoriacm points

MmIm
Gunboat Jack boat Gunner Mdvln on points

(10 rounds)

Onnboat Jack beat Arthur Suares on points
(10 rounds

)

Aithiir Snares k o Able Beaman Jordan
H M S Xffluiiliani) In the sUtb round

,

10 loimd contest)
j

Battuug Mlraa Khan beat Pall Merchant tbcj

referee stepping the fl^t in the tetttb

round. I

Scrncant Melvin beat Gunboat Jack on polntel
(10 rounds)

Riwalpuidi

Army and Air lorec Team Cliamplonshlp—

Xlio ScatorUi MigMaDdera defeated tho KhiR s

Shropsblie Light Xnlautrj in tho Anals by
26 polnU to 10

Bsotams —Pte Miller (Scafoiths) bent Ptc
Lewis (K S L 1 ) on points

FeatberiroiRhts —L Cpl Sears (Scaforths) beat
Tte Bndge (Shropaures) ou puluta

Pto Trotter (StaiDpshirai) beat Slg SnOlvao
(Beatoittis) on points.

Li^twelKhta —Pte McOlItvaTy (Seaforthe) beat
Pte Mayo (ShropditTcs) ou points

Pte Dent (ShtopShires) beat L Cpl Upfbld
(Scafbitbs) on points

Pte Puqubar (8ealortIis) beat Pte Buchanan
(Shrop&lreB)

Wcltecvcldits—Pte Mackensio (Seafortlie)

beat L >Cpl Lane (Bhra^iiros) on pobts

Pto Barber (Scaforths) beat Pto Hartnct
{BhiopahiiiB)thc fight bebg stopped

Pte Bettio (Beaforths) ko L-Cpi Hamesr
(Bhropsblrcs) b the first ronnd with a ligiit

swing

Pte Bmeetcm (Beafortba) be at L •Cpl Matos
(Bhnupahires) on ponts

Middlewebbts —^Pto Bteslv (ScsioTtlts) beat
Pte Boberte (ShropBblr<.B) on pobts

Pte Hayes (Seafortlis) beat Pte Evans (Shrop
shlros) on pobts

L •Till Bbokmoro (Scaforths) beat Lieut
Bird (Shtopshires) on pobts

Ll(dit HGavywi.lght —Pte Coleman (Bhrop
shires) beat Bergt Smith (Beaforths) on
points

Heavyweights —Lieut the Hon blc Clegg
HUl (Sfaropahlica) w o Lbut Johustea
(Beaforths)

Soeniideribiid.

Edgar Urlahte ko Lcs Htwitt (AnstraUa)

In the tnUed round (10 round oonteeb)

billiards.

Cikntte.

Calcutta Amateur ChampioBship—

Deb

Bhadn

Pmmuu

1,000 pobts
I

728 pobts I

OobashCup—
Poona njflea

Patel, 621
—Cowper, UO TTaaareth, 600,
Cazalet 495 Total 2 210

Ordnance Club —Ortfflths aR7 Bnutb 486
H^es, 461 Coates 421 ,

Total, 1,966

athletics.
Basgiilorflt.

A Bsanlt at-Axms and Athletic Meeting

—

HaiTlBH LMIIS

Long Jump —Bomersets, 1 Hnyal West
Kents, 2 Korth Stafis 8 H Coy , H B
4 Xfistonoe 39 feet 6fr Inches

1(10 Yards —West Kents l , Nortii Staffs, Z

,

Somersets, 8 Armonzed Cbr Cby , 4

Putting the Velght —Sonersets l , H V
Kents, 2 , 6w Amurared Car Coy , 8 ,

H Coy , K. S 4 Distance S3 feet e^lndieB

One Mile —Forth Btalfe, 1 ,
BenuersetB, 2

14th Pleld Brigade, B. A
, 8 , Oth Annoiired

Car Coy , 4 Time 4 mins 60 aeconds

120 Yards Hurdles —Humernets 1 Oth

Amunired Chr Cov 2 North Staffs, 3

,

14th Field Brigade, K A 4

220 \atdB Hnidlea —E W Kents 1 1 4th

Field Brigade. 2 , North Staffs, 8 Somn
seta, 4

Hl^ Jump —6th Amumted Oar Coy , 1

North Staffs 2 Royal West Kents, 8,

14th Field Itelgode 4

860 \ards —Ssamersets 1 ,
N Bteffs, 3

6tb Armoured Car Cov 3, 14th FIdd
BrlBOde, S A , 4

440 Yards —Somersets, 1 ,
North Staffs

2 R W Kents, 3 , Indian Army Servlee

Corps 4
Led Horse Jumping —DilW Drew of 6B(

88th FIdd Bskeiy, 1 ,
Driver Cleggy of

SSyeiBt Fi^ Battery, 2



A^leitcs

BRITISH XiiriTS—«>f»«

Royal West Kents, 1 , Fnrtli Staflonls, 2,
Somemeta, 9

JnmpInR Britlim Offloere ~U Shnmaroo
Slndtie at Uysore Lanrers 1 Gapt H B
G 9t Qoorgc Royal Bnf^uenrfl, 2

Tent PenElnji Wtlah OfRcesa —TA B Ran
Jaraj Ctb l , M J F Godwin 2

Tent PegKfiiK Lance Brltlalt Other Banks —
Lance Serg 'MOore, 1

Lewis Gnn Competition —Royal West Kents
] Somersets 2 Rorth BbaRs R

Lance Swnn] and Revolver, Offieore —It
tlmlwln ER,1 It Shamarao 2

j

Hnchlne Gnn Competition —E W Xente,
1 horth StaOtndH i Souirrsots 3

Tent PltolilnR —^Eoyal West £out.a, i,
Korth Staffords 2 Somersets S

|

Team Jumplnft British Other Ranks —
SS/dlst FItiii Rattccy R A 1

Tns of War—110 Stmio - 38/fllst Field
Battcrt B A 1 Rortb Stalfoiiia, 2

Armoured Car Driving —Ro 2 Section
Armoured Car C ny , 1 R» 1 Section, 2

INDIAN CNITS
Long Jump —Sf>sore Lanrers 1 2/2nd

Fnnjabls 2 Depot Iiilt Sappers and
Miners, 3 Field Lnlt Saptwre and Miners

100 Yards 4/M,h.—MahwattAS 1 Flfid Coy
Hiippers 2 Depot Rappers an<l Miners 3
2/2nd PunJaUs 4 (disqualified]

High Jump —Mysore lAncers 1 Depot
fiappeis and Mmere i Pleld Unit Sap
peiH, 3 , 4'3th. Mah&TattM 4

One Mile —Field Unit Sappers 1 2 '2nd
FunjaMs 2 Depot Units flappers 3,
4/5thMaliarattas. 4

120 loide Hurdles —4/6th Mahsrattas 1
FlfW IVntts Bappen 2 , Depot Coy ‘lap

pers, 3 Mysore Lancers 4

220 yards Relay —Fidd Units, Sappers I

4/6tli Maharatus 2 , Depot Ony Sappers
3 2/2nd Pnnjalds, 4

Ihitting ttie Wel^t ~4/5th Msharattas ]

Depot Bappers J 2/2od Punjabis, 3
Fldd Unit flappers, 4

8fi0 Yards —4/oth Maliaiattas 1 Field

Lnlts, Suppers 2 , Depot Unit, Sappere 3
2/2ndFunjaldB, 4

440 Yards —4/fiih Maharattas 1 Depot
Unit Sapporo 2 Field Lnlt Sappers, 3
2/2nd Fiinjabls 4

Bawnet Flying —Flokl Lnlts Sappers and
lUners 1 Depot Units, Sappers and
Miners 2

Juroplngr Indian Ofllcers —^Ahdiil Bauck
Bijtll Mysore Lancers 1 , BicsldBr Syed
HvBsain, H^re Janoers 2

Dummy Thrastlng —ea/88tta Udd Battery
B A Nomination 1 , Jam Ooknl Erishua
of Mysow Lancers 2

?25
Dnmmy Thrastlng Other Ranks —32iid

Field Troop Mappers and Miners sml
nomination 1 Hivore Lancers, Srd n^mil
nation, 2

Lrwls Gun Competition —i/fitb Mnhrattas
1 2 Slid Piinjalds 2

Machine Giin CnnipoUtlon —2/2nd Pnnlabl<
1 4/5th MahnittAS, 2

Tent Pegging Indian Oflleers —Jam Ahdnl
Itiumek ILveore lAacOLS 1, eS/BMh Field
Battery Mr flliigti 2

Section Tent Pegging Other Ranks —Mysore
lanrrrs D Team 1 Mvsoio lAneore,
B Team 2

Tent Plfrfhlng — Ficlil Unit Uappera and
Miners I 2nd BattaUou Mudras 1 loncere
2

Team Jiimjdng Olhor Ranks'—Mysore
LaneerH R Team I , Mysore lAnoere
A Team, 2

Tng-ofWar Indians 110 Stooo —Fhid
(o\ Sappers 1 , 2nd Battalion Madras
Honoers 2

Tug of War, 130 Stone —^Tield Coy Sappers

All India Oh’tnplc Championships

—

ISO Yards Hnidlcs —M Sutton (Hongal) I

n X Dott (DdruI) 2 Abdul Hamid
(Punjah) 3 Time—1& 2 6 acum

One Mile —R Judge (0 P ) 1 M P
Thangavdii (Mysorrt) 2 Cornachani Blngti
(Punjab) 8 'lime—4 lulns dl 1 0 secs

100 Yards —E Voruumx (Bengal) 1 M
8ntton. IBengal) 2, b F 3> Costa (Madiaa) 9,
Time—10 1 6 HLCH

in Pounds Shot Put - Naalr Hkharomcd
(Punjab) 1 E N Whiter (Punjab) 2 Abdul
Shakoor (Mysore) 8 Distance 98 feet
Hina

440 Yards —Teja Singh (Pnnjah) 1 E 8
Whiteside (Punjab) 2 W Mutton (Bengal) j
1 Ime—52 4 5 sues

Throe Miles —Xtshan Singh (Pnniab) 1.
OuJJor Singh (Punjab) 2, L RaoavaiaJ
(Mysore) 3 Time—15 mlos 31 2 5 sees

Long Jump —S b D Costa (Madms) 1 E N
Philip (Madias) 2 Mohamed Bashir (Punjab)
3 Distance 21 feet 108 Ids

2S0 Yards —M Sutton (Bengal) 1 K
Htavuor (UensBl) 2 8 G MacUonon
(Punjab) 3 Time -23-4 6 secs

Javelin Throw —Lai Din (Punjab) 1 Mebar
ohand (Punjab) 2 E I Thompson (Mytom)
8 Distance 100 feet 9 1ns

880 Yards —P Bsjagoiialan (Mndtaa) 1 B
Judge (UP) S 8 M Haydai (UP) 8
Time—2 mins 3 sect

High Jump —IMUaagli Sin^ (Punjab) 1
G K Yaidu (Madras) 2 C 8 Jialdiey
(MBdms)3 Hidght 0 feet i inch
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440 Tnds BmUy —JCadna 1 Bengal 2,

Fiudab S Tlme-^ S.6 aee*

<10 Tarda HortUea —1, Abdut Hamid
(^Djab), 2 Byarslngh bTM(Pnbiab) 8,

L Oaboarno (Bengid) Time—fiS 4 S se«a

ftlzHUaa Baoe —1 Omjar Blngb (Paidab),
2, L Baaayan] (Hyaore) sTr S Bftagat
(Behar and Oriaaa) Time—84 mlna 16

Bop Step and Jmnp —1 Iterchanl Fnidab),
2, SJE* D OoBta<M^draB), 3 S Q MaoldnnDn
(Pnidab) Dfetaace 45 Ibet i In

Pole Yaidt —1, Ga]1iid» Slnnli (Pnnjafa) 2,
P M 1) K Ohorwdbnry (Bensal), SPA
Paul (Madiaa) Height 10X10} in.

Diacua Ttaw —1 E N BrUtci (Punjab) 2
Hi rchand (Pnnjab) , 8 B L TlKnupson
(Myaore) Distamie liSft iln.

Sixteen Pounda Hammoi Throw —1 E
JlonrliB (Punjab) 2, Bayal Singh Pnnno
(Punjab) 3 M Miraa Khan (Madraa)
DlatanGo 84 ft 9} in

SecundcnlMd.
Aron Croea Oonntay Bnn Suffolk Bcglment

ROWING
CUcnltA

Xneliant s Cup—Hesara Burn & Co beat
Netherlaada Bank and Trading Co

XangooDW Calcntta—BtagooD were beaten
in every event
PanUiar Cup—C J Underwood beat Jf

Sbndattd by 2^ lengtha Time—3 mlna
47aece

Hooghly Cap—Calcutta beat Bangoon b)
1} lengtlia Time—S mlna 21 1 5 aecs

Jonior P^ra—C J Underwood and A H
Batten beat J B Auden and J S Bvatie
byl|leii«thB nme—SmhiB 29 3-6Be(.a

Opmi Palra—K J Obey and L H Makilo
beat Godfrey and L H Drake nudly
Ttme-^nilDB

laiwClab—a S Grahain beat J llerim
mtn Ko thne taken

Club Poon—J W Hurray a rrew beat J
8 Bayne a crew by 1 length

Power Cup—1 H MacklJn beat E J L
Oakln ba 4 feet Time—3 mlnP 88 2 5 acre

Madna
HadtaB.Colombo Challongo Cup

—

Hadraa beat Ckdninbo by ? kngtha Thm^-
Smlna 29Bec»nde

Chalbmge BouHa

—

S A Blndon (Ha<lreB) beat P H Wcbatei
on a foul

Slmmona Cup (For Pairs)—

Hodraa beat Colombo by 4 long<'bn Time --

Smlna STaeoonda

PIGSTICKING.
Baehraona KoIlMpiir

Kadir Cup-
Second Uent Jonea of the lOUt Hniwara

on Ebiaea Keck

Bnnaero-ttp Hr Rtrwart on ] ony and Captain

'

Slmpaoi on Sondav School

Hog Hunters Bacca

Heavywelglit —
Capt SootMlookbun on Drawn

l<i0itwei^t ~
Ur Barnett on Panther

Ounmrat Cup—
1 Thakur Anup Slngli (Klaliangarh)
2 Idnit. BavoaMia (Bbawnagai State Lan
oen)

Babnon Cup

—

1 Oapt 0 U O Sawert (Hoyal Deccan Horn)
2 Tbaknr Qanpatl Slngli (kharwa)

Prince g^ilvajl Cup

—

The final poaltion of teama at the end of the
meeting la rb IoUowb —
Jal Bhnvanl—14 ktlla

Boyal Deooan Hoiiio B —^12 klDi

8 S Akka Saheb—12 klUa

Boyal Deecan Horae A —7 kUla

Cheerful—5 kifia

Green Howards—4 kllla

luvaraj of Dewap—3 kllta

I'oona nigrlms—S kllD

lAl Blaala—8 ktlU

Cbhntrapatl—2 klllR

XJlabalBhoale—2k1tta
Optlmtate—0 killB

' Total—67 klTla

lihlma Cnp—
1 Captain B S King a Galloiier (Spear)

2 Nana Sabcli Ingle a Blramal

SWIMMING.
.MlrimlHid

Bobtai CbaUorJee remained In Achal Tank for 71 hrs. <5 mlna Iwating the world record of

7)linL22mliW
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WRESTLING

Ktradu
liaambux beat IdiarrinKh lu kec thas 2 mlnUtoB

YACHTINa

POOIML

Uoyal Oonuangbt Boat Clab S3 pts Captains Tui)

—

Rajal Bomtey Yacbt Club 48 }>tE Mr Gorr 22 pt«

BOMBAY DOG SHOW
Ibo following wen tJw chief prlxc wlnnen —

CHAIJRNOP CUPS
Best Dxhihlt IQ tlic show —Major T H nwm

her a Win I’ox Girikir, • HuvtbLr iVll ol

Dlnglcy Ikll

Boat I xhililt of opposite sex —Mm 'W Himli
ton s Sehlpitorki ,

* Count Bsln
Best exhiUt hied iu India —Mn W Hamll
ton s Count Balu

Rest exhibit bred In India opposite sex —
Miss I) Small a Springer s^ainiel * Dili}

i>all>

Beat Pnppv in the show —JX J I) IHotlin

walla a Coi kor Si)anlcl liestp d Jleanty

Rest Puppy of opposite sex - Mr W OfiUa j i

AindaU. * CzagRinoio Ganwiiis

Ihat uxhiblt under 16 months bred In Bom
hay Pin sidt ni y —It J J) Kottiiiwnlla e

Bestpal Ikauty
BOMBAY PHESIDhNCY KBXNkL

Cl LI SPhCIALS
Best in show owned 1>> a momher—^Mrs TF
Hiunlltou 8 (xiunt Bolu

Beat in show owned hv a memUer onposlu
sex —Lt J 1) Ivothawailas BrstpiLl

Beauty
Best In show bred In India owned by a mem
her —Mr Offiovrs Crugsmorc Caimctus

Best In show bred in India opposite sex —
Miss 11 Smalls* Hilly Dolly

Best exhibit imported since last B P K C fhow
owned hy * membor —Lt Kothawallas
t OPher Spaniel Urwdrop of Gleubervle

EJost exhibit under IS months old owni d hv
a memher —Mre A 'it JXawkina C-ilrii

Terrier Blinky Buxz.

Best exhibit born in Bomlwy Prosldemy —
Mr McLeod Selkirks Wlro iox Jirrkr
Goffer Arrogant

Rest nnpny owned by a memlier - Mrs rern

nin^n s MuatiU ^Ashlnna Baitn

FOX TFEBTER CLUB OF INDIA
8P11LIAIS

Scat IV»x Terrier —Major Chamber a • Hen
ther BlU of Dlnglet Dell

Best bred In India —Mr Hbl oed SoLUrka
* Goffer Arrogant

Seat Smooth Fox Terrier —Mr G B Mullen h

• Careless Cutty
leat Fo* Torilor —Major Chamben

|

“Heathar Boll of Dlngley Dell
I

CHALTENQF CBRTIFirATFS
Dogs marked with on aaterisk were awarded

Cliolleiige Certifli-atee In adilltlon to those
named ibovo the toUnwlng wrie also awurdLd
challeo^ rertUle-ab t —
Mrs Penningtons Mastiff Ashlana Seepee

H H I'hp Miiharawat of I*artnbsarhs Aua
trr llati Q eirtcr Cheerio Barney

I SPBCIAl

B

Best Alsatian —Mrs l»arlCfT s •' Southdown
' Aaia
Best Groat Dane or Bull MaMlff —Mrs Penn s

Great Dane Hegalia of Ouborcnigh
Ik Nt Sftlukbl or Qreyliound - H H Akkaaiheh

of Leiliapur s Grexhinind Dixot Girl

Be t Dalmatiau —Mrs Y J Hamilton a

Rnsloin Poeha
He*-! Labiador ( olden Retrlevor or Stwlngel

Hpanisl —Mias D Small a • Dlllv Dally

Best Corker SpanliJ —Lt J 1> Koihawalla a
* GoodlULk of Qlenlxuvis

Best (ocker Spaniel opposite aex —Lt Xetha
walla s • Bestpal Bounty

Bei't BnHdng —Mr Ingham s Cb Benscllfle
Bugler

Best Bulldog opposite sex —Miss Mosknritdi a
Bcnsmaik June

Best Alretlale —Mr W Offirci s • Crugsmore
Carmolus

Beat Airedale opposite sex —Mrs B Smith a
Cra(,Amore Candttnft

Ik^st Bui] rerrier —Mrs V Dubois a L11
llngtim Ruse Girl

Boat Smooth Fox Terrlor —^Mrs C Fldo a
* Bunbiim Bellsisc

Best Smiioth Fox Teriier, opposite se* —Mr
I) (3i{«luj1iti a * Dimtaidino Uriiglit

Be>.t "Wire Fox Terrlor --Major Cbambeis
* Heathei Bdi of Dlngly Dril

Best Wire Fox acrrlcr opnoMto sex —Major
1 lUHuberK • Ixuiit Of Paignton

Best Scotch Terrlor —Mrs E Watsons
* Cragamore Oarclla

Be«>t C’airn or West Highland Wlute Terrier —
Mra A W Hawklim L^rn Blinky Baas

Best Dadishnud —Mr I) 6 Hcams * Hansel
of Hartley Witney

Best Svdnev Rllkle -Mrs E P Hughes
* Jonathan

Best Pomeraulau —Mrs B Smith a * ' Uunta
cute Wallflower
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«40T«zds Belay—Ibdmi 1 Bai^ 2.

FRidabS Tliae-Mft.ftaecs

410 Yards Hurdles —1 Abdul Hamid
(Punjab), 2 Dyanlngh BTar(Puq(ab) S
i OSbowoe (Bengal) lUne-SS 4-6 aoei

UxHUsa Bm» —1 aiOJar Bln^ (Pui^b).
Baaama] (Uywm). 8 Miagai

(Bdiar and Oriua) Tum>-34 mins 10
14mm

Hop Stepand Jump —1 Meicbanl Punjab)
8,8 7 DCosta(Hadns) S 8 a MaoUnnon
(Funjab) Plstuioe 4B feet ^ In

P(de Vautt —1 Oailndra Slii^ (PnidaM 2,
f H D K (Otowdhuy (Bei^)78 P A
FaulOIadna) Height lOftlOfln

DIsotts Tlnow —1 £ Y Wfalter (Punjab). 2
Meroband (Pimjab) , 8, B I, Xbompson
(JdyKire) Dhtance 118 It ^tn

SIxtMD Pounds Haminei rbraw —1, £
Bombs (Punjab), 2, Dayal glngb Pnnno
(Poiijab), 8 H Mina Khan (Uadiaa)
Dtatanee 84 It O^ln

Swudenbai.
Area Cross Oonntry Bun Suffolk Bcgiinent

BOWINa
Culcotta

Heecbaut B Cup—Beaus Bun Co beat
Nethedands Bank and Trading Oo

Bangoonw Calcutta—Bangooawero beaten
In every event
Psntber CtH^C J Psdarvood beat J

Sborlaiid fy 2} lengths Time—3 ndns
47 secs

fioogUy Cup—Calovtta beat Bangoon by
li leogl^ Tlme->8 mlna 21 1 6 secs

Junior Pal»_C J Underwood nod A H
Batten beat J B,AudenBnd J S Byanc
byl} lengths Ulme—8 mlm 29 8 6 sets

Open Psln—B f Ofcey and L Z HabHn
beat Qodltry and L H Drake eMll>
Bme—Imtaa.

loter-Otob—a B flrabam beat J Bt-Tga
Bln. Ho time taken.

dab Fours—J W Muiiay a crew beat J
S Bayne a crew by 1 loigth.

Power Ou|^L H UackUn beat B J L
OakleybydfSet Tiine—Smlna 88 2 8aecB

Madras.

Uadraa>Oo)ombo Challenge Cap

—

Hadiaa beat Oolotnlio by 7 lengths Time—
S mine 29 seconda

Challenge Soullfr—

8 A Bbidon (Hadraa) beat 7 H Wobater
on afoul

Shnmona Cup (For Fain)

—

jUadiaa beat Coloubo by 4 lengths Time—
8 mins 67 seconde

PIGSTICKWG,
Badfarsums

KadlrCup—
Seeand^Zdaut. J<mei of the lOlfa Huasata
on Horses Heck

BnnBors-19 Hr Stewart on Tony and Captain
Sfaupana on Snnday Sehool

HogHuatem Baoes

Heavywei^t —
Gapt Bcott'Oookbum on Drawn

Ugbbwelgbt—
Hr Barnett on Pantber

OawntCiqi—
1 Thakox Annp Singh (Kldwnsarfa)
S Lbot, BavonUia (Bhawnagat 8Ute Lan.

eera)

KsllMpvr

Prince Hhivaji ( up

—

The final position of teams at the end of the
meeting la aafoUowfi —
Jal Bhavanl—14 kills

Boyal Deocan Hmae B —is hUla

B 8 Akka Saheb—12 klUa

Boyal Deccan Horae A —7 kills

dieertnl—6 kills

Oroen Howaida—4 kills

Ynvataj of Dewas—S klJla.

Poona FUgrlms—3 kUls

lal KlaaJa ~>31dUii

(Bhatrapati—2 kllla

lilabainioele—Jkins
Gptimlatii—0 Uns

T0tal-d7 kills

fUBumCup

—

1 Oapt 0 K. D Sawera (Boyal Deeciik Hone)
C. Thakvr Ctantpaci SJiigli (Cbanra)

Blilma Cup

—

1 Captain B 8 King’s Oallojier (Speu)
2 Ham Sahe-b Jitgle a Hiranwl

SWIMMING.

feaaalnad fa Aehal Tank tor 71 hm, 48 mfaa beating the world reecad of
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m^sruHQ
Kandii

Inuunbuz Leat IriiaiBlngh In leas than S inlnates

YAOmNG
Poona

Iloyal Ooimavgbt Boat Club fi3 pta
[

C aptain a Cnp

—

Uoyal Bombay Yaobt Club 43 pta I Mr Goto SB pta

BOMBKY DOG SHOW
The lollovrii^ were the chief pri» winners— CHALT B\aTJ CTRTlirCATBS

CHALLKKQK CUPS .UoBb marked with an naterlsk were awarded
Best oidilblt in tlie ahow —Major C H rhnm to those

her a Wire > ox lirrior • Heather Itell of abowtbe following were also awarded
Dlngky lh.ll

ebaUongo cwtlfloates —
UcBtcxWWt of opposite sex —Mi* W Hamll Ptonnlsgtons HaatiS Ashtons Beepee

ton S Sehippcikc, * Coimt Balu H H The Mahatawat of Partabgarh a Ans-
BDBt BXhibtt bred In India —Mra W Hamll

,

Terrier Choerlo Barney
tons Count Balu SPECIALS

Best exhibit bred In Tndto opposite sex —
Misa 1) Smslls Springer Siianle] * Dili}

DallT
Beat Puppy In the show —^Lt 3 D Kothn

wslto a Cocker Spaniel Bcatpal Beauty
Best Puppy of opposlta sex —Mr W Oflioer

«

Alredak. * Craganiueo Cornu Ina

Beat exhibit under 18 months bred In Bom
bay Pnisldoney —Lt J D kotbswalla a

Bratpol Beauty

BOMBAY 1>BL8IDEYCT KFXMFT
CTUB SPeCIALS

Best in dtow owuod bj a member—

W

Hamilton s Count Balu

Beat In ahnw owned by a membor qppoaltt
Bpx —1 1 J D Xothawalla s Bestpal
Beanty

Beat in ahow Iwed In India owned by a mem
her —Mi W OiOcci a Cregsmon Cocmcliu

Dost in ahow tned In India opiKwlte sex —
Mlaa D Small a • DUly Dali}

Dost exhibit Imported since last B P K C Show
owned b> a member —Lt Eothawallas
Cooker Spaniel * llewdrop of Glenbervte

Best exhlldt under 18 months old. owned by
a member —^Mrs A W Hawkins Cubu
Terrier ‘ Blinky Bozi

Best exhibit, born lu Bombay Prusldene\ —
Mr Meleod Selkirks Wire Fox Terrier

Gaiter Arrogant

Best pnppi owned by a member —Mrs Pen
nbi^u a Uoatltf ABhlana Baits

FOX IHBBIXB CLLB OF IhDIA
SPECIALS

TUsf. Fox Terrier —Major Chambor a • Hia
the* Bell of Dlnglcy DcU

Best bred In India —Mr McLoed Solklrks
• Gsffcr Arrogant

Best Bmooth Fox lerrler —Mr O E Mullen s

• Careless Cutty «
Beat Wire Pox Terilor —Major Chamben

"Heather Bell of IMntfey Dell

Beat Alaatlsn —Mrs Parker a *''8ontliidown
Kara

I Beat Great Dane or Bull Maatifl —Mrs Penn’S

I

Great Done Begalla of Otiborough.

Best Salukliiar Grethonnd —H H Akkasalieb
of Kolhapur a Greyhound Myot Girl

Beet Dalmatian —Mra N J Hamilton s
Rustom Pasha

Best Labrador Golden Eetrlercr or Springel
Spaniel —Mlsa D SmsU S * Dilly Dally

Bent Cooker Spaniel —Lt J D Eothawalla S
* Ooodliick ot Glcnberile

Best Cocker Spaniel opposite sex —1 1 Eotha-
wolln a * Bestpal B»aty

Bef-b Bulldog —Mr Jnghom a Ch Bensdiffe
Bugler

Beat Bulldog opposite sex —Mias Moskovltch a

Benamark Jane
Bert tlredalc —Mr W Offleer a Cragamore
Carmelus

Best Airedale opposite sex —Mrs B Smith s
CrogsmoTC Conilytult

Beet Bull Terrier —Mrs V Dnbols s * Lll
llngton Bose Girl

Best Smooth Fox Terrier -Mrs C Pldo s
* Bnrebaia Ilrllslar

Beat Smootli Fox I errier opposite sex —Mr
D Chisholm s * Diiiiholine DeBght

Best Wire box Terrier -Major Chambers
* Heather Bril nl Diuiay Bell

Beat Wire Pox Tatrler, opposite sex —Major
C lamlMwa * Hunt of Paignton

Beat Scoteh Terrier —His H Watsons
* Cragamore Caiella

Dost Cairn or West HIpMnnd Wldte Terrier —
Mrs A W Hawkins Cairn Blinky Baas

Best Daehshund —^Hr D G Mearns * Hansel
of Hartley Witney

Best Sydney Slllde —Mrs H. D fing^
* Jonathan

Beat Pomeranian —^Mits B Smitii a * Himto
ftute WsUfluwer
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S«st Anstr^lan Tevrlsr H The Mahua-
of Partat^h i • HcGrenor s Hatyarot

'

Beat SeOilpperke, Griffon liutsa or Tibetan
Terrier —Mrs W Kamtlton a B(4ii]>perlGe,
» Connt Balu

'

PektngeM —Mrs C G Cardow a ' Kin
ka]on

Beat PekinseRo nppnaltpaex —The Dowami
Mafaarani Saheb of Xolhaiiar a Pcmotty
of Inglodene

Beat Litter—Mr D G Davlea • Dalmatiana

Beat Kovtco —Mra Wlokeraham a Alaatlan,
‘ Deeert Balder

Beet aoWlera Dog —PoaUicr Lawrence a
Alaatlan

Kenjid Club of India Sporial —Mra B Smith a

i

Airedale Terrier dragainoTO Caura.

BOBCBAY HORSE SHOW
Polo Fonlee Cnpt Criclitona SatancUa

<1}, Mr BoflenUial a Grey Blegv (2)

Ponlea likely to make Ptdo PotUea Mr
Manama Betty (1 ) Mr Gnlllland*

SniftrlHe

Troop HoTHFe H E the Oorerwir a Body
Gtwrd Tminpctrr Kartar Singhs Lin-d
AMlrarougb (1 > Sowar Badian Singhs
The Typhoon

(2), L D Hlra Singh a
Warrior (»)

Monntcd Police —Dafr Bahmat All Khans
Laddie (1), Sowar Sakbanua Chav an a

Dllahad (2) bowar Lde Bams
Bornan (3;

Troop Horace Bombay Ught Hotec Mr
Almcandera filitiard ( 1) Mr Shrlsoe
Snowflake (2) Mr Sara a Jumbo (3)

HnntiWFi Honea Mr Captain e LoitJea

( 1) Hopkins Siuiwhall ( 2),
Mbs Birds Starlight (1)

Huidiera PonleR Mrs Captain k Kc-il

Cockade il) Mr KtrkeSmlths Dharya

Moore Challenge Cup Mrs Captains Bed
LwJsade (1)

English and nolmdal Hornes and Ponies
Mr Tnlwanl s Galumidi (1 ) Mr Hod
freys tTiarmalne {2) Messrs Mi>KU1gutt
and Mr Gooutdana lU dewater (S)

Open Arabs Mr IMtel s Mlsban (1)
Mr Haos4ln Kadnms Aralilan Apple*
(2) H H the Maharaja of Kolhapnrs

BadTiuiiimaii ( I)

Harks Horire Mr Gnlllland s Surprise
(1)' Mr Clallam H Betty (2) Mr Ijundon s

Wullnu ( 1)

Hmke Ponies Mis Saras Judy (1),
Dr Venkatraos Simon <£)

lAdles Harks Mr OullUands Surprise
(1) K H the MAlmcaja of Kidtiapnrs
Wwanl l^rasad (2)

Children s Poulee Best Pony—Master
Anlnry Woodsfords Pat (1) Best
Bidei—Master Ian Scott (2)

Jumping Competition Mr Raymond e The
JjOlrd <1) T riold Batteiy Herbert
(2) H F the Got ernor s Body Guard (8)

POONA
Bomlifly PraodoiGy Pdice Sports.

Lord Lloyds Clip for Athletics—Won by|
Belgaum

The Kennedy Cup Air Heavy Weight Tug-of
Wor—WOQ by Alimcdabad Kuiuurs up
Sunt

Sir Maurice Hayward a f up for Light W eight
Tug-of War—Won by Dharwnr Banners
up Sholapm

The Sir Francis Griffith a Cup for Cross Country
Baee—^Won hy W'est Khandesh.

Rao Bahadur Kokje s Cup for W’restlin^l
Aunappa Malkappa of Sbolapnr 2, Itabii

Oovlnd O 1 P Itailwav
Lord Sydenham s Cap for Physical Training

—

Won by Belgaiun Buoners up Kolalm
Sir Leslie Wilson Chaltriige ( np for the Best

All Bound Man of the Meeting—Won by
Bhlma Satsppa of Belgaum.

The Down Gballeoge SlUeld—Won by Bel
gaum

Beby Baoe—

1

Poona S West Khandesh
INDIVIDUAI KVKN18

100 Yards—

1

KbavJI Dagdn of West Khan
desk 2 MohaiMd HaiiJf of Btlgaum
8 Mahadeo Bala of Poona

Quarter MUe—1 Mchamed Uanlf of Belgaum
2 Jamea John of Dbarwar, 8 Bbagu Kbein|l

Bhlma Sateppa of Bdganm
9 Sheikh Abdnl Haider Poona , 8,

Suipst
Sitaiam oit Abmedabad.

Obstacle Bate—

1

Ilmmant lesfawant of
Belgaum 2 Bn|)b Oanpac of West Khan
denb S.JaRnnathBamcbandraof Alimedna
gar

Cross Country Bace—

1

Bhlma Sateppa oi
IJeigaam 2 Iffrya Dewsjl of West Khan
dean 3 Kashya Dasrva of West Khandesh

The Macdonald ( halleuge Cup for Sub-lnepet
torn RevoU et Shooting—W on h> Sub-
Inspector Khan Sabob Sheikh Amir Babim
of Ahmedabad.

100 lards —Bao Saheb B M Bane s ChaOenge
(up for Head QuaitcTB—Sab-lDHpcotcrs
Khan Sabefo Sheikh Amir KaUm and 8 I
Jamal of O L P Railway tied for flttd place

lYDIAM POLICE OFFICERS EtKNTS
Beatty Memorial Cup for Bcvolver Shooting—
WoubyHi Farrant

Souter Challenge Cup for BeYolver Snap-
Rbootlug—Won by Mr Farrant

I F OffloMs Btfle muiotlng Cup—Won by
Mr G S Wilson

The XonDodv Challenge Cup for beat af^fogate
score hi Officers Events—Won by Hr
Fanant

Officers 100 lawU (Prise presented by HU
ExcsHency the Gfovemm)—

^

1 , Mr P M
Stewnrt, S. Mr, G W
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Who’S Who in India.
ABDUli BAIUI) SHAir basasub Diwait,
BoMt-Law, C I.S . 0 B.E , Chief Minister
KBTucIhalB State h Ih Ootoher 1881 m a
danKhtar ot Elian Wii»nrTi Amlr-ud-Dln,
tetlied Sxbm Ailtt Oomininioaer in the
Ponjalt- Mue Qovwnment OoUege lahon
Judge, 1909 , Supdt of the Ocnsus OpeiatloDfl
1011 Head of the Executive and wvenue
Hente as Hhahlr Mial Eellov of the Punjab
UiUTenlty, Latelr Member Pinjab Legla-
laUve OouncU , Qilef Secretary March 1916
Chief mnlater, 19£0 Khan Mtaadur (1916),OBB (1918) OLE (m3) Appointed
by the OoTemment of India Chairman of the
Banking Enanlry Oommltteo fOr the Oen
traUy Administered Areas, 1929'SO rtoleeato
at the AaaeuMy of Leagne of Eatlons in 1981
Addbrm Kapiirthata

ABDUL KABIM HaulAti, B t ,
M C C

Government pensioner Ufomber, CooncU
of State Member, Bengal InglBlati\e Council
Mocfrl92e b 20 Avg 186S m Ayeeha Etaatiin
ofOalcntta Edua Sylhet and Calcutta Started
as a teacher In the Calcutta Madrasah
Aeslstant Iiupeotor of SidiooU for Mahomedan
Bdneatioa for about 16 years inspector of
Schools, Chtttagoiig dvlaion for about five

yeaiB Pubheatumt History of India for
Beslnnen in EngHsh, Bengali Hindi and
Urdu, Students History of India The
Mahomsdan Bmpite in Bidla la Bengali
Hints on dssa ifanazement and Method
of Xescblng in Eaglhm and Mahomedan
Education In Bengal (EngUsb) Adireaa
IS 1 WcUedey Sqnaie, Oolcntta

ABDUL QAIYUM, Hawab Sir Sahlbsada,
E.C1 eTi017} 9 1886 formerly iD foreign
and Political Department Oovemment of
India and PoL Agent. Khyher BUek Moan
tain ErpedtUm 1888 (dwpatoheB), Samana
BxpedttlralMl, Tlrah J&padttlon 1897-8
(deepatchee, Khan Babadur) Zahka-Ehel
HxpodlOoa 1908 (CLE) on Indo-Algban
Boimdary Cornmns 1894-6, has been an
M.I1.A efaioe 1928, received title Navab
1916 and KalsarlHlnd Gold Medal 1929
One of thefoundon of and Life Hony Secretary
Istomin College, Peshawar Member Indian
Bound Table Cjonferenee lime Minister

K W 5 P Qovenonent Address PesbawH

ABSBCEOHBIE JoBll Bobxmbou Mer
obant, Director, Wilson Latham & Co
Ltd » Tnne 11, 1888 m Elsie Maude d of
E W Collin late I C 8 Af«e ChettenluUD
Coll Oatne to Bidia as Assistant in 1010

Joined I A E O Peb 1915 Joined 18th
KGO Lanons In Trance, May 1016 ,

acUve
service In Trance, May 1916—Marth 1018 and
in Falestine Mardb 1918-^eb 1910 MUltaiy
Otobs and mentioned In despatohea Vlce-
FNsIdect, Bombay Cbambor id Commarce
1086 Prssldent 1080, Member, Bombay
LeglsUtive Oounell 1026 26 and 1980 Si

AMw Centra] Bonk Buildings, Biueo Stmt,
Bombay

ABHEDAKAEDA, B» Houimu 8B«nU«
SWAHi, PhD (New York), Pmshlent,

BamakrlShna Vedanta Soiled, Csleutta,
8|8iltual Teacher lActunrand Author If Get
2, 1866 Bdw Calcutta UnlvenMy Dls-
diie of Sri Bamakrlthna PanunahoBiaa and
a spliltoal bnrther of Swaml Vlvekanaiida,
a Trustee oftiuBelorMathand •Rj.inainrt.tma

Mlition Went to London In 1896 to botttra
on Hindu PhllosoiAy (Vedanta) Jn 1897
went to New Torl^ USA, and oipmlsed
the Vedanta Sod^ of Few roriL Lsetnred
before edncaUcnal InsUtuUona, aodettei and
nntvefsltieo for twenty five years In Bnglaod,
America and Canada Betiinied to CsIcutU
In 1921 and estabUibed the BainaktMma
Vedanta Sodety of which be has ilnce been
President and also of Bamakddina Vedanta
Aehmma at Darjeeling, (d BomablMnB
Ashram at SaOiea, Dt Howrah and of Eama-
Irrlsbna Vinlrsnanda Ashiarn at Kuomiar
pur Pu&KmNsiu Edneamotton, Mrltnal
Uufoldnmit PhiloepAy of Work , How to
be a Yogi, Divine H^tage ot Bdt
Enowledm (Atma Jnan) India and her
People Gospel of Ramakilahna , Sayings ot
lUxiakifehiM Human AflIeeUmi and
DlvlnB Love Great Saviours of the
World The Doctrine of Earma

'

» The BeUfdon of the Twentieth Century
" Lectures and Addresses In India ' and a
number of pamplileta In miyiisii and
Ben^ Pounder nnd Editor of
DuiiKi-Bimf, an Illustrated BengsU
monthly Mhgulne of the E. K V Sod^
Address ISG) , Baja 3Uj Elasen Btre^
Oslcnttu

ACHAEYA, H E BA,LT,MLA Pnblle
Worker and iroarnalUt. 9 1876 m Bokman
Ammal In 1894 Two sons Edm atthoMadroa
Chrtstioa CoUege LoetnicT 1800 to 1002 Eewi
Master 1002 1017 Indrpmdent poUtiesI
worker since 1017 PtiWtaitione Krtiolte
from Indian OlaMics A Hand Book of Morals,
“ Kamnda” a drama, ** Duaratha a tmgedy

Shrl Erlshna Eama Hrtta, The’ Baalo
Blnnder hi ths tecoDsttuctlon of Indian
CSiionoh^ by OrleutaBsti, Indo-Brltannla,
etc

,
electm as a Member to the In^an Legl^

lative Assembly by the Ohlnglepet cum S
Aicot Noa-Mahomedaa Censtitaency la 1988
and loss TUI 1926 a nromlnsiiit Mombez
of ttiB Swanj Party and to Oongreas, Ad-
dnm 46 Llngha (Mettl Street, Modne, E

ACLAND HiOBAaD DrxTk The BJ^t Bev
M A. BUhop of BomW, <1929> b 1881
Xdue Bedford and Oxford. Deacon 1905,
Priest 1906 . Conte St Italy’s SKmgh 1906
10 , a P G hOssionfl, Ahmednagar, Kolha-
pur, DspoU, Bombay, 1011 1920 Adimt
Blabop'a Lodge, Malabar BU Bombay 6

ADVANI, MoniAK SBOWKiBUi, Xaleec 1

Hind Gold Medal (1019) , President, Hydera-
bad Eduoatlonal SpcI^ b 12 Octoher
1868 m Margaret Annefll», d of the late
Itev Charles Voyaay Ediie The Ataert Sehodit
and rntidency OoUege, Cslmitte BarrMw
(Inner Temple), 1892 , ftaetised in Xaimcbl,
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U«MW^ AirfrtBst Jndae, KrteabiUI, kTSOOD. SUSUBOD-Dni, ILUi Smt-tow
19M. A«M M DIvtrM Bydanlttd, Md Advoekte, CalmttB SQA Coort .

im, FimiMMiit DistrM j£%e. IMI «wt- Ludhoian « 18M Abte UUdft Oort,
ad ta Hum. 0urat maMotJiiaC^, 33n»di HIA 8oli«4 ud KagdateM
in7-192S and DMrist Tadsft. Saalk.^ <3tSte% GunMdga OUled to tbe^r hi
JsDo 1S» wIdAm Vo. d.^ngatow. Gaa 1910 Uarabn, Untraattr Ooui, X>aoM
tajuuutt.'Hjrdecabad, Sfnd Vointdnr o{ Bo^l Jotedan and JUiyata

kOA mw, Aax Boiua KtaoioD Baas.
OXU.B (IftOK). O0 8J (1011) GOLVO

ra . i.ai.4 (iao8), l£j> . Boo Cteib nlSSa ,^S ?̂SL,SSI^TSS^
S , BrilUant atar of Zaadfaar, 1000. 1st 2?*

OlMB, bae maoy Kitfona Mltnien In Bust Si^SSt’
iS^. Omfaal Aalaami India . head ofM fS&ST^^’aKT toHSteiSIfe

l^^leot^Sta)S^lS2^w5SSibl^

Aga Bail, Boaatiar FatUameat^ llf^lJ^l«l party In TilOIm

4GABWAL4l. 1.11.1 GlRDSABiLAlt BJl, l^UatlTe Anembly, 1021 and Ita Ohlcl Whip
AdTOoate, Hl^ Gonrt, Allalubad.^»>mher. Meodier, Ceattal NatfrauU Hahcmedan Aaaoo.,
VintLagHlatiTBAManidy & lOthTab lB7d, Calcutta Hornber. HeasocnUe 7ar^ In
m. alatet ol T^a Bamwazl lal Gupta, bA ,

Indian Le^datara lOSl 28 , Bembet at tha
IX B- VablLHlffa Ooort (Bnttaa) Edue Bowl Commfadoin on Labour. 1020 81
Agn OoUegoTBilJC . London Ibmdnaobi ihitUeatiofu Handbook ot Sonttp Homan
Idon in LMUativa Anemblr ra Indian Inw, eto. Adinu 10, Haaonga Btieet
GoTanon, Cblaf JnatloH, eto- ffrth Sept Calcntta , Habwanatiipur, Hanaant P 0
IMl at Simla and BtU to remoTo inequaUliKB Midda (Bengal)
betvean VaUla and Banlaten Waa
Mreetor, IfMadabad Splsmlsg and Weaving 4BUEZ> Kmur Ban^inmn Slut Bin Axav
Una toe 10 «an, and olBabrala Cotton Gin siB.Et CIE OB.E,18 0 Cblet IGnlater

.

and Fteaa (te., Ltd loi 6 pears orlgbial Bate State b 7 April 1801 EAic at
memberJO P Obamber ot Oonunerce , Beery ,

Ooada High Bohool m d ot lOrza Xahomed
U P Htndn Ssbha Elected Member of Xkd^ Sntxttdfnate Judge, Gonda leoS
tbe Irat Bar Coundi, Agra Provtoee Served In the P 0 B , u P tor 81 yeara
PMaldenl. Agarwal Seva teinlU(Boi!laI Service during whii^ time noted aa MaglBtnte and
and BoodUngy PubUeaHaiu an artlnle » CuSedcff, Bnlaodabai and Aaatt Director
ns* oS alrcmn dniing mr In Lctdtinilte de of AgilouHure and ComaieToei, U F , «m
la Onem Aerimroe, ^ Propoaed legulatlon lor on depntatlon irtth Hla Uajeety tbe late Amir
piDteotlon til Oowa and ImiHtovement tit olEabuldnrinjcblB IndUa tour, aervlcea lent
OattJe In Bidla, Hindu Home and Temple to Bfaaiatpni State in lOlO lor emplopment sa
ta London, Puallel Agra Tnuney Act, IUt Meinber <d Connell ol Hegenoy traoB'
IMS, and the Lew of Pre-emption MOembw lenedto Dholpor 1913 and mured Irom Qoy
Hladn Law Beseareh SociAy, Member ol ernment MrviM In 1920 but oontlnoto to
Oburt, Benarea Hlnda Unlvenifty Adimt aerve Hla BlduHMi the Mabazaja rf Db^t
8^ 0«nseTowa,Allababad

|
aeJudWal iSMater, appointed Mliito

Datlo. In 1922 la memberoftba Court
Univanity and Allgaift Bnl

Jto^ Tm Jung Bab^ur (1928) 6 18M, ncraitp and Troatoe, Agra College, Meinber,
elMa ol Ac^kbar Shah

, p.« of H H. the Senate ol tha Agra Cnivendty, mu PeUow,
Flint Aga Kban, m e dL of tbe Ute Aga Allahabad Univenlty, 1907.«0, and Member,
nababaBMla Shah (1897) Edue Eagltab Boym AaiaUc SaidntT, London , State Beoni
and PHidan. B(on ABO to H. E H the CommlBaloner for tetia State ,

Freaident SL
Mlaam of Bydaoibad, 1918 , Hon Private John Ambnlaiica ud Had CIroaa
Secrafean to H. H Uu Aga Mhan 1^ , SocMy, Date State Centre Awarded by
ei^Pmlae^ Poona teburlM MtehSpaUty, Uie teand Priory, St Jotan a Gate, LonAon
19SS to 1981 ,

Founder and fte^ent, Ser an twatgnU oa admiaatmi aa an. laaodate
vaite^ lalam Sodety, Pboia 19M Serving Brother of the VenenUe Order id the

for We- HM^of St John of Jerusalem PuUieiK
««“ Author <rf about 40 hooka In Entfah^ IncJudliig me ot H M, King Ohnigedw 1^, P^^ FOonaBlstelet Mnallm V and H bTh the Prinoe of Walea,

iS^UoB^ Society- Poona, aince 1928 Commentariea on Criminal Proeedota Code
Ad*aH 18, Gonnani^t Boad, PDooa and C P Land Bevmiw Act , tnuutated

iHMii. n. aAWDM, or*, ki "w-TSSSi^
SSMt”»Ato“"uSA>y'%lKh m>'
1980 28, b 1878 Ed«c Afigaih Trln

"»«*

ColL, Cambridge {Sir Jioau Vowtou SclKdar), AIKHAN. BlTlO WaXB, CI.B (lOlQ.
Parts, Botem, Hubs (Cairo) OoUiiigeo (1% OunBulting Engineer to the Oawnpon
D )andAEahabadlBEe)' Member itfOalmtta Improvement Tmat b 8 December
Unlnmlty Baam . AddntM Member, Edw Oaoiuria Hill m Marlon VKmaaai
Ugttetlve AiaemUr. Maw DelhL Stavarl Joined P W B.ISSB HettUlWit

terta, Botegna, Haabe (Cairo) CkMfiigeo (1%
D )andAEahabadlBMe y Member Oalmtta
Unlwmlty Bomm . AddntM Member,
laglala tlv« Aaaemblr. Maw DalhL
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BoorkM tmtiK ea water]
np9l7,Coanttbig SagineM fox tiie Cewnpoie
WatW'Work, oto. AMrm Cliuleville, 2,
SlmU. Mai 18, dyda Xoad lAidtaow

AiirBConaH^TaoiusiUBTLAiiD.Kx (less)
as K (lfls&),]l Oom P S G 8 HIsMeleity s

BealoK Tr«n OaniiiitalaiMclB Indie end Cey
loo b 1880 iM Mebd,<l.of«belat8Vr Uneolne
of Xly.Ouilw. two« one 4 Edue lUn-
ebeatcr Of SiAiool, SwUMtlenil end Umi
eheeter Unlmslty In Imaineu In China
1907 12; 8pl Oonmledoner to the Boerd
of neda In Chine, 1914 , 8ea„ Board
of Trade TOxtUe Oommittee 1918 Bee.
Braplra Ooftton Growing ConnKtee, 1817
Bxnert AHiat to Penian Tails BotMob Oom-
ouHloii, 1820 Member of the AsUUe
Bodety, Osntial AaUn Society and FcUow of
the Bo^ Society of Aita. PMianiaP* .

'Hotea rram e Fiontlei Addiwi Bengal
anb Calcatta

ATTAMOAB, CHEraunir DntAiswAin, BJl ,

B L Adrocate, MadTaa and Mynore Hlgti
Oonrta and Bx Member, LeeldutlTC Aaem\My
b 1878 iCdiie Madras (Kristian College
law CoOege Scdinulmaator for two yeaxe
then Vaklllrom July 1898 ocoiipled oflicps uf
Pteaident, DistilotOoiigreM Oouunlttee Dut
Conference, etc Freddent Taluk Board and
Clialnnan Munhdpal (OuncH, Chittoor for
Bome yean. FKwldeiLt, Andhra Frovlndal
Oonfereaco 1928 I'reridont Fostal, and U U
8 VntoiL Madina ProTlnoe 19,29. JHiNteatuMM
Bstatea land Act In THung , Sil \ enkateea or
the Fiiat Aieba, Gandhi Unveiled Addmi
Chittoor

ALT, A F M Ahmtl, K.A b 1884 Bon of
XTawab Babadur Abdnl LatitEhan, C I £
XAm St. Xavler'a DoveUm College, CMcutta
Founder of Moelam Jnetttdto, Oaleutla,
Founder end Editor of the Journal of the
Modem Inatltate Jdned Bengd Civil Service

1006 ,
placed on spedal dutjTPdItleBi Depart-

ment^ Bengal, aa Spedal PienCetuor Sept
1918 to March 1919PoUce Magte Allpore
Beptembei 1921 to March 1922 Appt
Keeper of fbeHecocds of the Govt aflndlaand
Eic-Offleu) Asdetant Secretary to the Govt,
of India A^ 1022, Secret^ to the Tniiu.

Hlstoitcal Beoorda Commteaion Trustee
and ETonorary Secretary ofthe Bullan Museum,
Fellow, Cdentta Dnlverdtv , Member of Hue
Court cl the Daces Uidvenlty Member,
Executive Committee of the Countesa of
Dnlfeiln Fond. Past Freddent, Botary Club
ofCalBiilita Ifotttber ofthe Mxeentlve Oom
Bilttea, District OhaiiUbto Bodety , Oovamor
Of the Calcutta BUnd Bch6ol Member Exe
cnUv’B Oomnilttee of the Bengal O^plo
AaaodaUon, Mbmber of the BxeotEifve Com-
mittee of the Bengal Flying dab* Seontary,
Oalcntta IDstoil^ Sodety, TIce-PresMent,
Calcutta Miabomedan Orphanage Governor
of the Bainge for the Bomeleu and Helpieee
and the Calcutta Iavenlle House of Detevaon.
444mt I, Tuner Street, Oalodita

ALI. Kbax fiAHjunn Un A«u>
Mmcbant Jaglidar A Angat 1780
at, to Leduit-Anlaa Bmm, d. of

Kawah All Tavnr Jung, Bahadur of Hydera

bad (Daoean) Bdoe Nhara Call , Hydflr-
alwd Hon Magte, Madias. 1912, Member,
Imperial Legislattve CoundJ, 1918-20,

Member I^atlveAesemUy logi 28 Prsadt
XlecL Dlsf pyrittioal Oontce ofFullanpet.
lOloTPreadt Ule^Dtst Political Ooateience
Malabar 1918 Preedt., Arovtnolal Bdnea
tlcnal Ounioe., Poona, 1919 ,

Pn^ , IMdria
Pieeldeno Knallm Dearae, 1917 80, Preedt.-
Bloct 01 India UnMiConfea. Ddhl 1017
PreeMent, Cnaot-Ayurvedlc Oonfae , Byder-
abad, 1928 PwbKsdfHW Maadunt,’^ Ur-
du trai^atlon id the Uia of by Lord
Avrboiy Iraq wo Iran Member, Coanio
^itao Chilt and HUam Chib, retired from
Pnhlle Ltf« 1027 vldted holy ulaoea in
Iraq and Ptuida in 102# VWtndholy places
tu Paiertiui' Syria Egi-pt and HBdjaa In
Arabia In 19S2 Aiblren Banganapaue

ALIEHAN, KURWBB HAJXS J8KA1EL M.LJI

,

Balua of Asrunll Estate (Bulandsfaahr)
Chairman City Board, Mnaeoorle. b Dae
1897 m 4 of late Kimwer Abdid Bhafeur
h han, chief of Dl aramme Sdve, Persian
andimbteathome, EagnshSt Peter t Collage,
Agm Wa# elected a Mbmber d tlia (^y
Board Mnssocrie, 1022 Jnnlor Vtoe-
Chalnnan a ycur later Attended Wemble*
(1924) Fellow of the Adtiah Empire IbdiiM*
tlOD Toured European oountit^ Western
Ada and Forthem Africa (1924-25) Chair-
man Proposed High Sohoed Committee
Mnssoorle (1925) Qoneml Seeretary,
Beceptlott Cominittce All India UnsUm
Bajunt- CcnlereiKie (19S6) , Vloo-I^IdeDt
and Honv Tieasimx of the A&-IndJa Mudlm
Baipnt Coaferenoe Elected Member of Mie
United Provlnoea LcaIilatlT« OenmoU from
the Bulandshahi Dlstnot Mohammadan Bmal
OcinstltuPDoy (1026) Beorptary Ghana Hand

Sdhool, MusBoorle(l»S7 29) President,
Anjuman lelamla, Muesoorle (1928-29)
Manager-la Cliarge Hlamia Sdhoed, MnHoorie
(1029-80) Eleoted Member of the LegUative
Aseemhly from the Meerut Dlvlsioii

Muhammadan Buzal Constituency (1080)
Member of the Ooveniliig Body the School of
Agricnltnre, Bnlandshaht PresUeDt, TOak
Memorial Ldbrary. Hassoorlc Hereditary
Darbori of the Ooveounent Chief Whip
and foiindor of United India PUty In the
Aseemhly , Member. Pnbllo AccoiintB Oont-
xnltteeM Gotemment of India. Member of
Standing EaJ Committee and Labour and
Induetry tonunittoo PuMieatiofM laltm-«
Nlswon Hndlm Bajputaml-Hiiid Council
beeches. Prealdenlu Address olMnssooile
TAntlm Addraia Summer ,—Devonsldia
House, Munuozle Winter Asranli Estate
(Bulandshahr) UP

ALI iHAM SZK STID (Bee under Dnam)

AU, BHAinuz Bduo M.A O OoH , Alteaili
(Capt Cricket XI) In Govt. Omsm &ga/b.

toe 17 yeaa Bee and Organism, AUbiA OM
Btm AMMO Trustee MAO CoU OTganhed
collection of funds for AllgaA Ualvnilty
lotereed during the war Prominent leader
of the EhUatet movement, 1919-29, and nl

i iSS!SJ’~8Sl5Sr'^»iSi«‘^
I

Beuielnij of Kfeaddara<4-XaaEikftoelgty
I Appointed Momhei, Bound TaUe CmHerenoe
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to Mnnieat Vodeana traveled In Sfoalmn

lands oad kclpcd in nrRanlitQfc the Woiiii

UMdsin Cnntoence vldtad Sfiypt Fnlestlne,

Sj^a IroJc Zemea and Atldrets

I&^at Hnuae, love Ijane, Bombay, 10
Baupni State, UP

ALWABt Ha HldHSTIBB BBARAX DAABAX
PBABKaKAB SKWAI |T*”*v*J B>U BJSHI
Bmu At Smobji Dsv VsHKEvosa. Skiso
ICAin, G C S T (1024), G 0 1 B (1010) E 0 1

E

(1019), E.aSL (1011) Col la Britbh Army,
1019 ,

General In Ow of the Alwnr State
Totch , 4 18B2 , B father, Hl> Bliduiess
Sbtl Bewai Ushacaj Mangal SlRhfl Dev
VBenndxa Shlromniil, G G 8 L, 1802 , m one
0 , xnotatalne two legleMnts of Infantoy nod
one Gairiflon foroe The Infantry nartlobated
la opantlOD lor relief of Peldn 1900 Inwntry
and Gavaliy both served at front In Bmropean
War , State hne area of 8 18B sqnaie mllea
and popnlatlon In roimd figures at 7 80 000
salute, seventeen gnns BecreaticMW Kao
4neta dnotlng , fishing polo (bis Polo team
worn the Open Oup at the Delhi Dorbar,
1908) 1

motoring , tennfe Adinai The
PnlsM, AJvor fofputana India, T A Aiwa
rendia, Atwor

AHAGABIKA DHABHAPALA, Xhb, TeaOlier

,

and Fnaeher of Boddbist Ethim and
pnrahologv General Secretary, Moha Bodhl I

Bo^ty Editor, Hhha Bodhl and “ Sritidi
Bnddhlrt DlreotorOeneral, BnddUit Mta-
rioD la Entfand, b Berber 17, 1864
Tfiril'rc * Brahmaifiiarl life oinoe b!i boyhood
XAta Several private lehoots In Cwiinbo
under (SirlRUaa mlastoaaTlee and uoder Bad
dhtoiBhiUduu. Benonnoed home In hUfiOtb
year to mrfc for tire welteie of humantty oad
the o< the Irird Baddho Worked ae

a membeor of the Ibeoeophlcal Sodety onder
ifit«TTn» Blavatsky toured all over Ceylon
wttti OoL Okott. left Theoooifiilcal Bi^ety
owlac to Ita deportme from origtnal Idea of

meodlBB BnddUsm. Startod toe Hhha
^tal riooiety la May 1891 Hhadqnar

lAndon aad Kew York. Travelled tour
ttmea mind toe varliL Woa Baddhlat ape-

etal Ddagate at the ^osgo Parliament of
BelVauhi 189A Erected the lltte Buddhist
DhoiinaMla at Buddhogaya and the first

Baddfafst TIbaia la CUeittta,aDd Innowen-
nsedia-tbe erection of a great Ftoora. Bad
oiEri OnKoialliatltate at SanuitlL Benans
PtopssiBda In London Started toe English
•'Moha Bodhl" and the Sinhalese weekly the
‘'Slnbsla BondbaTa . a popalar dememtlo
paper In 1928 sent e^ht Saminetas
(BndiOUst Kovtass) to Bidla to study Indian
verboenlsn for missionary work toen Pro>
tasted agabst Govanmuat Intezfozaiifle with
emsltkn of Tooth Belie in Kaaify
mAms UCb oI toe lord Boddha, What
did toe LMd Bnddha Teach, Paydiology
at Bragtoss, Bepeatiiig God of Horeb

,

BateUanahlp betwoan Hlndnlsm aad Bod
dhlm. the Arya lEuima AOSmt 41,
GSmioeBterBaad, Begeata Evk, LondoB, H W
1,

,

4A. CdU^ Sqaam Ohleatta
, aS Aloe

Avenw, Oolpctty, Colombo. asnmto
BMares Oontt.

AEA^A KBISHEA ATYA&TlieXr Honlde
SmOeo Boo Bahadur C vTb A-BJ.

, Judge
of the Madias Conrt Bdue Madaa
GhristlanOoQ^ and toe Mhdras lawOoOege
Ganultoae] and Innea Pilannan hi law
Apprenticed to toe late Jnsttoe PA Sandaxa
Aryar Enrolled os a Vakil of the Madma
High Oonrt, in 1898 , Electioo Comndationer,
1921 23 Government PlMder Madras.
1S28 27 Acted as a Jadge of toa Ibdraa
High Court in 1927 Applied Advocate
General Madras, In Marto 11^ , Elevated to
the Bench as a permanent Jndge In Deoemtwr
1928 , Member 01 toe law (^ege Oonn^
from 10211981 nm CfaatemBii of toa
Madras Bar CouncU Address Sweta
Sedan

, Eo 1 Brodies Bond Mylapoie
Hadtas

ANI^BSOE TH* ET HOE SlR JOHM PC
G C B 11988) 6 ( I E Governor of Bengal
(1932) h 8 Jdly. 1882 m Chriatlna (d 1920)
srd d of the Uto Andrew Mackniste of
Edlnbnrgh one a one d Bdue. George
Wateoaa OoUm, Edlnbundi, and BdlabBr&
and Leipaig Uiuvenlties Ifintered toe Oolom^
Offlee la 1908 Seexotary of ton Eartoem
Nigeria Lauda Commltt^ 1909 , Secretary of
the West Afriean Omtenoy Committee, 1911

,

Principal derk In toe oflloe Insurance
CoffinuselonGn 1912 Secretary to Insumace
OommiaaloDan, 1918 , Seento^, Hlnistiy of
Sblpmng 1917 19 , Addltkmar Seoretary to
the Government Board April 1919
Second Secretary Hl^stiy of Health, 1919,
eSudnnan of the Board at Tnla™i Bevenue,
1019-22

, Jdnt SeotetaTy to toe Lord Lleute-
nant of Xeelond, 1920 Annanent Tlndeiv
Secretary of State at the Hosw Oflloe 1022 to
1081 AJdrees Govenunent Honae, Oalcntta.

ANDBBWB, CBAKL1B PUSB, Prateasor In
the Intecnatlcnal University ol Bablndnmato
T!agoreatSMitlnUcetaa,Benqal ft ISFehmarr
1871 Edsu King Bdwatd'a Stood
Blrtnlngham and Pemlnoke College.
Cambridge Eellow and Lecturer of Pem*
brake College Gamhridje, 1890 Frafeseor
In St Stephan aCdlege, Delhi,and member of
Cambridge Vnlventty Brotoeriiood, Peikiw
and some time member of Syndicate, Punjab
Universityfrom 1904 tol013,ilncetiiatdato
at Sontinllntan, Bengal PuMeohow
“Chitatianlby and the lAbonr Prohlaiii',
“ North India ’

,
*' The Bandswnoa In

India ' ,
* Chriet and Istbonr Tha

Indian FtnUem ,* Indiana In Sontb Africa
“To toe Bindenta,** “ The Drink ondDng
BvU ' Ocereqiondent, Jranehmisr GsanKim.
Cbpa Awns, Natal A4vmttur Addnu
SonUnlketiia, Bolpar, Bengal

AEEXIKEB, XT -Oia A1IIB-XII»UXB4 SABDAB
SlBAVtAJIBaO BABIBSlX0iaiDl8Hllim,8BBA
Habdoo Bab Shu, EBB (1919).GIB
(1918) Member ot toe Gwallnt Govern
nent in Deportment of Bemniu elnoe
1018 and Vioe-Fterident, OquhaII of MaasDoy,
(1928) b 1874. Bdtw Belganm. Fteu Sene
taty to the Hahaiaia idGwaUm, 1897 m.
tha yonn^at daughter of the lata Mahuaja
Javjliw Sahib Stiadla cf GwnUm
A«t^s Gvmlloi
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AXlSk "axo, 0BA11SA5I, BA (Chciidsb7)i
Ludboldw and Birectw of Lnxml Banfnnt
Goppet UImb ft 1 January 1S09 m to Ana
rapaderl, d of Bajab of fanagal Atw;
Fi^mcy OoHege, Uadna. Addmf
Qobblll, Vliagipatain DfaUet

AKBBSLBf, I'BAjnnB Ckaku& ft 8 Much
,

1879 Edice. at Birkenhead 8chooL Cheablre
JobBd Ann ot KiUiak Mixon of Bomhay In
1900^ ntind 1980 Addran ^dhi^ Bon i

t»y
1

ABOOT, FBJHOB QV, 8» CteUUX UaBOMI1> '

Au KBAir BnaaDon, QOJE a9i7>
|

K.OJ^ (1909 ) ft 22 Veb IStffi $ fa^,
IWS PreDiler Ualuanedan nobletnan ot
Southern India, belns the direct male >

deaoBndajKt of the SoverolgD Bulor of tho
KamxUo, Afuc Nendngton Court of
Wards Butltutlons Uedras, Uember of
Jfadma leglsIatiTir Obundl igOl-fl , ftfember
of the Imperial laglslaUve CoencU (Mabome
daa Etectorate) of the Bladrea Pn»ldiciiept
imo-is. Member of the Madrae leglalatiTe
Coondl bp namtoation, 1916 , Ft(»ldeut>
All India Hnslim Aseoclatlon, Lahore

,

Freeident. South India lalamlah Lea^,
Madrae l^etdemtof All India MnaUm Ingue
1910, Ufe Member Lawloy Institute Oow,
LUe Member, South Indian Athletic Aee^

,

tion, Onb apmkbana Madias Addreu \

Amli Uehal Palace Madras '

ABOGTASWAMI MUBATJAB, Driran BABA>
Dua BATArDRAM MAAU.THUB,BA B CJ . I

Bae Bahadur (191A) and iMwan Bahadur
(1929) ft IStb April 1670 BdSuo Hsdrae
OhiUtiaa OoUegc and College of Engineering, I

Madrae Entered eerrioo under Madrae
aoveimnent Aeett Engineer in 1890 and
rettredae Bnperlntendlng Englnoer In 1029
Minister for^blle Health and Jlxclac (restened
in Marah 1928) Ad^i Leith Caatle, Ban
Vbocna Mylapon

ASH Ehrbxbt DmiRT, AAIJ S E , Director,

Turner Hoare A 0q,Ltd ft 1879 « Madeline
Edith Alb Edtte HailOTbniy Qollene Attadi
ed 80th Lancare, 191'i 17 ,

StaS Chptaln,
Indian Oav Brigade, 1017*19 Twice men
ttonad tn despatches Addtu» C/o Turner
Hoare and Go Ltd Bombay

ASTBUB.Y, AaTHtn Ba£PB, CLE (1928),
teentary to Govomineiit, Pimlab (HlertTidily),

ft 6th Jnne 1880 m to Pnede HBdegm
VDD SiMnberK Edue Weetmlneter
and the Bioval Indian Engineering CoUegc,
Coopen Hill Adi&eef 69 Lawrence Boad,
Lahote and Xoixentlum OoUage, Simla, B

ASTOE, AKSaUR HRniT 8OPTK00R, UA
( Oxnn), Bawit-Law, (Lincoln a tan )Addttlml
Jndlolal Cammlsuoner fa Bind ft 4 July
1874 m to Idltan, 4 id the late Col A B
Baella Edee Heziow Sritod, BalUdl Cdlege
Oxford PnhUo Froaeontor In Bind, 1900

.

CbM Fn^denoy l^latrato, Bombay 1906 .

Acting Additional Judicial Commlesloiwr In

SM, 102(M1S PuftlfeaNou Joint Editor,

Indta Cibalaal taw (8A BdStan);
Editor (OGi BdKdoa) Addrm The Bldge.

Bath l£ad. EmiUbl

ATAEOAB, VAXAXoiHAir
^TAmrsBA

. M A {ioi<
Hribbhabwahi

teetetary Indian OenWl ^i^BaanlTyOmm^ ft i6tb Deceit 1891 d otK B Bamuwwnl Ayaiigar, Prof of
MaUmimics, Englneenag OoUege, Madrae
(wttr^)

, Edw HambalonamGovenHnent
ColleguMidMhdruPreMdenOT Caill«B Office
of tto Accoontent General, ludraa, Fereonal
Aatiatant to the ControUer of Cnm^,
Calcutta , Aaatt Secretaty Plnanoe Braartmwe Oiort ot India Jt Seocetuyto the
lloyol OomralsBlon on Indian Cumney and
Plnance

, Under Secretary to Govt of India,
rinancs Dopartmeub Member of the Joint
Commlttoo on the Iteecive Bank of India
Bill Under-Secretary Commeiee Depari-

dnW, Finance Department Govt of India^ Socrotazy Indian Cbntral Banking
KiKlulrj Cnmniittee Budget-Olllcc, Ftuani e
Departmeut, Ck)>ommcut i>f India Adilnn
Wl igate Simla

BABEB, Sbuji Shxrr Jubq Bahadoor
B ANA, aenoral of the Nepaleu Army, Q B B ,

(HonMU)e/ 1919 KOSl (Hon) er 1919;HCIE (Hon) er 1916 Hon Cttonei,
BritUi An^ (1927) ft 27 January 1888

,

2nd « of His late Higtuieas Him Oaiiaial
Mahua;a Sir Chandra Shum ffirete Jang,
QCB, 60SI, GOMG GCVO.eto.,
of hepu and Hex late HlghneEe Bade Mahn
rul Chandra Lokabbakta taxmi Devi m
19U3 Deva Vakta takehml Devi 2 r 2 d
Dkcctor-Oenioal PoUna Foicea, Katmandu,
1908 1929 wee present at the Bdhl Corona
tlcn Durbar, 1903 , vleited Enrope, 1908, was
hi rioAxge in shooting arrangements during
King George's shoot in Feral Teial, 1911

,

attached to the Army Beadquazten, India
(March 1916 to February 1919) as Inl)elAo^
General of Fopaleee Ooatlngenta ic India
during the Great War (Den>atehea,epBClally

,

thanke of Commanden-ln Chief In India,
K C SJ , K 0 1 B , for MerUorhmA Bervlce
received the let olaia Order of the Star
of Nepal with the title of Snuradlpta
Manyahua, 1918, the thJmki of the fiepauae
Government and a Bvotd of Honour)
Eurapean War (Wasirlstan Flaid Foroe,

1917) Deenatebea, special mention by
Commander In Chief in India and Govemor-
Genetal in Counoll , the Nepaleec HlUtaiy
Dsotaathm f«i bxaven , the tartttah Was
and victory Uedate at Army Headquarters
India as Inepector-Geneia] of Nemdm Con
tlngent daring Afghan W ex, 1919* (Uemteto
G BH , InSa Geneml Service MedU atth

naap) Bepreaented diepal at the Nortbem
Conmumd MaiKeuviee (Attocb, Nov 1920}

In memory of hta eon Bela Siuun Sbere
Bupplied (1921) Pokhan, a blU-atotloo In

Nepal, with pipe drlnldng water at a coat

of over Be 1,00,000 Adireu Baber Mahal,
Katmandn Nepal via India

BADLBy,BR*trroi!rTHOBUBN(BiRK0y) M A ,

DD LLD, Member of the American
Geographical Society , Member Phi Beta
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1871 m. Vjuy Fatnam StemiB vA Boeiwi
nOtttsIfesr. Bosuui, Mms . U 8JL Sttw

Bmltii CoU^ Vilnl TM
fldiool) Ohio Wede^ Unhr, Delamn
XNUo.B A. DJ) OolimhUlTnlT HewYoxk
Catjr. HJL., Hiapua OcdleM, IwHuniHa,
lom (lJa> > Ftofeasoi of Bipiih
XvokBow auiBthQ College, Looknoi^ 1900-

XSBoattTa Beoiebwyi Oeatenary Koveaieat,
India and Baroui. ira>-24, Conaeoated B1

” God aBatow . Onr UtmnajiilHa (KysoraClty)
»1S, ~Be« atcUnSB ol^ iSdla (New
Ymk) 1917, ‘India. Beloved of Heaven
<Naw YorU lOlBj “HlDdnataa a HoilaonB
(Oaloatta) 199S ' Indian Chnrdi Brohlems
To-day (Hadzaa) 1930, The Bolitwy
T^ne (MadraiO 1031 Ylatoua and
Ylotodea In Blnnoetaak. India lubUeo
volume (ICadiaa) Amrut ‘Bohineon
Menunlal , Byonlla Bombay

BAGOEI,Bins0HAin)JU,BA,Iii:i.B Baniiter>
PfinolntL UnlvBiwfi? Iaw Goltona

Cbleutita b Jan US! Bdue Wupurh^
dpai SdboolJSalcntta . 8U Johns OdteKe,
(hnnfarld^ B A , Calcotta Unlvenlty, lOm,
B A, LL3 , Canhildge Bablln. IL D
Trinity OoUo», DnUln, 1907, Follow Cal
cntU univetnVi 1009, Tagoro Piwfesaor of
law, 1916 Uemhei of the Faculty of I-aw
Dacca Uni 1931 , bead of the doiiartment
of law aiuimtiMi Lni IMl 38, Dean of the
Faonlty of law AUahabad Unw , 1031 32
Aeototti Ha1m|l lactnrar In law GalouMa
XTntv 1981 caued to Bar, Cray a Iim, 1007
AdAw Modpal s Qusalecs, DnridiaDga
Brildhiv UnlvezBtty law OoUeBe OalmtU

BAILHY, Anmm CBistn Jomr Ebics
FoUob Hedal (1920) OXB aOSl) 0&
Depa^ Inapeotot Genend <a FoUce I
SaA Oetohn 1080 m to Heather H B
Hlofcle Ndiie St Andrews OoUege and
King’s Hos^. Dablln Joined mdlon
F(dloo. 1900 Addrear Belgaimi. H. ft S
ILBly

BAIBD, Hajok GxHunaL, HiutY beiuchaxp
Doitolas, C B , CJ[ O . CJ B D S O , Cmlx
de gneir (France) with palioH Onuimander
Deccan iBirtilot b 4th A}>ril, 1877 m
Nary, d oi Captain A Caldecott Bdae
CUftan and BJ[C HandbiiTst 12th Bengal
Chvalty Brigade Major, IGO ADC to
O Q C in Chief. Aldprahot ADC to G O C
latCo^BKi’ 6S0 (Ind) Cav Corpe .

OdI ^ AwSablTB HtaUanden, GOC
TSth Imp Brigade. B BOGS, Bain
chtatan Oorpa, Third Afgluui War GOC
Zob Brlsada , Commandant B OB BrJamm
D.A uid QJICO, Northern Coaumand, GOC
Kohtt District, QOC Deccan District
Tixab, 1897 1896 Gnat War Fraiwe 1914-18

BTaxUstan f^petatlons

^vSraffStH!

Gnvemment of India, Depaiimcnt dt Edo-
oAfoo. Health and Lands, b 8 AmU 1691.
BdKft. WmI" fViwfaMi fitgifige,

aii«hawi *»»e

Merton OnSege, Oxford. Appolitted to the
LOB In November 1915

,
Aartt. Negtatmte

and CMiector Dntted Kmvlnoea, i9liM9i9 .

llDder-Seontary to Government Tlnttsd
Fmvinoee, 1920-21 , Prtvnta Secretary to the
Rt Eon V 8 Stlnlvaea Bnatrf and Seeretaty
for India at Imperial Conference 1921

,
and at

OonfenooB tac TSmifaitinn flf AimaniHata.
WseblngtoD, 1921-22 on depotatlan to Um
dominkma of Canada, AnatnUa, and New
Zeeland to laveatlgate ths atatua of Indian
nridentaln thoaa territories, 1922 , Under
Bacntory to toe Govemmeot of India, Dspt.
of Bdacatian, Healthand landa 1928 , offletet-
Ina Deputy Secretary to the Oorenuxwnt of
India, DroutoieDt of Xdncatlon,Heaito end
lands, 1924 , Secntaiy to tbs ^lan dapn
tatton to South Africa, 1986 29 Dejnty Seore*
tsiy to the Government of India, Jnne 1928
Addrew Seoetary to Government of India,
1927 29 , YrWato Seoretazy to toe Leaden
of Indian Ddmtlane to Geneva, 1929 and
1980 , Joint wcDcetary to British Indian
Driegatiott to tha Indian Round Table Conf^
rence 1980 81 , J<rint Seczetan to Government
of India, Department of Bdnoatltm, Health
and Lends

BAJPAl, FASOn BAmCATA PUBADA, Bel-
Bahadur B.A , Zemindar and Banker 6
Nov 18 1888 m BtailmaU SnnOtra Devi
Ndoe , Cuming College. Lnoknow

,
Ewing

Ohrts^n College AllshaW and University
School of Law Allahabad Elected Member
Benares Hlndn Univeralty In 1917 Bleeted
Bon Seey , Kherl Diet Board, 1918 , Ap-
pointed Hon Ma^trate, 1918, Elected Chair
man Lskhimpnr Munlcipalltr, 1919 and
Member of thelmperlai leftlelaave Aoeembly
1920 Bleeted Member, UP Lerislatlvo
OounoU, 1926 , Bleoted Chairman, EanoaMcn
Committee, IMstdct Board, TOieil 1929
Addrsw Lakhimpon, Kherl (Ondb)

BASER, JOHir Aunuto CJ B., Chief Knglnoer,
PWJ>.. Oentcal Provlnoea. fr 14 ItoylSM
m Dorothy Austin Frldeanx. Bdw RotsI
Indian Rngineeriiig OoU^ Cooper a ^
Goveanment Servln alnoe 1904 AAdma
hagpnt,<XP

BALKRIBHNA, Dn , M.A , Pb D, FSS,
FR.SR.,FR.Hlat. 8 ,Priae^BndPiof oi
Bconomlcs, Ririamm Collwe and Dupeotor of
Secondary Bancatlau, Kolhapur, e 22nd
De«mherl8e2 m. NIm Dayabal Habey. B.P
NA Sdvc GoTt.Ht^Bduial.Hultni%.AT
Oriteoe and Goverament Onlm, Lahore
School vi Eoowwda and PoKtus, London
Waa Prindpal and Governor of Gnudnila
Uidveotrity, Eardwar, for one yen.Vloe-
Prindpsl for six nan and Praleiior of BMoiy
and Eoonopiiee fin 11 yean Beeame Priaef

p^ l^anm OoD^. 1922. Dlreetor id
Bcowwilo Bnrean Fnddent, Kdhapiir Scout
Anodatiah Cbalrman, Beoondare Teaoben
Aseodatlon Preridflni, Teebnleal wfuol , Opl
Woddunae Orphanage, Bbahu D Fme Hlfpi
Btoooli Member, State FUnohayat FuMea-
tfHuTOii Enc^) OnauDfftSd^Setetloiu be-
tonen India and Boland (1924), The Induatrlal
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SbcQu In India, Denmada ofDmwcnusy (IMK); 1

SUndn PblloaopliM oa Kvidation Shlvaji
tiu Gnat IncUui OonatttoUon (In Htndt)

,

Hev«n iMolts on Hlatoiy BaonomtcB, PoUths'
and Baiiglon Elston of India (In MmtU) •

ilAfrat Shahpnrl, Eolhajnir

BALE/LKFUS, HabAJUJA PATWWAXI PBA
BAS SllTOH MHBB minor nnder gnaidian
ship of tho Coart of Wards (Tnltod FtOTia
CM 1 X Jan in4 Beceivlmt lidufiatlon at
IlayoCoU^e, AJnior AtUntt Balrampvr

BARXBJEE Bai BAnAiTSB Sakai Obaiska,
JLA ai.BL Adrocata Hl^

I b 3rd Oatob^arO m

Ornnany Bekdiun Franoa, IWy and Egypt
CHi 1927 toXiigaatlMSln wttaeolion wItt
aviation msterology wttA parttenlar nfeioiiM
toAlrddpo. Fellow Dt tli8 Bopal Hsteorolo-
Rlsal Bodrty LdwIobv IMS Made spMUl
ftndy of theMsteofnlogy of thenntineBtinted
totemattonal alt nrnto from Fenian Gw to
Kaiadd wxitliig a hook * Motooiology of tta
Pmdan Golf Mid Hekran the diet of tU
kind for that reid<Mi TJnder Inndon Ali
auniatry profoamina lor the espeetod trw
fllldit of tna ididtlp B 101. belu leoponrihle
for tlio sectton Basra to Banwnl aet KP a

JLA JilU aLB Advocate Hl^
Court, Caloutta b Srd Oatobet 1870 m
Sraematl UBha Devi JSdus PMidenoy'
OoUege, Caloutta and tlie Xefaropdlitan
hutltotlon (Law) , Leototei In Uathematks,
Ptaydcs, History and PoUUoal Eooaoiny, Free
Cburob of Scotland InsUtstion Dull OoUege
18B8, Yakffl, High Court. 1898 1007 Legal
Atalstant LegUbtlve Department Govt of
Bidla 1907 14 , Frasldent, Cklcntta Bnprove
ment Trilmi^ 1914-1980 AdiirHa 29.
BastHala Bond, Rarikaldlaaga Caloutta

BAHICBJI SIR Aabxok Bajeuhab, Kt a92B)
10 8,081 0921) 0 1 B (1911) A Bristol

10 Oot 1B71. M 1898 d of ffir Sdahna
Gnpla Bdve Catootta UnlvenltycBalUot
College, Oxford ILA, 1892 ^teied
I C B lB95j. eetved as dlitiiot olBoer in
the Kadraa Pn^ency DiwantoH H the
Maharaja of Oochlo. 1007 14 reverted to
BtlUih aervioe, 1918, CoUeotor and Dbtiici
Magistrate, Ouddapan, servlcea placed at the
disposal eA OoTemmeot of Indla.Forelgn De
partment, for employment aa Member of the
jb^tlve Omnoll ra H H the Maharaja ^XxeeuUve Omnoll ra H H the Maharaja of

Ifraore, BCuuti IMd OiUclBeail as Dewas
or l^raora, 1919 BeUied from the 1 0 8
Dlwan t* MTSQre. 1922 26 Fonlgn Bflnlater

Xaslualr 1927 29 Awarded I Oasstltla** Ba
Jamantmdfaurlna «t Oaodshheaunda Oidec :

whb Xhinata by H H Ihe Mabaiaja In opu
Durbar, Oct 1928 Proprlkor and Bdltor of
Indian Aflaiis , A Qnaxterly Journal

Published at Wlndsoi Houre Tletoila Street,
London Addrm C'o Oontts and Co 440
Btnuid, liOndoD, W C 2

BARERJI BbAKO RATH, M Sc (Allahabad)
Pli D (Cantab) HrteuroJoglsf Bombav
A lA August lB8o m Benub Dovl Xtiue
Allahabad Lnlwnity, Central Hindu College,
Bensies 1912-18, and Canning College
LuchRaw, 1918-18 Besearch Scholar and
AesUtant Falit Professot of Phrstos, Untvendt}
post-graduate CoUege of Sdence Calontta
1918-20, with Bii C y Baman, Govemmaut

3.'>ui± UnW^it^OhTOdlsl^^
Oaiobridge. wMhUrJ J Thomson, 1 920-22
Joined Indian M0to(»ologlGal Bervloe January
1928 Meteoxologlsb, llmla, 1928-26 As
lIieteorolu^M,XaiaddDeM 1926toNov 1982
founded and urganlsed on interoafdonri UnM
Ihe lint aeropbw and airship meteerDh^oal
centre at Xintcbl htelndlDg a ftrst dlaM
Obeervatozy eouimed with all sott-TecoidJng
metoondogtcalUHtnunentB and fatveatiuttoiial

InetallatloiiB at the Aliriilp Base. Drlgt Road
On depwMob to EnidMia, BootUad, Hozway,

India on tho Commission de 1 appUeaMon
do ia Metenrologle a la havlmtlon Adrie^
Peemanent mombiir, Indian Sulenoe OongMM
HMooruloglst, BomlH^ slnoelSth Rovenbw
1932 PiShesfim* The book Meteozology
of tho Persian (hiU and Hoknn othec
original eontributtons In Phyaioa and MeAaoro-
logypnbHBhiidln various lodtan and Burapaao
uurnala Addrut Oolaba Observawiy,
Bombay

DARBSJJ, SUKUKAB, Bai Sadb, s a ,
Aaalet-

ant CopstniBBiDDox of PoUoe In diaigB of
Korth tobuxba Oalontta A 6 Oetobei 1880
Hi. bo Suhsalnl, eldestd of lateBnuar Sntyes*
wsr Ohoaal of Btmkallas 3teJ iMua 8t Zavtar'a
OoUege rslentta, l«w class. GovemmeBt
College SilsbiuttBr , Bengal Pfdtoe Tiaintag
School

,
obtain First nrw in law In the

Final eoounlnatlon of tb Bellfle Tialnlng
School Jollied Calontta Pidloe la 1902

,

baa boon on Boveral ocoaslona eipeeWly
mentioned In Uie Ammal Adminlstiatlan
Boports of the Calontta Folloe Iltte of
Hal Sahib ooafuvsd Iw Govununent,
January 1981 AOdmg Folloe Headgoarteze,
lal Basaat, Caknitta

BAPKA, WAXm 1T1>-1K>WXiA rax Bakaduk 8.M

,

0 1 S , B A , B Bo . LL B , Prime Mlnlstser to
Bis Ol^ou the'HiihamJa Bolkar A Bith
AprlllSSB m Shieeinatt Anand Kumaal^
the late Mehta Bfaiqial Bin^ Dewan of Vdaf
puxJSdiMs atMaha»naHIA8(8uMl,Udatovz;
Govt a^UegeAJnuz, B^lKiitrOBiitxBlOiduga*
Allahabad Ibr about a year pcaettmd law
In Ajmer Miatwaxa .BerTaainHetmirlorebauk
a year and a half as Judicial Offiew, anulBted
District and Bsasbms Judfo In tbe jhdoire

State In Jan 1907 In 1908 was appoliitsd
law Tutor to B H Maharaja TniMt Bao

in 19181
appointed Home Hinlster In me, rrtM
on anedal penilon In April 1921 , Jotaed
PathATatate aa HtailBtcr and rnaaM Owe
tfU Angust 1928, iriolned Bbifeat ttMto
Bervloe u Home JOnlrter In 1928 . aoDn
after appointed Dmty ]nime JCnlam and
Fnsldettt^ the J^pj^ Committee of the
Cabinet In Febcnaiy 1928 was app^iited
Prime Minister and President dt the Oddw*.AMm Indore, 0 I

BABIA. IfAjon gEoir> Bn Hiw JBt-
HAKAWAS BBRlStt BAnOXMmH,.
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BtMe b 41 Bepto IRB m JiurOaMni.
a of utB H L ibtmy'ii _

.

CavU Bestwim Mic Sadl^ Sobool «ad
Xroyal KUltary Aoadatuy Oommlnlo^ )n

Bnditeen, 1888 , letlied u U -Ool
Muck iW, BleotriCiil Budm, Delhi
IHabu 1811 , Oblat BngliK«r, aottw State
ims to 1815, 1B194BS8 and etaes febraanr
1888 Be^ la MeBoMtanla 1815 to fall

^ Antlll9l6 , BimMOMd In
4eilsate]uB l» dcAnoe of Kut-el Anara
Wai 0 B S Qaetta fbi three and a half feuc
before fetfami^ Irom the Axmy AiUrwe
Xndoa, Oaatial India

BABNS,thbBt Bbt Ojioaanl)viiBf0BD,M.A
iOsa), 08X81, O B X. (19181, V 1>

(ineai. Bleotod Blahop of Lahoie,
1988. i Kay «, 1878 m, BoEothy Kate

Siiu CUltcKi OoD» and Oilel
ML, Oxford Aaatt Khatw, Samniraidda,
Oxford, IBOSKiS, Omto of Ghxlat Ghnich,
Hmla, iwe-io, ObaBhdik of BMKoL mo;
Olta^ of BydaraKdr Sbid ISll and
^aetT^plaln of 1811 12. Priaol-

MlUtaiy Sohord, Banairar

BABiCHB, Sit Bar Aaa Huis, Btabop of
IMiia alaea llU b. Lenpaan, Tube
IMS. Mm. 9t. Fa, Bembuuy SUboP of
SrlaUnopo^* 1S90181A. JMnm Sfiem
baBMqc, £ldtaa Pnaldeacy

MJUA.V Tm Flantor 5 1881 Mm CKy
GoUage, BtealdeBor CMMn and the General
AaNaA^ iMtUntlon, CaJmtta Joliiad the
tefa liM and taking to lea ptantatton and

nau etnee 1880 Bleetod memher of the
Inf^lA^datlm Aaenbljr, 1981. H«i
JbfMintct, fockat Beiuli AMiraiv Jogrbat,

llASUj f

A

1XKDSA Kaxh,K a, Srdldtor b 7 Pebim nr. Mn Shnda Baan Bdne Hlndo
Bcbool and Iteetdancy CoUm, Oafantta
-Baa l)eea a neoiber of the Bengid logla
ConiMllfllnto 1888 Pneldent, Indian Aaurda-
tlon. Oaleittta: IfHOex at Peoplo Party In
Sogiil li^Katme, delegate bom Beaul
tom Tndimt Bound 13aMa OoDfce ,l«oa^
gpeenthm hodfoi of the City College and
Jt^Mn CMlegB , Rwtdeat of GoTotnii^ bodke
of Taera 8mio«, Bnal Bhahant Mnwl and
Mabaaafa Oaaatinbaatr FOlytecfa^ Bdtool,
Governor of the Boee Znetltate of Sdenoe of
irtrlcfa Gdi I C Boae U Jdieotoc and Yloe-
Fieetdeot of Indian Aeeooiatkm for onttlvatlOfi
of Seteiee , fa oonneoM duh eoVenl eodial
MTvtee Bagmdeationaln Oatoutta a^latiw
beadrt B If Sr^tote^idSmr
14, BAnmOwee Btteat, Gelootta

BATljnr. OAVM, A.B.rjl.A., Ptofeanr of
AnkMeotore, Boabiv 8d^ of Art, nbo
ifcniMtr of Kmeta. Gnmoo. BaCIesrT^r QwtteedAirS^Srb oST 1«7»
BdnsL at (toeea BHsabetli*B Stoo^lpeWl^
Artloled in Xpcwirdb Ptaetiaed toKetfewliA
Karthanta and la londoo rv to 1918
and In Bombay tbegnatter PwidleiitiofH Ban
dryatUolmasd praen boCbin Ib^llaadand
law on ucblteeniral laMecta Addreef
School of Art, or ObartmedBank Bntldlrv,
Bcmtaqr

BAXLIWALA, Homnmji; b a (Bag
llak liteiaton and Lrtln) b 21 March, ISra
Bdwe at XaetcK'a Bdnooil and
CoruMoted critk the Cottontndtutry ,

Xadmloal
AdvlBU to the Conrt Becelver of the Petit
Qxoup of HUIi in UquUaOint (1981) Has
trayMled extenalTfayand atni^ed the eoonoirdc
mtome of TorlouB oonntrlef PiiNfeaKone
GbohrlbirUons on financial and eoonondc
sabjecte Addrw Green a ManBlan Apollo
Bandar, Bombay

BBADOJf, Bb HABT K B B 8 Orfaid } Balnr
i Hind fie^ Glare aOM) lady
Hardtoge Oollege, Hew Delhi m to B C
Beadrm, E C 9 G Bdue at Lcnidon (Boyal
Piee BcMltal) School of Kedldne for WamBn
Joined W K B in 1814 . In durse Dnfferln
Hoe^tal, Loftmow, 19QMB1B Snperlnten
dent, Women B Medloal School Agi^l818
1920, Bupezintendent. Goveiament vlotoila
Hospital, Khdma andWy WlUingdcn Medl
cal %diool for Women Ka^ 19a 1980 ,

mnolpal Lady Hacdfaige Kodical Collen,
Hew %lhl, June 1930 Aibknn lady
B^cdbige Coltege, How Delhi

BBADMOHT, TKt Hofi Ba Jomr WmUiM
FIBHH& 1LA. (Cambridge) King eGoaoee],

1980, ddef Jtutice of Bombay 5 4tb Septom
ber 1877 m Habel Edith d of WlUlam
WsEmk (deoeaaed) Bckw Wincheater and
Pembrdto Oollego Cambridge. CaOed to Bar
by IdnotfinB mit, iDOl, ^aotleed at the
d«no«y DlTfeion Adfrvw Cdehsme
Court.' Harioiem Hoad, Malabar HUl,
Bombay

BJCKBir, KicBABD HiRby, CIS (1988),
Dlroctor of Pnblle luitruetlon Bombay
Presidoncy, bIdcc 1080 b 1S82 m Dorla
Kay, d of W 1 Sutclille and widow of
CSaptolit Codric F Honfall £dws ItnpeilBl

OctUego of Screnoe Entered Indian Eauca>
tlona! Bervlee, 1900 Principal Colkge of

Bcletice, Has^ 1008 Offlolating Bireotor
of Public ^ti-uetioD and Seoretary for

Bdnoatknr to the Ooremment of the
Central Piwlneca, 1984 J.ddrttt 1

A

doeen a Ganlesa, Poona

BBDI BAJA, Bn BABA GUUtTgBH BiMH. El.
«r 1910 , EJ B (1880), OJ B . ^911.
Sstra Abb! Commlasl^t in thn Piir^
0.1861 A Fellow of the Jl^ab and Hlndn
OniTenttiei, vaa a delegate to tiu Indo-
Afghan Peace Oonfeteooe In 1818 Addmaa
Kailac, Punjab

BBliL, BOBEEr DOBCAH, 0 81 (1888), GJ.B
(1819), Chief Bejretacylto Govemmertt of
Bornl&r. Bev Dewtoieot. b 19 Kay IBK
J»Ko HerlotB School, Bdtabirtgh, Bad
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UinlHiigh UnlvenltT « JeHte,d.D fooun,
B«q Appointed ICS Bumba; igO£ Beete-
tnry. iMdm Indtutrisl CommtBiloa, ISld-lT,
Oontroller IndiutfUi InttUlgence, 1917 IB
OontroUer, (His and Pltiota 1018-19 IMieetor

ladwtiriee, Bombay 1019-24 Becietaiy
to Go-ronuaent, Dovelopmemt Department i

and CommiHloner, Bombay Suburban DtvUon
losuao AMrtM C/o Grlndlay A Co
^mbay

BBLVAlXABr HamyAb KAiesiU, JTJl , fb D
^midUnlT) IBB Pn^Borof Saoekiit,
Deoean Ccdl^ Poona b 11 Der iBBl
Xinta Habnam C<^«e». Kkdhapuraad Decean
O^ge Poona and at Harvard TJ S A
yidnA Bombay Edioatlonal Department,
1S07 Frot Deoean OoUego alnoo 1014 ,

oui>
\

o( the principal foonderB of the Bhandarkar
Oriental BeHatdb Inatttuteandat pToeent Ita
Htw Becietary Alsoami Secretary Poona
Banakrit OollegeABBOcbition and General Seore
taiy, All India Orieital Umferenee Bacl-
pleoit of Ealaer i Hind Bllver Medal PkNi
eotirai “Hlatoiy of Syitems of Sanakrit Oam
mar Bdttlon and tnailatfon of Bhavabhvtl a

“latex History of Bama In the HAivard
Oiiental Series Emdlshtnudationof Kavya-
datea Critical edition of Bratamaentn-
UukBhya viih Motes and tranahtion ,

Baan
lUUUc Lectuiee on Vedanta Phlloao^y.
Gticotta University, 1023 and (In eoUa-

,

boiatton viith Pm Hanade) History of '

Indian Phnosoiiby Tol s (oat of the 8 proK several papers oontrlbuted to Oriental
Is nr pseaented to the Oriental Coiir

fetenoM, and otber learned Sooietln Aidntt
BUvaknnJa/ Bliambuda Poona, No 4

BBITJAHIN, vn P Euanmiii, B A, A»h
dflaoon of Kbttayam since July 1922 Swmer
ly JammibeBt of Pra-Catiiedral. Hottayan
1806 1922 Acting Principal, C N I ,

Eotta
yam, 1912 18 SaziQEate, 1922, BlsbopS
Oommlasary, 192S P^taOunu (In Malaya-
Isin} Notes on the Eptetles to the Hebrews,
Notes on the BpMles to the Tbesanlonlaas
Devotional Stu^ ol the Bible Editor of
TKainiy of Knowledge Family Friend
Addrwt Kottayam

BEKNBTT OBOSax Bum. use. M Inet
CE, MLME, Chief Bwlneer, Bom
bay Pott Trnet 3 1684 m Fmnoee
Sophia Bennett Fdue Stochp^ Gmniniar
8ei&»l, Mttcheater Univad^ Assistant
Enghieer (Bridfn) GU, 1910-1918
Port Bnginm, Ohlttuong, 19161919, Bx-
Enghieer. Oalcntta Treat, 1919 24
B^oc BxacuUve^ Bngiiieer, OslcutU Port
Tiurtk 1924-26, D^ty Chief Enfliw
Bombay Port Trnat, 1M6-80

,
Chief Engineer,

1960 JM/m Bombay Pnl Treat, Bombay
BENTHALL SixEdwabd Cbaxuis ET Senior
Partner Bird A Co , CaloaUa and F W HeU-
suB ft (m , Calcutta, sinoa 1929 , s of Bevd
Baitballw ICn Be»thall, b goth Novembw
1898 M 1918 Hon ble Bath McCarthy Cable
daughter of first Boron Cable of Idefoid, one
son, Sduc Eton (King's Sdtolar) E3^a
ebUege, C^Mdge Served European War
m4-lB Bidial914-1A aicHopotBiBU 1025-18
(VDondeif), Staff Wat 0^ 1918-19 INreet-

Presidcii^ Ben^ Chamb« of Ooinmmo
1982 , A«^ea^ Associated Ohambers of
Commetee of India and Ceytoa. 1982 Dele-
gate, Indian Bound TaUejConfOrcDGs, 1981 82
Indian Army Bebrendiment Oommlttee IWl
Addrvn 87, Ballygnnge Park, Cakrutta.

BBNEIGBK, TSX MOHXBXT AlOUmHUT,
O ao , 6 Binsoadeln, Swltsstlaiid, 1884
Bdue Frankfort Brussels Dosmside Came
to India. 1890 BMtopof i:aben.l90Q,ABBMatit
to the Pont- ITuvne, Bobmo Omint, lfi23
BHIred as Bishop of QuUnn in AuEnst 1941
ft nominated Tltmar Archbishop uf Antinoe
(Aijthtopolii) In reooniiti<Ht of Ms nicrlte
iUdrnir Carmel HBl Monsstory, Tclvandnnn,
Travancore

BEBKBLET HIIJU Lt-Ool Own AUXXD
RoTLun) H aTTh D Oh B (Oxon ), MB
C 8 (Eng ) L B C P (Ion ) IJI S Xodleal
S^wrintendent, Enropean Uental Hospital
Bandbl 3 22 Dee 1879 m Kwm
mannyd ofNaUaryBamotti Bduo stBugby
SriKXM UnlvsTSttlea of OxfMd aod OoMiagen
aid University Odleoe Hoapltal, London
Buteeed Indian Hedlosl ServlOB in 1907 8er-
ved thiomthotit Great War (East Africa
Campaign) Uenttonod in Deapaiohea Pii3-
liHftow Numenroua ettlcloa in selentiflo^118 AfdrMS Eanke (P O Banehi

and Orissa

DEBTHOUD Edwabd Hxbbt BA (OxoB ),

1B98
,
Uembec, Coundl of State and Com

mlstimer of Exdse and Inspector-General of
BegUtnUon Bihar end OtUss 3 18 Sept
1876 m FhylUa Hamilton Coz Xdue at
Uppingham and New College Oxford Aastt
Msgte JointUa^ and M^e and Cirikotor
In Bengal and Bihar and Oriasa Unce 1900
AMrass Patna,

BBBTBAH BxT Fbahvis 6 J (oi Baxzxiin)}
BA, DD, KalMrlBind (I Claaa. 1921),
Pilnd.pal LeyolaCoUeRe Hadxaa 3 28 July
1870 at Hontigny bss Iteu Lormine jBdna
in the Bodety of Jesus Bntered Sodety of
Jesna-Ang 1886 came tolndlalSSS Mnai-
nd Bt Joaepb a OodaReTsicblno^y, 190986,
Principal, Loyda CoUw alnoe 1923 Member
of Senate Madras UMverslty since 1010,
Member of Syndioate, since 1916 ,

Member,
Academic Connell, slnoe 1928 oflg Vloe-
(BanceUor, Madras Unlveraity, Amll to
September 1981 Addim Loyola wUsge,
Cathedral F O , Madras

BSBANT, Araix, Praaldent, Tbeoaopbieal
Bodety and of National Home BtiJe League,
autiuwand leotnzer on ^Igtous, plrilMOpluot],
poUtioal, sad adeutlflo nmjs^ 3 1
&^berl847, A of Wuasm PSge Wood and
Emily, d of James HorIb, m 1867, Xev

Beamit (d m7), VIoac of Sibsey Un-
odnsbln leuUy separated from him, 1878 ,

cne • ime d Bdue privately In England, Ger-
many, France , Joined the Natfonal Saonlat
Sodety, 1874, woAed in (he PfM Ihen^
tad Badloal Hovemanta led by duudea Bred
lauitb, M-P , was oo-editor with him of ttw
Nauual mormer. Member of Um Falfira
Sool^ Sfismbectri we London SoboatBond
lS87-«> . Idoeil the BheoerairiaeJ Jnddp la
1889 beeuM a punll of Hnst Hhsralsky,
elected lU Pnddent In 1007, 1814, lOH tod
IflfSS Founded 188S the Oiatosl Sdnda
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Ovfcal Bindii BHASPABI JAOA2T irATH>XA.. ZX.&,
», S «a Court OniB^r Bom. IdBr State b Ju. U82. m

^ SbrliiuttyedSiiiiimJi Sine GoYesnnent
OoUeoe lAhoie, and Lanr CoUege, Xadton
KcuSMd at Eteowinu tUl »U, faimAUm Btam ai Mvate 8aeietaT7. 1014

,

served tbere till l«a2as FoUtleal Seezetnrjr
and Offlciatiiis Dema bft Service and
naumed pracuoa at BUb Cbnit, lAhon

,

a;ppctotadI>e«Mi,iaMStM, 1981 Addriw
Zuiiuiiatiugar, uar State

__j Bteaiw.
» at Braana ffindn Cnl'

amOotaunand aeaatooltiieNatiOBal ^
Ivni Ben D Ju, Batiuoa Knda Calv , 19S1
in mecugnftkMi of ladgne Hrvleea , Saetod
Bioaldeiit ot the ladian Hational Ooognak
191718, Bon Scout Oominiwloiiw tor all

India, seed of the oo-Haeonte Hovement In
theBrUUi Bmiilte XdBai of TtaMwvfeM
nontidy and Xdttor ol Beie Iiidta, vrM^
ma a dally tram 1914-1029 and la now a
weekly Addrew Adjw, Madiaa.

BBWOOB, OTtarirAXH TlDlX4.TaBB,BA. (Bom ),

KA (Cantab) ClJi.,iaS. Poetmaatez
Oeneid on leave, h 20 Bov 1888 m BBeai
Taagatal Mndludkar Bdiic Deocaa Gidl.j
Poona, and Sydney BoMex ColL Cambildae
Bader Searetan to Chivt , C P By
Cmundationer, Chanda , PaatmaBter^General,
Bibarand (Mna and Central Oralea, Dy I

Unctor'Ucneral of Poata and Tetogiapiu
Bdhi, and Poetmaatei Geneni, Bombay
CIzde, TnuTU.. Delegate to the Air ItaO
Oongmei at the Bt^, 1927 and to the
UialverMl Poatal OangmM, Inndoo, 1929

BHABCATA, B41 BAB4DUX, PlVmx 74WABAB
LAL, BJL, LL.B Advooata, Couzt, La-
bne. b let Oot 1B70 ai d of L. Badan Xnl,
Bha^va of Bewail Edge BlnalLB. Sebool,
Bewari B B Saheol, Znhore Minion OolL,
tahore Oovenment CoU and Law Sdiool
Preeldeot, Bnr AaneoM Blsaor , got Dnzbai
Medal Lwn^ad , " Beo-

wu^ aleot«l^iaa^ir,*'pimiab™LBgta^^
Conadl, 1018-2O , and LeglaUUve Aaaembly
1921^8 LUe meuibeT, 81 John Aubnlanoe
Aasodatloii and Ctudrman, Uetilot Centra—

j. n- •. Ill—i; ' ni 1
at Htaar AMreu Hlaaar (Pnnjab)

Addmn PMUnastez-Oeneml, Iksabay Cbde,
\ r

Bomtay, Shri Xdiltna BIwaa , Poasa 4. BBATB, Oomo Ornmn, MA (Bom),
’

ft 19 Set* 1870 HVIdower Bdw ^

XW» Hydto-Saetile Power Sn^ Go ,

Mmlwr fid OoDBell of lain Ihdlaa

i^s^jssf&^sisiss^
IVtiie Wvenltha of Bombay and Hyecn
ft. 27 Penn 1882. ai Mtae JertalBialJeeBati
WMla Wjie laphlnatenn CoOege and in Bng-
land. Andt. Ewtioc. BklUnatou CoUege
1874-78 ,

yke-dMnetpalan^Pmfcnorol Logic
andBOdei, Central College, Bangtiote 1876
Metaal, MUmmJali CoUege Xyioie. 1664

,

JMMHfon SeeKtUT to Oovanment, Myeon
18^ lameetot^Gwneml «( Bduoatlott In
Ibioie, lS»1909 , Bimb nl lalka (Kyeom)
1M9 Ftab SyedM Bepoit on Hmoal
IMnlns m SdiMJe of Oennal Sdoenthm .

BoMEtOB the Edneatloa of Patel Bon, 1920,
a VEdtto AnataaUan Unlvenltiee IMS, a TMt
td BtitUb CalvnttiBi 1026 , Modem Onrna-
Uon and Pmaea, 1922 Addmr MalakoB

9, Mount Fleataat Boad, Malabar HUI,
laye

BHAIBCB Bmavn Bahasub, CoLOiraL
Kawanlj flu SZE, K.aBI. ft 15Ui
Baptemb«n878. JBAw. H^o Colim Ajmer

l^MdrtXip'Ste^iLi In hta

sadlnolionr inlBOfl. AppStoted Manbet of
State ConneC, 1898 and waafrom time to
ttane Pu*^ flactekaiy to Eli Ht^eaa
Benior MiaSSr of Oonnell and Seentary for

PiriMeal Bepaita^
Xbai, Vona^ MeoilMr of Conacilj PeUtleal
Hendme. Ttoo-PMddflit «d State ODvndl
and the lart GaWnetu Alto acted aa Amldeiit
fid ObuBca Aiiihg H. vlaiiatD Anope
U Bob. OoL «r«hB Ugbt Utafyj

' V^mmi A. a c to tht“
‘ BbaImvHMa, I^ml

PerguaMn
cipal and Profeasoi

Oonwmrv>y[fgf PioCasMt in ^
Poona, from 1695 PrincipeJ ai

WlUlDgdon aanege SangH, few 1919 PMi
eatwtu, FrlnOlplea of BoodOmlcs Distent
Travela, Lectures on Soolology, OsrMe,
Three nUoaonherL Pallosolftiy of the Ibe
Arte (All In Spw^s end Kssaye
(In BngUsh), Bant and Bhsnkamcllwzya

^ MamtM) Addnu WUUiigdaQ CollegeW, Dht Bataia

BHATU, Majob Sosab LAL, M A , M. D B-
Ch (Cantab) , M.B.C P (London)

,
P BS L

C P i (Bombay) M C (1918), LM
an and Prof ol Physiology, Gmnt Medl

cal CoUme, Bombay ft 6 Aug 1891 m Bal
Usbotle Jdtic Gautnldge Umv (Peterhouse)
and St Thomas EosnAsl, London. Casualty
Offloer and Besldent AnmUietiBt, St Thomas
Hospital, London, Cltaleal Aestst Children s

Depsrtmeat, Bouse Sor^n, CnhCbslinfe
Hoose Bm^n Jodned IMS 1917

,
saw

active serrioe with BgypUan Expeditionary
Porce (lOStai hbhiattal^t liitan£^) 1918,
appcdnted Professor of Physiology, Gbaot

College In 1980 and Dean in 1925
PHftKoafwM A number of sdentUo papen
In the Indian Journal of Medical BeeearCh
and Indian Medical Gfiiette Addran * Two
OaUes , Mnmt Pleasant Boad, Malabar
lua Bomtay

BEATKAGaB, H E Mahaaaja Kusbua
KuxAB sunn, Mahabaja ojr. ft loth M»
19U,r father^Lt.-Col H M Maharaja slz
BbavBlnb]l Takhtastahjt. E.a8 1 , July
1919 Bom Haiiow, Engjapd InstsBed
srfthfnUpowMB 1981 , maxiled 1981. AddMM
Bhavoagar Kathiawar

BEOFAL, E E SlZAXDia SiAIILAT EAWAB
ZiyiKHAXinrMUKKBia MOHAJOUD HAlOBinr
XAH KKAS, KAVABof 6 C 8J (19W G 0.1 B.
(1918),CBX Q921)| CY O (1922) 9tb Den.,
1894 , Is the Bnler Of the saeona mMt
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^tMoliamiiudlin State of India n 1W6 Eez 1 BELUHOSIA, ftr BhAVOOHU BOMOUSI

-A,«u«oeedflilBlinAlu)ther»H«cl
MS Kawab Sidtam Jahan a <

G CJ£
, GJ , G B £ Baa dsoguten

the ^est ol whom Wawab Ctonhar^ Ibi '

AbldaSattaBBegamitthehBlna pnenmpttve 1

AiUrm Bho^Oential India '

SnOBB, Bd 7oesi« ’WiLLlia X OJB ,
GJLB

(1980), OJ In <1923) KCST,IC.a Kernber
Vloero^s KxeaatlTe Cmmdl, In otatfge of
Bepaiweiit of Education HoaJbli and Lwa
t Wh ApiU 1878. m to IfargaietWUlde Stott

MB (8t Aadiewa) X.B£ hdus
iMunn Ootlsge, Poona, and Unlvonitr
Collegia London, tmder Becy Oovt of UodiraB
1910 Dema of Cochin State. 1911 1919
l>y Mrector of dvU SnpiflleB 1010. Seore-

taiT to the Blgb Oominsr for India, london,
Imi, Ae High Comnur for Tnmt tn ^e
United Kingdom 1022 1998, Seotetacy to
Goveenment of India, Depactmeni of lidnea^ ^ >
Unw

^
TTanffli Mid 1 Wi. and Ag .

BI8TAS, CHlKr CHANOBA CIE (1931) V *

Vleuoy B Executive Coundl, Kovcmtier 102e
i

of lote AButoah IUbwob PubUc l^oeociihir 84

Kf (1926) M.B.B,Tp, Partner In the
fim of S B BUtl»M»la A Co., Aceonntanta
and Aodlton. » 27 JiiW 1877 «. J«tbal, d
at BUcaJl K Jialai {iSfm Xdttc at Xavtar a

0(«en Hworary Ftetfdeney Mboiettate
Member. Andlton OounoS, Scnibay liHDbffi
of the City of Bombay Impcovement Itvat
Committee Vloo-Pnaldent, Indian ItarchaOta
Chamber 1029-2? Presldeot Indian MR
obaiitB Chamber 1927 20, Bonhei OovenL
meat of India Batik Bay latpitry Committee
1027 28 Preatdoni, Indlw CSbambet of
Commene in Great Britain 1926-20 Si
dteu 18, Caffe Parade Oolaha. Bombay

BIULET, EnAWK, J>CM: (1016) ML.C
Director Beat A Co lAd Mo^a and Tice
Pre^dent, Chamber of Commerce Mndrea
6 8 Joiy 1883 m Evelyn CHfton of Perth
W A. Joined Boat <b Co Ltd Madras In
1009 Addreti C/O Best A Co . Ltd Hadna

to July 1927, Seeretary to Govt of India
Dept, of EdOMtiffli, Health and Land Beoords
(on deputation with the Statutory Commie-
aion an Indian BatoniM, I02g-S0 Address
VFlodtSffc, Simla and e;o The Bntlonnl
Bank of India Hadraa

BHDTIO.Esaji BABAhns Bib Shah Matae,,
OBH (1010) KJB.(1024) OLB (1929) Kt

|

(1030) Prerident IM^ct Local Board
and 11 L G , Bombay Council

,
Cbalnnon

{

co-operative Bank I^triet lorkana , and 1

Ghalrnian. Bomb^ Provtaelal Simon Com
mltteo, Bomindar Landlord and President ^nd
Mahomedan Aeaodatlon Delegate, Bound
Table Conference Hembor old ImpeeJai
CounoU, kEembor Sind Cooperative Ganfeienre
b lot Mniieh 1888 iSdue Sind Hadreesali
end 8b. Patrick High School, Karachi
Addme ^ntto Colony larkaua

BIGOWETHBB. Uorbl, K I Mech. E,
H 1 L E , J P

, Chi^Hectaanical Engtaeer
OLP Bnuway 6 Slat December 1876
m Evelyn Marie 1808 Edwe Private
Schoed, Clifton doUege Unlv CoO London.
Served apnranticeablp in Metropolitan Dlat
Ballway London nppeduted bo Hlzom a

State Ballway'ln Maren 1898 as Aaat Loco
andCaiT snw^tendent aarrloes tranaferred

to G I P Bly in 1902, Aaat Xnapeetor
H E Shell Kimng 'Woolwich Arnenal 1916-17 ,

jtdMi Ireo lO&ry Balhnya In 1917 with
rank of Major appotmted Aadstant JBnotor
Meohanliwl, in 1918 with rank ol Lient
Colonel Mentioned In deapetclim , letnmed
to O I P in 1919 ae Dy CME. aotedoe
0 M E. for varying perlode during 1II2427
acted aa 0 M £ 1927 1980 oonihmed
October 1990 Addreat CJo GrlndlayA Co

.

64 Pariiameitt Street. 'Weatnlnstw, London,
aw 1

WfT.nffftRTA, Anniomw
»18 Baptaober 1864 Xdue
High and MUddnatone CoIlBg^Boinbay

Maai-a IFata In isi! Batired

1921 Aidrtu C/o Dr Modi, Cooperage, Port,

Bombay

JAinanii, B,A.,
10 chandaBwady

l^rgnnaa, M A B L Advocate, OakmttB
Hlita Cemt b April 21 18H9 m Sm Subnelnl
Btswaa If of Mr 8 C MaSlck Bdiic. Hindu
HtbooL nesidenry OoUogo BJpnn lew CSoUege
BmoUed VaklL Hl^ Oentrb April 18 1916
Advocate Hovcmbei, 1924 Ordinary FeOow.
Oaloitto Cnlvecaity and Member of the Syn-
dicate, 1917 22 a^n from 1926 member
Dacca Board of Secondary Education, 1921
42. again 1938-29 Examiner and Paper
HcrtCT, Arta and Iaiw, t aleiitta I'nlVHrmtv
Pioicaaor DidvenAtyLaw (college 1913-21, Cum-
julaeioncT (hloiitta Corponitlon 1 921-44, and
agoln touuelllor, Cak.utta (V>rpotation aince
1926 , Member Calcutta Improvoineut Txunt,
aince 1926 .

Secy Bhownnlpore Batepi^ur a

AewiUatlou rimnder Secy ,
South Suburban

UoUejm 1916.21 Socy South Suburban
Sibuol Main and Brimdb, and Sir Bomeah
Mlttac Llrla School, Member of Governing
Bodiee ut Preiidancy College, Vipon CoUege
Aeutoah College

, Member of Committee of
Indian ABBodatlou, and of Ooundl ol BaGonol
liberal Fedenbloii, Prealdent Khelat InaU
tutlsyn talrutta and JwnglparaU E BchoiA,
Dill. Hoogly Governor Calcutta Blind Seboa,
Member uuentta and Secretary, Tramwaya
Advisory Oommittee was member of Doimdi
and for a abort time Secretary Katdonal,
Liberal Leuue Bengal LuauoceaafuUy’
eonteated In jUbeml Interesta once tor Indian
Legldalive Aaiembly (1920) end tuice for
Bengal Legla Ooundl (1024 and 1926) from
Calcutta cuiwtttueDelea Elected Member ol
Leg AiMeiDbly from Calcutta Urban 'Von
Mahomedan OonaUtuency 1930 Aidnua
66.PuddopakaiBoad Bhowenlpoio, Calcutta,
mne C^tta. Park 446.

BIAIE, AnpsbV Jajcbb Fbabhb (Hamlah
Blali), Author and Jonmaliet. formmy joint
Editor of 2'ia ^oteeman PmniSed the
fiaateia Bureau, limited, CUentta, 1918,
late Editor and Hanaglng Dtaaetni Hw
Empire Oommorce^ Tae Eraplie gaMito
(^y and weeUy newspapers pairilebed la
fhlcutta), b Dingwall, Bmaakbe, |9
tcmbec, 1872 » « of lite Andrew Blab,
Bectw, Dl^au Burgh Bcbocl. end Uuf
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Jum ChaipMl d ol Ute Tbomu Dad, 61m^ tn. ISOO, Coostenoe. « « of Thomu
UbotBGB oMf oned EdHe CHugowfiUgh
Bctaool Author of 1067 Ooveraor
Eiidy, Hi* Qreot Qmtnre Kod otlior
nnvda. ItoUrnd from JourDaUna 1,003
Addnm X«iUwaitb Ootacamuud

BIAND^ XimoHD iruioiu, BA (Oxon)
Boden Sfeholar td Sanskrit Hecntarr nnauoe
Oonmmoo and Ksrlno BepATtmentfl BenanU
b Slet Ji^, 1686 m Dorothy ^thleen (oee
Hkiahall) Altw CUfton and BalUoI Asst
togte md ^llr ^ca ^b^PlT

ltl8 , CndorSoonterr Ftiunoa Dent dtort. of
Bengal 1914 lu addltlmi ControUffl of Hostile
Finns and CutodianolLneiuy Property 1916
AddL Dlst and SesslosB Judge Joeswe 1917

,

Beoretary, Ftovliudal Uecroltlna Board 1917
and later in addition Oontrouer of Hostile
Finns etc and Jt Becieta^ Puhllalty Board
Under UecretaTy Finance Dcpattment Qot
ernment of India 1919 CbUectorof Zacome-
nix, Calcutta, 19S1 , Ooromtssloiier of Inoome-
Tsx Bengal 1922 UaRte and OoUr , Baku
MnJ 1M4 to 1926 Mhgte and ObDr, 24
Paiganas, 1028 , Deputy Coaunieslonei
DaiieeUng 1928 Bocretary to Oorenunant of
Bei^ Finance Department 1980 Addreit
Bengal Olnb, Goleatta

BLABCHBCK, AMW s David Fellow of
Coopen HtU (1900) D Occ Munich (1910)
Inroeotor (leneisl of forests to tbo Govt
of T^a 6 10th Jan 1870 m Helen 2nd d
of Idle late C Usbome of BarkslilTe Edtie
Fdsted SdMol Royal Indian Engineering
College; Ompen Hill Indian Forest Service
Punlab, 1900 Cldef Conservator of Foregti
Fanlsb, 1929 Inspeetor General of Forests
ioweGmt of Indw 19^ Addreai Debrs
Dnn, UJ

BLATTHR. Tnn Bav BmunaT 8 J Fh D,
F L 8 6 16 Dec. 1877 Edve In Swlt
aerland, Ausbla fioOend, F^ce, England
Jellied the Bodety of Jesus In 1890
Ftofeasuof Botany, 8b Xavier^ OaOege,
Bombay, slnoa 1903 Prindrid of the
same Oollege from 1919 1924, Fellow and

* Syndle ol the Bwnbay University slnoe 1919
PMkatma Blhllwrailiy of Ihdlsn Botany,
Ttw Fenu of Bombay Hatnnl Orden m
Botany Tbs Palms of British Xadla and
Ctylaa, 3%» Flan of Aden ZbaFlonofthc
Seolan Desert, Fhrra Arabloa Flowering
SeaMB and GUmate ContoibnUons to the
Flora of Balnehlstan Bioaomle der Palmen
dir Alten Welt, BevlilDn of the Bombay
Fhna , Flon of the Indus Delta

, Beanttful
Fiowen of Xashmir The Indian Bamboos
tarouidit up'to-date, Haute of Basra Ueso-
potamla, Plantee Hovae Waalrtstanenaea
Bsw TTiAiM, Spedea of Flants numerous
botaoloal papers In Engdldi and Gtaman
BdenttOe Jonnuds Adifmr Paneheanl,
Batara.

BLKmRBOP, XOTTABD BOBMf KATR
CLLB (1911) . BtaUnsnt Oomadtaloaei,
Jstpu, 1921 6 16 Hay 1671 , a tf Col
nmd&op «. naimiM BdHli. dL of late

Hr ttaukr Ikmay, KA&L, three a Hdua,

Se. Peal a Sohool Christ el „
Entered Las., 1880 SebdMMnt QjBsar,
1897, Deunty OommlsrioiMr, 1902, SUsr-l
Hind Hsdal. 1008 Oommimlomr ol Baeiae,
1006 Chief Seomtary to Chief OommtatoBer,
1012>18 Commlaelonar, 1918 A^drsM
Jaipur, Bajpntana

BLUNT Thi Hon Edwabd Axthitb Hmv,
OLE. OBB BA LC8 Mjemher of Bxe
entive Council ITulted Protflnt.es b li Mardi
1877 m Ada, d of t H Stone B N two di;

one a Bduo Mulborough CoUmeand Corpus
Christ! College Oxford Served In C F
as Asst Uommr and Aset , ICaglstiate,
and Collector, Under Seeretary to Govt
and Supextatondeat, Cettasa opemMoii on
spedal duty In Flnanoe Department of Govt
of India 1012 18 ,

SetUement Officer In 1915 ,

Dlroctor of Civil fiupi^ealn 1918, ISzeotoir
of Indostriee 1919 Financial Secretary to
U P Govt 1980-31 , app^ted Member of
Executive aiuurll IS'U Fubilnallons
Christian Tombs and Monuments of

filatoilcal latemt In the U P (1911) Caste
System of Koitborn Itidl (1982) Address
Banduna B^h Houee, Lucknow

BLUNT, T.w«T.Tn
. Solloltor b SO Dee 1378 m

Eatfaleen, 2nd d. of the late Dr Thornton of
Margate BdHc Rugby Senior nartner in
OralglB Blunt and Ouoe Aduw 60
Pedder Road, Bombay

BOAO QSOBOl Towhbbhd, HJL (Cambridge),
CIK, (1928) 108 Member Indian TariO
Beard b November 12 1884 jeduc
Weatminstec (1897 to IMS) and Trinity
ObUege Cambmge (1009 to 1907) Paaaed
Into %e I r S In 1907 and Jtdned the
Service In Madna in 1906 Addren Mjadias
Club Madras

BOILEAU OOUlHsn GonCAHDABi Gur
flAKIbXOW C B <1919), 0 H.G (1917),D 8 C
(1016), Oblef Engineer Western Oommand
b 27 Sep 1870, ta VlrieC Mw (Fergusson 1

Hduc Christ s Hospital B M A Woolwich
Active ServiceW Airloa. 1892, Ohltral Rellel

1605 China. 1809 Great War France 1914-
19 Afghan War, 1919 Addrtu Quetta

BOMON BEHBAlf. JKKASaa BOMDVJT. BJL ,

LLB JH (Rolicteor) Bombay Merchant b
July 1808 edae St Xavto's and Elphln
stone CoUego Jurlsmudenoe Frizeman and
Naiayan Vasudi.v annolar ftactlsed as an
Attow) for about 20 jTars tben became
paztivi in C Macdonald A. Oo and wss there
for 6 yeaiB Gave up buslnesB to do pnblte
service Beeamo member of Bombay Muni
eliial OorporatlOD 1919 member of Standing
O^mltt^ 1921 22 to 1926 27 and 1928 29

,

Gbalimaa StandinK Committee, 1928 29
Obatnnan, Sobools Ocmimlttee Jan to Match
1928 and January to Deoember 1929,
Chairman of liBW, ProoedOR and Eleotions
Committee 1980-81, Chairman Advisory
Committee, J J and other Hosmtals Bepto
sentatlvo of Bombay Munhdpal ComcHatlEm
on G 1 P Advisory Committee and ResldBVt
of Gorporatlao, and First Mayor of Bombay,
1981-82 Honorary Pieridenoy Sln^ sttUng
Ifogtatmte Dlnctor of several JaintL Stock
CompiaieB Addnu The Seaside, Saesooa
DoefR^d, IQddle Ootaba
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B01CBA.T, Biaaor of aw Aelaiid, Bt Bn
BldnzdBykfi

Boas, 8a Bins KUS^ KAJB. (lOCO).
l£r«r 1907. CJ.B, IBnT U a AdTOWto
te ttie Oentiu BnxrlacH and TlwCtoiicillor
fA tbB ^agpiic Unlvenltr b 1861 Adina
Bagpur.O V

BOfllB. Ba JiaAon OSASsaA, Xk «r 1S17mj, 1808. OB T. 1011 ilA (Outafc),
DBe; (Lond.), X1..D, 7JlS,>rafew
JboMttn of Uw FnaKtoncy CkiUtWj CUontu,
Founder Dbwtor Bow BewucA Inetttnts
b to TSlVf 1858. Btoe CMontte. Oiitel
GoUeBeiCiuabrldga.Deleiateto Isterastloul
Bolaa^^Gcmen^^lB, wIm b̂

on BlecMB waves end otKer electzle pheno*
nwna. (Free Boy SocMy ) Uemlin
Oommlttee of lateUeotoal Co-operation
Lea^ of Jfktlans IHtbtiMMmi Bwponae

Satan 1908-1018 SimrataadBBt. Uad
Baooid*. 1818-1916; l^der-Beentaiy and
^pnty Seoirtaiy to Bomtay GovenmaBt.
Bovrane and riDuotal Onartxnenti inB>20
anbaeqnently Deputy Seuotaiy, VlMius
Daparunant. Oovminant of LidU and In
182Bp88 attaefaad to tht buluapa OonuaUtas
00 Batranobmeol Ftnaaiclal Adviaar. Pasta
and Telempbs 1888 24 Tlnandal Advlaer,
HUltuy llnanoe, 1924^28 Oflg Becrrtaiy,
Finance Depaxtaent 1926-S7 also Amy
Department 1828 Addraw Finance Depart>
meat Government of India

BBAYSS Faun ZxahXb, M D (1918),
Oonunlaslonei, Lahore Punjab b
Jan a 1882 « Irla Goodeve Qoble 1820
Edve Honlcton Combo Sohoo] and Fembroko
Coll, Cambridge Joined ICS, 1005 lOli
tary Service, mneo Paleetine, eto

,
181S>18

I and II, iJfe Idovemente In Piwte, Vde
inaDdlV .Tbo Aveotof Sap Tfae FhTBlo>l
logy of Fhotoayntheala Nerraue Uedhantam
of Planta Motor MiehanUm of Plante Plant
Autographs and their Bevelatlone, O^opto
IfoveouKt esd GKOwtb. of Plants AddreK
Boee Instltiite Galontta

BOSS, Bn XilLAB OHUuns, Bai Babadub,
Kt or 1816, aLB., 1810. Kaiwr-l Blad,
1809 , O.S.X b Dear ^ 18C0 Bdna Cal
ontta Tninliu Academy Calootta Univer
Ity and MMloal College Fellow, Calcutta
Udverelty, Tloe-Piealdenfc, tndlaa Uedloal
Oongreoi, Fellow, B Itutttnte of Pnblls
^i3th , Member, Brftbdi Madteal Aaao^
tlon

,
ex Mambar of tbe Concaatlon of Cal

ontta and Hon PieeMeney Msgtetawta eon
neoted wtth many ittetaiy and sclentlfle so

detlea of India and Bi^and and moat of his

eontributionato the Medical Joumala have
bMnraprodnoedintlieBngllBband American
Prew Bud a of late Babu MadhUBan Basu
Addraw 1, Sukea Street, Calcntta.

BBADFIEU) BRNfM 'WILLIAK OBAStBB i

Ueiit.-Oaloinel HB,MLB,FJiCS,OSU
(1918), CJB (1928) 6 May 28, 18BD

Loa^ Ad^i Madras

BEAT But BDWAAD Hdqh. Xt., tr 1817,
Benfor Faxtaer, OUlemlen, Arinthnot ft Ocl

pKsltot, Bengal Chambet of Oomnterec
Ot Ktlal XAglBiM^ OHaell

OonktoOar of Oontraota, Army Headquarters.
6 16 A^ 1874, M 1012, Oonstaaie^ d. of

BIT John Gmbain, lat Bt Jfdiic Obarter
bonse Tihdty OaUsge, CambrUge Addnae
OUtander Booee. Oalcntta.

BBAYBE, A6BBBT FUOUIO BUOAB, HA
) B.A (OxMi). GIB 1826, Indian UvU

bervlce, cm Speidal duty Finance Govt
of India 6 1 April 1^4 m. 1908 a dof India 6 1 April 1^4 m. 1908

^ Jamea Aomra, M. p Me, AnAUe
jdiK Irvine. Boyal Academy, CHaagow

Soerriea In an Indto Village (Oxford Unlv
Press), The Benuklng of VlUa^ India
(being the second edition of Village Uplift)
1920 (Oxford TJjilv Ppwa ) The Boy S^ta
In the vlUagQ (Ulban Cband Kaput, LshoTe
1031) Addretf Lahore, Punjab, and
Great Byburgh, Koitolfc.

BBAYSHAY Mauucx WOEUic MBc (iMda)
A H Inst. C R M T L (India) Agent, B B
and C I By 6 7 Marcdi 1868 B^u
Grammar Sclioo), 1895 1900 and Leeds tfol
vanity 180Q>l8Ca Training In Boyal Doeft
ysid Cbatham 1908 5 Apptd Asatt. Engi-
neer Indian F TT D (Bollmys) 1803 Aaat
Engineer, Boateni Bengal Bwway, 1805-08
Aaslstant and Executive Engineer under lUr
Bobezt Qalee on the oonatmctlom of tbe Bata
Bridge over the Oani^, 1909 IS Aastetaot
Agent Yoith Weatein BnUway, 1915-17
Dy Controller, Indian Mbnltfone Board
1917 18 Aariatant Secsetary Ballway Board,
1918 24 Dy Agent B B ft ( I Baflimy,
1 924 Member BnUway Board. 1828
Aftirass Bombard, Altamont Boad , Bombay

BBOYTK, ThB Bar ABTHUX BunHT, H A
(Cantab). BBc (London), CXB (IBfifi)

Waatonaiy (Waslqnm Mietbodlst) 5 17
May 1832 m B Gertrude Phraons M.A
d of T L Parsenu, Esq , Font Oaks, rVai
iricikdilie in 1808 Sdwe BtatloneTb Com
pBny*s Sdiool, London, Kfaigawood SoheoL
fintfa aB96 1901) Trinity HaU, Cambridge
(Sdudar) Entered Weabynn MetluiSt
MUdatry and Johied Wealeyui OaUefft Ban-
knra in JanuaiT 1905 , baeame Prinefpal
in 1817, Noubrnted^Fellcnr of OUoi£a

i Untvendty, 1821, Genecal Superlntendant,
Wealeyan MlaBlon la Bengal, 1924-29 PiibB-
eof&M, Ttanalation from BengaU of Tbe
Cage erf GoM ' by £lta DevL Addhm
Vleeleyan Ccdlege. Banlnn. B B By

BUCK, Sia Edwaxd Jobv, OBE (1918).
OBB (1818) Kt (Jane 1829) Bouter’e Anent
wltti govemmemt of India and Xenjbar,
ABBodated Frew (rf India .hto Vlce-CEnirmaa,
AlUanoe Bank of fdmla , Ghtlrmao, AaaoeliM

I Motile of Indta, Pelman Iratttute (Ihdla).

I and Dtancstor.BcsooaAi Umber Co b IW, M.
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Aimb lUxK^. d of late Oeneial «li £. 2C.
JenahiM, KC B Him. Bt jrotm’a ColliMe
HnnttiBr pofat. Waa In InulaDH In Auttnfia

and Joint Secretary, Oonnbeaa of
Daffeilna Toad Mr iS yeaza. Hon. See,
Hxec<itivtt.CoiD)i»ltte« Onrl>ay’’lii 7ndla
IV17-28 PuUtesMM Simla, Fast and
Fnseat (two KdlUona) Aiinu IToxtb
bank, Simla

BHOKIAKBi, Sir Pbiup tanaar, Kt , er
19W ,Jndge, HI^ Court, Calcntta nncelfllS
Hdne Stoa um Hew CoUege Oxford m
Hazy, i. of LMi^itoiie Called to
ttiB Bar Inner Tem^e, 1898 Praotlwil In
HJgb Court, Calcutta PtrbKeetfon Text Book
on tils Indian Companlefl Act, 191S AMnu
Bengal Gab. OaXoaUHT

BUSBUHV XTXLrn JanitB, BA (Oxon

)

HC, JP Hon Fnsldeney Hsgistrate
(KalsezwJpHlnd Gold Medal In 1982) Ge-
neral Manager, Messrs Forbes, Forbes
Campbell A Co ltd . Bozabay b 81 Oct {

1888, m. 11 Oct 1928 Edm The Ozatory
Bebool, Qneena CoUem Oxfind and Caen
Only , Fiance Joined Forbes, Forbes Camp
bellA Co

,
Ltd and eame to Bombay to L912

served with Greaadkr Onaids In 1917 and
1918 In France and Germany Addnse
Uonnt Ida, OtunballB HUl, Bombay

BDHDI, H.H MaiuRAoBaja SnBaoBPBix
SuroEn Bakarve, 0 0 SI , 1919. K C 8.1

er 1697, OAUE er 1900, obYO er
1911 , ft £8 Sept. 1809 8 1889 AdAwc
Banal, Baipntana.

BOBDOH, Sir Eik£si, B a Oxon , C I

E

a921) car (192«), Knlglithood (IQHl),
Aadltor General In India ft 27 Jan 1881
«. d of Key W Fa^eather, D D ,

lOaiiBUw, Manse, KlrbLsldy, Fife, hduc
Bdlnbnrgh Academy Uoivezidty Cullefte

Oxford (Scholu) Entered Indian CiWl SrrvlLe
190fi Financial Under Secretary to Pnn}nb
Government, 1911 and to Government of
India, 1914 FUuoctal Adviser Meaonatauilan
SxpediUoiuzy Force, 1918.19 nDsnctal
Adviser, JlUftaiy Flniinoe, Govt of India
MambK of BMUan Mnnltlous Board, and of
Imperil Legh Coundl, India, 1919 Secre
taryto Govenuneutollndia,ArmyDeputment
and Member of letdslattve Assemmy, 1922 28,
Bseretary to Oovomment of India, Flnanra
Denartmmt, and Member of Council of State,
IIMI 29 Addreta Simla ud New DcilU

BUMBOK, SIR ERynST Ht (1081) C 8 1 ,C T K
Audltoi Genonl Govt of India, Stmla. ft

18B1, m 1st ones Second 1022 Mary d
of Bev W Falrweather Bdue EdlQbuT{di
Academy Unlvemlty College Oxford Entered
Indian Civil Borvlee, 1906, Financial
Vndm Secretary, Pniiteb (jovemmeot 1018,
Government of India, 1014, Flnandal
Advtimr Mesopotamiaii Bxpedlttonary Force,
1918-19, Finandid Adviser MlEtazy FInanrr
Govannneat of India Member. Inalan Muni
tlOBS Board and of Iinpeiw laglfdaMvo
Connell, India, 1919 , eectetexy to Govern
meet of Indt% Army Dtyniineiiit, and
Manber lAgMatlve Assembty, 1928
SecMwy to ttw Govemme^ of B

Finance Department and Mmnber of Conaefl
of State, 1927 29 Addreu DdU and
Simla

BUBDWAN, 8(B BWIX ChaHD XABIA^
Mabarajaohiuja Babadttr or OGJIT
or 1924,HC8I er mi, KCIM er 1909
I0M.,cr 1909,FJtGS,FKSJl.FJEtCj:,
F K B A

,
MB.A 8 , Hon LL D Comb

and Edln 1926 ft 19 Oct 1681 a
Member of ard dam In Civil DlvMon of
Indian Order of Merit for ootaaploimiis cnniaa
displayed by him In toe Overtoan Hall Cu
cn^7Nov 1908 adopted by late Mabata
Jadhiraja and succeeded, 1887, bdng
Izutelled In independent ebaiga of semlnd^
1908 management in Intervening yean
carried on by Ills father, the late Baja Bim
Bihari Eaptu two a two d. Biiidwan
(toe senior Hlndji Hmt» In Bengal) ranks
ftiBt in wealth and Importance among the
great Bengal semlndoils. Hag tiavelled
much tn India made a tour through Central
Baiepe and vlrited BriUsh Isles In 1906,
when he was leoelved by King Edward , a
Member of Imperial LegtslaiUve Coondl 1909
IS, Bmgsl Lwatallve Oinmoll, 1907-18 temp
Member of w Beo(^ Execntlve Ooaneb,
1918 MiBmber of the Bengsl Executive Conn
eU. 1919-24 Vice President, Bengal Szeen
tive OonneU. from Mardh 1922 to April
1984 Member of tbs Indian Beforms
Enquiry Committee, U24 Member of the
Indisn Taxation Eniqnh^ Committee, 1924-
26 , a nominated member of toe ConncQ of
state, 1928 Dalegstebom IndUtotha
liDpmal Conferenoe London, 1926, when be
wss received by King George V Becelved
tba Freedom of the Cltiei of Manchester,
EdlnbnrA and Btoke-on Trent 1928 Tmstee
ofthe Indian Museum 1908. Present, AgrL
Harttcultaml Society ot India, CalonUa. 1911
and 1912, President oftbe Biitisb Indian
ABsodatiem Cabmtta 1911 18, again from 1926
to 1927 , Tmstee of the Victoria Memorial Col
cutta since 1914 Chairman, Calcutta Imperial
\Xliig Bmpersr George V and Queen EmpteM

Beception Fund Committee, 1911 12
PKndent ofthe Bengal Yolnntoei Arababuice
Corps and of the Bongsleo Bmiment Commit-
tees dnrizig toe War PubUeaHaiu VUaya
Qitika, and various other Bengali powloal
works and dramas Btndles ImpnsaloDS (the
DUn of a Enropean Tonf) , Medttations

,

etc. Hair MahandadhtrajaKumarBohebUday
Qiand Matateb BJk. Dtwani Ba) of the
Burdwan BoJ aince 1927 , Maiuger cf the
Burdwan BaJ Wards Eatate aince 1980 Fci
vate Seoretaty to the Mtoar^adhJi^ !

dnr at tbe Inmerial Conferenco, London, 1926^
ft 14 July 1909 AcUrssf The Palace, Burdwan
Bljay ManxU AUpwe, Calcutta, The Betieat,
Knrseong, Beagri , Baselnuik, DsijeelbiB ,

Mosopbalhn^Agra. V P etc

BUEXEY DR. GSORUB WlLIiUlI, Wh Xx..
1906, B.SC (En^eering) (Inmcle^, 1921

,

D 8e (London), 1927, MJMeAE, 1928,
MIB, 1928, MAS MectuE, 1928
M. B 8 T (1929), ^taielpal and
PratessoT of Medunlcel EnrineeriiA Vic
toria Jnbllee Tectmlcal Insdtota, Mmnga,
Bombay ft 1880 in E)laBIIsabetb,«d,;^^
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Tiutoa Aftco. SbeflQld Unlvenlty Ccdlege
nd Bheflldd UnlvniSLy (AvntM Mence De
putment.) Awt fiDglDeerJcotluhlR Uectilc
nwor Co Xnglneexlitg MMudh Student,
BheffleU tFilesnlty , Leotutaln SnglneoriiiK
«nd bead oC Undblne Tool sudCu^g Too)
Bewueh Xteputmeote, Bbefflold trntvenlty
Technical Manager Ouy Hoton, WolTorhamp-
ton and Laetmor In Bleefctic Eng^eering
Volveihampton Xeclmlcal Coll^ J^UumMok
(Boe»f)lAtties tbclroonatniotlos A OwntioD,
The Teatiog at Machine Toole

,
MauliiB

Ffttlng 6h(» Fneti^ Fttaalpitei and Fnc-
tloe of Toothed Gear wheel OinlQg (Pagim)
on MacIhliM Tool Dedgn before the Sbeffleld

Sooletr of Bnglneeta and MetaUuittta
on CntUng T^a before the InaUtutSn of
MecbaDical Engiiieen, and on Autonattc
Mnehliui Toole and Muae Produotlon before
the IneUtntlon at Baalneeie (India), Ttchnieal
AiOeiei Upwards of 200 on various £ngl
neerlng aabjecta in the Technical Preaa of
England, America and India Adchvaa
V J T Institute Matonga, Bombay

BUST BxrcB CBTJmiigB, Cl B , HltX
E 8c (Lood ) I,A 8 Asrlcuitural Expert
Imperial Council of Agricultural Besearcu b
AprU 20, laSl m 1900 Sdue Unlw Ooll
London, Assistant Lecturer, liverpool Univer-
stby, lil02 4 ,

Trinidad, British West Indies
1004 7 Entered tlu Indian AgrlciiMnial
Bsrvloe, January 1008 By Biieotor of Agrl
culture, United Pro\ inoes t oog 21 Director of
Industries United Prorlnoes, <ln addition)
lOlS 16 Secretary, Indian Central Cotton
Committee 1021 28 Blreetor of Agriculture
Bibar and Orissa, 1026 20 Official Advisor
to Indian Briegatlon liupoilal Jxiononilr
CoDleroure Ottawa, Ma> tu September
lOSJ AotdruM ilock JT^iso Siimls and
JmpeiUl Sflcrotarlab New D(^

BLTLElt, BIS BxcnLiairor Sot Kokxaqp K C
SL,CB,CIB,C70 ,0BE HJl 108
Governor of Centrsl Ftovliiaea (1026) b
ID May 187S m Ann d of the late Dr
George amlUi, C IB, Atae at Halleybm
and Pembroke Coll , Oambrl^ Fellow 1896
Hon. Fellow, 1026 Served lu the Punjab aa
Aastt Oommr 1808, June Bee to Fin Commr

.

KoT 1000
,
Aastt, Betti Offlear, 1008 fiettl

OfflaaK^Koufa Stai^ 1004 , siMciB} dirty
For Dept 1008 ditto under Fbaadal
Dept., 1900 Deputy Ootinmr T,shfttnf diririftr

1009 Dy Bee. to Gim of India (Bonn Dept ),
1011 ape^dutyasJt Bee to EtoyalCornmn
on the Public Barvloea In rndta, 1012-16.
Deputy Comw Attodt DlBtrl^ 1916-19d^ tahoia Dlatrlct, 1919 Pisddeot, Pmriab^ Oomi^ IMl ^ to Owrt. of Lidia,
Department of Education, Health and Landa.
loa PMridOQt, Oa^ of Statq, 1924
AjUren OorenKa'a Oaxap, 0,F

BYBAMJEB JEEJEEBHOT, Bn. Kt
(1928), eldest son of BiatoiDjee Byiamje F L B Bupexlnte
Jeeieebboy, Landloid and Marohant, large Calcutta Super]
iiaded proprietor ^ning 9,000 acrce tlonln BGn^.ai
in Batotte » 28tli Eeb 1881 m of India, Oatcut
JarbaJ Jamiefilee
In Batotte » 28tli Ifeb 1881 m

Dategate Psnd Oblef Mateimonial Ooiurt.

(19^1926), Chairman Btandteg Committee
of Bombay llunldpal Corporatton (19S4)
Member Bombay Hunid^ Oorpomtkm
from 1914 Member Bombay Board of Film
CeuBon from 1924 Member Govt of India
Committee for Oondltlonal Bcleaao of Filioners
1924 Oiainuan, Byramjeo Jeejeebhoy Paral
Charitable Inaatutlon President. S^nd Bom
bay Pntsl Pioneers Hoy Scouts and Vloe-Prrsl
dent Bombay Ptesfileacy Befeaaod ftiianers
Aid Bodety Donated a sum of £s 2,00 000 for
the fonndatlon of an Hospital for Oiildrai,
It being the flrat of Its kind m India Cbaltinsn
of the Govornur a Hospital Fund Bombay
Hheriil of Bombay tor 1027 1 resident,
landlords Assodatlon Bniubay

, and Vice
Pierident Sodiftv for tiie frotoctiini of
Ctiildrra In Western India AMreu The
nur HMge Hoad, Bombay

BYKl, Albukt Hbvry, Special Oorrespeadent
ft>r Timet <ff India and Timt$ iu Delhi A
.iimla ft 18 March 1881 m Dontby
Muriel, only <f of Mr and Mra Stafford
Thome, Kliigi!toiL*on Thames Bdiu Hot
gras Bridgwater Articled to editor, BoU
Chronufa, and afterwards went to Aony
Aiveittttr Joined editorial staff of Ttmtt of
India 11 Jane 1904 Awlstant Editor 1911
Correspondent at Govnmmeut of India bead
quarton since 1923 Acting Edttot October
lOZe-FVhTuary 1027 Adirea 22,Auraagieb
toad, huw Delhi and tuited fleivloo Utah
Simla

CAIBES Jakes OBE.MA HB.CKB
(Glas ) D P H (Oamh ) D T M d: H (Eng )

Ctitef Medical and Health Officer, North
Western Baiiwaj b 12tli July 1886 Educ
Unlversllj' of Qlatgow House Suigoon,
House Pbysldan Glsagow Hoyal JoUzniBiy
and Victoria InOrmary, Glasgow Ant to
Frafessot of Anatomy, Olosgow University,
Bealdcnb Physician Euoill and Knlghtswnm
Hoapitsl^ Glasgow Baoitary Officer 34th
General Hospital MaE>r H AJC C (Temp )

,

I^ Assistant Dlioctoi, Medical Sendees
(Sanitary) 8th ludknow Division, Benlor
Assistant Health Officer, Bombay Munietpahty,
Principal Medical and Health Officer OJ P
Ballway and l&Jor, Auxiliary Force Medical
rorps AdirM C/e The Agent, Norto
'Western BaUway Headquoiteri Offloe, Emp
teas Biood Isuuue

CALCUTTA, Bishof OF, Mowr Bxv Fo« WBBX
aon, D D 6 23 October IBBS of tbe
Bt Hev B F Wmtoott (late BUtop o'
Dnriiam) Bdtte ^ dieltenbam and Ptter-
hoiue, Oambrld^ Joined tha BL P G
Vtolon, CawnpoRs 1389 BUbop of Chota
Napote 1906 BUop of Oaloutta and Metio-
l^tan In India, 1910 Addnto Oaleutto,

CAT DFB, Chaxleb CCMHIHO, B Sc , B Be (Agr ),

F L B Superintendent Bo>M BotanicQamm
Calcutta Snperlntciulent, Cinchona ColtlTa
tlonln BcnfM.aDd Director Botanleal Btovey
of India, Calcutta 9 3 Doc 1884 m. UUan
Margaret Held, d. ofAsmea Bald Baq., Ahar
deen Soottana Edtic Lo^Sdmid Many
sUm Gotdeas CMUoge, AheirdeisB

, Ualvertfty
of Aberdeen, Notth of Scotland OqUw of
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A0!l6iltni» , UniToralty of SezUn , Botanlsoliu
iiutltate, Dhaiem, Oennany lAadwbrtufaafb-
Uobo Hoifluehtile Bezibi Ountor, Herbailiun
fiofftl Botanic Garden OalcutU . Seczetazy
Board of Bckotlllo Advice for India, Snneiln
tendenl^ Gardena and nanUtiona In Bui^al
and Bntm^ and lUicotor, Botanical Survey
of India PvblwtioTu VarbuB BoporU and
IteconlB

, Bdltoi, Eep^ of Board of SdmtUc
Advice , AnnalB, Ilo^ ^tanlo Oaiden,
Calcntta Becoidi of tne Botanical EIuivot vI
India Adireat Itoyal B^nlo Garden
Oaloutta

OALTZBI, EVBBET B Sc (Lond ) C S I (1938)
CJ 11 (1926). LC S Fbianohl ComndB^ner
FnnJab. b 80 Bov 1876 m Ocianii. a
otUtefidwttdOBiien. ICS Eibie Onlv
Coil and St ThomaB HoapHal, London and
Kings CoU^ Cambridge Bntered ICB
1897 arrivea India 1898 Antt Commr and
Deputy Commr Special Duty In Weetau
Thibet, 1906 Beglrtrar Ca<«pe»tlve Soda*
tlea 1916 to 192S . Member, ftglBlative Aa<
Bemb]y,102S‘2(4 Ueniber, BoyilOommiulon on
Agrioaltoie, 19St^l028,OommltiBioner Bawal
l^ndl Dtvbion Chairman, Committee on
ChHopoatlon In Bnnna. 1923-29 Flnanda]
OomwriHBloner, Devdopment Fuidab 1980
Hembar, Bxecntive Uonncil, Punfab, 1962
PHMtoaMoM* lam and Prlnd^ of Co-
ojmtlMi (8td £d 1928) The Veatth and
welhue of the Pn^b (1028) Co operative
OomolldaUon of ^Idl^ In the Punjab
(Agile Jour of India)

, PioaenB In (be
CmaoUdation of H<ddiD0 in tte Punjab
(Proceedings Indian Soonomio Am

}
Agricottiual Co-opeAthm In India, and
The ITinanoe of Agrlcaltnral Co-opera
tion m India (Intemational Betiew of
AfflciiRninl Bbimomlos) AgrlcnHunl
Co-operation In tbe Punjab The iteconetme
tfcm of tlie rnajab Kte Btie and DMrl
bnthm of AffrldUtanl HdldliigB in dm Piujab,
ponqililAe and vaxiouB aitlclea on
eMumnle avbjecta In the Bengal
Eeoncoale Journal Indian Journal of Sco
nomla, Bombay Co-operative (Inurtorly, etc
Aidrett CJvU Beoretarlat Lahore Punjab

CAlfPBBlJiilBEHOV Ms JUSnCSABCBlBALD
B A , PnlHiB Judge, Blgh Court, Lahore b
18 Jon 1877 « violetTyouiuMt d of tbe
late Sir Cecil Beadon, K.C 8 llA -Governor
of Bengal Edm Harrow and Pembroto OolL,
Oambri^ Entered ICS (Punjab) 1901

,

Asstt Gammr Beglsttar, Chief Conit, 1912

,

Offg IHat and Scaalcins Judge 1918, Add!
Ju^, Court 1921 , Pwmanent Judge,

OABOB.OMm msis. BJ1 (pxon > Solicitor b
23 Aug 1878 Bdue Mvate and Uolv

Otuford AddnH 4, Pall HIU,

GABK, Sis Hubert Wikoh, Et <1925),
Managing Dlzeetor Balmet Luwzle A Co
XAdoiST? m to Bvel^ Vargiiret Bmoc,
ddtf d of Herbert Jobnaton Esq , W 8
Bdinbu^ Sdme: Tbe Abbey, BedmUham
Keait fia-planttBg In Aosam, 189S-19D1,
tbemiter Jdaed Batmer lawita A Co , Cal
mtta, becaiiHBBidM resident partner, 1918,

of European AMortaHou. 1«^
Addnsar 7, Allpm bifc, GUcsite.

OASSSLS, GbkSRU SIR BOBSKF AEOHI
BAU> KCB (1927), CSJ D80 ADO,
GOO In Command Korthem CoTfimaud
(1980) ft 16Mvchl876 » M1m 7 E Jack-
son (1904) Served In the Bniopean war, liudnd-
Ing Egypt and MeBopotamla Commanded
Peshawar District, 192^027 , Adjutant-Gene-
lal in India, 1928- 29 Addrtws H Q Hor-
them Command Bawalpindi and Muzree

CATBB. AuXAESEn HosXAir LST, CIE
(1990), Agent to the Govunoz General
BalucUstaiL ft 16 June 1880 Ediic
Wellington OoUege, Christ a College, CAra-
brldn Entexod 1 C B 1904 Addnu
The Beeldency, Quetta

CATBt, Ds HBOTOS, 0 0 Catholic DUbop
of Lahore shioe Maich 1928 ft 1889,
Belgium Bdttc. Setatidc School, Bruges
Joined the Capuchin Order at Engbien, 1907
ordained priest 1014, came to India, 1920
Adirtn 1 Lawrence Boad, Inhoce

CHAIN SINGH, KAO BAHADUR, M A LL £ ,
I £ E S Thokar of Pokaran (Premier Noble)
Jodhpur State Talukdar ef Balpui District,

Bae llarell (Oudb) ft 6 Peb 1880 Mdve
Canotog OolleKB, lueknow and Muir Central
College AUababsd EnixtUad Allahabad High
(A>uit Bar 1011 Judge, Courtof Sardais 1911
1921 Puisne Judge. Chief Oiiurt 1922-1927
Oilaf Judge nilol Court 1927 1929 Member
in Charge of Jnstico and Education, Judbpuz
State unce 1929 Also Frealdont, Marwar
Soldiers Board and Bed Ccose Society (Jodh-
pur Branch Member goveroing bodies of

Lneknow, Bcnaiea and Ama univeridtles

Addreai Pokanin House, Jodhpur and the
hurt Pokarau

CHAMAN LALL, DlWAH, ex^M LA ft

1892. Edue at Convent Muiee, Gordon
Mission Collage Bawalpindi ,

Private

Tutors at Folkestone, London and Paris
Joined tbe Middle Temple In 1910 Snlsbed

Us Bar Final In 1914 , took Hononn D^e,
In Jnrispmdence from Jeaua CoUhe, Oxford,

1917 spent 1918 1019 touring :£igland in

oonneotira with the Home Buie Deputation
headed by Mr TUak , was appointed General
Editor of Oolefie, a London quarterly of Art
and Literature , returned to India m 1920

,

joined the staff of the Bosiftav Chmtote as

Aaatt Editor founded the AJl India Trade
Unlop Congress in 1920 Member, Lo^latlve
Aasembly, 1928 80 Founder the Dotfy and
Weeklv Nation (Newspaper) ,

Adviser, Ubour
Dtiegate International Lab Oonfee Geneva,

1926 Labour Delegate, Intemational lobour
Confoe JBcneva, 1928,FatllaiiM!n]^ ]^ente,
Indian Ddegatlon to Canada, 1028 , Member,
Boyal QommleaiOB on lobour in ludls, 1929-

1981 offered meraberahlp Bound Table
Confeten«,1980 but declined ,

reelgned from
the Lc«la Assembly, 1980 on Tariff Issue,

Presldoat, Sind Pnmndal Conference, 1829
Prealdent, Kortk-Weatern Ballway Becomrisod

(Be«drtered) Union sEice 1929, President

All India Teleoraids Workmen a tnion. sinoe

1929 ProOdout, All India Postal and « M S
AwjdatlQn, 1980, _ PW^ent AIM^a
Postman and Menia} Staff Aaaotiation, 1080,
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ameded from All India Trade Union Con^rai
and M Chairman of aeoeaalonlatB hdped to
loond All India Trade Uahm Federation
labonr Dd«ate Intemattonal Lahonr
Oontermra Bnimn 18'1£ PuMiootion
Coolie or the Story of Capital and latonr

In India Aidnu lalnie, (Punjab)

CHAMNXT, Vl-OOL. HmT. CiLQ , 1000.
FrlndnaL Ftdlee nalnlns Oeilese, Stiidalu
i B^i^pOa \naklinr m. lat, 1007, Eon
OeoUla Banewall {d. 1008) , Hita ct
18tb Lori Tihulestan, &id. 1013, AUoe,
d of Chi W X BQlItnd^ of CuUe
BoIUn^am, eo London Eotie Sfonagjhan
UoeiMian Bohool Served SonUi Africa, 1000.
lint Bi Uajor Obnunandlng LomsdeD'a Bene,
and Utei with Booth African Oonatabolary
Joined Indian Pdlos, 1000, aooompanled
the relief colnmn to In IBOl
Addmr Foliee Tnhiliig Oo&fe, Snidab,
BaJriMht. Benao)

OEAEBA ElMHI Er3(lB.H A aSBO), B L M
L A Advocate Hiidi Ooiirt Calcutta b Sept
1802 m ClundnftraUia CSiaudltitri

Bdtic Preridenev OoU CUcutta Funeily
a member of the Anam Council and aovenoi^
General b CounoU and later ol tbo Leglelatlve
Anembly, Fellow, Calcutta Unlvenl^ Pub-
KeaHoM Prostdentlal Addnee let Surma
Valley Conferenee, 1006, PreBideDtlal Ad
dnsB Bpedal Besalon Benial Piovlnolal
OonJeiteiuie, 1010 Fnehlnttlii Address, All
idiabad Postal and ILB B oonfeience 1924,
Cbaimian, BacepUon Commltteo, Literary
Oonterenoe 1014 lOlB and 10S8 Chair
man Mnnlclpallty SUdinr , Ghalzmoii, Bltchnr
Oo-opemtl'TO Town Banlc AAiraM Bilcbar,
Asmm

CHAiniA'VARKAIL VrcHAL JTabatav, eldrst
M of tlie late Sir Narayan Oaikoah Chandavor
her, BA (Cantab) Hatbs Trip Ft T
ftOftO) Sat So Trip l>t T (1811) HUt
Trip Ft 11 (1012) BaiilBtra at Law of
Mm nln b Tnn 1 918 ABBlstant, S Slrut & Co
Cotton Mill Agents b 26 Rov 1887 «
\ataaUbal Srd d of Bao Baheb U. ^ Ealklni
of Karwar (R Xauara) Edw Aryan L S
High School and IllpfalnBtoue Blsh School
ElthloBtone LoUcfie, Bombay and EJiift a
College Cambridge, AdTOcate Bombay
High Court lOlS'-SO Acting ProfesBui ol
BlstoiT, Blphlnstune College, Bombay
July to October 1818 Mm the Arm of
R Stniz ft Co luao Sleeted touncUloT
Bombay Hnnldpal Corporation, 1926, re-
elected 1929 and 1982, Chairtuan Law
qommlttoe, 1928 29 Omlnnan, Standing
(Hnance) Committee, 1929 30, Chairman

Commltt^ 1980-81 elected Mayor
of Boi^y, April, 1932 Addrets 41,
Pedder Road, Malabar HUl, Bombay

CHABARJIT SIRGB:, TKK Hox BLB BAJA
(1932) cadef of Punjab and Member Eapur
thala Enlliui Family, Member Oonuctl of
Bute Darbu 1003, Ooronatton 1911
Burtar 1911 b 1883 s of Kanwor Soehel
Sin^ Educ JuQnnder, Chief a CoOsge

Ifthore, Addtm
Charanm Castle JuBniider City . CSiadwicIc.
Bimla, 8 W , 8 Uoiuiingh Boad. Sew DdU

CflASKHABl, H S. Mabaiua nnnua
BlTiraAB^Dl-MUIK MAEASAJA ASUfAnDASr
BiMHjrDxo Babadub b Jan.lD08,8 1980
Edw Kayo OotL, AJmet invested
fun BuUng Fowen on BeoembecSth, 1984
AddrsMCharkbari State BaadelKhand

CHATTEBJEE, SlE Aivn CHAHDBA, G 0 1 E
(1088) KC^I. (1930) ECIE, (1026)HmW of the India OouucU 1931 b
24 Rov 1874 *» 1 Vina Mookeijee
(deceased) (21 Gladys M Broughton
•»BE,MD,1> Sc fifiie BsnSdioolancl
Fnsldwcy Chll. Oaloutta and King's OoU
Camtnddge First In Uat Calcntta BjA , B So.
with Honoure (Cambridge) Eon LL B
(Bdlnbni^) First In list I C S Open Com
petition Entered ICS 1807 servM In U P
Special in qnlry into Indostrlea In U P,1007
08 Baglstiar, Oo-operative Societies, BP
lOlZ-iA, Bevenne See U F Govt,, 1917 18
Ch Bm u p Govt 1919 , Govt of Ihdla
delegate to InternatloiiB] Labour Oonfoe,
Waalilngton, 1919 sad Qensvs, lOSl
1924-1081 (ProsldeDt Intenatlonal
Labour Oanfetence, 1027) and to league of
Rations Aiwembly 1925 Mcc*Pr<mdmit
Oavemnig Body Intomatbinal Labour
Office \k.<!-l*t«<I«lont of the Bconomlo
Consultative Committee of tiie League of Ma
tions bas boeo Member of Imperial Soonomle
Committee 1925 1031 Indian Govtnunent
BelDgato to I/mdoD Naval Conferenee, 1930
NemW Munitions and mduBMes Boaid,
1020 SocEotaiy to Uie Government of IndU,
DopHtmentof Indnstries i9m Member of tbe
VloBtoy B Exocntive Council In Chotne of Indus-
tries and Labour , Member of the ugialatlve
AsBcmhly, 1921 24 High Oumiuaslonei
f<ir Indu In Lnndou 1925-31 Loader of

Indian BcJegatlon to Imperial Onnlnreiue,

Ottawa, 19S2 JVJwMioks Note on
the ludustries cf tho United Provinces

(1909) Addrat The Athenaeum, Waterioo
nace London , 8 W 1

CHATTEEJBB, aiflis ChaSOTA M B (^,)-
M R C P (Bdln) DPH (Onlv Mta),
ofOdatlog Chief Medical Officer E B Ball
way b 4 Dec 1886 m Nance MacDonald
Edite { alcntta and I> liidlnburgh lemp
ComiulHCdon in the IMS daring Greet War ,

ZMetrlct Suigeon GIF BaUiray 1918-88,
Dy Chief Medical and HoolUi, Officer N W
Bly 1920-31 Principal Medical and Health
Officer G 1 P HaQway 1931 Addmt
2 Belvedere Fork, Calcntta

CHAUBAL, Bn Uahadit BwabBAI. KBJJ^
cr 1917,0 SI mi, BA LL B , Advocate
Appmiate Side, Bombay High Court ^
Government Permlonor b 16 Boptmber
1857 m Anaiidlbid, only d of Psiastow
8 Gnpte 1870 Niive Government High
School Poona Deccan CDliegA ftmna
Asslrtant Moater. BhiUastona Blfb Bri^,
Bombay, 187943 High Om^ Bom-
bay, IMS , Govt. Pleader, HIA Ooi^
bay UOe, AcUng Pohma Join, 0^0^
Bomlw, I90e^«nl«t at
Gouanll of Gm aovmor of Bqmb^F„
and 1916-17. Mamber of fhw PhbHgBw^
Ooanim., 1918-16, CbaMsnn.
WemcDBlJatveHltr. 1030; V4ce4haiauiB
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•ad Omlrtrwi.Xtccom Bdiic«tlon‘8octBt7ilt97>

AeiidMrt of <W»ularion to tiyXlMsItaq aotl

UdM «£ BdgMixn and Dbuwar, ISfd:
to trr election poUtimu to Sboiapor mm
ilMW<hiaBarJl927 AOfhm 7, nsaaco
DBlM Hoad Vdoiib.

j

CBAUOHAKX, JOOto GBAin>VA» B.A. (Oloo)
M <CU ), Bto at-Lav b 28 JmM
1868 M Sanalbala Devi 3rd d of Sir Siirend
naathBaa^a Bdite gthlmashai Ortleglate
Bcliool Freanenov Oolhse, Oaknitto, 8k
SavtoE’R C^rilectt, Galcntta and New Cdlege,
Ozfoid For aome time Leotuer ol Fby&i
and Cbenlitiy at TtdyaaBgar CoQege, Cal
entta .Editor, Caleatta WmUv Notes alnee

1806, Orgaolaioc Indortilal
BztalDitionB In c^cotto In ItMl 1002 and
1006*7 , XamiMr. Beogal ConnoB, 1604-7 '

Member. leglaUtlve Aaaambly 1021 1028.
Fallow ol tbe Calenttb Univenilty, 102MU81 i

PtoUatfieiie CalcuttaWe^y Noiee ^IddreM
j

8. HasilnBB 8trs« and llevadwaii 84,
BaUgunge, Clreolu Bond. Caleatta. I

CH4UDHEI LAL CHANP Hoh CkyriCTi
TsaHon KAoEAiiA]iTni,B A ,LL.B 0 IS K '

X 7 i (Nominated) b 1882. m SlirlmatJ i

SnalillaDevl beloiuinK to a Sikh Jat ]>amU>
vt Invaepnr l>fin Hdtie iU StepidRW
Ooliege, IMhi Joined Bevenne Department,
1904 ,

took Idi IS degtee 1012 and pracfclacd

na lawyoz at Bohtak e1fl:d»d Vico-
Chatmian, Diatrlrt Board 1014 17, elected

Fnnjfth Couwll 1010 nouilnated Ckmiirll

of etato, 19S2 l^reeldMit All India lat

l&ilM 8al^, 1918 (dectcd) Manager
at Seboid I<« Bona of SoUlen hon
MepiHM offioar during War Hlnlater,

BanMb wvwntmentj 1024 ,
SeveoiM Xeinber,

Bhaxstamr State 1024 and Pxealdent, State
tiooBcU, 10£e*1027 Baa taken to prance aa
an Advocate at the Labon HUb Court at
Ttnhtak. PnaUmtAU India JotIfobaSablia
Mirm Bdhtak.

CHKTTT BmE E KRAMiVSHAir NCLE
<1983) BA B Jj Lawyci and Dy Fresl-

dent, loglalatlve Aseemlte b 17 Oct
1808. Sdue Tlie Madns Obristlan ODiloge.

EleeUd as a member oi the Msdras
L^la. Councdl In 1090 waa apmlnted
Connell fieentary to the Development mlautei
In 19^ In Oct 1022 was deputed by tire

Madraa Govt to report about meaaniea of

Temmomoe Baform la Bombai Benga] and
the united FrovtneeB Elected In 1928 aa
member Legtaltolve Aeaembly Vlelted Eng
land In Kay 1924 aa one of tbe ruemben of the
DcpnfatloB test by tbe National (kwveBtion
td tedla, vlttted Aoitralla as Indian fepMen-
iative on the Belegathm of tbe Empire Fw-
Uanentary Aundatioii in September 1928,
WEB leeleeted uneoatetoed to Lec^ Assembly
to tto Oeneml EleoUon of UoTCbiel Whip (d

the Ooogiw Party In Xoglatattve AsaemUy,
was nominated by tbe Goveenment of India

as Adthwc to the Indian Employeis' Delegate
at the Blevento Besrion of the laternathmal
Labour Oodbrniei held at OeiMva in June <

1828. Again lAiMS ms nonln^ a tosond
Umo to x^Mssgt tbs Indian XntolDyeto Jn
tbs Iftb IwtonwBhiMti Labour Catosteose to
Galsn, waa ayptoated a membw nl the
Cent» Banking Xngi^ Gemmlttee , Be-

elseted to tbe Assembly In 1980 wltbant
contest waseleoted J>v Ftetddant,Lsririative
Assembly In Januan 1931 Attended Interaa-
Uoual Imbour Conmence at Guievn in April
1082 as CUflf Driegate of Indian emoloym ,wu nominated bv Govcrnmait of Inw aa

Confereiule^hdd'^
1032. AddTtn Bawaiden Bace
Course, Ooimbatore

GBBXWODE, GBSXBAli SIR PBHIP WALHOOUI
7tb Bt ct 1700 G CJI 0929) , X CB (1918),E OJl G (1917) 0 B (lOlK) D 8 O (1900)ADC Gcneisl, 1027 , Commander m-GhM
in India (November 1980) 6 21 September
I860. • • of Lieut Ool 8tr George Oiet-
woto 0th Bt and AUce d of late Xlrihaal
T Baas, Bangemorei Staffordaliin m 1800.
B«to AUoe Camilla e i of late Col Hon
Blcbard Stapleton Cotton one s one d
E4«e Eton Entered Army 1889 Capt
1897, Xajor 1001, XJeut Oolime), lOOtf
001 1912 Brig Gmieral 1941 , General, 1926
eetved Chin HDIe, Bormah, 1892-8 (medal
with i^p) 8 Africa 1800-1902 (dnpattoes
twlo^ OaeoD s Xedal 6 daspt^ Etegs Medal
2 daspe D 8 0 ) European War 1914-18
conuoanded Jtb Cavalry Brigade 1914 16
(woundeA o B ) 2nd Cavalry Division,
191^1916 (pmnoted l^or-Geneial for dls
ttegulshed service) oommaaded Deiot
Carps Egypt, 1916-17 (KaMG) oom
manded East Faroe, 1017 , oodgomanded 20ttL
Army corps 1017 18 captnie of Jerusalem
and oampaign in Palestine and Syria (dee-
pstohes eleven thnee), 1914 Star, BritWi
General serrloe Me^ and Allied Medal
E (XBk, Comoaiider l*0oa at Honenr, Crriz
da Guerre Cband Cfflcer Ordn of the Nile
Isc dass Order of the Beared Treasure (Japan)

I Adjutant Qanstat to tbe Fmaes, 1922 28

,

Oonuannder In Chief Aldenhot Commaiid,
1923-27 , Chief of General Staff India, 1928
1980 Addtwt Simla and Dtihl.

CHHATABI HlS ExOBULESCT QATTAI’S NAWin
SIR Muhaxiud Abxad SaD) EHAg, E C 8

1

(1983), E.0 1 B (192S), hLB E (1918)
uovnmoi of tbo Lnlted Frovinees 9 7th
November 1888 m to d of bis uncle Nawab
Bahadur Abdus Samad Ehan of Talfanagar,
(Ali^h), UP Edue ILAO OoDege,
Aligarh Prerideot, AU India Mutilm Eajput
OmterfiDice 1928 HenibaF, DP LeglriaUTe
CuuncU, 108O-83 Zlrsk masted non-ofllelal
Chalrmui, IMstrlet Board Bnlaadohahr,
1922 23 ]iaiilsteii>flndiutrieB,VF 1928»,
HomeMember HP, 1926-1988 Ag Governor
U F June 1028-Augnst 1928. hUmber, let
and 2Qd London Mund XablB Oaefetenoe,
1930 and 1031 appointed Govenior of tMted
Frovlncea, eth ^ril, 1938 Addttu
Governor B Camp, United Provlnoes.

CHmAMBABAX GhURTAg; X T Ml,
Banker 9 Bod Angnst 1008 m. 0
YolHaiiiinaL Mue. Mb^ Obrbtlan OoIL,
president Sir y C T HuttilBh Cbettyar'i
High School, Puneawalkuin, Kadma.
Dfaeetoc, Tbe Xadlan Bonk’ Ltd » Uttte's
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Orhotal Balm and FtuunuBtdola JAd Tbs
Uo^d India Ufe AMuranoe Oompuiy, Ltd
M^ru

, BlTMtoriu and Awtlu Ltd

,

Madias City Co-open^re Bank Ltd

,

Modiai ChBiimu, United life Auunmee
Clo

, Ud , Hodtas Trustee Honegu Ohenl-^ and oibei oonneoted Trusts Madias Fort
Trust Bond Hl^Bchoid: TitpUcone Hindu
pieolofilnl School, Ibdns Member,
South Indlft of ComioiQroe Madias
H^ba, SBidias Baoe C3nb, OymUtana Club,
Modrse VtyinK Club CosmoinlltaxL (^b
Batlonal xlbem <3ab, London Antomobile
Assodstion ol Bonthem India, Madras
AtUswi ** Bedford Eonse epery, Madras

CHINOT, SmaiH MKHKS&U.T, I F and Bon
MoslBtiate. MendiaDt MaxwitnK Dlioctor In the
flnuofF^CatliioyACo.,Ltd d iSthFebmw 1886, m. MIm Sherbonoo Ludhabhoy
XbTOhlm Mdue Bbaida KewHlgbSchocdand
Elphlesbone cmiegs. Foonded ttie well known
firm of Autooiobtls Dlstrlbnton and Engl
neers, tbe Bombay Oarase, now situated
at Meber Buildings, Bandrouid, Chowpatty
Mainly nspODslbla lor ttie \flnlesB Jndus-
try in India Director of tbe Indian Bsdio
and Cable Oommuidoatlnns Co , I td AdOrtn
ComitA^ lload Cumballa Hill Bombay

CHIKTAHAHI, Cbib&atoobi Yajiuswsiia
Oilel lidltOT ol TAs Lfoder of AUahAbad
6 10 April l&BO n grlmall Krishnavenem
ma BdKc HanoroJas Collcie, Vlslanunam
Fidttor of The Ltadtr Allahabad 1008-20 1

Member U F Leglslatlre Connell 1019-1 82<t

and again slnea lS27i Delegate
ot the Ubeiol Party to En^nd
1010, Oenernl Srcrctort Katlonal liheral
Federation of Indio, 1018-20 and 1028-29
President Ibid. 1020 and 1081, Minister ot
Education and Industries, U F , 1921 23
Member Indian Bound Table Oonlereiice
and Indian Franchise Oonunittoe, Fiesl
dent, IT P Llbotal Aseoclstlon PctUicn-
Uont Indian Sucial Beform, 1 001 , Speet^
and writings of Sir Fberokeehoh Mehta
loot Addren Ganrl Klvne 17 Handlton
Bond. Allahabad

CHITBE, AVKOKAX Amaht, LL B , Advocate
(O S ) , y F Chief Judge, Presidency Court
ol Bmall Causes, Bombay A 17 May 1B77
Sdne Wilson Oobegoand Govt LawAAooi,
Bombay FiactUsd as on Advocate on the
Original Side ot the Court from 1007 to
1919 soted as ChiefJudge 1919-17, oondnied
as Chief Judge Dee 1028 Addrar
laburnum Boad, Hew Oamdevl, Bombay

OHOKST, 8m NABAXTAvn EOBXA9H
Efc (1920) c LB , 10S2i Member, Oonncll of
State 1088, Khan Bobador (1807). ClwvHUai
ol the drown of ttoly (18fl9L Meda
lUstades EpldemlM Bepubllque Fnnrafse
(1909) , BLD (Hen OSnsa), Fnlbaig, FOP 8
/Bonbay) X, V A & /Bombay 1884).
Member. Bombay Hedloal ConnoU. 191S IMS
ex Pxmo^ OoUeg* ol Physidans and
Snigeons, Him Becreto^, Qovsmoi s Hospital
Fund for Bombay and tlia BrlUrii Bridie
Leprosy BeliefAssodatfam BombayPresidency
Broach A 7 Oct 1881 , m Senaboi
MiaasckjM Jhavorl, Edito Elphbmlona

Bchool and Gtont Medico] College

Usdtcai BapMlntondent, Aownth level
AiytiUD 1800-97. Msdka SoMiintiadsiit
td Arthu ^ood, Flogne and InlecUoas
IHsmsss Hospital (1888-1991}, and Mhiattia
nogua HwpiM <1009 1081) PuNMtoM
Hurueroiu publlcridons on Plagna, Oolsfa
Brispslng Few. Xaptosy, Smlal npotta
ommeoted with tbSH snbje^ ate. Addtois
Nepean Sen Bood Malabar HIU Bombay

CEBiraOPHBIlB, BnsvirE CoL Sin SAJitmii
Biokakp, XL (1981) MB OJ B., 03 K,
TM8 (nlind), FB8., Dtieotor Central
Hosenwm Institute First <*nmina doted Ist
Sep, 1002 on special duty under Director
Oenora]. IMS, (1908 1004) Supmlntsndent
of the King Institute of Preventive Uedldne
and Prof of Hjndene and Baotextology
Medical Cnllcgr sSdns 1004 on spe&l
duty under Banltory ComndRsIonei wltti

Oovemmont of India for inquiry into block
water fever In the Buoon, Drcembcr 1907 to
Jinuary 1009. Assistant IHreotor, Central
Bescondi Institute, Xasaull 1909 Director
Central AoHcaicb Institute Xasaull Doc
1914 C r E , 1916 on Military du^ from
January 1914 to Otcobcr 1019 O B E, June
1013 Dlnx tor Eala-Asor Uommlsslon,
January 192t, Director, Oential Bcseandi
Tnstltiitc Xasaull, Juno 1026 Created
Knlebt 1931 Addrsar Centinl Beseatch
Institnto, Xasaull

CTABXE, WAL1B8 DOUQLA9 MohTOOXMT
U M Trade Coininissioner, Bombay A
3rd March 1890 m. Jooclyn d. of late J B
Baber Beg (^lat <^urch N I two dangbton)
EdM Hl^Sohool Kelso and Trinity College,
Gtenalinond In Imeincu in Bnrina and
India, 1011 1921 Jolnsd Indian Arnv
Besem of Offleem 1915 , eeived wUn
38tb Dognui MoluDfuid camprifni, ms 16
appointed Asitt Coble Censor, Madras, 1018

,

and Deputy Clontioller (Hides) ^adlon Muni*
tlons Board Bombay 1018-10 Hon Secretary,
( oriifn Chamber ol Oommeroc and Member,
Cochin Harbour ad boo Committee, 1921
Addnta Somciset Cottage Wonleu Boad,
Bomlny

CLAY J09X1H MaRfl BA (Oxon), CIS
(1926) ICH Cblet bocrota^to Oovwiunent
United Provinces. A 0 Beptember 1881,
m Bdim MoiRuerlto Florence, d of B T
Holt, IBIBA, of Dulwich Xdtu
WincOuster College New OoUese, Oxford
Entered ICS in 1906, Under-Seoetory to
Covarnmeut, 1011 IS By Commlstlonar,
Qartnral, 1931 20 Haglstmte and CDSeofeoz,
Cavmpore, 1921 2B By Oommlsslonw,
Nalnllol 1926-28 Seeretory to Covemmenfc
1920 31 CUef Secretary ainoe 1931 Adinu
],uoknow

CLAYTON H79B BTABD, OI E. a034> , 1OK
CominlHSloner Oantrol IMvlStcm, Ifoona A
24 Dec 1877 in Annie Blanch Nepean
Bduc fat Pauls School, Wadham Ooill^
Oxford, 1st Cbws Hon Mods lat dan Lit
Hum Uame to India 1001 served In Bemlay
Presldenoy In MlHti^InMIUnaoB
Branch d Wot O«oe, 1014-19 MbuQ^I
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Oomotesteiwr 1919-1028 dulrawi H»]
BaqafiW ComiDfttoe 2920-20 , MBmtwr,
Oouwir of State 1029 80 Mdtm 21

' Qtw«a I Gardens Poona

CLOUT ASBRWF GottmAT, U A . J P , F S 8
CI^ (1928), Indian Civil SbtvImi, Joint
SeoTBtuy to Governmemt ol India, Itapt
of liuiuBtiles and Labour (1081) b ZUth

A8est.XBat IndiaB BaUway 6 27 Uaidi 1S78.
m. KstbiBrlae Uflne, a of /amee Mrloe ol
Bdinburgh Sdue, Westminster JoiiM B I
Baflway 1808, served In Aicn (Franoe and
Italy) duringw, 10I«-191O Hon Brigadier^
General In Atm 3)lred»r, of DevelomneiLt
mnistry of Ttamsport London, from 1910 to
1021 ^Joined £ I Bly to 1021 as Agent
AdirsM Bengal dlnb. Calcuttaof liuiustiles and Labour (L081) b ZUth AdirsM Bengal Clnb, Calcutta

April 1800, M Ariadne Ibvls Bunderdalo
1028 Adae Uerctdston Castle fiebool, GONNOK, C<n 8iB Fnavz Povfbll Kt
Bdlnbni^ Bt. Johns OoUegs Cambridge
Served In U F sa Asett. Collector, Andatant
Settlement OOlcer and Bettfamuint OSoer
1914^ OnnttoUcr lAbour Bnieau,
Govt of India, 1020 28 Ghslnuan Seamens
Beoraltment Committee 1022 Seemt^
Workmens Compensation Committee, 1922
Under seentaiy to Oovemmant of India
1028-4, Adviser and delegate. International

Labour Oonfennoes Geneva, 1021, 1928, 1020
and 1081 Dj Secretary to Government
of Ijndia, Department of Indoatries and
Labour 1024-27 Member Le|d<^ve 1

Amemuy, 1028, 1028 27 1081 ,
Mjember,

Connoa Of State, 1028 0 ,
Meoiber, Iloyal

|

ComuisBiou on lAbonr In India 1929-

1

81 PuUieoriofie The Indian Workmens

nbridge (1020) DBO FB.CB VHS
Lstistant i X s, ASMS, Bombay Diet Late
OSoer Professor of Suiwry Medical College,

Bureau, Calcutta 8 1877, m Gra^BUenLecs d of late
Icamens B. O Leea.Fdieo: Bt Bartholomew s Hospital
remtsjv London Indian Anny, OMI in Bsogal War
, 1922 8erTloalnFnneBaDdHeBopotamla(mtatloDod
India

I

InBespatcbsstmtTtimeaDBO.BnvetLlant
national OoIodoI) Oonsiltliig Burgeon Uesopotamian
9, 1020 Bm^tlonory Force PuhlieofuMU Surgery
nnmenti In the TTo|>Ice(0barchlll) Chapterson Surgery
!B and In the Implcs in (1) Bose and Caricss

^dative
I

Manual of Surgen and (S) Nelson s Loose
fjember, Loaf Siugcry ana various surgical articles In
Iloyai

I

Medical Journals. Addrtas 8 Hencker
1929-

1

Drive, Cedaba, Bombay

State and Indnstry (1928)
York Hack, Jfcw Delhi AilUess Hospitals lady SnperJotRUdeot,

Ghanda ltan(fl Hi^h Gliis Sdhool Bombay
Cl)CKE,8iHHuoHGaLMSaKt (1020) Chartered ^ WUsot CoUogo, Bomtoy Ftat
Aoeountant

,
Partner, AF B^rguson & Co IjhUsji lady Fellow In Arts in the Bom^y

Ohaiteied Ao^Unta. Bombay, Earacid. Univuralty (1022) , an extewive tiaveUor
Indore. Delhi. Slnh. SawaMndl. Lneknow tfaronghont India Burma and Ceylon , and
amt LshonShotlff of BonAew 1988 8 Ist InfAfnn Jarnn United States of America and
June 1882. m. Winifred Florence, d ol A E Europe PHUxeationa Gontributloou on loplca),

Cummlng,late of Edue at Merctnmt edueatiousl and sodat subieata In EnglUh and
TsytoniSdiool, London Joined A F Ferguson Ctajamti to^odlc^ and nempapoCT publish

* Co, Bombay, to libb 1907 represented ed la B^fiay Hnidtage Ho^s^
Bombay Chamber of Comineroe on Oowslla TAnk Boad Bombay

Bomtey 1910^28 ,

^ COOKE, Uajob Qshibai:i HssBEaT FOXHn-
LeglSave ^SSSy mW, PnbU^ flill, K B B (IW4) CB (1019), C 8L
Aecoiints Cbnuntttee. 1024 27 . BaUrey (IWi). .B8 0 (1017). lA , C^iundiiig
LegWadve Assembly 1924^82 ,

Public
Anoounts Oonuntttee, 1024 27 , Ballrey
FtoanoeCbnunlttee 1928-28, Hon Presidency!
Magbtrate 1924 , President BombayChamber
19& PuWMhoHrA SuromsiTOf the Prlnd
]^LcnlDeclBk>nsafleetiDg Anoitors Addrtm
A F Ferguson A Co , Aptdlo Street
Bornbay

OOLLlNS, GopoBST Fxbdisavuo SzRiiiOBr,
MA OB.E (1910), GIE (1081) ICS
OoUactor and District Hisgte , KaracU b '

8rd November 1888 » Joyoe A of G
Tnrvflie Brown Xsg.. fitac caurterbouse
and Christ Churoh. Oxford Aistt OoUeotor,
1012 onMIUtaryDiity 1918-18 Dlrectet
al dvif Supplies, 1010 Forest SettIraioDt
Offleez, 1020-22, Bevenue Settlement OfBui,
1024-28 , Deputy Secretary Flnanoe Depart-
ment, 1026-1028 ,

Beglstrar Co-operative
tedeties, 1026-2? Ooueetor and ustelet
Magistrate, 1028-102A , and 1928 1920, Home
Secretary, 1020-81 AitarsM Grlnc^y A Co
Bombay

^

OOLYm, OBMOB XJROUlIDaB, C B. (IVlB)r
OJfG (1018), DH.0 {1019)) Oonunandabon
^^tba Order ot St HauriiM and Bt Lasarus.
^y), 1020 , A D O to H M. King (1026), |

(1021), D80 (1017) lA . Comraandilig
I Sind Bajpotana District from April 1024

b IS Nov . 1871 m. 1028, HsrrM Mary
Hornby Bime All HaHowa Sdiod, Honlton
B.M C , Sandbnrat First Oommiaslon, 1892

,

joined Indian Army, 1808 ,
Captain, 1001

,

Major, 1010, Brevet Lt-Ool, 1012. Sub
atanllve Lt Oolonel, 1018 Bt Col, 1017
Substantive Colonel, 1017, Temporary Majoe-
Qeueial (IMS); Subs^tlve Major General

> (1021) Banned Chftnl 1805 (i^al and 1
olaap) Tlrah, 1807 (2 olsaps), Wasirlstan,
1002 (clasp) Tibet Expedftlon and Katdh
toLhasaa 1004 (medaland clasp) , Euiopean
War, Inw Jan 1015 to October 1017,
patebes sewn tfiaes, O S., D S O , Bt -Col )

,

several years oq Staff AppolotmentB In India
hieludfiig 4 yoaa oa Dy Adlntaat-Gennal
In India and oSkdattog Adjutant Genera]
from Match to Sept 1920 IQlitaiy Beeretary,
Army Headquuteis, 1022 24 AdAws
C/o Iteuis Gitodlay A Co, Bankers

COPPESL, Rt Rbv Fkahcis SrHFHHir Kalsat
I Hind Gold Medal (1924), R I , Bishop
<if Hsgpur since 1007 b Les Gets,

Savoy, 6 Jaa 1867 Bdao. Oollege of Ivlu
UnlviBzslty of Ftanee, Lyons, B.A., B.|aa.
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Bntend Oooinsktfin oC MnloonJw of Bt.
SiicBds de SsIcb, AaMisy , raert, IBM sent
to India for mltalim of Ifasmtr, IBM for
fifteen Tears atta^d to fit. rnools do Bales
OoUegB, Kagpni, as piralessor and prinetpal
AUnu Kamur

OOFPDraKR, HAroB-Ommu Wahmb Vihip
inix. 1C,D (OabUa) VJB C 6 1 . D B O (1917),
C I B (198^ Bnri^n Geiural with GoTern
ment of Bengal « 187B « Mu M K.
O'KeSr IMiie. Beleednro School, BoUId
and T aDabUn (fivll Soieeon, Beunl.lMS
Prof of OhliCbaliiile Bn^pty, uedlco!
Calcutta, IBIS-IOSB. Inmrtor General of Ca^l
Ho^l^ Oeotral nond^wos 1939 1931

Writers Jlufldlnge Calcutta

OOBBETX, GaomtET X^niAX, M A
(Oxou), CIB (1921), Joint Becretary,
Gninmerce Department, OoeeinmeDt id
Jndia A 9 1881 m Gladys Bate
4 of late Geoige Bennett Eaq Little
Msstogton Hanoi, Gloe Sdae Btomi
noTe ScLool Hertford doll , Oxford, let
naai Hon Hode (1902), let Class Lit.

Horn (19») Paseed Into TC8 1904,
Antt CommlMtoner, 0 P 1905 09 , Settle-

ment Offlcer, Saugor, 1910-19 , Dy Commls-
elQner C F^, 1919 18 Dir of IndURtrles
and Dy Secretary, C P , 1918 Dy Becre
tery Com Depart , GOTOmment of India,
1910-21, on denutatkin, Sonth and Bast
Africa, 1920, Washington DleannaiDent
Conlemnon, IMI , FUlIslaDds, 1922 , Director
of Indostilu and Beglstiar, Oo-opcMidvo
Crodlfe Bocf«tlea,C F 1923 OOg Senary,
u>mmeree Dcpartnwot, Goeenunent of India,
1023 24 Adoran Commeroe Department,
OoTeinment of India Delhi and fVmla

COTHUFOAU Jobs Fbaoasa Bad, HA
FJd IT , Bettred Principal of Waidlaw College
BeUaiy, IBBl ISIS 0 OUi Dee 1890 m
Nlu PhdmanJI of the Bov BabaPadmanll

Bombay mutt Madras Christian Coll

Asstt Master ILondon Mission High Brtiool,

Hadtss Headmuter,WealeyCoU PrinMnal
Hindu OoU , Ouddalora, 188fi>1891 Member
Belluy DUt Board and Talnk Board since
1805 YioePnsdt., Dlst Board 1901-4
Member Bellary Hunhdnal Oonnollalnoe 1893 ,

,

I^sdt , District Sdncauonal Coiuicll, Bellary,
1921 24 Bepmsented Indian CbiisUan Com
jnnnlty and Madraa Presidency on the
Xojtlilatlve AawmblT lOSI 23 Addrua Roeb
tottsee Bellary

OOTTBHliLL Oion BBBWAaD, C 8 T (1033)
0IB.1C8 Member Board of Bevenne
Hadru 1928. m 1922. Bdue 8t Peters
School. Yorlr, Balllbl College, Oxfmd Bntered
I C B 1808 . has serad In i«be Madras
Presldenoy slnoelSOO , Deputy OommiieloDer
Salt and Abfcail DeM,|1005, Private Sec
to Govemor of Madras 1912-15 Secretary
to Government 1929-28, OommIsslODer of
May 1980 First Excise Ag Chief Hecietary
to Government, Member Board of He\einue,
August 1932 A4drei$ Madias

CODBBOHGH, ARTBOBT CAIHOABT, aBB
11918).M A B Be. ax ,HXB X ,BLL Mian.
E,Mi.B.{Ind.). lMreoto3,llean Uatherand
platt. Ltd. 5 lOm Fob 1877 Bdue, Olemgow

<N India, 1015

Dnlvenilty JotnodMUIwrand Platt Ltd In
1818 u appnvUoe, afibsequenUy tnesae
Geaml llanBcn,BIeelxleal Oepartmeatand In
that capacity travdled wUriyim the Continent
mttr India and Booth Africa and sventu
ally returned to India to eiteUlsh Mather
and Platte own oIBcelc Catentta. Bombay
and otlier oentraefor tbo control of tbeir
bpsbieu from Mesopotamia to the Stiatta

.

hastmvelhdlit China, Japao, Hnltod States
01 America, Australia and Hgypt. Dncliig
war servloea wen lent to Govt of India
under Munitions Baud, was Oontrollor of
Priority and latterly ContredLsr of Munitions
Manufacture PuiUaaUeiu Pamphleto on
Technical and Beonomlo ubjects Addiew
7 Han Street, Calcutta

COUBIKS, Jaxib HSmiT Doctor of Uteratun
of Kulugijukn Uiilversity Japan (1922)
m Margorut E ( ouslnn, II Mns J P (1903)
BAie.. at various schools In Ireland and
mrtty In Trinity College, Dublin (Teaeben
Poimaj Private Beeieti^ to Mayor
uf Belfast Asstt Master Belfast HsreantUe
Academy Autt Master, High School DnbUn
Eeporter to Boyal Academy of MedlMne In
Ireland Demonstrator In Geography and
Geology Bummer Cootse. Honl Col of
Soienoe Ireland Autt Bdltor, Hew India,
Madras Prioelpal, Theosophleal College
Madanapnllo Pmlow and Prof of Bnidttb
Hatbmaf University, Adyar Prlndpal
BiDhDiavld>a Ashiama (^htx>l of Inter
nationiiJ Lnitiuro) Ady-ar Madras University
bjcteuslon and Post Qiodnate Lecturer
Calcutta Lolverslty Benares Hlndn
UnlvcrKlty, Mysore University

,
Visiting

Lorturer Tagore s VJsva-Bhorati Bengal
TmvelllDg Leanirr America 1928-31 ^olal
Lecturer in Knglish Poetr) in the College
of Iho Oltv of Vew York 1931 3J a oo-foimder
(if the Irish Literary and DromatU. B.ertval
(1900 et^,) poet, dratnatist critdo ednea
tlonlst, phlloiiophcr PuMunliou (Prose)
A text-book of Modern Gcogia^, The
Wisdom of the West The Bases of TbeoMphy
The Bcnalssanoe In India The Kingdom of
of Youth Footsteps of Freedom, hew Ways In
English litcrutiire Modern Entdlsb Fuetry
The Cultural Unity of Asia liie Play of
Bnhmu, Work and WnnJiip, The Hew Japan,
fbe PhliDsophy nfBoau^, Heathon Essays
Samadarsana (Poetry) Ben Madigban Sung
b\ Six, The BlemlrlMd King The Voiee of
One The Awahmlng, The BeU Branch, Etaln
the Bi loved Straight and Creolnd The
Garland of Ufe Ode to Truth Moulted
Vcatlurs The King s Wife (drama) Sea
Change Surja Gita Koreit MeiHtaUon Above
tha Balnbow A Tibetan Banner The Shrine
The Girdle Adireti Theosophleal Society
Adynr Madras

COYAJEF, Sni jiaaAxaiB cootimse kx
Professor of Political EfionoDiy and Phllosoplhy
Andhra University 5 11 Soptt 1875
s of late Cnoverjee Ooj'ajee Bajfcot
Kdiie Cains College Cambmge Intrty
Hsmbei Eoyal Commission on the Indian
TaiiS and Indian Cntrancy

, Member of
I

Council uf State, 1980 Debate to the Aa-
I aembly of League of Katlons, Geneva, 1980-
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ISU, reindjml, PnMeam CoOtmj 1090^2 ,

OanwpoDdeat, Boml Xoonoim fioolety

JPWiaS^ Tin t^ton Hsoil FtoUtou
'

Tadbm Conency und SxiAunge , Tbe Iitdlui

ewrency Syttem Aiidri» AhAub
Vaivenlty. 'fTaltBlr

OBAIZ,8ib arasTDcmnD A (Oxon ),

C &.I (1BS4), Ftaumoe tCembar, Bxaen
tin CeandlL Pmjtb b Snd Xsnury ISM
M^BtonandPBinteoilnGdU^Oxfota Joined
I.O.B. 18M Mid flnred In tbe lindkb uid
with the CkmnuDent ol Indie In tbHoub
npedtleB atnoe then 8w»eeaed to banmstey,
lose AMrett OivB Seoretulat Uhore.

cnmNO.TRaHov flat AnTHtraHiuinT Kc
(1DZ8), Jodge, Higb Oomtt, Oeleutta, b 24 Not
1071 Bk Be^I Otuletiae Austen Bttne
Wertmlniter Sc^L Oriel Oi^ege, Oxfwl
Appointed to Inuen CItU Sernoe 1608,
cntne to India, ISU, Hivedu Asaletaat Ibidn
Bengal 2>t Conunr Assam, Diet, and
BmsIoiu Judge, Baatem Bengal and Assam
oflldsAed as Xiegal Bomembianoer Bengal
olBelated as Jtuw High Oonrt, tiam lOld
aaptd Judge Bich Oonrt, Not 10 lB2i
AUnu 2, AUpnr larli Ohtentto

CUNNINGBAM, Ba {^AKLis BAHKII Kt 1iM3
Firitce BMal (Jan i»29) . 0 s I , Jan 1031
Klng^ Inspector Oenenl of PbUce, Atadrae b
8 Mar 1864 m Ghace BCacntsh , A of Hu|^
Hacalth 1012 JBdue Oampteltown
Otammar Bdiool Asst Superintendent of
Ponce, UhdrasPntodeBQy, JOM, S^t of
Police, 1900 Dy Oamnaseloner of Police,w^s 1910 Oamulssloiier of PoUne,
Tcarancore. lOlS-IOdl 1>y Inspeotor Oonl
«t PoiicB, Jsn 1926 CknninlsBlonet of PoUoe,
Vadma BAy 1928, liiapector General of
Pbttoe Hadiaa, Bay 1930 Addrat 23
Stu^gBoad Madtae

CUSNINGHAIC OmuiIL S.A (Oxon), CSI,
ai B , 0 B K J C 8., Home Member, Kxeo
Oomtk, N W P. Prorlnce b 28 1888
m K K. Adair Mm FettesOBL, BdJnbnrgh,
Atacdaha OsUage Oxford. ]:.a8l 1911 PoU
Um HepaHment, since 1914 Served onNW
Frontier 1914 25 CSonnKllot, Btltidi Lega
tfoiuKabal 192M Private Bedetaryto H E
toenceray, 1926-31 AddrHS Pediwar

On&LINO BnwAVD Kiobah, Manager IJnyda
Bank Undted, Bombay b 1882. m Tlolet
Maude, d of tbe late Jolin Balster Marehall
etcaddock of Batii, Somarset JBSih. Ktag't
Sdtool, Ganterbniy Cox A Co, J^ntdon
1901 , aiilTed In India 1900 , Iloyda Bank

DADASH07, SB MajffCM BTBAieIM
€LB oni)* Jct. a9n), z-aiB atm
TtMldflnt,C0anellotBta.ta.9 Bombay,M July
U6S in. leSA Bal Jerbanoo, 0 B. B-,
d of Hban BiSodnr Dodabboy FaBn^l H
tho (kmoilseailat Dept Mm. Fnpiletacy
High Bdiool Mid 9t Zavlet^ Odien
Bombay Joined Middle Temple, 1884,
Bailed to Bar, 1887 , Advocate St Bombay

' HItfl Court. 1887, Jtober BondiByltttiiM
pel Corpnatlarm 1889-00 Government Advo
cate, Oentnd FtovisoH, 1891, Fnsldaat,
Prov mauBtnel Oooiennoe, wpnr, IBOT,

I
PreeHentk All India Indnuilal Conferenee,
OUcutta, 1911 , Member of Vle«roy*a

I
Leot^tive Oomioll. 1908-12 and 1914-17

,

a Oovunior ol the imperial Bank of India
(19S0-8S) Elected to £e Connefl of State.
1921 and namlnatBii 1926 and 1981 Member,
Fiscal Commlsalon, appointed by Govt of
India, Bept 1021 Member of tbe Boyal
Oommlnlon on Indlon Cnrrcnoy and Finance
1928-21^' Member, Bound Tatde Conf^encs
and Federal Btructnre Committee 1981
Member Mnnldpal Board, Nagpnr for
3ft yean Managing Director Nagpnr

I

Eleotnc Ught and Povrer Co Ltd Beiar
BCsnoActurlns Co., Ltd , Mbdei Hills, Nagpnr,
Limited, C P Contracting and Mining
Syndicates, rhalnnsii Tlrody ManganeBe
0» Co Ltd Pioprletoi Banarpnr,
Basti Obngnt, Plsgaon Balur and CSilrmln
OoUlertes numeroue MamSMteec Mines In the
Central Provinces and Borar and Bebar and
Orissa Beveial Gin and Press Factories In
dlffnent parts <d India PuiUattunu
Comnienlary on the land Taws of tbe Oantral
ProTtncH and Commentary on the Central
PioTlncas Tenancy Act Addreit Nagpur
CP

DAOA, BJJ BaBU>17E BxTB SIK BiaXBBR1>Ae
K.t (IftSILBenlorPropriotorot tbe flrmof Bat
Bahadur BanelUl AbMichand Banket Govt
Tnaauier landlord mendiant mlUovner and
mlneomer IXrectcH- of Oodti MtUs Nagpnr,
and of Betar Maonfactuiing Company
Bodnero, CaiiOrmaa, Nagpur BleotricUgMand
Power Company, life lumber of toe Coantess
at Duffedn vond and member tbs ZagUo-
tive Aassmbly at the BIkanei State and
Member of the Indian Xed Cron Sodety b
1877 M. KrU^ BaL Edtie. prlTately
Second (Haas Tadm. Stkawr State
etedms Sir Miastorelland JEamnilal DnEufa

1901 , aiilTed In India 1906 , Lloyds Bank
Ltd., on absorption of Cox A th 1923
Ad»w» DoDkdd. Hnrkness Road, MaJalw
HUI, Bombay

CDTXBISB, 0 A., M3B^ Landloid Hon
Magteteata, BaagooB. b Laniieeaton.
SB Mot ia% M. JMiet, d of Dr Uayter,
ILD , was Hon Sec Burma "Our Day"
Fuad, Xotma War Fond, Rangoon Rlvennatt
Oorawtttee and Rangoon Iraptsminant of

BhiPtlug Otesmlttas Saiag the war Pebli.
oaUoM Ihiayi on Oauuuohd Babjeota,
AMrms “RlT0«Ms,*nElaw,BaiiUa.

DALAL AEOBSSuBnn<{»jrr BA (Bonbim),
MA (Oambildgei ICS (retd ) Din^,
Tata Bona A Co.,^ b 84 April 1884 m to
ManoOUiBl Jamseljl AidesUz Wadis Mue
XIMaftoae College, Bombay St. Johns
Oo^ie/Cambridge Asett (MUector, Dbarwaz,
Gola^BljapBlBapeilntendent landBacorda,

Collector, Bataagtri and Paneh
Mahals, Deputy SecRtezy, Govt of Bombay,
IteTcnue DepartaBeut Acting Becntacy,
Oort, of Bombay, Finance Department AIl
Sectetary, Govt of India EdnoaUon, BeMtii
and Land Departmenta and Municipal
Coiainfuloner, Boosbay AMrtet Tata
bon A StedOo, Ltd 100, CUve B^eet
Crientta.
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DAUl* Sts Bsvas JASasnui. Ke. aM0).iBA8 Madhit Svdab 01 B * U ApA IMS
B.A • IXL8 » Bsr^trJii^ OUef jBStlre, I mw. vatuutM uMivaanj H.A.I MiMi.

SMmJr Stoto » Si An. 1871, m. to VB^AJS.. rjrB.A SspnMnlsd In
OiloiiUn Uolrarrity H.A., BA

Awpiaiur DiiH« 0 dan. lo^i. m. w
Am. A. of the Me Bsonji Valdl of
aamt Sdne si liam& S(pIiliH{ooe Colkfle.
Bombsy Bnter OolL, Oxford Bntei^
10 B.. Ant. Maste. AUriubad 1804. Dlst
and Beeahme 1800 . Jndicdal Comida-
danar Liioknow 1021 , Adge, Hlgfa Court

Bengal iMielattTe OonnA four Umaa

.

Follow of O^tta UaKenny , elected by
iM^lattre OooneU of BOtar and Oibw to
Imperial Comndl 1013 nominaied to Legle-
lattw Coimoil of Bihar and CMma Mlnlater
( Looat Sell Government), Bihar and OrtmMilMava MIAUAABfW « «i1AU|5a| AAI||U 'VVUt V J ^ UUlTCYIllUOIIbA B31IIMI ADD UfOTB

10S610S1 Uerahn of every CotttmtRloa| dnee Ian VOSl deeM by XneMpatUlaa
uppduted In V F under the Defeure of of Orlsaa to hla pietent am In BUiar and
l^lB Act nilef Justice Bnelunlr 1981 Oriua LeaJalatlTB OonncO. Ii the ntoprMoir
Addrue C/o Lloyda Bank, Ltd , Bombay of Utkaf Tannery and of the (Maaa Ait

Wane BxFieddent of AUIhdia Indian

DALAI SIS Dadiba MKSWAWSS Kt 11024) I

Cl B <1021), fltock and Ikiane* BmIke, b
U Deo 1870 at. 1800, one • tiiraa wS£“®nSf5?"
d Xdue In Bombay Oavn evldenoe CSonrt. Addnti Onttaok, B. K By

tS‘SSSltt2‘S» riKMi NriAKiyTHA SLA , writer of
boolw loi ehlUlisft on new Unee b Augoat,iDdbn Bxchanim and Onnency <1010) and

SSfha^Tiwn and ScotUrix (aiurdiee Ctollfge

-10 1 081 '“fc** Foiuided with Pt Gopabandbn Dae
villi and ot-hftre the resltbmtUl open atr private

"<*001 at Batyabadl on a iiew%u) warSeal
national Bcopomic ponfee Genoa and re

^^,,4 Jlaetcr tJiere for 8 I'eare , worked
eoooMtton with Pnrl Famine In iblO ap-

pointed by OilcuttA Dnlvetelty for Poet 6»-
duate PiSeBBoreWp lo 1920 Started Conorece

^ wganSeaton and a Batlonal Hiph SebMl at
Sambnlpur and edltrd The Seba In 1921,Lluw Bombay bocnme Wet Oonroaa Becret^, Burt and

AltTIflV fln. Tlmfliwn Tl nrzn trip /IQCA^ l^tOV J?T69tdtnt tnioUe 1922^ n noiofrSrf*RiS„7..r v*w n i^niM Imprieoned for four numtlu and flneri Be 200
elected to the Asaembly from Orleaa

&l£^^oir^%l‘S1IriCB^MjatiSn r™« ”Sd*
rSSLw

^ KSridSJ*Lnosnow.u r Copabandbu Sebak Sama] Elected Chair

_ ^ ^ _ . .. . - . man BecepUoa CommlttM, J N Oonareu,
A8, B®4JA StrmAX, B.A , Ifember, lAglt. 'lewAtm FuMuntiDne Brana:^ (a
Auembly, Zamlndar and l^ivietor of a kavya lu six cantoa), Konarke (a long poem
piem and eultivation ^“7 .1*®^' •» kavya) Mayadeblja kavya in 6 oantoe),

d of Bal Sudani .Charn KharaMa (a Mstoflcal kavya In 25 cantoe)

,

Kalk Babe^ Bdec Ba;ren^w fSoll and Dasa Nayak (a lung poem kavya) AiyaJlban
^Blden^ Coil, C^tta. Took part la Utkal (Arvan life, a critical treatlae on Aryan
Uidon CoDrerettoealnselta beglnninit InlOOA

I
dvUlBatloD) manyother booki, for children

and Hoov few two years Vloe-rtealder t Atklreu PO SakWgopal, Diet Pnrl (Oriaea)

preeentatlve for India at the Hague (1022)
Mbinber of the Inchcape Committee 1022-28,
Delegate for India at the Imperial Economic

XduBt Bombay

DABLET, Sn Bbshabd DOaBX.E;T (1928)
CUB (1919) OUef Engineer P W D United
pTOVlnoee b 24 Augue*- iBSfl Bdue. T C
DublnandOooinr^Hni A3CICB Inrlgatlen
work In P w D rinne 1903. AddMss*
Lucknow, D P

DAS, BSAJA StrmAX, BJl . Ifember, Legit.
Auembly, Zamlndar and Proprietor of a
preu and cultivation b July 188<i m
to UDiaaundaiL 4tb d of Hal Sudani Charn
Kalk Babadni Bdac Bavemihaw Coll and
PreBideuby Coil, Calcutta. Took part In Utkal
Union ConfereiioeAlncelta beginning In 1904 1

and Secy for two years Vlce-Preeldpr t
Ubkaleahltya BamaJ , Frevldeiit, O^ya Peo-
ple Aseoeution, vino-President, Oriua d AS Tbs Hos Us. JiraCioB PsornxA
Aeeoon , and BankrUma Sevak BamaJ , Baitjas, Jndge, El^ Oourt, Patna, 1019

~ b 28 AptQ 1»
- -

Aeeoon , and Banlodebna Sevak BamaJ,
was Fmldeatet Central yoongnen’e Aaeocla*
tlott Hember, Bakblgopa TeiNie OommltteK
wae Member «d Cnttaok wuildpaltty and

El^ OoQTt, Patna, 1019
Sna. Bt. Xs^ers CM

wuu wwwH., iM&iuNujtM wuiMu-DWTOi 1 ,ege, Colratta. in Dorothy Mary Braaa,
wae Member bt Cnttaok Wu^palKy and

| ii)4 Aidreu AU Hknill. Patain
District Board , Meniber. Bihar and Orieea i

OouneU
, .]fy®-f*g

<>._*bi»ow od DASTUR. Bru EoBUAXraAn Pawoss, KT,
jayafcor <d ae Sirndlm^l Jix ltd, llar^it-lnv Chlei

PmMmKow Bdttor of (ba Orlya Monthly I

Maks and of the only BoSllab VeeUy In
’

OrleM ** The Oiivm. Addnte Cntiaek I

DAB, MAJOX^mnESAl SAl Bababvb Dvwab Addreai The Gnuige 21, Wodehonae
BntBAH, 0JJ , OS L b Jan IMO Biue at Bond Bombay
PnSjab Gofreniinent C^ege, Lahore, Private
8aaiat»toBaJa Bh Banisti^ K C3., 1S8S> D ATTD, Mbtiis Isaac IHrcct(v I DavldA<k>

,

O B A LT B , Bttr^b-lnv Chief
cnr> MaglstraU), Bombay b 20tti

March 1878 m IhKdtubal Edaljl Daitur
Kdue St Xavier s College Acted aa Taxing
Master, Clerk of the Crown, Hl^ Court
Addreae The Grange 21, Wodehonae
Bond Bombay

SeciatantoBaJa BhBanim^ K C3., 1S8S>
,
D ATTD, Mbtiik Isaac IHrcctcm I Davld«<k>

,

jSBS.liMy Secy tocfaoOon m>CBi|et Jsmmii Ltd, and International Bunndles Co b

and Kaaliixilr lOO^lCOO
, Mlly Beery to H H 2« Dec XOOO Doris ^slm Bdue in

thn Mahanja, 1909*14 , Home Wnleteri Bombay Start4>d tiie Goodwill Movement to

to H H Uw Waimiwis. 1914*18. Bev ' bring about a better understanding between
Mtohtar, igtS-lMl and Odef MMeter Haieb i Indians and Furopems by sug^lng wte
1921 A|»ll 1SS2 BcUied Dorn Bervlco, Addnu
Juamu and Kaahmlr Pol) fur Dominion Status origtnated CttUeoi,
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Condfiation CommltteD aohemo and (onxdad
ths -Wdlan of India leagne PMieaUum
irnneiuBii articles and Icttera to Um ptma In
soaneetlon with the Goodimt 3lOTBiBent
^diifrwfr 4, Queen a Bond, Fort Bombay

BATIBON^ DRIxn HAKsnum, Doctor of Den
tal Soneov b » Sept. 1809 m. Ibr^
St. ClBli; ntaic Chicago Unlms^ AddrsM
Lanadowiio Hiate uoadorwiia Bond Apollo
Bandar Bombay

DE. GLAXTHiiai Sjtt OsciB Jamm XiAbditbr,
Kt (IQSl) , C I B (1925) Barrlater at-Xacw
Pieaulent, Burma L^slauvo Oomudl Govern
log Director Rmfiom Daily Xeua

,

Mnnber,
Burma Legtalntlyo Cinii^I Addmg
Banyoon Burma

DS. Kim» CHAnUti. A3, 0.1 Z, I as
b Oatontta. t» lanoary 1S71 Biwt
FmddeoeyTtoUege. Oaloatta, Bt. Jobiia
Obllage Cambridge. Bo^trar of Gta-opo*
lattvs Societies, alao Vlshmy OffleerilDOft
Harintnto'OoIlBOtor, Bangpnr, Mil , MemW

DIatriofc Admfailatiatlon Oommlttee
MlS.FreeaCenaor Bengal 1914 Boeretary
to GovenmwBt to Bengal Genend Dept
1915, Ooramjaalooer ofCUttaeong Division
1910 91 Member erf the Legl&tlve Council
of the OovemM General of India, 1920
ConmlaBianer of Burdwan Diriaica 1922,
CoonnlnlMiar, Presidency Divlalon 1929 ,

Member <tf the Board of Bevenne Bengal,
1924-28 , Member of the Oonndl of State, 1926
reUied tiwa Indian Civil Service, Doc. 1928
Chairman. BeagidBanklngDuiutry Oommlttee
from Angnat 1 1929 to Iny 19M AtUreu
1 Dnmdnm Bead Comfpore Galentta
BroiAaMe ShiUong

DBHLATI, TSB Hoh SibAuMakOXED Bhav
JF,Zt (1981) (1890) Frerident
Bomlny leglalatlve ConneU b 1875 Edue
Bombay and London Practised In Gujarat

a
890-1900) and «iid (1900-1908) Started
« first Angto-Bindhl paper called Al Baa

In Sind In tiie Interesta of the Zamlndars In
1900 and edited It far three years Orunnlsed
the first Htisllms Bdiiratlonal Conference In
Hyderabad Sind In 1902 and was tlie local

Secretary of the All India Mnallm Bducatlonal
Conference invited to Eaiaehl in 1907 as a
result submitted the first non-offidal iimoTt
to CovemiDent on Zdncstioa of Maltomeoane
la Und Wae the Chaliman of the BeueptloD
Committee whfob launched the All India
Wiiaiim Lesgae for the first ffmo In India In

1907 la Karachi Was Dlwaa of Msngrol
State In Estbiawax (1908 1912) and Wasir
of Folaimiir Htato la Omnrat (1914-21)
Acted as Andoe of the SmA Causes Court,
Bombay, (191^ Was elected to the Bombay

,

Connell team the Koithem mvlslon and was i

appointed Hlnlstsr for Agrionltnre (1924 27) I

was President of the 10th PresideBcy Muslim i

Bdncatlonid Gonfsienoe held In Poona Was
PreoUent of the first Matunnsdan Zdncatloiial

ConihieDoe In Konfean held at Bnima^ In

1920 Was eleoted again to the Bombay
Coimclt In 1927 and waa eleeted as the
Preaident of the ConneU la the same year
(1927 1980) Was elected again at the lost

gtswnl etooUon train the same Mahomedan

OonsUtnency of Gnjacat.and was again re
elected unanimous^ aa Freridoit of the
Ocmnell In 1981 AcKfaaMoiu History and
Ori^ of Polo (Attlelfl) Meadloancy In
India (Broebtin) Aridran Badar Hofue
Surat

DEHHAM-WEITB, ASTEDS, L» OOL. LM3 ,HB33 (Hena), Lood. 1904. 1LB.OS,
Z..B.aP mat.) F B^CB , dvll Snr-
gaon Abpon, Oaleutta. b Fhb »,
1879 m XT Oiatton Osavy (nee Davb)
Edve Malvern College and St, Baitho-
lonew Honltal, Medalist Netley
Entered LH8 1905 Bealdent Snraeon
Helical CoUege Hospital Cslentta, also
Bden HoqiltB] and Freridanw Oeneml
Homttal active aervlas In Ifeaopotomia.
191018

,
OSg PmeaBor of Surgery, IbdlcS

Coune In 1922 QvU Soigeon, Mijerilag,
1919 198S CMl Suigeim, AUpon 1923.
PnMleafioM Monegiaih on delayed Cblo
lofaim Polionlng Monograph on Toxlo Zfleets
of Ofganlo Atamile. Acmmm 25, Altpon
Park, (Aloutta.

DUmriKG, nowAKD sir B a, (Outtab ) C I

Z

ICS, AddltkmBl Secretary to the Govt of
India, Ftnanoe Department b 20 May
1BS5 m Maigery KaCierlne Wemysa
Kcwt.e Xduf dlfton CoUege end Ouus
College, Cambridge 10th WionglH Indian
Civil Sexvioe, Asriatant OdUector, Bombay
Fresldeocy, Cnder-Secretory, Ffatance Deport-
ment of India, Joint Scctataiy of Bablngton
Smith Cuzreacy Oonunisslon, Deputy ConuoU
let of the CuEnney, Bombay and ControUer
of the Cntreney Addrta Imperial Seen-
tarlat. New

DESAI '^ICEDABIEAI KALLIANJI, BA LL B
Dewan, Sant State b 19 July 1875 in

A 8 lebhahal Edve Anfdo Vernacular
School BulsaT, The Night High School
Bomtiay LIphimtone OoUege, and Govt
Law College Bombay Mathematics teacher,
Cathednl Boys High School Bombav
Hl^ ronrt Header Bombay, Nayadhlah
Sant State, 1904 to 1912 Dewan Bant
State Blnoe 1912 Has lecplved certificate

of merit far asristlng In War Loan of
1917 PHNiMtionr Adudnlstratlou reporta
of Sant State Addrttt Bulaor ood San
trempnr, Rewa kontha

DESAI, BaubAO PIliJI, JF b 1» March
1870, m to lanibal eldest d of the late
N L Mankar, once Chief Translator, Bombay
High Court Edii0 Blpblnstone Bdm
School and WUson Ooll^ Joined the
Municipal Commissioners Offlee In 1899,
snbsequBDtly taken up as an Asatt In the
Hunidpal Ootporation Cfflee where he rose to
be Hunldpal Secretary to which he was
appointed In Jannary 1926 Retffed fcom
Ist April 1931 Adinu The Dawn *

Bombay Improvement Trust Dadar Matnnga
Estate Plot No 107 (South) Bcnnbay

DZSHMUKE, GOPAX TIBAYAK, L. M AS
(Bombay), FBCS (Bne), M-D (Ixmd I

Oonanli^ fiurgatm and Phyridan b 4th
Jan. 1884 m. Amupuinabal, d. of DsAhpiukh
of Wnn. ZAk Morris Coll , Na^, Gnat
itedleal OoSege, Bombay Kfn^ Crilega
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maA the London Hoqltttl lEediiad College
LoadoiL. UooM Soram to Jordon Uo^t
PtafBMor of 8iisar7 b Univ of Bternlomm

OMliltir^Ftotamcd Ooeci^ Bniflerr
»t Grant ICedlcal CoHeBo (IM^ Fntfeeaor
eC Satgecy at Gtovenlhaadas SnodenUa
Medkal OoUeoe and Hon. Suigetn at Sing
Bdnanl Homtal Mumber Bombay tfimtrf

pal Ooipoiatm ftom 1922 and froldeitt,
Bombay Knnlclpal Cotpontlon, 1928 Pubtua
Uew a<w]iapen on Abdomlxial Surgery
pnUkatlooa on Boolal Befom, Imwovmg
UM PodUon and Btatua of Uindu women
AMnu Chaupatl, Bombay

DBSHXTSH, BAnAO HaisaYbao, BA
LLB Bar-at-Law, b 26 Korember 1692
m RhaelinEalB Baje d of late Bardar Kadam
ofOwaUw Oduc. atCambri^ President
AD India Varatha Confeienoe, Belganm, 1917
ptaetiaed at AumoUin 1916 and at Hiutpax
1919 20 elected to C P legblatlve Ann
cllluigso for Amiaotl Wot CoiuUtiiency,
elortod to All India Oongnae Cammlttee m
1921 elected to LeriBlattve OonnoA In 1923
aa Bwaimirt , Pienent ot tbe Itobansbtia
OooftHenoe at Bateza In 1926 aleolied flnt
Chaltman of Dtrtrlct Oonndl, Amnotl. 1926
lealgned ble membezahlp of tiie LegtAtlre
GonnoO la October 1926 eleoted to ttie

LegJelatlve AeaemUy In Pebmary 1026
deotedtoGieC P OounoU for Amnotl Central
Coostltnenay ae IteepcmelTlst In Kovember
1926 li^Btex to 0 P Goremmont. 1927

Berar BeeponslvlBt Party Joining Sorest
Batyagndia lost hfs seat In 1980 eleotlons
oerlngoongresBOppoettion Started rotation
for constltnting Bmr ae a distinct unit of tbe
Indian yederatlon In May 1931 Fraddont
of the Berar Natlonnliet Paityi 1982 Addrue
Motel Boad, Amraotl (Berar)

DBSHMUSH, ThhEossib T)n P 8 MA
i
EdIn ), D Phil (Oxon ), Barrietcr-at-Law
Itnleter for Education Central Fraylncn

6 BflC^ber 1898 Bdue Pentneson OoUege,
Poona end took M A (Hone ) at Edlnburm
Won tbe Vane Bnntop Xeseardi StdularBblp
In 1928 Celled to toe Bar in 1926 and took
the dime of Doctor of FhUowphy In 1929
by writing a fbeeleon tbe Origin and Dare
lopment of Beilin In Vedlc Llteratuze
Wae dectod Chmrman of District OoimcU
Amraotl In 1928, inareaeed taxation Iv 60
per cee^ for compmioiy ednoatlon and threw

public wells for nntonebaMea Xleotod
to C F OonneU in 1930 , appointed Minister,
December 1980 and put in cluurge of Education
and Agticultme Jgdrttt Nagpur 0 P

DESHFAHDK Bbahtabak BAhesishha B A

,

(Bom. 1st Oass Hoaours), B. Litt (Oxirn.)

,

JMplama tn BodoodUcs and Fdltlcs and in

XAmtlooal Theory and Fmotloe (Oxm),
Senior Inrestigatar Labour Offloe, Beontariat,

Bcmfeny * Ufh May 1899 m imsaLeeia
Bale. Mm. Xlphhutoiia HIA Boboid and
Wlb« OoOtite, Bombay and Dnlveralty of

Oxford AppOMted Benlor Inveatlgatm
Labour Omas, 1924 , nBabited aa Dliedtor
Labour Offloe, ltt2u stattotiolan to the Boyal
Oommluinn on Indian Labour 1920 PuNf
OBttons Bomo 'VUloge Stadias ,

' 8i>aie

Vltd l>roMmu8 relating to the Bombay
Working Classes written In collaboratiun
and Publidiad in the IniiaH JotmiU of
Seonomet Addrtu 14tk Bond Khar,
Bombay 21

DKaiKACHAUIAlil DlWAH llAHADm (109)
airl »A DI Kt.(19J2) K I H (G^)
1020 ,

Advouite Tiichy b Sept 1868
Sdw Psrbalyappa s and Presidency
(«Uegos Madras Has been closidy Idmtlded
wito Mnnlcliisl and lx)CBi Hoanl Instltctluna
was elected Chairman of Iricblnopotly Muni
Upal toiiorll for one term aud nomhiated
Precadent of the District Board for three
terms, Piesldmt of the District Urban
Bank tlie National Oollqce Council Dt
Health Assn DischatKed Prisoners Aid
Society aud Dt Scout a Oonncll Trkhlnopoly
Bra a Dominated Mcinlxn in the Madtas
Lfluielatlvo Council for two terms and took
a Imlng part in amondlng tiui leglBlation In
oonneetlun with tlie Dlswct MnnlclpsUties
Art and Loral Boards Act the Uemeotatj'
Education Act and tlie \inago Panohayat
Courts Act, was a member ot tiia 01vU
Justice Committee and tbe Malabar Tananoy
Committee Ibeeldeut, Iricblnopoly Hlndn
DeTastiianam (ximmltteo and Cawlrman of
the Tiiehlncipoly SricangacL IJectiic Cor
poratlon AcioreM ‘\onkaCaFark, Hoynolda
BoikL Cantonment Trldilnopnly and
Eni^rley, Coonoor Ballwuy Station

DBVABBAB, Goran KniBHHA, ILA CIS
(Kaleard ^d 0<dd Medal in 1920) Fresl
dent, Serrante of India Boc. b 1871 m Dwar*

aomsay m, namamy uwvaiBiity, iws.
Bstred aa Prindpai of the Anan Bdiiastlon
Bodety's High Adiool In Bombay, wot
Bxainlner of tbe Bombay UnlTotstty for
Matrloalation and ILA exantinatioiia in
Msiathl for mo» than flee years Joined
tbe late G K GoUiale in bis mbllc work,
1904, add waa first member to Join Berrants
of Indto Bodety. 1906 awarded lGtiaar-l>Hlnd
BOvei Medal in 1914. Woilud as Vlce>
President of the Bemate of India Bodety
for 3 yean since IKS end wasagdn re-elected

'nee President of din Bodety for 8 years
more ,

bas been twice elscced President
Servants of India Bodety He has been ever
slnoeits bedding the Head ot Bombay Blaneh
Touted in En^d and on tbe Oontlnent In
1916 as member of Imfiao Press Delegation
He is the founder and Hon Onanlaei and
Oencfal Beoietecy of the Pooha Seva fladan
Bodi^, started in 1909 and now Bon.
Genenf Beoetorr of the Kattonal Bedal
Oonteienee. Fredded over the Ptoviadal
BoeidOoiifonnoelnl920at81iolapurand over
the Natlonsl Boolal Oonforeiice in 1984 at
Lm&now OtgKniaac of the Malabar Bdlef
Pand, 1921 . and Booth Indian and Malabw
Flood HeUef Fund In 1924, Organised a Fund
on behalf vi the Berrants of India floetaty

for the relief ut the flood-stricken In Gujaiat,
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XatU«inw» Buoda, Bind ud Qriaw ta 1987
emd uaumbecof Oommltto^ on Co-i^cm,
tton •nolated hy Xyion Govaniineat 1920
uid t£e Qovonuneffib of UadrM In 1928
IStaTB C^noe tiefore tlio Saytl CbiOiidjulon
OB Agrlonltnze > PraddoBt of the FtovfncUil
Uo-opemtlTB iDBtitnte, Bombay has vocked
on BSTual OoBunitteeB appolntod by Oovein*
Hunt For two yeata b«an Ktlx^ent ma
ttte dflctad Fmaiaent of tlw Bombay Omcral
OcHipentlTO InBbttote of for more
than Uve yean he been Vice PrealdBnt
Blreator Ftofrlnaial Oo-optrative Bank
haa piedded over Frovlniw Co-operative
ConferaDoealn almnat all major provlRoea and
IndUn Statea Waa Fro^ent, Bint All
India Bnral Bemaentatlvea ConfereBce
Ham nibtiahed Mveral pamphlcta on Go-
Dpeiatkn, Female Kdncatlon and Social
Wfom, CbBirman, XxeouUve Oommittee of
the Beooan AErlonltural Aaaociatlcai ban
UBdegrtaken village Uplift Wark at
Bbedihiv&piir fllt^ mlLea from Poona on
Mahablartwat Boad Member of tbe
Poona Advisory Board of tbe Imperial Council
of AgrienltundBeaearoh, DelhiandUmla waa
Member of the Indian Oantral BanMug Inquiry
Oonmilttee, ChalrmaD Council of ManagoneDt
of the Aijan Edneatlon SodetVi Bombay

,

£q June iK17 was nDanlmoiialy elected Preal
dent of tite Servanta of India Society Poona
Celebnted Dlamotad J^uMlee In Augnat 1931
iriten a pnne of Ba 10 500 was pronented
to him Aifdiran airgaum, Bombay

DHAU BinsB lUoisnBiK SiKOS Bao
Baaiasus(lBI2> CJE (1925), GB I BeUrert
Piaaidept of State Oonndl Bbara^r 5
ISflB. Allies Private:^ Bardar hd^g a
harodHary Jaglt, Saxdara allowancea, etc
Iran llw ^teu Botered Bbantpur State
nerrieo at an earlym promoted a Heiiiber
of tbe Oonnoll of nncUayat of Saidara
in the time of Ba late Hltfineaa Mabaiala
Jaawant fttnab Sahib Bahadur , nibaequentiy
araobted and Onardlas to Mb late
sS^aw Mahaiaja Shii Kbhen Bin^ Sahib
Bahadur Waa a member of Indian Studenta
Adriaorr Cammhtee for Bajputana and
AjBHcMerwaia Addran Bharatpur

BHUXAXrDBABi, Bio Bahu»vu Mahadst
VnHWAllAi&. AM. 5 4th Hareh 1871 m
Qaagnbal, 4tb daughter of Madhaviao
T Bao Xdue Bajaiam High Sobool
KdQmmn and at the Sir 7 J School
of Alt, Bombay Appointed aa a painting
maater on the ataC of &e School of Art, then
as Head Maatar tn 1900 to ISIS Acted aa
iMpecfatt of Drawing and (knit Woric, Bom-
bay Ptaaldeacy, hi 101S and 1919 and again
in 1989 and in IMS Batlied aa Peramtal Aa-
alitaat to the Frloidpal, Sir 7 7 School of
Ait» Bombay, la HhA 1928 and waa rc-

Mpblxtedaa vhdttng Piofeaeor of Fainting,
Be-mpdntad aa Inapector of Drawing
and Cnft-Woik, Bombw Pieoldenpy and
retired ht December 1981 waa selected

to deociSitB the Hon Xaw Hjembeta room,

OttoBotldeld a, (LOS)* Women of lodb

'

and aaveml other Hiu^ Gujantbl, Bfaidl
and l^rtluAi^oU boohs for Memto. Maabman
4 Oo, Oxford Univuraity Preas, Longmau
Ofeea * Oo , and aeveial other InAan pnblidi
logflima AMrem 'SIueeAmba Sedan,*
Prabbn Hagar, Khar, Bombay No 21

DlOK, OnoBan Pina. OJJI , 19U Bar«t>Iiaw
Memlwr of 0 P L^tative Connell, 1921,
and of eadh uaoedliu Oounoll Govt Advo*
eate^CP 9 ISM atlTffle Oeealdlneirewnian
Afw.. Dulwieh Ooltegn* called to Bar, MOddle
Temple, 1SS9, Advocate of Calcutte El|di
Court 1898, «t the 7ndlofal Oanunhelooer
ontt H^ur 1891 Lecturer In Law to the
Morris C^ge, Nagpnr until 1984 , Fraldent,Morris College, vaspn
Kaw Dnall£ Sobool and Pieatdcnt.
Hagpnr Civil Station Municipal OouooU for
years, Member of the Legidatlva Council
before the Rdorme and ooutuiuoiuly to date
PuKieotton Filch and His Fortunes Addrwt
hogpur C P

DIQBY BB8TE, HSltUT Aiovsnn B
, 0 B B .

(1910) OIB <1981) Ospt^ Suporlnten
dent, M M T 5 DuScrln e Hoveiuber
18B8 m Clave Humr HendeiaoD, d of Cd
W Hume Benderaonf M S Edue Stony
hniit College Lanof Boland Went ro
sea in Ittcrchant Service 1899 joined RIM
as Sub Uout , February Bth 1903 aervloQ
Afloat tlU 1914 , wax aervlce lu E. M S
lAvroooo Meaopotemia , txanaferied to
Staff Central OMdonarters, Bombay, and
aciTcd aa Dlviilonal Eavol Pranaport OMoer
up to 1921, Hcrvod afloat In oomtnand. of
11.I3L8 Duserlna]idCIlve,1928 Deputation
to England 1924 , Deunty Conaervator,
Mndraa, 1925-26 Vorb Officer. Bombay,
1927 , (bptaln Superlntendrat, T M.M T a
Duffenn alboe Rovembet 1027 PuMteotion
Drafted OoveriLinsiit of India Bea Tianapoit
Bogolatlon AdOrtn LM M T S Dufleiln,
MaugonPler Bombay 10

DINAJPUB LunTSKAXT Masabaja JASAPiaH
5AIH Bat BAHAnnit b 1894 by adoption
to Mabataja Sir Qlrl|a Math Bay Babadnt,
K CJJB m 1916 Bdiie Frealdnioy OoUeget
CalniUa. PreaUsn^ Dinplpur Landholdeiii'
Aasoototimi, lata Cbaltman, District Board
and Monlcipality Dlnajpui , Member, Bengal
Legidative Counotl Bmbh Indian Aaoow
tloa Bengal Land faoMen Asaoen , Aalotle
Soctatycg Bengdi Eaat India Aanoen.*
London, Oolontte Uteraiy Bodsty, Korth
Bengal Kamlndan* Asaoen , BangWs Baldkya
Parlshat Bond and Tmniport Devebpmemt
Anwdatlon. Beoelvnd King a Commlaafen In
Jan 1924 Addrw Dhujpnr BoJbatL
Dlnajpnr, 90A Bakulbogan Road, Cntoatta

DORAIJ). DoTOXAB, 081 (1921), CUB
Commandanti B U FoUeeaud Samana BIflea

b ISM, Siue Bbbw Cottea Sobool, Slibla
Jolnad the Pmdab PoUm Fmm at Amballa,
1888, tnndornd to Penbawar, 1869, anpdnt'
odCBJd Pollae, Xdhat. 1890 , senndTUna*
sd BnedltkHW, 1891, w flamana noita and
Tlrah, re-tiaoaflsind to Hobat. iSW, on
^eU^t^|to ^^Snnana BUep Addraw

Awaxdes* (XjO S.) ** By-wnya of Bombay '}
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D0roAgAL,B—air or, «tow i«U. Ju Kar
^AIATAUV 8i¥uAijUmii, in baui
huaop, Hon. LL.D (CuitOb.)* » tl 1874

SS. ,'^&!iSS£X:sgsaea
Ooh|i Om'tl tandm UMIm HIIih
wr loelMr of TlUMvalUr, law « Hod Snre
tm,190M,Baxi.aaii Sonatairal NattoaBl

SooMr ^ India,IMM. vlilted
‘ ntoof Woiid mdonfe CbrfcUui

- - - JT.oodlti yioe-FmUeiit,10(»>ll.
vWtad £i8luid M Delonte to WotU*!'
Hbnionuy Oonfonoos, inO , Hoad of
DORMknllDnlon, 1900-12 PMitaiitnu
Ht^Bapttam QMdlnnatiaa, First Oc^thhi^
IMIaandiaBalanB TlwAcUol theAporttes,
The Life of dnltt nooordhig to Bt Mark
AMnu Donukal amgannl oolUalM,
Deooui

DOW Hugh C I E (L9S2) ,
Berenue Office

lio) d Buntfce flweme. Bind b 1880
m Ann, d of James Sheffield. IBIS Sdtir
Askes Hatabam Bdiool and VnlT CoU
Xondon Enteral ICS IBOB and eecved
aa Asst OdII In ffind Mnnldiial OominT
for Surat lOlB'lS, Asst Qimmr In Sind
tor Civil Bam^ and Becmltlng lOtB £0,
and Deputy Controller of Filnces Depots
Becretuy Finanee DepartmMit, BoniWy
1921 Ait Secntan Flnanoe Denartmont
1028 , ^nolal Adirlaer to PWdT 1020,
SInoe 1927 Bevenve Officer to Iloyd Barrage
Bchenu Bind , Msmhnr of Sind Committee,
1982 Addnu EanoU, Bind

DOBBT DOBi lAUk, H.A. (AUabaliad), FIlD
(Irntdon) Profeaaor ot Eooaomlca, Miienit
College h Bept 1897 BAie Am
(191^922) and the Loadon of
Soonamloa and TollUeal Sodenoe (1928-lOSO)
Prnfeeioi ot Boonomlos, Heorot College slnoe
1923 Was Invited h7 the V P Oovncment
in Jan 1981 to a Conferenee at Lneknow with
81t Aitbnr Batter thoeoanonle expert of the
league of Nation*, to dhciui the jdan of an
Eeonomlc oiganlaatlona for India Member,
Board of Eoonomlo Inquiry, U P of the
Editorial Board of the U ^ Oo-opexatlve
Journal of the Oommittoe of Oounee In

SoonomlcB of the Board of Elfih Stdiools

and lator Education U P and of the
BxecnUve Conunittee of the Indian Bconcmlc
Aaioclation Served as a member ot the
U P AgtlciiltorBl Debt Oommltteo (1982}
anil aubmlttod a note on dangam ot lAfin

AllenaUon Act Haa tiav^ed widely In
India and all oountoiee ot Europe except
Buasia and Spain and Portugal A frequent
writer to the press on eoonomlc and Snandal
qneetioiu Jf^bKatUoM IndUa Eoonamics
Ag27) Kevd 1988 and The Indian
Public Debt wBh a foreword by Blr Oeoige
Bcbnster a980) Some Flnandat and
uswnnnmle ProbleiDi ot India and B P C
Fhmdal Ssitoniizda aoSl) Aidnu
Heernt College, Iberut

DCDHOBXA, NABA KOMAB Sors, g, s of Bal
Bah^ur Bndb BtcA Dudtaoria ot AxlmganJ,
xamiiidap and Banker, Member Legldatlve

Aw^W k- 1204 » slater of Fateh Cband,

tlon, Oahutte , Bengal Natonal ChaqilNr of
Commeroe,^, CalentU , Cowitry s J<eivue

S!ii,i££rratj(»&Mr&ssr‘
DUFF, BnuNALD jAna. Hbn PnaUanvy
Magnate OesMisd Manager, New India
Aasonaoe Oompan, lAd, Bombay b lx
July 1868 m oltve A loekte EAmWtOtgin Oxammar Scbool North British and
MeroantUe IniuranOB Oo, ltd. Lradoi and
Bombay JMnu Bffgtl Bwnbay Tadit
Club Bombay

DUGBAN, JaICSOROJI NusSBBWAltir OB.E

obaige Sir C J Onbtodnilc Heapltal and
Profeaaor of Ophttaali^ogy, Onnb Msdleal
CoUen Bombay 6 6 Anil 1884 m Mias
PnisBi EdHe Bombay, (hobid Vlanua ant
London Waa Tutor In Ophthalmoiogy, Onnt
Medical CoU^ Conanltug OphthelmlB Bor-
geon to War Boapttala and qihlitluamle Bur-
geon Paral Qenstu Hbndtal, Bombay , la Pri-
vate O^tfaalmlo PraotBtow Fellow ot the
Bombay Unlveralty aud Hononry PMddeaoy
Maglatnte, Bombay PiMteaitem Palm
on Spring Casanfa Anterior Xsiantla,
Gtoaonhoea and allied dlaeMes of the eyes
ArtUlolal Eye, Tropical papaia, Bqnint eaaes
and dub O^octlval lUMtiDiis In the eye.
A familiar Blue group uu BalwoUoa Hera
Infiltration AnaMdberia In OphUulmto
Opemtlane A fam^ of Aoirldla, A eaae
of Bhlnosporldlum Unealyi , MBk Themidiy
in eye Diseaaes Intrayonona Injeotiooe of
Metonroohrome In suppurative eye oonditions
Two oases ot Qnudne AmUyopla with
unusual Opbthal moioc^o picture JMmt
The Lawnilde Harknem Baad. Malabar HUl,
Bombay

DUHB ThK axv JOSEPH, B J Ph.D
,
D D

(on leave In Europe) 6 Mhtdb 18, 1886 JBAie

,

the Oymnaslum JScbtemaeli Grand Duchy of
Luxemburg, Bt Joeefdis OoOege, Tnmhout
Belglaai,MaazeM House, BoOhsidpcon, Loadoo,
StTwIry e Halt, Bton^ittst , XmpecUl OoQegB,
Booth kensl^ii, St. HMdogkal
Bendnary, KurBeong, India, Gngman
Unbret^y Borne Cumpion Hall, Oxtoed,
Professor at Bt XavtarV OaOege. CalooMa,
1010 1918 Professor at St. XaM^a Ctdhge,
Bombay 191S-X0E1, Principal of Bt. Xaiste'a
Chllen, Bombay traml924tol9S2 Addnm
Bt Xavtar’s OoDago, Qraiekahaok Eoad,
Bombay ,

DUNI OHAND LAbA, B A , Lloentiato la law,
Hoaumis In Perslaif and Ltteiatan (1894)
Member. Legialattve Assembly, Yalmlst and
Pablie WoA b 1878 ss ffinliiMtlBlu^vvl
Edits Forman OhrlsUBa OoDim and Oranfesl
Ckdl, Lahore PzantiBedaitheur vatll 1421
Entered pnblte life and took part in vnvtow
acttvtbias of the Ana Sams) sues 1899 , was
Himager of An^Baaikrlt HUh Bffiidol.

AmbaUA from 190^1081, Member Ifnagtng

onpom IMf a MUUUS lueuwOTi MMr*
gtess aloce 1080, was eonvUed
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MMcwtaiwed to six meattaa’ impchmuaHit
to ins under Orlmltul Ajnendiant Aat
torided over Pimjnl) PrarliwUl Coofannoe
WlnBoUAkiulMK watSiniaMltoiD
Ett <d tfae Seoand iegUUttre i«cvU}r
«aiveBd^ poustter In l»W, Womliwtod
Hembur, Worklsg Ocudbittee of JOlrlndln
Oeosfw Omnmlttoe. Bkcted BwUent,
PoBjnblbroT OoBgcne Ckwgeilttaa Aug 11180,

wUs oonuloted and tentenoad to six Uiaitlu^
ImgriioUnBaat imdex CMntlnal Lav Aneod
mmt Aot 1080, for oontinalng smnbar of the
OongnuWotktog Oomixdttee after it had been
dedated tmlavfoL Addrew Xrfpa Blw.
AmbaJta

DtTNir, OunoBiBX LmMlT. Lieut. Ool IM B
Wd.) L a.0 F A B (Bdln ), D F H (Lood.)
GIB (1088) Berblam iMer of St. Sava
«to OlHaa (lOeO) , DlreotoE of FubUe Health,

,

Unttad Frarfncaa, 8 16tb Hay 1878 «. to
Aaaet LckboDa^^ totoe. Dollar Academy
and Bdtaibnrgh ^liraidty, Boutfa African War.
February 19m to AunnUOS Xntered X.
lf.S,lat BMotamber IMS. Iftiet Oampalgn,
1O0«, <8rllto^ay.Ftu]ab.l806to 1010 on
pjagtodnly Sjudniy Oonuninlcnai
^,U10-19U, WatamleialOlito 1010
Xhma timaa nentloiiad In daipbichBa Dino*
tor Id Fiddle HeaUh. V P, 1010 to date
FnWHnaffane rmWMi HMtone pnuic
Haattb ^ Dnnn and Pan^ lOSS Tariona
papaa In actentUe JoumalB. The Cbeibafry
and Baotoflalagy of PnUle HaaKli, 'Doan
and Fandya.’' 1080 Adtovn Lueknov

DCTT AMU Kach, BA.BL ULA » of
late Hr Durga Dnaa Dun and tolmati Jugal
Hohlnl Dntt, Ad-vocato Caleatta High Conrt
8 10 Hay 1878 m tolmatl Tlncarl Qhodi

Hnaldpal Sdiool Oaicntta Metropolitan
friatttotlonaaidFieddeneyCloIL maGhaliiaan
Local Board, Xember, Dlatrlct Board
Bacretanr, People a Aflaodattoii, Dbtrkt
Aandadon, Central Oo-oparatlya Bank,
Ltd. Bnrdvan eleotad Member, Oonit of

Ualvenfty of Detolfromiogfi and Elected
Jtombac Indian LeatalEtlTa AawmUy from
loss vaa iftealdcot Bengal Foetal Gonferauce
lOM and All Ihdla Tdegmiih Uidon 19:18
and of the tBwiddhl Oonlerenoe 1988
and Frealdant Am SamaJ 1028-80 and vaa
editor of monthly nagBilne Alo Membot
Betsanetanfaut CamTumee 1081 Adfrwr
Ktukl Alov, Kedmbpur, P O and
Fnibadud. ^ Budvan

DWrVXDI, Ruudriv, H.A ,
(HonnA, Prind

p^Mahai^ iC4^ego.Dlua 8 8l Hovember
at. fCz^tDe^ JSdne^ Govenunent

HI^ Beliool. Baattand BeruueaHindu Uidver
ntylitOaH Hanonm In B^iah Utentara,
OiM MedaUatandSAolar id the Volvmdty
1|2&81 Prof. ofBkMlah D A.—T Ck>U«e,
Oawnfon,10aAT27. Head of Xn^ah Deswt-
atant. M B X. 0 Qoliege, Xhiiz^ and vloe-
Briaei^ X K. QdlegaTLudtiiov Prlncfiial,

SMndyqUfa Ctoflam, Alhdiabad Qtalr
mam Xacaptton OoiniiilMa^ABlndla Bfndenta
Qmfemoe aad SecBstary. AtoLadto Diets
Coieliirw BaCloas), Preddent, Board of Bdnea-

tion Dbax State Member, Board of Xduoa
tlon for Gential India, Xalputarmand QvnUot
In the All Asia Educational OcmfecaDee
1080 PvbUeatioiu Frmn Davn to
Dusk, Bongt Surdaa Bonu from
Mimb^i, afnmtih Bone kl OarnHindl
drama) , Dool ka Cband (Hindi) Banaar Ice

SaUtyllE (Hlndh LUo and Speedua of Pandit
J L Na&ru Kited Hindi Imki and perlo
dloalA Hdaitnaiul iSeimnafmPiiMta Aearms
Mahaiula a OoUege. Dhar

OTEB JAIOB PZBOOSOg, MJL CIE
(losm, ICB President of the Oonndl
and AOTenne Member Bhopal State Joined
ICB in 1002 and arrivedin Imlla In 1008,
Aastt. Oommiiieloner, Beglatrar to tho
Jodldal Commladouer a Oonrt and Settlement
OlDoer from 1908 to 1918 ,

Srd Beoretacy
to the Ghlaf Oommladoner, 1016, Deputy
Oomndsaloner, 1017, OommtaaloMT of
BctUement and Director of lemd Xceords
C P , 1022, and OommlaBlonet, 1 020 Address
Bias Hankll, Bhopal, Centnl India.

EABILET. 0H1M.UB HoBiaoB, J.P . Solldtor
ao<L Hotary PnbUe, 8 8 aaptemher ISOOi m
Bama Beryl Cheater Wtofta. XdiM^ Paignton
Davon. England , I« Tllta, Oudiy, lenaame,
Bwltiertaod, Dr F BeliUler, ADea 8^ Coborg,
Oflimany, Berrad In Oa Qreat War from 1014-
lOlOMUeat. B.F.A. (TJ.) to India, as an
Ofaaaruer and Pitot to BJC and as a
Motto the HALF agahut the Mbhnunda on
the N W P In 1916, agaiaat the Xairi In
UaincblataD in 1017, agatoat the Tiirka at
Aden to 1018 a^at^ Afghans in 1010
AAfrsss Cto A On. BoUtftaaa and
Hotariea PtMe, Oentcal Bank XnUdtog,
Bombay

EDWABDB, Thh Xst JAiraa Faibbiothxb
Pdiuipa], TTnlted Theolodcat CoUege of
Western India and Engtlm Editor of the
Diwaiiedaya (or Aim oJ KnouOtdtt) for alz
Mlaalona 8 Maiuh 2oth 1878 at Ml»
Nai^ Lonlae Wheeler Prlndpol Xtodergarton
Tmudng School. Hdue Wealayan Theologl
oal Couese fiandswotlh. Biimtogham
Bogland Bight years in ohaigo of XngUsb
Cbnrohea lo England , airlTod to India
September 1608 ,

until lOli Wesleyan
Supertotendent In Bombay since 1014
loanee hy Wesleyan Uethwst Cluiioh to
Amnioan Mamfhl lOaslcn lor Utemry and
theidogioal vork , vent to Poona, July 1080,
to take Asxge of United TbeoloacalODUege
PiibNmtiofu The LU» ami ^vaOAmg ^
T’iAotwh • artlole on Tviatwm to To! XII
of Hastings StuydopaeUa oJ SMgitm ami
XtUet, Tha Hetg Spirit the OhrUtm Bjpia^
mis tbree Maiatot books on the Hply
toitTlt ,

two Mazatbl works on lukaiam

,

Editor of U Yols of XniU^ Beetlon of the
DHpoMdoM, JUfmor am Ojpfwn <n /ndtii,

(le^t of Itomoinndnm to Blimm Comtois-
slos, pabUshed In Londo^ Aiirm
United nmotoj^eal Oolkge, 7, Bhotopnr Be^
Poona.

XMEBBOH, H X SIR EBBSm WJUUJC
CBJ,C1Z,CB.E Governor Of the limlab
8 iJnnelSBl EAm Caii^aTawGiammar
Behiwj . Itoodalene Owene. Cambrlosai
Xatarai ladlu Civil San^OiOK , Ksnogar
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AwtataiA OommlMtoM «a& MOsmoi
OlOoer Pni^li, 1|>17 , Dopoty Obrnmladoiiec
IM* Sooretwy to QovmimMit, XhiHioe
ItapKimeiit, 19M adenWy to OoveCBawai
«t lodU, Hbm» DepHtmeot. 1980-88
apppliited GoTmor orlha Panjab, 1888
Addnu Govenuaeat House, l«faoi«

BWBOX, Bobibt Bbubok, B A (Oxen },
dlB., UBM), ICS, 8eo7 to Oort

o( Bombay, Genezal Department b 92 Ocb
1888 «. Franeea Bekn, A of Her V
V Blmfwnol OaUbw*. Oambrnkiid Stee
Qnraa OoIL, Oxford Aait ooU cad
AMt Foi ABCDt. 1807, BetflatMT od Oe*
Mwcatlve aodetlM, Bmnbajr. Iflta-W

.

dietary to imperial OommttMe on
Co^pemUon, 1920-8* Dep^ Soarataxy
toOoT oflndtoaoeoBBrivetyfaiaoiaiaara^BaT
and Agrlo , P W D and Bdnoatloii Healtb
and land Departmanta, 1924 fieorataiy, OedO-
nka Oommtttnv Xondoo. 192* OOflOued as
Prirate Seaemry to H,B Lord Beading
Soeretary, Book Bay Bnonlry Gammlltrt, «
1928 Delebto of the Ooveniinimb ot India in

*

East A^, 1987 28 Member Bombay
LaKlalatl-ra Oanncll PifUuariwu Bom
bay 0o-opa»tlva Manual and Indian
ao-opatatlTo Stodlaf ddUbwa Bactetailat.
Bombay

FALIEBB Bi Bxv AiBXKT Pxnutl Jbay.
Vioar Apoatodo of ITortlient Bnnna sod
Tltnlai BUhop ot Oyama etnoo 1980 8

^d*iw> Hhadalay

FABIDXO^ H H FaxxaFD I SUblx Kishab
HiSBAT-KuBABri-

E

ibd, Bsab BAna, Baja
Bax Ivsab BnTOH Bahasubox 9 19l£,« In
1919 mlOB one of ttw Sikh Statea tbe
Ponlab Addtoar Farldkot, Ponfab

FABRAH Axmox OounTinr MA.
(19111 F B BUat Sodlaty, Frindpel Xama-
tak Odleee, Dharwar b June, 16 ISQO
Bdtu ^Mnlty CoU, Dublin AdOreu
Karnatak OoBoge Dbarvar

FAWetra, Qbobgb BamoL U-A (Om>n)
al B. a9n>, o B B. (198$, V D (1988)
Dixsetor of FubUo laBtrno&n Blbar and
OrlaBa.b 18 Martfa 1886 m (1911)
ClBtotlDe,d ot ttielateWaltei Dawn. IP
of Bje, Buaaex Bdva Wlndiester OoPege aad
NavOollBBa, Oxford. Jollied the LBB 1909
DIneUK of PnbQe laatniflUon, Bihar aad
Oriasa,sln3el917 jMnag Fatm.B.lB.

FA2DLBHOY CBRRULBHOY, flCK (1918),

Member of varioan COmmitteas and Oa^la-^ being the Welghta and Hmb««
Oermulttea^ Oomsdfctea on tto ednoriton «C
FMuy Bmpleyam. aad the COnintialon far
Ltts Baving AniOtiieeB, Inribad by Gomn-
ment to be OMMri tbe Wne dete^tea txom
India to the Intenatlooal Fiaaortal
OanfeMuia at Snuaela, oonvanea by the
OctiiBaU(dttaelimgaetdHatloiiA,1980 Goa-
neoted with many of^ prinotpal Indnetrial
ooDoama in Bombay, and a Member ol tba
lAonl Board ot the unp«M Bank ot India
Ctaatrman Indian Herohanta Chambw and
Bureau 1914-15 An active Member of tbe
Oomnditee ottheBombay MmowiMn' AmocAa
ilon being Ohabman 1907-8 A keen advo
eateoteduoatlOD paitieulatfyofbDOumadaiia
Xembex ot the Anjornam-i Mam BombM, a
Tnetee of tba Allgaib Collen, a Ploe-
Preafdent of the Alludla Mndlm Lama,
a Uvmbev ot the Committee of the Hnlm
Onivatelty Foundation Aimeiatlon Sbatifl

of BomW. 1980 Addfwt Padd« BMd,
OniubaBa&IU Bombay

b 14 June 187? m cldeet 0. id Mian Bnr-
ahmad Khan. Bdue AUattabad, Govt
OoUage, Lnhon Obriat a Oollag^ Cairtirfdto
Pmottxed In SialkDt, 1901-B

, la the Pi^
High Court lAhoie 1906 80, Praodt, fflih

CoQit Bar AmootaUoo, 1019-80, PmfoaaoE
and PriBidpal Manria Oeaege.
Seontam lalamla OolMm 190^18 Fallow
PunlabDnlveirity.lOOO-lMO.f^lo Pmdab
Unlvaraliy, 1918 19S1 raptaaonted '^uuab
Unlveiatty on Ladalattre Oouncll, 1917»
Praldent, All-India Htbmnedaa Bdneatlonnl
Contco. 1088 atarted MnaUm League, 1906
Title of K B. 1917 PreaMaot, Punjab Ptov
ConfereoM, 1919 elected to F^ab
Dej^alanve Ooonon 19S0 Apfftd Mbtlater ot
Bdnaatlon, PaaJab.lOSl, reolooted unoppoaed
to Punjab Legla Oonneil 1928 , m-appolnted
Hlnlater ot BdnoaUon PnnJab^VB* Temp
additional Member of H X ^ Oovenwr-
Genarnl of Indlah Connell, Aug. 1086
BMpprtoted Mhdeter ol Xaucntlon Bov
108!^ Apptd Bevenns lumber Pnqjidi

lots L^er ot the Honee Uw Ponjrti

Leg Comuit] July 1986 toManh INO Mem
ber of tbe Indian Delegatloo to the Ti»gne ot
HattoiiBlsa? TemporaryMember, Governor
aeneral a Hxeenilve Coundl (Dept, rtfBdm
tton. Health and LandeX Aug 1980
dalegatlon to B AMean Oonfaienoe, 1088
Addran The Balreat,” Btmla , R King
Edwud Road New DeOtl.

A8DLBHOT CCRRIMBHOY, 8n (lOlSL
OBX (1980). Marobant Bi^ Minownar f ^
4 Oct 1878 m Bat BaUnabel d of tba lute Wwaid Road Now DeOtl.

Ur Datoobhov Xbrehlm Mioi, orivatelv
HanMiMl Oorpomtor for ovw 2V veac^, FEBUOR LBwn Lnas OBX (19lQ.
Obalniun, Stondlng CommlttM (1910-11)

,

PreaUeat, 1914-15, BepMented Bombey
MUlownen* Aaaodetlon on Bombay Prov
Gonntfl, 1910-18 and Bomliay Mataomedana
on Imperial Lcglattttve Copaoll, 19lS-tS
repmanted Bombay Oorpn on Board of tbe
PriMB of Walea Maaeun of W India now
a nerainated Member by ttw Govenonnat
Hon. Beeretary, Bombay Prealdeney War
BflBef Fund Appointed by aovemment

DSe (London) ABSM, FOB. FA9B,
K. Intt MM. Dtrsetor Oeologfeal Survey
ot India. 6 18 aep IS 80 Bdim WQaoo >

Chaintnar Scbeol, Oiniban^ Boyia OoUflgo

ot SrieoM and Boyal School of Mlius, Imdou
Rational Buibblar 1898, MqicMaas MadaUet
and Prixeman, IDOO Goafo^ical Bnrvby
of India, ainoa 1908 atteohod Ipillan Hnnl
tlona Board 1«718 repreaontod GoTom-
iDoit ot India at Intemattoiial Gadci^l
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_ 1 la Smdaa a«0) . apdn (iMtt
(».w AMn (l«t8) . PMUwt, XaMdc
fikNMy of Bea^. oT IMU ICOS . Vies-

flastlt Africa (l«B) FraAdmt, lOntaciMid
OMk^cid InstHotc of India, ISSK^TVlee-
Pnrfd^ Aalatio ScKdety at Boccal, I0to U
VlQO^FtMMt, Hhiulayan Olnli. 1981 «nd
198S, VlM-ncridotit, Bofltecr <n Beonomto
Gecfto^ecUrtc, 1982 ond 1988 Fr«ldon.t,

tkymrohis Body, gcbocd of SDom^
1921, 1928, 192S, 1980 to data BISKty
Medal, GeolDBLoia Society of India, 1921
FiiMlealwm Maacanew On Deposlta of

MeiDoln, Goological Snfrey of ladia,

Orodepoelta, mefeaorltlec and
In the pmjUcatioiu of the Qeologloal Bnrver
of bdfa, ^e TranaaotlDiu, Mining Gei^g^
IiHittuto of mdl^ the Jonmal Adatlc
Bocdfltv, Bmgal, Tfia Geological Magailne,
and «U«be»e Addm* Geologloal Survey
of India, Oalcotta, and Bengal Gnhed Service

Clnb , Calentta

roon,Ll-Om. OmaMT, KTO, MHkaiy
fleo, to Mhhaiala ef GtnUor, atnee 1001,
k 18SS, Mml Ottnidtte Moonataiy, Oloo
daUdn, QhIow OoUege Bnterad Gi^tor
Mate eenlae, UTS , lA^Qd., 1008, Aadaftnt
' Gen . Gmlloc BOUoe and Oeneie)

[Offlon,UM>97 A’D>G. to the

^ Beindla, 1800-1901 Addtw
ChnMoc

raiLlTSON. MjUOS-GHKKkAls BOBini
QaKnOH C3 (1981), OILG (1918) D 8.0
<1915) , K,A., OommondloK Ramtplndl
nabUdhioelosi. b Uth Aiall, ISBl m
ins, Mary LeeUe.d late Jamee Blctamood,
KhuuntCT, PRUutalie Entered Army
1900, Oai^ 1908, Ml^or 1914, Major
Geoenl 1980 urved Sotqe^ War 1914 18
(dMnafahea 8 times, Bt llmt Ookmel, 1^
1^ X>aO. CM.G), ITorai ItUBBia 1916
A,D0 to fte Slim 1929-80, GBOl War0^ 1981 25, G8 0 1 Mail Collf

192S-27, CSJL Std BlvlslOD, 1927
dddiwi JUmlphidl

nRL0W,XoacazflXU3i.CTS (1929) B 8c
F I C,XMnai»r of Agriculture In Beo^ 617
AgnetlSTr ««. laiv.SRl d otlato mllbm
OOu^ Oohmlal Civil Bervioe flandliach
Bcboti (Sieahiie University Coil Bangor,
Wa^l898 Diploma la Agrtoottnre 1^5
B&O <ValT of Wales) 1890. FIC
1094 Advnte Asalstaot to Prof Sir Ames
DotobtoandHr Walter Hartley 1800 1000,
A«l«t Chendst, Boyal Commiaalon on Blver
PoOnMmi and 8e«m Dlssoaal, 1900 Asit
Ohemlat, Biliar ^tgo Syndicate, 1908,
Fibre Expert, Ooveamenb of Bei^ 1904
Ddnotor of BoDgairToffidiitlDg)
1919. Mnetor of Agrlcnltnre, Benaid,
1012, PWieoKsm Tbeextenaion oflate
milltmtlim In India and nnmBrous offleial

MBOtiBe And repwts AMrtu Sanhia,
Baeoa, Bengal

FIfiKPATBICac, Sir J'sKiB Axbxakdis Otaonr,
XOLE (198S) B.A., IXB., Bar«t-Uw,
ai,Xi, (1917) CBE (lOlw, Indian idvli
Benloe A ii G Pimjab f^tea b Slat
Mavaailier UTO m, Ada Fimmuw Davlee

SAu HIM Seheol, Doldln. and
OoU, Bui^ JotiKd IG8 1008,
In wfoas apoodntnseata on N W F P
PoUtloid AgenC Tooht 1018-iOlS

,
Deonty

Oommliaioner Baanu, 1918-1018 PolH^
Agnt Wane, IBlfl-lB Prealdentln Wartrla-
tan, 1920-22 , Oommistloner Ahnsr, 1028 ,

H B U. Ooninl in AxaUstan (mala) lOSSi
Eevemie lOnister Bahavalpnr, 1920-1927
A O G Punjab States 1927 AcdveServioe
tocbl operaiioiDB 1914-15 (mentfamed in
despatchei} Uabsnd Exepedltlon. 1017
(despatotafls and Koelved tbanks of Govern
iseot) Waslristan oparathHis, 198^1982
MeaiHrtdieB and tbanki of Comaander in
Chief) Addnee Lahom, Punjab

FOBSTBB, Mr MahzX OmLOW, Zt 1088
Ph l> (Wnnburtft D Bo (London), FIC,
F B. 8 a005) > 1878 Bdiic private
sdbwds, Flnibtiry Teelinioal CoOegB, Witn
bnigUniv , Oautial Teehnloal Colieie, South
Kenalngton Asett, Prof of Chemistry, Itoyia
OoUegs of Befenos, 1008-18 , Dinotot. Batten
lutttnte of Lidostrlal (Asmlatry, 2918-88

,

Hon. SaoiBtaty, Obemiosl Society, 1904-10.
tnaanm, lOle 8S , LongstaO M^lUlb,
1916, Pmldsnt of Ctomlatry Beotkm, BrlUsh
Aasooiation, 1981, Realdeni, Adba Science
Oongieu, 1026 PatlfaeKsiw CXmtrIbn*
tions to Tranaaetlons of the C&emlcal Soctefy.
dddrstt Hebbal BangalOEe

FOWLBB GnanxlOHS, D8o ,FIO ,F B,
Ban I 6 1808, » Amy Blndmarih d of
OeoiBeS and iDeanor Soott Bdue Sldoot
School Bomerset , Owane College Vlotorta
Vnivmslty, ManiwBter, Beidelbim TJntvec-

alty For 80 years in service « Bivecs
Onnmfttee cf Handwator Corporation
Besponalble lot treatment of the sewags and
tmde.efflaents of Kandwster Pioneer of
Aeiimtad Sbidps ' prooesa ot aewage

pnrlfiostion World wide experlmoe as
sanitsiy expert Consulted by dtlrn of Keiv
Zocfc, Cairo, Shanghai, and Hankow Flat
Visited India in 1908 on spsefal dnty for
Govecnment of Bengal npurifloathn of Jnte
mill efflueata From leiS to 1924 ProtesHir of
Applied Chemistryvid later of Bio dieinlstry
at cbe Jndiut Zbstitote of Seienos. Bsogalon
Daring the war wsa Connltlng Advlmr to the
Government of IndA on the looduotian of
acetone, used In the mannheture of oovdtte
Was anointed Principal of the Kazeourt
Batler Tsiduiologloai Institute, CawnpoieL in
July 1927 BetCiid in November U29, aner
aabtlng In framing a policy for Die owduet
of the Instltiite, aeeepted by Govenuneint
Hss been Presldeni of the Adlan Chemleal
Sodety A Hononry Oomapondtaig Beeretary
tor AdA of tlw Instttsto of ChemAtiy ta
Great BriAA and Iralnnd and OnxespoBd-
Ing Hembei of the Kaneherter Litenuy and
PhUoaopblieal BooAty Bai publUbed many
eeAnttflo papea and dlseniaas ddlAwnr
Central Hotel, Bangaloa. B IndA

FHEZB,CgciLOnonn HA (Cantab 1, BJBe
(Lond), F B S, 1 C 8 Offg Fhmadal
Baoten^ Govenunent of Bombay b 8
Get. IBSr m JndlA Hazy Hamtoii. JBdne
MeedmaA TaylocA Bdioal Londen. Jt. JdA>a
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Ctelfen OHiMac* Sotend LC.S. me,
Ooranunaiit of Indto.

Comtoeroa and luhatilu Deputmaiit 1010;
DInotor'Gfliiand of Oommetdal IsteDiaaiMe
and BUtbtka, 1021 10U Depotr BeetOur.
Cowimiiieot of Bombay UnanM uapartnMDt
1029.1029 OffK Finanoe Secratary 1920 80
AUntt Sooetariat, Bombay

rrZBX S . Aitlai. 2 19 Dee. 1880
at Atlya BMpun^ FV«m, slater of ICer

new HaiU BsHya Becnm of Jantim. BAk
Sobool of the Boyal Aiademy of Arts, Loodon
and pidTately wltb John SadDent, B.A., and Sir

Solomon J Solomon, B.A., Ixmdon. Bztalld
tor at ttie Boyal Acadamy AudubI BxMbitlaDi
BlTateiy at the GaOeary Georoa Petit In Pails •

Ooup^'^ and Axfiinr Tootta a In London,
|

KnDedten'.AndBnons ToAand attbe
Palace of nna Aifa In Ban'Fianelioo In 1925
the Batlonal Galleiy o( Britlah Ait acqolied
two naintiORB for t^ir permanent colkrdoD
now nnng m the Tate Oalleir, Unbamk In i

1028 and 1027, painted tba flntdome in the
Imperial Secretariat In Kew Delhi For Several

|

yean Art AdvUer to H H the Qaekwar
of Baroda. PimKntioiH History of ttm Bene
IsraellUi of India. AddrvH " Alwan^e
BITat XidB( Boad UslabBi BDl, Bombay

GAJBNDBAOADKAB. ASBTAnHUca BSIA
OWARTA. U A- ni. 1> M K.A 8,. Professor of

Sanskrit, rapfalnatone College, Bombay t

1 Dot 1892- m. Hiss Kamalabai ShrU^mm
of Satan. Sdm Satsm Hl^ sSod
Batsn and tbe Deocaa OoUega, Poona Ap-
pointed Asrirtant to Profcaaor of Banakitt
at BlphlQStoDe OoU. 8«Ar 1915 Leetinar
1017 , apntd Prof of MeekilA SlpUnstoDS
College Id 1020 HcMe tb%> rank of Uenten
ant and commands 0 Cmnpany of Ist
Botntoy BsttoUm Untvenlty Tntntu
Oorpe (I.TJ') FHiANeeMone GrtUcel eA
thus of many Bantkilt Hassles for tbe nse of
Unlvetalty stodents whloh Inchida Kalidasa s
RttaBamhsn.KalldamBBliaknntala Banas
B[amacba>lta , Dandln s Dssbakaman
CSiailta, Bthstta Kanynnas Tenlsamhara,
Annambbatta s Tuka Sangmha, eto Addrw
Mahan]a Bulldli^ Bombay 4

GANDHI, UAJIMOHAir PcEUBBOnAM, HA
FB. Scon S, FSB., Beoietary Indian
Chamber of Oommeroe, Celontta Seoretaiy,
Indian National Oonunltte^ IntarnatlonnJ
(%amber of Oommeroe 1020-81, Seoretaiy
Federation of Indian Cbambera oi Oomtnerco
and Indnstry 1029.80 Jt Sooratary,
Bwadeehl PraHiar BamMJ. Oalmitta

.

Becretai}, DidJan Bnigat HUIs .tsaaoiatlon
Baaiatmr, Indian Ohambet of Oonmmree
Tnlunal of Arbttiatlon, Calcutta , Beoretazy
fioaid of Control to the Bast Jute
Aasodatkin, Calcutta , r of late Pnmahottam
Sahanjl Gandhi, of UmbdI. (Kathiawar)
0 ttb Novnsber 1901. m. 1028, Hambba
nml, d of Bnkhlal ahbaganlal Shah of
Wadbwmn Joined OoTenonont of Bombay
Labour OSoe^ ai BtatisUoal Aaalstuit,
1020 . Indian Currency Leajrne, Bombay, ai
Aastt Beoietary, 1928, DtAm Obamber of)
Gommetoe, Galentta 1928 PubKeoKoM Ai
Maieaotile Marine for India—a paper readl
befon the Indlaa Kconomlo OonftiteaoB, 1920,

Fbzelgn eanltal la India..* Ndni paper rand
baion the IndlBo Noonondo OonSannoe 1028

,

Mbdam Eooiiai^ of Indian natation—
beliu the Sir Mannbtaal Hebto Pitae Essay,
19» The Indian CMton Textile Industry
Its Ehst. Premnt and Future 1080^ with a
Forawoid by Hr G D Blila, 1C.L-A,
thwou^Uy revised and enlatged edition of
author’s Bombay Unlvnalty Ashbaneir Piiae
Essay, 1B2S (Uie Book Company, CHteas
Square, Calontta How to oompete with
Foreign cloth with n foreword by Sir P C
Boy (The Book Cb, Oalcntta) 1931
temaonlar Editions of Howto complete with
Foreign olotb In Tamdl Onjaratl Bbidland
Beoimli wltli a foreword by Hr Gaadbl,
1981 Addnn o/o Indian cammber of
Oummeiee, 186 Canning Street, Calcutta,
India

GANDHI. HOnixiun Kaxamohaiis, Bar*l-
law (Inner Tcm^e) b 2nd Ootober 1889
Afw at Ba]kot, Bbavnagar and London
Practised law in Bombay Eathlawnr and
Sonth Africa Was In charge of an udlan
Ambulanoe Carps during the Boer War and
the Bum revoJt In NataL Iriutau tbs gnat
war lalHd an ambulanoe oorpa and omdustod
a recruiting campaign In Ealn dlstilot

Started and led the Satyagiaha movement
(1918 19) and tbe non-oaoperation campaign
(1020) in addldon to aaueUthig hfanMlf^wftb
the KhUatat agitation (1919-«1> Has ohamed Uw eauae of Indiana abioaiL notaUy

In South and East Afrin Beutaioed
to Bfx yaata slin^ Impriaonment la Hhzch
1022, released Feb 4fli 1934 President of
the XndJan National Comgrees 1020
Inanguated campaign for breach of the Balt
Laws, Apim, 1080 Itotemed 0th Hby 1030
and released 28th Jannory 1031 Delegate to
the Bound Table Cowrenoe 1981 Im
prisoned January 1082 , zHeosod on Hay 8th
1933 PicMieaMons Indian Hon Bale,
Univemal Dawn, Nonng India Nava

Jivsn, (Hindi and Gi^ati) Addm Batfa-
grahatbram Sabannati B B A< L BaUway

GA VDHI NAOABDAS PrSCBHOTTAU H A
BSc AB.8H,D1 a,F G 8,H Ittlt

AL H University Proftosoi and Head of
Department of Mining and MbtoUnin
Deiutne Hindu Hnlvemlty Benares s ofIns
Furiisbottam Eahsmli Gandhi of Limbdi
(^thlawax), 5 SSiidDecember 18M m 1008,
Staivkumvar d of Shetli Btaudai Laldboad,
Itonpnr Bdw Bahauddln College Jona-
gad, Wilson College Bombay Imperial
Colleae of Bclenoe and TUcIhnoiosy, tLondon
Joined Ueesni Tata Iron an^ StoH Co
1010 General Manager Hessia Tato Sons
Ltd

, In Tavoy (I,ower Burma) where woHum
and tin mining was carried on during the
Great War (1910-1919) University Pwfestor
and Head <» the Depwtment of Juning and
Metallurgy, Benares mndn University dnoe
1919, Addrais Hindn Unlveratty, BesiazeB

GANGABAHA KAiriA, BA. OIB. (Jane
1080) I A A A B Oontrcltei Civil

Aocounte b 9 Hay 1877 m. to BbagyaUnxee
Wanchoo of Lahore and Dirihl. -Brine. Cesittnl

HodrlSobool Lsboreand GovenunentOeltoBe,
XahOR Entered the setrioe f* Govcnmunt
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at India a« AnMaiit Smafawr at PabUa
WcBks Aflaoimts, 18M rowto tto tank of
Aoooantant Ocnonl 10S1 AmmontaDt-
Oennal Central aevenne, Jlaw Delhi 1K5-
lOSB, Dlreotor Balhrar AuUt, Nmr Delhi

and Simbr 102I1-8O
,
Gontrolter, (MtH Aoeonnta.

j

New Delhi and sUa 1930 apnolnted to
offioiste at dnditor-Oenoial Irom skipteuber
1980 to January 1981 Uonbet, Posta and i

T^ra^ Account Bnquhj^ Commit^
|
gaUBA KayKATA Lai, S A , LL B (CanUb ),

Salt and Bxohe, Nortlwni Divlden Dm
1919, OffgOQOBator and Dbtrlot UasttAnte
and PoWloal Agent, Jan 1021 , 01^ OoUr
and Toinmiari^tleinent Offloer Tnne 1928
and aqaln June 19&C , oonflnned Jan 1926
Offg OommlBiloner Hiuob 1985 and again
February 1926 Adinu Sbabtbag Ahmeda
bad

1981 Member Bombay „ .

Gommlttoe, 1932 PaUwizKom Several
departmental oodra, manuala and icportaA&m New Delhi and Slinla

aANGVLI, BnntAKAJB, nephew ol the poet.
Dr BaUndranatb Xagore, Aitlat USAS
FBBA (^Lond), Cantor llnsenm
and Art Galleiy, Baroda 5 8tb Hay
15B5 m Srlmatl TOniiJabaila Deri
grand-daughter of the late C K Tagore
Bdaeotum Doreton College, Calcutta
aabeeqoently vlalted Bmope chiefly

for the atudy of Fine Arta and Arcbasolocy
Witii the Idea <d gaining a wider knowledge
fn the abovs aubfeeta be held a temporary
poet Id the Immrial Arehaologiool Surrey
under late Dr B B Spooner, Dy Director
General of Azobealogy In indIn Here he
apent about 6 yean dmng the work of photo
gracingandlisting ottheAndent Honumenta
hi the Fravincae ofBengal, Bebor and Orlasa,

Amm and Chota Nogpni and of studying
aadeab Indian Senlpturea In the Indian
Uoaenm, Oalontta and bianchea PuUfea
Noiu Under prepantJon 1 A monograph
on Baga and Baghus with 86 colour reprodne-
ttona ol old palnblnga 2 A moni^nph on i

I^pat and Kanm Ptintinga with 12 lllua
|

tiatlou 3 InSnenoB of Japaaeee Art
on the dCodexn Bengal Scbuol 4 A abort
hJitory on the art of brocade weaving In

Gnjazat 5 Uo^ul textlUa 6 Lacquer
work In India Addrea* riii»l>|iabaB llarndn

GABBBTT, OOLUr CAUPBUix, BA
FEGS CTK, (1917) (JmO
Chlel Secretory to Government,
b 22 May 1881 w Matjoile Ji

d of late U Col Maynard IMS
iri«K William a Collexe lalp of Han (flchnol

Captain of Football Victor Ludoinm, Cricket
XI) Jeans (oUegG Cambridge (towing)
football and athletic cnlonn* Victor Lndoriim
(Senior Sifliolar) fi A (tat Clotw Hone

)

(^IcB 1908 LLB (Snd Haw) 1004
ICS 1004 Aut Ceneor 1915 Itevenue
OommlsBlaner HcMpotanilB and also Adml
nbdeatoT, Agricultural Davalopmeat Scheme
(Military) 1^7, [deapatchea t«^) , Asdatont
Seoretoiy, India OAm, 1019-20 Secretary

Cammledoner Iraq 1920 22 ,
rebiimed

to IndU 1088 Deputy CommlNdonei
Attack Oamnbellpoie, 1925-29 Bawnlplndi
1929 ridof Secretary to Government
Punjab 1931 AddrcM Pniijab ttvU
Secretariat Loborn Simla,

OABUEIT Joaira HUGH, BA (Oontab)
CSL(Jas 1081) 8 22Jun^l880 Edne
Highgate BAoel and Oonvlne and Oalus
Cdluwe Cambridge Served is Bombay ua
Amtt OoQector and Maglatzate and Aaatt
Settlnneiit (Hdeer Deputy OommlMoQar of

10^ Bortlatet-at Law b 2Bth Am
V HUBDOra

itet-at Law b 2Bth Ansnat 1899
Azli Ahmed d of lateAm Ahmed

Bar-at-Tjiw Sdws Privatoly and at Down
InK CoU Cambridge Member, Sz Com
CnRihrfdgo Lnion Sbolety (J920) ABBociated
wltomany Joint Stock entorpii<(ee aa Director

,

Lahore raecfcrio Co , Ltd 'Dio Bharat Inenr
once Co Ltd

, etc Vlce-Prealdenb Indian
Ghamber of Commerce, Lahore PreHiJent
Panjab Flying CInb 1032 83 Ez Freitdent,
Punjab JonrnallatB AsBodatlon (1022), Mem
ber N W B, Advisory Conmiittee andMom
bor Manmdng Cotnmlttoe of tho Dwtn Flying
Fnnd (1931) PuMientiow Leone (1921)
Uncle Sliam 18th Ed (1929) , H H or the
Pathology of Princes, 3rd Ed (1030)
Addnat Alkman Bood Lahore

GEDDIB, AZDhxw, J P , Jans FlnaT ft Oo
Limited b 11th July 1886 m Jean Balkte
Gunn, d of Dr Gum, George 8q.nue Bdln
bntgh Jgdiee George Wabon a OoHege
Edinburgh. Joined James Finlay ft Co ,

Ltd ,

Bombay, 1907, Chairman, The Finlay IDUs
Ltd , The Burya IDIl, Bwan MlUa, Ltd , Gold
Mobnr MUls Dtreotor, Bonk of India,
CtaUman Bombay MUIownets' Association
1928 , HULownata Association a le^eaentatlve
on Port Trust O L P Hallway Advisory
Committee' also Dlreotor, East India Cotton
Asaodattan Addnst Sndama Villa, Nepean
Sea Hoad UslaharHUl

GBFNINGS, Johk FudebioK, C B.E (1988)

,

Bar-at^jjaw (Middle TempleriVll), Dlreotorof
Information and Labour Intelligence Bombay,
and Acting Oammisaloner ot Workinens
Comnensatlon b 21 Sept 1885 « HdlMi
d ofl J Wallis, Eaq of Croydon, Sumy,
and Aldchurgh BnSolk. Jfdiie Aske’a
Hacebam and Bnlwlcb Entered
jounallam in 1902 and served on the
Editorial Btafls of the Afonifnti Leader
filtar, Dmiy Jfatf and Daily il'eUffntph Army
(^Sth Bii& and H G A ), 1916 1919 , War
Omee H.1 7 b. Propaganda Beothm, from
Aug 1618 to Fob 1817 Dltsotor of lafanns
tkm Dee 1920 Ag Dlieator ol the Labour
Offlee In addition, July 1925 to March 1926
Stnoe that dote In charge of oomUned
otfleea os Dtreetor of Information and
laboiu Tntelliimiuw Addrest Bootetariot
Bombay

GHOSAL, Mbs. (BgofATi Stabma Kukoki
Diri) d. of Mohanbi Debendn Noth Tagore
and sister of Ur RaUadnootb Tagoie b
1857 m. late J Obosai, 4»atndar Before
twenty pobllibed a novel aaonymoulf: soon
nftoc beoameeditox of “Bhnttr (first woman
editor in liidln)^ a Beo^l magarine which
she Btlll omdnoto AdfteM OM Ballyapangs
Bond

“
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OHOBH, Ho>< Sik Crabu Chuitdeh, Xnt I

Buih (10:^), Ju<l«e at ths Hl«tL Ocrart I

Calcutta, BA JLB, Calcutta, Barrirter
at-Law Unoolns Ion, 1007 anroUed as
Vakil of tJie Lalouttu HIpfli Court lOttd
Advocate t^cutta HIrIl Clouit 1907 JudRO
of ttie High Court since 191 8 ft 4 b be 1874
ekl sou of Hou Kai Dcbender Ohundio
ensose, Bahadur, of lO Dsbender Ghose i

Boad Bbuwanlpore, Calcutta m 1S9£,
^nimobsollDi, eld d of late Frotap Chuider
Biose of Calcutta, and haa Issue Addrtit
Nattonid Uheiul and Calcutta Cluha.

OHCZMAVl, Tax Box Auuw Six Abiiei,
Kxbdi Abu ahiiid Khax, Kt, (1928),
M LXI Zemindar and Land-owner Member
Executive Oonnell Gkkvaciuneut of Benflal ft

20 August 1872 « Lady Saldennsma I

Kbanum, 1894 Bduo
, Sb Petez'i School, Ex

meiuth Dev nshlie Meean Wien and Ourney s
InxtituUoD,” London Univenltles of Oxford
and Jena (Germany) Betnined to I

Tndla 1894 and settled on hla eetates handed
down by bis auoestota Eatafadad Khan
Ghnmln Lohanl brottwr of Osman Khan
Qhuinln Lohanl the last Independent AtAan
Cihleftain of Bengal BeprerentM the whole ol i

B B d: Assam In both Mcalem A Hludn
interests In the old Impeilal Legislative
Cfouncll (1909 12) Bepresented the whole
of BeogaJ tn Moslem Interests in Vice oy s

|

Ooundt (1913 16) Was aent on a polblcai
mlssloa to the Ooait of ex Bing Hussein ol i

Hedjsi aa well aa to Falesttne and Syria to
eneulre Into the question of Fllgrlm Trsfllc

(1918) Entered Bengal Leofalatlve OoiixcU, I

1923 and 1928 Appointed xuolster Govem
ment of Bengal, in 1924 and 1927
BxempUdfiom the Indian Alias Act in ISlo
tilertod Chairman Ikmgal Pruvlnoial Simon
Gonuulcteo In 1928 and GiHioial Chairman of
all Prnvlnriat Simon Uonimittecs In March
1929 Appointed Kember Executive Council
Brngal OoveramcQt April 1929 Addrega
Nortli House, IHIduar Mymendngh ,

Writer's
BuUdlnge CalcutU

GIBBOB, BATXOini EVKTTR, CIE, (1824}
ICS Gommlaslnaer In Sind 6 lOtb Oct
1878 m. let 1826 Mrs Effle Bcrr Gonion
(died 1826) 2nd]y 1027, Greta Iwlss
Jldua Winchester UoUrgo and Now Odloge
Oxford Entered ICS 1001 and boosmo
Asstt Collector 1002 Superintendent Loud
Baocods and Bagistratloo, Sind 2fi06
Colonlmblon Offloei Jarniao Canal, 1008,
Asatt ComnilssloDei, In Sind and Bindhl
linnslator to Oovemmont, 1910 Ihrlvate
Secretary to aovarnor of Bombay. 1912,
Aaett UaUectior Gujarat, 1014 Oolleotor
In Gujant and Sind, 1916 > Acting Commls i

sloner In Sind In 1928 and 1929 GommU
atoner In Sind 1931 Addreai Earaohl I

aiGBODB Uahamja BASADPB CEAXDBX
Mouamshwab Pninan SaoH, VAKAnui
Bahadcx of GIDHOUK 6 1890

'

Has been a Hemher o< District Board,
llon^yr, Vico Chairman, Local Board and
ao Honorary Magfatiata with Independent
powers (to try esgea aiiwly) Member of
Legblatlve Connell, BQwr and Ottaea, sine*

1980-1926 Ufa Vlce-Preehleiit, Bihar land
hoUet a Association, Patna PmaUtaM, DM-
slonal Load holders* Aseoclation Stuigslpon
President, BaMmnath Tsmple Committee
and Bcheme of Management Aseeoded the
Oadl on Siet Kovember 1928 Title of
MUiamJa Bahadar made hereditary In 1877,
liaa a son and hMr^Hahanf] Kumar Chandra
Oioor ffingh Addmet Srivlllai, Gidhout
Dtoict UonShyT No 9/3 Hnngerfcxd Street
Caknfcta

/

GIDNET SmBxnTAlsxxTJOBXjKr (1981)
Lx.>CotL. IJL& tntlred) PJUOB.B , DO
(Oson ) PJLB A (London), D P H (Oentab >,

M L.A Ophtbafanle Surgeon A. 9 Jmt* 1878
Ndue at OelcatU BADbn^ B College
OnlvanatT College HospUnl. Londni, Cam
bridge and Oxford Post Graduate Lectaior,
in Ophthalmology Oxford ITnlveialty (1911)
Bntered IMS, 1896 Served In China STpe
dltum 1900-01, N B Frontier, l8l8 N W
Frontier 1914-16 (wounded) Fresldent-ln
Chit f Au^ Indian and Domiciled European
AsBixdatton All India and Burma Leader
of 1925 Anglo Indian Deputation tn England
Accredited leader of the Domiciled Cum
mnnlty tn India and Burma, Member ol
Legislative Assembly Assistant Comnils
sloner Boyal Oemmisston un Inbonrln India
Anglo Indian Delegate to the Indian Bound
TaUe Conference London ^fomber Indian
Sandhurst Committee ,

Asseeeor to all four
Guvennnent ol India Betrenchment Bub-
Commlttoee (1931) Addreaa 87 A Park
Street Calcutta

GILBERT LODGE CaftaikEuwabd MORION
1‘8I PIJk.FAI MTPL JP b 23
Jen 1880 m May d of Tbomaa Spencer Esq
of Norwood, London S E Sdue at Sydney
N 8 Wales Aiutn^s Private pracUoe
London 1902-1914 Boyal Englnen'
April 191 6—May 1920 then retiring to BeBervs
With rank of Captain and is now on retired

list, Asst lAind Acquisition Officer Bombay
May "Nov 1920 ]jmd Manager and
ronenlttng Surveyor to Govt Development
IMiectorate Nov 1920 to Dec 1925 Amtcm
Improvement Trust BuSdJag Esiilonade
Rosd Uranbay

GTIJiiS Major Grvbrai EnwARD nonoiAg
IB (1832) (MG (1918) I> S 0 (1916)
Amcilian DSM (1910) ADC to the
King (1930 61) Major Otmeial Cavi^ In

India b ISth October 1870 m Eileen
Groham Dingwall Vordyce, d ot late G G
Dingwall Kordyce and Mre J > Barry
Edve Marlbctnugh CoBcg& and BMC
Sandhurst Joined Kings Itoropsblro LI
1890 traiwfeiTed to Sclndo Horse, 1901
pse 1912 Great War In France 1814 18
(4 times meotloncd In despatches—D 8 O
lit It Col CMG American DSM)
brsnsferred to K G O , CentisI India Boise,
1918 Director, Stall OoUflga, Quetta, 1921 24
CoitiTuanded 4th (Secunderabad) Cavalry
Brtoade 1825-26 and Bid (Meerut) Cavriry
Brigade, 1 926-28 Director of Military

Operations Army Headquarters, India
1980-Sl Maloi-Oeneral Cavalry In India
1931 Addreaa Army Headqnmten, India,
14^ and Simla
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GIHWAL^ Bn PaiuIDI PBCrOBJI, XS. (1M7).
B iu <^t. XripMi, UunbiUsB), BMiteUiMt
lAM Bwaonlo Adviser to Sieuw A Toll
of Stockholm, Dy ChiJrmaa, Tuft Iron and
Stool Omapany ft Nov 1876. « Ptenny
Beooajl nine Oort. Hlgb Schodl wA
Ctaluftt OoUego AbmedabMl, TrioHy HUl,
asBiMdce,OsllrdtotlMBaTl80» Advooste,
Chief OdOrt Ol Lower Burma 1906 Autt
Govt Advooftto 1616 , Seorotary, Lsddatlve
Counoll, Burma. 1916. reidgnod IMS,
FNftMent Banmoou lfindei]»l OorponUon
lOSS'SS Member XaiiUlatlve Aseembty,
1981'M Meiuber Bi^n TaiiS Board,
1988, Pruldent 19E6-1980 Beelsneai July
1980 Delegate Imperial ConfOrenoe 1080
Member, Bound Table OoaJterenoe 1981
Aidrut do Tata Iron A Steel Omapany,
Bombay Boum, Bnee Street, Bombay

j

GLANCT, BnisasD Jakbb, C I K a9S4)
PoMdgn and PqUUmI Sepaitmeat. Qovero
meat ol India ft 81it Deoember 18BS m
1814, Gnme Steele nine cauton , Momnoatb
Saeter C<dlm Oih»d, Indlux Civil Setvloe.
AMnu DeBuaDdSlxm

QLAHCY, SiH BsanraiiD Ihisosu BoaiUT
C,8J GMl), c in.. Member ol the India
CosnclL ft 1874, m. Baleo Adelaide.
d of Xdwaxd Mllu Bowen Home
NAm Oifbon OoUue Cbriat Chonh
OHoBd BnterM 1896, Settlement
oaeer Saa»i,JlOO». Pcdttloal AgoBt, 1M7,
Anb Amtt Jt^enb Hyderabad 1909,
Tiaance Hwnber of OonnoU. H B H the
Niaam8Qovmiimaiit,lini 18S1 Baddantln
Baioda 19SS Frutdent of the Cabinet.
Jaipur 10S8 Ajwnt to the Governor General
Central ]bdta, 1924-29 Ghalnnan, H B H
tile Nliam a Stete BaQway Bom 1980
Member ol the IndU OouneU 1981 Ad^mi
India Oflloe, London

GlAHVJLL^Sin OSOAK JAXI9 LaBDKis, De,
(Sw imdm Do Ohmidlla)

QOLDBMtTS, Bvr Halooui Obomi, IDb
akmaryof CJL8 Inlbdiaa and Hyderabad.
Deron ft IStt JMho. Benabyiton Fro-
mietary Qtammai- School, St. (ftthninea
CbUege, CkmtarUae Ordained, 1872 ClM,S.
Mkaionuy, Madma, 1872-73 Galentta, 1874-
7* Miicl^.BjurftSflboal.Madnu.lSSMl,
Hydenbnd7l89l-00 Hoa-Oanam, Bt George
Ottbedial, Madma, 1805 Addrwa Bpyapet
Boom, Boyapettab. Madras

|

GOBADIA, pDBSBOTilCSAe BBAVABIDAE, BA.
.

'

LL B , Actlnn Dewan and TTOaiden^ State
Council, and President MorviBaUway
Board ft 10 Bov 1887 Xduo B^mji
High Bobool, Qondal, Bshanddia OoUege,
Jiaagad and WU«m College and Govt
Lass Sdiocd Bombay Began practice In
Ahmedabad ima apsotetM Special Aastt,
to Govt Fleadibr for Land Aequlattlon oaaes
of Ahmedabad HunloIpBUty In 1914. idso
Hon Asitl to Govt neader. Kata
practisedtn Saibdawax at Semgadh and B^kot
tm BmtmbsK 19S8 when appointed Bar
Nyan^th, Motvl Btate. waa^mafemd to
Bonffany m Agent to ^ E the Ibhaiaja
Babftb of Morel In Deo 1028, a^olntod

Second Member of Counai], Morvl In 1925 and
held tiila position with that cd Director of
Comnuroc and IndustiiH till bcglBnlag of
1081 appcdided First Member at
Council andPiresldent Bailway Board, In
Jao mi made Demu nod Ibwsldeiit,
State Oonnoll u wen aa President, Ballway
Board In April 1981 PnMicaffaiw Htndnnn
Bajtantra and CSihe shun and Jole sbun
(both lu Gujatatl) AdAw Morvl (Kaflila
war)

OOBDON, BVKS BA (Oion ). C (1981)
CbUf Swetaiy to Govunment, CP ft S8
Feb 1884 m TJIlu Edith Naptn, 11912)

Boss^ and Queeua Oollm, Oxford
Joined ICS Addnu Nsgpur, u P

GOBDON, HolahP GbABAX, OJE (1982)
LC 8 ft 30tb Ootober 1880 m Mlm H C
Walker Bdue Morlborou^ College and
Selwys College Cambridge Bntered ICS
1604 , Asatt GoUeotor Ahmedabad, 190446
Snperiat^ent land Becords 1007>11
Asstt CoU Fboua, 1912-14 Taluhdarl Bettlo-

mast Ofloer, 1911419 CoU of Sblaba 1929-
22 OaB of ^apur 1928-26 CoU of Naallc,

1987 8S Cosuucted BaidoU Zniinlry
Nov 1961 fttblieationa B. Q G Hla
Veraoi 1917 Addrm Naslk

GOSWAHI, HtnuK luin CBiniBA, ItA
(OxntL) Kemtudar HSmber, Lajdalative
Asaembiy son of Raja Klaorllal aoawami
at aersmpore. maiiiber of first Bengal Exe-
cutive Couaoll ft 1898 JSdwe PreAdency
College Caleutts Oxford and Paris. Dsla-
gate elected by fbe Indian LegUativa Aieem
bly to wpieBBut India at the Augnet Seseton
(1928) of the Ejdi^ ParUamentary Asaoda
tion, thiiita

, and was Cbslrman of the Indian
Section Address The Ba] Baiee Seram
gore^^BainyJP^ ^Hygnage, Galentta

,

GOULD, HiKBmti Boss, B A (Oxon ) , 0 1

E

Indian civil Servlw Private Secretary to
H S the Governor of Bombay elnoe 1981.
ft ITtb April 1887 m Florcnoe Mary Butler
Bine CMfton OoUege, Braaenoae OoUw,
Oxford Arrived Bombay 1911 Asst CoOr
Dharvsr CiuuTa, Larkhana 1911 16
HUltary Service I A BO 19101619 Aset
CoUi Bbolapur, 1919, Dy Oommissloner
Upper Sind Frontier, 1020 28 OoUr
SboIapiiT, 1924-192S , toUr Poana, 1 929

,

Private Secretary to Governor (Acting)

1029-86 Aidnu Bombay and Poona

OOUB, 8a HABlSnian. KX (1626), H a . p
LfU., D OJ. . LLJ> . Member nf the Il-
lative AsumMy Barrister^ I** MlW
1872 HdiM Govt Blfh School, Baugor
BMop OoH , Nsgpur Downing ColL, Oam

191^28, Fliat Ploe-Uhsaedlor.and Hoo D
Utt..BMhl Unlvenltir re-appmntad 1st May
1924-1626 Stambsr of Indian Central 0o«-
mltiee. Bleated Deputy Prestdent of the Leg
AsesmUy and Tlon-PKBtdent ot the Bmpto
Aritaaentaiy Asaodattan (Dittaoi SsuMS,
Leader of the Hstional Far^Mm Ases^y
and Lmd« of the OppoMtkn . Its senlfti
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Qnlmna, Han. Histabec of tli« iLojOuBiunm
Otob Nattoul Ubenl Clab uid Biltlah Empire
Sod^ PMMmHbm Law o( tnunfler Id

Htadn OodAjSrd Edition) Si^ of
BoddUBOL t Hto oid;^ Iato Baadom BbyBM
nod ottwr pcema Aidnu Nagpur
C P

aOWAN Htdb Cubbudoh, (Oxon

)

VJ>, CIE (1B2S) CSI (1032) J P
ICS, Oo^unux Dwdgnatft, i euteal I'tovliiecs

b 4 July 1878 m Bdua UowHn (nee
i&ovii) 1908 fdm: at Elatrao School 1889-
18»a Bngby SdMH). ISM-ISST ,

Khw CoUtge
Oxford 1897 1901 , Uulv Onll , Bondua
1901 IDOS Lndor Socxeta^ to C P Oort.,
1WM43B oAtSKted aa Under Seeretioy
Commeroe and lDduab1e> Deputnunt
Goveniment of India, July to Nov 1908,
ftettlement CMoec, Ho^ngabad Dtafarict,

1918-17, JInanoUl Soocetary to Qovt
0 P , 101S-19S1 , By OommladoDcr, Kwpur
1BS3 SS Ptauadal Secntaty to Qovt
1028 and 1927, Obtef Secntaiy, Uarcb
102? Bevenoe and Blnanue Member
C P Qovemmeot, July 1982 Aidreag
Nagpur

QBABAM Thb V£Ry Rir Joek Akdissok
M.A (fkUn ) B D (Edln ), B D (Aberdeen)

,

KIH Quid Miadal CIB TD, FJftftS
NDulosery ofOhiurch of BcoUand at Xalli^ng
Beagal, atnoe 1889 , Founder and Hon Buiidt
of M Andrew*! Colonial Home! Uodentoi
of Chordi of ScotUnd. 1981 82 b 1881
Edue Oardroes Farlah Sdwol Olaagoif
HIA aoboot, Edinburg University m
Kate MbConacMe (KTH Gold Hedal)
vribo died in 1910 Was Id Home 0 S in
Edlnbnigb IS77 82 gcadsated 1836

,

oidatned 1880 FuMtoirHon On the thres
hold of tbiee doied lands and Phe
HiMlenary Expaatlon of Um Bafomed
Chnrcfaes Addnu Eallmpong Bengal

QBAHAH, am Lahobloi, (Ozod),
XCJE (1080), Baiat-Zavr 01 B (1024),LOB, SecieUty Lesdalative Bemit
noDt, Oovemment ot India (lflS4) b 18
A]^ 1880 fli OBve Bertba Matulce Edw*
STPaul B School London and BalUol 0(dl

,

Oxford Entered Indian (Ava Berdce
1«0« Aaatt OoHeotor, 1904 Aaett Jnage
1908 Axatt Legal Bemembnnoeir Bombay
toil JudielallsatL KatUawar 1018 Joint
Seoretwy, Legialattve liepartmeBt, Govern
meat of India 1081 Jidreu Giindjay A
Oo^Eombey

QBAS4HB,WUIUK nawiUUK TA)E , Pro
vtndal Alt Officer, 8n^ of Oottage tndw
trlse and Provincial lYatnlng Officer since
1926 5 1871 «. 1006 Xlffiab^ Boolop
Brnmlng nleoe of Goveniar Xtanlop of Maine,
U, 8 A EdM. at Gbarterhonae and
Trinity Hall. Qambildg* Bnpdt and Pol
OffleLi, 8 Shan States, Commteloaer Pegu
DIvlBkm in 1918 and again Srmn Feb 1918
to- Jme 1920, StmaUMBAai and P O

,

8.8 8. fnoi 192S-£6r AdUws Fegn Onb^
Baogoook

tff InUta 1029

QBAPELY, FKntnia Hbhbx.O Se^ P ah B
Bapetinteadeot, Govenunent Mnsenm
Madras b 7th l>eo 1886 n Lavra Balling
Edae Aekwortb and Bootbam Schools and
Victoria Unlv of Manchester Xteanonetntor
lo Zoology, Victoria Untv ot Mancbeater
Asatt Sapulateade&t Indian Museum
Calcutta

, Superintendent, Goveniiiieat
Musenm, Madna PHUtmitaiu V^oua
XodoglBBl papers mostlv In the Beeoids and
Menunre 01 uie Indian MaMuni and in the
Bulletin of the Madras Oovemment Hueenm
Ad^sas Museum House, Egmoro, Madras

GBAY ALXXASbER GKOgai, J P (lOtS)

.

Mansgoc Bank of India Ltd Vk» President,
iDdloDlnatltuteof Bankcre 6 1884 m DvJoe
Mhrlel Fanny Wild 1922 Kiu-
Ma«ile8Q<l& Orammsi School Parrs Bank

,

Ltd Manoheeter and Blatiiet arrived India,
1006 entered aerviee of the Bank of India,
Ltd 006 Addran 88 Nepean Sea Boad,
MhkkUr HJU. Bombay.

QBBATSB, Mor Stk WnusK fiiuis Kx
11024) Judge el Calcutta ffigb Court, since
1914 nodVluc-Cbaacellw, Cnuatta Uotveralby
Mnce 1924 6 1808 Edue Hanow, Mehfe
College Oxford Asst, Master at Bralyoi, nr
Dxbiidge, 189490, called to Bar. lanooMs
Inn, 1900 Addrsta: Hl^ Court Calcutta
$8 k^lborough Place, N W

OBEHN, ALAR HiCBAZt., MA (Oxon), CIE
(1988) ICS DeputyHl^ OcnniniialoiMr for
India (1980) b 11 April 1886 m Joan, the only
idilld of Mr and MIS F D BlUn (1919)
Edue St Pauls School, London, Lincoln
Callage, Oxford Joined ICS in 1900

I Address India Boose London , Heads,
Frltheden Copse, Bedduunsted, Herts.

I

GBEOBON, InUT CCUKRL SoWAkP GtLBOM,
CALQ 1017 CAB., Deputy Inape^

I
Geneial of Folloe, pitnjab b 1877 ^ho

I

Portsmonth Uiammar Bchool Asat Bloefcade

I

CffloeT,WaElilBtBii,1000,Poa Offloer Mciunrad
Border, 1908 Oomr^t., Border KlUSvy
PoHce, Feebawor, 1002 07 , Per Asst to
Inspr -Oen of PCi N W F , 1907 ft on
apedal duty Berslaii GuH, lOOB IS , com
mlssioacrof InUoe, Mesopotamia

GBIEVE. Bobxbx GnonoB Hon. Nfods Lit
Hum , C LB (1980) Acttng Director ot
public Dutructlon Misdras b 18tb October
1681 Eshic Fettes Oxtani ^laa
Ednoatlonal Servfoe AiiibeM Old College,

I
Kiugnmhakkam lbdna<

Igbifitth, ldot-Ooumil Sib balph
BOviB HoxoBxnr, E.C Si CIE, Govcmoi
North-Weat Fnntlec Provinos ( 4 March
1682. HI Pauline d of Colonel A F Westlake,
late 26th X O O Zdght Otvairy Edue
BLund^ Behool and B iLc , Sandhurat
Address Govemntent Bouse Peshawar

' GULAB SIEGE, BRU, SmiiaR, Ex. M.1.,A ,

MAuagliig DliMtor Punlab Zamlndan Bank,
Ltd/byaUpiir, and Landiotd b Ibito 1S06
m. til of Dr Sardsr InwhUr BtaA Eels of
Lysllpor Edw GowUiBnant OW , Lahore.
Beadmiwter, Govb. Sandsman Hli^ Sdhoel,
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piir,ftDd Pm of MTem] otMino^TC mdU
ooietlM and tawiUtloDB and ehetodu aiAm
ber of LegfalatiT* lAaretnbly, UttO and n>
tdeeted In ises and n-dactod In liwe an
oppoacd KenUter. Ptnans. OmoatGtee, Qov
enunmt of India. Hon atagfar, LyaUpar
tof tt yaacs JMn§» Sfaawniia Basat
Lyallpnr Fonjab

aoLAUJiLAin, BininaB, «aiu>Ai, niwab
or wAi Pint CHaai Bandar rathe Daoean and a
Tiea» ChlBl b 28 July 1688 m aiater of H fl

Tho lia«ab Salwb Buador of Jaon IMne
Bajknmar Cbllen, Bajkot ServMl fn tbe
Imperial Cadat Ooipa «br twojreara, igo«-OS

,

waa Addttiinial Uemlwr, nmdiay L^la
Oonnoil, and Member, Leglilatlve Aaaem
bly, 1921 1023 wae clertod Vke<Fresldent,
Bombay Pmtdency Kltullm lAagne and ia

pannonent Frool^t of 8atu« Dlrtrict

Anjuman Idun, Hon. ADO to H H tbe
Qovnnar of Bombay, 1029 President ol the
State OounoU, Jaora State, SOtb July, 19S0,
fox Uuoe memtha alter which leaned
AddfMt The PaUoe Wal District Satan

OtILLILAKD Ckiun CAMPmu Secretary and
leih oE the course Weeieni India Turianb
Ltd b 2nd December 1802 m Margaret
Patrlda OuUtland (nee Deuehy ) Adac
Oundls School J'olnad F W Hell^ra A Co ,

Caiootta 1014-15 aerrodLonduD 1912
saw activewith Indian Cavalry, 1816 1910 ^

aervlm with S2nd lAuoera, Iraq lOie and
1018-1(1 wltn Croft and Poibw lOlO 20
Partner, Cruft and Forbes ExchaDoe Brokers,
Bombay , served as member of ComiDlttee
Ctaamber of Cemmeroe Bombay, 1029
Joined W I T C as Aaat Bcoretary Hov
1829 Address 0 Barnett Aoad Poona

anPTA, SATUH CbAKDU, C I E (1032)

Bar-at Law Sooetary. Leiddatlve Assembly
Department b 16 September 1876 m
second d of tho late Mr E E Boy Bengal
ClvU Service Pdwe London Assistant
Secretary Benoal Lej^alatlve Connell, 1910-14,
subsequently Dy Sooretaev and Joint Secy
Let^tlve Department, Oovemment of India
Amofatod Seeratar), Lerialatlve Assembly
Department, 1920 Address 0, York
Place, Hew Delhi

GWALIOB,His maHVlBBHAHAUJAMDXBTAR,
Vb-Mt71iK Azlm U1 Iqtldar, Bafl ush-ehan,
Wala Shlkbh. Mohata^m I Dauian, Umdat
ul Umra, SbbaiaJadhiraja-Hlsamns-SaltaiiBt
Oaoaaa JIwajxbao BounnA Alljah Bahadur
Sbrinstb, ^axur 1 Zaman, Pldm i-Hairat 1

Malik 1 Mansaam i Baft-ud Daija-l Iniglatan

h S8Ui June 1916 Succeeded to tbe aaii

on Oth June 1025 Addnssa JaiBOea Palace,

awallor, and Madho BOas PaJace, Bhivapurl,

0 L

HABIB-trii-LAH SAHI3 Babaoct, Khak
BABASmt sa MDflAlUUp RT (1022),

K^SI (1927), EAU-E (IM), ai E (1020)
b Sept Si. im » Sada&im Waa " -

EdM EBIa High School. RaUapaO,
the Bar in 1888, in ISOTwr

*SOTwaa pteacBted CerU-

Ocata of Hoaonr on the ooeaalim d OoMeo
Jubflea of the lata Tmpailal HaJaaly Qneen
Victoria, Cron 1001 devoted imole tinu to
local Bolf'goveniment and held the poaltlas
ut Chairman of Municipal Council Prea

,

Taluk Board end Prea., Ust Board, Ehan
Briiadiir, 1905 Member. Legfalative Council,
1000-12 appnlnM iWpoiary
Madraa SxeoiitiTa GonitcD, 1010, wu Com
nriaalcaur of Madras Colocation I02o Gave
evidence before Royal Oommn on Decen
tnliaattoD and eiba before Public Servloea
Oommn , served as a oo-opted mendmr on
Beforma Oonunittea, Member, Bcpal Com
mfsalDnon the Snperlor OtvU Bervloes In India,
Eov 1023 March 1884, Member of OnuncU
of the Governor of Msdna loso 1024
Member of tbs Ticcroy s Council 1826-19S0
Leader of tbs Indian Deleotlon to Soutb
Africa, 1028-27 Leader oflbir^dUn Dele-
gatkm to the League of Rations (1020)
Addrats Madras

HADOW. Bin (FaauBBiGK) aubzbh, Et
ao26)t c Y ojiasu) a loat c a. u ioh
Tcuib VD, (Met Oommlssloner of Railways
b 6 Sep 1B7S m Kate Louisa Haigaty Bdwo
BnnkBOme House, Godaiming, 1688 1687
Chartsttaoiue. 1887 1802, BIB Oollsge
Goopss HUI 1802-85 Aasoidata Coopers
Hlll,180o Appointed Amu Engineer. Ktote
Blys 1806 , employed aa Aaatt Bnghieer on
ooiutrnotloD of new rallwm In Beitta), 1806
1902 , Asatt Man^, E B Ely , 1HI2-1004

,

Asatt Secretary, Hallway Board, lOOc-lOOO
Msaassr and EnglneefHa-Ohlef, B G J P
Bly Kathiawar, KKM 1911 Depnty Annt,
H W Bly, Lahore, 10LM916, Sets^y
Hallway Borad 1016-1910, Ageut Horth
VIestern Bnllway 1010 24 IbmW Ballwar
Bo^ 1024 Address Morvyn, Blinla, W

H4lDEB.EABJtARJAP£r,8np,Bx Namber
Lsgts Assemblyand Aastt Manager Oout of
Varda, Balrampur Bal b 6 Nov 1879
Msnled Educ.. CMt^te Sobool, Balram
pur M.A O Coil

, Aligaih, Agra College and
MstrlB Aceountanoy Institution, Bcunbay
Member, Qonda Diet Board for six ywara.
Member, Mnnlclpal Board Balisunpnr for
£0 years

,
Eon Hagte , Balrampur, for 20

yean Vloe-caudnnan fialmmiHir Owtral
Oo-opeiaUve Bonk . Heraber, Btedlng
Committee, All India ffiila Confemnaa
Trustee, Sola Odl , Loefcnow Prestdent
and Trustee of the Balrampur Gtrla Sdiool
Address Balrampur, IMst Gonda (DP)

HAIG, SU Hakrt Graham, SCSI, 0 LL
(1029) C S 1 (1080)

,

Homo Member Govern.
meaitotDidU 6 13 April, 1881 nv. to Violet

May Deaa, d. of J Deaa LCS, (retired)

Bdtfc. VmchBBterand New OaOegea, Oxford
Itatered ICE 1906, Under^Reoretary to
Govt., D P , 1010-12 , Indian Army Beaerve
of Omcers lOlS-lOlO Deputy Seeretw to
Govt of India, Fbianiw Dept , 1020 S^

,

Fiacal OommlBslon, 1021 22 , attnohed Lee
Cranmlarion 1028-24 Private Beartfary to
Vloeroy, 1926 Becretray to Government of

India, Homo Dept
,
1026-30 , Am HbixiB Mam

bsL Govt of India. 1930 iSrasi Govt,
of &dU. Simla andDelhl
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HAILEY 8ia VlLLUif HuaOLK, GCSI,|
O GJ E , I C a , Governor of the UnHied Pro I

vlnoe« (1928) Enij^of Groce of Order of

St Jobn of Jenmleni, Hon Fellow Ooipiu

,

ObrlsU CoU^ Oxford, E Lltt (Laboie)
b 1872 m 18M Andceliu, 4 of Oonntl
Hwuilbnte BUsmiI (talF of

|

Gnee of Order of St John of JeruBalem

,

FBGB EdHc Haobut Taylor a,

Sehool Corpna Obrtotl (Kdlese Oxford
(Boholar) Flint Clasa Mod Pint Claae

Ut Hum. Ooloolutloti Ofioer, Jh^um

'

Cama Colony, 1902 , Bee., Fnnjnb Govt
1907 Dy Bee.. Gon. Of In^ 1908
Member, Dnrbax OommUtee, 1911 » Cb
Oommr Oclbi, 1912 19 Jtnonoe Member,
Government of India 1919-10J2, Home
Member, Govenuneat of India, 1922 1024
Governor of the Punjabi, 1924 28 Addiiw*
Govomor a Camp, G P I

HAJI WAJIHUDEIN EBAH BAHAhDS (1926)
'

H.L A Proprietor of Pioneer Anna Co

,

Meerut, b 1880 Xlurtns Great Balkan War
(1910 12) waa Ttnaanier, Meeznt Dlvlalon
Bed Cieaoent Fund , dnilng Great War
U916) worked ae Hon Becictary, Meemt
Cantonment War Loan Committee Member
of many odnoailonal inatltutiona Elected
In 1910 to Heenit MiinleiiiBl Board
le-electad In 1919 elected in 1920 to Le^g
latlve Assembly re elected in 1922 re
elected nnoppoeed tn 1930 Appoint
ed In 1922 to bench of Bon HAi^tiateB
appointed 1927 Gludnnan, Cantonment Benob
empowered First CSass 1929 Elected
in 1922, Hon secretary to the Central HaJ
Committee of Bidla Elected unopposed in

1927 to Cantonment Board , n^tectod
nnoppoeed In 1928 , elected vloe-Preddcmt
of Pi^lbitlOD League ol India in 1920,
re elected In 19^ elected President of
Meemt Cantonmeat Be^eow Amodatioci
in 1920 AddkvM * Pioneer House
Meerut Cantonment

HAESAR, Col Bin Eaii>A9 hARAur Et,
1932 C T E Hadilr 1 Ehaa Bahadur
Fblldcal Member Gwalior Darbar since
1912 b ZOth February 1878 « of Vt
Har Natain Hakaac pa of Hal Bahadur
Dharom Naiain Haksar, ( I E one « throe
d Edue Victoria CoUegc Gwidlm

,

AUakabad Univunlty B A , Hon Protweor
of History and l^osopby, 18g»-19D2
Private Secretary to the Mal^aja Bidndla
from 19U312 Undersecretary, FoUttnal
Department on deputation IBOfi 1907
Capt 4th Gwalior Imperial Bexvloe Infantry,
1902 Major 1907 Lt Col 1910 Col
1924. Seidoi Member Board ol Revenue
1910-18

,
Director, Prlncee SpecUl Organlaa-

tlon on deputation i Feb 1928 to 16 Deo
1928. and since 1st December 1929 upto
A^( 1932, Xomlnated Member to the
Indian Bonnn Table (Conferenceboth Besione

,

also servedon the Federal Structure Committee
andite Sub-Oommltcees Mr xhonmaAnny
Committee and Port Committee nomlnatecl
to serve on the Federal Ftnaooe Oommltteo
of the Bound Table Conference in India,
served aa Secretary Geoecal ol the Indian
Statea Dd^fatlen to Oie Bound TaUa Ckm-
ferenca also repreasoted Ooverament of

Hts Hiidmeas of Jammu and Baathiuir at
the Suit Bound Table (.onferotoo Ptibliea

ttaiu (with H H Bull) Madbo Bao HeliKlia,

1925 , (With E M Fanikar) Federal ludla,
1930 occaalanal artlciee on social ani^
literary subjects In the AelaUc Bevlrw

,

Addnm Gwalior Central, India TA Gwalior
Jtcafdency

Hall, major, balph ellis oarr , cxe. i^a ,

6D]y Aoots D^ , Field Oontniler, Poana,
b 1878 Jrdnedr army, 1894 , Major, 1912
served lirah 1897 gVEORVeMi ^ar, 1914<17,
Addraie Field Ooutroller, Poona.

HAMILL, Habxt, BA Frlndpa] Eliddnetone
College b 3 Aug 1801 m Hllde Annie
Bblpp Edw. Boyal Academical Institution
Belfast, and Queen a University, Bcitaat
After gradnatUm served In British and IndUn
Army Appointed to the IBB, In 1919
Jidregg Elphlnstona (kill^ Bombay

HABJLTON, IJRUT COL ARTHUR FRAHCIS,
1H8,MB FBCB CIE (1980)
intendcnt, St Guorgpe Hoadtal, Bombay
5 May 1880 m Winifred Eibier Educ
Prior Park Bath and St Baithelomow a
Capital London Entered IMS 100a

,

Stas Snrgeon Poona Surgeon to H E tho
Qovemor flvll Snigeon, Poona Active
Service 1914-1918 Addresg 97, The lUdge
Malabar HIU Bombay

HAMMOND WILLIAII Hehht, MA JF,
FKGS ME ST, Principal Anglo BcotUeh
Education Society b April 20, 1885 m
Dorothy Dymoke a ol late H Dymoke ol
Bcrlvoloby Hull, Llncolnshlie Edue War
wlfik School Wuroestcr Coll , Oxford, Trinity
Coll Dublin

HAMPTON Exkbt Vekner, BA (Dub)
(Vlist Class Hons and Gold Medaubt Id
PhUoMjphy) Dip Ed MA. JP, Fellow
ol tlui Bomi.ay Vuiveteita PrlncdpaL, Becon
dory Iralnli^ (xillege Bombay 5 1 May
1890 m Stdla, only d of the late
Sir Gooign Towneend Fenwick, K C G M
AiliM irliilty College, Dublin Appointed
to IKS 1913 Prof Gujarat College
Ahmedabad and ElTdilnstone Cuuege Bombay,

I 1914-20, \loe-Prui£]pal, Earnatak College

I

Dhaiwor 1920-28 Principal, Konutak
College, Dharwar 1923-80

, Prinelpal
Seoondarv Trtining Oollm rinro 1930

I FuMieallon Editor, Inwn Education
1919 28 Addngg Secondary Training
College, Cinickehank Hoad, Bombay

HAE BILA8 8ABDA. DITAH BABADVR, 1982,
FJtSL, ME.A8^F C8 Membai, Legla
iative Aisembly A 3 June 1887 EOtie
Mnteir Government CoUegeand Agra College
Was a teacher In Govanunont College,
Ajmer, was tranafeired to Judlelal Depaiit
ment In 1892 , apptd Guardian to H H
the Maharaja of Jafialmer In 1894 , reverted
Ce DettUi aerrice In Ajmer Meiwant
In 1902 wu Subordinate Jo^ Fl»t Class,
atAjmer till 1919 and waa Mb-Judge anu
Judge, Small Cauaea Oonrt. Beawar, tUl
1921 Judge, toall CRuimb Court, AJmar
1921 28, oOciated aa Addl DUt. and Bemfona
Judge and retired la Dec 19(23, and waa
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Judge, Chief Coniti Jodhpur Elseted
Mamber.liBg AuemUy Inna Altoer-Menreta
CoMtitaieDiyto 3SS4 and xe<«lected lo 1B27
and afl^n In Seplembar 1980 Pmided over
indtan Hatloiiai Social Oonlereiioe at Intaore,

1029, Aatbor <d Child HarriaM Beatralot
Act, popularly known aa the Sarda Aet
PuaMoiriioiu Hindu Sapeiiority Ajmer
matoilcal and Deacrlptlve Maha>un«. ganga

,

Sfabatana EnmUla Maharaja Hammlr of
Hanthamlihnr Frtttivliaj Vljaya Addm>
(StII Udm, Ajmer Bajpirtana,

HAR PRABADA. Rai Bahaiiux Vako. BLnOB
TIP A Much. 1878 Bdae Agra Cbllege
Muted xnaetlw. IBOS founded VAifog
SahayakCo In I&IO and wai Ita Managing
Dbeotor and Vloe Chairman for 12 yeara,
Condvcta BijnorWu Leme and waa Ita Vlce-
PiealdfaLt. Awarded Ot^ Watch for Pnblle
MezIt(nlouR Serrlcea In 1920 Awarded Medal
in cmmeot^ wlttiWomUy KxhiUtlon In 1 0S6
Organleed Aman flabba and Uaranagu Pair
mraaod lnduitrlHl«thlbltlonatKagina 1928
ataitedGon DIble Indnatrlal School eleidi-

ed member Brittah Emjdte ExUUcIod Com
mlttee U r aimlsted membei Standing
Committee of Oo-ororatoiB, 1029 Hon
Bdltor of the U P Vemaouiai Oo^necatlve
Jovmal 1927 and 1980, Idle Member
Bullerin Fund AMoOlatton Member Pro
vlncial Omnmittee of Oo-operattre Union
Ltd 1029 Jt Seoretary, Zemlndara Awo>
eiaUoQ, BljBor awarded sanad for lervloes

la oonnexlOD wKh Lomist Operation 1980
Awarded Sanad in 1932 for merlturloua
aeivioea In Civil Dimbedlence PubUeotieiu
Mon Oo-opetatton Ka Kacha Cblfha In Urdu
In 1022 Brief sketch nl the LUe of Sir
Atol Chandra Chatterjl, HiA Commlaslonex
for India, puUlahed In the Bnsllah CVwipera-
Mve Journal

,
Brief eketcfa of uie IJte (h^

Babador Pandit Shyua Bdiarl Mlara, late
Xe^Mnr (.V>^pers«ive SodeUee U P
I nofcaow puUfaibed in the U F Vernaeiidei
Oo-opezatlTe Joumab JuSdntt Bynor U P

,

BABl KIBHAM KAUL Run PaXDIT MA
CJ9J.,ClR.Bal Bahadur 9 IMO i of Baja
Pandit Bnnu Eanl C US , Xdiie Oort
CoH . Lahore Aaetb OommBr IBOO Jnn
Seoy to Fhiancial Oomnar 1808*07, IMatrlct
Judge Laban, 1807*08, Deputy Oonunr
Jbaag, 1888 Betttemant Officer Mnaaffiar |

nrh, 1808-1008 . B O Miani^ 1908 8
|

Dy Onsmir 1808, Dy Ctmar Hnaaffar*
nm, 1908^. Dy Oomnwr and Supdt

,

OenHB OpentimiB, Punjab, 1810-12 , Dy >

Tilbea, 1917 18 , Dy Oommlaalonar, Jhelnm,
ins, CbflUttlirimMir BawaJ Plndi DMiion,
1818m Oammlwloner, Jhdlnnder DtvWon,
Koranlier lB20to Marambw 1928 Member,
Bioyal OoBunladmi «a Bnrrl^lSlBS 1824

,

ObrnnlMlonBr, Rawal Ptndl Divbloo, 1924,
niteM Mov 1824 Hemher, Xooaomfe
Ingidiy Cl(nlalltte^ 1928 , Meabar, Indian
Tads Bawd (Cuttoo legdle ladiMry Bn
qqlr^, 192847 Damn Bhara^ State,
Aprtt to Oetobo' 1827 Prime lOnlatsr
JammnaadKaiihiaix8tete.l881 82. Adgnu.
28, Lawmsiee Road, LahatA

HARIBIBGH, MUDB-asmui. Rao BAHAnmt
rraAKUB. op SAnABAB. O IR OJB K , Army
Minlator State Coumffi and 0 O CL, lUruer
BtWe Forms b 1882 Bduo. Mayo OoiHege.

flattaniT Uaw— Mimmu*

HAU SUrOHJI SHBBIlUlt RaO RAHIDPB
RA9A BAJ BBBXX BABIBiOJI 11928)01101 Off

Mahajan Premier Noble of Blkanec State,
Title of RaoBabadnr" conferred on 12th
December 1011 fr 18Ui October 1877 1K
the daughter of the Thakui BiAlboC SotMn
In Jodhpur State In 1884 Fdim The Mayo
College, and tbe Ooremnuint Oonege,
Ajmer Member of Conndl of tbe Bikaner
Btate and Prealdent of the W^ter Krlt
Bajpntza mtkarlnl Local Sabfaa and
President of the Sardan Addaoty Committee
Bikaner Addnu F O Mabajan, Bikaner
Btate RaUway

HARUI8,DoiFa£ABaoRD0y, Dip lag (Zurich ),

CSI CIP, MIB (Ind) IndUo PuMlc
Works Dmwrtment (jetd ) (1026) b 19 Oct.
1888. M Alice d of BpencerAckio^ of Brad
ford, Yorks Bdue JughySchoid and Federal
^ytechnl^ Znddi, BwtUeriand Aaat and
Bxeontive X^lneer PWD 1907*14 Under*
Saoteta^to Oovemnwnt, U P , P W D 1016
Undei-Becietazy to Government of India,
PWD 1018, Beeretaty top W D Beoiga-
nlaatlcn OommlttM, 1U7 Uhder-Becretary
to Oovemmeot of India, PWJ) 1818 Amtt
Inspector-General of Irrigation In India. 1020.
Seont^ to New Capital Inquiry Committee
1022 , Dmuty Secretary to Govennent of
India, DenartiMBt of Indahtrln and
lAhour, PubUc Works Brandi, 1822 Contnilting
Engineer to Government of Jodla 1828 81

,

Member. Mnd FlnoniJol Enquiry Com
mlttee lOSl Member Bombay Beutganlaa.
Mon Committee, 1832 i^tUicotwma Irrt

gation In India (Orfoid Lntveialty Preaa)
Addrtu 1 Hayea Barton, Bhnnkllii

HARRISON AklxrB Nbville Jobb, Modem
Hlatmy BchcOai Lincoln College, Oxford
(1800), BA (OxDD), 2Bd Cbm« Finals
1008 Chief AuW B B & C I Railway
b 16th September 1861 m Helen Zee
Foote, youngeat i of the late B Bruce Foote,
F R C 8 Bdue Cbeltenbam Coaege
IJnuQln Collehge Oxford Joined Acoonnts
Brandi PWD Madna 1905, EBB
BoUway, 1000 1014, AudUor, Jodhpur
Blkansr Railway, 1014-1024 B B A C 1
Railway alnco 1024 Addrtu General
Offloes, B B A C X Railway, Clhwrrh^te,
Bombay

MABRIBON.Bib OBASKIOll BOOn CHtHjaLBT,
St (1082), OIB (1028), Cb. Endneer
Uowd Barrage and Oanala Consttncttmi b
18

£

71^m Violet HiixlelHGM^2lid
d at Ibe tote Dr B H Book^ and kbs
Buckellof Obiebeater Bdua Coopen HID
Aest Enginaar, PWJ> Belgaum, 19^1808

,

AbU Engineer, P W D Drigattan, Narfk,
1808-limi , Ex Bugliieer, PWD, Naalk
Dtatrkt, 1908.1810 , Ex Sn^lDeer Paavora
GanalB Conatmetion DivWi^ 1811 19 Bx
Bi^nser, Karachi Canals. 1920-21

, Buperln
taadlw Engineer, Snkkur Barrage, 1921*
SBVo&ef Kigliim Uoyd (Bnkkw) Bwm
Oonatnwtfos I028todli^JBdNM SaaS
ndOtoaM. Bfanl
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ElATWA, KAmuuJA li«aADm owr KABi
DBT AauM Pbabap SAfii or kMJalrlBM,
8 out ISM to tte<3Wf After4Mtb«l£»aex
MWMnta BaliBdnr Hr Kiabn Fnto Sthi,
K.Ojir, ot BMwm. AdOfft BAtbam
P O . l}iiitz(Gt Shu. BebKT Mid OdBU.

0A7JA MIAK ABDtJI. BA tLS 0BX
(1S18), ILL^ , AdvoMte. Labon High Oonit
D Oet. 1S88 S4m at Labon Pormu
OhdatUn Collage Paaiied LLB^ 1910,
•tartod iHwoUor at IfOdldaaa ohoted Muni
clpol Ootandwlcmer same yeH , elected
J- VtcfrFmddeBt IBil which offloe to held
tOl 1921 when to woe elected lanlor Vice-
Preeldent. la Snt son offlcUl Fneldrnt of

Ludhiana Utuildpal CoonoU to which office

to was elected In 1989 AMrats Frestdent
ItuQlclpe] OouncU Ludhiana

HAYLES. Ainxo AsTHPB, Editor and
Managing IMrecftor, The Kadios UoU b
Moidi 1 1887 M Sybil Anne Copeland
1028 Ednc London and Fails Free
luce JonniaUHiD, Loadon, tlQ 1918, Jotned
stofl ot the Madras Times 1918, became
Asst Editor The Madioa Hall 1021 AdAnat
Brlghtalde Wesley Cidlcge Hood, Msdiaa

HBNBBBSON, Bonn Huuuixr, 0 LJEL, Tea
t'lutor (retind), Btipdt of Totrapiix Com
puy a Tea Oardena, Caebar Aaaam } Chair
wan. Tnd Tea Aaaoo., Coobor tad Sylhet
Bepraseiited teo'plaaBhis oommunlty 011

rwp Leg Connelir 10012, when legUatkm
regulating aupply of Indutiind coolla labour
wH nnder consideration Wn Member,
Loghl^re ChnncU ot E Bengal end Aaeaiu
PreiMent, Kuipur etafie^Dnrtor. 1017 1£
AdHen Bengal Otnb dolcntta.

ShHAS, Hbkrt, 81 ILA, ProteBaoi of
IndUa EWory, Dtreotor ot tto Indiu Bis-
tort^ Beaearch Znstltiito SA Savfcr a ChUagn,
Bombay Unlverdty Professor of History
and Andent Indian Culture tnlveralty ot
Bombi^ Preeldent, Bombay UistoTlcol
Society .OmTespondUu Mwnber ot the Hla
torlcol Beootda Coaunlaskm tor the Bombay
Onntie Uembei ot the Intematlcnal Com*
mlttee oI^B]Btot1oal adenoei 6 Beptemberll
1888 Bdnur Boroeilonafbialn), deYrland, Ohio
(0 BAl.) Proteaaoi of Hlabm, Sacred Heait
CoUegiB (BaicehMia) , PriiielpiiL Our Savloni'i

,

OoUege, Saragoesa (Spoi^ PubUndioM
Hlstw of tto Handm Dynasty ot China^ Spanfab), 8 Vola, The Cbaquest of tto
Fort « Aatij^b by Emperor Akbar (accord
Ing to u eye-wltacBB} (m lad Ant ^ The
C^ 71^ at the of tto loth Centnir
(Mi), The Fortugneu Fort ot Banalor

eU) Tto Prison ot European SadaslTB
ya (Ibtd) TenkatapoUnya I ud the

PoctimiieBe (Joaraal oT tto Jbdlile 8odety>
Tto %taes of Ito Bay^ lludiin m
tto Fndu Maatapam (il^ Body Balatlona
between Vllayonagara and Portugal (/btd)

Aaotkaa Bhuma ud BeUglon tlbtd].
Historical OsEvingat Vljayuagaiaf/Md) Ctoa
VbaooIoltAietliDeotBwdziaiall ofVUayaiut
am inUi The story Akbu dS^lMi
wife (Journal of Indiu Hlatoryl, ItoPalaee
of Ak^otFaMipur-BIkrlfnif)/ The Oreat

q?<f ^ n(.ii«Mga, a«^w/
i

HMorieal Qnorteriy) . The Lodt Defeat of
Mebenfcnla (IKdJ , B^tiotabttweuGuptM
HodaabM and l^kotakas (Joonul of the
Blhorand OrlaaaBeeeHch Society), Ttoftoyol
PatroM of tto Cnlwnstty of Natoada (fbtf.)
Boma Deu B«ya n an CnlOMnni Bmpoeor
of VUsyonagata (Aid) ^ Fotuneen*
Allianee with the hatornmadgn wiitgSn^
of tto Deceu (Journal,BB BAB), A Hate
on tile to;oaTatlona at Baloana and Ita
History (Ibid) . Three Mni^l Falntings on
AkbHs Beiwons Dlaouaslm (JbfA Two
Controversial Points In (to Belgn olBaniidta
Gupta (Annals of tto Bhandomt butltate)
The Decay ot tto Portiiguese Bower tn India
journal of the Bombay Hlatorleal Society)

,

xl^ Catholle Padres at tto Oonii of All
Adll8hahl(/b(d) A HMorieal Tou in search
of Kadamba Doenmenta (/Md) A Kewly
Dlscoveied Image of Bnddba near Goa
(Ibid) Pre-Portngaew Bemalna In Portngne
se India (/bid) Some Unknown DeaUngs
between BIjapnrud G«a (Frooeedlnga of Ito
indlau Historical Becmda Commission) A
treaty between Anronaaebud the Pistiuiieae
(Ifttd) , Jebanglr ud the Porttmnete (^/etd) *

The Bxpuaion wan ot Venkatapa Hsyaka
(it Ikorl (fMd) , A Paper Banad otBonvappa
Xayska of Ilasrl (/^ Kdeinia Devs
Bayas Conquest ot Bocnnl (Journal of the
Boys] Asiatic Society of Great BtHoId and
Ire^d) Tclparvata (JonniM ot Oe Xsmia-
tak Blsterlcol Society}, A BenlletJc Setool
of Indian Sculpture In the lOtii Century
(Joiiroal of the Unlr of Bombur) The
Writing Ilf HUt»r> Kotce on Hfatorioal
Mathodology for Indian Stndenta (Hsdiaa,
1928) Ilia Aiavldu Dynasty of V^yana*
tcara , Vol 1 1612 1816 (Madias 1027)
Beginnings of Yljayanagifa Htabory (Bom
boy, 1929) The Pallava Oeneolog), (Bom*>
hay 1031) AMrm
Bombay

aiDATATALLAH. Tn HO> 8IK G««UX
HtragAis, IC C S I vI933) Member ot CouncU
(28id Jnna 1928), b Ju 1878 Mae:
S&pur BIA Sdbooi. D J BliidOoU ud
Govt LawBohool Bombay nesfder Mesnoei
and cOected ^ec-Fiesdt^ S^demliaHl
Huielpitilty, Fresde„DisfzlBt Loctl Bcaud,
Hyderabad, and Member.BombayLem Goundl,
for pBoi 14 yeoca. Unlster ut Govt. In
etoim ot Local aeil-Govemineot, 1921
Member of tile BzeeutfveOaiiaellAcs Jpssi
loss Agdrsw The Secretariat, BoMiay

HIGHET, J 0 , AouiT KoEth'Westeni Ballway
India b 1884 Edue Ayr Academy and
Blalrlodgs, Boyal Indian

*

College, Onopec a Hill Ai
Engineer, F wD (BaUwayH wat
1906 ^ed to Hoatm Bengal BoUway
and em^yed on oonatruetlon <H Oolakgaiij
Ganhatf extension, afterwards heeoming
anb-dlvlsloaal offloer, Soldpur , aeiaioes ton
to g-tthmir Goveramimt and. Bubaeq.Bently
poatto to the BrttMi seetioB of Kaaldr Hallway
survey, efts Abbottatad , tnnstiBRad to
Ondh and BohBUmnd Ely In I910aa Bamnol
Aatistant to Manager In 1914 was ptapad
on special duty to Inveot^ats re-aUguiHta
out other worka In tto tMiiity M Hew
Delhi, Ami Secretary Mmimo
BaUway Booed, lOU, AiiL toKtaiy,

St Xavier's Obllege,
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tfar Bnneli, iBlfl Ocmtroaer, Ballway
JCMcdali 1917, Secretaiy to Indlas Stores
^ittdtaae Coramlttoe, 1919. Asst Asent
N W Btflway, 1921, am D^ty Agent
vnbwiineiiay SecMtair, Infllaa wAway
Board, 1^. Director U EstobUsbiUHit df
itie. Board, 1928, offldated as Agwt N W
BaOw^ fnm to October 1931 , aspolnt-
ad Agent, Al»fl 19S2 Bleotod miantor al
Jnstttotloo of Clva Baglneers, 1910 Addfim
Lahora

BOBB8L HowaAD FRIIDEHICX, D B O 31 C ,

J P Staff Officer, fi B A C 1 Balhny b 1

January 1880 Baite Bntcred East India
Verohauts bnalncM, Oemiany 1900 1904
Maschesttt 1904-0. Joined Giaiidage A Co ,

Calcutta, 1007, BConager, Forbea FOrbea
Oampbea A Co Bombas , served Bncopean
War Fraiiee and Belgtinn 1914 19 (Des
Mteliea, DSO . Joined Queena
WMbalnater Bines, 1914 Comulaaloned
Welch Best l>ec8iDlierl914 , later ooimnand
ed IffOk Battn eame Bart (liert Ccdonel)
AddrsM ByonUa Chib Bombay

HOUINB, SaxoBb rgmus, CIE (1981),
Lupector-Geneial ol Pmm UFO Octobei
& 1881 » wonnest d of T
fwfteld. Bag , IlbiitononerTwk; Uriah Free
Btato JBAio Queen a Unlveretty, Corh
Jetaad Indian 3pS£m, 1902 aa Auf Bupdt
Of Pdke. aerved in vuiouadiatrlata aa Aaatt.
and aa ^pdt of BoUn ,

Aait to D 1 0 ,

OLD aadFenenalAadatanttolO Second
ed to Tbak State, Bajnutaaa, as I O PoUee,
1916-18 .JirtlekI ^raW, Took State, 1921
IMft, bXa X. Banes U F USB 1980
PLG, €ID, LP 1980-Sl app^ted
DHpector-Geneial of Bailee, AmG 1981
Pegrae of Honour, Urdu High Froflelency
Bfaidt, PoUoe Jttdal 1918 JHiNisoKona
l^enk Stacte Pottee BeotgaBhatlon Sidume
Took State Police Hannal, Took Stole
Odmhialand CItII Court Hannai, the Cilndnal
mbeeutaieUP Addma DiiokaownP

HqoPXB. Bbv wouaic, D.P.. UiidoiiaR,
OiIb. Tfuadator, HutKorie. rinoa 1802.
A X8SL IMun uMtenham ^watory
Spbort, Bath Oranunar School, WaUam
dohMa, Onfoftd Bebnw ishlUtloa.
SaiiSaft Setartaitoto lit dlaas la Ut Hum
BJ.

,

1860 . H.A.. IMI . D P JSST Went to
IndK 0 MA. IWlt Canon of Ladmov, IBM
1919, Tlew of Maurt Alhert. Few Eenlaitd.
1S8»M BuMieafbw Xbe mnduetani
iMnag^ Hotel (o the Bible and many
Salhi works far Bn^ ffind] and Urdu
AdiNM JilnHooctar&^

HOWELL, an BTax.nr Bninunr. KCIB
0S.1, Foc^ Secreton to Oovumneut ol
India. 6 cEWtalS?/ m. 1912, loeHtia
Oedlia MWe Chaitabouae Bfanmanuel
OoUege OarateMgs entered X 0J9 . 1900
FolM^ Aartrt^iiWJFP 1908, Bmty
OonunliBleaer, 1907. Plst Judge, 1907
serred Edfffd Xliel Ezpedttioii liM By

- _ _
ir, Kbhst, inb HK.8 Oouaw

,

]CnaoBt» 1918^ By Omnnlndonac, Waaiuh
WUayut, 1017, ^tary Goreraoc, bQhdad,
1918, BevauaeCodunlHicmegt, Iteiiprtnmla,
UlS-SO. Xiapa.tr Tonign Beerrtaty, 1022

Bjuhmlr 1927 29* FreaMcnt of the Pionttor
Drtenee Committee under tb* Govcnment of
India, 1924 Pu6Nm«0M Oontolbutiona to
Qie E W F Provlnoee Guetteer and vazioua
artldea AddHM Qovutiunent of India,
Ke<w Delhi, and Slnda

HUDSOK, Bra LkBUR Siwill, Hi Uembei,
LeglalatlTe Asaembly b 26 >107 1872.
Bdue Christ s Hoapital Jokned P A O
8 N Company, London, 1889 and came to
tfaelr Bombay Office, 1894 aubeeqneniiy
Btotluaed at Japan, China and AnstnUa,
returning to Bombay 1916 Joined Hesars
MacUnnoQ Haolonicie A Co October 1916
Deputy Cbaliman Bombay Chamber of
Commetce 1923-24 Prealdent, 1984'26,
1927 23 Member Bcontay L^alatlve Coun-
cil, 1023 20, 1927 U Peddec
Boad Bombay

HUFFAM, IT -COXOHll WHAUX TnRS Owmb
T<^nB.OHE MC TD,JJ»,AJI iHSt
Medi Engineer, Local BeiMeaentattve, India,
8bW O Aimatrang Wbltworth and Co- Ltd ,

Managing Dliector Cravm Brothers (India)
Ltd

, b 1880 Pu^lddpwltliGxetowood am
BaHey, Ltd O^s) wHfa Canadian Padflo
Ballway 1004-1008 with BabcoiA.aiid WOaox.
Ltd, Calcutta and Bombay, 1907-1014,
emd with 1st Bn., Wmt Toikaldra
B<«t.. 1914-1018. Ummanded

(]^ Fb^ 1917,
A Q MH , XTUi Aim Onn Fmoa, 1918

.

A A A Q M O taiAs Ootpa Army «i
Oeenpation, 1010 , Brevet O B. B , M. C

,

Despatdws {foni tlmea) 1914 Star, Qioix de
Onsm (Beige). Dm^ Chief OoBtndler,
Govmunent at India Bnriiilni Stores, 1020-22
PiesMent, Society of YerkBUtemen In

Bombay 1929-80 and 1982 Commanding
Boml«y Bttn. API Hon Prealdency
Maglatrate AdAisn ByeuUa Qub, Himbay

HLSAIN, Stbd ABU, librarian of the State
library, Hyderabad b 1884, BAm Klsams
Oidlege Hyderabad Deccan, Dele^ to the
Oriental Coofnenoe at Calcutta 1922, Driegate
to the All ladlan Librartea Co&feienee at
Madiaa 1928 PhAHcbMow A Sappleinental
OatBlogue «l tfaA Arablo and Penian Manua-
orlpta and Books In the State library
JMnai The State library, Hydaiabad,
Becoan

HUBBAtir, Bia Ahud , HawAB Axis Jmra
bahadpr, ILA, BL., LLD. OSL
(1011) , Nawab (1917), K.0XE., (1922) Peahl
Mlnlncr, to. Mfad^ ht-Waitlna on H.B,H
the Hisam since 1916 and Oilrttoeretary to
HHH'sOovsniinent fa 11 Aug. 1888 m
lUtfaaa Lady. Amfai Jbag, 1907 Baa 8c 88
ffitoe ClhilBiUn OoUmaadPMldeinsyOid
lege^ Mbdias, OovanorB Setaidar , High Ctonit

VaULClBOO), Advocate (1928), Depi^ OoDr
andMajiiirfnte, 1800-92 , Aaatt SeaceUry to
tba HlMun. 1898 , Ptoionai Seoretaryto Hlmm,
1806, ChM Seiwstory to Elmm a (tort , 1006

,

PMSaaffoM *H«toi on Ufaun". arttetes

iaPartoMcaM AdAist Amin Mrtiil, 8rtd>
bad Hydanbadi Peocan.

HYDABL SblAtfUX, HAV4X HlBAnHAITAS
Jnro^axADDB^ Flnanca Hliilalan Hydera-
bad. fa «H«v I8«0 akAmeBaBainnlilto
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WU (XidHr4ffiiid Ckfld ICedan Or
Bj^t (lass) Mm. Bt. Ctflhn,
BombM.JtfawdBafiaiiniiaBoeD^ ulu,

«su'aa?%?.s,‘2&?lisa
Hading 1900, Bsambiet, Govt Pmk ka-
coonta, 1901 , ComotzoOw, India TieasaiiM
1903, C P, 1904, lent aa Aestt Genraal.
Hyderabad Bta4e. 1905, Unandnl Beoce
Ury, 1007 , fiecnifeary to OoTaminemt, Hama
Port. (Judldal, FE&oe, Ednoation, ate).
1911 , jkf; Dlwotor-QflttenI of Oomtamn
and Indnatrien, 1019, Aooomitaat-aeaeml
Bombay, 1920. Ptiiaaoe and Hallway
IfomberJBydnaoad Sncnttve OonncH, 1921

,

Offlolal bliMtOT. Bbatabad Cement Oo . Xbd ,

1922, OOtfllal DItooUir, Blnguciil OaOieriee
Oo, Ud., 1922 Pnaldent, N 8 HaOnay
Bo^ 1980 and ICIiditg Boaida, 1926
Cfaalnnaii, Intw Unlvocatty BoiM, 1925,
intsb PRikeDt. Eydcxabad Bdabathmal OmJ-
leKDoe In 1916 WeaSdent A1 India Mabo-
medan Edncationa] Oonfetenoe OalAtta
(1917) , dedlveiDd Fnidab UnKecnty Cooto
eetlon Addnw, 1926 Fdlow ol tlu Bondmy,
Daeo^Allgarii HiuUmandEydeialiad nam^
nia uniTenlttea and aKfOHow Hadraa
UnlTentty Oonoetred and otoaalaed Osnunla
Cnlwenl^, ^derabad oqouilaed State
AfduMdogloal Departaneaib, Mpedally In
teneted In Aianta Pnaooee and InUan
PUntlaga, aleo Urdu type Head of Hydeia
tad DametloD to Bomid TaUe Oonfetenoe
ddiibwH Hyderabad, Deccan.

ILLnrawOBTH AnTBonJOBS AIKZIBDIB,
A.H.LBJL aras). J ^ (1927) Cmuidting
Arobtteot to tbo OoTemmeut of Bombay b
7th 7^7 1887 akWiaUied, youngeat d, oll^
Henry Coward,K a ,Hna Dob. (oner cned.)
BAte. Oeorga Heriot BdKMl, Xdinlniinh,

(Xidaardffii
£t (1988) Mac.

Bombay , 7elned Bitiaa
Aiattioott. fleoBinl. D

Encntlye Oonnoll at Uw Ctowarnunt ol Uin
maam of ^mb^ m9 , fitrt Indian
Bapreawtatt-TO to ilt at ttta Antmaettag ot
ttie League of Hatlone, Hov 1920 AdS^

IKDOBH, HaBABaiA « H. H. lIUUEAia
DBxaaia Bay Bumrin Sawaz aeu
TDKon Bao Houai, BasaDO*. a.(XLB.,
» 2mb Bommbwuso. Bdae.. Hayo

bmh. Pn^ of the late Sir Doncan Btdnd,
K^,iuB.I B.A,Anliltactef Bdinbaigb
1903-1908, AaaMant with Hawn WooUaQ
and Eodea, FPB.1B.A. Atahtteeta Llvw I

1)001,1909-1012 InpraetkalnOsnadalOlO-lA
Barred wUh 40tti Canadian InfantiT Battalion
and other unlta I9i4-igi9 Betfred 'irttb

naik of CapMD, Deo. 18, 1919 Appidntad
iariatant Ardilteet, PaMloWmla Dnaitmeat,
Govemmentol Bombay, 1920 andCouanlUng
Architect to Government, 1928 lumber
B LB.A BaamlTWitloa Board in laHa.
afajor In Army in Bidla Beaerve of Oflloem.
Addran Itae Bed Bungalow, Kayo Boad,
Bombay

XMAK, Bn Btbd Ah, E C I E (1914), C S

I

<1911) b Beora (Patna), ii Peb 1898 a of
Kawab B^ Imad Imam, Blianuidalaina

,

n 1891 , Ive a ftnu d, m. 1919, Mary Boh
who d. 191& d of AlbedBaupia, of Cbandia-
Dagnre OUled toB^ ADddleThm^, 1990,
Standing Oonneel CUautta BlstT tkHut,
Preridant, latBaaifan of the All li^llbiilain
Laaguo held at Amritsar, 1908, Mem,
Mbidm League De^ to Bn^d, 1909,
Member of uoTerni^B Ledalative Oonnoll,
Bengal, 1910 , Fallow of OucuttaUnlveolty,
190^12, law Member of Govenun Genenra
QguncU, 1910<19 , Fnlane Judge of Patna
MlgbCmit, 1917 , Member, Bxsontlwe CoimeU
of Wua and Orieia, 1918, PneUent

Cbkte’ CoHe^. AJmera, Impariol OaMt
Corpa Fhiitea Europe, 19li^ attended
C!QronaUon,1911 , agau vUted Butope, 1912
and 1921 abdicated 27tli Fibni^ 1926
Bair Pcinee Tecbwaakne Holkac, 4 1906
Addnta Indore Ceotial India

IJTGLIS, JAMBB WlLUAH BUfOniS, OBE.
I B 0 , Hod Mai^tiate, and BnlhClvll Judge
Hhow, 0 I b 31 Jiilyl874 m Saxah
Evaaa-Jonee Bdtio Btebop Ootton Blgb
BchootandSt FrancIsdeSalH Odlcg^Haapur,
Joined Bevenne Department of C P Mcte-
vBilat, 1698 CommliBionBt a OlBee, CSib^a
garh Dlvn, Balpar, 1896 , Superintendent
and P A to Ex Engineer, Famine Works.
Balpni 1900 Snpemtendent, D C e Offloe,
Balpar, August 1900 Imtary Works
BervloM May 1902 ,

Foreign Deparb^t,
aovenunant of India August 1904 pnnnoted
Buperintendent tn 1915 Mid anpolnted Asst
Becretary, Foreign and Prdlttoal ^nartment,
Manbl62fl BetlredNovember 1929. appclnt-
ted a Oompaidon ofthe Imneilal Bervloe Order
June 1922, sod an Offleer cd tbs Host Sxoeillent
Order of the British Emplie, June 1929
holds also Volunteer Long Service and
Coronation Darbai Ibrials Addrwa Ho 97,
Cantonments, Mhow, C I

ISflWABDAB LUKEM1DA8, JP, Yarn
Jlerbhan^ b 1872, Edna Bt Xavlar'a
Behoof For many yean eoaneoied with
Heenn David Sassoon A (to , Member of the
Municipal Oornocatlon, Member, ifan^|i«y

OmmlttH <a^ Society of the
sUenoy MsgUntea of Bombay and is

ontbe dliertorate of Baretal wdlknown
oompaolee Inelndlog the Port Camdu and
land Impnnrenwnt (tompany, the Baaeomi
Spinning and Weavtm Gmpany, Ltd , <Me
Bwmb wd ADlanoe fflik lOtl^ Ltd^ and
the ITInon MlUa tmstH of Sir RutklaondM
Earotiam Gtonend HospUal. and Tmaaonc
lor Pediey Ph^m Banttannm for Wfloaan
and ChluiHL^PiealdeBt of the Mawaging
Oonoett, Blr Haridaondaa Narotaadaa Gene-
lal Hosiittal, Member of the Managing Com-
mlttM of the lady Hi^oofce mndullifliB
sage, aud Miu^ber of^ Setod of Da^
Saaioon̂ Lathm^

I

$d!f°an^ Ponjah CemeBL Ltd.
*

HemW ICaoMing Oommtttoe, Gooiddaa

HamglDg €0W1M|W6> Of Xm IiAplOift SOUMl
and vm Pnrident id hla own eownnul^
Bberiff of Somhay, 1924. Mhm eitta
Audlton’ (toundl and Ston Tnanaer of
the Banhw VlgOs^ Aamelitl^ Dhiekar,



tlgUIB, HiftuSBiV. jCSAB 9JIHAVP,DUI>
nawAMiM^y I

Sk ofHMdAuQpiir. kS*
jriUM^snd B4^y .ABilnil-TTiBttn, Home
IChbm iQd Fzealde&t, JndloU OonraeUi
Bbojml Addmit Mlkotiii, nkefejajuuipur

ISWAH flAEAB, BA (AUababwl).
Advocate, Albbabad HijA Oonrt, b 20
Aug. U74, m. Srlmatl IbiU^ Dari
aiwe ntmV»*t ICffldoa HUb
and JoUtM Bltfi Sctiod OorX^^, € P
•Bd Hnlr Oeotral OoUeua, AUalmeBd, Mem
ber flnt aod tUrdlMWatlTC Aaeembljr
me a Bumber of tlw Court of AUababad
Hutvanlty, Is a menUiei oftbe Gout cf tliBBe
mow Hmoo UnlTenltr, narideatt Eayaatha-
PMikdMalB, AOebibail. 1026^ was Joint
SeoetwofOraaliiwivlteOi^ OoUemAllalia*
Iiai!» non. Bteretary, ICaoDoiuim Hindu
Boaniliu Hodm, Allaaiahsd , Hon. Sscretaiy,
H Pniluatclal Oonletenoe^ Pelltloal and
Booia) ConfenBoea, some time Hember, All
bidla CmgnaB Onmaittee, Pnsldent, U P
PoUtleM aid Bwslal Oonfereaou

,
Hon. Secre-

taxyp BeoeMba Oommiliteeb Indian NaUonal
DDDgraaeTmD, Bbetad a membeF ol tiu
Oout of AUahabad Viilvwater for 8 yean
1881 , Ueoted member of the EzeoutlTe
OsB^ of the AUababad UniTersItT, 1981
AAdWM 8, Bduiondatone Boad, Ailahabad
OP

JUAT IDIHAjr. KBOSA BAKUaS rha>
TnrMA, nmb, HhUk Diet fudge. Hem
ci^Hbaii. 8. 1808. nUo. Gtovemment
ndh %ibArt. UhBhpaiie, latvate ttahdog

f
h OoL Oorhya, Deputy OommiBrioaer
ited «n Hob. UlaBbdnate, IBSI , Brtn

EMhpose, Pndtbb.

JACCK)H, an0W HonvsKiA]) Bsoumo,
iULidtad^ U0M» Fnima Judge. Xadna
BSA Oont. ft. SOth Jam 187S » to Mrs
hSooh, Mm. MadbofOi^ Oafiege. Me>
ton. OdMgB; inftiaii OtrUT^ee. Addrtm
HUhOnit, Madiaa.

JADHAV. BEaWAltlO VHHOJIEao, Ma

and OoVMniMpft law flefaool Saned lo

psnssssr^ii^'i.^^
Ssa hem tnOba Moa-Bmlmin momBient in

tbePnsWeav^ from Its inoeptlon.Bma^
«d ttaa eftalaw ^ the Jteatba a^l aldad
OaauiHKltiM bafow the XMuuieiitarT
Ohmafnaa In-Wntfanil fnTftls and aacarei
anm nayved jarta lu tbam. was
aomtoated mamba; of tte DegtdatlTe OonnoU

10M.t0 and Uniater of j^onltgre IftSb-
L8S0 laador of ttw ITon-Sildm Party in
the Boeybay naildeney

, PreaUettt of the
SatyaahDdbafc Saao^l 1^80 Seoted

^Member LegUattve AaannVy to rmnaott
Oentrat DlrtMop, Ddegata to Bound Table
oom , 1MI0.81 , AaeortiM Member of the
Beorgaohatlon Gommtttee, Bombay
Addreu Bhahopurf Kolhapur

JAGATNABATA2f, PinoiT, Advocate, Gfalef

Court of Qudh and VbMlhanefittoi of the
Ducfcnow Unlvenlty A Dec 18dA m
Brimatl JCamabpatl 8 of P 8bam Kuayan
Sabeh Balna. Bmc Canning Coll

,
Lucknow

non-nAleial OTialrinan, Loeknow Mnnlrtpallly
Ohaliman, BeospUan CotQinlttee, Slat Indian
nationalOontpees, MemberiHipitar CXmiralttee
was MintedU F Sovt. tor local SeU
Govetonunt and Public HeaKb AddlWH
Oolaganl Loeknow

JAMBS, mDUfOS BRime, MA, OB.K
(IftlSL Obevsllu de 1 ordn da Leoueld (1820)
0 Uftl m. Kleaoor Tbackrah
(1918) Jfdve Leeda and London Unlvenliw
Ainiy, 1814 16, Betglaa Bed Otom, V M-OA

,

AbbewUle Amlane Tank OcApa, 1916<10,
Oenemd SecxyM Vdpaa, aim OccunM
Germany, 1818 80, Qmenl Beontan.Oal
mtta, 18» Member, Bengal Legla Cbimdl
and WUp of Bniopaan Group 1824-28
rtatted Pends m.'Weltan BrltlOiBAplayees,
A p O C 1024 , Fresldeot, Oalcntta Botaiy
COub, 1626-98, rtaMed Javan eatabUah
mant of Y U 0 A 1987 , PoUldcal seoretaiY,
U P A 8 1 1089 , mmlier, Madrea LegU
Comudl, Oouaclllor, MadiM OcrporatLon,
Manlier Senate Madias DnlTer^y Madni
Betraftohment Committee 1031, Madiu
FrancMse ConunJttea an^ F W D Bsoini
nlsatkm Committee 1082 Memb» Legl^
tlve Assembly Hon Omxunlwdonet for
Botery Clubs In India, Burma, Ceylon, Jan
Stralla and ^m AOdirm Madras CSib,
Madiaa

JAMB&KAJom-GKnBAiBltWimiit bbejubd
KlTllttfi, 0 B. (1018). OJJi , (IBia. M V O ,

(1911) ft BPeh 1886 at BUnUethUdnto « d,

oflata WUUamMlnbo of TJngrI BaUte. Amam
twoe Mifl U 8 Odlega and Sandhumt,
Irt Conmlmlonln 1888, Dert^abire Baghnent,
1M8, Sod lanmn Iniuingmioe Branch War
Offlee. 1000-01« SouGi Afrloan War. 1002,
vailou atafi appcdntinents In India, A Q,
M. G ,

OaronatEw Dnibir, 1011 . J> A A Q
U. G 0(ra,Pmaoe, 1914-16 Kta-Gemnaj,U. G Ooips,Pmaoe, 1914-16 Bita -Gemeiaj,
Oeneml B&K. Pisnee, 1816 16 . (Deapat^)
BKVrt-Ooloael Temp QAfG, India,

181M7 , Ml^uMIenenl, AdmtnMmttni^
Souttaan OommaniL 1817-19 Coannandlng
Bombay Dlahclot, l9l9-2^ Dlnotor of Be-
mouata, India, »nnd«aad thilea
PmsUHitof tba Hailoiuil Haae Breeding and
Show Boofefey uf Bidla, 1888 AMnar
O/oMmaiib wndlay A Go , Ltd , Bombay

JAHIAT BAl, pnrAg Bii BAHisoS, fXUC.
DlwiX Babaoub KahaiHt-Hfnd Geid MbdaL
1880 ft 1881. m, 1801 SIw. Bhown,
Zokat,aad Gnl^ But Gort Servlet 1880
aecvnd in IS^PoUtloat OUte with Xuram
V P. I860, aaeonpaaied Afghan Bondary
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j
MYIlAA, BtoUiO HMiui^o, B,A.,LLB..— MlSnient oT^ Id^wri Bk^v, i Hewte » MApril IBM fli.io Aumlnilw

1887; to tbn SttMrfDteiilnit ^
ausOMM of Sk]«Ua^ IBOSIMT,
•errlgn Mkooiriedged by Govt of India on

,... wvMon of I

7MkHr AAu.«tBMtiaA B^w^nnoU
High flciwd, FHgmJMItge, rraa..«Bd

,
Govt !*» Soliort, ftMnfcay

BPMial dat7 In mOMliOR wttb nvMoa of I Bai In lOM • OoagroM^
^MUtbOMsnlL MIO. Aaot to Bitpdt. «f tfaeJoiirt Booeti^ of Um
Onani Opmtkoa, &audUaUs»

) Uon ’Zootnal, rinoo Iti In
aoB-omdalstootod CbalmiaB*^olin«i iCnol-
eipalltv, Blue 1910 • Fnaldent Di the Co*
onentlveCwtnl Bank Ltd., Yeotmil Dranly
nealdant, Borai Oo^opentlve Inatltate Ltd
and Vloe*£n«ldeDt, BIstfict AnDdatioD,
Yeotnial Addnai YeotmaitfBeni},

JAYAKAB, MDXOHS UUIBAO, MJk.LLB.,
Baivab-LMr, Btember LecliUlva Aanmbly
Bdite at Bombay Bnlvenllgr Started a
obarltable public aobool eallad Aryan Bdnea*
Uon Sodety's Hfgb Bcbool In Bombay
worked tben four yean ptaotUed ae a
bantator la Bombay E^b Gout took to
pobllo life In 1918 and slnoe 1921 oomid^ly
UL pobllo life elected to Bombay Leala
Coimeli la 19SS Ira the Bombay UstveidtT

-
<d the BwaieJ

Sa Amt Omniar 1902 BeUdemeot OBeor.
WalocMataB. 1918 FcovlnelBl Bnperla-
tendent tt Oaoene for Bahiditetailili^U
Pnaldent, Hlndn Panohayat . IhAarla
YandOoimiilttee Member Prov OeimdlBoy
SooHta Prcvlndal Bx nommlttee Bed
Cnee Bodety Orammai bdioo) Oommlttee
V F MoMahon Mneenm Oommlttee
Preetdent, Bindu FatuBayat. PuftliMfisM
^tta Ifunlctiid Hanud. Blatory of
FBi>ciiiasoii]7 In Qnetta . Boporte on the
eetttement of Ilnkl and Barkkhaa Jlotei on
(1) Bomidled HlDdiiB.fZ} Hlndns of Kandahar
and Ghanl (3) FurDla menial oaetes and
eweaperB,(4) Afeban Pawlndbaa (5)Adiakxai
Pathane, (fl) Shlnwai (7) Bboranid vdltw
and (8) aevenu rate* ^ OdnetltoeneK, atuT wae leador

PM*y In Bombay Ooundl mridl hie nelgna-^to (11) of IMuto, m) <^ge
, tlon after the meeting of the Ooiurem In

Tnduetrlei of BalaaMi(an,(18)Adml]ilstntlon I iggg EntertMl Leddative AaeemUy ae a
of Jnatloe in nuel anas of Baladilatan
ad) Koter on the etndy of the Btahul
Language (IS) Manual (hi Vidn} d Puahtn
ocHiTBriatlon a^Yianiiatlon IntoBni^Bh ot
the Baloihl Xnrt Buk, and (1'

into Bida of BengaU Gf
Maimal d Oaetoinary Lav
AddrsM Quetta.

yAKAKSINGBJiA3on*GmisiUlBAlBABijrEiL
|

iiauon uio JsngnBii oi
and (17) Iranelatlon
Glilhrdbanm (is)

av for BaLucUetaa

BlA ,€ I B , Bahadur S 1877 Kdue JoIdm pAmmir it
Kmhmlr SoTTh. talWl In wrlon.
eapadtiea both In avll uid MilitaryDe^ In'
the Civil Branoh as Kalb Tehdldax TfOdldar
Diet Magta and Beadoni Judge and Anally ae

,

Bevenne Wnlatn Inthe Mdltkaiy Bmncfa aa
Amt QuoiteiMlHter Genetd. B^gade

Major, O C die 2A gaahmlr Klflea and Sid
Kaahmlr Blflaa. Got Afghan War Medal
2nd (Sam order d BrltUh £idU. 1910 , MUf
taiy Seoretairy to Commaadex a-ln Chief.
Jammu and Ka^tat State Pnoea, and
Army and Bevenue Mtnlatar, Jammu and
Kashmir Government and now Army and
FnbUe WorkB Minister Hetlied from Btata
Sorvitse, May 1982 Addrasr P O Kheea,
aia Palai^mr

JABMAKl DABS, BiSDiB, 0 B E Mlnietoivln

Waiting and Houaehold Minister
"

Btato. b 4 Boptamber 1898
Kapnithala State. EdHe »t the

Oxford, and Borbonne (Tfanoe) Uni
Attandad the liengna ot BnUona at Geneva,
1026, 1027 and 1020 aa a Member of Indian
Ddagation , adviser to the Ptlnoea IMiga-
Mon at the drat Bound Table Confennoe
in 1980 and a Delegate to (he eeeond Bound
Tatde Ooaferenee, 1981 Hajda Ylnt Ctaaa
Older ol KUhaa I IfOKhaz ol Kapurtlula
Btato, LsaUm d’Honneui (Pianoe), Btoe ol
MBUary of Spain, Stn of Merit of
Cabo, order ot the Sun and IJon (Pemla}
Order of the Mle (Bgyptt, Order ofOldi^y,
Older of Abya^ ^ Caam (Mar
os Cbm AMrem KapucGMla

Leglalative
repreaentative of Bombay City in 1928, oon-
thmed a member thereof till 1980 Dej^y
Leader of the KatlonaUat Patty there ftom
1027 to 1980 Manh Leader d the Oppoal
tUm In IBflO Mmla session, vaaa deiHata to
the Indian Bound TaUeConfeienee la London
and member of FedeialBfemetnn Committee
PiAHeotfoM Edited a book on Vedanta
miloeophy In 1924 Addmia Winter
Btoad Iblabac £011, Bombay

. . B.L.
b Aug 1881 JUuc at Bajabmmdiy and
Madiae Served in Bov Doptt in Madias
PreaMoncy and retd aa let Grade Depy
CoOe^IOIT, acted as Pnaideney Matfattate,
MAdraa, lor ifaiee yean Bx-lfomber, Leglala
tlve Assembly PnSlieationt A defense ot
Ittemry Temgu and several artidea on
Utentme history and arduMdogy Alu
Telugo tranilatlons of the Sanskrit drama
traararoma-Oberclam and Smarokn Khayam
Bditor of the Suryavaya Tehigu Lexieon
being pubUshed by the Tetugn Academy
Adfrew Muktlavaram, East Godavari Dist

JESLANI KH41I SAHIB DB HAJI Bm> ABDPSf
Khaubb Sahhb Ex* Member Imjlslatlvo
AnemMy and routed Medical Own end
Buperlntendeat of Dlatalot Jail bJPilylSer
m d of Babadar Major Yacoob Khan Saheb
Sirdar Bahadw Mm at Saint IhomM
Mount. Madras, Wh Haiiiber, Oantommeet
Cmnmntee, for 14 yeota , member, district
boeod tor 12 yens of wblob lor 8 yean vaa
Vice Piealdimt and Hon Me^ forMAdras
for seven yeva Addton Saint Thdmae
Moimt,]la&aa

JEFEEBY, 0O1OXH2 WAXm OXE.
(1914), CB.I (1024), General Stef, Amy
k^qaartm, 8 19 Deo 1878 ae Gtoely
Charlotte OovdoU EAm at BlundeUa
Tiverton and Rymoirtfa Collete Adwaa*
Simla

JBFFBBY& IJXUT OBBZUb M Gima*
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aoc tn tailaf. Baatfwni OsBniMia, ImU*.
b 8 Hucb 1878 m. to Sont&r. « ot J F
HfiBitUliie oi Wallwaptoii, Bwtu, ud '«Mow
01 Uon^ VlMonat Outclupo (pBcoimtaH
Cartalapc? JMwe Eton uid B M 0,
Bandlnint flomd -with OnuadUr OiiardJ
fai im« Bkpodmon, ISWaad la acratb A1eU»d
W«, 180»>1808 KOdln Gmt War, 19IA.18
Commudwit^ Gauds Depot 1(111 li Gain
nuoded 8nd Ba Gnnwn Onaids, 1915.

inrtndu In Uh Msdms FiesI
nboBt 14,000 sqtun mOeo
Anflioror sevenl woikiin Buuki

JW»».
Qrlynaad
nespnism

iiaummu .uu iffTTWiiiiri GUflldS, 1915 .

eomouuided Baoceeidvely SBth, 57th and let
Gouds Bt^Odes, 1»8-17, oonnnaaded
IBth DlvMon 1917.10 PMmpited B(>Jieut
Colonel 1 016 Bt'-Cokmel 191 7 , Major
Geneial, 1919 CH.G 1016 G B 1U8.
alao ComniuidBC liMdon ot Honour and
Cmlx do Gneorro (Franoe) Commander,
Order of the Ckown and Croix do Gnerer
BelginiD Commander Order of St Htanl
Blaui (Russia) Berereljr wounded despat-
ches 9 times Commanded Li^ DlTUon,
Army of the Bhhie, 1919 C-ommandeo
London dlstrlet, 1920-24 cmnmanded Wessex
area and Wessex Dlvidon 1026-1980 Appotat-
ed G 0 C in Chief Southern Command,
India, Manh 1092 AifdiUH Command
House, Potma

^BHAiraiS, SB Ocmian, Ist Banmet
nepberw am adopted aon of late Bit Oowas

L Jehaoj^ Beadymoaey. O.BJ b
JuMlSSS m 1870 lBnmlMl,d of the

late AidealdT Hormnslw WadU one a 2 d
Mae.. PmrtBan BelMml , HIpldiiatoBe

ObUma and Wrenlty (d Bomhu Banket
mJIknraeTUdiaDdadnmiilator JP tksated
Xalgllt 2696, cnatedBuoiiBt 1W8 well
known for hia pbOanttuopir XMefaCe of
toe Paaea Matiiiiioiilai Ooart , and %nst«e
and niember of the Farsw Paodbiuiet Appoint
ed Sbidir at Boabay In IPlMua aaaomed
the name ot OowaaK Jdiwm AUnaa
**Tii^ruwiii6T House, ur^t^hpr win Wtimhuj

JBHAlirGIB.OowiBJl,BB(Tfliilor) ILA (Cam
UUgB} i^OXB (1987) OJ B (L920), OJ E
ILl!a b Feh. 1870 , m. to HlnilMl, Salsaiwi

Hind (Gold Medal} ELBE d olbLRJk. Hw I

muBjl of LowJI Chitle Bhie at St Xayhrs I

OoDm Bomhay, and St Johns 0(Sloge,|

OaitiWdgB. HiBmberoftheBnntiay Oorpotn-l
turn ttm l«M-im, Ghatmiao o* the
BUndfag committee, 1914-16 Member of the
Bombsy Jmpioyemeat Trost, President,
Bombay Mnnfolp^ CoEporathm, 191940,
HoBOtuy Seautuy, War Loss Oommlttee,
1917 19L8 ,

Member of the Legtsstlve Council
Acting Member of the Executive Oouncil,
Govammeot of Bombay in ehuge of the
Bayonne pepwtauot (6th Deo 1921 ISth
July 1928) Member of toe Bmnitlve
OouneD, Genenl Department (28rd June 1928
Slid June 1928) QeotedMe^ Legtabtive
Assembly for tlie City cC Bombay 19S0
Dele0ite to the Bonnd TaUe Oonferenoe
luxtner In the Xhm of Xeaati. Oowariee
Jehangtr « Ce , Id Addnw Hepean 1^
BQsd^%dal«rHin Bombay

JXTFOSS, BAIAE 09, Sri SUI But ^SAEi
Dio TasEA, f of late Msharala Srl M Biri

Krlslmadhandia Deo and late M Bil Bii

Bekhadeyl MUmdeyl b 28 Jime 1809 m
Brl Sil Btl Heenderi Plattamahaiaiil of
eulaa Bt^ BSm Pifvateily Soeoeeded
to the gadt on 21 Peb 1081, Bist landed

JHALA, BAJ BAEA Sail KAEfllinUl BtnAI-
nsEn, OLH (1018), Dewan, DhraagadlnB
Htate and some tone Msttber. State Cabinet
at Jaipur Bedpntana. Mdae Dhianga
<ttiia and BigMt. Was Scat Guardian to
H. H Mabafuja Babsb of Dhningadlaa when
he waa Heir-Apparent andaoeompanlel him
toButfand, was afterwards fOiafewyears
in Goveminent serrloa and left It as Dy
Baperluteadent of PoUce to Jda seryfoB to
Uspareotsi State where hewas fora year
Petanai Assistant toH H. Uahuaja Baheb
and then bis Dewan Member of the State
Connell, Jaipur, from Deo 1922 to Monh
1923 Addraaa Lai Bungalow, Dhiaagadhra

JIHD, H. H. Faesabd-i-Dilbaed BAnSH vl
EEKAD DAOLAISI iHUUraiA. BAJA-I-BAreAE
Maharaja Bb baebb bikoh BAJBHDUa
BaEABUB, COLOEn,, O 0J X . K.0 sJ b
1878 , a W7 AOdrm Bangror, Jtnd Btata,
Punjab

JIHNAH MAEOEED ALL Bar -at law b £5Ui
Deo. 1876 se d, of Mr IMndiaw Petit (d)
Sdue Xuaehl and In England EnroUpd as
Advooute, Bombay H^ Court, 1906 , Pta
Senetuy to Dadabhoy HaoroJI, 1906
Member Imperial Legls GovncC, 1010
President, MuaUm Lei^e (spedal seealon)
1920 Address Malabar HIU, Bombay

JOHX, Bib XPWV, Sr (1922). OAH , 1921,
Bt of the Older at 8t Onwmy the Oteaft,
(OlTil Oidi^ 1001 Grand rommander St
Sjdveaterthe Great (10^, InepeetoivOeneral
d FUctorlas, Owsllor, C 1 , 6 8 August 1866
SI.1879, Maty Sykes, Boolhporfc Inaos, one d
XdKe Bton^imt Addrau Gwalior, 0

1

JOHNSOE IBB Hob Johb Nebbett Gokdoh,
CIS (1928) ICS, Cfalsf OommisBloner,

I Ddhl, b 26 February 1886 Xdw Bosaali

I

School and Queens College, Oxford (Seniu
I

ScholM) Entered ICS. 1909, Under
I

Secretuv to Govemment, United Provincu,
1915-16, Indian Army Beserve of Of&oeis,
attadied 1/8 Ourkhse, 1918-10, B^tru
AUihabad Hl^ Court. 1019-24 B^nty
Commissioner, Delhi, 1024, OQg Deputy
Secretoxy to the Government of iMla
Industries and Inbour Department, 1926
again Deputy OommlsslaneT, Delhi 1925
ofBctated aa Chief Commliialoner, Delhi
Msnh-fleptembei 1928, and A;^ Oetober
1980 , sppclnted Chief Commlsiloner, Ddhi,
March 1^ Addrm Chief CommJadoner s

House, Delhi

JOHHSION.Sto lEHBHBlOK WHUAH.K 0 1 E„
0B.L, AgsBt to toe Govunior^totiBial and
Chief Ocmmlsrioinerto Balstodstan , 6 8 Hoy
1872. » 1805 Gettande Helen, d of tha late
Lt *001 J Yoang, one a Mwl H^vlnilde
Aend , Glaspiiw, Mnlty Hall, CaaliridBe
(B.A., 1894) Joined the FunJab CommisGon
aa Asat OEmmtr, IBOO, went to H-W
Fton., 1809 , and waa empuvodthsxeUU end
ot 1911, Govt ot IndhL jAmem 1911
15 . Utektry of Muit^, Baimat, 1016 17
Ad!lnw TbeXetUenoy, Botolio. PexGan Gulf
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fOHBS caium WUXtAX ILA
(Oxan), Honaon Hlrtory aw>2), Dlrwtor
of PaUio iBstrnetlon aad Secreti^ to Go'Vt.»

BdnottUm Dmartment, Centnl Ptovbicw
& Ml isf* Si^ I<aiiidaT«r7 OoQfles
and BrwenoM CoDege, Oxford OoTorstneot
EdocatloiuLl aervfce, Sgrpt (10OS-19O4)
AMt Muter. Scb^ (1S0I>1«0«) Indian
EduoaldoDaL servtoe, IflOS IJirecfeor, PnUlc
InMzuctlon, If W f FroTbice (1917 1921)
and Dlreotor of FaUic Instructaan. Oentral
ProvlnoeB rinoe 1921 Addran Nagpnr

lOSHI. am ICosarAiiT TWHT&itiTH, Kt^
9 1881 JMne Dec-

ean OoO , Poona, and Blldiliufeane GoU >

Bombay Ptaottaed oa AdTOoate in Jodldal
Coniinr a Oourt In Boar tnxn 1884-1920
Home Member, a P Govt , 1020-8S Freal-
dent, All-mdla Liberal Pederatlon IMS.
Chaliniaa,Age ofOouent Obmmlttee. 1928-89

,

Advocate 3udl(dal ConuaMonar^ Oomt,
0 P AddteMt Amzaotl, Berar

AOSHl, KanATll HAEHan BA,HLjl,J P
Hanber of tbe Pervants of India Soe b June
U7P BdMo PmoaNew BnsUib School and
Deeaaa Ooli Taofbt In iwtvate leboali and
Qoft. Behoida lot 8 nub Aotand
Becmata of India 8ob., 1900 Bao., Bombay
Boeui sarvlael«cne,alnu 1911, and Bee.,

BomW Pnay Boelal Bdbcm Aaaoe , 1917
IM0 , See., W India Hat. Liberal Aaoce.
1919 mo Vuwat toMeBOpotemia by Govt,
aflndiaaa mormentatlve of the Indian Piem,
1017, and In 1980to Waahlngtoa and In 1921.
1082, 1985 andlnlSUtoaenenuaeieBaaeof
4ibe yrerklDB flteaawia India to Intemattonal
lAbonr Gonfw KAIaaF>l Hind flUvw Medal
ri919) Wm awarded, bnt dedlaed C I B
In 1921 Member of Uie Bombay Hnnldml
Oorpn ainea 1918. nptoend <t Maioh 1928
Hombiated by OoTt, a Member of the
LeRMxtiTe Aasembly in 1921 nod aRotai In

1924, 1927 and 1981 to repnseent labour In
tereeta Appointed a Uembei of the Uoyal I

CommlHloD on bidlan Laboor ae Labour
repnaeitatlvo Attended Bound Table
Coofce, Lr90 and 1981 and waa for lonie
time member of the Conaaltattve Committee.
Addreu Serrants of India Society. Sandburat
Boad, Bombay 4

aUaMOHARPAB TABJITANBAB, SlB, K>
Meiebmib and landlord, b 18«9 Haw

Bea Bead, Bombay

JUKBS Tour BDwnt OLAXBAIL CSX (1980),
OI.B. (1991) BxnendtUiteOfllW, Pluum
Departnent b 1878 Hdae AldsOham
Selh., FemluAn Ooa Oambrldge Pareon
UniT ndaeman, 1899 Chanoenoir^ Oaeeloat
JiadallU. 1908. M Mjargaerite Teeele, d ol

the late Tamea Seaila <d Be^ta Ad^$
IMdand amila

KAJUX. AKDiau ICABOmBiu. BJL
UkB. (Ouilak), Bnr.-at-X«w, lato Jadfe,
BUh Oonrtt Bombay A. U Pebnrary
Un Mio. BA Va^ InetUntlon,
]^cani. BAXaHet^Ooll .Jhtebay. Downlu
CUI.. du&Mie, end Itoeata** taa Ord! I

Fellow, ByndleandBeanln law of Bombay I

Unlv Prttldenr Aniiiman I latam Bombay
jBlam a«b and the Bombay Shartoolden
Anaodatlon and Vlee-Preeldent, lidam
Oyrnkbana AdOrm DUkooeh, Onat Bood,
Bombay

KALB raliaii GoruiD Prutemor, Fernaioa
OoUegc b 1878 Bdae Hew ^ieh
Sobool and Bmsueaon Ctoll> Poona
Toined tha lleetan SdncKOon Socy of
Poana.a«aBle member la 1907 P^w of
BmntMTTntr for five yeara aliieei8l0b Prof
of OMeiT aiM BoonomfoA FtrtDSBaoo
OelL, MmCber, ConncU of Stoto, 1921-28, and
mraker Indiaa XaiHt Board, 1928-2S.
Semetw B E Sodety, Poona, from 1924 to
1928, Vioe-Prealdent, Bombay Provfndal
Co operative laaCltnto eto liberal In Fcdtetee,
bu addiMBed numerona publlo meeUnga , hu
pnbUahed many artldu on economlea and
pMltleal and aodal refomu and the following
wnrin Indian Indnatrial and Beonondo
Pnblemi, 'Indian Admlntetratl^ ladlaii
Boonemloe, ' Pawn of Hodmn ifnanoa In
India,* * GOkhale and Boonomla Befoims *

India ePFarPtoKnce,** ** Oimeniiy Beformtii
India, ' Conitltatlcnal Baforma In India,
Boonomlca of Frotootlon In India ’ * Boono-
mlcB In India, Probtema of W«td Bomo-
my etc Aidrm ** PungadldvMa, Poona
Ho 4

KAHAT, BaxkiuBM BRAUK, BX , Mar
chant » 21 Mardi, 1871 JEdw Deooaii
Coll m Him PamnnabalB M Guraftarof
Cochin Member Bombay Leeto. Coanon
1918 18 U1640, Memfeer, LoBhlativeABaem-
bly, 1921 £8 (LeMcal), Member Kenya Depn-
tatlimi to Ihialaod , 1928 Member of verioi e
ednoattonal bouee , bee taken part In
work for aoolal and agriouttntM rdonn
lately Member, Boyal Commlealon on
Indiiin AgritmMiiry Iteanber Provincial Iteiik

log Bngnby Committee, Member, Bombay
Leg Coun^ 1980-81, Member. Bombay
Botrenchment Committeo AOdtm Ganeah-
Mdnd Bead, Poona

KAHBLT SlDDAWA TOVAPPA, BA , LL a,
DIWAX Babadpb, Mlnleter Agrioiiltiire

to Bombay aovemment S Bcptembec 1882
Mue at Peocan College PwoUied aa
pleader (ram 1908 to 1980 In Sbarwar Courts

,

Hon Offlelal Ptealdent of HnUl MhnJdpal
Boro^ from 19M to 1080 PresIdeuA
Pharwar Dlat Local Board in 1929 and
1980, Member of Bomlw Coundl alnce
1921 , Deputy Prealdaat, Bmnliay Oound],
1927 SO omaloaed fint non-Bndimln Cm
leience In HuUl In 1920 , wu immbev, Ball
way Advlaoty Committee, M. 8 H Bailw^y,
for aboit two yean PrreUlent over let Bnr-
natak UnlflaaUoa Coooa beM at B^ma.
Freaideat over Oo«pe”dfve Confcrmre ben
at UlgBMn fa Mumr Plat In 1927, PIteM

dmti Ajl India Veeraalialva Oonfaiaiioe at
BangalotB In 1927 Waa PrsaMent, IBiatwaT
Hon Bntunln Leagna ww Member, Lln-
gayat Bdoeatloo AiBDcUtion, phaiwar. and
ndlan Woinnn*e Aid Soeleto, AiW Addirw
Plntona, Malabar HUl, Kmbay

KAHPATSHu Moes Bar MAx. Acrammn,
I

PP,Ardii^»,Meteo«otltancftaaIn4laa
Wu TValar Uitov at And sad Oomdlatnr
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Titb of DDOMrion to tin flt* Vle«t
4PDit^ bnakalam. tlnot »11 . *
Cbenp, Talkm, TnvgnoMe 86 Avg 1^74
Mho^ PfttMl Semtiarp Kandji Csplon.
POMt Itfbl PkiMi PdfBKb for was tima
Itectorof Prop &etai. Binakoiiuii, aad Pil
ate Sec to the flratVleaf Apoetotteid Staa
kdam to end of ISll Cmieented Blahop,
Beeemhar 8, 1911 t St. Ser Dr A. PoK'
panmUlas Beoood Tkar ApoaMle 9 Deer
iM9 lartaOed oo 18 iW 1919 me
laade AtebbUtop IMrqpoUtaa, Slat Sea.
1988 (Siribagas eaei Itmu Ghangaiiadierrr
TtkbTir and Kottayam), Inrtallatkn 18
Not 1984 AAiPMa AnbUAopa Houae
Bcnakulam OneUBSUte

CAlfHAlYA LAL. THB HoM KR. Josnoi
Bii BAHADtn, Ooart,
Al]abatad,4 ITJnljriass mSiriinstlDael
4 Of Vw GakaUea}! Agta Bdue The
Molr Ctntial CoUege, Aifababad Joined
tliB S P OlTlI Berrloe oo 22 April 1891 aa

aeted aa Snbordliiata /od^ In 1907

,

oiTOtaitml Aaat BohIodb Judae with tlie

pomn ol AddUlonal Slatrict Judge in Peb
1908 , Bated aa Slatrict and Seailoin Judge
In 1910 and again In 1911, appointed
AddlUanal Jndl^ Commlarioner. Ondh,
Jnly 1912, ected aa Judge of Allehabatl
Hitt CkKiEi In 1920 and enlieaqiieBt yean for

{

dUimt jniiii VnntiM JodidBl
OomiBlailoner of Ondh in 1922 Ablated

Baligiow BBdmnMate ComBilUea, 1088-90,
iimbK Board of bidlan Madldne, U P
alnoe 198S , Kmoiaiy l^eaaniet Allahabad
UaivatBitT alnce U87 PabKeatfont Ele-
nentacy Matory of India Dhartna SWfcalia
or a toeaUae on Moral eultnre la iha enia-
eake, and A Note on the BeorguiteBtion of
tin Jndlelal BtaS AddrwB NO 9, Blgln
Boad AUahabad

MANIA JisiBOSfiaB BA LLB.
Aa Mr Jastloe} Jndge^ Hlgb Oourt,

Bombay fr 8nl Nov 1890 m. eUeat
tf. of Blr Cbimllal V Mebta, E C I.X

.

eX'Member of the Bxaentlve Coondl of
the Ctovernor of Bombay About aeventeen
yeate practice at the Bombay Bar at an
advocate m the original ilde of the High i

Court. Aettim Judf^ BQgh Oonrt, Bom-
bay, 1990 1981 AAfam 102, Bidge
Bond Mdabar Hill Bombay

EANIEA, XU HonUi Tsa BJAt oy. Blit
Bumsu HASATag Brakta Dio Baraotia
OJJK., OfKARllA ]Ui.0,HXA8., and

1%
b 24 Mamh 1881 m d of Bnidalory Chief
of Nayagailk 1899 Btee Bevenahaw
Odl Bch^ CoD.JJottaisk. Boeelved manage
ment of EIDah Eanlka fiom Court of Vana,
1902* Item- oX tlM Beogpl 1m Oottcll,
1909-12, nm of Btbar and (Miaa Leg
Guttcll, INS'10, Jbmbtt Impeifal Leg
CooBoll, 1916-A, >leai., Hiar and Orinu
XngUaUveCniBea 19X1, Mhmber, Beformod

afi5!a*s3a&Jte*s8*a£
Oclma inndhcMaig Aaia., Vim PMddmt,

Bengal Landhnlden Aaaoelation V}oe-
Preritot, Bihar Landholden ARMotatlan

,

tevwuhair College, Cotteefc XbHov^ntna
Onlvenlty Adtfnai OnttaCfcoc ttaftnialka.
Oriaea

EANITKAB, KlBAV BAxoRARiiu. XA,
aSOL 9 22 Aug 1878 Bdue New Xn^
Sidmol at Waland Poona and Fatgoaaon
Ckdlm, Poona Worked aa Lib Member
and nweeacr of Hiy^lofbe D E Booiet^
Inatitutiou 1908-88 iraa In charge of tiie

Boiwltng Houae, New Bndlah SOhoot to lOOg
la diarge of Tergnaaon Coil Hoateli, 1908-14
In duuge of Navln Ibiathl Btaala, 1914 81
boa been on the Bombay Unlveretto Senate
forthe last 17 yean, waa on the Byn^te
1921^9 sad on the Btiwol Leaving Bzamlaa
tlon Board for 8 years and Cbaiman Poona
Siatilet Bchool Board for elx yean tepieeeD
ted weatern part of Poona on the Poomi City
KunielpaUty for nearly 7 yean and workM
on tile Tiawednrataya Xedhnloai Bdnoation

I

Oonuulttee, 1920 Bemtery, RiyBlQal Tnlnlng
Oonunlttoe, apwdnted by the Oovenimeat,
1928 Prindpu FenuBBon Ooltegc Poona
1921 1929, with a itaort break In 1924

,

waa given Kliig*B CMamlealon In 1928 aa a
Senior Onde Offloer In the Bombay Cntw
ab^ Tralnlnit Oorpa Working aa a life

of the^ Edwattm^Sodety

C UegeBoad Poona 4

KABANDIEAK, BAQUiniATR PAHOUXAM
Advocate^ aim admitted original Bide,
Hlfto Court, Bombay. Ptofeaaor Law
Gonegft Fooaa, and Member, CosaoU of

JCdtie at Batura and Poona bub-Jadg^
(1884) Member, Bbor Foreat CommltUa
(1886) Honber elected Bombim Lwlalatlve
Ooand^ 1911 attended Bb imperja]
Majesty i Coronation at Delhi, 1912 member
of all OonKieaece and OommUteep, 1880
1929, opened flnt lodlaa Oonfeienoa at
IHdw, xorkahiie, 1919, Member, elected

(1926) Oouncll <a State Preeldent, tetara
Slat SwanJ Paity Fieilden^ lat Maha-
mahtia lawyera* Conferance, Focna, 1928,
ihmUent, Pkov Poatal and X K 8
Conference Beaalooa, 1928 Cholman Bourd
of Slieoton. Western IndlaLUe InemaDoa Co ,

1988-1982 Visited Lmidon in 1908 and In
1918 ai tlm late Mr TUak’e adviser

,

also In 1929 PuUfMtioM Note on Land
Bevenue Code and Note on AgrieUltwal
AaBoodattaia In 1906. Addnec Bbaowar
Beth, Baton City

EABANJIA Brhrah NAOnnan, Herdbant
and PmUnt, Jhdlatt Mbrohanta
Chamber b Sexto 1878 Hdtie Blphtaadaie
HWi Sehoal aiM BIr Jamahedji Jeejeabbor
paral Benevolent Jhatitutlcn of Bomlny
Waa netident of Japan and Shanatiai SA
Mnehanto Amoeiatlaa , waa Bion. Beigstary
Of fha Wax Loan Onmntttae for AWaH of
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1B£1 Airntded XalmlHind Kbdai aad a
OerUflcata Miartt la 1922 b Ohalrmaa of
Veraoya Bsach Sanftarr OommlUae Qavo
ovIdMun before tiw Oottoa Tulfl Oommtttee
olio aave erUeoxse befora OuTadfl Board of
Tnqrifryre OaU Thread bdatiTand OHotral
BaokiiM BiQDtrr CoaunlUee u a Abmber
of the Soclei& for the FtoAmUod of cOilldnn
In Weeteni India , alio a Ttuitea id Tarinia
oba^tOe Insttmlona and baa bem the
Blieotor of emne Joint Stock OnmpanJee
Addruo Ueana Qobhal Karanlla. Uniited,
Bombay 2

KABAUUi H H VaitMUk DHikaJ Hd
Baaxwil PlKt Dio BAHADOBt Tadukitl
Cbaiiima Beal. oolLB KjCJM. d 24
JUy 18SA. BdNo HbvD OoU. Ajmer
e ISBft AAKveer Karaafl BaJpoUna,

KABHHXa UAHABAIA or Coi H H Thb
Sbbbb Mahakaja HABlSDrOHJI BAHAnOR,
Indar Bahiodac Btpal I SaHnnet-l.Iii{dl«lila

GLIh.KrTls. XCVO Hon ADC to
HM tiia King, 1981 b IBDft a of late

Oeneial Baja Bli Amarslnghjl K C S

I

enooeecled unde 1923 Edue Sayo College,
Ajmere, Tmpwla) COdet Corps Debra Dan
Mute 21 guDB JJdruB Jammu, arlnngar
Miri iCaihmlr

KA8TUBBHAI LALBHAI gHilTB Ulll-

ownet b 22 Dee. 1894 m Srlmati
Bardaben d of Hr caumonlal Vadllal Eaveii
of Abmedabad Kdiie at Gujrat CoUege,
Abmedabad Hia Secxetary, Abmedabad
fkmine Belief Committee, 2918 19 eleeted
Vive President Abmedabad lUllownen
AnmdatioiB, 192S-2e ,

eleetod member
LeetatatiTV Assembly aa a repreaentatlve oi

the Xlliowners AaeoeiatloD (1928-26),
Nmnlnated aa a delegate to Ue 12th Sterna-
tlonal labour Omileienoe at Geneva, 1929
Addrscf Pankore'i Vaka Alnnsdabad.

KAY, 81B JOUBPH Aaronsf, Kf (1927)
JP Baitaglaff Director ^ H Brady
A Co lAd Member, Couneil ofTmpwlal
Agtlcnltoral Beeearch b 20tb January 1884
m 192B, Mildred, second d of late J S and
B A BanwCb of jtemley Derbydiln mue
at Bolton Lanoaihlm Came to India to
pieaont lltm, 19D7 Manafdng Director
and Chairman of Board of the aeveial
companlea under tbelr oontrol, Cbaitnuui,
BomMj HUloiPseri Aasodatloa IMl and
1922 Employers Delegate to Interna
tiona) Labour Can/etmee, 1923 OlBcer
In Bombav Ught Horn yiee-Prealdent,
Chamber of Commerce 1926 , Tloe-Preatdent,
Indian Oemtial Cotton Committee 1026‘20>S1,
President, Oiainber of Oomunnoe, 1926
Cbatunan Baok Bay Snqnl^ Oommlttee,
1926 OliBlrnMo, Prohibition (Flnano^Com-
mittee (Bom^). 1926. Addrew Wlldei-
neu Cottage, Bepean Sea Bood, Bombay

KAEI STBU. HirinAT AH, BA, LLB,
b 1802. JWho Jubbolpore, AHnrh aqd
AHababad saeotod President, iBimlelpal
Omnmlttee, Ebandtra, 1920 Minister

for Loeal Belt Qoirermssat, Publlo Works,
PubUs Hbalth, etc., Oootral RoTfauea
Addrasr ImBpora, Khandwa

U78,ni 1806 IkiBips,A at Bit Ghailes Bajdqr.

1041

QOLlE.ECLBlUiie PeMedandDidinsto
OoQegs bzf^ KnteTedT.G&, 1897, Ben^
1897, 1902. Joined PoUUesl beoL do^Ttf

OOOentoMl^ 100i4»,8aM.Bee.,aoyA
of India, ParaMn and POIHioal Osoi.. 1906

1916 20, Oflg BesldenA OirsUor, 1822
Besideiit, Bazoda, June 192S toMaiobl9Z7,
ofb A.aO, Centml India, MhidtOctober
lie?, AGO, Western India, Oetdtaec 1SS7
PtOlieatieM Bwlsed Attohlnmo s Tsaatfea
(1900) and Oensos Beporto on Bajpntana and
AJmei^Mennra (1918) Adfraw The BesI
deucy, B^kot,

KEANE Sir Miohahl, K C S 1 , 1982 , C S T

,

1929 C t K , Governor of Assam b 1874
m 1811 one 1 two d Bdtie Unlvenlty
College Dnblla, Indian Civil Service, 1898 ,

Under Becretary to Oovernmeot,U P 190648
‘Settlement Oflioer Bajpntana 1910-14

,

Secr«tar> to GovenuDoit, U F 191719,
Chief Secretury, 1919-21 Frmldent, LegUla-
tive Council United Provinoes 1921^,
Member Public Service CnnuntBelon, 1928
CommUMoner, Meerut and Member of the
Leglslattve Aiwembly 1929 Member, Board
<if Bevenno U P , 1 990-81. Oovwaor of Aetam
1932 Becreatluo Golf tomlfl, ttsblng

Addretr Government House, BhiUong

CELKAB, NASffinHA OBUrrAKiE, B A , I1L.B
ri8B4) exhX L A Editor Kssorv, Poona b
24 Aug 1872 n Dntgabal d of Moronant
Peridae Sdua UlrsJ, Poona Bmnbay Olst
CouA Pleader till 1896 editor Mohralte,
Poona, from 1697 to 1919, editor, Esiort
frem 1897 to 1899 and arm fmm 1910 te
1981 Municipal Councillor tram 1898101984,
VreaUent Poona Cltv Hutdidpallty In 1918
and again from 1982 to 1924 Pnsidest,
Bombay Provincial Conferenee, 1920 Dele
gate and member of Congress Home Bnla
League depatatlon to England In 1919,
nieiaed member of the Legislative Assembly
in 1928 and 1926 PnUfcotioM. Books In Mara-
thi 6 dramas, 1 historical tnatis& 1 treatise

cm Wit and Humour, BlogtapUea of Bal
OaiiRadbar lUaIr and GerlbaUf, HbOory of

Irdand, A ^eatise on Bolenoe of Poutlos.
In LngUidF

,
Cue for Indian Home Buie

l^andmarlu of Xokmanya s Uta

,

A Hualng
Fbom of FoUtlci Xleasures and PrlTilegee
of the Pen. AddrsM lUak Bond, Bad^v
Pelb, Poona Caty

EELXEB, VxuATnE MoBMBWAR, Xao Bobar
dur HA., Treasurer, Nagpur Dnlverstty.
1981 6 11 Oct. 186^ mr%s LaUfamlbal
Kalfar Bdua. BuHianjmr Ktla Bdmol

,

Free Cburidi InstltuGon NigpnT, Jubbolpoto
CoUqe, Hull Centnd Col^, AHahabsil
Bntand Govemnumt Bervlee as Behnetauaster
Heed Clerk, Oerk of Court, Bitea Asst
CommlsslODn lioDi 1889, ictliedaoBlst and
Sesakms Judge, Akcda, Deosmbw 1816
Addisis Craddock Town, Nagpur

XEYS8, THE Hon BuSAPlXB-GanBU Sot
TXURfll HUIDHnV ED IH, C 8,1 (1926),
OMD (1919), GlJLa917), BoMdintat By

OennsSuiMilnteadeat Bajpntana and AteHT
Merwara, 1910-18 Beentuy N WjTJ
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dwabwl A Muy 1877 m BiUtli BuaOtUK
4 ol Lt amend A 0 ITHAhon V & jSdW
HeUeFbury OolL and B M G Butoied
Amy 1807, Major lOlS Temp Ueui-Ool
1018 Bt LtO^nd, 1018 Lt-Cdlfliwl
10X8, Branliea booomy ranA ol Brlgadlar
General on retirement from tbe Indian
Aimy, May 1982 eerved nrab 1897 08
(wounded, dHpatctiee medal 2 deape),
on famine dnty la Central Provtncee lUOO
^ce-Coneal Seuton and Kaln. IDOS Ounsnl,
Turbatd Baldarl 1906 . in Balncbtetan
1908 Fdl Agent Bahrdn, 1014 , eerved In
Mesopotamia 1916 in charge Mekron
Hhoioo, 1910 (CIB) attaduid to Kuadan
Army In Rumania 0^017), special duty In
Runda, 10171018 Bilit Genend, Oeueral
Staff Scniih Ruuda 1919 Depufy BlA
lonuniadnner and offldatljig Hlgn tommu-
edoner South Kqsela 1019 1020 aerved
In Baluchistan 1021 28 (C S 1) ,

British
Envoy at the Court of IVepai 1928 Rfi'

sldent in Gwslior, 1028>20 Agent to the
OoveroOT Om«al in States ol IPestem India,
1020 Addreia The Reeldeiic> Hyderabad

KHALIFA SHUJAHjDDlK, MA (Rnnlab)
BA LLB (Cambridge), LLJ) (DnUto)

,

BazTtitor-at>Iav, (LincolnsUxe) b 27 Bejrtr

1887 Ahe Oentnl Model School, Lahore,
Islamla and Govenunemt CoUegea lahoie
Jesus GoDeoe and ntswOllBin Hall 0am
hilto, Tibdty OoQi«s, l>abtta Hon Prof
of Bn^di litraatuxe, Islamla OotL, Lahore
1008>i508 Lsotorer UnlyeiBlty Lav OoU
lahoiB 1917-1010, Member, jhmjab Text
Book Oora^ittech U10-198S Eello^ Fonjab
Dnlv since 1017, Member of the Syndicate
of the UnlT since 1021 , Member, Academic
OoiiniR, stnoe 1921 Hon Seentary Xslamla
OonegB. Lahore , Hon Sacxy„ Funteh Mnallm
KdncttHHia] Gonlsienoe, Loboie, since 1922

,

Bion Beos^ary, Punjab Uncllm League,
abm 1019 , Member of Coancll, AU India
Muslim League Member Executive Board
All FartlesMuslim Conference Piaddent,
Punjab Muslim Postal and RMS Union
Preddent, H W Ballway Muslim Smploveea
AMDdatton AMma 14 Moiang Road
Lahore

XHAH, {teAVAArp AHMAD BA Xlret Class
Honetiia in Hlstor} 1014 Utt D, 1018,
Trinity College, BnbiUn Lnlvcinlty Professor
of Modem Indian m>tory, AJlabalMd Luiver
ti^.sinoelOgl fr PebmarylSOS ik Pahuiida
V a of the tats Justice Bbah Din, ot the
Punjab HiA Court. Ediie GaTemment
High SduxM Morodabad UnlversltleB of
CambrMs^ Dublin and London Member,
United Frovlnoes LegislatlTD Coundl from
Moradabod tr v 1024 80 Gave evidence
before the Reforms Enquiry Committee,
1924 the Beooomle Enquiry Committee In
1028, and other Committees In United fro
vtoeei Pmidnt of tha Pcovlndal lltibssm-
madan Edocatfonsl Conference httd at
AUahahad In loss and 1020 , founder of the
EngUdi weel^ the jStsp, Allahabad
U PMnsUm dsieg^ to Round Table (^n
ferenee, London, 1080 and 1081 Honorary
Secretary to Muslim Delegation to Bound
Table Confonnee Preside^CUimtU Matfhn
Tontii League. Hay 19X1, PtmUent, Alt
Bengal HucUm Oonforence, tnm, Ji^OOl

,

PTseMent, Bengal Mutilm Educational Con
ferenee, 10SO, President, Punjab Muslim
Educational Conference, end Ajmer Herwara
Muslim Educational Ounleience, 1029 PuS-
UatuMa Founder and Editor tiU 1925
of the JoHnuil of Indian Biato^ publlehed
An^o-Portugwaie Neyeiwbwna nwtina to

Bemtatf 1667 1 788 In 1928, East India
ZVttdsm 1A< Smetdaenth Century 1924, Sohkm
/or the SatUuy of Britiah India wi the

iSevcntMitA Gnstwrp 1938 John Marshall
in ItMa. 1688-1872, TTAot an Oa ^Me
for irwKm Minortiy m Indial (1028),
Oiganlser and joint author ol the Afmoran-
dwn of the MiieKma on United Provineaa to

tbe Indian f^otutory Comaifaston (Jn^ 1928),
Member of Federal struotore Sub-C^munlttee
XndUn Bound Table Conference, 1081

,

Member Viceroys Consultative Committee
BTC, 1032 Oontrlbutlan of nuDicrons
aitlelee to historical Journal and to the
Star Allahabad Addnaa 25 Btaidey

Bead Allahabad
KHAPABDB GAinUB Bnuxsianna, B A

(1877) LL.B, a884) Advocate and Member
of Connell ot State b 1056 m. Lsoonl Bai
Edwft. In Beisr and Bombay Bxtia Asstt
Oommlssloner in Berax from 1885 to 1880
returned to the Bar, yice-Chairman of the
Local Municipality and ntMU*™**! of the
IMstriet Board (cr neatly 17 yean Member
of VloeiOTa Legtslative Council. Member
of the Coundl oT stote re^eleoted In 1926,
Address AmraoU Berar, 0 P

EHOSLA, KAittHiBAX Jonnalltt, Usnagliig
Pio^letor, Eboila Brothera. Managfaig Duee
tor, Khosla Kewspapeis Propiletora of the
“DalteHeicald .Lahore » Aj^lSSf Bdua
atF C College Lahore Jomrt Oommerdal

Bios 1906 started Imperiail Pubnafafaig
Company, 1911 and Industtlal and Exchange
Bank In 1920 which went Into liquidation
In 1924 after the failure of the Alliance Bank
<a Simla Member Executive body of the
Indian Chamber of Commeroe, lately Mem
ber, K B Advisory Committee Lehore,
for 4 yean, I*ublieai*ona Khosla Diiectorv
from 1906-18 Impwlal Coronation Duihar

India and the war Who a Who In
Indian Legidatuie and B T C , Indian
States and Estatm Year Book. Address
06, Railway Road lahoie

EHWAJA MUHUMMAD HUB, TUK HON
Khax BahaDDB B a , B L C B H, Puisne
Judge Patna High Court (1980) b 1878 m
1898 Bdue Gaya ZlOah Bdioot,
Doveton OoU , Bt Zavlnli OoUage. Calcutta

.

Blpon CoU ,
OUcatta. Ffactised as lawyer

from 1904 to 1022. Pieeidentr, Legil Ooundl
filhai and Otissa, from 1922. AMrsw Gaya
(Bibar and OrisM),

KIBE, MADBAmAO ViBATAX Sardsr Am
ditaiy) Bao Bitiiadnr (1012) Divan 1-Khaa
Bahadur (lOSO) HA (1901), Attmod nd
Dowla a080). Deputy IMme Mlnlstei,
HoUcar Siat^Indore b 1877 ut Karoala-
bti Elbe RdsK Daly CoUdge, Indme,
Muir Central CoOege, AUahabad Hon.
Attaehe to Agent to the Oovanmr-Genera
la Central mdU. Mlnldter, Detm State
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[J S ) PtaWiaotioM aztiides In wdl-
hunrii nugulm In Hindi. Ibntbl nnd
XneUBh
gnftlm.
indoit

on Hocnomkn HuU»y
ASdnn 8uaBwntii&

Oentnl India

and Anti
tan Camp.

KIEA3HAI FBEHCEAH^ 8IB, £T (1931)
nnandar OinKt of ^bay for 1982
April 1, 188S « Indy Idly Pdue. at
Bombay Hsmber, Legistatlve ABOembfy
from janaary IDS? to September 19S0

,

Member of uie Indian Centtal CommUtee
which oo^pemtcd with the Indian Statutory
Coamsittee Addrew Fremodyan, Byculla
or 68 Apdlo Street, Bombay

HIBPALAKI HOASasD EHOSBUtiK. LC.8
MA. (Bom ), (Oxon ), BarAt-Law
(tdnootn 8 Inn), Mnnldpal Gknninlssloner '

for Uk Clfy of Bombay elnco July 1981 h
\

28 Jan 18& m to Gall E GidTonl Edue I

H E Academy, Hyderabad (Und), D
J »nd CoUeee. B^echi and Muton
OoB Oxford Autt CoBr and Magte
Ahniedabad Broach and Bnrat, 1912 1918
Munl^Ml Conuntr eniat 1918 to 1920
Tidugurl Settlement OlBcer Qnient, 1921.
Uy Municipal ConmilsMoner, Bombay 1921
CoUr and Diet Magte , Halm, 102S-S4 , Vr
Secretary to Goveniinont. Bey Peptt.
1024 26 Ag Municipal Comtnletdoner for the
City of Bombay, 1926. Ocdleetor Of EioUba,
1988 Deputy Seoretary Indian Central
Committee, 1929 CoUectoir of Panch Mhhale
and Foiltdcal Amt, Bewa Kantha 1930-RI
Addrei* Onmucbael Bosd, Bombay

KIBWAN ijraVT OEHKUt BlRTUK
BlOBAKD, CB. (1918), CMG (1916) (Des
Mtohee BOyen times, Cberaliez Detdon of
Eonotir Officer Ceglon of Honour , lYencb
Croix do Guerre) HA Matter-Genaml of the
Ordosnoa in India b 17 Hhy, 1871 r of
late Bey B. EJrwan Beotor of GtUlBham
Devon m 189^ Helen Margaret, d of
Col I W Hon, Indian Staff Coras One t

one a JhMc Belated, Royal MUitoiy
Aoadejny Wodhrfoh 2nd It , KA 1890
It 1898 Capt 1900 IbJ 1908 Lt 0o\

1916, C(d (Brey) 1917 (SdbL) 1919 MaJ
GenL 1925 Stad Capt H Q. of Anny and
War Oflloo 1908 1912. Inst (1st Glass) Sdh
of Gunn 1013 Maj Inst Scbl of Guun
1018-14 Aistt Inst Sobl of Inst for R.H
and R.F A 1914 8peo Appt (Brig MaJ

)

(Stair Off to HhJ Gen. BA) Franoe 1014-15 '

G 8 0 1 (Staff Off to MaJ-^n B.A ) Fmnoo '

191516 Brig Gfon B.A. Franoe (temp
Brig Gen ) 1916-17 G O 0 B.A XV Army
Corps 1917 19 Brig Gen RA. BhlnnArmy
1919 to 1920 Dir ^Art War Office 1920-28
President, Ord Committee, Bogland, (MaJ •

Gen June 1026) 1028-27 MaJ Gen B.A
Army Head Quazten, India, Mhy 1020
Master-OencTa] the Otrdnance in India. Anti]
1080 Adelresf Army Headquarten, India,
Delhi and Simla

EI8CE BAKTHOLD BflHLBeniBEa B A.(Oxfoid),
CJX (1026), ICS Judge Chief Court
of Ondhat Xuclaiow b £6 Oct, 1882
m Maodelfilne Lodse Claim Bernard-Anto-

^ JBAfe St. Paoli Bchooi, londim and
B»etsrCoaega,Oxford Contronet,Looal(aear-
hig Office (Snemy Debts) sod Admlnistn-
tor of Austrian and Hungarian Property In I

India, loSO-SS, Seentory to Jciiit Com-
mtttee of tbs Honae of Xoida and Hooaa
of Oommema toinqubelnto the Otgaalsatlon
and Methods of the Omtnl Prismen of War
Oonunlttee, 191? Addmi Lucknow

KISEKHGABH H H UUSAI RaJBAI BuiAXlt
Maxair mah/uuja adkisaj Mababata
YAOTAPABAty SraoH BABADun b Jaa 1896.
fli ristm of the Haja Bahadur of Mokmod
Migarh Educ Mayo College, Ajmer where
be passed the Dlplnma BxomlnaUon Addran
Kltbengarti, Bajputana

KIBEDK FEBSHA^ BAJAI BajatAB Haha
BAJA BAHAOrB, TuaBUB^AUIAHAtB SIR.
GO IB UUO). KCLB, or 1M8
HecedUaiy Pd£kai and Prerident of fbs
State BxecntlyB Ooundl, ^dembad State.
b 28 Jan. 1864. Bdue Nlsam College,
Patshlcu and Mniteiy fiOnlst^ 1898-1001.
Prime Minister 19011912. ^deat d
Bxeentlye CoinoQ sloce Nov 1026 undn
the present eoasUtutlon. PuNteorioM Copl
out In Didu and Persian prose and poetry
Dmoended from the great Hydembad States-
man Mahanja Chandoa Lai. Hair Ba^
Kbaja Fenbad Addrsii City Palace,
Hydnahad

KOLHAPCB LZ-Goi HlSHiaBBBBB SibShri
BAJABAK CRHATKArAtl, MABABAJA OF SloOB
1922 GOSI(19Sl), OCIB (102« b
80 July 1897, sa of Ool ffiialui

Ctibatrapatl MObaiaJa of Edtaapur (d
1022). direct descendant of Bbinjl &
Gsiwt. ths Foimdu of the Marotha Bmplre,
» 1918 H H Sbrlmotl Harabal Bahsb g «f

nt H H Sir Sayojlrao MaharaJ Gaekwar,
Baler of Baroda. m again to H« Hlgtaneaa
Bbil Vljayamala Maharani Saheb In June 1026
Bdueu Privately In EoUimui , Hendon
School

, studied agricoltnrs at Bwlng CbrisMan
College, AUitebad Eos Lieut -Crionel In
the Indian Army, April 1927 Aidmt
Holhapui

KOLLBFGODB,BAJASnV VA991>BTA BAJA
VAKA NAKSIDI OF Ht (1926). 0 T R. (1915)
F M U (1921) Landholder b (Set 1878 m to
C KalyantAmma d olMc K BamaMenon,
Chief Justtoe of Traynncoie Edue Bajoh a
High Scibool, KoUeiigode, and Vlotoria Ool
lue, Palgbat Senior member and manager
01 Idle arlatooratlo family of Venganad In
Malabar twice nominated aa msmbar of
Madiaa Le^ilatlveGoanefl,aftenniidaeieotod
Member. Madras LegislaUve Council, ispip
Banting landluddera, Member, Oounell of
State (1922) Thmp Member, Hadmi Bxo-
cotlva Council from Nor 1028 to April
1924 Xlected Mhmber of the LegMattre
AsaemUy rapieeaitlng LandboUen of tbe
Hodiaa Prasi^eFfrom Sept. 1980 and
Leader and President, laodlmiden' Oronp
In LegiBlaMm AssemUy . also ele^
member of the Goysening m>dy of the Bed
Cross Sode^, Delhi, also Meanber of the
Annamalai Ibdyenlti since 1820 AMrm
Ebllaagoda, Malabar jDbt.

KOTAH, H H Ubut Colobbl, HIBiHabib-
dba Hahakao 8in Ubed SiBoaji BABAmm,
Mababao of, GCSI go lb, GBB,
b 1870 r 1889 Addrasi BaJ-
putona
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ot OatiefuamA Xirne
Beliiool, Bt^natom OoUege,
i^owniiiMM lAw OtaOeae. 1

ttBod on tiu AspaUatefi^,
Oonxt from 1012 tolOU. Aji

.‘SI&x.'SS

Seontan to H H the Hahwla of KaJ i

^Ida, 1010 , Balb Dewao. Balp^ 1027 I

Dewao, Bov 1020 Aidnn Bajpl^
(Bewa Baottia Aseacy)

KOILA H&rBLEBaJA BAHlSOSKtraHAaPAK
Ban OT. ILA. (Oal), LLB (AH), XLXiXU^w SdooatlaB and Indtutdea, U F
aoTammoitt A IB Dm. 1872. Suooeed^d to
Kotla edata, 1005, Henftwr U P Legb
COundl rtDM IMB, Mamber.lmpariat
Obsodl, IBIS'M, IfaiBber. AaeaSy
1021-2S Bpbw Mivte. Cbaimam, Ana
Dkt. Board, Troitu and Mbm. of Mamgiig
OmniltiM at Agra Col Member of CioTetntiig

Body ot OamipoN Aarloidtaial OoOen
Member of Che 8^te ot Agra UnlTenny
AdAwf Halnl Tat, Lnoknow

KBIBENAMACHABIAB, BuA BASiSini G.
BA, BL,, Dewan Bobadoz (1018) Baja
Boliadai (1026) Botirad Frealdimt to :0;
H Uia alaami Jndiolal Committee. X«nd
hoUcT and Advocate, Madraa and Hyderabad
High Oonrta and Member, Legislative
AieemUy Bdiie Tildiln^ly andUadraa
BnoDed as Vak^ Madaw BOgh Oonxt Match
1880, piaotlaed as Vakil In Hyderabad
and Seenaderafead tlB 1018 amoiiited
Advocato-Oenarri, H B H the niaams
OoveiBiBaBt and Preeldeat,Judicial Committee
In 1018 ,

tetlied in 1024 Addrais H^era*
had Honae, Brlrangam , Beefdemoy wad,
Hjdenbed, Deoean

EBlBH]rA][ACHAB.VA. Kao Huunnn Sin
Vahiou PHXBxmxx&rA, Ht (1083) B A

C I E. (192«), Dewan of Ba^a. » 1881
m Bit Bangaimnal. Bdue Piealdenqy ColL,
Madras and law OoQ , Madina Snteied
Madraa dvll Servleeby a oompetltlVO axnmina
tinn in 180^ aecved in aevanl districts

180B'lOLl, Ohlaf Bamne Officer Cochin
State, !» Oltg Dewan for soma time,
iei8>lS18 aervad in Madras aa Aastt Becty

,

Bbard ot BavennA Undac^Secietary to
Goveramant Special Officer for BosthboronA
Committee, ate , lffiM022 Trustee, VUaaa-
ganm Bstate , 1028, Cbllector of Bantnad
April 1024 to Fab 1927 Saoretw to the
GoTumnent of Madras in lav, Edncation
and dHwc Departmeuts. Joined aa Devan
at Baroda, nbranty 1927, sendees being
kufe to the Bnioda Government, acted aa
a delegate to ttm Pint Adlan Bound Tatda
Ckmffictaoe in Londem, Homber ot the
Bnb-Commfttaa Mo U ^rovindat Conatita'
Mon) of Oonterance. atao a member of tbe
Sab-ODnmtttaa Mb VnX (BervloeB), acteda m daleuta to the Beoond Xndlan Bound
Table CavenDce fa london Member ot the
Fedatal Birnel^ Oonunittee JJOngi
JHlanm, fimoda, India

KBiaHMABWAm AITHMGAB, B80 Ba-K^h B.. JC.A ^J> > MdiK Genial
OaBqg»< Ban^ntem. PlcCtMor of Satacy

and Baonomlaa, Centni Oriiege, Bangalore,
18B8>1B14 ,

Frofeaaor of Indian History ahd
Ardtaology In Madims Vnlventty 1014

,

xe>Bppolnted In 1010 and 1024 hu been
moDber ot Board of Btudiea In Kstory from
1004 Fniident of Board of Btadln in Dra>
vUlan Inagnagee and of Senate and Byn-
dloata, hgi been oolinected vltb Mveial
inatltmlcHia each u the Oriental Conference
of wUcb eleoted Genesnl Bearetaryln Aha
habad meeting and the Adlan Histocioal
Baoords Oanumssioo of wbloh he baa boon a
ooirespoadlng member stniw 1928 Bdltor
of the Journal of Indian History and Joint
BdUor of Tte Indian Antiouarv Delivered
A 1025 the BeadeialiA Lectures of Vulv of
Calcutta on Some Contrlbutloae of South
India to Adlan Ooltuie and A 1880 as Sir
yniUain Meyer Leotnm gave a oonme on the
Hvolution of Admloistntlve AstButlons
A Bonto Adla A the University of Madras
Nomliuted Hon Correspondent of tbe Ar
obseolo^csd Survey of IndA by the Govern
ment of Adla Fnsldent of History Con
ness, Bombay, 1981 PvUfcafietw Andeut

(101^

HUTCH, H H MAHABAJA (HaBABAO) DhuuX
Mimaw Mababao Shu Ehbhqabji Bavaj
Bahadub ot, OC.BJ, OCLB b OSrd
Angaet 18M m 1884 Bapnaented India
Imperial Omtaeoce, 1921 reoelved Freedom
Olcy of London 1921 Undectoric to glvo
£8,000 monthly for sumon oC Indian Begi
ment during European war, 1015 , lepceeant
ad Adla, Leagne of Mattou. 1021 , received
FAedam of tbe Clto <g Bath, 1921 Addm*
13ta FnfaMe. BhuJ, Hutch.13ta FafaMC. BhuJ, Hutch.

LAKHMIDAB BOVJIB TAllsn.BJl , Lnad-
Ard and Merdiant m Indkabal L B
Tairaea. JSdue Bt Xavier a College Bombay
Tnutea Tllak Bvara! Fnnd Member,
Bombay Municipal Corporation , Member,
StandAg Committee. Bombay Munldpahty

,

representative of the Indian MerohaiitB
Qwmlwr on the Boexd tbe Bombay Fbit
Trust, and President. F J fflndu Gym
kbann and President, B^tia Mltra Wunrt^i
PHUtooltoM ' Frenzied Finanoe Sueeofaes
and WiltAgs of B G HranAian Pileats,
FniAriteeandFbguea Addruas 20-81 88
B(aa Bazar Btr^ Fort, and 260, 'Walkeehvnr
Boad, Malahnr HUL BomAy, and FamflivatL
Maalk Ot^

LAEHTAM, OBIBT OT, THAXOBB Babbb BAI
TnuBiui KABAnnKsaji, h li Jau 1881
Baeeeeded father 6 Aug 1924 Addnet
Leklitar, XWhIainr Agency. Bomboiy

LAMBHUZMABATAM LAL,Xai Babib, sonof
Haashl Dyal Masaynn Lai, Pleader and Zam
Index b 1870 « to Silmatl Mavnnwt
Kuuwer Edne nt Aniangabnd, Gaya and
Patna. Famed pleadanhlp examination in
1800 and sinoe nreotUng aa a pleader at
Auzaagabad and Gaya ex-Bon Ozganlaez of
Go-opemtlve Soelnlet , ex Dlrettor and
Aalnnaa of (be Cential Bank, AniaagabiKl

,

Cbaiimaa Advlson Ocmmlttoe, Cenbil Bank,
Anrangnbod ,

ex-cbalcman of the DfTislttnal
Oo^pemtlve Fedemtlaa, Patna, eZtCeniidlknr
of the Oo-opecotlve Federation, BIhac and
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Orlw aaomtntodmBinbBtofthefinft T^A-
iBtlva AMembly. ud ICembar. Nattn^Oon
ventton » Ttoe Pnaldeiit. fttWineWBandu
8ab]».UbHMidOilHaMiM-Ft«dde]it. Pm
PVaada OommKtm Earwiba Babha, Khar
md Oxlaea, FnUieMoiu OKhIh ctf J^dlai
MetHcine SahTOg, Banndnlatia, Twelve
Mala Ptointa of C^pentiaii, Updeah Haujarl
and Ohatkha HamUmya HhsdiifViiaBliaait
Ekta, Sri Oltaiatiiainn, Bri Oandtal Otta
and Aitodbar Aiti. AiOrtu AMiangahafl,
Inat Qaja, Btbar and Oilaaa

liAL Kas Baiasm Binm Boaur, ax M "LA
fncn-Hahomadan OonetltDtDer, Jallimdiir
Bivn). Advocate H O, Labon t 4 A^l
1867 PtaoUiHl aa VaUI la EaDgn, Jnllm-
dnr and Labm Elected tinnher, Pi^ab
Leg Council, 1912 and ISIS AidrMt ffleh
Court, LalKire

LAL. PITABE, Bar^t-Law, viembec, £e^la-
tive AaBBmbi7 6 Jan irSO Bine Muir
Oantnl CoU^, AUababad Called to the
BarlnlSSA, law Pzntettor, UeeMit OdUesCi
lBIH-06,pcaotlRed np to 1808 was BUnls-
ter of SafUuoa Btata, 180B IDOD Chief Jnitlee
and latterly Jndiidal Member, Oonncll of
Btato. Indore, from leoo to 1906 teavelled
rouad the woifd In 1018 Obairman, Beoc^
tlon Conunlttae of ttie U P FoUtloal Oonf^
renM 1914, ^dal MaXMaate VfaBt OlaM
Item lOlB-im PndiS^, Oantonmeota
Oonfemioe, 19C8, at Bawalplndl Addtesr
Keemt

LALA EAM 8ABK DAS THE Hoy Bai Baha
DUB. 0 1 E , Ealaer 1 Hind Cold Sledal (1614),
Member Oonnoll ot State UUlown^ Xand~
loed Zeudndai and OODtcaotor b SO Hot
1876 Edne.. Oovemment College, Lahore
Waa Member Itajab, Legtelative OouneD,
Member eleotod crflbe Oounqll of State alnce
ita inception lepreaentW Punjab Noi Va<
homedan contettoeney cue of ita obalr
men, PreaideDt, Saaatan Dtaarma CaUegB,
Managing Oommlttea Pnaldent, Sanataa
Dhaim Aattnldhl SaUia, Punjab FreaUent,
Banstan IBiazm Sabha Laboie, Ohalnnan
Contral Bank of India Ltd Adrlmy Com
mtttee lor Pnnjab Btencbea and ^noB'Pxeal
dent Kortbeni Lidia Obunber of ComnuMe

|

AddftM 1 Egerton Boad, Laban
|

LALEAEA, JBHAiroB ASDBBKlR, Dy Dlxector
oISliS S School of Art, BMabayainoelOSl
b SManhiSBa Oauditfn of Juai Babadnr
Sir Vownlee Feetoi^l, YakU, 01 B, of

Ahnedabad m MM^Tetunl JamaeW Ebana
of Bandn Aiite Ahmedabad School
ElpUnatone OolL Bombay, StTlJ Sctiool

of Art, BumliM and Sb John's Wood and
Westi^ter SdSoola Of Art, London. Painted
Ufe al» Biemociid pcrtntt of Six Fharonataali

Uttnt m BoaMf BoiM ol Ssmloan for
Art ExamlnatlDM. 1917-1981 Ohoaan
by Uie Oovt. of India to oopyBoyat porti^
in Budsnd, 1980, tor the vioatoy's Bonaa
Kflw Delhi Appointed by OovemmeiA of
Bombay Dy Director T J School of Art,
Bombay 1981 Addrus Sdiool of Art
Bungalow, Bombay

LALVBHAI SAMALDAS SlB, Et (1926), J.P ,

CJ B.(1914) b October 18W ss Satyavati. d
at Bbimrao Boianatb Dlvatla of Ahmedabad

ness the Maharaja of Kiavnaw and Revenue
Oommiaiioner Ehavnagar Bea^gned service
in 1899 and entexed bnafaieoi at Bombay aa
Ouaranteed Koker to Oyil KlynaBjung.
H^ped In atartlng the Bombay Central Oo-
opemtlvB Bank Bank of Bmoda. Indlaa
Cement 0«npany Bobidia Steam Navigation
Company Ltd Dlreolor in Cmnmexolal
Itms and banks Nominated to the Bonhay
Lagtabtive Oonncll in 1910 1918 and 1916
Reeldnit of the AU India Industrial
ConfereuM at Eantchl In 1918, Member
ICacbgan Oommlttea cm Oo-operetloa 1914-

1916, PresidfHit, Hyeoie Oo-opanttve Oon*
fecenee 1916 Chairman, Myaon Oo-operativa
Oommlttee 1921 88 Membw, Senate ot
Bombay TTnivecrity, Hon Treasurer Adams
Wylie Bospttel 1918-22 and of Seva Badan ,

Preeldent, Indian JtoUhants Chamber and
Bureau, 191718, Ebetod to Oounoll ot
State, 1920, Member Xndbn MnoantOe
Marine Oommlttee, 1928-24 , Preildant,
Indian Boonomia Oonferenoe at Benares, 1926
Ag Mbmber, Bombay Bneoatlve OonnoU 1926
Prerident of Miadna, BUmr and Ortaaa and
United Frovineea Oo-opuratlve Ooofarence in
1926, 1928 and 1929 Addnn Andherl,
via B. B A 0 I. Ballway

LAKBEB,!, Hkkbt M A (Oantab } Prinstpal,

Pataa OoUega 6 28 Peb USl a^ YMat
Orawford,d ot Lt Cot D G CrawfOtd, IJLS
(retired) Bdvc. Fersa Bebobl . Trt^ OoU.,
Oimbrito Aast Master, Mated Bohool,
for neadv three yean lodbn Xdnoaitaial

< Service
,

Inspaotor ot Schoob In Bsngal,
Btbar and Otuaa , Prinolpal, Bavenahaw OolL,
CuUMk PrIneLpel Patna OqQ. OSg DPI
Khar and Orlaaa Addnaa Paua, N I
Battnsiy

LANOLBT, Gxnei HACnP, ^ILA.. Yloe-
Ohancdior. Dacca Unlvost^, Jaanaiy
1. 1026, 6 14 Inly 1881 , a at Levnaon and
Matilda Emma Laagby m. 1918, BvaBn

Ufa al» niAninRtai pcrixatt of Six PharosBahab kw, London Unhrandfcy, 1906, MjL tn

IC MeUa tat MimicM Coxi» , BomtM,
|

PUbooaby vrith ipe^ mart: of dbBueilmt.
noveltad bP E. B. Sir Geocge IJoyd , Sir

|
Unlwmy of Lonaon 1909, Indba linea*

D E Waeha'spoitnttln tiia Borntav Unlv tlonal Bnvloa, 1918, PiofeHU PnsUanpyD EWaeha’spoitnttlntiieBomlwUnlv
Dr Dadabboy NowxQ|i portrait and Ptinel

polA. L. Oovetntona porindtlorBliditnatone
OdII. Sir Now^ Pcatonjee Yam portrait

for Nowsojea HbH, Abinwialiad , and H,H
tbeNawab of Bampors Ufa aba inttettfor
DnrterSal] Bampiir HJ Sir LotSaWlhoB a
poitnit as Dhtrict Grand MssSer lor the

tlonal Bnvioa, 1918, PiobHU PmsUanpy
College. Caleutta, 1918 , Ptoieaabc ot
Ftalloeophy, Dacca Odbga, 19ia^»siilaHor
of PldlMopby and Provooi of Dacca BbU
Unlvenlty of Dacca, 1921-86. AoMas Ylod-
Chanceloc, Dacca UnlvenlV, tO
September 1926. fnlWwNeSf ArtUk 5
Mtod PteoeedlDgs of Aibtoteibn Soflirtr,
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ffiblMt JoBHud ICodM Qneit, Daen
nolTanitiy Bnllotta, ladlu FtaUosophloid
X«T]eir, ladlMk Journal of PhOoao^, ate
A-idnu Banna^ Ztaoda, X BansaL

LATIFl Alha. CTE 1»82 OBB 1019
UA LLM 6uitBb. LLU DabUn Bw
1C8 . b 12 Not 1B79 e« of Ute C A
lAtif, Bombay , m Nadma i of late Juatloe
Badiuddin Tyabjl Bomibay, two a two d
Bdue St XaTln i adlKxd aai OoU

,
Bombay

paaalag first In Inter examination Bombay
Unlvenltyl 897,alMLondon Farls HeldelbetB,
Cairo

,
]^ed 1898, St John s OoU Cambrige

(acholat and Maemahon Iaw student)
1st ClaaB Honann In Ist year examination
lor Oriental Langs Tripos and In both parte
of Law Trlpoa

, 2nd cl Honours in modem
Langa Trlpoa

,
headed poll for Committee,

Cimb Union Society, also stroked LHBC
2nd boat In Lent races 191)1 Senior 'WheweU
BCbolatd^ (Camb) and Baxstow scholarship
(Bma of donrt) in international law and allied

sobjecta 1902 let cL Dcgtee of Honont of
GoTemment India for anlnent profidenev In

Arabic, 1908 , tulned aa Asstt Oumme
In Funlab Jan 1908 since held admlnlstra-
tire JndMal, secretariat and political olScee
Mat Jndse, Amrlteat 1908 ,

Inquired Into
Punjab l^uafariBB 1900>10 , dn^ with Freaa
Gamp, Delhi Coronatkm Durbar 1911
(med&O , Dist Jadm Ddfal 1911 12 Dtrector
of Public iDSton^n, Hydenbad State 1018-
Ifl . Dy Commr Bisaar 1918-21 , BecrnltinR
badge and mentloainOaa oflwUaforTaluable
war serrlcea, 1919 aec tranafd depts
atao ttonbar Le^ Council Pmdab 1921 J4,
Dy Commr KamU 1924 2T Commr and
PoL Agent, Ambltla also member Oannctl of
Btatotcom Nov 1927 , DeUgate Interna
ttoual Xaw Coaf The Bane March 19H0
anlMtltitte delegate and advisor, IntamiUinnal
Udnnr Conf , Geneva, June 1980 Delegate
Inter Parilamentary Conf London, July 1080
dnty with let Indian Bound Table Conference,
London Sep 1980, Oommr Hultta, Maidi
1981 duty with 2nd Indian Bound TaUe
Oomfnmice, London, Aug 1981 Sec Con
auKatlve Oommittee (I B. T C) Delhi
Jam 1982 duty Srd Indian Bound
Table Oonfereace Londniu Get 1082 Pub-
liaMinu Effects of the war on Proaperltj
being atndlea in Intematloual Iaw bm
Policy 1008, Indnetrlid Punjab 1911
An All India Alphabet a Step towards
Federation, 1988 varioua addroBsea art
idBB, reporta, Address Becietarlat Lahoio
Atbmaenm, Pall Mall, London

LAITHB, DXWIH BAEADtrB AmiA BABAJL
ILA , LXhB (Bambar) b 18?8> m
to Jyotmabal Kadra ^ Eolhapiir SiucDe^ OoUe^ Poona, Prof of BnglUb
BnJnram t^kge, ^lUiapur 1907-1911
EdocatlGDiil laopeetor, KMhapnr tIU 1914
PreaUant, Soiitiun Mahntita JaJs dHtiela-
tion and Xamdtak Non-Brahman Leagna
Hdltad ''DRSHsRyaf <191»20)*' MinAar
«< tka Indtaa L^U^Ta a—emhiy

.

i9Sl-S8 , Mambar of fita Dnlreratto' Bdlm
Committoe 1824 Uwaa ut ^Dtuot

JMwna Bahadawiilp OonteRed laUn Attended Inaiu Boond ThUe Oon-I

forenoe In London aa Advlear to the Statea
Delegation Chairman, Central Oo operative
Bi^ Belganm IBatriet, 1982 PuNuoNonc
Introductton to Jainism (Bigllah)

,

‘ Growth of Brltiah Bnrdre In India *

(fibj^l) Memoirs of Shahn GhhatrapaU
ehrl Shahn Chluctrapaticbo caurttra

In Marathi (1926) ProMamea of Indian
States (EngUab) 1930. The Federal
OonetitnUona of the world (MaraUil)
1981 Address BOlgaum

LSFTWIOH, ObaBABS GlUimiCI,B.B. (1919
Indian Trades Agent, Boat AUca
K 81 Jhly 1872. m. Bvadna Faweua of
Alnmouth, Northnrnbedand BdHsi Ohiiat
Hospital and St JoboP OoUegCk (Mntab
Butesed IO& 1B8S Served baC P Ad-
dmt MomhaBaa.

LBaaB.FBABOK CMU, 0B.B., D (1919),
Dlnetor of Wagon Interohai^e Indian Ball
way Conference Aasoon 9 14 September

I
1B78 Bdua Sherborne School Address
Bengal Clnh, Calantta

LB X0YBT. Bt. Bev Mgr Piua O IC Cap
B C Bibkot op AJXIB. Lorient (Trance)
6 28 November 1870 Ndue. Entered
NoTielate of Frian Minor Capuchins,
Province of Paris, at Le Mane, 4 Got 1888
Joined Jltsalon of Balpntona November
1894 Ordained priest £1 July 1895 Ohap-
irin at Ajmer, Bector of Bt Anselm a Hl^
Sdiool (1904-1931) Appointed Ksbop 0

I

June 1981 Oonseerated 28 Oct 1931
Adirttt Bishop B House, Ajmer

LBSLIB BiUDBOnn, Libdt ool Sol Kz ,

O BB (HUltaiy, 1917), M InetiC £ , HI E E
Chairman and Chief Bnidneer Madraa Pbrt
Trust 9. 1888. m. Edith Stewart Kdiie
Madborou^ On B N N for 12 yean
retiring aa Deputy Agmt and Chief Bngtneer
to jola Firm of Sir John WdUe Barry and

,
BriindL Oonanltlng Englneen, Weatmlnater
Lt^ B. B Northern France 1918 to 1919
Chairman and Cblef Engineer Madraa Port
Trust since 1981 Addreu Harbour Houbb
Madras.

LE1^ ABZBITX EHBBnZ, BA, 081 (1926),
OLE (1918), aBJl aSS4> Msmbar,
Public ServlceB Cmmnlnlon, India. 9 7 Nov
1879 Edue Wfaebester College and New
Cidlegeb Oxford. Entered T 08 1908. under-
Seorataiy, Govacument of Bengal, 1908
UndticSaoratary. Govt of India, 1909 12,
Diieotoi Qeaaml of OomnsBKlsI IntellloBnoe

IQU 16 Dy Secretary, Oranmeror Depart-
mnt, 1916 18 , Secretary, Oomnurca Depart-
ment, 1919, OUM Oontroller, Burphu
Stores, 1981 28 . Swoetuy, DepoitmeiiS of
ladiHtries, 1928-1928. Addrau Delhi and
Simla

T
iTAQAf HATAT KHAN, NAWAS, Sm, OBB
ET ,

vifcaTtiiinnllf, AltmsdutDiul Taktml
Sariar, Prime EOnlater of Patiala State

9 1st Fhbnury 1887 ns. A of Mian Nlnun-
mnddJa, lata Prime Mtaiatar el Ponbb State

JMnc trivateiy AddNW Patiala.
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UNDSAT. BIB PABOf. K>
lSl8.]ddMi4>HlDd G<dd

OB^,
nm— I I IIIWI WumA immimm (1911)

« ^OT USB iBla BeintKT, Oilntte
BmuAu BOftf iBBiiFKioe Go. JiUrmt £0
DaUouBie Bqnan, Cnkmtto.

LTirDSAT, Habbt AmAHMB P&BSBAWI,
OI.E. inde OomiiilB-

kmn, Itondon it 11 Mardi 1881 m. KbUi
leen LovIbb HmiUiigten. Bdua. Bt Pauli
Bdioo), London Woioertar CoObk Oxford
Arrived In India 1006 and served In Bengal
M AsBt. OoUr and Mgto UndBr^rataiy to
Oovemment, Bevenoe and General Deport-
ments, UanA 1910 , troncferred to Bihar,
1912 , Under Bemetory to Oovemment Bev
Deportmant 1912 ,

Under-SBOietary to Gtovt
of India, CommerCB and Industry Depaitmmt,
1912 Dtreotor, Gommeretal InteSlgenee Le
poitment, 1910 , CLB E , 1919 , Oflg Seeretaiy
to dOveniniiflDt of Itodla Department of Com
merce, 1921, Indian Trade ComnliBlanw,
from let l^hruoty 1928, GIB bi 1928
AddntK Bensal C9ub, Oolontto, and Oikn
tBlOhib London

LIXTLBHAILBS, BIOKOltD, UA (Oxon 1

C 1B Bdumtloiat OomialaalocBr vrlUr

Govenineot of India, 1926 6 14 Felmiary
1879. Biue BoHlol OoIL Oxford and Kiel
Unlvondty DemoiiattBtor and Lecturer
Clarendon Laboratory, Oxford Joined IBB
1903 M Prof of IbiUuinatIcs, Presidency
CoUesB, ICsdiM Dlieetor of Pu1)llo In
Btruotion, Msdiss, 1919 Addrsai Delhi and
Bimla

LLOYD, AlAir Hoberv. B A (Cantab > 0J B-.

1 0 S Hmber Central Board of Bevenne b

AngufltSO 1688 « Tlidet Hory 4 of tha
late J 0 Omok Edtie ffUUara e

College lale of Mon, Oonville A Oolna
Oambildge Appointed to Ipdiui

Civu Service, Sunna 1007 Slember Central
Board of Bevenoe slnoe 1928 AddrMt
Delhi and Simla

LOHABU, THX How NAWIB Bb AjOB-lIIhDnf
Ahhed Ehah BAHADUn. £ P T L Hember
Coondl ol State and Persian and Urdu Poet
6, 1860 8 1684 Biding CSilef of Uo^I
tribe Abdicated in favour of his HdrAn
parent and Successor In 1920 rolnntarilT

retaining tiUee and 9 guns solnta as personal
dlablnrtiens lor two yents Mem of Imp
Leg (joiinril uidfortwnyGftrpMiiii of Punjab
Oorac^ ogoln a nenlier of Connell of Biate

tot S yoatB Superlntendsot and Adviser to
tlia Midorkotla State in the Ponjab for 12
yean AttaiOied to PoL Dept in Heoopalamla
Alter death of hie ton the Baling ^vrab he

,

wsB Kawab Begsnt dulng ibe minority of

Ids gmndaon the Hawab of Lobsm, wblcb|
terminated In November 1981 on the aunmp-
ticD of fun ruling powers by H H T ientenant
Bswab Iktliza Amlnuddln Ahmad Khan
Katiadur Pakhrad-dasla, the pnwent ruior of

1 ohani Btato AdAraa Loiiota Punjab

IjOBT WILLIAliffi Hi(Hr Mr Jnsnaw Johw
EOLLIBIOW K C (1982), Puisne Judge, High
Oooit, usIcuttB 6 14 September 1881

M 1928, Dorotby Momry Mary o e of lato

Edward Bussel The HerroltaHS, Hampstead
JMm MiBrohwatTaylora,L«idon Utilvenlty

Tknored stadmt 1922 Barrister, Lincotn^B

Inn. 1904, Mianbto. Iiuwraad HUdls Ttanae,
BeoordH of Wwt Brnnwidt 1918 andtf
Woksll 1984-28. PMldead. Hscdirteika 80-
otety. 1911 Coateet^ (in PuubmkeSliite,
1906 and 1006 Btoelmart, Dsoonber 1010
(Go U) M. P Bother^ 1918-1922 (U)
1928 Memlwr of the Oxford OretiB. Beeved
six TBOtB In mddleaBex Imperial YeomaarT

,

Member of the L. a G (Idmebbnse), 1907-10
Yloe<3ialnnan of Housing Omamittea Ap-
petnled, Judgt, Cslootta Btgfa Court, 1927
AddwM HQ^ Court OslcDtta

LOW, FBAROts Editor Thn Tftnw 0/ IiwHa
b 19 Novamber 1898 m. Margaret HiIob
Adams. Bdm Bobert Gordons CoUege,
Aberdsen Jolnad staff AtordasH PWs Pwh,
1011 Served In War wltb HMopotMPton
EzpeditlMiaryPora Special Bervleo Offlen,
InteUlgenoe. Q H. Q 1019 Ooietted <mt
with rank of Captain, 1920 Chlel B^ortsc,
Aberdem JPn« Pnn. 1020 Bub-Editor. Tht
Timu of /fiAa, 1922 , Asst Editor. 1987
1982 dddrsfs 67-C,watdBaBoad, Bombay

LOYD, Xlx Bit P H. sw Ksalk, Bishop of

LYALL, FRAKK Fbwsbbiok, C LB , T aE
(leM ) OeaesalMsasger, Kasim BotoarBaiL >
12JiinelS72 Edtw Bdlidm]^ Aeaderay
Ballol CML. Oxford. 1M. I O B 1891 m
Miss I K Ifoikham a906) Mlnlstryof Muni
Uoni, London, 1916 1916 Oommittoe 1019
rsttfod 1M6
Caleutta

Addmt 17. Allpora Fork

LYLE Tbokab MoEimnaaT B E , AB.0 So
C I B (1028) IBE. Baperlntending
Bngtneer, Irrigation Works, U P 6 84
May IBBO m Mary Btewait Poisyth,
10i& Ethic 8t Andrew s College, Dublin,
Boyol CoUflgB of Boienoc, Ireland,
Quesa’s CoUege, Bdfiist and Boyol Uid
venlty of Ireland (Oroduated lOW.
Place with First (Haas Honours) Asatstant on
Main Dndnoga Coosbrnctlon under London
Coonty aonneU 1908410 apptd Amt. E^-
neer In PWD anfsattonjl UP Indira
1909 , employed on varfous large oonstruotfem
works Indadiag Gangao Dam on Ken Blver
in C 1 In diaige of oonstractiim of ffiiaid>aE

Canal Beservolr and iraraTnnMtt Eeeder out
and heodworks

,
Exeentlve En^neer in

ebatm of Dedgn and Oanstmotkm of Baida
Oamu fianage and bead portion of Saida
Canal Including the Jogbun Byphon (the
iMgeet aypboaIn the worid) and other oqm
drainage works 1921 89 Wax servioe In WaM-
rlston, In South Peraia and In the 8id Afodtan
War MenUoned in Dmpatebes by O O C ,

Bmbire Field Force in 1918-19 (Soi^ Fosia)
AdfrsM SuneilnteDdlng Engineer, Xni^tlon
Brandi Luctnow, U P

VfOCABBIBQK, COtOWZt SB BOBCKT. Ki.
(1983) .IM.S. MJ>, Dflo, Hen LLJ>.,
FJICP (Lan^),Hon FbyddantoH M.
the King Foreign Aasootata Fellow CoOege
of PhydelaDi (P^adelpbJa) KateM-Hlnd
ast OaH). 1911 OLE (1928), Dizeetoi
nutritional BeHorcb Lidlaii Beseoich
FondAawelatlon.PastenTlnstitDto. Ooonoor
6 16 Mamfa 1878. m, Helen Stella
SrdA of the tato J L. Johnston. LOA
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<UOft, aU) \saBM) 1010, aUUO P (LoDd.t

,

e«%.£#b&ugiWBCHUCVITt VIMI9|i« 4W «'UVWUaP» «MW«W*
18U lUaaa Leotnnr, Uamm^ of Pitta-

bmA, 1021 , Vtef BwboJil
t«^tet. O P PtiflBiMwa 1021 Huina
Uetiinr,ClteTdKii4.0J»lo.UJSa .1021 JIato
PotndaUon Lsetaieir, BM2itih.T,lllB. u SJl-
1021. Aniott MemorU OoU He(UU«l
IrWi JMImI Sohools rad Gtsdrataa Ahqo1«- '

ttaal921,nizAiiutMatA«ul«in704 HadiclD«
,

PmI* (1010) , Luimto of the Academy of
Vedklaa. fixU (lOU) Stewart Frin toi

’

Bmardi.Brithfaai^is] Amoctatlon (IMM
PonifBi Amoctato fiUDW, OoJlen of

,

cirai of niUadalrtila (1022), Hen XLA> , i

Qaeeo*n Unteerrib BeUart *019 SHtik '

]lidAlM^lUi^saBt70(Arti.lOS6 . Brevet,
VA -Oelnael (IfilHI toi diatinKHi4i« Service |

ia the neU^BtavatOohnel 1028 PH&lbM
Hom Bndenlo Oottce " Loodoa 1012.
The Tlqmdd Oland Is Health aad
Oieeu^'n^aadoii, 1017 .

' StiMUea In Dett
deney Dtoeau,'* London. 1081. “The Simple
a<iMcae.“ Loodon. 1088, “Food.“ Madne,
1028. Henaoin and sumemu eciaotlflo papen
OB the phyaioiivy and petiioiogy of the

mwitfi< AwfItiOll in ROO aOt
Jhoe. Boyal Sw.. Med ladian loarnel
MedlcaJ Beeeanh, eta. JuUtm Pertesr
XnatlUita, Ooonoot, Booth Intlla

XAiDDOHAId), Bn XmnEra Maasannx. Ki
1002). HC (Piaace 1B14 18 with

M 7 A.). Maa^iiiff Oovemor, IniperJal
Bankotladla TlBHov 1878 m Bold
Gladys Btaera. 4th d «t late W J Btaoey of
Wcrthhio iim Albna Bdiool Mewoeetle-
lOt-Tym Hodgkin Bunett Peaee Bpeaoe A
Oo . Bankets Obartend Bank of India
Bankoffiei^ and Imperial Bank td Lidia
AMmt impeilat Bank of India Oalontta

JCACOHBIS, AniviTB fiwraaBOir, C8l
(IBM), mH, BBo AB.0 Bo. CIS
(1088) 0 I B (1028) , Director of Pnbllc
Instnrtion, Dnlted Provineee h Pebtoniy
fit, 1880. M. Zona filbson Harwood. Sdve
Boyal Aeadcmy Inveneea Aherdeon Vnlv

,

Moyal Odt of Scienoe, X<«idon Frlndpal
Beoond^ Bde^ Hawton Abboi> 1007 08
Inepeotot of Bdioole, United ProvinoBB,
1006-00 . Prlndpnl Govenunent Training
CoDefe, ABabah^l0O0-102O , Chief Inspec

,

(or of Vemacnltz Ednoatlon, United Fro-
vinorn 1020-21 , Dlreotor <a FobUe XoBtnio-
thm, Uid^ JRroviaeee. ftom 1021 ,

OAdat-
*9% Bdoeatloahl Uannaleaianer with the
GovmnmeDe of Into, 1080 AOrm
ABtfia1»d.TrF

MAdUHOK- MAiem-OnranAi. Hum Fbasoib
Bvw/asD, UB a081) .

C B.Z (10^) , H.C

,

lej&JO, DiteeCor of Snppttea and Tramport,
Army HesddnuO^ Simla h IBtti Ort 1880
m A^ee Heara, elan d of A E Chnunliig,
Bb<|., Bdue IbckUngton, BedUhed BJL(^
BaBdhnrrt Gaietded tnUan Staff Cntpa
1000 . JolBBd S * T 0 , 1B04 , instandto
Staff cSoitea, qnrtta. W0-28. A.A. and

S
ILG Wadiietra LWrtct 1088-1827.
J>JI and 1028, DBS AT

AH.Qh1080. B8.T. AHQ ’1920 A.D C
to H. M fiu King 1020 . Ooi 1022 Majw-
afliHTall08a Served In wariitetan Campaign
1000-02 . the Oieat Wax 1014 1018 . dtapS-
dMa 8 limea. M C and Bt of lA. Cokinel,
Enidletan, 1010 Wadriatan 1028-24
Deapatabea. C B E Addnea Mmhib
Grlndlay A Go

MACMULLEH^ LISCX OmU£ CTklL
HoniUli, O B , OJLQ , OXM..D S 0 ,

Oeneiai
oncer (XraruuMUng Jtawalpliidl Diet 8
1877 Served KW Btontler 18B7ft8<medBl
and olaro) , Hbat expaditliia, 1008 4
(pedal) . Botopra War lIHA^o (oaepPbdUB.
OILG, DAIO, Bmvet Dt-Cd, legion of
abnont, Older of Grown Of Bewnm, Orolx
de Gnena) Atfian War. 1010 Anu
HudQiiUtate, India 192447 GOO
Bawrtpindl Dlatrict, 1027 Addmt
Rawalpindi

ICACHEB, EusiAOa ALmma 1C.A. ((bntab ^VB (1021), Prinolpa), Spenoe Tndning
College Jiibbuipore 0 11 Nov 1886 m
Irene Mary (^Portex) Bdne. Bt Fan) e Bohool,
London, and Ctare College, Cembridge A^
(Moheir lOOS. PMUtaattau ExendseB In
Englieh Gnnunar end Idiom, fidlbot of
InstinoUan in Indian Becondi^ Bohoole

(2iiA edlbkm) Addireie Spence Training
College, Jnbbnlpoie,

UACFHBBBON, TBI HOS Bm (TH01U8)
BnwABI, M. A (Bdln} CIE , (1922),
Kt. (1088) Barrietei at-Law , Jimge
Oonit. Fatna and (Eon) Tice-ChaiiGdiir,
Patna University b 21 Aug 1B7A m
Helen Cameron, U A .eldest d of the Bev
A B Cameron, B B Edlnbuxgh. Sdwe
EiDgBMle Sdhool, Oeome Wateona College,
Edlnbuigb Edlnburim Unlverefty and
Trinity College, Oxford (Boholar) Entered
Indian avll Bervloe Ba^. in 1890 and
served in Btaat and Orissa from 1912
BM Magto and CoUr, Settlement OiBoer
INebrlot and eearions Judge BnperPtendont
andBemembtanoerofLeflal Afirtrs Seoretary
to the I.egldative Coundl Registrar, Pataa

Court and Jndgo, l^tna HlRb Court
Ti^ChanceUoi Fatna bnlvereity stace 1980
Pathoafume Ban^ lEatricf Gasetteer,
jointly , Bettloment Report of Poxahat
AMnu Patna, India,

HAOEAGOABT, OOH»g& OuXlMh
1019 CXB , Lttpeoto^QenBnl of Civil
Hmpttils, UJP hlBdl Bdw. Camp-
btfltawa fleam lb* Glaegw Ihiiv. Ait
ULS.. 1880. Hup. aeii~Frt»oni. 1002,
Han-.mdlra Bubory Labour Oommlsaloa,
19l)7-«8. Men of V F GodmU, 1009.
Adfmsr Ltafenow

MoHBNZIE, IBI Bar Jobb. 11,A (Aberdem).
lOM-SwlnOniuilqabamyplow NewCoUegiB,
Bdli*^, 10OS,>rbiclpal, WUeon Collage
& 18 June 1888 m Agnes Feignson
Dianee. Bin Abmdeen Unlvexslty,
Raw College, Edinburgh Tubingen Univer
flty OnUCed 1908 Anpointed Frafeaeor
in Witam Oollnge, 1008. Ajveluted Frindpat
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Mow of Um Unlvvrtly at Bomb»,
^wenSiuA, BonlMy OkMIui OQandt.l0S««
TraMnit, Bomlwy laUmnoloBlai] BoeMy,
itm-N Ttoe-Cbknodlor Bamtay UolviBr
itty.lBBS pHNiMMoM HiiidiiXUifei<Oztoid

Pn^. BdltalWanU^ WttiwMmA
Work by bTb aimpwit, D P ^wm OtaltaX
SiHod T3» OMattu TsA In bidto
OPMuiUnn} ^4dliw WUmn Ci^sge Home
nombey

MAPOAVKAB, Sift GOyinb DMAVITB, Kt^
BA.,iaB^b BlMnyUTt « MtnBIudnbal
Funitt. Atee Bt. Xavk^e Bdiool. Bt
Zsvlar^ Oollen EIpbtoatoM College, and
BaHM Faaeed the lO-B In 1983, ecnol in

Burma lor 8 yean, boeatne DM and Baa^aa
Judge In 1806 . Addltkmat Jodldal Commie
ahaier (KjataotaS) IBM, JndgA Bl|[ta Court,
1888 >1 AdAsM 17. Hatbaw Bond. Bom.
iMor.4

I

KADBAYA BAG, T F , 0JJI 0888) 6 Fab-
1860 BdHe CioTeninHOft OoU^ Xnnba1860 BdHe OoTenuneoft OoU^ Xnnba
fconatu (BJt 1869, FeDow 168Q For 86

|

yaazainttiaaervlea OfMyeore State tnlmpactiaiit i

npadtkabeliiglbmbaotCoiineUofBega&ay, <

1^1802, IsejMcz-Oaneral of FoBoe, t&t
Bret Xndlan to beoitnurtiad Mth that leepen i

alMe ebeige, 1882, Hagu CommlnalnBHr,
|

1808. Uetnbor, Bxeeutlvs OonneD and
Baa Commwr 1002-1804, Dewao of Tra-
vanoon, 1804 1808 , Deiwao of Hyeore.
1806-1008 tonrad aOow India to
hand tnfoniiaUon on tlie condition of India,
Freaided at Tbn^ Diet Oi»lee , Dewaa of
BHodn, 101418, PraAdaat, 28id Madna
Frovlneial Confca at Ooddaion, 1817, haa
aleo preelded over a number of oonfenmeea
(polreual Bodal, Indoetrial, ate ), went to
Bneland on dotation by ibe Indian Hatton
Id OoDgtesa tendered endeace before Failia-
mentary Joint Ooinintttee, Preeldant, Flrat
Karnaudc Gonioe , Dbarwar, 1820 , now
Iteae In ntlrement, awarded Kaien-1 Hind
Gold Heda) In the drat year of Ha Inoap-

,

tinn, 1000 AAbwa ^^Pataa Bhayan, i

MADBAVLAL, BB CHIimAl, W, am
Banobliodlal

HADBA8, BIBBOP Of, abioo 1828, Bt Bey
Hdwnd nuty Xanefleld Waller, ILA
(Oentab ), * B Dec. 1S71 BBM filehute
hub Onpae Ohriett OalleM Cam OiSBb^
1S84, ramM, at FliS% Dfyialtr BA
Allahabad, 180^ Frfnc^ Sar Kannn’e
fiU School. Banane 180^Ag Beoy.OUB..
^lOOMB Bee.. OILS., Indlui Gnnp
1818 , Canon of laakBo^lOlO-l* . Blehop
of naamBy, lDlf-18M PatReoMme
*• BefwMIor^W BWhop^ Ooamaatarlea for
India and The Dhrliil& «C Jaana cmtot.
Tranahtad to HadraaTrAa 1828 JJUrm
Urn XMooeean OfSce^ OaUiadia], F O Madrat

HAHABOOB AIJ EHAB, IfAwminw AUU-
XHAB, lC.li.0, Flrat daea Bardar (1921>
CattOB CoMwedon AgenW HnbU. 6 1876
Mae. at Hnbll Staitnl butnaae In oottoa
In 1886, entended aama from time to tlma,

cxaated a eoUen market at Bayansr by
aaUWlihtng Gintalog a»l Fieadog faotodH

I
there, aho alartad glnalng factoilea at

I Banabamurand GnttdooBToalaat pleoMfor
marketins ootton in the Intaeler, la an
adTDoata of imioovod metboda and maohtaexy
ftw agrtcnltura and himeelf a ouBtyatar on a
lam aoeia, oalUyatliig abont SDO aana of
toad on Improyed Huai and dannaArating
Ha banaSu to toe otbar nata of hto piaoe
and nd^bondioad , Is PrealdaDt, SnUl
Anjnman l-lriam, worUng tor the adnea
tknal, eodal and materiel npllft of Ifaho-
madane waa TIca-Fneldent of the HnMt
Hunlolpallty for eoma ynais and waa etaotad
the Freeident of that KuiddiMllty In 1881
PHAHcaMeM Kanateae tranaktlon at
Ki O F Keatlnire a Bnnl Eoononiy In
Uia Bombay Daeoan,' Banareae tnnalatloa of
“Britain In India, Eaya wa BeneStadr*
< ddraw OppoCte Hattvi General Library,
Hnbll,

KABAJAHI, GiKEBH BUHABIX HA (Gaa-
tob), Ph.D (Oantab) BA (Bom).8ndthe
Fibeman <1826) Frind^ and FiofSaaot
of Hathematlcs, Fergnaacn OoltoH, Foona

I

b 27 Hoy 1688 m Indumatl Paranlnya,
I d of Hr H F Fanidpya and nleoa of Dc

B, F Paran]pye Abie High Bchod,
i

Batara Pargnaeon Oolto, Poona, St. Jolm'a

I

College, Oambiidge nrst In Xotatinedtate
(Seeond BeaatoU Sobolsr) and the B A
Bxandnation, Dnke of IdlnboiA FeUow
Went to Bi^iilaad ae Goyemment of India
Scholar, ntuned to India tn 1087 apwliltad
FtlndpaL FbrsaaBon CoUege, 1820, oSitned
King a Obmirnalon, U TO Lieut FuMfoa-
Uow leaeone In raenMutary Analyda
for Honoore Oonraae of Indian Unfyerntlea,
and aome mathematical pubUoauona aapa
dally contribution to Ihaory of FutiHiiag
netle (hntala (published In uie TianmotUma
of the Bcml ^dety Loodon) AMnu
Fetgoaaon CoUege, Foona 4

UAHALAHOBIB. 8 C ,B SoJBdln ), F BB B

.

,
IFF. rnUTod) Prof of niyaloliw, Oarral

I
ebaelMejUnl OoB^ Oalmtta, naeldaney
Coll. Catoutta, 18(XJ-87 Fellow, and

I FWtoaan Calontta Uniyetalty PreaUent,
Board of Elghec> Stndlei In Fhyitology,
Membor, Govendng Body, Sdanea OaUegt,
Caleiitta Dnlyanlty b Caluiitta, 1867. aa. 1002
fooith d at Kaahnb Chundar Beo and atotar

I of H H the SbharMi] of Ooodi Bahar
Abie Edinburgh Unto PuSUeuftoM
Unade Fat In BaUtHm Ufa Hfatory of
Sabnon Hew torn of HyogmiA TatanrU*
Nani>al Text Book of Sdanea. JbUrm
46, Hew FUA Btnet, Caloutta.

MAHDI HUSAZB, KbaH WABITD-IID^lAOIA.
AMD-ux-Hinx, HalM» lOiBa Bun
BrnDDE. CXE., 6 1884. MuA India,
Arabia. ftswelM atfanalw^ Hi AiaMa.
Ibnla. HMmlatoii, BataiMatm, and
Enim. vis&ad Maaaa, Hadtea, Kaymiaia
Adftoa* Ttrmtdgti.lciAnaw

MAHHOOD BCHAUHAD, SAHIB BAVASVB,
HllAlt BAHADOB (11^ 1LL.CL, T.«.naii«MiiF

,

Stombev, Legidatlyo OanDdl, Hhdna {elaat^
and Member 8. Stonam Dlatrlot Bmid.
Btooted Hembw B. K DM. SduanttoiiBl
GcmimB. a 7 Kueh ICOO m; 18l« to
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Hn. Ibnm StbuouBd. flfe. 19]M<

pr>.
Kamn Dtofc. Boaid toe abont 16 7W11 , Caloutte.
Horn BbfUntefoi 10 IMIS itiica IBU no>
Bawal]l0pU><HUio«ttaals 8 OMumu Staitod UAL4TTTA.
ttw AaU» Knallin EduMHc^ Aamlailon In ot A
Sonth Kwaik aod KadnsJlo^ti Amdkwi PUtiMimi
tlon GvbbIUm toJOa. Sleotod jbnbta-of Uanorsmaa
tbennt KDd StooBd lagMaUve AHemblr and Baby <

and trd and 4th Le^lihttM Ccfoa^ IfeoibH, j

Oownimeofranaidad aOoroaattom ifedal and Vlo«.prerid<

a OeiUiUafea In neogntthn of hla wrviMa on OHUmittae,
Local BaaidS-andblsspeidatiiitenrt In H^lab Lwtdatdyo
edwnUon ,

PmMed at thaM Annual Oonfoe Xodependen'
tfallEnBla)liallBaAlkya8Biighamlnl92& Hlnjfi 84
LeadOToCttao Qovt. Depatathn to tba Anda AU^daya
mantolnTMtiSktetntotlH Moplab Coloiiln
UongeheiM inUS5. Pnddod atthe flnt UALA^TAUongeheiM M>US5 ,

Pnddod atthe flnt
dbtdatMiHUailldttGallooalCoDloo.,8 Eanaia
In 1986 Member, MabomedaD BeUgoiu
Bndownent OommUtee, Kaaangod. Yloe-
Pcaidant, liadiaB KreaUniay Moalem League,
MoBlNr, fltafl fldecUiHL Board, Madias, 1928 ,

HMnlMr, Senate MAdna UMTCcalty, 1960
PidHee^ The Mbplali WUUh A^ 1928
(MMiaa) AMrm Sea tflaw, EaaiUMgod, B
Xauia

MiEOMIDALL KSAK BlHASOK,Kawai SnSk
LfluQ. Bat Oort Servloe, 1878 , leap -Gen
arMeAtcaUon,BeQS41,ietlnd, 1918, a dtS'

tinffi&hed UndaaSolai and dzunaMst, wrote
The MawahNMlIiair, and Adeestana ol IToto-

ttoiH OatwAlna m ngHsh. Addrwa 4,

BallygoiMe, Oaionttm

MAUr, T F. B8c., 0 BB a«7). Btiaetor
of >Amlcaitnre, BMnbay Freeldnn^ 6
Jam BMK fUae Wauon a OoD , and 1

adfalNB^ UiiiT Indian Agcleultiiial Sec
vloB, Addrwe dob of Weatem India,

|

Fhoaa

at. li^ uadfAMed aa Hon. Seaeahny, Ben*
Han sal Tinte OMl Bentoa tram 1981 toMflfL
rath 2U(M SO/8 B. Bap Stnat, BlgM Mood.

Calontta.

iM MAL4TTTA, Funxn MawmiA Mam,
nlQ Bd^roC AMyNdoya. Mae. at AHalMiad
Ml PidUiiMmu
M-of Manonauw FOtoa, Matritra or Motheibood
ibly and Baby Care and many others In Hindi
mH Meoibei, Alrlndla Oon^en Comnilttee
and Vlob-preddent, Dlalsrlct and Town Con^eaB
on OHbmittee, iBahabad Lolce Meeted to the

plab Leglalatdye Aaaembly Ex Seotetary of the
ifoe IndejMdeat Coogteaa Party and AU India
926 Hlnm Bahltya aanunallan SMrtu
ado Ab^ndeya, Allahabad
aim
flnt UALAYITA PAVKl Kisax Mohax, b AJU

hahad, 26 Deo 1861 m 1684 , lou aona and
three daoAteia BdNC. danakiH at the
Blranna Jnanopadeab Pattuhala, Govt
Hfah Bctwol, Mnlz^ntral Coll., ABahabad

,BA (Oalcntta), Schoolmaater, 1886 87 ,

edited the In^ Union. 1886-1887 . the
Htbdnatan, 18871889 The Abhyn^jra,
19871909 , LLB, Aitahatud Unlvnafty
1892 . YakU. Bl^ Cboit. Allahabad,
1898, Membec, Fwv Lag Oonneli, 1908 18 ,

Piwlent at Indlu KaUonal Congreea, 1909
aiM 1918 Hombenl^p. Leg Council, 1910*
1919 , Member, Indian ^^ilal Commlsalon,
1916.18 , Piealdent. Bewa Samttl, Bnyag ,

Chief Boeotijewa bmttl Bconte* Amoobtloa.
^ee'Chanoralor, Benaiaa Hindu Univentty
etncB 1919* PreeMent Hlwln Mahaeabha, 1924
24 PmeMent, aanatona Dhamia Mabaeahba,
Mhmbet, Leglalatlva Aaeambly since 1924
XeelgiM 1980 AddwM Benam Hindu
Vnivwaity

weatem India,

MAianiAjtEM SOB 841B4E B4H4ZM1IB SU
BiniDkA8iisB.Kt an6)GJB (laflo): Bx
Hemniie Menlien Govnnmont <d Fonjab,
6 iTfli Fab 1872 , «. gnnd daoi^ter of '

Baidar Sir Attar SInsh, E.0

1

.9 , Chief ol
BatednrieMlalaState} Aiml Bonjab Chiefi
CoUnge and GoVenunent OoU^ Inhoxe
WodBadasHon SeexetaryottbasbalaaOoU

,

Amritsar for U yean and Hon Beentory.
Oilaf Hhalaa IBwan, a lejiiwantatlve body oi
the SIHh from Ita [no^«te la 1902 to the
dose ef 1920 AdAnm ** Mi^lthla Honae,
AUNCt Bead, Arndtoar (Fiii4ab)

KAIVMDAU Dwua Dig, K.8a, Amtotaat
OoBtK^ot Btatlonnnr, GovenuMnb of BmUs
Qlfl isnM? OontfMler of Stadoneiy and
StMTETOctotier, 1927, aiidGlIg. Manager,
Central FiAllcatlon Brandi Mara, 1960 6

StMe, sinoe 1911 , Elected nmnlier of the
Ooundl of State imu 1921 to 1926 , at pie
aent elected member in tbe IcddatlvB Amem
Uy rapnaentlng Baa* Oentnllhittjab MnaUmB
PUUteatioiu has written many books tndnd-
hig X4vea <d “Malika Ba^Sti^ and
Bher Stub, Anpeiot at India . luo The

Poetry of IqbaL*'^ 1875 ,
Cbiste

Cdl Labom, CambxMge, EAris. Addnn
lAhon»¥ «W8 dCLtICL POm.mi»t'ya

I

I
Ffhonnuir Hoov, M.A (Oxon

)

I

XhilBtei, Fnnjab Qovamnwnt t 7 May
1
W92 AdyT^Chl^*. OpUa,^ La^

.
md

Wadbam Cidlege, Oxford Advooate at the
Uboie Bltfk Courtand Member of the Pnajab

OoaneH flnm 1921 Appointed
Ndnlstar lor Loeal SoH^Govemmenb, Annary
1987 AddMw 17. Lawionoe Bead, lahoce.
WoodvlDe Simla B.

Trawene Ferty. 1917 . AitU Oentedlar of
Prlfitii«,8tatlaBsry and Btampo, Govt of

Deputy Eenld. Delhi Durbar mi.Mbndier
of Imperial ObniieQ, ino-lPfll dittm
Kidia, Bhakput
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UilUK* Dwrmau ITaie, B.1. (Ohiitafa x
BdiD (fiuM TK.6JS., <Batd.),
Frlodpti, CumJdiMl CMIimmi, Buifpor,
Bmipir Blooe 10» b Beii«d ISM
Xdne. St. XBTin'a CM! , GRlcntta , nnlvec
sity Oou, LODdoD, m«dioiue OuBbridge
PubOaOtau Vamamis works on Jtotbema
UesutdniystcH Addrm Bsingpaz, Beagsl

WAllITUS, H K. KlBiJUJA OHUIA OEAm
BnoH,aB.B A U8S, ir.irn
JBAm M»«OoUi«S, Alnw s lUZ StRt*
huszeA ol S,tG8 sq bi11m» And n popaMlon
vt A4&.e0e SAlnto Z1 giuw. iddrSM
InpliA], Hulpiis state. Aanm

K^noHAA LAL.U.A. (Pn^by.BA. (DonMe
Pint ObwB Hbneuid OambildBD, ruioiophy
and Seoaomloi. Bar«t>lAw Unkter of
EdDOattoa Paid(d> aomament. 1927 1990 b
81 DM. 1879 JMtio PunlabUDlTuaHv and
Stu JTobiia Oollese, CAmbiUff MeifabOD
latw atudamt, St. Jobn a Cambndga, Brotbeiv
ton Sandnn sObolu, OAmbildaa, Oobdan
Friaa, Oamtwld^ tVbewell aebo& In Inter
nattooal Law, u6a<1S0S , FilndpaL BaodMr
OoUafla, Zapaiil^, 1908-1900 Slnto Pro-
faaaor ol seonomlca, Caloatta UnlTarrity,
1909 1912, Advocate, High Oourt, Inhoca
PicUiatUMM Artlolw on economic auLbieote
AddfMt Fane Bond, Lahore

UAN8JHOH. BabDAB, B.A , LL.B Advoeate
El^ C^.yiee-PtaaldanLIhe CUef Ehalaa
IMwan (1^1»&)* b iS? Sine Ktaalaa
OoDega Anultaar.woB Gold Medal for writing
Fnnjabl poetry PraetlaBd as yakn for a
l^od of about twenty yean, woiked aa the
Benlac Oonnsel and u oham ot the Law
Department of Sblronun] Gmdwaza Fra
baadbak Oommlttee, Lahore (1928-1989),
edited Khalaa Toang Mens lufprine from
1906 to 1909 JMmber, L^talaelve Aaaembly
(1921^ Becrdan, Beoeptlw Committee,Xm Bfkh Ednoatwnal Confeaenee, Lahore
held la 1928 Hon SeereUry Khalaa High
School. O0g Judge, High Court Patiala,
lOao-Xay 19S2. PabheSioM Tnmelated
Kalidasa B TUxamorvssl from Saiiskrlt Into
PnnJabl poet^and proM, has written lellglons
tracts Adalreu 2, Edwazdes Hoad,
Lahore

SIAlfBIirOHJI, ew JEALA

UABBHAUy an Jou Evbbb^ Kt, er

19l8.0i¥A910.Utt.D 3I.A..IhJl ,TBJl
Eon. A B.T B.A Gommaiider of tho Order of
Lecvdd Vice PiesUant ol the Hidla
Society , DlreetoMtaMil of Azriusol^ la
Indianom 1902 to Ittn now oflloer on si^al
Dnfy. b Cheetei. igth Eandi 1876, m
1902 noreooe, y d of iUi Henry Lotu^nist
CVO BAht Dolwlch Klng's^^Ucve,
Ounbrldn (Beholar and Hon f^w) Craven
TiaveiUng mudeikt Address Blmla.

MABAHJ. BVBSQX PBBIOJUI, MJL, JP
Vsl—f 1 Hind BUvar Ibdal

, ICsaatfng
Dlreotor, Perria Industrial and TiadIngCu
Ltd b 2SSB|it.l7« » 9Decr 1902, Manllah

» Bdltor Id Biu^ eohimna of XMmp4-
(ISOl-lOOCQ* Editor, /wKaa Swelakr

(1001-02) . nUow of the BomhayEnh^y
^ iKisT'aSi&'riSssa.
^tlucqKilogloal Soolety, Bombay, Vloe-
lyesldent, Bombay Vltflanoe Asso^Uou ,

Ji. Hon Beory .Society for the PnAeiiUoa
ot ChOdten in Vf Ih^ also of the K B.
Kama Kemorial lutftato and the Paul Glrli*
Sehoida Aaioolatiian and Trustee, Seeietsry,
Bomhay Pood Prioea Oommlttee (1914-17)
Eiinld^ Secntary, 1907-1919 Dr Hnnld
pal Commissioner U919-28) ICudclpa! Com-
Prisriiweir 1089 Manager Central Bank of
India Ltd 1926 1926 Secietaiy, Bombay
Provincial IlMidrii« E]U|(vi1iy fkmmtttee
1980 1 OSD, Joint aecietary Indian Central
Banking Buquliy Oommlttee 19VX1981
PidtltesMom Bnglish Child Protection
PolMore ol Wells The l«w and Prooodnre
of the Mualcipal Corporation. Bomtsiy The
Ooiferance of the Blids. a Bnfl Allegory
Evolution of lAcal Sell Govt in Bombay
Oujaratl JJoMno UpofM (Use of Wealth)
Oharne lotta nubalAi xslaoni (Some amd
Sohool educattim) TansuZAnwiM (HeaHh
serin) and novels named Aivsnnfaiio
EebsAi BodMw, OtaiiAe CM Addnw
Vmova (ria Aadheri Station)

VIA800D, Btid BOSS, BAWAB MABOOO JPlia
Bahabub, Vlce-CSwioeUor, AUfM> Eiulhn
Untverrity from 1929 b 1M9 Ediw.
3t,A O CoUege, ABgarh. and Hew ObUegs,
Oxford. BaHt-Xaw Imperial Bdneatlon
Setvlca . Headmaster. Patna School. 1918
Benlor Fnf of History Bavanshaw CoUegs,
OUttsak, 1918, Potmeriy Fellow dTtha
Unlvera!^ of Caloatta, Pelloiw of the
Maibu Unlveialty , Member OomxoU of the
OemsalB Unlvetiliy, Member, Conrt of the
Muslim Dnlvemtty AUgarii J>ifHfesHaM
“Japan and its Bdnoatlona] System.
Dlreotor of Public Ihstrdotloa, Hyderabad,
Deooan. 1916 1928 Aidrm Aligarh, U.P

HASTBB, AlTBBD B A (Oxon ), C I B (1991)
1 C 8 Collector of Bombay and Bombay
Suburban Distolct b 12th February
1888 IIS. Dorothy Amy Thorne JMhc
Epsom (XiOsga, Thaanvoae CoQege, Oxford
Asrtt CbUr, 1906 , Hanldpa] CmofflliBkioer

Ahmedabad, 1917 Mslor IAB.0 1916.
Secntary to Govenunent of Bombay, Oeneral
Deputmeart, 1928 , Orilector 1926 President
of and IDUbary Examination Gommlttea,
1980. PtMfeiaieiu Artidas in MumismBtlc,
Supplement of Benffil, HAS on Indian
jramtsmatloB and In Journal ot Bombay
B.BJLS. on Omionti Phnuatlm , attfalM la
Local Sdr-Oovaroment Journal on Local
AdmlDlstrstlon. AAOrtes Bl^ House,
MalalMr EDI. Bombay

MdTHBB, BioeABD BMst., MXB. (India)
CadefTscbnioal Advlam. Tata Inm and
Steel Co b 19 Serpb. 1866 Sdue Boyal (}»m
mar Schod, Sheaeld, unlv of SbelBeld,
Sbppln Medallist 1906. Metohuiglst. Onnm
Iran Works Mlddisboroagh. 1907-lOu,
Py Dk Mstalhngloal Bosarch. War
Office. Wodhrlch. X911-maaiid 1926. HSmbar
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fli JeriMBoi>4 otDi Eonmriee
D Vmtkatm Mnc Boy** HIA SdiooL,
AUUulwd. St Xavler'i HIA Bob^Buiilifty
ftsd a^dnatone OdUen Bointejr Oolkwar
SctaotaT, SLptOiistoiiB Odlese Berratoiy to
Strltonb Tata 1912, Seantary, B d Saldocik
I« 1917 Bwy, Bidian Tradm Pty
litd. 1919 Seoy , Heaars AUBtrslian A
Butern Co. Pty, Ltd., IBSl, appointed
IfiTeatiERtor, lAboor Oflloe, Govenunnit ot
Bombay 192S and Amt Begistnr of Tnde
lAdons, Bombay Presldeney, 19S7 , Officiated

aa Beidor Invonigator labour Offloo in 1923
and 1929-SOand ai Begistrar ot Trade UnlODi
Bombay PraeideiHy in April Uby 1980
Beoretary, Bonbay StrUn Inqalzy Cooimlttee
(Fawcett liom Oolobei 1988 to
April 1929 Te^loal Ad^taer to Oovem
meat Dotogatee aad Secretary to Indian
Delation, IdUi Segelcn JnternatlODal
Laboar Confereoee, Geneva, 1931 On
deputation to the Brltieh SEliuatrv of labour
and the International Labour Offlea whilst
on leave ont of India 1931 PMuiahotu
Compiled eection m Labour for the Indian
Year Book 1980 Addren Monnt Vllaa,
Bandia HU, Bandra

HBHIA, gnaw BabADPB Snt Basovjl PlDlf
BHOT, Zx Addrua Naapn.

HBHTA Bie CHUHiLii VtniHPOAirnAi:. Bt
E^CSI (1926), MA LL B Provincial
Soont (kunmleaWer b 12 Jan 1681
m to Tarabal Obandnlal Eankodlwsla
Sdue St Xavier’s Cdlkge, Bombay Captain,
Hindu XI elected to tke Bombay Untadpat
Oorp(narian in 1907 , (Sialmian Standing
Committee 1912 , Piealdent of the Corpora-
tion 1910 Bleated to the Bombay LegUlative
Ooandl the Corpontton in 1916 elected
to the (mv Impravement TiubIl 1918,
Cbalnnao of the Indian Uterahamta Chamber,
1918 Xlectea to the Bombay Fort Tnut,
1020 MUlowner and Chalnnaa Bombay
Provincial Co-operative Bank, Ltd , JMreator,
The Bombay Steam Navigation Co Ltd
The New India AMUiance Co Ltd The
Bombay Saborban Sleotrio Supply, Ltd

,

The Bmtdl Portland Osment Co , Ltd the
Bank of India Ltd

, Tata Ircm and Steel Co
and aevenl other joint stock oompanica
Minister, Bombay Government, 1921 2X
Member of the Bzeontivn Comiail cd the
Bombay Government, 1928 28 President,
Xodlan Mmdbanta Gbomber (1981) AdOnn
42, Bldge Bond, ILdabai Wa Bombay

HISHTA, DEUVJIBHAI Hi(ttlIA8JI,L M *8 . Ct
E (198'} Calaeiw|.HlDd Gold Medal (1920),
Donat of St J<rim Silver Medal (1917) , BaJ
Batoa SUver 3Iedal Baioda (1910) Aasoolate
Servlim Brotfier'a Badge at the hands of
Hla Iweaty dating U» Centenary Oelebra-
tiona ofSt John AmDolaooa Asaeclatian 1981
Betlnd Sanitary Commlaalimet, fiaroda
b 4 February 1884 m to a ooniln
AAte air Oowaijl JabMudr Haoaari
SarthoaU Madieeu uid me Gmnb
Mbdteal CoUane, Bombay Joined Baioda
Med Bwvlee, 1M7 did Inflation woik with
Ekof flaSkiiie. mve cvMmiee on tha valne
M inMgiaMoa bdpn.Uk Pbune Cnmnlesloii.m Cholera Moeuiatlona wlGi Majar Lamb

31

I

Has popniariaed St. John Ambnlanee work
I
ud Bm OlKMi Weak an over OidaraV Sind,
Karidawad Central India, CoMaT Pfovin
eel Panlab, KW.F Frovlnee, Bajpntana,
Kbandedr and Deooan byJdvlng over BOO
leetnten earned for tin Bed Croaa over
Ba 1 26 000 by eorelUng S 960 Kemben and
pubUahed 47 books on Ambulanoe, Namia|c»
Hvgteno BDdwlfeij Bed Cross, ate
trmtributed Be 20 000 lor etecUon M Paial
Ambulanoe Division Headquarters Building,
Bombay AiUrww Moleoar Xbvaaif

MHHTA Faxkh L&l, of bte Bal Pand^
CLB b 1866 PuUieotum ’’HandbotA: of
Mewar and Guide to lU Principal Oliieota ot
Intneat ' Addnsa Bai Paanatal Manalon
Udaipur, BaJputana

MEHTA Teb Hov sia Hotucuain MAXlOkJI
LT (1988),Member, Council of State. Merohant
and Mlllowner A 1 April 1871 flk to Gutbal A.

Oflate Mr H B Unriaar Sitie at Bombay
Bta'tod life aa aasimnt in Botdbay wnt
In 1886 aubeequenayjdned China MU]« Ltd
and started bnweaa on hla own account in
1890 , bought Victoria MQla in 1904 ,

JbbUee
MlUa In 1914 , Baja OiAaldas MIUb b 1910
Gaekwar BDUa in 1929 EmabUriied Zenith
Life Aaanraaoe Co in 1912 and BrltUh Lkdla
Oeneial Inainnnoe Co , Ltd In 1919 Eitab
UShed Foma Xleotrio Bupnly Co , Ltd In
lOie.Havsarl B T Co. Ltd la 1922 and
Nadk DeoUU Electric Supper Oo Ltd . in
1080 T B. Pratt fiombayl,td and M T
Ltd in 1019 Uganda COmmcRdat Co , Ltd
In 1922 In Bast Atiiea Badiad meotrin
SopplyOo Ltd ,4nl9Sl AddrSM Oannlehael
Boad, CnmlaUa HU, Bombay

MEHTA JanrADAB H, MJL. LLB, Bax-at-
Law 0 3 Ananst 1884 » Maaltel, A of
Batonjl Ladhnjl, Mac . Jamnagar, JimaffiMl,
Bombay Londom > Wmber, Bombay Mnniid
pal Go^petn^ . Itembor Le^alatlve
Asaembly 19230^ Aooonnte Staff Union
President, All Todla Ballwa>men a FederationGIF Railway Bombay Tratnwaysmeo a
Union Bombo) l\>rt Trant Biaptujeea' Union
AlWlndla Saiariod Fmi^eea Federation ahd.

Indian Irade Lnlon Lnlty Cbefetenoe
Preeideat B B A C I Railway Employees
Union and Bomlwy lari Drivers Umon,
Membex of the 'Working Committee of the
Indian National Oongtem 1026 Ohalrnian
Aslan AHaunnoe Go T td Addreu Bl^
Hoad l^alactHiU Bconbay

MEHTA JAJtsan) N B, Meiriumt. ft 7th
January 1880 EOuo. at KataohL Member
of Munlclprilty. U14 Pnaideiit of Mimtdlpa-
llty, 1922^ Asst. Provtndal ComiatHftmiar

of Scants In Sind and ChairiBan Baywi and
Shippers Chamber Member Karachi Port
Trost, 1981 Chataman, Bnd Osotaal Oo-
operativa Bank, Ltd J^itfiostioia Kara-
chi Himlclpallty as at unseatand ita futon
and Beonnatniotion of Civil life AAiAats
Bonus Boad Karachi

MEHTA, jATBimus KUBBOALAX MJl
Becntary IhdlaD MerdnntS' Chamber, BogS'
bav ft 1884 NS. to Wm. KaundwasM fttae
V^dhwan High Siffiod andOi^SSirtabd El
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tkwaatftf BtataxaA Oeaml HkBMar (Den
IguHBt) tor lad^BanA-OMlioiBHam
l£farfMlnr0nr3ladl»,U^ and OteSmu.
BndMyouiiibttoiaQtfiaMiitasM) t sm
yoMlSTSJUHs private MboolMatoedlinyue 1879 JUhs private eaboAMatandlrn
at AibBtbnot Mmrt « Oo.. XendOB, 1800
aad eame out to Iidla la IflOgMag rtatloiied

at IxMh Bmobay aad Zaia«U nW 1014.
Toteed Bento Ctaudi Beptotobet 1914 mad
Ptooeeded to Fiaooe Nov 1014, War OfflM,
uwloB, IBIT aad attadied BritMi war
XiHiea to n Bl A 1018 DenoUInd 1010
wttb Ag Tank erooptoto aadntomed to
ladle aa oi Xwait Iffrie * Oo
XatariiL MSed Ariatfa MroieBU Co
Oadla) Ltd lOBl aad pM to CalMitta

,

tnuufcmd Bomtoy 1&6 WKb BHnoa
Bliea riaee fonnathn 1028 HamOer of Com
iBlttee. Bombay OiaialMr of Oounsaree,
1926, 1928and ^FnaUait, 1920 Kember
Bombay LegUative Ooanril Oommlttee
attached ttaion Conmdarioo Member of
Indian Fnmohlfle Committee 1M2 President
Indian Boada and Traiupoit Develt^eot.
AaMJCUtion. ASdmt Guranont, Muabar
HUl, Bombay

MILLBB, Bm Uuil, K> (1014)b OBB

OB.& MM OhartoAona. aad Xriolty
OoDagt. BabHa Mtmed LO B.» 1881 Aidoe
eftlMlUAaa BlfhOirait. 100d>14 AMim
Glen Manu. Pyiam, KlIgIrlEUla.

MlSBAAu AuAB Kaair, Tn Hoa Ma.
Id. B,A. (Bombay and Cantab ), Bat-at-Law
PdjDin Jadge, Bombay HfA Oonrt.
Mae WQaon College Bombay, and
Bt Johaa College GambrldM. Ohlled to
Um Bar fresa tbe Inner Temple la June 1004
and enrcdled fa tbe Bmnbay ECM Court toe
eameyear HMbeeaaBeQauortlieBorabay
Batv rinee 1900 , waa Pribolpal and BnAisor
of JnriepndeDoe to Bombay GoraamiQt I*w
Stbodl. 1U4-1010, Hon. Ommtl for Perria
1M£ 82, aradaM Pubae JIldg^ Bmobay
High and Sean el Che PMndty «1
Lcwia 1027 and elected a mambar of Ow
gyudleate tai 1020 'nooCbaneelkir, Bombay
ttolvenlty, lOOO-U AddMa Oenrt,
BomMy

JOBEA X ISICALU AKDr-TTbJIinX.

g
BA. (1^, CUB. (1024), OBB
Oanaaofk&wce ^ im m Zebtoda
^^BUzanea^g^ Btoe,^B^

uol

!

Heanr Sedretaiy to H H the Uataar^a. 1014,
Private Beaetary to H H the mh^a,
1022 Bewan of Myaore, 102& Invited to
the Bound Thble Conferenoe in 1980 aa a
delegate from Sooth Indian State^ and In
1981 M a drieoatn of ]CyoT^ Jodanur and
Jatamr (Balputana) Member of toe Conjataur (Balputana) Member of the Con
tiltoUve OonuDlttoe. Aidrm Butgalote

MBBA, PipiiiiT HaxAAaiiiKm, B A , LL.B

Wto^l Of CiSS|«ie Diet Mm “r

Oaotcat OoUagi, AUahabed sM OonvIBa end
Oelae CoHeve* OHnbrtdga (lOlMOBftk
Mtoed llmi>OiKmntlott XevMBantia 1980
Mamber of tiM AB^ndla OcnnH CotoBlttee

,

flealK Vtae-Obatrmen KoMrioail Boetd.

tloa; Keniber OoineB of CBdal
Cbeit of Oudh, Xemlw id the larinow
Uidverslty OmC, Chalmiu, Dtatriet Board,
Lntownr PatKeeMent Aaati, Bfitoat M
Ondh bw Joutnal, Luoknoir, from lOlO*
1020 AMnu 6, NeM Bead, Loekooer

KIBBA, Bit Babaditb pAPmc Bbtah Bbhaxi
M A ex-member OoanoB ol Btoto . Advietr-
inChIM,Onba8tate,TllDutgarb,01 Kember
of toe Allahabad Hntvmlto Cmnt, aad
Benene Blndu Unlverritr C»att» Member,
Htodwtaal Aeademy. t P Pnaldan^
AH Bidia Bju^a knUa Sabha and
Xanya knbja Inter-C^ege Oonunlttee,
I,ackn>w b 12 Angiut 1878 m MluB IX.

Batoal. baa two a , llva d. tduc YnbCaa
Hlgn SObool, Cwmlni ChdiMe. Lnokaow

I

JSnteted Exeentlve Braneh U F dvilBervlee
In 1807 ai Deputy OoOeote ma on apeotal
duty to 1008 1^1900 and 19S1481neo9aeo
tloa with wnaiaUdatino of agrtroUural
holding ou ton lait oeeaaloa , waa Deputy
Sopwliitendaat and OOg. aaperiatandent,
PoOm (1906-09) , oo demtaMon aa

a Ou ton iMt oeeaaloa , waa Deputy
itendent and OOg. 8ap«tlat«dtfit,

Dernn Ohbatarpnr Btata, 6 L (lOlO-
14) Penonal Aairtit. to Bxoiaa Oppmr,
U P (l917-<0) By 0ommt„ Gonda (1021^21)
forover a year bealdea bavtoa twice offoittad
aa Msgto, and CoUr of Bnlaadihalir AX
Be^trat of Oo-miemtim Soetatiax (1982 S4)
anoBeglitnr, Aug. 1024 toBeetmbar (19S6X
Bellied ae pecauu^ Deputy Oanunmonec,
nnM, (1928) and bemme Dewan,Otrii]ia
Sttoa In JantiHy 1020 Pit&KoafwNa aeveral
tundard wofca In Hindi budadtag the
Khm-Baudhu Tlnoda (a textrlMKAclor B
A kM.A.,Sxamlnatkms) and toe Hindi Hava
Bataa (text-book In toe Degree of Hononra
Xxomtoatton). AAbma GfdegaqJ, Lqeknow

METCHBLIi, David Gpomi, B Be. (Bdln X
C 6 1 a08n,CLB (9aael02lpJ> IndM aril
Bezvlce Ofte BBet^ry.LegUbtlveD^.aovt
ol Indto. b 21 m. filmlwto
Dnncaa Wbazton Mm. George Harioto
Bdiool, Idlnbni^, BdlnbuifA iMvezelto,
Uneoto CoUega, Oxford Aoraed 1 C
Oot 1908 IHrialonal and Seaslon AMge in
Omtn] PiDvlniwa, lOlg, Xcfal Becntaiy
and Legal Bememnmnoer to OomnuneBt of
C F and Seoretaiy to 0 P Leftotetlve
OounciL 1919 OOdated ae AffiMoaal
AudoiBl OommlHloner, Tune IMO Aolnt
Beoratair and Dmitaman Govemaent of
India Ledal^ve Department, April 1027
Adibmi Sm taA Btmto.

UITBA, TuHox aiBBm7iaBni.HAVK, MJl .

£CBX(19£8),XaiB (1024) aSB (1010),
HIto Oommlaeloner f« Ii^ to Dnlted
Elagdom, Den 1024 b Oct. 1870 JMar.
MetropalituIeatttnttamEueBeliPql aad PPi
idaney Codage. GUoatto. Held Mbriptwrlei
anpto.fnn2iidAiritl«06,a9ptd tobrnM
UaTitoaiKe Dept., Aon. 1^, Aaftfe, Be»„
Heii mo, w aML doty^toaM^^
vrlto Boyal CVmin|Mlvo on {odfe|^mOMBg
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Md OiuMiB]r, JoxM tQi BepUmlwr IMS;
m. dapta «f OontcoDer ol W«t AMonnis

St 1916, O&B, l>e0 1M7 HJU
AucttvOoianL Sot 1819, OOg MiMioial
AdTian UUTnii Biudi, Mop 19S0,Boa
dhiMd H4p 1999, tamp MnbIwt of OoTmiar*
OeasmTs OoudbII. Apzil 1B£4. OoafiLDee.
19U, Tempomy nouoa Mamw, Itarah to
/ixna-lflt6 AUrta Zo^Haoie, Afatwycii,
LoBdoD. W 0 2.

MITTILB.. Tbx B&x fliH BsojndnLi. IiAX. Zs
a996)> MOB. I^isas) .ILA , B L , Bi^tex
a^lATT low Ibinber, Qovenmieiit of Indio
tSSS. Aizmetly AdTDooto-Oeiifinl of Bengol
L Mot WA « « doubter of Ht B S Bode,
Iota of die OciBlqi^ Bnmy ond p d. of the
loteB 0 DaSETr^Bdiie. P»«««i«y Ool

,

OalentU ond UncohtB Xus. Addntt 6
Onfetim Stnet, Moatto ond Blmloond Jfnr
BdU

MrrxSB ,TanHoa M*. Pmuca BvtnKATAni,
KJl X> L Oidlnoiy BeBow (A the Uzdver
atty of OolODtto peon ofthe Facnltyof Low
Inmbnr Ootmdl of State (1924), fotmeiiy
AdToeate, High Court, Calcntta o 29 Feb
1870 m. d oTBala CliotaD Dntt of Oalni^
BdNc Fn^tooy Ocdlege Oalootto Joined
Algh Court BOT In 1887 . In 1910 edeeted
on ndlnoiy FeDow of Calcutta UnlTeielty
for 9to yean ond oppointed Judge of the
Qbdeotto Eiah Goon In Sorembn 1920
BKWeadime A Th«la On Podtlon of Women
In Hlndn Law, puMIsbed by Calcutta UnWer
alty Addrera 12, Ibeotn Boad, Chowrln
gbee Cahmtta

MITTK BAl BAHAOm KHiOiaoiUSATU,
fiJl (Hons), UJt (Gold Medallrt) b 1880
m Sndiataina Bdue Piealden<w Collette

Caleiitro Nominated Mmber, LegleWdTe
AaeemMy. 1922 and 1929 , Member Ceundl
Of State. 1924 and 2926, FeBow (eleoted)

Oatantta UniTerdty (1982 to ISfifl), late editor
dC Baottlya BaUtya Farfaat Fatziha Late

trioal BnninMriBg Co , lAd. LonsUioaoiiidt
A ToiiiKOelleM Leeds. Jotned The B
B B.AT Cajl^l90S. OcoenJ Mmuger
1928 Bx. Lt>Col Conmandlna Bofabay
Battalion IJ}F . emptoTid oni^ of Bora
bay Biteade 1918*1919 Ad^W SkoMo
Bouse, Fort, Bombay

KODT, RdunBir Pciosfaw, ma. (19M),
LL3 (1906), Advoeoto, Hw Court Vim-
bay b USept. 1681,m Jodial d.of KavaiJI
DadaUioy Dnbaah Bduo St ZaTi«r*e
Ow Bombay Mem of Bombay Mun
Corp <%alnnaa of Its Standing Oommlttae,
1921 22, and Pnddent, 1928-24, Obainnan,
Bombay HUlowneta Aaioolatlon, 1927 28,
1929-1980, 1980 81 and 1981 82, Biesldent
Indian Merdtante Chamber, 1928-29,Mbniber
LegMatlee Aeaembly Mamb^ Bonnd Table

,
Oemferoaoe PuNieatfoM The FoliUcal
Fatuze of India (1906) , Ufe of Bir FbezoKShab
MeMn (MSI). AidnM Oumballa HIU,
Bombay

HOHAHBD, ABKAS Ba'IO Keax iKnrau
CiTT Nawai^ Bat. (Sea under CSihatarl,

Nawab of )

MOHAMMAD BJAZ BABUL BmtH, BtJi,
C.8.1 (1924), Talukdar of Jabanglmhad
b 26 June 1884. HdtK. CoItId T^ukdan
School Lucknow Ffart nan-oMda) Cbalnnan
of tlM DIsMot Board, Ban BanW. Besides
numerous otbor dmcltable oontribations,
tin foUowli^ are the chief —Be 1,25,000
to the PilnoB of Wales’ Hemulal, Luelraow,
lU 60,000 to Sir Baxcourb Butler Teeboedo-
nfeal Instltate, Oawnpom, and Ss 1,00 000
to tho Lucknow Unlveishar Member of the
Bed Gross Bodety Contributed Be 10,000
to Lady Beading diild WeUue Fund end
B«. 5,000 to Aligarh UnlTettity lOT Mailt
Bch<danhip Vlce-Freeident of the Britbh
Indian AsKKdatlon end Member of tin United
Becrlce dub , Hononiy Magtatnte and
Honoran MunsU diatiman Board Addrws
XHat Barn Baafcl Jahaaglnbad Falaos
Luelaww

MOHAMMAD YAKUB, MauITI Sil Kt
Lawyer 8 27 Aug 1879 inTWelilda
Begum, ^tor Tcbtib-e-NlBwan Lebore
(din 1917) Edue MAO CoUess, AUgarii,
First non olBela] Chalnm^ Huhtdapl Board
Moiradahod. Banlw yioe-CSaalisun. Dlatifot
Boajd Tmstee ILAO College MeiOtar,
Oourtof Muslim UnlTerslty, Pxeeided
over All India Muslim Lmigae Session 1927

,

Member, Age of Ooiuent Committee 1928
Member Lems Assembly , Deputy President,
LeglslatlTe A^bly . feesMent, Mslatfve
AsaeuLbly 1980, Hon Beoietary, ill India,
Hndlm League Member Indian FrandilBe
Committee 1932 Addrat HohallahHc^M
pur, Mtnadabad

MOBAMMAD ZAFBULLA KBAH (See
under KafruUa Khan Ohaudhail Muhammad)

HOEAMMBD TAHIK KBAH THI M«X
MR-a.A.CIB. (1981), M LA,, of the
AUabafaad unlTsrilty (IMl)-, BaF-.-aiJ«w
Member, CobimU irf iSMe ^1924), BsMor
Vloe-Obslrmao, Minddinl Baaid, Mecm b
JnneU88 fk t9

a

coosIb. JTdiie atlfpcmt

Celled Leeds. Jotned The B
0.,1^ 1005. OcoenJ Mwaoer

(1928) Prwfdcnt. Literary Section, Calcutta
UnlTcnlte Iju^to FSiNtaiMoita Autlioi
of BBTetal WQilcB In Be^pdl on txiatory, liters

tore tad ficthai AidreiB 10, Dover Lane,
Caiontta

HXTTSB, SiA PsoTABB GnaxDSA, Kv , er 1924,
OJB. VaUtsb&gbCwnt, GalciitU Addrm-
MlldiUouft, Oalmte.

MIYAH AMad-ualax, MAmm, MJ. A
Bob IfagtSL. KMmttaBi.KemlBtlaTof Maban
mm. 6. 6 Jan 1888 m. BIM B Klsa, d
of tote MmJtI Insaf All of Esotla. Afiie
aS MiShengaoD Member D1b4 Board, Pur
Sah C^^aad Msmbv, LooaJB^ K1
Bhaiig«aj Vl^PMsldent, AnJamaQ-f-Islamia,
Kltfiadgaied AdiAew Mebmgaon, F 0 Kf i

Sdst Poimeah, Mnar

MO^LY,aUALlBKoB£.CXX VD,Hliwt.
C Genetel Manager The Bombav Slectrlc

Sniw A lamways Oe , Ltd. b 24th Deo.
IBSOigt. Kate Charlotte d of the lata Jamw
Bdwwd Fottell of DubUn BdM Bngby
Sdteol Xed^cal training The Iktu^iEl^

Aunaw-auBir iaHi.ia aaaji
MR-a.A.CIB. (1981), M
MSialiad WTsrilty ilMl>, I
Member, Cosndl irf iSMe (10

June 1888 fk to s HAie
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O^flBB.lLA.0 GaIlaci,JUi8RrtiKndaotf>iid
fnraiint u Bftxttafear In fcarotj, rince Deo.
1014. Aistod u BMKtan «t t V Vax
TnndforlfnnitXMetrlct .

AentAry. TJC 0 A
Fonda. Beoia^, Dlat War XOMiw Was
fllaated a number of ttia HmUolpal Boaid»
Mbnot, In 1016 ud. Yles-Chalnnaw a
year latu, Haeted Hsmbex, Legialatlro
AaasmUy, 1000, Mambu ol tlu DejpektlvB
Aaiamlw, lOao^lOOS Nonlnated a member
ol Leg Auembly to lepacewnt D F tn 19X7
Xtooted Ohatrman Mmlclpal Board, June
1068 Bleetod Member Leg Assembly
Irom Agra DlTUlon, 1030 AJanu Jtmimt
leiihan Mbenit

MOHOMED ABBAS KHAX Ehax Bseadva.
Merchant Edue in K^more. A member
of the ropresentatlve aesembly Mysore, for
oyer so yean ,

served as member of Hjsure
LeglalatlTe OonocU lor over ID years as
Son Pierident, Ban^dore CIW Hunfadpal
Connell for neatly 4 years has been General
Secretary Cmtrsl Uabomedan Aaeodatian
for 25 yean PMelded over son Brahmin
Yontltheegne Madras, 1028 Elected Fre
sldent, Mysore State Hndlm Oonlotenoe
1982 Mimt MudlmHaUBosd, Bangalore
City

MOLOMBT WiLUAn Jossra General Manager
for the East Benters limited and General
Manager, Asudated Prees of India b May
26,1SB6 m Kattisrlne elder danrttbei of Sir

Frands Elllut, GCMG GCVO Sdve
Bedemptoilet College limerick and Boyal
Univerdty of Jreuod Kenters Conw
poident In Teheran OonetantlBiupile Pails
Amsterdam Copenhagen and Berlin Addrau.
Beuten Ltmlteo, Bombay

HOOEXBJBB, 8» MluTAM, Samlndar of
Uttanian , » April 1869 Member, Bengal
LMldatlvaaimDd].alneBl91S,« IsVs onee
Mwb DUatpara Sdiool, Prealdwoy Odlege,
Csltnlta, Cbalmian ol the Uttarpam Monk*
el|i^^ afaoe 1887, Cbalnnan of tha Bendi of

M^tmtea, 1889, Managing Committee
of tbs IcIUh Indian AaMMlation, 1889, a
Member ol Uw Aelatlo Sodety, a lUe Mamimr
of 8t John AmhnlaDoe AHoeiaUon , Member
of the FroTfakclal Advisory Committee for
ladlan Sbndeota, 1918, a Member of dm Ka-
thnal Ubeta) Leasae, and Vtoe-Pioaldent ^
Bengal Hnmuiltaiua AasoelatiOD , elaeted to
Bxeontlve Committee of All->mla Lend
heldea Assoelatiaii. 1919 Aidrm Uttar*

HWKEBJEB Bib Bajbkiiiba NiXE
£.ca.S , K 0 YjO (1988), 11.1M.B ( Hem
XUe}, MIE and), D Bo. (lbig).PJkSB ,

ddi Engr b 1864 Bdifc. London
SDsakniaiy Institatlon at 2ba«ant]nu
Pnaldeney CoIleBB,cavU Engineering Branch,
Oalentta Senior Faztnetln Martin a Oa

,

and Bnm A Oo Calonlta, Member of Indian,
Indnstrial Oommladan, 1917 1918 Member
of ladlaa BaBway Committee, 1990-1881

,

Fteddent,Howrah Committee^ 1921
Pisddent, Behjml BetniMhineat Oommtfetee,

I 1988. Member,AU lB«a Betiencbment Com
ndttee 1888, Menba, Indian Coal Com

^ Oofofilmlos op Iqdbp

Onreanay and Blnanee, 1989,Presldont of Board
of Tmiteaa. Tidlan Miiasnm,0aleattika IbUaw
of OalcrnUsJTnIv . Munbertf Oofntef ThMcm.
Ihd. Init. toenee. aherlfl of OUentta. 1911

.

Member of the Board of tha OovenlBi
" "~

of Bensia] XnalnaariBK OoUam In-F

Govnnb^ Body of the BdioM of Xmdcel
Medldne and Hygiene, Preddent, badlaa
Bclenee Oongreai, 198? Felknr Aslatle
Sodety of Benml President 1994-86

,

Govenior, Impeilid^idc of Ii^ta 1921 19IB
AMrm 7 Enfogtim Street. Oalentta

iiooBR, piDoa laboubhi, oxb ak n
aaadal Saeretaty to the GavenineDt of Mad
fas 8 S9tb Jona 1878 «. Mmlal d. of the
late Lmnadea Strenga Jfihw. CMtanbam
ClDlat Otaorch, Qzted But lOB. 1899
Resident, Uadtaa Oorpontlon, 1910-14,
Inapaotoc Geoffal of Pdlaa, Mbdras, UU-16
AMnn Madras Club £dras

ICOOBB. W AbXHOB, lOditor of Th* dtatm
tnoM, MXJt (Bangal BniepaaB Constltneiuy),
dasalcal Seholai of St John's OoJlHa,
Oxford, 1940-1904, Fnsident, Oxford Union
Sodety 1804 b 1680 es MandBUeen only
emrldiut ohlld of George MalUet Sdiic
CampbellOoU. Belfast and St. Johnt OoIIb|b
Oxford Seoretary,Balkan Canunlttae, 19oi-&.
dining whld) time travelled extensivety in all

the Bencan CoimWas Bpedal Ooneapoit
dent of TAs Pimsf for Young Turk Bevohi
tton, 1908, and In Albania Bpedal Oottw
pondent, 1909, Z>B<hr CHfUMiela, ihn|H JTswt
and AfoaelUdsr Ouardian at Siege of Tabds,
Penta Joined foreign and war staff of The
Ffiast, 1910 ParSkn Oorrespoiidnit, 1910 18
Basslan Correbpondsnt, 1918 8pra, 1914

,

Albsiilan Bevoiotlon, 1914, Barreat from
Mona and Battle of Marne, 1914 obtained
commlulfln la Blfle Brigade lervad Dacda-
nellea,10ie Sahmlke. 1916 17 (Oenenl Staff

Offloer aid Grade) fl^ng, 1918, w^mlU
tary mlaaloo (General Sir G T Bridget)
la CoaatsnCInoplB and the Bolkana

,

^nadiOD Leader B A F , demobillmd
i&j 1916, deapatcAee twice MBS
(mtmiy) Serbian tHilte Eagle, Greek
Older of the Bedeemra Mlddle-Eatam
Oorrespoadenti of The Timm, 1919 88 vlelt-

lag Egypt, Palestine, SytU, Meaopotsmla,
Persia, ^osana. India Afj^anlstaa, etc
PuUfoafieM The Mliaole (By AnMn
Oriel,’ Constable, 1908) The Orient Express
(Paostable 1914) Addnm rihe StatasmaD."
Caloatta

MOOS Db F K A, MD BS (Lond)

,

DPH (Eng) DTM * Hy , (^ ),

MBB8 (Bombay) FBIPH (Londonl,
FCPS (kmibay) JP Buperintondent,
and CUef Medical OUner Gocaldaa Teftni
Hospital b 28 Aug 189^E(ftK at Cathed
ral and New Httfi Schools BlpUnstone
and Grant H^oat CoIIkb, Bombay , Unlv
Call and Hosidta] Ia>ni£)n CUnlcM Fellow
In Medldne, Grant Doll . Bomhay

,

Medical BeuMrar J J Hosjdol, ^mbay

,

Himen Biugean Msttopolnan Hd^tsl,
LoKliin lYberriilosla Medical Officer

Boros of Btolce Newington Hackney and
Pojiliw:, LpDdua Medical Befew, London
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Wsr^ndontkmnulltM , Lt^feur^-cnTulMr^
onldab. CnlmltsrafBomlMnH^a Pb^l
ui 0 T HiMpf^Bomb» 7^w (Sttbe
Bomt floeletjr cTWbUc . VoUow.
ITnlvanltr td Bamluy TeBow, Ooll«ge
of PhytldMU and Snigeoin, BomMy Pvb-
UedtUmi F«Mat Fodtlon of Tuliegrciilaflta.

Prorailioii of Tnbeioiiloals and Pkndwuc 01
iMonua ms, ete., ate Addren Altw
BiriWlnga, Homby Bond Foit, Bambsy

HOOB STAXaBROT A. 7 , DJS«. (Mia ) Xi t C
(Bom ), V BB (Bdin }, J P 1 Bafcind DIrwtor,
Bombay and AJltwg oWrvatozlM * 29 Oct
IBM m Bal Jeaktabai, v d. of Bynmiee
jrae/Mbbay. Era Ate; Bombay Uatrmtty
and Bdlitbiii;^ Univat^T, Ptod at
Blpnlastona Ootl, Bombay foraome Ume
Inapaotor ol Paotadaa Bombay Pteafdmey
from 1898 to 1920 Dbactoi et Bombay ud
Alfbag Obaarvatoriaa Syudio and Daan In
Bdenoe. Bombay UnlT^ BapnientatlTa ol
tbaBomlxurOnlvetHlivontbe Advuay Oom
anUtaaolm Ocdl of Eafdneariim, Poona Ad
naoiy Oominlttea uf tha Boyal Inatttote of '

Sdenoa. Bombay, Boaid u( Traatoaa of tba
Pdnoa of WaleaHitBaiiiii, Bombay, and Board
oflhmateoi^VhtiniaTOdinlealliiaUti^ Piidi-
oaMiMu BapacalnBcwal Society. Bdlabisidk,
aadPnWlcattoMin tmeBerlM,BoiBba7 0b8ai>
TBtny^ Fablfoationa, 1808-199O Bombay
MasDatiQ Data and Diacauioa UU 1915
Vob. 1 and H Addnra Peddes Boad,
Bombay

MOBKdd.A W: B . DR., B A ( FhJ> ,K BJLB
(DondoB) 51876 JUue at Cakutta Unlvaraity
and Mawhteton, Bdinbingh Bdlior, Ceataty
Baatav awed^Baomdor Xoctmer Calsntta
UairenUy ax Ifembw Lag OOmidi, BengaL
BCE. Hol Hbcta Taeaklab OakraCta, Resident '

Aado-ladUii LeaRue (eatabUebad in 1909) I

fiSkaitOM Htatorr of the BenKal Fawa- •

papen,’* Bomb aed Bnatom “ Story of

uie Mngji, ate. AOdnm 61, Dtaaramtola
StiBBt CMoatta

ITOBOST, i»>xra HmnT, 08ul CIE
lBapeator>GanBml at PoUm, Oeatnl Ptodnon
and Berai. 5 8th April 1879 m. Erelyn

ddaat d. ot Buhop of Portamotttb
Bettes OdUaga, Bokbitrali Joined

ladlaa paltn 1899 and poated to 0 P
Jipnoliriad IBbU Bnperintradent of poUae,
Bra Senth 1907 on amotatloa aa InipeOtor
Oeranl at PaUm ladon State, 1919-17
Zlag^lbda], 1916, appointed Dy Bupeotor
Oananl <a rMea In 1919 and Xntpeotor
Osnetnl of PdHw b 1922. OIB. b 1986
didM* Hbcpur

IgOnOKAIlD TEI hoe sib CIB
{1918) Kt (1980), Banket Landlord and
l^owdar, 6 £Avg 187A Educ private^
fliat Fon^Setol Cbaliman, wnaroa Municipal
'BaSfd , -Chalnoan, Benam Bank lAd ,

Cbairaum ot Banana Ootton and SUk MlUa
Ltd. , GSmimian, Bansres Indnatrtea, Ltd.,
MmlKar, 17,P LetdalaUva 0(faaea from 1918
1990 Mfembar Oonnril ot State, aboa 1980

.

Bon. Craasnnr and ifamber of tfao Oomt and
tiw Oonaett nf tlia Bnoraa Hbdp tTnlvanlty ,

o( ifgiMroiiB bml bodiaa, odgoa-

OmaLbdiubUaBd aodal; Memben, DP
ChamW Q« fknuannw. Oainpace AMnaa,
Aanatgaih Falaee, Benani,

MOnXAL, BUAWABSI, MA , LL B., Dtanan-l-
Ebas Bahndiir b 28 April 16ei m. to
SbrimnU EaatmlbaL Mae at Bntlam and
Dbarand gradnatadfrom the Kolr Cbnttri OoU
lem, ABababad, MJL frontUh aame tioD^,

from IbiTenlty Sdtool of Law waa
Etadmaater Ylotorla Bl|da Sidtool, Shalta
garb and Tutor to Bnja Xal Bahadnzsln^
CUaf of Kbatiagarit. 1M7-1909 waa Legal
nactlUoner for a tow yean b Oantaal Indian
Sbtea , Aooonntant-OeiiBzal, Jodbpar, 1918
1090 AoootmtanMKmenl, Indora, 1980-28
Fhianoe kOnlstar, Indon, 1928-1988. Addww
Dbai Oanttal India

HOZOOUDAB, lUl JutmiAXB Baiaptib
TXPAETA VAOBASPAn, MA 5 L,
KaiaegM-Hlnd (1916) , OXB (1921)
ax. M.L C and M T-A , Advomte and Land
holder 8 OoL 1869 m Brlmatl Simt
kiiinatl,d of late Baba Abhayn nhi^n
Ssikar MUe Osnsbg CUl , Luotaow and
Pb* Chnroh Coll, CMontca. Protam,
Sanskrit Oonage, Omontla Bdltor, TrOuiu,
lahon. Becty.Pbanea Dapt Kaibmir,
Prinofpal, Katmandu Coil .Banal, Adyeoats.
OafOBlSn Htgb Court PaOtM^ Amftra
FratarlnS nrta In Baagall, ODOiaientary
on vSlanta mioenpby b Beogril Kellglon
ot Love in IkglMi, aaaam and addtaMaeiln
BngHab, Appeal to yonng mndnaln Xnriida,
and nnmaraiu oCbar woclu Bdieor SOufa
J*a(ruha Pierident Jemoce Medical Inridfeate
Joseoie SaBunilaia Inatltutlon and Blieewar
4iya Vldya Mt, and Vlee-fretdAent Jeasore
Fiasanna HanlinBadan QIiIb School
Addrew Jeseoro lieogal

MUHAMMAD ABDULLAH. SaitIS, B.A
SambdayaBdMeiiiba^Lflglriatlye Ajannbly
<19£0) 8 1878 M. MWndatan Haas 31bl
i of lata CBiaadbiur Kmatotriullrii of Salar

issssi&^^^css^^ssr
Bsmwtfbrt 1898-: riertad membrarLoaal
and Won Boaida, Oommtiaioiiar, Hehamr
MsntdpaUty, wptd Sab Deputy Culr
and Magte , 1906 and Sub-Diyl OOear
BegUBaiai DA, Hangbyr and ICahatpor
fltadla DM.) Aaatt Settloment Ofioer,
Mt^a (SbahalMdl Borigmad. I9t7
AMrm Marginal, Blibhom DIM

MUHAMMAD ABDUL QUADIB, KHAR
Bahabob MAULVI, BA., LLB, MLA.
Fleadm b 2«tti Dw , 1M7 Bdas.
Goyarnment CoD^ Jabbolpore, OL F and
IILA O College, A^^h. Waa for aoma time
Headmacter, Motilndia HlA Sdiool, Tlkam

f
arb, Orobba, Buadelkhano, Kactised in

898 at Amnoti (Berar) OfBolal BMelver
(1917), Hon Becretary, Batar MaMmadan
Hdueational Oonferanoe. Addrair ' Awtaoti
Cbmp (Berar), 0 P

HCHAMMAD KUKABMOC All
MuiiCA»«o>D(muiit C ^
Pabasn Batata and Tartml JaulidM(gL
StataX, b 4,a(Wb]
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lAtotet All Khan, of fladabad, Snd
aHuiiam d of Sju> Abdol lEbkeem Khan of
EhablDlBt, Shanapon. Xdue, Maharaja a

Coll Jalmt and K.AO OolL. Allnaih
Waa Fomi^ Metnher of the Oonndl of Btato,
Mmu, 1^24 Tlaltcd Europe la 1S24
MUtatlomf Bade 1-Watao lanoeed Nadir
Siran^ Home Bale Addraar Faduum Honae

WiKQATi wnrm Ltwrr Col. csB
(1»S0) U y O (IS28), QBE (1018), Ofllwr
of Um Crown of Romranta 1920 Oonnnaiidei
of IheCkown ofB^nm 1028 b 12Ui Jane
1870 gduc HadfoybnzT College and the
R H C aandharafc Waa la the Bedfardahlie
and EertfordahlN Regiment and 15th
Ludhiana BlUw (T A) AMrm O/o The
Agent, Imperial Bank of India Simla

MUKANHILAL, BA (Oxon) Bar at Inw,
ex M.I C ex Dv President, C P L^a
Conndl b 14th Oct 1890 at tiA lUaa
Balt (IBIS) Kefue at Bdioola Faori end
Almora, In ooD^a at Allahabad, Benaiee,
Oalentta and Chibt Church, Oxford, Hlet
Eoni 1917 Called to Bar, Graye Inn
1018, returned to India, 1910 enrolled
Advocate, Allahabad High Conrt, 1919

,

eleeted to U P lAgiaiatlve ConnoU for

Oarhwal 1023 and 1926. Writes to Hindi
and BnxUeh jteilodieals and li an exponent
and oiltle of Indian Art. AtUiwt Lansdowne
Dbt Goifawa] UJ*

ICORERJRA BATXA VkATA, B A (Ozoo ),

Fdlow of tbe Royal Statistical SocietT,
London Cenaue Commissioner Baroea
State for the second time slnoo June 1980
S 8 Feb 1887 m Sm Aruna Devi
H A , a/e Bexbaioa, nleoe of Rabindranath

,

Tagon, tbs Post One a one d Able i

St Ravier a and Prealdency (follege, Calcutta,
ud Exeter Cell Oxford Entered Baioda
arvloe, 1911 Condnoted the Census of

State 1921 Baba In tbiee districts

I922>1928 , Chief Seoetary to Government,
1029 Bevenne Oommlasloiior, 102B 30

,

leoresnlsed the Central Beoietailat alter the
model of Biltiah lodla 1019-20 ,

wsa larg^
Instonsuntal In the reorganisation of the local

boarda , as membnof (he Batoda University
Cemmlssion waa mainly teaponsible for

drafting ita Report 1026-27 nbUeattoiu
Constitutional Reforms In Baroda
Census Bqmrt of t0£t and other oAclal
pnbUcatlons Addrat Race Oontee Road,

MCKRRJl LAI. GOPiis Tm HOS SlK BA
LLB Judge High Court AJiahahad b
20 July 1874 m Srlmatl Nallnl Dervl

ggtte. Ohazipur yictoiia School and
Muir Catial ^11^ Allahabad Practised at
Ghatipur, 1896-1902 Joined Judicial Service

of Uidted Provinces 1002 , was Mnnslff from
1902 to 1914 District and Sessions Judge
bora 1914 to 1928 , was deputed to Legtsla-

tlve Department of Govenunceit of India as

-an ofliov on Special Duty, 1021 22 , was
amoiBted tooffldate as Ju^ of HIA Court

pemanent Judge In Manh 1028 knydited
In Jnne 1982 waa anulnted to officiate
as Chief JusUce In Jaly 1982 Pubbeutiow
Law of Tranater of nuporty Itb Edition
1 025, (2ikL Edition, 1031 ) Addnet
AUuMsd

IIUKERJI, MAXXATUA NATH, raSHOX Mt.
JrsRCB liLA (Chi ), B L., Puisne Judge
High Court (Uontta since 1024 ii. 28 Oct.
1874 as Bm Sureswatl Debt eldest d
of air Oooroo Daae Baaeijee. Xdme Alb«t
Collegiate Sebotd and College, Fnaffianny
CoUege, (hloatte, and Rfoon Iav
ClasKB. yakll.^cntta Oouh
Deo. 1808 to Dee 1028, AtUnss 81
Haiel Stoat, Oaleotta.

UUKEEBJRE, Babu JoumoBA Kin. MJk ,
B L Advocate, H^ Court. Oaloutta
8 S8rd June 1861 oil 37 of lata Babu Hail
nath Cbatteilw, of the Provincial Exacutlva
Service Kmc PtestdeDey CoUege and
Hlndp School, end Govemnunt Pathaehala,
Clalonjta Practised as pleader at Pnnea
l2S0 1008 was Municipal Cwnmiaaloner
Vlcedltulraiao, Aimea Knnlclpality, and
Chairman attegether for abont 18 yaan.
Member of Ben^ Le^ilativs Connell (1000
1007). pnetiaed Oalentta High Caait fmm
1008 Prof of Htodn Lawin the Galentta Law
College ftoiD 1089-1919 Chairman of Ptofis-
on Orlmlna] Law In thatOotl, 1018-19.
I^ber LcglaUttve AenmUy, 1021-28
PuAlicoHcmr (l] The Le^ttve AsasmUy
and ita work (brochure) (2) IMlettontlnn In
Sodal LegislaUon (3) An sddnas on EOndu
mntis dellvemd at Indian Musical Solon
btid at Govumment House Calcoitta, on 7th
Dec. 1020 Addraif 18, Pran
Moolmjee Road. Tallah Calcutta

MUKHERJXE, Tun Eoh Snmx Lonn-
HATH, Zamlndar, having ^pertiea extending
over many dlstrieta an Bxsenllve at Uttar-

amoiBted toeffldate as Jw^ of HIA
In Deoenber 1928. was additional

the Btgb Uenrt; 1024-1926 was

Jee Retired Mgte. of Bankuas. Kdwc- Vttar-
paia Govt. High School and Preridenoy CoU
lege Calentta. Elected Comndstioner, Ut-
tupaia Munldpoilty In 1921 was Chaimaii
lor soma time la 1024 and a^tln In 1925

,

at ptseent an executive el the MnnIdpalHy

,

now an elected Member Oounelliif State,
for Weet Bengal Constltoeney Addnm
'Rajendm Bhaban”, Uttaipara, Boigal.

MULLA,TbbRt Hok Sn Dn«BAH FA&Dtrsn
Kt (19S8).Pa.,LLD aLE b April IMS
« Jerliai d of P P K^ka of Bombay
EAic. at Sir Janis^ Tyibhoy School and
Elphtostone College, Bombay Late Fellow <4
tbe Bombay University Late Freeident,
Tribunal of AppeaL Bombay lOlO-loa
A Judge of the Bombay High Oourt, Law
Member of H 3. tiie Viceroys Bxeeotlve
OoimcII Apptinted to tbs Privy Otmaoll.
1980 pMiftKtffoas CoBUMataifos on the
Code of Civil Fracedure Pthiclples of Hindu
law, Prindples of Mobamedan Law Joint
antbor of FDUocfc and Mhlla B Indian OSHUMt
Aet Tagoxe Lecturer. 1929 AdUfSM 23,
Miailne uGm, Bombay
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uahLXJS, jms. i»flu

F t 8 . I* a. ftol rt
Zoologtad LkboMtaty St ft

SOUartiilSaA JMim SL Xa^tcSE«.
Bombay , Ptofeaww Bxamltur» TTnlverd^ of
Bombay. PtMUaOmu “ Animat Typei for
GoUase SiwdeDtB AdOnat “ VaUl x!tfmoe'V
Lammgtoa Boad, Gnat Bold, Bombay

IcniiLICK Kai PaoMAma STath Babajdob
Bliarai'BMil'BbaBaa, Hon Seontaiy, Cal
eotta Hcmn Ownwa Amodatdon Pnst
dwt, Hortb Oalentta DeJenoe AaBoclatlon
Semd on tlu GUootta HiinlcliwlUy aa
a nomlnatwi Commlaricmet, Impiovemeinfc
Ttnat, OalontiU BzUbltlon 1988, eto.

AAirm 129, OomwalUi Btraet, Calootta.

Ma]CTAZin)DOLA% Kawab Bib HOBAnus
VAXTiBiU KKAB,HaTO,KOJH.,CBI,
OB,!., Kawab of FWbafa, MlnMer, Jalpu
State « 4 Nov 1881 Bata ItambK^
Bnpnine and Provlaelal LagUativo GomdliAMw Kawal^a Honaa, Jaipur

HUKIKBIIA BIBB, HU KababaI'Kiiiiab,
KLa, cd fbe BaMberta Bal_ A
U74 , Bins. Hoogbly CMlege and .

Xavier’s College Memtar o[ Beogal Legte
OomMia Hony Hagtataata, Hoogbly Non-
oOi^ 'Wtor, Hoogbly Dbtrlat and Sersm
poia, Sttbaall , OiatRiian, Bansbsla
Ita^pallty, VlM Ftaridant. AU India and
FnsIdAt, All Bengal Library AaaocUUon
Caialiman BanaabaU Co operative Bank Ltd
Eayaatlia Co^perattva Bank Ltd , Calnitto

,

Dmetpr, TarakBshwar Go*operwve Sale
and Snmy Soolety Ltd Ifomba, Hooshly
Dlstrlot Board, Bony Secretary Htstoricu
Besaandi Bodety Frealdent, Baneberla
^bllo Xdbrary, working Hma Institute

Scboola BanaberU Girls Bcduol
Banglya Orsathalaya Parlahat

,
Bboghly

Bfatrlct Idbraiy Asaoelation , Eallgbat
Perpetual Club and Llbmry, B AL Spra^
anb Vlce-PtesUeo^ Hooi^y Lanc^ldero
Association Xallgtaat Feople^s Association,
Chinsacali Fbytical Dutituta Editor
•’Fatbamu lata Bditor, Tin Battem 7oiee,

an Dally, Th$ Catted Btugal, an
BqgUiS WeelGy TM JHmttaic, a Bengali
ICmtiily, Aansr of savoai hlstotloal woST
Oatentta, Addans 21F, Banl Bankarl Lane,
KalliAa^

HUByOBAKBABBAlUT, Thi Hob SlE, Et
(1)987). A P ICendianCandAOlIowDer Ad«i&
Bontey High Bdbool Bepnsentod Indian
oommardal oommunity in Che old Bombay
LegU Oounoil from 1910 to 1920 served
on oe HonlcM OonKUation fbt 18 years

,

deg^ PiesldeBt at the Coiparatlon for
served slso on the Commlttaes of

TaWtan Cbsmber. Bombav Mill
•wnets* Aesoctatloo and President, Bombay
Kativa Ftoofrgoodi Marebiata* Asaodatlon
lor aa<miis , was President of IBdlan Mer
obaAtaraumber, 1007 18 and anta In 1084
and of the Bomu^ HfllownenVAasoobl^n
laXOOO atavedaevnal periods on itie Board
of ths Bondbay Port finst, was member
foratwmlMr olyean of the Board of Xmatees
ofV J XHtaleallnttitiito was a manner
of the Adstsoffy Oommittn to the JHieotor
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Hie ChM PniddeBOT HKlBtnte, Bomlwy

.

ntoaMdaibilHeaditfOrt^inO otgealeed
B«edMU UMoA 1OT0» eleoted

sembw, AH Xpidla Owsom Committee,
lesi, uiMted in 7wi. PnUieoMow
(1) BAta omtn aafl BH* XAkno a
oollBottOB Of BketobM, eta. Xnaardevl,
* talstoileei play, and Hren] otherj^yi
hort toilM.eseayi eto AAmt Cttlberb

BuUdtng, Bond Bombay 7

tfUBSHIDABA^ KavoB BoHitvaa ov.
SXILSJ., K-aVo. Xhe Hon IbtUum-iil

Bole-al-lMniK AAlc nl-OmflOi. Howob

BoogoL BehM oad Orima, SBUi In deoeent
tom the Propbet of Anbia , b 7 Jin 1675.
«. 188B, Bamb SaftMi DoBn Pugloor Joban
BMpun Sahobe Hide apparent Hnrahld
m&iuU Jab Sped 'Ware* aUMmtml Xdite.

times been Mem of Bengal Leg Counell
Addmt The Palace,MnnbUBbod

M0BTBIB, Dans JAua, OBK, ISO
Dy l>ir.-aeB , Post Offlow, 1810 1821 (re
tlnd),» ISBeo-lMi BdiM Dovaton Prot
ei«.,kadzaa mt Govb aerriflatai Post
OMee, ISSd. Pna Pastmasta' Bombay,
1812^ Adl^ Loolaiid," S, Cmmlng-
bam Bead. Baavalon

UDTAUK, ViBHXV HiBATAS OKWASlTABAnB,
B A , Pint Cloaa Saidar of the Deomo,
Inanidar and Barujamldar, Member,
LegWatiTB Aeaembly b 0 l^pt 1878
« 8 Bamabalaaiieb, A of Mr K
BbM&hi, Pearl Herebant XAh at
BatAfa Bl^h Behool and the Becoon OolU
Foona Member Bombay LeglsIatiTe Gounolf
(or ttuDeoaa&BaidaeB 18211828 Piealdei^,
Inamdma Oerntral Asaoelotlon. 1814 and on
wBidato the present day, Chairman, Baton
OHy Manloliiallty.for 4 yean Membez of Mat.
and Toluka Local Board, Satua for over 15
yean TVaa appohited noa'Offlclal member of
Anay Aeaoonm Committee, 1885 20 to npte-
eentLe^ Assembly on the CommlCtee; Preei-

deot efthe let PtovlnclBl Oonloe of Blidaca,
Tnenuisaa and Wstandsn, 1888 and PiMAdedaib

ProvtniiA Poetol Oonfoe, 1886 Bleeted
tpmiwnsa ol the Xzeeutlve Conunlttee of the
Provincial Contarenee of Bhrl Baidon and
Inamdars, 1887 and In 1881 Leader of tbe
Dmtstion of Sirdars and Imnodanlorsi'^
esfisBOB before the Blmon OomnUasloii, IffS
Leader of two depotatlona 1827 and 1828 to
H B.tii6 0Dvemor«i bAolfof Sordanand
Inamdam «f the PceeUenDy B^sed to be
Fbnb dan Bordor of tbe Doocon Is September
1880 Nominated Mombei of the Provinelal
Fraaddse Canunittee, 1882 PoNtotiens
Onneaoy Syai^ ot India in KantbL
AdilreH Sbanwor PeOi, Satara CUty

MYBOBB, Hu HifiEiisss Yotaraaa or, Ba
BlI ILtXtSaXAkXi. NtMMKWAKiJA mDlTAS
BAMAstm, OOIB, b 6 JmwlSBB^ 9 of
late Mobataja Bll (BianuiajHidia WaiSyar
Bahadur, at. IMi rene 181Bi One s Ptinoe
Aya (V|»«i*Teje TTOdlyarand three daughtne.

lakes been intenat tn wetfon of peo^aad In
all iMttem of eduoatlGn, bealth ontfladutry
AAmu Kynne

NABHA, aoichaxan BlnA, ez^HohoiaJa of,

P B a 8 , 1ILB.A.S ,5 ItSaECb 1888 .« 1811
Edtte privately Ravelled flood deal in India
andabned.Uem ,Vlmoy'iOannt4l, 1808-06,
Pres of ind Nat Soe. Oontee , 1808,
atteoded Coronstloa of glng aoaompanled
by Ibbonnl, 1911 Abdicated, 1828

HABKAB, Bswur Bahadps KaAiimaAo
OaboAdbab Bao, 1870 M of Oangadbar Bao
badkar Fdne at Anand Oollege, Dhar amd
Muir Centnl CoUaga, Allahabad Ebaegl
Dewan and Usmbu In charm ot Finance
and Bducatdon of Dhar State CouaoU,
appointed Bowan and 'Vloe-PreBldent of
State Oonncll, 1920 Boo Bahadnr, 1924,
Bewan Bahadur 1031 Addrvsf Dewao a
Munee, Bhac, 0 1

NAOtajBU C8AmSA,BlI BAHAOtn, M A.3 L.
b. June 1881 m Sreematl Bnoialata, d
of Bal Bafaeb P C Deb of S^bet AIik
Calcutta presidency College Professor,
BaveiwbBw OoU, Cuttaek (1888-1890),
nssder Sylhet Judge’s Oonrt, 1S80-18K,
Member, Assan Civil Servlee, 1882 1918;
Member, Daesa Dnlvstslty Court, and
Member, Leg Assembly Phweflttoiw Bask
to Bengal ’ Adtfrev Bakihl Baaor Doeoa

NACK}D, Baja MAHiiniBA BinaB, Baja or.
b 6 Febriiaxy 1810 Hla dynaa^ has rated
at Nagod for over six oeoturiea his State
hu area of 501 souare mllea, and popolatkai
of 08,100 hie Bslute being nine gnaa
Addrenr Nagod. BogbelUiaad ^

NAGPUB. B. G BIBBOF Of, sss OoppeL

NAIDn, BABOJna HBa« Fellow of Boy Boo al
lit. In 1014 b Bydoabad, Beeeaa,
18 Feb 1870 Bdue HydetaUd . Zlngb
CoU , London , GUfon OoBv Oambcldgie
FulWbea tbne vohiii» ol po^
In EQBUah, wUA have been ism-
lated into oil Adlan veznaoolan, and some
Into utber Anopean langnafei, ideo ben
set to mnalo, leetnma and idmaaea on quee
tlo» of lodnl, nUghjoa, and ednoatlmial and
national ncognoa, spedally eoDoeoted wltii

Women e MovameAt In Adla, and welfare of
Indian etndents. Pretideat, Indian National
Oongien, 18i2S AibirHe Oongiem Bonae,
Bombay 4.

NATB, CHJnOB lUmATAII, THB HOX MA
JtimoiE, BX. Bar«t-Law Judge Bl^
Co^ kadraa. b 24tb Jan. 1870 m Bxee-
matU Paiat FanikotW Immah, eldest d
of 81x a Saakamn Nolr Nito Plotoda Cifll.,

FUgbat, Faebafyappea and Chriatlan Gal-
leass, Madraa, Lew (hdL, Madias Unir CeU
Faigbat, Faebafyappea and Chriatlan Gal-
leass, Madraa, Law (hdL, Madraa Unir CeU
London, and also the lOndle Tettnla, lODdoa,
Bnro^ Id Gib Hadma CUut 1004,
ofllciatfld aa Tlee Principal, Inw OdL, Mediaa,
1809 Law Beporteir, 1816-18, apptd
Prof 1910-20, Oort Pleader, 1918-28,
Advocate Oeneral. Modiaa, 1928-24 , Judge
of Court 1924, oonttrmed 18^
Addrew Spring Chfldene,* Nungflatbnu
kioa. Madias,
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irAXS,«r 1U»IXS unraAir.
SMTAV BIVADITE JbMnttTS
OauMdl. aoTenueiit of MoAm a4tt) ,

b
Aiui«4 ^tbns, Odli^ and
ChSitba CJoDcfo and Law CoDtm l&dna
TalA CaUoot Bar, Cb. JiutUet, Tuvanoote
HlfbContt, lor lovz yean Devan, TtSTaaccne
Hay IBlt tb Jute 1920 AMrm Tttihmaa.

tcSi. Onaea Hoad. EilpaBk, lCa&««L

BAIH, m imjahx Haib.

WAHyTAjL
. CBAXSBOXB XOSIALI TBAXHAXii

VmiL EvniJ Kahmabak Ijudlard X.LJk
* ow 1^98 m Kalllnt Hadhavl A.inBia d
Of Y Byn Namblar, B B L., Hlgb Oonrl
YakU Siw. at ^ Htalon SIA BOtooi
Bnaaaa Oellege, TfOltotainr and Hadraa
Ibdtaal Ooll^ Sucoeaded to tba nanapo-
nnnt of ite <S£adrath «aUU» aftw
of hia tintlier In m2 in 19U was alected

to ttw TaillobeRy Talnk Boanl and in 1916
to tba BUlatef Distrtot Boasd «t wblcsb he

,

aoatJDOSS to to • meiotor In 19S4 wai
tetnmed to tba LeglalaUve AMemUT as the
leneMBiMiTB of ttao itodtas JAndholden I

iStow fanooz. Ota H)ito« H Malabar

wawavaty, Cos Bib ByBAWt Hobkbbji
,

Xx (1980). YBiXS. (Bd). YCPS.LH '

AB (with bqnoiin) . khan Bihador
11910), <3iX, JnM (1926)^
^eon and FhjralelBn BpedaUst In

Mm DtoaMO fran Boyai Opbuialmic
Bu^taL WoatMda, London, d Becom

«i lOanba], dan^ter of tlie
,

bto lb Xanamtoy (Tnann <MBGer,
|

DDaahi of Ur B K nanavatty.
bto lb ILK Xanamtoy (Tnaain <MBGer,

ftnnt) and ooaab of Ur B K Banavatty,
ICSXdiu- Ahnedi^ and Bombay and btor
on to LMdon add B^bm^ , heldforiDaov
vcaia^poBtoofliOOtontaCSuignr Cdtoioal}

and opexube aod mUwttsiy fn one of tb«
ntpvbtdal nmUcal achoeto of Che Bambay
^^enof Was anbaoiiTienOy Moolnted
€MI finzMon, Btaat a fetow rf

B^wy tfaimatty In 189T and to now

Of uedielAe,’ 'on DtBtonnt MattudA of
Ctofaiaot Bi^aottn,*' » fftiamb Ibflowlib^
Oathetabn* ‘fXIOHU Battob, eto. AdS^
Ahttodatad

xambt, ssuaBAinAA. iLA (1920), x.i;>.c

.

Uahanja d KaMnbaaar, BeasfM. b 1897
M. 1917 Bwoid Baiknmatl tto bto ffin.

ftDQDda Xaib Jtoy of JXcfaapatb
Jfdcia Berhatodora OoQ. BooBal, and ftaal-
doncy OoU„ CMCvtta Ohairmon. Boitam-
pore UimtdTMlitf was Xeiober of Btotrlct
Soaid Btetoinpore, and Mambn^ Bengal
Letodatlyo Council (alnca 1924) ,

Praatoent,
Bntlth Indian AaBodatlou and Freeddeoit^

Bengal Uahajan Sabtaa Ptealdent, Board of
Uamgeanent, K K CoUega. Bedutmpoia
UeiDbat, Utotoried Bodety and Auatlc
Socbto of Bangal , MunaUdabad Asaodatton,
JJto^znber, ytawa Bhantf, and Ueanbcr
Bci^ Xattonai Chambei of Cocoausca
AdSm Kdbaxl Ka^baiar, or 808,

I

Upper ClKnlaz Uoad Calcutta

I
NAXJUXBATYA, H YsvAsmir, CIX

b 18 Dot. I860 Sdm. Weabyan Uhalou
BDb^Hnon,(BirtottoiOWl,]bdti«, Kadna
Cnfr (Ibllcnr, UM). Jbt mmoe of Mnoce

I flovt. 1888 IndilB. Cbbt OoBitof Uyuarr
1904 , Hen of Oomoil and Oi Jndfe ot Cbbf
Oottut, rotted 1916 , Yloe ObaaocHar, Uyion
UnlT AditeM UaUeannm. Bai^ore

XARAYAWABWAia,^ OHBITI TSM SOK
DnWAB BABADTrs. Member, Council of State

b SB aeptembor, 1881 Uentoaat and tomd
lord neildent, Uadtaa Cotpmatlon for

1927 and 1928 Ulnaber of the Senate

Of the Itodcna Unlvenlty, Ibmber of

the Coonall of AHUlated OoUoflei R

of ttia Bombay Univenlby nad alao In the
IXYJB and KC P S. emnlnatlonB of the
Gdieae ttf Pb^dana and Snigeona. Bombay '

ofwSdeh CouncU he b^ a member A
MiiEdolp^OoattcUlof ofom 25 Man atandhig

Cwtlnnan, Banttary Committee Plealdent
InaMtnte Yleo^reiidmit of four

tonwttent publle bodte. o<e^ Atonedabad
M^Kdlby. Abmedahad .Ban^ Amooto;

tfen aad tbe^Bodety *« “
5.
PreMat^of

Ctoaf^ to Aninub and of Bed Cnm
1faiDi& ayll Hoi^ Ad^mry CoBomittoo

and of «b» Commlfteoa cl

uy, Vktoita Jubilee Iffoaplt^ ft» Women
Aattom and of mental hoapftala, b

ifei&ssaz^as^iggrb
XoSsl^Bn. lnl928inaaJw etoM^n

ito^Mato^mAdailqK ttoAtoudahad riota

Beeratary, lEadna maldency Dto^iareed
Friaanera Aid flodety Pr^^al Vtaltar to

Pnafdeaoy Jalh,^ Pfoaldent, Pepnaaed
Cbaaes VltoeloB B^ty Member. Town
Planning Tmat Board tepreaenUne Coipom-
tiOD Member of tbe Advbory^Beard of

ttm M A S M By Member, Madiai
Labour Board ,

Member Sooth Indb Chamber
of Commerce ,

PnaSdeab, Badtaalyappa a Tmat
Board Mwber Tntmmy Adrtoo^ Board

,

Mamher Madiaa Fort Tmat , Dteotor, (Xtr

Oo-Dpe]^kT8 BanA, Bgmon Benefit Boototy

and OiHzpentlM Central Land Mortnge
ItoBk. Ltd, was Mtonber of the EzemAfve
Committee of the OninteMot Boflerto Itond

Vlattor of the (Wratoal Witement at M^e
azid BaHaTinuD, Yba-Preaident of the & P
OA and Madraa Chlldzeaa Aid Boeleto ,

Memberjanema :s^ . Maza^ goytM «
Btote, Wber. Cen^BoM^JWIwwa.
Mbmber Body ^ Ciia

dlnge Miedlflzd Cdlsgs tor Woanen .l^her
OnSxal Owmlttee, Ctoimteas of indbrln
wnnd. XMUit, MemW cd SxdIm ItondM
Btote. Madias , Membaz of the A^enile
Coanofl PzaslAezit of the Town Ptoutog
Oommlttoa, Gbatzmaa oftto Ohertba^mn
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IHtetttor of ttie BljUpoie Hindu Pcrmoaeut
^nd Ltd Vlc^hwldcnt of tlio Dlatriot
Uscatlonal Oonnctl, PnddoDt of tiw Dt
deoondnty Education Board Oialxmao of
the AdTlwiy Board to ths GeuarmI Hoapltal
Madras Uomberof th« Advisory ^oaxd to tho
GoTemcient Gosha Hos^Ul C3ialrmaa of& Board of Trustees of%e VP HaU was
for a d»rt time a Member of tha Mjadraa
XiSgitiatlve CouuclL Chalmian of (he Board
of Visitors of the Junior Oerti^ &dio^
Eanipet Honorary Inspector of Certified
Schools of this Pteal^^ Non Ofllda,
Visitor to the Goyemment HeoM Hos^tid
Director of the Muthlalpet H4h BdhooIHemboi
of the Board of ladnstrlea Member of the
Onema Board Honorary Vlattor of the
Aorlrultnral OoUocp Coimbatore, Member
of tho Admission Board to tha Fresldenc}
College Mismber of the Advlaory Coundl of
the Queen Harj s OoUegK for Women
Addrm • Oopafhl Vila,

* Sun Thome
Madraa

NABIMAB, SIBTmiULn BHKUJI, KX , M B«C
P (Edlnbn^), Hon Gama 1828 , ShetUf ot
Bombay, 28 Chief niyilclao, Farsi4BU1EIM8/I AO UUfOi JTiBnJ I 1ILUU9M»W
blng In Hosincal , Frealduit. Gbllege of Ub^ Lema
Phyubtsns and tergaons, b Namrl >rd Lfbetal Fetniai
Se^lStB, Whs GrantKXI , Elr^atooe Canada on Bi

r of Bombay HnlT , 1888 J P "
coll Fellow of Bombay HniT , 1888 JP.aK in aiadtcina, 18ftl , a Dean In PacnKy

Heine, 1801 02 , Hen Bombay Leg
OoanoU, 1008, Hem of Ftoyinolal Advisory
Committee 1910 , Member, Bombay Medical
Council, 1918 , Ibmber, Bomfaay Munldpal
OorpOFsticn foe 16 yean Addnn Fort,
Bombay

HA&BIKOABH, Hu HioamsB BBI HrziTB
HiJA VtKRAH SlSOH SABIB BABABim, b
21 September 1808 to Paruoar
or Ponrrar brancih of Agnllcnl Baimte m
daughter of the heti-apnaient of Cutcb State,
June 1129, a 1924 XAui; Daly Ckdlege,
Indore and Mayo CoUegn, AJuwre State is

784 so mOea In extent and haa population
118,873 salute of 11 guns AMreu
Naralngsrb OL

KABIK, Bjbhop of (&t Bit Philif Hunv

ordained deacon in the Dtocese of London,
beesme Curate of St Matyof Eton, HaUmey
'wick Vice Principal of Coddeidon OoUege
from 1012 to 1016, when he came to Lidia as
hnSPO Missimiet Aastataat Mlsalona» at
Hiri 1016 1917, Chaplain to BUhop Balmer
of Bombay 1017 1019, SPG Mtaaloner at
Ahmednagar 1917 1826 Oonseorated Asst
BUbop of Bombay with neclal dharge of
AmednagaraadAiuatjzabadriOSS AmimUid
Ant Bishop of thenew Dlooeea of Na^, 1820
AdAtu Eaalk

gssr^aa
sssrsi.ass-i^^fft.af;

Madms Pna , Miadnis Itov Soc Gonfoe ,

Eunool, 1811 and Pres,, BDiDfaayFmy Soc
Oonfoe, WlatM 1018 PmMaBt, Hnon
Otvle 1^ Ptogma Coutemoe, 1021,

.Otmiewioe,
AMieutMd, iim, Gannl fteorewryp Xinlftii

Katloiial Soda! Ooutemica, 1028 24. Pieol
dent, dOUi Indian Matkmal Social Oonleaeneo,
Mhdms 1027 oPtOUMtiau Pesaideiitlal
addimaes at alwve Oonfeieaoes Beport of
Oenana of Hydntabad (Deccan) 1011 A
Eeplyto BOSS Katherine MAyiVa “Mather
ln£s ’ (G A Natesan A Co , MadrH)
dddraa* Tht Imfim Boctatf ROarmer Ctflm
Fort, Bombay, and Kamaltihl Houh,
Bandra, Bombay

KATBSAN.^Tbb boh me O a .1^ of O^A
Natesan * Co , and Editor, ZVIs /edfn
fbtneie. Member Council oi State b 26tiiAn^ 1878 Mw SahooL Kum*

. Bt Jbeaidi^a Be^l. TrieUnonnly
M H SaliOQl,TTiplli)au, PiesIdm^Omm
Mad ma UnlyenKy, B A (1807) PeUow oftu
Cniv aad CommlBBloner, Madras Corpn Bm
taken a leading part In Oongreu work Joined
Hodemte (kmlEimoe, 1018 See,, Hadian
Llb^ Leaffue Joint Seoetary Batlonkl
Lfbetal Fefgntlon of India 1022, vUted
Canada on Smjdra Parliamentary IMega
tlon In 1828 attended Cnlyenttiee Coo
forepcp 1020 Chairman Betreodimeiit
(.omiDtetee for Stores Printing and Statloowy
PuMeofiona chiefly pi^otie lltemtuze
and speeches, etc , of public men What
India Wants Autonomy wltidn the
Em^re AiMtsm Mangala \lUw,
Lux, Myiapore, Madras

NATHUBBAZ, TUBBOTAXDAB KABUUDAI,
JJP .Hon Msg and Fhlloir of VniT , Bombay,

> Sbnth or Head «( Eapot Bsnyn eomzunlty
Msliaied preaidentsfalp after tenure thereof
for years, 1812, A 28 Oct 1868. BAk
at. Kayler^ Call , Bombay Was for 20
yean am oleoted Hem of Bombay Mon
CbTFO. , baa been Bon. Msg. alnOB erttiiyeb>
meat of Cooxta of Beodi MiiwIstarteB

In Bombay ^ddlfTHs Sir MlwiHldaa Boue,
lamlngtoa Boad, Bombay

INAWAB SALIB JUKG BAHADCE, 0 18
June 1880 EAu> at Elcom OoUege.
PrioM Mtnlata ol Hydnabad. lOlili
Addirwa Hyderabad, Deccan

NAWAZ, BbqaxSiah d of late SirMuhammad
Shah, EC 61 as 1011. Mian Shah Nawaa,
Barrister Lahore JSAie Queen .MatT 8
College Inbore Entered pubUo SHvioe at a
very eailv age wbmi still in purdah .at her
Inocanee the All India MUaUm women a

Conferenoe passed resolution against polypuny
1917 ,

gave up purdah in lOSO and sboe then
Bctlvriy engaged In educational and social

reform matters , Member of several Important
hospital and matamlty and welfare oommlt.
tees ,

Member of the Punjab Board of VUm
Cenaon riitce 1986, Snt HuoUm woman to
lepresont bar sex In AH IndiaMnaUm League'a
Bsseitive Committee , Member of Provmdal
BxeettlvB OomndtteB and Ail India Geuccal
Caramlttee of the Bed Ohms Boclaty , PoBjab
dtiatiste to the Anaaal ‘Woaan'is Qaafawnoe
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jit Ddhl, igsi7
,
flnt womaa to be elected w

'Vloe-Bcwrident of file 4^ Social Beform
Otnfeniioe. Z^dwn. ll»20 ,

acted Mlwrtetbtt
bmoruy ascntary ulim be attwded aa a
ddemte to Iba Imperial Conference London
198ff Vomao dela^ to Ibdbm Bound
IbUe Contenni^ PiOHnatiimt
Hneaa Hiara B^bm in Vidn , aereni
pemplilata on edncatfanal and social mattera
zegtuar contribator to vnrlona Vonune
JoDzoala In tudia ^jddrew Iqbal MmaH,
laboce

BAZOCUDDIB, Tn SOX Kxwaxn,

Suitab ), C 1 K j 1M7 MlDlBter&w Edocatton
evnunent of Bwnnl b Jute 1804 m

SEinher Boaoo. d. o^ ,1L .^eat Bdiifc

at Altnzb, iLlO GoUege, and
Hall, Cbmbridae Cbabman. Dacca Muncl
palltr. mmlOSB to 1029 ^ember Bn-
oridve Oouudl. Daoea Gnlve^. 1084 to
1080. Hembar, Bengal LegUative ConneD,
from loss. AMrm Pari Bagb. Bamna.
Daoea

BBBDHAH, l[4JO!E-0««nA£ HEITB^ OB.
aU.O„D80. Offlon Oammudlng Bombay
DMrirt, » 1876 m. 1908, VUtetTa of Ute
Capti^ H. Andrem. 8tti HiiaaairB, and Hn
Ytoea Browne SAie prlyately Joined
CHoaoeatec Beghnent, 1000, PB 0 lOM-O .

Staff Bnglaiid, 1010-14 „l^oe Egypt
Salontta, Baatealnoe 1014(lAgton of Honoor)
St. TUdliair.VB DiatUivOtbed Servloe
Ibdal. C.]Ld, D80 connnai^ 4th
Itoraeatatahtn, 1«S9^. (Monel, 1010,
BBttanr Attadbe Bnuaeui Berne Lnznn
boorg, 1022 . lUlttuy Attaobe, Faria. 1087-81

OBleec Coquiiaiidliig, Bombay IHatelot,

1081 AMrm Aaaaye BolUlng, Oolal^
Bombay

BXBDHAK, BBim-OotOXXK BKtaaan
AMtacm

BO°<^^'0 i B *iSl9^

India m^MSf^ttie GenotalBiedIcol Coimcdl
of the United Klr^dom. on anedal doty
Ballway Board AMrou &tnla and
LdKna.

BBEALCaAKD, UnraasK BHt8,-BAHAinrx.
JLA (Allahabad) , LLS , AMazl Ifember
Indora Cabinet JUue Mhlr Oeatml (Mlege.

WoriDSd H ItotaBOr Tutor to a
Bajpntana Prince Flilyato Bemetary to the
nuaelflnlitec, Ihdcn State , Cnatom^bfeari
and Upiimi Ocaniniadaier, Bnbahand jfember
ol t& BeveniM Board. AdAwM IS,

Tnkitwuil* laden, Oential Dtdla

VBHBU. Pmil BBAKLaf. Jemn^t,
b MJanwlSTO m Omal? ^PudUmrioJan
BathHiikkn «iic- at Anabah^Sgiibor
AB India OongraM cjian>lttoe,BP»OTfairia 1.

finnpTu— csmsStre (U P K AlUiabad Town
Oa^«_Ooiiimttteet. AUd^^Mtml^l

I SBOGY. KnmKi CkannA, ILLwA., npn-
Btaoe 1081, the nen-Mabomedan

I Electoiate, Dacca Dtan., K BmtfsL VaU],
Onort, oalontta Jonnudiat. b. U88

Jtdue Preay (ML, OakuUa. Dacca CUL
la. Bieematy iJla Deri. Seme time a matabeK
of the AUIndla CoancQ of the Kat. Ub
Fedn. Elaeted Hember Of Uia Dacca Untr
Oouit, lOBl £4 , one of (be of (ha
leg. AaaHnbly alna 1884. Addrew 48.
Toynbee CteeaiBx Bead, Daeoa and
P 808, Buna Boad, ToUygimge P O

,

Calontta.

NEPAL, Hu HlGHHxaB Pboi^Ala Nbpai-
Taeadhibba Mahabaja Bhik Bsmi Shibb
JUHa Babadub Haxa, 6 C 8 1 (Hon 1081
nCMO (1081) KC\0 (1911) Ytt-Tang
FaoUng Shun CUaa and LnlrCbnaa Shang
Cliiaag (CUneae 1082) Prime Ulnliter and
SipreiDO Oummanderln Cblef h 16tti April
IMS iBt marriage 1 son, 8nd marriaEO 8
Buns, 3rd marriige 1 daughter Eawo
Dnrbai High Sebool, Ealhmiuulu Entered
anuy ae a Oohmri In 1878, General Com^
Koruum Diriaion 18BS Oeneral Oomdg
Bouttiem Mririon 1887 General Coiodg
baetem Dlrislon 1888, Senior Commanding
General 1901 Commander to Chief of inn
Nepalaae Army 1001 1089, became Mabanda
Prune-Mlnliter and Bopieme CbnUDanderin
Gbief In Bucoesrion to hla late lUnatrlonB elder
brother Hahaxaja Ohandra 8bnm Sh«e
Jtng in Not 1981 Hon. Lt OenerBl inthe

Anur (1031) Hon OoL ttii P W O
Onxkha Hldea (1980) D Grand Uaster of
the Moat Befn^ent Order of tho Stax of
Hefpri Has been from time to time In
ctai^ of VHiloiu ciril and military porttolioB
iritidb be oondneted very ably am waa the
most effldent hriper arid right-band man
of the ]ate Hahuala Chandra tiuoudhout
the period of his very BHooeegful admtolstra-
tton of Nepal aa Maliara)a and Prlme-IOiilster
To show appreciation of hie work he ms
honored wlto an Hon H C V 0 by H M
The King Empnor George V In 1011 and in
1019 he got )£rK 0 B

I

. far valuaUe -work
tendered as assistant of Nahaiaja Chandra
in giving help to the AHIsb durtogtoe Great
'War Addrm Singha Durbar, Katmandu
Nepal Zb<« AddrSM ‘Xahanja Baxaul

NBTILB HUXST BiTWiA, D A , 03Ja (1919),
0 D (1980), GIB (1981) OommlaaloneT,
(on leave) e 84th Hay 1876 « Ea:^ian
ELB B , d of T KaeweX Eaq of Iirine,

Aynhhe, g. 1988 XAu Chaitertumae
Oriel CtdleOB, Oxford Entcnd Indian Gtril

Berriea, 1809 , wMt^ to U«P
,
Ocmtmairieii

U P Htose, nas-l? , BerrieeB placed at
dinosri of C.ln-«^ Nov 1917, Airit
A4]ndSt-GeMm at A H. () ud from
AugiMt^ljin to

J
Hc^r of

^Itate, Agra, Nov im, PaNtaMtoiB,
OaietteetB of Um United ProriDoea.

Aldtaw Jbuiti.
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SBWcroME,MAJoa^aaiiBiui.Hm(Br Wiluak
<JB (WM) CSCO a«19) D80 <1»1W
GHnnundH, BBliichMiiii District b Jmsf,
l4th 187K m HeleD eldest dan^ter of Snd
s:«l>. ot l^Uunii. (died IftSft)

Sbilboroo^ Collflge and BHA. WooMch.
AdOmt Hudqiuitcn House, Quetta,
Baludilstaii

HXWMAH, HABOIS LAIOXLOX, 0 LH (IMO).
QMaf OoDiemtor of Fdfwti Bombay
Freeldency b Autf. 5, 1878 «. Hary. d of
the late Prof I A Heaiaon A H. LC B
JSdne UazIboiDU^ OoBeea and Boyal
Bidlaa BiudneeirloB Coleoe. Coopera
HUl Joined^ Indian Bored Berrlee

as Aaalstant Goniervator on November 15,
1901 apptd Conaervator Ist Jan 1922
Chief (Wrvator, Beb 1028 Addmi

HKMOliSON, Bn FumucK Aronsro^
H.0iaj aOX$), HCfE (1908), CIA
(1800), HalaardElnd Medal, First Claaa,

let Jan 1917 b 1840 « lS7fi

Oatberine OBB , d of Bev J

Lechler three t Edue Boyal Medical
GoUege. Ejiaom IJncoln Ooll , Oxford
Xate(red Dudtaa Civil Service 1809 ,

Member,
Board ol Bevenns, Madna, 1899, Member,
'Viceroy a LiBgialatlve Ooundl 18974)0,
1000-02 , reporM eaeatahllahnieDt of Agrlcnl-
tnial Banks la India, 1805 , Member ot Famine
Oommlaaloa. 1901 , retired, 1004 .Eon Direc-
tor of Fliheiies 1905 1918 PaMfosiwu
Dlatilot ol Oalmbaton, Land and
Agrioattntal Banks for India, Madna Fisher-
lea Bnlletlna Hote on Asrieuitaze In Japan
Addirsn Bnirenden, Coonoor HUgliiB

HICKEBSOE MlJOB-GlsraBAL WhliAM
HSHBT BBTUan, TO (1001) CB (1919)
CMS (1918) H.H8 (1926), Director ol
Medloal Servioee b 27 March 1875 m
Eatherlne Anno Isabti, d of T W 'UVallet

Baynards Park, Bnir^ Sdtie Ylctoria
VnlvBitity of Manchester, MB Cb B
(1690), DPH (1907) Entered Army
1898 ,

8 African '(Var 1890-1 002 Deapatchw,
nromoted Captain Served In Egypt VT
Africa, India Cheat 'Aar 1914-1919 A D
MS of IMvltion and D D H

B

of an army
corps ,

D D M.8 Constantinople, Strain
and Elaok Bea, 1910 , Deepstchea six timee
CM.O, Brevet of Clonal, CB, DDME,
Egypt 1922-25 Major-General 1 925 , D D
M.8VBMtm Oommand, 1925-1929 D M.8
India from 1929 A«f«M Army Head
Quarters, India

HiHALSmOH, Bar Oaeoh Bolomof, Bi,A

Chandl naia of Baliwata, three a three d
Educ. Govt. B. 8 , CanwlTig

OdU ,
loeknow , ordained, 1881 Eon Csnoo

In All Hateta OMbedral, Allahabad, 1908.
ptNUiNdfow An Engliab Grammar ha the
am et the middle daasea in Ondh , Tranalar

taiS‘’7SSi?“i5Sii?*Baa3r
l3>b a, «m wtii. MBb-^an M oc

Plain Bpeaklna, Verses on Temperanee In
Urdu MnnaJasAal Verses on the Oorooatlon
of Kiag Edirazd VII and Geoiae V In Uidn
Addrm 2. Phneet Bead AUtMMd.

KTTOGI, UAOmBAJA Bm>wi!naK4iiZEi, MA.,
liLlL, Additlona) Judicial CammlHtwar,
Nagpur and Vlce-(2ianceUor, Nagpur Enl
verity b aoth August 1888 as Drlndltabal
Nlyogl M B B 8 (Bom.) Sfue. at Nagpur
Prao^ at the Bar since 1910 , President,
Munkd^ Committee, Nagpur 1926-1928
Member Lnlveis^ Court Nagpur, 1984-27

,

Ptetident Unlv Vnlon 1928 29 , Chairman,
Local Board of Direotors, Bbant Duamnoe
Co Social and PoUtlcal Beforma activlttea.

AAdna Craddock Town, Nagpur, 0 P

VOBBERT E CAREBB. JP M Inst T
fib A, Chief Aooomits Ottoer, G I P
BaUuay, Bombay » 18 OoU 1889 »
lOsB Blclnrood Eim at Leeds Great
No>them Ba&way (England) Great Indian
Peidnaula Balhray, and Indian Hallway
Aoooante Ofllea AdoreM Tktotla Xexmlnui,
Bombay

NOBMANDv Alrzabdxb Bobkbt, MJi . B 8« ,

PbJ), Prof of Chemistry, Wilson OoU,
Bombay e Edinburgh 4 March 1880 m
1008 Marsant RlUab^ Murray FdwB^H S. and Unlv, Edfobur^ AMrm
WaioD College, Bombay

KOBMAND, 0BABLB8, WHibUM SKTlB, MAh
D Ba Directac-OeneitBl of Obaatvatorlee
b 18th September 1889 m AUson Me
Letman. Eaue Boyal High 8oiho^ and
Bdluburgh UnlveiBlty Carnegie Sdiolar and
Fellow 1911 1915 MeteorologiBt, Blmla, from
1918-1915 and 1919 1927 IA,B.O with
Mesopotamian XxpedUloiiBiy Force, 1914-19
menOoned in despatohea, 1917 IHiector
General of Obaervatottoa. 1827 AitbMHofM
Arttcles In Chemical and Metencolotical
Joumala. Addrus Hstaorologlati Omce,
Poona

ROBBIB BOIAUS VlOTOR, D So. (Londonl,
MSc (Mandhestar), FIC, Director Tea
Beeearch Institute of Ceylon. 5 24 Ootobeit
1887 £du0 Upon Gtammaz Sdmol and
L'nlv of Maachestor Sohunck Baaeaich
AasUant, Uulv ol Mancheiitar, lOUO . BescMcb
Scholar, Ustn Instltuta of I'nvaDtJt e
Medicine, 1910 11 , Belt Memorial FaUow,
191118, FhvMogloal (hemiat, Imn^
BacterlcWl^ Lahoratoty, Muk^aux, UP,
19U , war sarvloe, COptain T.A.B.0 attached
IbSid Mabratta Light Infuitiy, 1915-18
LidlaD Alpliultiinl Bervioe Agtloiittuial
Chemist to OpH of MadrasL ll)lfrS4 , Prat
of BlocItemJstrr, Eidlan I^ltuto of Bdenee,
July 1924-1929 PuUfosMim Numerona
BcieDitfla pyicn In varlone tpchnlcal JcnmialB.
Addr«*$ Tsa Beaeareh Inmtate of Oeyhm,
Bt. Coombe^ Talawakelle^ Ce^oa

Sk‘'SKia?.*siu'iss!ai& nf
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Mm ttwalH, l«4, yaikm MlUet w
PsUttotf ud fioflfUl nbfedU, Bmcow Sekool
Htoket and footbill eiewu uOvM pbir«
idddMU HItft Oout, Bucoim.

VM, K &AJU, VA (Hoh), OontMlln of
ntmtel^dbe^ » tMb 15, 1888 m.
1818 Ute Bol XcST T D HIA Scliodl,

Coebtii,]IUiui4k8 CoU., XtoakaMm Hid
nwidioiey OotL, MMcm. Ftobaior of <aie-

m)«try, 8 F G CdUen TtUblnivoly, l«ie*
18 nnf of Chemfifay, llBbon^'o CMl,
YUanagEMD, 18lB>i8, Aut MeinAiiidou
luBpoetor, JuulMdpiii 181840 , Bxtmtiiei
of Fttenta Gklcatto 1021 2«, on depntatfon
to H 31 B. Fntent Oflioe, tondoD 10S8,,
ContiroUer of FMonta and Dealgna, 1824
AMrat 1. Council Houie Street. Galentta

PAXKNKAK WAIAH, ST HIT HlUKBX,
D D (Dob

},
PilDdpal, BUtaqpaOoIlige.Cal-

outte 5 Dobiln, S8 Marob im ,
Srd eon of

late Kt Hot VDUam Fak^am VaUi.
Blihop of OMonr, and C9an Jane Bldlegr

» 1018, data HkUnr y d of Her Oaaon
t 0 Bi^ea Hdw.. Cbaid Oninmar School

,

Birkaohead School, Ttlidty Colleue, DnbUn
Deaeon, 1888, wotlnd aa a menibar of the
Dobiln Dnlvemtly nrotbeiliood Cliliota

Kae^, IndU, lsee>10W . FltbwM, 8 P
O 1d^«. TtlchtlX^, 1004 OTT nnd
Of the 8 F a BEoumood, Txlcfahiopcily
Wizdn, BMwp Cotton School, Buigalan,
1007 34, Bbbra of AMau, 1015-28. Pub
licaffMw Bt of AuW and other
MMma, RUbet. Altarand Table(8POK)
XTolntloa and Chiletlanity (C L B ) Com
mentazy on Bt Jidm’i Bp iB F O.E ) ,

Dally flervloea fnr flcboola ami CoUeget
(Loofniana) and DiTliia Healj^ (S PxTK)
AntlptaonalFialttr Addrut BMiop*a Cbllign,
Slii.loiKrriiaiiiar Road, Oakotta

PALAIBBT, GSABIOS HOTLtv^ 3C L Ifeeh B.
HOmtar for Diduttlea and

Oommane, Indore State 5 18 Dee. 1872
m. Louiae Beetant, d of diarlai Beasant,
London Afnc Cathedral CMlege, Chrbi
Chureh, New BeaUnd AMmt Indore,
Central India

FAL1TAVA THAKOBB SABltt OF SHU TUha
Di7B8najiHAimiiiB4i(Gohel lla|init)JC.ai X.
» S J^l 1000 Inomtad wl£ faUpowere
27tlk BoT 1918 A tnembei of the C&nbet
of Frlacea and of the Bajkot Balkuiaar
CoUegt Oounoll Addru* Falltana.

PANANDIKAH. SATTAIHEATa OOPAI,, ILA.
rBombay), lOld , Fb.l>. (Boon Lowl^ 18Z1
ZLSc. $000. loodonl 1929. FrafsMr of

dLorS A. Babnla. Xaq , SoUefto, H4A Oo«t,
Bomhar Ahio E^iiaiutone OnUBgB, Bombay
and SoKKd of BDcnomlca, Cnlv of Loadon
Borne time Frofeaeor of FdUtlnt BooriOBty
IWTCntly «X Daom <1021 23} />aaiCM«i0w
JBnwnibeCBaaMnBttttaoltlH Vaefor India,
Wedlii and WaBin ef the Beqgd Dtita,
AOirmi atptataatane College^ Fort. Bombay

FANOKKIDGH. Bren mHiaa, ba.
,

Bairiate^ Fad^ EUh OotutJ Calcutta (And
1080) » Out & U8B Uct WhMhH&r
dAw and (M OoOege, Oxford CaBod
to Btt Draer Templ^ 1900, AdTooate^
GaienttaHlBh Oen^ mo . Btaadlng OmhGBei^ 1029 OBtoii^ Jtidm, 1020 ,

AddfUenal Judge, 1980 Indian Amy
Heaerra <d OOwca, lOU . Cant 1918 ,
mentioned In deepatobea by
X«rd AUenby , terved In Fianoe and Fahaihie
Addraw Bengal dab, Oalortta , and Ortanfial

Ctab Stanom Bqnan, London.

PANDALAI, m Voifm MM. jvmim K
KBSHSair, BA, BJi, Bu-ab-Iwr, LlfD
(Lond) 1014 Jadga Hldb Ooqit, JCadena.
riinlimi H JBarayMdAmma. Xdne
ibTeHknia, Trtvandxnm nnd IfadnA
FmotJaed tow In the State cf Ibamoon Orem
1808 to 1011 Proceeded to E^nd nod waa
called to the Bar In 1012 Jndn, BiA
Oovt, TiaTBnoan, 1018 15 awarded LL.D
b) London CnlTaralty f« theala on Malabar
Lew 3>raotlMdatlUdiMl91410 HmohM
Judge, Bmidl Oauae Cou^ 1018 , ClurtPz^
denoy Maglatfate 1824, Judge, HIA Oomt.
1988. pSSumUHu Mtor of 8^ oi
Science Pdnun In Halayelain author of
3>rloier on Oieialatoy, anthorof StKcoMioii
and FaitIUoa In lUabar Law Addrm
LanaA HoU, BudaUa Hoad, Vepecy,
Madraa.

FABANJFE, GOPU HtofCBARPU, X. 80
AJIBe, 1X8, JF Frofeaaor of Fby^a
Hoyal LietitntB of Sotoace Bombitf £ 80
January 1881 m Bto Xallnl Faianjpa
JBdue Foona, HeMelbeig and Beran
Jkanbay UolTeralty Boaeaieb Scholar at
Bangalm for three yean , then for some
time Aaitotant hi the Flbydoal Ohemlatoy
Departniflitt of the Indian fheUtoto of Sdenoe
Bangalore, ainoe 1020 Fiofesaor of Fhyalca
ia tbe ladton Bdueatfozul Bervioe at the
Hoyal EaatUute of Scienoe, Bombay Fellow
of Unloenity of Bombay FnWcidfOM
VoriouB papera In Uiejoiiriala of the Bidian
Inadtote of Botuioe Bamsdote, The Indian
Jonmal of Fhy^, Omeotta and other
Solentifle Ioanna Joint HdHor e4 the
popntorSctaotiJlomonthly In Ibrathl Srlab

tl Dnyan Addron Hoyal Inetitiite

of Science Mayo Hood, Bombay Badbaha,
Dadar. tfatnaga {South), Bmhay 34.

PAHANJFFH, sicaimaTaFranroottiaj. im
H A (Cantab ), B So (Bombay),. D 8e
(Calentta) 5 Miirdl 19 Feb IStS. 8M«e
kaiaOia H 8 . BosAwy FoiKsoMm (toll

.

Bt. Johna CoD Oambriitoe (FeU ). Farta.
Fooaa , and Qottlngen nrat In au Onlr
exama in India wmt to Eof^alHi aa Govt-
of India aelMdar , biartxted Seolnr Vaa-
gler at Chndntdxei 1890 fbtae naCFmt
of Uatb.. FergnMon OoB. Foam,mM^.
Hon Aaaociate of tbe BattcnallBtFnM imm
elation, baa taken pranhieirt part hr
aoelai, polKtetfand edueatloBal mennwadta
Ip Bomewy F»t. Vku-OmaoellQe «t Mian
'Women'a UniT, 191940, BonitoyXag
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mui OcM Usdal Jn l»lfi MlnlrtR, BomtaT
Oovfanimen^ IQSl 28, 1927 HMlttaec, B«fcsn»

Tsttfelon Inqnlty Oonmtttee, ]B84>£6

In 1986 ; nnwInM Ittntotar. 1927 , Henber
ladU Cdondl 1927 82 Short
IlTM Of G«Uui« HBit Kary« Tht Ona
tfiht 7«NaK ProbUm AdOrea Fergniaon
OoUqgo Xoad, Fooaai

USiMOU \MTU fUIBUue
DeMitmeDt of ttia OoTenuaent of India
aim):. 9 2Siid Ootoher 1882 w KatiArine
Iteaona Aftie Bndfleld Collage and Lnlv
Ocdlese Ox(i»d ^ian CIvU BerSnoe, Punjab,
1907 vsderSeantarytoFanJah Qovenunonfc
1912, and to Govenmest of India. Ffnanoe
Departnunt. 1916 , Additional ^S’lnanda]
Adviser, IfOttary Flnanoe, 1920, Deputy
Coutndler of the Currency, Bombay 1922
Secretary to Government of India, IndastrieR
Depaitmont 1926, Fluanclat Oannplssioner
of wlvaya, 1926*1081 Temporary Member,
boveroor General s Sxeoadve LouucU 1932
Adirtu Hvn DeUil uid Simla

FASSAB BAHAPCB. 9XKG. BiJa, Tsx,W»An
OF Kui PawatWslH. CXB. Hmu Vagts
tnte , Hod Hem of^ P lea. Ooimall
ft, 18M AdAwM. JCIU FaitalwiA, Oodb

PABTABGA2H, H H BaH SlVOH BASainnt
MaUIUWA* of ft 1908 • 1989 m eldest A
of Boo Baja Sir Hadjw Sln^L, K C I

E

of Slkar In Jaipur 1924 (died) second A
of Hahuala Saheb b( Dumraon in Behai
in 1982 Sine Mayo College Ajmer, and
nused his Diploma Examination from that
Collage In 1927 State baa an area of 886 eg
mDea and popnlatloa of 87,114, ealnte of

16 gniift IMmu Fartabgarii. Bajputana

PABOOB. Sis BDWIX Eaxl, Kx (1928}, M.A .

Sad (Cantob), D So. (X«Ddon), TGB,
F AJB B , SIreotOA Oecdo^eal Surrey of India
1921 1982 A 17 Feb. 1878 m JOa, d. of

James Maelean of Beaidy, Inverseia. Bdtce

flA Johns CoUegs, Cambridge (Foundation
ftijifllsti Jotew Gecdogteal Buhay, 1906,
KaaBia ButbqnalHi Investlgathm 1906,
Sorvey at Burma OJlflalds, 1905 09,
aeoompuM Hskwarl PnoltlTe BxpediUtm,
Haga EUls, 1910 , deputed Feritu GnM,
Atabiau Ocasi »ai W Persia, 1913 .Slade
OUBsiMa OoromlBBion In Persia, and Persian
Gulf, 1918-14, Paqjaband B W Frontier,
1914-U, Onnmsn aa Xt in 1 A.B O,
19164917 , Ml Acttvs ServloA MesodOtHUa,
1916-17, promoted to Sonitiitw^,^1o^
eatSor^ of India 1917. on Dotation to
Mesopotamia, 1918-19 Bditor, Memoirs and
Becosds of flu Oeolo^oaJ Survey of India
1920-1980. Mlntag and Geolesdeal Imtttole
«f India. Piesidetf In IWt nesHter and
BdUM^Tnumetlooi, 1920 1980, Pisfldent

jDl ibs Oovendst X&dln Sdwflot

Oocarrences of Assam and Beogfl Petndeiim
ta ^ P^ab and N W Frontier Provtnoe

,
aeok«ieal Notes on Mesopotamia, vltbspeeiw
ceferenoe to oeoinmnoM of PMctdenm, and
aoTO^ ^itez pKwn In tiie Beomds Oeo-
la|^l Survey of India and elmrbere
AMnvs Geologfcal Survey of India, 27,
Cbavringbw, Calevtta.

FATE, HsntT BsonrAliD B A , C I E (1981)
Second Seoietaiy, Government of MadraB
ft 10 Aiu 1680 n Ethel Blanohs BlgneU
1024 SAue OUfUm 1898-99, rank’s
Ckdl Cambridge 1B99-1904 J<dn«d TC6
1004 Special Settlement Officer ^retary.

Seetetary to Oovernmsnt of Madras Rerenuo
Departmout PuUuutions A Gnscttcer of
the rinnevpUy DIntiict (Madras Oovenunent
Prow) AddKM Madias

PATEL, VtlbABEBEAl JEAVXRBBai, BAB AT
Law Bosnof aPatidar family at KaramaBd
near Nadiad Hatrioiilated from tbe Nadlad
high school, passed District Pleadei’s eaml
nation and began peaetlee on Uie orimlnnl
side at Godbia , went to Engl^ and was
called to tbe Bai at Middle Temple On
return tram England, started practilslng la
Atamedabsd Entered public life In 1916
as an associate of Mb M K Gandhi who bad
estaUlahed his Satyagiaha Ashram at Ah
medataad Came hito promlneiice as a
Satyagraba leader first at EAlia and tiien in
the Nagpur national flagi^{Maticm and else-
wben, and In the Baidoli no tax campaign
On snspenslon of non oo-operatloo movement
and Incarceration of Mr Gandhi Joined
AhitMdabsd Mimlcl^lty for tbe first time
and tooame Its Presi^t, 1027-28 AAiraa
Bbadia Abmedabad.

PATEL THHAIBeat JHAVCBhhai, Edice
Abmedabad and England member of the
Bombay Corporation, Cbalrmam Schools
Committee, m8~24 Bombay lAgMative

I Council and the Imperial Council , Fresl
dent of Bombay Dotpotation, 1824-20
ffiialrman of tiie Beception Committee of
tiw Special Bombay Omgress of 1918 mem
ber of Civil Dlsobedlmoe (Jominlttee which
toured indta la 1922 Elected President,
Legislative Assembly, Aug 1625 ze-elected
president xegl^tlve AssemMy, in Jan 1927
Address Almedabad

PATEAB, Tbe MOB Kn. J98IICS SRAAAlt
SuiiDXBRAO BJL, LL B . ft 16 )[^ 1878 m
Mrs Bhantabal Father Edue Saphlnetone
Elgb School and ElpMnstone College B(w
piaotls^as a Pleader, High Court, AppclMto
Side to 1897 Was appointed Govornment
pleader to 1912 and oontinued as such till July
1926 Beleoted to November 1928 Member
of ttu I^la Bar Ccsomlttee app<dDted by
Lord Beadtog, which made Its report to

Feb 1924 and lesuUsd to tbe enaotment
of tiw ladtoa Bar GofincOa Act of 1926
Appototed Additions! Judge Bombaiy Sgh
CiMTt, In Joly 1926 and eonflrmed os por-
msnMit JodfA Nov 1926, appointed to
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Mt aa oHMatlng Chief Jvsttce Is Tun ISSl

,

tetlndhilMa tieotod Yiw CBMncelkir of the
' Indlaa Womes a LolveraltT In Ta^ 19B1

Xleoted Cbascelloi of On indlui women a
Uaivn^ty TiUy 1982 Adirtu Hogbea
Bond Chowpaty Bombay

VATBO, &LO BaBASva Bm Ashsfo FauusBo
KUUOAM, KT riP2<i. High Oaart Vakil,
Oariam landholder. Member of the Kadraa
LeguIatiTe CbunelL Mlnlater of Bdoeatlon,
PiMc 'Worksand Endse, 1921 27 Pierident,
All Fntim Cooferenoe Delhi IQSO Fieeldent
South India Liberal Conferenoe 1927
Freeident and Leader of All Indian Oom
mlttee of TuaUoe Patty (Non Bnhmln)
Delegate to Bonnil Table CJonferenoe 1930
and 1 BSl Delegate to the League of Nalaons
Geneva 1981 PaMleotfonr Knial Peono-
mice A Study of Eural Londltlons lu the
Madtaa Freddency ,

Studtee in Loeal Self

Government Addnaa CounopoUtau Club,
Madraa

PATTAHL Sib PsiJuuBRAiiXAm Dagpakiah
K OJ B ,

pEeaUlent olOaoncll of Admlalatia-
tlon, Bhavnagar State, IflSO, Member ofXxee
Oonnoil of Qoveniinent of Bombay,1912-t91fl
of the BOBibay IitgisIaUve Oouiunl 191S , of
the Imperial Leglilatl\-e OonnoU, 1917 . of the
OonnoirS India, 1917-10 ft 1862 Bd/ue
Morvl, SatkoteTMmliay Addrwe Anaat
wadL Bbavnasar

PATBT Dabtubji Sakeb Qinunrrji Ebaqhji
First Priest of thv Faeall Beet (Beform
SectloD) of the l^la in Bombay deoted,
1020 , Order of Merltfrmn the Mnb of Penia
1929 to he presented In Amll 1988 adth a
Oommemaaative Vohune of Oriental Stodlee
bong the work of one hnndred of the world s

foremost Orlentallste ft 9 April 1869,
MHU three, doatgUg/a, three Bdaeotim

pal of toe Kena-niuBTi jnaoreeu tKoross
man Theologioal SeaUnary) at ITavearl

appointed 1^9, El^ Priest of the Parele
at^Ionevla elected 1912 Founder and
trustee at the Basmd JaShand Boad Burmasd
(Sooiety for the Eropagatlon of Zonastrini)
JCno^dge), also trustee of the JluUan AuJu
man BeMtarl Fund (Fonndation for tlw
Betterment of the Zaroastrbn Oommunlfy)
PuKieotwiu Babe ZsrUioebti (A ZoroBsUan
Cateohl^), Bomlw 1901, second edition

1981, Ihrlkate Zarthoatitt (Zoroaetrlan
Oeremonlsis), Bombay 1002, Second edition

1932 VaaSS Ehurdted (lectmea and 8er>
mona on Zoroartrtaa Subjeote), Bombay.
19(M ,

BesOUie XhursM (fisssys and
Addresses ou Zonastdan Snbjects) Parte 2,

8

Bombay, 1017 , 1981 , Zaitho^ fMMya,
Abbyai (Zoronsbrlan Studies) Parts 1 2,
Bombay, 1922, 192B, trsnlsn Studlm
Bombay 1927 , maTV artleln In QulaiaU
newspapers and sdeutlflc Jonmals AAlrsw
Peddn Bond, Otmballa XUl Bombay

PAVST FABBbnr Dasxpb CinwBTji Chief
Uegtnwir North Western BAUway esraated

exS, 1980 Bldeat son of DasCinjl fMwb

ssrsoss.

neetiim (Mtege at Ooapers HU AsaooUte
and Idlow of Cooper's HBL Appotiitod
Assistmt Engineer Nortta Western BalMy,
1000 Ezecntlve EnidiiMr, lOOB, 8np^'
tending Engtaesr 1984. Aiima OToe
el the CM»t Bngtaeer, NWth Weatetn B*fl
way Lahore

PAVBV,TALDABKrKC.,Mjl Ph B., Onlentallit
and Author ft 27 November isn Kdtu

,

Sapldnatone Oo&ege 1916-lS 8f Xavier's
OollMe 1918-80, B.A,wltti Honours. Bom-
bny Untvenlby 1920 FeHaw of at XavleTB
Collegeand of Unlla Fima Madressa 102O>81
M A and Fh D with DhttncUoD at Cohimbla
CnlveiiUy, 1022 and 1026 respectively
Fdlow of OohimMa miverslty 1024 26,
Travelled metenelvdy in Burone and Ameilos,
1026-20 Appointed University Examiner In
AveiU and Pahlavl on return to India in
1026 Went to England In 1927 on a scholarly
and religloua mission Delivered nnmermis
I ubllc lectures st various oeatree of Learniiig

In England and in fourteen other eountrlsB
on die Continent 1927 80 Upon the
estabUidunont In London of the SfiorosatrUn
House with the Hall of Prayer, and the
completion of the scholuiy work In England
rctiimed to India In IfldO Delivered a
nnmbcr of publle lectures in Bombay and
various other oentree of learning In Norttiem
India lu 1981 Visited Enrope agdn in

] 93Z for the completion of a Utersry project
Chainnan of the BcOlglan Soctlon, Inter
GoHc^te Club (Intenuttonal Honse) New
York (1921 25) Member of CouncU of

the Foiagn Lntveraltiee information Bureau
University of Bombay <1926 29} of the
Mulls Flioz Ifsdressa (rinee 1988) of the
World Coalerenoe for International Peace
tbtouipi Bellglon (since 1928} of the Soeiety
for Promoting the Study of ReUgfons (London
since 1930), of Oolombla University Club of
Ziondon (since 1980) and f>f Osma Oriental
Institute since 1981 Member cf the Book
Committee Panl Pnnihayeik since 1981
Delegste to the World Oonferrace for Intema
tlonal Peace through BcUgloniaeneva 1928)-
to the BsvmteeaDi International Congress
of OrientuUsts (Oxford 1U2B1 to the fWh
mteniBtlonal Congress for ttie History of

Belldon (Lund), 1929, and to the htrt
Historical Oangress (Bombay, 1081) President
at Oolumbta Unlvenlty Club of Bombay ^oe
1981 Member of the AsIsUe SocleW
of Great Britain, of the Anmrlcan Orteatm
Soeiety and varions other leuned Badatlea
pwftffotfioNe The Zorosatrlan Dectolne of a
Future Lite (New York 1926) TheXeacbliigFuture Lite (New York 1926) TheXeacbliig
of Zsiathuditia (Bombay 1926) Taatate
Yadar&egaa qi the Zoraaitzlan Saerameata
and Drdinaueps (Bombay 1927) and
numerous artldes on Oriental sabiecla In
popular and Bdentlflo Tonrnals AAdrm
Pender Boad, Cnmtialta Hill Bombay

PAVBY, uiHWAirji xbacbui , J p iBomhfty)
LR.0P (LOBdon) LJC * S raomba^.
L.H. (Xhth&i) , Oaptala (LM S.) of the fisU
pioneer BattMlm, Eon Pzeekleacyxa^ ,
jnedLeal praetitfonco^ BombaR ft ISOcoMer
1866 m 1876 NdiK & C Teha^
NavSAil Zailhostt Madrmea High
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GnaiXeAoaiOollagcot
HoniM at Bnltfbli. nA Londnt Hoq«»l
Ciiektt Oanir The flnt fiual erhSetev to
pljkjr for aw HkMkwx Oenaty XI la IBM
Who anofit Ow iiwmlwto oftto Sooonl Buit
Ttam Owt tow«i»>fii|takl ia 1688 mad wm
tho laliiialphi bowlor PU^ lartweaty^jite
ran for tlw npraenthUYe Pual Tnin of
itomlMsr oelebn'&igaio Joliflee fai 1910, and
ohptalaed tlw Paiol t«ia for twentrfour
ran IBSO'lSU UoMoiihl SuiBOon oM
bounlaer S( Johni Ambulance XHTlolon
Baa been the CSi^mihn of the Ihiisl Seiectlon
Oramittee aloea 1910 I'ratdeDt of Vke
Baro^ CrJdret Oub and the John Bri^t
Cricket ClDbcd Bombay Unco laar P^ic
JUja Chairman of the fixecuave Committee
andYlee-Freeldent of the ZonMUtrlan Physical
CultHie and HaalUt Leagne and the ^ Dbr
hawX petit Oyaanaaliim In Bombay Hon.
Tnaaater of the Advisory Committee of the
Pami :Monecr BattaUloa, Son 3'ieanueir
oi Jamt Centenary Fnnd, Member of the
MuuLjBinK Committee of the Beni Cooperative
Hmwfig&Klety. FzeddentotKOO ofBlst
Bosnhay Soont Troop yioo^PreeldHit of the
Bimbay Boout AHoalatlon and Chalnnan of
the Boowt Ocwunlttee , Jcdat Mon Seoretary
Of Ow Bombay Olymj^ AaBodaUoQ
BnpeilDtendoDb of the Ptagne Camp at
Santa Cms hr 1897, A Tnutee of l>r
Ghal Tmat Fnnd for Tebhnloal BduoaUon
and of the Kavaaazl High School

,
A Tnistee

of the PeUt Oymtiaaliua life Heoiber
Of Maadnyamil Maadal, Bnlaara Cbus T M
fJk, aaa Kbardred Knrdal, Gbabman of
nt Vml Seont FederstioD and Fand Purity
Lew)M and Zoroasttfan B and Bneutlve
GoaiinUiteea, Ttnddent of the Zoroaatrian
Ofobeatia , Joint Hon Soory Pari
,Bokatl Fund PubBeatieM Paisl Orieket,
Phyrical Oulbate The Taam Spirit Id Cricket
Bhw TaUu on Boxfaia aracmg tire Faiab
** Booatiw *' and Healtlu'* Chibi Farsi
aftnkhona , Wmini^air Sjurrti dnb

AdSttt d^bn CaaUe,

FATBT.MmBBiMT.M A Author and littetar
trar b SS Beoember lOOe Bdne Qi^
Mnry High School, ud St Xavier a Collm,
Bombay , X. A wUti IHaUuotlon, Oolinnbla
tarirentty, Xoir Fork Tra rolled
Mtenalvav In Bnropo and America, 1926-28
IbeMatad at Their Sfa^etiee Conn In 1928 '

Delegate to the Geneva Oonfeienoe Ibr Peace
aumi^B^on,ig28 Member of Ownnilttee
ofv^ns OGuity BoUa, the Leam of Meny,
the Unlyendty colhue, (he Snrj^e Eve
thn Bmidre In London dnilw
the yeasB UttSj3s9 and 1980 in aid ofhm^-
this TeavcBed atenstvei^ in Bn^sod and

r M tho Coattarat, 1927-^ VMted Bwopo
In 19n and again in 1982 in oonneetfon
sritlk the wmdc of the World Confonnoe for
InUnattnml Fence ttworii^ BeUt^n

,
Member

of The Frlanose Leagne of Oteah Britain
Britfsh Lnttoe of Mexv, Britlah Federation
IWveni% Women, Brifleh Indian Unloii,

MmdaOonal TheatM Bocleiy ef Loodon,
elm of the Bombay Woek Onlld, and of
aonml other Aanolathma and Bocfettaa,
PwMmRmw nw Heroines et Amtent
peato,StailoaBet(d« from the ShahiiKna of

FlidaMil (CaraMdge, 1980), and
arttclea Ur pvpidar^ arianttfle jonmi^
Addren I^er Sami, Ciimballa BUSi
BoashiM

FBBlEBi, Bbsr B>r Fnntiuinv 0^^ CoOio-
He ArritUiltop of Catentta, sinoe 19Ii 4
Antwerp, 22 Sept 1876 Jolxied Society
ul /oans, 1897, nonUrated Bnpeilor of JeniH
Mlsrion in Bengal, 1918 Oonaaomtsd On.
adjntcx Biibagp, Deo. 1921 Siil^t Com
mand« Orderullhe crown, Snl^tOomman
der Order of Lec^old AMnu 82, Dirk
Street Oalnittn

PXTIX, iKHAwon Boiuirng, Marehant and
raUtowner 6 si Aon 1879 m Hlis JaUee
Sorabjee Satuok, H B B Ktdsar I H&d
*-llviir msdalllat BAm Fort Uigb and St.
Xavier's bmdtatlona JP, mendrant and
mlll-ageBt . Hbmber Bombay Mnnlidiial
Onporatlon. and Tbe Boorbmr Improvement
Tniat Board 1901 1931 Bombay DavdopnrenC
Bmid and the Thstoila JubOee Tedndoal
Instttats' Member tbe Committee of (be
Bombay MUlovRwrs* Asaodation (Pierident
1916-18 ft 1928-29>Indlan Menhants’ChambeT

i
Prerident,l«L9-^)and Indian IndnaMal Con-
srenoe (Pr^eni 1918 'Hoe President
Bombay Fmaldoncy Aseocn , FeDow of-Ute
Unlvein^ of Bombay, Trnstn of Imsee
Panchi^, Founder and Managing Dtaechtr
of TAs/iidte Dcnly Mii<ia92M981),Founder
andPteoidentof theB.D Petit Pacsi OenemI
Hoqdtal, Indian Boonomlo Soble^, Bombay
Pnfpeuivo AssooUtloo, and Kew High
Sahool for Olris (Bombay) , Founder
and Honorary Semetary iri tbe Imperial
Endfair CfUmiiBlilp Assooladan and the
toria Slenroiial Sobool for the Blind , Dele-
«(e of tbe Fanf CStlaf Matrimonial Oourt
a902-1922> , Memberiri Bombay Lroiahtlvv
OonncU (1921 IflSS and 1927 82), Excise Com
mlttae (IMI 24p Ind^noas lodutlrlre
Comnrmee (1916 1917); l^ustrial XHwotes
Committee (1921), tbe Unhrerrity Bitoms
Gommittee (1924) and (be Bmnbay Piovlncfal
Fiandilse Committee 1931 AiOnaa. Moont
Petit, redder Road Camballa HUl, Bombay

PBXKAH. ohabu Bab&m BnwAa, 0X.X.
b gSeptember 1868 m. 1920 Amy.wldow
of John William Henalcy, deoeoeed, late
DInotor of Indian Oovt. Triesrapba and d
of Bev Edwin Fbpedeosaeed, finmeriy Float
of Paddook Wood, Heart and Xeotor of Int-
eblagdan Essex Bdmc. Private and nt
Mnlty College, Gamlnldge, Advocate,
CnloatU H Court, U92, and fd Chief Ootirt,
Panjnb, 1892 OwTonmeiit Advoeato Pu^

1909 ; Jadgnof tte ElA Oonrt, LahoM,
frra Aprn to Am 1020 ^from Oet,
to Fob ion AWmMiw "Baport <m
Rnndi mtdBfUimy ta tbe Ounmlmacist
Departuent" F W D Obainct MhaaM **

(Bavtoed Bdtthm) Adftosi Lnhon.

FBTmH, Sm David, OJB, OTO

,

CLBA
Cbaliman, Fnbllo Serrfoee Omrnrtasion,
India, alnoe Angoit 1982 6 1079 Edae
Atoidew Unto Est lad VtBm,
1900 ,Amt, Dir .OLD , BiaA, 1911-10

.
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laMUgeme 3itrw«. Homs Depaitmeat
Gorcrament ol lii&, 1924-31 appotnted
Master. PaWlfl SwiIob OdiduImIoii, Lidts,
MpM 1031 JMreu e/o Lioyda Buk,
Bomtey

FICKIHAIT, ICAlUC&DOn VUIIUI, H E, H
the Hinm Bervloe » 7 April 1873 m
IDulel EnUy Cad«aUdr4inlui Sdue
Bjurow on «ie oontiaeDO ol Bmope and In

wna a, atrang puttua ol tiw Tooitg
in thsir ttnig^ to reform their ooimtry

,

teenmelbinlloiinConBtantliioplB Snooeeded
Xord Mowlxny and BtosTten na Freddent
of Ani^o-OttomaB Soelety ,

eerred In Brtttsh
Army dnrlim Ojent War Editor, Jloiitay
Otowiieb, ia»-24. in 192.4 entex^ H B H
IOmi Ettnm a aerrlce , PrlmApal. Bort
School, Chndnighat , Sapexlntendnit Hyde
rated GItU Serrloa (flaae Plreetor of Infbr
matloa Editor, frtemie Cnlhin PubUea-
tima Many novela and ah^rt atotlea Indnd
Ing * Said ti)c Eiahennaa ' The VaDay of
the Elnei ' ‘ Veiled Women,** The Honae
otBdnm' “TheEooaeol War "Xnlghtaof
AiaW, The Eady Hourat * Oriental
Bacoonten " ‘ Taka ftom Five ClUmnwa/
*'81z UII^lidIla * As Othera See Ua,
the Turk in Warthne Pot-an^eB Edited
** FoOtlore of the Holyla^ In 1988 was
Banted two yearsspeotal leave byE E H the
ntaan futhe mipote of octm^Uag a tranantaan futhe vnipote of oom^Uag a traaa
latlon of the Qnz^an on which he bed been
long engaged In Nov 1980 toe work was
poMsbed In En^aod and America anilUed
* :nw Ueanlog of toe Gloriona Koran an
Bxdanatorv Tmulattoa'* {ABen and Unwin)
AdSten Civil Service Hou^ Hydenbad.

FOOEEHANAWALA. Souvn NtaUBWaXJi
Oactifleated Amoclato of the Instltato of
Baakata(Loiidon), 1910, Managfav IMieetor
Ooitad Bank of India, Lto 0 OAu 1881 m.
Bat BakartMiBottonJl Ediur NewlWi Sdiool
aad VL Zavlct'a GoU^ Eomhay Johnad
ChaitBBd Bank of India, AndrnBa aad
Cbtea aad after acrviv the Bank for 7 yaaa
aad the Bank of Xndm lor 8 ym , fDanded
tha Otetad Bahk of India. Waa appointed
aontar od the Oovmxunwt Saonritlee S«>
InhintBtiaB OoBBilttM te flia Govt, of Btdla
tnl9Sl Addma ‘ Vtata *. Mastne
Puada. Woril, Bombey

FOPS, UiJOB-OBinuix BTDiny Boxsoh
Dso (iei«]
Hoanear d
Waftristan &
m Docotto
St Fanl'aftab

CJI (1080), Lighm d
Lce) 1917 , Commands,
let. 8 9to Febnaiy 1879
toy Daald, 1985 Edits
aad Chilen cellm Oamb-St Fanl'a Sobool aad Chilen Cellm Oamb-

tldce Joiaed ISth Boyal 1901,
juSKEUImF F (1JL)190<. N W Frontier
of India 190B (opentt^agrinat Motamaads)

,

Staff CoS^lMd, Great War, Fianoe 1914
ftiiOeo. l«i» , £atattiml91Stol9lO Baavet
fli Bt,*CQtaatft vm, Btmret of OoL im

.

CnmiDandiint dgCh Hydeiabad EegiBient,
1924 Oeaunaaded Xtann Brigade 1928.
Commaodw Baamak Brigade, 1988,
Geneial iftSO ; Oomnuodar, WaiftWu
DMriot, 1881 Coloaei 4/19th Bydecabad
Begtaumt, 1931 ArMrm Ueia Iwaall

POSA, Kiuxa, XE O (1911), KEJI tSOa
b TooBsoo. 18 Kay 1858 Mae. Bi, PMd*a
K OJf Sob.. Tonacoo Aarit to Civil Oiker
Nfngyal Ooltuwi Xl. B. ExpedltoWBy FWd
Fon& ISSAET. Banna XeSdirito dMp,
18BS-87 Senior Vemter, Banna PwvtneM
Judlotad aer since IMl Interpreter to Prince
of Walcn dnringvlall to Bnima 1905

ite^r*.5s**s»»isfsjs&
Judge. 1918 Itotfced, June 1918 Amtt.01r
Bocnutim;, July to Bee 1918, Mentioned la
deapatobm. Addrwr Thaton

PBADHAN Sr GOVTUD BALWA9R Kt. B A .

PUB, ft Mm U74, m Bamabal d of
Mr P S Pradhan, Ktiied Aaalataat
Ekt^eer Edue. B J High School, Ihaaa,
Elidilnatoae College , and Govt Law Sdhool,
Bomtey FracUaed at Thaaa , beeuM,
PohllcProaeoutiurolXolaba, 190? nri^edln
1920, for 20 yean a member od Tbana
ICnalcipaUty. 'or aavesal ymn ita Vl«a-
PreatdentaU for 7 yeara lueleoted Piaaidant
Member of Dklxlct Local Board, Ihana, for
S yean , was one of the Dlrectora of Thana
Ot OtHVpeiBUva Credit Bank Pmldcnt
Tbene Dlat Boy Boonta Movement , k one of
the TIoe-Fnaldenta ot the Ohandiasena
KMastoa Piabhu eommunity eketed at toe
Indore Pkriahad eketed to tbs BomhH
Council In 1924 re-elected In 1925 by the
Thana and Bombay Subuxban Diitrfeta
Non-MahomedHi B«ml CoculdtneBev lUnle.
tar of Fonat and Szriae, 1927-88 FInaaae
Uember ot Bombay Government 1928-1982
Created Enlist to Inue IMl (Bltto^
Hoboux Hat) AdkIp«M Balvant Bag, maaa.

PBAHATHANATR, Basmjba, Frofaua- Dr
i

ICA (Oal) D Bo Soon. (Load) BarttoUr

I

ai-Law Mhito Profeaaor of Ecoooralea,
! Caleuttn University atnoe 1980 Fn^Uant,

Gaimdl of Foat-Giadiute Teaeblng In Alta,
Oalontta Unlvetalty, ft Hav«nbet 1870.

' Sdue at Pncldinicy Cidkaa Chloatta.
and London School of Eoonomloa. Emdand
ProfCaaer In the Sahop a City, Bipcn aad
Soottieh Church OoDegca, Colcnitte IWMBlffr
Dekgnto to tha Coggm of CniverslttilB,

Oxtord. U21 , MdBtottTBeiigal Leds Oenn-
on, 19SS<U . Feltow Oalontta Unlventty,
HembecoftlbeByhtfoate CMontta Uniy»ra%.
Dean Faculty ol Arts CMcirita tTnlvenHw
1889-80, Preflidaat,B<n^Bo(momto8od«ty
elnce 1987 Pnddent, Indian Bcxmomio Coin-
feienoe, 1880 JteUtoiNoM A atoily ^
Indtaa Eooaonriu,(^Bdiiion,im)
Bo Admlaistratlon U Andent Indte ntoM
Pdloylnlndla A Ebtoiy et litdlH Taxa-
tion Indian Fteance In ton Saye pf flM
OompMiy

,
and Prorinolal Ftnaocain :teMa.

Bidtaa Budgets MlUtury EapemdttnR lb
Bidia AMrau t, Amtodi HI
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PJuaAS. oma. M.A. (Ornuat). Dflo^
Hnrti&g* PnlMMr ol SOgiwr KiSbMMtltt
Ib tbe CUeatta Unlnttttn IMt PiMMaot
Af ^9 Bmiam Mathfim^Uoal flacMv

!bi;rhii£ss%j»^'2!£^
« Utb Hbt 18» ites Silll*,
jUlBlutlMd. Oulbtidge, Gottlngm Msmbex
of fVHBt. OmiiieU «nd SobM. fllndn Unlv
(IMi) , kuBber of Omurtt HnmiilTO omd
Amdoiiiio OonBdli and PMoHr of SdoDce,
iLUoliAad Xtelv . Fallow of Gatoott* Unirer
fttycDd Tloe-Pnttdent, Itadlsa Anoidiitaon
for OoUlTElJon of Sehnee, Ifomber ^ Uw
Soute amd Ex Conndl, Agra Uolv^tr
AiMaBtfoM OnntttiiUdii of Matter and
Anal^l TbaotiM of Bitet.'* (Beriln, IMS)
text bookaoolMJranDtlBl OalcduaaodliLtKra]
Oalaalu (Londoa, IMS and mov, *

inMleal Boaaanti la tbe laat twentf yean”
fBariln^iesS}. “TbeidaeaofnullafdUn^
ilal MnaUona tn Athaniati^ Ptaytisa
(GUcelta, IfiSi) An Intndoctkm (o tbe
ihaozy ofoQejpw fanettona and hUhei tnaa*
eeadantalB (GUoatta, 1028) 'Leotnfea on
ncent naeanbea In tbe tlieory of Poiiilez
imrlfa** (Calsntta, 1028) and niany other
oilginal papw paUlBhed in tiw TnaOwmatleal
and aeinitlfle fomnab of Bntfand, Geimany
Italy and In^ daring 1000 1024 Addraw
», Sama vaya Wanafama, Onrpoiatton 8tnfit»
GUontta , oud 87 Benazea Oaatt

raASAS, xn BOF JUBiMi Bib jvau,
BJL,ZiIiB.,FiilnieJndg8, Patna High Oonzt,
rinee lOlS Aotina JoatlcalOSl b
Ofitb Hareh liro eon of Baba Sohay,
late Deputy Ocfleotar and Ha^atrate
of Fragana Behea, nhar and
Qitaa iM. 1888, i of Kniutf ICangnl
Hen Bfagh, Zonindai and raUred Dy Gam
mbrioniir Edue. Anah Zlllah Sdiool,
Pataa Ocdtaga, CUcntta Unlvatii^ Hnir
Oantnl OoUege and AUabahtd ifidyainity

B,A. lot Oaaa HonotiiB and JnUlee
Kedallbt 180& IJ.B and Jubilee Bmucr
laSfi. VakU. CUoxtta and AOababad Ei^
Oomti. GkmmmeBt Pteader, Bhahahad.lOM
Tioe-caialisnaa, loeal Board 1M4 Ifanbyr of

Uatalot Booid, lOOi Becietav of
OOTerpmant Amb MlUh 1008
Poimded Pmdab Giria SObocd at Amb
10U> tnanraiated Xmab Scluxd Boarilng
Hoom, 10^ Below of Patna Eidveirity
Member of Syndto^ end oi tbe PaonlV of
Inadand Board (d Examinen Inlaw Pzeal
daniU. Iioagna BdneaaoDlata. PieatOanC, All
ladfa ^yaattia OonflannoB 1016. Pnaidentv
Bdiar Youm Men’s Xnatituto , w fiabeb.

1014. BatSabadn, 1016 Ag.flfalel JmtlM
h 10£2. 1024 Md 1026 Ag. OUef Juittoa
1081 Addm Patna.

PBBBnOB, Bib WiLiUK D4Tn> BoMItL,
KA3AB. (1088) M.A (Edlabuigh). OBL
gon). 0 I B (1028), X C B ,

Member.
Benw Sxeanttve Oonnoll 6 6fb 1877
a Pioaaa Mary, youngeit d o! J F*
wane (Uedl BMe Cboge WataOD a CUUm
Friia, EdbbBitft Untretii^ aid ObriSt
Gbntb Oifmd Addna Unttdd Btcelae
Gfaib.aanrtta.

Mendiant EtraBoh Oonsubr Agent at Eaniidd
aiaM 1914 b 8th July 1874 Member
IngMatlve Aaembly, 1^21 and 1029
MUalelpal Oonnefllor, CameU siiMie IBM,
Msmbar, HIda Oea Enquiry Oonmlttee,
1029-80, VloB-Pieaident. MameHl Mn^l- AM^ ‘^Eeweroft , OMarf

PUOUKEOTIAI, His Hiamnaa 8&i Sbihao-
AKBi Das Baja BAJAoaPALA Torixukaf
Basadub, Baja of b 1082 Installed lOUi
Noyember 1028 Minor The State haa an
areaof 1,179sq mflM and pop^tionot 400 594
and has been ruled by tbe Tondalman dynaaty
lor oentnrin Balute 11 gnna Awrwt
Hew^lace Pndukkottal

‘PUDmUBB, EomojHX.lit G&aaa Baidar ol
Decnan, Bombiw, OXE. 5 1841 Bdw
Poona OdIL under Sir Edwin Amold. war
mea of Bomber x«it Oaoncfl , Aomotex
and Oialnpan of aaTanl IndnstrM and
BanklDg Companlea, Addraa Fndumjee
Hoaae. Poona.

' PDBBHOTAXCDAS TH4ZUBDAS; Sm, Et
a088), OJ H. aoiO), M-B.B Cotton Merdiant

I 6 80& May 1870 Eda BliA CoUh
I

Bombay President Bart Indian Ootton
I Awawlalloa , Member Lord InchapeTa

Betrendiment OommlHee. Oovemot, Im
I pedal Bank of India . Member, BotAI (Xnn-

mliaion on Indian Cinienoy and Finance
OW) A4dnu 11. Bid|e Boad. Ealabai

FCBraS. BOBBBT BeiBTOB, GJ B. P W D,
lettied. b, 1860 JMiw. Xbomaaoe OoD

,

Boeefeae . Ex log, 1805 ,8iin^ Bng., 1007,
€b Bog and Seo. to (hnt., Foalab Iitlga-

tlon Bcaneb, 1018-14 rettrad, 1914, alnoe
MeOslng M Hydiaails Eng and Ii^tlon
Expari. AAdreei o/o Maastt. Zing Hi^
ton rt Co.. Gabatta.

BADHAEMSHFAir, 8n 8 , Zt (1081), M.A
D Utt (Eon), yioe-Ghanoellor Andbia
Unfveralty.Watbdr Zing Oeorge Y, Protesaor
of PbilOBoidiy and Freslaent l^t Giadnate
Oooncfl In Arts Oalontta Vniveralty, Member
of the Intemadonal Committee on Intelleo-

tnal Oo-Metation. b 5th 8ept 1888 Eda
at the Madras Chzirtlan Collet Foraotnettme
Prafeaeor of PbUoiopby Presidency Gdlege,
Ibdiaa, M;^ie UnlTeni^ Upton Leotaierla
CompaiatiTe Bell^ott, Manriiieater CXdbge,
Oxftsd Eibbert Leetnier, 1020^1080 Pub
KeoMoiw PUloao^ of BaMndranatb
Tseois , Tbe BelgaW BdMon in Ooobem

£^y PhBoa^y , Indian^^^o^by te^
UplSSiiads, Tbe^&^u'nmr^Llfe The
HaUgtoB we need , ZaBd, or the Fnture of
CI^bMod artlde on Indian Hifloeophy in
BncyclcpBdia Brttuinioa , AnldeaUnYlew
at LUe,* and aeveial oiaem on PbUoaophy
and Bdiglon In Mind Intacnattonal Jounu
<a EtUcs, Eibbert Joai^ etc AddrwM,
Unfrenlty Valbalz

BAFIUDDIE AirwATi MAULVI. 8ib. Zt. (1982)

iss-'a
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Was called totbe Bai at the Middle Temple In
16B£, PtactUed foi some ynie at the
Oonncil Ae a JonnuUsb vas a reKnUr
oontrllmtar to the iTtmCiMa Ceatoiv,
Tiu Tima, and Tha Poll JTaU OmUa
hoUer at Queen Yktoria DIamoad TuhOee
Medal FInt dected to Bomhay Coimdl
ISOft.appcrfntod Hlnktor, Bombay Ooretn
nwnt fit June 1828 sad zaappolnted
Xflniater, BombsY Ooremment In Koy 19S0
nrigned In 1882 Addnm The Cbalet^
FamiBnad Malabar HUl Bombay

BAHIH, Thi Hox Bn Abdps. M,A^ Kt.
(1818) b Beptember. 1B67 m. Aliar IMlma
Besam Ahw. Gotunment
Ifldnapote Pnaidflaey OoSe^
OaDed to the Bar (Middle IBM

,

onetlMd ae AdYeoate. Oaloatto, RMidmey
K^tute. CMentta, 1800-08 , Fellinr Madras
TTnlYeisKy, sinoe 18M, Mmbet of the B
ConnnlMlan w PaUie Borleest 1818-15,
omdated as Ghfef Juattee. Mtdiaa. Jdty
Oetobtr 1818. and Jaly^ Oetober lOlB
PuMooMm ** Prlnalplea of IMumiedaa
dnrkpnidenm " Addnu OoDaga Bridge
Hones, Bsmcne, Madiae

BAECUTOOLA PiSAL Ibbabhc, BA IP,
Member, Indian a!aiifl Board Merchant
(Meure PaialUial Ibrahim and Con^y,
Limited) 5 21st October 1885 in
dalnaU^ d of AHmahomed Famlbhor
Bdttc. St ZaYter*! Sigh Sriioolaiid College.
Bombay Member, Bombay Mnnlcl^
CoTpotathm 1818 Member, Bchoola Com
mttlee 1820, tta Ghalrman bo 1828 and again
In 1025 Tmatee, Bombay Pofrt Tmat mme
1821, Member AdTlsmy Oomailttee Bombay
DeiTelopDent Department, 1982 Member, Ad
vlmry Oommittee, appointed toadvleeGoTeni-
memt about Uqnar ahopa In Bombay City,
1822 waeappi^lBd by CtoTemment of India
on Bombay BeenrtUes Oommittee, Member of
tbe Oommittee of the TwhIm, Munrfumts ufaam
ber stooe 1821 .Member of EnootlYe Catmdl
of tbe BombayPr^eiUT Soy Soouta Anoola
Uoo reprenntatlYe of tlm Onrporatlon on
B B & 0 1 Ballway Adriaory Ooimall,
Beontary, Imperial Indian CUtsensUp Aaso-
datlon , Member, Standing Pfauaoe Com
mlttee for Baflwayt, Ballway Board, Member,

Inqvl^ Committee, 1M8 Ghalrman,
Beoeptton Oommlttea of tiw Bombay Fr^
denoyMoallm Bdncattonat Confbieam Ptesl-
dent, Bombay Kreatdency UMn Xea«dHn
Oonfemtoe Dnaotoi, Battanla Cotton Msnn
faotming Co , Dlnotor, Tata Gonatmctlon Co..
Ltd , repreaaited Bombay QoYemment on
the Oemmtttoe of Sir Harooort Bntlm

MkuUm OonfeKnoa, Seanetary, AU iniita

MfauritlH Ocmferenee , Mlamw. Central
Broadgaatlng Adrlsory ConnoU , Dlreoto.
Thta Iron A Steal Co., lAd., Bombay Bleotrlo
JSqp^y A Tromwa^ Co , Ltd. AntcmoUb

SAHnCTOOLA, 8n rsBABm, KJ} «J , OJ K
b 1082 Joined hla elder toother
Ito Mahomedbhoy Behlmtoola In 1880,
mterad Bombay Ibrnldpol Oorperatlon
In 1882, Freeii^t of CorponUan U88,
Memba of the Bombay (Sty Tm^Yemenl
Tmst for 20 years froni 1888 ICemlMr,
Bombay Legfitotlve Coencll. lBBfi-1808
Member, Tmpetlal LeglslatlYe Oenndl 1812 ,

Preildenb, Piscal Ocuunleslon 1921 , Membto
of Bombay BieeatlYe Connell In charge of
Xdncatlon and Local Self QoTemment 1818-
1823 . Preeldent, LeglsIaUYo Ooandt 1M8-
1938 , Member of the Royal Commlstlon on
Labour Preeldent le^latlve Assembly
(1881) reeignel In 1838 Addiwa PMder
Road, CemballB Hill. Bombay

RAJA TUBHOYIHDAS JaojivabOAS, M.A

,

LL.B Dewan Lunawada State b 8 Bov
1893 m Miss Istalaxml R. Khandedla,
EAte BahadnrKhanjl Hi{pi Schoid, JtmugKl
Buhanddln College, Jnnagad Wilson
CoUem, Bombay and Oovt Law Sehool,
Bombay Leotuzer in History In Wilson
OoUege, 181^18 , HUb Sevan and Samynyi^
ya^A, Wanksnar State, 1813 189D
Deputy ReYenue Commlidoaer Jnaagadh
State, 1920-21 , Hoanr Penaiial Asaistant and
RoYBnne lUolsW Limbdi State. 1021 IMO,
appointed Devan, Lanavada Stote 1980
AddreM Lnnawada, eio Qodbia

RAJA^, TEH Hoe Mb. PT, BA (Oxm)
Bai-at-Law ML,a MtolsterofPoNloWarka,
GoYemment of Madras b 1882 Bdus
Ley a School, Gamlnldge, Jesus CoUega,
Oxford caUiM to the Bat in 1817 (Inner
Tem;^) Went to Xngb^ In 1008 and
retnmed to India In 1818 and eommcDeed
moQoe In Madnia to a member of the
Uttamaintayam Mudallar tomUy Xleeted to
the fintTseoand and third IbdiaaL^iBlatlTe
Oounclla by Madnta (Qennnl Rnzal) oonatl
toency when on aU the throe oooasknu be
topped tbe pidls , fourth time he was elected
to ttie Conndl uumpoaed

,
Membn of 8 LL T

and Chairman or Sooth Indian Peoples
AsKRlaUon a oommlasloned oBUwr of tbe
Bidlaa Teczltorlal Force Addnu • Pala-
yam Eonse, TaDaknlam, Madnta

BAJWADB, MAJOBtUshBBAL, BAO RAJA
CAHPATBAO RIOSOKATB BAO BAJA KABHIB-
I BOAS BAHAPtnt SATTXAV-JOHO, 03.B..
A D a, Army Member, QawUar OoYt, and
Lospeotor-aenar^, Ovmlor Army , Mambor ol
the ConnoB at Rai^y raaka aaJPlistAaaaa
Sordor In the Bombay Preddaney and In U-P
ofA8iaaiidOiidh.lt Jan. 1884 m-BcMlat
Hbgabal Ja^d. <A Sir Mhropaut Jorid of
Kogniir Miw Victocia OoUege. Addmes

Committee for Hal and Mast India Asstsda-
ttmi, Lmuloa MemW. LeglstoUve Assembly

Bhsnby Bead, Fort, Bombay

BAMADAB PAKTCLn, To HoE T, BU ,

BL. AdYDWte, Madias h Oot.l87S Mic.
Madras Ghrlinan College Member, Ooan-
dl of state since 1025. Leader of the Svnaailst
Paito In the (XmatM'Of State shiee iMS,
Ttmam, StodraaOwWal Crbaa Bank Ltd
man/MU.^-apaaUn Bank of MSdras):
Ro^eril, Jhdiaa PWYliieial Co-cqw^w
lailtoMc^ Star of Santa and Artdnmte
Cbnadl ct Madras TJntonHy, cBSw
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TMnp Boats of StDdlH aad Hamlin Board,
ta «aiaM and VOoalV of Law neidtat.
XadStt ftorladalOcMipffatlTe Banka Arnold

rinoe IMS, Momber Oantnl Banktam
u«iilc7 Ooounlttw. Hemba of tlie ODYem
iif Body of tbe miwtial Oonnefl «l
onttoial Baaeardi Mnaber, All-'Btdla Om
'otwi Comntttee and PrwAdant Hadna
Xodta IMaWot CongTMa Oommtttao
PatUeattaiu Oommentadea on Hw Madiaa
BaUta land Ao» (Land Xenima} Addraaa
Bartiatbatfi, Mylaporo, Hadfaa.

BAHAIYA, A , H A . FeUow of tha Boo-
Bomlo Society (London) Advooate, Hadma

,

Advlaer Kadnia-Bamiud Chamber of
Oonn&eiee XMceotoc Bnnan of Beonomle
Beaeandi b ISM m Kamlabat d of
8 KriaLna lyar of Tlra.'ninx Bdue
ICadtaa Cbristtea Oeltege, and Madiaa Law
CoUaga GaTo evidence beftne tbe Indian
tCaatioB Indnby Oommfttoe (1&S4 !5) and
tbe Ciurenoy Oommlaalon Societaiv,
kbdua Sbtalet Fepide a AMoeiatlan,
to in? SibflieDtv ooutdbntea to tbe
Bsittab fWH adlolM cn jbdMo eub^eeU
eapeelaDy sconoinlc and financML Pualiee
(««M ^ A BatJoDal Snteim of IWDvUon,
* Monetary Befoim in bdia ,

" Law
of Bale of Gooda in Ladla* AAben
Lata^ Tllaai^yogth Vail Street, Madoia

BAMAW. Bid eaAimASMHAM VnSAIl, Mt
3IJL. MtKL SU> (Btiebu^ Hon LL D
(CHaagow) and (Bombay) , Eon D Be. (Cal-
entta), iBenbi^l (Dacca) (Madias) and
(Pads) 9K.8 Awarded Vobel Pil» for
Pfaydea (IMO) PaUt Fiof of Pbyaloa,
CUoatta Unlveialty Director Indian Inatl
Into of Sdence Bangalore b 7th Korember
USB wt. LokamindaramHial. Bdw ATE
OOllegB, Vlmgapatam and Preddeney Ckdiege
Madiaa BnnAad Ottcer, bdUa nauee1^ 1M7, pallt Prof Calentta Bnlv

.

im, Hon Beery. Indian AaaooUtion
foe the OnHlvatlan taf Belmoe, lttl9 , Mtlah
AaioaMAon Lectaim iMA. Be-
mcch AanTiHatm iMWnjwta Znetltiita of
IMuulogy, UU , Fierident Indian Bdenoe
Coiwieaa, USB , JUtenod MedalUat Bone
ISM

,
Hiu^i HednlUit of the Boynl Bodety

aBM), of tbe Inatitete of Pfayalca,
AAMIb Bod^of Bengal Hon Mem lai.
Math Soe and Patna Ifed Aasoe , Hon.
Mknr, Bnldi Phyi Bon. and
Boyai PhlL Boo., Glasgow AcNIm-
ffnu Xipedmentel HiTeatigBtlanB am
rantkna , Ibeo^ of Boned Xnatnnnenta
lIol«»laE DMmetfam of light, Mnalo
InatnuMAta, X>iay Btudiea , andnnaianma
adeBtttojMM to the lu^ Journal of
Pbyiiai wbwi la omducted by him and in
AniA and Ameckaa Jonmals AMm$
inOan luAftiita at Bdenebi Bangalore.

BoUPin M.,
Medal, Ad-
m.1i. nyw

Mbdemtea to ISIS and Monber of tha Lytton
Oomnlttee on Indlai Btndenta, ISSI
Member, Indlu Bandhont Connntttee, 1SS4,
Pkeii^t,PidUbttton League ISM PneMeut.
All India Btatea Bnbj^ Conloen iM?.
Member, Indian lOotUid Table Oanferenee^MO-
Piealdent, Madras Oi><opflmtdve Oenbal Land
Hartgage Bank, 1880 nthMsHOM Devdop-
mant of iTwHan p<gity dditoiwi Sllore
Madras Praaldenoy and. 40. Edward Bllfst
Boad, Mylapore, Madras

BAMAKBJSHEA KEDDI TbaXBALLAPALLB
h/iAAPA Biddi, BA.BL ML.A, ValdL
b Aug IBSO m Syamslsnuna Bdue
Clirfatlan OcMbftft Madras, and law CoUpro
Hadns Vloe-Fiealdcnt Talnka Board
ndttoor, Mifinber Dlatrlct Board, Municipal
Board, Wttoar Hon Aaatt. BoglitrBr of
Oo<opeiatiTo SooteUea, ChttUior Piealdent,
lemnlo Obmmltteo QUttoor, Piestdont,
Taliisn Boaid, MsdanapallB Member,
Legtdatlve AsRmbly alnca 1980 Address
Hadanspalte, Madras Pieddoncy

BAMASWAMI AITAB, 8lB GBllPAT P,
K C X B (1886), BA B L , CJ B
(1988) Mt-mbe^ GaTomment of India, for
rommerce and Ballwm b IS Eot 1879
m Bttatohahnil d of C Y Bmidram Shastd
and Blstei of Justice Eumaiaswsmi Bsstri.

Edv6 Wealey College, Preiidaicy OoUege-and
l*w College Madias Ba^dlsta and Sanskrit
ITnlvezalty Frlteroam Enrolled aa YaUl,
1908 and aa Advocate, 1988 Poi many
Rate member of tlw Mkdiaa OorpDmtion and
fltandtog Oommlttae , Fallow and Syndlo of
Hadtaa Univeratty, Ximtee of varlona
edncathinallziBttbiuims BacntaRtoOonsiaaa,
1917'IS. connected with tha EUloosl Ocn
{RMB until lAlB Oavo evldmtca befoie Joint
Padiamentary Oommlttea on Bafotms 1910,
^befose Itottoii and Bonthbonogb Com
mltlMa Membar of Oommtttee to dntl
BegblatloiutotMAdimimdarttaa Befazm Act
Bapiemted Madias Piealdeooy si War
OonfanDee, Delhi Batnined to LeglalatiTe
Oonnollby ui^etalty of Madias, 1818, snd by

ef MAdxaSa 1920 Advoosta-Genorsl,
I^IOSS Member, Bnotridve 000000,1988
Dellvesed the Oonvoceiios Addieas, Unlver-
itty of Msdms, 1984 ,

Senior Member snd
Vtoe>PnBUeirrteu«BllTO GmiaeU, Amilises
Beynseiiited India at tbe Learn oTSatdeaa
AmemUy at Geneva as a anbnttnte detegate
In 18M and as delpgate to 1987 Bestemed
nmetlao at the Bar, Ifarob 1988 Appeared
Dofote the Butler Oonimittee on bdiall of
aome of tbe Indian Stetea, A^ 1928 , d^
veied tbe Bhil Krtohu B^radm lobOee
Lecture to the Mnoie (Tiilventl^, 1986
ATOBand.tntlirmdlalaHa(|uliry fncHH: tha
HUiui$r of IMlBla idong wtth Bir Taj
Bahadur Bapn , Elected to the Legialatlve

Aaamb^ by the Tanjore-Tclifinopobr
OonittmeDoy. 19291 Bleoted to the CoancU
of Stote from Madna Preeldeiiey, 1980,
Delate to tbe Indian Bound Table Cfltfto"

ren« and Mmnbec of Pedecal Btrnotore
Comolttee 19SB Law Member. QmmKO-
Genenla Executive Oonnefl, 1981, L«m
and Coiietituttoaal Advlaerio H S Xne
afabaiada of Tmvnneora, of
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tta» CoBBiiltaH-TO OammtttM ot tii» Sound
TftUtt Oonfemoe, 198% Xetabur of
CjovenuDotb of IndU bn Oomibeim and
Ballwayi, 1938 PidilfoalbNM VmIoub
nunidiieU and aitlcloB on Financial and
litonrv toptco Addrtts Ttw Ororo
Cathedral, judns and DeUrie, Ootaou'

B-AiTBiiAK Tbs Eos Us Jnsnos Tbfa
Ba , fiJ. , JvAge, HI0t Oamt, Esdias b
S7 JUF 1878 M ukabminaisiamtaa Bdse
Hindu OolL, Vlcagapatam . FiealdaD^ CoU
Madiaa, and I«w C>oIl7 Ha^ FracHaed
as High Court VaUI at Vingapataai from
ISOe to 1900, at Hadiaa 1000 1990, Odvt
rieadfi. 19ie^ amioiBtsd Jodae, 1980
^nti Qopal Tibai, l^lapore, uidiii

XAEVint, liiBOT His HiOHissa ALuau
F A B B A B D-l DUmiBrl DAX?I.AT-I IBGLIBHIA .

KuKEus-nn Dacaah, Babibfua Mvlk
AiaB-UI<-LiIBA Nawab Satbd Hohaiuiad
!RAZA All £BAJI BAHASUB, M08TAID JUHO
h. 17th Bor 1900. Suooeeded SOtb June
1990 State baa area of 898 54 Btpure mOn
and population 484 910 PBmunent Sahito
16 Onus. AAdren Bompur State U P

EANCHHODLAL SiB CbiKCHHAI HAUHOW
lAL, Second Saroneii, tr 1913 b 18
April 1908 • of Irt Baronet aw)
Snlochana, d of CliunlM Khushaltal t
father 1910 m SOth November 1924
irlth Tanumati d ot JaveHtl BulaUdnm
Mehta of Ahmedabad (Fathnr was first

meiulMir of Hindu cummuulty to lecrtve a
Baronetcy) Heir Son Udayan, ft 86 July
1940 Address Sttiaatllnin], 8haMbi«
Ahmedabad

HABOACHAEIAB, Da«AB Babadub TlBCrBN
EATABA B£.,C.I.EI 0986) ML.A itncr
1980 Vakil, HighCourt, ftbdiM ft 1896 m

sissr-
«

*

obinopedy Isiw Cifilege, Madraa. School
master for 9 yuan , auoffed aa Vakil,

Oourt, Madras 1891 . Protessor, Law
Cw ,1898 iwO- MemlMrJIwasCo^ .since
1906 Manber, Madias Xsgla Oounfitl, 1916
1919, Hember, Indlaa Bar Committee Bier
cantile MarUw Committee BdM Committee,
XlBOted Dy Pnsldent, leg Assembly
Member, Indian CMonles Committee on
depofatUea st London wltb tin OoUmlat Ofllee,

FTealdent, Telegraph Oommlttee, itffil,

Hember, ncnUir Committao , Ghairmen
Madru Futdloity Board Bepiesentsd India
attheqpexdngln H B, B the Duke of YoA
of ^ Fedeid Aidlament at Canbetxa, Aus-
tral 192? , esmirman, ImUsn Cttne^to-
graph Oommtttee 1928 VIoe-Clialiman,
jUsorw Bar ConnoU, Chairman, Army Biy
tienehmeut Coi!unltte& 1931 iriiftUeiitfoiM

A book on VtUags Fanchayats Address
Bltlwdon Honse, Vepery, Madras.

B8JrGABAlX[AM, Aboov. BA . 5.1.., Minister
for Deiv:rtwinent, Msdess. ft 99 June 1879
jMve Obriii^ and Law OoUem Madras
Bateied Oovenmeiit fierrloe to 1901, redgned

;dMbsdlBl9a I«»andt980 VauttoStg
bud aaa membsiof tlm Mattonsl Ooarstttkm
tMpBtstloa b 1984 Mblstsr for Bevsk^
meat. Mkdias, Beoember 1928 Oo Mknh 1928;
Bon Becretary, Tonng Mena Taithai asbo*
daiUon, Madras, ftom 1916 , Boo OrttaUng
Secretary and Tressuzer, BeooDnnMthMi
League. 1928 Jobt Oensral Hseretary
Tlieosophioal Soolet^ Jbdlsn Bwtloin, 1981
PaUieatioKt Editor, Ptajabandbi
a lelugu Magaslne devoted to the eduoatloa
of the ELeotorato Author of ^tan
Vlllaae—as It is Addrais TheosopUoal
SoiMy, Adyar, Madras, 8

EAKBIHiThb Boh obxif jpbticb sib Okasb
C£ArB,BT (1925), Bt^ Oourt, CslouMa ft

mb, Augnrt 1877 m AUes Mead Amy
Baysc. Mua, Trinity College, CiMnfaridga.
ranlster (Uneobt Inn) 1904 NbrttiacB
Clrsolt B OartlBOii ArtiUary Ifilfi-IK Ad.
drew 9, Bengal Club, Oslontta

EAO, VIVATBE GAVPA*, BA. (Bom ). 1908
BA., LL B (Cantab ), 1913 oaUed to the
Bm 1914 Fndeisor of French at the BlpUa
stone Collage, Bombay ft 24 S^Mbaber
1888 » Mlse B B Kotbaie, d.
Mr B ir Eotimre BoUcItor JSdw.
stone MiddleSchool , ElphlBstooeiO^simool,
Klphlnarone Oollen , St John a OoUega,
Cambridge, Grenoble Universi^ (Fcaiwe)
Hon Ftofessor of Fnneb at the Elphlnirtone
College, 1914 1917 Bon Professor of Fieneb
at tbe Wilson CoDege, 1914.1917, 19S1 1928
Ottcer d Academle Pttd o( Law at
She Government Law OoUene, Bombay,
1988.1924 (June) Amtt Law Bspocter,
India Law Reports Bombay Saties for sons
tlno Joined tto Edooatlanal fiervloe Prof
ot French at the Blphlnstone College from
Jnae 1924 Justioe of 1937, Nondnated
member of the Bombay Corporation
Chatmisn of ibe Sdiuoto Oommlttee, Bombay
HudclpaUty. Dlstriofc cumnlsnaaer Mmilel
pal Boy Si^tB Assodalion , Felknr of tbe
Bombay Unlvetslty Beoond Llsutenant
in the university Training Corpa Addnu
847, Eaibadevl Boad Bmnb^ (2).

RAWLIBBOR, BaSB OlOBaw, FitnoM.
Deoean (MOegs, Foona, Fallow, Bou^
UnlTsndty/ ft 1811i May 1880 • m IfilO

Bos^ only A. ot Lt..Ool J F FitspateMc,
IMS Atae lAchot BMwnrth Cmmar
Bdb and XmmaDuel CoU . CainhzMto;
(Exhibitioner and Sobolar

,
B A , lat Cleaa

(Smsleal Trtpot, 190t .Ml, 190«)e Laotanr
In Bngllih and Olaatles, Boy^ OmliBh Co-
Joisbou 190848 . UvlvenHy
1008. Bntsnd I B.B as Ptofesav ot 'Mof
llih Idtsfatun Bsiifin Coll , Pw»a, im

,

Ag. PrtaMpai, CfilMt OoU., AhmedAmd,
1914, diMo DeeoaB (Mtags, 1016, Mfiew
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Ibntta' iBtanome hetw
t«id the WartrllM B««liUiliW 9f

Sft!-
Gkptftln BbbU Ball’s Voyun uid Iteyela
fai India, Hiatorr of a^kb Bifles,
OaatrlM»r to Tdb. II and IV, Oanatoldge
History of India JdAM Dmomi Ckdl^
Foona

BdT>aimPB0muaCBBXimaJUn(U.Bn BBe
Pta D (OaU FaUthof ofamsdatiT

taihr 8^ of So^ Oiindta. » 1861
Bine. OUoattajUiBlim

luiMm Chsmleal AmUAt; —
Dttootor, Benaal OImIobI tuA Pfaumaamtl

fJoUeis oCSelcDce,

BBADVunrar. «u nnuiea oommi
JaUMPB.BSf nKAfOIK.

I Bumat lOU, E3JL, LLJ)

^ BriStoT
tUi. A. of Jobn HniBxilmy of Bom

Hr stitiT, riNut 0rl»ii». lavr,
to Ontmadf ., ZtoMS tif ZnMi aS Mh
S!liwiiSSi»rMdl ttatiw Obfarlots of India
nSJuv at Mbm and Mne«M ol WbIm
lOadS^ lfOM6. dude’s Tlstt to India
-maSTtonlaii GoU. 1M7« Jt Hon too

toes , Klog Bdwaid and Lord
j BdHWifaU, Xa UXM OomndR

B Bainmeiiited Wntam llidla

to new Coofos , IDOt. dddnss.

iS^^£&“g’g7
BBD^COLoasL OlaKintiQB^OB.(/anein7).
B. laat 0 a . ltaglB«wlit«iiltf,^^pata^
Harboor » 7 Kot , 1864 m. Jnl^^ d
of Mb Baniy muer Ww XtokbyLona-
da|o Osaaisiat Bchoo) AztMed to
Bold, €. B WaksAdd and Boiwatoaa
Xitaiod Afloitaatty Barrtee (1888) aa Awto
Civil iBflafiM . BBivadat tombRiM Balfiax,
toanlmutand Chatham vaa Sapwintendlne
01% Xtotasar. Malta, ftotoam and BoayS
and ]>to6^0lTBB^aHto<ChM Admlialty
I^49q1 SolM Mftzkifii nr z6eowiBi0tloii or
BtUtaa nuta,^Aetsd aa a OonaoUant to
OUontta Feat Traatln ooimeetloa wtth pro-

VlMoapataw

BBIB, Bosbt JSMSSi, UK <OKoa> C.XF.
M9d^_ Ealsu^lBlnd Gold Itod^ 1984
Cblef toewtM to tlio aorcentneat ^ Bennat.
* J* *• -diny Kston iBanw,

_ •**« IMotoi MM Braaenoao OoIL,
lOB 1«M, anivedlnHidlaltor.

CoUsotor ltoe-S7, Seoiota^ Aarlonlton
and HidastrleB Department, 1927 88, Oom
ndaaionei, 11140)11X1 DlvlMm 1980, Oflg
Cftlot tooretaw 1930-81 , Uembei of E»ca
live Oound), (OIv), 1932 Address
Writer a Buildings, Calcutta

,
Tlie Wamn,

TtuupeneBB, Sodolk.

BBIUiY, HiasT D AxOT OOBnuUB, Jndso
of the Madias Hf^ Oonrt b 15th January
1876 M to Mugaiet FloKncB WUUnaon
(1908) Sdiu HnAaat Taylors Btoool
and Coipns OhxlsU OoUege, Oxford Indian
Cl^ Sorrloe (Madiu), arrlvod Navemlwi
1899 B^trar of the HM Oonrt
1910-1918 IHsfarict and SesdonBAdse 1916
Addnu l%a Albany, OotogB Boad, Madras.
8 W

BJUCBDIOB, HoiraroyoK Jarw Doe, B A ,

J P (Oot. 1918) Dean, Ylaarlato of Bombay,
(1929), Cbapl^, 8b leiesas Chapel ana
Prlaoipal, St. Teresas High Sohpol, slnee
1904 b Dth Angnst 1875 Sdme at 8b
Xavier’s CoUege and at tbe Papal Seminary,
Sandy, Gwlon Address Bt TensaaChapM,
Glrsaam, Bombay

KBSHIMWADB, KUUIVABAO OoviKJ) BA
fABshabed) , Bevenne lUnliter Eolhar
i^te b Apia 1879 Bdue St Xavier's Hf^
School. Bombay and Muir Gential Ootlege,

ADahabad Bevenue Training In Central
PiQvbUKs, worked in. Bettlsment Denaxt-
meat as Asalatant Settlement Offloer in 1907
08 , then as Inspecting Bettlement Offloer In
1910 then in Bevenne Department as Amin
(TehsOdar) Subha (OoUector), Director,

Land Beooida, then as Settlsincnt Offloer

Was awarded tbe tttie of Musahlb-l-Shas
Babadnx at tbe BiiUiday Dnrbai of H H
The Maharaja Teehwant Bao HoUcar II
in 1930 Address Saadlalpnia, lodoie
dty

BXYBOIiBa SlB LflOMAkD WlbUAV, BA
(pxon), XCiB (WSl), C9I (IMS)
GIB. (1911), MC (1920) PteaUant
of Oounell 01 Begency, Jaipur State b
26 Feb 1674 m Blaoehe Kortlookldas,
19191 Bdw BiadlMd OoG., Bxeter OoU,,
Oxford. ICLS 1898, Aastt. OoUeoM. Atoba
bad DIV.. U.F , i9ra , AMtt, (0 tbe A OAl tn
Oentnl India 1902^)7 Aastt. Seorstw FWfflgn
Department, Govunment of India, 1908 ,

Dy
Secntaiy, Govenmisiit of India FonSgn
Dqiarlment, 1911, Commisatoner, Ajmer
Herwatn, 1916, BesUent, Western States
or Bajpbtana, 1918 Piwdeirt, Counoll of

Bm?. JalpiK State. J^9«tana 1^27 ,

AgM to ttoJ^eWHg-Oiw^, H^put^

BICHMOMD, BobKHS Dasibl CIB (Tpue
11^ ,

Chief CmiBeivator of Foiesta, Madias
5 29 Oct 1878 m Monica, only d of Sir
James Davy, BOB. Xdiie Bml Indian
Bn|foeeitag Collage, Ooopen Hlfi Jobnad
Tniflsn Pmwat aeraee^ Not 1991 , servOd in
nrioiu oapadtlai tnctoBii( Frtncipal, Madtaa
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jforeet College Aast Inspeotoi Oenei*! of
Tbiests to OoTammeot of IwUa ,

Cottservator of Forests, 1923 Cbist Oonsei
Tstor of Fonsta 1027 ASdrfu CtaSFailk.

Madras

KIBLAND JoHK aAi.BBaiTS Becrstary and
Treasurer lm|wiial Bank of I&dla, Bombay
b 22 Aofl 1384 m Harniet Balid Murray
Afuc (Moiie Watwm s foUMO Bdlnbnigb BOmBlCH,
Five years sriili Vston Banx of Scotlaod
Bdlnbnr^ Joined Bwk of Bombay 1908
uipointM Secreta^ and Treasurer, Imporla]

of India, wmbay 1020 Adam*
Dimedli4 Maiabex Hlu, Bombay

BIVZTT GABNAC HBRaXBT G0B1X>|;. BUtlah
Trade Agent, G^mtse, Tibet, b 18FA 1892
8id son of Jobn Tbiniow lUvett Oamac, retdred

D I O of Police «. June 1985. CuaUa
er d of XA Colonel K S Fotttnger JEdw
Biadfleld Ool (Berks.) and B M. C Entered
Aiw, 1911 Served durb^i War on General
Staff In Mesopotamia and as Asst FoltHoal
OlBoar, Amaia , Foreign and Political Depart,
ment. DecemlwE 1028 AseMant BeMdent-,
Eolhapnr, AsfUdant to A G O’ Madras
States Agency, November 1087, le Major
Indian Amy and Brttlsh Hade AgenrTlMt
and Awlstant Political Officer, BDcklm
TbeieaftcirA P A Bontbem States of Oentral
India and Alwar, Han;^ Under SecreUuy
to tire Besldent at aftetabad Addreis
Hyderabad Besldoncy, H^eiabsd, Deccan

BlTXTT-OABirAO JOBgTBPUOW.reUnd Dy
iDspr -aeneral of PoUoe, Butein BUnttl ana
AaMB.£a(fs of late Onades FoAesUvett*
Canac, Bengal OtvE Serriee. and pr a, of

Sir Jtmes BlTeU>Ganiae Bart., Goveiaor of
Bombay. 1S8M1 b ISM. » 1887, ^tb
fAlIy d of late H H. Bnw^^ hM— ud one dauditec Entered

1877, retired Wll, served In
1889.7 (nedaD. anAi° CUn
1880 OQ (daap). Addnis

UIFntGTON. Bav OMin , - --

KalwM-Hlikd Gold Medffi (1»U) , MMon
Friesttn Dkweteof Bombay, Hon Otunmof
Sh. Xboinaa' GKUiedjal, Bomnay. 8> loodon
1888. Edae BuSby. Sollettm Bxanlnar
tlM^ lAndon , CDdaMdM Ooileiffi Frieat.
1878 fa6Warffem> Oonuaentailes an tbe
Fialiu, St Ldke sad St. Jotin, a Maaaal
of Theology, MedKattona on the Ctos^ of S
Mark (i^ to Hantbl) AAbeii TtotgeEl.

Gadag, Dhaiwor Dlatrlet Bombay

BtZTL Thu Hok Bynn Wakil ABXAD BJL *

LLB, President CP leglBlative ConnoU*
b Nov 1865 EAut Government CoQege
Jnbbulpore, H C C AUababod and Mose
College, KoOTor Started practice at Balpnr
aa a High Court Pleader aiu rose to the top

,

a staunch advocate of Hindu Moelem unity
a nationalist In polities, entered Legls
Council, 1927, uectad President Legls
CouncU 1081 Addres* TUpnr, C P

OBBICH, FaORIWOU KiCliOUfl, K
Oomnumder, Order of Imperial Kuarfani of
St Stanislas St Anue sod St Vladli^,
Commander First Class of Swedldt Order of
the hortiiam Star , Frenih Legion of Honour
Pugoslavlan at Sava 1 CL Grand Crass , Hou
president Beerldi Museum, New Yc rk, Hon
Preddent, Lolon Intematlonle Feur le Facte
HoetlA, »ugo6, (First World ConferoMe of
Bcerlch Fsotuiilon held Brugee 8^ 1931
Saeond Oonfereni e Bruges Aug 1092)

,

Him Member of YugoelavTan Academy ol aH
and Bdeuce, VloB-Presideiit of Andueologlcal
Irstitute of America, Member of Academy of
Bnelms Sodetalie of Salon d Autumns nris,
Hon Froteotor and Presldait of 55 Botrich
Sodetles In the world b St Fetmbnig, 10th
Oct 1874 * of Konstantin Bcerlch and Arle
V Halnslmlkofr ia 1001 HelM Ivanovna
Shapoahnlkov BL Petersburg two ions
Adne School of Law Uulverdto of 8t
Petersburg, Studied drawing ana painttog
under Hldiall 0 Mlkestalna, deo under
Kulndjy at Academy Fine Arte Bt. Peters
burg end under Oormon end Pnvie de
I3iayanues In Paris Profeesor of Imperial
Ardueologloal Inetitute, St PuteisbuK and
Assistant Editor of Ait, 1808>1000 , Dtractor
of School of Encouragement of Fine Arts In
Bussla and Preddem Museum of Buidan
Art 1906-1010 Aidueologtcal ezoavationa
ol Kremlin of Novgorod exhlUtion and
lecture toms in Sweden, Flnbuid, Denmark
end Engl^, lOlO-lOlO came to United
Statee, 1920 headed five years Art expedition
In Central Asia, making 500 patotlngi and
odUectlng data on Aslatlo Cnlttie i»»m1 mtioso-
phy, 1083.1028 Bcsrltii Muaeum eatabUshed
in Ills hononr in New York City, 1023, now
oont^nlng over 1 000 of bie paintings , sight
seotioiie of Bmrich Hnsmim estabUshed to
Pails, Belgtad, Bigga, Benares, Bnges,
Nagw Za^b and Allahabad , 2;000 otnan
of tUB pa.tor.tom aiB in rha Lonvra Luxmb
boiOTg, 'Vtotorla Albert Mueeum, BtoeUudm
Hdstogkl, Cbleago Art Institute, Detodt
Muaeum, Kanesa City Muaeum Ususha
Museum, IretialmT GaDw Moscow , Tr^po f

Museum Bucuoa-Alres National Muscam,
etp. Pretident, Founder of Urpevsti Elma.
law EeeoanA Inititu^ Nemwi
India, excavated pieMetozio butiiu Ft^f
chew French todla, 1080 , Theatrinal
mnductioiiB, Moecow Art Theatre doystit
GhudCn, IMiiB^diilea BaDet, Ctdcago Opwa,
Oompoeen Lea^, (Sucre de Prlntempta with
Stravtoski) AiMeahoiu Ccnudsto worts
1014, Adamant 1924 (i^ in Bniafan
Japaneee) The MesHiigar 1925 (Adyar Madias)
Paw ^ neeting 18M Himalaya 1980, JoyS
of Btlcklm 1928. Attffi Himalaya 1829, Heart
of Atia 1990 (ai» in Busafan and Spaoli^
Flame to Choice 1880, ShamWiala
Bealm of 11^ lOsl

, Monegi^UeB an
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B«rd«h. Iiy RofftlaUvor, Otdc^ Bern
VidEon^ <Toboii dOr) JnbOBelfoiMin^
l«ld .U«x' BegoU, B^di^
HlnkUys MonogrAiOi, Guioiut UTnodl IfODU

!Sf
lift Hemlwr at InctUii Booloty ot Otli^
Art Uon Memtmr Vtia, Bodhi Bodfity,
rUcutCa « Hon Metnlwr Bow Inititute,
CWoutta Patotingn In IndJa in Btutmt Knln
Bhnwan—BflawtwL AUafanbad Mnsenm, Boae
Instnutfl, Adyar Uuseum HadiW, Taaoro-—
Bbuktinlnetan, Uiiuvatl Institute—^Mgaar
etc AOdntM 810, Blvenide Drive
York end Kaggu, Knlu, J^injab

HOYBBAA, Bn PnoT Bt, ILTnatCB,.
HIGB (IiMlU).OBS (H&Ury DIviBion)^ mentloiied in deepatdiM ri«18) , A«Bit
Senth Indian BaOway 8 M Yabmary
lS77.1t>.H]HL.S lasrfoe Bdne. ^ Bndby
Bohooi Served aitldee vltli the late Ur Bd
Parry OB, on ezteneion of Great Oentral
Baihny to Loadon Joined Sontt BidJan
SaOvay, 1898 PtMtMUons Awuded
Telfaid and Didlan Premie by DutUnto of
CMl Autneere 191S lor paper on Brectloo of
OMen to large epan mldm Adinu
IrldUoopdly 8 ln£a

BOm SnAuxinmn Haonnuun. Er 1080,
GLL&,V C Chief Bnglneei DeUiL* U8«
1878 m Jean JaaneiKiit, Maiolt 1812

,

two « Kdue^ St Panla Beh BJUO.
OeopeeiHiU. dddfWM Delhi.

BOW, niWA> BiBAVOS BUBmAniA Bow
BAiUOBAaonA, OBJ b 87 Septomber
1871 Mile Trivandnim and Pneidieni9
OoBMe, Uadiu. Statntny Otvll Setvlea,
tN8%, meitoted to Fnvlnoial
mvto , Cirtleotor, BegletnT, Oo-op Credit
doeWee Beeretary to Govt. ^ Bfadrae
DoOeetor of Madme. Addnu Uadru

BOWliABDB, 'WnUAIl BBAW, BJL ^on >,

Bhn Uod endJit Hnm, Fiiiud|ial, fobert-
en Oollm JnbbnljKUe. b HM 1, 1888
« aedw^ Dene Seottand XAmaUm
Beanmaiie Uandovety College and C 0 C
Oxoa Ptofaeaer of PmhMcUry. BobeEteon

1018-lB£ft Head of &e Deiortnieiit
of ZMkMO]^, jTagpnr Unlvenlty, since
10114, 2^ lUmit., lXjb o ,

etta^ to 1st
TlMi JatXlgMlhfaoiry, IBlB'iniP PeMfea
Mme XQtotetoaenetelBae^iwUbH R
Haeiefcaz). OammentHiee on Kewmans
*'Iifea of a Vntveidty * and Watker*!
SelMded Short Btoriee. AMnu Bobertoon

Collegai, Jabbiilpon.

BOWLABDSOIT, BnilUltD JAM88, C

I

(1082). Coramlgsloner of PoUce, Ibdrae
b 27 Get 1888 m to Eato UlUloent lister
Cfoolnaden, d of It >CI(d Crookeoden, B,A
Mee Ktng'e Bohnol, Breton, Somerset.
Aeett, 8npdt of PuUoe, Gnntnr end Ganjiun
Diatiieta, Dtet Smiarintndeot, Halabar,
Mnd^ FbUm TreislnB School VeRon,
Diet. Bendt., Ohingl^t „ Aeet. Dupeetor
GeneinLllaidraB, Dy Inepeotor-OeBefal
CUMoHMidf^Dr iBoeetor Cwnal

WoUalT, OommlBatonDr of FoUoe UadiM,
USB AMrm UsdEai.

BOY, Bit BIW Ammoi, BMim of (Meiha^ 100«-mi b Prano^3®». Adirm
CatheUe Oathedml Cotmbotote

BOY, SIR GarEKOsa Paotun, Kt (1986)
Vendier of the Inetltate of lUectrlcal Bogi
neeis b 6 Teb 1372 m Uiattba
OoDdeve Omckerbntty Bdiie Coo^i
EUI Appointed Aiwetant Snperlnteawt
of Telemiibf on let Oct 1801 Snpatinten
dent of TMegcapbe on 4th Nov 1907 IHrto
tor of TdegmUH on let Oct 1916 and Poet-
master OeiMiM, Bensal and Aeeam onlstFeb
1980 wae Paetmaster-Oeneial Burma, from
llttl Deo. 1981 to 13th April 1028 Fost-
maitBPOeoersl Bengal and Aenm femn
let Deeember 1928 to Sotli AprU 1928

Chief Bnglaeer, IMegrmbs tromSlth Deo
1928 to 2001 Feb U21 (fh Engineer Trie-
n^Ae. from 1st Marah 1024 to 7th Ang 1986,
JMreetoc^General of Poite and Tel«bmsba
1925-27 Addnu Simla

HOY Bai BAEADXm SrKHHAJ, Zaminder and
Banker, Menber of LeglalaUve AHembly
b 28 Sept 187B Edue Hhagalpur Had
bean Unnldpal Ooitunlidonex far 16 years
of Uiagalpur Unnldpallty , an Hon Ma^a-
trate for about 80 yean Uember Zic^e
OonncU, Blfasr and Orlua a member of
CcuncU of State and at preient member of
the Legtsladve Awembly ,

served as member.
Advisory Board of E I Ballwav, Calrutta
Adint* Boynlbos, Blu^alpnr (Khar and
Odssa)

BUT, BUaBinilU NAia; SABIIBA TAOEABtAtl
BlA., BL. (OalORtta Unlv). Vakil, High
Conit, Oaieattai and Xandholder t April
1862. JBAie. St. Xavier Ctatlege Hindu
School and Pteeldency OoU^ee, Calontta
Bnniled to Vekn ot the High Conrt. 1888
onHied Advocate 1924 eleoted VIe»-C!lMlr-

manof the Garden Beaeh Monletpillty (flat

Mnnhdiiallty ifwie 1900 Oommladcmet, Oal
etota Oocpomilon.tKim 1806-1900, Member
Diet. Board of 24 Petgnnee from 1916
1922, fleeted Uamb^ Befl^ Legla
Ontncfl in Januuy 191k and dested to 0000-
cH Rt anbeeqnent caeclUone , electod by tbs
Amhen the Bei^ MglB Cooncll as
Paetdent of Ekdi Prloet Committee . elected

Bret Depute Preeldent of the Beformed
CteMdllo tiWl8Sl,aitedHPieaUt from

T^igMuthH. OonneU from 1918 1929 ,
waa flat

member of Banttary Board, Bengal, lor nine
yeeai was eleoted npRemteitave of the
Beau Legisistive Oonaott to the Indlso
Xnstiiate of Science .namtonted ^ Bwitol
Govennsent to the nGgb Court Beteenm-
Bset OommltteB pireeided OYCj^by to Ato
ander KDadteoa* served as Depite fnd-
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dent BongiaLeddalSTBQraiiolI.liSaontar;
of Ben^ XKBd&oMen AiTxiiiiHOB , meiober
of tbe lodlKD XiKMdctkm , ms OialrmBn of

Htaton of the HaUm SMm of 1ii&* a
Looal wlf Oovernmeot In Bsnml Flundsl
CoDdltlaD dr Bmgd. ' BodBMtkmt fat the
sdlutloa of the tMadt Seanamlo iffoUem,'
ate AMrau Behais, Cslootts.

BUBHBBOOK-WILLUHB, LSTniBKOI FEB-
nCRiO, ILA Utt (OzoB 1, 1B90. 0 B E
1020 C B B (1028) formerly Foretgii
Itemter Patlsjs CaUnet, Joint IMreetor of
Indian Prineea Special OqsnlBStlon ( 10
Jnly 1801 m. 10S3 Freds « d of Frederick
Oisnee two a one d. BAw University
College, Oxford Private study In Fails
Venice, Borne Lecturer at Trinity College
Oxtora,JL012 travelled Canada and U BJI
1918 id dll Bouls, 1012 attach-

1

ed (lenetal Staff, Army Headqnanem, India,'
1016 PrafessH of IDodern XndlaD History,
dUsbsbad Unlveadte lOlB-lOlO on
speolil duty with the Govemment of India,
1918-10Z1 hi lo^, England and ^edca
OfficM Etatorlanellibs IndianTour of HBJB
the Prlate d Wales 1021 £2 Bectetarr to
the Indian Driesstloo at the Imperial Con
fcrefloe, 10S2 Director of PnbUe Informa-
tion, OovemiDent of India, to end of 1986
PoliUeal Hecietacy to Bepseeentatlve of the
Indian Frinees at tbe League of Nations 1925
and Substitute Delegate to the AuemMy
Adviser to Indian States Delegation, Bound
Table Conference PvMicaiioM History of
the Abbey of 8 Albans Font Lectures on the
HandUng of Historical Material Btudeots
Supplement to thcAln-i'AMm A Sixteenth
Century Empire Builder India under
Company and Crown India In 1017 IB
India in 19111 India in 1920 India In
1081 22 IndU In 1022 98 28-94 1094-96

,

Ooneza] Editor, ' Indln of Today ' and India s

Parliament Vnlnmes 1, 2, 8 ng Aidrett The
Old House Westcott Surrey

BUSSELL, akwxahdbb Jams HrxcaieoK
MA MD.OhB^DFH DTH. Deputy
IBieetor Cmeral, Indian Madlnal Service 6
80th August, 1882 m Jeane WaddeU Hnlr
Bdiie Dollar Academy St Andrew s Culver
slty CamtnldBe Behool of topical HedSdne,
Uverpool 9mtmy SavtoCL 100712 Pnd
of Hy^ene. Medical College, Htetas. 1012-17
Director of PuUtc Madras, 1021 28
Boyal OcHuniSBlofi on Labour, Medical
Asaeamr, 1926-31, OSg Public Health
CommlSBlaner with Covsniroeittof India, 1022.
PtMUatwa* MoMidly s Sanitary Handbook
for iBdla, 1017 6tti and dtli Editions 1923
\arlon8 pnbUoaticns cm Cholera. Addraa
O/o Iweetdr Gwer^ IMS, Delhi and
Mlnla

BUSSELL, SlE OnrasiE, Bt (1082), BSc
AM Inst C E

,
M List. E (India), J P

.

Chief OcmunlaeioiLer of Baflways Member of
the Coundl ol State s of the later Bov
John 1^ Mrs But^, Doddwlnnoeh, Bcqtiand
h m, Ptorenoe^;^,

to79

d eff the late Berv Biftat and Mm. Autim,
HUnth, BoDdand Bdae at Slasgow
A^amy and GUasgow Unlvwelty , graduated

Cl^ ^n^eers, Qlamw, tai 10071010
and then joined tbe staff of tbe North BrKJdt
Ballwaj Appointed Asstt Engineer Great
Indian Peninsula Ballway 1013 Berident
Engineer 1010

,
Aest. Secretary to the Agent

1020 Depdty Agent Junto 1028 Oobtrollet
of Btoree 102S , eervloas lent to tto Oodb
and BcddlUiaad Ballway 1026 , Deputy
Agent Senior 1926 appointed aag Agui^
GrMt Lidtan Fenlusela Ballway, 1026
confirmed as Agent 1087 , appointed Member
Englneerlug Railway &ard 1028 Chief
ComoilsBloner uf I^ways, 1020 President
elect of the Instltutton of EnghieerBfbdli)
AAhess Govmiineoit of India, BlnUa and
Delhi

RnNAGUB, BCKBABn MDKOEDJI, J P
MEuB.A (Land) Journalist and Xedhnloal
Advitef 8 £1 Janmry 16W m. Tth Jsn
1803, Dhnabal M. BansJI. Btue Fort
HIto Beboiri, Bombay and remlved piaotloal
tiuntaigaB mm manager in looal eotton tnlBs.

Fouidffi and Editor of the /adian TmtUa
Jaumal siaoe 1800 FuMlenttow ‘ Eleotrl-
ottv in India (1012) Bombay Xodntrlei
The Cotton MUls a027£wtth an lutroduA
tlon H E Ur Leslie Wilson, Governor of
Bombay; Mte and Wcunes of India
(1008), pubUthed uoder the patnftage of
llielr ExceUeucios the Viceroy of Lsdla and
the Oovernon of Bombay and Mhdraa. Joint
Editor, InHan MmnimvaiJaamalmtdSadtam
BecMd (1000 to 100^ Hiembet of the first

MOnagfa^ Committee of the Bomb»
Bexltary Aasodatton Inangnmted by E. E.
the Govonor In 1008 Nomfaiated on the
Board at Bandia Munktotlty by Goverament
ter 1017 1080 and Obainnan of the War
Poblfolty Oomndttce for the Bandra MUial
in 1018 Author of sevesal patented Inveu
tions and Dbeetor of the Patents Dapartment
of M C Bntnagur A Co sface 1800 AdAws
Perry CtoM Boad Bsmdza, Bombay

BTAN, TBOMifl, Bn, Ki^CIE (1018) , Dlree-
tor Oeoeral, nets and Telegraphs A 8 Fob
1870 w Edlt^ d id the late Howard
Rtsnley Kdue ChrlstUu Brottiers CMlege,
fxtik, and BIB College Cooper’s EIH In
Indlau Public Works, Baflwaye

,
Finance.

MtinlUon and Stores Depwtmsnt, Xudustrles
and labour and Postsand Telegri^ Depurt-
mente AiUnu JHaw Delhi ana Simla

BABVIB, BAO BAHAPOlt Bia BAOEiniAfiBUAO
V . XL (1626). B,A , OT B 6 t ApsU 1867
Fm., ^aiam H.S , Kollmpnr , EldUastea
OqU. Bombay Ent Educ. Dpt. held oCRoob
of Hnnir Coitnls and Ob. Bev Oflioeor

Kellupnr' IMwan, Kolhapur State, IBOB,
1025, retired (1686). Hoo Jodge of tbs
Suneme Court of Judkateze, KdlhaFar lOM,

isE/BSaSKf'.g-sai^
s,H> ratt).
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Ofaudiman oCtlM BoiiBdotDlEflcton
of 4iu iuk of Eriluipiir ZM wiMwt
JColhtiar, BbalraiHiri

AAGHSK, noDKBia ALSXonn, B A (tetoB ),

OU) (IdM), M«vl)ei. Boaid of Bovenve,
Bai«»L » 47 VA UTS. ». EIUo Manuet
4tet«r,d of Joteob Oater.ZO BOm. l3ver<
pool OoUego ftoa Oitiii Cbllcm OudIh^o
BMUemont Otteet a^fmandn^ and Dlnctor,
land Boomda, uid Rev SecrefeKn PvMi’
mtiona * Mymeaaln^ Dhtrlot wzetteer
Addfwfi C/o Oiindlay A Oo , Oiloatta.

SADiq HASAN, B , BA, Buhi^Iaw. Hem
l»r, AaaeniUy, PnildBat of Hemn
K B ftbafkfa Oolam HuMim A Co , Ckrpet
IbBOfactams 6 1BS8 Sdw €k>Tt CoUege
Lfllme end Gny's Ian, London . iPrarident
iLOjnnun lalamU, Amrttaar

,
Present,

IJtanryaal^AnuMMr takes aetlTalntoraBt in

Hoeleni edooatlai and poUttoal moyements
Itoaldieat, Poajab and N W 7 Flovlaoa Post
CBoe aiidH.lC HAsaodatloD 192445 Pnal-
dsd OTW AJD India Hodem Haahmlrl Confer
WOBj 192B Toe lev^^am
Hea^knd BancaOMiCmi
Hnnldpaltty Cbairman Board <d Mieeton,
HteallmBaid(;Labon Addrew Amzttear

SAOBASAj^BT Sar Knukim. Tlcar Apos
toUc of Sastern Burma and Titular Blmop
of Trina since 18094 Lodl,lBW Addtaes
Tonagoo, Banna

8AHA, HaaSKAD, DSe,7BB.FA8B,F
Init £. Head of Pbyslos Dept . Allahabad
Lalv 4 leOS at Saoratoll la teooa Diet
Bdue: Daora and Ermldemcy College, Galontta
Leotniet In Physics and Applied Mi
GUootte Lnly 1014 , Fremctaand au
Boholar 1918 , worked at the Imperial
of Sdeaoe Lradon 1021 22 and In Berlin

,

Xhalra Prof of Pi^eiea, Odcntta Cnlv 1921
28,Prot ofFbyslce ABahabadUnlv 1023,
life Hember of Astnounikal Boeletr ofPranee
POutdation Fellow of but of Phyidcs , Fellow
of Bov Soc (1B27) Indian Bi^entaUve
at Volta Oentenarr. Com 19^ Fellow.
Aalatto Soo of Ben^, 10BO , founded U P
Aoedomy of Bdenees and elected Flnt Pre-
atdenl, 1931 , Dean of Sdenoe Facnlb',
Allahabad Unlv , 1981 Member, Quln^oen
nJal Berylewtng Committee, Indian Inatltate of
Seienoo Bangaloie (19SI>>, Member of
GovetnmK Body. Indian Beaeareh Fund
Amodatlon Member of Cbnndl, Indian
InaUtnte Of aolence PtMieattoM On the
Fnadamental Law of Blectrlc AcUon deduced
fnna the Theory of BeJ^ylty, 1918 , On
Measnmnent of the Presmra of Radiation,
t»lB . Seleetlve Badlatlon Preesdn. 1918

7 of Thermal Lndaatlon ud Physical
of Thermal Bpeetia 1981 22 , Bx

, . joa of Gomplax Speetta of Omnpounds,
1987, New X ny^ 1988 and nmnerona
Setenofle papers, Icngilsh, Ccnttnentel end
American AnfaorDfatreraaeonliHTheozy
of Beutlvlty, on a twt book of Heat

labocatorlM, Allahabad
Vnly«9lty,AB^bad

SAnAVA, Ria Hioamtwi BUA Kabw BHlAAt
JiMBfA Nipv 9am 9fMs» B4)U1>VB «r

KlSlbcohUOl 6iioBeededlluOadl,M7iily
1919 «a flrtt totlu 4 of H H the Ma
haiawit of Partabsarh and alter her death
to IJm A of the Bawat at ICejaln TTdal
par Abra. Hkyo OoJleca Ahnrr Sainte 11
fona Oeneral Benetary, All Ihdla KahaWya
SUhaaaHia, President of Bhaiat Pharma
Ktdumaiidal, Benacea aid the Xnnifcsbetza
Bestontlcm Soidety Addisss BeBana, C. L

BAITID ABDDB BAHMAN, Khai BiKASirB,
ILLjO, Bstlnd Dr CammlBshnier; Aknla
(BeraiX b- 1884 Mw Bt. Vkancls de BsIcTi.

Nagnsr Bandit OMnmhnlonetV Ofioe,
Haihugatad, Axtea Amtt Commlalonet,
Dy Conmlisliiner, AhdafllcinT), 1919-1921,
Dy CommlasloneK Teotmal, Per Asstt to
OommlMhnur el Bitar In C F Commlaaion
OffloUl Beoelyec, Dezar, Pissldeat Of many
MmdolpaUttai and Dlatriet BoenU, Ben>
Mahoffisdan repreMBtatlse la 0 P Cmnoll
Atdnu Afaila

BAIVID MCHAMHAD HTT88AIN, TThat
Bahadux, B a , B.L., Minister of BdneatlDn
Blbar kSi Otlsaa b 1878 BihM Patna
CoBi^ and B N OoUege. Began as a
pleader In Bihar Sailfl In 1894 ana became
a VakU of the CWontta Hl^ Court In 1908
In 1914 airoainted Govenmumt Pleader at
Patna , and has been Mmober of Blhaz end
Orissa Liri^tlve Ooundl sinca 1921 Member
of Patna IBatrlct Board and Board of Becon
dory Bducotton Piesideat, Madxau Board
WaB oo-opted a member of the (iyU Justice
Committee Addreas Patna

BAKLATTALA, Snt Nownofl BAPon, Kt
(1988). CL 1. it (1928', J P , Cbrixman, Tata
Bmu. LM 4 10 Sept 1874 m. UooUwl, d. of
8b BormaaiJi 8 BatHrata. Mw at
Bt Zarier’e CoU^ Ohdrmati Bambay
Mmoanas* AaaoefatJon 1018 , Bmployeis
Ddegate flmn India to the International
Xubonr Cbnlerenoe, Oeneva, 1921 , Member,
lawfliletlw Anaembly , repmentlng Bombay
HOIowiien Askm^ob, 1922 Addma
Bombay Honae, Port, Bombay

8AELATVALA, SouBJl DORinji. B A . JP

,

Director, TMa Bom Ltd 4l March 1879
m Msheibal d of Uta Major Diyecha, I. M
S , EOm. at Bt Xavier s (kdlege . Ohalnnan,
Bombay MUlowneTs AsHClatlon, 1924 Vloe
PtaeldBat, Indian Central Cotton Gommtttee,
1929-80 and 193041, Member, Advisory
Board of the Oonncll of Ag^ricultiiral Besearrii
Pubbeatieiu HMoiy oflaaownat s Aasoda-
tion. Bombay Adnvsr Bombay House,
Foi^ Bombay

BT JOHN, Ilk -Cou)im Six Hixbt
BxAnoHAiir H 0 LH, OB H, Agent to the
Oovemor Oenetal and Chief ComnilBslaner,
nalTiriittatun b 26 Aug. 1874 tn. Olive d
of Odoml C Herbert, C 8 L, 1907 Kdue
Bandhorst. Bnt Army, 1898 Addbwa
QMtta

SAIfA^ASi UipBHAi afs X^fysSM,
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JAMUTIUlH ZHAir, UC, BkA., £X|.B^
Gout Heads Vloe-HeaUeat, Ooranuaent
PKM XmptoTaea Union, (102»-lfl90)
ft 18BB m Um ImaumlHA ZaUl

]C a 0 College, AHgaxh WOTked on
near mr oamtnltteee during tiw war

,

Beer, Sror EhUaiat Committee, C,P
19fiO-M, Secy, Aidunum Eigb Sobool,
Nanmz aMS). Vliw^Pnadt , Nagpur Knal-

Oomnmtee, one of tbe
eeeretaziee of tbe SUver Wedding Nnod
at n* Btart , wm ICember, All India Coogteu
Conmlttee and tbe Oentna ZMlaliat Ocmmtt-

aiiwwa'n VBBUaA^m ;9b.4HB
KaxasaM w, X^VLN k < N«^

ue& a, 1890. Addnm Sanlttuv. Bnndel

Indlk in54U9. Kembenr of OowMill Of the
Seoe^ of Bute for Bidla 19X0-1681
Xleebed kambar. ConaoU o< State. Novr 168B
ChiilnnaB, Cmbral LegtiUtnm OoauatttM
with ttmimOeiiiinlndoo, loss. JHiMeaNpiu.
Oontribnted arlddei to XngUab pex^nOi,
autooi ol ** Oandbi and Aaaceby^Addtow
CoanopoUtui anb Uadrna

SAPSD, SisTV BlHlliDK 6LA., LLD^KjOJU.
,1688) b 8 Deo. 1875 Widower jMw..A(pa
OoU^, Agoa. AdToeato, H^jDwit, AJla^

of the Bwaial Paitj In the Leglilattve
Aaieiiifaly, 1^. and a Member of the I

EncnUTe Oommlttea of the An)nmaii H]gb
Bdioot InatUnto elnoelOlO Hon Sooretw.
Dlitrlct Bar Aaaoolatlon, Nagm eloce 1087
Fmldent, Battway Mao Ser^ce Aaeodation

,

(Branch) Nagpur. aosS) Preetdent, N^nr
Mnnlclpal Commit^, IMS AdSnu Sndar

'

Baaai. Nagpnt, C F

8ANEABANABAYAKA Attab, 8, M.A

,

B L , AdTooato, IbmoTelty b 14 May 16M
BAie ^ Freridenoy Coll

,
Madru. Law Ooliem

Madraa and TrlTandnim Ontdnated Id Arte
IflSO, and in Law lOSS. m Bnhmanl Amnal
of Eodang^ Tu^ Blit, (lOStn Zamindai of
Kaylnangartm, TlnneTHiy Dlatclofc. Fnv
juletor of K^itar Betat^ Tlnneaelly Dlit

,

Wtanat of S.PXU Odd Xodal IBSOpedal
Lecturer, Eleniaitary Yeaduoa’ Oonloe at
TfmeraUr 1083 Gbairniaa of the BeoepUon
Oommlttee, fleet YlnaereUy poatmen eOoofoe.
1084 Wltoem, Tamil IMTendty Committee
1087. Author leraml attlclw on Mota-
phyalcc, Inw and Education, an Do Unite
utiilvldnala lia^ a BnlntuttlTe oranAdJecU
ni Mode of Being, ' Maintenance to a
wfdow~Qoantnn] and Style of Ufe, The
Keoeealty for a Conaclenoe dauBetn Indian
Edncatlonal InetitnUona, etc Haa oontri

bnted much to nntallo dlicnerion on tbe
Madras UnlT Act, Madraa Hindn BeU^na
Endowmente Act, and other enactments of

the legblatme Addreaa Zantfaidar of Hay
Inaiagaiam, Vannarpet, Tfamevelly

BANXABAN HAIK. BUS. Cawnra Et er,
1018 GIE 1004 BA. B.L , Member
Coonofl of State, (1925) ft ll Znly 1867
Mie. Bbdras Ftmidency CoUem HM
Court Takil, Govt Header and Futmc
PFOMontwto^ Govt of Medraa , Advocate-
Oeoeml Jndgo Court, Madias for

many years a Member of Hadnw Inglelative

ComMdl, BraUent of the Bidien National
Congxeae at Ammotl FreeUent of the Indian
Social CoBfennoe at Fneldent of the
TwHien JtoduBtrlal ExhiUtlon. MadiBB ,

,

Nmnder and foe some time Editor, Mhdiaa
Bevfew, Madraa Law Jonmal and Dally
Hempaper ITedraf AhHidtoi , Mcmte of

«Bo0!|MTe OWDCll Jg

habad. 1800-1084. MemberTu-B Leg Cons-
d), lOfiS-ie; Membw, Imperial Lag. Cow
oil 1810-80 , Member, Loid8aiitbboi«n{|h'e
Fnnotlau (Committee, 101B-19I8, Mmeber
of Moderate DenntaUitt nmaand aa a
witoeas befoia uri^bome^MODminlttee
In London. 1010 , Ibraber.All IndiaConm
OommIttM (1600-1017) . Preadt., UJ Bel
tloelOonfeeb,1914,FteMt..U P SoeialOmifM
(llll8).Pnedt..U? lAeialLeainn, 1618.80;
Fellow, AlUbSbad Univ . 1010-1680 , Mem-
ber, Benaree Slndn UnlvetiHy Oout and Se-
nate and Syndicate, Law Membat of the
Oovermoi-aiBenl's Sacontlve OddihII, re-

rjuT— Bern-

LMoS ;Kd«a^J(»,^iin7oZ9:
Member of the Befoima Engqliy OomraHtee,
lB£t iHiftHcadimi huamtMbntodfnqnentty
to the preea on poUtleal, socialand legaltmta
edited the ADAeMAw Jennul, 1604 1617
Addran 10 Albert Bond Allahabad

SABDAB OHOD8 BAK8H KHAN BAISANI
BiH, K.aUH immler OUat of gamww
BatnohMan

BABSAB. Bn, JADBXAin, Mt , 0 1 N , M.L C
(Bengil, 1926-88) MA. (BeiaUh Gold
McdaJL Fremchaod Boyofaand BcbMn (Mouat
Gold Hon Member of Boyal
Aafatio Society of Gnat Britabi (1088)

.

Member of tbe Indian HUt Becoid Oomn
Sir Jamea Campbell Gold Medalist Bom
Br B A 8 ) Tloe-rTiaiioeUor Oelcntta Unlvcr
alty 1084 28 Indian EdncatloiiBl Service

) ft 10 December 1S70 m Eadainblnl
Cbaudhnrl Edue Pnsldenoy Coll , Cal
entta Some Ume Univ Frafeaaot of

Modem Indian H]Btory.xanda VniveiMty
of Benaiw (1(117-10) Blr W Merer lAOturer,
Madraa Univer^ (1086) Beader In
Indian Hlatory, Patna Unlverdtj (1820, 1081
and 1088 PuftKeoKpiu Didia ofAnianmb
StatMIoe, Topogtnplv end Bosde (1601) .

HMmy of Aiuanmdb, 8 Vole., Bblvm and
HleTtotea MotfSAdmlntatmeioo Btndlee

In Mughal Didia Anecdotes of Aunu^b
Cheltanya Hie Ltfeueid Teeeblnge Xeoao-
mlce of Britth India India HbobiA the
Agee Fall of tbe Mn^ Emidre Mtted
ad coatinued W IrttoTa Xeler MuAoii
2 'Vole AfMnm Auckland Bead, Datjeel

lug

SAKHA, B K. BA.BL, VakU » 4 April

188B. Bdite 8 F O Osilegn, TiloU^pafr
Fonnded tbe JPedMudap BieiM in 160& mid
Aeatt Editor tm 1017 Aaett. Editor erf
der writerj^Indi* Praihift, Boanbi^
mtneee, couiinMm VM intUiv Cv-
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nmBf Munw «ia JMIoiliun-
ComsdttM <IM4), and now

ft^>nbU8 FtoiMsBtw to «M IPndtt
.SMi^ Ihute PMiettitmt '•'Bbmetwry
ttobtoma, A ]Vota os tbe BIm «t PllcM In
JndUr Tlw Szobuge CUab' and "To.
wards Swaxaj, Addtnt^ TqvpakUlami F O
Trldilnopcdy

BABTAIXHIKAET, SiB DmV4 flABaO, Kt,
CLI K. a&B . KA , B lib «Moafcta). IrZbD
{Abodeen) UDl (ft Andrewa), Su^tn
(Ravadwln) Vldrantaatar (Dawa). Tldira
Bodlnksr (Bbatfts^ Basgamtaa
(BeBaraa), Jaan Sliid&ii (ratf) Advocate and
BoUottor Bellow. CUootU tTBlvatatty.
Bnana, Baena asd DMd tTamnlttaa, Peaa
Baoalfeirof Law aad late naa^ihan and Dean,
Bdoidtr of Aria, Caloatto Dblv , late Bern
of Obundl of State, late mauber of Indian
LeBMati?a AnacaS^, and Bengal Oon^ *
IMS m U8S KeffiBdraaaM S e Btraal
(B L ) and Kilbd (NJ» ) and S ^ Ballnl,
RUme and JUae Bamtheahwar
non, Saa^rit Ooflesa, Han and Howiali
Sob^ EtHMoier Oollea& OUanlta Ror
wrenl yean Xem of Aim Oorpa. of
Otfmtta . Ham (d Inv Ub Tlee-Fnaldeat;,
OaloBtte Botary Qab, WJC Lodge Anebor,
and Hope Tnetoa, Imp Hbaemn , Fna
-nriow mmin, aerial and bhSanhmric
mriettei and Prealdeiiti, Oalontto Limuftg
BDicd , Oatentte Tenmnnoa
AaM-lnokliw Boriete "X&BctH
VnlnMllar Owpa OonmittCee
Bori^irfLaw t^Fnridnt,BidlBn
thm and RatleaaJ CSoanril of BdiuaUon
Sabitra Bufadiad. Aslatfa Sodety and
fnrid^ CMoufeta Utdnnlty Butitate,
Late mn. Lyttoa Oom (LODd^aad PaddJaon
Ow. South Aftto BennaentatlTe of India
Oeenment on tlie Lsagoa of Natlona
iSeneTa Bka tfavriled narii aiU over
jbilUa. Xioopa and Boidh Africa, Twice
mpMMStad CakntteUntv at tbeOownm of
tim Unlv of the Bb]^ bold In ift^And
iHriUMteiu Notee and Extxaote
XbreoMouUiBlnBHiope, PrabaahFatea,

^Tde In Sonth Alltea. Adirwr PMaadpnr
SoTssrilaM, Caleatta Ohibfl, Oalcntta and
JTatioaal liboal. Xadia

SASTBI B» CaLixm VBnATixiJ
Xuxixaaaii, St (1024) b July 1S70
Mae FteddeoCT aadLawOoUegte,!lbdraa,
BJL <1SM9, B L (1808), YaUl, 1804 7udge
ftteBCteMOonzt 1M&.1MS, Judge, JfMiaa
Otty Oourt. 1908*1012 , Dla^ and Beaalon

OanjaiB. 1912 1014 .Member of the
BmriattOomiiitttM, 1918 (WbinaiL Xabom
0oiinrittea,t920. Jwl« Madna OoDrt,
1014, Matebw Orfai^l Praoedan Ooda
damatttoe, 1017 OlBg Cbtef Jintioe, Madne
Hia]inaBit,JidylOS6and nay 1029 Betired

1030 Addren Kmbiu Boute,
lD[dna,RX.

ftASTBiL Rob xtr Man Y 8 ftunraiiA,
CM. (1080) ft 8epL 22. 1890

aoiw, ft'XtenlMniiam. Started Iffi mb
Sriiad^amtete ^Jotoed: ttw Swoaate of India

Madma Leghdattev OnmoB. lOlMS, riteted

asjfissirjBa,"
jte MbutegndgrlngMa tour In India In 1018 ,
I^bar, SoaOlUaniMii omuBtttee . gare eel-
denoe befon Triat B^meatary Oomnitteam LidJan Belorm BllL 1910, aaryod on
lodlaa BaOway Commtttoe , npnaentod
India at mqierial dbnfee., 1921, and at the
motetng^ Me Leagne of Narion* «t danava
and ib» WiaUagton Odntea. on tlia laAnOUmk
of aaTOl aeiDainant doting the aame yeni
Appritriwl PtlTy OomuUlcv and teoelTed
tee fnedom of tee of Leadoa, 1021,
oadeitoekatoarteteBDoinlnlouaatte ».
pnaeniaUva of OovanmuHt of India. 1092,
rientod Member Ooandl of State, 1021
driinved tft KAmab LeotiiZM te the Cbhmtte
Cnlvenlty on tee "Bl^te and Dnttea of
Indian oftlienteljt ' alnoe pabUteed In book
facia. Hite CSonunfeafauur lor India In South
AMea 19^^ Member, Boyal Ocnsadwloa
on Labour 1029 Adirvit Serraate of India
Bootety, Bombay or Poona

SAinniXBS, ootam, lUdiv, p.0O.» Oft
JMnetor. Wlttan Opaatten. Army Hoad'
ODarten. India. • 0 lte« 1884. akKarlocy
a Of ftMuda Baeon Mae. Malvotn Oollm .

B.1LA., Woolwtoli. Ueut^ Boynlfteld

^•nrngr&as&as;
lOfo.'Cel iftBls&dJatllUoK.exMidfor
a year In Baada , Staff Oept .Sod BoyaiHAral
B^ade. Iftt, openUona In Belgira and
fene of Antwerp, OperatlcKia In GaUlpoD
lOUffiom latlnadliw to emooatlon, OBO
ftln Hn^te Macrii 10161 Briablii^» Baetern
Pamlan nM Pocoe to April 1M7 Qpwa.
lioni in Mctepotomla, lOlMS. SMLQ,
i and Zatentnim OfSoer with ]la]oc.Oen
DDUtarTiHeti ntaioii ttconte R W Ihmla
to tea OMMana, 1018 CMC U Oauteana
Seetku, OMQ. Srlttah Salonika Poroo. 1019
(wounded, deapatriiea flwe ttem, D8A
Bt,>LtXM ). PB.0 Ohmbe^, lOfO

,

Hnitaiy Attedw, Xabemn. Fetela, 1081.84
JtJOMX. Army HaadQimrten 1024.20
Addnu Oenanj Staff, Army Beadiitiarton
(India). SimlA

JAWANTWADI,Ha HlOggHnOARAIll Khbb
ftwanr v nSne BaniAiB Bbomh, Ban
Bteinn CUaiwaigiEiBOr ft Ang. oote
1897 m. PteUBM Shzl LoknUinl of
Banda. IMno~ HalTon OoUege, Bnotaad
Barvad la tho Gmat Wte atMaMpotamta
fromOet 1017 to Manh 1010, aUtohed aa
Boa OOeor to llfth Habntttaa. A4-
4nt$ Sawantwadt.

8AYBD HOHAUAD, Sahibmda Sir, Uehr Shah
Nawab Itember, Conn^ of State Mented
Iteibbei of tee Ilm}ab LegMaUve Oaonett at
the age of 28 rieetm twice aa of tef*

OooBcU at State A ddagato to the Botmd
Table Oi^anuoe AriAwn JaUl, Pw ftMrif,

Jhelimi DbtaUA, Punjab

dCHCSTB' GaeMHi
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U|M aad «Qtw ini^H iMoki. 4Mrm
OtF Cdtave. lOS/l AmliRrt ttcMt, CriMtfo

lodU > 1^ W 1«88 Han amndoLcn, da»fML,Cll20«i| wid 8& Aw&XrienMa,
4, «t Loi«n&far of Waddtn^, two « P^iiMi8tW|i fflmiwtdry WMofteoir
Bdniated CluatedioaM ^<bSu), S^w U|M Mid «Qtw iniaH iMOki. 4JMrHi

•
' OoUw Oxfort (Olaadal BxbUdttoner), Otj Colta«e. lOS/l Amberd ttcMt, CdMtfo
IM^BlnQmto. lW3.Bn<«t<LBw 1905,
pwtner la 8dw8t«r Boa « Co ud Dbector AUTALVAD SaCSl]lABLAlHlxUA&„X,(UJt^
of nvniennv oompaiilea, 1900-1914 , wrved (U84) LLJ),, Advoeate, Higli Coatt, Bomter
^itopsu War 1914^1^ wHh Q O Oxford kjolyUOO ». KddamTTl, d of Nudbanm
kkurd Hubokb and on sM In Fzoaoe , Hoitii Eitfinaa>dai. Oovt PJMda*, AhBWdahad
Budia 1919 A A and QJI O Mnrmanak
(^BpatoliM four timn, ILO , 0 &E , Order of
at Tlndlmlr) tinTelled Centaal Xmon to
mpoit <Hi ecOQomlo condlttnit for Ani^
Donublaa Awodotfon, lAd 1980 Qlud
Airiitant to Orgnatwr of latunaUcmal
Credita nndtt Xeagne ot NattonL 1921,
Member of Addeacr Oonndtbee to
TTdasiirr under Trade FodUtlM Act Vbionda]
Seeretuy ftodta Oouemineot, IOSEfK? ,

CSudnun ot Adrleair Oomiolttee to Ccdo
nUl Secretary on Xaat AMeao Loana,
Eoonomle and Ffaiaadal AdnlBer Colonla]
OfBce, 19S7 29 Member of Hast AMoao
CenunlMlAn 1087-28 Add^ Ooeem-
ment of Indio. Delhi or Simla

9COTT, JoHtr OOBIOS CaxBBOII M a (Cantab),
Hedliev^ and Modern Lanauanee Trlpoe
aoil), PrtncliM], Prinee anWaleeaBoyol
Dtdian MUltory wlleRe Driuo Dun 5
14 March 1888 m to Audrey youiweat
d of Colonel J SeuUy Ediu Marlbmon^
CoUeae, and Pembroke OoUw Cambridge
Aypoluted to the ChleTe OoOege Branch of
the Indian Educational Herrlee In 1912
AMletont Moatn Daly College, Didore, 1912
Principal, Prince of Wales s Boyal Indian
MlHtanr College, Octobeit 1921 Addnu
Prince of W^es a K I KL CoSege DehraDm
UP

8CKOOPS, ABTHTR BDOAS B a (1902)
and Sdwlor Dnbiin VnlTerslty (1902) Sigh,
Court JndM Patna b 24 January 1881
m Jndlth Anttia Horwood Jfdue dongo
ves Wood College and Trinity College, Dublm
District and Seaslvn Judge KJiorand Oriaaa,
1912-1922 Bflglstnr mgb. court, Patna,
Judicial Secretary and Le^ HememhnuLcer
to Govemmeat of Blhoi Addreit Patna,
BIR

SSAli, 8m AtUXNnuViTH, Kt . JLA , Fh
U , DBe., Vloo-Obaaoellor, Myeote Unlrn- I

ot^, 1930^ , Frai of Mental and
Shnl Sdenoe Calcutta Unlv 1914 1980

> Extra Membn of CouneU, Mysore Government
1915-^9 8 8^ 1M4 Atae Gen Asaenu
bb^s fadldtiiHob, CUoutta Unlvenlty. Dal
DcfinitalM GoBgreM, Boms. 1899, C^ed
-dtaMaakni at liTllBlT Boeaa Oongnaa, Ion
nm. 1981 Meta^ Blaala Oonmlttea for
dtaVtag U9 Oolcuna DAlv Bv> *1005,
(Satataa, ifonn OMuAHatlonar Xafonna S

0eBaadtt»,lm4a Auamr of Kanr Btaaya
ta <WtWiws,M>ttnlr on Ca-aSklentad Rtun
ban Oanauattru Studko la Tolalmarten
and OhtfatiaW, SittOdBlai, ate. Addfon
98, LatndomB nmO, OUcutto.

snVr inutgrtta ILA., Maotta Qul*.
aam-MAatllnla, «ltrOaA, slws 1908.

K U7l.iii.nHi.Mwnnad« 8dL;Pttil-

EAw. Xlp&ttMU»e Odlsfe Bombay
I

Pleadn, Hlgb. Court, Bombay , Admittod oa
I

Advocate, B]{d> Court, Moaber BootUmnmah
Befwma Comailttaeu 1918, Hembar, Hnatar
OmnmtUaa„lSt9,^ldItkxiaI Judge, Boobu
HIA 0bart,lBBB Kembar, Hxaeutin Connm
id Govumor of Bombay, Jan 192110 Jana
1929 and TlQBABum^cr BombayUoivetalty
1917-1929 AAtrw* SstalTad Hood, MoIsImi
HIU Bmnbay

8BTALVAD. XlO BOHABim OtRinUl EAU*
la, aiJl, Bar.-sb-I<a«, fnmeriy ddef
Pmddaiiey Jfagisteta, BomlMsy AUnu
Bonbor

tfSl'H, Bai Babadijii KvviriB Bia-
HOBswu Datal B8o, HLO PCS
(London) M BJt B (London), Ibfomlat
of Hulxnddlninir Bane at Oaoiung
College. LnataHtw Member of the Beard of
Hl^ Sdiool and Intermedtate Education
U P, Member of the Court of Lucknow
University Picddciit of ttie Boaid ot Tzustoes
of BcUt Jal Doysl High Sotwol BIswaa
Member of the managing body of Colvin
WngdaiB School, Loeknow, Trastee ot
Ba}a Bo^bar Doyd bebool, StUpnr,
Sfomber of the Board of Agrlcidtaxa, U p
Member (rf U P CatUe-braedl^ Oomailttee

.

Member of U F Aotloaltaial Baaeorch
Committee Member of the Ooditof Words
Advisory Comndttee, Sltapur , Member of the
Executive Committee of Bdtlah Didlan Aoso-
dotlonof ()udh MembH of^e Local Plovln
oea Leglalatlve Connell os one ot the reneaeo
tettvea of Brltieb Indian Aiaodatlon of Ondh,
MenbeirotU P Finance Committee, 1928-29

,

Member of U P Simon Committee, Delegate
to the Indian Bound Table Conference In
London , Hnny Magtatcote Gave
evldenoe before the Indian Taxatiem Enquiry
Committee lnl9U Adirm Xotra, Blawon
DlBtilct Sltapiu, Oodh.

•on Ufo AanHonea On. bf Oaaoda , Omir-
man. Oentiol Bank of fodla. lAd lUoibam
Bmutay Mttalofoil Ompoiatlai . But
Preddeat, Bondiay MnnMpal OiKpwatlaii
and Indian Menhanla Chamber AddNU
Canada BnUdteg, Bood, Bombay

SETUBATITAM IFEB, XnHoir Mn. PC B..
Mlnlater for Devdopmeat, MoAru GotUn-
ment. 9 Snd January 1898 BSAie Mtatoeal
B18b Bobaol and St, Joaeph^a Odaega.
nopbly Was nmnlDated Flealdnt Of do
Taluk Board, BarOr, wia elaeted prmUm
of the TOIoka Board. KulHolal.
Preoldaot of the Triohfnosdy IHat.
elected Presldeot of foe TM&ondb BamgA
Hdoeatioaal Oraadf AadBtqaTBedMS^
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tf K*ttaaalCbll(«8 ud Hton
BmUiw, OiMipantVn floeMlem

SMteopotTfiM dset^BMMlwr at tin
UMiA LadalMi** Coimdl hoot IMl
AMmt BraBkh, StHam Bokd. Tvpuaa-
pBt» Madru«

8HADIJU&.^ 11.A (PmiJa^ ISM. BJi
B qjC Bon

~ *

tSM, BoSm SMMkzit SihoUr (Oxford;
IBM, JMm IM S^ioin (OnT** Xnu
KBS. SwMMnmui of Ootm^ of Lefil
aSMtUpa. un Bpr^t PrisMDu In
OmUfiiitkianl Z4w, iBM, Odrt Xwtlfle
H1A GMn^ Inbfln b M*r ISXf. SAw •>

sH^'isnJ'Wffiariis
XbS««. Pu^BChM aMiit.lSlS and ISU.
FWawBmtTiidSB, 1917 . Jiidn. High Court
Lahociv IBIB. 0»«f Jmtlee. Bur 1929

Pa^ab OnlMSBldr PhMMwm Laatuta
an PriTatolntanafioaal Lav. OommeotBrieB
an (ha Pnajab AUNixtlon of Land (Let and
Panjab Pn-ampdoa Act, a(a. dbdrm
Labna.

SOAHAB BB^ni TAB Hoa^ Kbah Baba
Dpi, SzBCHAinrHBl. Et aSSQ) B A . TL H
AdvooaM Hlali Conrt ftendent, Punjab
LcaManva ODnnoU (oimder-aad Propriabir
^‘Xadla OhaBa. and "CrtnOiwl I*w Joninal'
Manlwi, Lpicialiitilw Aaaaoibly for a yeaia
PraaldWit. IbnUpal Commli^ lahon, tm
aymmmaAHtettedTnAamt Panjab L^la
tt«a Oaaacf]. ra-aleotad PnaidaBt, Pujab^gb
latfre Coapdl In Jawanr 1087 June Ooven
nvk CkAaad Lav (wU , Lahore Started
(Mviaal Lav Jonmal of India In 1904
and Indian Gaoea in 1009 Woa flnt
tfected number, Lahore Mnnlelpai Com
BiUtM la 1918 , Fteeldent of the Ooipore
(Ion in 1088 XlMted member. Panjab Lrg
ODaned »-eleoUd Prealdent, Lidiore Munld
pal Coauutttee, 1984 PubNMffont The Crl<

ndaal Inv Joomal of India . Indian Oaae
and tvo PunJ^ paenu jLddntt * A
Mnnrtai S. Djnmnd Boad. lahoie

8HAHPURA, BAJAtrsnAJA 6» Nabab Sjkoh
KjCLLH. ft 7 Nov I8S&, flhaluitia Cladd

a rfBA of tnhHltaaM 1870 Addreei
Bp8i% Bafpiteaa.

8HATXH. Uabkoos Habab Keab Haji Ehan
BiUtAOrK, Landloid^ Baih Dlst Patna, Bihar
ami OHaM ft 1895 in Mnaaoiinat BOiI
Karfam nn d of the late Hr Ahmad
Hmaalii. Barvbter at-Lav and Subordinate
Andpe, Shar and tMisea Btfue at H A O
^epa Allgaifa, IIP Was (Hainan of the
Baifa Hnniapalltf for three man and Chair-
man cd iba Loaal Board tor mtea yeara, Secy

^ the Omttal Co-operatlva Bank, Bar^
Btreetw of the Aovlnelal OixmetatlTo Bmk
BUiat and Oitaea Member of the Patea
Btatrlct Board, Bony Otgudaer on hdbaU
of the Oovafninent ftir tlw do opareffva
SpotetleL BOtw and Orttaa. Pamlly eojaya
tbojaattantltiaor *Kliaa tromtha^
(rf Stub AhM , lio^Hil'BmpaiQr, anl tiw

family haa bean granted ooneidareUe hmiHd
moportisa vUh 10000 cavalry and lalantnr
Sim lata Ahmad AH Xh*»i hla jreat-giaad-
father, vaa the Oomnumder in-oilef to tba
Mogul Emperor Wu made a Khan Sahfb
In 1924 and Shan ‘Bahadur In 1031 Addnfa
Hahmood Oaiden, Barb, Dlatrlct, Patna
'Hhar and. Orlaaa.

SHAEBSFBAB, AIAZaxdbb BlaO. CXB
lUercbant, Sntbertand A Co., cnvnpam
ft 1873. JUae. Bethbamiwtead Tfai
Bee., Upper India Ohambar of OoiiiuanH>,
1905-1& AddriM Oavnporo

awxiimnen. BINSBL Sm aivnAn
BAEADim. KA11.B„ OLE.. atTBOa. JInd
State ft. 1800 Bdae. Jiillimdnr and
Hoeblarpnt E 8 and Govt CoU., lAhore
Served dmlu Afghan War. 187980, irtth

mardifw Sabnl to Kandahar, Cb. Jod of
State iraib Oouct. 1880-U08. AAirw
Bengmrr dud State

8HANEAB BAU, HArriAnaASl BA 0 1

E

(1081) , Ilepaty Controller of the Cnmney
B^hay ft 89 S^(eiaberl887 m Uma Bai
PAie Govenunent College, ManBeloreand
Presidency CoUese, Hadna SnpOTBtendent,
Oavemment of bdia, Plnanoe umartment,
1928 24 Indian And It and Accoiinte Service,

1924, Aeelet Secretary Oovenunant of
India, PlnaiicB Department, 1024, Under
Secxetaiy, Ooveninicnt of Inlda PInaaoe
Department, 1925 , Depnty SecMtary, Qov
emment of udia, Finance DeparmeDt 1920
Budget Officer Oovemment of India Finance
Department, 1920-31, Member, LegUlalive
Ateambly, 1927, 1930 and 1981, Dy Control
ler of the Onrrenoy, Bombay 1981 AMntt
19, Vacbagaodhl Boad Bombay 7

BBANKABSHASTBI NABASiPHaBAOTai
PAjn>n JosuiAAiAm, Aataanomec. Aitio-
logarand Laodloird. ft 19 Dee IBM m Anna
Pumabal, d «t Vedamnxtl ChandramadUt
(d LaxmaihvarMtraJ Senior Ndw HondSei,
lalalEa Eavetl, Dharvar Compiler of the
Annual Indian Calendar knovn aa HoaartttI
Pondtaang PubUefaer of the aannal general
ptedlotlona I’ifiUcatiotu AmmI Indian
&endar, BhamlnlDie^ in Saqikrit <a
tnatlae on Aatrolqan, Kalacbandrlha in
Sanekrlt, Sanhlta lajw Sara (a treatbe
on Aatrotogy) irtthOoimiiieDtary U Macattd

,

Dalvanja Bainakar in Sanskrit (a treatjae on
Aitrology) .OdhaBatna in Santkitt (~

treatlMon Ai(ranoiny},aBd bobkietar
IngtbeadmiolBtutionaofH E L^E
dm, 'Viceroy of India and of H E Sir tem-
erich Sykes, Ghrvemorirf Bombay and Life
of Pi^ Beia^imdii MahanJ of Bdgum
TheHl8t0[raafClhaoBiu(Agaatya)fn Etni^
Addnu Baverl. Alnka SaveH, Dhantar
Dbt

SHABPE, WILUAIC KunOE SBAhliX, JP
H Inat T , Cholcman, Bombay Port ft

nDeo.lB80 Ht Eate,thttdd ofthelatet B
Marsh of Notthwood, Mlddleses, 1 d B4w
City of London Scdwol and Neavevtile Aea
demy, Bwltsexland, Aownntast and Bnttufa

,
Mmufer, Grindlay and Oo Ltd , ie0S-191S

,

I jetTO Bombay fbit Tnist, Deo 491A
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CSilel AMDimUnli, 1914 SacretiOT 19ia
iHipatyOliittniuai 1B28, CSiAlrmin DW.1M1,
Chairman, 8t G«ot8»*8 BEoipltal KntriaK
Aaaodatlon OMlnnsn. Xoyiii Bofnbay
Bflunsn't Sooletr. Chatnoaa. Salhm
HoBko, ICoDilMr, MYUdo&iM OonKwatlw
ImpioTemeiit Troat, Adwuy ComtUttee
of6 1 F udB B AO I Bafiwtya Sze«nt-
tlva Ooiniiilttee Bombay l^aldoncy Infast
Wdfare Bodety i'uftHeatfon The Port
of Bombay Adamt ' Sotth Xnd, Com
boUaHUl Bcenbay

8EABZ£I,pBaBBV Z)9R PbD (pel), B 8o
Utt. Ham (Onm ), JSJL B T.. Hon ILOJb
<PBBl4b), YUyaMgu flhartia-
Taabaapail (Nadia)j I ELS. , Bern Plot of
liNktal and MOrd ZhlL In Pneldaney Ootl

,

UnlewraUleaot LrtUKa.Oxtoc^Elel,Bonn and.
Faik. Del to and Seettonal Frm at ddilat.
OonanMorpUloaopliylwldat Bokatna, 1911,
Bead of Dept, ofniiloiiortiy, linee 1012
OaleutU Vntr Ieoh In PmOTan^ Sanskrit,

1»12*U , Inrited to leotnn Id UniveniltleB of
Boieta, Bleienoe and Some, 191S-14 yieited
the V 8 A, and Canada In 1080-88 and
Invltad teadoieaethe UnlTenKlea od Hamid,
Oonall, Princeton, TaK Johns Hop
Una and Tomato In^M as Beetiana]
Plealdent at Mb IntenuUonal OonpeaB of
FUlouidiy, HaiilM, 1084 PuMfiotieae
Serenl vnAa and aitlcles on phlloeopblea], <

edncattonaL Utenxy, leUriooa and sodal
anbleota dddreM Btaaxari^towan, S, Italian
Hoad Inhon

Devi, d ol Sal 8 H Malfundar Bataador of
Bha^ur Sdna. Ontnl XDndii OcdOefe
Beaanaand oadnated 1mm (he Utfnzifty
of AttUmbad li the rideet t at BaSa Saet
SheUriRamr Si^ IMmdiir of IMdiliar,
Beneal Bected mimberd BalabaU BMilet
Boe«d (101^, eleoted number, Bengal
Leria GonncU 1918 by the lAndbolden of
Sj^ahahl DtvUon re-elected to CennoU by
the aame body In 1020, 1028 and 1080 Ap
pointed MBlor Qbafamaa of the Ben^
Lsdristfva OnimeU la 1024 and besamalta
iBxet elected PraeldeDt In 1086 Has aerved
on ninneroTU offiidal Commltteea and haa been
vi« PKeident of the BritUh Indian AameU
tbm, and Preetdent, Bengal Hlndn Oonferenoe.
Aj^lnted MlnMier, Coreirtiment of Bengal.

Adfren P O TatalimE, District
BaJahabL

SHSaZE, XahuudbRai, CTB (lOSl), AUX
b lath October 1901 Blrrt Claw Amir of
the JnDBgdh State, boldlnn a hatedftaiy
Jarir, Bdtie at the Mayo OolleaeL Atanr

,

vlBtad Bnglaad In 1018-14 dth HielDgtoieBB
the Havab Babri> Entered Jnoagadh
State Berrice In 1020 as bUlltonr Becietaty
to His Hlidmees tiis Nawab ^«b and
sabsequeat^ ana appointed Piltate Beetetaiy
to His Hi^eu. ana then Hnzox Bearetary
Defwan JunagediiStato 1024-1082 Addrtw
Banlnrhati Jnnsgadb, Kathiawar

SBBPPABD Ssunm TowKenHS, Landon
Conespondant of Tbt Timet o/ iiuHn h
Bath, Ju laeo Mm. BtadSald and
Trinity OoU.Oxf4fd.ei. 1081, Anns a of the
MbJ H aarpcnter Joined tbeatairof TV
Ttwee (London) as Seoetary to the Bditor In

IMS Aashtent Bditor. nnTtoMi nfJiidto
10071988, Bditor 1088-1082 Temporary
Ca^ In the Army, 1017 18 , employed on the
etas of fiombaiy Brjstae, Ooznapondlng
Htanbet, Indian matorical Beeozda
Oommlarion PMKMfieas Contrlbated to
TV Timet Hlatory of the War In Booth
Africa, The Byciwa Club a history '

Salhbiiry Squbh, Flest Btreet, Zemdoh,
B 0, 4

8HIB SHKSutarirvt Bit, Tn Hov BoKCb,
W-A

,
arm

, MlaMBr. (kmnnueot of Ben
gah » 4tti Deoenbar 1887 m to Ammimraa

SHILLIDY, awnns AbISAiiDEa.OXX , {19S1)
King's Police Medal (1082) Dspaty Insnctoi^
Oenrial of PoUoe Sonthem Bantfe,
Delsenm 6 7th March 1886 tt to
Mabel Oatbezlne. d of Boht Btomo, JF,
Bainfa]U,DuDdee Bdve. CampbeU CoUen,
BeUVete, Ireland Joined mdlan Folks u
1906 as Asst Baperintendent ot Poltoe ,

jKomoted XHetrict Baperinteadait of Ptdloe
1016, aod Deputy Xupeotor-OcneEal cd
Police In 1082 Jddhte Belgaum.

BBTBBAS, 0X0H8I FIXDZAT, H.A , Prin-
atpal, (^arat GoUege, b Abetdaea, 16
July 1886 m 1011, Amy Zara, ed at
late Oeosge MeWatten. Madiaa OLvll B«»-
vice, two r Bduc Bobert Ckcdoffa
Cringe, Aberdeen, Unlrenlty of Aher
deen, UnlveiHlto Priseman In Bconnalea
Froteseor of Dacca Orilege, 1000, on
special du^ under Govennneot of India,
mance Depaitmmtt, 1010-16, Member,
Govt of hidia Priees Bigatoy Gommtttoa.
on speelal duty In office ri 1j.PJ[ . Bencal,
mf^sSSertn C^sy SSm
In Oakiitts Ihriveiiitty, 1014, Mtaibei;
Govenunaat ot Bengal BtatMks OgminMae^
and of Board ot Vplciiltiuq, Sedla. 1018 ,
on depntatloh Xmporiel Btauitlca] Oonfoa,,
London, on behalf of Govt, of Indlv Bee.
1010- Peb 1080, en apeelal duty India Q&t
In eounecUon imh Lwpe ri Hatlou wadi,
Menh 1080 attached ^ntamathnwl Xaboar
Office and Bcoaomle and Ptnanclal Seeticsk,

LeagueofFattons, Geneva 1024 tadMbkbT
at Labonr, Indnalalal Court,andHenu Ottoe,
Xtadon, labcmir Depaztonaata, VnOdnsto,
Bortoo and Few Toric, 1028 Eon FetaW.
BoyalStotMlflal Booktiv 1080, Mijor, 4«h

ss‘fjsfis&3s..iisr'^
tor, Labou Of&ee, Govecnmenk oC Bombay.
102120, fonnaily Dtcactor of StgttaUoa
with the Government of India, Mntber,
Bombay Leddottve Coimdl, Faliow cf the
Unlvnritr ri Cakatta, Fellow of the Univ cf
Bombay PutUeoltoM fiome AspeeU of
tadlan Oamsara and Industry Indlgp
Plrmnee and Onironey, 8r4 liuiceaflaQ, 1026
Soma Bfleots ofOu War On Grid and Ulvnr,
logo, The Botanoe of Fnblla nhwaoa.
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<XMU) z 3110 rutaiz* of OoU nA ]tedlt« Osr-
TBMyMamfBraunRlo Jfmnul,Am ISCT);
ZCMnl Buk tor India. (Boon. JoiM
tea Ooldand BritUh Oaptel tn India
(Boon. Jou^ X>M 1M9}- gliiaaiotol Bclom
and ttio Ind&n Statatory Oon^^
Journal, 1080) , The Bfr«d)ti£aent
of Ontzd and Prorfaiolal Fliuum tn Tedatal
OonMHmtlaiafBoonoiDlaB] FoUtlcal. Ocntem
ppmea-tediia, 1980) " Poverty and
Xindxcd Boonosklo FrothasB in Ihilla

*

raalciLtta Ooii’enuneoat of InUa Outzal
nMlntlao, Bondi (19M], Okdd and
Bteneh Mmetaiy Balky , artuLea on Plnanoe
and Indian Trade, ate A/Sintt Gnfaiat
GoUeoe, Abmed^

BHDUBSUIOB, HauT Onm Smoi.
dHoainto, Oeesm Hill and M liut. C B

,

CbMtered rtvu Baglneec Chief EDstoru In

Siad 9 10 Dot 1878 B» B K VanuTiMiM
WealnliiiiUr Scbool and B.I.SO Ooom«
Hm Civil BnglnBer In the Bombaar PnUic
Wocfci Departaeat. AHmt Orlndlay and
Qh, loodan and Bomlmr

flUHITTTLKWOBTB:, OniBlK Dnnaiaon,
Benloz Baitoer Qndt A Tarbea, Bzdiange
Broken, BamlMy,9 irJnneUao m. Hanaiet
Sllea Indewon Ju! Much 1017) jSto
Bth lawzenee Odlege Baaaeaate, and Boynl
MUtKT Odlege, BandtarrtTConnDiBdaned
M BadUent totad Bn Tukaad Lancaa-

krUuaadiinHeededto
Mg. }J»14 with let indtMi Bapedltenary
Toraor tinntodKlng'aODitiialiHlonaa Obntaln
JnlpddieBex BegtL, ^ainia^ 1916 denohl
BaeoUlO and tplolned (mft and IPoTliea

Adimi ‘Wavedey BrUdecneoa Bead. Mala
hanHl]l.BcBiibay

anrOB Ba Tana BaTm, ]LG IJl aMD.
' OBI. (10X9), L0B« Govenmt of Bihar
•ad Maa (U&). » 17 April 1878
BdM » Paid eBehotfl and MaiSdon OoU.,
extend m. Hazrietto Iby SMtie of Eye,
Soffolk, Joined ZXI B . lOoL aamd la Ben-
aal to 1010. TcanUM to Bihar and
cAh. Sea to la nnaaolal and Hunt
(todDept.1917 B^poty tenniadaner, Ban-
cuTlO^ tBJef SeflHtaiy to Oovi, of Bihar

OilOB, 10X647, Aottaig Oovwnor of
WliaT and <Maaa 1980 and n«i^ 1980
Addnw Baa(ail,B!hnraiidOri«a

egXAimAB HATAT KHAB. Tm EON
OtfXIXK Ad OevoMT ot tto Fonlab h
BJnnelBOe^ Bihie Um CoDeganOlwh
and tAdv OoHmm, London. During Wat
'em zcoretring oOew, oomintadan la 84711
Pn^Ui (unr 1/ei^ Pnnfabla), aaeved oa
SfH^ aoitoihetldid A^panWac Anoln
tito to Brigade Headgnariera Staff, iraa
the Out IndUn to eooiniand a eoinpany
oader Bh, fetnmod to the teirialr legta

k
- - --

wtoeffMA

Poniah Oowiril to the Pkovtoolal
OMEKlttee whieb otoetod blBi Ha C
Inrin^t UMra Owen Bobarta, it
Purtlamdr Oemot Oo . Wah Stone and une
OtnDpaaT.Bqrtolndto Oinafaraottoiul Bngla
eaia m the Frontier n’twiwg SmllealH
appotolied Bevmve HambaO^aVOoiS
molt, 1080 far three mantha and heeame
parataBent Bevenne Heiikber ha 1980

,

Mmlntod to act as Govemor In Jnly 1088.
AaoTMt Oovemment Hbnae, lehoia

SIEKHi; XiBABiJa 01, B. B MAHABIJA 8a
TaiBI NiJi9TUa K OLE. (1^ 9. XU Oeh.
1808 a. of IntoUaiiaieia Blr Thntoh Kam*
g^ K.0J.X. of Blkklm. M. nand danglitor
^'^oban ShoIkhaM (Be^ ot Tibet).
Bdm, Hhjo 0^ AJmatTn Pan]*! Briui

*1ng Aridnu The Baiaee, Gangtok,

81MSA, Bsoain Baenmnin , 7A,ninr^m, nag
Jagtedir Wee Oovonment OoUaga, Jnb-
hidiiQta Hen. Hagte., Fleet Claa aitthig
ilngly, bee been member ot the CJT
Connell on bdielf of ZsmlndaTa for two
teime, bae hem ehrind itenbu legWa-
Uve duanbly on brinlt «f CJ Eamtndaa
Title Beohaz reoognised by G«venonent~-
bendltiOT dlritnotlon. Kbaa Am ter-
bariot H H. the Govenoc, C. P nmnoted
tnmAinuAet la Cbalimanot theDbiteM
Otnindl and Uember ot Conuniinlcatloo
Board, OF PiMkatteM Hindi T
Blddbnria Bar Addnw Jnbbnlpora

BlULA,ABOBBnBOPOP,Blneel91i, Hmx Bnv
Arssui, B. J ZmSALT 9 1864 Bntd
nenelMaa Order, 1879 , Frfcet, 1887
Guardian of Fcanneeans, Ocawley, fluiaex
18W, Mlnleter Prorinrial for Bninuid,
190X , Bret Bestgc el the Fkanoboan OoUefe
CMoy, Oxfeed. lOOfl eleoted life member of
Oif^ Vnlim 1907 , teftottoHleiieiri. Borne,
leneeaiitlng ttigQaiMpwking pravlnou, 1908
Vfiltator-Oeneral, lil£^T&ie lOlO Ad-
dnu ArehblahopaHonH Simla B.

SIHPSOH, Tkavra Curms OIB., Etng’a
FdUto Hedal OSU), CJ B (1087), Ismotor-
Oeneial of Priioe Bengal 9 8Ch Febnury
1877 Ww 8t. Panl a School, London, W
AiHtolntad to the Indian Imperial PoUoe bp
the Becntaiy of State after open eompeu*
ttve examination In London In Kovr 1806

,

Sowrintendent of Pdloe 1906. Inapeotor-
OeneoBl ot Polfoe, 1010 . Inapeotor^Mieml of
|MlBe, 1088 AUrm U.Barlngtooltooaioiia,

BIKGBLlaMloii.BAwaJnraN.OJ1B. aslS)
icetdj 9. Hay 6 1803 jUmb Govern

mot nod Jledlcnl Orilegea, Lahore and Bt
Tluiuaa Boarite] Vedloal Bfhrwla, Londoo

Beeraiary, ,

AdimnietTal-loD Bnima, ie97 1809 , Hnwdt
Omtial All Ibeeto. Benia,Bom2M to 1090.
Inpeotoe GenL (ff Priioim, B. Btogl aM
Amana. lOUMOlS , Izupectoi^Qen] cfflMaoni,
Bftaar and Oriaea. fio£ 1018^10801
Medtnl and Banlcatteii DeparimflBte,H]&&.
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TIm Mum« Qon., IfdO-SS , Kod Dlracuo.
V«dl»],8ulli«tlmaad DenCq H B H

Btattms OoTt^ AOinu
Buiehl GbccalTatpar

BlBQH, DATA PBAIAD, If LJl ,

PJoadet, Mttiaffgrpal SOne iSntBtttajnt
•Bd Cgleqtta. Wu ub’de^ty maglitnta
And eoUMtor (oz a fow yeAZA but ndRned nb*
Hqaently now tqnetWng ab a nla^Ar vaa
AinembArortbeXiiiAlaiiMrUiislrlpid Board
«d[ tba Boddor HoipttAl GommBtee nod of
ttas Looal Advlic^ Ooniiiltlse on Bxtbe ,

An electa I member of tile Leglilatlve Aseembly
^oe lC2lt A Member of the StomUng Vinanoe
Oomiolttee Binoe 1924, one of the foandeor
memben ofthe Aero Ctnb of IhdlAand BunnA ,

A member of the Ooveratng Body of the
Indian SAool of UlneB, Dhenbad PtMtea
tim FlctodalKAdniilr Aidrttt Uonfl
Ai]niz (Blbaz)

BUrOH, BAJA BAEAsua SobJ BAXea, 0 B B.
ABIQ, XAtuqdar of Otidb b IS Bept 1808 m
nAnd*dAiiAtar of Baja Oannram Shah of
Xhahrlgarh fOndh} £tlve at BtUpnr and
liorknow Praaldent, ^Uah Indian Aanen
otTalnqdanofOadhtiomieBT 1B30 Uemlwr,
IbatXeg AaBembly PubiiaitUm A Tahu^nr
of the Old Sehool by Haaodorua '* and

Aruitzatioii.’ Addnu Kamlapuc P o
Sltapur BUt fU P }

STiraH, tub Hoar Sikdab bjb jobxiiisa,
Kt (1929) TAlwidAr Alta Bateta, Kher
Blatricb Miniaiier of Atcrtciiltnte (IBSO)
b 26 Hay 1677 m Bnolfmd Blay of
Donoghna Contilbiitaa to aarenl papm In
In^ and BnrdBiid Haa bm Heme
lOnbtez, Patiala State Pellow of the Ponjab
Vnlv Preadt. of Sikh, Ednol Conloe

,

wved on Indian Bvim Cmqmlttee, Indian
Taxation Bnqnlry CommtaBlDn and Skeen
Commlttea MambetcfOoimollofSuae, Editor
of Amfomr Wat PteNtaMMW ''Kamia
Borlahan, Naarln, Ufa of B M MalabaxI
AidrUu Aim Holme Bhida (Baat)

BIHOH, EubwabHahakaj, H A^Oxfotd), Bax-
at-JUw 0.1X b 17 Hay 1B78. «. to Hlaa

Haya Du, d of iha lata £ai iiabadur Maya
Ilab of Perounu (Punjab) Bdaie Eatrow
fiaiU OblL, OsfoTd ,Bar -at-Inw, HUdle
Twnpte IMtt. Ent D^CB aa Dy
CoU . 1004 Aaat Sam to Govt of Indb

of Education, 1011, Hag and Cnlh,
of. Widrpar, U P 1917 Seey to UP
Qovt 1919 Dy SeerrtiuT Unvi of India
BdiMBtlonllaiit^ 1920-88. By Oommlaaloner

IBSO, PlOB-Pfetident State Ommcll, Jodbw
19S1, and Asoit to the Oo-ranimait of India,

1082. PuMwatwiw Annual Haport on do-
opeiattve Credit Bodetiea In the U P , 1906

Bepoitoim ludtan BDUdtatiott to Uanil-

ttaia and Bititaii Culann and on Hlialon

toBaitABrloa and vailom omitiltiiillona to

the pceaa. AAkna ABHiabad

SkHOH,VBB Hob,^A^ ^KBAI^ H OJJL,

Slmch hue T«in«dar ut Dhanawao Batata in

liueknow in 1908 and of AJblndla Social Coo*
taranea in 1010 pnaldad over 8th AU-XndK
Hlodn Confecmce at Dtilii In 191B , elaetad
Pzeaident Bittlah Imilna Aaudettoa of Ondh
In 1921 and waa ra<elected In 1084. Wat
Pellow of Allahabad Unla nnW lOM and ll

Bectetary of Etiiattzlya OoHege, XncVBOfr

,

Hambar of tba ExecntiTe OqumU of the
Luaknow ITntvorettT and ol the Court nf the
Hindu Untvenfiy of Benarae of tba Boktd
of Dhacton of Haboluzml Susai OQrpota-
tlon, Lncknow, also Blrector ol uie Allahabad
Bank again elected Fiatident, EzltUi
Indian AeooolaUon, Ondh, 1981 and wm
Cbaliman of the Hindu BeU^oua and Chazlt.
able Endowmeote Commlltee appointed by
U P Ooveznicejit PaWvwlioiw PanpUata
entitled Taluqdara and thefitlUdt ^lan
Aaaodatlon (1017) and Taluqdara and the
AuienclJnent m Ltudh Jtnot Law (imti) and
oont tbuttons to the praaa on aocul, polltieiiil

and lellgloDi loidoa AMnn Kurrl B^anll
BaJ IBit BaeBtaelll Oudh

STTHA, Teb Hob Me. AnranAH Haeatab,
M.A . B L., Zmlndar Jtdy S, 1880 Sdua
Patna and Caloutta Jotnad the High
Coatt, Patna, aa VakB , appeared In the
famoua ** Buinia Cbw of tiia Bnmnoai
BaJ aa Junior to Hr, C B. Daa, Hr Sitohram
Ayengar and the late Bit Aihutoab Uockherit,
jollied Kon-Coopostlon Movement 1921.
at preaant CluUnnan of Om Oatriot Board
and Itamber, Coondl of State, zeneBentlng
BUur and Oziaa Chalntum, Monttkm
Committee of the All Indta UntonthtiiM
Conlennce held at Patna In 1986 PuHiM-
Horn Tranalated Katory of Anelent Magadha
from Ben|^ into Hindi Addraea VOia
PolawADiP 0 Aurangabad, DUt Gaya(BlhBZ
andOHaea)

8IKHA BeDTUDEA HAXATA’tA. BAJA
BAHA»rE(1018) BA (CalaatU).ofNaaUpnr
andZemlndai 1 16th Not 1886 m Jliat Ban.
Freu Enroari and on demiae Banl Snzya
Knmarl Edue Pre^enoy College, Calcnttir

Member of the IMat Bo^ofKnrdbMabadfoc
IS reara, lat Clan Hon Hagt^ Viea^Pnal
dent, Biltlah Indian Aaeodatlon Freeldant,All
India Cow Doaferenea AaBoetatkm, TTnatee
of the Indtam Mnamim Pr^ant of tiia

India Art Sduxd elected to the B«mal
Conndltnl926 deetedaaaco-bptod memSer
of the Btattaory Oomndation. Member
of the Pmanoa Committee-; Member of w
Psbilo CammltteB, MamlTr of the Bereniw
Oommlttee Member of the X B Ba&w^
Local AdTtoc^ Coanmlttee And Minister to
theOovt of Bengal Be-cdaoted to theBai^
OouDotl to 1929 Addraw 64, Cai£^
Bmd, BollygnngB. PO- Calentta, jW
Baa^W H%ba^ Nh^pw F,0,, Utt.

BtHHA, EVMAE OABaABAIP!. MA (1881)..

MXA (1024>10B0),Bod Hcaeazch SHm^
of the CAlmtth CMvenlty. (IMI^,
Proprietor. Srtaagar Ba]» k B4 Beifl
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189B. Mhc M MwgHjz XIU» ddiool
<100700). Fhidm znu Mool. rtaUma
Cullw (GUDoiti); OonnuBfBt

Ciloitto. Mid Poit-aEkdwita Deout>
mmt, Galontte Uoinalty Blaeted to Ui«

Aaltolo SooMv «( 0(M» Bzltoiii wdMnd In 1021, AHatle Soddty «t B«n8S\
In IStt. Bflura^ Oitoto BmmtA SooMy tn
IBM and to tb» jrcUovA^i of tho Boynl
Soctoty lortb» wconracHBOit of uti, autt
lactan and oatnmeneb ato^ la 19St a
oomnlHlouar of Qia Pimm Umfclpalttrnd
amember of tbaPnmea llMrIot Boaid<lB24
27) Praddeot «t the Bodal and Bdlglow
Dmitraent «f the Malthll gamsMbna om
at the loimdarB of the HattaialM Parto in
the leoMaUve luembfr Joined ttie Swa-
iid«m Party In tba AmonUy (IBM) Bleoted
a Seoetaiy of ttie OoognM Futo In the
AteemUy, 1028 a memtwr of the Bond
Sevtloanent Commtttoe and ito tomdng
and dmlMng SnlvCaiiuiilttoM 1987-28
XJto Hembeir of the Bmrixe Pariluaentary
Aewdation Freddent ofw Pnxnea IMitrlct
Congreaa Committee <lB28-lft29K Preddent
odtbeBtbarPio'riaoiBlHindnBatiba Member
of the BaeootlTe OcaninUitoe of the All India
Hindu Sabha, 1B28-192& Pnddent of the
mbat Ptovindal KaTt Sanandana (IBM)*
Pieddentof the Bihar Puivtndal Board of
the aindnstanl Sevadal aoSB); ^l^ted
Bniqpe 1980-81 > was in Bn^land dniing
the ftnt Bound laUe Oonfcnoce PhUIm-
Kmm IlwPlaQeoCinddiaintlM Andent
and (he Ibdlmvnl India ** (read in ttie aeamd
Cniimtal Oonfennee) A Bote on the Jan
ala Dana **. and “Utoovary of Baonli
VtaiMa in Hepia»Bnd “Onmne Ma^l
Hnnaa of tba BeveoAeaiitb and Bt^bteenUi
Oentmlnr (jidiiliehed in the JoHnal of

Attatle Sodety cd Bengal) »Iil Mu-
antidlilDa BaddUmr" ^IntbaTUzd
OrteutaT Ooafemiss, MaiUaat 1984) loJat
•dMot of the typical mieetkma irrm
Halthill propoaed to be imblUed the
CUontta Cntvmty, an of the
•* iMmh bamlntlaiH** fay the
CUestta trnhvnl^^ im and avtlHT of
BOTwal Wfloha n&dcr pnpantlan ulAOaw
'Brtoagar Barber,*’ P O BtlnaBar, Biat
Pnnaa (Bihar)

gpKA, SAOBomnuiAiniA, BaixWer, Plret
Tndiaii iinanoe Xemlw, Ex Member Etoon
ttre Oounicfl, Mhar and (Mem Oovemment,
IBn-HOB, aboBneidaiit ofiMlelsttto Oonncll
1921-U b 10 Hot U71, mlbelata Bdmati
BadUka, d of ttm late Mr 8ewa Bam, of
InbOM. Edae. Patna OoUeoe and Qto
OMbM Caleotta. fMled to the Bar(U^

IMS Adrooate, (Meotto HUh
Oo^lMS. ABahabad Hldb Oonzt im
Patna Oout, 1918. Ponndad and

x!KMM
2Sy&to?lto2tot^»a5 Psaride^^L’
ion BrtahlUMd and endowed to (tie

Srhnati Bedbflw Biatiento to niemeiy of
Ui wUa, whUh budUtan CGotalna, bwHee
^iaqptotVnUXMUhrPataa.the BaAdil.

I Btoba Xthmry, a

Inioir wbetobetowfli^

and apeeehea notable oontrtouttUnr to
tbedlaeaiidon of Indian Bebwna at embodied
in the ayetom known ee Blanitty
Bam^Bdltonlil^ilie HtodiHfm Hmfiip
to 1929 Beoajnelfniinitoa Birectot of ttie
J"Ma» Pafaa to 19U PiiMtoMm
* The Partition ofBei^ or the BeparatloiiMBMm” Addraia Patna, Bebar

BIBMOOB, LlBra.-O0£ H H MiUkiJA BB
AXAE PtAKAlB BAHADUk, g^-ft-T gjn.I.le.
A SeJan 1886 «e.A.oftfaeUtomiBaeeaeiwy
Mthai^Bebflbamaber Jong, Bans Bahadur
OB'PMma Mtolitar of Hepal In 1910 Edw,
under Enropam and IniUBa Pmsto tvtoa

SlBOlHI, H. H. IffAWAntJAnioTeu
,
IfAwtean

BD Saeup Eak SnrsE BdSAinn. « 0J E

.

SJ3AI. b Bept. 27, 1888 a to the gadl,
April S9, 1020 Addram Blrohi. Baipntann.

aCZAMAU. B. H am BAJA BaK BmOL BAJA
Of,K.O.LE. b ISBO.daaeuidedfteDEaUiote
Henaa of Kachl Baioda. m. tbrioe. Xdae^
DOj (ML, Indore, Hindi end Banakilt poet,
and keen etudent of ectoufie and ancient ud
uodain phlbaoilip, le entttted to a mlnto of
11 gmu a by attoction I9 Govt of Bidto
to Betewtt M dlnot Imne, 1900. Addrwa
BaamUTaa Paueab Bitamaa, 0 1.

SrVAOHAHAM PILLAI, BnWAH BAEAmiX
Six TunnmtLT Heuahva, B.A t latA^ 1861 Edw Itodtaa Cbriatlan
(Mlege Barvhn under flonmituent , Sethad

Cat Btreet, Tfamerailly

SlgASWAMI AT7AB, 8u P 8- Z.aBJ ,

1918, V&I. anS), (U£ (1908),
Batd Membe^ExeeiitiTa OmuoU, Madna
h T Bab 1M4 BAn a P 6 Onllete
Kaaijoie , aoTemment OoDeB8» Hnmba-
fciaSm PMridanoy fMiS? voAm

,

High Court YekU. ISSsTa^ Prafemn
Law OoOegt Madrae, 1898 99 Joint
BdUor. Madraa Law Janma], 1898-
1907 flnt Indian BepieaentatlTa of the
UnlTn^ of Madraa in the Madiu LegMa-
tlTB CouM^, 1904-07 Advocate Qeneml,
1007 Mmnba of Bzeenttre OovncU, Miadiaa.
1918-17 , Ytoe-ChanoeUar, untveirity of

Madraa. 1910-18 , Vtoe-Cbanoelkn of Benasea
Hindu TTnlvaitty 191819 Elected to ttm
Indlnn Le^datlTe Ammnt^ by the dlatrloto

of Tanjore and Trlohlamcly, IMO Preddent
of the Beoood end Semlana of ttm
Hattmal UbcgnlEedeintiMiat OaloxtU, 1919
and Akoto, 1920 Itesbw of Uw ladlaa

"le Third SeHUm of the Aaem
BOfHatlOMat OttMTa, 19»
iher of the Indian IngUattve

Amonhly. 1924. JftoHtndfim Indian OoMtl-
tnUeDBl ^Uanua988) Addriia* Bndhartna,

Bdwud Billot Bond,Hmpon^ Madna.

BKBKP, PkAEK WBnxwnUK. MAL, MJfk
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OuMdn Joined ICS, (Paalob Oomaiili

iloa) ilo4 ofidAtiiiK: b 0 iftio msMem Tad8« 19li4M7, Ubofe mgb
Comt rtBce 1«£7 PuNietfiww Hnlbi^
Btwiei AMnm 24. Bmo Oouw Hood.
Inbon

SLADE, aHOBOS Ebio Sowukd B Ba
aoDd), AUJCB OantioUet o< Storas,

B B d: 0 I 3UUw» b 28 Sav 1868 m,
'mnttred E B«ed E8«e Gnole^ SebD<d
and IJnlventty OoUem London After pisott

Ml trab^g In Engwnd Joined tba B B ft

C I BaOway, 1910, ae Aaetetant En^boeer,
Inoiftiied to Stone Depaitment, 1914
^ddrui Pali Hill Baadia

SLOAIT TBHNENT M A C I E (1930) , OtOoei
on Bpedal duty Home Department Oovem
ment of India b 9 Novembei 1884 m
^Bdy Hoped ofB Hope Boteiteon aieegow
Edve Ol^owAeadcmy, CHaagow Unfrcnity,
and Outot (Tbnreb Oxrard Joined Indian
Otvll fiervloe 1909 eervedm Aaetetant
trate and CoUeotor Aeslstant Betttement
Officer Under Becrataiy to Oovemnent,
BEuiBtrate and CoUeotcr Deputv Secretary
an*! Secretary to Government in United
Provincee and also aa Under Secretary
Deputy Seoietory and Jalnt SecietaiT in
Home Depmrtanent of Government of India.

Addruf Home Department Simla

SMITH, Abtbpb Hikkr, MJL (Oambtldge)
SoUcltar to Govermnent of In^ b £0tb
Angnat 1878 Edeie Chaiterbonae, Ttinity
Cuuge, Cambridge Axtldled to Ereehflelda
Soillcrtam London, and admitted a Sedlcitot

inl90S Joined LitUe ft Co Bombw.lnlOOB
Soliettwto Govemmentand Pnblle Froeecntdr,
Bombay 1925-1832 Addreif Delhi and
Simla

SUITE. 8XB Hmnr HbnoBinr. Et <192S).
CLLB (IMO), Esmldent. Owmell of State
pea. 1924) 8 Dee. 28. 1872 Mw Blimdell’e
^ool Uveiton SldBOy Sninz Coll., Cam
bridge I C 8., 1697 AobM Commr In U P
DM and Seadoai Jadge. 1W6 Addl Sec
to U P OovU 1914 Dy See. to Govt of
India. 1915 Joint See, 1919 Secretary,
CboncU of Stata, 1821 2B Beey to GoTt
of India, Lee Dept and Beoretory, Leg
Aaembly. 1921-24 , Camlnman. Indian Bed
CromSocl^aiidBt Jolm Ambnlanoe Asnda-
tfon (tndlan Ooon^ ifnoe 1984 KjnSftt of
Grace of Bf John of Jeraaalem AMren
ffimlaor DelbL

SHITIL Bm OflBOBxs AKUL, Et. a92B).
E OJIb (1962) .EiuiAgliw Oovenot, imperial
JHmk of OdotMaT MDeoember 1877
in. Dorothy Loali. JMae Sydney GnamiK
School. Bank of Hew South walea. Oomanon
wealth Bank of Anofanlla, and Imni^
Bankofmdla. AUrm 6. TtaeaHe Soad.
OaloB^

Buttmus. Et. (1»), . l^<,19m

mu. MMagtog
I. ISAu 1878. Ok Mkia

StoBanyLedStidm 1907, 2*
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1ft Ibmbar al the Hnnter OoiwniUtaa oa
PttUab ftlaoidan, mo. IMaftl., Ugptt

Bepremnathw of Bmployem In India at Is-
tamtlonal Inbonr OoBteanea, Oeneva, 1925
Aftftew WeftlUd, Cawnpon

,
and Maria-

mad '^iglnla Ifatet, Surrey

S0AMB8, Gsomny Hwan, B.A (Oxford),
OJ E (1927), LC.B , Chief Secretary to tha
Government of Ahbidl b 11 Jan. 1681 w.
Lna Sweet (1916) EftKc Baotbonine Col-
lege and Mtftoa Crilege, Oxford Entered
Indian (Svll Servlok begu eervloe in 1805
In the Piovlaoe <d Eameni Bengal and tieam,
BioIgnedtothBFravlnoeof Aasam after Uw
leconetUnUon of the Provincee. Addraa
BhlDoag Amam

SO/A,Tfta&Br AfAB<IU£,8 J Pb.D,lLA
f»mcr Principal of the Ateneode Manila
laetltnUoD from 1918-1920 Ftoteaeor of
Logie and Phltoeophy at Bt Xavlar'e College,
Bontbay b Kov 7, 1872 In Ute provlDee of
Botoelona, Noith of Spain Ordained at St
Louie. Mo 0 B A in 1908 EAw Tleb,
toelnandatflt LanunnlTentty,MQ USA
went to the PhUlpplnea Oa the etaS of
the Manila Obaatvatory under the Bpaidrii
and the American Govemmeiite from 1897
to 1003 A Delegate to the Wmld Pair
held In Bt Louis. U B A In 1904 Prof
for aevetal yean at tbe Ateneo de Manila,
PhUlpplnea, and Prlndpal of that InsUtntlon
from 1916 to 1080 On the BUS of St.
Eavlet'a OoUen, Bombay alnca 1922 Aft-
Kcsttoiu Author of The Meteocolo^cal
Servlee of the Fhlllpplae lelanda '* A
Stndy of Selsmlo 'Waves' Oontribater to
the monthly review 'Bacon y Pe edited
at Madrid Author of A Ounnendlnm of
the Balance of Loglk" Aftfrma BtrEavler^
College, Omlekahaak Hoad, Eoiti Bombay

SOLOMON^Oarr WoLiax BvanT GLAnexon^
Eater 1 Medal (Pint Gbae) Member,
Boyal Brltieh Colonlri Sodety of ArtWe
JHieetor, Blr J J School of Art, Bombay
Ciuabor ArtBectlon, Prince of WriesMumun,
Bwbay b Bee Point, Oene Town, 1880 e.
of late Saul Solomon. MX.A., m 1006,
Owladyk ft of Bev G W Oowper Smith,
Tunbridge WeUe, caw a Ediie Badlttd
Grammar Bdiool, Unlvenlty School,
EaadngB and abroad Studied ^nndec Blr
Arthur Cope, B A and J Walam Hlool,
and at the Boyri ^Academy sdwole. Len-
d« Toe&UioU^iMtprixeaandme&ahfor
Ague palntliigand deoomttve printtng loric
tbe Goldlibidal |or
Htutoriflal Faintlnm BridfcKad many plCHtei
and portratta at Boyal Academy appohfted
Pdn^, Blr J J ctf ^Bombay.
1910 . lonndad the daee of MoA Painting
nadw H E Lord Uoyda dheetton,

192Q , Dlieeted the minu deootattmi oi
putt of new DdU Seonlaiiat hy Sobool
of Art ataieiita 1029. oxganlieft
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svvea In G«%<^ XaopotaiiiU wtA lalUk <

IMA-lBie PnittMtfiMU Hum of,
ifldHaAtt.'' "ThsBomlwyBevln^tflBiibii;
Juir ‘The Women of UwAlniitaCavei,* flto.AAm 8diool«(AitBniis>low,Ba!^.

BOBABn, OOinniA XUni^l-BM QoU M
cbM nedd asOB) B«r lit CSm a^n)
Lmi AMut to PaMnluMlng, Gout ot
Wuda, Bengal, Bdur nnd Ottaa, end AMln,
gad Coomtflng OontiBel fras IBM-to 1M2
Biae BomemUe Ocdl, Onford, Lw ud
PcmbartoBB, Ltaodna Inn Pioldi, London
BMbdoi of CtTll Ldr. Oxftnd 1892
BsMt-Lnv Uqadn'i Ion IMS Fieotto i

IBC Orart CdeattA jF>H&Kaif«oft#
|

** Sun SaUei Ufl04) ,
Betireen Cbe tTvl I

UdiU* (IBOe). The Pudniilobitt
**WBnUeB»(2nd Series lOnstnted). 1920
Therefore <1924), Oold Uokw Time,

(I9S0) ,
Snrie Sonbjl—He 0932). oontri

tmtlonB to tibe J^inetcsm Ceiitairtr WntmiiHfeT
TAb THmea, other newspepm and

nutgaanes. AdSnn Helcyon Clnb, 14
Cork Street; Loiidon. W 1

SODTEB, Cbasibb Aukxabdsr, C S L (IBflS)

ICS, Member, Board of Bemnue, Madras
b 18th June, 1877 n Charlotte Dorothy
Jenson Bdiw tblue College, Cambridge
Arrived in India, IBOL and served in Madrai
aa Asatt CoUr and iS«lstrato Aeatt. Secy
to Govt, L«dei>Becre(My, Bevenue
Depa^cttt, J9M ,

Snb-OoBeetoi and Joint
Magbtiata; 1910, OOg, Oonuntadoner, Coorh,
1918, Cornnodaetoasr Ooois, 191B-1928
CoUr and Mat. l^atiata lfl«4 , OSg Secy
to Oovtq Public Worfcs Department, 102B
did Member, Board of Bevedae, 1030, Ist
MmdIm^ 1981 Addrw Taylor s Gardena
Adyhr,Mh^

8PACSMAK, Hkux -Col WtZJtkH CoixlB,
XJC.S.,HA.CB.LJ10.P.M.B B8 O^).
FJ91G6 <Xd.). MCOG (Eng), P^B
PnfBMt of lOehrlfeiy and Gynaecohigy
Grant Mecieal OoUm, Bombay b £3 Sept i

1889 m Amtay HSien Bden Bmlth. JMue
InntOoillHmandSt Bazthoknnew^ Hoapltoi,
London. War Servkie 1914-18 MMopoliBnils
and Turkey (Priaonei of War 1016 18}
Woanded. twice mentloiisd in dlapatchea

,

nontler MeU 1028 Iranalened to Civil
Bnplojr, 1924, Bombay FreaUeney PaNua-
Umt mmurona artiolea on ptofsaalonal
aebiaota In various Jonnuls AAdre»»
JLom Hin, Haiabar HDl, Bombay Boatom r

tending, Cbnidfagate Btxeet, Bombay

8PSVGJL 8b BaanuiB Abibitb, Rt., Kanag-
lag 'Dfceotor, PUuaon A Oo Ltd 6 Mudl^M Mw CfalitliBloapitai AixlvMln

Bombay, Aagnit 1980 Editor, Torawa of
Bombay JTaitBtal Uatoty Saetefey Ottcer of
tbe Order of Bt- Jbhn of Jemaalem (1980)
jfMwa BytmSa dnb, Bombay

8PBAW80B. OmSBlBI AXUB, M4TO»4}»X-
nA£LU.8,HD ^d.bBB PJUCF.D
Lltt OXB (1919) T.H.B.a928) Omoer

Ma£u and Dlreotor^eneral, Indian Medical
servioe, from Bov i,1088 b 1 Match 1877
Bthic King’s OcA , London and Ring s ColL,
HoBritaTlndian Medical Service 1900,
Piofeenr of Medicine, Lneknow, 1818-29

,

OonsaltisB Phyriciaa IfasoDotsieias Sxpa^
tionan y<HB6, 1917 20 Inspector Generu,
CUvU

C

apitals, VP. 1929-80 PtMietUoiu
Joint author of A Guide to the use of
Tabaieulln, 1914 Tabercnlons In
Indians Moore's Family Medlrina, ’ Sth
and 9th edfUons. Addreat 81 Moanti Bond
Madras.

BBDTIVASA ITBnGAE. b 11 Sept. 1674
m. a dat^ter ot late Sit V Bbihbyam
lyei^pu Rdwe Madnra and Freiideney 001
lege Mhdias Vsldl (1896) Advocate and
Member, Madras Bar Gounefl Member of
Madras Senate 1912-10 Iresideat, Vakils
Association of Madras P r ea 1 d en t,

Madras Social BefOrm Aaeodatlon 1910 20

,

FeUnw of tbe Madras University . Member,
All India Gcmgreea Committee, HembeTk
Indiu leglBlailve Assembly Advocate-
General, Madras 1916 20 R^ent, Tndtofi

Karional Congress 1926 27 PvAUmUom
** Lav and Law Bsform (1909) , Sinual
Oansritatlaii far Xodla, 1927 Addnu
Mylapere Madias

SBIRIVABA BAD, B41 BAMADgn Pixni Tu-
K4X4, BA , B L , Bigh Court Vakil OuBbar,
and Member Lejls Aoaembiy b 1877;
as to d of Bao Bahadnr Bam Bamanana
Pantoln Oaru Rdiie,. Town High School and
Koble Oolieae,Masulipataa.and Obristisa Coll
and Law Coll , Madras JoTned Ooeavada Bar,
1008.andOnitiirBartnl90S Ylce-Piesldant,
GuatarDM. Board, forS yean wsaHuitaiiiai
OooBcUlor for some years was monber,
KlatDS flood Committee, Seerataryof the nrst
Dt Coogieaa Committee Addnu GantOt

BBIVABTAVA, BiX OHITOBI, B.BO., Sutfar
Xeehnologlat to the Imeenal Connell of
Agriiufdtuial Baaeaiefa, Indu h 10th Bant

India Reh. IBU fOrmatly Ltoat, Bombay
Idgbt Bcese, Ren, Bemetary, Btmb^ Ma-
tvni HMmy Soddbr and nohey PUpeon
Baaltazlaii^ satfk , Ohsinnsa of Oommntee,
Beubny Bdnoatlon Soolety . wna Chairman,
Bcmimy Ftoanch KnioiMaa Aamdstlaib 1929
ino. 3teGtandMhstwMheo(u,EO.,B<kn
MfwdDM. GtaiidhMdc]Cli£?BUG .Bern
bay; ns memlmr Indian LemUatlve AaMm

ton 1628A Bherifl eT^BeiiiAajr. 1929
jfiSsberofCemaSof aUto, July IMO; ILLiC

,

Agriosdtuial Baaeaiefa, India K lOtb Bapt
1891 « to the late Bndba Pyari BilviataH
and again to Kawal Klsboii Brlviatava,
flhie Mnlr Central Oonege, AUahaimd;
Muniolpal Betaool of Teidinokwjr, Mandbea-
ber, Boy^ Teehnloal CoB^, UlMgow and
UnlveEitty OoQegBtLondoa, Manager, Oswn-
nore Sugar Works IMstiQeiy

, Mmb^, Babar
Bngar WotIbk Faobnkbi, and DaiMty
Director of U.p/ Adhwt

.

LInea, OawnpOK

BTAMDLBY, AotSb WlUUX Xy4iiB,Aaaeei>
ateof Goopees HUlCollege, MembeTofOaniileB
of the InatituttoB of BngiMan (iMllaMSiaf
ttigfaHar and Beentary, P W BTwMer
State » 20M<ur 1866 as. Uaa A of B.R.>D
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Bsatiigloii. last (ntd.) Mua. BO]ral
OMiSrit VAmiOat uid Choi

" ”
EMha ^iBentaK CoO. Cor
JoinedP WDiiaU P , Inlgrtloi. _
AhU Bn^necr In iMl, Oonetoaetfon of

*• Beeldent SatOoeeir for ootutroction of
dtahuae and nvenge and lrate^«0I]is.
promoted Kz Bnglneer In tarrion
lent to Bikaner Btete, 19084)9, during iriilelh

eeeerol lirtgation edbemea vater worn and
oeotca] eleotilo pover stauoa wene deelgned
aiidOD]utnioted,a]soa;lglnatedttM tnveetlga-
tlon of ttio reaelhllitp of Inlgating the North
tnotaolthefitate from tbaSiitlaj river whioh BTOKBS. Honnoinr OABBUl^
has erentaaUr led to Bikaner getting a than

- - - - -

of the oator In tbe BnUef VaUer Projert now
under eonatroetloB Sanltaij Bngr to Oovt
D P In IdOSaad 1909 ftomotod to Superin
tending Bnalneer 19<8, uid then Ctiief

Engineer and Semtanr ta Oovemment
P te B , Itrigattoa Btench T> P In 1918 and
retind in 19S1 PHaMretten# Papers on
“Snhaoa Parootetfoii and “Flood Abaorp'
(Ion of Beoer^n** in tlM Joiimal of tlie

InitttntkiB of Snglaeen (India}. T61 II
drfiftwss Blfcaaer, Bafpotana

BTANXBY. LniTF -Oounm b;»bt Hon am
OBoasB FsBDaaicx. PC (1997) C01,B
(1929) CJt e (1019), Governor of Hadna
a920> b 14 October 1872 m. 1908, lAdy
BeatrixTaylonr CBB 1920 ofUarqnees
of Headfnt , one d Sdae IPeUIngtw. Vrool
whdi BntererlR,H A 1B9S Captain 1900
erved & Africa 1890-1900 ,
1914 18 (despatchee OJLG ) Adjutaut, Hon

Bitfopean \Par
dluUut,

Aitmery Company 19044 , Oo^rtetor'ot H
,

1L B HoaMbald, 1919 , Fliundtel ^cntary to
the War Offlce 192142, H. P (0 ) PreeiXHi,

'

1910 22 FariUmenta^ Under Secretary
Home Offtoe 1928-28 Paillanientaiy Been
tary Mimrtryof PenaionB 1924-29 Addnu
OovernnientHonM Hadraa

STTKIN. Bn Ann, ILaUI. FhD, D Utt.
(Hon. Oxon >. D* Be (Him. Oamb.) D O L.
(Hon Pnfabl Trilow Bclt.Ai]ad. Oonm
pondant del* mrtitiit dePtaaoe, Gold Medal
Bft lt,OBrv Boe.B Asiatic Bodely, eto.,

Indian Ai^teologlnal Sumy. OAoer on
apedal duty (retired) » Bndapeet 26
Hot 18(12 Bodapeet and Dfseden,
•tndled Oriental tangoan and AaUqnlUee
at Vienna and Tnbli^n vntvenUdes and in
Bndmid. lB8a*BO Psin^. Ortantel Oidlege
apA Boiletcar. Pujah umvanlty. spp. to
Tb. S. as Frino. of Oalontta MadnadiJsB*
Bllpaolo^aBB•l of Xdneatlflii, B W P
Old BMudiMan, 1904 jChoried cmt aidueplogi
eel eKpkwtlQM for bdlga Govt .in OblneK
Tukaetaa. 1900.1, a^ la 0. Aala and W
China, 190948. tMautaaed to Arehacgogical
tow 1988. eunbed tnh geoiitapfeleal tad
aitlitealagleM aiplonrtlcma in 0. Aala and
Penia, 1818-^. on H W Vmito and fai

hfitiehirten^ KhHMi and Hal
aetbed IMO .

In Pnetaa

/ag4mM(d^l98a(4Tte8L>,"Oa
der*# Zygeit to Me Indu- 0» Jnetmif
OffteMMjtea Trocd. 1982. and namerogt
papen lai Indian and Ceatnl Arian Areha'
oligy and OeojoaiAy AddrsH Brini^.
Kaahmir, E L unlnd Service Ohih, Londoa.

STUXk CKAUU. OU.. Indigo Pteatet (
1849 haml privatelr Idto* Sathf
Pnotory. Cfanmpanim.

I. Honmnnt OABBnnL C8L, CIH,
BA. Ibmber Encutiva Gonnoll Madraa
at. Alke Heniletta d. of the Ute Sir Heory
lawmo^ Bart. Deo 1922 1st Memhex.
MisdiM Board of Bevenin, 1925 , Dy Beo,
Qon. of India. Home Dept . 1906-11 . Sin
DepU 191118 Fin Hem, Imp DelU
Cc-mruttee, 1298-19, Prtr See to Govaaor
of Madiae, 1916, Ag, Bngaaanalll
HtdiM, Secty to HadfwWTt SocaT and
Munldpal Dept, 1918-19, AdmlnUtraUTe
AdvJMT Zlagenflirt Fletaliefto CommlMion
1920, Member, Board of Beveniia, Madiai,
1021 , Bw to Mjsdna Oovt. Derelopment
Dept . 1922 , Srd Memtaei, Board of Beveimt.
Mhdiai, 1924 Ql Beontety to GtoTenunent
of Madias. 1929 Sduc COfton , OiM CML,
oxford, Ent JOS. 1899. Adfner e/o
Bluny i La Madias

STOHBT Bowaio Waim, aiB., M.E.
MJjOlE. M-IostaB. late Ob Stem of

HadnuBy (retired) 1904 4th • of iateY O
Btoaey J at Kjdn Park atui ArtanbUl Oo.
Tipperary, Ireland, m 1876 SdiolM Geld
Me^lht and K E., Queen s Unlvenity,
iMtend , Fellpw, Hedraa UnivenUy
euliMH variona engineering papers Address
The Oahtae, Oooiknk

STOW, TnroNBg APBBBr SiBwaM, BA,.
Litaias Hununlores, MA (Oxon) YD
(juW 1981) . Frindpal, Mayo College, AIM
i Hr 1868 m. Marie EUaov Morkr
a9m Wue WindiaBter OolL. and Exeter
CoIL. Oxford A«t. Master Marfboroo^
Ooll, IDO^ appointed to Cnlefa CoUsgea
oadre. LBB, 1907. Amt Miutar. Daly
Ocdl.,Bidoie 1007 , Principal, BaJkDinar Oou .

Ba;^. 1912 , 1 A B. 0 , At&n Barvloe.men 1918 , attached tq Civil Adwilnlftrv
tion, Iiaa, 1919, ITlnelp^ Bajhnmax OoU.,

Baipur 1912 Ptlnotpal. Havo (Mlege.^iiiar,
Jnl^OSl PiiMteeiKmt Education. Works
iddrua Mayo Oo^ege, Ajaec, Bajputana.

STUABiT, MAhOOHl QOXDON Secretary a^
Tieasuer Imperil Battk of India, CatcnM
b 19 July 18811 EAie Elgin Academy and
St Dnostto a Odlege Flvayearawltb Horth
of Sootiand Bank,m , Elgin Joined Bankot
Bengal, 1906 AddPMs 10. AUpon Pntki

AUpore, OUontta

BUBBAEAYAH, D*. PMiKtfITA SLA.A0.h-

SSS^t'StSL^^’i^
KoSSTir Of Bal Sahib X. Bawano- nC
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MtafliloR Xbzt* SAu NnrlnidbQiL
BAixA Mubu. the Pntfdoiey end uSm
tamegui Cidlem end Wedhem OoU^
Oxford Wu Qnmotl fleonterr for • fnr
iBDnttu 1ft the liMt ntooned Le^detlve
OooncU, hu bean a jnahber ol Sbdiu
XagUadve Oonndl leiuMentlng fionth
CentodlftndluidanltQm 1920 Woeamember
nfAM fodlanimBTMa flnwimltfa^ fal 1999 Wat
Chief lOniatar aoverninent of Ibdxas,
102<I-SO PieaMent^MadiBB OlymMblo Aaao-
otodoiL Indian CUcket Fedennon, Hadiaa,
and Hadna HoOkjer Pedentton AiUnn
rEtnohensodn , adegn, Diatzict ‘Pali
lawoit Pgmore Madias

gUBEOAB, Msmv. BA (Bombay), Dakshlna
Fellow of the XapblB^ona Co&ge, BSo.
(Boo.), Londtm, Pizib Ctan tononn lit Pablio
Fiaaitea, BanUfig and Cmreocy, BanJeter-
at-Iav, Otay^a JUn, lOlS. Ittieotor Fenln
ealai lAoenotlTB Co , Ltd. HwiaRlnx IMmo-
tor, Acme-Bala Iiadliig Ob^ Ltd^ Bdue JTev

Bcboid, Bombay, Pint In UaMo frcna
tbe Bdtool, ElpbluKone CoUege, Bombay

,

Jamai Taylor fidudu * Pitiemaa
Ltiodoo Bchool of Beononloa, Xtwdon
Ontieatt^, Sonth Eenatnitoa, Sny'a Inn.
Betomedto IndlalnlOli Leo^rlnBoa*
noniloe, Bwnbay Uatrenlty Pnfeaaar of
BooBonka. Galeotta Tltdmntty Zxuainu
for KJL, Bombay and Calcutta. Secntazy,
BlKdainr Bstonlai and WeaTlns MUli Co,
Ltd asi!?. Seofmeiy, Mowfl Goooldae
BflniilnB and Weavlai lOlla Co., Ltd

Bfnetor, Weatcm India SinaU
IndoibdM Oorpontioa Ltd (1019) , Paitner,
Lal]lBainiijl foo., Man^^ Ag^ of Jn
pItK flananl lanaaam Co., l2d Besmeenta-
Uw of tlH Indian Menbanti Cbambn on the
Bombay Port Thnt emti to Xnatand by the
GofveniDieiit of India to gke erlaenoe on be
haU of the Indian OonmeioU Commnnfty
befon tbe BebtamtonBmllli OommUtoe

,

Tfam^je ACMd^niie Honeer Bobber Oo
iWUnofttaPenbftolKlxwmWPttvB

Ore of ttMiIndlao Menftasti'Om
AdvtaaryBaaid of tha Devdc^iiieiit Depart-
enA mnto eBpante dlmentlnK zopott on
BaA Bay Badimitlon Bduina and alio on
HoialiiE Botaoe Bepraeantetire of the
Be^mVendiaati* Ohamber on the Bombay
XBphnamBBt met Committee, appointed
member of the Indian Oentznl BaaBbg Bn
titty Committee Offlctel advlHr fo wton*
mattemofteoInkBlllnancBto the Btatea of

Jfytoie, Jnna^dh, Todbpiir end Onteh,
yromtaated by OoTentmenb of Bombw to
tba Mnidi^ Cwpomtlon {!««» Vxoto
mMMHfttt IDiioritv Bmort on uw ludluL
oSl SWuS^^MahTobimnltten utl
Ad*wt Kodak Ho1la^ Bbmby Bond, Put.
Botthay

BPIHUBMMfT^, K«A BaiAVOBfimsA
BranaiAYTA. B,A, BJin
Bov

Ttoe-TimMent, DtatileC Board. BeUary,
1911-1918 Member, liboal League, lAdras
bee t^ Inte^ In ixH^emtlve «att and
odnl and goM^ movemante eleoted to

sjsmSrT’ijr.upisst,
MayaTanm Toro In 1929 pNtZSMHow
PampbMta on Bubonic Plaane end Irrlsatfon
Prableme of tbe Ceded DlitrlGte. AidMU
Mayavaram B India

BUHBAWABDP, Bir, HitBAX, Kt (1983): U-
Coikmel, L T F 0 B B (1927), Ealear 1-^d
Ikdal iBtClBU (IBSO),LH8 MD FB-0
B I , D P H

,

L. IT Rotunda Vfee-Cban.
edlor, Galontta tTnluerolti' Oilef Misdlcel
Qfflcer (Indian State Blyc B B B.Admlii«tm )
b Dacca. 17 11-1884 i of Monlana Obaldul
Uh et Obaidy Suhrawaidy Pioneer of Anglo-
Blamlo Btadtes StFemale EducationInBeogal
m BhabarBanu Begnm daughter of SCon
Bawab foedMo^ed of Daoca d one Bdue
Daoca Hjadmeah, Dacca College, Calcntta
Med CoIlMa Poetsraduate—DnMin Bdln-
bughand London Mknber Bengal Leglelatlue
Ccnndl 1921 24 , Deputy Pteddent, 1923,
Ifomber.Beng Indoatiial Dnnet Conunltbee,
1921 Member, Court of MoaUm CUlv,
AMgeib Hembn, Court Sc Bxectu Oonudl,
Dacca Unlv Leader, Indian Delegation,
XiUleh Bmpln Unlv (k>n«re» Edlnbngh,
1981 P»«l^t,Boeidaf BCudles, Aiablc A
Penian Piuldent, Boanl of Stndlei Medicine
(CD) Conunandlng Ollicer OalonUa Unl^ec
Hlty C^B Aseodate Officer of tbe Older of
Bt JTittn President,Be^LT F Oommlttee.
1B22-2S OiganleingJ^ber, Indian Field
Ambulanoe Bays Water tondon, 1914
(Fonnded by Mabatma Oandhi) BengalPW Ambulanoe, 44tb Bengali Begimeut.
Fietldent A Pounder, Berranta of Humanity
Society Social Hygn AUpUftwoib Bengal
OoTt Deleoate E^sb EmplTe Bodal Sygn
OonneaB, London 1927 First Glaae B<my
Pieddency Ma^^tnte PubKoatfom Ifother
A Infant Wettm for India , CaleuUa and
Xnvlrau Hanoalof Foot Opentlue Txeolr
ment Manual ol First Aid tor India The
Eoonomlo Effects of Venereal DIseMes on
InduelaleB In India , EBtablishment ol more
Mbdlml Sdioob In Benml Bevlyal and
Deveh^entof the Didlgenona Tlbbl System
of MerfiMna Sevscal oamphlets on Pnblle
Hesl^ and Bodal Mmene propaganda
Addiraw 2, Bdvedeie Pstt, Jl^a,
Oalontta, India

BUHBAWABDY, Th> H0> Mb. XDttlOX
ZABHisum Banix Kuan, H.A, BL^ Kt,
Bar«t-Iaur, JudgSb Oalontta High Ooori. b

1S?0 BdM DMoa and Oaknutta. AddrsM
Woltaley lit IMS. CUontta.

SBjCHDBO PXABAD. Bn BJt Bao Baoadnr
ABBS), OdM Kalaar-i-HInd MedM JlMl)
CLE .1802, Kt. BaOhtfor (IMS) PolMoal
Judicial and Plnsnee Member MbmCoobibIL
192448 h. Knreb U«9 m. HoIhiiJI, A. of
Piannmth SoUoo Wm, at Asia CoDsne.
SetUemailt. Ambala, 1B86 JndleW 89^
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OScUt«dMltoVlMpKildnit.lft20 UuwUb
ITdalpnr 1M0» b Saidai of flnt mnli with

JndfadAl pomts. B<^ S vdUaM In jaclx
of nn aomu! smtal tA 3U. 2500b PhS^

Aiinu Sakl iUhnu, Jodlipiir Bajpntana
^

SUKTK&BKAB. Tianini StfaSjUI
(OaoUb) Ph.D (Berlin) KalauiHlud
MBdnlllHt I^llow, ITowroflfee Wadia CoUm.
Poona Lednier to the ^trgiadnate De
partment of the Bonbay T/nlvenity b 4 Uay
18B7 m Bleaooia BowIoe (died Bth Aug,
1020) Bduo Maratba H&h 8eho<d and St
XaTler a CoUm Bombay, It fobn a CoDage,
Cambridge, (Bn^nd) and Berlin Uidverelty
TormedyAaett Bopi^teadeiit, Antanolo^>
eal Bnrvey, Wostera Ctrele SeorotBry, Uaha
bbarato Editorial Board of Bhandarlwr
Oriental Beioaicb Institute, Poona Ptcb*
tioatioiu Die QrammatllE Salcatayanaa,
Lelinig 1021 Vaoavadatta, Oxford TTnlv
PIMB 1923 Fl»t Critical Bdltlon of tbe
MabathanOa 1027 ,

Stadlea in Bhm
Splc Btodlea Contributor to Journal, Amelin
Or Boo, Ind. Aiitlanary Epi^phla
lodica Jouinal, Bommv Brancib, Bibyal
Aa Soc Journal, Ocrman Or Boo etc
Editor In ChiefJournal of the BombayBraaoh
BoyalAalatle Society AMrm Bhantawm
Houae Malabar HU], ^tobay; and Bbandarter
Oriental Beaearch InaUtute Poena.

BDLIAN AHMAD EHAK, SiEnan BAEinraDa,
Sai,xt (1982) MD^IAxni Un-DXUKA, CLB

KbanBahadar Abnudl Appeal Member elnce i

1918. b 1800 at 1012 Lucy PelUng Hall
ofBihtol. 8Uve at the Aligarh l^omelaD
Anglo OrleDtat Oidlqce and Chilet College
Cambridge (called to Uie Bar at the Umar
TemiOe, London. April 1804 BA LL B

,

Jena 1804, MA and LLH (1000) waa
Chief Jiutke, Owallor state, lOOg^, Law

,

Mamba of CaandLlOOO U, Ptnanoe MHDber
1012 IH, aud Army Member, 1917 , a Heoba |

of the finnter Committee to Inquire Into
oaoeea of Dletniboocee In Delhi Punjab, and
Bombay, 1012-20 A delmte to Che Bound i

Table Oonferenee, epecully to teureient
Owallor State, 18SO<81 AilW GMior,

I

8UBAJ snrOH.GAmu Baamui, O.BX. LO
M. Matehal olthu UglaiaaTb Aawmtaly b on
Veb 1878. « Batauaour IMw. unda pri-

vate tntoiA Bnterad umy In IBIM aa a
priTate eotdler,ierved In BortieBland 100844
mentioned for good earfM, Vjoeroy^ Com
mMoo 3207 aerved at Indian Staff OfOcer
of tho OaTalry Sdiool, Saugw, 1210 14 and
1210-21 , nerved on the ataff of Qeneral Sir

M P Bemlngton, Qommanda of the Indian
Cavalry Oorpe in Frauee iei4-tfl FnuiM to
1218 , Xerpt KDd Palertlnn to 1212 ,

A^an
gfar 1210 retired on amai[[Mw«!iMi of toe
Fotoaln im, giaoted boi taoJe of Captain
1028 , apptd HAitoal of Indian TAguSare
AiMmbly.lBSl PnWeoftaM KhlakSli^B
AnxtBna (Vhonidita of Mama AnreUna
la Urdu), Outdo to Pbytteal VmlMng for

Tmitoi OOwr MTittarv bonka In 1201 1207
1210 and 1211 ' Hbdem Sebta of tiie BUdn **

Soka, Vole I and U in OurainnUii, 1227
Aginu Euriia Khal, Eatra Xamm

Sfairii. Atmltaat

8UBAHA SdUXBEABAF 8 IStb Aug 1820
m iu 1210 and anin to 1226 BentorPartna,
Meaus Tehial Bridiohand, Calcutta Senior
Member Gatontta Unlveirity Butttnte ateee
1018 Member Leidatotive Asaembty (Blhanw
Btak), 1928 Fuimda Buiana Ubmry ,

Chum (Bajputama) Aaat Secretary Join
Swetambairi Terapantbi Babha Oatontta
1280 Han Maglatrate, Oburu, 1931 Addran
7/1, Armenian Street, Oalentta Cbnm
(Bajpntana)

SCBiVE DiSAflAHBB Appasahbb Prime
Mlnlatcr of Kolhapur b 7th Fcbmary 1008
« EamarlBliantadeTl d of the Into Ahojlrao
Hlmbaikar InamdarofHeJ Hdiie Baldwin
HiiA School Bangalore Chief Secretary
ti M H 1025 to 1920 Acting Dewan 1080 SI
Apprinted Dewan 1981 Prims Hlnlater
Jan 1982 Bao Saheb 1080 Attended
Indian Bound Table ConferviLoe In London
oa AdvlMX to Staten Detegation Addreai
Kew Palace Kdlhapnr

SCTHEBLAmLnps-OOh DATID Wama.O
I.B., t MB (BeUi^) lata Ftuf of ModlobM.
MM. OoIULabm 6 AMtia]la,18 Dm 1871
aa. 1915 Frinean Bamba Duleap Bb^ d. of
latoMaluE«]aDaIaep8iiis» Mfw-. llSboiinM
and Bdlnbn^ Hdv MD (Bdto.), M.B
CLM.(Xdln).KB.aP (lond.) PJtJBXBdbi)
Pell Boy Bos., Med, Lutdcn AMnw
88, Jail Bond. Laboro.

BUTHEBLAKD, BBT WlLLIAX SlSOLAlE
MA BD (Glaagow Univaralty) Balaar-
I Hind Oold Medal (1080) Mtadonaiy Bnp-
erlntondent, Lady mUlngdon Leper Settle

ment, Oilnglepnt 8 India b 16 Stdv 1877.
Inlnvemeea Siire Sootked m Blab Buth
Blcol, M A. of Melbourne AmfemUa ffdoe

GametoiU 'Oflkerrity of Qlaio^ and Theoio-
^i CoUege of toe United Free Cborcb of
BeoUandatGlaagorw MlaaloiMityDltheOhurab
of Scotland in ^to^putDletrletainoe 1205
appointed Supdt of Lady WllUngdon Lepa
SriUement In 1225 Addrait Lady WI]llng>

don L^a Bettkmoit Chlnglepot, 8 India

bwbtachalapathxhamE B1 b a
BANOA BAO BAHAixni Sbi Bajah BatU,
Balah of Bobm b £0 Tri> 1001 Bdne
BbbUU, ^vately Aaoeaded g& to 1020

,

Memba oimeU ot. State 102^7, Komber
MMiaeLcgblaUveCounolLiasO Hct A.:pXl

to H B toe Governor of Madiaa from Jam
1080- Pro-Oianorilor, Andhra UhlTaaltylram
1081 Addmt BobW HhdiM Fn^emoy

SYBD ABUL AAB Zamilidar b S7th Beptr
1880 m. Hbi Hoor-1 Ayetba Goivt

Clt^Sebnoi, Patna abuoM^yat^ BagUah
Aiablo Perekn and Urdu haa obnya taken
keen Intoreat In matteni ednoatlonBl Ajiptd
Hon Miagte at Patna 1908, aerrad «l yean

rnenOwr, Aailai^ Bodfit7 of Bea^, lOOS
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itocMl iBBBiMC at BItiu ap4 OitM 9«Hucb
• BodMar.ll^ xn4iattiiberdfC«ii>itU«f^
ll^ Sndlm Lmim , Hoo Autt 8««cy

,

Sflitfaiid OitoMPnivliidid Uiuiam LaSgoe

,

Atiptd Ifamber of tho ^opOMd Loitaoa
JtflSqu OtHnlnMite^ 1913., owtO. Haafeor
of tbe lint Vnlvocul Bmo ^Soograu held
C TJidv of LoaidOD, 1«U, jofned Mudlm
Smatattm whloh veUed apoa IiOM Hu>
dlam la 1914, tieeted Uember of Aligazb
IbaUia IlalTenltjr Aaeoen, 1914. oleoled
Ylee-Pneldoiiu of BUuii Stodeote' Awacta-
tlon ond Aajnnaol Islaml*, Fetna, 1914,^
•emd S Yun u Director, Bihar and Oiieaa
Pnvladu Oo-iq^erative Bimk, Patna, 1917 19
aomlMted aonroffiafal membec, Ifoital
Eoapttal, Fataa. 1028 AMfw Abnlaaa
limie, BaaUpur Patna.

Bybd, Uomnim Bahkax, BJL, 1X.B..
HBJia., FJft.fiA (London), KLO..^
Odort Pteadflr, Alcoia , bom at Baugot, 18N,
educated at AUnih and Allahabad , Senior
Yiet PMldeDrUuda lEonlaipal Board (the
uemtar MnuidiaUty of Beni), 102a ,

M FIdjuim andLawand Order ilnoe Novnahnr» AdtAenr OaBhatl, Anam, SUBoag,

8Y^ SmUAnAlX KhAv enatad Nawab Blidai
Sawaa Jimg Ba^nr, 1921, Poetnuater
Oeneml ofH X H Hu Xlaams Domlalone,

Offlcndn-Ohaige of tho Akola MonlclniiiUy
1928, Chalnnan, Sdnol Board, Aliola IDiiii

dpawy, 1925'19S7, Member, Ooeemlng

Babadnr, CJ X some time Home Beozetary
at Hyderabad m. 1898, flee e twod Bdiie
privately Bntered the KUam a lervlo*, lOll
bee held aeveial leepooelble podtlona, fndud
log the Commlealoiiflnhlp or Ouibii^ Pro<
Tlaoe presented Oeorgfaui and Queen JUty
Hletodoal Fiimltine to the NiUlonsl Ocdlec-
tloo at Vlotoila Memorial Hall, OUcotta,
1008 /HcMfeohenr Lord Cumcm^ Admlnh
tratlon o< India, 1908 , Unrest in India, 1907,
Hietorloal Pnmiture, 1908 India of To-day
1906 , LUe of Lord Morley, 1928 Tbe Bui
of Reeding, 1924 , BttUsh India, 1926, The
Indian Moalema, 1928 oontolbiHioae to the
Knafleh and Indian Fnae wUb regard to
the Indian poUUoal iltaatlim Addren
Hydecabed Deoean

STED8 BAZA AU, 0 B X Itomber, PuhUeBoSr’CtovSi^t- Sihool, A^-.jSYJ™?
awl^) , Member, C P LetfslaUve Ooonclf W
Bloee 1924. nominated to the Panel of
fSiaipniM n riniinAti. Daniitv TAariMr me motberj tot <^ln Bduo Qovemsiooe 1926. nominated to the Panel of
Ctwlrman, 0 P Ctoondl, Depoty Leader,
DemocsedePaM^.CMetority Party) CP Legle
latitoConnoil<llll28i Ibinber, Oovemlim Body

and AU India MneUm Oonferenoe , Pieeldent,

Pieeldent eeveral Anjmnana and PoUUcu
OtmnisatkHia In Beiai, Mnnber, Central
idulalat CotumUtee, eonw time Hon.
Xdttor, tbe Al-H«9, Kagpuz, Mnubez HU
toilcal Beernde Cwmbwo, (3928) , Gbalr-
man, Beceptlmi Committee, Bem^ Muslim
Xdncatlonar^iifateQoe n928) Resident,
0 P and Berat AU Partlea MnsUm Con-
ference, 1928 President HnsUm Bdncation
Soelety, Akola a OcHUtant Cootrlbntor
to seveial leading Jonmals in India and

SoleotM by Government to give
evflenoe before Lothian OmomlttM m benall
of Mueialinane of Bern (1982) , Member
0,P Bdacatlooalaervloe8eleotlon Committee,
Member Btand&m Cbauafttee on Mdneatlon
C P OaaneB Member eeveral seleet Com
mltteeeC P GonooU, HiiNieBtloiM Mlratul
Itoiar ' and Klghadasht Atial, etc
Addrms lUola.

BTXD MUHAMMAD BA’ADDILA TRb HOX

Mu ^ttmCoUege Ganhatl AtmCF-A.),

PneUeed aa a lawjer to Oanbatl oonrte,

1909-19, in the CalcuttaHl^ Court, 1980-24,
iftimiMfr

,
Aeaani Legldatlve CoiukU 1018 20

agahie toce ii2 Ml UttK, Asesnt Ooverur

mast to charge Of Bdnastfoo and ArtonltBie
1924-29, Member, EseenUvo Cocrn^ Aeaun
Govemmeat to ttoarge of La uto Order
and P WJ> ,

1929-80 Member In ohaige oi

ment High Bobool, Moradabad andMahome-
dan CoUege, AU^h Started piaotloe at
Moradabad In 1008 and was a ladiul In poll-
tlea ,

zeturaad to U P Lagle. OmumU 1918
took pcomtoent part to Cawnpon Moeque
agltsttoQ, elected Trustee of AUgerh Collto,
gsve evl&enee before IsUngton Oomxnliuon
end Bonthbrnough Committee, retutned
nnoppoeed to DJ Council In 1016 and 1920
was one of those responsible for Introdndna
separate Modem repnaentatlan to MiinlclpM
Boards In U P , took active part to nsgotta-
ting the CongresH League Compact la 1914
same year settled at AUalmbad , Idemtlfled hlin-

seU rnthSwBi^ and XUlalat moveaiflirta but
strongly dtoa^g^ from. nMi-co-i»perstkm^^<»

m^lb«^0oim<Hto^el02LSm*eto^
member of Ddhi University Oonrt was mem-
ber of Koith West Inqu^ Ccmunlttee and
signed majority report, headed two doputa-
tlons of Moslem memben <rf Indian Leriila-

ture to Yloaroy to 1982 and 1928 to oonoectfon
wttfa Turkish questton, gsve rum party evi-

danoe beiore Betorms Inquiry Committee In

1924 . Preddent, AU India Moslem
League, Bombay Besaton, Deer 1924
Member, GovtT^ndla eDepntstlon to South
Alrtoa (1926-1926) BubetUnte Ddegate
Oovanment of India i Delegation to Assembly
of League of Nstloiis, Oeneva, 1989 Pv^f-
eatbrnt Emys on Moslem QneatloiiB (1912)
• My Impnsnaos of Soviet Bnsds, * (1980)
Adtors Delhi and Bhnla

BYXDHA TAEDR SAIFUDDIN BiHBB, fiiB

Hoinnw Baidak rMnllaU Baheh), HlldA
Priest ol Dawoufi Buhza SiU Msbomedsa
community ABd PlrstClaaB Bardatof Deccan

Fifty Bret Incnmbem of the poft of Dal-nt-
wtodi has been to aUtonee tot
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Mulr fiOO yean baling bean fanadedtaiAbw irtrate hie pndeoewoae wo on«e
Mfaiie luM enjoyed many prfTfiegM
and leodend high honom ftoa wlooe
Sonne Frinore In Sidla firaa Mme to ttme
jnd alM from the BriUeh eoranment
^ddraia Baiat<- and BaU Ibbal, UaUbu
HlU BMQbay

srCBS MaJon>OBiniRirTiinBiOHtnov 8in
Tsxdxbick HuaH PO.aCIE GBJS.
K C3 , C O aovKrnor of Bombay alnoe
1«28 k S9 July, 1877, eon ofHeiiy Sykes
AddboombeL « 10SO leabet d. of late'
St Hon A Bonar Lav, om s 16tti
(Tbr Xlng'B) Hniaan Snd^Lt ItMl Lt

1818 em^oj^ vtUi Wot Alilmn Segt
1908-4 mtenfRimee Bnnch. latOa, 1905-8
paaaed StasCoUeBe, 1008 8 08 0 War
Office, 1911-18 CominBiidet, Boyal Flylnit
Carps, unifeaiy wtng leU, vbicli be r&ed
and Commanded tm 1014 080,lst0rade
Tnnoe 1914 sometime oomaanding
BJ 0 France 1014 IS temp C(do^
(ftod Oonunandant) Soyal Harues and
WfaiB Oaptatn H.P 0 (iraval Wing)
wbUrt oonunandlDK Bnyal Ha-val Air Service i

In E Hedltemnean, 1015-16 A A and
QALO 1918 AJLO War Office 1816
Brig General and Hepaby Hliectain War
Office, 1017, B^dler Oen^ denenl
8taB, Supreme Wet OomiclL VeieatUes,
1817 18 firior Oen. and CUffi of tbe Air
Stafl 1818-18

.
Oblet Alt 8eotlon3zltisb Dele-

Mtlon at Peace Conferenoe, 1019 , Controller
Oeneral of aril Ariatlon, 1010-82 . H P (Cl
HaDam Division of Sbefllsl^ 1022 W
B«md Tnpsilal Teomanzy and (Commander

' In-CSiisrsfiodygiiMdln 8 African War 1000-
01 (severely wounded. Queen e Hedal wHh 4
fllspe) Banmaan Wat, 1014-18 (denwiefaeB
Svettosa,St.Lt.Ool Bt<»L,OAIO K.OB)
Member of Imperial War oablnet Croix do
Oommandez dem Legion d HoanBor, Croix ds
Oonnnander de 1 Ordie de Leopold, BcMnm,
TZsdlmJr of Bnaris Dletfaguls&ed Snrioa
MMal iV 8 A ), Order Of tbe Blshig Sun
Japan , Grand Oroie of the Order of tbe Lion
Fenda bte member of Connell of tbe Sml
Leee a:novlea Leetarer atOuabridBe Unlver ‘

!

sity, 1921 Cbabinan of the Oevernnwiit
Committee on UeteorokMloat Serriee, 1980-88

,

CMiman of tbe Elovnnmant (Anuinlttee on
Broadoaetlng 1928 . Ghalnnen of tbe Govern
nsQt BroadesaUngboard. 18S8 27, Obalrman
Tlee-Obalmen mMembar of otber Oovem-
ment Ooj^lttees late Dlteetor of Dodn-
ground lOeefatle, London Genenl Omnibus,
Aa^o-ArtenOne Tramways, ISanonls Wlrs-
Ism Tdegrapb, and other oompaiiles AiNi-
catfem A-^lon In and War. ISSS

,

aitIdeaOB poUtloe^ oommimlaatloni, defenoe,
transpoirt, air and otner enbjeots la various
Barim«8to. JMntt Qovenmwnt House,
Bomliay Ctab Ualtad Berrice

Tint MBxxvobk ILA.. LBS mmatat
lUo Lutnurilan Burma b Jkn. lltb.ct FuAlo LoitEwrilan Burma b l .

.

1878 Sdw Aldenlmm adsodi {Jsuiior
wd Sente Platt Scholar ) GosivIDs and Osina I

CMlege Oembridge, (Onen Clamlnal exUI^
tloaar) klalor. Army Head Qaaxtoia,
and JMIU daring the War AfiMteM
Burma Onmmisstoner fra BzlUrii Jhnptae
BthlUthm Wembley PahNenHoiu Hciaca
in Burma The Pagoda and tbe Pwt The
Mark of the East Boium of a Oeeert Optbnlet
JILS ofFmoh aSS—

»

Baagoon.

TAGOSR, ABATOma XAR, OIK.,
Semladar of BhasUpiir, Bngal, A 1871
Sdw Panskrtt OoD , Oalootta, and at home
Designed Iffiinffilal Addreu to Lady Coma
Gbiketpneentedto-KfaifbyOnp w Oeleatta
1811 pcfaioipal enirii consists In Kviving
fUxwl of Indian M. Adffiim 8 Dwar>
ksnath Tagun s Lani, Cslnatta.

EAGOsn, iiAit&nAiA SABAon Sm pbqdtm
OooKAB, Cl b 17 Septambar 1878,
SduD Hindu 8eh , (Mmttn afteswarda
nrlvntely fltuTlff of Oalonlta, 1008. Tnstes.
Vletorla Mem Han, Tnteea, Tndlan Hosaam,
Fellow, Boysl Pboto^pbla Soelecy of Great
Britain Hem of Aatate Soo. of Benfal

,

formerly Mem Bengal Council AddMW
Tagore Castle, Calcutta

TAGOSE, Sit SABapnAVAlH, U.. DJit
(Obiaatta Unfv) b 1861 SUtm privttaty
lived at raleatta tot, went to eonato
at effs of M to take ehaeps ed Me tathgii
estatee, there he wrote many el tala

works , at age of 40 foundedloboolh Sbantliil

xetsn, Bnlpiir In 1921 this tau bean Ids life-

work aver ilnee risltad Bnglaad 1812, and
tranilatad aome of bis Benmll works Into
E^ab, Nobel Prim fra Utantura, 1818
PUmaMom Zo BeagaU about 85 poUUeal
works, dramas, operas about SB , Stray books
Vovals 19 , over 50 ooKectlaiui of Bsssys on
Llteratnn Art, HeUgion and otber nwtte
and oompoaed over 9000 eongs pnuufacd
pariodlcaily in email oollaSdafns britit

notations In EngUsh—GUanJalL 1912,
The Gardener, lOlS Tbe CresoBiii Moon.
1918 Obitrs, lOlS Ttae King, of^ Dstk
Cbamber 1014 Poet Offlse, 1914 Sadhana,
1914 Eabirii Poema, 1016 Tmft-Gatheclng,
1816 Hung]? Stonee and otiter Stcriae,

ISIS Stray Birds, 1818 My Bemlolaoenoas,
1017 Saaffioe and otber Fuys, 1917 Tbe

of Bpzliig, 1117 PueonaUty; 1017,
Nat3onallBm,19l7 Lover's Gift and Ckoeidw
1918 Maeht and otber Stories, 1918 _^8torles
from Tagore, 1918 The Panofe Ttslm^
1918 The Homa and tbe World, lOUT
OHanJall and PnIt-GatherlDg. 1919.
The Fnglttve, 1921 Tbe Wr^ J^,
GRtmpaes of 1021 Xtacn^t Balte
1021 Cteatln cSty, 1022 Greater Into,
1928. Gra& 1884. Lattens trim Abroad,
1028 Bed ObandadS. ie2A Ibiha In Obtaa
1924. Broken nee, 1924 Bad OteadaiB,
a drama, 1825, Plnflto 1928 Lettna-to
a Friend (Dnwtai) 1820, Thou^from Tstoza
(MAaoDlan), U29. Tbs Tagne BlrlMay^k.
1929 OonMbittea tenlazly to tbe Wriiwa
Bbarattal Qaarterly Isnaa from Sbaatmi-
ketn Adtosr ShanttalkBtaa^ Bnlsnr

CAtBsaa, laxoubab Bavin (See
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TAlOBt flBBiEUi SASWAn, , LUB.,
i. 8 Pec. 1875 JMie 7«lMdpiir (OHikk-
dal SdioDl), Antaott, Anglo TaraaeoliE andHU Sobool am Bombay l^iartou
03Ct and Oort. Uw Scbod. State at
Amnotl, Karate and Vka-Praddant al
Amtaotl Tom Kmddpal Oommlttaa Ital
daab, ftSTtaold Ooactam OonraUtaa'. Hm-
bor, 0. P l48h. Ctouadl M17 igSO am lflS4,

FMtdtet 0 P Lagli. ODuwdI, Jteob US5
HcoMKiembu OentnlPnmnaeaQoaenniwnt
JtA Ooremor, Oantral SkoTlnoBB, 10SS
Knaliex, Indian Ffanahlae Cranmlttee, 1982
AAdMH JTannir, 0 P

TAKKAir. IfOffAn LAI^ K Oom (Blim j. Par
atXaw. LBB , PfliMlpal, Bydaot^
CbIkigaalOanmarraaad Eoonomla^BranbaT
on deputation to the Govemnunt of India
Oammerae Pepaitment, aa Seuetaiv Indian
Aoeouotanoy Board md Lnder Seuetary
ft 2 Kay 1886 m. Him C CboiHa Ete
at Ckivt. HU BeluMl, Qnlant, Tonnaa
Ghrimian OofL, Lahwat and the Unlvanltr
of ntHMiligtMm OdMu Uqnldator of Qia
IndiutrWJBiim of lodtet LtiL, In Ugolda
donand the ft OOolalUgiildator.tliBrndlaii
Army HnHbrma SnpdluK Co^ Ltd., In
Uqnidatlan (both of^nliilaaa. Piiii)al»

PMddant, Ite bdlaa Hoogonto Oamefoiaa,
1827 ViDo-Pieddan^ tbe &dlMi Soononie
teWy. 10et<n, Mnate ol the Ptaianm
Sob-Oommltlw of tfta Indian Hardurata

Admbdatntor, Jamahedpor iHiftKeadeaa
Kanual for Youm Xnglnena la India,

and Sewane Wo^ AMrm 19 Parh
Street, Oalonlta

IHAEOBBAK KAPILBAK, DlWAK BAHAmx.
B.A , LLB.. OXB , Vakli, HU Oonit n&
IMat. Oim. Pleata and PobUe Pnaecntw
ft 16ApEl1iaaB.M.BataiicaTtl,d otKcataavzal
Anrltnl Ato at BbaTi
Bctwol and ElnhlnmDna
Anptd teacherTn GoH.
Bcnool of Burnt and tegi

In 1B84. Bntend Hanlci]

B at BbaTnagur, Amed
ElnhliimDna Odkee, Bra
erln GoH. Boni^ J J

AHMd HU
ee, Branbay

J Htfi
stleo at Smat
In IBM, bo>w juiMaou Buuiuiiiauitjr ui aw*,

cams Ctaainaan. Bduola Cramnlttee IBO?-
IBMandmiandCbalanao.KaiiBglng Oora
nlttea In 190B and 1B17-1B Yleo^Fiealdnt
Qd the Himlelpall^ In 1611 to 1614 and
Pfeddant in 1^17 and aaatai In 162B for
die tehwinlmn 1828-81 App^nted Chafaman,
Oonunittee of Kanaflement In 192S-25
ramman of School Board In 1826 and agdn
In 1681 and 1982. Chairman, of the Balnhanil
Despohand Olrli Sduxfl Committee, the
Chunnan of the Fecmle a Oo-opentlTC Bank
Ltd Appointed a member of tba Ptitt
Commltta and wttneu before tbe Boynl
Bsfonni Commlaslon 1916 Vloe-Ptealdm
Burnt Bamjnalk Education Boo^y,
1927 28 Government Advocate in the
BardoU Inquiry, 1881 AddfWM Atbira
Line Burnt

3U0 Basappe Kawifatb Kmaa,
an l>tv and Beta Jnte, HaBfW

itaoeiMl.fc 16fcb.l8B0 Sdm BiSap

Bcmbay, 1M4 Mambcc OranieC Tndhm Ina-
titatedi Banken , Kente, Andttoia’ OonncQ,
Boabar, PtIndM and Prof of Banklns
am BfvenhaBi cdl M Cammuree and Beano*
Hta Bomtay Outmaj^ Ei OonmIKoe
at tba BovanlB Bidian BeoneDilr Coafoe
(Bombay). PuMtaftaa Babkte law
nd PMflttm In Ihdla, ' IhSuaiiieBoy
nd Burkte Pwlta^ with 1^
X. T Shah. BJL (Bam) KBe. (Boon).
Lendon, and levtial pampUati audhaa tba
Bankte Hbada of Ladla, Lodlan Cmnemiy

and the War, Begolation of Banka In lindiB,

ete Atem Cknnmeica Bepartanent,
Oovemment of India, Simla and 5ew
HdU

TBEBL Kajol B H Baja BnKAsiinmA
taAHMMm BAHunn, K OLBX, of Xefail*
tehval State ft 8 Aug 1896 ra 1016 Heir-
appataotbom 19S1 Bueeaeled 1618 Bte

ss;,?gBWSi:.«.ir'

IHULBAl, TAimilkAS OV, BAPA Bm BHPOiMJ
Bdob BAHADDn on Ehajusaaoit, K o IB

,

Bal BareU Blrtrlat. ft 1866 ar. Int. d of

Babn Amarjlt flbU* P ft of the Bala of

Mafbonll , Snd d ofBala Sranenordatt 8&|[h
a Baja of Kumwar, M d of the taja of
BUapur Btatrlot Siat Oort H S ..Bal
BawSu S father, 1887 dawemM from
Kte Sallvaban,. irtioae Bnmvat te Ja onmnt
1* ifirfi* Eair Kimwar Lai BUoa Hatt
Bbigb WiHwiiir Addnai iSnilmi,
Hbajucgaon.

T0DHDHTHB.81X OailTMi QMBte 1C.0 flJ

a8Sl), Peilow of tba Boyai btattaClBal

and Boyid Htabnleiil BoeMta.ft 16 Pab
1M6 Bte. AUeidum Bdi and

saag?-fflS3R'?as”™:

^TEMPLE, Uhot-COX-Hok Con Tkbdvkiok
GBCABUH M. Inat CXi.OIB, (1681), TJ>
AJ> 0., X LKB , ZMiyet Grand Saraetuy
INitrtAannd Lodge of Bengal ft 26 Jbne
1879 m. Ptanoea Ooptaton Edtie
BngbySolUKdandBaUelOoUeie Oxford Amt
Bulneer, Bbrolndiaa Welah WitewarkB
imtary Wmtaitevloeo, Indte, Punjab
Oanila, Dutrlct Bogtawer, Hnaaflaipw

,

guiwrliiteiidhMi Itodneer, IPitUUc ^alth,
and OrBan Cfiief Town Enebieer and

uanwaosB unmisiir, ibbs m
OBK-KME 4 ftffkptalnO Loaaok,62id
HtgUandoii Bemd la lo S* Ha^ . alio

aomneted apadal tenltta Inia Ciu^i^BietamttaalaXMhmlr, ttaeaP nndCJ
Staten Bee. Indian Bnlae Oommlttee, IBM,
LO of Bzota and Ball to the Govt, of India

1609-1610 Pttrident, Life Savtng AfipUanm
Ocmmlttee, IBIS, fleaieitnry to
Madina, IBIS . Kerate of Board of Bevanm,
1616 Ktebei Jt Btentlva Ommmi 1616*»
Preddent, Indian Taxatloti
te 1924.26 , hbmbetJknmeU of

¥Snta Seotetaiy to k H lUataih ol

Mynan Addmfi Tawntha Xalml. XSaon
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lOlIKi H.H SUD-VD-DATniA, Wtflft-lllrKOU:,
H&wftb HUU HaoM HnhMiinwd Bwdirt13
Xhn Babidv auiUt Jai» ft. 1878. * 1860
Bute bee erw ol 1614.061 eene and
popnlaaon ot 817.860 aMrm Took.
UjsuUna

MUlVAyoOBB AXB OOOBIK, 8wrb Inu.
BBB0» fat BT KaiT SAL Mooaa, MA.
ft Kot 18. 187a SBw.. Heribomnidi OoQ.,
ml at oneL CoU.. Oztoid. CmU tt Aatos,
HtmlnAMB, 1884^ . MtarioiiaiT of ttu
OJL8 BiS iDdJafnMnWBmberlloo, CIL
3 DMnttr Sohool. lladiaa. 1806-Uli CJIS
CkillMn EottoTam, 1908-1808, CtaOnnao

BUhopsHooM Eottayam

TXAVBBS, Bn (WauXR) Lakouot. Et.,
cr 1981 CIS 1626, 6 B.E 1918 a ^
'WaHarBen.vardTxaTmaitdpa of Bey J B
ImTeiB, Kitmbr, Alford and Fairftdd Lodoe,
ni Sxfltor 6 1880, nnmanied £d«e
ABord, Lincobufalxe luitaga and Inapeetor
ot tea gaideoB in Bortti India gjuioe 1900
Cftataman, Dooan Banter's Aflaoclatlon
1614-20, YUw-Chaliman 102186, member
of many oommittees aaaoclated wKh tea
ladtntiy , Member Atpalgnzl Diatrfct Board,
1614 2o , Member Bengal L^ialatLye Conndl,
1020 81 Leader Brttafh Party m CoimoU
Pieeldent Buopan Aawelatlon 1926 and
1680 Cant KortAem Bengal Mvnnted
BULee, assex^ted wltti many War Commltteee,
eto twice received mutlon by Crnmnander-
In-Ctalef Aemafum abootlng JddrMf
Bamdlgbl. Jalpaignil

TBXKCH.WHiUAllLAUXaEIOX GU)6BIB. BA,
HLInat C B., Bnpdtg. Boglneer PWDA2S
July 1881, m Margaret Zrabana Hpddleeton.
Bdae at Leya Scbool and Dublin Unlventty,
Indian Service of Bngineen. AdifrMa
Sup £oKl»e«. Soothera SUod Clrclt,
KaiaeU

TDBKBB, CHABLIB WDUAlf AllOa BA.

MkA 1620) , iMbel Vivian, A of V 0 Dtalft
Xh (loss) Bdw Bedford Bdu^ 1860-06,
BJgLO. SandhunL 1896 1667 M Oom-
ndarion, Jaa lOw, Joined Xodten Army,
1866, Boaer BnedBAm (Koith China).
1600-01. Medal w^^clasp mentloaed in,
deepatti^ . Tibet Bqwdltlon 1608-04,
(Medal) Oieat War eerved In Vtaaoe tram
1914-17. OB.B MC. Brert -UenW-Ool
1017 Xiefdon of Honour (Preneb) . Order
of Saond Pxeaanre (Japaaeee) menuoned tn
demtciiee 6 timea appotntod 01A Onikha
BlM 1601 ocounandMSOtb GKidduBUlee,
1981-23, appotated Oolouel, 6th Chnftha
Blflee,1680 , BUB Oollcge, Camberley. 1096-07,
Genenl Stafl, War Offlee, London 1608-12

.

Bilgade-Mnlor, Kowabeia Biiatde, 1618 14
Oenenl Staff, Prance, 1014-17nd General
Staff Army Headqnartera. India, 1017-19
(Dliector^ MUttary £atellig«noe) . Oeneml
SUfl. War Oflloe, 1019-21, Doctor of
HUitaiy IntelUeBence. Army Hmdqnarten*
India 1628 24 , Diieetoi of MlStaiy Opeia-
tiona. Army Headquaitece India 1984-27,
Commander Julhumer Brigade Ana 1087-
1981 . MUltaryaeemtary.AimyHeadqnaiten

Pounder Member and Hon Beoretaiy; Hima-
layan Club Braae Medal of Boyal Humane
Bodety (1008) , Order ot Norwegian UDttary
OrderofBt Olaf(l600), Member of American
MtUtaiy Order ofthe Dxagmk (1001) Addrvn
Army Beadqnatten Bisda or Delhi

Xing BdwardVl.BclKMLM'orwlcli and armg.r>.i,v»

CoU O^otd n In li;^ BUeen Doratby
BIzkpatrldc from whom be obtained divoroe

Army Beadqnatten Bisda or Delhi

irABJl.HD6ani BAii«Jl»]l.]CA.(Honoiim),
LUf (Hoafloi). Gaotab. 1866. BaM*-
Lav Second Jud^.Prealdeney Court ot Small
Oansek Bombey Acted Chief Judge. Bellied
ftllOotober 1878. m Mlm Vanr Uotaun
mad Platehalb Bdbe Anjumane-Uhni,
Bonlwy, St, Xavler'a Beboolud OoOm ,

Dowulng OaDeBe. OamiiiMgB PraettaaA la
the Bemhny Hg Oonrt. JiMww Kartbana-
bad AndberL^

rYXDXS-PATTB5B0B, ABIEUB BBIO, Agent
G I P Ballway, Bombw ft 16 Hov fiW
m Dorottay Marauet Momr Mue " Grea-
bama. Hut, X^rbdk. Had three yeare

Av, uiHHa^acme-
tary, Bevenue and Pinance DepartmeiLte
Bombay, 1618 16 Gautonment Hagte

,

Abmednagai, 1917 1919 CoUeotor, Ahmed
joagar, 1916-81, FwKniBl Arat to Lord
Lee Chainnan, PnbUc Servloea Conunla-
aion, 1928-24 , Ag Seentary. PoUtlcai
Department, 1984, Beeratary, Oeneial
Department, 1024-1629, and Secretary,
Pofltloal Department and Befonaa Officer
is addldmi, 1980 A42Am« aecnitaTlat,
Bombay

XW1B8 Murat Gxxekal Whuax Locib
Ontaggoe 03 aoso) , C B B (1819)

.

H 0 (1916) . HUltary Secretary Army
Headqurten India 6 16 Jaa 1879 m
lioca Knilel. d of J B Wakeftcild, J3 1916.

Owaltor U^t Hailmy and saboeqaBotly
worked as Diatalet Ixafflc Baperlntendent,GIF Was dalnu SnpedntendaBi fiom
1622 to 1924. offietated as Deputy Xraffie

Managn and from 1926 to 1027 WM Offidattnu
QUMnafflo Maaegta la 1628 was leledted

by Ballway Board to mganfaetbe new depart
ment of Mate Balbmys Pntffielty and was
Chief PnhUclty Offioer In 1926 be went on
depntetlca to Suope and America to snper-

the inaugniation of eKtenalve paUuBy
uhemee on behalf of Indian BallnivB , In

Marcb 1980 wa# appolntod Oblef Traoiporta-
tion Snpedntandenl and la 1981 wu made
Agent. AAfrwi ** Glenorite**, Mount
nes^t Boad, MaUbat Bombay

UJJAL SXKGH, SUUXAB, M. A (StaMt)
Landlord and HQIowiicr ft 22 JaaTISw
Bdue Govt. OoUegA TAboie Want to
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toriin&te 1920Mxoniam «fBiU
to IWM tba flalna ol tiw OKb. Dommuitt]'
lM«n^a lliB iodaft BunameotaiT ODmnMae,M beea ttosAw of BluOBiHi Ooediratft
Ooaalttee ilaoe 19SI , memtor (It8khbMU,
XSialM OoUmb Oranol Mid HanaduoSgu
nlttos ^oBeoivtarr <tfCtaM8^Jilw»l
A«oclattoD , Xniber, Xodlsa Oaatel Cotton
CODUBittoo Blow I.VS6

, doetod mnotoc.
PaBj*fcl^U.Gouioll. vMMBmlMrudHoii
SeOwbBrrof Paalnbwon Oommlttw oMdb,
aoopannad TrtthtlM Slmoa ObaontHlon aat
TBd on Pnainb mMtnjtoiUDt Onuntttae,
HTdio-'BBdw Satiny ConiaBttteo
Paa}»b Botnnchmeat CoamiUee Punjab
CMDDOlBpiry Prinuuy Sdnoailw Oommlttoe . t

PiMUod am DMi-QoTerninait BduMla

'

Confennee, Punjab. 1928 mi lelMtad.
ditogate tor Bound TaUe Oonlnenw, 1980.

1

erred on Pedenl Btruotaia Conualttee

'

of the BudMiB OoDiotttee of tbe Boandl
Tabk Oontonooft , me brUed In IWl to
•ttoBaneeUagsaflbdenl Stmotate OOnuaelt*
tee end HIiioiIUbb CatmnitlM of the B. T
Ooafenmoe. Keelded orto Fnalab
FoUtltol Coofeienoe 1882 me appofoted'
Keabec. Cootottottre Gonunlttee 198£ i

JMrm Manplisan. Punjab
|

CiltdB Haras Knax Tiwasa, Th* Hob,!
COLOm TSAWAB BAHA MAUE, 8J1, K 0 1J! I

ILT O , MenAer COnncU ot State
,

Venber of tbe OoubcUof tiie Seentaryof
Mato for mdla. Latuboid b 1874 Afw '

Altefaboo Cbleto Cottaga Labm, -ma gteenj
Han ComiiiiHdan In iMb K O O , attanded

'

B3nf Bdwnnfb Corooation Durbar at Delhi,
aetvnd la HomattUnd Jotned llbet Rk-
pwttttob , van nttacbed to the late Ameer I

cf Mt/buMksa atlnided King Oen^ei
Ooranatioa Dnrtiar at DdU eaw aoUvel
•crrioe In tbe mid war in Pianoe and*
Hewmtamla Kona. Btez 18U Uembet
PTormidal faulting Board, npiesentodi
Pnajab, Ddtal 'War Confoenoe In 1918,1
eerved in tbe 8rd Babul urar (mentlMied to
deHutebei), wade Cdkiari Vember Xeherl
Cwnaatotoew IMO. baa been Preatocut of tiie'
KattamlHinee Bteedlu end Show Sodety,
cdtodia, Ad»wi XaSn. Dbt. Sbabpnr,
Punjab. I

VBftDKABT, DS. WHUUC BragOS, HJL.
D Utt (AbiIn),HD (HOn Abdn)
lM!W

,

DX. (Hon. Oaloatta) , Vloe^Obaaoeftar
Cebmtto Cnlrimlty, ismaso Pitautoal.
fleoMdi OniHli OoUm ebioe 1028 b IBH
«. aianuet XeoaakSl, d of Bar Itonlodi
XtooafkfflT HtonnU Hdw Aberdeett
LnlrenKr^ GoUege, Bdlnlnrsh

.

Itortairg wvwAy, OOUtogen Dnlrci^,
ProfeaeoE Ofmoeotiby. DBlt. Oollea^Ca]olIi&.
1808. BooOm ami&» CoUege, 180B,
Xembn, Indian Dnimtotlee Congniak Vai
and 1889 . Dean -of tbe PbmiUy of Arte,
Calentta tnlTHCltr. 19£r and 1981, Vke-
aHwaau.CMi!atta Unlmrity, Mb Atwmt
HtWf to ing. rai. 1090, ChelniMiof the
IntaotbdmUtfy XaAa. 1981^

nwBAt, (isfsy, Tedlnta and blodera
nio^i 0828) Oontribntar to Basyelo.
Mia cf BeUgian and Htbla. Addbm
Pda^al’a Hone, fiootUdi CInitoh CoOego,

csuah.

T

n Eon s» KAHOtnp, xt, bj.

.

Hembw of the Banontlre Ooimal], Kadrna
and Vloe-piedaeat cd tbe Sxacollve OoatufQ,
1988 9 1884 m d of Sblto’iil Hoik
Zynnlabndto Sabto Baha^, But Wm
Itadrae (boWtan OoUege OonnclUoi, Coraon*
turn Of Hadiae, 1919-li«6 HOn Prei Uagte,
1810 20, Pdlov of tbe bfadiaa Unlrecetty
Hembar, Town PlannlnE Ttoet, 1981 85.
Cfwirmaa of Ooniinlttee os Xadlgenaca Syi-
temaofHedletoe 1821-88 Mowber. PobUetty
Boanl, 1818 and 1021 82 FteaUent,Mmthl«t|Mt
HneUm Anjaman Madrai, Pieeldent, Board
ot triton to tbe Oort. Hahnmedan OoO
and Bon. VUtor, Ooremmeiiit Sotioo! of Aita
and Ckafta. 1028-86: Xnaber, Madrai Bxdee
UiHutog Board, 1088-25, Gave erldenoe
faefonw Befcnaa ODoainlttMe end tbe SmXL
Ooramlttee. Sleeted Venbei, btodcaa Legta
Oetinell. 1881 SS ,

Bberilf of ]todiaia92t).
Prealdent ot tbe Oorpontton of ludree,
ISSAgS Preeldeiit, Uadiaa Cfdldiea'a Aid
aode^ 1920-88 Ptraldent Hbdrae Dlsctaeiged
PitaoMn’A14aoelrto>102^1«89 Cbafnaan,
H B, E The ^ee ot Walee CUIdren’a
HoepltalPaiid Ghatmaii tbe Brittob Bmfdm
Lepraiy Belief AnoolaUDii, lltodru 1886
Pieddent btobooiedan Sdnoatlonal Aanda-
Uffli of Sootono India Ebaa. BaUb. HSO
Khan Bahadur 1081 Katwr-I Hind Seoond
090,1083 Enlfidited, 1988 Addmat
nawpet Qardemi Teyaampet, ICadiu

EA0EHA,7An8BBi>n

B

mah31, Btaao Bobadnr
,B80 01 B ,

Gommiaafamer of Income
Tax Bombay PreeidenGy 6 S61Iayl870 m
Boehan AxMbUi Kanntemdla B A Bdue
BQphtoatone College, Bombay Batwed
Gorcmmeot Berrtoe ae Depaty Collector,

1808 PUttonNoaa Tbe BombayIncome Tax
hbaual Addraw Banoo Mansion, Cambella
Bill. Bombay

TAHi, OKABKn BoiraBD, B A JC.D , P A aS
HIH (SOretl 1080 KI,H (aoU).te3£
Vedlcal JflBUODaiy b July 11, 1880
M BUiebeto Crane Bdwe Blatr Hall
Aeademy, Xlarletoim. BY, V 8. A
Pitatoeton Dnlmntty, Princeton, H Y

,

Ootombla Yidv , Oduxd ot Troyleal Hedlctoe,
London American Praabytorlan tOaelon
HaBpltaI,ianJ.BHC elnoe 1010 PiMiee-

saso.'SgsafKSJ'Ssi*^
YAKIL Snoas SIB Bugraw Jraami, Kt.

fl9S4). KhM Bidiiutor (1807) Fliat ClBee

«{dai of Gnlasat (1«UJ. lOotatar to the
Bontay Oow (180^ * 8egA 1878,*.
TSunbia, a d of Hr u B Ho&Mmla, CMl
SurieoiL retd, Bombay Medloal Serrlae

£SSe GoIm Coil, Atamedabad. Sin« 1001
IfmaglM pHtaer In Peatoajl ft Oe
Oort, Agute , Pioneer vt Xagneabim
ChkcUe Indneoy to todle , BrnridaDA WiA
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Oontmlaiom, late Offlov OottmaadlBt “D
CoT^m Bombay PIOBsar . asd DlvWonBl
Siipadatosdeet, Bt Joba AmMIaBW Briqada,
.HuaMUbad Shtelon, waa membar A
Inperla] lofUatiTo Oon^ (nra IBIB-
18 baa wurndvaly tnvfUed lu Knrui<«ar
ooaiBtrfes. Cbiatamura mod Dlnetor of lefom]
tndoatilar omcrnu and Ballmy Boaida
btiped Gomiimnit dnrliig tbe Wax in
tncroltmont of oombflanti and noo-oom
batanti and waa awarded medal and
eertifloate by H E Lord ^Ungdoa Fiiat

Ctau lUolBtcata indewadcnUy In diazgo
of a wh% XHvlalon BnoB 1911 AtUrtM*
The ^ Boeery.** ^abl Bag Ahmadahad

TAUX, Muds Bkrbt OKnoB, Ofil (I0g8)
aiJE. CXWi), H.VO (im> ItUiUzy Seen-
tny ta_tibe Oorenm of Boabay b 1683 m
Tba BanmoM Edna !« StockbaoBen,
(Amarican), 19U Jfdiio., Bt. Lawtenoe SelMot
Joined theAnny, 1900 . A.D C to Ooramor of
Vlok^lOOS^,AJ>b toOtnexwvof btad-
taB,1011 AJDO to Goyenior of Baikal 1612-
14; MUlteiy Beereteiy to LoM OarmlAael
IBK 17 , tiiJ Secvetary tu Bari ol fiunaMiiliHy.
1917 XS MU Seerrtary to Bari of Lytton,
1[^ MU Beoratary to Sir Oeo^ Lloyd,
10£S-ea Ml) Senetarrto Sir LrMIe wiImh,
1028-28 , Mffitary Secretary to Sit Frederick
fokea ainoe 1928 AddivM Goyeintnnt
Honte Bombay

TASIFDAB, linnT<k>LONm Bohkab Sba-
roonni. KLB ap (land), K.B.C S {Eng ),

IJLS, JP, professor of Medldne, Grant
Medical College Senior Physldsik and
Bapeclntendent, J J Ho^tal , Supatlnten
dent, B J Boapitalfor uUldien, Bombay
8 lAngutlsas m to Man Honnm^ Wadla.
Bdu9 Oxant Medial OoUege, Bombay,
St Baittudomew*! Hoeidlal, London Xntem
I M S In 1908 Daring the Great War
aerved In Oennan E Africa and Bnbaeqoently
In South Peniaand Keamtamla Apranted
Profesaorof Pathology, Medical CoD^
In loss , Second Phyddan, J J Hosplul
and ProfeiBor of Materia Medlca, GiantMedical
Cidlega In AprU 1928

,
Xltst PhysldBa, J J

Xfoaidtal and Profeaaar of Madtelae, G M '

College In 1925 Md Snperint^ent^ J J ,

Hoapltalln 1926 Addnn 8, Eoeky HIU
ITati. Lande End Saad, Malabar HlU.i
Bombay

TBUKEEB. SBUZUaaBh Gmin BA,',
LL3. (Bombay) JP (1908) Holder ol

'

Oartiacata of Honour, (knuoU of Lege)
Sdnoarian Trinity (1909) .of the Bonoarable
Soelaty of Ltncolob Inn , Bar-at-Law,
Trinity, (1909) ^ h lOApilL 1868 ei to
Prabbayatibai, ^ of Bao Bahadur MaJrand
Bamdunder, JfixeenUve Ensr,, Bmabay
mne Bt Zavlerb OoUegs Boabw
Enrolled aa rleadar. High Oonit. Bombay, fe
Jauaty 1808, aaJlad to cba Bar in Jmw 1W9
In prominent pnctlm In the Bim Lonri at
Bombay and eduliMl oourtacf the PnaMenoy
One of tlw Cnnmlmionera appotatod uudei
thfl Detasm ot IndU Ant bo tty enlprtte In

nitdei Caty ot Bomoay ImpfoTmunt Act.

Bapt 1921 to April 1088 Elected Member.

^iSSSS^t^ ASSjii
Law of Gamliu and Wagering and the Law Of
Uomputwry Land AeqoWUuu aad Uomnanaa-
Mon Addrwk Batao Ronae 425,lMn£^cn
Road (South), Bombay

VEyKATASTJBBA SAO, Tin HOh Ml
JVanoi M .

I' A B L Tndge Hlrii Oontt,
Madme b IS Jdly 1878 BMc Free
Ohnrbh Iflaelon Inaritutton, Madiaa Cfarii
tdan Oollm and Madna law Oonme Waa
enrriled Oonit TaUI In lOOS TnaeUaed
bon 1908-1621 In pattnetiUp with Mr
y Radiukriaboalya under the Ann name of
MeaBta. Tankataanbba Bao and BadhakrMi
natya. Ha&alaige aad leadi^ inatAlM on
the Oiltfiial Side erf the High Court laectton
Commlaatawr 1921 22, aputd to the Bbrii
Court Beodi 17 Not 192) Pmld«>nt.
Annadana Bamajam The Madtaa Seva
Sadon, Depreaaed Ctuaei Mlaalon BoClety
and Tdafe Scout Oound] Vlw Preridant,
Prorindal Soont GounolL AddrcM Payan
aey, ' Haagambankam, Madraa

8RBNON HasoU) AmiBlJC BlUiaKT,
OB.L (1980), CXE a929), ICS Mem.
bar Of Board of Beveaaa, MH^ma. dnoe 192b,
b 12lh September 1874 m Rhooa Wane
d of Adm&a Sir Edmond Wane Slade
BdHe UUton LolUae, St Johns Collage,

Oxford Entered ICS, 1898 Private Sean-
toiT to Govemoi of Medirn, 1911 , Seoretary,
Indian Marine Oomml tee, luu , Coleotwand
I>Miil«t]faa^te,191ixi.HtaQb«t lagMa-
Uve Asaembly. 1924, Aeeldent of Sotrth
Indian Stetes, 16 6 , Mamba, Connoil of
State 1927 AiUMUtkmr Notes on Balt
MmulacttM translated from ItalUn AdAw
Madno.

yBKBIB&ss, Amu ounn, CLLR. Joint
Chief BivIimv (1220), P W D m. 1899, Mabel
BtanebCV of the lata Franria Hoom Brftt
St. Peter'a OoD Agra , XbonsaeoB CMl Engl-
n^ng CriL, Eat. P W D , 1868,
Dadar-Bww to Oort„ P W D,.«alii|
Tal,191114 Sxe Eng.JDebia Don, Utft-U
Bupdtg. Kag < 1914-18, Bacdb^Eng., 19U-

()taleC Engfneer. United Pro16,
vIooM 1920'2l Addrut
Lnehnow

M pai-el-Bhaia

'

yiECEADBGABIBO MouBaf Tnoioimm
HABoaLlluillO.DD,DaL.,B.a BMipp
of Ban Tbome de UjriBpora, afooe 1899 1929
Axobbiebopof Goahad FaMarobofCbe Baet
Indlee since 1929 b, Oporto 1859 ESshl
Gregorian UnL Borne. Addrtu Nova
Goa.

VUATABAGHAyACHABTA, DIWIX BiBA-
inm SB T . F:.B B. (1928) , yicaUbalnMn,
Impotel Coonsdl <rf Agrimdtural Etaaaroh
ftoBi 1929 b August 1875 Abie Piealdency
CMlege, Mudraa. Jofaied Ptorinrial SeMee
1898, BefTODoe OOoa, Xodna OcAoMAn.
bom 19U to 1917 , Beariarr tQ t%
of Beyeane. 1917 18 Utaftoba of ^Xwd
Baaorda. 1918, fiwnW « Xr

—

Mot, 191819, Idwan ot OpcblD, 191)
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OAMtor «iid DMriot XisMtuta, 1«M
OmndHtoaor lot India. BtttWi
SxUUtloo. 198S46VHeiBl)er, haMMm
AflMmbly t9S»4B. Blraoto of
IBM . BlM^liefltorof VtBlicriM, IBM , opnoMl
Outtdian lfatloi»lBdilUUoD.Aiisiiat IBM
MemDcr, FoMio Bento OoumUoii, IBM^
AMrem SOmla

TIBA TALA DaiSAB BHBI, FoUtleal BaeratUT
Bejkot State etnee Ootober 1B81 b SB
Juiiazy. 1B88 Bdue «t ttajfciimei- Cdlege,
Iti^koi. Wing Sluter Be^pkiunu Ckdleoe

.

Advleer to tbe Ibakora aaheb, Cbiiaa
Deimtr PoUttol Agent falupor ,

Huuiger,
La&l State Damn, Foibandni State

,

Demn, JwimgiMni State IMatrlct XDeputy
Political Agent, BemKaotba op to let April
1827, Hamr Penonal Aedatant to Itta
Hl^eu toe Tlukoie Babeb of Bajkot
g^^toMEtoobefr LD31 AMnu Bagaen,

VIBTBBTABATA, SB SfonHAoiniinn^
XX!JJi..LLJ> . D Bo., JIJLOlE , late Dewan
of IfStora. * l&ltoiit.lBBL Mw OantnU
Oau, ZMI0|^ and OblLof BtfenM, Poona
Aut Sagtaear. PWJ>. Bombay 1884,
Biqidt Bng. 1904, reUced from Bombay
Boot lto^,lB08 Apptd. Sp Onuiilting '

Xngu to Blaam Govt.. 1909 , Ch. Bzm ^
Bao, PW and By Depta., Oort af^ram,
IBOB.DemaollC^. 1912-1018 Ghalman,
Bonbay SetooM a:^ Zadoatrial Bdnoatfam
Oaemifttoe (appotalad by the Govenunent of I

Beahay), 19^^, Sfiember, Bew Capital
Bumtry OoumtUee, DeDd. 1922, Betz«»h
ant Advtaer-to the Bombay SCanletoal Cor-
PtaaMnn, 1924 Obalrman, udlan Boonoralo
BomilrTOcniuiilttoelamotaned^tbe Ckmmam of India), 1985 , jfltanber, BombayBack
Bay loanky Oon^toe (appointed oy toe
GotaniBaBt of India), 1990. Toued round
toawofldta 1919-80 and baa atao otoenlie
tnwelled nxUulnly PMltoflM " fieoona
teaeUBg Mdia ** (P a. Slsg A ton Ltd ,

London). AMnu Uplanda, High Gnnnd,
BnaBBlore

TOLEKA Bobus OBabiiM vubwb, OJJ ,

SacL, Bnlhray Board, 1907 18, Aecoiutaiit.
P W D. afnea 1878, muaatau, 18H
Addna oAmUb.

WAGHA, Bin Dbmsa BliDLn, Kt., 3JP a
Oomoax of toeInmi^Bank of Inw(192l»
totbet, BtatliqnLeg. Oonncll (1918-18)
and of Bnpalal Leo. Oonnaa 1918-20
Moaibel^Uidl ofBtate 0920), Membu
of toe tarn of Ibnia. MbntH GoboUm A
On .AgeBta, HocaiH OdkaMae B A W Go ,

US andBlud^S AW Go .Ud ,1892-1911,
eXpUieotor, ODm Oential Auk of
Dlnetoi, Barer Go a92B)and BzrDbmter the
Sefndla kavfgatlon Ctoapany 8 8 Aw 1844
nal8W, bat WidoweralnoBAiigiiBtlSSe BAw
Xtphtotone OolL Bombay ta Oott<m ladna-
tty, toiee 1874 , for SO yaaia Bombay Xm
Oorpn. (AeaMeoA 1901-82), for 48 yean,
Mn., BonbaiMUltonifla Aiaodatlon Goa 9

Bittee daoe 1889 and Preeitoot in 1917 and
Member, Bombay Bnp Tmit ainoe Ita foraa-
tombLlSOGopto 1919. Plea of17th NaUniri
Gongnaf^ Gnimta, 1901 , and of Btlgatw

Mbmber, Bombay Bnp Tmat ainoe Iti

tom idlSOGopto 1919. Plea of17th 1
Gongnaf^ Gnimta, 1901 , and of I

ProT Gonfatenca, 1894 gave evldenoe b^koe
i Gommialin on lodiaa expoidltim in

18^, Xroatoa of Xlpfaliutone OolL, alto
OX-OhalniBan, TniHew Ifamhei^ta fVThbfr^ Bnnan wu Gen Bee.. Indian Natkmal
Oongten for 17 yea» fiom 1894 , Tnwteee of
Tie. Jnbito Technical Xnatttote alnee 1908
and Bon Sec. tram 1909 to 1988 FieeUent,
Western IndlalfberalAsaodatomflom 1919-87Wm Seentazy Bcunbay Ftuidenoy Aaaoela
torn tom 1883 to 1915 and Fntadoit tom
1916 to 1918 Waa Pteaideat of toe Pbit
Bombay Pnvlneial Llbenl Oonfeienoe in
1928 , ta Ohaimian and Tmstee of Peq^i
Piee Xeadtag Boom and Library rince 1917
PtMieaUoiu PamjAleto on IhdJan Bloanec,
OnirenOT and Boonomtm, Agrlcoltaial Oondl

oartilbBfeor^o^^ag Inilan naanpmwrt
and iomnaii in 45 yean from 1875 , aliohifd
pabUahad Hlitor/ of Share Speonlation
of 1808-84. TJta of Premidund Soyohaad, Llls
of I K Tata, me Btaa and Growto^ tlw
Boahny tanniApmi aaramaanA fonrpmm
on Indian Oomnwwe and Btmtiea and
AeoolfectfonB of Bombay (1800-76) AAMei
JUl Eimaa, Stavaltai Btaaai Pot^ Bombay

WADIA AnnsEnt Bciroyn; BA (Bom
and Cantab 1 Bar-at-lav Pnifeesor of
Philosophy, University of Hyaote and flee

retaiy. Inter University Board, India e

I

4 June 1888 m Tehmlna Homejl PoetwaUa
Bdw Bt Xavier’s High Sdiool and Wilson
C(dl^ Bmnhay at toe Middle Temple

I London, for Bar ,
at St Gatoeilne s Oxford

for Diploma in Zomiomlos and PolittosI
Besenoe (wlto dletinctlon) , at Fits William
Hall for Moral Science Irlpos fiofeasor
of BogUsh and raUoaophy atWllaon College,
Bombay 1914, Lecturer ta Psychology
Univecitty of Bombav 1014 10 Profesaoz
of Phlloaophy Uysora unlveritty dnee 1917
Dean of the Facnlte of Arts Mysore Unlver
alty,19£7 80, Oflg Dlieetor of FabUclnstmo
torn In Mysore 1930-81, President of the AU-
lodla Federation of Teachers Assoolationa at
Patna, 1988 President, Indian Phlloeophloal
Congreuat Dacca In 1980 Delmte of
the Myeore UaivenHy to the Fifth Congress
of the Unlversltlea of toe BifUsh ffinplie
London and Bdlnborgb, 1981 PieelaHit
elect, Fonrth All Bar nataka HtoiU Piacbat
Oonfeieno«,1932 Secretary Inter University
Board tinoe April 1982 PuNuatfeiu OSie
SthlcB of FemtaMm

,
A Text-Book of ISvlca ,

A Handbookof Moral XnstinoUonfor Teadhers
OlvUlsatlon m a Oo-operaUve Adventnre
(ThePrlnolpal UlUerLectures Intoe University
of HadtM 1982} Articles In Mind, PbUoso-
ptalota Review Monlst lotenutomal Joomal
of XtoloB ibe Joomsl of Pbiloeoiailcel
Studies. 19ia PUlosophlcal GnarterW The
Aryan Path Edited toe Xysore UnlToelly
Magaslne, 1928-80 Addmi The Unlvenity
Mysore.

STADTA, DovAim jAWSlxn, MJU, LLB

g
lhlv of Bomb^, Bsr-et Lew Judge,
ombay fijgb Court h 4 Aug 1881. a
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jBdw Bt Zkviec't Coltega, Bomtiay, mad

,

at flu lima Tein]rie, loiAda, loc fba Bat,
180M. was PxliuW Oort, law Oonue,
Bamluy, UlB-Utefi^Aetiiig Pnlsns Jiito
of the aiA Oowt of Bombay for two rumCna
from fiCh^iine 19SS. and amin bom Jsiniary
to Ootoba 1028, and from Ut Bob to Ootobw
1080 AddtUooal Jwyse, 1BB0.81

, oonflimed
as Edlane Judg^ HUE Oeuit, In Inns 1081
•dddrwa QaettaXnsa^Cbowi^y, Bombay

WAl>lA.8mCUHB002r,B:t (1082)^JE (UIB)
inuowaa 8 1860 Bine Xing's OoiL,
London Joined bis fattaas Ann, 1688
Cfaairman, Bombay MUloinkas Assodatloo
(1018) ^ddrsu Bedda Eonsa^ Cninhalla
^.Wbay

wxnu, JiKunji abdabxib, jf looo
Mexdinat. 8. 8a Oot. 1857 JMw. JOstOn
slona ash and (ML and sorvsd nntenttBo-
slifp InOHUnnoB AkraM « Oo. ,

FwHStnf sod IMrantor of (tattoo and othM
Indnstilal oaMstns, Msaiber of Boubay
Hon Corpn from 1M1*1921 FiiM(m(iom
IMter on BiduMri and Xtaonomlo snUsots
pnbitahad two Masphlets aoUnat oloslng of
£e Wnta iSbMi inBaram Boad,
lUBtacHU.BaalM7

WADIA, SlRXUSaXBWaimEOinKMJHK,
OXE., H.LS JP^ POPE (H(m) mu*
ownei5A0UaylB78 IK Evjdene Clara POwell
Eiuo 9t Xavier's College CSiaimum of fbe
Bombay UUlowiun AsBOdsUon 1011 and
1026 Addma Stiaobey Honse, Pedda
Xoad, Bombay

WABlA, Pisrosat ABrnssiE, 8LAq PrafesBot
of nU^pby and Eliton, Wiisoa Coltage
Bombay 8 18 Doc 1878 iefse. Blfdibutflne
CoUve, Bombay PuAHeefwM The
PhlkMO^Mn and the Vnneli Bevolntlou
EogoMtrtanlim sad our Snlrltiial Hecttega,

Macket In India. An ubodnotlan to Ivanhoe
ad History of India. AjUnu Hannasd
VUls.JfalabacHlll Bombay

WALl llAHOHlID EmiVAlXir Xbak
RAWAnnn, B.A.. LIhB , son oftbslate Bon'bJe

b«, LagUlatlveAHemUy fair sevetalyeenand
Fellow, Bombay Bnlvatetty, Bettred Deputy
OoUecboi . iB Special Pint Qaes Haglstiate
ehnelAlo Landed Proctor , wm Pieeldent
of BducatlonalConletonoeld&l 6 5 Deo. 1860
Wldoww BdMo ^mpblnstone .OoUm^and
Govt law Bdtaool Bombay Saved Govt
invadonBdepartmentefar SSyeus, tefelndin
1016 AMren BatlutlCattai,BundaBoad
Bxtsnshm, Zaraobl

WALEBB, Obobqi Louis, Govt. Bollottar and
PuMta Ptoseentor, and Govenmunt Froseen*
tor, Bombay, 6 86 Septemba, 1879 u to

ACM Knrlel Porta, d ofOoLE B Foxier,

Dy Ltentcnant or County of Lenosstsr
BAM Ltverpitol CMtege. War Service,

FfUae aod Belgium, ttb Aug. 1014 to
XM^Imr 1010 promoted Ueot *Oi>l

WALLACE. Tax Hint Mb

London Edtie Hl^ Sobool, Otaagow
Glugow UnlT BeiBol OoU Otmid^ed I C &, 1806 , Served In HGadras Preii

^^1018-14 'Ad^ Catbedttd^d^

WAIWYX, HbabAskibal Bvidhbbt
TuoiUB, 0 B , DA 0 .Flag Offloa Conmaod*
Ing Boyal Indian aAttbe, Bombay 6 26tb
Jaauw 1870, 2nd* of the lite (M
J WUinm, Crofty Bawl, KomnoitUi.
m 1012 KUm Mery van Stranbeiuee one
« Kiua H M 8 Britannia, Dartmoutb
Went to eea In H M B Compmown, Jeara-
ary 1806 ,

quallfled ae Ounnezy Hsitt 1004
and obtamed the Egutou Memoiilal Prise,
OuniMry Lteut of H H S Drake unda
Pilnee Lorda, EAtA Superb, Keptose
Commuda, 1012 H M 8 Wanj^te 1016-17
(DA O ), Cant 1018 ,

In oommand destnya
flotniaa and Senior OAoa Medltenanean
DeAtoyete, 1088 , JUmotor of Oinmety DlvU
ekm, Naval Staff Admtmlty 1024-26, Naval
AJ) C to tbe KlDB, 1027 Flag Offlea Com
nundlog Boya] IndUm Marine, Bombay, 1028
Addrww Admirals Hoiue, Bombay

WABD, OOIORL HkXKT OBASUW SWoracBSIl,
CTX (10^. O.B.B (1010) and Serldaii
Ordaof White Es|^ (1017), 6 12 JuelSTO
Edne Winchester and Sandbuist, U Com
mlielon, 1018 , Joined 2iid Bsum Lancers,
1001 Staff College ISlMS , War,
1018-1017 vaxiona etaff appptntnwnta

,

Aftfian opeiaUtma. 1010 ,080 Ibid DItI-
eion ooxnrnandad 2nd Lancers, 1021 22,
AAG, AraurHeadquuten 108828 Dlzao-
tw Pay aodPeuloiw, A U Q 1028-26 A. A
andq,HO C.F., IHstrlct, 1025-86 , A Q M G ,

BouUiem Command HQ. 1026-27 rettradon
let Apia 1027

,
apptd. Cfbled of Staff Bbopal,

let Au^ 1027 Amra Hemba, Bhopal Sum
Oboo^ IstFIiy isii& jfdUnM* Bliopsl,0X

WATSON Bn AimxD Hrontr, xt. (loss),
lonna Bdltoc, Stmtmm Gslootta. ft 1874.
m IsabeOa Hortawl Book, d 1027 Bdner
Butherlbrd Collage. London Bdltor,
Jraieeaitte Xeoder, 18»5-10(&, News
Editor. WsiimfiulrfiOHtt* 1008-8, Managa,
lOO0-l&21.Muu8lngEdtt<ml981 BditOLfbe
rStateiime^ 1826 to fOSS. qulTgian Cor^la
of ttie Bmpite Preea Union PuftKaafeofu
Papen on Tuifl Qaestlima and the Meat
Xnut Addreu Btateeman Office London

WATSON SiB CBABISB CmondBAil, X O LE
(1020), CS L (1028), C IX. ( 1018) Seaetaty
Foreign and FoUtioal Den, Oovernmenib
of iMdia ft 1874 m. 1012 PhyDlB Meiioi, A,

of A Held, Bnve, SnmeK Hdw Bdinhiizi^
Ualv, Ctatlst (amteb Oxford. Bataied
LOA,; 1807. Audt.Oalh..PoanM88B-lMl,
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Pe9^ Agent in Knthlnww, IMIS, Sint

Mcn^ to H. B. tbe Oovetsiv of
Bcmbe^, iMO-ig; Beereluj to Goirera-
gMot ol BoqUr, SeUttnl aad Jwlldnl
DeiMEteieata, IBIB-U, OoMtlidongr.
AJsmt, 191MB , Becntaty,
OoveRODBat ol India Foilttcal SeportaneBt
191B-1T FoUttflkI Annt. Butern Si^nttana
State*, 1917^, FoUtlOal A.D a to Bene'
U17 Of State tor India, IfiSl Ag Agent to
tbo a<mni(ir>G«Bena In B^puana. 192S^ SaUant, Kyuna, ll 8 t, A O a in
Weetern India Btatee, 19S4r-a4 AAdrew The
rwelgn onen, dnla

WATSOB, BmmTBnnMinB DAe. (Imd)
SIC. H 1 Oien B Felknr of OnlMnltv
toU U»don Frottnor ol OnonU CheNilsery,
imtan loeUtnte of Bdeiiee 9 LSM e*. un
Hiei M £. Aowaoa Mu* Uulbotoo^b
(Ml rlondoo Berlliu Qenava and Okuioeldae
UnlraelUra. A«tt Profm Indian Inatttute ol
Setaioe. 1911, spotd Prot of Oeneral Chemlik
tzj In UU. PiteUeoNow NanieBcrae napcEt
onnliyrfcal OhnibtiT and allied enuecte.
AdWriW Indian Znantata ol Sdance^ HeWal,
BaagakneL

WAZIBHABAK.Tag HoK Ms XoBnoi, B A

,

UJI„ We of Ondb BditeJ Got’ SbrutS

ttona into BnglUi of wnne Gennaa tezt-
boeki Addma Boyal laetttvte of Belaabe,
Kayo Bond, Bombay

VBISE. 1U»M ftinmoK Homun, OU

,

ILP . Amt. Dfc,rGnn„ ULATiMnltan)
1914 , annlbuy Oommir . Oort, m IndU,
Slnda, Awwe c/o Otindlajr * (M, Botata^

WEIXTABBB, Habst, €41X415, late B.E

,

B 80., A^€ Bo. AJLInetCB., AJll
3Ieiai.B , AJ1.LB,£ , X.8oe. log. Ut do
XTance, M. of OoniLdl Jnn But. Bng,
Ptbuda^ ItHMaeLegan Bnglneeriim College,
Xabore b a&dFeb 1879 *». d of John
SlddaU. Bdae Bury and Boy^ CoUege of
Be., London. With J 2L ^Uey A Cb

,

Bngineen, Buiy.Jackeon Broa, Bolton,
Dnoonatratoi In lutbdniaUcB Hodia&tce
undcc Prof Jnnn Parry In the Boyal CoU.
of Boience, Lmdion , UnlTerilly Lenurer In
Sb^eei, (Aiy and QoUda (Eng), OoUege,
Boom K wiBiiiatfin , Head of Xmalnearuia
llei%, Wandnra^Tedlxnioallnat
um xeri . lOOS to mi , Joined tegular Army
Deoember, 1914 (Mnm. Hardh 1914 , wltn
the IStb Ooipe In Srence 191«<19 Joined
pneent Zndlmi anointment Slandi. 192S.
PWWteolioiu Papen on EydrO'Bleetxlc Warky

nm^BIgh Scfaoid Ballia, Malt central

AlMndlaKoalem League from 1912-19 wee
hutniBieBtal In bringUig about Hindu Hoelein
Thet fC 1916 , apfolnmJndWal CommlRBioner
e< Onw In im. and Olilef Jndge ol Ondb.
Mbnatpl9S0 Addfew Lucknow

WBBB, Bn kMnraoTT i« POHXBOY, Bt (1921),
G I B , O HB., Member of Ooondl ol the Beat
IndiaAModatlpn ylce-PIeehlentAnt^81aTery 1

and Aboxlglnn Protectlott Bodety Cbalnnan,
IMiyOiuettc Ere e Ltd, BaracU b QIU ’

ton. 1809 m 1908 Catherine Fianiwa (idiom

^JlTOT^) BAw PilTat^ Member of
Indian Pineal Oonunlttee4921 & latomember
ol the Indian LeriilatlTe Auembly and late
dialrman , KAta^ Chamber of Commeree
AiMiMtCeM Britain Vlotorlons, India sad

, Aigond the Wwld,eta Addrew

WBSrOOTT, Bx Bit tm Calentta, Bbhop
ot,

WHEELEB,T«MU8 8HSI]»0ILPb,D (Lond

)

B.B0. (LondO, PLC, FB.d8ol, AILI
Camn. Eng. Frinolpal aad Etofeasor of

A. of the late Jd& Sherloek, B.A jBdw
0*OonnaB Behool DnbUa and the Boyal
CoUege of Adenoe, DohUn Demmietntor
in (hgaido Cbonietiy, Boyd Technleal
GoUto^ Olaagoi^ Beeaenh Chamlat at the
BoydHaTd€fatffito FaMacy, DoreeWhlie sad
at the Befearch Bepait^t WwAwlob
Azeenri, London. BaUor Beeeudi Gfaamlat
with Buperial Cbemloaf Eadoslilae Ltd.
FMHeaMhiif ^out 90 research papeia and

vnb. LM.
jCaoLagan Enghweilag OoUege. Lrinne.

WBinY. Joss lABLIOir, C S.L (19S2), CJ X ,

1 c 8 , Member of Exeeutlve Connril, Bihar
and Orlsaa Bdite CUlton OoU , hew OoU ,

Otford , VnlT Coll , London Wai Aiet
Maglatiate and OoUector ,

Tmnelerzed to
BUiar and OiUaa In 191t , Majuger, Bettfah
Waxda Batata, 1916, appointed OommUaloner
In 1926, lempozuy Member of BxeontlTe
Connell in 1929 Addtwf Patna, BIbar and
OiUaa

WHIlWOBXH, Charlkb SxaitLKy, C.UC
(11)27); Chief Mining Bnglneer to the Govt, of

iuUa (JtaOway LepU b 14 June ItWu
Attached to Mining Dept., Borth Weetern
KaUway, 1909-12 , Aam. Coat nupett., Inllao
State KaUwayN 1918-14 , lent to MJ.Jf Bly ,

1914 17 , outdated as Mining Bngtneei and
iv>p>iiilenl Adviser to Coal Controller, 1918*20

,

SKitd. Chief Mining En^er, Balinay Board,

1921 Membecj udiaa Oori Committee
1926. Pmedt., Indian tori Grading Board.
1927-28-29 Addieaa Beniml Clnb Ualoutta

WXLBBBBOBCB BELL, LHUT COhOMKI.
HiBOLD, CJLB , Foreign aad PoUthM Depart-

ment. doTeninwt of IndU. BeeUest at

KoUmpnr b 17 Mot 1886 m Maxgant,
d. <d late Gajrt Mlehael reeBng. loimerly

of the 20th foglmwit (The ianauhlrB
FubUIom) Bdne BOeemere UOl^ ghrop-

flhlre, and Pembroke Oollflga, Oiftn^ uwtted
to the Connaught Baagen,
to Indian 4way iMg aulto PoMtloal Depari-

ment 1908, rotamed to the Araiy to ffia

period of uie War and «sw botj^eo

EaS^ee and IndU , Waa Aett
to Oommander^a-Cblef U todla, lj&frl’^>

hai aerradln PoUtleal Dejartmeptln W«Btoa
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bdl^ Cmiml Indta, Vnajab tad Kanwmr
«Ml>r Bwntur to Oovwiinei^ of Soaotay
InPolUindlMFuftiBeotlnlQaO. Sir VtOmtal
jSomUcf to OOTcoBMat of lodk, lM9-l(no

.

Mid Ab PoUttcal fiMiretwy to Oorenuawit
Of India In 1990 TbeHlrtoiy
of Xnfhiaww, Some Tnndntloiie from
the Forte * A GtnmnuUcat
TieatlM of the Mnmtbl lengnnge War
Vlforttei and ottwr moaogiajdu and
aiOdes in vartoee periodleatB AdAww
She B«RldeiU7, XoihapaE

W1L18, GniBE&T, ILA. (Oantah), OX^
OBM). 0 BL a«l) (onleaml « £6 Ibrah
1880 « Wfailtnd KMrrVrjm Mue. Fuse
Bdiool and 8. Oath. Oofiege, OambrUge. Jollied

LC 8 In India, 190t Ai^ Ocfflector and Aaet
PDUtdoal Agent , 8radt , land Keooida, 1910

,

Amt OoDr and Oouertn 1916-17 Ohainnan,
Cotton Oontnote Board. 1918 1990
Beoatary, Home Department, 1981-22 1^
OenRal Department, 1088 Becy, Fiaanee
Departanent, from 1988 82 Pmddmt, Bmnbay
AitBoaMr, aiwie 1920. Adi^ Searetariat

Bombay

WlLXmSOB, HnoiOB Subshij;^ Bj1„ OXJB
(1927) X.G S. SeoretaiT BdocatioaDm^

Oovemmeat of BmigBl b Uaicih 11
1888 at, Theodora Datnttee Mm CUfton
and Queen a CdUoflo Oxford Entered Indian
CItII Bereloe in 1012 and poeted to Bengal
PilTata Secretary to H E the Qovernor of
BeoRid 1082-27 Addrmn United SarvlGe

anb. CUontta.

WILXIESCE, STsyiTAmoun,ME OE ),LECP (Load) DTK., a^DTH (Liver
pool Dnl ) Ac Chief Hedloal Oficei, B B d
C T Ely OoVBroa'bay b 17 EarA 188i m
Sarothy Eeave Elninbnry 1915 Ed^e.
<nty of London Brtioid Queen b Coll

, ’nrantoo
and St. Olumiaa* Hoeidtal, London Fellow
of the Boyal Society of TropLoal Uadlolne
and Hygiene (1082) A Serving Brother of
the VeaeraUe Order of Bt John of JcniBBlem
aSSOK Hon EAgte., AJmeteKerwaTa waa

Freridttat Eajpntana Branoh c* 3ie
Bnropean Aeeooiatlon PubEeaMonr "A
EalaxU Survey of A]ai«nClty 1980" AAbM*
Bakina Hanelon, Carmichael Boad, Oemtella
•Hill

,
Bombay

WILflAUB^ (taosn BkABOT, K mat C S,K T Heoh E.. F E. San- L. FJ2 0 &
Hember ot OonnolL Tnatttotlon of
Englneecsrindla), lateOulet Eni^eer, Pnbllo
Sealtb D iu tment. BengU . Oonnmdng
Engineer. Hember of flrtn of wUHanta and
Semple O 7 April 1878 , m. Dorothy Knd,

«r E Thorp of Cheadle HnJme Cha-
rtiln. BdaeL Cllftoa Articled to
Hr Jamm Maniwgh, P E.B , P Pxea, Inet.

OJL 1891 AmA OB Talk Haln Drainage
Wotki, Bbmlighaai Watatworka

,
Beet*

4aat Hnjdneu^ln-Cbaice, WUtby Waters
wAii Elerved B- Afden. 1900-01, BaHwmy
BUl^eari AmAlMiMeh Ba>i'aacr. Inmo-
cialHBltary BaUmvn. fhn. ^Anut. to &
O. B. Btnehan. « W OH.* 1908-06,

CtOfdeii Watanmka, BIuiwiIhuf Wa«»>

worta CoBRltiiiR flaainew to OoImUI
Ofliae, 1908-08 H&iriil DralaoM and Water

S2:

andaewwaiB ofiAUi about 80 tove baan
flanledonttnehidliigjbetla, Gaya, Haotbly,
ddnanraJk Sallmpong. SeiaiBpan, Kwdbvr,
CotnUla. Baneegimge lOdnapon, Bari ano
Ooodh Bahai waterworka, Gaya. BntdwnB,
Daeoa, Eniaeong and Tittaghurmaln dTainajf

Behenea PuhNeaKoM Sewage dtn^ u
India and the Bart SlenantaTy Itnttaxy
BDgtneerfag (time edltloaa), Pnetteal
Banltary Bnghieerlag , Modem Sewage DIa-
weal. K B. Jonmal, 1D09, • SalnSn of
Wala ’ GeoantTiUeal Journal 1099, Flood
dlMdiarga and SpUlwaya in InUL "Baglnee^
1862S f Sooflot
Enghmiing InBengal , PnMlo Health In lnd»
*' Oentmy ' Febmary 1928, do
Addrwr 28 Vlinoila Btnet, Weet^ifcat
8 W 80 Bin Street, B W Town HoM,
Calentta . and United Bervloe Club Calcutta

WILUAMB, CiPI, HHbwM ABJBWMW,
DEO IHE..B«ldBntHBdleal09eehlln'
ROOD GeiientHoBpftal.eli>ee 1907 A.lirpab
1875 AUntt Gmnl EoeplUl, Rangoon.

WILUEGDON, ISi EuL aw er 1991, In
Tsoouiti er 1924 In Basok or baztok
er 1910 FBIXICAK FSKmAR-THOKABGH B I (1981) , OKIE (1981) ,

G C KG
(1926) ,

G B.E (1917) Yleeroyand Governor
Qenenl of In^ 1981 k 12 Sept 1866

,

rt Frederlak Fieeman Thomaa and Mabel
<f ef Ixt Vlaconat Hampden, «». 1892, Hon
HArie Adelaide (0 L gThB , er 192i)„ 4. ot
let Earl Dmaew one aon A.D 0 to Lord
Hneaey vriien Governor ef Ttotola, 1895,
KP (L.) Haetiim 1900-1906 . BtKbnbt
Dlvlatoo of Oonn^, 1906-1910 imikir Laid
ot Treaanry, 1905-1912 , J.P , Governor of
Brnnlny, 1918-1919 of Hadna, 1919-1924

,

waa prceent ae Delegate for IhdJa at tbe
AaaemUy of the League of Hatluia, 1924

,

Chairman of the Drtegathn Iran tiia Boxer
Indemnity Committee wtahih vlilted Ofafoa
Jan. July, 1926. li^or, Snanx Impailal
Teoman^ Lord tai-WaltIng to H M tha
Eing aovanior.Ge]iimLl <» Canada, 1996-
1980 appointed OovenuK-Oeneral and
Yloetoy of India, 1981 AxMmr The
Viceroy a Houae, New Delhi and VloanBal
Lodge, Simla

WILLI8 HAJonpGnnmAL Edwako Exvar,
C.B (19181, GJfa (igiTl.TbdmlmlAdvfoar
RJl., India. 9 6tb Bept 18TO. Sdtu, at
Bath OonimlBdanad EoyalMlBtary Academy,
1890, Commanded 9461 Battery, RJfA
(Lahore Dtvldon), 1914 Oomma^ed 78th
Brbmde BJ.A (17tb DlvUen) ISU. OE.A.
IStb DlvUen. 1916-17, 17th OorpR, 1917 18
AdVraae Aniiy Heodgoaiteia, Simla.

WILUB con. Sn OnouK Hxxn;^ Kt (1928),

India. A 21 Got 1875. Mate flt. pindf
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a Xondoa B. V A . Votrti»Wi » B.X ,

.]|»lot.igiAU^OoL, Uei O0L.X6U
AntrcdlSdl^ IMO Depn^ Iflut AMtw
1M7. UBstar of Am HtetTOotetat IMS to
Xttewv 192Q Flit FnaUeot ol OmmoU
iMtttnttoB ol Xagtawn (Ina 19M> *
dooglitein AMmu Outni House, Ke^
Ii4»d.a X P H»aw»7

w3X8(ur<joHifaToi& Joan. b>&.. osji
non). SaluM-mnd CMdlltdol (mil OLB

sad SslUoI OUDsn ^SSSTAMrm
I. Pnalsb

WlNTBBBOXHAM. GaoiMT IdOSA^ SA.
(OHtab>X«ofai]|t.pBrto0r Mans. Walteoe
A Oo., e 7 OflA ms m OMs, Tonnfest i
ct D Hoitoo. 08J JBdw. MalTem OoD
and Hjudalaw OaO. CuaMdge Baal*
BflM toindia dn«e 1012, spataT Oonsol
lor Shun at Somliar 1920 , MOittei: Xagttla*
tlveCtoiizKd!,BoiBbaT.1928-S7 Plafr-PrSdent
Bombay duimber of Oomawroe, 1027 Fnsl
deoA Bombay Chamber of Oerasuroe, 1029
PfOiidaflb Aaaodated Ghasobera of OnoimBEoe
of Indiaand Gesloa, 1029 ICmaber, LesUlaUTe
AaaeiBbty. 1929 AdOnn Hbute Boh, Bady
SottBm,Wbay<l

7AIH. Tn Hov Sa Ln Ah K Baiwab-
Inw.SI X..O,BH-Fneldeiit,Baag(KniCbnioia
-Uon’ lUlMr ot Baaaomi Ibil’nistty. JOnlstai
of Ibreals b 1B74, Bdue Baagoos
OoiDaim aad Cunoildfle AddTM Bangoon
Saemailat, Baagoon

YOUNG. GHIUXO NAOCVOiBH. NLA,, GXH.
(1009), PJ2.0B, I OB. Amy Seawtaay^
Opraameiit of IndA aiiiae 1020. 0 1AS4.
M. 1010 NataBe. A ed tta late B1 H<xl Or
'Walter Hely Hatehlmoa. F 0. GOiCG
Biaet. BU« and Xbig'a OoBen, OamlxUn
Aimolntad Asst (>Hum2HkRM9rin the Pvqfab,
lOO&T^^-aeentaiytotliBP^b a«nni<
meat, 1912 Under4earetary, Bxaae Bepart*
meat Govenuanit of India 1910-19 , Mflnary
Depaifaneot, India OSoe, 1919-20, Deputy
Oonanlaatoner of DeDil, 1921 24 SeorniaET
to aovemmeat of Bidla, Army Departanen't.
igse-1022 Addmn D^ and Mmia

BAPBULLAKHAN, CHAITDHDSI IfmuXlUS,
BA (Bonoma) Pnn}ab JjLB (Honoms)
liondon Barrimer-at-Lair (Llnoola'i Inn)
b 0 Peb 1£92 m Badntn Nlaaa Beoun,
ddeat A ot tbe late Hr B A SSm
IC8<BtharatidOi1am) Bdice Govemmoat

I

Oo&«ge,labon , XJng’aCoQ^ and Idnooln a
Inn London Advocate, mlkot, Punjab.

I

1914-16, praoUeed in Xahon H^b Court,
1916-81 ,

Bdttor Tiwtian QaseB,**
1916-82

,
Law Leetam. Unlv Law OoUege.

Laboz^ 1919 1924 . ICember Pnojab
ConndL 1916-1982 .

Kember Punjab Pro-
vincial Beforma Ckmuolttee DdegatA Indian
Boimd Table OcmlennQe. 1980 and 1981
BCember, ConsulatlTe Committee Pnsfdmt
AO India MiuHm Leagne. 1981 Omwn
Cannae]. Bflltal Oonspliww Case HarchlOSlor
June, 1922 Itonber of toe Govemor-Oenenl a
BxDontlve Cootudl 1982 PuUfoilioM
Indian Caam , the Oitmlnal Law Tooroal of

India , Bqnlnta of Po^b Criminal BidtngB,
I yoL IV .and Fifteen Yean IHgeat Addreea
I Turner Boad, Laboie
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Wko*s Who among Indtan Pnnces and Chiefs

S
RRIMANT VlJAYASINHRAO
Fattesinhrao R a j e
Bhoslb, Raje Saheb of

Akalkot

Bom 1915

Is a minor, 18 years old

Passed the Diploma Exa-
mination of the Rajkumar
College, Rajkot and is at

present in the Deccan
College, Poona and is

receivmg general education

Area of State 498 Square
miles

Population 92,636

Capital Toien Akalkot
(Sholapur Distnct)

The State for the purposes of administration is divided

mto a Taluka—^Akalkot—and two Pethas,—Piliv and Kurla
Owing to mmonty the State is at present administered by the

Dowager Ram S^eb Tarabai as Regent with the help of a
Government Adviser and exercises wide powers as Regent

Judicial An independent High Court Baich esta-

blished in 1^31
EducatwiMl Primary education free to backward and

depressed classes and girls of all castes and creeds Free
secondary education to girls Scholarships and freeships for

secondary and higher ^ucation
Loc^ Self Government Mumcipahty at Akalkot and

Taluka District Local Board
General A New Water Wtarks Scheme costing 8 laldis,

a new Girls’ Sdiocd costmg Rs 30,000 andmany other improve-

ments are in hand State’s Reserve Balance Rs 17,52,0^
eannarked for programmes of pubhc works and needs of the

Raje Saheb's f^dy
Government Adviser Mr A N Pradhan, BA He

is also the High Court Judge
Dewan Mr V B Parulekar, BA He is also the

District and Sessnons Judge
Chief Police Officer Rao Bahadur S R Jagdale
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S
IRDAR NaWAB NaHAR-
SINGJI ISHWARSIRGJI
M. L A lat Class Sirdar

o£ Gujarat and Thakore
Saheb of Amod m the Distnct
of Broach m the Presidency
of Bombay

Bom 2nd April 2877

Ascended the gadi on the
gth May igoi

Mamed to the daughters
of the Thakor Saheite of
Nepad Virpur and sister of
theThahor Saheb of Kerwada

Total annual revenue Hs
1,53,541

Area of holdings 18,985

Member of Bombay Legislative Counal for 9 years, first

dectod in 1909 as a representative of the Talukdats and Sardars
of Gujarat Honorary 1st Class Magistrate lor many years
Elected President of the Broach Distnct local Board for con-
siderable tune

Becognized as a leader of the Muslim Community and was
dected President of All-India Moslem Bajputs Conference held at
Ambala m 1930, and at present standing President of that Body
Also elected President of the Anjuman Hunayate Islam 4i8t
Anmversary, Lahore, m 1927 i^hich attracted a gathering of more
than a lac of people

In the order of precedence has the privilege of being the
head of the Molesalam Garasias in Gujarat among the
Thakores m the distnct of Broach Second among the Sirdars
and Talukdars of Gujarat

Takes hvely mterest m the spread of education and Islamic

philosophy

Has always stood for Hindu-Muslim Umty and sound
lib«al pohtics and social reform

Ihe distinguished title of
** Nawab " was conferred in 1929

by His Majesfy the King-Emperor in appreciation of vanous
puhhc services His stea^ast hDyalty to the Throne and deep
reverence for His Majesty the S^ng-Emperot, and Empress
Mary are well known
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S
HRIMANT BhAVANRAO
Shriniwasrao alias
Balasaheb Pant

Pkatinidhi, the Ruler of

Aimdh, js a graduate of the

Bombay University and a

treaty Chief His age is 64
and IS mamed to Shnmati

Saubhagyawati Ramabai

Saheb tduis Maisaheb from

the Rode family of Poona

Heir-Apparent Shri-

MANT Bhagwantrao oftas

BAPbSAHEB IS 13 years of

age

Shnmant Pantsaheb is alive to the rapid progress gomg

on m the avilized world A Legislative Assembly was

established in the State m 1924 Its strength consists of

59 members with a piedommatmg popular element The

notable feature of the Assembly is that it includes twofemale

members The Assembly is competent to discuss any subject

and pass resolutions without restnctions, while the Annual

Budget IS passed item by item

By the Aundh State Act passed in 1931 a Darbar has

been formed to run on the administration It is a mmiature

executive council and ccmsists of the Dewan of Aundhandthe

High Court Judge An elected representative of the people

IS to be a member of the Darbar after 1935

The Pantsaheb is a keen student of drawmg andpaihting

and has edited Picture Verul,Pictorial Ajauta, Ihctonal Rama-

yanaand life of ^vajiin three picture volumes He also takes

great mterest in physical exercise and has written in English

a book c«i the subject called " The Surya Namaskaras
’*

The State possesses an mdependent High Court
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M ajor His HjgbIkrss Rt3-

Kn>.D Daula, Nusrat-i-

JangMukhlisud-Daula, Hapi-

zul-Mulk Nawab Sir Sad^
Mohambd Ksan Sahib Baha-
iKUR Abbas] V, G C 1 E K C
SI KCVO, Rnler of Baha-

‘walpuT

Bom m 1904 Succeeded m
1907 Educatsd in Aitchisoa

Chief 8 College. Lahore Married

m 1921 A member of the Stand-

ing Committee of Indian Pnnees

Chamber ADC to Pnnee of

Wales dunng his India tour

1921 Invested with foil Rnlii^

powers in 1924 Hony Major

in the 2i8t K G O , Central India Horae Visited Europe and

England, 19x3-14 19*4 1931 and 193* Received by King Emperor

on each occasion

Largest Mohammedan State m the Punjab Direct descendant of

Abbaside Kalipbs of Baghdad and Cairo Hetr Nawabzada Mohau-
MBD Abbas Khak Sahib Bahaddr

Area 2Z 000 square miles

Population I 000 ooQ

Revenue Rs 80 lakhs

Salute 17 guns

CABINET

Chief Minister

IZZAT NiSHAH iHAJOtL-MULK, RAISUL-WuZRA KHAN BaHADIUI
Mr Nabi Bakhsh Mohammed Hosazn, M A , LLB , C 1 £ , Bo -C S

P <5* Revenue Minister

Mr C A H. Townsend, CIE, ICS

Education ($' Minister-m-Waiting

Libut -Colonel Maqbool Hassah Kurbi^y, , LL B

Home Minister

UmDAT-UL-DMARA AmIR-UL-MUIX SARDAR HA]1 Mohahmbd
Ahir Khan
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Nawab Mir Fazus Axi
Khan Bahadur, the
present Ruler of Baa-

ganapalle, the only Mnsl m
State m ^nth India

Born igot

Installed on the Masnad of

his ancestors on the 6th July
1922

Educated At St Geoi^e
Grammar School, Hyderabad,
Deccan The Newington Insti-

tution, Madias, and the Mayo
College, Ajmexe Passed the
Diploma Exammation in 1920

Marrted The only daughter
of his piaternal uncle Nawab
Mir Asad Ah Khan Bahadur
m 1924

After the death of his first Began Sahiba m the year 192S,

the Nawab Sahib Bahadur re-mairied in the year 1930 a la^y Irom
the family of Nawab Salai Jung Bahadur

Recreation Polo Tennis and Cnchet

The Ruler exercises full control over the administration of the

State During the short penod of his rule the present Nawab Sahib

Bahadur has given practical proof of hia keen interest m every branch

of the administration and is striving hard to do everything that can

bo done for the welfare of his loving subjects The Nawab Sabib

Bahadur 15 amember of the Chamber of Pnnees

Hew-Apparent Nawab Mir Ghulam Ali Kha'i Bahadur
Bom 12th October 1925

Salute 9 guns Area of the State 275 square miles

Population 40000 Annual Revenue Rs 4 lakhs

There are diamond deposits m the State, also copper and coal

wnneB The chief food gram is cholum

PRINCIPAL OFFICERS
Dewan

B-MtM Bahadur Mounvi Mahammkd Habibuixa Khan Sahib, B A

Munstff Khazi Ghvlah Mahahood Sahib

Tahsiidar Syed Iham Sahib BA
MogtitrcUe Sybd Au Naqui Sahib
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H IS HIGHNBSS FARZAIID’I-
Kbas-i-Dowiat-i-Engli-
SHXA Masaraja Six

Sayaji Rao Gabkwar Sina
KkAS KhRLSaMSHSR BAHA]>t.R,
GCSI,GCIE,LLD Maha-
raja of Baroda

Bom 1863 Ascended the
gadt 187^ , Invested with full

poweis in i88i

Educated Pnvately

Mamed In 1880 Shri

Chimnabai Saheb a princess

belonging to the House erf

Tanjore, who died m 1885

Mamed Second time m
1885 Sbn Chimnabai Saheb
of the Ghatge family of the
Dewas State

Attended the Sound Table Conference, 1930 1931 The Minister

was deputed to the third session of the Round Table Conference by
Hu Ihghness. 1932

Pubhccd%ons

(i) From Caesar to Sultan
, (2) Famme notes

, (3) Speeches

(4) Selected letters

Eecveattou BiUiards, tennu shootmg tiger-hunting, etc

Addreis Baroda, Gujerat Western India

Heir Shrimakt Yuvaraj Pbatapsinh Gaxkwar
Area t^ihe State 8,164 square miles

Population 2,443,007 (1931)

Revenue Rs 249 43 lakhs

Salute 21 guns

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
President

Sir V T Krishbaua Chari Kt
,
C I E Dewan

COUNCILLORS
Shrimant Yuvaraj Pratapsinh Gaexwar, {Karma Saehtv)

Mr Raulal Hiralal Dbsai, B A , LL B {Mantra Sackw)

COLOMBL Kumar Shxvraj Singh B A
,
[Mantra Saehiv)

Mr Ramcbamdrarao Shamrao Patil (Mahb), BA, LLB,
{En Offieio Member)
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TJis Highness Devi-

SINGHJI, Raka
Saheb of Barwani (Minor),

Central India

Bom On igth July

1922

Ascended the gadt on

2ist April 1930

Sisodia Rajput and a

descendant of the Udaipur

Ruling House None of

the rulers of Barwani was

ever a tnbutary of any of the Malwa Chiefs

Being educated At Daly College, Indore

Area of State 1,178 Square miles

Population 1,41,110

Revenue About Rs la lacs

Salute iz guns

State Council appomted by Government to carry

on Minority Administration.

Dewan and President

Diwan Bahadur, H N Gosalia, M A , LL B

Revenue Member

Khan Saheb Meherjibhoy Hormusji

Judicial Member

M S Durr Chowdhary, Esquire, B A , LL B
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TTIS HighnessMahaxaj

a

IJL Ski Brtjenpea SaWai
Bsijendra Singh

Bahadur, Bahadur Jung
Maharaja of Bhaiatpur was
bom on the ist December
Z918 and succeeded his

fatherMahara] Kishen Singh
cm the a7th iiarch 1929 and
was mstalled on the gadi on
14th Apnl 1929

His Highness with his

3 younger brothers (i) Rao
Raja (Airendra Raj Sihgh

(2) Rao Raja Edward Man
Singh (3) Rao Raja Girra]

Saran Smgh is receiving education in Bngland under the

guardianship of Mr Tudor Owen

Area of State 1,972 square miles Poptdafton 486,954

Revenue Rs 30,47.000 Salute 19 guns

As His Highness is still a mmoi the State Administra-

tion is earned on by a Council consistmg of the following

Members —
President Major C P Hancock, O B E , M C , I

A

Revenue Member Rai Sahib Lala Ram Lal Batra,
BA.LLB.PCS

Home Member Lt -Col. Faujdar Samfat Singh

Judictal Member Rai Bahadur Pt Shambhu Nath Dube,
MA,LLB

General Member Lt-Col Kanwar Ghahandi Singh

In addition there are 3 Secretanes as follows —
Chief Et^neer & P W D SeeveUvry

W D, McD Cruickshank, Esqr, OBE
Acoourdant General and Pimnctad Secretary

N D Chokra, Esquire

Secretory to Presedent and Council of State

R C Bbatnagar, Esquire
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S
HRiuAsrr EaghunatHrao
Shankarkao alias Baba-
SAHEB Pandit Pant SA-

cHiv Hadar Ul-Maham
{moat faithful) Ruler of Bhor

Founder of Dynasty —
Shankara]!, member of Cabi-
net (ministry) of eight, Chha-
trapati Rajarazna time 1698

Present Rtder Bran 1878
Education, Collegiate Ascend-
ed Gadi, 1922 Representa-
tive member of Pnnces'
Qiamber (7 yearsl Tnp to
England and Continent sf

Europe ig^o Audience
with King-Emperor

Heir Shrimavt Sadashiv-
RAO alias Bhausaheb B \

State Matters Area 910 sq miles Population 141,546

Revenue Rs 6 77 880 9 guns Dynastic Salute bestowed for

excellent administration and lo3ral and whole-hearted co-operation
with British Government, 1927 Ruler en]oys full Internal

Powers Reforms and improvements —
Adnumsiraitve Executive Coun ciJ s3reteni started, 1925

Legislative Council established, 1928 and Non-official majority
and non-official Vice-President granted, 1933 Pnvy purse

moderately fixed

Judicial An Independent High Court’s Scheme
inaugurated, 1928

Educational Pnznaiy Education made free, 1922
Scholarships and Freeships for higher education founded
Library built at Kior, 1928 Shnmant Babasaheb is President

of Poona Boy Scout’s Akociaticni

Local Self-Government InsMuttons Bhor Municipality
reconstituted and election-nght granted, 1929 Talulca

Local Boards established, 1932

General A big bndge over Nira built, 1932 The State

rendered varied and valuable help to Government m con-

struction of Lloyd Dam at Bhatg^ar
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H IS Highness Bharat
Dharam-indu

SlAHARAJA SaWAI SIR SaWANT

Singh Bahadur, K C I E of

Bujawar

Bom 25th November
1877 ascended the Gadi

m June 1900, 'was mamed
first into the Bundelkhacdi

Ponwar family of Sonrai m
Jhanst district and seoondlv

m 1913 into that of Di^ran

Gajraj Singh, a jagirdar of

Batia State who belongs to

Karahiya family

Son Maharaj Kumar Aman Singhji

Area of the State 973 Sqiiare miles

Popnlethon 113,832

Salute 11 guns

Gross revenue 3^ lakhs

Railway Station Harpalpur G I P Railway, 57 miles lorry

ADMINISTRATION.

Diwan

Sakdas Basheshar Sarur.

Chief Secretary

Pandit Mahadeo Rao

Prwate Secretary

M RAFAT ALI OUfiESHI.

Revenue Officer

S Abid Hussain, B A,

Nazim

M UlFAT RAI

Superintendent Pcihce

M GinjtB Khan
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Lieutbnaht GbnbCaz.
His Highness Maha-
RAjASHxsAj Raj

Rajesew^ Narendra
Shiromani Maharajah Sri
SirGanqa SingbjiBahadur,
GCSI, GCIE, GCVO.
GBE, KCB, A-D-C,
LLD , Mahatajab oi H^aner

Bom On 13th October
1880

Succgeded to the Cadi
oa. 3xat August 1887, and
assumed lull ruling powers
in 1898

His Highness was educated
at the lifoyo CoUege, Ajmer

His Highness was married m 1897 to the daughter of His
late Highness the Maharawat of Bartabgarh, who died on the
19th August 1906 His Highness also mained the daughter
of the late ThaJoir of Sanwatsar in the Bikaner State, who also

died m 1922 Subsequent to the demise of the first Maharani
His Highness roamedm 1908 the daughter oi the Tamm Pattedar
of Bikamkorem Marwar

Hew-Apparent Makaraj Kumar Sri Sadul SinghjI
Bahadur, C V O
Area of State 23,317 square miles Population 936,218

Revenue Rs 2,17,42.357
Salute Permanent 17 guns, local 19 guns and personal 19 guns

Pnme Mtmsier and Chief Councillor

Sir Manubhai Nandshankbr Mehta, Kx , C S I , M A , LL B
PiAltc Worhs Mirnst^

Col Rao Bahadur Thakur Sadul Singhji of Bagseu. C I E
Army Minister

Major-Gen Rao Bahadur Thakur Hari Singhji of Sattasar,
C I E(, O.B E

Minister
Major Maharaj Sm Mandhata Singhji Saheb

Foreign and Pohtiial Minister and Finance Mtnieter

Mr Tkibhovandas Jacjivansas Raja, M A ,
IX.B
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HIS 1&GBMS8S NA2AXCt>-
daulah MukiTAZ>Ux/<
M U 1. K MoteZN-S^AK

Bahadur Diiavbrjung
Nawab Mirza Husain Yavxr
Khan Bahadur, N&wab of
Cambay (A Fust Claaa

State with, powers to try
capital offences) is a Mognl of
^uah Faitli, of the Nazam-i*
Sam Family of Persia

Bom i6th May xgii
Suecesded to the Gadi on
zist Jannaiy 1915, Ascended
13-12-30 (Wil^ full powers)

Educated At Rajknmar
College, Bajbat, till Apnl
1928 , spent a year m Europe

accompamed by bis tutor and companion

Area of State 392 Sq Miles

PopulattoH 87,761 (Census 1931)

Revenue 10 Laldia (Kormal) Salute 11 guns

PoUttcal Relations —^Withthe Govemment of India, through
Agent to the Governor-General, Gujarat States, Baroda.

Ehs Hig^ess has prescnbed a sdbedule of subjectsm which

tions^mth the Pnwte^*^ecretLy Thus a
mmiatuze Cabinet form of Govemment has been introduced as a
first step towards refomu

Dewan

Dewan Bahadur Narmadashakker Devshanker
Mehta, B A

Pnvaie and Pohitcal Secrdary

Khan Shbee Faiz Mahomed Khan, BA ,
Bar-at-Law

Chief Ramue Officer

Rao Saheb PuBsaoTTAM JoGiBBAi Bhatt» B A , LL B.

Sar Nyayadhish

Shanu^lu Matubhai Mazumdar, M,A , IX B



Who*s Who amor^ Indian Fnnces afii Ckt^s,

H IS Higensss ran Hon
The Maharajadhiraja
Sir Kakrsbwar SiKcai

BaHAOUB, K.CIB of

Darbhan^

Bom SSth November 1907

Ascended the Gadt on 14th

July 1029 on the deatth ol hu
mther, Sir Rameshwar Sineh
Bahadur, GCIE KBE, D
Litt, etc and « the 19th
successor to the Darbbanga Raj

Fafmfy hviory Batbhsnga
Raj IS an ancient prmcipahty
of long standing and is the
premier Raj m Bihar to-day
it is more or less identical

'mth Mithila The Royal fami-
W belongs to the Shratnya
Brahmin family of the highest
class and the MahaiajadhiraJa
of Darbhanga ia the accredited seculai head oi this community over
which he exercises powers, especially in matteiB social and xchgiona.

The public donations made so far by IBs Highness to various
Umvezaities Temples and Colleges amount to 6^ lakhs Generous
concessions to his tenants have been made and their welfare receives

the constant attention of the Maharajadhiraja

His Highness the Mahaxajadhiraja takes a very keen mtereet m
politics—selected as a delegate to the first and second sessions of the

Indian Round Table Conference-—has been nominated as a member
of the Council of State uid elected as the president of the Bihar United
Party^President of the All-India Landholders)' Association and the
Bengal Landholders' Assomatioi]—Life Evident of the Bihar Land'
holders' AasociatiDn—General President of the Sn Bharat Dhansa
Mahamandal, the premier Association of the Chthodox Hmdus m India
—^Ltfe President of the Maithila MaJhasaUiB—A hfe-fetlow of the
Pstna University, a fellow of the Calcutta University and the Royal
Society for the ^courag^ent of Arts etc —^A member of the Ro^l
Empim Society,

In recogmtion of his public services His Hig^ess was made a
KC I £ by Hn Imperial Majuty The Kmg Emperor of Indu m
January 1933

Ch%ef Recreahons Polo, Tennis and Motoring His Polo team
IS considered to be the bestm l^ihar and has won several trofduieg

His Hu^ess possesses a nch hbrary wherem there » a nunbet of

valuable <dd mannsenpts

Area of the State 2,600 square miles



1X20 Who*s Who ^rmces itnd

M ajor His Highness
Maharaja Lokek-
ORA SzR Govzko

Sink Ju Deo Bahadur,
GCIE, KCSI, Rukr
of Datia

Born 1886 Ascended
the Gadi on 28th August

1907

His Highness is a Patron
of St John Ambulance
Association. Vice-Patron of

National Horse Breeding

and ^ow Soaety, Vice-

President of Red Cross

Society and AU-India Baby
Week Soaety, besides being

a member of several Soaeties, Associations and Qubs

He contributed about 7 lakhs during the War, has

utility in his own capital

Besides shooting several big game in South East Afnca
m 1912-13 he has shot 154 tigers in Indm

His IBghness celebrated his Silver Jubilee m 1933

ConsMuhon The administratusi as earned on through

the Diief hGnister, who is the central administrative

oathonty The C^f Minister is assisted by die Heads of

departaients and advised by the Legislative Council which
was constituted in 1924.

Ch%ef Minister Sir AzizuDdin Ahmed, Kt
,
C I E

,

OBJ:. ISO. KB
Area of the State ' 912 square miles

Poptdaium 158,834.

Bevenue About Rs 18 lakhs

Addaress Datia, Gentxal India
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H 2s Hzohkess Hahuiaja
Anand Rao Pwae Sahbs
Bahasuk (MmoK) Ruler

of Dhax State, C I

Both 24th November,

Adopted by Hear late High-
ness the Dowager Maliaiaiu
Saheba, D B E on lat August,
1926

SuccMded to Gadt On the
zstoi August 1926

Education His Highness is

receiving education at the Daly
College Indore under the
guidance of an European Guar^
dian and Tutor, Captain M S
Harvey Jones

5a2iii« 15 Guns
AreA of the State 1800 24

square miles

Average Revenue of the State

Ra 30,00,000 includmg revenue of the Khasgi, Tbakurates, Bhumats
and JagiTB, etc Popidatton 243,521

Ratlwi^ Station

,

Mhow»33 miles Rutlam—60 miles on
B B AC I Lanes

COUNCIL OF ADMINISTRATION
Dewan anA President, Council of Administration of the State and

Khf^gi Karhhari

Dewan Bahadur K Nadkah
Member {without port-folio) of the Executive Council

Rao Bahadur Shrunant Mahataj Setu Rauji Sahsb Fuak

Home and Revenue Member,
Mr. Raohunath Sahai

Military Member
Mx. RAGdnxATH Sahai (Acting)

Judicial Member
Mr. M N Khory, b a , li. b ,

ConsuUative Member and AssisUmt to the Dewan in the Finance Branch

Raj Ssva Saxxa Mr Vbkkat Rao C Palkasl.

CousuUadive Members •

Pandit Pubnashankak Raj Jonsai
XOAKUR jAStTAUrZ StNGHJl Q? BtDWAj;

Durbar and Council Seefetarv

Mr. B- S" Bapat, 1C a., Li. p



xxaa Whtfi Who Indian Prvneea and Cht^*

TTis Highness
•Tl Maharana S h r 1

Vijayadevji Mohandkvji

Ran A, Raja Saheb of

l^arampar

Born 1885

Asccfided the gadt 1921

Educated at the Raj-

kamar CoU^, Rajkot

Mamed m 1905 with

A S Rasikkanverba,

dau^ter of His Highness

Maharana Shn Gambhirsmhji, Maharaja Saheb of Rajpipla

and after her demise m 1907 with A, S Manharkunverba,

danj^ter of Kumar Shn Samantsmhji of Pahtana

Sctr Mahasaj Kuuab Shri Naizhardevjj

Area of^ State About 800 square miles

PopuhUtm About 1x5,000

Revenue- Rs i2| lakhs

Saluie. ii guns personal

SECRETARUT SYSTEM
Pokhcal Secretary,

Mr Duuabhdas YrmALnAS Saraiya, b a., u. b

Huzur Personal Asststanl,

Ms Bhogilal Jagjxvan Mody

Revenue Secretary^

Ms. Shantishanker Jeshanser Desai> b a.

Gemeral Secretary,

|i& PrANIAL DuUABHXI KAIIDAB, BA., IXB



Who*s Who among Initan Pnnces and Chu^s

HaH»HuitMiULjA.SAMum nmi
SiitCH Dao MuncMU Bikaouil
BotarofDlMiikinal, • ft>ll

Stata ia dJwot rdatkmWpTi^^ (knivtiinBot«|Iii^ ooB^laam
to todiboitodcvotioauiakvattyto tto
BiituhCnnni.
Both 1904.

Biufttd In Sajkiimw Qrilflca,

and GofoanmA Ravanabaw
College, Cuttack.

Hk Hitfinau bdadBi to the famoui
Kacbbawa Rajpnt faauly

Mmniti The eMeat daaglhtac oi tho
Ruler of Seraik^ a deacendaiit of
Ratbororigb.
SaceanM <0 ^ in i9i«

Arm 1^463 aquare mike
Pa^aUHoa e&4.S3^

HIS HIGHNESS' EXECUTIVE
COUNCIL.

PrttUmi mU FrtumMiiMm
RAjaniua N P Sihch Dao, B.A.
/mOmI mud PMHml MimitUr

Cbwak Bahados P N Dai> BA.
^Paaeleameat Miwiatat
RAjKuiua S. P SutOH Dso» B.A

DURBAR SECRETARIAT
iffMkry StertUmry SnanAn CawTAmat UosAiCAHrsniGii <RadpIent of Indlu

toUoeHeddl
Pnoatt Seentory N K Rai. Ebb
Aiamenf Pneek Smntmry Pawdit Bahassb Rath.

REVENUE DEPARTUBNT
fifnawM SmrAary Panor StHKAanwAR IfiasaA
Tahuildan P C Hobavaiha. EaQ , BA , Muk0hOa PaA&tUH, Esg.. BA ,

N C. UoBAnv, Beg , K. C. MdhaiRV, Bag

FOREST DEPARTBfENT
CoaierMfor tf Fomfi S. B D C Patmaik, BA , If RJH.

EXCISE AND POUCE DEPABTlfENT
CtmmMomrr cf PeUett Rai Babador A B Buhkait
AmUttia CommiHvmiri mf PtUet PAnn G Muh«a, BA , B Dba», Bib-> BX.

MEDICAL AND SANITARY DEPARTMENT
OM MaAoa) OOletr Da. 8 Rai^ M.B.3-SC
A^kinK Swr/mm Dr Let R. N Saha Dm, M.B,B3

EDUCATION DEPARTMENT
SruAtry mt Sremimn ESaftNea U M. Ghosh. Eeg^ BX.

PUBUC WORES DEPARTMENT
CkkfSmebimr PAwnr H. K. Mobiia.

DEPARTMENT OP MINING AND GEOLOGY
a«aiai| Ea|^ftM^ and GwbgW K. R. Sshotira. Bag., MA., BAo. (CaL), Bj9e.

AGRICULTURE AND IRRIGATION DEPARTMENT
SHpariaftwilaH if AgrawBara ami IfHtaMaa B Saxahteai. Bag.

5UDICUL DEPARTMENT
CU^Jadlmt Dbwah Bahaboe a N Djul BA.CH^/aiMwi Dbwah Bahapto D. N Dah BA.
Safr*/i^ PAHm* J K. MmBA. MA., KL.
aat.IW&aaaf Ofiein Mb.nX J AasanoH . PAHsnG C.littHA*Anu.BA.



iy«9 « WMO a$»aKg Jtsman rrtiKes itna

LT €ol His Highness
Rais-ud-Dauia. Sn^AK-

dah-wl-Mulk Sahamad
Raj Hai Hind Maha-
rajadhiraja Sri Sawaz
Haharaj Rana Sir Udai
Bhan Singh Lokindar
Bahadur, Diler Jang Jai
Deo, G C I E , K C S I ,

K C V 0 , Mahara] Rana of

Dholpur

Bom On 12th February

1893

Succeeded To the Gadi

m March 1911 and assumed

full ruling powers in 1913

His Highness was educated at the Mayo College, Ajmer,

-vriiere he passed the Diploma examination and won several

poses

Mamed To the daughter of the Sardar of Badnikha

jn Jmd State Area 0/ StaU l,«oo square miles

Popidatton 2.54,986 Revenue 17,50.000

Salute Permanent 15 guns and personal 17 guns

STATE COUNCIL.

Prestdent H H The Mahara; Rana Bahadur

Revenue Secretary R S R B Munshi Kunj Behari Lal

Judictad Secretary BaBU Kannoo Mal, M A

Ftnaacud Secretary Pandit Kaladhar Tewarl

Pertonal Secretary Rai Sahib MuNsHi Din Dayal, B A

Military Secretary GEimRAi, Sardar Raghubir Singh

ConsulUng Er^meer,

Mr A N Tbojefe.

Nawab Rustam Ali Kfriui.



H xs Hiohnxss Masaiuilna
Shsi Szk Ghanssyau-
snraji, GCIE, KC

S I

,

BfCaharaja Kaj Sdbeb of
Dhrangadhram KalMawaf

Bom In 1889, and rac-
ceeded to tiie Gadi m 1911

Educaied Rajkumar
College, Rajkot and later m
England with pnvate tutors
under gnardiansbip of Sir

Charles Ollivant

Mamed Five times
Has three sons (i) Maharaj
Yuvraj Knmar Shn Itfoyur-

dhwajsinhji, (2) Mal^aj
Kninar Virendrasmhji,

(3) Maharaj Kumar Shn
Dbarmendrasinh]!

Area of the State 1,167 square miles exclusive of the State's

portion of the Lesser Runn of Cutch Popuhtton 88,961
Annual Revenue Rs 25,00,000 Dynastic Salute 13 Guns

Dewan Raj Rana Shrz Mansinhji S Jhala, C I £

HUZUR OFFICE PERSONNEL
Personal Asststant Rana Shm Sabalsinhji S Jhala
Mdtiary Secretary Rao Bahadur Rana Shri Dwuhha
Personal Assssiant

Mdiiary Secretary

& Jhala

Private Secretary a

BASTC
Rao Sahsb Chxmanlal Mshxa.

Revenue Secretary Rana Sbrx Jaswantsihhjx D Jhala

Judicial Secretary Amritlal V Modi, M A
,
LL B

Pdliiical Secretary Anantrai N Manksr, M A
PrtfMifs Secretary Rana Shri Ramsihhji M.

Jhala, BCom
ChiefAgriculturalProducts ^ Cotton, Jowar, Bajn and Wheat

Principal Industries

Salt and manufacture of Soda Alkalis at Shn S’akti

Alkali Works, jDhrangadhra, which is the first

and only Work of the kind in India



Who nmotiĝ J^mtees (^ktefs.

TTis Highkess Rai^“ Rayan, MahI'Ma-

HENDBA, MaHASAJADBI"

SAj Mahasawal Sbri

Lakshman Singhji
Bahadur of Dungatpur

bdongs to the Ada branch

of the Sisodia Rajputs of

whom the Maharana of

Udaipur is the head The

Rulers of Dungaipur are

descended from Samant

Singh elder son of Kshem

Singh who ruled over Mewar in the beginmng of the

Z3th century c& the Vikram era

Bom zgoS.

Ascended the Gndt igzS.

Educated At the Mayo College, A;mer.

Mamed In igao to the daughter of the late Raja

of BhmgainU P and a second tunem 1928 to a Princess

of Kisf^ogaxh, the second daughter of Ihs late Highness

Maharaja Madan Singhji Bahadur of Kishengarh

Heif Maharaj Kumar Shri Mahipal Singhji

Bahadur.

Area of Slate 1,460 s<^uare miles

Populatium . 2,27,000

Average Revenue , 7,50,000

Salute 15 guns
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T RAZOR SBRI FATSBSXHZ]!

Ratkasimhii Dabw, the

Ruling Cbiei of

Ghodaaar State in Sabar
Kantha Agency

Bam On 7th of August,

1909 Succeeded to the throne

m 1930 Assumed the reus of

administration on 9th August

Married On the 241^ of

Apnl, X93i» the daughter of

Thakor Shn Vajesihhji of

Kadwal under Chhota Udepur

State

OngM Tlie Thakor Shd is a direct descendant of the

Kush^rala clan of Rajputs and is of the solar line tracing hu
descent from Kush (Dabh), one of the sons of Rama, the Kmg of

Ayadhjra

Pohtteal tvlafum From Apnl the ist, 1933, the State along with

other States of dd Mahi Kantha (now Sabar Kantha) hasbeen brought

into direct pohtical relation witii the Government of India

Powers On March. 1933, the Government of Bombay was

pleased to grant the following enhanced powers as a mark of personal

distinction ~->

Cw^ Power to decide suits upto Rs xo,tx)o,

Cmmnal Power to pass sentences of imprisonment upto 3
years and a fine of Rs 3,000

Vernacular education Is Imparted free in the State and the State

Hospital gives every sort of medical help to all, inespective of caste

a«d creed

Buasfanr Thmple on the bank of the nver Yatiak is a place of

interest



ITJto dfftoitg Pmus 091^

H JS HZG^29XSS Sfiltss

^AGVAT SiNHJSS.
G C I E . MB.

ERCPE, MBCM,
MRCP, DCL, LLD.
FRSE. MRAS, MRI
(GB), FCP & SB^
H,PA C , Fell Bom
TJniveiBity, Maliaraja ThsJcore
Saheb of <^dal

Bom 1865

Assumed FuUPoweis, 1884

Educated at tlie Ra]kuiiiar

College. Rajkot, and at the
Umversity oi Edmburgh

Highnesswasmamed to

Nandkunverba, the daughter

ofH H Mftharana Shn Naran Devji of Dharampur

Author of **A History of Aryan hfedical Science/’ A Journal

of a vmt to En^kind

Hevr Yuvasaj Shri Bhdjrajji

Area of State 1,024 square miles Popuiation 2,03,846

Revenue

.

Rs 30,00,000 Salute ii guns

PRINCIPAL OFFICERS.

Khangt Karbkan P P Buck
SeGretary Miss J D Rathod, BA
Huzttr Secretary P B JosHi, B A
Nyaya Mantn T P Sampat, B A, LL B
Sar Nyayadhuh K J Sakgbani, BA , LL B
Vasulaii Adhtkan P W Mbhta, BA
Manager and Engtveer-w-Clnef * P G Das
Police Superintendent H S Sanghakc

Bandkkam Adhikan V C Mkhta, B A , B E
jfChosancki P B Josai, BA
Chutf Medical Officer M K S BKUPAtsiMHji. LRCP,.
MR.CS. DTM, MiB, BCh

Vi^a Adhtkan C B. Patei.. BA
Dalian Paktl t> K Shukla, BA. LLB



^*0 AWMfgr /«*«* Pnnces Med Chiefs ix«9

Hu Exai-ico KiMmsh SUCIOH-T
DOWXAM, Asaitv-i Zamaii; Lt
GbMUUI* MaUWABUL Ifouc
WAL-KaHAUK, IfAWAB SliC^ltlK

OWAXAu Kbam Bahabtik.Fma Juifo
Si»AH Saiab, Tahfatol Ally of ti» British

Goverunent, Niamud DoqIa, Nium ul

Mnlk Asaf Jab GC^I ,
GB£. NUam

of Hydenbftd

Bom iSBfi

AAoeoded tha throne igiz

Sdocotoi Privately

Mairied in X9o6 Dnlhan Pasha dao^tar
of Nawab Jeban^ Jtinff A nobleinaii

teareaenjUnc a omteal taraaeli of the
Nlnin a family

Bttr Tax Nawab Hir Hihavat Au
Kbah Bahadvr, Azam Jab
AfooofUuStaU 43 498 squan miles

PopoUOUM 14,146,148

Baum Bs 8934310^13
Saivto 31 ^na
Ibe SUte has a Lemslatfve Council

of twenty memben elAt of wtamn are
elected and an Executive Council of atz

offimah with a Freaideat It mamtalne Its own paper cuxiency and coinage,
postal system, railways and army It has a Unrvntnty with six Arts CoUcfes lododing one
for womenandCdUnu for En^eemg. Hadleine, Law and Teaching It hu also an Honoots
CoOege adulated to Madras Untvenitv. a College for Jaglrdan and a College of Physical
Education. Tbete are abo a Central Cottaan Industries I»tltute, a Central Technicat

as within its limits aro situated many old capitaa of ancient Oad medieval DeoCan Kingdoms,
funons IbrUJtemplea mosgaea and n1ning« and the wwteifnl Boddblse acuipturea and
palntinga of EUora and Ajanta

CaptM HydRabad—Pqpulation 466,000. It Is the fourth laznst citym the Indian
Eawire The city b beautlfullv situated on the banha of the river Huai, with fine puhbe
buiidioga, broad cemented roads, good electricity and water supp!^ and an efiident bus
sexvioe run by the State Railway Jbuong interesting places are the Cffaar hlinar the Mecca
Manld, the fort and tombs of Goloonda and the large ardfirial reaetvoits<- the Osman Sagtx
andtbe Hlmayat Sagar

EOSOniVE COUMCBL

PrntdoiU

Raja Rajavaw Rajas But Kwaxw Pbbsbad Masasaja BASAvuit. Yasimcs Sjo^iASAni,
GCJB

Edmeahom, UoHad mU JtffKisfy Mombor
Nawab Wauuh Dowlas Basapor

^msMM 3«uf RailtMy Mmsiwf
Nawab Bn Arbar Hydari

Ememw ami Pbhea Mtmbar
Lt Col. Sir Richard Cbxhrvix TBenCb'

/sAcMAfemfur
Nawab Luttud Dowlas Bahadur

' PifUfS IPmA* Affmlur

NAtfAS JnyA Basaddr.

pbWMBl ArMriur

Nawab Mash Yar ^umg Babadu*



^ ar^B^i^/ndiaH Pntices and Chiefs,

l^EUESBAK ShRIUAKT
iVi Narayanrao Govind-

tSAo al%as Babasabeb
Ghorpade, the Chief of
IdiUkarami. a feudatoiy of

Kdttiapur State He is also
a First-class Saidar in the
Deccan and represented the
Sardais and Inamdars in the
Bombay Council from 1900
to 1913

Born 1871, Was adop-
ted m 1876 and was
invested with powets in

1892.

Educated m the Raja-
ram High School, and College, Kolhaptir, Elphinstone

College and Government Law School, Bombay and
attended the High Court for practical tiaizung in Law

Mamed in 1886, Shnmant Sakai Saubhagyawati
Gangabai Maisaheb, daughter of late Mr Mohaniraj Motesh-
war Paianjpe, landlord and pleader, Ahmednag^ Adopted
Venkatrao Raosaheb in 1917, who died in 1924. Visited

Java m 1913 Made three trips to Europe Went to Burma
in 1027 and to Ceylon in 1930 Is the author of an observant
book called Impressions of Bntish Life and Character

**

Has also transla^ some ^iglish books into Miaiathi Has
establidied a fhnd called the Idialkaran}! Education ^idow-
ment Fund for encoucagement of f(ur^gn education

Area 0/ Ike State 241 square miles of which | consists

of forest

Popuhhon 68,573

Revenue • Rs 5,25,158

Adauziistxation is conducted witii the help oi a ConncQ
of whidi Mr J L Gcheen, of the Amencan Presbytenan
Mission, Sang^ is the head.



l^ko's WKa Pn«o€s Atui Cfct^s.

H» Hmmxsm Masaiuja DaotAT
Srhex Hikhat SmoBjl 0» Idas
—The Idu Hmae th* founded

aoo ^eaxs ago hjr two brottaen oi the

MahAinlB of Jodhpur HJs Highnese

Mahuaja Shrae Hmumat Sln^Ji a the

loth of tbi» niMtrkus Imei and the

grandua of the well knowB aoMler and
stateamao Bk Righnesi Uahaiaja Major

Getoecal Sir Pratap Singhji Sahib of

Jodhpur fame liahaiaja Hnnmat Sogb
nooeeded to the Godi on the anddeo

deatb of Ha Highness Haharaie Six

Dowlat Sla|d> OD the t4th April 1931

Btm On a-p-x889

Memed in the pear 1908 to Sbiee

Jawahar Kuuwar Sahlba the eldest

daughter of Raja of Khandela In the

Jaipur SUte

His HighnSM received ha education at

the Meyo College, Ajmer where be

nmalned for Si years, leaving rt after a brilliant career In 1916 He attained hla

dx^kxna standing ftost In the list of oandldatea from all the Chief CollngeB In India

and was awarded hla ExoSUency the Vwecoy e medaL He won every dase pnse from
the fifth to the di])iaaia, five prues for English and devca others for varioui aubjects. He
won prim in each dhd^a m luooeasion for ndiog, and represented the CoOega agalnat the

AiteluBOD College for s years at tent pegging, and aim at tennla Poraeveral years, he wee
captam of ime or other ci the junior f^boll or izicfcet ekvens, and be waa one of the

best and keeont polo ^yers in the college

Aa wUl be seen he upheld hla family tradftloa aa a horseman From boyhood he was
keen on huotiag and pigstldldiig and befne he bod joined the College nt the age of 10, be had
aocoonted for many panther and bear to his own nfls His R^bness now keep a xacii«

stable and haa had many sneoeSEK Thcee active aporta are not hia ooily recreatim fw he
has a good ear for muslo and is intemtedu pohitliig and photography

On leavlBg the college. His Hlghnea Maharaja Sbree Htmniat Slnghji took aa active

partm the State admmistratlQa being appointed to His late m^mees’ Council, end later for
rnwrural jnjgTV was In ehagge nf the admlnhlraMiw wrulMirHw Into WlghiMM*

He gained torthexpraoticalexperlaiee from Ml extenstve tour throogfiout India in 1909^
He waa thereion well qualified to take up hia xespanalbOities as Rnler of Hta State when he
ascended the Gadi of Idar Since toeacceBsloa in 1931, many sclheineaitfimproveiaeiit have
been Inaugurated wUch coneam the aocUL welfBca of h^ aubjects, tb^ eduoatxm, todoBtetea

aad agncultuie Hk Highness has embarked 00 an ambitloaa programme of refocm and
advaaoement which it to expected bueapeilenoe and keen personal interest srOl enable him
to cany tbroogh suooewfuny

Hm Higbneu bat got two sons, Maharaja Kumar Daljit SioghjI oed Amar Anghjl, dm
eldsat Maharaja Kumar9iree Daljit SmchJI, the befr apparent,wu bamln X917

Sahito xsGmto i.ddpaq fnflea Kawiiei# ax Lacs.

ZMma Ma Jaoajimatb BaamAiiv ILA^ LLf



TT IS Highness Mahaea-
JTJ. J&IWIRAJ Ra7 Rajbsh-

WAR Sawai Shreb
Yeshwant Rao Hoixar
BAHADUR.MEiharajaof Indqte

B(fm 6th Septemher 1908

AccesstKm 26ih February
1926

InvesUture 9th May 1930

Educated, InEngland 19201

23 and again at Chnst Church,
Oxford, 1926-29

Mamed In 1924 a daugh-
ter of the Junior Chief of
Kagal (Kolhapur)

Invited deflate to the
R TC m 1931

Atea of State 9,902 square miles Popuiaiton 1,325,000

Revenue Rs 1,35,00,000

Salute 19 guns (21 guns unthiu State)

Address^ Indore, Central India

Receeatxon Teams, Cncket and Shikar

STARTS CABINET
President

Wa2ir-ud-Dowlah Rai Bahadur S M Bafna,
CIE, BA, BSc, LLB,

Fnme Minister to His Highness the MaJiaraja Hcdkai

Reven/ue Mtmsier

Mashir Bahadur Rao Sahbb K B T^oo
Ftftance Minister *

Mr N. V Raghavak

Home Minister

Muntazim x-Khas Bahadur V,F Bhaiidarkar

Honwmy Minister without portfolio

Sardar R K Zanans, B A



Wk^s Who XntiSaH Pfittets and

S
HRiaCANT SBAMKAXRAO
Appasahrb PatWab-
DBAN, Chief of Jam-

Idumdi. Honorary Aide-de-
Camp to His Excellency the
Governor of Bombay, Be-
I^esentative Afemher of the
Chamher of Fxmces for Group
IV
Bom 1906
Invested with full powers

m May 1926

Educated vx the Haiaram.
College, Kolhapur and then
pnvately

Aforrted m 1924 Shnmant
Soubhagyavati lUIavatibai-

saheb Ramsaheb of Jam-
khandi, daughter of Madhav-
rao l^esbwa, the late Chief, the Pant Amatya of Bavada

Heit Shrimant Parashuramrao Bhausaheb, theYuvaraj
now in hia eighih year

DaiigKter Shnmant Indira Raje, ahas Taisaheb, now in
her seventh year

Area of State 524 square miles Populattort ' x, 14,282
Revenue Rs 9,92,515 Capital Town Jamkhandi

The State, for purposes of administration, is divided
into two Talukas, Jamktodi and Kundgol and three Thanas
Wathar, Pathakal and Dhavalpun

Dvwan

Mr. R K Baz., B a
,
LL B He is also the ex ojficto President

of the Jamkhandi State Representative Assembly and
High Court Judge

Samyayadhish
Mr. B B Mahabal, B A ,LL B

Rtoe/mte Officer

Mr. H C Patwardean, B,A

Private $&retary
Mr. M B Mahajan, B A , XX B



U34 Wh6*& Wiio mo»g Mum PrtncesM Chtefi

Lisutbkant-oolombi. His
Hxghnbss Fakhrud
D A U X,A H HAWAB Sis

Mohammad Iftikhar Ax4
Khan Bahadur, Saulbx-b-
Jang, K C I E, Nawab
of Jaora

Bom 1883

Ascsndbd the Gadim 1893

Educated at the Daly
College, Indore Served in
the Impenal C^et Corps ior

fifteen months till 1902, and
IS Honorary Laentenant'
Colonel m the Bntish Anny
Mamed His Highness'

first marriage was cdehrated

in 1903, 2nd marriage m 1903
and the srd in the year xg2i

Heir-Afpctrent Kawabzada Mohammad Usman
AiA Khan Sahib

Area of State 601 square miles

1,00,204 Revenue 12,00,000

STATE COUNCIL
Prestdent His Highness the Nawab Sahib Bahadur

Vico-President & Chief Sectary

Khan Bahadur Sahibzada Mohammad Se&fraz Alt Khan

Members
MUitaiy Secretary Nawabzada 3iOHD Mumtaz Ali

Khan Sahib

PrtvaU Secretary Major P F Norbusy, D S 0 , lA

Offg Law and Justice Mr Serajur Rehman Khan,
Bar-at-Law

Revenue Secretary Mirza Mohammad Aslam Beg

Judge, Chief Court Mr SerajurRehman Khan, Bar-et-Law

Finance Member Seth Govindramji
Secretary"

Mb. Kasrat Mohammad Khan. M.A , LL B (Alig

)
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J
ASOAK is the premier
Katiu Stateand the Rulexs
are Saketiya SnryavaxLshi

Khshtnyas, being descen-
dants of Katha, tte younger
son of the Snryavanahi Maha-
raja, Karan Shruta, of
Ayodhya

The Kathis have, since
their advent to this Province,
effected a change m the name
of the Province from Saurash-
tra to ICathiawad, and they
are one of the most important
and mfluential tnbes on the
westernmost coast of India

Darbar Shree Ala Khachar
IS the present Rnler of Jasdan
He was bom on 4thNovember
X905 He IB educated at the Rajkumar College, Rajkot, and has
passed the Diploma examination

He succeeded to the Gadi m June, 1919, and assiiTn^ the
rems of State adnunistration on ist December, 1924

Hetr Yuvraj Shreb Shxvrajt aged th^ years

Area of the State 296 square miles mcludmg about 13
square miles of non-junsdictional territory

Population 36,632 includuig non-junsdictional territory

Revenue (gross) Rs six lacs nearly

All education is free throughout the State

Medical relief at the Hospital, etc , is also supplied free

Importatiaa of hqucur is prc^bited.

Cultivators are granted permanent hentable tenure with
rights of full owner^p over their holdings and are protected
against usury by special rules far semement of m<mey-
Imdeis^ claims

^^Uage Panchayats introduced m twenty villages with
a nan-offiaal president

Subordinate land-holders have recently been granted the
unusual privilege of exemption from resOTtmg to the Civil
Court for adjudication of their wUer-se diqiutea These are
now settled through the Arbitration Court presided over by
the Nyayadhish



Who*s Wko among IniUn vBrtncoc and

Lt His Higbnkss Daax-
MA3>IVAKAR UaHARA5A^
DHIRAJ MaHARAJ RaNA

Shri Rajsndra Singh Ji
Dev Bahadur Jhalawar
State

Bom i5thi July, 1900
Ascended the gadi 1929

Educated At the Mayo
College, Ajmer, and the
School of Rural Economy,
University of Oxford

Mamed The daughter
of Thakore Saheb of Kotda-
Sangani, Kathiavrar, m 1920
Has one son Heir Apparent
Maharaj Kumar Shri Vi-
RBNDRA Singh Jx Bahadur,

bom in Oxford on 27th September, 1921

Is a keen sportsman and has a taste Iot music, agriculture

and fine arts
,

is a member of the Rojral Institution of Great
Bntam, Bombay Natural History Society, The Delhi Hying
Osb and the Imperial ]>elhi Gymkhana Qub Was a Lieutenant
m^ I T F ii/xgth Hyderabad Regiment, and was attached

lor some tune to the latfigih H3^erabad ^giment (Russel's)

at Fort Sandeman, Baluchistan Now Honorary Lieutenant
m X8t/i9th Hyderabad Regiment (Russel's

)

Area of the State Szo square miles

Populahon 1,07,890
Revenue Rs 8,02,608
Permanent Salute 13

STATE CABINET
Prttne MtntsUr

Sabdar Mir Maqbool Mahmud Saheb, B A,. IX B , B Lit

(Qxon), Bar-at'law

Judicial Mimster

Rax Bahadur Raj Ratnakar Bhaya Sbadx Lai. Ji,

BApLLB

Horn itftn*5ter ,

Raj Ratna B Mityhan Lax. Ji
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Major His Highness lU]
Rajsskwar Saranad
Rajai Hind Maha>

RAJA Bhiraj Sir UMAm
Singhji Sahib Bahadur.
GCIE, KCSI, KCVO.
ruler of the Jodhpur State,

Bam 1903 Ascended the

gadi 191S

Sducaied at the Mayo
College, Ajmer

JVfomed Daughter of

XhakuT Jey Singh Bhati of

Umednagar m 1921 Has
three sons and one daughter

Heif’•apparent Maharaj Kumar Shi Hanwant Singhji
Sahib bom in 1923

Area of the State 36.021 square miles

Popttlatton 21.25,982

Revenue Ks i 47,00.000 Permanent Salute 17, local 19 guns

STATE COUNCIL.

President

His Highness the Maharaja Sahib Bahadur

Vice-Prestdetti & Finance Member

Mr. J W Young, OBE
Judicial Member

Rao Bahadur Thakur Chain Singhji, MA , IX B ,

OF Pdhkaran

Member-tn-WatHng

Rao Bahadur Rao Raja Narpat Singhji

Revenue Member

Munshx Hiifuat Singhji K Maheshwari, M A



Wko*9 Wio amotig Indutn^ and Che/s

r Tis HiQgKSsa Sir Maba-
£j[ BAXKBANJI HaSUI^

KHAKJI HI. GCIE.
K C S I , Nawab Salwb of

Junagadh

Family Babi (Vusiifzai

Fathan}

Bom 2nd August 1900

Educated Preparatory

school tn England and at tiie

Mayo College, Ajmer

Heir-appii^^nt Nawabzada
Dilawar Khabji, bom 23id

June 1922

Area of the State 3*337 sq miles

Population 5.45.15*

Principal Poet Veraval

Revenue Bs 69,10,000

Salute 15 guns personal and local

Ttirfiam States Forces—Junagadh State Lancers, Mahabat-

Khanji Infantry

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL.

Dewant Junagadh Stale and President of the Council

Mr P R Cadell, CSI,CIE,ICS

Police & Military Member, J S Council

Mr W C Edwarus, I

P

Reoemie Member^ J S Council

Mb S. T. Mansad, B A„ LLB.
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S
HBtlCANT DATTAJIRAO

Nasayanrao alias

Baiasarbb Gratge. Sasje-

RAO, Chief of Kagal Junior

Bom 1873

Ascended &ie Gadi 1898

Educated at the Rajku-

mar College along with His

Highness the late Shn
Shahu Chhatrapati Maha-

raja of Kcdhapur and at the

Rajaram College, Kolhapur

Married in 1895

Heir Shrdiaxt Yashvantrao Appasaheb Ghatge,
SarjeraOj educated m England with His Highness the

Chhatrapati Maharaja of Kolhapur

Area of State 17 3 square miles

Population 6,787 Revenue Rs 1,28.717

The Chip's Family is related to the Rc^ Family of

Kolhapur by matnmomal alliances Besides, His Higlmess
the late Chhatrapati Maharaja of Kolhapur and the late

Chief of Kagal Senior are great-grandsons of the Chief’s father

(Narayanraosaheb) m the natural family

The Chief is a mediatized Feudatory Jahagirdar of

the Kolhapnr State enjoying the guarantee of the British

Government as provided for by Article VIII of the Agreement
of 1862 between the Kolhapur State and the'^Bntish Govern-
ment and exercises Judicial powers as defined by that Article

The Chief also exercises full Revenue and Adimnistmtive
powers withm his Jahagir The Admmistrationis conducted
on the Imes of the British Legislation



W%o amot^ InitHM Prbtces and

COLONEl. His Hi&HNSS9
Fabzand

-

1 - I>ILBAin)

Raszkhvl-Itikad
Daulat-i-Ingushza Raja-
i-Rajgan Maharaja
Jagatjit Singh Baha3>i7r,

Maharaja of Kapurthala.
GCSI (1911), GCIE
(1918) Created GBE
(1927) on the occasion of his

Golden Jubilee Honorary
Colrael of 3/iith Sikhs
(45th Battra}^ Sikhs) One
of Ihe Pnncipal Sikh Ruling
Princes m India lii re-

cognition of the prominent
assistance render^ by the

State during the Great War
His Highness* salute was raised to 15 guns and the annual
Tribute of 5^9,000 a year was remitted m perpetuity by
the Bntish Government ^ received the Grand of the

Lc^icm d'Honnenr from the French Government in 1924,

possesaes also Grand Cross of the Order of the Star of Roimiar
lua, Grand Cordcm of the Order of tiie Nile, Grand Cmdon of

the Orckr of Morocco. Grand Cordon of the Order of Turns.

Qisoid Cross of the Older of Chih. Grand Cross of the Order

of the Sun of Peru, Grand Cross of the Older of Cuba , twice

represented Indian Pnnces and India on the League of

Nations m 1926 and 1927. celebrated the Golden Jumlee of

his reign m 1927

Bom 24th November 1872 . son of His Highness the

late Kaja-i-Rajgan Khaiak Sin^ of Kapurthala

Hetr Apparent Smi Tikka Raja Parahjit Singh

Chtef Mtfuster Khan Bahadur Biwan Abdul Hamd>.
C Z £ . 0 B £ .

Bar-at-Law

Area of Slate

^

652 square miles

Population 3,t6,757

Bevetme Rs. 37,00.000

Address Kaporriiala State. Punjab. Lidia



Who^s^ Whd wmott^ IffAutn Prtnces and ChufSf^

Raja Shsi Baiabhadba
Narayav Bhurj Dso,
Ruling Chief of the

Keanjbar State, Onssa

Bom On the 26th De^
cember 1905 Ascended the

Oadi on Ihe 12th August
1926

Educated At the RajkU'
mar College, Haipur C P
Married In June 1929,

Ram. Saheba Snmati Manoja
Slanjan Devi daughter oi the

Raja & Ruling C^ef of the
Khazsawan State, Onaaa

Heir Tikayat Shri
Nrusikgha Karayar Bhurj
Dro
Area of the State 3,217

square miles Fopitlaiton 460,647 Gross revenue Rs 15,05,415

CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER
Dtwan Rai Bahadur Jugal Kishose Tripathi, MA

OTHER PRINCIPAL OFFICERS

Forest Officer Mr E S Higher

State Judge Rai Saheb Sasbibhlsan Sarkar

State Engineer Raz Saheb Jadab Chandra Talpatba

Chief Medical Officer and Jail Superintendent

Dr D C Sealy

Sadoof Sub-Dtvtsum Babu Krishna Charan Mahanty,
BA.,BL,SDO

Charnpm Suh-Thvision Babu Raghunanban Trivedi,

BA, BL, SDO
Anafidpur SuthDimsion Babu Kanhaicharan Das, SDO
Supmntendera (JPolice: Babu Pradyumma Kumar Banbkjee



Wk9 amo^ Jndun and Chiefs

rw^ HE Rul«is of Latfai

I State, winch IS ntvSited* xn Kathiawar, are
Gohel Rajrats and descendants
of Saxangji one of the aona of
the famous Sejalqi the common
ancestor of Bbavnagar, Feditana
and Lathi Houses Tte present
Thakoresaheb Shree Frahlad-
smhji 18 abont the 26th in
descent from Saiangji, who is

famous for his gionoos and
cfaivaltic deeds m Kathiawar
He IS the grandson of the
Thakoresaheb Suxsmhji, best
known as '* Kalapi " whose
poetic genius has shed a lustre

over the literary bfe of modem
Gu}arat
Bom 3zst Sfarch 19x3

Succeeded to the gad% an. the
Z4th October. 1918. on which

date bis father, Thakoresaheb Shzee Ptatapsmhji, died

Educated at the Raiknmar College Bajkot, and before formal
inatallft-tiiwi on the 9th February, 1931, received practical administra*

tive draining in various Departments of Wankaner State under the
al4e supervision of His Hi{^ness tiie Maharana Saheb

Married Suryaknnverba, dausht^ the late Thakoresaheb of

Kotda-Sangam situted m Kathiawar

The Thakoresaheb made primary education free at the time of
bis formal installation and organised a Praja Pratlnidhi Sabha to

learn pubbc opinion on matters of public mtereat

Area 41 9 square miles

Populalton 9.407

Revenue Rs 1,67,970

Rule of Rimogenituxe governs succession

FAMlLrY MEMBERS
K. S BlsMOALaiNaji:.

K. S HASlSCHAHDHASXNBJt
Both are younger brothers of the ThtUtoresaheb

FRIMGIPAL OFFICERS
Karbhari Ksshavlal K!. Oza, Esguutx, BA. IXB

Pmate Secretary K S GakBhzksihhjx VijaYsumii of Lathi

Medeeal Officer Ur. Frahjivah Kahji Days
Revenue Officer Mr Gorauias Dxvchand Patel

Nyayadkuh and Ftrel Cieus Magistrate UR.MAH6URmAL
Chuntlal Urrta, B a., LL B
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Mabaraxa Seki Sir Dav-
1.AISINBJI. K.CSI,
KCIE. TbaSokb

Sabsb of LniBDi, IS a direct

deficendantofMaluucBna Khetaji
of Lunbdi, AD 14^ (154^)
and belongs to the Jbala Clan

I of Sajpnts founded by Harpal
Dsv and the Goddess Shakti
He was adopted by the late
Thalcore Saheb Sir Jaswant*
Binh]i and rules over one of ttie

Westem Indum States enjoying
fullpowersofinternal autonomy

Bom xith July 1868

Aceesston to Gadt S4th
Apnl 1908

Educated I*nvately

Chibs A Fellow of the Royal
Geographical Society-Royal
Empire Society—Rothanara, Delhi—Rajputana Club, Mount Abur~
TK^Umgdon Club Bombay

A member of the Qiamber of Princes in his own right

SahtU 9 gona

Heir Yovaraj Shri "DianjeYSTsnji, who is marned to Raj
Kmnan Shn. Handkttnvarba. dau^ter of ttie late H H Maharaja
Keshansinhji of Idar

The State is bounded on the Hcnldi by the Lakhtar State and
the British Taluka of Viran^m, on the But by the ^tiah Talnka
of Dholha and on the West by the Wadhwan and Chuda States

Area of the State 343 pdsq miles

Populaiion 35 422 Revenue Ba 9,00,000

STATE OFFICERS
Dxvoan

Raj Kouar Sahs Fatbhsimhji, MA,1iLB (Cantab), Bar-at-Law,
F RaG S

Personal Secretary and Head ofPem^e Education
hbsB (Dr

)
EuzABBtH Sharpe, K H.M , FR G S etc

Chief Medical Officer

Dr Kbshavlax. T Dave, LJd & S etc

Aceounfant General or Finance Secretary

Mr Tulshidas J Lavikgia, B A.
PoMieal Secretary

Mr DolaseaiM Buch, BA « LLB
Revenua Sea^tary Raha Shri Jiwahsinhjx, M, G B V C

EdueoHon^ Mimstet Mr A D Pakdya, B A



H IS Bigbness Mahauma
SBKI VlftBHAPRASlNBJl^
Kajajx Sabxb of Luna,

wada State

H H belongs to the
iHuBtnoQS clan of Solanki
Ra]piuts, and rlaitna to be
descended from Sidhra]
Jaysmh Dev of Anhilwad
Patan, once the Emperor erf

Gujarat, Cutch and Kathia-
war

Born 1910 Ascended the
Gadi 1930

Educated at Mayo College,

Ajmer

Married in 1931, Ram
Saheb Shn Manharkuverba,
daughter of Capt H H

Maharaiut Raj Saheb Amarainhji, K C I E , of Wankaner State

Area of State 388 square miles

Po^ilaUm 95,162 Revenue Rs 5,50.000 Saluie 9 guns

PRINCIPAL OFFICERS

Dewan
Maganlal L Desai, BA, LLB

Samani Officer and Pekee Comimsstoner

K S Pravinsinhji

Rajkkarch Officer K S VirvDcramsinhji

Nyayadfnsh Vadoal A BIehta, BA., LL

B

PoUce and Exase Superintendent Manubha N Rana.

Chief Medictd Officer Nenshi D Shah, M B , B S

Forest Officer Mohanlal T Jaini

Custom Officer HATtasi^Hji M. Solanki

State EngiHear Bhimji K Chotai, Diplomats S £
Ekctncal Engineer Magaioal B Panchal.
Head Master, S High Schaoi Ramniklal G 3{bPi, H,A
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Captain His Highness
Raja Sir Joginder
Sen Bahadur, K C S I ,

the present Ruler of Mandi, is

a Rsqput ol the Chanderbansi
clan and it is traditionally

asserted that the progenitors

of &e dynasty rul^ m Inder-^

pxestha (Deliu) for over a
thousand years

Hon Captain 3/17 Dogra
Regiment
Bom 20th. August 1904

Ascended the 1913
Invested 'with full ruling

powers 1925
Edwctied Queen Mary

College and Aitchison College,

Lahore
Mamed twice First the

only daughter of H H ‘the Maharaja of Kapurtiliala m 1923 and
then the daughter of Kanwar Pnthiiaj Singh of Rajpipla

Visited Important coimtnes in Europem 1924 and 1932—
Egypt, Palestine, Syna, t^eece, Turkey, Balkans etc , in 19*7

Recreaiwns Shooting, tennis and cncket

Heir-Apparent Sta Ydvraj Y^shodhan Singh, bom
December 1923

and Son Sri Eajkuinar Airfiokpal Smgh, bom August 1931

Salute ti guns

Address Mandi State, Punjab, India

Tel Address " Paharpadsha ” Mandi

Area of the State 1,200 square miles

PoptUaHon 207,465 Annual Revenue Rs 15,16,127

Mandi is the premier hill State in the Punjab States Agency

EXECUTIVE COUNCILLORS.
Finance Secretary

Pandit Kanwar Narain, Bar<At>Law

Foreign Secretary

Sirdar D K SbU. MJk
, B C L (Oxon ), LL B (Dubhn),

Bar'At-I.aw

Home Secretary' Kanwar Shiv Pal, BSc



Wko*s Who aifvmg Iniftn Prwu$ 4tnd Chu^s

M aharaja fiatat cawnu
M.b»jA of

fiorw Fetaiuzy xgot

SjwbmM to tko Godt oo tha swd
April xpsS on tbe dmolfiB of lu» rider
brotln Ueateunt llriunje Funs
Qtuidn BlitqJ Deo,

Ike MahscajA waa admitted into fbe
Duoiber of Frincea try bia own ritfit in
Mircb I9SX tbe Govcxnmwt «E lndi«j

AAwmM At the Mayo College.

Aimen and Uilr Central College,
elUK.KaH

UonM On fbe asfb Novmber
1039. tbe daughter of Kumar SMar
Sugui and grand-daughter of the
late KaJadUnT Sic Nataar Slngtaji,

K CJ£., Of Shalipura in Rajputana.

IMr AfipmnKt Tucait Pnaonr
Cbahiaa Brarj Deo

AwofSXeia 4.349 Square mOee
Pe^nlalieit 88a6o3
HewiHM its a8,3i,4aA
AaMa Fenunnent aataits of 9 gnna

nowaPAL emnens.
D«m « Ckl^jHAtteftkoHigh CoHri

Dr P K. Seu, MA (Cal), MA. LUD (Cantab). Bairiatei^at Law
Other JiiAfu of the High Camt.

hb S. K MimDBBjEB, B.L.

Mr A K. CRAXRaiXE, B L.

REVENUB DBPARTHBNT
CMtf fiaimwa Offetr ifixOtt, Ineom Tut and ZomMary)

lb P M. Mvkbsbibb, B A.

Land JiMiiMia Offieof

Ur S. K. CBATncijtx. BA.
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

P D Wauwoon. lU. hbin & CY.E
FOREST DBPAiTTMBNT

Foiwri Offietr -^Mr F B GAGUAaia, SLRAC . MAJA.
POLICE DEPARTMENT

Si^afMindent ^ PoUot^lb R.C. Data.

Ain>rr department
Eraaafnir of Ateomito —Mr J G MoKHaaiu, BA

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT
CM^UMbA Ofiear md Se^nrtMnidM «|fCMM JnA^Dr C. M. StMsa, M.B

EDUCATION DBFARIMENT
SapmiAiaimt qf EdKaKan^-Hr S. K. Daa, MA.. BX,. D Ed

ARCHAEOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT
SMb AfOaHiottiL^^ P Admcya. BAc., M.RAA.

OOOPBRATIVS DEPARTMENT
Et||iriMrVC»^P<nriA»5eriWiia^^ R. G. Daa, TEA.. B.L.

maVELOntENT mPARlMBNT
Paarier aj /nihiiWfel ami Eeawanifr Sawey—» A. P Goa^ MBCJ (Lendao).
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H IS Highness Maharaja
Sbrbx Lukhdhirji
Bahadur, K C S 1

,

MaSiaTajA of Morvi

Bom 1876 Ascended the
gadi Z922

Educated ' Pnvately in

India and En^and
Hetr Yuvaraj Shree

IdAHBNDRASINHJl Age X5

Second Son Maharaj
Kuaiar Sheer Kalucakuhar
Age 14

Area of State 822 square
miles Morvi State has a
(hstnct in Cntch also

Popula1^on 113.024 m
1931 (Increase during 1921-1931. 17 per cent)

Average revenue Rs 40,00,000 Salute zi guns

Cktef Port tn the State Navlakhi Regular periodical

service of ocean-going steamers from Europe, Japan, Java as well

as Indian Forts

Morvi Railway, solely the property of the State, zos miles

Morvi Tramway, 94 imlea

State Postal Service, post offices m over 30 per cent of the
State villages

. letter-boxesm a further 20 per cent of them
State Telephone, over 40 per cent of the villages directly

CQzmected with the capital city

Free primary and secondary education

STATE COUNCIL

President

P B Go&adia, BA, LLB

Members

R. S Dirshit, M.A , LL B .
Baitister<at-Law

M P Baxi. BA. LLB

Addtitonal Member

P P jAPEJA



W^s WMo 0m(aig liidttm Pmm

COLONEL HlS ^OHMEfS

Maharaja Sir Sri

Ksishnaraja WadiyaR

Mall a raj a Mysore

Bom June 1864

Succeeded rst February

1895 Educated Privately

Invested with full ruling

powers 1902 Celebrated

Silver Jubilee of his reign

8th Ai]^ust 1927

Area of the State 29474. 82 square miles

FoiPutaium » 6^7;302

Address The Palace, Mysore, Bangalore, and Fern

£hil (Nilgins)

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL
Dewan of Mysore

Amin-ul-Mulk Sir Mirza M Ismail, Kt ,
C 1 E , O B E.

Matihers

Rajakaryaprasakta Diwax Bahadur M N Krishna
Rao, BA

RAJlfANTRARRAVlXA K MaTIHAN, BA

Private Secretary to His Sighness

&r Charles Tophuni^r, K C SJ , J P

Huzwr Secretary to His Highness,

Rajasabbabhvshana T Thumboo Chetty. B A.
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RUUr SsouMAN Raja

Umrao Singh Ji Saheb of

Kmmna Chiefship (Ra.^-

putana)

Bwm i8g6 A D

Ascended ihs Gadi m
1932

Educated At Mayo
College, Ajmer

Married To the

daughter of H H The

Maharaja of Giddhour, and second tune to the daughter of

Raja Saheb of Jhalai

Hesr R K RaJENdra Singh Ji

Dewan B Raj Bahadur Saheb, Deputy Collector

Boundary The State adjoins on the east and south to

Mandawar and Bdiror Tehsils of Alwar On the north-east

it adjoms the detached blocks of Guigaon villages grouped

round Shahjalianpur Along the north the boundary runs

partly widi British territory, the west toudhes the Namaul

Farganah of Futiala and Bawal Farganah of Nabha

The Tobng family of Rimiana descends directly from

the well-known Maharaja Firthivi Raj. which stands amongst

the foremost families of the Chohan Rajputs



Ik^ AJOR HlS HiGHNSSS
iVXZUBD-TUL-MuLK DsWAlf

Masakhan Shbi Taxxy
Muhouked Khan Bahadur.

GCIE, KCVO. Nawab
oi Palanpur

Bom On the Ttfa July,

1883

Educated Pnval^y

Ascended the Gads, 19x8

His Highness is a Yusufzai

Lohani Fathan

H H IS <the 29th Ruler of the House

Palanpur is a very ancient Muslim State m India

H3s Highness went as a Delegate to the 9th Assembly

ol the League of Nations hdd at Geneva m the month

of September, 1928

He%r Nawabsada Iqbal Muhommed Khan Bahadur
f

Area of SiaU 1768 89 square miles

PifpulaUiOH 264,179

Bevenmt Rb xo.62.466

SahUe ij guns

Two roads £rc»n Ahmedabad pass through the

State and a considejiable txade in cloth, giam, sugar, and

ijce IS earned on The capital is Palanpur situated on the

B B & C I Railway U is a very old settlement of which

moitxon was made in the 8th cratuiy



Wko^s Who Mumg J?nnui md CMifs,

H IS Highnssb Mahasaja
Mabbmdra Six Yaovxh-
DBA Singh BABAdra,

K.CSI, K.CIE, of PShha.
C I ^ faeloura to the ddest
direct hue ofdescendants of the
funonB hero Maharaja Chhatn-
sal

Bom January 31st, 1^93

Succeeded to Ike Gad* On
zotb June, 1902
Was invested ^th full Ruling

powers on 4th February 1915

hducaicd At the Mayo
College at Ajmer, where he took
the Di^oma—Jomed the
Imperial Cadet Corps m Z913.
Attended the CoronationDnrb^
at Delhi in December 191

1

Mamed On the 2nd
December 1912, the dau^ter
of Hu late Highness the Maharaja of Bhavnagar, and has two
sons Her Highness the late Mahatani received the Kaisar-i-Hmd
Gold Medal of the ist class on the 3rd June, 19x6 She died m 1927
In 1928 Hu Highness married the suto of the present Maharaja oi

Jaipur

Hu Highness was created a K C 1 £ on the 2nd Janua^, 1922,
and the Insignia of K C S I was conferred on him on xst J^uary,
1932

BetrHtpparetU Raja Bahadox Naxsndxa SiNta Jo Dboi

Younger Makaraj Kumar , M K Pushpendra Singh Ju Deo

Area of Slate a 596 aq-naxe miles

Popitlafton 2,12, X30

Revenue Rs 11,00000

Salute II guns

The administration of the State is earned on with the help of a
Council conaistiM of three Ministers Hu Highness himself is the
Freddent of the Council

Revenue Minister Raja Smr RAGaAvssmxA Singh Ju l^to
{Younger brother of Hu IGghneea)

Home Minister Baja Sbxi Bhakathnoxa Singh Ju Dgo
(Youngest Iwother of His Highness)

PotfHeal Minister* Pandit Cbunhi Lai Sharma^ 1X.B.
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Wh»*s Who ^mumg IwiMM Pnnm and

CAPTAIN MEHERBAH
Malojirao Mudhoji>
RAO NAUC NiUBALKAR

(Maxatha), Ruler of I%altan

Bom nth Sept 1896

Educaied at Kolhapur
and Rajkot, obtained
Diploma of the Rajkumar
College

Marrted In 1913 S
Laxmidevi, daughter of

Shnmant Raje Shambhu-
singrao Jadhav, First Class

Sardar of Malegaon B K
m the Poona Distnct

Hetr Shriuant Pratapsinh alias Bafusaheb

Date of Succession X5th November 1917 Rialtan
State dates its ongm as far back as the middle of 13th century
The State has full control over its admmistration, kaving the
right to mflict capital punishment and to enact its own laws

Area of State 397 sq miles

Population 58,761

Revenue Rs 4,58,095

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

President

K V Godboie, Esq , B A , LLB ,
Dman

Vice-President

S M Dami, Esq , BA, LL B , Finance Member

Members

S H Keer, £sg , BA, LL B , Revenue Member
B L. LiKHTiE, Esq., IIA , LL B., Home Member



¥154 Who*s Wh^ tmotig Indum Priw^s atid Cht^,

TT IS Higbsixss Mahahaja
£X SHRiSiRKAnrABsntejx

Bahadur, KCSI,
Maharaja Bana Saheb of
Rorbandar

Bom 1901 Succeeded
to the gadi, 1908

Edward At the Rajku-
mar College, Rajkot

Marfted In 1920 Kun
van Shn Rupaliba, M B E

,

daughter of His Highness
ThaJkore Saheb Sbn Sir

Daulatsinhji Bahadur,
KCSI, Thakore Saheb erf

Xjmbdi

Hia Highness ranks fourth
among the Ruhng Fnncea of

Kathiawar enjoymg {denary powers

Chtb The Roehanara Qub, Delhi, the Maconodite Club,

Rtnhandar

Area ofState 642 25 square miles Population 1x5.741

Jtf^ue Rs 20,00,000 Salute 13 guns

STATE OFFICERS.

Dewau Kuuar Shri Fratapsinhji Rasisinhji

Natb Dewan Ma Amritlal T Mbkta, B A »LL 3
Private SeeTetary Jadbja Pratapsimrji

Judic^tU SecreUay

Mr. Bhupatray M Buch, B A ,DL B
SaUtvay Manager Mr. H Dals Green

Chief Medical Ojgicer

Dr D N Kalyanwala, MRCS (Eng), FR.SM,
LM & S (Bom), etc

Ports Commissioner

Capt R S Raja Iyer, B Com

Oj^cer Commanding the State Forces .

Maioe TJdsysxmhji N Gohil



Who'i Whd Inium Pnnca and Chefs

H ift Hxobmxss N&wxv
Sabbb Jaialudznxhak

Babz BABADVIt, the
present Ruler of Radhanptur

State, is a descendant of the

illaatnous Babi fanuly who since

the xeign of Knma3nin have
alurays been prominent m the

annals of Guaerat

Bom 1889 Invested with

fall powers on 27th November.

1910

Eiucatod At the Rajkumar
College. Rajkot, and secured

the ^al Diploma m the year

1909 His Highness was the

first Chief m the Bombay
Presidency to win the Guserat Cup at the Pig-Sbckiog Meet at
Bhandu in the year 19x1

The Nawab Saheb is a member of the Chamber of Princes in his

own n^t from the begumxng

Hertd/Uary and permanent salute tt guns

The State of Radhanpur is situated m the North of Guserat and
has X72 villages It is a first class State in tiie States of Western Indu
with full Plenary, Criminal and Civd Jurisdiction. .

The State pays no tnbute to the Bntish Government or to any
other Indian State, but on the contrary receives an annual Jama
(tribute) amoantmg in all to Rs 1,712 from some of tUe surrounding

yiUagss

Area of Oe State x.130 square miles

PopukOum 70.530 according to census of 1931.

Avemge grost revenue Rs 7.50.000 to 8.00.000.

Cotton, wheat zapeseed, castoxseed and different lands of gram
am the pcnicq^al agiienltuial pcodo^



Who^s Who Jndium Pnnces anir CAt^

y

Y” Hichkbss Toakosx

—I Sahhb Sbri Dbakmxn-
CRASIMHJI. Tlil&Ot«

Salieb of Rajb^t, Kathiawar

Bom On 4th March tgio,
succeeded to the Gadi on 21st
April 1931

EdincaUd AtRajkaxnar Co2<
lege, Sajkot, and later on in
England at the High Gate
School London He belongs to
the Vibham clan of Jadeja
Rajputs and enjoys jdenary
powers in the administration of
the State

Area of the State 283 sq miles

PopulaUon 7S 540

Averc^eReoenue Ss 12,50,000

Dynastic Salute 9 gans

The Adnunistration is earned on a Secretanat system in co-opera-

tion witii Praja Pratimdhi Sabha or People's Representatives Assem-
Wy based on universal franchi'sc with a Legislative Council and demo-
cratic Mumcipahty hnlmd thereto

RaJIrat town is a trade emponum, also known for its vanons
indmtr^ aotiTities It is the headquarters of the W I S A|^ncy,
has a '* Bajkumar ' College and is servm by three important Realway
lines Educationally it is a premier aty in Kathiawar

STATE OFFICERS

Pdihcal Secretary Darbar Shrx Viravaia

Paiase Secretary Daebar Sbri Masab&imhji

Judr^ei Secretary Mr Abbbchand G Desat, B A , LL B

General Secretary Me TRisHUVi^MDAS P Bbatt

Revenue Seereia^ Hr Dahyabhai B Dosbi

Public Works Secretary Mr Nensi Hoeji;.

Sar Ryayedhish Mr B R Buch, B A , LL B

Pohee Supes4nfendent K. S Valbravaxa.

Chief Medical Officer Dr K B Bam, Ljl & S

Educational Inspector Mr C, A Buck, M A

Privata Sedraktry jAYAiimaL L JoBAMFutEA, BA » LLJB



Wk&s Who among IniMn Pnnces and CMefs zi<

Major His Highnbss
Makakaja Shm V»av-
siNKji K.C S I « Maha-

raja or Rajkpla
Famnly Gohel Bajput
Bom 3oth JanuAxy 1890

Dan of stuDossion sCtbSeptem-
bar 1915

Educated at the Sajkomar
College, and Imperial
Cadet Cozp, Detaia Dun
Has travelled exfcensivel3r in

Europe and America
ClObs Mailborongh Qub Lon-
don, HnxUnghamChib. London

,

Willmgdon Sports Onb,
Bombay The Calcutta Qub
Calcatta

Reereattons Fblo, Racing,
Shooting
Hetr-oppaeent YuvarajShm

RAjBMnitAsiHHji Bom 19x3

Youngef Soms Maharaj Kumar Piamodsuihji Bom 1915
Maharaj Kumar Ihdraptsmliji Bom 1925

Rajpipla IS the Premier State m the Gujerat States Agency Its

Rulers eayoy foil internal sovereagnty
Area ofState i 317 50 square miles
PopulaHon 2,06,083 accm^g to the Census of X931
Rcvsmcs Rs 2700000 5af«ts 13 gans-^Fennanent Hieiedxtaxy

Indtau States Forces Infantry FhlfCompany of 165 men A claH
first line troops Coodtry Tzrop of 25 B class

Importasa Feahers The State possesses Com^n and Agate
mines The famous cup of Ptolemy is kaoum to have come ftaax
the mmes at Lnubodram the Rajpipla State

Capital Rajpipla a pretty little town surrounded on 3 sides

by the nver Kazjan with a population of about 15,000 and » studded
mth beautiful buddings j^incipal amongBt wh^ ace the Palace,
Guest House, School and the GymUiana
Pnnetpal reforms introduced by Hts Highness the present 'Maharaja

I Malang all services pensionable
3 Extenwn of the Snrvey Setilement System to every villagein

tile State

3 Malang Ptimazy Education free and grant of liberal sdiolax-

shipe for secondary and higher education

4 lAbecal endowmeota for the benefit ofvudowsandthe destitute
3 Encouragement to Trade and Industry Zntreducticni

^
the ^o^ A^L F Van^ of

6 Entmuion of Raihvaya

7 Introduction and organisation of State Forces
8 Introduction of the Legislattve Cotmol

PrvacspaX Officer Phesozb D Kothavala, Dewao



Wh»*a Who amng Jlniion Bincos and Ch%^

Raja Bahadur Girivar
Prasad Karayah SxRgb

orRahka Raj, District

PalamaD ( Bihar and OriEEa ),

area 416 square miles

Bom 1885 Succeeded his

father late Raja Govind Prasad

Sin^ in igii

E^ueotta At the Queen’s

College, Benares, renowned for

hiadevout character and chari-

table disposition, a great en-

courager of education—Sansknt

education in particular,—main-

tains a charitable dispensary

at Rauka and has recently

eonatmcted the Govind High English School at Garhwa. named
after his lUustnous father, and opened by Sir Hugh Stejdienscm,

late Governor of Bihar and Onssa, every important public

aas6tntiOD in the district is benefited by his munificence

The Raja Bahadur belongs to the famous Got clan of Ajmer

Rajputs and ranks first among the leadmg Zamindars of Falamau

Throu^oot its history his family has been fervently loyal to the

British Government and rendered remarkable services durmg the

Indian Mutiny and on several other occasions Fust rate assistance

was tendered to ttm Government by the well-known Raja Shiva Prasad

Sln^ one of the ancestors of RanlEa family, in the conquest of and

the mauiteuance of order in Palaman, for which the whole of Pargana

Palaman was settled with him for some time In recognition of the

loyal services and public activities the title of Raja was conferred in

192a and of Raja Bahadur in the year 1931 Raja Bahadur’s eldest

son and heir<appaFeat, Yovaxaj Ghundsa Naxayax &artm, is being

educated at the Govind High School

It Was at Ranka thatH E Lord Mmto afotmerViceroyof India,

8hot Ids first tiger in Indiam 1906, and since then ithaa been honoured

by the visits of tha Goyemors of Bihar and Orissaon sevendoccaaions
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Ci;OM£L His Highness
Sdc Sajjan SmGHjz,
GCIE. KCSI,

KCVO.ADC toHRH
the Prince of Wales,
Uaharaja Sahib Bahadur of

Ratlam

Bom 13th January
1880 Descended from
younger branch of Jodhpur
family He is the recog-

nised head of the Rathor
clan and maintains a moral
supremacy over Rajput
Chiefs in Malwa

Educated At the Daly
CoU^ at Indore and
succeed his father (Sir Ranjit Singhji, K C I £ ) m 1893

Mamed In 1902 a daughter of His Highness the

Maharao of Cutch and in 1922, a daughter of the well-known
Soda l^jput family of Jamnagar, % whom he has three

daughters and two sons

Served m European War (France) from Ajml 1915
upto 1918 , was mentioned in despatches , was presented with
'* Croix d‘ Ofilcier oi the Legion d ' Hoimeur " by the French
Government and was granted the honorary tank of Colonel

m the Bntish Army in 1918 Servedm Afi^ian Warm 1919

Has enjoyed an mtemational reputation as a Polo
Player

Heir-apparent Maharajkuuar Lokendka Singhji

Area of State 693 square miles

Popuiahon 107,321

Remme Rs loiakhs,

Salnte 13 guns (local salute 15 guns)

Admmsitrakon Of the State is carried on with the

help of a Cotuicil of which I&s Highness is the President and
Rao Bahadur Dhvshankek J Dave, Advocate, is Dewan
and Vice<Pr^ent.



-r Whtis Who aimtmg /flkhm Pnnces and Cit^

H ieHighnessBanshvbsh
Maharajadhiraja Sir
GULABSinghBa^bur,

GCIE, KCSI, Mabaraja

^
of RewR (Rajput Baghel)

Bom 1903 Ascended tbe
gadi xn 19x8, invested mth
rubng pofvers ux 2922

Educated Flivat^y

Mamed In 19x9 e- sister

of His Higlmess the Maharaja
of Jodhpnr, and also mamm

' m 1925 the daughter of His
late Highness the Maharaja
Sir Madan Smgh, K C S I

.

K.C I E .Ruler of Kishaiigarh

The Maharaja is a noted

sportsman and has shot 459 tigers

Jidf-appoeent Sri Ytjvraj Maharaj Kumar Martand
Singh SAhbb (bom in 1923)

Area of State 13,000 square miles

Popidaiton 1,587.445

Revenue Rs 60,00,000

Salute lygnns

Bewa IS the largest and the easternmost State m the Caitral

India Agency The State is bounded on the North by the Banda.
Allahabad and Mirzapur Districts of the U P . cm the East by the

Mireapnr JDistnct and the Feudatory State of Chhota Nagpur,
on the South by the Central Provinoes. aiul on the West by the
States joi Maihar, Nagod, Sohawal and KoOn

The Administration is earned on -with the assistance of a
State Council of 9 inembexs mdnding Rha Hi^^ess who is the
I^eaident. There is also a Chief Conrt oonsisti^ of three Judges
A Raj FenaluLd conostmg oi 39 membeiB, wi^ the number oi

offioais and noa<officia]s almost equal, has also been estad^hdied

to advise on each aiatten of pnbhc mterest ah are referred to it.
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R aja Bahadxjh
Leelaphak Sxkgh,

the present Ruler of

Sakti State

Bom 5th Feb 1892

Succeeded to the gadt

1915

Educated at the

Rajkumar College,
Raipur

Mamed in 1914 Due to the demise of his first vote

married a second tune in 1929.

Heir-apparent Lal Jivendra Nath Bahadur
Singh—

B

om 12th August 1916

Title of Raja Bahadur conferred m 1929 as a

personal distinction for keen interest m the administration

of the State

Since the accession of Raja Bahadur Leeladhar

Singh to the gadi a steady progress m the afEairs of the

State has been made all round

Area 130 square miles

Population 48,493

Annual Revenue

»

Rs 1,16,765

Annual Tribute Rs 1,500

DtTmn Pandit Ganoadin Shuxux



xtll^ Wh6’s Wiuf miiGiig {fkbatt i^nmces mi Ckt^s,

Raja SrbJiuht Ybsh>
WAHTRAO HiMDUSAQ
GHOfiPADB,MaMIAXAT-

IfADAK, SSNAPAIHZ, RuIefOl
Sandur

Bom i^>o8 Succeeded
to the Throne in 192S
Assumed the reins of ad>
ministration m 1930

Mamed On 32nd Dec
X929 the eldest daus^ter of
Umadat-Ul-Mulk, Raj
Rajendia. Major Maloji
Narsingh Rao Shitole, Dedi-
mnkhj Rustamjung Bahadur
of Gwalior

A son and hdir was bom to

theRuler on the 7th December
1931

In 1933 the State was brought into direct pohtical relahons

with the GoTermnoit of India, in pursuance of Paragraph 310
of the MontfoECd Report, to the effect that " all unportant States

shouldbe plaoad in. mxect pohtical relatioiis with the Govemraent
efTtidia.”

The State possesses sandalwood forests and rich manganese
mines Ramandrug Samtanum (Altitude 3,200 feet) and Shn
Xarteetewanu Temjde are the places of mtnut

AB temples, wells and schools have been thrown open from

I9J2 to all &QduB irreapecbve of caste or creed Education is

imparted freem the State, up to the Matriculation standard
The *' Huzur Darbar " (Executive Council) was constituted

on the rst of April 1932 The Detwan, two Secretaries

to CovOnment and any number of extra members whom the

RtOer may be pleased to nommate, form the Huzur Darbar
The fcdlowmg are the M^bers of the " Huzur Darbar

”

(t) Smmant Sardar B V Ghoxpade
({>) M^uerban G T Konnur, BA
(iifl MeherbanV Narasunharao,U A
(w) Bfiebsrbau B V Kiishnan Kutty Menon, BA., BX
To afford to ttie people an opportnmty for expressmg thnr

wants and wishes to the Government and to enaUe them to

leem first hand how their actums affect the peoide and to have

the benefit of the snggestionB of the Utter regarding these mea-
fticea. f3to Ruler was pleased to issue a Prodamatum on the

aoOi April loji, oonslltatiiig a State Coaadl.



Wito'g Who tmong tnd$aH JPmuos and Chdo^

T tS17TSIfANTHlS HiOSNBSS
I Mbbssban Srimant

Sir Chintakanrao
1>bunqxrao oftos Appa Sahbb
Patwarsran, K C 1 £ , Raja
ot Sangli

Bom x8go Ascended
the Gadi m 1903 Educated
at the Rajkoinar College at
Rajkot Her Highness is a
daughter of Sir M V Joshi,

KCIE. CIE, of Amraoti,
Ex Home Member of the
Gov'ernnient of Central Ro-
vinces

Hetr Shrikant Raj-
KUMAR Madhavrao alias

Rao Sabbb Patwardhab
Yuvaraj

Area of State 1,136 sq miles

Population 258,442

Revenue Rs 16,43,742

Salute
, 9 guns permanent and xi personal Enjojrs

1 Class Jurisdiction, power to try for Capital Ofiences any
persons except Bnti^ subjects

Member or first substitute member of the Standing Committee
of the Chamber of Princes smoe 1924 Served also as a lifembet
of the I and H Romid Table Conferences and as a member of -ttie

Federal Structure Committee He has been elected a member of
the Standing Committee of the Chain lyr of Pnnces m 1933

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

Dfwan
Rao Bahadur G R Barve, B A

2nd CounciUor

Mr Y A Thombaee, B A

yrd Councillor

Rao Bahadur G V Patwabdhak, B A , LL B
Councillor

Mr y V Kolhatkar, B A , LLJB



1^4 _ W^htfs Who ^^mong Indian Prtneas and Cki^s,

THK Roliar Fudr 1b Ite S«at
StKta lM)on9 to tbePvw «r

Vamxe onto of Rajpiit ma U
beUmd to havetaemlBdtoon

tbo oeilobnted toailrof Vlknnudltjo
ad ftsja &k>J of Ujjilii. tflfaor fint

oflaw down fiom IHMr ood aotfiad «t

Jkirfod Bad finBDjrBboiBt Hie xstb Cea
titry at Sant,

j
Tbe fboader (dtfaaleoiDy

«u Rana Sant i*ith Ua InOHiac

Umdav vu foread. to leava Jlialod nid
cataUabM bfimwiK at Suit

Arm sMiqiiantiilln

BopvImtkM 83,5S« (*93*J

jeffiflHW Ks 5,0d,4lS

11m pnseat Ruler Mahaima Sfad

JccawaxsiDl^ mt htgn on to^lUnciL
i88x and icaUQad on iba Gadl
la X896. He via- toimally ionatod
witb fuQ powarsm loth Uay xgoai Be
waa educated in the RajkUDur CdUegeb
Rajkot, and xna aaiodatert with the

GoTCimtMiiitAdmtoiatiadDnofaieSUtofor non than a year pi^aatory to hb bong
tonated -with toll poneo. He to an latolUge&t Bdboe irtio keenly aupecrton the

admiiditnttaa of the State. Doxliicbb legnne many Inqinveiiieoti have bean inada and
tlwState B nalring good pngreae 13m rereoue of the State hicnaaad—Ita landa have
bean anry^ed cid zegutar aettlemanta iutBodnced-^ftovtoku tor Exgfnh edlucatian

naSstortbefliattlna and Prlniafy and Seooadaxy edocatioo made &ee theoa^iont tba

^ate 'Rlaetfan ayatma aaactloiied tor MuniolpaHty-^>we mwdteal xellef eztend^ by
opening nnr dtopeasaries la the datilct. Many other fanprovenHoto have beev fntrndoaed

dnitag htozegtoiBeuches founding of a permaneat Fuolne Relief Fund, grantiog of liberal

tigavlloaiia to the egrtonttuxtote during tbe time of ecanalty Money • abo advanced to the

local joieixdiaoto by iray of co«miBCcmimt at cheap tote of Inteteat Otluc kaptovemwlt
of utility nidiaaiiiatonatlon of electridty In the tomne of Sant andl Raaviir, dock tower,

pobUogudenttoetaaedroade In parte have uko been nude Iheregkimof ICdmenaShn
JoawaednhJfhBabeeaanytlilogbutnbedatMeee tamine and lean yeezs bad made the
gnanaaloonditioa of the State tor feoia lattotoctory , but wlee nuoagunent bee be«i laitta-

BMotol to keq^ Ra head up.

The Rajaji exerctoee iuD powen and enjoys a <|^maatlc sahitaof gguni Ftimo*

gsaltute la the xule of ancceaeioa to the Gadl and the Datbar^ right of adoption has hoau

xeoogutaed and oonfixmed by Govermnuit

During tba GreatWar the serviom of the Bajsjl&fceb wen appieoiated by Govem-
aoenl. The Govenaneat were aiio i^eaeed to ZBoa«ntoe the tight of the Rajafi to be n

owmbet of the Cbimber of Frlaoes

HABABfiSciiianSHxiFBeyuniiiRfi wan bora on lit December zpo7

BdMMMdin tfae Bajfcniiar Coitege, Rajhot

Jtof*tod Utinraj RnjfciUBeti, danghtar of MahaceJ Kumar Sbri tnjayenjljl, aiE>
ttpBxent^ CabtoSto^aorythllay tyaStitJUtaj
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S
ASXASia MAHiOtAJA

Sir Bir Mitrodaya
Sing Deo. Dhar>

UANIDHI, JNAKOUKAKAR.
K C I E.. of Sonpur State

Descended from the
Cbohan Rajputs once

repteaented by the histon-

cal PnfhviTa] of Delhi
and Ajmere

Bom 1874

Ascettded the Gadt in

igoa

Mamed in 1895, the

daughter of the Raja of

Kaainpur. who is now
hlAHARANi Sriuatz Lax>y Parvati Devz. zst CUss Kaiaar-

I*Hmd. Lifa-Fellomr, Patna Univ^mly

H»%f-apparmi HIaharajkuuar Sriican Sudhahgsbu

SsEaAR Sing Deo, M R A 5 . the I'eneral adnuiustxatoT of the

State under the Ruler, and Ftesident of the Popular Assembly

(Vichar-Somiti)

Area 9^1 square miles

BopeAaiMa 237,920

Income Rs 5,17,000

PermoMenf SalMte 9 gene

Seeredary

Aicabxkdsla Nath Sarkar, B L

Legal Adorer

B C MazxjkOar, Aovocats. CJulccxta High Court



W*o^t Wko i^kMjs.

TAifKOBi Raj in tkie

Goi^khpur District

(U P )
dates its promm«ice

long before the Mohomedan
Rule in India thou^ reqog^

mtion of titles and lilansabs

were obtained during the

reigns of the Emperors of

Delhi by Raja Kalyan Mai

and Raja Hamir Sahi, and

from the Bntish Govern-

ment m the tune of Raja

Khaiag Bahadur Sahi

Raja Indiajit Pratap

Bahadur Sahi, the present

Raja Saheb of Tamkdhi, at

the age of 5 years succeeded his father, Raja Shatmjit

Pratap Bahadur Sahi after his death m the year 1898, smce

when many improvements have been made to the Estate

in ahnost all duectimis—^Pcditical, Industrial, Social and

EducatimiaL The Raja Saheb has been a member of the

Legislative Council smce the time of the Reforms oi 1920

though at present ha*; discontmued his cminectiGin temporarily

owing to some important Estateafiaixsiequinng his personal

attendance He is still mi the roll of many Government

and PuWic Instituticois and has contributed a lot to the weU-

beulg <if his ryots and for the progress of the Estate during

the short period he has had charged of the Raj He is popular

among all sections of the Pubhc of Gorakhpur acting pre-

sently as the President of the District Board

The Raja Saheb is closely related to His Highness the

Maharaja of Benares m U P and of Bettiah and Tekan in

the Bihar Province

The Estate compnses of 46a vBlages in the districts of

Goraldipar and Basti in U P and Cbhapra, Gaya, Muza-

ffexpur and Daibhanga In Bihar Province



Who*s Whit tmmg Indian Prtnees and Ckujs X167

HIS Highness Sri

P^DltANABHA DaSA
Vanchi Pala pAitA Vajuia

Kulasbkhara Kiritapati

Mahnby Sultan Maharaja

Raja Bamabaja Bahadur

Sramsher Jang Maharaia of

Travanoore

Bom 7th November 1912

Ascended The Musnad

ist September 1924

Invested with Ruling
powers 6th November 1931

Educated Privately

Hetf Hxs Highness Martanda Varma Elaya Raja
Travancore la cme of the largest Indian States m South India

under the Political control of the Government of India It is

bounded on the North by the State of Cochin and the Ihatnct of

Counbatore, on the East by the Districts of Madura, Ramnad and
Tmnev^y and on the South and West by the Indian ocean and
the Arabian sea Travancore has an area of 7,625 square miles

and according to the census of 1931, the population is 3,095,973

The State now stands in the forefront of educated India

According to the census of 1931, the number of literates per 1,000

of the population encladu^ children under 5 years of age is 289

For males the figures are 408 per x 000. and for females 168

The Ruler of Travancore is the source of all authcuity, jndioal,

admimstrative and legislative The government of the country

18 conducted in the name and under the contrc^ of His HigbneM
the Maharaja

The Dewaa is TQs Hi^meas' sole mmster

Revenue Sr. Rs 2,23.19,X75

Sabae zqgnns

Demon * T Austin. X C S . Bamster^at^Iaw.



Who’s Wka muong Indian Pnnces and Cktefs,

S
hrimant Abajirao

Krishna atia «

Abasaheb Panhit
Pant Pratinidhj, the
present Ruling Chie! oi

Vishalgad State

Both 1868 Saoceeded
hie father, the late Sfanmant
Kn^bnarao Bhausah^, on
hi8 demise m 1871

Invested -with full rulmg
powers in November 1891

Educated At the
Elphmstone CoU^e, Bombay

Mallcapur is -the pnnapal
town of the State and is

situated about 29 miles to the

north-west of Kolhapur on the Kcdhapur-Ratnagm Road
AR pnncqpfal offices of the State are situated -there The his-

tnrifla? Pori of Vishalgad -which -was the old capital of the State

^Tid frem. whuh -the State -takes its name, is about 18 miles from

Bfalkapur The State consuls of 65 viU^es m all

Area of the State 236 square miles

PopulaiUfn 33,000

Seveetue z lakhs

Eldest son of the Chief and Heir-apparent Shrimant
Bhavanrao Babasahbb is a graduate of -the Bombay Um-versity

been looking after the administration of the State f(H

ha father with the permission oi the Bntisb Govenunent since

19x8

Karbhart Raosabes O V Khandbkar, B A . LL.B » -aho

IS in the service of the State for the last 30 years

There are other law graduates m the State service working

as fbe Cliiefa Secretary and Sub-Judge, etc

l^apal forest produce MyxaboUnm



Wh&s Who omoKg Iniuin Princes end Chiefs

H IS Highness Mahahana
Shrz Amahsihhti

Bakadthi, K C I £ , Roler

of WanJianez

Bern 4ib January 1^79

SneMsnoM zstii June. 18S1

Assumptum of full powers of

the State x8th March, 1899

Educated At Rajlnimar Col-

legCj Bajkot

Area of ike State 4x7 sq

miles

Popufatton 44i28o

Revenue Bs 7,50,000

Heer-appareni ^Maharaj Kuhar Shki Pratafsinhji,

txirn I2tli A^hiI, 1907

Bewem M D SOLANKI, BA., IX

B

Chief Medical Oficer J S Sbab, X.M A S

Supmniendent of Police and MUitary Secretary Bao Bahadur

Mohanlal P SHim

Nath Dman 1 K Pandya, B A , IX B

Private Secretary D L Mshta, B A

State Engineer V J Shah, B E

NyayadMsh H M GHroADHKA, BA, LL

Head Master L D Mehta, B A

Treasury Offieer K L Gahdbx. BA, LLB

Mvmecipei Secretary asti lekk AdMtari J K Patel





TTte CMtondMs.

otteoSSSMtaailanb. g!«.y.j”g?
Tto j«N* 0*^ ti M «»!<»? ta» grg,«j s?jriLJ^"vat

asjffis gta-Aa: ifed.’^ays wi5giflg^g.*sing ** “*

FDBUC IHHJIlAyS IN IMS.

PwMe CBliAeBiltalit).

JuoAedi 2!r»viaB Hattdi SI

Avan Jadiaa April U
AAu JbOud Vm,7

Zuthost-no-PlM) i’liM 14

Oatlia GalwiabHS Sep* 4*5
FwalirewTflar ..

KhwdadBal . 12

PtnM i.K*dniD

A-ah JaalMa Kuwb IS

Anuhfidl Kavns , SI

Adai Jaahan AprO IS

ZartboaUno Dlao May 15

GaUia fiahainhara Aug 5*0
NnrTeax .. 7*0
Kbocdad Sal n IS

ItolioMcdaB (SnsDl)

Id JU 29

Baktl Id April 0

MBliarraiii May 6

Xd-e-MUad July ft

Mabtin ZUt (Bonbay City
only) Dee ft

£aial>«-Baiat ft

ItalMiMadu OSbla)

nialiadat>e*KMnt All Jan OS
BmnnaaJd

, 2ft

Xakri-Id , April ft

JfQbuiBsa May ft

BbaliaftaU^BBam Hana Jmt Sa

MteMOad . July ll

aims.
Kafcar flaiiVraTit| Jan 1ft

Maba Sblviatzl Dab 22

HoU^ftadday) Ibxotai u
Banuavaml April 4
Oocoanp^Dny Aug 5

Gobal ABbtaml „ 18

Ganeah ObatnrChl and
Bamatuul S4*25

Daaaeea 88

DtvaU 0et. 18,19,20

JOlWilll.

Peeaeh April 11

ghabfuith May 81

XWiabeab Asg 1

Soeh Woahana (2 days) Sept a*Ss
Hlppnr (2 daya) 20* SO

BnUoUi (2 daya) . Out. 5 *1S

Jain
Chatfera Bod 15 April 10

Bhravna Tad IS, 80 and Bha
dam Bod 1 * ft Ang ia*ftt

toss
fajuabaa, BbadamSndft „ 28 .

Xartik Sod 15 , Jffo?
1-

ChrMlaii.
Di^foiloiriiig Meir Taatli Day Jaa 2

CKMdXriday < Aprfi U
Xaater 10*12
Qhrlefmaa Dm. trtoSd
Nvir TaariS STB ft* n

on Che day
Ay on Oa



1172 The Cidendars

THE INDIAN CALENDABS

filahomedan

10SI. lUl
January 1 BKIKMI
January 88 Bhaval
lebtuary 26 ZUkaldeb
March 28 TOhlleb
April 27 Moihutam

19Si

UZJ 28
JUD9 25
jnil7 26
AvgUflt 28
September S2
Ootobex 21
Kmentbei 20
DMembei 10
December 81

IMS.

Jenuary 1
Jamuty li
Tebmary 18
l£areh 15

ISSSi

April 14
Sky 16
June 16
July 17
Ansuflt 17
September 17
Ooober 18
yiofember 17
Seoenber 16

Bentfalee

I83».

POUB
Masha
plMlKiuia
Cbaltra

IMO
VaUbalu
Jyelitba
Aehada
SnvaDB
Bbadn
AftTbue
EHtlka
Maxga
POUB

SBOlTat

(S=Sailee, B=Bnilee)

183S. 19SB.

Jamuiy
jaonaiy
January
febmary 11
Vebtnary 25
Jlanm
Hanh
^»2!

June
July
J«ty
Auffut
September 22
September 6
SekeiiS)ec 20
Omber 4

18
27
11
25
10
25
6
24
8

23
6

Pone
PMa
Me^
Hetfi
Fagoon
Fasopn
Cbaitn
Gbaltxa
Bywdc
Byiack
Jeththa
Jeititha
amA
Atfd
Sevan ^
Sevan
Bbadam
Bfaadarva
Aeo
Aeo

I

18S3.

Ootobar 20
I Borember 3

4 > Noyembei is
1 I December 2

December IB
December 81

1900

lUI
Safer
Bubbl nl Avwal
Bttbbla-iU'Senee
Jamadl id'Avall
Jamadl>iil<Baiifle

Bidab
Sabaoi
Bamun

8 6
Bl
S 1
Bl
Bl
Bl
B 1
Bl
SI
Bl
Bl
Bl
5 1
Bl
5 1
Bl
81
Bl
Bl
Bl

Kartlck
Kertlok
Marge
Ma^
Pave
Paue

B 1
D 1
S 1
B 1
S 1
B 15

Telega ft Kanarese

(S=Sai]ee, B=>Biidee.)

1481

January
January
January
Febroaiy
Feteuary 12

1833

1
8
24
7

Maich
MBrdi

8
22

1838

A]^

IS.
June
July
July
Augnst
Augnat
September 1
September 15
October 1
October 16
October 80
Korember 14
November 29
December 14
Deeember 28
December 81

6
21
6
21
6

19
4
18
8

17

Piul^am
Pusbyam
Pndiyam
Magham
Maghom
PaJgunum
Fe^nnan

1481

Chttram
f!htfcFB.l«

Valataaktam
TBidukliluutf

Jyoibtom
Jyoabtom
Aabadani
Aflbodam
Sravanam
8»Tana
Bhadiapodam
Bbadrapadam
AiAnngajn
Aatawlgam
TrM.yHhM.TW

Kortikam
MaislBltun
MBrnsiriha
PosSyam
PuBlqram

B
B
B
B
S
B
8
B
S
B
8
B
B
B

B
B
B
S

TamiUHIalayalam.

1883.

January 1
Jamxary IS
February 12
Matdi 14
ApiU 11
Iby 14
Turn 14
July 1«

1888

1108

ICaiBoU^Dhanun 18
TbaTMakatam 1
Maid Knmhlian 1
Pangunl Meenum 1
C^niHeabam 1

Talkaal TzUhabbairi 1
Anl 1
Adi Karlatem 1

1108

Avanl'tSilnguii 1
Poomtaal'Dmiii 1
Al«»al-Tbalam 1
EaxtikatBddiCbl'

v««»» 1

MaigalUDlianiUQ 1
MarwdUDbaniun 17

HoaWQDbfvim
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lad«x to Imperial Trade Galde and adveitlaed bnalnaaMi, sea pages Iv to vi

pagb

Abor BxpedtUon
AbwrpUon of gold 7&2

\o(Menta. mining 096

Railway 680

Aot, Ancient Uanumcnts Prceervatton

(Amendment) 45«

Anam Labcmz and Emlgratinn 071, 741

Bamboo Paper Jnduatry (Protec

tlon) 452 fHi

Bengal Criminal Lav Amendment
(enprietbentary) 452

-^Bengal Snppresuon of Terrorist

Ontiagei (Snpplementarr) 457

Bombay ICoriclpal Borongba 80
—^-OantmimentB (Amendmeot} 450

Cantml Province! Local BeU Gororn

ment 142

Centnl Piovincea Village Pancbayat 42

Ciode of CItU Protedoie Amendment 464

0>de of Ortmtnal Procedure (Amend
ment) 466

C<vs>3)eraUve Credit SodeUes a09 &7£
Ootton OcM 721

.^^minning and PraiaiDg Pariortoa 726
Transpoit 728

(Mmloal Law (Amendment) 48, 467

C!roaa a (LMd) 47
Ileelaiatory 483
^Emigration 949
Employers and Workmen Dlspetea

Bepaallng 452
^Elactory 476
Foiel^ Relattuns 456

->-O07enij)Mnt of India 61

SaJ (Fort) Committee 456
Seavy Cbemlcal Industry (Protec-

tion) 884
Oomts, bidla 4S4

iiniieila] Bank of India (of 1920) 067—^dltOnuKdls 48

Eadtan Air Voice 46S

—

CoiDBge 881
• Gompsntea (Bnpptcmentaiy

Amendment) «&2
— " —OSopyilgJit 629

OaOBcUi 48

OnnwMT . 862
SmlgratlOB {Amendment) 656

PASI
Act, Indian FactOilea Act 476

VhAnoa (Sopplementaty and
Sxtendlng Amendment) 462

—— (k>una 484

^Jnsunnoe Conpanlea 768

^MercbandlaeMarka 750,766

-Mlnea 478
^Partncrahlp 452

Fatentiand Dealgna 750

PreM{1910) 641

Pr«« and Eeglstratlon of

Books 641

^Prlaoiia 449

^Tailfl (Ottawa Trade Agree-

ment] Amendment 467

^lailfl (Wireless Broadcasting)

Amendment 465, 884

Indnettial Comte 620

^NatalTownsUp 956

BewBpapeislnelMmntstoCnBnces 941

Oodb Tenancy 060
^Permanent Bettlamant 865

Pcwldeney Banka (1870) 667

Pnaa and BaglitcaUon of Books ilBO?) 041

Prevention ri SsdlUoui Ueetlngs 48

Filions (ol 1694} 449

Publle Bnite Validation 454

Punjab land AUenatton 860

‘Batoirai, of 1919 61

Salt Additional Import Duty Bx
tending 462

—flea Ouatomi 766—-fifogar Indiurtry (Proteotlon) 466.061
—^Isa JUstrlot Emigrant Labour 460

•—-Trade Disputes (Amendment) 460

unloos 518, 618
—-VemacnlsrPiMB 041

‘Wheat import Unty (Bxtendiagy Mi, 684

^Wlieand Wire Nall Industry Fro

taction (of 1982} 452. 884

Workmen BOonpesisttoo , 480

Acwocth Committee (Bidlway) 076

AdaniBildfa • • 688

Aden admlnlsteaUco 160

'^-atea , W—Olniate 160—Popidatioa 100

AdmlaMntian, Aden . 160—-Anny . iu
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PMB PMS
AdmlnUtiatloii, Aanm 1861 AgrienltQn Bengal . 67

Balachlitan 158
170

BDUt and Orlna 183

76Agenay v

Baroda . 170 —Burma , , 127
-—Bengal Preetdeney 60 Oeatial PioTlnoBn and Betar 140

BlhuaBdOrlm 184
i

' Ohlel Cto{ii 878

Bonliay PieeMeiuiy 70 Oammlirion CBoyal) 281,388

Bnua 128 — OnpfOieoaiti 300

Contial Ptoflneea and Beni 141 Dairying . 280——Bdttcatton 846 Hlit^ ol 280

FreaofalDdJa 218 Hydanhad 266—FomU 684 —Kaahmlr 206

Hydenbad 166 ——Uto stoafc 280

/nttloe 438
;

HadnaPraldency 86
Madras 88 ^Mbduiw 277

—"l^aon 167 '— 3Qnan 168
let 151W UTODilOI ITOviilOn

<•>—01 Portugaw iQdIa 210 1

AB Tr AAiVtiHBVa «8WTIA4VB9

People engaged in 647

PoBoe 444 Fnajab 119

-—^PMjab 116 Soils 276

United ProTlBeea 106 BtatlsUos 286,290

Adnntiiti Serenth Day Mtaelflo 426
,

—United PfOTlneee 108

AdTieory Ooinmtttcee (l^cal), Baitway 680 Agrieultund and Hartlonltaial Soolaty ot

Atghaolataa 237 India (Cnloiittel 366—AeeairiiiatlGn ol Sahlballah 238 Oaidtal m
?76—Oonaal 6*—oPoet-war nlatiou with India

aKi

280
1

OOHipetatlTe 8o<declee 372, 371

Balatlona with India 288 OolUeation 277

Atghaa IBetfon to India, lOSO 236 1 Export 279

865

Waia
'

48/16.43.280,858 InpleiMiibi 276

Age and 8« 644 Izfigatloo 877

Ageoey, PioUtleal, BaladUataa 170 1—mndtinety 276—-Banaa Kaatha 186
' produce 278

— India

Catch

DaooanStatM
Omantatatea
PdtUMd, KaOtowv

^Balpntwa

ICuitllft m 0

Agin oad Delhi InUtaatm
UhleMdtr

AfE««BMB^ ABflO-amriui

optom, Witt Qdaa •

Ottawa
.

. Smote—Gandhi

AgiflcBaw

araa (Uh>ca)

rlBlpaoB

I Baliieli|ita]i «•
—»'Baioda «

177

186,189

161

160

186

. 171

. 188

24

888
280m
748

885

OM
, 978

286

260

184

. 158

. ITO

•~BeMuab
ImpotUl Oonncll ol

— — -ConnaU, Gonctltutlon of

^WoAof
Rcuanbloctltateaad College

SoeMleB

BtalMiM
A|il-HortlOBttaial Sooletr of Boima

ibdtaa

Abmiedabad. tub at

Alneatk Dei^
Itek

Airannate—>Foia^ 8Q)«l
-^^Bootee to India

AJnvHtnrata
Akalke*

AUariXapnor .

Alaamdec the Gnat

881

282

882

885

883

881

371

886

8̂66

860

787

886

880

. 806

888
802

188

168

SO

87
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AliBMh tJalwitT *®*

AlUMbad Untmtitty '

AD-lndU Blind B*1M AMOdnUon S87
'

-C(RlgI6W #W I

.Labonr AaodnUoiH i

—^Wwtont
BtKlei Hiultm OonlenDee SXO

UnloD Oongiw *1®
-<— Uemoilsl ®*®— Women DfljmtaUon WO
Alwu State 17’'

AjnfenaUab Xben Betonns
Amb . 18t

Amber 702

AmboJaoea A^podation, 8t.Jdn 072

ABMleui Aicot UlMloii Wt
BeptM Amuh lUrnkm 422

Bengal Odiaa lOmloD 422

ftedgn Htorioa 422

TehigB MialoD 422

-.^Boaid of Oommiidoom for Fotelsn
Mludoni 424

ChnidiM of God Vildan 425

CopwU 261

->—BvaDfwltcal Batlonal lUmlonatr
Society 420

Frisndi lilmlon 42»

Vennattlte Vlmloo 427

PnabyterUD Himloa 423

WMleran Vetbodbt UmIod 481

AmlxEablbollah 215, 2M
and tbe War 215, 28S

AnWoUtD Boilvay Oompany 246

Aaehor line 681

AsdeDt Hbmimemta BieumdoD
(Amendsuat) Act 455

AiiilaaaB and Hlonbar Uandn . 160, 450

AAdhna SS

Andbn Univenlty 868

-^TaBey Projeot 827

AagBenabWioia 414

MiMlaBuy BiMiell4i 414

AAgl(»lBdla& UagM 8M
^Indians 843

^FnalaiiAineeiBeiit < 280

^BiMlaaAiraeintiit 217 281

Anniamalal Patrenlty 858

Aabanthm of Oadh 44

-^P«ia 44—BmiJAb . 44

UoiMr Xma 44

AjiH Valaclal Co-opentfre Bootetlei . 884

Aflithnpalagleal8aotaliyofBeaabay SOI

AppotaitaMDti^ India (Mtoe 188

[
ArbltnUon oltndiatclal dlapatm

I AntaMlotloalBBcrey
' AldiMilogy

I Oavei

I
— Depaitmest

Oandhixa BMnnBMata— InaeilptlOBa

HoDamental plllan

Saraoeole Andittacioie

StmetnralTeiDiilee

Xopea

Arcbtteetmt

Indian

Uodnn
AnotlOmlon
Ana Golttvated and unenltifated

Fonet

litigation

of India

of Indian State!

202, 298 294, 295

Areu SeierTatloB and ImBlgratlon BUI

AroentJae Oonial

Anny
—and war

AdmlnlitiatlaB, inaent lyatem

Afgbu Wan
-"^Alnnlt Depot

' ^FMk

AlrFoiee, Boyal

-^Artillery, Boyal

Anlliaiy Faroe

'^•^Baioda
Britlab Fonei In India, Begnlar

Catriiry SHtteli

Child Wellue in fbe

^^^jonunand, CbalA of

ObrnmandeMii-Obiet—^Bpltation payments
Colt of

Departmmt 9

Xdneatlon In •

XflbcttreslftSa

^BnginaarSerTleM

^ngbtfngBaom

FnndiWaif
Fronttarwuma

—"Haadqnaitaa
Healtbof f

Bydwabad
^IndJaa OaTilzy

Towm ,

infantry

Vatlny
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imar.lDdlaii Blciul Catpt MO
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JBtaBtrr, WOtii 267

206
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. 268
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*• 202
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Read these
llthCENTURY MARATHI
TALES translated for the

first time into ENGLISH . * •

“THE THIRTY-TWO
TALES OF A THROKE”

By C A KINCAID. ICS (Red), CVO,
and PANDIT GOVJND ABAJJ SHOUCHE

An enthralling sequel to the Vetal

Panchnshi, translated under the title

of “ Tales of King Vikrama ” A
unique book, interesting not only to

students but to all who would learn

more of the past of an India which

has not yet expenenced Musulman

Conquest

TASTEFULLY AND STURDILY BOUND.

Price Re. 1-6
POSTAGE EXTRA, FROM

Bennett, Coleman Co., Ltd.

BOMBAY, CALCUTTA AND LONDON
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HOW TO SPEAK

HINDUSTANI
IN A MONTH

A Vocabulary that will enable the

new arrival and the visitor to

understand the language of the

people It IS produced in the

convenient waist^coat pocket size.

Price Re. 1-8

I

Posta9c 4 Ans.

BENNETT, COLEMAN A Co., Ltd.,

BOMBAY, CALCUTTA AMD LONDOM.
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different Printing CREATES A BAD
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GOOD PRINTING.

Any cxpcnditun. on >out part to make it as

attractive and persuasive as possible is an

fm/tstnitnt, and the expense involved in Its

production should be reparded as esrtnital

to the profitaffU eonduct of jotir bustuesj The
‘limes of India Press produces printed

matter of the highest quality at fair prices

Ask for OUT representaitve to calL

THE
TIMES OF INDIA PRESS

BOMBAY St CALCUTTA
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Works By C- A. Kincaid, C V 0., LC S (Retired)

HINDU GODS

An intere-iting

treatiae on this

very absorlnng

Price Re 1-0

By VPP Re 1-4

HINDU FRIENDS

A charming
little book
giving a clear

presentation of

the Hindu
frat e rnity

Illustrated

Price Re 1-14

By VPP Rs 2-3

BENNETT, COLEMAN Co., Ltd.
BOMBAY, CALCUTTA AND LONDON,

OUR PARSKE
FRIENDS

A Brochure
giving a concise

authoritative

account of tlic

history religion

and customs of

the Pa.rscc race

Price Re. 1-0

By V P P Re, 1-4

I
THE WOMEN OF

THE AJANTA CAVES
{JhtrdEdlon^

By W E Gladstonb ^lomon
A fascinating
treatise of one
of India s great
monuments of

the past Will
give pleasure
and interest to
arrhaiologist s

artists stu-
dents \ isitors

I

and travellers

1 Price R6 1-0

I

By V P P Re 1-5












